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PHBFACB

The municipal corporation is the organism of govern-

ment which is closest to the people. It is in local gov-

ernment that the citizen finds his control or influence

most direct. The growth of local power in the municipal

form has been little short of marvellous. It has devel-

oped from mere maintenance of roads and market place*,

to the complexities of modern highway construction and

regulation and the operation of immense public ser-

vices. So, accordingly has the power and responsibility

of the citizen increased. Not only has there been this

development of the sphere but the widening of the con-

trolling body has proceeded apace. By the extension of

the franchise the exercise of these much-spread municipal

functions has almost dlianged hands. All this delegated

power requires the control of some paramount authority.

It is afforded by the Courts. The authority of the

Courts in our municipal government can never safely be

withdrawn. It is vital to the orderly, as well as to the

effective, use of the instrumentality of municipal govern-

ment. For assurance of this lawful possession of the

representative office reliance is placed on the Courts.

Likewise there exists the necessary supervising jurisdic-

tion assuring the observance of legal limitations.

Statute law on municipal subjects in the Dominion is

so voluminous and varied that it is impossible to repro-

duce it or comment on it within reasonable space. There



18 a vast body of manicipal jurisprudence to be found in

our law reports. Much of this is in its principles com-

mon to all our jurisdictionB. Our people are fortunate

in having been «^8i8ted in this prominent field of self-

government by the labors of judges, in many cases, fortu-

nately, of prt'vious experience in municipal affairs, who

have given their best to guide the new municipal adven-

turer or to disi^el the doubts of the more experienced.

It is hoped that with a view to bringing the fruits of

these judicial labors within the reach of interested per-

sons this volume may be useful.

The laborious task of reading the final proofs and of

preparing the Table 'of Contents, Table of Cases and

Index wa« undertaken by Mr. C. M. Colqnhoun, Assistant

City Solicitor, Toronto.

H. A. R.

J. B. H.

Winnipeg.
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The Municipal Act

REVISED STATUTES OF UNTAKIO, 1914.

CHAPTER 192.

As amended by 4 Geo. V. c. 33; 5 Geo. V. c. 34; (i

Geo. V. c. 24; s. 27 c. 39; 7 Geo. V. c. 42; 8 Goo.

V.c. 32;9Geo.V.c. 46.

An Act respecting Municipal Institutions.

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

PRELIMINARY.

1, This Act may be cited as The Municipal Act,

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.'l, part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 1.

Hatan of Maalelpia iBaiitvtioBa.—In Smith v. City of London.

1909, 20 O. L. K. 133. an application was made to obtain an injunction

reatraininc the City of London from acting on a contract said to b«

invalid, with the Hydro-Elettric Power Coromiision, for the supply to the

corporation of electrical power or enerBy for the use of the corporation and

the inhabitants thereof. The objfct of the contract was to procure electri-

lal power to sell, thus what is popularly called municipal tradins, was

It was urged for the plaintiff that private businesa is outside maniel-

pal functions, and that the Legislature could not give these private func-

tions to a municipal body. This led to a discussion of the nature of

municipal institutions in the D. 0., the unanimous judgment of the Court

being given by Boyd, C. In the course of the Judgment, the fcrflowing

account of the development and nature of municipal institutions In Ontario

was given :

—

"These Acta (the Acts under which the City of London had

made the contract in question) upon their face, by their very titlM,

claim to be classified under the ht-uding of ' Municipal Inf»t"V''"?ri"
the Province :' British North Auirrica Art. 1867, s.

. 92 (8). The

main Act is intituled 'to provide for the Transmission of Electric

Power to Municipalities,' 6 Edw. VII., c 1.5; and the next one, to

validate by-laws and contracts made under the former. They are all
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f XATIKE OK MrNllllVAI. INHTITITION8,

Nl.«l V.'i7^.i.»''''t* ^'f'
*'"> th.. tr«ni.ml«|.,n of H^rirlcit) from

'lel^r"V«itZ"''i;l'*n.?''77'''r
*••» "l-e'^ Th. l..«t.!llH lo'n ofeipoirli' plant in the Hty of Ltrntkin woiik be per m - u IrM-al »nrkor uniler'.kinf/ matter ro-rely of U^\ „"p"».te ii ., re In rt.eprovin,-e: <6. «!»-.•. N.«i. 10 and I«. gurh leSXl«r in Enil.n.lalways fall* nn'lir the hea.llnv of ' I^K-al A™,

.""""" '" *'"«'•«>«•

t" '; ;-"!'.:"vs.t B-j.ir.ri.a.rsi',tSblaw of the pro. Inoe a. it then wa« an.l a* it rontfniie.1 to h» till the•la e of ConfHleratlon in 1887. The term ' Municipal InaTlt itlon.^

JSm."'
'"";'"'

"I S**" "'"Pt"'"""- "preaaion to the .tat. o „ffulr«whirh exiNtH in a ileHne.! »opnlate<l area, the inhabitanu of which arelnoopp"rat« ,.n.l intriiate.rwlth prlviler- of l,Mml ."if-io^rnment or

<L 1
,"•"«•,'"'"<".' The Liquor Prohibition Appeal of is/w"

See nlao H. ('.. job-nom. Attorni.v lionerai for Ontario v. Attorney<Jene.al for the Dominion. |180(l| A. C. IMS), when •tM-akina of If.
...» m the Brltlah North America Act, • MunlrprilS.tWo ?• ,e« I

r„V'. *P ')'"«.'.• "'« ,'^»«i'"'«l<'" '-' munlrlpalifl?, or .nunlcipil b-illo;nn.li.eir function. (ar«m.iont at p. ;«5). IJavinf create,! the muni
.•iimll.., the provinc I. able to confer upon that bo.lv a. y Tr e-"ery

K."*".^''™''
*•'"

P,'-°»J"S.'f''" IM-<«e««-. under the t:o.;fe,U-n,tio„ Act

mUiit .K.r,i''"T ^1? )^"'""" "P«»"*« the opinion: The provinceml«ht five the local bo.ly new power, and function, no Ions a. the*,were power, nn.l function, whicb the leci.lature of the province coulj

f T'!!!.^""' .'''''•'"i^ "^"' """l ™"''' 'l-rofore delcfote to a uuinl-
cipal body: ./,. p. 44 The«e powers. 1:.. .ays uRaln (p. 45 1, are tobB admliil.tere.1 for the benefit of the ; ib!ic and tl... inhabitant, ofthe municipality In the same case, at p. 51, thi. U to be found :l^ord Ua/ey: Suppose you would say that municipal in.tltutions
. . . . would include, for instance, the creation of a market andmunicipal police.' ... Lord Watson: 'Or a separate bo<lyo
commissioners for the purpose of supplyIns the locality with water;
I should say all these were municipal in.tltutions ... or Institu-
tions created for the benefit of the particular rounlcipalit>.' LordUavey: And I should suppose it mijht include the e.tnbiishini acas works. Lonl Ilerschell: 'I should think it included every local
I«>d.v and .very power that you can confer upon that !-al body:' ib..
pp. 51 oJ Lord Morri. .u«tc«t., Itt pp. .54. .W. thia "e ei.acting
part of 8. 02 (8) should be read in thi. way: ' In each . rovlnce the
le«i.ntupe inay exclu.ivelv make law. in relation to matters coming
within municipal in.fitiitions in the province.' And Lord Herschell
coUHidera that 'Municipal Institutions' refer, not so much to thepowers or f inctioii. a. to the corporate b<Hly upon which the power
or function in bc«towe<l : p. M.
»i. l-^ ''r'

"" *'"">'• *t '« PTfinent to I.mk at the Municipal In-
stitution. Act existing at ronfederntion to see whf subjects andpowers were embrace,! in It or conferre,! by it. In particular we find
that before ( onfederntion municipal bo<llPM were empowered to supply

S^t"?!! Ji'."""^ H".
''"''"'' ""'' "'*" ''" private use and consumption:

2fl & .» \ict. c. .51 (18fl«), 88. 2. .-{ and 4, of which give to the muni-
cipality the same powers as are possessed by private .tock companies
incrporated under C. S. C. 1850, c. 65, for supplying cities, towns,
ami villages with ga. and water. Section 05 .hews that the gas and
water IN to he supplied to private person.. When it is remembered
that gas is available for heat and motive power, as well as for lightU is an easy step to say that It is equally right and proper to .upplv
tne new coiuuiodity, tiectricity, for purposes of light, heat, and |»ower
to the municipality and its inhabitants. The statute in hand then
purports to confer a new power upon municipalities, and that power
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rflntea to the mntmiruifnt Htiil mlmlnlMtriition of Iim-iiI iinilfrtHkliig.

i.e., th» tranamlMloii of rlt^'trlral riirrgy for tb« fomnioii (nutl of iba

Itibnhititiiti, in it* iniblir anil private iiiu>.

"
'I'tie proviDriul legidation tn Ita roiime and tlevelopment baa

been Hkin to that on ilir aiibifM-t of lighting in Bnglaud. The aup-

ply of ga« by private fonipnniiii itnttilnl the raannfacture ami aupply

of gaii for general ime by luiinicipal b<Mliea. We are tohl by Mr.

ClilTortl that rarlianu-"t hiia re|ieate<lly refiiaed to allow evi-n miini-

Hpal b<Mliea to lupply ga« in competition with exiating gaa mnipuuiea.

and hui alwaya atipulatwl that if rorporiitiona want aiirh u imwer

the" muat buy the gaa worlia: lliKtory •>( Private Kill l.< .elation,

vol. 1. p. 232 a. (IMMft).

A.^^f when eleptrioitv lii-giiii t" ome to the front, the oonriie of

proov lui r wan the aanie in rcgani l» i-leotric lighliiig t-onipaniea ; flrat

the private rompany and then tht- option t<> |mn-huie given to th«

miuiHiinl h<«!y. The Engliah Klertrle Lighting Art of 1882 give*

iMiwer to IcM-ul aiithoritleii to aiipply light b.v liwime under u apeeial

Art (thia for privulf aa well hh pnblit- pur|M»rea), and the exfiensea

lire to be defrayml out of Io«'mI rut"* («». 7. 8 and 27). 1 may quote

a aiiinniary of the itiiation in the mother eoiintry from Lonl Court-

ney'ii booli on the wurkiiig conxtitution of llie I'nited Kingdom
(18iH))- He «uy»: 'Among the other duties of borough n>uneiU ia

that of aeeing that the iMimniunitieN are adp<|iiutely Miippli«l with

lighting and water, tlna and water works were, however, in moat

eauet. origliiHlly undertHken by private oompuniea under local Acta of

Parliament, ami are, indeed, in many <•»»>« atlll ho promoted. Newer
ayatemn of eWtrlc lighting have often, |>erhapM giiierHll). been atarte.1

under licenaea from local authoritiea for n term of yeara. llost of

the larger boroiighH liave, however, taken over and exlcnde<l the gaa

and water worka aupplying their area, and aume have started electric

lighting. There ia a clear tendency on the part of the municipalities

to undertake theac functioua for themselves, applying at least some

of the profits that may be realised in diminution of rntea:' p. 242.

lie tlii'n speaks of tramways and concludes: 'These are examples of

n priH'i'KH known as the extension of inunici|ml trading, the p<dicy of

which iH still in dispute:' p. 2-»a. He says further: 'There are signs

that the provision of electric power may, in appropriate places, come

within the range of municipal enterprise. One ground of objection

to the movement is found in the apprehension tliat popularly electi<l

btslies may work these undertakings in the interest of working men
voters rnther llian on commercial principles; but so far it cannot bu

said that experienct? has proved this danger to be substantial :' p. 2-l.'l.

"Thouglh thus referred to as municipal trading, the supply of

light, whether by (jas or other illuminant, is a proper function of

municipal administration. So to hold does not at iill iiifrinB,- [ilHUi

the meaning of ' trade and commerce,' us usol in tlie Itritixli North

America Act, where exclusive |Hiwer is conferre<l upon tlic Drminion

to legislate as to the regulation of trade and commerce («. l»l (-)).

These words would point to tmlitical arrangements in r.-eiird n. trade,

requiring the sanction of Parliament, regulotion of trade in i.iatttrs

of inter-provincial concern, and the like, as indicate<l in C'ltizt-iis' in-

surance Co. v. I'arsons, 7 App. Cas. 9«, 110; but the comment of

liord llerscliell on that case, in 'The Liquor Prohibitioi- Appeal of

1886,' was that it ' allowed to the Provincial Legislaturr u very con-

siderable power of dealing with trade wthin its own limits—within

its own borders:' p. 115. And he says nji-iin. at p. 104: 'You may
give very broad construction to ' trade .ind commerce ' and yet il

may be that it would still leave open a very large jiower of dealing

in such a way as to incidentally afTect trade without its being a part

of the regulations man., within such meaning.'
" It appeals to me that the Privy Council has passMl upon this

very point in reference to the provincial regulation of etiK-tric light

and power in Hull Electric Co. v. Ottawa ?:iectric Co., [IfMC] A. C.

237. A Quebec statute legalized a contract made by a municipal coiin-

cil for pns-uriog u supply of elec-lrioily for light, hea' and iiioltvt- imWf r

for thi.*v-five yyars for the use of the municipality and its inhabitants.

The • lidity of that legislation was attacke<l on much the same
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« NATIW oy MINICIPAL INHTITIITIONH.

froiinda arc ailvHn<w<l hrn, via that .Iim.4. ii.i..
PomintMlUjr aiKl im .iirli fell «l.hl« .1^ .

'«'" *•" • P"»"ttiirplal

rr«al.d beyond tb.. munlcftal w.lr ' tUL*""' f
>uonop,.|jr bn.l brrn

ym, In til. Courta Wow n th. kJ T •?'"'• "t"" '" ""••'^
re»l.w In Um 8uMrior Cohm .» i 1"!. "'. P'"''»"'J' Court lb«n In
lUuch. -i>k"!.Jiy,7,°f

Cw.rt anU jartJy „ the (....rt »f g*;^,,';

the Judicial Commltt#rtSr«?.ck uJ^T",i."k' T*"" '««•""" Vf-"-
w«i «b„n.l.m«|. I'pon tM^ iliJd«S«.n, f ^^XT ""''."* »••""»•
tha Ju.l,n,ent of theTrlv, Co'ndl JLTd " '^l' ^^f'f*""' .l»fnf
Th« «.h..m.. in favour «f wMrh thV^i-U. «J'-'*'iS""' mil-nable.
local uml-rtaklnB. Aa .uch It cnmt^ JiilZ. Tk" ""V**. *"" » P'"*'*
of th. Provincial CuZuri and no. ,hi ul'^'''liL'

J"^.*'''-"'"'
caaea it la iiaual and probablv "JirnfUl »m? .k !1.^.»*V '" "'"•>'

Uklni to cxcludn for a lirall«l ^w .! iS. .
"«*" «>' the un.ler

p. 24? That ZlZn' tlo^'^ T: Q.l£rK !«," ?^ l}^"' "?';'-• to Ontario~the munlcliMrivatoin U k/fk
"","•• ' •»' "^""l force

•Bd develope,! on theS llnJa
'' P"'*''"^ »»•'"« on„nl.«|

«.na .r'tZ pri^^'cn^fall;;!"'!:^J'. ?'-;.''••''' «7 P^v-t.- ..r-
to conalder. Nefther la It In X« t^TiS^-iiT"'""/- I'

' "»' "•*••'"'

P-l trading or Indn.tria un.teln^ JK^^^h Ti"' '°'"'» °' """'''•'

Uutature or what fiJUldcn Norton "^ ft 'f.r'IT,'""'''' ''? ^^'
•hould be irnnted. All euch mattm ^ IiJ^i.i

'"' "* P"-mU»i«n
•dvantage rrat " Uh the Uw-SSkh^ SL^^***}"" "' ««P«1'«''"- •>••

•«erdae^f It, pl.-oar, ^J'? * ^'' ""' "• "'•'J«^ «" •»«•

th.t';b"e":„ppl^!^hor.lr;h" uatu'rew'SriV",
'•""^'"°" ,"»^«"-'

public body Mn Interfere with the riX'o^^'"* "*•"•'• »"'' 'hat no
n.ht he pl'aaea, ^nd th^t *.' re U n1,'ri*.hf t.'^V il T "7 '«''"' »'
•/.peciar lliht to other p',.l' n" doSbt ?hl.Ul? *7 *^, ""5^''.
Ilfht contemplate* local tiiatio i to def™. th. .J^''

"'"
'i"'i

«'"•»'«««>

•nd operatlon-thoufh It la hone, thn;«?.„. * "K"^, "' Inntalnient
will carry Itaelf, wlfi defrar thTLuui V}J " ?•'.'« •''« ""dertBklng
•urplu. fir theVneral b^JIflt „f ^thJ^^ ^\: ""''• '» .""y •>*. yl»l<I

'

to work ont beneflclal and proatable m il». .^ h! .i!
' "'.'J **. •*••'

In the Gntliah Electric Ll.htin. Ac» n/?iSSi •" ^'"j li"'"'*- ^ ""H"
tlven for the o^™tio„ oV a "prtv^te „^„Trt".kC'l';'/'''*' "r "
purchaae can be enfnrce<l by the Cl authority

' ^'"^ ^^P-'l-ory

not the promotion of the intere^^ .S f
^""»»»lcnp»8 whether or

exclude the un.ler dkinr from Vkl f. .
obtained, these dendeinin

ordinary bu"ine^^ It *i.,Tm^i"'*uu'.' •"'i''"**'
enterpriae and an

InVtItntfon. , L '"""»'"> within the range of raunlripnl

S'-S- S*T'^S-^ "
•
''^

'-"''» "^.'-"K*^. via., that mattera which concern the welfare and convVnienc"



NATIKK ••» MINK ll'At. INHTI Tl'TIONH.

of all Ibx hiliuMlantii iif n i-ity or lnwii nihI i-Hiiiiot Im> mKt'i Nkfiilb

ilfsll Willi aimrt frum lli« uiil of |Miw<-ra hikI |irivlli^i*ii ilarivnl fniiii

III* l^llatntiirp, m»y ho llbjifliil In liiiililrlliiil I'oiilrol ulirn ihr

briii-Htu m^ivnl an iiwh that PHfli llihuliltiiiit Ih'iiIk IImiii i>r iiiti)

11)^1 (hrm anil may parlli'lp-'te In iIk'Ni, iiml It In for the inti-l-cnt c'

rili'li Inlmbllani that otlu'i h» well iix liiniM-lf urioiilil |HiiwH<m« aii<l

t'Mjtir llinn. hvt opinion oi the Juatlrra of thi> llouKr of l(i-|iM'tH>iitu

livM. irUI Mnw. at p. r>(l7 (INOO).

"The aiipply of light bjr menni of iiiii or i'l«H<lrlcitir, with tht*

Inrlilrntal n<lvaiitN|e« of heat anil motive powrr iimnn^ml therewith,

appear tu be ii |(ri>|M-r iuiihlfi|inl funrtlon. The primary nrnl. no
I'oubt, ia aa tu public plarea (Mrmla niul hiillilingii, i-tr.)

;
yi>t the

vrniliug of tlif ttmimoiilty to privuli> ronitiimi'r* in u ronvt-nii'nt anil

romparatlvely ineipenaive a <ropaniment. U<ith fo far to promote

the <-onvenieiii-«, mmfort anil kufety of at) membcra of the miinii'ipallly.

" I have no ilifficulty in ileciiiinc that aa to the main and rantral

quMtion here agitated, aa to the power of the <'lty of I^inilon to

engage in the biiaineiw of arqiiiring ami iliitribilting elm-trio energy,

that It ia one of the Inrlilenta of muniripal government, whetlier or

not in pompelltion with private eonrerna ii of no mulerial aigiilflpar

in tlie iiiniititiitionat aapect of thia legialation.

"The I'rovlnrial I^gialature baa power to eatablihh eleir i i

work* HR n liM-al work or iinilertaklng uoder anotlier cliniKe o, ".

fonfeilerotion Aet. a. 02 (10). Conaequently, it Ima iwwer to ,
.
..

gate thia uiiili-rtnking to a competent muniripal boily."

Tk* .*. ^t la • C«ma*U4»ttoa Act.—The Municipal Art. It. 8. O.

1014. r. 10^, ia a Conaollilation Art. Thia followa from .'t onil 1 Oeo. \.,

r. •_', a. 0, which brlnga Into force K. 8. O. 1014, which ia aa followa :—

"0 (1) The Revloed Btatutea ahflll not be hrlil to operate aa new

lawi, but ahall be conatrued anil have effect aa a conaollilntion of the

law aa contained In the Acta and parta m Acta ao repealeil, ami for

which the anid Rrviaeil Statutea are aubatituteil. and the l<egialiilure

ia not to be deemed to have adopted the ronatnirtion which may by

judicial declaion, or otherwiae, have been plari-d upon the language of

any of the atatutea included amongat the Ileviaeil Htiitiitea.

"(2) The variouB proviaiona in the Revlaed Rtntutea correapoiidiiig

to and aubatituteil for the proviaiona of the Acta iiiid parta of Acta

ao reiiealed, ahall. where thev nrc the aanie in effect iia thoae of tin

Acta and partf of Acta ao r. peuled. be held to operate retroapectively

aa well aa proapectivelr. iind to have been pnaaeil np<m the day«

reapectlvely upon which the Acta and iMirta of Acta ao rrpenied rame

into effect.
" (3) If upon any |>oint the proviM' of the IleviH,Hl Statutoh

are not in effect the aame aa thoae of th> leah'd Arta an.: porta of

Acta for which they nre aiibatitn.rl. then rea|MitR all trunanctiotis.

mattera ond thinga tiiibaeqneiit to the Hme when the Jleviaiil Statutes

take effect, the proviaioiis untniiic ! in them ahnll previiil. hut a«

reapn-ta till trunaiictioiia, iniittei.j ..nd (hinga anterior to the anid time,

the proviaiona of f'e aaid rei' Ii"' Af fa nnd pnrta of Acta ahall

prevail.
" (4) The ma -!•: I notea on.' liendinga in the boily of the Re-

viaed Statutes nnd i.i,-i Micea to former eiuietmenta. nnd aectlona printed

in bourgcoia type which may appear llii-reoii, ahnll be held to fonn

no part of the aaid Stntutea but to !»• iiinerted for convenience of

reforetice only."

Hesdiasa.—While the liendltiga ntid mnrgiiiiil notea form no part of n

Statute, a Court will, in doubtful caaea look nt the headlnga nnd marginal

notea. The Maater in R. ex rel. Carr v. ruthl-rt, 1001, 1 O. L. R. 212.

rend a bending into n aection following Kaatern . 'otintiea v. Marruige, I860.

H. L. C. 32. .11 I>. J. Kx. 7S; IlnmmerRmith v. Rrntid. 1800, L. R. 4

H L 171 38 h J. Q. B. 205; The Queen v. Local Oovernmeiit Board,

1882, 10 Q. B. b. .100 nt .121; Rayaoii v. Soiilh London Tmniways Co.,

[18M] 2 Q. H. .104 a< .'lOT. 02 I.. J. Q. B. 503.
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*> INTKIlHRETATroN OF OOVHOLIDATIOX ACTS.

wlid.*to;Ac!Ve"tT?":irh**a'"k:^,^?o'Tll*^"r^ A.t*-If » con-

25 Q. B D 183 59 L T o n -Vk "« 1r.' ""i* *"'«''«» "• Simpson.
«n f T rk D ^ T.' ."• "• '*'": Smith v. Baker. 118911 A r *io

^tj.-^BiT' """' "' *=""""•' ' v«fii.no;'ii8mVic; il":

SHie'^5'G'si^J'^'i'T^V"ctn^"i!a?5;
rM^'il^r «'id^;:!i

'" -•"»«'•" '» '-•

objec7an7i'ntmTf'?h!f aJift f""°" "^ *»•« enrliep decision.. The

f) H®^!S^»f'^ *".*?.•'?*'"***•" Aet.—In Carrol v. Bear.1 1805 27

8^m^ i r^Hnn ;'''.'".M""''fj the enactment aooor<ling to the pre8ume<l intention by judicial enactment.'

said:-
^"*'"''"'*' *• <''>'"">iN«iouer« L. R. ISW. 2 Q. B. „t 14.5. Mathew. J.,

but :^zJi^^r[^^ i:>ar^:^;;i/'{«t:z..?'-"*'
In O'Connor v. Hamilton. 1004, 8 O. L. B. at 410, Merclith. .1., said :-
...i.« .'».*i''*

'•;«i»'?t'"n b* objectionable, and ought to b.' iitiKate.1

?«ther hl.'n?^*^i '"»". r-""*"""""' ^^y i» likey to b.. retarded

•a!tit'''a"d"udira&' "' """""'"' "" "'""''"'''- "' ' -tut" o'/

40 L'*r*l''*'^4n'^.f*
Acts.-In Trimble v. Hill. ISTO. 5 A„p. Cas. ;{41>,

nternretnttnuLni,^ '.''""'"' ^"""^ "•""'''' K"*"" thom.elves bv such

•it/'IJaik V Barn.w »«)"''?''a*° T'""'"..i5'^'
"•'"-'"'" ""'"tment

:
and ^S

laid down the ianu- rule. '

'^•*''- ^"'^^ *'"^ "* "™' ""> """^ "^ ''"•d^

In .Iiut>l).s V. Kcaver. 1i)*18. 17 (). F. R at 4tMi \rnQv. <' to .:i
•S.H.akin« for m.vs..lf, I think 'that a d.;, ' on ,f U i. h «,% ( -.mrtTVi;i;

shI '.'hI:-
*'"'•; " '"7""""' ""•"•"'•-d 1..V a tribu. I h m' .« . p "l a ! j

'

'
,

"""'^.' '""ts. not pcssi-ssina Hr>P<'llnt.' jur »<liction over it and thorn

r.n^.^-. '^lllhllriard-ViiS: ^"'W^ ^^^'r^;?; S.u!L^l: ?;.r^
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INTKRI'RKTATION CLACMHW—" SHALL " AXn " MAY.'' t

180r>. •-'« <>. U. <tl : Riith.Tford v. Miirni.v. 1011, 10 O. W. U. 0".
: 3 O. W. N.

20, uDd I'BriKlU V. The {}\m-u. INH". 1 Kx. ('. U. 191 : \V<m.(1 v. <i"il^t.

18JK'). 10 M. U. ."70. niicl AiiKlin. .1.. in 8tuart v. Hank of Mimtmil, 100U.

41 S. C. R. at .548.

Hgkall" »«d ' ll«jr.'*—The Intprprptation Art, It. S. O. 1014,

c. 1. H. 29, provides :

—

The wonl " shall "' shall be construed as iiniMTative, and the

word " may " shall be permissive. In Julius v. Oxford, 1880. H App.

Cas. 214, 49 L. J. Q. B. 577, Lord Cairns disrussed the phrase " it shall

be lawful." as follows:

—

"The questiiHi has been nrnied and has been spoken of by som."

of the learned .ludgeH in the Courts below as if the words ' it shall

be lawful ' might have a different meaning and might be differently

interpreteil in different statutes or in different parts of the same

statute. I eaiinot think that this is correct. The words "it shall

be lawful ' are not eiiuivwul. They are plain and unambiguous.

They confer u faculty or imwer. Hut there may be something in

the nature of the thing empowered to be done, something in the

object for which it is to be done, something in the condition under

which it is to be done, something in the title of the p.iwm for

whose benefit the power is to be exercised, which may couple the

power with a duty, ahd make it the duty of the iierson in whom the

power is reposed to exercise that power when called upon to do so.

Whether the power is one (H)upled with a duty such as I have

described is a question which, according to our system of law. speak-

ing generally, it falls to the King's Bench to decide on an application

for mandnmus."

Many of the most im|Mirtant questions arising under the .Miuiicipal

Act arise in conn.-ction with duties imposed by such expressions as • shiiU

be exercised bv by-law." " shall «ive notice." etc. In every case there aris.s

tlic fundamental question whether an imperative duty is imp»«Ml. the neKie<"t

of wbich is fatal, or a direction as to procedure is given, the iieslect of

which results in a mere irregularity. The use of " may " presvnts a similar

alternative. Is it optional to do the ait spe«-ified or is the option as to the

mode of doing the actV Where a is.wer is inferred, coupled with a speci-

fication of the m.Mle in which the power is to he exerciK.d. there may be an

implied exclusion of power to a«t ex<-ept by the mode si«><ihed :
Liverpool

v. Liverpm.l. 1002. ICi N. S. R. SKI- Xi S. ('. U. 180 at 102.

Attitude of Courts with Respect to Interpretation CUnsee.-

Interpretation clauses are often inserted cjr ahundantt cautila and are not

necessarilv to be ccmstrued as positive enactments.
, , . ,. ,

An interpretation clause merely defines for the purpose of the Act and

not for other purposes and even for the purpose of the Act. the iiiterpreta-

ti<m clause does not more than say that where you find in the Act tie

words in question they shall, unless there be something lepugnant in the

context or in the sense, have the special meaning prescribed: Lord .Selborne.

HI the House of Lords, in Sleux v. ,lacob. 1875, L. R. 7 U. L. 481,

44 L. .1. <h. 481 at 480.
, „ , ,

An interpretation clause in providing that a given term shall include

certain things does not give an exclusive or complete definition of the

term, and does not prevent the term being applied in its nntiinil and

obvious sense: Lord Coleridge, in the House of Lords, in R. v. Ileimnnii.

|.S7!». 48 L. .1. M. ('. KHi. and l/uidon v. .Tack.son. 18sl. 7 Q. 1!. 1». •'0--

.'JO L. J. M. r. i:?4.
, , ^ , , • .

As a rule an iiifer|>retati<m clause should be used for interpreting

words which are ambiguous or equivocal only, and not so as to disturb

the meaning of such as are plain : London v. .lackson. .ibove.

In Kly V. Bliss, 18.'i2. 2 OeC.. M. & O. 450, Lord St. Leonards, criti-

cizing interpretation clauses generally, said :
" They iitteinpt to put a

general constiuction on words which, in the different senses in wliieli they

are introduced in the various clauses of an Act, do not nilniit of such.

The interpretation section of tin- Munieipnl Act pvtendK to all .Acts

relating to municipal matters. The Interpretation Act, II. S. O. 1»H.

c. 1. s. 31.



* CEBTAIX WORDS DEFINED.

2. In this Act,

(a) -Arbitration" shall mean an arbitration
under the provisions of this Act.

Arbi^rStiofrtf^er^^'atS^KVtS *S ^« Municipal
•rbitratio,,, are direci^ in" the foag''el,c«Ti °""'"'" °^ ^'"' ^^I.

•o. 36 W-Om separation of senior aiwl junior townshlpK;

•«. 38 (2)_On erection of viUate or annexation of territory;

S«o. 826—Where lands are erpropriated

;

•••. 883.4.B—As to site and use of court house or gaol;

8eo. «55—As to maintenance of boundary lines

;

•'"re*p*ir&1;V;° "P'^"''""""" "^ dan,a,es for joint liability to

See.. 4e6.7-As to joint j.,ri8diction over highways and bridges;

"•%t*oppej1ip.*"
"""*"""" °^ "•'" """^ «h«'- o-'y "Id I'iKhway is

«l.«?i'~^?^^"^u'^.^f "
'^"" "'^^^ a public bridge, andshaU include a bridge forming part of a highway or onover or across which a highway passes.

'

P«rt XXI, deals with highways and bridges,

will ^""A^^f* •» "•"'"^^ '" «• 429. Outside of Part XXI. the term

estiJ^ ?:?co5^ie.-^i^X,:J-«^Ur?^r^ t "S^--
(0) 'to- conmrulnorCTo VUTnf^U'"'"^^^

on bridges, bs. (8) and
(i«>; and ,0 prohibittei,i:;;.art;xrs^'^!.„'^,,rXidts"r^^^^^^

purp^^V,'et*m?n'?n**!ilwii't''v%i\r..pr™ /"^r^ant question for the
resulting from failure to maintoin A hilir"*".'"^''"'^..*'' P»y damages
a mere culvert on the on^ ha^ and fmm "^"n

"
*k •'E

""""nKOwhed from
When an en.bankment on both sides leads uSto'^hr^rf^'"* "" "'*' »*''*'
is an important question when thi npproiche^ of the* hr-T'^K^"*"' */
structure over a dry ravine or over n hi»h»„ i

""« """Ke begin. A
meaning of the Act.^C disCL^^n's^ pfrt XXL " ''"'''"• ""'*'"" *'"'

.J'^~^'\'\^''\K
"^"'""'" "^"l^ge^" "township,"

and county" shall respectively mean city, town, village,township or county, the inhabitants of which ar^ a bodv'
cm-porate withn, the meaning and for the purposes of this



CERTAIN WORDS DEFINED.

2.— (rf) "Electors," when applied to a munieipal elec-

tion, shall mean the persons entitled to vote at a muni-
cipal election, when applied to voting on money b\ -law-

shall mean the persons entitled to vote on the by-law and
when applied to voting on any other by-law or on a reso-
lution or question unless otherwise provided by the Act,
by-law, or other authority under which the vote is taken,
shall mean municipal electors.

A Mnalelpal Election means the election of any member of a
vouncil by the procedure prescribed in Part III. The persons entitle<l to
vote are those whose names are entered on the proper voters' list, s. 67,
who are not subject to any of the disqualifications enumerated in the Act.
Disqualifications are enumerated in ss. 57. 58, 50, 60. 61, 187, 188 and 189.

• Section 260 infra, define* " electors " again for the purposes of votin«
on by-laws.

Vetlnc OB By-laws taltes place under the provisions of Part X.,
and la many respects differs from a municipal election. Electors entitled
to vote on a money by-law are those entitled to vote at a municipal
election, with the exception of farmers' sons, income voters and certain
tenants, s. 265, and a list of such persons is to be prepared. Sections 266.
I'fi7 and 268.

m ''

2.— (e) "Highway" shall mean a common and public
iiighway, and shall include a street and a bridge forming
part of a highway, or on, over or across which a highway
passes.

A OomaioB and PnbUe lOghwmj is define<l in Part XXI., s. 432.A public square may be a highway and part of a highway may be
withdrawn from highway purposes by being set apart as a boulevard.
Highway, at common law, includes street and bridge as well as lane and
foo^ath or carriageway. The name is not material so long as nil the
public have the right to pass and repass and to stop as incident to thr right
of passage though the right may be limited to foot passengers or to
vehicles: tnfra, P.

hall inolude infra, P.

2— (/) "Land" shall include lands, tenements, and
hereditaments, and any estate or interest therein, and
any right or easement affecting them, and land covered
with water.

Estate may l)o freehold or leasehold, legal or equitnl '•> (ir partiv leiial
and partly equitablr. For definitions see ». .52 (le) and Uf).

Interest is to be distinguished from a mere license to use lands. It
IS synonjmous with estate. The Court of Appeal in Warr v. Ix)ndoii
County Coun,.il. [10041 1 K. B. 71.S. 73 L. .T. K.H. .162 held that lic^nsw"
under an agreement entitling them to sell refreshments in a theatre hadno estate or interest in land."

Any Rlchts or Easements Tkereln.—Rights in gross, pro/ita a
prenare, easements of air, easements of light and riehts of wav are estatesn land.



10 WOUDH UKFINEU—" LAND."
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What ii incliid«<l in the term " land " becomes of imiM>rtaiir« in nettling
the riglit to compensation where land is expropriate<( or in injuriously
affected by the exercise of any of the power* of the corporation. For fur-
ther disfussion, see I'art XV. See llelleville Bridle Co. v. AroeliaRburg,
1007, 10 (). VV. R. 988; 15 O. U. R. 174 (bridge over navigable water) liable
to aHsesiinient, and Easery v. Bell. 1000, IH O. W. R. 305 (eaxement liablr
to asHeDtiinent).

!** 0«T«i»d With Wstar.—" Whether a lake or river be vested
in the Crown as represented by the Dominion, or as represented by the
province in which it is situate, it is e<iually Crown property, and the riKhts
of the public in respect of it, except so far as they are modified by legis
lation, are precisely the same. . . . There is no presumption that be-
cause legislative jurimliction was vested in the Dominion Parliament pro-
prietary rights were transferred to it. . . . Whatever proprietary rinhts
were at the time of the passing of that Act (the B. N. A. Act of 1867),
possessed by the provinces remain vested in them, except such as are by
any of its exprcKs enactments transferred to the Dominion,'' per Lord
Ilerschell, Rivinu the judgment of the .ludicial Committee: In re Provincial
Fisheries, 1S0«I, 2rt S. C. R. 444. s.c. Att.-<5en. Canada v. Atts.-Gen.
OnUrio. Quebec and Nova Scotia. 180H, A. C. 700; 67 L. .7. P. C. 00, where
it was held that " public harb<iurM," whether public work has been eise-
cuted on them or not, are vested in the Dominion, while lands not public
harbours covered by the water of rivers, whether navigable or not. and lakt's,
were not by the B. X. A. Act, 1867, vested in the Dominion : see, also, Kee-
watin V. Kenora. 1008, 13 O. L. R. 2.17 ; 16 O. L. R. 184 C. A., where it
was held that not a grant of lands bordering on a non-tidal river, whether
navigable or not. carries the be<i of the river ad mediunt filum aquar
unless the grant is expressly otherwise, and in the case of a tidiil river the
presumption is that the bed is not granted. In the case of lands borderint; on
non'tidal lakes, such as the great lakes, while the ad medium filum rule is
subject to nnalification. " If the whole or a great part of this provinc<>
(Ontario), bad been granted to a great company, like the Hudson's Bay
Ompany . . . and had been described as bounded on the south and south-
w-Ei by the great lakes and rix-ers. would any one doubt that the grant wouM
carry the title ad medium filum. subject to the highway over them. . . .

But it is said, is it not nb»urd that, if the Crown grant a farm lot of a few
acres, or a town lot of but a few feet frontage uiM)n one of the great lakes,
it should carry with it a strip of land perhaps sixty miles deep? Of
course, it is absurd, and so manifestly so as to tinniistakeably indicate
such a contrary intention as to take the case out of the rule." Meredith.
J.A.. in Keewatin v. Kenora. supra. On this subject see also Merritt v.
Toronto, 1012. 23 O. L. R. SB-t : 27 O. L. R. 1 : 48 S. C. R. 1.

Tlie Asaeaament Act, R. S. O. 1914, c. 19.5, s. 2 (h), is as follows:
" Land," " real property *" and " real estate " shall includ.^—

1. Land covered with water;
2. All trees and undorwooil growing upon land;
3. All mines, minerals, gas, oil. salt, niinrries and fossils in and

under land

;

4. All buildings, or any part of any building, and all structures,
niacliinery and fixtures erected or placed upon, in, over,
under, or affixed to, land

;

T). All structures and fixtures erected or placed upon, in, over,
under, or affixed to any highway, lane, or other public com-
munication or water ; but not the rolling stock of any rail-

way, electric railway, tramway or street railway.

T>e Reglatrr Act, R. S. O. 1014. c. 124, s. 2 (e). is as follows:—
" Land " shall include lands, tenements, hereditaments and appur-

tenances and any estate or interest therein.

Iiamd. " Land iu its ri'slraincd sense meiiu.s mtU. but in it.> Ips.iI

acceptation it is a generic term comprehending every species of ground
on earth as meadows, pastures, woods, moors, waters, marshes, furze
and heath ; it includes also houses, mills, castles and other buildings

;
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for with the ronveyanoe of the land the Rtructurea upon it push alio.
And beaidca an indefinite extent npwanls it extends downwarda to the
Jtlobe'o wntre," WTiarton. See. alno, VVilli:im» v. Cornwall. ltM)0, 32
(). R. J.V>, whtTc the right to niuintain a houm- in a puHitinn where it
eneroaohed on a street was held to be an "interest in lands" nod to
come within the meaning of " landH "' in aec. 32.

T«meai«Bta aad Haradltememti. — " Lnnda, hoiiaea and ini-
noreable property—things capable of being held in the way above
de8cribe<l (by feudal tenure)—were cnllwl tenements or things held.
They were also denominated hereditnmentH beeuuHe on the death of
the owner they devolved by law to his heir. So that the phrnHe
' lands, tenements and hereditaments ' » as useil by the lawyerfi of
those times to express all sorts of pro|)erty of the first or immoveable
class; and the expression is in use to the present day." Williams
R. P. «.

2.

—

iff) "Loeal inuiiicipality" shall mean a city, a

town, a village and a township.

County is not included. It has jurisdii'tion over the local munici-
palities which are Keographicall.v situated within it unlesw they are "sepa-
rated " for municipiil purposes.

2.— (ft) "'Member" or "ment?)er.s," referring to a
member or members of a council shall include the head of
the council, and a member or members of a Board of
Control.

By virtue of ss. 4tl. 47, 48 and ."M), the lieuds of councils, depntv
reeves and meml>ers of boards of control are niombers of the councils of
the respective municipalities by which they are elected. This sub-section
would appear to be unnecessary, or if necessary, is incomplete in not
referring to deputy reeves and inaccurate in induiling a warden who is
elected from among the members of a county council. A si>ction similar
to Rg. 46, 47 and m was held, by Richards,' .1.. in R. ex rel. PollanI v.
Prosser, 1851), 2 P. R. 3.'?0, to shew plainly that n mnvor was ii niendier
of a council.

2.— (j) "Money by-law" .^hali mean a by-law for con-
tiacting a debt or obligation or for borrowing money.

Part XII. deals with money by-laws. Money by-laws must contain
certain recitals, s. 288. and in certain cases must be submitted to a vote
of the electors, s. 289, nn<l must h>- registered, s. 2J)f>.

2.—(j) "Municipal Board" .shall mean Ontario Rail-
way and ^fuiiicipal Board.

Tlif nntai'iii Railway and .Mnnicipn! Roaiil. K. S O. ]!m. <•, ISti.
!*•. -}• ">nfers on the Mnniciiml PoanI cenoral power to make orilers
liinduia upon mnnlciiial cirpnnition'* wliieh nrr constnictin!;, iiiiiintaining or
orieriiting any public utility in viidntion of anv genfral or spi'.-iii! act
reguliitmn or order.

Fowera of the Board under The Btnnieipal Act.- The forma-
tion of new munici|(8l corporations and the alterations of boundaries of
municipalities, Pnrt I., though a new division into wards is left to the
l.ieutenaiit-tiovernor in Council, s, 44 •
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by t^''Art"*'"'^ %)"•"" '"' '•»'«»• debentur™ beyond the time limite<l

AuthoriziDK an increaie of the rate of intereHt on debenture*, g 291
Cancelling uniwued debeuturea, a. 292;
Certifying debentures, s. 295;

•mm""'"''''''"'
^'*'*"*°" "' "'•"''Ing fund til redemption of debenture*.

6uperviaion over boiiuiea in aid of railwnyM, a. .TOT

;

Autboriiing borrowing in certain caHeii without reference to elector*,

Approving abandonment of road* by <-ountie*, a. 448
Settling dispute* over county boundary line*. *. 469.
Prescribing forms of by-laws, notices, etc., s. 536.

2.— (A) "Municipal electors" shall mean the persons
entitled to vote at a municipal election.

2.— (I) "Municipality" shall mean a locality, the
inhabitants of which are incorporated. 3-4 Geo, V, c. 43,
8. 2, (a-l).

„ Notwithstanding this section, the term "municipality," "county,"
city,- etc., are frequently used in the Act as equivalent to "the cor-

poration of the local municipality." or " the corporation of the county."

2.—(m) "Population" shall mean population as de-
termined by the last preceding census taken under the
authority of the Parliament of Canada, or under a by-law
of the council, or by the last preceding municipal enumer-
ation by the assessor, whichever shall be the latest, or by
such means as the Municipal Board mav direct. 3-4 Geo.
V. c. 43, 8. 2 (m) ; 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 1.

The Oeania la ConelaaiTe «a to PopnlAttea.—Even though the
population as shewn by a census or enumeration can be shewn to be in-
correct, nevertheless the rensus or enumeration governs and must be taken
to be correct for the purposes of the Act. and is not open to question in
any proceeding to set aside any act based on pupiilatinn an shewn by
the method designated by clause (m). R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Church, 1914
26 O. W. R. 375. 6 O. W. N. 116, .10.5.

Cemna nader By>law.—This is authorized in the case of any
municipality, s. 398 (4).

Mnaloipsl Emnmeratioa.—This must be made by the assessor under
the provisions of the Assessment Act, R. S. O 1014. c. 195, s. 22.

A Special Cenana of a District may Im> directed under s. 13 (4;.
For the purpose of changing the method of electing aldermen or coun-

cillorn in cities and towns, under the provisionH of ss. 46. 47 and 48. the
Inst Iiominion census governs, s. 49.

2.

—

(n) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by or
under the authority of this Act.

Even without this limitation the term, if used in a statute, would mean
prescribed by that statute and not prescribed by general law.
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2— (o) "I'ublLslied" shall mean published in a news-
paper in the municipality to which what is published re-
lates or which it affects, or if there is no newspaper pub-
lished in the municipality, in a newspaper published in
an adjacent or neighbouring municipality; and "publica-
tion" shall have a corresponding meaning.

The dJrecHons In the Act as to publication of notices und of copies ofby-lawB are In many caves imperative, and non-compliance therewith mayinvnl date the whole proceed ngs. In other cases, omission to publish asdirected may b.. an irregularity merely. Of the former may be ine.itionwl
the notices re<iuired under ss. 263 and 475, N.B.

meimoneo

2.— (p) "Separated town" shall mean town separ-
ated for municipal purposes from the county in which it
is situate.

2.— (g) "Supreme Court" shall mean Supreme Court
of Ontario.

2.— (r) "Township" shall include a union of town-
ships, and a municipality composed of two or more town-
ships.

Union of townships, ss. 25-30.
Municipality composed of two or more townships, s. 18.

2.—(«) "Two-thirds vote" shall mean the affirmative
vote of two-thirds of the members of a council present
at a meeting thereof.

A Two-thirds vote is require<l :

—

(1) to pass a resolution as to a new division into wards: s. 44-
U) to override the Board of fontrol : s. 213 (1.5) •

(3) to authorize purchase of armoury : s. 289 (2g)" •

(4) to establish fuel .yards in cities and towns: s. 390 (.39a> •

not'*"
residential streets in cities and towns : s." 406

(6) to purchase fire apparatus for villaKes: s. 407 (1) •

(7) to regulate the location of stables in cities: s. 400 (2a)

bonufby"law"r'i.''27s!"""^""''''"'
"""^ '* "^"'"^ '" *''*' ''"»* "^ ''"^'"

2.—(0 "Unorganized territory" shall mean that
part of Ontario without county organization.

See the Territorial Division Act, R. S. O. 1014, c. 3.

2.— (m) "Urban municipality" shall mean and in-
clude a city, a town, and a A-illage. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ss 2
and 4. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 2 (n-u)
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—

beoihthatiox.

AyyUMtlMi af a. t.—H<>rtlt>n 2 appliM to all apt* relatinn tu
muniptpal matteni by ». 'M of R. «. (). 1014, c. 1 The IntcrpRtatioii Act.

3.— (1) Where under the provisions of this Act evi-

dence is taken orally before a Special Examiner or a
Judge lie may direct that the same be takei^ in shorthand
by a stenographic reporter.

3.— (2) The fees of the stenographic reporter, includ-

ing those for the transcribing of his notes, shall be paid by
the party on whose behalf the evidence is taken, and the

same shall form part of the costs of the proceedings in

which the evidence is taken. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 3.

'Section 173 (2) provides that evidence of corrupt practice* in pro-
ceedings under Part IV. shall be taken before a Judge or before a special
examiner. In K. v. Kiel. 1885, .^5 L. J. P. C. 28. where a statute directed
a mngietrate to take or cauwe to be taken In wrltii': full notes of the
evidence and other prui'eedinKs. the Judicial Cummitti. held that the pro-
vision was complied with where the notes were taken in shorthand. PoMibly
under s. 17.1 (2) it might be argued that the JudRe or special exnminer
Nbould take the evidence down himxelf.

The fees payable to Court reporters are flxnl by the Judges of the
Supreme Court. The Judicature Act. R. S. O. 1914. c. 56, s. 109 (Id).

4. Where registration in a registry oflSee is prescribed
or provided for by this Act it shall mean where The Land
Titles Act is applicable, registration in the office of the

Master or Local Master of Titles of the locality in which
the land is situate. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 4.

The following must be registered :

—

Agreements as to maintenance of boundary lines

:

Orders as t» county bridges : s. 449

:

Money by-Ia.ws : s. 296.

8. 444;

6. A person in the actual occupation of land under an
agreement with the owner for the purchase of it shall be
deemed to l>e the owner, and the unpaid purchase money
shall be deemed to be an encumbrance on the land. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 5.

Aetval Oeenpatloa.—For dim-ussinn. see ». 51 (le). ' Actunl oecnpa-
tion ' meanx poNKeHNion : reNidcnce not necessary: control is the poin' : R. ex
rel. Sharpe v. Hwk. UN19, 13 O. W. R. 4.'>7.

Purchaser not Freeholder.—In re Fliitt and Prescott. 1890. 1*
A. R. 1, the C. A. held that a purchaser under nn agreement for pnrchnse
was not n fiveholiter within the oieuning of ». 13 infra. Ilugurty, C.J.O.,
said :

—

" A man may become, for certain purposes as between himself and
his co-contractor, the owner of a property agreed to be conveyed to
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him on rartain mnilltlon*, but tho rule tUnv not ko fnrthrr rniil m»*«'•'*!»* ••«*« "' "'•• «»rlil hp in not n frpfhcililer pithvr'irgal or

1 J"' }^ PUMMiwH of iiiinliHcutlon Wtlur a« p|«-i„r or <-iiii<li<liite for
tlwtlon, thp uiMi-wiinpnt roll govprnii. Thin nn-tion U tlii-refore n <lir<>ctioii
to anviMri to .-ntpr piin-huw-rH in nrtiial o<vii|iHtloii in thr roll u. ownera
Sf.. Up Dajp anil Hlunchnnl. 1IH(). L'l f>. I,. R. 407; art (». I.. ,11. V».

6. Where power to ae<|uire land in conferred upon a
municipal corporation by this or any other Act, unless
otherwise expressly provided, it shall include the power
to acquire by purchase or otherwise and to enter on and
expropriate. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 6.

V' ""i??*'*'
""' '^"'^•""'- "•'•'• •*' <> W. X. 0. 2n (). W. R. 07. Mi<l<ll.-

"By a. 576 (3) the oounoil of any rity or town may puiu aby-law for apquirlng any Pntatp in lande<) property within or without
the city o' town, for nn in.luatrini farm.' At the time of the pnmina
of thia atatiite (IWW). the word ' acqulfe ' hail not the wi.Ie «imlfi-canoe now uiven to It by the Municipal Act of U)i:i, .. (I. which pro-
videii that the power to acquire ahall include the power to actniire bv

rnSq^le^^rpuTha'ii"- • • : " »"'y "»"""« the munieipalitj

.See m. .'CI and .^11.

7. Except where otherwise expressly provided, this
Act shall not aflFect the provisions of any special Act re-
lating to a particular nmnicipalitv. .3 Edw. VII. c 19, s
I, part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 7.

"

Thia section ia merely n atatement of the rule of law which wouldbe appl.e.1 by the CourtH The rule waa ata.e,! at a vejy earirdate nStrtidhnjf v. Morgan, l.'Tl. I'lowd. 204, as follows:—
" From which cases it appears that the saifes of the law here-

tofore have construed statutes quite contrary to the letter in some
appearance: and those statutes which comprehend all things in the
letter they have eipounded to extend but to some things, and tliose
which generally prohibit all people from doinu such an act thev have
interpreted to permit some people to do it. and those which include
every person in the letter they have adjudged to reach to some peraons
qnly

;
which expositions have always been foumleil upon the intent

of the Lerslature, which they have ix)llected sometimes bv considering
the cause and necessity of making the Act, sometimes by comparing
one part of the Act with another, and sometimes by foreign circum-
stances: so that they have ever bc-u guided by the infent of the
Legislature, which they have always taken according to the neceasitv
of the matter, and according to that which is consonant to reason anil
good discretion ;

'

and has since been uniformly applied and was cited by Lord Hatherlev

r" n^l '12'ir'''
J^'* *''• nPProval in Oarnett v. Bradley. 1878, 3 App.

t aa. 944
; 48 L. J. Ex. 186. See also Maxwell, 5th Edn., p. 28.5.

8. The inhabitants of every county, city, town, village,
and township shall be a body corporate for the purposes

'<
I m
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of thi8 Act. 3 Rdw. VII. c. 19, a. 5, amended; 3 & 4 Goo.

V. c. 43, g. 8.

kail %• • W4r ••»*«Mter—Th<> Intrrpratallon Aet, R. ft. O. IDH,
c. 1, . 27, provliiwi :—

" In iTcry Act, nnltia the contrary intention app<«ra, wnrila
making any aiaociation or nnrober of pcmona a i<or|mration nr liotly

polltif ami corporate aliall

(•) VMt In rnicli corporation miwer to mie anil b« sued, to iimtriict

and be contracted with by their corporate name, to liave a
common aeal, to alter or change the inme at their tileuaiire,

to have perpetual lucceaaion, to acquire and hold pemtnal
property or moveablea for the purpoae for which the coriwr-
ation ii conatituted, and to alienate the aame at pleaiiire

;

(i) Ve«t in a majority of the member* of the corporation the
power to bind the othera by their acta; and

(e) Eiempt individual membera of tba corporation from iieroonal

liability for ita debta, obligationa or acta if they do not con-
travene the proviaiona of the Act Incorporating them."

Bectiona 8, 9 and 10 with the operation of a. 27 of the Interpretation
Act confer upon all munieipal corporationa the eaaential inciilenu of cor
porate capacity which may be enumerated aa followi:

—

1. A corporate name ai the principal menna by which identity not-

withatnnding conatantly changing membera can be manifeated.

2. A common aeal by which the aiaent of the corporate body can
be manifeated, notwithatanding internal dilferencea of opinion.

3. Perpetual aucccoaion.

4. Power to acquire and hold property for authoriied purpoeea
and to alienate the aame. A* to land* the general powera given by
*. 27 are modified and limited. 8eca. fl. 322 (1). 308 (32) and (33).

!i. Power to aue and be aued.

6. Power to contract and be contracted with.

7. Power of majority to bind othera.

8. Exemption of agenta from liability when acting in conformity
with the fundamental law of the corporation.

0. A governing body, the council which la not the corporation,

though it exerciae* the powera of the corporation.

The fundamentai and eaaential chnrncter of the corporate uowcr*
enumerated above will more clearly appear from a pcruRnl of the judgmaiit

of the Jddidal Committee in John I>eere v. Wharton. 1015, A. C. 330,
S4 L. J. P. C. 64, where an interference b.v a province with the rorpornte

«tutU8 of a Dominion company aa conferred on it in part by g. 30 of the

Interpretation Act, R. S. C. 1006. c. 1, in elTect the aame ai «. 27 tupra.

wan checked.

City Emslaaar** Oartlflemta aa to Parfonaa-^M of Ooatrol.—
.V city engineer acting under contract by which oil wo.-.r are to be done to

his satiafaction mnnt act Impartiully, and if his action is influenced by the

corporation which employs him hig decision will not Im' final iind bindiiiK:

Hickman v. Roberts. 1013. A. C. 220; Bristol Corporation v. Aird, 1013,

A. C. 241 : Hill v. South StaJfordahire. 1864, 12 L. T. R. 63. OS. The em-
ployer, however, has the right to direct the attention of the engineer before

he certifies to alleged defects of performance and to nsk for care and dili-

gence in the discharge of his duty, but he has no right to dictate or impose
his own opinion, snd any sttempt by tlip employpr to dn «", pRppcisHy if

yielded to by the servant, is in the nature of a fraud, or is at all events

evidence of fraud which will, if established, relieve the plaintifT from the

neceaaity of obtaiiiinK the certificate: Wallace v. Temiskaming, 1006, 37
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8. 0. R. aW: Prii* V. PorbM, lOlS, 34 O. U. R. 196. 33 t>. L. R. 083;
liivnnan r. Ilainllt<i< 1017. .<» U. I.. R. .107.

OMi • M««l«lpd C«»v«Mtl*B AaM»t • Gift fw OkMltaU*
> »>•—T— A eortwratlon crcatrd by ulnlute baa only tlir eaparittva con-

furrtd by iti itatule, anil It haii auiirdlnily been brlil tbat railway coa-
tMniM (trnnoi, wHhout esprpii oower, aoiulrt proprriy for tbrlr undar-
taklni: 1881, 1 Q. II. 410; «I0 t.. J. Q. n. 4:M. C.A , iiml tbn winH- rata

would ntiply to municipal rorporatlona. A gift of landa to a municipal
corporation, hnwaver, may be fur publit! puruoat** witbtn tlii> ncupe of the

(>bji>ct8 for wbirb the corporation waa created, and if no. may be iicrcpti'd,

an for exaroplt'. the lift of land for a public hall. In aoini' Americtin «tiiti>a

It haa been field that niunlcliiNl <'<irtM>ration» can accept the lift of a church
or chapel : nee .Mayiville v. Wood. 1807. VXi Ky. 2(i8, and i'billippa v. Har-
row, m luwa tf2 : Ul N '^'. 34a.

9. The riuine of the iMxly corporate »hall be "The Cor-

poration of the County {United Counties, City, Town,
Villaye, Totrnship (as the case may be)], of

(nainiiifc the municipality)." 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, 8. 7,

Emended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 9.

10. The powers of a municipal corporation shall be

exercised by its council. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 10, amended.
3&4Geo. V. c. i3, 8. 10.

Dclcnttam by B»ar4 ar Oavmell af r»w«» t« IHa«k»rn •*-
TMlta.—In STnckell v. Ottawn f^epnratc HcIkmI Truatecn. 1014. .12 O. L. R.
24S, the board delcKated to the clinirmtin power to diRcliarKe. Ketect and
engage teacbera, but the reaolutionii purporting to do t!''i were held to be
uHra viret.

Conncil cannot 0"legate to clerk the duty of Mcertalnine if the requlre-
oientH of The 8hiip« Rexulation Act an to petitlond have been complied with

:

Re Ilnllndny and Ottnwn. in07. ir* O. f.. R. Ki.

M.A.-2
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PART I.

Formation or New Cobporationh and Altbrationb or
BoUNDASlBH or MuNICIPALITIBS.

I. Powers of County Councils as to erection of villages

or towns.

11. In this Part, "district" shall mean part of a town-
ship or parts of two or more townships which it is pro-
posed to erect into a village or town, or part of a town-
ship which it is proposed to add to another monicipality,
or the part so erected or added, as the case may bo. New
1913. 3 & 4 Geo. V. o. 43, s. 11 ; 5 Geo. V. o. 34, s. 2.

13. Under and subject to the provisions and conditions
hereinafter mentioned, a district may be erected into a
village by the council of the county in which it ih situate,
or if the district comprises parts of two or more couni. *

by the council of the county in which the larger or largest
part of the district is situate. 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, s. 11

(1), pa.t amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 12.

13.— (1) AVheie a petition, signed, if the district or
part of it lies within one mile of the limits of a city hav-
ing a population of not less than 100,000, by at least two-
thirds and in other oases by at least one-he' ' the free-

holders and resident tenants of the district whose names
are entered on the last revised assessment roll of the
nninicipnlity in which the district is situate, and in the
case of tenants Avho have been resident in the district for
at least four months next preceding the presentation of
the petition, all of the petitioners being British subjects
of the full pgp of 21 years, ami at least one-half of them
freeholders, praying for the erection of the district into a
village, is presented to the -"^unoil, the council, if the dis-
trict has a pojuilation exceeding 750, shall, within three
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mont .t after the presentation of the petition, pans a
by-la V erecting the distriot into a village, to take effect

on and from a day to be named in the by-law, declaring

the name which it shall bear and its buundarieB. 3 & 4
(leo. V. c. 43, B. 13 (1) ; 6 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 3.

(2) Opposite the name of every petitioner there iihall

Im> shown, by reference to the nmnber of the lot, the land
owned or occupied by him, and where it in or forms part
of a lot laid down on a registered plan, the reference shall

be to the number of the lot according to the plan, and the

|)eiition shall also shew whether the petitioner is a free-

holder or resident tenant. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. II (1),
part; and (2-3), redrafted.

(3) A petition shall be deemed to be presentefl when
it is lodged with the clerk, and the sufficiency of the peti-

tion shall be determined by him and his certificate shall

be conclusive in reference thereto. New 1913.

(4) The number of the inhabitants of the district shall

l)e ascertained by a special censis taken by direction of
the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 11 (1), part.

(5) The by-law shall not be passed before the expira-

tion of one month after the presentation of the petition,

or unless within two nmnths n"xt preceding the meeting
of the council at which it is to be considered notice has
been given of the intention of the cor oil to take it into

<'oiisi<leration.

(fi) The notice shall be publishpd at least once a week
for two successive weeks, an<l shall contain a description
of the district sufficiently full to indicate the land which
it is intended to e^,.^race in the proposed village. .3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 11 (4), redrafted.

(7) The council may require that the expenses of tak-
ing the census and of publishing the notice be paid by
the f)etitioners, or th.it a sum sufficient to defray them be
deposited with the clerk. New 1913.
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w

(8) The clerk shall forthwith, after the passing of it,

transmit a certified copy of the by-law to the Provincial
Secretary, who shall cause notice of it to be published in
the Ontario Gazette. New 1913.

(9) After the expiration of three months from the
publication of the notice of the by-law, and after the final

disposition of any application to quash if made within
that period, if the application is unsuccessful, the by-law
shall not be liable to be quashed on any ground, and the
village thereby erected shall be deemed to have been duly
erected in accordance with the provisions of this Act.
New 1913. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 13.

Bj.lsws CreatiBB New Corporations or Altering BonadarlM
of Corporations arast be Redstered.—As to rpgistrntion of hv-law«,
etc., erecting a village, town or city, or enlarging, diminishing or altering
the boundaries of a muniripality, see the Registry Art, R. S. O 1914, o. 124,
8. 70. which, as amended by 8 Oeo. V. c. 27. g. 10, is as follows :

—

" (1) Every by-law passed since the 29th day of Marc. , 1873,
or hereafter passed by a miiniiipal council under the authority of
which any street, road or hiahway is closed or under the authority of
which any street, road or highway is opened upon any private pro-
perty shall, before the same becomes effectual in law, be registered in
the registry office of the registry division in which the land is situate

;

and the same shall be registered without furlhei proof by depositing
a copy certified under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the
municipality.

" (2) Every by-law passed before the 20th day of March, 187."?.
and every order and resolution of the Quarter or Oeneral Sessions of
the Peace passed before that day under the authority of which any
street, road, or highway, has been opened upon any private property
may at the election of any person or municipality interested and at
the cost and charges of such person or municipality be registered by
depositing a certified copy of the by-law under the hand of the clerk
and the seal of the municipality, or a certified copy of the order or
resolution of the Qtiarter or General Sessions under the hand and
seal of the Clerk of the Teacc.

" (3) Every by-law. proclamation, Order-in-Council Order of the
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board and other instrument of a
public or quasi public nature whereby a village town or city becomes
incorporated, or the boundaries of any municipality are enlarged,
diminished or altered, shall be registerecf in the proper registry office
b.v the municipality passing or procuring the same, and a copy of a
by-law. certified under the seal of the corporation and by the head
and the clerk of the municipality, and a copy of the proclamation
Order-in-Council. Order of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
or other instrument certified by the Clerk of the Executive Council
or the Secretary of the Board, as the case may be, shall be sufficient
proof for the purpose of registration.

(4) A MKiney by-law of a municipal corporation shall be nuthen-
ticatwl for registration by the production of a <luplicate original or a
copy of the by-law certified under the seal of the corporation and the
signature of the head thereof, or of the person prcNiding at the meet-
ing at which the by-law has been passed and that of the clerk of the
corporation.

" (5) The by-law or copy so certified shall be open to public in-
spection and examination at all reasonable times and hours upon pay-
ment of the proper fees.
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14,—(1) Subject to sub-section 2, the area of a town

or village hereafter erected shall not exceed five hundred

acres for the first one thousand or less, with two hundred

acres or fraction thereof added for each additional one

thousand or fraction thereof in excess of one thousand of

its population. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 12 (1). Amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 14 (1) ; 4 Geo V. c. 33, s. 1.

(2) In unorganized territory, the area of a town shall

not exceed 750 acres for the first 500 of its population,

with 300 acres or fraction thereof added for each addi-

tional 500 of its population or fraction thereof. 2 Edw.

VII. c. 30, s. 1, part amended. 4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 2.

(3) An addition shall not be made to any town or

village which will have the effect of increasing its area

beyond the prescribed area.

(4) Land occupied by highways, parks, and public

.squares, and land covered by water shall be excluded in

determining the area. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 12 (3-4), part

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 14 (1-4) ; 4 Geo. V. c. 33,

s. 3.

15._(1) Where a village comprises parts of two or

more counties, it shall be annexed to, and form part of,

that one of them which shall be agreed on by the councils,

or which, failing an agreement within six months after

the presentation of the petition, the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor in Council may by proclamation direct.

(2) If an agreement is come to, the clerk of each of

the councils shall forthwith notify the Provincial Secre-

tary of it, and if an agreement is not come to within the

period mentioned in s.-s. 1, shall forthwith, after the

expiration of that period, notify the Provincial Secre-

tary of the fact. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 14, amended.

(3) Where the councils agree as to the county to

which the village shall be annexed, the Provincial Secre-

tary shall forthmth, after notice of the agreem(>nt, cause

to be published in the Ontario Gazette notice of the
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county to which the village has been annexed.
3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 15 (1-3).

New.

illl

16. A police village may be erected into a village in
the manner and subject to the conditions mentioned in
S.13. 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, 8. 1, /?r5^ porf. 3 & 4 Geo. V.
c. 4o, s. lb.

from « M EL^^T " J"*"'* of the District Court biu the power andfrom 8, 26. where the Lieutenant-Governor in Council ha. juriffioi

ddered the sufficiency of the petition
*•"" °"^ *''«' ^"" «"»

motio'S'?„'*3 mns?'n„w'*T?^^'^o^ ^""irn?'^ *''%^?r T ."

in re Michie and Toronto, 1862, 11 C. P. 370 Drnner ri rof„..j »»

thlrX"
"" »»'J-'^«n put forward 'against a bHawo'^moUont^n^^^^^^^

sSying--
'''^^'' ""«'"''«"« P««tion had not" been signed a° reqred

i.,„ i" I *'''?^ *''® ^'""^'' objection that the petition on which the hv

laTu
'
of'tt^^^ne^T"!'"

three-fourtb« Tn numbeTa^d one-half'fn

property IS to be ascertained and 'finally determined"in thBrn^nner and by the means provided by by-law ThereTahvInwf!,-^?;
not'"''obi;ot'lS't!; rl.'^"

*". '•'"'' '' 'he "ity \5,"ncl'' has'actTd
"!•",

I Uhlr fl™^"*!
'"' ""'^^ "-"uptly and fraudulently, and thoush as

the^ci^y clerk ha/fallp^n'T'"'
statements, in the .Viator's affidavit,

hif T^ 1 •
""*" '°to error, an error easilv accounted for si
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think that havlnit acted as we must anaurne. bona fide, the lenigUture

intended hia determination to be final, aa the foundation for the by-law

authorisinK th« improvement, and impoaing the special rate.

Withdrawals by PetltloaMPa.—In cases where a petition antouBts

to a qtuui contract, names of petitioners cannot be withdrawn^ Gibson v.

N. Easthope. 1894. 21 A. R. 504, affirmed 24 8. OR. 70., where a

petitioner for drainage works vainly attempted to withdraw. In Ilalla-

dav V Ottawa. 1007, 14 O. L. R. 458. 15 O. L. R. 65. withdrawa s from a

Detition for un early closinit by-law, were allowed, and probably withdrawals

would be allowed from a petition under s 13 before it was ac-ted on. See

also In re Canada Temperance Act and the County of Kent. 1884. Cassels

Digest, p. 106, The case* are reviewed in Re Keeling and Urant. l»ll, ..s.>

O T R 181
See' Re Misener v. Wainfleet, 1881, 46 V. C. R. 457; In re Robertson

and N. Karthope, 1888, 15 O. R. 423. reversed. 1889. 16 A- «• 2": W^-

Hams V. CiUiens, 1883, 40 Ark. 290; State v. Gerhardt. 1896, 14i> Ind. 439.

CompelllBS OevBall to Aot ob Petltl»».—If a council refuses

to act upon a sufficient petition when the district has the necessary

population, it can be compelled by mandamus. Re WilHams and Bramp-

ton 1908. 17 O. h. R. at 408 ; R. ex rel. Sovereim v. Edwards, 1912. 22

M. R. 790; Carr v. North Bay. 1913, 28 O. L. R. 623.

Restratalas OonaeU fTO» Aottnc wlthont Jortsdiotlon.—If

the council assumes tff act when the conditions precedent to action are not

fulfilled, it con be restrained by injunction. 'Jrock v. Robson, 1914. .»

M. R. 64, but see Stephenson v. Cowan, 1914, 25 M. R. 67.

QvasUnc By-laws Ereatiac Vlllases.—In Almas v. Haldiniand

(unreported, see 10 O. R. p. 45). Rose, J., quashed a by-law incorpor.iting

a village because the petition for incorporation was not sufficiently signed,

and in Re Fenton v. Simcoe. 1885, 10 O. R. 27. Wilson, C..T., quashed a

by-law incorporating a village because the census was taken before the

by-law authorizing it to be taken was posted and was '" fact based on

falsehowl and fraud. In R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Church, 1914, 26 O. W
.
R.

375. 6 O. W. N. 116. 365, where the right to a deputy reeve under s. 51

was in question. Britton, J., said :

—

" Many sections of the Municipal Act refer to population. Popu

lation must be determined by the census or otherwise according to

the interpretation clause. That may not be correct, but it must be

accepted as correct for the specific purpose."

In Arthur v. Arthur. 1891, 21 O. R. 60, an attempt to incorporate a

separate school, Boyd. C, said :

—

" The creation of corporations is a prerogative act. and when

the power to make is delegated to privarv -i rsons to be exerciseil in a

certain wnv, any deviation therefrom is 'i c an exercise of the power

delegated • in such a case the form is of the substance and blunder in

form means invalidity and accordinaly. ns the proceedings had been

initiated by less than five qua ified residents as required he held

that there hod been a fundamental error which vitiated all the pro-

ceedings."

Application to quash may be made by the township au.<;ted
:

s. 285.

Shall Pass a By-law EreotlBS the District into a Vlllace and
deolarias ... its Bonndaries.—Can the council when put in

motion erect a part only of the district mentioned in the petition into a

village or can it include in the new village territory not mentioned in the

petition? It would appear that the prayer of the petition must be K™nted

if all conditions prece<lent hove been complied with, and that only the

district mentioned in the petition can be erected into a village. The pro-

vision that the by-law is to declare the bouiiilaries of the nllage simply is

a direction as to what the by-law is to contain. In re Southampton v.

Bruce. 1904. 8 O. K. R. 106, 664. was decided on a very different section,

namely, s. 18 of 3 Edw. VII.. c. 19.
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called in quertlon. the v ll8B«.h«llK. 52J».t^ ''/'*'•' r°'"P^

would undoubted y euro mere irrp»iVliiHH.L i^' J-
"" ^7- ^'- <8)

^re..,ent ^ ""rUfcHreLa t"Vor.n Ts^' TTj T^^T,

to .!;.'^X.l«|Jr-A?r?e&^^^^^^ (5, .
Appeal.for ManitcNa. in'S^nTwJ^i^nnl mn''of^^'^\'R'""' °'

t>T{^'.">.a^T^.-^ri'o7rr!':z:sr '^V^^ 4??'^^^^
-"

p..rotT"„"°'s.J??TB;rtfri9ia'2FJ"r:, I ^t "'""^^ '^ ""'
"

'•-

the admi„istr^tiv.^!:;rhoritM/:VmerIVd^'Io',"u^^ tt n^"V' ""/P.'^"'

1014 oh l\(i «.,.. jiT
."''';

i"
'" """ '"^""'iiini-iiovernor: 1{ S O

direct appeal

But now «ee section 10 (2) n» nmended aftor this decision

17 The. Mmmi,>ai B„ar,i nu.y, „,„.„ tho applieatiau
of tlio ccuiu'il of a village, annex a district to it where
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from the proximity of the streets or buildings in the

district or the probable future exigencies of the village,

the Board deems it expedient. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 16,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 17.

18.— (1) The Municipal Board may nnnex land in

unorganized territory to an adjacent incorporated town-

ship therein, and may also, on the apnlication of two or

more adjacent townships in unch territory form them,

with or without additional territory, into one township

municipality, tearing such: name as the Board may
direct. R. S. O. 1897, c. 225, j<. 64 (1 ), amended.

(2) The Board, on the application of the council of a

city or town in unorganized territory, may annex to the

city or town the whole or any part of an adjoining un-

organized township, on such terms and conditions as may
be determined bv the Board. 2 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 35 (2).

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 18 (1-2).

19._(1) Subject to s.-s. 2 of s. 14 the Municipal

Board may, upon the application of not less than 75 male

inhabitants of the locality, each of tiit- full age of twenty-

one years, incorporate as a town the inhabitants of a

locality having a population of at lea?' 500, and situate

in one or more of the provisional judicial districts,

whether or not it lies within an existing township munici-

pality.

(2) The order of the Board shall declare the name
which the town .shall liear. :md its boundaries and the d:ito

when the incorporation shall take effect, and shall also

providf for the apportionment, collection and payment

over of the taxes for the current year. 2 Edw. VII. c. 30.

ss. 1 and 2, /;rtr/. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 19 (1-2). 5 Goo.

V. c. 34, s. 4.

.See Bell v. Burllnprton, supra.

20.— (1) The Board may erpct a town havinir a popu-

lation of not less than 15,000 into a city, and a village

having a population of not less than 2,000 into a town.
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and declare the name which it is to bear. 3 Edw VIT c
19, B. 21, first part.

.vi.i.,c.

(2) Where, from the proximity of streets or build-
mgs or the probable future exigencies of the newly
erected city or town, the Board deems it desirable that
part of one or more adjacent townships should be in-
cludwi m It, the Board may, subject to the provisions of
B.-8. 6, detach such part from the township or townships
and annex it to the newly erected city or town. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, 8. 22, amended.

(3) The newly erected city or town shall be divided
into wards bearing such numbers or names as the Boardmay direct.

*» » «

(4) The number of wards in the town shall not be less
than three, and each of the wards in the city or town
shall have a population of not less than five hundred. 3Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 23, amended.

(5) Notice of the application for the erection of the
town^into a city or of a village into a town shall be pub-
lished at least once a week for three months.

(6) Where it is proposed that part of one or more ad-
jacent townships shall be embraced in the newly erected
city or town, the notice shall so state and shall designate
the part proposed to be embraced therein. 3 Edw VII
c. 19, s. 21, par. 1 amended.

(7) The order shall be conclusive evidence that all
oonditions precedent to the making of it have been com-
plied with, and that the city or town has been dulv erectedm accordance ^^^th the provisions of this Act. New
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 20 (1-7).

1 .•^^~7^V
^^^^'^ ^^^ ^^"""' «^ a ^ity or town by reso-

lution declares that it is expedient that part of an ad-
jacent township should be annexed to the city or town
and the majority of the municip.nl electors in such part
petition the Board to add the same to such city or tox^-nand after due notice of such resolution and petition has
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been given by the council of such city or town to the coun-

cil of such adjacent township, and also, where the part

is proposed to be added to a city or to a separated town

to the council of the county in which the township is situ-

ate, the Board may, by order to take effect upon a day to

be named therein, innex such part to the city or town

upon such terms and conditions as to the adjustment of

assets and liabilities, taxation, assessment, improve-

ments, or otherwise as may have been agreed upon, or as

shall be determined by the Board. Provided, however,

that should the terms and conditions agreed upon not

meet with the approval of the Board.the petitioners or tlip

citv or town mav withdraw from tho proposed annexa-

tion. 3-4 Geo. v.' c. 192, s. 21 (1) ; 8 Geo. V. c. 32, s. (1).

(2) The order may, before it takes effect, be amended
in any respect by a further order, and may at any time

when it does not correctly set forth the terms and condi-

tions as to the adjustment of assets and liabilities, taxa-

tion, assessment, improvements or otherwise agreed

upon, be amended to conform with the agreement. 6

Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 1 ; 8 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 1, amenderi.

(3) The Board -may direct that a vote be taken for

determining whether or not the majority of the muni-

cipal electors of the part proposed to be annexed are in

favour of its being annexed, and may fix the time and

place for the taking of the vote, name -the returning of-

ficer, and make such other provisions as may be deemed
necessary. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 21 (2-3).

22. "WTiere territory constituting or forming part of a

local municipality becomes part of a local municipality

in another county, it shall thereafter form part of that

county except for the purpose of representation in the

Assembly. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 25, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 22.

23.— (1) Tlie Board may annex a town or a village to

an adjacent urban municipality, where:
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(a) The councils of the io^,\ or village and of the
adjacent urban niuniclpality by by-law assent
to the annexation ; ana

(6) The assent of the municipal eJ'

or village is given to the b
thereof.

(2) Subject to the provisions of s.-s. 5, the by-law
may provide for the annexation unconditionally, or on
such terms as may be deemed expedient.

(3) If the urban municipality to which the town or
village 18 annexed has the requisite population, it mav
be erected into a city or town bearing such name as the
Board may direct.

(4) Such redivision into wards of the city or town
as the annexation renders necessary shall also be made.

(5) If a petition, signed by at least 150 electors of a
town or village, praying that it may be annexed to an
afljacent urban municipality, either unconditionally or on
such terms as may be stated in the petition, is presented
to the council of the town or village the council shall
withm four weeks after the presentation of the petition
submit to the electors of the town or village for their
assent thereto, a by-law providing for its annexation on
the terms mentioned in the petition. 3 Edw VII c 19 s
26, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 23.

{Note.—Section 26a struck out as contradictory to the
Representation Act, 8 Ediv. VII. c. 2, s. 2, cl. (c).)

{Note.—88. 27 and 28, providing for the separation
of a town from a county, and the reunion of a separated
toivn with a county, struck out as being more properly a
subject of special legislation, as in the case of a
separation of a union of counties. Under the present
law, if the county does not approve of the separation the
town IS not to he allowed any interest in the property of
tlie county and in the case of a proposed reunion the
by-law of the town must be confirmed by a county by-law
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before the reunion can take place, even though an arbi-

tration has been had as to the adjustment of assets and

liabilities.)

OlMSCM witk B«sf««t to t«t«a Md Bo«»dMlM o« M««l«l.
aaUilMt—B; m. 17 to 2J3 the Ontario Rallwoy on<l Municipal Board in

flven iuriidlction upon a proper application to effect changea in tiie statna

of exiatlnc munidpnHtlea by erectfnf a vlllafe into a town or u town into

a citj with full power to conatitute wnnia, lunl the Boaril la also flven

Juria<lietion by order upon application to annex diatricta or municlpalltlea

to exiatinf munlcipalltlfa. While the Municipal Act providea for apnli-

cation being made to the Board, the Board neverthrli>H» liiis JiinwlK-tion

to act on it* own motion or upon the requeat of the Lleutennnt-Ciovernor

in Council to enquire, hear and determine any matter or thinf which it

may enquire Into upon application or <omplnint.
. ^ „ , •

While a 20, a.-a. 7, ««pra, providea that an order of the Board mnde

under a. 20ahair be condualve evidence that the town or city haa been

duly erected, it should be noted that all orders of the I'onrd are. I.y a. 4.J.

M 3. of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Hoard Art, l.indinit and con-

cliiHlve with respect to any qucMtiim of fact, and by a. 48 (8) every order of

the Board la final, except ns herelnaf>-r mcntione<l, and no onler of the

Board can be queatlonecl. reviewed, r rained or removed by prohibition,

Iniuiiction, certiorari or any other procesa or proceeding In any Court.

The ordera of the Board are aubjwt to an appeal upon n qiiestlon or

JHriHdictinn or a question of law under a. 48 of tne Ontano Ratlway nnd

MunUiiml Board Act. and under s. 47 the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

mnv. upon petition, vary or rescind any order of the Board.

It will therefore appear thiit when the Board has made an order

under any of the foregoing aectiuiis. the order must be o"""";*"' /".^^ "'T'
for all purposes unless set aside on appeal or on petition to the Lieutenant-

Oovernor in Council.

Amaautloa of Part of Towuklp to TIUako. PoatpoMatoMt of

n—- for Taklac ECaet. Brootlom of VUl»ce Inelndinc Aaaaxed
PoTuoB l>t«rT?wm baforo Tlmo for T«Wm. Moot.. Aaaaaamaiit

c£ L^la U Amaasad Territory. The Ontario Municipal Board, by

an order dated 10th June, 1014, annexed part of a township to a village,

and directed that the annexation should take effect from and after the .ilrt

of l)e<-ember, 1914. On the 0th of December, 1014, the Hoard made a

Hecond order erecting a village into a town, subeequently by the lulMce of

the Board a supplemenUry assessment of the newly annexed territory was

made in lOl.'i, and on the basis of this assessment taxes were levied in lUlji,

Tlie Appellant Division held that the assessment was a nullity, and the

municipality was not entitled to demand taxes based on it. l.ie only assess-

ment that could legally be mnde in 1015, could not be made the basis of a

tax levy in 101.%. Bell v. Burlington, 1015, 34 O. I,. K. 410, 010. But

note that see. 10 (2) has been amended since this decision.

Townships.

24.— (1) The inhabitants of a township in unorgan-

ised territory having a population of not less than 100,

and the inhabitants of a locality not surveyed into town-

ships having an area of not more than 20,000 acres and a

population of not less than 100, may become incorporated

as a township municipality. R. S. 0. 1897, e. 225, s. 1 (1)

(2) Upon the receipt of a petition praying for incor-

poration, signed by not less than 30 of the resident house-
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I.

(:

I;. :

if

3!:

nmw. #°1 •* ^^^""'^•P o^" locality, and defining the
limits of the proposed municipality, and a deposit being

^L ^ ;T f^'?°* *° ^*'^"y ^h« «»P«'»«" of themeeting to be held as hereinafter mentioned; a Judge of

i*w? w? ^°"''*
u°.'

**•* Provisional Judidal Districtm which the township or locality is situate may call a
^

meeting of the inhabitants of it to consider the expedi-ency ol becoming incorporated and to choose a reeve^d
four councillors for the proposed municipality, and he
shall name a fit person to be the chairman of the meeting,and make such provisions as he may deem proper for
the conduct of the meeting and the manner of choosing
the reeve and councillors; and notice of the meeting shall

8 o'iaqt" Zn """o^r "' ^^'^ •'"^«« »»»«" direct. R.
H. CI. 1897, c. 225, 88. 2, 3, 4, part.

(3) Every resident male householder of the full ageof 21 years and a British subject shall be entitled to vote

a s" a 189?!:! 225:Te:
""' """""'^^ '' ^'^^^ '"^^^-«-

„i 1?^ '^^ chairman shall preside at the meeting and
shall record the votes given, and in the case of an e<|uality
of votes between two candidates for the office of reeve or

fojthyvith, after the close of the meeting, make i report
in writing of the result of it to the Judge. R. S. 0. 1897,c _'Jo, s. 4. part. '

(5) The report shall contain a statement of fhj votes
ffiven for and against the proposed incorporation, andfor and against each person proposed for rPcve or couu-
lie. and shall oe vorified by the oath of the chairman

A^^-"-. See R. S. O. 1897. c. 225. s. 4.

"airman.

(6) If it appears to the Judge from the report that arm^jonty of the inhabitants present at the meeting voted
n favour of inoorporation, and that those so voting num-
H^r or melude not less than 30 resident householders ando objp,tion to the report or to the manner in which the
nieetin^T was conducted or the reeve and councillors were
(hosen has been filed with the Judge within 10 davs after
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the receipt by him of the report, the Judge shall declare

in writing, Form 1, the inhabitants of the township or

locality to be incorporated in accordance with the prayer

of the petition and state the persons who were elected as

reeve and councillors and fix the time and place for the

flr><t meeting uf t\w council, and shall forthwith transmit

to the Minister of l^ands, Forests and Mines, and to the

Provincial Secretary, a certified copy of the declaration,

and the Provincial Secretary i ' ill thereupon cause notice

of it to be published in the Ontario Gazette. New. See

R. 8. 0. 1897, c. 225, s. 5, last part, and s. 15.

FORM 1.

Declakation or Incoipokatio:!.

To«v-.. Hipa III UNOBoARizeo Tebbitobt.

I, Judce of the Diitrict

Cuurt of the Provliiunal .ludlrtal DiHrict of

hereby wrtify

:

1. That the inhabitantn of the townnhip of

in the Hald dUtriot (ur of that part of the Raid dbtrlrt despribed as

follows [deBcribinff it]), or of the townHhipi of and
/ In the said district (a$ the rase may hv),

are inrar[M)rated aw a township municipality (or as a union nf townships
munirlpniity, an the caie may he), by the name of th«' Cortmratlon of

tli« townithip of (or of the united townships
of , as thr rate may be).

2. That was elt-pted rerve and
were elected councillors (or the municipality.

3. The first meeting of the council shall he held on the

day of at

Dateti at this day of

. 10 .

(7) If such an objection is filed within the prescribed

time the Judge shall hear and determine the matter com-

plained of, and if he finds that the complaint is well

founded shall call a new meeting: and perform the other

duties assigned to him by s.-ss. 2 and 6. New.

(S) The incorporation shall be deemed to be complete

when the Judge has signed the declaration, but shall not

take effect until the .31st day of December following.

New. 3 and 4 Geo. V. c. 4.S. s. 24.

Union of ToiiHships.

26. A union of townships shall consist of two or more
townships united for municipal purposes and having in
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e/imnon, ai if one townihip, all offlces and institntioni
e«tabli8hed by law pertaining to townahip inanicipalities.
New 3 & 4 (}eo. V. c. 43, b. 26.

-d. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by pro-
clamation, annex a township, or two or more towniihips
lying a<ljaeent to one another laid out by the Crown in
unorganised territory, to any adjacent county, and may
erect the name with another township of such county into
a union of townships. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 29, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 26.

27.— (1) The inhabitants of two or more townships in
unorganized territory, adjacent to one another, and hav-
ing in the aggregate a population of not less than 100,
may become incorporated as a union of townships.

(2) The proceedings for and incidental to the incor-
poration and the election of the members of the first
council shall be the same as provided by s. 24. R. S O.
1897, c. 225, s. 1 (2), part amended 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s
27, (1-2)

28. If two-thirds of the resident freeholders and ten-
ants of a junior township whose names are entered on
the last revised assessment roll petition the council of
the county to be separated from ^ e -., ion to wh'ch it
belongs, and to be attached to another adjoining town-
sliip m the county, and the council considers that the
interest and convenience of the inhabitants of the town-
ship would be promoted thereby, such council may separ-
ate It from the union, and may erect it with such adjoin-
ing township into a union of townships. 3 Edw. VII c.
19, 8. 31 (2), amended 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 28.

29. The order of seniority of townships forming a
union of townships shall be determined by the number of
freeholders and tenants thereof whose names are entered
on the last revi.«ed assessment roll, and the tn\xTish!p hav-
ing the la.gest number of them shall be the senior town-
ship, and the other or others the junior township or town-
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HhipB. and where there Im no «iich aHHeninnent roll for all

or any one or more of the townMhtpH their Honiority ((hall

be dctermineil by the functionary or Ixnly by which the

anion ii formed. 3 Edw. VII. o. 19, i. 35, amended 3 ft 4

(leo. V. c. «, ». 29.

Separation of Junior Totniship from Vnion.

30.— (1) When n junior townnhip of n union (»!' town-

whipH hnf» HX) resident freehohlern mid tenaiitH wlinw

nuniex are enterwl on the Ia»t revined asHCHsnifnt roll,

th^ county council, if the union in not in unorKanizfd ter-

ritory may separate the township from the union, '.\ Edw.

VII. c. 19, B. 30, amended.

(2) If the .junior t»»wn8hip in in unorv:nni?wl territory

an«l has a population of not Ichh than 100, the Municipal

Hoard, upon the applicati«>n of not lesH than I') of the

nssesseil freeholderH and tenants therein, may separate

the township from the union. B. S. O. 1897, c. 225, s. 1

(2), part amended.

(.T) If a junior township has 50, but less than 100

resident freeljolders and tenants whose names are en-

tered on the last revised assessment roll, and two-thirds

of such resident freeholders and tenants petition the

council of the county t() separate the township from the

union and the council considers the township to be so

situated with retVronce to im ural obstructions, that its

inhabitants cannot conveniently remain united with the

inhal.ltants of the other township or townships, the coun-

cil may separate it from the union. .3 Edw. VIT. c. 19,

s. .31 (1), amended.

(4) Whore a union r.f townships consisting of more

than two townships is dissolved by the withdrawal of a

junior township, the remainint? townships shall constitute

the union which sball be continued under its former

name, omitting that of the junior township.

(5) Where a union of townships consisting of two

townships only is dissolved, the inhabitants of each of the

M.A.—.^
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34 WIIK.V INCORPORATION TAKK8 EFFECT.

townsliips Shall hoc.ine a separate corporation bearing
**'^"«^'"«°f the township. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

,. iiTovivr a:"?f,:\7J-
'^""*"""' ^"•''""" '^'^' «• s. o. iom, c. 3.

davits, residing in the territory so dealt with shairhp tl, „li*
"''

justices and commissioners for the territorial df«friAff„f
^^^nerg.

Date ivhen new Incorporation to take Effect.

^i.-
^\~^^}} Where a corporation is constituted under

this Act the incorporation shall take effect on the 31stday of December next after the proclamation, Order of
tlie Municii)al Board, or by-law by which it is effected
or on such other day as the functionary or body by which
such incorporation is effected may fix, and the function-
ary or body by which the new corporation is constituted
may, and where necessary shall, fix the dates and the
place or places for holding the first nomination meeting
and e echon, a])point a returning officer and otherwise
provuK^for the holding of the election according to law.

.j*4#te
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(2) The returning officer shall perform all the duties

in connection with the election which in other cases are
to be performed by the clerk of a local municipality, and
shall act as clerk of the new municipality until a clerk is

appointed and has taken the oath of office. New. 3-4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 31 (2).

M "f'c.s y'onsc-jHent upon the Formation of New
Corpi .-oiionfi.

32. 'He orc't^tion of a district into a village, or town, of
a village into a lovrn, or of a town into a city, or tlie sepa-

ration of a township from a union of townships shall not
affect the by-laws tlien in force in the district or munici-
pality but the same shall remain in force until repealed
by the council of the newly erected municipality, but
nothing herein shall authorize the amendment or repeal
of a by-law which the "ouncil by which it was passed
cr>uld not lawfuUv amend or repeal. ,'5-4 (Jeo. V. c. 43,

s. 32;5Geo. V. c.'34, s. 6.

Meaalmc of " In Force," a. 32.—In Re Denison and Wright 1909,
19 O. L. R. 7, a local option by-law, was finally paRsed by a township on
.Taniiary li.'jth, oontainine a provision that it should c>ome into operation
and be of full force and effect on the 1st day of May followine. After
2.5th January and before 1st May following, a district, part of the town-
ship, was erected into a village, and the question was, was the bv-law in
force In the village? Meredith, C..T., said:

—

" In my opinion, the by-law in question had the force of law
from the time of its final passing, although its prohibition did not
become operative until a later day, and it certainly was an existing
by-law.

" The words ' in force ' are used in various parts of the statute
law of this province, and not always, as I think, in the same sense,

- and the meaning to he attached to them must be gathered in each
case by a consideration of the subject matter to which they relate.
. . . Section r>(i (now s. ,'?2), which is in pari mntrria with s. 55
(now s. 3.3) , deals with the case of an addition to the limits of a
municipality, and its provision is that by-laws of the municipality are
to extend to the additional limits, and that the by-Taws of the munici-
pality from which the addition has been detached are to ' cease to
apply to the addition, except only by b.v-laws relating to roads and
streets,' and that ' these shall remain in forcf, until repealed by the
council of the municipality to which the addition has been made.'

"It is plain that the words 'remain in force' are used as the
equivalent of ' continue to apply.'

" The expression ' the by-laws in force therein ' in s. 55 (now
s. 33), means, I think,_ the existing by-laws of the municipality, and
has the same effect as if the section had provided, as is done in s. 56
(now s. .32), that the by-laws of the municipality of which the new
municipality formed part, or of which it was comprised, should con-
tinue in force or continue to apply to the new municipality until
rppeuleil or altered by the council of the new corporation.

" It is most improbable that the Legislature intended that an
existing by-law was not to affect the new municipality if the tim«
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^* EFFECT OF ANNEXATIOW.

S;Hi'*cr«S^"iSto"r,uSr
•«•' -"' -"'^«' -«- th. new a.unici-

33. Where a district or a municipality is annexed +a a
municipality, its by-laws shall extend to such district or
annexed municipality, and the by-laws in force therein
shall cease to apply to it, except those relating to high-
ways, which shall remain in force until repealed by the
council of the municipality to which the district or muni-
cipality 18 annexed, and except by-laws conferring rights
privileges, franchises, immunities or exemptions which
could not have been lawfully repealed by the council
which passed them. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 56, amended 3-4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 33.

See Windsor v. Southern RIv. 180.1 'fl A n isa ;i„„:j j i ^t

5-,,?. .'a;ra.'5:v;;^,.~-— ---i;s^«5'.s
By-Iawa whlcb cob not Jjstmtnllr be Renealedi «. -*-t t.,Alexander v. IIuntSTillp ]Sn4 24 n n rak d »ep«"ieoj •. 33.—In

„«„J \''®i**i?*"*^
gave power to exempt for ten years, but once that

»„.) * u ^\ ' *¥"•'• •'""'•'' '" thf Ooiirt" to entertain this motionand to make the order, if there was no excuse for pass ne the Ze^I
Z-ehJ .T; <""'' ^ '"".""* ^'"y *" ''•'termine whether such powe? bepurely statutory or at common law."

power ue

^weZ-.s, Debts and Liabilities.

34. AVhere i^ junior township is separated from a
union of town.^^hii,,', the senior or remaining town.-^hip or
townships shall l>e liable to the creditors of the union for
all the debts and obligations of the union. .3-4 Geo V c
4.3, s. .34.

(Vote Serfinn .u is a cJinvfjc !„ the law so as to con-
form infh the prninples applicable to cases of annexation
of territon/ or formation of new corporations.)
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35. Where a junior township is separated from a

union of townships all taxes imposed by the council of the

union for the year in which tlie separation takes place

shall be collected and paid over to the senior or remaining

township or townships. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 60, first part,

3 Geo. V. c. 43, 3. 35.

36. After a junior township is separated from a union

of townships the property of the union shall be disposed

of as follows:

—

(a) The real estate situate in the junior township

shall become the property of that township

:

(b) The real estate situate in the remaining town-

ship or townships shall be the property of the

remaining township or townships;

(c) The two corporations shall be jointly interested

in the other assets of the imion, and the same

shall l)e retained by the one, or shall be divided

between both, or shall be otherwise disposed of,

as they may agree

;

(d) The one shall pay or allow to the other, in res

pect of the disposition of the real and personal

estate of the imion, and in respect of its debts,

such sum as may be just;

f the councils of the two corporations do not,

within three months after the first meeting of the

council of the junior township, agree as to the

disposition of the personal estate, or as to the

sum to be paid by the one to the other, or as to

the time of payment thereof, the nmtters in dis-

pute shall be determined by arbitration;

(/) The amount so agreed upon or determined shall

bear interest from the day on which the union

was dissolved; and the same shall be provided

for by the corporation which is to pay it, as

in the ease of other debts, 3 Edw. VTI. c 19, s,

32. 3-4 Geo, V, c, 43, s. 36.
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nfl, .1^^
*"
one local municipality is annexed to an-

nlh7 t'^^f'•P«^f;^«n
of the latter shall become and be

f fr U, liu ""I'^m'
'^**^' corporation of the formertor Its deb s and obligations and all the property and

sh^l I

"^
^'iL^-f^r^*^^"

"f '^' annexed'^rn.micipaJuv
shall be vested in the corporation of the municipality in

I, ,. .. n """"f
^' ^"^ ^^^^ corporation shall have the2>>>e tuM^mnl p.nycMs as respects the collection and re-covery of all unpaid taxes imposed by the council of theSI '™°'"P«^t^^ '"'''"diuff those for the year in^^hich the annexation takes eflFect, as if such taxes hadbeen imposed by the council of the municipalitv to which

It is annexed. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 37.

.pecting Finances) : a debt means a hn„M„Vi5"**'^' ""1 P?'* ^^V. (Re-
payable or not " liquidated sum owed whether due and

of w^V'a"ei?eU"S'ma? 'bl^n!'e'",iatl2 IStiS?/*"*' "'"«- '» ^P-'
to continue or abandon emro^Hon nr o,m/''^'**'" = *"•• «" obligation

1876. 3 Cb. D. 494 C. A:Ct"wiK'co^„Jae?e.P3fi.„-^«In re Newman.

44 S. C. R. 603, the "ity of Woo,I,rfnol .fT*"
^- ^- ^'1^' C- ^- affirmed,

Oxford by gpeeiklXt and adJus?mlTr:f „o".'*''"J'', '1'!,/^""" t^e county of
discovered that thTcolmy hTTZlrlt ^ ""f

'";»>""ie8 had been made
lated yearly surplugTaxes* The cUvbroZ /J"'"'

'"'•''« "P "^ •X'eumu-
ment and for its share of the fimd n^Ti- I'^w '"

""S" "P '^e settle-

the toi"n''Zl,*''a*s?^p'I;"*t'o"^^'eXn'tror:!.hU^ r" "'" » <^'y-
portion, if any. of the debts of H?^ ./ „/ '"^'' ." ^'""'* P'"'*. '"ch
of the town shall agree with the connriTof'^hf " ^»"'"= '"" *^ «""««•«
to be so paid, with interest from th« Hm. S ^^^^^ "'• *° ^^i^ """""*
oity, and as b the peS of nnvmen;" „,°'-*^ ^'"^'M"" of the new
the same shall be determined b/nrMtr.tL^'^' * j "^^l "^ disagreement,
the council proving to the TJenfonnnfr^S

under thir Act; and upon
ment, agreement or\rbitrarion the LieftrarCol^^ 'i'

^^^
clanmtion. erect the town into a city bv a nlmf frn"^

""''•
^l P^"'m the proclamation." ^' ^ " "*™® *° ^e given thereto

Maclaren, J.A.. in a dissenting judgment, said:—

and the existeTce'^of this ftfn°d?^"'^"^KV'""*'-""°" "'"''"• ^h- Act,
mntcrialirSbuted and in which itVn'i''

•*?'^" ''^ Woodstock had
cealed from the arbitrar4 reiref wo. L ho

'"'"^^t^d. bad been con-
prindples laid down as lo an arbitration ll7jT '^""i*"'

""''" ^^^

9th''ed!i''3^^ Vg^m ^v'i'^AtHnef"l^'g^^^""]^" Ztt^''^^-Staveley, 1812, 16 East 58.
™"°®'' ^'**"' « East 445; Mitchell v.
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"
I cannot seo how the just Bhnre of the city in the debts of the

county could be dcterrainod without taking into account this surplus

of jsrOOO. which was at the time in the county treasury, unappro-

priated and available for the payment of the debts of the county pro

tanto. The language of the statute is very broad, and I do not think

that it should be narrowed by any technical construction tliiit w ould

work such an injustice as to divert thc«e moneys which liad been in

part contributed bv the town, an'd in which tliey wen' fiiirly and

equitably entitle«l to share."

Moss, C.J.O.. in giving judgment against the claim of the city in the

result, of which the majority of the Court agreed, said :—

•' It is diHicidt, too. to unilerstnnd the position which the plaintitTs

take with reference to their right to n p "tion of the fund. Putting

it at the highest for them, the legislation did no more than to place

them in the position the town occupied with reference to the fund

at the date of the erection of the plaintiffs into a -ity. What was

that position?
" However, or through whatever means, the fund was permitted

to accumulate—and they ore to be assumed not to have been improper

or dishonest—it constituted and was a surplus fund. It represented

rates received from the municipalities comprising the county, provided

for and raised by the county, as prescribed oy ss. 402 to 407, inclu-

sive, of the Municipal Act, 1003. Under ine provisions of the Assess-

ment Act then in force, these rates were collected by the tax collectors

for the various municipalities, and with this duty the councils of the

municipalities have nothing to do; it is a statutory obligation which

the clerk of the municipality owes to the county and is bound to

perform : Mowat, V.-C, in Grier v. St. Vincent, 1887, 13 Gr. 512, at

p. 519; R. S. O. 1897, c. 224. ss. 129. 130, 133, 144, 265.
" For several years the sums collected appear to have exceeded

the estimates, and so, by operation of s. 408, the balance wouhl form

part of the general fund of the municipality.
" Whether or not, by means of an information by the Attorney-

Generol, at the instance of one or more of the minor municipalities, or

of a ratepayer or ratepayers in on" of them, the defendants could

have been compelled to administer .le fund in accordanoc with the

terms of s. 408, need not be lnquire<l into. No such pro. odings were

taken. It seems plain that no one of the raunicipalitie comprising

tlie county had, as a distinct entity, any property in or right to an

aliquot or even a proportionate part.

"Any benefit that might accrue to them or any of them could

only come through the action of the county council, and whether any

di8i)osition of it would benefit any particular municipality, as apart

from the other portions of the county, would depend upon considera-

tions which it would bo the province of the county council to deal

with.
. , ^,

" If flie plaintiffs had continued as a town in the coiinty, these

would be their sole rights, and the legislation under which they with-

drew does not appear to have placed them in any more advantageous

position.
" Then it is said that this is a trust fund upon which the Court

may fasten and direct its administration. But it is a tniF' fund only

in the sense that it is in the hands of the county and under the con-

trol of the county council, whose duty it is to deal with it in accord-

ance with the Municipal Act. It cannot be said that it is a trust

fund held for the benefit of the plaintiffs, nor that they represent in

this action the ratepayers by whom the rates were paid, for the pur-

pose of enforcing any supposed trust in respect of it. If a trust Is

to be enforced, it can only be at the instance of some person or body

of persons entitled ns an entity to benefit by the trust, and in a

appropriate form of ncl.on with all parties interested in the trust

properly represented.

"The agreement of the 10th February, 1902, was made with

reference to matters with which the parties were competent to deal
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con.ent of all the mSnlcTpalitie. ' *" ''"*"''"• """'""• P^^'P"- "r

38.— (1) Whoie a dij^trict is eroctt'd into a village ortown or IS detached from one and annexed to another
local inunieipality. there shall b,. an adjustment of assetsand Imbilities between the corporations of the municipal-
ity from which the district becomes or is <letached and the
corporation of the village or town or of the municipalitv
to which the district is annexed, as tlie case mav be, and
If the interest of the district in the assets of the'corpora-
tion ot the municipality from which it becomes or is de-
tached exceeds its proportion of the liabilities thereof
that corporation shall pay to the corporation of the vil-
lage or town or of the municipality to which the district
IS annexed, as the case may be, the amount of the excess-
hut It the district's proportion of such liabilities exceeds
its interest m such assets the corporation of the village
or of the inunicipality to which the district is annexed, as
the case may be. shall pay to the corporation of the muni-
cipality from which the district becomes or is detached
the amount of the excess. .3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. .38 (1 ) •

."i

Geo. V. c. 34, s. 7.

In the valuntion of assets and liabimies:—
(«) Srhool houses not to 1„. i.llowe.I for as thev are vesto.l in .S.-hooI

(!>) SMowalks are allowed for as within n.nnioiprJ control and liability
(r) MmtHkes in oonstruotion (r.„. waterworks), should not rodueevnlii... heme .on.mon incidents of such eonstrurtio • "ee Southnmpton v. Snujreen. 1000. 12 O. L. R. oj^"^'""^""" ^^e ^South

Adjnatmenta la reapeot of Sehoolhonaes. Sidewalk. .«d w<.
l*9S?"]iV"R"««-» o' W.,k.._I„ re"s'':;thampT^''Vn,r"*aufee::

Junrtion/isi).- 22 A^RoV Jff/' ^'^^^V'^
»'"'.?," (^hristie and Toronto

r-^lt!!?;^""
-"" -^^'^ FaLL;;;^;^:^:.'^;^"'^.!:^^^^

asset; Of southa:i:;^o:rvs^z,^"^rn{i^;:, r'^i:?L^ z
1

1
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value of the school bouaes. The sctiool hoiiHos urp vested in a itpurnte

bonnl nnd the limiti of control by the Rcbool boards may be the same
limits or different limits from that of the municipal corporation.

" To a certain extent, the sidewalks are in like position, inas-

much as (s. 090 of the Consol. Municipal Act, lOCKt), the soil and
freehold tbt'reof arc vested in IIIm .Majesty. Mut the iKisseHxiun and

control of and liability for sidewalks are immediately attached to the

municipal corporation and to no other body. I therefore find against

the contention of Southampton as to the sidewalks.
" The alleged mistakes in construction may reduce the value of the

waterworks as an asset, but these mistakes are common incidents of

such construction and have been a misfortune alike of Southampton
and of tliesc petitioners, and I do not see that Southampton can claim

any relief in this regard."

Attempt bjr Township to make Ezpendltvre for Works in
District Shortly to be Detnehed and Added to • Town.— In Re
Anmis and Widdifield. 1011. LM O. L. K. .'tlf*. ii dintrict. part of tlie town-

xhip of Widdifield, hud, l)y prorlamution dated 7th .\pril. 101(» bi'ini

annexrd to the town of North Uny, the unno.\ntion to take i-lfect on Ist

January 1011. On 2n(l September, WIO. the township subiiiifted a by-law

to the electors and it was duly passed to spend J.'Ki.OOO in carrying out

certain improvements in the district. Meredith, ("..!.( M'., upheld the

by-law, but his order was reversed in the l>. C. on the teclinicnl ground
that the copies of the by-law were not posted up as recpiired, nnd on the

ground of gross unreasonableness, rnreasonnbleness is no longer a ground
on which by-laws in Ontario con be quashed: s. 249 (2).

Adjnstnient In Bespeet of Dralnnse Works— In re Township
of Sarnia nnd Town of Sarnia, 1882, 1 O. U. 411, the arbitrators appointed

to make the adjustment necessary where a portion of the township Ims

been added to the town, refused to consider the indebtedness of the town-
ship in respect of thf benefit to roads resulting from a drninnge scheme,

and the award was set aside nnd referred back with instructions to take

this into considerntion, but on the contrary such portion of the liability

in respect of drainage scheme as has been directly assessed upon the lands

bonclited. sliould not be taken into consideration. In Re Point Edward and
Township of Sarnia. 1870, 44 T'. C. R. 401. it wa.s held that liability to

a.ss»essment in respect of Rovernment drainage was not n matter to be

adjusted in ease of the erection of a village.

Date of Adjustment, Interest on Amount Awarded.—-In re

Middlesex and Loudon. IS.Vi. 14 I'. ('. R. .'{,34. an award made in connec-

tion with an arbitration to settle differences between the newly created

city of London and county of Middlesex, wns held goml in so far as the

award wns made as of the date on which London wns declnred a city and
not as of the dnte of the awar-?. nnd wns nlso held good in so fnr as it

gave the city three months in which to pay the sums found to be due,

but wns set aside in so fnr as it assumed to mnke an adjustment for the
future in connection with the maintenance of prisoners and the upkeep of

the court house and gaol.

Adjustment in Respect of Schools.—In re Ilnmilton nnd Mc-
Xicliol. inaK. 12 O. VV. R. lOI.I, a pnrt of a township was added to the
city of Hamilton, and within the added part wns nn entire school section,

having a school house an(l lands. The Hamilton Honrd use<1 the school

Innds for educntionni purposes for a time, and then offered them for sale.

It wns held that the Ronrd Imd a good title nnd could sell.

No Adjustment in Respect of Expenditure on Roads In
Some Cases.—In re Xoi-thumtxTland and ("<)lH>urK. ISflO. 20 T'. C. R.
28.'?. the arbitrators appointed to adjust matters resulting from the sepa-
ration of the town, found that all tlie indebte<iness of the county had been
incurre<i for making roads which had been of no benefit to the town, and
they not only ordered that the town should pay nothing in respect of such
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(-') If the corporations do not within throe months
alter the separation takes effect affree as to such adjust-
ment, tlie matter shall be determined by arbitration.

for the" sotTlemen/ of^'hfi''"
""

V'""''
"""?*' ^^' *"'" ""' "^ "''" "rl'itrators

«? tI,rdirI»„H„? i!^Z
*'^'""' "' ^^<'l"i™tion and ann.-xati<.M. the evidenee

^..:!^a;!;;rr.i;:;:;:rv«j^i/'s.r'R.lir
"""•' '^ """"^"""•^ «•

As* to arbitration generally, see Part XVI.

(.3) Where a district is detached as well from a county
as from the local municipality, of which it forms part,
there shall \yo a similar adjustment of the assets and lia-
bilities of the corporation of the county from which the
district IS detacher] between that corporation and the
corporation of the county to which the district is annexed
and the provisions of s.-ss. 1 and 2 shall mutatis mutandis
apply.

(4) If the corporation of the county, or of the local
nuuH/'ipality, does not within three months after the •
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separation takes effect, notify the corporation of the

other county or local municipality that it requires an ad-

justment of the assets and liabilities, its right to claim an

adjustment shall be barred.

(5) Where a town not being a separated town is erec-

ted into a city, or a town or village is annexed to a city

or separated town, there shall be a similar adjustment

of the assets and liabilities of the corporation of the

county from whidi the town or village is withdrawn be-

tween that corporation and the corporation of the city or

sepa atcd town. See 3 Edw. VTT. c. 19, s. 58 (1).

(6) Where a town is erected into a city the city shall

not be entitled, in the adjustment of assets iind liabilities

to any allowance in respect of its interest in the court

house or gaol of the countv, 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 510 (1),

3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 38.

39.— (1) Where a di.>*tript is erected into a village or

town or is detached from one local municipality and an-

nexed to another, the real estate belonging to the corpora-

tion from which the district becomes or is detached and
situate therein, shall belong to and be vested in the cor-

poration of the village or town, or of the municipality to

which the district is annexed, as the case may be, but this

shall not apply to a town hall and the land on which it is

erected or which is used or enjoye<l in connection Avith it,

but the same shall remain the property of the corporation

of tlio inniiicipalitv from which the district becomes or is

detacluMt. See 3 Edw. VTT. c. 19. ss. 13 and 32; 3-4 Geo.

Vt c. 43, s. 39 (1 ) ; 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 8.

(2)Except where otherwise provided, the taxes im-

posed by the council of the municipality from which the

district becomes or is detached for the year in which it is

detached shall belong to the corporation of that munici-

pality and may be collected and recovered by it as if the

district had not been detached but still remained part of

the municipality. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 39 (2) ; 5 Geo. V.
c. 34, s. 9.
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40.— (1) Where a work or service cominK within the
proviBions of The Municipal Drainage Act or of The
Local Improvement Act has boeii uiulortaken by a cc.r-
poratioii, and after it has become liable for the carrying
out of the same, any land liable to be specially assessed
becomes a new municipality or is annexed to another
municipality, the corporation of the municipality from
which such land becomes or is detached mav complete
such work or service, and may enter upon and acquire any
land lyinjr within such new or other municipality neces-
sary for the completion of such work or service ; and may
take all such proceedings, pass all such by-laws, make all
such special and other assessments, impose all such spe-
' -A and other rates, issue and sell all such debentures,
i«irow all such money, and do all such other acts and
things as are necessary to complete such work or service,
and to provide for the cost thereof in the same manner as
if the land so liable had not become a new municipality
or been annexed to another municipality.

(2) The corporation by which the work or service was
undertaken shall be indemnified by the corporation of the
municipality which is constituted from such land or to
which such land is annexed against all debts and lia-
bilities incurred by it before the formation of the new
corporation or the annexation of such land for or in re-
spect of any such work or service to the extent to whicli
the land lying within such new or other mimicipalitv was
specially assessed and in adjusting the assets and lia-
bilities consequent on the detachment of such land the
debts incnrrwl by the corporation of the municipalitv
from which it was detached, for its share of the cost of
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tiuch work or Hprvico, Rliall be taken into account; see 3

Kdw. VII. c. 19, B. 58 (2f-3).

(3) Where the land Hi)ecially awHeHHed lit>H wholly

within 8U('h new or other injinicipality. the corporation

thereof shall be liable for the entire debt in rcHpwt of

such work or service, and the clerk of the municipality

from which the land was detached sliall furnish the clerk

of Huch new or other nuinicipality with certified copies

of all the by-laws relating to such work or service and
the rates imposed by such by-laws shall l>e collected by
the corporation of the new or other nuinicipality, and
that corporation shall pay the principal and interest of

the debentures issued in respect of such work or service

as they become due and shall indenmify the corporation

of the municipality from which the land was detached

nKniiist the same. See 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 58 (4).

(4) AVhere part only of the land specially assesse<l

lies within the new or other municipality the clerk of the

numicipnlity from which it was detached shall furnish

the clerk of such new or other numicipality with a certi-

fied copy of the by-law imposing the special assessment,

niid the corporation of such new or other municipality in

each year in which a special rate upon such lands is pay-
able, shall colle<'t the same and shall pay over the sums
collected to the treasurer of the municipality from which
such land was detached, when and as the same is collected

and in the adjustment of the assets and liabilities conse-

(|uent upon the detachment of such land the debts incur-

red by the corporation of the municipality from which it

was detached for its share of the cost of such work or
service shall be taken into account. See 3 Edw. VII. c. ID.

s. 58 (5) ; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 40.

Paymeat of Bpeetsl Rates to Treanirer of Old Corporation
-111 KI.l.Tslip V. I'nislf.v. 1KH4. 8 (>. It. 270. ii villnRi' r(ir|ior;itlon

ttliii'h hiul bwn dctnclioil from a town.ship cnllpctiMl spwinl niti's im-
imscil fur sohcMil |Mirpo.««irs. nnd instoiid of pn.vins tln> sums coUcctiMl to
the trpiisiiror of tho township, paid thoni without oxpross authority to the
trcii.mirtT of tho school distript who ponvprtpd thp moiip.v to his own use
!ind difrt insnlvrnt. Thr. township -.lift] thr \ tll:igi- h't f!i>- :iinimiit and
siippppdwi. It would have madp no differenre Inid the township directed
the money to be paid as it was. bernuse the statute imperatively dirpcted
to whom the rates should be paid, and neither eorporntion pouM authorize
or exrnse payment to another. It is no objection to a claim for moneys
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41. Where the land detached is subject to rates for
the payment of a bonus or aid granted by a part of a
townfihip in aid of a railway, the provisions of s. 40 shall,
mutatis mutandis, apply. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 41.

42. Wln>n« n district is erected into a villn)?e, or n
yillajfe into a town, or a town into a city, or n township
is separated from n union of townships, the council iinv-

inff authority in the district or municipality nt the time
of the erection or separation sliall, until the council of the
new corporation is organized, continue to have the same
powers as before such erection or separation. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, 8. 62 ; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 42.

Officials and Sureties.

43.— (1) The separation of a junior township from a
union of townsliips shall not affect the office, duty, power
or responsibility of any officer of the union who con-
tinues to be an officer of the remaining town.ship or town-
ships after .such sep-^ration. or of the sureties of such
officer or their liability, further than by limiting such
office, duty, power, responsibility, suretyship and liability
to the remaining township or townships. 3 Edw VII c
19,8.63.

(2) Every such officer shall, after the separation, be
the officer of the remaining township or townships as if
he had been originally appointed an officer thereof. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 64.

(3) The sureties for such officer shall remain liable, as
if they had become his sureties in respect only of the
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ri iimiuinR towiiHhip or township*, and all HucuriticH shall,

nt'tiT tlio Hfparntion, Ih' rond an i? tlu'v had lu'en jf'vi'n

ttnly to or for the benefit of the renutinii(K township or
townHhips. 3 Edw. VI I. c. 19, s. 65; 3-4 (Joo. \'. c. 43, a. 43.

New Division into Wards.

44. Whore the counril of u city or town l>efi»re the 15th
dny of July in any year, by a vote of two-tliirds of all the
niernlM-rs, \mnne» a resolution affirming the expedieney of
a diviHion or a new division into wards of the eity or
town or of a part of it, the Munieipal Hoard nmy divide
or re-divide the eity or town or part of it into wards as it

nmy deem expedient, provided that no ward shall have a
po|)ulation of leas than five hundred, and that there shall

be at least three wards in any such city or town. 5 Geo.
V. c. 34, 8. 10.
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PART II.

MiTNHMPAL Councils—How Composed.

Counties.

46. The council of a county shall be composed of the
reevt'.s and deputy reeves of the towns, not being separ-
ated towns, villaj>;e8 and town.sliips in the county. 6 Edw.
VII. c. 35, s. 1, part amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c'. 43, s. 45.

Oonnty Oonaells.—The number of memberR of n county council ia
now determinpd by the joint operation of m. 46 and 61. and the number
may fluctuate from year to year according to the number of municipal
electors on the regpective voters' lists of the towns, townships and village*
in the county. The members of the county council now represent the
several local municipalities within it and not artificial county council
diviHioMH HH formerly.

Where the right of a local municipality to a deputy-reeve is con-
tested, the privilege of doiuK no is by 4 (ieo. V. c. Xi. ». .">, (riven to any
municipal elector in the county or (?) where the validity of the election is
contenti'd. Itofore this amendment was made, the right of a Io<'al munici-
pality to a deputy-reeve could only be contested by an elector of such local
municipality.

Ah to the number of deputy-reeves to which a lo<'aI municipality is
entitled, see s. J51.

Cities.

46.— (1) Subject to subsection 7 the council of a city

shall be composed of a mayor, the members of the Board
of Control, if the city has such a board, and

(a) Throe aldermen for each ward, or

(h) Wliero tlie council by by-law so provides two
aldermen for each ward; 3 Edw. VII. c. If), s. 70

(1), part ametidfd, or

(r) In the case of a city liaviiiji; a population of not

more than i5,00(), where the council by by-law
so provides, Mie alderman for every 1,()00 of the

population. 3 Edw. VII. c. If), s. 71a (3), part

amended.

(2) In the case provided for by clause (r ) of subsec-

tion 1, or where the council of a city having a population
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of more than 15,000 by by-law so provides, the aldennen

shall be elected by general vote, and the number of alder-

men shall be the same as if they were elected by wards.

3 Edw. VII c. 19, s. 71o (5), amended.

(3) A by-law for the purposes inontionod in clause

(b) or (c) of subsection 1 shall not be repealed until at

least two annual elections have been held under it, and a

by-law nnder subsection 2 shall not be repealed until at

least five annual elections have been held under it. 3

Edw VII. c. 19, ss. 70 (2) and 71o (7), part, and 10 p:dw.

VII. c. 85, s. 1, amended.

(4) A by-law for any of the purposes niontionod in

subsections 1 and 2 and a by-law repealing any such by-

law shall be passed not later in the year than the first day

of November and shall not bo passed unless it has

received the assent of the municipal electors. 3 Edw.

Vll. c. 19, s. 70 (1), part, and s. 71o (6), amended.

(5) Every such by-law influding a repealing by-law

sliall take effect at and for the purposes of the annual

election next after the passing of it. 3 E<lw. VII. c. 19,

s. 71rt(9).

(6) Subject to subsection 3 wluTO the petition of at

least one-fifth of the municipal electors is proscMitod on or

before the first day of Novemlior in any year, praying for

tlip passing of a l)y-law repealing a by-law Tor the pur-

pose mentioned in clause (c) of subsection 1, or where a

petition of not less tlian 400 electors is iin>sented praying

for the passing of a l)y-law for tlie pinitose mentioned

in subsection 2, or for the repeal of a by-law yiassed inidf-r

that subrection, the council shall submit the (piestion of

making the proposed eliange to a vote of the municipal

electors at the next ensuing annual election and if the

voting is in favour of the change shall without delay

pass a by-law in accordance with the prayer of the peti-

tion. 3 Edw. VIT. c. in, s. 71flf (7). part amended.

(7) Notwithstanding anything in any special Act the

council of the City of Toronto shall consist of the mayor

M.A.—

4
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and four controllers to be elected by general vote, and
three aldermen for each of the wards numbers 1 to 6
inclusive and two aldermen for Ward Number 7 until its
population, according to the municipal enumeration by
the assessor, reaches 30,000, and after that three alder-
men for that ward. In the event of a new division into
wards of the said city under the provisions of this Act,
this subsection shall become inoperative. 9 Edw. VII. c.

73, s, 6, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 46 (7) : 6 Geo. V.
C.39, s. 2.

Doaiteloa Cmuim OoTenu.—So far aa the composition of a city
council depends on population, changes can only be made when the popu-
lation varies as shewn by the Dominion census, s. 49, but this does not
apply to the adoption of a Board of Control. See s. 210.

. 5**^lLv*^*'.'*"*'***
—
'^* council of a city having a population of

leas than 100,000 but more than 46,000 as determined by Dominion census,
or under a by-law or by the assessor at the last enumeration, whichever is
latMt, s. J (m), may by by-law to be approved by the electors provide for
a Board of Control or with the assent of the electors repeal any such
Dy-iaw, s. 210.

_ Ald«n«e« •'• *o *• ra«ct«d by Wards, Imt EleetloB by0«MMl Vote la OptloBml.—In Toronto the election of aldermen by
r*2!?i? ^"^ ••' ^ <')• ""^ **y "• 209, the Board of Control is a fixed
•"satjjtion, also controllers are really aldermen elected by general vote.

The election of aldermen by general vote is optional in other cities.
The system can only be adopted by a by-law which has received the
assent of the electors, s. 46 (4), and once adopted cannot be repealed until
at least five annual elections have been held under it, s. 46(3), except in
the case of cities with population under 15,000. when a repealing by-taw
may be passed after two annual elections by a genprul vote. Repealing
by-laws must receive ths assent of the electors.

While the council can introduce by-laws for the purpose of establish-
ing or abolishing the system, one-fifth of the electors in cities having a
population of not more than 15,000 can by petition compel the council to
submit a by-law to abolish the method of electing aldermen by general
vote, and in other cities 400 electors in like manner can compel the
council either to submit by-taws to either establish or abolish the system
as the case may be. On receipt of any such petition the discretion of the
council is at once taken away and it is under an imperative duty to
submit the by-law petitioned for. The legal questions arising from the
provisions of s. 46 (6) as to petitions and their effect, have been so
frequently considered by the Courts in dealing with similar provisions
respecting local option by-laws that the law is clear and well settled.
For discussion, see Part XI., Quashing By-laws.

Nvmber o* Aldermen.—Three for each ward, s. 46 (la), or two
for each ward if the council so provides by by-law, s. 46 (lb), with the
assent of the electors, s. 46 (4). Such a by-law cannot be repealed till
after two annual elections.

Where aldermen are elected by general vote in cities having a popu-
lation of not more than 15,000, the number is one alderman for every
thousand, s. 46 (Ic), and in other cities the same as if thev were elected
by wards, that is 3 or 2, if provided by by-law, s. 46 (la) and (lb).
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Towns.

51

47.—(1) The council of a town in unorganized terri-

tory shall be composed of a mayor and six councillors to

be elected by general vote. 2 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 4,

(2) If the town has a population of not less than

5,000 the council may provide that the council shall be

composed of a mayor and nine councillors to be elected

by general vote. 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 3 (1), amended;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 47.

48.— (1) The council of a town not in unorganized

territory having a population of more than 5,000 shall

be composed of a mayor, a reeve, as many deputy reeves

as the town is entitled to and three councillors for each

ward where there are less than five wards, or two coun-

cillors for each ward where there are five or more wards.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 71 (1), first part, amended.

(2) Where there are less tha? five wards the council

on tlie petition of not less than 100 municipal electors

shall provide that the number of councillors shall be two

for each ward, or may without petition provide that the

number of councillors shall be one for every 1,000 of the

population to be elected by general vote, or if the popu-

lation is less than 6,000 that the number of councillors

shall be six to be elected by general vote. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 71 (1), last part, and s. 71« (3), part amended.

(3) Where the town has a population of not more
than 5,000 the council shall be composed of a mayor, a

reeve, as many deputy reeves as the town is entitled to

and
(o) Six councillors to be elected by general vote; or

(6) W^here the council so provides one councillor for

each ward and the remaining councillors to com-

plete the full number of six to be'elected by gen-

eral vote. 3 Edw. VTI. c. 19, s. 71 a (1-2), amended.

(4) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in

subsection 2 of section 47 or subsection 2 or clause (6)
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of subsection 3 of this section shall not be repealed until
two annual elections have been held under it, and a by-
law for the purpose mentioned in clause (6) of subsection
3 shall not be passed until two annual elections under
clause (a) have been held. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 71o (4)
and (7), last part amended.

(5) A by-law for any of the purposes mentioned in
subsection 2 of section 47 or in subsections 2 and 3 of this
section, and a by-law repealing any such by-law shall be
passed not later in the year than the first day of Novem-
ber and shall not be passed unless it has received the
assent of the municipal electors. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 71o
(6), amended.

(6) Every such by-law, including a repealing by-law,
shall take effect at and for the purposes of the annual
election next after the passing of it. 3 Edw. VII c 19
s. 71a (9).

(7) Subject to subsections 2 and 4, where a petition of
not less than one-fifth of the municipal electors is pre-
sented on or before the first day of November in any year
praying for the passing of a by-law for any of the pur-
poses mentioned in this section or for repealing any such
by-law, except a by-law reducing the number of council-
lors to two for each ward, the council shall submit the
question of making the proposed change to a vote of the
iiinnieipal electors at tlie next ensuing annual election
and if the voting is in favour of the proposed change
shall without delay pass a by-law in accordance with the
prayer of the petition.

part amended.
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 71 rt (7).

(8) Subject to s.-s. 4, where a by-law has been passed
for reducing the number of councillors to two for each
ward, the council, upon the petition of not less than 100
resident municipal electors, presented not later in the
year than the first day of November shall submit the
question of repealing the by-law to a vote of the electors
at the next ensuing annual election and if the voting is in
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favour of tlie repeal shall without dtlay pass a by-law in

accordance with the prayer of the petition. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 71 (2), amemled. 3 1 ueo. V. c. 43, s. 48, 1-8.

49. For the purposes of sections 46 to 48 the popula-

tion shall be determined by the latest census of Canada.

3Edw.VII.c.l9,s.71o(10).

Villages and Townships.

50. The council of a village and the council of a town-

ship shall consist of a reeve, as many deputy reeves as

the municipality is entitled to, and a sufiBcient number

of councillors to make up with the deputy reeves four

in all, and they shall all be elected by general vote. 3

Edw. VIT. c. 19, ss. 72 and 73, amended,

(2) The council of a township in unorganized terri-

torv shall consist of a reeve and four councillors. 3-4

Geo. V. c. 43. s. 50; see R. S. O. 1897, c. 225, s. 2.

Towns, Villages and Totvnships.

51.— (1) A town not being a separated town, a village

and a township, shall each be entitled whore it has more

than 1,000 and not more than 2,000 municipal electors to

a first deputy reeve, or where it has more than 2,000 and

not more than 3,000 municipal electors, to a first deputy

reeve and a second deputy reeve, and where it has more

than 3,000 municipal electors to a first deputy reeve, a

second deputy reeve and a third deputy reeve. 6 Edw.

VTI. e. 35, s. 2, par. 1, amended.

2. The number of municipal electors shall be deter-

mined by the last re\ased voters' list but in coimting the

names, the name of the same person shall not be counted

more than once. New. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 51 , 1-2.

Hoxr Connotls are Compoiecl.—Connciln of towns nre composed of

:

(1) A mayor or reeve in each case, ss. 47 nnd 48;

(2) As many deputy reeves as the town is entitled to under s. 51

;

(3) Councillors, who are to be elected as follows:

—

(o) In unorganized territory by general vote in all cases, s. 47(1) ;

'Ml
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<*) *• ^2,2SF'"'^ tMTltory by warda in towna of more than
6,000 population, a. 48 (1), but a change from the ward
•yatem to election by general vote can be affected by by-•w P»^ with the aaaent of the electors: a. •« (2)and (S) ;

2. B» a general vote in towna of not more than 6,000 popu-
lation: a. 48 (8): but a change to a mixed ayatem of
electing one councillor for each ward and the remaining
councillors to which the town is entitled by a <enoraI
vote may be made by by-law paaaed with the nwent of
electora: a. 48 (.3) and (6).

m^ /l?*.*.**?il*i*'
Oe«»F»I Vota.—The mayor or reeve and deputy-reeve*

S^nnrfllni Iw^T**^'"" "**' municipalities are concerned, are re.illy

S?^?^^IL2i^K^ by general vote, who have certain functions and pow.rsnot possessed by ordinary councillors. The tendency in recent ycnri. is toincrease the number of members of council elected by general vote, as for
instance, by constituting boards of control in cities, eontroll.irs being in

wISn ^iifn-'*".^K TiJ*''
^^ '*"*'''''

u""'*'
•'"''•"« *n s<>dition special powerswhen acting with the mavor as a board. The same tendency is indicate.1

iLi."l*L,P'"'JJl''*''"*
enabling the ward system to be wholly or partly

tiS -tfr^on^.h""'"^ ",'°?*^ "' "*«? *° ^ t" ""'"W ^"npillors who

reprerent^ives
" interests of a municipality rather than ward

»,i„nJ^*^.?5
"' "M*^"* fy**** •« Eleetlom.—Whatever system isadopted must remain in force for at least two annual elections: s 48 (5).

n^H» L^**'*' "^^^li " '''"»"?,'' * authorized, one-fifth of the electors can bypetition, compel the council to submit n by-law for the purpose of ching-ing the system of electing councillors: s. 48 (7). In view of the similarito

OnMTRv1„'""''"''*r °^''- ^^^V •"»' the provisions r^^V„rffi
2S™ ?^ "T"'."

'^•«=u*"<"» ."' the questions respecting petitions, their

tZ' n^^T^'^^''"'- Pr""*"' ?"' ^"'•' ^^r <l''ty of'councils'^to act on the

r^,''wiVb: frnd'b^ior"""'"'
'"""-"'• *" '"=' *" '^^ *!•«>• -"- ">

cilIo™'?r^r,l "'* *i*»»»«»"»" .*• >»• El«cted.-The number of coun-cuiors is fixed at six m towns in unorganized territory, but where such

n^rhJ'Sri""'
'<«» than 5.(K)0 population, the number mayZ increased tSnine by by;lnw passed with the assent of the electors: ss. 47 (2) and 48 (5)

the nZLVi^Ti'"'^**'
territory, where the population is more than 5,000;

ner w„^S ifH
""^^ per ward, if there « re less than five wanls nn.l two

?h«nr»?l hA r ^ ""
^''M'u T""^

*'"''«• ""'t these numbers can bechanged by by-law passed with the assent of the ele<-tor8: s. 48 (.'») as

min „'ir ^'l^-!^
are less than five wards, the council can be put inmotion by a petition of not less than one hundrwl electors and must them

Ler w«r:?
and submit a by-law that the number shall be two councillors

fhl n.™iL
*"

"'""Tu' ""^J.
"'thout petition, introduce a by-law making

l^L^hTXt^^.t^Z *,'"'"T'^„°i "L*
population, or if the population ifless than 6.()00 the by-Jaw- shall fir the number at six: 48 (2) Where thepopulation IS under 5,000, the number of councillors is to be six : s! 48 (3)!

r^.. f^* ?"'^»»*»» Cenana OoTena.—By s. 40. no matter what the

Me'v"?™"!; *^^ changes in the constitution of councils of townl so f«
h? fhri„.f n"'*''

•"" population are governed by the potulation m shewn

,«„„„?*'"*^"?'*"***""m?" ^T "*• ''H".il munici|.alitieK are ciuuerned denutv-recvcs arc really councillors elected by general vote. So far as the ^unty
S'nalkv''Thrr'*l'

'^''
"-f

"' '''^'** representative, of their l^alTunY
fh?«.lK 7^u ~"°*?

"^"iS"'
«'?tains no members elected by general votethroughout the county. Even the head is elected from amonrthe rewe-Wintatives of the local municipalities which is in contrast with the method
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roUowed in the caw of other looal hend* of couneilii. The rinbt to nit In a

county council thus ilppenda on the right to alt in the council of a local

municipality. Tlie only periona who can conteat the rifht to ait in a

county council are thow nnniMl in a. 161, that la. electora in thp !om1

munidpality which elected the mayor, raw.- or dcputy-rMTt, wbwa riiftt

to ait la calleil in qiicstion, rxcepting only where the right to nit in called

in queation on the ground that the local municipality has elected more

deputy-recvea than it ia entitled to, in which cnae any elector in the co.mty

can contest the right of the Iwiil munici|iality to »ueh deputy-reeve. The

principle aeema to h«! that the right 'f repreMentntives <if ii loenl muniel-

pality to alt in County Council ahall only be contested by the electors they

represent, but the question an to how many representativcH n local munici-

pality is entitled to under the Act. can be raised in proceedings undei-

Part IV. by any elector in the county.
, , .. .

As no provision in that Act enables a local municipality to be repre-

sentc<l in proceetlings under Part IV.. the right of a Iwnl municipality to

a deputy-reeve may be determine<l in proceedings under that part, between

any elector in the county and the second or third deputy-reeve, a« the

case may be, and without notice to it or its being added aM ii jwrty.

Thia was held by Britton. J., in R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Church. 1914,

6 O. W. N. 116, 26 O. W. R. 373.

No >omtla7 to Botermlao N«mb«r aader a. SI.—In R. ex rel.

Sullivan v. Church, supra, Britton, J., said:—

" A scrutiny was entered upon before the Master. It seems clear

to me that for the purpose of determining the right to a deputy-reeve,

no scrutiny is coiitemplate.1 by the Act beyond that of seeing tli.it

the name of any elector is not counted more than once: ». 01 {^).

• Determined ' in that sub-section must mean, in the first iiiHtam-e iit

least, determined by the coiinvil. Prima facie that determination sliiill

stand. If it is wrong the onus of shewing error must be upon tlio

attacking party. ...
.

,

.

" In the Kcrutiny before the Master evidence was given as to

tenants who had moved nwiiy from town, persons who had died, and

tenants who liad ehanged their places of residence in tlie town. 1

reject tlint and come to the count, iissuining that the detcrimnation ot

the council, if incorrect, must be so shewn by proper evidence, and

that the count is subject to the limitation of s. .'51 (2). . . .

" With the voters' list before the Court, verihe.l !is to the number

of names and the not counting more than once, the onus is on tlie

pfTt,on attacking the list to prove his case."

Teatias Right to Deputy-ReeTe by Motion to QuaA By-Uw
for Holdimg Election.—The Master, in R. .ex rel. Sliarpe v. Beck, IIMM),

13 O W U 457, 5.T9, thought that the obvious course for a person who

wisb^l a declaration that Brampton was not entitled to a '';'P"|.>-';'^;'^

would be to move to quash the by-law passed in November {,<«''»':'"'« 'he

election, and Britton. J., in R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Church 1014. 26 O.

W. R. 37.'), t! O. \V. N. 116, 3(r>, intimated that this procedure might be

followed. These remarks were obiter.

In R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Clmreh. 1014. 20 O. \y. R. 3i... tl.e question

of the risht to a deputy reeve was determined without the municipality

being represented.

Qualifications.

52.— (1) Subject to s.-s. (5, no person sliall l)e ([ualified

to be elected a mer iber of the council of a local munici-

pality unless he

(a) Resides in or within two miles of the municipality

where it is situate in a county and in or within
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five milpH of the municipality where it is situatem unorganized territory. 3-4 Geo. V. c 43 s 52
(1). part; 5 Geo. V. c. .34, s. 11.

(b) l.v a British subject;

(c) Is a mah> of the full age of twenty-one years; '

(d) Is not disqualified under this or any other Act
and '

(e) In any municipality is at the time of the election
in actual occupation of a freehold estate rated in
his own name or in the nrme of his wife on the
last revised assessment roll of the municipality
for at least $2,000, whether or not the same is
encumbered, and of which he or she is the owner-
or '

(/) Is or his wife is at the time of the election the
owner or tenant of a freehold or leasehold or
partlij freehold and partly leasehold estate, legal
or equitable, or partly legal and partly equitable, -

in land assessed in his or her name on the last
revised assessment roll of the municipality, if
not m unorganized territory, of at least" the
value according to such assessment roll over and
above, in the case of an owner, all liens, charges
and encumbrances thereon, of

I. In a village, if freehold, $200; or if lease-
hold, $400;

II. In a township, if freehold, $400; or if lease-
hold, $800;

™'
I? o^.

*'''''"' '^ freehold, $600; or if leasehold,
$1,200;

'

^'
?",f f^^''

'^ fi'eehold, $1,000; or if lease-
hold, $2,000;

Or if in unorganized territory,
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V. In a township (except at the first election),

if freehold, $100; or if leasehold, $200;

VI. In a city or town, if freehold, $400; and if

leasehold, $800.

(2) A person who would have had the qualification

prescribed by s.-s. 1, if he or his wife had continued to

be the owner or tenant of land in respect of which liis or

her name was entered on the last revised assessment

roll down to and at the time of the election, if otherwise

qualified, shall be qualified to be elected, notwithstandinj?

that he or his wife has alienated the estate in the land fni

which he or she was assessed, or, if a leasehold estate, it

has been determined by effluxion of time, surrender or

otherwise between the date of the return of the assess

ment roll and the time of the election, if at the time of

the election he is a resident of the municipnlity and ho

or his wife has at the time of the election an estate in

other land of a sufiicient assessed value, according to the

last revised assessment roll, to qualify him for election

under s.-s. 1 if he or she had been assessed for it.

(.1) S.-ss. 4 and 5 of s. 56 .shall apply to the rating

qualifications prescribed by this section.

(4) Where territory has been annexed to an urban

municipality, until an assessment roll for the munici-

pality, including such territory, has been made and re-

vised, it shall be sufficient for the purposes of this sec-

tion if the assessment is upon the last revised assessment

roll of the municipality in which the territory, before its

annexation, was situate, and for a sufficient amount to

qualify him for election to the council of that munici-

pality.

(5) In this section "leasehold" and "leasehold

estate" shall mean a tenancy for one year or more, or a

tenancy from year to year. ,3 Edw. VTT. c. 19. s. 76; 6

Edw. VTT. c. .3.5, s. fy, amended.

(6) Where the inhabitants of a township or locality

in unorganized territory have become incorporated as a
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township or a union of townshipg, the only qualification

^Z La 1.
""

"u**,
?' twenty-one years, a British sub-

r o
»„*'o"»!holder resident in the municipality.Njw. 5cc R. S. O. 1897, c. 225, s. 6.

^

h« ilL!^*/^'® "! "°* "* '*** *^" Pe"""" qualified to

bevnnH S .
/"'^ "•''•* '" *^« '''^°°''"' °« qualification

F/rVT? "io^
'"""'"Pal elect<,r sl»all bo necessary. 3

52 T-7
'*' "* '

''"'''*'^''^- 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, «.

P««-i23'by';:"*t:dM:?^.?^'?'n^!?'' |"'-"fl«"on. which n.n.t b.

ninioiiH nnd alle-

" (o) Any person born within His MaJcst^'H
innnce; and

"(6) Any person Wn ont of Hi. Majpgfv DominionH whosefather wa« a Itntish subject at the tiin ,r timt iM-'raon-s bi?t^

person to wlio.n a certificate of naturalization had be™„ grant«l"

forei;;n<'tlrr1t"o'ri„rwarers'"o7„o?>""' " »'•'"«'' """' -•"'""'• '»

child ':r'tJ„*tk.^'-o;''X°'th^ ^^is^ :;;'t:i!; ^'r^^iiaii'-gi

a"Dlal";he"r7 ^", '"f"
"'*^'" ^"' MajttVs «ni^?an "ift™ ^a place where by treaty, capitulation, grant, usaite, sufferance or

mhilcur^
'"*'""' "" ^'*"'*' ''«'*'''^» iuriBdic'ionov^r British

' 2 provides:

—

be «'Bri'Hlh"".„^'""»"K
'""'"'' " 'o^'*" "WP «linll not be deemed to

t^rH^oK?;.te;^''rth'f tir^f "h^lVr't'b!-.^''''
'"" '- •» '^''""'
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Kitnrlac* •* Ptiwfati— ml Maniac* aa Datavmlalas •tataa.
:. 10 proTidM :

—

"Tbe wlfa of • Britiah ubj«vt aball be itrmni to br a Hritlah
aubjaet and the wife of an alien iball be deemed to be an alien."

Sec. 11 proTidea:

—

" A woman who, baving bran a liritiab lubjeet, haa by or in

conaequenee of lier marriage become an alien, ahall not, by rpaaou

only of the death of her huebarul or the ilimoliitioii of her iiiarrlagp,

ceaaa to be on alien, and a woman who having been an alien, haa by
or in conaequenee of her marriago b)-rome a Itritiah eiibject. Khali not,

by reaaon only of the death of her biiiiband or the diaaolution of her
marriage, ceaie to be a Dritiah aubiect,"

ta««a af Mlaav C^hUfaaa.—Her, 12 providea :—
" Where a peraon being n liritiah aubjrrt reaaea to be n KritUh

aubject, whether by declaration of alienage or titherwiae, every chihl

of that pemon, being a minor, nhull tliereiipon reaao to bo a Britiah

aubject unleu auch child on that person ceaaing to be a Britiah

ubjeot doea not become 1>y tlio law of any other i^ountry iiiiturntii(e<l

in that country : rrnvidni that where a widow who la n British aub-

ject marrirs an alien, any child of hem by hnr former hu»band ihall

not, by reason only of her nmrringe. ceaae to be a British aubject,

whether he la reaiding outside Mia Majeaty'a domlniona or not.
" (2) Any child who has ko cenae^l to be a British subjn-t may,

within one year after attiiining his majority, make n derlnration that

he wiabes to reaume Britinh nationality and shall thereupon agiiin

become a British aubject."

Brttlah Sakjaeta by Hatarallaatlaa. -See. .t provideii:—
" A peraon to whom u rertlHciite of niiturnlizalion U grnnted by

the Secretary of State of Cnnadn shall, subject to the pr"vi»ion of

thia Act, be entitled to all political and other riglita, iHiwers ami
privileges, and be subject to nil iibligntions, duties and liiibilities to

which a natural born Itritisli siibjnct is entitled or subject, and on
ami from the date of hii) ntitiiriilixiilion linvc to ull intents uml pur-

poses the status of a nuturul born llritish subject.
" Sec. 28 provides that a certitirute of naturalisation iHnned under

the Act or under the Imperial Art or under the coiresiHimling Act
of any Dominion, may be proveil in any legal proceeding by the pro-

duction of the original certiticnte or a certified copy."

Leoa af Brlttah MatloaalUr.—The Act provides that British

nationality shall be lost

:

(1) By foreign naturalization;

(2) By declaration of alienage in eertain cases of dual nationality;

(.'I) Naturalized NubjectM niiij ilivcst tlieiiiHclves of tiM'ir status iis

British subjects.

tatna of Alteaa.—&ec. 17 proviiles that nlieiiK may hold pro-

perty, and alienate it in the same ninnner as British subjerts. but pnniiles

that nothing in the section shall qualify the alien for any oHiee or for any
municipal, parliamentary or other franchise.

tataa of Aliaaa nadar Kepaaled Aeta.—The British Nationality

and Statue of Aliens Act repeals all previous statutes, hut preserves the

status of a person acquir<<l uiuler the repealed Acts and states the law
applicable in the future. Lord Reading, in R. v. Albany. (liH.ll 3 K. B.

716, 84 h. .T. K. B. 2121, where it was hehl that a child horn lieforc the

passinj; of the Act, in a foreign state, of a naturalizeil Itritisli subji'ct. does

not acquire the status of a British subject. The status of British nation-

ality is u status which Miust bu acquired by the intiividnal himself. It is

not a status which can be transmitted to him by his parent. It is there-

fore necessaiy in every case to see whether status has been acquired either

by the common law or under the provisions of some statute. Lush, J., in

R. v. Albany, lupra.
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eonnti
U

and l>»

tkay w I

tta» -.

,1 ,1,

rJLSi ... a hr?HH!^i'L"*.5.'*'r*'^ ***"'« Quwtlon U to what

J

to II. .. ,M. Crron f. Bwkwith, 18S4. 1 P. R. 278. Robln.oo. C.J..

«
>

luit prMume th« rMidcnt and aawnMl Inlmbltanta of thla

r vhlch tha Court can datermlne that thay are allwi.
•'

.' '„ '

!^i?i! jI i"- *!'"L'°'' "W'T* »" nffl'lavlt «t>itiii( that'n which did not |i«a particular evidence to wk^w that..... ud how „Ile..» as hnvlnf been born in .. certain ulace
'

' .' ""«!!;''«« of the Bridah Crown.
"^

.1 : .
H. yea, JOftI, 6 O. L. R. 208. the e»I.I*>noe ,he».Ml thut B

tC. .7', "
.V„'".'Sl/'.rK""

.•"'' hia parent. «.... bo"rn i„ r/r,ada!

Sal IL .,
' !?;. *^'- ••

'I!.'''
that the prcaumptlon arUi„( was

^l. ^

li
.' "' '

i.ubjecta thouRh reaiding in the UnitedBtaU*,
, .

fhi.i, II, , ..aa « Britlah aiibjfct.

Janufn ^^noif"' '•' ?*,**,T**»^Am"'"'' •»'"»«> the lat day .rf

1 I'.iokaton I. iii>nturie«. 4ia.
Til snw wii' !.

. ; „..t.' i.f friirtic.il* „f a ,|„vU er v. (..iHiii. IS >•. 1:, V.HP.v "I.S.

Ifvat Qaaliaeatioaa C oatiase ThroaKkeat Tana of Oflleei E««et
• ratloa of Acta Readarla* Scat Vaeaat. *""'* "' KBaai-

In n. px rel. Morton v. R..t«.rt8. 1012, 26 O. L. R 2ftT Iti.l.lnll 1 ai.

"The fimt genernl Act (1838), 1 YU-t. c. 21. nr>,vi.1ina for th.

n...*'."''''^
M'lni.-ipnl Act of 1841, 4 & 5 Virt. c. 10, s 11 nrovi.le,

snmi hp Kcizcil mid powirgsfd,' etc.. etc.
'

" HiililuhrN Act, 12 Vict c 81 ks •"> m .-n an . t .

.«n>e IanK„„Ke: ,hc 'AcI of"l8M, 22 Vicr'(«tnt ^'^c' ot" which Uthe Bnme ns (18.'n) C. S II C c r,( « 70 .i.„ • „^" 1 Vi
*'"'^''."'

fe'^-^Vii'ctv,;.'' "" "*""" '•'"• " '•'^•">' f"'-'" "'"'•^' i"

r^.J'^"/'^""?*-
'"'"^ differpiit was nso-I nlniont from the lirst inrMpoct of ccr „.n omsc. It is true that in the Art I & .5 Virt r 10it was prov.,„1, 12) that 'no porHon . . . in •lloirOr.le'?;

T,.,!,;
' """"t'^r,

• • • .

"f any nlmioiiR mccI . . n.ir iinvW "!. •,
*''"" ^ niinlified to br elected « connriilor '

put the langiiaKe was soon changed. In the A.t of IS40 bv 9
'

l-jd

anrTnte"r«t '''"'''" •['''*''
' " "

""""" I-rs-n having .any intereat
. in any contract with . . . the town-ahip

.
shall be q„alifl,.d to be or he elected . . . coundllor

• . . And in Baldwin's Art. C. R IT. C c .'>4 » li ( . „i^
vided that such person shall not be q.-alified" ' to b,: «' member of th^
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council of thv corporation.' The Mm* langiiag« rontiniira liown to
the preacnt Act, i. ft) (1).

"And, In like mannpr, \ht Act of 1840, a. Wi, provlilaa ibat, if

any membar of a municipal raiincil ' b« dci>lar««l n bankrupt . . .

or ahall eompounti by <l<-«<l with hli crctlitura, (hi>n . . lueb
parann »hall . . . IniMii-ilJiilfly bni)m« illwiualilled. and kIiiiII ceaic
to be a member of iiurh uiunlcipnl curpuratlon anil the
vacancy tbereby created . . . Ailed ai In the raiie nf tlie natuml
death of auch member, . .

." In tlie C. R. I'. *'. v. .Vt. m. 121, thx
opcanlonii fur thi> neat lH'<>finiinic vai'iiiit are iniTfiinnj In niiniher,

InlriNliicing iimitnciit otliiTM ' iiuIkum hin |iri>|)«rty for Hie Ix'nclit of
creilltorH'mill m> it Iiiih conlinncil to llii- preiU'Mt liinr (t'onwiHiliidd

Municipal Act, 100,'<, ». 207), apiH'nrIng In Hubat.in daily ihi' Nnuie

wonia in the nine or ten rr-oniirtment* and ninenilnipiita.

"The ililTerence In the tcrniinnlogy airnrilH ii very cogii.l iirgn-

ment agiilnit the view thnc the I^egiiilutHre intrmliHl the wilr i<( thi

qiialifylnc pmpt-rt.v to ii|M>r:ite an nn tu't l/ivn furld iUi«i>i:iIIi'.\Iiik ihe

member. At all evunti after proper declorntinn of iiuallficatlon nuiilo--

hail that been the Inti'rilion, It In dlllii'-Mit to hw why thi' )iroviaion

that on iiAMlgnment for the benefit of bin creditorN In iiiii<Ic p>|ie<-illiM||jr

a Rrounil of dlnqirjilitiriition, without the addition 'a Mile or nNNiKn-
mrnt of iiiinlifyliiK proiHTty."

" 8o in the An of I" Vict. c. 81. n. 110. it i« provhhil tliiit the
ahfinnce of the heml of tli-" council ' vacnteii ' tlio m'lit.

"On the other hnml, n coniiideration of the form of II"! milli i.r

fit'chiriition alTordN ! Hti'ou« arciiment that tin- nunrrsliiii of the
liroiM'rty iiiiiillliciition iiiiiNt <-«ntiniic- ut oil ivi'iits iitiiil tin i^iili or
ili^-liiratlon wim made. . . .

"From II very iMirly peri —l it haR beon n Htatutory rciiiiiii'iiKiit

thiit II coiiiii-lllor, etc.. mIioiiIiI miike a ilrrliiratlon (or tiike iiii ontii).

Til'" Act of 18.'!8 providi't) for .-i proinlKwory oath, niiil it was ti> bo
miole (m. 0. :!li) within twiMity <lnyii of hi'ins iiolilicd of eln'tion.

ni-on penalty ..C a flnc of W. lUit the Act of IS II contaiiwd ii |irovl-

sion ' that no [>erion clM'ted a counrlllor nIi;iII bi> callable

ol nctiiiK iiM mich iinlil Iip nIihU have taki>ii i.inil s il,s<'iil)i"l ' tlie

Htatntory oath—and he wag given (a. 10) ten days »ftcr noticn of

IliN election to take thiw oatli, otherwise In- was iliriiipil to liM.e

rcfiiwil the ollice. anil whh liable to a line lii.'< ollii-e wim de'in.d
vaciiTit mill n new elpj'timi IimiI. Tlie oath ii ih'I only iirniiiIxHiiry

(s. l.T). but alHo 'that I urn nei/.eil aiiii pnsMesM'd to my own iirp, of

laiiilg.' etc., nnil tlint siieli 'liiiiil!! are within the ilintrirt of . . .

and are nf the real value of £.".00,' etc., eto. Tlir llalilwin Act 12 Vict.

C. 81, proviiliit (k. 120), 'that every perxon who >.hall he eleeied . . .

to any oMicc which reqiiircN a qiialilicntlon u( iiroiirrtj . . shall,

before he RJiall enter into llie iliitieM of I, < i.Hiee, lake aiul ^nlwcribe
uii oath or ailirtnation to the elTret following, tlnit is to say: ' I, A. B.,

do swear . . that 1 am truly and Ikhui fi-ii- siized lo niy own
use and benefit of siieli an estate (speeifyiuK it) a-^ loth nnallfv me to

itet ill the office of (naming it) ... aerording to th- true

Intent and luenniiiK of a cerliiin .\ct of Parliament,' i-tc. i te Note
that in these earliest qiialiliealioii oaths the present ti ise is - i in

upcakiiig of the owm rsliip, :iiid also (in 12 Viet.) tlitK the ov ...rsliip

of the estate doth qu.ilify to act in the office.

"The langiiage in 'J2 Viet. (stnt. 1) c. !«>. -<. 17.', s 'hefi.ti-

he . . . enters on his duties . . . ;' and tlie declaiation (a

solemn declar.itlon now heiiig tuilxititiitt-d for nn oith) is still. ' I am
truly and I'^na fiile seized . . diie.-» qu.nlify me to net in the

ollioe.' etc.

" The statute 2!) & ."W Viet. c. .''il, s. 178 makes no elianiie fii.ni

the langunce of the riuisolidated Statul- —th- Act of 187:!, "•! Viet.

c. 48. B. 211, brings in the form still in u»r—' have and had to in. own
use and l>eiii'iii . . . aH procrielor . . . .Tt the time of ii;y

election to the o/Bee of . .
.' ((cs qualify nie to act . . • pre-

cisely the same as the form In the .statute .if "«>-. s. Sll (»he word
'proprietor' being used instead of 'owner'), but without the addition

made by (1006), C Edw. VII.. c. 34. ». 10.
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."l£J^Hrvt-^'r•«^rbe«i^•^^^t^

p. 6M."
American caws cited in note 1. at bottom of

.

"^^ The King v. Swyer (1830), 10 B. 4 C. 486 tlie canital

ToD^'yi 4^^'"V*1{.'^- !"" "' '^'"« "'°™ into offiJ!^"' Bajley, /
tlf?..o1?i;:.i ?^^ = ^y '•"* ''"."''« authoriiini the election of a Sorthe capital burgesses arc to elect and nomiMte one of the buraewM to

H« h2^°^i.%"i? K*' ^H^^^" "*«"*•» W» °ffi«=«. « to be sworn inHe becomes the head of the corporation, not when he is elected amnominated but when he is sworrin.' it will be seon that no Linti» made of the clause in the charter that ' after auTh oath so t?kenhe can and may execute the office of . . . mTor "which is the

."uWn"\h"itSr ''***"•' '-'''-" *-• Shafton^Larrefa^i^ o^'r

»!..*
"<^" X ""* ""•'*' ""' ""^n statute, upon langu ige identical with

ral^n^PT^/""*'?^ "f^"*"' Cameron, j!^(aferwards Sir Matt^wCameron, C.J.), said: ' i am of opinion that until a person elatedmemNsr of a municipal corporation has made the d^laratlSn ofqualification prescribed by the 265th SMtion of c 174, R SO 1877

offi-.'. "V""' '»"««•»« or discharge the functions ^rtaining to Uieoflice: R. ex rel. Clancy v. St. Jean (1881), 46 u! C. B. 77, at

L ,ln„hr°th»V A'*"®! '7™?' •''!"^«« continues: ' I think there can beno doubt that this declaration is an essential prerequisite to the dis-charge of the duties of the office of alderman/ Inthe case of B exrel. Clancy V. Conway (1881), 46 U. C. R. 85, at p. 86, the simeearned Judge gave (in a certain event, whict will be consider^tater leave to file an information in the nature of a gly Zlran^on the ground that without making the declaration of qualificationhe (Cor.way) illegally exerciaes the franchises of the office.'
"Such cases as United States v. Bradley (1836). 10 Peters 343are quite different, as they determine only that anpMntmont"n the

urteT8t«te.'
*''« P^oident, upon confirmation by tlm Senate of th*

fi^ „
states, becomes an absolute appointment, vesting the office in

it ^„^r^ ".??° "PPo'ntnient by. the President and confirmation by

««f„fr,!l'.-"'M"«'' ""? nominee has not given the bond which a

i»~ rr'^Tcf 1''"°^° ?"* '"• *'"« "Wirity of the Government. Com-pare United States Bank v. Dundridge (1827), 12 Wheat, «4."

A«ft*??h„**?f"
"''^"••» *• <"•• Wk«'« Wot peel«ll7 Emabled toAct—The Municipal Corporations Art. 1882. 4.% & 46 Vict c 50 s 11

SnlleM'''n«'.«Lti'^r°J',"°' "ri"^** '° ^ "^""^'^ «">' '» ^ « councillor

famo^«'^f!f n-"',*^^?)" lU'^'flcations. This section gave rise to theramous case: Beresford-Uope v. Lady Sandhurst, 1880, 23 Q. B. D 70-
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58 L. J. Q. B. 318, in which it wag held that "person" did not include
women, and that votes given for a woman were to be held as if they had
never been given at all, and also to the case De Sousa v. Cobden, 1891, 1
Q. B. 687; 00 L. J. Q. B. 33 C. A., in which Lord Ksher thought that
women had such a total lack of status to be elected that the form of elect-
ing one could not be called an election at all.

Snb-M«tlom (d). Some Btatntory IHaqaalifleatloBst—
1. Sec. 53: Numerous disquiilitications on account of bias.

2. Sec. 152: Conviction for a criminal offence, insolvency, absence.

3. Sec. 180: Corrupt practices.

4. Sec. 302 (5) : Misapplication of sinking fund.

5. Sec. 319 (3) : Illegal borrowing.

6. See rule Disqualification at common law, under s. r>3.

Property QnMllfloatioa. — The qualification, partly freehold and
partly leasehold, is sutiMfied by half the amount being freehold and half

leasehold : R. ex rel. Burnham v. Magerman, 31 O. R. ^6. Title by posses-
sion confirmed by conveyance after election is a sufficient qualification : Ibid.

As Owaer or TesMtt.—See R. ex rel. Harding v. Bennett, 27 O. R.
314. see R. as rel. O'Sbea v. Letherby, 16 O. L. R. 581, and notes to ss.

395 (6) and 396 (e) below.

At the Tiaie of the Eleetloa.—^The election commences with the
nomination.

The candidate must hove the qualifications on that day.
See R. ex rel. Adamson v. Boyd, 4 P. R. 204.

la Aet«al Oeeapatloa.—This does not mean exclusive occupation.
EUcb uf partners jointly- assessed may l>e in actual possession.

R. ex rel. Uardinc v. Bennett, 27 O. R. .'{14; R. ex rel. Joanisae v.

Mason. 28 O. R. 405.
The Kngliah auth>'' 'ties as to what constitutes actual occupation under

the Poor Law arc not i . he applied to the Ontario Act. Pes' Stroet. J., ibid.

Havinc control of the freehold and right to possessioTi is " actual oc-
cupation " withiu the meaning of section: R. ex rel. Milligan v. liarrison,
1« O. L. R. 457.

R. ex rel. Sharpe v. Beck, 13 O. VV. R. 457, 539.
Having acrced to sell equity of redemption will not disqualify. Ibid,

Rated oa the I<aet RoTleed Aaeeuaieat Roll. ^

Where a list under special outhority was preporod before 3l8t Di'c. for,

and to take effect in the next yenr and not before, it was not the last list

for an election which commenced bv nominations in Dec.
R. ex rel. Clancey v. Mcintosh. 46 V. C. R. 08.
Under a similar provi.sinn in 14 & 15 I'. C. 100 Sch. "A"' par. 11,

Robinson, C..T., held that property owned by a candidate but not men-
tioned in the assessment roll cannot be made available as a qiia1ific:iti«ti.

R. ex rel. Carroll .v. Beckwith, 1 P. R. 276.
See also R. ex rel. Metcalfe v. Smart, 10 IT. C. R. 80, and R. ex rel.

Langdon v. Baby, 2 C. L. Ch. 130.
As to the binding nature of the assessment roll see the Assessment Act,

R. S. O. 1614, c. 195. 8. 70, and note remarks of Armour, J.
In R._ ex rel. Hamilton v. Piper, where P. was entered on the assess-

ment roll in an irregular manner. The roll was held conclusive.
The roll is conclusive as to the rating of those mentioneil in it. R. ex

rel. Fluett v. Semandie, 5 P. R. 19 ; R. ex rel. Hamilton v. Piper, 8 P. R.
226.

Irrocalwrltlea ia Aeaeseaieat Roll.—^There are several cases where
the effects of deviations from the prescribed forms of the Statute in assess-
menta are considered.
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Applegarth t. Graham, 7 U. C. C. P. 171 : B. ex rel. McGregor v. Ker,
7 U. U. li. P. 67 : Do Balquiere v. Uecker, 8 U. C. C. P. 167 ; Luughten-
boroufh ». McL«au, 14 V. C. C. P. 175 ; K. ex rel. Lachtord v. FrUell, U 1'.

B.12.
The requiremeuta of the AaiesanieiiC Act, R. 8. O. 1914, c. 100, aa to the

roll are in aome reapects directory only and ao long as the candidate la rated
in the roll an error in deacribing his estate is not neceasarily fatal to liis

qualifications.

B. ex reL CarroU y. Beckwith, 1 P. R. 278.

Jelat Aaaeaamemta.—See a. 66, s.-ss. 4 ft 6.

As far back as 1861 these sections had been held to apply to the quali-
fication to be elected.

R. ex rel. McGregor v. Ker, 7 U. C. L. J. O. S. 67, and see R. ex rol.

Harding v. Bennett, 27 O. R. 314.
The rating of a husband is respect of proi>erty owned by his wifv as

provided by the Assessment Act, R. S. O. 1914, c. 195, s. 37, s.-s. 11, is not
a joint rating, per Meredith, O.J.

R. ex rel. Milligan v. Harrison, 16 O. Li. R. at 479.
As between themselves joinc tenants may agree that the whole nmonnt

of the assessment may be charged to one, but this will not allow that one to
claim the whole amount at which he stands jointly rated witli his co-tenant
in the roll.

R. ex rel. Dexter v. Gowan, 1 P. R. 104.

Whether or aot the same is Eaevmbered.—Even before these
words were inserted encumbrances were not considered under this sub-
section.

R. ex rel. Plater v. Von Velson, 5 P. R. 319: R. ex rel. Philbrlck t.
Smart, 5 1'. R. 323 ; R. ex rel. Ferris v. Spect, 28 O. R. 486.

Of whieh he or she la the owmer.—See notes to a. 5.
Prior to R. S. O. 1897 ( ?) c. 184, s. 73, the language of the correspond-

ing section was " has to his own use and benefit in his own right or m the
right of hi» irife.'

R. ex rel. Felitx v. ITowland, 11 P, R. 264.
Peaceable and undisturbed possession for 14 years, paying no rent and

giving no acknowledgment of title, held sufficient.
R. ex rel. Burnham v. Sharpe, 31 O. R. 636; R. ex rel. Martin v.

Moir. 7 O. W. R. 300; R. ex rel. Snider v. Richardson, 3 O. W. R. 276;
R. ex rel. Ingoldsby v. Speers.

An administrator cannot qualify even if the property is usscssnil In his
own name.

R. PI rel. .Stock v. Davis, 3 L. J. 128.
It is not enough to be assessed. The onndidate or his wife must

nctuall,v be the owner. The raero fact of being rated as owner is not
conclusive. See under similar provisions.

R. px rel. Tplfer v. Allan. 1 V. It, 214.
An Indian ngont oopupying a lot on tlie Resprve for whicli he is as-

sessed li.ns no pstatp wliatpver but a mpre possP8.sion which might be dp-
termined in an hour.

R. ex rel. Lachford v. Frizpll. fi P. R. 12.
Having agrppd to spII equity of redpmption will not disqualify. Ibid
R. ex rel. Sharpp v. Rpck. 13 O. W R. 457.
A trustee cannot qualify under this sub-section but might under s.-s.

R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts. 26 O. L. R. 263.

Disqualification.

53.— (1) The following shall not be elij?ible to be
elected a member of a council or be entitled to sit or vnte
therein

:
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(o) A judge of any court

;

(b) A gaoler or a keeper of a lock-up;

(c) A sheriflF, deputy sheriff or sheriff 's bailiff;

(d) A high bailiff or chief constable of a city or town

;

(e) An assessment commissioner, assessor, a col-

lector of taxes, a treasurer, a clerk, or any other

oflSeer, employee or servant of the corporation of

a municipality

;

(/) A clerk or bailiff of a division court

;

(g) A crown attorney or a clerk of the* peace

;

(h) A registrar or a deputy registrar of deeds;

(i) A master or a local master of titles;

(j) A member of a public or separate school board or

of a board of echu-ation, of a city, town or village,

or a member of a high school board, unless he has

at least ten days before the day of nomination

filed his resignation with the Secretary of the

Board

;

(k) A person licensed to sell spirituous liquor by
retail

;

(/) A license commissioner or an inspector of

licenses

;

(m) A police magistrate;

(w) A clerk of a county or district court;

(o) A deputy clerk of the Crown or a local registrar;

(p) A person having himself or by or with or through

another an interest in anji contract with the cor-

poration or with any commission or ])erson act-

ing for the corporation or in any contract for the

supply of goods or materials to a contractor for

M.A.—

5
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work for which the corporation pays or is liable

directly or indirectly to pay, or which is subject

to the control or supervision of the council or of

an officer of the corporation, or who has an unsat-

isfied claim for such goods or materials;

(g) A perscn who either himself or by or with or

through another has any claim, action or pro-

ceeding against the corporation;

(r) A person who, eitiier himself or by or with or

through another is counsel or solicitor in the

prosecution of any claim, action or proceeding

against the corporation or in opposing or de-

fending any claim, action or proceeding by the

corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 80 (1) ; 6 Edw.
VII. c. 34, 8. 3; 8 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 2; 10 Edw.
VII. c. 85, 8. 2, amended.

(fi) A }»orson who at the time of the election is liable

for any arrears of taxes to the corporation of the

municipality. New.

(t) A person against the land in respect of which he
qualifies there are at the time of the election any
arrears of taxes. New. See 9 Edw. VII. c 73;
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 53 (1).

Strict ComatraetloM.—Diaqualifying claoaes must be conitraed
rtrietly and accordioK to their very words and their qaallfyiog effect cannot
be extended by implication. Per Armour, J.

R. ez rel. Brine r. Booth, 3 O. R. at 147. Citing Regina y. Oldham,
Ii. R. 4 Q. B. 290 : Lewis v. Carr, L. K. 1 Ex. D. 484; LePeuvrie v. Lan-
keater, 3 El. & Bl. 6.30. (This case has bepn critidied).

Den'btfal Oomatraetlon.—If the construction of the statute is doubt-
ful the sitting member should not be unseated.

R. ex rel. Chnnibers v. Allison. 1 tl. C. L. J. N. S. 244 : R. ex rel. Ford
V. Cottingham, 1 U. C. L. J. N. 8. 214.

IMeqvaUAestloa at Oonmoa Z«w—A member of a council is dis-
qualified from voting in the council upon any subject in which he has a
personal or pecuniary interest distinct from that which he has as a rate-
payer in common with other ratepayers.

In re L'Abbe and Corporation of Blind River, 7 O. L. R. 230.
E.g.. a mortgnge of premisps likely to be affectod by a by-law to reduc*"

the number of licenses, ibid.

The {nterest: or bias which dlsquallSes may be a direct monetary interest
but may also be substantial interest other than pecuniary and then tlio
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qDMtlon ariaes as to whether there Ui a real likelihood of biaa ... it ap-
peara to be a question of fant in each inttance. Ibid., p. 234, and aec The
King T. Trustees of Sunderland, 1901. 2 K. B. 307.

See also. In re Vashon & Township of G. Hawkesbury, 30 C. P. 194

;

Re Baird and Villase of Almonte, 41 U: C. K. 415.

BCMt of ]Maq««Ul««tloa.—S. 1S3 Infra, provides :

—

... If a member of a council forfeits his seat or his right to it or
becomes disqualified to bold it and does not forthwith resign his seat pro-
ceedings may be taken under ss. 100 to 178 to declare it vacant.

Once the disqualiBcation arises the result cannot be avoided by remov-
ing the disqualiiication.

By s. 46, s.-s. 1 of the Local Government Act, 18b4, "A person shall be
disqualified for . . . being a member ... of a board of guardians if

he ... is concerned in any bargain or contract entered into with the
. . . board ..." and by s.-s. 7, " Where a member of a . .

board of guardians becomes disqualified for holding office . . . the . . .

board shall forthwith declare the office to be vacant . . . and the office

shall therenpon become vacant."

A member of a board claimed a small commission for collecting rents.

Alverstone7 C.J., said :
" Nothing is said in s.-s. 1 to the effect that

during such time as he had an interest in the contract he should be dis-

qualified. I also think that the language of s.-s. 7 is inconsistent with the
suggestion that when the contract terminated the disqualification ceased."

Sterling J. said :
" I have been looking at the mischief aimed at ; it is

to prevent people from benefiting by contracts which they have a certain
amount of control in allotting. If the contention of council for the prose-
cutor was right this might happen ; a guardian might agree to sell the
board of whidi he was a member or to b.iy from the board or to enter into
some other contract which might be performed in a day. If that was su
he might become disqualified from being a member ; but before the board of
guardians could declare his office vaeant the contract would be at an end
and he might repeat that operation day by day."

E. V. Kowlands. 75 L. J. K. B. 601.
The statute under consideration in R. v. Rowlands provided machinery

for declaring the office vacant differing from thot provided in ss. 160 to 17S
infra. This does not affect the principle for in that case the disqualification
was at an end before the machinery provided was set in motion.

In Fletcher v. Hudson, 51 L. J. Q. B. 48 (C.A.).

The language of the stntu'e was ; "Any member who is concerned in
Bny . . , contract . . . shall cease to be a member and his seat
shall become vacant." This was hold to be equivalent to the language of
the St. considered in tlie Rowlands case, supra, and it was held that when
the contract wns nt an end the defendant could not continue to net ns
member of the council.

Any Other Ofloer.—The words of the old statute Con. Stat. U. C. C.
54, s. 73, are :

" No officer of any municipality slioll be qualified to be a
member of the council of the corporation," that is. an officer was disqualified
from being a member of the council of the corporation of which he was an
officer.

Tinder the present section any ( f-the offici^rs mentioned are disciualified

from being members of the council of any municipal corporation.
It. ex rel. Boyes v. DeUor, 4 1'. R ]!)."».

Road commissioner paid by commission some unpaid at the timi- of

election held disqualified.

R. ex rel. McMnllen v. Deliisle, S L. .T. 291.
Road commissioner for 18Ct was not ineligible to be clecte<l.

R. ex rel. Armon v. Caste, 8 L. J. 290.
But now see s. 63. s.-s. 2 (e).
A mayor is not nn officer within the meaning of tliis sub-section so

that the mayor for 1.S6.S w.is held e'isihie for mayor for 1S59.
In re Sawers v. Srevenson. 5 L. .T. 42.
Overseer of highwn.vs disqunlifietl.

R. ex rel. Richmo.id v. Tegart, 7 L. .T. 128.
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At tk« Tl»« 9t tcettoB.—^Tbe election commencea on nomtnatloD
dajr. The following day ia but an adjuurniucnt uf the election.

A candidate whn paid the nrreur of tiixew for whi<-li lie whh liable after
the nomination and before tlie election wuh diiiqualitietl an a candidate.

R. ex rel. Adaraaon v. Boyd, 4 I>. R. nt 'Ji:t.

•k»«l Board.—A member of a School Hoard whom term is immedi-
ately about to cud and will end before hii term as n member of a council
will begin, if he ia elected miiat ueverthiileas reaign ua a member of the
School ItounI before nomination aa a member of a council, and if he doea
not hia election will be aet aaide.

R. ex rel. Jnmieaon v. Ci«>k, O. L. R. 4«fl: Rex ex rel. Zimmerman v
Steele, 5 O. L. R. rrflT) ; R. ex rel. O'l h>nnell v. BrooraHeld, 5 O. L. R. 500

:

R. ex rel. Roljjiwm v. MiCMrty. 5 (). L. R. tVW.
Note cli.iiiBen in tlie Act ainec the cuaea in "i O. L. R. were di-eided.

(These cnaea might be oniitti>d).

See a.-8. 4 hh to effect of rcMignntion of member
R- " '•'•I- Adiunaoii V. Hoy.l. 4 1'. R. 204 : R. ex rel. RolU v. Beard, 3

Tile term of membera of Rural IHstricta expire on the date of tlie
annual meeting at whii-li (heir HuireHKorx nre HiiiMilnted.

Pub. School Aet. R. S. O. 1914, c. 286, a. 50.

Vrbam Boliool Bosrda.—Election may be Brat Wedneaday or at the
lame time aa municipal electiona.

R. S. O. 1914, c. 266, aa. 60 and 61.

ScMTst* Sokool Bearda—Board of Edaeatiom—^Membor of
Hl^ Sokool Board.—Note when terma of membera of theae Boarda
expire.

Lleaaao.—Tranafer bona fide on eve of election defendant entitled to
bold aeat. R. ex rel. Crozier . Taylor, 6 L. J. 60.

Sale of iiitereat but no change of puHaeaaion defendant diaqualiflefl.

R. ex rel. Flanagan v. McMahon, 7 L. J. ISS.
A transfer of n licenae though aaaented to by the License Comniisaionerx

is u void and feeble proceeding except in the cases authorized by law {aeu
Liquor Lieense .\et, R. S. (). c. 21.'5, a. 21), and the would-be transferror
ia disiiualitied.

R. ex rel. Brine v. B<M)th, 3 O. R. ut 147.
The Court can review the action of the commisaioners in aanetioniiig

the transfer for the purpose of ascertaining whether the case ia within the
diaqunlifying clause or not. ibid.

See Clancy v. ConwMy, 46 V. C. R. 85.
An unlicensed person niny be liable to penalties for breach of the

Liquor Liceiise Aet yet he is not disqualified under this clause.
R. ex rrl. Clancy v. Conway, 46 U. C. R. 85.

An lateroat la.—Tbe Public Health Act, 1876, a. 193, providea:—
Officers or servants appointed or employed under this Act by the local

authority shall not in iiny wise be governed or interested in any bargain or
contract made with such authority. ..."

Contrnets between the loeiil autliority and contractors stipulated that
the defendant, the town surveyor of the local authority, should take out the
quantities for the works and that the contractors should pay him n per-
centage. Tlie work was not part of tlie ordinary duties of the surveyor.
Held, that the surveyor was interested in the contracts within the meaiiiiiK
of the section.

Wliitely T. Barley. 57 L. J. Q. B. 143.

Lord Esher said :
" It has been argued that an officer or servant of a

local authority cannot be interested in a contract with the authority unless
he c.in sne in his own n.Tme. 1 do not .igrer with th.it arpiment. T think
the question in these cases is not wliether the officer or aerrant can recover
the money In his own name, but whether he is really concerned or interested
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in the bargain or cuntract. Tlie queation ia whetlier he could get onything
otherwiae than by the exiatenco of the contracta." Ibid.

Imtevaatad la.—A municipal official who without concert or previoua
arrangement auppllea materiala to an undertulier who uaca them in the
extenaion of a contract with a municipal body ia not " directly or indirectly
or , . . knoicingly engaged or intereated in " auch contract.

Lord Loreburn auid :
" But their lordahipa do not think that he ia liable

merely for aupplying matcriula to the contractor who cliooaea to buy them
from him without any aort of understanding or arrangement that be ahould

do ao.

Morton y. Toylor, 75 L. J. V. C. 70. (Appeal from N. 8. W.»
N.B. The word knotringlv.

latereat.—When doea the intereat ceaae?
In Cox V. Truscott, auprn, it was held that the mere exiateiice of a debt

for gooda anpplie<l doea not conatitute a disqualifying interest.

This diHcretion has been eritieiied adversely.

O'Carroll v. Hastings. IWW. 2 I. R. BOO.

This queation does not arixe under the Ontario Act in view of a. BS,

a.-8. 1 (p).
A person advanced money to a contractor and took an nmignment as

security for repayment of the advance. lie was held to be intere8te<l in the

contract within the meaning of Metropolis Local Management Act, 1855. a.

54 (1) which provided "In case any member ... in any manner be

concerned or intereated in any contract ... he shall cease to be such
member. . . ."

Ilanninga v. Williamaon. 52 L. J. Q. B. 410.

Dlreetly or iBdlreetljr.—The insertion or omiasion of these worda
does not make a aubatantlal difference.

See Todd v. Robinson, 54 I,. J. Q. B. 47.

Ooatraet.—^The mayor and some councillors as members 6f a citizens'

league had entered into a contract with the corporation under an indemnity

given by the league oa to part of the coats incurred in upholding the local

option by-law of the town up to $100. The mayor wna liable for $10.66 of

the amount. He waa held disqualified

Tlie principle " de minimin non curat lex " 1ms no application in aupru

caae.

Nell V. Longbottom. 1804, 1 Q. B. 767.

A contrnet may be a very Hm.ill one. That however is a matter into

which a Court connot enter ns tlie legislnturc has not entrusted to it any

dispensing power and probably considered that the maxim of obstn principiis

should apply to eases of this kind. Ibid.

A person who is discharged in equity from n contract Is not diaqualihed

merelv because he has not obtained a formal discharge.

li. ex rel. Hill v. Bretts, 4 P. R. 113.
.

An agent of an insurance company which insured city buildings paid by

salary and eomraissions for effecting insurance on city buildings both before

and after the election is not disqualified.

R. ex rel. Bugg v. Smith. 1 C. L. J. 120.

A baker had a contract to supply bread to the city. After the baker

was elected alderman his hired man ohtaine<l the contract and supplied

bread which he purchased from the baker to the city and the bread was
conve.ved to the city in the baker's delivery rigs. The evidence shewed
tliat in fact the hired man purchased the bread as any other customer
might. The baiter was held not disqualified but neither party was allowed

costs.

R. ex rel. Piddington v. Riddell. 4 P. R. SO.

A tender to supply goods to a corporation may merely be an offer

which can be withdrawn at any time so tliut after withdrawal there U Iio

existing contract.
On the other hand on accepted tender may be a binding contract

which would disqualify unless the corporation released the tenderer. In
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^.'^.JUiilSSl*". i" '*.''5f* •^'S*.*' *••« «»n»or«tfc)ii in iMpMt ofgoods mppUed to* tcndtrer to dtoqnaHHed.
R. e« rel. MeOnira v. Birkett, 21 O. R. 168.

T-^iu/Jlf^**""'!""** 0«»t»«»"> wi^ in tbl* MM ai to right of Prorincl.lU«U«tai» to WMte a coart to tnr eontroTerttN) imnteipal elections.

anaUflolcIon?
''•***"' '•'*»•* Wt to seat resolntions of eonneil ro dis-

JHie Public Health Act 1875. 8di«Hliile il. provides by rale 64 Aat any

TS^J^^iai *"'"
*V"**. '^•^•'; !*» «»« to be such membeiT

eont^fJ^M^S"'.*.' ?!?'^u "f " ''^* '^'^ ••'^ !>••» »' *e work for a

SSi^k!^^ »*•" ^'•f •l"'
«"'»"'«»«' with the board to do:-Held.tbat tile defendant ceased to be a member of the board.

hmr^n^'Lt^- ?i^ = '''"' *•• '['•'^ " ^" »' «»«">•« ooncerned In any

ri «-i
P«rson ml»ht be said to be concerned in a eon^et who yet wan

?2*„^,"fT? '" the wntract. Within the meaning of the en/ctment

ShE!*^#*^£
bareJ>een employed for that rerr reason, we mast lick at tiie

"^
No*rn%*"w'ii:^„'^'8i§.''B8"L.'' J.' q" b' Sfs"^"

"' '""' '*""'••

.otnf?u*JI«-J^.?'"
** be well to five the facts in this case as to the work

**"5ja-?'»"«—*•»• supplying of a few boards to a contractor?

R , BolT."--?* I"
^"'^* ?**• ]"?, ?'"L1° '•"•^« '""n disqaaliUcation.

Km ^ n
Rowlands (commission of fit, 1006, 2 K. B. 202, 7n L J K B601: Nell v. I^ngbottom (4d. worth of oil). 1804. 1 Q B 7<ff and mawothsr eases, bat earlier cases contra. Lewis v. cirr 40 L J Ex 314 (2casual supply of candles) ; Nicholson v. Fields. 7 Hi N 810

'

It is immaterial whether or not the contract U binding on the dtv anda disclaimer by the candidate is of no avaU.

Oanti^r." RR.'jSl"
^' '*™*'"* " "' ^- "• ^^'^ "• *"' "''• *'''"'** »•

nnni^' JI[^
»>iPPly>ng goods to ft Corporation under an acpppted tender to

^^H^^' '"^
i:'^- P'l^"' *'"' ""«' «•"! P-^""- t» nomination day he

JSSi^^J commi tee of the council to be released from hi. tonde? or

^mVnrJj 13^"' released subject to the approval of the conncil. N. was

SSttM
robsequently the council ratified the resolution of its com-

k. »?*'*' '»"*,*''« ratiacaHon while relating back to the time of the release

Sw,^ ^^M^i"** ''y 12* P"'
5/!.

*"'' *° ""^ contract so as to affect the

•^.k^'oK*"/'
and other candidates, and N. was heW disqualified.pe Statute provided. "A person shall be disqualified for bcii.g electedand for being a councillor if and while he . . . ha. directly or indiS

. . . any share or interest in any contract. .

'

ford V. Xewth, 1001, 70 L. J. K. B. 4riO.

J i^the*n ^„"^!Si^ iS"
0«»**'*«*—The observations of Channel.

' rlu ^° F°^^ "• North, supra, are suggestive.

nnilerif »»„.?„'. 1 '
'""'''fj"" "" »" whether the tei.ier and the operationsanoer it amounted to n contract

:

-I- It* *°M*^^ S.""*'
P^'".* ,wh<'ther at any time prior to the suppose<l deter-

mination of it there had been n contrnrt I entortain no doubt at all. Tqaite agree that it depends upon the words of the docnmentR used in a par-Ucular case^and that there might be docnmentR somewhat similar to those inquestton which would not amount to n contract, that there might be what
™l^» *^».V l"*""! ?"'rr' ?' -"

•
"> "" the other hand the documents

^.fSLr '^^.^^*'*' ",'"] "^^Jf^
beoomes a contract only when an order for

Jfh^iT.''".,??'^' "^J^"^- ^" thnt.might exist in the documents. Oii the
othe_r hand it seems to me that applying one's knowledge of bu ' egg to what
u^i^Ta Z"",

*•""
l")^!""'"'

of the parties in such n case a. , f A^-^y
little indeed in such documents would be quite snflicient to t 'he trins-action into a contract."

^ram

prin£al*ra„S.af5£q^& "'""' "' "'"'* '"*^'»-* '"""''•^ «'
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If the corporation can bold the principal, yea, if not, no.

8m tht Qnccnahind caae. Mile* v. Mcllwroith. S2 L. J. P. C 17.

Atalgnment of henefiti of n cnntriict if a liubtlity rcmnini) with the

eamUdata will not remove diaqnalillcRtlon.

Cos . AmbriMie, Sft J. P. 23.

A bjr-law (ranting an exemption mny embody a contract a« n contract

to boild a mill and let exemption from tnxen. in whioli caae a p'rioi inter-

ested in the contract la diwiualifled.

R. ei r«I. lice v. Oilmoar, 8 P. R. 514.

Alao a by-law may gtant an exemption on certain condition! l)clng com-

plied with, there being no obligation on the grantee to comply with the con-

ditions. A person interested in the exemption in such u case i* not dii-

qnaliAed.

R. ex rel. nnnling v. Bennet, 27 O. R. 314.

Arrangement to Kct off tnxc* ngninxt clnim disqualifii>s.

R. ex rel. Plnett v. Oauticr. .1 P. R. 24.

Sureties for corporntlon offlrers are dlMinalifled.

R. ex rel. Ilaner v. Roberts • R. ex rel. Taylor r. Stevens, 7 P. R. 816;

R. ex rel. McLean v. Watson. 1 C. L. J. 71 : R. ex rel. Coleman v. OUare,
2 P. R. 18.

Oontinaing anrety. _ _ . „ .

R. ex rel. Flanagan v. McMahon, 7 L. J. 156: R. ex rel. Ford v.

McRae. 5 P. R. 800. _ . , , »,
liook np: R. ex rel. Forsyth v. Dalsen. 7 li. J. 71.

A dispute as to amount due corporation by a treasurer who bad resigned

ia a contract in the legal sense of the term and disqualifies.

R. ex rel. Bland v. Figg, 6 L. J. 44.

Contract for lease disqoalifles.

R. ex rel. Stock v. Davis. 3 L. J. 128.

Conditional assignment of lease in attempt to remove disquaUflcntlon,

defendant disqualifled.

R. ex rel. Rosa v. Rastal, 2 C. L. J. 100.

"The word contract in this section must be construed in itn widest

sense so ds to inrlnde contracts of record as well as small contracts and

contracts under seal." ^^
R. ex rel. MaoNamara v. Heffernan, 7 O. L. R. 280.

Where a Judgment is n llnol judgment the law implies a promise or

contract by the defendant or porty against whom the judgment is to pay

the amount . . . where there is a promise or contract by implication of

law it is of the same force as an actual promise or contract.

Re Kerr v. Smith, 24 O. R. at 475.

To a Coatnuitor.—In Barnacle v. Clark, HarlinK. J., in the Div.

Court said :

—

.

" We ought not to be hypercritical in deoling with the langungo of the

section because tlio object of tlie provision is to put nil persons who are

members of n School Board beyond the suspicion of being interested In

contracts with the Board." _ , , „,_ „
See Le Feuvre v. Ijinkester. 3 E. & B. 6.30; Tompkins v. JoUille. 51

J. P. 247.
The mere letting of a house nt a fixed sum to o contractor for work

under a local authority has been heM to disqualify.

Towsey v. White, 5 B. & C. 125.

To • Ooatraeiov for Work.—A sub-contrnctor in the case provided

for by the aa. becomes disqualified immediately upon the sub-contract

taking effect

Ryan v. WUlougbby, 27 A. R. ISB.
, ^ ^ ^ ,. ,,.

Supplying goods to n contractor. To supply goods docs not disqualify.

R. ex rel. Piddington v. RiddeU, 4 P. R. 80
g. 34 of the Education Act. 1870, provides thst no m»mber of a School

Board " shall in any way share or be concerned in the profits, of any

bargain or contract with or any work done under the authority of such

Sdiool Board."
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'^* '*'*"!i*"t mM Mild to eontraetor In th« ordiMry eoune ofbMlD«M. lUld that be wa. within Iht w«tioa.

•""ry eoune of

Barnacle ». aark. aS L. J. Q. B. 18.

«.«.«?""«.."'?. »*'? °'.lP) • •««e««tly wida to iaeloda tka kttar

mi.^^i'n^'i^VT ^ contractor auppUaa material only, not worlt A parna
aSjni^te T CTark.

«»«ractor i. intereated li the contratt'SX

(2) S.-B. 1 shall not apply to a pergon by reason only

:

(o) Of his being a shareholder in an incorporated
company having dealings or a contract with the
corporation, or

ahaMk*MM^-The Bonae of Lorda baa held that a aharahcdder irf acompany liaa an intereat in the eontraeta of tlST eo^ny.
•'*'*"«"^ «* *

Dimea r. Onind Jnnotion Cannl Company. 8 H. L. Oaa 789.

«lTl„«"cta«i2"'.l^l^.'%°tS!"' ^'.'
<l> •!"'?)• '• war whi™ there i. no

5ied «. ?r. i^'i'il"
',''•" ' 5«'*»'older in a gaa company which aup-

loMl&rd "" ^*^°«""'^ '•*•» holding o^ under the

Todd V. Robinaon, 84 L. J. Q. B. 47.

n I^J^^^J!? ?t V """P""" of this kind by an amendment amonnt* to

"teJSSd. " "' •*'"*" exemption a .harebolder would bS

£•' 5?"- .*••*•• T**^ »• Kobinaon. aapra.

n -J^i^^f*" ««^„?jf d»^«wHflca«on before thia aa. waa enacted aaa». ax rel. Coleman v. O Hare. 2 P R 18
euacwa aaa

ewtlftL^"^? }!^^ a ahareholder: (1) -,„ the iamie of lettera patent oreeruneate of incorporation or the puHinc of « Privnta Att i»„#r. .«Company. Act. and (2) on allotment by dir^tor..
^^ ^*'' *"

*i,.,.J^
aub-epction protect* penonx wh.j arc merely ahnreholdem but if

For diacuraion of nature of ritareholden' intereaf <n . «.i<»m^ _» <.i.
company, see London v. London, 70 L. J. c" 334

eont^ct of the

(6) Of his being a lessee of the corporation for a
term of twenty-one years or upwards of any pro-
perty of the corporation, or

(c) That part of his property is exempt wholly or in
part from taxation, whether such exemption is
founded on an agreement with the corporation or
on a by-law of the council, or

398 (f1 aV896'(eT'.^1oV- """^r *« °- ^^ *• '^'' ""^ "»*- *" -•

(d) Of his being the proprietor of or otherwise in-
terested in a newspaper or other periodical publi-
cation in which official advertisements or notices
which appear in other newspapers or periodical
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I»ublicationB are pobliBhed by the council or for

which the council is a subBcriber or which iB fur-

nished to any department or officer of a corpora-

tion if the same are paid for at the usual rates,

and he has not agreed with the corporation tcj do

the whole or the principal part of its printing.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, B. 80 (2), part amemhfl; 4 Kdw.

VII. c. 22, 8. 37, part amended, or

(e) Of his having been appointed and paid for hia

services as commissioner, superintendent or over-

seer of any highway or of any work undertaken

wholly or in part at the expense of the corpora-

tion. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 537. part 1 (a)

amended.

(/) Of his l)eing a consumer or taker of anything sup-

plied by the corporation or any commission

umler the Public Utilities Act or of his having

entered into a contract with the corporation or

commission for the supply of it to him. New,

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 53 (2).

(g) Of his being part owner or joint owner of vacant

land (other than the land in reupect of which he

qualifies) in respect of which taxes are in arrears,

where the council of the corporation has by reso-

lution declared that clause (s) of subsection 1

shall not apply so as to disqualify a joint owner

or part owner of any such vacant land until after

the first day of June, 1921. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 1.

(3) A person being such a shareholder shall not vote

on any question affecting the company or l>eing such a

lessee shall not vote on any question affecting his lease

or his rights or liabilities thereunder, or l)eing so exempt

from taxation shall not vote on any question affecting

the property so exempt, or being such a proprietor of or

otherwise interested in a newsi)apev or other periodical

publication shall not vote on any question affecting his

dealings with the corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 80

\

'- ,'.
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(2), partf 4 Edw. VH. o. 22, i. 87, fHiri amended; 3 A 4
Geo. V. 0. 48, . 58 (8). - . -» • »

(4) The filing of the resignation mentioned in <Iau««e
(J) of BQb^eotion 1, shaU render yaoant the seat of the

"^ '-.o^?.?^'"'
^^ ^' ^' •• 2. P«^/ 3 * 4 Geo. V.

0. 43, g. 53 (4).

Mo.—(1) To remove doubts it is declared that the
words ''officer," "employee," or "servant" in claase

uu ""^"ection 1 of section 53 of The Municipal Act,
shall be deemed to indnde a commissioner or a member
of any commissioner or other body, appointed bv the
oounoU of a mnnioipal corporation for the management
uid control of a pnbHo ntility as defined by The Public
UtUtttes Act or of an electric railway or steam railway,
and except where otherwise expressly provided, no such
commissioner or member shall be eUgible to be elected a
member of the council or be entitled to sit or vote therein.

(2) Sub-section 1 shall have effect notwithstanding
that the establishment of any such commission or other
body is authorized by a special Act of the Legislature.
8 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 3 ; 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 2.

[N.B.—Section 53o, as given above, is effective from
26th March, 1918.]

64. If a member of a council in his own name or in
that of another and alone or jointly with another enters
into a contract with or makes a purchase from or a sale
to the corporation, the contract, purchase or sale as
against the corporation shall be void. 3 Edw. VII c
19, 8. 83, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s, 54.

Exemptions.

66, The following shall be exempt from being elected
as members of a council and from being appointed to any
municipal office

:

(a) Persons of the age of sixty years and upwards;
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{b) Menil)er« and officers of the Senate, or of the

House of Commons of Canada, or of the As-

sembly ;

(c) Coroners;

(d) Clergymen and mimsters of every denomination

;

(e) Members of the Law Society of Upper Canada,

whether barristers dr ntudents;

(/) Officers of Courts of Justice

;

{g) Physicians and Surgeons;

(h) Proff^sors, masters and teachers, and the officers

and servants of a university, college or school in

Ontario

;

(t) Millers;

ij) Officers and nii'inhor.« of a fire briffado or of an

authorized flre '(imp!ii.\. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s.

84, amended. 3 & \ r.-^'.. V. <•. A'A, s. 55.
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PART III.

Municipal Elections.

Who to be Entered on Voters' List.

,
66.— (1) Every person shall be entitled to be entered

on the voters' list prepared under Part I. or II. of the
Ontario Voters' Lists Act, who is:—

(o) A male, a widow or an unmarried woman;

(h) Of the full age of twenty-one years;

(c) A British subject by birth or naturalization;

{d) Not discjualified under this Act or otherwise by
law prohibitetl from voting; and

(c) Rated, or entitled to be rated, or in the case of a
male whose wife is or was entitled to be rated
to the amount hereinafter mentioned on the last
revised assessment roll of the local municipality
for land held in his or her own right, or so rated
or entitled to be so rated for income, or who is
entered or was entitled to be entered on such roll
as a farmer's son. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 86 (1)
part amended.

(2) The rating for land shall be in respect of a free-
hold or leasehold, legal or equitable or partlv of each to
an amount not less than

(a) In villages and townships, $100;

(fe) In towns having a population not exceeding
3,000, $200;

^

(r) In towns having a population exceeding 3.000
$200;

id) In cities, $400. 3 Edw. VII. c, 19, s. 87.
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(3) The rating for income shall be in respect of in-

come from a trade, office, calling or profession of not

less than $400 which has been received during the twelve

months next preceding the final revision of the assess-

ment roll or the twelve months next preceding the last

day for making complaint to the Judge under the Ontario

Voters' Lists Act. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 86 (1). part

amended.

(4) If both the owner and the occupant are severally

but not jointly rated, each shall be deemed to be rate<l.

3 Edw. VII. c' 19, s. 92, amended.

(5) Where land is owned or occupied jointly by two

or more persons who are rated at an amount .sufficient,

if equally divided between them, to give a qualifivation

to all, each shall be deemed to be rated within the mean-

ing of this section, otherwise none of them shall be

deemed to be so rated. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 93, amended.

(6) A person not entitled under the Assessment Act

to be entered on the last rc\'ised assessment roll as a

farmer's son, shall be entitled to be entered on the

voters' list if he has the other qualifications of a farmer's

son as prescribed by that Act and has resided on the

farm of his father or mother for the twelve months next

preceding the date of the final revision of the assessment

roll or for the twelve months next preceding tbe last day

for making complaint to the Judge under the Ontario

Voters' Lists Act.

(7) Occasional or temporary absence from the farm

for a time or times not exceeding in the whole six of the

twelve months shall not disentitle a farmer's son to be

entered on the voters' list. 3 Edw. VTl. c. 19. s. 80 (1)

part ametnied; 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, s. 5(5.

nppHpg nlfio to ritieo niiil towiiM
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LptomSp ^^ asMwnent prior to thirtieth day of

, ,f"* 'Ul."' *•" ^?*. Pro»ld«» for the preparinc ot municiDal liata intwritoriaa without manidpal organiaatlon. Part L rMuire. the clerk atea}* mnnidpalitylmnwJiatd, after the final r;Ttai«»rofThe ..SSTmen'roU to malte corrert alphabetical llata of aU petMna appwingby Se
5^rih.^r;47ofM ,na;^nTwMrfo^.&^£?^"--^'*^
b. pn^'risS2..^ffi r^ei'ws ^.^TTss! "'" '" *•

ri«^S^^^.!*«*° *"" '?*"?' lltta to be uaed in connection with any
SiSJw H^Ii ^1?**°*..^° ' ''Si"''."'"*

'J«»c»«'d below. The remarki which

to • Oa
" qualification, to be municipal voters enumerated

Aa to •.-& 1 (a), (6) and (o), aee notes to a. 62 (16) and (lo).

^. ^Jit IMa««*U'*d or PreklMted from Vetias.—The Drincinal
diaquaUflcationa and prohibitions are as follows

:—^^^ Pnncipai

(a) The clerk, by s. 60;

(6) Every perwn found fuUty under as. 187, 188 and 189—thenames of these persons shall not be entered on the voters' lists,

(o) Defaulters in payment of taxes, by s. 89.
(rf) Counsel, agent, solicitor or clerk of candidate, by s. 61.

i.^^*** * PP«'e"Oy no provision forbidding the derfc to enter on the
lists the name of a prisoner in gaol or patient fa a hospital for the insane

f»-i^.»E!'**'' s""'"*".*;*^ .' "» Inni'te *" « Iwuaa of refuge or house oftodnstry, as is provided in s. 15 of tiie Ontario Elections Act, R. S O.
1V14, C, 9.

rk,.*5**^?* .*?.^ a«t»(L—The duty of the clerk, under a. 6 of tiie
Ontario voters Lista Act, is to enter in the voters' lista only the names
appearing by the assMsment roll to be voters, bat a person entitied to be

^it^*^K Hi.*%"'2"'«*'u"?.*L' "• ^^ <?> '^ *•»• •»* mentioned Act,and if entered by the Judge shall be entered also on tiie aasessmeM roD
without any request on Us part The same remarks apply to persons
entitled to be entered" as farmers' sons.

Bated, of course, means appearing; on the assessment roll.

. 1

^The rating of a huaband fa respect of his wife's property is not a
Jotot rating in any sense. Sub-aection 8 appUes only to the qualification
of elwtors, not to fhe qualification of candidates: Per Meredith, C.J, R.
ex rel. MUlignn v. Harrison, 1908, 16 O. L. B. at 479. See the AMeiTment Act. R. 8. O. 1914. c. 198. a. 37 (11).

^**

Batlas for I«Bd—See s. 52 (1/).

PopwlaUoa—See s. 2 (m) and s. 52 (e) and (/).

rt.»
'!-••"*• ''•?'« •.,^^~*? ?""^ 0«lUmB or RrofaMioB.—Note

that Income, as defined in the Assessment Act, R. S. O. 1914, s. 195.
• \A'*''

'"cludM ™o»* than income as limited in s. 66. For example,
profite received from money at interest op from stocks or profit or gain
from sources other than those mentioned in B..a. 4, while assessable, do
not entitle a person to be entered in the voters' Ust The last provision
in S.-8. 3 enablra a person entitled to vote to be entered on the voters' list
under the provisions of s. 4 (2) of the Voters' Lista Act.

oTorally but not Jolmtlr Bat««.~Land owned by a resident and
2*^?*' mv°' "' person other than the owner must be assessed against

}'a n' "iT*
everally rated. See the Assessment Act, s. 37, s.-«s. 3

and 4. On the other hand land owned by more persons than one must
be assessed against all. They are jointiy rated.
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timmtL Owm«4 av Oe««vl«4 Jalatly.—^Apparently the question of
Joint ownerahip or ownenhip in common is, by the language of a.-a. 5,

involTed. It would aeem to have been better to have adopted similar
languafe to that of •.-. 4, tbna " two or more persona jointly rated, etc."
The Assessment Act, s. 37 (9), proTides for the Joint rating jf " Meveral
owners of nndirlded shares." Apparently for the purpose of the Assnsn
ment Act the question of joint ownership or ownership in common is not
material. PossiUy the effect of the qualifying clause " who are rated " is

to make the distinction unimportant for the purpones of s.-s. 5.

Joint assessment; quallflcation considered: R. ex rel. O'Shea v. T^th-
erby, 11 O. W. R. 829: 16 O. L. R. 081.

F«n>«i«' l*»s .—Section 2S of the Assessment Act make the right to
be entered as a farmer's son on the assessment roll depend on the (1)
residence on the farm for twelve months nest preceding thu date flzed for
beginning to make the roll, and (2) residence on the farm at the said
date. Sub section 6 givea two later dates of reference for determining the
qualifications. See as. 57 and 58.

Tmmjfmrr Akssmee.—Sub-section 7 is identical with 8.-s. 6 of s. 25
of the Assessment Act referring to the assessment roll. It is needed
because s.-s. 6 is confined to the roll. Determination of residence; animut
revertendi: Re Sturmer and Bcaverton, 2 O. W. N. 1227; 19 O. W. R.
430; 24 O. L. R. 65.

" Owaw " includes a locitee : Pattison v. Emo, 28 O. L. R. 228.

Pwrtaenhl*.—See R. ex rel. Harding v. Bennett, 27 O. R. 314.

B«Ttsioa of Voters' List.—See the Ontario Voters' Lists Act.
The list when finally revised is to be certified, under as. 21 or 22, as the
case may be. After being certified, it may still be changed by striking
off the names of persons who have died since the list was certified: s. 23.
Then s. 24 provides:

—

" The certified list shall, under the Ontario Election Act, or the
Municipal Act, be final and conclusive evidence that all persons named
therein, and no others, were qiiiilified to vote at any election at
which such list was, or was the proper list to be used; except

1. Persons guilty of corrupt practices at or in respect of the
election in question, or since the list was certified by the Jjidge;

2. Persons who. subsequently to the list was certified, are not or
have not been resident within the municipality to which the list

relates, or within the electoral district for which the election is held,

and who by reason thereof are, under the provisions of the Ontario
Election Act, or the Municipal Act, disentitled to vote;

3. Persons who, under ss. 12 to 15 of the Ontario Election Act,
are disqualified and incompetent to vote: 7 Edw. VII.. c. 4, s. 24;
2 Geo. v., c. 4, s. 3."

As to revision of voters' lists, see Rawdon Voters' List, 1903, 6 O. Li.

R. 613; Norfolk Voters' List, 1908, 15 O. L. R. 108; South Fredericks-

burgh Voters' List, 1008, 15 O. L. R. 308 ; Adolphustown Voters' List, 1008,
17 O. L. R. 312.

Right to Vote.

87. Subject to ss. 59, 60 and 61, every person whose

name is entered on the proper voters' list shall he entitled

to vote at a municipal election except that in the case of a

tenant he shall not be entitled to vote unles.s he is a resi-

dent of the municipality at the date of and has resided

therein for one month next before the election and in the
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case of an income voter and of a farmer's son, he ia a
resident of the municipality at the date of the election.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19. ss. 86 (1 ) and 89 a, part amended ; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 57.

The ileciaion in Re Ryan and Alliston, although deaUnc with a liat
for Toting on «,by-law. U in reality a decirion as to the effect of the
proTlsioni of s. 57 by reason of the proviaiona of a. 268.

68. Except as to the disqualification arising from his
not residing: in the municipality at the time of the election
in the ease of an income or farmer's mn voter or from his
not residing in the municipality for one month next be-
fore the election and at the time of the election in the case
of a tenant, or from the non-payment of taxes in the case
of a voter whose name appears on the defaulters' list,

no question as to the qualification of any person whose
name is entered on the proper list of voters shall he
raised at an election. Netv. See 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 89,
last part. A & 1 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 58.

A person's nnme was properly enterod on the list as a tenant, but after
a nnai revision of the list he ceasMl to be a tenant or oocnpy the property,
but continued to reside in the municipality, and was a freeholder to an
extent entitling him to vote. At an election he demanded a ballot and was
willing to take the oath as a freeholder. Held, entitled, and a refusal to
allow him to vote was a breach of duty of the returning officer : Wilson v.
»Iadnes, 28 O. R. 41J); 2tt A. R. .'{OS.

[Note.—Old s. 89, first part covered by s. 57, last part
covered by s. 58.]

69.— (1) No person whose name appears on the de-
faulters' list provided for l)y s. 95 shall be entitle<l to vote
in re.spect of income in any municipality, or in respect of
real property in a municipality, the council of which has
passed a by-law under paragraph 9 of s. 399, unless at the
time of tendering his vote lie produces and leaves with
the deputy returning officer a certificate from the trea-
surer, or the collector, .shewing that the taxes, in respect
of wliich the default was made, have since been paid.

(2) The dei)uty-returning oflicer shall file the certifi-

cate, and note the same on the defaulters' list. 3 Edw.
VTT. c. 19, s. 8S, amended; ?, & 4 (ico. V. e. 48. s. 59.

•

!l
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J ^^^*'.** Tt**" Mft.—BoarinB in mind the fact that a muni-
cipal ttlectloii U a different thinf from a voting on a by-law and that tha
onality of votem' liiti for mnnicipai elwtlona dependa upon different
though aimilar atatutory proTisiona. the following remarlia by Qute. J..
In R« Mitchell and Campbellford, 1008, Ifl O. L. R. 578, are of valur:—

"When once the Municipal Act applira arid the votera' liita are
brought in aa the liita to be uaed to designate the pertiong who are
entitled to vote, luch linti are not to be diaaaaoclated from the quality
of finality which the Act gives fhcm, and which was tiie chii'f cttiiae
of their being. They have, w. to gpuuk, the quality of finality aa an
integral part of them. They indicate the peraouR i>ntitle<l to vote in
such manner thiit their qniilificution cannot be further inquired into.
They arc not liatM under the Act, if Htrippetl of tliin tuNential quality.
See In re Port Arthur and Rniny Uiver Prov. Election. I'rcRton v
Kennedy. 1007, 14 O. L. U. .•|4r>: Re Saltfleet Local Option »y-l„w.
1008, 16 O. h. R. 20.1 : R. ex rel. McKeniie v. Martin, 1897. 28 O. R.
623 :

In re Armour and the Township of Onondaga. 1007. 14 O. L. R.

" I am not able to follow Mnbee. J., in Re Cieary and the Town-
ahip of Nepean, 1007, 14 O. L. R. 302."

In re Cieary and Nepean. 1007. 14 O. L. R. 302, Maboc, J., dialing
with the contention that the lists were final and that the Court on a
motion to quaah a by-law could not enter into the conNidcrtitioii nf the
question as to whether the persons vote<l wlio had a right to vote, iliscussod
the cages as follows:

—

" In Re Leahy and Village of Lnkcfield, lOOG, 8 O. VV. R. 743. it is
said (p. 744) : 'Five tenants voted who had no right to vote, bccnuse
thi'.v hud not b<i>n rraident within tlio municipality for one month
before polliug duy. That is not controverte<l, and. no doubt, these
five tenants improperly voted, and if a Hufiicient number of such ten-
ants to have affected the result hud votnl. although it is impossible
to tell which way they voted, it would have been necessary to set
aside the by-law. However, if all tlic live votes were struck off, timt
would result only to reduce the majority to 36.'

" In Re Young and Township of Itinbrook, 1800, 31 O. R. 108.
the Court went behind the voters' ILsts. and took into consideration
some 80 persons entitled to vote, and whose names had been left off
the list by the clerk up<m the as.sumption that tljey were not
entitled to vote.

" In Re Dillon ami Village of Cardinal. 1005, 10 O. L. R. 371,
affidavits were receivetl as to illegal votes cast, and the same was
done in In re Salter and Township of Ueckwith, 1002, 4 O. L. R. 51.

"In the Dillon case Mr. Justice Magce says (p. 375) : 'A ma-
jority obtained by illegal votes does not present itself us not being
an illegality such ns the statute coi<templntcs as a ground for quash-
ing.' If this be right, the voters' lists are not final, and the Court
must consider tlu' legality of the votes tliat are '.uestioned. Sec also
He Cerow and Townsliip of Pickering, 1000, 12 O. L. R. 54.'), und
Be Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, 1006, ib. 488.

" Of course, it was not argued that these ladies hn<l the right to
vote.

" I am bound by the foregoing cases, and am precln<ie<l. I think,
from holding that it is not open to an applicant to quu.«li a by-law to
shew that illegal votes were cast."

Re Mitchell and Campbellford, supra, was approved by the Divi-
sional Court in Re McOrnth and Durham, 1008. 17 O. L. U. 514, in
which will be found a most complete history of thf leeisliitinn and review
of the casea by Riddell, J. Among the earlier cases dealing with munici-
pal elections, as distinguished from voting on by-laws, iiiii.v be mentioned

:

R. ax rel. St. Louis v. Reaume, 1805. 26 O. B. H», where Itoyd. C, said:
" The whole system is baseil on the finality of the votcrfi' list us settled
and certified by the Judge." In R. ex rel. McKenrie v. Martin, 1807, 27
•>. R. 523, Rose. J., adopted the same view.

MA.—

6
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i»5.

The whole queation u to the flnality of the Hats both at a municipal
election acd at a voting on a by-law wa« thus diacuesed by Meredith, G.J.,
in B* OranievUle Local Option By-law, 1010, 20 O. L. R. 476.

" Tt was held by Riddell, J., in Re Armour and Township of
Onondafa, 1907, 14 O. L. R. 606. following R. ez rel. McKenile .
Martin, 1897, 28 O.R. 52.'i, that he hud no power upon a motion to

Snaah to examine ' into the propriety of the various names being on
lie voters' list.' and, if there was no power to do this on such a

motion o fortiori the County Court Judge has no such powpr upon
a acrtitiny of the ballot papers.

" If there was ever any doubt upon the point, it has been remove<l
by s. 24 of the Voters' Lists Act, 1907, which makes the cprtlfle<l

list final and conclusive evidence that all persons named in it, and
no others, except such as come within the exceptions mentioned in
the section which are applicable to n municipal election, ' were quali-
fied to vote at any election at which such list wun. or was the proper
list to be. used.'

" It is not open to doubt that the words * any election ' apply to
the taking of the vote of the electors' upon n by-law which requires
their assent before it is competent to the Council finally to paMs it

and, as I understand the Saltfleet case, the Divisional Court was of
that opinion.

"what, then, are the exceptions? They are enumerated in para-
graphs 1, 2 and 3 of s. 24, and are ai follows:" 'See tupra.

His Lordship then read the section, which will be found above, and
proceeded :

—

"The only one of these three paragraphs which, iu my opinion,
is applicable to a municipal election, is paragraph 1.

" Paragraph 2 is applicable to vxting at elections under the
Ontario Election Act, and to that otily. 'This is manifest from the
concluding words, 'and who by reason thereof are, under the provi-
sions of the Ontario Election Act, disentitled to vote.'

" Paragraph 3 is also applicable only to elections under the
Ontario Election Act. That I should have thought clear from the
language used, but, if it were open to a different construction, a con-
sideration of the effect of treating it as applicable to a municipal
election makes it clear that that was not intended.

" The Ontario Election Act mentioned in the section is R. S. O.
1887, c. 8; and ss. 4 to 7 of it disentitle to vote:—

(1) Judges and certain officials;

(2) Persons not named in the proper voters' list;

(3) Returning officers, election clerks, and certain other persons
empioye<l at the election, in reference to it, or for the pur-
pose of furthering it;

(4) Women

;

(.^) Prisoners, patients in lunatic asylums, and persons main-
tained wholly or in part as inmates receiving charitable
support or care in certain institutions.

" Many of the persons disentitled to vote under the Ontario
Election Act are not disentitle*! to vote at municipal elections, as
will be seen by referring to Part II., Title II., ' Division II.—Dis-

qualilication,' of the Municipal Act.
" Many oiKciuls disentitled to vote under the Ontario Election

Act are not disentitled to vote ut municipal elections; and some that
are disentitled to vote at municipal elections may vote at elections

und«-r the Ontario Election Act. Some women may vote at a munici-
pal election, but none at an election for the Legislative Assembly.

"The persons mentioned under the fifth head, and some of those

mentioned under the fourth head, are not disentitled to vote at muni-
cipal elections, and there are other diflFerences which it is not neces-

sary to mention.
" I do not wish to be understood as expressine the opinion that,

upon a proceeding to unseat a candidate who has been declared
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elected, or on a motion tn qim«b a by-law, It woiilil not be op<>n to
the Conrt to inquire whether a pemon whoae name waa entered on
the voter*' liat bad Dot, by 'omething which had aubactinrntly
occarred, loat bit right to vote, and, if that wna found to be the
caae, to diaallow the vote. I reaerve my opinion a* to luch a <'aa«

until it is presented for decision.
" I am here again met with the decision in the Saltfleet case, that

opon a tcrutinv of the ballot papers, under s. 371, a ' subscqut-nt
change of reslaence, which would disqualify, may be investigated,
under aub-clause 2, but not a subsequent change of Ntatus :' per the
Chancellor, at p. 302.

" I have already indicated my reasons for dilfering from that
view us to the effect of ». 21 of the Voters' Lists Aet. 1007. us
applicable to a scrutiny of ballot papers unfler the Municipal Act,
but my duty is to follow the Saltfleet cuse and not to give effect to my
own opinion."

Itis Lordship then discussed the opinion of the County Court Judge
under review on appeal in the case before him, to the effect that where a
person whose name is entered on the voters' list, at any time subsequent
to its having been certified, is not a resident within the municipality, the
list as to him is not final and conclusive, but his right to be entered u|K)n

it may be questioned, and, if it appears that he has not that right bis
vote may be disallowed, even in a case such as that of u freeholder where
residence in the municipality is not required tu entitle hiui to vote, and
then proceeded :

—

" Such a view is, in my opinion, entirely opposed to the policy
on which the Voters' Lists Act is based, which is, that the list is to

be final and conclusive as to the right of every pcr.soti whose name
is entered on it to vote, unless, by something happening subsequently,
such as change of residence, he has lost that rieht (par. 2). or

unless he has been guilty of corrupt practices iit tho election at

which he voted or since the list wns eertilied by the Judge (pnr. 1),
or unless he is a person incompetent or ilisqualiKed from voting under
ss. 4 to 7 of the Ontario Election Act, par. 3 and par. 2 being, in

my opinion, applicable only to elections under thnt Aet.
" To attribute to the Legislature the intention of opening tho

door to an attack on the voters' list simply bccoiise a person whose
name is entered on it, whose right to vote is chullenged, may have
ceased temporarily, it may be, to reside in the municipality, where his

ceasing to do so did not affect his right to vote, is not, 1 venture to

think, very complimentary to the good sense of tliut body.
" A reference to the sections of the Ontario Election Act, U. 8. O.

1897, c. 9, which deal with residence as affecting the right to vnie

(SH. 8 to 11), shews clearly, 1 think, the cases which par. 2 was
intended to provide for. und that thnt wnnt of Rood sense is not fairly

chargeable to the Legislature."

Finality, etc.—The question again was consiilcreil by UiiUlell, J., in

Ut' Ellis and Keiifrew, 1910, 21 O. L. R. Hiddell, J., amiiiic<l. 2 O. \V. N.
27 IJ. C reultirmed, 1911. 23 O. L. R. 427; the same coiii-lusion bring

reaclietl as was arrived at by Meredith, C.J., in Re OranKcville Loi'al

Option IJv-law, .iMy>''a. It came up again in Re Dale and Bliinclianl, 1910,

21 O. L. R. 497, 23 O. L. R. 09 A. C, where Mulock. C.l.. followed Re
Mitchell and Campbellford. lupra. The Divisional Court held that the

list used was not conclusive, on the ground that it was a list pn pared
by the clerk for voting on a money by-luw, and had not the linality of a
voters' list duly ccrtific<l. The Court of Appeal upheld tho ilecisioii of the

Divisional Court.
The question of the finality of voters' lists oanie up again in .Mcl'her-

liou v. Mehring (referred to as the West Lome Scrutiny), reported in

23 O. L. R. 598; Middleton, J., reversed, 25 O. L. R. 267 L». C, restored,

26 O. L. R. 339 C. A., aud confirmed. 1013, 47 S. C. R. 451: the linol

decision being that on a scrutiny at auy rate a Judge may go behind the

voters' list und inquire if u tenunt whose name is placed thereon has the

residential qualification entitling him to vote.

I .
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— .?^!?*7''~''^* jinnllty of the roteri' list amtt into eon«i<lrratlon

A (1) At a nnaieipal tilMtion:

(2) On a recount;

(3) On proceadtnga to unseat;

li (1) At a voting on a by-law;

(2) On a icrutin;;

(3) On a motion to quaab a bjr-law;

C On itroaecutlona under tbe Act.

.1 'TT*** y*^'. '*•*•—''"''•' "»* "f " *">"« »»t ! fatal to an elec-
tion

:
It ex rel Hhiek v <'„mpbeH. IWW. W O. U U. mt. TIh. iir..iK.r

li»t to be uwkI Im pri M-ribt-<l by . Ul to be tiie luNt list •ertiliwl by tbe
Ju.fe, uniler tbe Untario Voters' Lists Act. with supplementary lists
under ss. OJ und IM. See cunes discussed under s. Ul. Apparently the
list to be used must b.- ii list which has been eertlfied before tlie time at
which I. (minutloii tniceM place. The electorate iibould know beforehandwho tiie uuthorixed electors are; East Durham vase, 1880. 1 Ont. El.
j": " fS • "'"' "• '^ "^ *''•' ^'"tP"' Lisu Act appears to put it beyaud
doubt. (8ee remarks of Anglin, J., in H. ex ral. Jteek t CampMl)

In re Kyan and Alliston, 1010, I'l () L. K. 5«J; 22 O. L R 200
there was a motion to quk<di a by-law upon the grouiHi amoncst others that
there was po lawful or suHicient list, because the notice of tlie liultliiic of
the Court fur tbe revision of tbe list was not publadied aa miBtii.J The
list waa certihed by the Judae. Meredith, (.'.J., said:—

"But in the nature of the thing it otast have baan IbimmM that
a da factu list. certihe<l by the Judge, and eapecially wbesv an elec-
tion had been hehl at which it was used, shanhl ba for the purpose
of that election the proper Ust to be uaed. and aot intended that it
should be opeu to some one whoae indmtry had led to the discovery
that u cumpluinant who was treatetl as one having a right to n>ui-
plain bad not that riglit, or that there was some omissi<iii as to the
publioatioii of the notice required by s.-s. 4 of s. 17 of the Ontario
Voters' Lists Act. to attack the election on thot ground.

" To give effect to the objections of tbe applicant would mean
that a niiuisterial officer, the derk, would be calleil upon, when on
election is to be held, to enter upon an inquiry as to whether there
had been a compliance with the law in those respects, in order to
determine what was the proper list to be usefl at the election.

"All this points to the conclusion that tlie last dr /ncM certified
voters' li«t filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace is all that
the clerk of tbe municipality is to concern himself with, and leads
necessarily, I think, to the oonct«8i«n that, where an election has
been held ut which such a li«t bus been used, it was not intei. Imi that
the election should be open to atUck because of some inforinaify or
omission on tbe part of the Judge or of any of the ofiicers ir misted
with duties in connection with the list in tlie perforii.unce of their
duties under the Act in accordance with its provisions."

This reasoning was followed by the Divisional Court. In the Divi-
sional Court, Middleton, J., made the following valuable comment:

—

"The clerk, exercising his ministerial or administrative functions
In connection with the election, is bound, by s. H8 of the Municiiwil
Act, to use upon the voting the last list certitieil by ihe Judue, and
truiMmitted as there required. The clerk is not to g; behind the
certificate of the Judge for the purpose of ascertiiining whether he

I lJ"i '"*^'">'^i'<' '"'8 functions. Unless and until the act of the
J''<lg* has been quashed or in gome way annulled, it is conclusive upon
all. He Schumacher and Town of Chesley determined that ii ccitinrari
would not lie to bring up and quash a certificate of tbe Judge because
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oi aufiMtnl Mrror In ilMrrmlnlng mattcn over which h« had Jurl»
dIctloB. Rut whcrr the Jodgr bai no JuriMllctlon to rnter upon tha
inquiry at all, by rniion of tha failara to obaerve the rMiniremanta
of th« atatutr, bia certlfloatr ran b« quaahcd. Until thia ia linn* tlM
MTtlAcatc vilata, and muat be acted upon—any attack upon It after
the voting la too lata."

Ra Hchumacher and Cbcaley (unreported). «a« a liecUInn of a Dlvi-
ilonal Court (Britton. Trctiel and RIddell, JJ.). nn the 4th April, 1010,
diamiaaing nn appeal from nn order of Meredith, C.J.r P.. In Clinmhera,
refiiaing a certiorari. A motion for prohibition had been therefore mad*
to Meredith, C.J.C.P., anil diamiaaMl. dee Re Srhunrnchcr and ('henlry,

1010, 17 O. W. R. 174.

amaa.—In Daliiel v. Ornnd Trunk, 187fl, fl P. R. SOR. Harri-
•on, Cj., diacuaaed the nature nf renidenre In a chnracteriitir judgment,
aa followa:

—

" There i* no strict or definitr rule for nM-t-rtalning in every caae
what ia residence. The word ' re>ii<lcnco ' ninv hnve n very fllfferent

meaning in different atntntpx : per Knrl. .?.. in Whithnrn v. Timmaa,
7 M. & n. 5: Hnd per Kol)inm>n, CJ., in MelliHh v. Van Norman, 13
r. C. Q. B. 451, 48B.

" In genaml It may be said that ii man'H reaidence is where his

home is situate—where his fiiiuily live : R. v. Inhabitants of North
Curry, 4 R. & C. 900. An occa'sioniil alisence from hame on busl-

iipsa doea nut mitke hia home '.ess htn rcMidenoe : Whithorn v. Thomaa.
T M. & G. 1; R. ex rel. Tnylor v. Caesar. 11 L'. *'. Q. B. 461.

Where h person gueit nway from a parish for a teinperary purpoae,
lenving a house and lodging belkind. he is atill in effect residing in

the parish; per Bfaickbtirti. .7., m K. v. Cilossop. L. R. 1 O. B. 220.

See further, R. v. Mitobell. 10 East, r.ll; Re fiiiilford Union v. St.

Olaves" Union, 25 L. T. N. S. SOa ; R. v. Stourbridge, 34 L. J. M. C.

179; Ford v. Pye, L. B. » 1'. P. 'MO: Ford v. Hart, ih. 273. Refer-

ence may niso be ma*t to th<' f'.llowiiiB rii.ses : Marsh v. Hutchinson,
2 B. & P. 226, note; K. v. Sargent, n T. R. 466: R. v. Duke of Rich-
mond. 6 T. R. ."WO; R. v. BnvTOtt. 14 L. T. N. S. 580; Ta.vior v.

The Overseers of the Parish ol St. Mary, Abbott. L. R. fl C. P. 300;
Bond V. The Overseers of the Parish of St. Ceorge. Hanover Square,
ih. 312; Frys Klection rase, 10 Am. fl08.

" Although the village of Rocbesterville is in the Province of

Ontario, and the town of Aylmer in the I'rovince of Quebec, the dia-

tance between the two phici-s is not great. Rocbesterville is on the

Ontario side of the t>ttaw;i River nnd Aylmer not far from the other

side of the River oa the (>«>bec side. The distance between the two
is no more than a m<Hli>rate walk. A man might well, therefore,

reside in K<M-h««tervillc and aUend tu business in Aylmer. There
would he nothing to prevent Wiu, if «• diapoaed, returning to his

wife and fanily in RochestervO* liaily. The fact that he only visits

his wife and family onco a week- that ia to say. on Sundays—doea

not, in my opinion, render him leas a resident of Ror'n rerville.

" The condusiou which I draw from the facts stated in the

affidavit- is, that while the defendant was, at the time of the issue

and service of the writ, employed in Aylmer, he had his residence

—

in other words—resided in Rocbesterville—where his wife and family

resided. His contention to the contrary does not alter the facts or

the conclusions to be drawn from them : Manning v. Manning, L. R.

2 P. & O. 223.
"The enquiry being as to a matter of fact, ami the learned Judge

of the County Court having apparently found against defendant on
the facts, I might well have left him there and refused thf prohibi-

tion on that ground alone; but as the tiuestion in one of some general

im|M)rtance in the administration of liuv in the I "ivision Courts of the

proving, 1 thought it better to take some trouble about it, and, if

poBsibit, diaiMMe of it on the merits.
"

i agrre with the learneil Jii4ge of the Count.v Court in the

result at which he arrived, anil diiwhnrge the summons with costs."
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If

Md taimr't na totem. RMidniM for tb* pmnetm if dJt.rmffiK

SSlJi^n '."^ ^ ^I" •*•"«• •* n*il' " c sine. lU »ot.™ItotwS

But «*.« f/T*'< ?"''' """ '•'• woul.1 reault in an ano.ani,,
. L ,* '"^r.

""* a lo«l™l p.M.1,
; c«Miaiat«n«r ia too DrM>iom a .fwello ba lavt.hly npplleT In lesUUti.Mt. and U» forJt of our rtatutM 2toU of wonmliL..- n^ Etii. and lienfrew, mo^ O L R at 83In tb. Court of App«.i 2.-! O. L. R. at 4^, Oa'n^. j.A. I^l"-

nrr«n uh^^^ '? n'' .""' **°".' "'««''•»' conclasi..,. that tha

nouiu be in n h..ttnr poaition |i n >.»• who, prnperly qnaliHrd than

lanf..Si* »!ij,l."
""

' '• '"'^"'"'y ""« «'<»"' within tha

In n« Norfolk Votcra' EJat. 1»07, IS O. L. R. ](« tlir Court of

ua^n wi:'t^ '2„*;";?ie«
"""•'"

•"'-"V""'
""•' "" *l»thVr „ ..aXur

m„^„i»r^f.. kfTl 'f'^"*
" T' '"t "f »Dd .l..i„i.-il ,1 in .1 •nrticnlarmnnlrlp«Jit, which had been «.ihr..itt«d by a Co.n.ty Court ii.l,^. \u"

%^^ '" *^""'' '"'"^ '''"'«• **» tha foUowiiiB .n.!i,nf other

SiSlli »1 I.
an alma^Hiae n. a Rurat of hi* mother-iii-lnw. |. »„« oori-

tande<l for Heal that " no nnnlity of remdenoe " wna r«,uir«l ;.m.I that

Jl.iu , r"''',^
f"t«tl*<l„to b« re,iatered even if he alepi nn.lor n hXand lived in piibi.,. I.ousen "within the r.H„iired limit*." i.nd The Queen ^^

to -^V.-"" 1*1^' «" «V"'"J:**'
'"' '" P'-oi^'-itio" that wh,.n n nmn enm.:

S.wr^'rSr '^''w'''''J ?," ^° inhnbitnnt. For the reHpondent in White-horn y Thoniaa. 7 M. A O. 1. wai oite.1 aa deeidinc that "Hbeplnf "t nuluce by no mpiiiK ron-tiuite^ n re^idenre." and l'ow..|| v. <{u..,t. Is <" n

l^H,^n f.
"' ^-"Wencc must amount to home. The Court hel.i timt the

I?fli HI '"T""",
""', •* "'".""••'"I ''Pnrt from initliority. in tlio raaaadted did not uppl, and refuaiuB to liohl tiiat ileepinf under m heilaewould do, held thiit Heal wna (|ualifi<Ml

"

Ford V. Ilnrt, 1873 1.. I(. C. ['. 27;{, 4.-J U J. C P. 21 Uart
wh?„h"„iV

?" '" "'^
i'""*- '"'"ill?;

"" "'"'> "» " 'li'tiince from JUeter, ofwbieh city i.e w,,g ;, frpoman When he hml leiivc of nbsenr.. he lived i.thi. mothers houxe within Kxeter. DurinR twelve month* pre. ina thedah! of referene.. he hnd hml leiive of abmnre for three moul lis nnd

reaidcd within the limit* for six calendar month* next previous i„ tli-date of reference ni required.
Bond V. St. Oeorge-*. 1870 h. R. fi C. V. .'{12. 40 L. J. C. 1'. 17 Bond

Sf!SL . !i
°™"1'*'' "* ^°'* .**""•"" '<••'«"'«» i" London for thr n.^-essiiry

nfrl .„• li!" a"!''
I'"'?' "" boinit whether he hod a "uffieicnt resi.len-e

therein, the Act re<iiiirin« twelve months' regiiletit*. He hnd n nnintrv
house where be lived, nnd he oMupinl the lo.lKing» oceasionnlly for several

ialL u ' iT- "* *."" '*''' *" ^' q"ulifie<l. Prom tlil* nnd similarna»e«, it would app««r that a person can have a reaidencc quiiliiication inmo/e than one municipality.
Boal V. Exeter. 1887. 20 Q. B. 1). ;H)0. 57 L. J. g. B. 128. This wa*an "l'J«*tion to the name of Robing beius reUined on the list on the

fr'i^.! J
''«•';"'. not ''Mled within the neceaaary limiU for six monthaa« required. Coleridge. C..I., thiia express d himself:—
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" It ia ImpflMlblc to ilcfln* tsiMMrtiTtly the word ' rraiiivnMi •,

ta «M)k «••• th« nUMtJon niiwt bi> (ImHiM by tlw riil<'» ..f roninoil

BMum. rW» m»ri. powrr and Intmtlon to rftiini will iml l.y llmiii-

mI*** poMrtltiitfi • nmntriirtlvc rM»l<li«ni» for both inlfht be rnniiWMt

with M Ihri* y<'iir*' iibm-nri' fmra the bortnirh. ""'I "" """ "' "'"'" "

MM wouW xny flint rmhl^nw wik «itBblli<h«l. Th.ri iiiiu Ik «••

of ponitrurtlvB rf«lih>nrii hy n wif.. ami rhll.lrfii nm for liixtmior

tntriition of rrltirnliif. l-iivrii hl« wlff nii.l phlhlrrn In tli.- houw

;

but I fall to •»•• any mirli i-lrnifnta of niilih nil- In tlic |»r^><«-iit caa*.

Th« voter la a «ingli> tmin re.lillni In hi* fnthern hoiii*; Im"
f™*

«»

lA>u«lon for two nranth*. wlieni-p h,> l« iinablf iipi«ti'iilly with lila

eontruet Uutli-a, to rMiini ; Iip ri-liirii» to K»H.r. iiiul iifit-r ii "hnrt

atay Io»a nwiiy again to Lomhtn, with the inlPntloM. na fiir im one

can aee, of remnlnlng there. Imler the*- rlnMiiimtinippa, It »ein« to

me Imimaalble to nay tlatt he rcaldrd at hxetar.

On a motion lo h n byliiw. Mlihlleton, I., held good IIm; vote of a

farmer'a wm wIi.ti. th.- fiirni «ii» partly In one ami piirtly in i""' -er

munlelpallly. iind thi- honw w.m ii.it In Newbiir«h. on th.- fro,iii.l tluit

it could not l»- aaid thi;t th» farmer and hla family realde.i In i.ny .mo

Dart of the farm. The farmer'a n.m'a name appeared In the ll»l iiml hi"

K..l.len«. had m.l rhanjed. He.- •"P'"*.. ««
^l'*™"''?

"'I >f''*»'iiruh.

1011 24 O L 11. lOa. Thla whm upliehl hy the Ulviiiional < oiirl. (In

the Jam.- eaae Karr. u inurrltHl mnn who wn. ""» "\'"« »» home beoHuae,

aa it waa rumoured, he waa aepariited from hia wife. Mi.ltlleton, J., huI.I .--

"The thouihta or Inmilnntlona of the vlllnfe r-l.-rk lire not lU

.lenrc nmrn which a vote eim be diiuin..w«l. Tliey are not .vl.l. ii.-r

nt all. The witneaa m»Ht Mat.- facta within hia own know ';'l««'
;
"ml

the tattle of a vlllnfe \h henrany of the worat poRalble kin. 1. Hj.-

man'a wife in thrr.-; Iiix h-mw l« there; and It la n..t ulii-wn timt hl«

abaenrt^ la n.>t of n t.- ii|H.riirv nature, m.t ninoiintinit t.> un nlinnil.iii-

ment of hla home iih ii plii.-e of reai.lenee. ' I hi ufor. ihi .lomaf.

may well .h.- npplie«l."

On appeal, Uld.leli, .1. auid :—

"All that la awnrn to la: (1) Ihiit Kiirr wnn ii H.-ctloi.-miin

;

(2) he wiia not in Newburnh on the '.'ml I •eeembcr ;
(.»)

.'ji;^

»"«"""

the 2nd January; (4) ii* » tenant; and (.1) that (on the -2n.l April)

he had not been'in Newbi,r«h 'for -7'; •'"'f-
<«>

'^'"h'^ te-'hS
in Newburfh; (7) aa aoine tliiu-. iml.-finltely en 1-1 that time, he

waa 'up e"t Korae pinec.' There are i...v..r.il tliinkH' riml 'I have

hearda.' but nothim elac that ran b.- diKnilie.1 by tl..^ nam.- of

"The npiicnl ahonld be diamiaae*! with eoata."

Ami diwiiHW-il the uutli-.rili.-H iu lU- .Sturm-r ami K.-iiv.-i ton. litH -M

O. L. R. at t>8 «M follows :—

"The .iiieation ia hii8 tliiK mnn Jomn loat hU r. »i<l<m-t-V II.- is

a railway employ.e. He waa sent to r.-Ueve another employee who

waa temiK,rarlly diaqimlilUMl. ami left Ileavcrton aoine time be ..re the

l(»tli i >.H-..ml>.-r. On that .lat.- Ins wit- ami .-h'M r..ll..rt.-'l l.ni.. :.iul

continued to live with him at Whitby, in a room rentcl th.re. Sum.-

few urticlea of furniture were tulcen. but he continiie.l to mail liim

hia houae in Beaverton. ImvinB left the luilk ..f hiK fur.iit.ii.- tti.-re,

and manlfeatly reganle.! hia abiding ii. \\hitl.y a. t.-.m.... .irv only.

Some poultry waa left in Uenverton, and, by an arrniiR.-.nent w.th a

friend, waa cured for duriuR his abMence.

"RrHevraour Votera' Liat. 1800. 2 Ont. Klec. Cm... fffl. » .MiKe

upon a Ht.tnte. re.|nirinK .•.mtinimns r.-Ki.l.-ii.-.-. is .. ^^""'•';:''' ,,"";,;'';!

to thla objection. A aerica of cuaoa lu.t there cite.! lou.l to th.- aame

'^"'"••'Thc' qncation is. what is the m.-nniii|5 of th.- uor.l • r.-Hl.l.N '?

1 take it that the wonl. when there is nothing to shew lliiit it la U8.il

in II more extended aenae, denotea the place where on in.livi.lm.l .uta
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4 B A cl'wKJ ' "• " '"''"Wtant. of North Curry (1825),

down"i"Eni"« „'„ &U1^ ,1^|;„ ":J^- «r^-
the .loctrine laid

renldenpe, a party mii«t rn«P« «?
"PP'oved

:
'In order to constitute

that an internVnte7abin Z^t Ll^ ]^"'n." "'l^P'"* "Partment, but
«r„c... no mat™? how lonr' if thpri^ ^u^^'l '" ,""' '••^"'•ite. Ab-
time, and no abandonment of the inte^tir^f^e"t^/„7ny"'"^^ "* "7
may suit the party's plea»u?e or «,nve„le"ce ,o

" 5 " -Ti^^nT'
**

vent a ponstnictive legal residence nnt if l.!i.!. ^ '•.'^'"^"I'J P*^

a volultyTb^'dtment o'f'^ge^Sn^
imprisonment 1, held to be

Is not, becanw the debtor cnn »»7„„ 5**'
''"J

imprisonment for debt

live inTt „« w^.^f^'u"' '"' "'*««""^e " accomplished and then to

existed is always a Question oTfact noY of'':;
'* """"-' '•'"'*^'-'«

.i.„
pe Northallerton Case. 1860, 1 O'M. & H 167 170 171 {.

of aVlawTnders"*a^ %^ '"•'V'j,^'"?"
is not depe''nTnt":'„ 'the'pLin.

electi^S' 'Trstllo^is^^t-'^'^Ate i:'''''^'^
can be raised at the

the deputy returning offiTr ^ho^id lltZ Z'%:^:\Z^^'^i^^^
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mentioiied is produced. 8. 103 indicate*, however, tbnt it is not the duty

of the deputy returning officer to look in the defnultera' list unless ob-

jection is made. If it is made he must refer to the defaulters' list. There

is no provision for swearing with respect to this matter. The defaulters'

list is not given any finality excepting so far as it gets this character

from s. 59, but the deputy returning officer has no discretion and must
refuse the vote unless the certificate is produced and left. Probably s. r)9

makes the defaulters' list conclusive as to disqualification.

emtiaj.—A judge holding a scrutiny under this Act may go behind

the list to inquire if a tenant, whose name is on the list, has the residential

qualifications entitling him to vote : West Lome Scrutiny. 23 O. L. R. 598

:

25 O. L. R. 267 : 2« O. L. R. 330 : 47 8. C. R. 451.

There is jurisdiction under this Act to investigate the voter's qualifica-

tion, so long as it does not conflict with the finality of the lists certified

under the Act. The judge has jurisdiction to investigate as to whether or

not, in a given case, the right to vote, finally and absolutely certified by

the list, was subsequently so exercised ns to constitute the ballot deposited,

a legal vote : Aurora Scrutiny, 28 O. L. R. 475.

60. The Cletk of the municipality shall not be entitled

to vote except to give a casting vote as provided by s. 127.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 179 (2), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43,

s. 60.

For a discussion of the various changes in the law ns to the right of

the clerk to vote, see Re Schumacher and Chesley, 1910. 21 O. L. R. 522.

As to right of clerk to vote in locul option contests, see notes s. 270

below.
Casting vote at municipal elections, s. 127.

61._(1) No person shall be entitled to vote who, at

any time, before or during the election, has been em-

ployed as counsel, agent, solicitor or clerk or in any other

capacity by a candidate or by any other person at or in

reference to, or for the purpose of forwarding the elec-

tion, and who has receivetl or expects to receive, either

before, during or after the election, from any candidate

or from any other person, for acting in such capacity,

any money, fee, office, place or employment, or any pro-

mise, pledge or security therefor.

(2) S.-s. 1 shall not apply to a person who performs

any official duty in connection with the election and who

receives the fees therefor to which he is entitled. New.

See 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 8; 8 Edw. VTI. c. 3, r. 13 (2-3)

;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 61.

Employment of the kinds referred to is implii'illy mitliori/.od by this

section. By the provisions of s. H.*? (3) a vote given by ii person dis-

qualified under this section must be deducted from tlie votes ohbI for the

candidate on behalf of whom the voter was employed.
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'.'ti

i 11

!:! 1

Ko 11 }\^'*^o'"'S«,''-
Be';t»'*"''«ne. 1»13. 4 O. W. N. 1201. 24 *0. ^. R.

LB at 1367'
"' *' " Fiteferald v. Stapleford. 1013, 20 O.

nw.vjin'Tn.w.^i' ?*"f" ««?"''"ty
"L"-"- <!)• *t '» ""'e'sary to make

Stw! „!.» "'"?.
J*"""*' returning officew, poll derka. con.tablo. orotbera who are within g.-s. (1) to vote.

See Election Act R. S. O. 1014. c. 8, «. 13.

K .r^i pu
'''""*<' "^ ".'.•<^™"5^' '^ no* P'" »« a corrupt practice:B. ex rel. Fitzgerald v. Stapleford, 20 O. L. R. 133.

62. Where territory has been annexed to an urban
municipaiity, or a town with additional territory erected
into a city, or a village with additional territory erected
into a town, or a new town or village erected, and an
election takes place before a voters' list inchidin,<? the
names of the persons entitled to vote in such territorj%
or for the new town or village, is certified bv the Judge,
all persons who would have been qualified as municipal
electors if such addition had not been made or the new
town or village erected, shall be entitled to vote in the
city, town or village at such election. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 91

; 5 Edw. VII. c. 25, s. 2, amended; 3 & 4 Geo V c'

43, s. 62.

on a^ln^ec". 270™ *" '"""'' "' " municipnl election. As to voting

taken "aslh^'pro'pirLtr"""'
""*" '" "•"-" '"'' """"'' """"^ "'' »" "•

As to the preparntion of n list in the caRcs mentioned in this sec s O.T

„.. "• ^l 7'- Toberner v. Wilson 1888. 12 P. R. 546. the territory

Tf rnHn!l"*iK^T " township after Nomination Dn.v but before the dnj
nr»rl2? 1 l''"

'"'^r^h'P- It was held that the persons in the separated

Nomination Meeting.

63. Subject to s.-s. 4 of s. 64 and to s. 73 a meeting of
the electors shall take place for the nomination of candi-
dates for mayor, controllers, water coimuis.-sioncrs, and
sewerage commissioners, in cities and towns, and of reeve
or reeve and dciJiity reeve or deputy reeves in towns, at
the Jiall of the municipality annually on the last Monday
in December, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 3 Edw VII
c. 19, s. 118 (1 ) ; G Edw. VII. c. ,35, s. 7, amended; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 63.

«n «iS?j*"
"° Election CommeBcea.— II I.aH !».,.« rrpeal.-ilv ImI.I thatan election commences with the day of nomination. The iiolling .la.v is
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bat an adjourniDo..t of the election. A candidato ?">«* th^'X^a^ IsSs'
fiSd

'
to li elected" on nomination dfy- »: « '^'- ^oji" ^^'R^'exl^:

r^^k%^i^nL^"B7^S!T^^^^^
^nakey, 1899. 1 Q. B. 862 ; 68 L. J. Q. B. 509.

64_(1) Subject to s.-ss. 3 to 6, and to s. 73, a meeting

of the electors shall take place for the nomination of

candidates for aldermen in cities and councillors in towns,

to be elected by general vote, and for reeves, deputy

reeves and councillors in villages and townships, annually

at noon, on the last Monday in December, at the hall ot

the nmnicipality, or at such place therein as may from

time to time be fixed by by-law.

(2) Where the election of aldermen or councillors is

by wards the meeting shall be held annually at noon on

the last Monday in December at such places in each ward

as may from time to time be fixed by by-law, but the

council of a town divided into wards may provide that

the meeting for the nomination of candidates for coun-

cillors for the wards shall be held at the same time and

place as the nomination for mayor. 3 Edw. VII. c 19,

ss. 118 (2), U9; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 8, amended.

[}fote.—Old s. 119a struck out, being covered hi) s.

73.]

(3) The coimcil of a city may by by-law fixing the

places for the nomination of candidates for aldermen,

provide that the hour of nomination shall be half-past

seven o'clock in the afternoon.

(4) The council of a town or village may by by-law

provide that the meeting for the nomination of all candi-

dates mav be held at half-past seven o'clock in the after-

noon, and any such by-law shall remain in force from

- - - to year until it is repealed. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 1 20

;

. aw. VII. c. 35, s. 9, amended; 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 3.

(5) The council of a township may by by-law provide

th.^t the meeting for the nomination of all candidates

shall be held at one o 'clock in the afternoon. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 122; 6 Edw. VH. c. 35, s. 10.
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(6) Where a township adjoins an urban municipality,
that mumcipahty may be designated as the place ofmeetmg for the nomination of all can Mdates. 3 Edw

43 8 W ' ' ^ ^^'^' ^"- «• 35, s. 11
;
3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

mi}u''l^'7i^^i 'j if' P/'^'^'^'^O that the county councilmight fix the 3rd Monday preceding the polling day asnommatwn day m townships, struck out, as the object ofthe section when enacted was probably to prevent nomin-
atton for county and local councils being held on the sameaay. i he section is now no longer required.]

fl ?;. '^^! nomination meeting shall be held on the day
fixed for It by or under the authority of this Act, except

Thin 1 V\ f^"fi!'""'
^^^' «"^ ^" t^«t case the mee«ng

shall be held on the preceding Friday. 3 Edw VII c 19
8. 124; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35. .. 12, a^nended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c
4«>, s. bo.

f„t!?" T^V^ i^ incorporation of a new nmnieipalitv
akes effect on the 31st day of December as provided bv

t^r!ffn '^ ^ .TT^i^"" ^"^ **" proceedings incidental
thereto and to the holding of the election on the 1st Mon-day ot the January following may be had and taken as ifthe incorporation had taken effect. New. 3 & 4 Geo V
c. 43, s. 66.

•

1897!••22'••;;i™„^,^s"89 o"? s'?? V T4IT'' -"».«• »« "f «• «. O.
ner v. Wilson, 1888 6 h R '54« L' t\^- ^^^^""^^ '" » ex rel. Tnver-
.ection of the eff^of theaddifion n? .i^^.P'""*. ^'"•"'e'-'y i'"-lu<led in the
an election pendi1?g i.l^Ti.VnU^' '" " ".unidpality «„ far a,

in th?r„rprtr„ i^ t^\^^^ cr^"'^ "- -- -»"
,o.e\lt."nf "f^/a freaLtXTi!!n^a"i^*SrS^ T ^ '" -"-
members is declared iLalid u^-de'r^l^VVn^hifs^Jio^^^^ilnS/ ""

Reevft"* De'pufy^'R":* a7weU f," aS*°" '"'^'"'l™ " ^ajor, Controller,

assent of threlectora See s 263
'^"•'™«" ""^ Councillors with the

elect.?n!' TtlZT^^.^ t^et^nT'c^X ZrJ-fn\r'V°^
^"^

urban municipality when designated by by-law
"" "''J°"""«

tionL':.Var'L«n*2 ^o^pTerire^tir
""'^* ^•"^'"' "* ^^ ^' '^'^ •''-
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67. The returning officer shall give at least six days'

notice of the nomination meeting. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

127;3&4Geo.V. e.43, s. 67.

•«. 67.—In cnlculatlnf "at least viz daya" both terminal liajH

""•"*,tv;S'r¥l;r„^r^.;V^.7'TrJ«t): 45 U ^. C p. r^.,, .a. ,.

case under «.-». 1 of 38 and 30 V. c. 40 (Imp.) de.ilinn xvith ncHci. of

nomination, w'.ich read a. follow.: "Nine dnja at le.iHt hofor.- any «uoh

election, the Town Clerk ahall prepare, sicn und publigh a notic.>. r tr.

The Clerk iasued a notice only six days before tl..' ol.'ction. It w-.is

held that the notice wa« «o defective aa to mialeart one of the cundidatea

ard probably the coiiatituenoy and aa conaeciucntly there oould be no fr.e

e'ection. the election was void.

Tem O'olook.—Time. See the definition of Tim^ Act, U. S. O.

1904, c. 132.

v...o*> > ta 'tlta tlma mMd plaee of heldlac nomination

meetiMJ^hTR p*r!l. \"rr"w?Uh. 1903. .T O. I " U. 2.18 Mon-

dith C J.C.P.. exprcaaed the opinion, a ith the rcKcrvntion that he had

not fully considered the matter aa it was not noccKsary
""'"'^i"!'';: '"I*

to conafder it, that errors as to time and place of holding where no in-

justTce has been done to any elector are not fatal to an election *aa

that it probably could be saved under s. 204 (now l.)0).

nmtnmml to notiee m Homin«tion.-In Ilavorfordwest Section

case Davis V. Kensington, 1874, L. R. 9 C. P. 723, 43 L. J. C. P. 370,

the returning officer refuse<l to notice a nomination for u wrong reason

aa it turned' out. and returned the name, of the other candidates duly

elected and the election was held void.

68.— (1) At all nomination meetings, the candidates

for each office shall be proposed and seconded seriatim,

and everv nomination shall be in uriting, shall state the

name, residence and occupation of the candidate, and

shall be signed by his proposer and seconder, and filed

with the returning officer within one hour from the time

fixed for holding the meeting. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 128.

(1) Amended.

(2) Failure to comply with the provisions of s.-s. 1

shall not invalidate the nomination if it is received and

acted on by the returning officer. Neiv. Without nhh-

gation.

(3) If no more candidates are nominated for an offline

than are to be elected, the returning officer, after the

lapse of one hour from the time fixed for holding the

meeting, shall declare such candidate duly elected.

(4) If more candidates are nominat for an office

than are to be elected, the returning office, shall adjourn
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the proceedingB until the first Monday in January next
thereafter, when, unless there is an election bv reason of
the resignation of any candidate or candidates nomin-
ated, as in the next succeeding section provided, polls
shall be opened in each ward or polling subdivision at
such place or places as have been fixed by by-law. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, s. 128 (2-3), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. (58.

[Note.—8. 128 {4) covered by new s. 101.]

69.—(1) The returning officer shall, on the day of the
nomination, post up in the office of the clerk the names of
the persons nominated for the respective offices.

(2) At the nomination meeting qr at any time before
nice o'clock in the afternoon of the following day, or, if
that day is a holiday, before noon of the succeeding day,
any person nominated for one or more offices may resign,
or may elect for which office he is to remain nominated;
and in default he shall be deemed to be nominated for the
office for which he was first nominated.

(3) mere he re.signs after the nomination meetiiio;
the resignation shall be in writing, signed by him and
attested by a witness, and shall be delivered to the clerk
withm the time hereinbefore mentioned. 3 Edw. VII c
19, s. 129 (1-3), amended.

f„,™^T°i°'.^'""''L°^''' ^^ r""'«date after nomination, niejfar. p. 154 ; also

S'fortwoh hi wUl rSS''""''
°"'"""""'"' '"' '"° " '"°^'' "'"'^'"'- »">

(4) In an urban municipality every candidate for any
municipal office, including that of water commissioner,
and sewerage commissioner, shall on nomination day, or
before nine o'clock in the afternoon of the following day.
or if that day is a holiday before noon of the succeeding
day, file in the office of the clerk a declaration, Form 2
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 129 (3a), first part-, 4 Edw. ^^T. c. 22,
8. 4; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 14; 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 4; 1 Geo.
V. c. 57, s. 2, amended.

rcsi=?*«"a*^!lf*!?f,
"' Wlthdi^wal by C.>didste.-A ean.Hd.-,tP marresign as such and no consent from proposer or seconder is required.

'

within H.« «" i/*.J'
n?n»nated for more than one office he must electwithin the Hme Umlt or the flr«t nominaUon only will stand.
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Dmty of BctvrBlms OSmt m to HoalMtloms. - IT* "hn.iM

record ntl nominatioti. ihewlnjc can<Il.lntc'<. proinwrr '""1 .?'"'•'""''": ""
h^k or recor.1 an reoeJvH nn.l the time when rerelved. n. thl» nmy W»rn.

meterialTeD (2). and there U no rea.on the rkotoni pnoent nhmihl not

bi allowed to ln.p«.? the record or the origin,.1 n'""^-*'""" '•>'•'»';
""in

Z»f of a«eertaln{n« whether or not objection* ran be vnii ly "inl-- In

iddltlon nominations shotild be announced a» received. Anything which

?en™o^nci«l the fact of a nomination hnvlrjt been made "r by wimu,

made mlrtt brinit the retnmlnf officer within the nde in U. ex rel.

COTb^t"v Jull ""A The record ahot.ld alio contain a note of any elec-

Son made bv a c'andidnte who ha. been nominated for moro than one

offlce or who baa reprffned. A» .nch election or realrjatlon can be made

verbally at the nomination meetinit. the retMrnln« officer .hould bo par-

ticular with rwird to them. A realmaHon of election if not made by a

MrnHdaU. In W«on or In writing alfned by him. ahou d not be "•^-Pf'^

R m Vs) Inffcatea the care to be taken with realriatlon. In or.1er to be

wrtTmtha the, ?re authentic. In any event If <»»•« . any douht, the

returning officer will be wii«. to keep the name on the list until the tl^e

menHonSlln a. BO (4) haa elapaed without the fl"n«M:^« <'«•''""*'"";
Vj^

^rtalnir-honld do thia if the re.ignatlon under .. 60 (S) i. not attested

r.r«,"rred On the other hand an election by a cand date need not be In

writing or atteated but it ahonld he made by the candidate in person, and

The retu^ingofB^r would be wise to require . wriHnf though he cannot

Insist on it The record should be kept througbont the P«'^,'>^_7'»|'i"

which reslii^ation or election la permltt^fl. After the ^''.•^./'''P"*"/^*

remaining names If the number exceeds the number to be elected, mu^t be

Sed on the ballot paper., a. 86. There la no provision for reaignntion

Ktliiment or withdrawal : a. 70 seema to contemplate a retirement by

HndiStM TTds must refer to a retirement after nomination and before

»£r,«inU of the nSng is declared, otherwise it would not be a retirement

by aTandrda e U a sl^ifi^nnt that the word "retire" is used In s TO

whifeX word " resign "is uscl in s. 60. In the absence of any authority

«^ JL AcT enftbllng the returning officer to take notice of retirements

LMfSr^to''XaX•^^r^.^^^^^^^^

Ha M'^U^'I'h^^^^
nnm^ ?n s fW If such cnndldnte Is electe<l and he persists In refusing

?o "rt. I? is the duty of the council to declnre tb;>,:'"t
-""""^i

"• ^'•'' ""^

the . andidnte becomes liable to the penalty provided in s. 244.

If a candidate dies before election, a difficult «'t;i"t;7
''••''S?,™!,^';, '^

•inn'ovide<1 for This case is provided for in the Ballot Act, 187J .» and
unP'pvide<^for. ims^ca^

which requires the returning officer to counter-

,, . m such a else and if he does not do so^n
V"""''*"J;4'"''j:^''r

"."

;, . be granted. See R. v. Stewart, [1898] 1 Q; B. .».'>2; «7 L. .1.

'

\nr<\ V. Clarke. 1870, 5 C. P. D. 253; 40 I.. .T. C. P. 474 a

,nt of the number of the seconder on the list contrary to atntn-

t)vi8"ons was held fatal to a nomination paper, Orove .T.. snying:

"lean see many reasons why it should be intended that those rcq.nro-

ments are to be strictly followed," and Lopes- J-. ~"^"!;r^- ,-,. ^ l
On the other band in Martin v. Gornll, 1889, 23 Q. B. P. 130

;
58 L.

J. QB 320 the omission of the name of the electoral division in a noin-

ination paper, was held not to vitiate it.
,. , ^ •

i t

In R V Deighton, 1844, 5 Q. B. 806. giving a can.lidate s place of

business instead of his residence as required by the statute n, th.at case

'''"''

In^Hobtav. Morey. [1004] 1 K. B. 74; 73 L. J. K. U. 47. a pnrson

was nominat^ who wa's'in fact disqualified to be electe.1 ..ml »'• be «<""":

cillor though this did not appear from the nomination pi.per. He ol.t.ine^l

a majority of the votes. The unsuccessful candidate filed a .I"*"*'""/'""",;

ing the seat. Kennedy. J., held this nomination a ' ;»• '' """'"".V""
,,

within the English Rules "because formally valid on t''^ ^"^« °^, " , "."';

although it constituted a nomination of a person in fact disqualified for
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\^^

|H: jqi
I

In Todd V. Mager, 1012, 22 SI R 1'lft n a »i.» - » i «

i'prcr24tt7T^''rrt/"""^^^^^^^^

45 a«!l"'«"v' f^W)'"!*!™^";*
" "/ *'"' Ji'""«''iml Corporation. Act. 1882.

wnicn It is not within biN jiirindutioii to entertair unHpr «7 C'i Ti.^

.aid'-^"""''"''
" "°"'°'"' *•""'' •" t'"' «•'"'«' °' Lord.. Lord Wat8on

—that is thr «t«M.tS^ri,
""?n'''l<al artion. a« 'valid nominations'

was intended to be conclusive to this effect, that the nomination paper
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•0 tuitnlne.! nii vnlld. »hoiiUl -form the bo»i» of the election, in.l th^

the nomh.er in thnt Dop. r ihouW be tr«t«l «• a ijermn for whom

vot.-e coiil.l be flven for the pnrpo.ee of the election before the Mm-
man of the wanl." B7 L. J. Q. B. 813.

lu llarfor.1 v. Lymtkej. IWO. 1 Q. B. 882. 88 L. J. Q. B. SW,

Wright, J., aaW :—
•' W • (I.) ncit untliTKliin.! it U> lie liild il<iwn In thi; Ilannor oflie

tliiil a Mi.inlnatinn .iinnct iwr !«• r.'Jp.-tf.l .-xi*'^ for Inforiniillt} In

th>' form or i.r.m-ntutlon of it. If the nonilnatimi paper \» on the

face of It n mere nbuee of the right of nomination, or on olnloua

unreality, an. for In.tnnce. If It purportwl to nominate • wonuin or a

dMeawKl iovireign, there tuu bo no doubt that It ought to be rejected,

and M petition ciuM be main ili-jd in reapMt of lu rejection.

The returning officer ahould not enll the attention "' «|«»^«»" «•*•

erally to objMtiona to a nomination papt>r: R. r. Taylor, 1805. BO J. P. 07.

There la no provialon reoulrlng that • candidal* for • ward ahall be

nominated by an elector of that ward.

A nomination ahould .peclfy preclaely th?,<>««• "j .*""*b.- a™.*J!
the candhlDte U nomlnatwi. or It may be validly objected to: Bee Smart

v. Sprugue. 1017, 11 W. W. R. 1B37.

Apparently If a nomination paper la rejected bectuae a PMPO^' •»

Mconder U not quBllfied. a new propoier or ««onder ahould not sign it

Sreept In the prwence of and with the aaaent of the other: Harmon r.

Park 1881. 7 O. B. D. 360.

The riturning offircr ahould antlafy hlmaelf that the propoaor and

aeconder arc electora q.mllfled to nominate by reference to the proper llat

STeSrt. and aUo that In all reapecta tlie no.ninntlon compile, with

. ^ ll). and If It doe. not he .hould at once reject It an.l c-all the

attention of the propoaer and .econder to the rejection and the ground of it

lie cannot rcerVe GW objection tiU the hour 1. up. The hour 1. Iixed for

III pTime't enabling objection, to be made and dealt "th and appar-

ently in the light of p. «» C!) uny nomination. If receved and acted on

wlthou? objection during the hour i. not to be held invalid becauae of

noncompliance with ». «« (1). Without a provU on .uch a. ..68 (2)

rre"u'i.ementH of s. t« (1) r^^^^^m^^^T'^.^TtlM aZmdl
Two Mountain. Elect on Case (Dom.), 1013, 47 S. C. B. 180. a nomina

tion l»l*r w 'ich dia not give the ci.nJi.li.tes resid.nce iin:l .leHcnptiou an

cQulmrwaa held to havl been validly rejected by the retiirnlng officer.

l3i.H J consilered l..e Knislisli municipal oases to outline principlei.

whici. ;-oui;i control CourtH in .l.H-iaing .UK>n statute, relating to election,.

D^t» ot Retnnilas OAear wltk Reapect to DeoUrationa of

QnaUSoatloB.—The reouirenicnt na to declaration, of quallbcation wa»

fiist ei'.Ted in ]W« 't imimse. a new duty on candidates not previ-

o isK re.m^red am' d therefore be .trictly construed: Be Ingereoll.

?ir«y V Tngerao"". , 16 O. R. 104. followed by R. ex rel. Arm.trong v.

Garratt. 10«7, H O.L^,^\%^^^^
^^^ n O. I. R. 336. the doclara.

tion WHS untrue because the deponent was not qualified >'l'»n '»« P^.r'-;,

"pecified therein, but was qualifie'l in respect of other property. A motion

to unseat him was dismissetl. Tectzel, J., .aylng:—

"The first declaration being on ibi tace •"fficient Jn «o™. "'_''

having in view its limited purpose, and the respondent beinf in fac

duly QualiDed for the election and having been elected. I think it U

too la«, after the election, to contend that the misstatemetit regar. ng

the mmifying property mentione.1 in the first dec arntion is a ground

for Sng aside the election, which is otherwise .ree from objection.

In R. ex rel. Caver, v. Kelly. 1606. 7 O W^ R- 280 «00. the d^W
dons of suecessf..! randidiV . were not made before one of the persont

mar
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PMHAad in oM . Sin (now nil •mfiiiM . 24S), n<l th« .\lut*v In rk^m

I- M
»•""«•";• ii«rri»oii. n o. w. n. .-km : ifl o. I. R.m

«|JS .1.^ J^' •'r<'»". «» WM polnM ont that lb* Act wm rilwit «• towbtn the ilwlaration wna lo be mwo. Tb« Court refuMxl ro ».n.l tS

ODMrvatioM which were npprove<| on appeal:—
•••••ibw

" It «r.'m« to he clear Ihnt hla (the preaiiilng omcer'n) iliitiea

»--J Jm ''"''<";^«»«
"r ""•'•• "'ttr the flnal revleion of tha mcm^ment roll upon which the candidate mii.t be quaiihed. If it "aiTtha

SSrrll!!^ „»"'il
""'*"«"' »•••">••"»• «r'-"y'n« »•"• property, and If

?MM, '»K"^r' "f
?»''•?'*"."'»"' •»» he )n>it revlaed a^ment roll. Ithink the city clerk •hmil.l Hie the declaration and plac^the Mindl.date'a name on the ballot paper. ... and If the cl»» clerk h?.

m/, tiS'\t!^,
Jbould certainly decide in favour of the certlflcnte. I

S «-!r.
that I am by no menna lure that hi. action In thli reapeet

la open to queation in theae proceedint, '
" r^irm

Section 120 (3a) of Conaolidatcd Municipal Act, lOOl. required a

lliSI 16 O L. B at^TT.
•"""•"**• '** «• « ""'• »"'"«•«• '• Harrlaon,

^..'^•-T'"!S?. ''*"' "^^,<'»cl»''"t'on of the atatenixnu that the candldate la not a citiien or aubject of any foreign country, nn.i in reapeet ofthe eatate upon which ha quallBea i. fatal and cannot be cured £^^^160and aucb eandidatea thpogh elected muat be deemed to have reilfnil' Thi
""m .'"P*"'*"'"' " « .7'- O'*""'* ". Letherby, 1008, 10 O £ R 8K
in th^°IboVi*c^'"

'' deolora.-ona requlre.1 under a. 108 dii^uaird

R. e,_^re,.«^a«e;r^''l;i.?i;°eriU"4 ^r''V
rii'J* !.'':?'" ' "•'

"i
""L'»datea by accident and iot In^rted ?m .71^?

Tn ..fffi^?!**^""","?*!!.
"'""••''y » '^•"^'d«t« iMt at leaat five votea. bntnot aufficient to affect the reault.

. ili

FOBM 2.

Deolakation of Qualification by Cansidate.

I, A. B., declare that

rMrh L"."?.!.? P"*.'''' '"i"^";'
'•y '»''"* <<" naturaliiaUon), and not acitizen or bubject vl any foreign country.

h.. „.«'*' '° "'' own uae and benefit in my own right (or my wife

.nni, 2ff.,
.""*' ua" '*' /* 'J*"'"' ^'^ tenant, at the cote may ht).

I aB?*c«Sdid'a?e"'(ar(™)" '
"" """* "' <""'"''"' **' "'''"'> '"' *""'•'

/rc4M^ro,t'i;air'a7r oa^^e^r''..-^
'" """" <" « '""' """• "'

{itngnaie Me ?ond fty i(« Joro/ denrrii. r oiherwige).

wife ««/»-?- *" "••««JJ '"
"Y'

""" «"»«» (o*- 'n the name of my
m .nUln-iiV. fS

'"°*'
*J'. °" he laat revlaed aaaeaament roll of thia

fm^/mW'!.'*.."'* 'T "" . <*) ''h'ph exceeda by at leaat | theamount of all liena, charges and rneumbrancc* thrrpon (e)

municipal't"
"*" "***'* '*"" ""' "''*" "' »«« « 'he corporation of thia
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6. Than bn do arrvin <>i taita iMialnal Ik* l«n<l In rMpect of whifb

I qualify.

DaetarMl Mot* nu> ut t

tiM 'l«y "'
\» '

(a) Wher* the candidate qHulillei nndrr «.-«. I

for p<tr»ffrapki i and i Iha folhiring

:

2. I had to mjr own wui nnii bcncftt (or ny wife

bf), aa nwn«r (or tenant, a$ Ike rate may he), at the tima of the return

of tha laat n(a<>Mnii>nt roll of thli niiiiilrlptillty micli nn patntv In liinil rntol

on that aaaaaanii-nt roll In my own name or In lliv nitnie of my wife a* ika

CAM map h; »n would have qiialifieil me for the office of (naiH<n0 it).

4. I have lor my wlf« haa, at the rate may b«), an eitat* In lanil

(iticribing il) aneiaed on the laat rcviwwl anenment roll of thla muniel-

Kilty for $— , which pxceetia by at leait 9 'he amount of all

na, chargea and encunibrancpa thrreof, and la auffiri it to qualify me

A. B.

of t. Si, tmhtlilutt

td aa Me rata may

If I (or my wife, at tha rate may 6«), had been iiaaenaed

leaaehold cRtnte ondt tha

for aiich oOce
for It.

(b) Where (lie candidate iinallflea on
remainder of ttiU paragraph.

, . , , , f,
(e) Where tha candtdala qualiflet under elauta («) of t.-t. I of t. 52,

lubiliMe for paragraph 4 Ihr foUotring:— ...
4. Tho land U aaaeaaetl hi my own nnme (or In the nnmv of my wift,

at the rate may he) on tho loet revleed aaaemment roll of thla municipality

for at leoet fli.IMM), and I nin In nrtiml occupation of aiich land. •

(d) In the caie of n jM'ruon elected aa a member of a townahip council

aubatltute for the wowie "for - hich I am a candidate" the wonla "to
which I wai elected" and char • laragrapba 2, R and 6 lo aa to refer to

the time of the election.

;{ & 4 Geo. V. c. 4:J, Form 2, amended; 7 Gw). V. c. 42,

8.24.

(5) Wliere a eandiilate is unable on account of illness

or absence from the nmnieipality to make the declaration

or to file it within the time prescribed by s.-s. 4, and he

a})pears by the last revised assessment roll to be qualified

to be electe<l, the declaration of any person who has niid

states in the declaration that he ha? knowledge of the

facts, that the inability exists and the nature of i id

that he has reason to believe and does believe tha no

candidate possesses the qualification prescribed fo, the

office for which he has been nominated and t' "t if elected

he will accept the office may ne file': in lieu oi' i.r declara-

tion of the candidate. New.

(6) If one or other of such declarations is luit filed

within the time mentioned in s.-s. 4, the candidate in de-

fault shall be deemed to have resigned, and his name shall

be removed from the list of candidates and shall not be

printed on the ballot paper. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 120

(3a), last part amended.

£
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(7) If by reason of resignations the number of candi-
dates remaining for any office does not exceed the number
to be elected the returning officer, whether the event hap-
pens on or after nomination day, shall declare the re-
maining candidate or candidates duly elected. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, s. 129 (4), amended.

(8) On tlie day following the nomination day, the re-
turning officer for each ward snail certify to the clerk thj
result of the meeting. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 69
(1-8).

70— (1) Where the candidates, or any of them, retire,
and by reason of such retirement or where from any
other cause the requisite number of persons is not elected,
the members elected, if they equal or exceed one-half of •

the council when complete, or a majority of such mem-
bers, shall order a new election to be held to fill the
vacancies. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 130.

(2) Where less than half the members of the coun-
cil are elected, the clerk shall cause a new election to be
held; and until such election is held, and the council is
elected, the council of the preceding year shall continuem office. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 131.

(3) The new election shall be held as soon as practic-
able. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 131a; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 70
(l-o).

„..«.i5*^ ^"iT'^
wnrrant to hold such nn election is not exoresslv re-

oritv to the ref„rnfn%'"ffi'-
^^^^ Nevertheless there should be feme autt-

^ViZJl
the returning officer, deputy returninB officers and poll clerka toevidence their appointment and their authority to act and the time andplace where the election is to be held. According t" Meredith. C J °nR. ex rel. Rawkes v. Letherbv. 1.S08 17 O T, n iw »,« »-i •* ii •

sufficient authority for the h'SdinHf the^el^o^" a^' it*'is ""only ifth"

byVe'ireTa" waPr^t""
''"'' *'"' *""*"" "« *<> "^ broU7togU'e?

tion 'oral7ta|j;Xed7v„ro^\nT7ec?„;ed"rt;et^^^^^ tHetseats in proceedings under Part IV., see .. 175, and possibly in the casiof death after nomination and before election. The section referTto afailure to elect not to vacancies arising subsequent to elecdSn.

Th.f**i!' I^T*',,*'*'^? "''•** *'•»• • "•'' raeotioa to be H«M.-
reaured'hv s'^'^rr" "„".""' nomination meeting giving notice a.
ZV ru f • *"-t ^^ ".P"" ** necessary, it should be held on the 9thday following, or it that is a Sunday, on the 10th day following? In order
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to give at least the time wliich the Legialature has deemed necessary

between nomination and polling.

71. Except in the case of the first election provided

for by ss. 24 and 27 and subject to s. 73 the electors of

every local municipality shall elect, annually on the first

Monday in January, although it is a holiday, the mem-

bers of council, the water commissioners, and the sewer-

age commissioners who are to be elected, except such as

have been elected at the nomination. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

s. 95, first part amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 71.

For postponement in case of epidemics : See Public Health Act, K. S. O.

1914, c. 218, s. lie.

72.— (1) The members of a council shall hold office

until their successors are elected and the new council is

organized. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 95, last part.

(2) The members of a board of water commissioners

and sewerage commissioners shall hold office until their

successors are elected and the new board is organized.

Neiv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 72 (1-2).

73. The council of a local municipality may, by by-law

passed not later in the year than the 15th day of No-

vember, provide that the meeting of electors for the

nomination of candidates for Mayor, Controllers, Alder-

men, Reeves, Deputy Reeves, Councillors, and in urban

municipalities the Public School Board and the Board of

Education shall be held on the 23rd day of December,

except where that day is a Saturday or a Sunday, and in

that case on the preceding Friday, and that the polling

shall take place on the 1st day of January next there-

after, except where that day is a Sunday, and in that case

on the following day, and the by-law shall remain in

force from year to year until repealed. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19,

s. 95a/ 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 2, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 73; 4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 4; 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 12;

9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 4.

74. The council of a local municipality may by by-law

passed with the assent of the municipal electors, extend
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the term of office of the members of the councU to be
thereafter elected to two years, and may with the like
assent repeal such by-law. 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s 4
amended; 3 & 4 G«o. V. c. 43, s. 74.

[Note.—Old s. 96 as to first election in new munici-
pahty struck out as covered by new ss. 31 and 66; old s.
97 as to polling places struck out as covered by new s. 79;
old s. 98 as to place of holding first election where junior
totvnshtp separated from a union, struck out as covered
by new s. 31].

75. Subject to s.-s. 6 of s. 64 the election shall be heldm the municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 104; 3 & 4 Geo
V. c. 43, s. 75.

76. An election shall not be held in a tavern or in
a house of public entertainment licensed to sell spirituous
or fermented liquors. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 105 ; 3 & 4 Geo
V. c. 43, s. 76.

So^iS^n*' ••°*''Sf
'« that it appear, b, reference to theUrt and Znomination paper, objection should be made to the returning officer: if hediaallowa the objection or if the disqualification is by reason of some "act

SUShm'.'"**""*;?* '? » r."'"f' '''^^ "«* corporation, the proper co^Se, if a
m«H^r'L''H"'^*%i'' ^'"'S ^Hu"*"' '" to.no^y publicly at the nomJnatioS

Sm Sf fc^ ** ** *'•*"/*" '•"* '"t*/" P^'en *» *« disqualified candidate

Th^a^ «iir° "l^'^KK.^ t?
n«««»»*ty for notice that votes are beii^thrown away, see Hobbs v. Morey, «»pro, and, among earlier cases H »Hawkins, 1808, 10 East 211; R. v. Bridie. 1813, 1 M. 4 S 76 • ciaridJ.

V. Evelyn, 1821, 5 Rondall 81: Gosling v Veley, 1847 7 Q B %6- R v
Tewksbury, 1868. L. R. 3 Q. B. 629; 37 L. J Q. B M8

^

' '^•

n n "oi^^'f^-^Tl'^"?* '• ^"^y Sandhurst, 1889, 23 Q. B. D. 79, 58 L. J,

Z' ^i.
*'1«(^-A-). where a woman was nominated and declared elected amember of a county council, Coleridge, C.J., on appeal, said:—

"The incapacity of the candidate who received the majority ofthe votes, which was one of status, must have been known to everyone who voted for her, because there existed a fact—namely, heraex-to which the law annexed that incapacity ; and it has been laiddown in the case of Drinkwater v. Deakin, 1874, L. R. 5 C. P. 626.46 Ii. J. C. P. 355, that if the fact which creates the incapacity
exists, and is known to exist, the votes given for the candidate aretnrown away.

In Ontario, R. ex rel. Hervey v. Scott, 1851, 2 C. L. Ch 88 R ex rel

?*P*R 1«?^'"'°' ^f^-^ P- »•
i??= R;c" '«• Coleman V. CTHare, 18^',

2 P. it. 18: R. ex rel. Tinning v. Edgar, 1867, 4 P. R. 36- R ex rel Ad«m-
son V. Boyd 1888. 4 P. R. 2W: R. ex%ei. Ford v. McRae 1870 5 P R 309 •

R. ex rel. McGulre v. Birkett, 1891, 21 O. R. 162. where the effect of^e
?£!'^ 7M "^'^K^L a,J^foluHon. of council and the relator was not giventhe seat, it was held that by going to the polls after giving notice of dis-
qualification, a candidate waives his right to the seat: R. ex rel FoAtarf
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T. Detlor. 1868, 4 P. U. 108, but the English cases cited above did not sup-

port this view.

Hoila* of l>Uq«»lUle»tlo«.—In R. ex rel. Zimmerman t. Steele,

190B BO L. B. 565, notices were posted up at five out of twelve polllnf

pta«*. Falconbridfe. C..T.K.B., held this not sufficient, refused to give the

eat to the relator and ordered a new election.

No notice was given In B. ei rel. O'DonneU v^ Broomfield. 19OT.

BO L B 506: in B. "x rel. Eoblnson v. McCarty, 10<)3. 5 O. L. R. «.«,

the Master seemed to think that notice of disqualification ought to have

been given at the nomination meeting so that the electors might have an

opportunity of nominating another candidate.

The notice should be signed by a responsible party and B»ve the

ground of disqualification and be fiven publicly by publication In news-

Spers and by posting up and if kSown at the time of nomination, notlo.

should be given then.

FORM OF NOTICE.

City of Toronto Election of Mayor for Year 1917.

Notice to Electors.

City^o«.^fo' f^rnhrye*^mtrXualffi^^^^^^^^ t'o
'^

"' 'lT"el^Ui^^rw!a^"n*«l•th.t•lf^te^^l't^f^^the said John S.lth.

as mayor, their votes will be thrown »vvay.^
^ ^

'
'

"
Candidate for Mayor.

(v.nn«UiBC Rataralnc Ofllcer to Enter Name on Jdut of

Ko«S2rtlon.^IfT™nlng officer In breach of his duty or improperly

S?oTs"rin"a id objection and omlte a candidate's name from the list of

candidates, a peremptory mandamus will be granted on motion to compel

^'""
H howevlr.'t raT'declnrod a candidate elected, the election is at an

end and ^18 W«»<. otficio, and the only procee<lings which can be taken

"*'b' V C^^y°1014!'L.*B.'^2 Ir. 243. In the Ballot Act as applied to

municipli elSns, there is a provision that the returning officer, «Pon the

Zth of a candidate, shall countermand the poll. A^.P"''«8'"'^«
V.' „^

ma^Hamus was granted peremptorily staying the election: R. v. Stewart.

''""Vn ll^\..f'%l^n,\kX\'v:^m, 45 L .. C. P. 547 an

Initial w-as held not sufficient where the Act required "name and other

names." Coleridge. C.J., said:—

"The objection Is a technical one. but as it has been properly

taken and at a time when it could be cured, it is valid. In con.<.tru-

iSe these Act" a duty with which this Court is entrusted, we are

KmmH tn keen strictlv to the Acts themselves; they are n political

^Tp'omise^beVeenlL 'parties and
t''%I^tt*'Ltrlctlv' ;Uhin'?he"m

entrusted with jurisdict on, fool it safer to keep strictly "'tMn tnem-

and therefore though I give this decision with reluctance, I give it

without hesitHtion."

Tn R V rnsev 110141 2 Ir. R. 243, K. B. P., a candidate for elec-

tion a" ^ura" dia'cmiVolllor. 'l-Hbed himself in his nominatj^.^ paper

„» iit;,.i.o..i -a 'Wnlah the name in which he appeared in tiic rogisier ui

jected the nomination paper on the ground that It did not comply wiui
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run. It wu held that, under the drcumetances, the name of the candi-date WM properly stated in accordance with the rule! and that a oereSm.
i^^'i.Tm**"'.'"."",'''?^'"

•'"'"''^ *""•> to the deputy returning Sswr'^irSrt^
i„minf»i" 'n

'"*'* *•"* prosecutor', name in tie list of camlldatw. vKnominated. Compare with Mather v. Brown, tupra.
"""i" ^aumy

7^-—(1) The council of every local municipality in
which the election is by wards, or polUng sub-divisions,
shall from time to time appoint :—

(o) The places for holding the nominations for each
ward;

(fe) A returning officer to hold the nominations for
each ward

;

(c) The places at which polls shall be opened if a poll
is required;

(d) A deputy returning officer and a poll clerk for
each polling sub-division. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

106 (1), amended.

inJ^^^ ^ ^^*^ having a population of not less than
100,000 the retumin- officers, deputy returning officers,
and poll clerks shall be appointed on the recommendation
of the clerk, and such appointments shall be made at least
one month before polling day, and as far as practicable
the deputy returning officers and poll clerks shall be ap-
pomted for polling places in the sub-di\asions in which
they reside. 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 4; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34 s
5, amended. '

(3) If a poll clerk signifies to the returning officer in
writing that he will not act, the returning officer shall
appoint another person to act in his place.

(4) If a poll clerk does not attend at the opening of
the poll the deputy returning officer shall appoint another
person to act in his place. 8 Edw. VII.
amended.

c. 48, s. 3,

(5) The clerk shall be the returning officer for the
whole municipality; and if a poll is required, the deputy-
returning officers shall make to him the returns for their
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respective wards or polling sub-divisions. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 106 (2) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 77 (1-5).

See 7T (1).—Pisreiinrd of these prpfwribof] formalities commented

upon: He Uickey and Marlborough. 14 O. L. E. M7, at p, 690.

ub-Me. (Id).—That a deputy return in? officer is a strong advocate

for the passiuB of a by-law is not a disqunlifyin? circumstance :
Re North

Oower L O., 24 O. W. R. 480: 25 O. W. U. 224; 5 O. W. N. 249, and see

Ke Duncan and Midland. 10 O. L. U. 132.

nb-aee. (3).—See Le Boutillier v. Harper. 1 Q. L. U. 4.

78._(1) In a local municipality which is not divided

into polling sub-divisions, the clerk, or such person as the

council may appoint to act in the absence of the clerk

through illness or otherwise, shall be the returning offi-

cer for the nomination of candidates. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

s. 107, amended; 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 5.

(2) The council shall from time to time appoint the

place at which the poll shall be opened if a poll is

required. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 78 (1-2).

79.— (1) Where a by-law to appoint the place for

holding anv meeting required to be held for the nomina-

tion of candidates is necessary and the council fails to

pass it the meeting shall be held at the place at which

the nomination for the next preceding election was held.

(2) Where the council fails to appoint all or any of

the places at which a poll is to be opened if a poll is re-

quired, as to such of them as are not appointed, the polls

shall be opened at the place or places at which the pollmg

took place at the next preceding election. New. See 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 97; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 79 (1-2).

80.— (1) Where the returning officer for any ward

does not attend at the time and place appointed by the

clerk to receive his instructions and nomination papers,

or where a deputy returning officer does not attend at the

time and place at which he is required by the clerk to

attend to receive his voters' lists, and other election

papers, the clerk shall appoint another person to act in

his place.
-s,
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(2) If at the tune and place appointed for holdinjr anomination the returning officer does not attend to hold
the nomination within fifteen minutes after the time ap-
pointed or If no returning officer has been appointed, the
Sectors present at the place for holding the nominationmay choose from amongst themselves a returning officer
to hold the nomination.

««i/?i
^^,"* *?® """^ *"^ P^^*'® appointed for holding the

oni hmtr „T ^Jl"™^ °^""' ^"^^ "°t ^"e^d withinone hour after the time appointed, the clerk shall appoint

2h ahST *"
"f ^",*|i' ^^^'^ ^"d «^^" furnish himwith a ballot box, voters' lists and other election papers.

lOoi^tJ ^i"*?" ^""i"?.
* population of not less than1W,000 the electors shall not choose a deputy returning

officer unless a poll clerk has not been appointed or if

SpnT ^^i'
"^* PL"'^"*' ^''* *^« Po" «lerk shall act as

nSr?™T ?®f'''
""*^ ^^ «^«" «PPoi°t ^omB other

^rv^'l IfstaJJef ^^- ^- ^^' «• ^^ ^^-^>
'

'

>iJV ^h
'^"'^'"^ 5® P"""""*^' *^« returning officer or the

?]!? Y Mr""'"^
''®*'^'" ^* ^ Po"^°ff place becomes unable,through Illness or other cause, to perform his duties, thepo clerk shal act in his place and shall perform all the

tT^L ^ ''^*"^"»"g officer or deputy returning officer,

^^n?7^Tn """"^ ^*^^^ P*^''^^" t« a«t as poll clerk

s. 80Tllf
''

'

'• ^^ ^^^' "'"'^"^'^' ^ * 4 ^^^« ^'- c- 43,

81.— (1) A returning officer and a deputy returning
officer from the time he takes the oath of office until the
day after the close of the election or of the voting on a
by-law shall be a conservator of the peace and shall have
all the powers of a Justice of the Peace. New. See 8Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 153.

(2) A returning officer, a deputy returning officer or a
JiiRtice of the Peace may arrest or, by a verbal order,
cause to be arrested and placed in the custody of a con-
stable or of any other person, a person who disturbs the
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peace and good order, and may cause such person to be

imprisoned under an order signed by him until an hour

not later than the closing of the nomination, polhng or

voting as the case may be, and all constables and persons

present when required shall assist the returning officer,

deputy returning officer or Justice of the Peace m the per-

formance of his duties under this sub-section. Netv. See

8 Edw. VII. c. 3, ss. 154, 156; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 81

(1-2).

Ontario Electioni Act, R. S. O. 1914. c. 8. u. 153, 164. 156.

82. A returning officer, a deputy returning officer, or

a Justice of the Peace may appoint and swear in as many

special constables to assist in the preservation of the

peace and order as he may deem necessary; and any per-

son liable to serve as constable, and required by a return-

ing officer, a deputy returning officer, or a justice, to be

sworn in as a special constable, if he refuses to be sworn

in or to serve, shall incur a penalty of $20. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 110, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 82.

Avpolatmeat of Places for NomlaAtion Meetlnss. .^""^
Place? «d mectio. 0«ee«.-Part XIX of thVV"\P/{'"''™„^X
mSllM TObdivisions and poUing places are to be provided by by-law, and in

thl^t ro"ection 8 .•W4 providig that if the building appointed cannot be

oMai^ oT 8 fo, nd unsuitable, the clerk may select the "barest smtable

building. The provisions of Part XIX. cover the case ™e"f" "'1
J"

8 77 (ic). It would therefore appear that the power o'fP' "'"*".""*

riven to th4 council by s. 77 should be exercised by by-law, "Ifl"'"!!" ". «
Scant th~t in 8. 64 it is expressly stated t^f arrangrment. for the

holding of the nomination meetings therein mcntioncl ^'"g" '^ '""''^5°?

by-law* This view is confirmed by the provisions o s. 219 (t>. ^h.ch

require the powers of the council to be exercised by bj; aw These re

marks apply also to s. 78 (2). .In case t>'e/°""<'''
/"^J" '\;\„?„ii®

applies BO far as nomination meetings are concerned f deputy eturning

officers fail to act, the clerk must appoint ^''^ft'tute* ""'1"
2;,74)"„„gt

poll clerks fail to act. the deputy returning offiMrs ""'I". «"„<?/
J^^'fJ

appoint substitutes. The matters to be <1calt with ^y '»r TnU with in-
77 <1) and s 78 (2) are important and should not be dealt witn in

formal V or bv resolution. It is if the utmost importance that experienced

inT?ap'able persons be appointed,, who "'^^""ynualifiod to exercise bort

the judicial and ministerial functions which are to be J"™; f/ «/,^
tion officers under the Act. This is Probably the reason for requiring tai

. appointment shall be made on the recommendation of the clerk It sno-.m

ing officers and have the power to appoint 8ub«titute poll clerk.. >. 80 (4)

ina (5).

Note,—There appears to be no provision to meet the case where the

council has not appohited a place for nomination meeting and where the

mm
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1 1

•nmnWe
*'"''''' ^^ """"'""''un tor th« pr«oe<liiif dpctlon wu held, la not

.# *t *?s?^"'*;j!!:' •£*''*.'rf*".* '^** *> *>•• i^«w«M of • j«stiM
««J!r#n *•••.""

"i"*?
nf Ju«tlce of the Pear., originated In the early

office of ConMrvator of the Pence." The leneral duty of the Conaervatoi;

tL u, ™J* .1 "'* «»"""°n 'aw. la to employ their own, and to command
the help of othere, to nrreet and pacify nil such who, within their Juria-
diction and imltn, iholl go about to break the peace:" 3 Burn** Juatice. 4,In England, the ancient offlca of Conwrrotor of the Peace waa en-truated to certain per«)na appointed by the King, and to others elrcted
py the people. The authority of luch Coiiiervntora varied acconling tothe nature of their office. Judgea of the Common Plena were Conscrva.
torn of the Peace within the limlta of their Court*, while Judges of theKing a Bench were Conservatora of the Peace for the whole kingdom.
It Js submitted that returning officers and deputy returning officers are, by
». I. not made Justices of the Peace for the time being, but ore simply
entrusted witii the duty of preserving the peace within and about polling
placM, and for this specific purpose have all the powers of Justices of

^,T!^' a^^^^i'""J^ <?? and 82 probably do not add to the powera
given by s. 81 (1). See subject " Justice of the Peace."

D«(«etlTe Anusemeat of Tottas Oompartmmta. — If the
secrecy of the poll is in fact violated by reason of the defective nature of
the compartments for voting or the absence of such compartments, it will
be a ground for voiding an election. Secrecy is one of the fundamental
principles of the Act: The Drogheda Election Case, 1874, 2 O'M. A H. 203

In Re DiUon and Cardinal, 19015, 10 O. L. R. 371, the absence ofvoUng compartments was not fatal to a voting on a by-law, but there a
constable kept all persons awny from the part of the room where the
ballots were marked.

Ballot Boxes.

83.— (1) Where a poll is required, the clerk shall pro-
cure as many ballot boxes as there are polling sub-divi-
sions.

(2) The ballot boxes shall be made of durable ma-
terial, provided with lock and key, and so constructed that
the ballot papers can be deposited therein and cannot be
withdrawn without unlocking the box.

(3) Two days at least before polling day the clerk
shall deliver a ballot box to every deputy returning officer.

(4) The ballot boxes, when returned to the clerk after
the election, shall be preserved by him for use at future
elections; and he shall have ready for use, at all times,
as many ballot boxes as there are polling sub-divisions.

(5) If the clerk fails to provide ballot boxes he shall
incur a penalty of $100 in respect of every ballot box
which he fails to provide.
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(6) A deputy returning officer who has not been pro-

vided with a ballot box within the time prescribed, shall

forthwith procure one to be made, and he may make a

requisition upon the treasurer for payment of the cost of

it, and the treasurer shall pay the same to the deputy

returning officer. 3 Edw. VII. c. ID, s. 138, amended; 3 &
4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 83 (1-6).

Ballot bozei may b« uicd for a municipal elf>ctiuu and for Totlng on by-

lawi at the lame time : In re Duncan and Midland, 1907, 16 O. L. R. 132

C. A.
In the Hackney Election Case, 1874, 2 O'M. * H. 77, an election was

held void became cerUin ballot boxes were not supplied at all and others

were supplied late in the day. See uliu the Droghedu CaM, 1874, 2 O'M.
k H. 201.

Form of ballot box : Re Wilson and Wardsville, 2 O. W. N. 014.

Ballot Papers.

84. Where a poll is required, the clerk shall forthwitli

cause to be printed a sufficient number of ballot papers

for the purposes of the election. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 139

(1). 3 & 4 Geo. V. <:. 43, s. 84.

86.— (1) In cities and towns in which the aldermen or

councillors are elected by wards, there shall be prepared

one set of ballot papers for all the polling sub-divisions

containing the names of the candidates for mayor, an-

other set for all the polling sub-divisions containing the

names of the candidates for reeve or reeve and deputy

reeves, and another set for each ward containing the

names of the candidates for aldermen or councillors for

the ward. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 140 (1) ; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35,

s. 15, amended.

(2) In cities and towns where the aldermen or coun-

cillors are elected by general vote, there shall be prepared

for all the polling sub-divisions one set of ballot papers

containing the names of the candidates for mayor or

mayor and reeve or mayor, reeve and deputy reeves, and

another set containing the names of the candidates for

aldermen or councillors. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 140 (2)

;

Edw, VII. c. 35, s. IG, amended.
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FORM 3.

Baudot Paper fob Cities amd Towns.

FDBM roB Uatob.

f

CharlM AIIm. uf Kiiiff Htnwt, In tha City
ofTumntii, M»nih»nl.

BKOWV.

WilliMn Hruwn, »l tha Citjr •>( Toronto,
HMikcr.

Foiiu roB Hrryr. amd I^rprxT Rrrvr if» Towi««.

'A

a

I

a .5

S g 93

^h
J $ 'S 2y a. .

si 3

J-

g (j
"^

^ i CLTTEEBOE.
h i Albart Clithenia, o{ tba Town of Ualt,

S»« i

Baker.

i^
;

a:^
I

HirOHES.
^ David Hughan, ol th« Tuwn of Halt, Tin-

1
imith.

IS

FABQUHAB80H.
Kobin Karquharaon, uf the Town of Oalt,

Uiiilder.

lUoPHEBSOH.
Roderick MaoHherson, uf (he Town of

Ualt, Printer.

6 Ea^ VII. c. 35, 8. 3S, Sched. Form 1. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 3.

FoKM FOR Aldermen or CouitcnxoRS.

ai S
a" i -:

•1 - £
X a . «

3 » «; o ; >>

AEOO.
Jame* Arf^o, of the Oity nf Toronto,

Oentleman.

BAKEB.
Hamiiel Baker, of the City of Toronto

Bak«r.

STJHCAH.
Robert Ouncan, of the City of Toronto.

Printer. 1

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 4.

[In the case of cities and towns where the Aldermen or Councillors are

elected by general vote the form above given is to be adopted to suit the case.]
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BALLOT PAPIS FOR TOWNaHIPS.

FORM 5.

Ballot Pape** for '1 owvhiiipb.

1U

J

.9

"8

I
o

1

1

I

V
ja

"S

e
J!
s
c

I

a:

2

Is

It

4

4

S5

as

8
as

?

ALLSOFP.
Alb»rl All*.>pp, of Iha TuwMbip <>( Vork,

BTOTOV.
lUnry Hiirtini, vl th« Townahin of Ycwh,

rariner.

BAKU.
John Haokii, of th* Towmhip of Vcrk,

Blwkiimitb.

oaldwhl
, - -.dwfi

Miurket (i*ril>-iif

r

llenrr (^aMwrll, of tli* 'l'own>liip of York.

oonroB.
Pktriok r^innor, of the TowiMhip of Vork.

Ckttla UwiUr.

DAVISSOV.
Thonis* l)»viilwin, of tliu Tuwiithip of

York, Milkui»ii.

EBWABDS.
Daniel E(lw»rd«, of the Township of York,

Miller.

FEBOVSOH
.jrjjuw

York. Niiraeryuiun.

GrorKe Ferffuiun, of the Townahip of
;. Niir

BSITTOH.
Jkinee liritton, of the Towimhip of York,

Farmer.

IXOTD.
David Lloyd, of the Townaliip of York,

Farmer.

MACDONALD.
Philip Maodonalil, of the Township of

York, Agent.

O'LEABT.

Dennis O'ljeary, of the Township of York,
Farmt-r.

6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 35, Scbed. Form 2. 3 4 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 6.
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iVo(e.

—

Where the election is to fill a vacancy, the

ballot papers are to contain only so much of the form as is

required; and the counterfoils shall bear, instead of the

words appearing on the form, the words "Election of
, to fill a vacancy in the office of ,

Ward No , Polling sub-division No , day of....,
19. •>

Where controllers, or commissioners, or members of
the Board of Education are to be sleeted, the ballot

papers are to be similar in form.

(4) Tbere shall also be separate sets of ballot papers
for controllers, water commissioners, street railway com-
missioners and sewerage commissioners. New.

(3) In villages and townships there shall be prepared
on set of ballot papers containing the names of the candi-

dates for reeve and deputy reeves and for councillors. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 140 (3) ; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 17,

amended.

(4) There shall also be separate sets of ballot papers
for controllers, water commishionera, street railway com-
missioners and sewerage commissioners. Netv. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 85 (1-4).
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BaIXOT 1 \FER FOR VlLLAUKM.

i

If

i
a

I
TS

I
a

u

I

9

.il

o
•4

8

John Hruwn
MvrotwkRl.

BIOWV.
, of th» Viltaff* <>f Wm|i«.

losmov.
I iMirK* RokiiiMAi, u( lliv Villuc* •>' Wraton,

DiynieiMi.

John
BulelMr.

Bxrxx.

bull. •>( lh« Villaff* ll( WMtlNI,

jons.
Morgkn Joitf*, (>( th« ViIUkp u( Wt-aton,

Onuwr.

Allinter McAlliatrr,

WMtiiii, Tailor.

MelLUSTEB.
lit tb* Villac* ol

Patrick O'f'nnmll,

Wnton, Milkiiiaii.

O'COHNZIX.
i( the , illago 'if

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, Sched. A., part.

86. Tl'.e ballot pui)L'i'.s mIiuII bo according to Forms 3, 4,

or 5, and sball contain the names of the candidates ar

ranged alphabetically in the order of their surnames, «.r if

there are two or more candidates for the same office wi^h

the same surname, in the order of their Christian nam ;.

3 Edw. VIT. c. 19. s. 141 (9); 7 h:dw. VII. c. 40, s. 3,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V^ c. 43, s. 8fi.

[Ss. 142, 143 repealed hy 6 Edtv. VII. c. 3'>, s. 34.]

OMdld.t«'« N«i.e AppearfnB Twlci ^m Ballot P«per.-Tl.^»

fHT.irre.1 in Northoote v. P,.Ufor<l. 1875. L. R. 10 < . !'• ^<«,J4
I • . . C.^

217, where Northcot" was noini.mte<l twice nnil l.i» """"S "PP'^"'^^J
^V»n^

on the ballot pnper; he. bein? doscribe.1 in the first '"stnncc n« of
11^

nt

f.,r<l Street. nLrn.tnplc. gentleman. .:n.! in the "^-^''^
'"f

»"«'«" "L!'"';^^

Street. Bishop-8 Tnwton. Inn.l agent. 71 voters "'"[*""' °PP^"";,herS
name where it fin.t appeared. 301 voters niarkMl "PP"*'** V th. followfn«
it next nppr.nrc<l, and tht- remaining rnndW.-.tes

EJJi .^J''* ^'T'^^^^
v..tP8 respictivoly : 8. 14, 330 (Pulsford) .S72 and 508. The two m«lie.t

U.A.—S
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fii

( i

Tn iJ^inH,. .."%'" "T'
•''••^'"<": N;"-tlu-ote lilii.K n petition, riniming

to be entltKnl to be .Iwha.il p|wte.l iii»teu<l of I'lilHfonl. imd his con-
tention wns npheld on tlie groiin.l thnt the niistnliP «n» in die iioe of theform n.»l '"'1 not affpot the p««iilt of the election nn<l was aeeunliinly ciire<]by s. i3 of the Ballot Art. See notes to s. 150, xupra.

Deylattona from Forms. Deviations not nfTectinB the Kiilmtance
are withni the ei-rative pffoet of provisinns of s. l.V). infra, if the result bus
not been nffeoted. The word " shall," in s. SO at any rate, is not imperative
bnt direetory. Section 28 (rfi of the interpretation Act provides "where
forms are prescribed, deviations therefrom not affectiiiR the substance or
calculated to mislead, shall not vitiate them." Kor discussion, see Re
fiiles and Almonte, 1010. 21 O. L. U. .'ira P. C, but note the donbts of
Middleton, .T. (t may be that the papers used are not ballot pnpers at all,
an.

I
that a .ludRc on a re<'ount or on proceedincs under Part IV would be

unable to recoRiiize any of them as ballot papers. For example, if the
papers by inadvertence omitted to state the election in connection with
which the ballot papers werr to be used, see notes to ss 110. 129 271 and
270 and Part XI.

Literal compliance with the stfitute is not essential, hut there must be
at least substantial compliance, and the ballot used must be the sub-
stantial equivalent of the cue prcscribeil by statute It is fatal to contend
that the one used was as ihmmI or better than the statutory form; Miirdock
V. Kilgour, 1014. 7 O. W. N. 105, 10 I). L. R. 878.

,
,9™*»"*»«» »' Candidate'* Name from Ballot Paper.- In R. ex

rel. A\alker v. Mitohell, 1S(W, 1 P. R. 218, candidate's name was omitted
from the list which wns submitted to the electors at a poll, at a time
when there wns open votiiiR. The omitted name was added at about 2
o clock in the afternoon. Wilson, J., upheld the election on tlie ground that
It did not appear that the result wouUl have been different if the name had
been properly entered on the list. In R. ex rel. Ilacris v. Rradburn, 1870,

P. R. ;!08, certain names were omitted from the ballot pnpers which
should have been include<l. Ilnrriaon, C.3.. found that the omission of the
name was not shewn to have in any nuinner affected the rosull of the
election, as the candidate whose name was omitted, bad desired to liavc his
name removed and the relator's application wns dismissed on that and
other grounds.

Improper Inclusion of Name of Candidate who lias Resixned.
—In Wilson v. IiiKham. 1805. 04 L. .1. Q. It. 77.5. the ballot paper by
mistake iiidudeil the name jf " Al." who had withdrawn as permitted by
the rules. There were four councillors to be elected, and in all six names
appeared on tlio ballot. The four highest candidates received 2 1."., 2.T.'>,

l;{2 and 120 votes respectively. The next candidate received 128 votes
and " M " received ;!4 votes. 1'he four highest were declared elected. It
was held that the election was not protected by the curative provisions of
s. IH of tlie Itallot Act. 1872. I'onipare s. lijO. supra. The election
of the two lowest candidates was declared void. Wilson, J., said : " It Is
impossible to say that the result of tlie election was not affected by the
na.ue of the candidate who had withdrawn, being placed upon tlie ballot
paper." The iilacing of the name of the person who is not a candidate
upon the paper is a violation of the Kallot Act, and it cannot be said
that it did not affect the result of the electi but note that s, l.'iO, lupra,
now places the onus on a relator to shew that the result was affected by
the mistake, and that no voter <':iu be asked or is allowed to st.ite for
whom he voted, i ml it would \te impossible, it such a mistake was made
under the Ontario Act. to shew that the result was not affecteil.

Materials Necessary to Mark.—It was held that the use of a
pencil in marking a ballot was not essential to the validity of the vote,
"because tl" use of a pencil was not po.sitively enjoined by the statute,
and because the only positive and direct enactment on the subject is to
the effect merely thnt the clerk shall furnish materials necessary but
which are not specitit>d : Wistown i;iecti«m Case. 2 O'.M. & II. 221!.

" A good cross with any pencil, or with any ink. not peculiar, seems
iinobjectionaWe: Wigtown lOleetlon <'a.se. 2 O'M. & II. 22t>.

.Mark made with pen and ink. instead of penc'l, allowed as good vote:
U. E. C. 725.

I
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87. Before opciiiiifj the poll, the clerk shall deliver to

every deputy retunii.ii;; officer the ballot papers for use in'

the pollinjj: sulxlivision for which he has betMi appointed

and shall furnish him with materials necessary to enable

voters to mark their ballot papers, and such materials

shall l)e kept at the polling? i>lac<> by the deputy returning

officer for the use of voters. 3 Edw. VIT. c. ID, s. 44,

aincnded. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. ST.

In re Sh-iw nn.I I'ortMse In I'rsiirio. 1!»10. L'O M. K. •!<»». 14 W. I.. U.

M'Z. a pull lit 11 voting on B by-law was not oponpd until 10 o'clock and

anotlvT until 11 o'clock, the proper hour beins 9 o'clock, it not b<'ing

shewn ihnt tlic result wiim alTpcted. and it appcarini! that tlif- openini; was
prevented t>v wentlier conditions. Mathers. C.T.K.n.. held the irreu-ulnrlty

not to l)e fatal, hut in Ite Hatcli and Oakland. 1010, 1!) M. U. fiSt'J. the

siiiiie .Tiidse held the deliberate closing of a i)olI from 1LM0 to 1.20 was
fatal though tlM-re was no evidence that any iierson was deprived of hl«

vote by reason of the closiiitf of the poll, although there was evidence

that a sullicient number of voters to chanse the result niinht have been

deprived of their frnnehise. (Note the curiitive section of the Manitoba

Ai't which is li« the same effect as s. ITiO before amendment.)
Irre:;ular I'loslns, late openina: Limerick Kleetiou Case, IS.'?.'?, P. & D.

•it:! Iloiwich. 1S.-1. 1 I'. K. it I). ;514; The Droijheda Oase. 1S74, 2 O'M.
& li 201 ; Kast ("lare, 1S!)2, 4 O'M. & IT. Ifi2 : (Jrlbbeu v. Kirker, 1873,

Ir. It. 7 C. I.. .'iO: Islinston, 1001, 5 O'M. & U. 120.

88. Every polling place shall be furnish(>d with a com-

partment in which the voters can mark their ballot papers

screened from observation, and if it is not provided by

the corporation the deputy returning officer shall furnish

it, and the cost of it shall be repaid to him as jirovidcd by

s.-s. () of s. 83. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 10, s. 14."j, amcndaL 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 88.

Voting Compartment!.- In re QniRley and Ilastard. 1911, 24 O.

L U. (122 C. A. A votinE compartment in a harness shop I'onsisted of

tliree horse blankets pitmeil toRctlier. ami ihe owner of the shop reiiiaiiied

in it all day and could hear how itliteri.te voters dii'ccte<l their ballots to

be marked. Another voting compartment was simidv n plntforni 10 feet

bv 40 fcot and 2 feet bisli, part of » hall 10 feet by 00 feet. The body

of the hall was allowed to be filled by voters without restrict ion, and many

came near to the deputy returniiiR olli.'ei's table and could hear the maii-

ner in which illiterate voters directed their ballots to be marked. Riildell,

J., in the Court of Appeal. discussiiiB these polling places, said :—

"These irregularities are, in themselves, as it seems to me, sulTi-

cient to jnstifv the judgment appealed from.

"It is plain that 'the Act has been fraiiie<l with Rie.it i-are to

provide for the compulsorv secrecy of the ballot and tilt amplest <.ppor-

tunitv for each voter to express his judgment:' Ke Mickey and 1 own

of Orillia. 17 O. L. It. 317, at p. 310; and that 'in an el."cti..n involv-

ing n social nuestion, complete secrecy is of the very greatest im-

portance:' 17 O. h n. at p. 342. In the case of illiterates, it js true

that they must disclose to certain persons how they vote. Put tliese

persons are oall-bound n..t to disrlosc this, ai.d the serr.-ry ,v_:,s great

as is practicable—there is no justification for compelling the illiter-

ate to disclose to niiv one not so bound how he desires to vote. It may

be—it is not provell that it is not—the ease that every one of tfte

illiterates was adverse to the by-law, and voted for it bcause ne

iSei
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kn«w that the manner in which he voted might become public. The
onus of supporting a by-law under . 204 is upon those setting up
that section, and they must shew that the irregularity did not affect
the result of the election : 17 O. L. R. at p. 342."

The by-law was accordingly quashed, but now note that s. 204
referred to has been amended, casting the onus on the applicants. It is
submitted that secrecy is one of the principles of the Act, and its absence
is nrt ~ mere irregularity. See notes to s. 150.

Directions to Voters.

89. The clerk shall cause to be printed in conspicuous
type a sufficient number of the directions for the guidance

of voters, Form 6, for the purposes of the election, and
shall deliver to every deputy returning officer as mahy of

the printed directions, but not less than five, as the clerk

may deem sufficient. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 146, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 89.

FORM tj.

DiBECTIONS FOR THE GUIDANCE OP VOTEBS IN VOTINO.

The voter will go into one of the compartments, and with the pencil
provided in the compartment, place a cross, thus X on the right hand side,

opposite the name or names of the candidate or candidates for whom he
votes or at any other place within the division which contains the name or
names of suoli candidate or candidates.

The voter will fold up the ballot paper so as to show the name or
initials of the Deputy RctuminB Officer {or Returning Officer, as the ')a»»

may he) signed on the back, and leaving tlie compartment will, without
showing the front of tlip paper to any person, deliver such ballot paper so
folded to the Deputy Returning Officer (or Returning Officer, as the case
may he) and forthwith quit the polling place.

If the voter inadvertently spoils ,t ballot paper, he may return it to
the Deputy Returning Officer ' Returning Officer, as the case may he)
who will if satisfied of sueli iiiihueitence. give him another ballot paper.

If the voter votes for more candidates for any office than he is

entitled to vote for, bis ballot paper will be void as far as relates to that
offiw, and will not be counted for any of the candidates for that office.

If .the voter places any mark on his ballot paper by which he may
afterwards l>e identified, or if the ballot paper has been torn, defaced, or
otherwise dealt with by the voter so that he can thereby be identified, it

will l>e void, and will not be counted.
If the voter takes a ballot paper out of the polling place, or deposits

in the ballot box any other paper than the one given to him by the Officer,
he will be subject to imprisonment for any term not exceeding months,
with or without hard laboiii-. li Kdw. VII., c. 1!), Sched. B, part.

In the following forms of ballot paper, given for illustration, the candi-
dates are, for Mayor. ,T:in)b Thompson and Robert Walker; for Reeve,
Oeorge Jones and John Smith ; for Deputy Reeve, Thomas Ilrown and
William Davis ; for Councillors, John Bull. Jlorgan Jones, Allister Mc-
Allister and Patrick OTonnell ; and the elector has marked the first ballot
paper in favour of J:>cal> Thompwn for Maynr, the sorond hnllot paper in
favour of <!eorge Jones for Reeve, the third ballot paper in favour of
William Davis for Deputy Reeve, and the fourth ballot paper in favour of
John RuU and Patrick O'Connell for Councillors.
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THOMPSON

Jacob ThoinpHon, of the Town of

Hairi*, Merchant, ^

WAIKEB
Robert Walker, of the Town of

Barrie, rhyxioian.

JONES

(ieorffe Jones, of the Town of jf
Barrie, Barrister.

SMITH

John Smith, of the Town of Barrie,

Banker.

BBOWN
Thi>ma» Brown, of the Town of

Barrie, (irocer.

DAVIS

William Davis, of the Town of V
Barrie, Jeweller. "^

BULL

John Hull, of the Town of

Barrie. Butcher.

JONES

Morgan Jone>, of the Town of

Barrie, (irocer.

McALLISTEB

AUister McAllister, of the Town of

Barrie, Tuilor.

O'CONNELL

Patrick O'Connell, of the Town V"
of Barrie, Milkman. '^

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 6.
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m

Ri f^*?*?**"".**
•*•»•—In Re Salter ond Beikwith, 1002, 4 O. L. R.

fct'ioi ""T '" ?*?* up directlonii for the guidance of voters oi aby-law was discussed by Britten, J., as follows:—
" The objection that directions to voters, according to ScheduleU iiH required by the Muniniml Art. H. H. O, 1807. c 22:i, »s. H2.

^-, were not furnished to the deputy retiirnint officers is imimrtant
It is not pretended that this was dope. Mr. Maclaren contends. 1st.
that no harm was done, because if there had been, it would be evl-

f^Jw^'i^ *K?""' >"""**: ' •"•/'"> "''"^ *•"" '8 the tMt. Voters arc
entitlwl to the information and direction which the statute provides,and ballots may have been wrongly ninrked and counted, although inno way spoiled.

"

".2nd, that this is a mistake cured by s. 204. I cannot say thisomission did not affect the result. It perlinps did not. I cannot sayand ought not to be called upon to sny. in the absence of anv record
by the council of what they did or intended to do in regard" to con-
ducting the voting on this by-law in accordance with the principles
laid down m the Act. how the result was affected."

.^'E''fi.''^'"*5;,^'"
Quashed on the above and another ground. It is sub-

mitted that s. 150, which has with an ainenduient. replaced s. 204, referred
%.,.,'*"" •' wn'*! not lead to a different result.
Failure to post up the directions to voters is a mere irregularity.

Bee notes to s. 150.

T ,5*"""^®?..*?* 90.—The provisions of these sections are directory.
In West GwiUimbury v. Simcoe. 20 Grant 211, a by-law case, the failuM
to post up the clauses referring to bribery, was not considered a ground^r quashing IJis decision was applied to a municipal election in Re
Brandon, 1011. 20 M. B. 705.

For notes on form 6, see s. 106.

90. Every deputy returning officer, before opening
the poll, or immediately after he has received the printed
directions from the clerk, if the same were not received
before opening the poll, shall cause them to be placarded
outside the polling place, and in every compartment of
the polling place, and shall see that they remain so pla-
carded until the close of the polling. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 147, amended.

Voters' Lists, Poll Books.

91. The proper list of voters to be used at an election
shall be the first and second parts of the last voters' list

certified by the Judge and delivered or transmitted to the
Clerk of the Peace, under th(> Ontario Voters' Lists Act,
with the supplementary list, if any, under !,. 93 or the list

provided for by s. 94. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 148, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 91, amended. 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 13.

f?"f- ^Jt'"'" P~PW Mst—See s. 57 as to the flnalitv of thn uro-per list. Lnless a proper list is used, the whole election will be void.In R. ex rel. Black v. Campbell. 1000, 18 O. L. R. 260, Anglin, J., said :--

1 J'^".."??
opinion, the list used was not the proper list, and the

election held upon it cannot be supported.
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" It was nrituert thpt the use of the wrang li»t w merely a non-

complianoe with the provis.i..n« of the Art m to the tntonv of t.ie poll

or nn Irrenitaritv whieh should be held to be cured by tl>c provisions

of 204. In my opinion this case does not eonie vtthin s. Mi (as

ameiide.1 s. IBO). The foundation of a eonteste.1 •"l^t'"" .""'*': /^^
Municipal Act Is the voters' list. As provided by s Ift'i, his riKht to

vote depends upon the eleetor's name bein(t entered upon tlie yotors

list If an election is held upon a list which is not n vot.rs list or is

not' the proper voters' list to be used, it is not. in my opinion, an

election <ondiirt.-d in nccordaiicO with the principles Inid down m
'''" u^m if g 204 ,lld apply, it would bo, I think, iii.possible to

sny that '
it appears ' to the Court ' that such not. r'.mpllance, mistake

or irroBularity <li.l not nff-n-t the rosult of the ..(..non It was

nreued that the iimilicant must shew that th'' irn'Riiliirity did not

nffert the result of the election. This would involve trcntinit the

Statute as if it read 'if it does not appear . . .
that such non-

compinncen "stake or IrreKularity di^ affect the result of rh. e eo-

tion ' Although some of the cases api»ear to lend colour to this view

of the provisions of s. 20-1. I can find no justlficat.nn for so ,. lering

its plain hingiiHge. The burden is upon the applicant to establish

the n'm"o.nplinnce, mistake or irreBul.irity; but wh.-n that is shewn

the burden n sts upon the person upholdinK the election to make it

annear . . that such iion-compliaiK-. mistake or irregularity .lid

Mfaffect the result of the election :' Re Ilickey and Town of Orillia.

1908. 17 O. L. R. 317, 330-1."

Section l.V» now easts on the applicant the onus of Bh?»"f
''f

•* *^^

irregularity and that it affected the result. The last '",<'."*"'"'•' 7^ ^""

decS under s. 148, which provided that the proper list should be the

Hst cw-tined by the Judge and transmitted to the Clerk of tlm Peace under

tC Vo ers' Lfsts Act, an.l the list used had been certified but not trans-

mTtted at the commencement of the nomination meeting though it had been

traismitt.d before the polling conuuenced. It w.is argne.l th''»
, 'T

*"
'h

"

the day of nomination And the day of elect^n, each elector should be able

to ascertain bv enquiry at the office of the Clerk of the Peace or the clerk

of ?he m "."cipality or from the County Judge, each of whom is ""PPosed

?o have a certified .-opy of the voters' list in his pos.session, whether

or not his name is upon the list of voters to be used at the election. Id

this connection, Anglin, J., said :

—

"
I incline to think that this contention is sound, and that it is

quite probable that the proper list to be used at the election is the

?ast list of voters which has been certified by the .Tu.ige ""<!
'''' Zf ^

^

or transmitted to the Clerk of the Peace prior to the time of nomina-

tion Section 23 of the statute (Voters' ^i^ls .\ct) appears to put

it almost beyond doubt that the list to be used must b( completed

befotrnomiiiation day. becai..«e. even in the c««e of a P'^rson dying

after revision, the Judge is permitted to strike his naii'P fn.m the .

cerdfi,^ Ist only "before the day of nomination It would appear

from this provision that it was intended that the list to be use.1 at the

el^Tionshouidhe complete and not subject to alteration after the time

"^
""The'siatute in .. r„.s enacts that the list to be used shall be

' the last list of voters certified by the Judge an.l ,lel.vere.i or trans-

mitted to the Clerk of the Peac...' This language s p am and unequi-

vocal The conjunction 'an.l' may be contraste,! with th • eonjuno-

U^'or- to be f ...n.l in the thir.l line .f ... t.-.l, now as amended s.M.

"e amendment consisted in striking ..ut before the word -certtfied, in

the second line the words ' Hleil with the Clerk of Hie P. Mce or. 1

hLrrLonirovertible that even though a li.st ^as bee., -ih-ilv c,.-

tified by the Ju.lge, if it has not b.'en .lelivered or transimtted t.i tne

aerk of the PeacV at all events hefor.; the ope.iing of he.,ml on

nolline dav it cannot be "the proper list ..f vul.is t.. ne usi.- at tut-

&*n' "^sition m (amen.le^l s' 04). in my "•' ;
-'

^^'"^.Xbv the
ine uDon the matter, because tli.re was a list of -oters ccrtitied t)y tne

Judge' ami trrsmitted to tlie C'erk of the Peace for the preceding
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year, and tW« list was, In mj opinion, the lait liat of voter, m certi-
fled and deUvered, and, therefore, the proper liat of voter* to he uaed
at the election."

It la to be noted that a mlniatcrlal act, for example, the certlfyinr ofa liat can probably be done on Sunday, but If on that day the Judge dla-^rged Judicial functlona with regard to the Uat. what he did woild be
jpld

:
Per Anglta, J , In R. ez rel. Black t. CampbeU, tupra, at p. 272.also aee extracta from Re Ryan and AllUton. tupra

j* », * y. *i*,

M«- 9w 'North Bay, 1913, 28 O. L. R. 628. waa an action for a decUra-Uon that by-law waa not legaUy aubmitted to the electors on the groundamongat othera that aa the voflng waa in 1912, the Uat for that year'hould
have Wn uaed although It waa not at the time <rf voting lu existence.

O bS
" *^* "•"* condualon aa Anglin, J., In B. ez rel. Biack r.

^ ' Frop«» Uat.'—See, also. Re West Lorce, 19 O. W. R 281 987 •

?S S- y^ ,?-.S? 2 O. W. N. 1038: 3 O. W. N. 25. 4Ja 23 O L B 598 =

25 0. L. R. 287, 2T7; 26 O. h. R. 339; 47 S. C. R. 461.

Pmp«v list of Vatera ^n Z«e«l Optlos OomtMta.—See a. 288,
Deiow.

92. P'or the first election in a new municipality for
which there is no assessment roll, the clerk, instead of a
voters' list, shall provide every deputy returning oflScer
with a poll book, Form 7, and the deputy returning oflScer
or the poll clerk shall enter in it in the proper column,
the name of every person who tenders his vote, and, at
the request of any candidate or voter, shall note opposite
the name of such person, the property in respect of which
he claims to be entitled to vote. 3 Edw. VII. c 19 s 149
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 92.

li
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8PBCUL AND aUPPLBMBNTABY VOTKJU' U8I.

83.— (1) Where a district as defined by s. 9 hbj hoen
annexed to an urban municipality, or a town vitl; addi-
tional territory erected into a city, or a village w:ti« addi-
tional territory into a town, or a new town or village is
erected, and an election takes place before a voters' list
including the names of the persons entitled to vote in
such territory or for the new town or village is certified
by the Judge, the clerk of the municipality to which the
territory wns added, and in the case (if a new town or
village the returning officer shall prepare from the last
certified voters' list of the municipality from which such
territory, town or village was or became detached, a sup-
plementary list of voters containing the names of and the
other particulars relating to the persons who would have
been entitled to vote in such territory if it had not been
so detached.

and AllL^olle^'w^R^STarj. L.'r. Sffi'"
"'""''"' ""*= ^ """

(2) The supplementary list shall be signed by the
clerk and attested by his declaration, and he shall deliver
to every deputy returning officer a copy of so much of
such list as relates to his polling sub-division. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 150, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 93 (1-2).

94. In a municipality for which there is an assessment
roll, but for which there is no voters' list certified by the
Judge, the clerk shall, before the poll is opened, prepare
and deliver to the deputy returning officer for every poll-
ing sub-division, a list signed by him and attested by his
declaration, containing the names, arranged alphabetic-
ally, of all persons appearing by the then last revised
assessment roll to be entitled to vote in that polling sub-
division. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 151, amended. 3 & 4 Geo
V. c. 43, s. 94.

List of Defaulters in Payment of Taxes.

95.— (1) On or before the last Monday in December
the treasurer of each local municipality, if the collector's
roll has been returned to him, or the collector, if the roll
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has not been 8o returned, shall prepare and verify by his

declaration and Bhall deliver to the clerk an alphabetical

list of

—

(a) All persons entered on the first and second parts

of the voters' list in respect of income only, who

have not paid the taxes on such income on or

before the I4th day of December next preceding

the election; and,

(6) In municipalities the councils of which have

passed by-laws under paragraph 9 of s. 309, all

persons entered on the first and second parts of

the voters' list, who have not paid all nmnicipal

taxes due by them on or before the Uh day of

December next preceding the election.

(2) Where a municipality is divided into polling sub-

divisions, such a defaulters' list shall be made for each

polling sub-division.

(.1) The person who prepares the defaulters' list shall

furnish to all person.^ applying for the same, certified

copies of it and of the declaration, in the same manner as

and for the same compensation for which i-opies of the

voters' list are to be furnished. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 137.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 95.

96._(l) The clerk, before the poll is opened, shall

at a time and place appointed by him deliver to the

deputy returning officer for every polling sub-division a

list, either printed or written, or partly printed and

partly written, certified to be a correct list of voters for

the polling sub-division, together with a blank poll book.

Form 7, and also a copy of the proper Jefaulters' list

preparfed imder s. 95 for the polling sub-division. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 152, amended.

(2) The list of voters may be prepared by the clerk

or may be procured from the Clerk of the Peace; and

in the latter case the Clerk of the Peace shall be entitled

to six cents for every ten voters whose names are on the
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list. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 153, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43, B. 96 (1-2).

PoU BMkiik^EiitriM in poll booki are not fiTen an; probativ*
forco< Bw I, i(m.

Certificates as to the Assessment Roll.

97.— (1) The clerk, before the poll \s opened, shall de-
liver to every returning officer a certificate, Form 8, of

(a) The date of the final revision of the asBesament
roll, and

. (6) The last day for making complaints to the judge
with respect to the voters' list to be used at the
election.

FOBM 8.

CEXTiricATE AB TO AssrssMRNT Rott ikiVD Vorema' Liar.

Election to the municipal council of the
of It

I, A. B., clerk of the municipolity of in tha
county of herebj certify that the niaeaa-
ment roll for thii municipality upon which the votera" Hat to be naed at
this election ii baied was Anally reviied on the
°'' ?'...... , , , . 19 .

and that the last day for making
complaint to the Judge with respect to the list wcs the
daj of 10

Dated this day of .19

[Seal]
A. B..

Clerk.

3 Edw. VII.. c. 19, Sched. D.

(2) The clerk shall also give to any person applying
for it a like certificate upon payment of twenty-five cents.

(3) For every contravention of s.-s. 2 the clerk shall

incur a penalty of $200. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 156 (1-2),
amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 97 (1-3).

Oertlfleatea to the Aaaeaameat RolL—ThesR are required to en-
able the deputy returning otticer to put to tenant, income and fanner's son
voters, the oath: form 9. See s. 104.
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In MumciptUities not divided into Wards.

IM

98. In municipalitien not divided into polling Bub-

divisions, the clerk shall perform the duties which in

other caKCB are performed by deputy returning officers,

and shall provide himself with the necessary ballot

papers, the materials f<».' marking ballot papers, the

printed directions for the guidance of voters, copies

of the voters' list, poll book and defaulters' t, and a

certificate of the date of the final revision of the assess-

ment roll, and the last day for making complaints to

the judge with respect to the voters' list; and he shall

perform the like duties with respect to the whole munici-

pality as are imposed upon a deputy returning officer for

a polling sub-division. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 157, amtnded.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 98.

Where and how often electors may vote.

99.—(1) An elector shall be entitled to vote,

(a) Once onhf for mayor, reeve, first deputy reeve,

second deputy roevp, third deputy reeve, water

commissioner ami sewerage commissioner;

—

{h) Wliere the election is by general vote once only

for as many andidates for any office as t'aere

are offices to be filled and once only for each .>f

them.

(2) Where the election is by general vote and an elec-

tor is qualified to vote in more than one ward or polling

sub-division he shall vote only in that in which he resides

if .lualified to vote there, or if not qualified to vote there

or if he is not a resident of the municipality, he may elect

at which of such wards or polling sub-divisions he will

vote and shall vote there only. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 158

(1). 6 Edw. VII. c. .35, s. 19, amended.

(3) Where the aldornien or coimcillors are elected by

wards an cltt-tor if qualified to vote tboreiii nmy vote in

each ward for as many candidates as there are offices to

he filled and once onlv for each of them. 3 Edw. VII. c
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19, ». 158 (3) ; 6 Kdw. VII. c. 3."), ». 20, amended. 3 & 4
Geo. V. <•. 43, «. JW (1-."

3S, Britton, J., Mil) :-
i r»l. Tolmie ». rampbtn, IBOB. 4 O. L. R.

"Tho wh"!.- M'-'^Inn HI tf. th* TNllclltr of rl^rtJon of r««T« I*narrowml to that of elrctora Totlm mor«> thnn onrc for rooT* at tba
laat i>lM>tlnn.

" Irt. Ai to ptm-ton oth»r thnn th<> rrapomlont hlmnolf. Anmr-
•ntly th.Te wn* In that townahip a ntm^whnt wlilmprond impmJrion
that rlrrtorr who«i> nanira wira on thr Hat for more than oni- nolllnc
plaw roHliI /.,t(. for rrrva at »arh inch p«llln« place. Aa a matter of
actual proof, no more than four are ahewn to have voteil more than
once for rwve, but a larger number received ballot paper*, ami counitel
for the relator aaka me to preanme, na arainat the rrNtmnilent, that
•rery elector who received a aecond ballot paper, after havlnt rotad.
•PtiialLv depoaltml it for reeve.

'• I can not do thia. Hection lfl2 of tha Mnniclpal Art prt-
crtbea n nenaltv for voting twice, and a.-a. 3 of that aection makaa
the net of recelTlnit n fmll.if pnp.r within the Tmlling Imoth prima
'"*'» **'''''"• f "'•' ••l«"l"i' Imving there and then voted. ThIa is
ppllcable in a proc«e<llnf for the penalty, and It la only prima faeit
evidence nRnlimt tlic elector. It la not evidence In a proceeding of
thin kin.l ItpRponNlbtlity can not be fnntened upon the rraponden*
for It iinlira done by hla prociiremciii or with hia conaent. Double
voting, na coniplnlned of, la not iiinde n corrupt prnctice, ao that ita
conimlMiil«in, even by nn ngent of the rcapondent, would not ipso jacto
void the election. Aa the cnae atnnda, I can not aay that the
rcapondent hna not a majority of the legal votca. I can not carry
the cnae of double voting, aa the Inw ia, further than to any that
every pcrann who did vote more thnn once ia linble to the penalty, and
upon acriitlny bin aeoonil vof would be atruck off. Under the Eng-
llah Corrup- Prnctlcea Act, IfS-l, It woa aonght to invnlldnte an
election nml the vote by nttempting to mnke the voting twice ' per-
aonntliin.' It waa held In the Htepney Caae, 188fl, 4 O'M. & H. 44,
by >Ir. Juatice Oenmnn. thnt 'the flrat vote waa not void, and that
tin- vcitfT \v«g nut leuilty of nny olTvnce utdcKs thp im-imd vote wiis
given corruptly. If the second vote waa given innocently, under the
honest belief that he waa voting wi'h a right, he could not be nllty
of peraonntion.'

" In thia caae, under a. IflZ. the voter would be linble f.,r th.
pennlty, but in other respects the argument npplle*. No doubt
some of those who voteil twice did so believing they had the right to
do so. The frequent amendments to the Municipal Act may have
cuused ccmfusi. n in the minds of people as to what thev may or may
not do."

VollnK in mure thnn one wnrd nt n nuiniripal election by generiil vote
waa un indietnblc offence under former a. LW (o) 1 Kdw. VII. c. 26, a. 0,
and uianiinmuN lijy to u Poliiv .Mnuixtriile havinir territorial jurisdiction to
compel him to coniilUer nnd deal with nn appliontiun for nn informiition for
such nn offence: In re II. v. Sleehan. .'? O. I,. R. 507; see now, 8. 138 (a),
whii'h prescribes n penalty ; see aNo noti-H a. 2(10, below.

Voting more than once contrary to the provisions of a. 00, may be an
iiidictuble offence by reason of the fact thnt the section contnina a prohi-
bition, creating a new offence, nnd does not provide a purtioulnr mode of
enforcinif the itrohibitiim which it prcscribeM. Thia consequence seems to
follow from the prohibitions of the Criminal Code, s. 138, which declare that

" Every man is guilty of an Indictable offence, and liable to one
year'a imprisonment who, without lawful excuse, disobeys nny Act of
the Fariinment of Canada, by wilfully doing any act which it forbida,
or omitting to do any act which it require* to be dc e, unleaa some
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BMialtj in IniiMiamI or nlh<>r uimU of piiiiUhmonl I* riipr««iiljr provMrd

ml wbrr<> n mniliitrntp rr(»m>ii to liikf or ri-ri'lvi' iin iiifornmtinn for tht
olfpiirn without hfiarliig thit fiirt* anil pxrrciatnf ii rlliprrtlnn, h* wna rorn>

pcll««l bjr innndnmiia to axitrrla* hia Jiirlnllotlon miuI mmprtliil to ronaiilar
and dval with n' application for nii informntlon for tli<< olf)>tir»; In rt
R. . Mtfhftii, llMl2, 1 n. I., R. nir7. Th<> npplM itlon for iniiiMlariMiH xhoiitd

b« mn<h to a JiuIkp Ittlni In Klnfl)> Court: i-. r« R. t. Mm'hnii, lupra,
p. B7B. It in to hf notwl thn iiiiiiMH)ii«>riM> above rocnIloniMl wu« hi'lrl to
follow, notwIthRtanrttriK tlir proviRlon* of m. 10.1 (/). R. R, (). INOT,
r. 22ri, bnt not* thnt by n. I.V (a), which i« th« amrnilml form of x. tO.1 (/),
It la roa«l<« nn oKrnrn for n iwrwin to vote oftcnvr than he la vnlitlnl to
anil 11 »p«'rl(lr "iinltjr ii prmorlbiil.

Kooylac roll Opom Aftar Fraaertked TImo.—Thi> prrrUr tlm<>

for cloalng li iinme<linti>l.v tlip riock hnii ittriicli thf flmt itroka of the hour,
Aa to Hctrrmlnlrig whirh roiirio' ahoiihl b<> followtHl In the paar of votara
who have «nlpr(><l the polling atntlon, hut not voted Iwfore the Imi . of
cloMitiK. in <>rihliin v. Klrkcr, Ir. U. 7 •'. I,. .«», an eleotlmi innl«T tlif .Muni I-

pill I'oriMtrtitlonii Act muk >lt><'liir>'>l volil lui tlic cmunil that vuIi'm ui'Ip

received aftiT the hour for cloalng 'the poll, thongn the outer il<nr of the
houae where the p<ill took pince wax climeil nt the hour and no votm wera
aftcrwurdii received, except from eli-ctora who were Inalile before the iliMir

wnn cloaed. In thl* cnM voteii were received for iome time after the
hour llxeii tor cloaing.

VoterM who have received ballot papera before the hour of cloxing

ought to he permlttnl to mark them, even after that time, pro\ii4e<l that
uo uiiihie delay occurs, but ballnta ahould not be given out after the hour
for cloiiiiig, even to voten who inny have enteretl the polling station before
thnt liiiur : He IlirminKliiiiu ('nuiii-il. I,. .1. U. 1SMM,

No election, however, can he declared Invalid by reason of non-com-
pliance with the rules, if it appears thnt the election was c<uiiiucted

nrconling to the principles of the Itnllot Act, and that non-cotnpliance haa
not alTiH-teii the n-nulf. (See s. 1.V)).

It is probable thnt a deputy returning officer could be prosecuted
criminally for wilful breach of the duties im|H>se<l on him by ss. 101-108.
8e« K. V, Meehnn, IIMU, a (). L. U. rAYJ ; It. v. Ihirocber, 1013. 28 O. L. R.
4U0.

This section is designeil to render impossible the offences enumerated
in a. 188 (c), (/). «) nud (k).

[Sec. 160 repealed hij 6 Edw. Vll. c. 35, s. .'H.]

100.— (1) The clerk, at Uie r(>i(U«'st of nn c'ei-tor, who
has been appointed deputy returning officer, poll clerk,

or agent of a candidate, for any pollinjj; place other

than the one at which he is entitled to vote, sliall give to

such elector a certificate that he is entitled to vote at

the polling place where he is to be stationed during poll-

ing day; and the certificate shall state the property or

other qualification in respect of which he is entitled to

vote.

(2) On the production of the certificate such elector

shall have the right to vote at the polling i)lace at which
he is stationed instead of at the polling place at wliic)i
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he would otherwise be entitled to vote; and the deputy

returning officer shall attach the certificate to the voters'

list.

(3) The certificate shall not entitle the elector to

vote at such polling place unless he has been actually en-

gaj':ed as deputy returning officer, poll clerk, or agent

during polling day, or to vote for aldermen in cities, or

for councillors in municipalities divided into wards,

except in the ward where he would otherwise be entitled

to vote.

(4) If a deputy returning officer votes at the polling

place for which he has been appointed, the poll clerk, or

in his absence any elector entitled to be present, may

administer to the deputy returning officer the oath re-

quired by law to be taken by voters. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

s. 163,amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 100 (1-4).

Voting on Certl«c»te.—In He McGrath and Durham, 1908, 17 O.

Ij R 514 fivp persons whose names were not on the voters' list, but who

Dossessed the qualification entitling them to he placed on the hst, obtained

certificates from the mimioipal clerk as being entitled to vote breausc the

clerk assumed to judge that they had been inadvertertly_ left off the list.

The only excuse offered by him for this was that it was in pursuance of a

custom that had prevailed for some time, and n certnin voter, though on

the list in one division, voted in a division on the list for which his name

did not appear, and it was conceded that the vote should be struck oil

°"
"l" Re°"s^humacher and Chesley, 1910, 21 O. U R. 522, a scrutineer

c.ille<l Durst, voted upon certificates and upon a motion to qunsh it was

objected that there was no evidence that he produced his appointment at

the opening of the poll, and that this was a <>""?>*>"". P'^^TTnn ..-h'
right to be present and to vote upon a certificate. Meredith, I ..i.L-.i .. saia

.

"
I «hould linve held thiit. in the nlisence of pvidcncp to the con-

trary it iiiusf bo rssunied that, huving been nllowed to vote by tiie

returning olliocr, the appoiiitmpiit wsis prespntol to liini at the propi r

time- but there is the evidence, which 1 have allowed to be put in

bv the respondents, an atli.lnvit of Durst, that he had possession of

tiie iippointment, and that it was produced to the deputy returning

officer before the opening of the poll ami left with hini. I therefore

disallow the objection to Durst's vote."

A. the same el.etion a deputy returning officer called Neeliii. voted

on certificate, and it was objected to his vote and the vote discussed above,

that the certilieates were not in the form prescribed by the statute in tnat

they did not mention the property in respect of whi.h t^e named persons

to whom they were giv.ii, were entered upon the voters' list. MereditJi

C..I.C.I'., said:—

"
I do not think that I ought to hold that a mistake of thn' ^°^

is suffirieiit to ai.i.t.l the vote. IV-th of thru, were undoubtedly go^
voters, and had a right to vote upon the h.v-law :

ami I I'ln not pre-

pared to hold that a mistake of the officer in the form of the^certin-

p.,t,. . and the failui ' to insert something whieh. perhaps, is

:\ '
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not of very much use in the certificate, vitiates the votes. I have,

therefore, come to the conclusion that the objections taken to them

are not maintainable."

In the D. C. in the same case, Riddell, J., discussed the cose as

follows:

—

. , ^ .

"Durst lived in polling subdivision No. 2, having property m
both No 1 and No. 2. An appointment was drawn up for him to act

M Scrutineer in polling 8ub.livision No. 2. but a change was made in

Sendl to No. 1, and then the mayor signed the appointment- this

Change was made at the reou- J one . . • The clerk swears

?hat'he gave this to Durst .. v;. •cr...e,f and Durst swears that he

received it and a certiflcai nom the <IctV .t1 delivered both to the

d^uty returning officer in olli. g booth for I'Oling subdivision No 1.

on the morning of the v - . •. This V ..ifldent proof. The ap-

pSintmenris r!gular-the .or.ticate si^ne^i by the derk (retur„«,

Xffi»/.i-^ i-ohHb • * This is i> fT'-ify vhat \ . Q. Durst, a scrutineer

ff^Uing subdivision No. 1. U uf^l.-d co vote in polling subdivi-

Lion^No 2 on lot 16 west main, and th^ certificate entitles h.m to

vote in lulling subdivision No. 1.' This certificate contains al the

Act rwuires unless the omission of the words ' for or against the

by-law^ after the word 'vote' makes the certificate incomplete- and

that ^uld not b^ contended. It. will be ««»>*»>«*«'« ^ct does not

reauire the interest of the voter in the property to he stated: 3 Mw.r^uire ine ni
^^^ production of this certificate.

Durst wuH entitled to vote: s. 347 (2). In view of the express state-

n"nt of Durst t is too much to ask us to hold that the »PPO'nt'"«^t

wuS in fact left on file in the clerk's office, as £.0 at one point in his

""°'' Nidhi wai^ibp deputy returning officer in joUing subdivision

No 2 His certificate re^adf ' Is a ,lulvqualifi«l tenant in polUng

subdivision No. 1, and is. therefore, entitled to vote in No. 2., Here.

°N°e'e(^n'' fsT't^na'nri'nd "trreT'; "KK?e 'sle^.^ 'hat^tlS^i

Sans "te'naTqualified.tTvote He -,: \ 'tlTthfo"a h*do°es'ntt
fin a tenant ' whose case is provided for by s. 113—the oath does not

s^ify the property, and 1 can see no difficulty, in case of suspi-S in re^ufring the voter to take an oath. I am of opinion that this

objection fails."

101._(1) The poll shall be opened at every polling

place at nine o'clock in the forenoon and shall be kept

open nntil five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

(2) The council of a city may by by-law passed before

the 15th day of November in any year extend the tune for

keeping open the poll until seven o'clock in the afternoon.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 128 (4), amended.

(3) The votes shall be given by ballot. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 136. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 101 (1-3).

102 The deputv returning officer shall, inmiediately

before opening the poll, shew the ballot box to such per-

sons as are present in the polling place, so that they

;l

M.A.—

9
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may see if it is empty, and he shall then lock the box and

place his seal upon it in such a manner as to prevent its

being opened without breaking the seal, and he shall

keep the box on a desk, counter or table or otherwise so

that it is raised above the floor in full view of all present,

and shall keep the box so locked and sealed. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 164, amended. 3 & 4 G^o. V. c. 43, s. 102.

103._(1) Where a person tenders his vote,

deputy returning officer shall proceed as follows

:

the

(a) Except where there is no voters' list he shall as-

certain that the name of such person or a name

apparently intended for it is entered on the

voters' list for the polling sub-division.

(b) He shall record, or cause to be recorded by the

poll clerk, in the proper columns of the poll book

the name, qualification, residence and occupation

of such person.

(c) Where the vote is objected to by any candidate or

his agent, the deputy returning officer shall enter

or cause to be entered the objection in the poll

book, by writing opposite the name of such per-

son in the proper column the words "Objected

to," and the name of the candidate by or on

behalf of whom the objection was made.

{d) If such person takes the prescribed oath, the

deputy returning officer shall enter or cause to be

entered opposite such person's name, in the

proper column ol the poll book the word

"Snorn," or "Af,irmed," according to the fact.

(e) Where such person has been required to take the

oath and refuses to do so, the deputy returning

officer shall enter or cause to be entered opposite

the name of such person, in the proper column

of the poll book, the words, "Refused to he
' Snorn," or "Refused to Affirm," according to

the fact.
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(/) After the proper entries have been made in the

poll book the deputy returning officer shall place

or cause to be placed a check or mark opposite

the name of the voter in the voters' list to indi-

cate that he has voted, and shall then put his

initials on the back of the ballot paper.

{g) The ballot paper shall then be delivered to such

person.

(h) The deputy returning officer may, and upon re-

quest shall, either personally or through the poll

clerk, explain to the voter, as concisely as pos-

sible, the mode of voting.

(2) The vote of a person who has refused to take the

oath shall not be received, and if the deputy returning

officer receives such vote, or cause it to be received, he

shall incur a penaltv of $200. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 165,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 103 (1-2).

See WiUon v. Manes, 28 O. R. 419 : 26 A. R. 398.

104.— (1) The only oath to be required of a person

claiming to vote shall be according to Form 9.

I* i'l

i
I

:,il

) V I

^ORM 9.

,
';i|

Oath to ie Administered to a Voter.

You swear (a)
, , j t xi

1. That you are the person named or intonflea to be named by tli"

name of '" thp list (or

supplementary list) of voters (I) now shown to yon.

2. That you are a natural born (or naturalized) subjeot of His

Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years.

3. That you are not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.

Repealed by 8 Geo. V. c. 32, b. 15.

5. That (c) , . J ^ mu .

a (In the ease of a municipality not divtded tnto irards) That you

have not voted before at th" "lection at this or any other polling place.

7. (Where the munic' J is divided into irards and the eleetion rott

is not by general vote) That you have not voted before at this election

at this or any other polling place in this ward, (or if the election is t>y

general vote) that you reside 'ti this polling subdivision (or are not entitled

to vote iu the polling subdivision in which you rt-s de or are not resident

within the manicipality, as the case may be), and that you have not voted

before or elsewhere at this election, and will not vote elsewhere at tnii

election (d).
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8. That you linve not directly or indirectly received any reward or

fift, nor do you expert to reeeive any, for tiie vote which you tender.

9. That you have not received nnything. nor haa anything been pro-

mised you, directly or indirectly, either to induce you to vote at this

election, or for Iiwr of time, travelling expenses, hire of team, or any

other service connecte<l with this election.

(n) If the voter is a person who may by law affirm in civil cases,

substitute for " swear." " solemnly affirm."

(6) In the case of a new municipality in which there has not been any
nRHeHsnient roll, instca<l of referring to the list of voters, the oath is to

state the land in respect of which the person claims to vote.

(c) /» t/ie cane of a pcrion ctaiminff to vote in respect of a fivehold

eitalc. inncrt here, " At the date of this election you are in your own right,

or your wife is, a freeludder within this polling subclivision (or, where the

ward »» not divided into pollinij gubdivininns, "within this ward"); (or,

in the eaxe of a person elaiming to vote in reipeet of a leasehold estate,

insert here "That you were (or your wife was) actually and truly in

good faith possessetl to your (or her) own use and benefit as tenant of the

land in respect of which your name is entered on such list. That you are

(or your wife is) a tenant within this municipality, and that_ you have

been a resident within it for one mouth next before this election;" {or.

in the case of a new municipality for which there it no assessment roll,

instead of the words " have been a resident within it for one month next

before the election," insert " You are a resident of this municipality."

(Or if the person claims to vote in respect of ittoome, insert here) :

•That on the day of ... ^ .^
(the day certified hy the clerk as the date of the final rwMion of the

assessment roll upon which the voters' list is based, or, at the option of

the voter, the day certified by the clerk as tha last day for making com-

plaint to the Judge with respect to such list) You were, and thenceforth

have been continuously, and still are, a resident of thia municipality, and

that at that date and for the twelve months previously you were in receipt

of an income from your trade, office, calling or profession of not less than

four hundred dollars; (or, in the case of a person claiming to vote as a

farmer's son, insert here) That on the day of

in , (the day certified by the elerk as the date of the final rcrtston of the

asscusment roll upon which the voters' list is based, or, at the option of the

rotcr. the day certified >>u the clerk as the last day for making complaint

to the Judge with respect to such list) A. B. (naming him or he_r)

was actually, truly and in good faith possesswl to his

(or her) own use and benefit as owner (or as tenant under a lease the

term of which was not less than five years), as you verily believe, of the

land in respect of which your name is entered on the voters list; that

you are a son (or a stepson) of the said A. B., and that you resided on

the said land for twelve months next before the said day, and were not

absent during that period except temporarily, and for not more than six

months in all, and that you are still a resident of this municipality. Where
the voter or his wife is a leaseholder, and the voting is on a by-law under

s. 51 of the Local Improvement Act, add

That you have (or your wife has), by the lease under which you

(or she) holds, contracted to pay all municipal taxes, including local im-

provement rates.

(d) // the by-law is for creating a debt suhstttute for paragraph 7.

(In the rase of the municipality divided into wards, if the by-law

is one for creating a debt: 7. That you have not voted pefore on the

by-law at this or any other polling place in this ward; (or in the case of

any other by-law) : 7. That you reside in this pollins sub-divisioi. or arc

not entitled to vote in the pollinK sub-division in which you reside, or are

not resident within the municipality (as the case may be), and that you

have not voted before elsewhere, and will not vote elaewhere on the by-law.

(Where the voter or his wife is a leasehol.^r, and the voting is on a

htf-law for creating a debt, add the following paragraph

:

—
11. That the lease under which you hold (or your wife holds) extends

for the period for which the debt or liability to be created by the by-law

Is to run, and you have (or your wife has) contracted by the lease to pay
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all municipal taxe* In respect ot the land other than special aMcssment*

for loci 1 improvements. , ^ j i. ^ i.1.1

WUre the voting it on a by-law *ubtt%tute for the loordt at tnta

election" the v>ord* "on the by-law": and where the voting it on a quet-

Hon, tvbttitute for the loi.rdt "at this election" the Kordt on the

""*•"»"•"
3-4 Geo. V. c. 4;i. Form 9.

NoTi:.—Wfcere the voter it the nominee of tt^cff"""""*, '** .."."^

,hall ttate the fact, and that the voter hat not voted before on the by-fMB

'•^thUormy other polling place,- adding if the municipahty
"/'^fj

into wardt "inthit ward," and thall alto contain paragrapht 1, 8, 9 and

to.

(2) The voter shall be entitled to select any one of

the forms of oath, whatever may be the description either

in the voters' list or assessment roll of the qualification

or character in which he is entered upon it. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 116, amended.

(3) The oath may be administered by the returning

officer or deputy returning officer if he thinks fit, and

shall be administered at the request of any candidate or

his agent, and no inquiry shall be made of a voter, except

with respect to the matters required to be stated in the

oath or to ascertain if he is the person intended to be

designated on the voters' list, or the assessment roll, as

the case may be. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 117, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 104 (1-3).

« Penoit Intended to be K«med."-See ?« S^»l"'I'"n"qj?s"''
'^'""'

ley, 21 O. L. R. 522; Wilson v. Manes, 28 O. R. 419; 26 A. R. 398.

OATH TO BE ADMINISTERED TO A VOTER.

Clause 1 has reference to the duty cast on the <»''P"ty,'et"|'"'"f^*;?„'^'

under 8 103 (la). The deputy returninB officer may decide that there is

no nam; in the list intended or Apparently Intended for the voter's .n which

oflw. he can decline to give a ballot. If he decides to give a ballot, an

objection canl^lT be mide and the voter may take the oath at"? b'^me

entWed to a ballot. In case the deputy ••«*'"•"«» "S^t"" J^'"'fl thl
there is no name on the list intended, or apparently Intended, for the

voters neither the voter nor any candidate or agent has the right to

oblwt The only objections authorined are those to the vote. No obje^

rioM arainst the action of the deputy returning officer in refusing the

vote a« authori^edrbutif the voter was actually entitled to vote and was

refus^ a ballot by the deputy returning offi«"^ the latter m,ghti„y h.m-

wlf onen to certain liab lities. See tn/ro, p.. 231. This clause «ea's w'ln

the ^elimi^aVy question of whether on the list or not. If not on the list

*'"'
Cia«se'2 has Xence to the

<>r««-*^°%»rirfhi? t'h'e 'sUtU^of
(le^ The lanKuage of s. 58 would appear to indicate that tne status or

i'S^n whSame appeared on. the voters' list could no^
^.n^^i^^T^

Si ^°aJe^;l«nXre'ntii"ne^ T^^^' ^'^^tpZ^^lt^r^
ftot the lUt has no finality, so far at least as the ™«tte"-s invoWed in

clause 2 are concerned, for the question can be raised by way of oDjection,
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and if the voter ia in fact diaquallfled and refiiaea to take the oath, he
cannot obtain a ballot.

Clauae 3. The flnality of the liat ia further impaired in caaea where
Britiah aubjecta by birth or naturaliration, .whoae namea appear on the
list, have iMcome dtiiena or aubjecta of a foreign country.

Clauae 4. The finality of the list ia in like manner impaired where
a woman appears on the liat as a widow or unmarried woman when in

fact ah« ia married or marriea after the liat ia certified,

Clauae 5. Tbia clauae contains four alternative proviaiona applicable
to manidpal eleetiona, and referrinc reapectively to (1) • freehohlar, or
the huaband of a freeholder; "(2) a tenant or the huaband of a tenant;
(3) an income voter; (4) a farmrr'a son. Tbia clauae enables the dia-

qualificatlona ariainf from non-reaidence in the caae of income, farmer'a
•on and tenant votera to be raised by objection, and alao enablea any per-
son whose name appears in the list whether as freeholder, tenant, farmer's
aon or income voter to be objected to, if not in fact qualified, nlthouch
when objection is made if such person is qualified in any of the above
characters, he will be able to take the oath and obtain a ballot. The
voters' list ia therefore not final with respect to any of the mattera of
quAlificationa mentioned in 56 (le) as explained by 66 (2).

Clauses 6 and 7 are alternatives and are designed to prevent voting
more than once contrary to the provisions of an. 00 and 100.

Clauses 8, and 10. These clauses are intended to test whether or
not the voter has committed a breach of as. 187-8-0. The disqualifications

impoaed by Part V. only become effective after conviction. These clauses
enable a corrupt voter to be prevented from voting t)r if he takes the oath
and votes, he exposes himself to a charge of perjury as well as to penal-

ties provided in Part V., and the same remarks apply to anyone cor-

ruptly inducing persons to vote or refrain from voting. From the fore-

going it would appear that the only finality that the proper voters' list

has is as to the question of name. The presence of the name is essential

and if the name is not there, the person is entirely finally prevented from
voting. On the other hand notwithstanding the presence of the name on
the voters' list, every qualification entitling it to be there can be calleil

into qiiestiun by objection, and if the voter is in fact distiualified, he can
be prevented from voting.

Section 10.'! does not require tlie deputy returning offi<«r on the tender

of a vote to search in the defaulters' list. It would appar t|iat it is the duty

of the deputy returnin;; oHicer to band out a ballot if the voter's name
appears on the list unless objection is made by a candidate or his agent anil

it is submitted that objection may be made that the voter's name is in the

defaulters' list, and when objection is made, the deputy returning officer

should look at the defaulters' list, and if the name appears there, the deputy
returning oflicer should refuse a ballot unless the certificate referred to in s.

59 is produced and filed.

WortUeas Form of Oath.—By mistake deputy returning officers

were not furnished with the amended f-irm of oath prescribed by the Act.

but with the unamended form formerly used. This was made one of the

grounds of attack upon the by-law. In ro Duncan and Midland, 1907, 16
O. L. R. 132, C. A., Riddell, J., in the D. C. said

:

" No one can be deprived of his vote because the proper onth has
not been administered to him. It might be different if it were shewn
that the voters were citizens or subjects of a foreign power."

The voter shall be entitled to select any one of the forms .of oath
whatever may be the description either in the voters' list or the assess-

ment roll of the qualification or character in which he is entered upon it.

How Objeetlona Bkoiild be Madp. — Section 10,3 (Ic) provides

for a case where a vote is objected to. It )« submitted that all the

candidate or bis agent can do is to object to the vote and that when
this is done Form 9 must be administered in toto. It is submitted that it is

improper to specify particular objections or to enter into any discussion as
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Enquiries ol tne voier »™^" "
i.ientlfv thp voter uh a person named

S?tt:nu'JVrn«Ve:r«. H-.'^^
...«..U? be .n„..e by

the deputy returning oHioer.

e'ttabliih to have electinn »et (imiU: I'art \ .

^
"klTfnauiries of an applicant for a ballot P^^P^.^^'h^M be n-a,^; bv

^

deputy returning officer P<"-'¥{,P'''>y;,
«"'»

The Matter have no rigbt whatever
rightfully present in the P"" "« P^"*^- ^y if the deputy returning officer

to question the applicant. The """^
.^"^"'^nnrtiriilars necessary to enable

will be for the "PPl'-jf"' « Xl'^in tt voTerS- l^lt Thr'~ returning
the name to be quickly found "

."^f^^f.^i" . „ „,„l „ud record or cause
officer should repeat the name '"'',•"'•^7^;*^

as required bv s. 130 (16).
the poll clerk to roc„rd the m. ne in

^^^.^"^'^^"^.'^e her or not the applicant's

The name should be enteral '" the P"
" ^'

"„rrnnt t''"t t*"" P"" ''""'' "''""'

name is found to be on the ' ?»• !»
i„r hnUot impers whether entitled to

r*rme oTnl" ro';;i"r.y'becr.'e''nffi'al in connection with

•''•"iS^a'J'cnain^JPthf name of the -^V^i<'Z%'tATd is'lnlhe
officer should satisfy himself that '^ °r » nu™e ntende^l^fo it s n tne

list and if he fi""!" ''
f„\"«-

",'; f„"the fpp^S, u 78* hi" vo'te is\bjecte<l
enquiries deliver a ballot P"P*;' *° '7, ".PP'tu" Act does not a.itliori?... the

to by a candidate or his "gent 103 (Ic). ^."e A"
<^ rpj^e

taking of objections at this stage by ""e "^P "y 'euirn k
^^^j

only objections aVtl>orize|l ^«;h"«e by ,candidates or^U.
^

B

where such an objection is made, it »°°"'".°e.;"»
^ entered as required

ing officer who must thereupon cause the objection to be enit
^^^^

by «. 103 (c). The deputy "et""""*
"^'^^f.f'"^l^ectio^ enn only be based

objected to to take the P™?e"bed oath The
f°J^if^'"°,,7„ibed^oath. and

on the grounds for 'l»«'l"0>'fi<"»'V'„fthrPsD^t to the matter? requiri-d to

no enquiry is to be made e=»^ept with respect to tne a
^^^^ ^^^^^

^.T^^lr^..^ votrrs?|rtr|/Js2nent roU . ICM ^^)^,,,It

?ffi"cerp^r\ir aV^^lhra^a^^aSt^nl: „V can^'do^is to state

?hegrounTof objection to the deputy returning officer.

106. The deputy returning officer or the poll clerk

shall place his initials in the appropriate column ot the

poll book opposite the name of ^^'^^^ P^^^"
.^l^^'

voted for a candidate for the office named in that column.
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3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 167 ; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, ». 21, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. 0. 43, s. 105.

106.— (1) Upon receiving the ballot paper the person

receiving it shall

—

(a) Forthwith proceed into the compartment pro-

vided for the purpose, and shall then and there

mark his ballot paper by placing a cross, on the

right hand side, opposite the name of a candidate

for whom he desires to vote, or at any other place

within the division which contains the name of

such candidate

;

(6) Then fold the paper so as. to conceal the names
of the candidates, and the marks upon the face

of it, and to expose the initials of the deputy re-

turning officer;

(c) Then leave the compartment without delay, and
without showing the face of the ballot paper to

any one, or so displaying it as to make known
how he has marked it ; and

(rf; TKpn deliver the ballot paper so folded to the

d^jmiy returning officer.

(2) The deputy returning officer, without unfolding
the ballot pafx^r, or in any way disclosing the names of
the candidates, or the marks made by the voter, shall

verify his own initials, and at once deposit the ballot

paper in the ballot box in the presence of all persons en-
titled to be present and then present in the polling

place; and the voter shall forthwith leave the polling
place. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 168 (1), amended. 3 & 4 Geo.
V. 0. 43, s. 106 (1-2).

TwlMrDcvoaltlmc B«U»t Paper Htmaelf.—In re Duncan and
KicUand, WOT. IB O. L. R. 132, an objection wa« taken that a number of
vot«M, liuU»i9 of banding their ballots to the deputy returning officer,
therateWM, pn* ttem in tbe ballot box, and nection 170 (now 106) is

"ppealed to MdAm_ j.. goid;

" Had the «*«»ion atopped with the words ' forfeit his right to
vote' tbe 4rgume»f inmM have had some weight, but the remainder
of <ft« aection ahewa tkat whet was being provided against was the

|.i!'----=f-.
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voter loiDg •w«j without voUnf or dtclinlDg to »ote. It "•»« eojW

tari bS.n'lntena«J that • voter who. upon «»»• f"^t^" ,»!,7'»'L!5d
•pproral of tho deputy returning offlcer. himeelf

".«°^„(""S;t?„|S
tie ballot in the bo«. inetead of handing It

'Sj?,* ^X'/n« TbO?
oOeer, thereby ehould dlienfranchiae hlmeelf. 8*rtlon 204 (now 100)

oarM this defect."

Rule 26 of the flrrt ichcdule of The Ballot Act in a« follows

:

"The elector, on receiving the ballot paper, ahall forthwith pro-

ceed into one of the compartmenU in the polling rtaUon and thw
^k hii pnper. and fold it up ao aa to conceal hia vote, and aha

then put hiaVllot paper, ao folded up. into the ballot boi
;
he ahall

Tot! without undue "deW. and ahall quit the polling .tatlon a. k>o..

•a he haa put hia ballot paper Into the ballot boi.

The directiona for the riidanca of votera from the aecond .chedule of

The Ballot Act. are aa followa:

" The voter ma vote fir candidate.

"The voter will go into one of the compartmonta. and.

with the pencil provided in the compartment, place n "rmnon the

right hand aide, oppoaite the name of each candidate for whom h«

'"*••"
The'v^ir will then fold up the ballot paper «> nii to show the

official mark on the back, and leaving the compartment *"'.. ^y'th^ut

•howing the front of the paper to any peraon .how the official mark

on the back to the preafding officer, and the", in the preaence of

the preildihg officer, put the paper into the ballot box. and forthwith

""""1? tCvo'teMnad°vertently apoile n ballot paoer he can return

it to the officer, who wiU. if satlafied of anch inadvertence, give him

'""'"'if"th^ voter votes for more than candidate
.
or Pl««e-

any mark on the paper by which he may be afterwards identified, hi.

ballot paper will be void, and will not be counted.
.»„»,„„ „,

"it the voter takes a ballot paper out of the poling "tntion, or

deporits in the ballot box any other paper than the 9"/ given him by the

offlcer, he will be guilty of a misdemeanour, and be subject to irnpn-

sonmenl f<,r any term not exceeding six months, with or without hard

labour."

THE ELECTIONS ACT (DOMINION).

R. a C 1006 c «, 8. 162. The elector on receiving the ballot impor,

shall forthwith prdceed into one of the compartments of the polling station,

and there mark his ballot paper, making a cross with n black load pcncU

within the white space containing the name of the candidate or eaoh of the

candidates for whom he intends to vote, and «hall then foW up the ballot

paper so that the initials m\ stamp on the back of '» ""•', ^b^ ""'"ber

in the counterfoil can be seen without opening it and hand it to the deputy

returning officer, who shall, without unfolding it. n««-ertam by e^n«\n«|

his initials and the stamp and the number on the counterfoil, thot it la

tt" s^e wiwr he furnished to the elector, and shall then, in full view of nl

preseXnSding the elector, remove the counterfoil and d«troy it and

place the ballot paper in the ballot box. which box shall be plnce.l on tBe

table in full view of all present.

ONTARIO ELECTION ACT.

Section 102 T. S. O. 1914. c. 8. The voter ""deceiving the ballot

paper shall forthwith proceed into one of the compartments ut the polling

place and shall there mark his baUot paper, making a cross with a black

lead pencil within the white space containing the name of the candidate

, . . . for whom he intends to vote.
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,. Balloti Boat b« nurkcd wUkla tkt bootk; Qviglty r. B«itaH. 2 O.
W. N. 1047 : IB O. W. K. 178.

^ -^t

TIm Irretttlaritjr of • voter puttinf ttm ballot directly Id Hi* boi
lutcad of bandlni it to tb* dapatjr returalBi oflear la cured by i. 1.10:
Ba Doncan aad Mldlaad, 16 O. L. R. 1S8.
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107. While a voter is in a compartment for the pur-

pose of marking his ballot paper, no other person shall

be allowed to enter the compartment, or to be in a posi-

tion from which he can see how the voter marks his

ballot paper. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 169. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c.

43, 8. 107.

M*M tkmm Oma »t m Tlma la Vatlac Claai«Mrtaianta.--In re

Rickey and Mnrlbnrough, 1007, 14 O. L. K. at TOO, Mabre J., tnok the
lame view, but raid :

" I'emoti* were improperly allowed in the pnlllns bootliK. nnil in

the ballot rompnrtmenta, and other omiMiona not useful to rrfi-r to.

Peraonally, I think the CourtN ahould require more itrirt coinplianri-

with the (tatutory requirement*, where by-lawn of thin ehnrueter are
ubmltte<l to n popular vote. If thr Ix^giKlnture InvR down n mode of

proredure, intended to be followetl, I am of opinion that, notwith-
tanding the inving clauRo in the itntute, a far too lax prnctice ha^
grown up. and the enaeo hiire gone murh too far in supporting by-laws,
where little if any attention has been given by the luoal officers to

the statutory preliminnries. Of course this hns only promoted and
encouraged non-obNcrvnnce of the plain provisions that the LegiKlature
intended should ue observed. I for one shall be glad when the
pendulum commences to swing hack, ami thia disregaril of legal

formalities by ' i»iic)pal clerks iiiid councils will cease to have the

approval of th° ' •- irt."

In re nuntnn a..u Midland. HK)7,'16 O. L. R. 132, where a voter

and his mother went into a compartment together, Riddell, J., in the

C. A., spoke of the matter as a trifling irregularity.

On the other hand, in Re Quigley and llastard, 1011. LM O. L. R.
622, a by-law was quashiMl for numerous irregularities in connection with
the polling, such as, persons being allowe<l to enter voting compartmenta
with voters.

108. A per.s()ii who has received a ballot paper shall

not take, and the deputy returning officer may prevent

him from takiiiK it out of the polling place and if he

leaves the polling place without delivering it to the

deputy returning officer in the prescribed manner or

returns the ballot paper declining to vote he shall thereby

forfeit his right to vote, and the deputy returning officer

shall make an entry in the poll book, in the column for

"Remarks," to the elfect that such person received a

ballot paper, hut took it out of the polling place, or re-

turned it, declining to vote, as the case may be, and in the

latter case the deputy returning officer shall immediately
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write the word "Declined" upon tlie ballot pajHT and

shall preserve it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, «. 170, amended.

3 & 4 Geo: V. c. 43, s. 108.

llMllm«« B«U««fc-In Be Klll« «n<1 Renfrew
.
1010. 21 (). LB *

n WN 27 I) C 230 L. R. 427. ('.A.. It wn. eiitablUhed .m • motion

S,' ^"..h'tSt ; Voter coVniM out of the eoinpartment, threw the b.llot

'• ?Sy?.Ki....i»." I will hare nothing to do with that. '
The deputy

«.„«!». i^ifDlW U In t^^^^^ lox. There w« n» .«t .factor,

ttcb • ballot.

109 _(1) The deputy rcturninK officer on the appli-

cation of a voter who is incapacitated by blindnesH or

other physical cause from markinj? his balic.t paper, or

who makes a declaration, Form 10, that he is unable to

read, or where the voting is on a Saturday that he is of

the Jewish persuasion and objects on religious Krounds

to mark his ballot paper in the manner proscribed l)y s.

106, the deputy returning officer shall—

la) In the presence of tho poll clerk and the agents

of the candidates, cause the vote of such person to be

marked on the ballot paper in the manner directe<l by liim

and shall place the ballot paper in the ballot box.

(h) Make an entry opposite the name of the voter in

the proper column of the poll book, that his vote was

marked in pursuance of this section, and of the reason

why it was so marked,

(2) Where the voter objects on religious grounds to

mark his ballot paper, the declaration may be made

orally. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 171, amended. .. & 4 (.eo. V.

c. 43, s. 109 (1-2).
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FORM 10.

DCOLABATIOR OT iRAaniTT TO RRAP.

I, A. B.. of , btiBff nuabtnid on tiM ?ot»ra° Hat, for
pdUDg lub-divtilnii No. . {n iS« Oltjr (o'- ai lk« eaie may 6«) of

, being Itgalljr qunu^td alMtor for the City (or, m I*«
eM« M«y b«) of declar* tiuit I um unable to raad (or that
I am from phytlcal inrapad.jr nnabla to mark a ballot paper, or tbat I
objaet on railgloaa gronnda to mark a ballot paper, o» Ike tm»t man ht).

(A. B., Hia X Mark.)

Dated tbia day of ,19

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, Sched. E
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 9.

NOTK.—// ikt 0erior% ohjteU on rtHgioiM groandi (o mark a Mlfl
pajMT, the declaration maif b« made orallp and lo the above efert.

FORM 11.

CiBTiricATr. TO RE Wbittkn vran oa ANXExro to the T)KrLAR.\TioN or
INABILITY TO Read.

I, C. D., deputy returning oiBcer for «ub-divi«ion No. for the
City (or a$ the eaie map he) of . hereby certify that th- above
(or viitkin) dadaration, having been flrat read to the above (or within)
named A. B., wai aigncd by him in my presence with him mnrk.

C. D.
Dated this day of . 10 .

3 Eclw. VII. e. 19, Sched. F.

3 & 4 Geo. V. 0. 43. Form 11.

Opaa VotlBs.—In Ke Duncan * Midland, 1907. lA O. L. R. 147,
Riddell, J., thua diKusscd an instance of open voting:

"Some half a dozen vutrra gave open votea; and in no Riirh caae
waa a declaration of inabilitv to read or ohyaical inoapnolty for
the marking of the ballot made by the voter. This is pxpluiiipd by
the deputy returning officer as having been done by couwiit of scru-
tineers for and against the by-law ; and what happenetl was tliat

several persons who were unable to read had their ballots marked for
them behind tEe screen, in the presence of both scrutineers. This
waa wrong; it is only those who made a declaration that they are
unable to read who are entitled to have their votex ciiHt in the
manner mentioned : s. 171. Some half a dozen are said to hnve voted
in the same way in No. 3. If the number of persona thus voting
had been large, it might be necessary to consider how far this drfoet
was cured by s. 204."

In Re ElUs and Renfrew, 1010, 21 O. L.
discussed the question as follows:

R. 70, Riddell, J., agnin

" In addition to these, Mary Tackman's vot<> is i|u<>Htionpd on
the hypothesis that she was also an illiterate : the affidavit of Kelly
is to this effect, but her own affidavit shews that this is an error.

She signs the affidavit, and I see no reason for not accepting her
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M«ount of tU matur; h«r rote euDot b« •tniek o». Bo aJM is

poUtnf nMlvialon No. 8, Mary Utrunky'i Totc in tiAckwI. but

bw own aOdaTtt Is to b« UImb.

"In rMtwct of dan 1. tb* fact la that tbcy, claimtiiK to b«

lllltcrataa, wen not rcqnirwl by tbt dcpnty roturnlng oflmr to maba

any dwilaratlon ai to tb«lr tnraparlty, but tha deputy r»turnliii oBlwr

took a ballot and marke.1 It for lh« voter, but not In thj prw""
of the afcnta. aa, It ii oont»nd«l. ii required by •. 171 of th.> Art.

Tba nntwer let up to thli l« that the agente of thoee opiuMtng the

by-law ibewn to be euch by the prraluction of a wrlttiin «|i|M>iiitiiifiit.

made no objection, but nrnuiewe«l In the act of the deputy ntiiriilnf

offlcer going Into the voting compartmtnt with th.- voter «|..iie, iiiid

than marking for blm hU ballot, and thia without n written .l«-l«rii-

tlon from the votar."
. , , ,

"The provliloni of ••c. 171 leam to miike It aulte cli-iir that

In tba mie of one claiming to be entitled to vot^. but that he U uimble

to read, the declaraUon la to ba In writing. It will be wen thiit the

cctlon provldea for (a) thooa IneapadUted by bllndneM .
( 5 )

thoee

unable to read; and (where the voting la on Saturday) (c) llebrewa.

The blind (o) nee<l not make a declaration at all: In the p«i.r of

tha Hebrew (o) "the declaration may be made orally: «. 171 (4);

but there la no provlilon for the llllterata making hladeclu ration

orally—the declaration la ' at tha tlma of the polling ' to be nia<^ by

the penwn claiming . . . before the Weputy returning offlcer,

who ihall atteat the aaine ae nearly ne may be ai-oordlng to Hi.- foriii

given In acbedule F. to thli Act; and the . . . declaration .hall be

given to the deputy returning officer at the time of voting: a. 171 (.J).

"The argument for the applicant la that the Illiterate in given

the right to vote only upon making the declaration ; thnt, consequently,

a vote taken ae theee were in void; and tliat thU U not niraply an

Irregularity. I do not ncw-de to thli argument ; but It in. In my
view, not neceeaary to deride the queation, for reation» that will

*
"'""{Z) In the caae of Ilobcrt Timmona. the blind voter, I have

pointed out that no declaration woe neeilwl; but the irregularity

of marking hia ballot by the ileputy returning offlcer In preeene.. of

the voter alone, initead of in the prenenee of the agent*, iw r.qulr.'d by

a 171 (1), waa committed uleo in hie cone. Aa, however, the right

to vote at all cannot be considered to depend ui>on the manner of

voting, thia vote could not be struck off in theee prooeedlnga. the

whole trouble being In the manner of voting.
, ,„ « t i» ii*."Wo did In re Duncan and Town of Midland, 10 (). L. K. I.e.

say that In the case of those unable to read having their Imllot* markeil

for them without the pro|M'r declaration having b.rn made, it might

be neeeesury to eonaider how far this d.fiMt was eur.-<l by n. Jm
(n 147) • but I do not find that the aame remark ha» ever been moUe

in- reference to a blind man. I do not think that I can or jhould,

upon the present inquiry as to numbers, make anything depend upon

this irregularity, however much effect it may have in a sulisequmt

investigation of the general manner in which the election was con-

^"*^'"'(3)
Mrs. ... and Mrs. ... are very old women.

The former (80 years of age) nppeare<l at the polling booth, Htat..!

that she was not able to mark her ballot herself, and the deputy

returning officer, without requiring any declaration, allowe<l her ai"l

her daughter (not sworn to secrecy) to go into the voting coinpnrt-

ment. The deputy returning officer, before allowing this, explained

to all the scrutineers (including the present applicant, who ha'l

produce.1 to the deputy returiiing officer his written appointment to

act for those oppose<l to the by-law) that he would not allow Mrs.

.... to go into the voting compartment unless they all con-

aented, and ' the scrutineers, including the applicant, stated that tli<y

were willing and consented thereto.' „ #„. ^i,.
" Mm ... (95 years of age) was, m some way, for the

aame reason, and upon the same explanation and consent, accompan-

ied by her son-in-law.
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"tin. ... and Mn. . . . both marked their ballot!

themaelves, and both swear that the presence of their relatlre In the
voting compartment did not affect the manner in which they marked
their ballote. It nowhere appear* that the relative* could or did see

the way in which the ballot* were marked, or the contrary; and it

eem* manifest that perfect good faith wa* observed, and that it

wa* simply the physical feebleness of these elderly ladle* which
occasioned the presence of their friends.

"In this class again, it is not the right to vote but the

manner of voting that is objected to, and the same remarks apply to

these case* a* to that of the blind man.

"We spoke of such eases in the Midland case, at pp. 147, 148,

and thought the irregularities trifling in any event."

And in the C. A. 1911, 23 O. L. B. 433, Oarrow, J.A., said

:

"Upon the argument, I was impressed with the contention of

Mr. Douglas, counsel for the applicant, that it is a statutory con-

dition precedent to the right of an illiterate person to vote, that he

should take the declaration required by s. ITl. Reflection, however,

leads me to the conclusion that the omission is merely an irregularity

in the mode of receiving the vote, and so covered by s. 204. It is

not the same as the point this Court considered in Re Port Arthur

Election, 1906. 12 O. L. R. 453, in which agents and others had been

allowed to vote, on certificates improperly obtained, at polling places

other than their own. In such a case the agent's name is not upon

the voters' list at all, where he proposed to vote. He is, therefore,

not a voter there, and, to qualify him properly, it is no hardship

upon him to lay that he must come prepared with a proper certificate,

and, if he does not, it is not the fault of anybody but himself. In the

case of an illiteratt- voter, it i* the duty of the deputy returning officer

to obtain the necessary declaration a* a preliminary to delivering the

ballot. And the form of declaration i* one of the forms with which he

is officially supplied for use at the polling place, and is not something

which the voter himself is required or expected to produce.
" It is, of course, the policy of the Act to secure secrecy, and

any serious or extensive departure from such policy would undoubtedly

not merely affect the individual vote, but would be fatal to the whole

election. But in the present instance the violations in the cases of the

two very elderly persons who were accompanied to the polling booth

by their relatives, are, upon the evidence, of a very harmless nature,

having absolutely no general effect, and are only, at the most, irre-

gularities cured by s. 204."

And Magee, j:a., in 2.1 O. L. R. 437, said:

"Section 168 of the Municipal Act, which, with other sections,

is made applicable by s. 351, requires an elector, upon reviving

bis ballot paper, to go into the voting compartment, mark his ballot,

fold it up, and, without displaying to any one how it is marked, deliver

it folded to the deputy returning officer, who deposits it in the ballot

box; and s. 160 forbids that any one shall enter the compartment
while the voter is there. If these sections stood alone, illiterate or

physically incapacitated electors would be unable to exercise their

right of voting. That right, if they can exercise it, i* conferred upon

them equally with their more fortunate, though in some cases per-

haps not more sensible, neighbours. 6o s. 171 makes provision for

them. It declare* that, ' in the case of a person claiming to be entitled

to vote who makes a declaration that he is unable to read, the pro-

ceedings shall be' as therein follows. These proceeding* are, that

the depnty returning officer shall, in the presence of the agents on

both sides, cause the vote to be marked a* the voter direct* on a ballot

paper, and place it in the ballot box and make an entry of the fact

and the reason for it in the poll-book. The section goe* on to provide

that 'the declaration . . . may be in the form of achedule E
. . . and ahall at the time of uie polling be made by the person

claiming to b« entitled to vote, before the deputy returning officer.
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who aball atteat the aame . . and the said declaration ghall be given

to the deputy retnrninf officer at the time of voting." In the case of

Hebrew voter* objectint on religious grounds to mark a ballot on
Saturday, the declaration of that objection may, under the same s.

171, be made orally. In the case of a person claiming to be entitled

to vote who is incapacitated by blindness or other physical cause for

marking his ballot, the section d6ea not, expressly at least require any
declaration, but the form schedule E seems intended to be used for

anch cases also. When we turn to that form, it reads merely, ' I,

A. B., of etc., being numbered — on the voters' list, etc., being a
legally qualified elector, etc., do hereby declare that I am unable

to read '—and the illiterate voter is to make his mark to it.

" It was argued for the appellant that, in the cases to which
s. 171 applies, the elector is given a vote only conditionally upon
making the declaration, and that, if the condition was not complied
with, the vote would be invalid. But that, I think, is manifestly not

the intention nor the effect of the statute. Ability to read is not one

of the qualifications of voters—any more than physical vigour, or
vision or Christianity. The franchise is conferred absolutely, and, if

its possessor chooses to risk making a haphazard mark on his ballot,

no one has the right to prevent him. The section is based on the

man being ' entitled to vote,' and the form of declaration asserts that

title. It does not say that he gets the right upon making the declara-

tion, but treats the right as existing, and merely declares what the

proceedings shall be. Apparently, under s. 165, the elector is entitled

to have the ballot delivered to him before he need say a word about
his inability.

" No doubt, the formal declaration is not an idle ceremony, although
it is a mere repetition, not under oath, of that which the elector

has already stated—and having only his mark to a paper which he
cannot read does not stand as inherent evidence against him. It brings
to his attention the fact that he is doing something of importance.
Section 176 of the Criminiil Code, 1906, would apply to it if untrue,
and a deputy returning oflioer wilfully omitting to obtain it would
run the risk of punishment under s. 164 of the Criminal Co<le, and
penalty under s. 194 of the Municipal Act. But these Hanotions em-
phasize the object of requiring a true declaration which is, that the
procedure for the assistance of voters in the exercise of their lawful
right shall not be made use of except in cases in which it is honestly
necessary. If it is so honestly necessary, the Legislature allows that
modification of the rule of absolute secrecy. Nowhere do I find any
indication of an intention to take away the vote because secrecy is

not maintained, even in cases where it directs it to be maintained.
In the Dominion Elections Act, s, 221, the ordinary elector is for-

bidden to shew his ballot paper, when marked, so us to allow his

marking to be known, and so in the Ontario Election Act, 1906. s.

163. "The Municipal Act, s. 168, requires him to deliver the ballot

to the oflicer without shewing it to any one. But none of the Acts
say that the vote shall be invalid if he does, and no case so holding

has been cited. Displaying the ballot may be evidence to support a
charge of corrupt practice, or to shew improper conduct of the elec-

tion, but that IS another matter. If, then, in the case of such a
wilful breach of secrecy by the ordinary voter, he is not disfranchised,

how con it be said that the illiterate elector loses his vote because,

without fault of his own, the ballot is, without authorit.v. marked
in the presence of one or three persons sworn to secrecy. Taking
the declaration may be a condition precedent to his right to claim

assistance, but not to his right to vote. These men had that right.

That they were in fact unable to read is not disputed, and there is

no suggestion that their ballots were not marked in accordance with

their own intention. In my view, there is no valid ground for strik-

ing them out of the count. It is said that the ballots of all or nearly

all of them were mart^?d when only the deputy returning officer was m
the compartment with the voter, and without an agent on each side

being present. It was only at polls Nos. 1 and 3 that they voted.

The deputy returning officer at the former place makes affidavit that.
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before marking any of the ballots of illiterate* he a«ked the asenta

on each ride to be present The officer at No. 3 swears that the

asents acquiesced in his not taking declarations and in his going

in alone when the balloU were marked—and, although the agent

for those opposing the by-law denies acquiescence as to the declara-

tion, he does not as to the marking. There is no suggestion that any

agent who derired was in any way prevented or discouraged from being

present. There is nothing in the facta with regard to any of these

10 votes to make one have regrets that the votes should not he struck

out. It would be unfortunate if any of them were disallowed, so far as

the facts appear, as no want of good faith anywhere is suggested."

In He Schumacher and Chesley, 1910, 21 O. L. R. 637, illiterates

voted without oath of secrecy in the presence of unaut'ioriaed electors

and persons, and Riddell, J., said:

" I have in Be Ellis and Town of Renfrew conridered the case

of illiterates, and have decided that the formalities laid down for vot-

ing by illiterates, are not conditions precedent to the right to vote

—

and that, upon such inquiries as the present, irregularities not atfect-

ing the right to vote should not be considered in determining the

number of votes for a by-law, whatever effect such irregularities may
have in another point of view. I think Re Ellis and Town of Ren-

frew well decided, and adhere to the views there expressed."

In Re Sturmer and Beaverton, 1911. 24 O. L. R. 70, two old ladies

who had not brought their glasses, and though able to read with them, could

not see well enough to mark their ballots unaided. Without protest, they

were aided by the deputy returning officer in the presence of scrutineers.

This did not invalidate the ballots; (only three votes bad to be struck off

to change the result). _ ,,,.,.
Neglect of the deputy returning officer to comply with the require-

ments of this section: Re Prangley and Strathroy, 21 O. L. R. 54; 1

O. W. N. 706 : 15 O. W. R. 890.

The omision of an illiterate person to make a declaration is a mere

irregularity : Re North Gower Local Option, 4 O. W. N. 1177 ; 24 O. W. R.

489 ; 26 O. W. R. 224 ; 6 O. W. N. 249.

Bllmd V«tM.—See Re Ellis and Renfrew, 21 O. L. R. 74: 13

O. W. R. 880.

110. A voter who has inadvertently dealt with his

ballot paper in such a manner that it cannot be eonveni-

eiitly used, upon returning it to the deputy returning

oflScer shall be entitled to obtain another ballot paper,

and the deputy returning officer shall immediately write

the word "Cancelled" upon the nrst mentioned ballot

paper, and preserve it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 172. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 110.

CMieelled Ballota.—^This section differs from the corresponding

provision of the Ballot Act, 1872 (Imp.) in that in the latter Act the

voter is required to prove the fact of the inadvertence to the satisfaction

of the presiding officer, and the Imperial Act also requires the returned

ballot paper after being marked cancelled to be put at the close of the

poll in a packet with the unused ballot papers, a provision which is also

lacking in the Ontario Act. This makes it important that a returned

ballot shall be marked " cancelled " at once ; otherwise it may be oonfiised

with rejected ballots on a recount or scrutiny, with consequent difficulty in

determiniiw whether or not it is a ballot which should be counted for a

candidateln case it is good on its face, and has merely been inadver-

tently ma^ed for a candidate for whom the voter did not intend to vote.

'VI
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It ia to be noted that the Act does not use the term " spoiled ballots."

Thit is the term used in the Ballot Act (Imp.) where the Ontario Act
OM* the term " cancelled ballots." The term " spoiled ballot " as popularly

uMd include* " rejected ballot " with resultinc confusion.

ImadTvrtomtly.—A voter who deliberately destroyed a ballot paper

would not be entitled to obtain a new one. The question of the voter's

honesty and good faith would become material in an action against the

deputy returning officer for refusing another ballot paper: Hastings v.

Snmmerfeldt, 1890, 30 O. R. 570.

Osasot CoBTaaleBtly be Used.—The voter is the judge. " Con-
veniently " in this section means " conveniently for the voter and for

his wish, purpose, and intention in voting": Falconbridge, J., in Hast-

ings V. Summerfeldt, supra. The inadverlenc-e may be iu tearing or

making an additional mark or marking by mistake for the wronfr candl-

date. The ballot may on its face be a good ballot. In Hastings v. Sum-
merfeldt, the deputy returning officer refused a new ballot till he had
seen the old one and when he saw it, he shewed it to the scrutineorH,

declared it was a well marked, good ballot and refused to give another

and placed it in the ballot box. He was penalized $400 ou three Krounilx

:

(1) Disclosing the paper; (2) Not cancelling it; (3) Refusing a new
ballot paper. See b. 143.

111. A person who applies for a ballot paper shall be

deemed to have tendered his vote; and a person whose

ballot paper has been deposited in the ballot box, or who

has delivered it to the deputy returning oflScer or poll

clerk for the purpose of having it deposited in the oallot

box, shall be deemed to have voted. New. See 8 Edw.

VII. c. 3, s. 110. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 111.

The presumption is only prima facie evidence against the elector and

does not apply in proceedings to set aside an election : R. ex rel. Tolmie v.

Campbell, 4 O. L. R. 25. See Ontario Election Act. R. S. O. 1914, c. 8,

s. 110.

112. The deputy returning officer, the poll clerk, the

constable or constables, the candidates and their agents,

and no others, shall be permitted to remain in the polling

place during the time the poll is open or at tlie counting

of the votes. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 173, amended. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 112.

PenoAB Remslalnc In the PoUinc Place.—This is a mere irre-

gularity which however may become fatal (s. 150). Re Schnntiacher and

Chesley, 1910, 21 O. L. R. 538, and Re Ellis and Renfrew, 1910, 21 O.

L. R 74 and 23 O. L. R. 427. where the curative section was npplied, and

Re Hickev and Orillia, 1908. 17 O. L. R. 317. ai"!, ,«''»''>'»'' ^-.^tJl
Sound, 1013, 27 O. L. R. 221, where these irregularities combined with

others destroyed the secrecy which Is a fundamental principle. 8ee also

Quigley v. Bastard, 24 O. T,. R. 622. .ind Re Service, and ape also Front

of Escott, 13 O. W. R. 1216.

M.A.—10
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113. In cities in which the aldermen are elected by
general vote a candidate shall be entitled to one agent

only, and except in such cities a candidate in any munici-

pality shall be entitled to two agents. 3 Edw. VIL c. 19,

s. 175, amended. 3 & 4 Qeo. V. c. 43, s. 113.

Two Asamts PrcMmt.—In re Dillon t. Cardinal, 1005, 10 O. L. R.
871, Mafee, J., in the D. C, held the presence of more than one agent
where only one is authorized to be a mere irregularity, aayins:

"The reatriction as to number of asents present is manifestly

one of convenience combined with protection of all interests and of

the principle of secrecy, as to the actual marking of the ballots."

114.—(1) No person on the day of the polling shall

use or deliver to any other person any card, ticket, leaflet,

book, circular or writing soliciting votes for or against

any candidate, or by-law, or for an affirmative or nega-

tive answer to any question, or having upon it the name
of any candidate.

(2) Every person who contravenes the provisions of

s.-s. 1 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20. 6 Edw.

VTI. c. 34, 8. 12 ; 2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 1. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 114 (1-2).

Proceedings after the Close of the Poll. {See 115-128.)

115. Immediately after the 'close of the poll, the

deputy returning officer shall first place all the cancelled

and declined ballot papers in separate packets and seal

them up, and shall then count the number of voters whose

names appear by the poll book to have voted, and cause a

certificate, in the following form:—"/ certift/ that the

number of voters ivho voted at the election in this polling

place is {stating the number in words) and that

tvas the last person who voted at this polling pla<;e," to

be entered in the poll book on the line immediately below

the name of the voter who voted last, and such certificate

shall be signed by the deputy returning oflScer, the poll

clerk, and any candidate or agent present who desires to

sign it ; then, in their presence and in full vi<»w he shall

open the ballot box and count the number of votes for

each candidate, giving full opportunity to those present
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to examine each ballot paper. New. See 8 Edw. VI T. c.

3, 8. 113. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 113.

116. In counting the votes the deputy returning oflScer

shall reject all ballot papers—

(o) Which have not been supplied by him ; or

(6) By which votes have been given for more candi-

dates than are to be elected ; or,

(c) Upon which there is any writing or mark by

which the voter can be identified, or which has

been so torn, defaced or otherwise dealt with by

voter that he can thereby be identified

;

but no word, letter or mark written or made or omitted to

be written or made by the deputy returning officer on a

ballot prper shall avoid it or warrant its rejection. New.

See 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 114. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 116.

117._(1) The deputy returning officer shall make a

note of every objection taken to a ballot paper, by a can-

didate or his agent, and shall decide the objection subject

to review on recount or in a proceeding questioning the

validity of the election.

(2) Each objection shall be numbered, and a corres-

ponding number shall be placed on the back of the ballot

paper and initialed bv the deputy returning officer. Netv.

See 8 Edw. VII. e. s" s. 115. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 117

(1-2).

118.— (1) All the ballot papers except those rejected

shall be counted, shall be put into a packet, and an account

shall be kept of the number of ballots cast for each candi-

date, and of the number ol rejected ballot papers, and

the rejected and unused ballot papers shall be put into

separate packets.

(2) Every packet shall be endorsed so as to indicate

its contents, and shall he sealed hy the deputy returning

officer, and any candidate or agent present may write his
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name on the packet and may affix to it his seal. New.

See 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 116. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 118.

xtMMts fM» th« B*U*t Aet (lap.).—Section 2 of the Ballot

Aet. 1872. 85 and 36 V., c. 33 (Imp.), 1« a» follow*:

" In the case of a poll at an election the votes shall be given by

ballot. The ballot of each voter shall consist of a paper (in this

Act ralle<l a ballot papor) showing the names and description of the

candidates. Each ballot paper shall have a number printed on the

back, and shall have attnchwl n counterfoil with the same numb*'

printed on the face. At the time of voting, the ballot paper shall be

marlcetl on both sides with an official mark, and delivered to the

voter within the polling station, and the number of such voter on

the register of voters shall be marked on the counterfoil, and the

voter having secretly marked his vote on the paper and folded It

up so as to conceal hU vote, shall place it in a closed box in the pr^

sence of the officer presiding at the poUing station (in this Act called

'the presiding officer') after having shown to him the official marfc

"Any ballot paper which has not on its back the official mark,

or on which votes are given to more candidates than the voter la

entiUed to vote for, or on which anything, except the aaid nujnber on

the back, is written or marked by which the voter can be identiOea,

uall be void and not counted.
. ., , . i. « u ili

" After the close of the poll the ballot boxea shall be sealed up,

BO as to prevent the introduction of addlHonal ballot papers, and

shall be taken charge of by the returning officer, and that officer shall,

in the presence of such agents, if any, of the candidates as may be

in attendance, open the ballot boxes, and ascertain the result of the

poll by counting the votes given to each candidate, and shall forth-

with declare to be elected the candidates or candidate to whom the

majority of votes have been given and return their names to the

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. The decision of the returning officer

as to any question arising in respect of any ballot paper shall be

final, subject to reversal on petition questioning the election or

return."

Rule 36 of the first schedule of the Ballot Act (Imp.), U as follows:

"The returning officer shall endorse 'rejected' on any ballot

paper which he may reject as invalid, and shall add to the endorsement

Rejection objected to,' if an objection be in fact made by any agent

to his decision. The returning officer shall report to the Clerk of

the Crown in Chancery the number of ballot papers rejected and not

counted by him under the several heads of:

1. Want of official mark;
.,, . ,

2. Voting for more candidates than entitled to;

X Writing or murk by wliich voter eoulii be identified;

4. Unmarked or void for uncertainty:

and shall on request allow any agents of the candidates, before such

report is sent, to copy it." „ „ ^ ^ ^
See laat part of s. 2 of the Ballot Act, gupra.

THE KLECiTIONS ACT (DOMINION,.

Section 173. In counting the votes, the deputy returning officer shall

reject all ballot papers:

(a) Which have not been supplied by him; or

(b) By which votes have been given for more candidates than

are to be elected ; or

(o) Upon which there is any writing or mark by which the voter

could be identified, other than the numbering by the deputy returning

officer, in the case hereinbefore provided for.

i i
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OmteH* ElMtloM Aet.—R. 8. O. 1914. c. 8. «. 114. In countinf

th« vote*, the deputy icturninu officer shall reject all balloU herein called

" rejected ballot papem."

(a) Which have not been aupplied by him; or

(6) By which vote* have been given for more candidatea than

are to be elected; or

(c) Upon which there ia any writing or mark by which the

voter can be identified other than the number placed thereon by

the deputy returning olficer In the caae provided for »<t i. 108.

But no word, letter or mark written or made or omitted to be written

or made by the deputy returning officer on a ballot ahall avoid the same

or warrant its rejection. . .

,

The leading caae dealing with the directiona to votera as to marking,

and to deputy returning officera a« to counting hallota, la Woodward v.

Saraona, L. R. 10 C. P. 733. The following ia an extract from the judg-

ment:

—

^ , •

"In this case, therefore, it becomes neceaaary, not by way of

scrutiny, but in order to determine whether the majority has been

prevented from voting with effect, to determine upon ««. 7"""'*^. »'

invalidity of the votes which were given, and to which objection baa

been taken. In order to determine this part of the «?«««« is necewary

to consider and determine the construction of the Ballot Act. Now,

first, the Act ia divided into the principal part which contains certain

sections and two schedules which contain certain rules ni"Uo™«!
and by a. 28, 'The achedules and the notes thereto and dijfcUona

therein shall be construed and have effect aa part of this Act. l^e

rulea and forms, therefore, are to be construed aa part of the Act.

but are spoken of as containing ' directions.' Comparing the sectiona

and the rules, it wUl be seen that, for the most part, i' i**'
J'°^"'"'?Wy-

the rules point out the mode or manner of doing what the section;

ciact sbaU be done. And in schedule 2. the first note •tates: The

forms contained in this schedule or forms as nearly /wemWing the

aame as circumstances will admit shall be used.' And in the ba ot

paper, as given in the schedule, is: 'Directions as to printing ballot

Moer ' and • Form of directiona for the guidance of voters m voting,

etc These observations lead us to the conclusion that the enactmentu

as to the rules in the first schedule, and the forms in the MCOfO;
«J«

directory eanctments as distinguished from the absolute enactmento

in the sections in tL body of the Act. And >n such
^"f',hL°

order to determine the preliminary quMtion which is whether

there has been a material breach of the Act, and which must

be determined before determining what effect auch broach has

upon a voU on the election, the general rule is that an absolute

enactment must be obeyed or fulfiUed exactb', but it is sufficient if a

Kory enactment be\beyed or fulfilled ""bstant ally^ The se«>nd

section enacts, aa to what the voter shaU do, tiat: 'The voter hating

secretly marked his vote on the paper and folded it up so ns to con-

ceal hfa vote, shall place it in an enclosed box.' Th«, '»«>»''«*
'f

iaid in the body of the Act about what the voter shall <>o with the

Kaiot paper. That which is absolute, therefore, is that tjie >oter

s^l mark his paper secretly. Fow he shall mark it, is in the

directory Dart of the statute. By rule 25, ' The elector on receiving

?hebaUot'laper shall forthwith prceed into one of Jhe compartment.

In the polling station, and there mark Ws. paper, and fold "up so as

to coniial his vote, and shall then put his baUot paper so folded up

into the ballot box.' This rule, it wi 1 be observel, does not yet say

how the paper is to be marked. But in schedule 2 is given the form

of ballot paper.' and appended to this f .rm is a note. wl»ch. by tbe

28th section, is to be construed and have effect as part of the Act.

This note contains the form of directions for the guidance of th«

voter in voting: 'The voter will go into one of the compartmenta awi

with the pencU provided in the compartment, place a cross on tM
right hand aide, opposite the name of each candidate for whom he

votes, thus X.' This is the only enactment throughout the statute
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t-M

I

i;

M to the manner and form in whirh the voter ! to mark the ballot

paper. And therefore, by the general rule before mentioned, it would

be neceiaary that the abaolute enactment that the paper ihonld be

narked ateratly ihouM be obeyed exartly, but it would be luAcient

that the manner of marking the paper ahould be obeyed substantially.

If theae two enactmenU be »o oboyed, there i* no mutcrlal breach of

the Act. The extent of error, which is to vitiate »<> «» to annul the

ballot paper, ii further to be gatherinl from the atatute Itaelf. By
i. 2 : ' Any ballot paper which baa not on ita back the official mark,

or on which vote* are given to more candidatea than the voter ia

entitled to vote for, or on which onything except the aald number on

the back ia written or marked by which the voter can be identified,

ahall b« void, and not counted.' It is not every writing or every

mark, beaidea the number on the back, which ia to make the paper

void, but only auch a writing or mark ai ia one by which the voter

can be identified. So in Rule .T« :
' The returning officer ahall report,

etc., the number of ballot pnppra rejected, and not counted by him

under the aeveral heads of, first, want of official mark; secondly,

voting for more candidates than entitleil to; thirdly, writing or mark
by which voter could be identifle<l ; fourthly, unmarked or vol I for

uncertainty.' And then in schedule 2 in the note to the form before

referred to, we have this warning :
' If the voter votes for more than

one candidate, or placea any mark on the paper by which he may be

afterwarda identified, hia ballot paper will be void, and will not be

counted.' The result aeema to be, as to writing or mark on the

ballot paper, that if there be subntantially a want of any mark,

or a mark which leaves it uncertain whether the voter intended

to vote at all, or for which candidate he intended to vote If there

be marks Indicating that the voter has voted for too many ^ndl-
datea, or a writing or a mark by which the voter can be identi-

fied, then the ballot paper is void, and ia not to be counted.

Or, to put the matter affirmatively, the paper must be marked so aa

to shew that the voter Intended to vote for aome one, and so as to

shew for which of the candidates he intended to vote. It must not

be marked so as to shew that he intended to vote for more candidates

than he is entitled to vote for, nor so as to leave it uncertain whether

he intended to vote at all, or for which candidate he inten(le<l to vote,

nor so as to make it possible, by seeing the paper itaelf, or by refer-

ence to other available facts, to identify the way in which he has voted.

" If theae requirements are substantially fulfilled, then there is no

enactment and no rule of law by which n ballot paper can be treated

as void, though the other directions in the statute are not strictly

obeyed. If these requirements are not substantially fulfiUiMl, the

ballot paper is void, and should not be counted; and if it is counted,

it should be struck out on a scrutiny. The decision in each case is

upon a point of fact to be decided, first, by the returning officer, and

afterwards, by the election tribunal on petition."

As to Woo<lward v. Saraons, in 1876, a select committee of the House

of Commons (Imp.), appointed to enquire into the working of the Ballot

Act, recommended to the Home Office that a copy of the report of Wood-
ward v. Sarsons shoulil be sent to every returning officer. Shortly after

Woodward v. Sarsons was decided an effort was made to get an Election

Court, consisting of Moss, C.J.O., and Gait, J., to apply the rule in

Woodward v. Sarsons, which holds that ballots need not necessarily be

marked with a cross, to ballots marked under the Dominion Act. The
Court considered that the Canadian rule, holding a cross essential, waa
the necessary consequence of the differences betveen the two Acts. In

other respects, however. Woodward v. Sarsons has been •iniformly followed

as a correct exposition of the rules to be applied to determine the validity

of ballots.

Mark by wkiek Voter earn be Idaatiaad.—South Oxford Provin-

cial Election Case. App. Div., 1014, 32 O. L. R. 1, contains the following:

1. That a ballot paper on which were two marks in the form of

a T, the two lines not touching, ahould not be counted.
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2. That a ballot marked V. the mit of the cro«i b.inf nppar-

•ntly torn o#. »honW he counted. ^ -i. _ i

3 That « ballot paiH'r marked with two atroke.. the nw^nd n

repetition of th*- fir^t. but not qultr covering It, not amounting to

either a V or a cTim», ahoulil not be rciunted.
, . „ , , ,

4. That a ballot paper marke<l with a atralfht line InMrnl of a

eroaa iihould not be counted.

In the name caae the following ballotn having additional marka were

held focid:

—

1. That a ballot paper with ihe word ' for ' written after the

crofm ahoiild bo eounteil.
. , . ^ . .u .i_i.» „» ,»,„ „.m.

2 That a ballot paper marke<l with a croita to the right of the name

of one of the candl«latea with aome irreg..lar p«ncll marking, under

hU name, ahould be counted, none of the ..narking* being »iich ai to

'''*°Wimt 'buUot paper marknl with a croa. »PP»"'«e »'''""'"" "'

one candidate, and k line, apparently marked out, oppoaite the name

of the other, should be counte<l for the tlrat.
» , , _ »!.«..

4 That a ballot paper marke<l with a croaa containing three

atrokea In the centre of the name of one of the candidate., ahould he

wSntrf. Thl. paper waa returned by the deputy returning officer

2 a declined bril^; but the ballot i. to be looked at and not the

iwtiirn lira form 21 and m. 117 and 138 of the Act.

™Th^t a iSllot paper marked with a cro«. but having the figure.

83 before the deputy returning officer'. Initial, on the back, .hould be

""""e^That a ballot paper marked with a crow, and a further line

"'^"Vhara^^U'irer'^.ilaJii'ed with a croa. oppoaite the name of

one of the candidate., with a .tratght line in pencil under part of hi.

"'""s Th«'t''«'^banoriral--r properly Marked for one of the.cnudldateH

but with a croH. on the back oppoaite the deputy returning officer.

Initial., should be counte<l.

In Mu.koka Provincial Election Ca.e, 4 O. L. R. 253. the following

wa. held :

—

Ballot, marked with a crow, one upon and the ..ther above th..

upper line, .hould not be rejected: Wd. (See amendment).

A cro.» made by three or four stroke, wa. Kood.

lg.-h h. wUeh Voter cm *• IdemtUed (Fatal).— I" Ke pn-

capitals, saying as follows:

—

••In the West Huron Case. 1808. 2 E. C. 58. at p. «2. and th.>

Wo.t Plrin Case 1M8 ifc. 38 at pp. 44-5. respectively, Sir. Justice

Oster and myseU" dS«l cases of ballots having writing "PO" them

differently, and I have thought it right to confer with
.

him before

?J«Min!r this case The result is, that after consideriiig nil th>'

Srted cases on the subject, both here and in England, we are both

M^oS that any written word or name upon a ba lot. Pres.nnably

written by the voter, ought to vitiate the vote, ns being a ""«" b>

3fc\!.if l,«\.n.iH hi identified We also think that in general other

mark, ougwiot^o have thit eff^t, without deciding that particular

"a.^. may not ari*^ in which it ought to be l.eK- otherwise.'

kr,A thi. .ame Judge in North Grey Provincial Election Case. 1902, 4 O.

T R M« dfsaliow^ a ballot otherwise good which had the name of one

J;nmda^Vrinen otthe Ck for the reason given by him in the Lennox

caw.

Kuk fcr wMeh Voter mur ht Identifted (aot F«t»l).— In Ue

MurtS^PrS^indSl Election Ca«f «.pra an obscure pencil mark which

might be taken for the letter " C " was held not fatal.

I::i :
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In Re Prince Edward ProTlneial Electioii Caee, 1906, O. L. B. 460,
Maplennan, J.A., held the followint hallol good for Noraian:

—

t

;

II ft

1 ovun.

s VOBMAV. f

In North Orey Prorindal XSectloa, 1908, 4 O. X<. R. 388t Madennaii,
J.A., held a ballot good for the candidate oppoeite whoae name waa a dtatlnet

eroaa; an obliterated eroaa being in the other diriaion. A aimilar ballot

waa held good in Re Prince IMward Provincial Flection, 1906, 9 O. L. R
468.

In the Monck Caae, 18T6, Hodgina 729, BUke, V.O., aaid :—

" I think the mark muat eontain in itaelf a meana of identiflcation

of the voter in order to vitiate the ballot There moat be aomething
in the mark itaelf, auch aa initiate, or aome mark known ai being
one the voter ia in the habit of udng. If there be not thte reatrictlon,

then it will naturally follow that every paenliaritj abont every eroaa
ahould be acanned in order to aee whether aome of the additiona wfre
not put there deaignedly ao aa to mark diatinetlvaly that particular
ballot paper. Any mark in addition to the eroaa might thua void tht

vote; and on the aame principle, any alteration in the poaition of

the croea from a rigid obaervance of which ia act forth in the Act
ahould be taken aa a meana of denoting the ballot aa one ma'rked no
aa to require ita rejection. I think if the LaglaUtnre intended thte

reault, we ahould have found different language uied from that which
we have In thia enactment;"

and accordingly held the following ballota good

:

(1) A eroaa rightly placed with two additional croaaea near the
candidate'a name;

(2) A eroaa with a line before it;

(3) Inadvertent marka in addition to eroaa.

Where the mark ia an additional erased or obliterated eroaa, the ballot

will be good : Re Prince Edward Provincial Election, 1006. 9 O. L. R.
468. In thia case there waa a well formed eroaa in one diviaion but in the

other there was a distinct indication thnt a cross had been placed there,

which was afterwards carefully eraseil with a knife or other sharp
instrument.

In Woodward v. Sarsons, the following ballots were held bad: 63i

signed by a name appearing on the list

—

r '

V

i

i;

1 SABSOHS.

1

X

2 WOOBWARD.

£. Prews.

844, marked as below, was commented on as follows:
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2

lAisom.

WOODWABS.

Sarsons

wl^l. «n» hoaitatlon the Court dl«»llowed Noi. 844 •nd 888, Myint:

^'^•iS^^nocrSii .t iST. .«d w. yield to th. «w«t«l rul. th^

,1.. .ridnV by ^•\otcr of tlw owe of tb« candldato m.j flv. too

«^r&, b, ^^n of th, handwritinf to ld«tlfjr tb. vot.r.'

410.

BABMHI.

WOODWABB.
C W
X

Thta baUot, u It contained tbe Inltltta. wee aleo dieallowed.

In Mnakoka Provincial Election, 1002. 4 O. L. R. 253. the Ju'|«e »" •

"Mcn!^ Instead oT with the full initial, of hi» name. Madennan. J. A.,

commented on thia aa followa :—

tne total Bosence III iinii.c
There was no Bn«eBtion that the

In the WiKtown Oaae. 1874. 2 Q-M. & H. 223. the follow inB ..l.serva-

tions were made:

« m.- ^.^tm nt Mrh vote may turn on questions of deRree whi^h

,t i, arayrd1Scu1t""V.«nrp. -. the one da., may run aln,o,t

ImperceptiW, into the other.^^^^^
« circle or an oval or an,

made or attempted to bo made, b^^ t U not jerv »^ ^^^^^

irnorr.nr.«id5''"b'ut^rJhr.iat*:^^^^^ . -•» of

S^nion tli? -aid tmi*rfectio.m and defect, are not fatal. P. 221.

'1^'.
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" If rotcr btldtt hW p .>pMr mm puts «m or more addittoaal
eroMM or put! riiclM or «»«l« <i4 NM«imi,1m ralMa a itroag mwpMoM
Minat hiiMcIf and haa hunai'lf to blaoM U Ma ballot papar ia

"I tbinh wMna Uotud* <u«i be aUowad witb raganl to tba pod-
tioB of tb« eroaa.

" I tbink it U Mot cMaii'tal tti it tba eroaa ahouM br mail* with
pandl.

'A food rmiB witb any poi.ji or witb any ink not nectiliar
I unobjectionable."

... -T!^ Blertlon Court in the I !. !ii.if ru • of Woodward r. Hanmnii, inad<>
tba following referrnpeo to thu >'' -..1111 n^e:

"We are aware th 1 '• •«. a;.) lying the iirinrlplea whirh wa
bare deduced from the 1,1 t' 1. vi« 1 iv aetini apparently in oppoai-
tion to lone of the deet. m 11. «well ». Rtewart (The Wicton
Caaa), but there may hu br 1 vi ,c>nre in >liat prm- which d<>ea
not exiat in the preaant, kI wiii<!i , mda ma.y of tlie ninrka there
marka of identiUFation, aiif ••! tl.' t.'.r* prearjpo o' the mnrki hare
doca not do. If tbia waa ..01 ., \ ~, ' i.. r from the itrlct
Tlew taken by the mnjorit ili- Iniri".! ,!• who decided that
eaae, and adhere to the i > •> r ..r • „', me given in that caae."

Ibrk hf Wklok •ter Oe« t i .ttlftaC—In WiMMlwanI v.
Baraona, 187S, 44 L. J., C. P. 2b . the fc'lt.t ii will be found:

" We cannot think that >

'. e mere < - two croaaea being placed,
aa in 433 or ai in 928, out - tn vlt' u, Um •mlliit paper. There can
be no doubt aa to the intern ion to vote, ami no doubt ai to the inten-
tion to vote empliatieally for une cundidatr If there wai evidenea
of an arrangeaieut that tl>e voter to indicuit- that it waa he that
voted, who had uied the ballot paper, then, by rcaaon of aueh evidenca,
auch doublr mark would be a mark by which thr voter c-ould be iden-
tified, snil then the paper, upon hiicH proof bring made, Nhould ba
rejectril Uut the mere fact of there being two lucb croeRea, is not,
in our judgment, a aubatantial breach of the statute."

Bal'.ot 483 mentioned above, is aa followa

:

1 SABSOm. XX

2 WOODWARD.

Ballot D28 mentioned above, ia as follows

:

928 had evident!}' bet-n iiiarkeil with nn X in ink and foldnl up, thereby
making a corresponding mark on the other part of the paper. Where
a aecond cross is olpiirly an impression of an original cross, it will be
ignored. Woodward v. Saraona, mpra, and re North Grey Case, tupra.

The judgment then proceeds as follows:

" Neither is the mere fart of an additional mark such as is found
in 928, nor the mere fact of the peculiar form of cross in 1,.'«14 and
641, nor the marks on 1,726, 2,140, 3,562 or Oil, though in these
cases also extrinsic evidence of arrangement might make such pecu-
liarities indicationa of identity.'*
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1
Miien.

W009WAKD.

Ou Wi M \ in pwril h-l •rW'ntljr been rtibb».l with • damp

flnfI* •bov*.

1.3M.

041.

8ASS0N8.

WOODWAEO.

1.726.

X X
8AB80H8.

WOOOWABO.

2.140.

BABSOHS. XI

WOODWABD.

3,662.

SATtSOHS,

WOODWABD.
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Oil.

1 aABSOHB. X

2 WCOBWARP.

oil. The name " Woodward " has a pencil line through it. diaconally
acroaa the paper.

, The following remariia of Hawkina, J., in the Cirencester Case, 1803,
4 O M. & U. 104, b ve often been quoted and followed

:

"We ought to interpret the Ballot Act liberally and subject to
other objections to give effect to any mark on the face of the paper
which in our opinion clearly indicated the intention of the voter,
whether such marks were in the shape of a cross or a straight line
or in any other form, and whether made with pen and Ink, pencil
or even an indentation made in the paper and whether on the right
or left hand of the candidate's name or elsewhere within his compart-
ment on the voting paper.

"There are some marks, however, which undoubtedly fave us
much trouble to discover what was the real meaning of them . . .

There were some marks and blotches of a very irregular character
which might well be mistaken as indications of temporary unsteadiness
if the voters who by their unsteadiness, imperilled their votes.

" In such cases, we have done our best to discover whether
although obscured by blots, blurs and other marks, there existed posi-
tive indications on the part of the voter to vote without a thought of
leaving behind a trace to enable him to be identified.

" It has been argued before us if the marks were such as might lead
to the identification of the voter, that would be quite sufficient to
vitiate and render void the vote. That is not our opinion.

"We think we ought to adhere to the language of the statute
itself, which saya that the voter can (not might iKMsibly) be identi-
fied; whether the mark is such is a matter of fact."

A Croaa la EasMitlal.—In the South Wentworth Case, 1879, Ho.1-
gina 631, before Moss, C.J.U., and Oalt, J., Moss, C.J.O., diw-ussed the
necessity for a cross as follows:

"The second class of cases reserved is that of voters who chose
to mark their ballots with a atraight line, instead of anything approach-
ing to the form of a cross, opposite the name of a candidate.

" The decisions in our Courts upon the provisions of the Dom-
inion Act, which do not appear to he distinguishable, are ngnitist the
validity of such votes. But it is urged that these decisions are irre-
concilable with and should be treats ns overruled by the judgment of
the Court of Common Pleaa i:i England in Woodward v. Sarsons,
L. R. 10 C. P. 746.

" We were much impressed with the force of Mr. McCarthy's
argument upon this point; but, upon consideration, we do not think
it can be sustained. The judgment of the English Court proc<-ede<l
upon the ground that the making of the cross was merely directory
and not mandatory. There is no reference to a cross in the enacting
part of the Imperial Statute, but it makes its appearance for th«
first time in the instructions for the guidance of voters.

" It is in fact simply given as the appropriate mode for the
voter indicating his choice. In our statute, it is very different. It is
expressly enacted that the vntor Khali marl! his ballot in the manner
mentioned in the direction by placing a cross on the right hand side,
opposite the name of the candidate for whom he desires to vote.
The natural and obvious meaning of this language is that he must
make a croaa to signify hia choice. The whole policy of securing
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a kind of mark which in th« ea.ie.t and moat famiHar-that Indeed

whlrh is nsed by the illiterate."

"In^ of the difference between the EnfH«h Statute an.l onrr

we do not irel at liberty to refuse to follow the decisions of our own

^"'" We may observe that this conclusion seems to be juntil'r.l by

being retained.)

with hU ballot paper. By 4^ V. c. «. . JLo ,

rendered void

ion Act in l«0$J»PV^"«g,, "", '""^/S^nulrr^^ ma?ked on
the Wentworth Pn\!ll°™Srhand^oK him a number which corres-

the back of each ballot paper '>»n°*^.°"\,"'
,,'

h_-i. Meredith, C.J.r.P.,
ponded with the number of the voter in the ^» ^oc*.

'J*'"',,'^^; „„,( be

made.

I B&IDOIAin).

MAHAFFY.

In the same case, a ballot marked with a cross above the upper line,

was held (oocT. w

J _!»!. 4>.k vnnH A cross made with coloured pencil or
A cross made with ink itooa. a cro™ """^ .^ ^^j

with coloured ink is probably not «<;°«'-.j^,"^'r„„''„ta cross on th«
defective pencil so that there is only the impression oi a cro
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I)

paper was held good. South Oxford Provincial Election, 1814, "32 O. L.

Section 102 of the Election Act, B. S. O., 1914, c. 8, directs that
the voter shall mark his ballot by " making a cross with a black lead-

Emcil." This direction is not imperative. Re South Oxford Provincial
lection Case, tupra.

In re West Huron Provincial Election, 1905, 9 O. L. R. 002, Mac-
lennan, J.A., held the following ballots valid; the only question involved
being as to the sufficiency of the mark as a cross:

3189

1 CAMEROir.

2 S0LIIE8. '^ \\

4183

1 CAMEBOH. &

2 HOT.¥ER.

9493

1 CAMEBOH. X .

2 HOLKES.

It

t
Ml:

n

Pttsltioa of ike Cross.—A cross outside of compartment in which a
candidate's name appears, is good. All above the first candidate's

name may be regarded as bis compartment, or all below the last candi-

dates' names as his. Accordingly in West Elgin, '2 E. C. 41, ballots

marked outside of the vertical line separating the candidates' numliers
from their names were allowed. North Bnice, unreported, to the con-

trary, was on an express provision of the Act in question directing the

cross to be made in the white space containing the name of the candidate.

The Full Court in McKinnon v. McNeil, 1008, 41 N. S. R. 503. followed in

Re Lennox, 4 O. L. R. .380, holding that all the space above the top line

might l>e regarded as the space of the first candidate. Russell, J., said :

—

" I make no comment on the ruling quoted from the English case

of Woodman v. Sarsons, L. R. 10 Q. B.. at 746, that the rules as to the

manner of marking the ballot were, except as to the re^juirement of

secrecy, merely directory. That ruling was doubtless correct as ap-

plied to the English statute, but the English statute differed in this

respect from the Ontario statute. There was no enactment in the Eng-
lish statute similar in terms to that of the Ontario statute providing

that the voter 'shall mark his ballot in the manner mentioned in the

directions.' The diaerence between the two statutes will be seen by
comparing s. 25 of the English Aot . . . with s. 10.S of the

Ontario Act. R. S. 0. 1897, p. l.TO. Yet, notwithstanding this difference,

McLennan, J., held that the ballot was well marked above or below

the top or bottom line. I think we are safe in following the Ontario
decisions, notwithstanding the differences, which are of form, but not

I think of substance, between our own and the Ontario statute."

Ton Ballots.—In Woodward v. Sarsons & Sadler. 1875. L. R. 10
C. P. 733. the ballot was torn through the middle but was held good.

M'
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1 SABSOire.

2 WdODWABB.
I

X

(Dots show where paper torn.)

In 'Soutli Wentworth. 1879, IlmlirinH u-Sl. a marked half only of a

torn ballot was placed in the box by inadvertence, a new ballot being

rejected; the ballot was held good. In West Huron, 1808. 2 Elec. Ca«.

58 at p. 82, a aubntantial "art of the ballot, the part having the official

number upon it, had been torn off and was wanting, and was diaallowed.

In re West Huron Provincial Election, 1005, 9 O. L. R. 802, a ballot

torn in two and pinned together, uo part of it being abaent or wanting,

was held to be a good ballot. The ballot bore evidence that it had been

folded up in many narrow folds and the election jud|te inferred that it wns
torn in opening it by the deputy returning officer m the presence of the

agents who made no objection to the ballot. Madennan, J.A., followed in

Re West Elgin (No. 1) 1898, 2 Elec. Cas. 38, and held the ballot good.

In re Prince Edward Provincial Election. 1000. 4 O. L. R. 25.'>. the

Deputy Retuminit Officer in detaching counterfoils from ballots used in

provincial elections, tore away a part of the ballot paper in a number of

cases so that the candidates' numbers which should h.nve appeared on the

ballot paper, were detached. Osier, J.A., in allowini; the ballots, said:—

" Sub-section 2 appears to be the only section which contains

any positive enactment as to what is rpquire<l to be printed on the

face of the ballot pa|)er, aside from its mere form. Nothing more

seems necessary than the names of tlie candidates. For the rest the

ballot iiapers iiiav Xie in the form «iven in the schedule. That Is

directory ; and the form, no doubt, shews a numb<'r in a compartment

to the left of the candidate's name. indicatinK the order in which it

apiivttrs on the paper.
•
I am unable to sav that this numljer must !«• ret'ardod as an

essential part of the ballot paper. On the contrary. 1 feel m, doubt that

it is not. , . ^ ^ ,.

'
It was aricued that the omission of the compartment contam-

ing the c ;ndldate's number left so much less space in which the voter

might make his mark. I think it leaves him loss room to ko wronir.

" And it was said that the voter who was unable to read miitht

yet be able to recoitnize a number and be able to mark his ballot

opposite the candidate's number. Perhaps in this way the number

might be an aid to an illiterate voter; but. in the absence of any

positive enactment (apart from colouring), 1 ouKht not to hold that

the error of the Deputv UeturnmE Officer in tearinc off that number

works the destruction of the ballot, nor should we strain the Act in

favour of the illiterate voter. Section 10*1 xoes far enough m that

direction.
. , ,„, . , .., t

"
I should have thought that s.-s. 4 of s. t» reiiuired the name of

the electoral district to be printed on the face of the ballot paper. The

form, however, shews it printed on the back beneath the number of

the ballot paper.
. . , » u

"Sub-section 2 is the mandatory clause as to what Is »<> "«

printed on the face of the ballot paper, and. us tl«t says nothmg

about the number of the candidate, I conclude that such number is

not a material part of it."

•••Uac B«ll»ta la FMketa.—In Re Ottawa Municipal Election.

ISST), 26 O. R.. the tlt-puty rrtiiriiiiiE ortk-t-rs ht tw<> wards hided to seal

the ballots in packets. On a recount the County Court Judge refused

to count the ballots. Boyd, C, refusecl a mandamus to compel the count-

ing and said

:
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"Now when the provision* cf the itatute have been followed the

ballot }i\pen come before the County Judfea carrying their own
authentication, a* being thoae whi<A were sealed up at the close of the

first count: for section 106 provides that any indorsement appear-

ing on any package of ballot papers produced by the clerk shall

be evidence of such papers being what they are stated to be by

the Int'inwrnent But without this, how can the Judges know that

the unsealed and unsecured ballots are the same and in the same

Btttto and condition as when deposited by the voters? Because

no meau^ are given upon the recount by which he can take evidence

to ihew with what other or equivalent care and cuKtody the ballota

liave been protected. ,. ^, . ,^.

"The Judges, perhaps, might have a discretion to proceed with

the recount, assuming that all U right, as suwested bjv Hagarty, CJ.,

in In re cintre WeUington Election, 44 U. C. R. 132; but, speaking

for myself. I think the better course was to hold their hand, as the

plain provisions of the statute had been duregarded. No special harm

resulta from this, except that the summary recount cannot be adopted

in the present cases, and the parties comptainant must resort to the

usual quo viarranto remedy, which is expressly preserved by the Act

:

section 164."

Note.—The provision embodied in s. 166 "ferred to by Boyd, O.

has been eliminated from the Act It still appears m the Manitoba Act,

R. S. M. 1913, c. 133, 8. 140.

119._(1) The deputy returning officer shall make out

a statement in duplicate of

—

(o) The number of ballot papers received from the

clerk

;

(fe) The votes given for each candidate and the re-

jected ballot papers

;

(c) The used ballot papers which have not been ob-

jected to and have been counted;

{d) The ballot papers which have been objected to,

but which have been counted by the deputy

returning officer

;

(c) The rejected ballot papers;

(/) The cancelled ballot papers;

{g) The declined ballot papers;

(h) The unused ballot papers;

(t) The number of voters whose ballot papers have

been marked by the deputy returning officer

under s. 109.
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(2) One statement shall be attached to the poll book,

and the other shall be enclosed in a special packet and

delivered to the clerk.

(3) The statement shall be signed by the deputy-

returning officer and the poll clerk and such of the candi-

dates or their agents as are present, and desire to sign it.

(4) The deputy returning officer shall deliver to such

of the candidates or their agents as are present, if re-

quested to do so, a certificate of the number of ballo

papers counted for each candidate^nd of the '"eje^'ted

ballot papers. New. Se« 8 Edw. VH. c. 3, s. 117. 3&4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 119 (1-4).

- - -» *_ ^.k. aftrntamamt.—There is nothim in the Act

120 The poll clerk, immediately after the completion

of the counting of the votes, shall take and subscribe an

oath similar to that required l)y s.-s. 3 of s- 122, to be

taken by the deputy returning officer. New. See 8 Edw.

Vn. c. 3, s. 119. 3.& 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 120.

121 The poll book, the voters' list, the packets con-

taining the ballot papers, and all other documents which

served at the election, except the duplicate statement,

shall then be placed in the ballot box. Neiv. See 8 Edw.

VII. c. 3, s. 118. 3&4Geo.V.c.43, 8. 121.

122— (1) The deputy returning officer shall then im-

mediately lock and seal the box, and my candidate or

agent present may also affix to it his seal, and the deputy

returning officer shall then forthwith deliver it personally

to the clerk, or if he is unable to do so owing to )llne.ss or

other imperative cause, he shall deliver it to the poll clerk,

or where the poll clerk is unable to act, to some person

chosen by the deputy returning officer for the purpose ot

M.A.—11

,>»;',*
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delivering it, and shall on it or on a ticket attached to it

write the name of the person to whom the ballot box has

been delivered, and shall take a receipt for it, and the poll

clerk or person so chosen shall forthwith deliver the bal-

lot box personally to the clerk and shall take and sub-

scribe before him, the oath, Form 12. New. SceSEdw.
Vn. c. 3, s. 120 (1).

FORM 12.

Oatb or Poti CuBK <n Mebbenoee wheee the Defott B«TUBiiiiia

OmoB IB Unable to Deliveb the Ballot Box to the BETUBif-

ina OmoEB.

I, iwear that I am the p«non to whom
dtpaty ntarntng ofite«r for poUln* Buh-dlvtaioii No. , of Uio«v V -!-•

^^ «itru»t«d the ballot boi for

tha aaid Dolllnt nib^Tiaioii to bo dellTered to the derk; that the baUot

boa whlchldSlTewd to the derk this day la the baUot box I ao received

;

that I have not opened It and that It has not been opened by any other

gtraon aince I received It from the deputy returninf officer,

worn before me at
thla

^^ "* "
' 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 12'.

(2) In cities and towns, the deputy returning ofiScer,

or in case of his inability, as mentioned in s.-s. 1, the poll

clerk or the person chosen, shall proceed directly from

the polling place to the oflBce of the clerk with the ballot

box, and there personally on the same day, as soon as

possible after leaving the polling place, deliver it to the

clerk, and the poll clerk or the person chosen shall take

and subscribe before him the oath, Form 12, and the clerk

shall remain in his office on the evening of the polling day

until all the ballot boxes have been returned to him. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 177 (4), first part amended.

(3) Forthwith thereafter the deputy returning officer

shall take and subscribe the oath, Form 13, and shall per-

sonally deliver it or transmit it by registered post to the

clerk. New. See 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 120 (2) ; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s 122 (1-3).

ill
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FORM 13.

Oath or Dktutt RrnnuiiNo Omoni Arra Olosinq or mm Poti.

I, A. B., DepntT Rcturnlnf Offlctr for PolUnf SnbdMiloii No. ,

of the CUj (or, m «k« oM« mauht) ot in tiie C!o«Mty.
. . , •

wear that, td the beet of my fcnowledn and beUef, the poU book kept tor

the Mid pollinc place under my direction haa been kept correctly, that

the lotal number of votee polled aceordlnf to the aaid poll book ia ,

and that It conUini • true and exact record of the votee given at the

said polling place, aa the aaid votee were taken thereat; that I have

correctly coonted the votea given for each candidate, fa the manner by taw

provided, and performed aU dutlea required of me by law, and that Uie

atatemeirt. votora' Uat, poU book, packeta conUlnlng baUpt papera, and other

docnmenta required by law to be returned by me to the Clerk, have been

faithfully and truly prepared and placed in the ballot box, and are contained

to UieUnot box returned by me to the CTerk, which waa locked and

aealed by me. In accordance with the proviaiona of the Municipal Act,

and rematoed ao locked and sealed while in my poaaeiRion.

Sworn before me at

in the County of

this day of , 1» ^ ^

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 13.

Importance of the prtadple of the toviolabUlJ^ of the ballota caat:

B. « JS. Hewaon v. Bidden. 14 O. W. E. 49 Upon «^««n*iny " wm
found that the baUot papera bad been Umpered with, and tfcere waa alao

a brea* of the Act to that the deputy returning officer took the ballot box

to hla own honae instead of to the town derk. It was impossible to say

Sat «ie result of the election had not been affected thereby, and the election

waa aet aside : B. ex r«l. Ivlaon v. Irwin, 4 O. L. B. 192.

Jadlaiml Dwtlaa of Ret««ala« Oflleer om PolUac Day.—In
Pritd.'Hl!B^r 18& 13 aS^». 241. 67 h. 3. Q. B. 313, to the

House of Lords, Lord Watson said:

—

"Certain Judicial duties are committed to the re««™|°8
""IS^'-

He is to decide upon the validity of ballot papers, and "»
;J«»«?»

rematoa final, if not chaUenged and reversed in "» •l«c»^°,<^°"'^„.^?!

iS far as regards 4he taking of their vote, from the •tectors "nd the

reporting of the result of these, it appears to me that his duties are

purely ministerial. He is to count the votes, »°1 'JefJ*' '^SdS?™
w. and has a«*rUined the number given for ;«h of the o»n<»M«t«i

be is to make a dedaraUon of the number of the votes
'J^l. tw

persons who have received the greater number Having done that,

he is funetut oHUsio."

Abaeaee of Dopvty Betanlms 0«««r.—In B. ex rel. Watter-

worth v5udiananTlS7. 28 O. B. 352. this was held not to be faUl. a.

fte Asult wS not "affecti;!. During one of the Deputy Bet«"»ng Offi«>r a

absences, the Betuming Officer acted and placed the
»«P"'y ,™'"r°'^!

Officer's initials on the ballota whidi were cast Tlus. of cour^ shouW

not have been done, as the Beturntog Officer had no
f°" '^XuW te

than any other person. Interruption from illness or absence shouw oe

dealt Witt a, p^ovWed in s.^^^
O. L. B. 499. an infonuation was Wd

for an offince under s. 193 l'(b) of the Consolidated Municipal Act 1M3

(now 138 (c) ) and clause (3) of s 193. provided » P?°»}»y^
,"„^Sitrato

that the offend was punishable by todictment, and that tte magiatrate

should not be prohibited from takiug the Prelunmary exwntoation^

In tte Apellate Division, Meredith, C-JO.. considered that tins order

might be suppMted on the ground " tiiat the act for which the appeUant
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baa been proaeputed U probibitn] by a.-a. (1) of a. Itt!) of the Conaolldated
Municipal Act. lOOR, and tbe penalty, tbe provtalon for wbicb it la con-
tended esdudea tbe riiht to prrK'e«>d by indictment, la preacribed by
later and anbatantive rlauae (a.-a. (S) )."

But aee otber irounda aaaifned diacuaaed, infra, a. 188 (c).

T*kU« MaOmt S^x Away^-In B. ex rel. Ivlaion t. Irwin, 1908.
4 O. L. R.192 at p. lOT, MacMahon. J., aaid:

" Although the deputy returning oflicer aaid that when taking
the ballot box from tbe poll to the oflice of the town clerk, he only
cnllp<l at hia own honae for a few momenta, hia taking the ballot
box there waa violating a very atringent proviaion of the Act. . . .

Thia togothcr with the finding by the County Court Judge that a
large niirahrr of tbe ballnta had been tampered with after the papera
bad born plaml in the ballot box, rendera it impoaaible to aay that
auch irregulnritiea did not alfect the reault of the election."

>»c>eay mt tha Baltot.—^The Act containa many aactiona aimed at
enauring the aecreoy of tbe ballot, tU., a. 88 requiring a acraened com-
partment for voting; a. 106 requiring a voter to retire to tha compart-
ment to vote and to fold hia ballot ao aa to conceal hia vote ; a. lOT forbid-
ding any peraon to enter tbe compartment while a voter ia in it: a. 106 for-

bidding tna taking of a ballot out of the polling place; a. 112 forbidding
unauthorised peraona to be preaent in the polling place ; aa. 181, 132 and
133 raquiring aecreey on the part of election (Acen and votera; a. 134
requiring an oatb c^ aecreey from election officera ; a. 13B requiring election

offlcera to notify the Attorney-General of violationa of the law aa to aec-

reey and a. 136 forbidding the diacloaure by any peraon In Court of bow
he voted. While Individual brenebea of theae reqnlrtmenta have repeatedly
bieen held to be mere irregularitiea, general violation of aecreey baa been
held to be fatal. In Uickey v. Orillia, 1906, 17 O. L. R. 317 D. C.. a by-law
waa quaahed becauae of violationa of aecreey. Riddell, J., in tbe D.C., aaid

:

"The manner in which thia election waa conducted aeema to me
to be a violation of the principlea upon which an election under the
Art Mhoiild be conducted—that i«. I conceive, tbe meaning of the odd
pxproiaion ' the principlea laid down in thia Act.' To mention but onp

:

aecreey ia a great deaideratum under the Act, nod all the provisions

for aecnring secrecy were disregarded. It ia, of courae, obvioua that
in an election Involving a social question, complete aecreey is of the

very greatest importance—abaolute secrecy, so that by no means
may a voter'a decision come to be known.

" It la unneceaaary to conalder If the Irregularities as a fact did

not affect the result of the election. The saving virtue of s. 204 is

only effective If the two concur, vis.: (1) that the election was con-
ducted in accordance with the principles laid down in the Act ; and
(2) that the irregularity did not affect the reault of the election.

The evidence is not such as to enable us to find one way or the other."
" As I am of opinion that there has been a disregard of the

principles so laid down, it follows that the people have not declareii

their will in the only way in which they are authorised and empowered
to do so."

The following is n summary of the violationa:

At Poll No. 1 in the front part of a store, with two compartments, the
place waa not large and was full all the time. Three < r four ballots wore
out at a time. Messenger boys were running in and out all the time.

B«lative8 of owner of the store were passing through all day long even
where the deputy returning officer was. They and the hoys could aee how
people voted If they wished. Votera Instead of waiting to K^t Into com-
partments marked ballnts whrrevrr they cmiW. Voters spcmed to hf voting
together "one In on top of the other as It were."

At Poll No. 2, a fire hnll, there waa always a crowd of voters waiting
to vote. Three or four bii'.ota were out nt once. Ballota were marked
"«m the 'window aiU, on tbe engine, on tbe reel and on the hoae-cart."
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Two p«woni were in compartment tofether on two "MJ^";- Pj«f'«

who fad no biMlnew came in to tlie polling pUce and "chatted around tlia

•naine " The people wure clows to the Totem. Any pereon who wwhed

tS^Suld aee hSw "a per«)n waa votlnf." Boye went in and out with

badcea. One roter admitted aeelnf how another TOted.

At Poll No. 3 in the Council Chamher there were two compartment.

Bometimea four aeU of ballota wert put at a time. As mjny aa thirty

Movlt wera in the polling ataUon waiting for ballota, at one time. Boja

5Tw goln7 backwaS^ and forward through the polling aution. People

who were not entitled to vote, were coming In and out

None.—In thU caae the polling •nb^lvialon contained top many voter;

contrary to the providona oTPart XIX. and thia waa a further ground

tor quaahing the by-Uw a. wa. the circumatance th«t many votera were

nreTanted from voting by the crowda of votera ahead of them. Meredith.

&J?«1^W the bylaw by an application of the curative aection. but waa

'•'•T:*8^a'rt''l:^0;"n BSS'nd. 1912. 27 O. L. »• 221 Lennox J., had

to conaldeT^umeroua viotatlona of aecrecy of which the following ia •

aummary:
" P««lng au^dlvUlon No. 1 : A buay poll. A room tor the retuim-

inc oflteer: An average of fifteen to twenty penmna there at a time.

t5o othlr rooma u.^ aa voting compartment.. A table 1" one ««

tibeae where the voter marked Ma ballot. The other "PP""?
.7»'J

U^ne deaka for the Mime purpoae. Aa to thia the witnea- «»ld on

»rn>Iexamliation that the deaka were about aeven feet apart, and If a

SSHanTed to mark hi. ballot aecretly he could do it. ftere waa no

*'*^°JlubS'vtaionV 2^'a «.hool.hou.e. A daaa-room wrvnl for all

purpo. ""nS mo« than eight or »«"• P«>P\ »•» *« J«»„^JJi "'^

5ma Two compartmenta were formed by a blackboard pUced ta

f«t frorSieTalT torming a lane, and thia lane waUed «r°- «n »?•

i^tre by a map. Thia formed comMrtmenU of a oft. ejch cjen

S* the end TUa opening waa .ix feet wide, and without .acreen.

™i wai ii the monSng. Later, aa the witneaa puta it. they made'

SSS.^re ctSopartmenUi; but the making condated in allowing the

^?Sa"o m^rk^helr baliott on window-aUla. Theae window, were

*'^"8uWi^ri?n No^^S: The offlcer waa in • room behind a .hop.

Behind t^ wla a kitcnen. in aize about nine by twelve feet. One

2u„I™«.W^wa. a little larger. There were three place, pro-

^^•'^s'n^b^^ivWoTNo^t^Thi. wa."ira*d^^^^^^ The deputy

retuJ;.'1'^l^£o^. Pltd TSNTfhe., ^h- ^ ^12 vo..^a.t

?h'S;»*' U.'S^fly t^ln SS^'room* at a Time" There were doo" leading

f^tU. rS?i o^teide. which the voter, could open. In addition, in

the deDutjH room there were many place, for marking '>«''«?• °°

*the .iBk. on the rideboard. and the walla. The«'«. an average of^rom

ristht to fourteen permna in thia room during polling, it ""'""',

that at ttoMUieri would be in all an many aa five voting at once

.

ttSt the wfy^JSor were voting could be «»en by people in the

poUing.place^ndin, a^ut. ^^ ^^ ^^ a

««nt8 abour^enty Pewin* in the room during voting. Great num-

bS? votiM at once, at one time, about noon, running up to eight

« nine At buay time- marke,! their ballot, anywh^rr-on window

«5tard%k.7 and the like. There were several
'^2'"'""*There were

8±'iiiR^^to vo^?. 'T^.rrs^'y t^' srruit/o^VuS:
S^n with four v"in,-plawt Three other place, adopted-' any-
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wbcM tiM Totor could fliid • pltM.' ' Blcht or tm at mjr dMk at a
tioM, and als or tifbt rodng about the room. Nothing to pr«*«iit
BMioc a Totar Tottng, but might not aea how ha fotad.'

" Sub-diTialon No. 6 : No leraaBa or eompartmanta. Fiva or its
.

Totlng, and aa nMny waiting, at a tiuM. Markad tbair ballota any
wbara. Thror Ulitarata rotara. Dapatjr rotuming oOear OMrkad (or
ona : and Alesandtr Wright, a aerutiaMr. and the othar aerutinaar,
markad for the othar two. About twelve or fourteen voting and
waiting at timaa. Wright awaara that aoma partlea eat down at hie
deak to mark their ballot. When ruah on, not toM where to go.

" Boh-diTialon No. 7: The deputy returning oAear awaara that
until the middle of the day from are to thirty preaent Aa many
aa eight or nine voting at onee. A great many people, perbapa aa
many aa twMty or thirty, preaent when theaa voted. There were
two tablea where ballota were marked, and othar votera had to paaa
thaaa, and could a««, if they looked down. A aerutineer awore four
toblaa provided for voting. School deaka alao uaad. Votera toM to
go anywhere. Poaaiblv aa many aa ten voting at once. There were
90e votea poUed. Nothing to prevent -aeeing how balloU were markad.
Three or four illiterate votera' ballota marked riight at the deak. Crowda
atanding around could aee how tbaaa ballota were marked and hear
what waa aaid.

" Sub-diviaion No. To: Two eompartmanta, but more than one
voter allowed into them at the mime time, and the vote there waa
awom not to have been aecret (aee Kam'a evidence). They voted alao
on deaka, four or Ave at « time, and aa many waiting to vote. Three
illiterate votera. Theae ballota were marked at deputy'a table.
There were men atanding noar who could aee how theae ballota were
markad. It la awom, too, that peraona paaaing the compartmenta
eouM aee in. They adected aaj deaka they liked.

" 6ub4iviaion No. 9 : Irregular. Want of aecreey, but an average
of oniy eight or nine preaent.

" Sub-diviaion No. 10 : Margaret Wright waa in and ont a good
deal Her mother, Mra. Wright came to vote, but left i^ithoiit voting.
Thia lady came again, and her daughter Margaret aaya *he atood by nnd
aaw the ofBcer mark her mother'a ballot, end that ihe oould ha v. seen
how it waa marked. Mr. . . . aweara be voted at Nn. 10. Othrra
voting at the aame time. Voted at table, and another voiut- at this
table, too. They compared ballota. Four more waiting.

"Sub-diviaion No. 11: Aa uaual, people were allowed to loitor.
There la evidence of irregularities, but nothing av?rious, and I attach
no great importance to them.

" SulHliviaion No. 13 : No adequate provision for secrecy. One
of the voting compartmenta composed of chaira pilfsl up, I do not
know how."

Upon the foregoing facta, he commented as follows:

" It is frequently said that in municipal contesta and voting u|)on
by-laws we must not look for literal compliance with every provision
of the statute. I quite agree. There will always be cases arising in
which the provisions of the Act being, in the main, substantially
complied with, the Courts will, even without reference to a. 204,
overlook isolated and trifling irregularities.

" Section 204, which is, by s. 351, made applicable to voting on
by-laws as well, enacta that * no election shall be declared invalid
. . . by reason of any irregularity, if it appears to the tribunrl
having cognizance of the question that the election was conducted
in accordance with the principles laid down in this Act, nnd that
such non-compliance, mistake or irregularity did not atr<<ct thv result

of the election.'
" This section clearly indicates the bounds beyond whidi I ought

not to go. The onus of shewing that the omission, mistake, or lrr)>-

gularity did not affect the result in upon those who assert that it

did not: re Hickey and Town of Orillia, 1908, 17 O. L. R. 317. There
waa no attempt made to prove that the result wa-< not nffrete.i by
the condidons which generally characterised thia election ; and, although
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tiMN ii « «ii«W«niW« .HffMence In th« Totw Pro •n-l
7,"; • "^ 7'?

f? from MBf obU to uy th«t with th»M ~nditlon. »""''n"|"'' •"'™

aH •uTutreoi.pHe.l with, th. majority might not h«v» b«.n th# other

""'m n,„ _t nuiat tbU ia only R wTondary conBhlprntlon. Th«

lnltl.l «UrtonT th«t th. by-taw 1. .obmUte.i. an.l the vote tnken.

S iSiort°n<S wl h th" principle, of the Art. Without Kpeelllrprovl-

rf««r^t^l « ballot per »o ImporU ^.-recy; an.1, when voting by

Mtet wa. .O^tJj tl^ UgUlatur. thereby who ly abandone. an-

SiSdUUd op«r Voting. With thU. an.l the .peclHc aeetlon. referreil

S 2«Sw ta i^w a taalc principle of o.ir municipal rotlnf
:
and if

it irStiTnt In a raunldiil conteat. It la yital In a vote upon u ten«i

•**'"?t°1S^Sot«ourh
'"""!

that th. «etho.l pur.ue.1 wa« jn.t a.

goo., al or' re^bi^than. t'h. -tajutory -tWlJ' 'Cv:ir:Th''.

oTt''t?f.iWu^^n'o"l^.^tl:ilfi{n^ll!'^^^^^^^^^
,

" Almoat erery wltnea. i^aa a.ked. 'Could the jotera not conceal

their Tot^if they want«l to?' That ia not enoofh. The dangeroua

^I, ?l,?hrih«J voter ia the one who doea not want to conceal hla

:T' ^ffe'V-^of'tritatutVi. -t
•'•'"li'aii*^^ s:'^

?o"*dtiU^tri"e' v'otc:""w.^!::^"^'Ss^-2- »? "^%]^%

**•
'^S«. wM no evidence a. to polling .ub^lvldon number 12 In

"'•"'!?i^:^rgS;rirati^:hK«^^^^
of the^wWU gcneralln

J„Vr.: T^-n.^fp K^.t.";?.

IO1T24 8:k"r 622 • orVaerv'i^yn!? "/ownahip of Front of E«K,t.

^^'•U ^UMt be Sued for n nmment that the vote In thi. cn«. waa

1915; and 1 find that it waa not a bono fUe BUDmiBsion

the meaning or intent of ». 24."

I„ Re Sinclair and Owen Sound im l^a ^„ «-,^4^^. ^^,7Ve
failure by deputy returning office™ and poll clerw am

^^ ^^^^
oath of aecrecy. Thi. ''• h^" »« |« ",J"S* n A 13 O I^- « ^^' **
by a. 204 (now aa amended a. 150). J"

"e i/. a. 10 w.

point WM not -Jl-"^"' '"^"'if^t k. 1. Meredith. C.J.C.P.. held

In Re Wynn and W;^n. 1W"-^H »;i^ directory only, and that the

tl^^TZ ^ffi^'r.%o'^4Tw\fh\i." mufflV-not affect th.

ISyVtbJ d^'on ThA
S^»'r6l)''VT"i^^ C. A., the anme

tlona of awsrecy in reaped of Mch voting.

mm. , ^ m n.Ak .# MMiiriinT- In B* Stunner and Bwiverton,
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1(M DRCURATION BY CLIBK or HIMILT Of lUUTION.

eoanMHioB with tb* mariinf of tha ballot ol an UUt^rat* voter, wwt
acting Improptrly aad la vMi«tkM o( tbolr oath of Mcner.

123. The clerk, upon the receipt of a ballot box, shall

take every precaution for its safe keeping and for pre-

venting any other person from having access to it, and

shall immediately on the receipt of it seal it with his

own seal in such a way tliat it cannot be opened without

his fteal being broken, and that any other seals affixed to

it are not effaced or covered. New. See 8 Edw. VII. c.

3, 8. 121. 3 ft 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 123.

124. A deputy returning officer in a city or town shall

not under any oiroumstances take, or allow to be taken,

the ballot box to his home, house, office, or place of busi-

ness, or to any house or place except the office of. the

clerk. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 177 (4), last part amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 124.

[Note.—Old 8. 177 (6), providing for clerk determin-

ing disputes between DM.O. and agents on day following

the poll, struck out, as D.R.O. is required hy s. 176 to

determine question subject to recount, etc. The subsec-

tion was enacted before any provision was made for a

recount.]

125. Where the holding of the election has been inter-

rupted, as mentioned in s. 128, the deputy returning of-

ficer shall delay making his return to the clerk until the

polling has taken place. New. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, a. 125.

126. The clerk, after he has received the ballot papers

and statements of the number of votes given at each

polling place, without opening any of the sealed packets

of ballot papers, shall cast up from the statements the

number of votes for each candidate ; and at the town hall,

or if there is no town hall, at some other public place, at

four o'clock in the afternoon in the case of a city having

a population of not less than 100,000, and at noon in the

case of other municipalities on the day following the

return of the ballot papers and statements, shall publicly

declare to be elected the candidate or candidates having
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the higheit tium»)er of vot •«; ami he shall al*o put up in

Mine conBpiruouB place a statement under his hand, shew,

ing the number of votes for each candidate. 3 hdw. \ 11.

c. 19, 8. 178, amended 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, «. 126.

iKrt of •. 150: B. •« rel. Armour ». I'eddie. B O. W. R. mS; 14 O. li. R.

**ThU mrtum .ppll« to loci option cont-t. : B« EIH. wd Bonfr-w. 23

0. h R. 42T.

127 If, upon the casting up of the votes or upon a

recount, tw(» or more candidates have an equnl numher of

votes, the clerk, or other person appointed l)y hy-law to

discharge the duties of clerk, whether otheiwise qualified

or not, shall, at th« time he declares the remilt of the poll,

or after leceiving the certificate of tlio recalt of the re^

count, as the case may he, ffive a rot- for one or more of

such candidates, so as to decide tl.o oloction. 3 Edw.

VII, c. 19, s. 179 (1), amended. 3 & 4 tM'<

As to rifht of cterk to TOt* : tw i. flO, •»««.

V. f. 43, H. 12

Case of Election not held at Proper Tune, i-tc.

128. If, bv reason of a riot or other emergency, an

election, or the voting at a polling place, is not com-

menced on the proper day, or is interrupted after being

commenced and before the lawful closing thereof, the

returning officer, or deputy returning officer, as the case

may be, shall hold or resume the election on the following

dav at the hour of nine o'clock in the forenoon, and con-

tinue the same from day to day until a fair opportunity

for nominating candidates has been given or, m the case

of polling, until the poll has been opened without inter-

ruption and with free access to voters for eight bours in

all. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 184, amended.—See 8 Edw. V II.

c. 3, 8. 5. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 128.

P,,t9.>.»..t .f El.«tl«» 1« O... of Iplde»lc.-The Public

Health Act. R. S. O. 1914. c. 218. • 110. provides.

(1) Where the provincial board report, to the I^i'uj^niint-r.overnor that

on account of the prevalence in any municipa Ity of »ny «"?

municTbM diaeaae it would be dan«eroim to hold an election in

|Bf^

»
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inch moiiidpiiUtjr, the LicutoiaBt-OoTcnior in ConncU may, of bit
own motion, or upon tlie application of 'tba council of the muni-
cipality, iaane hia proclamation poatponinf tha boldinf of any in-
tended municipal or achool election for a period not exceeding
three montha, and may from time to time farther poatpone auch
election if. In the opinion of the Board, the neceaaity for poatpone-
ment continnea.

(2) The Lietttenant-Oovemor may, by the prodamatioa. name the daya
Irr holding the nomination and polling, but, if no daya are named
therefor, the council ahall aa loon aa practicable after the period
named in auch proclamation, or the laat of auch proclamationa, ex-
pire!, by by-law name the daya for nomination and polling.

Recount.

129.— (1) If within fourteen days after the declara-

tion by the clerk of the result of the election, upon the

application of a candidate or voter it is made to appear
by aflSdavit to a Judge of the county or district court of

the county or district in which the municipality is situate,

that a deputy returning officer, m counting the votes has
improperly counted or rejected any ballot paper, or made
an incorrect statement of the number of ballots cast for

any candidate, and if within that time the applicant de-

posits with the clerk $25 as security for the costs in con-
nection with the recount of the candidate declared to be
elected, or if at any time within four months after such
declaration in a city having a population of not less than
100,000, the council has by resolution declared that a
recount is desirable in the public interest, the Judge may
appoint a time and place to recount the votes. 3 Edw.
Vn. c. 19, s. 189 (3) ; 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 22, amended.

(2) At least two days' notice in writing of the time
and place appointed shall be given to the candidates
and to the clerk, and the clerk shall attend the recount
with the ballot boxes and all documents relating to the
election.

[Note.—Old s. 189 {4) and {4a) as to deposit htf ap-

plicant and as to recount on application by council of a
city over 100,000, struck out, beinrf covered by new s.

1P9.]

(3) The Judge, tlie clerk, and each candidate and his

agent appointed to attend the recount, but no other

person, except with the sanction of the .Tudji^o, shall be

entitled to be present at the recount.
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(4) At the time and place appointed, the Judge shall

recount all the ballot papers received by the clerk, and

shall in the presence of such of the persons entitled to be

present as attend, open, the sealed packets containinR

the used ballot papers which were not objected to and

were counted; the ballot papers objected to, but which

were counted; the rejected ballot papers; the cancelled

ballot papers; and the unused ballot papers.

(5) The Judge shall, as far as practicable, proceed

continuously, allowing only time for refreshment and

excluding, except so far as he and the persons present

agree, the hours between six o'clock in the afternoon and

nine o'clock in the succeeding forenoon, and during the

excluded time the Judge shall place the ballot papers and

other documents relating to the election close under his

own seal, and the seals of such of the persons present as

desire to affix their seals, and shall otherwise take all

necessary precautions for the security of them. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 189 (5-7), amended.

(6) Subject to S.-8S. 3 and 4 the Judge shall proceed

according to the provisions for the counting of the ballot

papers at the close of the poll by a deputy returning

officer, and shall verify and correct the statement of the

poll. Neiv. See 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 138.

(7) If for any reason it appears desirable to do so,

the Judge upon the application of any party to the pro-

ceeding may hear such evidence as he may deem neces-

sary for the purpose of making a full and proper rec«)unt

of the ballot papers. 3 Edw. VIL c. 19, s. 189 (8), par. 1,

amended.

(8) Upon the completion of the recount the Judge

shall seal up all the ballot papers in their separate

packets, and shall forthwith certify the result to the

clerk, who shall then declare elected the candidate having

the highest number of votes. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 189

(8), par. 5, amended.

(9) Nothing in this section shall affect any remedy

which any person may have under the provisions here-

l]^i

W.i
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inafter contained by proceedings in the nature of quo
warranto or otherwise. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 189 (9).

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 129 (1-9).

It f

iij i

n

ISO.— (1) The costs of the recount shall be in the dis-

cretion of the Judge, who may order by whom, to whom,
and in what manner the same shall be paid.

(2) The Clerk of the County or District Court shall

tax the costs and shall, as nearly as may be, follow the

tariff of costs of the County Court. New. See 8 Edw.
Vn. c. 3, 8. 142.

(3) Where costs are directed to be paid by the appli-

cant, the money deposited as security for costs shall be

paid out to the party entitled to such costs, so far as

necessary. New. See 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 143.

(4) Payment of the costs may be enforced by execu-

tion, to be issued from any County or District Court,

upon filing therein the order of the Judge and a certificate

shewing the amount at which the costs were taxed and n.i

affidavit of the non-payment of them. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19,

8. 190 (3). 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 130 (14).

If it ! auUU to AvpMUP %t ASdaHi tkat, •tc—In Re Dauphin
Dominion Election, 1911, 19 W. L. R. 481, the affidavit wan baiiiHl on
belief only, and Robaon, J., said :

—

" It would be impoMrtble that the deponent pnuld hnvp personal
knowledge to Justify his swearing positively tn the mattors recited

from his affidavit above. His belief must have been based on informa-
tion. The sources of the information were evidently satisfactory to
him, but they may not themselves have been first hand. According to

the statute, it is to be made to appear to the Judge that wrong has
been done. The belief of the party making the affidavit does not xntisfy

that requirement.
" In the Nova Scotia case cited (North Cape Bretx>n and Victoria

Election, 6 E. L. R. 37, 532) , the affidavit was similar, but stated the

source of the information. Townshend, C.J., referring to the terms of

a. 193 as to the affidavit, says :
' Does this mean a general statement

such as is contained in Mr. Ounn's affidavit, or does it mean at least

some specific instance, in which the deputy returning officer did wrong
to tbe actual knowledge of the deponent, or knowledge received from
• person who witnessed the wrong act? If the latter, there was no
such affidavit before the Judge on which he could act. It seems to me
necessary that an actual case of wrcvigdning is contemplated by the

statute before the Judge is justified in onlering a recount of the votes,

and nothing of this kind was shewn when he mnile the appointment.
. . . . As the matter then stands, Mr. Ounn has merely sw^orn that

some persons told him that votes had been improperly rejected at the

election, which some one else may have told them, nnci that he believes

ucb to have been the case.' And Townshend, C.J., sums up thus

:
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'It ia, u I have raid, much to be retretted that thia ipeetly ami
comparatively ineztieniive method of determining the number of votes

ahonld be defeated, for the reaaoni given; bat I apprehend, when a

party invokes these proviaions of the statute, he is bound to comply

directly with its terms, otherwise he has no right to call in the County
Court Judge to make a recount.' And, after mentioning thp importance

of the matter, he stated that he bad felt it to be his duty to adhere

strictly to what he believed to be the true interpretation nnri inten-

tion of the statute. On the ground mentioned, he declined to make
an order under b. 206.

"That caae fita the present one. The iMrned Judge a reasoning

is nnquestionable."

An order for a mandamus requiring the County Court Judge to pro-

ceed was therefore refused, as in the Nova Scotia case.

Death, Xllaasa or AbaamM sf tka >«4Ka.—In Re Priiiop Edward
Provincialinection, 1005, 9 O. L. R. 4«l. the jurisdiction of thr Pppnty

Judge appointed under ss. and 10 of the Local C»nrts Act. R. S. O.

1887, c. 54, to conduct a recount, was upheld.

]I«Blam«» t* Oevaty Covrt J«4c«.—The Ontario Rlection Act

provides for an appeal from the County Court Judge. Tho Pominion

Election Act, a. 208, declares, in case of any omission of the Judge to

oomply with the proviaions of the Act respecting recounts, the party

aggrieved may apply for an order requiring him to proceed. Thore arc no

similar provisions in the Municipal Act.

In Regina v. Prudhomme. 1887, 4 M. R. 2.')!), on a recount, the County

Court Judge confined himself to considering the objectiona noted by the

deputy returning officer, a mandamus was refused by tho full Court on

the ground that there waa .mother reme<Iy provided and thia principle

would probably be applied under the Municipal Act (Ont.). for proceed-

ings to unaeat under Part IV. can be resorted to. and in them the ballots

can be counted and evidence taken ns to thera which could not be taken

°"
'in Re Ottawa Municipal Election, 1895, 26 O. R. 106, two County

Court Judges refuaed to proceed with two different recounts; two applica-

tiona were made for writs of mandamus. The Judges stopped becaose th«

ballots were not sealed up in separate packets. Boyd, C, refuaed both

applications. With hesitation, he held that the better course for thepa to

pursue waa to hold their hand. The argument was that there was no juris-

diction to grant a writ of mandamus aa there was a remedy by otio warranto

which waa not dealt with. Counsel for the applicants cite<l Re Whitaker

and Mason, 18 O. R. 63; In re Martcr and Oravenhurat, ib. 243: In re

Centre Wellington Election. 44 IT. C. R. 1.T2 ; Re Canada Temperance Act.

» O. R. 164; Chapman v. Rand, 11 S. C. R. 312; Shortt on Information,

Rl. ed.. 2.%2. Of these, note the Centre Wellinaton caae. which Killnm J.,

ill Reiiina v. Prudhomme, declined to follow.

Ballots sho«M bo Held Good if Poasible,- In Phillipa v. iiotl.

1886. 17 Q. B. D. 814, 56 li. J Q. B. 512, Lord Coleridge, C.J., said: -

" All reasonable probabilities ought to be taken into consideration

by the commissioner; and all we can say is, that upon theae it is for

him to decide whether it should be rejected or not. If, hi>wevpr, he is

reasonably certain that either of the other two views I have propounded

can be honestly supported from the facta surroiinding the ciiac, he

ought to adopt one or the otlier of them, and render the vote effectual

if hp can, since the voter <•!••« riy meant to exercise hiK franchise

somehow or another."

ProUMtloB to Gonnty Court Jl«dc«. -While a inandanius pro-

tmbly would not be granted to compel a County Court Judge to prof-eed,

iiti order iiiight be granted prohibiting i«im from giving ii certificate under
s.-s. 8. While the xpope of a scrutiny is wider tliaii that of a recount, the

concliisioiis of thr Judge nrr given by certificate ns on n recount.

Hill ii
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In Re Local Option By-law of Saltflaet, 1908, le O. L. R. 2M, an
order waa made by Teetzel, J., proUUtiiiC tha Ooantjr Court Jndn In hla

certiflcate from making any aUowanea for TOtaa Illegal beeaoae of the dia-

quallBeation of the voter and ordering that he be reatrieted to a aeratiny

of the ballot papera only, on the groond that certifying the remit waa a

Judicial act and not a mere miniaterial act, and that tbe Judge might be

prohibited from allowing hla certiflcate of the reault to be affected by any
matter which he ahould not have conaidered in arriving at the reault and

to that extent only. Thia judgment waa upheld by tbe D. C.

preliminary objection that the motion waa too late, becauae what

remained to be done wai only a miniiterlal act, the County Court Judce

having performed all hla Judidal functions, and that therefore there waa no

Jnriadlrtion to prohibit him from certtoing, waa overruled. . _ _ .„
Re SaltHeet waa foUowed in Re Ormnge;riUe. IJWOaO O. L. R. 476

In Re Weat Lome Scrutinv IWl, » O. L. R. 806. 25 O. L. R. 267,

26 O. L. R. 809, 47 8. C. R. 461, Middleton. J., made an order to prohibit

tbe learned County Court Judge fnwi certifying to the municipal coubcII

that tbe by-law bad not been approved by three-fiftha of the qualified

votera voting thereon, until he had made inquiry and aacertalned how the

five apnrioua voters, or a sufficient number of them to enable mm to

certify, marked the ballots improperly cast and placed in the ballot box,

and directing the learned Judge to enter upon the inquiry Indicated for

the purpoae of ascertaining thr facts neceaaary to enable him to certify

aa a matter of fact, and not as the result of an assumption that the improper

votes must be deducted from those cast in favour of the by-law

The order waa finally upheld, except in ao far as it purported to

antboriae the County Court Judge to inquire how unqualified voters voted.

In Re Aurora Scrutiny, 1913, 28 O. L. R. 475, a motion for proWbition

waa refused^^
^^^ Scrutiny in the D. C, 1911, 26 O. L. R. 267, at

281, Teatsel, J., aaid :—
" Until the abolition of the numbered ballot in the OnUrio Elec-

tion Act, the Court, upon a acrutiny, could trace the ballot of an ille^l

.•oter for the purpoae of aacertaining how it waa marked. But in

Re Lincoln Election Petition, 4 A. R. 206, the baUota of aUeged illenl

votera, with othera, had been stolen, so it waa impoasible to aaeertain

how they were marked, except by evidence of the P«rsons who hod

•narked them. The learned Chief Justice of Ontario, in ddivering the

Judgment of the Court, at p. 210, says :
' Again, by a. 115 it ia ejt-

presaly stated that no person who baa voted at an election shall, in

anv legal proceeding to question the election or return, be required to

atate for whom he has voted. Although thia doea not in express terma

extend to tbe caae of the voter voluntarily tendering himself as a wit-

neaa. it ia obvioua that even in that caae he moat he subject to erom-

examination. We think that thia section should, in furtherance of the

objectt of the Act, be conatrued aa abaolutely exdndve of such testi-

mony.' Again, at p. 212, the learned Chief Justice aaya: 'Where it

is sought to diminbh the majority of the reapondant by a vote, ^o
things must be proved : firstly, that the voter had no vote ; and secondly,

that he aaaumed to vote for the reapondent. In the caae put, the

aecond is incapable of proof, and the petitioner therefore faila to prove

that the vote was east for Rykert and not for Neelon.'
" In the Haldimand Dominion Election Caae, 1 Ont. Elec. Cas.

629, which was under the Dominion Election Act, where, as in the

present Municipal Act, the ballot waa not numbered and could not be

ttaced. Strong, J., at p. 647, saya :
' Nothing could be made of this

charge without admitung the evidence of votera to ahew how they

voted. This, 1 hold, cannot be done. To do ao would, in my opinion,

be a direct violation of the Act which requires aecrecy. Section 7 of

the Dominion Elections Act enacts : No person who haa voted at an

election shall, in any legal proceeding queationing the election or

return, be required to state for whom he voted.' It ia no answer to

thia to aay that secrecy ia imposed for the benefit of the voter and that

he can waive it, for I hold secrecy to be imposed aa an abaolute rule

of public policy, and that it cannot b« waived.'
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"FoUowisg tb«M dcciaioni, in R. w k1. Lviaoii t. Irwin, 4 O. L.

B. 102, th* lata Mr. Jusdee HacMahon, on an appeal in a mto warranto
procecdint under the Municipal Act, held that the proTiaion of a. 200
of the Municipal Act muit be conitruMl in furtherance of the object

of the Act aa abaolutely excluding eTidenee to ahew how the ballot

waa marked.
" The lait Judicial prononocement on the queation la hv the learned

Chief Justice of the Common Pleaa in Ba OrangeTilla tocal Option
By-law. 20 O. L. B. 470, where, at p. 4T7, he aaya :

' It la clear, I

tUnk, that the Judge had no authority to require any peraon who
voted to atata for whom he voted. Section 200 of the ConaoUdated
Municipal Act, 1008, which by a. 351 ia made applicable to voting
on by-lawa, forbida that being done, and the other proviiiona as to

aecrecy of proceeding!, aeca. 108 and 100, shew how careful the Legia-

lature has neen to keep the aecrecy of the ballot inviolate.'
" It ia to be observed that the htncnage of s. 200 la, that * no per-

son ' who haa voted, etc., not that ' no voter,' etc. ; so that it follows

that auch person, if his name waa on the liat ia clearly protected if

he actually voted, although he may not have had a legal right to vote."

And in the C. A., 26 O. L. R. at 334, Moss, C.J.O., while agreeing with
the majority of the Court that the JudgoMnt of the D.O. ahould be reversed,

ezpresaly stated bis agreement with the view of Teetzel, J., given above,

and the Supreme Court, 47 S. C. R. 461, upheld the view that a Judge on
a scrutiny has no power to inquire whether rejected ballots were cast for

or against the by-law.
In Smith v. Baskerville. 1014 24 M. R. 340, C. A., under the Municipal

Act (Man.) of which a. 168 ia identical with a. 136, it was proved before

the County Court Judge on an election trial that eight aliens had voted

and evidence was given bv them that they had voted for the respondent who
had been declared elected by a majority of three. The C. A. rejected the

evidence of the aliens as to how they hud voted and upheld the election,

following Re Lincoln and Re West Lorne, tupra.

Erldamea an a Bee«va.t.—In Re Halton Provincial Election, 1002,

4 O. L. R. 34S, five ballotB were marked with a plain cross made with
blue or indelible, or at least not with a common black pencil, and the bal-

lots were objected to aa offending againat the requirements of the Act,
not being marked with the pencil provided by the deputy returning officer

for the use of votera and thua shewing marks of some common design to

disclose the identity of the voters. Osier, J.A., in allowing the ballots, aaid

;

" On an enquiry of this kind evidence cannot be received by the

Judge; he deala with the balloU in the condition in which they

come before him. It might have been Juat as forcibly argued by the
counsel . . . that other ballots marked In black pencil were
objectionable for the same reasons which are urged against these five.

I do not know, nor do counsel know, nor does the County Judge, that

the pencil with which these ballots were marked waa not aupplied

by the deputy returning officer. Nor do we know on what ground
that official rejected the ballots in question.

" All this may appear upon a scrutiny, but with what result as

affecting these ballots I cannot now say, nor have I the right to express

an opinion."

Sub-section 7 corresponds with s. 134 of the Election Act and indicates

that the Judge can take evidence for the purpose of a recount. This
probably means as to the identity of ballot papers or as to whether marks
on them were made by a deputy returning officer or not. In Re West
Huron Provincial Election, lOOS, O. L. R. 006, the ballots at one poll

were all nuubered to correspond with the numbers of the voters in the

poll book. Maclennan, J.A., said on appeal:

"The contention waa that all those baUota should have been

rejected, for the reason that they were all marked on the back with

the number in the poll book oppoaite to the name of each voter, and
that by that meana the identity of each voter could be discovered.

I
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» Th* learned JadM «ine to the condiwlon that the nunibera

were pU::ed"o"The*'SXt. b, t«H,"Jn»»t, returning oflk»rana^

the aue waa fo»emed by a. a^8 of •• 1». •M *»•* "• '•"•"*» <"

'"• ^i:.'!SJd'*jSS?'U*tSSi .Hdene. hrfore him to onabl.

him tTjui'^JbatheTihe nnmbar. bad b*» ^l-T*. >•'
"J?,W'

returalBg^cer or hit poll dw*. erldwea whteb
»
J»*3». f»*,2jifl!

I^r tK» ap^ briBi a fimlted one, and I cannot r«»iew hla dedalon

°° ^.VoSSlw WM not urf«i befora «. with much «!onflde»«:

nor «^ U fehi^nt r««ard to the derWon In B« Ruaadl (2) 18TO.

H bTo! 619, which deddea tba Tery point InrolTad."

M»ka M*4e *» D. B. ©•a.—Cannot be Inveetlgated by county ludge

but r^ h.lulSr*?Jld be coun*^ when f «^«™ nl'^TsTO ''nXinr 5lT
made by D. E. O'a. Buaaell (2) Provincial Elertloni, 1879, Hodgine, .)l»

.

Re We»t Huron. 9 O. L. B. «B.

A Ja«M of tka 0«mtT^-Thl» Includes a junior Judge. In re

j„,»f ff^TTProvlncW Electtoiri902, 4 O. L. R. 286. under the Election

Art wM^Tanttori^ apSon to "the .Judge of the County." It wu.

beld that an application to a Jmilor Judge waa proper and hi. juriadictlon

free from doubt.

•mm of B«o«««t.—In Re Lennox Provincial Election. 1002, 4 O. L.

R. 378, Maclennan, J.A., »aid

:

" It waa argued that the learned Judge *a8 confined on the re-

count to The coSideration of ca** in wap«» of which an objecti*.

was made before the deputy return^g »««' *^«" ~»"^5\:°t*S
at the cloae of the po 1. This objertion waa probably auuented fty tne

Suew in Jenklna rBrecken. 7 8. C. R. 247 a deci«»ou upon the

R.llot Act 1OT4. 37 V. c. 9 (D.). which made no prpvWon for a

SSL'S^t.^oth'.^ile Than upon a «.™tiny In eupport ofthi. ^nten-

tion. a. 112 (4) of the Ontario Election Act. R. &. O. ^^•J-.^'^ll
dted Thit aub-aection directs the Deputy Returning Offlcer to take

a no e ii a preacrlbed form of any objectfon made to any ballot fou^

in the baUot box, and to decide any question arising out of the objec-

tionTand d^l.4; Aat his decision is to be final, -"W«?J ""»y ^"."Jj^j;

Su on a recount by the County Court Judge ?n^P«t***°"^"?"""i^

^e electioVTor return. Section 124 was also cited aa "uPPortIng that

«S^.«.Hnn I arn however clearly of opinion that there is nothing

rtKntenrion"' WhatT 112'(4) ««" «•
f''«\*^'':SSi^ t Z

deputy returning officer is subjert tV'e;^""': °°* °°u"fPt" oountv
County Judge, but on a recount. And s. 112 (4) says ^hat the County

T.,H« 5« to anuoint a time, and give notice of a time and place at

iuS 'l^ wiirSC^e,! to recountJhe votes. This is the expression

which is ,i«e,l in several other •\'l'-»«^»°"
"tn?;^! fhV CountrJudg-

126 directs thnt at the time and place appointed, "e Conn^ Juag'

Bhall prKHxl to recunt all the votes or baflot P»Pe«?,
"^f"™^. ^^ iVl

Several ri.puty returning officers. All this makes it clear that tie

^uSty Judge Is not confined on the recount to an examination of the

bSlote to which objection was mnde.before the deputy returning officer,

and I therefore overrule the objection.

Be West Huron Provincial Elortion. 1005 9 O. L. «• «0^- '^''
^^^„j

were numbered as required by the Election Act (Ont). ine lounry

Judge said:

"Mr . . . cHitendt^ that as !««>9 was returned as a spoiled

ballot it m.wt be so r€«ar,led and could not have gone •"'<>.''»'•
»""°J

bo". He suggests that these two ballot papers ^"%.^^J±^°J^^,,°^
She deputy returning officer as one ballot paper, adhering together

which accounts for the initials of the deputy returmns officer bmng

endorse.1 only on the back of .5.359, and not on 5.»8:th>t possibly

the voter when marking discovered the fact and returned .'"..t.* marVed
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OB th* face for HolmM, and it was put in the bos, and tb« other

npar MOO muat have bMn handed by him to the deputy retuminic

oflicer, who then put it in the Npoilml ballot envelope in wbloh it

waa returned. In this polMng diviiilon 111 peraoni voted, and 112

balk>t paperi were returned by the deputy returtiinc officer, Includinf

B8M and BSQO. and Mr. . . . contend! that, treating 5800 aa a

spoiled ballot. 0.158 is necenaary and must be counted to equal the

namlMr of voters.
" In the nbdence of evidence, I do not flud n» n fact, that the

spoiled ballot paper KIBO wn* in the ballot box. hut from the fact

that it bears no mark of any kind that could be »aid to spoil it, snil

is not mutilated, and as RXW* was undoubtedly found in the ballot

box without the initials of the deputy returniux officer, and as they

are consecutive numbers, 1 infer that they must have adhere<l together,

and have been given out as one ballot, and as such went into the

ballot box, and were found to be two ballot papers at the close of

the noil, which made one ballot too many, and that the deputy return-

ing officer following s. 112, s.-s. 1, rejected 5358 as not bearing his

initials; and as I felt bound by the same section. I felt it my duty

under that section to rejwt !V«S8 and to count .^.W as one of the

ballots cast."

On appeal, Maclennan, J.A., upheld this ruling, siiying:

"
I have felt a dcsir.-. if possible to allow this ballot fairly »ii<l

lioiioHtlv marked by the voter for tin- candidate of his choice.

"Kven if he noticed that thi-io wer." two papers, he may have

thi.UKlit that was thr proper metluxl of voting, having rccriveil thein

both from the deputy returning officer. lie therefore complied with

s 10.1, folded them across so m* to coiipcnl the names of the cnndirtntes

ami the mark on the face of the pap.r. .iiid so ns to exjwse the initials

of the deputy returning officer and the number on the hack, and deln--

ered them so folded to the deputy returning officer. The folds of »>otli

papers correspond exactly, shewiiig that he must have done all that.

"The same s. 10.1 required the deputy returning officer, when the

ballot was delivered to him. to deposit it in the halloi box w-ithout

unfolding it. or in uny way dis<losiiig the names of the ciindidates. or

the mark ma.le by the elector llis duty is merely to venfy his own

initials and the number on the back of the paper, and he is expressly

forbidden to unfold it. .,.,., . .i

«

1 uiu therefore comiielled to agree with the inferences of the

have .•»iisi.lere<l whether these pitpers could not be tmit.><l ns "ne

ballol. iiu.l l«. allowed; hut I think I may not do that. That would be

to condone the error of Ih,. deputy returning officer. »""' t° ';l""<"'^"8«

la.\ity in tlie discluirge of an important public duty. The ballot must

be held to have been riglitly rejecteti."

Torm B«Uot Pmp«rfc—In West Huron Klection Case, 2 E. C. [«
the official number was torn off. but the Initials of '•"! ''';i''7 "''•'^" "«

oHicer were on » ..arrow strip which had been torn off along the uppi'r

part from one end .o the other at right nuKl™ to the Inision between

the ballot ard the counterfoil. Osier, J.A., rejected ilic ballot, saying.

" An integral iiart of the ballot having thus been removed, I am of 0P'°'°n

that the reinainde- has •eased to be a baUot. Very dilTerent considerntiona

would apply if merely a blank part of the ballot paper had been torn off.

Jurtadlotion' of Jndse on Becoont. -- In Ue j'"^«"-
""f^j-.i".

;-.19 at .'-.21, lilake, V.C.. held that the County Court JiKlge on a Jfcount

eo.ihl not entertain or listen to evid.'iicr as to whether words or i .arks on

ballots were made by the deputy returning ofiiecr.

M.A.—12
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g. 0. R. 247. 288. Icllowwi lUflna ti nL Wattorworth ». BudwiiaB, 28 O.

B. asa.

aHliiMal**
Jm-

^&1^,«^v^??^.lS;TS*7 8. C. B. 247. *. «»Uowi.«

imliiigt wer« flr«a:

X.

II.

III.

IV.

I^VIBS. ^
;>^

JIIKIIS.

LAIRD.

Bdlot sUowad.

I.

II.

III.

IV.

^
VATISS.

JBIKIIS.
X

L4IRD.

First croM allowed (or Brecken ; second cross disallowed.

Allows for JenUns.

I. BRECKES.

II. DlVIislS.

III. jBKins. y
IV. I.AITO. -\

k'i^JUi
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1.

1

BHSCKEI.

II. BIVUS. ^C
III. jxnciis. c^
n. LIIBD.

DlMUowed.

I. BBICXDI. /

11. SHIIBS. A
III. JBK3I8. A
IV. L4IBD.

Alkiwed on appeal (or Jenkins.

2 E. C. 58, Osier, J.A., refnaedOavta.—In the Weet Huron Ca*e,

eaata to eitlier aide, Haying:

" I do not thlnli that any of tfca appeals can justly be described

as friTolous, and unleaa that were the case In a proceeding of this kind

permitted by law in order to ascerUin and determine as far as pos-

sitla the result of the election, it would be very hard^ measure to visit

Hm unsucceaaful party in the appeals with the costs.

And in Be Halton Kteetion. 1002. » O- i",**. Jf« '^'i2j;"^x ft* t"* w*
^etice, also In Re Prince Edward Pr*»lncial WecHon, 1900. 4 O. L. K.

at 257.

Secrecy of Proceeim^s.

151. (1) Every person in attendaneo at a pollipu'

place or at the counting of the votes shall maintain and

aid in maintaining tiie secrecy of the voting.

(2) No person shall interfere or attempt to inter-

fere with a voter when marking his ballot paper, or ob-

tain or attempt to obtain at the polling place informa-

tion as to how a voter is about to vote or has voted.

(3) No person shall communicate any information

obtained at a polling place as to how a voter at such
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18fr uoaaoT or Tonira.

Ut

polling plwe is about to vote or has voted. 8 Fidw. VII.

c/3, *.. !«»; 3 & 4 Ow. V. v. 43, u. 131 (1-3)

.

CoBMn R. H. O. e. 8. «. WO. Tbto wotloa ta •pparenlly inirrowtd

fmn tiM EacUak Ballot Art. ;iR A 3fl Vlrl. c. 33. •. 4. m to whi.h It wait

M* In ClMMHtwrn v. >la«oii. I- R. 10 C. I'. a». that It plainly ixilnt.^

not only to mcnct aa to flM* »iiy In which an olnrtor baa TOt»<l (at^riN-y aa

to that la to he nwlntalned furev»r), but It r«julrea wNTwy BOtll the poll

la doaed, aa to lhi> miiu«K. not only of thoa# who Lave voted, wit of tftoiie

who have not offered tlieii' vote. The Intention aa to th»*e la«t, muat be

to prevent preiwnre beluu put uikjb those ekptom who dn >)t w lab to vote.

The perauna towanln whoui thU recy •h«(ila. It would ae«M. be rooat

obaerved. are the randlriate and hin .i(t.nts Thin iiart of the aertlon doea

not name, nor of Itwlf indiul.-. th.- .•.indWatt'.
. . ,.

See alMi * 1«. whii'h pr<i*i<le« that: "The -anlidHi* may undt-rtake

the dutJea which hii« auent roiifht un<l. rtii *»•, but iio'' "hat thU la

aubjert to th.- px<-e|.lt'>n mentloaml in x W> (1> »2) *hrre caaea of

Inniparltv to murk th. Iwllot paper* are iimwded for: w* Wt'Dtworth. 3H

SCR 407
It ahoiil'il be n<>«<-d that the Kn«IUh Hallot Act prov dea that liillot

papera ahall b.. numbered «.n»eiuthely, and that the numbera of earb

Toter'i ballot shall be entered In the poll book oppoalte his tjame This

provUion enables illeirally caat balloU to be traced at an election prope",!-

iBg, and to be deducted from the total of the candidate f r whoin they ««re

caat. Canadian legtalnturca in refui-injr to adopt this practice ha»e aoufht

to render the secrecy of the Imllot ui.ir.> complete. The rBsnlt will be aeen

in Smith V. Ua.ker>llle, 1)114, 24 .M. K. .?4f> C. A . whera the Cauadlaa eeata

are diacussed. Si'c lupra, p. KVt.

132. No person shall, directly or indirectly, induce

or attompt to induce a voter to show his ballot pai)or

after he has marked it, so as to make known to any per-

son how he has voted. 8 Edw. VIT. c. 3, s. 161 ; 3 & 4

Geo. y. ('. A s»- 1-5--

133. Subject to section 109 a voter shall not show his

ballot paper, when marked, to any person so as to make

known how ho voted. 8 Edw. VIT. c. 3, s. 163; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 133.

134. Every returning officer, and every officer, clerk,

constable, ajrent and other person authorized to attend

at a polling ])lace, or at the counting of the votes, shall,

before entering on his duties, take the oath of secrecy,

Form 14. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 164; :? & 4 Geo. V. c. 43.

8.164.

Mi.

hm
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FORM U.

Oath or Bkomot.

I A B awMr that I wUl not at (hto •l«ctlon dtacloM to any pcrwB

th. bIum S'w itSn who !>•. vottd. and that I wUI not ta My WW
uidaJrfSnj atttmpt to aaearuUi th. nndUata or eandidataa faff whom
^» ^.rii^ .h? vote or haa »otad, and wll not In any way aM ia tha

:SLwW d^?.r, ofthl wi.: and that I wUl k.«p M«r.t •«.•««'•««.

Swc* may^ma to m. of th. p.raon for whom any .WKJtor haa totad.

A.B.,
0. D.,

3. P., or aa tha caaa may ha.

Bwom bafoi* ma thia

daj of 19 .}

V«m.—When tht votino <f oi» a b|f-/aii> or qmntton tht Form te io to

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 14.

Th« oroTlalon of tha aectlon requiring <«th of B»or*cy. ta dlrjctory only,

and tto Cnw of ?ha ofllcra to comply wkh lu 2J«»w«»5»»« f• "°« '»

Talidata tha alactton: Bee Ra Sinclair and O'J?" «S»»g' JJJJ' \^n t «
4«Tl2 O L. bT^S: R. Wynn "« Werton, 10 O. W. R IIW: IB OUR.,
folkwad: Ra Brando. Elacdon. WH. " W. L. B. 201; 20 M. B. too.

aaa alio dedaratton. Form IT. a. 242 (4).

136._(1) If a Teturning ofBcer, deputy returning

officer or poll clerk becomes aware, or has reason to be-

lieve or suspect, that any provision of the law as to

secrecy has been violated, he shall forthwith communi-

cate the particulars to the Crown Attorney.

(2) The Crown Attorney, on receiving such inform-

ation from any person, shall forthwith enquire into the

matter and, if proper, prosecute the offender. 8 Edw.

Vn. c. 3, c. 165; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 315 (1-2)

138. No person who has voted at an election shall, in

any legal proceeding to question the election or return,

be required to state how or for whom he has voted. 3

Edw. vn. c. 19, 8. 200; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 136.

Aakl>c Vota» How Ha Vota*.-Se« a. 168 Ont. El. Act. R. 8. O.

to show how they voted. This, 1 hold, cannot be done. To do so wouia

2 m7?pinrn ^\ dlAct violation of the Act "»>»'*
3"for'*thTbenefit of

It ia no answer . . . to say that secrecy I» Imposed for the beneni or

{he vo°er a^Jhai he can waive it f»r I hold ^crc-cy
»»

Jj* '"J.P^'^/Vt"
atwolute rule of pubUc policy, and that it cannot be waived. The late
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0. J. Mom in Um Lincoln Electi<»i Pctn., 1879, 4 A. R. 206, at 210 Mid:
"W« think tliat this section in furtherance of the objecto of the Act be
eonstrned as atMoIntely exclusive of such testimony."

See also R. ex rel. Ivison v. Irwin, 1002, 4 O. L. R. 108, and ante, p. 175,
and Smith t. BaakenrlUe, 1914, 24 M. I M) 0. A., and casea ttera cited.

General.

137. Every returning officer, deputy returning offi-

cer, or other person whose duty it is to deliver poll books
or who has the custody of a voters' list or poll book,
who wilfully makes any alteration or insertion in or wil-

fully omits anything from or in any way wilfully falsi-

fies such voters' list or poll book, shall incur a penalty
of $2,000, and shall also be liable to imprisonment for
any term not exceeding one year. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,

B. 191, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 137.

138. Every person who

—

(a) Fraudulently alters, defaces or destroys a ballot

paper or the initials of the deputy returning
•

officer thereon; or

(6) Without due authority supplies a ballot paper
to any person; or

(c) Fraudulently places in a ballot box a paper other
than the ballot paper which he is authorized by
law to place therein; or

(d) Fraudulently delivers to the deputy returning
officer to be placed in the ballot box any other
paper than the ballot paper given to him by the
deputy returning officer; or

(e) Fraudulently takes a ballot paper out of the pol-

ling place ; or

(/) Without authority destroys, takes, opens, or
otherwise interferes with a ballot box or book or
packet of ballot papers or a ballot paper or
ballot in use or used for the purposes of an
election; or
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ig) Applies for a ballot paper in the name of an-

other person whether the name be th^t of a

person living or dead, or of a fictitions person,

or having voted applies at the same election for

a ballot paper in his own name or votes oftener

than he is entitled to ; or

(h) Being a deputy returning officer, contravenes

section 124, or fraudulently puts his initials on

the back of any paper purporting to be or cap-

able of being used as a ballot paper at an elec-

tion; or

(t) With fraudulent intent, prints any ballot paper

or what purports to be or is capable of being

used as a ballot paper at an election; or

ij) Being employed .to print the ballot papers for

an election, with fraudulent intent prints more

ballot papers than he is authorized to print ; or

{k) Attempts to commit or aids, abets, counsels or

procures the commission of any offence men-

tioned in this section;

if a returning officer, deputy returning officer or other

officer engaged in the election, shall be liable to impris-

onment for any term not exceeding two years, and, in

the case of any other person, to imprisonment for any

term not exceeding six months. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, ss. 174

(1) and 192f, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 138.

Imdletmeat for eleetioa offaaeea.—Where a provincial legialature

makea an act illegal and preacribes a penalty and a mode of procedure

for exacting it, the procedure so prescribed muat be followed, and indictment

It there is no penalty or mode of punishment, the case comes within

a. 164 of the Criminal Code: R. v. Meehan, 1902, 3 O. L. R. at 572 where

a mandamus was granted to compel a police magistrate to consider and

deal with an application for an information where the accused was charged

wltb voting in more than one ward at a municipal election, contrary to 1

Edw. Vn. c. 26, a. 9 (o). ^ . ^.^ . . w
Where a punishment is provided, but id a different section or sub-

aection from that which creates the offence, but no procedure is provided

tor enforcing the pnnidiment prescribed for a violation of the provision in

question, an indictment will lie at common law, and this procedure haa

not bMn saperaeded or repealed by the Criminal Code. Section I'M of the

Coda does not go so far as the common law, which will be found in Haw-

't!liM^

PK*
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kill's Pl«as of the Crown, Bk. 2, c. 2S, i. 4 : R. v. Buchanan, 8 Q. B. 883

;

R. V. Tjier and International, 1801, 2 Q. B. ."588, at p. 5S2: R. v. Hall.
1891, 1 Q., B. 747 : Rusaell on Crimes, 7th eil., i>p. 11, 12 ; Arrhbold's Crimi-
nal I'lcaJings, 24th ed., at p. 'A; Craies' Statute Law, 2nd e<I. p. 224; see
judinnent of Madaren, J.A., R. v. Uurocher, i913, 28 O. h. R. at 504, where
the Court refused to prohibit a magistrate from proceeding on an informa-
tion for having fraudulently put in » ballot box a ballot paper purporting
to have been used by a person who did not vote at the election, contrary to
103 (1, 6 of the Cons. Mun. Act of 1003. Meredith, C.J.O., baaed his
concurrence on the additional ground that the act for which the appellant
was prosecuted was prohibited by a. s. (1) of s. 103, and the penalty, the
provision for which it was contended excluded the remedy by indictment,
was prescribed b> a later and substantive clause, s.-s. (3).

139.—(1) Every person who wilfully and maliciously
destroys, injures or obliterates, or causes to be de-

stroyed, injured or obliterated, a warrant for holding an
election, a poll book, voters' list, certificate, affidavit, or
other document or paper made, prepared or drawn ac-

cording to or for the purpose of meeting the require-

ments of this Act or any of them, shall incur a penalty
of $2,000, and shall also be liable to imprisonment for

ary term not exceeding one year.

(2) Every person who aids, abets, counsels or pro-
cures the commission of a violation of subsection 1 shall

incur the like penalty and be subject to the like impris-
onment. 8 Edw. Vn. c. 3, 8. 193, amended.

(3) The pecuniary penalty shall be recoverable by
action at the suit of His Majesty, and the imprisonment
may be directed by the court in which the action is

brought. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 139 (1-3).

140.—(1) Every deputy returning officer who wil-

fully omits to put his initials on the back of a ballot

paper in use for the purposes of an election, shall incur

a penalty of $10 in respect of every such ballot paper.

(2) A deputy returning officer or poll clerk who re-

fuses or neglects to perform any of the duties imposed
upon him by sections 115 to 123 shall, for each refusal

or neglect, incur a penalty of $200. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,

s. 194, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 140.

141. Every deputy returning officer or poll clerk who
wilfully miscounts the ballots or otherwise makes up a
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false statement of the poll shall incur a penalty of $200.

8 Edw. VII. e. 3, s. 195; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 141.

142. Every person who acts in contravention of sec-

tions 131 to 133 shall be liable to imprisonment for any

term not exceeding six months. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3. s. 198,

amended.

143. Every officer engaged in the election who is

guilty of a wilful act or omission in contravention of

this Act shall in addition to any other penalty or lia-

biUty to which he may be subject forfeit to any person

who may be aggrieved thereby the sum of $400. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 194, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 48, s. 143.

WUf«l.-May mean intentional. WiUon v. ^^'V^^^'r^S 0-. «;
419- or Derverse or malicbus. Johnson v. Allen, 1895, 26 O. K- ooo, or

illi a mfn kn"wa what he U doing, or that he intend, what he » dojn«. or

thit he is a free agent. In re Young & Harston-s extract. 1885. 31 Ch. D.

188 • Lewis v. G. Western Rw., 1877, 3 Q. B. D. 196.

AU discussed in Smith v. Carey. 1903, 5 O. L. R. at p. 207.

Miscellaneous Provisions.

144. A candidate may undertake the duties which his

agent might undertake, or he may assist his agent in the

performance of such duties, and may be present at any

place at which his agent is authorized to be present; but

no candidate shall be present at the marking of a ballot

paper mder section 109. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 201,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 144.

145. Except where otherwise provided any oaih re-

quired to be taken in connection with an election may be

taken before the clerk of the municipality, a returning

officer or a deputv returning officer, as well as before any

other person by whom under the Interpretation Act an

oath w^ be administered. New. See 3 Edw. V II. c. IJ,

s. 199 . part.

The Interpretation Act. R. S. O. 1914, c. 1, s. 23, provi.les as follows:

(11 Where bv an Act of this leirfslature or by a rule of the

assembly or b? an order, regulation or cmniission made or issued b.y

?he Lieutenant-Governor in Council under a law .""'hOT" "£, ''™ j*?

require Ae taking of evidence under oath, an oath is authorized or d.r-

' M
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teinH^n S"""*?*"'?"" '?' *»''"« affldaWti, having authoritv o?Juriadlctton in the place where the oath is admlnigteml

H.,^/m.;^?\°*^"' ""'I'"'"'*"'
to admlniater an oath or Uke nn aifi-

thi. iSture*
'"' declaraUon authorixed or require! by an Act of

(3) Every Justice of the Peace having authority in Ontario shallhave the same powers to take and receive affidavits and affirmations
as a l/Mnmissloner appointed under the Commissioners for takins affi-
davits Act.

j: ^*i
In every case where an oath, affirmation or declaration ia

directed to be made before any persons or officer, such persons or offi-
cer shall have full power and authority to administer the same and
to certify to its havinc been made.

146.— (1) The clerk shall retain in his possession for
one month all the ballot papers, and, unless otherwise
directed by an order of a Judge or officer having juris-
diction to enquire as to the validity of the election, shall
then destroy them in the presence of two witnesses, who
shall make a declaration that they witnessed the destruc-
tion of them.

(2) The declaration shall be made before the head of
the municipality, and filed in the office of the clerk, 3
Edw. VII, c, 19, s, 188, amended.

147,— (1) No person shall be allowed to inspect any
ballot paper in the custody of the clerk except under the
order of a Judge or an officer having jurisdiction to in-

quire as to the validity of the election.

(2) The order may be made on the Judge or officer

being satisfied by affidavit or other evidence that the in-

spection is required for the purpose of maintaining a
prosecution for an offence in relation to ballot papers, or
of taking proceedings for contesting the election or re-

turn,

(3) The order may be made subject to such conditions
as the Judge or officer may deem proper. 3 Edw. \'U, c.

19, s. 189 (1-2), amended.

148. Where an order is made for the production by
the clerk of any document in his possession relating to an

li >'
I
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election, tlie production of it by him in such manner as

may be directed by the order sliall be evidence that the

document relates to the election; and any indorsement

apnearing on any packet of ballot papers so produced

shall be evidence that the intents arc what they are

stated to be by the indorsement. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 192,

amended.

149. Where in this Part expressions are used, reipiir-

ing or authorizing any act or thing to be done, or imply-

ing that any act or thing is to be done in the presence of

the agents of the candidates, they shall be deemed to

refer to the presence of such agents of the candidates as

are authorized to attend, and as have ir. fact attended, at

the time and place where such act or thing is l>eing done

;

and the non-attendance of an agent at such time and

place, if it is otherwise duly done, shall not invalidate the

act or thing done. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 202. amended.

ECeet of Amemdaieat Made to Old •. 204 by •. 150.-In ro

Sharp and Holland Landine. 1015, 24 O. L. R 180. ITodglna, J.A.. <l.s-

cuaaed the effect of tiie amendment made to s. 204 aa followa

:

" The practical difference in the two ennctments is s.en in three

directions. The former statutory provision applied to tlie tokinB of

the noil the present one also includes ' anything preliminary thoroto.

ThenTthe words 'by reason of any irreitnlarity ' arc replaced hy the

expression 'by reason of any mistake or irreRularity m the procwd-

inga at or in relation to' the vote.

" The important change, however, is this. Under the Pr*'"';"*

clause the validity of the by-law was saved if it appeartnl to th«

tribunal having cognizance of the question that ' such non-rompliance.

n-istake or irregularity did not affect the re^siilt.' Tins meant affirma-

tive proof, or convicHon from the proved circumstances^^ that the

risult was not affected. All the Judges who decided He Hickey and

Town of Orillia. 1908. 17 O. I... R. 317 (except M'dook. CJ who

expressed no opinion on the point), dwell upon t>io fart that the

onus, under the provisions of the_ statute, was upon the '•^""'^"f '"

prove two things—compliance with the principles laid down in the

Act, and that the irregularities did not affect the result

" Under the present section it is sufficient to uphold the b)-law tliat

there is no proof that the result was affected by the non-compUance,

mistake or irregularity. It trie applicant does not prove 't and it

does not otherw-ise appear, then, provided the principles of the Act

governed the conduct of the vote the by-law stands I" '?ther words,

Ae onus upon those supporting the by-law is confined tnsI.c.Mns com-

pliance with the principles hiid down in the Act, while upon the

Spplicanris lai<l the bur.ien of shewing that the result was affected

"'
*Jj*ThTs"s^ms"to''mrio";ndcr the task of upsetting a by-law a for-

midable one. Formerly, proof of irregularities unsettled the basis on

whi?h the vote rested, an^ the Court had to be satisfi.Ml '" srnie way

that the result was not affected thereby Now. when m .
,

arit es

are proved, the Court is not concerned with tlieir offect subj iw.-js

to compliance with the principles laid down in the Act, u ss and
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OBtU it it mad* to appear that thoa* irranlaritiM did in fact affect
Um Nault In mjr view, tb« lagialatnre hai at lait ao provided that
tlM Courta will not in the future luve to buiy tbemaelTca annually
in eonaidering the maea of inflniteaimal and unimportant 8i«geated
improprietiea relied on to defeat every local option vote."

He then proceeded to diicuaa the facta as followe:

"There are 7 eleetora in all whoae right to vote ii qoeationiHl at
being dieqiialifled in point of residence or length of reaidence and
one . . . becauie Ua deeeription does not appear in the voters'
list. The vote stood 63 for and 88 against, so that B votes have to be
struck off those In favonr of the by-law to destroy the majority. But,
if I come to the conclusion that these 7 votes are bad, where does that
leave the matter? I am unable to inquire how these men voted; and
the reason underlying the rule of subtraction hitherto followed baa,
Ip consequence of the amendment I have mentioned, disappeared. That
rule was to deduct them from the votes in favour of the by-law, and
the reason waa that it could not be made to appear to the Court that
the result would not be affected: Re Leahy and Village of Lakefleld
1906. 8 O. W. R. 743; Re Oerow and Township of Pickering. lOOR,
12 O. L. R. IMS; Re Sinclair and Town of Owen Sound, lOOA, 12
O. L. R. 488 ; Re aeary and Township of Nepean, 1907. 14 O. L. R.
31^; Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew, 1910, 21 O. L. R. 74.

" Now, it most actually appear that the result was in fact affm ted ;

and, if the eententiona now made by tho applicant are resolved in his
favour, there still remains the question, why should they be deducted
from those in favour of the by-law T

" While the statute remained as it was, a reason existed, namely,
the possibility of the majority in favour being made up of illegal votea.
Now, while that possibility still exists, it remains a possibility only,
and it cannot be made to appear that the result was really affected.
I do not say that, if a class of voters is diaftmnchised or wrongfully
enfranchised, the vote could be said to be conducted according to the
principlea laid down in the Act: In re Pounder and Village of Win-
chester, 1892, 19 A. R. 684. But, if only isolated votes here or there,
of a class of voters properly entitled to vote, are tendered by persona
on the voters' list, and they are received as prescribed by the Act,
then, although the voters are in fact unqualified, and their votes are
subject, theret.re, to scrutiny and rejection, I cannot think that the
whole vote muat be set aaide as for a departure from the scheme
laid down in the Act.

" For this reason. I propose to examine, following the precedent
set by Mr. Justice Riddell in Re Ellis and Town of Renfrew, 21 O.
L. R. 74, only three votes, leaving the others to depen<i on the view
I have expressed—that, if held to be invalid, they rannnt be said affirm-
atively to have affected the result of the vote, and that the attacked
votes, in number and circumstances, are not sufficient to satisfy me that
the principles laid down in the Act have been departed from.

160. No election shall be or be declared to be invalid

—

(a) For non-compliance with the provisions of this

Act as to the taking of the poll or anything pre-

liminary thereto, or as to the counting of the

votes ; or

(fc) By reason of mistake in the use of the prescribed

forms; or

(c) By reason of any mistake or irregularity in the

proceedings at or in relation to the election

;
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If it appears to the tribunal by wliich the validity of

the election or any proceeding in relation to it is to he

determined, that the election was conducted in accord-

ance with the principles laid down in this Act, and it

does not appear that such non-compliance, mistake or

irregularity affected the result of the election. 3 Edw.

Vn. c. 19, 8. 204, amended 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. IW.

Tk« Bamadlal •••«•.—The orlilnal tonrce of ». WO 1« ii. 13 o'

the "lot A^TlOTS. 35 nnd 36 V. c. 33 (Imp.), which 1. a. follow- :-

" No election .ball be declai^_ InTalld by rea«,n of • °°n-"'°'»;!''°.^

with the rule, contained In tbe Flnt Schedute »»
'S'*.^ ,hu Art ?? 1

1

take In the um of the form. In the Second Schedule to thU Art. If It

"p,«,ar. to the tribunal having cognUance of the nue.t U.n th.t the elec^

tlon wa. conducted In ac-orduncc with tbe principle- »«1«> *'*".'" ««

body of thi. Act, and that aucb noncompliance or mi.take did not

affect the result of the election."

Section 13 with verbal cbanite. was incorporated in «. 38 of ."W V. c.

28 (OntK an Act to provide for voting by ballot at municipal election..

which was uh follow.:

—

"
.-58 No election .hall be declared Invalid by reniron of a non-

compliance wlthrteJule. contained In thl. Act. a. to tbe^tokinu o he

poll or the counting of the vote.. "« by rennon of any f"'"'"*^ '" "*

n.e of the form, contained In the nchedule to thin Act, if t appear to

?he tribunal having cognisance of the que.tion that the election wa» en-

ducted In aSance with the principle, laid down In this Act and

?l^t Huch n-^-compllance or mUtnke did n.,t affect the re.ult of the

election."

The la.t mentioned A.t provided that the
^^'••.^""-f

„»'
^»J" Jnc?."

be by the old method, and the next year by 30 V. <•. 5, .. 16, it wa. enact, a

a. follows:

—

, .

"No election shall be declared void by reason of ""J;, "'*;,"'"',';>

if It appear to oSe tribunal havingco^nixance of the 'luestlon tb-nt the

election >. a. conducted In substantial '>f«'"l?"'«
""^i

«''* "^i'T,b.
the law. and that the non-compliance or mistake, did not affect tl.e

result of the election."

16 were combined and appeared in R. S. O. 1877. c.

'. :

—

Sect
174, s.

•lection shall be declared invalid by reawn of n non-

eon
'

the provisions of this Act as to the taking of the poll

;.r -
if of the votes, or by reason of any mistake in the use

Irregularity did not affect the result of the election.

The section continued In this form till by 3 and 4 Oeo. V. <-•/^-T; «
J'"^-

U wrSrto lU pr^ent^form. -<- .c^sslvely known ...^ ^40 V^c.

1897,' c. 22.1, s. 204: 3 Edw. Vll. c. 10. s. 204.

The Pri-dple. I-id D.w» 1» the Act.-Thls expression has bee^

the subject of frequent couimcnt. Anglm. J., m Re MicKcy anu

1008. 17 O. L. R. 328:
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" The cardinal prineiplei nndMlr'Bff Mm varioua prorliiom of th*
Act govarniDf municipal •ItetiMii appear to • t» b* that the •iKtori
•hall hava a fair opportunity for polling thatr Totaa awl that the
aacrccjr of tb* ballot ahall ba praaarvad. 'f a rcaaonabia nppartualty
for T'tdng baa not been afforoad, or if tbara baa bean a auliataatlal
diaraftard of tba rcgulationi praacribcd to enaura the larracjr of tb*
ballot, tba election cannot, in my opinion. S«a aaid to have been con-
ducted in accordance with the pnnci^ea of tba Act, and it la difficult

to perceive bow tb« rcapondanta could aatMy tba Court that the
irregularity did not affect the reaulc of tba el-.nlon."

In the aame caaa Riddell, J., took " prindplea laid down in thie Act

"

to mean " the prindplea on which an election under the Act ehouM be
conducted" and be conaidered aeerecy a great dealderntum under the
Act In the aame caae it waa pointed out that the Art wai framed
with great care to provide for compulaory lerrecy and the amplest oppor-
tunitf for each voter to eipreaa bia Judgment.

Another principle underlying the Act la that there shall be a fair,
free and uninfluenced expression of the wiU of the electors. Part V. aiina nt
aacuring tbia.

Ktectlon cases tn which the remedial section has been applied :

—

lavtlMi Vakald.— In R. ex r«I. Wuttfrwortb v. Buchaiii-n (IsllT),

28 O. R. .102, the Deputy Retiirninff Officer was absent from th<> poll

•everal times. During one of these absences an enual number of votes
were polled for each candidate. No voters presented themselves during
the other absences. Rose, J., upheld the election, saying:

—

" There is no objection of b' * faith. If the fact of absence for a
few moments through Illness would of itself avoid the elention, a faint-

ing fit or oiher uncontrollable cause might be fatal. This could not be
so where no barm has been done.

" Permitting the returning officer to act during the second and
third absences was a pure mistake, and a not unnatural one. The
deputy mlxht well think that his place mlxht be supplied by the return-
ing officer himself. The name ' deputy ' Is probably misleading."

Boatlom Sat AaM*.—In R. ex rel. St. Louis v. Resume at al.

(188B), 26 O. R. 400, the successful candidate participated in a trana-

aetion by which some eighty namea were Illegally added to the list which
waa used. Only thirty -one of those whose names were added voted, and
while the majority of the successful candidate for reeve was sixty-six,

Boyd, C, In setting aside the election of the guilty candidate for reeve

and upholding the election of the coundllors, said:

—

" True It Is, that if you judge by the marks In the polling books,
only some thirty-one of those whose names were illegally added caat

votes, yet I deprecate that arithmetical test aa being the standard by
which to judge a. 175 of the Consolidated Municipal Aot, 1802. S5
V. c. 42 (O.). Having made ancb changes contrary to law, It became
the duty of the elected candidate, who r^as privy to the changes, to

demonstrate that the result of the election was not affected thereby,

if even that peradventnre would suffice to relieve from the consequence
of this unwarrantable proceeding. But upon the present evidence no
one can say how these namea being added operated on the voting

constituency. Even the returning officer, when questioned, cannot nega-
tive the Injurious results. This, at p. 33 :

' Q. This allowing people to

vote must have had a material effect upon this election? A. WrII, as
far as I can see, perhaps It must have, but I don't think it would
have much. Q.—You can't tell how much It would have? A.—No.'

" It may be said also that the election was not conducted in ac-

cordance with the principles of the Act, because the whole system Is

based on the finality of the voters' list as settled and certified by the

Judge; but all this was disregarded by the prior addition of names
from other sources and by the aubaequent issuance of certificatea to

persons aaaumed to be entitled to vote, on which they were allowed

to vote, though their namea were not on the liat. The Judge below
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haa adTtrtrd to thia aa a irav* lrrf>fiilaritr, wblrh hai htfon to aomc
DXttBt bacn praetlied In thii muDlripatlty, l>ut which It U hoprd will now
not aialn be baard of. The othar caniidatM for the council wire
Innocent a* regardx the chance made In the votera' ll*ti, and thi-ir

majorltlci ran from MTcnty-Ave upward* over the nctt cnndidate, and
for thin ri'oaun I aKrve with tlie renult of trial lM>ri>ri> the Coiintv Jiiilgc,

who did not diaturb them In their iieata, but I cannot ac^e that tbey
akrald bare coata aitalnat thIa relator, who haa done right In brlnxlnc
tba TioUtioii of tba law before the Court."

BlMitoa VykaM.—la r* Ottawa Municipal Election, 188R. 26 O. R.
106, a mandamua to command a Cnnntj J: gi to proceed with a recount
WM refaaed. The Judge had atoppad beet jw oi opening tba ballot box
It appeared that the ballota were not put up Id aeparate, aealed and
antheDtlcated packagea. Boyd, C, aaid: "Tha appllcaata cannot invoke
tha curing elauae (a. 170), which haa refaraBca to proTlalona of the Act
other than thoaa giving the recount. . . . The provlalon aa to recount
... la merely meant to give a llmHeo aupervMon to the County
Judge, but not conitltoting him a tribunal having cognizance of the election

a« a whole."

n««tl«B UpheM.—In R. ex rel. Thoratoo v. Dewcr (1800), 26
O. R. .^2, Roue, J., held that the unbending and refoliling of ballot
papera in good faith by a Deputy Returning Oncer ao aa to eTbiblt hia
Initial waa an irregularity which In that eaaa did not affect the reault of
the election.

In re Brandon Blectlon (1U11). 20 M. R. 705. rumb<>rland, Co. Ct.
Judge, applied the remedial aection in the Manitoba Act, which la to the
aame effect aa c. 204, ««pra, and upheld tbe election, there having been no
wilful violation of tbe Act notwithatanding numeroua Irregularitiea.

The principal Irreeularlty waa the failure of the clerk to poet up
notic3 of the election. The Court refuaed to follow the by-law caaea la
which notice dausea have been held imperative, such aa: Hatch v, Oak-
land, 10 M. R. 602 : Re Pickett and Wainflert, 28 O. R. 4«M : Mace and
FroDtenac, 42 IT. C. R. 70 : Re Salter and Beckwith, 4 O. L. R. 01 : Re
Ilenderion and Mono, O. W. R. 590 ; Brophy and Oananoque, 26
U. C. C. P. 200 : Re Johnm.u and Lambfon. 40 U. C. R. 207. and Re McCarlee
and Mulmur, 32 O. R. 60, pointing out that the giving of a notice in con-
nection with the taking of a vote on a by-law la generally a condition
precedent affecting the viry jur' :dlotion of the council to take tbe vote,
while the election in queition waa the ordinary annual election, tbe pur-
|.oie of which ia known to everybody and the date of holding which ia

fixed by Statute, and he followed a Saakatchewan case to tbe game effect:

Re Jnnea and Stribell (1000), 10 W. L. R. 018.

Other iregularitiea weic ' at the clerk failed to furnlah to deputy
returning officera the namer ; candldatea, did not furnlah copies of the
aectiona dealing with con ^iracticea, nor poat the same In the poat
office, directions for the guidance of votera were not fiimlsbed to deputies,
and were not posted up. Tbe oath of aeerecy waa not taken by many
deputiea, poll clerks and agents. Persons were permitted to be present
in some polling placea and were even permitted to act aa deputies, aa in
R. ex rel. Watterworth v. Buchanan, ntpra. Declarations were not taken
from some illiterate votera and their ballota were marked in the presence
of agents. After diacnsaing these the learned Judge, aaid:

—

"Taking the election aa a whole, while tbe formalities of the

atatute have in many caaea been omitted or departed from, tbe cardinal

principle of election by ballot—^tbe aecuring of a fair, free and secret

exprea<ilon of the will of the votera—baa been, in my opinion, adhered
to in all substantial reppeota . . .

" I am satisfied on the evidence that the reault of the election aa
it has been declared waa the --suit dealred by the majority of tbe
Voters, aud that, if tbe provisi- i of tbe atatute had be«n rigorously
adhered to. tbe result would have been tbe aame . . .

" I do not for a moment wish to minimize the importance of

complying with the piovlaiona of the at nte as closely as possible.
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WhU*. la b; oplakw, tlM alMtiM oflom Un ikmM U aeqalttod of

liny Intonltoiuil ntwoadiiot aad, wlill* ike eoaiDllcatMl rbarart#r of Ihu

IwrtlfuUr tIcctloB aad lk« aauaat of work tkat It «Dtatl»d, aaii the

iinniiltabU prtmlM* wbara wMat ol tk« polU wtM b#ld, offrr a rra-

oaabla tiplanallon of a good maa; o( Um OMiton complaiaMI of,

oma of tb«m wrr« InaieaaaMt."

BmMm VvtoM^Ia R. n ral. ToteU *. Campbill. IMS, 4
(). L. K. 2ft, at an altctloa far nwra, tka imrnafBl caadldat* wai dorlarrd

tlvrlpd by a majority of ail. Maay elcctora Totfd for rccva at more than

OM poUlng plact. Urittoa, J., la koldlMl tka atectioa good, aald :—
" It la MW impoaaibU to aay tkat tka raapoadtat baa not a

eiaar majority of tka lafal votaa of tka towniblp.
" I accapt aa tka ganaral prlaclpla to aovam Courta, tkat aa

etectton abuald ba aat aaida If a Judga, wttkout baiag abia to say tkat

a majority kaa bata pravantad. afconM ba aatliilcd tkat tktra waa
raaaoaabla gronad to ballara that a majority of tka elcctora may kavo

been praTantad from alactlaf tka easdMata of tbeir ekoiea : Woodward
V. Saraona (ISTO), L. R. 10 O. P. 18S, at p. 744.

"Tbai« la not. In my opinion, la tbla eaaa reaionable around for

believing tkat tke reault would be different If all Illegal rotea could

be itmck oC."

I«a«l«« ••* Aal«*.—In R. ax rel. O'Khea v. Lptberby. 1008, 16

O. L. R. B81, the mayor and rounrillore failed to Ble deplaratlon* of quail-

Bcatlon. The .Muntrr held that the Irregularity «»uld not be cured by a.

204, following an unroported opinion of MenHllth, C.J., in overruling the

.Maiiterit decUiun in R. ex rel. Slilllgan v. Ihrriiwm. llKiH. 11 (). W. H. fSM

XUatlMi ••« A«l««.—In R. ex ral. I»ii«n ». Irwin, IMB, 4 O. L. B.

102 a large number of ballot* were tampered wltk by putting additional

marka on tka papari after they kad beei plai-ed In the box in cunaenuenee

of a vic'ation of duty by the iJeputy Returning Officer. MacMahon. J., art

aaida tb« eleotion on the ground that It waa imponlble to aay that tka

irrcgularitlea did not affaot the remit.

loatlam V»kaMr-In R. ex rel. Warr r. Waiih (1903), BO. L. R.

268, the relator aoogfat to have the eleotion of a mayor wt n«l>le on the

grooad that tka nomination took place at 10 a.m., at the aame time and

place aa tka nomination* of the' councillor*, and ncft at noon. MeredlU.

OJ C.P.. held that the tfcen Act enablfd the nomination* for mayor to be

held at 10 a.m., and uphelil the electlfm, netting anidp tlie ordiT i>f the

Maiter, who held that the nomlnationii for mayor did not take place at

the proper timv, and that the remedial wction (then 204^ coi'ld not be

applied. Meredith. C.J., luid that if he had foiind the nomination irreitu-

Ur there wa* much to be *aid in favour of the view that the Ma*ter would

have been warranted in itlucing a uu)re liberal eon»trmtion on the section.

Elaatlaa Upkald.—In R. ex rel. Ammtroug v. (Jarratt, 1007. 14

O li. U. 307, tlie miking of a declaration in November by n proiinecl ive

candidate who expeo.od to be away at eleotion time, which wa* later file.l at

the pr'>i>er time by a friend, was held at worst to be un irregularity wliioli

did not affect the result of the election.

Eloetlea Upkald.—In Rex ex rel. Mr.rtin v. Wat»on (1006), 11

O L B. 336, the declaration filed by the defendant before election was

untrue in fact ; the defendant was not In qualified upon the proiwrly

specified in his declaration: but the mii \ clerk plaeed the defendants

name on the Imllot paper*, and ht was eiected. He had other property

sullicient to qualify liim. A motion mad? to unseat him, on the ground

that hi* interest in the proi»erty specified in his declaration was insulhoient

to qualify him, was dismissed by a County Cotirt Jndpe. and on appeal.

Teetxel, J., said :—

"Tiie first declaration being on iU face sufficient in form, and hav-

ing in view it* limited purpose, and the respondent beiUK in tact uuiy

II
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qtMllMI for tk« ilactloB, iBd havlot Imhb clM-tod, I Iklak It l» too

klU, atttr tba rlcctlon. to nintvnd tbat tb» mlMtal*m*nt rtiardlnv tb*

qvalitjrlai prapartj BMnttoMd In tha Ant d<N'laratli)n la a irouad for

aattlBfl ailde Um •faction, wklrh ! othcrwhH frva from ohjacthm.'*

BiMttoB UyliaU. — In Bax ex rnl. Cavrni v. Kflljr (10n< >, 7 O.

W. R. 2M, OOn, Ih* drolaratlonn <>f tbx faiii-fvimful rRnilldnt* uii.. r a. 139

(8a), wan mada bafura a ('iimmlwlDiifr In tbr lliib Court of Juatlea.

aad not baforr oni* uf tba itprmmii namvd In ». nin. Tbc relutnr ron-

taadad tbat lurb derlaratlona wrrc m«ra nullltlaa. Tba Maiirr In Cban.bara

u^oMIdi th* alartton lald : " Maction 'J04 ta to ba llbarally applM.

aiM«l*a V»1mM.—In R. ax ral. Armoar r. Paddia (lOOTi, 14 O.

L. R. 'MO, tba clerk declarad tb«> renult of toa alactlon at an una* '>>i>rliad

placa. Tba Maatar In applyinc a. 204, aald:—

" ITalaaa a. 304 ran ba appllad hara. It would be of little practical

naa. No doubt it man an irrcKularitjr tn bava tba darlaratlon at any

otbar placa tkan the ' town ball.' Aa I bava aaid bafora. tboar bold-

tng municipal ofllcra iinil buaylng tbamaelvaa In tbrir vlectlun* niuat

ba praaumad to know iha* atatutorir rcqalramenta a« to thoia mntti-ra:

and It la tbair plain duty to m« that tkaaa ara rnrefully and lltpriilly

eompUad with."

BlMttom Bat AaMa.—In R. ax rpl. Ilawkaa v. Utharby (lOOM). IT

O. h. R. 304, a nrw eleotion becama nacaaaary and tba dark did not Uiiua

a warrant nii re«iuired oy tbcn a. 212 <n' v a. IM). Mar<>d)tb, C.J.. In

aettlni aiilda the election aald :

—

" It ii iiinterided tb«t the ptirative provialona of *. 204 ouisht to

aava tba election. I du not think no . . .

" Here the non-compllani'e wa« not In the proceedinia mentioned

In the Keotion or a.. Irrenularlty only, but waa an omiaaion of tbat

which waa the very' foundation for the bqldlna of the election

" It la unfortunate that thia municipality abould have been »ub^

jarted the aecond time to the inTOn\fnience of holdinit an election to

aerre no practiml end. No public end la to be aerved by theae pn>-

ceedinca. The only object of them must be to put to trouble thoae who
lave been choaen— to put them to trouble and coata—and the only

effect of aettin* aalde the election will be to dUturli tlie elert.im."

XlMtloH Bat Aalda.—In R. ex rel. Illnck v. CampNn, 1000, IC

O. Ii. R. 200, the projier lint wna uot uned. Analln, J., In ^M•ttinlr aalda

the election thua dealt with tbe appllci iion of e. 204 :—

" In my opinion, the Hat uaed waa not the proper list, and tba

election held it cannot lie supported.
••

It waa iirit i that tbe uae of the wrong lint is merely a jon-

conipliani* with the proviHiona of the Act na to tiw tnkini; of tba

poll, or an irreuularlty which abould be held to be cured by the n.-o

vlaiona of a. 204. In my opinion, thia caae docn not come will.-.; i.

204. The foundation of a contented election under tbe Municipa' »ot

U the Totera' liat. Aa provided by a. 108, hia rli u > vote dcir i.j^

upon the elector'a name being entered upon the \ •'•" ' liat. If :j>

•lection Is held upon a liat which la not n voters' .. . or la not the

proper votera' llat to be uied, it ia not. in my opinion, an election

conducted in accordanc* with the principles laid down in the Act.

" But if a. 204 did apply, it would be, I think, impossible to any

that 'it appears' to the Court 'that such non-compIliin<v, mistake or

Irregularity did not affe<»t the result of the election.' It was argued

that the applicant must shew that the irregulnrit.v did affect the

result of the election. Tliix would involve treatinu tlie stntute aa If It

read, ' if it doee not appear . . . that auch non-compliance, mis-

take or irresuiarlty did affo.-t the rcxult of the election.' Allhotigh

IC.A.—13
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some of the caiiej appear to lend colonr to thin view of the proTliioni

of I. 204, I can find no Jtutiflcatlot for *o altering its plain language.
The burden is apon the applicant to establish the non-compliance, mis-

take or irrefolaritr ; hot when that is ahewn the burden rests upon the
person upholding the election to make * H apiiear . . . that such
non-compliance, mistake or irregularity did not affect the result of the

eleotion:' Re Hickey v. Town of OriUia (1006), 17 O. L. R. 317,
830-1."

Owwa am BtrntmUa WUek do mot Oomtalm a B«aa«dUl •••
tlom.—Ez p. Robinson (1876), 16 N. B. R. 389: People ez rel. 0>n-

Uaa T. North (1878), 72 N. Y. 124; People ez rel. Woods v. Crissey

(1888), 91 N. Y. 617.
Section 18 and the Ontario sections modelled on it have been said

"merely to echo the common law." See Re Cartwrigbt and Nananee,
lOOS, U O. li. R. 71.

It lias been said that this section (13), was inserted em abundanti

oamUla, and that the same law would be applied if the section had not

ezisted : Woodward v. Sarsons, L. R. 10 C. P., at p. 751.

In R. ez rel. Hogan v. JoUivette (1012), 20 W. L. R. 364, Alta.,

the ordinance had no remedial section and required at least siz days'

notice of a special election, and notice had been given on the 16th for

the 21at. Beck, J., after referring to the then Ontario s. 204, said:

—

" There la no eueh provision in our Ordinance ...
" I have couidered a large number of cases with the result that

my conclusion is this. Statutory provisions with respect to time are

very often merely director r and not mandatory ; for instance, a pro-

vision that an election shall be held within a certain time, where, con-

sequently, it would be unreasonable that the office should not be filled,

though the time limited has been allowed to pass. Again, in the case

of a general election, where the day of nomination and the day of

polling are fixed by statute, irregularities in or in respect of the notice*

directed by the statute may be somewhat readily disregarded. But in the

case of a special or casual election, where the date for nomination

at least is necessarily brought to the knowledge of the public only by

the public notice directed by the statute, it seems to me that the

statutory provision, so far at least as relates to the length of such

notice, must be treated as mandatory, though irregularities in other

respects may be treated as merely directory: first, because that notice

is the foundation of the election ; and, secondly, because ln_ such a

case, it would be scarcely possible to say that the result might not

have been affected by a notice of less dura^tion than that provided by the

statute. See 15 Cyc. et teg.; Am. & Eng. Encyc. of I/aw, 2nd ed.,

Vol. 10, pp. 624, et »eq. I think, therefore, the special election of the

21»t December, whereat the respondent was elected, was invalid."

In R. ex rel. Gunder Bjorge v. Zellickson (1910), 13 W. L. R.

433, an election of a councillor under the Local Improvement Act. Snsk.,

which does not contain a remedial section, was set aside as not being an

election under the Act. The Court applying the principles laid down in

Woodward v. Sarsons, rupra.

APPLICATION OF THE BBMEniAL SECTION TO VOTING ON
BY-IAWS.

By-law Upheld.—In re Pickett and Wainfleet, 1897, 28 O. R. 464

;

Wynn v. Weston, 1907. 15 O. L. R. 1, and Re Ellis v. Renfrew, 1910,

21 O. L. R. 74, the clerk acted also as a Deputy Returning Officer, and

this was held to be only an irregularity, although indavisable and im-

proper.

By-law Upheld.—In re Young and Binbrook, 1899, 31 O. R. 1()8,

the names of eighty persons entitled to vote upon the by-law were omit-

ted by the clerk from the lists furniniied the olliccrs conduetinK tje.J.o*

ing, but this was done under a misapprehension. Street, J., in upholding

the by-law, said:

—
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" I think under tboie circunutances we are bound to auume that
all personi left off the Hat would have voted eicainat the b.v-law, but
we are not bound to go beyond thia aaaumption or to aaaume that the
error had any effect upon the minda of the peraona upon the lUt who
voted or abatained from votinc . . . Had It been shewn that the
result of the error had in any way affected the votes which were cast
or that persons who would otherwise have voted, had abstained from
doing so on account of tbe error, or that there was any other good
ground for believing that the result might probably have been different,
had the lists been properly prepared, we might have given effect to the
objection raised. In tbe absence, however, of any evidence of thia
character, I do not thinic we should quaab the by-law upon vague sug-
gestiona that the result may have been affected."

B7>Uw Q«Mk«d.—In re Salter and Beckwith, 1902. 4 O. L. R. 51.
D. C, the failure to furnish direction's to voters according to schedule " L

"

(now Form 22), was held fatal. Brittoa, J., in refusing to apply a.

204, said:—

" I cannot say this omission did not affect the result. It per-
haps did not. I cannot say, and ought not to be called ujion to aay,
in the absence of any record by the council of what they did or
intended to do in regard to conducting the voting on this by-law in
accordance with the principles laid down in the Act, how the result
was affected."

Br-Uw Vplteld.—In re DUlon and Cardinal, 1005. 10 O. L. R.
371, D.C., notwTthatanding that no persons were appointed to attend on
Iwhalf of those interested, that persons were allowed to vote who were
not entitled to. that no screened compartments were provided, that other
persons were present in ooinpartments and in the polling place, and were
allowed to see how voters marked their ballots, and that, the Returning
Officer failed to perform various duties at the close of the pull, the by-law
was upheld by an application of s. 204, on the ground that the result of
the Toting was not affected by the irregularities.

Br-Uw Upheld.—In Cartwright v. Napanee, 1905, 11 O. L. R.
71, Meredith, J., refused to apply a. 204 to cure insufficient pub4ic»tion,
saying :

—

"Tbe provisions of s. 204 of the Act made generally applicable
to voting on by-laws by s. 351, and which seem to but echo tlie

common law, see Woodward v. Sarsons, 1876, L. R. 10 C. P. 733, can
hardly cover a substantial omission of a positive requirement of s.

560 (5), the publication for four times only in circumstances
which required five, can, again, speaking generally, hardly be deemed
unsubstantial—one of the trifles about which the law cares not."

[Notwithstanding this substantial omission the Court refused to quash
the by-law. and allowed it to become valid under tlie operation of the sec-
tion ; as to registration for full discussion: see under sk. 282-28(1.]

Bjr-Isw ITpkald.—In re Sinclair and Owen Sound. 1906. 12 O. L. K.
468, D.C., affirmed 13 O. h. R. 447 C. A., and 39 S. C. R. 236. the D. C.
set aside tbu judj;nii'ut of Maybee, J., and upheld a by-law notwithstand-
ing numerous irregularities, namely: (a) The clerk did not prepare and
certify the voters' list, furnished to the several deputies; (b) no certified
copy of the defaulters' list was furnished; (c) tho clerk did not Kive
certificates to the deputies, enabling them to vote; (d) the deputies, poll
clerks and agents did not take the declarations of secrecy : (e) tbe
deputies and poll clerks did not record the names of voters in tbe poll
book; (f) tbe deputies did not certify as to tbe number of persons wiio
voted at their respective polls ; (g) the deputies did not make and sub-
scribe the declaration as to the result of the poll; (h) persons other
thau voters were allowed to enter polling compartments and to interfere
with voters when voting; (i) the derk did not deliver to the deputies
directions to voters: (j) a large number of persons voted who were not
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legally entitled to vote. Mulock, C.J., in giving the Judgment of tbe D. C,
raid:—

" The formalhiea said to have not been complied with are not such

as are required by tbe statute in expreu words to be observed as a
condition precedent to the right to pass tbe by-law, but come within

tbe curative provialons of s. 204 of the Municipal Act.
" In tbe present case there is nothing to shew, or even to sug-

gest any intentional violation of the directions of the Act, nor is there

any reason for believing that any disregard of the statutable formality

called for by tbe Act affected tbe result There is no evidence to

shew that a single elector was prevented from recording his vote, or

that the return was not made In strict accordance with the voting.
" Every elector appears to have bad the free and fair opportunity

of voting for or against the by-law, and out of the total number of

two thousand votes cast there was a majority of four hundred and
8e«-enty-six in its favour. It, therefore, seems to^ me that the elec-

tion was conducted in accordance with the principles laid down in

the Act. and that the curative provision of s. 204 may be properly

applied in re8|)ect of the matters referred to in the objections let-

tered: (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (b), (i)."

As to objection (j), it was pointed out that even after deducting the

alleged illegal votes from the majority there would still remain a majority

and this objection was also overruled.

Bt-Law Qnaahed.—In re Rickey v. Marlborough, 1907, 14 O. li. R.

587, D. C, the Court following Re Mace and Frontenac, 1877, 42 U. C. R.

70, and Cnrtwright v. Nnpanee, IDO."}. 11 O. L. R. 60, held that non-com-

pliance with then s. 388 (now s. 263), after publication, could not be

treated as a mere irregularity, which might be cured under s. 204, and

further held that this view was not inconsistent with Re Robinson and

Beamsvllle, 8 O. W. R. 680, 9 O. W. R. 273. See also Re Pickett and

Wainfleet, 1897, 20 O. R. 464 ; Re Begg and Dunwich, 1910, 21 O. L. R.

04, in which statutory directions as to publications wer-? held imperative.

In re Henderson and Mono, 1907, O. W. R. 500 ; also Re Bell an<l Klma,

1906, 13 O. L. R. 80, are to the same effect.

B7>Uw Upheld.—In re Wynn and Weston, 1907, 15 O. L. R. 1,

failure by election oMifcrs to take declarations of secrecy, failure to have

votinK in one subdivision, and failure by deputies at the close of tbe poll

to certify the number of voters and the presence of unauthorized persons

at the counting of the votes were held not to affect the validity of the

proceedings.

B7-law Upheld.—In re Duncan and Midland, 1907, 16 O. L. R.

132, C. A., a number of voters instead of handing their ballots to the

deputy placed them in the ballot box themselves. It was souzbt by an

application of s. 170 (now s. 108), to have these votes disallowed. Riddell,

J., and the D. C. said :—
" Had the section stopped with the words ' forfeit his right to

vote,' the argument would have had some weight ; but the remainder of

the section shews that what was being provided against was the voter

going away without voting or declining to vote. It never could have

been intended that a voter who, upon the direction or with tbe ap-

proval of the Deputy Returning OITicer. himself in good faith placed

the ballot in the box, instead of handing It to the Deputy Return-

ing Officer, thereby should disenfranchise himself. Section 204 cures

this defect."

The failure to supply voters' lists to the deputies was excused, follow-

ing Re Sinclair and Owen Sound, supra; also the fact that the voters

list for one sub-division contained more than three hundred, but not

more than four hundred names, irregular appointments of deputies and

poll clerks, open voting, voters going in compartments together, and the

administration of a worthless form of oath by deputies, were held to be

cared by i. 204.
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Br-Uw QMahad.—In re Hickey and OriUia, 180S, 17 O. L. R. 317,

D. C, RIddell, J., thus described the queition before the Court:

—

" An election ia conducted with polling Bub-divlsiong »o large, and

with a number of voters so great, that there are—not a single voter

alone—but 10, or 15, or 20, or 30 in the polling place at the same

time, and in some cases persons other than voters also present; the

Deputy Returning Officer so hurried that he must initial ballots in

advance: the voter, instead of proceeding forthwith to the compart-

ment, either marking his uallot where he can, on ledge or window sill,

on engine or hose reel, and so that many might see If they wished,

or obliged to wait until a compartment is empty, and even then in

some instances having another come in on bim ; sometimes ballots

left on the counter for the Deputy Returning Officer, who was too busy

to receive and attend to them at the time: sometimes ballots, for the

same reason, placed in the ballot box by the voter—not to speak of the

boys running In and out. All these are irregularities, and the sole ques-

tion is, are they so grave that the electi(m should be declared void?"

The Court refused to apply s. 204, Riddell, J., saying:—

"The manner in which this election was conducted seems to me
to be a violation of the principles upon which an election under the

Act should be conducted—that is, I conceive, the meaning of the odd

expression ' the principles laid down in this Act.'

"

Anglin, .7., said :

—

" The cardinal principles underlying the various provisions of the

Act governing municipal elections appear to me to be that the elec-

tors shall have a fair opportunity for polling their votes, and t.l>at the

secrecy of the ballot shall be preserved. If a reasonable opportunity

for voting has not been afforded, or If there has been a substantial

disregard of the regulations prescribed to ensure the secrecy of the bal-

lot, the election cannot, in my opinion, be said to have been con-

ducted in accordance with the principles of the Act, and it is dilhcult

to perceive how the respondent could satisfy the Court that the irregu-

larity did not affect the result of the election."

By-Uw Upheld.—In re Prangley and Strathroy, 1010, 21 O. L. R.

54, there was open voting in the case of illiterate persons without declara-

tions of inability, there was no agents appointed, and proper entries were

not made in the polls. One voter was accompanied into the polling com-

partment by a person who saw bow the ballot was marked. Sutherland,

J., sighted with approval the observations of Street. J., in Re Young

and Blnbrook. and Mulock, C.J., in Re Sinclair and Owen Sound, point-

ing out that there was no evidence to show intentional violati ol the

Act, and that the result of the poll was not in any way affecte-v

ByUw Upheld.—In re Schumacher and Chesley, 1910, 21 O. L. R.

522 D. C, s. 204 was applied to save a by-law, notwithstanding that

there was open voting by Uliterates, that the names of persons on the joters

list were entered in the poll books before the day of polling, and that

the head of the municipality did not appoint persons to attend the various

polling places. Riddell. .!., pointed out that irregularities not affecting the

right to vote, as in the case of the illiterates, should not be ronsidered

in determining the number of votes for a by-law whatever effect such

irregularities may have at another point of view, following Re J^llis and

Renfrew, supra.

B7>Uw Upheld.—In re Ryan and Alliston. 1910, 21 O. L. R. 582.

22 O L R 200. D. C, a by-law was upheld in which the last list

certified bv the Judge and transmitted by him as required was used, not-

withstanding numerous irregularit'i^s in TOnnertion with the revision ot

the list. The applicant claimed that this was an irregularity which could

not be cured by s. 204, citing Ex rel. Black v. Campbell. 18«». 18

O. L. R. 260. Boyd, C, thought that the irregularities m the lUt which
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comiitcd in the improper addition of two namea, did not p«r $o vHiat*
the liat, and that the error was lo trlfllnx as not to affect the reault of
the election, having resard to the rotes cast. Middleton, J., thougltt that
anieaa and until the act of the Judfe had been quashed, or in some way
annulled, H was condnaire upon all.

Br-Uw VykdUL—In re Ellis and Renfrew, 1010, 21 O. L. R. 74,
Rlddell, J., 2 O. W. N. 27. D. C. ; 33 O. L. R. 427, all Courts upheld a
br-law and applied s. 204. The irreaularities were: open Totins by illiter-

atM; ballots exposed to the public after the olosinit of the polls;
town clerk acting as deputy in one poll; no declaration of the
raaalt by the clerk, or at best an illegal declaration, violation of secrecy
In the case of two voters. Qarrow, J.A., thua discussed s. 204:

—

"This section had hitherto. In cases where the general Intention
to follow the statutory provisions is apparent, been, very properly, con-
strued liberally so as to cover all objections not funilamental or In the
nature of statutory conditions precedent, or which have not affected
the result ; the Idea, no doubt, being that an honest vote should not be
loat because of the ignorance or carelessness of those whom the law
has appointed to receive it."

Mt-tmm VyhalA.—In re Sturmer and Beaverton, 1911, 24 O. L. R.
65, the by-law was upheld notwithstanding open voting by two electors.
Failure to record two names in the poll book.

B7-I*w QvMkad.—In re Quigley and Bastard, 101 1; 24 O. L. R.
822, in two polling places the compartments were not entirely screened In,

electors remained in the polling place after voting, more than one voter
was allowed in compartments at the same time, people were In positions
from which they could observe the mode in which votere marked their
ballota. Ballots were taken out of the polling place to voters who were
unable to come into the booths and were marked by the voters in their
carriages in the street, from five to thirty people, voters and non-voters,
were allowed to be present in '.k oths, unauthorised persons were present
at the counting of the ballots, ' illiterate voters had their ballots marked
In the presence of many persons, one married lady gave "an extended ad-
dress in the polling booth to a large number of persons there, holding her
ballot in her hand, and apeaking in favor of the by-law. While the acta
complained of were no>t so flagrant as in the case of Re Hicfcey and
Orillia, 1908, 17 O. L. R. 317, Sutherland, J., held them within the scope
of that decision, and also of Re Service and Esoott, 1909, l.S O. VV. N. 1215,
and his decision was upheld by the I>. C, Rlddell, J., calling attention
to the settled rule, that the onus of supporting a by-law undrr s. 204 is

upon those setting up that section, and that they must show that the
irregularity did not ajfect the result of the election.

By-Uw Upheld.—In re Oiles and Almonte, 1910, 21 O. L R. .Sfl2,

D. C, the form of ballot paper used r'^ad :
" For the by-law " and " Against

the by-law." The atatute provided: "The form . . . shall be . . .

for local option—against local option." Another by-law was voted upon
at the same election, and it was contended that an imperative provision
of the statute had been broken, and that mistake or confusion might have
arisen. Britton, J., applied s. 204; Clute, J., applied s. 7 (35) of the
Interpretation Act; Middleton, J., reluctantly concurred, expressing doubt
as to the application of a. 204.

By-Uw Qvaahed.—In re Mllnc and Thorold. 1911, 25 O. L. R. 420,
the ballot paper was :

" For the by-law " and " against the by-law," in-

stead of :
" For local option " and " against local option." Sutherland, J.,

in the first instance, and the D. C. on the appeal, treated the case as
governed by Re Oiles and Almonte, supra. The Court of Appeal, how-
ever, held that the by-law ought lo be quashed. Moss, C.J.O., thus dealt
with Re ntles and Almonte :

—

" In that case the Courts seemed to consider that the onus was on
the applicant to shew by evidence that the mistake did not mislead or
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affect the reiiult of the election. But, whpr<> it i« Mhewn that there was a

mistake made in the une of the form, or tbiit there wos a deviation from

the form preacrilied, the rule, u|K)n iceneral principleH, should l»e that H
lies upon the party seelcinK to support what was done to miike it a|)pear

that the departure was of sueh a nature as not to affect the Rubstance of

the voting or to he calculated to mixlend. and did not affect the result.

" It liappened that in the (Jilex case there wuh no evidence one way
or the other, and so the Courts were apparently able to see their way
to upholding the by-law.

" But the circumstances whi<'h appear in this case are such as to

render it entirely different from any of the decisions upon which reliance

is placed for supportinic this by-law.
" The applicant, acceptiuR the view that the onus was upon him,

adduced evidence from which it is apparent that voters were misled, and

persons who intended to vote were unable intellisently and properly

to mark their ballot papers.

"The evidence shews that the form of ballot paper used did lead to

confusion and create difficulty in the minds of a number of voters as to

the proper manner of recording their votea.
" The Legislature has deemed it proper specially to provide that

in the case of voting upon local option by-laws the ballot paper shall

be in a form calculated to distinguish it from that to be used in vot-

ing upon other by-laws. No doubt, the object of this provision was to

prevent just Kuch confusion and difficulty as has been shewn to have

occurred in this case.
" In the face of the very positive provision of the statute, and in

view of the evidence, it is beyond question that the mistake in adopt-

ing such a widely different form to that prescribed was a substaiitia!

departure from the directions of the Act, and was calculated to mislead,

and did actually mislead."

By-Uw a»»aked.—In Stoddart v. Owen Sound, 1912. 27 O. L. R.

221, an action was brought for a declaration that a by-law bad not iK'en

submitted to the vote of the electors in the manner provided by law. There

were no screened-in compartments, though iiersons could mark their ballots

secretly if they wished to. Many persons were in the polling place, the

voting was cliaracterized by " flagrant, callous and wholly inexcusable dis-

regard of the plain provisions of +Se stntute." The irreguliirities were far

more general than in Re Ilickey and Orillin. tupra: Re Quigliy and

Bastard, ™pra, or Re Service and Rsifltt. 1909, 13 O. W. R. 212. Lennox.

J., refused to apply a. 204.

Section 204 above mentione<l was as follows:

"No election shall be declared invalid by reason of a noii-cora-

pliance with the provisions of this Act as to the taking of the poll or

the counting of the votes, or by reason of any mistake m the use

of the forms contained in the schedules to this Act, or by reason of

any irregularity, if it appears to the tribunal having cognizance

of the question that the election was conducted in accordance with

the principles laid down in this Act, and that such non-complinnce,

mistake or irregularity did not affect the result of the election.'

151. The reasonable expenses incurred by a clerk or

any other officer for printing, providing ballot boxes,

ballot papers, materials for marking ballot papers, and

balloting compartments, and for the transuiissioji of

packets, and reasonable fees and allowances for services

rendered under this Part, shall be paid to the clerk by

the treasurer, and shall be paid by the clerk to the per-
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sons entitled thereto. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 206; 6 Edw.
VII. c. 35, 8. 24, amended.

Vacancies in Council.

152. The seat of a member of a council shall become
vacant if he

—

(rt) Is undergoing imprisonment under sentence for a
criminal offence ; or

(6) Becomes insolvent within the meaning of any In-

solvent Act in force in Ontario ; or

(c) Is in close custody under the Fraudulent Debtors
Arrest Act or is discharged from close custody
under s. 53 of that Act ; or

(d) Assigns his property for the benefit of his credi-

tors ; or

(e) Absents himself from the meetings of the council

for three successive months without being auth-
orized so bo do by a resolution of the council

entered upon its minutes

;

and the council shall forthwith declare the seat to be
vacant. 3 Edw. VTI. e. 19, s. 207, amended.

Aisigas, etc.—^This evidently means a general assignment for the
oenefit of creditors such as is referred to In the Assignments and Prefer-
ences Act, R. S. O. 1913, c. 134, g. 6. Snch an assignment is to be dis-
nngaished from a deed of trust by which property is conveyed for the
benefit of creditors which does not of itself create a trust for any of the
creditors and which constitutes a mere revolcable mandate : Johns v. James,
18TO, 8 Ch. D 744, 47 L. J. Ch. 853. The council would do well to wait
until notice of such assignment appears In the Ontario Gazette under the
provisions of a. 7 of the Assignments and Preferences Act, supra.

A councillor apparently can transfer or assign the property In respect
of which he was qualified *o be elected after he takes the declaration
required by s. 242 without becoming disqualified. Riddell, J., based his
Judgment to this effect in K. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, 1912, 26 O. L. R.
263. in part on the provisions of s. 152, after pointing out that the pro-
perty qualification is one entitling a person " to be elected :" see s. 52. and
that certain disqualifications render n person ineligible " to be efected " or
to sit or to vote in council: s. 53. He added:

"The dltFerence in the terminology affords a very cogent argu-
ment against the view that the Legislature intended the sale of tha
qualifying property to operate as an act ipno faeto disqualifying the
member, at all events after proper declaration of qualification made

—

had that been the Intention, it Is difficult to see why the provision
that an assignment for the benefit of his creditors is made specifically
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cround of diiqnBUflcBtion, without the addition 'a lale or aaaicn-

ment of qualifying property. "

B«MHBM Im»oW«»t.— In Warnook v. Kleopfer. 1887, 14 O. R. 288,

15 A. R. 324, 18 S. C. R. 701, the definition of Ineolvenoy jfiven by Boyd,

C, waa adopted:

" A man may be deemed inaolvent in the Mnie of the Act if he

doea not pay hia way. and ia unable to meet the current deniiii"ls of

ereditora, «nd if he haa not the meana of paying them in full out of

hia aaaeU realised upon a sale for caah or ita equivalent.

Killam, J., in Bertrand v. Canadian Rubber Co., 1897, 12 M. R. 27,

laid of this definition

:

" I would, however, qualify the latter teat a little to meet the

caae of a man whoae liabilitiea are no* wholly matured and who can

sell on terms which will enable him to pay those which have matiire<l

and others as they mature. Such a man I would not deem to be in

insolvent circumatances within the meaning of the statute. What is

termed 'commercial insolvency,' the inabUity of a trader to pay his

liabilities in cash as they mature, would not seem to be an abaolute

test, though it might afTord evidence of his being in insolvent circum-

stances."

See also Hart v. Allen. 1002, 40 N. S. R. 3S2.

hall Beeoa* VMut . . . Mid ihe C'.'""*?^. *•** ?»••*•»•

tka a«kt to b« Vssaat.—Section 30 of the Municipal Corporations Act,

1882, 4.'5 and 46 V., c. 80 (Imp.), provides that: (1) If the mayor or nn

alderman or councillor (a) is declared bankrupt, or (5) is, except in case

of illness, continuously absent from the borough . . . for more than

six months, he shall thereupon imme<1iately become disqualified and shall

cease to hold office; (2) In any such event the council shall forthwith

declare the office to be vacant, and signify the same by notice signed by

three members of the council ... and fixed on the town hall, and the

office shall thereupon become vacant. .„ . .. t i

Under this section and a similar provision found in a. 46 of the Ijocal

Government Act, »»>ro, the seat does no* become vacant '">«1 *•>« "<>*>««

has been posted : Hardwick v. Brown, [1873] L. R. 8 C. P. 406.

ApparenUy in case of absence the council ought «5 S'J'e the member a

chance to explain : Richardson v. Methley. [1893] 3 Ch. 510, 62 L. J. Ch.

043, where an injunction was granted restraining the Board from declaring

the seat vacant, and see R. v. llunton. » h. J. R.,J>}., <le.ided unUor x. ^t..

the Loral (;overiinM'nt Act, isn4, 5.') and 56 \ .. c. 7.i ( Imp.

)

The time begins to run from the first meeting from which the member

is absent : Kershaw v. Shoredifh. IfKXi, 22 T. L. U. :m. whervn .-ouncil

was restrained by injunction from declaring a seat vacant. If the council

refused to make the declaration, under s. 39, supra, a mandamus could be

obtained. , . . .

Under a provision by which school trustees upon the happening ol

certain events ipso facto, vacated their seats, and requiring the remaining

trustees to declare the seat vacant and forthwith order a new election, the

Q. B. D. held that the seats did not actually become vacant until the

declaration was made : Chaplin v. Woodstock, 1889, 16 O. R. 7-13.

It is submitted that, under s. 152, a seat does not become vac.mt until

the council so declares; that such a declaration should be by by-law
;
that

the council on a proper case may be compelled to makf tlie nwcssnry

declaraJon, and if threatening wrongfully to make a declaration may be

restrained by injunction, and further, having reference to s. 153, that

proceedings under Part IV. cannot be taken to have the seat deolare<l

vacant by reason of any of the grounds mentioned in s. 152.

Ill Mearns v. Petrolia. mSO, iS Or. 98. it was held that thp time of

absence was to be computed from the date of the first meeting from which

the member is absent, and the Court granted an injunction to restrain the

other members of the council from excluding members who had not in fact

been absent for the period mentioned in the section.

I
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la OMtmtj T. PMnen, UW, • M. R. SM. Bala. J., tkooiht that
befor* Ifaarai t. Petrolia eooM be foOowad, tk* plaMtlVa right to •
mandamna wonM have to ha made eUar beyond qoeation and he rpfuied
a auMdaaraa whata a ataaiber had baan naaaatad bjr a Oonatj Court Judge
aa tlM trial of aa eiaetkMi patitioa, the reapoadent elalmlag that the County
Court Judge had acted without Juriadictioa where, in fact, the raapondeat
waa dlaqnallfled.

t.l
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163. Except in the cases provided for by s. 152, if a

member of a council forfeits his seat or his right to it or

becomes disqualified to hold it and does not forthwith

resign his seat, proceedings may be taken under ss. 160

to 179 to declare it vacant. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 208,

amended. 3 ft 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 113.

[Sec. 209 repealed by 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 34.]

164. A member of a council, with the consent of the

majority of the members present at a meeting, entered

upon the minutes of it, may resign his office and his seat

in the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 10, amended. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 154.

See notei following, i. 166.

166.—(1) The warden of a county may resign his of-

fice either by verbal intimation to the county council when
in session or by letter to the clerk when the council is not

in session.

(2) Where from any cause a vacancy occurs in the

office of warden when the council is not in session, the

clerk shall forthwith notify the members of the vacancy,

and if required in writing, so to do by a majority of them,

he shall call a special meeting of the council to fill the

vacancy. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 211, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.

V.c.43,s. 155 (1-2).

See notes following, a. 1S6.

156,—(1) Subject to ss. 157 and 158, a new election

shall be forthwith held where

—

(o) A person elected has neglected or refused to

accept office or to make the prescribed declara-

tions within the prescribed time ; or
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(6) A vacancy, except in the office of controller,

oocurB from any cause.

(2) Where a new election in to be held the head of the

council, or if he is absent or unable to act or there is a

vacancy in the office, the clerk, or if they are both absent

or unable to act or both offices are vacant, one of the mem-

bers of the council shall forthwith issue a warrant under

his hand for the holding of the new election.

(3) The returning officer and the deputy returning of-

ficers appointed to hold the next preceding election shall

be the returning officer and the deputy returning officers

to hold the new election, and the nomination shall be held

and the polling shall take place at the respective places at

which the nomination was held and the polling took place

at such last election, unless the council appoints other

persons to hold the election and other places at which

the nomination shall be held and the polling take place,

which the council mav do. 3 Edw. VII. f?. 19, s. 212,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 156 (1-3).

6ecUon 36 of the Municipal Corporation* Act, 1882, 45 and 46 V.,

c. 60, proyldM

:

(1) A ptraon elected to a corporate office may at any time, by writ-

ing aJgned by him and delivered to the town clerk. rcalKn the

office, on payment of the fine provided for non-acceptance thrreof.

(2) In any nich case the council shall forthwith declare the office to

be vacant and signify the name by notice in writing, mgncd by

three members of the council and countersigned by the town clern,

and fixed on the town hall, and the office shall thereupon become

vacant.

Under this .action, in R. v. Wigan, 1886, 14 Q. B. D. 008: S4 L. J. Q.

B. 338, a member forwaHed his resignation and the amount of the •]"*•'"»

the council requested him to withdrnw it, which he did. It was held tBat,

under s. m, the resignation could not be withdrawn, and n rule nts, for

mandamus to compel the council to accept it was obtainc<i.

In Pease v. Lowden, [18091, 1 Q. B. 386. 68 V. .T. Q. B. 239 also

decided upon s. 36, it was held that, after tender of resignation nn. pay-

ment cf Hne, the resigning alderman could not vote though the seat dirt not

become vacant till the council made the declaration. ...
In Re Vandyke and Grimsby, 1906. 12 O. L. R. 211, a motion to

quash a by-law was based upon the objection (among otliers) tJiat the

by-law was signed on the 3rd February by the reeve who had, on the .in.l

February, gone through the form of resigning hi« imsition as reeve:

Teetxel, J., overruling this objection, said:

"His resignation, however, in my opinion was not effective to

disqualify him from signing the by-law, inasmuch as there was not a

compliance with s. 210 of the Municipal Act, which provides for

resignation with the consent of the majority of the members of the

council present, to be entered upon the minutes of the council. 1 his

not being done, the resignation was not effective. See Chaplin v. W ood-

stock, 1889, 16 O. R. 728; Hardwick v. Brown, 1873, L. R. 8 C. P.

406."
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U Mnoa who ia In fact dttqiwHflMi 'to U riMtcd. It dcelaNd •laetaH

f"Aft*^^''?^*L'* ««>•»»«. •»lfe»ly P«*i»l. riim tU mt u he navarMd It! Hardwiek ». Brown, 1878, L. R. 8 C PTIM. bat tkia raflnemcnt
la IfMnM by tha Aet wbieh prorMaa for a diadalmar In lueh a eaa*,
Mk 181 and 183, and furthar provldaa that aneb diaclatmer hall oparataM • rcaignatlon : i. 184. 8«« notea to a, 184.

TMaaay la (Mte« af OaatwUor,—Tbia la to b«> AIM by tha
eonneil, at a mmtlng to ba called for the purpoaa: a. 212 (3).

WlMto Omw«U U—aM»«. 8aa notaa to a. ITS.

A auj«>*«y sf tk« r«U ItamkOT •< «k« OmmU—ThU la the
qnomm provided by a. 200 (1). Tha fact of Tacanolea etlatlng doea not
even in the a' .enoe of aixh « provlalon aa la found In a.-i. 7 render meet-
Infi of the .atlnc membera Illegal, If a quorum ia preaent: Sea >. 200.
If any of tue peraona preaent are diaqnalifled and nerertheleaa vote on
to-Iawa or reaolutlona, anoh may be quaabad If carried by the votea of the
dtequnllfled peraona, or If there la not a quorum of qnallfled membera the
whole proreedinga may be aet aiide.

In B. ex rel. Hogan v. Jolllvette, 1912, 20 W. L. B. 384. 1 W. W. B.
828 (Alberta), P., a member of tha council whoae term had expired at tbv
end of 1811 had been declared elected for the veara 1812-13, and before the
term for 1011 waa ended ba handed In bia reaifnaHon aa councillor for the
remainder of the year 1811 and for the year 1912-13, and at the lame meet-
ing waa appointed aecratary-treaiurer of (he town. Section 106 of the Muni-
cipal Ordinance (Conaolldated Ordinrncea), 1808, a. 70, provided aa followa:

" In caae of the realgnatlon, death or removal of any niember of
a council, or in the event of a vacancy occurring in the council from
any cauae whataoever, the council at ita next meeting nhnll order an
election and tile member ao elected ahall hold office for the uuexplred
period of the member whoae place he waa elected to fill."

Beck. J., aaid: "Acceptance by the council la poaalbly nt-ccaaary to
make reaignation effective . . . there being, aa I have aaid, a right under
the Ordinance to reaign, I cannot »ee any reasonabl<> ground for the con-
tention that reaignation can be made only after the member elwt hna taken
full poaaeaaion of the office In purauance of hia right. He can equally well,
I think, reaign hia right to the office before the time baa arrived at which
actual poaaeaaion ia poaalble. I think, therefore, that P.'a reaignation waa
effective ; and that, therefore, the council rightly proceeded to a new elec-
tion, in purauance '' a. 106."

B. ex rel. Bawkea v. Letherby, 1008, 17 O. L. B. 3M, waa decided
upon aa. 212 and 214 above mentioned. The clerk did not iaauc a warrant
for the holding of the new election, and the proclamation which he made
did not fix th>' ' <,mination within 15 daya. The mayor and alx counclllora
were accordingly unaeated on the ground aa atated by Meredith, C.J. :

"
• . the only authority for anybody aaauming to put in

motion the proceedinga for electing thoae who are to govern the munici-
pality la to be found In the Municipal Act.

" The general election, which takea place in December, when
nominationa are held in moat municipalitfea, at all eventa, ia pro-
vided for by atatute.

" In the caae of aubaequent vacanciea, provision is similarly made
by statute that the electors shall l>e brought together for the election
of their representative by the iaaue of a warrant. That ia the only
authority for anybody to hold the election uuder a. 212; and I think,
therefore, that the Master waa right in holding that, if there waa no
warrant issued, all that took place waa a mere nullity, and thtre waa
no ale"*''*.

'^ould have been glad if I could have come to the conclnaion
that ^'^jclamation which waa iaaued by the town clerk, as return-
ing c . anawered the requirements of a warrant. There is no
magic in the term ' warrant.' No particular form is given, and any
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tUrMtioB or Mijr dacuBcnt aicBtd aa Um ilal' '' raqulrM, which con-

talM what la rcqoind U h warrant la aubatu lallj thr tartM of tha

atatuta, wonM ha a warrant. In n./ Judcuint, aulta aulHcUnt to

anawar aU tha raqiriramtnta of tha atatuta ; but in thli raaa thrri< la no
dlraetloa to tha deputy rcturninc offieara—nothlni but a noller that

on a particular day a meeting of tha aleetora will be bald to nomlnata

a auyor and als enunrillora, ami that, it a p«ll i* demanded, roting

wUl taha plaea on a named day at placea that are designated ; and then

a further atatamanl of who the deputy returning ofllrrrii nnil poll

elarha ara to ba. .... ....
"There la nothing In thli document which, in term* i>r by iniplira-

tlon, requirea tha gentlemen whnae namea are given aa deputy return-

ing officem to hold the poll : and it aeeros to me that the diirum<>nt does

not contain all that is neceasary to conatitute whnt the statutp iipeaka

of ;» a warrant for holding the election.
" It la contanded that tbe curative provisic..< of a. SOt ought to

aave tha aleetion. I do not think so. . , ."... here tbe non-compliaDce whs not in the procenlings

mentionad in the aact'on or an Irregafairity only, but was an oinimion

of that which waa the very foundation for the holding uf the derlion

" I do not think that there la anything in the objection that tha

day named for the holding of the election was not within th<> time

fixed by tha atatute. That provision in. in my opinion, merfly direc-

tory, and an alaction held at a later date would not be iiiviilidutnl by

tha failure to ohaarve this direction. If It wtrc not »«, thp result

would be that tha failure oT the returning offlc-er to dlscharfe his duty

would abaolntely prevent the holding of an election and the nilliig of

the vacancy It waa required to All, and that is the strongest reaHoii for

coming to t»'i conclusion that the provisions of the set-iion nre

directory."

Where the town clerk is by the Act tbe returning offlt-cr, he must i»»iie

a warrant to himself: Sec B. ex rel. Uawfc<-8 v. Letberby, lupra.

(4) Where a new elet'tion becomes necessary beloie

the first meeting of the council in the year for which it is

elected the duties which by s.-s. 2 are to be perfornic<l by

the head, clerk, or a member of the council shall l)c per-

formed by the head, clerk, or a member of the ct)uncil of

the next preceding year. H Edw. VTI. c. 19, s. 213,

ameuded.

(5) The new election shall be held at the latest within

fifteen days after the receipt of the warrant by the person

to whom it is directed, and the person issuing the warrant

shall appoint a time for the nomination of candidates and

for the polling if a poll is re(iuired, and the election shall

be conducted in like manner as an annual election. 3 E<lw.

VII. c. 19, s. 214, amended.

(6) The person elected shall hold office for the residue

of the terms for which the person whose place he is

elected to fill was elected. 3 Edw. VIT. c 19, s. 215.

(7) Notwithstanding that a new election becomes

necessary meetings of the council may be held if a ma-
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jority of the full nantber of the eonneil is present. 3 Bdw.

VII. c. 19, s. 213, kut part <mended. 3 A 4 Geo. V. e. 43,

1. 156 (4-7).

187._(1) Where a vacancy occurs in the office of

alderman in a city where aldermen are elected by general

vote, the unsuccessful candidate who received the highest

number of votes at the next preceding election shall b«'

entitled to the office upon making the prescribed declara-

tions within the prescribed time, and if h^ fails to do so

or disclaims the office one of the candidates following in

regular order a^vording to the number of votes received

shall, as hereinafter provided, become entitled to the

office on making such declarations within the prescrilied

time.

(2) Where the number of votes cast for two or more

of such candidates is equal, their order of succession shall

be determined by the amounts for which they are respec-

tively rated upon the last revised assessment roll, the

candidate having the largest assessment having the

priority.

(3) The clerk shall immediately after the vacancy oc-

curs give notice in writing to the candidate who is first in

succession that he is entitled to such vacant office if he

makes the prescribed declarations within one week after

the giving of the notice, and that if he fails to make the

declarations within that time he shall be deemed to have

disclaimed the office.

(4) If a candidate fails to make the prescribed declar-

ations within the prescribed time, or disclaims the office,

the clerk shall forthwith give notice in writing to. the

candi-Iate next in succession in the same terms as the

notice to the first candidate, until the vacant office has

been filled or the list of candidates entitled to take it i»

exhausted.

(5) The notice may 1»p served personally or may be

sent by registered letter addressed to the candidate, nnd

a record of the service or of the mailing and of he ad-

dress shall be preserved by the clerk.
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(6) If all the aldermen w .e elected by acelamattun,

or if no candidate takes the * dcant offlce ander the pre-

cefling provisions of this section, the coancil shall forth-

vi»h eloct a jierson to fill the vacancy for the re«nainder

of the term of the member whose seat has become vacant.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 215, ameHded. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43.

s. 167 (1-6).

158._(1) Where tho office of mayor of a city becomes

vacant after the first day of July in any yt«ar and an elw-

tion to fill the vacancy has not been ordered in a judicial

proceeding, the council shall elect one of their number to

fill the office for the remainder of the term.

(2) Where the ofllce of mayor, reeve or deputy reeve

of a town or of reeve or deputy reeve of a village or

township becomes vacant after the first day of Novem-

ber in any year, and an election to fill the vacancy has not

been ordered in a judicial proceeding, the council may
elect one of its number to fill the office for the remainder

of the tcm.

(3) Where a vacancy occurs in the office of alderman

where aldermen ere not elected by general vote or of

councillor after the first day of November in any year

and an election has not been ordered in a judicial pro-

ceeding it shall not be necessary that the vacancy be

filled if the council so directs. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 216,

amended. 3 ft 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 158.

169. TVTiere the electors do not elect the requisite num-

ber of members, the members elected if they equal at

least one-half of the council when complete or a majority

of them or if half of such members w^ere not elected the

members for the next preceding year or «« majority of

them shall elect as many qualified persons as are neoe»-

sary to constitute or complete the requisite number of

members. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 218, amended. 3 & 4 Oeo.

V. c. 43, s. 159.

Thic miiat refer to a eaac where there are no nominatioiM or where all

per»otii nominated reaign: See a. 70. "Where elected membera do not
exceed one-half."
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208 PR0CESDIN08 TO DBCLARE SEAT VACANT.

PART IV.

Proceedings to Declare Seat Vacant.

Procedure.

160. In this Part,-

11

i«<

(a) " Judjce" unless the Court is referred to by name
shall include a Judge of the High Court and a

Judge of a County or District Court

;

(b) "Master in Chambers" shall include any officer

having jurisdiction to sit and act for the ^faster

in Chambers. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 160.

161.— (1) The validity of the election of a member of

a council or his right to hold his seat, or the right of a

local municipality to a deputy reeve, may be tried and

determined by a Judge of the High Court, by the Master

in Chambers, or by a Judge of the County or District

Court of the county or district in which the mimicipality

is situate.

(2) Where the right of a municipality to a deputy

reeve is contested any municipal elector in the county or

where the validity of the election is contested, any candi-

date at the election or an elector who gave or tendered

his vote at it, or where the election was by acclamation,

or the right to sit is contested on the ground that the

member has become disqualified or has forfeited his

seat since his election, an elector entitled to vote at the

election mav be the relator. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 219

(1-2), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 161 (1-2) ; 4 Geo.

V. c. 53, s. 5.

[Note.—S. 219 (.?) now s. 179.]

FroeeedlBga Civil, not Orlmlmal.—ProoppflinER under this Pnrt nre

civl! proceedinKs. An information in the nature of a qno_ warranio is

criminal in its nature. The proceedinss unclcr the Act being civil i>ro-

ceedinci, "cannot be regulated by analogy to criminal proceedingR, nor rto
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the «p«cial provUiouH found in the Htatutp of Anne and the hnnliKli Crown

Office practice ruleH afford any guide; in fact, the BbKence of these provi-

diona indieatCH the alwence of the npeciiil (xmcrs they roufer:" Midille-

ton, J.: R. ej rel. Warner v. Skelton. 1011, 23 O. L. It. 182.

totat* Malt be Strictly aad Uterally Followed.—" The pro-

ceeding! authoriaed by the Municipal Act to contest the validity of elec-

tiona to municipnl officcH are Htntutory. and, aw in the eaae with all purely

statutory proeeedings. the statute nuint b«' strietly and literally followed.

There li no inherent jurisdiction, and considerations of convenienci- and

analogy find no place in the discussion :" Middleton, J., R. ex rel. Warner

V. Skelton, luitra.

Tke Former Proeedvre.—The following account of the former pro-

cedure was given by Riddell, J., in R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, 191. 20

O. L. R. at 271.

"The common law writ of quo warranto—sometimes called quo juie—

was u«e<l by the King to call upon any subject who exercised office or

franchise, to shew by what authority the office or francliisc was enjoyiil- -

it might also be used by the King to call uptm any one who liehl land to

shew by what title or warrant he held. The right to such a writ riHf.Kl,

of course, upon the principles that the King has the sole power of bestow-

ing oflices and franchises, and he is lord paramount of all land within the

kingdom. The writ, which was an original writ out of (Chancery, fell into

disuse early, probably in the time of Richard II. (Coke, 2 Inst. 408, etc.),

and an information in the nature of a quo trarranto took its place. This

was much abused in Stuart times, but has survivwl and still may he put in

action in a proper case—it lies against persons who claim any ollire.

franchise, or privilege of a public nature, and not merely ministerial and

held at the will and pleasure of others: Parley v. The Queen (184.')>, 12

CI. & F. 520. ... ,

As it was held at the common law, the King alone could have such an

information against those UB\irping offices, etc., in municipal corporations,

the statute Anne c. 20 was pnsse<l, providing for the issue of sueh in-

formations at the instance of private prosecutors in such cases—and this

statute became part of our law by the I'rovineial Act, 32 Geo. HI., c. 1.

Both in England and in l^pper Canada, the practice in such cases

has been simplilitHl ; the statutory provisions are, in cases covered by the

statutes, now taken advantage of—but, if there be any riinun omism-i, th<

information under the statute of Anne may be still appeahnl to. In our

own Courts the most recent case I kni>w of is Uegina ex rel. Moore y.

Nagle, 1804, 24 O. R. 507; Askew v. Manning (187(1), :W C. C R. 34;>. is

another. .,,..., ^ .l
My the Act of 12 Vict. c. 81, s. 14t>, it was provided "that at the

instani-e of any relator having an interest as a candidate or voter in any

electiim ... a writ of sunimonK in the nature of a quo iiairnnto shall

lie to trv the validity of such election, whieh writ shall issue out of Ills

Majesty's Court of Queen's Itench . . . upon such relator shewing

upon affidavit . . . reasonable grounds for siipixising that sueh election

was not conducteil according to law, or that the party electiil or rituriied

thereat was not duly or legally eleelHl or returned." The informant, the

writ of summons was read instead of the information in the imture of a

quo warranto in cases to which it was applicable.

When the case of R. ex rel. Grayson v. Hell. 1 1'. C. I>. .1- N- S. I.'IO

w lecided (1865). the statute in force was C. S. C. C. isr.it c. .>4. . . .

T J only matters which couhl b<> thus contested were. (s. 127), ' the right

of any municipality to a reeve or deputy reeve, or . . . the validity of

the election or appointment of a mayor, warden, reeve, deputy reeve, alder-

man, eonneilman, i-ouneillor or poliei' trnsti-e." It is in vrw of the pro-

visions of the existing statute that llagnrty, J., says: "As Hell was properly

qualifieil, and nothing is alleged against the manner of his .l.-etion. 1 do

not see fiow I can intcrfert' by quo warranto, because an apparent mistake

. . . has been made in the di-!«-ripti<.ii of the naturr of an i-state m
property. . . ."

M.A.—14
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In 1870 when R. ex rel. Halited v. Ferris, 6 U. C. L. J. N. S. 266
was decided, the Act in force wni, 1866, 20 and 30 Vict. c. SI.

The itatute, 36 V., c. 48, iw. 131, 132, was the same and also R. S. O.
1877, c. 174, sa. 170, 180, which last contained the statutory enactments
when the two cases of R. ex rcl. Clavey v. St. .lean and R. ex rel. Clavey v.

Oonway, 46 U. C. R. 77, 85 came on. And it was due to the limited clasi
of eusea for the application of the statutory procedure that in these cases
an info. - ton, and not a writ of summon* in the nature of a quo worrwito
was ap- for.

In 2, by s. 188 of the Statute 55 V., c. 42, a notice of motion in

the nature of a quo warranto was substituted for a writ of summons, and
tbii practice has continued to the present time; the statute 60 V., c. 16,
schedule c. (44), struck out in the beginning all reference to the right of a
municipality to a reeve or deputy reeve; and 3 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 32 made
a moat important change :

—
" In case the validity of the election or the

appointment or right to hold the seat of a mayor, wardpn, reeve, alderman,
county councillor or councillor is contested, etc." Before that time it was
only the validity of the election which could be challenged in the statutory
method—thereafter the right to hold a seat could be attacked in the same
way. . . . The Consolidation of 1903. 3 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. 210, fol-

lowed, and that Act has been slightly amended by 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 26,
and Edw. VII. c. 73, a. 6 (1)." These provisions are now embodied in

a. 161.

Prladplea of tiM old lair •ppllaablo to proeeedlaca under
Tmrt IV.—Under a provision similar to s. 62 (7) which stated that if at

the time of election there were not at least livo persons qualified to be
elected for each seat in the council no qualification beyond that of a muni-
cipal elector should be uccessary the clerk stated at the nomination meeting
that there were not two persons qualified for each office and accordingly
persons possessing the qualifications of electors but not the other qualifica-

tions were nominated for the vacancies and an election was held. The
relator waa present and concurred in the statement and was nominated
but was subsequently defeated at the election. He then brought proceedings
under the Municipal Act to set the election aside claiming that as a fact
there were in the village at least two persons qualified to be elected for
each seat. Harrison, C.J., dismisseil the relator's summons with costs

:

Reg. ex rel. Regis v. Cusac et al, (1876) 6 X. R. 303. stating as follows:—

" The summary mode prescribed by the Municipal Institutions Act for

the trial of municipal elections is a substitute for the arduous and expensive
proceeding by quo warranto information : R. ex rel. White v. Roach, 18
C C. Q. B. 226, and the general practice is to confine parties as much as
possible to relief under the statute: lu re Kelly and Macarow, 14 C. P.
457. But in dealing with cases which arise under the statute, the principles

of the old law as to the competen< >f the relator are still applicable, and,
so far as applicable, ought to be followed : R. ex rel. Loyall v. Ponton, 2
Prac. R. 18; R, ex rel. Rosebush v. Parker, 2 C. P. 15; In re Kelly and
Macarow, 14 C. P. 457 ; R. ex rel. Grayson v. Bell, 1 C. L. J. N. S. 1.10.

In Cole on Informations, p. 174, it is said "A burgess or other person
having sufficient interest to be a relator in a quo warranto information, may
nevertheless have so acted as to render himself disqualified to be such rela-

tor, and on that ground the Court will refuse an information at his in-

stance, although a valid objection to the defendant's title be shown.
A party ought not to be permitted to play * fast and loote ' in these

matters just to suit his own particular interest: per Taunton, J., in The
King V. Parkyn, 1 B. & Ad. 604. The principle is, that a man shall not
apply to the Court as relator if he has concurred in the irregularity of

which he complains : per Coleridge, J., in R. v. Green, 2 Q. B. 405. It is

very much like the case where an arbitrator has done someuing wroni^ but
both parties although knowing of it, nevertheless proceed, and neither can
afterwards take advantage of the objection: per Blackburn, J., in R. v.

House, L. R. 1 Q. B. 440.
A person who, at the time of an election, is aware of some irregularity,

but lies by and consents to the election as if regular, will not afterwards be
heard aa relator to question its regularity : King v. Stacey, L. T. B. 1.
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The Courts have on auveral occasions said, and said wisply, that they
will not listen to a corporator who has acquiesced or perhaps concurred in
the very act which he afterwards comes to complain of when it suits his
purpose: Per Lord Kenyon, in R. v. Clarke, 1 East 46.

In R. . Mortloch, 8 T. R. 300, the Court refused to (rant an informa-
tion in the nature of a quo warranto, because the party applying for it had
agreed not to enforce a by-law upon which he afterwards attempted to im-
peach the defendant's title.

An application for a quo warranto information, made on the affidavits

of several persons, of whom all but one consented to the election proposed
to be impeached, may be granted on the affidavit of that one, if he avow
himself to be the relator : R. v. Symmons, 4 T. R. 223.

It has been held that it is a valid objection to a relator applying for a

Sua warranto that he was present and concurred in the election of another
urger, when the objection he sought by the application to avail himself of
was taken and overruled, and he voted for the party then elected: R. v.

Parkyn. 1 B. & Ad. 680.
Where a corporator has attended at a meeting for the election of the

officers of the borough, he will not be allowed to become relator in quo
warranto, and impeach the titles of the persons there elected, on account
of an objection to the title of the presiding officer, unless he shew that at
the time of the election he was ignorant of the objection : R. v. Slythe, 6 B.
AC. 240.

A borough officer wno administers a declaration of office to a disquali-

fied councillor, will not be heard as a relator to upset the election : R. v.

Greene, 2 Q. B. '60.

Previous tr an election, voting papers were delivered duly filled up,
except that the column for the number of votes was left blank. After the
election, a rule for a quo warranto was obtained by one Edward Shaw,
one of the unsuccessful candidates, against two of the persons declared
duly elected, on the ground that the voting papers having been left blank,
the election was void. But the Court held that as Shaw himself bad voted
with a voting paper left blank, and had also taken part at former elections
where a similar course had been pursued, and had been himself so elected,
that he could not be heard as relator : R. v. Lofthouse, L. R. 1 Q. B.

In the last mentioned case, Sbee, J., said:

" The present relator has concurred in the very act he now com-
plains of, for he has used voting papers in blank in this very election

and in others. Therefore, in the exercise of our discretion, we ought
not to assist him." P. 144.

The principle of the foregoing cases is, that the acquiescence of the
relator in the objectionable election, instead of at the time raising the ob-
jection, precludes him from afterwards becoming relator.

It might be different if it were shewn that the conduct of the return-
ing officer was plainly illegal ; and that the relator was not in any manner
instrumental in, or accessory to producing the result which he afterwards
complained of : R. ex rel. Mitchell v. Adams, 1 Ch.im. B. 20.3.

It is doubtful whether at the time of the election, there were in the

village two persons qualified for each seat in the council. If the relator

at the time knew or had good reason to believe that there were a sufficient

number of qualified persons in the village to be elected, it was his duty
to have raised the objection instead of acquiescing in the assertion of the
township clerk, that there were not. But instead of doing so, he submits
to the assertion of the township clerk, who of all men in the township,
was best qualified to give an opinion in Rueh a matter, and endeavours
to gain an advantage by it by having himself elected to the council, although
not qualified, if his present contention is well grounded.

When defeated in this attempt, he suddenly becomes concerned for

the public interests, proclaims the clerk was wrung, that all the electors

were wrong, that nil the elected were wrong, and that he himself was
wrong, for there were, in truth, ten qualified persons.

His zeal for the public, if not simulated, comes too late. Ue does not
pretend that he waa ignorant of the facts which he now sets up, at the
time of the election; on the contrary, he desires the Court to understand
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that he, or iioineboily eliie not named, niaile tht> objcrtion at the time of
the nomination ; other eleetora with more appearance of truth aay thiit

there wai no inch ohjection mode.
I do not now decide whether the objection was good or had, and I do

not think I am called upon to deride nt the initnnce of the relator, who, a»
it appear* to me, to nerve hia own piirpoM', and his own intrrentR, rather
than the intereata of the elector* fenerally, i* endeavouring to play ' faiit

and looae.'

"

ltlsaall«m«o«a Oaaas at to Balators.—In R. ex rel. Brine v. Booth.
18H;i. 9 P. R. 452. affirmed 3 O. R. 144, the relator tlioiiuli Buecewful Wii»

deprived of coats on the itroiind that he was auditor. See aUo R. ex rel.

Laflnaon v. McCarthy, 1003, 5 O. L. R. 3.18, where the Master refused to

follow R. V. Itooth. impra, in the ahsence of actual proof that tlie clerk

of the township was behind the proceedinus hut each party was ordered

to pay his own costs though the relator was successful.

In R. ex rel. Shnrjie v. Beck, 1900, 13 O. W. R. 457. 539. a relator

was held incompetent to attack the ri^t of a municipality to a deputy
reeve, because he voted nt the election. The statute removes this ground.

It was suggested in this case, and also in R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Church, 1914,

26 O. W. R. 376 ; « O. W. N. llrt, 8<», that the obvious course to attack

the right of a niunicipnlitv to a deputy reeve was to move to quash th_e

by-law passed for the lioldluK "f t'le electitm under s. 48. see »upra, p. Hit.

In the latter case a preliminary objection was taken that the right of the

municipality to a deputy reeve could not he questioned unless due notice

was given to the municipality that it might come in and defend. Britton,

J., overruled the objection as the act is silent as to the giving of any such

notice, bat he pointed out that the efFeot mifrfat be to quaah a municipal
by-law passed nnder s. 48 behind the back of the municipality.

The right to a deputy reeve is governed by s. 51, tupra. p. 53. The
mode of computing the names was discu8se<l by Britton, J., in Re ex rol.

Sullivan v. Cbarcfa and he laid down the principle that no scrutiny was
intended beyond that of seeing that the name of any elector is not counted
more than once. That prima facie the determination of the council must
stand. If it is wrong the onus of shewing error is on the attacking pnrtj

.

lie rejected all evidence as to tenants who had moved away, persons who
had died, etc.

See also R. v. Trevenen, 1819, 2 B. and Aid. .330, where n relator who
concurred in the election though then ignorant of the objection wiis held

incompetent, and R. v. Paynie 1818, 2 Th. 309, where the relator ns legal

adviser to the defendant hud a<lvise<l him that his election was valid.

On the other hand it is no objection to a relator thnt he is moved
by a strong party spirit. R. v. Benney, 1831. 1 B. and Aid. 684, and
concurrence in an election was not held fatal in R. v. Morris, 1803, 3 East
213.

The motives of a relator arc not material. 11. ex rel. Moore v. Iliimill.

10O4, 7 O. L. R. at «<«. following Wieler v. (Jibhs. 1880, 4 S. C. 11.

4;J0. R. v. Lofthouse, supra, was followed by Falconbridge. C.J., in U. vi.

rel. McLeod v. Bathurst, 1903. 5 O. L. R. 573, where a relator coiiiplnin-

ing of certain irregularities by voting for a councillor who was in ilie

same class with the other respondents was held to have acquiesced in anil

become a party to the irregularity complained of and therefore could not

be heard to complain. R. v. Lofthouse was also followed in R. ex rel.

Tolmie v. l"ampb«'ll. 1!M>2. 4 O. L. R. 25. where a relator oompl.'ilning of dmilili'

voting was held disqualified because he had encouraged voters to vote more
than once and only complained after his unexpected defeat. The relator,

a candidate, was present when the ballots were being counted and con-

curred in the rejection of a certain ballot by the returning officer. Exohul-

ing the ballot in question the vote was a tic and the returning officer cast

his vote for the respondent. The ballot was improperly rejected but the

relator was held not entitled to institute proceedings, following R. ex nl.

Regis V. Cusac, lupra; R. ex rel. Park v. Street, 1005, 1 W. L. R. 202.

The Validity of aa Eleotloa. — An election is not defined in

the Act. It has been repeatedly held that an election comtuences with
nomination, see notes to s. 63 supra. It may end with the declaration of

the returning officer made under s. 68 (3) or under s. 127 or in case of a
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reconnt with the declaration made under n. 129 (8). In <^«e of proce<>dinga

to contest I>y a Judge'a onler under a. 174, Several elections may com-
mence at thf mme nomination meetinc as where mayor and aldermen
for different wards are to be electetl. Some of these may end on nomination
day, defers when the declarations under ss. 127 and 120 are made or the

order under s. 174.

Blskt Qf Meaiber to Hold HI* Seat.—The ground for bringing

the proceedings authorized by Part IV. whs first given by Edw. VH. c. 18,

s. 32. The right to hold a sent although ncquirrd by n valid election ni.iy

be subsequently lost. For example s. 53 enumerates certain disquHliHca-

tions and provides that the persons so dlHtiuallfied. besides bfing ini'ligible

to be elected which would affect the validity nf the election, mull not be

entitled to sit or vote in council or members of council who vote for an im-

proper diversion of sinking fund becomes disqualified under ». '.VlH (5),

and members who vote for borrowing a sum beyond the authorized limit

are disqualified under s. 319 (3). Members convicted of having knowingly
committed any offence under the Liquor License Act. R. S. O. 1914, c.

21S, by s. 64, forfeit ond vacate their seats and become ineligible to be

elcoted or to sit or vote, under s. 64 of said Act and nt common !»w a coun-

cillor's sfflt may become vacant if he is elected to and accepts an incom-

patible office, if for example, being an alderman, he should without resign-

ing be elected and accept the office of mayor. R. v. Bangor, 1886, 18 Q.

B. D. 349; 56 L. J. Q. B. 326; (C.A.) on appeal Pritchard v. Bangor,

1888, 13 App. Cas. 241; 57 L. J. Q. B. 313 (H.L.). In the Court of

Appeal, Lord Gsher said, " A long series of decisions upheld and enunciated

the position that where two offices are incompatible a man is not pre-

vented from being a candidate for one of the offices merely because he holds

the other whether it be superior iu rank or power or not. But the way the

principle nets is, that a man on being electetl ond on accepting the second

oflice thereupon vacates the first and can properly be said to have been

legally elected to the second." But this common law principle may be

modified in Ontario by the provisions of s. 164 aupru; sec notes to s. ir(4.

Where a seat becomes vacant luider the provisions of 152 because of

tlie iuiprisonmcnt, insolvency or absence of a councillor the proceedings

under Part IV. do not apply : see notes to s. 152.

RlKht of m Local Mnaloipality to a Deputy ReeTC. The
number of deputy reeves is prcscribetl by ». 51. Acquiescence in the elec-

tion which wouhl otherwise disqualify n person from being a relator is by

S.-S. 2 not a ground of disqualification.

N.B.—t'ases where right to a deputy reeve is in question
:

R. e_x

rel. Sharpe v. Beck. 13 O. W. R. 457, 539 ; R. ex rel. Sullivan v. Oluirch,

1914, 26 O. W. R. 375.

162.— (I) If within six weeks after an electiidi. or one

month after the acceptance of office by a member of a

council a person entitled to be a relator shows I'V affidavit

reasonable ground for supposing that the electi(m was

not legal, or was not conducted according to law, or that

the person declared elected was not duly elected, or for

contesting the validity of the election, or if within si.K

weeks after the facits come to the knowledge of a person

entitled to be a relator he shows by affidavit reasonable

grou.'id for supposing that a member nf a counci! has

forfeitetl his seat or become disqualified since his elec-
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tion, the Judge or the Master in Chambers, as the case

may be, shall give his fiat, authorizing the relator, upon
entering into a recognizance as hereinafter provided, and
the same being allowed as sufficient, to serve a notice of

motion to determine the matter.

(2) The recognizan^'e shall be entered into before the

Judge or Master in Chambers granting the fiat or before

8 commissioner for taking affidavits, by the relator in

the sum of $200 and by two sureties, to be allowed as suf-

ficient by the Judge or Master in Chambers upon affidavit

of justification, each in the sum of $100; and shall be con-

ditioned to prosecute the motion •with effect and to pay to

the person against whom it is made any costs which may
be adjudged to him against the relator.

(3) When the recognizance has been allowed as suffi-

cient, the Judge or Master in Chambers by whom it is

allowed shall note upon it and upon the fiat allowing

service of the notice of motion, the words " Recognizance
allowed" and shall initial the same.

(4) Where the proceedings are taken before a Judge
of the High Court or before the Master in Chambers
they shall be entitled in the High Court ; and where they
are taken before a Judge of a County or District Court
they shall be entitled in that Court. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s.

220, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 162 (1-4).

TIME WITHIN WHICH PROCEEDINGS CAN BE INSTITITEI*.

(a) Within Biz Weeks after an Eleotlon.—The Municipal Cor-
porntions Act (Imp.), 45 and 46 Viot. c. 50. s. 88, provides "within
twenty-one days nftpr the day on which the election was held." This
wording was followed in the Municipal Act, R. S. M. c. 133, s. 197, ami
the WinniiM-K cliarter. The langiiUKe of this section i» to he contnisled
with that of s. 129, providing for a rivount which is " within fourteen days
after the declaration by the clerk of the result of the election and with
that of the Winnipeu charter in the same connection which is " at any time
within fourteen days from the time the ballot papers are received by the
clerk." The question under 162 is when does an election end? It would seem
that the summing up and declaration of the result by the returning officer on
the day following the polling day as provid'>d in s. 126 was a material part
of the election, and it certainly U the date when the summing up dis-

closes that two or more candidates have an equal number of votes for then
the cicrii under s. 127 must give a casting vote.

In computing the six weeks the day on which the election ends must be
exclnded and the application can be made at any time within the six
weeks commencing on the following day. A part of a day will not be con-
sidered.
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<») Wltklm Orn* Msmtk mtUr tka A«e«pi«me« of Oflaa.—The
Municipal Corporation* Act (Imp.), 45 nml 46 V. o. 50, «. 34, require*
every qualified p«nton elected to " accept the ofHce by uiiikiiiK mid sul>-

icribtng the declaration " or be liable to a fine. H. 242 reqiiirm every per-

ion elected a member of council to take the declnrntion before nctins and
1. 244 infra provideR a penalty for refu«ins the office or not niokinit and
filinc the declaration. It ia therefore pli<ln that bocomiiiR a randidnte and
beinx declared elected do not amount to acceptance of the ofli<'e. Formal
acceptance in made by takinc the preitcribed decln'"<tion which indeed con-
tains a promiHe to " execute tho office " and this hua been expreHidy de<-ided

in R. ex rel. ('lancy v. MclntoNh. 441 I'. (". 11. ()H, wliirli was followed in

R. ex rel. FeliU v. Ilowland 1886, 11 V. R. 204. where acta claimed to
amount to informal acceptance, an declaring at a public meeting that hav-
ing been elected he would fulKI the duties, and attending at the city ball

after his predecessor had vacated office and being introduced as mayor and
addressing the officials as to their duties were held not to amount to formal
aeeptance. The statute required formal aceptance by the stiitutory declara-
tion and accordinxly tbe respondent's contention that the proceedinits were
too late, not havinK been commenced within one month of tbe informal
acceptance was overruled.

Within one month after means tliat the application may be made
within the calendar month commencing the day following that on which
the declaration is made and tiled : see Interpretation Act, and article on
Comiiutation of Time.

While the proceedings arc to be entitled in the Supreme or County
Court they are not proceedings in the Court, but proceedings before the
Judge as persona desionata, and a judgment when given is $ui generii:

see s. 178 and R. ex rel. Grant v. Coleman, 1882, 7 A, R. at (124.

WltUa Six Week* After the Faota Come to the Kaowledse
of • Relator.—That is facts shewing reasonable ground for supposing
tliat a member of cuuncil h«n (1) forfeited his) seat, Hee notes to s. 'hi.

tupra; or (2) become dixqiiallKed >iince his election, see notes to s. •");{.

ntpra.

WkeB Time Ends.-—The relator's application may be made at any
time up to midnight on the Inst day. And under " the Interpretation Act,"
R. S. O. 1014, c. 1, 8. 28 (A), it is provided: if the time limited by any
Act, for any proceeding or for the doing of anything under itx provisions
expires or falls upon a holiday, the time so liniite<l shall extend to, and such
thing may be done on the day next following which is not ii holiday.

As to "holiday," see the same Act, s. 20 (1), and genenilly see article

iin <'(>mpiitation of Time.

Proceedings after Time is up in Cases Within Part IV.— In

R. ex rel. Claney v. St. .li'im. 1S81. 4(i V. C. U. 77. it wiis lield tlmt ii votei-

in another ward who could not be a relator in proceedings under Part IV.
might nevertheless apply on information for a writ of quo icarranto .ipart

from I .nrt IV.. to unseat a member of council; sv also II. e.v rel. Coleiiian
V. O'llare, 2 P. R. 16, and the title quo warranto, infra, and on principle
an elecldi .'ii one local municipality in \ eoiinty might by '/mo unr.iintn
ontcst the light of another local munioiiiality in the snuie county (o a

deputy reeve.

ReasonaUe Or 4 for Snppoeins that the Election was not
Iiesal, ote.—A Judge has a wide discretion to grant or refuse a fiat. It is

for him to decide if the grounds set up are reasonable. A reasonable doubt
is not sufficient. All the circumstances of the application should be con-
sidered. In R. v. Cousins, 1873, L. R. 8 Q. B., 42 L. J. Q. B. 124,
which was an application for leave to file an information, Blackburn, J.,

said :
—" When the object is to turn out a person from an office, especially

uij annual office, if he is tbe right man to be in the place, and uo one vlS'.-

can be improperly out, and no harm can be done, we cannot, in our discre-

tion, grant leave to file an information."
If the material discloses a mere irregularity without material result or

where the application is merely vexatious. (See 10 Hals. 134).
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The material placed before the Judge need not dieeioae all the ground*
on which the relator intenda to rely: R. ex rel. Clark v. McMiilI»n, fl

U. r. n. 4fl7.

Thi>re may be two or more relators, and an information will be gran'ei.
at the inetance of any who are qualified though the othera are incompetent

:

10 nale. p. 136.
In R. V. Ward, 1873, L. R. 8 Q. B. 210, 42 L. J. g. B. 126, Blockbnrn,

J., cite<l the rule laid down by Lord ManaHeld in R. v. 8tacey, 178R,
IT. R. 1, which waa as foUowi:—" I remember when it wai no much the
firactlce of the Court to grant quo ttarranto informations as of course, that
t was held prudent never to shew cause against the rule for fear of dis-

closing the grounds on which the party went. But now, since these matters
have come more under consideration, it is no longer a motion of course;
and the Court are bound to consider all the circumstances of the cnie before
they disturb the peace and qniet of our corporations." and Blackburn, J.,

added that the principle so laid down in 1785 had been acted on ever since,
and he proceeded to review the authorities, including R. v. Cousins, *«pra.

In R. ex rel. Warr v. Walsh, 1903. 5 O. L. R. at 272. Meredith, C.J..
apparently considered that R. v. Ward and R. v. Cousins laid down prin-
ciples shewing that a .Indge has a very wide discretion on an applicntion
for a flat, though be did not And it necessary to consider whether nr not that
discretion could be exercised on the return of the motion.

AIIowIbc Xa«*calsame« aa Ivflatamt.—This has to be done before
the fiat is granted, and when the usual recognisance has been entered into
by the relator and his bail or sureties with the statutory affidavit of justi-

fication, the security is completed and it is the Judge's duty to allow it as
sufficient: R. ex rel. Harwood v. Foumier, 1882, 14 P. R. 46.3 N.. followed
in R. ex rel. Walton v. Freeborn, 1001, 2 O. Ii. R. 16.%. NotwitbstandinK
B.-S. 3, the words " recognizance allowed " may be noted at any time if by
oversight they were not noted when it waa allowed. Iftid.

There is no necessity for the signatures to the recognisance of the
persons to be bound by it, and where a recognisance has been allowed aa
sufficient there is no appeal : R. ex rel. Manmn v. FlentinK. 1882, 14 1>. R.
458.

Where there are several respondents under s. 166 the recognizance
may provide for " such costs as may be awarded to the said defendants
against the relator," when they will be payable to the defendants jointly
or the recognizance may be made in favor of the defendants " or ony of
them," but there is no clear authority for this change: R. ex rel. Warner
y. Skelton, 1011, 23 O. L. R. 182.

Sattlas Aside Proaaediaca after Flat Oraated.—In R, ex rel.

McFarlane v. Coulter. 1002, 4 O. L. R. 520. Street, J., held thnt there
was no appeal from any interl<icutory prnceedinga. In thnt case the
Judge, after granting a fint, set aside the relator's whole prooeidings.
Street, J., expressed no opinion as to the merits of the order, pointing out
as the statute then stood no power to make it was expressly given. The
learned Judge considered thnt R. ex rel. Grant v. Colemnn. 1881, 8 P. R.
407, 7 A. R. 610, was no longer law.

The question came up again in R. ex rel. Boyce v. Porter, 1915, Xi O.
h. R. 575, where the defendants moved before the County Court Judge
who granted the fiats to set them aside. He refused, holding that he had
no power so to do and dismissed the defendants' motions but gave them
leave to appeal. Tlie appeal was based on ss. 161 (2), 163 (1) and 163.
In the affidavit the relator did not describe his interest except by reference
to the proposed nature of motion and said only that he bad " an interest
in the election as an elector." The fiat was not in general terms but
ordered that the relator, upon filing the statutory recognizance, " be at
liberty to serve the said notice of motion." In the Appellate Division,
Riddell, J., Falconbridge. C.J.K.B., agreeing, held that assuming that the
County Court Judge acted as prrtona denignnta, an appeal lay with his
consent under Judifes Orders Enforoement Art, R. S. O. 1914. c. 79, and
that the appeal should be allowed with costs. Latchford and Kelly, J.J.,
held that c. 70 did not apply, the latter using the following language:

—

" To hold that c. 70 can be invoked to support the bringing on of this
appral would be to permit an appeal in cases where it is expressly pro-
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hlblted by the Municipal AcU. rapcclally wouW thia be ao where the pro-

eeediDga are inatituted before a Judge of the 8upreroe Court wboae decl-

aion ia, by a. 179 (1), made final, but who would have it in hia power if

e. 70 baa application to defeat the eipreaa terma of a. 170 (1) aa to

finalitT by franting leave to appeal froflfi hia own decSaion. But it may
be arried that the limitationa of appeala by a. 170 (1) appliea only to

•n Older or ileciaion finally diapoaing of the mettem In iaaue. and not to

dadalons of mattera of an interlocutory nature. If that were ao, we
ahould have the anomaloua aituation of poaaible anpeaU to a UiviRinnal

Court fnim interlocutory ordera, when no aucb appeal Ilea from an onler or

deciaion determining the queation in iaaue in the nroceedinga." The appeala

were therefore diamiiaed, the Court bflng equally diviiled. Aa the quea-

tion now atanda, there ia no appeal even by leave in interlocutory mattrra:

R ex rel. Orant v. Coleman, 7 A. R. 610, »upra, and He Moore and March,

20 O. L. R. 67. were referred to.
, ^. ^, . ,. ,

The judgment of Ritklell, J., contain* a valuable hiatory of the former

practice. If a Judge in Interlocutory prooeedlnga withdrowa the fiat there

ia no appeal, and apparently no remedy however erroneoua hia action may
be. Query, would a writ of prohibition lie where a ptriona doignata waa

acting on a wrong principle?

M«t«H*l B«««lMd.^(Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., and Riddell. J., in

the App. Uiv. ex rel. Boyce v. Porter, 1015, Xi O. L. H. -73. held

that it waa neceaaary to ahew somewhere in the materinl before .oe Judge

on granting a fiat that the relator hod n right to interpose, though it might

not be neceaaary to eBtabliah the statute by affldnvit. citing K. ex r.'l.

RartlilTe v. O'Reilly, 8 A. R. «17), and the omigiiion to do «o ta not an

irregularity, but the omiaaion of a prerequisite to the granting of a flat

and a ground for setting aaide all proceedings based upon it, citing B. ex

rel. Chauncey v. Billings, 12 P. R. 4(M, Ht 407 ; R. .x ">• O Beilly v.

Charlton, 1874, 10 l'. C. L. J. N. 8. VXi : R. ex rel. Percy v. Worth, 1803,

2:1 O. R. «88. But npimrentiy a .ludge may grant a new fiat on new

material.

AatkarlalBB tk« B*Utor to acrTe • Notle* of Motioa.—The
proposed notice of motion may be submitted to the .Tudge nnd the fiat may
expressly authorize the very notice which is to be served, but apparently

a fiat in general terma wuid be sood. See remarks of Riddell, .T.. in B.

ex rel. Boyce v. Porter. 1016, 33 O. L. R. at 677. As to the ontenu and

amendment of notice of motion, see notes to s. 163.

163. The relator in his notice of motion shall set forth

his name in full, his occupation and place of residence,

and the interes.t which he has in the election, whether

as candidate or as an elector, and shall state specifically

under distinct heads all the grounds of ohjection to the

validity of the election complained of, and in favour of

the validity of the election of himself or of any other

person, where the relator claims that he or that such per-

son was duly elected, or the grounds of forfeiture or dis-

qualification, as the case mav he. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

221 (2), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 163.

FORM OP NOTICE OF MOTION.

Aaseadlac a Notle* of Motioa.—^The form of notice of motion

considered in R. ex rel, Morton v. Roberts, 1012, 26 O. L. R. 26."! was as

follows:—"Take notice that by leave of Ilis Honour .Judge Monrk, .Junior

Judge of the County Court of the county of Wentworth, a motion will be
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5!i?J*"i'*i£."
°' !*"j'S^*-"Tf^." ^ Morton, of th. towadilp «l

Barton. In tM wuntj of Wentwortb, dairymaB, and an ahetor ratiti^ to

*^J1' a muaieipal (Itetlod in the aald townaUp oT Barton, More tb*

**..*fl^.^?^"'' ^' Py»»'. »»•• abo»«-nam«d defandant. hath loat hia right

S? ..»'i ?' •^^•PHtJ'-mTa of the lownahip of Barton, and haa bMom«
diaoualiflod dnce hU «l«etlon to hold lili said amit, h« havinf ainea Ma
aaid election Mid and dianoatd of the pr«>perty on whieh ho niinlinrd, and
not being otherwlM qualifled or poaaeaaing the nm<f>iiiuirr uroiMTty qualifl-
Mtion required hy the Conaolidated Mnnicipal Act. 1003. nnd nnMncimentii
thereto."

It appeared from the material died that the mpondrnt Imd not taken
the nennaary itatntory deelaration required under ». 242.

Ridden, J., pointed out that a. 221 (2) of the then Act (now 163).
make* no reference to a caie in which the validity of the election ie not
eomplained of and no claim ia made for the election of aome one elie aa in
that caie. and he held that the notice of motion might be auiendeil by
aetting up the omiaaion to make the atatutory declaration. He iurthi-r
bald that a. 226 (now 168) did not apply, or if it did It wan eminently
a eaae where " the Judge in hia diicretion " ahould " entertain any «ub-
atantial ground of objection to the right to hold the -eat.'.'

The Municipal Eltctiona (Cornipt. etc.. Practice*) Act (Imp.). 1884,
47 and 48 Vict. c. 70. a. 12, providee thnt an election petition niiiy b«-
amended for the purpoae of complaining of an illegal practice with leave
within the time within which a petition complaining of an election on that
ground can be preaented.

In the abeence of a aimiler provialon aa to the amendment of a notice
of motion under Part IV., it would appear that a Judge might, within the
time for applying under «. I»t2, grant leave to eerve an amended notice.
The course followed by Riddell. J., in R. ex rel. .Morton v. Roberts, supra.
in allowing the amendment at the trial, would inilicate thnt he applied to
motions under Part IV. the practice and procedure of the Supreme Court
aa to amendment of notice of motion under a. 186.

In R. ex rel. Roberts v. Ponsford, 1002. 3 O. L. R. 410. a motion for
" Tuesday, the 24th." Tuesday being in fact the 2,'ith wan amended

In R. ex rel. Percy v. Worth. 180;i, 23 O. R. 688, a notiee of motion
which did not shew any interest in the relator was allowed after nn affi-

davit was file«l shewing the relator's interest. See also R. ex rel. O'Reilly
V. Charlto- 1874, 6 P. R. 234.

Appoala.—Right to refused. See R. ex rel. <5rant v Culemnn, 7 \. R.
at tt2S.

164. Before serving the notice of motion, the rehitor

shall file all the affidavit? and material upon which he
intends to move, except where oral evidence is to be
taken, and in that case he shall name in the notice the
witnesses whom he proposes to examine. .3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 222, nmended. .3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 164.

This section is identical with Consolidated Rule 1041, which, with
other rules, were fiiinlly made imrt of the Act. In K. ex rel. .Miingiiii v
Fleming. 1802, 14 P. R. 458, the relator filed a copy of an nffiilnvit in
support of his application for a fiat, and having obtained it served a
notice of motion which state<l thot in support of the motion the testimony
of certain named witnesses would be relied on, and that the affidavit of the
relator would he read as well, and also stated that such affidavit was filed.
Ferguson, J., held thnt it was not n fatal objection to the service of the
notice of motion that the affidavit used in obtaining the fiat was not then
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toUMdiately 6M aiid that an affltlavit uinl f»r tha purpoa* i

tha flat la not awvaaarllT an nflMavIt on which tho Haior
OMTa." and ba aiMrd :—^'ThD llti-rat rfniiing of Riilr 1041

of proriiring
" IntPiirti to

nMTa," and be aiMM:—"'ine iiiprai rfnninR m itiiir i\m favniira th*

contaDtion of tha relator that a can* whvra viv* vom riMmr* I* tn ha

takan to an aseaption to tha nil* fMi-tlring all tha aflMavlta anil matarial

to ba fllad (that In all upon which the rHntor Intcnda to mnvr) hrfnra

Um aarrioa of thr nniira of million. Hut I iln not think thU tin' iriia

maaulng. I am of tha opinion thnt, notwithaunding tha apparent pxrrp-

tlon, the relator mint fli.i tha ulHilnv'.n and mntr-lal to ba «»«• In anp-

port of hl« motion hefon- lerving tli.- notice of motion. . . . The nnila-

aion to file them doaa not, howevrr, 1 think, conetll.ite n good rt-nnon for

aatting aeide the aerriee of the notice. The elT«-t nlmply Ik. 1 think, that

ba cannot read afflibiTlti or mntcial not »« niwl in kiipimrt of i motion,

and In thia ca«e the relator »n.vii he doen not want to read anyth. .g of the

aort. Eren when aflidavlta and mnterlnl nre filed they mnat be mentioned

or referred to In the notice of motion or they cannot be rend in inpport of

the motion. Mentioning an nffidnrlt or other material In the noti.e of

motion when there { no nwh paper or none aiich tiled, dnea not. no fnr iia

I can aee, vitiate the motion. The mover may, neTertbeleea procreil ni

best he can upon the material he hai properly before the Conrt."

In R. ex rel. Ivlaon v. Irwin, 1002, 4 O. L. U. 1IKJ. llw notic- ..f

motion mentioneil affidavlta and alao gave the nnniea of witin»HO'». It wns

contended that the relator waa praeludad from luppleroanting hi« affldnvlt

•vidence by calling wltnexiMn to give rmi vre evidence, but thia waa
overruled, f-.' owing R. ex rel. Miiugan v. tleniitm, KUuni. and a witntH»

whoaa affdavit waa read waa ullowe<l to lupplament It by purul tcalimony.

166. Tho notice of motion nliall be serve*! within two

weeks from the date of tho fiat, unlesH upon a nuttion to

allow substituted service the JudRe or Master in Cliam-

bers otherwise orders, and not loss than seven clear days

before the day on which the motion is returnable, and

shall be served personally, unless the person to bo served

avoids personul service, in which case an order may be

made for substituted st vice. ^ E<lw. VIT. c. 1!), ss. L'JI

(1) and 223, amended. 3 u 4 (loo. V. c. 43, s. 10.').

Where a notice of motion In quo u-nrrnnto, to context tho vnlidify of

the election of respondents as aldermen, was allowed, by fint of a Mnijter,

to be served upon the respondents. a?id was served on the 15th of Febrti-

ary (seven clear ilays being required) for "Tuesday, the 24th day of

February." the 24th of February beiuK a Monday. .Xfterwards the relator

served upon the respondents a notice to the effect thnt the day on winch

the motion would be mado was Tuosdny, the 2.'>th of Fobrunry. IJut this

notice was not a seven clear days' notice. ITold, thnt the notice of motion

was good and snfficienl for Tuesday, tho o.'ith February, and that tho

auretles upon the relator's recognizance would have no ground of objec-

tion because of the proceclings not being properly prosoouted : U. ox rel.

Roberta v. Ponsford, 1002, .T O. L. R. 410.

166. Where the relator alleges that he or some other

person was duly elected, tho motion shall be to try tho

validity of the clecti(m complained of and of the alleced

election of the relator or other person. 3 P^dw. Vll. c.

19, 8. 224, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 166.

W*M
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11m ilcplBniiiaii that • panon bu Imm titetmi comptotM bU rttHhrn,
•ad Mom tbi> rrlator or aiiothfr ran ft '•K^ariHt cIm^wI iba valMlt/ irf tba
•iaetioB eoroplalnmt of muat b* dttarr J. ami If It la rnMMl iBTalM tbrra
Biiaat b* a furtbcr drlrrmlRatlon Ibr ilM>tloR of tb» rrlator or anotbar
waa InvalM. Kr* «. Ifla.

Tbn onii>r In mirh a emt
, urM* for th* rpnmval of thr rMpond-

aiit and ih* admlMlnn of tba p on iliily olvrtMl. t>n •. IT-I.

Thti irotlon rrmlrra It nwiwary for tb« n-latnr to plain tb<- w>at for
anothrr tM>ra»n than tb* rrapnndant or th4> Cnnrt haa no Jurlwliptlnn to try
tba Tallitltjr of thr rlrrtlon of that otbcr. Whrrr tb* n-nt In piniiuni for
aaothrr tban tb* motion muat be (1) to try tba valMltjr of Ihp plrrtlon of
tba mponrfant, ami (2> If tbv raanomiant I* found not to bav<> brrn ralMly
•larted to try tba Tathllt) of tba aWtion of tba otbar panmn allafnl In Iba
Bottea to hava baan alaptrd.

If tba notira of motion itoaa not claim tba Mat for anotbar, anil It

appaar* In avIHanaa tbat anotbar waa alactad. an ordar pannot ba maila for
bia ndmlnlon to tba aaat witbout an amandmant of tba nutipa of motion
made on tba appllpatlon of tba ralator. Tba Jndfa hna iiowcr to grant
aueb an . andmant. Ht« p. '21H, tapro. Pur aiMnitritia*. ara II, pi ral,

I'arpy r. \^ortb. l>.<i O, H. flH8. Maa alao nolaa to u, lUH and 174,

< I

!

il'

•
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187. Where the groundH of objection apply to two or
more pernoiiB electe<l or sitting an inenihers of a council,

the relator niav proceed bv one motion againnt all of

them, [i Kdw. VII. v. 19, H.'22r>, amended; 3 & 4 (Jeo. V.

c. 4.1, ». 167.

In R. ai ral. 8t. Louia v. Raauma at at.. IWO, 20 O. R. 4«I0, tha Cban-
cellor Raid of thia aaptlon, whan it whr iiritp<l hk n n-iiwin fur llNtcnlni to
no objrotlon which waa n<it common to nl'. tha paaaa, that it " iii maraly a
convaniant fuida for pr.;ca«liira »» that ctmai. havinf no much in common
that thay can convaniantly ba triad togathar may ba conibinad in ona pro-
caatlini—with tba double advantaga of aconomy and axiiadition."

In It. ax rrl. Ihirnhiim v. Ilaxermnn & Kanmiiih, 1000. ,11 (). R.
(KtO, i^traat, .T.. in ii caiip in which thera wait no n^mmon nuaiition, held thnt
tha two raapondanta could not ba joined in one motion, baning bin opinion
upon tba analofcy of the procacdinic under the Mu .icipnl Act to the common
law quo trarmato, which waa criminal in iti; nature.

Middleton. J., in K. ex rel. Warner v. ^kelton et al.. lOU. 2:t O. L. R.
at ISa, thought that the upction authorizcH priM^eeding ogaiiiHt nion- tlian
one permin in the one motion only when " the gruunda of objection," that
la aU the ground* get out in the notice, " apply equally to two or more
peraonii electe<l."

See aliw> R. ex rel, Cnvera v. Kelly, 1000, 7 O. W. R, 280; R. ex rel,

Seymour v. Plant. IIKM, 7 (). L. It. 4«7, and R. ex rel. Moore v. llaniill,

1904, 7 O. L. R. (too. (Motion* to unaeot n mayor and four pouncillora aa
diaqualified under 8. :«)2) R. ex rel. Armour v. Pe<ldie, 1007, O. W. R
303, 14 O. L. R. 330. (I URUcceMful motion to let aside election of reeve
and council becauHc cleric made declaration of election at the wrong place).
R. ex rel Black v. ('ampbell, 1000, 18 O. L. R. 260. (UnaucccKHful motion
to unxeat mayor and councilloni becauae of uae of wrong Act at election),

R. ex rel. Milligan v. Harrison, 1008, 1« O. L. R. 47,'>. (tTiisuccciwfHl
moticm to unseat controllers who had all taken irregular declarations of
qualification in the same form).

Different orders may he made In respect of dilTerent respondents. R.
ez rel. 8t. Louis v. Reaunie, 1890, 26 O. R. 460.

In R. ex rel. O'&bea v. Letherby, 1006, 16 O. L. R, 681, the .Master
in Chambers considered in addition to the objection common to all the
res|>ondents, individual objections not com^ion, but see R. ex rel. Warner
V. Skelton, sapro.

Costs where several respondents are joined are payable to thei>- jointly
and not to one only. See notes to s. 162 (2).
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Tk* Mtk« o( moliuB majr tuoinda ( partkttlarliUii tkMa) rlniaM:

11) That Ih* »Wtion wu iBvalid. aad Ikat no pmon was duly

tiMtad. 8. l«t.

(2) That tb* rMpoudMit waa not dniy alMtad. 8. 103.

(3) That tk« rttalor or wmm pcraoa p»*i«r tkan :U rcipondcBt

waa duly civrtad, 8. lOS.

(4) Tbal tkc pcnon duly ciaetad kaa baeom* illaquallflnl or baa

forftltcd bii Mat. 8, 103.

168. On he heariitK <»f the motion the relator nhnll

not be ano>* . .. to object to the election of the p«'rKon nini-

plaine<l of or to mipiwrt the election of himnelf or of any

person allcKed to have been duly elec1e<l or to attack tlu'

right of any meml)er to nit on any ground not Kp«H'irt«'«l

in the notic^ of motion, but the .Iu«1k«' (»r the Master in

Chanil»ern may entertain any Hubntantial ground of ob-

jection to or in support of the validity of the election of

either or any of the parties which may appear in evidence

before him. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, b. 226, ametuled. Conn.

Rule 1042, 1888. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, ». IfiS.

169. Where more motions than one are made f« try

the validity of the election, or the right to sit of the same

person, all of them shall Iw made returnable, and unless

otherwise directed by a Judge of the High Court, shall

bo heard and determine<l by the .Judge or Master in

Chambers before whom the motion, m)tice of which was

first served, is returnable, and one order upon all, or a

separate order upon one or more of theiu may be made,

as he mav deem proper. .'5 Edw. VII. c. 1!'.

ametided.
"

3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 169.

s. 227.

•aral X»tloBa M(«lMt <>"• Da«Mid«»t.—A JikIjp "f ttip »»
premi- Court, thi> Master in rhnmb«>r« ond the Jii<l«e of the Toiirty

Court have equal juriwHction and authoritT with the othera of them ami

there would in the absence of this section be no power 'n a .ludRe of the

Supreme Court to prohibit or enjoin either of the otheis from proreclinf

with a trial of the vaUdity of an election or the riicht of a person to a

seat. See remarks of Armour. C.J., in re Reglna ex rel HbII v. C.owan-

lock. 1898. 29 O. R. at 44.3. which w ... decided before the words unless

otherwise directed by a .Tudjte of the Supreme Court." were added. In

the last mentioneil case the Master in Chambers granted n fiat to relator

Winton on the 16th day of March, a County Court .Tndite ltrante.1 n fiat

to relator Hall in respect of tha same respondent s election. The solicitor

for Hall was present nn the return of the Winton motion and the Master

then enlarge<l the Winton motion anil made an onl.r tlint Hull be at

liberty to appear before him on the return of the Winton motion and take

all necessary stepa to proaecute his motion In conjunction with the

Winton motion. On the return of the motions the solicitor for Uall sUtejl

he bad no instruvrtions and the Mast.r ndjourne<l the Winton motion MU
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the 2tid nf April, the Halt motion before the County Court Judge beinf
returniible on the Ist of April. On the Ut of April McMahon, J., a Judgo
of the Supreme Court, upon application of the defendant, made an order
prohibiting the County Court Judge from further proceeding to tr; the
validity of the election. Affidavits were then produced by relator Hall
before the County (>)urt Judge tending to shew that the proceedings of
relator Winton were collusive. The County Court Judge was proceeding
to try the case and thereupon counsel for the defendant produced and
served him with the order of prohibition. The prohibition was continued
by Ferguson, J., and an appeal was taken. Armour, C.J., said :

" The
proper course for the defendant to have taken wa« by notice of motion in
the County Court addressed to and servc<l on Winton and Ilall calling
upon them to shew cause why the motion before the County Court Judge
should not be set aside or be made returnable before the Master in Cham-
bers, and upon this motion collusion in the first notice of motion could
have been tried and disposed of. . . . Such course beini; taken and
no collusion being shewn in the first proceedings, the learned Juduf
of the County Court will no doubt make the proceedings before him
returnable before the Master in Chambers and we ought not to presume
that he will not do his duty in this regard.

" If this course had been taken, and it was in my opinion tho
proper course, tlie pnx-eedings token by way of prohibition would have
been doubtlesx uniieorssary. and it ought not to have been taken, the
other course Iwing open, and certainly not to the abflolute prohibition of
Hall proceeding with bis suit.

" No judicial knowledge of the first notice of motion jwas brought
to the Judge of the County Court till the second notice of motion was
returnable, and personal knowledge is of no effect in such a motion."

In view of the amendment it would appear that the defendant should
till thke the course suggested by Armour, C.J., of moving before the Jmlge
issuing the second fiat. If he decides that the first proceedings are col-
lusive or for any reason declines to make the second motion returnable
before the Judge who granted the first fiat an application on notice to

both relators may be made before a Judge of the Supreme Court for n
direction as to which Ju<lge shall try the case.

CoIlnsiTe ProoeedinKS.— In H. ex rel. I'atformin v. Vonco. 1871.
6 P. R. 334, relator Patterson obtained summons (under the former pro-
cedure) returnable before a County Court Judge and later relator Riddel,
the unsuccessful candidate, obtained another summons returnable before a
Judge of the Supreme Court. Vance applied in Chambers for a summons
to set aside Riddel's writ, or to make it returnable before the County
Judge and Riddel obtained a summons to set aside Patterson's writ on
the ground of collusion and for irregularities. Both summons cauie on
together and the former was disposed of first by Mr. Dalton who overruled
the objection that Riddel could not be heard to object to proceedings to
which he was no party, saying that a voter and candidate could set up
tbat the procec<ling8 of the relator were not in good faith but really

intended to fuvor the sitting member, l>ecnuse this shews that his inter-

ests are unfairly prejudiced, but he cannot object to irregularities in the
relator's proceedings.

In R. ex rel. Forward v. Detlor, 1808. 4 P. R. 187, judgment given in

favor of Detlor on the relation of another relator was ignored on the
ground that there was collusion and tbat therefore the judgment was uo
bar to the second application. See also R. ex rel. McLean t. Watson,
1855. 1 C. L. J. N. S. 71.

This section may be usefully compared with rule 47 of the Crown
Office (Eng.), under which the consolidation of several orders niti may l>e

ordered when the right to the same office is in question in quo warranto
proceedings which is as follows

:

Role 47.—Where several orders niai for informations in the nature
of quo warranto have been granted against several persons for the usurpa-
tion of the same offices, and all upon the same grounds of objection, the
Court may order such orders to be conioli lated and only one information
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to be filed in respect of all of them, or mny order all prnoeedinKR to be
stayed upon all but one until judBinent be given in that one, provided
always that no order be made to roiigolidate or stay iinv procei>dinKs
agruiiist any defendant unless he frive an undertaking to disc-laim, if judg-
ment bi? given for the Crown upon the information which proeeods.

EacUah Law aad Fraetlee—By the 4th «. of Anne p. 25 It is
provided that if it shall appear to the Court that the several riKlits of
diverse persons to the said olHccs or frnnt is-s may properly be di'tcrmini'd
on one information, the Court may r^- m ,«• r,, »xhibit one such informa-
tion axainst several persons in ord' 'u tiy ili"ir r'R|''''*ive riuhts to such
offices or franchises and such per -us shall ni.pinr .^rj plead or of the
same term in which the informntii i

•»>
i>i be lilc' 'ii.ss the Court shall

give time to plead.
K. ex rel. Ingham v. Orde. IrS'l, S Ad. & El 420 n., was a caw

where an order nisi againit Orde . '> > -ci tiop of I>euham was set
aside and a second rule nini on the relation ot !j gham was granted on
reading affidavits filed on the previous occasion and affidavits irapeucliiiig
them and tending to shew that the qualification of Orde was merely color-
able. The Court discharged the second rule without hearing any answer
to it on the merits, but gave no costs because it had been the error of the
Court in granting the second rule nini.

In U. v. Aldcrson. U. v. Ooddard, R. v. Potter, 1839. 11 Ad. & Kl. .1,

three rules nini had been obtained against three several aldermen. The
relator was in low circumstances and in the employment of the attorney
prosecuting the rules and that attorney had emph)yed he same agents
in London to instruct counsel for and against the rules. A b.ireess moved
that the management of the prosecutions might be transferred to him,
allcKing that he had an intcre°t. and collusion. Lord Denman, C.J.. said:
" There is ver^- imperfect evidence of collusion in this case : and it may
be that the parties originally applying for the informations intended bona
fide to try the question of law. At the same time the mere circuinstaiice
of a person connected with n political party in the borough acting ns attor-
ney on both sides is no striliing tliat we ought not to suffer such a state of
things without strsmg proof thiil no improper consequi'ncc could ensue.
Here the actual relator appears to be in bad cin-umstances and under the
control of the party acting as attorney. 1 do not see what unfair advan-
tage can be contemplated by these parties; but it is so important in pro-
cee<iings of this kind that no suspicion shoidd attach to thcni, that we
think it the safest course to forbid the carrying on of the pnrsecutions
by tlie original relator and to make the rules absolute for giving the man-
agement of them to the party now applying.

170. Tho .Tii(lf,'»> or ^faster in Clinmbers may rtHjiiiro

tJie clerk of any municipality to produce hcforc him or to

forward under seal to tlie clerk of the county or tlistrict

court for the purpose of production, such assessment
rolls, collectors' rolls, ballot papers, books, voters' and
otlier lists, and other records of the election and papers
in his hands connected with or relating!: to it as the .Tudffc
or Master in Chambers may deem proper. 3 Edw. VIT.
c. 19, 8. 228, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 1 70.

,,
^••rratloa of Eleetioa Papers.—It is the clerk's duty to retain

all ballot papers for one month and then, unless otherwise onlcred, to
destroy them, «. -146 (1). InspecHnn m.ny ho nrderrd, «. 147. Poll books,
voters lists, certificates and other election documents or papers mnst not
be destroyed, iinder a penalty of |2,000 and imprisonment not exceeding
one year: a. 139.
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Prodnetlom of Ele«tloa Papers.—When an onlrr i» inado for pro-
duction by thr clerk of uny document in his iMimiesiiinn reliitinK to nn election

the pniduction of it by him shall be evidence that it relntcH to the election

and any endorsement appearing on any packet of ballot papers so protlnced
shall be evidence that the contents are as stated : s. 148.

While the production of voters' lists, poll books, ballots, etc.. in the

manner authorizeil by this section combined with the provisions of s, 148
makes it a simple matter to get before the Court the original records of an
election, it is to be noted that the records are not made evidence of their

contents as has been done by statute in connection with other public records.

For example, entries in a poll book are not evidence of their con-
tents. The production of a poll book containing a record that John Smith
voted for mayor does not prove that .lohn Smith voted.

If the poll clerk who kept the book and madn the record is called he
may, if he personally knew John Smith, prove that he voted. If he did
not know ,Tobn Smith all that he can prove is that a person giving the

name John Smith voted and that he made an entry to that effect. It may
be that he has no recollection of the person who appeared and vote<l at

the time the entry was made, in which case looking at the record he could

ay that a person who gave the name of John Smith voted on the principle

applied where a witness proves the execution of a diicnment when he sees

his name in his own handwriting as a witness, though he has absolutely

no present recollection of the execution.
Where there is voting for mayor, controllers and aldermen at one time

so that each voter may receive several ballots the poll clerk's evidence as

to the ballots handed out may be practically worthless, particularly if the
total number of btillots shewn by the i)()ll book disagree with the number
of ballots found in the ballot box at the close of the poll.

Kven the oaths, statements and certificates contained in the poll book,
or given as to the result of the election, are not evidence of the truth of

their contents.
Even the eertifieate of the Judge on a recount under s. 129 is not

evidence of the result therein stated and the ballots may be counted again
in proceedings under Part IV. Section 129 (9) seems expressly drawn to

prevent any of the proceedings on a recount from affecting proceedings
under Part IV.

171. Where the motion is returnable before a Judge
of the High Court he may direct thisi the evidence to be

used on the hearing of the motion be taken orally in the

presence of counsel for or after notice to all parties in-

terested, before a special examiner or a Judge of a County

or District Court, who shall return the evidence so taken

to the proper officer of the High Court. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19,' s. 229, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 171.

Oral Erldeaee.—The defendant ma/ cross-examine all affiants whose
affidavits have been filed as the practice in the High Court is applicable

to quo Karranto proceedings. K. ex rel. Roberts v. Ponsford, 1902. 22
C. L. T. Occ. N, 146, cited by MacMahon, J., in R. ex rel. Ivison v.

Irwin, 1902, 4 O. C. R. at 197.
Where application is made at the trial to cross-examine affiants it is

discretionary .with the Judge to make the order; R. ex rel. Piddington v.

Riddell, 1867, 4 P. R. 80. where Morrison, J., held he could only be
warranted in doing so on the ground that he considered the facts sworn
to be untrue. See also R. ex rel. Ross v. Taylor, 1902, 22 C. L. T. Occ. N.
183. and R. ex rel. Ivison v. Irwin. »upra.

In R. ex rel. McFariane v. Conker. lOOi. 4 O. L. R. ri20, the County
Court Judge set aside an appointment and subp<pna to cross-pxainiue ofliitiils

and later set aside the relator's whole proceedinfcs. On appeal the Judge's
decision on interlocutory matters was held to be final.
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The quesdon came up again in R. ex rel. lieck v. Sharp, 1008, 16 O.
L. H. 267, where the proTigions of s. 173 (1) were uiider considfrution.
Anglin, J., said, referring to a. 171, " the presence of this provision in the
statute restricted aa it is to motionH returnahle before a Jutlge of the High
Court, indicates that whf '> a motion is returnable before a Master in
Chambers, or a Judge of he County Court, it was intended that all the
oral eyidence to be used on the hearing should be taken before the judicial
officer trjing the case. Cross-examination upon affidavit is, in my opinion,
quite as muoli " oral testimony ' us orisinal evidence given by h witness
orally examined."

It was also held that cross-examination could only be held with leave
and then only before the judicial officer to try the case. The general
Rules of the Supreme Court us to examination on affidavits arc excluded
by the code of rules comprised in this Part IV. which are comprehensive
and exhaustive to the extent to which they provide machinery or regulate
procedure. Ibid.

Under Rule 208 of the Supreme Court, Ontario, the Master in Chumbers
has jurisdiction in quo warranto proceedings under this Part and may
under this section direct a reference to a County Judge to take evidence.
E. ex rel. Whyte v. McClay, 1880, 13 P. R. 96; R. ex rel. O'Shcu v.

Letfaerby, 1008, 16 O. L. R. at 587. These eases were on the wording
of s. aiO (2) of Cons. Man. Act, 1003, now amended; see ss. 100 (ii), and
161 (1), and it is arguable that under Part IV. a Judge of the Supreme
Court only can direct a reference under this section. See citation from R.
ex rel. Beck v. Sharp, tupra, as to the exclusion of the general rules of
the Supreme Court where the provisions of this part are definite and the
jurisdiction of the Master in Chambers under this part is definitely defined
and tlierefore should not be extended by an application of Rule 208.

172.— (1) The Judge or Master in Chambers, at any

stage of the proceedings, may

(a) Add the returning officer or any deputy returning

officer or other person as a party to the proceed-

ings. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 230, 'amenthd.

(b) Allow any person entitled to be a relator to inter-

vene and prosef- . or to defend, and may grant

a reasonable t that purpose.

(2) An interveni;ig ..ny shall be liable for or en-

titled to costs like aiiv other partv to the proceedings. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 231, amended.' 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

172 (1-2).

Adding the Returning OAeer or Depntj or other Peraon.—
The reason for adding a pnrty is that by his conduct he lias or apparently
has caused an invalid election or that it is allege<l in tlic notice of motion
that his conduct had such effect.

The correspondinE provision of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882,
45 and 46 Vict. (1) c. 50, s. 83 "^) is: "Any returning officer of whose
conduct a petition complains mr made a respondent to the petition."
Under this provision it was held mat n returning officer wu.o regularly made
a respondent where his clerk printed and caused to be used ballots con-
taining the name of a candidate wb" had withdrawn : Wilson v. Ingham,
1895, 64 L. J. y. H. 775. The argument that the whole liability of the

M.A.—15
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returning officer was under the penal Kctions porreaponding to aectioni

137 to 143 IncluaiTe, wai not austalned in spite of tlie dictum of Lord Bel-

borne in Harmon t. Park. 1881, 6 Q. B. D. 323 ; SO L. J. Q. B. 227, as

follows :
" As at present advised, I am inclined to doubt whether any act

on the part of a returning officer which did not fall within the list of

offences enumerated in section 11 of the Ballot Act could be treated as

misconduct, so as to render him liable to be made n respondent in a muni-

cipal election petition."

The adding of the returning officer or other person enables costs to

be awarded against such: see s. 176 (1). The party added under par. (a)

will of course be added as a party defendant.

Allowlas ImtorT«Blmc Tmwtr to ProMOvt* or Defemd.—Before
the words " prosecute or " were inserted Boyd, C, held that an intervener

could not have the motion transferred into his hands there being no sug-

gestion of collusion. R. ex rel. Marson v. BuUcr, 1897, 17 P. R. 382.

Under the EngUsh practice Crown Office Rules, r. 46, a new relator may
he subatituted. R. v. Alderson, 11 A. & E. 3, where the same solicitor

instructed counsel to appear on both sides, and R. v. Quayle, Dowl. 548,

where the first relator had to go away beyond seas on business. See also

Re KeUy v. Macarow, 14 C. P. at 460. Apparently the intervening j)arties

cannot be required to enter into a recognisance or to give security for

The provision for the intervention of a defendant is based on the

old law whereby, when the Court was convinced that important questions

arose or were likely to arise which the defendant was unwilling to con-

test, another person interested was permitted to conduct the defence at

his own risk as to TOsts : R. v. Dawes, 4 Burr. 2278; R. v. Marshall. 2

Chit. R. 370, and R. ex rel. Marson v. Butler, supra.

The intervening party must be a person entitled to be a relator. See

s. 161 (2).

173._(1) The Judge or Master in Chambers shall, in

a summary manner, without formal pleadings, hear and

determine the questions raised by or upon the motion,

and, subject to s.-s. 2, may inquire into the facts on affi-

davit, by oral testimony, or by an issue framed by him

and sent to be tried by a jury in any Court named by

him, or by one or more of those means. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 232 (1), amended.

(2) Where a question is raised as to whether the

candidate or any voter has been guilty of any violation

of ss. 187 to 189, affidavit evidence shall not be used to

prove the offence, but it shall be proved by oral evidence

taken before the Judge or before a special examiner or a

Judge of a County or District Court, upon an order of

reference to him for that purpose by the Judge of the

High Court, if the motion is returnable before a Judge

of the High Court, or before the Master in Chambers or

the Judge of the County or District Co\.rt if the motion

is returnable before him. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 248,

amended.

! -I
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(3) "Where the seat is claimed for any person, if a

candidate is proved to have been guilty, himself or by any
person on his behalf, of bribery or of a corrupt practice

with respect to a voter who voted at the election, or if a
voter, who is employed on behalf of such candidate and
is disqualified under s.-s. 2 of s. 61, is proved to have
voted, there shall be struck off the number of votes given

for such candidate one vote for every such voter. New.
3&4Geo.V.c.43,s. 173(1-3).

In R. ex rel. Thornton v. Dewar, 189S, 26 O. R. 512, Rose. J., held
thnt no one can be found guilty of bribery under the Municipal Act unleaa
the evidence discloses in him an intention to commit the offence and he
added :

" I decline to hold that a candidate desiring and intending to have
a pure election can be made a qnaai criminal by the act of an agent who
without the knowledge or desire of the principal violates the statute to
advance the election of such candidate. The acta which were relied upon
here to shew bribery by the candidate were in no sense brought home to
him personally. It was not shewn that they were done with his knowlH^e
or consent, or under instructions which either expressly or impliedly war-
ranted any such misconduct even if the evidence established it against
persons who were in a general sense. agents of the candidate. It would
shock our sense of justice to be told that where a candidate had conducted
the election contest with every endeavour to avoid any and all nets of
impropriety he could be found guilty of bribery—be made liable to a pen-
alty and rendered ineligible as a candidate at any municipal election for
two years because some agent, acting to advance his interests as a candi-
date, should without his knowledge or consent, and possibly in direct
opposition to his express orders, have paid a man to vote for him. . . .

Thus, apparently, it was not intended that in municipal elections the elec-

tion should be declared void by reason of acts of bribery by agents where
the candidate was not personally guilty of such acts, and bad the mi lority

of votes legally cast, but the agents were made liable to be punished
for their misconduct as provided by s. 214 (now 180). My learned brother
Street in R. ex rel. Johns v. Stewart, 16 O. R. 583, seems to have thought
personal miscpnduct on the part of the candidate essential to support a
charge of bribery against him."

On the other hand, in Kaulbach v. Mx;Kean, 1905, 38 N. S. R. .38,

under the Municipal Controverted Elections Act, R. 8. N. S., 1000, c. 72,
ss. 4, 6, 22 and 64, the full Court set aside the election of a municipal
councillor for bribery by an agent. R. ex rel. Thornton v. Dewar was
criticized and the general common law of Parliament that corrupt acts
by agents will void an election was applied to municipal elections. Itut
this decision was by Langley, J., based on the definition nf corrupt prac-
tices which included acts recognized as corrupt practices by the common
law of Parliament.

See notes to s. 171.
Oral testimony includes cross-examination on affidavits whv;tber taken

on or before the return of the motion.
Excepting where the motion is returnable before a Judge of the

High Court all the oral evidence to be used on the hearing should be taken
before the judicial officer trying the ease. R. ex rel. IJeck v. Sharp. 1908,
16 O. L. R. 267 ; R. ex rel. O'Shea v. Letherby, 1908. 16 O. L. R. 587.

Answers by affidavit to oral «vidence of a corrupt practice given under
S.-S. (2) cannot be given by affidavit : R. ex rel. Carr v. Cuthbcrt, 1001, 1 O.
L. R. 211. This was a decision of the master at a time when the statute
contained a heading preceding old s. 248 rb follows :

" Evidonce as to
corrupt practices to be taken mvai voce." This was read into the section,
applying Eastern Counties v. Marriage, 1860, 9 H. L. C. 32 ; HammenmiUi
V. Brand, 1869, L. R. 4 H. L. 171.

I
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: I

kail Hear amd Oatermlne tke Qneatloaa Raised by or TTpoa
tlia Xotlea.—Old ». 232 (1) read instead of the iibovt language as fol-

low* :
" Shall hear and dctrrminp tiic validity of the eleetion." The change

Is rendered neeeiisar.v by the uniondincnts which extender] the statutory
procedure to rases of disquaiificntion or forfeiture arising subsequent to

election.

Crosd-examination of affiants may be had as of right before the com-
ineiicement of the trial, as the practice in the High Court is applicable

to r/un warranto proceedings, s. 185 and R. ex rel. Roberts v. Ponsford,

1002, M O. L. R. 410 (D.C.). But crnss-examination at the trial is within
the discretion of the trial Judge or officer. R. ex rel. Ivison v. Irwin. 1002,
4 O. L. R. at 107 following R. ex rel. Ross v. Taylor, 1902, 22 C. L. T.
Occ. N. ]8:i and R. ex rel. Piddington v. Riddell, 1867, 4 P. R. 80.

IrreBvlaritles la Proeeedlacs.— I'roceediiigs in quo warranto mat-
ters under the Municipal Act are not to be held irregular and voiil if they
do nut interfere with the just trial of the matter on the merits. R. ex
rel. Lintiin v. .InckHiin, IS-M, 2 ('. L. Ch. 18; R, ex. rel. McManus v. Fergu-
son, imr,, 2 V. C. h. J. N. 8. 1», and R. ex rel. Orant v. Coleman, 1882,
7 A. R. 610, at p. 625, all discussecl in R. ex rel. Roberta v. Ponsford,
tupra, at p. 415.

triUajc sC Votes.—Tlie provision In s.-s. 3 is new. It is evidently

based on . 85 of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, 45 and 46 Vict,

c. 60 (Imp.) which provides thot the votes of persons in respect of whom
any corrupt practice is proved to have been committed at a municipal
election shall be struck off on a scrutiny. A scrutiny under the Imperial
Act only takes place when the seat is claimed for an unsuccessful candi-

date. The striking oS is done by ascertaining from the poll book the

number of the ballot cast by the guilty person and the ballot is then looked

at and the vote given by it struck olf. In the Finsbury case, 1802, Day's
El. Cases 47, the iwtitioner in a single session bad three votes struck off

his own total. As numbered ballots with counterfoils the number being
entered in the poll book arc not used in any Canadian municipal system
the plan provided in s.-s. 3 is necessary if votes are to be struck off at all.

Note that in contrast with the provisions of the Imperial Act votes are

only struck off when the candidate or some one on his behalf has been
found guilty. It is not at uU certain however that the vote struck off

was actually given to the candidate from whose total it is to be tukcti. The
s.-s. in reality provides a penalty where the candidate is guilty of a corrupt
practi'e. As the striking uS is only when the seat is claimed fur another

U the result is that a majority of the good votes allowed are for that other

he may be awarded the seat. Even if the other person claiming the seat

has not a majority the election w'U be void when s. ISO (1) applies.

There is ao provision by which a candidate declared elected forfeits

his seat by reason of votes cast in contravention of s. 61 (1).

Under the Imperial Act clthougb the respondent may be unseated be
can still continue the scrutiny with the object of preventing the petitioner

from obtaining the scut. Rogers Vol. III., p. 333. It is plain from 8.-S.

3 that votes may under its provisions be struck off the total of all candi-

dates. It is therefore important where the seat is claimed for the relator

or another for the defendant by his material in answer to set up as many
cases as possible in which votes may be struck off his opponent.

174.— (1) Where the election complained of is ad-

judged to be invalid, the order shall provide that the per-

son found not to have been duly elected be removed from
the office, and if it is determined that any other person

was duly elected that he be admitted forthwith to the

office.
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(2) Where it is determined that no other person was
duly elected, or that a person duly elected has become dis-

qualified or has forfeited his seat, the order shall pro-

vide for the removal from office of such last mentiono<l

person and, except as provided by s. 157, for the holding

of a new election. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 233, amended:
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 174 (1-2).

Ob«s OB Relator.—Krctinn 03 of the >rtin!einal Corporntionx Act,
1882, 45 and 46 Vict. c. 50 (Imp.) d»nllng with the trial of municipal
election petitiouR provides "8 followa

:

(4) At the conclnsion of the trial the election Court shall determine
whether the person whose election is complained of or any or what other
person, was duly elected, or whether the election was void. The same
words are used in the Manitoba Municipal Act. U. 8. M. lOl.S. c. 1S3. s. 222.
where the procedure is by eh^ction petition or under the Imperial Act. In
construing the latter section the Manitoba Court of Appeal unanimously
held that the onus was on the petitioner and that he must affirmatively

prove the charge in the petition that the respondent was not duly elected

by a majority of the lawful votes before the ,Tudge can make the order
asked for in the prayer. Smith v. Baskerville, 1014. 24 M. R. .340, where
the respondent was declared elected by a small majority and it was proven
that there were more illegal votes cast than the majority but it could not
be proven for whom they were cast. This was owing to the rule which
forbids enquiry as to how a voter has voted even if he has voted illegally.

See Re Lincoln, 1878, 4 A. R. 206 ; Re West Lome, 1013, 47 S. C. R. 451.
This difficulty does not arise under the Imperial Act where ballots can be
traced by numbers. The situation presented in Smith v. Baskerville could
not very well"arise under the Imperial Act, but a very similar situation
arose in Wilson v. Ingham, 1895, G4 L. J, Q. B. 775, where by mistake
the ballot papers contained the name of a candidate Meek who had with-
drawn. The vote was Scott, 243; Robson, 233; In^bam, 132; llicki-ley.

129; Wilson, 128; Meek, 34. The four highest were to be elected. The
returning officer declared Scott, Robson, Ingham and Hickeley elected; Wil-
son presented a petition against Ingham and Hickeley. The Court declared
the election of the respondents void. The ground of decision was that it

could not be said that the irre);u1arity did not afTect the result of th>'

election, applying the 13th section of the Ballot Act, which reads as follows

:

l.S. "No election sliall be deol:irpd invalid by reason of a nnn-conipliiince
with the rules contained in the lirst schedule to this Act. or any mistake
in the use of the forms in the second schedule to this Act if it appear to the
tribunal having cognizance of the question that the election was conducted
in accordance with the principles laid down in the body of this Act, and that
such non-compiJance or mistake did net affect the result of the elwtion," and
which is in effect the same as s. 150, lupra, before the amendment of 3
and 4 Oeo. V. c. 43. s. 150. also in effect the same as s. 176 of the Mani-
toba Municipal Act. Section 150 now reads in such a manner <ns to cast
an onus on the plaintiff or relator similar to that stated in Smith v.

Baskerville to affirmatively prove that the defendant was not duly elected

or that the result was not affected by the irregularity. The effect of
B. 150 in its present form was stated in an application to quash n by-law
by Hodgins, J.A., as follows :

" Under the present section it is sufficient to

uphold the by-law that there is no proof that the result was affected by the
non-compliance, mistake or irregularity. If the applicant does not prove it

and it does not otherwise appear, then, provide<l the principles of the Act
governed the conduct of the vote, the by-law stands. In other words,
the onus upon those supporting tlie by-law is confined to shewing com-
pliance with the principles laid down in the Act, while upon the applicant
is Isid the burden of shewing that the result was affected by the proved
irregularities "

: Re Sharp and Holland Ijanding. lOl."). 34 O. L. R. at 180
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App. Dlr. In thli report there wonld appear to be no diatinetion be-

tween the effect of ireiularitiei at an election and at a voting on a by-law,
whatever differences may p>i«t bctwnn the two in other reMiecti.

Before the amendment of 8 and 4 Oeo. V., e. 43, while a. 2M, cor-

reapondlng with i. 1<3 of the Ballot Act, waa in force, It waa repeatedly
held that the election must be set aside once the relator had eatabliihe<l

that it could not be said that the result of the election waa not affected;

for .example, in R. ex rel. Ivison v. Irwin, 1H02, 4 O. L. R. 102, Irwin had
• majority of 101 votes according to the official count. It was shewn that
a large number of the ballot papers had been tampered with. McMahon, J.,

applied a. 204, saying that it waa impoaalble to say that the irregularities

dlcT not aft'ect the result of the election, and Irwin was unseated.

In view of the change introduced by a. ISO in its preaent form, the

tiMk of upsetting an election except for corrupt practicea brought home to

the defendant la a formidable one. The remarlia of Hodgina, J.A., in

Re Sharp v. Holland Landing, eapro, although referring to the quashing
ql a local option by-law, are of general value :

—
" Formerly proof of irregu-

tarlties unsettled the basis on which the vote rested, and the Court had to

be aatisfied in some way that the result was not affected thereby. Now,
when irregularities are proved, the Court is not concerned with their effect,

aubjert always to compliance with the prindplea laid down in the Act,
unleas and until it ia made to appear that those irregularitiea did not in

fact a#««* the result. In my view the Legialature has at last so provided
that the *'*taTts will not in the future have to busy themselves annually
in conside^^B* the maas of unfinished and unimportant suggested impro-
prieties relknon to defeat every local option vote."

176. Where the election of all the ineinl)ers of a coun-

cil 18 adjudged to be invalid, or where it is determined

that all of them have become disqualified or have for-

feited th#>ir seats, the order for their removal, and for

the ele<'tU>ii of new members in their places or for the

admission >ff others adjudj?ed to be legally elected, and
for an election to fill the remaining seats in the council,

shall be directed to the clerk of the municipality or wheire

there is no clerk to the sheriff of the county or <listrict in

which the municipality is situate, who shall have all the

powers for causing the election to be held which a muni-

cipal council or any member or officer of it has in order

to fill a vacancv in it. 3 F>lw. VIT. c. 19, s. 234, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 175.

All Ifemben Vaaeateil.—ThiR Rpction applies where combined mo-
tionii arr brought under ». Ifi7, with the rovnU that all the mombers of
council (ire nnsented. It Hoes not apply where, ns a result of separate
asoHonn bniied nn different grounds, all the members are unseated ns the
seetion has reference to a case where a single order for removal is made.
In e««e half </r leas than half the members are unseated the elected mem-
bers m«.v order n new election. If less than half are unseated the clerk

is reqijired to emm' a new election to be held, feee s. 70. Section 159
applies where ihtr* /mw been no election.

W9W*r t» Qrijtm J8lTrt*T~ —^«e s. IW. lupra. also Bawkes v.

Lethei*?, 1808. 17 O. L. m W4. in which it was held that a warrant must
be issued as the very found^Hon for the holding of an election.
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176.— (1) Where an election is adjudged to be invalid

owing to the improper refusal of the returning officer or

of a deputy returning officer to receive a ballot paper

tendered by or to give a ballot paper to an elector, or

owing to such officer having put into the ballot box a

ballot paper which was not lawfully receive<l from an

elector, the Judge or Master in Chambers may order

that the costs of the proceedings to unseat the person

declared elected, or any part of them, be paid by such

returning or deputy returning officer.

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect any right of

action against the returning officer or deputy returning

officer or relieve him from any penalty to which he may
be liable under this Act. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, j». 235;

5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 10, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43.

8. 176 (1-2).

LlaUUty of K«t«ndac <Mle«r t« Pay Ooat*.—The ipotinn i>p<>oi-

fips throe cnsp* in whirh the rptuminn officer may be ordered to pny cnatn.

Before thin neotlon wan erineted a rctiiminc officer wn« ortlere<l to pay
costN H'here he improperly cloned the poll and then refnaed a vote : R. ex
rel. Amoft v. Mnrchiint, 2 C. L. Ch. 180, where a similar miRtnke occiirreil

through ignorntice, costs were not oworded againot the returning officer:

R. ex rel. r<iiipliind v. Webrter, 6 L. J. 80, nnd R. ex rel. Torbett v. .lull.

ISffl), 5 P. R. 41 : 8PP also R. ex rel. .Tobnrtoi- v. Murvey, H L. J. 87.

It in Rubmitted that ii» the section stunds conta can only he imposed
on the returning officer in the three cases mentioned. " May " in the
section implies that the power is discretionary. The improper refusal of

a single ballot or improper reception of nn illegal ballot brings the return-

ing officer within the section und in both cases only when the election is

adjudged invalid by reason thereof.
I'nder the Rnglisb practice where the conduct of the returning officer

has given rise to the proceedings, he may be ordere<l to pny costs : TTalifax

Case, 189.1, 4 O'M. A H. 2nf>. The returning officer under s. 08 Municipal
Corporntions Act, 1882, 4i'> and 4fi V., c. 50 (1), like nny other party is

liable to costs, but to be rendered liable must be made a party to the
petition: Watts v. Hemming, 1W7. 71 J. P. ."KM.

Right of RatvmlnK Ofioer to Coat*.—See notes to a. 172.

RlBht of AetloB Acalaat Rctnnilac Oflleer «t Conmon Law.
—The liability of the returning officer at common law depends on whether
or not the nots or defaults in respect of which damaKes are claimed were done
by him in a judicial or in a ministerial capacity. The leading case is

Ashby V. White, 1703, 2 Lord Raymd. 0;J8, 3 Lord Raymd. 320, where an
elector whose vote was maliciously rejected was held by Lord Holt to be
entitled to an action in respect of the injury though the canilidatc he
wished to vote for was electe<l. On the other hand, if the returning officer

acted bona fide in an effort properly to perform his duty he would not be
liable : Tozer v. Child. 28 L. J. Q. B. 151. Notice has been held to bp_ an
essential ingredient of the cause of action : Cullen v. Morris. 2 Stark 577.

The foregoing and other early ca^^es were considered and revieweil by the
Court of Common Pleas in the case of Pickering v. James, 1873. L. R. 8
C. P. 489, 42 L. J. C. P. 217. This was an action against a presiding

officer at an election under the Ballot Act, 1872, for damage at common
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law, itiiil for |M>nnltlni impoanl by th<« Act for the brrach nf duty on thr
pert of the prPHidiiig offlper in dpliferini to votrm bnllot pnprrt not havini
the offlplnl mark ami for ilcponitinR ballot paper* not having th« oflldal
mark in the ballot box. The plaintiff aucceeded. While the raie depend!
on the eipreaa proviaiona of the liallot Art It reveals the princiolca which
will be applied imdpr alinilflr AcU. It waa held thnt the dntira In qu<«-
tlon wcrr niltiiaterlal, and thnt therefore at pommon Inw nn action Ilea If a
penon be anrieved unlaaa tb« aututa pravenU It. It wai farther held
that the rernrning officer waa liable, though the breach of dnty be not wll-
fnl or mallrioui,

I'ickerlug v. Jnme* waa applied in the caae Wibon v. Mani<a, 1800,
28 O. R. 410, 26 O. A. R. 388, which waa an action ajalnat • returning
officer for refuaing to deliver a ballot paper; the plaintiff claimed prnaltlea
nnder the Municipal Act and damagea at common law Armour C.J.,
directed that Judgment be entered for $400 to h« entered generally, or if
the ultinMte Judgment of the Court aboald b« that tho friainUff waa entitled
to recover either upon atatute only or at common law only, then in reapect
of which it should be determined that the plaintiff waa entitled to rf«)vpr
with full coaU of lult. Thia deciaion waa upheld by the Diviaional Court.
Meredith. C.J., coniidering that ao far aa the acta complained of were
concerned the dutiea of the returning officer were merely ministerial, and
being ministerial, the action lay for breach of duty without malice or
negllgenpe. and therefore held thnt the plaintiff waa entitled to recover
either under the Act or at common Inw. In the Court of Appeal the case
was held to turn upon the proper interpretation of the word " wilful " In
a. 168, new section. Burton, C.J.O., gave the word "wilful" the inter-
pretation placed on It in In re Young and Harston'a Contract, 1888. 31

1. D. 168, where Uowen, L.J., aaid, aa follows:—"That is a word of
lamiUnr use in every branch of law, and although in some branchea at tbe
law it moy hnve a special meaning, it generally, aa uaed in Courta of
law, implies nothing blameable, but merely that the person of whose
Mtion or default the expression Is used, la a free agent, and that what
has been done arises from the spontaneous action of Ua wUL It amounts
to nothing more than this, that he knows what he is doing, and Is a free
agent." The decision of f ' • Court, McLennan dissenting, was that the
defendant was liable both i . ;> . the Act and at common law.

See ss. 137 to 143.

„ Bemadiea CmmuUtiTo,—Section 11 of the BaUot Act. 1872. pro-
vided that every returning officer should, in addition to any other penalty
or liability, forfeit to any perHon aggrieve<l appeal sum. This section, may
be compared to s. 143, supra, from which it will be apparent that the
remedies against a returning officer by a person nggrieveil are cumulative.

In every case, however, the whole Act will have to be looked to;
it may be that the Act will disclose the intention to exclude any remedy
except the penalties provided by it; for a discussion of the general prin-
ciple involved, see Atkinson v. Newcastle, L. R. 6 Ex. 404.

Jvdlelal Aeta of RatvralaK 0«lcer.—In R. v. Collins, 1876,
2 Q. B. D. 30, 46 L. J. Q. B. 257, on the trial of nn issue on a quo
warranto, it was held that the functions of the chairman in ascertain-
ing the validity of votes was of a judicial character and could not be
questioned in such a proceeding, hut it was pointed out thot if he acted
corruptly different considerations would arise, and the same view was
expressed in Akers v. Howard, 1886, 16 Q. B. D. 761, 55 L. J. Q. B. 273.

177.— (I) After the adjudication an order shall be
drawn up, stating concisely the ground and effect of the
decision.

(2) The order may be at any time amended by the

Judge or Master in Chambers in any matter of form, and
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shall have the same force and effect as a writ of manda-
inu8 formerly had in the like ca8e. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8.

236, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, h. 177 (1-2).

Aai«m4ai«mt af Ov4av.—Compar* the proTiainni of thia wrtion
with Cona. Rule t. S21 of tha Sapremc Court of Ontario, noInii>itcd,

p. 114>'<. Wben an onirr i* anieiii)e<l, there aboulil be no phyiiical change
made tn the document, but the amendmant ahould be noted in n pnnvenlent
plaea: C^na. Rule 187. It baa been bald that a Judie hna no power to

amend bia Judgment when once laaued : Bolmaatad, 1145. TMa, of eonraa,
doea not prevent formal amandmenta.

•kail luiva SCaat m » Writ •* MiM«Mi«a la Uka 0«a«.—
The writ of mandamna ia now aboltabed : Cona. Rule 8. C. O. lOl.t, «t23.

Tbe order baa tbe effect that the writ had under the old pmctlee. The
old writ waa " in form a command iaaue<l in the Klng'a name from tbe
King'a Bench Divlaion of tbe High Court only and addremH to an;
peraon, corporation or Inferior Court of JudlcMure requirlnx tbi>m to do
aomething therein apecifled, which appertaina to their offlee, nml which tbe
Court bolda to be conaonant to right and Joatice. It la used principally
for public purpoaea, and to enforce pcrformnnce of public rightM or duties.

It enforcea, however, aome prtvnte righta when they are withheld by pub-
lic offlcem:" Wharton'ii Fjiw lexicon.

178. The .TudRP or Master in Chniiihers forthwitli

nftor rendering his decision shall return the same with

all things had before him touching the proceeding, to the

proper oflBcor of the Court, there to remain of record as

a judgment of the Court; and the Judgment may be en-

forced for the costs awarded by execution and in other

respe<*ts in the same manner as an order of mandamus.
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 237, amendeil. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

8. 178.

The Propar Otteer of tha Oonrt.—Section 2,^7 rend, " to the pro-
per officer of the Court in xvlilch the proceedinKs nre piitieled."

To R«m»lm of Record aa • JndBment of the Court.—Scctinn
2.37 read, " as a judgment of the ITIgh Court." It was suugosted by Pat-
terson, J.A., in R. ex rel. Grant v. Coleman, 619, 7 O. A. R. 624, that the
judKment is aui generis, and that as the statute then stood the Court waa
not to enforce the judgment, but that was made the province of the ,Tudge.
While the statute as amended does not contain many of the expressions on
which, with others still remaining, Patterson, J.A., based bia reasoning,
(which waa concurred in by the rest of the Court), it seems probable that
it atill applies so far at least as Judges of tbe High Court are concerned.

179.— (1) The decision of a Judge of the High Court
shall be final, but an appeal shall lie from the decision or

order of the Master in Chambers or of a Judge of a
County or District Court to a Judge of the High Court
whose decision shall be final.
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(2) The practice and procedare on and in relation to

the appeal nhall be the name, as nearly as may be, am in

the cat*e of an appeal from a deciRion of the Master in

Chambers in an action or proceeding in the High Court.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 219 (3), reiimfted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c
43, 8. 179 (1-2).

Tk* SmMm skidl k« rU»L—6ab-Metlon 4 uf i. Dl of tk* Do-
mlaloD EI«e(lons Act, • amendMl bjr . 13 of M and SO V. e. 20, ronUiu« h

imilar provUion.
In the Rt. Ann'i ElM^ioii Cat*, IIKM, 37 H. C. R. 063, IdlnMon, J..

in th* BuprtuM Court, ponrntatlaff on thia provision, rafcrrcd to tbr Nor-
wich Elretion Csm, 18T0, L. R. A C. P. 147, -M) L. J. C V. (Wt wbcrn tlx-

tffeet of limlliir languac* waa <liae«in«<t bjr novlU, C.J., an folluwa

:

" With regard to tha aittlng member, the detennlnation la n

determination neeaaaariiy aa to hia atatna, and rnrllament baa derlaretl

that that iball be flnal ; bat with regard to a mere candidate or peti-

tioner there la no aoch enactment, tbera la no deciaion aa to hia atatua,

the Judge aimply flnda that the matter la not proved againat him.
Thi-refore I am at a loaa to nee how, ao far aa he la concerned, anj-
thiiig which It la now proposed to go Into can be conaldered in the
nature of matter which baa been already adjudicate<l upon. If a
candidate la found luilty of bribcrjr, having had the opportunity of

being beard, no doubt elTect la given, but cxpreaaly given by atatutc,

to the report of the Judge; but there l» no aiich enactment, nnr any
elfect given to the case, where a Judge aiuiply aaya by hia report that
It la not proved. If the caae la declared not to Im nrove<l, it lcave«

the matter entirely "l^n either for proeccution or to be ilealt with in

any other way, and no effect la given to the report In that form."

It i« aubmitted that where the aent i» claimed for another than the

paraon declared elected, it la open to the defendant by recrimination to

abew that the neraoii for whom the neat in claimed la diaciititU'd by ri'aenn

of dlaquallfication, corrupt pr.tcticea or otherwlae, and the deciaion of the

Judge or Matter in Chnnibera os to the atatua of auch person ia final, ami
the report ni«y be mnilo rrHi)ectlnK him under a. 180, niiil he will hi' aub-

Ject to the diaqualiScatiun providiMl In that aection. If the relator i« not

the P' raon for whom the sent ia claimrd, the latter may llnil evidence

being given u^iiinat him tliongh be in not u party to the proceedingii : Sip
Rogers, 1000, vol. III., p. .'CJ5. The Judge or Master In Clianihi-rs woulil

frobably add auch a party to the proceedings under s. 172. See also

'urtiex, au,irii.

For a similar provision as to finality of deciaion, see sa. 4 of a. !>.1

of the Municipal t'or|M>rations Act. 1S«2. 4."> and !« V. v. o») (Iiiip.). Tli'

purpose of the Act seems to be that as regards members of counciln who
are declared elected in the first instance or who are Neate<l by reason of a

decision under Fart IV., all qucationa affecting the validity of the aeat

shall l>e tested within a certain time and under certain conditions; anil

that after a certain time, under given circumstances, there shall be no
further investigation as to the title to the seat, and the matter b<>ing one
aa to the status of the member, it ia declared that if the mntter hna
been determined by a Judge of the Supreme Court that shall i>e final to all

intents and puriHi-ses. bee reuiarlis of novill, CJ., in the Norwich
Election caae.

Appeal froat laterleeatoxy Ordar of Master.—Such an appeal
was tiilien u'ithont nlijection in R. ex rei. Warner v. Slielton. lllll, 2.'{

O. L. R. 180.

180.— (1) A candidate elected who is found to have

been guilty of bribery, or of a corrupt practice, shall for-

Ml
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feit his seat, and Bhall be ineliKihIe an a candidate at any

election for two yearn thereafti'r. 3 Rdw. VII. c. 19, h.

249.

(2) T1m« .Tudfce or Mn»tor in ChanihorH shall refiort

to the Clerk of the Municipality in which the offence waH
conunitted the name of every candidate who han hecn ko

found ffuilty, and the clerk Hhall enter hin name in a hook
to be kept for that purpose. '.] Kdw. VII. c. 19, us. 2r»L»,

2i'>.% amended. 3 ft 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 180.

0»»rav« WwmU—» ky CMiMiato.—Thwrc ii a dtntlnption bi-twprn
tb» pcnaltlM ImpoMd by n. 1H7 to 192 and thoae impnwd by n. twt.
Apparently tb« only promrdinga In whtcb thcjpcnaltira impoanl by *. INO
can be enforced are proceedinita under Part IV. by a relator.

"One Court alone, the Election Court, ran make the flndlni. and
that flndlnc can only be made by it once after the trial of the petition

;

one penalty alone, dlMiunllflmtiou. follnwK frnm the flndinir. Thf
randldate found irnilt.v riinnot, before any ('ourt In any otlior pro-
oeedlni or at any other tinw be put In peril for th<> name nlfcni^e

It la true he may be indicted for the crime of bribery in each ajieciflc

caie where bribery can Im proved againat him. But the pt'naltiea
under the Election Act and tnoae for the crime for which he mny be
indicted, are entirely different, and in no caae conid the proof of con-
viction under the Election Act avail to defeat any Indii'tinpnt brought
againat him for bribery or be received aa evidoncr of bix guilt." Per
Daviea, J., St. Ann'a IX Cane, 1000, .<<7 R. C. R. at 070.

IHaqa*Ua«»tl*> of Ouidldat**.—A candidate the night befora
election took a aum of over |4,000 and divi<le<l it into Ht-viTnl ptircflu of
auma ranging from 9250 to 91,500. lie then, after midnight, vialtml all
hia committee rooma and gave to the chairman of each committrc pt-r-

aonelly and aecretly one of auch parcela. Held, that the inference waa
irreaistihle that the money wn« intende<l for the corruption of the eleetora
and he waa properly held guilty of pemonal corruption nnd he won ilia-

qualifled: St. Ann'a Dom. E!., 100«1, .T? R. C. R. 5<B.
An unaucceaaful candidate for whom n aeat ia claimed may be found

guilty of bribery or a corrupt practice, but if ,it ia found that he won not
elected, he would not be linble to the peiiiirty imposed by this xection.
ThiM la anomalous. Why should a cnnilidHte who is elected be Hubject
to a penalty to which on uiisucccsHful randldate ia not subject?

A charge of corrupt practices must be establlahetl beyond a reasonable
doubt and the failure of a candidate to act as a prudent raun is not enough

:

Rudyk V. Shandro. 1915. .TO W. L. R. (ISO; 7 W. \V. 11. i:m ; Msgur Klec
tion Cnse. lOOtJ, 14 M. R. ;tlO: Londonderry Case. ISflO, 1 O'Xf. & II. 271;
Wurrington Cnae, 1800, ibid. I'J ; North Vii-toria Cnw. lS7i. llodains, 70-J.

When a charge is made of an offer not nccepte<l of money to influence
voter, "vidence is re<|uire<l to 1h> piirticuliirly elear and coiicluxive

;

Lisgar Flection Case. 1002, 14 M. R. 310; South O.rey Case. 1871. Hmlg.
52; Prescott Case, 188.1. 1 Ont. Elect. Case. 88; Northallerton CasB, 1«B).
1 O'M. & II. 107. The following statements have lwi>n luld too vague ntul
indefinite: "If you conic with us, wc have lots of money. . . . Your
side is poor and you nceil money, and if you »vaiit to eouie with us we
will give you aome money." Lisgar Election Case, 1902. 14 M. R. SIO.

Disclaimer.

181.— (1) Any person elected may at any time after

the election, and before it is complained of, deliver to the
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clerk of the municipality a disclaimer signed by him, to

the effect following:

"I, A. B., hereby disclaim all right to the office of

for the of

, in the county {or

district) of , and all defence of any right I

may have to the same.

Dated day of , 19 .

A.B."

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 240, amended.

3 &4 Geo. V.c. 43, 8.181(1).

182. A person whose election is complained of, unless

it is complained of on the ground of bribery or corrupt

practices on his part, or a person whose seat is attacked

on the ground that he has become disqualified or has for-

feited his seat, may, within one week after service on him
of the notice of irotion, transmit by registered post, or

deliver, if the proceedings are in the High Court, to the

Clerk in Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or if the

proceedings are in a County or District Court to the

Judge of that Court, and to the relator or his solicitor, a

disclaimer signed by him to the effect following

:

" I, A. B., upon whom a notice of motion in the tiature

of a quo warranto has been served for the purpose of

contesting my right to the office of

for the of , in the county {or

district) of , hereby disclaim the said

office and all defence of any right I may have to the same.

Dated day of A.B."

3 Edw. Vn. c. 19, s. 238, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 182.

183. A person disclaiming shall deliver a duplicate of

his disclaimer to the clerk of the municipality, and the

clerk shall forthwith communicate it to the council. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 242, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

183.
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184.—(1) A disclaimer in accordance with s. 181 or
182 shall operate as a resignation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

241, last part.

(2) A disclaimer in accordance with s. 181 shall

relieve the person making it from all liability for costs.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 241, first part.

(3) Costs shall not be awarded against a person dis-

claiming under s. 182, unless he consented to his nomin-
ation or accepted the oflSce. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 243,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 183 (1-3).

hall Operate • a Beelciiatloii.—A resignation of a member of
council takes effect only with the consent of a majority of the members
present. See 155 as to resimiation of warden; see s. 154 (1).

As a disclaimer has to be delivered to the clerk and by him forthwith
communicated to council, it is arguable that the disclaimer, like a resigna-
tion, cannot become effective without the consent of a majority of council.

If the council refuses to consent, the Judge or Master may allow any
person entitled to be a relator to intervene and defend under a. 172.

Even if the council consented, a person entitled to be a relator might
be allowed to intervene and defend under s. 172. There may be good
reasons for proceeding, e.g., to have the disclaiming candidate found guilty
of corrupt practices and disqualified under s. 180 (1), or to have the
relator, if a candidate, disqualified. Section 180 (1).

It is submitted that the motion does not abate merely because the
defendant has ceased to hold office even where bribery and corrupt prac-
tices are not complained of, e.g., it may be necessary to ascertain whethet
lor not some other person was elected.

ITnleM he Coaaeated to his Hominatioa.—There is no provision
in the Act requiring a candidate to consent to his nomination, but under
s. 60 (4), in an urban municipality every candidate has to file a declara-
tion in form 2 or be deemed to have resigned. This is in effect consenting
to nomination. No consent is required in township elections nor in elec-
tions of wardens.

Rules of Practice.

185. The Judges of the Supreme Court may make
rules regulating the practice and procedure in relation to

proceedings under this Part, including the costs of and
incidental to them, and as to matters not provided for in
it, or by Rules of Court, the practice and procedure of
the High Court shall be applicable. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,
s. 244, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 185.

No rules have been made under the authority of this section or of
the sections which preceded it since the repeal of all rules not embodied in
the Act by Cons. Rule No. 2 of 1807. See also the Judicature Act, ss. 140
and 150 of R. S. O. 1014, c. 56, ana Holmested, 4th ed.. p. 307. See 24
D. L. R. 118 ; 33 O. L. R. 676.
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186. Proceedings for the removal from office of a per-

son whose election is alleged to have been undue or

illegal, or who is alleged not to have been duly elected,

whether or not the seat is claimed by or on behalf of the

relator or any other person, and proceedings to have the

right of a person to sit in a council determined shall be

had and taken under the provisions of this Part and not

by quo warranto proceedings or by an action in any

court. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 244a, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, fi. 186.

[Note.—Old s. 251, allowing certain penalties to he

recovered in the Division Court, struck out, as it only

applied to penalties none of which teas over $50. Under

the new s. 187 the penalty has been increased to $200 and

six months' imprisonment.]

[Note.—Old s. 256 providing that a prosecution for a

corrupt practice must he commenced within 4 weeks after

election, struck qut so that Summary Convictions Act

may apply, the limitation being 3 months.]

The commoD law procedure, by an information in the nature of a writ

of «»«o warranto or by writ of «»o warranto, which formerly mi(bt he

inititnted. is now by reason of s. 148 of the Judicature Act, R- 8- O.

1914, c. 56, to be brought by notice of motion by the Attorney-General

ea ogieio or at the instance of a rdator in the name of His Maje'uy.

This procedure should be followed in all municipal cases which are not

provided for by Part IV. of this Act.

The preroBative writ of mandamus may be granted to compel a cor-

poration to proceed to an election in a caae where a seat is vacant, but a

mandamus will not be granted where a person de faeto holds thy seat.

Such a person must be ousted by proceedings under Part IV. It is said

to be " an inflexible rule of corporation law that where an officer has been

de faeto elected and has accepted o«ce and acted, this constitutes a case of

plenarty unless the election be merely colorable. In such a case his title

to the office is not to be tried by a mandamus. Per Coleridge, J., m R. v.

Chester Corporation, 26 L. J. Q. 61, and the party whose title is im-

peached must be proceeded against by quo uxtrraato, per CampbeU, C.J.,

B. V. Chester Corporation, ««fN-a, and now in England. 887 of the Munl-

dpal Corporations Act, 1882, 42 and 46 V. c. BO, provides that a munici-

gal election shall not be questioned on any of certain specified grounds,

•ction 22S of the same Act provides that an application for an information

In the nature of a quo warranto shall not be made after twelve months

from the time of disqualification.

An action for an injunction to restrain a person from acting in a

municipal oflice or for a declaration that he usurps the ofBoe or is dis-

qualified, or for a mandamus requiring the corporation to hold a new elec-

tion on the ground that a person has forfeited his seat or was never en-

titied to it, is not an appropriate means of dealing with a case where a

seat is <b faeto fulL .

Under s. Ifi2 a seat baeomea vacant by crime, insolvency, absence, etc.,

and it is the duty of the CooimU forthwith to dMslara the seat vacant, and

a. 153 indlcalea that proceedings under Part IV. aw not an alternate

remedy. The cases within s. 152 are also within 186, in that they are
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"
PT^fS?**"** A** ''J* *^? '*»•" "' P«"°" to dt In a council determined."

• and loo proviaea that tiie only proceedingi ihall be under Part IV Thla
evidentlT means the only proceedinca by which a seac can be declared
vacant by a Court Section 39 of the Municipal Corporation. Act, 1882,
46 and 46 V. c. 56 (Imp.), ii aimilar in ito terma to «. 182, tupra. A
meetinc of the corporation of Southampton waa called to declare vacant
the seat of a certain 'alderman allexed to be bankrupt. Jesiel, M.R., upon
bemg satisfied that the alderman was not bankrupt, under the authority

"Ij-i *«."«.«/' the Judicature Act, 1873. s.-s. 17 of the Judicature
Act, K. B. O. 1»14, c. 06, granted an injunction in an action restraining

J^P^IS'lJ?.^ *^"i55'''f-«*° remove the alderman: Oslatt v. Southampton,
^^^"w^^- ^-.H^" ^k J-.-C''- 81. The last mentioned case was co":

?y*A^« '^J**?*' •'•; '? Cl'aP'."' V- Woodstock Public School Board, 1889,
17 O. K. 728, In refusing an injunction restraining members from acting-
the board not having declared the seats vacant Although the statute
under consideration provided that the seat should ipio faoto become vacant
and that the remaining trustees should declare the seat vacant, the declara-
tion not having been made the seato were held to be full, and quo war-
ranto proceedings the only means by which they could be declared vacant by a
Court: H. ex rel. Stewart v. Standisb, 1884, 6 O. R. 408. was a case where
the defendant was ousted where the board had declined to declare the
seat vacant

An injunction restraining sitting members from acting would seem to
be at variance with the authorities: Stephenson v. Vokes, 1896, 27 O B.
6B1, and the right to a seat at least on the ground that an election was
mvalld, cannot be raised properly on an application to quash a by-law

:

Re Vandyke v. Grimsby, 190g, 12 O. L. B. 5ll, oontra. In the case of adiMu^fiMtion arising after election: L'Abbe v. BUnd River, 1904.

"""T.—It appears that an injunction may still be obtained inn cUoj to prevent the council from declaring a seat vacant under s. l"*,
and that the right of a member of council to vote may be determit d
incidentally in an action.
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240 WHAT CONSTITUTES BBIBBBT.

PART V.

Bribkrt and Cobrupt Practices.

187.— (1) Every person who :

—

(o) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other
person on his behalf, gives, lends or agrees to
give or lend, or offers or promises any money or
valuable consideration, or promises to procure, or
to endeavour to procure any money or valuable
consideration to or for any voter, or to or for any
person on behalf of any voter, or to or for any
person in order to induce any voter to vote, or
refrain from voting or corruptly does any such
act on account of any voter having voted or
refrained from voting at an election; or

(h) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other
person on his behalf, gives or procures, or agrees
to give or procure, or offers or promises any
office, place or employment, or promises to pro-
cure or to endeavour to procure any office, place
or employment to or for any voter, or to or for
any other person in order to induce any voter to
vote, or refrain from voting or corruptly does
any such act on account of any voter having
voted or refrained from voting at an election ; or

(c) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other
person on his behalf, makes any such gift, loan,

offer, promise, procurement or agreement, to or
for any person, in order to induce such person to

procure, or endeavour to procure the return of
any candidate, or the vote of any voter, at an
election, or

—

(d) Upon or in consequence of any such gift, loan,

offer, promise, procurement or agreement, pro-
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cures or engages, promises or endeavours to pro-
cure the return of any candidate, or the vote of
any voter at an election ; or

(e) Advances or pays, or causes to be paid, money to
or to the use of any other person, with the intent
that such money or any part of it shall be ex-
pended in corrupt practices at an election, or who
knowingly pays or causes to be paid money to
any person in discharge or repayment of money
wholly or in part expended in corrupt practices
at an election ; or

(/) Directly or indirectly, himself or by any other
person on his behalf, on account of, and as pay-
ment for voting or for having voted, or for
illegally agreeing or having agreed to vote for
any candidate at an election, or on account of,
and as payment for having illegally assisted or
agreed to assist any candidate at an election,
applies to such candidate, or to his agent, for the
gift or loan of any money or valuable consider-
ation, or for the promise of the gift or loan of
any money or valuable consideration, or for any
office, place or emplojTnent, or the promise of any
office, place or employment ; or

(g) Before or during an election, directly or in-
directly, himself or by any other person on his
behalf, receives, agrees or contracts for any
money, gift, loan or valuable consideration, office,
place or employment, for himself or any other
person, for voting or agreeing to vote, or for re-
fraining or agreeing to refrain from voting at
an election ; or

ih) After an election, directly or indirectly, himself
or by any other person on his behalf, receives
any money or valuable consideration for having
voted or refrained from voting, or for having

K.A.—16

ifxm
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induced any other person to vote or refrain from
voting at an election ; or

(t) In order to induce a person to allow himself to be

nominated as a candidate, or to refrain from
becoming a candidate, or to withdraw if he has
become a candidate, gives or procures any oflBce,

place or employment, or agrees to give or pro-

cure or offers or promises to procure, or endea-

vours to procure any oflBce, place or employment
for such person, or for any other person,

shall be guilty of bribery, shall be disqualified from
voting at any election for two years, and shall incur a

penalty of $200, and shall also be liable to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding six months. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3,

s. lo<
,
part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 187, part.

Imtrodnetlom.—The offences defined in Part V. of the Act require
coniideration for the purposes, (1) of prospcution* under s. 4^, infra,
and (2) for the purpose of imposing penalties in proceedings under Part
IT. of the Act, and in addition, (3) the acts mentioned in the definitions
in Part V. may expose the persons guilty of them to criminal proceed-
ings in certain cases.

Proseentloas vader F»rt V.—^The offences referred to in this

Part may expose the person guilty of them to prosecution when a charge
is based on s. 187 or 189 before a Police Magistrate or two Justices of the
Peace under the Ontario Summary Convictions Act. See ss. 492 (2),
infra, and when a charge is based on s. 188, the procedure is governed
entirely by the Ontario Summary Convictions Act. See s. 192 (1), infra.

The penalties go to the corporation unless the charge is laid by a private
prosecutor in which case one-half goes to him: Section 492 (3).

Proeeedincs under Part IV.—^When the offences referred to in

this part are committed by a candidate or by any person on his behalf,

one vote is to be struck off the votes given for such candidate: Section

173 (3), and a candidate elected who is found guilty forfeits his seat and
becomes ineligible to be a candidate for two years: Section 180 (1).

These consequences can only arise if proof of offence is given in proceed-

ings under Part IV.
The same particularity in making a chaise in such proceedings

against a candidate for the purpose of disqualifying him. if elected, is not
required as is necessary in ordinary penal actions. Particularity in in-

formations in penal actions is required, according to Davies, J., in St.

Ann's Election Case (Dom.), 1906, SI S. C. R. p. 569, "to prevent a

party sued from being put in peril twice for the same offence and

to enable him to plead his prior conviction or acquittal or dischargo,

as the case may be, to any second action. Certainty in the particu-

lars of the offence must therefore appear on the conviction or judg-

ment. But in trials under 'the Controverted Elections Act* (and it is

submitted under Part IV. of the Municipal Act), while the party incrim-

inated and sought to be punished is entitled on every principle of Justice

to have full and clear particulars given him of the offence he is charged

with, and is also entitled to have the evidence confined to the charge so

made, the same reason does not exist for the particular certainty in the
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tatement of faeta In the flndim of tb« Election Court ai doea exiat la a
conviction or a judgment In a penal action.

"There muat. of courae, be a reaaonable certainty in the findins of
the (tatutory otTenee and the dilTerent elementa neceuary to coutitute
the offence muat be found by the Klection Court. But in the caae of the
Corrupt Act" of Bribery, that fact may depend upon one proved caae

^,J", Jf
"•"" °°" hundred and the penalty of dfaquaUHcation foUowa

alike in the one caae aa the other. The offence may be proved and fou^d.
even Uionth the name or nemea of the elector or electora bribed "-ay not
be able to be fiven. Several acta of personal bribery <lu not for the
purpoae of peraonal diaquallBcation, conatitute different offencea" In the
St. Ann'B MM. the all«ationa in the election petition were Uiat tha
respondent had himaelf given and procured to be given money and value
to electora and othera to induce them to favor hia election and vote for
him for the purpoae of having such moniea and value employed in corrupt
practicea, and these allegations were held to be sufficient to cover the
offence of peraonal corruption although the recipients of the monies were
not named or Icnown.

CrimUal Prooeedi»BB.—The Criminal Code does not deal with
oirences in respect of municipal elections, but on the other hand, offences
under crimlnallaw of England, as it stood respectively on the 17th day of
September, IT^^on the 10th day of November. 1858, and on the 16th

n\ °J 'S'iVj u R' i"*"^?*
c5"n««<i by proper authority, ia the law in

Ontario, British Columbia and Manitoba respeictively. See Criminal Code
ss. 10, 11 and 12, and in Saslcatchewan, Alberta and the Territories the
date is the same as for Manitoba.

Bribery is a misdemeanor at common law. " Wherever a person ia
bound by law to act without any view to his private emolument, and
another by a corrupt contract engages such person, on condition of the
payment f r promise of money, or other lucrative consideration, to act
in a manner in which he shall prescribe, both parties are by such
contract guilty of bribery." "Wherever it is a crime to take, it is a
crime to give. They are both reciprocal and in many rases, especially
in bribery at elections to Parliament, the attempt is a crime; it is
complete on his side who offers it." (Iiord Mansfield in R. v. Vnughan
1760, 4 Burr. 2500). The offer of a bribe was always a misdemeanor on
the principle that every attempt to commit a misdemeanor is itself a mis-
demeanor: R. V. Schofield, Cald. 307.

An information was granted on the deposition of two persons, for the
offering of a bribe by the defendant t an election: R. v. Isherwood, 2
Ld. Ken. 202. See Roscoe'a Criminal Evidence, 10th ed., .T4.3- R v
P'tt;3 Burr

; R. v. Plympton, 2 Ld. Ray. 1.177. and 4 A. & E., 2nd ed.,'
1 . 800.

The Dominion Parliament has not made it a crime to do any of the
acts forbidden by Part V., but the criminal character of bribery at any
rate is clear at common low; the common law not having proved adequate
to check the evil of bribery, heavy penalties have been impoBe<l by statutem England and other jurisdictions where the common law prevails.

Treatlac.—The Ontario Municipal Act contains no provision deal-
ing with treating such as is found in the Corrupt and Illegal Practicea
Prevention Act, 1883, 46 & 47 V. c. 51, s. 1 «Irip.;. ond is also to be
foiind in a. 160 of the Ontario Election Act, R. &. O. 1014, c. 8, and in
o'ner Canadian Election Acts. The giving by an lection agent of drinks
of whiskey to five or six persons regardless of their politics, some of
whom were not voters and none of whom received a drink before they
yoted, was held to be not within a. 227 of the Elections Act, R. S. Sask.
1000, c. 3; Hamm v. Bashford, 1016, iKl W. L. R. 473, W. W. R. 1044.
Treating not being specifically dealt with in Part V.. m ist be done under
circnmstan- >s which will bring the offence within s. 18t' in order to make
it illegal.

It la doubtful if a drink of any kind could be considered valuable con-
sideration or a gift within the meaning of the section. The same principle
would apply to the giving of cigars or refreshments of any kind. Even
It the giving of the drink or cigar ia the giring of valuable consideration
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within tli« m^anfiiK of ». 187, thpr<> is iIiIh fiiiKlamrntal dlffcrpncv bt'twfi'n

bribery and treating, thnt in bribery th<> t>«N<>nr<> of thi; nffenrp in a cornipt
contract or bargain, while in treating nil tli«- nwential rharacterintlcs of a
contract would have to Im iniplinl. Then it ie to be noted that ililfprent

conilderations apply to trecting l)eoiiiiiie men treat aa a rantter of ooiol
eqatom but do not ordinarily give sumii nf money eici'pt pursuant to
contract.

Willi, J., in the Bodmin Cam, 1 O'M. * H. 122, refer* to what he
RiippoHed wn* the reaann for the introdoction in the Engliah Btatnte an to
cHtrrnpt treating, aa follnwi :

—

" It would leem to have been uaual in former timea, and no
doubt was the practice, at least up to the year 18S4, when the Cor-
rupt Practices Act wos passed, without any improper design upon the
voters, and with a view to profusion, which some might dignify by
the name of hiitipitnlity, to give every voter who came up pledged for

a candidate at the election, or who voted fur a candidate, refreshment,
either by opening a common table at some inn, where the voters
breakfasted before they went to the poll, or where they had refresh-

ments before they left the town after polling, and before they returne<l

to their homes. . , . I cannot help thinking that that waa the >iort

of corrupt practice with which—whether corrupt or not—the Legis-
lature was dealing in the 2:<rd section of the statute."

Bjr mmj vtlM* F«w«m om hla Baludf

—

Agmmuj.—Section 100,
B.-a, 3, Municipal Corporationa Act, 1882, 46 and 46 V. c. SO (Imp.),
provides that the rules and principles with regard to agency observed in

the case of Parliamentary election petitions shall, subject to the pro-
visions of the Act, be observed in the ease of Municipal election petitions.

The Parliamentary Elections Act, 1868, a. 26 (Imp.), in turn providea that
the principles on which election committees had acted prior to the Act
shall be observed. There is no other express reference to agency. The
Courts in England have therefore applied the principles of agency laid

down by election committees. It is in the light of the principles so laid

down that the expression " by any other person on his behalf," which alxo

appears in the Imperial Acts, has been interpreted. The situation under
the Ontario Act is somewhat different. The Act is silent as to agency,
excepting for the phrase " by any other person on his behalf." in n. 187,

and the phrnsie " by any penion on his l^half." in s. 17,3. There is no
provision making the principles laid down by Imperial election committfiR
08 to agency applicable and us a result it has been held in n series of cases

ending with R. ex rel. Thornton v. Dewar, gupra, but not without differ-

ence of opinion, that a candidate must have personal knowle<lge of the

corrupt acts in order to be found guilty or disqualified. In the recent

case of R. ex rel. Mitchell v. McKenzic, lOl,*), Xi O. L. R. lOfl, the em-
ployees of a company were held by the District Court Judge to have been
the agents of the respondent in committing illegal acts in connection with
the election on the ground as stated, that " it is inconceivable that the

respondent was not aware of these activities on the part of the power
company and its employees in his behalf, and he has not been called as u

witness to give evidence as to any objection on his part as to their

activities." On appeal, Sutherland, J., without discussing the authorities,

said :
" I have not bi en oble, after a careful perusal of the evidence, to

see that any of the alleged illegal acts were brought to the knowledge of

the respondent. ... I am of the opinion that, in so far as the judgment
disqualifios the respondent, it should be set aside." There would, therefore,

appear to be a fundamental difference between agency under the Ontario
Act and agency under the Imperial Act. In Ontario, the illegal acts con-

templated must be brought to the knowledge of vhe candidate or other

person who ia charged with having committed them " by any other per-

son."

Oemwal PMaUaaa.—In re Leahy and Lakefield, 1906, 8 O. W. R.
743, Meredith C,J., refused to find thnt general promises made in con-

nection with a local option campaign amounted to bribery within this

section. The promises consisted in statements that a temperance hotel

would be erected, that free stabling would be furnished, and that a free
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rcadins room and (amei irould be provided, MjrinK :

' I do not know that
it can be Mid even that wbnt waa done waa ethically wrong, and I eer-
Uinljr thinli it raniiot bo (al<l it wn* bribery. There was no peraonal ad-
vantage promised to any one."

0«Mna Tnktlac. — In re Oerow nnd Pickerinz. 1006, 12 O.
L. R. 545, v.. who termed Mmiielf a " wbiakey man." in order to " cet
even" with a locai hotelkeeper and "put him out of buiiinem" attempted
to procure the paaaaire of a local option by-law by " treiiting '' voters.
Meredith, C.J.. quashed the by-law, anyinit:

" In dealing with this case, I think I should apply the mium prin-
ciple aa ia applied in Parliamentary election cam>s, where what ia
called general bribery, bribery at common law. baa been proTed to
have talien place. Where such bribery is proved to have taken piaea,
although the candidate baa had nothing to do with it,—the bribery
may hare come from unknown sources, aa one of the cases saya,—
if it is of Bucfa a gcueral character as to lead to the concluaion that
there has not been a free expression of the will of the elcctora, then
the election is to be avoided.

" Now, I think that, having regard to the avowed purposes of thia
man. Vanstone, and the admissions which he has made, the proper
conclusion ia that he corrupted so widely that there could not have
been a free and fair expression of the will of the electors.

'' The majority no doubt was large, but the means adopted to
secure vote* were upon a pretty large scale also, and they were used
upon what may have been a large number of those who were entitled
to vote."

On appeal, the Divisional Court reversed the Juditment. Kalcim-
bridge, CJ.K.B., on the ground that there was no condition of general
drunkenncsa proven so aa to produce obvious demoralisation to an extent
which might influence an election. Krittoii. J., said

:

" As to general bribery in the form of treating, it was not
proved.

"Treating of one man to influence his vote would affect the
vote, but where general treating is relied upon, a very different state
of things must be shewn.

" Baron Martin, in the Bradfonl Case, 1 O'M. & n. at pp. SO,
4 and 41, states what is necessary to establish the general charge.
There was no such thing here as ' treating in all directions on pm-poae
to influence voters.'

" Mr. Justice Keogh. in the DroKheda Case. 1800, 1 O'M. & II.
2.52, nt p. 250, says: 'To put general intimidation upon a parallel
with general bribery or general treating, it must be shewn to spreod
over such an extent of ground, and to permeate through the com-
munity to such an extent that the tribunal considering the case is
satisfied, if it be so, that freedom of election has censed to exist in
consequence."

System of Oormption—ETldemoe of Prevloua Crime.—In Shel-
burne and Queen's Election Case. 1006, 37 S. C. R. at 611. the bald proof
of n single irreuular nnd improper pnyment by the respondent made years
before the alleged statutory offence being tried in that case, and having
reference to another and a different election, and the prosecution sought
to go into full details of the payment in order to shew a system. This
?S„!!'"* "°* allowed to do, the Court following and applying R. v. Bond.
1006. 2 K. B. 386. 75 L. J. K. B. 603.

187 (o) and (6) make certain acta offences if done to induce a voter
to vote or to refrain from voting, and make the same acta offences if .loiip
coiTupHy on account of a voter having voted or refrained from voting.
Ihis distinction does not appear in the subsequent definitions. It would
therefore appear that if any of the acts mentioned in 187 (a) and (6)
are done before the voter has votwl, they constitute bribery, and tlie same
act If done ofter he has voted is not bribery unless it is shewn to have been
done corruptly

: Rogers, 18th ed., vol. III., p. 368, citing Bradford, 1860,
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1 O'M. * H. 88. and Umcriek. 1880. ihU. 381. InMrano* or hoimtj of
iatantion wU] Mt •il If tb* Mt to don* Mora th« votiiiv. It la an
alwnant of tlM oCancf that th* aet mnat be dona in ordar to indnea the
otar to Tota or to rafratn from voting. TMa InvoWaa an Intantlon on
tba part of tba paraon offcrina tiia indoeamant. ao that if an act doai not
proeaad from auch an Intantlon to induca, tha efTance la net eompleta.
ioeh an intantlon may ba Infarrad whera glfta ara mada by a candldata to
OM who at tha tima la axartlng hia inflnanea on tba eandidate'a bahalf in
tba abaanca of any other explanation : R. ex rel. Johna t. Stewart. 1888.
18 O. B. (S83. Tnia waa a flndiag on a 9110 learranto aummona and the
defendant waa held guilty of bribery and forfeited hia aeat Street. J.,

bald that tba paymanta which had been made before tha Toting were
"eomptly" mada, probably meaning only that they ware mada to induce
tba reeipienta to Tote. " Corruptly. " aa need in 187 (a) and (6), which
ara Idantkal with tba proylaioni of the Corrupt Praetieaa Prayantion Act,
1884, IT and 18 V. e. 108 (Imp.), which la applicable to municipal elec-
tlona, baa not been uniformly interpreted by tna Courta in England. In
Ooopar y. Blade, 18S6, L. J. <). II. at .120. Alderaon. R., aaid : " We think
tha word ' corruptly ' haa a deflnite meaning. If, for inatance. there had
bean a previoua unlawful prnmiae conditional on tha voter voting, or if

there had been a previoua underatanding to that effect, or a corrupt bar-
gain for tha future, we think the caae would have been within tba
atatute. But we are clearly of opinion that merely paying travelling
axpanaea bonsatly, with no previoua enngement, la not prohibited." Anil
tba aame view waa Ukan in Stroud Election Caaa, 1874. 2 O'M. A H.
184. On the other hand, Luab, .T., in the Horwieh Election Coae. 3 O'M.
A H. p. 71, held " the payment of money aa a reward for having voted,
la corrupt in itaelf ; it tenda to deatroy the Independence of the voter ami
la demoralising in ita influence on all the parties concerned." If the
former view la correct, the payment after voting punuant to prearrange-
ment ia within the flrat part of the lection in that it la on "agreeing to
give." "a promiaing to give," and the latter part of the aection ia

redundant. If on the other hand the view of Luah. J., ia correct, the
latter part of the aection treata a new and aubatantial offence of giving,
etc.. money to a voter on account of hia having voted or refrained from
voting. The latter interpretation of the aection aeema to rentier the word
"corruptly" almoat redundant. Ita use, however, in a. 187 (la) and (16).
ia to he compared with ita uae in the aections of the Imperial Act dealing
with treating, e.g. :

" Every elector who corruptly accepts or takes any
such meat, drink, entertainment or provision shall also be guilty of trcut-

Ing." It has been repeatedly held tluit " corruptly " in the treating ser-

tlons does not mean wickedly or immorally or dishonestly, but with the
object and intention of doing that which the law forbids. It means the
intentional infringement of the law.

PsTBiaata to emtlBeera aad Csavaaaara.—The authorities havr
been carefully reviewed by Riddell. J., in R. ex rel. Fitzgerald v. Stapl
ford, 1013, 20 O. L. R. 133, as follows :—

" The first case is that of one Bryson. He was a voter wi.

.

had not been taking very much interest in the election— he had on
previous occasions acted aa scrutineer for Stapleford and had been
paid for it. The morning of the election Stapleford asked him to act
aa scrutineer for him at No. 2. and he did so. Both parties say thnt
of course he waa to be paid—that, from the general course of dealing
in this village. Bryson, being engaged as a scrutineer, was entitled to

be paid. Nothing was said about payment ; but thia is of no im-
portance: R. ex rel. Sabourin v. Berthiaume, 1013, 4 O. W. N. 1201.
is well decided and should be folic ed. Two or three days after the
election, Stapleford paid Bryson ^2 ' for scrutineer.' * for acting an

scrutineer.' Bryson voted at the election ; and Stapleford knew that
he had a vote wher he asked him to act aa acrutineer, which was
about the time the ; opened—cloae to 8 o'clock. He was not given
a voters' list, but hu.> to go down to the clerk's office afterwards and
get one.

" The section of the statute referred to in support of the applica-

tion ia a. 245 (2) : ' Every peraon who . . . makea any . . .
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promlM or Bfreemcnt' to pa> ' any penoD in ordsr tn indww lueb
ptnoa to . , , enilcavdur to procure . . . tbr rrtiirn of any
paraon to aerve In any nmnlni|ial council . , , aball b« tlmmad
guilty of bribery.' (Now 187 (Ic).

''Tbat the reapondent diil promiaa and agree to pay llrywin for

acting aa acrutlnt^r la iindonbtnl; and the only quratinn i« whether
thia waa done ' in onler to induce ' Bryaon ' to endeavour lo prooure
hla return.

" Had It not been for recent Irgialation, I ahould have held, with-

out murk hcaitation, thnt the paynienta of acrutineera, i>r thi> enmge-
Mnt of tbem on an nireement. exprraa or Implied, tn pay them, i« in

Itaclf a corrupt practice. Thry arc put at the poll to wntcb ; and,

while it la laid not alwnva to be the caie that an elector votea na ha
praya, it muat generally be thnt an elector will vote aa he watehea.

" In the liewdlev Caae. 18f», 1 O'M. * H. 16. Mr. Juatice Black-
burn, at p. 20 conaidrri the effect of treating * watcbera,' and aaya

:

' In the drat place, it indirectly Inflnencea tba men, whether votera or

not ; if they are not voten, it indirectly Inflnencea all their friendii

•nd other votera. In the en-ond place, when it la given to votera, it

would. In all human probnhilitjr, lead to an ejipanmtare by tbem in

public houaca and elaewhere. which would indirectly inflaence votrri.'

The learned Judge acconllngly held thia to be a corrupt practice.
" The difference in cuetnnia of the two countriaa rendera inappli-

cable much of the learned Judge's aecond r«Rson—It la not the custom
in Ontario, oa It aeema to he thought to be tn England, that a labour-

ing man, aa of courae, apcnda in a public houae money paid to him.

But in the firat reaaon I entirely agree; and it would be ciirr.vinK

judicial neaclence to an abaurd extreme to affect not to know that

the hiring of a man to rrpreeent one at the polla Impliea tbat man
doing all he can for hla employer, including caatlng hla vote, if he ha«
one. A acrutincer who would act otherwise would be thought a
* mighty menn man.'

" 'Thia riiKc venn npprovwl in our own Hnpreme Court In Clmon
v. Perruult, 18«1, 5 S. C. R. l.TI; we p. 145; the Nottingham Caae.

1860, 1 O'M. & n. 24A. mny nlno he looked at.
" Whether h piiynieiit to one im n rnnviisiM'r Ir n corrupt pnic-

tice und.r tht. Election AetH hnn been the Hubjct't of ninny decl«ioni!.

In R. ex rol. .Tohna v. Stewnrt, 1888, 1« O. R. fi&l. Mr. Juntlre Street

held thnt the payment to members of certain committees of the level

sum of 92 each, irrespective of the time they devoted to the work and
without inqulrv ns to whether they had In fart worked nt nil. wiis a

corrupt net under the Municipal Act, R. S. O. 1887, c. 184. s. 100 (2),
corresponding to the present s. 245 (2).

" In the East Toronto Cnse, 1871. II. R. C. 70, the West Toronto
Case, 1871, H. E. C. 07, the Lennox Cnse. 1884, 1 Ont. Elec, f'ns, 41,

it was held no violation of, the Act to employ voters «» eunvasKcrs, The
Judgment of Mr, .Justice Armour to the contrary in the North Ontario
Case. 1870. H. E. C. 78r>, 801, while it was approved in the Supreme
Court, 1880. 4 S. C. R. '4.10, by Tnschcreau and Gwynne. JJ,, faile<l

to obtain the approval of this majority. If I may he allowed to say

so, this decision has ever been n matter of regret ; no one at nil

familiar with election methods can fall to know the danger of pn,ying

voters for services, real or alleged, as canvassers. These decisions

prevent me from holding thnt n payment to a voter who is for such

payment to endeavour to effect the election of his employer is neocfsarily

corrupt.
" The cases do not cover the position of a scrutineer, and I should

have had no ^fficulty in following my own judgment in the absence of

ezpreaa authority. But it seems to me that the Legislature has indi-

cated a different view.
"In the Act of 1003, 3 Edw. VII.. c. 19. s. 179 (2). the clerk

of the municipality is prohibited from voting; but (."i) all deputy
returning officers and poll clerks re entitled to vote. An amendment
waa passed in 1906. 5 Edw. Vll., c. 22, a. 8, which adds s.-s. (4) :

' No person employed and paid by a candidate to act as scrutineer, or

for any other purpose in connection with municipal elections, shall
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PATMINT OF BIAHON ILN BLBCTION UPBNSM.

b« MtilM to vott at mmHi clr't
tinn invalMatini tb« «livtion m
anil it iMnM rl»ar that the t.^g
hjrini anil pacing by n caMliI
Mm In ilM aams pBtrfor.i aa t'
effBct: 'You may hir* anil pai
not vote.' Nothing wmiM bava
of a votpf aa lerutlnacr. a com

" I do not And anything to
faith paid aimply aa a Bcruttnaar
that I ragrxt the rmnlt of thr
act of tba implication tbut It '

Apparantly corroboration l«
ia dUrfctlr contradicted by tha
at 211.

(Now a. M). Thera ia no ««
wiqiicnca of inch a poraon voting

—

I'lahirc racogniacd tb« Innocanca of a
' a »ot»r aa irnitinacr, but put
rk. Tba LagiaJatnra haa aaid in

-. ratinmr; but that acrutlnaer aball
I'wn fsMar than to daclara tha paying
'<]'* »>. but tbia la not dona.
iudlr ... that Bryaon waa not in gooil

. a.' I '.ila I may be parmittrd to aay
<•! <. I think that It clrara thia

> •'>» I praetica,"

I V hf rn tba raclpirnt of tha briba
' urr. f. toith. lOOB. B O. h. R.

,.(.-(

kiUl lM«r
provided

:

• Fiaaaltyr .rti. 'D (2) of 'be Election Act,

"Erary peraon ao offend- is
of $200 and aball alao ba in.pri
or without bard labor."

il

rtOflT*"*'. -

» I. rf
ir a penalty
(aontha with

Aa thia aubacction atood In i,... ...fio . u,J*l « 151 it aininlTprovided that any peraon ao olTendin, .l.ould ., a peialty of WOO "
It waa held that tha language oi ,. 150 V.) v . to take the iMn«lHp.

TlK of^'th? aS^h"? h*"- .Si"" "'«•,? '•
' '^^ ••' »«'o^ >

'"

S,„„M 21 *Jil
^"^

J** u*" P'O'Wed :at nil |,ciu,lcl» i<npo«!d by the Act
!nH H^.^* r^^"^^^* •>' "ny «">• 'ho auod for th. «iiDelti any Con^

J^.S!i Ji/i.*' •.""''.*'"* "• "°» •" *"«•> •>«>»»' <'"' penalty "Ifht berecovered and the impriaonment impoaed. The wonli. "on winviction"
precede both conic iiuencea which nr,. to follow therefrom. It waa nointedout that the word, did not import „ prior conviction foi the ^n?^ pV^

22^uiui%!'ki;;;riM5.''»"d:T''g:^'7.'"''"'''"-
''" °""' ^•^- •"

-k«„S"
'"

"it
"** M»"''''P"' Act ia concerned, the only proceedinif in

w"io\a"rtf's^''"..^fl8','r;r':'
" ""'' ""'" '•" °'"""" ^"""""^ «^"-

aecut^TTLtf S'rt'^*"-SidT*£Imr&'S"i^ ^N^.^ '" " "'"

(2) Thn actual personal expenses of a candidate, his
reasonable expenses for actual professional services per-
formed, and bona fide payments for the fair cost of
printing and advertising and other lawful and reasonable
expenses in connection with the election, incurred by the
candida+e or any agent in good faith and without any
corrupt intent, shall be deemed to be expenses lawfully
incurred, and the payment thereof shall not be a contra-
vention of this Act. 8 Edw. VIT. c. 3, s. 167, part 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 187, part.

to .™^5fL'5"'"<'"'"~'"'' Imperial Act oontnins man.v provisions as

I^.l«^ *«""''.
^'^V''"iT. » .'"*'"" *" ^ ™»''e »" the town oleA rcspw-tina

V*^ 70 ^u"''"A'''j',.^f"l" ^^'"•"'P' Practirea Act. 1884. 47 an^ 48
withl^„llfc„'^'*i

'""'*'
t.'ir

"""""* ''"'•'• """' ^ "P""* in oonni^ti^with the elecHon of a councillor to twenty-five pounda, and if the number
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of ciMton txtmiM It** handrvd. an addltlonal anount of tbrta penM (or

weh •laetor abovi tine flnt Bv« bundrad. Many cspeniM art (orUddaa as
lu ban4a, torebM, Amf, baDotn, rtbbona, ate. Tlw purposM for wklch
ptreoni can be •miiloyad about the alaction ars ipedflad and all other cm-
ploymant ia made IHegal. Tbcra la no provialoii curmpomlinf to tb*

above s.-a. 2. wbtcta ac^nia daaianed to open tb* door to expanditur* witbnot
UnUt, balac mada In food faltb and without any cornipt liHvnt. Thua
"tb* fair coat of pcintinf" doaa not limit tb« aniount to be paid, but
rcqnlrea the candidate only to pay what the printing la fairly worth, an-l

tbe aama reaurka apply to the otnar Itema. Tba nae of tba word " reaaon-

aUa" inipslea proiwbly . . . payment (1) to be only fur thinn
reaaooably neceaaary in eonneetJoii with an election, and alio (2) to be

of aueb an amount with regard to tbe aervice rendered or thing furnlahrd

aa to ba a raaaonabia payment therefor. ITnreaaonable paymenta, i.e..

Mceaaive in amount or for unneceaaary thinga loigbt come within a.-B, 1

and would of tbemeelvea be a ground for inferring a corrupt intent. Of
course any uf the paymenta r«erred to in i.-a, 2, If made with <-orrupt

Intent would ba within a.-a. 1.

188.— (1) A candidate who himself or by any other

person on his behalf and every other person who:

—

(a) Hires or promises to pay or pavi* for a convey-

ance to carry a voter to or near or from or on the

way to or from a pollinf? place ; or

(6) Pays the travelling or other expensox of a v«iter

in i^oing to or returning from a polling place

;

and every person who for a valuable couHideration pro-

vides or furnishes n coiiveynncc knowing that it is to be

used to carry a voter other than the hirer to, or near, or

from, or on the way to or from a polling place shall be

guilty of a corrupt practice and shall incur -a penalty of

$100, and, if n voter, shall be disqualified from voting at

the election; hut this sub-section shall not apply to the

carrying of voters to the poll in a conveyance used by

the candidate personally on polling day.

(2) Every person who provides or furnishes trans-

portation free of charge or at a diiniiiislied rate to a voter

to, or near, or from, or on the way to or from a polling

place, and whether passes or tickets or the like are or are

not supplied, shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and

shall incur a penalty of $100, and, if a voter, shall be dis-

qualified from voting at the eleetioii.

(3) "Conveyance," for the purpose.*! of thi** section,

shall include a horse, team, carriage, cab, vehicle, boat <»r



uo iNTDcnunow or Toms.

•''iiiir!

h *l I

vessel. 8 Edw. VJI. c. 3, s. 171. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

188 (1-3).

Lirerymen Mndinc their conTeyanees to frienda of both partiea gratia
on elecUon day without prearrancemeiit with eandidataa or agsnta, bald
not within R. S. O. 1897, c. 7. Paler, JJl., aaid:

• — "-

" If it abould be thoncht that thia ia like an evaalon of the Act,
I can only aa; that doing aometbing which the Act baa not forbidden,
thoogh It majr lead to a reaolt which it ia the object of the Act to
avoid, ia neither a breach nor an eraaion of the Act, ao aa to bring
the party within the imnaltlfa- The remedy, if one be thought neces-
•ary, la in the handa of the Legialatnre and would aeem to be ainiple,

?f°*y' *° prohibit livery keepera or persons who keep vehicles for
hire from voluntarily cfTering them for use, or knowingly permitting
them to be used for the purpose of carrying votera to the poll at an
election.- Re Lennox Election, 1903, 6 O. L. B. 203 C. A.

The providona of thia aeetion are very similar to those of a. 4, Mnni-
dpal Eleetipna (Corrupt, etc.. Practicea) Act, 1884. 47 and 48 V. c. 70
(Imp.), under which it baa been held that a man may lend his carriage
"r car for the purpoae of bringing votera to the poll and may pay the
driver and fumiah the gaaoline, and tliat he may even send the car by

p«J^ to, the place where needed and pay the freight. Hartlepool Petition
8ul>-aection 2 now atrikea at these practices.Times," May 4tb. 1910.

HMsc Halla, ate.—" The candidate ia not restricted to his purely per-
aonal expenses, but may (if there is no intent thereby to influence voters, or
to induce others to procure bis return) hire rooms for committees and meet-
ings, end employ men to act as canvassoni. to distribute cards and pincards,
and to perform similar aervices in connection with the election." Kaat To-
ronto, 1871, nodgins, 70, Richards, C.J.

189.— (1) Every person who, directly or indirectly,

himself, or by any other person on his behalf, uses or
threatens to use force, violence, or restraint, or inflicts

or threatens to inflict injury, damage, harm or loss, or in

any manner practises intimidation upon or against a
voter in order to induce or compel him to vote, or refrain
from voting, or on account of his having voted or re-

frained from voting, or who, by abduction, duress, or
false or fraudulent pretence, device or contrivance, im-
pedes, prevents or otherwise interferes with the free
exercise of the franchise of a voter, or thereby compels,
induces or prevails upon a voter to vote or refrain from
voting, shall be guilty of a corrupt practice and shall be
disqualified from voting for two years and shall incur a
penalty of $200, and shall also be liable to imprisonment
for any term not exceeding one year.

.. BMtndat «ad M«a«M DlaemaMd.-
468 at 467.

-Muskoko case, IST.'S, nodgins.
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(2) It shall be a false pretence within the meaning

of this section to represent to a voter, directly or in-

directly, that the ballot to be used or the mode of voting

at an election is not secret. 8 Edw. VII. c. 3, s. 173. 3 &

4 Geo. V.c. 43, 8.189(1-2).

OsBBiwlMm with Imperial ProTisloaa.—Section 2 of the Cor-

rupt and^e«al Practice. Prevention Act. 1883, 46 and
f7//. 51

(Imp.), which appUea to both parliamentary and municipal el«-tion». con-

tain, the phraae •' temporal or .piritual injury " where the Ontario Act

ha. .imply "injury" and read., "any fraudulent device or contrivance,

where the Ontario Act read. " fal.e or fraudulent pretence, device or con-

n?van<»." The Imperial Act ha. "impede or prevent the free exerrim-.

etcT," where the Ontario Act ha. " Impede., prevent, or otherwi* inter-

fere, with, etc."

Natar* of Uadaa lm«a«me«.—" In onler to bring a ca.e witliin

thi. .ection, it mu.t be .hewn that the lom o' da™}««
'"5Jf:**^„^

threatened I. of a aubrtantial nature. What may »>e,calle.l a mere pre-

Mriou. loM would not necewarily be .ufficient:" Per Blacltbum. J., North

Norfolk Caae, 1 O'M. & U. 241.

Fraadalaat Deriea or CoatriTaaeo.—A candidate', agent, arrang-

ing with a deputy returning officer to spoil the ballots of certain pereon.

wa. thu. characteriied by Ritchie, C.J. :

—

" I can hardly conceive a more fraudulent device or contrivnn<-e

In the language of the 95th section of the Dominion Elections Act.

•to impede, prevent, or interfere with the free exerctae of the friin-

chi«> of the voter..' Thi^ being «o. there deariy ha. been a violation

of that wsqtion by the lerm. of which the party guilty of such vlola^

Hon i. to be deemed to l.uve committed the offence of undue influence.

Sonhinge. Election Case. 1885, 10 S. C. R. «52 to 664.

At a public meeting a candidate's agent - intimidate certain persons

and to prevent them from voting threatened them with punishment it they

voted. The election wa. avoided on the ground of threats to voters and

attempU at intimidation: Soulangi's Election Case, lupra, p. ««•> but see

titie
" Agency " above for rule with respect to municipal elections.

A iere attempt to intimidate, though unsuccessful .s within the

section: Willes, J., in Northallerton Case, 18TO, 1 O'M & ".173.

Serving a notice on a deputy returning officer openly and in the pre-

Mnce of the voter, requiring him to reject the votes, there being "» Kro'ihe

for rejecting the votes even if the notice is given 6ono fide, is within the

section : Soulanges Case, supia.
_ ,,, u n »i f...„. .

Clergymen of all chnrchts and denominations alilie hiive^ all »"••'"''-

dom and liberty that can belong to laymen, but "« '>t''"-*^"'^./""^„l "V:^
freest discussion ..f the fitness of tlic enndidntes. But while there may be

full and fn^e discussion, solicitation, a(lvi<e and persuasion the law' sajs.

in language not to be mistaken, and not to be disregarded, tliere shall be

no undue influence or intimidation to force un elector to vote or to r.'Btrain

him from voting in a particular manner, ho a clergyman lias no right

in the pulpit or out, by threatening any damage temporal or spiritual, to

retrain the liberty of a voter ho as to compel or frighten h.m '"to voting

or abstaining from voting otherwise than he freely * "»•
,
"."e ''oe..

the eye of the law thi. is undue influence: See remnrks <'f K'tcW''. •'• '»

Charlevoix Election Case, 1877, 1 8. C. R. at p. 222. I" t^w M«e " was

held tiiat, under the circumstaiiceH shewn, the clergy were the agents of the

respondent. One of the statements made was ." that he who should vote

for M. Tremblay would be guilty of a grave «ii., and if he died after so

voting, he would not be entitled to the «'''«•"' "P"™*" . ^'''ift^""'^
foUowid the Mayo, 1857. W. A I>. 1 Longford, 1870, 2 O'M. ft H. 16, and

Oalway, 1800, 1 O'M. & H. 307.
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In the Northallerton Case, 1869, 1 O'M. & H. 168, two Der«onii threat-ened a Baptist minister that they would give up thei^^ws in hU chai^^ifbe voted as he wished to do. This wa. held intimidatioS^
^

said "thi'l-^3liJLi^°:i''''^ SU!!: l^- ^ ^'^- * "• 241, Blnckbum .r..

out, hut If the landlord threatens or does inflict that tuminc out of his

ofX Act.""'
""'"• "•"* '" *'""'^'*"« '*''" »'"' •o.'witWn^he Leaning

In the Lichfield Case, 1868, 1 CM. & H. 28. Willes J said " tho

^n^e'itrw^rcS^L^tbrKnaS'i^^r-- '^ - ^'^^^ '"«'

A U*159
""*' *° withdraw custom

: North Durham Case, 1874. 2 O'M.

18eo'^l'o''M.*°A"H att"**"*"*'
'•" "" e««nple »ee North Norfolk Case,

durini? thif ptijf^'w**',***^*' 2 °.'M- * H. 81, the threats were made
min«<rllH.« f""""' 5"! **" " P'^vious elecHon the respondent had ter-

S!w „ »
the leases of twenty persons who voted against him. This washeld not to be an offence in respect of the second election

1 0'Bt*"a M '""P'"'*** ''*'"^ '"'''"e Influence. Westbury Case, 1889,

ber Mm"»^ntw"i*f." "*•**!: ^^^7°^^^ "^« »»'«» ^now him and romem-

n„Hjr°l!?S' ' ^°*« f?v
"n ''"nd »nd by a trick leaving him there heldundue influence. North Ontario case, Hodgins 786.

H.t.^^5*S??"?* ^••* •» l>«T»c«^Palsely stating that a candi-date had lost hope of sucmss and was requesting his friends to support

hS. W7 l-;,C*JlJ™."'h''™i, •'"r- ^'t Northumll^rtann^rs^
S f I :^ ?^'"* **'^» intimating that votes for a certain candidnte

miSt i« .?™- AiL7**t ^."'^ """.* "? '««"'^« «"«''' f»"«Jule..t .ievioe; theremust be some proof that an election was impeded or prevented beforethe offence can be said to have been committed. It is to be noted the^

of'usw'o'r'^h^aln^'r."''""' V""^ "."?.*»'« -"^t"" the first""J^tistrn'^
01 using or threatening to use force to induce, with regard to which it !

i";s:iK"i:p:a.x'?.5e,',i;,.r' '•'»" - ^"^'
«.. jl?f.*'°^ "pretence" in subniec. 2 was probably iUBertod bociuso of

agent i^n°t"„nt*™„?"*"-^rr' ^^' ^ ^'^^ * "• ^^- «""'
« ran daV'sagent sent out many printed announcements that the Ballot \rt wns n

we'l^eZ v*V u'la
""""'

"r[*"'" """^ «"<•»• elector v.ltXSpl.^/.T^.'^f^

rn'l^Uotwifute.*"
"'"'''" "' ""' *"' "•" " '""''"'-^ •'-'--"

Hr..nW?l°»K
" »e°'li°« voters away by a trick or design or making th«m

ex ref&ervn^^-e-^L^.SS'lt ^^^L?"!? iV"%h7rdlr o^t^eDistrict Court Judge was that the res^ndenl' wa^' guilty o a*o^rr, n?
" In tM.'^i.^.'"

/'"' "T^*",'
?f "• 18» ""^^ the following eiroumH^„o"i'

Jm< ', w ** ' ""l' ^""^ *''«t the facts are that McKenzie "in,m thepublic platform at the meeting of the electors of Fort Franks heW onthe 3lHt December last, called for the purpose of disc.iLini Sic issu™
tilLZ'^^Vx^ municipal election, stated u,H>n the pS ,C or.i that

ami tf,^ he li^'-
Bo^"!"'^!^"* «o»nK to cut off the lights of Fort Francesand tiat he had gone to him and nteromjed and —» him t^ n.,J^ . VT
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Reverend Mr. Anderson, called by tho respondent. In ronsidering thii

branch of the relator'e case it is necessary to conHider the general con-

ditions surrounding the election, which I have already set out. We have,

at a large meeting of the public ratepayers called in view of the. rloction,

a statement made by a candidate that, if his opponent is electe<l. tlieir

lights will be cut off, and one of the ratepayers promptly characterises the

statement as a threat. And the candidate as promptly replies that ' it is

not a threat, it is a fact '—thus emphasising the threat rather than modi-

fying it< effect. Properly to understand the effect of this statement,

we must take into account the surrounding circumstances. Here we
have a candidate who is a prominent official in the employ of the power

company, presumed to have confidential relations with the company, even

if he had not stated that the president was his authority for the statement,

telling the ratepayers, seventy-five per cent, or over of whom were depend-

ent on this power for their light, that, if his opponent were elected, tlieir

lights would be cut off, and inferentially that, if they voted for him, they

would still be able to bask in the power company's light. What was the

respondent's object in making the statement unless to influence votes and

what stronger reason could be given for supporting the speaker?" On
appeal, Sutherland, J., said as follows :

" The District Court Judge has set

forth the facts and his conclusions and the application of tlie law thereto

very fully, as will appear by further reference thereto. There can be little

or no doubt, upon the evidence, that the question of the relations between

the power company and the municipality was one of the main issues in the

municipal election contest. There can be no doubt either that the question

whether the ratepayers were wise in continuing to have litigation with

the power company, or whether it was not better to cudeavour to adjust

in an amicable way their differences with it, also was a matter which was
being publicly discussed.

" While it is most important that nothing in the way of threat or

intimidation should be used by a candidate in an election, and the electors

subjected to improper influences thereby, it is also important that candi-

dates should have a reasonable amount of freeiloni to discuss fully and

frankly the issues in which all electors are at the time coiicerne<l. It is

true that some of those present at the mectiug at which the language

referred to is alleged to have been un«l by the respondent, seemwl to

understand him to be threatening the electors with the wmsequences which

might.enane, in case he were not, but his opponent were, electml.

"Where the version of what the respondent said, as found by the

Judge, is sHponrted bv evidence which he had a right to believe, it is to be

noticed that the respondent denies that he used language exactly similar

in import to what the Judge has found. McKenzie puts it m this way

:

'J said that I was told that the lights would be turned off on the following

Tuesday, but I intercedetl and asked the company not to shut off the light

at least before the election, for it would be interpreted as an election

dodge. But, if they persistiil in electing ii council that were fighting

the power company on every technicality that would arise, it was not

unlikely the lights would be shut oft.'

" And again : ' Q. Now wasn't this what you said? ' This is not a

threat' (after the word threat was used), 'but 1 (li«Mi»»e(i it with Mr.

Backus, and he decided not to cut off the lights on Monday night, but to

wait until the following Tuesday?' A. I said, ' It is not a threat, I am
discussing facts.'

' Q. You had discussed this matter with Mr. Backus? A. \es.

'Q. Mr. Backus had threatened to cut of the lights? A. \es.

'Q. If you weren't elected? A. No, sir. If a settlement of the hill

for lights was not ma<le, he intended to shut off the liglits.

'Q. You thought it was your duty to let the iiudience know.' A.

Yes.'

"The power of disqiinlification exercisable by a Judge is one whicn.

as it seems to me. should only be exercised, in a plniii case, upon v_>ry

clearly proved facts. 1 confess I have hud some Utile dilti.'ulty in .imving

at the conclusion I have in this matter, and in consequence have some

hesitation in coming to a different conclusion from that arrived at by tbe

District Court Judge, who may perhaps, bavins seen the witnesses, be
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in a lomewhat better poaition than I am to aatimate fully the effect of
their evidence. Nevcrtheleaa, I have come to the eoncluaionthat ' the wordi
uaed bjr the reepondent, in the light of all the facta eet out in the evidence,
were not such as could properlj be determined to be a threat under the
section of the Act in queation. I am not at all sure that they come undrr
the meaning of Ute section at all."

•yMttinc—Tbe evidence of boycotting must be speciac in onler
to come withlc this sec-tion, and accordingly Mo?«]ith, O.J., in Re Leahy
and Laktfeld, lOOC. 8 O. W. R. 743, held that the general allerntion by
an afliant that be heard persons supporting a by-law make certain state-
ments as t3 withdrawing trade, and his belief that that influenced voters
even though there bad been no direct contradiction of it, is an unsatis-
factory way of proving the charge made, and he refused upon that evidence
to come to the conclusion that acts in the nature of a boyco!% so as to
Justify the quashing of the by-law, were abewn to have been committed.

190. The clerk shall furnish every deputy returning
officer with at least two copies of ss. 187 to 189, and the
deputy returning officer shall post the same in conspicu-
ous places at the polling place. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 258,
amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 190.

Notwithstanding the imperative language of a corresponding s. 007
R. S. M. 1914, c. 133, the Municipal Act, Cumberland, C.C.J., held the
pievlalain waa directory only, following Wc/it Owfllimbnry . Slmooe, 20 6r
211, where Blake, V.C, said that he thou«lit it would be a meet unwise
exercise of his discretion to quash a by-law for a mistake of the clerk in
not posting up the notices as required: Re Brandon Election, 1911, 20 M.
R. 706.

191.— (1) No person shall be excused from answering
any question put to him in an action or proceeding touch-
ing or concerning an election, or the conduct of any per-
son thereat, or in relation thereto, on the ground of any
privilege, or on the ground that the answer will tend to

criminate him, or subject him to any penalty under this

Act.

(2) No answer given by any person claiming to be
excused on the ground of privilege, or on the ground that
such answer will tend to criminate him or subject him to
any penalty under this Act, shall be used in any proceed-
ing thereunder against such person, if the Judge or
officer before whom he is examined gives to the witness a
certificate that he claimed tlie right to be excused on
either of such grounds, and made full and true answer,
to the satisfaction of the Judge. 3 Edw. VIE. c. 19, s.

255, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 191.
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When no penalty recoverable.

192. No pecuniary penalty shall be recoverable for

bribery or a corrupt practice if it appears that the person

charged and another person or other persons were

together guilty of the act charged, either as giver and

receiver, or as accomplices or otherwise, and that the

person charged has previously bona fide prosecuted such

other person or persons or any of them for the oflfence;

but this provision shall not apply if the Judge before

whom the person claiming the benefit of it is charged,

certifies that it clearly appears to him that the person so

charged took the first step towards the commission of

the oflfence, and that he was in fact the principal offender.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 257, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

192.

Scctton 94 (5) of the Manitoba Corrupt Practices Act, 1882, 45 and
46 V. c. SO (Imp.), provides that if the witness answers, he shall be
entitled to receive a certificate to that effect, and sub-sec. 6 provides that
on the production of the oertificate by the witness on subsequent pro-

ceedings against him the Court shall stay the proceedings. He may not-

withstanding the certificate be proceeded against for perjury in respect of

his evidence.
Under s. 101, the Judge has a discretion to refuse a certificate and

the witness is atiU nbject to prosecution, the only protection given being

that. the answer of the witness cannot be used against him.

The rale laid down by this section is substantially the same as the

rule in Ex parte Reynolds, 1882, 20 Oh. D. 294, 51 L. J. Ch.
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PART VI.

Meetings of Municipal Councils.

First Meeting of Council.

198.—(1) The first meeting of every council, except

a county council, shall be held on the second Monday in

January of the year for which the council is elected, at

eleven o'clock in the forenoon; and the first meeting of

every county council shall be held on the fourth Tuesday
of the same month, at two o'clock in the afternoon, but

the council of any county may by by-law provide that

the first meeting shall be held at half-past seven o'clock

in the evening, instead of two o'clock in the afternoon. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 259, amended. 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 1.

(2) No business shall be proceeded with at the first

meeting until after the declarations of office and qualifi-

cation have been made by all the members who present

themselves for that purpose. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 260,

amended.

(3) A council shall be deemed to be organized within

the meaning of this Act whon the declarations of office and
qualification have been made by a majority of the mem-
bers, and it may be organized and business may be pro-

ceeded with notwithstanding the failure of any of the

other members to make such declarations. New. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 193 (1-3).

194. A member of a county council shall not take his

seat until he has filed with the clerk of the county council

a certificate, Form 15, under the hand of the clerk of the

municipality for which he was elected and the seal of the

corporation. 6 Edw. VII. c. 35, s. 2, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 194.
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FORM 15.

CminoATB or Cucik a» to Election or Reevks and Dbputt Rekvbb.

I, A.B., of Clerk of the Corporation of the town (town-
ship or Tlllac«> «s the case may be) of in the County of
do hereby, under my band and the «enl of the said I'orporution, certify
that CJ)., of Eaquire (or a* the caie may be), waa duly
elected reeve (or fint deputy reeve, or lecond deputy reeve, or third deputy
reeve, as the case moy be) of the said town (township or village, as the
case may be), and has made aud subscribed the declaration of office and
qualification as such reeve (or Krst deputy reeve, or second deputy reeve,
or third deputy reeve, as the case may be).

A3.
6 £dw. VII. c. 35, s. :{.

8*4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form l.->.

196.— (1) In each year at the first meeting of a county
council at which a majority of all the members is present
they shall organize as a council and elect one of the mem-
bers to be warden.

Ort^ize.—This has the same meaning as in s. 193 (3).

If there is a clerk the first business is to provide by resolntion

the manner in which a warden is to be elected (s.-s. 3), and then

to elect a warden. If there is no clerk, s. 195 (2) provides the first

procedure and then the resolution regarding election and the elec-

tion of a warden should follow.

If there is no quorum at the first meeting the procedure pre-

scribed by thia section must be followed at the first meeting at

which there is a quorum.

Note same applies under 193 (3).

(2) The clerk shall preside, or if there is no clerk the
members present shall select a member to preside, and
the person so elected may vote as a member.

(3) Subject to subsection 4 and to section 206 the

warden shall be elected in the manner provided by resolu-

tion of the council passed prior to the election.

The manner of election must involve voting.

This follows from s.-s. (4) which provides the procedure in

case of an equality of votes and the mode of voting is fixed by s.

206. It follows that the resolution as to manner of election is

limited to providing for the mode of nomination of persons to be

warden.

It might require a nomination to have two seconders or re-

quire a nomination to be made by representatives of several town-

K.A.—17
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hips. It might fix a time for receiving iiominationB and for with-

drawal or it might provide for one nomination to be made at a

time and for each to be voted on as made, the first person nomin-

ated to get a majority to be elected.

The resolution could not provide for a two-thirds majority to

be necemary to elect, as s.-8. 4 contemplates a bare majority.

(4) In case of an equality of votes the reeve, or

in hia absence the deputy reeve, or if there are more

deputy reeves than one, the first deputy reeve, of the

municipality which for the preceding year had the largest

equalized assessment, shall have a second or casting vote.

6 Edw. VII. c. 35, 8. 4, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

195 (1-4).

0«caali«tlMi of OommelU of Iioeal MvHletyalltr.—Organlia-

tlon dmplr meant tbe procednre of taking th« declaration* of office ami
qaallfleation by a majority of tbe memben. Section 103 (3).

Member* of a eoundl are not competent to transact any bnaineaa

before the council ia organiied. 6ec, 193 (2).

Defective declarations of qualification may be rectified. R. ex rel. Milli-

fan T. Harriann, 1806, 16 O. L. R. 475, where Meredith, G.J., retaied to

unseat two controllers who had taken declarations to the effect that

they were qualified at the time of taking tbe declarations but not stating

that they were qualified at th* time of election, as it was admitted that they

were competent to make a proper declaration, and an order was made
that upon their making and filing declarations in tbe proper form, the

applications against them, would he dismisard.

As to the effect of failure to make the declaration, see s. 344.

In R. ex rel. Martin v. Watson, 1906, 11 O. L. R. 336, a candidate

who was in fact qualified filed a defective declaration under s. 60. He was
elected and took a good declaration under a. 242, and took his seat. Teetiel,

J., said:

"The first declaration being on its face sufficient in form, and
having in view its limited purpose, and the respondent being in fact

duly qualified for the election and having been elected, I think it is

too late, after the election, to contend that the misstatement regarding

the qualifying property mentioned in the first declaration is a ground
for setting aside the election which is otherwise free from objection."

The declaration required by s. 242 is a pre-requisite to tbe discbarge

of the duties of the oflice. R. ex rel. Clancy v. St. Jean, 1881, 46 U. C. R. 77.

Orsuda*tloa of Conrnty Ooamella.—If there is no clerk, the cer-

tificates required by sec. 194 cannot be filed, and tbe county council cannot

be organized. This appears to be a catu* omiitu*. Provision has been

made in s. 195 (2) for tbe appointment of a presiding officer for the first

meeting of a county council when there is no clerk. H'^ssibly the certifi-

cates could be filed with him. The members of old council cannot act

after their successors have been declared elected. If s. 194 is merely dir-

ectory, failure to file tbe certificates will at most constitute an irregularity.

This would seem to be the correct view for it has been held that votes

of councillors cannot br challenged for defective certificates: R. ex rel.

McManus v. Ferguson, 2 C. L. J. 10. Tbe certificates in this case did not

state- that the member " had made and subscribed the declaiations of

ofliee and qualification," but otily that he had taken or made the declaration

of office.
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u* •ftarwavda Dm1«m4 met to k«T* k««« Jtmly naotcd.—BeGtion
lOQ o( tb« Mnlcipal Corporation* Act, etc. (Imp.), providM u foUowi:

—

" Where • candidate wIm bai bevn elected to a corporate ofBcc ia.

br a certificate of an Eaeetion Court or a deciiion of the High Court,
declared not to have been duly elected, acta done by him in expcution
of the olBee, before the time when the certificate or dedaion la certified
to the town clerk, ahall not be invalidated by reaion of that declara-
tion."

And aa. 41 (1) and 42 (1) of the aame Act provide:
"41 (D- H any peraou acta in a corporate oHice without having

mad* the declaration by thi* Act required, or without being qualified
at the time of making the declaration, or after ceaaing to be qualified,
or after becoming diaqualified, he ahall for each offence be liable to
a fine not exceeding fifty ponnda, recoverable by action.

" (2) A person being in fact enrolled in the burgeaa roll ahall
not be liable to a fine for acting in a corporate oifice on the ground
only that he waa not entitled to be enrolled therein.

"42 (1) The acta and proceediuga of a perion in posaeaaion of a
corporate office, and acting therein, ahall, notwithatanding hia dia-
quallfication or want of qualification, be aa valid and effectual aa If

he had been qualified.
" (2) An election of a person to a corporate office shall not be

liable to be queationed by reaaon of a defect in the title, or want
of title, of the person before whom the election waa bad, if that per-
son waa then in actual posaeaaion of, or acting in, the office giving
the right to preside at the election.

" (3) A burgess roll shall not be liable to be questioned by rea-
son of a defect fn the title, or want of title, of the mayor or any
revlaing authority liy whom it ia revised, if he waa then in actual
poaaesslon and exercise of the office of mayor or revising authority."
There are no similar provisions in the Ontario Act In Re Vandyke

and Grimsby, 1006, 12 O. h, R. 211, on a motion to quash a by-law, one
objection was that the council which finally passed the by-law was not
legally elected and that the persons who assumed to be members thereof
were mere usurpers of oifice. Teetzel, J., overruling the objection, said :

—

" Aa to the second obJectioD, I do not think it necessary to express
any opinion upon the validity of the election of the members of the
council who finally paraed the by-law. Whether legally elected or not,
they were, in fact, returned as duly elected by the clerk, who acted
aa returning oflicer under s.-s. 4 of a. 129, and they took the oath
of office.

" Being de facto members of council, the validity of their legisla-
tive acts cannot be impeached on the ground that their election waa
invalid in law.

"In Scadding v. Lorant. 1861, 3 H. L. Cas. 418, it was held
that a rate for the relief of the poor which was legally made in other
respects was not rendered invalid by the circumstance that some of the
vestrymen who concurred in making it were vestrymen de facio
and not de jure.

" At p. 447 the Lord Chancellor observes, ' With regard to the com-
petency of the vestryui'-n, who were vestrymen de faoto, not vestry-
men de jure, to make the rate, your Lordships will see at once the
importance of that objection, when you consider how many public
officers and persons there are who are charged with very important
duties and wb'we title to the office on the part of the public cannot
be nsoertninecl at the time. You will at once see to what it would
lead if the validity of their acts when in such office depended upon the
propriety of J heir election. It might tend, if doubts were cost upon
them, to consequences of the most disastrous kind.'

"6ee also Brice on Ultra Virei. 3rd ed., 304 and 613; and
Dillon on Kunicipal Corporations, 4th ed., s. 276."
An appeal was dismissed by the D. C.

, .
Iffeaibem d« Jure, Xeatbera de fsoto and ITsarpers.—A member

de lure is one who holds ofitee by full legal right. Thia involves due elec-
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don or due •ppointinrnt aiiU clue quallilcatlon to be elected or appointed

and full eompUanoc with all punditlom precedent to the ritht to alt atnl

•et, and alao impltea the abaence of any diaqualiflcation whi<» nay operate

aa a condition aubaequent.

akw «• fact*.—The deflnition giren by CUtf Juatiee Butler

In Bute T. Carroll, 38 Conn. 489, 9 Am. Rap. 400, ia aa foUowa:—

"An oMcer do /oolo ta one whoae aeta, tboufh not tboa<< of a

lawful offlcrr, the law, upon principlea of policy and Juatlre. will

hvltl valid lo fur ae they Involre the intereeta of the public and third

persona, where the dutiea of the office were ezerrlaed: drat, without

a known oppolntinent or election, but under such circuaataucvi of

reputation ur ncquiencenee aa were calculated to induce people, with-

out inquiry, to aubuiit to or invoke hia action, auppoaing him to be

the ottirer he nmnroed to be: aecond. under color of a known anil

valid appointment or election, but where the officer had failed to con-

form to aome precedent requirement or condition, aa to take an oath,

five a bt'nd, or the like; third, under color of a known election or

appointment, void bccauae the officer waa not eligible, or beemuae there

waa a want of power in the electing or appointing body, or by reueon

of aome defect or irregularity in iu exerdae, aocb ineligibility, wnnt
of power, or defect being unknown to the public; fourth, under color

of an election or appointment by or puraoant to • public nnconati-

tutional law, before the Mma ia adjodrad to ba aocb."

Baa* rUa AailMi of D* VMt* C*«b«U.—In Bell v. Burlington,

191li, 34 O. L. R. 410, Boyd, C, retuaed to aet aaide tbe bona lUe action

of a df facto cooncil ratifying an aiaeaament and impoalng tazea on terri-

tory wbleh at tbe time waa not actually within their Juriadiction, follow-

ing Pontine v. Roaa, and Oill v. Jackion, 18M, 14 U. C. R. 119.

A V»mrt*r ia one who acta without any eolqr of right Bi« acta are

wholly void.

BlMtlMi af W»rAMk^-The fact that aome local municipulltiea nre

unrepreaented ia not a reaaon for not proceeding with tbe election aa aoon

aa there ia a majority of all the members preaent. See Ouelette v Tantin.

1911. 40 Que. S. C. 92, decided under a section aimilar to a. 19S (!)
In re Hawk and Rnllarti, .S C. P. 241, a councillor waa exol,ic'»(t from

voting upon the el«-tion of n-evp under a similar section on the ground

that he had not been duly elected. The other councillora then proceed<-d

without taking the declarations to elect a reeve. It was held that the

councillor excluded should 'have been allowed to vote with the others as it

was not for the latter to determine the validity of hia election and thnt

in any event the election waa invalid because proceeded with before the

declarations had been taken, but see R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberta, $upra, p.

217.
In R. ex rel. Hyde v. Bamhart, 7 L. J. 126. the council waa com-

prised of five members. Two met and qualified at the proper time but

could not proceed to elect because a majority was not preaent. Two days

later the other threa met and elected a reeve. The election was held

legal in the abaence of proof of fraud.

In R. ex rel. Heenan v. Murray, 1864, 8 P. R. 345, an organixation

meeting 'held at 6 o'clock in the evening, was held to be a sufficient com-

pliance with a provision similar to a. 193 (1). In thia caae two members
of council in order to block tbe election retired with a view to lcn^'ing

leaa than a majority present. The clerk, however, while they were retiring

and were able to hear, declared ithe resolution carried and the reeve wns

held to be duly elected. Hagarty, J., upheld tbe method of election by

resolution, aaying, "We all know that in repreaentative bodice, tbe great

raajori^ of reeoigtions are paaaed without formal voting by yeas and

naya."
Eqnality of votes meana eqnallty of valid votes and notwithstanding

aa. 42 and lOe of the Municipal Corporationa Act (Imp.) given eitpra,

tbe vote of a councillor on the election of mayor waa subsequenUy dis-

allowed: NeU T. Longbottom, 1894, 1 Q. B. TVT; 63 L.'J. Q. B. 490; and
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the ToU of > coandllor who bad an ttitercit In contrsct with tb« cor-

poration wai alan diiallowed : llland v. Uuchanan, 1901, 2 K. B. 78 ; 70 L.

J. K. B. 4(HL Hilt it liaa b«pii mineated that tlH>M deriiiona would not

tand in the Court nf App<-iil. Ar iiiiy riit« in Oiitnrio whrre tlifre are

no aectlona corrpMpondlng to 42 and 1U2 uf lliv iniperiiil Act, it I* lubinitted

that the dedaiona appljr. In Bland . Bucbanan, twjM'a, it 'vaa r««oful>ed

that there woald be an eaualltjr of rotea if the impeaehfd vote ahould be
dliallowed, and accordinfljr a conditional oaating TOte wae given. Thia
procedure waa cummendwl and In the reault, the election waa upheld by
rea>oa of tbia caating vote notwithatnnding the diaallowaiice nf the Im-

peached vote. Channel, J., aaid on liiia point :

—

" Aa to the caating vote, there aeema to be no authority on the

point. Hut it will u very pructienl buiineialiiie view for the mayor
to nay, ai in effect he did :

' In order to prevent auy queatiou here-

after—OS I do not linow whether I have a canting vote or not—If I

have I declare it la given for ao and ito; and if it ahould be deeided

that I have a caating vote, then it will be a go>"l one.'
" In my opinion on general priuciplea that couraa might be allowed

to be fallen. It la a very convenient courae. and I aee nothing in tha

tatutc which prevent* tliiit being done. I am of opinion that the

casting vut(> ithould be alUitveti."

In It. ex rel. McManuH v. Fergiiaon, 2 C. V. J. '19, a vote on the

election of warden was improperly rejec'Hl, Hn<l u new election waa
onlered on the ground that If recorded it might and probably would huva
influenced the reault of tlie election.

In R. ex rel. Evana v. Starratt, 7 C. F 19, it wae held that a

majority of the whole council muit vote at thp election nf warden.

Aa to voting on election of warden, aee a. 206, infra.

ProeM^Uas* to let Aald* Btoettoa of WftMba.—Part IV. of

the Act doea not apply to electiona of warilena. Apparently Part IV.

would apply to limilar eli'CtioUB by counclle under n. 1!>8 or 159, bt-ounae

In the CHiea mentlonni In thoee sectiona " the validity of the election of a

member of n council." within the meaning of Part IV., i. 161, la callrd in

qneation. Section 219 of 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, whieb a. 161 la an amend-

ment, 'made Part IV., applied to electiona of wanlena. Hut aee n. IWI.

Under the Imperial Act the validity of the election of a mayor in

tried on an election petition in the nauic manner aa the election of a coun-

cillor, although a mayor la elected by council in a manner similar to that

provided by a. 196. 8ee Bland v. Buchanan, lupra, for an instance in

which procedure by petition was resorted to. In the abaence of a provi-

sion in the Municipal Act, the election of warden can only be contested

in the manner laid down in the Judicature Act, R. 8. O. 1914, c. 56,

a. 149, which provides that where special provision Is not made in the

Municipal Act and it is intended to call in question the right of any per-

son claiming to be a municipal officer to the office which he claims to hold,

exercise or occupy as such officer, the matter shall be tried and determined

by the Judge of the County Court of the county in which the duties are to

be performed in a summary way and tlie proceedings shall be the same as

nearly as may be as those provided for trying and determining a conipliiint

respecting the validity or mode of conducting the elections of school trus-

tees in an urban municipality, excepting that sach Judge shall have the

same power to award costs to either party to the procee»ling8 as he would
have had if the same were a proceeding in the County Court.

The Public SchooU Act, R. S. O. 1914, c. 266, s. 64, prescribes the

following procedure:

—

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.
" (1) Every complaint respecting the validity or mode of con-

ducting the election of a trustee or the return mailp by a returning

officer in an urijan municipalit:.- or in a townsiiip f r tthirh a t'>wn-

ship board has been established shall be made to the Judge of the

County or District Court within twenty days after such election, and
he shall, within a reasonable time, in a summary manner, hear and
determine the complaint, and may cause the assessment rolls, collec-

tors' rolls, poll booka and other records of the election to be brought
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Mora Un, and nay Inqatrn Into tk* faeU by oral taatlmonjr or upoa
aflMavit and may eauaa iiaeh panona aa ha may daaa upadiant to

appaar bafora him and tin •vtdanc«>.
" (2) Tha Judge may eonflrm th« elaetion or aat it aaida. or

dadara tkat aoma other candidate waa duly elected, or may order a
new elaetion, and may order the neraon found by him not to hare
been elected to be removed; and if the Judfa datermlnea that any other
peraon waa duly elected ha may order aoeh peraon to be admitted:
and If tha Ju<tee determine* that no peraon waa duly elected he ahall

order a new election to be held, and he ahall in all enaea report hie

daeiaion to the aeeretary of the board: 9 Edw. VII., e. 8B, a. 84."

Place of Meetinff.

106. The first meeting of a county council shall be

held at the county hall if there is one, and if there is none,

at the court house. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 264. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 196.

197. The subsequent meetings of the county council,

and all meetings of every other council ahall be held at

such place as the council from time to time appoints. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 265. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 197.

iBtemsI B«fnlationt.—See cases cited in lie Kelly & Toronto

Junction, 1904, 8 0. L. R. at 168.

It would be a Mrioua matter to declare judicially that the

by-law of aome rural municipality was invalid because some minute

point in parliamentary practice had been overlooked.

As to matters of internal regulation the Mayor is the judf^e

subject to the appellate jurisdiction of the council: ibid.

198.— (1) The council of a county in which an urban

municipality lies may hold its meetings, keep its public

offices and transact all the business of the corporation and

of its officers and servants within such municipality, and

may acquire or rent and hold such real estate therein and

erect such buildings thereon as may be convenient for

such purpose.

(2) The council of a township shall have the like

power in resj)ect of an adjacent urban municipality or

township in the same county. 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 13,

redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 198 (1-2).

MaatlBsa of Coamella OMUioi ba kald omt of tka Xmalel-
yallty wlthovt StatBtory Aatkarlty.—In Anderson t. Soath Van-
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(Pottver. inil, 4S H. (". li. «."l, '.Ml \V. I,. I! i:H. J \V, W. R. TW, n n.iiiii-ll

hcM its llMvttltli outaidc of the raiinldpality, iihI at mwh mrrltnn up-

polnlMl a CiMirt ul Hcviaion wliirh also hrlil It* lillhigi niiti<iil<' nt th«

munlclpsllt} . A lux «alf purrlmiu'r <>f laiiiU irnld fi>r nrrt'iirn of tnxr*

baiad on prw^iHucx nl thmc iiii^itlnir*. wuii lirkl to hnvp no till* ni th*

pracMdlnci wrrc wholly without IrgttI fltn-t. IilinKton, J. wlitnip Jiidg-

MDt WBi eonourrwl In !»> Sir t'liarlfn Fltipntrlck, CI «nW:

—

"The miiulripHlii.v waa inniriHirntiMl In INtt'J. ami ilnlM)! ita

Powcra frtiOl, aiitl wu» thrnrrforwaril aiibJ<Tt to, tlii> pruvlKloUK of tha

Municipal A<t ' of IHIC. of whirh a. KKI, ilrflning tb* jiirimliition of

manidiMil poimrila, \n -.m fulliiwK:—
" ion. The Jiirlwllption of evarjr oounril ahnll he eonflnetl to tlia

munU'tpniily tlu' comicll rrprrapnta, nwpt wln-rr authority bpyond

tha aMin* is expreaaly givfii.
" It hiiH b<<cn auiil thia la merely objactivp. In n «<-na<- tlint la

tnw, but it iloea not rovrr the wholp tnitn. If nothing f\mr hml been

enacted anil the roimcil had bought (a« nn exerclae of a pun it clearly

glv(>n to iTcct or pMicure n town-holl for corporate oae) :i Uull out-

sirtf the Uiiinicipaliry'a llmita and Bought to ooHatitute th.it tlin muni-

cipal town hall and will of tlir rorporatinn'a buslncaa, d.-fH imy one

auppoae they could huvo li-vie<l a rnt>- to pay thereforT Or from the

strictly objective (Miint of vIpw, could the council have uci| lired title

to thia land outside the liuiitit of the niunldpalityT
"

I bad irwuya aupp<ised aiich ctmnclla could nut, »«oi'pt whrrs
ezpreaaly autli rlied by atatute, buy a foot of luiiil untaide the niiiiil-

cipal limits, for a grnveyard, or a aand-plt, or h toll-bar, or anything

tlae, no matter how urgently needed.
'• If the counclllora, or reere ami conBcillom, of mrh n munici-

pality had done so I have no doubt they could Imvt- In u rc''«'"''IIf

made to return into the municipal treaaury ita fun lf> so iwn!.

" If the) could not buy, no more could they r<Mit

" Indrnl, the powt>r of acquiaition. outside the ' imiriiMl limits,

waa actually given Inter for some of theae speclhed ;.rrp,)ii. », hut

none to acquire town-hnll of sent or home for the rouncil m mm
" Tin- ili»<'hnrge of th»>ir dutiea at home. In sonic chosin scut there,

is impliiHl In the legal history of aiich oorporationa ; anil in riNidiiig the

langnuge of statutory enactments creating them or empowering thein,

such history must he duly ri-gurdcd. ThUM rend both '•nse niiil .'oloiir

or a ahiide of meaning are gh.ii to the Iniigiiagc nf ri'strictiim just

quoted. And along with tliiit there must never be dlHreganled the

oft-repeatPfl legal principle that cor|M>rntlona h«'lng bm the cri'iitiirea

of atatute have no power but what the stnliitc lian given, ami imicli

less has the ctiunoil or other body, the statute givi'x and diri-cts a% a

means of corpornfe activity.

"The presumption is entirely in favour of tlic legislative or ad-

ministrative acts of such n corporation being ronlinod within its terri-

torial limits unleaa where, by reason of some nri'i'ssory implication

re<iuiring it. in order to enable it effectually to diHcharise the duties

its constituent Act has cast upon it to do, something must he dona
l)eyiind such limits.

"On the 7tfi of May, in the yenr 1802, the council then in offics

held a meeting within the municipality's limits at which n resolutiou

was carried that the next meeting he held at the office of Slioiinoii and

McLaughlin, on the 21st inst., at 1 p.m. This phice was on Hustings

Street, in an adjoining municipiility.
" It thus began a long course of illegal conduct. Of that I hare

not a shadow of a doubt. The only doubt I have in that regard is

whether illsgat acts so done were nullities or mere irregularitieH.

"The council had to appoint the assessor, and. when he liad done

his Work, had to eonstitHte r Court of Rovision Hy n.nmtiiB dv "f its

members, if more than fire, to be the Court of Revision.
" Thia council consisted of a reeve and five councillors.

" The language of the Act then in force is not as clear as it might

be. It provides apparently for the council revising the roll, but that,

being read in connection with other sections, I thinic merely means it
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hall lee that duty is diwharsed by the methodi firen in the Act,
which conaiat of the council conatitntin( a proper Court, an<l, as pro-
vided by a. 157, appointinc a time and place for the hearing of all com-
plainta acainat the aaaeaanient.

" It will be obaerved thii power aeema to indicate a power to
name a place. Does that enable it to name a place outaide th«
municipality for holdinc a Court of ReriaionT I think not. Tha
nature of the Court, the duties it baa to dischargp, the nature of the
complainta to be heard and meana of hearing and adjudicating upon
them propt-rly, aa well aa facilities furnished for the membera of the
Court, and for those concerned being in attendance with witnemea for
whom no conduct

' money was to be allowed but only a per diem allow-
ance, all aeem to forbid the thought of the Court being held outside of
the limita of the municipality, for if it could go a mile beyond it
could go twenty or more. And when the council ia given power to
name the place, of which notice has to be published, it must be held
to be bound to name a place within said limits.

" But, in each year in question, these appointments of persons to
form the Court and of naming a place and time for their doing so
were all directed by a council aitting outside its jurisdiction. Until
the statute was changed such meetings could have no authority^ and
then only on complying with the conditions precedent to auch auth-
ority, as given in later years of the period in question, to enable them
to hold such sittings. Thla condition never was complied with. Hence
their appointment of the members to hold the Court and their selec-
tion of a time and place for its sitting were nil illegal.

"The next duty falling upon the council waa to receive the roll
and aee that it had been duly reviaed and certified. Anything done in
this regard was done in the same illegal fashion. And the rate by-
lawa all seem to have been paased in the like disregard of the law
at sittings outside the municipality's limits; unless in the later years
when the Act was changed, to which I will presently refer, we can
presume authority.

" In 18D7 the council, from a resolution I accidentally notice,
seems merely to have directed the clerk to advertise the time, and
possibly did so in other years.

" An attempt was made in argument to shew thot, as the council
and Court of Revision consisted of same members, the power given by
legislation to the council on so resolving to fix mretings outside it.
impliedly rested thereby in the Court of Revision. But this is an
error of fact as well as law, for the council consisted of six members
and this Court of only five of them.

" The Courts of Revision in question all sat outside the munici-
pality. They are supposed to be Courts of Justice but to try thus
to enable the members thereof to sit outside the jurisdiction given
them seems to be something very like constituting Courts of Injustice.

"I know not how it operated in the peculiar circnmstancea of
this municipality, nor do I, as a matter of law, here need to care.
But I am quite sure that to sanction n« legal, such a proceeding as
the constitution of these Courts of such methods, and the giving of
directions involved in the councils fixing a place outside their juris-
diction as the only one for them to sit, would be fraught with danger
to our muTiicipal systems which are nearly all, in their main features,
and especially in this regard, after the same pattern.

" To hold such a thing legal would be, in the results, intolerable.
To hold it a mere irregularity would be to open the door to reckless
spirits, of whom there exist only too many willing to take the risk.
Indeed, our admirable municipal systems depend on all such men
being sharply taught law and order.

'* In this connection I may soy that if any one who had made a
study of our whole frame of government were asked to point out in
what single feature it is most distinguishable from all forms that have
gone before, he would put his finger on the distribution and decentral-
ization of its powers and the localisation thereof so as to bring each
part, in puch measure as may be practicable, as near to the people to
be served as it ia pcMsible to do.
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" Such ii the apirit of our frfime of fOTernment and of the moBi-

eipal part thereof eapecially. It would be froialy vlolatinc It to enaUe
any bare quorum of flve or aJx bu«y or lazy men to throw aaide the

law. , .

"Court* of Reviaion framed after thia pattern were, from experi-

ence in Ontario, found poaaible of improvement.
" The weakneaaea of the pattern need not be Inteniified by counten-

ancing Buch a departure from law and custom as respondents try to

maintain here.

"Let us look at the powers fiven for summoning witnesses and

getting documentory and other evidence before such a Court sitting

where it never was intended to sit. How could it be enforced, or

he RufTerinK from difoibedieiioe of the witneHs avt relief?

" On the 11th of April, 1894, the council waa given a power it

had not hitherto possessed by the enactment of the following:

—

" The ' Municipal Act, 1802,' is hereby amended by inserting the

following as i. 8So:

—

.

"SSa. All meetings of a municipal council shall take plnce within

the limits of the municipality, except when the council have unani-

mously resolved that it would be more convenient to hold such meet-

ings, or some of them, outside the limits of the municipality.

"This in 1807, by c. 30. s. 2. was subxtituted b.v the following': -
"28. All meetings of a municipal council shall talte place within

the limits of the munidpnlity, except when the council have resolve!

that it would be more convenient to hold such meetings, or some of

them, outside the limits of the municipality.
" The council of the mnnicipolity in question never acted on

cither of these provisions. Legislators might doubt, but this council

was undaunted. Their then clerk improperly seeks in his evidence to

say they did resolve, but when chnlIeiiKe<l in ernsn-exainiiiation, lie is

foree<l to admit the minute book contains all the resolutions, yet no

such resolution exisU but the <inc of 1802 above quoted, and which

could have no relation to this new power.

"We are asked to presume they did, though it nowhere appears

on the record which they were bound by statute to keep and permit

any one to inspect.

"Then we are asked to presume it existed in the procedure by-

law, which is not produced.
" A curiously worded provision exists in s. 137, prohibiting a

resolution or by-law of council from being in force for more than a

year. I suspect this (which was no doubt intended to restrain eoiiii-

cillors, for u year, from trying improi)crly to bind their successors),

gave rise to the succecsion of proce<lure by-laws, but why are none of

them pro<iuced, or if lost, why is the loss not proven and contents not

shewn by secondary evidence? It was incumbent on respondent, if

possible, to have proved thereby acts done in such an unusual way
had at least the sanction of such a by-law. Good faith if nothing else

in this regard mad it desirable.
" An inspection of the minute book, in order to see if it could give

rise to a right to act on legal presuniption. so far from helping me in

that regard destroys any possibility of my doing so. The book is, on

the whole, well kept and shews the minutes of each previous meeting

were read and confirme<l or correcte<i, except in the case of minutes

of special meetings which were read along with those of the preced-

ing regular mc ting.
" The provisions for the council's meeting outside the limits of the

municipality were not intended to create or sanction stieh an abuse

as the Court of Revision also doing so, but to meet emergencies which

are easily conceivable. Indeed, I observe that in ICngland the power

of some councils me<iting within or without its seat of jurisdiction has

been given by the ' Municipal Corporaticiis Act.'

"That sort of legislation tends to shew the supposed need of

special enoctracnt in that regnnl, anil, if we can <M)nrei\e of such an

irregularity being tolerated there, possibly it prevents us from having

judicial authority directly bearing on the point.
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"The Court! of RerUon, however, are, when duly consHtuted,
Courta of an Inferior and eeaenHally local jariedlrtlon confined to
that JuriidictioD.

We are thus driven to answer the inquiry of whether or not the
.^ of^theae conncilR, and especially of these Courts, done whilst
slttins beyond their territorial limits, must be held null.

Except the case of The Queen v. Inhabitants of Totness. and the
Keneral principles laid down in Paley, we are not referred to nuthoritv.
Belyinc thereon, it seems clear the Courts of Revision could not act
out of their jurisdiction, and acts so done must be held invniid

The council had no authority to direct them to net elsewhere,
though they may have presumed to do so. and hence I think their
"**

« SJi'
""''• co''»«<l"ent'y. all that rested upon snme also null.

The assessment rolls never were duly completed. The act of
ratifyinx them and constituting them legal when once passed by the
Court of Revision has never operated. It only ratifiHl that supposed
to have been done in the course of a due exercise of power.

" All the other curative provisions are of no efTect, for it was not
competent for the council to do what followed.

"The competency of the council is a condition precedent to the
application of the curative Acts invoked.

"And if we try to suppose there was a de facto Court of Revi-
» aion its acts beyond ite jurisdiction are still null.

"The analogy to he drawn from acts of a council improperly or
imperfectly constituted, yet to be held valid because a council de facto,
does not apply here. The Court of Revision, although constitutecl of

""."ui
"',"'* ""embers of the council, is essentially another body acting

within its own rights and powers which it can neither limit nor
extend, and over which, when constituted, the council has no power
save naming place for its sitting, which I have already dealt with and
shewn must be a place where by law it could sit.

"The council could, after the Act was amended, resolve to sit
outside, but was never given power to direct its CourU of Revision
to so sit.

" The council never attempted, even when the law permitted it to
exerdac a power, to sit elsewhere. It is quite clear it did not try
to do so on the few occasions it sat within the municipal limits. Anil
when sitting outside, without such authority, it couM not give ffself
authority for sitting there.

"The case in many features is so curious I trie<l to find liglit
from many sources. I found the acts of corporntorH when not all
summoned and that in due form (and place being impliedly in ques-
Uon), aa in the cases of Rex v. May, 5 Burr. 2681 ; Smyth v. Darley,
2 H. L. Cas. 780: Musgrave v. Nevinson, 2 Lord Raymond 1.S58 •

Rex V. Hill, 4 B. & C. 426; Rex v. Langhom, 4 A. & B. 5.18 • Rex v.
Mayor of Liverpool, 2 Burr. 723, and others cited in these, were held
null.

" Incidentally the meeting place is only referre<l to as the proper
or usual place and seemingly essential part of the foundation on
which to rest acts of a corporation as such. But in the Musgrave
Case above, a case of meeting in a tavern instead of the moot-hall
was held bad.

" In the American municipal cases there seems a dearth of pre-
cedent as to the place of meeting, and I have found only one case
where the revising Court outside the municipal limita was the
direct cause of holding taxes imposed void. The Supreme Court of
Kansas, in The Board of Commissioners of Marion County v. Hiiker.
25 Kan. 2.'58, had the very point presented to it and held the sale void.

"Dillon, in s. 264, or 505 of 5th edition, refers to cases that
imply the doing so would be void, and Elliott on Public Corporations,
2nd e<l., page 171, cites substantially the snme orses.

" But in the larger field of private corporations there is abundant
authority to shew the corporation must not sit or attempt to act as
jwch, outside its parent State, which is looked upon as its home and
limit of jurisdiction, and acts done elsewhere are void.
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"Sm th« eawa of Millw v. Ewer, 27 Me. BOO; Ormaby v. Ver-

mont Mining Co. (1874). 56 N. T. 828; (11 SickelR Report*) in appeal

•t (OS, and numerous like case* where other authorities are cited,

•nd the curious can trace out the law there in such regard.

"Of coarse some cases exist of directors being upheld in acting

beyond the state, but that is put upon the ground that they are only

agents of the corporation, and so within the leading case of the Bank

of Augusta v. Earle, 5 Uurr. 2»181, entitling corporations to net abroad

in the sense there in question.

"Of course the analogy between the private and the public cor-

poration is not close, but there is much less to be said or implied in

favour of a local representative body going beyond iu juris»liction than

for a business concern.
" I think the appeal should be allowed with costs throughout.

Duff, J., dealing with s. 83o, referred to by Idington, J., said :—
"It will be convenient to discuss what the enactment meanH by

prescribing, as a condition of the legality of mectlngg bo hol.l, tliiit

the council rtall have 'unanimously resolved that it would be more

convenient, etc' Mr. Justice Clement thinks this provision does not

require any act on the part of the council beyond the net of holding

the meetings coupled with ' unnnimity of sentiment' on the part of

the members of the council that such a course is convenient ;
and that

the ezlatence of this • unanimity of sentiment * could be inferred from

the fact that the meetings, as in this case, uniformly took plaw out-

side the municipality. The Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal

seems to take the same view. I think that view cannot be sustained.

It is to be observed that what the statute requires Is not that the

members of the council as individimls shall unanimously 'resolve,

but that the council shall ' resolve.' A ' resolve '—to adhere to the

words of the Act—by the council as a body is necessary. I do not think

a representative body in the exenise of legislative powers whetoer

plenary or subordinate, can ' resolve ' in a practical sense upon n mat-

ter such as that which the section deals with without giving colleoUve

expression in some form to a decision upon it. I think it is clear

that, before they can take advantage of this provision, they must,

as a council, express a judgment that it is more convenient to hold

their meetings outside the mnnieipality and they must express that

Judgment while professing to net as the council of the municipality

and in circumstances in which the law permits them as the organ of

the municipality to transact business.
• " It is beyond dispute that if the council had. in that sense, passed

upon the question of holding meetings outside the municipality some

record of their determination upon it ought to have iippeare<l in the

minute book in which their proceedings were rei'onled ( Mnnieipnl

Act. 1892,' c. 33, s. 07) ; and T have not the slightest doubt that it

would have appeared there. There is no record of nny action Imving

been taken in that direction in 1885 or 1806 except the record of the

adjournment of the initial meeting in each year. At each of tli.ise

meetings the council adjourned to meet in Vancouver: but in either ease

nothing was said about subsequent meetings. These vere held at regu-

lar intervals of a month without a thought, apparently, of the pro-

visions of the 'Municipal Act.' I nm not able to escape the conclu-

sion that the proceedings which took place at these meetings coulcl

not in law take effect as the proceedings of the miinioipnl cminnl

.... The next point is whether, notwithstanding the absence

of legal validity in the proceedings referreil to. the nppeltant is pre-

cluded, bv reason of certain statutory provisions, from relying on

the objections he raises. Clement. J., thinks he is prechid" I by s.

126 (3) of c. 33 ' Municipal Act, 1802 :' R. .S. H. C. 1897, e. 144,

B. 88 (2) ; which continued in force until 1800. That section reads

as follows:
, , .^, ,

" In case no application to quash n by-lnw is made within one

month next after the publication thereof in the Untish Columbia

Gaiette, and notice as provided in ». 125 of this Act, the by-law,

or so much thereof as is not the subject of any such application,

or not quashed upon mteh application, so far as the same ordains,
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pnacribM, or dirwti nytUng within the proper conpetenee of the
eoandl to ordiOii, preMsribe, or dirvot, ihall. notwlthetandlnc any want
01 nbatanee or form, either In the by-law itaelf, or in the time or
manner of paasing the ume. be a r^id by-law.

" In mjr Judfment thli enactment appliea only to by-lawe paaied
by the conndl aa a council on an occaiion when it could lawfully^nnct bnaineaa as the legialatiTe oraan of the municipality. It hM,
I think, nothinc whatever to do with proceeding* ao fundamentally
defeetlTe as those we hare to consider in this appeal."

May A«««li«.—See a. 6 and s. 378 (2).

199.— (1) The ordinary meetings of every council
shall be open, and no person shall be excluded therefrom
except for improper conduct.

(2) The bead or other presiding oflScer may expel or
exclude from any meeting any person who has bt'ou

guilty of improper conduct at such meeting. 3 Edw. MI.
c. 19, s, 267, amended. 3 & 4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 199 (1-2).

200.— (1) A majority of the whole number of mem-
bers required to constitute a council shall be necessary to
form a quorum. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 268.

(2) Where a council consists of only five members,
the concurrent votes of at least three of them sliall be
necessary to carry any resolution or other measure. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 269. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 200 (1-2).

201.— (1) The head of the council shall preside at all

meetings, and may at any time summon a special meet-
ing; and it shall be his duty to do so when requested in
writing by a majority of the members.

(2) In the absence of the head of the council or if his
office is vacant, a special meeting may be summoned by
the clerk upon a requisition signed by a majoritv of the
members. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 270, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.
V. c. 43, s. 201 (1-2).

202. If there is no by-law or resolution fixing the place
of meeting, a special meeting shall bo held at the place
where the then last meeting was held, and a special meet
ing may be either open or closed as in the opinion of the
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covincil expressed by resolution in writing the public in-

terest requires. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 271. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, 8. 202.

203. In the absence of the head of the council, or if

his office is vacant, the council may from among the

members appoint a presiding officer, who during such

absence or vacancy shall have all the powers of the head

of the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 72. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c.

43, 8. 203.

204. If the person who ought to preside at any meet-

ing does not attend within fifteen minutes after the hour

appointed, the members present may appoint a presiding

officer from among themselves, and he shall have the

same authority as the absent person would have had if

present. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 273. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

S.204.

206. The head of the council, or the presiding officer,

except where he is disqualified to vote by reason of in-

terest or otherwise, may vote with the other members on

all questions ; and, except where otherwise expressly pro-

vided by this Act, any question on which there is an

equality of votes shall be deemed to be negatived. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, 8. 274. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 205.

206.— (1) Where a division is taken upon the election

of a warden or other presiding officer, upon the appoint-

ment of an officer of the corporation or upon a by-law.

resolution or for any other purpose, each member pres-

ent shall announce his vote openly and individually, and

the clerk shall record it.

(2) No vote shall be taken by ballot or by any other

method of secret voting, and everv vote so taken sliall

be of no effect. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 274a. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 4.3, s. 206 (1-2).

207. No member of a council shall vote on any by-law

appointing him to any office in the gift of the council or
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fixing or providing his remuneration for any service to
the corporation but this shall not apply to allowances
for attendance at meetings of the council or its conmiit-
tees. 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 17, attended. 3 & 4 Geo V.
c. 43, 8.207.

208. A council may adjourn its meetings from time
to time. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 275. 3 & 4 Geo. \. c 43,
s. 208.

Dafaaatorr BtAtaaiMrta %j Aldantwm Mt Oovaall XMtlac.—An
alderman baa a right u such at a council meetinn to say unythinf liowever
falne which be honestly believen to be true. The occasion is one of qualified
privilefe. Pittanl v. Oilver. 1891, 1 Q. B. 474; 60 L. J. Q. B. 210, where
Fry, I..J., stated that it was very desirable that where diacussions as to the
character of individuals take place at bimrd meetings auch discuaaions should
be conducted in cnmera. See also ['urcell v. Sowler, 1877. L .R 2 C P I>
315

: 46 r,. J. C. P. 308, and Ward v. McBride, 1811, 24 O. L. R. W>6 The
qualified privilege however is not lost by reason of there bein«r present news-
paper reporters or others. Hopewell v. Kennedy, 1904. 9 O. L. R. 43.

Fair «ad Aeeurata Xaparts of Pvoaaadlmca at Coaaell llaat-
z!** ?5* 'rf'*!**^-—Se« the Libel and Slander Act, B. S. O. 1914, c.
71, s. 10.

Ordlaary Me««ii««.—The power of the council as to meetings is
to be found in s. 260.

Every council may pass such by-laws and make such regulations... as may be deemed expedient and are not contrary to Inw, and
for governing the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its members
and the calling of meetings.

The procedure at meetings should be laid down by by-law or regula-
tion passed under s. 2.'50 and the notices to be given and the times of meet-
ing should be provided for in the same manner. There is no provision
In the statute requiring any meetings except the first and those necessary
when the presentation of a petition casta a special statutory duty of some
sort on the council, as under s. 13.

Dattaa amd F«w«n of Prealdlmc Oflears.
(1) To preside at all meetings; s. 201 (1) ;

(2) To expel persons for improper conduct; s. 199;
(3) To vote with other members on all questions; s, 206;
(4) If there be a procedure by-law, to perform the duties and exer-

dae the powers therein stated

;

(6) At conii;i(,ii law unless the procedure by-law otherwise provides:
(o) To preserve order;
(6) To decide whether motions are in order;
(o) To regtilate discussion;
(d) To put questions;
(e) To declare the result;

(/) To check and sign minutes;
(ff) To declare meeting at an end, and generally to decide all

questions pertaining to the meeting requiring immediate decision, but
in all, subject to the approval of the council which excepting where
the statute otherwise provides, has full authority to govern the method
of its proceedings.

Duty to CMto Caatlmc Vote.—Under s. 206 the head or presiding
oificer may vote with the other members and all questions on whiiih then-
is an equnlity of votes are deemed to be negatived. But note that equality
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of votes mean* equality o( valid votes. Bland v. Bachanaii, infra. Clearly
the preaidlug officer la under no duty to vote unless he wishes and unless
there la a division. In which case it becomes his duty as u mi'talier ot
vuuncil under s. UOtt (1) to announce his vote.

In Mauitubu s. 1!G0 R. S. M. 1913, c. 138, requires every member
preitent to vote when a iiuestiun U put—exceptinx the heiid or chairman
unless a mujority of the cuunril thcii present axciiHe him. As thi'ro is tin

penalty provided In case u member refuses to vote he would simply be
subject to the cenNure of the council. The better course for a member to
follow would be to retire before the question was put if he did not Intend
to vote.

Section 270 of the same Act says that the head or chairman ia not to
vote except when there is an equality of voteH exclusive of his own, in
which cnse he " ahull have a castlnc vote."

This lancuafe is so different from that used In Manitoba, a. 2*0), which
says thot every member Rhall vote, that it is clear the intention of tlie Lexi*-
inture could not have been ti> make it impenitive that tlie head or chjiirmiin
shall Vote in the case mentiounl. The Lexislaturi' lins simply given him a
vote tvithnut direeting tliat he shall vote.

In this connection note tho provisions of Manitoba, s. 142. which says
that the returning officer, where there is an equality of votes, " shall uivo a
vote." The iiegislature has, since the foregoing was written, amendeil n. 270
by striking out " have " ami iiiNerting " give " in Itn place.

Manitoba, s. 2U8. provides that a disputed question shall be decide^l by
a majority of the votes of the '-uuncUlors present Compare this with On-
tario, 8. 205.

ITnder the English Municipal Corporations Art there is a provision
similar to that in former Manitoba s. 270, that aa officer shall have a casting
vote. R. V. Waugh, ex parte Cromc, Times, June 2nd. 181)2. and K. v.
-Major of Ueigate. ex parte names. Times, Feb. 7th, ISO;!, are <-ttses in
which the officer In question refuncd to give a casting vote.

Note that Ontario s. 195 (4\ provides that one reeve on t'lie election of
a wardt-n shall have a seconil or casting vote. Contrast this aubsection
with the provisions of 127. wliicli iinpcrnllvely require n returning officer to
" give a voto." A conditional casting vote might be given by the reeve
under 10,^i (4 ) as was done in Bland v. Buchanan, xupra.

Dnty of Maatbcrs to Vote.— It is the duty of every member of
council to attend council meetings and by s. 206 to vote. Section 16 of
the Procedure By-law of the City of Toronto provides that every mem-
ber present shall vote unless the council excuses him, and if he persists
In refusing to vote, he Is to be recorded as voting in the negative.

The Municipal Act, R. S. M. 1913, c. 133, s. 289, provides that every
member present except the head, shall vote unless a majority of the
council then present, excuse him.

If no member requires the vote to be recorde<l It Is immaterial whether
a member votes or not. but once the division is taken it becomes the duty
of every member present to announce his vote openly and individually.
Members who do not wish to vote should retire before a division is taken.
The practice of the House of Commons is to suspend members who voto
with the yeas or nays and who afterwards when a division is taken refuse
to vote in the customary manner. The rule of the Senate requires a
senator to give his reasons for not voting and the speaker then submits
the question :

" shall the senator, for the reasons assigned by him, be cxcuseil
from voting?" See Bourinot; Parliamentary Procedure, s. 504.

(The duty to vote is subject to the prohibition in s. 207 and to the
general principle of law that a member cannot give a valid vote on any
matter in which he baa a personal interest. The rule has been stated as
follows :

—

"A member of a municipal council is disqualified from voting in
proceedings involving his personal or i)ecuniary interests; and an ordin-
ance or resolution passed by tlie concurrence of one or more members
so disqualified is void."

See in re LAbbe and Blind River, 1904. 7 O. L. R. 2?.0, 3 O. W. R.
162, where a by-law was enacted which had been passed by the casting vote
of a reeve who had a pecuniary interest In the passing. The interest, how-
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trtr, most b« diffrrmit in kind from that of tlic commnnity in graarnl not
5*, ''^ i- 'IS,"!? 'iL^'*£."' Interett. Rlliitt v. Mt. <'Ht'inrlne<, imw. 18
O. L. R. 87. 18 O. W. R. W, wbtN • rot* by poanrillor wbnw prop<rtyWM Mpfclallr to b« beiwfltfd by tbn lomil ImproronMnt bylaw in qncation
wai held food. Alio im th« eaiM collected infra, under title OroMndi for
Qn»»kimt Bv-tow«.

. **••, ••**«•—0«^*n«rily all Conrti nuat be open to tbe public
tboufh a Jndie may for good and aufllcient reaaon order that tbe public or
a i«eti>»i of tha pnblie ahall ba taaaporarlly azeludol.

In England maatinga of pariab eouneila ara opm to tba public unlaaa
tba council otharwiaa dfraet. Tbcra la no aimiUr proviaion aa to Diatriet
or Borough or County Coaneil. 8a« Tba Local Autborltiaa (Admiaaioo
of the Praaa to MeeHnga) Act. 1008, 8 Hdw. 7, c. 48.

^^
Thia Act waa paaaed in conaequanca of tbe deciaion in Tenby Corpn.

». Maion, 1908, 1 Oh. 467, 77 L. J. Ch. 230, where tbe requeat of a
member of tba public, a reporter, to be praaeot at a council meetiag «m
tba ground that like a Court it waa open to tbe public, waa denied.

In tba abaanee of eiprcaa atatutory eaaetment meetinga of comicila
are not open aren to ratepayera.

In Tenby Corporation v. Maaon rafarrad to above, Maaon, a burgiaa.
who wna alao proprietor o' r. newapaper and acted aa reporter, claimed
the right to attend meetingr of the Borough Coaneil. Flia reporti were
frequently inaccurate and the council decided to exclude him. He con-
tinued to amert the rif'it to be preaent and the corpomtinn hr.raght an
action for a declaratioi. that they had thp right to ezclmie dim from
council meetings nnd for an Injunction. lie reated hia right lo be pre-
aent on two grounda (1) that he waa a biirgeaa of the corporation ; (2)
that he waa a reporter. Th« Court of Appeal decided againat him oa
both grounda. Buckley, Ii.J., aaid:

—

" Where there la a governing body, a dalibaratlve body, which ia t»
control the iutereata and affaire of a birge body of coaatituei^i, ia
tbera prima /oeW any right in a conatitoant to aay, " I wiU be piaaent
at the deliberationa of the deliberative body"? I think not. Whether
it be the Houae of Commona deliberating upon the intereata of d
the aubjecta of the realm, or whether it be a board auch aa that a< the
London ami North Western Railway Co., governing the intereata
of a large body of afaareholdera, or whether it be a sMetiag of the
bencbera of one of the Inna of Court, to datermine a queation of
the management of the property of the Inn or the government of tba
membara and ao forth, it aeema to me prtma taoie tlw conatituent ia
not entitled to aay, "I will be preaent at the deliberationa of the
governing body." It may be in the interest of the body governed that
the deliberation ahall not be held in public. The perauns whose duty
it ia to determine qncations of poHey and queations of government
ought to be placed in auch a position that they can ezpieaa their views
freely without the risk of their becoming public to the dlHdvantnge per-
hapa of the body whoae affaira they have to govern, ftitma facir the
conatituent baa no right of acceaa to meetinga of the MMaaative body.
Here the corporation with which we have to deal ia in a sense a
public bo<)y. It is tbe municipal corporation of thia borough. It is

a public body governing the affairs of those members of the public
who are burgeaaes of tbe borough, but it is not public in the largeat
senae of the word. It ia more analogoua to th« board of tbe London and
North-Weatem Railway Co., or the Benchers of an Inn of Court,
govemiag domestic aSkiia. They ara goTamlng the affaira of the
boroogb. It aaema to ma, that the burgeaa ia not entitled to aay, " I will
c<nBe in and I will hear your deliberationa." But all thia mnat be
controlled, no doubt, by anything which is found in the statute which
governs the corporation. If there ia anything la tba atatute that must
prevail."

Meetings of Bnnrds of Control and Committees are not open, an
there is nothing in the Act so providing.

Reporters and the public generally are in the same position in the
ahsei'ce of statutory provisimn similar to those enacted in Bngland in
conaequence of Tenby Corporation v. Mason.'

I
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. _ Cl«ata«t<— IniprnpiT cnmliict iiirnni condiH't whiph olf«n
•07 obMructioD to the deliberations or proper action of tke eouneU. Tb«
power of eiduaion is neceuary diiriiiK nittlnRi for lelf-preaervation. Tlie
riflit to remove for Mlfoeciirity is to he Uialiiiguiiihed from the rigbt tu
inflict puuiilimrnt. There in nu iHiwer glvon to do the latter but whenever
the violation of order nuiounta to a breiirh of the peace or other legaS
offence, recourie ninj- be had to the onllnary trlbiinala. A member afii
council can be expelled or exc-liiil(><l under a.-ti. 2 for improper conduct.

Thii lection confem the pnwcr on tho hcnd or prciiilinK oIKctT. At
oomnion ln«- Hie power of ex|inli(i(in for olixtnielioM by ii member or »ion-
member enn In- exerriseil liy ii l"Ki»!Mtl\i. body during jtM Mittin-; by resulii
tlon requiriiiK its head or other iilfieir to e»pe| the olmtruetiir nnl o'l prin-
ciple a pouiiril hnsi nueh piwir ii» neeiwmirv fur wlf-prenorvation. •

See IViyle v. Fiihoiier, M I, .1 IV ('. Xi.
If the person guilty nf improper ennduct refu'eo to leave the council

meetini when re<iue»ted sn t" d" the force necsumiry to remove h'ni may be
used, and if lie resists and liiys hands on those who are removing him he
(omniits nu tiKsniilt uml niny he at mice arrested by a p.>lice ntfii-er :iiiii

taken into iiistody.

S<»e Lucas v. Mason. L. R 10 Kx. 251.
The head of the council in his cnpacit) of mngislrMh-. may. wlieri l''i

person guilty of improper <-<)n'luet has coinuiitteil a legil ..iTenci' whi.'li war
mnts arrest, cans- the ofTeader at iiinf to hr arresfml

See Part XVni. .\dmin. of .fiiHtiee. ~ .'l.-rf>.

Section 201 of the Criminal Code makes it nn offence rinnishahle
on summary conviction by n penalty not exceeding fifty dollni^. to wil-
fully disturb any nsseniblage of persons met for any moral, social or liene-
Mileiit iHirpose. A nieetioK of eln-ti,rs called by a .arrdtijat.. Is ni>t
within Hie wetion, It. v. Tiavoie, •! fan. Cr, fas. .'tO aial a •-.iiiiicil meet-
ing wonhl not be within it.

Qaamai.—While the Act (ixo .i Muunini at n nuijoritv .f Ow wholf
council, this is hut :« statement ..(' tlu> cainmn law a> i.. rht ';;.,». inment of
cnrporntiiiiiH.

•etloa 193 \,H)t llajorltr. The le.idlng case on this subject is
K. v. Bellringer. 1702. 4 T. H. «11. where a <*«rter rci'iireil that the
Mayor and Common Poiincil or the major part •\f them sbniild elect, and
the Tommon f'outicil was n ^definite body consisting of thirty-six, it was
held thot u majority of the whole number must meet to form an elective
assembly, and if this corporation be so reduce<l, as if so many had not
remained, no election can he had.

Ix)rd Kenyon, C.J.. snid th:il the ilefendnnts' nrgnnicnts supposed that
any niindier of coriionitors, however small that noinber may he, were
competent to net for the corporation, and that all .iei- ion,- bv a majority
of the rouiK^il tlMmgh reduced, are vali.1. TV ea^is nted are nil <.iie
way. that lhen> most he n major part of the whole numh-r cow.st!«uteil
by the i-harter in oiilei t'. make the .lections, and do tbr •*l4»er rwrs under
It. LonI Mnnslield ohsii- -,] upon the distinction which <'xi«N between
cnrporntions consistinK of a definite and indennite number, tloit in the
latter a major part of tho.se who are existing nt the time is competi'nt to do
the act. but thnt where the boily Is definite, as in this case, ther.^ laust he a
major part of the whole nnmber, . . Tt in not necessarv indeed that
the.y should nil concur in any act done, hut they most he present, and the
business nt such a meeting is in law n husinesa by the whole. Another
decision bearing on the same subject which has been (|iioii..l with approval
IS n. v. Miller, 6 T. R. 208. It was held that an iiiteRval part of a
corporation comis.Ked of a definite iinmber, when ri(|oin-il to vote nt the
election of n corporate officer, a mnjoHtv of such definite part must
attend. Similnrly in R. v. Devonshire, 1 R & 0. Oil. where the charter
"f a eoniorutioii pmvided that •' wlieii any oi • ne>ie .1' the electors
should die, it .should be lawful to the other electors or the greater part
of the same to elect another member, etc." Tleld, thnt a majority of the
entire body of the corponttion. ami not merelv of those then existing, must
be present to nuike a koimI eleition an.ler that clause. .\bl)ott. CJ . said ;

>f.A.—18
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ill.

" It bM bM« fiMniM that whvra by thr pr»vMmi« ii( <tn;r rharter,
an rltirtiim la t« br mii(i<< by a btnly miiaUttiiK of a itr5nii>- iinmbrr or
t\w major part of them, a gooii naacmbljr mnaot b» hml withniit the
preaeliif of aiiph a nill»hrr of iH-ritona a« will minKtIliilr' ti majnriity
of ao Banr of th*- rntirf niimbrr na may hu|>|M-n nt iht- ti n" to b«
Mlating. Thia baa brrn taki»n aa a grnrral awl mtablUbiHi riil>< of
eorpomtlon law, tb« miwiit bring that wbrrv a CDrporntx hotly «iiaia
by phartfr, roinpa<w»l of n r*rtain O^nltr nurohi'r of inillvidnnla.

It i*aiinot h* ati|i|)o«r<t tlmt It waa inton<(< "I that the )>ow>t!i fivrn to
a body Limalatiiii of aiiph n ii«HtHNl numbrr of per«>iia ahould bt
•sarciaad by a miioh ninallcr niimhrr."

iMMmlarttlM at Cavaall MaaMaca.— In r<' WIIkom aiwI InBt-raoll,

1804, 20 O. R. 4110, a pruce(liir» l>>-luw iini'tml hk fi>lloWK:—

"That aTfry by-law alMll iii-i«ivi' ilirce w, p,,) rraillnsa itrvvlotia

to Ita bcliiir |iaaa<xl but mi l>y-lnw for riil^ilnR v< tii > , or whirli in ItH

Oltrnatlon ahall hnvr n tenitrfx-y tt> ImiiNi " tiir Uir'li n' / tin- pi-i>|ili'.

ahall be flnnlly iMaaed on the <lny on winch it in iiil 'xliiiol, ein>pt
by a two'thircia' ntc of tbc whola coiiiicil."

A by-law which waa within tbu forcButng pruviaioii .m n<n<l thn-v
timca on ><n<' day but not ftiiNlly paaioMi )>>- a twothlr "' v<it< . Tin-
nait rvvnliig when other coiiiicHora were pfnent It wax n-iiil u tliini

time nnd ptiaaed. A motion waa made to qoaab the by-lnw, iinil IlolDTtHon.

J., held that while it whs pompetent to the vounrll to Imve intnuliK-c'.

read and paaaed a new by-lnw In exartly the aame t.nina, the coiiui tl

could not pick up the old defeated bv-law nnd re-rend it n thini timt:

and pnaa It.

In Pwyre v. Ottawa, 1S98, 'St A. II. I'Jl . n iirowihire by-law required
all work exceeding^iiOO in value tu be •! ' Vr < tract after tender* had
baen railed for, Tlie council, notwIthatHnilinK thiw, en; -red into a arrie*
of contrarta «-ithout calling for tendera. U<iberta»n, J., made .in interim
order reatrnining the council from proreeiling with the rontracta, but
tbia wai Ni>t aside by the Court of Appi'nl. (taler. 3.\., thua dealt with
the mnlter

:

" The plaintiff ia therefore onnlined to the single objection, that
the contracta . . , are illegal, btfauae they were made in con-
travention of the Mat and 52nd riniwes of city by-law l.OJX ' liy-law
fo^ the regulation of oominitteea and other matters.' This ia a
by-law iwsmmI under the authority of a, 283 of the Municipal Act,
whii-h enacts that evrry ci>un>-il muy make regulations not spiWHcnlly
provided for by the Act. and not contrary to law, for governing the
proccpdinKN of the coi.ncil, the conduct of It* nienilM'm, the niipointing
and calling of specia! moeting.'i of the council, nnd generally such
uthtr ri'KnIutionH as the good of the inhabitnnta of the municipality
require«, nnd may repeal, niter, nnd ninenil its hy-laws save aN by the
Act rcHtricte<l. The Rlst clause of the by l.n., under i)ii> lirailing

'Tenders,' provides that all work and motciinls exceeding in vnlue
$200 shall be done and provided by contract, nnd after temiiTK Imve
been advertised for nt least ten days, or called for in any other man-
ner which the extent and imimrtnncc of the work may, in the liiscre-

tion of the committee having charge of the matter, render necewsary.
" In case of an emergency, rendering ii necesaary to dispense with

this rule, sucli dispensation shall require the sanction of n majority
of the commit ti-e having charge of the matter. Such case is to be
enliT'd in tlie minutes of the committee and reported to the council at
it* ni'xt nii'cting, with reasons for dis|iensing with the rule.

" Clause ,52 provides certain regulations to be observed in regard
to tenders.

"Clause r>:\. Xotw^'hstanding anything in the two preceding
clnnses. tlie council may, by resolution to be passed by a majority
of the whole j-oun.-ii, direct that nny particular work may be done
by day lat.tur instead of by contract.

' By «. 18, s.-M. (1), it is the dnly oi the Uonrd of Works to con-
sider and report on ali matters r,!i>ting t<' sowers, drains, streets and
thoroughfares.
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** It wm argued on bclialf of tb* ilcfrtHlBnia that tbr Alat rlNua*
waa InttniM to govern the proramlingi of the pniniiilttn< nikI nut of
the cuuocll a* a whole. Hnmcthtng majr be iialii hi favour of that
rlaw, particularly aa tbera la nothing In the hr-lnw wbleh rtnllHtlr
reatralna the cmincit from taking up in raunrll hiiainnM whirh they
have for the mike of r-invenlenne (lelegaleil to be illipnaed of In gen-
•ral by a comniittee of their bo<ly.

" Rut, waiving that queitlon. It la eiear, that It waa In thi> i>ower
of th« raunrll by a bare majority, ainre no re«trlrtlon requiring mora
than a bari- mnjority t* linpoaed upon them by the bylnw Itaelf, to
repeal the by-law or any particular clause or elnunea of It. It waa
equally within their p<iwer to repeal It firo hoc vire by ovprrliling
It by a by-law Ineonaiiitent with any regulation iniiMNieil by It.

" Having that power, it appear* to me that even hnil the plain-
tiff prove<l that no surh by-law hnd been pnaaetl It would have been
inaipedtent ami out of the uiunl course of the Court to interfere by
lujunction. eimaiilering tliat the defi>Pt wn« mi>rely in n niatli-r relat-
ing to the InlernnI regiilHtion nf the pnuncll, thnt it could eaiily b«
reinedini or tlie objerllon removivl by the paeaiige of a by-law, that
the inconvenience to the puhlir riiuM'<l by Htupiiiiig tlip work in the
atntc in which it then whn would be cnonnoiia, nnd lliiit the liwa

and Injury to the ilefendnnta In the event of the fnllure of the plain-
tiff to mnlntain hia nctlon would be altogether diaprnportinnatc to
any relief the tatter wna likely to obtain were he aucceaaful : Rlwea
V. Payne. 1870, 12 Oh. D. 4«», nt p. 470; Mitchell v. Henry, 1880.
16. Ch. n. 181. at p. 101.

" The plaintiff hn* not proved the nbaence of anch a by-law.
He baa. on the contrary, ahewn that contracts have been entered into
for the construction of the works. We are not to aaaume that they
have been entered Info or authorizeil ntherwiae than in accordanct
with the provlalona of 282nd aection of the Municipal Act. via., under
the authority of n by-law of the corporntion : Wnteroua Knglne Works
To. V. I'aimeraton. 1802. 21 8. ('. ft. nt p. ,"57(1; Wigle v. KIngsvllle,
1807, 28 (). U. .178. If they were, the plaliitirs rnae n.-cfaanriiy fails,

for reaaona alMive mentioned. If they were not. it was for the plain-
tiff to make thnt clear, because in an attack of this kind he must, aa
It lias been ex|iri'a«i>d. ' Mtop all the eartha,' ami oiiRiit tn bx' I'onKni'd
to the prticise objection he baa taken, namely, that the council could
not contract for the works In qiiaation otherwise than by tender.

" The caae of Re Wilaon nnd Ingeraoll, 1804, 2.' O. It. 4.'I0. cit'

d

by counael for the plaintitT, is diatinguiahnble on the ground thnt the
by-law there In qiii-ation bail not been pasaeil by the rmiuiMite majority,
a two-thinis vote of the whole council, over tlie reiiuiremeuta of the
general by-law regulating the priK-O'diiiga of the niiiiii-ii. Tli,' by-liw
woiihi seem to have been held hnd on aouie other grounds niHo. The
case ia not vijry clearly reported, and It is uiiiii'ceHNury to aay whether
I agree with It on the imint for which it is citiHl."

He Jones anil I^miiiim, 1800, ,10 O. U. W«. was a motion to qiinNh
two by-lawM on the griiiiiid nf irrrguiar priK-cilure iit tlir ciMiiiril iiiefliiig

nt which they were paHxi-d. Kow, ,1.. thus dealt with the ohiH-tion :

"The first olijcction is that the by-liiw Kiiimlil liiive b<Tii inlro-
ducmi on iiiiitioii, and thnt notice of iiitentiiiii to iiitroiliice it shonlil
linvi- been si' on; nnd the at-ronil part of the (ibjectinii is tliat th>'

by law Khoulil not liiivi- pceived iti- three riMiliiiKs nii mii' iliiy. Tlic
rule nf procedure under llj-lnw 77,'t of the council giroviilis i\* fnllinvM

:

' Kvery bj-lnw Hlinll he introdiiciii on iiiotioii for the lirst ri'iiding
lliiri'iif. iiiiil sliiill P'ci'ivi' tliri'r srMTiil n-.iiliiiKs. I'tii'li .>ii ilifl'i-riiil

diiyn. previoiiB to its being pnaaed, except mi urRciit and exlraonliiiiiry
occiisiiinH, wliiii if may lie read twic or lliricc mi one diiy."

" Itiile 20 provirlcH: 'Notice sliiilj he Riven of nil niolioiis for
introducing new luattrra . . . and no motion shall be discimaed
nnleaa such notice hua been given at the last regidnr nut ting of the
eouiicil.'

"Rule 11 provides: 'That the niaynr or utlier iirisidliii; iillii'ir

shall preserve order and decorum and decide questiona of order sub-
ject to an appeal to council.'
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" Rule 12 provides :
' Wlioii tlic mnyor or ot!irr prosidiiiK offii><;r

is called on to dooidp a point of order or praetioe. he nhail state the
rule applicable to the case, without argument or comment.*

"And in Re Indian Zoedone Co., 1884, 26 Ch. D. lit p. 77,
in the Court of Appeal, the Ear of Selborne, L.C., stated that a
chairman of a meetinR ' has prima farie authority to decide all emer-
gent questions which necessarily require decision at the time.'

" It seems to me that these were matters of internal regulation,
and subject to the decision of the mayor, and that the only iippflhito

tribunal was the council. The mayor determined that this was an
urgi'iit occasion ; nnd in this I should agree, because it was manifest
that if the by-law was not passed at that meeting, it could not be passed
at nil during that year. The mayor also determined in effect that
this was not now matter, nnd thnt it was not necessnry to give a
notice of the intention to introduce the by-law. I do not know
whether he was right or wrong. I do not know what is meant by
' new matter ' in the by-law. I certainly do not consider myself
competent to reverse him or the council upon the conclusion they
came to, even if it were within ray province to do so. I think it is

not within my province, and that these objections fail."

Ileffernan v. Walkerton, 190.3, 6 O. L. R. 79, the D. C. refused to
restrain a municipal council from acting on a by-law which had been
passed in contravention of the provisions of the proce<lure by-law. Street,
J., dissenting said :

—

" The simple question to be determined upon the present appeal
appears to be whether a municipal council, which has passed a 'by-law
under section 326 of the Municipal Act for governing the procee<liugs

of the council, is at liberty to disregard its provisions ... In
my opinion, the provisions of the By-law No. 675 are binding upon
the council, and can be insisted upon by any member, and a by-law
passed in disregard of its provisions, and of the protest of the minority,
should not be supported when it is promptly attacked : see Dillon on
Municipal Corporations, 4th ed., par. 309."

Britton, J., and Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., did not consider the objec-

tions fatal, Britton, J., saying:
" The plaintiff lias no merits in this cnse ; and, applying the words

of the statute giving jurisdiction as to injunctions, I do not think
this is a cnse in which 'it is just or convenient' that an order for nn
injunction should be made.

" The by-law which is challenged was as fully considered by the
council, and by the same members, as if considered in committee of

the whole. The money was on hand. The majority of the council
of 1902 desired that this money should be paid. The action is

defended : so it is evident thnt the council of 1903 does not sympathise
with or concur in the plaintiff's action.

" The plaintiff technically has a right to bring nn action ; nnd he
has done so instead of moving to quash the by-law ... If there
can be a case in which it can be said that there is any discretionary
power on the part of the Court or a Judge as to granting or refusing
an injunction, this is such a case . . . Unfortunately, the council
did not comply with the by-law they had previously passed, in putting
the by-lnw in question through its different stages.

" The plaintifTs examination as a judgment debtor is in, and it

shews him to be a shifty man—not candid or frank ; and that he
will never, if he can nvoiil it. pay one penny of the judgment; and it

seems to me perfectly clear upon the evidence that this action
was not brought by him in the interest of the ratepayers, but purely
as a personal matter."

In Re Kelly and Toronto Junction, 1904, 8 O. L. R. 1G2, a local

option by-law was " read and passed as having its second reading," but
without any motion that it be read a second time. The procedure by-law
of the council contained n provision tli.it in all unprovided cnsex the law
of Parliament should be followed. One of the councillors present. Bond,
protested that the by-law had not been passed in legal form but he declined
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to state in vbat rcspt'ct the procedure had not been according to Ii-gal form.
In liismiKiiing u mutinn to iimish the by-Iii«-, Kulconbridgi', C.J.K.H., said :

—

" I find IIS n fact that the procedure which was adopted in this

case is the usual procedure of the council, and I agree with the con-
tention that these matters are matters of internal regulntinn and that
the mayor was the judge thereof, subject to the appellate jurisdiction

of the council. I fully appreciate the anxiety of counsel for the appli-

cant to dissociate themselves (for the purposes of this argiiment)
entirely from councillor Kond, who made a formal protest complaining
of irregularities in the proceciiings, but who declined to specify wherein
such alleged irregularities consisted. If he had condescended to point
out on the spot what his ground of complaint was, the irregularity, if

any, could have been promptly cured.
" I prefer the reasoning and the opinions expressed in Re .Tonei

and City of London, 1899. »» O. R. 5S3. to those of Re Wilson and Town
of Ingersoll, 5i.5 O. 4;!9. so far us those oases are in conflict with each
other, and so far as either of them is applicable to the case in hand.

" I am of opinion that, as a matter of strict law, this application
ought not to succeed. But if I had to exercise any discretion it would
be in the same direction. It would be a serious matter to declare
judicially that the by-law of some rural municipality was invalid

because some minute point in parliamentary practice had been over-

looked. The applicant allowed a long time to elapse after the final

passing of the by-law before he chose to give notice of this application.
The only answer or explanation that was vouchsafed on this point
was that be had been a sufferer by the passing of the by-law, and
therefore by the delay."

In Re Caldwell and Gait, 1905, 10 O. L. R. 610, Teetzel, J,, refused
to quash a by-law because of departures from the requirements of th«
procedure by-law, saying:

—

"Being of opinion t1i;it f'e liv-I.Mw is viiliO on its face nnd is the
will of the majority of the council, and that none of the ohjeettions

now raised were raised by any member of the council, and tliiit the
matters now objected to were matters of internal regulation, effect

should not be given to such objections, founded as they are on ex-

tridsic evidence as to regularity of procedure, unless there is such a
manifest illegoility that it would be unjust that the by-law should
stand.

" See Re .Tones and City of London, 1809, 30 O. R. 5S.S. at
p. 587, and cases there cited. See also In re Smith and City of

Toronto, 1860, 10 C. P. 225; Re Milloy and Township of Onondnga,
1884, 6 O. R. 573 ; and Re Kelly and Town of Toronto Junction, 1904.
8 O. L. R. 162."

Tn Re Dewar and E. Williams, 1005, 10 O. L. R. 403. after a
local option by-liiw has been pnss'-'d by the electors, it was proposed at a
meeting at which only four councillors were present to finally pass the
by-law. Two members voted for and two against, so that the resolution
was negatived. One of the councillors at once asked for a reconsideration
and at a later meeting the by-law was finally passed by unanimous con-
sent. There was no procedure by-law. A motion to quash was dismissed bv
the D. C. Boyd, C, said:—

" The by-law is of proper form, and its validity is attacked on
the sole ground that at o meeting of the council of the 0th .Tanuary,
upon a resolution being moved that the by-law pass, the council
equally divided ; so that, by the application of the statutory rule, the
passage of the by-law was defeated. Section 274 says, ' any question
on which there is an equality of votes shall be deemed to be nega-
tived.' The meaning of that is, it is negatived or ended for the tiJiie

being, but it is always of competence for the council to reconsider the
queMtion at a later meetiiiB. .\s terselv jdit hv the Cliief .Justice in
Jersey City v. State, 18«i. .TO N. J. L. 521, 530, ' the right of recon-
sidering lost measures inheres in every body pog-sessing legislative
powers:' See Sank v. City of Philadelphia. 1871, 8 Phila. 117, and

Jit!
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other case* in 21 Enf. ft Am. Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., p. 068. ' Ordin-
ances.'

" It is not neceMary, as was arfued for tlie council in this ease,
to befin <te not o by submitting the by-law to the electors ; the electors
had eipressed already their approval of that particular by-law, and
it only remained to pass it finally, which, as I read fhe statute in its
present form, it was the duty of the council to do, if it was not peti-
tioned atainst."

Austin, J., referred to Re Wilson and Ingersoll, which was relied on
by the applicant, as follows:

—

"The authority of that case has been considerably shaken by
comments uptT it in Dwyre v. Ottawa, 1808, 2.5 A. R. 121, 128, and
In re Kelly and Town of Toronto Junction, lOW, 8 O. L. R. 162, 167.
It is not binding upon us as a Divisional Court, and, in so far as it
may be inconsistent with the right of the municipal council to recon-
sider its refusal to pass the by-law on the 0th January, should, in my
opinion, be overruled.

" Much might be said to support the view that the vote of the
0th January meant nothing more than a refusal to pass the by-law
presently. It is obvious that had the motion been not ' that the by-law
pass,' but • that the by-law be rejected,' the same equal vote would have
negatived its rejection. The attitude of councillor William Phillips,
who voted against the passing of the by-law, but immediately after
the vote had been taken gave notice of his intention to demand recon-
sideration at a future meeting of the council, indicates that such was
his understanding of the vote which he gave.

" But even if the vote of the 0th January justified the declaration,
which the reeve is said to have made, but which is not contained in
;he minutes of the council, that the by-law was lost, I agree that it
was competent for the council at the special meeting of the 21st
January to reconsider its action, to reverse it, and. without agfiin
introducing it and submitting it to the vote of the electors, to past
the by-law. The fullest right of reconsideration is generally re<K>g-
nized as one of the inherent rights of every delibi'rntive body, unless
8>ich right is denied it or is limited by the power creating such body,
or is relinquished, or is restricted by its own internal regulations.
The Municipal Act contains no provision affecting the right of munici-
pal councils to reconsider such a motion as that of the 9th January
with which we are now dealing. Every municipal council is. by
1. 326 of the Municipal Act, empowered to make regulations for govern-
ing its proceedings. There is before us no evidence that any such
regulations have been adopted by the municipal council of thp township
of East Williams. It follows that the motion for reconsideration
carried at the meeting of the 21»t January, and the motion to pass
the by-law which followe<l, were regular and effective."

DUanaUfleatloB of Member from Votias by Interest.—In
addition to the provisions of s. 207, the provisions of 5.S (:i) must be
borne in mind by reason of which councillors who are shareholders of a
company, lessees of thp corporation, exempt from taxation, or proprietors
of or otherwise interested in a newspaper, are forbidden to vote on any
question affecting their dealings with the corporation.

Section 22 (3) of the Municipal Corporations Act (Imp.), similar to
B. 207, is as follows :

—

" A member of the council shall not vote or take part in the dis-
cussion of any matter before the council, or a committee, in which he
has dirertly or indirectly, by himself or by his partner, any pecuniarv
interest."

The Municipal Act,
as follow*:

—

R. S. M. 1013. c, 133, s. 272, goes even further.

" No member of a council shall take part in the discussion of any
question in which he bss a personal and pecuniary interest beyond his
interest as an ordinary ratepayer, nor shall he vote on the same;
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but thia Hection siiall not apply to the appointment of n dmirinan
or acting iiead of the ponnpil or to tiie naminx of pomniittem."

While tut. 5!> and 56 ef the same Act are ai follows :

—

" 55. No person, while a member of the council or nn.v munici-

pality, shall be directly or indirectly a tiarty to or interested in any
contract or ilealinpi with or on behalf of the mtlnicipalit.v ; providcfl,

howe%'er, that no pprs<m being n member of a council shall be held to

be disqunlifled irom holding office by reason of his being n share-

holder in any i_ncorporuted company having dealings or contracts with
the council, or 'by reason of his having a lease of twenty-one yinrs or

upwards of any property from the municipality ; but no such pTSon
shall vote in the council on any question affecting such dealings, con-

tracts or lease, as the case may be : 2 n(">. V., c. 42, s. (t, part.

"56. Any person violating anv of the provisions of the prece<Iing

section shall, ipso facto, forfeit his seat in the council, and. upon
conviction for any such violation by any Justice of the Peace, shall

be liable to a penalty of not less than tifty dollars nor more than one

hundred dollars, and, in default of payment, to imprisonment for a

period not less than fifteen and not more than thirty days : 2 Geo. V.,

c. 42, 8. 6, part."

IiasUlstlTe or AdmtmiatratlTa Aets by OonaeUs PasMd by
Votaa of CovmoiUors IHaqnallfled by Intoreat.—In L'Abbe and
Blind River, 1904, 7 O. L. R. i!.'SO, the D. C. quashed a by-law which has

been carried by the casting vote of the reeve who had a pecuniary interest

in the passage of the by-law. «hich reducetl the number of lici'iiwees by
reason of the fact that he was a mortgagee of licensed premises. The
District Court Judge, in quashing the by-law, applied the principle:

" A member of a municipal council is disqualified from voting in

proceedings involving his personal or pecuniary interests ; and an
ordinance or resolution, pa!<se<l by the concurrence of one or more
members so disqualified, is void."

In the D. Q., Boyd, C, baseil the principle on the ancient rule which
prevails in pafliamentary procedure, and stated that the principle applied

not only where there was a pecuniary interest but also in other cases

where there was a reasonable probability that the interested person was
likely to be biased. Meredith, J., held that a finding that the vote was
affected by the interest was not necessary, and that it was sufficient there

was interest and thus discussed the authorities

:

" I have been able to find but one case, in our Courts, in which
any such principle has been acted uimn ; and in that case the judg-

ment WHS nlso based upon the ground that the by-law was passed for

private, not in the public, interests; and the judgment is that of n
single Judge only : In re Vashon and the Corporation of the Town-
ship of East Hawkesbury, 30 C. P. 194.

" In the case of Re Baird and the Corporation of th< Village of

Almonte, 1877, 41 I'. C. R. 415. the subject was discussed, but both
Courts baMed their judgment U|)on a statutable, and not upon a judicial

disqualification; though Ilagarty, C.J., seems to have thought that the
latter ought to exist. The holding in that case was that the statute

—

the Municipal Act—expressly disqualified any shareholder of any
company voting, in the council, on any question affecting the company,
but it would be an extraordinary anomaly if there were disiiualilica-

tion of a shareholder because of the company's interest in the ques-
tion, and none because of the same member's personal interest in it.

" If f' '->urt is to stay its hand merely because the hgislature
has not e Jly prohibited it, what flagrant breaches of duty might
be commiciL.i, or attempted, by public trustees ! There should be no
encouragement to seeking public office for private ends."

Interest m» Ratepayer doea not Disqualify OonaoiUor front
VotlnK,^Iu Elliott V. St. Catharines, 1008, 18 O. L. R. 57. Angliii, J.,

following Re L'Abbe and Blind River, supra, granted an injunction to
restrain the construction of a local improvement authorized by a by-law
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parriwl by t lie vote of a oounoillor who had larse holflinim of pronertv.
which would be Hireotly benefited by the work. On appeal, the Injnnrtion

Sw'/n^"'"*^ ^^ ^^%.^i.^- Meredith. C.J.. after dincuRRinK L'Abbe v.Blind River. «»««»; Re Baird and AJraonl.?. 41 U. C. B. 41 Re Vaiihon

?."'\,*^,o'J"'KT"'"y' ^ ^- P- ^^- »'"' Re McLean and Op*. 18«). 45 U
t>. n. Sio, said :

—

-.1, .
"
T*"® ' u*"" "' *''*"® "**" ' *•"•* '•"*« '" n Ponaensui of opinion

that wjiere the personal or pecuniary interest of the member is that of
a ratepayer, in common with other ratepayers, or. as put by Osier
J.A.. where, thoiigh he is personally interested, his interest is not
different from that of the community in sencral,' the member is not
disqualified.

" The community of interest spoken of I understand to be acommunity in the kind, not in the degree, of the interest

'i.^fj''?""'!'" w ^ considered whether this rule is applicable aswas held in the McLean case, where the community of interest is
not between aU the ratepayers, but between all the ratepayers to be
affocted by the by-law, as is the case where the by-law is a drainace

b -law
"'" " °* *''*'

''"'* '* **"' " * ^°^ improvement

" I see no reason for differing from the view taken in the McLean
case. As 1 view it, the principle upon which the rule is founded is
the same whether the by-law is one affecting aU the ratepayers of the
municij^lity or only those within a section of it."

ProeedvM when ImtWMted Penon Offers to Vote.—It has been
suggested that the mayor or chairman, if clearly satisfied that o councillor
has a pecuniary interest in a matter, would be justified in refusing to take
his vote: Arnold, Municipal Corporations, 5th ed., p. 46. Under the
Imperial Act an interested councillor incurs no penalty recoverable sum-marily for so voting nor can he apparently be removed by the councilfrom his office, ibtd.

The Municipal Act, R. S. M., 1913, c. 133, s. 66. given above, provides
for a penalty and forfeiture of the seat. See s. 52, supra, p The
Ontario Act has no corresponding provision.

ConneUa Aetlac JndielaUy with Interested ConaelUor Pre-
sent, eyea Thoucli not Votlns.—A councU on many occasions has toact jiimeially. On such occasions the mere presence of an interested
councillor is sufficient to nullify the whole proceeding: In R v Lon-don County Council [18921.1 Q. B. 190; 61 L. J M. C zh, a DW-
sional Court congiatiiig of Lord Coleridse, C.J., and Sweet, J., consid-ered two applications for rules nisi to shew cause why writs of manda-mus should not issue commanding the council to hear and determine
certain npplicmtions for licenses, and also why writs of certiorari should
not issue to bring up resolutions of the councU refusing such licenses.The facts were that members of council, who were members of the com-
mittee to which was delegated the duty of granting licenses to houses formusic and dancing, and voted with the majority of the committee to refusethe licenses, on appeal to the full council, retained counsel to appear andoppose the granting of the licenses. The members in one case sat with the

-^f"r J*"T*.
""* hearing of the appeal, and in the other case assume*!

not to sit. but remained in the council chamber and talked with members
•"j'?!,™. "'""*• .

^* ''"'. *'"***^ '" the offidavits that as soon ns it trans-

l?i'„1^J.„"'/Q°,""*A''T'*Kl'"\r?''**^.i'"
'•^•'"^^ °f the three councillors, thechairman (Sir John Lubbock), said:

"It is a very serious question whether a member of the councilwho has to act judiciaUy can act in both capacities—in his judicial
capacity and also as an opposing party—and I should rather recom-mend a gentleman m such a position not to record his vote";

and that therefore the three councillors left their places in the bo<ly of theroom (though they did not actually leave the room), and neither spoke,nor voted, nor took any further part in the matter whatever
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The judgment of the Court contained the following obeervatloni

:

"The county council are authoriwd to grant or refuae a Ucenae aa

they 'in their (ilscretlon ahall think proper;' but the d'~"J*°n '" *°

be exercised, aa Lord Ilal.bury put it in Sharpe v. Wakefield. 60

L JR. M. C. 7«: L. B. 1801, A. C. 179, ' according to the rulet

of reaaon and juatice.' In our Judgment, when the London County

Council are adjudicating aa to whe**-?!- a man i« or '" ""t to be de-

prived of hia licenae, to uae the ..orda of Loru Justice Cotton in

Leeaon v. The General Council of Medical Education, 59 L. J. R .

P 238- L R. 43 Ch. D. 379. 'though not in the ordinary aense

Ju'dgea, they have to decide judicially na to whether or not tne com-

Dlaint made ia well founded.'
, ^ > ..

•' In our judgment, when ao acting, they are not emancipated

from the ordinary principles upon which Justice is administered in

' this kingdjm, and which are, as it has been said, founded on its very

•"'"frhen why ia an adJudicaUon, in which gentlemen luive ncted

both aa Judgea and accusers at the same Ume. t»^»>« "P^'^i^^/J^JfJ?
a sequence of authority holding that it cannot be ;

and it suiBMs

to quote a paasage from the judgment of Lord Justice Cotton in the

case above named, in which he says: 'Of course, the rule U very plain

that no man can b« plaintifT <.r prosecutor in an action, and at the

same time sit in Judgment to decide in that particular case-either in

Ms own case, or in any case where he brings forwn.d the accusation

Sr wraplaint in which the order is made;' and yet this is precisely

what in the present rase the three councillors have done.

"But it was argued that after i": had appeared that they were

in fact both accusers and judges, they no longer took part in the

deliberations of the council. This, however, will »"* °*a"- «^'«" « "
were the fact • for Lord Denman, in the case above cited of The Queen

v. The JostiUs of Hertfordshire. 6 Q. B. Rep. 753 held that a deci-

sion was vitinted by any one interested person taking part, "being

enough for the purpose that one single interested person has formed

part of the Court; and Mr. Justice Patteson, who followe.1 Lord Den-

man, said : ' The question is. has an interested person taken any part

'*
'"The case of The Queen v. Meyer, L. R. 1 Q. B D. "3 js

aUo an authority as to this. Mr Justice Blackburn, in delivering

Judgment, said: 'We cannot go into the question whether the inter-

ested Justice took no part in the matter-that is in the discussion

of the case. The question is.
' Was he so interested in the matter as

that he ought not to have sat.' In this we agree.

As to the second rase which was decided after the councillors had

assumed to withdraw, the Court said:

" In our judgment, if members of a body such as the London

County Council, consisting as it does of 139 persons, and sitting in a

building like that nt Spring Gardens, desire to retain counsel on their

behalf to press accusations against applicants for licenses or others

before the council, they should either absent theraselves altogether

from the precincts of tlie buil.liiR, or sit in such ii position with tlioir

counsel that it may be known to all as to who the real acc.iscrs are,

and that they do not ' leave the bench ' if they remain in the positions

the three councillors did npon this occasion."

The applications were granted.

Notieea of Meeting..-In R. v. Pulsford, 1828. 8 B. & C 350. Lord

Tenterden held that where certain powers are vested in a select few suca

as a council whose duty it is to attend meetings, a notice by the Mayor

to the members to attend a meeting need not state the object for which

the meeting is called, and an election at a meeting cjxlled by a nofce of

meeting which did not specify particular objecte was held valid.

In Compagnie de Mayville v. Whitley, ISW, 1 Ch 7.««; fi5 L. ' Ch.

729, C.A., Lindley, L.J., dealt with the question as follows:
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mwtlnc. I nu, not prrpiired to lay a* a matteV of law thnt it i!

;rq"ara'.v -a!:::' L' rrtrn:: ^v •a.^"'irnr

Pi#a%;.Sl2M#l

preMly requiring .^ifc nXi ^^N^^'lv^'
"' """" *"* '*^'"*'' ""

•hould be n^icifl^ n tlSf noHr. 2^^ „ ^ i'"""
" 'P^'"' Purpoae which

notice can l^,jfullv trnn.«nV^ .
"° bu«ine«« not mentioned In the

yire», p 35!^
"""^""'y fnn'-ctwl «t any ..pedal meeting. Briee nn lUra

1882"a''vi'c"t'c'^! .^e''«"Low°/
*'"' ''"""'""" Corporation, Act.

that'J,^^^ U^'lfT
"'"'" "^ fran»"'-t«l nt n meeting other than

o.nrfpirl J "if
""""n«n« relating thereto, except in case of n

thereat -^ ""'' '""""•""' P'««'*»'«' »>y thi. Act to be tranaactcd

The Municipal Act. R. S. M. 1013, c. 133. provides a. followa:

SpEciAt Meetinos—Manitoha.

by a by-law of aaid council RS.M.Tll6%m "'^°""""'"' <"•

I :

'
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270. TV coancll. before procwiling to bi»lni-M nt iucli p.'ciai

mMting, moit. \t luch b» the fact. -Mt forth In the mlniitei. of that

ipeclal meetliiB that the notice of meeting Imii bi*n given In conform-

to with the reqalreinenti of thU Act to all the niembei i of the

couoell who are not prewnt at the opening of the tneetlnx. U. 8. M.

e. lie, •. aoo.

280. If on the opening of the apeclal meeting It app«-iirii that

the notice of meeting ha* not been given to all the abnent meiiibera,

no bualneM ihnll be tranaacte.1 at the meeting, but the preijence of any

member of the council ihall have the effect of wjlvlnf H'* nece»«ity

of notice ao far ni he la conccrnefl. R. 8. M. e 110. a. .«".

281.. At a apeclal meeting no other Riibjeota or nmttirii than

thoae mentioned In the notice calling the meeting «h«U b.' tiiken Into

conalderntlon. R. 8. M. c. 116. a. .'111.

ADJOUR!IMElfT8.

282 Any ordinary or special meeting, when there ^n a qiioriim, niny

be adjourned by the conndl to any other hour of the name day or to

a aubaequent day, without the neceaalty of giving notice of juch

adjournment to the membera who were not preaent, but. notice of an

adjournment other than an adjournment from day to day »hall be

given, aa In the caae of a apeclal meeting, to all membera of the

council. R. 8. M. c. 116, a. 312.

Adje«rm«d Me«tlm«a.—Notwithstanding the provlnlona of s. 208.

the right of a chairman or prealding officer .to adjourn » ,'n<''tl"K of c..un-

dl waa considered by Ro»e, J., in Re Jonea and London, 1809, .W O.

R. 683, on a motion to quaah a by-law aa followa:

" I have examined all the caaea to which I have been referred,

or which I have been able to find, aa to the right of a chnirmnii to

adiourn a meetinr The Municipal Act provides, a. 27^.: Kvery

council may adjourn Ita meetings from time to time. This diffcren-

tiatea this case from others to which I ahall refer, where either nothing

was said as to who had the power to adjourn, or where the power

was vested in the chairman subject to the consent of the me«>ting.

The arst caae that I have referred to is Stoughton v. Reynolds, 17.56.

2 Str. 10«, where Hardwicke, C.J.. said, referring to the power to

adjourn: 'The power must arise from the custom, or common law.

Here la no cust m found, and I know of no book that shews how it

stands nt common law. As to the vicar, he seems to have no share

in the election of the second churchwarden, nor to linve any right

to preside. ' »"> T>ht of adjourning in the churchwardens? There

is no case !

act of ont
which is " '1-

And thong th

yet as thei

the vicar toi

hough if there was, this is found to be the

must therefore resort to the common right.

., afHeniHy. wliere all are ui«>n an equal foot.

be a difficulty in polling for an adjournment,
.• way. that must be taken. It would be giving

influence, to fix it in him and his churchwarden.

' This case was referre*! to in The Queen v. P'Oyly, 1840. 1- A.

& E. at p. 160, where Lord Denman, CI., said :
' The case of Stough-

ton v. Reynolds la a good authority, but should not be presseil to

the extent to which the argument in support of this rule would carry

it. Aa it has beet explained, it does not decide that the rector may

not adjourn the meeting but only that, if he has done it so as to dis-

turb the prtK-eedings. the Court will interfere." In Hie Queen v. l><)v-ly

the learned Chief Justice expressetl the following opinion, at p. l.>0

:

' Setting aside the inconvenience that might arise if a majority of the

parishioners could determine the point of adjournment, we think that

the person who presides at the meeting is the proper individual to

decide this. It is on him that it devolves, but to preserve onler

in the meeting, and to regulate the ppoceedings so as to give all per-

sons entitled a reasonable opportunity of voting. He is to do the
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Sn Di^vklln;. •% •'"'[V*''
»"»«« wuM m. urtlole „f thr .»o-riauon protiuiiig. Tlu' chairman may with tho oonwiir nt »i>..member, prewnt at an, meetinf adjourn ,he .n . cT.^ .l"L to

rh(«. T iT Vi Vi. V?' " ^"- *™' "*" referred to. In the Init rn"e

tnn Ti.. •;.H'.''
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I',
'^" ""' «•'""" the «M,pe of the chairman "!

frmn »h-TV"', * ?*• "'"• *'" """J PlMi'irTand If he w iX.w

««tioii wL TL.!?. I K
dec'*"-? an adjournment. And if hit auc-featlon waa opposed by Bome and carried only by a mujoritv vote I

M-Di-iii- """'^S the prior prooeediiiKs. Tlie fnot thnt Al.lorii.nn
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upon tb« miit(>rial, hut II U pntbable that hi> wrn not fur illntniil, for

w* find that he wii« prcmiit whMi th« pouucil rpiiimi-)) ii|M>n thrf expiry

of thi- ten minute*.
"Hut, rvpn If I «ni In error In my rlew i .iit thU »«« nn niljniirn-

ment hy the wjnuent of tlii> majority of n gii.-niro pn-wnt. the vnllillty

of the ohJpTtlon li too ijoiihtful to make It privper for me to art iip<in It

to qiiaah tho by-law. Here, I think, the ilincretlon which In veHtml

In mr nhonhl hfl exerrlie<l to wmtnln th«! by-law nKaiint mii-h nn

nbji-Ptloii, nn objeftlon not fomiled In merit nor, ax it «c<tiM to niP,

uxtulned by law."

It U the iluty of every member of puiindl t<. be preiient iit mi mljoiimi'il

meeting, nnil It U competent to the iiieiiib«'r» pr-miit to lrmi»ml miiv

buvineu which might have bnn trnnmirHil at th- ')r;ir nnl meeting: I ..iIms

» Orlmiby, IIMKI, 7 O. L. K. i.'«7, Htrcet.

In Re Municipality of .MaolonaUI. 1894, 10 M. U. 21M. the .nniic I at

Ita firit meeting a<IJourne<l to meet again on the mil of the reevi- lUiil all

lubiequent meotingi diirlng the year were held on tht call of thi- reeve

without notii'c of the bniiine«n to be trantmcted llien-at. I iiylor. < ..I.,

qiiaahed ctrtnin reaolutioiii pniiHed at one of the mihwin t meitingx on

the ground that they were apeclal mc«tlng», and aa no notice of the intt nded

biwlnegu wna given it wiis not competent for the ooiincll at theae meetlnfi

to pain the reaolutiona which were paaaed notwitlmtanding the fact that

all the membera of council were present. C'er.ain otiier rew.liiiioiiH were

<iim«hid by thi' imme Judge on the aame groumla in He Municipality of

Macilonnld, 18©4, 10 M. R. 382, and the deoUion wna uphehl by tli. 1< ull

Court. Klllam, J., aald:--
'• Laitly, It hae been auggeat.tl, on behalf of the municipality, timt,

as the presence of a councillor has the effe<'t, under s. 287 of the

Municipal Act, of waiving notice of a i.i>ecial meeting, no fur as such

councillor is concerned, the applicant should Imvc nliown that some

one or more of the councillom wiis not present i.t each of the meet-

ings in question. The general rule Is. however, that the onus of

showing waiver of a eondltinn prtcedent is immhi thi' l«irty rii.viiig or

who might rely on smh waiver, and I do not think that the applicant

should be obliged to negntiv tlie waiver."

Bain, J., thus discussed t>i. difference between gcn-ral anil special

meetings :

—

"The common law reoognhe<l twa kinds of meetings of the niem-

bers, or of the governing b<Mliea or corporations, onlmnry, stated or

reguUir meetings; and s|feci«l or extraordinary nieeliiiBs.

" The chnracte.istic distinction between these two kinds »e. inj to lie

In the fact that the former arc held at tixi<l and dehiiite pericKls, and

that the latter are called to meet emergencies that ma.\ arise from time

to time. The times of hold: -egular meetings being tixed, all mem-

bers of the corporation wiP iken to know that the meetings will

be hehl at the times appoi and, therefore, at such rneelings. as

a general rule, oil business tnnt concerns the corporation may be

trinsacted. But while it is .leceNsary that some one should be en-

trusted with the power to call special meetings. It Is also plainly

necessary, in order that the power may not be abused, that everyone
'

entitled to take part In the meeting should receive rensoneble notice

that it will be held, and of the business that will be brouEht before It.

"The Municipal Act. following the common law, provides for tne

holding of these two kinds or classes of meetings by the councils of

municipalities: and that the Legislature Intended that there sliould

be a real distinction between the two kinds is emphasized by the fact

that each k'nd is dealt with under a separate headinK or title. 1 art

IV., relating to 'Meetings of Councils." is divided into two titi-s; the

first relating to meetings genernllr, that is. regular or ordinary meet-

ings, and the second to special meefiiiKs. It seems clear, too, that

the distinction thus made between ^ftulnr and special meetings is

based on the fact that the former \>M be held peri<Kli.uIIy at tliiies

that have been iixe<l beforehand by the council under the authority ol

the Act, and thai the latter may be convened i - occnsi )n may require.
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fl««l for ikKP nr.t Tii«Hl«y In January In wh y.„r: ami what ih.

u^i.*!".J"'!7 '"''L"^. «>»•""»•'• «»•• Intention I. n.>l .n.llillly .Ulnl.
la that the time of hohllng the iiibaequent meetlnca ihall be IIx«hI an<l
apptilniHl by bylaw or rmolutton <rf tbe eouneil. If when a new
eoiin.l| take, ollloe tbere la a bylaw of a former roimcll In fon-e
ni If the time and plai-e of tbe neetlnxi of the roiinrll, that bj-luww of rourae, remain In forra until It U altered or rein-aie.! ; but ifDO aurb •»'•»*»>•••>«'"« I«««l by • prevloua council, then. I think,
it la tbe duty of tbe counril to dMrlda for iueif when Ita atatml or
refuiar inMtlnM are to be b«|d : ami nrobably th« b«il way of doing
tbia wou)d be l.y a bylaw paaaad at ita flrat mMUtig.

.. - 1. iT*"""'.
..•'''' "•' •*• ' •• ""Wad that tbe neetinga in que»

Mob. held aa they were, not at timea daflnltely fixed iind niip<.int.d
beforebami. but at timea arbitrarily flied on by the reere, cannot be
eonaldered to have been regular meetidga. There la an Inherent
dlfferenre between regiilnr and ipeciai meetings; ami the LeRlnlnture
Intended that thia differenca abonld be obatrre<l in tbe maetlnga of
eounrll. held under the authority of the Municipal Act. Tbe Act
proTidea that r^giilBr meetinga will be held, and that aperlal ,m», may
be held; but If thriie two meetinga are to be cnnalderetl to Imve ;«.rn
regular meetinga. then coiinclU nr.- able to ilUregard the dietinctlon
between the two kind* of meetinga that the !/• L-inlature baa innrked.
and to evade the law by holding ap^al meetingi. .vlthout obaerving the
dircctiona of the Act for calling them.

"The meeting, cannot, I am .atiaflefi, be regnnli-d n. adjonrnnienta
of the Prf'imubly regular meeting that waa h.l.i next prior to the
meeting of the 2(Hh of March. They were not even nominnPy ndjo-irn-
menta, that la. nmtinuatlon. of thia meeting, and I can Infer nothing
elaa from the affidHvita fil«i than that they w.re in fact and nuhatan-
tiolly new neetinga,"

It la aubmittwi that under tbe Ontario Act. notwith.tanding t*ie omia-
alon of the itatntory provNIon re«pecting the c.ntenu of notlcea of apeclnl
meeting, nnd of tho.e limiting the bu.lneu which cnn be done thereat, the
nile of the common Inw npplie.. iinil that the notice of a hfm-ia\ meeting
muet apeclfy the buiinea. to be tran.acte<l nnd that no other bualnen. can
be traniiacted at any luch apecial meeting.

r, ^•"'^'".?' *'»»»^ •• TrmtUM^Stf Baxter v. Kerr. 1876. 23
io^ tVT'. "«'!?V'7' *° '["*"' '**'• »»" miatakenly. PatcheU v. ,Raike«.

iiv' ^u ;..''• "• ^^P-
"'*'* "'*'' *'*'•' '"''^ reaponalble for illegal payment!.

Blthonuh they ,„t.>d under the ndvlce of counsel. King v. Matthew.. 1003.o <». I,. R. 228. where they lanctioned the expenditure of moni y in conae-
qiicnc« of a mlacon.truction of a «t«tute. but In good faith, nnd were ex-

Jil'JI!- rj!""";'
t'l'"kj]'^- fnnt they were entitle.! to the protection of the

Trustee Act. In Uoohford v. Brown. 1011. 25 O. L. R. 206, Boyd. C. do-
llverinK the judumont of the DivUlonal Court, mild that many grave nue.tion.
arose n. to tie pertinence of the Trustee Act to a munlcipnl mrponition
appIyiiiK munloipnl funds to the pnyment of the coal, of their congt.iblo inan action nsrninst him for act. done in the enforcement of the l/lquor IJconse
Act. A municipal corporiition occupies n« regard* corporate property the
pcrttlon Ma trustee and la u.nenable to the jurisdiction of the courts exer-daed over truafeea generally. Phlllipa t. Belleville. 1006. 9 O. L. R. 732 •

Paraona t. Union. 1011, 2B O. h. R. 170 : 442, C. A. A councU however
Koi''"iA o'"*^"'*

"^ '" ''""'^' ''"'''• >>"rf"'* V. KobcrU. lOl.'t. 28 O. K R
o».i

:
no S. C. R. _83. For a case where a member of the council was com-

pelled to refiind n secret profit made In conne.-tiop \ith the corporation
business, see Bowes v. Toronto. 18S8. 11 Moo. F .1.3.

mi.
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PART VII.

UuAltDH OV CuNTHOI..

209. -0) Then! Mimll Ih> u livanl of Control f..i- tli>

City of Toronto consiHting of the Mayor and four coii-

trolh'rH to hv elwtwl by general vote. 9 E«lw. N'Jl. c. 7.*i,

8. 6 (3), part.

(2) Tho council may by by-law fix the salariofl of the

MieniberH of the board, not exceeding for each member
$2,r)00 per annum, n Kdw. VIT. c 19, s. 27G (4) ; 5 K«lw.

VH. c. 22, H. 11. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, ». 209 (1-2).

209a.— (1) In citieH having a population of not Iosh

than 1()0,0(K) and not more than 20(),n ' inhabitants, there

xhall be a l>oard of control, con.HiRting of the nujyor and
four controllers to be elected by general vote.

(2) The ciiuncil may, by by-law, fix the salarien of the

m«'ntl)er» of the board, not exceeding for each member
$2,50() per annum.

(3) Tliis section shall 1k' deemed to have been in force

from and after the 1st day of July, 1913. 5 (Jeo. V. c. 34,

H. 14;9Geo. V. c. 46, 8.6,

210.— (I ) The council of any city having a population

of less than 100,000, but more than 45,000, may by by-law
provide for the election by general vote of four c.m-

trollers, who with the Mayor shall constitute tho Board
of Control.

(2) The by-law shall not, nor shall a by-law repealing

it. i)t' passed until it has received the assent of the muni-
cipal electors. 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 7.

(3) The council may by by-law fix the salaries of the

members of the board, not exceeding for each member
$1,500 per annum. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 4.3, s. 210 (1-3).

^

li.
!
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(4) A by-law ptissfd under sub-swtion 1 shall not be
repealed until at least five annual elections have been
held under it, and no repealing by-law shall be passed
later in any year than the first day of November. 5 Geo
V. c. 34, s. 15.

211, During the absence of the Mayor or if there is a
vacancy in the office the person appointed as presiding
officer of the council shall act as a member of the Board.
New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 211.

212.—(1) Three members of a Board of Control shall

form a quorum, and the Mayor shall preside at the meet-
ings of the board, and in his absence the members shall
appoint one of their number to preside. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 276 (3), amended.

(2) If a vacancy occurs, in tlie office of controller the
council, at a meeting called for that purpose, shall elect

a person to fill the vacancy for the unexpired term of the
member whose seat has become vacant. 3 Edw\ VII. c.

19, s. 276 (5), part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 212 (1-2).

213.— (1) It shall be the duty of the Board of Control

(a) To prepare an estimate of the proposed expendi-
ture of the year and certify it to the council for
its consideration.

(6) To prepare specifications for and award all con-
tracts and for that purpose to call for all ten-

ders for works, material and supplies, imple-
ments, machinery, or other goods or property
required and which may lawfully be purchased
for the use of the corporation, and to report its

action to the council at its next meeting.

(c) To inspect and report to the council monthly or
oftoner upon all municipal works being carried
on or in progress.

(d) To nominate to the council all heads of depart-
ments and sub-departments in case of a vacancy
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And, after a favourable report by the head of the

department, any other officer of the corporation
required to be appointed by by-law or resolution

of the council, and any other permanent officers,

clerks or assistants, and to recommend the

salaries of all officers and clerks.

(e) To dismiss or suspend any head of a department
and forthwith to report such dismissal or suspen-
sion to the council.

(2) The council shall not appropriate or expend, nor
shall any officer thereof expend or direct the expenditure

of any sum not provided for by the estimates or by a
special or supplementary estimate certified by the board
to the council, without a two-thirds vote of the council

authorizing such appropriation or expenditure, but this

prohibition shall not extend to the payment of any deben-
ture or other debt or liability of the corporation.

(3) When opening tenders the board shall require

the presence of the head of the department or sub-depart-

ment with which the subject matter of them is connected,

and when requisite the presence of the city solicitor.

(4) The head of such department or sub-department
may take part in any discussion at the board relating to

the tenders.

(5) The council shall not, without a two-thirds vote,

reverse or vary the action of the board in respect of

the tenders, when the effect of such vote would be to in-

crease the cost of the work or to award the contract to a
tenderer other than the one to whom the board has
awarded it.

(6) No head of a department or sub-department or
other permanent officer, clerk or assistant shall be ap-
pointed or selected by the council in the absence of the

nomination of the board as provided by clause {d) of s.-s.

1, without a two-thirds vote.

M.A.—19
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(7) Where a head of a department has been dis-

missed by the board, he shall not be reappointed or re-

instated by the council without a two-thirds vote.

(8) In the absence of a by-law of the council prescrib-

ing the mode of appointing, engaging or employing any
officers, clerks, assistants, employees, servants and work-
men not included in clauses (d) and (c) of s.-s. 1, the

board may direct by whom and in what manner they
shall be appointed, engaged or employed.

(9) The board may submit proposed by-laws to the

council.

(10) The board, where in its opinion it is desirable,

may amalgamate departments or sub-departments.

(11) The board may appoint a secretary or clerk who
shall keep the minutes of its proceedings, prepare its

reports and perform such other duties as may be as-

signed to him by the board or by the mayor or the coun-
cil.

(12) The council may by by-law or resolution assign
to the board such other duties as the council may deem
proper.

(13) The board, when so required by resolution of the
council, and upon one week's notice thereof, shall furnish
to the council copies of the minutes of its proceedings and
any other information in its possession which the council

may require.

(14) The council may refer back to the board any
report, nomination, question or matter for reconsidera-
tion.

(15) Where it is sought in council to reverse, set

aside or vary the action of the board, or where a two-
thirds vote is required, the vote by yeas and nays shall

be recorded in the minutes of the council.

(16) The public, the high and separate school boards,
the board of education, the board of commissioners of
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police and the public library board and every other board
whose estimates are to be provided for, shall furnish to
the Board on or before the first day of March in each
year their annual estimates.

(17) Clause (d) of s.-s. 1 shall not apply to a mem-
ber of the fire department, except the head of it, or to an
assessor, except the assessment commissioner, or to a rep-
resentative of the council upon the board of a harbour
trust, or of a corporation on the board of which the
council is entitled to elect a representative, or to a mem-
ber of the Court of Revision.

(18) Nothing in this section shall deprive a head of a
department of the power which he possessed on the 7th
day of April, 1896, under any by-law or otherwise, to
dismiss any subordinate oflScer, clerk or employee.

(19) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the duties
assigned to the board shall be discharged exclusively by
the board, except in the case mentioned in s.-s. 9. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 277, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s 213
(1-19).

Tenderfc--The procedure by-law of the city of Toronto in force 1013.
contains the following provisions as to tenders:

—

"118. All work and materials exceeding in value $200 shall be
done and provided by contract, and after tenders have been advertised
for at least ten days, or called for in any other manner which the
extent and importance of the work may. by the Board of Control,
on the recommendation to such Board by the head of the depart' at
having charge of the matter, be deemed necessary. In case o* an
emergency rendering it necessary to dispense with this rule. «,cry
such case is to be reported to the council at its next meeting, with the
reasons which rendered it necessary to dispense with this rule.

ii'i?^*'
^''^'y tender shall be received only by registered post, and

shall be accompanied by a cheque marked good bv the bank on which
the same is drawn, or a cash deposit, equal to five per cent, of the
contract price stated by such tender when the price so stated does
not exceed $1,000, and for all tenders over .$1,000 the amount of such
cheque or cash deposit shall be two and one-half per cent, of the
whole amount of such contract price. Immeiliately after the opening
of tenders all such cheques or cash deposits, except those of the lowest
and next lowest tendered, shall be returned to the tenderers by the
secretary of the Board of Control (unless the Board refers all the
tenders to an official for a report thereon), the cheques being first
stamped or endorsed ' returned to drawer—tender not accepted.' The
Meques or cash deposits of the lowest and next lowest tenderer shall
be forwarded at once to the city treasurer and be placed by him to the
credit of a special account entitled 'Contractors' Deposits,' and so
renuin until after the execution of the contract with the successful
tenderer and of the bond (If required) has been certified by the citj
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olicitor. In caie a report on the tenders is required, all cheque*
and cash deposita aball be forwarded to the city treasurer and placed
to the credit of the said account, and all except the deposit! of the
lowext and next lowest tenderer shall be returned when the report of
the Board of Control awarding the contract has passed the council.
In all cases where a tender has been accepted and the party tendering
fails to execute his contract and furnish the requisite bonds and sure-
ties within seven days after notice to such party, the sum deposited
shall be forfeited to the use of the corporation, and aim in cases where
a tenderer withdraws his tender before the Board of Control and
council have considered the same and Anally awarded the contract, the
amount of such deposit shall be forfeited to the corporation. After
the contract and bond have been properly executed, the cheque or
cash deposit, or the amount thereof, shall be returned to the accepted
tenderer."

Calling for tenders is merely an oifer to negotiate or only an invita-
tion for offers, has no binding effect and it is quite optional to accept any
offer or none : See Spencer v. Harding, 1870, L. R. 5 C P. 561. 38 L. J.
C. P. 332. It is customary to insert a stipulation that the corporation
does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender, but this is unneces-
sary. In any event, a municipal corporation to be bound would have to
make an offer duly authorized by by-law and under seal in order for it to
be binding.

Tender and the deposit if any, made with it, can be withdrawn at any
time before acceptance, which in the case of a municipal corporation means
at any time before a binding contract authorized by by-law and under seal
has been executed: See Nelson Coke Co. v. Pellatt, 1002, 4 O. L. R. 481.
citing Xenos v. Wickham, L. R. 2 H. L. 206.

If it is desired to receive tenders which cannot be withdrawn, they
should be under seal and within the rule applied in-the Nelson Coke case.

The acceptance of ti tender, as above stated, must comply with the
statutory formalities in order to be binding. The awarding which the
Board does is a part of the in-door procedure necessary to consummate a
formal contract, which shall be binding on the corporation. This power
of contracting must be exercised by the council by by-law and under seal.
See Contract, supra, p. 17.

In Ford V. Newth. [1901] 1 K. B. 683, 70 L. J. K. B. 450, a municipal
corporation advertised for supplies for use during the ensuing year and
invited tenders. A tenderer offered to supply various articles and the
corporotion accepted his tender. It was held that he could not withdraw
without the consent of the corporation, and that the corporation would
not be justified in buying the articles elsewhere.

On the other hand, in B. v. Demers, 1000. A. C 103, P.C., 60 L. J.
P. C. 5, where a printer covenanted with the Crown to do certain printing
at certain prices, but there was no covenant or obligation on the part of the
Crown to give liira all or any of the printing work referred to in the con-
tract, it was held that there was no breach of the contract in not ordering
any printing: See also G. N. Ry. and Witham, 1874, L. R. C. P. 16,
43 L. J. C. P. 1, and Leake on Contract, 5th ed., p. 21.

Being given the charter of a municipal corporation which confides the
government of its affairs to a council, and to a board of commissioners, the
duties of management, and, amongst others, the right of culling for and
receiving tenders for supplies under certain conditions prescribed therefor,
to open them at a meeting to be held at the time and place set forth in the
noticr. and to report thereon to the council whose approval is reciuired, and
two-thirds of whose members present may amend such report on a vote, is
legal, the amendment, carried in that way, to report recommending the grant-
ing of a contract for supplies to the lowest tenderer, by replacing the name
of the latter by another's, a competitor, provided that, within twenty-four
hours, he accepts the eontroet at a lower price. Such an amendment,
though made after the opening of the tenders, when all the tenderers are
in po.«wciwion of the figures of the tenders, i:s within the aforesaid power
to amend and cannot be impugned for irregularities or favoritism, par-
ticularly when the notices calling for tenders reserved to the city the right
to accept any of such tenders: West v. Montreal (1012), 21 Que. K. B. 280.
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<Mle«n to b« Appolated by Conneil without Nomiaiotlom bj
Board.— (1) Member of Court of Revision, tlic AsBWHrnont Act, R. S. O.
1014, p. 195, 8. til (1): (1>) MeiiilterM of Fire Iteimrtnunt, m. 4(X) (1-»).

AsaessorH are uppointo<t by the mayor ami tl)« aHsoasmcnt pommiHsionor

:

Sections 230 and 231,'tn/ra.

While imperative in form, 8.-g. 3 of b. 213, which reijuires the presence
of the bead or deputy bend of a department when tenders are opened, is
directory only. Failure to have the head or sub-head present will be a
mere irregularity.

"Where the prescriptions of a statute relate to the performance
of a public dut.v and to uffect with invalidity, nct» done in neglect of
them would work kitIoub general inconvenience or injustice to peraons
who have no control over those entrusted with the duty, without pro-
moting the essential aims of the Legislature, they seeui to be genenilly
understood n» mere instructions for the guidance and governuient of
those on whom the duty is imposefl or. in other words, ns directory
only. The neglect of them may be penal indeed, but it does not affwt
the validity of the act done in disregard of them :" Mnxwell, 5th ed.,

p. 608.

Statutory Duties of the Board of Control to bo Dlseharsed
ExeluslTely by it.—Sub-section 19 of s. i.13 contemplates that the
Board alone shall ijossrss the initiative with respect to duties osNigned
to it. The result is that the council as a whole cannot originate action
in respect of matters within the jurisiliction of the Board, but only can
exercise the power of reversing, setting aside or varying its action.

The situation between Board and Council, so far as duties assienod to
the Board are concerned, is similar to that existing between a board of dir-
ectors of a company, under the Joint Stock Companies Act, and the share-
holders: See Kelly v. Electrical Construction Co.. 1007, 1« O. L. R. 232;
10 O. W. R. 704, where Mulwk, C.J., Ex.D., applie<l the rule laid down by
Vaughan, B., in Rex v. Wostwood, 18.10, 7 Ring. 1 at p. 29, viz. :

—

" Whenever n charter confers an cxprpss power of making by-laws
as to a particular subject on a certain part of the coritoration (more
especially where, as in this case, those terms are very general and
comprehensive) , there is no ground on which a presumption can be
raised of an implied power exL^iing in the body at large ; but that
such power is expressly taken from that bmly according to the rule

:

Expreasum facit cenaarc indium."

In like manner executive power cannot reside in two parts of a muni-
cipal corporation at the same time. So far as the duties a^istgned to
the Boanl of Control by the Act are concerned, the council is deprived of
power until the action of the I'oard of Control comes before it, when it

may reverse, set aside or vary. While as between the Boanl acting under
the powers conferred on it by the Act and the council as a whole, the
executive power of the corporation in many respects rests in the hnnds
of the Board exclusively ; nevertheless the Board alone, so far as outsiders
are concerned, cannot effectively bind the corporation as a general rule
because of the imperative requirements of s. 249 (1), that the powers of
every council must be exerciseil by by-law coupled with the imperative
provisions of s. 10, that tlie powers of every corporation shall be exercised
by its council. Section 213 must therefore be read subject to the over-
ruling effect of ss. 10 and 24B, so that all executive action by the Board of
Control must, in order to be binding on the corporation, be validated by
by-law of the council. In order to pass such u valiilating by-law, a
bare majority of council is required. If the council seeks to reverse.
vary or set aside the action of the Board, the by-law for that purpose
must be passed by a two-thirds vote. Matters may be referred back
to the Board by a bare majority. Pet sons dealing with the cori)ora-
tinn are deemed to have notice of the prrrvisions of the Municipal Act, and
would therefore have notice of the limitations of the jiower of the Board
to bind the council.
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it m^M2^?'i? r*' *f.
'*'?'' "Jf •Urt.fc-If the council act..

It murt act by by-law : Liverpool v. Liverpool, 1003, 33 8 C. R 180where Armour, J., said:

—

.
v. *». aow,

" It la plain that the Towni Incorporation Act of 1895 conferred
upon the council of the reapondenta the power to paaa by-law« formaking auch regulaMona aa are referred to in 63 Vict. c. 176, anduch power ao conferred impliediv excluded the power to make auch
refulationa otherwiae than by by-law. and thia la the mode of makinc
such rerilationa that ahouW have been adopted by the council of the
reapondenta.

" It waa eaaential, therefore, to the validity of the refulationa aet

S in the reaolution of the council of the reapondenta of the Slat
May, 1001, that they ahould have been made by by-law and that auch
oy-'aw •nould have been approved by the Governor-in-Council.

The reaolution, therefore, of the council of the refipondenta of
the 3l8t of May, 1901, had no legal validity, and even if it could be
treated aa a by-law, aa waa auneated, had not the force of law, not
having been approved by the Oovernor-in-Council and the appellanta
were not bound to conform to it.

"Taachereeu, C.J., Sedgewick and Milla, JJ., concurred: Daviea.
J., diaaenting."

Batimatea.—Under a.-«. 2 of a. 213, the council may by two-tbirda
vote direct expenditure not provided for by eatimatea of the Board. Thia
may involve increaaing eatimatea for a particular matter or authorizing anew matter or both.

The council may, without a two-thirda vote, refuse to accept the eati-
matea certified to it and may vary by reducing or reject the same and refer
the matter back: See s.-a. 14.

The estimatea of the Board are merely certified to the council for ita

•^^S?^*'"*'""' "•' """"t •>« finally prepared by the council, aa provided in
a. 208 (1).

As to varying estimatea after they have been once prepared and passed,
see a. 298.

The combined effect of s.-s. 1 (o), s.-s. 2, s.-s. 14, s.-s. 15, s.-s. 19 and
8. 298 (1), aeenis to leave with the council the ultimate power of pre-
paring estimates.

The Board must prepare and certify. The council may authorize the
expenditure so certified to it or may reverse, set aside or vary (by reduc-
tion) or refer back the same, by two-thirds vote, authorize eipeuditures
not included in the Board's estimatea or vary by increasing. But not-
withstanding the marginal note to 8.-s. 2, the council has full power over
the estimates after they have once been prepared and certified to it by the
Board. But by s.-s. 19, the duty to prepare them rests on the Board
exclusively and not on the council as provided in s. 298 (1).

Power* of Conateila with Beapeot to Eatimatea of Sehool
Boarda and other Bodiea.—In Toronto Public School Board v. Toronto,
1902, 4 O. L. E. 468, 1 O. W. R. 443. the Court of Appeal said :—

"The right of the school board in preparing their estimate ia
to include therein everything that, in their best judgment, may be
needed to meet legitimate exp"nditure—that is to say, expenditure
upon objects or for purposes wuhin their lawful authority; and their
duty to the council is to prepare it in such a manner aa to shew
generally what these purposes are and what is required in respect of
each. The right and duty of the council is to examine the estimate
so far as to ascertain that it is for purposes intra vire» the school
hoard. If an item or class of items is clearly for a purpose for which
the board is not authorized by law to expend money, it is the right and
duty of the council to reject it. But beyond thia, in my opinion, tha
council cannot go.

" I refer to Canadian Pacific R. W. Co. v. City of Winnipeg,
1900, 30 S. C. R. 558, and to Public School Trustees of Nottawasaga
V. Corporation of Township of Nottawasaga, 1888, 16 A. R. 310. The
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foHowlnf puMge from the Jndginaiit of Burton, J.A., In that cam !
appetite: "The truateea are the parties entruited by law witli tlie

management of the ichool Mction, and the partlea to determine on the

amount required to be leried for the purpoae; and when the I>tia-

lature enacted aa a matter of convenience that the rates should be

collected in the manner provided for the collection of the ui«e, I

hould have inppoeed that ao further chanfe was intended than the

ubstitutlon of one collector for another.'
" The provisiona of the Municipal Act respecting the duties of the

board of control in cities, particularly n. 27t (o) (8), to which we
have been referred since the argument, do not affect the question.

There is nothing in any of them to suggest that the board of control

are authorized to deal with the estimate of the school board in any

otiier manner than 1 have already pointed out. Indeed, s.s. 8 rather

aids that view, as it merely requires the various public bodies men-

tioned therein, including the school board, to 'furnish' to the board

of control their several and respective annjal estimates."

SUHMABT or POWEBS OF BOABOS OF CORTBOI,.

(1) As to estimates, s.-b. (lo)—to prepare and certify;

Council may not expend any sum not so certified without a two-thirds

vote. Sub-sec. (2).

(2) As to contracts, s.-«. (16)—to prepare- specifications;

to call for tenders;
to award;
to report on.

Council may reverse or vary action on tenders, but two-thirds vote

is required where effect is to increase cost of work or to award contract

to another tenderer. Sub-section (5). Sub-sections (3) and (4) refer

to consideration of tenders.

(3) As to works, s.-s. (Ic)—to inspect and report;

(4) As to appointments, s.-s. (Id) to nominate;

(a) heads of departments;

(6) heads of sub-departments;

(o) and after favorable report by head of a department any otner

officer required to be appointed by residence or by-law

;

(d) to recommend all salaries.

Council may not appoint any of foregoing in absence of nomination

except by two-thirds vote.

(5) As to heads of departments, s.-s. (le) to dismiss or suspend.

Council may not reverse without a two-thirds vote. Sub-sec. (7).

(6) As to other employees in absence of by-law of council—to direct

by whom and in what manner all other employees shall be appointed,

engaged or employed.

Council may direct by by-law as to by-laws. Sub-section (8)

.

(7) As to by-laws—to submit by-laws;

Council may also originate. See s.-s. (19).

(8) To amalgamate departments and sub-departments. Sub-sec. (10) ;

(9) To appoint secretary who shall k"^? minutes of its proceedings,

prepare its reports and perform such other duties as may be assigned

to him by the board or by the mayor or the council. Sub-sec. (11).

The Head.

214. The warden of a county, the mayor of a city or

towTi, and the reeve of a village or township, shall be the

head of the conncil and the chief executive oflBcer of the
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corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, a. 278, amended. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 214.

216. It shall be the daty of the head of the council to,

(a) Be vigilant and active in causing the laws for the
government of the municipality to be duly exe-
cuted and obeyed

;

(6) Oversee the conduct of all subordinate officers in
the government of it and, as far as practicable,
cause all negligence, carelessness and violation of
duty to be prosecuted and punished; and

(c) Communicate from time to time to the council
such information, and recommend to it such mea-
sures as may tend to the improvement of the
finances, Tiealth, security, cleanliness, comfort
and ornament of the municipality. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, 8. 279, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 215.

216. The head of the council of a county and of an
urban municipality may be paid such annual or other
remuneration as the council may determine. 3 Edw VII
c. 19, s. 280. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 216.

217. The mayor of a city or town may call out the
posse comtatus to enforce the law within the munici-
pality under the same circumstances in which the sheriff
of a county may now by law do so. 3 Edw VII c 19 s
81, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 217.

•
' ' •

offie.ro^^r„'oll;^e*Pa"rt*'vnJp;:;.'';V68! '"*'' "' *'"' """'^ " P""-""'

„nf
«**•« E««e«tlTe Ofleer of tbe Oorpontloa.—This term do«snot of t8elf confer any power; or duties upon the head, nu powmand duties must be soiiKht in the several sections of the Act
Executive action is to be distinRuished from legislntivp action Acouncil has both executive or administrative and legisIatTve fuSrtionfThe^ carrying out of the business of the corporation which hns been dZauthoru^ or imposed as a duty by statute, must be accomplished by eie^eutive officers and servants or agents.

'

- n '*"**r'<.2f
Head.—Under s. 215 (a) the head is required to be

f^^ Ti, "'^'"".'J" *^"''k * '5'"™(2r
*''* «»''ernment of the municipality

l^ ^ Ik ^»
executed and obeyed. This casts a general duty on the head

to see that all laws relating to the corporation are observed. The Muni-
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dpal Act, the Ancmment Act and all other Acta of the Provincial Legla-

latiire or of the Dominion Parliament which are concerned in anj way
with the government of the municipality a* well aa the hjr-lawa of tba

mcnidpality in lo far «i they relate tn ita lovernroent, are to be obwrvcd
and the head ii under a apeciflc duty to Rce that thin ii done. The
eipreaaion " lawi, for the Rovcrnment," ia wide enough to include all lawa

binding on the municipnllty aa n municipality, but probably doe* not

include lawa of general application. Aa to theao, however, the head aa

rt oJUdo a Juatice of the Peace, la under a duty alio, nee Part XVIII.
Tb mayor ahould enforce the lawa by refuaing to be n party to their

breach and by directing the proper offlcera to take the necemtary itepa

to enforce them.

mder a. 215 (5) the head haa the right to know what la being done

by nil other officera of the municipality and ia under an imperative duty

to nee that negligence, careleaaneaa and violation of duty ia properly

puniilied.

mder a. 219 (o) the head ia required to make the apecial mattera

therein apecified the subject of recommendationa to council. The^e are

mnttera pertaining to the general welfare of the municipality and n« to

most of them the council ia given a general power to act under a. 250.

|f«aAam«a to Mayor—In Ilolmea v. Brown, 1006, 18 M. R. M,
an action for a mandamua to compel a mayor to aign a che<iue for a

payment which the council hod authorixed, but the mayor had vetoed,

nna rcfiiaed on the ground that if .the plaintilTa had a legal right to the

payment of the moneya in queation, they had adequate remedy by action.

8ce title Mandamua, infra.

B«»«m*Mtlom of H*»d of Oovmty or Vrbaa M«al«l»«Ut7.—
Payment ahould be authorixed by by-law and not by reaolution or vote

merely. R. v. fSore, 1848, 5 I'. C. It. 357 ; EoHt Niaaouri v. Uorsmuii. 18.57,

10 r. C. R. 581.

Id re McLean and Cornwoll, 1871, ai U. C. R. 314, a by-law to pay

remuneration to a reeve was quashed. No remuneration can therefore be

paid to the reeve of a township.

The remuneration of the mayor must he his absolutely and merely

for the purposes of salary, so thiit he may deal with it as he thinks fit.

The appropriation must be made bona fide an.) not to serve some ulterior

purpose. See Atty.-Gen. v. Cordiff Corporation, 1804. 2 Ch. 337 ;
rt3 L. J.

Ch. 557. where under a simitar section of the Municipal Corporations Act,

1882, the corporation voted an additional £650 to the mayor, niid carried

it to a separate bank account and appointe<l a sub-committee, apparently

intending under the guise of an addition to salary to hand over out of the

rates a sum which wos to be applied for unwarranted purposes. Romer, J.,

said :

—

• Was the resolution in the present instance inorensinit the

salary bv the sum of «150, passed bona fide'! 1 nm bound to »ny that \

have had considerable doubt on this matter, by reason. amoURst i>ther

tbinKs, of the appointment of the sub-committee, and the fact that the

cheque for payment of the S(t.")0 was dealt with separately from the

rest of the mayor's salary, drown to a portieuliir account, and cnrried.

I notice, to a separate account. But on llie wiiolo, I will, in this par-

ticular case, (five the corporation the benefit of the doubt and therefore

I sboll not, by this judgment, decide anythine adversely to them with

regard to this particular sum of idSiO. But I have no doubt what I

have said will be a Kuide to the corporation in any future payments
of the kind which mny have to be made. If payments are desired to be

made, which are not intended to be really as a simple increase to a

mayor's salary, they should not, in my opinion, be made by way of addi-

tion to the mayor's salary : they ought to be ni.iile directly, so that they

may be directly challenRed, if wron?, and impeached. No .idditional

fee should be made to the mayor's salary, except it is inteniied to go
absolutely and merely for the purposes of the salary, that the mayor
may deal with it in any way he thinks fit, as part of his salary, and
not otherwise."
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Whar* It ia anlielpatwl that the mayor will ba aubJcrt to iBmn^i
wW'i::-'^'":/ '^ e.l.bratl„n of'L,;a i.tl^al a^t. w'l^Kn
SZ^fnJu ""ri.

'° *'*" "'•7' Attjr..OaB. ». CardiC Cori»r«loB' ^Iht,

£.„..'*'""?*J***.?* '^" «»•• •*•!>• • ba Bight daam DKDar for tha mIi^

&.t'lon°*lM7'^7''il'j?."'Sk''; •"." •^'= A«,!^.T;"uhI?kb*S«^rDoration, imr, 87 U T. 388. In Atty.-a«ii. r. Batlcy Corporation,

o'S,h^fLd!^'aXrd7ltel."' ' •"" "•'" "" "" »-'"' ""' °'^«" >«'•

m.J."J'!?r'"".*-.^""'i?.''°."' "'"^- »•'• "'"«"•" «» "'dw to Mooap tha

?A^^I, h.™""
'"'"' '7 hi" loM In law c<>.t. incurred in a auit. broufht

auppoacd internt of the town, paaaad a by-law to pay him 1125. Th«
n,lL-''?'»r'

P"*^,|n •"O'dnnoa with the proviaiona of tha Proc«dura

S^ «»4 l..^' rT'Vi"? ,•" '/"^ "' '••• """•• »"'» notwithatandint thii.

«n .?.^™.'If. "Ik*
'>«»Wonal Court refu.H to quaah it. boldinf that

2?.il.f»
'"

l**'
" * "." obJaction to the eourae taken and that the

woild V"eJda^ '*"*°" '^ *"'"'* "" ^'"*'' ^•"'•""'n »» •««>••»>

Aa to paymento made to mayor for the purpoaea of enabling him to
attend a convention or to entertain gueata, it ahoakl be noted that theremu« be expreaa aututory authority, otkerwiic, the payment will be ultraWrej of the corporation. Hart ». Macllreith, 1907. 41 N. 8. R. 351 ; 39
%A^\^J^^': ^\^ "• Winnipeg, 1014, 24 M. H. 488; 28 W. L. R.M4. In both of the lait mentioned caaea. apecial acU were paaaed validating
the expenditure. See Illegal I'uymeDti. <»/ro.

Aa to mayor of a city having a board of control. Bee a. 200.

1.
^" '•^ OoaUtot«a.—" Before the Norman Conqueat all freemen

between tbn agea of 15 and 60 who were capable of bearing arma, were
bound to go forth to the boat (fyrd) on general levy at the Klng'a sum-
mooi. Fyrd-faro wai one of the three liabilitiea of all ownera of land

..u«?J?'""^ .*""*"'"* '•"*^ *••« trinodd neceMitiea, the other two
Habilitiea being to maintain fortiflcationa and to repair bridgea). . .

The levy of each ahire took the field, down to the Norman Conqueat.
under Ita alderman or military chief of the ahire. and after the Conqueat
under the aheriff.

" Thie levy of all able-bodied men in each county had a double
aspect. Aa a civil force it waa known aa the poase eomitaius (the force
of the county) which the sheriff wna entitled to call on, to arrest crim-
inala and auppreaa riot* : and the obligation to aerve in it waa cloaely
connected with the oh' ;ation attaching to every man of keeping watch
and ward, and of follov.ing the hue and cry which waa directed against
criminals. In its other aspect, it was a military foice and was called
out under the shrriff or some other officer of the Crown to defend the
realm in civil y.a: or against foreign foes."
Manual of Military Law, 1014, p. 147.

u JL^' «»nservator of the Klng'a Peace, it la the duty of the
sheriff to suppress unlawful assemblies and riota and apprehend
offenders and to defend hia country against invasion by tht King's
enemies for which purpoaes, he may take with him the posie comitatus.
Any person who without physical impossibility, refuses to assist in the
suppression of a riot, may if it was reasonably necessary to call on
him for assistance, be indicted, and it la no ground of defence that
owing to the number of rioters, his asaiatance would have been in-
effective.

" In former times it was part of the duty of the sheriff to
pursue ard arreat felona within his county, and for that purpose to
raise the hue and cry. Legally every person in a county ia atill
bound to be —idy at the command of the sheriff and nt the cry of
the county -rest a felon, whether within a franchisr or without,
and In defa. >n conviction liable to a fine . . . , but this power
of raising t_ ,,}»»e comiiatut for the arrest of felons is not now
used in practice owing to the establiabment of the county police."
25 Halsburj. p. 811.
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Maltlaml aay*, in the Cnmrtltutlonal flbrtory of Bntlimd, p. 234:—
"n« (the ahfrilT) I* no lonfpr head of th4 twii r foret, th*

po»$i> eomiMu*. ITmlrr tho TihIon tb* pmeti-* bagint -t appolntiBg

a permanent liord-Llciitraant to command tbt military foret, tlw

militia it i« eomint to b« catlMl, of tha ihirt."

Again p. 288:—
"The county force, th* pofM eomOatM, ia aa much conrcmtd

with making hue and cry after roalefaetor* at with defeniire warfare;

tbia work faili more and more into the conatable's band* and ai tha

militia becomea more military, the conatabla becomea leaa military.

mo*e purely, in our term*, a police oflicer."

Thaae atatutea (empowering the aheriS to command aaalatanee) leem
to be only in affirmance of the common law by which the :. 't might
r«lM> the potfe com^lalHe, or in other worda, auch a numbei .. men of

the rnunty aa were neceaaary for bia aaaiatance in the eiecntion of tha
" KIdk'« writa, (|uel)ing rinti; apprehending traitora. robben, etc."

Hooper V. Smith, 10 \ t. IM, citing Bac. Abr. title "BberifT" N. 2 from
22 A. ft E.. p. 1090, title " Potie Comitatut."

The Bherira Act, R. R. O. 1B14, c. Iff, ia allent aa to the powert
nnd dntiei of the iheriff with reapect to calling out the pntte eomiloi»$.

Mil right to do ao mint be at common law. There are no Canadian eaaaa

on the point. Query: Han the RherlfTn Adt left the common liiw righta

nf the .heriff untouched? Thero i« no dauae pre»er»Ing the common law
diitiPK and liabilitieii. Ponaibly the only way to rail out the poM« romilatH*

U iiniler the proviaione of thr Militia Act, the militia now reprewnting the

/iniMfi romitala* n« indicated by Maitland.

ItmtT mt HmUI m t* ^at Aat.—The following prr <iiona of tha

Criminal Code impoae dutie* aa to anticipate<l riota on all heada of eoun-

cila:—

"91, It ia the duty of every ajerilf, deputy aherilf, mayor or other
head officer, and Juatice, of any county, city or town, who baa
notice that there are within hla Juriadiction peraona to the number
of twelve or more un.awfuUy, riotoualy and tumultuo'ialy aaaembled
together to the diatnrbance of the public pence, to rrsoit to the placa
where auch unlawful, rlotona and tumultuoua axaerabb' >a, and
among the rlotera, or aa near to them oa he can aafely come, with
a loud voice to commrnd or cauae to be commanded ailencp, and after

that openly and with loud voice to moke or cauae to be made a pro-

clamation in theae worda or to the like effect:

—

' Our Sovereign Lord the King chargea and commanda all per-

sons being aiKprnbled immeillntcly to (li»per»p and pencenbly to depart to

thrir habitations or to their lawful biisincaa, upon the pain of being

guilty of an offence, on convirtion nf which they may be sentenced to

impriaonment for life.
' God Save the King.'

92. All persona are guilty of an indictable offence and liable to

impriaonment for life who:

(a) With force nnd urma wilfully oppose, binder or hurt any
peraon who begins or is about to make the said proclamation,
whereby auch proclamation is not made; or,

(b) Continue together to the number of twelve for thirty

minutes after such proclamatioti hna been mode, or if they know
that its making was hindered aa aforeaaid, within thirty minutea
after auch hindrance.

93. If the peraona ao unlawfully, riotously and tumultuoualy
aaaembled together, or twelve or more of them, continue together,

and do not disperse thesnselves, for the space of thirty rainutPs aftT
the proclamatiun ia made or after auch liindrance as aforesaid, it ia

the duty of every auch sheriff, justice and other officers, and of all

peraona required by <them to aaaist to cause such persons to be
apprehended and cerried before a justice.
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IMJTY Ot HIAO IN CAM OF KIOT.

m^hJLUn'jU^ *!!!!?" ". •r**W ar. kUM or burt In th.

SSTuS^ bf.SSL'trXi^JlV^ •«d-.»oiir to •ppr.b.^d „, .11.

i^ i^CITim'"^' »'.•"I»*»r««. •««« 'V-ry pi^nwn Mirullng wrh onWr.

tbJrJrf!
"'•* •" «»'««*««•«• o* •»•'/ "»5 In »"p^"

3. Niitblnf In tbia Metion nmulncd iball, in any way limit nra»»pt any duttn or powtra impoard or fltw. by tbJa Art aa to th.anpprrMlon of rtota bafor. or aRT^b. making ofZ ..M "niluL:

..
**• *•'»"'» •bariff, deputy ihrriff, mayor or otb«>r b«ail officer. Jim

pMon -It!:- ;.lL^-vri;:«v-^At':- o':..: r.,o-'bf.,r
Is 3yr,!?',^SK.nm';„i-..'"""

"' " '"'""•""• »«''- ."^'-...

A riot la (irflnnl by a. 88 of the coda aa an unlawful aaaarablv whi. i.baa b«(un to diaturb tha p«ai« tumuttuouaiy.
""'"'"'" ••»«>'» w««l< h

^JUKi, IBW', 4 t. * . 442. wlmra a proaccutlon baani on tha Art taWnikMauaa tb« worda "God 8.v. the Kin." wart omitted f^Sn the p?!,otoii«'

»k. I^ """"J.
'*'•"«' »» jn .»>» «««• « to be computed from the time „ttba BrM reading: R t. Woolcock. 1833, BO.* IV 5ia "" "" """' "'

tU J^% •'
f*l9«rV7i "^iS** ^.2? '"."•^ -5 »*«*-The Mill

out of the artlve militia in aid of the dvll power where a riot or .

I^« ^^^.^•. ''•"^ °^ ,?*•"• •"••• *<mrthn with two Joatieea of tl»:p«*. to dellTer a requiaiUon to the diatrirt ofllrer eomiwindlng. if

militia In the locality in the form giren in the Art, and it thereuoon

militia for the purpoae of preventing or auppreaaing the dintiirbniiivThe omoen. nml men railed out have the powerU of .peJla ronltabir n ithe mm,lol„allty n which their aervice. were requirodl. to pay tCn
i?.„~'h/ir'r '" ^^^"1- ?•• W '• t" •'^••Ivance*! In the nm l"

dSSlhvJv Sr.it r n"*" 'S* •SfS""*.?"? ^ "^vere,! from the m..nidpallty by aiilt. In R. v. 8n lit Ste. Marie, 1010. 16 O. \V. n. 871 1u. v>. « im, the corporation unsucceaafuUy diaputcd iti liabllltr on Hi,.ground that the requlaltion did not comply with the Act, an 1 In AUy r.of Canada V Sydnc}, 1014, 40 8. C. ft 148, reveraing 46 N H H V -7

h«» ."hi"
'•'

^KF"'l°.'"" '"»«"°*«J by th; Court bilow on thegr. ,"
i

i^?.„*''*.r!?"""'''" ^^ "•" •*'" delivers t« the aeuior officer of ,.

hi i/ •.""ih"" Sf""'".*"
the locality a. required by the Art? the A,

^ of n«Jt°»hi'nl'
•'"'

K*"'"".' "I *Hf
'«""«'""" to the «.nior offilr

?n th.r.?«^ M- ,'^"?uT''"J *.'"L'''"
•" "«•"•"•«' or i. anticipated. ,.i„l

^in- «" • "•* '•'Hjuiait on had been aent to the officer at nallfax, th.i.

« n'ppe«rMld :-"• ' ^''"'*" '*^"P«'^'"'k «»'»-« JudgmeSl, aliow.V,«

"It appears to me obvioua that, ipeaking generally, the stntiit.

rl'i.i"'„'rrS/''".Lr'' ^''•^'^l
Proce«li^. to'pSt d"Jn 'diaturba«;:.:

I,J.nl nl^H .^..?*"m
""""."hen the forcea under the control of th.

n^nrVl^i i„»"l^''."f?. f* inaufflcient, aad the aection in qu.«ti«n
provide* that the initia atep muat be taken by the civil authoriti...
It ia for those authoritiea to judge of the magnitude of the dinturl,-
ance, the necessity for id. and, in the first instance, the strength ..f

5 . ?w r«>«''-"'t.o quell It The section property provides. th.-r..
rore. that the requisitions muxi be made by those who are immediutelv
aannclated with the locality nl.rre the trouble has arisen and in wh' L

J.^J'^k"'.'^/ ."•'.""' "''' required. They are In a moment ..f
urgency auihoriied to impose a heavy tax up- i the ratep-, 'en. ; heme
the worda used in that aection authorise the aeuior officer to actwhen thereunto required in writing' by the chairman

ir
j

! if
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"TImm antboritlM, eharfMl with tb* i ,? of aMiatainlng ontor
In the locallllM wb«r« Ik* dUturliaiM<ra I vc riara apply to tha
Milor nfllrrr of tkc artlTe militia at ' any ><r«ltt]r,' n<>r<> therr ara
•o qnallfying worda aa In tho raa* of the iHvll anthnritlaa for tba
obrlona rtaaon that thrra may not bo in tb* lorality In wblrh tba
riM ormira any artirp militia »r thrrp may b* afrimm rniiHmi why
In a hk .. ilUtiirbiinpr tli* toral militia abouM not bp rallnl upon to
intarfara. Ilfnpf> tba ncrMNilty for iMvIng a wM* diacratlon with tha
local Hvil anihoritlra.

"Than muit bar* boan in thia raaa a aarloiia and wldf-aprrad
diiturbamv, b<«ana« tba maglatratca ponaldrrvd It nccaaaary tn anm*
won aaalatanca from thr*p dlfforant quartvra and tha aanlor ofl«ar
of tha aetira militia who waa in mmmami, aa I bava already aaM,
orrr tba whole dlatrlpt, anaweretl that aiimmona and directed hia au^
onllnatea to await hia further onlera,

" I <io not wlah to be underatood aa aaying that tha rounlpipal
autboritlea might not have limited their reqaialtlon to ih<> ollirvr
commanding tba militia force at Iladdack ur In Rydney. My (xilnt la
that the atatuta eonfera • powtr upon the local autboritii-a reapon-
alble for tha maintenance of the peace, which they pxerHae at tbeir
diaeretion in view of the npccaaitips cf tha aitnation an<l they may
requiaition any officer in the province, and If the outbreak la auS*
dentiy aerioua, Ibey might go to headquartpra and put the gpneral
uIHcpr cuDimnnding In a poaltion to call out the whole militia force
of the country.

" T'e woni ' locality ' aa uaed in the eertlon ia perbapa aomawhat
iiidpfiniti'. but it muat be interprrtptl in aiirh a way aa not to unduly
limit and poaaibly deatniy the diicreliiin whirh ia undoubtP<lly con-
fprri'il upon the civil authoritipi, and tlipy having, in thp pxi>n-i«e of
tlii-ir iin<loubtp<l diaorption, rnlliHl uiMin thp ipnior offioer of tfap active
militia for the diatrirt which includpil thp Rcpne of thn diaturbnnce, it
wna fur him to dptprmint how that rniniiition wna to be nipc. Thia
in made abundar'ty clear by refprvnce to aection 78 of the Act,
wliii-li irivpK the ulfli-pr ciinimundinR uiiy military diatrict autliority, uiM>n
any .. jo emi-rgpiiry, (u cull oat thp whale or any part nf the militia
within hia command."

The Clerk.

218. Every council shall appoint a clerk, whose duty it

shall be

:

(a) To truly record in a book, without note or com-
ment, all resolutions, decisions and other proceed-

ings of the council

;

(fc) If required by any member present, to record the

name and vote of every member voting on any
matter or question; ^

(c) To keep the books, records and accounts of the

council

;

(rf) To preserve and file all accounts acted upon by
the council

;
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(e) To keep in his office or in the place appointed for
that purpose, the originals of all by-laws, and
of all minutes of the proceedings of the council

;

and

(/) To perform such other duties as may be assigned
to him by the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 282,

redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 218.

219.— (1) Any person may, at all reasonable hours,
inspect any of the records, books or documents mentioned
in the next preceding section and the minutes and pro-
ceedings of any conmiittee of the council, whether the

acts of the conmiittee have been adopted or not, and tlw
assessment rolls, voters' lists, poll books, and other docu-
ments in the possession or under the control of the clerk,

an 1 the clerk shall, within a reasonable time, furnisli

copies of them, certified under his hand and the seal of
the corporation, to any applicant on payment at the rate
of ten cents for every hundred words, or at such lower
rate as the council may fix.

(2) A copy of any record, book or document in tin-

possession or under the control of the clerk purporting
to be certified under his hand and the seal of the corpor
ation, may be filetl and used in any Court in lieu of tho
original, and shall be received in evidence without proof
of the seal or of the signature or official character of the
person appearing to have signed the same, and without
.urther proof, unless the Court otherwise directs. 3 Edw.
VII. e. 19, s. 284, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 219 (1-2).

220. Where the clerk is absent or incapable through
illness of performing his duties, the council may by reso
lution provide that some other person, to be named in

the resolution or to be appointed under the hand of tlio

clerk, shall act in his stead, and the person so appointed
shall have all the powers of the clerk. 3 Edw. VIT., c
19, s. 283, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 220.

221.— (1) The clerk of every local municipality shall

in each year, within one week after the final revision of
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the assessment roll, make a return to the Secretary of the
Bureau of Industries, on forms approved by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council and furnished by the secre-
tary, of such statistics or information as the assessment
roll or other records of his oflSce afford, and the forms
call for; and every such return shall be transmitted by
registered post.

(2) For every contravention of this section, the
clerk shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.

(3) The secretary shall cause to be prepared a tabu-
lated statement of the returns which the Minister of Ag-
riculture shall lay before the Assemblv. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 285 (1-4), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 221 (1-3).

,o ?*••''$ •'. 4"*'**" *• Municipal Reeorda.—Sub-section (5) of
58 of the Local Government Act, 1894 (Imp.), provides:

"Every parochial elector of a parish in a rural district may,
at all reasonable times, without payment, inspect and take copiea
of and extracts from all books, accounts, and documents beloncinc to or
under the control of the district council of the district."

An elector threatened to take legal proceedings axainst the council, who
obtained a legal opinion. The elector claimed the right under s -a (5) to
inspect the opinion, and upon being denied, applied for a rule niti for amandamus to allow him to inspect. In dismissing the application, AJver-
stone, C.J., said

:

" I am satisfied the section intended to give the right of inspection
to ratepayers as such, and not to persons who desired to inspect docu-
ments from some other motive ... he (the plaintiff) did not
desire the document as a ratepayer, but as a litigant with the view
of obtaining, if he could, evidence in support of his claim": R v
Godstone Rural Council [1911] 2 K. B. 465; 80 L. J. K. B. 1184.'

Section 219 (1) gives to any person the right to inspect the documents
thrrnui enumerated. Beyond this, the giving of information rests entirely
in the discretion of the municipal authorities. There are no common law
rights possessed by persons, whether inhabitants or ratepayers, to examine
into the aCfaira of a municipal corporation, except such as are expressly
or by implication given by the statute. Municipalities are in no way an
evolution from the common law municipal corporations, but are the "pro-
duct of statutory enactments, and in this respect differ from them: .Tour-
nal Printing Co. v. McVeity, 1915, 33 O. ,L. R. 166 App. Div. In this
case, when Mayor McVeity of the City of Ottawa, took office, he found
an entirely satisfactory state of affairs existing. The; result was that
ho issued tL following circular letters to Heads of Departments

:

"23rd April, 1914.
Heads, of Departments:

—

" The mayor desires it to be understood that, in his opinion, the
giving of interviews or information or the writing of letters to the
newspapers by officials is incompatible ,with the efficiency of the civic
service, and expects that the same will be discontinued.

'• Newspaper reporters wMl not be permitted to have access to offi-
cials or admission , to their offices during business hours.
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" If any official has any information to impart or complaint to
make, be must be content to confide it to the mayor or to the council.

"The. mayor will regard the non-observance of this rule by any
official as sufficient fround for suspension."

" 24tb June, 1014.
" Heads of Departments :

—

"The. mayor wishes it to be understood that be expects that no
appoiLc It will be made to any position of a higher grade than
that o day labourer without consultation with him.

"
'. mayor also wishes it to be . understood that there is to be

no relaxation of the rule prohibiting officials from being interviewed
by or giving information to the representatives of the uewspapers."

"21st October, 1914.
" Heads of Departments :

—

"The mayor desires it to be understood that where an alderman
is at the same time a newspr.per reporter, he is to be regarded and
treated as a reporter, and the mayor's order of the 23rd April last
is to be understood as applying to him."

And finally a notice was affixed to the doors of the city hall, thus:
" Newspaper reporters not admitted. By order of the mayor." The police
officer placed in charge of the building during the day was instructed by the
moyor to eject reporters disregarding this notice.

Action was brouRlit by the defendant company to obtain a declaration
that its reporters wcip entitled at reasonable tir.is to access to the office
of the city clerk, and of other heads of departments, for the purpose of
obtaining information and of inspecting books ond records kept by the
city clerk and for an injunction to restrain the mayor from interfering
with the reporters. In that connection, Middleton, J., said:

—

" No public official is bound to submit to an interview at the
hands of a newspaper against his will, and a persistent attempt on the
part of reporters to interview the moyor and to catechise him with
reference to his conduct of public affairs is not seriously attempted to
be justified.

" A reporter, as a reporter, has no particular rights or privileges.
He is not entitled to information save that which is open to any
member of the public.

" The function of the press in gathering information for the public,
so as to enable public affairs to be intelligently discussed, is obviously
of the greatest importance. Those in charge of public business may
well, as a matter of courtesy, afford special privileges to representatives
of the press, and may well seek its- aid in the education of the public
mind by availing themselves of it- iidiness to dlsseminnte information.
All this must rest on good-will and mutual confidence, and this
happily is generally found sufficient to insure adequate information
reaching the public. When, unfortunately, this happy relation docs
not exist, and there is a tendency on the one side to heckle and annoy,
and an inclination on the other side to be curt and perhaps almost
churlish, it will probably be found that the Courts can afford no real

• redress. Many of the practical affairs of life must depend on good
taste and good manners rather than on strict definitions of right
emanating from the Courts. ... In all this, I think, the mayor
was amply justified in adopting the course he did. His conduct, how-
ever, was not unnaturally resented, and then he was ma<le the victim
of a goo<l deal of persecution nt the hands of the newspaper and its

representatives. Attempts to compel the mayor to discuss civic affairs,

and the_ items referring to his refusal, under the heading ' Our Daily
Chot with the Mayor,' cannot be justified.

" In excluding the reporters from the city hall, the moyor, I

think, went too for. As representatives of the newspaper compan.v, a.s

ratepayers of the city, and as residents of the city, the reporters had.

I think, the right to enter the city hall for the purpose of obtaining
such information as they were lawfully entitled to, and for the pur-
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poM of seeking information wliich might be volantarlly given to them
by those in charge of municipal affaire. . . .

"The case of Tenby Corporation v. Mason, [1008] 1 Ch. 4S7,
supplies the principles which must guide me. . . .

"That case, while de6ning the principles applicable, differs from
the case in hand, because here there has been no attempt wlintevpr
to exclude reporters from the meetings of the council ; but the under-
lying principle is the same. In the administration of the public
affairs of the municipality there must be many things that cannot be
transacted in public, and there must be many other things which can-
not be placed before the public prematurely, if the public interests
are to be properly served. Those charged with the administration of
public affairs are answerable to the electorate. If their constituents
do not receive due information as to how the stewardship of their
representative is being administered, the result will be oscertained at
the polls. The Court cannot be called upon to compel the municipal
officers to give to the newspapers any information beyond that which
the Municipal Act prescribes. The mayor, as the head of the cor-
poration, has the right to require the civic officials to give out no
information beyond that pointed out by the statute, without his
approval and sanctiou. If his views do not agree with those of the
council, the council can overrule his action ; but the matter is essen-
tially a domestic one. with which the Courts have no concern.

" Because the mayor went too far in excluding reporters frou' the
municipal buildings some injunction must be granted ; and 1 think
it may well be fr: uied in this way: There should be a declaration
that the plaintiff's reporters are entitled at reasonable times to access
of the offices of the dty clerk for the purposes pointed out by s. 210
of the Municipal Act, and also entitled to occess to the proper office

for the purpose of inspeoting the statement of the auditors, under
s. 237 of the Municipal Act, also for the purpose of obtaining the
inspection of any records or documents, the inspection of which is

expressly authorized by the Municipal Act or by any other statute.

It should also be declared that the reporters are entitled to inquire,

at reasonable times, from the heads of the municipal departments,
whether such officers have any information they are ready to give for
publication ; but this provision is not to authorize any reporter
remaining in any municipal office when requested, by the officer in
charge thereof, to retire."

Section 233 of the Municipol Corporations Act, 1882, 45 & 46 Vict
c. 50 (Imp.), is similar to s. 210. In Williams v. Manchester Corporation,
1897, 45 W. E. 421, 13 T. L. R. 200, which was practically a judgment
by consent, epitomes of the minutes of committees prepared for council,

but not incorporated in the minutes of council, were trented os minutes of
council, nnd inspection of them was ordered, but this cnse is not an auth-
ority for the proposition that the public hove rights not given by statute:
Journal v. AlcVeity, supra.

In It. V. Southwold Corporation, 1907, 71 J. P. 351, it was held
that a town council was not entitled to pass a resolution directing their
clerk to refuse to shew a document, which had been read to the council,
to a councillor merely because he desired to use it agninst the council, but
apparently the council would have a right to refuse inspection even to
councillors where desired out of mere curiosity : ibid. See also R. v.
Wimbledon, 1808, 77 L. T. 500. and R. v. Bradford-on-Avon, 1908, 99 L. T.
89, in which case inspection of counsel's opinion given to the couiiril was
refused, notwithstanding s. 58 (5) of the Local Government Act, 1894,
the general rule being that the books of a corporation are open to inspec-
tion of the corporators only for corporate purposes.

The clerk is disqualified, under s. 53, s.-s. (/), from being a member
of any municipal concern whatever. See R. ex rel. Boyes v. Detlor, 1868,
4 P, R. 105.

The clerk ran only bind the council by acts within the scope of his
general authority or by such as they directed beforehand or s.inctioned

M.A.—20
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afterwards by aTailing themwlvea of luch acts to their advantage : Ram-
aay v. Weatem District Council, 1840, 4 U. O. R. 874.

An acting cleric can only be appointed when the clerk ia abaent or

incapable of performing bii duties.

lis -Peterborough v.LlaMUty of <n«vk for Enora anil Omis
Edwards, 1860. 31 C. P- 231.

Fntmd of Olovk, Oorporatlom (ottlac tho Baaait^Aat wlthla
eopo of Authority.—iMoUons Bank v. Drookrille, 1880, 31 C. f. 174.

Mlantea of Mootlacs.—^The record of the proceerlinga of council

kept by the clerk has no pi<obutive force. Kvidciice of what t<>ok place

in council meetings must be given by witnesses who were preaent Tha
clerk might use the minutes prepared by him to refresh his memory of

what took place, see Taylor on Evidence, IQth ed., par. 1782. There are

two theories, however, the other being that the records of the proceedings

by a corporation are the " constructive acts of the corpdiatljiii ; they are not

the evidence of what is done, but they are what i« done ; since the proceed-

ings must be in writing," Wigmore on Bvldenee. pars. 1661 and S-l-'il.

The passage of a resolution or any other proceeding might be shewn
to have happened although no record appeared in the minutes. The
Municipal Corporations Act. 1882. 45 & 46 Vict. c. 50 (Tmp.i, s.

22 (5), provides that a minute of proceedings at a meeting of coun-

cil or committee signed at the same or the no.^t enKuins meeting by

the mayor or by a member of council or of the committee describing him-

aelf aa or appointed to be chairman of the meeting at which the minute is)

signed, shall be received in evidence without further proof, and s.-s. 6
provides that until the contrary is proven, every meeting of council or of

a committee shall be deemed to have been duly convened and held and all

the membera of the meeting shall be deemed to have been duly qualitied,

and where the proceedings are the proceedings of a committee, the committee

shall be deemed to have been duly constituted and to have had power to

deal with the minutes referred to in the minutes. There are no similar

provisions in the Ontario Act.

The Town Clerk May be the Town Printer.—In Ri> >Scbu

macher and Cbt'sley, 1910, 21 O. L. R. .'>34, the town clerk was also

the town printer ond printed the voters' list, and this was made one of

the grounds of attack on a local option by-law. Ridiletl, .T.. thus dealt

with the objection :

—

" The printing of voters' lists, etc., was done by the town clerk.

There is no incompatibility in the dual position of the clerk and

printer, such as in The King v. Tizzard, 9 H. & C. 418. There a clerk

was electetl an alderman—the board of aldermen having control over

the clerk. It was pointed out that a man cannot be both master and

man—the two were incompatible. Nothing of the kind is to he found

here, and, while there is nn objection to a mnij trying to serve two
masters, there is none to this trying to serve the same masters in two
capacities.

"The High Schools Act, R. S. O. 1897, c. 293, by s. 43, makes

a trustee ipso facto vacate his seat if he enters into any contract, etc.,

with the board ; and a similar provision is found in the Public Schools

Act, R. S. O. c. 292. s. 100; but nothing of the kind is to be found

in the Municipal Act in respect of clerks, etc. Section 80 refers to

membirs of the council only. It is true that ' before entering on the

duties of his office ' he must make and subscribe a solemn declaration
' that he has not . . . any interest in any contract with . . .

the . . . corporation:' Section 312. It is unnecessary to con-

sider what would be the effect upon the contract if the clerk entered

into one sifter his taking office—it is sufficient to sny that the gt«tiite

does not void the office.

"The same remark applies to the argument that ho must be held

to have vacated his oflSce by reason of the alleged fact that he printed

material for the temperance people."

li ^
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Clwk'a DatlM Partly Btatatory amd Partly ^ AMlcaweat
of Go«a«U<—With reapect to the duties imposed on liim by statutp. the

rlerk is not subject to the direction of council and cannot plpud the Ordprs
of Council as an excuse. The duties imposed by r. 218, s.-8s. (o-e incluHive),

are statutory: See Att-Gen. v. De Wlnton, 1906, 2 Ch. 106, 75 L. T.
Ch. 612.

IMMUaaal of Clork.—In London West t. Bartram, 1895, 26 O. R.
101, a clerk was- removed from his office by resolution, and a by-law was
Kubsequently passed confirming his removal, and appointing another person

to be clerk. The defendant refused to deliver up the books, papers iind

""pal, and an action of replevin was brought to obtain possession i^ thi-se.

the defendant contended that he could not bp removpd picppt by by-law,

and that the by-law under which the corporation assumed to act was no
by-law, becaiice it was not signed by him as clerk and because tiie

seal of the corporation was not fixed to it, being in the posspssion

of the defendant, and the council could not, as it assumed to do, adopt
u seal pro hoc vice. It was held that the by-law was as against the

defendant a valid by-law, and that he could not be heard to say that
it was not properly sealed, and that in any event, following Vernon v.

.Smith's Falls, tfie resolution was sufficipnt for the purpose.

The Treasurer.

222.^— (1) Every council shall appoint a treasurer,

who may be paid either by salary or by a percentage, and

lay also appoint a deputy treasurer to act in the absence

of the treasurer or in case of a vacancy in the oflBce.

(2) The treasurer and the deputy treasurer, before

entering on the duties of their offices, shall give such

security as the council directs for the faithful perform-

ance of such duties, and for duly accounting for and pay-

ing over all money which comes into their hands.

(3) It shall be the duty of every council, in every year

to inquire into the sufficiency of the security given by the

treasurer, and to cause to be entered in its ininiitcs tlie

result of the inquiry. ^ Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 288, amended.

:j & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 222 (1-3).

223.— (1) In case of the death of the treasurer of a

county, the warden may, by warrant under his liand. ap-

{toint for such special jjurpose as he may deem necessary,

a treasurer pro tempore, who shall hold orTi( c until the

next meeting of the council; and all acts authorized i)y

the warrant which are performed by him shall be as valid

and binding as if performed by a treasurer.

(2) The warden shall, by the warrant, direct \,hat

security shall be given by the treasurer pro tempore for

Ji!

'Hi

111'
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the faithful performance of his duties, and for duly ac-

counting for, and paying over, all money which comes
into his hands, and before entering upon his duties he
shall give such security, but he shall not interfere with
the books, vouchers, or accounts of the deceased treasurer
until a proper audit of them has been made. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s, 289, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 223 (1-2).

224.— (1) The treasurer shall receive, and safely keep
all money of the corporation, and shall pay out the same
to such persons and in such manner as the laws of On-
tario and the by-laws or resolutions of the council direct.

(2) Except where otherwise expressly provided by
this Act, a member of the council shall not receive any
money from the treasurer for any work or service per-

formed or to be performed.

(3) The treasurer shall not be liable for money paid
by him in accordance with a by-law or resolution of the
council, unless another disposition of it is expressly pro-

vided for by statute. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 290, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 224 (1-3).

226. The treasurer shall open an account in the name
of the corporation in such of the chartered banks of Can-
ada or at such other place of deposit as may be approved
of l)y the couiieil, and shall deposit to the credit of such
account all money received by him on account of the cor-

poration, and he shall keep the money of the corporation
entirely separate from his own monev. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, .«. 2!)] (5). 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 223.

Treaanrer PaTing latereat oa Vaantliorlsed Overdraft. —
Att.-On. V. Oe VVinton. [190«1 2 Ch. 106, 7.5 L. J. Ch. 012, was an
action to impenoli the nmnints of a treasurer who had credited himself
and debited the boi;pugh funds with amounts for interest in respect of
overdrafts which were unauthorized, and this was hold to amount to ultra
viret borrowing by the council. Farwell, J., said :

—

"The defendant's . . . contention is that he is not personally
liable; that the overdrafts and interest thereon were made and debited
by the order of the borough ; and that he merely nctetl as their ser-
vant. I am of opinion that this contention is not well founded. The
question before me relates to the funds collected by and on behalf
of the borough for public purposes under the Municipal Corporations
Act, 1882, and the Public Health Act, 1875, and the Private Harbour
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Act*: and It hnn been upttled, at any rate rinoe Lord Cottenham's
dpoision In Att.-Oen. v. Liverpool Corporation : Att.-Oen. v. Aipinall,

(1837) 7 L. J. Ch. 51. 58; 2 Myl. & Cr. 613, 618. that property held

for public purpvMca ii held upon charitable trusts :
' If the pro-

perty in question be subject to any public trust, and if the appro-

priation complained of be not consistent with such trust, but for

purposes foreign to it. and if there be not, in the Municipal Cor-

porations Act '—now the Act of 1882—' any provision tnldng from

the Court its ordinary jurisdiction in such eases, then It will fol-

low that the AttorMcy-ricncriil has, under the e' -cumstances Htnted.

a rlBht* to file the information, and to pray that the fund may
be recalled, secured, and applied for the public, or in other words,

charitable purposes, to which it is by the Act devoted.' I have

recently had to consider this case in Stevens v, Chown; Stevens v.

Clark, [19011 70 I-"- J- Ch. 571, 1 Ch. 804, and I will merely say

that I remain of the opinion then expressed, and all the more so

because it has been approved by Lord Llndley in Yorkshire Miners'

Association v. nowden. [1005] 74 L. J. K. B. 611. 623; A. C. 266,

280. It is plain, therefore, that this Court would have jurisdiction to

restrain the borough from misapplying these funds on the ground of

breach of trust.—Att.-Gen. v. Newcastle-on-Tyne Corporation and

North-Eastern Railway, [1880] 68 L. J. Q. B. 558; 23 Q. B. D. 492.

But the defendant is their treasurer, and knows that the moneys

which he has credited to himself are trust moneys, and he is clearly

amenable to the jurisdiction of the Court and cannot escape by

pleading the wrongful orders of his employers. There is no question

of repaying here; but. even if there were, the defendant . know that

this was a trust fund, and 'those who know that a fund is a trust

fund cannot take possession of that fund for their own privnte benefit,

except at the risk of being liable to refund it in the event of the

trust being broken by the payment:' per Mr. Justice Fry, in Foxton

V. Manchester and Liverpool District Banking Co., [1881] 44 L. T.

406. But the treasurer is not a mere servant of the council; he

owes a duty, and stands in a fiduciary relation to the burgesses us n

body; he is the treasurer of the borough (». 18) ; all payments to, and

out of, the borough fund, must be made to, and by, him (s. 142) ; he

has to account to three auditors, two appointed by the burgesses and

one by the mayor (s. 25) ; and, although he holds office during the

pleasure of the council only (s. 18), this does not enable him to

plead the orders of the council as an excuse for an unlawful act. In

my opinion the observations of Mr. .Justice Erie in Reg. v. Saunders,

(1854). 24 L. J. M. C. -Hi, with relation to a county treasurer, apply

with equal force to a treasurer under the Municipal Corporations .V<t.

1882: 'if an order be made on the county treasurer to pay expenses

wholly disconnected with county matters, such an order is without

jurisdiction, and one which the treasurer would be bound to disobey;

and if the treasurer did pay it, it would be the duty of the Quarter

Sessions not to allow the items of such expenses in the treasurer's

account.'

"

A treasurer who carried forward a balance shewn on the books of a

deceased treasurer believing that his estate, which was in fact insolvent,

would pay over the corporation moneys and in the meantime used his own
moneys for several years, tacitly allowing the corporation to think that

the old balance was in h:
'

-inds, succeeded in recovering from the cor-

poration the moneys he had advanced, subject to a reference to ascertain

whether and to what extent any damage had resulted to the corporation

by reason of the treasurer's conduct : Leslie v. Malahide, 1006, 13 O. L. R.

Knowledge of a treasurer as to the constitution of a firm of private

bankers with whom corporation moneys were deposited by him will bo

attributed to the corporation and may prevent recovery from a person

holding out as a partner when in fact he is not : Oakville v. Andrew, 1005,

10 O L. B. 70B C. A.
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hall CMv* laMiritr.—The providona of tb« Public OflMra Aet,
B. 8. O. 1S14, e. IS, by which the Lieutcnant-QoTcnior in Council nay
PNteribe the form of the Mcarity Nqaired to be furniehed under any
•tatnte by a public officer, do not apply tn trraiurers or other officpn o!

municipal eoriraratloBa having the cuatody of moneya.
The general low of luretyahip cannot be diicuaaed here, but it abould

b« noted that a material mia-atatement in the application for a aurety
bond, even though made innocently, will relieve the 8urety> In Amprtor
T. United Statea Fidelity Co., 1914. SO O. L. R. 618. SI 8. C. R. 04. the
defendanta, in anbmitdng to the town corporation queationi regarding the
poaition and dutiea of the collector of tazea, expreaaly atated that th«
anawera would be taken aa the baaia of the bond, and at the foot of the
anawem the mayor, in hia official capacity, declared that it waa agreed that
the anawera were to be taken ai conditiona precedent and aa the baaia of

the bond. 8ectlona 12 (2) and (6), with the anawera given, were aa
follovt-a :

—

" Q. 12 (a) What meana will you uae to aHcertain whether hia

accounta are correct? A. Auditora examine rolla and hia vouchera
from treaaurer, yearly.

"Q. (6) How frequently will they be examined? A. Yearly."

The auditora did not at any time examine the collectora' rolla, and
their annual certificote shewed that they did not even claim to have
examined any other bookn than thnie of the treaaurer. The Appellate
Diviaion held that the aurety company wni not liable, and the Supreme
Court diamiiaed an appeal.

Aa to the queation of materiality of anawera, aee Venner v. 8un Life.

1880, 17 S! C. R. .'m : Jordan v. Provincial Provident. 27 S. C. R. 064, and
Hay v. Emfiloyers' Liability Aaaurance Co., 1905, 6 O. W. R. 450, overruling
London Weat . liondon Guarantee, 1800, 26 O. R. 520. Alao aa. 156 and
194 to 201 of the Iniurance Act. R. 8. O. 1914, c. 18S.

All of which were considered in the Amprior caae.

" Traaanrar Paraea* Deaicaata.**—Neither a county nor a city is

liable to pay for the ooHt of advertising the Hat of landa to be sold for arreara
of taxes when ordered by the treasurer, aa he does not act as an officer of

the corporation in respect to tnx sales, but merely as a periona detignata:
Warwick v. Simcoe, 1000. 36 C. L. J. 461 ; Bank of Commerce v. Toronto
Junction. 1002. .S O. L. R. 311, but contra, McSorley v. St. John, 1882. 6
8. C. R. 5;U, followed in Crawford v. St. John, 1808. 34 N. B. R. 5««). und
Mellon V. King's County. 1000, .'{5 N. It. R. l.^iO, where the corporation waa
held liable for damages resulting from the issue of a warrant by the treaaurer
to collect arrears of taxes from a non-resident wrongly described as a resi-

dent, there being no jurisdiction to proceed by warrant in the case of non-
resident defaulters. See title Respondeat Superior, <n/ro.

; 1

226. Every treasurer shall prepare and submit to the

council, half-yearly, a statement of the money at the

credit of the corporation; and in local municipalities

which have passed by-laws requiring it to be done, shall,

on or before the 20tii day of December in each year, pre-

pare and transmit to the clerk a list of all persons who
have not paid their municipal taxes on or before the 14th

day of that month. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 292, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 226.

[As to delivery by registrars to treasurers of cities,

duplicate plans or maps of surveys or subdivisions of

k:: i
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laud in cities or towns, see Registry Act, 10 Edw. VII. c.

60, s. 88.]

227.— (1) The treasurer of every local municipality

shall, on or before the first day of May in each year,

trarsmit by registered post to the Secretary of the

Rureau of Industries, on forms approved by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council and furnished by the secre-

tary, such information or statistics regarding the finances

or accounts of the corporation as the forms call for.

(2) For every contravention of this section the trea-

surer shall incur a penalty of $20.

(3) The Secretary shall cause to be prepared a ta' n-

Inted statement of the returns, which the Minister of

Agriculture shall lay before the Assembly. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 293 (1-2), amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 227

(1-3).

228.— (1) Every treasurer, on or before the 7th day

of January in each year, shall transmit by registered

post to the head of every municipality to whose treasurer

he has made any payinor.l during the year ended on the

31st day of the next preceding December, a statement

signed bv him setting forth every such payment and the

date of it. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 294o (1), redrafted.

(2) The head of Iho municipality shall cause every

such statement received by him to be read at the next

meeting of the council after the receipt of it, and to be

delivered to the auditors before the audit of the accounts

for the year to which the statement relates. 3 Edw. VII.

('. If). s.*294a, (2), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 228

(1-2).

229. Where a treasurer is removed from oflSce, or ab-

sconds, the council shall forthwith give notice to his

piurotics, and his successor may draw any money of the

corporation which may have been deposited by the trea-
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rorer to his credit. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, a. 294, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 229.

(Note.—Old a. 294h, requiring registrars of deeds to
send statements of amounts paid to treasurer, struck out
as covered hy s. 105 of the Registry Act.)

AbSISBORS AKD COLLECTORS.

230.—(1) The council of every local municipality
shall appoint as nwny assessors and shall annually ap-
point as many collectors for the municipality as may be
deemed necessary.

(2) The appointment shall be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the organization of the council.

(3) The council may assign to an assessor or collector
the district within which he is to act, and may make regu-
lations for governing him in the performance of his
duties.

(4) In a city, town or township the same person may
be appointed assessor or collector for more than one
ward or polling subdivision.

(5) A member of the council or the clerk or treasurer
of the municipality shall not be appointed assessor m
collector.

(6) The collector of a municipality, the council of
which has passed a by-law requiring the taxes to be paid
on or before the 14th day of December, shall, on the 15th
day of December in each year, return, upon oath, to the
treasurer the names of all persons who have not paid
their taxes. ,3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 295, redrafted. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 230 (1-6) ; 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 7.

231.— (I) The council of a city or%)WTi, instead of ap-
pointing assessors, may appoint an assessment commis-
sin:ier. who, in conjunction with the mayor, shall appoint
such assessors as may be necessary, and the assessment
commissioner and the assessors shall constitute a board
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of aiseMore, and ihall have all the powers and perform

all the duties of aMessori appointed under the next pre-

ceding section.

(2) The council of a city or town, having a population

of less than 20,000, may provide that all the duties of an

aHsessor shall be performed by tliC assesBment commis-

sioner, and in that case it shall not be necessary to ap-

point asHosBora. 'A Rdw. VII. c. 19, s. 296 (1); 6 Ec'

"

VII. c. 34, B. 15, redrafted.

(3) It shall not be necessary to appoint the assess-

ment commissioner, assessors or collectors of a city

annually.

(4) In a city or town which has an assessment cora-

miasioner, all notices in matters relating to assessment

which in other nmnicipalities are required by this or nny

other Act to be given to the clerk shall be given to the

nssesament commissioner. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 296 (3-4)

amnided. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 231 (1-4).

[As to delivery bij registrars to assessment commis-

sioners in cities on request, of duplicate plans or maps

of every survey or subdivision of lands therein, and the

furnishing of lists of absolute conveyances, see 10 Edw.

VII. 60, 88. 88 and 100.]

[Note.—Ss. 297 and 298, relating to collectors in pro-

visional counties struck out, as all the old provisions as to

separation of a junior county from a union have been

repealed.]

AuDrroBS and Auorr.

232.— (1) Subject to ss. 233 and 240, every council

shall, at its first meeting in every year, appoint two

auditors.

(2) No person who is or during the next preceding

year was a member of the council, or the clerk or trea-

surer of the municipality, or who has, or during the next

preceding year had, directly or indirectly, alone or in
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conjanotion with any other pemun, a share or interest
in any contract or employinei ' with or on behalf of ttie

corporation, except an aud* -, shall be appointed an
auditor.

(3) If a person appointed auditor for a county re-

fuses, or is unablo to act, the head of the council shall

ippoint another |)erH(>n not in the omplosmient of such
head to be auditor ir his stead. 3 VAw. VII. c. 19, s. 29{),

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 232 (1^).

[8. 300, re Auditors in City of Toronto, repealed by
9 Edw. VU. c. 73, a. 8. See now 9 Edw. VII. c. 125, s. a.

I

[Note.S. 301 (2) making s. 299 apply to audit of
accounts of current year, struck out as unnecessary.]

For dedaration of offic* of auditor, aee 242 (6).

233. The council of any municipality may provide
that the auditors shall be appointed in November or De-
cember in each year for the next succeeding year, and
thereafter while the by-law remains in force the council
shall appoint the auditors in accordance with its terms,
instead of at its first meeting. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 301
( 1 ) , amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 233.

234.— (1) The auditors appointed under s. 233 shall,

at the end of every month, beginning with the first month
in the year following that of their appointment, examine
and report upon all recounts aflfecting the corporation,
or relating to any matter under its control, or within its

jurisdiction, and after the examination of every account,
voucher, receipt and paid debenture submitted for audit,
shall stamp on it, in indelible letters, the word "audited,"
and initial it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 302, amended.

(2) The auditors appointed under s. 233 shall also
perform the duties of auditors appointed under s. 232
with respect to the accounts and transactions of the year
in which they are appointed. Nttvu 3 & 4 G«o. V c. 43
s. 234 (1-2).
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286. An auditor may adtiiiniiiter an oath to any per-

son coneerning any account or other matter to be audited.

7 Kdw. VII. c. 40, 1.. 0. :i & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, ». 235.

236. When* an auditor of a city dien, or re^^^,^n«, or his

office iHH'omeH vacant from any cauxc, the council niny All

the vacancy, and the person appointe<i shall hold office

for the reniainder of the year for which the original ap-

pointment wan madt 3 Edw. VIL c. 19, b. 303, amended.

:{ & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, b. ;i35.

237._(1) The auditorn apiM>inted under h. 232 shall

examine and report upon all accounts afTecting the cor-

jtoration, or relating t() any matter imder its control or

within its jurisdiction for the year ended on the 31«t day

of December preceding their appointment.

(2) They shall annually prepare in duplicate an ab-

strnct of the receipts, expenditure, assets, nnd liabilities

(if the corporation, and a detailed statement in duplicate

of the same for the next preceiHng year in such form as

tlic council may direct, and shall report on all accounts

audited by them, and make a special report of any ex-

penditure made contrary to law. nnd shall transmit by

icjristered post one copy of the abstract and one copy of

the detailed statement to the Secretary of the Bureau of

1 iihistries, nnd shall file the other abstract, the other

(Iftailcd statement, nnd tlicir reports, in the otfice of the

tlt'ik, within one month after their appointment.

(3) Where the auditors are appointed under s. 233,

or where they have been required to make their audit

luiiler the provisions of s. 240, the ab.'stract, stntenients,

and reports mentioned in s.-s. 2, shall be, with resprct to

tlic year for which they are appointed, and shall be

made and filed within one month after the expiry of that

yt'ar and the auditors shall be deemed to continue in

nfTico during that period for the purpose only of prepar-

ing and filing such statements and reports.

(4) For every contravention of s.-s. 2 or 3, an auditor

sliall incur a penalt^' nut exceeding $40.
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(5) A resident of the municipality may inspect tho
abstract, statements and reports at all reasonable hours,
and may, by himself or his agent, at his own expense,
make a copy of or extracts from them. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 304 (1-2), redrafted.

(6) The auditors of every municipality shall also
make a report upon the condition and suflSciency of tho
securities of the treasurer; and such report shall show
what cash balance, if any, was due from the treasurer to
the corporation at the date of the audit, and where it is

deposited, and what security there is that the same will
be available when required; but this shall not relieve the
council from the performance of the duty imposed by s

222. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 304 (3) ; 7 Edw. VII. c. 40, s.

7, amended.

(7) The clerk shall publish the abstract, statements
and reports in such form as the council may direct ; and
in the case of a local municipality shall transmit a copy
of the abstract and statements to the clerk of the council
of the county, and the same shall be kept in his ofBct^

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 306.

(8) The auditors may make a written requisition
upon the treasurer for a request to any bank or company
with which the nioney is or has been deposited, or witri

which the treasurer has kept an account, to exhibit tho
account and details thei.of to them; and it shall be tho
duty of the treasurer, within twenty-four hours after
the delivery to him of such requisition, to comply with it.

(9) The council of every town, village and township
shall hold a meeting on the 15th day of December in each
year, and shall immediately thereafter publish a detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditures of the corpor-
ation for the portion of the year ended on that day, to
gether with a statement of assets, liabilities and uncol-
lected taxes, and a similar statement respecting the last

15 days of the next preceding year.

(10) The statements shall be signed by the head of
the council and by the treasurer, md shall be published.
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(11) Instead of publishing the statements the council

may cause them to be posted up, not later than the 24th

day of December, in the office of the clerk and of the

treasurer, at all post offices, and at not less than 12 other

conspicuous places in the municipality.

(12) The clerk shall procure to W T>rinte<l not less

than one hundred copiesof the -laloments. ;• 1 1 shall

(Iclivor or tra^' aiiit by post one o* tlw iii to «m- j elector

who recjuests him to do so, not lattr t'lan the 24' h day of

December in each year, and shall aiso see lint copies of

the statements are produced at the nomination meeting.

(13) The next preceding four sub-sections shall not

a{)ply to a township municipality in a provisional judicial

district, or in the electoral district of Xorth Renfrew, or

in the Provisijmal County of Ilaliburton.

(14) A member of a council or an ofiBcer of a corpora-

tion, or any other person, who knowingly makes or causes

or procures to be made, any untrue entry in the state-

ments, or who knowingly omits or causes to be omitted

from them anything which should be included, shall incur

a penalty of not less than $5 or more than $40. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 304 (4) and (6-10), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 237 (1-14).

238. The council of a city or town may provi<le that

all accounts shall be audited before payment. 3 Edw.
\'II. c. 19, s. 305. 3 & 4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 238.

{Note.—S. 306 notv 237 {?).)

230. The council shall, upon the report of the audi-

tors, finally audit and allow the accounts of the treasurer

and Collectors, and all accounts chargeable against the

corporation ; and where charges are not regulated by law,

llio council shall allow what is reasonable. 3 Edw. VII.

.•. 1 !», s. 307. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 2.39.

(Note.—Old s. 308, giving poivcr to county council to

audit all money paid out by county treasurer, struck out

(IS covered by provision as to appointing auditors.)
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240. Instead of appointing two auditors annually as

provided by s. 232, the council may by by-law provide
for the appointment of one or more auditors to hold office

during pleasure, who shall daily or otherwise examine,
audit and report on the accounts of the corporation. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 309, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

S.240.

'If

241. The Treasurer of Ontario may in his discretion

retain in his hands money payable to a corporation, if it is

certified to him by the Secretary of the Bureau of Indus-
tries that any officer of the corporation whose duty it is

to make returns to the Bureau has not done so. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 304 (5). 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 241, amended.
7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 2.

Dnty of Avdltora.—Under a similar provision of the Public Health
Act, 1875 (Imp.), s. 246, Russell, C.J., said, in Thomas v. Devonport.
[1900] 1 Q. B. 16, 69 L. J. Q. B. 51 :—

" I do not agree that his (the auditor's) sole duty is to see that
there are vouchers formal and regular corresponding to the items for
which the urban sanitary authority seeks to have credit. That is, in
my opinion, an incomplete and imperfect view of his duties. An
auditor is justified in making and bound to make a reasonable examin-
ation to see whether or not the payments made by the sanitary
authority are made contrary to the powers and duties of that auth-
ority : and if he finds that tliere are such payments, it is his duty to
report to the burgesses."

In Re London v. General Bank (No. 2), 1895, 2 <li. 673, Lindley, L.J..
thus discussed the duties of auditors: an auditor, however, is not boun<l
to do more than exercise reasonable care and skill in making inquiries and
investigations, lie is not an insurer; he does not guarantee that the books
do correctly shew the true position of the company's affairs; he does not
even guarantee that his balance-sheet is accurate according to the books of
the company. If he did, he would be responsible for error on his part,
even, if he were himself deceived without any want of reasonable care on
his part, say, by the fraudulent concealment of a book from him. His
obligation is not so onerous as this. Such I take to be the duty of thi'

auditor: he must be honest—i.e., he must not certify what he does not
believe to be true, and he must take reasonabl- care and skiU before he
believes that what he certifies is true. What is reasonable care in any
particular case must depend upon the circumstances of that case. Where
there is nothing to excite .suspicion very little inquiry will be reasonably
sufficient, and in practice I believe business m-n select a few cases at
haphazard, see that they are right, and assume tuat others like them are
correct also. Where suspicion is aroused more care is obviously necesxary

;

but, still, an auditor is not bound to exercise more than reasonable care
and skill, even in a case of suspicion, and he is perfectly justified in acting
on the opinion of an expert where special knowledge is required.

Maadamna to Anditora— If it is essential either by by-law or by
statute that an account be audited before payment, a mandamus can be
granted when the Court is satisfied that the account is correct, to the
auditors to audit and certify it : Re Mack and Board of Audit of Stor-
mont, etc., 1911, 25 O. L. R. 121. See also In re Sheriff of Lincoln v.
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County of Lincoln, 1873, 34 U. C. B. 1 ; In re Fcnton v. County of York,
1880, 31 C. P. 31; In re navidson and Waterloo, 1864, 24 U. C. R. 66:
In re Stanton t. Elgin, 1883, 3 O. R. 86; In re Hamilton t. Harris, 184S,

1 U. C. R. 513.

Aadltors are ISmhla for Misfeauuiee.—See In re London and
General Bank (No. 2), supra.

Aadlt hj ProTlAoial Andltor.-
1004, 8 O. L. R. 181 2 O. W. R. 977.

-See Williamson v. Elizabetbtowii,

Duties of Officers Respecting Oaths and Declarations.

242.— (1) Every person elected as a member of tlie

council of a township or as trustee of a police village,

befor** he takes the declaration of office or enters upon
his duties, shall make and subscribe a declaration of

qualification, Form 2. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 311 (1). first

/lart.

For form 2 see s. 09.

(2) Every member of a council, trustee of a police

village, every water commissioner, commis.sioncr of in-

dustries and sewei'agc conunissioner, and every cli'rk,

treasurer, assessment connnissioner, assessor, collector,

engineer, clerk of works and street overseer or commis-
sioner, before entering on the duties of his office, shall

also make and subscribe a declaration of office. Form Id.

FORM Ifl.

DECtABATION "E.

I, .4. B., do solemnly promiso nml Iiat I will truly, fnitlifiilly

anil impartially, to the best of my k:iiiwl '„.f and ability, pxpcutp tlio olHce

of iinsert name of office, or in the rnxc of n person ulio ha» hi en appointnl
lo tiro or more officcn which he mnii lairfullu hold nt the same time), that
1 will truly, faithfully and impartially, to tlio bi'st of my kniiwIodKo and
iiliility, execute the oflicps to which I have been elcrtrd (or appointed) in

this municipality, aiul that I have not received, and I will not receive, any
payment or reward, or promise thereof, for the tx.'rcise of any partiality
IT malversation or other undue execution of the said ollice (or i)IIie"s).

and that I have not by myself (ir partner, either directly or indirectly, any
interest in any contract with or on behalf of the said corporation ( irhere

iliflmatiim is made by the clerk, Ircaittrer. collector, engineer, clerk of
irorks or street overseer, add the irords foUotring) save and except that
arising out of my office as clerk (or up- >ffice as a.ssessor or collector.

as the case may he).

3 Edw. MI. c. 19, s. 312, part.

3&4rreo. V p. 43, fgrmlfi.

(3) Every person elected or appointed to two or

more municipal oflSces may make one declaration of office
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as to all of them. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 312 ; 6 Edw. VII.

c. 35, 8. 29, redrafted.

(4) Every returning oflScer, deputy-returning officer,

poll clerk, constable and other election officer, before

entering upon the duties of his office, shall make and sub-

scribe a declaration. Form 17.

FORM 17.

Deolabatior or Election Oiticiebs.

I, A. B., do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly, faithfully

and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the office

of (in*erting ike name of the offlce) in this municipality, and that I have
not received, and will not receive, any payment or reward, or promise
thereof, for the exercise of any partiality or malversation or other undue
execution of the said office.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 313, part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, form 17.

(5) Where by this Act any oath or declaration is re-

quired to be made by a deputy-returning officer, or by a

poll clerk, and no special provision is made therefor, the

same, in the case of a deputy-returning officer, may be

made before the returning officer for the municipality

or ward, or before the poll clerk, or before any person

authorized to administer an oath; and, in the case of a

poll clerk, before any such person, or before the deputy-

returning officer. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 313, redrafted.

(6) Every auditor, before entering upon his duties,

shall make and subscribe a declaration. Form 18. 3.Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 314, amended.

FORM 18.

Declaration of AtJDiroB.

I, A. B., having been appointed auditor for the municipal corporation
of

, promise and declare that I will fait?ifiill.v

perform the duties of that office according to the best of my judgment ami
ability; and I do solemnly declare that I had not, directly or indirectly,
any share or interest in any contract or employment (except that nf
auditor, if reappointed) with, by or on behalf of such municipal corpora-
tion during the year preceding my appointment, and that I have not any
such contract or employment except that of auditor, for the present year.

A. B.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 314, part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, form 18.
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(7) Excepi where otherwise provided the person by
whom the oath or declaration is made shall file the same-
in the oflSce of the clerk within 8 days after it is made. 3
Edw. Vn. c. 19, 8. 317, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V c 43 s
i'42(l-7).

• • »
•

243. Except where otherwise expressly provided, in
addition to the persons authorized by law to administer
an oath, the head of a council, a controller, an alderman,
a reeve, or the clerk of a municipality may, within the
municipality, administer an oath, or take any declaration
uiidor this Act, or relating to the business of the cor-
poration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 316, redrafted, 3 & 4 Geo.
\. C-. 43, s. 243.

{Note.—See also s. 145 re administration of oaths.)

244. Every qualified person duly elected to be n mem-
ixT of a council, a trustee of a police village, or a water
I'onmiissioner, or a sewerage commissioner, and every
person appointed as assessment conunissioner, i-onunis-
sioner of industries, assessor or collector, who refuses
tlie office to which he has been elected or appointed, oi
does not, within twenty days, after knowing of liis elec-
tion or appointment, make and file the declaration of
ortice, and in the case of a member of a council of a town-
ship (>r of a trustee of a police villag<>, the declaration of
iliialification. and every person autliorized to take any
sucli declaration, who, upon reasonable demand, refuses
to take it, shall incur a penalty of not less than $8, or
more than $80, which, when recovered, shall be paid over
to the corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. :U9; (> Edw.
\' 1 1, c. 3"), s. 30, redrafted 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 244.

-Section .311 (1), nowDecUratloa of Qnallfloatlon, Form 8.
ipppoted by s. 242 (1), read as follows:—

"Every person elected or appointeil under this Act to nnv office
rcqniring a qualification of property In the incumbent shall, before he
takes the declaration of office, or enters upon his duties, make and
subscribe a solemn declaration to the effect following: etc."

T!iL' taking of the deoluratioii is now only necessary in the cases of
nii>iiil«.rs of township councils and trustees of police villages. Members of
"""* »' urban municipalities are required to take the declaration of

ii.A.—21
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QuaUfitntion on noniinntion <lny or Ix-forc p.m. on the following day;

a. (» (4). The lungnime of 8. 242 (1) ii lmperatlvi>. Membrrg have no

right to exorcioo or dlspharite the functions pcrtaininK to the office until

the (loclaration ia taken. It i» an easential prerequisite to the (liMclmrgo

of the (iutioa: R. ex rel. Clancy v. St. Jeiin. 1881, 46 IT. C. R. 77; R. ex

rel. Mnrtin v. Watson, 1000, 11 O. L. U. :«W. In R, ex rel. Clancy v.

Conway, 1881, 46 U. C. R. 85, leave to file an information in the nature

of a (/«o trarranto was granted on the ground tluit the resirondent was ••xc>r-

cising the functions of office without making the declaration of qualilien-

tion. See also R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, 1012, 26 O. L. R. 2m. wh.re

the responiients had taken declarations to the eDfiet that they had been

qualifieil instead of to the effect that they were qunlilied at the time of

taking the declarations. As they were in fact qualified, Riildell, J., on

appeal, gave them leave to make proper dei-larations within 10 ilnys. in

which case their appeals were allowed but without costs. an<I tlie same

course was followed in R. ex rel. Clancy v. Conway, lupra.

The legislature has apparently adopted the view of Ridilell, J., in R,

ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, supra, that the property qualilication is merely

a qualification to be el»cted and need not be a continuing nualification dur-

ing the term of office. This result seems to follow from note (d) to

Form 2. See supra, p. 1)9.

Failure to specify the estate as required by clause 4 of Form 2 has

been held not to be a ground for taking proceedings under Part IV. : R. ex

rel. Grayson v. Bell, 1 C. L. J. N. S. 130; R. ex rel. Ilalsted v. Ferris,

6 C. L. J. N. S. 266, and generally a defective declaration is not a good

ground on which to base proceedings, unless so defective as not to be a

declaration at all.

For penalty for failure to make this declaration, see s. 244.

Deolaratloa of Ofloe, Torat 16.—Form 2 is a declaration designcil

to test the qualification of a person to be elected a member of council.

Form 16, on the other hand, is designed (1) to pledge the person

appointed or elected to office to the performance of his diity, and (2) to

test his disinterestedness. Failure to make the declaration exposes an

offender to the penalty mentioned in s. 244.

The person making a declaration of office becomes upon making it.

de facto a member of council or officer unless his election was merely

colourable : R. v. Chester Corporation, 1856, 35 L. T., 25 L. J. Q. B. 01

;

R. V. Welshpool Corporation, 1876, 35 L. T. 504, and the office is then

full, and a new election cannot be proceeded with until the person in

possession has been ousted by the appropriate proceedings by council

under s. I."i2. or by proceedings by a relator under I'art TV. : R. v. Beer,

[1903] 2 K. B. 603; 72 L. J. K. B. 608.

Duty of Members of Oonndla to Look After Corporation
Bnalneaa.—By Form 16 a men>ber of council solemnly binds himself to

execute the duties of his otiice. In addition to specific duties mentioned in

the Act, such as the duty to vote unless excused, s. 206, there is also an

implied duty on every councillor to be present at all meetings of council

or the committees thereof to which he has been assigned,

Aooeptsaee or R«fna«I of Ofllee.—From very early times the re-

fusal to make the declaration of office has been held equivalent to a refusal

of office even if the party is incapable of making it: Attorney-General v.

Read, 1678, 2 Mod. 299; Starr v. Mayor of Exeter, 1683, 3 Lev. 110.

affirming S. C, 2 Shov, 158; Rex v. Larwood, 1693, Carthew 306. Sec
review "by Riddell. J., in R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, 1912, 26 O. L. R.
263. Acceptance of office may expose a disqualified person who afterwanls
disclaims to costs: s. 184. where will be found a discussion of wliat

amounts to acceptance of office.

DiaimtereatedBeas Reqnlred frost Meoibera of Conmcll.—
Interest of certain kinds amounts to a disqualification both to sit and to

vote: 8. 53, and may be a ground for taking proceedings to unseat a coun-

cillor under Part IV. But a member of council may, without coming
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within the prohibition of s. .T.'! nnd without fnnlf on hi8 piirt. l>ppome
interested In such a manner lis to come witliin roinnion law principle that
a member of a municipal conncil in iliKiimililied from votinR in proceeil-
iiiBs involviuK bis personal or pccuniur.v intorests ; nnrl an (inliniinoe or
resolution, passed by the concurrence of one or more members so dis-
qualified, is void. See notes to g. 207, where the effect of such an intirest
on the part of a councillor is discussed. Where an interest not witlr"
8. 5."! is present, apparently a councillor is not exposed to the loss of his
seat, but merely must refrain from voting. The Courts have, from o very
early dote, lookeil upon members of councils ns trustees and held I hem to
the same high standard of disinterestedness that is required of a trustee
in dealing with his cettuii que truit or with the trust property The
lending case is Bowes v. Toronto, 1858, 11 Moore's P. C. C. 463. Bowes
was a member of a firm of Bowes & Hall, stockbrokers, and at the same
time mayor of Toronto. A large amount of city debentures were sold
through the instrumentality of Bowes & Hall, and Bowes received £4.100
as his share of the profit. Bowea' relation to and participation in the
transaction were discovered and an action was brought to recover the sum
received by him.

Judgment was given against Bowes, who appealed.
liord Justice Knight Bruce, in delivering their Lordships' judgment,

said, in part:

—

"This appeal originates in a suit which, in the year 1853, was
instituted in the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada, by certain
inhabitants of the City of Toronto, on behalf of themselves and all
other inhabitants of that city, against Bowes, the appellant here, and
Corporation of the City of Toronto, the respondents here. In the
course of it. after Bowes had answered, the corporation was. by an
order, substituted as plaintiffs for the original plaintiffs, and ceased
accordingly to be defendants. Witnesses having been examined on
each side, the Court, at the hearing, pronounced a decree in favour
of the respondents, which afiirmp<l on appeal in the Court of Error
and Appeal of Upper Canada by the opinions of the majority of the
Judges, has been brought for final review hither. The appeal has
been fully and ably argued before us, on the part of the appellant.

The objet't of the suit was to charge the appellant in fovour of
the corporation of the City of Toronto, the respondents, with the
amoimt of profit made by the appellant, of the firm of Bowes & TInll
(of which the appellant was the principal member), by moans of the
acquisition and subsequent disposal of certain debentures issued by
the corporation. The claim was groundofl on the connection of the
appellant with the corporation, he having been, in the year IS-W one
of the aldermen, nnd throuRhout the years 1851. 1852 "and IS.".."?', the
mayor of Toronto, nnd so a lending member ot the corporate body.

•'The decree deals with the appellant as nn agent or a trustee
who, while acting in the agency or trusteeship acquired for himself
by contract, without the knowledge ot the persons for whom he was
agent or trustee, an interest in the subject of the agency or trustee-
sliip, and is accordingly in(«pable of retaining from them the benefit,
if any, of the acquisition. And it has scarcelv been denied in argu-
ment that if the appellant stood in the relation of agent or trustee
towards the corporation or inhabitants of Toronto, the decree (sub-
jHect to the point of Hall's absence) has charged the appellant rightly.
The relation, however, was disputed; but as their Lordships think,
unsuccessfully. He may not have been agent or trustee within thecommon meaning or popular acceptance of either term, but he was so
substantially, he was so within the reach of every principle of civil
jurisprudence, adopted for the purpose of securing, so far as possible,
the hdclity of those who are entrusted with the power of acting in the
affairs of others. . . .

11
.1^'"^ defence has been also, to a great extent, rested on the

alleged ground that the appellant did not give wrong advice to the
governing body of the corporation, or exercise influence over it in
the matter of the debentures; that the governing body would have
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acted exactly as it did if the appellant bad not been n member of It

:

that the corporation took altofether a prudent and correct coiirae, nnil

hflii lout notbinc; and that any person not connecttil with It iiiiKht

honestly, safely and effectually hnve made the bargain with Ilinckii

and the contrnctora which the appellant did make. Assuming tlic

allegmi fiicts thus stated to be stated accurately, we conoflve that they

make no differoiice. . . ,

" The secrecy nnil disingenuousnesa with which the appellnnt cnn-

ducte«l blniseif do not improve his case, especially as, if he had, nn

the 28th June, disclosed the true state of things to the council, iIn

other members might have taken a dilTeront course from that in fact

taken by tliem (a point as to which it can be s<'arc«Iy neccsHtiry

to refer, particularly to the evidence of . . . ). Hut we do iKit

sny, that had the appellant, on the 28th of June, made a full commiuii-
cation to the council, and nevertheless its members had acted an

they did net. that would have prevented the success iigninst him of n

suit oil hehulf of the inhabitants, which in effect and substance this

suit still is.

" It liiiH lii'cn also argued that tlic governing bisly (if the ciirinir

atiim wiiM a dfliberative body, and on that ground out of the operalimi

of any civil rules or principles applicable to agents and trustees; ainl

till- niMirti'd cases of Lord I'etre v. The I'^astern Counties Uniiwa.v,

1 SUmM i>y CiiHOK 4tl2, and Simpson v. Lord Ilowden, '.i Myl. & Ci.

07, wi'i" mentioned ; and it was said, that members of the nriti»li

LeglBlati>«r<' often vote in Parliament respecting matters in which
they are (»»-rsonally interested, and do so without censure or risli.

We arc of f/pinion, however, that neither the governing charaoti i-

Hitr tlip delilierstivc character of the corp<iration council makes an>
differcnco, and that the council was in effect and substance u body
of trimtfrs for the inlialijtants of Toronto ; trustees having a consiilei-

able extent of discretion and power, but having also duties to pcrfi)i-iii,

ond forbidden to net corruptly. With regard to members of a \>n'\^

latiire, prnperly ho called, who vote in support of their private intri

ests ; if liiiit ever happens, tliere may possibly be iiiHnrmiiuntiilil-

dilliciitii'K " the Wiiy of tile p'f.ietieal appli<'ation of Nome ackiinH liilj;' I

principlcx t>^ <'<>url8 of civil ju.-tice, which t'ourts, however, are never

tiielcss boiuw') til apply those principles where they can be applied

The eoinmoii lotiw-il of Tonmti. emwiot in any proper neiise of tin

term Iw dc<'meil m legislative IxKly ; nor can it be s<i treated. Tie
mciiiherM are merely deleKatos in and of a provincial town for ii>

local administration. For every purpose at present material, tlie>

must lie lii'lcl to l»e merely private persons linviiig to perform iliitie ,

for tlie proper execution of which they are responsible to powers almM
tliem. We agree tliat tl«" o.isoh of Lord I'etre v. The Eastern ('(Hiiiiii-

Kailway anil Simpson v. Txird lliiwden, must at present be viewi I

as '-((rreet e.KpositiiiiiH of Kii|{lish law, but so viewed, they do imi.

we iiiiiceive, affect tiie controversy before us.
" Tiie recommeiidation of rhe Committee to Her Majesty must if

the dismissal of tiie appeal, with •osts."

In I'atehe'l V Kaikes. 1904, 7 O. i. H. 470; .1 O. W. H. 4.S7. wliic'

was an action by a ratepayer on behalf of himself and all other iiiir

payers against tlie meinlwrs of tiie council of the town of Midlaml ;ni i

^lie Caiiada Kiirnace f^omjiany to compel a refund to the town corporati'ii

</f It sum which it was alleged had been illegally paid over by the tnwM
couB*4l to tlie '•omjiany. flarrow, J.A., said:

—

"That aiembers of municipal councils are to be regarded r

many respe*-)* n» trustees, with a trustee's duties and responsibilitie

nceils but littl» "itation of authority: Attorneyfjeneral v. Coiiiiit"'

(1842), 1 Y. k' f C. 417; Attorney-General v. IJelfast Corporal i"

(15i.">.'>), 4 !r <"*;. |6i<. AttvFFr^y-OpnFrft! v. Wilson ^tSU',?) ft Sim :'J!

Bowes v. Toronto (*l*^i, « Gr. 1, (1858), 11 Moo. P. C. 4tW. .\n.'

this must of course be aO'jmed to be known to all parties dealing wiii

such a couBcil.
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" Ai trimtpca the puunril coiilil only pay awBy the trimt fund
under their control to perioni having legnl rlAlma to recrivn it. To
pay it to a iieraon having no legal claim waa to commit a breach
of truat for which both the menibcra of council nnd the peraon receiv-
ing the money would be rcaponaible to the centMin que Iruiil, the
ratepayera. The firat queation, therefore, In my opinion to be deter-
mined ia, waa the claim to intereat made by the company a legal
claim, capable of enforcement? To that there can be only one anawer
end that In the negative.

"The only remaining defence of any importance ia that relating
t, the cunaequencra which ought to follow from the partiea having
taken the opinion of counaol, and npparwitly nct«l upon it. The
mere opinion of cminael, however oniinent, la in itwlf no defence
to n claim for breach of truat; Boulton v. Beard (18.13), .1 DeO.
M. & O. »I08; In re Knigdt'a Tniata (ISTiO), L'7 IJeav. 45, at p. 40;
nlthiiugh of courae a very important circumatance In conaidering, not
whether a atrnnger to the tni»t may he allowe*) to retain the tniat
money Improperly obtained from the triiateea, but whether the triia-

teea ahould thf'mwlvea be held p< -aor.allj reaponaible to make good
the loaa."

On the other hand
member of council na
truHt eatate, the Courta
of council na If they w
1011, 25 O. L. R. 172,
to roKtrnin the council
Royal Bank, MIddleton
tnisteog, aa followa

:

while the aame diaintereatedneaa ia required of
la required on a tniatee in connection with the
will not exerclae a auperviainn over the operationa
ere in fact triiateca. Thua in Paraona v. London,
where the plaintltf in a ratepnyer'a action, nought
from Belling a portion of a market aquare to the
, J., thua diacuaaed the poaition of councillorN aa

" Thia particular sale ia attacked aa having been mnde by the
council, who are aaid to occupy a fiduciary poaition, without the
obaervnnce of the precautlona that ought to be taken by tru.steea.

'• Phillipa V. City of Belleville (lOOfS), O. L. R. 7.12, ia relied upon
na authority for the propoaition that ' a miinicipnl corporation occu-
pies, aa regarils rorporntc property, the imaition of a trustee, nnd ia
nnienablc to the like jurisdiction of the Courta as is fxcrciged ov<-r
trustees generally.' This statement, taken from the hi ad note, is wi-II

warranted by the decision of the mnjorlty of the Court, imd I prono.se
to nccopt it as an necurate statement of the low. At the same time.
I think it proper to say that, if the question hod been open, I ahould
have great difficulty in assenting to it. No doubt, the C'luiicilloi-a

occupy n fi<luciary position towards the rotepnyers. which will render
them liable to account for any secret profit tluy may make out of
municipal business—it was so held in Itowes v. City of Toronto,
(1S58) 11 M(H>. P. C. 40."; but. with deference, it seems to me that
this falls far short of determining that all the rules of equity with
reference to the conduct of trustees <'an be applied to n municipal
council in the exercise of its statutov powers.

"In Bowes v. City of Toronto lat p. 524). it is said: 'The
common council of Toronto cannot in any proi)er sense of the term
be deemed a legislative body ; nor can it be so treated. The mem-
bers are merely delegates in nnd of a provincial town for its local
administration. For every purpose nt present material, they must
be held to be merely private persons having to perform duties, for
the proper execution of which they are responsible to powers above
them.'

" ThIa waa said in 1858. Municipal councila are now recognised
as occupying a far more important position. They now have import-
ant legislative as well as administrative functions, and the trend
of decision is to recognise the supremacy of the council, both in the
legislative and adminiRtrstive neld. so long as the act done is within
the ambit of its jurisdiction, and not ultra rire». If the ' powera
above,' to which the municipal council la to answer, are the civil
Courts, then the Courta have been steadily abdicating tlieir jurisdiction
and declining to ait as an upper chamber of the municipal council,
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Hlitl to Interfere with the netlun at the peiiple thrniiRh their elective
reprenentntiveii. iinleii frniid in Rliewii. If the poiinril nrvka tn gn
beyond the limited niithority (iven by the iiiprdn* leiUlnture of the

f»riivinee. It i» then the duty of the CoiirtM to confine Itn artlon to thi'

liniti of the (IcIeKBtiMl niithorily ; biit I ran And no wnrrnnt in taw
or in principle for thut which in here contcndetl by the plaintiff,

that, whiin the leililntiire hn* unid thnt theiie lands may be anld

by the city ' nt inch price and ii|Hin mich termn im the CDiin'-il uf the
c<ir|Mirnllnn may deem expedient,' the Ponrt can add to thin, ' nro-
vlded mich Hale in by public niictinn or by tender after due ndvertlMe-
mcnt. and not in a private way. but only after adequate iitepj havi'

been taken to eninre compctitinn."

And thi« atatement of the law was approved by the D. C.
And nfnin in Norfolk t. Robrrtn. lOI.'l. 2M O. L. It. 503: TiO R. C. R.

283, which wait a rntepayer'n nctimi to cfunpel a council to collect n debt,
Meredith. C.J.O.. in the Ap[iellate niviiiion. Maid:

" It In. in my JudRtnent. erroneoun to treat either the corporiifion
or ita council as truiiteeii for the rntepayem. They are, no doiiht,

in the Keniie in which the 8overei(tn |h H|H)ken of n« a tmatee for IIim

people, trunteea for the inhabitants of the inunicl|inlity ; but they are
In my opinion, in im other sense trustees, but a branch of the civil

(tovernmcnt of the province : and, within the limits of the powers
committed to tlieiii by the lexislnture, at nil events in the abxcnee
of fniiid. Nhoiild lie free from iiiterferrnce by the Courts.

" I entindv ngree with what was said bv Mlddliton. J., in I'ar-

ons V. City of I^ndon, 1011. 25 O. T,. K. 172. and hy the learned Chief
.^tii-e (if the Kiiuf's nencli in deliveriiiK the judBmeiit of the Idvl-

Bioniil Totirt (1012). ih. 112. as to the powers of muiili-ipni councils."

Penalty for Rcfualas Oflee or not Makinc and Flllns De-
elaratlon.—Knouk-ilKe uf eiecliou or ap|iointment to ollice is a ciiiidi-

tion prece<lent to liability. I'nder s. 31 of the Municipal I'orporntions
Act. 1882, 45 & 40 Vict. c. 5«) (Imp.) the liubility arises only "iiflir
notice of I'let'tioii." and it hi'.- 'come a custom for the town clerk to

serve on eacli person elected a ii of his ehvtion. In It. v. I're(>ce, 1.S4:!,

5 Q. Ii. 04; 12 L. J. Q. It. ;..!.'> : -.as held tliat the notice must be eitiiir

by beinR pre.sent at the eliclirm or by oilieial notilication. The declara-
tions niiide by tin' ri'liiriiiiiK ollicer or the clerk uuiler s. tlS (.'!), (JO (7).
a. 120 or s. 120 (81, would not of themselves be sufficient to warrant a

fiiiilini; tl>:it a |m ismi ehH-ti-tl kii<-\v of liis ele"li>in.

As to methnd of recovery, see Part XXII.

Who may Adminliter Declarations. Nature of the Deolara-
tlorv. -Sul)-Mcliiiu '.'-a of s. 12!) of the Coiisididiited Municipal Act. l!Mi:!.

ns nuiiMiiled liy 4 Kil. VII. c. 22. s. 4 (now s. tiO (4), riMiuired a statiitoij

declaration to he taken. Sections .'ill. .'!12. .'il.'i, .'ill of the Municipal .\ii,

R. S. (>. 1807. r. 22:'. (now «. 242). as amended required solemn diclarations
to be taken. Tin Act now siuiply calls for a deolnration. The (lucstinn
was raised in U. ex rel. Cavers v. Kelly. 1000, 7 O. W. It. (RK), as t.i

whether or not a statutory diflaratioii meant a declaration under s. 3ti.

c. 145 R. S. C, but the case merely decided that uniler 315, which pro-

vided that certain declarations should be made before some Court, Juilge.

Police Slagistrate or .lustice of the Peace, n declnrati(ui might be takin
before a commi.ssiimer for tn' Mig affidavits. In R. ex rel. Millignn v. liar
rison, 1!M»8, 10 O. L. H. I7.'>, Meredith, C.J., expressed the view thnt tli.

words "statutory declaration" nught he trcate<l ns an inartistic luoile of

describing the declaration for which the sub-section proviiles. and he lieM
that the di.>cIaration authorize)! by s.-s. (.'ia) supra might be taken befcirc

n cojnniissioiier for taking affidavits, though apparently he thought the do
claratioiis directed by s. 315, supra, could only be taken before thv otfiefrs

therein mentioned. These difhcultieg are now removed by the recastitig
of 88. 242 and 243. The latter 8ection now expressly recognizes that
the declarations can be taken before any person authorized by law to
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nilminliter an nntli anil thu riimniimlnnpni for takhiR AfflilavitM Art, R.

8. O. 1014, c. 77, I. 10 provlilt*

:

" Rvcry OotiimlnKloiitT ulinll liiivc power fii tnkf dwlnriitlon* In

all pnnpi in wliU'li <|prlariitl<>nii miiy hit tiikcii, f>r iniiy Ih> rniiiirml

iinilvr nny Act In fiirrc in Ontario."

In n. IX ril. O'Sliiii V. rethirby, IIKW, Ifl O. L. R. 581. the Mn»t<«r

Im-IiI n ilrrliiriition tiikvh iM'fnre tliK town riprk inaiiinrlpnt, but now he ia

niiiiiiil in M. 243.

Daelarstloa of Elaetioa OMelals, Ferai IT, nee r. 102.

DaeUmttM mt A««lt«r. rora 18, lee ». 2.t2.

i

XlMtloB or Appelataiaat •< Oaa Pariea to Two iBOOMpst^
ible Ofllaoa,—I'mler the VVinnipfg ohiirtrr wliere only onc-hnlf of tht

iililrrmen ore elerted anniinlly, the term of ofllee belnj two yenm, It Is

liomlhle for an alilerman before hii term ia up ami without rcalgninit hts

eiit iiR nlileriniin, to he elei>te<1 mayor. A aimilnr aituation mny aria*

iiniior the Imperial Art, when n rounpillor i" elected an alilerman or an
nlili'rinnii n rouneillor. or n pnum-illor ia elected in more than one wnnl.

Till hitter enae ia expreaaly provided for by a. 68, but the former ia pro-

videil for by a. 14 (4), which enacta that if a councillor ia elected to and
accepts the office of ahlerman, he vacates hia office of councillor. Rut the

I'liMo where n;i alderman la elected councillor ia unprovided for. Thia aitu-

ation waa conaideriil by the Court of Appeal in R. v. RanRor, 1880, IS Q.
n. I>. .140: r>« L. J. Q. R. 326, where It waa held that he vacated hit

seat n» nltlernuin on ucceptlns hia new office. I^ord Eaber tliua drall with
the aituation :

—

" It is cleiir tlint there ia no expreaa proviaion, either in the Muni-
cipal l'orpt>rationB Act or nny other atatule, thtit nn ahlerman cannot
hi! I'lwti'il a town cminfillor ; hut it Is NiiKKi'iiteil that there \n a
nrrensary iaiplication to that oSfpct. I aliall deal with that pri'sontly.

It is, liowevir, waiil that the two nlliccs cannot be hehl at the aanie

time hy the aaine person. That aeenis to me to be true. The two
otliri'H are ineonipatible—that is to say. it ia impossible to suppose
tliat till' leeislature wouM allow the same perauu to hold both at the

aaiiio time. Now n long series of deolsiona upheld and enunciated

the position that when' two ollices are incompatible a man is not

prevented from being u candidate for one of the olHccs merely because
he holds the otiier, whetlier it be supiiior in rank or po\>iT or not.

Rut the way in which these cases say the principle acts is. that the

man on being elected and on accepting the sei-ond odice thereupon
vacates the first, and can properly he said to have been legally

elected to the second."

The (inostion arises as to the liability of such a person to pay a
iine in case he ilecliuis to accept the second ollice. Lord lOslier In R. v.

I'.aiigor, supra, assumed that he would be liable under the provisions of the

Imperial Act.

Salauies, Tenure of Office and (Juati'itiks.

245.— (1) AVhon the romunoration of any officer of a

corporation i,s not fixed by law, the council shall fix it.

(2) The council shall give to tlie clerk, for services

and duties performed by him, under the Ditches and
Watercourses Act, a fair and reasonable remuneration,

to be fixed by the council.
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(3) The council shall fix the Huni to be paid to the

clerk by any person for copies of awards or other docu-
ments, or for any other services rendered by him, other

than such as it is his duty to perform under that Act.

(4) Where an appointment to an office or an arrange-
ment for the discharge of the duties of an office is to bo
made, the council shall not mvite or require applicantH
to name a sum for which they will discharge the dutie.s of

the office, or give the appointment to, or make the nr
rangement with, the person who offers to perform tin;

duties at the lowest salary or remuneration.

(5) Notwithstanding that a corporation employs n

solicitor or a counsel whose remuneration is wholly or

partly paid by salary, annual or otherwise, the corpora
tion shall have the right to recover and collect lawful

costs in all actions and proceedings, in the same manner
as if the solicitor or counsel was not so remunerated, if

the costs are, by the terms of his employment, payable to

the solicitor or counsel as part of his remuneration in

addition to his salary. ^^ Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 320, redrafted
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 24.') (1-5).

246. All officers appointed l)y a council shall hold office

during the pleasure of the council, and shall, in addition
to the duties assigned to them by this Act, perform all

other duties re<iuired of them by any other Act, or by by
law of the council. 3 Edw. vfl. c* 19, s. 321. (tmni(U'd.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 246.

247. A council may grant to any officer who has been

in the service of the corporation for at least twenty yeai>

and who, while in such service, has become incapable,

through illness or old age, of efficiently discharging tli

duties of his office, a sum not exceeding the aggregate ol

liis salary or other renmneration for the ne.xt precedini?

three years of his service, as a gratuity upon his ceasing
to hold the office. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19*

s. .322. amended
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 247.

[Note.—This section has been amended to cover ill-

ness as well as old age. It hns also been suggested that
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the council should have such a pmtt'r where au officer

retires from anil cause after twe»t*t ifears of sen'ice.\

[\ote.—S. .W.?, allou'iiiff municipalities to accept the

bonds of guarantee companies to ensure the intetfritif of

officials, struck out, as covered hif 9 Kdw. I'll. c. 67.]

••lavt** ftx«4 ky Itatwt*.- WIkti' n iinlnry U flxnl hy Ntntiii*.

it In I'.nlawfiil for a pnrimrntlon tn piitcr Into an ii|rpi>mpnt wiMi tha
hfiliirr of the oflior tlint hi> in tn tukp Iran thiin tlip HtHtiitiiry milnrjr. Car-
bio V. Oxford, IftU, :M) O. L. U. 4in App. IMv., rnllowini l.iv<>r|MH>l v.

Wrlclit, ISTtO. 2H L. .1. Th. Mtf). wlicrp nn nRri'Pmptit of th<< klixl wiim hcM
void on two Rroiinda: (1) becniliir n prnum acrppttnR nn nfflrtt of triiit

(•nn mnk» no bnritnin in ri'i<p«"t of "niiil offlrc ; and (2) bprnniie thi' law
prpKnmm thni nil tlir f<'<>ii nn> rc<|nlrt>d for tb« piirpoiio of ennlilins him
to uphold Ihr dlRnity nnd perform proporl)' th<> dnttri of hi* ofDrr.

Ooata of Maalelpalltx wliar* >«laH«d Soltelt** ta Saiplorad.
—Thp poiitii iiwurdpcl to n party to n law-«iilt nro paid to him by wny of

inilfmnity onl>. nnd under the romnion law, a plaintiff who hna a verhiil

nireement with bin nolieitor to pay no nMti. eannot rerover any from the

defendant. Tliirold v. Smith. IRflO. L. J. Rxo. 141. 5 IT. & N. rtHI, HpproviMl.

r.undry v. Sain^bury, 1010, 1 K. n. 045 : TO h. J. K. R 713 C. A.

Written aitreementa are within the SolioitorV Art. 1R70, .'t.T k .14

Viet., c. 2S. an. 4 A .I (Imp.), t'nder the above Aet. it han been held in

Knglnnd that a ioHeltor ran be remnnernted by Nnlary, and the rllent

neverthelean rerover i-oata from hia opponent. Onllowny v. liondnn. 1S87.

L. R. 4 Eq. 00; 36 U J. Th. 97R, unleaa It enn be nhewn that the eonta

would exeeed the amount of mlary. IIender«on v. Merthyr Tydfel. 1000,

1 Q. n. 434 ; on L. J. Q. H XVi.

In Ontario, a. 124n (5) §upra, appliea. See nleo i. 71 of the .Soliritor'a

Aet. R. S. O. 1014, e. 159. The provislona of «.-». (."<) that the eonta

e«n be recovered If By the terma of the nitreenient they nre piiyiilile to the

Nolieitor ns part of hia remuneration in addition to hlii Kulriry were mlded
bv 44 Vli't. e. 24, a. .1, after the declaion In Stevenson v. Kingaloii. IsSO.

:!1 (' l>. XKi. afflrmlnn JnrviH v. <5reat Western. 18.^0, « C. V. IISO. The
latter enHen state the law where the solleitor is employed on snlar> only.

Iloth of these eases were eonsiilered and approved by tlie Court of Appeal
In Meriden v. Brnden, ISiHI, 17 P. R. 77, nnd a motion for leave to ii|)penl

for the purpose of openinx n cliseussion with n view to the ndoi'tinn of the

rule of the RnKlish cases, wns refused by Moss J. A.. In Ottnwn C.n» v.

Ottawa. 1002. B O. h. R. 240.

In tb* same case, 4 O. L. R. rt.")0, foUowinn .Tarvis v. Oreat Western,
»uprn, the nivislonnl Court disallowed all costs to the corporation where
their solicitor by arranitement was to receive a salary of .$1,80() per year,

for all services IneludinK the costs of litiicatioD in which he was eniiaired,

iiiitwithstiindinK the fact that after the action was dismissed with
costs and before the bill was rendered, the corporation by bylaw pro-

viiled that all costs pitvable to the corporation In any suit sliould be
paid to the city solicitor as part of bis remuneration, in addition to his

salary, aettinir aside the rulinx of Street, J., that the corporafion was
entitled to the benefit of the rule in s. 245 (5).

The Winnipeg Charter, a. 484. provides that the city may recover
costs, notwithstandinK the employment of solicitors or counsel hy salary,

whether or not the coats are payable as remuneration in addition to

salary.

Where solicitor of municipal corporation defends action brought against
Ijocal Board of Health with the result that action is dismissed with coats,

the I.,ocbI Board of Health is entitled to costs. altbouKh it is under no lia-

bility to the solicitor or the municipal corporation. Simpson v. I.«cal Board
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J?^' r,T,\^' <l'»t'n«u'»J>»n« Jurvli v. Great Weatem R. W. C!o., 1850,
U. C C. F. 280.

No coata can be recovered where a aolicitor is paid by an annual aalary •

ilSr'*^'- *'"' Weatern, tupra; Stevenson v. Kinfcston, 1880, 31 U. C. C. P
333; Ottawa fias Co. v. ('My of Ottawa, lOOl', 4 O. L. R. 656, 5 O. L R
246; I'oiiton V. City of Winnipeg. 1900, 41 S. C. R. 36«. The Municipal
Act, s. _'4i» (5 1 Rpts ovt-r the tlifliculty as to payment by salary.

In Stephens v. Calvary. 1000. 12 W. L. R. 370, the by-law of the city
proviiliMl thnt tli«' city soliWtor slionhl receive a siilarv in lieu of all costs
and that nil costs taxed in favour of the city should form pai-t of the
general revenue thereof. The Taxing Officer disallowed every item of
costs except actual out-of-p(K*et disbursements. Notwithstandinc the
absence of a provision in the Leffal Profession Act, correspondinit to s 6
of the Kniflish Stdicitor's Act. 1870, the Court followed Henderson v.
Merthyr Tydfil, .lupio. and confirme<i the ruling.

EmplojmMit of SoUelter akeald be by By-I»w.— In Manning
V Winnipeg, 1011, 21 M. R. 203, the Court of Appeal for Manitoba held
that the employment of u solicitor must be by by-law in view of the imper-
ative provisions of a. 472 of the city charter, thnt the powers of the
council should be exercised by by-hiw, following Hunt v. Wimbledon 1878,
4 C. I'. 1). 48; Young v. Leamington, 1883, 8 A. C. 617 H. L.; 62 li.
J- Q- " 713. and diNtinguishinK I^awford v. Hillericay, 1003, 1 K. U. 771'
C. A., holding also that acceptance of the work would not avail unless
by by-law. and commeiitiii)t unfavourably on Macartney v. Haldimand, 1{H)5,
10 O. L. R. 666. and Rast Gwillimbury v. King. 1010, 20 O. L. R. 510 C A
See title Contracts.

Mamdaoiaa to Mnalelpal Ofloera.—Where the act to be done is
a corporate function, the maniiiimus must be directetl to the corporation
when the duty appertains to the officer of the corporation in his official
capacity, then the mandamus must be to tlie officer himself. This dis-
tinction kept in min<l D'conciles the cases. Middlcton. .T.. in Re Itolton v
Wcntworth. 1011. 23 O. L. R. .304; 18 O. W. R. 705- 2 O. W N
827. See also Rodd v. K.ssex, 1010, 44 S. C. R. 137 ; 10 O. L. R. ft'>0.

IHatimctloii Between Oflloera and Mere Employeea.—Section
154 of OrdiiiaiK* No. 33 of 1803 N. W. T. provided:

.
"^'"^ duties of all otlicrs of the city shall he as provided in

this Ordliuinco. and. in addition thereto, as proviiled in l)y-Iaw
appointing same, but nothing contained in any by-law, rule, order, or
ri'sidiition shall be held to detract from or lessen the obligation to
perform the duties herein provided."

And a by-law of the City of Cilgary provided that:

" All ollicers ninminted by the council shall be deemed to hold
tlicir respective offices during pleasure, unless otherwise provided by
Ordinance or by-law, and office hours, except for the mayor, city
solicitor, and auditors, shall be." etc.

A city engineer who claimed he had been employed for a term was
dismissed before the end of the term, uiiil brought action against the
city. It was contended by the city that the by-law applied to him. The
full ( ourt, per Heck, J., in confirniini; judgment in favour of tlie engineer,
soul

:

" I think, however, that it is sufKeient to say that a city engineer
18 not on 'officer' of the city. The liistinction between an officer
and a mere employee is fully recognized, thougli it is not always

1 11! 11, 7 ..™v^... > "-• v/vT., .»«. Mj. ti. »ju. ttrt. luv worn
olhcial seems to be use<l in the Ordinance in the popular sense,

juatilied by the standard dictionaries, to include ull persons in the
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ervirp of tlip miiniripiility, whether officers or mere employeeii. The
Onliiiance rontfiiiphitfH tho pxistence of a city clerk nni] n trensurer,

and ill varioiiH Ki-ctioiiH tlieir iliities and powers are defined. There
iB express proviHiim, iis I hiivc pointed out, for the appointment
of an assessor, iind Ids duties and powers are also define<l. There are
officers who cxerciw from time to time powers which, as the necessary
incidents of their office, are the acts of the corporation, and these

acts arc primarily, and for the most part, of an executive and coer-

cive or quasi-coercive character, and are bihdinic upon and affect

the rights of the inhabitants and ratepayers of the municipality,
" Hie city engineer is not nn officer in any such sense, iind, in ray

opinion, no more an officer than any subordinate clerk employed to

do merely clerical work. He is, like them, a mere employee—a ser-

vant engaged by contract ; whether to do one particular work or to do
all the work wliich may arise during an extended period of time requir-

ing the services of a civil engineer, does not change his position in

that regard.
" My conclusion, therefore, is that, though the plaintiff niiiy liave

been an ' official,' as that word is used in the Ordinance, he was not
an ' officer,' and it is the latter, not the former word, which is used

in the by-law. Having regard to the nature of the duties preMiiinably

falling to a city engineer, requiring, as they would, his absciiee from
his office during a large part of his time, it seems to me to afford

a further reason why it could not have been the intention Ihiit the

terms of the by-law should apply 1o tliiit ollieial."

Speukmau v. Ciilcary (UKW), X A. L. U. ir>i: i» \V. L. H. lifU.

All Appointed OSeers Hold Office DnrlnK the Pleasure of
the Conaoil.-Sei-tion .'t21 formerly read "Shall hold office until removed
by the council." The nniendineiit makes applionhle the KngiiNli decisions

uniler many Acts which (irovide that officers shiill hold iiliicc during the

pleasure of the council or other appointing authority. For example, FTny-

maii V. The (Joverning Hody of Ituthy Peliool. ISTl, L. U. IS (K^.) 28;
4,'! L. J. Ch. 834, where the governing bo<ly which had power under s. 13
of the Public Schools Act. 1808, to dismiss the hendiiinster of the school

at tlieir pleasure, and did dismiss tlie headmaster without aHsigning reiisons,

held that they were able to dismiss witliont notice iind wilhuiit ri'iisons

being assigneil. It was contended by the pl.niiititf that notwitlistiinding

the foregoing construction of the Act that the Court will control tlie pro-

ceediuKM "f such bodies whenever it is satisfied that their powers have been
exercised corruptly, unjustly or for the purpose of effecting some collnteral

olijeet. It was held tli.'it t!overiiiii)t hoiliis will irlwiiys he presumed to

have fairly and honestly exercised their powers until the coutrnry is

shewn, and that IIh' burden of shewin:; the contriiry lies on those who
ohjeet to the manner in which the power h:is lieeii exercised and that

no rejisons need be given, but. if naisoiis arc given, the f'oiirt will look

at their sufficiency. Among the eiirlier e;iscs considered in Iliiymiin v.

Knishy. supiff, were the followiiiB: I>oe v. ITaddon, .1 llonglas .'110. where
a eorrniit motive in one of the governing body was held to vilinte the whole
proceedings; The King v. Ciiinpion. ISfXl. .''..''>

,1. I'. 21, and 1 Sid. 14;
biininier v. Chippenlmin. 14 Ves. 21."i: in He Fremingtoii School. 10 .Turist

.''>12. 11 .Turist 421. where because three nii'tiibers of the governing body
had expressed in writing, their belief in the guilt of the olVu'cr tieforc they

went into the inquiry, an injuiietioii was granted restriiining the resolu-

tion from being carried into elTect by giving liberty to reconsider the mat-
ter, and upon the same conclusion being reached again the Tourt refused to

interfere.

As the council is acting jiidieially in dealing with proposed dismissals,

the least pecuniary interest on the part of any member will he f:itid to

any action in which he participates. Iluyiuan v. Rugby, xiiiini. follow-

ing R. V. The Justice of Hertfordshire, t> g. li. T.W.

In ex parte Richards, 1878, 3 Q. R. I>. 308, 47 I-. ,T. (J. R. 408, a
local Hoard of Health, which had power under s. 37 of the Public Health
Act, 1848, to appoint officers and remove them at pleasure, dismissed

a clerk who applied for a rule for a quo trarratito. which was refused on
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the ground that a perton bolding office at pleasure ii not in the dis-
cretion of the Court by araiating in promoting what is obviously « vexa-
tious proceeding. In the same case it was held that a resolution to dis-
min is not to be considered as a rescission of the old resolution under
which an officer was appointed, but as a new resolution in itself, so that
rules of procedure havinr reference to re-consideration have no appli-
cation in such a case. See alao Wood v. Eastham, 1007, 71 J. P. 128 C. A.

Vernon v. Smith's Palls, 1882, 21 O. R. 331, was a case under s.

445 of the Municipal Act, R. S. O. 1887, c. 184, which provided that
offices should be held during the pleasure of the council. The council
dismissed an officer who had been employed for a year by by-law, without
giving any reasons; the resolution merely stating that his services were
not wanted, and it wag contended on behalf of the officer that the
council had exercised their pleasure under the section when making the
appointment for one year. Meredith, J., considered this contention too
palpably erroneous to call for any observation, and following the rule laid
down in Hayman v. Rugby, supra, he adopted with approval the observa-
tions of Armour. J., in WiUaon v. York, 1881, 46 U. O. E. 299, as follows:—

" The effect of this is, that all such officer* hold their offices during
the pleasure of the council, and may be removed by the council at
any time without any notice of such intended removal, and without
any cause being shewn for such removal, and without the council
thereby incurring any liability to such officers for such removal.

" There is no hardship in this, for such officers accept their offices
upon these terms; and were it otherwise, councils might be greatly
embarrassed in the transaction of their public duties by the forward-
ness of an officer whom they would have no means of immediately
removing without subjecting themselves to the liability of an action."

The dismissal was by resolution and not by by-law and this was held
to be sufficient.

> See also Hellema v. St. Catharines, 1804, 25 O. R. 583.

0»»*«**1«« «»d«r S. 847.—A gratuity to employees in the case of
Joint stock companies can be given without express powers. Ilampson
V Price's Candle Co., 1876, 45 L. J. Ch. 437; Hatton v. West Cork, 1883,
23 C. D. 654; 52 L. J. Ch. 680, and the rule would probably apply to
municipal corporations, but a gratuity on removal or resignation would
require express authority. As to pensions, see infra.

The council has a discretion to act or not which cannot be reviewed
when properly exercised. See R. v. Stepney Borough Council, 1002, 1
K. B. 317; 71 L. J. K. B. 238.

OoamelUors' Salartas.—Municipal councillors cannot vote salaries
to themselves unless expressly authorized by statute. Amherst v. Bead,
40 N. S. R. 154. See s. 424.

Attaebment of aaUriea of Mnnlelpal Serranta and Con-
stables Paid by tbe Corporation, eto.t—

"The case of Wilson v. Fleming (1001), 1 O. I . R. 509, seems to
shew tiwt salaries of the city officials can never be successfully at-
tached unless they are held over for at least one day, and no cheques
are delivered until then. If any one, to save himself annoyance, deliber-
ately pays in advance, the creditor is helpless. If this could not be
done the master would be obliged to dismiss the servant, who would
starve unless he left the country."

In Fallis v. Wilson an order nttacbing all debts due by a police con-
stable was served on the Treasurer of Toronto. The Master held that his
wages were attached, saying:

—

•' It was contended that a policeman is not a servant or officer of
the city, and so the attaching order was not properly served on the
Treasurer.

" The first branch of this proposition is distinctly affirmed bv 3
Edw. VII., c. 10, ss. 488-401 (O.), and the judgment of the Chan-
cellor in Kelly v. Barton (1805). 28 O. R. 608, at p. 623 (affirmed

:.vi
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in Court of Appeal on 28th November, 1895, not reported). But «.

492 provides that the city eonnoll shall appropriate and pay such
remuneration for and to the reapeotive members of the force, as may
lie required t>y the I'oUce Commissioners. It seems. tht>refore. that the

treasurer was the proper person to serve ; for, as said by Lord Coleridge,

C.J., in Booth v. Trail (1883), 12 Q. B. U. 8. at p. 10, in a similar

case : ' When there is a statutory obligation to pay money, and no
other remedy is expressly given, there would lie a remedy by action. It

is dear that, there being a statutory obligation, iind the corporation

having the funds to meet it. the corporation could in some way or other

be compellfil to pay.' 1, therefore, think this objection fails.''

See notes to s. 357.
•

Investigation of Charges of Malfeasance, etc., or

Judicial Inquiry in relation to Ml^nicipal Matters,

248.— (1) Where the council of a municipality passes

a resolution requesting a Judge of the County or District

Court of the county or district in which the inunicipality

is situate to investigate any matter relatintc to a supposed

luftlfeasance, or breach of trust, or other misconduct on

the part of a member of the council, or an officer, . r a

servant of the corporation, or of any person having a

ccmtract with it, in regard to the duties or obligations of

the member, officer, servant, or other person, to the cor-

poration, or to inquire into or concerning any matter con-

nected with the good government of the mimicipality, or

the conduct of any part of its public business, the Judge

shall make the inquiry, and shall for that purpose have

all the powers which may be conferred upon Commis-

sioners under the Public Inquiries Act, and he shall, with

all convenient speed, report to the council the result of

the inquiry and the evidence taken.

(2) The Judge shall be paid by the corporation the

.same fees as he would be entitled to if the inquiry had

been made by him as a referee under the Judicature Act.

(3) The council may engage and pay counsel to repre-

sent the corporation, and may pay all proper witness

fees to persons summoned to give evidence at the instance

of the corporation, and any person charged with mal-

feasance, breach of trust, or other misconduct, or whose

conduct is called in question on such investigation or

inquiry, may be represented by counsel. 3 Edw. VII. e.

19, s. 324, amended; 2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 2.

4.?, s. 248 (1-3).

3 & 4 Geo. V. c.
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m '"'*f!?iS**?" •' Co«M«l«rio««» nader a. ««a—In Re Godson and
Toronto. 1888. 16 O. R. 275, 10 A. R. 452. 18 8. C. R. 36. the council
of the city of Toronto pbhsmI a resolution reciting that an inspector, Lackie.
had been aHeged to be fuilty of certain misfeasance and breach of trust
in making false mensiircments and giving false certificates as to quality,
and permitting Qodson, a contractor, to furnish inferior material to the
corporation, and directing a County Judge to Investigate generally the
relations which may have existed between Lackie and any contractors, and
then after reciting generally the unsatisfactory condition of the inspection
department of the city, the resolution directed a general investigation into
every matter and thing connected with the present or past relations whii-h
may have existed between the city contractors, officials and other persona
who were or had been connected with the corporation and generally to
investigate and report upon the whole system of tendering, awarding,
carrying out, fulfilling and inspecting contracts. Counsel for (Jodson
asked the County Judge for an order directing particulars of specitic cliarges
to be furnished. This was refused, and counsel withdrew. fliodHon moved
for a writ of prohibition, which was granted by RoberUon, J. The Court
of Appeal set aside this writ of prohibition. Osier, J.A., said:

—

" ne is merely persona dengnata to conduct an inquiry, and apart
from the fact that he has been selected by the assembly as a person
who, from his training and position, is likely to conduct it in a
judicial spirit, it is a mere accident that it is not being conducted by
an alderman or committee of the council, or any one else who is not
a Judge. His proceedings can legally atFect no one either in purse
or person. He is not acting or assuming to act in a judicial capacity
in taking the evidence or in making his report, and he can impose
no obligation on anybody beyond that of appearing to give evidence.

" If he goes beyond his aiitbority, that is his own concern. It
must be inquired into and answered in another way ; the Court cannot
interfere by prohibition, which is the mode of proceeding to which my
obaervatioii!! are confined.

"The i'l'its of that jurisdiction have been much discussed of Into
years, and .ne principles on which the Court acta are, I think, well
sottle<1. I *i:iil occasion to consider them recently in the case of The
Bell Telephone Co., 1884, 7 O. R. 605.

" Of the numerous authorities which might be cited it is, I think,
sulflciont to refer to two : Regina v. Hastings, 6 B. & 8. 401 ; Regina
V. Local Government Board, 10 Q. B. D. 309.

"Other points were argued in the ease, into the discussion of
which I do not enter, as the only one which can be said to invite
decision is whether prohibition lies. I must add, however, that the
appeal appears to me to be entirely gratuitous, the scope of the incpiiry
having been enlarged by the city council since the judgment in such a
way as to preclude all possible objection on the part of the applicant
for the writ ; with those rights alone we are concerned."

In Lane v. Toronto, 1004, 7 O. L. R. 423, the council passed a resolu-
tion that in the interests of good government the Judge of the County
Court be requested to investigate the election of members of council and
Board of Education, and the conduct of officials and other persons in coii-

nectii ./ith the election. A motion was made by the plaintiff, a ratepayer,
for an interim injunction in an action brought against the city and the
Judge to restrain them from proceeding with the inquiry on the ground
that s. 324 (now s. 248 redrafted) was not broad enough to cover an
inquiry into an election. Britton, J., said ;—

"The resolution was not well drawn, but such as it is, it, in my
opinion, gives to the County Judge, as persona deiignaia, authority
and jurisdiction to inquire into ' the election for members of the
Toronto city council and board' of educaition he'd on .January Int.

1904,' and to report to the council thp result of thp inquiry and the
evidence taken thereon. As the County Judge lias jurisdiction, it is

not for this Court, rt the instance even of a ratepayer, who sues only
qua ratepayer, to say how, in every respect and as to details, the juris*

diction shali be exercised. It will be for the Judge to say, within
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limitations, wliicb I cuiinot on a moiiun for injunction, in ndviincr
define, wliat he will admit as evidence. It witnesses do not compluin!
or if they do not take steps to protect tliemstrlves if lllopilly or im-
properly treated, it is not open to some one else mor.ly on hi'? r../i
behalf to step in and stop a legitimate inquiry, because mnno nllcKed
wrong either in the admission or rejection of evidtncc, or in going
beyond the scope of the commission on the part of the Judge or
counsel in conducting the inquiry.

" If I am right in holding that the citv council could legiill-
autliorize such an inquiry us was intondc<l by tlieir resolution, and n« Ts
now proceeding, then the case of In re Godson and City of Toronto
10 A. R. 4B2; and 18 S. C. K. .lO. is entirely in point, and there is
just as much reason for refusing an injunction now, as there was for
refusing prohibition then.

" Possibly, in view of that case, which seems to cover the wliole
ground, it would have saved trouble and expense if the resolution of
the council had more precisely defined the porticular matter to be
investigated.

" It was urged with great force by counsel for the plaintiff that
the defendants should be restrained from making an examination of
the ballot papers relating to the htst municipal election.

" I do not know what power the County Judge has under his
commission from the city council to order any inspection of these
ballots.

" Inspection of the ballots is provided for by s. 180 of the Muni-
cipal Act. It nuiy be. had under the order of a Court or Judge of
competent jurisdict' .n, upon satisfactory evidence on oath that the
inspection or pro<i;"-t;on of the bollot papers is required for the pur-
pose of maintaining a prosecution for an offence in relation thereto, or
for the purpose of taking proceedings under the Municipal Act in
contesting an election or return.

"This investigation and inquiry is not for the purpose of main-
taining a prosecution for aa offence in relation to the ballot papers,
although such n prosecution may result from or follow the inciuiry. If
an examination of the ballot iwpers is properly had, what is found
may be told upon this inquiry.

"It was also just as strongly urged that the defendant, the County
Judge, should be restrained from compelling witnesses to answer
questions that could tend to criminate suoh witnesses. It was stated
in argument that the learned County Judge holds that s. 255 (now
s. lai) of the Municipal Act applies to the investigation under con-
sideration, and that no witness can be excused from answering, although
the evidence of such witness might tend to criniiniiti' him. A.ssuniing
this to be so and that the Judge and the counsri for the city are
wrong in supposing that s. 2.'W) (now s. 191) applies to this investi-
gation, I do not think that a reason for granting an injunction nt
the instance of the plaintiff herein. As to that part of the proceed-
ings upon the inquiry, the plaintiff is nut affected—and is in no way
interested except to the extent only of the additional cost of the
inquiry occasioned by its being extended into what is unauthorized.

" When there is jurisdiction to make an investigation. I cannot
find any authority for the contention that this Court should watchewy step, and either prescribe rules in advance as to the line upon
which the inquiry should proceed, or stop it when something is done
contrary to law. although the persons most interested are not before
the Court complaining or objecting. It is not for this Court, nt this
stage and on this motion, to say what evidence shall he admitted or
how witnesses shall be examine<l or otherwise dealt with. Witnesses
have their rights as well as counsel, and means can be taken for their
protection if their rights are invaded. I simply decide that the objec-
tions raised are not, in my opinion, sufficient to juslifv restraining the
Uefendajits from proceeding. As I look upon the matter, it Is my

•.II,'"
**"* *''^*^' " *''*' largest way possible to the provision of s. 324,

wnjch enactment was intende<l to enable the council to ascertain what,u anything, affects the good government of the city, and what, if
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nrthinc, is wrong in the conduct of the public businen of the city,
with a view to removing what ia evil and iireventing a recurrence of
it, and promoting what la good."

The next caae ia Chambera v. Wincheater, lOOT, 15 O. L. R. 316,
where an action waa brought againat the Judge of the County Court, asking
for an injunction to reatrain him from acting as a persona deiignaia, anil

for his removal and the appointment of an unbiassed commlssioaer. Boyd,
C, in dismissing an application for an interim injunction, said:

—

" An injunction is now asked based upon a writ issued in the
nigh Court to restrain the County Judge, as such commissioner, from
proceeding with the inquiry in a private manner with closed doors,
as in camera, and from proceeding first to examine the said parka
commissioner, who Is the plaintiff in this action, and is a party to the
inquiry. An opinion being expressed by Merr>dith. C.J., at an earlier
stage of this action, that the procee<1ing8 should be conducted in
public, I understand that the County Judge has expressed his willing-

ness to conform himself to that metho<l of procedure, so that nothing
more needs be said on that branch of the motion, except that I quite
agree that in matters of public interest, such as this, where misconduct
is nllege<l. it is expedient to have the inquiry conducted as in open
Court. The proce<Iure of the Court is impliedly recognized as the
normal mctho<l of examining the witnesses and porties, though I do
not any but that in exception' 1 cases the commissioner will exercise a
wise discretion in excluding witnesses (while one is being examined),
or in exd-'-'ing the general public where the. disclosures are of a nature
unfit for publication ; but evidence should not be taken behind the
back of the person chiefly interested. The general rule as to the
ordering of business is that the commissioner has the absolute power
of regulating the proceedings of his own tribunal, so long as he keeps
within his jurisdiction : Tmld's Parliamentary Government, 2nd ed.,

vol. 2, p. 446. . . .

" Lastly, the Court is asked to remove the County Judge, and
appoint nn 'unbiassed, impartial commissioner,' as the Judge (now
made defendant) cannot now make the investigation ' in a judicial

apirit.' The status of the County Judge in the discharge of these func-

tions is defined in the Godson case. His duties are to take evidence and
to return the evidence with a report of the result of his inquiries, to the
council, by whose action he was appointed. His report mny supply in-

foruiation and matcriiJ upon which the council may decide to tnke ac-

tion, but any such action is wholly within their discretion. He has no
power to pronounce judgment imposing liability on anybody ; he merely
makes preliminary inquiries, gathering together and presenting in

compact form such information us will enable the council to deal with
the whole nuitter ns they shall be advised. All he has to do, as the
outcome of his i-ommissioii. is to report to the council the result of the
iiHluiry and the evidence taken thereon. It is the evidence taken which
governs, and that speaks for itself. The commissioner tries notliiiig

and decides nothing. He is not a judicial oflicer.

" The affidavit of the plaintiff complains of the commissioner
having asked for complaints to be sent, and having received letters

relating to the parks department, and -makes suggestions of improper
motives and prejudiced action on the part of the commissioner. Mere
suspicion of bias and inference, or conjecture that wrong will be done
in the result of th» investigation, is the utmost that can be drawn
from the affidavit.

" Now, regard what the commissioner may do in entering upon
this and like investigations without being blameworthy in any cul-

pable sense. It is not beyond the competence of the commissioner
himself to initiate proceedings to procure papers, books and docu-
Bients which arc likely to further his investigations; nor is it beyont!

his competence to invite communications to be sent in by persons who
are willing to assist in the inquiry; it is also within his powers,
though it may not be a discreet course, to confer with possible wit-

nesses, with a bona fide view of ascertaining what they know, and
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whether It will be worth while to have them duly lubpoenaetl. So
lonf ai ew parte affidavita are uot procured from such perioni, the
eommiaaioner may take (or preferably direct to be taken) iiicb atepa
in the way of collecting evidence ai are permiHible in the caae of
olicitori preparing for trial. But, of courie, such communicationa do
not become evidence till the deponent ipeaki opeuly under the lanction
of an oath and under liability to be forthwith croaa-ezamined. What-
ever ea parte information hai b«>en or may be obtained, I cannot
uppoae that the eommiaaioner will act upon it or return it aa evi-
dence in bis report. Much lew can 1 aaaume that he Is Leing
actuated by any partiaau spirit, however sealously be may seek to
gain light from every available quarter to guide him in giving per-
manent shape to all the relevant facts. I deprecate the making of
affidavits impugning the integrity of an officer designated by the Legis-
lature, and accepted by the municipality as atatutory commissioner,
upon such slender grounds as are here alleged. Aspersions of this
serious kind are easy to frame upon ' information and belief,' but they
should notbe listened to for a moment when the function of the com-
missioner is merely to collect and report materials for the subsfquent
consideration or action of the city council. The commissioner is not
pro hac vice a judicial p«>ri«m—li« ileeides uuthini,' affeoting the legal
rights of the plaintiff, and he is not, therefore, within the ambit of
Judicial, quasi-judicial, or administrative officers, who become dis-
qualified by interest or bias: llegina v. London County Council, h»
The Empire Theatre (1866). 71 L. T. 638.

"Even were a plain case clearly established of unfair dealing,
that would not, in my opinion, suffice to attract the jurisdiction of this
Court. Ity analogy to proceedings in the case of a Royal Commission
(ns distinguished from a statutory), the application for redress where,
for any sufficient reason, the commissioner becomes unworthy ojf con-
fidence, fchould be directed to the appointing power, which, in this
instance, is the municipal council. Tlint body may, if it plcnses, in
a proper case, suspend or dissolve the resolution under which the
present commissioner acts: See Todd, Parliamentary Government,
2nd ed.. vol. 2, p. 441.

" I refuse the application for an injunction with costs. I have a
very strong opinion that the plaintiff has no locus itandi, because the
Court is without jurisdiction, but upon an interlocutory exuiLination
I do not dismiss the action."

" In Re Berlin and the Judge of the County Court of Waterloo,
1914, 33 O. L. R. 73. the council of tho city of Berlin passed a resolution
rcqiicstinB the Judge of the County Court to investigate certain charges
of misooiiduct and lark of harmony in the city police force. The Judge
refused to proceed with the inquiry on the ground that there was no juris-
dietion to do so. Middleton, J., refused a mandamus directing him to
proceed, saying:

—

" I think the learned Judge is right in the position which he take.s.

The words which I have quoted from s. 248 are undoubtedly very
wide. Practically everything in one way or ano.her concerns the good
government of the iDuiiicipality. and some limitation must necessarily
be found to the wide terms used. Similar wide e-prcssions arc found
in 8. 250 :

' Every council may pass such by-laws and make such regu-
lations for the health, safety, morality, and welfaii^ of the inhabitants
of the municipality . , . aa may be deemed expedient.' No one
supposes that this general provision confers unlimited jurisdiction upon
the municipal council; yet it might well be argued that all laws
dealing with every possible topic are presumed to be passed in the
interest of the health, safety, morality, and welfare of f'le inhabitants.

" A sc lewhat similar problem has recently been faced in Australia,m the case of Colonial Sugar Rpfinitig Co. Limited v. Attorney-General
for the Commonwealth of Austrolia, 1912, 15 Commonwealth L. R.
182; Attorney-General for the Commonwealth of Australia v. Colonial
Sugar Refining Co. Limited, 1013, 17 Commonwealth L. R. 644, and
[1914] A. C. 237. There, an Act had been passed authorizing inquiry

M.A.—22
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of the widest pnmilbic imtur*. «n<l a romiiil««loii hnil b«#n iuut^ direct-

iof an inquiry intr the iiignr imliittry. One of the imiuitrlei to be

lnveiitl«atr«l Attacked the Act, nud brotiRlit action claiming a dccliira-

tion of the validity of the Act and an injunction to rc«triiin tlic in-

vPHtigution conteinplutetl. It wn« ndmittwi that the invcatigntion wan
concerning a matter over which tlie legi«lutive boily had no jurisdictioii

under the conatitution aa it atood ; but it wan said that the inquiry

concerned the goo<i government nud welfare of the coinnninit.v, iind

that wliat was sought wna matorinl upon wiiieli to Irnse proceeillngs

looiting toward* an amendment of the constitution. Tlie Privy Coun-

cil held that the Act wa« ultra viret, and that the L(>gislature had no

authority to direct an inquiry with reference to a matter outside of

some actually existing power possessed by the Legislature, either under

the constituting statute or at common law; and that, therefore, there

was no power to direct a general inquiry — more piirtinilnrly an

Inquiry into matters which had been excepted from the jurisdiction

of that particular legislative body.

"This principle appears to me to be entirely applicable here. In

our scheme of municipal government some mutters concerning the

welfare of the inhabitants are taiien from the jurisdiction of the muni-

cipal council and vested in other legislative and ndmiiiistriitive bodies.

School afTaira are entruste<l to school boards and boards of education;

certain public utilities are placed in charge of boards specially consti-

tuted ; and the affairs relating to the police force are placed in the

hands of Police Commissioners. 1 do not think it is competent fur the

municipal council to direct an inquiry before the County Judge into

the matters entruste<l to these independent bodies. Within the limits

• of the jurisdiction conferred upon these bodies they are supreme and

In no sense subordinate to the municipal council. This has been

demonstrated in a series of cases in which the municipal council has

undertaken to review the action of school boards.

"The unseemly results, if thla is not so, are quite apparent upon

most superficial consideration of the situation. The Board of Police

Commis^oners, consisting of the mayor, the police magistrate, and

one of ti.e County Judges, has considered and dealt with the very

matters now to be inquired Into. The council now suggest that the

whole matter be rsviewed by the other County Judge. The Police

Commissioners have the authority to act, and no doubt have acted. In

accordance with their views. The County Judge who is asked to

Investigate has no power to take any action upon the evidence brought

before him. Ills only function Is to report to the municipal council.

The municipal council, then, has no power to act, for the matters In

question arc not within its jurisdiction, but under the charg«> of the

Police Commission. If there is the right to have the inquiry, the

Inquiry might just as well he dlrecte<l to take place before the County

Judge who Is himself a member of the Police Commission. In many
counties this must be no. hecnuse there is only one Judge in

the county ; and, speaking generally, the Senior Judge is the member
of the Board . and the council, if it has the power, may direct that

the conduct of the Senior Judge and his colleagues be investigated by

the Junior Judge sitting alone.
" For these reasons, I think I am bound to hold that the Inquiry

authorised by s. 248 can only be directed concerning matters wjthin

the jurisdiction of the municipal council and with a view to obtaining

a report for the guidance of th'e municipal council in dealing with
matters over which it has authority.

" The scope of the Inquiry and Its purpose is, I ^hlnk, well Indi-

cated In Re Godson and City of Toronto (1888-9), 16 O. R. 275,

16 A. R. 452; Godson v. City of Toronto (1890), 18 S. C. R. 36.

Paramount authority of the Board of Police Commissioners with re-

spect to mutterH over which it has jurisdiction is establiBfaed in Kelly

V. Barton, 1805, 26 O. R. 608, 22 A. R. 522; and Wlnterbottom v.

London Police Commissioners, 1901, 1 O. L. R. 540, 2 O. L. R. 106,

C. A.
"The decision of my learned brother Britton, in Lane v. City of

Toronto, 1904, 7 O. L. R. 428, is in no way in conflict with thU view.
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Tlinre It woi nlli'Kml tlim in .1 iiiuiiiotpnl clivtinn for mrtnlMTH of tliP

roiinrll and noar<l of K'liiriitlini there hnil befii rorrnplion nml miii-
rondiict. It wn» held flmt this wni ii mntti-r oonntftit) with the
good (ovprninent of the municipality, aixl that an inquiry whi juatifle<l
under the atatute. Manifestly ao: what was to be invpntisateil waa
the condnnt of an election uniifr the control of the council itaelf. Ita
"fficera were charged with miafeaaance. No inquiry was aought into
the conduct of the election."

Pewan m to WitsMa**.—The Public Inquiriea Act, R. S. O, 1014,
c. IN. I. 2, provides that the Lieutt'nnnt-tiovi-riior in rouncil may con-
fer on comnii.>isioiifra the i)Ower of MMmnioninic any |>enKm and requiring
liim to give evidence on oath, and to produiv nuch documrntR and
tliinsn an the commiaaioner or commlaaioncrN deem n>quiNite for th«'
full inveatigation of the mattera into which they are appointed to ox-
amine. Section ,1 provides that the commiaainner or commiaaionera ahall
have the aame power to enforce the attendance of witneaaea, and to compel
them to give evidence and produce docamenta and tbinga, aa la veated in
any Court in civil caaea.

R, S. M. 1013, c. 34, containa proviaiona to the aame effect
In Kelly v. Mathera, lOl."?. 25 M. R. C81. Kelly brought ati action to

rcatrain Matbera, C.J.K.B., Macdonald, J. and Sir II. J. Macdonald. com-
miaaionera under a commiaaion iaaued under the Manitoba Act, from pro-
ceeding upon the ground amongat othera that the commiaaion bad no power
to compel the plaintilTa to attend and give evidence, more particularly in
view of the commiHaioncra' intimation of their intention to commit them
In cage of their refusing to attend, and of the Attorney* Scnerni's expretaetl
intention to prosecute them in th* civil and criminal courts. On this
iwint, Howell, C.J.M., ami Cameron. J.A., both agree*! that the commis-
Kion had power to commit for contempt, and Perdue .I.A. agreed with
this view in R« Edward Beclc, 191«, 11 W. W. R. 657. which was a case
where a witness was actually committed and fined for refusing to be awom
by Gait, J., acting aa Commiasioner under the same Act.

Tlowell, C.J.M., in Kelly v. Mathera, tupra, referring to Attorney-
General v. Colonial, 1014, A.C. 237, diacusaed by Middleton, J., in Re
Berlin and County Judge of Waterloo, tupra, aaid:

—

"After giving the judgment of the Lord Chancellor anxious con-
sideration, I conatrue it to be aimply a declaration thot the statute,
read in its ordinary and clear language, while in aome respects within
li'KwIutive power, yet in chief and mainly giving rights far beyond tlie
legislative power, was ultra vire». It was atrongly urged "that the
ease dwideii that, to malte such legislation good, the Act must in
siiecific language set forth the subject upon which the commissioupra
may enforce the attendance of witnesses.

" If this is the true construction of the case, then the Canadian
as well us the Manitoba statute is ultra vire». 1 think the case is not
on authority to support that proposition. ... To me it is clear
that the four matters referred to in the Manitoba statute are all within
the legislative competence of this Legislature, anil to investigate tlie
transactiona of the Government and its ofiicials and the contractors
connected with the erection of the legislative buildings clearly cornea
within the first two matters mentioned in the statute."

From this view, it would appear that councils can only direct inquiries
mto matters which are within the ambit of their own authority, and that
tliey cannot direct inquiries as to nuitters relating to some future powers
which It may be thought advisable to get from the Legislature.

The commission referred to in Kelly v. Mathers, supra, allowed the
Kreatpst lotitude m tendering hearsay evidence which tcndtnl to shew that
serious crimes had been committed. A commission consisting of Perdue,
J.A., l.nlt, J., and Robson, Public T'tilities Commissioner, appointerl under
tlie same Act, refused to permit hearsay evidence as to wrong doing to be
given until counsel statwi that thry were prepared to put in evidence
lending to establish such wrong doins:. and the commissioners withheld from
PUDiic mention names of persons incidentally incriminated by hearsay evi-
uence.
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PART IX.

OEXEIiAL PltoriSIOiWS APPLICABLE TO ALL
MUNICIPALITIES.

JuiiisDicTioN— Nature and Extent.

249.— (1) Except where otherwise provided, the jur-

isdiction of every council shall he confined to the muni-
cipality which it represents and its power . sliall lie ex-

ercised by by-law. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 325, amended.

A» to meetiDKM held outaide of the muntdpality, we •. 1(MI et *rq.
All penwDi within a muuieipality whether reiideiit* or itranferi are

bound to take notire of the by-lawi of the municipality. Pierce v. Bartruin,
Cowp. 268 ; K. V. OiiJer, 1872, 32 U. C. R. 324.

Bjr-lawa do mot Blad tk« Orowm.—The Crown erected certain addi-
Uona to a prison contrary to the pruviaioDH of a by-law paued by the cor-
poration of Manchester under The I'ubUc liealth Act, and a lummoni wai
talten out iii;;iiniit the priaun cummiNHiont-rt for a cuiilruvi'ntiun of the by-
laws. The moKistrate stated a case and a Divisional C!ourt consistinK of
Day and Wills, JJ., held tliat tlie proceedings could not in any ahape aucceed
against t\w Crown or iiKiiiuNt iIh- pri.soii fuinniissiuners or aKuinNt unyboily
concerned lu the matter on the ground that the Crown is not bound by a
atatute unless it is named either expressly or by necessary implication, and
that the purposes of public health and public good intended to be served by
The Public Uealth Act, 1875, could not be held to apply where there wua a
great, high and res|M)UHiblt- officer of state vested with distcretioii to <l«'ul

with the subject mattci- in question, as was the Secretary of State with
respect to prisons. Sec. 327 of the Act, which contains a saving clause with
rexard to some portion of the rights of the Crown, did not afford a ground
for presuming that all other exceptions of the Crown were intended to be
done away with, but was merely inserted ex majore cautela. Gorton L. K.
V. I'riwou C«jmmi«Kioiur8. 1904, 2 K. B 105 n ; 73 L. J. K. B. 114 n. This
ease was decided in 18.S7.

Where Conneil May Aet bj Reaolntloa.—When a coiiiii'll is net-

ins under tl>i' .Muniri|ial .Vet, Its powers must be exiTcised by by-law uulesx
otherwise p.tprcssly authorized or provided for, but if u council is expreising
powers conferred uiwn it by some other Act, a resolution may be sutlicient.

Port Arthur v. t'ort William. 1898. 25 A. 11. 522 ; Lewi.i v. Alexander, 180".,

24 S. C. U. .^51, .558 ; Toronto v. Toronto K. W. Co., 1006, 12 O. L. R. 534,
584. Itift ail Act may be so drawn as to make a by-law uoi'i'»^gary, as wav
the cose in Liverpool v Liverpool, 1903, 33 S. C. R. 180, where it was held
that the power to pass by-luws for making regulations impliedly excluded
the imwer to make such regulations otherwise than by by-law. See also
Leslie v. Maluhide, 1907, 15 U. L. R. 4, where a settlement of an action by
resolution was held to be not binding on the corporation. Note however that
notwithstanding the imperative requirements of see. 174 of the I'ublic lieulth
Act, 1875, Imp., that certain contracts must be in writing and under seal,

compromises of suits and claims have been held not to be contracts to which
the section applies, and such agreements may be enforced though not sealed

:

Williams v. Barmouth, 18a7. 77 L. T. ."{g.*!. Th^ oases inidfr section 174
have been held to apply to the provisions of sec. 240 of The Municipal A<'t.

which requires a council to exerci!<c its power by by-law. The (liffcrciicf

between thu rule in WiliiaiuB v. li loulii and thai ju Leslie v. Jlululiicic
seems to be this ;—in the former cat , was held that ihe settlement was nut
a contract to which sec. 174 applied, and in the absence of iMi imperativi'
statutory requirement, a compromise is one of the contracts which need not
be under seal ; the latter cuse apparently proceeded on the nssuiuptiou that a
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n>ni|iminlM In nut one of tlip coni irt* wli<>ri> n Nt>iil nm) be iliip<>iiiii>il with,
nithouxh the rteoUlim may hp Jiiatilicil on (he Kroiin<l thiit mn'h n comiinnnlM
U within nee. 249 of the Art

t

(2) A hy-lnw [)nBso(l by a council in the PXprciHe of

any of tlic powors conferred by nnd in nccordnnce with
this Act, nnd in n:<»'>d faith, shall not be open to quention,

or be quashH, !»et aside, or declared invalid, either

wholly or ]iarlly, on account of the unreasonableness or
supposed unreasonableness of its provisions or any of

them. New. '.] & 4 Oeo. Y. c. 43, s. 249 (1-2).

ByUwa wklek Camaot b« B«p««la4.—A. * E. EncycIoiMedla of
Law. Volume ."i, p. im. (Smit Wi item v. North ('nyu«u, 1872 2.'t ('. P. :U :

Alexander v. nuntnrille, 1884, 24 O. R. 005 ; HamlltoD Power t. OIouMiter,
1900, 13 O. W. R. 001.

The rule in volume 5. A. ft K., ii, a corporation hat nnt the power by
lawi of iti own pnaotment to disiurb or diveit rigbta which it hai created, or
to impair the oolieatlon of its contract.

ImTAlUI B]r-l»w Hay bo Bopoalod, and a council may go through
a form uf repealing an invalid by-law in order to prevent trouble and ezpenie.
Peoples' Milling Co. v. Meaford, 1880, 10 O. R. 405.

AypUoamt to Q««ak • Mj-l»w aoi Bat«ppo< by VoUmc «c»laat
It.—Re Armstrong and Toronto. 1888, 17 O. R. 706.

In re Caldwell and Oalt, 18b8, 30 O. R. 878, there was an application to
quash a by-law on the ground that the copies published were not true copies
because they did not state the dates when the prinolpnl and interest of the
debentures should be paid, although the by-law stated them. It was farther
objected that the enJotinK clause did not settle the specific sums to Im paid
for principal and interest, though the recital when read with the enacting
clause made quite clear what was to be done. The by-law was upheld.

260. p]very council may pass such by-laws and make
such regulations for the health, safety, morality, and wel-

fare of the inhabitants of the iimnicipality in matters not

specifically provided for by this Act, as may be deemed
expedient and are not contrary to law, and for govern-
ing the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its mem-
bers, and the calling of meetings. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

326, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 250.

251. Proceedings begun by one council may be con-

tinued and completed by a succeeding council. Netv. 3

& 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 251.

262. The council of a local municipality shall not,

after the 31st day of December in the year for which its
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menibors were olwrte*!, pniH anv I -law or rPHolution for.

or wliieh involvpH, directly or iii«lirwtly, the payiiient of

money, or enter into any «>nt 1. 1 or obligation on the
part of the corporation, or ai)i.»iiit to or diBmiss from
oflSee any officer under the com 'ol i.'" the council, or do
any other corporate act, except in < iie of extreme urjf-

ency, or unle«H the act i» on< • i ,t , the council is ro-

quired'by law to do. .3 Edw.
3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, h. 252.

\ I ', 8. 328, amended.

263.— (1) The power to ; 'tui-v a/y tradr, calling,

business or occupation or the j 'thoi' > rryin;, on or en-
gaged in it shall include the r>»\^ t

-^»'
i ; carry-

ing on of or the engaging in > >vi.li.>r* ; Mse. New.

(2) Except where the powe ..t' ti .i „ he sum to be
paid for the licence is expressly "onfe) .

' n a Board of
Conimissioner.H of Police, the Ci.uncil oi" ilie Municipality,
where by this or any other Act the Council or the Board
is authorized to pass by-laws for licensing any trade,
calling, business or occupation or the person carrying on
or engaged in it may, subject to the limitations contained
in the Act, fix the sum to be paid for the license and the
time for which it shall be in force and may provide for
enforcing payment of the license fee.

(3) The license fee may be in the nature of a tax for
t)io privilege conferred by it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 32fl,

redrafted.

SuM*ft to the provinioiKi of Thr Theatre and Cinemafoffrapkn Art.

(4) The granting or refusing of a license to any per-
son to carry on a particular trade, calling, business or
occupation, or of revoking a license under any of the
powers conferred upon a council or a Board of Commis-
sioners of Police by this Act, or any other Act, shall be
in its discretion, and it shall not be bound to give any
reason for refusing or revoking a license and its action
siiail not be open to question or review by any Court. 3
p:dw. VII. c. 19, 88. 486a and 583, par. 28, part redrafted.
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(5) Wherp a lM'piu»e in rovoketl the lirenwoe t»)>oU bo

piitithHii to a rpfuiid of a part of tho lifonao foo pr(>|)or-

tionnto to tlu' uiH'xpirtHl pnrt of the term for which it

wnn KfnntPfl. .'{ K«lw. VII. c 19. *. 583, pnr. 28, part

amnyied. 3 & 4 (J.'o. V. c. 43, h. 253 (1-5).

ralle* mr 1l«al*lp*l X*c«latl«B*. ~Th« poimtitntioniil mnm mn-

tiiin ninny trif .nwii I' Hip |miI1(v |M>wpr. iin<l ixillii' ri'miliilii.im, iiml Ihn

>|ii<'»tinn arliwii frpqiiently whelhtr thf Jiirlwlli'tlon in oiiiinprtli.ti with the

niiittiT" coTrrpd by th«ii> tfrni« ffrtu with tb« pnivlnws or with the Domta-
t..n. f«>>f1nwipk. .T.. thu» dUruMml thf mHlt»r in Rp rr«)hlliit..ry Lnw»,

Vme,. IM ». C. R. 248:—
'• Hut If in nnii«l that whnt U mllH ' th» pi>llfi' pimof ' te

{mhuwiuhkI by tho proTlnti'ii und»r ' ninnlcipBl iniitifnti<>n».* anA that thj

right In n""ti<>n U n nirrp Inchli-nt of 'tli»> poliw powt-r.' Now W
i)y iMilIci- imwfr ' in niciint the riltht or duty of tniiintnlnliig |«'no«< ttiid

i.-i|.. iif' of »iiiii)» rliiit liiw nil law whi'tln^r of innM«riiil, ftHlnnil or

Iwnl orlirln—Id enforced and obeyed, thm I aitri* that that ytomrr la

wholly with th.' provinrf-a. But It \* with thMn, howvor. not booniiap

It opi't'lnlly iM-longa to ' miiniplpal Inntltiitlonii.' but (i»^hu»i' th«'y arn

chnrged with thn • ndmlnlntratlon of juatloe.' The Ifgiatatim-a may
dpIcRiitr thia duty to niuiilripal funrtionnrira, but the mm\r of adndn-

^ '* h" iirnv'nrinl fonri-rn.
" If. howfvi-r, thnt wide mi'nninR In flv"ii to * thf ixdiro power,'

v.tiifh till- jurlnpniih'MPc of rhi> t'liited Mtntcx lum |{h<" to it. thi'

IMiwer of liinitinx or rurtnilinf without rom|MMi:<iitlon tin nnturni f*t

nniiiirnl rlchtN of the indivlduiil for the purixiw of pruniotinc th*

piddio IwiM-fit. tho power, for inNtiiurr. wldidi ennbh-a n mutf li'ifiidn-

turp to ri>Kuliit>' tlii> opi'nition nnd toIlK u\ a xriiin tdt-vntor in f'hifnRo.

or to ftnniH'i a conipnny to u-'c InterhH-kiuif awitrhoa up<m ItM Hup of

railway, tlu'ii. I »ay, tliP provincra do not pxrlualvoly poaapK* It. It ti

conimon poHm^sion of both, to Im' rxprclapd by both In thrir rpaiM'rtlve

doniaiuH for tin ronnnon weal."

Tawhi-rpnu, J., in IIumou v. S. Norwi.h, ISItT., 24 8. C. R. ItIO, »nid :—
"Therp nro a InrRp nundu'r of aubjt'pts which arc (jcnprally accepted

na falliuK under the ih-nominution of police reKulatiouM over which the

provincial leitlalatureN have control within their territorial limita,

which ypt may be legi^ilatpd uiHin by the Fpderal Parliament for th«

Dominion lit l:ire<> Take, for iiiHtaiice. the cloHiiiK of Ntorea nnd
ceaxation of tniil< • m Siindayx. Parliament. I take it for granted, baa
t' r iM,e;- to 'r i^l. le "1 tlie -.-iiliie'l fur t'li- I »ii;niii"iii, liiit. until it

docs so. the provincea linve, each for itaeif. the aame iHiwer."

In U. V. McfJretfoi-. lOOl". 4 O. L. R. 10«, the UiviHional Court had to

consider the bearing of certain reguiationa of the Dominion Oovernment
iimler the Petroleum Inapectlon Act (Doni.). In so far iia they bore upon
the proviKiona of a municipal bydaw in tlio same behalf. .Meredith, V.3.,

giving judgment of the Court, aaid :

—

"These regulation- {i.e., the Dominion)) are in force notwith-
atanding the repeal of ,-. 102 (R. S. C. c. 1, a. 7 (,*>0)). and aa far na
they are nintprial to the prpspnt inquiry are aa followal

—

'"Section 1. In eitica and towns where there are municipal reiru

lutiona or Inwa rcajK-ctlng the atornge of petroleum and the prwiuct*
tlicretif. p"troleuin :ind naiditha. which have been inapected aa required
by Act 44 Vict. c. 23, or by the Petroleum Inspection Act aforesaid,
and the inapectitui fcea paid, may be stored in any building or plac<e

which is in conformity with the municimil rej;u!«tion« in that helialf
" Aaaiiming the provisiona of theae Acta and regulations to Im

intra vire* the Dominion Parliament, it ia clear, I think, thiit the;
do not auperaede the provincial leglslntioii referred to or any by lawa
paaaed ander the antbority of that legialation.
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-.-..i.P"
P'""*'"'''"^ lojlslodon w«» intended to confer power to makePWlations In the nature of police or municipal reeiilationi. of a merely

1«5«1 character for the picrentlon of Bret and the deitruetion of pr«>.perty by Are and applylnr the lancuate of Sir Barnes Peacock in

fn w^H! "'«^"''«™«"'
°';Sl5

J"?'*?"' Committee of the Privy Council

l^n^nT^'ii
^- Pf 9"f*5' ^'*^/ P ^PP- Ca». 117, at p. 131. aa auch

!^m™l~^ '"i?
to Interfere with the feneral regulation of tmdc andcommerce which belonn to the Dominion, and do not conflict withthe proviRioM of the Potroleum Inspection Art. 1800. or the remila-

..rr."."!. *l'u
"*""'/ ?' petroleum and naphtha, which are in forceunder the authority of that Act.

" On the contrary, the Dominion reKulatloni ate carefully framed

JIll.w'"'!.?!!'^^! wv" «""«'<:* with the municipal regulations on the

!^„*^2^ r '''"'^t
*''*'' ,^'''."'' •"'* *° 'PO-'l'-e these regulations to beconformed to as 'he condition upon which It is to be lawful to Iceep

AftltJn "^'."S •"«* '" P-session petroleum or naphtha. See also

Mi^T^A n q5L ^"LP"*""% "• Attorney-General for the Dominion,

^'owfJs-^A^ocl1ll,n^'KYl*:T7a"
"*""""••" " ^"""°^ "«'°-

lOOo'Ta^fTw*??'!!?" J?** ^V*^f" ^ Hamilton and Gloucester.

!!«!;;<.„:,
881. wliere a township pasted a by-law authorising a

h-^Ml^" ^ .!
«"nP»wi" ^<«- fi'e years, the licensee spent Urge snms In

^.^Im/
'"'^•*?»'' "toj^ns powder, and the council, upon petition, subse-quently passed a repealing by-law at the Instance of adjoining propertvowners

:
the by-law was quashed, as having been passed in bad faithr *

_, ^ow»r to BeqalM Domlalom OeavMUet to Obtmlm MnnlelDslUee-tM^ln Re Major Hill Taxicab Co. and Ottawa. 1016. 3S O. L. r!
^lIS^T?""^ ."'"'''''

'l"? ",
rXJininion charter and a provincial license,

n J!C ? *r^*
out a municipal license ubder a by-law passed by the Board

of Commissioner of Police on the ground that it could not be compelled to

could give and had given the Board the power to pass the by-law In

A r ^tm°2^T"'VS°y?*'If. ''°"'"'"^' *" •''>''" ^^^ ' Wharton, 1016,A. L. .MO. 84 L. J. P. C. 64, warranted iiny other view.

2>M n*r*/,„~
llce-t..—The Legislature of Ontario has now. by s.

? h.* L. '^f*™''.u"'°'*™"' "* ''"W"^'" t° prohibit in all casos in which
It bag been given the power to license, thus repealing for Ontario the rulethat a power to license does not involve a poweVto prohibit

It has also, by s. 2j53 (2) and (3) expressly rejected the view that thepower to regulate coupled w,th a power to license Is a mere conferring ofpolice power, and that the license fee in such a case is merely an indemnity
fc the expense and trouble of issuing the license, derlnriiig that the fee

^L, f^*^. ?* "*"*• ''"'.1 ^"fe'-'-ing on municipalities in nil cases thepower of direct taxation by license to tlio same extent as the Legislature

And by s 253 (4) the Legislature has absolutely deprived the Courtsof all imwer to review or question tl.e granting or the refusing of a license

B,^J»'"^"'
*°

"r-
•'"'' ""^ j"""'"'-*'''" oxercise.1 in such case, as DavU v.Bromley Corporation, supra.

"-^vi.

In «,Xbi^i^„'.'»if
"':'"''«•' 'n f>n'""« "press principles still applicablo

Ihoi^'i^.ntm'ned i^'roM''"*
"^ "" '"""•""^' P"'^'''''""' -"-•Ponding to

k..iii'^''*
granting of a permit or the approval of plans for the erection ofbu dinars, while similar to the granting of a licence, is a mere exerc^ ofpol ce iH.weT. and in Ontario as in other jurisdictions, is still subject toreview by the Courts, and it is submitted that even with respert t^ lirensesthe Courts may intervene to declare that a license has n^ bwn Sy

'd'X Z^ *:'f1u-
'".*'"''• "" ^^ ""•""""•« '» ""^t hadrfnTno juris-diction, TO that the act amounts to a nullity, aa where the council acted at ameeting held outside of ttie munici,mlity ur where the present of di^iuair

fh^/'.i.
'"*"''! "''

";'?l'*"
rendered the act a nullity by reason of the factthat the granting of licenses is a judicial act.
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In re' FUher and Carman, 1905, 1 W. L. R. 455, 16 Man. R. 060,
by-law refulating billiard room* and providing for closing on ,Siinday held
intra vires, a« restriction wai not intended to enforce Siindny obiervance,
but merely to regulate pool roomi. The Court of Appeal refused to invest!-
iriite the rmisons which induced the council to require the room to be
closed on a certain day of the week.

In re Tnlbot and Peterborough, 1906, 12 O. L. R. SUB, a bylaw
imposing n license fee of $200 on siilo of cigarrttes in stores and shops,
where the fee was shown to exceed in amount the annual profits which
any shop cmild make on such sales, held ultra rirci, as in cffe<>t proliibitive
and not merely regulative.

In Rowland v. Collingwood. 1908, 16 O. L. R. 272, 11 O. W. R. 804,
Rritton. J., in quashing a by-law filing the license fee for a tavrrn at
|2,.T00 in a town with a population of 7,000, thus discussed the question
of good faith :

" Tlie test of the validity of the by-law in question nuist
<|pp(^nd upon the good fiiitli of the nouncil in passing it. If it was pnHsed
in the bona fide exercise of the power given to the coifticil, the by-law
should stand, notwithstanding the apparent unfairness of being allowed to
have a tavern license in a city of 300.000 for $1,200, and compelling ft

man who wishes to keep a tavern in an outlying town to pay the mim of
$2,500, or even a larger sum, for the privilege.

" There is no technicality about this ; it is the broad question on its

merits.
To determine this question of bona /ldr», I must look: (1) at the

object the Legislature had in view in this legislation; (2) the powers and
duty of the council under it ; and (.1) the circumstances under which, and
how and why the council passed the by-law." lie held that the amount
of the duty was the strongest evidence of wnnt of bona fide* and was
evidence of some ulterior motive, and he also reviewed the earlier cases:
In ro Rarclay and Township of Darlington. 1854, 12 IT. C. R. 86; Orey-
stock V. Otonabee, 1K«5, 12 IT. C. R. 458; In re Talbot and City of Peter-
borough, 1906, 12 O. L. R. 358, and In re Itrodie and Town of Rowman-
Tille, 1876. !» IT. C. R. 580.

In Hall V. Moose Jaw, 1910, 12 W. L. R. 693, 3 Sask. U R. 22, the
by-law delegated to the chairman of the license and 'lollco committee and
the license inspector certain authority and power, an i it subsequently was
Rmen<led by adding a proviso that no license should be granted unless the
applicant had been recommended by the eliief of |H>lico. Tlie by-law
was held ultra vire* in the absence of a special power of delegiifioM.
(Note:—This power is given in the Onrario Municipal Act and in the
\yinnipeK City Charter). The bj-law was also held bad because prohibi-
tive, when the authority of the council did not include prohibition. Virgo
V. Toronto, 1896, 65 L. J. P. C. 4. was followed. The applicant sued for
damages but failed in this respect because the b.v-law had not been qnaHhe<l.

In Mitcham Common v. Cox. 1011. 80 L. .1. K. H. 1188. 104 L. T. 824,
it was said that licenses or permits are unobjectionable so far as they are
part iif the machinery of legitimate regulation ; as soon as they become mere
means of discrimination or hindrances in the way of one class from which
other classes are free, they cease to he justifiable and cannot be reiiuired.
Lawful preferential treatment is the exception and is a question of det'ree.

If the fees were unreasonable so as to be In fact prohibttive, or if dis-
crimination had been shown as between diGFerent members of the same class,
<:g. resident or non-resident dentists, the by-law could be successfully at-
tacked on these Krounds, as the granting, refusring or cancelling of a
licenw' is a judicial act.

In Re Crabbe v. Swan River, 1913, 23 Man. L. R. 14. 22 W. L. R. 800,
23 W. L. R. 373, a by-law to regulate pool rooms contained the provision
that where, in the opinion of the council, the liivnsee had allowed profanity,
gambling or boisterous conduct in the licensed premises, or failed in any
other respects mentioned in the by-law, the licensee should be liable to have
his license revoke<1 on a motion of the council carried with a three-fourths
majority. Surfi a motion was carrieil. and it was contende<l tliiit, as the
motion bad been made without investigation, the cancellation cmdd not be
sustained. The by-law and the cancellation were upheld by the Court of
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HiS?.!fiLi ^tI!"'
"•

•'"•"T";
18»8. 2 Q. B. 91. 67 L. J. Q. B. 782. was much

discuMed It was contfndwl that the conduct mentioned in the by-law
could not be an offence unlew it wa« exprewed to be to the annoyance ofothm, on the principle of Striclcland v. Hayes, [1806] 1 Q. B 206, 66 L JM. C. OS, but thii ground was overruled.

n T*S*?.!!Tw'jf^"*""i"« Pow«r.— In re Foster and Ualeiih. 1010, 22

a;i„„.» iT
• *'«'.<ll.«'to". J.. thuH dinpussed the nature of the licensing power

delPKated to muniopnlitieH by the legislature :
" By the British North America

Art, 8. «. (0), iMwer is given to tli.- province to miikc laws in relation toshop, snioon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses in order to the raising
of a revenue for provincial. local, or munioipiil purposes.'

"

When the province delegated to the municipality the power to make
Tit

";«'"^'"« licensing.' and also the express power to fix n llrense fee,
without any restriction or limitation, it must be taken to have handed
11" !°..» .

""""••Pality the full power conferred by the section quoted—
the right to exact a license fee for raiding a revenue for municipal pur-
poses. The whole scheme of the Municipal Act is the delegation to the
torail municipulities—witliln tlie prescribed limits—of the full and plenary
Jurisdiction possessed by the legislature itself."

" When it has been deemed wise to limit the amount to be charged as a
license fee. this limitation has been expressly made. When no limit, the
dUicretion of the council is the only guide, subject to the qualification
above indicated, that the fee must be honestly imposed aa a license feeand not with the view of prohibiting."

r^u, Tx?"." f ,'USll"?-°i
Strong. J., in Pigeon v. Recorder's Court andCity of Montreal. 1889 17 S. C. R. 495, at p. 50.3. which goes further : ' When

the power of taxing is conferred it never can be objected to an instance
of Its exercise that the tax imposed is prohibitory in its operation; in allauch cases the amount of the tax must rest exclusively in the discretion
of the body possessing the power to impose it.' This is o6tter only, be-cause in the case then under discussion there was power to prohibit. This
case, however, is clear authority in favour of the municipality upon this
application, and I quote what is said at pp. 501-2 as conclusive authority

:

„. ™ f«'i°'ent • 1» that . . . the statute is to be interpreted
as conferring powers of police regulation only and not taxing powers: that

w.^U""! ^ ^^"^ ^^}^^
•"^l"'*' "» *"* t" •» P"!*! ^o' the license Is notintended as a tax or impost for revenue purposes, but merely as an in-demnity for the expense and trouble of issuing the license ; . There

is no force whatever in this anrument. Had the city council only possessed
tte police power (and it would have been restricted to that if the merepower to regulate, and for that end to license, had been conferred withoutany express provision authorising the exaction of a sum to be paid forthe license) there might have been some colour for this contention; but

Twl T il k"
legislature authorising the city council to impose suchcharge for the license as it should think reasonable, without any reference

to the payment being by way of indemnity, as a fee for the trouble andexpense mvolved in issuing a license, an interpretation which would restrictthe words in which the statute is expressed in the way contended for wmldhe nothing sliort of legislation, and is therefore entirely inadmissible

]!t rjl'l 1^ inipossible for anj; Court, without arrogating to itself the poWerof reviMng and controlling the acts of the council, a jurisdiction for whichno authority can be derived from statute or common law, to say that thefee to be paid must be limited in amount to a sum which should appear tothe ( ourt to be reasonable as a mere remuneration for the labour andex|)ense of issuing the license."
"tuour nna

R n?*»'^'^S;*^.'T;"^^"T'"*.'^'*r/""''''".""1
Sherborne, 1011, 2.3 O. L.K. »_ at p 100. Ridden, J., In a dissenting judgment however, made thefollowing observations as to reasonableness, which are interesting in view

of tlie provisions containe<l in s. 294 (2) :

"Speaking for myself. I regret that our Courts have ever imported
into the ronsidcration of munieipul by-laws the EnglUh practice in
the Kings Bench, when considering by-law* of corporations, whethercommM law and customary corporations or those deriving their beingfrom Royal charter.
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" I venture to think that those on the spot elected by the people

are better indgeH of what is. or is not, reasonable, than His Majesty s

Justices, and I find myself in the snmc difficulty as was Lord Coleridge

in Dublin. Wicklow and Wexford K. W. Co. v. Slattery, 1878. .1 App.

Cas 1155. Uo. at p. 1107, speaks of 'the inherent vagueness of

the word ' reasonable,' the absolute Impossibility of finding a definite

standard, to be expressed in language, for tlie fairness and the

reason of mankind, even of Judges.' But it is too late now to cliange

the practice, and we must consider the matter of iinreasonableneRS.

The Divisional C< urt iu In re nassnrd and City of Toronto. 19(W,

16 O L R. 500, although divided upon the interpretation of the

by-law itself, did not disagree on the P""C;P'«''''i'l ''"?'" vVm-
Russell of Killowen in Kn.se v. Johnson, (1898] 2 Q. B. 91, 14 Times

L R 416: 'The Court ought as far as possible to support by-laws

issued by local authorities, unless it could be clearly seen that the

by-law was made without jurisdi.-tion or was manifestly unreasonable

(16 O. li. R. at p. 512). ' Sudi by-laws . . . ought to be. as has

been said, 'benevolently' interpreted' (tb.)."

DlMMtioa C«««ot !•• DeloB»ted.—-Discretion confided to council

or to the Board of Commissioners of Police cannot be delegated to others,

as for example, requiring an applicant for a license to get the '•o'l^^nt of

certain persons. Re Kiely, 1887, 13 O. R. 451; R. v. Webster. 1888, 16

O. R. 187.

Dl>pea«iac Power. By-law OoBtaialaK ^'^.r to Comncll to

Esemat CMieial Cm«« from lt« Operatioo—In Salt v. Scott 1903,

2KB 245- 72 L. J. K. B. 627, a Divisional Court tliuught that b.v-Iaws

of general al)plication relating to the construction of buildings, ought to

contain a dispensing power enabling the local authority or their authorized

officer to say that u imrticiilar building is of an exceptional character

and that the hard and fast rule laid down by the by-law ought not to apply

to it. but refused to quash on the ground of iinrenttoimbloncss a bj-Iaw

which did not contain such a provision.

Corporatlaai Caaaet WaIto By-law.—A corporation cannot

waive the requirements of its by-laws: Re Mcintosh and Pontypridd.

1801, 61 L. J. Q. B. ItM, where the cases will ba found.

Bad Faltk.—toiirf will review the action of municipal councils in

all cases where such action is baswi upon fraud, oppression, gross abuse

or bad faith. The general rule is tliat all the powers of the corporation

must be exercised bona fide. The corporation cannot wliile exercising an

undoubted power, do so for the purpose of awoinplishing an ulterior object

which is unlawful. While the doctrine has been applietl from the earliest

times, it was recently considered by the House of Lorrls in Westminster

CorporaHon v. London and N. W. Railway. I'JOS, A. C. 426; "4 L. J-

Ch. 620, in which case the corporation having power under the Public

Health Act, 1801, to construct comfort stations, proceeded in the exercise

of such power to provide in connection with such a convenience, a sub-

way capable of being u»e<l as a passage-way under a crowded street.

The plaintiff railway company which owned lands adjoining the passage«

way. brought an action to restrain the use of the uassageway on the

ground that the corporation had constructed it as a means of crossing

the street under the pretense of instructing conveniences, the corporation

having no power to i-oiistruct sub-wnys. Lord Macnaghten thus di-sciiss.d

the facts: "Then I come to the question of want of good faith. That

is a very serious charge. It is not enough to shew that the coriMirjition

contemplated that the public might use the subway as a means of ciossing

the street. That was an obvious possibility. It cannot he otherwise if

vim have an entrance on each side and the communication is not inter-

rupted by a woU or a barrier of some sort. In order to make out a case

of bad faith It must be shewn that the corporation coiistriicte<l this subway

as a means of crossing the street under colour, and prii.nce of providing

public conveniences which were not really wanted at that particular place.
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... I arree with Mr. Juiitipe Joyce that the primary object of tlie
council was the coi Rtrnction of the convenience* with the requiiiite andproper means of approach thereto and exit therefrom.

"I have felt more difficulty with regard to the question whether thp
corporation have n^ted altogether reasonably—' with judgment and discre-
tion —as Lord J-.istice Turner puts it in a well-known case. It se.ms
to me that when n public body is exercising statutory powers conferred
upon it for the benefit of the public, it is bound to have some regard to the
interest of thow who mny sulTer for the good of the community. I do nottWnk It is riglit- f am sure It is not wise—for such a body to keen
Its plans secrei nnd carry them into execution without fair and frankcommunication with those whose interefits may possibly be prejudlcwl or
affected. I cannot help thinking that if the engineer of the corporation
and the engin^r of the railway company had been put into communiea-
ton, """.e m^HfiPntlon of plan might have been suggested « iiich would
have obviated all this litigation and expense, and all the litigation nndexpense yet to come if the Court of Appeal is to take upon itself, as itproposes to do. the functions of a sanitary nuthority and determine the
precise dimensions of approaches to such a place as this. The surveyor
thought it politic, and not unworthy of his position as an officer of a great
public body, to try and throw dust in the eyes of his correspondent. Ido not suppose that the officials of the railway company were put off their
guard by the answer which he sent. I have no doubt they knew per-
fectly well what the corporation proposed to do. But still, the mode
in which they were met prevented anything like a free interchange ofIdeas between these two bodies for their mutual advantage.

»j i" Tu * "**"** ,°' "'^** considerations to my mind is that if. at the
trial, the respondents had suggested any practical mode of altering oramending the plans that woiild have obviated the inconvenience which
the works as executed must cause to them. I should, speaking for myselfhave been disposed to think that an injunction ought to have been granted
to sopure that object. Unfortunately, the respondents chose to stand aloof

ffc! w .r *^r" "" /""^"tn.nce to the Court. Under these circumstances Ithink there is no alternative but to allow the appeal, and to restore the

illw*^ '
"' ^V- i'^U** "I^yr*-. ""* ^ »''"'' *''<'* 0"«ht to be no costs

either here or In the Court of Appeal."

.• "?lLF?*^ i",]^*"**"* P«»»*t.—In Davis v. Bromley Corpor-
ation. 1008. 1 KB. 170.; 77 L. J. K. B. 51. an action was brought against
the corporation for malicioasly refusing to approve building plans. The
action was dismissed by the trial Judge, and this was confirmed by the

I:" '* « mu*"^"
"•'^'"^ Vaughan Williams. L.J.. gave the following judg-

ment : The only question we have to deal with in this case is whether
an acUon will lie against the defendant corporation for their refusal to
approve of certain building and drainage plans which have been submitted
to them by the pUintiff. It is not contested that the legislature has
given the power to this particular body to decide the question whether
the plans are in accordance with the by-laws. It is admitted that the
corporation in this matter were not exercising judicial funcUons, but were
exercising a discretion which is ?ested in them by statute, and the whole
object of bringing the action is to see whether the plaintiff cannot have
the decision of the corporation to disapprove the plans overruled Ilia
case IS that the decision of the corporation is so unreasonable that it
affords ground for saying that they were actuated by motives by wliirh

ii^Lr*"*^* "°i' j*°*.i"''*.
^®" «ctuated, namely, by a feeling of bitterness

against the plaintiff arising by reason of previous litigation. But even
If the facts ure such as to suggest that the corporation were actuated
by any improper motive, it remains that the legislature has vested in this
body the right and duty of deciding whether such plans should be sanc-
tioned. And where a statute has vested in a local authority such a dutyand power. In my opinion no action will lie against the local authorit'
for refjising to give their sanction, even though there is evidence to shew
that the members of the corporation were actuated in their decision by a
feeling of bitterness or some other indirect motive against the plaintiff.
It is not the intention of the legislature that a person who desires an
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opportunity of icetting rid of micli n deoision tiliould bring nn action agatnit

tiie eouncU. As linn Im>«ii pointed out by Mr. Justice DlKtiam in the

rnunie of the argument, it is obvious that n jury would not be n conven-

ient tribunnl for trying nuch n question. If it is said that the result

of our ;h> holding is thnt a person in the position of the plaintiff will be
left without a reuie<ly. the answer is that—though no action for damages
will lie—he still has n remedy in a case in which the facts are such that

the Court would arrive at the conclusion that, though there was a pre-

tence of exercising the power vesteil in the corporation, .vet in truth and in

fnct the corporation never did address their minds to the question before

them. In such a case the King's Rcnch Pivision would grant a innndnniui
directing the corporation to jwrform their statutory duty. The appeal must
therefore be dismissed."

UBoertmlaty.—A by-law may be held void for uncertainty. See
remarks of Mathew, J., in Kruse v. Johnson, lupra; Scott v. Pilliner, 1904,

2 K. B. 855 ; Leyton v. Chew, 1007, 2 K. B. 2S3 ; 76 L. J. K. B. 781.

Rale> of OonatraettoB ApplleaMe to By-l«w»,—It has been
repeatedly held that prima facie the same interpretation should he applied
til terms used in a by-luw which is applied to the same terms in the Act
under which the by-law is passed. Khishill v. Chambers, 1884, 5.3 L. T.
.tS : 14 Q. B. D. 470 : Kennard v. Cory, 1802, 2 Q. B. 578 ; 67 L. J. Q. B.
8()0, where Wills, J., laid down the rule that where a powiT to make by-laws
is (ierived from a statute, it is nec-esisary in every instance to l(M>k into

the statute under the authority of which the by-law affects to be made
and to see whether or not it is within the statutory power. Where by-laws
are ilire<-ted against the common law right and the liberty and freedom of

every subject to employ him.self in any lawful trade or calling, tlicy sliould

be eoiifiued strictly within the limits authorise<l by statute and niiy attempt
to exceed those limits should be firmly repelled. See Merritt v. Toronto,
1H05. 22 A. R. 207. This case was followed by the Court of Appeal for

Manitoba in Watt v. Drysdale, 1907, 17 M. R. 15, where Howell, C.J.M.,
emphasized the proposition that the power of municipalities to puss by-laws
restricting common law rights, can only be found in language clear and
distinct.

DisoriminatloB.—There are numerous cases in which by-laws bare
been held invalid because they have discriminated against particular Individ-

uiiIh or classes. In particular where the conynon law rights exist to

exercise a trade or calling to which the council may attach the condition

of taking out a license, and may govern and regulate the holder of such
license, there must be no discrimination. Accordingly, a by-lnw of the

city of St. John fixing o license fee of $20 for non-resident tnulers, ami
$10 for resident traders, was held bad. Jonns v. Gilbert. 1880, 5 S. C. R.
H5(i, and this decision was followed by the full Court of Alberta, which
held a by-law of the City of Calgary imposing a license fee of $1,000 on
non-resident auctioneers, and $20 on resident luirtioiicers. was invalid : R.
v. Pope, 1906, 4 W. L. R. 278. A by-lnw of the City of Toronto depriving

the Dominion Government of the benelit of discounts allowed to all other

ennsnmers of water for prompt payment, was held void by the Supreme
Court of Canada for discrimination. Atty-Gen. v. Toronto, 1802, 23 S.

C. R. 514.

Dcflnltioit of By-law.—By-law of the legislative type has been

defined by Russell, C.J.. in Kruse v. Johnson, nupra, as follows :
" A

by-lnw of the class we are considering, I toke to be an ordinance affecting

the public impose<l by some authority clothed with such statutory powers,

ordering something to be done or not done, nn;l accompanied by some
sanction or penalty for iion-obseivance. It niocHstiril.v Involves restriction

of liberty of action by per.sons who come under its operation n« to acts which
but for the by-law they would be free to do or not to do, as tiiey pleased.

Further, it involves this conse<iuence—that if validly made it has the

force of law within the sphere of its legitimate operation."
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SaAmltlea of Frsaekla*.—When the leciilature hai delegated to
muniripal authorities tbp power wfairh it pouenei of granting or with-
holding the right to ime atreetH. etc., and of determining the tcrmi and con-
ditiona upon and subjpct to which tlie right Rhall l)e exercitiod, the Kivine nf
the content of the iminioipal tiuthoritipH to the cxerrine of rights, is usiin11.v

poken of as the conferring of a franchise or the grunting of a iirivijege

or right, and it is in that sense and not according to their technical mean-
ing that the words are used by legislatures. Toronto Electric v. Toronto,
1015. 33 O. L. R. 267.

Ba4 Fsltli la Serrlac PrlTate lataresia.—London v. West-
minster, tupra, was applied in Hell Telephone v. Owen Sound. IIKM. 8
O. h. R. 74 ; 4 O. W. R. 60. where a town council refused to a telephone
company the permission required by its Dominion Act to carry its wireR
across a certain street underground instead of overhead, for the jiurposi'

of exacting a tax or payment from the company as a condition of erantine
the permission. Meredith, J., perpetually restrained the corporation from
interfering with the work of the plaintiffi.

By-laws passed to serve the interests of particular individuals will
not be upheld. The following series of early casea illustrate the attitude
the Courts will take in this connection.

In re Morton and St. Thomas, 1880. 6 O. A. R. 323, the council
attempted to past a by-law opening up a lane, in the interests of a par-
ticular Individual. Upon an application to quash, Mr. Justice Osier used
the following language :

" I think the by-law should be quashed, because
the council in passing it were not using their powers, if they had anv in
the particular case, in good faith in the interest of the public, but simply
to subserve the interests of private persons. No one was interested in
having this land opened but Dr. McLarty, the owner of lot No. 4, who.
in order to benefit his own property at the expense of hi* neighbour, pro-
cured the council to open a lane which had apparently been intended for
the use only of the owners of the sub-divisioni of lot 6, but which had
never been in fact opened or used, and that lot not being in fact sold in
the sub-division lots, could be of no possible use to any one but the owner
of lot 4, for whom it had never been intended. Corporations are trustees
of their powers for the general public, and when they prostitute them
for the benefit of one individual at the cost of another, the general public
not being interested, their action will be restrained by the Courts." Re
Morton & St. Thomas, 1880, 6 O. A. R. at 325, and this ground was
approved of in the Court of Appeal by Burton, Hagarty and Morrison.

In Pells V. Boswell and Toronto, 1886. 8 O. R. 680, a by-law was
P?*!*^.^*"" e»tPn<'>ng a certain street, not in Ae public interest, but in that
of T. & M.. and w.as quashed. Bo.vd, C, sad as follows: "All the direct
evidence, and all the circumstances of the case make against the efficiency
of this by-law as a bona fide piece of municiiial legtslation. When the facts
are examined, there is not even a colour of public interest attaching to its
enactment or its provisions. The whole thing is palpably passed in the
interests of two individuals, who object to pay what the plaintifF seeks
to get for this coveted strip of land."

In Scott V. Tilsonburg, 1886, 13 O. A. R. 233, a by-law was passed
exempting a manufacturing establishment from taxation, and in retura the
manufacturer agreed to make a payment for the benefit of the town, thus
rendering u unnecessary for the councillors to submit a by-law to the
ratepayers. Hagarty, C.J.O., observed: "The fair way to view this
argument of defendante is to read the by-lcw with a preamble setting
out the actual facts—the desire to procure the branch line; their willing-
ness, for such purpose, to pay a named sum therefor ; their unwillingness
to submit a by-law therefor to the ratepayers, and Mr. Tilson's agree-
nient to stand in the place of the town,' and pay the required amount,
the town on its part, agreeing to exempt certain property of bis from
taxation for ten years.

If such a by-law could stand, I am free to admit that I hove hopelessly
naisunderstood the whole scope and bearing of our municipal system, and
the extent of the reviling power of the Superior Courts created by the
legislature.
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I tbink we niiiat alwnyii, in exaiuiiiiiig n by-lnw. 8e« thnt it i« puHed
for the purpose allowed by the statute, ami tiiat hucIi puriioN<' ia not ri'snrted
to as a pretext to cover an evasion of a clear, statutable duty—that it is,
in short, a by-law for exemption, and not a mere pretext to cover the'
wronf committed by the council in applying the asseu or monies of the
corporation in a manner forbidden without the consent of the ratepayers."

mtm Vliws.—The jurisdiction of Courte of law to review the acts
of corporations with a view to determining whether or not the nets ari
within the scope of the powers granted to the corporation has tinally
rt-gultcd in the development of the doctrine of ultra virci. It is only within
recent years that the doctrine has taken definite form and has been
dignified by a special name. The doctrine was first laid down in Ashbury
V. Kiche, 1875. L. R. 7 U. L. 663; 44 L. J. Ex. 185, in a case where a
constniction company incorporated by registration under the Companies'
Act, 18«2, entered into a contract to construct n railway from Antwerp
to Toumay ; the company's memorandum stated that the objects for wlii<h
the company was estahliNhcd, were "to make and sell, or lend on hire
railway curringes and wnggons, and all kinds of railway plant, fittings
machinery and rolling stock ; to carry on the business of mechanical engin-
eers and general contractors; to purchase, lease, work and sell mines,
minerals, land and buildings; to purchase and sell, as merchants, timber
coal, metals, or other materials, and to buy and sell any such materials
on commission or as agents."

aiie company having been adviswl by counRcI thnt the tninsaction
was not binding, refused to carry it out and repudiated all liability undt>r
the contract, and thenupon the plointiff brought an action ugainat the
company, and judgment was given in his favor, from which an appeal was
tiikcn to the House of I^rds. lienjamin and (iifford, for the plaintiff con-
tendeil thnt the shareholders of a company could adopt transactions
not literally within the wope of the company's meroornndum, contending
that in that respect shnreholders resemble other parties who contract
through agents, and that if they adopt the acts of the agents, and do not
promptly repudiate them after knowledge, they are bound. The House of
Lords overruled this view, and laid d<iwn tlie principle thnt a contract not
aiithorixed by the memorandum is not susceptible of confirmation even
by the universal consent of all the shareholders.

In Atty.-Gen. v. Great Eastern, 1870, 5 App. Cas. 47."}; 48 L. J. Ch.
445 C. A., Bramwell, L.J., thus referred to Ashbury v. Riche, supra: "I
WHS counsel for the plaintiff in the latter ease. I know none at common
law before it in which a trace of this doctrine is to be found, and certainly
I was never more surprised than at that decision—a decision which pro-
ceeded on grounds which, with all respect be it said, were erroneous, and
led, as I believe they have in otlior oases, to an erroneous result. The
mistake being in not distinguishing that many of the provisions of Acts
of Parliament constituting companies are not provisions as b«>tween the
companies and the public, but agreements among the shareholders inter »e;
thnt they constitute their agreement of partnership—their instrument or
settlement." The Court however, dismis8e<l an action brought by the Atty.-
den. on behalf of the public, to stop an ultra vire» act, pointing out thnt
ns between the company and any person outside the company, it is for such
persons to take proper advice, and guard themselves from risks, which
tliey are perfectly free to avoid. But see next case.

In Atty.-Gen. v. London County Council, 1902, A. C. 165; 71 L. J.
Ch 268 (li.L.), the doctrine was applied to a municipal corporation nri'ing
under powers wholly derive<I by statute. The London County Council had
under statutory powers, ircquire<i certain tramways from certain private
eompanies. The companies had operated omnibuses as fmlers to the
tramways, and the County Council assumed to continue the operation of
the omnibuses. Haldane. K.C., for the County Council, contended that it had
im^-er to work and njn the omnibuses under the general statutory power
to purchase the whole undertaking, that in any event, cars and carriages
mentioned in the Act would include omnibuses, and further that what-
ever IS fairly incidental to the things which the legislature has authorised
ought not to be regarded as ultra viret, unless expressly prohibited. He
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further contended that the County Council had the general powers of a
common law corporation, and could therefore do all euch acta as regards
Its property ai an ordinary person could, except so far aa particular act^
were expressly forbidden. The House of Lords orerruled all these con-
tentions without calling upon Asquith, K.C., for the Atty.-Oen. Balsbury,
L.C.. saying :

" It appears to me that, as far as any question of general law
is involved in this case, the whole ambit of the considerations that arise
has been completely traversed by the two cases of Ashbury Railway Car-
riage and Iron Co. v. Iliche. [1875] 44 L. J. Ex. 18B; L. R. 7 B. L. 6B3.
and Atty.-Gen. v. Oreat Eastern Railway [1880] 48 L. J. Ch. 428, 435;
49 I.. J. Ch. 540 ; 11 Ch. D. 448, 483; 6 App. Cas. 473, and I do not think
that mm-h would be gained by going through each individual topic of it,

because I think now it cannot be doubted that those two cases, if we look
at them, do constitute the law upon this subject. It is impossible to go
behind these two cases; they arc now part of the law of this country, and
we must acqui<«ce in th<:iu, whether we like them or not." The Court
expressetl dissent from tlic view that Uie Atty-Ouii. ciMild not maintain an
action to restrain an »Ura virti act enunciated by the Court of Appeal
in Atty.-Oen. v. Grtut Eastern, tupra. Sec title Actions by the Atty.-Oen.,
infra, p.

A recent illustration of the strictness with which the doctrine of ultra
virra is applied, will be found in Ottawa Electric Light Co. v. Ottawa,
1008, 12 O. L. R. 290; 8 O. W. R. 20I. where the Court of Appeal for
Ontario in an action brought by ratrpoyen on behalf of all ratepayers,
adjuilged certain by-lnws invalid, and restrained oil action under the invalid
by-liiws in so far as tlio by-laws assumed to authorize the corporation to
buy electric power for the puritose of reselling it to others on the ground
that nothing in any of the Acts authorised the corporation to tniiflc in
elwlric fiower: tlie oor]ioration couiil mirely produnu electricity and soil

that which is protiuced. This decision shews that municipal trading so
cttile<l, must bf expressly authorized by the Ipgislature.

•tatntorjr Corporatioaa.—The principle which applies to common
law curiiurations is to be distinguislied, see 8heppard v. Bonanza Cr<>ek.

Effaet oa Ultra Vlraa By-law of snbaAqaaat Coaferrlas of
Power.—In U. v. Reed, 1880, 11 O. R. 242.—In anticipotlon of the coming
into foft-e of an Act conferring the necessary power, a by-law was passed
which provided that It should go into force on the day after the enablioR
Aot oiime into force. The by-law was quashed, O'Connor saying:

—

" The by-law was passed, as appears, in the interval between the
day on wbicli the Act of the Legislature passed and tht* dny on wb:rh
it was limited to go into o[ierution.

" During that time the Act was inoperative, not in force, as if it

Imd not passed at all, and no act could be done or jiistiQed under and
by virtue of it. It could during that interval confer no power or
iiullKirity whatever. It therefore follows that when the cnuncll passed
the by-law No. 494 they hud no power or authority to do so : it was
therefore a void Act. a nullity, void, not merely voiilal)lo, by-law. The
council might have passed the same by-luw after the Act went into
operation, or they might have passed another adopting and legalizini;
it. but It does not appear that they did. They have, it is true, passed :i

hy-liiw t'> amend it, by adding something thereto : but ii nullity cannot
be aiiiende(! : thn* which is not cannot be added to. suBtract'-d from or
multiplied, simply because it is not, does not exist."

In Watt (. Drysdale, 1907, 17 M. R. 12, it was held that an umemlmetit
of the statute could not have the effe<-t of ratifying and legalizing a
by-law which was passed prior to the conferring of the power given liv the
amendment.

An uUm rires by-law does not befome a good by-hnv by the stibsc
queut of power to enact it. It must be re-enaoted, and an amendment of
some provisions after the conferring '-.' the power does not amount to a
re-enactment : R, v. Nunn, 1906, 15 Ji. R. 288, at 287 and 303.
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w*',!?"''^' r Naylor, 1888. IS App. Cum 446;

S7 L. J. P. C. 78, Lord Hobhouie said:

"TTie jurtodilcUon of twMnf br-laws by their rMMnablenen waa
originally applied in loch cawa aa thoi* of manorial bodies, town*,
or corporationa having inherent powers or general powers conferred by
charter of making such laws. As new corporations or lo<-al adminia-
tradve bodies have arisen, the same Jurisdiction has been exercised oTer
them. But In determining whether or no a by-lnw is rrasonable, it is
material to consider the relation of iU frnmers to the locality affected
by it, and the authority by which it is sanctioned."

This, as was pointed out by Draper. C.J.. in a common law jurisdiction
which Is exercised when the powers given to the corporation by statute
hare been lued In an unreasonable, unfair or oppressive manner calculated
to produce injury to the community: Kelly v. Toronto, 1804 23 U C R
426.

JH flattery t. Naylor. tii|>ra. It was contended that it is a necessary
eondiUon of every by-law, and that a power to make by-laws means apower to make reasonable by-laws. Lord Ilobhouse in delivering judgment
pointed out that according to this argument, the question whither a
by-law is reasonable. U only one branch of the question whether It is««ro vire$, and if a mere fantastic and capricious by-law such as reason-
able men could not make in good faith, had been passed, it would raise
in a very crucial ahape the question whether a Court of law could aet

"«"A"*w*',
""'*'?"''•'•• .?* declined to question the reasonable charaetVr

of the by-law under consideration in that case.
"Hracier

In Virgo V. Toronto. 1806, A. C. 88; 65 L. J. P. C. 4. Lord Oavey ingiving ju(lgment. pointed out that the two questions of ultra virei andunreasonnblencss ran very ...ich into each other, and stated that in thatparticular case, it was not necessary to consider the question of unreason-
ableness separately, and the decision was based on the ground of ultra vire»

It does not appear that the Judicial Committee of the Privy Councilhas yet dealt with the crucial question, hypothetically raise<l in Slatterv
V. Nnylor .apro. There have been conBicting decisions in England whichwere finally dealt with by a specially constituted Divi.iona ('ourt inKruse V. Johnson. 1808, 2 Q. B. 01; 67 L. J. Q. B. 782. Lord Hussellused the following language?

^ «iisseu

"The great majority of the cases in which the question of
by-laws has been discussed are not cases of by-laws of bodies of a
public representative character entrusted by Pariiament with dele-
gated authority, but are for the most part cases of railway companies,
dock wmpanH'c, or other like companies which curry on their business
for their own profit, although incidentally for the advantage of the
public. In this dasji of case it is riKlit that the C.urts should
jealously watch the exercise of these powers and guard against their
unnewssary or unreasonable exercise to the public disadvantage.
But when the Court is called upon to consider the by-laws of uublio
representative bodies clothed with the ample authority which I have
deiKribed, and exercising that authority accompanied by the checksand safeguards whi.h have been mentioned. I think the cmsid. ra-
tion of such by-laws otight tn be approached from a different stand-
point. They ought to bo supported if iwssible. Thev ought to be
as has been said. • bco'Volcutly ' interpreted, and credit ought to b-
given to those who have to administer them that thev will be rea-
sonnbl.v adininistcnd. This involves the introduction of no newcanon of consUuction. But. further, looking to the character of thebody legislating Older the delegated authority of Pariiament, to the
subject-matter of such legislation, and to the nature and extent of the
authority given to deal with matters which con<-ern them and in themanner which to them shall seem meet, F thii:!.- Tmirts of justice
ought to b«' slow to condemn as invalid any by-laws so made under
such wjnditions on the ground of supfmsed unreasonableness. Not-
withstanding what Chief Justice Cockbum said in Hailev v. William-
son. ri873] 42 L. J. M. C. 40; L. R. 8 Q. B. 118-an analogous

M.A.—23
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c«w—I 4o not mran to lay that tbore ma; not Im> eaica In which It

would be the duty of the Court 'to condemn byOnw* made iindrr aurb
authority aa tlieae wore made aa Invalid bPonuM* unn-niionable. But
unreaaonable in what aenaeT If, 'for inatanre, they were found to
be partial and unequal In tb4>lr o|M-ruliiin a* b<'twprn difTprrnt plnm«'(,

If they were manifeatly unjuat, if they diacloaed bad faith, If they
Involved aucb oppreaalve or Rratultouii Intcrfrrence with the rlichlR

of thoie aubject to them aa could And no iuitlflcatlon in the mlnda
of reasonable men, the Court mltcht well uy Parliament never In-

tended to irive authority to make luch rule*; they are unreaaonable
and Nfira vire§. Out It in In thia iienae, and in thia iieniie only, ai I

conceive, that the queatlon of unreaaonablcnosa can pro|)orly be re-

garded. A by-law la not unreaaonable merely berauHe particular
JudRea may think that It soea further than la prudent or necesnary
or convenient, or because it la not accompanied by a qualification »r
an exception which aome Judxea may think ought to be there. Surely
It la not too much to say that. In mattera which directly and mainly
concern the people of the country who have the rlcht to chooae tboae
whom they think bmt fitted to represent them In tlielr local govern-
ment bodies, such representativea may be entrusted to understand
their own requirementa better than Judges. Indeed, if the question
of the validity of by-lawn were to be determlne<l by the opinion of
JudR?H as to what was rensonable—in the narrow wnne of that word
—the cases in the ImokH on this subject are no guide, for they rcvrnl.

as indeed one would ex|H'ct. ii wide diversity of Judicial opinion, und
they lay down no prin<-ipli- or definite standHrd by which reniHinnhli'-

ness or unreasonableness may be tested. So much for the general
considerations which it seems to me ought to l>e borne in mind In con-
sidering by-IawB of this class." «

It will be noted that unreasonableness in the view of I»rd Russell, U
apparently only a way in which a by-law may be ultra rirei.

The principles laid down in Kruse v. Johnson, »upra, were applied
by the Supreme €ourt of Canada in Deauvais v. Montreal. 1010, 42 S. r.

R. 211. upholding an early closing by-law; by a IMvisiimal Court fur

Ontario in Dinnick v. McCallum. 1012. 2(1 O. L. R. iVSl. upholding huildiiiR

restrlctiong fixed by by-Iuw ; and by the Court of Appeal for Mau^lobu lU
Crnbhe v. .Swan River. 101,1, 23 ^f. R. 14. npholiling a by-law regiilatiuK
pool ruomx.

In I.*'jton V. Chew. 1007, 2 K. H. 28.3; 76 L. J. K. B. 781, Darling,
J., in the DivlHional Court said:

—

"As it is established that local authorities are to be allowed to

make by-laws, and that this Court will not, except in very extreme
cusi'M, inti'rfere anil nay that those by-laws are bad because they are
unreasonable, it follows in my opinion that the tribunal which has to

administer the by-lawM. u|miq a <Mmplnint luinK mudc that they havf
been broken, oiiicht to nhew to the persun complained against the
name indulgence as this Court shews to the makers of the by-laws."

The tendency of the Courts to uphold by-laws which were attacked
solely on the ground of unreasonableness, there being no question of bail

faith or ultra viref in its strict wnse involved, has now been recognized

by the Ontario Legislature in the new sub-section found in s. 204. Since
the coming into force of the Act. Middleton, J., thus dealt w-ith tho

matter in Rogers v. Toronto, \V\T>. X\ O. L. R. 01 :—

"At one time the Courts assumed jurisdiction to review municipal
legislative action, upon the ground that the action was .unreasonable.

There never was in Ontario any real foundation for such jurisdic-

tion. The supremacy of the municipal legislative authority within the
sphere of its di'leKateil iurisiliction was not at first recosmised. It

was anumed that the municipality occupitni some subordinatv \mv\-

tion, and that the principles appliiable to the determination of the

validity of by-laws of companies, or the niles and regulations of

hoards exercising a delegated authority, could be applied to muni-
cipal action. This assumed auperrisory and paternal jariadiction of
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the Courta, llhoiiilt f.«.m|..a in prr..!. Ihxiiiiu- will ..tablUho.! and

enacted that no munWp.1 by-l,,* .ho.il.l U. ,l..alt wUh b^ b"'c*urtaon tbe ground of unreaaonableneiw."
«-ouit»

Other ca»«i duGe Knwe and John«on. impr». In which unreaionnble-n.-M i> dincuned are: Whita ». Morley. IflBB, 2 Q. B M-tW r T n n
702: Salt v. Scott-Hall, 1903. 2 K. B. 24fi: 72 L J K ri itJT." v ?'
iHlinKton. 1904. 1 K. B. 610:'73 L. J KB 100- siiKri v r.Hn.K livl'

Chew IW Jk B'2M'%«^"'"5''V'T t'^ **i.
^

.
«• ^-^^ LVjiU'-

v

"

..u..h"^u':^r;:,„-„'.j::bij-r^^^
•.upervlaion of municipal contracU that mijtht b« regarded aaunr^aaln

junction reatraining the letting o? a coS?«ct for •flS'ieS^liJthf" i°„which it w«« .tipulated that each article ahould bear the unten labelon the ground that the atipulation waa objectionable ™ the aam. ,«f.m i'that it would be objectionable in a bHarc„" bloa^JTt w?, a^Z
^rtlng it becau«! it ini|x>»ed a reatriction on tb,. fining of akil'fd i.ho.There waa a further rcHtrittion in the contract re.,u,rin° a minin"^ waaeo be paid. In tbia connection, the Chancellor conaidered tha? "f the c^n
IZtJM »''»*«',«o •<"«>. the Labor Union, bad it In their Uwer tocontrol the rate of wagea and that the contract hamoered the Imnlov-Vand gave the preference to union worker., whichT held waTwwS
»^' ??'''"' •"*"* °' ''*'*'• "« '"rther held that the rontrart wm f

chil,''"r'*n
•*• *'

HR
h-nd-labor na again.t the empl^meSrof ma'chinery. In Rogera v. Toronto. 1915, 33 O. L. B. 80. Middleton J ^fuaed to follow Crown Tailoring Co. v. City of Toronto. .tat nKthUM",j-ntirely out of accord with the great bulk of the law on the robjwt and

r^r,r.\^"f
to restrain the corporation from entering into a c^nS^ct wl°ch

»ith the wiadoRi or unwisdom of the .-ouncil-H action and that redrew

ViS'ni^gTm l"o M V'^ST • T ""-T^
'he Court,, following K^nTn mnipeg, isa». i_ M. U. 87. where a similar clause was upheld.

Ch. I

"'"" '"'"':?' ^r •^"''•'"y refrain from entering i^to matt"wtha by law are made the subject of municipal control When it U
IicioUHly and has in fact abdi.-ate<l its real fiinctioUH. and is oxcri-ising it.

XnTe ''th..'„'";h"'
r""";"* "'

'"'.T".'"
•".*' "' ""• «ratific„tio,r.?f pHva e*

d.W„tl f »h
* ^"1'^

T"*' "v^"
'"'"•f"'^: l>"t with r.-.„wt to mattersdflcgnted to the munic.pality, the ..onncil is suprem.-. and the Court haa

Hl^riT. 1° •".'*"•»«
"I

'•'•'tie"''- With regard particularly to a que"turns which anae regarding matters which have or are supposed to havesome n.|aHon to morals or social questions, nothing could hT more dan

h"e «„^'^pH"7h VT?'*'" "^7 "Ei."
"•" "'""^-" ""•! reasons wWch

answe? o the .*1 'f'*'"'""',
^i- J^e members of the councils must

M '°
l"'

'''''•tor., and the electors alone. The annual electionenable, speedy redress to be had. when any ' representative 'ceasTstorepresent the true views of the community at large." Per Middleton T inUe Poster and Raleigh. 1910. 22 O. L. h. 27, affirmed »42'
, ,,"^-^*'r .©"'.''•JPP*»« OrlmfauU r«w.—Ta.vlor, C.J.. 'htis dealt

.dLenl "yi-n '" ?• '' *^*'""- ^^^- '' ^'- R- 518. on appeal from .

ml!.r r K i'^'"?'"'
•^- «"ntinK writ of v.erti<,raH to quash Tconvictionunder a by-law for suppressing gambling houses:—

• \ 'if**
*"'th the learned Judge who made the order moved

agamst. that the term ' criminal law ' used in s. 91 must include every
Act or omiasion which was regarded a. criminal by the law of the
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i'roTlnraa whm the llritiah North Anrrini Art wa* imimmI. and whbh
WM not mrrrly iin offrnrr acnlDat a by-law of a lotHit aiiihorlly

fan tb<>n. that whU-h I* an offcnro avalaat thr Brnrral criminal law.

to b<> ii*all with by lndlrtin<>nt, or auph otbar modv of prorrdiirf. «
thr ParlianwDt of Canada may provMa. ba mad* an offraoa by «

i*rovlnrial Act. or by a Municipal by-law cnactad uad*r the authority

of Buch an Act.
" Th« recant vaaa of Rag. t. Waaoa, 18W, IT A. R. 221, waa railed

on for tba proaactttor. But what waa daalt wttk by the Act of the

Ontario I.rclalatur* under conaideratton In that raae waa not a rr{ni<

when the llritiah North America Act waa paaaad. Aa to whethrr

the Act crenled a new offence there wai a difference of opinion. In tin

Queen'a Itenrh IXrliilon (17 O. R. M). Armour. C.J.. held, that th>

primary object of the Art waa to create new offences piini«hnbli< i>.v

flne. and in default of payment by impriaonment : and FalconbrldKi'.

J., aRired with him. Ktreet. J., waa of opinion that the true object,

intention and character of the Act waa the refolation of the dealliiitii

and ricbta of cbceae-maliera and their patrona, with puniahment* im
polled fur the protection of the latter. Ila bald that the punlibmrntx
imponed by It were directed at the enforcement of a law of the Pm
vinclal Leirielature relating to property and civil righte In the pr<>-

rlnce. the offi-nccn created by it formed no part of the criminnl Inw

prerioualy exlating: anil the apparent object of the Act waa to pn.

tect private rigbta rather than to punleh public wrong*. H4ime of th<'

language uacd by nereral of the teamed Jud«es in the Court of Apiwiil

may be regarded aa favouring the cnntentlun of the proaecutor ht-rc

But. after all. the deciaion of that Court, reverelng that of the nm
Jorlty of the judge* of the Qiieen'H llenrh DiviHlon. wae on the gmiiii'l

tated by Tlagarty. C.J.. that the Act wae one to regulate the huRini"<<

carried on at cheeite factorieii. with reaiionaMe itenHltlea to enxiin'

obedience to Ita regulation*. Burton. J.. *aid. the matter* di-nit nitli

had not the falnte«t ptHwIble connection with the criminal law. Mnr
lennan, J.. »poke of the pro«{*lonn of the Act a* de*l)rne(I to reiruliifi

dealing* between the manufacturer* and their ciiatomer*. in *ur)i :i

way a* to «eciirc falme** and good fnith which the *|icclal clrcmn

Ktance* of the biislnc** or tmde »eemcd to the Legliilnture to riill

for. and not the creation of new offence* and their minl*hmrnt l«.v

fine and lm|>ri*onnient. In the Queen'* Bench Plvlaion. Street. .1

aaid. that if the Act wa* one <i>n*titutln4 a new crime for the pnr

po»e of puniehlng that crime in the Interest of publii- mornlity. it

would be hnd an dealing with criminal law. and with that all tl>'

Judge* in the Court of Appeal Reem to have agreed.
" In K. V. Boardmun, 30 I'. C. It. rtThl. the quiRtion wa* whethi r,

by an Act of the Ontario Legi«lature regulating tavern and shoii

liivnwH. and which enacted that any penxin j-oncemed In coiiipr.>

mMng or nettling any violation of the provi«K)n* of the Act nhoiild 1"

guilty of un offence under the Act. and on conviction be liiible to li

ImpriKoned. a crime wa* creuted, and *o the Act ultrn rire: Th
Court held that the Provincial Legislature having exclusive power t"

legislate un some Kubject*. including thoHC dealt with by the Act. aii'l

to im|>oHe punishment by Sne or imprisonment for enforcing lii»~

made by them in relation to these subjects, the Act wa* not o|>|»)><i.l

to the provision* of the British North Amnrica Act nssigninK criin

inal law exclunively to the Government of Canada.
•• In Brodle v. HowmHnville, 1870, 38 U. C. U. .'580. one objection wm

that a by-law of the defendant municipality, which provided that ii

gambling, profane swearing, blasplienious, grossly insulting langimi."

indecency or ' disorderly conduct, stiould he permitted in any liccui"'!

tavern or shop, wa* lieyond the power of the council to pa*s.

"Harrison. C.J.. said, it scrmcd to him thit Uiiiiii.-lt-al own.il-^

have, as the guardians of public morals, a police iwwer to prr

vent gambling, profane swearing. 4c.. in the municipality. But the ol'

Jection wema to have been that the Ontario Municipal Act did no'

empower the council to paaa such a by-law, and no question wa-

ralaed aa to ita dealing witk Crimea, and ao being inconsistent wit)

the provisiona of the Britiah North Ameriea Act
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" Id axe. V. Rodd) 1877, 41 r. C. R. 2»1, th« Court dealt witb tiM
qurstion, Hlifttipr • in mm <'linrK<-<l vttlu vliilnlinri of thi> Tavrra
ad Miop I.iit'na* Act oMild be <-<mi|H>l|)-d to Kivr rvi<k>uc-<> aKalfiit

hiroarir, and dtfldi'd thnr the arciiKHtlnti Han wi far of a rrlmloal
nature that hi> oiiKht not to br iiimiiolln) to do mm.

"lU*. r. LawreDfc. 1878, 43 V. C. H. 1U4, waa • >»• of a eonvic
tioB tmdar tka Uqnor LUttm Act, R. 8. O. o. 181, a. QT, whlcb provided
that any pfmun taroiHTinK with a witnem bpfori> or aftrr he waa
•ummuned, or HpiifanMl tin lurh witnraa on any triul <ir |ir<in>edlni

under the Act. ulioiild b« trullty uf an ofrrniv iin<l*'i' thi> Ai't and
liable to a penalty of $S0, rf><siverabte under another Ro-tlon In de-

fault uf diatreaa h\ iniprlnunrocnt. Tb<- Court, ainriiilni{ Ihr Jiida-

ment of f>Wynne, J., held the nectlon mlira virci, iH'miiRP thi- ncta
ilwlared bj It t<i 1h' offenrt'ii were before thi' imnHinc of the Act crlm-
Inal olfenfeM Ht the coinnion law, and <> not uilhin the iMiwer of a
proviticini li'itiKl iiiin-, either nn cominir under ' Miinictpnl InMilMtionii.'

or «» enactni'ntM to •nfon-e the law n« to iihop, lahMm anil •,tl\er

lirenwd In order t.i th«- raialng of a revenue for pruviocial, h,>»\ or
munld|iMl puri-'Hiii.

" lu Ref. V. MathcRoii, 1Hai, 4 O. R. VW, wbcra a convb tlon for

plajrint an unlawful came wii8 iiuaahed on rhe cround, tbat, by a later

Htatute, the Jiiriiidietion of thn iimtieeii hiiil b<>en taken away, li nvinK
the penalty •>> be re^ivered by « civil action. Hlr Adam ^\!'.<on di^l wiy
that, there nna a mviiilon in the .Mnniciiinl Act iizui -i Kiinililinit,

and a by-law in (• nv under which the dcfi'lidant 'hi^lil have been
pronecuted. Ilut that whs a mere KUKecstion thronr out hy tha
ii-nrnetl Chief .Tiiittice. pliilnly without an i-onalderntimi ;i« to whe-
ther auch an enncfment and by-law were within tlu' jti.Ndi' tl in of
the provincial leKlHUture or not.

"Tha learned counm<l for the proaecution urKcit I'lit. if the
power to paiw the by-law in queation Ih not ii|ihe]i|. th<'ii iniix ciih^r

provialoua of the Municipal Act aa to the imiwitm of inimii i|>nl imuii'

clla tnuat fall itlao. It may he », hut in cIciilinE with ii nii-'t on ')f

wftro I'irc* mich un the prcHcnt. the i-iinciple Iniil ihiwn \>\ tlio .T iilii inl

Coniniittce of the I'rivy Council, in t'tltxcnH liiNiininci- Co. v. l'iirM,iii«,

7 App. Cas. IMI. Hliould Im' ndhcrt'il to. ' In |ii rfortiiin',- the dilhciilt

duty of dt't'Tiiiiiiiim mucIi MUcKtimis. it will bi' a «i»t" course for those
on whom it in thrown to decide eiich cuae which nri!ie<i nt bent they

can, without entering more Inrifclj- »i«on the interpr<<tation of the
Mtatute than ix neo asary fur the deciaion of the particular queation
In hand.' 8ee aNo Keg. v. Hodse, 1881, 4(1 U. C. It. 151, App. Ca«.
128.

" In my opinion, the keepini: n uiinihlini; house hi ins nn ofTence

iilliiinxt tlie Kenei'iil eiiuiintil liiw, to hi- ileiilt with liy the I'lirlitiuient

of Cuniidn, ctinnot Im' nmde iin ofTenn' hy a I'rovinciiil Act, or by a
municipal by-law piiNsed under the uuthority of hucIi iiii .\ct.

"In Cooley on ConHtit. Limit. (.'Vth ed.). p. '_M1. it i» hMA, an
net may he a penal offence under the laws of t\w Stiite. and further
|»ennltiea. under proper leirinlative authority, he imiHisrd for its eom-
minaion by municipal hy-lnw. and the enforcement of the one would
not preclude the enforcement of the other. Such, he gays, is the
clear weight of authority in the I'nitiMl States, thouch the decisions
arc not uniform. A larire number of the cases are collected in

Dillon on Mnn. Corp. (4th ed.), in a note to a. .IfB). and certainly
they are far from uniform.

" To hold that nn offenc*' may be one under the Benoral criminal
law. and also an offenc*- under a municipal by-law, would seem to

render an olfend(>r liable to be punished twice for the same offence,

•ontrnry to all principlea of justice.
" It does not follow, from holding that the provincial legislature

cannot make keeping a gnmbling house an offence, that the Act
authorizing the by-law lias no force. Aa said by my brother Klllam,
many things might be done for the purpose of suppressing gambling
houses other than punishment for keeping one.

" In my opinion, the motion to aet aside the order complained
of abould be diamlssed."

See aUo R. v. I^ughton, 1012. 22 M. R. 520.

k,:-M
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HOKOPOLT NOT TO BE OSANTID.

S° !?"»*"qS?"^ '^nV''*'™ ""de thereunder: R v. d«ler isr t2

W^V^ Smi;h";*T = ^ v TowMhip of Wert W.wano.h 18W

Srf.wU nv2l7Tf"!V®^rl,-'* "u-.'^-
J*- "•'': »' u declaration thit the

l/^lJrL.l^i ""^•.^'^".'- J'"*"''''P o' Meraea, 188B. O. R. All oriBddentan, upon the trial of an action: Roberta v. Olimie. IMl 46 U«-. K. J«M, and many later caaea. . '" u-

Mod* of EmfoNlac Br-Uwa.—See Part XXII.

264. Subject to section 255, and to section 7 of The
Ferries Act and to section 8 of The Ontario Telephone
Act, a council shall not confer on any person the exclusive
riffht of exercising, within the municipality, any trade,
calling, or business, or impose a special tax on any per-
son exercising it, or require a license to be taken for
exercising it, unless authorized or required by this or
any other Act so to do; but the council may require a
fee, not exceeding $1, to be paid to the proper officer for
a certificate of compliance with any regulations in regard
to the trade, calling, or business. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s
.3:50, amended. .3 & 4 Oco. V. c. 4.3, s. 254.

(2) This section slmil not prevent the Council under
the powers conferred by paragraph 1 of section
420 from limiting the number of licenses and the
miiiiher of tables to such number as the Council
may deem fit even if the number be limited to one,
and this sub-section shall have effect as if it had
been passes! on the 1.3th day of April, 1909.

255.— (1 ) The council of a city may grant to any per-
son. ui)()n such terms and conditions as may be deemed
oxp<'diont. the exclusive right to place and maintain for
any period not exceeding ten years, iron waste-paper
boxes on the street coiners or elst wliere in the city, under
and subject to the direction of the city engineer and the
approval of the council.
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(2) The location of the boxes shall be subjeot to

change from time to time at the expense of the grantee,

by whom the boxes shall be kept clean ami painted, and

the collections therein removed, to the satisfaction of the

citv engineer, and as often as he may direct. 4 Edw.
VII. c. 22, 8. 6, ameufhd. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4.'?, s. 255 (1-2').

Pow«r of X«»lel»alit7 to Onuit Fmaekla* to Talcphea*
OoBipMlj.—A mnniripality hiiH no inh<-r<*iit leKUIative power t^> itrunt a
francbiiie InvolvliiK nier of hlchwayi. The public euemeDt in highways la

vt!itr<\ in the public and can be divested by notbinK abort of an exercise of
aovereixn power. Dutncatic TeleKraph Co. y. Newark, 1887, 49 N. J. Law,
aM, 846; Temiakamlnir Telephone Co., Limited v. Cobalt, 1918, 42 O. L. B.
SW. Tliiii power can now be ol>ttiinpd by the joint opiTiition of the Com-
Sanies Act. U. S. O,. 1014. ch. 178, sec. 1.V?: the Ontnrio Teleplione Act.

I. 8. O. 1914, ch. 188, and the Municipal Franchises Act, R. 8. O. 1914,
c. 197.

Baatralst Agaiiiat Selllac Ont Im Fr««eUse Asreememt.—In
Toronto v. Toronto Electric Mi;ht Company, 190S, 10 O. L. R. C. A. 021;
1900, 11 O. 1.. R. C. A. .?19, the city entered into aimilar asreementa with
two compnnipH under which ench obtaintd a franchise and other privileges.

By ench nereenietvt ench company was forbidden to lense to, amalKamate
with or BclI ont to nn.v otiier company wittmut the consent of the city, and
each nereement provided thnt upon a breach of the said prohibition all

riirhts Rrnnted should cease and be forfeited. One company sold all its asaeta
and its xhnroholdera transferred all their shares to the other company. The
Court of .Vppeal held that the purchaKinK company had not acted contrary to
the prohihitiim for bo to hold would lie to add the word " buy " to the pro-
hibitory clause, and thnt the sellinK company had not acquired any interest
in the axaets or nfTnirH of the buying company, as what had been done was
not an amalcamntion.

It was further held that the corporation which did not commence its

mlion to enfori-e the forfi'iliire fur six .ve«r« after the aiinlu.'inintluii were dis-

entitled liy Iheir Inches to complain of their alleged forfeiture, and that they
were also disentitled on the Krouud of waiver which was inferred from con-
duct which wax much more than a mere iMissive nc<|niescence. and which
iiiiiMiiiiteil til an act of ene<iura:.'eini'nt to the ciimpanit's to think thai the city

(lid not intend to I'tiilni Uh' lienefit of the forfi'llure, .ill nf wliii'li ciiniliiet w.ih
siilisei|iient to the time when knowledge of the iil>sor|>tii>n " Wiis <'oninion

and eeneral tbrouKhuiit tlH! city and miftht safely lie imputed to the council
as a whole.

Franchise AprreeBient Klvlnp; Hnnlvlpkl Corporation Option
to Pnreliase Undertaklnit.—In Toronto Street Railwav Companv v.

Torouto. ISiCt, A. C. 511 ;
<!."? T.. ,T. P. C. 10: 20 O. A. R. i2fi: 22 O. R. 374,

the aiirei'inent between tb*- railway company and the conmration provided:

" Eighteenthly. The privlIeKes granted by the present agreement
shall extend over a pcri<Ml of thirty years from this date, but at the
expiration thermf the corporation may, after giving six months' notice,

prior to the expiration nf the said term, of their intention, assume the
ownership of the railway, and all real and personal properly in connec-
tion with lb*' working thereof, on the payment of their value, to be
determined by arbitration, and in case the corporation riiould fall in

exercising the right of assuming the ownership of the said rnilway at the
expiration of every five years to elapse after the first thirty years, exer-
eise the same right of assuming the ownership of the said railway, and
of all real and (tersonal estate, thereto appertaining, after one year's
notice, to be given within the twelve montiM immetliately preceding the
expiration of every fifth year as aforesaid, and on payment of their
value to be determined by arbitration."
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The dty harlns decided to acquire the Dndertakinc, arbitrators were
appointed who declined to aUow anything for the value of the franiAiaeMyond the period of thirty years. The company contended that iU prlvi-
Mcea or tnnchise InTolved the rifht to the company to exerpise them in per-
petuity; that the dty had no authority or Jurtadlctlon, without the aid of

!f.u '.*"!*• '" ?T*"* 9"*« '^'•*»> Pri»U*W« or franchiaea, and that the
title acquired waa direct from the MTereifn power, from which a franchise
can only emanate. Uie dty being a neceaaary consnltlnK party by reason of
ita munidpal Juriadictlon over the streets witbio its corporation Umlta, and

u.i
maintenance and keeping in order of the same for the use of the

public. It was also contended on behalf of the company, that In regard to
the subsequent extension of the raUway lines to other streets than thoMwiucb were constmcted by the first company, there was no aureement an to
the time the company was to be allowed to use such streeU, and therefore
there was no limitation of thirty years. But in case the contrary was held,and the thirty years provision waff applicable to more subsequently con-
stnictml lines, then the company contended that that time should be calcu-
lated from the date when the company was permitted to construct and oper-

MarA*' 1^" "" °"* "** *'"'* '"e'"*'on«d In the agreement of

An appeal from the award of the arbitrators came before Robertson,

u'j » °.^ .
""' *''® <'?n«In''>on that the privilege or franchise was not lim-

ited to thirty years only, but he also reached the conclusion that the arbitra-
tors were correct m not allowing anything for the value of the franclii-e
extending beyond the period of tiiirty years, holding that the privilege or
franchise was not property, the value of which the arbitrators sh^.uld talte
tato account, and that no provision was made for Its valuaHon. His Jard-BWp

J.

view of the franchise appears to have been a qualified or base fee.
wBlch Is an interest which may be continued forever, but Is liable to bedetermined by some act or event, and that there could be no reversion of abase fee because an estate having been created which by possibility may laot
forever, the grantor retains no estate because the Uo cannot be in two per-sons at the same titne. ITis I^irdship discussed the following American
cases, la which franchises and the right to determine them was a part of the

T^'1'- ^''"t,^- M«°'pJ'«» "nd Charieston R. W. Co.. 39 Am. & Eng!
S;^ ir^**'

*"•
^'L"*''5l'"

*•'"""' Transit Co. v. City of Brooklyn, 78 N. Y
ria^'jW 1?""^" vJX^"^""""? ^"^^ '""'• 281: ^Railroad Company v. Oeorl

r^ V^ XI
•

;i?n'
•^I«yo''- «•'£•• Worcester v. Norwich & Worcester R. W.

ik'h- ..?'"?" ''3=.^;;:^.^ "'''• I^'^nn^-vlvania & Ohio R. W. Co. v. I'armle..
16 Weekly Law Bu . 230: West Wiscnsin R. W. Co. v. Boani of giner
xJm™

"f Tre'"I'«"J<fln Co.. D.l V. .S. !50.5: The Northern R \V cTv
Peo,"e J'*«?Brien':% N^Y^'r'" "^ "^^ "^^ '" '"'"' »' '' «' 1^^"'= ^he

theC?urt^o"f Aptrwho"raid"f"'''*'
''" "'""'"" "' '" '"^''^^ ""'^- '"

•
'i

^! agreement and the by-law expressly limit the grant of the
privilege to thirty .vears, a definite nn.I certain date: but they contain a
definite provision tliat on notice of hIx months prevlouKlv to the expiryof that term of the intention of tlie corporation to assume the ownership
of the railway, and all real ind personal property in connection with
the working thereof, they may do so at a valuation. It is true that theagreement provides that if the corporation should fail to exercise its
option of assuming the ownership, the grant shall continue for a further
peruxl of five years, and so at the expiraHon of each succeeding five
yerirs

:
l).it tlmt .i.ntinu.-ney nev.T arose. We are dejiling. therefore

with the Iic'nse or consent given for that fixed term of thirty years, at
the expir.v of which, according to my reading of the agreement, the cor-
jMinit:..!! Iinviiij.' elerl.d to exercis,. itx option of purcliasiiig, the privi-
leie or ri-iiiii'hise of the rnilway <iiinpaiiy ceaKcd."

n r^"r/^^^J°f^^"P H*'"' ""'»' """' ^<»"'''" f"- 1902. 3 O. L. R. (B7: 5
„ „i^'

" :r^' i *;• ,tn« agreement provided that the city upon giving oneyears iioti.-e shoul.l have the option of purchasing and admiring all theworks plants, appliances and property of the company at a price to be fixedby arbitral ion. and that upon the acquisition of the same by the city thecompany should cease to carry on business. The dty exercised option andthe arbitrators allowed nothing for the value of the earning power or fran-
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chiae of Hie company and refused to add ten per cent to the price a* apon
an expropriation under R. S. O. 1887, ch. 164, a. 09, and thu counc was
upheld.

In rs Berlin and Berlin and W. St B. W. Co., 1907, 19 O. L. R. 67
C. A., 42 S. C. R. 681, the city soiiRbt to expropriate under provision of

R. S. O., 1897, ch. 206, s. 41 (1), which was as follows: "... the muni-
cipal corporation may, after giving six momths' notice prior to the espiration
of the period limited, assnmi^ the ownerafaip of the railway, and all real and
personal property in connection with the working thereof, on payment of the
value thereof to be iletermined by urbitrBtinn." Tiie arbitriitofN dpiline to

acceed to the contention of the company that the proper mode of determining
the value was to proceed to ascertain the present net earningH of the com-
pany and to capitnlize that amount Itritton. .1., aereed with the arbitrators,

following Stockton and M. Water Board v. Kirkleatbam, 1<. R., ISO.-?. .V. C.

444, but the Court of Appeal set aside the award, Mosa, C.J.O., dissenting,
holding that the net annual value should be capitaliied on the ground that
the value was to be ascertained upon a profit producing basis and not merely
upon the actual value of the material in rfitn. a viow which the majority of

the court deduced from the two decisions in the House of Lorda : Edinburgh
8. T. Co. v. Edinburgh, 1894, A. C. 466, and London S. T. Co. v. London
County Council. 1894, A. C. 489. The Supreme Court of Canada restored
the judgment of Mr. Justice Britton, applying Toronto 8. R. Co. . Toronto,
1803, A C. 511 : 20 O. A. R. 126 : 22 5. R. S74. The judgments of Anglin,
.7.. and the S. C. and Moss, ('..T.O., contained very valuah'e discussions of

the points involved. Leave to ap|)eal to the Privy Council was refused.
In Hamilton Gas Co. v. Hamilton Corporation. 1910, A. C. 300; 79

L. J. P. C. Hi. the town of Hamilton. New Zealand, had the statutory right
under the si)ecial Act which granted a fninchise to the Hamilton <!as Co.
at any time " after the expiration of twelve years from the date of the com-
ing into operation of the .\ct to pun lia.se the eas works and plant iit a price
to be determined by arbitration." liy the Municipal Corporations Act,
1886, sec. 396, councils generally were authorized to purchase existin? gas
works and were forbidden where a private franchise existed to estHbli.«h aas
works except under the authority of the K|>erial Aet. The judicial oomniitfee
held that if the purchase had taken place under the general power that the
corporation would have Ixkusht not only the worker in the miitcrinl sense, but
all rights, powers and privileges in connection therewith, and that these
risfhtH and powers were so strong that the corporations were prohibited from
establishing rival works except by special statutory authority, and that the
coriH>rations were apprise<l of llie wide scope of the term " ifax works" so
far as the general law of New Zealand was concerned, as were alM> the
Hamilton Gas Company, and their Lordships considered that a more limited
sienifictition of tlic term was not to be placed ii[«>n the private Act nnder
which the corporation had proceeded to purchase the company's gas works
and pliint. and that the corponition must, therefore, pay the conimerei.il value
of the whole undertaking including good will.

Monopolies.— In addition to the provisions of s. 2.' I. in Ontnrio
the Statute of Mono|>olies. R. .S. O. 1«)7, <•. rG.'S, corresiKindin,-' to 21 .Tac.

1. c. ,S. is in force. Sec vol. 111. H. S. O. 1914. Appendix A. Tlie
nmendine Act. .I & rt Wni. IV. (Imp.) c. S.?. is not in force in Ontario.
For H history of s. XV) of .'{ K<lw. VII. c. 10 of which s. 2.">1 is snh.stan-
tially n re enactment, see dissentinsr judznient of Uiddell. .T. In re Mi-('r,icki n
anil Sherborne. 1911. 2."? O. L. R, 1)2. where the majority of the Cmrt
held a by-law restricting the nnniliiT of tavern licenses to one. to be
repuL-nanf to the provisions of s. .';.'tO. Followins the cases which had
bei'n decided nnder the section whicl, prei'eded s. XV). with the c.'iiitii'M

that the followine extract is from a disi«>ntini; jndirnient. it is given as a
valuable analysis of the cases on the section, of which He MH^'racken and
I'niled Townships is apparently the latest:

—

"The other section much referred to. R. S. O. 1897. c. 24.'>. s.

20, derives from IKiO. 1.*? & 14 V. c. W. «, : 'The municipality
. . . shall linve |«iwer and nnthority at any time ... to
make by-laws for liniitine the number o'' inns or houses of public
entertainment . . for wfcrf'h lij-enws to retail soirituons liipinrs

to oe drunk therein shall be issued . . .
:' 1>C>:?, If! V. (Can.), c.

184, 8. 3: The council may pass by-laws "for limiting the number of
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IhIirh«^,rJS?. '•"f *?? •'"",'" "• ?'"»«'»«• which .uoh ll«.ni«.»

I-.M1 f"n»«^- «•«;• 'or PlaoM other than houM-ii or plam ofpublic entertotameBt:' thi. wt. tb« .tatnte nnder conrideratton ?ntt. caa«a of Baker v. Municipal Council of Pari.. 18R3. 10 IT r R
iTh u '^,?'7'" '£^ Municipal Council of Darlington, 1854. 11

12 tt" n » it " "^ B»rcl«y and Municipality of Darllnitton. 1854.

iilK S'vrn'^L JI'S"'^'*^^ ;"•* MunWP-llty of Otonabcc,

r „ i" oSa'V^I'*-. SJ''*'''
"•" •* referred to later; 1869. O. 8. V.

ijJ^' .*•J ...'•' ' ^^^ council of pverj townahlp. city. town, and

^.^IL'^^TI
""'*"

?'l """r-^*'^"'.* P-" by-law. for Umituij the

o /5» .^''*"' """^ "'"P """"«'• reaj)ectlvely
: '1878. 89 V c ''O

». - (.3) : Limit the number of tavern licenma to be lamed :'
It wag

vmc'lOTfl 'S'TT°'^*«'"pSn*''" ^» '^P^i' "nd Town of Bowm«
yillc. 187fl. 38JT- C- R. SBO, came up for decialon: 1877. R. 8. O. c.

^^^•uJ.^'-
^^^' ^ ^- O- " ^^- «• 20: 1897. R. 8. O. c. 245. a 20.

M„„„Jh^ ^o,^ ^- ?• ^^J- •;:
^^- '" *•'« """' " tl-e 'Statute of

MonopolleB. 21 Jac. 1. c. 8—the amending Act of 5 A fl Wm. TV(Imp.), o. KJ not beinc in force in OnUrio—and haa. of courae.always been in force.
vm^.

" It may be well to aee how the caaea itand.
"Baker v. Municipal Council of Paris. 10 U. C. R. 621. ia not

in point, the council there having attempted to make regulations be-yond their power.

T. TtJ." In " ""rP'ay «n«l Municipal Council of Darlington. 11 U. C.

S; 1-3 '„i?Mi..«'""^",.°' '.I"* *T"V''P "' Darlington had paaaed aby-law prohibiting altogether the licensing of inns for the aale of
wines, etc^ It wag held that they had exceeded their statutory
power. The council then passed a by-law * that ... the number
or taverns which should receive licenses to sMl wines.' etc.. ' should not

t^r*"^ fllCoA" •°u"L^'"' "^l"" '""""'''P '^'"' t™ miles square, and con-
tained 6.000 inhabitants, besides a populous village, through which
traveUera muat paw and repaaa in going to and from other parts of
the province (this was before the Grand Trunk lUHway wentthrough), and it was argued that the by-law was not a legitimate
use^ of the powers of the township, but established an unrensonobie
and unjust monopoly. The Court held that the by-law was an in-
tended evasion of the provisions of s. 4 of the Act 16 V. c 184 whVh
required an entirely prohibitory by-law to be submitted to the vote
or the people, and that it was, 'taken with reference to the subject
as It applies and to the whole municipality ... in its effect a
prohibitory by-law:' and added, 'we can have no doubt it was pns^d
in that siunt. Nothing turned upon the fact that only one licensewas |>rovided for— tlie Court expressly recognising that the question
mieht equally bo rniHcd if the number were two or ten or twenty and
sn.vmj: that the tribunals of the country, to whom jurisdiction ia
given in this respect, must l>e relied upon for exercisins a just and
sound discretion.' See In re Barclay and Municipality of Darling-
ton. 12 If. C. R. at p. 92.

"The derision is simply that a hy-lnw passed in bad faith and
unreasonable cannot stand. ... In re Orevstork nnd Mnnici
pnlity of Otonabee. 12 I'. C. R. 4.1S. tlie township «-ouneil passed a

» ui-
" ohould l>e a lloense issued for one inn or house

of public enti'rtninmcnt. and no more, nnd that in East Peterboroueh
In the township were some 4.000 inhabitants, and East Peterborough
wns in the northwest corner of the township. The Court held this
bad, on the authority of the Darlinston case, and added no further
reasons.

"In neither of these cases was the Statute of Monoiwlies or 12
y. c. 81, 8. 116. referred to or given as a reason for judement. Tt is.
I think, apparent that none of the very able Judges thoticlit that
either Act had any application. This consideration does not nfTect
tlie rights of the parties before us. but it is not without weight.

" In Terry v. Municipality of Ilaldimand. 1858. 1!? V. C. R. .IHO
the by-law provided for the issue of licengcs to two persons named,
and no others. This was held to be good—the Court took occasion
to discuss In re Barclay and Municipality of Darlington. 12 U. C R
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86, and In re Greyatook and Munieip*Uty of Otonabe«, 12 U. 0. R.
406, and aaid (pp. 382, 383) : "The municipality had in thoM euaifh
granted only one tavern license for the whole township, which gave a
trict monopoly to one p«Tson. and excluded all competition, so that
the one person licensed conld exact whatever he pleased for the
liquor he rotnileil. We thought that manifestly unreasonable und
objectionable; and, besides, the power given to them to limit the
number of inns and shops in a township, etc., was not fairly exer-
cised by allowing only one inn and one shop; and what further weighed
with the Court . . . was, that it was not till after the munici-
pality had found that they could not obtain the aiwent of the inhabit-
ants to a total prohibition, by a proceeding surh ns the 4th srction
of the Act 16 V. c. 184 required, that they resorted to the very unu-
nal measure of licensing one inn only in a township, and that not
in n situation which shewed that the object was the convenient no-
commodation of the public. We held that we could not but 'ook upon
that as a contrivance by the municipal council to do that indirectly
which they could not do directly ... it was in reality . . .

intended to evade the legislative enactment. ..." No word of
either the Statute of Monopolies or the statutory prohibition.

" In In re Brodie and Town of nowmanville. 38 U. C. R. 880,
at p. 584, Harrison. C.J., interprets the Barclay case thus :

' If a by-
law really prohibitory in its character lie passed under the pretence of
being merely n regulation, the by-law will be qnaohod : In re Harrlny
and Mnnicipalil.v of Darlington. 12 IT. C. K. SO.' Bowmauville con-
tained .?,.30O inhabitnntH and had six tnvem lioenws: the council
limited the number of shop lirenses to one—thiH part of the h.v-law
wiiK attacked as unreasonable (p. ."iSl), and as an nttompt to" pro-
hibit absolutely the sale of liquor in sliups. The Court (p. .'WW), after
citing Bnrclny. Oreystook. and Terry cases, snys :

' In the first two
cases by-laws limitine the number of tavern licenses to one were held
to be illegal. In the last case the by-law provided for the issue of
two shop licenses, and though attacked was sustained. Sir .Fohn B.
Robinson in delivering judgment said (p. 38.1): 'This hy-lnw allows
the licensing of two shops to retail liquors in a township, in which
there are four licensed taverns besides. Then there is competition
allowed. The privilege is not confined to one person, but is literally
given to a number of persons, though, to be sure, the smnllest number
possible, if there are to be more than one.' This section of the
by-law was nceordinirly quashed with costs, upon the ground (p. .'Srtt

thnt it was in effect proliiliitory. and nt nil events creiitdj a monopoly,
but solely upon the authority of the three enses in 12 V. C. Ii: mid
13 IT. C R. It npiienred tliiit Bowninnville was »itiinti> territorially
in the township of Dnrlington. which had 4.S00 inhabitants of its

own. and no shop licensed to sell by retail, so thnt 8.100 people were
eonrined to one n^tnil shop.

"This was. unlike the three former casis. ii sinele Court judiment
on n motion to qimsh. and we are not boiinil liv it, nithousli it is en-
titled to creat respect as the judffment of a .Tii<l^-e of much exi>erionce
in municipal matters and of undoiiliti'd erudition.

" I do not tind in the ciis -h (exci'pt. pi'rh;ips, the Brodii- ease)
any decision flint limiting the number of lid-nsos tD one is in itself

bad."

It would appenr to f(dlow thnt unless expressly authorised so to do,
councils or boards i>f commissioners of police cnnnot create ;i virtnnl
monopoly liy grnntini only n sinele license in cnses where the licensing
power hns been di iesrafed to ttiem.

RednetioB of P*oI-room Ucenaea.—In re Stewart and Rt. Mnry'a,
lOl.'f. 34 O. L. R. 183. I/cnnox, .1.. dismissed an application to quash a by-
law which limited pool-room licenses to one. .\fter referring to sees. 249 (2>
and 2.'iO his IiOrdi<di!p said :

" Taking into account the very large discretionary powers conferred
upon the council by these provisions, and that incitlental monopoly
even where it is to be enjoyed by one individual or company ig not for-
eign to our statutr-ry municipiil law, for instance, for the supply of
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U'bt, beat and power to the inbabhanu under lec. 390, aub-aeai. 17, 50
and 64, and tbp obvioiu caM o{ an Moluatve francfaiae to a atreet rail-
way company, i cannot read nee. 254 aa neceiaaril; compelling a muni-
cipal council to iaane lieeniea for a multltnd* of pool-toona, almnflitH^
bonaea, poanda and Uvary-aUblaa -within the munldptUty—wma of them
noxioua and oRenaive, altboofh neceaaarjr or proper to a limited degree—
beyond the reasonable requirementa of the muddpalitr, eTen if It may
be argued that the reaaonable and proper limitatiun Used by the council
may Incidentally and unavoidably reault in indiTldnal mtmopoly. It
mil} be stlU numopoly If two or even more licenaea are provided for.one l><»>>se for 4^ people is no more a monopoly than two licensee

i.^u^,'""?
°' ^^'^ inhabitants. There is no question of practical pro-

hibition here, as in .UowlumI v. Town of Collinifwood, 1908, 16 O. I.. K
^. The people must have hotels until the people say otherwise at the
poll»—but the council is not bound to provide for pool-rooms ; and, hav-
tnic provided for and iBsucd two licenses, can cancel one or both of them
They can reKulate charges as they see fit, and by fixing a sufficiently
high licenne fee can prevent unreasonable profit to the licensee and
secure revenue for the municipality at the same time."
Caution

: see Re McCraci^en and Sherborne, supra.

266, The eoiinoil of a oity may establish and carry on
the business of eold storage in connection with or upon
the market property of the corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 3.31 «, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s, 256.

257.— (1) Subject to the limitations and restrictions
contained in this Act, a council may borrow money for
the purposes of the corporation, whether under this or
any other Act, and may issue debentures therefor. New.

(2) A debt contracted by the corporation of a city
for the construction or maintenance of a street railway
shall not be includwl as part of its debt for the purpose
of determining whether the limit of its borrowing power
as fixe<l by any special Act has been reached. 2 Geo. V.
c. 40, s. 12. redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 257 (1-2).

At'thentication of By-laws.

258,— (1) Every by-law shall be under the seal of the
corporation, and shall be signed by the head of the coun-
cil, or by the presiding officer at the meeting at which the
by-law was passed, and by the clerk.

(2) Every by-law purporting to be so sealed and
signed, when produced by the clerk or any oflBcer of the
corporation charged with the custody of it, shall be re-
ceived in evidence in all Courts without proof of the seal
or signature. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 333, amended.
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(3) Where, by oversight, the seal of the corporation

has not been affixed to a by-law, it may be affixed at any

time afterwards, and, when so affixed, the by-law shall be

as valid and effectual as if it had been originally sealed.

New.

(4) A copy of a by-law, purporting to be certified by

the clerk, under the seal of the corporation, as a true

copy, slinll be received in evidence in all Courts, with-

out proof of the seal or signature. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

3;^, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 258 (1-4).

Sec-. 258 (1) is imperative and liu|i«»e« u|Km thr mayor a mlnintirial

statutory duty enforcrable by a aummary order of niniKlamiiH. If the

riifbt and jiiriwliction of a municipal council to \mm the by-law. are f«tab-

liHhed and the hrad of the corixjration refuwR to sign it merely lieeiiune

he di»B(free8 with the iwUcy adopted, the Court wiMild have no heaitation

in orderinn the diBobnrxe of thin Ktatutory duty. .\nt(lin, J., in re (Salt

Hy-law. Sc.tt V. I'nttenion. IWW. 17 (). I.. R. 270. Hec alao re Kennedy

iirid HoleH. lIHlTi. »l O. W. R. 837 to the same effeet. where Meredith, C.J.,

Huid :
"

it would be almoxt an iniiiertinenee for the Court to attempt to

interfere by Hubatitutins itH dimTefion for that of the couneil ;" and that

-it wouUI Im' a moBt dunRerous thine if . . . the niiiyor xhould take

it into hiR own hands to overnile the will of the majority of the oounell.

which l« the statutory monthpieci- of the munii-ipnlity, and to refune to

carry out what they have in a n'Kular manner decided to do."
'•'

( >u the other" hand, where the refusiil to aixn i» b«»ed upon the

Kr.iund that the bylaw i» beyond the juriiidiction of the municipal couueil,

and that it puriiorta to authorize and require the makinx of an invalid

and illegal contract, I think it is clearly open to the Court, in the exeroiae

of the undoubted discretion which it possesaea as to Kranting or refnsinc

a summary order of mandamaa, to consider the objection, and. if it be found

nound. lo decline to compel the head of the municipality, by this extra-

ordinary proceng. to assist in the doiuK of that which is unauthorized and

illegiil. .and it may be. also involves an act of bad faith. I do not at all

iiEice in the view thitt the mayor or bend of a niuuicipalit.v is n mere

iiutomnton, hound to place his siRniitur.- to any document or any Instru-

iiicnt. however vicious or illegal, merely Is-cause lie has been directed to do

so by the municipal <-ouncil."' I'er Anglin, J-. in re fialt l»y-law. «upra.

The refusal of a mayor to sign was upheld in Canada .\tlantic v.

Ottawa, 1880. r_' .S. C R. ItflS. where the vote on the by-law was pre-

mature and irregular. .cnn oq n
This section was a'ao considered in Wiple v. Kingsvule, 1807. -a O.

R. :{78. where a resolution under seal was lield not to be a by-law. because

not signed as required by a corresiwnding section of the then Act.

The signature of deeds by the mayor and other officers may be in

some cases a tlutv that is not "trictly corporate but public, and ina seuse

governmenUl, and the officers of municipality while engaged in performing

mvh duties, are imblic offii-ers. and not mei-i'ly the ollii'ers or agents of the

municipalitv. This was held to be the case by Taylor. C.,J.. in McLellan

v. Assinilmin, 1888. 5 M. R. 127 & 2ti5.

In re Preston and .Mauvers, IStSi. 21 V. C. R. iVM, the reeve refiise.l

to sign and by direction of counsel the deputy reeve did so. and the by-law

was upheld.

Ckrtificate of Clekk as TO Application for By-law.

259.— (1) Where by this or any other Act it is pro-

vided tliat a by-law may be passed by a council upon the
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application of a prescribed number of electors or inhabi-
tants of the municipality or locality, the by-law shall not
be flnaUy passed until the clerk, or, where there is an
assessment commissioner, the assessment commissioner
has certified that the application was sufficiently signed.
3 Edw. Vn. c. 19, a. 337a; 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 7.
redrafted.

(2) For the purposes of this section, the clerk and
the assessment commissioner shall have all the powers
of the clerk under section 16 of The Local Improtyement
Act. New.

(3) Where the clerk or assessment commissioner
has so certified, his certificate shall be conclusive that
the application was sufficiently signed. New. 3 & 4 Geo
V. c. 43, s. 259 (1-3).

See note to . IS, impra.

m,n„^' iS-°' *''*
'f**'

Itnprovement Act clvee the cleric power to

«?.^ ." k"**"'**?' f"•*. «•?»»• *•"• «> o«th. and for the puTpoee toMuw lubpoenu to be Uraed ont of the County Court, It«l» nroviile^

&/ Co'urt'"'
improperiy. aball be determined by a Judge of the

«.-.- ?* '''"^* «*»?Jfi«"'« J* "> '•<* erroncoua, it can be quaahed. The

h!L«^!..S?-"/*' "w*",
"'»"«*^ t^«t «rft*' -n erroneouB certificate haabeen quaahed, any by-law baaed on it coald be quaahed or declared inralldMany caaea dealing with certificatea made conclusive by statute were
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PART X.

VoTiKo ON By-laWB.

360. In this Part,

(a) "By-law Hhall include a resolution ami a
[questiun upon which the opinion of the electors
is to be obtained.]

{h) •'Electors" shall mean the persons entitled

to vote on the by-law.

(c) "Judge" shall mean .Judge or Junior .Judge
of the County or District Court of th«» couinty nr
district in which tli«' municipality, tin cottmcii of

which submits the by-law, is sHuatv.

{(I) "I'roposcd by-law" shall mean a by-law
submitted for the assent of the tiectors. .S & 4
Geo. V. c. 4?, s. 260.

281. This Part shall be subject to the pr(»vMsioci.s of
The Liquor License Act. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 261.

262. All the provisions of this Act prohibiting the
doing of any act or making it tm oftvttev against this

Act, and prescribing pt'ualties therefor, appli.-al>l<' to
the election of menilnTs of municipal councils siwtll :ip|>ly

mutatis mutamdis to the voting upon a by-law. whether
the submission of it to the electors is o|>tional with or
compulsory upon the council. 10 Edw. VIT. c. S.T s. 3;
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 262.

263.— (1) Where a by-law requires the assent, or is

submitted to obtain the opinion, of the electors, except
where otherwise provifled, the council shall. I)y a separ-
ate by-law, appoint the day for taking the votes of
the electors, the places where the votes are to be taken,
and a deputy returning officer to take the votes at every
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uch place. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 338, par. 1, flrat part
amended-, 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, g. 263 (7).

k..i ?'k? "••ff?*! ?-»•»•—B"''"^" the rfvi.ion .rf 1013. tbew mitftffi.
bad to be proTided for In Ibe pfo|M*^,| bjr-Uw. Th« former pnirtlce wns
jery Int-orrect in requirioR the mo<ie of nubmUiion to be determined bv

i.^?'''"* '" "• »"»Hiiltted. an the b.v law until i«nied c.uUI hnvf no
J2"?,"'J ST SJIf"'''."

°' R»W»»"»». <" T . In Boulton v. Pettrborouub. 1«69,

I J • \ '" '^•* *• PP»'''>««' by-law omitii any of the niBttprs
re<iulred to be done under thr termn of a. 263, for example, omita »,. tit a
time and plare for the aumuiinir up. will this omiwii.n be fatal to the
by-law to be aubmitted? It »e."m« n.„«„nabl.< th.it if the dati aipolnird
for the votlnii does not violate th<« tile In x s. 2. and if tlie r.tiuir. mi>ntiia to pnblicwtinn in a. B are obaerred. the omUiK.n to provide for the^e
raattera by by-law. If tliey are In fact provided for ..therwiw, ibould not
be a craund for quaablns the by liiw If |>aaM-d by the ele<ti -«, ..ad thia

yj'T. '!. '1. hnrnM.ny with the rule in Honlton v. IVt. rborouah, IHTn IflI.e. II. .180. and Canadii Atlantic r. Ottawa, 188f.. K <». R. 201 :, -lo
affirmed 12 A. R. 2.14. 12 8. ( R. 3«I6. In the Intt. r <-aae. Oaler ,I.A

'

•aid ;
—

" I am alHo of opinion that the hyiaw would not be invalidHt-d by
the omlKHlon of the ilauaea whi«h the publiahed t-opy contained. |>i..tid-
liu for the time and plai-e at which the aenae of the elector* alioi.M
be taken. They are piirt of the proeeedinxa for aacertaininu the a»-
aent of the ch-ctom. but form really no part of the by-law »ated on.
1 think the.v ouahl not to have been oinitt<>d, aa they are to aome ex-
tent a vou< her of thf regularity 'J the proci edinna to persona who may
bcoiiif purcUanerH of deb«'iitureK or otherwiae Inten^ited in the by law."

Tli« Bay for TaUa« the •%••.—8ee a. 2tta t2).

'."
'"'' •'"**"'•'' »•"' Ilenaull, 1008. 17 O. I.. B. 4.-J1. the by-law utatpd

that It would be voted on at the name time and place aa the municipnl
elertionH. and before the flrat publication of the by-law the timcH and
piBcea were fixed b.v the council and inaerted in th* by-law by the clerk:
on motion to <|iiiisU. thia was hold co be mer.'ly the aubatitution of one
equivalent for another, applying K. v. WiUcaden, 1000, 82 L. T. N. S.

ttaU AMoiat tke PUeaa Wkar* Votes «m to ba Takwk—In
re Salter and lleckwith. 1002. 4 O. L. R. Rl. the by-law simply named
Fiunktown »h one of the p€>llin(t places without naming any houae, hull
or place. Kranktowu wna a Nmall tillage, wholly and well known to thi-
electors I'olliug took place (here jear after year at the municipnl eler-
turns, and iiny liouw <i.uld la- i|iilckly jind easily found. On a mition to
quuHh on the ground that the by law did not Bufticienlly name the plixo
for takini; the vote this objection was overruled.

o., rP*.?"*' *•*«»»*« O«oerfc—In re McCartee and Mulmur. 1000.
31 O. R. (i!(. the statute rei|uired the l>y-.|uw which was to be .submitted
to mime the l)epnty lleturniug OIHt-ers. but this was not done. Robert-
son. .1., qua.siie(l tin- l>y-law. holding tliat the provision «ii8 imperative.

In the furegoing cnso a material part of the by-law, which was to
Is' siiliinitted to vote, was omitted. The same rule would hardly l)e
ii|>|i!ic'd to i|uasli ;i liy-liiw which had been carried by vote in a case wlnre
the Mpiirate by-law rwmlred by s. 203 (11. failed to name IVputy Return-
inur Oflicers.

Ill re Iteil and KInia. 100<J. 1.1 O. T,. R. 80. D. C, the township clerk,
who had Is-en duly apiwiinted a IVpiity returning Officer, waa taken ill and
WHS unable to act. He reipiested a person to act in his place, who did so.
There were other irregularities. Th.> !». ('. quashed the hy-law on the
KMund that a itositive dir.'ction or the statute had not been complied with,
and refused to apply the curative s 204. It do«'s not seem likely that the
by liiw would heve been quarhed hud the prejwnce of the unauthorized
sulwtitute been the only irregularity: see lie Schiimn. her and Cliesl.v
1910, 21 O. L. R. 522. P. C.

M t
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US.—(2) The date appointed hIibII not bo less than
three, or more than five, weeks after th« Hr»t publica-
tion of the notice hereinafter mentioned. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 338, par. 1, last part ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 363
(2).

Tka DM*.- -In re Arnutrong and Toronto, 1888, 17 O. B. 768, Fat
conlwIdKC, J., was inrlined to think it a fatiil objfrtioii in u by law that tht
pr.iTUiona to tb* Mne tVtrt an tbom in ». 2fl.1 (2) had not been eom-
I ; .'d with, aaylDf:

—

" The flmt public-ation here wan on .TOth November, 1888. The vote*
were taken on the 7th January. 18N8 (three day* after the expiry of
the five weeka), and »u the lame day at the ordinary munidnal elec-
tions were held.

'• Taklnit the vote on the day of th«- munlripiil elections wus con-
venient: it saved expenHO, and if doulitless secured a laruer expression
of the opinion of the electors than if a separate dny and hour had
been named. I cannot conceive how any one or any interest could be
prejudiced by that day being appointed instead of a day half week
earlier. The objection is of the most technical."

In Re Vandyke and Grinaby. lOOfl, 12 O. L. R. 211. 8. 0., the by-law
axed January 1st, 1808, as voting day, and the council entrusted the clerk
with the duty of publication.

By mistake h* caused the by-law to be published in a newspaper on
November 22nd, wLicb would be more than Bve wcks before voting day.
Very shortly ofter the publication on the 22nd Novemlier, the clerk's at-
tention was called to the mistake, and he at once ordered Its cancellation

:

and on November 29th he caused another publication of the by law to be
made In the same newspaper, and on or about January ,'M)lb caused four
lupies of the by-law to be posted, as required by the Act.

Appended to the copies of the by-law so published was the notice re-
quired by S.-S. 3 of s..33a in which the date of the first publication waa
certified to be November 20th.

The publication on November 22nd was thereafter regarded by the
clerk and council as a nullity, and the publication on November 29th aa
the real first publication.

Teetxel, J., whose Judgment was upheld by the D. C, said:—
" It is manifest that the mistake was unintentional, and there is not

in the materml any suggestion that the result of the voting was in the
slightest degree affected by it.

" The facts in this case entirely distinguish it from the Arm-
strong case. In that case the first publication was not abandoned, but
continued and adopted u» one of the series required by the Act. Here
a new start was made, and by the subsequent publication the provi-
sions of the Act are literally complied with."

In Ue Vandyke and Grimsby, 1000, 10 O. L. R. 402, the council pro-
posed to submit a by-law repealing the local option by-law which was
upheld in Ue Vandyke and Orimsby. 1006, 12 O. L. R. 211: the first piibli-
ciition was on the 11th of November, and publication i-ontinuid «nn' in
each consecutive week until the 2.3rd December. The voting was taken on
XI ,^ •'«""»'?' •^'DK more than seven weeks after the first publUati.m.
Mulock, (. ..t.. field the provision corresponding to s. 2«2 (2) to N> man-
datory, and that the council had no power to bold the election after five
weeks from the 11th November. Following Re Armstrong iinil Toronto,
tupra. and He Henderson and Mono. 1007. O. W. R ."09

In Re Ihincan and Mi.lland. 1007. 10 O. L. R. 1.12. the first publica-
tion WHS .m the 12th of Kecember. lOOfi, and the day of polling the 7th of
.lauiiiiry, 1!K)7 Thus three weeks eljipsed from the fir.st piililication bo-
loie tlie day ol polling. TIk- Court held that the word week is used in the
oriliniii-.v siuTiifiration. An objection ha.sed on the theorv that twentv-one
'lii.vs must fliipse. including .Simdaya and holidays, was overruled, as' waa
also (lone in Ue Armour and Onondaga. 1007, 14 O. L. R. flO«.

M.A.—24

^P nTff
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fixing or providing his remuneration for any service to

the corporation but this shall not apply to allowances

for attendance at meetings of the council or its commit-

tees. 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, 8. 17, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, 8. 207.

208. A council may adjourn its meetings from time

to time.

s. 208.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 275. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

Daf»auitory Statememts Ity Aldarmea at Ctmaell M««tla«.—An
alderman bas a right as auch at a council meeting to aay anything Itowever

false which he honestly believeH to be true. The otcasion is one of qualified

privilege. Pittard v. Oliver, 1891, 1 Q. B. 474; 60 L. J. Q. B. 219, where
Fry, L.J., stated that it was very desirable that where discussions as to the

character of individuals take pla> ' at board meetings such discussions should

be conducted in camera. See also Purcell v. Sowler, 1877, L. R. 2 C. P. D.
315 ; 46 L. J. C. P. 308, and Ward v. McBride, 1911, 24 O. U R. 6!55. The
qualified privilege however is not lost by reason of there being present news-
paper reportenr or others. Hopewell v. Kennedy, 1904, 9 O. L. R. 43.

Fair and Aeearate Reports «t Proeaadlaca at CovjmU Xaet-
Jacs aw FriTtleced.—See the Libel and Slander Act, R. S. O. 1914, c.

71, i. 10.

Ovdiiaarir ICeetlacs.—^The power of the council as to meetings is

to be found in s. 250.
Every council may pass such by-laws and make such regolationi

... as may be deemed expedient and are not contrary to law, and
for governing the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its members
and the calling of meetings.

The procedure at meetings should be laid down by by-law or regula-

tion passed under s. 250 and the notices to be given and the times of meet-
ing should be provided for in the same manner. There is no provision

in the statute requiring any meetings except the first and those necessary
when the presentation of a petition casts a special statutory duty of some
sort on the council, as under s. 13.

Bntiea aad Powers of Prealdlas Oflleera.

(1) To preside at all meetings ; s. 201 (1) ;

(2) To expel persons for improper conduct; s. 190;
(3) To vote with other members on all questions; s. 206;
(4) If there be a procedure by-law, to perform the duties and ezer-

eise the powers therein stated;

(5) At common law unless the procedure by-law otherwise provides:

(o) To preserve order;
(&) To decide whether motions are in order;
(o) To regulate discussion;
(d) To put questions;
(e) To declare the rMult;
(/) To check and sign minutes;
(g) To declare meeting at an end, and generally to decide all

questions pertaining to the meeting requiring immediate decision, but
in all, subject to the approval of the council which ezceptin|| where
the statute otherwise provides, has full authority to govern the method
of its proceedings.

Duty to OlTo Caatlac Vote.—Under s. 206 tl id or preaidinff

oflicer may vote with the other memlMra and all quest on whi<Si there

is an equality of votes are deemed to be negatived. But tc that equality
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of votes means equality of valid votes. Bland v. Bachanan, infra. Clearly

tlie presidiog officer is under no duty to vote unless he wishes and unless

there is a division, in which case it becomes his duty as a member ot

council under s. 206 (1) to announce his vote.

In Manitoba s. 260 R. S. M. 1913. c. 138. requires svery member

present to vote when a question is put—excepting the head or chairman

unless a majority of the council then present excuse him. As there is Jio

penalty provided in case a member refuses to vote he would simply be

subject to the censure of the council. The better course for a member to

follow would be to retire before the question was put if he did not Intend

to Tote.
Section 270 of the same Act says that the head or chairman is not to

vote except when there is an equality of votes exclusive of his own, in

which case he "shall hnve a casting vote."

This language is so different from that used in Manitoba, «. 260, which

says that every member shall vote, that it is clear the intention of the Legis-

lature could not have been to make it imperative that the head or chairman

shall vote in the case mentioned. The Legislature has simply given him a

vote without directing that he shall vote.

In this connection note the provisions of Manitoba, s. 142, which says

that the retarning officer, where there is an equality of votes, " shall give a

vote." The Legislature has, since the foregoing was written, amended s. 270
by striking out " have " and inserting •' give " in its place.

Manitoba, s. 268, provides that a disputed question shall be decided by

a majority of the votes of the councillors present Compare this with On-
tario, s. 205.

, , ^
Under the English Municipal Corporations Act there h a provision

similar to that in former Manib^a s. 270, tiiat an officer shall have a casting

vote. B. V. Waugh, ex parte Crome, Times, June 2nd. 1802, and R. v.

Mayor ot Reigate, ex parte Barnes. Times, Feb. 7th, 1803, are cases in

which the officer in question refused to give a casting vote.

Note that Ontario s. 195 (4) provides that one reeve on the election of

a warden shall have a second or casting vote. Contrast this sub-section

with the provisions of 127, which imperatively require n returning officer to

"give a vote." A conditional casting vote might be g ven by the reeve

under 195 (4) as was done in Bland v. Buchanan, supra.

Duty of Membors to Vote.—It is the duty of every member of

council to attend council meetings and by s. 206 to vote. Section 16 of

the Procedure By-law of the City ot Toronto provides that every mem-
ber present shall vote unless the council excuses him, and if he persists

in refusing to vote, he is to be recorded as voting in the negative. .

The Municipal Act. R. S. M. 1913, c. 133, s. 289. provides that every

member present except the head, shall vote unless a majority of the

council then present, excuse him. ^
If no member requires the vote to be recorded it is immaterial whether

a member votes or not, but once the division is taken it becomes the duty

of every member present to announce his vote openly and individually.

Members who do not wish to vote should retire before a division is taken.

The practice of the House of Commons is to suspend members who vote

with the yeas or nays and who afterwards when a division is taken refuse

to vote in the customary manner. The rule of the Senate requires a

senator to give his reasons for not voting and the speaker then submits

the question : " shall the senator, for the reasons assigned by him. be excused

from voting?" See Bourinot; Parliamentary Procedure, s. 504.

(The duty to vote is subject to the prohibition in s. 207 and to the

general principle of law that a member cannot give a valid vote on any

matter in which he has a personal interest. The rule has been staled as

follows :

—

"A member of a municipal council is disqualified from voting In

proceedings involving his personal or pecuniary interests ; and an ordin-

ance or resolution passed by the concurrence of one or more members

so disqualified is void."

See in re L'Abbe and Blind River, 1904, 7 O. L. R. 230, 3 O. W. R.

162, where a by-law was enacted which had been passed by the casting vote

of a reeve who had a pecuniary interest in the passing. The interest, how-
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erer, mnit be different in liind from that of the commnnity In general, not

merely a differenee in degree of Intorent- Klliot v. Ht. rntlinrineH, 11K>R. 18

O. h. R. 67, 13 O. W. R. 8», where a rote by a eonnpillor whoae propi-rty

wai eapecially to be benefited by the local improvement by-lnw in qneition

was held Kocid. Also aee the caaea collected infra, under title Oroundi for

Q»a$hine By-faici.

Op«m Mcctlaca.—Ordinarily all Courta must be open to the public

though a Judge may for good and aufRcient reaion order that the public or

a aection of the public ahall be temporarily exclnde«1.

In England meetinga of pariah councila are open to the public unleaa

the council otherwise direct. There is no similar provialon as to District

or Borough or County Council. See The Local Authoritiea (Admisaion

of the Press to Meetings) Act, 1D08, 8 Edw. 7, c. 48.

This Act was paased in consequence of the deciaion in Tenby Corpn.

V. Mason, 1908, 1 Ch. 457, 77 L. J. Ch. 230, where the request of a
member of the public, a reporter, to be present at a council meeting on

the ground that like a Court it waa open to the public, was denied.

In the absence of express statutory enactment meetings of councils

are not open even to ratepayers.
In Tenby Corporation v. Mason referred to above, Mason, a burgess,

who wns also proprietor of a newspaper and acted as reporter, claimed

the right to attend meetings of the Borough Counci? His reports were
frequently inaccurate and the council decided to exclude him. He con-

tinned to nsaert the right to be present and the corporation brought an
action for a declaration that they had the right to exclude him from

council meetings and for an injunction. H- rested hia right to be pre-

aent on two grounds (1) that he was a burgess of the corporation ; (2)

that he was a reporter. The Court of Appeal decided against him on

both grounds. Buckley, L.J., said:

—

" Where there ia a governing body, a deliberative body, which is to

control the interests and affairs of a large body of constituents, is

there prima facie any right in a constituent to say, " I will be present

at the deliberations of the deliberative body"? I think not. Whether
it be the House of Commons deliberating upon the interests of all

the subjects of the realm, or whether it be a board such as that of the

London and North Western Railway ''o., governing the interests

of a large body of shareholders, or • jer it be a meeting of the

benchers of one of the Inns of C^-;w, to determine a question of

the management of the property of the Inn or the government of tiie

members and so forth, it seems to me prima facie the constituent is

not entitled to aay, " I will be present at the deliberations of the

governing body." It may be in the interest of the body governed that

the deliberation shall not be held in public. The persons whose duty

it is to determine questions of poHey and questions of governiuer

ought to be placed in such n position that they ran e-Tpress their views

freely without the risk of their becoming public to the dlaadvantage per-

haps of the body whose affairs they have to govern. Prima facie the

constituent has no right of access to meetings of the ddiberative body.

Here the corporation with which we have to deal ia in a sense a

public body. It is the municipal corporation of this borough. It is

a public body gove-ning the affairs of those members of the public

who are burgesses of the borough, but it is not public in the largest

sense of the word. It is more analogous to the board of the London and

North-Western Railway Co., or the Benchers of an Inn of Conn,
governing domertie affain. They ar« governing the affairs of toe

borough. It seems to me, that the borgesa is not entitled to say, I wlU

COTie In and I will hear your deUberations." But all this mtiat b"

controlled, no doubt, by anything which is found in the statute whf

governa the corporation. If there is anything in the statute that m
prevail."

Meetings of Boards of Control and Committees are not open, as

there is nothing in the Act so providing.

Reporters and the public generally are in the same position tn tne

absence of statutory provisions similar to those enacted in England in

consequence of Tenby Corporation v. Mason.'
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Improper Coadnet.—Improper conduct means conduct which offera

any obstruction to the deliberationg or proper action of the council. Th«
power of exduBlon is necessary duri.ig sittinRg for self-preservation. The

rifht to remove for self-security is to be distinguished from the right to

inflict punishment. There is no power givt-n to do the latter but wheiievcr

the violation of order amounts to a breach of the pence or other legal

offence, recourse may be had to the ordinary tribunals. A member of a

council can be expelled or excluded iinder s.-R. 2 for improper conduct.

This section eonfLrn the pnwer on the head or pri'siilini; .iMirer. At

common law tlie imwer of rxi)iil«ii)ii for obstruotioii by a member or non-

member pan be exercised hy n 1 "Ki-ilalive brwly durinR it" sittins by resolii

tion requiring itM head or ot.ier oHii-er to exiiel the obstruotoi- and on prin-

ciple a council lia.x sueli (fiwer as neei'ssary for self-preservation.

S. - I>oy1e V. Faieoner. :!(. L. .1 IV C. 3.1.

If the person gnilty of improper conduct refuses to leave the council

meeting wlien re(|uested so t<i d" tlie force necsssary to remove him may be

used, anil if lie resists and lays hands on those who are removing him he

commits an nssaidt and may be at once arrested by a police officer iind

taken into custody.
Sec Lucas v. Mason. T.. W. 10 Kx. 2.'il.

The head of tin' council in his capacity of magistrate, may. wlier" the

person guilty of improper eoniluet ln\s committed a legil offence w'licli war-

rants arrest, cause the offender at onee to he arrested.

See Part XVIII. Admin, of .Tustice. s. .".."0.

Section 201 of the Criminal Code makes it an offence punishable

on summary conviction by a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars, to wil-

fnlly disturb any asserablnge of persons met for any moral, social or bene-

volent iHirpnse. A nieetiuK of electors calli <1 by a candidate is not

witliin tlie section. U. v. Lavoie, Can. Cr. Cas. 39, and a council meet-

ing would not be within it.

Qnornm.—While the Act fixes a (pMnini at a majority of the whole

council, this is lait a statement of the cunjiiinn law as to the Eovernment of

corporations.

eetlon 193 (3): Majority.-The leading case on this subject is

R. V. Bellrlnger, 1792, 4 T. R. Rll. where a charter required that the

Mayor and Common Council or the major part of therm should elect, and
the Common Council was a xdefinite body consisting of thirt.v-six, it was
held that a majority of the whole number must meet to form an elective

assembly, and if this corporation be so reduced, as if so many had not

remained, no election can be had.

liord Kenyon, C.J., said that the defendants' arguments supposed that

any number of corporators, however small that number may he, were
competent to act for the corporation, and that all acts done hy a majority

of the Coun<;il though reduced, are valid. The cases cited are all one

way. that there must be n major part of the whole number constituted

by the charter in or-lt-r to make the elections, and do the other acts under

it. Lord Mansfield observed upon the distinction which exists between
cc.rporations consisting of a definite and indefinite number, that in the

latter a major part of those who are existing at the time is competent to do

the act, but that where the body is definite, as in this case, there must be a

major part of the whole number. . . . It is not necessary Indeed that

they should all concur in any act done, but they must be present, and the

business at such a meeting is in law a business by the whole. Another
decision bearing on the same subject which has been quoteil with approval

is R. V. Miller, fi T. R. 208. It was held that an integral part of a
corporation composed of a definite number, when required to vote at the

election of a corporate officer, a majority of such definite part must
nttend. Similarly in R. v. Devonshire, 1 B. & C. 611, where the charter

of a eoriioration provided that "win any one or mure i>f the electors

should die, it should be lawful to thr other electors or the greater part

of the same to elect another member, etc." Held, that a majority of the

entire body of the corporation, and not merely of those then existing, must
be present to make a go<Kl election un<ler that clause. Abbott. C..T.. said

:

M.A.—18
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" It fans been decided that where by the proviiiona of any charter,

nn elcotioii ia to be made by a bmlj pon»istiri)t of a definite number or

the major part of tli»in, a good aisembly cannot be had without the

preHence of such ii imber of perHons an will coiiHtitiite a majority

of 80 many of the ciitirc number as may happen at the time to be

existing. This has been talcen as a general and established ride of

corporation law, the reason being that where n corporate bo<ly exists

by charter, composed of a certain defiidte number of individuals,

it cannot be supposed that it was intended tliat the powers given to

a b<Mly consisting of such a defined numler of persons should he

exercised by a much smaller number."

IrrBK«l»ritles at Covaell Meatlaca.—In re WilHon and Ingersoll,

1894, 25 O. R. 430, a procedure by-law enacteil as follows :—
" That every by-law shall receive three several reailings previous

to its being passetl : but no by-law for raising money, or which in its

operation rfiaU have a tendency tw increase the burdcuH of the people,

shall be finally passed on the day on which it is introduced, except

by a two-thirds' vote of the whole council."

A by-law which was within the foregoing provision was read three

times on one day but not finally passed by a two-thinls" vote. The
next evening when other councilors were present it was read a third

time and passed. A motion was made to quash the by-law, and Robertson,

J., held that while it was competent to the council to have introduced,

read and passed a new by-law in emctly the same terms, the council

could not pick up the old defeatetl by-law and re-rend it a third timt

and pass it.

In Dwyre v. Ottawa, 1808, 25 A. R. 121. a procedure by-law required

all work exceeding $200 in value to be done by contract after tenders had
been called for. Tlie council, notwithstanding this, entered into n series

of contracts without calling for tenders. Robertson, J., made an interim

order restraining the council from proceeding with the contracts, but

this was set aside by the Court of Appeal. Osier, J.A., thus dealt with

the matter:
" The plaintiff is therefore confined to the single objection, that

the contracts . . . are illegal, because they were made in con-

travention of the 51st and 52nd clauses of city by-law 1,07.1. ' By-law
for- the regulation of committees and other matters." This is a

by-law passed under the authority of s. 283 of the .Municipal Act,

which enacts that every council may make regulations not specifically

provided for by the Act, and not contrary to law, for governing the

proceedings of the co'incil. the conduct of its members, tlie aitpointing

and calling of special meetings of the council, and generally such

other regulations as the good of the inhabitants of the municipality

requires, and may repeal, alter, and amend its by-laws save as by the

Act rostricte<l. The 51st clause of the by-law, under the heading
' Tenders,' provides that all work and materials exceeding in value

$200 shall be done and provided by contract, and after tenders have

been advertised for at least ten days, or called for in any other man-
ner which the extent and importance of the work may, in the discre-

tion of tlie committee having charge of the matter, render necessary.
" In case of nn emergency, rendering It necessary to dispense with

this rule, such dispensation shall require the snnction of a innjority

of the committee having clmrgc of the matter. Such cnse is to be

entered in the minutes of the committee and reported to the council at

its next meeting, with reasons for dispensing with the rule.
" Clause 52 provides certain regulations to be observed in regard

to tenders.
"Clause 5;{. Notwithstanding nnything in the two preceding

clauses, t1ie council may, by resolution to be passed by a m.ijority

of the whole council, direct that any particular work may be done

by day labour instead of by contract.
" By 8. 18, s.-s. (1), it is the duty of the Itoard of Works to con-

sider and report on all matters relating to sewers, drains, streets and
thoroughfares.
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•' It wn» arsued on behalf of the defelidanti that the 51iit cliiuiie

waa intended to govern the propwdhiga of the comiiilttee niid not of

the council aa a whole. Soi.iethinK may be »nid in favour of that

view, particularly aa there is nothing in the by-law which explicitly

reatraina the council from taking up in council buMinesa which they

have for the aake of convenience deleg»te<l to be dispoged of in gen-

eral by a coraniit'ee of their body.
" But, waiving that question, it is clear, that it was in the power

of the council by a bare majority, since no restriction requiring more

than a bare majority is imposed upon them by the by-law itself, to

repeal the by-law or any particular clause or clauses of it. It was

equally within their power to repeal it pro hoc vice by overriding

It by a by-law inconsiHtent with any regulation iniiKised by it.

"Having that power, it appears to nie that even had the plain-

tiff proved that no such by-lnw had been passed it would have been

Inexpedient and out of the usual course of the Court to interfere by

injunction, considering that the defect was merely in a matter relat-

ing to the internal regulation of the council, that it could easily b«

remedied or the objection removed by the passage of a by-law, that

the inconvenience to the public oiiuscd by Htopiiing tlio work iti the

state in which it then was would be enormous, and that the loss

and injury t«. the defendants in the event of the failure of the plain-

tiff to maintain his action would be altogether disproportionate to

any relief the latter was likely to obtain were he successful: Elwea

V. Payne, 1879, 12 Ch. D. 408, at p. 470 ; Mitchell v. Uenry, 1880,

15 Ch. n. 181, at p. 101.
, , , , K u ,

"The plaintiff has not proved the absence of such a by-law.

He has, on the contrary, shewn that contracts have been entered into

for the construction of the works. We are not to assume that they

have been entered into or authorized otherwise than in accordance

with the provisions of 282nd section of the Municipal Act. vii.. under

the authority of a by-law of the corporation : Waterous Engine Works
Co v. Paimerston, 1802. 21 S. C. R. at p. 576; Wigle v. Kingsvilk,

1897, 28 O. R. 378. If they were, the plaintiff's case necessarily fails,

for reasons above nientione«l. If they were not, it was for the plain-

tiff to make that clear, because in an attack of this kind he must, as

it has been express.ii, ' (itop all the rurtlis.' and oiiRlit to be eoutnied

to the precise objection he has taken, namely, that the council could

not contract for the works in question otherwise than by tender.
" The case of Re Wilson and Ingcrsoll, 1804, 2."> O. R. 4:50, citod

by counsel for the plaintiff, is distinguishable on the ground that the

by-law there in question had not been passed by the reciuisite majority,

a two-thirds vote of the whole council, over the requirements of tl<e

general by-law regulating the proceedings of the council. Tli.> hy-Hw
would seem to have been held bad on some other grounds also. The

ease is not very clearly reported, and it is unneces.siiry to say whether

I agree with it on the point for which it is cited."

Re Jones and London, 1890, SO O. R. 58."?. was a motion to quash

two by-laws on the grounil of irrcKidar procedure i\t the ciMUicil meiiiiig

at which they were passed. Rose, .1., thus dealt with the objection:

"The first objection is that the by-inw .should Ii.tvo hern intro-

duced on motion, and that notice of intention to introduce it should

have been given; and the second part of the objection is tliat th>'

by-law should not have received it.- three r.^.diiiss cm oiic dny. 'I lie

rule of procedure under l?y-law 77:5 of the co. ne;l providis ;is follows

:

' Kverv bv-law shall be introduced on inotii.'i for the first rciidiiig

tlicreof. siiid slijill reeiive tliree sevrrMJ rnidinKs. .ii.'li on ilin;'n>nt

days, previous to its being passed, except on urKeiit ami extr.iordin.Try

occasions, when it inav be rend twice or tlirii'c on one d:i\.'

"Rule 20 provides: 'Notice shall he giv f nil piotions for

introducing new matters . . and no motion shall he <lisniissed

unless such notice has bee : iven at the last regular m.etiiiB of the

council.' .

"Rule 11 provides: ' hat the iii.-iyor or other pn'sidiiiE otlicf'r

shall preserve order and deeo.um and dcciile questions of order sub-

ject to an appeal to council.'

\
l|
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" Rule 1- prnviili'i :
• Wlii'ii flir iiinynr if ot'ii-y prcHtdiiiK ortinjr

In culled on to dociilr H point of orilor or prnctlcp. he iihnll ttate the

mil' nppllrublo to tlio rnsp, without iirKiinipnt or comment.'
"Ami In Up Indlnn Zocdono Co., 1884, 20 Oh. P. nt p. 77,

in the Court of Appoiil, tlip Enrl of Selborne. L.C., «tatet] that a

phnirman of n inoptlnit ' ling prima fnric nuthority to decide nil einer-

gcnt quentlons which nccesimrily require Uecl»ion nt the time.'
" It Reeinii to me that tlie«e were matters of internal regulntlon.

nnd mihjpct to the decision of the niiiyor iind thiit the only nppfllntr

triliuniil wnd the council. The mnyor determined that thl« wn» an

urgi'iit iK-cnsion; nnd in this I Hhould ngrec. becnime It wnn manifest

tliiit if thf hy-lnw wns not pniwed nt thnt meetinc it could not be pnsRi'd

lit nil iliirlnK thnt yenr. The mayor nl«o determined In effect that

thin wiiK nut ni'W iimtter. nnd thnt If wnK not necesHiiry to (five n

iinllci' of tlie intention to IntrfMluce the hy-luw. I do not know
wlietliiT he wiix rinht or wrong. I do not know what In mennt by
'new iiiiitter ' in the hy-hiw. I certninly do not couNider niyiielf

coinpeteiit t" reverm; lilni or the council upon the coneliifiion they

cnnie to, even If it were within my province to do «o. _1 think It Is

not within my province, and that these objectiona fall.'*

TTeffernnn v. Wnlkerton, UKW, fi O. L. H. 70, the P. C. rpfnse<l to

restrnln a miinleipnl council from acting on a by-law which had been

pussefl In contrnventlon of the provisions of the procmlure by-lnw. Street,

J., dissenting snid :

—

" The simple question to be determined upon the present appeul

npprars to be whether a municipal council, which haa paaRed a 'by-lnw

under section .'520 of the Municipal Act for governing the prweedings
of the council. Is at liberty to disregard its provisions ... In

my opinion, the provisions of the By-law No. 615 are binding upon

the council, nnd can be insisted upon by any member, and a by-lnw

pnssed in disregard of its provisions, and of the protest of the minority,

should not be supported when it is promptly attacked: see Dillon on

Municipnl Corporations, 4th ed., par. ."WO."

Britton, J., nnd Fnlconbridge. C.J.K.B., did not consider the objec-

tions fatal, Britton, J., saying:
" The pInintifF hns no merits In this cn-se ; nnd, applying the wf.rds

of the stntiite giving jurisdiction ns to injunctions, I do not think

this is II ciise In wliieh ' it is just or convenient ' thnt nn order for nii

injunction shoulil be made.
"The by-lnw which is chnllcngp<l wns as fully considered _ by the

council, nnd by the snrae members, as if considere<l in committee of

the whole. The money was on hand. The majority of the council

of 1002 desired thnt this money should be paid. The action is

defended ; so it is evident that the council of 1908 does not synipnthi

with or concur in the phiintiff's uction.
" The plaintiff technically hns a right to bring nn action ; and t

hns done so instead of moving to quasli the by-lnw ... If thi

can be n cnse in which it can be snid thnt there is niiy discrctionn

power on the part of the Court or n Judge ns to granting or refiisii..

nn injunction, this is such a cnse . . . Unfortunately, the council

did not comply with the by-lnw they had previously passed, in putting

the by-lnw in question through its different stages.
" The plnintifTs e.vnniination ns a judgment debtor is in, and it

siiews him to be a shifty man—not cnndid or frank; and that he

will never, if he can avoid it. pay one i enny of the judgment; and it

seems to me perfectly clear upon the evidence thnt this action

was not brought by him in the interest of the ratepayers, but purely

as a personal matter."

In Re Kelly and Toronto Junction, IJKM, 8 O. L. R. 1C2, a local

option by-law was " read and passed as having its second reading," but

without any motion that it be rend a second time. The procedure by-lnw

of the council contnincd n provision that in nil unprfivided cases the Inw

of Parliament should be followed. One of the councillors present. Bond,

protested that the by-law had not been passed in legal form but he declined
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to rtflte In what riHiwct tin- |)ii«-.imr<> hail not bt-en ncconling to l.gal form.

In dUiniKxinB a iiiutii.M tn (imixli tlif l)>-lii«, Kiil<»ul>ri(lnf. ( ..I.K.ll., itaiil :—
•'

I (in<l iiM n fact that the pr<"(><liirp which was ailopted in thi«

case 1« tliB iiHiml procftlnre of tlie coiinpil. and I aRrct- with the con-

tention that tlione niartcrs are mattern of internol rrgnlation iiml that

the mayor was tlie jiulgc tlienof, snbjfc -t to the np,.ellatc jiiriwliction

of the council. I fully apprrciatc the anxiety of cii.tmel for the appli-

cant to rtiBHocinte thcmRelvc* (for the purposes of thw arKijni.nt)

entirely from councillor Homl. who mode n formal protest compluininf

of irregularities in the pr<H!ee<linKs, bnt who declined to specify wlier.ln

inch alleged irregiilaritiei consisteii. If he had conde8<-ended to point

out on the spot what his ground of complaint was. the irrcKulurity, if

any, could linvo been promptly cured.
, , „ t

" I p'refer the reasoning nnd the opinions expressed in Ue .lone

and City of l-omlon, 181)0. »l O. U. .'H.I. to those of Re Wilson and Tow
of hiKerHoll, 'S> O. -i.'SO. so far as those eases are in conflict witb eacn

other, nnd so far as either of them is applicable to the case in hand.

" I am of opinion that, as n matter of strict law, this appllcaUon

ought not to succeed. Hut if I had to exercise any discretion it would

be in the same direction. It would be n serious matter to <>«!'"»

judicially that the by-law of some rural municipality was invalid

because some minute point in parliamentary practice hod ben over-

looked. The applicant allowed a long time to elapse after the »mal

passing of the by-law before he chose to give notice of this applicntjon.

The only answer or explanation that was vouchsafed on this point

was that he had been a sufferer by the passing of the by-law. and

therefore by the delay."

In Re Caldwell and Oalt, IWW, 10 O. L. R. fllO, Teetzel. J., refused

to quash a by-law because of departures from the requirements of the

procedure by-law, saying:

—

"Being of oiiiiiioii ili:it t1" l>v l;v is v,.lil c.n its face and is the

will of the majority of the council, nnd that none of the oiijections

now raised were raised by any member of the council, and that the

matters now objected to were matters of internal regulation, effect

should not be given to such objections, founded as they re <>'> ex-

tririsie evidence as to regularity of procedure, unless there is sucft •

manifest illrguaity that it would be unjust that the l.y-laH should

**'""See Re .Tones and City of London, 1800, 30 O. R 5«.1. at

n .'•87, ond cases there cited. See also l!i re Smith and t.ity ol

Toronto. 1800, 10 C. P. 22.") ; Re Milloy and Township of O"on''"^.

1884 6 O R. 573 ; and Re Kelly and Town of Toronto Junction, 1004,

8 O.L. R. 162."

In Ue Pewar and E. Williuins. inO.'i, 10 O. L. U. 4ii:'.. after a

local option bvlaw has hi'en p.i.ss-d by the electors, it was |iroposed ii' a

meeUng at which only four councillors were present to finally pass the

by-law. Two members voted for and two against, so that the resolution

was negatived. One of the councillors at once osked for a reconsideration

and at a later meeting the by-law was finally passed by unaiiinious con-

sent There was no procedure by-law. A motion to <iuash was dismissed by

the D. C. Boyd, C. said:—

"The by-law is of proper form, ond its validity is attacke<l on

the sole ground that at n meeting of the council of the Oth .innimrr

upon a resolution being moved that the by-law pass, the council

equally divided; so that, by the application of the statutory rule, the

passage of the by-law was defeated. Section 274 says, • any question

on which there is an equality of votes shall be deemed to be nega-

tived." The meaning of that is, it is negatived or eiideil for the tune

being, but it is always of competence for the council to reconsider the

quewtlon at a later au'etiiift. As t.'rsily put liy the Cliief .liistice in

Jersey Oty v. State. 18«W, .^O N. J. L. .')21. 520. ' the right of recon-

sidering lost measures inheres in every bo<ly possessiiiK lecislaiive

powers:' See Sank v. City of Philadelphia, 1871, 8 I'hila. 117, and
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other ram In 21 Knf. & Am. Rnryp. of Law, 2nil mI., p. MS. 'Ordin-

" It ii not nn-Maar), aa woa argiinl for the rniinril in thia eaac,

to Ixitin rfc n«r« bjr ailbmittlni tliv Ity-law to thn rltn-tora : the Hwlora
hail cxpri'iiNed iilrrHily their appruviil of that pnrtiriilnr by-law, anil

it only rvniHineil to pimfi It flnatly. whirh, aa I rrail thn itntiita in its

preient fiiriii, it waa the duty of the rouni-ll to iln, If it wai not patl-

tloncii aiainit."

Anglin, J., rrfrrred to Re Wllaon and Inferaoll, whiph waa relied on
by ^he appllrnnt, aa followa :

—

"The authority of that caae haa been nnaidernbly ahaken by
commenta upon It In Ihvyn v. Ottawa. 18M, 2n A. R. 121, 128, and
In re Kellv anil Town nf Tornntn .lunptlrn. IIMM, 8 O. L. R. Ifl2. 1K7.

It ia not binding upon ua a» a Diviaional Court, and, in ao far aa It

may be lu<-onai»ti-iit with the right of the miinlripal pounril to rp<Hin-

aider Ita rpfiiNiil to paaa tlie by-law on the 0th January, aliouM. In my
opinion, be Dverriileil.

" Murh might be aalil to auiiiHirt the view that the rote of the
Oth January meant nothing more than a refuoal to paaa the by-law
prraently. It la obvioiia that hnd the motion been not ' thiit the by-law
paia,' but ' thut the by-law Im> rejecte<l,' the anme equal vote would hava
negatived Ita rejiTtion. Tl: attitude of rauneillor Wiilinm I'hillipa,

who vnteil nguinat thu pnxiiing of the by-law, but immediatt-ly after
the vote liad l>cen taken gave notice of hia Intention to demand recor,-

aideratlon at a future meeting of the ponnpll, indlratea that aurh waa
hia underatanding of the vote whinh he gave.

" IJut even if the vote of the 0th January Juatified the declaration,
which the ree,-e ia aaid to hare made, but which ia not contained in
the minuti'a cf the council, that the by-law waa Inat, I agree that it

waa competent for the council ut the special meeting of the 21at
January to reconaider ita action, to rcverae it, and, without again
lntro<lucing it and aubmitting it i<> the vote of the electora, to paoa
the by-law. The fullest right of reconalderation ia generally revog-
nizeil Ha one of the inherent rig, tN of evi>ry ili-libcraiive IxHly. unleaa
auch right la di-nied It or ia llmiteil by tli>' power rreuting such body,
or ia reliiiiiuiaheil, or ia reatrict<!il by ItH own internal regulations.
The Municipal Act contains no provision affecting the right of munici-
pal councils to reconsider auch a motion as that of the 0th .Tanuary
with which wc are now dealing. Every municipal council is. by
a. 82fl of the Municipal Act, empowered to make regulations for govern-
ing its proceedings. There Is before us no evldencf? thnt any such
reguhitions have been adopted by the municipal council of the township
of Knst Williams. It follows thnt the motion for reconsideration
curried nt the meeting of the 21st Jununry, "•d the motion to puss
the by-law which followe<l, were regular and et "'•e."

Dtaqnalifleatloa of Member froai Votlm( by Interest.—In
addition to the proviiilonR of ». 207. the provisions of HH (•'<) must he
borne in mind by reason of which councillors who ore shareholders of a
company. lesneeN of the corporation, exempt from taxation, or prnprietorH
of or otherwise inten-sted in n newspaper, are forbidden to vote on any
question nffe<-ting their dealings with the corporation.

Section 22 (3) of the Municipal Corporations \ct (Imp.), similar to

a. 207, is US follows :

—

" A member of the council shall not vote or take part in the dis-

cussion of any matter before the council, or a committee, in which he
hns directly or indirectly, by himself or by bis partner, any pecuniary
interest."

The Municipal Act, R. S. M. 1013. c, 133, a. 272, goea even further,
aa followa:

—

" No member of a council shall take part in the dlscuasiou of any
question in which he has a personal and pecuniary interest beyond his
interest as an ordinary ratepayer, nor shall he vote on the same;
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but till. «-<-tl..n NI...II not i.|.l.ly to thi. «|.lH.liitn.Hit ..f n rliiilrnun

or iirtliiE »i.iiil «l lhi> ri.iiiii-il or to lh« niinifn« of iNiriimilt......

Willi.- Ml. .Vi hikI M uf tho Kiinio Act ar.- nn followi.

:

••nr. Xi. iMTiM.il, whili- a mrmlMT of thf .«iim-il or iiiiy muiiiol-

PHlity. »iiiill Ih. .lir«.tl> or In.lini-tly n t>"rt) to or nl.TP»t.-l In anj

r^" triirt or .l.iilln«» «i«li -r on h-liiilf of th- milnl.; |Hillty
:
provl-M.

howrvi-r. Ihiit no |MTw.n b.-iiig ii innnbrr of a roiii..- I »li.ill !..• h<' -I t«.

b.. .Il«|ii.ilill.-.l from lioLllnit offl.-,. by r..ii«on of !iN h.ln« " "''"f;

hol.l.r 111 nnv inror|H.r.it.Ml i-oini.Mny liiivinit .l.alinuN or roi.trii.tH witli

r..o,",.-ll. or -by rn f 111- b..vlii|f .. I.n«; of t».nty-on.. y-iir. or

iiimiiniN of liny proiMriy from Hi.- i.Hini.iimllty ; but n .ii.li iM-rwrn

Xl" votr In tt V"'i...-ll on i.nv .,". Mio,, .ff.rti„K -no!. ,,..,,1 li.««. .-on-

: i.u or l.iiw, iiH tl ii« limy h. : J « ^ .
<•• »-•","• I*"-

,. ,
.W Any IM-rwm viohitlng iiiiv "f th • |ir«v|.lon» of tbr prii-wllng

«K-t;»ii .hull. i,,.,. lactn. forf.;lt J.l« »o,.t In 11..
'J'""<-",

.";-•
''J";"

.•onvlotion for any Hii.-h violation by iiny Jiwt <•<• of tlir I'.n.v, hIi.iII

r 11.bio to « p..m.lty of not lr« than Hfty .lollnn. nor mor- than on«

h^„"lr.il .lollarn. ami. in .l-fanlt of paynirnt. to lm|.ri.onn».|.t f.,r a

"n'rlml not le»H tlian tiftoni an.l not more than thirty .lay«: -' "«.. \ •

c. 42, a. H. part."

iMlaUtlv* or A«Ml«latratlv« A«t» by OowiU fwaad by

nilml RhM.r tow 7 O L. 11. i'Ml. the I». C. miaiihwl n by-law whi.h ha»

blin earrVe'l b, « e o«h 1,^; vote »f tlw reeve Ao hn.l « ,K.o..niary IntereHt

m th.- mi»»aBe "f the bylaw, «hi.-h re.hi.-.-.l tl,.- mimh.-r -rf lu- s ».>

renHon of the faet that he «n« a m..rtgn«..e of llrenH.-.l premi«.-«. I he

Dr.tr"et Court J.i.lge, In n.i«Khln« the by-law, applle.1 the prineiple;

" A member of a miinleipal eoiineil U .llaquallfie.l from votii.K in

nrooeeilinri Involvinn UIh p.-monal or penininry lnt.-r.-HtH
:

nn.l iin

SHTnaiiee or r.-Hol,ition. pa-ne.! by the cneurren.-e ..f one or .....re

memb.<rH ho .liH(|iialltie<l. in voi.l."

In the ?>. <-"., Hoy.l. <".. baH.-.l the prineiple on the ancient rule whieli

nreviiiU ill .aHiumeiitary pr.«-e.iure, ami Ktat.-! that the prin.-ii.h- ai.pli-U

n^t only wK^^^^^^^^^ »«« a iH-.-uni«ry inter.-nl but alno in other .«».••

«^iere hen- wan u reuMonable probability that the intere»te,l permm w.i.

uvllv t., be bi H,-.l Meri-ilith. J., ht-l.l that a fimling that the vote wa-

affe!*te.l by the iniereA wiiH not ne,-.-HHary. an.l that it wa. .ulH.-ient there

was intereat aril thua .ligcui(iie.l the authoriii.-n

:

"
I have b.'Hi able to fin.l but one ease, in our Courtw. in whieli

any auch prin.-iplc baa be.-ii aete.1 uih.ii ;
an.l in that ease the jml«C-

ment wiH «Iko baH.-.l upon th.- gn-uml that the by-law wa« pnsM-.l for

nriviit.- not in the public, Literesta; an.l the ju.lKment i» Imt of a

ihliie Jiulge only: In re VaHhon ami the Corporation of the Town-

ship of KaBt IlawkeMhiiry, :!0 C. I'. 104.

•^••lu tl..- .-ane of He llair.1 an.l the Corporati.m of th- \illage of

Alin.u.t.. 1>S77. 41 I'. C. H- 41.-.. the nubj.-.t was .li-a-ux».cl. hut h-tl

•

Its la«.-.l their ju.Ument u,K,n a statutal.le. an.l not upon a u, ..•>«

lis. ,.alili.-atlon ; though Ilagarty. C..I.. s.>.-ms to have thoug.-t 1'" the

1 ttcr ought to exist. The hohling in that .-aKo was that he Hta ute-

the Muni.-ipal Act-e.xpre8«ly .li«qunlifie.l any ahi.r. ...hhr <.f any

company v.iting, in the .-..uncil. <.n any quest on afre,-t..iB the company,

but it woul.1 be an extraonlinarv an.runly if there w.-re ,lis||iuilil..-a-

tion of a 8hnrehol.ler becauae of th. c-raimny'a int.-r.-st in llie .ju.-h-

tion, and none because of the same m.-mber a pere..i.al inter.-st in it.

"If the Court is to stay its ban.l merely because the hgisL-.tiire

has not expressly nrohibite.1 it, what flagrant breaches ..f .l.ity ni.Kht

be committe.1. or ri, tempted, by public trustees! There shoi.hl b- no

encouragement to seeking public office for private en.ls.

iBtereat »• Ratepayer doea «ot Diaqnallfy OonnciUor from

Votl««^In Elliott v. St. Catharines, 1U08, IH O. L. It. oi. Angh.
,

J.,

follow^* Uc I -Abbe and Blind River, >upra, grante.l an injun.tjoi. to

restrai; the cor.struction of a local improvement autl.orue.1 by a by-law
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rarrinl hy tlif votp of n nmnrlltor who hnil Iart» hiitilliifx «t pro|irrt.v,

whWi wfitiM h.' .Iln-i'tly brtirDtnl by th» work. On ippcnl, tlip Injmiriliiii
WH* illnwilvml by lh» D. C. M<<rmllth, C.J., afUr iliwuMiinf I/Abbo v.

Bllml Itlvvr. lupn; He nalrd ami Almontr, 41 IT. C. 11, tlA; H» Vanhoii
ml K. ilawlD'ubiiry, .TO P. K IIM. '

"

C. n. .125. iinlil:

nm) It* Mplican ami Opa. IMO. -IS 17

" The rcaiilt of thMW raiif>« la that thoro U n mnne'wiia of oiiltilim

that w.Jn'ri> the prraonni or uminlnry Intrreat of lhi> nivmbfr l» Innt of
a rntcpayfr, In roiiiinoii with ofh^r ralrpnypra, or. na put by ()ali«r,

J..\., ' wh«n-, though hi> i» (icnioniilly intprpitpc), bin intprrat la not
iHITprpnt from that of thp pommiuiity in gpnpral.' tlip inpinlM-r la not
(llaquallfliHi.

"The rummimlty of Intamt apokcn of I unileratami to be a
community in the kinil, not In the dMree, of the Intereat.

" It -«malna to be conaldered wbethier thia rule la appllpabin aa
waa held in the McLean caae, where the community of Tntprpat ia
not between all the ratepaiera, but between all the rutppaypra to be
alTpcted bj the by-law, aa la tba caae where tba by-law la a drninage
by-l)iw or where, aa in the caaa at bar, it la a local improveniput
by-law.

" I ae« no rpainn for differing from tba ?iew taken In the Mclxvan
caae. Aa I view It, the principle upon which tba rulp la founilol ia

the aiiii ' whether tba by-law la one affecting all the ratepayera of the
municiittility rr only thone within a lection of it,"

VMaadaM wkaa Iat«nat«4 Pcnoa 0*«n t* •ia,—It haa bcea
auggeatpd that the mayor or chairman, if clearly antiaSnl thnt a couhfillor
haa a pecuniary interpat in u matter, would be Jnatifled In rpfuwing to take
bla TotP: Arnold, .Municipal Corporationa, Sth ed., p. 40. I'ndpr the
Imperial Act an intereated councillor incura no penalty rpcovornble aum-
mnrily fur ao voting nor can be apparently be removed by the council
from hli office, ibid.

Vhe Municipal Act. R. 8. M., 1013, c. 133, a. 56, given above, provldea
for a peniilty tind forfoitnrp of the acat. 8ce a. S2, tupra, p. The
Ontario Act baa no correaponding proviaion.

Ooamella Aetlac Jadlalally wlik Iat«Mat«d Oeamalllor Pn>
•at, ••a Theash a^t •tlac.—A council on mnuy occaaiona hua to
act Jiiilicially, <»ii MUch ocriiRlunH the mpre prpwuce of nn interpxted
councillor Ih Nulliclpnt to nullify the whole propeeiling: In It. v. I,on-
don County Council 11802]. 1 Q. II. UK); fll L. J, .M. C. 75. n Wvl-
slonnl Court consiKting of Lord CoIeridRe, C.J., iind .Swppt. J., coniiid-
ered two upplicationM for rulpH tiiti to alipw ciiuhp why writs of mandii-
mua ahould not laaup i>onini«nding the council to hear nnd determine
certain nppUcntiona for lic(>nM'i<, uml nimi why \vrit.'< of ccrtiainri dhouM
not isaue to bring up reaolut!ona of the council refuaing iinch licenses
The facta were that niembera of council, who were members of the com-
mittee to which waa delegated the duty of granting licenses to houses for
muaic nnd dancing, nnd votetl with the majority of the committee to refuse
the lioensea, on iippetil to the full council, rettiini'd <-ounNi'l to npp'-nr nnd
oppose the granting of the licenses. The members in one cuse ant with the
council during the hearing of the appeal, and in the other case assnmeil
not to ait, but remained in the council chamber and talked with membera
who were acting. It waa stated in the affidavits that as sooti ns it trans-
pired that counsel were instructp<l on behalf of the three eounoillora, th«
chalrm.tn liSlr John Lubbock), said:

I. is a very serious question whether a member of thp council
Mu. ..ds to act judicially can act in both capacities—In his judicial
capacity and also as an opposing party—nnd I should rnther recom-
mend a gentleman in auch a position not to record his vote "

;

and that therefore the three i^ouncillora left their plrjcrs in the htviy of th"
room (though they did not actually leave the room), and neither spoke,
nor voted, nor took any further part in the matter whatever.
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Th. ;u.l,».«t of th. Court «,««.««! th. foUowln,
''^-"•'°";

J

SoJm. f » 4'1 Ch D 379, 'though not in the or<un«r» mum

rud«.*'thV; ?„v,''\o d.o}§.aalIr ". .o wh..h,r or not t(.. coo.-

ptofut mH.le !• well '''"'"'>™; „„_ the- ,„ not .maniliml.;.!
"In o"'J«''«^"/'*,^"

„!?,„''wh"?h JuitlM ii .clmlnl.t.re.1 In

lK)th M JudfM and .«mi«M ft
the .oine tlin».^^^

^^ ^^,„j^
• .eguenee of authority hoWl"' »•'

", fird Tuitl^ Cotton In th-

,0 quote « P"-««, '':^,,Xl",i'r • Of eo^"i. th. r^K U «'
,

•»

STt 'n^rn'c.f^ P'-«A« £Lt^X^ • " '"

1„ fact both fcc^*'", »"! i^f^,-
h\'^:?,v"r" wiU not nvnir «vcn If It

deliherntion* of tbi" oounril. ThW, wmcvpr. » .^^

iere the furf, 'or Lo^-' I^"""' 'S ^^%?Vp m hrfd that . d«H-
V. Thp Justiof. "' "•"'••'^•»''7^," ?;J'-nJliS , takimt part, it b^inn
.ion wa« vitiated by ""J!. ""«

'°*;Vn;i^ iSte^e^ted iKT^m hn« formed
enoufh for the purpo^

x*/L"j?,S?,e;' mtcwnr*^ followe-I Lord Den-

Sr.n lid- W^t'e^tlofu^mi^M «^^re.t;.l p.r«--n taken any part

"'
"'^^Th. e«^ of The Qneen -, Meyer, ^..

R^^l^Q^B^^

that he ought not to hove eat. In thia we agree.

"ided after the ri>ini<'illnrH had

n bocly suob n» the London

130 pemonn, and sitting in a

deiilre to ret:.in pnimsel on their

As to the see^nd .;»e which wni

aMumetl to withdraw, the Court eaid

:

"In our judgment. If membcm
County Council, consisting I'^H doe

building like that at Spring
'^''.^^^'^IXanU 'fo^'lIcVni^s or others

behalf to press a^"*"''"' .,,.«"; t,fP''';S themselves altogether

before the council, they ;'•"'<'
«';;'«^^t^„ ,„,,, „ p.,.ition «itl. tl.e.r

from the prr i.. *» <>f H'^ ' ' ' "foU ni to who the real awnsers are.

r„T"h«tre^' n^ot'^li^re\:.e*Wh'5^f'"h:^elln in the positions

?he three .Hfuncillor. did np.n this occasion.'

The applications were granted.

K.tle.. of >'-*l-«—\" « - P"'1°^vi^' iV« i'ele'etT;?^- 'Ch
Tenterden held that where certain P"'^'" "?, '"•'^

^ , ce bv the Mayor
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The great point i> that raist-d in respect of the neceasity of^vin« notiTO when a directora' meeting ia held—not only a notice
of the meeting, but a notice of the busineaa to be tranaacted at the
meeting. I am not prepared to nay aa a matter of law that it is
neceaaary. A« a matter of prudence it ia very often done, and it is avery wise thing to do ; but it strikes me, as it struck Lord Tenterden
as lonK ago as the caw referred to—Rex v. Pulsford—that tht-re
Is an immense difference between meetinss of shareholders or cor-
porators and meetings of those whose business it is to ntteiid for
the transaction of their atTairs. Nothing is more common than
for directors conductinx a company's business to meet, sny, once
a week or once a month without giving notice at till either of the
?•" °'"

2. J*'"^*
*'"'y "''' «"'''« t» ''»• Being paid for their R<'r-

vices, which they generally are—and they are in this company-
It is the duty of the directors to go when there is any business to
he done, and to attend to that business, whatever it is : and I cannotaav that, as a matter of law, now for the first time, the business
conductwJ at a directors' meeting is invalid because the directors
hove had no notice of the kind of business which miiv hqppen to come
before them. Such a law would ho extremely embarrassing to the
tranaaction of the business of companies."

n T"5*VlfT' S.""V^ Co««eU Meetin«.-In Forbes v. r.rimsby. Ifm. 7

iw. K." : . S!"^^*- ?;• '^n*"^«'"'<l thn' >" the absence of some rule requiriii)?

!„„ »i . »1
""^ ™«'»'n?.to be stated in the noti<-e calling it, it is unneces-

sary that the notice cal ing any meeting of a school board or a municipal

Sru?i;;$'°fi n *"y o"???"-*..*^/
business to be transacte.1, folIowiuR R. v.

^? TOO i^J'f- •^?<J-,"'"',J'fl fampagnie de Mayville v. Whitley, 1806. 1

„„n
yS^""'' 'l"'«"JK""hing Marsh v. Huron ColleRe, 27 Or. 605, and Can-non
y. Toronto Corn Exchange, 5 A. R. 2«8. wher;' there were by-laws ex-pressly requinng specific notices to be giveft.

-^^.J^"''?*"
*''^ Ontario Act meetings are either ordinary or special. At

should be specified in the notice and no business not mentioned in thenoMcc '•nn^e lawfully transacted at any special meetini: Urice on llha

M»a9^AK*Aa\f"1'^ *r!?.'
^bedule 2 of the Municipal Corporations Art.

ism::, 40-4fl Vict. c. 50, are as follows:

" (8) Three dear days at least before any meeting of the coun-
cil, a summons to attend the meeting, specifying the business proposed
to be transacted thereat, and signed by the town clerk, shall be loftor delivered bj post in a registered letter nt the usual plnoo of abode
of e^very member of the council, three clear days at least before the
meeting.

*i » "***-<.^? business shall be transacted ut a meeting other than
riiat specified in the suiniiions relating tliereto. exci'jit in case of a
quarterly meeting, business prescribed by this Act to be transacted
thereat.

The Municipal Act, R. S. M. 191.3, c. 1.33, provides as foMows:

Speciai, Mkktinoh—Manitoiu.

277. Special meetings of a council may be convene<l at any time
h.v tlie head of the council or by one-fourth of its members giving
before the day of meeting a reasonable notice of such meeting to all
the menibers of the craincil : snid natic<i may be verbnl or in w riting
and. If in writing, shall be delivered to the members or mailed to their
addresses, and shall contain notice '" the subjects to be taken into
consideration. R. S. M. c. 116. s. 307.

278. Sppoial meetings shall be held at the ordinarv place ofmeeting of the coimcil t.l the hour fixwl for ordinary meetings, unless
otherwise determined by notice of the meeting, by nn adjournment orby a by-law of said council. R. S. M. c. 116, a. .308.
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of notioe HO far n. ho is «->""•"'«''•
^ii.^r Lbieot "' or n att.rs than

..o.i^e.X"e.rrte Z^^^^^^^X"^ - taUen into

coiiKideratioii. U. S. M. o. 110. 8. .Ul.

AUJOURNMKSTS.

2S'> Anv onlinarv or Rp.rial ineotinR. when there is a 'Kioriim may

Sv^o"r"a"t. 'tt-oat-:/" errrinrto"«I. 'n.e„.hcr. of the

council. H. 8. M. c. 116. s. 312.

A44..ra.d M«e«nM.—NotwithstamUiiK the provinioiis of s. 2<^.

r! 583, on a motion to quash a by-law as follows.

adjourn: 'The power must
"/^.f""" *f'>;/b™k Ihnt shews how it

Here is no custom fouml. an. « knoW o ^^^ *;',,. „„ ,,,.,„

is no case for that; tho,.Kh
^^^^^ro "^''rX\^^ common ri«ht,

net of one only. «e must i"'^"'"
„ ,„,„ „„ ,,,,,i„l f„„t.

which is in the >vhnlc <.ss..ml,ly. .-r »1 re up
„,,j^„rnm..nt,

An.1 thouKh there may bo „ ;\>ft'-"^ >,j"^,PX« /"Jt 'Voul.l he RivinB

l^l "vU'r-V^o Vu"ch"t5u:n'.?e-. t fi""'t^n him and his churchwan.on.'

"This case was referred to in The Queen v. IVOyly, l^j"^ /•-'*;

' «!oftinr Bsido tlio inconvenience iiim imnui m...-^ • -
,i,j..i, »»,„»

pfffinr'^lUd determine t..e pcur.^
i::'^";;^:; V^^.U^JIdual""

Ke mertinK. and to rcBulatc the pnKMM-dn.Ks s.. '- I"

f\;
'

^
"

h',

sons entitled a reasonable opportunity of voting. He is to do
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acta necessary for these purposes on bis own responsibility, anil sub-
ject to the being called upon to answer for his conduct if he has done
anything improperly.'

"The Queen v. D'Oyly ii cited in Ituckley on the Companies Act,
7th ed., p. 510, as authority for the following propositions: 'Then'
is at common law a right of adjournmint of a public meeting, and
semble it lies in the chairman.'

mn^" T'"'^'"o**'""
*'"""' "P *" Salisbury Gold Mining Co. v. Ilathoru.

1807, A. C. 208. There, however, there was an article of the asso-
ciation providing: 'The chairman may with the consent of tin-
members present at any meeting adjourn the same from time to
time and from place to place," etc. And Lord Herschell said:
According to the terms of Art. 66, it is the 'chairman' who may

adjourn the meeting: it is to be his act, not that of the meeting
or of those present at it. He cannot, it is true, adjourn it of his
own mere motion, but the terms in which the members present are
given a controlling voice strengthens the view tliat the adjournment
Is to be the act of the chairman.'

„ ^^° ^^^ argument in this case, The Queen v. D'Oyly, funra,
MacDougall v. Gardiner, 1875, 1 Ch. D. 13, and National Dwellings
Society V. Sykes, 1804, 3 Ch. 150, were referred to. In the lust case
Chitty, J., held that it was not within the scope of the chairman to
stop the meeting at his own will and pleasure, and if he withdrew
from the chair for the purpose of stopping the iiiei-tiiig improperly.

1"i''l*"'*
^^ "**'^ '^"''' '•'''"'^•' t" K" "1 with the business for whi<'-h

It had been convened, and appoint a chairman to conduct the business.
" Having regard to these authorities, I should say that the power

here was in the meeting to adjourn, but I find nothing in the rules of
order in terms saying that the adjournment must be upon formal
motion, although possibly it is a fair inference to be taken from the
rules, that the ordinary procedure for the adjournment of the meeting
would be upon motion. Out, having regard to the duties vested in
tne chairman to preserve order and to regulate the proceedings. I see
no reason why he should not ask the council at any time whether, in
the opinion of the members, it would not be better to adjourn, and
upon an expression of opinion by the council in favour of an adjourn-
ment, why he should not declare an adjournment. And if his sug-
gestion was opposed by some and carried only by a majority vote I
see no reason why an adjournment might not validly take place without
the formality of a motion. And I think that that is what substan-
tially was done here. There was a quorum present when he an-
nouiiced the adjournment; certainly a majority of those present were
in favour of the adjournment for the ten minutes, because we find-
them in their places upon the expiry of the ten minutes. The two
recalcitrant members who were probably in the act of retiring when
the adjournment was announced, for the purpose of breaking up the
quorum, certainly did not object; perhaps it might be fairly said that
they had little opportunity to object; but the fact remains that they
did not object; and. as, by the last clause of the by-law regulating the
proceedings, it is stated that 'in all unprovided cases in the proceed-
ings of council or in committee, resort shall be had to the law of
I arliament as the rule for guidance on the question, and in such cases
the decision of the mayor or other presiding offieer shall he final and
acquiesced in without debate,' and it is clear from one's knowledge of
the procedure in Parliament that as long ns a member is within the
precincts of the llouse he may be counted in ascertaining whether a
quorum is present, so here, there being a sufficient number of meinhers
within the council clinmber, it is manifest there was a quorum present
when the adjournment took place.

"Then, again, the members who composed the quorum upon the
reassembling at the expiry of th" ten minntt?, tttr<: members who had

« n. 'n!'^''"'
''""ng the prior proceedings. The fact that Alderman

McPliillips was absent at the very moment of the iidjournment makes,
I think, but little difference. His absence has not been explained
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uDon the mnKTiuI. but it is probable that ho wn« not fnr distant, for

WP flna that he WM present when the council resume.l upon the expiry

"^
"i- Bu" c'"vln1ri am in error in my view that this was an n.l>urn-

ment by he consent of the majority of a quorum present the y,,li,>'»y

of the obiootion is too .loubtful to make it proper for me to art upon it

?o Quashu" by-law. Here, I think, the discretion which is >^sted

n Zsho id be exercised to sustain the by-law n.Baii.st such nn

objt!ition an objection not founded in merit nor. as .t sr.-,ns to n.e,

sustained by law."

It is the <luty of every member of council to be present at an "-Ij.mrn.d

mcetiuK ami it is competent to the members pTeseut to t;"
'r^"!'

;' >

businos^s which might have been transacted at the ongmal -neetiMB: lM.,be-s

V. Grimsby, 11K>:5, 7 O. L. K. i:i7, S'tr«»Lf^
,„ -, „ 094 the .-uncil at

In Re Municipality of Macdonald, 18SH, IW il- ». -J-J. ine timiiin ui

ite tirstmeetiB adjourned to me.t again on the call of the "ev,. and all

iubs^uermeeUngs during the year were •'•'l' ''",!«
,f"» /i;.,,*^ Ta

Court. Killam. J., said:

—

.

s^%"s,t;.'%Tt'sr;,v't/K";»? ;£ r ...» •^,

should be obliged to negative the waiver.

Bain, J., thus discussed the difference between general and sp.'.-ial

meetings:-
^^^^^ ^^^^ recognized twa kinds of mcetmKs of thej-jem-

bers or of the governing bo.lies, or corporations, ordinal}, stated

r^^nlnr meetings- and special or extraordinary r..eetinp.

'"8"'.?;^" characteristic distinction between these two kinds se.n.s to
,

in the f et thiUthe former are held at fixed and dolmite periods, and

ho hnlil at the times appointed; and. therefore, at sucn luetu ih», »

;;:;S''^ith'';i!e ^r"to%rsf^cial -eti,.g. U is^,a^o,^P;^3:

the di=tinrtioTi thus made between regular and '''^." ?'
.

'f•^,V"^f., ',
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286 HEMBEB8 OF COUNCILS AS TRUSTEES.

By a. 2^ the first regular meeting of every municipal council is

fixcHl for tlie tirnt Tuemlny in January in eacli yrar; anil what the
Act evidently intends, although the intention is not explicitly statetl,

is that the time of holding the subsequent meetings shall be Hxed and
appointed by by-law or resolution of the council. If when a new
council takes office there is a by-law of a former council in force
fixing the time and place of the meetings of the council, that by-lu\v
will, of course, remain in force until it is altered or repealed ; but if

no such by-law has been passed by a previous council, then, I think,
it is the duty of the council to decide for itself when its stated or
regular meetings are to be held ; and probably the best way of doing
this would be by a by-law passed at \tt first meeting.

" However this may be, I am satisfied that the meetings in ques-
tion, held ns they were, not at times definitely fxed iind iippoinlrd
beforehand, but at times arbitrarily fixed on by - c reeve, cannot be
considered to have been regular meetings. ' here is an inherent
difference between regular and special meetings; uiul the Legislature
intended that this difference should be observe*! in the meetings of

councils held under the authority of the Municipal Act. The Act
provides that regular meetings will be held, and that special ones may
be held ; but if these two meetings are to be considered to have been
regular meetings, then councils are able to disregard the distinction
between the two kinds of meetings that the Legislature has marked,
and to evade the law by holding special meetings without observing the
directions of the Act for calling them.

" The meetings cannot, I am satisfied, be regarded us adjonrnnieiits
of the presumably regidar meeting that was held next prior to the
meeting of the 20th of March. They were not even nominally adjourii-

ments, that is, continuations of this meeting, and I can infer nothing
else from the affidavits filed than that they were in fact and suhstiin-

tially new iieetings."

It is suBTmitteil that under the Ontario Act, notwithstonding the omis-
sion of the statutory provision respecting the contents of notices of special
meetings and of those limiting the business which can be done thereat, the

rule of the common law applies, and that the notice of a special meeting
must specify the business to be transocteil and that no other business can
be transacted at any such special meeting.

Members of ConnelU as Trustees.—See Baxter v. Kerr, 1870. 2.3

Gr. .S67, where they acted in good faith, but mistakenly. Patchell v. .Raikes,
lOO-l. 7 O. Ji. R. 470. where they were held responsible for illegal payments,
although they noted under the advice of counsel. King v. Matthews, 190.3,

5 O. li. R. 228. where they sanctioned the expenditure of money in conse-
quence of a misconstruction of a statute, but in good faith, and were ex-
cused, the court thinking that they were entitled to the protection of the
Trustee Act. In Rochtord v. Brown. 1911, 25 O. L. R. 206, Boyd, C, de-

livering the judgment of the Divisional Court, said that many grave questions
lirose ns to the pertinence of the Trustee Act to a municipal corpiiration
applyiiii: munieiiml funds to the payment of the costs of their constable in

an action asrainst him for acts done in the enforcement of the Liquor License
Act. A municipal corporation occupies as regards corporate property the
position as a trustee and is amenable to the jurisdiction of the courts exer-
cisf-d over trustees generally. Phillips v. Belleville, 1905, 9 O. L. R. 7.32

;

Parsons y. London, 1911, 25 O. L. R. 170 ; 442, C. A. A council however
cannot Iw comiw'lled to collect a (lel>t. Norfolk v. Roberts. 191.3. 28 O. L. R.
593; 50 S. C. R. 283. For a case where a member of the council was com-
pelled to refund a secret profit made in connection with the corporation
business, see Bowes v. Toronto, 1858, 11 Moo. P. C. 463.
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PART VII.

BoAUDS OF Control.

209.- (1) TluTc shall he a Board of Control I'.-r tlij

City of Toronto consisting of the Mayor and four con-

trollers to be eltH-'ted by general vote. 9 Edw. Vll. c. 73,

s. G (3), part.

(2) The council may by by-law fix the salaries of the

members of the board, not exceeding for eacii member

$2,500 per annum. 3 p:d\v. VII. c. 19, s. 27G (4) ; 5 Kdw.

VII. c. 22, s. 11. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 209 (1-2).

209rt.— (1) In cities having a population of not less

than 100,000 and not more than 200,000 inhabitants, there

shall be a board of control, consisting of the mayor and

four controllers to be elected ))y general vote.

(2) The ctiuncil may, by by-law, fix the salaries of the

members of the board, not exceeding for each member

$2,500 per annum.

(3) Tliis section shall 1h' deemed to have been in force

from and after the 1st day of Jidy, 1913. 5 fJeo. V. c. 34,

s. 14;9Geo. V. c. 46, s. 6.

210.— (1) The council of any city liaving a population

of less than 100,000, but move than 45,000, may by by-law

provide for the election by general vote of four con-

trollers, who with the Mayor shall constitute the Board

of Control.

(2) The by-law shall not, nor shall a by-law repealing

it, be passed until it has received the assent of the muni-

cipal electors. 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 7.

(3) The council may by by-law fix the salaries ,.. Jie

meuihers of the board, not oxceedinsr for each member
$1,500 per annum. 3 & 4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. 210 (1-3).
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(4) A l)y-la\v passed under sub-swtion 1 shall not be

repealed until at least five annual elections have been

held under it, and no repealing by-law shall be passed

later in any vear than the first day of November. 5 Geo.

V. c. 34, s. 15.

211. During the absence of tlie Mayor >>r if there is a

vacancy in the office the person appointed as presiding

officer of the council shall act as a member of the Board.

New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 211.

212.—(1) Three members of a Board of Control shall

form a quorum, and the Mayor shall preside at the meet-

ings of the board, and in his absence the members shall

appoint one of their number to preside. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 276 (3), amended.

(2) If a vacancy occurs in the office of controller the

council, at a meeting called for that purpose, shall elect

a person to fill the \ acancy for the iinexpired term of the

member whose seat has become vacant. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 276 (5), part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 212 (1-2).

213.— (1) It shall be the duty of the Board of Control

(a) To prepare an estinu\te of the proposed expendi-

ture of the year and certify it to the council for

its consideration.

{h) To prepare specifications for and award all con-

tracts and for that purpose to call for all ten-

ders for works, material and supplies, imple-

ments, machinery, or other goods or property

required and which may lawfully be purchased

for the use of the corporation, and to report its

action to the council at its next meeting.

(c) To inspect and report to the council monthly or

oftener upon all municipal works being carried

on or in progress.

(d) To nominate to the council all heads of depart-

ments and sub-departments in case of a vacancy
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and, after a favourable report by the head of . .

department, any other officer of the corporation

required to be appointed by by-law or resolution

of the council, and any other permanent officers,

clerks or assistants, and to recommend the

salaries of all office is and clerks.

(e) To dismiss or suspend any head of a department

and forthwith to report such dismissal or suspen-

sion to the council.

(2) The council shall not appropriate or expend, nor

shall any officer thereof expend or direct the expenditure

of any sum not provided for by the estimates or by a

special or supplementary estimate certified by the board

to the council, without a two-thirds vote of the council

authorizing such appropriation or expenditure, but this

prohibition shall not extend to the payment of any deben-

ture or other debt or liability of the corporation.

(3) When opening tenders the board shall require

the presence of the head of the department or sub-depart-

ment with which the subject matter of them is connected,

and when requisite the presence of the city solicitor.

(4) The head of such department or sub-department

may take part in any discussion at the board relating to

the tenders.

(5) The council shall not, without a two-thirds vote,

reverse or vary the action of the board in respect of

the tenders, when the effect of such vote would be to in-

crease the cost of the work or to award the contract to a

tenderer other than the one to whom the board has

awarded it.

(6) No head of a department or sub-department or

other permanent officer, clerk or assistant shall be ap-

pointed or selected by the council in the absence of the

nomination of the board as provided by clause (d) oi s.-s.

1, without a two-thirds vote.

V.A.—19
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(7) Where a head of a department has been dis-

missed by the board, he shall not be reappointed or re-

instated by the council without a two-thirds vote.

(8) In the absence of a by-law of the council prescrib-

ing the mode of appointing, engaging or employing any

officers, clerks, assistants, employees, servants a.id work-

men not included in clauses (d) and (c) of s.-s. 1, the

board may direct by whom and in what manner they

shall be appointed, engaged or employed.

(9) The board may submit proposed by-laws to the

council.

(10) The board, where in its opinion it is desirable,

may amalgamate departments or sub-departments.

(11) The board may appoint a secretary or clerk who
shall keep the minutes of its proceedings, prepare its

reports and perform such other duties as may be as-

signed to him by the board or by the mayor or the coun-

cil.

(12) The council may by by-law or resolution assign

to the board such other duties as the council may deem
proper.

(13) The board, when so required by resolution of the

council, and upon one week's notice thereof, shall furnish

to the council copies of the minutes of its proceedings and

any other information in its possession which the council

may require.

(14) The council may refer back to the board any

report, nomination, question or matter for reconsidera-

tion.

(15) Wliere it is sought in council to reverse, set

aside or vary the action of the board, or whero a two-

thirds vote is required, the vote by yeas and nays shall

be recorded in the minutes of the council.

(16) The public, the high and separate school boards,

the board of education, the board of commissioners of
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police and the public library board and every other board
whose estimates are to be provided for, shall furnish to

the Board on or before the first day of March in each
year their annual estimates.

(17) Clause (d) of s.-s. 1 shall not apply to a mem-
ber of the fire department, except the head of it, or to an
assessor, except the assessment commissioner, or to a rep-

resentative of the council upon the board of a harbour
trust, or of a corporation on the board of which the

council is entitled to elect a representative, or to a mem-
ber of the Court of Revision.

(18) Nothing in this section shnll deprive a head of a
department of the power which he possessed on the 7th

day of April, 1896, under any by-law or otherwise, to

dismiss any subordinate officer, clerk or employee.

(19) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, the duties

assigned to the boArd shall be discharged exclusively by
the board, except in the case mentioned in s.-s. 9. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 277, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 213

(1-19).

Taadan.—The procedure by-low of the city of Toronto In force 1013,
contains the following provisions as to tenders:

—

" 118. All work and materials excecdinc in value $200 iihnll be
done and provided by contract, ond after tenders have been advertised
for at least ten doys, or called for in any other manner which the
extent and importance of the work may, by th"- Board of Control,
on the recommendation to such Hoard by the head of the ilcpnrtment
having charge of the matter, be deemed necessary. In case of an
emergency rendering it necessary to dispense with this rule, every
such case is to be reported to the council at its next meeting, with the
reasons which rendered it necessary to dispense with this rule.

" 119. FIvery tender shall be received only by registered post, and
shall be accompanied by a cheque marked good by the bank on which
the same is drawn, or a cash deposit, equal to five per cent, of the
contract price stated by such tender when the price so stated does
not exceed $1,000, and for all tenders over .$1,000 the amount of such
cheque or cash ileposit sb.Tll be two and one-hnlf per cent, of the

whole amount of such contract price. Immrdiatdy after the opening
of tenders all such cheques or cash deposits, except those of the lowest

and next lowest tendereil, shall be returned to the tenderers hy the

secretory of the Hoard of Control (unless the Hoard refers nil the

tenders to on official for a report thereon), the cheques being first

stamtied or endorsed ' returned to drawer—tender not accepted.' The
cheques or cash deposits of the lowest and next lowest tcmlcrer shall

be forwarded at once to the city treasurer and be placed by him to the

credit of a special account entitled ' Contractors' Deposits,' and so

remain until after the execution of the controct with the successful

tenderer and of the bond (if required) has been certified h^ the cit7
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oHHtor. In p«k rvnort on tb* tenUcn i* rrqiiiretl, all elMiquM
ml o«*h deponitii ihall im forwnnlml to the rlly Ireiuiirer anil pImp«I
to thr rrrilit uf thp raid iircniint, iin<l alt eicfpt the ilcpoaita of the
lowmt Hnii neit liiwriit t)'ii<liTt'r ahnll be rrturned when the report of
tlif Hunrri of Control awiirtlinf the rantract baa paued tbe council.
In all riiiife where a teniliT hiiK been aifeptmt and the party tendering
fail* til execute bla rontract and fumtib the requUite bond* and aure-
tiea within leven dnyi after notice to inch party, the lum depoaite<l

•hnll be forfeited to the uae of the eoriioratlnn, and aim in riiKf* whert
a IfiidiTvr withdrawn Ida tender before the Hoard of t'ontrol and
council hare conaidereii the aante and Anally awarded the contract, tha
mount of aucb depoait aball be forfeited to the corporation. After

the contract and bond have been properly executed, the cheque or
caab depoait, or the amount thereof, ihall be returned to the accepted
tenderer."

Callinf for tendera ia merely an offer to negotiate or only an invita-

tion for offera, baa no binding effect and it ia quite optional to accept any
offer or none : Hee Spencer v. Harding, 1870. L. U. 6 C. P. ««1. !» L. J.

C. I', li'b. It ia cuatomary to inaert u itipulation that the corimratlon
doea not bind itaelf to accept the lowvat or any tender, but thia ia unnecea-
arr. In any event, a municipal corporation to be bound wouhl have to

make an offer duly authoriie<l by by-law and under aeal in order for it to

b« binding.
Tender and the depoait if any, made with it, can be withdrawn ot any

time before ucreptance, which in the case of a municipal cor|Mirniion mcana
t any time before a binding contract authoriie*! by by-law and under leal

ha« been executed: See Nelion Coke Co. v. Pellatt, 1002, 4. O. L. R. 481.
citing Xenoa v. Wickham, I.. R. 2 U. I... 206.

If it ia deaired to receive tenilera which cannot be withdrawn, they
hould be under aenl and within the rule applied in -the Nelaon Coke caae.

The nccfptancf of n teniirr, na above Ntiite<l, niuxt comply v/ith the
tututory formulitipH in order to be binding. The awarding which the
Board doea ia u pnrt of the in-door procedure nec«-aaary to conaunimatc a
formal contract, which ahnll be binding on the corporation. Thia power
of <-ontracting muat be exerciacd by the council by by-law and under aeal.

See Contract, mipra, p. 17.

In Ford v. .\ewth. |1«01) 1 K. H. mn. 70 L. J. K. B. J.TO, a municipal
coriioration advcrtiaed for Ruppliea for uae during the enauing year and
invite<I tendera. A tenderer offennl to aupply varioua nrticlea ami the
corporation acceptui hia tender. It waa held that he could not withdraw
without the conaent of the corporation, and that the corporation would
not be juatiRed in buying the orticlea elaewhere.

On the other hand, in R. v. DemerH, imxi. A. C. 10.1, P.C. »»» L. J.

P. C. Tt, where a printer covenanted with the Crown to do certain printing
at certain prices, but there waa no covenant or obligation on the part of the
Crown to give him nil or any of the printing worit referred to in the con-
tract. It wna held that there waa no breach of the c:intrnct in not ordering
any printing: See nlao <!. N. lly. and U'itham, 1874, L. R. C. P. 16,
43 L. J. C. I*. 1, and Lenke on Contract, 5th ed., p. 21.

Ileing Kiven the churter uf a municipal curpuratton which contiiicH the
government of its afTuira to a council, aDd to a board of commiasionen, the
duties of niauHKenient, and, umonKst others, the riKbt of ciiUins; fu' and
receiving tenders for supplies under certain conditic s prescribed therefor,

to o|>en them at u meeting to be held at the time r.uu place set forth in the
notice, and to report thereuu to the council whose approval is roiuired, and
two-thirds of whose members present may amend such report on a vote, is

legal, the amendment, carried in that way, to report recommeiidint; the griint-

ing of a contract for supplies to the lowest tenderer, by replacing the name
of the latter by another's, a competitor, provided that, within twenty-four
hours, he accepts the contract at a lower price. Such an amendment,
tbouKh made after the oponinz of the tenders, when all the tenderers are
in possession of the figures of the tenders, is within tlie aforesaid power
to amend and cannot be impugned for irregularities or favoritism, par-
ticularly when the notices calling for tendera reserved to the city the risht
to accept any of such tenders: West v. Montreal (1012), 21 Que. K. B. 280.
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<Mk«r« to k« AMMlat«4 hw OmscU wttkMt MamlMttom hf
mu4.— ( Memlwr of Court of Iti<vUloii. the jVufwinipnt Art, H. h. O.

1IM4, f. Ill «. HI (It; t2( MfiiiberK of Kin- lN>iuirtiiM'iit, n. M»i (1»>.

AMVMorx iirr ti|i|Mi|iii)i| by llu- iimyor anil Ihf umrHHnipnl i-oiiimUiiloner

:

Beptiorii ZV> iiikI 'J-'tl,' <n/rii.

While l"i|M THtlvi' 111 form, ».». '.\ of «. 2i;i, whli-li rii|iilrpii llir prfwinv

of tlic hcu*l or ilrniity licail of a ilpparttnrtit wh<-n tptiiltfra are op<*nMi, li

(llriM'tory only. Fulhirf to Imve ibi- hroil or mib-heuil iin>»eiit will be a

mare Irregularity.

"Where the prem-rilitloiii of n atatute relate to the per irnianee

nf a piiblip iliity and to iiffeet with invali<lity. iirl> iloiie in iiiRhK-t of

them woiilil work Ncrioiia feneral iiiooiivfiileiipe or Injuatii-e to |M>rHniii

who have no control over thoiii' entrimtetl with the duty, without pro-

motiiiR *' "iiiMiitiHi iiima of the I^eglMlature. they Heeni to be geiiirally

umh-mto ..« niere Inntriietloim fo the fuliliinc and government of

tiKHte on whom the duty i* liiipowd or. ill oil wohU. n» direet<)ry

only. The neglect of them may l>e iM>nal lndee<l, but It dm-a not affi'ct

the validity of the art done in dl»reg«r<l of them:" Maxwell, M\ ed.,

p. tww.

tatvtery Dntlas of th« Board off Oemtrol to k« IHMh«rc«4
Xulaglvaly ky it.—Hub-aei-tlon 10 nf n. Li:) ciuitcmplntin that the

Board alone •hall |a>H»eMii the initiative with renp^i-t to dutii'a naMignetl

to it. The n-Bult li that the council n« a whole ciinnot orlgiiimc action

in reii|>eot of mnttera within the Jurindlctlon of the Hoard, but only can

excrciiie the power of rcverHing, netting nulile or varying it* action

The altuatlon lietween Hoard and Council, so far aa duliea a»»lij.. .. to

the Board are concerned, ia almilar to liiat exiating between a board of dlr-

ectora of a comiwny, under the Joint Stock Companiea Act, and the ahare-

holdera: See Kelly v. Klmtrlcal Conitnirtion Co., 1007, lU O. I, U. 232;

10 O. W. R. 704, where Mulock, C.J., Ki.I>.. applie<l the rule laid down by

Vaughan, IJ.. in Ilex v. W..».tA««Ml, IKM). 7 Bing. 1 at p. 20. viz. :—

" Whenever n charter confer* an cxpreHM powei of milking by-lawa

aa to a particular miliject im a certiiin part of the coriMinition (more

eii|M>cinlly where, iim in thin enne. tliow ernia are very general and

compiehenaive), there in no ground on which a pretiuinption can ue

rniaed of an implied power exinting in the bmly at large; but that

auch tM'Wer i» expre»nly taken from that body according to the rule:

KiproKum fiwit rcmnrc tarUum."

In like manner esecutive power cannot reitide in two parts of a muni-

cipal corporation at tlie mime time. So far hm the dilticH aHyigned to

the Board of Control by the Act are concerned, the couneil ia deprived of

power until the action of the BoanI of Control comes before it, when it

may revcrne. Met aside or vary. Wliilc as between tlic Board acting under

the powers conferred on it by the Act and the council as ii whole, the

txecutive power of the corporation in many respects rests in tin' hiiiida

of the Board exclusively ; nevertheless the Boanl alone, «o far as outsidera

are concerned, cannot effectively bind the corporation as n general rule

because of the imperative requirements of s. 240 (1). that the powers of

every council must be exercised by by-law coupled with tlie iiiiperiitive

provisions of s. 10, tliat the powers of every corporation shall be exiTcisi-d

by its council. Section 213 must therefore be read subject to the over-

ruling effect of ss. 1(1 iinii 24«, so that all exi.'utive action by the Board of

Cimtrol must, in order to be binding on the corporation, be validated by

by-law of the council. In order to pass such a validating by-law, a

bare majoritv of council is required. If the council seeks to reverse.

vary or set "aside the action of the Board, the by-law ' >r that purpose

must be passed by a two-thirds vote. Matters may Ue referreil back

to the Board by a bare majority. Persons dealing with the corjiora-

tion are deemed to have notice of the provisions of the Mimieip.i! Act. and

would therefore have notice of the limitations of the power of the Board

to bind the council.
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Tk« OmmU way tar »r-la« W« ••kw***— If ib* Miinril nettt.
it miMt art by hf-Uwt Urtrvool *. LWirpo..!. inOB, m H V. R. IBO.
whcrt AraMMir, J.. mM:—

" It I* plain tliat tliit Townn Inmrmtration Aet of 180(1 ponfurrMl
npon th# miinrll of Ilia r*Bponcli>nt« Ihx pow<>r to paaa by-law* fnr
maktnc lurh rrgulationa ai »r- rcrorrmi to in en Viet. e. K" and
aurb power ao ponftrrMi im|iilnl|* riplmini tba powar to maka aiH>li

rorilaliona otbarwia* tban by by-law. ami thia ia tba DHxia of mailing
aiifh r)>c)ilatlona that abonbl bav* b<>*n niloptt<l by tba ooiinpll of tba
raaponilrnta.

" It wna raaantial, thcrcforr. to the ralliilty of th« rcgiilattona aal
forth in tha rcaoiution of the rouncii of the rmpondcnta of lbf> <11al
May, 1901, that thry ahonlil bav» been maili> by by-law ami that iiicb
by-law iboiilil bare been approval by the llnvprnorln-rniiiipil.

"The reaolii.ion, therefore, of the coiiiipil of the reiipomlenta of
tba Slit of May, ISOl, bail no legnl VHllilily. nml even if Ir eniilil b«
treated aa a by-law, na waa aiineateil, bad not the forre of law, not
having been approre'l by the novernor-ln-roiinell and the app«'lianta
werfl not bound to ronform to it.

"Taapbercau, C.J., HedRewirli and Milla, 33., poneiirretl; Davlea,
J., diaaenting."

l«<laMtoa.—ITndcr a.-a. 2 of a. 2i:<, the eoiinrll may by two-thirda
rote direct expenditure not provldrd for by eatimntex of the Hoard. Thia
may involve Inrrenaing eatimntes for a pnrtipidar matter or authoHaing
naw matter or Imth.

The roiinoil may, without a two-thirda vote, ref.ine to nrcept the aati-
matea orrtinrd to it ami may vary by reducing or reject the aame and refer
the matter back : ftra i.-a. 14.

The eatimatea of the lioanl are merely certiflad to the council for ita
conaiderntion, and muat be Anally preparnl by the council, na proviUad in
a. 298(1).

A« to varying patimutea after they hove been oncu prrporpil end poaaed,
aee a. 298.

The coRbineil clfept of a.-a. 1 (a), a.-a. 2, a.-«. 14. a.-<i. IR, a.-a. 10 and
a. 208 (1). aecnia to leave with the council the ultinmij power of pre-
paring eatimatea.

The Hoard muat prepare and certify. The council mny nuthorixp tha
cxpeudituro ao crrtlflptl to It or may reverie, aet oilde or vary (by rmluc-
tion) or refer buck the xiimc, by two-thinli vote, authorize expcnditurei
not included in the Hoard'* PRtiraatea or vary by increaiing. Hut not-
withatanding the marginal note to a.-i. 2, the council haa full power over
the eatimatea after they hove once been prepare<l and certifled to it br the
Board. But by a.-*. 10, the duty to prepare them reata ou the Hoard
exduilvely and not on the council na provided in a. 208 (1).

Powara of Ooaaetia with Raapaet to E' •at** of Sclioel
Boarda aad otiiar Bedlaa.—In Toronto Public 8cuot.. Joard v. Toronto,
1002, 4 O. L. R. 408, 1 O. W. K. 443, the Court of Appeal aald :—

" The right of the achool board in preparing their estimate ia

to include therein everything that, in their beat Judgment, may b«
needed to meet legitimate expenditure—that ia to lay, expenditure
upon objects or for purpoies within their lawful authority ; and their
duty to tlie council i« to prepare it in such a manner aa to shew
generally what these purposes are and what is required in resprct of
each. The right and duty of the council ia to examine the estimata
ao far as to ascertain that it is for purposes intra virei the school
board If an item or class of items is clearly for a purpose for which
the l)oard is not authorized by law to expend money, it ia the right and
duty of the council to reject i*^ But beyond this, in my opinion, tha
council cannot go.

"I r 'er to ran.liau Pacific R. W. Co. v. City of Winnipeg,
1000, ao S. C. R. .V>8, and to Public School Trustees of Nottnwasaga
T. Corporation of Township of Nottawasaga, 1888, 15 A. R. 310. Tba
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failawiiia MMU* from tbt ittdgmtnt u. BartM, J.A., in that mmJ*

MnMNiMt of tiM wbool •^Jtion. and tk* partiw to drtwrnlw on tb*

SmoSSTr^iulr^l to U U^M for tb. pnrpoa.; and wkn «>» l-t^
uTur. «ilrt*l a. a matter

«>' fJ^T'-'tlir J.nil..'„*!r I? th/^.i ^
eoll««t«ii In tb« ri.nn.f proTicM for lh« "»"•*»*«"?«.

'if ,?" ihi
bouM b«Ti. iupp™**! tbat Jio fortb»r rhang. wai tnttnd«l than tb*

nbatlliitton of onr roll»rtor for another.'

"Tb. proTUIon. of th. Munldpal Act j-^ctlng tb. .lutUa of tb.

board of control In cltlf.. partkmUrlj la. 277 (a) <8^' »° *"*",**

hTv. b«.n r.f.rr..l .Inc. tb. arfum.nt. do not .•»*»
«5«„?"^'l?;i

Th.r. U nothing In an, of tb.m to iugfMt that tb. board of contwl

ar. authorU«l to deal with tb. ..tlmat. of tb. «-ho°',b««;'' »« •»/

aid. that »l.w. a. It niMfly rtqulrw tb. variou. P'^' ««»-»•• man

ri«n«lth.r.ln.' Including th. .chool bo.r.1, »»
''•'7'i'^

' I."
">• •*"*

of control their ..T.rBl and r^pw-tlv. annual wtlmatM.

81IMMABT or PowEM or BoABoa or Connot.

(1) At to Mtlmatc ..-.. do)—to prepnr. and certify;

Council m«» not .upend any .urn not «. certldwl without a two-tblrd.

Tot.. 8ub-Bcc. (2). .._.i„„..
(2) A. to contract.. .... (U)-to pr.p.r. -P-';^*'--

to award;
to report on.

to pon«ld«ratlon of tender..

(3) A. to work., ».-». (lc.>—to in.pect and report,

(4) A. to oppulntiiieut., .... (Id) to nominate

;

(a) head. o( department.

}c^* a^Tl'X'r'fa».r"e^t=h, head of a department any other

officer required to be - ppolnte.1 by rcldence or by-law .

Id) to recommend all .nlnrlw.

Council may not appoint any of foregoing In abwnw of nomination

"%^ArrotS.Tdeparttnent.. .... (1.) to dl.mls« or .u^nd.

Council may not rever.c without a t .o-thlrd. vote. 6ub-.ec. (7).

(6) Ai to other employee, in ab««ce of by-law »'
X",!"!'"S

by whom and in what manner all othe employee, .hall be appoints,

cnguged or emplojod. „

Council may direct by by-luw n to by-law.. 8ub-wction (8).

(7) A. to by-lnw.—to wibmit by-law.;

Council may aUo originate. Srj ..-.. (10).

(8) To amalgamate department, and »«b-departmento
f"^"^J,|^^;

(0) To appoint secretary who .hall keep minute, of it. P''^*^"°'S

prepare 1 . report, and pe./orm .uch other dutie, „. may be a...gn«l

to him by the t ..rd or by the mayor or the council. Sub-wc. (ii).

The Head.

214. The warden of a county, the mayor of a city or

to\\-n, and the reeve of a village or township, shall be the

head of the council and the chief executive officer of the
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DUTIES OF THB HKAD OF THB COimCIL.

corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 278, amended. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 214.

216. It shall be the duty of the head of the council to,

(a) Be vigilant and active in causing the laws for the

government of the municipality to be duly exe-

cuted and obeyed

;

(6) Oversee the conduct of all subordinate officers in

the government of it and, as far as practicable,

cause all negligence, carelessness and violation of

duty to be prosecuted and punished ; and

(c) Communicate from time to time to the council

such information, and recommend to it such mea-
sures as may tend to the improvement of the

finances, liealth, security, cleanlint. s, comfort
and ornament of the municipality. 3 Edw. VII.
e. 19, s. 279, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 215.

216. The head of the council of a county and of an
urban municipality may be ])aid sach annual or other
remuneration as the council may determine. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 280. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 216.

217. The mayor of a city or town may call out the
posse comifatns to enforce the law within the nmnici-
pality under the same circumstances in whicli the sheriff
of a county may now by law do so. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

81, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 217.

The Head of the Conncil.—For tlio duty of the honil as pregiding
offipcr of Pdiiiicil, si'c Piirt VI.. suprii. p. 208.

Chief EzecntlTe Officer of the Corporation.—This trr dor-s
not of its(>lf oonfpr any powers or duties upon the head. Ilis jwerg
and duties must he sought in the several seetions of the Aet.

Executive netioii is to he distinguished from legislative notion. A
council has both executive or administrative anil legislative functions.
The carrying out of the business of the corporation which has been duly
authorized or imposed as a duty by statute, must be accomplished by exe-
cutive officers and servants or agents.

Duties of Head.—T-nder s. 215 (a) the head is required to be
active and vigilant in causing laws for the government of the municipality
to be duly executed ond obeyed. This casts a general duty on the head
to see thot all laws relating to the corporation are observed. The Muni-

lt> <

ifi
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dnal Act, the AsgosRincnt Act and nil other Acts of the Provincial LeKl»-

latnre or of the Dominion Pnrlinraont which are concerned in any way

with the Kovernment of the municipality n» well as the by-laws of the

municipality in ho far as they relate to its government, are to be observed

Md the head is under a specific duty to see that this is done. The

expression "laws, for the government," is wide enough to ""-'"^e all laws

binding on the municipality ns ii municipality, but probably "Iops "»»

include laws of general application. As to these, however, the head as

r, officio a .Tustice of the Peace, is under .. duty also. <'^<- 1'"" X\ III.

The mayor should enforce the laws by refusing to be a party to th.nr

breach and by directing the proper officers to take the necessary steps

to enforce them. t • u • i

ruder 8 21.5 (h) the head has the right to know what is being done

bv all other officers of the municipality and is under an imperative duy

"n see that negligence, carelessness and violation of duty is properly

""""'r'nder « ai.T (c) the head is required to make the special matters

tlierein specified the subject of recommendations to counci These are

matters pertaining to the general welfare of the municipa ity and as to

most of them the coun<-il is given a general power to act under s. 2.)0.

Mandamus to Mayor—In Ilnlmes v. Brown, 1008, 18 M. R. 4S,

an n"ion for a mandamus to compel a mayor to sign a 'hfl''«J°Vf
n"vmeit which the council hud authorized, but the mayor hnf vetoed.

WIS refused on the ground that if .the plaintiffs liad a legal right to the

payment of the moneys in question, they ha.l adequate remedy by action.

Sec title >Iandamu8, infra.

Remuneration of Head of Connty or Urtan MnnlclpaUty.—

PayinenF should he authorized by by-law and not ^y .
resol"tion or . ote

merely. K. v. (!ore, 1848, 5 I'. C. U. :5.->7 : Ka.st Nissouri v. llorsman. 1H.)7,

^"
^In^re\c^ean and Cornwall, 1871, :U V. C. R. 314, a by-law to pa^

remunm-ation Vo a reeve was quashed. No remuneration <au therefore be

i)aid to the reeve of a township.
. . , , , , ,„i.

The remuneration of the mayor must be his absolutely and merely

for the purposes of salary, so that he may deal with it as he tlunks ht

l^e appropriation must be ".n«le '";»« /i'''' «"'' 'i^J"'rSr rlT-"K I 7
i.urnose See Attv.-Oen. v. Cardiff Corporation. 1804. _ ( h. Ml

.

M u. .i.

C , T^7 where under a similar section of the Municipal Corporations Act

188'' the corp,,n tion vote.1 an a.l.litioiial f.SiO to the mayor, and .-arried

it to a separate bank acount and appointed a sub-conunittee. "pparently

.tending under the guise of an addition to salary to hand over out of the

"ue" a sum which was to be applied for unwarranted purposes. Romer, J..

^^'^'~
"Was the res..lutlon in the prrsent instamv

V";'"''''^'";-' .»''J
salarv l.v the sum of m'A), passed hona fi,l<'! 1 am Imund to '<•» •>« t

haCe'had considerable doubt on this matter by '•>»-"•
"^'^''^r-.'^'^i^J

things, of the appointment of the sub-committee, and the fact that e

clvequ.. for payment .,f the KVM was dealt with separately ['""'«
rest of the mavor's salary, drawn to a particular account, and earned,

1 no ice o a separate account. Hut on the wholo. 1 will, in h.s yar-

i- ular nise. cive the cor.H.ration the benefit of the doubt, "nd therefore

1 shall not. bv this judgment, decide anything adversely to them w ith

resnrl t.. this particular sum of i:(i.-,0. 15ut I have no doubt what 1

have said will be a cuide to the .orporation in any future .l-a.vments

of the kind which may have to he made. If payments are desired to be

made, which are not intended to be really as a simple increase to a

mavor's salary, they should not. in my opinion, be made by wa.v of addi-

tion to the mavor-s salary: they ought to be in.ide directly, so Ihat th.<j

mav be directly challenKed, if wrong, and impeached. No additional

fep" should he made to the mayor's salary. exc<'pt it is inti'iiile.l to go

absolutely and merely for the purposes of the salary, that the mayor

may deal with it in any way he thinks fit. as part of his salary, and

not otherwise."
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anticipated that the mayor will be .ubject to Increaaed

ti^ ^'"'*i'"'?"''L°' *^« celebration of some national event, an addition

AZ^„i?i"^ri,
*" "' "'"7= Atty.-Gen. v. Cardiff Corporation, «,pro.

fh^.^nlLf .'•?*» r^""!"* "'
u"" "dditional sum to a mayor, coupled with

h,!»J^^ n''°*« ®, '^''f
auch atep. aa he misht deem proper for the cele-bration of Her Majesty'g Jubilee, waa held good: Atty-Gen. v. Blackburn

mTT"^^^^' "^ ^•,^- .;° Atty.-Gen. v. BaUey Corporation.M L. T 302, the purchase of a gold chain for the mayor out of the bor-ough fund, was held illegal.

In Ileffernan v. Walkerton, 1903. the council in order to recoup themayor to some extent for his loss in law costs incurred in a suit, brought
against him as mayor for what he did as mayor in the interest or the
supposed interest of the town, passed a by-law to pay him $125. The
by-law was not passed in accordance with the provisions of the Procedure
By-law of the corporation in force at the time, but notwithstanding this,
the majority of the Pivisicnal Court refused to quash it, holding that
on the merits there was no objection to the course taken and that the
plaintiff was not a person in whose favor the Court's discretion to quash
would be exercised.

As to payments made to mayor for the purposes of enabling him to
attend a convention or to entertain guests, it should be noted that there
must be express statutory authority, otherwise, the payment will be ultra
vires of the corporation. Hart v. Macllreith, 1007. 41 N. S. R. 351 ; 30

f-
C. R. 667; Diavia v. Winnipeg, 1914, 24 M. R. 483; 28 W. L. R.

634. In both of the last mentioned cases, special acts were passed validating
the exp'-iditure. See Illegal I'ayments, infra.

As I.J moyor of a city having a board of control. See a. 209.

" Posae OomltatiiB.—" Before the Norman Conquest all freemen
between the ages of 15 and 60 who were capable of bearing arms, were
bound to go forth to the host (fyrd) on general levy at the King's sum-
mons. Fyrd-fare was one of the three liabilities of all owners of land
in England (afterwards called the trinodd necessities, the other two
liabilities being to maintain fortifications and to repair bridges). . .

The levy of each shire took the field, down to the Norman Conquest,
under its alderman or military chief of the shire, and after the Conquest
under the sheriff.

" This levy of all able-bodied men in each county had a double
aspect. As a civil force it was known a.s the posse comitatus (the force
of the county) which the sheriff was entitled to call on, to arrest crim-
inals and suppress riots ; and the obligation to serve in it was closely
connected with the obligation attaching to every man of keeping watch
and ward, and of following the hue and cry which was directed against
criminals. In its other ospect, it was a military force and was called
out under the sheriff or some other officer of the Crown to defend the
realm in civil war or against foreign foes."
Manual of Military Law, 1914. p. 147.

"As conservator of the King's Peace, it is the duty of the
sheriff to suppress unlawful assemblies and riots and apprehend
offenders and to defend his country against invasion by the King's
enemies for which purposes, he may take with him the posse comitatus.
Any person who without physical impossibility, refuses to assist in the
suppression of a riot, may if it was reasonably necessary to call on
him for assistance, be indictc<l, and it is no ground of defence that
owing to the number of rioters, his assistance would have been in-
effective.

" In former times it was part of the duty of the sheriff to
pursue and arrest felons within his county, and for that purpose to
raise the hue and cry. Legally every person in a county is still
bound to be ready at the command of the sheriff and at the cry of
the county to arrest a felon, whether within a franchise or without,
and in default is on conviction liable to a fine .... but this pr-wpr
of raising the posse comitatus for the arrest of felons is not now
used in practice owing to the establishment of the county police."
25 Halsbury, p. 811.
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Maitland myn, in the Constitutional History of Bnglaiid, p. 234:—

"He (the sheriff) is no longer head of the county force, the

poKse eomHatut. Under the Tudor, the practice begins of nPP°»"«n«

a permanent Lord-Lieutenant to command the military force, tM
militia it is coming to be called, of the sWre.

'

Again p. 236:—
"The county force, the pone comitatui, is as much concerned

with making hue and cry after malefactors as with defensive warlare.

this work falls more and more into the constable s hands and as tbe

militia becomes more military, the constable becomes less military.

more purely, in our terms, a police officer."

These statutes (empowering the sheriff to command assistance) seem

to be only in affirmance of the common law by which the sheriff might

raise the po»«e romitatus, or in other words, such a number of men of

the county as were nei-essary for his assistance in the execution of the

" King's writs, (luellinK riots; apprehendins t™\tor8. robbers etc.

Hooper V. Smith, 19 Vt. IBS, citing Bnc. Abr. title "Sheriff" N. 2 from

22 A. & E.. p. 1030, title " Posse Comitatut."
, ., ^ . »u „ ...

The Sherirs Act, R. S. O. 1914. c. 1«, is silent as to the powers

nnd duties of the sheriff with respect to calling out the po».»e ^P*""""*-
His right to do so must be at common law. There are no Canadian cases

on the point. Quer%- : Hcm the Sherirs Adt left the common Inw rights

of tbe sheriff untouched? Tlaro is no clause preserving the common law

duties and liabilities. Po.isibly the only way to call out the poisr
'•'"!"l"*">

is under the provisions of the Militia Act. the miUtia now representins the

liosne comitatus as Indicated by Maitlnnd.

Duty of Head • to Blot Act.—Tne following provisions of the

frimlnal Code Impose duties as to anticipated riots on all heads of coun-

cils :

—

"91. It is the duty of every sheriff, deputy sheriff, mayor or other

head officer, and justice, of any county, city or town, who has

notice that there are within his jurisdiction persons to the number

of twelve or more unlawfully, riotously and turaultuously assembled

together to the disturbance of the public peace, to resort to the placs

where such unlawful, riotous and tumultuous assembb is. aiid

among the rioters, or as near to them as he can safely come *ltli

a loud voice to command or cause to be commanded silence, and after

that openly and with loud voice to make or cause to be made a pro-

clamation in these words or to the like effect:

—

'Our Sovereign Lord the King charges and commands all per-

sons being assembled immediately to disperse and peaoe^ably to depart to

their habitations or to their lawful business, upon the^ pain of being

guilty of an offence, on conviction of which they may be sentenced to

imprisonment for life.
. ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^.

92. All persons are guilty of an indictable offence and liable to

Imprisonment for life who-

(a) With force and arms wilfully oppose, hinder or hurt any

person who begins or is about to make the said proclamation,

whereby such proclamation is not made; o'

(b) Continue together to the number of twelve for tnirty

minutes after such proclnmatloti has been made, or if thiy know

that Its making was hindered as aforesaid, within thirty minutes

after such hindrance.

93. If the persons so unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously

assembled together, or twelve or more of them, continue together,

and do not disperse themselves, for the space of thirty minutes after

the proclamation Is made or after such hindrance as aforesaid, it is

the duty of every such sheriff, justice and other othcers, and of all

persons required by them to assist to cause such persons to be

apprehended and carried before a justice.
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2. If any of tbe persons lo assembled are killed or hurt in tli.'

apprehension of such persons or in the endeavour to apprehend or (lis
perse thcni, by reason of their resistance, every person ordering them
to be appreJicndt'il or dispcrseil, and i-very person executing such orilors
are indemnified agninst all proceedings of every kind in re»i><<t
thereof.

'

a. Nothing in this section contained shall, in any way, limit oi
ntfept any duties or powers imposed or given by this Act as to th.
snpprtsslon of riots before or after the making of the said proclnmti
tion.

04. Every shcrifT. deputy sherief, mayor or other head ollicer, jus
tiee, or other magistrate, or oihcr peace officer, of anv county citv
town or district, who has notice that there is ii riot within liK
jiiriwiiction. who. without rensomiWe excise, omits to do his <liii\
in suppressing such riot, is guilty of an indictable offi'ricp iind lialjl
to two years' iinprisonnjcnt.''

A riot is defined by s. 88 of the code as iin unlawful assembly whiili
has begun to disturb the peace tumuttuously.

The words of the prcH'lanuitiou must be rend verhatim. See R. v.
Child, 18.S0, 4 L". & P. 4-12. where a prosecution based on the Act fiiilcil
bcwiuse the words " Ood Sine the King" were omitted from tin- prooTiiiiii
tion.

The hour leferred to in the code is to be computed from the time <.f

the first reading: R. v. Woolcock, 18.*t;<, 5 C. & 1'. .'ilfi.

Duty of Head nader Mlllti* Act In Caae of Riot.—The Mili
tia Act, R. S. C. 1006, c. 41, ss. 80 to 00, makes provision for the callii «out of the active militia in aid of the civil power where a riot or i\U
turbance ooiirs or is anticipnted. The procedure '"i for the niii.vur
warden or other head or acting head, together with . justices of'tlir
peace, to deliver a requisition to the district officer i-.mraanding. if \v
IS present in the locality, or if he is not, to the senior officer of the ncti\.'
militia in the locality in the form given in the Act, and it thireiipon
becomes the duty of the officer rpc.lving the requisition to cull out tli

mihtia for the purpose of preventing or suppressing tho disturb.Tiic.
The officers and men ciill.-d out have the powers of special con.stables iin I

the municipality in whicli their services were required is to pay them iii

the rates specified in the Act. The pay is to be advanced in the first in
stance by the Crown and the advance may be recovered from the nimii
cipality by suit. In R. v. Sault Ste. Marie, 1010. Ifi O. \V. R 871 1

O. W.N. 1144, the corporation unsuccessfully disputed Its liability on tli •

ground that the requisition did not comply with the Act, and in Atty -din
of Canada v. Sydney, 1014, 40 S. C. R. 14«, reversing 46 N. S. R. .TJ7
the claim by the Crown was disallowed by the Court below on the groiiiil
that tlje requisition liad not been delivered to the senior officer of th-
active militia present in the locality as required by the Act; the A.
being held to direct the sending of the requisition to the senior officii-
at or nearest the place where the riot has occurred or is anticipated, aii.i
in that case, the requisition had been sen/ fo the officer at Halifax, thci'
being officers nearer. Sir Charles Fitzpalfick giving judgment, allowiM;
an appeal, said :

—

" It appears to me obvious that, speahing generally, the statiii.
contemplates real and effertive proceeilinga to put down disturbanci
by aid of the militia power when the forces under the control of tli'

local civil authorities are insufficient, and the section in questior;
provides that the initial step must be taken by the civil authoriti.s
It is for those authorities to judge of the magnitude of the disttirli-
ance, the necessity for aid, and, in the first instance, the strength of
the force required to quell it. The section properly provides, thri.
fore, that the requisitions must be made by those who are immediatil.v
associated with the locality where the trouble has arisen and in whi<'ii
the services of thr ;r.iiitin are required. They are in a luouient .!'

urgency authorized to impose a heavy tar upon the ratepayers: hence
the words used in that section authorize the senior officer to act
•when thereunto required in writing' by the chairman.

iL
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" These authorities, charKPil with the duty of miiiiitainliiK order

in the localitieR wlcre the (ii*tiirbanpoH have arisen apply to the

senior offieer of the active miUtisi at 'any Iniwltty.' Here there are

no qualifying words as in the case of the civil authorities for the

obvious reason that there may not be in the locality in which the

ridt occurH any active militia or thiTe may Ik- serioud rcnwiiis why
in a local disturbance the local militia should not be rallerl upon to

interfere. Hence the necessity for leaving a wide rfiwretion with the

local civil authorities.

"There must have been in this case a se.-loiis and wide-spreiid

disturbance, because the magistrates considered it necessary to sum-

mon assistance from thfcf different <|uartfrs and the senior officer

of the active militia who Aas in command, as I have already .said,

over the whole district, answered that summons and ;lire.>tr'd his sub-

ordinates to awiiit his further orders.
" I do not wish to be understood as saying that the municipal

authorities might not have limited their requisition to the officer

commanding the militia force at Itaddeck or in Sydney. My pidnt is

that the statute confers a powir upon the local authorities respon-

sible for the maintenance of the peace, which they exercise at their

discretion in view of the necessities of the situation and they may
requisition any officer in the province, and if the outbreck is suffi-

ciently serious, they might go to hea<lciuarters and put the general

oificer commanding in a position to call out the whole militia force

of the country.
"The word 'locality' as u.sed in the section is perhaps soinewliat

indefinite, but it nuist be interpreted in such a way as not to unduly

limit and possibly destroy the discretion which is undo\ibtedly con-

ferred upon the civil authorities, and they having, in the exercise of

their undoubted discretion, called upon the senior officer of the active

militia for the district which included the scene of the disturbance, it

was for him to determini how that requisition was to be met. This

is made abundantly clear by reference to section 78 of the Act,

which given tli" officer eomnianiliuK any military district authority, upon

any sudden emei-geiicy, to call out the whole or any part of the militia

within his comniund."

{

The Clerk.

218. Every council shall appoint a clerk, whose uuty it

lall be:

(a) To truly record in a hook, without note or com-

ment, all resolutions, decisions and other proceed-

ings of the council;

(h) If re(iuired by any member present, to record the

name aiid vote of every member voting on any

matter or question;

(c) To keep the books, records and accounts of the

council

;

{(1) To preserve and file all accounts acted upon by

the council

;
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(e) To keep in his office or in the place appointed for

that purpose, the originals of all by-laws, and
of all minutes of the proceedings of the council

;

and

(/) To perform such other duties as may be assigned

to him by the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 282,

redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V, c. 43, s. 218.

219.— (1) Any person may, at all reasonable hours,

inspect any of the records, books or documents mentioned

in the next preceding section and the minutes and pro-

ceedings of any conunittee of the council, whether tlif

acts of the conunittee have been adopted or not, and the

assessment rolls, voters' lists, poll books, and other docu-

ments in the possession or under the control of the clerk,

and the clerk shall, within a reasonable time, furnish

copies of them, certified under his hand and the seal of

the corporation, to any applicant on payment at the rato

of ten cents for every hundred words, or at such lower

rate as the council may fix.

(2) A copy of any record, book or document in tlic

possession or under the control of the cierk purportiiijr

to be certified under his hand and the seal of the corpor

ation, may be filed and used in any Court in lieu of th(>

original, and shall be received in evidence without proof

of the seal or of the signature or official character of the

person appearing to have signed the same, and without

further proof, unless the Court otherwise directs. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 284, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 219 {Ul).

220. Where the clerk is absent or incapable throujrli

illness of performing his duties, the council may by reso

lution provide that some other person, to be named in

the resolution or to be appointed under the hand of the

clerk, shall act in his stead, and the person so appointoil

shall have all the powers of the clerk. 3 Edw. VIT., c.

19, s. 283, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 220.

221.— (1) The clerk of every local municipality shall

in each year, within one week after the final revision of

t' i
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the assessment roll, make a return to the Secretary of the

Bureau of Industries, on forms approved by the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council and furnished by the secre-

tary, of such statistics or information as the assessment

roll or other records of his office afford, and the forms

call for; and every such return shall be transmitted by
registered post.

(2) For every contravention of this section, the

clerk shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.

(3) The secretary shall cause to be prepared a tabu-

lated statement of the returns which the Minister of Ag-
riculture shall lav before the Assemblv. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 285 (1-4), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 221 (1-3).

Rlcbt of AeoeM to Mnaleipal Reeorda.—Sub-8Pction (5) of i.

58 of thp Local Oovernmpnt Act, 1894 (Imp.), provides:

" Evpry paroohinl elpotor of a parish in a nirnl district may,
at all reasonable times without payment, inspect and take copies
of and extracts from all books, accounts, and documents belonging to or
under the control of the district council of the district."

An elector threatened to take lemil proceedings against the council, who
obtained a legal opinion. The elector claimed the right under s.-s. (."5) to
inspect the opinion, and upon being denied, applied for a rule ni»i for a
mandamus to allow him to inspect. In dismissing the application, Alver-
stone, C.J., said

:

" I am satisfied the section intended to give the right of inspection
to ratepayers as such, and not to persons who desired to inspect docu-
ments from some other motive ... he (the plaintiff) did not
desire the document as a ratepayer, but as a litigant with the view
of obtaining, if he could, evidence in support of his clnira " : R. v.

Godstone Rural Council [1911] 2 K. H. 465; 80 L. J. K. K. 1184.

Section 219 (1) gives to any person the right to inspect the documents
therein enumerated. Beyond this, the giving of information rests entirely

in the discretion of the municipal authorities. There are no common law
rights possessed by persons, whether inhabitants or ratepayers, to examine
into the affairs of a municipal corporation, ercept such as are expressly
or by implication given by the statute. Municipalities are in no way an
evolution from the common law municipal corporations, but are the pro-
duct of statutory enactments, and in this respect differ from them : .Tour-

nal Printing Co. v. McVeity, 1915, 33 0.;L. R. 166 App. Div. In this

case, when Mayor McVeity of the City of Ottawa, took office, he found
an entirely unsatisfactory state of affairs existing. The;result was that
he issued the following circular letters to Heads of Departments

:

"23rd April, 1914.

"Heads, of Departments:

—

" The mayor desires it to be understood that, in his opinion, the

giving of interviews or information or the writing of letters to the

newspapers by officials is incompatible .with the efficiency of the civic

service, and expects that the same will be discontinued.
" Newspaper reporters will not be permitted to have access to offi-

cials or admission, to their offices during business hours.
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" If nj oflcial hM any '• ^onnatlon to iniMrt or eomplaiat to
mako, he nuat b« content to cod^'ie it to the mayor or to the council.

"The, mayor will regard Cun iion-ohaerranea of thla role by any
oflfelal aa laineient gronud for euapenaion."

" 24th Jane, 1914.
" Head* of Department* :

—

"The. mayor wiahea it to be nnderat- he ezpecta that no
appointment will be made to any po'' i higb^r grada than
that of a day labourer without conao <rith Mm.

" The mayor alao wlihe* it to be dii.:.-r>tood that there la to be
no relaxation of the rule prohibiting ofllciaia from being interviemed
by or giving information to -.be repreaentativM i.. the newipapera."

"21at October, 1914.
"Heads of Depnrtmenta:

—

" The mayor deairea it to be underatood that where an alderman
ia at the aame time a newspaper reporter, he ia to be regarded and
treated oi a reporter, and the mayor'a order of the 23rd April lait
ia to be understood as applying to him."

And Anally a notice was affixed to the doora of the city hall, thus:
" Newspaper reporters not admitted. By order of the mayor." The police
officer placed in charge of the building during the day was instructed by the
mayor to eject reporters disregarding this notice.

Action was brought by the defendant rompony to obtain a declaration
that ita reportera were entitled at reasonable times to access to the office

of the city clerk, and of other heads of departments, for the purpose of
obtaining information and of inspecting books and records kept by the
city clerk and for an injunction to reatrain the mayor from interfering
with the reporters. In that connection, Middleton, J., aaid :

—

" No public official is bound to submit to an interview at the
hands of a newspoper against his will, and a persistent nttempt on the
part of reporters to interview the mayor and to catecbiRe him with
reference to his conduct of public affairs is not seriously attempted to
be justified.

" A reporter, aa a reporter, has no particular rights or privileges.

He is not entitled to information save that which is open to any
member of the public.

" The function of the press in gathering information for the public,

80 as to enable public affairs to be intelligently discussed, is obviously
of the greatest importance. Those in charge of public business may
well, as a matter of courtesy, afford special privileges to representatives
of the press, and may well seek its aid in the education of the public

mind by availing themseUeg of its readiness to disseminate information.
All thib must rest on good-will and mutual confidence, and this

happily is generally found sufficient to insure adequate information
reaching the public. When, unfortunately, this happy relation does
not exist, and there is a tendency on the one side to heckle and annoy,
and an inclination on the other side to be curt and perhaps almost
churlish, it will probably be found that the Courts can afford no real

- redress. Many of the practical affairs of life must depend on good
taste and good manners rather than on strict definitions of right

emanating from the Courts. ... In all this, I think, the mayor
was amply justified in adopting the course he did. His conduct, how-
ever, was not unnaturally resented, and then he was made the victim
of a good deal of persecution at the bands of the newspaper and its

representatives. Attempts to compel the mayor to discuss civic affairs,

and the items referring to his refusal, under the heading 'Our Dally
Chat with the Mayor,' cannot be justified.

" In excluding the reporters from the city hall, the mayor, I

think, went too far. As representatives of the newHpuper cuuipaiiy, as

ratepayers of the city, and as residents of the city, the reporters had,

I think, the right to enter the city hall for the purpose of obtaining

uch information as they were lawfully entitled to, and for the pur-
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poM «( M^lng Informatloa which might be Tolantarily firm to tbcm

^pthoM in charge of mnnicipd >'•!»• . • ,„^, , _ ^__
"The CMC <rf Tenby Corporation t. Muon, [1908] 1 Ch. 4S7,

nwliea the prinelplee which mint guide bm. . . .

"That eaae. while deflning the prlndplca applicable, differa from

the caae in hand, beeauae here there hai been no attempt whatrvrr

to eielndc reportera from the meetinga of the council ; bnt the under-

lying principle la the lame. In the adminiatrntion of the pablic

affalra of the municipality there mnat be many thinga that cannot be

tranaacted in pablic, and there muat he many other thinga which can-

not be placed before the public prematurely, if the public intereita

a^ to be properly aerved. Thoee charged with the adminietralion of

public afalri are anawerable to the eleotorate. If their conitituenta

do not receive due information aa to how the atewardahip of their

repreaentative ia being adminiitered, the reanit will be aacerUined at

the polla. The Court cannot be called upon to compel the munic<pal

offlcera to give to the newapapera any information beyond that which

the Municipal Act preacribee. The mayor, aa the head of the cor-

poration, baa the right to require the civic offlciala to give out no

^formation beyond that pointed out by the atatute, without hia

approval and aanetion. If hla viewa do not agree with thoae of the

council, the council can o-«mile hia action ; bnt the matter ia eaien-

tially a domeatie one, wit which the Courta have no concern.
" Becnuie the mayor went too far in eiduding reportera from tba

municipal huildinga, aome injunction muit be granted; and I think

it may well be framed in thii way: There ahould he a declaration

that the plaintilTa reportera are entitled at reaaonable timea to acceaa

of the officea of the city clerk for the purpoiea pointed out by a. 218

of the Municipal Act. and alao entitled to acce«« to the proper office

for the purpoee of inspecting the atatement of the auditori, under

a. 287 of the Municipal Act, alao for the purpose of obtaining the

inapection of any recorda or documenti, the inBpection of which ia

expreaaly authorized by the Municipal Act or by any other itatute.

It ehould alao be declared that the reporters are entitled to Inquire,

at reaaonable timea, from the heads of the municipal departments,

whether s»ich officers have any information they are ready to give for

publication; but this provision is not to authorize any reporter

remaining in any municipal office when requested, by the officer in

charge thereof, to retire."

Section 233 of the Municipal Corporations Act, 1882, 45 4 46 Vict

c. 60 (Imp.), is similar to s. 219. In Williams v. Manchester Corporation,

1897, 45 W. R. 421, 13 T. L. R. 299, which was practically a Judgment

by consent, epitomes of the minutes of committees prepared for council,

but not incorporated In the minutes of council, were trented as minutes of

council, and inapection of them was ordered, but this case is not an auth-

ority for the proposition that the public have rights not given by statute:

Journal v. McVeity, supro. ,.„,.. ^ ,:
In R. V. Soiithwold Corporation, 1007. 71 J. P. 351, it was held

that a town council was not entitled to pass a resolution directing their

clerk to refuse to shew a document, which had been read to the council,

to a councillor merely because he desired to use it against the council, but

apparently the council would have a right to refuse inapection even to

councillors where desired out of mere curiosity: iWd. See also R. v.

Wimbledon, 1898, 77 L. T. 599, and R. v. Bradford-on-Avon. 1908, 99 L. T.

89, in which case inspection of counsel's opinion given to the counril was
refused, notwithstanding s. 58 (6) of the Local Government Act. 1894,

the general rule being that the Irooks of a corporation are open to inapec-

tion of the corporators only for corporate purposes.

The clerk is disqualified, under s. 63, s.-s. (/), from being a member
of any municipal concern whatever. See R. ex rel. Boyes v. Detlor, 1868,

4 P. K. 195. ....
The clerk can only bind the council by acts within the scope of bis

general authority or by such as they directed beforehand or sanctioned

H.A.—20
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•fttmiirdt by railinf tbcmMlvM of neb aeta to tbair drantage: Ram*
ay V. WMtara Dkitrict Cound), 1M6, 4 U. 0. R. 874.

An acting elcrk can only b« appointed wben th« dark ia abacnt or

tneapabia of parfonning bis ilntiea.

IiteMUtv •< Olovk imw »!•*• •»< OmlaalMM.—Pftrrborongh r.

Edwanli, 1860. »! C. I>. 231.

rvMiA •! Olwk. OarMMtiM ccttlac 4k« aoaaCt—A«i witkU
a>ya mt AvtkMltf.—'Mofioni Uanli v. Brodiville, IWMI. :i1 V. V. 174.

Mtalitca ml MaatiBsa.—The record of tbc procenllrga of conncil

kept by the rl<>rk him no pfobatlve fcirrp. Kvlilonct of whiit t<H>k pliiiM>

in council meeting! muat be given by witnaaaca who wara prcaant Tba
clerk might uie the minutea prepared by him to refresh hiii inemorv of

what took place, ae« Taylor on Rvidence, IQth ed., iiiir. ITN'J. There arp

two theoriea, however, the other being that the recordu of the nnK>eedinn
by a rorporation are the " ooDRtnictlve acta of the corporatlun ; they are not

the evidence of what ia done, bnt they ore what i« done; iliire the proc«<>d-

inica muat be in writing," Wigmore on Rvidemv, pan. IflAl and 24.M.

The paiaage of a refolnttou or any other pri>i'*-i>dinic iniicht ht- iihewn

to have happened althouch no reoord ap|)eurt>d in the miniiteN. The
Munldpai Corporatinna Art, 1882. 4B A 40 Vict. c. BO (Imp.l. «.

22 (5), proviJei that a minute of proccedingfi nt n mfPtinK <>f oniin-

cil or committee NiKned at the name or th" n«vt pn«ulnu; mtH'tinc by

the mayor or by a member of council or of the committee deiirribliig him-

adf aa or appointed to be chairman of the meeting at which the minute in

aigned, shall be rpcelve<l in cviilonoe without further proof, and ».-«. B
providea that until the contrary ia proven, every meeting of council or of

• committee ahnil be deemed to ha\« been duly convened and held iind all

the membeia of the meeting ahall be deeme<l to have been duly qualified,

and where the proceedings are the proceedings of a committee, the committet-

ahall be deemed to have been duly cnnatituted ond to have had power to

deal with the minutes referred to in the minutes. There ore no similar

provisiona in the Ontario Act.

Tha Town Clark Mmj hm tba Tows Priatar.—In Re Scbu
mocher and I'lwMley, lOK). 21 O. L. K. .'>34. the town clerk was also

the town printer and printed the voters' list, and this was made one of

the groundH of attack on e local option by-law. Rib.lell, J., thus dealt

with the objection :

—

"The printing of voters' lists, etc., was done by the town clerk.

There is no incompatibility in the dual position of the clerk and
printer, such as in The King v. Tizzard, H. & C. 118. There a clerk

was elcctcfl an alderman—the boaril of alilermers having control over

the clerk. It was pointml out that a man cannot bo both master and

man—the two were incompntiblo. Nothing of the kind is to be found

here, ond, while there is an objection to a »n«ij trying to servo two
masters, there is none to this trying to serve the same masters in two
capacities.

"The High Schools Act, R. S. O. 1897, c. 203, by s. 43, makes

a trustee ipso facto vacate his seat if he enters into any contract, etc.,

with the board ; and a similar provision is found in the Public Schools

Act, R. 8. O. c. 202, s. 100; but nothing of the kind is to be found

in the Municipal Act in respect of clerks, etc. Section 80 refers to

members of the council only. It is true that 'before entering on the

duties of his office ' he must make an<l subscribe a solemn declaration
' that he has not . . . any int-rest in any contract with . . .

the . . . corporation :' Section 312. It is unnecessary to con-

sider what would be the effect upon the contract if the clerk entered

into one after his taking office—it is sufficient to say that the statute

does not void the office.
" The same remark applies to the argument that be must be held

to have vacated his office by reason of the alleged fact that he printed

material for the temperance people."
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•f OMMtalt-Wlth w«p«!t to tiM dutlM ImpoMJ on lilm by .Utut». th«

clerk (• not lubject to tlw direction of counHl ud noBot plwd the Orders

o' Council .. an exru.e. Tb. dutlM Impoj^d b, ••218. t.^. (•-. l"/''»»»%.

art •t.tutory : Bw Att-Oen. v. IH WInton. 1906, 3 Cb. 1«J. 75 L. T.

Cb. 812.

DtoaUaMl •' Clark.—In London Wmit r. Bartram, 180n, W O. R.

1«1 a dark wrt ri>moT<«.| from hia ofllci by renolutlon, and a by-law w«»

•I hMOUMitly uoMMwl conflrmluf bis rvmoval, and upfMilnting another peraoii

to Ta clerk. Th« defandnnt rafuaed to deliver up the books, papers and

iiMl. and an action of replerln waa brought to obtain posawMiloii of th.se.

The defendant coiitende«l thi 'le could not be remove<l eiccpt by by-liiw,

iind that the by-law under * ilch the corporation asaumed to act was no

by-law bwause it was not «gned by him aa clerk and becans*- tlie

wnl of the corporutlon was not B»ed to It, being in the p«ssessioii

of the defeiidant, and the council could not. as it asaumad to do, ailopt

a ^1 pro *<io Viet. It was held that th« by-law was aa against the

.lefendant a valid bylaw, and that be could not ba heard to say that

it waa not properly sealed, and that in any event, following V non v.

.Smith's Falls, the renolution was sufBclent for the purpuse.

The TnEASURER.

222.— (1) Every council shall appoint a treasurer,

who may be paid either oy salary or by a percent- ??e, and

may also appoint a deputy treasurer to act in the absence

of the treasurer or in case of a vacancy in the office.

(2) The treasurer and the deputy treasurer, before

entering on the duties of their offices, shall give such

Hocuritv as the council directs for the faithful perforni-

nnce of such duties, and for duly nccountinjr for and pay-

iiiR over all money which comes into their hands.

(3) It shall be the duty of every council, in every year

to iiuiuiro into the sufficiency of the security given by tlie

treasurer, and to cause to be entered in its minutes the

lesult of the infiuirv. :? Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 288, atmndetl.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 222 (1-3).

223.— (1) In case of the death of the treasurer (»f a

county, the warden may, by warrant under his hand, ap-

point for such special purpose as he may deem necessary,

a treasurer pro timpore, who shall hold office until the

next meeting of the council; and all acts authorized l)y

the warrant which are performed by him shall be as valid

and binding as if performed by a treasurer.

(2) The warden shall, by the warrant, direct what

security shall be given by the treasurer pro tempore for
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the faithful p<>rf()rmanpe of hiH dutii'H, and for duly ac-

/untitiK for, and paying over, all niuiiey which conies

iiio hiH handn, and before enterinK upon hit dutieii he

hall Kivi" such nwurity, but he shall not inteifere with

the b(»(»kH, vnuchem, or accounts of the doceasefl treasurer

until a proper audit of them has been made. 3 Kdw. VII.

c. 19, B. 289. mmnfled. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, m. 223 (1-2).

224.— ( 1 ) The treasurer shall receive, and safely keep

all money of the corporation, and shall pay out the same
to such persons and in such manner as the laws of On-

tario and the by-laws or resolutiims of the council direct.

(2) Kxcept where otherwise expressly provided by

this Act, a meml)er of the council shall not receive any
money from the treasurer for a^y work or service per-

formed or to be performed.

(3) The treasurer shall not be liable for money paid

by him in accordance with a by-law or resolution of the

council, unless another disposition of it is expressly pro-

vided for by statute. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 290, amended.
3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 4.3, 8. 224 (1-3).

225. The treasurer shall

of tlie corp()rati(m in .^uch o

ada or at such other place o

of by the council, and slinll

account nil money received

poration, and he shall keep
entirely separate from his

19, s. 291 (5). ;}&4r.eo.V

open an account in the name
f the '"bartered banks of Can-

f depunit as may be approved
deposit to the credit of such

by him on nccoimt of the cor-

the money of the corporation

own money. 3 Edw. VII. c.

. e. 43, 8. 223.

Treainrer Vrnjimg latarest oa ITaantlierlaed Overdraft. —
Aft.-tien. V. De Winton. [190«| 2 Ch. 100, "!? L. .T. f'h. (112, wms an
action to inipenpli the nccounta of a trra«urer who had ernlited himself
and debited the boQ)Ugh funds with ntnounts for interest in respcrt of
overdrafts which were unauthorized, and this wnii held to amount to tiltiii

viret borrowing by the pouncil. Farwell, J., said:

—

"The defendant's . . . contention is that he is not personnlly
liable : that the overdrafts and interest thereon were made and debited
by the order of the borouKh ; and that he merely acted ns thfir ser-

vant. I am of opinion that this contention Is not •veil founded. The
question before me rr'ites to the funds collected by and on bihalf
of the borough for puulic purposes under the Municipal Corporations
Act, 1882, and the Public Health Act, 1875, and the Private Harbour
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Am: •ml It hM Wn «rttW. m ««y roti' rinr, lx>ni ro«i.nh«m'«

iWialitn tn A«.-»Imi. v. J.lvirpool Corpomtlon ;
AltMJ»n. ». A»plniU.

tl«W T I. J. Vh. M. M: 2 Myl. * Cr. ni:i. ftl8. that pfop-rt, b-ld

for piibllo piirpwrii in hi-LI ii|H.n .htirtliiblii tru.m
:

,•'«"•• P'"'

wrty In nii'xil"" b" mibJiK-t to niiy public tnwt, iin.l If tlM< appro,

priatinii |..,m|.lnlnp.l "f b. not n.ni.l.«.nt with «t|i-h Iruit. »>•«« '»'

DiirDoMW r rWfn to it. nikI II th»re bf not. in tl.« M.inlrlpnl Cor-

tb* Court Im or-llnnry Jiiriwllrtlon In wioh pbwii, thi>n II will fo •

low llmi 111.' Altori..y<i.M.rMlliuii, iili.l.T tl im.ini. anrj- -Inf-l,

ritht' to nip ll»' Informiitloii. nn.l t.i prny thiit tli." fuo'l mnj

b« r?o»IUMl. «*»rp.l. .....I .pplM for lb* P''^"'. "' «" "'h''' •'°"','-

rwlntly b« I ti pon.l.l.r tbl« en.. In tCt^vp;.. v. Cbown; Htov-n. ».

nark 119011 70 L J. Ch. 571. 1 Tb. MM, «n.l I will memly iinjr

that i remnlM of llo- opinion then r«prp«p.l, ""''"".
'Jl'^ "I';';;."!

b^;„«. it bH. b..pn "PProvH by J,onl Lin.lW
'"/"'J*?'''

^""^
AHOciatlon v. Ilowiisn, lOOB 7^ L. J. K. BR". 523. AC 208.

MO It I. plnln. tlirrefore, tbnt lhi« Court woul.l hitvp Jurl..llctlon to

mlrain the borough from mi.apnlylnf th«.e fun.U on the «roui..l of

bTearl of tru.t.- Att.On. v. Vjewca«tlp on-Tynp C-orporntlon nnd

NorthEa-tPrn Rallwny. Il«80| Mi L. J. tMl SW; 23 Q U.
I>.
JW.

Hut the ilrfpn.lnnt U their fr-aiurer. nn.l know, 'hnt '••r mot oa

whl.-h be bn« ore.llt.-<l to blmwlf nr« tru«t money., nnd he U elearly

amennble to the JurU-lktion of the Court ami cannot f^nP" .^»

p"e^d"nt th. wron^ul onler. of bli employer.. There l« no nu..t on

if repayini here; but. even if there were, the .lefen.h.nt kn.w thi.t

?hl. w". . truat fun.l. ami ' thoae who know that n fund U .. rurt

fund cannot take ,H«.e«l..n of that fund '"r their own privnte brn..l t^

eicent at the riak ot beinf llabla to refund it in the^ event of the

truatVm, broken by the Jaym.nt:' pjr Mr.
J';?t'«',''>Vl'4l''? T

V. Manchester and MveriHwd District Hankln« Co.. li«»*ll 4| ,}"; J;
400 llut the treasurer is not n mere servant of the council, ne

owe. a duty, and atan.U in a n.hiciary n-lation t.. tl..- burK.-s«.s n« «

bo.ly: he is the treasurer of the b..rou«h («. !«>,= "" P"'''"';";
'l','."^'^

out of. the borough fun.l. must be made to and by. him <s. II.)
.

ne

ha. to account t.7 three auditors, two app..int.-d by th.- burg.ss.-s nn.l

one by t^e mayor (.. ST.) ; and. nlthou«h he holfis office ...r.ng the

p.«su're of ihe'^ council only (s. IH). this . I not enaH.- 1.Im to

b end the onlrrs of the coun.-ll as an excuse for an unlawfid act. In

Svop nion the .dM.ervati«ns of Mr. .Tustice Krle in Ueg. v. Saun.l. r.

(fSlvn 24 L 3 M. C. 4.-.. with relation I., u ...unty tn-,iNurer. apply

vitl.
.",„*; fur.-., to a tr.-aHur..r under tl..- Munl.-iiml (•.rp-rafinim Art.

1SK2- 'if an onler l..< ..a.le on the .-ounty treasurer t.. pay "l''"""

wh.dly <li8i-..nne..tod w th .-ounty matters, such an "r.ler is without

jurisdiction, and one which th.- treasun-r w.,uld be ^omnl to . is..b. y

and if the treasurer di.l pay it, it wot.l.l be the du y »'»''*•,*"»;•"

Sessions not to allow the items of such expense, in the tr.a.urer.

account.'

"

A treaaurcr who carried forwnr<l a balance sliewu ..n t;ie b.mks of a

deceased trwsurer Nlievin, that his estate, which wa.n fact insolvent

would pay over the orporation m.m.-ys and in the ""'•»»'»« "'"™.»'" "^"
money, for wveral year., tacitly allowing the corporation to think that

thp old balance wa. In hi. hand., succeeded In recovering from the cor-

por^Hon^Jhe mo'ey. he had advanced, .ubject to a reference to a^er a^n

whether and to what extent any .inmage had resulte. to the |'<"PO'«"on

by reason of the treasurer's conduct : Leslie ". Mulahide, 1006. IJ O. U it.

"'
Knowledge of a treasurer as to the constitution <)t a lirm<.f private

banker, with whom corporation moneys were .lepositcl bj him *"' pe

attributed to the .-..rporaliou and may pnvi-i,t fj^^'y«;0- f"m a person

holding out a. a partner when in fact he is not: Oakvillc v. An.lrew, 1W5,

10 O. L. R. 708 C. A.
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h»ll 01t« ••evrlty.—The proviHionii of the Public Officers Act,

E. 8. O. 1914, c. 16, by which the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
pi'^scribe the form of the security required to be furnished under any
tutute by a public officer, do not apply to trrnsurers or other officers of

municipal corporations having the custody of moneys.
The icenerni law of suretyship cannot be discussed here, but it should

be noted that a material mis-statement in the application for a surety

bond, even though made innocently, will relieve the surety> In Amprior
V. United States Fidelity Co., 1014, .TO O. h. R. 618, 51 S. C. R. 94, the

defendants, in aubmittinK to the town corporation questions rexarding the

position and duties of the collector of taxes, expressly stated that the

answers would be taken as the basis of the bond, and at the foot of the

answers the mayor, in his official cnpnc'ty, derlaretl that it was agreed that

the answers were to be taken as conditions precedent and as the basis of

the bond. Sections 12 (2) and (6), with the answers given, were at,

follows :

—

" Q. 12 (o) What means will yon use to nm-ertain whether his

accounts are correct? A. Auditors examine rolls and his vouchers
from treasurer, yearly.

" Q. (6) now frequently will they be examined? A. Yeorly."

The auditors did not at any time examine the collectors' rolls, and
their annual certificote shewed that they did not even claim to have
examined any other books than those of the treasurer. The Appellate
Division held that the surety company was not liable, and the Supreme
Court dismissed on appeal.

As to the question of materiality of answers, see Venner v. Sun Life.

1880, 17 S. C. R. .194 ; .Jordan v. Provimial Provident. 27 S. C. R. 554, and
Hay V. Employers' Liability Assurance Co., 1005, 6 O. W. R. 459, overruling

London West v. liondon Guarantee, 1890, 26 O. R. 520. Also ss. 156 and
194 to 201 of the Insurance Act. R. S. O. 1914, c. 183.

All iif which were considered in the .\mprior case.

** Treasmrer Persona DeslKaata."—Neither a county nor a city is

liable to pay fur the cost of advertising the list of lands to be sold for arrears

of tuxes when orilcrcd by the treasurer, as he does not act as on officer of

the corporation in respect to tax sales, but merely as a persona diaiijnatn:

Warwick v. Sinicoe, 1900. 36 (\ L. .1. 461 ; Hank of Commerce v. Toronto
Junction. lOO*-', .'i (). L. R. mi. but contra, McSorley v. St. John. 1882, 6
S. C. R. 3:tl. followed in Crawford v. St. John. 1898, .•54 N. B. R. .">»»). and
Mellon V. King's ("ounty. 1900, .'to N. H. R. 1,'>9. wlxTe the corporation was
held liable for daniaees resulting from the issue of a warrant by th* treasurer
to collect arrears of taxes from a non-resident wrongly described as a resi-

dent, there beiuw no jurisdiction to proceed by warrant in the case of non-
resident defaulters. See title Respondeat Superior, infra.

• 226. Evory treasurer sliall prepare and submit to tlie

council, lialfyearly, a statement of the money at the

credit of the corporation; and in local municipalities

which have passed by-laws retpiirinfr it to be doi e, shall,

on or before the 20th day of December in each year, pre-

pare and transmit to the clerk a list of all persons who
have not paid their municipal taxes on or before the 14th

day of that month. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 292, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 226.

\As to delivery bij refjistrnrs to treasurers of cities,

dup'icate platus or maps of surveys or subdivisions of
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laud in cities or totvns, see Registry Act, 10 Edw. VII. c.

60, s. 88.]

227— (1) The treasurer of every loeal municipality

shall, on or before the first day of May in each year,

transmit hv registered post to the Secretary of the

PiTv.M. -f Industries, on forms approved by the h»eu-

unant-(!(n-. r' <-r in Council and furnished by the secre-

torv. such i-f! i-mation or statistics regarding the finances
.

o accounts (
' the corporation as the forms call for.

(2) For every contravention of this section the trea-

surer shall incur a penalty of $20.

(3) The Secretarv shall cause to be prepared a tabu-

lated statement of the returns, which the Minister of

Agriculture shsll lay before the Assembly. 3 Edw. Mi.

c. 19, s. 293 (1-2), amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 227

(1-3).

228— (1) Everv treasurer, on or before the 7th day

of Januarv in each year, shall transmit by registered

post to the'head of every municipality to whose treasurer

ho has made anv payment daring the year ended on the

.'Mst (lav of the next preceding December, a statement

signed bv him setting forth every such payment ami the

.late of it. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 294« (1), redrafted.

(2) The head of the nninicipality shall cause every

siicirstatement received by him to be r^ad at the next

meeting of the council after the receipt of it, and to be

delivered to the auditors before the audit of the accounts

for the vear to which the statement relates. 3 Edw. \ II.

('. 19, s."2«)4a. (2), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 228

(1-2).

229 Where a treasurer is removed from office, or ab-

sccmds', the council shall forthwith give notice to his

sureties, and his successt)r may draw any money of the

corporation which may have been deposited by the trea-

!
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surer to his credit. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 294, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 229.

(Note.—Old s. 294b, requiring registrars of deeds to
send statements of amounts paid to treasurer, struck out
as covered by s. 105 of the Registry Act.)

Assessors and Collectors.

230.—(1) The council of every local municipality
shall appoint as many assessors and shall annually ap-
point as many collectors for the municipality as may be
deemed necessary.

(2) The appointment shall be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the organization of the council.

(3) The council may assign to an assessor or collector
the district within which he is to act, and may make regu-
lations for governing him in the performance of his
duties.

(4) In a city, town or township the same person may
be appointed assessor or collector for more than ono
ward or polling subdivision.

(5) A member of the council or the clerk or treasurer
of the municipality shall not be appointed assessor or
collector.

(6) The collector of a municipality, the council of
which has passed a by-law requiring the taxes to be paid
on or before the 14th day of December, shall, on the 15th
day of December in each year, return, upon oath, to the
trer surer tlio names of all persons who have not paid
their taxes. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 295, redrafted. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 230 (1-6) ; 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 7.

231.— (1) The council of a city or town, instead of ap-
pointing assessors, may appoint an assessment commis-
sioner, who, in conjunction with the mayor, shall appoint
such assessors as may be necessary, and the assessment
commissioner and the assessors shall constitute a board
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of assessors, and shall have all the powers and perform

all the duties of assessors appointed under the next pre-

ceding section.

(2) The council of a city or town, having a population

of less than 20,000, may provide that all the duties of an

assessor shall be performed by the assessment commis-

sioner, and in that case it shall not be necessary to ap-

point assessors. 3 Etlw. VII. c 19, s. 296 (1) ; 6 Edw.

VII. c. 34, s. 15, redrafted.

(3) It shall not be necestiary to appoint the assess-

ment commissioner, assessors or collectors of a city

annually.

(4) In a city or town which has an assessment com-

missioner, all notices in matters relating to assessment

which in other municipalities are required by this or any

other Act to be given to the clerk shall be given to the

assessment commissioner. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 296 (3-4)

amnided. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 231 (1-4).

[As to delivery hy registrars to assessment covimis-

sioners in cities on request, of duplicnfe plans or maps

of every survey or subdivision of lands therein, and the

furnishiny of lists of absolute conveyances, see 10 Edw.

VII. 60, ss. 88 and 100.]

[Note.—Ss. 297 and 298, relating to collectors in pro

visional counties struck out, as all the old provisions as to

separation of a junior county from a union have been

repealed.]

Auditors and Audit.

232.— (1) Subject to ss. 233 and 240, every council

shall, at its first meeting in every year, appoint two

auditors.

(2) No person who is or during the next preceding

year was a member of the council, or the clerk or trea-

surer of the municipality, or who has, or during the next

preceding year had, directly or indirectly, alone or in
!|
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conjunction with any other person, a share or interest

in any contract or employment with or on behalf of the

corporation, except as auditor, shall be appointed an
auditor.

(3) If a person appointed auditor for a county re-

fuses, or is unable to act, the head of the council shall

appoint another person not in the employment of such
head to be auditor in his stead. 3 EMw. VII. c. 19, s. 299,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 232 (1-3).

[S. 300, re Auditors in City of Toronto, repealed by
9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 8. See now 9 Edw. VII. c. 125, s. 2.]

[Note.—8. 301 (2) making s. 299 apply to audit of
accounts of current year, struck out as unnecessary.]

For declaration of office of auditor, see 242 (6).

233. The council of any municipality may provide
that the auditors shall be appointed in November or De-
cember in each year for the next succeeding year, and
thereafter while the by-law remains in force the council
shall appoint the auditors in accordance with its terms,
instead of at its first meeting. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 301
( 1 ) , amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 233.

234.— (1) The auditors appointed under s. 233 shall,

at the end of every month, beginning with the first month
in the year following that of their appointment, examine
and report upon all accounts affecting the corporation,
or relating to any matter under its control, or within its

jurisdiction, and after the examination of every account,
voucher, receipt and paid debenture submitted for audit,

shall stamp on it, in indelible letters, the word "audited,"
and initial it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 302, amended.

(2) The auditors appointed under s. 233 shall also

perform the duties of auditors appointed under s. 232
with respect ' o the accounts and transactions of the year
in which thev are appointed. Neiv. 3 & 4 G^-o V. c. 43
s. 234 (1-2).
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236 An auditor may administer an oath to any per-

son concerning anv account or other matter to be audited.

7 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 6. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 235.

236. Where an auditor of a city dies, or resigns, or his

office becomes vacant from any cause, the council may till

the vacancy, and the person appointed shall -old oltce

for the remainder of the year for which the original ap-

pointment was made. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 303, amemled.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 235.

237._(1) The auditors appointed under s. 232 shall

examine and report upon all accounts affecting the cor-

poration, or relating to any matter unde- its control or

within its jurisdiction for the year ended on the 31st day

of December preceding their appointment.

(2) Thev shall annually prepare in duplicate an ab-

•^tract of the receipts, expenditure, assets, and liabilities

of the corporation, and a detaile<l statement in duplicate

of the same for the next preceding year in such form as

the council may direct, and shall report on all accounts

audited by them, and make a special report of any ex-

penditure made contrary ' o law, and shsill transmit by

registered post one copy of the abstract a. •' one copy of

the detailed statement to the Secretary of the Bureau ot

Industries, and shall file the other abstract, the other

detailed statement, and their reports, in the office ot the

clerk, within one month after their appointment.

(3) Where the auditors are appointed under s. 233,

or where thev have been required to make their audit

under the provisions of s. 240, the abstract, statements,

and reports mentioned in s.-s. 2, shall be, with respect to

the vear for which they are appointed, and shall be

made and filed within one month after the expiry of that

vear and the auditors shall be deemed to continue in

office during that period for the purpose only of prepar-

ing and filing such statements and reports.

(4) For every contravention of s.-s. 2 or 3, an auditor

shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.
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(5) A resident of the municipality may inspect the
abstract, statements and reports at all reasonable hours,
and may, by himself or his agent, at his own expense,
make a copy of or extracts from them. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 304 (1-2), redrafted.

(6) The auditors of every municipality shall also
make a report upon the condition and sufficiency of the
securities of the treasurer; and such report shall show
what cash balance, if any, was due from the treasurer to

the corporation at the date of the audit, and where it is

deposited, and what security there is that the same will

be available when required; but this shall not relieve the
council from the performance of the duty imposed by s.

222. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 304 (3) ; 7 Edw. VII. c. 40, s.

7, amended.

(7) The clerk shall publish the abstract, statements
and reports in such form as the council may direct ; and
in the case of a local municipality shall transmit a copy
of the abstract and statements to the clerk of the council
of the county, and the same shall be kept in his office.

3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 306.

(8) The auditors may make a written requisition
upon the treasurer for a request to any bank or company
with which the money is or has been deposited, or with
which the treasurer has kept an account, to exhibit the
account and details thereof to them; and it shall be the
duty of the treasurer, within twenty-four hours after
the delivery to him of such requisition, to comply with it.

(9) The council of every town, village and township
shall hold a meeting on the 15th day of December in each
year, and shall immediately thereafter publish a detailed
statement of the receipts and expenditures of the corpor-
ation for the portion of the year ended on that day, to-

gether with a statement of assets, liabilities and uncol-
lected taxes, and a similar statement respecting the last

15 days of the next preceding year.

(10) The statements shall be signed by the head of
the council and by the treasurer, and shall be published.
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(11) Instead of publishing the statements the council

may cause them to be posted up, not later than the 24th

day of December, in the office of the clerk and of the

treasurer, at all post offices, and at not less than 12 other

conspicuous places in the ni'micipality.

(12) The clerk shall procure to be printed not less

than one hundred copies of the statements, and shall

deliver or transmit by post one of them to e\ ery elector

who refjuests him to do so, not later than tlie 24th day of

December in each year, and shall also see that copies of

the statements are produced at the nomination meeting.

(13) The next preceding four sub-sections shall not

applv to a township municipality in a provisional judicial

district, or in the electoral district of Xorth Renfrew, or

in the Provisional County of Ilaliburton.

(14) A member of a council or an officer of a corpora-

tion, or any other person, who knowingly makes or causes

or procures to be made, any imtrue entry in the state-

ments, or who knowingly cmiits or causes to be onutted

from them anything which should be included, shall incur

a penalty of not less than $5 or more than $40. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 304 (4) and (6-10), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

V. 43, s. 237 (1-14).

238. The council of a city or town may provide that

all accounts shall be audited before payment. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 305. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 238.

{Note.—S. 306 noiv 237 {?).)

239. The council shall, upon the report of the audi-

tors, finally audit and allow the accounts of the treasurer

and collectors, and all accounts chargeable against the

corporation; and where charges are not regulated by law,

the council shall allow what is reasonable. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 307. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 239.

{Note.—Old s. SOS, giving potver to county council to

audit all money paid out by county treasurer, struck out

as covered by provision as to appointing auditors.)
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240. Instoad of appointing two auditors annually as

provided by h. 232, the council may by by-law provide

for the appointment of one or more auditors to hold office

during pleasure, who shall daily or otherwise examine,

audit and report on the accounts of the corporation. 15

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 309, amended. 3 & 4 (Jeo. \ c. 43,

8. 240.

241. The Treasurer of Ontario may in his discretion

retain in his hands money payable to a corporation, if it is

certified to him by the Secretary of the Bureau of Indus-

tries that any officer of the corporation whose duty it is

to make returns to the Bureau has not done so. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 304 (5). 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 241, amendvd.

7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 2.

Duty of Aadltor*.—Under a Bimilar proviBion of the Public Health
Act, 1875 (Imp.), s. 246, RuHgell, C.J., said, in Thomas v. Devonport,

[1000] 1 Q. B. 16, 60 L. J. Q. H. 51 :—
" I do not agree that his (the auditor's) sole duty is to see thnt

there are vouclicrs formal and regular corresponding to the items fnr

which the urban Ranitnry autliority seeks to have credit. That is, in

my opinion, nn incomplete and imperfect view of his duties. An
auditor is justified in making and bound to make a reasonable examin-
ation to Koe whether or not the payments made by the sanitary

authority nre made contrary to the powers and duties of that auth-

ority ; and if he {indfi that there are such payments, it is his duty tu

report to the burgesses."

In He London v. General Hunk (No. 2), 1805, 2 Ch. 673, Lindley, L.J..

thus discussed the duties of auditors : an auditor, however, is not bound
to do more tlinn exercise reasonable cure and skill in making inquiries and
investigations. He is not an insurer; he does not guarantee that the books

do correctly shew the true position of the company's affairs; he does not

even guarantee that liis balance-sheet is accurate according to the books of

the company. If he did, he would be responsible for error on his part,

even if he were himself deceive<l without any want of reasonable care on

his part, say, by the fraudulent concealment of a book from him. Flis

obligation is not so onerous us this. Such I take to be the duty of the

audf'or ; he must be honest

—

i.e., he must not certify what he does not

believe to be true, nnd he must take reasonable care and skill before be
believis that what he certifies is true. What is reasonable care in any
particidar case mu.st depend upon the circumstances of that case. Where
then' is nothing to excite su»pici(m very little inquiry will be reasonably

sufficient, and in practice I believe business men select a few eases at

haphazard, see tli.it they are right, nnd assume that others like them are

correct also. Where suspicion is aroused more care is obviously necessary

;

but, still, an auditor is not bound to exercise more than reasonable care

and skill, even in a case of suspicion, and he is perfectly justified in acting
on the opinion of an expert where special knowledge is required.

MaBdanns to Aadiiora—If il is esseutiui liiini b.v by-law or by
statute that an account be auditerl before payment, a mandamus can be

granted when the Court is satisfied that the account is corrwt, to the

ftwiitors to audit aDd certify it : Re Mack and lioard of Audit of Stor-

etc, 1011, 26 O. L. R. 121. .Sei- also In re Sheriff of Lincoln v.

\)
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County of Lincoln. 1873. 34 U. C. K. 1 ; In re *«"'""»• County of York.

1880 31 C. P. 31; In re Diivldnon nnd Waterloo, 18«4, 24 V. C. R- ««:

In n Stanton v. Elfin, 1883, 3 O. B. 8fl; In re Uamllton v. HarrU, 1848,

1 U. C. R. 613.

A«AltOM mw I4«U« for lUsfaM«me«.—8ee In re Lomlun ami

General Bank (No. 2). nupra.

Amdlt by Provlmelkl AadUev.—See WtlliumHon v. Elizabethtown,

IWM. 8 O. L. R. 181 : 2 O. W. U. 077.

Duties of Offukus Rfj<pe(;tinu Oaths and Declahationh.

242.— (1) Every irtsoii olected as a inenibor of the

t'ouncil of a towiship or as trustee of a police village,

jefore he takes the dechiration of office or enters upon

liis duties, shall make and subscribe a declaration of

(lualification, Form 2. .*? Edw. V 1 1, c.l !), s. 31 1 ( I ) , first

pnrt.

For form 2 lee a. UO.

(2) Every member of a council, trustee of a police

villaK»S every water commissioner, commissioner of in-

dustries and sewerajj:e coimnissio'ier, and every clerk,

trea.surer, assessment commissioner, as.sessor, collector,

engineer, clerk of works and street overseer or commis-

sioner, before entering on the duties of his office, shall

also make and subscribe a declaraticm of office, Form HJ.

FORM 10.

Declabatio.n of Office.

T 4 B., do solemnly promisic nml drclnro that I will triil.v, fiiitlifiilly

aiKl impnrlially, to the brat of my kimwlpdne and nbillty, oxocutp tlip omce

of iinitert name of offiec, or in the citsr «/ a iximn irlm ha» hicn nppouittd

I; lirt, or more offlces trhich he may lairftillii hold nt the name time). Iliat

I n truly, fiilthfully and impartially, to tlir best of my knowlcdRP nml

iil>ilit,v execute the otticps to which I havp bppn olprtrd (or nppomted) m
this municipality, nnd that I have not received. ui:d I will not ipp.ive, any

payment or reward, or promise thereof, for the exercise of any partiality

(ir niaivprsatinn or othpr undup oxpcution of thp snid ollice ('/c (dlic-s).

and that I have not by myself or partner, pithpr directly or indirectlv, any

interest in any contract with or on behalf of the said corporation (irhere

ilicimatinn in made hy the elerk, treasurer, collector, engineer, clerk of

ir/irhii or xtrret overseer, add the trords following) save and except that

arisinK out of my office as clerk (or my office as assessor or collector.

».)• as the case may be)

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 312. part.

3&4Geo. V. C.43, fyrmlfi.

(3) Every person elected or appointed to two or

more municipal offices may make one declaration of office
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B8 to all of them. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, h. 312; 6 Bdw. VII.

c. 35, 8. 29, redrafted.

(4) Every returning oflScer, deputy-returning oflBcer,

poll clerk, constable and other election officer, before

entering upon the duties of his office, shall make and sub-

scribe a declaration. Form 17.

FORM 17.

DroLAiATioii or Elcctioii Omen*.

I, A. B., do olemnly promlie and d<>rlnre thnt I will truly, faithfully

and impartiuUy, to the beat of my knowledgp and ability, execute the offiw

of (interling IKe name of the olfce) in tbia munipipnlity, and that I have
not rcoei.'e<l, und will not rooelve, any piiyment or reward, or promiiie

thereof, for the excrciiie of any partiality or nialverintion or other undue
execution of the said oHice.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 313, part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, form 17.

(5) "Where by this Act any oath or declaration is re-

(luired to be made by a deputy-returning officer, or by a

poll clerk, and no special provision is made therefor, the

.'tame, in the case of a deputy-returning officer, may be

made before the returning officer for the municipality

or ward, or before the poll clerk, or before any person

authorized to administer an oath; and, in the case of a

poll clerk, before any such person, or before the deputy-

returning officer. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 313, redrafted.

(6) Every auditor, before entering upon his duties,

shall make and subscribe a declaration. Form 18. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 314, amended.

FORM 18.

Declaration op Auditor.

I, A. B., havinf been appointed auditor for the municipal corporation
of , promiae and declare that I will faithfully
perform the duties of that office according to the best of my judgment ninl

ability ; and I do solemnly declare that I had not, directly or indiroetly,

any share or interest in any contract or employment (except thnt of

auditor, if reappointed) with, by or on behalf of such municipal corpora-
tion during the year preceding my appointment, and that I have not .nny

such contract or employment except that of auditor, for the present year.

A. B.

3 Edw. YTI. c. 19, s. 314, part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, form 18.
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(7) Except whero otherwise provi(le<l the person by
whom the oath or declaration is made nhall fih> th(> same*

in the office of the clerk within 8 days after it is made. 3

Kdw. VII. c. 19, H. 317, redrafted. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c 43, s.

i'42(l-7).

243. Except where otherwise expr«'»»ly provided, in

additiim to the persons authorized hy law to adniiniHter

nn oath, the head of a council, a controller, an aldennan,

a reeve, or the clerk of a municipality may, within the

municipality, administer an onth, or take uny dedarntion

under this Act, or relntinp; to the huHinexs of the cor-

poration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 316, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo.
\'. c. 43, s. 243.

{Note.—See also s. 1 1.'> iv adtninistidtioH of oaths.)

244. Every ((unlified person duly elected to he a mem-
ber of a council, a trustee of a police viliajje, or u water

conunissioner, or a sewerage comniissi(»ner, and every

person appointed as assessment commissioner, commis-

sioner of industries, assessor or collector, who refuses

the oflRce to which he has been elected or a])i)ointed, or

does not, within twenty days, after kiiowing of Ills elec-

tion or appointment, make and file the declaration of

(iflice, and in the case of a member of a council of a town-

ship or of a trustee of a jtolice village, the dechiration of

qualification, and every ])erson autliorized to take any
such declaration, who, upon reasoiiahle demaml, refuses

to take it, shall incur a penalty of not less than $S, or

mure than $80, which, when recovered, shall he paiil over

to the corporation. 3 F.dw. VII. c. 11), s. 31!); (i Edw.
\'

1 1, c. 3.-), s. .30, redrafted 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, s. 244.

Oeelarstloa of Qnsllfleatiom, Form S.—Section .')U (1). now
ii'ponted by b, 242 (1). rcuil ns follows:

—

" Kvery person elected or appointe<l under this Art to any otlire

requiring u qiialificntion of property in tiie inciimbeiit slinll, bofore lie

talies the ileclarntlon of office, or enters upon his duties, make and
subscribe u solemn declnrntion to the effect following: etc."

The tiiking of the declnratiou is now only necessary in tlie eases of
Kiomliers of township councils and trustees of police villages. Members of
'iiinicils of urban municipalities are required to take the declaration of

M.A.—21
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q.mllflpiitlon on ii..n.liiiitl..n .Iny «>r brfori- p.m. <m lh» followlri« .lo> :

«W (J). TIm. l«ii«.iiiil.- "t ». •-M2 (I) !• lnip«rBtlv.>. .Mfml..r. »mv« n«

riirlit to i'»rr..U.' or .llH>'lmr«» tlif fiiiu-tloim i«rt«lniii« to the olBc-.. until

t»,^ .|.Tli.r..tloii U trikcn. It l« nn woiitli.l Pf-r""'' •'«•; »"
u"" •ij'^^uT,

of ll.» .liitlti: II. <'X M. ("Iniiry v^ 8t. .l-ai.. |W4l |t» t'. (5. H. 77: U. »«

rel. Mtirtin v. Wiit«»ii. 1W«. 11 O. h. H XW. In K. px »;'•>•''"'"'' "

C>Mwa* 1881 W V. C. U. Hft, Imvr to lili> Bii liiformnllon In th.' mitiire

of I. uui'i irarranto won uruntiHl on llip «r i<l tlml ll"' r.«iKiiHlrnt wum .i.r

cUIni vhe ftinctloni of ollici. wlllioiit making tin- ilpi-lnratlou of .(Uall ioa-

tlou. Hr« alKo H. M rH. Morton v. Uol«.rt«, lUl-J. '-tl O. L. U. ;!<U « l.-r..

the rMpon.lentii had ttikm .Ic-larntlons lo the rlT.ot that ili-y ha.l iR-cn

aiiallllr<l Instead of to the riT.rt that they wore qnamK-d at th.. time of

Uklnc tht drrltralloni. An they were In fart quBllliw . Uid.lell. J., on

•pupal, gave them leave to mak.- proper ilerlaratloiK wllhln lit dny» In

whleh nine thoir nppealii w<ri' allowed bnt without ro»tii. and the mime

eouriie wait followed In K. e» rel. <hin<-y V. Conway, »«/»r'<

The legUlntnro ha« apparently adopted the view of Kiddell, J., in R.

ei rel. Morton v. Uoherm, »ii;(io, that the property imdllUMitlon U merely

a qnallflratlon to be eleeted ami nec<l not be a eontinniiig ilillcation dur-

ing the term of office. ThU rennlt «eem» to follow In.ni note (d) to

Fi'rni *J. Si'P sHpra, p. IMI. ...
, , . •. n

Failure to iipecify the entate im required by elaii^e I "f fomi _ naa

been held not lo be a ground for taking urooeedlngn under I'nrt l\ . :K. ei

rel. Orayaon v. Hell, 1 C. L. J. N. 8. IW); 11. ej rel. lalnted v. t.-rriK.

« C. U 3. N. S. 206, and generally a defeotive di-claratlon U not n g<H)d

ground on wlileh to bane proceedlnita, unlesd no defective u» not to l>e n

declaration at all. ...,,.. ok
For penalty for failure to make thl« deolaratlon, Hee «. 2<4.

DMlaratloa of (MBm. Form 16.- Form 2 i« a di-claratlon designed

to test the quallHeation of a person to be elei-ted a member of pjamill.

Form It), on the other hand. 1« designed (1) to pledge the pernon

appointed or elected to offiee to the perfornianee of hU duty, iind (1) to

tPdt hiH dUlnterestednewi. Failure to make th. de<laratlon expone* an

offender to the penalty mentioned In ». 214.

The perKon making a deelaratlon of ollice becomes ujion making it.The perKon making a ueeiaration oi oince owoints uinm iiiu>ii>H ...

ie facto a member of council or officer unlen hl» election wna merely

colourable: R. v. Chester Cor|>oraiion. 18JW. n.'i L. T.. 2.'5 L. .T Q. H. 01;

n. v. WiUhpool Corporation, I87tl, tV> h. T. r>94, and the ottice Is then

full, and a new election cannot be priH-eiili'd with until the penon In

poHNeNNion IniN been ousted by the appropriate pro<>eeding» by council

under h ^7C or by priM-eedingK by a relator under I'art !».: H. v. Be<'r,

[IIMK!) 2 K. U. eon; 72 h. J. K. It. 008.

Dnty of Members of ConmotU to I-ook After Corpormtlon
Bnalaeaa.—Hy rorm 10 a mendjer of council solemnly binds himself to

execute the duties of his ollice. In addition to specific iluties mentioned in

the Act, such as the duty to vote iiidess excuseil. s. 200, there is also an

implied duty on every councillor to be present at all meetings of council

or the committees thereof to which he lias been assigned.

Aeeeptaaoe or Xofaaal of Oflee.—From very early times the re-

fusal to make the declnraticu of otfice has been held eculvalent to a refusal

of office even If the party is incapable of making It: Attorney-(5eneral v.

Read, 1678, 2 Mod. 290: Starr v. Mayor of Exeter, 1683. .S Lev. 110,

affirming S. C 2 Show. l.'W; Rex v. Iinrwoo»l, 160.3, Carthcw 306. See

review -by Rhhlell. J., in R. ex rel. Morton v. Roberts, 1012, 26 O. h. R.

203. Acceptance of office may expose a disqualified person who afterwanis

disclaims to costn: s. 184, where will be found a discussion of what

amounts to acc^ytance of office.

Dislateroetedaese Required from Member* of ConaoU.—
Interest of certain kinds amounts to a disqualification both to ait and to

vote: 8. 63, and may be a ground for taking proceeclings to unseat a coun-

cillor under Part IV. But a member of council may, without coming
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nlthln till* priililhifiiiii of k. X\ iiikI wIiIkmii fmili i.n hix |iMri, ln'i'nmi*

inli'P -^tol In 11111*11 II miililirr im l" !•:>•• >< ullliin ciiiiiiiiriii liiu |ii'irii't|>li> ttiiit

H nil mb<>r of n iiiiitiirlpnl nninrll K iliwiiuilllliMl fritiii MiiinK in priH'tTil-

iriK< ilivulviiiK Ilia ihtmiIiiiI tir (Hfiiiiiary iiid rcnta : uihI an i>r'lliiiiiioi> or
reioliitlon, pnniinl by the miiriirrrn<*« of iiiii' ur iimrr iiiiinliirit m< ilU-

i|iiiiHH)hI, in viilil. Ho# nolrii to i. 307. «hi>r<> tli<> <>irrct nf niii-Ii iiii liit'Trpit

III! tlii< tmrt of n rotinrlllor is illwuwiml. Wliprp nn tntori Kt not «itliin

a. fi'l I* prrient, uppnrrntljr n rniinrillor la not i'HiioMNl tn tlic Ihm of liin

»nt, hut moroly miiat rrfriiin from voliiii. Tho t'oiirla hiivr, fniiii ii wry
•>nrly ilntp, liHiltrHl upon mrnihrra of roiincila iii« triiRtrm iiml hrlil ilit-io to

the name hi|[h ntnnilnnl of liaintr-mtnlnrKii thiit la roipilrcd of h trn«ti'«

In ilpiillnf wUh hia rrtluii que truMi or with llio Iriiat property. '|'|i«

l.-n<lliir mac ia Bowca ». Toronto, 1S.VI. 11 Moorp'a I'. C. C. ItW. lUiwpn
will II mpnibor of a firm of nnwra & Hall, alookhrokrra, nnil nt thp aaiiie

tliiit' mayor of Toronto. A larje amount of rity ili'lK'ntiiroa wen- koM
ihroiigh thp imttriimpiitullty of ItoMtm A Hnll, uml Ilowi'a rporlviil £t,1llO

ii8 hia ahiir* u'f the proOt. Kown' relation to nml participation in the
trunaartion were iJia<H>vt'red and an action waa brought to rrcovrr the iiini

rpcfivwl by him.
JiiilKmr<nt wna given againat Ilowea, who appealed.
Lord Jiiatlce Knight Ilriice, In delivering their Lerdahipa' Judgment,

Hnid, in part:

—

" Thia appeal originati>* in a aiilt which, in the year 1853, wna
inatitntvd in the Court of Chancery of Pppcr Canada by ccrtoin
inhabitanta of the City of Toronto, on behalf of themselvea and all

other inhabitanta of tlint city, ugainat Ilowpa, tho appellant here, ami
Corporation of the City of Toronto, the reapondi'iiin licrc. In the
coiirae of it, after Itowea had nniwered, the corporation waa. by nn
order. aiibatitute<) na plaintlfTa for the original plaintlffa. and ceaaeil

acciirilinKly to be defi'iidiints. Wltursaea having horn cxainlni'il on
each aide, the Court, at tho licMrlng. pronounced n decree in favour
of the reapondonta, which nlfirinol on appeal in tlie Court of Krror
nnd Appeal of I'pper Canada by the oplniona of the majority of th«
Jiidgeti. fma been brought for final review hither. The appeal Ima
been fully and nbly argued before ua, on the part of the appellant.

"The object of the suit waa to charge the appellant in favour of
the corporation of the City of Toronto, the reapondentN. with the
amount of profit mn>le by the appellant, of the firm of Howes & Hall
(of which the appellant was the principal member), by means of »lie

acquisition and subsequent disposal of certain deh«>ntiiri'S issued by
tlie eoriHirntion. The claim was grounded on the conni'ctinii of the
appellant with the corporation, he having been, in the year 1,s."(l. one
of the aldermen, and throuKlioiit the years 18,*1. 1H.'i2 and IN.'i:!. tlic

miiyir of Toronto, and ao a leading member of the i-orporate Imdy.

" The decree deals with the appellant as an agent or a trustee
who, while acting in the agency or truateeahip ai-iiuired for himself
by contract, without the knowliilge of the persons for whom he was
agent or truatee. an interest in the subject of the agency or trustee-
ship, and is accordingly incnpable of retniniiig from tlieiii tlii> henetit.

if any, of the acquisition. And it has scarcely l>eeii denied in argu-
ment that if the apitellnnt stiHxl in the relation of agent or trustee
towarils the •orporation or inhabitanta of Toronto, the di^cree (sub-
ject to the point of Ilnll's absence) has charged the appellant rightly.
The relation, however, was di.sputed; but as their Lord.ships think,
unaueci'ssfully. lie may not have been agent rir trustee within the
eomnion meaning or popular acceptance of either term, but he was so
substantially, he was so within the reach of every principle of civil

jurisprudence, adopted for the purpose of securing, so far as possible,
the tidelity nf those who are entrusted with the pnwer <»f actitig in the
affairs of others. . . .

' The defence has been also, to n great extent, rested on the
allege<I ground that the appellant did not give wrong advice to the
governing body of the corporation, or exereiae influence over it in
the matter of the debentures; that the governing bo<ly would have
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acted exactly a« It did if the appellant had not been a member of it

;

that the corporation took altogether a prudent and correct course, anil

has lost nothing; and that any person not connectwl with it might

honestly, safely and effectually have made the bargain with Hincks

and the contractors which the appellant did make. Assuming the

allege<l facts thus stated to be stated accurately, we conceive that they

make no difference. ...
, , , . , ,." The secrecy and disingenuousness with which the appellant con-

ducte<l himself do not improve his case, especially as, if he had, on

the 28th June, disclosed the true state of things to the council, its

other members might have taken a different course from that in fact

taken by them (u point as to which it can be scarcely necpssary

to refer, particularly to the evidence of . . . ). But we do not

say, that had the appellant, on the 28th of June, made a full communi-

cation to the council, and nevertheless its members had acted as

they did act, that would have prevented the success against him of u

suit on behalf of the inhabitants, which in effect and substance this

suit still is.
, , ," It lius been also argued that the governing body of the corpor-

ation \v;iM n deliberative body, and on that ground out of the operation

of any civil rules or principles applicable to agents and trustees; and

the reported caKPs of Lonl Petre v. The Eiistern Countit's Rnilwiiy,

1 Railway Cases 462, and Simpson v. Lord Ilowden, 3 Myl. & Cr.

07, were mentioned; and it was said, that members of the British

Leglsinturc often vote in I'arliament respecting matters in wliioli

they are personally interested, and do so without censure or risk.

We are of opinion, however, that neither the governing chaructii

nor the deliberative character of the corporation coinicil miikes an>

difference, and that the council was in effect and substance a body

of trustees for the inhabitants of Toronto ; trustees having a consider-

able extent of discretion and power, but having also duties to perform,

and forbidden to act corruptly. With regard to members of a legis-

lature, properly «o called, who vote in support of their private inter-

ests; if tlmt ever happens, tliere may possibly be insurmountiil)!^

dilKculties in the way of tlie practical application of some nckiiowledge.l

principles by Courts of civil justice, which Courts, however, arc never-

theless bound to apply those principles where they can be applied.

The common council of Toronto cannot in any proper sense of tln'

terra be ilcemed a legislative body ; nor can it be so treated. TIji'

members are merely delegates in and of a provincial town for its

local administration. For every purpose at present material, thej

must be held to be merely private persons having to perform (hitie-,

for the proper execution of which they are responsible to powers aliov.

them. We agree that the cases of Imvi\ I'etre v. The Eastern Count ii-.

Railway, aiul Simpson v. Lord Ilowden, mu.st at present be viewi 1

as eorre<'t expositions of English law, but so viewed, they do not.

we conceive, affect tlic controversy before us.
'• Tlie reconuuendation of the Committee to Her Majesty must 1»

the dismissal of the appeal, with costs."

In rateliell v. Raikes, 1004, 7 O. L. R. 470; .3 O. W. U. 4S7. whi( 1,

was an action by a ratepayer on behalf of himself and all other rate

payers against the members of the council of the town of Midland iiml

the Canada Furnace Company to compel a refund to the town corporation

of a sum which it was alleged had bien illegally paid over by the town

council to the company, Garrow, J./.., said :

—

"That members of municipal councils arc to be regnrdnl in

many respects as trustees, with a trustee's duties and responsibilities,

necils but little citation of authority: Attorney-General v. Conipton

(1842), 1 Y. & C. C. C. 417; Attorney-General v. Belfast Corporation

(18fj5), 4 Ir. Ch. 110; Attorney-General v. Wilson (1837). Sim. 311;

Bowes v. Toronto (1S56), 6 Or. 1, (1S5S), 11 Moo. P. C. 403. \n<\

this must of course be anumed to be known to all parties dealing with

ucb a cooncil.
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" As trustee* tho council could only pay away the trust fund
under their control to persons having legal claims to receive it. To
pay it to a person having no legal claim was to commit a breach

of trust for which both the members of council and the person receiv-

ing the money would be responsible to the ceatvis que trust, the

ratepayers. The first question, therefore, in my opinion to be deter-

mined is, was the claim to interest made by the company a legal

claim, capable of enforcement? To thot there can be only one answer
and that in the negative.

" The only remaining defence of any importance is that relating

to the consequences which ought to follow from the parties having

taken the opinion of counsel, and apparently acted upon it. The
nrere oplniom of counsel, however eminent, is in itself no defence

to n claim for breach of trust: Boulton v. Beard (18.5,3), S DeO.
M. & O. fi08: In re Knight's Trusts (18.W), 27 Beov. 45, at p. 49:

although of course n very important circumstance in considering, not

whother a (rtrnnger to the tniirt may be allowed to retain the trust

money improperly obtained from the trustees, but whether the trus-

tees should themselves be held personally responsible to make good

the loss."

On the other hand while the same disinterestedness is required of a

member of council as is required on a trustee in connection with the

trust estate, the Courts will not .^xercise a supervision over the operations

of council as if they were in fact trustees. Thus in Parsons v. London,

1911, 25 O. L. R. 172, where the plaintiff in a rotepnyer's action, sought

to restrain the council from selling a portion of a market square to the

Royal Bank, Middleton, J., thus discussed the position of councillors as

trustees, as follows:

"This particular sale Is attacked as having been made by the

council, who are said to occupy a fiduciary position, witliout the

observance of the precautions that ought to be taken by trustees.

" Phillips V. City of Belleville (1005), 9 O. L. R. 732. is relied upon
as authority foi the proposition thot ' a municipal corporation occu-

pies, as regards corporate property, the position of a trustee, and is

amenable to the like jurisdiction of the Courts ns is rxercised over

trustees genernlly.' This .statement, taken from the hi ail note, is well

worranted by the decision of the majority of the Court, and T propose

to accept it as an accurate statement of the law. At the same time,

T think it proper to say that, if the question had been open, I should

have greot difficulty in assenting to it. No doulit, the ouncillo™
occupy a fiduciory position towards the rotepayers, which will render

them liable to account for any secret profit thry may moke out of

municipal business—it was so held in Bowes v. City of Toronto,

(1858) 11 M<M). P. C. 40.T: but. with deference, it seems to me thiit

this falls far short of determining that all the rules of equity with

reference to the conduct of trustees c»n be applied to a municipal

council in the exercise of its statutory powers.

"In Bowes v. City of Toronto (at p. 524). it is said: 'The
common council of Toronto cannot in any proper sense of the term

be deemed a legislative body : nor can it be so treated. The mem-
bers are merely delegates in and of a provincial town for its local

administration. For every purpose at present material, they must
be held to be merely private persons having to perform duties, for

the proper execution of which they are responsible to powers above
them.'

" This was said in ISiiS. Municipal councils are now recognised

ns occupying a far more important position. They now have import-

ant legislative as well as administrative functions, and the trend

of decision is to recognise the supremacy of the council, both in the

legislative and administrative field, so long as the act done is within
the ambit of its jurisdiction, and not ultra rirr; If the ' powers
above,' to which the municipal council is to answer, are the civil

Courts, then the CJourts hove been steadily abdicating tlieir jurisdiction

and declining to sit as an upper chamber of the municipal council,
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and to Interfere with the netioo cf the people throuRb their elective

representativeB. unless fraud is shewn. If the council seeks to go

beyond the limited nuthoritj given by the supreme legislature of the

province, it is then the duty of the Courts to confine its action to tht

limits of the delegated authority; but I can find no warrant in Inw

or in principle for that which is here contended by the plaintiff,

that, when the legislature has said that these lands may be sold

by the city ' at such price and upon such terms as the council of the

corporation may deem expedient,' the Court can ndd to this, ' pm-
vidcd such sale is by public auction or by tender after due ndvertiso-

ment, and not In a private way. but only after adequate steps hnv.

been taken to ensure competition."

And this statement of the law was approved by the D. C.

And again in Norfolk v. Roberts, 191.1. 28 O. h. R. 593 ; ."W) S. C. U.

283, which was a ratepayer's action to compel a council to collect a debt,

Meredith. C.J.O., in the Appellate Division, said:

" It is, in my judgment, erroneous to treat either the corporation

or its council as trustees for the ratepayers. They are, no douht.

in the sense in which the Sovereign is spoken of as a trustee for the

people, trustees for the inhabitants of the municipality; but they nre

In my opinion, in no other sense trustees, but a branch of the civil

government of the province : and, within the limits of the powers

conimitto(i to tliem by the legislature, at all events in the absence

of frnnd, should he free from interference by the Courts.
" I entirelv agree with what was said by Middleton. J., in P.ir-

sons V. City of I-ondon, 1911. 2.5 O. L. R. 172. and by the learned Chief

.Tustiee of the King's I?enrh in delivering the judgment of the IMvi-

sionnl Court (1912), ib. 442. as to the powers of municipal counoiis.'^

Penalty for Refaiing OAoe or not MaUns and Filing De-
claration.—Knowledge of election or appointment to olHcc is a condi-

tion precedent to liability. Under s. 34 of the Municipal Corporations

Act, 1882, 45 & 40 Vict, c, 50 (Imp.) the liability arises only "ntier

notice of election." and it has ijccome a custom for the town clerk to

serve on eaeli person elected a not'ce of his election. In R. v. Preece, 184;i.

5 Q. B. 94 ; 12 L. J. Q. B. 3.'i5. it wi.s held tliat the notice must be either

by being present at tlie election or by official notification. The doolara-

tions made by tlu' returniiig oflieer or the clerk under s. 68 (3), <i9 (7),

s. 126 or s. 129 (8), would not of themselves be suHicient to warrant a

finding tliat a iicrson olecteil kiu'w of Ills election.

As to method of recovery, see Part XXII.

Wbo may Administer Declarations. Nature of the Declara-
tions.—Siil)-sccticiii .'id of s. 129 of the Consolidated Municipal Act. liHi.'!,

as omoiided !)>• 4 K<l. VII. o. 22, s. 4 (now s. (!9 (4), iiMiuireil a statutory

declaration to he taken. Sections 311. 312. 313, 314 of the Municipal Aci.

R. S. O. 1897. c. 223 (now s. 242). as amended required solemn diclaratiuns

to be taken. Tlir Act now simply calls for a declaration. The qufstioii

was raised in U. ex rel. Cavers v. Kelly. 1900, 7 O. W. R. 000, as to

wliethcr or not a statutory declaration meant u declaration under s. oii.

c. 145 U. S. C, but the case merely decided that under 315, which pro

vided that certain declarations should be made before some Court, Jiiilgf.

Police Magistrate or ,rustice of the Peace, n declaration might be takiii

before a commissioner for taking affidavits. In R. ex rel. Milligau v. liar

rison, 1908, 10 O. L. R. 475, Meredith, C.J.. expressc<l the view that tli.

words " statutory deetaration " might he treated ns an inartistic iiiode of

describing the declaration for which the sub-section provides, and he hel.l

that the declaration autliorize<1 by s.-s. (.'ia) supra might be taken befon

a commissioner for taking affidavits, though apparently he thought the di-

clarations directed by s. 315, supra, could only be taken before the offieirs

therein mentioned. Tliese difficulties are now removed by the rtcuslliiK

of BS. 242 and 243. The latter section now expressly recognizes that

the declarations can be taken before any person authorized by law to

il
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ndminister an oath and the Comniissionerg for taking Affidavits Act, R.

S. O. 1014, c. 77. «. 10 provides:

"Every Commissioner shall have power to take dcelnrations In

all eases in whieh declarations may be taken, or may be re.inire<l

under any Act in force in Ontario."

Ill n ex rel. O'Shea v. I.etherby, 1008, 1« O. L. R. .181. the Master

lield n declnration taken before the town clerk insufficient, but now he is

niiine<l in s. 243.

DecImrstloB of Election Ottelala, Form IT, see s. 102.

DeelAratloA of Auditor, Form 18, see s. 2.*t2.

Eleetion or Appoiatment of One Fereon to Two Ineompat-

ible 0«lc«».—Under the Winnipeg charter where only one-half of tb«

aldermen are elected annually, the term of office being two years, it I»

possible for an alderman before his term is up and without resigning bU

sent as alderman, to be elected mayor. A similar situation may arise

under the Imperial Act, when a councillor is elected an alderman or an

alderman a councillor, or a councillor is elected in more than one ward.

The latter case Is expressly p-ovided for by s. 68, but the former is pro-

vided for by s. 14 (4). which enacts that if a councillor is elected to and

accepts the office of alderman, he vacates his office of councillor. But the

case where an alderman is elected councillor is unprovided ^t. This situ-

ation was considered by the Court of Appeal in R. v. Bangor. 188«, IS 9.

B D 340- 58 L. .T. Q. B. 328, where it was held that he vacated his

seat lis nldernmn on accepting his new office. Lord Esher thus dealt with

the situation :

—

" It is clear that there is no express provision, either in the Muni-

cipal Corporations Act or an: ither statute, that an alderman cannot

be eIe<'tiMl a town councillor , but it is suggestd that there is a

Mwessary implication to that effect. I shall deal with tlmt presently.

It is, however, said tliat the two offices cannot be held at the same

time by tlie same person. That seems to me to be true. The two

offices are iiieonipatihle—that is to sny, it is impossible to suppose

that tlie legislature would allow the same person to hold both at the

same time. Now a long series of decisions upheld and .iiuneiated

the position that where two olfices are incompatible a iii.in is not

prevented from being a candidate for one of the offices merely because

he liolds the other, wliether it be superior in raiili or power or not.

But the way in whieh these cases sny tlie principle acts is. that the

man 011 being elected and on accepting the second oflioe thereupon

vacates tlie first, and can properly be said to have been legally

elected to the second."

The (lucstioii arises as to the liability of such a person to pay a

fine ill case he declims to accept the second oltice. Lord lisher in R. v.

lianKor, supia, assumed that he would be liable under the provisions of tlie

Imperial Act,

S.VLARIES, Tenure of Office and Guatcities.

245.— (1) AVliou the remuneration of any officer of a

corporation is not fixed by law, the council shall fix it.

(2) The council shall give to the clerk, for services

and duties performed by him, under the Ditches and

Watercourses Act, a fair and reasonable remuneration,

to be fixed by the council.
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(3) The council shall fix the sum to be paid to the

clerk by any person for copies of awards or other docu-

ments, or for any other services rendered by him, other

than such as it is his duty to perform under that Act.

(4) Where an appointment to an office or an arrange-

ment for the discharge of the duties of an office is to be

made, the council shall not invite or require applicants

to name a sura for which they will discharge the duties of

the office, or give the appointment to, or make the ar-

rangement with, the person who offers to perform the

duties at the lowest salary or remuneration.

(5) Notwithstanding that a corporation employs a

solicitor or a counsel whose remuneration is wholly or

partly paid by salary, annual or otherwise, the corpora-

tion shall have the right to recover and collect lawful

costs in all actions and proceedings, in the same manner
as if the solicitor or counsel was not so remunerated, if

the costs are, by the terms of his employment, payable to

the solicitor or counsel as part of his remuneration in

addition to his salary. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 320, redrafted.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 245 (1-5).

246. All officers appointed by a council shall hold offico

during the pleasure of the council, and shall, in addition

to the duties assigned to them by this A^'t, perforin all

other duties required of them by any other Act, or by 1)> -

law of the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s, 321, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 246.

247. A council may grant to any officer who lias been

in the service of the corporation for at least twenty years

and who, while in such service, has become incapable,

through illness or old age, of efficiently discharging the

duties of his office, a sum not exceeding the aggregate of

liis salary or other remuneration for the next preceding

three years of his service, as a gratuity upon his ceasing

to hold the office. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19^ s. 322, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 247.

[Note.—This section has been amended to cover ill-

ness as ivell as old age. It has also been suggested that
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the council shonld have such a power ivhere an officer

retires from any cause after twenty years of service.]

[Note.—S. 323, aliuiving municipalities to accept the

bonds of guarantee companies to ensure the integrity of

officials, struck out, as covered by 9 Edw. VII. c. 67.]

•luiM >zed by Itatnte.—Whi-re n salary in fixed by Htntute.

it id unlawful for n corporation to enter into an aifrecment with the

holder of the office that he is to take less than the statutory salary. Car-

iTle V. Oxford, 11)14, 30 O. L. R. 413 App. Piv., foUowinif Liverp,.ol v

Wrinht, 1850, 28 L. J. Oh. 808, where an agreement of the kind was held

void on two grounds: (1) because a person accepting an office of trust

can make no bargain in respect of That office; and (2) because the law

presumes that all the fees are required for the purpose of enabling htm

to uphold the dignity and perform properly the duties of his office.

Costs of Mnnlolpslity wbere SftlMled SoUelto* is Employed.
—The costs awarded to a party to a law-suit are paid to him by way of

indemnity onlv, and under the common law, a plaintiff who has a verbal

agreement with his solicitor to pay no costs, cannot recover any from the

defendant. Harold v. Smith, ISfiO, L. J. Exc. 141. 5 H. & 1^381, approved.

Gundry v. Sainsbury, 1910, 1 K. B. (M5 ; 70 L. J. K. B. 713 C. A.

Written agreements are within the Solicitor's Act, 1870, 3,T & 34

Vict, c. 28. ss. 4 & 5 (Imp.). Under the above Act, it has been held in

England that a solicitor can be remunerated by nalary, and the elient

nevertheless recover costs from hip opponent. Onlloway v. l4ondon, 1887,

L R. 4 Eq. 00; .36 L. J. Oh. 978, unless it can be shewn that the costs

would exceod the amount of salary. Henderson v. Merthyr Tydfol, 1000.

1 Q. B. 434 : 60 L. J. Q. B. 335.

In Ontario, s. 245 (5) tupra, applies. See also s. 71 of the Solicitor's

Act R S O. 1014, c. 150. The provisions of s.-s. (5) that the costs

can be recovered if By the terms of the agreement they are payable t" ^ne

solicitor as part of his remuneration in addition to his salary were added

hv 44 Vict c 24. 8 5, after the decision in Stevenson v. Kingston. lf«0,

31 C P 3.S3, affirming Jarvis v. Great Western, 1850. 8 C. P. USO, The

latter cases state the law where the solicitor is employed on snlnry only.

Botli of these cases were considered and approved by the Court of Appeal

in Meriden v. Braden, 1800, 17 P. R. 77, and a motion for leave to appeal

for the purpose of opening a discussion with a view to the adoption of the

rule of the English cases, wns refused by Moss, J.A., in Ottawa GnN v.

Ottawa. 1002, 5 O. L. R. 240.

In the same case, 4 O. L, R. 656. following Jarvis v. Gieat Western.

tupra. the Divisional Court disallowed all costs to the eorporntion where

their solicitor by arrangement was to receive a salary of .Tl.SOO jier year,

for all services including the costs of litigation in which he was enRaced.

notwithstanding the foct that after the action was dismissed with

costs and before the bill was rendered, the corporation by by- iiw pro-

vided that all costs payable to the corporation in any suit slionld be

paid to the city solicitor as part of his remuneration, in odditioii to his

salnrv setting aside the ruling of Street, J., that the corporation was

entitled to the benefit of tlie rule in s. 245 (5)

.

The Winnipeg Charter, s. 484, provides that the city may recover

costs, notwithstanding the employment of solicitors or coiins.l b.y salary,

whether or not the costs are payable as remuneration in addition to

salary.

Where solicitor of municipal corporation defends action bronsrht against

Local Board of Health with the result that action is dismissed with costs,

the Local Board of Health is entitled to costs, although it is under no lia-

bility to the solicitor or the municipal corporation. Simpson v. Local Board
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of Health of Bellpville, 1917, 41 O. L. B. 320, applyinR R. v. Canterbury,
1903, 1 K. G. 288, diitinfuUbiog Jarvia v. Great Weitern R. W. Co., 18S8,
U C. C. P. 280.

No coata can be recovered where a aolicitor is paid by an annual aalary

:

Jarvia v. Great Weatern, lupra; Stevenson v. Kingston, 1880, 31 U. C. C. P.
33.T; Ottawa Gas Co. v. City of Ottawa. IfKKi, 4 O. L. R. 656, 5 O. L. R.
240; Ponton v. City of Winnipeg. 1900. 41 8. C. R. 366. The Municipal
Act, s. 24r> (5) (rets over the dilfic'ult.v ns to payment by salary.

In Stephens v. Calgary. 1000, J2 W. L. R. .170, the by-law of the city
provided thnt tlio city solicitor should ri-ceivp a salary in lieu of all costs
and thnt nil costs taxed in fiivour of the city should form part of the
gi-nernl revenue thereof. The Tnxing Officer disnllowe<l every item of
costs except actual out-of-poc-ket dishiirsenii-nts. Notwithstandinf the
absence of a provision in the liCgnl Profession Act, corri'sponding to s. 5
of the Knglish Solicitor's Act, 1870, the Court followeil Henderson v.

Mertliyr Tydfel. supra, and confirmed the ruling.

Employmeat of Solieltor akoald be Itj B]r>l«w.—In Manning
V. Winnipeg, 1011, 21 M. R. 203, the Court of Appeal for Manitoba held
that the employment of a solicitor must be by by-law in view of the imper-
ative provisions of a. 472 of the city charter, that the powers of the
council should be exercised by by-htw, following Hunt v. Wimbledon, 1878,
4 C. P. D. 48; Yonng v. Leamington, 1883, 8 A. C. 517 H. L.; 62 L.
J. Q. P. 71.1, and distinguishins l-iiwfurd v. Pillericay. 1003, 1 K. P. 771'

C. A., holding also that acceptance of the work would not avail unless
by by-law, and commenting unfavourably on Macartney v. Hnldimand. lllf(5,

10 O. L. R. 666, and Kast Gwillimbnry v. King, 1010, 20 O. L. R. 510 C. A.
See title Contracts.

MaadMsna to Maalolpal Ottoers.—Where the act to be done is

a corporate function, the mnndnmus must be directed to the corporation

—

when the duty appertains to the officer of the corporation in his official

capacity, then the mandamus must be to the officer himself. This dis-

tinction kept in mind reconciles the cases. Middleton, .T., in Re Polton v.

Wcntworth, 1011. 23 O. L. R. 304; 18 O. W. R. 705; 2 O. W. N.
827. See also Uodd v. Essex, 1910, 44 S. C. R. 137 ; 10 O. L. R. CnO.

DlstlactioB Betweea OAoera aad Mere Employees.—Section
154 of Ordinance No. 33 of 1893 N. W. T. provided:

"The duties of all oflicers of the city shall be as provided in
tills Ordiiiiince. and. in addition thereto, as provided in lij-Iaw

appointing snuie, but nothing contained in any by-Iuw, rule, order, or
rescdution slinll he held to detract from or lessen the obligation to
perform the duties herein proviiled."

And a by-law of tlie City of Ciilgiiry provided that:

" All officers appointed by tlio council shall be deemed to Iwdd
their respective offices during pleasure, unless otherwise provided by
Ordinance or by-law, and office hours, except for the mayor, city
solicitor, and auditors, shall be," etc.

A city engineer wlio claimed lie had been employed for a term was
dismissed before tlie end of the term, and brought action against the
city. It was contended by the city that the by-law applied to liim. The
full Court, per Beck, J., in confirmins judgment in favour of tlie engineer,
said

:

" I think, however, that it is sufficient to say that a city engineer
is not an ' officer ' of the city. The distinction between an officer

and a mere employee is fully recognized, though it is not always
easy to draw the line between the two : Dillon on Municipal Corpora-
tions, s. 2.32; Smith on Municipal Corporations, s. 155; Bouvier's Law
Diotioiiury, lit. ' Ollieer,' Re Great Wheat Palgootb Co., ,">.'! L. J.

Ch. 42; Re Great Western Coal Co., 55 L. J. Ch. 494. The word
' official ' seems to be used in the Ordinance in the popular sense,
justided by the standard dictionaries, to include all persons in the
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ervirr of tlic niiiiiiripnlity, wlirtlier officers or more employeen. The
OnlliiniicH coiitcinplntj's the oxintence of a city clerk nnd n tronsurer,

nnd in varioiiH Hi'i'tioiiM their iliitie* and power* are defined. There

U expre«(i prnviHiiin. ns I have pointe<1 out. for the appointment

of on aggeiidor. iind Iiln duties and powers are also defined. Them are

officers who cxercioe from time to time powers wliich, as the necessary

incidents of their office, are the acts of the corporation, nnil these

acts ar« primarily, nnd for the most part, of an executive and coer-

cive or qiiiisi-coercivc character, and are bindinK upon nnd affect

the rights of the inhobi' nts and ratepayers of the mnnicipiility.

" nie city eiiginwr is not iin otficor in any mich seiiKe, giiiil. in ray

opinion, no more au officer than any subordinate clerk cinnloycd to

do merely clerical work. He is, like them, a mere employe.—a ser-

vant euKuged by contract ; whether to do one particular work or to do

all the work which may arise during an extended period of time rc<iulr.

ing the services of a civil engineer, does not change his position in

that regard.
" My conclusion, therefore, is that, though the plaintiff may have

been an 'official,' as that word is used in the Ordinance, he was not

an 'officer,' and it is the latter, not the former word, which is used

in the by-law. Having regard to the nature of the duties presumably

falling to a city engineer, requiring, as they woultl, his absiiice from

his office during a large part of his time, it seems to me l<> afford

a further reason why it could not have been the intention that tlie

terms of the by-law should apply 1o that official."

SiKukman v. Calvary (HMW). 1 A. L. II. \T,i : !) W. I.. U. 2C.I.

All Appointed Ofloera Hold Office Dnring the Pleaanre of

the Oomicil.—Section :V2l formerly read " Shall hold office until removed

by the council." The amendment makes applicable the Knglisli decisions

under many Acts which provide that olfiwrs kIihU liolil odice cliirinR the

iileasuro of" the council or other appointing authority. For example. Hay-

man v. The floverning llody of Kusliy School. ix"l. L. Tt. IS (K.|.» '28;

4:! L. J. Ch. 834, where the governing body wliich had power undfr s. 13

of the Public Schools Act. 18ri8, to dismiss the headmaster of tlii' school

at their pleasure, nnd did dismiss tlie hcndmastir without assiEiiinK reasons,

held that they were able to dismiss without n.iticc and williMiil niis.ms

being n-ssigncil. It was contended by the plaintiff that nntwitlistamling

the foregoing construction of the Act that the Court will control the pro-

'eedings of such bodies whenever it is satisfied tliat their iiowers havi- been

exercised corruptly, luijustly or for the purpose of effecting some coll:iteral

oliject. It was held that soverniiic bodies will always lie jiresiuued to

have fnirlv and lionestlv exercised their powers until the contrary is

shewn, anil that tlM- burden of shewing tlip contrary lies on thos.. who

object to the manner in which tli.' power h:is li.'en exercisi'd and that

no reasons need be given, but. if rejisons ari' Riven, tlie Court will look

at their sufficiencv. Among the earlier eases coiisiilered in Hayraan v.

Ungbv, supra, were the followiiig: Poe v. TIaddon. .T I>ouKlas :i10, where

a corrupt motive in one of the KoverniiiB l""ly was held to vitiate the whole

proceedin*;.* : The King v. Cami.ion. 1800. ;-..'',
.1. I'. 21, ami 1 Si.l 14;

Dnmmer v. Chippenham. 14 Ves. 24.1: in Re FreminKtoii School, 10 .Iur:st

ri12. 11 .Turst 421. where because three members of the Boverning body

had expressed in writing, their belief in the guilt of the olliecr before they

went into tie inquirv, an injunction was granted restraining the resolu-

tion from being carried into effect by giving liberty to reconsider the mat-

ter, and upon the same conclusion being reached again the Court refusc<l to

interfere.
, ,. • i

As the council is acting judicially in dealing with proposed dismissals,

the least pecunli' y interest on the part of any member will he fatal to

any action in which he participates. Hayman v. Rugby, supra, follow-

ing R. v. The Justice of Hertfordshire, i> Q. I'.. 753.

In e» por*e Richards. 1878, 3 Q. It. 1 >. .'M58, 47 L. .1. Q. «. 4!)b a

local Board of Health, which had power luider s. 3( of the Public Health

Act. 1848, to appoint officers and remove them at ideasure. dismissed

a clerk who applied for a rule for a quo irarranto, which was refused on
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th)> (round that a peraon boldinv officw at plfamirr ia not In the dU-
t-retioii of the Court by aMiatinf in promotini what ii obviously « vrxa-
tioua proceedinR. In the aame rai« It was held that a reaolution to dU-
miaa ia not to be conaidered ai a resdaaion of the old reaoiutlon uniliT
which an officer waa appointed, but a« a new rPMvlution in itself, so that
rules of prn<«dure faavinir reference to re-conMideration linve no appli-
cation in aiirh a caae. See also Wood v. ESastham, 1907, 71 J. P. 128 C. A.

Vernon v. Smith's Fails, 1892, 21 O. R. .111, wna a case under s.

445 of the Municipal Act, R. 8. O. 1887, c. 184, which provided that
offices should be held during the pleasure of the council. The council
dismissed an officer who had been employed for a year by by-law, without
Riving any reasons : the resolution merely stating that his services were
not wanted, and it was contende<l on behalf of the officer that the
council had exercised their pleasure under the section when making the
appointment for one year. Meredith. J., considered thia contention too
palpably erroneous to call for any observation, and following the rule laid
down in Ilayman v. Rugby, tupra, he adopted with approval the observa-
tion* of Armour, J., in Willson t. York, 1881, 46 U. 0. R. 299, as followa:—

"The effect of this is, that all such officers hold their offices during
the pleasure of the council, and may be removed by the council at
any time without any notice of such intended removal, and without
any cause being shewn for such removal, and without the council
thereby incurring any liability to such officers for such removal.

" There is no hardship in thia, for such officers accept their offices
upon these terms; and were it otherwise, councils might be greatly
emtmrrassed in the transaction of their public duties by the forward-
ness of an officer whom they would have no means of immediately
removing without subjecting themselves to the liability of an action."

The dismissal was by resolution and not by by-law and this was held
to be sufficient.

See also Hellems v. St. Catharines, 1894, 25 O. R. 583.

OrstmltiM «ader . 24T.—A gratuity to employees in the case of
joint stock companies can be given without express powers. Ilampson
V. Price's Candle Co., 1876, 45 L. J. Ch. 4.37 ; Hatton v. West Cork, 1883,
23 C. D. 654; 62 L. J. Ch. 689, and the rule would probably apply to
municipal corporations, but a gratuity on removal or resignation would
require express authority. As to pensions, see infra.

The council baa a discretion to act or not which cannot be reviewed
wh»n properly exercised. See R. v. Stepney Borough Council, 1902, 1
K. B. 317; 71 L. J. K. B. 238.

OonBolUors' Salaries.—Municipal councillors cannot vote salaries
to themselves unless expressly authorized by statute. Amherst v. Read,
40 N. S. R. 154. See s. 424.

Attaehment of Salariea of Mualalpal BerraBta and Con-
•tables Paid by the Corporation, eto.i

—

"The case of Wilson v. Fleming (1001), 1 O. L. R. 509, seems to
shew that salaries of the city otHcials can never be successfully at-
tached unless they are held over for at least one day, and no cheques
are delivered until then. If any one, to save himself annoyance, deliber-
ately pays in advance, the creditor is helpless. If this could not be
done the master would be obliged to dismiss the servant, who would
starve unless he left the country."

In Fallis v. Wilson an order attaching all debts due by a police con-
stable was served on the Treasurer of Toronto. The Master held that bis
wages were attached, saying:

—

"It was contended that a policeman is not a servant or officer of
the city, and so the attaching order was not properly served on the
Treaiiurer.

" The first branch of this proposition is distinctly affirmed by 3
Kdw. VII., c. 10, S8. 488-401 (O.), and the judgment of the Chan-
cellor in Kelly v. Barton (1805), 26 O. R. 608, at p. 823 (affirmed
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in Tourt of AppcMl on '.'Stli November. IMIB. no« reported). Hut •.

492 rTovldeii that the eity •ouncJl nhiill npproprlale and pay nucb

renniiieration for and to the re»|ie<tlve member* of the fore*, an may

be rei|uired by fhe Police Commiimlonerii. It «ieem«. therefore, that tba

treaiurer wan the pro|>er permin to nerve : for. a* »ald by Lord Coleridge.

C.J.. in Ilooth V. Trail (INKI). U Q. H. 1». N. at p. 10. in a Kimllar

cane: 'When tliere i« a Htatutory oblluation to pay money, and no

other remedy ii« expreMHly irlven. tlieri- would Ite h remedy by action. It

Ih clear that, there Wing a Mtatiitory obligation, and the corimration

havlnK the fundit to niwt it. th»' ii>r|H>rntion could In wune way or other

be compelled to pay.' 1. therefore, think this objection fallK."'

Hee notea to a. .ViT.
'

Invehtioation ok Char(ik8 of Malfeasanck, etc., or

JlTDIClAI- InQUIKY IX RELATION TO MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

248.— (1) Where the council of a municipnllty passes

a resolulioii rof|ue8tin« a Judge of the County or District

Court of the county or district in wliidi the municipality

if situate to investigate any matter relatiiii; to a supposed

innl feasance, or breach of trust, or other nusconduct on

the part of a member of the ctmncil, or an officer, r a

servant of the corporation, or of any person having a

contract with it, in regard to the duties or ftbligatioiis «»f

the member, officer, servant, or other person, to the cor-

|)oration, or to iiKpiire into or concerning any matter con-

nected with the good government of the municipality, or

the conduct of any part of its public business, the Judge

shall make the inquiry, and shall for that purpose have

all the powers which may be conferred upon Commis-

sioners under the Public Inquiries Act. and he shall, with

all ccmvenient syieed, report to the council the result of

the inquiry and the evidence taken.

(2) The Judge shall be paid by the corporation the

same fees as he woxdd be entitled to if the inquiry had

l)een made by him as a referee under the Judicature Act.

(3) The council may engage and pay counsel to repre-

sent the corporation, and may pay all proper witness

fees to persons summoned to give evidence at the instance

of the corporation, and any person charged with mal-

feasance, breach of trust, or other misconduct, or whose

conduct is called in question on such investigation or

inquiry, may be represented by counsel. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 324, amended; 2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 2. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43, s. 248 (1-3).
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J«Ha«l««lM St 0«auBlMl*Mv vrndU* •. t4B^In R« atxlion anil
TiiroiUo. 1H88. 1« «). U. a7n, 1« A. 11. 4R2. 18 ». C. R. 3«, tb.. rounrll
of the rity of Toronti) pntuuMl ri'iwiliiflon rppltlng that an inap4^ti>r, I^i-kic,
had hem iiHi-cttl to h« utility of rprtnin miifraiaiirp unil brpiich ut trimt
In oiiiklnK fnlac nii>iiiiiiri'iiirritii nnil givinf fall* rertlflrtitea na to quality,
and permitting 'iodaon, ii rontrartor, to furniah Inferior materiul to tha
corporation, and directing u County Judge to tnveatigate generally the
relntlona whieh may have eiiated b<>twei-n Lnekle nnd nriy eontrnotora, and
then after reciting genernlly the iiiisiitixfti<-(iiry foiiditioii of the iimpection
department of the city, the reaolntinn direrteil a general inveatigation Into
•very matter nnd thing connected with the preaent or pnat relntiona which
may have exiated between the city contractor*. olDclnla nnd other perimna
who were or had been connected with the corporation nnd generally to
InveatlgntD nnd report upon the whole ayatem of tendering, awnnllng.
carrying out, ful' :ilng nnd inaitecting contrncta. Counael for tiodaon
aaked the CV>unty Judge for nii order dlrt>oting pnrtlculnra of apiH-ilic clinrgea
to be furniahe<1. Tbla waa refnacd. and counael withdrew. tUiilMon moved
for • writ of prohibition, which waa grante<l by Rohertaon, J. The Court
of Appeal aet aaide tbla writ of prohibition. Oaler, J.A., aaid:—

" lie ia merely prrtona dtfitnata to conduct an inquiry, and apart
from the fact that be haa been aelected by the aaaembiy ua a pvraon
who, from hia training nnd poaition, la likely to conduct it in a
Judicial Hplrit, it ia a mere accidenl thnt it ia not being conducted by
an uldermiin or committee of the council, or any one elae who la not
a Ju<lge. Ilia proceedinga can legally affect no one either in purae
or peraon. He ia not acting or aaauming to act in a judicial capacity
in taking the evidence or in making hia report, and he can im|>o«t>
no obligation on anybo<ly beyond that of appearing to give evidence.

" If he goes beyond hia authority, that ia hia own concern. It
muat be inquired Into nnd nnawcrvd in another way ; the Court cannot
interfere by prohibition, which is the mode of proceeding to which my
observationa are confined.

"The liroita of that Jurladiction have been much disciiaaed of Int.-

yeara, and the principlea on which the Court acta are, I think, will
settled. I had occasion to consider them recently in the coae of The
Bell Telephone Co., 18»I, 7 O. R. flOB.

" Of the niimeroua authorities which might be cited it ia. I think,
sufficient to refer to two: Regina v. Ilastinga, 6 B. & 8. 401; Reginu
v. Local Oovemment Board, 10 Q. B. D. 309.

" Other polnta were argued in the oaae, into the discussion of
which I do not enter, ns the only one which cun be said to invite
decision is whether prohibition lies. 1 muut add, however, that the
oppenl apitenrs to me to be etrtirely gratui- nis, rhe kojw of the imiuirj
having been enlarged by the city council ce the judgment in aurh a
way ns to preclude nil possible objectioi the part of the applicant
for the writ ; with thoee rights alone t .n. concerned."

In Lane v. Toronto, 1904, 7 t). L. R. •'., the council paxsed a rew)lu-

tion that in the interests of goo<l governn.ent the Judge of the County
Court be requested to investigate the election of members of council and
Board of Education, and the conduct of officials and other persons in con-
nection with the election. A motion was made by the plnintitF, a ratepayer,
for an interim injunction in an action brought against the city and the
Judge to restrain them from proceeding with the inquiry on the ground
that B. 324 (now s. 248 redrafted) was not broad enough to cover an
inquiry into an electn>n. Britton, J., said :

—

" 'lie resolution was not well drawn, but such as it is, it. in my
opinion, gives to the County Judge, as periotM de$ignata, authority
and jurisdiction to inquire into ' the election for members of the

Toronto city council and board of education held on January Int.

van,' and to report to the council the reBuIt of the inquiry and the

evidence taken thereon. As the County Judge has jurisdiction, it is

. not for this Court, at the instance even of a rnt->payer, who sues only
qua ratepayer, to say how, in every respect and as to details, the juris-

diction shall be exercised. It will be for the Judge to say, within
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llniltHtli>ns, wliirh I i-iiiiiint on a motion fnr injiinrtluii. In inlviiiii^-,

iletinr, wimt b« will uilmit ui ovitltnitt'. If wllneiiM-i iln not poin|tIuin.

or If tliey do not tiike iito|)» to protiwt tl»-MiwU-«'« If illt'CMlly or itn-

propprly treatixl, it In not open to mime one rlin nicrily i>ii )ii< own
brhnlf to ntep In niiil iiton a Irgltliniitr lnc|iilry, tM-riiiiM Knnic nllrgiMl

wrnni either In th« mltmaMlnn or rejection of evliliiiee, nr In going

beyonil the neope of the rommlRiilon on the piirt of the Jinlge nr
poiinDcl in roniliicting the inquiry.

" If I am right In hnliling thnt the city ronnell conM l.'gnll;'

nuthorlM miiHi iin iminiry im wii» Intcmksl hy their reMilution. nnil nit li

now proreeding, then the cane of In re Godwin and City of Toronto,
10 A. R. 4.VJ; iind \H S. V. It. :Ul, U entirely in |M>int. nnd llieri' U
Juiit na much reiiMon for refilling nn Injuiiptlon now, iia there wni for

rtfuiing prohibition then.
" I'oiMibly, In view of tlint citue, which neema to covi-r the whole

ground, it would Imve unveil trouble nnd px|H>niie if the roKoliition of

the council hud more precUely detine<l the portieulur matter to be

Investigated.
" It wna nrged with great force by counael for the plaintiff that

the defendant! ahouhl be reatrainn] from making an eiaminntlon of

the ballot papera relating to the laat municipal election.

" I do not know what power the County Judge hna ninler hii

eommlaalon from the city council to order any limpectlon of ihi-ae

ballota.
" luapection of the ballota la provided for by a. 180 of the Muni-

cipnl Art. It niiiy be. liiid uiidiT the onWr of ii Court or Judge of

competent Juriadictlon, U|Hin Hntiifiictory evidence on onlh tluU tha

ln8|iectlon or proiliictlon of the ballot papera la require<l for the pur-
pone of miilntiilnliig u proaeciition for nn olTeuce in relation thereto, or

for the purpoH)' of tiiking prooeedlnga under the Municipal Act In

ponteating an election or return.
" This investigation and Inquiry is not for the purpose of iiialn-

tnlnlng u proaecutlon for an olTence in relation to the ballot papers,

altiiough Hiicli a proset'iitlon niiiy result from or follow the ln(|iiiry. If

nn examination of the ballot iiapcrs is properly had, what is found
may be told upon this Inquiry.

" It wua also just as strongly urged that the defendant, the County
Judge, should be restruine<l from compelling witnesses to answer
questions that could tend to criminate such witueHses. It was stateil

in argument thnt the lenrnrd County Judge holds that s. 255 (now
B. 11(1) of the .Miinii-ipiil Ai-t applies to the invpstigation under con-

siderntion, nnd that no witnens can be excuseil from answering, although
the evidence of xiich witiieHM might tend to criminate him. AKKuniing
this to be HO and that the Judge and the counsi'l for the city are
wrong in supposing that s. 2.'i5 (now s. 101) applies to this iiivesti-

gntlon, I do not think that a reason for granting an injiinetion at

the instance of the plaintitF herein. As to that part of the proce<Ml-

ings upon the inquiry, the plaintiff Is not nfFected—-and is in no way
interested except to the extent only of the additional cost of the
inquiry occa8ione<l by its being extended into what Is u!iautliorize<l.

" When there is jurisdiction to make nn investigntion, 1 cannot
find any authority fur the contention that this Court should watch
every step, and either prescribe rules in advance as to the line upon
which the inquiry should proceed, or stop it when something is done
contrary to taw. although the persona most interested are not hrfore

the Court c<iniplaining or objecting. It is not for this Court, at this

stage and on this motion, to say what evidence shall be admitted or

how witnesses shall be examlne<l or otherwise dealt with. Witnesses
have their rights as well as counsel, and means can be taken for their

protection If their rights are invaded. I simply decide thnt the objec-

tions ruist'd uie not, in uiy upiuioii, HUlhcienl to JiiHtify rcHtraining the

defendants from proceeding. As I look upon the matter, it is my
duty to give effect in the largest way iiosaible to the provision of s. 324,
which enactment was intendeil to enable the council to ascertain what,
if anything, affects the good government of the city, and what, if
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/inrthlng. Ii wrong In thr mimliirt of the public biwlm>M of tke pity,

with R view to remoring whnt I* evil anil |>ri>v«ntlng a rfnirrenr* of

Iv ami promoting what li good."

l.M n»it raac la Chambpra v. WIncbcatrr. 19(17, 1» O. L. R. SW,
«i»'r« an action waa broiiglit agalnat the Jiiilgp of th<> ('iMiiily Court, itiiking

ill an ' iunptlon to rritriilu blm fniiu acting h« a oerionn ilmignata, ami

for liiK yi moval aud the upp<iiiitm«nt of an unbluwH>>l cnmmiMioner. Ilojid,

C, <' 'Miiiaahig an applirutlon for an Interim Injunction, aaid:

—

An Injunction U now aaliMl baiicd upon « writ i»>i»ii'«l In the

Hik! ''ourt to rMitraln the County Judge, iix aiich comraiwiloner, from

I,
I . iM ling with the Inquiry in n priviite munner with cloned door*,

lu n caraera, and from protveding Hrat to rxanduK the aaid parka
.• iin 1 doner, who U the plaintiff in thia action, nwd la a party to the

(inir*. An opinion being expreaaed by Meredl.ii C.J., iif au eiirliir

»t:,(i of thia action, thiit the prcM-eedin** uliould lie conducted In

I
I.. !•. I underatuiil lluit the County Jiiilg, Ima e»pr<aiie.| hiit willing-

II. H^ I .unf.irr hinmolf to that melhiHl of procedure, m> that nothing

ai< I . eda he ai-l . i thiit branch of the motion, except that I quite

ng, .

I
11. 1 .f public intercut, auch aa thia, wIhtc mlaconilurt

: ..111...- .,,«Hlient to liave the Inqidry cimducted aa In opin

(..II r H-«lure of the Court U Impliedly recognljiHl na tlie

noi ' .
•• .'. of fXiiminlng the witneaaea iind pnrtlea, though I do

not !. I' thrl In exceptliiniil chm.h the coniraUaloner will exercUe a

wIm- II- i nil in excluding witlMKws (while one U being exnmlu(Hl).

or In • . i"« th>- gcneriil public where the. dlwloaurca «re of u nature

iiiilii i... pi i.'.rnlion ; hut evidence Hhinild not be tiikt n behind thr

buck of il. iHTHon chietly inlereMtMl. The general rule na to the

ordirliiK <>f Lusiiii'Mn la tliiit the cuinmiiiaioner hna the ahaolute power

of regiiliitinK ili.' iiroceeilinga of hi* own trihiiniil. mo long na he kcepa

within hlH jiiiis.liition: Ttxld'a I'arllninentary tiovernmeiit, 2iid cil.,

vol. L', p. iin. . . .

' Luatly, the Court ii« a»ke<l to remove the County Judge, and

np|H>iiit an ' iinbiiiNxed. lni|Nirtiiil coiunildHiiiner.' aa the Judge (now

made ilereioiuiil) cannot now mako the Invcatigation 'In a judicial

aplrit.' The Htatua of the Oiuuty Judge In the discharge of theae func

tioiiH is delinid in the (iodHon case. HIm duties are to take evidence and

to nturn the evidence with a report of the result of lila inquiriea, to tlie

council, by wliiwe action he was appointed. His report may supply i"

fornintion' and materiiU uimhi wliitli the council may decide to take ac

tioii. but any such a<'tion is wliolly within theii- discretion. He has no

|H)wer to prioioiiiice JudKiiient iinpiisinR liability on anybody; he merely

ninUes pnliminary inquiries, gathering together and iiresentiiig in

coiiipiict form siK-h inforniatliiii as v\ill eiiiihle the couiii'il hi deal with

the wlinle mailer as they shall b«' advisiMl. All he has In do, as the

outcome of his eoiiimissio'ii is to report to the council the result of the

Inqiiirv iiiiil the evidence taken tliiTiMin. It is the evidence taken wliirh

goviriis. niid that speaks f..r it.s.lf. The cominissioiier tri.s nothing

and decides nothing. He is in. I .i judicial ofKcer.

"The aifidavlt of the plaiiititT complains of the comniissiomr

having asked for complaints to be sent, and having rweived letters

relating to the parka department, ami makes suggrstlons of improper

motives and prejudiced action on the part of the commissioner. Mere

suspicion of bias and Inference, or conjecture that wrong will be done

in the result of tho Investigation, is the utmost that can be drawn

from the affidavit.
" Now, regard what the commissioner may do in entering upon

this .ind like inveatlgutlona without being blameworthy lu any cul-

pable sense. It la not b«'yond the competence of the commissioner

himself to initiate proceedings to procure papers. b"ok" anil iloeii-

ments which are likely to further his Investigntiona ; nor is it heyoinl

Ilia competence to invite communicntlona to be sent In by persons who
are willing to assist In the Inquiry; It la also within hla ijowers.

though It may not be a discreet course, to confer with poaslbh' wit-

nesses, with bona fide view of ascertaining whot they know, and

l(.
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trlMthrr it will be worth while to hav« them iliiljr ubpornard. Ko
long at tt porlr nltilavitii are not pr<MMirril (ntm •m-b |H>r»iiia, tb»
eomiolMlotirr niuy ink* iur prrforably ilirrrt to Im* taki-ii) mich atrpa
ill thf way of nllM'tlnii rvlilenpr ai ari> |H>rmlii«lble In lh« raac of
Kilirlturt prrparing for trial. Hut, of Cfinrar, mirh roniniiinirutloua do
Dot bwomr •vidriMi' till llii' cli'ponvnt ipcaka oiwnly iiniirr thi- lanHiua
of an oath and nndcr liability to b* forthwith rroaa-aiiiniliuil. What-
tver r» parte InforinntliiM hRi b<><>n or may b« obtalnni, I rannot
inppoac that tlM> nimmiHNioiiiT will act iilMin It or rrtiirn It a* rvl-

dmice In hU rrfiurt, Mik'Ii Iran run 1 n«MMitf> that hr ! bring
ai'tiiuted by any partUini Rplrlt. however ifaliiiialy he may neck to

gain light from cvrry nvallubic quarter tu guide liliij '.D Biring p«^
manent ahupe to all the relevant tarU. I deprtH'ate the inuklng of

aHidaviti impugning tlin integrity of an othctr dexi-cnntpil by th« I^gia-

lature, and ocrepteU by the munic-ipality aa atututury poniniUaioner,

upon aiirh ilender grounds aa ure here alleged. Aaperalnna of thia

aeriuiia kind are enay to (r<»me upon ' infornation and iM'lief,' but they

ahuuU nut be llatened to fur a moment when tbe function of th<- rom-
mi»Nit<ner la merely to colli!*-! ami report niitlerinta for the aubai-queot

conaidierutiun or artiuii of the city rouncil. The coiiimUaloner la not
piit hf- I'HT H JudU'liil iHTKon

'

-Ih' ilcriiloi nulliim; alYi'i'tini: lh>' li'isul

righta of tbe plnintllT, and he la not, therefore, witliln the ambit of

Jwliclal. quanf Judicial, or uiloiinlatrative ofHcera. who become dia-

qiialliletl by Ineereat or blaa : Ueginu t. London CouMt.v Council, H«
The Binptre Tlf^tre (18(10). 71 L. T. ft»8.

" KvcD were a plain cuac clenrly eatabliahcd of unfair denling,

that would not, in my opinion, suflice to attract the Juriadiction uf thta

Court. Ity analoiry to procee<lliiga in the cuae of a Itoyal ('onimiaaiun

(na dlatiiigniahed ; ram a atntutory). the appllcutiiUi for redroNa where,

for any auffident r'-uaon, the coinmiaaioner become* unworthy of con-

fidence, ahould be directed t« the np|Mdnting power, whieli. in thia

ii -linice. Ih the niuiilcipnl cmiii<-il. Tliiit ImiiI> iiiii.v, if it pli-nw^, in

u proper cuae. auaiiend or diiuMtlve the reaolution uiiiNr whirli the

presteiit coinmiaaioner acta : See Todd, Parliamentary fJovi rnment,
2nd ed.. vol. 2. p. 441.

"
I refuKc the application for an injunction with coala. I h;\vo •

very atrong opuiloii tliat the plaintitF huH no liiruf itaniH, Iwcnnoi! the

Court la without Juriadiction, but upon an interlocutory ixiiniiuution

I do not diamlNM the action."

" In lie IJerlin and the Judge of the County Court of Waterloo,

1014, '.a O. L. H. 7;'., the council of tli. city of Herlin piiaaed a reaolution

riiiMi'stliiK the .ludBc of the Cniinty Court to inveslieatr crrtain cli;irgf«

of iiiixciiiiiliict mill lack of harini mv in the city police fnrre. Thi' ,1111186

refused to proceed with the itiiiuir.- on the grmiinl tlini there wii.s no jiiria-

ilii'lii)ii to do ail. Middletoii, J., refusi"! a ninndamim dinctinK liiai to

priii-eeil, K;iyliig

:

'•
i tliiiik the learned Judge is riK) t in tlid poHiii- i which he takes.

The words which I have quoted from a. 218 ar ^inloubteiily very

wide. I'ractically everything in one way o- nnotli i neeriis the good
guvernihi'iit of the municipality, and some limitat..,ii immt nen-ssarily

be found to tiie wide terms used. Siiiiilar wide cxpre.isiona ure found
in s. -.")(); 'Every council muy pass such by-law << and n ke kuiIi regu-

latiiiiiH for the health, safety, morality, and welfare of the inlKil'ituntu

of the municipality . . . «» niny lie d<*meil expiili-'iit." No one

suppoKcs that this general provision confers unlimited Jiinwliction upon
tlie niiiiiioipul council; jet it n ?ht well be argued that all lawx

dealini: with every possible topic are presumed to be passed in the

interest of the hcultli. safety "loi lity. :iiiil wrlfarr '•!' ll" iiili.iliitaiils.

"A somewhat similar pniilem tins recently been faced in Australia,

in the ^\,^., „i CuUmal Sugur ij. r.hing C... Limitr.-i v. Attorney Ocacral
for the CommonweullJi uf Australia, 1012, l.'» Conimonwenllh h. R.
182; Attorney-OnernI for the t'om "..nwenlth of Australia v. Colonial

Sugar Iteliiiiiig Co. Limiteil, 101.'!, IT Commonwi'.ilth L. U. •>44, and
Ilf»14] A. C. 237. There, an Act had been passed authorizing inquiry

AI.A.—22
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338 JURISDICTION OF JtTDOB ON INVESTIGATION.

of the wiilent posgible nature, an.1 a commission hnil been Issued dlrect-

ine on inquiry Into the sugar industry. One of the Industries to be

invcstinntcd attacke<l the Act. and brought action claiming a declara-

tion of the validity of the Act and an injunction to restrain the in-

vestigation contemplated. Tt was admitted that the invcstifntion was

concerning a matter over which the legislative body had no jurisdiction

under the constitution as it stood ; but it was said that the inquiry

concerned the good government and welfare of the community, ami

that what was sought was material upon which to base proceeiUiiga

looking towards an amendment of the constitution. Tl»- I rivy ( oun-

cil held that the Act was uUra viret, and that the Legislature had no

authority to direct an inquiry with reference to a matter outside of

some actually existing power possessed by the legislature, either under

the constituting statute or at common law ; and that, therefore, there

was no power to direct n eenerai Inquiry -- imire rmrtinilarly an

inquiry into matters which had been excepted from the jurisdiction

of that particular legislative body. .... ,
" This principle appears to me to be entirely applicable here, in

our scheme of municipal government some matters concerning the

welfare of the inhabitants are taken from the jurisdiction of the muni-

cipal council and vested in other legislative and administrative bodies.

School nfTairs are entrusted to school boards and boards of education

;

certain public utilities are place<l in charge of boards specinlly consti-

tuted • and the affairs relating to the police force are phic-d in the

hands of Police Commissioners. I do not think it is competent for the

municipal council to direct an inquiry before the Cmmty Judge into

the matters entrusted to these independent bodies. Within the limits

• of the jurisdiction conferred upon these bodies they are supreme and

in no sense subordinate to the municipal council This has been

demcistrated in a series of cases in which the municipal council has

undertaken tc review the action of school boards.
" The unseemly results, if this is not so, are quite apparent upon

most superficial consideration of the situation. The Board of Police

Commissioners, consisting of the mayor, the iMilice magistrate, and

one of the County Judges, has considered and dealt with the very

matters now to be inquired into. The council now suggest that the

whole matter be reviewed by the other County Judge. The Police

Commissioners have the authority to act, and no doubt have acted, in

accordance with their views. The County Judge who is asked to

investigate has no power to take any action upon the evidence brought

before him. His only function is to report to the municipal council.

The municipal council, then, has no power to act, for the matters in

question are not within its jurisdiction, but under the charge of the

Police Commission. If there is the right to have the inquiry, the

inquiry might just us well be directed to take place before the County

Judge who is himself a member of the Police Commission. In many

counties tliis must be so. becauw there is only one Judge in

the county; and, speaking generally, the Senior Judge is the member

of the Board: and the oimiicil. if it has the power, may direct that

the conduct of the Senior Judge and his colleagues be investigated by

the Junior Judge sitting alone.
" For these reasons. I think I am bound to hold that the inquiry

authorised by s. 248 can only be directed concerning matters within

the jurisdiction of the municipal council and with a view to obtaining

a report for the guidance of the municipal council in dealing with

matters over which it has authority.

"The scope of the inquiry and its purpose is, I think, well Indi-

cated in R« Godson and City of Toronto (1888-9). ^^ O- ^J.
275,

16 A. R. 452; Godson v. aty of Toronto (1890), 18 8. C. R. 36.

Paramount authority of the Board of Police Commissioners with re-

spect to matters over which it has jurisdiction is eatabluhed m Kelly

T. Barton, 1806. 26 O. R. 608, 22 A. R. 522; and Winterbottom v.

London Police Commissioners, 1901, 1 O. L. B. 540, 2 O. L. R. 100,

C A.
'"' The decision of my learned brother Britton, in Lane City of

Toronto, 1904, 7 O. L. R. 428. is in no way In conflict with thl« view.
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There it wa« nl|pK«l that in n iininicipal vlwtioii for nicmhiTK of the

council and Board of Eihirntion there had been corruption and mis-

conduct. It was held that this was a matter connected with the

food government of the municipality, and that an inquiry was justified

under the statute. Manifestly so ; what was to be investigatefl was
the conduct of an election under the control of the council itself. Its

officers were charged with misfeasance. No inquiry was sought into

the conduct of the election."

Fowen m to WltsMM*.—The Public Inquiries Act, R. S. O. 1014,

e. 18. s. 2, provides that the Lieutenunt-fJovoriior in Council may con-

fer on commissioners the power of sumnionine any person and requiring

him to give evidence on oath, and to produce such documents and
things as the commissioner or commissioners deem requjisite for th<!

full investigation of the matters into which they are appointed to ex-

limine. Section 3 provides that the commissioner or commissioners shall

have the same power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, and to compel
them to give evidence and produce documents and things, as is vested in

any Court in civil cases.

R. S. M. 1913, c. 34, contains provisions to the same effect.

In Kelly v. Mathers, 191.5. 25 M. R. 581. Kelly brought an action to

restrain Mathers, C.J.K.I)., Macdonald, J. and Sir II. J. Macdonald, com-
missioners under a commission issued under the Manitoba Act, from pro-

ceeding upon the ground amongst others that the commission had no power
to compel the plaintiffs to attend and give evidence, more particularly in

view of the commissioners' intimation of their intention to commit Uiem
ill cnse of their refusing to attend, and of the Attomeyfienerai's expressetl

intention to prosecute them in the civil and criminal courts. On this

point. Howell. C.J.M., and Cameron, J.A., both agreed that the commis-
sion had power to commit for contempt, and Perdue J.A., agreed with

this view in Re Edward Beck, 1916, 11 W. W. R. 657, which was a case

where a witness was actually committed and fined for refusing to be sworn
by Gait, J., acting as Commissioner under the same Act.

nowell, C.J.M., in Kelly v. Mathers, aupra, referring to Attomey-
r.eneral v. Colonial, 1914. A.C. 237, discussed by Middleton, J., in Re
Berlin and ounty Judge of Waterloo, lupra, said :

—

" After giving the judgment of the Lord Chancellor anxious con-

sideration, I construe it to be simply m declaration that the statute,

read in its ordinary and cli ;ir languagi . while in some respects within
legislative power, yet in chief and mainly giving rights for bejond the

legislative power, was ultra vires. It was strongly urged that the
case decided that, to make such legislation good, the Act must in

specific language set forth the subject upon which the commissioners
may enforce the attendance of witnesses.

" If this is the true construction of the case, then the Canadian
as well as the Manitoba statute is ultra viret. I think the case is not
an authority to support that proposition. ... To me it is clear

that the four matters referred to in the Manitoba statute are all within
the legislative competence of this Legislature, and to investigate the
transactions of the Ciovernment and its ofliciuls and the contractors
connected with the erection of the legislative buildings clearly coiues
within the first two matters mentioned in the statute."

From this view, it would appear that councils can only direct inquiries
into mutters which ure within the ambit of their own authority, and that
tliey cannot direct inquiries as to matters relating to some future powers
which it may be thought advisable to get from the Legislature.

The commission referred to in Kelly v. Mathers, supra, allowe»l the
greatest latitude in tendering hearsay evidence which tended to shew that
serious crimes had been committed. A commission consisting of Perdue,
.I.A., Gait. J., and Robson, Public I'tilities Commissioner, appointed under
tim samp .Act. refused to iiern'il Iiearsay eviileiH-e as to wrong doing to be
Riven until counsel statnl that they were prepared to put in evidence
li'nding to establish such wrong doing, and the commissioners withheld from
public mention names of psrsons incidentally incriminated by hearsay evi-
dence.

pw^
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PART IX.

GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO ALL
MUNICIPALITIES.

Jurisdiction—Nature and Extent.

249.— (1) Except where otherwise provided, the jur-

isdiction of every council shall be confined to the muni-

cipality which it represents and its powers shall be ex-

ercised by by-law. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 325, amended.

Ah to nicetingK held outside of the municipality, lee ss. 196 et trq.

Ail persons witliin a municipality whether residents or strangers are
bound to take notice of the by-laws of the municipality. Pierce t. Bartrum,
Cowp. 269 ; R. V. Osier, 1872, 32 U. C. K. 324.

By-laws do not Bind the Orowa.—The Crown erected certain addi-

tions to a prison contrary to the provisions of a by-law passed by the cor-

poration of Manchester under The Public Uealth Act, and a summons was
taken out iisainst the prison commissioners for a coutruvention of the by-

laws. The mafistrate stated a case and a Divisional Court consisting of

Day and Wills, JJ., held that the proceedings could not in any shape succeed
aguiu!-t the Crown or ugaiust the priaoii commissioners or asainst anybixly
concerned in the matter on the ground that the Crown is not liound by a
statute unless it is named either expressly or by necessary implication, and
that the purposes uf public health and public good intended to be served by
The Public Health Act, 1875, could not be held to apply where there was a

great, high and resiJousiblc officer of state vested with discretion to di"iil

with the subject matter in question, aa was the Secretary of State witli

respect to prisons. Sec. 327 of the Act, which contains a saving clause with
regard to some portion of the rights of the Crown, did not afford a ground
for presuming that all other exceptions of the Crown were intended to bt-

done away with, but was merely inserted es majore cautela. Gorton L. U.
V. Prison Commissioners, 1904, 2 K. B 165 n ; 73 L. J. K. B. 114 n. This
case was decided in 1887.

Wbere Council May Act by Resolntlon.—Wliru a eniincil is net

ing under tlie Sluiiicipal Act, its powers niual be exercised by by-law unle.ss

otherwise expressly authorized or provided for, but if u council is cxcrcisiiiK

powers conferred upon it by some other Act, a resolution may be sutlicieiit.

Port Arthur v. Fort William. 1898, 25 A. R. 522; Lewis v. Alexander, 189.").

24 S. C 11. r)51, 558; Toronto v. Toronto R. W. Co., 1900, 12 O. L. R. 534,

5S4. llut an Act may be so drawn as to make a by-law necessary, as was
the ease in Liverpool v Liverpool. 1903, 33 S. C. K. 180, where it was liel<i

that the power to pass by-laws for making regulations impliedly excluded
the power to make siieli regulations otherwise thun by by-law. See also

Leslie v. Maluliide, 1907. 15 O. li. R. 4, where a setrlement of mi action by

resolution vtas held to be not binding on the corporation. Note however that

notwithstanding the imperative requirements of sec. 174 of the Public Uealth
Act, 1875, Imp., that certain contracts must be in writing and under seal,

compromises of suits and claims have been held not to be contracts to which
the section applies, and such agreements may be enforced though not sealed

:

Williams v. Barmouth, 1897. 77 L. T. 38;!. The .-ases under section 171

have been held to apply to the provisions of sec. 249 of The .Muniiipal Act.

which requires a council to exercise its |)ower by by-law. The (liffereiiee

between the rule in WillisniH v. ItHrtnoiith and that in Leslie v. Malahide.
seems to be this ;—in the former case it was held that the settlement was imt

n contract to which sec. 174 applied, and in the absence of an imperalivi'

statutory requirement, a compromise is one of the contracts which need not

be under seal ; the latter case apparently proc-eded on the assumption that a
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compromise is not one of the contraots where n seiil may be digpensod with,

although tlie derision may be justified on the groimd that such a compromise

is within sec. 240 of the Act
I

(2) A by-law i)assp(l by a council in the exercise of

any of tlie powers conferred by and in accordance with

this Act, and in good faith, shall not be open to question,

or be quaslied, set aside, or declared invalid, either

wholly or partly, on account of the unreasonableness or

supposed unreasonableness of its provisions or any of

them. Neu: :{ & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 249 (1-2).

Br-Uw* whleh CuuMt be Repealed.—.\. & E. Encyclopedia of

Law, Volume .'). p. (Mi. Criat Wostprn v. North CnyuRa, 1872. 23 C. P. .fl ;

Alexander v. Huntsville, 1894, 24 O. R. 665; Hamilton Power v. Gloucester,

1900, 13 O. W. R. 661.

The rule in volume 5, A. & E., is, a corporation has not the power by

laws of Its own enactment to disturb or divest rights which it has created, or

to impair the obligation of its contract.

iBTalld Bv'l««7 May be Repealed, and a council may go through

a form of repealing an invalid by-law in ordor to prevent trouble and expense.

Peoples' Milling Co. v. Meaford, 1886, 10 O. R. 405.

Ap^ieamt to Qvaak a ByUw aot Estopped br Votins acalMt
it.—Re Armstrong and Toronto, 1880, 17 0. R. 766.

In re Caldwell and Gait, 1898, 30 O. R. 378, there was an application to

quaiih a by-law on the ground that the copies publislied were not triie copies

because they did not state the dates when the principal and interest of the

debentures should be paid, although the by-law stated them. It was jurther

objected that the enactint; clause did not settle the specific sums to be paid

for principal and interest, though the recital when read with the enacting

clause made quite clear what was to be done. The by-law waa upheld.

250. Every council may pass such by-laws and make

such regulations for the health, safety, morality, and wel-

fare of the inhabitants of the municipality in matters not

specifically provided for by this Act, as may be deemed

expedient and are not contrary to law, and for govern-

ing the proceedings of the council, the conduct of its mem-

bers, and the calling of meetings. 3 Edw. VII. c. IS), s.

326, redrafted. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, s. 250.

251. Proceedings begun by one council may be con-

tinued and completed by a succeeding council. Netc. 3

& 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 251.'

262. The council of a local municipality shall not,

after the 31st day of December in the year for which its
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members were elected, pass any by-law or resolution for,

or which involves, directly or indirectly, the payment of

money, or enter into any contract or obligation on the

part of the corporation, or appoint to or dismiss from
office any officer under the control of the council, or do

any ot'uer corporate act, except in case of extreme urg-

ency, or unless the act is one which the council is re-

quired'bv law to do. 3 Edw. YII. c. 19, s. 328, amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 252.

263.—(1) The power to license any trade, calling,

business or occupation or the person carrying on or en-

gaged in it shall include the power to prohibit the carry-

ing on of or the engaging in- it without a license. New.

(2) Except where the power of fixing the sum to be

paid for the license is expressly conferred on a Board of

Commissioners of Police, the Council of the Municipality,

wliere by this or any other Act the Council or the Board
is authorized to pass by-laws for licensing any trade,

calling, business or occupation or the person carrying on
or engaged in it may, subject to the limitations contained

in the Act, fix the sum to be paid for the license and the

time for which it shall be in force and may provide for

enforcing payment of the license fee.

(3) The license fee may be in the nature of a tax for

the privilege conferred by it. 3 EdAv. VIT. c. 19, s. 329,

redrafted.

Subject to the provisions of The Theatre and Vinematoqrapht Art.

(4) The granting or refusing of a license to any per-

son to carry on a particular trade, calling, business or

occupation, or of revoking a license under any of the

powers conferred upon a council or a Board of Commis-
sioners of Police by this Act, or any other Act, shall be
in its discretion, and it shall not be bound to give any
reason for refusing or revoking a license and its action

shall not be open to question or review by any Court. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, ss. 486a and 583, par. 28, part redrafted.

W
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(5) Where a license is revoked the licensee shall be

entitled to a refund of a part of the license fee propor-

tionate to the unexpired part of the term for which it

was granted. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 583, par. 28, part

amended 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 253 (1-5).

PoUee or Mnnlelpal B«BnU«oM.—Tl.c constitntioniil can™ con-

tain mnnv ref^n-npe* to tlip polire power, and polio.- rottulat.onH. iind tb.-

nnortU^n arU frequently whether the j.irUdi.tion in cnneotum w^h the

n nttiTs .-overed brthese terni« re»tH with the provinces or with the Domta-

"m SedTCwTck. '.T.. thus discussed the matter in Re Trnhibitory Laws,

1805. 24 S. O. R. 248:—
^

" But it is nrguwl that what is called ' the police power !•

poHsossed by the provincs »nder * municipal InstitiUions and that the

risht in question is a mere incident of 'the police power. Now. «
b/ •pol"ce iK.wer' is meant the right or duty of inn ntaimnK !«•"«> ""^
,,.,|..' ,.,,.1 ..f "...inr flint l,uv-all law «l...tlicr of imperiiil. fcdon.l or

local oriRin—is enforced and obeyed, then I agree that that POwer is

who Iv with the proWnces. But it is with .them, however. "»» l"'^'"'!^

it specially helonns to 'municipal institutions,' but becmise they are

chnrKcd with the ' administration of justice.' The IcRislatures may

Sate this dntv to municipal funclionnrles, but the mcle of admin-

• , -t .• I.' tirovitii'int ci>niTrn.
^

" If however, that wide meaninR i« Riven to ' the police power,

vliich ti.e jurlHi.nid.nce of the T^nite.l .States has Rnen to it. the

power of liraitiuR or curtailinR without compensation the natural or

ncouired riRhts of the individual for the purpose of pr.miotinR the

pubic benefit, the power, for instance. whi<-h enab es a state l.Rlsln-

tire to rcRulate the operation and tolls of a grain elevator iii Chicago

or to compel n company to use interlm-kiuR switches upon its line of

railwav. then. I say, the provinces .lo not exclusively possess it. 1 1
1»

common possessi.mOf both, to b,. ..xereised by both in their respective

domains for the common weal." „, c r^ n -inn ..„i.i •

Tascherenu, J., in Iluson v. 8. Norwich, ISOr., 24 S. C. R. 100. said -
•' There are n larRe number of subjects which arc generally accepted

as falling under the denomination of police regulations oyer w hich the

provincial legislatures have control within their territorial limits.

which vet may be legixlatcd upcm by the Fwleral Parliament for the

Dominion at large. Take, for instanc. the closing of stores and

cessation of tra<le on Sundays. Pnrlianuiit. I take it for granted, has

t r p.. ..(•. to lc-i-<l:;te o:i jl.c Ku'i.iivt f.r tie 1 )o:ni:iioii. but. Jintll It

d'les so, the provinces have, each for itself, the same power."

In R \ McT.rcBor. l'J02, 4 O. L. R. 198. th>! Divisional Court had to

consider the bearing of certain regulations of the Dominion Government

under the Petroleum Inspection Act (Dom.). in so far as they bore upon

the provisions of a municipal by-law in the same behalf. Mere.lith, « .J.,

giving judgment of the Court, said :

—

"These regulations (i.e., the Dominion)) are in f - notwith-

standing the repeal of c. 102 (R. S. C. c. 1, s. 7 (50) ). as far as

they are material to the present inquiry are as follows*—

"'Section 1. In cities and towns where there v municipal regu-

lations or laws respecting the storage of petr...(!um nno the products

rliei-«Mif p-troleum and naphtha, which have been Inspected as required

by Act 44 Vict c. 23, or by the Petroleum Insj-oction Act aforesaid,

and the inspection fees paid, may be stored in any building or place

which is in conformity with the municipal regulations in that belialf.

" Assuming *!ip provisions of these Acts and regulations to be

intra vires the Dominion Parliament, it is clear. I think, that they

do not super»e<ie the provincial legislation referred to or any by-laws

pab^ed under the authority of that legislation.
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" The provindnl Ircivlntion w«» intended to confer powor to make
reKiilatiooB in the nature of police or municipnl rpsiilationK of a merely
local character for the prevention of fires and the deitruction of pro-
perty by fire, and applyinf the lanicnage of Sir Barnes Peacocic in
delirerinf the jnilfment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
in nod«e V. The Queen. 1883, D App. Cat. 117, at p. 131, as aucb
cannot be said to interfere with the general regulation of trade and
commerce, which belongs to the Dominion, and do not conflict with
the provisions of the Petroleum Inspection Act. 1890. or the rertula-
tions as to the storage of petroleum and naphtha, which are in force
under the authority of that Act.

"On the contrary, the Dominion regulations are carefully framed
so as not merely not to conflict with the municipal regulations on the
subject with which they deal, but to require these regulations to be
conformed to as the condition upon which it is to be lawful to keep
or olrer for sale or have in possession petroleum or naphtha. See also

r^'iS?'*^'^*"*'™'
'" ^"t"""'" ^- Attorney-General for the Dominion,

[Iwo] A. C. 348: Attorncy-Oeneral of Manitoba v. Manitoba License
Holders' Association, [1002] A. C. 73."

,-"y;*»^^»«f^„}« B«d r»Itli.—In Re Hamilton and Gloucester,
1808, 13 O. W. R. 661, where a township passed a by-law authorizing a

L nj**®
to "'ore gunpowder for five years, the licensee spent large sums in

buildings and began storing powder, and the council, upon petition, subse-
quently passed a re|)ealing by-law at the instance of adjoining property
owners: the by law was quashed, as having been passed in bad faith.

Power to Beqvire Doaialoa Oompatiles to Obtidm Mnaielpal
|Mj"J«|»«»-—In Re Major Hill Taxicab Co. and Ottawa, 1915. 33 O. L. R.
21S, the company which had n Dominion charter and a provincial license,
refused to take out a municipal license under a by-law passed by the Board
of Commissioners of Police on the ground that it could not be compelled to
take out an additional license, but I.«nnox, J., held that the Legislature
could give and had given the Board the power to pass the by-law in
question, and that nothing containe<l in John Deere v. Wharton, 191B
A. C. 3.10, 84 L. J. P. C. 64, warranted any other view.

Power to Lleease.—The Legislature of Ontario has now. by s.
253 (1), expressly conferred the iiower to prohibit in all cases in which
U bag been given the power to license, thus repealing for Ontario tlie rule
that a power to license does not involve a power to prohibit.

It has also, by s. 263 (2) and (3) expressly rejected the view that the
power to regulate couplet! with a power to license is a mere conferring of
polio power, and that the license fee in such a case is merely an indemnity
for the expense and trouble of issuing the license, declaring that the fee
may ."le imposed as a tax, thus conferring on municipalities in all cases the
povvr of direct taxation by license to the same extent as the Legislature
possesses it.

And by s. 253 (4) the Legislature has absolutely deprived the Courts
of all power to review or question tlie granting or the refusing of n license
thus putting to an end the jurisdiction exercised in such cases as Davis v.
Bromley Corporation, supra.

The cases thus excluded in Ontario express principles still applienbic
in jurisdictiona where there are no statutory provisions corresponding to
those contained in s. 253.

. ., .T*"^
granting of a permit or the approval of plans for the erection of

buildiDKs. while similar to the granting of a license, is a mere exercise of
police power, and in Ontario as in other jurisdictions, is still subject to
review by the Courts, and it is submitted that even with resiiect to licenses,
the Courts may intervene to declare that a license has not been validly
granted or refused, in which the body assuming to act had in fnct no juris-
diction, so that the act amounts to a nullity, as where the council acted at a
meeting held outside of the municipality or where the presence of disquali-
fied or interested members rendered the act a nullity by reason of the fact
that the granting of licenses is a judicial act.
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In re- Fiiher and Carman. 1905. 1 W. h. R. 4S5. 1« Man. K. 560.

by-law regulating billiard roomi and providing for doRing on Sunday held

intra virei, ai restriction waa not intended to enforce Sundiiy ob»orvanc«,

but merely to regulate pool roomi. The Court of Appeal refuied to inveati-

gitte the reoMiua which induced the council to rcguire the room to be

closed on n certain day of the week.

In r» Talbot and Prtorbor»)iigh. 1000, 12 O. L. 11. 358, a by Inw

imposing n liconso fee of 1200 on noln of dgnrtittos in stores and shops,

whore the foe was shown to exceed in amount the annual profits which

nny Mhop could make on sucli sales, hold ultra viren, as In effect prohibitive

niiil not merely regulntive. .

In Howland v. Colllngwood, 1008. 10 O. L. R. 272, 11 O. W. R. 804.

Britton, J., In quashing a by-law fixing the liconsc foo for a tavern at

$2..'>00 In a town with a population of 7,000, thus (li8cusse<l the quostion

of good faith :
" The test of the validity of the by-law in question must

ilopoiid uiKHi the go<»il fiiitli of the <»uiioil in passing It. If It wns paused

in the bona fide exercise of the power given to the coiftioil, the by-law

should stand, notwithstanding the apparent unfairness of being all"we«l to

have a tavern license in a city of .100.000 for $1,200, and compelling •

man who wishes to keep a tavern In an outlying town to pay the 9um of

$2,500, or even a larger sum, for the privilege.

"There Is no technicality about this: it is the broad question on its

To determine this question of bona fiden, I must look: (1) at the

object the Legislature had In view in this legislation: (2) the powers and

duty of the council under it; and (3) the circumstances under which, and

how and why the council passed the by-law." He held tlint the ami)Unt

of the duty was the strongest evidence of «-flnt of bona fitte» and wns

evidence of some ulterior motive, and he also reviewed the eariier cases:

In re Barclay and Township of Darlington. ia^4. 12 IT. C. R. 80 :
jTSroy-

Btock V. Otonabee. 1855, 12 IT. C. R. 458; In re Talbot and City of Peter-

borough. 1006. 12 O. L. R. 368. and In re Brodle and Town of Bowman-
vlllo. 1870, 38 U. C. R. 580.

In Hall V. Moose Jaw, 1010, 12 W. I.. R. 693, 3 Saak. L. R. 22. the

by-Inw delegated to the chairman of the license and police committee and

the license inspector certain authority and power, anil it subsequently was

amended by adding a proviso that no license should be granted unless the

applicant had been reco*nmend«I by the diief of jmlieo. Tlio by-l.aw

wns held ultra viren In the absence of a special power of delegntion.

(Note:—This power is given In the Ontario Municipal Act and in the

Winnipeg City Charter). The by-law was also held bad because proliibi-

tive, when the authority of the council did not include prohibition. Virgo

V. Toronto, 1800, 05 L. J. P. C 4, wns followe*!. The applicant sued for

damages but felled In this respect because the by-law had not been quashed.

In Mitcham Common v. Cox. 1011. 80 L. .1. K. B. 1188. 101 L. T. 824.

it was said that licenses or permits are unobjoctinnnble so far as they are

part nf the mnohinery of leffltimnte regulation : as soon as they become mere

means of discrimination or hindrances in the way of one class fmm which

other classes are free, they cease to he justifiable and cannot be required.

Lawful preferential treatment Is the exception and is a question of degree.

If the fees were unreasonable so as to be in fact prohibitive, or if dla-

crimioation had been shown as between different members of the same class,

e.g. resident or non-resident deirtlsts. the by-law could be successfully «'
tacked on these grounds, as the granting, refusing or cancelling of a

license is a judicial act. „ „„.
In Re Crabbe v. Swan River. 1913, 23 Man. L. R. 14. 22 W. L. R. 800.

23 W. L. R. 373, a by-law to regulate pool rooms contained the provision

that where, in the opinion of the council, the licensee had allowed profanity,

gambling or boisterous conduct in the licensed premises, or faile<l In any

other respects mentioned in the by-law. the licensee should be liable to have

hir. license revoked on a motion of the council carried with a three-fourths

majority. Such a motion was carried, and it wns contended that, as the

nution bad been made without investigation, the caiu-ellntion could not be

sustained. The by-law and the cancellation were upheld by the Court of
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Appeal : KruM ». Jobnaon. 1898, 2 Q. B. 91, «7 L. J. Q. B. 782, wai miipli
diwuiMtl. It waa rontfndml that the roiuliipt nipntinnMl In tlie bylaw
could not be an offence unleaa It waa expreiaed to be to the annoyance of
othera, on the principle of Strickland t. Ilayei, (1896] 1 Q. B. 296, 6R I<. J.
M. C. SS, but thia ground waa overrtiled.

W*t«M mi LlMmalac Powar.— In re Foater and RaleUh. 1010, 22
O. L. R. 2(1, Middlfton, J., tbun diM-uiwcd the nature of the llrenaintc power
detpxated to munUiiiiilitieii by the lecUlature :

" By the Britiab North America
Art, ». 02 (Oi. |K>wer )h given to thi- province to ninkc lawa in relation to
' ahop, anloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenaea in order to tha raiaing
of a revenue for provinciiil. local, or municipal purpnaea.'"

" When the province delegated to the municipality the power to miikc
,
lawa rcgiirding ' licenaing,' and nlao the exprcwt power to fix n llcenae fee.

without any reatrlctlon or limitation, it muit be taken to have handed
over to the municipality the full power conferred by the aection quoted

—

the right to cxiii-t a license fee for rniaing u revenue for municlpnl pur-
poaea. The whole acheme of the Municipal Act la the delegation to the
locul niunici|Militif»—within the preacribed limita—of the full and plenary
JurlKdii'tiiin i>oMeRM>d by the legialature itaelf."

" When It haa been deemed wiae to limit the amount to be charged an n
llcenae fee, thIa limitation baa been ezpreaaiy made. When no limit, the
diacretinn of the council ia the only guide, aubjeet to the qualification
above indicated, that the fee muat be honeatly impoaed aa a llcenae fee,
nnd not with the view of prohibiting."

" There ia a dictum of Strong. J., in Pigeon v. Recorder'a Conrt and
City of Montreal, 1880. 17 S. C. R. 405, at p. 503, which goei further :

' When
the |K)wer of taxing ie conferred it never can be objected to an Inatance
of ita exercise that the tax impoaed ia prohibitory in ita operation; in all
auch casca the amount of the tax must reat exduaively in the diacretion
of the body posaesaing the power to impoae it.' This is o60er only, be-
cause in the case then under iliscuiiaion there waa power to prohibit. This
caae, however, is clear authority in favour of the municipality upon tbia
application, and I quote what ia aaid at pp. 501-2 aa concluaiva authority

:

'The argument . . . ia that ... the atatotc ia to be interpreted
as conferring powera of police regulation only and not taxing powers ; that
the sum to be fixed by the by-law as that to be paid for the llcenae ia not
intended as a tax or Impost for revenue purposes, but merely aa an in-
demnity for the expense and trouble of iaauing the license ; . . . There
ia no force whatever in this argument. Bad the city council only poaaeaaed
the police power (and It would have been restricted to that if the mere
power to regulate, and for that end to license, hod been conferred without
any express provision aiitliorising the exaction of a sum to be paid for
the license) there might huve been some colour for this contention; but
when we find the legislature authorising the city council to impose such
charge for the license ns it should think reasonable, without any reference
to the payment being by way of indemnity, aa a fee for the trouble and
expense involved in issuing a license, an interpretation which would restrict
the words in which the statute is expressed 'n the wny contended for would
be nothing short of legislation, and is therefore entirely inadmissible . . .

It wonid be impossible for any; Court, without arrogating to itself the jKiwer
of revising and cohtrolling the" acts of the council, a jurisdiction for wliich
no authority can be derived from statute or common law, to say that the
fee to be paid must be limited in amount to a sum which should appear to
the Court to be rensonr.Ve as a mere remuneration for the labour and
expense of issuing the lirt a..e."

ResaoaaUeaeas.—In re McCracken nnd Sherborne, 1011, 23 O. L.
R. 02, at p. 100, Riddell, J., in a dissenting judgment however, made the
following observations as to reasonableness, which er» interesting in view
of the proviaions contained in s. 294 (2) :

" Speaking for myself, t regret that our Co-, "lave ever imported
into the consideration of municipal by-lawa th • agliah practice in
the King's Bench, when considering by-lawa of CTporations, whether
common law and customary corporations or those deriving their being
from Royal charter.
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"
I vpiitiire to think that th.wie on th«> ipot elected by thj jiwple

are better liKlBrx "f whnt l». <>r 1« not. roanonnble, than HU »;"J«'7 •

Juitk«.. and I HMd mym-lf In the .arno difficulty a. w«. I^«J CoIeridB.

in Dublin, Wicklow und WexfonI R. W. Co. v. Slattery. 187S. 3 App.

Cm 115B. Up. nt p. 1107. apeaka of 'the Inherent vn«uene»« of

the word ' reawHinble.' the abaolute ImpoaaiblUty of findinf a del.nlte

atamlani, to he exprewwl In lan«iiafe. for the falrneaa and the

rea«.n of mankind, even of Judg.p.' But it 1. too late now to el,«n««

the nrattice. and we muat oonnlder the mutter of unreaaonableneH..

The nivl.lonal Court in In re Tlnaaurd and City of Toronto 1008

16 O L. R. 600, althonfh divide<l upon the Interpretntion of the

by-law it-'lf. did not dUagre. on the P''"/;^'%''}'''
*'''S,'\'ytC«

Ruaaell of KiUowen in Knipe v. Johnaon. (18081 2 Q. »•»»'". J
•"'"

L R. 410: 'The Court ought an far an poealble to anpport bj-lnwa

iuued by local authorltiei.. nnleaa it could be clearly wen that the

by-law w..« made without jurl«.Hctlon or wa. manifeWly unrenmmahle

(16 O. L. R. at p. 512). ' Sucli by-lawa . . . ought to be. iw hnii

been aaid, 'benevolently* interprete*!' (ift.)"

DlMMiloa Omamet h» D«le««t«a.—Diacretlon con«de<l to council

or to the Board of CommUgioncri. of Police cannot be delegated to othera.

a» for example, requiring an applicant for a licenae to ««» 'jj^ "•"^' °'

certain pcraona. Re Kiely. 1887. 13 O. R. 4r.l ; R. v. Webster. 1K88. 16

(). R. 187.

DlapamalBS Pewar. Bj-Uw OoatelaUs Power to Oo«eil to

Esoawt Mri«l CMOS fro« it. Opowitlom.—In Salt v. 8cott 1003,

•Hi B 246^ 72L. J K. B. 627. a Kiviaionnl Court thought tliat by-luwa

of general application relating to the coniitruction of buildings, ought to

I^,n"ain a diaV^n.lng p..wer enabling the local authority or their authorized

<.ffi.^r to Bay that a i«rtlcular building la of an exceptional character

and that the har.1 and fart rule laid down by the by-lax- ought not to apply

to It. but refused to quanli on the ground of unrwi«>nnblene«ii a bj-law

which did not contain such n proviaion.

CervorsUom Oaaaot Walre By-Uw.—A corporation cannot

waive the requirementa of ita by-lawa: Re Mcintosh and Pontypridd.

1801, 61 li. J. Q. B. ItM, where the caaea will be found.

Bad Faltk.—Courts will review the action of municipal councils in

all cases where such ucUon is based upon fraud, oppression, gross abuse

or bad faith. The general rule is tliat all the powers of the corporation

must be exercised bona fide. The corpttration cannot while exercising an

undoubted power, do so tor the puriM)se of ac-oiiiphshing an ulterior object

which Is unlawful. While the dwtrine has been applied from the earliest

times, it was recently considered by the Housjj^ Lonls in \\ estuiinster

Corporation v. London and N. W. Railway. 1005, A. C. 426; 74 L J.

Ch 620 in which case the corporation having power under the fublic

Health Act, 1801, to construct comfort stations, proceeded in the exercise

of such power to provide in connection with such a convenience, a sub-

wav capable of being used as a passage-way under a crowded street.

Thi plaintiff railway company which owne<l lands adjoining the passage,

way, brought an action to restrain the use of the passageway on the

ground that the corporation had constructed it as a means of crossing

the street under the pretense of constructing conveniences, the corporation

having no power to construct sub-ways. Lord Macnaghten thus disciiss.d

the facts- "Then 1 come to the question of want of go<Ml faith. Iliat

is a very serious charge. It is not enough to shew that the coriwration

contemplate.! that the public might use the subway as a means .rf crossing

the street. That was an obvious possibility. It cannot be otherwise if

you have an entrance on r-ich side and the commnnieation is not inter-

rupted by a wall or a barrier of some sort. In order to make out a case

of bad faith It must be shewn that the corporation constructed this subway

as a means of crossing the street under colour, and pretence of providing

public conveniences which were not really wanted at that particular place.
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... I «§««• with Mr. JuRtira Joyo* that the primanr ohjrrt of thn
ntiiiirll WRi the ronitrnrtlon iif the r«nvenf«iiPM with tlie ri<qniiiite and
proper mean* (if appriiafh thereto ami exit therefrom.

"I hava felt mora difficulty with regard to the question whether the
eorporatioii hove neted altofether raaaonahly—* with iudfment and iliaert-
tinn'—aa T<ord Juatire Turner puta It In a well-known caae. tt ar.nn
to me that when a public body la exerciaing atatutorjr powcra conferral
upon it for the benefit of the public, it la bound to have acme regard tn the
intareat of tboae who may anlfer for the good of the community. I do tint
think it la right—I am aura it ia not wlae— for auch n body to ketp
ita plana arcret and carry them Info execution without fair nntl frniik
pommunicatinn with thow whoae Intereata may poaaibly be prejudireil or
aflifted. I cannot help thinking thnt if the engineer of thi- mrpornlion
and tlio englnm-r of the mllway company land iiecn put Into commuiiieii-
tion, aonie modiflcntion of plan might have been auggPHte<i which wnnld
bave obviated all thia litigation and expenae, and all the litigation nnd
expenae yet to come If the Court of Appeal ia to take upon itaelf. na it
pro|K>Bea to do, the functlnna of n aanitary authority and determine the
Pjwiw dimenalona of appronchea to auch a place aa thia. The aiirvi vor
thought it politic, nnd not unworthy of hia poaition aa nn officer of a great
public body, to try and throw duat in the eyea of hia correaponilint. J
do not auppoae that the offlclnla of the railway company were put off thi'ir
guard by the anawer which he sent. I have no doubt they knew per-
fectly well what the corporation propoaed to do. Hut atifl, the mode
In which thoy were met prevented nnythlng like n free interchange of
ideaa between theae two bo<lipB for their mutual advantage.

"The reault of these conaiderationa to my mind ia that if, at the
trial, the reapondenta had auggeated any practical mode of altering or
amending the plana that woiild have obviated the Inconvenience which
the worka na executed muat cause to them, I should, apeaking for myself,
have been disposed to think that an injunction ought to have been granted
to secure thnt object. Unfortunately, the respondents chose to stniid aloof,

"li I.
*'"*" "" assistance to the Court. Under theae circumstiinMs T

think there is no alternative l»ui to allow the appeal, and to restore the
Judgment of Mr. .Tustice Joyce. But I think there ought to be no conts
either here or in the Court of .\ijpeal.''

Bad Tmiik la BafMtit* Peamit.—In Davla v. Bromley Corpor-
ation, 1908. 1 K. B. 170; 77 L. J. K. B. 51, an action waa brought against
the corporation for malicioiialy refuaing to approve building plans. The
action waa dismiaaed by the trial Judge, and thia waa conlirmed by the
Court of Appeal where Vaugban Williama, L.J., gave the following Judg-
ment: "The only queation we have to deal with in thia case is whether
an action will lie against the defendant corporation for their refusal to
approve of certain building and drainage plana which have been submitted
to them by the plaintiff. It ia not conteated that the leglalature has
given the power to thia particular body to decide the question wlitther
the plana are in accordance with the by-laws. It ia admitted that the
corporation in this matter were not exercising judicial functions, but were
exercising a discretion which ia vested in them by atatute, and the whole
object of bringing the action ia to see whether the plaintiff cannot have
the decision of the corporation to disapprove the plans overruled. Ills
case is that the decision of the corporation is ao unreasonable thnt it
affonla ground for saying thnt they were actuatad by motives by which
they ought not to have been actuated, namely, by a feeling of bitterness
against the plaintiff arising by reason of previoua litigation. But even
if the facts are auch aa to suggest that the corporation were actuated
by any improper motive, it remains thnt the legislature has veated in this
body the right and duty of deciding whether auch plana ahould be sanc-
tioned. And where a statute has vested in a local authority such a duty
and power, in my opiaion bo action will lie against the local authority
for relliming to give their sanction, even though there ia evidence to shew
that the membera of the corporation were actuated in their decision by a
feeling of bitterness or some other indirect motive against the plaintiff.
It is not the intention of the legislature that a person who desires an
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•.jtliortiinity of Reltlni rlil t>f "iM-h « ilwlnlon hniild brln* nn artlon RgaliMt

the r..Hni'il. A« liiw b«»n pointiii mit by Mr. Jimtiw I(i|hiim In thit

rt.iirKi' "f the nmrnniit. It in obvloiw tliiit n jury woill'l ii"t bo n mnvMi-

Iriit trlbtinnl for tryliif mirh n qiio»tlim. If it U mi(<I that the with
nf <«iir |Hi hnMlHR l» Ihnt n p«>riiiiii In tho pniiitinn of thi> plnlnllS will b*

li>ft without II n>ni«ly. tho nn»wrr i* thnt- tlmnith no iiction for (lHniii||p«

will lie

—

Uv ittlll liim M remiMly In n PHic In which the fiirtu arc "iwh that

lh« Court wonhl iirrive at th« omoliialon that, thouRh there waa a pre-

tence of exerclNlnn the power vcated In the c*ir|H)rntli>n, )<•» in truth anil Ir.

fact the corporiilion ncviT illtl afhlrpiin thilr mlmla to the (|nc«tioii b4>fore

rhini. In xMch n cane the Khif'N Bench Plvlnh.n would grant ii innndamua

.lirccllnit the corporation tn jiprform their utatiitory duty. The appeal murt

tlierefore In- diatnlawd."

Vaeartatatyt—A by-law may be held rold for uneertainty. Bee

ninarki of Mathew, J.. In Kruae v. Johnaun. inpra : Scott ». IMlliner. 10O4,

•J K. B. 8.V. . Lcyton v. Chew, 1007, 2 K. B. 283 ; 76 L. J. K. B. 781.

m«l«* of C*utr«««toB ApyUe«M« t* ByUw«.--It hna b<i>eii

re|ieate<lly helil that prima facir the aame Interpretation ahould he applied

to terum iiiM'il In a hy-lnw which ii npplie<l tf) the annie ternii In the Act

iliirler wliirli the by-law i* pawieil. Uhmhlll v. ChninberH, 1884. IV« L. T.

:\H H g, 1». I». 470; KennnnI v. Cory, 1802, 2 H. B. r.78; »t7 L. J. Q. B.

WHt. where WIIIk, J., laid down the rule that where n jiow.r to make hy-lnwa

iH (ieiiveil from a Mtiitute. it la neeexwiry in every instance to imik into

the Btniiite under the authority of which the by-law affeotn to be made

and to Mce whether or not it i» within the itatutory power. Where hy-lnwa

are dlrect.il againiit the common law right and the liberty ami fnedom of

every »iul>Je<*t to emph>y hinwelf in any liiwful trailc or culling, tliey Htiouhl

1m- confined utrictly within the limitB nutliorined by atatute and any attempt

to excied those limits Khouhl b«' (irmly repelled. Bee Merritt v. Toronto,

IKiO. 22 A. R. 2()7. Thia cnae waa followed by the Court of Appeal for

Manitoba in Watt v. Dryndale, 1007, 17 M. R. 15, where ITowell, C.J.M.,

emiihanized the proposition that the power of municipalltiea to pirns by-lawa

restrioting common law rights, can only be found In language clear and

distinct.

Dlserialaatlom.—There arc numerous cases In which by-lawa haT«

been held invalid because they have discriminated against particular Individ-

ualK or clasaea. In pnrtiiiiliir where the cotivnon law rights exist to

exercise a trade or calling to which the council may sttnch the coiidltlon

of taking out a llcenae, and may govern and regulate the holder of such

license, there must be no diseriminntion. Accordingly, a by-law of the

city of St. John filing a license fee of $20 for non-resident traders unci

$l(t for resident traders, was held bad. Jonns v. ftilbert. 1880, 5 S. C. R.

3.-tl. and this decision was followed by the full Court of Alberta, which

held u by-lnw of the City of Calgary iniposinR u license fee of flOW on

iii.ii-resident auctioneers, and $20 on resident auirtionerrs. was invalid
:
U.

V. I'ope, lOOfl, 4 W. L. n. 278. A by-lnw of the City of Toronto d.-prlvlng

tlie Dominion Government of the benefit of discounts allowed to all other

consumers of water for prompt payment, was held void by the Supreinc

Court of Canada vor discrimination. Atty-Gen. v. Toronto, ISO-. ^ »•

C. R. 614.

Deflaltlott of By-law By-law of the legUlatlve type haa been

defined by Rassell, C.J.. in Kruse v. Johnson. »up>a, as follows: A
bylaw of the class we are considering, I take to be un ordinance affecting

the public imposed by some authority clothml with such statutory powers,

ordering sometliing to be done or not done, and accompanied by some

sanction or p.ii:ilty for nou-ohservance. It necessarily Invohcs restriction

of liberty of action by persons tt!m .-ora*- under its .-.p.^^»t!on .is to acts whicn

bnt for the by-law they would be free to do or not to do, ns they Pleased.

Further, it involves this cona.H|uenco—that if validly made it nas ine

force of law within the sphere of Its legitimate operation.
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D*taltl*B ml Fy>llt——Whfii Ihi- lr(i«liitur« hai delcgatcil to

inunlciiml mitbnrllit^ the imimt which It |mhmi-i«>i »t granting or with-

holding tbf right til iiKc utrm-lii. ctr., nnil of ilrti-rmlnliig thi- trmii ami eon-

liitloiiii uiMin nnd *ulii*><'t to which thi> right Khnll Ih> rxprclM'il. thi> »i\lntL <>t

th9 i!ODa«nt of the iminlcl|ial niithoritleN to rlii* ext-rriae of right*, ii uniially

pokrn of aa the mnfcrrtng of a frai)<-hiNi> or llir grunting of a prlvllcgp

or right, anil it la in Ihnt aenav anil not iiifiirfling to thrir tM'link'al mrnii

ing that th« wonU arr uani b; Irgialaturn. Toronto Kli>ptric v. Toronto,

191S, S3 O. h. R. 207.

•« TmMk Im •wlac FHvate latMMts.—London v. WoNt-
mlnatrr, lUfra, waa appliwi in lirll Trl»phon<> v. ()wi>n Soiinil. IIMM, H

O, Ji. K. 74 ; 4 O. W. R. W, whvrp a town iiiiinHI rpftiwil to a ti'l>-i>liiin>'

iiiiiipnny the permiaaion n-quirrd hjr ita Dominion Act to riirry IIh wlri'x

arruaa a certain atrrct undcrgronnil inatcad of overhead, for the piir|Hiai>

of exacting a tax or payment from the company aa a condition of grant inv

the permiaaion. Meredith, J., periteliinlly rcatralnetl the coriHiratinn frum

intcrftring with the work of the plaintlna.

By-lawa pnaaeil to arrvc the Intereata of particular inilivldiinU will

not b« upheld. The following lerlea of early caiea illnatrtite the attitii<:e

tha Gourti will take in thla connection.

In re Morton and 8t. Thomaa, 1N80. 6 O. A. R. Xa, the council

attempted to pnaa a by-law opening up a lane, in th« Inleraata of a par-

ticular IndiTldiial. T'pon an application to quaah, Mr. Jbatice Oaler iiaed

the following language: "I think the by-law should be quaihed, becaiiac

the council in paaaing it were not uaing their powen, if they had any in

th« particular caae, in go«Ml faith in the interest of the public, but simply
to aubaerve the interests of nrivate persons. No one was interesteil in

having this land opened but i)r. Mcl.iarty, the owner of lot No. 4, who.
in oHer to benefit his own property at the expense of his neighbour, pro-
cured the council to open a lane which had apparently been intended for
the uae only of the ownera of the sub-divisions of lot 6, but which had
never been in fact opened or uaed, and that lot not being in fact sold in

the sub-division lots, cfiulil be of no possible uae to any one but the owner
of lot 4, for whom it had never been intended. Corporations are truatcca
of their powera for the general public, and when they prostitute them
for the benefit of one individual at the cost of another, tlic general pnblii'

not being interested, their action will be restrained by the Courts." Re
Morton & St. Thomas, 1880, 6 O. A. R. at 32S, and this ground was
approved of in the Court of Appeal by Burton, Ilagarty and Morrison.

In Pells V. BoBwcll and Toronto, 188B, 8 O. R. 680, a by-law wna
passed for extending a certain street, not in the public interest, but in that
of T. & M., and w;i« qunahod. Boyd, C, said aa follows :

" All the direct
evidence, and nil the circumstances of the case make against the efficiency
of this by-low as a bona ftie piece of municipal legislation. When the facts
are exomined. there i» not even a cidour of public interest attaching to its
enactment or its provisions. The whole thing is palpably paaaed in the
intereata of two individuala, who object to pay what the plaintiff seeks
to get for this coveted strip of land."

In Scott V. Tilsonburg, 1886, 13 O. A. R. 233, a by-law waa pamed
exempting a manufacturing establishment from taxation, and in return the
manufacturer agreed to make a payment for the benefit of the town, thiia
rendering it unnecessary for the coundllora to submit a by-law to the
ratepayers. Uagarty, C.J.O., observed: "The fair way to view this
argument of defendants is to read the by-law with a preamble setting
out the actual facts—the desire to procure the branch line; their willing-
ness, for such purpose, to pay a named sum therefor; their unwillingnem)
to submit a by-law therefor to the ratepayers, and Mr. Tilaon's aureo-
ment ' to stand in the place of the town,' and pay the required amount,
the town on its part, agreeing to exempt certain property of his from
taxation for ten yeare.

If such a by-law could stand, I am free to admit that I have hopelessly
misunderatood the whole scope and bearing of our municipal system, and
the extent of the revising power of the Superior Courts created by the
legislature.
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I rbink «c luiml NlHiiy*. In riaiiiliiitic n by-lnw, «'<• tlint It i* pntacil

fur lliai piirpuM ulluwt^ by llir stututr, aii<l thai mirli |iiir|Hmf i» uut n'tHirtctl

to a pretrit to eovtt an vvnatou of n rUmt, atatutable duty— that it la,

ill ahiirt, a by-law for viioniptioii, ami nut a lurra prctvxt to i-oti-r thu
wrong commtttad by the I'viinrit In aptil} ing the ua«<>t« ur ninnlci of thit

coi'iiorution In a niannvr forblUileD without tb« eonacnt of the ratvpaytra."

mtim Tlraa. Th« Jiirlwllrtlon of Cmirta of Isw to review the art*
of oorporatloni with n view to lieterminiiig whetbar or not thi> acta uri
within the acope of the ixmera granipil to the ciiriHiratlou hu« llniilly

D'sultt-d In the <lcvt>l(>|iiiient of the cliN^rliii' of H/frn vim. It U only witliln

recent yeiira that the ihN-trine hiia tiikvii definite furin and tiaR been
lilguiflctl by n ipet-inl name. The iloctriiif wna firat Inid down in Aiihhiiry

V. Kirhe, 1NT». L. It. 7 II. I.. tlM: 44 L. J. Ei. IKS, in a ma* wh< re ii

conitriielion roni|mny iiii-oriMirnliHl by regUtration under tbe t'onipunieii'

Act, 18tti:, entervtl into n contriirt tu rtmHtrurt n ruilwny front Antwerp
(i> Toumay ; tlie company'* nii'iiKirandum atat<-d.that tlu> objin-ta for wliii-h

thf compniiy wai eatHblish' il ivi're " to make and aell. or lend on hire,

riiilwuy curriiiK<'ii iind wnKison... and all kinda of railway plnnt, littiiiga,

iimchinery uiid rolling ttm k ; to carry on the buaineaa of mechnnii>al i-ngin-

Fvtt :iud general n)ntrnctorN ; to piircbaie, leaae, work and aell niinea,

miiK'riit«, land and biiildiiiK- : to purchnae and aell, aa niercbanta, timber,
coal, metala, or other materlala, and to buy and aell any auck luateriala
on coiuiniaaion or us 'iKtnta."

'IliK conipHiit li.t\iiig iii<eii adviacd by i'ihiiihi'1 that the triinKaction
wiis not binding, U'riiHicI to inrry it out and repudiated all liability under
the i-i'iitrail, unti ilnnniiiu tlie plaiiitilT lirtiiisrlit an ai-lioii uKiiliiHt the
eoiiipiiMy, and jiiilj{iiiiM>t H ::r ^iveii in liiM f.i'Mr, irom which an appeal waa
taken to the IImiiki' of l.c -lU. fliiijiiinin inio tlilTord, for the |ilaiutlif. con-
tendnl that the KiKirilidliii r" of a eoiiiimnv could adopt trniiKactiona
not literally within ('' .-.. 'iim' if ihe i-oiiiiiiiii\'» iii<iiM>rnnihiiii, contending
that in that reapeii (i.inlii.lil i-h le mlile other piirtie* who contract
through axenta, and tha; >!' ii>i , mloiit ilir ictH of the agenta. and do not
liromptly repuiliate them <itt, r Kiiowle.lgr, tliey are bound. The IIounc of
horcU overniled thin view, iiinl lanl 'lown ilie |irliiri|ile that a i-oiitriict not
aiithurlfed by the memorandum !>< not auaceptible of conliriiiation even
by the univeraal conient of all Mie Hhnreholderx.

In Atly.-Gen. v. Onat Ka»tern, 1870, App, Caa. 47.'l; 48 L. J. Ch.
145 C. A., Hmmwell. L.J., thut referred to Aahbury v. Kiche. luiiia: "1
waa counael for the plaintiff in the latter c«ae. I know none at e mmion
law Ix-fore it in which a tract- of this doctrine la to b<> found, and i-eitniuty

I waa never more RUrpriaol than nt that deciaion—a deciaion wl.l"h pr .

(H'eded on grounda which, with all renpect be it anid, were erroneoim, . i

led, aa I lailieve tliey have in otimr niMCH, to an erroiieoiiM ri'wilt ; i.,

iiiiNtnke being in not diatinguiahing that many of tbe proviiiion^ ,. .Sr*-

of Parliament coniitituting companiea are not proviaiona an he:A>>, i. i:

compunica and the public, but agreements among the ahareholdei h v. - j
-

that they conatitute their agreement of partnerahip—their inNtr.iin< ' :
xettlement." The Court however, dianiisaeil an action brought by tlie 'i'

• Jen. on behalf of the public, to stop an ultra viren act, pointing out !!•..

tt» between the company and any perfiin outside tbe company, it la for arch
IMTKona to take proper advice, and guard tht-maelvea from riaka, which
they are perfectly free to avoid. But aee next oaae.

In Atty.-Gen. v. London County Council, 1002, A. C. 165; 71 L. .1.

Ch. 2t)8 (II.L. ), the <l<>ctrine waa applied to a municipal corporation acting
iiniler powera wholly derived by atatute. The London County Council had
under atatutory powers, d'cquired certain tramwaya from certain private
i-oiupnniea. The companiea had opi>rate<l omnibuaea aa fisilers to the
tramways, and the County Council aaaumed to continue tbe operation of
the omnibuses. Ilaldane, K.C., for tlie County Council, contended that it had
power to work and run the omiiibuit»--» under the general htatiitory power
to purchase tbe whole undertaking, that in any event, cars and carriages
mentioned in the Act would include omnibuses, and further that what-
ever ia fairly incidental to the thinga which the legislature has authorised
ought not to be regarded aa iilfra rtrea, unlesa ezpreaaly prohibited. He
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further contended that the County Council bad the general powers of a
common law corporation, and could therefore do all auch acta as regards
ita property aa an ordinary penun could, except ao far aa particular acti\

were ezproaaly forbidden. The Houae of Lorda overruled all theae con-

tentiona without calling upon Aaqulth, K.C., for the Atty.-Gen. Ilalsbur)-,

L.C., sayinK :
" It appears to me that, as far as any question of general law

is involvetl in this case, the whole ambit of tlie couaiderationa that arise

baa been completely traversed by the two casps of Ashbury Railway Car-
riage and Iron Co. v. Uicbe. [1875] 44 L. J. Kx. 185; L. H. 7 B. L. 653.

and Atty.-r.en. v. Oreat Eastern Knilway 11880] 48 L. J. Ch. 428, 4.15;

49 L. J. Ch. 545; 11 Ch. D. 449, 483; 6 App. Cas. 473, and 1 do not think
that much would be gained by going thruiigli each individual topic of it,

becauae I think now it cannot be doubted that those two cases, if we look

at them, do constitute the law upon this subject. It is impossible to go
behind these two cases ; they arc now part of the law of this country, and
we must acquiesce in thcu, whether we like them or not." The Court
expresani disaeiit from the view that the Atty-CSen. coulil not maintain an
action to restrain an ultra viret act enunciated by the Court of AppenI
in Atty.-lien. v. Ureut Eastern, aupra. Sec title Actions by the Atty.-Qen.,

infra, p.

A re<M!nt illustration of the strictness with which the doctrine of ultra

vim is applietl, will be found in Ottawa Electric Light Co. v. Ottawa,
190(1, 12 O. L. R. 290; 8 O. W. U. 2<)». where the Court of Appeal for

Ontario in an action brought by ratt-piiyrm on behalf of all ratepayers,

adjiidgetl certain by-laws invalid, and rcHtraiiied all action under the invalid

by-laws in so far as the by-laws nssuniod to authorize the corporation to

buy electric power for the purjioHe of reselling it to others on the ground
that nothing in any of the Acta authorized the corporation to traffic in

electric itower : tin- corporation ciiuld ni(Tt>ly products electricity and si'll

that which is produretl. This de<-ision shews that municipal trading so

caile<l, must be exprcHsly authorized by the loRislature.

tetntorjr OorporatloBa.—The principle which applies to comniuii

law coriHirations ix to be distinguished, see Sheppard v. Uonauza Creek.

ESeot oa Ultra Vires By-I«w of siibs«q««Bt CoaferrlaB of
Power. -In U. v. Ueed, 188((. 11 O. R. 24::.—in anticipation of the coming
into fofce of an Act conferring the necessary power, a by-law was passi'd

which provided that It should go into force on the day after the enabliD!.-

Aot caiue into force. The by-law wes quashed, O'Connor saying:

—

"The by-law was passed, as appears, in the interval between Oip

diiy on which the Act of the I^gisdature passed and the >1ny on wh!<'li

it wax limited to go into o|ieratiou.
" During that time the Act wns inoperative, not in force, as if it

liad ncrt paKscd at all. and no act could Im' done or juKtilled under nrnl

by virtue of it. it could during that interval confer uo power or

iiiitliiirit.v whatever. It therefore follows that when the cnuncil piissed

the bj-liiw No. 4IM they had no power or authority to do so; it »n.s

tlxTefore a void Act. n nullity, void, not merely v(ii<iali1e. by-law. The
rouuoil nii;:ht have paxsed the same by-luw after the Act went into

operation, or they might have passed another adopting and legaliitin::

it, but it does not aplieiir that they did. They have, it is true, passeil :i

bylaw to niuend it, by adding something thereto: hut a nullity cannot
be amended : thiU which is not cannot l)e added to. iiuKtracted from or

miiltiplieil, simply becau.s«' It is not, doe.s not exist."

In Wiitt v. Drysdale, llWrT. 17 M. R. 12. it was held th.it un iimeTnlnunt
iif the Ntatiite could not have the effect of ratifying and legalizing a
by-law whiih wan passed prior to the <'onferring of the power given by the

amendment.
.\n ultra lireH by-law does not become a good by-law by the snlwe-

quent of power to enact it. It innst he re-enacted, and an amendment of

some provisions after the conferring of the power does not amount to s

re-enactment : K. v. Nunn, 1905, 15 M. R. 288, at 297 and 303.
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••MaaaM.—In Slattpry v. Naylor, 1888, 13 App. Caae* 446;
87 L. J. P. C. 73, Lord Hnbbouae laid:

"The JuriKJictioo of teating by-Iawa by their reaaonablenpaa waa
originally applied in auoh eamsa a» thoHe of munorial bodiea, town*,
or corporationa having inherent powers ur general powen* conferred by
charter of malting such Ihwh. Ah new corpurations or Iwal adminia-
tratlve bodiea have ariaen, the same jurisdiction has been exercised over
them. But in determining whether or no a by-law U reawmable, it ia

material to consider the relation of it« frnmer* to the locality affected
by it, and the authority by which it ia 8anctione<l."

This, aa waa pointed out by Draper, CJ., Ih a vomni»n law jurladiction
which is ezerciaed when tho powers given to the corporation by statute,
have been used in an unreaaonable, unfair or oppreaaivc manner ralciilatcd

to produce injury to the community : Kelly v. Toronto, 1864, 23 It. C. R.
426.

In Slattery v. Naylor. impra, it was contended that it is a necessary
condition of every by-law, and that a power to make by-laws means a
power to make rcas(mHble by-luws. I^ord Iliibhouse in delivering judgment,
pointed out that aceonling to this argument, the queNtion whether a
by-law ia reasonable, ia only one brunch of the question whether It ia

ultra vire», and if a mere fantastic and capricious by-lnw such as reaaon-
able men could not make in goo<l faith, had been pnsse<l, it would raise
in a very crueiiil shape the queNtiun whether a Court of law could set
it aside as unreasonable. He declined to question the reasonable character
of the by-law under consideration in that case.

In Virgo V. Toronto, 1800, A. C. 88: «> U 3. P. C. 4. Lord Pavey in
giving judgment, pointe<i out that the two questions of ultra virct and
unrcuNonahleness ran very much into each other, and stated that in that
particular case, it was not necessary to consider the qucKtion of unreason-
ableness separately, and tlie decision was bawd on the ground of ultra virm.

It does not ap|)ear that the Judicial Committee of the I'rivy Councii
lias yet dealt with the crucial question, hypothetically raised in Slattery
v. Naylor, lupra. There have been conflicting decisionH in England, which
were finally dealt with by a specially constituted lUvisional Court in
Kruse v. Johnson, 1808, 2 Q. B. 91; «7 L. J. g. B. 782. LonI Bussell
used the following language

:

"The great majority of the cases in which the question of
by-lawa has been disiiisacd arc not cases of by-laws of bodiea of a
public leprcsentative character entrusted by I'urliament with dele-
gated authority, but are for tlii' nioNt part ('aws of railway <'<iin|>anies,

dock companies, or other like <-i>mpanieH which carry on their liiisincsM

for their own profit, although incidentally for the adtanta^e of the
|suhli<'. In this class of case it is lixlit that the CoiirtK shoiild
jealously watch the exercise of these iiowers and guard acainst their
unneo>8sary or unreasonable exercise to the public disadvantage.
But when the (Jourt ia .-ailed u|>on to consider the by-laws of public
re|>resentative bodies clotlietl with the ample authority which I have
(li-xcribed, and exercisine that authority accompanied by the checks
and safeKuards which have l>een mentioni'<l. I think the conKidvrn-
tion of such hy-luws ouuht to he appninclieil from n different stand-
lK)int. They oiisht to h<' Hup|M>rt<-d if posNihIe. They ohkIiI to !»,

ax has been said. ' benevolently ' interpreted, and credit dukIiI to h-
Kiven to those who have to administer them that tijey will lie reii

sonably adininisteiTd. This involves the introdiictiim of no new
canon of construction. But, further, looking to the cliaraetei- of the
iMMly legislating under the delegated authority of Parliament, to the
subject-matter of such h-gislation. and to the nature .'ind extent of the
authority fiiven to deal with matters which coiii-erM them and in the
manner which to them shall Kenn mert, | think Courts of justice
ought to b<' slow to condenin as invalhl any hylnns so madi' under
such conditions on the ground of «iip|Mis<"i iiiinMiHonahlencss. Not-
withstandiiiu what Chief Justice CocKliurn siiiil in lliiilev v. William-
con. |1H7:i| 42 L. J. M. C. 4f>: U K K g. B. 118 an analogous

M.A.—23
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caa«—I do not mean to My that there may not be caaei in which It

would \)e the duty of the Court' to condemn by-law* made under auch
authority aa tlieae were made aa invalid because unrensonuble. But
unreaaonable in what aenae? If, for instance, they were found to

be partial and unequal in their operation aK between different classes,

if they were manifestly unjust, if they disclosed bad faith, if they

involved such oppressive or Kratuitous interference with the rielitii

of those subject to them as could find no justification in the minds
of reasonable men, the Court might well say Parliament never in-

tended to give authority to make such rules; they are unreasonable
' and ultra viret. But it is in this sense, and in this sense only, as I

conceive, that the question of unreasonableneaa can proi>erly be re-

eardcd. A by-law is not unreasonable merely because particular

Judeca may think that it goea further than is prudent or necessary

or convenient, or l>ecause it is not accompanied by a qualification or

an exception which some Judges may think ought to l>e there. Surely

it is not too much to say that, in matters which directly and mainly
concern the people of the country who have the right to choose those

whom they think best fitted to represent thom iu tlielr lo<-al govern-

ment ttodiea, such representatives may be entrusted to understand
their own requirements better than Judges. Indeed, if the question

of the validity of by-laws were to be determinnl by the opinion of

Judges as to what was reasonable—in tlie narrow sense of that word
—the cases in the liooks on this subject are no guide, for they revi-n!.

as indetMl one would e.xpcct. a wide diversity of iudicial opinion, and
they lay down no principle or d"Cnite standard b>- which reawinnble-

ness or unreasonableness may be tested. So much for the general

considerations which it seems to me ought to be Utrne in mind in con-

sidering by-laws of this class." >

It will be noted that unronsonableness in the view of Lord Russell, in

apparently only a way in which a hy-lnw may be ultra riret.

The 'ii'''''<'Ple» laid down in Kruse v. Johnson, miiirn, were applied

by the Supreme I'ourt of Canada in Ueauvals v. Montreal. 1910, 42 S. C.

R. 211. upholding an early closing by-law; by a IHvisional Court for

Ontario in Dinnick v. McCallum, 1012, 2« O. L. R. r>51. upholding building

restrictions fixed by by-liiw : ond by the Court of Appeal for Manitubu in

Crnbbe v. Swnn River. 1013. 2:i M. R. 14. upholding a by-law regulating

pool rooms.
In I>eyt,.n v. Chew, 1007, 2 K n. 28.'? : 76 L. J. K. 3. 781, Darling,

J., in the Divisional Court said:

—

"An it is established that local authorities are to be allowed to

make by-laws, and that this Court will not. except in very extreme
casi'M. interfere anil say timt those by-laws are bad because they are

unreasonable, it follows in my opinion that the tribunal which has to

administer the by-lows. u|Km a complaint l>eing made that they havr

iM-en broken, ought to shew to the |H'rson complained against the

same indulgence as this Court shews to the makers of the by-laws."

The tendency of the C/Ourts to uphold by-laws which were attacked

solely on the ground of unreasonableness, there being no question of bad

faith or ultra vires in its strict sense involved, has now been recognizeil

by the Ontario Legislature in the new sub-section found in s. 204. Since

the coming into force of the Act. Middleton, J., thus dealt with the

matter in Rogers v. Toronto. lOl.'i. 33 O. L. R. 01 :—

"At one time the Courts aHsumed jurisdiction to review municipal

legislative action, upon the ground that the action was unreasonable.

There never was in Ontario any real foundation for such jurisdic-

tion. The supremacy of the municipal legislative authority within the

sphere of its delegated jurisdiction was not at first recognised. It

was assumc'l tli.it the municipality occupied some Mubordinate ixwi-

tion, and that the principles applicable to the determination of the

validity of by-laws of companies, or the rules and regulations of

lM>HrdN exercising a deleirated authority, could be applied to muni-

cipal action. This assumed aupervisory and patemal jurisdiction of
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the Courts, altliounh foiindrd in prror. Ixvaino well ••Htablihhoti. and
was only put an end to by the direct action of the I^sislaturp. which
enacted that no municipal by-law should be dealt with by the Courts
on the ground of unreasonableness."

Other cases since Krase and Johnson, tupra, in which unreasonnble-
ness is discussed are: White v. Morley, 1890. 2Q. B. 34;e8L J O B
702; Salt v. Scott-Hall, 1003, 2 K. B. 245; 72 h. 3. K. B. tl27 : Nukes v
Islinitton. 1004. 1 K. B. «aO: 73 L. J. K. B. 100; StUes v. Oalinski 1004'
1 K. B. «15 ; 7.3 h J. K. B. 485 ; Scott v. I'iUiner, 1004. 2 K. B. S55 • 73 L j"

K. B. 008; Talbot v. Peterborourh, lOOfl. 12 O. L. K. 358- Levton'v'

^'l?;?''A^',2 ^- 5L283; 76 L. J. K. B. 781; Rowluid t. CoHlinrood.
1008. 16 O. L. R. 272 : Arlidge v. IsHnrton. 1009. 2 K. B. 127? 78 L J
K. B. 553.

B«iiaoaaMM«M of Muielpal Oomt»Mtfc—The juriadiction to
iiuash by-iawi for unreasonableness has never been extended to the
supervision of municipal contracts that might be regarded as unreason-
able wholly or in part. In Crown Tailoring Co. v. City of Toronto
1003, reported in 33 O. L. R. p. 02 note, Boyd. C, Rranted an in-
junction restraining the letting of a contract for firemen's clothinK in
which It was stipulated that each article should bear the union label
ou the ground that the stipulation was objectionable on the same groumi
that it would be objectionable in a by-la« case because it was an un-
reasonable condition; there being want of equality and fairness in in-
serting it because it imposed a restriction on the gettini; of skilled labor.
There was a further restriction in the contract requirins a minimum wage
to be paid. In this connection, the Chancellor considered that if the con-
tract was allowed to stand, the Labor Unions had it in theJr power to
control the rate of wages and that the contract hampered the employer,
and gave the preference to union workers, which be held was wrongm the public point of view. He further held that the contract was a
veiled attempt to set up hand-labor as against the employment of ma-
chinery. In Rogers v. Toronto, 1015, 33 O. L. H. 80, Middlcton. J re-
fused to follow Crown Tailoring Co. v. City of Toronto, stating this wax
entirely out of accord with the great bulk of the law on the subject and
he refused to restrain the cor[>oration from entering into a contract which
contained a fair wage clause, stating that the Courts bad nothing to do
with the wisdom or unwisdom of the council's action and tliat redress
must be sought at the polls, not through the Courts, following Kellv v
Winnipeg. 1808, 12 M. R. 87, where a similar clause wa« -ipheld.

MoBlelpal CovaoU •apreme Within JTariadlotlon.— ' In my
view, the Courts cannot too carefully refrain from entering into matters
that by law are made the subject of municipal control. When it is
niado to appear that the municipal council is acting fraudiilentlv or ina-
lieii.usly and has in fact abdicated its real functionH. and is exercising its
IMiwers for the attainment of private ends or the gratifi<-ati<>ii of private
revenge, then the Court may well interfere; but with resiiix't to matters
delegated to the municipality, the council is supreme, and the rourt has
no iH>wer to supervise or criticize. With regani particularly to all ques-
tions which arise regarding matters which have or are siipiKised to have
iu>nie relation to morals or social questions, nothing could be more dnn-
ireiouK than any attempt to enter ui>on the motives and reasons which
li.'ive actuated the legislative body. The memlicrs of the councils must
answer to the electors, and the electors alone. The annual election
enables speedy redress to be hfid. when any ' representative " ceii.ses to
represent the true views of the commiinitv at large." Per Middleton. .T.. in
Ue Fost.r and Raleigh. 1010. 22 O. L. R. 27. affirmed ."MS.

y-l«w OverlapplaK Orlaiiasl Irfiw.—Taylor. CT.. thus dealt
"ith the subject in R. v. Shaw. 1801. 7 M. R. 518. on appeal from a
jiulgment of Killnin. J., granting writ of certiorari to quash s (-onviction
iimler a by-law for .suppressing gambling liouses : -

" I agree with the learned Judge who made the order moved
igainst. that the term ' criminal law ' used in s. 01 must include every
Act or omission which was regarded as criminal by the law .rf the
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ProTincea when the Britiah North Amprica Act was paMfd, and which

waa not merely nn offcnre acainst a by-law of a local authority.

Can then, that which ia an offence axainat the general criminal low.

to bo dealt with by indictment, or auch other mode of procedure, an

the Parliament of Canada may provide, be made an offence by a

Provincial Act, or by a Municipal by-law enacted under the authorit.v

of Buch an Act.
" The recent caae of Reg. v. Waaon, 1888, 17 A. R. 221, waa relied

on for the proMCUtor. Bat what waa dealt with by the Act of the

Ontario Lcxialature under conaideration in that caae wan not a crimo

when the nritiah North America Act was paaaed. A» to whether

the Act created a new offence there wan a difference of opinion. In tlw

Queen'n Kench nivinlon (17 O. R. 5R), Armour. C.J., held, that the

primary object of the Act was to create new offencea puniahable +>.v

fine, and in default of payment by impriaonment : and Falronbridsc.

J., agreed with him. Street, J., waa of opinion that the true object.

Intention and character of the Act waa the regulation of the dealinu's

and rights of cheese-makers and their patrons, with punishments im-

posed for the protection of the latter. He held that the punishment'^

imposed liy it were directed at the enforcement of a law of the Pro-

vincial Legislature relating to property and civil rights in the pro-

vince, the offences created by it formed no part of the criminal law

previously existing : and the apparent object of the Act was to pro

tect private rigbtH rather than to punish public wrongs. Sortie of the

language used by several of the learned judues in the Court of Appeal

may be regarded as favouring the contention of the prosecutor here.

Hut. after all. the decision of that Court, reversing that of the mii

jority of the judges of the Queen's Rench Division, was on the groiiml

stated by Ilagarty, C..T.. that the Act was one to regulate the business

carrie«l on at cheese factories, with reasonable |)eniiltieM to eii.mire

obedience to its regulations. Burton. J., said, the matters denlt with

had not tlie faintest posnible conno<-tion with the criminal law. Mnc
lennan. J.. »|>oke of the proxisions of the Act as desijmed to rei'iil:iti

dealings between the manufacturers and their customers, in sucli m

way as to secure fairness and good faith which the special circiim

stances of the business or trade seemed to the Legislature to m"
for. and not the creation of new offences and their punishment li'

fine and imprisonment. Tn the Queen's Bench Division. Street. .T

said, that if the Act was one instituting a new crime for the piir

I>osp of punishing that crime in the interest of public morality, ii

would be bad as dealing with criminal law, and with that all tli'

Judges in the Court of Appeal seem to have agreed.
" In U. v. lioardmun, .'JO V. C. U. '>!>'i. the (lueation was whether

by an Act of the Ontario Legislature regulating tavern and shn|,

lici'nses. and which enacted that any person concerned in «>oiii|pro

raising or settling any violation of tlie pi-ovisions of the Act shoulil 1'

guilty of an offence under the Act. and on ojnviction be liable to l>

imprisoned, ii crime was created, and so the Act ultra rirm. Tlii

Court held that the Provincial Legislature having exclusive power t"

legislate on some subjects, including those dealt with l),v the A<'t. nii.i

to imiKise punislimeut by fine or imprisonment for eiiforcini; Itin

-

made by them in relation to these subjects, the Act was not oi-i-is"!

to the provisions of the British North .\mericn Act nssisnin;; <'riiii

inal law exclusively to the Government of Canada.
" In Brodie v. Bowmanville. 1876, :« V. C. R. .'»S0. one oljection w i-

that a by-law of the defendant municipality, which provided that ii"

gnmhling. profane swearing, blnsiihenious, grossly insulting buigiiiiC'

indeci'nry or disiuderly conduct, should be permitted in any liciMisr.i

tavern or shop, was Iwyond the power of the council to pass.
•' Harrison. CI., said, it seemed to him that municipal <H)uneiN

have, as the guardians of public morals, a police power to pr.'

vent gambling, profane swearing. &c.. in the municipality. But the ol.

jection aeems to have been that the Ontario Municipal Act did ii"i

empower the 'Njuncil to paps auch a by-law, and no nuestion wm-^

raised as to ita dealing with crimes, and so being inconsistent with

the provisions of tbe Britiah North America Act
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" In EcK. V. Roddy, 1877, 41 Tl. C. R. 291, the Coart dealt with the

queition, whether a ihthod <'harKed with a violation of the Tavern

and Shop License Act foiilil be compelled to give evideuw axainit

himaeir, and <li-<"idrd that the acciiHation wa« mo far of a criminal

nature that he ouKht not to be compelled to do »>.

" Reg. r. Lawrence, 1878, 43 U. C. R. 104, wai a case of a con»le-

Uon under the Liquor Licenae Act, R. S. O. e. 181, a. 67, which provided

that any pernon tampering witli a witneaa before or after he was
summoned, or appeared aa auch witneaa on uny trial or proceeding

under the Act, should be guilty of an offence under the Act and

liable to a penalty of $50, recoverable under another se<'tion in de-

fault of distress by imprisonment. The Court, affirming the Judg-

ment of Gwynnc. J., held the section ultra firct, beciuise the acts

declare*! by it to Im> offenws were before the pnsMing of the Act crim-

inni offences at the common law, ami so not within the power of a

provincial legislature, either as coming under ' Municipal Institutions.'

or OS enactments to enforce the law as to sliop. snl<H>n and other

licenses in order to the raising of a revenue for provincial, local or

munici|>al purimses.
" In Beg. V. Matheson, 188.?. 4 O. R. 559, where a conviction for

playing an unlawful game was quashed on the ground, that, by a later

statute, the jurisdiction of thn justices had Iwen taken away, leaving

the penalty to be recovered by a civil action. Sir Adam Wilson did say

that, there was a provision in the Municipal Act iieainst gamhiing,

and a by-law in force under which the defendant might have been

prosecuted. But that was a mere suggestion thrown out by the

learned Chief .Tuslice. plainly without any consideration as to whe-

ther such an enactment and l>y-law were within the jurisdiction of

the provincial legislature or not.
" The learned counsel for the prosecution urged that, if tlie

poner to pass the by-law in question is not upheld, then inimy other

provisions of the Municipal Act as to the jiowers of municipal coun-

cils must fall also. It may he so. but in dealinir with ii question of

ultra riri'i such iis the present, the principle luid down li.v the Judicial

Ccimniittee of tlie Privy Council, in Citizens Insurance <'o. v. Parsons.

7 .\pp. Cas. !Mi. sliouM l>e adiiered to. ' In perform in:.' the difhcult

duty of deteriniiiinK such questions, it will he a wise course for those

on "whom it is thrown to decide each case which arises as best they

can. without entering more largely upon the interpretation of the

statute than is necessary for the decision of the particular question

in hand.' See also Ueg. v. Hodge, 1881, 40 IT. C. R. 151, 9 App. Caw.

128.
" In my oiiinii>n, the keeping a gaiublini house beins an offence

asainst the general <Tiniiniil law. to he dealt with by the I'arliament

of Canada, cannot be made an ofTeno' by a Provincial Act. or by a

municipal hy-low passed under the authority of suc'h an Act.

•In Cooley on Constit. Limit, (."tli e<l.). p. LM1. it is said, an

act may l)e a penal offence under the laws of the State, and further

ts-nalties. under proper lesishitive authority, be imiwsed for its com-
' mission bv municipal by-law. and the I'nforcement of the one would

not preclude the enforcement of the other. Such, he says, is the

clear weight of authority in t\\>' I'nited States, tliouch the decisions

are not uniform. A large number of the cases are collected in

Dillon on Mun. Corp. (4th ed.), in a note to s. 300, and certainly

they are far from uniform.

"To hold that an offence may be one under the general criminal

law. and also an offence under a municipal by-law, would seem to

render an offender liable to be punished twice for thi- same offence,

contrary to all principles of justice.
" It does not follow, from holding that the provincial legislature

cannot make keeping a gambling house an offence, that the Act

authorizing the by-law has no foro-. As said by my brother Killiim.

numy things might be dime for the puri>osi' of suppnssing gambling

houses other than punishment for keeping one.

" In my opinion, the motion to set aside the order complained

of should be dismissed."

See also It. v. Ijiughton. 1012, 22 M. U. .'•20.
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888 XOHOPOLT NOT TO BE ORAXTSD.

i-„.J!!?^ •' ^**^'^? Bf-Uwfc—The v«Hdit, of « by-law may beincWenUUy queatioDed, otberwiae than by motion to quash, namoly. by n

K'"J?"«°o5?""S. " ••onvietion made thrrpuiider: R. v. ()»ler, ^HT' :t>

Il„£;i?: S?i=
"• "r^'^T^Wili-,^'' ' •

< R- 208; or in an action nf
replevlB

: Wilaon v. County of Mlddleaex. 1850. 18 U. C. R. 348 : Ilaynoa
T. Cope and. ISflB. 18 C. P. 100. lOT: or by a mandamus, or in m .rt°on
for an injunction to restrain the breach of the bylaw, or to restrain tlir
mnnicipaJlty from taking pro«K><lin(r8 ther.iind«r : Jones v. Town of fort
5^° D ^; o9\?- *lf'' *^ "• To''n»Wp of West Wawanosh. 1N90.
1» O. R- 204: Rmith r. Township of Ancaster, 180fi. 27 O. R. 27B- prt-man v. City of Townto. 1807. 24 O. A. R. M; or a derlaration that th.
by-law is invalid: Malott v. Townnhip of Morsra, 18Sr>. O. R. «11 • or

A?*'5*"Ii'i' "P?" "'• ''•' "' " •ct'on: RoberU v. Cllmie, 1881. 46 U.
C. R. 264, and many later cases.

Ile4« of Emfenimc Bj^Uws.—See Part XXII.

264. Subject to section 255, and to section 7 of The
Ferries Act antl to section 8 of The Ontario Telephone?
Act, a council shall not confer on any person the exclusive
right of exercising, within the municipality, any trade,
calling, or business, or impose a special tax on any per-
son exercising it, or refiuire a license to be taken for
exercising it, unless authorized or required by this or
any other Act so to do; but the council may require a
fee. not exceeding $1, to be paid to the proper officer for
a certificate of compliance with any regulations in regard
to the trade, calling, or business.' 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

;].'50, ameuded. .3 & 4 fJeo. V. c. 4.3, s. 254.

(2) This st'ction shall not prevent the Council under
the powers conferred by paragraph 1 of section
420 from limiting the number of licenses and the
number of tables to such number as the Council
may deem fit even if the number be limited to om,
and this .<nb-s(>ctii>n shall have effect as if it had
been passed on the 13th day of April, 1909.

%

H 255.— ( 1 ) The council of a city may grant to any per-
son. \i|)on such terms and conditions as may be deemed
expedient, the exclusive right to place and maintain for
any period not exceeding ten years, iron waste-paper
boxes on the street corners or elsewhere in the city, under
and subject to the direction of the city engineer and the
approval of the council.

,'6
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(2) The location of the boxen shall be Mibject to

change from time to time at the expense of the grantee,

l)y whom the boxes shall be kept clean and painted, and

the collections therein removed, to the satisfaction of the

citv engineer, and as often as he may direct. 4 Edw.

VII. c. 22, 8. 6, ametuiei]. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 25.') (1-2).

wt MwlolMUty to OHUit rraaaklM to T«te»kM«
Oumpmrnj.—A muniriiMility h«M no inhfivnt lofislative |«.wfr ^i urnnt a

frniicblse involvInK user of hliihways. The public eiMment In highways w
vexted in the publir and can he divMted by nothlnR iihort of an exerdje of

Hoverelgn power. Domeatic TeleKraph Co. v. Newark. 1887, 40 N. J. iMm,

.I'M. 846; Teral«kamlnK Telephone Co., Umlted v. Cobalt. 1918, 42 O. U B.

.'»«. Tliid power Clin n.iw be nbtiiini-il liy the joint operation of the l.om-

imnieH Art. 11. S. O.. 1011. cli. 17S. nee. 1.'..T: the Ontnrio Teleplioiie Act.

B 8. O. 1014, ch. 188, and the Municipal PrancWawr Act, R. 8. O. 1914,

c. 107.

BMtratst AciUmirt ••1U>« 0»t Is FwieMaa ABwemwt.—In

Toronto v. Toronto Electric Light Company. 1905, 10 O. L. R. C. A. 621

;

1906, 11 O. T,. B. C. A. 310, the city entered Into ilmllar agreementi with

two companle.-( under whieh each obtained a franchise and other privilegea.

Rv each acreenieikt each ciunpany wa« forbidden to lenae to, amalgamate

with or sell ont to any other company witbont the <K)nsent of the city, and

each aKri-ement provided that upon a breaclv of the said prohibition all

riirhts gninted Hhould ci-ase and be forfeited. One company sold all Its aiaeta

and its Hliareliolders* tranxfencd all their .shares to tlie other company. The

Conrt of Appeal held that tb"' purchntiinB company had not acted contrary to

the prohibition for so to hold would be to add the word " buy " to the pro-

hibitory clause, and that the selling c-ompaiiy had not acquired any interest

in tlie aswts or .iffairs of the buyinc company, as what had been done was

not an mnulgamation.

It wiis further held that the corporation which did not commence its

;iclion to enforci tin- fiirfi'iliire fur six years after the aiiirila.tniatioii were dis-

entitled !iv their Inches to complain of their alleged forfeiture, and that they

were also" disentitled on the itround of waiver which was inferred from con-

itmt whii'li was much more than a mere passive acquiescence, and which
iiiii.iiiiilcd til nil act of iiiii.uriiL'enient to the coiii|iaiiii's x^> think tliiit the city

dill not intend to claim tlw lienelit of the forfeiture, all of which conduct w:is

snlisii|iient to the time when kiiimiedi:e of the " alisorption " w;is cuiimioii

anil general throughout tl»e city and miRbt safely be imputed to the council

as a whole.

Franchise Airreement kItIiii; Municipal Corporation Option
to Pnrohasa Undertaking.—In Toronto Street Railway Conii)any v.

Torouto. 1.S!).^. A. C. .'ill : <« I,. .T. P. C. 10: 20 O. A. R. 125; 22 O. R. 374,

ilic au'iceinent between the railway company and the con>oration provided:

" Kighteenthly. The privlleiies Rranted by the present agreement

shall extend over' a period of thirty years from this date, but at the

expiration thereof the corporation may. after givini; six months' notice,

prior to the exjiiration of the said term, of their intention, assume the

ownership of the railway, and all real and personal property in connec-

tion with the working thereof, on the payment of their value, to be

determined by arbitration, and in case the corporation should fall in

e<cercisin« the rittht of assuming the ownership of the said railway at the

expiration of every five years to elapse after the first thirty years, exer-

cise the same rieht of assuming the ownership of the said railway, and

of all real and i>er.sonal estate, thereto appertaining, after one years

notice, to be given within the twelve months immediately preceding the

expiration of every fifth year as aforesaid, and on payment of their

value to be determined by arbitration."
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TIm city haTim decided to acqulr* tb* aadertakiaf. arMtraton wcrt
appointed who daclined to allow aartliinf for tka Tain* ot tba fnneklaa
Mjrosd tka period of thirty years. The company contended that ita prirt-
Mfes or fraaehiae lavolved the ri«bt to the conpany to pzerciae them in per-
Mtaity: th*t the dty bad no antborHy or Jarisdictlon, without the aid of
the leglalature. to grant thoM righta, priTileaaa or franchlaes. and that the
title acquired was direct fmm the aiwrereifn power, from which a franehlee
flan only amanate, the dty beiai a nacoasanr eonaaltlnir party by reaaon of
Iti municipal Jariadictlon over Oe etreata wNUa ita corporation Hmita, and
lor the maintenance and ke«plai in order of the same for the nae of the
puUip. It was also contended on behalf of the mmpany, that in retard to
the *uba4M|uent eitenaion of the railway lines to other streeta than those
which were oonstracted by the tint rompany. thci* wim no acrwnient an to
the time the company was to be allowed to nw iiweb itreets, and therefore
there was no limitation of thirty yeHte. But i» case the contrary was held,
and the thirty yeare' provieion wsir applicabta to more subsequently con-
tnirte<l linee. then the company comtended that that time should be calcu-
lated from the ilnte when the company was permitted to construct and oper-
ate each new line, and not from the lime mentioned in the agreement of
March, 1861.

An iippeni from the award of the arbttratora came before Bobertson,
J, who reiic4H-d the conclnslon that the pririlege or franchise was not lim-
ited to thirty years only, but hf also renrhed the conrtnsion that the arbitra-
tors were oorrwt in not nllotvlntj nnj-Hiiac fi>r tb<' value of the frnn<'lii«o
ertenilinc liejond the period of thirty yean. h^iinK tkat the pririlwe or
franohiw w«« not property, th.' viiUif of which the Mrbitratorw shoiilH take
into ncmunt. nnd that no provision was made for its vahiatioB. Hh I^rd-
•hipii view iif the franphise apiieam to have been a ooaliSed or base fee.
whlrh is an interest which may be continned forever, but is liable to be
determined bj some art or event, ami that there could be no reversion of a
base fee hecntise iin exlute havinR been created which h* pMWibility may last
forever, the trnntor retuins no estate because the fee omiot be in two per-
sons at the same time. Ills I.ordship discnssed the rollowing American
cases, in whi(* franchiseK and the right tm determine them was a part of the
contract: Davis v. Memphfar and diariestaa K. W. Co., 3» Am, & Eng.
R. W. Cnii. (W: Ilrnoklyn »tenm Transit ("o. v. City of Bro<iklvn. 78 N. Y
'y* =^''i?""' ^i.

'•''"' Potomac Co., H I'ct. 281 : Railroad Coniiwny v. Oeor-
gia. »8 1 . ,S. .^'»l: Mayor, etc., Worcester v. NorwM'h & Worcester R W.
Co.. 100 Mass. ItKl: New Yi>rk, I'cniis.vlvnnia A Ohio R. W. Co v. rarinlcf
15 Weekly I.nw Bui. 2.*»: W.-st Wisconsin R. W. Co. v. Bonrtl of Sup.-r-'
visors of Trcniiieiiiilcmi Co.. IKl f. S. .'iO.'^ : Tlie Northern R. W. Co v
Miller. 10 IJarb., at p. 282: Chicago R. W. Co. v. Iowa. JM V. H. 1!W; The
People V. O'Brien. Ill N. Y. 1.

The judicial committee adopted the opinion of Mr. Justice Burton in
the Court of Apiienl, who said:

"The agreement and the by-law expressly limit the grant of the
privilege to thirty years, u definite ami certain date : but they cositain n
definite provision that on notice of six nnrnths previouxl.v to the expiry
of that term of tl»e intention of the corporation to iix ntne the owner.'ihip
of the rnilwiiy, ami all real nnd perwrnnl prop.Tt; in 'onnection Mith
the working thereof, they may do so at ii valuation U is true that the
agreement provides thiit if the corporation H'u.nld .jiil to exercise its
option of assuming the ownership, the grant shall continue for a further
period of five years, nnd so at the expiration of each succeeding Bve
.vi:ir.«i: but thnt omtinuency never arose. Wc lire dcjilinu. therefoi-e.
with the lifH-nse or consent siven for that fixed term of thirty years, at
the expir.v of which, accordine to my rending of the agreement, the cor-
jM.iiit'in liiivinL' ."Icclcil to e.\crcise Its option of purclmMin),', the privi-
lei'e or fiiinchise of the rnilway company ceaM-,!."

In re Kingston Light, Heat and Power Cu., liK)2. ,S O. L. R. Ki~ :
.">

O. T, R. :UH. ('. A., the agreement provided that the city upon giving one
yearn notice should have the option of purchasing nnd aiiiuiring all the
works, plants, appliances and property of the company at a price to be fixed
by arbitration, and that upon the acquisition of the same by the city the
poniiMin.v should cease to carry on business. The city exercised option nrd
the arbitrators allowed nothing for the value of the earning power or fran-

I *
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rhiw of llie »iap«Dy and rcfuMd to add ten par ctnt to tba priea aa upon

an axpropriatlon under R. 8. O. 1887, cb. 164, a. W, and thii conn* waa

"'**In re Berlin aud Berlin and W. Bt B. W. Co., 1007, 1» O. L. K. 67
(' A., 42 H. C. R. Wl, the rltjr wiufbt tii expropriate under iiruvUlon of

R. g. O., 1887. cb. 208. i. 41 (1). which waa aa foUowa: "... tba muni-

cipal corporation may, after firing six raonlht" nntlca prior to tha expiration

ofiha period limited, awinm'? the o«ni<>ri<blp of tha raliwajr, and all real and

peraonal propeHy In conn«ctI<in with the working thereof, on payment of tba

viilup tbufpof to bo (Ictfrmlneil by iirbitmtloii." Tin- Mrhltnit..r>i dpillni' to

nceeed to tba contention of the company that the proper mode of determining

the vbIu« wan to |>roow(l t<i aw-ertain thi- prcM-nt lift ciiriilnmt of tin m-

imny and to ciipltuliM- that iiinoiiiit Uritton. .1 . uitrei'd with the nrhitrnlorij.

follow liiif Hto.kli>n iirtd M. Water Hoiinl v. KIrkleiitbiim. I. H.. IWl.t. A. < .

444. but the Court of Appeal «et aulde the award. Moia, C 3.O., dliuentlng,

holding that the net iiiinual ralnc ibonlil be cnpltaliaad on the ground that

the value wna to be ancertained upon a proflt producing baala and not merely

iiIMii the uvtiiiil vhIiic i.f lli»- mirterial in «itu. a viow which thi- miijorily of

the pourt dediioeil from the two <le<-Won« in the Honw .if Ijorda : Kdinburgh

S. T. Co. V. Edinburgh, 1804, A. C. 4.V(. and Ixindon S. T. Co. v. liondon

County Council. l'*l)4, A. C. 4»I0. Thi Supreme Court of Canada reatored

the iutlRineDt of Mr. .TuRtice BrHfoii, uuplylng Toronto 8. R. Co. T. Toronto,

1S»3. A C. 511 ; -t» O. A. R. 126; 211 f». R. 874. The judfmeuta of Anglin,

.1., nnd the S. <'. and Mom*. <'..I.()., coiitiiined very viilunble didcUKHimm of

till- nointu Involved. I/eave to aiipeiil to the Privy Council wn» refuaed.

In ITnmilton (Saa Co. v. Ilnmllton Corpomtlon, 1010, A. C. 300: 78

I,. .1. i'. C. 7H, the town 1^ lltimilton. New /.ciiland, hud the Htntutory ri^jht

iiiHlcr the xpi'i-iiil Act wWr-li grnnlcd a frnni'hHw to the llHuiilton <Jiik Co.

lit any time " after the expiration of twelve year* from the date of the com-

iiil.' Into operation of tlie Act to piircliaxe the ishh works anil plant irt a prii-e

to he determined by arldtration." Ity the Municipal Corporntiona Act,

IMWl. aoc. .Tit*, couiifila generally were authorized to purrhaae exixtine gaa

work* and ww* foHiiihIcu wl»ere u private fraiichine exintcd to e»talill>h Kan

wcirkd excew imdir thi' :inthority of the H|HM-ial .\ct. The jndirlnl coniniittee

held that if t*« purclniM ha<i taken place under the general power that the

corixiratioii would havi Ixm^'lit not only the workx in tlie niaterinl si use. but

al! rightit. p«»wer« aiii privllegeg in connection therewith, and that theae

riirhts and powers were so atrone that the corporations were pruhihited from
eslahlishlng rival works except by s|H-cial atatutory authority, and that the

ior|K)r.itions were apprised of the widi' scope of the term " khs wo)k^<" w>

far as the Keneral law of New Ze.qland waa conoerncd. as were also tlic

Hamilton Oas Company, and their I^ordahlpa conaidered that a more liuiiled

siiiniHcatlon of the term was not to he jilai'^'d niHin the private Act nixh-r

which the <t»rporafi.in had proceedeil to purchnae the company's gaa work*
and )>lant, itktl IIm t!ie •poi-ntioii must, therefore, pay the coniniendal value

of the whole undertaking Includiu;: ;:iH)d will.

Moaopollaa. tn a<l4ition to the provisionK of f:, 2.*4, in Ontario
the Statute of MonojK.liev K. S. f). 1Sft7. e. XVX correai^mlinir to 21 .Inc.

1. < .1. is in fore.'. S*i v.d. 111. It. .*<. <• IflM. Appendix A. Tlie

iimendlne Act. Tt ,V •; \Vni. IV. (Imp.) c. >«.1. is not in force in Ontario.

For a hi»tor.\ of >. IJ-TO ..f D Kdw . VII. c. 10 of which s. 2.">i is siibstan-

lliillv a n>-enactnient. see dissentini; jiidiiinent of Itiddell. .T. in re McCrncken
nnd SherlKirne. Iftll. 2:! O. I,. R. 02. wh.Te the majority of the Court
lii'ld a l)y-lan' restricting the niinilM<r of tavern licenses to one. to be

ri'piicnnnt to the provisitms of s. ".'10. Fonowine the caaea nhicli hnd
been decided umler the sei-tion which preceded s. .1'tO. with the <'aiition

that the fidlowiuK extract is fnun a ilis»<>ntiiiK jiidemi'nt, it is given aa a

vahialile anal.vais of the cases on the section, of which Itc Mrt'racken and
I'nited Townahiiw is apparently the latest:

—

"The other section ninch ref, rrinl to. U. S. O. 1807. c. 24.'>. a.

20. derives from ^WA^. I."? & 14 V. c. Ci.".. s. 4: 'The municipality

. . ahall have is)»er and authority at any time ... to

make by-lawH for limitins the numt)er of inns or houses of public

entertainment . . . for which licenses to retail soirituous Honors
to oe drunk therein shall be iaatied . . .

:" IS.'Vl. Ifi V. (Can.>, c.

184. a. ,3 : The eouucii may itaaa by-lawa ' for limiting the number of
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MfBoiM to whon and th' h<»u»«i nr iiIiicm for which «nrb llr»nM'<i
Uall lie RraDlH,' !.».. ' f„f piunm otbrr ihnn boiWMi or plaivii of
publip rnttrtatn«Mt:- tbk waa Um ataluU un<kr conaMcratton In
»« <>aBN of Rafcrr ». Municipal C.iatiHI «»f I'arU. I«M. 10 I*. O. R.
«1: In ri) RarHay and MiintHiMl CniinHI of nartiiNrtoD. 1»IR4. 11

in r.' 5" i'"^ '" "' """•'*"* ""' MuoMpnllty of Itnrtlnctnn. 1«M,
JLI •-_."• '"• "'' '" ' •!r'.'»t"'» "nJ MunlHiMilHy »f ntonabn*,
ISM, 12 P. r. R. Am. which wHI br n>f»rrrd to Utpr . 18S0, O. 8. If.
C. r. M, », '.Mrt (4) :

' TIi ••oiinnll of rvi-ry lownilii|>. <-\tf, town, ami
InniriKtnitiHi vlilacr mny rMutcrtlvrljr |wm by-lawa for llmit»,( tb»
nomhrr of tavern anil xltoo llcraaM m«irptiv»l)r : '1878, M V. c. M,
». 2 (^ Limit fh. i< imbcr of tavern liivnuca to bo Iko*.!:' it waa
iinlrr llii« atatc of tht> !«* that In re Rrodlc and Towu of Bewman-
villp, 1S7»l. ,•« IT. C. U. SBO, mmv up for dnlaion . Ih"?, R. R. O. r.
ISl, M. IV tSS7, R. g. O. r. 194, i. 30; 1807. H. B. O. c. 24«. a. 20.

"Til. A.I It M n. 189T, r. Xa. la the iMini. a« the • Btattitc of
Moiio|M.11.» 21 .Ire. 1. .• 3—the aiii.iidinK Art of n A fl Wm. IV.
(Imp.), r. «» mil li«>ir if, forva in Ontario—and haa, of eeuraa,
alway* 'mcm in forrr.

"It may be wpII '.. nee liow tbe caaca atiind.

"Bakpr V. Muni<>i|.:. ('»un. il .,f I'aria. lo I . C. R. «!1. In not
in inint. ttii> oounHI tint, having att.'roptpd to mali<> rrKUlatioa* b<>-

rond tbeir power.
'• In In re Rarrlav and Miini. ipa! (\mnril of fhirlinfton. 11 IT. C.

R. 470, the poiimil .f the townalup of Darllncton had paaaed a
bylaw probibitinK altocpther the licenKiuK of Inna for the aale of
wio's, etc. It «Hii held that they hart ex. rted their atntiit.iry
l>..«ir. Ttie council then imiiaed a by-law ' thn' ... the number
of tiivern* whiili iihould re<i'ive lli'riiRea to poll « inm.' etc.. ' ahouM not
exceed oiih in numhe, ' The tiiwniihip wan t>'n ii,il.'» wiuare. and con-
talntMl «,ono inhnbitanta. I" -l.lea a popnlona villaite, throng which
trnvellera muat paaa and repaaa in coins to and ri<,in othar parta of
the provln.-e (thin waa before the flrand Tnink Railway went
throHifh), and it waa armied that the by-law wns not a lexitimate
u«e of the powera of the townahip, but eatahlUbed an nnreaaonahle
nti.l unjuat monopoly. The Court held that the by-law waa an in-
tended evaaion of the prorlHlona of n. 4 of the .\ct Ifi V. .. 1R4. which
re.|ulred an entirely prohibitory by-law to be aubmitted to the vote
of the people, and that it wild, 'taken with reference to the anbject
B» it aiipllcM and to the whole mnnicipnllty ... in it« effect, a
prohibitory by-law:* and added, 'we can have no doubt It waa pawiwH
in that apirit.' Nothln* turn.d U|>on the fact that only one license
WHH provided for— (lip roiirt expreasly recoirnialnK that the queMti.>n
niialit equally In- raiw.' if tlie niimlier were two or ten or twenty, and
aii.vinir 'that t! i tribunals of tlie country, to whom jurisdiction in
(riven in thi* ri>iiect, miiKt In- ri'iliil niK>n for ex.'roiNins a just and
sound dincretioii.' See In re Hnrclay and Municipality <.f Dnrliiiu
loM. V2 I', r. R. .it p. 02.

"The declKion ix Rimply thai n by-la»v pni.t.e.1 in had faith anil
unri>nRonal)Ii' cannot Ktand. ... In re OrevntMck and Muui.'i
pallty of f)i iiiiihc... 12 r. r. n. i.lS. tlii' t.>wnHhip ...uncil pna»ed a
bylaw that there nhoulil Iw n license is.>iiied for one Inn or liouae
of public ent.Ttninniint. ami no mure, and that in Rant IVterKirougli
In the towniahip weiv wuoe 1.000 inhabitantR. and East IVIerborouRh
waR in the nortliwiRf corner i.f the townahip. The Court hrld thlR
bad. on the authority of the Dnrliiieton cnae, and added no further
reaaona.

" In neither of theae caaea waa the Statute of Mono^iolieR or 12
V. c. 81. a. 110. referred to or piven aa a reaaon for jiidirment. It Ir.

I think, apparent that none of the very able Judirea thoueht that
either Act had any application. This consideration does not affect
the riffhts of the partiea before ua. but it la not without weichl.

" In Tirry v. Municipality of naldimand. IftW. IS TT. C. R. .180,

the by-law provided for the i-.sue of licenaea to two (leraona named,
and no otliera. Thia waa lii;il to be (food—the Court took occasion
to dixcuaa In re Barclay and Mnnidpa'' .' of Darlington. 12 U. C. R.

i A-l

U
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M, and In rv (IrryMork and MuaidpftUtr of OloubM. 13 U. O. B.
408, and wid (pp. .IK!. .-M3) : "The anletiMllty kad to tboa* eaam
tranlcd only urn- tavrrn licrnic for Um whoW townahip, which •* a

atrlct moDopotr •< ubp iH-raon. and tielndvd all pompotltloB, ao that
tha oB* pcraon llcrnm-il cvuld (tact wkati>y»r he plaaaad for tha
liquor hp D-lnilml, We thouiht that manlfntty iinrraMinnM)* nnd
objcvilouabtc . auU, bealdm, the power ilven tu ihrm to liaill the
noibor of Inn* and ibopa In a townahip, etc., waa not fairly etrr-

claed by alliiwinc only one Inn and one ehop ; and what further weighed
with Inr Court . . . wai, that It wa* not tilt after the munici-
pality had found that they could not obtain the aaaent of the inhabit-

anta to a total prohibition, by a pmoeedlnc iinrh h« the 4lh tet'tlon

of the Art 16 V. c. 184 rtqulred, that they reaorted to the very unu-
anal meaaure of llcenalnc on* Inn only In a townahip, and that not
In a altuatkin whirh iihrwed that the object wan the cimvenlent ar-

conuBodatioB of the public. We held that we could nut but look u|M>n

that aa a contrivance by the munlciiial council to di> that Indirtn-tly

which they could not do directly ... It waa in reality . . .

Intended to evade the Irvialatlve enactment. No word of

tither the Statute of Monoimllea or the atatntory prohibition.
" In In re lirodle and Town of Itowmanvllle, 38 XL C. R. 080^

at p. 584, Ilnrriwin. (\J., inlerpretn the Karclay cane thui: ' If a by-
law r<>Blly pnihlhltiiry In it* chnrncter be paMcil under the prt-tcnce of

beiiiK merely a rpsnlatinn, the by-law will tw- i|iiniihi-d ; In ri- Hwrclny
anil Miinirlpiillt.v of Dnrllnittoii. 12 IT. r. II. WV* Ilowmnnvllle con-

tained n.-ino inhnhltnntx and hnd nix tnvem liceniieK : the council

llinltrd the nunilMT of whop llci-niH'H to on<' thin pnrt of the by-law
wnM attacked a* unreasonable (p. R81). and a* an iiMi-mpt to pro-

hibit ahaolutely the iinle of liqiinr in aho|Hi. The Pourt (]>. .VUU. after

citlnit lliirelny, fJrejiitock. and Terry canea, «By»i: 'In the fimt two
cam-N by-liHvn limitinir the number of tavern Ili-enne* to one were held

to be IIIPKnl, In the laiit caae the by-law provided for the Imue of

two ahop license*, and thonch attacked wan auatnined. >Slr ,Iohn B.
Iloblnnon In dellverlnc Jiidrment tiald (p. rW.1) : 'Thlx hy-lnw nllows

the llcenaln* of two ahopa to retail Ilnuora In a township, in which
there are four licensed taverns bealdes. Then there Is comjietltion

allowed. The privilese is not confined to one person, but In liternlly

Kiven to a number of persons, though, to bi> sure, the smnllest nnmlter
poNnlble, if there nre to be more than one.' TTiln section of the

by-law WHS nw-ordinely qiiXHhed witli eoi>t«. iii>on the irroiinil (p. TiNfll

thnt it was in effej-t proliililtory. and nt all events crented a monofmly.
but solely uixm thr« authority of the three ciihch In V2 T. C. H'. niid

1.1 r. C. R. It nprM'nrf-d thnt Ho«m«nvllIe wsh sitiiiite territorially

in the township of I>iirllnKton. which li»d I.Wm inhshitants of its

own. and no shop lieenced to sell by rrtnii. so thnt 8.10O people were
eonlinetl to one retail shop.

" This was. unlike the three fi>rmer cases, n sinele Court Judzment
on a motion to «iunsh. and we nre not Iniund by it. nlthoueli it ix en-

titled to srent respect as the judgment of n .1iid-ie of much ejperii'nce

in miinii-ipiil mntfero and of undoubted erudition.
"

I do not find in the cnx- h (except, perhnps. the Ttrodle esse)

nnv decision that limiting the number of lli-enMi's to one in in itself

bad."

It Would nppenr to follow thnt unless cTpressly iinthoriKed ho to do,

councils or bonrdx of eommissioners of jmiIIcc cnnnot create n virtiinl

monopoly hy irrnntini: only a sinirle license in cases where the licensing

power has licen deleirnted to them.

Kadaetloa of PeoUroom Lleeaaaa.—In re Stewart and .St. Mary's,

101,'i. 34 O. L. R. 18,1. Ijennox. .T.. diHmixsed an application to quash a by-

law which limited pool-room llcensew to one. After referring to sees. 249 (2)

and 27t(> his Ijordohip stiid :

" TnkinK into act-ount the very large discretionary powers conferred
upon the council by tlietie proviHion«. nnd that incidental mon<i|>oly

even where it is to be enjoyed by one individual or company la not for-

eign to our statutory municipal law, for instance, for the supply of
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364 OENEBAL POWKB TO BOBROW HONBT.

light, heat and power to the inbabitantt under aec. 380, rub-aecs. 17, 50
and 64, and the obvious cam of an exclusive frandiise to a atreet rail-
way company, I cannot read sec. 254 as necpssarily compelling a muni-
cipal council to issue licenses for a multitude of pool-rooms, dangbter-
booses, pounds and livery-stables within the munldpallty—some of them
noxious and offensive, although necessary or proper to a limited degree

—

beyond the reasonable requirements of the municipality, even if it may
be argued that the reasonable and proper limitation fixed by the council
may incidentally and unavoidably result in individual monopoly. It
may be still monopoly if two or even more licenses are provided for.
One license for 4,000 people is no more a monopoly than two licenses
in a town of 10,000 inhabitants. There is no question of practical pro-
hibition here, as in .Rowland v. Town of CollinKwood, 1908, 16 O. L. B.
272. The people mu»t l»ave hotels until the people say otherwise at the
polls—but the council is not bound to provide for pool-rooms ; and, hav-
ing provided for and issued two licenses, can cancel one or both of them.
They oan regulate charges as they see fit, and by fixing a sufficiently
high license fee can prevent unreasonable profit to the licensee and
secure revenue for the municipality at the same time."
Caution : see Re McCracken and Sherborne, supra.

266. The council of a city may establish and carry on
the business of cold storage in connection with or upon
the market property of the corporation, 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 331o, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 256.

267.— (1) Subject to the limitations and restrictions
contained in this Act, a council may borrow money for
the purposes of the corporation, whether under this or
any other Act, and may issue debentures therefor. Neiv.

(2) A debt contracted by the corporation of a city
for the construction or maintenance of a street railway
shall not be included as part of its debt for the purpose
of determining whether the limit of its borrowing power
as fixed by any special Act has been reached. 2 Geo. V.
c. 40, s. 12, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 257 (1-2).

Authentication of By-laws.

258.— (1) Every by-law shall be under the seal of the
corporation, and shall be signed by the head of the coun-
cil, or by the presiding officer at tlie meeting at which the
by-law was passed, and by the clerk.

(2) Every by-law purporting '
> be so sealed and

signed, when produced by the clei r any oflScer of the
corporation charged with the cust. of it, shall be re-
ceived in evidence in all Courts without proof of the seal
or signature. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 333, amended.
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(3) Where, by oversight, the seal of the corporation

has not been affixed to a by-law, it may be affixed at any

time afterwards, and, when so affixed, the by-law shall be

as valid and effectual as if it had been originally sealed.

New.

(4) A copy of a by-law, purporting to be certified uy

the clerk, under the seal of the corporation, as a true

copy, shall be received in evidence in all Courts, with-

out proof of the seal or signature. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

334, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 258 (1-4).

Sec. 258 (1) is imperative and imiMHes ui)uii the mayor a ministerial

statutory duty enforceable by a summary order of mandamus. If the

right and jurisdiction of a municipal council to pass the by-law, are estab-

lished and the head of the con>oration refuses to sign it merely because

he disagrees with the policy adopted, the Court would have no hesitation

in orderiuR the discharge of this statutory duty, Anslin, J., in re Oalt

By-law, Scott v. Patterson, 1908, 17 O. L. R. 270. S^-e also re Kennedy

and Holes. 1905, fi O. W. B. 8.37 to the same effect, where Meredith, C.J.,

said: "it would be almost an i.in>ertinenee for the Court to attempt to

interfere by substituting its discretion for that of the counril ;" and that
" it would be u most dangerous thing if . . . the mayor should take

it into his own hands to overnile the will of the majority of the council,

which is the statutory mouthpiece of the municipality, and to refuse to

carry out what thev have in a regular maimer decideo to do."

"On the other hiind. where the refusal to sign is based upon the

ground that the by-law is beyond the jurisdiction of the municipal council,

and that it purports to authorize and require the making of an invalid

and illegal contract, I think it is clearly open to the Court, in the exercise

of the undoubted discretion which it possesses as to granting or refasinK

a summary order of mandamus, to consider the objection, and, if it he found

sound, to decline to compel the head of the municipality, by this extra-

ordinary process, to assist in the doing of that which is unauthorized and

illegal, and it may be, also involves an act of bad faith. I do not at all

agree in the view that the mayor or head of a municipality is a mere

automaton, bound to place his signature to any document or any instru-

ment, however vicious or illegal, merely because he has been directed to do

so by the municipal council." I'er Anglin, J., in re Gait By-law, supra.

The refusal of a mayor to sign was upheld in Canada Atlantic v.

Ottawa, 1885, 12 S. C. R. 365, where the vote on the by-law was pre-

mature and irregular. ,.

This section was also considered in Wigle v. Kingsvillc, 1>5»7. -S U.

R. 378, where a resolution under seal was held not to be a by-law, because

not signed as required by a corresiwnding section of the then Act.

The signature of deeds by the mayor and other officers may be in

some cases o duty that is not strictly corporate but public, and in a sense

governmental, and the officers of municipality while engaged in performing

sueh duties, are public officers, and not merely the officers or agents of the

municipalitv. This was held to be the case by Taylor, C.J., in McLellan

V. Assiniboia, 1888, 5 M. R. 127 & 266. _ . , ,

In re Preston and Manvers, 1862, 21 U. C. R 626, the reeve refused

to sign and by direction of counsel the deputy reeve did so, and the by-law

was upheld.

Certificate of Clerk as to Application for By-law.

259.— (1) Where by this or any other Act it is pro-

vided that a by-law may be passed by a council upon the
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application of a prescribed number of electors or inhabi-
tants of the municipality or locality, the by-law shall not
be finally passed until the clerk, or, where there is an
assessment commissioner, the assessment commissioner
has certified that the application was suflSciently signed.
3 Edw. VU. c. 19, s. 337a; 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 7,

redrafted.

(2) For the purposes of this section, the clerk and
the assessment commissioner shall have all the powers
of the clerk under section 16 of The Local Improvement
Act. New.

(3) Where the clerk or assessment commissioner
has so certified, his certificate shall be conclusive that
the application was sufficiently signed. New. 3 & 4 Geo
V. c. 43, s, 259 (1-3).

See note to s. 13, supra.
Sec. 16 of the Local Improvement Act Bives tlie clerk power tosummon witnegses, and examine them on oath, and for the purpose to

cause subpoenas to be issued out of the County Court, It also provides
that all complaints by persons that their signatures were obtained by
fraud or otherwue improperly, shall be determined by a Judge of theCounty Court.

If the clerk's certificate i» in fact erroneous, it can be quashed. The
section does not provide that the certia< ite shall not be caUed in question
in any Court. It is submitted the' .er an erroneous certificate has
been quashed, any by-Ian based on •• -.^uld be quashed or declared invalid

Many cases dealing with certificutes made conclusive by statute were
considered by the Court of Appeal for Manitoba in Molison v. Woodlands,
.?r • „. ^k„^- ^**' "raooK which may be mentioned Wenlock v. Dee
(No. 2), 1888, 38 Ch. D. 634; 67 L. J. Ch. 946 C. A.

:

l\ :i\
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PART X.

Voting on By-laws.

260. In this Part,

(a) "By-law shall include a resolution and a

[question upon which the opinion of the electors

is to be obtained.]

(b) "Electors" shall mean the persons entitled

to vote on the by-law.

(c) "Judge" shall mean Judge or Junior Judge
of the County or District Court of the county or

district in which the municipality, the council of

which submits the by-law, is situate.

{d) "Proposed by-law" shall mean a by-law

submitted for the assent of the electors. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 260.

261. This Part shall be subject to the provisions of

The Liquor License Act. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 261.

262. All the provisions of this Act prohibiting the

doing of any act or making it an offence against this

Act, and prescribing penalties therefor, applicable to

the election of members of municipal councils shall apply

mutatis mutandis to the voting upon a bj'-law, whether
the submission of it to the electors is optional with or

conipulsorv upon the council. 10 Edw. VII. c. 85, s. 3;

3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 262.

263.— (1) Where a by-law requires the assent, or is

submitted to obtain the opinion, of the electors, except

where otherwise provided, the council shall, by a separ-

ate by-law, appoint the day for taking the votes of

the electors, the places where the votes are to be taken,

and a deputy returning oflBcer to take the votes at every
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such place. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 338, par. 1, first part
amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 263 (7).

hnri Jfl'hf !^^^^**f f-'*^-—Be'ore the rpvi.ion of 1013. the«e matteni

very ?n™r«^ li ri."'!
" "".1 P'^P^'d .»'y-'«w. The former practice wn»

^hlhvTw^' ^'T"."."."" '"'^ "' «ubnii».lon to he determined by
• l.tMr^J

'° ^ «"'"ni"ed, ai the by-law until pasaed could have novalidity: n^ remark, of Robln«,n. C.J.. in Boulton V. Peterborough. I860!

ilnLV". K. I
" ^a«e the aeparafc by-law omit* any of the matters

tW^^ nl^ '^7"
"Ji.^"

""^ ?"""• "f «• =«•''• fof example, omit, to flx a

hr l.w ^ **
K°u.*'i%

*""""'"« "P- *'" »''» omiaaion be fatal to theby-law to be .ubmitted? t Kern, reawnable that if the date apiwin edfor the votinK doe. not violate the rule in .... 2. and if the reaurre^ent.a. to publication in .. 5 are obwrved. the omi.;ion to providT f

«
"hewmatter, by hyMaw. if they are in fact provided for othe^iJe. ,h,uld n^be a (tround for quaabing the by-law if pauod by the elector.; and tW.

iT n'"Jl'"''"H"'r*"J' *?f/"^*
in BoSlton v. PeterborVugh? IMO. 10

« ?\o ; "^'' £,"?'' Atlantic V. Ottawa, 1886. 8 O. R. 201 at 2'0
jfflrmed 12 A. R. 234. 12 S. C. R. 3fi5. In the latter cale. O.ler. JA.;

"
\ "f «'*." "f opinion that the by-law would not be invalidated bythe omia«ion of the clause, which the published copy contained, provid-

ing for the time and place at which the senire of the elector, abould

} ,:u .

*' "" part o' the proceedings for ascertaining the as-

T.l ,.
1?*

"'eft?™, but form really no part of the by-lcw voted on.
I thmk they ought not to have been omitted, a. they are to .ome ex-
tent a voucher of the regularity of the proceeding, to person, who maybecome purchaser, of debentures or otherwiw interested in the by-law."

Tke Day for TsUbc tha Votes.—See .. 263 (2).

thHt'i^ wn!i'n Tl'"''»"5'' "^'""'L'
*"^' " O- I- K- 431. tie by-law stated

that It would be voted on at the .arae time and place as the municipal

D^^'s w-er^fi T'r^J!'"'
fi"'. publication of the by-law the t^mes and

places were fixed by the councU and inserted in the by-law by the clerk;on motion to quash, this was held to be merely the substitution of oneequivalent for another, applying R. v. WiUesdei. 1900, 82 L. T. N. S

UaU Appoint the PUeea Where Votes «re to be T«ko«.—In
re Salter and Beckwith 1002. 4 O. L. R. 51. the by-law .imSy^ameStranktown as one of the polling place, without naming any houw, hall
or place. Franktown was a small village, wholly and well known to the
electors. Polling took place there year after year at the municipal elec-
tions, and any house could be quickly and easily found. On a motion toquash on the ground that the by-law did not sufficiently name the place
for taking the vote this objection was overruled.

90 r?'!?"^
Returning Otteere.—In re McCartee and Mulmur. 1900.

^_ U. U. (i». the statute required the byJaw which was to be submitted
to mime the Deputy Returning Officers, but this was not done. Robert-
son. J., quashed the by-law. holding that the provision was imperative.

In the foregoing case a material part of the by-law, which was to
be submitted to vote, was omitted. The same rule would hardly be
applied to quash 11 by-law which had been carried by vote in a case where
the separate by-law required by s. 263 (1 1, failed to name Deputy Return-
ing Otncers.

In re Boll and Elma. lOOfi. IH O. L. R. 80. D. C, the township clerk,who had been duly appointed a I>pnty Returning Officer, was taken ill and
was unable to act. He requested a person to act in hi. place, who did so.
There were other irregularities. The D. C. quashed the bv-law on the
Kround that a positive direction of the statute had not been compiled with,
an. refuspd to apply the curative ». 204, It ,?oes not seem likely that Ibf
by-law would have been quashed had the presence of the unauthorized

^Si^'^Si «''?®''t.*''iSJ"'J? Ar'"««"'"'"*'y= «* "« Schumacher and Chesley,
iinv, Jl o. Li. R. 522, D. C.
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263.— (2) The date appointed shall not be less than

three, or more than five, weeks after the first publica-

tion of the notice hereinafter mentioned. 3 Edw, VII.

c. 19, s. 338, par. 1, last part; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 363

(2).

Tke D»i«.--Iii re ArmatronK and Toronto, 1889, 17 O. R. 766, Fal-

conbridKe, .T., was inclined to tliink it a futiil objection to a by-law that the

proTigiona to the same effect a» tboNe in h. 20.3 (2) had not been com-

plied with, saying:

—

" The first publication here was on 30th November. 1888. Thp votes

were taken on the 7th January, 1889 (three days after the expiry of

the five weeks), and on the same day as the ordinary municipal elec-

tions were held.
" TakiuK the vote on the day of the municipal elections was con-

venient; ft saved expcnHe, and it doubtless secured a larger expression

of the opinion of the electors than if a separate dny and hour had
been named. I cannot conceive how any one or any interest could be
prejudiced by that day beinK appointed instead of a day half week
ear'ier. The objection is of the most technical."

In Re Vandyke and Grimsby. 1906, 12 O. L. R. 211, S. C, the bylaw
fixed January Ist, 1906, as voting day, and the council entrusted the clerk

with the duty of publication.

By mistake he caused the by-law to be published in a newspaper on
November 22nd, which would be more than five weeks before votinv day.

Very shortly after the publication on the 22nd November, the clerk's at-

tention was called to the mistake, and he at once ordered its cancellation

;

and on November 29th he caused another publication of the by-law to be

made in the same newspaper, and on or about January 30tb c;>us>-d four

copies of the by-law to be posted, as required by the Act.

Appended to the copies of the by-law so published was the notice re-

quired by s.-s. 3 of 8. 338. in which the date of the first publication was
certified to be November 29th.

The publication on November 22nd was thereafter regarded by the

clerk and council as a nullity, and the publication on November 29tb aa

the real first publication.

Teetzel, J., whose judgment was upheld by t^ D. C, said:

—

" It is manifest that the mistake was unintentional, and there is not

in the material any suggestion that the result of the voting was in the

slightest degree affected by it.

" The facts in this case entirely distinguish it from tlie Arm-
strong case. In that case the first publication was not abandoned, but
continued and adopted as one of the series required by the Act. Here
a new stnrt was made, and by the subsequent publication the provi-

sions of the Act are literally complied with."

In Re Vandyke and Grimsby. 1900. 19 O. L. R. 402, the council pro-

posed to submit a by-law repealing the local option by-law which was
upheld in Re Vandyke and Orimsby, 1906, 12 O. L. R. 211 : the first publi-

cation was on the 11th of November, -ind publication continued unre in

each consecutive week until the 23rd December. The voting was taken on
the 4th January, being more than seveL weeks after the first publication.

Mulock, C..I.. held the provision corresponding to s. 262 (2) to be man-
datory, and that the council had no power to bold the election after five

weeks from the 11th November. Following Re Armstrong and Toronto,
tupra. and Re Henderson and Mono. 1907. 9 O. W. R. ."(99.

In Re Duncan ap ' Midland. 1907, 16 O. L. R. i:t2. the first p!iblica-

December, 1900, and the day of polling the 7th of

.irer weeks elapsed from the first publication be-

Tbe Court held that the word week is used in the

An objection based on the theory that twenty-one
days UKi.it elapse, including Sundays and holidays, was overruled, as was
also done in Re Armour and Onondaga, 1907, 14 O. L. R. 606.

fion was on the 12tb
January. 1907. Thn
tore the day of polliu

ordinary signification

M.A.—24
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(3) A proposed by-law may and in cities having a
population of not Ipss than 40,000 shall, whore it provides
for the purchase or aajuiring of any public utility or
street railway or for entering into any agreement for that
purpose, or for disposing of any public utility or grant-
ing any public franchise, be submittjHl only on the day
fixed for taking the poll at the annual nmnicipal election.
4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 6.

263.— (4) The by-law for taking the vote shall also
appoint a time when, and a place where, the clerk will
sum up the number of votes given for and against the
proposed by-law, or in the aflSrmativc and the nega-
tive on the question, and a time and a place for
the appointment of persons to attend at the polling
places, and at the final summing up of the votes by the
clerk, on behalf of the persons interested in, and promot-
ing or opposing the by-law, or voting in the affirmative
or the negative on the question. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 341,
redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 263 (4).

Time Wkaa aad Plaee Wkere the Clerk WUl Sam «».—In
Brunker v. Mariposa. 1^. 22 O. R. 120, on a motion to quasli n loonl
option by-law, one of the objections was that the bylaw announced nn
improper date for the declaring of the result by the clerk. The day fixed
was two days after the pollintf. It was held that having reference to then
8. IfiO (now 8 126), the second day iifter the pollinic would not be an
impro|ier date for the performance of thin duty.

In Ro Bell and Rlmn. 1906. 13 O. L. R. 80, the statutory rjquire-
ment was that the by-law to be submitted should fix the time and place
for summinR up. The council did not by the by-law fix the time a" " Mfcc
and the clerk, who was ill. did not attend, but a substitute attt i. .

only obtained possession of fi\e out of eight ballot boxes, and •

memorandum in writing from the clerk as to the other three i '

held that positive directions of the statute had not been complied vh
essential part of the by-law. whi<-h was more than an irregu '•

been omitted, and that the curative s. 204 did not apply, anu e
by-law must be quashed.

Appointment of Persons to Attend FolUnK and Bammlna nv.—In Re Hell and Elma, 1906, ]:{ O. L. R. 80, the by-law omitted to fix
tbe time and place for the appointment of persons to attend the various
polling places, and at the final sumning up. and the by-law was quashed
on the ground that the requirement was imperative.

As the fi.\ins of the time and place for the appointment is by separate
by-law. if there is proper publication as required by s. 20.S, giving notice
of a time and place, and if the persons are actually apiiointed. it would
seem reasonable that the by-law if carried bv the votes should not be
quashed.

Re Bell and Rlma, was followed in Shaw v. Portace la Prairie, 1910.M M. R. 4»8), C. A., where the by-law failed to provide for the appoint-
ment of scrutineers, the Court holding that the omission was fatal.

\yhen the bj-law makes provision for the appointment, but no appoint-
ment IS made: see ». 264 (1).
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263.— (5) A copy of tlio proposed l)y-lnw, or n state-

ment of the qnpstioii submitted, as tlie cnsp may be,

shall Ke published onoe a week for thre<> succeHsive

weeks, together witli a noiiee sij^np*! by the clerk statinj?

that the copy is a true copy of a proposed by-law, or a

correot statemj-nt of the question submitte<l, as the case

may be, and in the case of a by-law that, if the assent

of the electors is obtained to it, it will bi taken into c(m-

sideration by the council after the e.\i)iration of one

month from the date of the first publication, which date

shall also be stated, and in the case of a money by-law

stating that a tenant who desires to vote must deliver

to the clerk not later than the seventh day before the day

appointed for taking the vote the declaration pronded

for bv sub-section 2 of section 265. 3 & 4 Geo. V, c. 43,

s. 26.3 (.5).

Pnblleatloa.—Thp combined operation of i. 268 (0) and i. 2 (O.)

makes it imperative if tliere In a newspaper in a manidpality to make the

publication in that newifpaper, and publication in a newspaper published In

an adjoininK municipality is not publication within the menninK of the Act,

1111(1 an irregularitv of this kind cannot be cured under the provisions of a.

150 because the statutory duty to publiuli i» imperative, and failure to do ao

is a disregard of the principles of the Act.

283.—(6) The notice shall also state the day and

places appointed for taking the votes, except where the

votes are to be taken at the same time as the annual elec-

tion, and, in that case, shall state that the votes will be

taken at the annual election, and shall also state the day

appointed for persons to attend at the jwllinsr places

and at the final summing up of the votes by the clerk. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 338, pars. 2 and S, redrafted; 3 & 4,

Oeo. V. e. 43, s. 263 (6).

Rule *• to Neoeaalty for Pnbltcattom.—In Up Ostrom and Sidney.
1RSS, I.T A. R. .'572. where a by-lnv opening a rond wus passed without
previously (riving the statutory notij'es. the principle was fully established

tliat whenever a statute forbids the passinc of a by-law interfering with

private property except on stated conditions as to notice, etc., the condi-

tions must be strictly fullillcd, and the earlier cases on tlK" subject are

I'eviewed.

l.i Re Iluson and South Norwich. 1.S02, 10 A. R. .14.1. affirmed in

the Supreme Court. Ilacarty. C..I.O . referring to Re Ostrom and Sidney,

said :

—

" Th« same rule must, I presume, .ipply where any proceeding is

directed in express terms as a condition precedent to jurisdiction.
" Hut the Courts from the earliest date have striven to avoid undue

strictness in the insistence o' exact performance of statutable formali-

ties, where they could se that the objection did not reach citb<>r to the
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k » .
m<»'t«ln' hud iMH-n mnde in |»rf*it irood faith iind with an

ftm 'i,!;"r.r^ 'f.™„^'"'j.'""
"*• «'v>'ou,h uni«te,mo„.ir;dr;uti'B5

i^i:''p'r^^i„r h."drr.]f!!e",^^' "
'^""' «""' "-^ -""<""'-

In (•rtwriifht v. Niii.ani.e. 1005, 11 O. L. R. flO. 8 O W It ft', a «...

there had b«>en piibliiutiaii for on. ".nth. I'uhlioatlon t.H>k t.ln«r7,?r fmVraucaav- w.vkn only: Jt wa. held ...at ob«.rvtn," of t^ r« uir..menta Sfthe «eot oi< wa, eaaentinl to the JiirUdirti ... to pan. the by IhT anVl^hS .1?.retnedi..l n. '-W ro.,ld not c.,ver a aub-tn,,,!,,! omiarton of a p-TalMvi r«,ul
'"

mrnt » to publication, but Meredith. J., refuicd to exeppUo !». Im.uIii,.'

In He Hlckey nnd MarltM.rou«h, 1007, 14 O. L. R 687 H r th. A^
Malt;' r''trd'ihat'".bVe''""'"''"r

•"-" r**k ><>' th«-^«;.^.!Mv;w4^
dav rTrLHl- „., l/^ii.^'T '

"""S"*'';" ""V meant three nu^vaalve a. ^ .„daj perl.MlN. eaib heclnninit on Sunday and endinit on 8:nturday nnd ih.fbeoauw one of the thr.o publioatlona appeared on. day in each of J,H?h
•^ tL iVT"""!- 1'".'?^^"'"." «^"?P''"n«' with the atatute

•

th. C^rt! aavinr:-""'
""" """• ""''""• '• '" «""" •»>.. J..d.ment „f

•wce'k^t a'",';^H,"'!"*f";.*'"' P^'-^r"' ""'f»^"'»}-. <l<'line the wor.l

sit ?rda? nti^hT mIi .
'""' '^'°""«"'^:'°« *'"» SonJuj and ondin« withoat.iruaj niKlit, and alao, ua a periixi of aeven day»' dupatinn with.

Z\ E^h.L'Tnfi.':
'.'^ '^rr,'^ '^""'^ oonimen<^,f"th„ bute moanint

enda^week * ' '" '^"'""""''y k""*" «• the blbilcul or cal

-,. r i'i"'?"
'!""'* '?"' "•"'Knized meanlnw, it must follow that theexact n.*«nin«.n each ,aae .nuat depend lurgeiy upon the context.

»k- "• ''
u "„'• P'"'" """ "'•' words 'shall nut be Ions than

s^b'»;Hb„'"an^l'^"^
"'"

".I*"?'
""".""' «"' PUblic«,ion.-1n th. Hm•sub-sec lion, and one month from the firat publication " • dtutin" tliedate of the flr»t publicatiou.' in tne first sub-aet^on ihew thai tieLegislature intended to ax the day of the first public" ion a^ the st..rt

iul. ^Z"^ i'"" V"""; ••''.•'""'i'"'"- «nd a- that day wuuId no* of n«!.^.«itj% b« a Sunday, the bibli.nl week could not have been intended hi the

f-r* .l"'',r"°"-, T"""*J." '"'"'inK to shew that the Lei", atnre inte" de.lto use the word 'week' or 'weeks' in the sec^jnd sub-s.-ction In ndifferent sense fron. (hat in whi-h it is us.'l in k.. flr«t s, b «-.UonRe«,l>n« the three sub-aectiona to«ethc- 'herefore, I tuink the inTen o«is thai the period of publi.ution • foi »e s..cressive w.'eks
"
sh ,hen.br«..e three suo,^ssive periods of seveu days eaeh b>Mnnin.' on h

trekt'^Loh'tS'elltl''""'^' r" ""' "" '"•-• «"" day o"«ho"bTbU-a

Tt le.,"t T.nP ...Kn.^.f
„''"''''™"°° "P"*""' ""'' "»* "'ere simul.l I...

periods.
J""'l'<^^at.on m a newsp«,K.r in each .,f the s..veu-d«y

f ..
'^ !['* '''",'!'. 'week' i.s construed otherwise, it would U- i.,issil,l,.to have the publ.,-tttious apin-ur in a period having o el-ht H. m •

days iK. ween the first and the last . ,bli,.uti»n. where a .lailv , „ .^ rwas available. For example, the first publication on Saturday ho .-"l,the second on Monday the 17th, and the thini on .M.-ndav tl^e 'Mtll

have ^,t: irtirii;^t:r ^J:lz^^'i:^^^^-:!!z
fhixr wr !,"ot"'^s-:?ti.."""^

'- ''- ""'"• -"--n'-ti.;;

n.„„'I'^?*
following caws support the view I have adopted: Il.ill v TheRural Municipality of South Norfolk, 1»)2, 8 Man I. R 4To" I, ,ZMatter of Coe and the Corporation of the Towni"i^; nflJ^^.t-^n,. *;^

TwiVrn^ » mn= ^j"^" V Leach. 1S03, 53 Minn. M: Karly v Doe18o3 (U.S.), 610, and Leach v. Burr. 1003, 188 U. S. flTO."
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Th» Court Mdoittd th» vWm <!Xpn»iwi\ l>y M.-reillth, J . Iii «'»rt

wrigbt V. Ntpancp. »"»»i"ii, thut •. jflM. the r«inrdl«l .wrtlon, now \Ml

could iii>t_ be H|,i),>llf(l

null

ll>„ „.„ u^ «„„... Hiivi. the by liiw. nnd dl»tliimiUhi'd K*- Uohln-

aiKl »«>ntii«»ill». lOWI. H O. W. II. two, O. W. II. 273. ua th» ground

ihat tl nil iM.lnt in r.-itiinl l.i i.uMi.'titii.n in tlmt ni»^ -viih wb.'thfr

or not one of tbi- pIh.vii wbsrr th<> notice bud bwn ihiiLmI wmt one of

the iniMit luibllr |dn«-.'« In Ibf nnmliliinlify. and that lliere wan no i|ue«-

tlon «» to the »ut«clfn<) of tbi- |iiiblli'ntlon lu tbi- n<-wi<|»iiKT.

Maaltpk* OaM« •• to PublUMtlea.— I n Hall v. South Norfolk.

180" H .M K VU*. lb.' Htm lilt: rfiuirfd publi. .
ion for nt li-ant on<'

month before flH- l
I'Ul i.roxi.l.d tb.it n.i more than on.-in«.'rtlon

eaeh week i<h...iUI !» •.•««.iry. The ii.t"" apiH-ar-.l on the III., \»b

••Oto. 2ard. 27tb nnd aoth of April .nly. Killam. J., pointed out that month

me«^,t .alendar month; »n the publi...lion l.e««n wltfc the ttth of Aprll. th»

month muHt In- tnk.-i. hh Initinnini: then ..nd ndinit w t b the ..tb .Mn>.

He mUo held thnt tile ntatute required ill len»t one publi.ation in oaeh

week of the month, nnd that f..r iIh' purpow of reik.uilnit l»>e weeWg one

muat b.-gln with the dn.v of the lir-l publi.ation "«nd iiot w th the brat

day o' » ordinary week: the Hr.t week In-gaii on the tlth April and ended

on the l;;th April, mid the fourth week U-uan on the -7th April and

ended ou the .'Ird -May, and that there had b«-eu one piiblieatlon lu eaeh

of the Hrm three of the week* nnd two in the fourth week. T he minlh

waH not then ended; u fifth week beaan and altbounh there were only

two daya remaining to complete the month. In order to comply with the

atatute, there ahould have U-en a publication in that week. «;''''h '"''Id

and ahould have been made on the Ith May. and he «'•«•'"•<' ""'>,,»*'''' '^e

by-law invnlUl on the uroiind that the provi»l(.n» of the publication were

imiierativc and had not been complied with, foUowinit the caitea on the

Temiierance Act cited alwve. „,.„..,..•. » .

In Shaw V. I'ortBue la I'rairle. 1010, 20 M. R. 4«), C. A., the utatute

re<iulred that the notice ahould lio publiahed in the Manit.d.a l.nzette and

in a newapaiier for at leaat one month b»>fore the vole wnH tuken. but

provided that no more than one insertion each week -bould Im' nw-^sMiiry.

The notl.^e wbk publi»b.d on tin. Utb. UIhI nnd 2.Htli O'tober. and «n the

4th nnd 11th November in n neWNpnp.r. nnd on the Itltb, -Mrd and «lth

Oct.ibei and the tith nnd l.'ltb of XovembiT, and the votinis took place

on (be .'nut of Decemlier. Howell, C..I.M.. iiald:—

"I cannot think that from the Utth of October to the 13tl- of

November, could l)e held by anyone to be at leaat one month. «)f cou e.

by our Interpretation Act, it inUHt he a calendar month, but It i»

nrgued that the words followinR the ubove, ' but no more tlian one

insertion each week xbnll be necessary,' really shorten tlie imtioiI or

explain the first mentioned imperative Innk'iiak'e. It simmus to me tl>nt

the whcde section can be niiide rensonahio by puttini.' this construction

upon it. Tlie notic.' sbnli Is- published as soon as posMl.e iifti'r the

first and second readimt, and in any event it shall be published for •

Iieriod of nt lenst one month, but in the interval Is'tweeii the lirst ii

Inst publii-ation, markiir-- IIn- period of at least oiie niontli. you v ,

not publish dnilv: once in each weel< shall Is- sufhci.nt. "nd tin- lU

be considered a continuous publicnilon for one month; to hold ..ili>-r-

wise 18 to bold the publi.-utioii on the lltli i... to be deemed publication

on the 14tb. . ,

" In my view the statui' has not been complied with.

Ri<'hard», J.A., said :

—

„ ., . _, .v
" As to liotb the newspaper and the Oazette there was, from the

dav of the first publication to the day of the Inst one ( inc.usive of

eni-b), e i>eriod of •-'}) days. It is argued that, to comply with the Act.

the publication must Is- such as to contain a complete .niendnr month

between the first and Inst days of publication. If that is correct the

notice was not sulHcient. . ,

" If it were not for the words: " Hut no more tbnn one insertion

eai-h week shall Is- n.-.cssary,' 1 should consider lo.VM-'.f l""i>-'l t" ,nl-

low th» above -smtention. Even with those words, the lonstniction to

be put upon the clause is by no means clear. It may mean that the

advertisement must be continued till, between the first and last pub-

lications, a period of at least one calendar month shall be con-
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law

Uin«d, ibiiusb the piiblirailon nrr.l not. iliirlDc ibm lime, b* idii.Ih

.h.r^lr' ' »*»•, "''"•«l»'n"nt ttpiH-ar. |a Mrfi on.* nwwk Imuo

B^.S^ " *'

"'V'^"','.'''? u^'-""" "•"""'• »«•«">«•'»« "Ith. mid Inrludmg tlH> liny of thi> llrnt puHlicnrlon.

I.
•;";'""'• »* •"*'•»• ^»>- «««• 'hrr.. th- iMibllration wii« mi.-b Ibm

It .11.1 n..J .'orni.ly with ..|th^r of th» hIm.u vi.-wi. I nm not wlioll-

U^n '..",-. .""k
''.•'"'

'•"'"L"'
•''"''"' "••"'"'•••I •<> "Pr-iw n dwMH oplii-

dl«p..««l to think be .11.
. h.. h.'l.l Ihnt tt^e .(.•.'^..ivo wr..||ly nubll.-fltlonJon Ih.. «mm. .lay of e..;!. w....|, w,r,. ,„tH..|..nt. .\ny „pln|„„ '„f h

,,"","
thoiiKh hilt iin f,hH,-r rihtim. in .nlitM to murh wtilgbt

" I think thiit th.- pmiMT vi.'» U ihnt llvf lucfmiv.* weekly piih-
liriitl.mil nil «bovp. an.l nii In thix .nii... nr<- NulHclt-nt

"

Pampron. .I,A.. uld :—
"I Would Kfly thnt th.-w w.i'.l* ran bo iiiirnphrniipcl thiM ' \n.l

.«.* „otl«. .h«II b. p«hlUh«I In ....h n,w.,l„n.r' for .MTrlo, of no^
liH.. thni ono ,«|,.ndiir month before tli* dwy thi> v..t# U taken on th»

^Lr\"\' T """••""»> ••nl)'>f «»<h n..ti„. .lurln* ,arb w-ek of

!.., I 'I'l k ."f
""" """ '' '" "'"''» "•'w-l'ni*'- "hall be .leenir.1 miffl.lent.

•ectlon
""••'"wy to conrtltote the piihll.ation r.Hnilr..H by thli

-.1. .H 'T.'/
""" '? "" """«'''"« "' ••'••«• "tiitntory wordii. then It aet-ms

*'r.r J- 1 ..
'.

''•""''•'""''"t- "' II'.' /tHt.ite have In Mn vum- Un-n metfor we iiive h..r.. th.' (lr«t w.M-k ..f piihli.-atl.>n In tli.' newNpaiier ...mmen.. „K 0,.,..,H.r H,h an.l endln* ()rt..ber -ttth (noti.e publUhed O.-tolI^r
lltl^). the «..-,in.| week .'ommeni-lnic O.tober Uli.t. en.linv O.-tobiT L'Ttb(m.n... p„hil.h...l <)..toh..r L-N... the thir.l week ..?mmeVrln, o'etoblr-Nth en.lit.it .Novemlier .tr.l (n..tl«. pul>llKhe<| Novemlier :.'Hfh>. the

y rh ?.'nl',"i;""''"v *"*L''"i'LI''" "".'• '*'•"'' """"••".•In. November-nth, iin I ..n.linit November ISth (notl.v publUhe.l November lltb)
ir-.. ' .'"*.'.' !;•'"' "'"' '""" ••"' Judement of the lute Chief JiiHtio.i

« Lu ^ ....
^1"

"'I'- "'""-I
'n the form ..f n par„,.hr««e"w.i» pr..»ent

i 1 hiH mini wh..n .l.-iilinu with th-ne v..ry wor.l^ of the Htatute. Inthat .•»« he |M.inte.l out thnt the month mii.t. for the reaaon h..
Kive,. I«. taken „h iH-alnninK with April tith (the fin-t .1 ,7 of publC
ei'eb of"';', "fi "t'^h"'"' ^'"i

•"'"' ,""•"',""
'J""--

*«"""<' Publlrionneiirh of tl.. firnt three w.-ekn an.l tw.. In the f.i.irth. ' tint the monthwas not tl,..„ en,le.l: a fifth w..ek l.e«nn. nIthouKh tl.re were onlTtwodays r.;m.i>nin>: to ,..mpl,.te the month : and in my opinion, to o?.mp*with th.- statute, then- «h,.,il,I have he.n a piibli.-ntion in tbnt w.eliwhich .oi.l.l an.l shoiil.I hav.. 1 n iiia.le „n the 4th Mav.' In this pres^

Tw" „; ,. "^V•
'"" "'; 1""""' *"" ""' ""•" ''nd-'d: ,i Hfth w.-k

rui ,m','",','rr ."" '""""' '-;''«"'>'•'"''">• 11th and en.l..,| Novemln-r
]..tl.) «!tl„„i«l, th..r,. vver.. only tl.i- lays remalninR to ....mpL.t.' the

nn,r !; I'"/,
^'^ ';"•''•'• ""'• '-:'•' '""d l;!th. an.l there should have Is-en,

\\ L, '.^ ii..;"' u",- " ''"'''""»i"" i" 'h"t «eek. the mime b..|ni.. on

„ ,T 1 f
*'.'"'' •"'"''''"•"I '""' insertion .l.irinu each week fora p..n„.| ..f ()n.. ..alen.lnr month prior to the day of votinK, a» re.|u:red

iiy tne section in (|iiestion.

fer.e'.'lT!!"
;'';''".':"', '" "'•" *, '*''.""l' >:<"'Mk has b....n fr.-.,.icntly re-

. lii ..r i! 1
'";'' "" "" .">"'""".>•!" til" <• Is of Ontario, and ofthis pnn lice. It s..ems. in my jiidstm.'nt, t.) be in aeeordnnee withthe meaning' and int.-nti.m of th.' statute, and. thuiK-h I am sensible

fliat th.' wor,s are carmble of another coi.stniotion. ( do not feel justi-
fied in .lepartinv from Chief .Fusti... Killam-s interpretation"

Pnblicatloa Cases Under the Canada Temseranca Aet. 18(14
Section .Tpr..vl.M: ' The clerk . . . shiill ' " e' il'^uJb bv-"

to hr publi.«he.l fill- four .onse.-iitive weeks
also by posting up .-.ipies of the same in at least four publi.- placet

and

'

}

,
- . -- - --.- -..,..... ... ..... .^((iii.- Ill HI ii'jtni four

with a notice siitned by bim sienifyinit that on some
next after such a mectiuB of the municipal electors
for the takinK of a poll

day within the week
will be held
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•Ith MurrU. 1MW i p..llln«. Irt nd iind April. n.-l.l. <bnt thi. wd- not

I h .h« «r«i abllV-«tlon wa» on the 0th (M..brr the tlmf wmi •! «•

:i:,' Imt wli" .," in tt tow„\hlp of I-n«hb..ro. th. fl"t imbllnUlo.

*h" i<» h OHoliTr or. .. in th* town«hli. of ()*.. the VJth or KUh (Mob«r.

Th" time wo U^> -hort. Hnd the by-Uw wii. «.-<-or.lln«ly .|"H>«he.l.

_H«'tb;r.wTn7 .• the MunlHo.. Art. U. H^M- l»«-'«
/•«;;,rt ::

•hut the notice nhiill be iMmtei up In four or more of th .
v pulilU pmne»

,f the muS llMillty. A .ImlUr provUlon wa. made • h ntario Muni-

Hpil Art untU the n-rUlon of 191.T Thl. provl.lo u ,
«lven rUe to

numerou^o.-.^
and Fronten.o, 1877. 42 V. C. U 70. three out of four

notice" wei.- put up In one vlllaKe .n a larice townah n. and the fourth

"o ^wTthln . mile of the .ame village. There were o iicr vl ..Kch u. the

town^hli'whcre the notl.-e. n.uld nmre pro,H-rly have In-en put np. 1
1.-

"»'TnT ?.'ilt''er'.„d IWckwlth. IWe 4 O. L. H T.l a hy-...w wa.

.,u««hc.l for want of pr.H,f of iH.atlnK up by the n.uncil of the b>-law. The

fMctx iiH Ktiited by Hrltton. J., were:— .„„,,,
" The BflidavltH «licw that ..nc c.py wao put up by I .

F.
J"""''"''"'

who wfl" nml 1« .. n.cmlH.r of the .-.uncii. He «ay« he haH Ih-mm In-

armed HnVbelicx... that five n.pie. of the by-law were ' » >' P;"'''d-

etc. and that he hl.nm.lf prrnonally ported one .j.py Bt Sctch orner.

In HnUl town-lilp. .loHcph Kidd. wh.. wa» n-evc of the townKJilp in IWl.

lw"nr« n» f"l wh: •('opl... of ,.aid by-law. with «. Id notice appended,

were Utel ph. »t le. »t five of ti.e mo-t public t.l.w..M in ..nd town-

Tbli .rneckwith. namelv. IVanktown po»t ollice I ..-rry Hchool hou-e.

IV ,plr P.'t otHn.. Kemp-- blacksmith hIh.p at ni..ck-» ••""•""•.'-*"

hall .1 1! ack-N Corners, all of which said notbt-M I .lid iHTHona 1> .ee^

I ha"' ,.n'. lH.cn informed ol believe that -aid by-law. with hhwI noti.-e

attachcl. wa« poMtcl at tl ot, .. Corners in sn.l. t"];";';'";^
„t,cmntcd

'•
It will be notlc..(l t; o tiii.e m m.^ii^'oncl. It is net nttempt.d

t<i 1h. shewn wh" put an- these i^pies up. or w.ien. "r by who«e

autboritv . her 1 :«n nlH. .- statcl. .\pparcntly. the matter was not

riiscussc,! it. .o.oeil ,: b> thc cunclllors either at or b..fore or after

any meeting."

I u IMckett a. ! V.-«inflect. 18!l7. 'JS OH. MU one ..f tl,e ..bjVc-

tinns . w fbc copies f the by-law and notice of the p,.llii.|i were not

Msted .. four of the moat public pla.vs in the tnwnsh.p. or at

ill at anv place whatever in the municipality, but it was .oii-

t nde" in 'extenuation th,.! tln-re was .enera Interest in the s„b,u.ct

of thc bv-lnw. an.l t'at thc ncvssary information .vas eivcnb> posters

which were freely .iistrihuted. and at meetinM..nnd it was pointed ""t that

r s..l«tantial voie was cast: tlioUKh the majority w«« only fourteen, there

were nearlv four hundred unpolled votes. Osier, J.A.. Haul.—

"ilad the majority b<- -i larue, o. had ll.e posters calliiilt Jhe meet-

inss specified thc time and places nt which tlie votes were to be aken.

I miKht have arrived at a different .inclusion. Everybody does not

take .. newspaper. ,ind the por^tii.u -f the by-law and notice !S one of he

methoda apecially *enuired by the I-eifialature to be observed f"r Kivin«

notice to the electors. I think that the unexplained omission to comply

with that requirement la one very difficult to excuse, and needs much

more convinc dk evidence that it was harmleps than the resp.mdents have
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'i

jfin^l^- Ju^^^.^HJ^^ *^°e ""«' Township of Pickerine 'M TJ O R4.«); lie Miles and Township of Richmond 28 U O R %«• h:. m.X;and County of Frontenac. 42 U C It 70 T.V.nif VifS' « S****
oonsidori„« is not imperative, ai A^moul?•c^''J\ ^eemsto'raveTho'u.'h"?

17.> and .«KI of the Act were relied on, but they merclv enablP tho Pnnrf

.ij ^"i !i* "^,*^ ""' Dunwich, 1010, 21 O L R 94 RlrtH.ii t

that th.. omi»«ion had not affected th^JIfu*^'' "^ 1?"* "' P™"°-'

not opened for council meet n« «n,l i»
'"'Win« was kept locked when

part of the time The c^retake" o"°ipT„IlT.M'' ''^'""^ °P « ^ood
As to this Hidden. J.: said "ft wo 1 1,?".,,, .h,^ °7f ""* " '"»"'^«

a hall kept locked up oBainst the ^n 1 c „ • „f ?>f
°^ •'•"Kuaue to call

in the municipality.- The notici S fir ,11
' ,* T"',

""''''•^ P'""""
well have been put at the ton ,r« 1^!' I «" Pmctical purposes, as
put up in the postoffice in I) It l,hft'^"'^\j^\^\ Another notice was
80t tl...ir mail irform^d ?>» ..'.r?, f ,h

* ""9^^"^ "^ '»>e towa.ship poople
it. Another notice wTs out m. n ,

' ".'""'^^'1'" «.t.v I'Ut wa« surround.Ml by
were both ou "ideUrtownshin thoL^'?'^ °'L'?" ,

" "• '^'"' '•••«' '*»
limits. That in the pr Ze ., cp w^f

Keoffraphically witl.i,, its outsi.le

most public pIa"^vs,'^C supi'osT^^^ M
""" ''?'?«•.•'>»« "f the

atate!,",^!^f^:;r:ri.ir;S::L^!ic,;^„^^'" "• ^'^'^- "'-'•""• ^-^ »"-

<I..".4ors of a mi .: fro Z con re „f VoKh "Z ""."". '^r *•"•""-

«tre<.ts leading from fbe country district Tl ""V •"" "" "" ^^
posters, of his own knoJclU* j ufhe ,avs th^h

''""'^" "^ °" »""

• 1 here is .nnothor post office, Trout Lake it ;» =oi i i.i i. ,
not fiiul it in tlie post otbce list Thpn VlVn™

'' =''"""'sh ' <""-

I;
i
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" It i8 nrKUcd that the statute has not been comt.licd with in «»P«Cj

of the Vo.tinB of the notices. First, it U said that the «-"U"^'l «l'd no

nut up the copies—the council exercised no judKraent at all. »"« »«i

he whole matter to Murphy. This is true, and it may be t^tJn «,me

case, something might turn upon wch
%'»f i,\Ve^uncil were to

Court would not enter into the inquiry at all, if *''?,5°''°,^" '^U.J"
exercise a discretion and jud«ment. and in Kood f°»th select certam

Places for the postinK-whereas, if the council did nothing of the kind,

fheTourt miKbt in.i..ire with some strictness into the »'"» ?"<! "l"*'^"

he statute was in fii.t complied with. I do not decide this, however

.

iimnlv savin« thiit be statute seems to call upon the council to exer-

re'^'^j.Sgment nd U would be well that councils should pay strict a -

ention td the requirements of the statute. And. on<;e nguin, the at-

en ioS of municipalities should be drawn to the advisability of presery.

iiis regular proof by statutory declarations of the postings. I h» e '°

lie iTegg and Township of Dunwich. 21 O. L. R. 94 at p. 95. '''''d'

™V as early '•» IHM, n which our Court, have said this in subslnnce.

1,1 He iVafferty v. Municipality Councils of Wentworth and llalton.

^^"HULordshiMhen dealt with the contention that o" th« f«<jt Re

Mnce and Frontenac and Parker v. Pittsburgh, 8 C. P.
•'V.

conciimea

the township He pointed out that the language of the statute in tbo«^

rases was not quite the same as in the statute under consideration,

Zl ad^ed- • It may be that the decision (Mace v. Frontenac) goes »o

far as to sav that posting at one part only of the township is not a

sufficient compliance with the statute-but, as at present advised, I

should hesitate before so holding. He held that the evidence did not

sh^w that any other place or places in the township were more public

than the points selected, and while Parker v. Pittsburgh might help the

aDDUcants he refused to decide the case on that ground, pacing bis

ZisTon on the ground of unreasonableness, under which head the case is

discussed infra.

263.—(7) Instead of piiblishinp: a copy of t.bo i)ro-

posed by-law, the coun^l may publisli a .synopsis of it,

containini? a concise statement of its purpose, the amount

of tlie debt or liability to be created or the money to be

raised bv it, how the same is to be payable, and the

amount to be raised annually for the payment of the

debt, and the interest, or the instalments, if the debt is

to be paid by instalments. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 203 (7),

taken from R. S. M. 1913, c. 116, s. 376 (/)).

263.— (8) Where more money by-laws than one are

submitted at the same time, they may b(> all ])laced upon

ouo ballot paper. 10 Edw. VTT. c. 85, s. 4; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 263 (8).

264.— (1) The head of the council, or a member of it

appointed for that purpose by resolution, shall attend

at the time and place appointed, and, if requested so to

do, shall appoint, by writing signed by him, two persons

to attend at the final summing up of the votes by the

clerk, and one person to attend at each polling place on
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behalf of the persons interested in, and desirous of pro-
moting, the proposed by-law, or voting in the affirma-
tive on the question, and a like number on behalf of
the persons interested in, and desirous of opposing, tlio
proposed by-law, or voting in the negative on the ques-
tion. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 342, amended

-, 3 & 4 Geo. V
c. 43, s. 264 (1).

lOOfl'so"W n ^^^i^i •«nitta«.r..-Tn Re Kerr and Thornburv.
t^t t ii.

"• *"•'• "** by-law fixed the time and place for the aooointment of those perHons. but the mayor neglected and failed to attend ami«,n«en„ently the prouHion, of the «,ction were no'"^rapltd witr°AiKli"n''

amendeH "fW //f " '".^T'^i'. V*^ *•« provi.ionn of a. 341 (now a«

tS^\e""b'yt^'^^r,rrSeS^^.
"•' «-'»»« -<» «-»' >nn.n.LruTl

. w^h^l.o^^-'^L'^^^hrr rma?'o7th\%Vr? a^gre^^.^^f^^ ^ f^fio^'S
wal'^WiwKrv" and '?.'^'^ '^"' 'T " "• ^^ <"»" aa a^nded 2M (4)

"

rurodtvfoM (" 150 fhP l°nn."'"*7''
ita requirements could not be

to g .S42 Vni^ oL M \' "nmc'ule should not nepessnrily be applied

"as to the takinlr of'JhJ'Jll"*'"' i""" ™"'''> oonsidered a provision

could not ^ ' '"^ "* '""*'"*^ •'y ' 204. whUe s. 341

In Re Rickey and Marlborounb, 1907, 14 O. L. R 587 one of th«

.. * '"n.^*
Schumnchor and Chesley, 1010. 21 O. L. R. 522, the orovision

f„J" ^H «PP»>°t"«'''t ot H. rutineers was held to be a proWslon as to h"taking of the poll and so cwred by s. 204, tbe oriRinM remedial section

?h„ Iliir .•
*"'?

•'^olfr" '* "''"'"« P'o'^ble that non-compl^SnTO wTth a"ithe directions of s. 2G4 may be cured by s. 150, in a prope? case^

264.— (2) Before any person is so appointed, he shall
make and subscribe a declaration. Form 19. 3 Edw VII
c. 19, s. 342, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 264 (2).

FORM 10.

cipnlUv*''and"?hafTl^H " '
*'""'"/" '•*"'

•' "" "" «'"''»'"• '" '»>!« """'-

m«v l.»\ Ml I • "*? ,f"l^""" "f promotins (or c.pposina. ns the r-nse

Hvp or fn ,\ ^'V?"'"''
"^ V"* municipality (or of voting in tho affirma^

*'T.ecra;"dtiorme7.;is"'
"'" •""" '""''^' '"^' °" '"^ ""-""" -"-'^^S-

day of ]9

A. B.
.3-4 Oeo. V. c. 43. Form 19.

264.— (3) A person so appointed, before boing ad-
mitted to the polling place, or to the summing up of the
votes, shall, if so requested, produce and show his ap-
pointment to the deputy returning officer. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 344, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 264 (3).

i ;
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264— (4) In the absence of a person so appointed,

or if no person has been appointed, any elector, upon

making and subscribing, before the returning officer or

Se deputy returning officer, a declaration Form 20 (19T),

may be present at a polling place or at the «"« ;u™mn«

up of the votes, as the case may be. 3 Edw VII. c. 19, s.

345, amended; 3 &4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 264 (4).

266—(l)The persons qualified to vote on a money

by-law' shall be those entitled to vote at an election with

the following exceptions :—

(a) Tenants, other than those mentioned in sub-sec-

tion 2.

{b) Farmers' sons.

(c) Income voters.

266— (2) The nominee of a corporation assessed

upon tiie last revised assessment roll of the municipality

which, if it had been a male person, would have beon en-

titled to have been entered on the voters' list from which

the list of voters mentioned in. swtion 266 is to be pre-

pared or in the case provided for by section 94 would,

had it been a male person, have been entitled to be en-

tered on such list of voters, shall also be qualihe^l to vote.

See 3 Edw. VIT.C.19, 8.353(1).

265.— (3) A tenant, whose lease extends for the time

for which the debt or liability is to be created, or m winch

the monev to be raised by the proposed by-law is pay-

able [or for at leaf^t twenty-one years 1. and who has by

the lease covenanted to pay all municipal taxes m respect

of the propertv ether than local improvement rates, if lie

makes and fil^ with the ci^-rk not later than the tenth

dav before the day appointed for takin- the vote, a

declaration, under The Canada Evidence Act, so stating

shall be entitled to have his name entered <i" tli^J'^^ o*

voters prepared by the clerk, under section 266. .> I'.dw.

VII. c. 19, s. 354 (1), redrafted.
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266.— (4) Where a corporation entitled to appoint a
nominee to vote on its behalf desires to vote on a money
by-law It shall not later than the tenth day before the
day appointed for taking the vote file with the clerk of
the municipality an appointment in writing of a person
to vote as its nominee and on its behalf, and the name of
every such nominee shall be included in the list. 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 265 (1-4).

assessment had been of a male person be would bave been entitled to vote

266.— (1) Where the proposed by-law is a money by-
law or one on which all the municipal electors are not
entitled to vote, the clerk, after the passing of the by-law
for taking the vote, and not later than the tenth day bo-
fore the day appointed for taking the vote, shall prepare
a list of the persons entitled to vote on the proposed by-
law and, subject to section 267 and to section 24 of The
Ontario Voters' Lists Act, the list so prepared shall be
final and conclusive as to the right of every person named
therein to vote, except in the case of a local option bv-law
where he is not at the time of the taking of the" vote
thereon, and has not been for the three months bpfore
that time a bona fide resident of the municipality, and
that no person not named therein is entitled to vote.

follow^-l""
^^ "' ""' '^"*''"° ^"t*"-' !-'«»• Act. R. R. O. 1914. c. 6. is a.

Mun'ir^l AM't%n^\ '^f' "".''''r
^he Ontario Election Act. or tho
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Swtions 12 to 15 of the Ontari.. Election Act, U. ». O. 1014, c 8. as

amen.led by 7 Geo. V. c. 6, are :—

"12— (1) Judges of the Dominion anil Proviucial CoiirtH, clerks

of the peace, crown att/.raejs, and police niuKistr.it. s in V't'fs and towns

havliiK a population of 5.000 and over, sliall be di«qual.hed and incom-

petent to vote.
. n •

•'
(i!) If any person mentioned in tWs section votes, he shall incur

a penalty of <l:i,<KtO, and his vole shall be null and void. 8 l^dw.

VII. c 3. ». 12.

'.i3._(l) No rcturninK ofticer or election clerk sihall be entitled to

vote : biit this provision shall not affect the duty of the returning oflicer

to give a casting vote.

" (2) No person shall be entitled to vote who. at any time, before

or during the election, has Iwen employed as counsel, agejt, aoUcitor

or clerk, or in any other capacrity by a candidate or by any person at

or in reference to the election, or for the purpose
.f

f°fT'«J'J«'« *^^,^""":

and who has received or exiH-cts to receive, either >>ef»r*- ^""ps or

after the election, from any candidate or from any person, for acting in.

such capacity, any snm of money, fee, office, place or employment, or an}

promise, pledjje or security therefor.

" CU The next prei-eding sub-section shall not apply to any per-

son who performs any offi.ial duty in wnnection with the election and

who icei' PS the fees to which he is entitled. 8 Edw. VII c. .1, s 13.

"
l.l -Xo iMTSon shall be entitled to be entered on the voters list,

or shall vote, who is n prisoner in a gaol or prison undergoing punish-

ment for a criminal offence, or is a patient in a hospital for the insane,

^r is maintained in whole or in p.irt as an inmate receiving «;h.mtable

support or care in a municipal house of refuge or bouse of industr>. H

Edw. VII. c. 3. s. 15.'

FlnsUty of the Uit.—In re Mitchell and Campbellford, 1008. 10

O h R. 578, was a motion to quash a local option by-law. It was con-

tended by the applicants that on a motion to quash the lists were not

final. Clute, J., said:

—

" When once the Municipal Act applies, and the voters' lists are

brought in as the lists to be used to designate the persons who are en-

titled to vote, such lists are not to be dissociated from the quality of

finality" which the Act gives them, and which was the chiet cause of

their being. Tbev have, so to speak, the quality of t.nality as an

integral part of them. They indicate the persons entitled to v-ote in

such manner that their qualification cannot be further 'n'l"i/-ff "° »•

They are not lists under the Act. if stripped of their essential quality.

.See in re Port Arthur and Rainy River I'rov. Election I're^ston v.

Kennedy, 1907, 14 O. L. R. -"^^^
I Re Saltfleet Local Optum

1008, lU O. L. R. 29;!; Re^ ex re!. McKenzie v. Martia 189., -8 O. K.

.VJ3- In re Armcjur and the Township of Onondaga, 1907, 14 O. I- U.

(iOfi, 008."

In Re McOrath and T>urh.im. 1D08, 17 O. L. R. 514. T). C. a motion

to .luash a local option by-lnw. the same qiiesinn was consiilered. K'drtfll-

J., gave a history of the legislation and a review «f
t'if.^t:^'';.''"'•.^'f'iK*^

="

conHusi.m in a.-cord with Re Mitchell and Campbelliord. that the list is

fin:.l and conclusive as to the right o.' the persons named in such list, and

net within the exceptions nieiitioned. to vote on the by-l"-

Tn re Pale and l!)nnchnrd. 1910. 21 O L. R- 497

:

(" n. WHS a motion to quash a money by-law. ll>e I

s "4 of the Ont'irio Voters' Lists Act did not apply to

pared by the clerk for voting on a money by-law con.-lusiv.. ..«- --'
o.ber i.r..vi«ion in the then Act have any effect, and thus th.. vote followed

in Ke XlcCrath and Durham, and Ite Mitchell and CaiupbelUoid. was re

versed. Meredith, J.A., thus dealt with the question :—

" In neither its words, nor its purpose, does s. 24 of the Ontario

Voters' List Act comprehend such a case as this.

O. L. R. fi9.

decided that

A a list pre-

nor did any
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»-.
"It l" "PPlicable only to a utTutiny •under the Ontario Election

Act or the Municipal Act:' that ii. a icrutiny of the Mme character a
scrutiny rcBardiiiK guallfication ' to vote at any election at which gucU
iMt WBH ii-.fd. or was the proper list to be used.'

"The enactment wag i«8sed because of the scandalous length t<)
which scrutinies were carried in Parliamentary election cases: see Re
Port Arthur Election. 190«, 13 O. L. R., at pp. 22-0, and effectually
put an end to it.

" Xlunicipnl elections are within the mischief intended to be cured
by, and within the very words of. the w ion; but they arc elections
of the same character, and, generally speiiking, at them the voters' lists
referred to m the section are the lists of voters proper to be used.

" But in no sense is this applicable to voting on ' money bv-lnws
'

under the provision of the Municipal Act. Such voting is not uii clr.-
tlon in the sense in which that word is used in s. 24, or, nc«Miriit.lv
speaking, at all; nor are such lists the lists proper to be used upon sue ii

voting: the proper lists, or list, are, or is, those, or that, to be pre-
pared and delivered, or prepared and used by the cleric of the miiuicipiil-
Ity under s. 348, or under ». 349. as the case migL require : and the
words ' provided such person is named or intended to be named on the
voters list contained in s. .'153 of the Municipal Act, do not alter the
fact, or in any way bring the case within the provisions of s. 24."

As the statute now stands the rule laid down in R« McGrath andDurham has been upheld by the Legislature.
While in Re I>ale and Blanchard settled that under the former law

the list prepared by the derlt was not conclusive on a motion to quash
a series of scrutiny cases finally led up to Re West Lome Scrutiny, 1011 "M\h \ ^^' -^ "•> K- 2«7, 277: 26 O. L. R. 3:{9, 47 S. C R. 451 Inwhich the Supreme Court held that a County Court Judge on a scrutinv
could go behind the voters' list and enquire respecting the quaUficotioii
of the voters whose names appeared therein. The reasons for the decision
given by Idington, J., and cf.ncurred in by the Chief .Justice, were:

»i. iv^^ voters' list is the foundation of the vote taken, and but for
the Voters List Act" containing s. 24, no trouble could arise in theway of carrying out this scrutiny. His Lordship then read the sec-
tion, which was in the same form as given above, excepting that in
clause 2, after the words 'Ontario Election Act" the words 'Or the
Municipal Act did not appear, and then proceeded

:

" Ai)pci;ant argues that the exception in s.-s. 2 forms no part of
the law governing this election, and has nothing to do with the matter

.
'he hrst part of the section is set up against scrutinv. but its

limitations expressed in tbnt exception are to be excluded.
"

Needless
to answer that, I im.igine.

'• Hut we are ask"d. despite recent amendment in 1007, to read s -s
- so as to make the last member of the sentence govern the whole and
say It can only refer to Ontario elections, and thus render nugatorv iind
nonsensical the first part referring to a municipality. I do not "think
that mode of interpretation commends itself or falls within either the
latter part of the rule in Ileydon's case (1), above referred to or the
Interpretation Act.' in force here.

: u
"
^v""'

"'""""able to read the language of this s.-s. 2 as it is said
It has been read elsewhere.

" I am unable to so read that as to treat the non-resident at the tiiri'
of voting as entitled to vote. If tendered the proper oath he could
not take it. But his vote cannot he effectively counted, and if in the
result the learned trial Judge is thus disabled from reporting the by-lawhas been carried, he must say so."

f " J »"

Duff, J., adopted the reasoning of Garrow, J.A., who said :—

n,» \t^l^^^^ ? aK^- -* should, perhaps, have contained a reference to
the Municipal Act, as well as to the Ontario Election Act. As it is.
Its proper construction is, I think, to regard the later words ' and wbjby reason thereof are, under the provisions of the Ontario Election

«if„f JT^' . • .'2 ^''**.!'.
t*

referring only to the words, ' or within the
electoral district for which the election is held,' which immediately pre-
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cede tbeui. It \» unrenwmiible to Huppow that the LprIb.. - <'»'"''''

^refully preHerving the provi»ioD» an to renUlence contained in the

Kleotion Act. intended, in .uob an indirect manner, lo rep" he

very "imilar provi»ionH a. to residence contained in the Municipnl

Act, affecting a« they do every class of voter except a /wfh"""
"The nuestion. however, in the view I take. U not vita

.
for the

real disqualiacation arises, in my "P'"'""-,>"' ""ff. "".^..^Vlf", VcV
Act so much as under tho plain language of «. 86 of the Municipal Act,

which^ while fully ». . i.ting the finality of the vo ers' list, cannot be

Ignored us to events »ubsei|iiently occurring or existing.

See In re Aurora Scrutiny. 1013, 28 O. L. U. 475. for an application

of the rule laid down in He West Lome Scrutiny. »,„.,„
In so far as all the exceptions contained in the Municipal Act as to

tenant ZX im-ome voters, and other .arsons not entitled to vote, not-

•rthstandinr provisions of s. 2(«i. the list is not conclusive to the right

of anj sucr,!erson to vote on a by-law. This seems to follow from the

^'"'^Tte\tk^"^:Tstifled inV/atinrrs trde'd'^iS^t-^- U"'.'". 'T'
''*

nnme?added by tie Judge, under s. 40 of the Voters' List Act: Wynn v.

Weston. 1007, 15 O. L. R. 1.

266.— (2) The cleik sliall prepare such a list from tlie

last revised voters' list, and in the case provided for by

section 94 from the last revised assessment roll, omit-

ting from his list the names of all persons whose names

are entered on such voters' list or assessment roll, but are

not entitled as appears by such list or roll to vote on

the by-law, and in the case of money by-laws including

in the list the nominees of corporations who are entitled

to vote on the by-law.

(3) When the voting is to take place at the same time

as the annual municipal elections, it shall be sufficient in

the case of persons whose names are entered on the

voters' list as tenants, if there is written on the voters'

list used for the purpose of the election opposite to the

name of such of them as are entitled to vote on the by-

law the words "entitled to vote on the by-law," and it

shall be deemed that the names of all others of such per-

sons are omitted from the list within the meaning of sub-

section 2.

(4) The list prepared by the clerk shall be certified

by him to be a true and correct list of all persons entitled

to vote on the proposed by-law, and shall be forthwith

posted up in his office. Nen-. See 1 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 4;

.", & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 266 (1-4).
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267.-(l) At any time not later than five days before

ltDUeatZ'7*'^
^''

'"'^'T
' ^°^«' « JudKe. upon theapplication of any person whose name is entered on the

i /i /r*\" P'^P"'"^ ^y ^^"^ ^>«'->*' "•• of any person
entited to bo entered on that list, may strike from tho
list the name of any person who is dead or whose namehas boon wrongly entered on it, and mav add to thoTs?the name of any person whose name has been wronelv

"»«^^*''hl*ntt "'^Tlnl^. J'T^ of Identity in cane a pemon

foliowin. evidence .„,• Z Z'X^Z'^f. 'r^o^aTYden'ti?;
.£""^'"' '''-

Thu. Phipson on Rvidenee, 4th ed., p. 110 .ay.—
'

It, m:7b;f;;„v?3'"*„?ra;;iv'*nVv,ri:'"'Hr »""- " '- >--•
M). but presumptively hr«imnari?v or JL?''-,^'^!'''

testimony (ante
('-.a., of nee. beUt. size. haTr mnlexion "nf- ^-^^'"''"."'^'^''"^
ner dre8«. di.tinetive mnrk». f«eiS, or S^7u7^,•'^°•^^

»«"
reHiden.1.. oocupntion. family relflHnn.M^ "^ .

"">• "• '»«" » of
knowledge of particular ^.I. pla", „? ?act!f ''n'?^'°?i. ^'r''".

"'"«''"'•
fonnl liistory (R. v. Orton, nnw mT Tn fh.

' "'"' °'^''' '''''""» of per-
pf mental qualifies, habits and di.noiitioS L„"

connection, too. identity
if would be oxcluded in mo,^ «WcTnXL rT-"?? "'^Z'"'\'

*'"'"-h

Aeain at p. 367:

—

miH.,ibI?i„°7,rf"o7 X''m„°H
''"'"""'*•. '^'•" "- -"^t "P"t. arc „d

'Identity. resemblanVc'^ photo/rn^h"^'^ wftL"/*'"''
""obtainable,

belief a.s to tb.- idonfitv of ilZn^ wl,ft'i,„,
'^^"''^. '""^ ""fe their

^:if^.^b^at;n^^i^?S~5 rT«^--";^^
21-2.27). I,i m."tV„Jni»I,JHes iowc?p^^^^^^ ^^^- 2^1
omlT vcr.v 8,K.ciaI Wr,.„3ancer'act u >n 1 1 f-r^'l-*

*'"' ""f- »""''<'<
"lone (Frith v. Frith. ,up"a) As o nhotn"''""?^'''"

^^ I'hotof.-rapb
mcMts. handwritiD«. buildings .In^t

*° ''.'"''"-™P''"- copicE of docu-

rpurt (Millcs V. LaK"Tim'ef0,to''^"r'"o?'''i8^';,T^
'»"' P«"i^s in

Times. July 1. 1807)."
-J" toner ja, isoj; McQueen v. Phipps,

Also at p. 317:—
"Th
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0«vtlAeai« mt tka BcgUtrMNOaaanl •* •t thm IMvlsl*»
XMlatMr.—Section 7 (2) of the Vital Statute! Act, R. 8. O. 1014, e.

40, proTldea ai to the certificate of the Resiatrar-Ueneral aa to the dataila

of any death ai follow*:

—

" The certificate xhall be prima facie evidence In any Court, or In

any procMdlng before a Justice of the Penre, of the tucti cvrtllied to

be recorded."

There la no limilar proviiion in c. 40 to the effect of the certificate

of the Uivlaion ReKlatrar.

"At common law * forelxn regletere are evidence of mattera prop-

erly and regularly recorded therein when proved to the aatlifaction of

the Judge to hnve been kept under the lunction of public autboritlea,

and to be recognlied by the tribunal* of their own country : Lyell ?.

Kennedy. 14 App. Oa». 437 : Abbot t. Abbot, 20 L. J. P. * M. B7 : Tay,

*. 1003.' rhipson un Kvideoce. 4th ed., p. 314.

" A regiater la evidence of the particuliir traniinction. If it was

the officer'* duty to record, even though he had no personal knowledge

of it* occurrence; thu* entries made by an incumbent of pariah

burial* reported to, but not performed by him are admiR*ible; »o of

entrlri of birtba and deaths under the Uirth* and Registration* Act,

IS-IH * 38, a* amended by the Uirth* and Heatbi Registration Act.

1874, 30. Phipaon, 4th ed.. p. 315.

OartlAekt* of Jadsa as to Corroetaeaa of Uat.—See Re North

Goweri 1018. 24 O. W. rNsO. 26 O. W. R. 224, B O. W. N. 240. and the

remark* of Middleton, J., in Re Ryan iiu.l AlliHton, 1010, at 22 O. L. R. 2«;i.

267.— (2) For the purpose of proving a death, the cer-

tificate of the Registrar-General, or of the Division Reg-

istrar, shall be suflScient evidence, but if the identity of

the person who is dead with the person whose name is

sought to be struck off is disputed, or open to reasonable

doubt, proof of the identity shall be required. New.

(3) The proceedings shall be the same, as nearly as

may be, as prescribed by sub-section 2 of section 23 of

The Ontario Voters' List Act. Netv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 267 (1-3).

268. Where all the municipal electors are entitled to

vote on the proposed by-law the same lists shall be used

in taking the vote as would be the proper voters' list to

ho used at a municipal election, and such lists shall be

as final and conclusive as to the right to vote as when

used at a municipal election. Nev. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 268.

M.A.-
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0OO PLOBAt nmttii ON HONIT BT-LAWB.

Thla MM-llon makea iba Uw unlfurm •• to the finality of lb« Hat
whi<n all munli-ipal vlvctura ar* cntlllrd tu votr on a pro|M>a«d by-law
and dlapua«a of tha qucationa wbkb wera ralaed In lie Wvat Lorna and He
Mltphall and Campbctlford : aa* a. 26(>. and a. ST.

). In a municipality divi(le<l into wards, a voter Hhall

be entitled to vote on a money by-law in each ward in

which he has the prescribed qualification, but shall not be

entitled to vote more than once on any other by-law or

on any question submitted to the electors unless it is

otherwise expressly provided by the Act, by-law, or other

authority under which the vote is taken. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 355, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, ». 267,

Flwmd Votlas.—Bre mpra, p. lOS, and the rpvirw of the lavlalatlitn

whtrb preve<M tbe claar-rut proviitlon of a. 201) Kivan by Oavlpa, J., In ra

Mindair and Owen Sound, 1007, 39 8. C. R. 237.

270. The clerk, if otherwise quali.lod, sliall bo en-

titled to vote, but not to give a casting vote. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 365, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 270.

Mckt •' tka Clark to •!•.—In re Srhumarber and Chea) y.

1910. 21 O. L. U. .">22. 1>. C. the printing <.f the voter*' liata wna done by
the tcwn clerk. Riddell. J., nnd Meredith. 0..T., In the Oonrt below, held
that there wrh no incoinpatilillity in the dual ponltion of the rlerk and
printer, aiieb iik exlxted In R. v. Tlzzard. 9 U. A (\ 418. and th.it he
WUM not diR(|unllfled by reaaon of bavins printed the rotera' Hat. nor he-

caiiae h ' printed c-ertain literutnre for the temperance party, the lattiT
aervioc belns covered by a proviaion now found in a. 01.

In Re Sturmer nnd Hpnv<rton. 1911. 24 O. L. R. OR: 2.'5 O. L. R.
190 and L'.'i (). L. R. Bfi7. C. A., it waa held that the clerk under
the then liiw had a right to vote on n local option by-law. 'Tii»
caw overruled nn apparent decision to the contrary in Re Ellis and Ben-
frew. 1911. 23 O. L. R. 427.

See iilw) Re Kitimnrtin nnd Newburch. 1911. 24 O. Tj. R. 102.

OaatlBK Vote on By-law or Qneatlon.—The Act la now clenr
tbnt the clerk haw no caxtini; vote on n hy-liiw. Hefore the Act dealt with
the mutter explicitly, it >vns contended thnt by nn npplicntion of then as.

299 and l.'>2 (now «s. 274 iinrl 127). the clerk had n cnstins vote on by-
laws, but this view wan definitely overruled by the Supreme Court in

Canada Atlantic v, Cambridse. 18.SS. l.T S. C. R, 210.

271. The ballot papers she'l be accordinj; to Form 2(»

when the voting is on a by-law, and according to Form
21 when it is on a question. 3 Edw. \Tr. c. 19, s. 340;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 27.
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Ballot I'akb vub Votinu h.i a Hv-law.

FOR

The Hy-l.i..

AGAINST

Th« By-liiw

8-4 Oao. V. c. 43, Form 20.

Am^ndml 7 Qeo. V. e. 42. i. 20.

. FORM 21.

Ballot Papu •vb Voxina on QcuTtoif.

3-4 Geo. V. c. 4.'t. Form 21.

Form of Ballot Papers. — While thin soction in iraixTiitive in

liinsuaKi'. wliere a mintaki- in the iwe of the form or ii iliviation from the

prescribed form is shewn, it lies on the party seekinir to support v.hat

was (lone to shew that it did not aiTect the suhKtance of the votinv. or was
not calculated to mislead, within s. 2^ (a) of the Interpretation Act.

U. S. (). 1914. c. 1, and did not affect the result of the former remedial

s. 2<)4, and umler present s. l.'iO the .Mlticultj of upsettins the proceedinK

will be still ureater. ."^ec He Milne and Thorold 1011. 2.") (). L. U. 120,

C. A., distinguishing Ue <;iles and Almonte, lllld. 21 O. I-. K. M>2. 1>. ( .,

both of which eases are discussed under s. l.">(»,

272. Tlio printed directions to voters shall he accord-

iiiK to Form 22. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 352 ; 3 & 4 Goo. V. e.

43, s. 272.

Recently «. T52 which wa» taken from 39 V. c. 35. s. 12 (1876).
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DlTMtioM fmr tlw Chdduw* sf Yvtm ia Ttttiaff.

The voter will go into one of the comptrtmtntt, and with the
pencil provided in the compartment, place a crow (thmX) on the
right hand *ide, in the upper apace if he vote* for the paiwing of
the by-law [or in the atttrmative on the question ), and in the lowir
•pace if ho vote* against the pawing of tho by-law lor in the
negative on the queition.J

The voter will then fold up the ballot paper m an to show tlw
name or iaitiali of the Depu^ Returning OflJcer {or Hcturniiij{
Ortla-r, at the can may be) ligned on the back, and leaving the
compartment will, without ihowing the front of the paper to any
person, deliver Hich ballot ao folded to the Deputy-Iteturniii^'
Officer (or Returning Officer at the cote may be) and forthwitli
quit the polling place.

If the voter inadvertently Kpoila a ballot paper, ho mav return
it to the Deputy-Returning Officer (or Returning Offlcvr an thf
cage may he), who will, if intisticd of such inadvertcnc«s give him
another ballot paper.

If the voter pUcea on the paper more than one mnrk, or
places any mark on his ballot paper by which he may beafterwardit
identiHcd, or if the Iwllot pnp«'r has b"i n torn, defaced or oi.ierwi«>
dealt with by the voter so that he can thereby b. ".antifled. it will
be void, and will not l)e counted.

If the voter taken a ballot paper out of the pollinjj plaro. or
deposits in the ballot box any other paper than the one given to
hiin by the l>eputy-Het\iriiinff Officer (or Returning Officer m the
cojie may be) he will be subject to imprisonment for any term Jtot

exceeding six months, with or without hard Inlwur.
In the foUming form of Balint Paper, given for illmt rat mti

.

the elector hux marked his lallnt jmi'er in favour of the jinssin-i

of the By-law

:

FOR

The By-law

AQAINST

The By-law

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, Seh. L. ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 22.

7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 20.
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OmUmI** «• Fanilak INvMttoa* t* •«•»•.—In R<> Halter ini
llcckwilh. t0n2, 4 O. U. It. SI. byUw wit* •lumihrti bccnuMi of fHllurt

to fiirDlali i|lnM<tli>iiii, the Ciiurt rrfunlng In iip|ily tlir tlii-o rHtiM-illnl », 3M.
K»r illH'tiMlon of thU IrivKUlarlty aDd othrr ram, wt iiotM to a. IQU.

27S._(l) VVIu'rif all tlu» municipnl ••h'«'tor» are eii-

titM to vote the voter's ontli Hhall Im (he ttame mutatis

mutandis as at a immicipal eleotjtm where the lunniberH

of the council are electeil by general vote.

a73.— (2) In the case of a money by-law n voter

shnll no* b«» entitled to select the form of oath he will

take, but the oath to be taken by hin> shall be that ap-

plicable to his (pialiflcation as a freeholder or tenant, as

it appears in the list of voters. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 273

(1-2).

rorai of Oath.—For dUciiailon of vot«ni' oith nrt n. 304. which
proviilcR that (he only onlh to be rpquired »hnll »» nmirdlDK to Form 0.

M«tatla MataaAla.—The nfcriMry rbanm in the onth will oon-

aiiit of thii climlcatlnD of all reffrenren to an " Heotlon," and the »ub«titu-

tlon thtrafor of referanoei to the voting on th» hylnw or iiiii'KtInn no tha

raie may be.

0*«k of Tatav • a lIo»«r ByUw.—Riib^Kortinn 2 Ir ncrviRnry

IxM-aiiw of the provinlonii contnlned In n. 2flB. The voter mii«t qualify

iiH tenant or free-holder or an ihe nominee of s iMrporation. See notea

embodied In Form at the end.

274. Except as otherwise in this Part provided. Part

III shall appiv wntati;! mutandis to votinjj on a by-law.

3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 4.3, s. U4; see H Edw. VIT. c. 19. s. 3.")1.

276. After the clerk l.as summed up- llic number of

votes cast he shall declare the result of the votinsr and

shall forthwith cerMfy to the council the number of

votes cast for and against the by-law. 3 Edw. VTT. c.

19, 8. 3fi4, last part amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 275.

Illneaa or Death of Clerk.—These pontlnceneiea have not been

provided for. exeepf In a (renerni wny by n. 220. A senitiny eannnt he
iiiitintei] until nfter the elerk hn« deelnred the result, see ». 270. and the

liyliiv. ninnot be pnxsed nntil the expirntion of two weeks after the result

h:id been deelarcd. a. 280 (3).
Tn Ite Hell and KIma. 1000. 1.T O. L. U. 80. the derk was taken ill

:u:cl w:is iin:ib!c tn nttriid tn nny of Win dtilir^ IT-- rtl'l^-int-d ,1 »«b=titilt-->

will) iieteil. nppnrently on insuflieient informntion lis to the result in several

pollH. The by-lnw in question did not contain certain essentiiil parts, and
WHS iinashed for the latter reason.

It seema reasonable that tlie council mieht appoint an actins clerk

to receive returns from deputy retiiminit officers and sum up the vote

and declare the result : see s. 220.

P1|
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^^ MODE OF CKHTIPTINO THE RESULT.

•.
27^"* * Two-tilrd. Vote la «.q«ir«d.-See formula (tiven after

|..r£^ft.?et«X
ta arriving at the rexult h.is bee., well explained by Kiddell, J on num

" 1. The votes for the by-law were i v.
AKainat

ii^lli^l^ n
In all "^

"The by-law required, under « Edw. vVl' "p!
"47" V '24' Vo > "f'n

^iIT/k"
"* ^"''"^'' "ree-fifthH of '.M:! or J 40 votes, so it will be see."that there were votes to spare.

• I'
'*?' "S"**! tliat about 10 votes were bad, and that it re-

3orVh"af thVm!ilMr ^'^'71^ '"V""'' '«' « •^K'al" three."hirds of

.ni" .J. f
majority should be wiped out. This is bad arithmetic

'The proiier course to pursue if and when votes are proven to

Ukrtre2:-&"o1 rhe'^reSy"^"" ^"'^ '^^ ''' »"'•" «"<'"»'-

Votes for by-law, 152 minus 10 10^
» ofes aKniiist by-law '.'.'.'.'.'.

01

Total ";;;;;

" Three-fifths of 227 duals i;{7 (l.-?0.2)." Whereas' Yf" oniv
"

];. be struck off we have votes f^r the by-la v. 1.-,2 minus iV,
"^

1-57
Votes against the by-law 7. 'jjj

Total -^
Three-fifths of 228 e.„.als 137 (l.'m.S), and the vote "ii Vuffiden

t"
•

Apa.-n in Re Kllis and Renfrew, 1910. 2t O. L R 80 the snmo

iTAptal'tV^r") Tn'^ lY-- 'r
'••"'.'''"'.-- •'•"-•'"^ 'he (^^n't01 Appeal, sec ..i (l. b. K. 4J7. 11. s I.nnlship observed:—

K„ .r.-^".
^''"*" "^ **"" •?"">' '""•"'*''' '" which mistakes have l)een madeby sol.c.tors .n comput.nK the n..ml«.r of votes necessary to be struck

voN>s s.rm^W '".I "\ T'TI '""V";''
"" ""' hypothcsl.s that all thevotes struck olT lire to be (Icdu.tcd from the mnjoritv—

I^et A e(|u«1 totiil number of votes.
" " iiumbei' for the bv-Iaw.

statutory 'Tuiui'mum'.""'""'
'" ""^ '"'"'' "'' '" ''"'"'' ""^ ""'J""''' »" ""•

"Then It—X „I ;• .-, (.\ Xi
r.H—."X ecM.fil :\\~ '.W

2.\ ciiL.Tl ,"|!—:!A
X (i|ual ,'')r.~:!A

o
"Or statins the formula in the shape of n rule •-

of v'i.»^'''f''Il''U"'T'"
>*'"""

V"* ''!.'.''. '"''' f""" fi^'- t™*"* tbe number
of votes for the by-law

: then divide by 2: and tl>c quotient will

Witt%. ,'."!'","/.'""' '."".•"^^«">- t" be stru.k off to reduce the ma-
f, r .i

"•'^"'"•v "'imniMm: of ,„u.se. if the quotient cont.iin a
fraction, the whole number only is to be taken."

r«n„;,.. ^'J.'r''''"'
f"™ula is iriven for a case wlvre :i three-fifths vote w.is

be readiiy made"
" '''''"'"''" '"^"^ '« '"'""''^ ^^ necessary change. , an

8. 2 f
*"•-'•">"•*'•• V»*« »' •" the Member, of the Oonnell.-See
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276. Subjeet to section 278, a by-law shall be deemed

to have been assented to by the electors if a majority of

the votes cast is in favour of the by-law. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 276.

277. Where the by-law is proposed to be passed by

a county council the proceedings shall be similar to those

in the case of a by-law proposed to be passed by tlio

council of a local municipality except that the list of

voters for each local municipality shall be prepared liy

the clerk of it and not by the clerk of the county council,

and that the declaration provided for by sub-section 2

of section 265 shall be filed with the clerk of the local

municipality. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 277.

Requisites of Bonus By-laws.

278.— (1) In the case of a by-law for grantiiifj: a

bonus in aid of a railway, or to a waterworks or water

company, or for taking stock in. or for lending inoiioy

to, or for guaranteeing the payment of money liorrowod

bv a railway company, the assent of one-third of all the

persons entitled to vote, as well as of a majority of all

those voting, shall be necessary. 3 Edw. VTT. c. 19, s.

366 (1), amended ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 278 (1 ).

278.— (2) Subject to sub-section 3, in the case of a

by-law for granting a bonus in aid of a manufacturing

industry, the affirmative vote of three-fourths of all the

members of the council and the assent of two-thirds of

the electors who vote on the by-law shall be necessary.

3 Edw. VTT. c. 19, s. 366^ (1 ), first part and (4) redrafted ;

2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 14; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 278 (2).

278.— (3) Tn the case of a by-law for granting a

bonus for the promotion of iron works, rolling mills,

works for refining or smelting ore or for the estnblisli

ment of grain elevators, or in aid of a beot sugar fnctnry.

an arena, a sanitarium or a hospital, the assent of one-

third of all the persons entitled to vote, as well as of a

majority of those voting, shall be necessary. 3 Edw. YIT.

i:t;'l:»n^;L<Ti
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sn 8CBUTINT OF T0TS8 BY JUDOB.

c. 19, s. 700 (o), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 278 (3)
5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 17.

278.—(4) In the cases provided for by sub-sections 1
and 3 of this section the clerk shall add to the prescribed
certificate of the result of the voting, a statement of the
total number of persons entitled to vote upon the bv-Taw
3 &4 Geo. V. 0.43,8.278 (4).

n,a»^!f""
Ooo«"tii« Twice on Voters' Llet.—The name of the oergon

T/J^ •epented on the iters' list, but thU does not increase the number ofpersons who appear by the list to be qualified to vote, and where nmahi
^nlf'r "n**"^ "T^"" ?f/«:«''« » "quired repetition must not be counte
?£?

an unimpeached affidavit as to the actual number of persons will Caccepted: Re Owen Sound Local OpHon By-law, 1915736 0.irR4&

279.— (1) Within two weeks after the clerk has de-
clared the result of the voting, any person who was en-
titled to vote upon the by-law or the council, after liv-
ing notice of the application to such persons aa the
Judge directs, may apply to a Judge of the County or
District Court of the county or district in which the
municipality is situate for a scrutiny of the votes, and
if it is shewn by affidavit that there are reasonable
grounds for the application, and, if the application is bv
a person entitled to vote on the bv-law, he enters into a
recognizance before the Judge and to be allowed bv himm the sum of $100, with two sureties in the sum of $50
each, conditioned to prosecute the application witl.
etfect, and to pay to any person to whom costs mav ho
awarded, the costs awarded to him, the Judije mav order
a scrutiny of the votes to be had, and shall appoint a
time and place, within the municipalitv, for proceeding,.

vl 43, I 27t(l7" " ''' " '''' "'"^'''
'

' * ' ^""

279.— (2) At least one week's notice of the time and
place appointed, shall be given bv the applicant to such
persons as the .Tudge directs, and to the clerk. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, s. 371 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 279 (2).

279.— (3) At the time and place appointed, tlie clerk-
shall attend before the Jndge with the ballot papers,
and the Judge after hearing such exndence as he may
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deem necessary, and the parties, or such of them as at-

tend, or their counsel, shall, in a summary manner, de-

termine whether the by-law has been assented to as re-

quired by this Act, and shall forthwith certify the result

to the council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 371; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43, s. 279 (3).

279._(4) Where it is proved that any person inter-

ested in, and promoting or opposing the by-law. was

guilty of bribery or of a corrupt practice in respect of a

voter who voted on the by-law, or if any person who is

disqualified under s.-s. 1 of s. 61 from voting at an elec-

tion or is disqualified under clause (a) of s. 396, is

proved to have voted there shall be struck off the num-

ber of vote^ given for the by-law, if the person guilty or

so disqualified was promoting the by-law. or given

against the by-law i. the person guilty or so disqualified

was opposing the by-law, one vote for every ballot cast

by such voter. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 279 (4).

279._(5) The Judge shall have the like power and

authority as to all matters arising upon the scrutiny, as

would be possessed by him upon a trial of the validity

of the election of a member of a council hut shall not

have power to set aside the voting on the ground of

general bribery or corrupt practices; and the costs

shall be in the discretion of the Judge, who may direct

bv whom, to whom, and in what manner they shall be

paid. 3 Edw. VII - 19, s. 372, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

0. 4,3, s. 279 (5).

279._(6) The decision of the Judge shall ho final

and not subject to appeal. 3^4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 279 (6).

Hlitorr of ProTiilon* aa to Scrutiny.—The following was sivon

by Hidden. J., in Re McOrath nnd Durham. 1908, 17 O. L. R. at 6J3,

D. C.:—
"The nnivisioiis for a scrntinv were not introdiieod until 1S7G. by

.TO V c 3.'> s. 21. s.-s. 19 (O.), nearly thirty years after the pro-

vision's for .I'uashins had been in force in some form. Then the history

nr.wep.lst (1.S77>. R. S. O.. 0. 174. ss, 31.-? rt iieq.: (1882). 4fi V c.

18. ss. 32.-.. ,t >e,,.: (1.887). R. S, O.. c. IM. ss. 32S rt ^e,.: (1892). 5a

V. c. 42, ss. :?23 ct seq.: (1897), R. S. O.. o. 223 ss. .T«) rt seq.;

(1903). 3 Edw. VII. c. 18. s. 80; 3 Edw. VII. e. 19. ss 309 .•* seq.

The statutory scrutiny was at the time of the passing of th.' Voters

List Act of 1907, a well-known proceeding."

HB
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y.,,

1 I

It mutt be "made t^pwir b. affiHnvL ^kIt"' ^*""."'' "'"' '"*''"""' "'"''•^

improperly ..un.ed!" "r"a„d\:e"'?2:''ca'^Vcite1''„"iL';'s"?^'
""'^^' ""^

by-law fr..„, n . kins any .hi,L? r f
"'

""l
•'""'"' "» " '""I" '

J., and tl.o ord'r w s'lphplVb' H," r'''r''''T:^
w.s „nnted by Teetzol.

were ovemilrd : (1) That The bmi ll,?,.. i,'.
" '"el'm-nary objections

cant, wlm was a res "en and an eleetnr ^.'. '„" ""?''•• 'horefore tl„. „„„|i.

fled to make the appIioat?on foV rrohTbitTn "
r2TThat"th?'!n"H'

""'""
too late b,.,,,„se all that remained lo be dine 1,1 the^Kmt^ (^nuTrV^

arrivins at the resiiu'
^ ''* ^''""''' ""' ^ave considere.l in

XV
^'^ I'L}^' siibstniitinl question involved Teptre) T .oij i

!Sr^ti;^y^v.;:t^,orS:^, ?• .^.rr'^^lK^"^ r^^"^^t
found in the first riause of 270 (5) •- '

^^"^^ ''"'^•'"ed the power now

ronnt,Sud!;^odet,o^n!l!' ^riu"'"'-"
'?'"' 'nf'ndod to authorize ,l„.

„ 1 1 ,f * '" «'^f '""""^ whether wrtain voters had the ri"ht to /r,irk

a. ',":'i;v.l''"f ;'";' *" "","""•'" »""' "^ strike o/;:,t's'fo"'riv.iiiist iiiL u\ lim of perscns wlio were no! bv law qua!ifi,-<I f-i • *-
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\n finlrT «•«» tluivforp inu.l.' prohibiting tbe County .Iiidgp a» appliod

f , ThU ,rd"' w s .Xhl 1.V til' l>. C. but for entirely diffrrpnt roa-

cases within tbe exceptions in s. 24, saymst -

"I muv 11(1.1 that hnd our attention F*en enlled duriniz argument

to the pn'sen Voters' List Aet. 1, for one. sl>o..ld b«vo been SMved

,u.,rtroul,U. in th.. w»y of exploring the origin of the -<>'""«
^^

^

Munieipnl A<t rel,.tin« to recount nnd 'scrutiny ^Hie action ot ti •

iLgUature. in the last Voters' Mst Acf. Ms und the effect '"-•"•; >>

of clenring up points which. T confess, appenr to nrie involved .n gr. t

Lcurit."'.nd d'i.licuU;.. As it now stands, the ^y;^l^fZSt
lots is .something different and more compreliensive than a siinpl. r.

count Tlie extent of it is to he measr.red hy what can be .lone on

?n"wetion of the ballot paper*, and 'he ascertainment of vyh«t the

vot?^ are void ex faric, and The acope of investiRation contemplated by

tbe exceptions to the tinality of the voters list.

In nccorriance with tl.e above interpretation of the sections applle

.,l.te ?t w'ls leM tlm tie County Court Judge had eioeeded his juris-

;;!;'Mon in investigaUng the votes of two aliens and of two married women.

Mini he added :

—

"If the name of the voter called a married woman is on the re-

vised list she "entitled to vote, wln'ther married at that time orju^
sementlv For it is not within the list of excepted cases referred to

r h" Voters' l.is\s Act, 1907, s. 24: a subsequent 'h'}-"-'-

;_^/-.'f'"j,^'

which would diwiualifv. may ne investigated umler sub clause (-) .but

not .1 suCuent',.hange of Mat.is. If her name was not right y pu on

the roll because she was then a married woman, that was the proper

subj'-et of ilm'stigation and correction before the final settlement ot

""
''^If'the farmers' son.s' votes struck off as non-resident, because so

,.on-re"dent .subsequently to tbe list S^Ing certified, that mi.ht be dealt

with uKon iiroper evidence hy the County .Judge

"rb? Judge has. therefore, exceeded his jurisdiction in go.n^ 1»-

hind tlK? ballot pa,K.rs and the voters' list in these particulars, and he

should b( enjoined."

, k' '.r^f c'T^r^:^!;, "^^Jt^-..^^^ ;^ o^d^ -r¥!i?;
• „T,tv Court Judge upon -i scrutiny fi-m det^-rmining the .luestion

vH r ,; "as wi:;, bid vot^ were disentitlcl to vote by reas.m 0^

It having re.UlHl within the municipelity '>' J'''^"''' '''
,;
"^'^

tificX
H„. electio;. and rrom making an allowance tor

^''l'
' ^-'te " 1. s c. rt fi.it^.

c:;st"Laiijs, ti,.

^H;-i;-;,;>'^;^.li; tvoe''Uii:st'--r^^ ^-uiw: ^st;

E?if^l%S-'M;:iiai^'-^v^

:;;:;r^.;cH*''\i:^e''t:r.;"^r-'^

--=r^f''f^c[^'i^rn:l''a'X='^f^^^
i,.,proper votes must be deducted fnmi H^.se '-Hn^ll'^-^ it^'Vpeal'^as

,c-h..a:i'l!n'--M;' c! Vhi!.h taVi^d .he order made, ^y ^^^^2"'^^
V striking out ..W the words after ••.|ualnled ^''tersvciting thereon The

C A reversed the 1>. C. leaving the Counts Court •l'"^-'; '"'"'">
J''

" '

aVl
lie result an the Supreme Court .,f Canada upheld this result Sit

Charles Fitz a rick. C..T.. pointe.l out that a scrutiny is an entirely dis-
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ny of rlw ballot papera'^in , .W and " i„.TJ;h
* '\* "Pr.*.'"" ""'•""-

ind-pfJeV^f-L-.ij- r^ r;^^£rt^^^^^^^^^ "- -«

Lists ;\rt rond wi h% 8« (nL ??/Toh""*' " "' ';-* "' "'«' Motors'
rule that the voTer"' list a 'Zd«Jv^ Tn fhn^^nr""'"' '"

.'J^
'"""''^

tenant in the munioinnlifv nn filC hJ »ii
??"*">'>"'"' residence of «

ditlon of the exerX''of theVrtt to IX^^^ 'S '"f
"^

i",
?'"'•' « "'"-

cast his bniiot a.ai^st z't-.i:^''„r;z.ronr,; &?;to^ry ''i^vr:.
-

legal';Hnil"^X"ZstrucUon°'i?7he°"t *^. ""K."''''"'"'
<>' -"'^"^

the LcKislature that jrattemDted to Snnll''"*'^'
*•« «""<!dy h with

the contestation of mim feioal SectL. .^'^'^^ " P™':^<?"e deviad for
at issue is whetlx-r or iot tL r^"i.l»i ^""^ '" ''^^'-'"^ *•* question
for or against a ^-law."

'•«l''«ite ma^jrity of the legal vofs is

cause^'^.^ll'^.'^a's l^naTZmns'thJ'lr'nl ^^j'^"':''--'' «« of interest bo-

in the place of the einres^on " snr?,H„v^ ?'!k " u f,"""?^ "^ "-e votes "

former s. 2(50. andV«.use s "tO r3) omit^ ti*"^
ballot papers " found in

init the ballot papers "fonnHin f LJ^ o-,%
e^PJ?*""'" "P"" " inspept

nile laid downTV West L«rr«Hn ^"•,. ^he result is that th,.

changes in the Act. ""P"'^* notwithstanding tli,.

In Re Orangeville. 1910. 20 O L R 47n »k- r. . r,
proposed to enter upon an in'iuirv ns fn .h

' 9V'°l? ^"'V*
•^"''''''

persons who voted to v,,te Meredith C T -^n.^i""
'"*'"*',''" "^ «•""'»

the Judge from enf..rin.r imn., .„. • ' S">n'<'d in order prohibitim;
person whosnamo entoTd o7 the' v„? »? '° '•« "^J-t to vote of an.^
took plare. unless imder the nJu! *"^, u*' J^P°° '^'"ipb the voting
Act. lOm. «uCu;n^b•t^he^isT?;rn^certffie^he''hnTht^^^ i!'"T''""of residence, disentitled to vote Thi.

'^jj""^''- "« had become, by chan^-o
the O. C. in Re S altfleet to the lffi„. ^k^J TJ"" '""^5 "" ">? decision of

conclusive as to al perLs named In it nnH**" ""V^" '"' " ""•" "'"'
come within the exce'pt'on" mSned in s O4"of "the*" Vn'teT-"V

•

'l'"',

''^

which are .|ppli,.al)le to a municipal elec"ion And le%h,?» r ^^"".-^Vt-
course which the County Court .tX proposed to Wlow!-

'"""" *""

cell,,r h^theTiUfliT''-'''
''"^"', ^""" '^^ '•'''^^' enuncinted hv tlw Cl.an

may go tv^nd "hr^e Hmi s"Tn,1 "/h'n'^' T '
»"'"'>•''•'"<' it. is ,l,,,t |„.

entered on tlVe vot7.s' 1?l/ „ '
"'."' ""^T " P*"""" "'">"• "'""<- is

iisfiitiifpp
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vote' The learned JiidKe. If, an I think, in error a» to thin, errs in the

g<K>d company of a Itivifiional Court, if I nm riirht i.i my view as to

the effect of the »ePtion. Hut not only does he err in tlmt renpeot, but

also in treating the mere fact that a iientnn whiwc mime a|ip.'iirg on

the list haa subsequently not been a resident within the municipality to

which the lUt relates, althouuh such non-residenc-o in no way affected

his right to vote, as in the case of a freeholder under the Municipal

Act, as taking away the conclusive character of the list and warranting

an attack ii|ion his riiiht to be entered on it.

' Such Ji view is, in my opinion, entirely opposed to the i>olie> ou

which the Voters' List Act is based, which is. that the list is to be

final and condusixe as to the right of every person whone name is

entered on it to vote, unless, by something happening siibseciuently.

such as change of residence, he has lost that right (par. J), or unless

he has l)een guilty of corrupt practiivs at the election at which he voted

or since the list was certified by the Judge (par. 1), or unless he is a

person incomiictent or disqiialified from voting under ss. 4 to 7 or the

Ontario Election Act. par. 3. and par '-' being, in my opinion, npplicablv

only to elections under that Act.
. ... j »

" To attribute to the Legislature the intention of opening the door to

an attack on the voters' list simply tiecause a person wliose name is

entered on it. whose right to vote is chiillenged. may have ceajed

teniporarilv. it ninv l)e. to reside in the municipality, where his ceasing

to do so did not alTe.-t his right to vote, is not. I venture to think,

very conipliini'ntary to the good sense of that i>ody. „ a n
'

•• A reference to the sections of the Ontario Election Act, It. !S. O.

1H!>" c n. whi<h deal with resideni-e as affecting the right to vote (ss

S to 111 shews dearlv. 1 think the cases which par. '2 was intended

to provide for. and that that want of good sense is not fairly charge-

able to tlie Legislature.
., ,, .....

•' Limiting the scop.' of the inquiry before the ( oiiiity ^ oivrl

,rud"e as 1 have lield it is to l)e limited the question of his

jurisdiction to deduct the l);id votes from the number aist in favour

of the by-law, as I understand the .'acts, becomes In this case aciulemicnl,

as the.se being deducteil. the majority is still sufiicicnt to carry the vot?.

" My present impression is. that—while n Court may have that

power when dealing with a motion to <iunsh—the jurisdiction of the

County Court Judge being purely statutory, wlien the bad votes are

suincient in numlier that if cast for the l)y-law it would be defeated, he

has not that power, and that his proper course is to certify the tacts

to the council : but. if the question is or becomes material in determin-

ing the fact of the by-law. I will hear counsel further as to it.

In Re Aurora Scrutiny. lOI.S. 28 O. L. R. 475. Lennox J., refused an

order of prohibition, following in Re Saltfleet and in Re ^\ est Lorne and

making an instructive application of the principles laid down in those

cases. There were six votes involveil.

Two were of persons wlio were residents of Aurora when the lists

were finally revised, but afterwards abandoned their residence and wcrt

not re..idcuts at the time of voting (the by-law in question was « •ofal

option by-law. on which only residents were entitled lo vote). Inquirj

""*
t"vo persons were non-residents at the time of the revision of the lists

and were improperly put upon the list. They continued to be non-resi-

dents at the "time of voting.' There was no jurisdiot on •'
'"''"'f^

^y
ade

son of finality of the list, but these cases were, before the vot'D»r- made

tlH,- subject of inqui.-y by s. 2:5 of 1 Oeo. V. c. (-.4 (Seo . W, referring

to residence qualification for voting on a local option by-law).
_

One tierson voted twice, and another person "I'l'^"'"'! °"
'""/'"i'^"

list as a resident freeholder in two wards. Subsequently to the "-.Msion

of the list he sold the property he was living upon "ndtook up bis

n-idencp on the other. He voted in the ward in which he was not r.si 1-

ing. Lennox. J., pointing out that the jurisdiction for a scrutiny a» to

these men had not been determined in any case, said:

—

" This is not a question of the existence of a legal vote, but is a

question of the valid exercise of a legal right to vote
:
and t>"s was eu-

dently the attitude of the County Court Judge. He says. lu reacU-

'I 'I

.111
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8C0PK or BNQUIBY ON A 8CBUTINT.

«„".! fJ*""^ i""^"'"' *7 '"" •• Indicated by the voter.' liit. «. be n -

final and foo.li»« - e It mii«t h.. borne Id mind, however that ?.:.KrounjU n,H,n whi,:, ,1,.. vote, of Si.n.an and 7 o,^„i'°,Te .marked a

prrl"t''on"?hrvo',e;i'- .l.^*-

""""-"-'•" of "-eir ri«ht f. v'^tr:,' '^

.cr«t';„','"u^:r.'eV: ";,';i"'„v .r .,.t;r'Ai?r.^'"«'{ vm^'Veludes the juri-dlrti..., to Invf hm to ttw voter.' nunllfln-H!;
lon« as it d.„., not ..,.„fllo, with tne fina u; .f h^lU a

"^™ '

r" fer'

t"''whe,ber"'r'Jt'^*>
„•''•

^f'" "" J"
'-''I"-"

»'«« ^ i^av'eXnte'*;,to wnether or not, in a tiven pane, .ne r ght to vote. Hnnllv iin.l
«l.«oliitol, oertiticd b.v the liHtx. wa. »iib.e<|ii..ntl,- «. exenlHed a" to m.titute the ballot paper deposited in the ballot L^a lw.1 Tote

.1 1 •.?'!; '"''•''"re. come to the ponclu.ion that the Judite hiisalHo Jurwdlotlon to Inquire Into the validity of the voten of th'"e two

acereejr of Vottas Bt«» Wk«a Voter k«d ao Rlclit to Vote -
^rcx U k!. a?"354"" " *'"'^'' ^^ '" "* ^'^"^ Ix.r~ Scrutiny

1 OK'.

n,i ^r*.**"' „^"*"' Caaada Toatperaaee Aet.—A aorutinv under

T8Sn. 11 M. (. U. .Ill'; .Murdoek v. Kilgour, 1014. Xt O. L. R. 412. App!

u J
•'"**"y BqniTaloat to a Roaoaat Oaly.—There wn« n In--,.body of opinion in Ontario in fM<.ur of the vWthat the County Co frJudKe upon a Horutiny wax .-onfined to an inspection ,.f the balbt pap.;'and o takini; evi. en..- to identify them or in relating to ti.em See BiL'K,r\

*fi"i""';'ATA ^llVA'^l- "• •'"• ""'' "'« '•""arks of Mereditl"
(

'.T in Re Ora i,

J.M. 88. .wi to .{84. provide for a recount of the ballot papers.

,M..^'
Deelaloa of the Judc* Bliall b« Piaal. oto.-If the Judu-ractually condu.tH an m.iuiry where he baa jurisdiction an.l reaches merroneous .omlusmn. prohibition will not lie. unlesa. by the error in l.w

lin -8 O L n"47^'""''S'l
";'''""",1 J-'i-diotion: In K^e Aurora Scr",inT.

JiM.i. -» (> L,. R. 4T.>: in Ue Long Point v. Anderson. 1801. 18 A R 401Klston V. Rose. IS^W. h. R. 4 Q. U. (
: .^S L. J. Q. B. 0: Colonial I! rkof Aiistnilasia v. William. 1874. L. K. .5 I'. C 417- h L J P c %

wl».|e It is .ahi:" That the obj-tion that the .I.idao has erron..,;„siv'

e npeont to try', assumes that. hn'.in« ceneral jurisdiction ,ver th

b^^l^urse ,f''it
" •'^""'•'y ,-"•"'-• )'l">n the enquiry, but n.iscvarried i,,tne course of it.

. . . The rniestion is whether flie inferior Court liidjurisdieion to enter upon the enquiry and not whether there his I elmiscarrinKe in the course of the enquiry."

Scnitlar aot Flaal.—A Court upon a motion to quash where the
objection IS raised that the by-law was not carried by a raajoriTv of l".valid votes has all the ,K>wers of a Judge holding a scrutiny and fthere already has b..en a scrutiny, is not concluded by the certilicato
of the result of such scrutiny. See discussion by Riddell. .T in Re Afc-Onijh and nurham. 1008. 17 O. L. R. 51'.^, and Part xf. Quishing Ity

Passing By-laws hy Council.

280.— (1) Where a proposed by-law, which the
council has been legally required by petition or other-
wise to submit for the assent of the electors has received
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such assent, it shall be the duty of the council to pass the

by-law, within six weeks after the voting took place.

280.— (2) In other cases it shall not be incumbent

on the council to pass the by-law, but if the council iletcr-

mines to pass it, it shall be pasHC«l within six weeks after

tlie voting took place and not afterwards. 3 Edw. Vll.

c. 19, 8. 373, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 280 (1-2).

280.— (3) The by-law in either case shall not be

passed until the expiration of two weeks after the result

of the voting has been declared, or if within that perio<l

an order for a scrutiny has been made, until the result

of the scrutin; has been certified by the Judge.

280.— (4) The time which intervenes between the

making of an application for n scrutiny and the final

dis))ositinn of ii shall not be reckoned as part of the six

weeks. 3 Rdw. VTT. c. 19, s. 375, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

p. 43. s. 280 (3-4).

280.— (.5) Provided that the Ontario Railway and

Municipal Board may in the case of any by-law hereto-

fore passed, or hereafter to be jmssed, ujion the appli-

cation of the Council, extend the lime for ]»assiii<,' the

by-law beyond such ])eriod of six weeks, and such exten-

sion of time may be made altl'ough the appli'-ntinn for

the same is not made until after the expinition of sneli

period of six weeks, and in such case the by-law may he

fiassed within such extended tiine. 4 Geo. V." c. 33. s. 7.

Legally Rsqnired toy Petition or Otherwiae to Sabmit.—Thi-

iiiitiiitivp witli rt'sppct to certain clnssps of hy-liiws rests with the plnctors nncl

not with tlip c-onncil. for example where n petition is presented for tlie

eviction of n vill.-iL'e under s. 1.T it is provided thnt the coiinril " shnll
_

. .

p:isH ii hv-liiw." As::<in where n petition is presented under s. 41! ('!>. it is

provided' that the eonncil "' shall submit the nuestion," and if the votins

is in favour of the ehnnce " shall without delay pass n by-law " Similar

iniiierative duties are imposed on council by various Acts. rji.. the Factory.

Shop and Office Huildins Act. K. S. t). inH. c. 229 s. .'«4 (4). The
imperative duty finally to pass the by-law may lie enforced by mand.amiis.

The imperative nature of the duty follows from the use of the words " it

shall lie the duty of the council to" pass." Kormer s. :i7.'< rea<l : "A bylaw
wliich is duly carried by the vote of the ciualifled electors, shall within six

weeks thereafter he passed by the council." This was held merely to pre-

scribe the time within which the by-law was to Iw taken into consideration

and iierfeoted, and not to cast upon the council an imperative duty to

pass the by-Inw at all events, and if the by-law was not passed within the time i-M
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ji^i'

it !

limit It lapwi; «>• He Canada Allanttp r. Ottawa. 1«8B l** H C R amand Caoada At ant c v. t'ambrldc*. 1887 14 A B 2S0 KmT !L ji5' *";

•ff«et of another m-etlon of the A.t rwiulrlng tb. ^ ^c t
" nublUh ^

-.n«?an^d''^,M.%^^ro"^^^^^^

«« "l/"l/.*'thu'^'*,"' 1?"* •!" '^'"'^•" P*""*'! the by-lnw-that U to mv.

l,.^ii .'.•* 'iri-unmtan.;.*. the fourt oiivht to Int.TferP. W-bnt il^counri .11.1 Ij. »,«,k«. o ... the p«.«inK of the by-law. „.id if the by-liw dep.'D.led whol > u|H,n the a.tion of the «.uni-l -thit li to aay If It *„,ab tnito and throu«bout the by-law of roun.-ll-l «boul?i ^ of onlnTontbi.r in ord.r to ..revnt it fr..m »«•!„« ...-to.! upon, ie ,miL ,, bi
„"

aai<f ui beinn plainly bad on im fn.-e Hut I regard a b'-law of (hi.kind «y«..„, „1|,^ different fron, an ordinary b,'l.,w. It >.*
by- awwhi,.h derive. ItH for.-e from the elerlor. them«.lve.. an.l n.^? fr„m th"

„„r „ Z\- ^''y
"•'l?.'^

'•-mi"' "'I to <l» tbi.. and " the l.-t alone l",

M?i l.tl^^r.f'^'^ r'. ^'
i" "J""'-''

"* '"""n' «"thentlon?ion of

/^^ »?.«," " "*, «'«•'•«?"• n'' ^hP rerordinu of It or ndopting of U
.1 un'""^^"""*

°'
•"•""f

"I- evld.-n.inK It in the way in whi.'h r'-°di.lH«i lation m u.ually ov .lenc-ed. Here the rnrringe .f the by-luw by th^'
" .'-."'L'"

?°' «""';'<«'<l. nothing I. i-omplained of. or rather nofwni«,..ld be .e «» de but the faulty third rending or formal pa«M»„fthe by-law lenvlmt the pounoil free (and obliged ) to irtve it ahofSrand
i;,?;..?n"''rV°""*"'" T- V "P"""- "»' "°'y th„r no attempt wn2mad.- to obtain .. ..rutiny of the ballot papers, but that they "^re in

h„H 1^\, J [ ,

'"
u"

/"'''""*• 'n o^rt. that a scrutiny would hflvohad any offe.-t in alferins the result or that those opposibg the byT.w
^,11"^"^' .r"\{'.'"'""','i

'•'"" •P«'l>'»lf for one by the irapror«.r actionof the council. We could not set aside or quash the by-law simnly asthere IS nothiuK wron/f but it« third reading. an.i to m7 SaWe tCwould now be a uaelesi and futile proceeding."
'

!n» /'?r Illf
'oregoinK it would apr-ear that even If the counclllom vot

'"^? H-^IP -^''^' -ret-;

R. s**"'*,?*?. riK''-;;;^f':;Vor:^ "'" •'^'
"' '"^ ^"""^""" ^"-

.-WCI—A by-liiw which iH duly cnrried by the vote of the quali-
fied electors sh.iill, w.thin six weeks thereafter, be finally passed bv

nf »hn"?r™
^''* """•<•'' l;"*"'"*-' said by-lnw need not b.. compos,.;!

SHi,l bylaw to vote"'"''
"* ' ''"'""'" '^''"''' '""°'''"*'l «• suhmitt-""

,!.„ ***!;~M ° rM"'"i" ** applied for the by-law shall not be passed bv

1^^ Zp i, i"h'''
/"" '^" aPPli<-ation has been dispos.'d of: anil

the time whi.h intervenes between the making of the application andthe final disposal thereof shall not be reckoned as part of the sii week,withiu which the by-law is to be passed.

Killam, J. (8..e In re Clout'er. ISOfl. 11 M. R. at 220), dealing with 1.11

rtir*"!^!
""':"""

T^"'"
""' "":''*'"'' '^"••' "the oo.mcil shall within one monafter the rei-eipt or presentntion of such applictitinn pass a bj-law." sa^d"

rt»i»J' L!'"'i"''.u'''''"
^'^P'^sent to think that under the section the

„h f,J-» .•
''
i''^ "*'"','' °f •"" """'"' would not render it the les.

obligatory on the council to act. or invalidate the by-law."
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TlsM ff*v VaMlaa.—I'rovlaioni of i. 280 now niHkc pin in the duty

at tht council wiib rvaiicct to by-lawi which have rrceired the Mient o(

the rtrcton. Tb* proviiioni uf i.-s. D, the liiit bi be adilfil, enable th«

ittuatiori which ariM-a wht;n the alatutory period baa paiaed without action

by the council to bo dealt with. In Acta where machinery correapoudiiig

to a.-a. 5 baa not been provided, a dlfflculty atill arlaM.

Promulgation of By-laws.

281.— (1) The promulgation of a hy law shall consist

in the publicati • of a true copy of it. with a n«»tice,

Form 23, appended thereto, at least once a week for

three successive weeks. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, b. 375, re-

drafted-, 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 281 (1).

FORM a&

Notice on I'Ki>Mri.c:ATioM or IIt-law.

'Ihe above la a true copy of a by-law paaxed by tbe municipal council

of the of t>n tbe dmy of
, 10 . And all iieraoM are hereby required to take notle*

that anyone dealroua of ttpplyinK to have auch by-law. or ''ny part th*reof,

(luaHhed, muRt make hia appllcntion for that purpoae to the Supreme Court
uf Ontario within three montba after the firat publication of tnla notice in

tbe newspaper called the , or he will be loo late to be beard
in that behalf.

3 4 Geo. V. c. 43. Form 23.

(2) If an application to quash the hy-law, or part

of it, is not made within three months after the first

publication, the by-law, or so much of it as is not the

subject of, or is not quashed upon any such application,

shall be valid and binftiUf,', according to its terms, so far

as the same ordains, prescribes or directs anything within

tlio proper compotencp of the council. 3 Edw. VIT. c.

10, s. 377, amended ', 3 & 4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 281 (2).

PromnlKatloa of By-lawa.—The pnrly history of the provision*

ns to promulKotion nnd n discussion of thpir effect was uivon hy TTng-

i.'iirty, n.J., in Connor v. .Middaab. ISSO. 10 A. R, .XW. where nn notion
of trespass wns brought in respect of ni'ts dune under the .nutlmrity of a

by-law which had not been quashed. The Chief .Tustice said t-

" As earl- tis 18.18. 22 V. c. 09. consolidated in the followini; year
(C. g. U. C. c. 54). there were certain ' promulirn^tive ' clauses. As to

by-laws imposinc rates, an nppliciilion to quasli niu«t !" niiicji- within

six months from promulgation: and s. 201 provides that if not <iuashed

on application within the time limited, the by-law 'so f.ir as the

same ordains, prescribes or directs nnythins witl^iin tlie proper cmipet-
ence of the couni-il to ordain, prescribe or direct, sh:i'I, no'withstand-

inc any want of substance or form, either in the by-law itself or In

the time or manner of pnssine the same, be a valid liy-law.

"The same provisions appear in the Act of 18811 (s. .1.13). and
in the last llevised Statutes. 1887.

" This last citation as to tbe rate by-laws duly promulgated, being

witliln ' the proper ivnipetence of the council.' seems the only refer-

ence In tbe statutes that 1 have seen beyond tbe usual eipression as to

tlie by-laws, ' illegal in whole or part.'

J.A.—2«

U

( it
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I 1I1111I.I If It .nrry thi> i|iip«li<in miy fiirlhir Ihilii lb* rwinlr.'
inrnt thM Hit- l>) Inw Ih- on • aiibjn-t iiroporly iiMinlaablv by ih.
miinlriiiiillly « williin Jb»lr «i>ni>riil jHrl».ll.'ll..f..

"If lh«lr romiiftvnro • riciwml nn th*> ilu* obiuTTHn"* of rv«>r\
rarmiillly « to nollr*. timo, Miipllmtlun of , artlra. ni>Rlm^ or ri-fiuirl
of i.thrrii t.) ilo the work. th«i. of n.iirw lbi> protpfllnn Intrndt^l \,\
thf l<oifl«lmiiri. t» thow Rrtlni iindt-r th* by-lnw l« narrowrd mi to 1..

practlrally ttaclcM.
'• Hviry by liiw in lllrRal If not |>ii».>i| with all •uhnliinlliil n-

i|iilrrni<'nt> of iho liiw M»t comiillcil with. nnil. on npiilliatlon to i)m'
luiirtii within the limilpil llni(*, will b<> quaihni.

"Hut th.' »>rioiiN iiiM'ailon whii'h we have to tielrniilnp U thin, ii
the efttrt of thr leKlnlallun paat and iirt-nent to re<inlre all objiM-to! '

.

Ijie validity of a by-law. like thut In-fore im. to have niirh validity i,

[lolled and «etlled by the apiMilntHl leital tribunal: and, If tb.. tini<<
limited for NiKh i|ueatloniii( be p««t. then how far la protect Ion itiveii
to (lerauna aclinit under it?

'• We need not enibiirrnaa the oaae by nny arONMrnfam nrf ahiurdym
»u«h HN the effect of the by Ihw to reiiilHte the lolor of eac-h rate
imyera i-oat. or the niimlier of window* he niiiy open In hi« hoiiae.

•• We need only dioiiiaa the effect of n by law piiaM-d oil 11 aiibjert
wbich, under t-ertnln londlliona and requlrementa. ia wilbln the gen
•ral romiM'tence of the council. . . ,

"I think our L«riil«ture reronitiKl fully the jioaUlon of pera-.n,
artllU like (oiiHliibU'4 in larryinit into effect the direittiona of a by Inn-
Interfering poxaibly with pi vale riithlN. by the protection extended t.i

them nnder the Munivlpnl Acta.
" It would lie unn-aaonable aa It would be unfair lo re(|iiire th.'

executive ollic«'r to obtain a leual opinion aa to the viiliditv of n liv-
law before venturlnit to enforce It.

" I think the defendant here la protected aitalnat tbia action."

In lie Knudaon and St. Iloniface, IfKk'i. 11 M. 11. .117. « by liiw
cloainK n alreet wim i|UHahed hecnuae It wna found to linve been pnsaivl
for an impro|ier iiiirpoae and to be In abnae of tin- iiowem confcrr.d
on the council. The by-lnw hiid b<>en promilltiated under aectioiiN ainiil.ii
in effect to a. 2S1. I'erdue, .1.. aaid:-

" It appears to me thut tbia proceedins ainiply i-ures defecta in
the auhatanre or f.nni of the byliiw. and in the preliniiniiry ateps
lettdint' u|> to thi' pn«»ina: of it. I'roinulcntion would not make valid
n liy-lnw not within the pro- .r I'oinpefen'v of the counrll to piiaa Tli.'
aeclioiia liiMilinir Willi .1 ni. 1 -t to Im- .•,.-.,irii.'d in KUch 11 manner :i-

to (iiiifci- on councils powera not otherwise conferred by the Act. A
by-liiw, in the pHaxiii); of wbich the council haa exceeded ita |Kiwer«.
ciinnot lie iiiade valid or lu'oiiiiht within the powera of the council \<\

the ainipli' proceaa of prouiiiliriition."

Effect of PromulBatlon.— l'roniiil(!iition will not avail to rendei
11 by-law valid in a case wlieit some condition precedent must exist !•.

brinit the aubject-matter of the by-law within the proper competence of
the council, and if aiich condition did not exist liefore the council acted.
and much more prumuluation will not avail when the by-law ia entinh
ultra rire», or ,>\en if intra viren where the council haa acted in bail
faith, or where iinreUHonablenesN ia atill a ground for gunahini!. and Ih.
council has acted iinreaaonably. or haa shewn diacrimination. I'romuK'ii
tion will merely cure iire«ularities in procedure So far as these ur.
covered by s. l.iO, pr.>niuli;atioii is unner-esaary. Irresularitiea at council
meetinus f.ii- exampli' are not Covered by a. 1."i<» and may be cured b\
promulgation.

In t'auada Atlantic v. ('ambi'td;;e, I.S81, 11 O. U. :!0'.'. 14 A. U. li!t!l.

I.'i S. «'. U. L'lil. the majority ..I' the electors did not a.ssent to the by-law
and il was biiii not i.i i>e witliin liii> proper conipi'ten<.e of the council
The defect wliii'h rendiTcd the liy-liiw utterly void, and in fact no by-law
was held to be somethina; that could not be cured by the promulitation
clauses of the A .t. The principle thus laid down was applied in tJesmni;
V. Ilesina, 1900. 10 W. L. U. 1.W, where the defect was a failure to , v.

a notice wliicli was held to be n wndition precedent without which th.'
Council had no jurisdiction to pass the by-law.
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PART XI.

QlTAHIIINO By-I^WB.

282. \n tliiH part hv-lnw hIihII inclmU- nil nnl«'r or

rosulution. 3 & 4 Ooo. V. c. 43, b. 282.

283._(1) The IIi«h Conri upon tlu' npplU'ution of a

resident of tlie niuriicipnlity. or of a person intfrested

in n by-law of its conncil, may «|unHh the hy law, in whole

or in part, for illeffnlity.

283.— (2) Notice of the application shall In- served

at least seven days before the relnrn day of the motion.

:! Edw. VII. c. 10, 8. 378 (1-2). redrafted; 3 & 4 Oeo V.

e. 43, 8. 283 (2-3).

283.— (3) Before the application is made. th«' appli

cjint r^r. if the applicant is a ct)ri>oration. some person

ill its behalf) shall enter into a recojyni/.iincc h('t'(»rc ii

.Iiidfje of the County or District Court of the coiinly or

flistr'"t in which the municipality is sitiinte, hiniscif in

tlic smii of !f!.'A and two sureties cadi in tlic sum of <tU.

toiiditioned to prosecute the a|)plicati(>n with elTc<t, an<l

to pay any costs which may be awarded ajfaiiist llic ap-

pru'ant.

283.— (4) The Jud^re may allow the re<'o::nizance

iil»on the sureties makinjr proper affidavits of just idea-

tion, and after it is allowed, the recofrnizaiiee witli the

aflidavits shall be filed in the central ofTice of the High

Court.

283.~(5) In lieu of the recojniizance, the applicant

may pay into Court $100. and the certificate of the pay-

ment into Court shall be filed in the central office.
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283.— (6) After the determination of tlie proceed-
ings, the Judge may order that the money paid into
Court be applied in payment of costs, or be'paid out to
tlie applicant. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 378 (4-7), redrafted:
3&4Geo. V. c. 43, s. 283 (4-6).

284. A by-law, in respect of the passing of wliicji a
violation of any of the provisions of ss. 187 to 189 has
taken place, may be quashed. 3 Edw. VII. c. .0, s. 381
amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 284.

285.— (1) Where it is alleged that a by-law injuri-
ously affects another municipality or anv ratepayer of
it, and that the by-law is illegal,' in whole or in part,
the corporation of such other municipalitv or any rate
payer of it may apply to quash the by-law.

nK. VJ ^'"'i?*^* °K
^f*^"'""" " County of Lincoln. 1017, 41 O. L U Ai.i,

P„ •^''l'-
'''^'' '"•'»;«''*«" "i-tion for a de<.|«rntion „f n by-hm of the o.mi v

%ll'^^ ]^
"'"""'•'

: ^.'"^"""^ *'"'•'' I""''"'' tl'rou«li the viUaKe n, cr tlM.

"If I bad been of a different opinion, I should bavc been neverth,.loss of opinion that this bran.l. of the re^-pondenfs cX fS bV.- ,. ,

asfde'r^MawlTh'"'"' "Vf "" *"•'"« •"• ".aint^a^ln an action to >asiue tue bj-law on the jtrouud 1 am now considering
According to the provisions of s. 28o of the Municipal Vet it isonly where the by-law injuriously affects another municipal' y or a r . •

payer in it that tb- ..orporation of that other municip.litj or tha^ r -
p^iyer. may apply under the Act to quash tlw by-law *

exempted bv tk. s,Lr.'"'("r'''-J' i"'""'""' '•'
•'"'*^ "" "'^ «U""i''ipalitie«

dent,'b.?t it^s eas:''ofU.
^^''' '' ''*"" ""' "'^-^'-"^^y effect the rospou-

"The policy of the Act, as indicated by s. L'S."), ouirht. I think t,. 1„.

ing a l.jl; w, for it would b. anomalous indwd If a munidpal co I'l. i ,tioiwl.K.h has no to,;,. sla„,li to apply under the statu e qua "

,

In^ undei s. ^S., by motion; or, at all events, in the e\.icise of our ,liscetion, we ought, in view of that policy, to refuse to quash tl^e I.Haw.-

Unc"n,-\onr41 a 'l'T^
'"''' '* "• "'• «• '''' '>''•>' "'-' ^''--^^

_

285.— (2) Wliore the application is made hv a inniii
cipal corporation, securi y for costs shall not be re-
quired 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, c. 378 (a), redrafted; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 281 (1-2).

285.— (3) Wlicre the application is based on an alli-

gation of a violation of any of the provisions of ss. IS?
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to 189, either alone or in conjunction with any other

groiuiil of objection, the High Court nmy direct an in-

quiry as to the alleged violation to be had before a

special examiner or a Judge of the County .or District

Court of the county or district in which tlie municipality

is situate, and the witnesses upon tlie iiupiiry shall be

t;::iniined upon oath.

j,l,{j_(4) After the completion of the inquiry, the

iivcii'i examiner or the Judge sliall return the evidence

takeii before him to the proper officer of the High Court,

and the same may be read in evidence upon the motion

to quash. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 383, redrafted; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 285 (34).

285.- (5) Where an order, directing an inquiry,

under s.-s. 3, has been made, and a copy of it has been

loft with the clerk of the municipality, nothing shall be

done under the by-law, unless the High Court otherwise

orders, until the application is disposed of. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 383, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 285 (5).

285.— (6) In other cases the Court may direct tliat

nothing shall be done under the by-law until the applica-

tion is disposed of. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 285 (6).

286. An application to quash, in whole or in part, a

by-law which has not been i)rotnulga1ed or registered

imder the provisions of s. 296, siiall not be entertained

unless the a|)plication is made witliin one year after the

passing of the by-law, unless it required the assent of

the electors, and had not been submitted for. or bad

not received their assent; but in that case an api>lica-

tion may be made at any time. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 379.

redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 286.

Hlitory of Statutory Power to Qnash.—Thp foUowins wns given

by Iliddpll. .T.. in Ue MrOrath nnd Dnrhnm, 1008. 17 O. L. R. .nt 52.T :—

"Thf Iiistorv in (1840). 12 V. o. 81. s. 1.") (not la's .ns irivt-n in the

text writriN. ant! in Tt-^ rjiH and Tonntv f>f Pctnrhnrniisli (1S.'>r?>.

T'. r. H. .-><;2)
:

(1K.-S), 22 V. c. Of), s. 104; (1St;fi). 'jono V. c. 51,

ss. 198. ct »Cii.: (IS-r.), Vi(\ V. c. 48. ss. 240 rt nrq.: (1877), R. S. O.

0. 174. sa. ."{22. rt scq.: (1882), 40 V. p. 18. rr, .-m. ct trq.; (1887),

R. S. O. c. 184. ss. .^.12. rt nrq.: (1897). R. S. O. c. 22.1, s. 378;

(100.3), 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ». .'?78."
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,iJ?r'*,?'^*H* i"*i!**"**"" *• O"***—In Cortwright and Nap-
anee, lauo, ll o L. R. 60. an applirntion was mnde to qua«h a bv law
for ponstrnctinK and operatinR elertrip liitlit and power works, i'pdn
the ground of certain irregularities in tlin voting and another irregularity
consisting of the omission to appoint and give notice of the appointment
or a day for finally considering a by-law. and upon a further ground of
the admission of a substantial and positive renuirement as to publication
not within the curative operation of thon «. 204 (see s. l.TO). Meredith'
J., in refusing to quasb the by-law, said:

—

1 '£''^ ''"''*'''"' whether the Court is or is not bound tc quash an
illegal by-law does not at all depend upor the permissive words 'mav
quash.' used in e. 378 of the Consolidated .\iunioipal Act, 100.3. 3 Edw.
> II. c. 10. That legislation was enacted for the purpose of creatine
the power to quash, not of indicating the circumstances under which
the power should be esercised, nor whether the power is or is not dis-
cretionary. It means no more than that it shall be lawful for a .Judge
of the High Court to quash on summary motion. To have used im-
perative instead of permissive words—to have said 'shall quash' in-
stead of ' may quash '—would have been obviously absurd. There was
no choice between such words, and so there is lio indication in those
words of the permissive or imiierative character of the jurisdiction con-
ferred. Whether an illegal hyAaw must, or need not, be quashed de-
pends upon entirely different consideration-s.

" The purpose of the legislation is very plain—to provide a prompt,
simple and inexpen.sive means of getting rid of anv invalid bv-law : to
save the obvious inconvenience, and sometimes great loss, arising from
want of .such means. In cases in which there is no good reason why
the validity of a by-law should not be tested before it is acted upon
in.stead of waiting until, it may be, extensive and expensive operations
hav-e been carried on under it, the legislation creates jurisdiction of a
highly convenient and remedial character, and so one which ought to be
exercised in every case to which its benefits are applicable; in other
words, the jurisdiction ought generally speaking, to be exercised in
every case of an illegal by-law which cannot be validated. It wnulil
be against the interests of those who sujiport the by-law. as well as of
all others, to jiermit it to stand if incurably bad.

" In the case of an Invalid by-law which can be cured, again gen-
erally speaking, the jurisdiction ought to be exercised when the irreuu-
larities which render it invalid affected, or might have affected, thi>
passing of it:. but ought not to be exercised wln-n they could not. Koi
why should not irregularities which are innocuous be allowed to be-
come cured by lapse of time, after notice, under the provisions of an
Act passed for the purpose of curing them? I speak, of course, of bv
laws sui'li as the one in question."

His Lordship theii dealt with the substantial omission mentiono,]
above, and after pointing out that It rendered the by-law invalid nn.l
could not lie cured by then s. 204, he proceeded :

—

" .*!o the by-law in cinestion conies within the cateirorv of the in-
valid ones which can become validated, see Part VI., Title U., T>ivision
VII. of the Act (now s. L'!)t!). and the question is whether thi" farm
of this cu.se bring it within the class which oiiiiht to be allowed to
take the curative process, that is doe* it clearly appear that the ir
regularities did not affect the result?

"Some of the material facts of the case are: That the appli
cation IS not really made In the interests of the ratepaver nor in respect
ot the apiilicant's rights as a ratei)ayer nierelv, but is made In the intor-
est.s of a company, the business ..f which. If continued, must be car
ried oil in competition willi the Imslmss to be done by tUe niiinicip.il
corporation under the provisions of the by-law: that the applicant wa>;
not. nor were any of the voters. In any manner prejudiced or affected
by an irregularity in the proceedinas (that Hie applicant was not. In
made very plain, he and all those interested in the company were well
aware of the day of voting, and took all such steps as were deemed ad
yisable to oppose the by-law. and protect their interests, at the polls
instead of objecting to the proceedings, they communicated with tiie
council of the municipal corporation with a view of an arrangement
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which w.)iihl save tl xpoiiKe of K.rutiiip.-is in their W\m\f) :
that.

throiiKh an ..direr of th.- .'..mi.nn.v. nnothor motion was mail., to n-iash

h™ .v-law on the otlu-r Kroun.l npon w .i.-h tl^. mo ,on is b»''"l- "'1

hU api.li.-ation was not huin.-h.Ml until aft.T tlu- -lU-s .o„ ot its v..l..lity

hart bl-in ar«n.Ml .ipnn that „u-stion. an.l months aft. r th.; ,.assn.« of

the by-law: that tlH' ratepayers are, almost unanimous y. in '"^""r ol

he l.v-Iaw. whi.h nioloul.l.-.lly wo.il.I anain b.' passed it now 'luashed.

.raeti.allv uothin^ but the interests of the rival .•ompnny opposm|! it.

a,r hat extensive pro..ee.linp, and 0P«r.'"°"« ^'1. P^.thinl^^-ained
it so that much loss and delay would be eansed. and norhin.' tamed,

; KWin« effect to this moti.m. for the little .lelay whi.h xvo.il.l iMM-ansed

bv Koins over the Br,.und auain in ..i.ler to make the pro.v.Mlur.'s reiru-

lar ami the bv law unobje.-tionahle from a eenl point ..f view, .-an

hanlly be .-onsidered real sain e^en to the rival company, however hard

"
"""'Th: c'lse'^her^for^e^-sTems to me to be one. and very plainly on.,

for allowins the curative provisions of the Act to operate
;

f"-; <'';<•»?-

nK to exereis>^ a jnrisdicti,.n which would compel the respondents to

march up the hill merely to march down again at their will.

The applicant appealed, but before the appeal was arRued the I-e«isla-

tuve V iTi.lated the bv law. ei.a.-tini? however that su.-h legis atlon wa« no to

ff.<-t 1^- wsts of the then pondinK apiwal. but that the C,>urt mii-ht .l.al

uHh themes if the validatiiiK Act had not been passed: and the Court of

t. nward.' d c^su to the appellants. '>b«-vin«: The appe lants were

„ ite within their rights in objectinc when and as they did to the
. .

.

m. i.Tiiilitv assuming to act upon a by-law whi.h was p.ss^d

with.-ut .lue regard to tl... pr..visio„s ol tj... statute": Re CartwriL-ht and

Town ..f Xapanee. llXMi, 8 O. W. K. d.". «i..

•ittliiK Forth Grounds of Application- 1 f the nffi.lavits set

f,>rth fhe "*«nds cleari; °n error in stating them in the n... ice "f "l'l'l'<-a-

tion win not be a gr..un.l of ..bje.lion. Re Devitt and Osborne 1011, 18

''
Vn t'^^^:^»rX^^^"^^^^. 1" w. I. «. n«. 1 w. w r. m

th.. mlicants did ii..t s.'t out tlM- grounds on which hey propose,! to ask

!l!at Il.e bJ-law be „„ash.Ml. and the ..l,:,rter ..f the city did not expressly

rcmlip the grounds to be statf.l. Robsou, .1 .
said:-

•• There can b.. i... .lu-stion that a parly \yl...s.. pr...T.Mlini: is lui-

pea..he. f..r alleg.'d ill..gality has an absol.ite right, er deino ;„,,f,(.fi

1., noli... ..f the gr..nnds of atta.'k in due time b. enable h.n. t.. meet

""
'••T.'^ivoid injnsli.e, it should be in.plied in s. .^.17 of lb.. St. Tloni-

f„ce .ily ..barter, that the groun.ls shall 1... s,m.,.,1 >n '•'<•

';;;';;'';;"''ff ^^
iniidvetten.e, the s.imm..iis in this ...is.. omits

'V'^*
' "

T..wnshiD
groun.ls up,.n whi.h th.. appli.-ant pr.,.w.l>. In He •'''•\

'"''
X^,"l? ^

of \.neliasburgl.. ISSS, 12 I'. U. IMU, althougli ther.' was an irregularity

in Vl> piS of not!.-.., Str..et. .1.. .lid n-t dismiss the "I'l'l" •;'-- '-*

retain,.,! it, an.l n..nilre,l II.Mt pr r n"t..v be giv,-,. ^':'"^.'"Z
tint in the present .-as.. 1 shoul,!. if the m|.|, leant alle:;es a.!e,l.l.'te

'n ,„ Is , ,.! th.. sun.n.ons an.l re.iuire it t.. be r.>-s..ry,.d making t

':i"n;;a.le again a, s.uh a date as will alb.w ..f t... ' ^>-' ""•);••
,„]^ ;^

, rse may sav.- tl... r..petiti,.n of the work and "^ "•p" ";'"»/

'

ni.i.lication Tlien- is no lapse ..f any limitatn.n p..rioiI .o oIIl^ <
ir

c nm"' t., pr..j.i,li...- the resp,.n,lei.ts. Sh,.ul,l nde.inat.- grouM.ls not

I,. i"t,..l! the... w..uld. of .-onrse. be the discharg,. of the summons.

The resp..n.lents must be proteite.l in the matter ..f costs

At Leait Seven Day. Motice of Application 1» Required.—

That is set" .lays must efl.ps... n,.t c.unting the day o^ servic- and the

return .lav. In Re Sweetman and ti.isliel.l. 1SS!), l,i I .
K. -».s. /^"', '•

,^,^

lis iss... -an applicati.,,, on the gn.un.l that \>e had no po^ver t,. shor n

he f,.ur .-lear .iavs- notice of applb-ation to quash re.,u ml b, the tlun

\ct refusiug to m.l.lv th.-n Cms, Rule 48.-., now rub-
^f\''"V h,f;.h

the api.iicant leave t.. renew the .m>tion. Re lV.-k an.l Ameliasburgh.

1^8,8. 12 P. R. 664, is to the same effect
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is mn.lp. That is not tho «flmo 2^ """"^p '^he datp on whii-h (,„. motion
and the mean ng i7,hat th" muni -i^alltf2h«n"*;r

^^"'^ ""• '''^'" da°
least in which to malce preparnrons Tnd^if f^' HeJ/n/*:*" ^"" ''">' «'
return ,la.v and sets an enlaV^ompnt elv"nir at I^n.f ^.»''"°', "fT" "" "'<'
tion, the whole ohject of the statntorv nrnW^„ i

^^^'" '}P^ ^"^ prepara
and Osborne, inil'. IS W.'t u;&r;k^'t"]l' Court™'''''''''''-

"" ^^'^'"

perr;'^^^^th;/^8.^,l5'Fv'R"^•[5S^«n^'^^^'"^^ "f -<• -—

^

16. followed in' Re Pivitt and oZrne. ' """ '• "'"'"^^•' ^^^' ^ «• ».

and&of?8lri?ai"?7*^-^s'?Zri?.rt'"''^"*'K-^^" "" '"'"'""'

ins a villase on the sroi nd thflrre;t,.Tn . »
""""'' 5.bj-l'iw iMeorp..rat-

the passing had notXeS nresenr „1h I'k"V'*."w'"*'
"""litions precedent to

manner of the ,m°«inK\Virsonr ,''»''''''''«'»?•» was i'"<'«alit.v in Ih.

earlynuthoritl,.ifi;a(rertj V w;nt;;^Vtirsn''p'-n''o'?i'''"^

V. C. K at ;." ra'o'
"' ''•

f""!'?-
«•"•"'•

J° '^"""on v. Ontario.

to eive to the pJwer vested In th^'onlfr?".'"""' ^'l" iT'f
«">''"-"''fi<'n

unless the hv-lawX iiwf.l n?. \hl f^ i".
"".'"''' bylaws, is. that

in law. mns't be so l,.vau,e it is Ul. nf Jn.W.".''-^"'''*
^'^"'^^ '^ ^"°'<'

the fare of the by-Jw " "" "''J-^''"""' d° <"• do not appear 'up.n

"The statute does not snv the illein'itv ohoii i,„ »i,„» i > .

ev^r}hril eVa'ift^'^'ar.fetdeTo^'a^p^e^i^.
*" '"-"""'>•^'"•- -•-

int:-:a-r:! H£^S-Tn^^^^^^
which ihe hjMaw was passed

''"''• """"'" """' """'"• ""^ "f""

ronn;?;!;^ l^™'we?i;::t•;^::;::-?h^'^,^'^l;^:tiZ;^•''^.-^''""^ ""

applic,;nts'we;!;'":!ri'ate'''nd';'w'th'''"'""''"^ r"»'° '"'J''''''''"^ th»f ">,•

desisnatiu of one ..ollin« .Ir'y'Cr'.Tj.o"'' said"-'''"^ """ """

In l^.'^ir^lar'sir'^d^m^^lllr^ V^^austivo roview of (he cases.

.Ii.strv, reviewed the CISC, ?,r)hiT; *'"' ^'^ """"' Pnin^fakins in
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" My learned brother Csler fully oonsirlerod the nii»stliin "> 'hii

Court: Re Ostrum and the Township of Sidney, 1." A. U. .'{72 (1KS8).
" This last f'n«e fullv entnlilished the principle that whenever a

statute fcirhida the passiiis of n by-law interferins with private pro-

perty, cxeept on certain stated condition* as to notice, etc., the con-

ditions must W strictly fulfilled. It a month's notice is required, its

full period must be allowed. He reviews many of the casi'S. The same

rule must, I. presume, ajiply where any proweding is directed in express

terms as a condition precedent to jurisdiction.

"Hut the Courts from the earliest date have striver to avoid undue

strictness in the insistence of exact performnnce of statutable formali-

ties, where they could see that the objection did not reach cither to

the dear omission of some condition precedent re(|uired to lie performed;

where n mistake had ln'cn made in perfect e.ood faith, and with an

honest purpose of obey .a the law nlthoush unintentionally deviating

from its strict observance : where tlie objection was wholly technical

and nothini: hail occurred to create a suspicion of unfair dealing', and

there was no reason whatever to believe that the result of the whole

proceediuKs had been affected.
" It has been often remarked that where a rural population is en-

trusted with limited powers to pass local laws, we must not be hyper-

critical as to exactitude of procedure.

"I think the case befo-e us eminently calls for an application of

this leniency of construct' jn,"

His Lordship then dealt with tlK> irresularity, and found that an

error had been made in complyini: with the statutory requirements as to

publication (sec discussion of this i;nder s. l.%0), and he then proceeded:—

"From any knowledRe I possess of the general practice of our Coiirtg

for nearly half a century in dealiuK with such objections. I think I may
venture now to u.se the discretionary power of the Court, and to refuse

to hold this honest mistake to be necessarily fatal."

Grounds for QnaihinR—Non-compliance With the PtotI-
•ion* as to TafcinK of the Poll or Anything, or as to the
Oonnting of the Votes Preliminary Thereto—Mistahe in nse of

Forms—Mistahe or 'rregnlarity in ProoeedinR at the VotinR.--

See s. 1.50, which is n. ide applicable by v^^'nc on by-l.iws by s -<4. and

the other sections of imrt of the Act wbic) apply to votins on by-laws.

Grounds for Quashing — Unreasonableness—Ultra Vires—
Not Passed in the Public Interest—Discrimination—Not Passed
Bona Pide-Uncertainty—Absence of Condition Precedent.—See
s. '-'49 and cases there cited.

Grounds for Refusing to Quash — Lapse of Time.— In Re
Fenton and Simcoe, 10 O. R. 27, Wilson, C.T.. in disallowing; an objection

that the application to quash was too late, said:

—

"The order nisi was moved for and iiranted on the Stb of .Tune,

188.", while the bv-law was pas.sed on tlie ISth of .Tune, 1884. The

Municiiial Act. 1883. s. .1,"?.', provides that: 'No application to quash

a by-law. order or resolution, in whole or in part, sh.ill he entertained

by any Court unless such application is made to such Court witbili one

year from the |):issin,!; of such by-law, order or resolution.
" The exceptions in that section do not apply to a by-law of this

nature.
" It was granted by the respondents' counsel that, althouirh the

Court could not quash a by-law after a year from its heinu passed, it

did not follow the party moving acainst it was to be allowed the year

within which to move, and that the rule of delay in movin? it still is

applicable as ever, although the motion was made ihin the year. I

am ra'her of that opinion. Rut in this case the sec, ion has been so

want..nlv and unjustifiably violaled in every W:iy. the proreeilin-.:": hnyo

l)een so irregularly and, as I think, so recklessly and untruthfully taken,

that I am not in the least inclined to take from the applicants any

part of the year within which the motion can be lawfully made."
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The apijIi.Htion in mado when the notice li sorved. and the affidavit

LXV'lSSoTs 1"\'''A(r /l'"^'''''* °^ '^: Sr= R- S*-tmanTnd
•IM. P A

«
•

R. 2»3
;
Re 8baw and St. ThomaH, 1800, 18 P. K.

In rt" Arthur and Jfeaford. lOlo. 34 (). h. U l>:n .h» nfKdHvit. (..

filod ; r" .
"""/.'"

r,
''"""'':'' '•* •'""«• R"'^- -•»«• «^'" l-ffore thej werefiled t»M. ,..,.r aftpr the pa8»in« of the by-lnw bad elapsed (althouah

184!""ayit:-""
"""' """ "'"""'' ""^- *'*''^''""n- J- -pX Com Rut

th.,t h!
^1*^'

**l"*i
' ''^""'<' »'" iitt»in«t IlKht and reason if I ibould hold

.nl . r. V'U" 'h"'
";' P"*" •" •"li^ve against this unfortunate "u

n ,W "
k"""''

'"
''"f

"""" » '"'«"•" « «'•«»* hurden of cos 8and .l.'ni huu ii hoariMK on the merits, because a law student forgot tohie pai.ers the day when they were given him for that purimse"

See also as to similar slips: Devlin v. Devlin, 1871. .1 Cb Chrs. 401-

MMnl'l 1 ;'r ^•m""??'-^^' 13 p. R. 117: Oraham v. Sutton Carder,IWI 1 Ch 701: Hunk of Hamilton v. Baine. 1888. 12 I' K TiOI'rinopss of Wales v. Karl of Liverpool, 1818, 1 Swanst. 114.

i„ T?**T""f"i.''"^!f?'*?« *• <»««»1«—Coimoil nies«ll7 Eleoted.—In Re Vandyke and Orimsby, lOOfl, 12 O. h. R 211, DC one Broimilof the applKntlon was that the council which passed the by-law bad notbeen legally elected. Teet^el, J., in overrulinR this objection! gaid:-

fiv.« I!.'!""*
'''/'"'''. n*'"''^" •>' council, the vulidity of their legisla-

,wif,l •
?'"""' ^ impeached on the ground that their election was

jn>aii(i in luw.

th./'J" .^''T^^'l^ '-..^i""""*
(ISHl), 3 11. L. Cas. 418. it was heldthat a rate for the relief of the poor which was legally made in otherrespects was not rendered invalid by the circumstance that some of the

not Z V * wncurred in making it were vestrymen de facto and

"See also Rrice on Ultra Vires, 3rd ed.. S04 and 613: and Dil-lon on Municipal Corporations, 4th ed.. s. 276."

And he was upheld by the D. C.

n T '^n r^"" ""j D "t^
Wowf^d in Re Armour and Onondnea, li»()7, 14U. u ll. WK). and Re Duncan and Midland, 1007, 16 O. L. U. 132, C. A.

iff-S^'J"."* T '?>' ?•'»•*»« *» «n««li-IrreBiiUrltle. at CouncilMeeting.,—In Re .Tones and London. 1800. .30 O. R. 5.S3. Ro<ie J r"fused to quash certain by-laws where the procedure at eounciV meet-ings was not in accordance with the procedure by-law! saying:—

t., .,.'^/,i**'iV'''/''?
'''•'"''•f'"n which is vested in me should be exerci.^cd

o siistmn the by-law against such an objection, an objection not founded
in merit nor. us it seems to mc. sustained bv law."

Tn Re Kelly and Toronto .lunction. 1904, S O. L. R. 102. an annlici-tion ((. qiiiis » was based on irregularities in procedure at the meeting ofcouncil. FaIconbrid.'e. C.,T.. in dismissing the application. saidT-^
" I agree with the contention that these matters are mutters of

e,t7-^ f/''''' ""n"; ".'"'.'?."' *'"' '"">•"• ««s the judge thereof, sub-
.. T

"PPf'late juri.sdiction of the council.

nn„i.l'. Tl "^ "l''n''''n that as a mutter of strict law this upplicntioiiought not to succeed. But if I hi.d t,. exerci.se any discretion it would

U,MoJ^ i^^fV^'T^i""- /* '^°"''' '"^ " ""''""' "'•tter to decl.ire
judiciiillj that the by-law of some rural municipality was invalid be-

lookTd
""""' """"" I'oint in parliamentary practice hud been over-

.

In Re Oaldwrll and Oalt. 11M).-., 10 O. L. R. 618, Teetzel, .1., in dis-missing an application to quash, said:—

.11 "P.i""' "• "!''"'"" that the by-law is valid on its face, and is the
will of the majont.v of the council, and that none of the objections now
raised were rai.sed by any member of the council, and that the matters
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now ol.j..<-to.l t.. W...V m,itt.-r« ..f intornal re^ulntlol.f., effect "h""'"; »°»

Zgi""x to xu.h ol,j...ti,.n!<, foiiu.lod UH they i.re on
""''•'""'.V/''

'?,'"'?, "!

of the council. hbkI:—
" llut this „ro,.e,l..re wan merely n nn.tter of the intorn.. reBulutum

of the buUensof the council, which, in the «'•'':"'* "f"',''
'',7,,,'^! ^>';.

SH E^whici.r:^A t^^c?cl !;rtrcz:^i.'a^

U Rooil on its face.

See ulHo Re Dewar and East Williams. 10O5, 10 O. L. U. m, I). C.

mimieipal council does not Invalidate n by-l.iw passed b} it.

Or.»d. for R.fu.lBK to Qn*.h-Ii.topp.l or Acq«l..c.«eo

•Jll. and K. ex rel. Regis v. Cusac, 187b, t> I .
K. .«M, saiu.

"In this .-as.- the county council had jurisdiction to I""';'. «*'';''*',

hv wh cb tic by-law is made to oporat.. aKainst the truth of the facts

unou which it assumes to be founded, is established the by-law n.ay be

Kached b auv one ...tcrestod in the matter, so lon« as such person

«Tnot comernVd in thr fraud, misconduct or wilful disregard of

the statute complained of.
, ,

.

••
1 do not think that any one of the parties mov,u« to '1 -ash this

l.v Inu- ,.7iii be said to l)e estopped from niakm).' this motMui b.\ re.isou

r ,'::' ^l\XV\.:>^^ und!.;-' .1.. b^law at .1.. .^ecUon ..nm.n.cu.a^

olHcers which was held un.ler it; not ^'V .^''- /*',
. jr w l.v "vho

oandi.lale for the olli.e of reeve, but certainl.\ not Ml. 15ra«l.,\. «no

--)>-;:rt"io;"a matt^r-a^ectin^ ,h, election, but a '^.^.rjM^-

ine th.- mneachinK the rii,'htfiil and lawful in.orporation ot the village,

and uhh"irb ll^ applicants took a part in the election they ookno^^^^^^^^

«,li,ituv»r in the iiroceediuKs for the incorporation, and tncj are mire

To'^ compeielit and nualiiied applicants on this application to quash

the hy-law, and invalidate the act of incorporation.

This subject was .liscusse.l by Hoyd. C. in Ue .Stnrmcr and Heaver-

ton, 1011. 24 O. I.. U. (B, 1>. C, as follows:—

•
\i.art from the statute, the doctrine of laches ami acquiescence

anplie; .rote t he outcome of rfc farto elections, when the parties

Saininrb-ne been aware of the in-e.ularjt es and
J^-- '-J"'"^'-«|

therein by taking part in the election :
I he 'j''''n

-/L'i'A'd loose
Q. H. 210. The cases asainst allowing' parties to «>'">

^'f
' .^"?. j"?'^

in these municipal contests are cdlected by Ilarrisofi. C.J.. lu Ke.ina

ex rel Regis v. Cusac. 1876, I'. R. 303."

I

; tl
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i-

ti.m before (.-sontinK to) iJ^ I. L . Jiu '
"'"i"'''

''*''"''' '^"•"I'l'-ni

some onr appointed I.v ?ho hp„I if .)
^^ "•'*!' ",'•'"'•''''> ""•'"• •">' «hat

who who hLr the .ameXtero't and Hf''""''''"
'•'•*

»?, I^l'^'"-'! "H
to th. proposed by-lwro.'lT:;bJe?t"to1r;eBuirrl 1;?.'!''' '" "''"'^"'•'

See remark, of .Meredith. C..UX. i„ Re TartStrd Napanee. .„;,.,

applie:"on"•to"'^u„^\.*t:o^nrltr^^W^''*''^^' ,'i"'
"""'^'' "f »h>^

township and to awe he case flrand at h/'n''?''/.''
"'^'"' ^"- ""'

I..V whom he wag retained
'^°'" "' '"terested electors

^ra';.donaldv.T!ro„t^"so"*8^^U~f A^,7V^a^^^ " '"

.

In Ho Ritz and New Hamburg. 1902. 4 O L R firm n p wu, f.

fn:;:;LrtrL" er:/'Ztro7tVn';.a?h i£t-^^^

being added as one of the annlimnts to thp m^/i . "^ '2 '''' ."'""•'

should .'.ndnrtake to^Ud rte^i^ar^^ „nd sTouH^t'fte'eSJTof T'^^^

in MaeDonald v. Toronto. .«„r« wa'i. aTplled
"""^ *'"' '"'" '""'' ""*"

I Had new material not l)een tiled shewing th-it n,„ .„«i!„ .•
u. realty on behalf of th* applicant and oth:™." t^'e^ would'^SLTeTen^no
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nuthopity to make the order a«k«-<l f..r. llnd Kitz In liU notice of motion

hCi th«? he Wfl. aetinK on behalf of blm...|f and «1 oth.r r-teP«>er.

int"re»ted, the Court would i^miit one of the Ham. to !« Joined: »M re-

marks of Mac-Malion, J.]

tatwa of lat«reit«d Oor*«**tia« to Savport By-low Wlio«

CooBoll luf«M* to Bapport ItT-l. He Henderson and West Nlj.m.url.

inil '3 O L U tC.l. ("A. there was an ai.pll.-atlon to quasU a by-law

t." aiithorUe tiie l-siie of debenture* fi)r eHtablUhintJ u township oontinua-

oir«.t«l TTie Srhool Hoard asked to be allowed to nfrvene ... sup-

o t of he by-law. The api.ll.-«ti.,n was refused by Ml.ldleton. J., and the

. < Affer an appeal to the C. A. was lodged, the township cum^l. owln.-

I„ H .banKe In |)er^onei. pro|)o«ed not to supiwrt the bylsw- The( A.

d. Pted the rule of praetke laid down in I-.njtry v. I)..nu|..lin. 188... 11

V R MO i:i 8. 0. R. 2r.8. that where there Is an Interest to be

;up,Srted. knd the withdrawal of the P«">/y *'"'•"'
''ouMTh?p^rt;

protected, leaves It practically unrepicsented before the Court. Ihe party

"""Tn « ^lA^. i^rcahln'ia!" 87a:?^ U. C. R. 502. on .n application

for a rule nm to <iuasb a by-law giving a railway company certain

..rivilcKes. the opinion was expressed that properly the company should

have l)een a party to the rule.

Jnrlodlotloii M to Oo«t«.-Iii Re Sturmer v. Reaverton, 1011.

".-, O L R. 10<). m\ IX C. r.77 App. I»lv.. the corporation moved f.>r an

urder requirinK the applicant to give additional necunty for costs. Middle-

ton. .1., said:

—

•• It is here shewn that this prciceeding is not in truth taken by the

applicant, but he is put forward by Ov.rend and llamiltou. who are

"The Court has inherent jurisdiction to |>revent abuse of its process,

an.l. as part of this jiniHdi.ti,.n. will stay proceediuKs as being taken

against good faith, wh.u a man of straw is put forward by those really

litigating, until they either give adequate security or consent to be

added as parties, so that an order for costs may be made against them

In the event of failure. This jurisdiction may be exercised as well in

the case of a summary application to the Court as in an action.

"The statutory requirement of security to a certain sum. in any

case, does not take away the right of the Court to require those In-

voking its aid to come personally bef.ire it and assume full responal-

bility for their actions, or to supply such security as will be adequate

to meet the respondent's costs.
" If the real applicant consent to be added, no further order need

be made—if they do not. they must give further security by P«.v.n«

«2<10 further into Court or by 11 bond in twice this amount. In tl>e

event of the applicants failing to give this security or to file a consent

to be added, dulv verified, in a month, the motion against the b.v-law

should be dismissed with costs, and in the meantime the hearing of the

motion mu.st he stayed.
, .. /^u .•„„\

"Costs of this motion will be to the resi.oiidents (the corporation)

in any event of the main motion.
, . „. , j 41

.

"This motion might well have been made m Chambers, and the

order should issue as a Chamber order."

Later the costs having exceeded the amounts paid in. the corporation

moved for an order requiring Hamilton to pay the excess. Boyd, C. aaid .—

" Sturmer is a man of straw: and thoy feared to appear lest they

might be liable for costs: he b.-came responsible to the solicitor, who

.-icted for Sturmer for costs; and the proceeding was really an abuse

of the process of the Curt. The real litigants are these two hotel-

keepers : and this annlicatioii is against one only, to make liim pay tne

balance of costs, $X4. payable by Sturmer to the ^•^r,!'"'--''*''": "I, ,1
dismissal of the application to quash. There 'sj.nherent power in

the Court to make a person who has set the Court m, ™ot""> P"' '°!

costs of his unsuccessful application, and this though the person be

not formally a party, but one who i« the •"'«''«"'"'•, ""^^^iPrVlO?
the movement: In Re Romhay Civil Fund Act (18HS). 33 Sol. J. 107.
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40 « hit .2«: Attoriipy-OnfrnI \. Rklnn<-ni To. (IJOT). C. P. Conn
(I me.) 17. I niicr the Jiiillratiir(> Act, th«re In nnw ampir Jurlidir
tion to .l..,.l with ...M.: full |H.wi>r I* «lvpn to ilrtf-rmiue by whom Riid
to what ..xt..tit <•.,.(» „r.. to I* piii.l. ». 110: I„ re ApnlHon Pi^nrh an.l

hin (mil; 2 Atk !vll^
"" ''"'"»""'"> o'l'ur'ofd V. I^nt

-„. r/:i.'".!".'""'"'''.'i
J'"''*"';!'"" '" "l*" '"»*' "P'Tt from any •tatiitor>

enactnipnt. it I" "«ld In the Kn<yclo|.n.dla of the Lawn of KiiKlnnil. L'nil

T ".» j;>""!'»'"»'*''»'"t the power to Ueal with all ciueHtionN of cntn
without the mil of thi' L.-aUlHture • llie mii.JM-t ix (lixruKmil hv Frv LJ
n And»ewii y narii..« (IWW), .10 Ch. D. l.TJ, i:w, i:m nnd .uh-rt.,!
to by Lord Ilehwhrll in liunrdlnna of \Vo»t TIam I'nlon v. Chur.h
7oJ'*'l' •";• "'•*"• M"l»h.-w, lli'thnal Own (IMMJ). A. C. 477. at p4N.I. S.'H nUo .M..r,-ifiHd on Attorneyn nnd ('o«tii. p. fll.T AehIh. pv.tv
( ourt halt inherent jiiri«li<tion. Indeiiendently of anv atatiiti-. to order
coafR to b.' laid by my one who put* It In motion wronKlv in a fruit
leaa nnd iinjiiMtinable a|>pli<iitlon : In lie Hombny Civil Fund Ai-t. -10
l b. I »•->". liike power an to roatu In now nlven by the .Tuilliiitiiro Art
and it in not neooMary to invoke the direction that the ru'ea of eomnioii'

.'Vri'"
''""'"• """"' "''•" *'"> *" *•""? "' equity, we h. .'iS (i;t)

• The practiie him lonir prevailed in ijeitment that, wherever tli.
t ourt find* that there ix a real plaintiff or defendant behind the nom
Innl plaintiff or defendant, the Court will i-ompel him to pay the .•..»t..
in a Nummary way. ThiH rule is baxed uu e<iiiitnbie principl.-a and In
the exeriint- of e<|iilt.ible jiirlMdiction, for the very good reaaon that it i«
Uiten.leil toprevdit uieat tni.-lilef. Am xaid bv CampMl. C.J.. in Ilutchi
«on v. (ireenwood (18.-4). 4 K. & U. W2i. Xi<\: 'The iH-rxona reallv in
teresteil ax landlordx never would appear thinmelvex, If they oould eauxr
an nripeiiranio to lie entered in the name of n pau|ier tenant and de
fend the xuit witho\it risk to themxelvex of having to pav the plaintilT\
poxtx.

"Tbix ix n ease in which the e<iult«hle rule xhould lie applied in
orderine the real applicant. Hamilton, to pay these cogtx. and that will
be the order of the Court. Order to pay 1.384 and costs of applicatloi.
to the corporation.

n n'^'Jiii'!.
""'7, "'"* '"''""•'' ''-^ *••* '^- ^- «l'pl>inR R. v. Oreene, 1S4.S, 4

y. H. »H«, and leave to appeal wax refuxed by the App. Piv.

I
*>?*»; By-'«w That has Been FlnaUjr Passed earn be QnasheJ.

r Jo"':. ';•"""•"
''!u""T

.•^'''
^"'•'J'

-" "• ^'- « "*7'''' Al'P- •"^••i Meredith,
t.JO., deliverins the judgment of the Court, said:

—

" There is no proceeding by which a proposed or inchoate by-l.nv
can lie <iuiixhed. or xet aside, or be declared invalid. Proceedlnjis of
that l<ind can be taken only with respect to xomethiuB that has, at all
events, iinnia facie, the force of law.

"The steps taken with respect to a by-law submitted to the elcc
tors, which are mentioned in the section—the submission of the by-law
to the electors, and the declaration of the clerk or olhor retii'rnin"
officer, that it bus received the assent of three-fifths of the electors-
are but steps, necessary ones, on the way to the passing of the bv-law :

and what is submitted to the electors, and declared to have received the
assent of three-fifths of those voting upon it. does not become n bv-lnw
until It is finally passed by the council."

iBTalld Provisions May be Qnasbed Without AffeotinK Valid
ProTlslons.— .«lee Re Fennell and (Juelph. ISfKi, 24 IT C. R 2.'{8 nnd
R. V. Van Norman, 1000. 10 O. L. R. at 447. •

"' ' • ^' "«'• """'

Motion to Quash Is the Appropriate Remedy la Certain
JvS^*'^/'^* ,?" ;^",;JiS"„'!f " Injunction.— In London v Newmark.'.
1012. 20 O. W. R. 020. .1 O. W. N. .'J«5. 1 n. L. R. 244 2 D. L. R 244
the council was proceeding to pass a bonus by-law. which was in con
flict with the provisions of then g. fiOl {12e), (now .lOfl (b>. nnd the
plaintiff sought to restrain them by Injunction. Middleton, .T. held the
action premature, and that the plaintiflfs had mistaken their remedv.
They should have waited till the by-law was passed and then moved to
quash it.

.V*. --mn
iiiitii
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In Kmy V, Ilt-Klnii. lltlL*, -1' W. L. U. 1H5. \V.'liii..rr, T.J , in n-ftming

nn lujimi'lloii iindcr »iiiilliir riminiiitiinw*. ftillimi'il l^iiulon v. Nfwmiirli»t,

"i m»y iiK'rely nild thul, In my oiiiiilon when Ibt-re In a proct'duri!

provldMl by ulntut* which will priirtli nlly nerve the nam* pur|mi« at an

rnJunition, the Injuni-tlon ought not to lie granttil. 1 am of opinion that

a proceeding under n. •-'41! of the Clly Ait woiilil pructUnilly aene every

piiriH>M> that the injunction would nerve. If the city .•ouncil acled

wronufiillv or witl t iiutliority, and ii proi-cedlng l« prop<rly ti.ki'ii,

under » ii-VJ. the liv-liiw would lie iiuimhed (or I muni iiisumc that It

would), and any act done liy the city under It would full with It. Ther.'

wan no neceiwrty for pioci-eding U'fore the bylaw wiin piimed thiit I

can lee."

On the other hand in Urock v. Ilobw.n. 1I>U. 2.^ M. R. n«. Oalt. J .

granted an Injunction lo rcnlriiin the iniinicipallly from mibmitting a local

option hy-law to vote, on the isrouiid that a condition precdcnt to tlic

power to auhniit muh u by liiw wmh nlweiit, namely, ii in'titlon idKn.d iind

verilied in ii ivrtain wiiy. The .Vet contained a provision that no local

option by-law xhoiild be iiuuMhcd or declared Invalid ber'aime of n defect In.

or the abneuce of a petition, and the decision wan .baaed on the uround

that the reiiuirenientK im !•> the iH-lition were Imperative, aii<l that it [lie

plaintiff were to wait until after the bylaw wan panwd Ills rliflits

would b« gone. In giving this decision. Oalt, J., followed an unrejiorlcd

deeUlon of the C. A. of Manitoba: In re Strathclair, 1010. In ,S|,phcn-'on

V Oowau. 1014. 26 M. U. »!', Mctnilfe. .1., dUtiiiiiulKlied Ilro.k v. Iloli-on.

oil the ground that the jilalntlff was not Kiniere, and had not nliewn that

III' would be injured. The petition in St.venMon v. Cowan was defective

in the same way iis the petition in llroek v. Uolison.
, , .,

In Hair v. .Meaford, lOU. -'n <>. L. U- VJ4, App. l>iv., an Injunction

was nnked to rextrain tlie town from panning a local option K».'''w- •^"''

dleton, .1.. granted an interim injunction, nee .1 (). W. N. 7S,I. At tlie

trial, llodgins, A.\., in dinnolvlug the interm injunction, nald that:

—

" If the by-law were not carried that would end the matter,

and if it were carried its opiMineiitN would have the right to apply

to quanb it upon all groundn o|»'n. including the one on which the

action wan based, and which he thought he could not properly investi-

gate in the action, pointing out that a proper Investigation could be

obtained on « motion to quanh."

The notice of appeal wan given, and the appeal wan set down. Three

(lavs later tl ouiicil pas«.d the by-law. .Muloik. C.F.Kx., in givin-'

the decisicm of tlic App. lHv., dismissing an appeal, said
:

-

" Whether or not the iiijiiiictioii was tlien in force, the by-law had

lieeii passed, and became law. aiid iiotliiim short of its resi-issh.,, would

senile to the plaintiff any relief wliich it is open to the I ourt to '.T.Mit

him in this action.
•' Such relii'f could only lie enforced h.v iiiaiiilator.v oriler.

. . .

" It is open lo the plaintiff to raise these <|iiestioiis on the motion

to .|uasli the by-law; nevertheless we are in effect asked to compel the

council bv mandamus to repeal the third leading.
•

. . we are aware of no jurisdiction to comjiel legislation

such an woiilii !»' involved in reiiealing the third reading.

"Further, even if it were open to the Court to is.sue a mandatory

oilier directing such repeal, it in to lie observed that the Court exer-

cises extreme caution in granting mandatory orders, only doing so in

cases wlwre the remedv of dani.iges is inadwiunte in order t.. iiiiet the

ends of justice, or where |iroiwliire by mandamus in order to lentore mat-

ters to their f.irmer condition, is the only available remedy

"There In'ing here another remedy oiien to the plaintiff, the I ourt

nhoiild not exercise its extraordiiiai> juri.sdiclion of de.ilin

matter by way of mandamus."

By-Iawa of Police Commiailonera
application under Part XI. See s. 422.

witli the

cannot be i|iiashed on an

Qnathlag Market ReBiilatloaa.—See s. 401.

Corrupt Practice! to Secnro Paaiage of By-law.
See cases collected in Part V.. ns. 1H7 to 1>*1'.

n

284-
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PART XII.

I -I \\

MO'.'KY By-LAW8.

Illy I. L'.")? (I> a rmiiii'U may, itubjcci In the liiultattoni and reatrictinos
foiituiiicit ill thv Act, borrow muiicy for the purpon-n of the corpurutioii
wliftlii-r uiiilvr tlila or uiiy otb«-r Act nixl may luuv debentures tliervfurv.

TbU fctixii wild tirNt paund in 1U13 (3 & -I Ueo. V., c. 43, • St&7 (1>,
wbldi (linnliiciMl n, 3M4 of ttic forniiT Act.

The JiirUdictioii of «Nck council la coii lined to tbe municipality whicli
It repriwiita, uiid lU puwcn ihall be extrciiul by by-law [s. SHU(1)|.
No by-law or rviulutioa for, or which involved, directly or Indirectly, the
riiyiuvnt of umiicy, ahull bv piiaai-d by any council after tbt< 3lHt day of
)ecemh»'r in the jfiir for whfi-li iia iueiub<-ra wore elected [h. ;!5aj, excapt

In ciiaeit of extreme urseiicy ur unluaa the Act la one which the council i»
required by law to do flbld.].

Kxcept where otherwiHe pru\i(led by thia or any other Act, a eoiporii-
tioii ahull nut incur uny debt the piiyuent of which la not provided for In
the eMtiiniitea fur the ciirri'iil year, unlem u by-law of the council BUthorlx-
iii( it haa been panKeil with the aaaent of the clectura [a. 280 (1)]. Hee 1.
ItMU (1!) UH to thiiM' which do not need such assent.

A money by-law ia ditined aa a by-law for Contracting a debt or obllfa>
. tlon or for borrowing money (k. :«. b.-8. j), and the same detinition la
u«e<l in the Acta of the other provinces.

ALBEBTA.—The Towns Art, lOll-l'J. o, 2. a. 178, gives towns |deliued,
a. 7J, power to pasa borrowing by-laws for incurring debts not payable in
the current year. Such by-law i» to receive the consent of two-thirda of tlie
burgeMttea voting on it before final paasing, s. 171). For a abort diacusaioii ef
the borrowing powi'r of viliagea in Alberta given by the Villages Act (lUl.'J)
c. ">». Bee p. 442. The Kural Municipalitiea Act, lUll-12. c. 3, a. 227, eon-
tains powers to pass certain debenture by-luws.

Kritisii Com MBIA.—The Art of 1914, a. 07. contains general borrow-
ing powera to be exercised " uniler the formulitiea required by law." 8<'('tloii
lir> requires money byhiwa to receive the aasent of the electora. Tliis
sei'ti as amended in l!Ur) (e. 40. a. S-l). provides that every by-law shall
be f.ir » distinct piirpos. . mid no by-liiw shall group together two or more
siilijicts of exr«'nilitiin\ and where t\\>- or more bylaws are submitted each
ahull be voteil on scp, irately. The amendment of lillli (p. 44. s. 3;i), pro-
vides that the main purpose of the by-law may include such purpoaes as arc
incidental thereto.

.MA.MTon\.--lt. S. M.. lOin. c. IXi. contains similar general borrow inn
provisions as the Mnnitob.i Miinioipnl Act : borrowing by TilhiRes is governed
by s. .3!):!: and nil ncli In laws require the assent of three-tifths of all quali-
fied electors votinit, a. ;tO.".

In New Itrnnswiek and Nova .Spotia the borrowing powers ore given
by siH'cial statnles passed for that purpose.

Qi KiiKO. n. S. Q. lOOi), article 5770, contains similar powe-s nml
see nrticl.s H7Hr, and .'.7.S7.

Saskatciiiwav. The Pitiea Act (101,1). c. 16. ss. 286 and 287), which
.ifplies to the cities of nejtinn. Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, and Prince Albert
and all otlnr city nuiiiicipalities which may hereafter be created or estab-
lished within S.isk.itcliewnn (sec s. «i), and The Towns Act (lOK?). c. 111. Kg.
L'S.T and 281). whicli applies to nil towns or town municipnlitiea now eilst-
niB in the province, and all towns or town municipalities hereafter created
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(•nd IM . 8). rontnln provlilon* atmoat lihnticnl with tbuii» fottiul In tb«

Towns Act o( Albvru. T ••« Vllliiie* Art, lUlO. <-. 'M. a. 17>V puiitalim powara

Inillar to tboaa flvcn by ili.- Kural Munlrlpiility A<-t ii( Albartii, «» to which
M-f |i. 442, and tb<> Itiiral Munli'l|iMlltli>ii Aiti. K. M. S. IIMNI. r. H*. a, TJH,

and K. tt. M. IIWO, v. NO, a. 174, euntain tb« aani« ii'Daral ptiwara.)

287.— (1) In thi". Part '• l>obt " wliaU ineludi' liability

and the borrowing «>f niuni>y.

(2)
** Rateable property " when UHeil in this Act or

in any by-law heretofore or hereafter piissfd which

direetH the levying of a rate on the rat<>al>le property in

the municipality or any part of it, Mhall ineliule income

and buHinesH assesHinent as defined by The Assmsiiirnt

Act. 3 Kdw. VII. c. 19. H. .mirt. amemled; 3 & 4 Oeo. V.

c. 43, 8. 287.

I In 101.?, by 3-4 Oro. V. p. 4,1. the irrtioiin of thi* pnrt ware ranfully

rt'ilrnftpd anil thi'lr phrnarolofy nlmniit pompleti-Iy rhiinK)>i|. Ni> chniifi'M Wit*
mnilp In thi> revUion of 1014. :», (1) flr»t apprnrnl In IttlH.

The AMai'iianif-nt Act, K. S. O. 1014. c. lO.*!. a. l' (e) daBned "income"
an " thf annunl profit or gnin or gratuity whether aaoertiiliied, and eapahia

of computation aa b<>inc wagra, aalnry, or other tixed amount or niiBKCvr-

tiilnwl aa bi-lng feca or enidliinifiitK or na being prolita from ii tradi> or

conimprclHl or flnnncini or otlu'r biiHini-fw or oiilling diri«tly or Jndlnctly

P'Cfived by a peraon from any offipe or pmploynicnt or from any profoaalon

or pulling or from any trndr, maniif.ictnre or biiiilneRi, na the piiKf mny be

;

and ahall include the Interpat. divldonda or profita, directly or indirrerly

ri'ppived. from money at intcreat upon any acpurity or without aepurlty, or

from atocka. or from uny otlier inveatment. nnd nlno profit or gnin from any
other iource." " Huaineaa aaiieiRment " la defined nt length by a. 10).

288.— (1) A money by-law shall recite:

(a) The amount of the debt intended to he created,

ill brief and general terms, the object for which it is to be

created

;

In re I'afTord nnd Lincoln. 1NS4. 24 t'. C. R. 10. the rcciti\l_!ind mon^y
l)y-liiw stated that the whole ralpiihle property wns ?r..4.14.77.1. Iiiit the

iii'lnal amount wna $»1.4.'W.47fl. On a motion to nuaah the Court refuaed to

(five weight to a differenee too Kmall to re(|uire wrioUM mitipe.

Money By-law.—A money bylaw is defined by s. 2 (;) as follows:
" Money by-law '• xhall mean n by-law for pontniptini! n debt or obliga-

tion or for borrowing money.
A debt la « sum of money due from one jwraon to another. Whiirton'a

Law Lexicon.
An oblliretion ia an act which binds a person to some perfonimnce.

Whnrton'a I^nw Lexicon.
A debt la a sum payable In respect of a li'iuidated money demand.

Stroud's Judicial Dictionary.
For the ((uriKiw of the L,.('al fioveminrnt Art. 1SSS. 51 and 52

Vict. c. 41. it ia provided in a. 100:

—

The expression "liabilities" includes liability to any proceeding for

enforcing any duty, or for punishing the breach of any duty, nnd includes

all debts nnd liabilities to which any authorities are or would, but for this

M.A.—27
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Act, be liable or subject to, whether accrued, due at the date of transffT

or 8Ub»equently accniinK, and include* any oblimttion to carry or apply

any money to any aioking fund or to any particular purpose.

Objeet u»t Clearly apaolfled.—In re Calilwell and Oalt, IWH. 3(i

O. R. .378, a by-law was pasHed authorizin« the Imrrowine of money for thi-

purpose of opening a road. The reference to the lands intended to be taken

was ambiguous, and no steps had been taken to purchase or expropriate the

lands required. The by-law was held defective on the ground that no

definite scheme was embodied in it so that the ratepiiyers could intelliRentlj

vote on i'.

In Canada Company v. Middlesja, 18.52, 10 U. C. Q. B. 73, Robinson,

C.J,, held a by-law illegal which recited that it intended to pay off certain

debts without specifying the amount of the debt intended to be provided for.

Reeltsl of tbe Amonat of Debt iBtended to be Created.—In
Forbes v. Grimsby, 7 O. h. 11. 137, the by-law recited thnt it wiia proposed to

raise the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollarH, by the isKuo of

debentures, and authorized the issue of (I.l)enture8 for thut amount. It

Wiis ctrntended that the recitals were untrue, that tlic recital must show thi'

amount of the debt to be created, and not us hud been done tlie amount of

money applied for, and that there might be considerable expense or loss in

realizing upon llie debentures. Street, J., heUl that tlie l)y-law sufficienlly

recited the amount or the debt intended to he created.

It would, of course, be improper to recite merely the amount of money

expected to be borrowed as this after paying discounts, commissions and

expenses is less than the debt which is created.

Money by-law contingent on arrangements with other municipalities

held Invalid : see Re Nichol and Alnwick, 1877. 41 U. C. R. 577, where the

Court said:

—

"I have not, as was arranged on the argument, considered _ the

main question, whether the by-law for raising money can be sustained

to carry out an arrangement with the other named municipalities

which have not yet been efficiently completed.
"

I expressed my opinion on the argument very strongly against

a by-law. which enacts ' that an arrangement shall and may be

entered into,' and then directs money to be raised to carry it out, when

it has not yet been made.
" The other mimicipalities it ap|)ears are in no woy bound to

carry out the arrangement said to have been agreed upon, and the

parties are disputing the performance by the other bodies of their

portion of the work, and the township of Alnwick has no remedy

agiiiust them if they really are in default.
, . .

"
I give no judgment on this point, but I intimated before and inti-

mate »i;ain what my opinion may probably be if I am re(iuired to de-

cide it. The work, as far as I can judge, is to extend over a number

of years, and it is imiwrtant tlio rights of each ctmtriicting muuicipiilit.v

should b«> fully secured, and the liability be made plain and declared,

and it is manifestly a most unbusinesslike manner of domg work of

so much importance to every resident in those municipalities."

fThis clause is taken from 22 Vict. c. 99, and appeared before the re

drafting in 1913 as s. ;!84 (10). No change has been made in its

Identical provisions pppoar in the statutes of British Columbia, [s.

07 (2) of 4 (!.o. v.. c. 52 as ameiidcd by Oeo. V.. c. 44, s. 211 ;
Alberta.

ITowns Act ». 1S1 (n) 1: Snskatcbewan. [ritiea Act. s. 290: Towns Act.

8 287 and Ilnriil MunlcipnIilicH Act. c. 89, s. 1701: and Manitoba, fs.

im f.' (1)11. ^. .

As to the Viilidiition of b.v-liixvR, si-c s. 20.> and notes.

288. (!)(&) The amount of the whole rateable pro-

perty of the municipality according to the last revised

assessment roll, or, in the case of a county, the last re-
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vised and equalized assessment rolls of the local munici-

palities of which the county is composed.

(This section is taken from 22 Viot. c. 09, s. 222 (6), us amended
by 20 & 30 Vict., c. 51, s. 220 (0). The words in brackets were added In

1913.

"Rateable Propehty" is defined in s. 287 (2), supra. Tlit' fornicr i.

411, wliich autlinrized the passinE of by-laws containing exemptioiiK from
tnxntion was dropped in 1913 ; certain exemptions now appear in the A»<aess.

ment Act, ss. 5, G a^d 7.]

Albebta.—The Towns Act, s. 181 (d).

Ubitish Columbia.—4 Geo. V., c. 52, amended by 6 Geo. V., c. 44,

s. 21, corresponds to the first clause.

Manitoba.—Section 396 f. iii., corresponding to the first clause.

Saskatchewan. — The Cities Act, s. 290 (d) : the Towns Act, s.

2S7 (d), and the Rural Municipalities Act, c. 80, s. 170, are similar.]

288. (l)(c) The amount of the debenture debt of the

corporation, and liow much if any of the principal or

interest is in arrear. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 384 (10) re-

drafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 288 (Ic).

[Taken from 42 Vict. c. 31, s. 11. Until 1013 the clause had at A. the

word "existing."

Albebta.—The Towns Act, s. 181 (e).

Bbitisr Columbia.—There is no such section in British Columbia.

Manitoba.—.Section 39fi (f) iv., corresponds to this clause .ns it

stood before 1913.

Saskatchewan.—The CiticH Act. s. 290 (e) ; The Towns Act. s.

287 (e). and The Rurnl Mniiicipnlities Act. c. 89. s. 179 (d).

Tin's section formerly required nn express recital of the total amount
required hy the Act. to he rnised animnlly. for payins the new debt nnd

interest, s.'384 (10) (b). This section stood in this form from 1H.">S until

it wiis redrnfted ns s.-ss. 3. 4 nnd !i immediately foUowinR. The former

section is still retained in Albert ii Towns Act. s. 181 (b) ; British C'llnmbin,

s 98 (2) ; Manitoba, s. 39<i. ss. f (il). nnd c. 412 (b). and Saskitchewnn

Titles Act. 200(b). and Towns .\ct, 287(b). and Uiiral Mnnicipnlities

Act. c. 89, s. 79.1

Mis>st»tement in Reoital.—In re Moyd nnd r:iders1ie, 1879. 44

TT. r. R. 23.5. Ilnenrty. CT.. refused to qnnsh ii by law attacked on the

irronnd that it did not enrrectly state the amount of the existing debt of

the municipality, the mistake hnving Wen honestly made, saying :

—

" I therefore assume that everything was done in Bood faith.

The by-law is good on its face. 1 have now to consider whether I am
bound to set it aside for the mistake that has been made.

" From the well-known ease of Orierson v. The Provisional Muni-

cipal Council of Ontario. 9 IT. V. (!23. downwards, the Courts appear

to have acted on the principle that where the hy-lnw on its face a|ipears

to \v |p({nl and within the powers given by the LeKislature. and fol-

lowing its general directions as to necessary declarations and provi-

sions, without which it is not to be valid (see s. 330. Municipal Act),

the disclosure on affidavit of the non-compliance with certain require-

n\ents. or the inaccuracy of some statements, does not make it the

1:1
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absolute duty of the Court to aet it aside, but that it is to be dealt
with according to judicial discretion exercised on all the facts.

" This principle is fully stated by Draper. C.J., in Secord and
the Corporation of Lincoln, 24 U. C. 147: *I agree (he aays) ' with
what is said by Bums, J., (in Orierson r. The Municipality of Ontario),
as to the extent to which the Court is bound to give way to objections
which may be made to the legality of by-laws which depend upon
extraneous matter; and where errors in computation only, even though
extensive, were shewn (the good faith in which the foiincil were seek-

ing to execute the powers given them being unquestioned), I should
lean toii» viribut to support their by-law, and especially where it had
been acted upon. In the words of my late brother Bums, 'I am of
opinion that the true construction to give to the powers vested in the
(jourt to quash by-laws is, that unless the by-lsw be illegal on the face
of it, it rests discretionary with the Court upon extraneous matters
to say whether there is such a manifest illegality in it that it would
lie unjust that the by-law should stand, or that it had been fraudulently
or improperly obtained.'

"

In Ward v. Welland, 1809, 31 O. R. 303. a by-law did not correctly

set out the debt of the corporation as required by then s. 685 (2), in

that it omitted to refer to some thirty-two hundred dollars debt on local

improvement delientures secured by special assessment of which nine hun-
dred dollars was a direct liability on the town. Boyd. C, holding that it

was right not to add this to the debenture debt to be mentioned In the

by-law, because then s. 685 (2) provided that it should not be necessary
to recite the amount of local improvement debt secured by special rates,

saying :

—

" So far then the by-laws are not open to objection under s. 384.

and there is nothing aflfecting their validity under that section which
would vitiate these by-laws.

"The point of difliriilty arises in the closing words of s. 685 (2).
which is, that it shnll be sufficient to state in any such by-law that

the amount of the seueral debt of the municipality as therein set

forth, is exclnsivp of hiciil improvement debts secured by special riites

or assessments. This is, I thinlc. a directory provision, the omission
to observe which would not be fatal to a by-law otherwise valid on
its face. This appears to be rather a provision added rx ahundanli
rautcla than one which affords iiny information. The effect of tln'

municipal legislation is to except the local improvem»nt debts speciall.v

provided for from l)eing counted as part of the general debt of th>'

municipality, and this being mentioned on the face of the by-law
merely suggests that there are no such local improvement debts. \Vhil»>

the direction so to specify on the face of the by-law should be ob-

served as a matter of legislative rcquironiont. I do not think that

the Court should for that omission alone exercise its discretionar.v

power against the validity of the by-law otherwise unimpeachable:
see In re Lloyd & The Corporation of Elderslie (1870), 44 U. C. R.
235.

" Section 685 is a comiMiratively new provision as compared with
8. .184, being first introduced in I.S83 (46 Vict. C..18. s. 623). and it

contains no provision that the failure to observe" what is now com-
plained iif shall render the l)y-law bad : see In re Sells and the Muni-
cipality of St. Thomas, 1853, 3 C. P. 291.

" Debenture Debt " Under 288 (Ic), Does not Include Owners'
Portion of Cost of Local ImproTement Works for Wblob the
Corporation has issued Local ImproTement Debenture*.—This fol

lows from the provisions of s. 40 (6) of The Local Improvement .\ct,

R. S. O. 1013, c. 19;i. which is as follows :—
" (6) Tlie amount irorrowed under the provisions of s.-n. 2, iu

respect of the owners' portion of the cost, shall not be deemed to be

part of the existing debenture debt of the corporation within the mean-

ing of s. 288 of The Municipal Act. See also in Re Lloyd and Elder

slie, 1870, 44 U. C. R. 235.
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VarlMiee Batweem Bylaw *ad DelMntnres m to Time of

P«r>nent.—In re Mic-hie nnd Toronto, 1861, 11 U. C. C. I». 370, a by-law

provided that debentures should be spread over more than twenty years,

but the debentures which were actually issued were piiynble within the

period prescribed by the statute. The offendins clause was quashed a»

unnecessary, on the ground that the statute did not make it indispensable

that the by-law should name the day on which the debentures or the in-

terest should be payable.

(d) The approval of the Provincial Board of Health

for Ontario as retiuired by sub-section 2 of section 95 of

The Public Health Act, if the by-law .be for raising money

for anv of the purposes mentioned in sections 89 and 94

ofthatAot. 8 Geo. V. c. 32, 8. 4.

288.— (2) The whole debt and the debentures to be

issued therefor shall be made payable within the respec-

tive periods hereinafter mentioned at furthest from the

time when the debentures are issued.

[By the original Act (14-15 Vict. c. 109, Sched. A. (24), all debts,

no matter for what contr.iot<Ml. if not payable within the current year, were

to be paid within, at the latest, twenty years from the time of the cominK

„to force of the by-law creating them. In most provmcos one period of time

is vet fixed, which, at th« latest, all debts must be paid In Alberta. b>

the Towns Act. «. 177. I -s period is "not more than 40 years f"!'" »h«

date of the issue of the debentures created under the bv-law
:
the ViHnKes

Act specifies 20 and 30 years, s. 70 (4) : f'^.R'?"! Muniolpaliti.s .\ot. ihe

same as the Saskatchewan VilhiRes Act in British Co\»mhm. hy C, G,>o \..

e 44. s. 20. amendinK the Act of 1014. fs. 07 (.I)], "the whole of the debt

and the obligation to be issuel therefor shall be made payable on or before

50 years from the date when such by-law takes effect.' In Manitoba « "inil-

lar" clause. 39« (b). provides for payment " in thirty years, at furthest

from the day on which such by-law takes effect: m Saskatchewan the Cities

Act s 232 (3). fixes 40 years, as does, the Towns Act. s. 22!l d) :
the

Villages Act. s. 102. limits'the term to IB years from the date of the first

instalment of principal and interest, which may be made pa.vable at nny

time within 18 months from the date of the debenture. The Rural Miini-

oinalities Act, c. 87. s. 24.'5. fixes a period of 20 years, unless extended

nnder s 24fl. and c. 80. s. 178. periods of 40 or 20 years. And in Q'lenej;

the annuities securing the debentures may cover a term not exce'dipg l>0

years, s. 5785.
. i » «

The various clinnges made in the Ontario Act will be referred t) in

the notes to s.-s. (a), (b) nnd (e) immediately below: the general piTiixl,

however, is still 20 years in Ontario, s.-s. (d) below.

This section, formeriy 384 (4). in R. S. O. 1807. c 223. after being

amended in 1003 nnd 1004. was completely redrafted in lOl.i, when It tooK

its present shape.

The time limit was computed from the time of the coming into force of

the bv-law creating the debt, until the passing of 60 Vic. c. 46, when the time

limit was computed from the time when the debentures were authorized, or

required to be issued—ir»et*er that he at a date or dates certain. tpecifieaUii

fircit. or at a date or date.i depending upon, and determined hy the happentnn

of any event or events, or upon the fu\f}ment of any condition or condittona

lis set forth in the hy-tair."

Prior to the passins (in 1S97). o' the words in italics, a by l.iw. auth-

orizing debi'ntures, payable annually, and providing that the first payment

should be made on a certain date in the year next succeeding the year Ui

which the work to be done with the money raised, should have been completed

was held to be illegal, the time fixed for payment being uncertain: Be
Armstrong and Town.ship of Toronto, 17 O. R. 760 (18S0). R. S. O. 1807,
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f" ^i u ^ ^®^' "'•" validated all by-iawH passed before 1st July 1897
In which the annual rate commenced at a time aubsequont to the ycir
in which the by-law toolt effect, or where the levy of «uch annual rate iHil
not beitin until the fulfilment of conditions contained in the by-law. Both
of these sections have now been repealed. Tlie time limit now runs from
the time when the debentures are issued. This must be within 2 years
after the passing of the by-law, or if issuml in seta, the first «et must be
issued witliin such 2 years, and all the debentures within 5 years of such
passing (s.-s. 7 below), unless the time is extended under s.-s, 9 below, and
such extension may be (ranted, even if applied for, after the expiration ,,f
the two years, s.-s. 10.

Subject to the provisions as to extension. Re Armstronit, supra, wonM
seem to be still applicable. Qua>re. whether by applications under s.-s 1>

to extend the time of issue, such a by-law would be validated?!

288.—(2) (o) If the debt is a bonus in aid of a rail-

way or for the promotion of iron works, rolling mills pr
works for refining or smelting ores, or is for railways,
harbour works or improvements, sewers, gas or water-
works, the purchase or improvement of parks or the erec-
tion of high, continuation or public school houses, and
the acquiring of land therefor, or for electric light, heat
or power works or water privileges or land used in tun
nection therewith, or for acquiring land for a drillslied

or armoury, in thirty years. 3 Edw, VII. c. 19, s. 384 (4)

;

4 Edw. VII. c. 22. s. 9; part redrafted.

[See notes to s.-s. 2, immediately above.
The thirty-year limit was first extended to debts created to bonus rail-

V "''^o ^. ^'''' ''• ^^' "• '- '" *'***' '"<""''''<' 'or eoK and waterworks,
by 22 Vic. c. 99: sewers (construction), parks (purchase or improvi-
ment)

,
and public school houses, by 5H Vic, c. .W, s. 9 ; harbour works or

Improvements, by 54 Vic, c. 42. s. 10 : the erection or purchase of electric
light works, in towns having a popniation of .5,000 or under by 60 Vic e
45, SB. 3 and 4."? (2a). The other clauses were added bv .l' Edw. VTI <•

19, and 4 Edw. VII., c 22. s. 9. and the whole clause which appeared In

5i S:.®- ^^I- •• --•''• "" ^''^ <'*^- ^"'' '•"I'-nft'-'l- in ini"». s. .T94 (4). siMee
22 Vic. c. 99. contained a clause expressly excepting debts contracted for
the purchase of public works. This clause is now droppe<l (see -s (d)
infra).

• ^ v ,.

See notes to s. 2, supra.
"In thirty ye.irs," i.e., SO years at furthest from the time when the

debentures are issued, s.-s. (2), tupra.)

288.— (2) (fe) If the debt is for the establishment of
a system of public scavenging or for the collection and
disposal of ashes, refuse and garbage in ten years. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 559 (4a), part.

(c) If the debt is for the purchase of road-making
machinery and appliances, in five years. 3 Edw. VII c.

19, s. 640 (106).

[" In ten years "—
" In five years," I.e., at furthest from the time when

the debentures are isaued, s.-8, (2), tupra.]

.mi
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288.— (2) (d) If the -iebt is for any other purpose,

the whole debt, and the debentures to be issued therefor,

shall be made pr: able in twenty years. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 384 (4) ;
part redrafted.

[• In twenty yean.." i.e.. at furtheat from the Ume «*en «»« debentfire,

are ii»ued. See «. (2), aupra.

abo7e. ThU dauM formerly appeared a. part of a. 884 (4).]

v.mn at rnrtheat. In re Armrtronif iind Toronto, 1888, 17 O. K. TWfc

f b^aw wbShrti.l not comply with this requirement
Y«{>»»«»'«"»„-*£?

?he same course was foUowe-lin R« Cooke^d Norwich. 1880, 18 O. R. 72.

And Re Hay and Listowel, 1897, 28 O. K. M-

288.— (3) Where the principal of the debt is made

payable at a fixed date with interest payable annually or

semi-annually, the by-law shall provide for the raising

in each year during the currency of the debentures, or of

any set of them, of

—

(a) A specific sum, sufficient to pay the interest

on the debentures, or on [any set of them] when, and as

it becomes due ; and

(b) A specific sura, which, with the estimated interest,

at a rate not exceeding 4 per cent, per annum, capitalized

vearlv, will be sufficient to pay the principal of the de-

bentures, or of [any set of them], when, and as it becomes

due. 3 Edw. VIT. c 19, s. 384 (5) and (8), redrafted.

rThe words in brnrketa were substituted for the words " each inatal-

mont of the debentures."]

[" EsTiM.^TEU INTEKEST."—Section 384 (5) added the words

"on the investments thereof."

"The by-law shall provide for the raising in each year . . .

of " By s. 384 (5) the by-law was to " settle the specific sum to be

raised annually ... and the annual rate rc<]uired for such pur-

poses " was to begin from the date when the debentures, we.e '.y

by-law directed or authorized to be issued. This clause was added

by 57 Vic. c. 50, s. 12, redrafted in 1897 (60 Vic. c. 45, s. 43 (3),)

and dropped in 1913. See b. 300.
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" A Specific Sum."—These words first appeared in 1879 (Vi
Vic. c. 81, 8. 10 (8)). Previously (see R. S. 0. 1877, c. 174, s.

330 (3)) the section required the imposition of "an equal annual
special rate." The rate struck did not take into account the in-
crease in assessed values-the result was that a rate which would
produce the amount required on the basis of the assessed value
at the time of striking often produced a much larger amount owing
to the increase in such values. In Re Peck and Township of
Ameliasburgh, 17 0. R. 54 (1889), Street, J., had to consider a by-kw complying with all the req-iirements of the new section but
directing the levy of a special rate of so much on the dollar in each
year as was formerly required. He held the by-law invalid, say-
ing at p. 57

:
« Under the law as amended the by-law is to provide

only that a certain sum shall be raised in each year . . . leav-
ing the

. . . rate to be determined in each year by the amount
of the assessment roll in that year."

The preamble of a debenture by-law recited that "
it will re-

quire the sum of $400 to be raised annually for payment of interest
and the further sum of $335.81 to be raised annually as a sinking
fund

. . .
" and enacted that for paying the debentures and

interest " the specific sum hereinbefore recited, viz., the sum of
$735.81 should be annually raised. . ."—Robertson, J., overruled
an objection that the specific sums to be raised for interest and for
sinking fund respectively should have been stated separately in the
enacting clause, saying [Re Caldwell and Town of Gait, 30 R
378 (1899), at p. 384]: "The recitals and the enacting clause
together make it quite clear what is to be done ... the pre-
amble is undoubtedly part of the Act." Reference to Salkeld v
Johnston, 2 Ex. 256 (1848), at p. 283, per Pollock, C.B.
See notes to s. 288 (1), supra. See also the Interpretation Act
R. S. M. 1914, c. 1, 8. 9.

The amount to be raised in any year towards the sinkint, fuiul
is one of the " debts falling due within the year," referred to o

297 q. V.
.7

A mandamus will lie upon the application of a debenture
holder, to compel the levy and collection of the amount for the
current year, but not to compel the collection of arrears or the
levy in a future year. See notes to s. 297 (1) and 30? (S), which
declares the penalty for neglect to lew for the sinking fur'-l.

The provisions of this section are imperative.
Village of St. Thomas, 3 C. P. 286 (1853).

Re Sills and
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Debentureg issued pursuant to the Public Schools Act, R. S.

0. 1914, c. 266, 8. 43 (4) and the High Schools Act, c. 868, s. 38,

8.-8. 6, are subject to this section.

By The Alberta Towns Act, . 183. the by-law may provide that the

indebtednesa ihall be payable In any manner approved by the Minister,

but if it ia made payable as above, then the same practice b to bo followed

as get out in a.-a. (a) and (b).

The Bbitisii Colitmbia Act.—Section 07 (4) (a), aa aubatituted by

6 Oeo. v., e. 44. aiithoriaea the iasue of such debentures, and contuins

similar proviatona.

In Manitob.\ aueh bv-lawa are anthoriied by a. 39«. s.-a. (c). The

rate of interest is not to exceed H per cent., a. 39fl (d). Section 435 per-

mits the terms of the original by-law to be altered.

In New Bbunswtck. a. 7 of 1 Geo. V.. c. 6 (The Municipal Debentures

Act), contains similar provisions, and s. 8 provides for the creation of a

sinking fund. If none is heretofore created.

In Nova Scotia.—.Section 8 (1) of 4 Oeo. V.. c. .1. provides that

when the Act requires n sinking fund to be created, there is to he Included

in the estimates from which the rate is made, a sufficient fund to provide pay-

ments to the sinking fund, and in both provinces (a. 6). nnlesa otherwise

provided In the Act authorizing the debentures. Interest is to be payable half-

yearly.

In SASKATcnEWAN.—The Citiea Act. s. 202 (2) fn) and (b). and The

Towns Act. a. 280 (2) (a) and (b). provide for a similar method of pay-

ment.

In QrTEBEC.—The bonds, etc.. shall be made payable at the perio'ls

fixed by the council, with interest payable on the first days of Miiy iind

November in each year. Art. .5770. and see Art«. .'>78.". .')78«1 and .5787. .\rt.

r>777 requireK the conneil to provide, ont of the revenues of the munieipalify.

for the payment of the annual interest, and the estiiblishment of a Hinkinif

fund, or at least 1. per cent, per annum for each loan. The annual interetit

in no case is to exceed the legal rate.l

nate of R«p«7iBent ITiioertsla.—In re Armstrong and Toronto,

1889. 17 O. R. 766, a by-law provided for a loan, and that the debenture*

should be made payable annually, and that the first payment was to be

made on the 1,5th day of December in the year next succeeding the year

in which the repairs for the purpose of making which the money wa»
borrowed, should be completed. Falconbridge, J., quashed the by-law, say

ing:

—

" A by-law would be invalid which on its face made any part

of the debt or the obligations to be issued therefor payable in more

than twenty years. I think it must also be invalid when the time of

re-payment is uncertain or contingent on the happening of a named
event."

It is to be noted that the Act then contained a provision since elimin-

ated, " no such by-law shall be valid which ia not in accordance with the

following restrictions and provlsiona." „ , ^
In re Gilchrist and Sullivan, 1870, 44 U. C. Q. B. 8fi.5, the Court re-

fused to quash a by-law objected to on the ground that the amount to be

raised annually was one hundred and fifty dollars short of the amount called

for by t'. e debenture, and that the last debenture was payable ten days

beyond tli? twenty years fixed by the statute.

Corporatlona Mar *• CompelUd 1»y Muidamns to IUia« Uak-
lag Fvad "Lewr in ^mj PartlouUr Tear.-In Wilkie v. Clinton, 1871, 18

Gr. .557, it was held that the sinking fund was a debt within the meaning

of the Act, and being a d«bt, it is the duty of the corporation to asses*

for it every year.
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In OUtrkf v I'atmenton. 1883. O. R. 616, Proudfoot, J., comp^ltpd
the corporation b> mandamui at the ault of a debenture bolder to raise
ttte ainklOK fund for the current year an provided for in the original by-lawHe refuaed to order tlie levy of the arreara and <l..| not think that any
order should be made an to the levy of ratea in future yeara, a» It could
n(»t be axxumed that the muncil would rntain negliTt ita duty.

•rj-,"*'"%',^5iL*'""
<•"<••> ,in«t«lnient of principal may Ik- for an even 1100,

».>»K». or 11000, or multiple thereof, and notwIthatandii.K anything hereinon tinned, the annual inxtalmentK of principal and Interest may (Uffer inamount sufficiently to admit thereof: 7 Geo. V. c. 42. •. 8 (1).]
4a. Instead of the principal beinx made payable aa hereinbefore In

this section provided the by-law may provide that the principal may be
repaid In equal annual instalmenta with Interest annaally or aemi-annually
upon the balance from time to time remaining unpaid: 7 Geo. V. e. 42
a. 3 (1).

'

The effect of s. 296 (7). la to make the requlrementa of a.-a. 326 im-
perative In re Georgetown and Stimaon, 1882. 23 O. R. 33, was decided
Iwfore the Act contained provUiona correapondlng to 206 (7), and whUe
It conUined the provialon that no money by-laws ahould be valid It waa
not in »<«"'danee with the leatrlctlons and provisions contained In theAct see a. 340 of R 8. p.. c 184. referred to mpra, p. ), In the last
mentioned case a by-law In which there waa a larse variance in the amounta
to be paid each year which bad been duly registered with the notice aa
required, there being no application to quash within thrae months.

.J^, ^ ^'UnBer and Morrisburg, 1889. 16 O. R. 722. the courw now
authorlaed by s.-a. 4 waa followed, and the by-law waa upheld notwith-
atanding that It did not apedfically state what amount of principal andwhat amount of intereat waa to be levied in each year for the repayment
of the debentures authoriced by the by-law. Street. J., referring to the
provisiona aa to principal and Interest, aaid:

—

" The object of the section Is to prevent the burthen of the debt
from being unequally diatrlLuted or unduly postponed to later yeara;
thia object ia attained by the manner in which theae debenturea are
Jo Iw drawn, aa effectually aa if the prectae directiona of the statute
had been followed, and there ia nothing which declarea that a non-
compliance with the precise terma of the section shall, under the by-law.
be invalid, as there ia In a. 340."

. R*Ciatrstlon Will C«r« Lateat Dafaeta aa Well m Tboaa
Apparent on the Fa«e of the By-law.—See BIckford v. Chatham, 1887,
14 A. R. 32; 16 S. C. R. 235; Canada Atlnntic v, Ciimbridge, 188«, 14
A. R. aOO: CcoDfetown nnd Htimson, 1802, 23 (). R. X\. where a b.v-Iiiw pio-
viding for annual payment varying from six hundred dollars to three thousand
nine hundred and seventy-eve dollars In violation of then s. 342, now as re-
drafted. 288 (4).

Former a. 384 (5) was held to be alternative to former a. 386 (1).
Forbes v. Grimsby. 1903. 7 O. L. R. 137.

288.— (4) [Instead of the principal being made pay-
able at a fixed date, with interest, payable annually or
semi-annually, the by-law may provide that the principal
and the interest shall be combined, and be made payable
in, as nearly as possible, equal annual instalments uar-
ing the period for which the debentures are to run,] or
that, without combining the princii^l and interest, the
instalments of principal shall be of such amounts that,

with the interest in respect of the debt, payable annually
tl-i
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or sraii-annually, the aKKfcRate amount payablo for prin

cipal and interest in each year ahall be- as nearly as pos-

sible, the same.

Provided, that each instalment of principal may be

for an even $100, $500, or $1,000, or multiple thereof, and

notwithstanding anything herein contained, the annual

instalments of principal and interest may differ m
amount sufficiently to admit thereof.

(2) Section 288 of the Municipal Act is anaended by

inserting the following subsection after subsection 4 :—

(4o) Instead of the principal being made payable aa

hereinbefore in this section provided the by-law may pro-

vide that the principal may be repaid in equal annual

instalments with interest annually or semi-annually upon

the balances from time to time remaining unpaid.

firBt Bdacfi by 3 E'lw. VII.. c. 18, ». 88.

The second part of this section is a redraft ot s. 38(. (1),

which provided in part "that the aggregate amount payable for

principal and interest in any year in respect ot the debt
. .

•

shall be equal, as nearly as may be. to what is payable for prni-

oipal and interest during each of the other years of such period.

The meaning does not seem to have lieen changed.

«•«.«« of Redstratloa.—A very Inree variance in the amounti. pny-

1892, 23 O. R. 33.

AiBERTA —The Towns Art. s. 1S3, nx amended by ^ <}<"' V.. <;•
l'^-

; J*;

semi-nnnu«lly. and the principal of which is to be met b> the ?a>ment oi

a certain specific sum In each year, in which case, the b.N-law is to tettie

a specific sum to be raised ead. year for interest, and
"X," q?"!'?/ (d)

raised in each year tor principal, as it bt-eomes due. and s 97 rL/,"',
authorizes the c^Sncil to Lue any of

"''•V'^'';;,*"7,r,'^f"^s™,^! t? the
upon by by-law or resolntion. Section 97 (4) (b) J^'f^jr^""'^^

*'^ *"=

clause in brackets, and adds a clause similar to s.-s. .> below.

VANITOBA.-Section 398 permits a by-law, such as the second above

mentioned, in the discretion of the council.
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mv.

n

.1. VV*"^""'*'?''; *' ."'?" PTOV1.I.-I1 thnt the unnultlvii to b<- wetir.Hl b«

Lm i I t"'?-
'""

'I''''"''
.'••• IntereM and the portion of th« enpital

»^^} ,1"
I 1^

""""""y P"''" «•• Mntinlih the *6t flt the tlmP nfr,.r,|upon the •Irbrnturi-. imuH n* wcurlty ahall fall du« erery « month* or
•very year, until the loan ia paid in full. Art. B787.

Act ^/'^'^hftTT?" ^^i""".
^'^! ':.^ <»•> •»•• («>• •'« Th« Town,

Act, ^ 280 (b) and (c), authorlw, aimilar provUion* aa to repayment.The above Hnikatcbewan Acta alao contain provlRlon for payment In

wi^h hf.e!.e:t'^„1,n,V"n
""'"'"'"' ."'•""

^, '*P«''» '» •"'»' •""»"' <n.tSnll,n.V.with Interest aiinuully or wml annually upon tlie biilanc-eg from time tJtime remulninc unpaid. Cities Aet. ». WJ (d), and Town, Act\'8» (d)"
,ui-b by-law, are ,ubject to a cIuum correaponding to a.-a. 8, follow in«.]

28o.— (5) In the cases provided for by sub-section 4,
and sub-section 4a, the by-law shall provide for raising
ui each year in which an instalment becomes due, a speci-
fic sum suflScient to pay it when and as it becomes due. 7
Geo. V. e. 42, s. 3 (3).

(Seetion 386 (2), taken from 00 Vict. c. 45, a. •»! (2), aoMtra in a

f^'"!l.ink°n'.'"fu„H''r'ir :r'"''!Li"
'"""- dU,;en-,ed wTti'.'nTpro»l.i„:''>'"« 'U'"" no* b**!! dropped a, unneeeaaery

The provUion, of thii section are imperative. 8«c note, to a.-a. 8 above.

Albcbta.—See note, to b.-b. 4, above.

Bbitisii Columbia.—Section 97 (4) (b), and by a »7 (5) 'The
ve.;'r^!;i."L'""°T*'':; ""-i r'^l' rr " "« "> ^ raiHed .nnually or «» elch

o^ nll^hi r^^rH'*? • "i"**
'7'*!' '"."/"'' "''"• '•y » "'»«' •uffieient therefor,on all the rateable land, or land and Improvementa within the municipality."

.ith'.[;jyTovu7;^*?o?a" ,^.„Xt' '"""" """'"*»"•• """ *>
•"^"'*-

Saskatchewan.—Citie, Aet. ,. 292 (3) ; Town, Act, a. 280 (3).

Ql-KBEC—See note, to ».-,. 4].

288.— (6) In the case r a by-law heretofore or here-
after passed, the council / by by-law, without the as-
sent of the electors, aut ; rize a change in the mode of
issue of the debentures, aad may provide that the deben-
tures be issued with coupons, instead of in amounts of
combined principal and interest or vice versa; and
[where any debentures issued under the by-law have
been sold, pledged or hypothecated the council, upon
"gain acquiring them, or at the re<juest of any holder of
them, may cancel them, and issue one or more debentures
in substitution for thorn, and make such new debenture
or debentures payable by the same or a different mode on
the instalment plan, but no change shall be made in the
amount payable in each year.]

:
' .i.

:
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tl. c. 40. ». H, n« 38*1 (4), nnd

A* til thi> motlp of liiUf. ffThl« nertlon fir»t nppcan In 7 >Mw. Vi

WBi redrMfltHl In It* pn-wnt form In W\X
•.-1. 7. ImmHlntfly bolow.

Coaponi.—Rcp «. 314 (2), ami noti>i.

AI,WWA.—Til. Towni Act prorldM. i. 184 (2), for other form« •!>•

proved by the Mlnlntir, or colling for piiyniont of Intercut only, (or tli.| ttr«t

ftyeari •uccec.lli.f Iti ^att, or that prlucipiil .n. Int.r.;i.t may b.- piijul.l.. In

any way Ulrw-twl by the Mlnht.r. nii.l i. 1H4 (3) author..... the Iwu.- ..fa

debenture for a full amount or for n l.mi amount than mention.'.! In the by-

law, or a wrle. .if d.'bentur.., afgr-gatlng mirl. full ain.mnt ..r leM« Bmouut.

uch aerie, to be .lii.tln«ul.i.e.l a. provide.! for. Section 144A. (o.l.led

bv « Ut'o V e. 44, M. •."«). permltH thf couni-ll, by n-nolutlon, l<> proviib- for

til.. l»»ue".if deb«.ntur..H t.. npunlin..' <l.>brntur..H or .t.K-k iMue.1, at u rate

not e.wedliif « per cent., and to make agreementH for »u.-h repurchu.e with

the ownera thereof.

Ueitimu Columbia.—Section 144 (u. aubatituted by G Geo. V., <•. 4tt,

S!2). permits the council to l«ue additional debt-ntuna, »r with the

cljuKnt of Oie Lleutcnant-Uoveruor In Council, u.lditlonal trea.ury certitl-

catc.. aulHclent to make up the amount autlioriaed (or a ap.cllu! purpoae.

tthcre the ».||lng value of tlie debenturca or certlUont..» alreudy iwued .loea

""' ZlnV4T taSS^f Geo. V.. o. 44. a. •^). permit, the coa.icll.

by reiwlutloii, to proviile for the ifaue of debtnturef. to rtpurclio... deb-nturi.,

or Htock UHU..d, at a rate not exe...iling (1 per .cut. and to make agreementa

for auch rcpurchaae with the owner, thereof.

Manitoba.—In 1B13, the cluate In bracket. wa» atlded (3 Geo. V., e.

37 . 31) .434 and the .wtimi al.o provide., that the .anie pow.r. may

be'excn-iHt'd in re.p.ct of any debenture, that have not been Bold, et.., pro-

vided the term 1. not leugth.ued. the rate of iuU-rcat I. not IncreaNed, und

the amount of the principal doe. not excel the amount nmaining owing

upon the original d.beiiture..

Sabkatciiewan.—Citie. Act, .. '.'»4 : Town. Act, a. 291.]

288.— (7) All the debentures shall be issued at one

time and within two years after the passing of the by-law,

unless because of the proposed e.\penditure for wiiich the

by-law intended to provide being estimated or intended

to extend over a number of years, and it being undesir-

able to have large portions of the money in hand unused

and uninvested, in the opinion of the council it wouhl be

of advantage to so issue them, and in that case the by-law

may provide that the debentures may be issued in s.ts of

such amounts and at such times, as the circumstances re-

quire, but so that the first of the sets shall be issued

within two vears, and all of them within five yeavs. after

the passing of the by-law 10 Edw. VTT. c. 8.->. s. 5, part.

[ThU Miction appeared in the Art of 1807. a. ..
?«^,<^>;,!;'!,''°ViJh"iJ'w!i'a

of the two-venr perio.U mentioned above, one year only was given. Thi« wna

changed by 10 Edw, VTT.. r. 8.1. s. B. part.

As tn dflientnres. see s. 314. . - o holnv
Extension of time of iisue h„ Municipal Board. See a.-.. tw-low

ALBK«TA.-The Town. Act. .. 187. «p""P""''« ,*"
^'L^i.f^lf 'J'^'by:

The i«me may not be made after 4 years from the fini.l

'"';;'"'[,i"[,;'",^^p
law. Th.. emineil may. otli.rwise. issue the dehentnres as Mpwlient. Ihe
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;t >

Rural Miiniripnlltl** Art. n 241 «4). nllowa the Iuiik of il^lMntnr*. for •
full or l«i» unioiint thmi miiitionisl by tlir by-liiw, or In n wri'i agP^ntlni
tht full nnioutit, but If tlip ktIi.* ia liiiiii>>i| at tb« Mm* denominatloa, v\4 ut
tiM MUia ttiM, tbry muat b« ao (NatlitriUlicii.

llBtTiaH CuLDMBU.—8i«tlun M iM'rmlta i)<>boiiturf)i to he btu«<l at
once, or wbare for tbc aami> n>aaona n« In tliin aub-aoptlon, It vmild bo to
tba adTantnce of tbe municipality, in inittiilm«-nta of aucti amoniita (not
aspemliut. in the asgrpgata, Iha total amount pnivliW for in Ih.- bylaw),
and nt auefa timea na tli«> pxir'ney of the caa* d«mnntU. In aurh c»«<^ Intir
aat ia to b« calculated only from tbedntrof tli« ncKirtiittioo, «rddiv> ry of th»
labenturca or inatalmcnta thi-rpof. No by-law In n«HH|pil, and no tunc limit

*m' '"J* f"
v«IW«tea bylHwa tbat hare adoptt"! thi- methoil 8> f nnt In

• W, and thoae by wlilcl thi- nnnuni ratr oommnm^a, at n tlroi* aubiKKiiicnt
the year In whirh thn by-lnw took elfpcf, nr umler which thp levy ,,f thr>

»oual rate did not begin until the fnlBlmeii nt tbp coaditiona contnine.! In
lit b7-Uw.

MANf.iBA.—Hectlon 390 provldoN that debentii^.* mav b«- laaued to
- .ure th' rrpnvmont of debta incurretl under by-lawa pnne<l undr-r the

.jOHBWA-t.—Cltlee Act. a. 3fM ; Towna Act. 801; conUlna pro
...- Ml illnr t.i thoae In the Alberta Towna Act.)

^"'**•lSS"V«*T H^'aL'*' '^»»«"'»« »«fc«»t«»«fc-In Bo«rt
• f- IIWI. 1 O. r, R. 490, reveralnff judement of Meredith. J., Xi
<> ' ' • in acthm waa brouRht to reatrain the corporation and their
tax .-oil I tor from collectinu from the plaintiff a rate payable under the
provim.iiiB of the by-law, which authorized the borrowinx of a aum of
money t

.
he procured by n wale of dcbcnturea for the purpoae of a bonua.

The by-lflw irrovl.lcd thnt no part of the bonua ahould be paid until the
compnny should have built !iix milea of railroad. Thia had not been
done, and the debenture* remained in the hands of tbe treaaurer of fhe
coriK)rHtion nnd under hia control. Oaler, J.A., in ctrtng reaaona for
awarding nn injunction aa prayed, aaid :

—

" In short, if no debentures have been iaaued, I fall to ae« that
any authority exiatN to levy a, rate under tbe by-law. I think that

w ,
^'"P*'" Punchmion to be drawn from the provialona of the

Municipal Art which 1 have referred to, for until the debenturea havn
been inMued it cannot lie Ntiid that any debt haa been contracted to pro-
vide for which a rate is rcMuired to be levied. . .

•• Tlicy have not Ix-eii mild or delivered to or placed in tbe hand-
of any one aH truHtee for tlit- coriwration and the company. No >»,•
other than the corporation hux hitherto ncquiretl any rieht to ilnil
with them, and they niiifht be dcHtroyed by the corporation to-morrow
without the riftht on the part of anyone to object to their doior so:
Mowatt v. Caatle Steel and Iron Works Co. (188H). ,34 Ch. D. fW "

^•^••Btnrea Camaot be lataed Lawfally Aftar tha lima Unit
rixad by tbe Saetloa.— It was one of the grounds on which tlu
corporation was rcntrained from levying a rate in Bogart v. Kin*, nupra.
that the time limited by then s. .184 (3) had elapsed, and the debentures
could not be lawfully issued.

288.— (8) All the dobenturos shall bear the same
date, except where they are issued in sets, and in that

case every debenture of the same set shall bear the same
date.

[Section 8 was first passed in 1913

" Issued in Sets."—Under the provision.s of s.-s.
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Albbwa.—Hwtliiii 1N7 "f thi« Towiiii Alt <'<(rr«npoiiilii «» th* provlnloiii

of th« Bii.kaK'bewdn Town, anii CItlei Artn. 'Hie Kiir«l Munlelp«lit» Act,

. 244, contiiini provUion* liiniUr to tliOM in tbu Sii*k*icli«wan VillMi*

Act, ar* iDfm.

MAaKATOiicwAM.— Ily th« CltlM Act m\ anil tlit Townn Art wn. any

ffebrnturp may, provlilni it he actually inuiil wltliin 4 yeara, b»ar any date

wltbtn that ptrlwl ; by thr Vlllaic Act, ». IKS, th»y may b« dat<il at miy

tiuii> within 11' monthii from th« iluie of tha nppcnrane* of thr iiPtl«» of

niithorlMiition in thr tJiiEcttp; H. 8. H., c 87. a. l!4ri, haa a iimllar provl-

lon. Kor tlif provUiimi cif a«. I7» ami 1U» of K. H. M, e. HH, aac notai to

(,-. 11 below.)

288.— (U) The Municipal Board, on the application of

the council or of any person entitled to any of the deben-

tures, or of the proceeds of the sale thereof, may extend

the time for issuing the deln'utures beyond the tw(» yi-ars.

or the time for the issue of any set beyond the time ntith-

orized by the by-law.

(10 J TTie extension may be made, although the

application is not made until after the expiration of the

two years or of the time provide*! for the issue of the set.

jFlnit im-iied in 1»W» (10 Edw. VII. c. 85, a. 5 part), redrafted in 1913.

Tim or laanE.—Sep a.-a. 7.

Al-BKBTA.—The Rural MunlcipaliflM Act. 1011-12. e. 8. «. 24r.. pro-

viilpK that in the event of the flmt Inatnlment of priiiripal and Intrrent

Mug made payable at any time aftpr 1 yonr from date, << provided, aoch

(li'benturea mny run for iiuoh longer term than 20 years, an may }»• nece«-

aary, to allow of repayment of tha loan in 19 yeara from the date of pay-

ment of the flrat initalmenti

288.— (11) Unless the by-law names a Inter day when

it is to take effect, it shall take effect on the day of its

passing.

I Taken from 22 Vict. c. 09. r. 222 (1>. ii» amended by U. S. O. (1887>.

0. 184. a. 340 (1), appearing In R. S. O. 1H0T iih b. .*W4 (2). ndrnfte,! In

Formerly had at A. the wordp "in th tinancial year in which the

Kiime wnn passed."

DAT OF ITS Passixo.—By 8. 280 (1) it is> the duty of the

fonncil to pass the l)y-law within 6 weeks after the votiii;r lodk

place. In the (om(iiita' on of this period the time which inter-

venes between the iiiakMij; of any application for a scrutiny and

the final disposition of it shall not he reckoned (3S0 (2)). The

by-law shall not be pa.'^d tintil the expiration of 2 weeks after the

result of the voting h«s 1 'cn declared, or if within that period an

order for a scrutiny has b<>«>n made, until the result orf the scrutiny

has been certified bv the .Tudj?e. Alta. ISO.
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SEVERAL OBJECTS IN ONE BY-LAW,

Semble, the by-law may only name a '* later day " thau the
day of its passing upon which it is to come into effect.

In re Micbie
refused to quash i

not Htate the day
the by-law that it

tbouxb he pointed
necessarily form a
or others to refer
came into force

and Toronto, 1802, 11 U. C. C. P. 370, Draper. C.J,
I by-law which was attacked on the icround that it did
when it was to take plare, although it was stated in
was to come into opewition on the day of its date, al-
out that the date on which a by-law is passed does not
part of it, and it should not be necessary for the creditors
to anything extrinsic to the by-law to learn when it

Albekta.—Towns Act. s. 182. the by-law shall name a day when it is
to take effect, which day shall be not more than three months after the day on
which the votinc is to take place, or else on the day of final passing.

Bbitisii Columbia.—By s. 07 (2), as amende.l bv 6 Geo. V., c. 44,
-0, the by-law shall take effect on registration or shall name a Bubseqnent
date on which it shall take eflFect.

Manitoba.—Section 306 (a) requires the by-law to name a day "In
the financial year." on which it shall take effect, otherwise it is to take
effect on the day of its passing.

Saskatchewan.—Cities Act, s. 201 : Towns Act. s. 288 ; Rural Muni-
cipalities Act. c. 80, ss. 170 and 103 (2). have not last clause ot 11. but
require all obligations to be issued, to be dated of day on whicli the bv-Inw
takes effect. The by-law must mime a day not more than 3 months "from
the day on which the voting is to take place when by-law shall take effect.

How many objects may be included in one money by-law ?

Ill Alberta the point came up for consideration by Walsh, J., in the

'.".fo
o^Taprell V. City of Calgary, 1013, 3 W. W. R. 087 (1013) ; 23 (v. L. K.

408
; 5 Alta. L. R. 377 : 10 V. L. R. (Oti. An aiiplicution was made to

''^"^"nfe'l"* ?^ "'^ '^''y cntitlc<l '• A by-lnw ... to raUe the snin
ot jp(O»),«0O for the purpose of erecting and ct nstructing bridges in the eity
of C across the How and Elbow Rivers as follows." The first recital of
the by-law read as follows :

" Whereas the city is about to erect and con-
struct bridges in the city of C, across the B. End E. rivers, as follows:
Combined high and low level bridge icross the B. river at Centre Street,
across the E. river at 4th Street W., across the B. river at 0th Street W.
re-erecting of bridge as at present at 0th Street W., at 14th Street W., mid
to providt; for the purchase or otherwise of the necessary land for the ap-
proaches and abutments or otherwise, right-of-way thereto and the neces-
sary eifgiiieering and incidental expeiLses in connection therewith."'

The by-law was submitted to the electors and carried.
The city charter contained a clause (100, s.-s. 3 (a), practically identi-

ciil with 8. 288 (1) (a) above. Walsh. .T., said (p. 088) : "
. . . It U

ciiiitcnded that under this wording a by-law for borrowing money for inorf
than one object is illegtil, especially when contrasted with s. 141. which pro-
vKh's that ' the council may embody in one bylaw one or more Iwal im-
provements."

. . . There is a singular dearth of aiitlioritv upon this

J!L"i /Vn\ v"" c»""Ponding section of the Ontario Municipal Act (then
.184 (10) ). is identical in wording with the above-quotel sub-section but
there is no re|)orted decision under it. In re Croome . Rrnntford (City of)
*: O. R. 188 (IH84). the point was suggested, but Rose. J., evidentlv thoHEht
that the quertion did not arise in that case, for he dismissed the" question
with the remark that ' it can he discussed when the question arises ' And
apparently, to this day. it has not arisen in Ontario. T have not been
referre<l to. nor have T been able to fin<l the report of anv case bearing upon
tlif qnesti.in ill wliu-h this point h.is even been Buggest..! in any Canadian
Cfairt

. . . I am of the opinion that a by-law which attempts to anth-
ori7* the borrow ing of one sum of money which is to be expended for tnore
limn one object iw illegal."

The learned Judge then went on to say, at p. OSO, " mv difliciiltv,
tlioiigh. IS to decide whether what is sought to be aeeomplisliel th-o!igh
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the medium of this particular by-law la one or mors than one obji'Ct. ...
1 think It quite competent for a municipal council to formuhite o compre-

hensive plan for the working out of its policy, along any given line of auth-

orized civic enterprise, and to borrow under one by-law the money needed

to finance it. For instance, I think that it may lay down its policy for

street railway extensions, and have the money needed to carry that policy

into effect, voted to it under one by-lnw. That would b«' but a single wheme
although it would involve the council in the necessity of conitructfiiR branch

lines in different parts of the municipality. If the by-law in question here

had been put forward as an embodiment of the policy of the council on the

question of linking by means of bridges, tliosc portions of the city lying

beyond the rivers with those portions of it lying within them, I do not

see how objection could properly be taken to it simply becauae In the practi-

eiil working out of this policy the throwing of bridges across the rivers at

three different points, and the removal of an existing; bridge to another

point, are involved. The council might, with perfect propriety, any to the

ratepayers, ' This is our bridge policy, take it or leave it as you aeo fit. but

unless we can go ahead with the scheme as a whole we will not put It Into

effect at all.' Upon the facts as presented to me. however. I can not »ay

that this by-law was placed before the electors in th«t way ; on the contrary,

it would appear that entirely different considerations lead to the bulking

of this proposed expenditure in one by-law," . . . and at p. 991. "I
am suspicious that these different works were all provided for by one by-law

so that it might receive the support of those who favoured one or two

of the bridges, even though they opposed both or either of the others. In

the notes to ss. 213 and 891, of the 5th edition of Dillon on Municipal Cor-

porations, are to be found many illustrations of what the American Courts

have held to be more than one proposition. . . . I'nder the circum-

stances of this case 1 am of the opinion that the debt under this by-law Js

to be created for more than one object, and that it is, therefore, illegal. I

do not think that this illegality appears upon the face of the by-law, for as

1 read it there is nothing in it to indicate that it is not submitted as th«

bridge policy of the council."

In Gerlach v. Spokane (City of), 124 Pac. Rep. 121; 68 Wash. 689

(1912), the Supreme Court of Washington said (per Chadwick, J., at p-

IL"^) : "Neither is the ordinance repugnant to article 4. s. :{4, of the

el,,, Iter, providing that 'all legislative acts of the city council shall be by

ordinance, the subject of which ahall be clearly set out in the title
;
and no

ordinance shall contain more than one aubject. It is aaid that the ordin-

ance under which the irnprovemen was prosecuted contains four aubjects:

(1) Paving, curbing and sidewalking the streets and alleys in the asaeaa-

ment district; (2) the conatruction of a drainiige syatem not authorized

by s. 61 of the charter; (3) the creation of an assessment district, includ-

ing more than one street: (4) the levying of a special assessment. Having
jmssod the question of improving more than one street, under one con-

tract (p. 123, ante), it will need no argument to sustain our conviction

that all other matters suggested are germane and proper to be included in

the ordinance, unless it be the provision for the construction of n drain-

age system ... (at p. 124). We have no hesitation in holding that

the provision for the drainage system ia germane to the subject, ' Tlie charter

provision does not forbid the law-making body from passing an ordinance

for a general object, and it mnv bring within its scope any number of

siib-subjeets germane to the general subject. Whatever is legitimately con-

nected with a unified subject, may be embraced in a single titlr or not :

Seattle v. Srlvester-Cowen Inv. Co.. 5.5 Wash. 650. 104 Vac. 1121 (190!») ;

In re South Slielshole Place. 61 Wash. 246, 112 Pac. 228 (1!»10).

In the Shelshole Place case (supra), an ordinance to condemn "everal

strips of property lying from one-fourth to one-half mile apart was held

not objectionable, as embracing more than one subject, since all wirr in-

volved in one general plan to create a continuous course between the

termini: Weed v. Oood-.vin. 3t? Wash. 31. 78 Pac. (1904), referred to and

followed. . .

In Uie Seattle ease (supra). P.ose, J., said (p. UT.i) : •"Ihe provision

invoked was adopted as a shield to prevent the union of diverse, Ineongnious

and disconnected matters, but it cannot be used as a swonl to atrike down

MA.—28
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434 SEVERAL OBJECTS IN ONE BY-LAW.

useful lefislation not within tho minchief aouclit to be avoided:" Seattle
V. Bnrto, 31 Wnsh. 141, 71 Pue. 735 (UK»3) ; Weoil v. Goodwin, 30 Wash.
31, 78 Pac. 36 (1904).

Dillon, 5th ed., n. 891, p. 1381, ga.vii: "Even where there is no «lirop-

tion as to the form in whieh tlie question shall be submitted to the Voters.

it ia essential that it be submitted in itich a manner (m <o enahU- Ihr
voters intelliriently to express their opinion upon it, and for that pur-
pose the proposition should be submitted to them separate and di.^-

tinct from any other proposal whieh in not germane to tlie ';.iestion npoii

which a vote is desired." And see s. 213. p. 428 "
. • . . it e.« imp/iVd

. . . that the voteri thall he permitted to crpretg their opinion on the
question of ereating the indebtedness ver se, disoonncoted from any other
distinct and different proposition, which may be submitted for t!ieir eoti-

sideration not related to the subject of incurring the debt.''

See also the cases referred to. in Dillon, at the above pnges, and In

the above mentioned cases.

The illegality of a by-law upon this ground was proved by evidenco

aliunde: Taprell v. Calgary (supra).
The Albebta Towns Act contains a section identical with the •ection

in the Calgary charter considered above, su that n by-law under that Act
would come within the rule laid down in the Taprell case. The Rrural Muni-
cipalities Act, s. 227, provides that if it sought to incur indebtedness for

the purpose of effecting " one or more " of the many objectn set out in that

section it shall pass a by-law to that effect. This might authorize a by-law
including more than one object. Tlie form, however, must bo proscribed

by the Minister (s. 227). So long as it is such a form ns he prescribes it

would seem to be immaterial how many objects it included. The Village

Act (s. 76), provides that the Minister may authorize tho council to incur

a debt on behalf of the village for " any or all of the following purposes "—
and then enumerates tlie purposes set out at p. The authorization of

the borrowing of the sums mentioned in the by-law, or any less sum, is

provided for in 8. 78. The same considerations applying to by-laws under
the Rural Municipalities Act would seem to apply to by-laws under tho

Villages Act.

In British Columbia: Taprell v. Calgary (supra), would apply, tho

section in the Act (07). being the same, but there Is also an oxpress

statutory prorision. s. WW (1). as amended by 5 Goo. V. c. 46. «. 25. pro-

vides that every by-law submitted shall be for a distinct purpose, antl Tio

such by-law shall group together two or more subjects of oxpenditnro. and
where two or more by-laws are so submitted, each b.v-law shall oo voted
upon soparntoly : see the Ontarion section (263 (8) ), and Gerlacu v.

Spokane (supra).

In Manitoba, ss. 396 (f), (i) and 412 (a), are similar to the section

considered in the Taprell case, which would apply.

In Ontario, also. Taprell v. Calgary would apply. See s. 288 (1), (n).

Section 283 (8), permits more money by-laws than one to be placed upon
the one ballot paper. Contrast the B. C. section.

In Quebec Art. 5590 proviiles that several subjects may b-- included
in the same by-law. If the various subjects to which the same by-law
applies, require the approval of the municipal elector*, one approval ihall

be sufficient for the whole by-law.

In Saskatchewan the by-laws pnssetl under the provisions of tho
Towns and Cities Act and the Rural Municipalities Act. R. S. S. s. 89, are
within tho decision on the Taprell case, ns each Act contains similar
sections. See also s. 249 of the Cities Act. which provides that whore
more money by-laws than one are submitted, summaries of all or any
number, may bo included in the notices sent out. R. S. S. 87 requires the
approval of the Minister to the by-law as in the Alberta Villages Act.l

Sboald the By-lav Fix the Hate to be Levied.—Tliere is no pro-
vision in the statute making it necessary for a money by-law to fix the
rate which is to he levied. The rate will vary from year to .vear as the
annual payments ftxied under S. 288 (3) become payable, as the rateable
property in the municipality varies from year to year. The necessary rate
must be struck annually under the provisions of s. 298 (1).
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In Canada ComiMny v. MIddleaex. 1852, 10 I'. C. Q. n. 03. Robin-
son, C.J., quashed a by-law, «ayinK:—

-

* We think it indispeniuible that the by-law should contain on
the face of it the rate authorized to be levied for makinK up the sum
granted ; that it should be fixed by the council themselves in their
by-law, and not left to be declared by the clerk. It may be snid that
if the clerk makes his calculation correctly it must come to the same
thing ; but he may not, and then questions might be raised whether
the rate was legal."

Fonner Ctetntory B«q«li«ai««ta • to Fizlms a Speelsl
Rate by the By-law antliorlsinc tlte debt.—Sub-sections 3 and 4 of
s. .T30 of the Municipal Act, R. S. O. 1877, c. 174. provided as follows :—

(3) The by-law shall settle nn equal special rate per annum in

addition to all othor rates to he levied in each year for paying the
debt and interest.

(4) Such special rates trball be sufficient according to the amount
of rateable property appearing by the last assessment roll to discharge
the debt and interest when respectively payable.

These sub-sections were repealed by c. 31, 42 Vict. s. 10, new provisions

substituted which have ever since remained in force, and are now con-

tained in s. 288 (3, 4 and 5). In re Peck and Ameliasburg, 1880. 17
0. R. 54, a by-law passed after the amendment provided for an annual
rate as required by the former law. Street, J., considered this a substantial

variation from the provisions of the statute, and as the then Act de-

clared that nn by-laws should be valid, which were not in accordance with
the statutory provisions, he quashed it, saying:

—

"The change made in the former law by these provisions se«ms
to be this: under the law as it formerly existed the council were first

to fix upon the sum which they deemed necessary for paying the

interest in each year, and another sum as a sinking fund sufficient

to extinguish the principal of the del>enture at the expiration of the
period for which they were to run. They were then to strike a special

rate which upon the basis of the last revised assessment roll would
produce in each year the required sum, and the rate so Sued was the

invariable rate imposed during the currency of the debentures, Irre-

spective of the fluctuations in the assessment roll during that period.
" Under the law as amended the by-law is provided only that a

certain sum shall be raised in each year by a special rate upon all the

rateable property in the municipality thus leaving the amount of the

rate to be determined in each year by the amount of the assessment
roll in that year."

289.— (1) Except wliere otherwise provided by this

or any other Act, a corporation shall not incur any debt

the payment of which is !'ot provided for in the esti-

mates for the current year, unless a by-law of the coun-

cil authorizing it has been passed witli the assent of the

electors.

I This section formerly appeared as part of s. 389 (1), which was taken
from 22 Vic, e. 00. s. 22.T (18.58).

It was r<><lruiteil in 191.'!. It previously providei! that "...
Kvery by-law for raixing. ii|H>ti thi' credit of tli<> municipality, any Inonry
iiiit roquin'd for its onliiuiry oxpenilituro. and not payable within the same
iiiiinicipnl year, shall. Iiefore the final passing thereof, receive the nssent nf

the electors . . ."

"Except where otherwise provided by this or any other Art."

The exceptions are rontnined in s.-s. (2) immediately following (q.v.),

and In s. 200, giving cnurity councils special borrowing powers. Tlieee

words were submitte<I for the first 6 lines of s. 380 (1) by 1 Geo. V., c. 57,
s. 6.

I
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"Debt."

" Indndet Ilabilitr and the borrowing of moneys," s. 287 (1).

"A corporation shall not incur any debt."

_«'*•**• *^« R^rmwt of WUek la Hot ProTlded for ta the
ISffi"^ «„rt 4fl*^"!-.f*^"S?*/7*'f--'^^^"»'''*P"' Corporation. Act
^^Jl. *

Y'r'-,<^- ^ (Imp)- provide, that all rents and profitsbelonginif to a municipal corporation shall fro to the borough fund (s 139)

fiffhlT^'r
*''"*.«'rt«in enumerated classes of payments set forth in the

fifth schedule of the Act may be made out of the borou.'h fund, without

J.^L !"„". r"'S5"- "Ju^
'^"' no other paymento shall be made out of thefund except by the authority of Parliament or by the order of council otby the order of certain Courts (.. 140). If a borough fund is InsaffideS?for the purposes to which it is applicable or otherwise by law the council

is required from time to time to estimate as correctly as may be whatamount in addition to the borough fund will be sufficient for theie Durposes, and to strike a rate to be known as "The Borough Bate" ri44 ri)and (2). Section 143 then provides:—
U** u;

(3) A borough rate may be made restrospectively, in order to

"u- u
'?°"*^ '"* payment of charges and expenses incurred, or

which have come in course of payment, at any time within six months
before the making of the rate.

It has occurred that there has not been sufficient money provided to
pay amounts contracted -for, and a question then arises somewhat similar
to that which may arise in Ontario when a debt incurred which is not pro-
vided for in the estimates of the current year, and the English dedsions in
this connection may throw light upon the similar problem which may arise
under the Ontario Act.

In R. v. Sheffidd, 1871, L. R. 6 Q. B. 652 : 40 L. J. Q. B. 247 therewas no surplus in the borough fund, and an order was made for the pay-
ment out of it of certain expenses. The Court of Q. B. set aside the order.
Hellor, J., said :

—

" I quite agree that where there la a surplus aa there is in some
boroughs it is to be appropriated under the direction of the council
for the public benefit of the inhabitants and the improvement of thi'
borough. In this case there is no surplus, and therefore, we are con-
fined to the words of the section ; and it appears to me that we are not
waranted in saying that under the circumstances these expenses are
properly chargeable to the borough rate."

In R. v. Liverpool, 1872, 41 L. J. Q. B. 17ri, a council agreed to pay
certain expenses over a period of years out of the borough fund ; ordinarily
the surplus was greater than the amount, but in one year it was less.
Blackburn, J., in upholding the arrangement, said:

—

"The question now raised is whether the town council has power
to pay the sum. The general rule is that bodies corporate must fulfil
their contract unless forbidden distinctly by some statute. Here this
municipal corporation is subject to 4 & 5 Will. IV. c. 76, and the
amount claimed eunnot be paid out of the borough fund as an expense
necessarily incurred in carrying into effect the provisions of that Act

;

but the 02nd section proceeds to provide for a surplus which is to bi;

applied under the directioii of the council for the public benefit of the
inhabitants and improvement of the borough. It seems to me thnt th.'
Sheffield case goes no further than this; it there is no surplus an
expense which is not within the terms ' carrying into effect the pro-
visions of the Act ' uaiiuul be paid by order of the council out of the
borough funds. Here, however, there is annually a large surplus, ami
although in one particular year it might be insufficient for this claim
there cen be no doubt that the great borough of Liverpool can pay
as much without a special borough rate."
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Note.—R. v. Slieffield and R. v. Liverpool were decided under the

MuniciiHil Corporation Act, 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 76, which was in effect the

same as the Act of 1882 as to the matters iu question.

Debt, the Paymemt of WMeh 1* Not ProTldod for la th* Eatl-

m«tes for tho Current Ye«r.—Under the Towns Act, Alberta, c. 2

of 1011-12, 88 177, 178 and 204, it is provided that debts which arc not

payable within the current year shall not be contraete_d without the assent

of the ratepayers. In Manning v. Bermnan, 1916, 32 >y. L. R. 519, a

resolution was moved and seconded at three separate council meetings, auth-

oriiiuK the purchase of certain lands at the price of six thousand dollars,

the purchase price to be paid in future taxes which mlKbt be levied upon

the property of n certain named firm. The Mayor on each occasion refused

to put the resolution, on the ground that sudi an arrangement was illestal.

The resolution was then modified so that it merely authorized the purchase

of the lots for six thousand dollars, and in this form was submitted at two

successive meetings, at both of which the Mayor refused to put It. Suc-

.pssive motions were submitted with the object of evading the provisions of

the statute. An action was brougbt for a mandamus to compel the Mayor

to put the resolutions, but this was refused by the Court.

In re Oliver and Ottawa. 180.1, 20 A. R. 529 the Corporation of Ottawa

by resolution authorized contracts involving a large expenditure, and pro-

vided that one-half was to be paid out of the ordinary rates of the cur-

rent year, and the balance out of the next succeeding year. After the

motion was launched the council passed another resolution enacting that a

sufficient sum of money out of the unexpended revenue of the current year

be set aside for the payment of the contractor, and that all resolutions

inconsistent therewith be repealed. Before the last resolution became

effective the whole fund out of which alone the expenditure could have

been made had disappeared because the residue of the funds had already

been devoted to the ordinary expenditure provided for by the yearly esti-

mates. The resolutions were quashed by the Court of Appeal. Osier, J.A..

who delivered the judgment of the Court, saying:—

"The expenditure, however, authorized in effect by the resolu-

tions in question was, in my opinion, a special extraordinary and un-

usual expenditure and cannot properly be described as part of the

ordinary expenditure of the city. Doubtless the whole of it migbt

have been provided for in the yearly estimates, and raised by special

rate or included in the general local rate, so long as the whole was

kept within the one and a half cent limit. It was not in fact "o pro-

vided for, but on the contrary a part of it was left to be raised by the

council of a future vear out of the rates of that year, a course wliich in

my opinion rendered these resolutions illeeal. as being directly op-

posed to the provisions of ss. 344. ICT and iTO of tlio Municipal Act.

since the council were thereby entering into contracts and incurring

an expenditure for which they had not made provision in the estimates

for the year, and were casting it in large part upon the council of a

future year without the authority of a by-law passed under b. d44.

Thus the matter stood when the plaintiff commenced the present pro-

ceedings. I cannot see that the resolution of the 20th August mends

the dofei Jant'a ease. I assume that they are er- led to say that it

was passed bffore those proceedings had becom. ective :
but before

that time tho whole of the fund out of which le the expenditure

could be made had disappeared, the residue of the . mds in their hands

being already devoted to other purposes a.i-' *o the ordinary eKpcndi-

ture provided for by the yearly estimnivs. ... *i.
" To hold that the council could remedy the defect in the way they

have attempted to do would be merely to enable them to do indirectly

what they have no power to do directly, viz.. to throw the cost of

carrying out the lawful purposes of the municipality for one year

which lih.e been provided for by the estimates of that y^nr upon the

council of a succeeding year. I am. therefore, of opinion that the

order of my brother Rose so far as it directs the resolutions to be

quashed, is right. The order, however, goes on to declare that the

contracts entered into consequent thereon are not binding upon the

corporation. This declaration must. 1 think, have been inserted per

incuriam iu drawing up the order, following up the terms of the
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fn°»!!^^' ?""i°"; 'f.'
^ ."• ?? "" lenrned brother could hardly haveintended to deal directly with the contract, in the abMnee of tb*

-Irl'.i'T'^M
*''*'•'*'• .,*^ •'«'" »"" therefore be Varied and {h^

hS!„ K.
"nore convenient and proper courw to have taken would have

h!t« ^n° "^^,S '2 ?^^'^J\ "rtt8 of nil parties concerned mirttha^e been considered inttead of by a lummary appUcation to anaah

L'SiTthe^iate °° """''* *"" ""*' «•""• 1. «pr^°ly author

^^^
In Edinburgh Life v. St. Catharine., 1864, 10 Gr. p. 379, Spracge, V.C,

"1 Incline to think Mr. Cameron', construction if ». L>'.'4 correct

thlJL
'"''

JP^'^P/Jf"°". "' """^y '""• »"'•'• than ordinary purpowi,whether payable within the year or not. and any appropriation for

of thS"Kiye«?'^ '' '" *'* ^"•'- '^"'''*" '•'* "P""' '""^'"n

thp I^JLPM^''}",^ ""1 "«>•»"•'• J887. 15 O. R. .15, a by-law authorUcdthe expenditure of five thouwnd dollar, toward, the conatruction of rond^i
to be spent on the happening of certain contlnjtencle.. one of which wa. the

S.nn^"."!,
" ''y'"* by an adjoining municipality, and the expendlne of

^hWi - .T?"^if• '*'"'*'• •'• *° "uashlng the by-law. said dealing with ano^ection that the money was appropriated for other than ordinary pur-pose., and that the express sanction of the ratepayers had not been given :—

jA'^.''II'
""' ^?^»"?,«s to this objection upon this ground, that the

credit of the mimicipality has been pledged for the payment of «5.000
at a time not fixed, not stated to fall within the year, and which in
fact will not fall wlthm the year ; and no provision has been made topay the sum out of the income of the year.

"Then, what is to be the nature of the arrangement which wiU
secure the proposed rond a. a free road for all time to come? Withinwnat time is this arrangement to be entered into? The work may not
be commenced, or may drag on for an indefinite time before all the
conditions are fully performed. What year is to bear the burden?Uearly the liability is future, indefinite and contingent :' and as clearlv

1888
"" "''""*''' '*" °"* "' the Income of 1887. or indeed out of

.. ".'P'-^t'i'"'''''"' <""*'* »"a.T be referred to In Re Nichol andAlnwick. 1877 41 TT C R. 577 : McMnster v. Newmarket. 11 CR ^8 :Clapp V. Thurlow. 10 C. P. 5.S3."

.„nJ'l^^T™' P"""P'<' embodied in s. 289 (1). is that councils are only
entitled to charge upon future ratepayeri present expenditure In cases wherethey are specially authorized to do s... The effect of their borrowing powers
is to enable them to charge instalments of present expenditure upon future
ratepayers, and borrowing powers are granted upon the ujiderstanding that
the capital expenditure benefits the future ratepayers. Subject, therefore
to their borrowing powers councils have no right to charge future ratepayers'w^th present e^Pfnditures. (See remarks of Ohannell, J., in Smith v.South Hampton, 1885, 10 A. C. 354. and 54 L. J. Q B .577) In Wooih^

\ ^'f\^^V^- "^A •'• }^- ^..^"•''= 2 M. & W. 777 L^rd Abin'or. C b: ?^stoted the tnghsh rule, which is in substance the same as the Ontariostatutory rule: The general inconvenience of retrospective rates ha.been long known and recognized In the courts of law on the ground tliat
Bucceedins mliabitants cannot legitimately be made to pnv for services ofwhich their predecesw.rs have hart the whole benefit. In Croydon Corpora-
tion V. Croydon. 1908. 2 Ch ,S21 ; 77 L. J. Ch. 800, Buckley, L..T. wld

:

lo say that a rate cannot lawfully be made r.'trospectivelv Is to state th-
geiier.il principle that the ratepayers of each year ought to bear the expense,or the year: that the ratepayers of a subsequent year (who may be differentpersons) ought not to be made liable in respect of that which should haveWn done by their predecessors in liability. This is a first general prin-
ciple which seems to run through all the cases." While the English nilesabove stated have been laid down in connection with sUtutory provision,which differ widely from those contained in the Ontario Mnnidpal Act,
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,1,-. inHirate the iource from which the nrofiiiion found In 280 (1) h«i

'^l d«^ .nd th^ w7«,n. of policy whlcl. call for »- en-^tment

gectl<m290 (2) provide, that a .urplu* in oonnott.on with the annu.l
Becuon ->w» » ' »" . Ji„_„„,,i „f tim. c.unr 1, Hod if thrre i« such a

™''r**l«nlhl^fnm Dn..XS )ea« and unappropriated it miKht be

Z^'Z rhf~il .0 p^a^a'deV incurred -ntr'ary to the provUio.. of

culd be
'»»7»f<';

The
'""^^^l^^j^^^'tJoug/they had no notice that

Th^whoU^^rou^t oMa«rruthorized to .*e. levied. The lender. rec<.vered a

Pr^ 'rfS ?he ^«ra/d" nlo^^^rnrofTe titJ" I^
Ih* flTlnl of the .totem^t of c°airn the council .ubmitted a by-law to the

raWi^?/r."luttrCr« deb^^^ i"- to provide for the amount In quer

tion and further .um.. Street, J., wld :—

" I think that a bank or individual lending i. bound t) inquire into

th. aiount of the taxe. authorixed to be levied .io meet h« «>>;;»
^"i'-

renl MDendlture. and cannot lawfuUy lend more tlmu that .um al-

[hoUTot lK,und to inquire into the exi.tence of an alleged nece...ty

for borrowing that or any other amount.
"" •:? WeTe the lender declared to be exempted f™" '^"^

'"•'"'T' °?^^,:

ina would be more easy than for a council to pledge the w«d>t <>/ «« «»'

™raUon for amount, much greater than the »<«''"» 7" '°'^°''^;^'°

Sori"e, and the provUion. confining the expenditure "f each coun-

n Vn the taxe. levied during it. year unleM otherwiM .pecially anO>-

orized by the ?atepaye™. would to a large extent cea.e to be a .afe-

"""••
I can .ee nothing in the .Municipal Act

.'[^^J PI«''f°;\^'=jra""
with the aiioroval of the ratepayer, from raising money u,r tbe repay

ment of ""ch B debt a. thi.. It i. one thing to «.y that nj-n-y bor-

rowed by a council without the .afeguard. •."»P"»e<'.''y *^, "''*"*!

mi/v not be recoverable by the lender. It i. quite another thiug to say

tZt a mu^ic Polity having «. borrowed money and ..x,*nded it for the

fXfit of the^a epayer. i. to be restrained from being honest enough

^";av it tack This is what the plahitiff. invite ». to say in the

present action, and I am clear we should refuse to say it.

Street. J., in the foregoing was delivering the judgment of the Divisional

^""
U is submitted that the proper rule to apply to debts incurred in viola-

ti,.n of s "80 is to be gathered from a consideration of FitZKerald v. -"""son*

lank .«;ra. The lender or contractor who is about to become a debtor

of he munk. pality should inquire as to whether or ""t «.P«'°P«'*'', expendi-

ture is^roiid^ in the estimates of the current year. It is a simple maUer

t examine thV annual estimates which have to be prepared under s. 298

and if "he expenditure is not contained therein and the co""^ >»" "°t »"

unappropriated surplus out of which to pay the debt under s. 2«0 the lender

0? credkor finds himself unable to recover the amount of his debt The

gneali^ile which U as submitted applies to 'x.ft municipal oirporation.

and joint stock companies, is that laid down In Wenlock v. Dee.

A Bt-Uw Slned aad •aled Before rabmlaalon to eleotora.—

In rf"ffor5^nd Uneoln. 18«4. 24 TT. C. R. 16. «.
by-law was signed and

sealed before it was submitted to the electors, and ""er the vote it was

finally M^d It was held good notwithstanding an objection based on the

prematS^^U^ning Tnd sealing to take effect from the final passing.

[The words "current expenditure," used also in s. 319, have been con-

sidered in the Courts in two cases.

The power conferred under .. 435 (now 319), of bo"""'"*
X'?hnt

meet current expenditores is distinct from the power '••"•fe"ed bj that

section of borrowing money for school purposes, and the ""^""t
b"[,r"^ted

for the former purpose must not exceed 80 per cent, of the amount collected

f »-Jn|i
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not -current expenditure.' To th". how." , fh"'!'
"*^'"' "''""«"• *'"

Flnit the by-law., with one exception .U^^^V. »•'! 5^••»'•«l nn,wer».
•nthorized were to meet ' nirrenf «!ll- iL"""? H'"'. **« '•>" wI'lcU they
In Ilolme, V. Oo<lerlcT (.uZTaVth'^»i«i!'- ^"J^^.''' " »• P^l-ted out
expended (except «;hool moSe;.) c^mf under Th^?'*"''

^'"' «""'y" *-•«
tnre.' and there U no power toW^ Jnr „L »i!'"'""'

"""ent expen.ll
•pondent. were nlle^^l to have v^lJ?^ l?.l Sl"^

•" ''*'" »"•«>»«•• d'he re-

""r' to meet the wrrent exL-mlitu^ for IKS''*/""'
°' •• 1*5 «" Voting

uthorixed by the rtatute) inhTrll! IZ Ir".' .*" ^"^"l' »' «'« '""ouiit
proWded for by a .perlai by-law „nd idont«l Sf'"'

«Pen<««ture. it muat b«
ratepaverii. Secondly. th.-«e vew SSm. IZf^ «' "J"*.' ^^ ""' ^»'y Qunllfied
yjar ]k3. n, they LlZr^lu'ZprT^Zn^llT^'L^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^
of the current expenditure for IWW ^rdlv »L "^i.''''"" *? »»''« )>a''t
port of the re,ul«r levy for 1002.Vnd fS narJ o*?" »k''"'"»'"

''"'' ?" *«"'
80 per cent, wan calculated. If they are taken'^fn*-.

""• *"? »» *'''«''' «>»
they mniit be ao taken for the other " aeconnt for one purpoKg

.. fiiwffl^'^ "• ^""^ •' ''^•"O"'. 24 O. R. 235 (1893). the fact, were

Ur,'^i:Z'Ti't "the" Xl^'^fiS. r »" "T-r^ '-*'' '- •«"<
which a portion of It paiedTtE^defend.^S^ /Li^.I^^f

* *"" "''«'>''«>' ""'"-^
ary a* part of the ordlm^; exDend!?n« »f T^' "^ *" «»"'«« It if jieco,.
let. .ubmltted to the el^'oiST bv-law fL h

'"""''"'
»;'!l'"'

»»"' "•'•'rthe
which by-law wa. defeated The wfuneil howe f,*"" "'J*? """ruction,
rtrnctlon of the drain; and againH^ time f,!'*?"^'"''*^

*'"• t^" ~"-
a by-law. which wh. carried. It apworw^ tW »h *•!? "?"" ?*." ""bmitte*!
paid for out of the ordinary exDen,fita~„f»i."

""^
^""^'P "•'»'>t have beeti

•tatutory limit of taxation
""P""'"™'^ of the year without exceeding tli..

.ubmii:i'o-„ 'of''tlfeVcS'n^d t'"the tme'v^r" n^'^'J^*' u^'',""' ""^-t »>..
having been commenced a. part of «,rordin«rv2L''*'lu'''' 'r' "^ *'"' ^^^k
vent the defendant, (after th"(fefeat nf fhl fi~tT'l''**V'S

'"«• f"" >'«'>'•
P'"'^

«>cond by-law for the Jj,„'.t^rtlon ofle^dra"'
''^"'"''^ '""" •"'•"i^tlng n

the woT"exVn^:^.tn".*'d9W2f"all"™
*•" ""•^•' " «P-.«tnre •• ,or

(note). The change wa. made^^^^ilj**"'
*»» "^"nin,?? See «. 2117 (l>,

(d)
) «uT.?in%fird^*f';rl''thrfiri1.'-^-''''/'^^^^^^ 2«0 („, an,,

manner prem-ribed by Part X. See ll "(» IIT' ^?- -^ P' >• «" th.

'""7;ctfo''n''>"7flTro"v?d:: t'-^P^r""/"""^-''"" -{S "' ""'"'"'"' -''

caee. rrovTded fo?Tn ; 278."l "
""'^"'''*' "''"" '^ "'""-'-' "^'^''t «" the

.. Ml^"iSu1,rt?i7nr"reo^f,!; » '^' '""' "^ «"••" Municipalitie. Act
roting thereon.' The VIIng^'A^ "'to"","'"

"' '^o-^M"'" "^ «*<> c,%f^-
by a mnjoritv of the elertors

^ '
'"'"''^» » P^'t'on to be aubmiffM

.ond the municipnl revenue."e"x.i,Vt T^tMe^d 'b7r9"7* i^lf h^t^^^'w'""

„-
MAfriTOB.*—.Sections .TBI and 3»5or the .lu.-ilifird fl.vtor*. .lotnnllv votine '

niral mnnieipnlitirg. Section 39.1 applies [

ire the atsnnt ..f threo fiftljs
le cages of cltleg, towns mid
same rule to villagesnrrvn A K>ro«

-.•.•—"
. ».••,• rule to TIIIngeN.

and ?-• vnliiTof *theZpriTo!-rwh'o''„A''S,'".?nTc'i "', ", '""^^"'^ '" »'""''"
voted. Art. .mi. <J'"flIing'^"rc"ses wheTeX fo/Ll'/lTTA''"'^ ^''" """ve

.
to 20 per cent' of the va-lu'^'K ^^f" tr'tatVl^rmSlT'S

voted,

amount.
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perty, r«iulr«i the a«»ent of thrw-quarteni In nnnib.>r of iiupIi »oHi«

SropVietB™. and of the UeutenBnt-a..vernor-ln-Councll. Tl.« b) low Inuit

be nubmitted within 30 dnya of paii.in«. Art. 0788.
ai.*-i„i

Anclin, J. (.ll«»entinB). In 8h«winig«n nydro-EL-ctrlp Oo y^hiwinl-

f.n Water ft Power Co.. 45 8. C. R. 58S (1012). aaya at p. «!?• '""".<
V!?

Jn.! Towna Art (R. S. Q. 1000. Arta. 6250. et »«j.). contemplataa Indebted-

neiS Im-nrre,! otherwUe timn by loan (Art. "KM. but it ««"t.' "• J'"

proviaion. aiieh nH ia fre,„ieiitly found In mnniplpal leflalation (vide " Ont

Sinn 4ct.*' lOra, n. WO, now 281) (1) ). prohlbltinf the raUlpK on the

credit of the municlpnllty of any money not required for »'•'""'"•?"•

pendlture and not paynble within the m.iiUelpal year "therwljie that, ondcr

kby-law aubmltted to the ratepayer.. The burden of the ap.*ial taj for

payment of the eipendlture b.lnir Impowd upon the ' mvnera "r •*n-„pant«

Sf honaea. ahopa or other buIldlnBa' (Art. 6068). and the total debt "f the

town not amonntln. to 20 per cent, of the yalue of the talnble Immoveable

property (Art. r>7M), no reaaon e«l«ta for requiring the approval ..f otiier

ratenayera or proprietors." ... . •

Idlnaton J. (Ibid., p. 00.1). aaya: " It la not merely the form of a loan

that la In queatlon. but the nbsence of any dlatlnct pow.-r In the council

enabling the creation of an Indebtednea*. which haa to be provided for over

a term of venra in the future. In the obaence of any auch power to create

indebtedneaa the municipal council haa no implied power. Borrowing to

pay any debt extending over a period of yeara «" ^h?*
I''*

»^'"" whinnhl
rontemplatea. CVrtainly the council cannot do that Indirectly, which the

Inw doe* not iwrmlt to be done directly." See the note of this raw at i.. +H.

SASKATCHKWAN.-The Cltlea Act. •• ^. «n<1 th« Towna Act a^ V^.^.

oorreapond to the Alberta Towna Act, a. 170. the Village Act (if a p.II la

dennnnded. aee a«. 177 and 170). a. 18.-5 requirea a aimple majority. The

Riiral Municipality Act. c. 80. a. 102. requirea the conaent of two-thirda

of the qualified rntepayera voting.
^

.

The Revlaed Act (c. 87)—aa. 232 and 238—contalna provlalona aimilar

to thoae In the Village Act. ,..„ r^ t d a'ui -n
In Taprell v. Calgary (Cto), 3 W. W. R. 987 (10 D. L. »•«««•.. 23

W. L. R. 408. 6 Altn. L. R. 37^ (1013) )..Walah J. wW. ft P. «H0
:

It

la the duty of a municipal council to aubmit Ita by-lawa which r^J"j™ the

aasent of the ratopayera, in auch form, that they may recoive the '"'^ '««"»

approv.al or disapproval of thow to whom they are aubmitte.1. «"' '''o

clHsaea of rntepayera could vote intelligently on auch a bylaw (one nuth-

orizing the borrowing of one aum of money to be expende.1 for more than

one object), namely, thoac who favoured an.l those who opposed lj"th F'^
jects. The ratepayer who approved of one but disapproved of <»'< o"'",

muat either not vote upon it at all. or stultify h.mself ^S yotmKjorJh'-

project of which he .lisnpproved. or against the scheme, which appealed to

him ... So manifestly unfair n way of submitting to the rntopnjers

the question aa to whether or not they are willing to assume the atntutory

debt which would be placed upon them by the pasaing of the b.v-lnw would

at once brand it with illegality." And aee the notes to a. 288 (1).

In Shnwinigan Ilydro-Electrie Co. v. Sliawinigan Water nnd Power

Co. 45 S. C. R. 585 (1012), the Water and Power Co. brought an iiction

against a municipal corporation, and the Ilydro-Electrlo t_o.. to have

quashed a by-law of the municipality authonzing the purchase of the

electric light and power plant of the Hydro Co. The by-law was nunahed

and the municipality submitted to the judgment of the trial t>urt nnd

Uic nvdro Co. carried on the proceedings. The Superior Court nllowed

the appeal : the Court of King's Bench. Appeal SuK reversed the Superior

Co>irt and the matter came on before the Supreme Court of Canada.

"'The town proposed, in its by-lnw. to give its promissory notes In part

pnvnient of the purchase money and to assume an existing mortgage on the

nrmiorty for the balance." per Davies. .T.. at p. 587.

It was attacked on. amongst others, the ground tliat the by-Iuw In-

volved the making of a loan by the corporation «-ithout the assent of the

ratepayers required by law. Davies nnd AnRlin. JJ., held that the Dy-law

oonld not be supporte.1 as being one passed under the powers contained in

Arts 5776, et aeq. ; Idington. J., held, that it came within the provisions

of siich article, and was invalid because the assent "'the ratepayers had

not been obtained as required by Art. 5782. Anglin. J., held, that If the
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4
1

K'S^^jte^-'u^ar^' Z^ Art. .m. ,h, .«,„. „, tH. Hector. w«.M

IJ-,"
^,b".S^^^^^ wh.r. it w.. hH..which the corporation h«d contr.ctod #„. »k

'•""«' by a company withwlth^ the munlclpalUy. not V:;^,'^[ th^^Tei't t".tt.\";i

I. The.p„rp,«e for which money m., b, t^,^^^, ,„,^ ,^ uurrowea.

JO
.be p?;S*o.Tnr';rSruXo?l^^^^^ 227 «„«„„ ,,, p„,p^

wunloipal public work., or forX nJ^^wl- *! ''''l'*';'''*^'- '«"y orither
qnlrini any land, grave pit ri.h^ofwTT^ **' Porchailni or otherwise ae

]^, '*" .••"• '"* »' the munlcipam, o'r tll^'T"^ "' »"'" *"•""« »" •">por on thereof or for th. vXl ot o^JlM^l ""'^ "' <lralnin, ar,J
portion thereof or for nuiSSlnS .n?^ *'l'^*

' **'''' "PP'y '«" any

rnent of o hogpiui tiiher \rithinor wUk^Jr^Lr '.t" •J'*""" or enUrfe-
or for the purpoa, „f puwhaVlna ei«.H»! /** '"•."* "' '*« «"i.<«i.a/iV
»' '""•'•bin* «n, bulir.rfor the S^ of',iT'Z.''*ri- '.!'"''"• «'''»»« «"

Tl" vVr"' "^ '"' "' the aCe *^ ""' Pni"""*^ 'or which

the followlil{'?^r'J^<riJ«>' '^""'t. the Incurrin, of debt, for any „r all

(S) tS: puS'^^'ot^'U^- '"^ - "«"—'b.=
ea«>ment or other interest In any fa^d fni"?!,

"' '"''. '«"'"• 'l«ht-of.way,
purpow authorLed bv thi. Act" ' "" "** "' *he Tillace for any

(5) Thl Zt"urtlo?S,eit "'*
\V'"

-"•' "^""""-t

:

of waterwork. or -Xm ofw:S'MVira';'lon""„,"''.
''**""'''" "' '"^ '''*""

•ny ayatem of »ewer«ge or wweraJSrJi!^ i
"' '"j^ common aewer. or of

P«"^Won. of the rubX ne"lth Ac?-
"^' "' P"'««"«tJon. aubject to the

ftirnirhlnrf^r ^h'r'^rof^^ viliace^rir's"';,.?"""!'.""' •««•«»" •'
anthorlaed by thi, A. I to Sn.e SJ^t^'^'^i"/ "•"«!? *« ««»«« »•
farniah; I'urcnnsp, erect. Improve, alter, extend or

ment^i
?Fi"*°""'»"^^'^""'

""' '"""*"'"' *" *'"" "'"'"' '«™'"''"''''-

po«e »IthInX^urU^tion•ofZ"ow^"o"r^Tr,^'^^^
'H".''.''*

'" °"y ""'•
or drainage work. out«idp the limfti. n7 f'i,„ »

'""'K bridif..., wat. rwork.
Juri^liction to tho limir. of tl o ,wn exc nTwh.?""'";! ^'^

I?""'"""
tho

aame 1. expro«.ly Kivon bv the Ao7 SeotVnn m^T i"'V''"^-*
'»'>»"'' »'"

the yi^C^lTI''^- 'J'^jjl"''";:!^' M„ntiSe.-Aot. .. ,07 nnd

the bond.. aebentnrr„^\-hlr;^;.l;-,-JhTrl^;f/;;%;-L'r;itK"'-

with.rt^e"^sxr"o7rt"„n"^''a^n^^r7 '"^ ""^ p-^"
S.%[tt^; o'rboTTt^2^£HK- '•'" ^"- «»p--
Section 7 oonfin^ thrjuriKdiS of Ivor?'^'*'' ::;^'l.'"

the munfcipniit.v.
the council reprewnt. except whoro ^LhlZl i^""*^' J" *'"" ""'niclpnlity
conferre.1 by Statnte

aatbonty beyond the aame Is exprcly

oh«r,^e:.7nd'':;t!..i-;a."r;ia-ii;{;^ """•"•
T*"'' "• -"• -

enforceable nndcr the provlZn.^f thU A-lf J'"''C:
"**• <"" ''''"''?•'"• ""•<

iecrity of the «nme. or eitW or nnv o^^II .Yh ^'!;"''
T""*'' "P"" »be

mnniclpality „t Inrpe therefor (. !(») ^..rl '?';''"', tbo credit of the
borrow money to ca% o«t'%rt'.^„'!^oU, T^draTnTn'; ^iin'r eJ^^TlJh
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poweri ant llmllitl to iiipiirrhig n liability nnt ovrr Si prr ivnt, of Ibe

total anwMnl rnlu<> of tlit> tiinil In tlii< munlflpallty, unli-«a airtlmrlit^l by
tlie ratvpajren in thi> name way a* onllnary monry by-lawn,

MARiToaA.—Mirtion 3tt9 (auil a)>« 881), limlu tht purpowi u (ollowa;

To eouatnirt, rrpuir, |Hivt>, macailamizi- or othprwiw* iinprorc (and In cItiM

to purchaac), or aulat in eon*triic«ing, etc. (nml In citiea. piireliBiing).

any bridge, drain, ciiuarway, pi>>r, wliiirf (and in citiea, wat«rworka lyntem),
public ruud or itrret ur other public work, iiituate in whole or in part within
the municipality, ur in it* vicinity, whether thi' inroe l» ti> b<> ui.drrtnken

and built by the municipality or otherwiae ; and (b) for acquiring, by piir-

cfaaie or otherwiiie. lundn alluate within tlie limlta of the municipality. In

the caae of u rurni niunirtpality, and within or outaide the limltR of the

municipality, in the cime of a city or town, to b<' uied un a miUniice ground,

and for erecting thereon any buildinc or building* raquirol for the pur-

poaea thereof.

ny a. .'too " iMiblic worku " in .tHIl, inclmle every public work within tha

Jnriadiction of the council to perform, including all the above anil *'tawD
hnlla, market plucea. Are halla, crematory and other buildinga requirc<l for

the purponea of the nmnril of n city, town or rural municip.'iilty, and th4

Kite* for nil siich h'lllx nnd biiildinitR.

The power* of villa«ei« are limited by »». 802 and 30.3 (»ee p. 41«)
infra).

Ontabio.—See a. 2(17 and noten to a. 287.

QtrBBEC—Art. 077fl authoriie* borrowing for Improvementa In the

inunicipulity and generally for all obj'ctn witliin It* Jurlndiction Art.

."5281 give* the corporation, and Art. 68»8 given the council, JuriBdictlon

over itH whole territory. See Shauinignn Hydro, etc., Co. v. Sliiiwiiiigun

Water Power <"o., 4Zt S- C. R. 585 (p. 441, »upro).

In Menard v. Bondenux, 34 Que. S. C. 3.^'» (lOCW), it was laid down
that n town coriwrntion inny not borrow money nor Imup debciitiirea In

pityment except for purpoBea fiaed by statute. A reaoliitioii recited repair*

to be made without specifying c<»it and that there wan an opportunity to

obtain and in«tnl a certain machine at n price of $10,000 and then

authorised the borrowing of f.%0.000. "to cover thCHe expenses, ond If

there Is ground for every purpose of public inten-st provided \ly Htntule."

Ileld not to sufficiently determine the object ond the vine to be made of the

money and therefore void.

Sahkatorewan.—The provision* of the CItle* Act, as. 282, 202, el

neq., and 204. correspond to n large degree with the «ectioni« of the Alberta

Town* Act given above. SectionK 104 and 102 cnrrmpond to *». 102 nnd

163, respectively, of tiie Alberto Town* Act (mipra). The Village Act. .
17R, correspond* generiilly to ». 227 of the Albertn RiirnI Municipalities

Aet (Bupro). The provision* of H. H. S. c. 87 («. 228). nl*o correspond

to those In the Village* Aet (175), and *ee *. 108. R. S. S. c. 80. ». 50,

eontnin* the general power* of the council. The borrowing powers nre

set out in **. ]7.'> and 17fi. f^iTtnin honusing powers exercisnble tipon

petition are given by s. 177. nnd see «. 17H.

The Cities Act, s. 2.14. withholds power to btinns except ns to any

incorporated street railway company operiitinu within or neiir the eity.

.Section 231 of tlie Towns Act withholds all power to bonus.

II. The amount which may be borrowed:—
The ninount wliich the council may borrow Is llmiteil by the following

.Vets in tlie different provinces :

—

In Al.REirrA the Town* Act. «. 178. limit* the amount t.. 20 per
J^nJ-

in the siime terms ns the Hnskotchewnn Cities Act. Hy the Riirol Muni-

rjp,,jjf.:rs .^rf «. 242, the total face vnlne of all debenture* i* not to

exeee<l 6 per centum of the osBessi-d value of the liimls. The Villiiges

Act, s. 7ft. limits the borrowing power to on nmo\int not exceeding 10 per

cent, of the value of the assessed land in the village as shewn by the

lost revised assessment roll.

The British Columhin Act, s. 07, limits the aggregate of sucli debta.

except for locol improvement nnd school purposes, to 20 per cent, of the

ilij
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*** THK AMOUNT WHICH MAY BK BOUWWBO.

to •aiSiJrv^prJfvittr,^?pp!;'„r;.;'^^^^ •" »"•«:• '- »'»»tH

M* it hint

<Mi»ly itirii .,

which luc-h iriil^blwlnmili i« rfim;,". T""'ri;""" "' ^V ""''' '"' ">' y'«r )

D.M h«. b«.n p?ovrd«d for • '" ""•' ""•' "" '^" »-*»>•'•

n.u.t not „o«.l 2 p,, cent. up„„ ,„ ZSbU IZ'nTimV''
'"'""'

^

"»'

r^lulM fora Xkrn, fu„T*thTp,2^^r '::S:^'7
'•'»»'''"'•- «"•'« th. .mount

on the dollnr. ' ''"" ""* '"^^ *'" ">" of one .-.nf

•he ;^r^XrorVproip!!l''ori"n't.;"e:; Vh-rn*/'
"•"'".

^o--"''
"'"X"

dollar on the n«,«,Pd "a ue nml If It Z- l!.]. "'i
"•""'' = «">*« '" «'"

It nNiarmI to that rate
' '•"""'^'"f niiwt eeaee nntil ]r

.Ion ^^''tr.b^Xmo^*l,i!r''L"nlt "."'rV ^ «!' «*"• »' »••« '-""-

rund. to the ored^of the Si^ttlT ^"'^'"t' '"I •^j"' franchUe..
eulatlon«. Rv the T w,m Act "''S^^ »."'*.«" '^^ °?*'l'"' f'"""

"'«•»' «•"'•

por cent. R.8. S. c! 87.^./24f tris'L'?;' pe^r' „"i?.'^"
*"'' """'""' »° '»

III. The place where the money « to be spent, i.e., within
or Without the limits of the Municipality:-

It. p^'er^Ciwe ""Vt'eTri.'oH^? .T'T/''"-,^'"'
°'""'«=lpallty can exerci.e

«tanfl Mr. GTOffnon to roi.tr«v,.rt ..r .luegtion the fenernrmle tiint „ mnni

did not. Duff, J., p. 007. «,id: "Such an ImpHcaHon U not pennl«rble.'"
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ItU (21)

•JHH

214 iirpo««

Aufliti. J. ((Iiu*utliig), lirlil, u|Hiii a cimililcrutlim u( the toot* atitl tatntrs

tliiit Kucli " IMiwer nilglil b^ liiffrrwl, p. ttU. ...
UMvif*. J., at p. AiNt, m\m, nnUl: " KiuHiug tiii- Apt U wliule, I •

(Irawu tu tbi> LH>iii-lii«li>ii thnt i-urral wuri(« ewiid'rring p<>w<-ri uiHHi a

luuniciiHillty. briHiKhl wllliiii it-< opfrution, must be Ivin a tarrltoriul Uinlta-

tiiili, unleai from llip vi-ry iiati le of ttw powi-r It muni bt- held thiit it W«»

tu be i>xrr<-iw'il )'xtru-(>'rrfloriiilly. ami tluit whi rt> tt U tiitriidnl ibtit gfiierul

puwrm. not ubnolutrly nw«'wiiry ti> be |.xirpl»a<l territorially, aliouM.

iieverthil.««. be bo I'XirpiaMl, apt liinsuncv muni be ihewn to arltlenw auch

a leiUlfllivf Intention.'

EsnmplM of the itntutory provlalona in the varloui provlneei follow:

Alimxta.—Authority to eifrciw Uii powers beyonil the iurlMlietion

imiit be fxpreaaly given by the Act (Townn Aft. •. HU). No auclj •«•

iireMed limitation appeara In tbe Rural Muuicipalitiei Act or tb« VllUfW
Act. The followiog tbinga nay be aoiuiretl, cuunUucU-d, eatubliabed or

done within or without the inuntcipulity. t'nder the Towna Act, bjr

•eotiona :

—

'iiikM uud riuka.

(22) K.rri.!..

I'M) .S.utTH, ilrulna ami ditcbea.

(.1:1) ijuurrita.

(37) l':iictric light or giia works.
(.'18) ( 10) NulMim-e groumlH.

(73) TurkM, ixhibition giuiiniU or altea for induntrlal or Hiaau-

fiirturing pur|MMi'M.

(78) Cemeteriea.
, , ..»

niO) liin)ri'>emcnl of niiy romi bevoml the muiiKlpality.

Su.-h Unil williiM or witlioiii thi city for any public cific pir

whtttpver MIS .'i.' .-ciiieil Khali deem expe<lient.

.Under tli' ViIi;>k''>< A< i, l>.v sirlionx .

—

6a (4;!) Parks mid ixllibilion grounds.

(40) (', 11'.;, rim (oiitni.le th: village).

[M) I'arks (iJmit S.IOf" in on« year).

(84) Sknt.i;' unci furling ritikn.

(B7) A ftTiy ('vlierfHoin'r situated).

Under the Rural Miiniiipnllli. s Act. b.v iiections:—
, . ,

196 (1) Exhibition sites (Limit |.T00 in one year, unless by-law ap-

pr' ved by two-thirds vote of electors Toting)

.

(i!) Welgh-icales (within the municipality or any Tillag. or tt»w»).

10A I A I A fftrrv

(7) Machinery to be usmi in the making of roa-l: .
brMges or «^•^er

public workB within the municipalities, -jx it )o>i.?o ' «t''

any other mnnicipulity, then In both.

(9) To unite witli the pounciU of other munici,-

oonMruftion or maintenauce of any pv\r.: v

by all to be for the advantage of all.

191 (.1) Cemetery.
, u u 1

(4) Granting aid for erection of hoKpitals.

RaiTlSH CoiniiBlA.—A section numbered 157 (repenl
.

> '^*' ,;**

s. 24), provided that It ahnll be lawful for the counc I of u ... J. iutar«''n,

by resolution or by-law to accept or pi.rcl.ase.
J""

«"''
t;^-

!" '' '"»

property within or without the municipal llmitM for the pi.rpi^ tni

iH.rpo^tiom
^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^2.-^^. which fijes the coandl

power to ac5?.lre Veal property within or without theJhirisdiCtion^ for the

p,.rp««> of holding ngrlculturn or industrial
•'V """l',-,Mnt^25thout

j)ermtts the acquisition of a hospital or quarantine station, within or without

the territorial limits.

Manitoba.—The jurisdiction of the council is confined to the munl-

eiDslitr it represents eiiM-pt where authority beyond the satne is expre^'y

liven (s!m) Powers exercisable " iriJIiin or trit*o«< " the jurisdiction

are contiiined in s«. 380 and 390. set out at p. 442. supra.

ONTA.,o-See »,. 240; 373 (1) : 379 (4): ^Sn : 88«(2) :
SOR (2).

(7) (11) (12) (14). (1fi>. (17). (lOt. (32). (33): 399 (20(. (06).

400 "(10) ;'403 (1 to B) : 404 and 411 («) and notes.

.'.. fi.

n-
d
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446 THE PLAC. WHinu. THE MONKT 18 TO BK SPENT.

in* at the io.tance of the "tote

^

' ^ detcrmlne<l in a proee.-.!-

the clr^oTaU^i^'*"'?'
••""

^^ ^,%l^
P»7h««, .„d hold Iwd. for th. «•, o,

expropriate landa both ' within .!U„.^J*"1? »"">>". the further right to
IW of the Public IlealtT Act thi. hlS^I? i""' ""«"^i*P«> ««»"•• I'mler ..

the conaent of the townri^ip Tl,i, J'„3'»l ™""?'
l*

eatabliahe.1 without
purchaae (of the land.) uul whenS '^"' ""' "*'^

"/ll!
''*•' «' *c

The dty council fearinc th«V «.- 3i- i
' -' , " ""t given . . .

had been aeJur™ mirh^make it Im^nirf "'
'^l''

"'""• •^'°'« *e aito

jf-rn'^'S"; ;,vfc5"'i £i?£: * ir"' is ™"°.x

received. The Innrt hS"VenTX^d Thn HM^""*"^
the price he hn<,

the vendor and purchaser, the*" rwaa'^do/'; •^mple'i^d"" H''ti,e""l.^iT"not pnrchnaed "for the n«e of the corn«ri.Hn^' „. iT" v.r* '""'' *'""

mnnicipniity.J'then the Crown ahTne oa'^'obfe 7t a cl^arLnh "'/•";
was piirrhaaed for the me of the iniinl.WnalfH; fi,

*""* *'"' '""''

plain fron,. the ProoeedinJ of\he%rn"JK7;;;t*.WiErof-a 1,-^T,for pontagious diaoaaea. . . . T find theVru nn ivi^t. k ""
u""?*'*"'

to the vendor of knowledgi of the pnrZe of th.^f^^ ''"'I!!?*
•""?'

completion of the aale
" Purpoae of the purchaae before tho

he general Act in aeveral analo^oua instnncea to the immX e onXfore

of" ex7r,Te;Xri„;"rkV"''"'^'^'''
"^"'^^ "^ ^'*- «28i": for rp^i;,*:^.:::

[Reference to :

—

Art. ima. the ^natructlon of water worka in and beyond it, limit*.

Art.

•'^«-
JJ«,e,^ghn-ent. etc., of abbatoinr within or without the
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And lee aloo:

—

Art. Sti38 (22), fxteiiition of main lewen or tunnvla in any adjoining
muuicipallty.

(23), opening and maintaining ditohea in the municipality
or beyond tlie limits tliereof.

Art 6647. To ncguire land for the purposea in Art. 6646.
Art. 6685. To nid in the construction, etc., of public worlia, etc., foreign

to the municipality.
Art. 5688. To nid in establishing libraries in an adjoining municipality.]
The learned Judge and Idington and Duff. JJ.. held that in the nbaenra

of an express power Arts. 5667 und 566H did not give an implieil power
to establish the work referred to outside of the municipal boundaries. Anglin,
J., dissented.

Where an Act gives a municipality the right to extend its main fiewers

or tunnels into any adjoining municipality, it does not give it any rjght to
extend such sewers into a municipality that is not adjoinln' or witliout,
in any event, having obtninni n right of way in such municipality. Per
Dunlop, J., In Village of Abuntsic v. City of Montreal, 26 (Jue. S. C. 21)1

(1904).
Where territory intervenes between two municipalities they cannot be

held to be adjoining munioipnlities. Ahuntsic v. Montreal (supra). Vil-

lage of South Orange v. William Wittingham, 68 New Jersey R. WW
(1897).

Saskatchewan.—The general powers in the Saskatchewan Acta arc
given at p. 416, supra.

The special provisions are very much similar to those in the Alb^-rta
Acts. The Cities Act gives the following extra-territorial powers: Section
204 (20) ferries; (26) sewers; (34) quarries; 49 (c) slaughter houses and
dairies: (69) road improvements; (80) parks; (81) parks; (82) bands of
music ; (83) cemeteries ; s. 214, purchase of land. Section 23.1 gives apccial
jurisdiction beyond the limits of the city in cases set out in 232 (a), which
correspond largely to the specific cases already set out. The Towns Act
contains similar provisions in s. 194. s.-s. (22). (28), (34), 47 (c), (66),
(77, (80), (81), (82), and (75) hospitals. Section 230 of the Towns Act

' corresponds to s. 233 of the Cities Act, and gives jurisdiction in cases set

out in 229 (a) of the Act, " notwithstanding that the same are wholly or
partially beyond the limits of the town." The Villages Act contains re-

strictions similar to those in the Alberta Rural MunicipaliHes Act (supra,

p. 446) ; see s. 141 (28) slauxhter houses and dairies; (.14) land for electric

light plant; s. 163 (1) acquisition of land for parks, cemeteries, etc. (ex-

penditure limited to $300 in one year, unless approved by vote of two-
thirds of electors voting). 163 (6) drains, 163 (7) ferries. R. S. S. c. 87
contains similar sections. See s. 198 (1) to acquire land for exhibition or
nuisance grounds or a cemetery (limit fSOO in one year, unless two-
thirds vote), (2) weigh scales, (4) drains. (8) ferries, (9) road machin-
ery, (11 ) construction of public works jointly with other municipalities.

R. S. 8. c. 80 has similar provisions. Section 59 (50) nuisance grounds
outside the limits, (66) drainage.]

289.— (2) Sub-section 1 shall not apply to a by-law

passed

(a) Under s. 290; or

[This sub-section applies to the special powers of county councils to

borrow. See s. 290, infra.

289.— (2) (6) Under The Local Improvement Act; or

["Rie Local Improvement Act. R. S. O. 1914. c. 103. was first passed in

1911, when certaiii sections of the Municipal Act were given the title of^

"The Local Improvement Sections of the Municipal Act." (See 1 Oeo. V.,'

e. 58. s. 1), and see 2 fJeo. V., c. 44, s. 1. giving the present title.
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448 WHEN A8SEKT OF ELBCT0B8 NOT BXQUIBED.

Section 40 proridei aa foUowi :

—

(1) The council may afree with any bank or perann for temporary
•dvancea to meet the coat of the work pending the completing of It

(2) The council may, when the work undertaken ia comjdeted, borrow
on the credit of the corporation at large, aucb auma aa may be neceanry
to defray the coat of the work undertaken, including the corporatlon'a por-
tion of the coat, and may iaaue debenturex for the aumg ao borrowed.

(8) The proTiaiona of the Municipal Act aa to by-lawa for cremtlng
debta ahall apply to by-laws paaaed under the authority of a.-a. 2, except
that it ahall not be neceaaary

(a) That the by-law be aubmitted to or receive the aaaent of the
electora.

(b)That any rate be impoaed for the payment of the principal of ao
much of the moneya borrowed aa repreaenta the owners* portion of the coat
or of the intereat thereon, other than the apecial rate per foot frontage Im-
poaed to meet it.

(c)To comply with the proviaiona of a.-a8. 5 and 7 of a. 263 of the
Municipal Act.

And except that the debentures, save as provided by a. 42, ahall be
payable within the lifetime of the work.

A apecial assessment for local improvements is a local asaesament im-
poaed occnaionally, as required, upon n limited class of peraona intereated
in a local improvement, who are aaaumed to be benefited by the improvement
to the extent of the aaaeasment; and it is imposed and collected as an
equivalent for that benefit, and to pay for tk* improvement, per Butler J.,
in Bridgeport v. New York & N. H. K. Co., 36 Conn. 2CC, 262, and
see Dillon, Municipal Corporationa, s. 1430 (5th ed.).]

289— (2) (c) By the Council of a county or of a
city which* forms part of a county for judicial purposes,
for raising money for erecting, rebuilding, enlarging,
furnishing and equipping the court house and offices to be
used in connection therewith, a gaol, a gaoler's residence
and [a registry office], and for acquiring such land
and buildings as may be necessary or convenient for
such purposes. This clause shall he deemed to have
been in force from the first day of July, 1913.

[Amended in 1915 by adding the words in brackeU (c. H4, s. 18).
Amended in 1916 (o. 39. s. 4) by adding the words italicized. The aection
to • formerly commenced. "By the council of a city or county where the
city.*" This waa changed in 1916.

This section formerly appeared as s. .389 (2). and applied onlv to
court houses and officecf. The exception was originally created by 44 V. c.

23, 8. 6 (1881). The provision as to gaols first appeared in 1913.

"Shall be deemed to have been."

As to the effect of this clause see per Cane. J. who, in Beg. v. Norfolk
County Council. 60 L. T. Q. B. 379 (18911, in discussing a clause in n
statute which reads, "The following areas shnll be deemp.1 to be highway
areas for the purposes of this Act." says. " Generally speaking, when yo>i
fn.k of a thing being deemed to be something, you do not moan that it is
that which it is deemed to be. It is rather an admission that It is not what
It is deemed to be, and that, notwithstanding it is not that particular thing,
Mfjvertheless. for the purposes of the Act. it is to be deemed to be that thing."
Q»ioted by Richards, .T.A.. with approval in Mutchenbaeker v. Dominion
Bank, 21 M. R. 327 (1911).]
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-(2) (d) By the Council of a city or a Heparated

towQ for raising such sum as is required to pay its share

of the debt of the county as agreed upon or determined
by arbitration.

[(a) This section first appearpd in 49 Vict. c. 37, a. 7, in 1886; it WH
later s. 389 (3). It tooli its present form In 1013.

"A separated town " is one aeparate^l for municipal purposes from the
county in which it ia situate, s. 2 (q).]

289.— (2) (e) By the conncil of a city with the ap-

proval of the Municipal Board for raising such sum as

may be required to pay its share of the cost of construct-

ing or reconstructing a bridge over any stream which
constitutes a dividing line between the city and any
other municipality or of reconstructing any existing

bridge within the municipality; but the aggregate amount
to be raised for all of such purposes in any one year shall

not be more than $10,000 where the city has a population

of not more than 20,000; or $15,000 where the city has a

population of more than 20,000 and not more than

100,000; or $20,000 where the city has a population of

more than 100,000; or

[This section first appeared io 62 V. (2). c. 26. s. 23. when it was added
to the Act aa 388 (a) ; it was amended in 1913, when it took its present
form.]

289.— (2) (/) By the council of any municipality,

with the approval of the Municipal Board, for raising

such sum as is required to pay the share ordered to be

paid by the corporation of the cost of any work con-

structed under the order of the Board of Railway Com-
missioners of Canada or of the Municipal Board or of

any work or improvem«it which, in the opinion of the

Municipal Board, has been rendered necevssary or expedi-

ent, owing to the construction of any work ordered by
either of the boards.

[This section was added in 1909 as HS8 (b) by 9 Edw. VIT. r. 73. s. 12,
and amende*! hy 10 Kdw. VII. c. 86. s. 6, when chaiigoil to 388 (c>. It was
redrafted in 1913.1

289.— (2) (q) By the council of an urban munici-

l)ality for raising such sum as may be required for the

M.A —29
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purchase of a site in the municipality for an armoury or
drill-shed for any militia or volunteer corps having its

headquarters in the municipality, if the by-law is passed
by a vote of two-thirds of all the raembc'rs of the council

;

or

[Tbla Mction flrat appeared in 1902. See Edw. VII. c. 29, a. 13.]

-(2) {h) By. the council of a county for guaran-
teeing debenture^ of a local municipality ; or

(Thia section wai new in 1913, 8-4 Geo. V. c. 43, a. 280 (h).
By a. 406 (8), q. t., by-laws may be paaaed by the councils of eonnties

for guaranteeing debentures of any local municipality in the county.]

^ T>*VK***^**« »•*«»*«»•*—In Re Kerr and Lambton, 1896, 27
O. K. 334, a county by-law authorising the county to guarantee certain
township debenture* was passed before the township by-law authorising
the debentures had been finally passed. The then Act did not expressly
exempt a county from the necessity of anbmitting such a by-law to Tote.
Meredith, C.J., refused to quash the by-law. holding that it hnd not been
prematurely passed, and that it was not necessary to obtain the assent of
the electors under the provisions of then a. 344, now 289 (2»). sayinit:

—

"These requirements have plainly, I thinli. no application to
such a by-law as that in question, and would involve the necessity of
the raising by Petrolia of enough in each year to provide for the pay-
ment of its debentures and the county council levying a like rate for
the payment of the debt and intereat—a proceeding which, it appears
to me, would be wholly unnecessary and not to have been contemplated
by the Legislature.

. "o??' ^f.'?*
IJabilhy created by the by-taw within tl>e provisions

or s. d44, w.Ucb by its terms is made applicable to by-lawa for raising
upon the credit of the municipality any money not required for ita
ordinary expenditure and not payable within the same municipal year
words applicable, I think, to the raising by the municipality for ita
own purposes, and those only, of moneys required by it for such our-
poaea." "

289.— (2) (i) By the council of a town or village for
purchasing fire engines, appliances, apparatus and ap-
purtenances as provided by paragraph 1 of s. 407 ; or

[Sec. 407 (1) limits the cost to 15,000; the debentures must be payable
in equal annual instalments of principal and interest during a period not ex-
ceeding 10 years. The by-lnw must be passed by a two-thirds Tote of all the
members of the council, s. 407 (1) (a). The above clause first appeared as

ff io1 1
' " '' ""^ originally passed in 1906 (see 6 Edw. VII. e.

o4f 8. lo) .J

n

289.— (2) (j) For borrowing money for any of ilio

purposes mentioned in ss. 43 or 44 of The Public School.^:

Act, or s. .38 of The High Schools Act, or subs. 3 of s.

4{rt) of The Continuation Schools Act; or

fThis section was new in 1913. Formerly Division XX, covered thesame ground. See ss. ,">87 (1) to (111]-
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The provWoni of the former nectli.n, which were carried into the •»»¥•

mentioned School Aeti. are di»cniiiw.l below. 8. 300 (1) provide! for the

ettlni apart of certain money* for •ducatlonal purpoKi, the inTMtiD«nt At

th« aame. the lendinc of th« mim to any board In the mnnieipality or apply-

inf the tame in aid of poor school lectioiM in the municipality.

The Public Schoola Act. R. 8. 0. 1914, c. 288, contains the following :-

BoaaowiNo Powna.

I« Orbaa lt«al«l»aUtlaa.—43. (1) The council of an urban mnni-

eipality. on the application of the board, may pais a by-law for bprrowina

money by the iamie and sale of debentnrea for any one or mora of the fol-

lowing purpoaea:

—

(a) The purohaae or enlargement of a school aite

;

(6) Obtaining and conveying, from bayond the school premisas If

necessary, a supply of wator;

(e) The erection of a school-house, drill hall, gymnaaium or Uaefaer*

reaidence, or any addition to the aame or any of them

:

(d) Repairs or improvement* of the school property;

(e) The purchase of furniture, furnishings, school apparatna. a school

library and other equipment: and it shall not be neeeasary that

the by-law shall be submitted to the electors for their consent

(2) The debentures and the money to be raised annually for payment

thereof shall be ehnrgenblc only upon the property of ratepayers who are

supporters of public schools.

(8) Where the council refuses to pass such a by-law the question anall

be submitted by the council, if requested by the board, to the vote of the

electors qualified to vote under the Municipal Act on money by-laws and

who are supporters of public schools, in the manner therein provided, and on

the assent of such electors being obtained the council shall pass the by-law

and issue such debentures: and it shnll not be necessary that the by-law

shall be submitted to the electors for their consent.

(4) The debentures may be for such amount and for such term of

years, not exceeding thirty, as the council sees fit, or tha council may make

the principal and interest payable by annual or other instalments. In the

manner provided in the Municipal Act.

(5) The application for the Issue of debentures by the board of an

urban municipality to which part of an adjoining township is attached shall

be subject to the provisions of this section.

(6) Where the amount pronded by a by-law passe<l under the autn-

ority of this section proves insufficient for the purposes for which the by-

law was passed the council may pass another by-luw for borrowing the

remainder of the money required for such purposes; and all the provisions

of this section shall apply to such by-law.

Ib RvnU Seetioas.—44 (1) On the application of a rural school

board for the issue of debentures for any of the purposes mentioned in the

next preceding section the council of the township shnll pnss a by-law there-

for, and ahall forthwith issue debentures to be payable ont of the taxable

property of the public school supporters of the section in sticli annual

amounts as they may deem expedient, provided alwnys tliat the proposal

for the loan has been submitted to and sanctioned at n special meetinK of

the ratepayers called for the purpose.

(2) The applicotion for a loan for ony of such purposes shall be made
by the board of a union school section to the council of the municipality

within which the school house or school site of such section is situate, nnd

all debentures for the payment of the loan shnll be issued by the corporation

of said municipality.

(3> The application must be sanctioned by the ratepayers of t'le

school section in the manner set forth in s.-s. 1.

(4) The corporation or corporations of any other municipality or muni-
cipalities forming, or any part of which forms, pnrt of the union section

shall, on the requisition of thf clerk of the municipality by which the de-

bentures were issued, pay its or their share of the loan, including Interest,

as it comes due, according to its or their liability os determined by s. 29.
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mnnril by tlif m'IiihiI iHninl to phmm ii hy-lnw fur hornnviiiic mniipy by tlii>

UniK" mill Kalf- iif iMx-iitiivcn for flip inirpiiiH- of iTi-otliig tin' »'IiikiI )ioiiw,

niid no KiK-h n|i|iIioiiliiin wiin nmili'. Tliv only nppllriitinn tu tlu' roiinril in

a rf-miliitlfin piiesi'il liy tlii" xohmil bniiril ' tlmt nn miplirntidii Im- nii.l U heiP^'y
randr tit the Miiniflpiil ruiinnll of the Town of Prffwl*'!! for n (rnnt of fh«
nim of fSO.OOO for thi- frpctlon of n M'hool lioiiw In tin- sniil town of I>..'

which wn« niniinunlriiti'd to thi- roiincll ; and this wnn not mirli an upplira-
tlon nn thp Ktntnte rwpilrM :" Edw. VII. c. 89, «. 43 (now R. 8. O. 1014
c. 2fl0, . 43), rrferrnl to."

Tt In iinni'WKstirv tlint the nutlco cnDInc nny mf*(>t{nir of nny M>hool
bonrd or ntmnlolpnl rorporntion iihoul<l uppolfy the hniitniHiK to hr trnn«!irt*(|

nnd the Toiirt rrfnufil to di'clnre n hy-law invnild on the Knmnd thnt no
notice wim fivfn of thi' nhhct of the meetinR nt which the reRoliition nxkinK
the conncll to rnUc ccrfnin mitniii wn« pnued. PorhcM v. Orlniirbv P. 8.
Board (lOai). 7 O. L. U. 13T. fMnmh v. Huron CollcKe (1SS0> 27 Or,
fKW. nnd rannmi v, T..ri.ntn Corn Kxihance (!««<»>, ,'i .\. U. 2f». liiirtin-

fiiUhed: The KlnR v I'lilsford (182Si U M. & ('. Xid. nnd Li rompiicnic d»
Mnyville V. Whltcly. (ISOC.) 1 Ph. 78S. referred to]. See Smyth v. Parley
and other cnneH (infrn).

Any biidineaN wliich might have been trnnnncted nt an uriKinnl meetinc
may b<> trnnsnctcd iit nn niljourned meeting (ibid).

Where a by-law under thin w'ction wnii only p«-<s.m1 to overcome c<'rtnin

defects in the earlier one, it was held it might well hnve been paused with-
out any new requinition from the achool board (ibid).

In Smyth v. Kiirley, li 11. I,. C. 7NJ) (lS41)t : Cnnnon v. Toronto Corn
Kxcbanue, ^7 (Jr. -."1 (ISHM. and .Marsh v. Huron CdIIckc. supra, refen-inl

to above, and in Biggnr, p. 27B, and cited on the argument of Porben v.-

(irimiby, it was laid down that all the memberK entitled to be present nt n
pecial meeting Rhnuld be notifie<l to attend, and if practicnhlc notifled
also of the purpoHe for which the meeting wan called. In Smyth v. Darley
the omiiision to notify a member wn» hehl to invaliilate all pvoiei-ilingii at
uch meeting. There ig authority to aay that where a purpone is upecified
in the notice there is no power to transact other hnsinenfi. Rex v. Liver-
pool. 2 Borr. 723 (1759) : Rex v. Carlisle, 1 Str. :isr. (1710) : Miiohell
T. Neviaon, 2 Ld. Uayd. l.'inR (1724). In re Rural Sliinicipalitv of Mac-
Donald. 10 Man. L. R, 'JIM, .^S2 (lSl)4-5), n reMution of a municipnl coun-
cil which waa accustomed " to adjourn to the call of the reeve," who di<l not
specify the purposes of the meetings he called, was quashed, it being held
that these were special meetinga and the object of the meeting sliould have
been specifled. Most of these cases were cited on the argument in Forbes v.

Grimsby, 7 O. L. R. supra.

See also, s, 2»U (2). (3 1, nnd notes.)

Dnlies and I'overs of the Hoard—Estimatex.

The duties of the School Board nre set out in h. 73 of c. 2fW (see par-
ticularly s.-s. (o), formerly 1 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. OSi (0». requiring the
trustees to submit to the council on or before the first day of August or at
such time as may be required by the council, nn estimate for the current
year of the expenses of the schools under their charge.

Tn Toronto I'ublic School Hoard v. The Corporation of the Citv of
Toronto. 2 O. L. R. 727 (1001 ), 4 O. L. R. 4(W (1002 C. A.>. it was held
thnt it Is "only when it is made to nppenr that the expenditure would he
clearly nn illegal one, or one uttin virm the school board, that the council
would be justified in refusing to raisi; the sum required by the board- The
schmd hoard in preparing their estimates may include evorythlnc that in
their judgment may he needed to meet legitimate expenditure that is , . .

within their lawful authority ; and they are bound to prepare them in such •
manner ns to shew genernlly the several objects of sucli expenditure and
what is reqnireil in resi)e<-t of each. The duty of tlie municipal conn<i| i?

to examine thi- estimnti's so far as to ascertain thnt they are for purjio-ses
clearly infra rirm the school hoard. If nn item or class of items is clearly
for an unnuthorized purpose, it is tlie duty of the council to reject it. But
be.vond this the council cannot go. If in/ni rires they cnnnot moderate or
reduce it. The council hnve no voice in the control' of the nffnirs which
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an eommittad by law to the Mhool boani : tbrlr duty In to Urj and eollMt
and pay oat from tin* to time ai requirni, the monryi ahawii by the eatl-

MtM to ba ncoaoaary for lawful aebool pnrpoaaa."
The eoUrption of authoritlaa in tb<> argutnanta in tbia eaa« aa raportml

ia TM7 valnabla.
Tha annnal aatlnate is diaeuawnl in Board of Bdneation of the City

af London t. The Corporation of tb« City of London, 1 O. L. R 284 (ltM)1 ),

and it ia laid down tnat tbe estinuite " should be of the aame cbaraetcr •»
tike aatimatee of manieipal eoonelbi for thr purpoe« of atriking tlie muniripul
yaarly rate, and eontain tbe like dotaila as those apon wbldi the board of
traataaa have baaad thair own eale«latians and not mersly atate a rartaln
anm aa raqnirad." Hereditb, J., aaid at p. 288 " : The . . . rouuell baa
tba right—indead, that ia iu duty—1<> Uke sonie care that it is not madr
tha iaatmmant by which any intenticinal. or unintentional. eic<«i of tbr
powers of the leboal board are givan elfsrt tn by levying for them any aum
of money which the law does not awthoriw- them to exact." Sep alao the
eaaas referred to in the same judgment.

In Re McGloghlan aad Town of Dresden (lOOB). 1 O. W. N. 74. it

waa held that a by-law wt^h was intituled "A by-law for the purpose of
rairing by way of loan th«> aam of $20,000 for die erection of n publlr
aekool building in the town nf Dresden." providing " that a certain aite ahall
be tbe aite upon which a propoaed scfaaol bouse be erected" shoatd b<>

qnaabed npon tlie grotind that it aasunied to fetter the school board of the
municipality in the siWi^ion of n sitr.

Similar decisioa« p.s to the powers of sdMtol boards over the estimates
are found In C. P. R. v. Tbe Hty of Winnipeg. M 8. C. R. {M2 (1800),
and aee Winnipeg SrUuM Trustee v. C. P. B.. 2 Man. L. K. 188 (1888).

These Borrowing Powers mre not Exclusive.

Public school trustees iirc not rmitrictoil r» the dcbentiircs aote<l by tlw
council under this section, but msy also use ather monies they have under
control In tlic shape of proceeds of tlie old school house, ulthoogfa under
Smith V. Fort William Public School noard (1N98). 24 O. R. JMH. they
should not undertake for building purposes an eutlav in cxccm of thf fir.ids
provided by council. Forbes v. Oriamby Public School Board at al. (lOUH).
7 O. L. R. 137.

Review of Ererciae of Powers by the Courts.

The Court should not lightly obstruct the united action of the council
and the school hoard in prwiwling to establish a new school suitable for
the needs of the municipallt.v. Forbes v. Orimshy (ISai), 7 O. L. R. 137.

Form of By-law.

Held aluo that ttH- by-law snflMently recited the am«t«nt of the debt
to be created, na it recited that applicntion !m(l been made by the fichool
board to the council to raise the sum of f12."iO>( ':v the issue of debentures,
and It cuthori;!ed the issue of ilebentures fo that .tinonnt. Forbea v OrimK.
by (IQM). 7 O. L. R. 1.17.

School Taxes—Exemptions.

As to the power of municipal councils to exempt from taxation for
school purposes. See ss. .195 et -leq. infra, and Canadian Pacific Railway
9?A.X\ •^L'i-*'^"'

Winnipeg (1900). Wt S. C. R. r>fl8
: Pringle v Stratford

(1910). 20 0. L. R. 24(i. ('. A. : Ho ('ai.^uiian N. 1'. (^o. v. Stamford (Town-
ship (1014). 30 O. I/. R..184 (l!>l.-i : .no .S. C. R. MiH: Re Electrical Kevelon-
ment t'.i. & Stamford (11)14). :«» (>. I. U. ;H)1 (101.")). iV) S. (' R. 1«K.

Alberta.-—The School Ordinance, c, 7.'> as. 107 et seq., permits the
• A^ borrow on the security of the district for purposes similar to those

'"i LI K '!
''•''''•^ '" <" '"''" prPSTihed by the minister must be passed, and

within 6 dn.vs the board must give notice of its intention to npply to the
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miDlatur for aathority to borrow the mount apcriflcd tn th» by-law (•• *•*• :

rSiu B.7 bl. d»m.n.l«l within 16 <!•> C IW) :
«th.rwb« th. •uH'»Hijj-

Hon of the minister mu.t be fl»en (.. 1
"i.l.i'''';'"'!:: T'-'ilL «l Zm

the total fae* ralae of which In a rural dlatrirt la not to ncMA Jffl Wtita

for each Bcr* aiaea-ed »ihI In other .llitrlrti. 15 p.'r eent. of th"" «"t«l '••;

aeaaed talue of the real property ami ahnll not run for a loii^r Perlo-I tl nn

20 yearn or 10 years If the bnlUllugs to be erecte<l are to be frame or I..|

(s. 128), and see partleularly lli« further provisions of the Act.

Htlak 0«l«aiMik.—The Poblle 8«booU Aet. R. 8. B. C. e. 170. a. W,
applying to dty arhool dlatrlets. raqnlraa «»• Board to annually auppU

council with an estimate of the aums rwiulred for the current ?••'»"•

neiise* and special or eitraonlliiary expenses legntly '"«"•'»'«
.^IllTl^A":

ril shnll consider. <ilter and finally approTt or rajwst "«"«,' '•^^ *"
estimates, upon the written request of the board and within 80 days tht-rt-

after It shall submit a by law for the aaw>nt of the electors in the manner

praacrlbwi by s. 68 of the Municipal Act.

MMUtoW.—R. S. M. 1913, e. IflS (Tka PubUo gckools Act), M. 901

et seq., provides thnt the rntapayen of any rural school district may at •

public meeting .Inly cnlle.1 require the truatees In borrow any sum of money

not ei.pwiliig $2,000, or In '•«*-• the aeliool dUtrict Is already lu dabt such a

sum lis will not InorMnw the debt beyond W.00O for purposes yery much

similar to those In s. 48. (See Oeo. V. c 87. s- 2»). A majority of the

ratepayers present may authorise the loan (s. 205) ; in cities, towns nnrt

Tillnges and rural achnnl districts whee.- th»- amount exceeils »2.'iW> tn<"

trustees must pass » by-law and submit It for the aaaent of tha ratepayers

In the manner proMdeil In the Municipni Art with reg.ird to hy-l;'w« nuth-

oriziug debts (h. 2<«11. The vote In ruriil si-hool districts must shew a

majority an.l in »ther districts a tbree-Bfths majority of thoac Toting. No
loan nnder $2 0(t*» shall be made for n i>eriod exceedlnR fifteen years and nine

montlw and an* oilier loan twenty years and nine months, except in cities

where the debentures may run W) years (s. 213 and see 4 Geo. V. ^- 86. a.

3R .•> Oeo V c m. s. 21t. A sinking fund must be raised (s. 218), and
rtebeiMwees ma\ he Issued bv the school district (s. 216). The loans must

be repMvable an «er out in ss. 21R and 217- All school loans require the

Rsseni of the TVtMirtment. s. 210. and nee s. 224. giving powers to borrow

to reitew debenture loans without the assent of the rntcpayera.

Urnm BMmawlah.—('. S. N. B. 1903, c. 50 (The Schools Act), a. 72

(.1), gives the board of trustees powers to borrow, when authorized by tha

school meeting, money for the purposes of improving grounds for school pur-

poses or purchasing or building school houses or furnishing the aame. The
amount is to be raiseil by eiiunl yearly instalments not exwedlng 7 or aucb

greater iinwher as the Boaril of Kdurution shall by special or.ler allow, with

any Interest nccruing fi> be as.«esBe(l on the district. The money ao borrowed

shall be a charge upoa tlie district and for money so borrowed the boanl

shall have p»wm tn give ««rtiflcates of indebtedness. The cities of St. John
and PVei(eri.-t»ti ne. by ». 105 (7. 8). given spi'clul borrowing powers and
power t(i issue 2r> vear 6 per cent, debentures up to f1(50.000 and $tl0.000

rpspectively. witli a proviso ns to furlh issue if authorised by the Lieu-

tenunt-Oovemor-in-Council.

N«wa«—R. S. N. 8. 1908, c. 82, a. 63. gives the truateea

pnwers to borrow for purposes similar to thoae in the new Brunswick / t.

The iiiimbt>r of yearly instalments is not to exceed 12 and s. 61 perluits t'le

issue of (Inbentures to b* signed by the trustees or any two of thriii and
counterHieiietl by the secretary. The Interest, etc., is to be rated for («. 65).

The monev borrowed is to be a chtrge upon the ratable property in the

school section (s. Ki). and any other form of security, approved by tlie

Inspector, may be Riven (s. 68).

HMduktebawMi.—The Schools Act R. S. S. 1900, e. 100, aa. 106
et seq. and espi-cially ss. 107. 108 (a poll is not required if the amount is

nnder |800) and is tor the purposed specified in the section) : 109 and 127
(value contineil to 30 mmts per acre or one-tenth cf the total asaessed ralua) ;

cantaiita proviaioiia similar to tba Alberta Act.]
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*M cos(TiutT.s ron BUfi-tv uy a k;»uo utiutt.

*^!^'7^'^\ ^** *^"* ''""owing a Huin not excewliuK
' •? ,,l

'""••""' •''' "'"•*"'«? » Krant to tlie L'ni-
vermty of Toronto.

•...l.,^ .1.
'

•f^" ••>•'•• r«Hllr«l Hip auiont of tll» ratanav...
Til- """.""' .„. ,..>«! ».T00. K«rWi, 4a'! ,„.,| WlnfM ""••»•>-•*
"i««r M.,1. out (p. 7MH.. th.e thl. ««..i.>u oVWnHir, fn vjot r iin

289.— (2) (/) [fnder paraKrapli 11 of «. 48;i.

289.--(2) (;//) For horrowing any 8uni or inrnrHnu
any debt which umhr tlio provisionH of The Puhli,
uealth Act may be borrowed or incnrred without tli.-
a8.«<'nt of the electors.

followinf puriKMii; uT<S^„U«wi' "">^''y-^''«- /"7'rHnr a .l-bt for tho

Improved, extended: «..r.H!';il,:?i3!'';jjr/:rJ^VK7- "-- »»'o">.' b.

289.— (3) A municipal corporation mnv enter intiany contract for the nupply of a public utility as de-
fined by ThcPuhUe UtilUies Act, to the corporation or
o the ...habitants thereof for any period n-.t exceeding
10 years m the firsf instance and for renewing such con-
ract from time to time for further periods not exceedim;
10 y.'Hrs at any one time if a by-I.,w settim,' forth the
torms^and cmditions of such contract has been first s„b.
mitted to and has received th.. assent of the municipal
electors in the manner provided by The Municipal Act.



BI'U'UL BORROWINU 1*UWKH Or (^UVKTY COl'NCIL. 4A7

IMiMIc wcirka. I'art VI. to nil munMiml una oumpany I'ttbllf ITtllltiM. I*Rrt

v. to nil putntMny Ihiblli- t^tllitlra. ami I'nrt VI. to w.irh* •iiiulrml from

canpan if*.

Th* Ihibllr t'tllitieii Art of AllMTtii U (lllin). r. It. ». m. nppIlM to

rltlM or towiiK. a. IK) In Vlllngi-ii aii<l ItiirnI Mniilcipnlltlio. Ttic Rii«kal-

rbawan Art. II. K. M. p. 01, U mailr applipnhl* tn pIiIi-m by tliv CUlra Art. •.

•£»t and to Towna by thr Towui Art. Ktrtlona \»I0. 210.)

289.- (4) Siih-st'ftion .'i hIiiiII (Mtinc into forct* un«l

lHki> (•iTiH't'as from the 15th day of April, 1913.

290.— (1) A iMUinty coiiiicil imiy in any yciir horrow

Huy HUin or suihh not t'xctH'tlinK in th»' wliolf $i.'0,(HM)

oviT and above what in rciiuirtMl for its ordinary I'X-

pcnditurp and [over antl above any nuin wliich tli«» conn

ril is by this Act or any (ttlier Act expressly antiioii7,»'d

to iwrrow] witiiout tiie assent of the eiect(»rs.

[Taken oriflnally from 22 Vlrt. e. 00. a. 22.1 (1««). which pprraltted

the wholp 120.000 to be borrowpd within one yenr. TTpon the .xtrnnlon of

the term of oflloe of n miiiity oounrillor to 2 yenra In 181XI (Th<' «'niiiity

Connrila Art>. the wonia "ilurlng any one term" w>'re by flO VIrt. p. In.

8phed. C. (125). rrntl Into the aeptloii In thi- place t.f the wor.|« "In nny

year." Theae wonIa were reatored by 6 E<lw. VII. c. «i, a. 31 (The
Connty Conncila Act*. Ijitely, a. .TW.

By fl EHw. VII. c. 10. a. 30, In place of the wonla In bracketa -which

were aiibatltntcil by 2 Oeo. V. p. 40, a. 5—theae wonlit apitenrcil " over nnil

above anv aum rnlaeil for the piirchaae of a alte or erection of bnlliliiiKn for

a noiiae of Refuge." Ily a. 10 of the Iloiiae of Ri-fuRc Aet, R. S. O. 1014.

c. 200, no aaaent la required.

It la to be obaerrnl that thia la n apeclal borrowing power and one

within the exception coi»talned in a. 2M) (1).1

'Ov«lmW7 sv«mdl««r«.'*—Sep notea to ». 2Kn (2) (p) |>. 44M.

aupra.

290. — (2) Subject to subs. .*{ the Ity-hiw shall b'

passed at a meetiuK specially called for the purpose

of considering it, and held not less than six weeks after

the first publication of a notice of the day a])pointc<l for

the meeting which shall be ))iiblished once a week for

four successive weeks, and shall state the amount to be

borrowed, and the jmrpose for which it is to be borrowed.

IThia aection oricinally applying to nil MunicipBl rouncila (••e 14-1B

Vict. c. 100. a. 10) wna by 22 Vict. c. 00, a. 224. confined to connty coiinplla.

Tt appeared prior to 101.1 aa a. ,100. and wna made aubjpct to a. 3S9 (2) now
280 (p). It formerly rend: "No by-lnw ahnll be valid unleaa . .

."—
(.Sep the note* to ». 2SS (11 (n). »"iirn p. 417.

'•A IfMtlaK Speelally eallad for tho Pvrpoae of OonaideriBK
It."—Sop the not.v. to «. 280 (2» (j». p 4.'«:t, xniirti.

Qusre. whether the notiee of calling the mePting muHt spppify the pur
|x>»e aince the dcpUion in Forhea v. (JriniMby. KUprn, p. 4.T.I.
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458 INCREASING RATE OF INTEREST ON DBBENTUHE8,

AdJmwsMamt.—See •.-•. 8, followiii«.

pSSwS
«<J»'fed publication of a copy of the by-law aa ultlmateb

and Sioe'^f*'t°he 'SnJ.
''""""'^' *^ Publication of a notice of the time

AiH r f** Week*,*'—Formerly 3 montha—and if the by-law aa oaased

Re H'rvarn-T'' ^'T. *''1 ^?'T " P"'»"«'"«' " ''»" held in^Sld^Tee
1913 ]

Township of Pittsburg. 13 U. C. R. 847 (186B), changed in

290.— (3) The by-law may be passed at any regii
lar or special meeting to which the consideration of it

may be adjourned,

be naf.S'^tVw Un 1*
' "a

"' '»«nd*n«
»•. 300. provided that the by-law might

rnLfit*!^ •?*' "" *5* day mentioned in the notice referred to in (2) Im-

Sl « ™'«" K.*;!? '*i"
•"b.equent regular or apedal meeting of the ionn-

f.Z f^^lX'iJ'^LX'^t'"' "' ^^ «"""^'- "^^ ••--

137.tn^X'r1L.!frn*^;r^/.S'72r(?)':''SU''^>' ^ «• ^ »•

291. Where, owing to an advance in the rate of in-
terwt between the passing of a nwney by-law heretofore
or hereafter passed, and the sale or other disposal of
the debentures, they or any of them cannot be sold or
disposed of, except at a discount involving a substantial
reduction in the amount required to be provided, the
council may, with the approval of the Municipal Board,
and without submitting the same for the assent of the
electors, pass a by-law to amend the first-mentioned bv-
law, by providing for an increased rate of interest, and
for a corresponding increase in the amount to be raised
annually.

T...
['^'''» '^*''"> "»' added as 388 (b) by 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, n 11 The

ttieB3 'SfriPlH"
Council approved the by-law nnHl the formaHon oftne Board. This section took its present form In 1913.

SIMIIiAR LEGISLATION.

MK ^J%?r.??**''°
has been copied into the Saskatchewan Cities Act as «.

BMrd fs^n^^?' "' '• ^- ^* 'PP™"'" °' *'"' ^"> Government

292.— (1) Where part
vided for by a bv-law has

• of a sum of money pro-

n raised, the council mav



WHEN MOXEY BY-LAW MAY BE REPBALED. 469

repeal the by-law as to any part of the residue, and as

to a proportionate part of the amounts to be raised

annually.

rOriBinally 22 Vict c. 99, . 230, lately i. 391. In R« Hill and Tpwn-

.Mp of wStom, 9 : C k 310 (1852), it w.« laid down that .t » an

«rSneou8 imprlsrioA that when once a mnnjcipal council ha. determined to

contract a loan, in order for example, to aid in advancing a pubUr _^ork.

Ae wSle matter of the by-law p.f.wd for that object 1» •°"™" "«' °^

their control, and not merely such parts of it as are neccaaary for .ecnrtnf

those who have advanced money under iU provisiona.]

292.— (2) The repealing by-law shall recite the facts

on which it is founded, shall be appointed to take effect

on the 31st day of December in the year of its passing,

shall not affect any rates due, or penalties incurred he-

fore that day, and" shall not take effect until approved

by the Municipal Board.

[See the notes to 292 (1> tupra. This section lately appeared as part of

391.

" Mvnielpal Bo»»d."—Formerly the Lieutenant-Governor.]

293. Subject to the next precedino; section, after a

debt has been contracted under a by-law, the council

shall not, until the debt and interest have been paid,

repeal the by-law or [any by-law appropriatina: for the.

payment of the debt or the interest, the surplus income

from any work or any interest therein, or money from

any other source] ; and shall not alter any such by-law,

so as to diminish the amount to be raised annually, and

shall not apply to any other purpose any money of the

corporation which has been directed to be applied to

such payment.

[This section, originally 22 Vict. c. 99. s 231 and Istely 392. was re-

drafted in 1913. Formerly by s. 326 a council wns permitted to flJ"M>«l «»

repeal its by-lnws. This power was omitted from the section In WT.S (see

The bv-laws referred to in the clause In brackets were authorised by

ss. 421 and 422. The sections are now replaced by the provisions or s. WW.

which provides for a different disposition of the fund.

In Smith V. Township of Oakland (1874). 24 C. P. 295 It was held

that where a bv-law had been passed by a mnnioipnl corpornHon. creating

a debt, and before the debt had been paid, it was by a subsequent by-law

repealed : the repeaUng by-law wns invalid and must be quashed.

Bv the Municipal Debentures A,t (Sask.). (1913). c. 20. s. 11). any

by-law passed under its provisions unless otherwise provided shall not be

repealed until the debt created under the by-law is fnlly paid and satisfied.]

Moaey By-law Bepealed la Fart. Creditor's aUclMta not
A«- •t«d.--In re Hill and Walsinrtam. 18152. T. C. R. 310. the council

passed a by-law repealing certain portions of a money by-law, under which
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460 SECURITY FOR DEBENTURES TO BE PRESERVED.

to provide by one general lawVr^he VrL.?i l^
"' ?" ^ '"*• <• «1 <"" -\ft

the ertablUhment of regu aUonn of .Xl"'/^ Ij?",""'"!'"
""-Pow'SonM <n„l

eit.es towns, town.hi,,/,,nd v llaKe* Tn n,, 1 r°^ ^^ >"'* """"' <""««'"'.
tion 177 provided in effea thlt it «houl.l T. .^"

'"''i'^,
*"" •""'"'^d. Se,-

autl,»ri7ing a d.l.t. or to dUoStinue anv «, 2 im*J"^ I'i
'" "'"^"' « bjl^'"

and interest should be fullv dischar/ed «n?^.. '^''J^ ^'"1^^ """' *>•« debt
any by-law by which it was at^mn?! ' ,^

"^'i
"* f""'''''" Provided that

inish the amount to be 7ev1ed HiTrl-.n^'" ""If' ?"» ''J-'"* »» •" to din.
folly paid should be null nZrtoit'To^LTc.tJf^^ "'"' '"'""'' ^^

the --rit/'::^::n"^;L^;'5.:1:;;;;"' •",:'" ri'i"'
""" -""j ""••""•

the former by-law ; bev lst«in mI„.*^
/,"""'' ^•''••entures issue.1 uml.r

they have,K.;er tomodif;Tmefsure whU Y V'""'"'
"""•" """

to the method of isHiiiii/ ..n,. 'If"'"™ wmeh they had passed in nuiirrl
U.ued and aeeountln^'fi? th""prSur"e'

"' •""^"'"-^ "" "^ '"enX.'-

Ji- in7hl^;;XnTS:t^I:eTont\r^''un"?i?'',' .n erroneous impres-
tract a loan in order to aid in aUvW-in^ T^^X] ^"^ detnrmined to con-
the whole matter of the by-law n^o,?*f"/.f"*' ^'^"^ '"" ""y PU'Pose.
out o their control. u..d not m^reTsuch „«rt"'f°^^''"'

""«* "^ •""i'-"'}
-eur.„. those who may ha\.e"';';f;tnrd''m^SrerL'5eri"JVr::!:^n'l.f-

294. Any officer of a corporation, whose duty it is incarry ^ o effect any of the provision's of a money by aw^o negleo s or refuses to do so, under colour of ^ b - awllegal y attempting to repeal or amend it, so as to dimnish the amount to be raised annually under i sh^^lincur a penalty not exceeding $100.
'

rl^'^^'AilV^^^^^^^^ ^^n^tj was ars.
vincial statute is an ind' > nffJ^ iT-t}"^; Disobedience of a pro-
sonijje^t und. r s. m of ^rimrn^l Code""'Th'""' •'^'^^ ""^ y^"*''" '"Pri-
diiobediei.ce to be a raisd,a,eano"r and „,,ni«h^H'irK''"i"'

'
<r*^>-

«'«'»"''''
The penalty is recoverable nnder Jh» n,«i\ I

"^
i'.^^

^"'' » imprisonment
Summary Convictions Act)

]

P^^'ions of R. S. O. 1914, c. 90 (the

[NoTE.-0/rf ss. 394 and 395, alloxviny .nmicipalities

clnU T ^''/^''!
T"^

^''"'^"'^ f'^- ^'"posing spe-cial ,ates to meet such debts, struck out as unnecelsarl]

295 -(J) The council of a municipality which h-.s

la? oT rr' " ^'^" ''^'^'''^^ p'- « --- -^V-law, or a by-law imposing a special assessment "or "aspecial rate under this or any other Act, or '

holder o?any debenture issued under any such bv . for Lvperson entitled to receive any of such debentures or of

pTfiTafd^f:
''' -;«ih--n may apply to the Mu^icipal Board for a certificate approving the by-law.
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[This section waa first enacted in 19U8 as part of the Ontario Municip.!
Securitiei Act (8 K<lw. VII. c. SI), following the creation of the Muuicii><'
Board in 1006 (c. 31). It was amended in 1909. 8ee notes to b.-8. 3, an
repealed in 1913 (3-4 Geo. V. c. S37), whsu it was re-enacteil in t'le

present form as part of this Act.
The words in brnekets were odd.-d by 10 Edw. VII. c. 86, s. t, which

also added " or to payment of the liabilities or any of them intendea to be
created by such by-law." These lust wonls were dropped in 1013.

Al'ijerta.—The Towns Act, s. 100, provides for approval in tb«
same manne>- by the Miniater of iluiiicipnl Affairi. The Towns Art also
provides (s. 100 (4' passed in 1913, 1 Sess. c. 8. s. 11. 1013. i; Sess. c. 22,
9. 0», that if ihe town intendetl to apply for such approval it must forward
a copy of the by-law to the minister before the vote is taken. Debentures
issued under the Villages Act are countersigned by the minister, s. 80, who
also must authorize the by-luws issued under the Rural Municipalities Act,
8. 239, and countersign the debentures.

Mamltoba.—S. 400 provides for approval upon the application of
any municipality (only) by the Municipal Commissioner. This provision
also applies to money by-laws in all cities having special charters, a. 14.

New Branawlek • ;d Harm Beotl*.—By the respective Municipal
Debentures Acts (1 Geo. V. c. 6. s. 14 and 4 Geo. V. c. 3, a. 17), a certifi-
cate by the Auditor-General or the Commissioner may be printel or litho-
graphed on encli debenture. These officers have power to examine books and
take evidence to enable them to give such certificates (see as. 17 and 20) ; ».
18 (N.n.) describes the Auditor-General and s. 10 provides for an allow-
ance for his services. By g. 21 .f the Nova Scotia Act the Commissioner
may moke regulations as to the granting of such certificates.

Q«ebe«.—By art. .5636 n copy of each by-law is to be sent to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council without delay. He may disallow it within
3 months. Notice of such disallowance is to be published in the Quebec
Gazette and from the day of such publication the by-law " ahall be null and
void."

MkatehewaB—The Cities Act, a. 297 (2) : the Towns Act, 294 (2).
provide for approval by the Minister of Municipal Affaira. By the Village
Act, a. 187. the Local Government Board is authorized to sanction the by-
law and the loan. The Rural Municipalitiea Act. R. S. S. c. 87 a 231 con-
tains provisions for obtaining the sanction by the Minister of the loan and
validation of by-law.

For the effect of Registration, see ss. 296 and notes. See also Canadian
Agency Ltd. v. Tanner, p. 4«7, and Molison v. Woodlands, p. 4«5, infra.]

In Re Harper and Township of East Flamborough, 38 0. L. R.
490 (1914), a motion was made to quash a debenture by-law. A
preliminary objection was taicen that the by-law had been ap-
proved by the Ontario Railway Board under this section. The
motion was enlarged to permit of an application to set aside the
certificate of approval, which was done with effect. The motion
was renewed and the further objection was taken upon the ground
that at the time of service of the notice of motion the by-law was
in-expungable by rea.son of the provisions of s.-s. 4. Riddell, J.,

at pp. 491-492, said :
" Speaking generally ... the rights of

an applicant on such a motion as the present must be determined
as of the day of the service of the notice of motion, the beginning
of the proceeding: Re Shaw and City of St. Thomas (1899), 18
P. R. 454 : . . . but I do not think such a principle is conclu-
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ive here. Full effect can be given to the Rection by interpreting

it as meaning that the court cannot question the validity of a by-

law which has been approved by the board if such approval is in

e '»tence when the court is called upon to decide. And this works

both ways: if the approval of the Board were obtained after notice

served and before the return thereof, I have no doubt the court

could not declare the by-law invalid." " Were this a case of estop-

pel, difficult questions night arise ; but, even then, there is respect-

able authority for the proposition that an action begun which ran

be met by a plea of estoppel will lie if the estoppel l)e removed

before the matter comes to adjudication." R'ddell, J., further

discussed the difference between estoppel and merger and over-

ruled the objection.

296.— (2) A cprtificate shall not be granted while any

action or proceeding in which the validity of the by-law-

is called in question, or by which it is sought to quasli

it, is pending, or until thirty days after the final pasainir

of the by-law, unless notice of the application shall ho

given in such manner and to such persons, if any, as flic

Board may direct.

[Originally 8 Edw. VII. c. 51. «. 3, m« the notes to 295 (1).

AllMrta.—The Towns Act, a. 190 (2) : the period is 2 months.

aakatekewaa.—The Citiea Act a. 297 (2) : the Towns'Aet 294 (2).]

296.— (3) The Board may grant the certificate nut-

withstanding any irregularity in the proceedings pri'i

to the final passing of the hy-law or in the by-law itself.

[or where the by-law has been amended by the council

to conform with the provisions of the Act under the

authority of which it was passed, and] except in the ca'c

provided for by s. 291, [the burden on the ratepayers is

not increased by the amending by-law] if in the opinion

of the Board the provisions of the Act under the avth

ority of tvhich the hy-law tvas assumed to he passed hnve
been substantially complier. with.

rOriirinally 8 Edw. VII. c. 51, a. 4. '

The worda in bracketa were first added In 1909 (9 Edw. VII. c. 76.
«. 1), and redrafted in 1913. See notes to s.-s. 1.

Albert*.—^The Towna Act, 191, eorreaponda to the part in italics.
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Maaltob*.—The certiticate may iuue when the Commlialoner ia
" aatiafied that all the provUiona of the Act anil any amendmenta tbareof,

relatlnc to the paaaago of money by-lawi, have been aabatantially eom:)li*d

with.

••katakawaa.—The Citiea Act, i. 298 : »h« Towna Act, a. 290.

Maw Braaawlek sad Xova iMttik—8. 16 (N.B.), and 19 (N.8.)
nre to the aame elTect.

" Notwithstanding [any defect] or irregularity."

The words in brackets appear in the Saskatchewan City Act.

Haultain, C.J., held, in Canadian Agency Limited v. Tann«r,

24 W. L. H. 71 (1913), that neglect to submit to the burgesses was

a defect " in substance in the proceedings prior to the passing of

the by-law." He said (p. 78): "'Defect' has been defined as

'the fact of being wanting, or falling short, lack or absence of

something essential to completeness': new English Dictionary;

Tate V. Latham, [1897] 1 Q. B. 555, 66 L. J. Q. B. 351." He
held the defect to be cured by the certificate.

" The discretion granted ... is absolute '' per Haultain,

C.J., in Canadian Agency Ltd. v. Tanner, 24 W. L. R. 71 (1913),

at p. 78.

See Molison v. Woodlands, p. 466, infra.

295. {3a). In the case of a by-law for raising money
for any of the works, or purposes mentioned in ss.

89 and 94 of The Pvhlic Health Act, the Board may,
upon the presentation of a certificate of the Provinct&l

Board of Health approving the said works, grant a cer-

tificate approving the by-law, notwithstanding that the

certificate of approval by the Provincial Board of Health

was not obtained prior to the passing of the by-law,

or that the by-law does not contain a recital of such

approval. This sub-section shall be deemed to have been

in force since 24th March, 1911.

Added by 4 Geo. V. c. 33, a. 8.

295.— (4) Every by-law approved by the Board and
the debentures issued or which may thereafter be issued

in substantial conformity with its provisions, shall be

valid and binding upon the corporation and upon the

property liable for the rate imposed by or under the

authority .-" the by-law. and the validity of the by-law

and of e ry such debenture shall not thereafter be
open to quer,tion in any Court.
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[OriiJn.lly 8 Kdw. VII. c. 51. .. 5. Bw the nolci to 2W (1).

ITie delH-ntum majr alio be certified under •. 29ft (0) Infra.
'""•»•«'

Alk«rte.—The Towna Act. a. 102, omiu the word " Mhatantlal."

MkatakawMk—The CItle. Act. a. 290. The Towna Act, a. 296.

Otkar PvoTtMMa.—See notei to 296 (6) Infra.

the foii;win;';uVJt!o;':''"'""''''
••• "*"• """'"• """ "•* ^•'"*' »»»-' •""'''

" The Validity shall not be Open to Question in any Court."

" I do not know of any rule of construction which would limit
the meaning of (these words). Here we have a by-law dealing
with a subject within the jurisdiction of the council, and an allege.1
substantial defect, which as I have already stated (see p. 463
supra) IS in my opinion, cured by the certificate of the minister!
1 he whole object of the sections providing for that certificate
would be lost if, in spite of the clearest and widest language to the
contrary, the validity of the by-laws we are discussing could l,e
open to question in this or any other court. The object of this
legislation was to put municipal stock and debentures upon a
stable basis, and thus to enable municipalities to go into the money
markets of the world with unquestionable securities. This, in mv
opinion, has been accomplished in the present case," per Haultain,
C.J., in Canadian Agency Ltd. v. Tanner (1913), 24 W L R tl
at pp. 78 and 80, 6 Sask. 162. See the cases noted under s 29:,
(5) infra.]

296.— (5) Where a by-law has been approved the
Board may also approve the debentures issued or
which may thereafter be issued under < -.

'

ority
of the by-law, and every debenture , ^oved
shall be valid and binding upon th ation
and upon the property liable for the rat. osed by
or under the authority of the by-law and the validity
of any debenture so approved shall not be open to ques-
tion in any Court. 8 Edw. VH. c. 51, s. 6.

^

^The debenture!, may be valid under the proviaiona of 205 (4), tupra.

lanir.^l^uT;"7^'' "^"^T ^''^J- ^^^- *''"<' "n""" comprehensive in its

s. ^*afd*tr£rntLtt'f7he'^^7tifi"c;rt*'o "th"e%*^n«'&.°,!
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ion within (i .tlw tliereafter of the debentsret iMni!d in pvrfnane* of
tba by-law, he uiiiill place the followini certlflcat* on tb« back of each of the
debenture*. " I certify that the within debenture is valid and binding " upon
the mnnicipality of (fivins name of mnnieipality) and ain the aame and
affir t'.e aeal of hi* office thereto, (s. 400 (2)]. Such eertiflcata ahall be
coiiirluaive evloenee that [all the formalitlea in reipect to the by-law and the
iaiue of the debenture* ha're been complied with and the legality of tha
iaaue of luch debenture! ihall be there<>y concluilveiy eatahliahed, and ita

Talid'ty ihall not be queitioned in any court but the Mme ahall be a food
and indefeaaible lecuiity aa againat the municipality in tha hand* of any
bona fide bolder thereof] for value, and mich conient (baU validate any
irregularity in the procaadingk leading up thereto, [a. 400 (8)].

Xaw Bvmuwlak mmA M»wm Saotl*.—By la. IS and 18 rcapectlTdy
every debenture «o laaued and bearing aaid certUicate ahall b* valid aad
bloding on the municipality iiauing the aame and ita validity ahall not b*
open to question in any court. The debenture* alone are certified, thar*
being no by-law required. See p. 461, and note* to 20ft (1).

ukatakcwaa.—The Citie* Act, a. 300 ; the Town* Act, *. 297.

A section almoet identical with the words of the Manitoba s.

400 (3) appearing in brackets was considered in Mouson v. Wood-
lands (1915), 30 W. L. R 634; 32 W. L. R. 452, 25 M. K. 634.

In this case an action was brought for a declaration that a certain

school district was not legally in existence, from which it would

follow that debentures issued by the district were worthless. This

was changed at the trial into an application for a declaration that

although the district was legally formed for the purpose of sustain-

ing the validity of its debenture issue, and although the debentures

had become a charge upon the district to the extent of its revenues,

it had otherwise no legal existence. Prioi- to the action the loan

had been assented to by the Department of Education under the

provisions of s. 219 (g) of the Public Schools Act, R. 8. M. 1913,

c. 165, and the debentures signed by the Provincial Secretary and

the Great Seal of the Province affixed thereto, which provides that

such signature and the affixing of the seal " shall be conclusive

evidence that such corporation has be^n legally formed," and then

proceeds in almost identical language within set out in s. 400 (2)

of the Manitoba Act, supra, placed in brackets. Mathers, C.J.K.B.,

said at p. 639 :
" It would be impossible to use more comprehensive

language. It was manifestly the intention of the legislature that

no matter what defects or irregularities existed in the formation of

the School District, once a loan was approved by the Department of

Education and the debentures were signed by the Provincial Secre-

tary and sealed with the Great Seal of the Province, they would

thereafter constitute an indefeasible security in the hands of an

innocent purchaser."

And the same judge said at p. 640 :
" It is contended that

this sub-section at most only operates to cure defects and irregu-

i

I

M.A.—30
I
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laritiM in so far m the debenture! iwued and lold are in t)ii>

band! of a bona fide holder. The bona fldeii of the holder of
these deb«'nturea ii not questioned. Even if such a contention lie

well founded, for the purpose of supporting the debenture** at

toast, the signature of the Provincial SecreUry is 'conclusive
evidence' that the . . . district 'has been legally formed
• . . '" The plaintiffs' action was dismiiised with costH.

This judgment wu -"stained on appeal. Richards, J.A., said

(26 M. R. 647), after qv Mng the first portion of 819 (g),
" Be-

cause of further provisions in the sub-section, that the validity of
the issue of the debentures shall not thereafter be queslioned, it

it argued that the above-quoted provision, as to the signature and
seal being conclusive evidence of the corporation having iM>en

legally formed, is one that can only be invoked by bona fi<le holders
of the debentures. There is nothing in the language used that
necessarily so limits the effect; on the contrary, the wording is very
broad. It would have extraordinary and worse than useless re-

sults as to the very school district in question, if ve were to hold
that while the debentures were a lien on the district yet in fact
no such district exista. It would also very materially injure the
financial credit of the school districts of the province. I cannot
see how evidence, however strong, of previous defects in the crea-
tion of the corporation can be admitted as against proof of the
signature and sea' which are to be ' conclusive evidence ' of that
which such first mentioned evidence is produced to impeach."'

Cameron, J.A. (p. 661), said: "The word ('conclusive') is

used generally, absolutely, without qualification. In my judgment
it means 'conclusive as against the world.' Then such signature
and affixing of the seal is evidence us against the world that such
a corporation as that purporting to issue the debentures ' has betni

formed
' . . . And defects

'

' the organization of corporation^
under a general law may be cu. J by subsequent recognition
the existence of the corporation, Cyc. X. 2+1. There can be enter-
tained no doubt, I think, of the power of the liCgislature to pass
such legislation and thus create a corporation, either directly, by
express enactment, or, indirectly, whether by recognation in an
enactment, or by authorizing . ich recognition through some de-
fined instrumentality, such as the Executive Government of tho
province or a member thereof. This last method, it is true, may
peem to be an awkward way of attaining the resuli aimed at, but
there can be no doubt that it can be done adequately and conclu-
sively, and it seems to me that that is the effect of the words of
the sub-section now under consideration. T have read and con-
sidered the cases to which plaintiff's counsel referred us upon his
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contentioo that the action of the miniiter in MJKnin];, and atlixing

the «etl of the province to, the debt>nturcH, could not crcuti! a cor-

poration that had no pre-exiatence. The Ontario dccioionii cited

mainly proceeded upon the ground that there waa to be found in

the proceedings " a fundamental error which vitiateM all proceed-

ings baaed on the asaumption tiiat a valid corporation had btt*ii

called into exiitence.' Per Bojrd, C, in Trustees, etc. v. Arthur,

1890, 21 0. R. 60. But the Oiu rio cases refer to statu-

tory provisions curing defects in a by-law by virtue of regis-

tration after the lapse of a certain period without proccedingM

being taken to quash and other provinions of a similar character.

[See notes to s. 296]. The English case of Wenlock v. Dee, 38

Ch. D. 634, refers to the effect of the certificate of certain govern-

ment officials which it was held did validate a mortgage upon a

company for a greater amount than it had statutory power to

borrow, which certificate was made ' conclusive evidence,' but only

ai to the specific matters set out in the Act, p. 540. But here the

authority givMi by the statute before us is exercised by the Crown
through the action of a minister of the Executive Council in plac-

ing his signature upon the debentures and affixing thereto the

Great Seal of the province. It is an act of the Executive Govern-

ment of the province, which has been appointed an instrument to

recognize and thus call into existence a school district proposed to

be formed, but not formed, in accordance with the Act. There is

no question of the authority of the Legislature to delegate such

power. And I Ihink there can be no doubt that Fuch power 1ms

been in this case validly executed. I adopt the view exf 'cssed by

Haultain, C.J., in Canadian Agency v. Tanner, 1913, 6 oask. at

p. 161." . . . [See p. 464].

As to the effect of Registration s?o s. 296 and notes and fur-

ther as to the applicability of the decisions under that section sec

Canadian Agency v. Tanner, 1913, 24 W. L. R. 71, at p. '•>, per

Haultain, C.J., " A number of Ontario decisions were citf i to me
on this point: Alexander v. Township of Howard, .S87, 14

0. R. 22; Clark v. Township of Howard, 16 A. R. 72; Con-

federation Life V. Township of Howard, 25 O. R. 197; Suther-

land V. Township of iJomney, 1897, 26 A. R. 495; 30 S. C. R.

495; Village of Georgetown v. Stimson, 1892, 23 0. R 3.1.

[See these cases and others noted at p. 472, infra]. In con-

nection with these authorities, reference was made to ss. 185 (d),

193 and 204 of the City Act. Owing to the substantial

difference fMrtwecn the provisions of the Ontario and Saskatchcwnn

statutory law, these cases do noi lend very much assistance to the

present discussion. The last case cited. Village of Georgetown v.
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Btioiion, ii moat in point: and, if the reaaouiug in that ca^ i»

correct, it applies a fortiori in the prcieut caw."

296.— (6) The certiflcato may be in the following
form

:

••In pursuance of The Municipal Act, HH.'l, the On
tarlo Hallway and Municipal Board hereby certifies tKat
the within by-law („r debenture) in valid and bindinjr,
and that its validity is not open to be questioned in any
Court on any ground whatever.

Dated Chairmnn."
(Seal.)

rOriilDKlly 8 Elw. VII. c. 01. . 7. Set notw to 2»S (1) mpr:
Al*«»t«.—The TowM Act, i. IQO (8).

•«i*t«kfc—8. 400 (2) and m« notn to 296 (0).

*•* '•wieli mU Kara Pi«tU.—8t. 14 and 17 rMpectWtly.

2W
^^••'•••*-''''»» ^'"w Art. •. 2»7 (8) : tb. tomn. Act,

Beoistbation of Money By-laws.

296. — (1) Within four weeks after the passing
of a money by-law the clerk shall register a duplicate
original or a copy of it certified under his hand and tho
seal of the corporation, in the case of a county, in the
registry division in which the county town is situate,
and, in the case of a local municipality, in the registry
division in which it is situate, or if tho municipality com-
prises parts of two or more registry divisions in either
of them.

[Originally 44 V. c. 24. i. 28, recently «. 396 (1). Section .196 (1) wai
exprcMly mnde robject to the provigions of ». 898. ezoeptins bv-laws for the
iMue of debentureii under the Municipal TValnage Act or the Local im-
provement Act. See now «.-«. (4V Infra to the aame effect.

„ . 'f By-Uw.---The«e wordi were new in 1913. repladnc the words
erery by-law pagiied by any municipality for contracting any debt by tlic

iMUe of debenture* for n longer term than 1 year and for levying rntea for
the payment of such debts on the rateable proi>crty of the municipality or
any part thereof. ' ^ '

^»,?" ^' ®- \^^^' '• ^. <^*' Pfov'des that a By-law book in to be kept to
record money by-law* : the entry i* to contain the resistration niimhor ..f

1\!I!L.""'?»* 'X"''"*'
""^ number of the by-law and it» title, the name of the

-M 1? ??fv*''l """•"" "' *•" ^*''*' ">« ™t« o' interest an.l the period forWhich the debenture* are to run: where the rates are to be levied on partonJy of the rateable property in the municipality that fact shall be state<I.

M^l
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H. 2H (H*. No antrjr In rrapcet of the bjr-lrw ihnll be mndp In Ui> oxii'

•'ral Rf«lil<>r.

H. 70 (4) A mnnrjr by-law . . . iliall b* •uthcntlent«l for ractatrn.

ttiin by the prnduMlim nf a ilttpliratn orlfinal or a ropy of th» by law eartl

M unikr tha wal of tlir corpuruiioti bb'I thp licnatur* of thr bt-nil tbrrrof

or of tl'' prra<in pmliling at thr nM>«tliit at wt.leh ttic bylnw bn« bn*n

PbmhkI .iI that of th« rlrrk of tb* eoritoratlnn.

B. 70 (B). Thp b»-l;iw or copy an cartlflnl ihall bf* opt>n to piiblle 1''-

pcpllon ami aiamlnntion at all raaxonabU tlmM anil hoiira upon paymrr •'

tho proper IV**. fTlK' provUlonn formerly app^arpil In a. MNl d in*

by a. 47 (1) every lniitriim<>ni which may b« rrflattml . . . din'l

ba rrflat»rr<i upon an<l by ilnllypry to ami <ltp<Mlt with th« Rcfiatrar <
' tha

inatrump ' or a duplirate or otbar oriftnal part tharoiif with nil Bnwaai>ry

aflldavlta.

Kft Hirnipna v. Dirka (101.1). S.t M. R. RSI.

Hy a. 4 of thr Miinlplpal Art, " Where rpglatratlon In a ntMry ollipa

ii prrarrlbttl or proviilrd for by thia A'-t, It ahall nipan, where the Xinnd

TItlta Act la applieuble, reclatration in the offl'^ of tbe Moatar or Imcal

Haater of Titlea of the lorality Ir which the lam* ituate."

gee B. 281 (3) and notea.

Htlali 0«1«»U*.—8er. 174 aa ameui < & Geo. V. r. 46. a. 27,

provldea for the reflatrathm of the hy-lnw In t • ince of the County Omrt
for the dlatrlct In which the municlpnlity U altuate by depoaitinc with the

RffUtrnr a true copy nf the oy-law, written or prlnte<l and certlfle.1 by the

clerk of the mnnicl|inlity and under the aeiil of the inunlcipnllty, and that

auch by-law ahall take pITitI and come Into force and be bhidlnK mi nil per.

•ona aa from the date of auch rcflatratlon, or If any auhaequent dnti- la by

mich by-law died for the coming Into force thereof then at audi auliaoquent

date.

Q«ah«a.—Art. .IWO re<)nlre« coplea of all dehenturp by-Inw« to be aent

to th.- reglatrnr of the county or regiFtrntlon dlvlalnn In which nur}\ muni-
cipal cnrporntion la aituntpd. n duly certlfipd copy of auch bylaw, together

with n return ahewlng the nature and object of the aamp. thp amonnta to be

borrowpd under It. the number of ilpbcntufpa to bp laaupd undpr H. ptc,

Hee alao. Art. fiSB4.1

In Sweeny . Smitha Fall*. 180R. 22 A. R. 420. a by-law waa attacked

on a number of grounda and the defendanfa* rp''i'd on the fnctx that the hy-

law hnd been refciatered. Oaler. J. A., in giving the judrment of the Court of

ApP' ;il quflahing the b.v-law. after calling attention to the fact that the by-law

wta not regiatered wit' °n the time preacribed by the atntutc, aaid

:

"Itianotm ^^ry to decide whether . . . a valid regixlration

would cure nnytb. more than a dtfert in frrm or aulwlance ao far na

the by-li «- ordalc .irencrilwd or directed iinything within the |iro|>er

competeni'v of Ihe council to orduin. preacribe or direct, teiivinit n Juri»-

dirtionri fli-t.-ct, open to nttiirk, or whether the party miirht obtain

anch rei>i by way of action to reatrain the «nfi>ri-«'ment of tbe ratp an

oonid bi .Di.itcd without qnaahing or netting aside the by-law. In the

caae at i ir. there whk. in my opininn, mi valid reglMtrntion. If tbe

municipcli... deaire to get the Iwnefit of the stringent proviainna of the

Act they xhonld nt leaat be careful to obaerve tbe condltiona rm which
only they can iln bo."

Ai>d he dUtir.giiished Re Farlinger and Morriaburgh. 1889. 16 O. R. 722.

pointing out thnt it merely decided that non-registration within the time

limited did not ipao fiicto render It invalid.

The by-law under consideration In Sweeny v. Rmitha Falls was nmendeil

to correct n clerical er .ir by i< later b.\ law, and the two were reiriatereo

together, the latter being registered within the statutory iieriod. and the

municipality claimed th.nt the rpsi."!tratiiin of the Inter !i.v-!k«- vaiidatrtl the

earlier Mie, but this contrntion waa rejected on tbe ground that the later

by-law waa dependent upon and a mere amendment <>f the former, and by
ItaeH had no operation, and therefore, the rrglstration uf the amending by-

law could not help the original by-law.

mm
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296.— (2) A clerk who neglects to perform within the
preecribed period the duty imposed upon him by sub-
section 1 shall incur a penalty of $200, recoverable by
action, and, in default of payment, shall be liable to im-
prisonment for such period not exceeding twelve months,
as the. Court may direct.

[Sm notes to ».-». (1) immediately wpro. Recently «. 396 (6) —
oriflnaJly adde<l by 60 V. c. 46, i. 47—redrafted In 1913.

" ••••'•Me by Action."—These words replace the words " to be
recovered by prosecution in the name of the Attorney-Oeneral for Ontario
In any court of competent jurisdiction."

S. 408 (infra), would seem not to apply to this section.
See the Summary Convictions Act, K. S. O. 1914, c. 90.

Qmeb««.—Art. 6899 is identical.]

296. — (3) Notice, Form 24, of the registration of
every such by-law, except a by-law which has received
the assent of the electors, or a by-law mentioned in sub-
section 4, shall immediately after its registration be pub-
lished at least once a week for three successive weeks.

[Originally 44 V. c. 24, s. 28. part, and s. 29. Recently s. 397.

« l^'^*'! * By-Uw wMeb has revelved the Aswrnt of tkoEloeton."—See sa. 289 and 290 and u- fe«.
»•« or tne

1—."„?^ • ?-*•'' Mentioned In «.-. 4."—Municipal Drainage By-
inT oKH "f

*^^ Iniprovemwit By-laws. The registration of these by-laws Unot obligatory (s.-8. 4), bnt permissible. See notes to .-«. 4.

n^ftSJ*!?"* Tt^*"* **"•• ^••' '•' 3 BnoceaslTe Weeka."—«y s. 3»7 the publication was to be in some public newspaper publUhedIn the municipality—the county town or in an adjoining local municipalityas t^ council might by resolution 'Hrect.
•-ipaiitj'

., 1-. .
*•

u.^v^
published means published in a newspaper in the munici-

pality to which what is published relates, or which it affects, or if there isno newspaper published in the municipality, in a newspaper published inan adjacent or neighbonnng municipality; and "publication" shaU havea corresponding meaning.]

FORM 24.

Notice of Registration op By-law.

Notice is hereby given that a by-law was passed by the
o^ c- the day of
19 , providing for the issue of debentures to the amount of
$ , for the purpose of

, and that such by-law
was registered in the registry office of the county
o' on the day of
19

. Any motion to quash or set aside the same or any part
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thereof must be made within three months after the first publi-

cation of this notice, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the day of 19

Clerk.

Porm-n, 397 (2).
8 * 4 Geo. V. c. 43. Form 24.

296.—(4) It shall not be obligatory to register a by-

law for the issue of debentures, passed under The Muni-

cipal Drainage Act, or under The Local Improvement

Act.

[Recently «. 308. originally 44 V. c. 24. s. 28.

S. 398 permitted recistration at the option of the municipality. 8.-B.

contemplates regigtration. It would aeem to be pennUjible.

The Municipal Drainage Act. R. S. O. 1914, c. 198. The Local Im-

provement Act, R. S. O. 1914. c. 198.]

296. — (5) Every by-law registered in accordance

with the provisions of sub-section 1, or before the sale

{or other disposition of the debentures issued under it),

and the debentures shall be valid and binding [A.l, ac-

cording to the terras thereof, and the by-law shall not

be quashed [B.], unless within one month after the

registration in the case of by-laws to which subsection 4

applies, and in the case of other by-laws, within three

months after the registration or where publication of

the notice provided for by sub-section 3 is required within

three months after the first publication of the notice, an

application or action to quash the by-law is made to or

brought in a Court of competent jurisdiction, and a cer

tificate under the hand of the proper officer of the Court

and its seal, stating that such application has been made

or action brought is registered in such registry office

within such period of three months, [or one month, as

the case may be].

[The words in brackets were added by !i Geo. V. c. 34. g. 19, to wire the

evident ambiguitv. The section was recently 399 (1) originally 44 Vic. e.

24 B. 28.

The words in italics except those in brackets were first added J" l^J
(flO V. c. 45. s 7 (2). Those in brackets were first added by s. 3.3!> (1).

had nt [A.] the words " upon the mnnicipnlity " and at [B.] the words ' or

set aside on any ground whatever."

[Note.—8. 400. proiAding that local improvement 6(/-Iaic.t \ehich hunt

been registered tKaXl not he guaihrd. unlem a motion h made vHhin one

month after regittering, itruek out. an heing covered Jj/ neir 1. 29f (S}.

S. iOJ. profiding for regUtrntion of certificate of application to <i«aih,

ttriich out, an covered hy ». i96 (5).]
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ShaU be Valid and Binding.

Vic.^tS!,':'mm'\^'. '""''"•^- ^ •-• <7) Infr—dded b, r.5

In He Village of Georgetown v. Stimson, 23 0. B. 33 (1892)a hy-law, parsed before s.-s. (7) was added, was considered. Allthe formalities required by the Act were observed, the purpose

o7: Tstrn^vTiSJ^Mu"" 1 *'^ ''•''^""^ »»"* the' requires:
of s 386 (now 288 (4)), as to the equality of the amount to beraised in each year had not been complied with. Tho by-law hadreceived the assent of the electors and had been duly regisTer^
It was held upon an application to quash made within 3 months^ter the publication of the notice (a special case being Zed
f.L

'^^ T/"'^ ^y ^^' registration and by law anddebentures were valid and binding upon the municipality. fS ethe reference to this case in Canadian Agency v. Tanner, referred
to in the notes to sec. 296, p. 467, supra.]

495^ ^89^""^"^'^''"'' ?"• '• '^"'^'^^P •^^ ^™°«y' 2« «• A. R.495 (1898), Ferguson, J., said, at p. 500: "These enactments

fs v2fd .*L
*^^^'t'««»t« '•^^Bte'^d within the%ime prescribed

munSr^Jy. .^
^"^ '''° ""^''"^^ *^^ •'y-^'^^ i« «"« that the

municipality had not proper power to pass."

cafe>'^h!f'lC''!-'°
.^"''*'°^ '""'* ^"'y registered and the certifi-

cate that the action to qua^h was pending was dat«d and registered

z: trbX"°°*'^
*"" ''' '''-' '' ''' '^^'^^-'- "^

tifc action, but also held the by-laws were intra vii^s. Thisjudgment was affirmed in general terms by the Court of Appeal

Si t^T'"^ °^
^f^'°"' ^' "'^^P*^^' ^' Lister, J.A7at

Tc B 4Q. 5TonnfP!!' n
*^' ®"P'^™^ ^"'* «' Canada, 30

ultra v^; 1 . :
*'''/°"'* ^'^^ ^^^"^ °"« «f t''^ by-laws wa.suUra vires and set it aside. The question dealt with above was

n(rt apparently raised and no mention is made of it in the judg-

Zt i /
Court except that Gwynne, J., in giving directions

as to the form of the judgment, directed a declaration that the
registration of the by-law was ineflFectual and void and had
imposed no hen upon the lands in respect of the assessment^ in
the said by-law assumed to be imposed.

«..^™7*'"? »P«°
^^i'

decision' in 1900, Biggar said (p. 419),
Notwithstanding this dictum, it would seem better to hold that

1 1 ir^rw T-*
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since the passing of 8.-8. 6 (now 7) the validating effect of this

section is restricted to defects (other than jurisdictional defects),

not apparent on the face of the by-law (or, if so apparent, not

excluded by the language of 8.-s. 6 (now 7)—e.g., failure to com-

ply with any of the formalities required by sec. 338 (now 263), or

the omission or inaccuracy of recitals prescribed by sec. 384 ( ^0),

etc. (now 288 (1)). He referred to Bickford v. Town of

Chatham, 14 A. R. 32 (1886), per Hagarty, C.J.O.. at p. 36. and

B.C. 16 S. C. R. 235 (1888), per Sir Wm. Ritchie, at p. 26.3, and

Strong, J., at pp. 264-5

Biggar only had before him the decision of Ferguson, J. His

reasoning was apparently given effect to by the Supreme Court

in the Township of Romney case.

The decision is explained in Ottawa Electric Light Co. v.

Corporation of Ottawa, 12 0. L. R. 290, at p. 302 (1906). Mere-

dith, J.A., said : " It seems to have been held by a higher Court

(see Sutherland-Innes Co. v. Romney (Twp.), 30 S. C. R. 495,

and the same case (26 A. R. 495), that the saving effect of s. 399

(now 296 (5)), does Jot apply to a by-law which is ultra vires

of the corporation ; and unless the section be restricted to the pro-

tection of bona fide purchasers of the debentures, that is a con-

clusion not very hard to be reached, but it would have been more

satisfactory if the reasons for the conclusion had been given and

the fact that the similar s. 377 (now 281) expressly excepts such

by-laws, whilst this does not, adverted to."

Garrow, J.A.. says, p. 300 :
" I am of the opinion that the whole

scheme outlined in these by-laws is ultra vires, and all three by-

laws should be set aside, unless the defendants' objection that the

plaintiffs' failure to register a certificate of lis pendens as required

by s. 399 c' the . . . Act should prevail. There is no dispute

about tiie facts. The action was commenced in time, but no

certificate was registered; and the debentures were disposed of,

although under rather peculiar circumstances and in great and

unexplained haste. The by-law under which the debentures issued

is on its face quite regular and within the powers of the defend-

ants. It was passed before the complementary by-la'v for the

purchase of power, which 'las been before fully referred to, and a

bona fi'de holder of the debentures would probably not be affected

by the subsequent acts of the defendants in relation to the latter

subject matter. Considerations such as these induce me to the

conclusion that the proper course now is not to quash (the) by-

law, and to declare that our refusal to do so is to be without

prejudice to any further proceedings if it can be made to appear

that the debentures are still within the control of the defendants."
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;

»

;il

1 *,

And per Hobs C.J,0 at n 90«. 'u*

Concit«ton.-The rule as indicated by Bieear d 472 snnr.would seem to be the correct one.
^ '

^'
'

P™'

rnri!^"
application or action to quash the by-law is made fo[or brought m] a Court of competent jurisdiction."

—12 O. L. R. 300.
'• "^•*> «""«"" certificate Us pendens-

Ctenrt delivered a judgment. deoUrin^ th *" ^ ^-
•
^- ^^'^

= ^e Supreme
waa ineffectual and voW ^ declanng that the registration of the by-law

2 0.l"l"a/^d'"'n Re^Chitlr'an'^r**' '"
^^'i'-*'* '• Brooke. 1901.

both of which were decided bTSeC^rt^fT"' ^^l' 2 O. L. R. 435. C.A..
from U.e report, whether^o'rttX'^bT'ilwi i^?e^;gt"UV'"^ °^ ''''"

months, although no'ir?"ficate of H,*'n"dT« •'°""°«°F«<1 '["bin 'the th^e^
•ub-sec. 5. The debentures author "edbvtSp Tv

!."*'''"'^ "", '•«'"''^d ^j
was pending, disposed of under rlther npr^?lt„^^ s"' ""V^'

'^''"•' ">" "'"^'o"
and unexplained haste. Garrow T A wtfh ^^ circumstances and in eu-.it
J.A., agreed, said:

"«"<"«'. JA., with whom Mo.s8, C.J.O., and Osl-r.

regular'll^d" w\-thin"tte%™'o'f rt^"*?'".' "f""" '" •«' "" '««« 1""«^
fide of the debentures would DroblbIvnn/lS.^''ff^ •. v • »"'' « "w""
acta <rf the defendants (Te the Mssin^ n^ tf^i? ''•\'''« subsequent
aidepationa such as these lii'.Jno! mw *»?' "^o,otb«r by-laws). Con-
course now is no?\o nTarthTbHaw a'd Td 'cfr ^\' *'"' ^?^'
Jo do so is to be without DrpiiiHi«. :„.„"> "'.."^clare that our refusal
be made to appear that the &7«r« n^I

^"'1'" Proceedings if it can
defendants."

debentures are atill within the control of the

And Meredith, J.A., said

:

Innis'v*BE;."l^%^^ c' R V/i^H^r..^""' >^« Sutherland
399 of the Municip^A^c? L^n^t tpfctV'bl-!2n.ffis1.S
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vires of the corporatiou : and unleM the section be restricted to the pro-

tection of bona fide purcba»ers of the debentures that Is a conclusion not

very hard to be reached."

ImTkUd Dcbemtvre Bold Diraetly by Corparatloa to Plalatl*.

—In Confederation Lifo v. Howard, ISM, 25 O. R. 197, debentures ww
sold which did not on their face state the purpose for which they were i»»ue<l,

but did refer to the by-law under whii* they were issued. The by-law

diKclosed purposes for which the council had no pf)wer to pass such a by-law

It was held that there was no estoppel and that the plaintiffs could not

recover on the debenture, but that they could recover on their alternative

eUim for money received by the defendant to the plaintiffs use.

Ke«»T«r7 of Xntrm. Vlro«—It Moo wpon t*" JJ^f*' "J*
J«

Do1>o»tniM to AseortidM mil Tmcf EMcatUl to Tkoir VaUdlty.

—AtheMBum Life InsuranCfe Co. v. Pooley, 28 h. J. Ch. 119.

PavtleaUr Prwrlaloao of Moaoy Br-Uw Appwrntlr Coatewfj

to fltktato wko» CoBoldoMd So««r»tol7. l»«t VaUd wk.a Ro^
with Otkor ProtloioiM.—In Re Cameron and East Nissouri. IKW, IJ

II C Q. B. 190, Draper, J., refused to qunsb a by-law which provided that

the reeve might issue debentures for sums from time to time as required not

ti. exceed a c-erMin authorize*! total, overruling the complaint that this

made it uncerUin what sum was to be borrowed. A subsequent clause made

it nlain that the reeve was to borrow the whole amount authorized, and

merely had a discretion n» to when from time to time successive amounts

iihould be borrowed.

\notber objection to the by-law, which was overruled, was. that while

the preamble stated that the annual rate of two and half d. in the pound

wus neceswir>', the exacting clnuse which imposed that rate did not say tnai

it was an annual rate, holdiiiz that the by-law in fact did impose an annua,

rate The Court laid down the rule of construction that where upon a con-

sideration of the whole by-law and by construing one part with another or

other parts, it is possible to give effect to the whole this must b<' done, and

that every reasonable help of construction must be applied in aid of tiie

by-law. and that it ought not to be presumed that a municipal council is

trying to evade a statute under which it is acting.

MoBOT By-Uw Autborlstas •«» TImoort*la Debt oad OlTla«

DUpooltioa of Faads to Certala Fonoai withont Saperrlrion.—

In rellawke and Wellesley. 1856. 1.^ IT. C. Q. B. «il. a by-law authorized

the sale of the township hall by auction and directed that the proroeds sliould

be applied to the building of a new hall, and further Provided that any

money required over and above the proceeds of the sa e should be levied on

the rateable property of the municipality, and the t.y-taw further appointed

commissioner* to draw plans for and to superintend the erection of the

biiiiding, and gave them authority to draw on the treasurer for tJic amounts

required. The Court held that the sale of the old hall was authorized, but

the rest of the by-law was held illegal, on the following grounds
: (1) Ihey

did not fix the amount to be raised and levied. (2) They put no limit on

the coat of the building. (3) Tiiey did not fix a rate on the pound to be

levied. (4) It authorizetl a debt and a rate to be levied without the recitals

and provisos reqirred by the statute. (5) It authorized named persons to

draw on the treasurer tor unlimited amounts.

Wbere St»t«tory Aathorfty AvtboriM* the Boliia« of a I.osb

not Exceedlag a Bpeolfled Amoaat. as May be Necessajy to Carry

out Works tbereia Specified, aad a Bylaw Faesed Antiorlring

the Borrowirrc of the Whole Amoant wl t ContolniaK Aay
PositiTe Statemeat that the Sam la Recess or the AathorlMH
Parpoees, the By-law will be Oaashed.—1 . parte llajes v. To-

ronto 1856, 7 U. C. C. P. 2S.5, llagarty, J., in dehling with the foregoing

•iiuation suid

:

•' The absence of any averment in the by-luw from which its neces-

sity under the statute can be fairly inferred in as strong an objection to

Itj legaiitv as an untrue statement of a necesaity to raise a named sum

when a much smaller sum would suffice, . . . Sliould such an objec-
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Power, conferred by the lEto« I.n^i.l!°T'i "?»«»««^P"I Iefl»l«tio„

Invalid beenune nTre^^ered? ,ay?nK

:

* ""'""' *"" ""• ">"" *"'

P«««'it'!^«nd^1"The conrn'tLre"^^ """""^ Jurisdiction t„

formed: their power to mm It hi. L*» ',^*°' }° P""" " '"*"« »>*«" I"'
the by-law ifseff 1. h, ,„C^„h., ' "°?, **" •pProperly exen-i«ed. ,i„l

chaier for value The Queen'. Senoh 11^.^°'**'"^^'^ .""'"^ *° ^''e P"""
down in Piclcard v. SeareT\d * P 4m p"" "PP'^ed the principle lai,l

hid' 're^S'bot^t TeSfrn7heT„X*^L"?.^ '' ^^''-^ Je«>,?w.' .

debenture* and wa. a transferee fn,™ H-^n *'.*^'""' '""'^* °° ^''e '^«"'' °f «'"

n^de in '.^^^ent^e' ^/r//^^^^^^^^^^

ne,otiaW:.\'S?itt*aZraXhVttm'VhL°i??'^/ ^, ^''^^""^

any .infinnity ^. which" "t'^%rtL^'ttT,^^^\Z^tf:i.t

di.tin?u%h''ed"t'L7orSl^fe«e."'' ^^ - Ho.-'^- 18W. 25 O. B. 107.

to tht?rn'*2^e-tech1^-.„"A^fa!'"'' ^'^ ~"'-'" '»"'^'''""' "»"-

ss^-^rrS^t'?s-^;SS^IS^"?-^^
coming into fo'rce of the by-law? Art!ff^ "'"''" *'""'"' "'<'"*'' »' »'•'-

elect?r"oTO'~mf/^|hk!*'o''™„"„V- ^?? <'^r'" ^''*- « 281)- any
Jnd«e on moMon to q°a«h tte «n,! iTZt^i ""7 *•"• P""""' »PP'v t" "

7 clear days' notice. Bvg^Tn i^-T^'*
or In part for llleg-aHty upon

two monthi the bHaw .hall be^aHd n^ S?n3F'""'"*i^? J" """''' '^•«"" »''«

of Mbatanee or form thewln or "n th? nS^f„''"*'i,''''*"J'''*"« ""y *""'
Mme or manner of the pTaslnJ theJSof '^'Brl'"SU'"^|'.'" A*""" "^ '" *^'
under a by-law which has rwivM^ «,„ ^^Lr,^,"! ^^^ntu^s Jssnpf)

mcceaafnl motion to quash whW, has Wn ^"* "/, ?'"' *'**'"" a"'' ""
are validated.]

^ " '""' '^" '"»''• within mich two months.

296.--(6) After the expiration of the period pro-scribed by sec. 5, if no application or action to quash the
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by-law is made or brought, the by by-li. hall be valid

and binding according to its terms. 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 19

(2).

[Thl» Mction wai flrtt added by 5 Geo. V. c. 84, a. 19 (2).

•• S&idl b« VaUd amd Bladila«."—Set the notei to a.-a. S, tupra.]

296.—6 (a) If an application or action to quash the

by-law is made or brought within the period prescribed

by sub-section 5, but part only of the by-law is sought to

be quashed, the remainder of it, if no application or

action to quash it is made or brought within that period,

shall, after the expiration of that period be valid and

binding according to its terms.

[Added by 6 Geo. V. c. 34, a. 19 (2).

•* Valid Mtd Blmdlas."—See the notea to a.-a. 5, $upra.]

296.-6 (6) If the application or action is dismissed

in whole or in part a certificate of the dismissal may be

registered, and [after such dismissal and] the expira-

tion of the period prescribed by sub-section 5, [if it

has not already expired] the by-law, or so much of it

as not quashed, shall be valid and binding according to

its terms.

[Thia aection paaaed in 1915 (B Geo. V. c. 34, a. 19 (2)), replace<l for-

mer a. 399 (8) orifinaUy 44 Vic. c. 24, a. 28. The worda in braclteta are

new.
See the Dotea to 296 (1) aitpra.]

296.—(7) Nothing in this section shall make valid a

by-law, which requires, but has not received, the assent

of the electors, or a by-law where it appears on the face

of it that any of the provisions of sub-sections 2, 3, 4

and 6 of section 288 have not been substantially com-

plied with.

[Recently 399 (6). For the hiatory and etfect of this sub aection aee

notes to s. 2% (6> Mipra.]

296.— (8) Failure to register a l)y-law [or to publish

notice of the registration of a by-law] as prescribed by

this section shall not invalidate it,

[The worda in bracltets were added by n Geo. V. c. 34. a. 19 (3). The
section was new in 1913. See the notea to 296 (1) »«pro.l

The loffislattire has in this sub-section adopted the rule laid down m
Re FarlinKer and Slorrisburtth. 1889. 1« O. R. 722. as explained in Sweeny t.

Smith's Palls, 1895, 22 A. R. 429 ; see notes to sub-sec. 1.
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PART XIII.

YBARLr Rates akd Estjmaxm.

nhf^oZyi ®r°**^®^*
*° 8ub-8ecUon 13 of section 397,[the counci of every municipality shall in each yearassess and levy on the whole rateable property withi..the municipality, a smn sufficient to pay a5 [A] debof the corporation, whether of principal or iiterestfallmg due within the year], but shaU not'^assess ind lev

y

doUa?on'?L"'°'' ^^T
f?^ *^° *"^ ^ ^«« ««»t« in the-

to the last revised assessment roll, exclusive of scho.^and local improvement rates.

br.<i.^r:"{ii;«'-:^\<i^9.,«''ga''ViJit*'i,S^ •• "7. i** word. i,.

A. (68), MMptMl local Imnrovmiimt VTiJ MMw? o^ "• ^^^' Scbed.

fj,»
'7* "* * h*W oeat^-Until 1917 the limit was two cents-

the change was made by the Municipal Amendment Act. 1917

Lt il
'• ''' ''^ "^^ "•"" " ^^°* ^ ^°<'l"d« Ix'""^*' to rai -

SL*,' T^' "*^^« "«^' ^«^«'*^' *« ^-'^^ three cent.See 8.-8. 2 and the remarks at p. 480, pott.]

I R*^!''^'".^
B*tin»-In Vienna v. Roezkosz (1904), 6 Terr.

tion for the year is one of the more important acts of the board
•

• .
and these words apply with equal force to the dntio«

oflhil'^^rt"'™'"^'''
'""""''' ^^' *^'' *"^ **"" '"""'''"» "•^^'""^

fb.n'^^'
P""^!^^ to^be followed have been clearly deffned moro

than once. It ,« said, and truly said, that the policy of the .Art
IS to require the expnditure of each year to be borne bv the
taxation of that year. This is true, not only of school section^
but in respect to the whole municipal government; . . ."nor
M.ddleton^ J., in Re Athens High School Board and Township of
Rear of Yonge and Bscott (1913), 29 0. L. R. 360, at p. 361.
It 18 a general principle of rating law that as far as possible the
ratepayers of one year shall not be called upon to discharge obli-
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gations which ought to have been met bv tlw ratepaycrR of u pre-

cediug year." Per Uozens-Hardy, M.H., in Croydon v. Croydon

(1908), r? L. J. Ch. 800, at p. 807.

Tha Ettiaatti.—The council in to prepare the ei^titnate called

for by 1. S98—as to which, see the notes at p. 496, poMt. It

receives also the estimates from the various Boards of School

Trustees under the Acts next referred to.

EitimatM of the Sehool Boards.—The School Board's esti-

mates are referred to at p. 486, poM.

The Anemnent.—The council is next to consider and deter-

mine the whole sum to be raised " sufficient to pay all debts of the

corporaition." See the remarks of Ijord Esher, M.R., in Mogg v.

Clark (1885), 16 Q. B. D. 79, at p. 82.

These debts include the amount required to be levied in any
year for the sinking fund. See s. 288 (3)-(5). Wilkio v. Clin-

ton (Village), 18 Gr. 557 (1871) ; Clarke v. Palmerston (Town),

6 0. R. 616 (1883) ; the amounts required to be raised by bonuses

to railways or subscription for shares under s. 397 (13), infra, etc.

The rate is to be assessed and levied by by-law. See s. 298

(2) and notes. Reference may be made to the case of Vienna v.

Roszkosz, [1904] 6 Terr. L. R. 51, at p. 53, where Scott, J., said:

" The fixing of the rate of taxation for the year is one of tht more
important acts of the board, and it appears to me that, in order to

render it valid, some record of it should have been made. I doubt

whether a mere verbal understanding arrived at by all the mem-
bers of the board, that a certain rate should be struck, even if it

were arrived at during a regular or special meeting duly held,

would be sufficient in the absence of any such record."

Without statutory authorization a municipal council may not

hold meetings for the transaction of any administrative, legisla-

tive or judicial business of the municipal corporation at a place

outside of the territorial boundaries of the municipality, and a by-

law levying a rate and authorizing the collection of taxes is illegal

and of no effect if passed at such an outside point. Anderson v.

Municipality of South Vancouver (1911), 20 W. L. R. )34.

Statutes giving taxing powers are to be strictly con-

strued: Minto v. Morrice (1912), 21 W. L. R. 255, 2 W. W. K.

374; McCutcheon v. Minitonas (1912), 20 W. L. R. 729; O'Brien

V. Cogswell (1890), 17 S. C. R. 424, and each step taken

to impose taxes must be in conformity with the statutory

powers given for such purposes: Anderson v. South Vancouver

(1911), 20 W. I,. R. 434, 1 W. W. R. 72^; fioodifon v. McNab

I
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1

(TbwnAip) (190»). ly O. L. H. 188, «14. Vton v. Hamilton

(Tr)/;Tvy^r-3":
""'"'•'"* "'"^"^ •"'' ^''-"'"

In Duga» V. McFtrUnc (Yuk. 1911). 18 W. L. R. 701, it wa.
held that the making of entimatea for the city of Dawnon bv the
Vukoa Territorial Coundl, which »«<! no ntatutorv function. i«
that regard. waH illegal and void ; that the making of e«timat(ii for
the ex|K.ndituro of the city of DawHon and settling the wn.e ni,
monthg before the aiM>«iment roll wa« made up, wa« illegal and
void; that the failure to observe the requirement* of the Matute*
and by-law. in regard to preparing a ratebook, having the w,n.p
•ubmitted to the city clerk, a. provided by statute, and re,H)rted to
the CommiHsioner ai also provided by atatute, arJ a rate stn.ek
wag fatal to the roll.

'

The repeal of an enactment to enable a municipal corporation
to levy a tax by by-law abrogates ipso farh any by-law pawed in
the exercise of the power conferred; and suma'paid -under such a
by-law, after the repeal of the enabling Act. may »» recovered by
action against the corporation: Royal Insurance Co. v. Montreal
(1006), 89 Que. S. C. 161.

«onireai

A town cannot exceed the limit set to the taxing power con-
ferred on It by its special Act of incorporation. The right given
It therein to make by-laws, as provided by the Towns Corporation
Ant (Que.) and the Municipal Code, is subject to the restriction
above. A by-law passed by the town under the general Acts which
involves taxation beyond the limit prescribed in the special Act is.
therefore, null and void: McGuire v. Waterloo (190"), 29 Quo.

See also Colquhoun v. Driscoll (1894), 10 M. R. 864.

The Bate.—The rate is to be suflRcient to raise a sum sufficient
to pay til debts due within the year, but must not be more than two
and one-half cents in the dollar. In estimating the two ami
one-helf cents, however, the amount levied for school and local
improvement is excluded, and a bonus may be granted or shares
subscribed for under s. 39^ (13), so long as the rate does not ev-
cced three cents in the dollar. If the aggregate rate must exceed
two and one-half cents the further amount must be levied, but no
further debt may be contracted until the annual rate is reduced to
two and ore-half cents: s. 297 (2).

KetroipectiT* Batet.—The section refers to "debts falling
due within the year." The question frequently arises: « miat
about debts remaining over from a previous year?" Thev should
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lie paid out of the inoiieyi levied for the year in which the debt*

fell due: we the language of Middleton, J., in Ke Athena High

School (1913), S9 0. L. B. 360, quoted on p. 478, anU, to which,

liuwcver, he addii, ..." but it would M-urii-l.v In- tlioii^lit timt

the failure to levy ad«M|uat«' ratcH would cuiutilule a dffcncv tu a

uiuniciimlity if iued by itit tn'<litor«.

'I'hia question oi " proM|HTtive " and retroupcttivv " rutei

ha< received conitiderablc atti-ii'tion from thu t'uurtii in England,

iind han been before the Caniidian Courts mure than oni-v. Thf

'lestion arises when the rates f'>r the year fall Hhurt of raiiting tliO

tiiiiount re({uired. Tlie estiniutr iiould make due allowance for

costa of collection, abatement of taxes and iion-eollGction.

It sliould be ol)N».'rv<'«l that in the <'slimut*'.s provided for l»y

the various school Acts set out at p. 486, no such allowance is pro-

vidfcd for, and it was held in Re Therriault and Town of Coch-

rane (I'Jlt). !JW O. L. U. 3»i7, that the town eoumil had no right

to add to the amount requisitioned by the Separ-te .Sehooi Board

A mini duffieient to eover the eontiuKoncy of |).. f the rntt's not

l)cing collectible: see the remarks of Meredith, CJ., quoted at

p. 488.

If the amount eolleeted in any year fnlU xhort of Ihe amount

re<juired the deficiency may he n'ade up from any unappropriatod

fund, or. if there be no nueh fund, the defieiency may Im' df .iueted

from the sums estimated oi nny of them : see ». 2!tO (l ).

If no such deduction is made and the debts are carried for-

ward into the succeeding year, the only provisions the statute

makes for them are the following:—In the ease of a county roun-

cil by borrowing under s. 2!>0, or by borrowing or is:<niiiir d('l>eii-

tures under s. 483 (11), or by by-law passed with th<> assent of

the electors as provided in ». 289.

The council is expressly forbidd«'n to incur any dclit tlie pay-

ment of which is not provided for in the estimates for the current

year—s. 88!)—except in the manner provided for by that sertion.

It lia'a been laid down that no corporation created by statute

and given statutory borrowing powers may excewl th<)s(- powers:

Re Conipanies Acts, Ex pa.-te VVatwm (1888), 21 Q. B. D. ,301;

Baroness Wenlock v. River Dee (1885), 64 L. .T. Q. B. 5?? (1888),

57 L. J. Ch. 946, and where a council is expressly forbidden to

incur a debt—as in s. 289—the same cases are authority for hold-

iujr it to l>e ulfrn rirrs the roiinci! to incur it and that the incur-

ring of such a debt can not l»e subst-quently validated and adopted

afterwards. And see C. P. B. v. Township of Chatham (1895),

M.A.—.11
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«« A. H. 830. Certain Kiigliih tUtutea permU rptrogpective rat-
ing up to til moDthi, and it hu been held that rctronpectiTe rat...

to cover debU not within luch limit are void: Smith v. H«.iiHi
ampton, n L. J. K. B. 639 (1908). A limitation of the In.r

rowing power to a certain amount exclut''^ the implication of anv
greater power: Wenlock v. River Dee (188S). .->» I,. .1, g. B .i;?'

Keg. V. Heed (1880), 49 L. J. Q. B. 600. A Iwrrowii.K |>.,H.r

giTen for a upeoitfc purpose doea not permit the urn of the money
M borrowed for general purpoMi: A.O. v. West Ham Corpora-
tion (1910), 8 Ch. S«0.

But it haa been held that retroapectiTe ratei are not illegal.

Cozena-Hardy, M.R., after uaing the language referred to at

p. 479, anfa, in the caae of Croydon t. Croydon (1908), 77 L. J.
Ch. 800 (C.A.), goea on to gay, . . . " hi the language of
Abinger, C.B., in Wooda v. Reed, 6 U .1. M. C. lOR. 107, ' the
general inconvenience of retroapective rates ha« long been known
and reoogniwd in the Courts of law on the ground that sncoeed-
ing inhabitants cannot legitimately be made to pay for s^TvicH of
which their predoceaaora had the benefit.' But this principle,
which is an absolute rule of law, cannot be strictly adhered to in
all circumstances. Some margin must be allowed. For example,
the public body may honeatly ('iapute the exiatencc or the amount
of the alleged debt, and although the err 'or may promptly com-
mence an action judgment may rot be recovered for a long time."

Reference should be made to Reg. v. liocke (1911), 1 K. B.
680. 80 L. J. K. B. 358; A.-O. v. Tottenham M. D. C. (1909)] 73
J. P. 437. and A.-O. v. De Winton (1906), 55 Ch. 106.

The following recent casea deserve consideration

:

The case of Re Athens High School Board and Trwnship of
Rear of Yonge and Escott (1913), 89 0. L. R. 360.

A High School Board, ing under a. 24 of the Act:
requisitioned among other 8„^8, $916.20, the deficit from
last school year," The council refnaed to levy this amount
and an applicatbn was made for a mandamoa to comoel the
levy. The extra expense was occasioned by the fact that the
number of pupils was greater than had been foreseen, and it had
been necessary to employ an extra teacher. The municipality
argued that as the Board's expenditure had exceeded the estimate
there was no provision in the Municipal Act by which the Board
could compel a levy for the exeesw. Widdleton, J., after layins
down the general principles set out at pp. 478 & 481, ante, referred
to the lase of Re Toronto Public School Board and City of To-
ronto (1901). 2 0. L. R. 727, and particularly the jud^ent of
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Mendith, OJ., at p. 761. H* thm diwuMed the following
c»ttn:—A.-Q. v. CorporaUoo ot Lichlkici (1»J«), IT L, J. Ch.
Va, wliere «ui injuoction to reatrtin ths lev^iug of a rate which
inciuded a baianoe with respect to ezpeuditure during the previ-

ous jrear waa refused: see the judgment of Cottenhauj, L.C.:
Junes V. Johnson (1860), 6 Ei. 8«a, per Pollock, C.B. In lla>uc>s

V. fopeland (1888), 18 U. C. C. P. 160, Hir Adam Wilson, and
Mid, at p. 364, " I realiie the difficulty in applying this law, in

view of the wording of the statute in question here; yet 1 think
it is applicable. Where there is no deliberate intention on the

part of the Board to postpone the payment of debts incurred one
\t %r to the next, but the obligation arises by reason of the insuili-

tieJit eirtimate, and money has had to be borrowed to pay the
necessary expenses for maintaining the school, that money may, 1

think, be regarded during the next year as a sum required for the
maintenance of the school for the ensuing twelve monthn; as if

it is not obtained on requisition to the municipal council, it cannot
be obtained at all, and the creditor could sue and take in execution
the school property, without which the school cannot be main-
tained or continued. Totally different considerations would arise

if there was any room for supposing that there had been any
deliberate attempt on the part of the Board to shift the burden
of taxation fro..i one year to the other, or if the contract had been
a contract void upon its face as being a contract to incur liability

in one ^ear payable in another. Had it mt been for the decision
in the "Pronto case, I would have thought that the legislature

had intended the Board alone to loterniine the amount to »«
levied, and that, in the absence of bad faith, the municipal council
had no right to criticize the demands made ; hut I am prechnled
from acting upon t] .

' view by the decision in (|ue.Htion. The
mandamus will . . . go . . ."

Middleton, J., also said, at p. 362 : ..." it would scarcely
be thought that a failure to levy adequate rates would constitute
a defence to the municipality if sued by it« creditors."

In Coi'nty of Frontenac v. City of King.ston (18(59). 20 C. I'.

49, 30 U. C. R. 584 (1871). Wils^m. J., discussed at length this

question of retrospective rates and suggested that it is the duty of

the lenders to the municipality to see to the levy each year of the

latos in which they are interested. In this oa.se it was laid down
that the fad that it was jwssible that no rate might legally be

imposed to collect a debt was no ground for refusing the plaintiff

judgment in an action to recover such debt. And see the same
case, 32 U. C. R. 348 (i872).
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The Coimoil it Compellable to levy the lUte.—Section 302 (8)
post, provides a penalty for failure to levy for the sinking fund.
A mandamus will lie to compel the levy of the rate : Re Athens
High School Board and Township of Rear of Yonge and Escott

(1913), 29 0. L. R. 360, where the application was made by the

High School Board. In Clarke v. Town of Palmerston (1883),
6 0. R. 616, the application was made by the holder of a muni-
cipal debenture, and a mandamus went ordering the levying of a

rate sufficient to pay the amount of the debt in which he was
interested.

See Hart v. Halifax (1902), 35 N. S. R. 1.

In Quebec, mandamus lies t« compel the corporation, but not

the treasurer, ... to deposit in an incorporated bank or the hands
of the Provincial Treasurer, appropriations in hand, hut not those

of previous years divierted to other uses, to the credit of interest

and sinking funds on loans made in virtue of by-laws, pnsspd

under the provisions of 56 V. c. 52, ss. 374-6, 380 and 412. Where
appropriations for payment of int' est and sinking funds for

previous years had been collected from the taxpayers and diverted

and no money remained in the treasury to pay except the current

year's interest and sinking funds—as the city had exceeded the

limit of its borrowing powers—to order the city to pay the previ-

ous year's interest would bt to suspend its function of municipal

government; and the petitioner's demand was granted for the

current year's appropriation only: Trudel v. Hull (1903), 21 Que.

S. C. 285. An occupant—not an elector—paying municipal taxes

may obtain such relief: lb.

As to the conditions impo.sed by s. 331 of the Montreal City

Charter, see Lareii v. Lapointe (lOO'M. 36 Que. S. C. 249. 42 S.

C. R. 521, 30 C. L. T. 175.

In Whelihan v. Hunter (1903), 2 0. W. R. 20, the plain-

tiffs sued on beluilf of lliemselvcs and all ratcjiayors of t*!P town
of St. M. Tli.e action was brought against the town and the

members of the finance, fire, water and light committees of the

Council for 1902. They asked for a declarf 'in that a certain

item in the report of the finance committee, . nich it was alleged

was introduced into the estimates for the purpose of building a

certain water-main, was a valid debt of the corporation which
they were boiind to provide for during the current year, and for

an injunction restraining them from making any payment upon
the contract for the water-main in question on the ground that

there was no valid or subsisting contract for the work, there having
been no by-law authorizing it until after the action was begun
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Falcoiibridge, C.J., held that in view of ss. 40-i (now -iUll) and

435 (now 319), it was doubtfu! if the debt was a valid debt of

the corporation, and that this doubt was sutruient reason for dis^

missing the action since the holders of the note given for the lia-

bility were not parties. And see the same case as to costs.

Kkndamiu to Levy Sinking^ Fund.—Failure to levy a rate for

a sinking fund is a breach of duty upon which the right arises to

have it corrected, and a corporation will be compelled by a manda-

mus at the suit of a debenture holder or a ratepayer suing on behalf

of himself and all others of his class to raise the sinking fund for

a current year, but the mandamus cannot direct the levy of a rate

for future years nor to provide arrears : Clarke v. Palmerston, 1883,

6 0. B. 616.

An Injunction will lie to Prevent the Levy of an Illegal Rate.

—Generally a Court of Equity should not grant an injunction

to restrain the action of the tflxing power, except whore it may be

necessary to protect the rights of the citizen whose property is

taxed aiid he has no remedy by the ordinary process of law
:

Per

Mathers, J., in Dominion Express Co. v. Brandon (City) (100!)),

19 M. R. 257, in which he distinguished Central Vermont Ry. v.

St. Johns, 14 S. C. R. 288 (1887). An injurction was refused

as another adequate remedy existed, namely, to pay the tax under

protest and sue to recover it: C P. R. v. Cornwallis (1890),

7 M. R. 1, applied.

The Levy.—T^evy means to collect: See per Meredith. C..T.O.,

in Re Therriault and Town of Cochrane (1014). 30 O. L. R. 3fiT,

at pp. 371-2. The machinery is provided by the Assessment Act.

R. S. 0. 1914. 0. 19.-).

Certain township debentures authorized for the purpo.se of

raising a sum to l)onus a railway wore duly executed but remained

unissued in the pos.«ession and under the control of the munici-

pality. It was held in an action for an injunction to restrain the

levy of the rate, that until the debentures were sold or negotiated

there was no debt on the part of the township, and that the special

rate by whicli they were to }k> met was not leviable, though the

time fixed for payment of some of the debentures liad passed.

.Judgment of the Court below (1900). 32 0. R. 135, 20 C. L. T.

384. reversed : Bogart v. King (1901), 1 O. L. R. I9fi. 31 C. L. T.

'^29.
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486 SCHOOL HATES.

Exclusive of School and Local Impbofemknt Rates, •

School Bates.—By the Public Schools Act, R. S. 0. 1914,
c. 266, 8. 73 (0.), it is the duty of the Board of Trustees to sub-
mit to the municipal council, on or before the fiVst day of August,
or at such time as may be required by the council, an estimate for
the current year of the expenses of the schools in their charge
The council of each local municipality is required by s. 47 (1)
to levy and collect upon the taxable property of the public school
supporters, in the manner required by the Act and the Municpial
Act and Assessment Act, such sums as may be required by the
Board for school purposes and pay the same to the treasurer of
the Board as required from time to time by the Board. An annual
account and payment is required by s. 47 (2). The council is also
authorized to raise, by assessment, in addition to the sums required
by the Board, such other sums as it may deem expedient tor the
establishment and maintenance of a school library or fo aiding
new or weak schools, or continuation schools or fifth classes within
such municipality [see R. S. 0. c. 267, s. 3 (8)], or for supple-
menting teachers' salaries or retiring allowances. Section 47 (5)
provides for correction of errors in collection of rates for preced-
ing years. Section 92 provides for a county rate in aid of schools,
and s. 93 for a township grant.

The School Board's Estimates.—In Toronto School Board v
City of Toronto (1901), 2 0. L. R. 727, (1902) 4 0. L. R. 468
(C.A.), Csler, J.A., said, at p. 473: "To summarize, the right of
the School Board in preparing thoir estimate is to include therein
everything that, in their best judgment, may be needed to meet
legitimate expenditure—that is to say, expenditure upon objects
or for purposes within their lawful authority ; and their duty to
the council is to prepare it in such a manner as to show generally
what these purposes are and what is required in respect of each.
The right and duty orf the council is to examine the estimate so
far as to ascertain that it is for purposes intra vires the School
Board. If an item or class of items is clearly for a purpose for
which the Board is not authorized by law to expend money, it is

the riglit and duty of the council to reject it. But beyond this,

in my opinion, the council cannot go. T refer to Canadian T'licific

R. W. Co. V. City of Winnipeg (1900), S. C. R. .5,58, and to
Public School Trustees of Nottawasaga v. Corporation of Township
of Nottawasaga (1888), 15 A. R. 310."
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See the notes of these decisions at p. 453, ante, in the not«i

TO a. 289 (2) (;), and also the ar^ment in this case and Board

of Education of City of liondon v. Corporation of City of liondon

(1901), 1 0. L. R. 284.

Fixing the School Bate.—Municipal valuation rolls arc the

l)asis upon which school commissioners should determine the

rate of taxation for school purposes. It is only where there is no

municipal valuation roll or that it is prepared too late for school

purposes, that school commissioners are empowered to prepare one

of their own. School commissioners have no authority to amend

a municipal tax roll. If changes are made in the municipal tax

roll the school commissioners should be notified of them, otherwise

thev are justifiled in assuming the municipal tax roll is correct and

in fixing the school rates accordingly: Legare v. Wolfe Township

School Commissioners (1914), 20 R. de J. 287. And see Dionne

V. Grantnam (1914), 46 Que. S. C. 349, as to the nullity of the

valuation roll.

See Art. 5746, cited p. 490, post.

The High Schools Act, R. S. 0. 1914, c. 2r,8. s. 24 (h), re-

quires the Board to apply before August first for such sums as

they may require from the proper council «for maintciianco of the

school for the twelve months next following •the date of tlic appli-

cation, and 8. 37 provides that the council shall levy and i^ollect

such amounts.

The Separate Schools Act, R. S. 0. c. £.0, provides two plans

for school support.

By s. 67 (1) it may impose and levy school rates and collect

school rates and subscriptions upon and from persons sending

children to or subscribing to the support of such schools, and may

appoint collector? '< collecting the school rates and subscriptions,

who shall have all powers in respect thereof possessed by collectors

n(f taxes in mimicipalities.

Bv s. 45 (/) where no collector is appointed, the Board may

apply to the proper municipol council before August first for the

levying and collection of all sums for the support of their schools

to be collected from separate school supporters.

By s. 70 (1) the municipal council, if so requested by the

Board, shall cause to be levied upon the taxable property liable to

pay the same, all sums for rates or taxes imposed thereon in

respect of separate schools.

It has been held that s. 70 does not give the council power to

impose the rates: Re Therriault v. Cochrane (Town of) (1914),
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488 LOCAL IMPHOVEMENT RATES.

30 0. L. R. 367. Meredith, C.J.O., said, p. 371 :
" The sch.'ine

of tlie Act seems to be that the Board itself shall impoHc the rates

;

and, having imposed them, it has two courses open to it for tho

collection of thorn: either, as provided by s. 67 (1), to collect thorn

by its own collector, or as provided by s. 70 (1). to require thf

council to collect them by its collectors and other mnnioipal

oflBcers." And at p. 370 he said: "All that the oorporntion i-s

bound to do is to pay over the rates and taxes, as and when cd]

leoted, to the School Board, not later than the 14th D<'coinlior,

and, if it should turn out that a part of tJiem was then nnpnid.

owing to the inability of the collectors to collect it, any rosultiiiir

loss or Inconvenience would be borne by the School Board and tlio

separate school supporters, and not by the corporation." See tlip

remarks of the s^anie Judge in this case at p. 372, in which he con-

trasts this system with that provided by the Public Schools A(t

Local Improvement Bates.—Riddell. J., in Be Hod£;iris and
City of Toronto (1909). 1 O. W. N. 31. It O. W. X. 6t2, spoakinir

of local improvement rates, said :
—" This is called a local improvi

ment, and it is now law that a municii 'Hy may, in certain in

stances, compel owners of property on th" side of a public street

to pay for the asphnltinff of tho street, upon the theory that thov

are the persons benefitod thereby. While it is notorious that nianv

such owners contend that they are not in the least bonofitod. or

not more than tlic rest of tho comniunity, and that thev are fbcro

fore made to pay for the advantage o^ the general public, the Court
has no concern with the propriety or advisability of tho legislation,

but must take tho law as the Court finds it."

See the provisions of the Local Tmprovomont Act, R. S. O.

1914, c. 19.3.

In Re Hodgins and City of Toronto (1909), 1 O. \V. N. 31.

14 0. W. N. 642, a by-law nssossing rates for local iniprovoments
was quashed pro tanto on the ground that the provision? of s. 671

had not been obflerred.

Albwtib—The IVnriM Act, 1. 304, piotUm Oet the onmdl to to Si
by by-law and levy on all lands assessed upon the last revised «8«eMmpnt
roll suph rate or rates as shall be sufficient to pay all debts of the town
fallinif due within the year and the estimated expenditures of all town
school districts transmitted by each board of trustees under the provisions
of s. 2fi8. makini; due allowance for the cost of collection and for the abate-
ment and I0S.SPS which may occur in the collection thereof.

Srrri.in •.1)4 i-iovidt's for a levy by the town where, at the time of
the erection of a villapp into a town, no assessment has been made for
village purposes.

Section 294 (3) provides that in the case of a town school district
the rate of taxation on misuhdivided farm lands situated outside the town
limits shall not exceed 8 mills on the dollar.
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a«?tlon 294 (-1) permits a uniform frontaue tax of an amount not

excfSlol^nta P*r foot, to be aHmns-^d, levied and j-..lle.-t.>d "lon^ "ith

and aTpart of the ordinary municipal »•"*"«'«», /'•™'"««'"^'' ""°" ""

InndH affectod in tho same way—and see 8. 204 (b> and (r)

Sutton 20S adds the words, ' but if any portion of the "moimt 1»

exeew hM been eolleoted ..n neeo.mt of . speeiaf tax upon any P"t .nlar

Sy tht amount in excess TOllerted on account of
""C'' •'P;''^i

»"

sUl be'approprUUd to the Mft^ looal object for wh.ch ft was ao

~"*S^/ion 2«8 requires the Tto^rd of Tru.teer of every town J^ho^l
f""

trict to transmit to the treasurer of the town before AuK»st l.t («i a

niaD or Ulan showing the area or boundaries of sn.h district (M the esti-

mated exi^"d?ture of the district f..r the yenr. and (r n '"<

f;^ .V"PV,'''j

"solution of the Board of 'trustees fixing t'.e amount for whuh thr so1,ool

''"''tXnfeS U> male's 'it'tKuy of the council to pay to t^ school

district on demand tho amounts required from »'"%»" *'75'.."'»r' 22^

pnr^t, proTided the total demanded doe, not exceed the total estimate

'""^IS^ tZ.ft:^. s-l'll.td'X'&^M'l.l^pamie. Act, s. 2«..

the council in "powered to authorize the t'f'"'.'r-by
resol'.tlon--tO

evy. making due aliownnce for "on-payment In v>"»f« •*%J**'„„'rfo"m
to exceed 20 mills: s. 113: in rural munlclpulities, by s 294, the uniiorm

that amount is made a minimum and the rate may be ra»s*a ny "h-

""•T/ct^rS^'' of X 'BJ;rar;UiSHt^a*'>t -tains -visions

•imilsr to theTowns Act. s. 268. and requires the School Board to make

»^u.v r>.l««.Ma. Rv s 201 the council may. in each year, pnss

sinkinft fund on any debt of the n''"""I"'''*>'
', . . . „.. _„, ,„ ..^^eed

Provided furthev. that wild Hud may be taxed at a rate not t.. .xcen

five per cent, of its assessed value
„r„TiHps that " the

Section 202. as amended in 191.5 by c 4fi.

,«.J^J' P^vvin/a snecia'
council mnv. in every vear. pass a hy-lnw or by-laws for levy ma a special

^teof "t more than one mill on tho dollar for Board of Health and

hospital pui-poses.;-
^^^^^^ Amendment. Act. 1913. c. 67, s. «. s. 50 of

T? S R r 1911. contains similar provisions.

The Board iV to prepare its estimates and lay them ^pfo'•''/he counc.l

before 1st FeUary in each year, and the sums
^^ H^'^ttu ^\Z}

over from time to time as required ,.,m>u the order of »'?
.''""'^^J;^„^ ,^„\Vv

Don.ilod estimates of the sums required to moot special ">• ;«;« r^'""^

expenses of the Hoard are also to be furnish-d.
'•}?^^'^''\P,IJ2T'\Z

s, 50 (2). If the cmncil approves these latter estimates the, are to pa>

the re<,uired sums o,or to the Board from .time to time. If »» ;''""™

ao>^ not appr.v.» ^-,-1 within --^O dnvs submit a by-law to the doctors as

to each class of estimates disapproved.

KABltolbi. -Bv s. 410 the council of every municipality shall each

vear bv by-law or by-laws, levy a rate or rates of so much m the dollar

upon the assessed value of the proi.erty therein as the council deems

sufficient to raise the sums rer,uired on the estimates provided for by
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«. . ^ T ?2- P"**-
Section 422 provides that in dti«« and towna the

^^I-^'^^'f^iiP "' '••'• *» •"'"»» to what i. required for he

Sf/?if"l*°L*"**J[f^ •»? ontotaiidli.< debenturea and the aSouSt required

dXr ' ""' ""^^ """ "'° **' *"• '*"' "" 'h'

rural mnnicipalitiea for improTcmenta therein.
By the Manitoba Public Schoola Act, R. S. M. 1913. e 104 IIS

b.Vore'^thp^MSS"'* ^J") ::'» .P"'P»"' "°'" «"»•» «"» •nJ >"

^? rt.l^fT„J.^JS^ "S^^^"' *> «"y. to'"> or »Ula«e on or before thoBrat day of Aupiat. a detaUed eitlmate of the rams which are requisite for

SL^'JS'"''
expenses of the schools under their charge, aaid estimate to

!i 7 the amouDtj req-nred respectively for (1) salaries, (2) sinklns fund

?nJi*M°*'"'% '^> .'"'"^*' <*> •<*«>» buUdinn, (6) school siteJ, (0)

no^iSdSd""
"" " *^^ '"•portion. (8) fu«l. (») sundry ex,;enU»

By s. 185. The clerk of every municipality shall,* upon request and

rS^.-»J"L''ii?'*?; '"!?•* **" P""*?. •*•»•»• Inspector and the person
appointed by the Department to equalize the assessments of school din-
trjcts, a statement of the several requisitions of the trustees for schoolmoneys and a true statement of the area or number of acres and the
assewed v^ue of all properties in those parts of each union school district
in the asid municipality, (riving separately the assessment of any rural

5f.*;'< V t*"™. •" village part, and of personal property in each school
district, and, where part of such land ia & a drainage district and part is
not in a drainage district, giving separately the area and assessed value of
each sudi part, as shown by the revised assessment roU for that year,ine said statement shall also show on what proportion of actual sellinis
value the assessment U based in his municipality, both in regard to farm
lanas, village lands, village improvements and personal property.

.. u^iT u" ?^j !"*" .*''? purpose of supplementing the legislative grnnt.
It sball be the duty of the council of each rural municipality to levy and
collect each year, by assessment upon the taxable property within the
municipality, a sum equal to twenty dollars for each month for which
school has been kept open in each school district in the municipality durine
the current year; and for each sch^ -1 district parflally included within
tne municipality, they shall levy and collect in like manner a proportion-
ate part of twenty doUars per month as fixed in the manner hereinafter
provided. A school district which employs more than one teacher shall
receive aaid sum of twenty dollars per month for each teacher employed.

By a. 196. The municipal council of every city, town and villase sh.nll
levy and collect upon the taxable property within the municipality, in the
manner provided in this Act and in "The Municipal Act" and "The
Assessment Act," such sums as may be required by the public school
trustees for school purposes.

^^t. ^, ^^ '^''* '"^We property in a municipality for school pur-
poses shall rnclude all property liable to municipal taxation, and also nil
property which has heretofore been or may hereafter be exempted by the
municipal council from municipal taxation but not from school taxation.
No municipal council shall have the right to exempt any property whatso-
ever from school taxation.

o?*S ?r'S?^*»**~-*'''« *•»« K«tP" •"'J Taxes Act, C. 8. N. B. c. 170,
ss. 33, 36, 36, 37 and 80, 81 and 96.

Hot* Beotla.—See R. S. N. S. o. 70, s. 131.

Qnebee.—By Art. 5730 the council may impose and levy annually,
on every immoveable in the municipality, a tax not exceeding 2 per cent.
of the real value, as shown on the valuation roll.

Article 5746 provides that the councU shall, on the requisition of the
school commissioners or trustees of any school municipality situated within
the municipality, accept the school assessment roll . . . and order the
treasurer to collect such taxes, in the same manner and at the same time
as municipal taxes.
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tMlM««k*w««.—Hortiuns 419 of the CUIm Act and 40B of the Towm
Act reipectively, correepond to the part of ». 297 to »»r»cket». Of the

Village. Act, «.. 227 et ie«. com«pond to the pro»Won« of the Alherta

Villuee Act quoted above. See alao the Rural Mttiiidpalitjr Act, B. H. B.

V^n 2M, and R. 8. S. c. 89, h. 107-1<», 129-138 (achool Uxe.) both

indUilM. Referen.-e nhould be made to ^^^ ^S^} .^'V^'^'Va?^,^
1916, c. 24. M. 13 et »eq. Section. 424 (2) of the Cltlea Act and 410 (2)

of the ToWn. Act correspond to .. 298 of the Alberta Town. Act quoted,

ante.

tapplaMemtary Hotaa oa a. 897 (1)- B«ta maat W Imyeaea It
ByUW.-In Whelan v. Ry«n. ISOl. 20 S. C. U. 65. the plainUff wa. the

imyianee of the purohager of land, at a tax .ale and Ryan wa. a mortitaKee

of the land., and an i..ue wn. stated under the Real P^Jf^y Act of

Manitoba to determine the validity of the tax nnle. The plaintitT. clnlro

fuiled on the (tround that the taxes had not been legally levied. The Act

under which the rates were Imposed provided that the council sball in

ea.h year pass a by-law for levying a rate, etc." The rate was not levied by

by-law, with the result that there was no legal rate, and that the inu>ositioii

of the taxes was wholly illegal. This conclusion was reached notwith.tana-

ine a validating Act. which provided "all assessments inade and rates here-

tofore struck by the municipality are hereby confirmed and declared valid

and hindtog upon all perwn. and corporations affected thereby, on tne

ground that the validating Act must be restricted to defective pr.K^edings

In the nature of irregularities and that it could not be extended to give life

to absolute nullities.

All D«bta FaUlas IHia Wlthla the Ya«r.—Section 207 provides

that every muniripality shall assess and levy a sum suflicient to pay all

lUhts of the corporation falling due within the year. It frequently hap-

pens that owing to unforeseen circumstances a debt arises within a particular

venr which cannot be paid in that year because the estimates are not

M.fficient to yield the ne.essary money. .<!ertion 207 would seem, to prevent

the inclusion of siidi a debt in the sum authoriied to be levied by s. an.

A similar provision is found in the Public Schools Act, which regtilrea

scliool boards to submit estimates for the mpenses of thi schools for the

current year to muni<-ipal councils, and requires the latter to levy and col-

led such sums. See the Public School. Act R. S. O W14 c 26«. s 73 (,o):

111 re Toronto School Board and City of Toronto. lOOi. 2 O. I.. R. 72< :
4

f) L R 468. a board included in their estimates certain sums which were

ii.t expenses of the schools for the current year, which were a part of the

. \penses of a previous year deliberately withheld by the school board from

their estimates of the previous year. Street. .T.. thought that the munl-

cipalitv was right in refusing to levy a sum nec-ssary <> cnn°!f, ««?, «>"™
lo pay the debts contracted in the previous year, and Mere(litt>. »..!.. m
'Iclivering the judgment of the Divisional Court, said:

—

" My learned brother Street decided that these jiayments do not

form part of the expenses of the schools under the charge of the Board

for the current year, and nhould not therefore have been included in

the estimate; and with ttiat view T agree. The Act makes no express

provision for cases which must sometimes occur, where it has become

necessary, owing to too small an estimate having been made to cover

the necessarv expenses of the year, to incur liabilities beyond the

amount provided for in the estimate of the year; anil I desire to

leave open, as far as I am concerned, until it comes up for decision,

tlie question whether in such circumstances tlie Act may not be so

constnnd as to justifv the amount of the over-expenditure being

treated as an expense of tlie following year, at all events where the

pavment has been made in that year: but. as far as the present case is

concerned. I do not see how the Act can be interpreted so as to br ng

the expenditure in question within its terms."

The point was not discussed by the Court of Appeal in 4 O h. R.

The question came up again before Middleton. .T.. in «'' Athene High

School Board and Young and Escoft. 1913 29 O. L. R. .SfiO. where the

School Board in its rei.uis'tion inserted an iti>m " deficit from lasi s.-hool

vcar dollars one nine and six and twenty cents." The municipal council re-

fused to lew this amount, and the School Board moved for a mandamus t*
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nimiM-I the cnrporation to levy anil cillm-t th« amount The deficit nroa.
fri.m the fBct Ibar '•• number of pupUs was ireater than had been fore
•een and it lieranie necenaary to appoint an additional tearher. Thrr.
WMii uo KUvgeiitioD ..f b.id faith. The fault of the Board, if any. wa« tlmt
it did not miikr lu. ade<|iiatp allowance for unforem-en contlnitenclei Mi,l
dletiin. J., In i('ai.tlnij a mandumua connidi-rinx the queation open b.,\
withitanding Toronto Tublip Rchool Board and Toronto, aald:—

" It would be n most - " reflection upon the leKialat.oii ii

. . .
the ratepayer* c lieved from paying for iiervloea incur

red on their behalf ,|ii|y ele ted repreaenUtivea : and it

would be wiiially uiifoi if the failure of the Hoard to d<iiiiin.l ;,

aum Mirticleni to cover the iiecesHury outuoinga. in 'o Imiwae iienioiial
IlabilHv n|ion the mi'mlMMN tf •" " Iloard.

•' It Im Niiid. and truly Raid, mat the iwllcy of the Act i« to re<iuir

'4lu'*V*'""""''' "' ''"''' *''" '" ** **""* ••>' *'* '"Jfttt'otl of that vcnr.
Thia la true not only of achool aectiona, but In reaped to the wli.ii.
municipal government; but it would acnrcely be thouuht that th.- fnil
ure to levy adiKjuate ratea would tvnatltute a defence to a municiiiulit\
if aued by lt« creditor* ...

"A leriea of caaea which appear to ma to throw much light upon
tbia problem wna not cited in the Toronto caae. While it ii tnu'
that these cnsea by reiiaon of thf dilTerence of legiilatlon, may not b'
strictly conclusive, yet the principle indic-ited seema to govern

" In Attorney-Oeneral v. I.lchfleld, 1848. 17 L. .T. Ch. 472, thp
Court refused an injunction to rcstrnin the levying of th« rate which
im-luded n balance with respect to expenditure during the previous year.
The learned Lord Chancellor (Cottenbam) point* out:

—

"'If then it should turn out that the money raiaed by the rat.'
was not applicable to antecedent debts, the corporate fond, so far as
it existed, must be applied In payment of antecedent demands, mil
the money raised by the rate would be applicable to the demands ..f
the year. In cases where corporate property existed, it would be n
very idle case to discuss the question. The result would be the snmo
and there would only be a diBferent mode of Iceeping the accounts.'

"

lo-rJ'fo .^""Xj**" ''^«' *'•* ** *'»• »»U«».—In Wilkie v. Clint.m,
l«71. IM «ir. .-),17. an injunction was granted at the suit of a ratepayer \«
restrain the erection of a market house on the ground that its erection "would
involve the levying of a rate exceeding the then statutory limit of tw..
cents in the dollar.

n ..''**t"?,*..,^'?[ *S •"' "'••' *•»• ''*" ''»• 0««»*« »« the
Dollar.—In Hill v. Crediton V. D. C. 1808, 78 h. T. 351 D. C: 80 L. T.
8tll C. A., the 1). C. held that a rate which exceeded the statutory llniir
of .<». »Jd. in a pound contrary to the provisions of a special Act, was bad
This finding /.ns reversed by the Court of Appeal on the grounds that th.
council bad power to levy the additional amount under another Act.

Esclnslve of Sehool Bate*.—Foster v. Ilintonburg, 1897, 2.S O J!
-.-], was an action for an injunction to restrain the corporation from
proceeding to collect taxes imposed by it in a particula' year, on the grouii.l
that the rate exceeded two cents on the dollar. The excess above tw.
cents was due to a special levy under a by-law which authorized the issu.
of debentures to provide money for the purchase of a school site for ili.

erection of a school house. In refusing the injunction McMahon, J., point.il
out that under the by-law only one imrticular school section in the town
ship was affected, and that there were a number of other school section^
in the township, and further that if it were a township debt both the pro
perty of separate school supporters ond public school supporters would In-

alTecte*!.

Local ImproTement Rates.—Local improvement taxes are not in
the nature of a payment by frontagers for works by which their proper!

v

18 benefited, but arc in the strict sense of the term "municipal taxes"
and an agreement granting total exemption frwn taxation Includes exemp-
tion from local inii>rovement taxes: Halifax v. Nova Scotia Car Work^^
1014, A. C. 092 : 84 L. J. P. C. 17.
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M«lwH>rtT» K«t«s.—R«>otinn 'J07 (1) niiitii n duty mi rvpry muni-

, ioallty In em-h y^r to I»vy a iim nufflHent to pay " all deUta of the cor-

..rratlon f«llln« diif within the year" There 1« no im.hlbltlon whl<*

Ixureinly makea It lllMtal to lery aumii to pay debta which fell due In

nrpvloua yeara or for that matter maklnc It itleaal to levy a aum to pfo-

lide for a debt which fall* due In the following year. It may fre-im-ntly

hiippen. even after due rare hai lieen taken, that e»tlmatei will fall

short or that iiemona may fail to pay their taiea or that parllrular laxea

may become unproductive from wime rauiie. with the xe»Hlt that notwilb-

xtandlni the exercine of all good faith cicbta have to be carried over frc.nj a

i.revioua year and the queiition then ariwn whether under the pr..viition»i of a.

•-1)7 (1) and other provUionii of the Act, a rate can legally be atruck to

Tirovide nurna to pay iinch debti. _ . .. ...
In nHrri«.n V. Mtickney. 1847. 2 II. L. C. 107. the l!ou»e of Ix)rda

liMd to consider the validity of a reatroapectlve rate which had been im|)o»ed

liv a local authority. It waa laid down that there la no rule of law which

nrohlbita a reatroapwtive rate. The power to levy auch a rate dependa

Iii(on the inteiitioB of the Leglilature and the question ii. whether the Act

under which each rate la made doca no exprexaly or impliedly. While a

i-.tro»pective rate la not prohibited the general principle ia that auch a

nite cannot lawfully be made, because as a general rule the ratepayers of

.luh year ought to bear the Mpenaea of the year and the ratepayers of •

Mubseiiueut yea' (who may be different persons i, ought not to be made

liHble in respe of that which should have been paid by their predecesaors.

In n v Leigh. R. P. C 1808, L' A. ('. S-W. the defendants disputed an

amount claimed by an urban district council for water supplied to th*

defendant, and also set up a cross-claim againat the urban council io

respect of another matter. Correspondence and negotiation took place over

H (iinsiderable time, but ultimately the urban council brought an action and

recovered a judgment for a balance of their debt above the defendants

lountercluim. The defendants refused to levy a rate to raise the amount.

iiikI the urban council applied for a mandamus. The Court of Appeal

granted the mandamus holding that the rate would not be HlfMl «'P*'"5
retrospective and consequently repugnant to a. 230 of the Public HetlHi

Act 1875. because not only waa the judgment teehnically a freah debt,

but substantially it waa only at the date of it that the real debt due waa

ascer^a
^^^^^^^ ^ Croydon. 1908, 2 Ch. 321, the defendants under agree-

ment were tc pay the plaintilTs annually a yearly rontal for the privilege

of connecting e/lth the plaintiffs' sewers equal to sixpence in a pound on

the rateable property in the defendants' district which was served by the

connection. By a mistake the rent for a number of years demanded and paid

was only the amount calculated on hoUHcs actually connected with the

driiinage system instead of an amount calculated on the rateable value

Hureed on. When the mistake waa -iisTOvered the plaintiffs demanded the

arrears, and brought action for the same and for a mandamus to «>tnpel

the defendants to level a rate to pay the arrears. The defendants admitted

the debt, but contended that a mandamus to enforce payment of a ""^2'

si>ective rate would be illegal as repugnant to the Public Health Act, 1875,

s •_>«>. This contention was upheld by the Court of Appeal with respect to

piirt of the debt, but with respect to the part which accrued in a later

year and for which a demand had been made which might have been com-

plied with in the year in which it was made, Kennedy, L.J., said:

—

" It is, I think, futile to try to draw any inference of general

principle from the reported decisions as to the grant of mandamus in

cases to which these sections of the Acts of 1848 and 1875 apply. All

that can safely be deduced from the cases is that, on the one haiid U
no proceedings of any kind to enforce the claim for debt have been

taken within six months after the debt has become asccrtamed and

due, there must, even if a judgment be obtained, be some very special

fircutiistaucfs lu Justify the Court in granting a mandamus: see the

decision in Burland v. Kingston-upon-Hull. L. B. 3 B. & S. 271
;
and

on the other hand even although no action has been taken for aix

months after the accrual of the right of action yet if ^>*n'n six

months after the judgment: sec Worthington v. Hulton. L. R. 1 Q. B.

63—or even If the interval between the judgment and the application

for mandamus had exceeded six months owing to an agreement between
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llM parllM— R. V. Knibrrham. L. li. M E. A B. 000—th* Court micM
frant lbi> niandamiiii to a plainttlT who waa able to offtr a iwaaonabli- *i
planatloD of bla iM»y in takini aDd proaaratisff lanl procMdlnc*'."

Rmlth r. iontbampton, 1902. 2 K. R. 244, waa a atatad eaaa apon ap-
paal agalsat a nnaral dlitrirt rale wblrh included amounia to pay off

cartaia dabta which bad btcn carried in a auap«Di« account for a numlx-r
of ycara. Hcctiun 210 of tb« I'ublic Health Act of 1877. 1875. which
autnoriaad tba making of a rata ratroapactivvljr in ordar to raiae money fur

tba payment of chartei incurred at any lima within aix moniha nf the niiit(

inc of tba rate. The King'a Bench Diriaion held the rate illeial. It «.>»

contended that the amount to be raiacd waa really to pay a debt <l>i<>

to the corporntion'a banker*, who had advanced the mnneya neceminry to

pay the deflcitt from time to time, bat AWeraton. C.J.. pointed out that if

that argument were allowed to prevail it would only be neceiwary to borrow
money from the bankara to pay tba debta in order to defeat altovethpr
tba proviaiona of a. 210. It waa alao contended that i; might be annmi'il
that tbeae debta would be paid out of the revfnue* of the corporation fn>m
Ita corporate property, and not out of the amount to be railed by the

general rate : aa to thia it waa pointed out that even if this wore di>iit'

the amount ia inrreaaed, and thereifore the debta are in reality paid out of

tha rata.

••to to F*«TtA« f*r Illocal •n«wlac—In Smith t. South
ampton, Alvemton, C.J., aaid, referring to a rate to provide for llleEal

borrowing :

—

" I waa much impreiaed by the argument that In aucb a caie iIm'

mere illegality of the borrowing might not l>e lufficient to Juatlfy an
objection to the rate. I deaire, however, to ezprtaa no opinion on tlu'

point one way or tba other."

Batlmat for Dallto Fast ]>«•.—In Frontenac v. Kingirton, 1870, 30 V.
C. R. Sm. the corporation ncKlected to l«vy iiunuully certain numii rtH|uiriMl

for the linking fund. The conflict between the righta of creditor! and thi'

doctrine againit rating for debta paat due waa coiwidered.
In Elderalie v. Faialey, 1884, 8 O. R. 270. the defendanta failed to

recover judgment for the amount, notwithstanding thut they ooiilil not

levy to collect the money. The Court adopted with approval the rule laiil

down in Frontenac v. Kingiton, aa followa:

—

" The defendanta are by law liable to the demand now madf
. . . then why should not the pi: tntiffa obtain a judgment againxt
them? Th» objection can only be because it may be laid it may be of

no uie to the piaiDtilfi; tbey will not be able to enforce it; it would
be illegal on the part of the defendanta if they were to pay it. But
the inability to make the judgment productive ia no defence to tin'

aetioa, nor any reason why the judgriient should not be obtained."

RaUtiom of Eaitmatoa to R«to.—R. v. Worksop, L. B. 1857, 21

J. P. 451 ; R. v. Worksop, L. B. 1865, 5 B. & S. 051. In consequence ..f

the last case, s. 218 of the Public HcsUh Act, 1875, provided thut the eati

mate '* shall not be deemed part of the rate or in respect affect thi'

validity .of the same."

297.—(2) If the aggregate amount of the rates neces-

sary for payment of the current annual expenditure of tho

corporation, and the principal and interest of such debts

exceeds the rate mentioned in sub-section 1, the council

shall assess and levy such further sum as may be neee.s-

sary to discharge such debts, but shall not contract any

further debt until the annual rates are reduced to that

rate.
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lOritlnally 20-.10 V. i-. At a. '.'SS (l(MIH)-Ki*<-<>Dtly 408 (2)—rxirafird

Id ibis.

* 0«n«at A«»««l Bs9«i4lt«»«.'*—TIm Mctkw (ormcrty had for

tb« word " Mp«tidttur« " tb* word " tiptniM." Th« afffct would Mtn t«

h* the MDw: Hm . 2M) (1) and out»i, p. 4:0, $tipra.

"••h DcMfc"—Stction 402 (2) had for thto phnut tb« worda:
"of th« drbta rantracti>d by tba nuBleipalltr on or prior to tba 29th dajr

of March, lOTS."

• Baah Tmw^hmw ub."—Tb«a« worda were aubatitatcd ! IDIH for

th« worda " aueb further rata."

Mm the not"* to tlw prrmlinc (ub-am'tlcin, partlcuUrl)' at p. 492, amir.

Kaaltota.- -Djr a. 418, " If the amount collected tall ahort of the auma
re<iulred the cooncil may direct the deficiency to be nada up froa aay
unappropriated fund belonKinir to the municipality."!

296.— (1) The council of every [/ ] municipality

shall, in each year, prepare estimates of all sums re-

quired for the purposes of the municipality durinj; such

year, making due allowance for the cost of collection, and

for the abatement of taxes and for taxes which may not

he collected.

[Recently «. 404, taken oririnally from the Aaaeaament Act of 18S8,
10 Vic. c. 183, a. 31.

Saction 404 had at [A] tha worda " county and ot erery local."

The queHtioii of estimates under the various schools Acts is

discussed in the notes to s. 297 (1) at pp. 486 & 488, ant$, and lee

p. 453, ante.

Keferenoe should also l)e made to the case ot Whelihan v.

Hunter (1903), 8 O. W R. 20, noted at p. 484, ante.

An application was made in He Cartwrijilit hihI Town of

Napanee (lyiO), 1 f). W. N. iio-i. to quash u ratiiiff hy-law. The
Court held that although the town's aystem was extremely crude

and unbusinesslike (it had been discontiniu>d), and there was a

bona fide mistake in one or more of the estimates, as no one had

siifTcred and the excess had gone into the general funds in accord-

ance with the statute, the action should be dismissed. In this

case the estimate and assessment for a particular sewer liad not

h<'en properly " lalK-lled," " so to speak," but the money was used

to repay money belonging to that sewer " fund " or " account

"

which had been used for general purposes instead of borrowing

money from the bank The system, the Court held, was irregular

and improper, but there had been no " graft " or corruption, and

neither the municipality nor the applicant nor any other ratepayer

had been the loser by one cent.
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f ^*^T** "^iLJ"""! \'*- • 282. iowmot pimrMt for •Uowtnef
for rollrclion or abati-Bi**!. but rvqulrra an nilaat* ie ba auiaa of pra-
babla eipradliaria, Udadtoa traiponin loau m4 dabaatara «mpom dua
duiini tb« yaar. Tb. VlllagM Act and Raral Maalrtpalitlaa ActreenlaiB
ImUar proTiatoaa.

•HUak OalaaiMik—««« i. 801, aotn aadar a. 297 , aala.

lUiUtaW.—Hrotlon 4in.

SMlMtakawu. -Tbr Cltln Act. aa. 420 aad 422. a4«bi iba prnmotlon
of B«rtcultur» and support of a BoaH of Trade. Iljr i. X». bafor* the
rate la atrurk. tba traaaurvr la to lay bafor* tbe council a atatamrat of tb^
aeiountrM|ulri>d for Iba ainklni fund. The Town* Act. a. 408. Ractloa -MM
adda tbe cntrrtainmpnt of diatlniuUbed funla and trarelliag •nenw*
HactloB 812 correaponda to a. 830 of tba Cltlea Act. Other pro» . : <>.'

the note* to . 397.)

I, u.. 1. .*? ^^^^.J!.***, »»a»Ma latlauitaa.—Nectlon 21S ..f th.-
Inbllc Health Act. ISTS (Imp). imiTlden that everv urban authoritv
before proceeding to make a leneral diitrlct rate ahall i-nune an entlmate to
be iireiHired »t the mi>ney required for the purpoaeii Id rt-apect of wtiiih
tlw rate In to be made ahowlng the aeveral »nra» required for each of auch
piiriHiae*. and the niteablr value iif the pro|>erty aaaeaaahle. nitd the nmoiint
of rate on the pound of auch value neceaaary for thoa* purpoaea. nnd
further provides that the estimate so made after approval ahsll ba kept
open to public inapcctlon. but the estimate "shall not • be deemed i)art of
"•

'Si?
**' • "' raapac. affect Iba validity of the same."

Tma last provlaion waa added la consequence of the decision In H v
Worksop. L. n. 1808. 5 B. * 8. OBI, in which Oockbum, C.J.. said, after
ri-fi-rrlnif to the provisions above »i(en for tlio makliiR of an estimate, and
the public insiMH-tion of it

:

" An estimatf wii« in the prewnt iimtani-e prepared and approvpil
"'

• • • hu' •>«>' of the items npiiear to us to be open to obje^-tinn
Hs ciniblnliia inconuriioiia items in one limp sum in n miinuer incon
aistent with the requirements of the Act and tend to coni-e«l inatiiKl
of conveying the Information as to the local expenditure whiih It »ii»
intended thnt the rntepnyi>rs should have, ... As ri'sitects th.'
alxth and seventh Hems. vii. ;

• Election expenses, fillinat in and coverini:
old sewers and drains, and cleansing sewera and outfall. f60; law
™a«yea. surveyor's Instruments and incidental exiienses. £74. \V.
think the ratepayers are entitled to know the amount of election ex
l>enses and Inw ehi ., <i. We lliltk election expenses and Inw
charges should noi be nixed up with expenses of a totally differ
ent character, and which do not in the smallest degree n»i.i»l
in the formation of a proximate conjecture as to tbelr amount.
A very serious difficulty presents itself as to wimt should b.- Inl.l
to be the conMcquence of the dcfertiveness of the pstiniiitc ax n",'iir(lH
the validity of the rate. On the one hand it is contended that com
pliancp with provision! of the section as reitarda the estimate is n
condition precedent to the authority to make the rate; on the oth.i
hand it is said thnt the enactment is directory only nnd at mcmt
can only ex|iose the local board to such proi'eedings as may be thi'
consequence of disobedience to the directions of a statute."

Tlie Court did not de<'ido the questiou. but iimununced judnment
against the rate on another ground, nnd shortly afterwards Parliani.ut
added the proviso found iit the end of s. L'18.

Eatlmataa.—Former ss. 404 and 40!5 were as follows:

—

Wi, Tho p.^lIn.->i! . . sli.nll in rvnry yr.nr matp CRtim.itr.<! nf
all sums which may he required for the lawful purposes of the . .

municipulify for the year in which such sums are required to Ik-

/ K V ' "'"'''"'' ''"•' «ll"wanpe for the cost of collection and
of the "batement and losses which may occur in the collection of th.-
tax anu for ta.Tes on the lands of non-residents which mav n-n iw
collected.
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40R. Th.' C1.UIII-11 . . • »•) !>•• ''"•' by l«w •" ••"•ral hj-

law* autiwiriilDi tb» Icvylu tnd coltrtlni of n r«t» «r ralm <* «o muck

OB ill* doltor U|M.« lb* >MMMd *»lu« of lb* prowrty ib»j.lB m tb«

nmncU di-tm* .umcli-Bl lo ratM tb« «timii nMmlr»a on »u«b ••Umiit.'*.

IMnum X. fJ.Klrrlrh. \WV, B <». I.. U. .'O. «» «' •lr.l.l..d un.Irr th. fow-

otu iw^tloii.. WHii a r«l.iMi.v«r'. •.tl.m nialii.t the tj.wn aii.l Ih.^ Liinli I., rj-

?f-«lB tbi- '•Uountlni of n note fur tw.. thuuiinn.l ilollnre l.i iin.vl.li. fund;

J. pS» I»w «Mit.. Th- rHvUloDBl Court h.ld thai tb« corpowttoii b«4

ciccctM Ita |K)wer». Mylng:—
"Tbe borivwtBl w ubJ«ctlonabl« <>B •nothcr (rouad. »7 t--^

3 of •. :M5 (••• 31»). ">" l>«*»w coBf.rrwl by tb« MCtloa ••>»»«
b* cMri-lMid siMUt for tbe imriMj*.- of luvvllUK the ordiaary fxpeodUuM

of tb« mmil.ipallty.' it \» ulinlll^d that ao orovlaloa waa ma*, to

tb« tatlmate for thr year ICOl for tbla aum of two tboitaaad dollar*.

Aa oothiy which waa aot rantamplattd whta tba artlmataa wart bn-

iwrtd. «Bd for whkb no Drovlaloa althar aMclal or aa a P"**"*
poBtlngeucy waa ma.le ta itM ••llniatM for tbe »ear. caaBot pu««bl»

be deemrd ' part o» tbe ordlaary e»|»Bdlture for the year with, at

dlMrrancini the wlmlf ftnum-lal ncheme provided for by the •atloiateB.

Ad exc»pll<.niil ni»e mluht. of •oiim.'. o<iur wh-n nome ooatlageucy

which had Dot been provided f">r bad b*en found to be UBaacaaaarjr,

but there la no auneatlon of uth a atala of tbiaga here.

'

Tbe Act doea not contuln a [TohlWtlon aiicb aa waa found In foriner

f 435 (3). but by a. 310 tvmpurHry I'ihuh are only authorized to meet tJia

current ordinary ex|»ndlture of «»"•
•V.''".^ll"',',"'V. n tii th. r.-.rt at

la re McLean and Cornwall. 1»71, 31 U. (. B.
J**; *?.• S?**".?!

Queen'. Uencb qua.hed a bylaw on .everal ground., the flr»t being on »"•

ground of tbe appropriation (a grant of money to tb« mayor i, being a

uoat eitravagunt and unreaaonable one. and out of all proportion to the

rerenuea of the town."

Ovty of TNMVNr at t* Ulasal »ajr»a«ta.-If an "rd"
Jj

made on a ••ounty treaaurer to pay eipenaea wholly dlaconuected with

county matter., .uch an order 1> without j.irliidiHion and ..ne which the

tVeaVurer would be bound to dUobey: H. v. W "iaraa. 3 H * Aid. 215:

U V Saundera. 18M. 24 L. J. M. C. 45; Atty.-Oen. v. U« Wlnton. 1906. 2

cii. 1(»T.

298.— (2) One by-law or several by-laws for assessing

and levying the rates may be passed as the council may

deem expc lient.

lOriglnally 1« Vict. c. 182, a. .11. recently 405.

Set' the notes to s.-s. (1) sujira.

If the taxes inij)ose(l under the first by-law fall .>ihort tor any

of thf causes mentioned at p. 491, suprn, either of two courses

limy t,e adopted— (1) an additional rate or rales iiuiy !« imposed

by "by-iaw*i under this section, or (2) if s. 299 (1) applies a by-law

may be parsed under that section.

See notes to s. 297 (1) at p. 478, ante.

Albartm.—Sec the To*Bg Aet. s. 29R

Mamltoka. -Section 416 providea for iieveral by-lawa.

BBkBtchewaa.—The Cities Aet. .. 421 ; the Towns Act, a. 407.1

MA.—32
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498 DEFICITS AND SURPLUSES PKOM KATES.

299.— (1) WTiere the amount collected falls short of
the sum required, the council may direct that the defi-
ciency be made up from any unappropriated fund, or
If there is no such fund, the deficiency may be deducted
[proportionately] from the sums estimated, or from anv
one or more of them.

takei['from'l6'v?o'^'°l«9'" ^SI"""^^- '»"««'"' 407. which were originally

thia^^^r^*? Jr'J^^dLiT' ~'"'"'"°"^ *» '•«' «"* •"«« <"

.. 4lS^"Jh:*.:^dS
^'* correapond. to the firat half of thia «=ctlon:

•Mk«tck«wa«.—The Citiea Act. a. 423; the Towns Act, s. 400.1

299.— (2). Where the amount collected exceeds the
estimates, the surplus shall form part of the general
funds, and shall be at the disposal of the council, unless
otherwise specially appropriated.

(1859K**""'*'^
'"" °^ ' ^^' *'^^° originally from 16 Vict. c. 182, s. 31

Bee the notea to a. 297 (1). p. 478, ante.

Wicti^!'*'***"'^''^
'^**''°'' ^^'' '• ^^' '^''^Ponda to the first half of this

Manitob*.—Section 420—the first clause—corresponda.

T. ''J.^'^'A"''*^"^"'''''*' Cities Act. 8. 424, and the Towns Act a 410By s. 424 (3) of the Cities Act and 410 (3. of the Towns Act. if any partof the excess has been collected for achool purposes, or undeTa free Iib?ar^

oTTibraV":;:^'.]'"
"•** """ •" """'^ *° *« '^^'^ »' ""« Pro^rS

300. The rates impoi?ed for any year shall be deemed
to have been imposed and to be due on and from the
1st day of January of [such year] unless otherwise ex-
pressly provided by the [A] by-law by which they are
imposed.

[Recently s. 409 taken from the A.ssesbiaent Act of 1866 (29-
30 \. c. .'-..3, .s. 18), which was passed after the flecisions in Corhett
V. Taylor (1864), 2.3 IT. ( R. 454, and Bell v. Mclean (1862).
9 Gr. 478.]

^

Thi.s sipction, until ameiuk-<l in 1913, had for Ihe words in
brackets the words " the then current year ending? with the 31st
day of December thereof," and at [A] the word.s "enactment or."
Imposed" substituted in 1913 for "directed to be levied"
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J*

" Deemed to have been imposed." The words " to be deemed to

be" were considered in Mutchenbacker v. Dominion Bank (1911 ),

31 M. R. 320.

Albert*.—The Towns Act, §. 209.

British Calnmbl*.—Section 235 corresponds to the former s., 409.

taakktehewaa.—The Cities Act, s. 425; the Towns Act, s. 411.]

RESPECTING FINANCES.

Accounts and Investments.

301. Every council shall keep a separate account of

every debt, and shall also keep two additional accounts

in respect thereof, one for the interest and the other for

the sinking fund [or the instahnents of principal], and

both to be distinguished from all other accounts by a

prefi.x designating the purpose for which the debt was

cont.'-acted; and the accounts shall be kept so as to exhibit

at all times the state of every debt, and the amount of

money raised, obtained, and appropriated for payment

of it.

[Recently s. 417, which was talcen from 14-15 Vic. c. 109, s. 107. The

words in brackets were added by 36 Vic. c. 48, s. 266 (1873).

"One for the Interest."—This phrase formerly (before 1913), read,

'one for the ipecial rate." Since s. 288 (3) took on its present Jo'm «

specific turn in each year is fixed by the by-law. Prior to 11th March,

1879, the by-law settled a *peoioJ rate to be levied. [See the notes to as.

In a case decided in 1871 (VVilkie v. Village of Clinton, 1871, 18 <!r.

.'>.')7), SpraRge, V.O., said it was a "culpable ncRlwt of duty ' on the part

of municipal officers not to comply with the directions of the •ection.

Two accounts sliould be 1-oiit of each detwnture debt, namely

:

1. The interest account, showing all moneys received and paid or

payable on account of interest; 2. The sinking fund or principal

account showing only all moneys received and paid or payable on

account of principal.

The sections correspondinf in the varions provinces are usually Identi-

cal in lanpiagp to the sections in thf Ontario Act before redrafting or

amendment in 1918.

Albertm.—The Towns Act, s. 242.

(By s. 196 A, added by « Geo. V. c. 44, s. Xi. the provisions of »h. IM
to 196 inclnsivp, shall be deemed to apply to all moneys which have been

or which shall bo raised to provide for debts incurred by the municipality

where sinking funds are required to be raised under the by-law authorizing

such debt, wliether such debts have been or are Incurred under this Act, or

under The Local Improvement Act.]
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302.— (1) If, in any year, after paying the interest,
and appropriating the necessary sum to the sinking
fund, orin payment of the instalments, there is a surplus
properly applicable to such debt, it shall so remain until
required in due course for the payment of interest or for
the sinking fund, or in payment of the principal.

Recently s. 418 (1), taken from 22 Vic. c. 09, r 227 (1858) Th»words in brackets were added by 38 Vic. c. 48, ..266 (1873).

Xaaltoba.

—

Section 444.

Hew Braaawlek.—See the note* to a. 305 (1).

Kn^t*****
ootl..—By g. (3) of The Municipal Debentures Art the

mrii«tol»ew»B.—The Cities Act, s. 326. and The Towns Act, . 3()«.

Alberta.—The Towns Act. s. 243, is identical with the old s. 418 (1).

British Colnablik—Section 194 is similar.

Maaltoba.—Section 445 is similar.

Tow^e'*'*""*^"®'*'"'"' ^ "^ "^ *^**''* ^'^' ""^ • «» of The

302.— (2) No money collected for the purpose of a
sinking fund shall be applied towards paying any part
of the current or other expenditure of the corporation.

rllecently g 418 (2). Taken from 54 Vic. c. 42, s. 12 (2) (1891) andsee 55 Vic. c. 42, s. 373 (1-2).
ua»i;, and

Spragge, V.C, in Wilkie v. Village of Clinton, 18 Gr. ,5.57

(1871), held that monies levied and collected for a sinking fund
to pay off a debt formed a trust fund, and Boyd, C. in Keg ex rel
Cavanagh v. Sn.ith, 26 0. li. (1895), held that tl.eir diversion to
any other purpose was a breach of trust.

In Smith v. Town.ship of Raleigh", 3 0. R. 405 (1883) moneys
«rere raised by local as-sessment for the construction of a drain.
In accordance with a promise made to certain petitioners for the
work the council passed a resolution applying certain of these
moneys towards the construction of another drain not mentioned in
the petition. Held, that a petitioning ratepayer was entitKI
to an order compelling the corporation to complete the first drain
ac(Jordmg to the by-law, and to an account, the by-law having
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ireah'd a trust which had beea vbktt^d; aUo that the facts above-

nipiitioued constitut<>d no justificatidii of the In-each of trust com-

mitted by the defendants.

"Otwrent B«pe»dltnre."—See s. 297 (2) nrnl notes.

Alberta.—The Towns Act, ». 244.

Xaaatoba.—See a. 453 referred to below.

Hova Scotl*.—S.'otion 8 (2) provides that the sinking fund may not

be used otherwise than as provided in the Act, namely, inTeste.l or deposited.

Section 11 imposes a penalty of |400.

a»k»toIiew»ii.—The Cities Act, a. 328, The Towns Act, s. 310^ By

s 340 of The CiUes Act and s. 323 of The Towns Act, new in i»l-' and

1916 No money borrowed for capital expenditure or \n the hands of tne

city or town as ca, ital funds shall be applied towards current expenditure.

Sections 341 and 324 declare the liability of any member votJpK/or ^^'^•
nenditure and permits suit in any Court of competent juriadiction. Steotiom

342 and 325 declare it to be an offence by the mayor and treamirer, pun-

ishable on summary conviction by a fine of $100.]

302.—(3) If the council applies any of such money

in paying current or other expenditure, thf members

who vote for such application shall be personally liable

for the amount so applied, which may be recovered in

any Court of competent jurisdiction.

(Recently the first part of s. 418 (.1) taken from 54 Vic. c. 42, s. 12 (3)

^
See the notes to s. 302 (5). ante, which provides a further penalty, and

to s. 311.

Alberta.—The Towns Act, s. 246.

Itaaltoba Section 453 provides a similar penalty for any member

of a council taking part in or being a party to any Investment ""t auth-

orized by the Act, wliich does not authorize paying current or other ex-

penditure with sinking fund money.

Not* Scotia.—See s. 11.

Saskatchewan.—The Cities Act, s. 3L'!». the Towns Act, s. 311.]

302.— (4) If the council, upon the request in writing

of a ratepayer, refuses or neglects for one month to

bring an action therefor, the action may be brought by

any ratepayer on behalf of himself and all other rate-

payers.

[Recently the last clause of s. 418 (3). See notes to the preceding

section.

SIMILAR LEGISLATION.

Alberta.—The Towns Act, s. 246 (2) part. The action may be brought

by an elector on behalf of the town.

BaakatebewaB.-
311 (2).]

-The Cities Act, s. 320 (2) and The Towns Act, m.
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502 DUTT TO LEVY AMOUNTS REQUIRED FOR SINKING FUND.

302.— (5) The members who vote for such applica-
tion shall be disqualified from holding any municipal
o£5ce for two years.

[Recently part of a. 418 (3). See notea to i. 802 (8).

SIMILAR LEGISLATION.

Albertik—The Towns Act, b. 246 (2) part.

•k»*«k«WMi.—The Cities Act ». 320 (3) ; The Towns Act. s.

308.— (6) The treasurer of a municipality in which
any sum is required by law to be raised for a sinking
fund, shall prepare and lay before the council in every
year, previous to the striking of the annual rate, a state-

ment showing what amount will be required for that
purpose. •

FRecently the first clause of s. 418 (4), taken from HR Vic. c. 35. s.
(1893).

See the notes to a.-a. 8, post.

•••k»tcliewwi.—Section 330 of The Cities Act ; a. 312 of The Towns
Act.]

302.— (7) For every contravention of sub-section 6,

the treasurer shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25.

[Recently part of s. 418 (3). See the notes to the precedinR suh-
ectlon. See the provisions of The Summnrv Convictions Act, noted In the
notes to ss. 204 and 206 (2), ante.

•••katohewan.—The Cities Act, s. 330 (2)
312 (2).]

The Towns Act, s.

302.— (8) If tlie council neglects in any year to levy
the amount required to be raised for a sinking fund,
each member of the council shall be disqualified from
holding any municipal office for two years, unless ho
shows that he made reasonable efforts to procure the

le%'ying of such amount.

[Recently s. 418 (.5). redrafted in 1013, oriRinallv passed in 1803. as
66 Vic. c. 35. s. 9.

This section and s.-s. 6, antr. apply to nil by-laws passed nnder s. 288,
s.-s. 3 and 4, althoush they do not specifically mention a sinking fund, the
"spetirie sum" referred tn in such srctions bring the "amount rrquired
by law to be raised for a sinking fund."

Ifew Bmnawlek.—By s. 9. if the sinking fund asacsament Is not
levied, the Lieutenant-Governor may. by order-in council, direct an assess-
ment, unless good cause is shewn.
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lf«T» •otU.—Bv B. 18, where In mny municipality a linking fund

U not raUed and deposited, the ConimiB»iuner may sue fo.- it and pay i: into

the fund.

Alb«Ttm.—The Town* Act, i. 247.

«*«k«tob»w««.—The CTtiea Act, ». 331 : the Towns Act, «. 313.]

303. Subject to the provisions of sections :?04 and

305, the council shall invest th. sinking fund in such

securities as a trustee may invest in under The Trustee

Act, or with the approval of the Municipal Board in

any debentures of the corporation.

r Recently part of 420 (1). ta'.;en from 47 Vic. c. 32. n. (1S84>. and

see 55 Vic. c. 42, i. 875.

"Smbjeet to the ProTitloM af •«. S04 •ni 805."—Sei those

provisions immediately following:

—

The Traatee Act. -The jccurities in which such money might he

invested were formo-lj set out at length in this «wtion. »„ » „ »„
The Trustee Act, R. S. O. 1914. c. 121. . 28. permits a trustoo to

Invest funds in stocks, debentures or securities of the Dominion of

Canada, Ontario, or a.iy oth»r province of Canada :
debentures or tecurttlef

guaranteed by the Dominion or any province : the debentuies of «ny mnm-

cipal corporation in Ontario, including debentures issued for public school

purposes, or in securities which are a first charge on land held in fee simple

in Ontnrio. Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

By 5 Edw VII., c. 22, s. 15, amending s. 420 (1), the funds were

permitted to be inve8te<l in the debentures of loan companies wlios.^ de-

bentures are authorized by law as investments for tru«t funds
^^iVrarte'l

covered by the above section, read in conjunction with s. 20 of The irustee

Act which pruvi('-s that "a trustee may deposit money with any of the

societies or companies hereinafter n;' tioned, or may invest any money

which it is his duty, or which it is i. h!s discretion, to invest at interest,

in terminable debentures or debenture stock of any auch aociety or com-

pany, provided that sucli deposit or investment is m otlier respects rea-

Bomible and proper, and that the debentures are registered, and are trans-

ferable only on the books of the society or company In his name as

trustee for the particular trust estate- for winch they are hel
,
and that

the deposit account in the society's or company's ledger is m the name of

the trustee for the particular trust estate for whicli it is held, and the

deposit receipt or pass book is not transferable by endorsement or other-

U) Any incorporated society or company authorized tn lend money

upon mortgages on real estate, or for that purpose ami other P>'rP<«^».

having a capitalized. 6xed. paid-up and P'-rnianent srtoek, not liable to be

withdrawn therefrom, of not less than $400,000, ami a reserve fun<l of not

less than 2f; per cent, of its paid-up capital, and the stock of which has a

market value of not less than 7 per ct.it. premium
;
or

(6) Any society or company heretofore incorporated under c^61 of the

Revised Statutes (O.) 1S77 [The Building Societies Act] or c «»«•»•".
1887 [The Building Societies Act] having a capitalized, fixed, paid-up and

permanent stock, not liable to be withdrawn therefrom, of "ot 'ess than

$200,000. and a reserve fund of not less than 15 per cent, of its P«'d-up

capital, and the stock of which has a market value of not less than 7 per

rent, premium."
'

. ^ ,„....„„

iy S.-8. (2) clause (a) shall not apply to auy tociety or company

not approved by the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. as °"e <^.'"'"BJ^^
the provisions of that clause, and as one in the debenture, or debenture atock

of which trustees may invest, or with which they may deposit money.

[See notes to s. 309.]
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I I

former section. 420 (1). and permit, the InvMtment In school debenture.
Of the town. The words "inch other manner as the Lleutenant-GoTemor
In<!ouncIl may b.v jeneraj or special order-ln^uodl dlr«^," are omittwl

^Hons
" ^'*- ^*" •fction (248) corresponds to the Sa.katchewau

n ?^*J"j! OolaaiMfc—Section 191 permits pnrchase of Dominion or
Pro*1nclalOojernment securities, the deposit In an Incorporated bank, or
the investment In the other tecnrlHes allowed by law to trostee, except
mortfa»es. Section 105 permits borrowing to make up def^lency In speolal
fates.

_, >f«iiltob».—Section 447 permits investment by deposit with the Pro-
vincial Treasurer, [see s. 305. post], who pays 4 per cent, compounder
yearly, or in Government securities or school debentures of school district')
dtuate m rural munlclpallHes, or by deposit In a chartered bank or In
•uch manner as authorized by the Lleatenant-Governor-ln-Coandl.

Hora aeotia.—By s. 8 (2). If there Is no provision for Investment In
the statute authorising the Issue of the debentures they may be deposited In
a bank in Nova Sootin, or In a tnist company approved by the Lleatenant-
Governor [a. 9 (1) 1, and the amount shall only be used for the pnrpo^o of
*;£?'5* ^^ *"'' P"nc'P«l. etc.. and for no other pnrpoae [ss. 8 (2) and !)

(2) ]. See the notes to •. 801.
v

.
-i .

••katehewMk—The Cities Act, a. 833, and The Towns Act. a. 31«,
permit investments In Canadian Government aecuritleg and Provincial se-
curity or securities guaranteed by either; municipal or school debentures, or
debentures under The Rural Telephone Act; local Improvement or other
debentures of the city (or town), or first mortgnges, or real estate, up to
one-third of the sworn cash valuation of an independent appraiser, and
on maturity of such securitiea in other like securities.

(2) The council may regulate by by-law the manner in which the in-
vestment may be made.

(3) It shall not be necessary that any of the debentures referred to In
this section shall have been disposed of by the council, but the council mny
apply the sinking fund, to an amount equal to the amount of such de-
bentures, for the purposes to which the proceeds of such debentures are
property applicable ; and they shall hold the debentures as an investment
on account of the sinking fund, and deal with the same accordingly.

(4) The council may direct by by-law that any anrplus mnneys In
the hands of the treasurer, and not specially appropriated to any other pur-
poae, shall be credited to the sinking fund account of any debenture debt

;

and may invest such sinking fund in any of the securities' named in and ac-
cording to the provisions of this section.

(5) Requires the consent of the local government board to the invest-
ment of any money at the credit of sinking fund account in any »uch
securities.]

304. The Municipal Board, on the application of a

council, may direct that any part of the sinkinj-: fund.
instead of being invested as hereinbefore provided,
shall, from time to time, be applied to the redemption of

any of the debentures, to the payment of which such
sinking fund is applicable, to be selected as provided Vjy

the order of the Board, at such value as may be agreed
on by the council and the holders of the debentures.

(Recently s. 419—redrafted in lOl.'i—so as to apply to b.'--taws passed
since 11th March. 1870, [see notes to ss. 301 and 312 (1)]. The original
of this section was added to the original of s. 303 by 22 Vic. c. 09 s 22H
part (1868).
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«Tk. M.iart,rf Bo««." - Formerly the Weutenant-Qovemor-ln-

l^^ni L'^^tV^^^^frT^^^^^ P 400. «n,. th..

s.-="""S"H%Sir •"""' -~- ''- '"

u I.. «.••>« IJiioB.'*—Between 18S8 (^

iL, quaUM ^ih? word- " »o» -ceed.n!; par.

SIMILAR LEOlST-ATlON.

-^-riri^r'^ .. .«- -— - -
, ^ . ^,

'"
';;l.«....--T... C„i.. A„. .. »: ..» T..n. A,. -. 3...,

306 _(1) A comcil may provide by a money liy-law

TettVovldlr'S payment O.e eo„n,.i, n,ay ,.as»

a by-law providing therefor.

Thi, section and s.s. (2;, («- and H)^w^re^fir.t enacted a«^,.art of

theOiuario Municipal Securities Act (8 E.lw v
^^^^^^.^^^^ ^,.,„ the

It was aniended in 19p9- ^\?," *d%^rfoT^oTlng sections, upon the secre

dutie. formerly '.""POT nnJrd ste s
"

:50fl and 307.
tary of the Municipal Board, see ss.

SIMILAR LEOISLATION.

An.a>i.tA.^The Towns Act, s. 259.

receive the same and pay ;"»"*"* °"
'^ther rate per annum as may from

r"^XrS:V,e5"rth^e Lierna^n%o.ernor.in-Conn..l.

Hew Brn-wlek-By s. 10 (^Ha'^hr t^fpifrpos" V^J^^

rate [s. 10 (3)].
.„ i » . ir". i

8..k.tcl..wa-.-The Cities Act. s. n.".! : the Towns Act. s. 3.1o.l
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30B.-(2) Where a council avails itself of the riirhi

ZlTlfn'.
'^ °'"' ^"«"^'°« «ub-section, thrT,!^^

surer of Ontano may receive from tiie treasurer of tl,..mumeipahty the annual amountn so levied on alof he smking fund and allow and credit tiie mun Hpahty With mterest thereon at the rate of four per
'

•

,

per annum compounded yearly un .1 the time wht-n Ldebenture* o which the sinking fund is applicabi"

reTempS " ''' "°''"« '""' " ''^^"•^^ ^«^ ^heir

fSee note* to «.-«. 1, preceding.

Aft«»tfc—The Town* Act. «. 259 (2).

Multoba.—See the notes to the preceding •alvMctlon.

ass fg***«*-w«.-The Otie, Act, ,. 351 (2) : The Town. Act. ,.

nnw~^^^ ^1 '"°°^^. ^^^^'""^^ by the Treasurer of

part ;? ?h° P
the provisions of this .section shall formpart of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and a state-ment of the amount at the credit of each raunicipalitv

shan^be set forth annually in the Public Accounts of

[See notes to s.-s. 1. preceding.

Alberta—The Towns Act, s. 259 (8).

W«w BrBMwlek.—Compnre s. 10 (4).

333
j;***«>"''".-The Cities Act, ,. 351 (3). and Tl.e Towns Act, ..

305 -(4) The Treasurer of Ontario mav invest the

tTe3 • t^.T*^'/
"^ " municipality or any part

thereof m the debentures of such municipalitv/ to re-deem which such smking funds were paid to the Trea-
surer. ^^^n

rSpp notes to 8.-S. 1 precodinff-form..rl.v S Kdw. VII. c. 51. s. 8.

ln-Co^Jci''S^r?r-oJ?imo^"trH™'^"';i,"„- r^V^^' *''« I-'e-tenant-OoTornor
direct the Provincial TVensuro^ t„ fu^^l^ .I'"'

~"'"'"' ^ ^Z""""'^
advisable.

town, or any part thVrTof"rdrr/;tJ."irV'fl nf^^hri^L^r "nf" ^i'
*^

Act, being < 5 of THp Aih«rfo ct»V * i<Sv.
iTeasur.v rKpartment

3« ftf'?^Ji;rs:;-;;T;:„f'r,.tv.,fSLfS,,r..?^- -^ ^-
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306 _(5) The amount payable in any year to the

?V '„f the sinkinjr fund which under the provisions

jurisdiction.

,S^ „„.e, to ..... 1 pr^cdln.. T.k« from 8 Kdw. VTI. c. .M. .. 0.

Alkwta.—The Town. Act. 2fll.

•i«k.tA^«.-The Cit... Act, .. 352: Th. Town. Art. .. ml

306.-(6) Upon the maturity of tbe debontury to

E?S^^ifTJ:aSr^-S^
'

e or to his agent or into a bank or otherwiy^acco d^

i^g to the tenor of the debentures or as the Treasurer

may direct.

[Added by B Oeo. V. c. M. .. 20.1

306 Every corporation the council of which shall

her!Ster pas^s a nfoney by-law shall within thirty days

a?ter the final passing of the by-law transmit a certified

copy of it to the Treasurer of Ontario.

secretary of the Board :fl Brtv»- ^ii- c. lo.

of Onturlo. See the notes to «. 300 UJ.

_ ,« A.» . •»» The return must be mnde to the

Albert*.—The Towns Act, .. .Wi" me r.-iu

Minister.

IM.I..*c1..w«.-The Cities Act -m and J^e
To^^^^^ Act. .. 83T.

apply to by-laws passed under ss. .Wl anrt -w
.

r
,

307. Where by any by-law heretofore or hereafter

passed provision's made for raising a ^-^-^^^ []
Let the debentures to be issued under t''^. a"*''"^''> "^

the by-law the council in each >-ear m which a sink n«

fund is required to be raised shall traB.rn; to he Ti^a^

surer of Oi^ario a return showing whethei '«, «

"J^^^
fund for the year has been raised and how it has been

ap^ied or de'alt with, and the state of the investment

'm^^
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Of any part of the Hinking fund therc-tofore colh...,,..|which re urn «hall be veriHod by the affidavit or ,

m^Ltamr'""
°'' ^'^ '"''' ""'^ ^"« trea.urer^7';;:

AIk«vte.—The Towm Act, t. 2flS.

^^^^^^^^'^^^Z''z^\r^i'zi::^^^:i^:^_ "t- ^ «... co.

Pnn,^'
'^.,;;"';P"'«*'"" »''e council of which do^s „.„comply with the provisions of -the next two prcccdin'

sections shall incur a penally not exceeding $100.
rOri„„„Iy 8 Kdw. VIT. o. 51. ,. ,2. „„ ,^, „„,„ ^„ , 3^, ^^^ ^^^

•ummarj eonvJcHon. '* *" ^ recovpred with rosts b>

Worm ScetU.—Section 16.

Tow„'X'*'oJ:rZr„7fo"X'?f
S^.e'^Ibe^'rl^l'ic^?

'"" "• «« •" '^"'

309.— (1) [Where a corporation has surplus inoii,.vderived from "The Ontario Municipalities Fund" l).from any other source, the council may set it apart fn,
educational purposes and may invest it as well as ,„o her ^ held by the corporation for, or ap,". ."i

public school trustees m the municipalitv for such tor,,,and at such rate of interest as may he agreed C'.
sec^ows %n the municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c 19 s 4'-,
(1) and 424, redrafted. ' ^-

the ISi Ite* (Se'vr't S'r4aj! ' '-•' ^'>' '''""'' """ ^'"''" f-"

the ^mf^T^^M^V^'^^'^^f^: a03.';-Sectmn 423 (1). ,p.cifi.,l

or first mortgage, on relTT.ta4 if.lH Pj"''"!^"-
niunioipnl dehentur,«.

,'^'!1J^''\«"*
"«'"•' '^'•h '"a e.tate'"%":^, %",??''"^ ""'""""^

Inveated should exceed two-thlrd« r,»ii«j «. ^ • v1 . ^2). no sum en

. 21 (1868) , Of \L':^T^!J^Z\^'^Z''^]^^ f„/i^- tl^
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„«e-B..l.t roll .t U.. tl». It I. « lj«»««t«!. »« thr r,«l wft. on whirl, tt

in iMurwI. The part wan dropiMd In «»3.

8te the ootM (O •. 303.

"0» tw*m •? Otk«t •wiM«."--Thnw. word. w«r, ..Id^d by 8t

Vie. c. 80. . 27.

-Tko OatovU ll«al€lp«lltU« fsm*."., Th- fun.l form.-.! from

'"^ "rt-vrc' 5f(?Lr.l8 V'i'c%"rri .':fi .Ont... t«4. .nH

" ^iriOTilinW thl. •wtl.m wa« recntl,. • 424. .n.l ««.nt th.

I'n'
7lS''.^'ir"Thl.'d:ut'*u";i* Un^^^n/a by th.. provision, of th.

'""'mf'nr.'Tord. In Italic, were adjled b, 3fl Vic. c. «' \?^»
tifj'*!';^

Thrw act. wer. formerly expre^ily rwjulred to be done by by-l«w .
k«

now .. L>49 (1).

Albwtfc—Section 240 of Th.- Towni. Act orrenpond. to a. «B of

till- Su«kutchewan Cities Act, poet.

ll»»it«fc».—Section 451 corrcpond. to the former Ontnri.i ..423 (1),

and .. 452 to a. 424.

ukatakawMk—Uy i. 3Xi of Th.- Jitie. Act and a. •"».«'' The

mwli™g cSntlDgende. which in the opinion of the council may be llkaly

t.i nriHc in connection therewith.]

310. The council of a township may apportion,

among the public school sections in the township, the

principal or interest of any investments for public

school purposes, according to the salaries paid to he

teachers, or the average attendance of pupils in tlie

respective school sections during the next preceding

year, or [according to the assessed value of the prop-

erty in the section, or by an equal division among the

sections.]

[OriKinHlly 62 Vlo, (2nd sesMon). c. 11. ». 20. «he Statute Law Amend-

n.cnt.\r-t which had Jt the word. In brackets, adde.1 later a. a. 4.4 (a)

to the Municipal Act by 63 Vic. c. 33, a. 16.]

311. A member of a council shall not take part in, or

be a party to, the investment of any such money, other-
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''
I

Wise than an authoriwd by thh Act; and, if ho do..« m,
he Hhall b« perHonally liable for any Iomh iiuittained l,^'

the corporation in respect of the inveutnient.

[BNwUr i. 426. Uk«B from 27 Vic. c. 17. •. 6. n-draftH in 101.1.

10 ao any art wliich It nquircn to Ik- i one, uii|«ai rimp tiannltr np o.l,.Vmod. of paniihin<>nt I. nprvm,\y provl.le,! bV UwT' loriffml Iv . l?ithe Criminal Co<!e of IWJ (.Vi.sA Vic. n, 21) 1!« )
8«<> alio the iiotM to Id. .102 (3). (5).

AAwte.—The Town. Act, i. 280, corrMpondi. to the prevloiig ,. 42.-.

to M*^^^^?!*""" ^'^ corrwipon.1. to ,. 42B. [Sw alto tb<> not.

,

312.— (1) Ever>' corporation shall, on or hofon' tli.'

Slst day of January in pach year, transmit to ftli,
Secretary of the Bureau of Industries] in such form n^
may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Coiiii
cil a statement as to the debts of the corporation, ji^

they stood on the preceding Slst day of December, speci
fymg, in regard to each debt of which anv part re
mained unpaid on that day.

ee Ifl Vic. p. 1(K. «.-«. 1. 2 3; 22 Vie <• BJ) « 9TT • «Hi -in iri- . «
241, 242: 55 Vic. c. 42. 3. .182 ' ' ''• ""

Section 427 hai for the woHn In bmckptR the wor(N " to the TJentr nant-3oTenior, thron»h the MInUter of A«ri«iltnreT'

creatll'b; 10 p!iw'vn' „*Vrr *?'/' •' '"-'V*^**-"-'"'"'' "ffi*-" ^v«screniea Dy lU hdw. VTT. p. 17, «. 9 (ner R. 8. O 1014 c 45 11 0—Th,.

pabliahes induitrini Information for public purpoaes.
«»"i^n.

«. 42?^nt*M^'^*^^°"
^""^ '"""*' *" "'""''•'' "^"•^'•'' «» ''«'' 'o«W"

312.-(1)

^fl) The original amount of the debt

;

(6) The date when it was contracted;
(c) The time fixed for its payment

;

(d) The interest payable;

:|
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(e) The amount to he rnini'tl iinniinlly for the pny-

ment of tite debt ami interest, or the inHtahni-ntH

of them

;

(/) The amount aetually th'wA in the year ended on

the 31»t day of Deeember;

{g) The part (if any) of the debt redi-cnu'd or pai«l

during that year;

(/») The amount of intfrest (if any) unpaid on that

day; and

(i) The amount of principal Htill unpaid.

I Uwfiitly imrt ..f ». 427, Ww notm to prerrdinf iutii»rtlon.

8.ctlon 427 h«cl lit (e) thi. wonln. ' th« rate provlile.! for th« r«|p«npUoii

of thf debt ^nd liitere»t;" nnd ut (f) th.- wordn. ' the proercd* of inch r«te

for the year endinc on .iiid Slut duy of Decmbor." TWi wm chanfrd In

the redrafting for the reneons net out in the notes to m. 801 and sw*. •»!«.

M»alt«b«.—Section 401 Imllar—corrpepomling to former •. 427—adde
(]) "iuch other informiitlon a* may b.- requiri-.l by the munlffipiil com-

iiiiwioner upon achefluleH furnli.h.Ml for that pnrpo«! —iin.l (2'» - "le'i

iii.i.iint nhiill b.' .i-rtlfiwl m by th." audituP* or auditor! of the muni-

i'i|iHlity."|

312.— (2) For every contravention of sub-section 1.

tlie corporation shall incur a penalty not exceeding $40.

tllM-entlv part of n. 4'J7. Hee the notM t» ». ni2 (D- The twnaltjr

wni preriouily "|20—In enw of default to be paid to the Trrarorer of

Ontario" The penalty In recoTerable under the Summary Conviction*

Art : .ee the n"te« to m.' 204. 206 (2) and aOl2 (7).]

Commission of Inqi'iby into Fin.\nce8.

313._(1) The Lieutenant-Oovernor in Council. <m

the application of one-third of the members of a conn

cil for of thirty municipal electors], may issue n com

mission to inquire into the financial affairs of the cor-

poration and any matter connected therewith and the

commissioner shall have all the powers which may be

conferred on commissioners appointed under The

Piihlic Inquiries Act.

[Reeentlv ». 428 (1). which wn« taken from 22 Vic. c. 00. k». 2^0.

L'40 (1858). the section wa» redrafted in 1918
The words in brackets read " or thirty duly qnallfled electow o' ™«

mnnldpallty.'* When they first appeared as 34 Vic. c. 30. s. 16, a deBnltion

of electors appean in a. 2 (d), and see aec. 6«.

The Public Inquiries Act i.-^ c. 18 of R. S. 0. 1914.

Tliis Act i8 passed to permit of inquiries being made into

any matter connected with or concerning the pood government
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if

!l

It;

; I'

M
'1

bf Ontario, or the conduct of any part of the public business
thereof, or of the administration of justice therein [s. 2|, in-
cluding inquiries into matters connected with elections to tlw
Assembly [g. 4],

The Commissioners may be given the power of summoninij
any person and requiring him to give evidence on oath, and to
produce such documents and things as the Commissioners deem
requisite for a full investigation [s. 2]. The Commissioners wlun
appointed have the same power to enforce the attendance of
witnesses, and to compel them to give evidence and produce
documents and things, as is vested in any Court in civil cases
[s. 3].

It was held that The Enquiries Act of Manitoba, R. S M.
1913, c. 34, which gave the Commissioner the same powers to

enforce the attendance of witnesses as is vested in a Court of
law in civil cases, which comprises the power to commit, is intra
vires the Legislature of the province, as being within the provi-
sions of s. 92, 8.-S. 16 of the B. N. A. Act. Kelly et al. v. Hon
T O. Mathers et al., 1915, 31 W. L. R. 931 ; 32 W. L. R. 33 ; 25 M.
L. R. 580 (1915); Attorney-General of Australia v. Colonial
Sugar Refining Co., [1914] A. C. 237, distinguished; Richards,
J.A., dissenting. See also Re Edward Beck, 35 "W. L. R 657
(1916).

In Re Township of Eldon and Ferguson, 6 IT. C. L. J. 207
(1860), Richards, J., pointed out that the power conferred is ono
of inquiry, and may be of great advantage to municipalities in
enabling them to enforce the attendance of witnesses and conip<'1
them to give evidence.

Robinson, C.J., in Township of East Nissouri v. Horseman.
16 IT. C. R. (1858), laid down that since it is a public inquiry
conducted under a public Act of Parliament which says nothing
about compensation to witnesses, it would seem that persons
called before the Commissioners are not entitled—anv more tlifin

they would have been so entitled at common law in the case of a
prosecution for a misdemeanour—to compensation for expenses
or loss of time. But see the provisions of The Saskatchewan
Cities Act, s. 631 (3), and Towns Act, s. 614 (3), p. 616, post.

'

Inquiries into other than financial matters, such as charges
of malfeasance, are "tithorized by s. 248. If councillors whose d.itv
It IS to give all necessary and reasonable information, maliciously
conspire to withhold information, and contrive and intend to
cau.se expense and damage to the corporation bv increasing the
costs and expenses of the Commission, and throw upon the corpora-
tion any costs, and if it be charged and proved that councillors in
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pursiunce of such contrivance and intention have misconducted

themselvcB to the damage of the corporation, an action may be

maintained against them at the suit of the corporation for re-

covery of damages: Township of East Nissouri v. Horseman

{ante). In this case it was shewn that the clerk had absented him-

self and kept back the books, etc., in collusion with the defendants,

and that in consequence the costs of the commission—wliich other-

wise would not have exceeded £75 or £100— had been increased to

£328, it was held that the sum of £250 damajres was not excessive.

Richards, J., held in Township of Eldon v. Ferguson (ante)

that there is nothing in the section to prevent the corporation

from suing for money due them; and it would be unreasonable

to hold that the power to inquire should deprive the corporation

of the right to resort to a more speedy and economical mode of

investigating accounts, and of obtaining payment of the amount

due when ascertained.

See Bristow v. Town of Cornwall, 36 U. €. R. 225 (ISTo). The

expenses are to be ' determined ' by the Treasurer of the Province

of Ontario. 313 (2) No appeal is provided for. When so deter-

mined the account may (is to) be certified. When certified the

amount becomes a debt due by the municipality to the Commis-

sioner or Commissioners, payable 'within three months after de-

mand,' etc. The Commissioners are entitled to recover the money

by action after the amount has been determined, certified and

demanded; and the plaintiff in such an action is not obliged to

prove the regularity of the issue of the commission."

Re Rural Municipality of Macdonald, 10 Man. R. 294 (1804),

s. 431 of the then Manitoba Act was considered. This section is to

much the same effect as the present s. 455 (see p. 514, post), and

it was held that the municipality in question had no power to

provide for payments of the expenses of counsel and witnesses in

attendance upon a Roval Commission issued under s. 431 of the

.\ct to inquire into the financial affairs of the corporation.

It should be observed that this section does not interfere with

the powers given the provincial municipal auditors by R. S. 0.

1914, c. 200, which Act, however, since 1914, do<>s not aiiply to

cities of over 15,000 population, by the latest enumeration of the

assessors.

In Kelly v. Mathers, 31 W. L. R. 031 (1915). it was

argued in support of a motion for an injunction to restrain

Commissioners appointed under the Manitoba F.nq\)irips Act. that

as it was admitted that a criminal action would follow the in-

vestigation, the witness who was to be prosecuted should not be

M.A.—38
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I

compelled to answer incriminating questions. Prenderjrast J
said at p 935: "With respect to the principle that no man can'
be compelled to criminate himself in evidence, the principle is
still recognized in the Cai»ada Evidonco Act, as well as in tl„.
Manitoba EAridence Act, although in a manner that at the sam.
time makes allowance for the exigencies of full and compL'T,.
judicial enquiry. That is to say, the witness is bound to answer
but the statute puts a bar against using such answers to criminate
him. See the report in 25 M. R. 680.

.•^l»«f*^—The Department of Manidpal Affaire Act 1911-12 c 11

SqSrii^Ac^"
'•"'*^*'°'- S"**'"" " co.?e,p«nd, ?o a 3 of Thf' pibllo

tLmSIT*^ 0«1«»»W*.—SecHon 488 authorizea the appointment by theIJeutenant-Oovernor-in-ConncH of a Commtaalon of Inquhr into the .oo,t

Sm[!^*°J *•' "5.' «';»J«'l«Wty «>' into the conduct of /nypirt of ?hepublic buaineaa thereof, or of the admlnlatration of JurHto therein nnrtmakes the proylalona of The Public Inquiries Act applicable
'

-# »i.??*^*"*.**7"^y • *^ *^^ Lieutenant-Governor may appoint a boardof three commisaionera to hold office during pleasure. Inthe event of n ? n»)wlution Mng passed by fte municipal ^uncil ^uestinVan invoidLtlon Into the financial affairs of the municipality or (2) of orertSnr«

«ra't°"le'a.r"t^e„'t;'fi*'' "fT^** tad^bt"^" 's, Jf tte miniclpnTtv "o

ilf.„JhJ^* t«renty-five resident property owners thereof making arequlsltlou to the same effect, the Ueutenant-Govemor-ln-Oonnoll ma"

rS'lffipXyVsTt^iaH ?r46?r •" "^^ ^'""«'" «^*^'" «" -"''^•'

The Commlgslonprs have power to order the production of books for

m,/hJ^'' »' investigation, and may take evidence on ler oith-partiesmay be represented by counsel or agents [s 468]
parties

munidJfali;r°?i'?'?.n"' "'"'"., <^> Investigate the financial aftalrs of the

«M„K ? ^% (2) ascertain the amount of its indebtedness or the claimswhich ore outstanding against it; (3) the means or power it then has or

ir^oundl^Ps^^fil" 'S^''!^''^V^-
<^' r^r '? the Lleufenant-Governor^

l""^?","*''' • •
'• ®^"o" 400 provides for inspection of the books ofmunicipalities in arrears upon see,! grain loans by a person appointed bythe Lieutenant-Governor-ln Council.

"Pi'uiiuen oj

Qnebeo—Article 5940 provides for an inquiry by a Judge of theSr ieo"lrt"sT94l" tnti!"" °' ''" city\r^he^ petft?o.rof°^^;

m.ss.!r^piry-Mtna'l^a?'a?a^^sTa" clt^ Vt'tJ.^ LTeLieutenant^rernor-ln-Council • upon the petition of one-third of themembers of the Counoil. or one-fourth of the electors of the city The
^mWTZT.n*" hnvo the powers given to commissioners appoime,!

n^i-e^oVrro' ^"^tt'^TTii:^' ^"^1'' ^^""•"•' '-•'•'> --•"""«

tion ofthe" C^inclV"
'"™'"' "" '""'"'' "^ " ^^'^" "P"" *»"• ''•«>'"

The Towns Act otrntains similar provisions, sx. !S13 and 514 et »rr/.]

313.— (2) The expenses of and in<'idenfal to the exe-
cution of the commission shall be determined and ceiti-
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iied by the Treasurer of Ontario, and shall thereupon

become a debt due by the corporation to the commis-

sioner, payable within three montlis after demand there-

for.

lltec«ntly a. 4'JS {2). See the notes to the preceding aub-sevtion.

Q««b««.—^Article 6941 requirea security for eoita to be put up by

petitioBing electors.

Kanltofea.—SecUon 409.

BaskAtehewaa.—Section 531 (3) of The Cities Act provides that

the council requesttng a Judicial commiasion of inquiry may engage and

pay eoaniel to represent the city, and pay all proper witness fees to

persons summoned to give evidence at the instance of the city. Section

514 (3) of The Towns Act contains similar legislation.

COMMISSIONEBS OB TbuSTEES OF THE SINKING B\'ND.

New Brmaswlek.—^By s. 9 the Beceivcr-General, and by as. 18, 16
and 17, the Auditor-General is given certain powers over the sinking fund.

See the notes to s- 303 of the Ontario Act.

HoTa BeotU.—Section 12 provides for the appointment of a Com-
missioner of the sinking fund, who is to have' supervision over municipal

sinking funds, s. 13. Section 14 requires a return to the Comuiissioner

by the mayor or ^-trden, and s. 15 provides the penalty for failure to

make such a retnn..

•skatebawMk—Section 343 of The Cities Act and s.' 827 of The
Towns Act provide for the appointment by by-law of sinking fund trustees.

By s. 343 (2) [327 (2)1, the fund shall be deposited by the Treasurer

In a -special sinking fund account in a chartered bank, rtesiKnated by the

council, and invested in the name of the city by three trustees, two ap-

pointed by the Judge [of the local District Court, s. 2. s.-s. 9 : s. 2, s.-s. 10]

on the application of the city, and the third by the council, in such

securities mentioned in s. 333 [316] as the trustees think (if. By s. 343

(3) [327 (3»] the trustees requisition the funds required by them for

iiivi'stnicnt from the Treasurer. Tlie trustees hold office until removed

by the council or the Judge [343 (6), 327 (6)].

By 8. 344 [328] the trustees are given powers (a) to invest and re-

invest in authorized securities, to sell. etc.. and call in tho some; (b> to

oolleet money due on mortgages, etc., and to enforce the securities: (c) to

foreclose securities, to vest the title In the city: (d) to lense, rent and
insure the property foreclosed : (e) to sell, etc., the same, and to sell

under power of sale: provided the conveyances shall be signed by at least

two of the trustees in their official capacity, and (ft to ilischarge nrnrt

gages and give receipts for money, such receipts to be signed by at least

two trustees in the name of the city.

The trustees may temporarily borrow from n chartered bank, for

not WTe than months, not more than f25,t)00 on the Sfcnrlty of any
stoek. debentures or mortgages held by them. Tlio consent of thf council

must he given bv resohition [s. .^451, In towiis the limitation is $10,(MX»

[s. .'1291.

"

. , u
All sinking fund moneys coming into the truster's' hamls must be

deposited in n special account in n chartered bank doing business in

r.-mada or in Liindon. England, only to Iw' wlthdrnwn "pnn
'''"iJ'JIf

signed by at least two trustees, and for the purpos" of the trust |s. 34B,

s. 3.301.

Two trustees are a qnonim and may transact business \i>. 347. s. 331].

The tnistees mny purchase any of the debentures, stock Or other

securities of the city or town [s. 848, s. 832].
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S«ctiona 849 and 888 reapeetlTdy give the eouneil nowan to mmin. .

pany ig given the same powers and dutieu m tbftr^M.] * *"""

MUNICIPAL DEBENTUBES.

What is a Dbbentube?

^^

There is no definition in the Act or the Interpretation ActNo accurate definition of the word can be found," 6 Halsburv
346, referring to the definition in the new English Dictionarv
(Murray)

: "A certificate or voucher certifyinrthat a sum ol'

Sedness""'"*
'" '^" ^"'"' ^""'^"^^ ^ "' " '''''^'' "^ '""

Hphi'" ^"'h'^I*
document which either creates or acknowledges adebt, 5 Halsbury 345 and cases there cited. In England "tho

and most debentures are securities given by companies, oi„ the

Halsbury iS
^ ""^ occasionally by individuals." i

Wharton, 8th ed., p. 214, defines a debenture as "a deed pollcharging certain property with the repayment at a time fixed oi'

"r«.r. ^ * •^^'°° *^""° °*™«'i '^t * 8i^«° interest,-' a.ul
says, the tenmnibility and fixity in amount of debentures bein.
mconv-enient to lenders, has led to their being superseded in man^

usuallv't^t f h7
"'""^' *^''^ '^ ^"•^'l"^°«y irredeemable, anil

usually ransferable in any amounts except fractions of pound.."
Ihe term 18 also applied at the Custom House to a kind of cor-

tificate. signed by the officers of the customs, which entitles a nuM-
chant exporting goods to the receipt of a bounty or drawba.k-
(Debeo, Lat. to Owe). WTiarton, p. 263, and see the note-on thesame word in the 12th Edition.
'See Palmer;s Debentures (Company), for the definitions give,

1 i'^'
^' "*^"^.*^ judgment of Lindley, J., in British India,

etc., L-o. v. Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 7 Q B D 165-1;'
173 (1881). « What the correct meaning of debenture is I do no'i

t "^'.u .
.^°°* "^ """y ^^^^^ *"^ P^e"se definition of it. Weknow that there are various kinds of instruments commonly calk-,!

debentures You may have mortgage debentures which are

!h nV. r^'*
."^ ^""^ ... You may have a debenture

which 18 nothing more than an acknowledgment of indebtedness.And you may have a thing like this which is something more- ir
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is a statement by two directors that the company will pay a certain

gum ot money on a given day, and will also pay interest half-

yearly at certain times, and at a certain place upon the production

of certain coupons by the holder. I think any of these things

which I have referred to may be debentures within the Act"

[Stamp Act, 1870.]

See also the remarks of Grove, J., ibid., and per Chitty, J., in

Edmonds v. Blaine (1887), 56 L. J. Ch. D. 815.

Ahe Such Debentures Neootiabi.e?

A 8t«t«t«Ty Corpo»atlo» M«»t H»Te ^prew Power to E«-

•bU It to I~«o Heio«»ble »«>iiritlefc-The foregromg wems to follow

?n the deoiJion of the Court of Common Plea», o"n«HV?/ ,S^ ^'n' •w»;'
BylerK^iTtinR and Montague Smith, .TJ., in Bateman v. Mid Wales llaJwa?

ni^^T^v \S(il\ r R 1 C P 510 : 35 L. J. C. P. 205. where the plaintiffg

S^ eSo^s^ued the defen^nt.« acceptor, of cortain bills of exchange.

Erie, C.J., said:

" It aDoears that the defendants are a corporation constituted for

making a riTlway by virtue of a special act of P"'!'"'"''''' ""•^..^fr'?'"

general statutes incorporated therewith, a corporation <^»t>t»':^^.f°'

the distinct purposes Ktated in these statutes. It has been perf«^t >

estaWishwi, that a corporntion constituted for a specific purp<jse cannirt

bfbord by a c-oStract which is not conne,ted therewith; such contract

Ses not biid, be«.u«> it is ultra vires ThU company then being a cor-

poration constituted for making a railway, can it be bound by a bHl of

Mchange? I am of opin-on that it onnnot. A bill of exchange is a <MU«e

of action in itself, a contract of itself, which bin.ljr not only as between

the orisrinal parties, but also in the hands of third persons, and indor-

sees And I consider that it is altogether contrary to the pnuc.ples of

the law of bills of exchange, that a bill can be valid or not according a»

the consideration between the original parties was good <>' >>««. or, in

the case of a corporation, whether or not it was accepted '"/ «>«
^"^,

pose» for which tL corporation was constituted. The consideration of

bills of exchange given at the very same time by a railway e?'npany.

m ght be partly for work done on the railway, a valid consideration, and

partly for money borrowed in fraud ot their borrowing powers, an in-

valid one. and it would be mo-'t pernicious to hold that the bills given for

work were valid, and that those given to obtain money, invalid. So

much for the principle of the matter. Now, what is the state of the

authorities-? I can Hnd no case as to the acceptance of a bill of

exchange where the bill lias been enforced wi^cct to the question ot

whether the original consideration was valid. The only cases in which

it has been held that a corponiti.m could validly ac«-ept a bil of ex-

change are the cases of the UighKate Archway Company, the Hank .-.f

England and the East India Company, and in all these cases the c<.r-

porations were specially authorized to do so. And in Hroughton v. the

Manchester Waterworks Company (3). Mr. Justice Uayley entertained

a doubt whether a holder of such a bill of exchange could sue without

the proof lying on him that there was power to accept. What he laid

down generally, applies a fortiori where the corporation is forme«l tor

specific purposes. This being so, I think, both on principile and author-

ity, the acceptances were not binding on this company, eonstituted for

purposes of which we have judicial notice.

A »t«tiito^ Corporation Mnat have Power, etc.—The Sui>reme

Court of the I'nited States had repeatedly held that a iHiwer to borrow- does

not of itself give power to issue negotiable securities: Clatborne v. Urookg,

lU II. S. 400; UiU v. Memphis, 134 U. 8. 198; and the Illinois wses,

Bourdeaux v. Coquard, 47 111. App. 254. and Coquard v. Oqiiawke, 192 111.

355, illustrate the rule.
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The General Rule.—Aa Palmer says, [Part III. Deljenturo^.
1912] p. 31

:
" It iB well settled that according to the law of Eng-

land an inBtroment can only be negotiable (1) by statute, or (•.")

by the custom of merchants, i.e., the law merchant. As to statiitps,
there is, so far a.s debentures are concerned, only one whidi
touches the matter, namely, the Bills of Exchange Act, ISfri {[:>

& 46 Vict. c. 61). Under that Act the promissory note of a com-
pany may be under the company's seal (s. 91). [See Maclnrrn.
p. 140J. A debenture to bearer containing an unconditional
promise to pay (s. 83), may thus be held to be a promissory lu.tn

and as such negotiable under the statute, and there are debentures
in existence which have been issued in this form. But by far tbo
greater number of current debentures to bearer issued by com-
panies in England contain conditions which exclude them from
ranking in the category of promissory notes, and in the case of
these conditional debentures the only mode of establishing negoti-
ability is to shew that they are treated as negotiable by the gen-
eral custom of merchants. That the custom of merchants has in

the past been competent to attach the quality of negotiability to
divers instruments circulating here, whether made in England or
abroad, is clear beyond controversy."

The question is then discussed at length in the following pages
of Palmer.

N.B. :—Debentures of not less than £5, may be issued b.v

County Councils under the Local Loans Act (1875), 38 & 39 Vict
c. 83.

The Rule as Applied By the English Cocrts to Debenturks
Generally.

The English authorities all deal with bonds and debentures of

companies which have frequently been considered by the courts
on this point of negotiability. These cases are not directly in

point in considering Canadian municipal debentures owing to tlio

statutory provisions noted below which have been interpreted by

the courts as set out establishing conclusively the negotiability of
Buch debentures. The present state of the law as to company
debentures is stated in Maclaren on Bills and Notes (1916), at [i.

482, where the learned author says :
" Even when they were made

payable to order or bearer, the transferee has som cimes been de-

nied the right to sue in his own name, although as a general rul.'

the company which has issued such securities has been held to be

estopped from denying their negotiability. The course of the

jurisprudence has been towards placing such instruments more
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nearly on the sanie footing as bills and notes. The caw of Shef-

field V. London Joint Stock Bank, 13 A. C. 333 (1888), in the

House of Lords, was understood to have somewhat restricted their

negotiability. This interpretation was put upon it in Simmons

V. London Joint Stock Bank, Ll&^lj 1 Ch. 270, but the Hou.'ie

of Lords, in reversing this later decision, explained that the Shef-

field judgrnent was based upon the particular facts of that case,

[1893] A. C. 201. In Bechuanaland Ejcploration Co. v. I»ndon

Trading Bank, llSJtS] 2 Q. B. 658, the cases were carefully re-

viewed and it was held that the negotiability of del>enture.« might

be established bv evidence of modern commercial usage, and that

Crouch V. Credit Foncier, L. R. 8 Q. B. (ISrr), see p. 381. in so

far as it held the contrary, must be considered to be overruled by

Goodwin v. Robarts, L. R. 10 Ex. 337 (1875), and Rumball v.

Metropolitan Bank, 2 Q. B. D. 194 (1877). In Edelstein v.

Schuler, [1902] 2 K. B. 144, it was laid down that ordinary bonds

payable to bearer were negotiable instruments, and that it is not

now necessary to tender evidence to this effect as the Courts will

take judicial notice of that fact."

See also the discussion of these cases in Falconbric'ge (1913),

at p. 416, and in Palmer III., Company Debentures (1912). at pp.

34 et seq.

The English Rule as to the Classes of Neootiable

Instruments.

The question has been raised as to whether—and the opinion

is held (Willes, Negotiable Instruments) that—the categories of

negotiable instruments, aside from new categories which may be

created by statute, are now closed and that we cannot make fresh

categories which will be recognized by the Common Law. Owing

to the statutory provisions dealing with this subject in Canada it

seems to have become a question of academic interest but of no

practical importance so far at least as municipal dclientures are

concerned.

In 3 Halsbury. p. 459, the question of negotiable instrument.s

is discussed at length. See s. 776. " On the important question

what is meant by a negotiable instrument, it may be laid down as

a safe rule that where an instrument is by the custom of trade

transferable like cash by delivery, and is also capable of being sued

upon by the person holding it pro tempore, then it is entitled to

the name of a negotiable instrument. The custom of trade in

one country may diifer from the custom of trade in another, an<l

instruments negotiable in one country may therefore not be so in

another. This, indeed, is the case with many such instruments
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ifnl

!i:

•s Government BdUs, dobtmtures, . . . etc., which are onlv
graduaUy and tentatively taking their places in the catezorv of
negotiable initruments."

See the same volume, pp. 564 et seq., w. 966 to 973 both inclu-
sive.

Th« RolB IK THB FmITED StaTES.

"In the United States, such municipal bonds ne>?otiable in
form, notwithstanding they are under seal, are clothed with all the
attributes of commercial paper, pass by delivery or indorsement
land are not subject to equities (where the power to issue them'
exists) in the hands of bona fide holders for value before maturity
without notice." Maclaren, p. 481, citing 1 Dillon, 6th ed., ss
486. 513, [871 and 8791 and Cromwell v. Sac. Co.. 96 TT S .51

(1877).

The Canadian Rule.

The consideration of this question is governed bv the statutory
provisions as to negotiability found in the various provinces.

Maclaren on Bills, 5th ed., at pp. 479 et seq., discusses tlte ques-
tion of negotiability of Municipal Debentures referring to the
provisions of 18' Vic. c. 80 (1855). and to R. S. 0. c. 192, s. 287 to
295, c. 109, s. 60, R. S. Q. Art. 6900 and 5901. C. S. N. B c 169
R. S. M. c. 133, 88. 426 to 443; C. 0. N. W. T. c. 70, ss 212 to
218; R. S. S. c. 146; R. S. B. C. c. 170, s. 165.

At p. 480, he says: It has been thought that on account of
their being under seal they would not be treated as promissorv
notes, but in view of s. 5 of the Act. this would no lonjrpr be an
objection. The coupons are usually in the form of ordinary pro-
missory notes signed by one or both of the officers who execute
the debentures."

P. 480: "In Ontario such debentures have been held to he
negotiable and bona fide holders for value have been protected.

In Quebec, they have been held to be negotiable like promissorv
notes, and in suing might be declared upon as such.

Canadian Statutory Phovisions.

See 8. 314 (3) and notes, for these provisions in full.

Resthiottoks rroN Xegotiabtlity.

" The nejyotiability of municipal debentures may be restrained
by inserting a provision requiring registration in the books of the
corporation, for which most Acts provide, or by inserting words
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prohibiting transfer: s. 31 (Bill, of Exchange Act)." MacUren,

^'

^And «ee ». 316 and notes ao to statutory restrictions by way of

registration.

Debentures Issued for an Ir,i-EaAL Purpose.

Where a debenture refers to a by-law and the by-law on its

face shews that it is for a purpose not ^^jj^or^sed by law. be

debenture is invalid. Confederation Life v. H«ward 25 a R^ 107

(1894); Wiltshire v. Surrey, 2 B. C. R. 79 (1891), Marsh v.

Fulton County. 10 Wallace (U.S.) 676 (1870).

, See also Alexander v. Townsh p of Howard 1* «•
f.

««

(1887). and Re Clark ft Township of Howard, 16 A. R. 72 (188»).

As to statutory provisions curing defecte. e.g.. by certificate,

gee 8. 296 and notes. , , . „

In Confederation Life v. Howard, ante, it was h«W that a

defendants were bound to keep the drain in repair «"* ^o pa> or

replirs out of their general funds, as they had recemd the price

oMhe debenture directly from the plaintiffs, and had the full

binelit of it. without giving any consideration, the plaintiffs were

entitled to recover for money received by the defendants.

Bona Fide Holders for Value Without Notice.

In Anglin v. Kingston. 16 U. C Q. B. 121 (1S57), the defend-

ants pleaded in bar to an action upon two debentures is.ued U

them hat they were issued upon a by-law which was illegal, for

3 of its compliance with the requisitions of the law in tba

Xlf (no special rate was settled by the said by-law to be lov.ed

5^ ea h year'^or payment of the debt created), and that in oon.o^

nuence the debentures issued under the by-law were void. The

JLtiifs replication set up he was a bona fide bolder for vaue

without notice, and be assumed it to be a legal »"!j-"^;«^«*
^^^

defendants could not treat the debentures as void in his hand.

The defendants did not question the legal i"^«^-^^X .^ riTe

but joined issue upon the plea and the jury found it to be tnie.

The judge refused a new trial, a re-pleader and an arrest ojud^^

n.ent. Held that there had been no
-^^^-^^^^t^ ^^

Crawford v. Cobourg (Town of), 21 U. C. R. 113 (1861) it was

Seld on demurrer that a plea that debentures were issued for a

purpose whoUv unauthorized by by-law was bad a. forming no

defence against a bona fide holder for value without notice.

See also Eastern Townships Bank v. Compton. 7 R. L_4»6

(1871); Corporation of Roxton v. Eastern Townships Bank,

&
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(1886). Pontiar v Hn« % « J.' ^ ^ ^ «.v. Co. il.i.l. i,,;

tee.). 34 N.*8'.-57(,80r)' fhili'"""
^"^ '' '"'" <^'-' '''"

Co. V. City of Hamilton, 7 C. P. 98 (1858).
'"""

In Scealljr v. McCallum, 9 Grant 434 n8f?2^ f», . .

314.— (]) [Subject to 8ul)-.s(.otion 2 (a)] \ ,h.|,,.n

wit the seal of the oorporation. and sijrned l,v tli<. l„...l

bv- a; Z:-^ 7 by some other person anthori...! i.

'

o.vJaw to sign it, and by the treasurer [C].

•. 9. * *°'^''* '" '•'•""'kPti! were added by 4 Oeo. V. r'x\.

half of l^u^„^oi;aVcS'rpo*rltio^'-'''"AnV'«'l"l'- '" »"' '•"'•"' <>" »«"

•peoially authorized or proWd^;- ^ '* f"' """ "'"''•' "nnlPM othorwi-r

the*, pro^nion* ^e*}mw7^^ 'iTJS^ilrJ^'' flu^stlon arlw.» an t.. whrtli.r
when It wa. redrafted hn^ fci thp^^S.'""^,'^- P« '"^""n n"'" 1"'-T

2nd"^'^/;,p^; - '"^ ^-' .r^u.?;.:r.;?«- '^vr^ f-' ;•;;'

be -"•»^^ed^ra::Werd%,^.^h^?l.^a^,ln;e.^,.i?^ " "-
^
""'

of thecS'nS'** •' *"• «'—««•"-«. 214 provide, who in to be he.rl

i^MSTthe .eai oT^^ij^E^jS^'V^"^ ^ "^^
and oonnteplKned by the Treait" '^''"*^-.

"^^u^
"*'^"^'' ''^ *»"> R-ve.

of the jriinfclpal Act. addfns a reniilpemnnf ^.r n. I "^ """^ '•-eimeimiiit
(whieh wa« not in i. 213K a dKn« of ^hntf S"!"'" "'J.'"'

Tr'-«'">'-"r
done, ag of cminie. without mlohXfl-tfon -TT^ . S,^.?"""

"*•''''' '"'"''' '"^

the Reeve to M„ the X^^ntS^jfi^d" t.'^-XS ^.^^iT fi::^^,^'^
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For forms of lU'ln-iiturug see appendix.

AU.K..-Th. TOW.UJ AC. •• 1*irmrV-TJ.l.tf^^^

which ! to be r.l.eU by .p«-l«l —-w-nt.

BHtUk Crt««ibl*--«- \^' "^hind-n the word! '• otherwUe ll.«

re,pond. with the form-r «• ^-^ »
;

^^kh ad,l«. tnc^^_^
^^^^^^

Kiime nhnll not b.- vilid.
f-J-.V "'"JlX duty of the Tr«"Bfur.T to •«• that

Ontario Act >» ?«^^''''''»'j"lj^\",^v^- in prM^ to th.J«ym.nt

S?SE^::^^?m^-- HK *-

X:iir!r^S/7^rt¥iBBBBi^

^ ». u,. Art 1770 thr bonds obliltntinns or debentures are to be

si^ne^byX M^::o^andTo!!n^.r.l;;;^Vbv th".- CI.tU nnd to boar the aoa, of

the corporation.

_ ^ ^ ^ « n.- th» rlti.w \ct s »r.'. the ilebinture shall be

,,ntl,ori/e<l to sinn for the Treasurer n>s1SS of tnvK^^^
debentures are bin. inu when s.Rne.l ^> the Overseer an^ »e r

surer and sealed with the '^fP":''*'"
'''^'-

r'f".^ _ "i^V or I^^^^^^^ Mintiter

:;XT%"rs"s' rX *^r?4;" r'^^uts'llSnatrVrtL Keev. and

'lWu?;r'?nd counte;si«n,tun. h, the Minister.)

314— (2) A dohcnture mav havi' (M.u|.i)ns for tli- in-

terest attached to it wbidi shall ho si-no.) hy th<- Irons

nn.r, and his signatnro to thorn may ho wntton. stamixxl,

litliographed or onsraved.

[Recently 429 (2) added in ISJH? ^v iW Vict^ o^ 51. ». 8.

For forms of debenture coupons see Appendix v.

[See the notes to the preceding snb-section.J
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i.

obUgaUon or delx-ntuM.
"P™"!*! .ii« du#. mnr be aanexcd to each bon.I,

^' .d.»o. that the ha.f'yea'rij rn*!!?,;'* ".Ur/HXCli Cb^ 5^5"
}"b;',"

i«ion. conflict as to whether coupon, are ontitlotl to irrH...ne we.gh of authority in in favour of 5Jeir Wn^ p.v.b eo'nl:

io98^"a;^2W)0n(?V
""^^ ^''"^, '^ population of not

cilof thp :Sl '
^ «?^at"re of the head of the coun-cil of the said corporation to all debentures or other lik..nstruments issued by the said corporation mayt wntten, stamped, lithographed or engraved.

[Added b, 4 Geo. V. c. 33. ,. (2). See the note, to .. 314. .upra.t

or to^a7«l!^H^
dobenture^may be made payable to hoar,.

Shall be recoverable notwithstanding its negotiation l.vthe corporation at a discount.
negouation l.v

(IMC^"*""'
'•"' "'^29 (3). taken orUin.ll, fmm 20-30 Vic c. 61 . "i;

XasotUtloa.—See pp. 517 to 521.

P.r frit a%?^of'i:tVr^'^;e„r'tTa„'T«rU'';.'*''' » "** '«" »•"•"
a rate of Interest greater than 6 ner ^nt*^. '• »»•''"">«>»« or althouKl.
or made payable thereon."

'^'^ ''""" *" reaerred thereby

446^n8eT™/'°° °i^. S^i"''"^>"'3^
-• Moore et al., 15 C. P.

llw f ^' **' ^"^'^ *^** municipal corporations are notrestricted any n,ore than individuals as to the rVte of interest To
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be wcelted upon moncyi ..«ned by them, but that they may Ukt-

any rate of mterwt agreed upon."

in re Nichol and the Corporation of the Township o( Alnwick,

41 U C H 577 (1877), the N. Gwillimbury ca«e wai (ollowe.l but

not ucn^ with, and the C8« of Corporation of Townahip o( Weat-

miulter V. Fox. 19 U. C. R. 803 ( 1860), waa diaUnguishcd aa being

dwided upon the 16 Vict. c. 80.

In Scottish Am. Inmt. Co. v. Corporation of Mora, 6 A. K.

m (1881). Spragge, C.J.O.. wid, pp 637 and 638: " The Corpor-

ntion of Klora ha« utill another objection to its debenture.. Ihe>

are made to bear intereat at 7 p^r cent. when, as the defendant.

m they could not lawfully bear intereat at a higher rate than 6

per cent In the laat Municipal Act for Upper Canada paww'd l)y

the U.gislature of the old Province of Canada, 29-30 Vict. c. 51,

the issue of debentures bearing a higher rate of interert than 6

Tier cent, is expressly authorizo<l. In re Nichol and Corporation

U Alnwick (ante). Wilson. J., cites the s. «17 in ftill. and >a.vs

if that section ' had reniaine.l in force there could h«x. Inn-n no

donht ui»n the question.- and in that 1 entirely agree. 'But

thf "earned judge says: ' it was not continued in the Act of 1873.

In the scheduJe of that Act the above s. «17 is marked effete.

'Ihe leamwl judge then suggests the reason for such non-re-

enactment referred to by Biggar and proceeds: « If I may bazar,

a conjecture, I should My it is probable that the compiler of tho

schedule, aware of the decision of the ca>.- of N. O/'"•'"^"^y

(ante), nine years before, considered that it settled the law,

Dlacing municipaUUes upon the «ime footing as individual, as to

interest payable or receivable by them. . . .
In my opinion s.

217 of the old Act of 1866 stands unrepealed."

STATUTORY PROVISIONS AS TO NEGOTIABILITY,

PLEADING, ETC.

The Act to Facilitate "he Nerrotiation of Municapal Debentures

(1854), 18 Vict. c. 80 (Can.), .<- 1. 2. 3 & 4. practically the same

as the provisions of the present Arts. .5900 to .5902 (Quebec

Statutes), was the forerunner not only of the Quel)ec -Articles but

.also of similar <^tatutorv provisions in Ontario, Manitoba and

British Columbin [See C. S. C 1859, c. 9, ss. 11 & U.]

IB OHtario.— It f,r<=t appe.irpd a.« 3-5 Vir. c. 19, «. 2 (1873),

An Act to make debts and choses in action as.signable. S. 7 pro-

vided it should not he construed to apply to Bills of Exchange or

Promissory Notes. In 1877 (R. S. 0.), it was R. S. 0. c. 116.

.
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L^Vr ^\ A^?
''^^ ^^- ^- ^•>' " »PP«"^d '» the Mercantil,.

fn 1897Tr s 'o
"^ ^' " ' '•«' •^^

I'
«'"^«P«"^«'^ *« ^ ^ -1-

P 1 V\ " ' «PP«»fe^ "1 the Conveyancing and Law .,iProperty Act c. 119, «. 38 (1) & (8). and later as 1 Geo. V. 7^2^!

that the bonds or debentures of a corporation made pavabl,. t,,
bearer or to any person named therein or bearer, may bo tra„.
ferred by delivery, and if payable to any person or order, afi..
general endorsation thereof by such person, shall be transfon.!,!,
by delivery, 50 (2).

Any such transfer shall vest the property in the l,ond or ,|,.

benture m the holder thereof and enable him to maintain a>, m,
tion thereon m his own name.

Kehoe on Choses in Action, p. 84, discusses R. S. 1887 ,

116, s. 8. See the valuable collection of cases noted there.

«.n^ ?^*?'"';7.^^^''- ^^®^^>' ' "• ''^ «' i"t™duced the p,v
sent s. 26 (j) of the King's Bench Act, R. S. M. 1913, c. 46, int,.
the statutes as part of an Act to make debts and cho.ses in acti...i
asMgnable at law. S. 7 was to the same effect as s. 26 (k). lU
8. 3, the plaintiff in any action for the recovery of the subject <.t
any assignment made in conformity with the Act was requiro.l ,„
plead his chain of assignment shewing how he claimed title; but in
all other respects the pleadings were to be the same as if the actio,,
had been brought in the name of the original creditor or the perso,,
to whom the cause of action accrued.

/.oL^'"
"PP^"'"^'^ '" ^^^ Administration of Justice Acts, C. S M

(1880), c. 37, ss. 104 & 105, 48 Vic. c. 17, ss. 130. 131, R. S. M
18fl2 c. 1, ss. 7, 8, and then was taken into the Queen's Bench \, i

A. Jli'o''-
^' '' ^' ^- ^" ^^'^ ^^t «^ 1^80 a clause similn.- ,„

Art. o902 and s. 139 of the British Columbia Act appeared. Thi<
was dropped (except as s. 26 (e) preserves it) in 188.') (48 \ir
supra, did not carry it on).

In Britiih Colnmbia.—S.
(Quebec), following.

139 corresponds to Art. 590-'

Qnebec.-By Art. 5779 the debentures, etc., mav he made pnv-
able to bearer. B.^ Art. 5900 specially appHcahle to " Citie<
Towns and other Corporations," any debenture issued, with tl..-

formalities required by law, by any corporation or corporate Imdv
payable to bearer or to any person named therein or to henr.r
may be transferred by delivery and such transfer shall vest tli-
property of such debenture in the holder thereof, and enable him
to maintain an action thereon in his own name. By Art. 5901
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any debenture as aforesaid shall be transferable after general

indorsation if made to any person or to any person or order shall

be transferable by delivery from the time of such endorsation,

the transfer to have the same effect in that in Art. 5900. By

.Vrt. 5903, it is not necessary to allege or prove in an action \ipoii

such debenture the mode by which the plaintiff became the holder

or to pet forth or prove the notices, etc., under which it was issuei,

but it shall be sufficient to describe the plaintiff as the holder

—

alleging the general endorsation if any—^and shortly to state the

lecal effect and purport of the debenture and to make proof ac-

cordingly.

By Art. 5903, subject to bltl, any such debenture shall be

valid and recoverable to the full amount notwithstanding its nego-

tiation by the corporation at a rate less than par or at a rate of

interest less than 6 per cent, per annum, and shall not Im; impeach-

able in the hands of a bona fide holder for value without notice.

I
Art. 5777 limits the rate of interest to the legal rat«.]

Albarta.

—

See the notes to s. 316 post.

Brltlsli Ool«mbl«.—S. 14:i corresponds to the last part. 8. i:!*;

iH-rmits liny debenture pa.vablp to benror or n named person or bearer to be

transferreil" bv delivery. S. 138 pormits n dobenture made payable to any

iwrson or order to be tranirferred by delivery after the person named has

endorsed it in blank. Such transfers vest the property of the debenture

in the holder and enable him to maintain an action upon it in his own
niinio. See notes to a. 316 post.

Xaaltoba.—See the notes to s. 316.

Mew Brnaawlek (s I) and Nova Saotla (s. fi) :—These Acts con-

tuin Rimiliir pr \ isions aiiu add a elnuse requiring the time and place of

payment to be certain and xpeeitiecl on tile faoe of eacli debenture. Sucli

(leiientures shall be "negotiable or transferable by delivery in like manner

as a promissory note payable to bearer." unless registered according to

the Act. As to registration see s. .116 Infra.

•kaiekawMi.^8ee notes to s. 316.]

315. Where the intere'it for (tnc year or more on the

tlehentuies issued under a by-law jiej-etol'ore or liere-

after pas.sed and the principal of any debenture which

lias matured has been paid by the corporation liic by-

law and the debentures issued under it sliall be valid

and binding upon the corporation.

[Tliis seel!o» w:):* first introdiieed in tho Aet in a form 'imi'"'- |<>
•»»

present form by 3 Ed. VIT. c. 18. s. 03, and appears in tlie Consolidate, Act.

3 Ed. VTI. c. 19. as s. 4.32. As a result, probably, of Standard Life v.

Tweed, infra, p. 528, it was re-drafted in its present fornt in 1H1.5 hy

3-4 Oeo. V. c. 4.3. s. 31.5. A section was added in 1011 by 1 r.eo V. c. B7.

s. 7. as number 4.32 (a) which provided that local improvement debentures
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S^HS&oS^Sr^r^--the by-law and the debentures o? eerrifloX^i ^ qu«.tloiied, and vaUdat.s

debenture* notwithatandinc anv in..,«ifL-r < i ^^- ^- ^^ validate s

a^id-th^^St-o'SSr?S «^--« - JTuj .11':

5Pplica^o„^h.^^n^.a£VS^^^^^^^^

«5,000 for a certain purpose and that it would be necessary to>88ue debentures for that sum, the by-law then proS 7o? a.annual specml rate to supply the sum necessary for pigment «interest at 6^^ per cent., being $275 a year for ten years. No provision was made for payment of the principal althouXhe Ree "ewas given authority to sign and issue such debentuL and i^^

m Tw^t Pjyfle .as .to principal and interest at . private ban

AH fnt^. J ^ }'^ '°°'P*°y ^""^^^ *^»« debentures in lH9;i
All interest was paid as it fell due, but payment of principal wi^refused when the debentures were prese^ed at mat^J^y

Upon the passing of this section in 1903 as 432 the plaintuTcompany commenced action on the debentures and moved for sun,-

r t /.f "°* "PP'y *° *^" debentures in question: that if

del^ntures had been paid, payment having beon expressly refus.-d.The Master held that a substantial defence was set up and tlu,'

Stanl H f-f*" f""''^
^""'V^'

opportunity of going down to trial.Standard Life Assurance Co. v. Village of Tweed. 2 0. W. R. r.Ti

Upon appeal to Ferguson, J.. 2 0. W. R. 747, he held that -

432 did apply. "The interest on the debentures was paid for a
long series of years, and there were no matured debentures on
which the principal would have been paid. There were no AA^v-
tures falling due till the debentures sued on matured."

The parties then by consent ^hxU-xi a case for the opinion of n
Divisional Court (2 0. W. R. 983). The judgment of the Conr,.

i : n ^ '
''P*'" ^^^ '"^"*'' confirmed that of Ferguson. .T

Hoyd, C, traced the history of the section and said, p. 923: •'
Ii
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is to be borne in mind that municipal debentures are broadly ot

two classes: (1) in which the principal money is to be paid at the

end of a fixed period, with interest payable in the interval; and

(2) in which the principal is payable by annual instalments with

proportionate interest : The principal enunci-

ated in (this) curative enactment appears to be thtft one payment

of interest will validate the debentures in respect of which it is

paid, and one payment of principal will validate the series in

respect of which it is paid. It cannot be said that the original

section of 1881 is happily or even lucidly expressed, and it has not

been made plainer in the course of subsequent legislation."

In Wilson v. Delta Corporation, [1913] A. C. 181, s. 146 (now

141) of the British Columbia Act was considered and Lord Moul-

ton said at p. ISS :
" It was suggested on l)ehalf of the appellant

that the effect of this section was limited to the validation of the

delwntures issued. Their Lordships can see no ground for this

contention. The section provides plainly that under circumstances

which are admittedly to be found in the present case [' the statute

and] the by-law . . . shall be valid . . . [and shall not be

(juashed on any ground whatever.'] For these reasons it is wholly

unnecessary to inquire whether the contentions of the appellant as

to the existence of irregularities in the procedure for obtaining the

by-laws are well-founded or not."

[Thii. section, 1892 Act. s. 146. later 1806, c. 'M. s. l^.,,ha<l the words

in bracketd which app<?are<l in the game section ns R. S. B. C. 1»"<. «• !*»

g 107—1906. c. 32. s. 108, and were dropped in 1911. c. 37, s. IJ—later, u.

S. IS. C. 1911, c. 170, g. 170, and now s. 141.]

316.— (I) Where a debenture contains or has en

dorsed upon it a jmnision to the following? effect :—
*' This debenture, or any interest therein, shall not,

after a certificate of ownershi]) has been indorsed

thereon by the treaf^'irer of this cori)oration, be trans-

ferable, except by entry by tlie treasurer or his deputy

in the Debenture Registrv Book of the Corporation at the

of

tlio treasurer, on the application of the owner of the de-

benture or of any interest in it, shall endorse upon the

debenture a certificate of ownership and shall enter in a

book, to be called the Debenture Registry Book, a copy

of the certificate and of every certificate wliich is subse-

•luently given and shall also enter in such book a memo-

randum of every transfer of such debenture.

M.A.—.34
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3Q2 ^? ^i«l^Vjr''ii^»'"*.^.^*'' '~.? ^ X*=- " ^8' »• 300. 301 and
fr»i.„ ^ir. ^"' !:Pc.^^' P"*?*" *"" ^« analofy thoM proviiions bear

IiJ?A*""^'''""Jl
Proh'WWnf transfer of property in a ihlp, ezeept In a pur-

tieidar mode, after certiBcate of ownership is frante.1. He aUo points out

S'ih^HA" °' "•!" P'l'Wo'" i» "w ^«r to control the n,iotinbimj
of the debentare as to enable the mmiiplpal oc-rwratlon at all times toknow who ia the holder of it. This is effected in the first Instance by „declaration on the face of the debenture, in tho farm fiven In the section."By a. 484 (1). before it was amended. "Debentures Ifwued by any munidpal cooncil "mitht contain a provision in the words set out in brackets

Kwnce^
phraseology 1. .till reUlned in most of the AcU of the X?

Al*«rtii.—The Towns Act. as. 267 and 258.

. aJ""!?"-?!!'
MunicipaUty Act requlrwi a debentnre roister to be kept.

IJ^ I? S'e^cT^rA^r'fealS^w'Jn.'"*
""' ^ '^"^'^'"' '" ""• ^'

44, a
BHtlak Colwmbla.-

28.
-Section 138. A, B and C, added In 1916 by c.

Maaitoba.—Sectiona 438 and 439 contain provisions to the same effect.

Kew Braaawlek Mid ITa>ra Seotla—By ss. 11 and 22 (2) of the
reapective Acta a book ia to be kept by the clerk for the refiitratlon of^benti-rea

; a copy of every entry is to be endorsed on every debenture,

iHvi; » V .' '• ^ "' ** ^0'" *»tia Act. any body corporate taayappoint any trust company as retUtrar of its debentures.
' ^ "* '

n«,J5!^*'*£^*-~"?** °*]*?? ^''*' f• 3<» '"d 310. contain similarprovMona: a 806 requires a debentnre book to be kept by the treasurer*he Towns Act m. 306. 307 and 803. correspond to the above pespMrt";provWons of The C ti«. Act. By The Villages Act. .. 1», a delSnture
retfater ia required to be kept; a. 193 also requires registration with th.'
Minister, as do ss. 249 and 247 of c. 89.

•
Th« Cities Act 8. 306, and Towns Act. a. 3as, require a debentum

register to be kept by the treasurer, wherein shall be entered particuliirs
of every by-law authorising the issue of the debentures, all debentures
issued under it, and every debenture shall have written, printed or
stamped on it n memorandum signed by the treasurer as to the number of
the debenture, the by-law. and date of registration.

The^ effectof such registration is set out in rs. 307 and 304 respectively.
Section 307 provides that in case any debenture is registered in the

debenture register, the same shall be valid and binding in the hands of the
city, or of any bona fide purchnser for value, notwithstanding any defect inform or substance. The Towns Act, s. 304, is to the same effectA certiticate by the treasurer, under seal, ns to such registration ispnma facte evidence of such registration under ss. 308 and 305 re-
spectively.]

316.— (2) A certificate of ownership shall not be en
dorsed on a debenture, except by the written authority
of the person last entered as the owner of it, or of liis

executors or administrators, or of his or their attorney,
which authority shall be retained and filed by llic

treasurer.

[Recently part ot a. 434 (2).

Albertn.—The Towns Act, s. 268.

Britlsli Colambla—Section 138 B.

Itaaltobm.—The last clause of s. 429 is similar.
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Mk»tok«w»*.—The Cltie« Act. . 310 (2), and the Towni Act, n.

307 (2), proTide that no wich entry as provided for In w. 310 (1) and

307 (1) ihaU be made, except upon the written authority of an un-

rMri.tere^ holdar or the peraon lait enUr*l in auch book as the owner,

or hU «ecatM«I[ etc., or attorney, whose authority must be duly filed by

the treasurer.]

316.—(3) After a certificate of ownership has been

endorsed the debenture shall be transferable only by

entry by the treasurer or his deputy in the Debenture

Registry Book, as and when a transfer of the debenture

is authorized by the then owner of it or his executors or

administrators or his or their attorney.

[BecenUy434 (8).

Albavto.—The Towns Act, s. 268 (2).

British ColmabU.—Section 188 C.

llaaltobs.—Section 480 is to a similar effect.

Haw Bwuwwlck.—Section 13 (1) la similar. By • 13 (2) tta

recistration may be cancelled by the debenture being transferred In tne

debenture register to bearer, and so endorsed, whereupon *'""»?, "e*""'^*:

ferred by delivery. By s. 13 (3). intereat coupons are transferable by

delivery in all com* whether the debentures to «"<* t^"?
•'jf •*^i!l?;?

registered or not. By s. 13 (4) debentures shaU be subject to suecssaiTe

registration, and transfers to bearer at the option of the bolder.

Nov* •••tla.—Section 23 corresponds to s. 13 of the New Bruns-

wick Act.

makatokawwi.—The Cities Act, s. 310 (3). and The Towns Act, s.

307 (3).]

317,_(1) A council, pending the sale of a debenture,

or in lieu of selling it, may, by by-law or resolution auth-

orize the head and treasurer to raise money by way of

loan on such debenture and to hypothecate it for the

loan.

fTbis section first appeared in 1904, when it was added as 434 (a).

.See B. 319 and noteH.

See the notes to s. 319.

SIMILAR LECISLATl

Alberta—The Towns Act, s. 18« (1) S.MMi.m 252 provides for by-

laws to nutliorlzc tcmpornry loans in anticipa -on of the "SHeor "n'*^
"J

tlie debentures, after n referred by !,.w has t. ei. finally passed The amount

wl.ioh may be borrowed must not eiceec' 80 per cent, of the total principal

sum authorised to he raised ; see the notes to s. ^9. .„„„,»»»
The Alberta Rural Mmr-'ipRlities Art ^225. authoriws temporary

borrowing until the taxes levied to pay the then current "P"""''""™^.";

the municipality can be collected. The borrowing must be
""*°""f^;!. fA

"

resolution, giving the reeve and treasurer power to borrow. The r""'"*'""

sliould authorize the giving of promissory ""te" "•• n"*''" "f »* "^I! "^
treasurer, under the seal of the municipality. T^«tot«V"'"<SJ' I. „^^-lT^
shall not exceed 60 per cent, of the total taxes levied by the municipality.
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all t.xe. collected and all ZSi« borrowed f^-.l.*"^•^"'°" <^> '^'""»

Uatlon may be to a« amount ™o7ei3in.SSe half f"/ T". ?',"'*«'«•'•-
revenue of the municipality for the year.

"'" "' ^^ '•"•• eatlmated

Uon?r?fe*',e7^rn'td°I^i'^ttero^'''SS:;^:jf 'T' *«"''"'« ^^^ ««'"''-
the period not excee<linf the then m.^J^n?^^." "^ "'•""' »' "««•. 'or
exceedinf at any t^e on* fnnrfi. ^i- I ' ^'^ ^'"' ^ •«> amount not
due and%,i„ble' xTe amount ,o Cot^'Z"!? n'

*" """nidp.lity 'then
•25.000. The consent of th" eTeci^« or th- ri"7" "' ^»' ''"e "«^"
presaly dispensed with and the »^r«r»inl

*•"" ^'••"enant-Govemor is ex-
dltion. a. the council may deSm «S„t. ""' °" ""'''' "'"°' ""^ ~"-

..ch"j?*^:Vo~:^';|i^e^.?',!^^?; T°7" ^•'V
•• 320. by ..... 2 of

BuranMunSutitTAc'i. "ly T m^^a^'Alfr,
•• ^»

."J »/ '^'' ^»-''«
may borrow up to |6W on the LmJ t.^rl"* organized after July first.

Act). The Rural MunicipaUtie. Act ''^T.^ «?"'"'' '• ^ »' "" '^'•>ert«

174 of The Villages Act.] ' *'' • ^' co'^oaponds to m. 173 and

annlildTff\

'^''^ P"'''''*^.' ""^ ^''^'^ «"«h loan shall beapplied to the purposes for which the debenture wasissued but the lender shall not be bound to see to The

sTo^u^tr M '!;' P^^"^'^ ^°^' '' *^« debenture isutsequently sold, the proeeeds.of the sale shall be applinl
first m repayment of the loan.

"PPnui

[See the notes to s. 317 (1)

;,«£r^ssSA^s rs-ri.'ts ^^ss. ™i,»
Alberta.—The Towns Act, s. 186 (3).

320
jT^.tchew-.-Tbe Cities Act. s. 337 (4). and The Town, Act. ..

sha?no7/m«lf^"^"*''*
^"^ sub-section 2 a corporatim,

ottr undeTA'
«%»'^^ «°y bond, bill, note, debenture or

^^0^ r^ ^"^t^l"
*^' P«>'°^«"* «^ « less amount than

be void Z^a"" v"^'.^j"'
""*^' '' ^«b-t-e, shallDevoid. 8ee9Geo. V. c. 46, 8. 8 (1).

a. «3\ft^e"^!fct^ed^i^-25tV-5|/fa5,f^^^^
o. 81.
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Instead of the words in brackets s. 436 had the words " (n-

lesK gpecially authorized so to do no council shall "...
The original si-ction prohibited niuni(';)ttl councils from act-

ing us bankers or ir-sning nny Iwnd, bill, note, debenture or other

undertaking of any kind or in any form in the nature of a bank

bill or noti' or inteinbHl to form a circulating medium or to supply

the place of specie or to jmss as money. This section is expressly

preservetl bv s. Wi of the Act of 18:3 and seems to l)e still in force.

a V. c. 9il." s. 215, and 'iU-^O V. c. .51, s. 218, declared the making

etc.. of such bond, bill. etc.. to \>o a niis<lemeunour. The Criminal

Code, 18!l2, sui)ers«>detl these Acts.

The Bank Act |3-4 (ieo. V. (Can.) c. 9, s. 13f)|, provides

that "every jjcrson, except a bank to which this Act applies (i.e..

thim' banks nann-d in the Schedule: s<>e s. 3), who issues or r«-

issueo. makes, draws, or endorses any bill, bond, note, cheque or

otJier instrument, intended to circulate as money, or to tic used

as a substitute for money, for cny amount whatsoever, shall incur

a penalty of $400. (2) Such penalty shall l>e recoverable with

costs, in any court of comjwtent jurisdiction by any person who

sws for the same. (3) A moiety of such penalty shall belong to the

person suing for the same, and the other moiety to His Majesty

for the public uses of Canada. (4) If any such instrument is

made for the payment of a less sum than $20, and i.s payable either

in form or in fact to the l)earer thereof or at si^tht. or oa demand,

or at less than 30 days thereafter, or is overdue, or is in any way

calculated or designed for circulation, or as a substitute for money,

the intention to pass the same as money shall be presumed, unless

such instrument is

—

(a) A cheque on some chartered bank, paid by the maker dir-

ectly to his immediate creditor; or

(h) A promissorj- note, bill of exchange, bond or other taking

for the payment of money made or delivered by the maker thereof

to his immediate creditor; and,

(c) Xot designed to circulate as money or as a substitute for

money."

Gillespie v. Municipality of \Vestl>ourne, 10 M. R. ()')•> (1888),

was a ca.se decided uiM)n a section of The Manitoba Act of 1881

(c. 3. s. 81). similar to the above fs. 318 (1)], and Taylor, C.J.,

expressed the opinion that the statute did not apply to a coupon

for interrst issued as a mere incident to a debenture, and that a

(•oujion for $30 interest might be recovered upon.]

318.— (2) A debenture heretofore or hereafter i.«sued

under the authority of any by-law, providing for pay-



•M raoouBijro txhpobakt loans.

ment of principal and interest together yearly go oom-

ll^inZ fPP°'*>°°«^
that the 8um of both principal

J^hlh ?K :l'u*°
^"*^ """""^ "^"^ °' °o* Je" than $50.

rv.,n S; ?*
'^^hentnre is issued with or without coupons

shall be deemed to be a debenture of not less than $50withm the meaning of this section, and all debentures
heretofore or hereafter so issued under such a by-lawand otherwise legal shall be valid. See 9 Geo. V. c. 46.
S. o (2).

TSMPOBABY LOANS.

319.—(1) A council may either before or after thepassmg of the by-law for imposing the rates for the cur-
rent year, authorize the head and treasurer to borrowon such security, if any, as the by-law may authorize,
such sums as the council may deem necessary to meet
he current ordinary expenditure of the corporation, and
the sums required to be raised in the current year for

h£d
'^''*'"'' purposes until the taxes are col-

of l^mv^["[if'\,'^'^,y%^^ the Con«.lid.ted Munioin.1 Act

for current expenditurf. and tn «J^;f C, * *•. ^"^'L *° *»»"»* """nej

«4. See the'pro;?,irrof ^. 1^9 (a?TdWn9,S„?i'»" <^»«"- ^

"Such sums as the councU may deem necessary." These

sZA""' T>f*"^^^-^ '' ^- ' ''' «• 10' ^or the w"rd, "suchsums as might be rciuired," which is "an important difference"
B.ggar. p. 454. The amount of such sums is limited by the provisions of s.-s. (2) immediately following.

^ ^

4qJm ''r't
'° '^'''' "^^ "^'^ '"^ 1^13. It was formerly s.

Zl 1 ^ *
^«« struck out in 1913 as covered by this section.See .he notes to s. 289 (8) and 297.

7 Edw VII c. 40, 8. 9 (1) added to 436 (1), a clau* similarto the one m italics, but reff .g only to Public Schools.

debe^^^ril"^;^ KUt,., ?* '"' '""'"''"« "^ hypothecaHon of

HfTW'- L
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819—(2) The amount so borrowed and outstanding

shall not at any time exceed in the case of a county the

amount [required to be provided for by the county rate

f^rThe current year! and in the case of a bcal munici-

>a itv the following percentages of its ordinary expon-

dUure for the next preceding year, together ^v^th the

iTunt required to be raised for High and PuhUc School

purposes for the current year;

28, •. 16. recenUr

I
Originally 60 VIo.

435 (2) part

46. . SO prnrt. 61 Vic. c.

;ir.'-rJri*;;oWt;rAn3o'ro«^^^^^ *« ««»., .,.

poUi for the then current municipal year.

«.«..«1>. ky X.M«1 li«»l«l»idHI«fc--'nie clauae In lUllca waa

new uTwijX fhe^JSS to a.-.. l'itam«W.tely preclln,.

munipipal year.'

"

^ » v_ ^ vawf VIT e 22. a.
1 '. which In-

iurh further num. a« n>«y »>• ^^j;''^. '" ^ ?,mp „pon the reqnlaitlon of

The prewnt wording wa« first uaed in 1913.]

319.-(2), (a) In the case of a town, village or town-

ship anv part of which is situate withiii2 miles of a city

Sg aVopulation of not less than 100.000-80 per cent.

;

(Recently Part of 435^(2). ^l^^'ryi,^^y'«i\T\TJ''^Su^).
than a county." and 43.5 (2n). which wn« arklea oy ^ * •

^ j,o„ „f

e. 2«. a. 46. and applied to a t°'^"-
'"''"/V&.oOO a, ab^re. -ftiia word-

which \n «itunte within 2 milea of a city of 100^
^ ^ ^ j^

ing wa« new in 1913. Section
*^<2]r^nt Now a. a. (b) contain, the

by «nb«titnting 90 per "-nt- '»' 8"
n'^t-a to the preceding aub-aecHon.

limitntion of 90 per 7"t-See the notes to »^ Pj^^^/^^,
borrowing to

An amendment of 1897 («<>
J»f • "l,; „Ve^dlng year Prior to that It

80 per cent, of the taxes collected in *|''„P'"*.'l'7t£™ "

onnt of the taxes
waa held that the lender was bound to inquire nto the am^^^^^^ o^^

^^^^^^^^
anthoriied to be levied to meet ^"^."* *!Jf"Mirt the necesaity for borrow-
Icnd more, althongh he was not bound to

^t'»J^''(5^J\'7^ /09.

=1 tr:.t TpSn-Tn o-bl^aWh tn'oryla^ully obtained

might be expended, was upheld: i^ld- i™',""'

See also the provisions of s.-s. o, posf.l

319._(2) (b) In the case of a city and of any other

town, village or township—90 per cent.

I



, f ,K »!-- I I

'*--o.e.tM.)..
ThU..,.u..w..„.w,„,«M.,

rRe<votlv 435 Oi naM B^ '« (.) p.rt. g«. „,„^, ,„ 3,„ ,,, ^^^^^1

S19fli Where by this or anv otlior am

[Added by 4 Geo. V. c. 33. i. 10. J

vances to Ji r^ ^^ •" ''*''''"" ^"'^ t^"iPorarv ad-

fThi« el„u«. wn« added Id 1012. 2 Oe«. V. o. 40 ». 7.)

•t the option of the <>Jrpornti.;n "t one^wM^ *'"'' '"'*"'« *'"'" •* r«leem. We

Under tl... power they i.«ued certa'in'STr.heMWi^K'forL :"'" ^'"'"'•"



llWllSd KTmK IH Nt>T lluHUOWINd.

"City asu RuYAt IWmn or Khimbi mm-

SS7

No. • BpulirtiT KiOlt..

•' Stork rrrntr.! Hn<l \mwii t.. .I.il<-. £7ri<).<NI0. Thr Hraount of nl'M-k

••
A.ith..ri..-.l l.y 'Hi- IMlnl.umb ('..r|».rHti,.i, St(.,k A.t. IWM. iiixl

tb» K.llnhurKh lm|.rov.m.-iil unit Triimwii>- A.t. IHim
•

•• Till. Ik t.i .filifv thiit 1» »'" l'ri>|>ri.tMr of

P..un.U «} Rllnhury.;V.InM.rntl..,. Two „„,! a half L-r « Vnt. R^rt^mnbl.

Mt.rik miWert to 111.- A.tn of I'.irllrtin.iit r.'liilMiK Ih.r.to.

'•'Xotr- H.,leHin>.M.- ..t iMir «ft.'r Wl.ltMUM.tay. 11R|7 . • •

lnter.-«t l.Hyabh- Imlfv.-.irly ..ii l.'itli May iin.l lltli X..vfrolM'r.

Jnlluik brought ....a.-l f..r
,j

.K-lnratlon ll.at ';'•':;''?-:'' 'A *b.,t

""'"
•• ThP uri-at .im.»tion wbl.b .iri«-« U n. to thr ni.-aiiiuK "'»''<• "nrd

' rwWmabl" A« I lnti-n.r.-t fli.- w'-r-l. it n.wiim r«l^emnb^ nt th«

""'"'jj
N:,:'rb::;r?u"r'abi ^. «,;„„.. o„,.«.h. ..... .t ^n^n ^ ^ .imn-

if V0.1 i.r.«-w.l to lmp.>rt into tli.- mwinii.K of th^ vtonU i«t««-k nnfl

rt,Kk..lort..- r..l..tio.. ..f .l.-htor «...! .r..,llt.;r. To my "• '"I
«^^

fiiml.
1^" tul falla.-v of tbo r.-a.«.nl.i« of tb^ nn.rt Ih-Iow h th.i. '"'• tb*

r ,«^7.."lU Im/. trbHl tblH .......Hioi. ..M if it ««. 1.1 only ^- »'"<;-•, «
f the n-Utl.... of debtor an.l .•r.-litor. Of ......n-. ify.." wt the r. 1. i-m

of .l" htor and rrp<lit..r. tla-n the wor.l • re.l.cmable .nay .-.me to l.avo

a very dllTen-nt »iKnifi.a..«- fr-.m what It ban here. A <p"»^"\2»

,,»«'/. Hr Tntllled at H..me tim.. t.. Ket M. mon.|y I'-'I'l/";!
'j

" ''jj^

(h,... redeemed, but if the relation in n..t ..ne of debtor and creditor the

Mt.iati..n may well be very different.

"Th» mere deirire to raiw m.>ney .lo.-« not by any meaii» necep

«arily Iran.." tha vou rew.rt to the eMabliHl.inent of the ndatlon of

deMor "d "re.litor." I.i Knitland when the um.ry .ut« were in for.-, it

tiH le.aU it^lHmsibl.. to iM.rrow m....ey at m..re that, a .-erta.n r.ite of

.*n.ereT"on«e. uen y in ..r.ler t.. «et m..ney im,»-M.ni..,.H ,H-r.«.n» whone

er^dit w,r« n.'t K.H.d were in the habit ..f .lolna what wa.- ^''^ .'•"«''

j

S dmL-^namely. «.llin« anniiitien. S..m.. ti......
'^"'':L""",'

"'-
f the

atta.'he<l .. them a A ..ption ,rf re,...r.l.a .the part ..f the »'•""^^ "' fhe

2,.n..iTv III t althol.ib this WHB a device for K.tlinK around the dltfi-

e.Iv . f b, rr .wh^r m.nev it KubstantlnHy avoi.l«l anyll.inK that w.h

realfy in tL nZ^ of borr..win« by .ubatituting the «.le of a ,K.n.et..«l

annuity."

IliH Lord»hip then iH.inte.l out that the .•..n.-rntion ha.l in the earlier

davs . f itH hUf.ry re.ortld to thi» d.-vi.*. and that while the ,„rporat...n had

?K"rrowin;,K'weri ..nder which the rel...i..n of .l.^tor 7;.;;';!'-U
;;;,']'«»' j^

..»n», .1 it nlsn had the lOTwer to imue what were ntrlcti> »iH>aKin« i»t

r^tn at^Li ".. mleeraabJi in the .enne ..f beine repunhanable upon .^r-

lin tern." ind that whe.. thi» was done the relation wi.k not ..tie <.f debtor

,nd cred tor. but one .>f seller ..n.l buyer, an.l he reached »'- '•""'^"'•''•P 'J^
the stock in .mention had b.*n iHKue.l .ul.je.-t t.. re.len.ption "»^7-'> "

y;^.
«en»e that tb.- corporatb.n ha.l an ..pti.... to repurchase it. and

Y>J^"»\1X"l
a.lopted the view whi.-h was expresse.l .n the court below as ' >"«ws^ •^" "

one'wh.. allegeg that a re.l.."mable stock must be "•'-i'-mcd.s bound n m>

opinion to show the existence of the ..bligati..n upon which he found, and

this the pursuers have failed to .1"."
,„. ,_ , ,

In Ue C'hicaKo an.l North Western Granaries. 1H08. 1 Ch. _»H. Hi i': !
Ch. 00 North. J., held that the word " redeemable • in ""^r"/""; ';'';;;;",

facif meant an option to r.-deem. or liable t.. be re.leemcd. an.l that there was

mrobliuation on the Issuit.R <-ompany t. redeem within the time HP^.-be .

In Ke Southern ISraziliau Uy.. 190... 2 Ch. ,8: 74 f..
•»,

^l';,^^-/""^*.

lev. .1.. held that the uranting of p..r|H.tual annu.t.e.< w.js not »>"""»'»«:''»*

that nevertheless debenture st..<k issu.d as irredeemable ,«;';'' /7:™";i"'
par on the win.linR up of the .-..mpany. lie further

Y''" ''"I* h„?i?i ..f 5
of perpetual annuities was ultra lirei, if done ..nly under the author.t} of •

power to borrow.
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(b)

(0)

Hi

» ii:

PART XV.

ACQUISITION OF LAND AND COMPENSATION.
Land Taken or Injuriously Affected.

821. In this Part:
(a) " Expropriation " shall mean taking without

the consent of the owner, and •' Kxpropri
ate " and " Expropriating " shall havp «
corresponding meaning. Neu\

" Land " shall inchule a right or interest in.
and an easement over, land;

" Owner " shall include mortgagee, lessee, ten
ant, occupant, and a person entitled to n
limited estate or interest in land, a trustee in
whom land is vested, a committee of the
estate of a lunatic, an executor, an adminis
trator, and a guardian

;

"
'^i®/'»^««

" »ha" mean, in the case of an
arbitration as to the compensation for land
expropriated, or for injuriou*«lv aifectinjr
land or where leave to enter on such land is
desired under section 324, a Judge of the
County or District Court of the county or
district in which the land or any part of it is
situate, and in the case of any other arbitra-
tion, if the corporation of one municipality
only IS a party to it, a Judge of the Countv
or District Court of the county or district in
which the municipality, if it is a local muni
cipahty, 18 situate, or, if it is a county, of that
county, and if the corporations of two or
more municipalities are parties to the arbi-
tration, a Judge of the High Court; .S & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 321 ; 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 5.

!«<.—Sm a. 2 (a).

A Blckt •X latoVMt 1« !**.—See «. 2 (j).

(d)
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S22-(l) The coancil of every c.rporation may paw

,,. ^; for Uiring or expropriating -ŷ -^/^^^f,
for the purpo8eB of the corporation, and may Ml or

otherwinJ dUpo.e of the «ame when no longer s« re-

quired.

(2) Where in the exercise of its power, of '^^^^»'«

;;rt"^.Miiately required for iU P'^'P^"^-!. J^^n^y
n,.v acquire or expropriate ««ch la^J^*"" ^l^f^^ ^^^^^
,„;.rward» Bell and dispose of so much of it as « not

„;r..,i Q Edw Vn. c. 73, b. 17, amended.
'"^'

^"a ,li:w'lW .n.ering on or expropriatmg land

sl,air;onta.n a de.-ription of ^^^/^^^ ^d'
;^^^\^Jh"

po«»a to .xpropriate an easement or other "«"*"»»"«

Tau e of an oUeruent, a statement ofthe nature and

extent of the oasemont to be expropriated. New. 3&4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 322 (1-3).

„re ^'iven the power to t-k* »»"
>-"*Jt^''*,°,

"
.d" -.r.V •. .rob..*d

a particular purpoae. "nl"^*" •"tSJ, rou°d bo j.urcha' '^

r.^er.r.'e«Mr r^u?rrVra'n%a.i . ;. «- •

enhanced price due to the ~"I'»e**°"J'i7 ^,p
;^.ma to follow '""»

•'•J",?^»!« „f
*^*

!^'"of .
th. rorpormtton when it •<^»«»y 'S'S '

JS>n more '..:'« !

ticular owner to bu, ''»'»
'J^?* Pf^nSe th^^utaltlon of

,)wer

would
.. ' tne of

i.- m frs in

,
,».•"... ! the

f-ir-,; ... an
iS

' ,.it«llon

mplv '.nnblea

in of .1' : P*'"
c-tujl'i r»-

iicniar owuBi «. ^j ••— '"t .:,thnrWr the acauJalHon of > ••
"f' l'*'*

nuirea. The aection doea not ""'^°'i* '5!JJSlar undertf i..>i« proposed.

It which are actually ^reqinrcd
'°' J*%'*Xre'erri* of tho power of

Many European and Ameri.an citica by ine e
^^ improvement

Xmea-^aron." eTb.SSd 'v°.,uC'/f
'^ «<,.. land, ta.en. n^-ul.

divided and aold.

323. The determination of a council as to the time

when the manner in which, the price for which or the

;erso'n to whom any property of the -'P-^^^J'^^^t
the council may lawfully sell, shall be sold, shall not
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II

open to question, review, or control by any Court if tl-purchaser is a person who may lawfully buy a'"

'

oouncl acted in go.Kl faith. nJ, 3 ^4^0 'v. "e 43!

t'

324. At any time after the passinir of a hv ln«^ r

tne authority of any ffoneral or special Act unless it i.0mmmm
c.»e of th.. p„wer of the'c,.r,K,rat „„ t "T/l<^'

..
'ff 'h^

^'"'?
J*""

'"'^f"' -^••-
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(2) The amount of the compensatitm, if not mutually

uRreed upon, shall be determined by arbitration.

(3) Where feneing or additional fencing will become

upcessary, owing to land having been expropriated, the

cost of it shall be included in the compensation. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 437, redrafted.

(4) Where part only of the land of an owner is ex-

propriated, there shall be included in the compensation a

sum sufficient to compensate him for any damages di-

rectly resulting from severance. New. 3 & 4 (leo. V "

4:5, s. 325 (1-4).

c.

326.— (1) Except where the person entitled to the

.(.inpeiisation is an infant, a lunatic, or of unsound mind,

a claim for compensation for damages resulting from his

land being injuriously affected shall be made in writing,

with particulars of the claim, within (me year after the

iiijurv was sustained, or after it became known to such

IKMson, and, if not so made, the right to compensation

shall be forever barred.

(2) In the case of an infant, a lunatic, or a person of

unsound mind, the claim shall be so made within the same

period, or within one year after he ceased to be under

the disability, whichever shall be the longer, or in case

(.f his death while under the disability within one year

after his death, and, if not so made, the right to compen-

sation shall be forever barred. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 438,

redrafted.

(3) This section shall not apply where the expropriat-

ing by-law provides for ac(iuiring an easement or right in

file nature of an easement, and the damages arise from

llic exercise of such easement or right. New. 3 & 4 Geo.

v. c. 43, 8. 325 (1-3).

327._(1 ) If the owner of the land is unknown, or can-

not be found, or if there is no persim competent to con-

tract with the corporation for the sale to it of the land,

and to convey it to the corporation, the Judge may, on

the application of the corporation, appoint a jx-rson to

,ict for the owner, and all acts done, contracts made, and
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M

I;

conveyaiices executed by such person, shall be as vali.l
and effectual as if the same were done, nmde or executed
by the owner, and he were of full age and competent to du
the act, make the contract or execute the conveyance ;

Edw. Vn. c. 19, 8. 444 (2), re(fro/<e<i.

(2) In the cases provided for by sub-section 1, the
amount of the compensation agreed upon or awanlcil
shall be paid into the High Court, with the privity of the
Accountant of the Supreme Court, subject to furtlict
order. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 326 (1-2).

328. The compensation shall stand in the place of tlu^

land, and shall be subject to the limitations and charges.
if any, to which the land was subject; and any claim to or
incumbrance upon the land, or any part of it, as against
the corporation, shall be converted into a claim upon tlie

compensation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 445. 3 & 4 Geo ^•

c. 43, 8. 328.

329.— (1) Where it is made to appear to a Judge of
the High Court that for any reason it is proper that the
compensation sh'ould be paid into Court, the Judge max
give leave to the corporation to pay it into Court, witii
interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum for six
months.

(2) Notice of the payment into Court, and ealliiiir

upon all persons entitled to the land, or any part of it, to
file their claims to the compensation, or any part of it.

shall be published in such newspaper and for such time
as the Judge may direct.

(3) All claims to or upon the compensation shall l)e

determined by a Judge of the High Court or in such man
ner as he may direct.

(4) The costs of the proceedings, including allow
ances to witnesses, shall be paid by the corporation or 1)\

such person as the Judge may direct;

(5) If an order for distribution is obtained in less

than three months from the payment into Court tlie

Judge may direct a proportionate part of the interest
to be returned to the corporation.
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(6) The payment into Court shall discharge the cor-

poration from all liability in respect of the compensa-

tion. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 446, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 329.

330. After payment into Court of the compensation,

a Judge of the High Court may, upon the application of

the corporation, make an order, vesting m the corporation

the land in respect of which the compensation was pay-

able and the order shall have the same effect as a vest-

ing order made under the provisions of The Judicature

Act. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 330.

331.— (1) Where the council of a city or town is de-

sirous of entering upon any work or undertaking, for

which land is required to be expropriated, or m the execu-

tion of which land may be injuriously affected, the coun-

cil may file, in the office of the clerk, plans and specifica-

tions of the work or undertaking, which shall show the

names of the owners of the land to be affected, the land to

be expropriated, and the nature and extent of any ease-

ment, or right in the nature of an easement, to be ac-

quired, or certified copies of such plans, and specifica-

tions.

(2) The clerk shall cause to be served upon every

owner of land to be expropriated, or which may be in-

juriously affected, a notice of the council's intention to

"proceed with the work or undertaking, and to expropri-

ate the land necessary therefor, and that such plans and

specifications may be inspected at his office, and that any

claim for compensation on account of the land being

injuriouslv affected must be filed in his office, with a

statement of the amount claimed, within sixty days, or,

if the person served resides out of Ontario, within ninety

day 15. from the service of the notice.

(3) If a claim is not so filed within the period men-

tioned in sub-section 2, it shall be forever barred, unless,

upon application to a Judge of the High Court, made not

later than one year from the service of the notice, and,

after seven days' notice to the corporation, the Judge

allows the claim to be made.
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(4) Either party may appeal from the decision of the
Judge to a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Court. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ss. 439, 44(),

redrafted.

[Note.—OW. s. 441, providing for arbitration, struck
out as covered by new s, 325.]

(5) Nothing in this section shall have the effect of
barring a claim, if the plans and specifications filed do not
disclose or sufficiently disclose that the injury in respect
of which the claim is made will be caused by the work or
undertaking. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 443, amended.

(6) This section shall not apply to the claim of an in
fant, a lunatic or a person of unsound mind, or where the
expropriating by-law provides for acquiring an easement
or right in the nature of an easement and the land is in
juriously affected by the exercise of such easement or
right. Neiv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 331 (1-6).

•tion cannot expropriHt.; landn which MonK to another public corporationor qua,, public .•or|K,ration. «uch aH a railway wlicrc hucIi land, hav ™bicnacquircil for public pur|io8eH by expropriation, but if n railway .^mpanyor rtn-et railway company haa purchased land* not .am.ntial to the nurpoaea of its undertaking, there ap|>cani to be no bar to the legitimate ex-propriation of Huch by a municipal c.riwration. Tor..nto Hailwav Co v

W^' i'd.T 415
^^' ^'- ^- ^''- "'* ^" '^ """"""'• «°5 Ottawa;

In re Da via and Toronto, 1881, 21 O. R. 243, it waa held that the
city could not under a power to imaa by-lawa for enteriuK upon, breakini:
up. taking or using any land for drainage purpoaea. pass a by-law menlv
to expropriate an eaaement for the conatruction of a aewer without aiJ-suming to take the land itself. See also Re Niagara Falls Park 18S7 14
A. R. «.. where it was helil that the Park ('ommissioners could "not
expropriate lands which had already b«Mn a«iuind for highwav puriKwes
under statutory authority. - 1 1

Ualmc Laada Aeqalred for Oa* Pvrpoae tor Aaother Pnr-
P«««'—f-rom n consideration of s. .^?l, it would appear that where lainN
are to be^ expropriated for a particular work or undertaking and thiit
other lands may be injuriously affected thereby, the «)uncil has to til.'
plans iind give notice. In such a case compensation will b.' based on tli.'
nature of the work or undertaking and if the lands .xpropriated are sub
se,|,untly devoted to another purpose, it may well appear that further
Unimige in addition to that in resi>ect of which compensation bus been
paid, will iiecnie to owners. It would therefore, appear that the coriM.ra
tion might be restrnined from diverting lands expropriated for one puri«)s..
to other purposes on the principle laid down by the Court of Appeal in
Atty.-«.en. v. Iliinwell Trban roiincil. 1900. 1 Ch. 51 : 00 L. J Cli tK.*i;

where lands were expropriated for a sewage farm and part of them was
afterwards used for hospital purpowN. The local authority was i)r.Kve<l
ins: under the Pul.lie IIe«ltli Act. 1875. under which the ac-<|Uisitl(>n of
lands for n particular purpose, had to b.- speciullv authorized l>v tlic
Ijociil (.oveninient Hoard, and by n. 170 of the Act the Lands rJaUHes

I,'"."*! ,1" "^''*''- '**^'*' '^"" '""' '**"" «''•••• incor|K)rnt.d un<|.r tli.'

',.""'" ,•'"'"'*'' •^'•t- « iti' the exception of s. 127 of the Act of 184,->. which
directed the peremptory sale of sniHrfluous lands or tl>" vesting of lliein in
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the adJolniiiK owner*. It wur iir^pd on brhalf of the local authority that
Its undertaking Involved a number of diffpront purpoaea, and that It waa
not like a railway which ia incorporated for one puriioae and one puriioaa
only, and that if It acquired land for the purpnuc of Ita undertaklni;, it

could uae it for any one of it* purpoaea. if it cot the authority of tha
Local GoTemmtnt Board. Tbia contention waa not auatained by tba
Court. Lord Alvemtone, M.R., in dlRmirainE ah appeal from a jiulxment
restraining the local authority from using the land* fur liunt'ital purpoaea,
thua dealt with the matter:

—

" I think it mu*t l>e taken that the apiwllanta, or rather their
prcdeceRRore, acquired thr land under otatutory powern and for statu-
tory purpoaea—namely, for the purpose of using it for the diKposal of
scwatre, and the question is whether what subsequently happened haa
altered the rights of the parties. It appears that two acres of this land
were not fitted to be used for sewage purposos, and the idea occurred
to the local authority that they might use these two acres not for a
merely temporary purpose, nor for anything in connection with sew-
age, but for the purpose, of estnblishine nn isolated liospitnl : and for
this purpose, as was very frankly stated by counsel, they took steps
to iMrrow money to erect a permanent hospital on this land—not a
mere temporary user while the land waa not required for sewage pur-
poaea. It ia not necessary to mention the formal steps which led up
to an order of April 3rd, 1807, whereby the Local Oovemment Board,
having recited the application to them under s. 17,^. on the
ground that the land which formed part of the land required by tha
local board of Ilanwell for the purpose of sewage disposal was not re-

quired for such purposes, directed that the land should be retained by
the council as a site for the erection of a hospital for infectious
diseases, other than smallitox.

" I ought to say that in my opinion no special weight and no
special authority can be given to the concluding words. It could not
be nor is it suggested that by virtue of any implii'd or expreswd auth-
ority from the Local Oovernment Board the appellants hsd any
power to enforce against an unwilling t*en<on or iiersons. who would
otherwise have objected to it. the establishment of n hospital for
infectious diseases: but what is said, and it is n point which gave me
considerable difficulty, is that the order being made under s. 175 that
the local authority may retain the land as their own, they are en-
titled to uae it for any purposes for which they can lawially use
land which belongs to them : and if we were able to see that that waa
the intention of the Act of Parliament to be gathered from the aec-
tions which prescribe the way in which the land shall be compulsorily
acquired and subsequently used, the (mint might l»' made good.

" In my opinion the language of s. 175 is not suflicient to enable
the loonl authority to apply the land for a permanent purpose which
is different from that for which it was originally acquired. I think
the provisions of s. 176 and the scheme of the Act referring to the
acquisition of land are very important. The local authority have a
limited authority. They possess powers which are given to them by
Act of Parliament, or by orders that the Local Government Board
have made having the force of an Act of Parliament. Their power
to acquire land compulsorily is to acquire it for specific purposes,
and I think as long aa they hold it without fresh statutory authority
they can only hold it for those specific purposes, accordiuK to the
doctrine and principle laid down in Atty.-Ocn. v. Routhnmpton (Cor-

poration, 29 L. J. Ch. 282: 1 Oiff. 3G3. It wn» not disputed by the
a|i|*ellnnts that where the land has been acquired by the Iim'uI auth-
ority under statutory powers for sewage puri>osi'S. thi- whole of the

necotiotiim ond contract for compensation proceeding uiKm that basis,

the locnl authority hold the land subject to that n'»trictii>n. I do not
biise my judgment upon anything in the conveyance to the local

authority, because the form of convryance which, after reciting that
the land was HC'qnired for sewage purposes, conveyed it to the local

authority ul>8olutely, has not been seriously pressed upon us, nor do

u.\.—:w>
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I undenUnd that it wu preMH in the Court below. I tbinic the reul•«"»• ,«*l>end upon and are troverned by the Htatute.
•' rhat bfint ao, we muat puniider what ix tbi- effect of the .>ril.r

and what ia the position when (aettinx "aid.- the aperial dlrecliona
about a hoapital) the local Movernmi-nt Hoard have directed that th.'
land ahall not be auld. Aa 1 ventund to |M>int out in the ooum.. of
the arRiim.'nt, I can imairine many reniumN why it la deairable tliiii
the land should be In the bands of the lo<iil imthnrity, even thoii-li
they <nn only use it permanently for purpoii4.H (Mnaiatent with thi'
purimeea for which they oriicinally acquired the land. It miitljt I..

jrery undesirable to have a third owner, or an adverse owner comini;
in. and buildtnit houaea and xettinK control of or acqulrinic riuhti.
axainst some particular mode of liner of the land; and I (-an well
conreive that, quite apart from the rixht to use it for nnv porpow..
inconaistent with those for which they acquired the land, thor.'
might be many caaea in which it would be right that the land should
not be sold. Out at any rate It seems to me that it im tiMi stron« to
suKBost that, under a provision which is merely iiitinde<l to eoiitml
the question of whether the hind shall or Hhall n..t !« ».ld. we ran
import the power of the local authority—the purehasinif body—to iiw
it for a piiriHjse for which it was not oristinally aeiniired. hi my
opinion there still remains. affi<ctint[ the riithts of Inith imrtles, the
restriction which was put uiion a body with limited aiithoritv to biiv
under the provisions of s. 17« for certain M|>eeial purposes :"

mid wi
cannot say that because there has once been civen a diret'tlon tlnit
they need not sell the land, that thev hold it ahsoliitelv iinfellcrnl
and free so that they can iirp it as if they had aoniiredit bv asree
ment with some person who was willinir tn sell them laud.

"My jiidffment must not he supposed t.. deal nt all with the <n»
of some temporary' user of the land, either t)y lettina or other teiii|Mir
ary user in the hands of the defendants. I am dealing with the <-ase
before us—namely, in which it was the intention of the defendant"
to permanently turn two acres of this land to a purpose inconsist<>iit
with the purpose for which it was oriitinally acquired, and to wliiili
they had no power to turn it unleas this direction of the I»<iil i!"v
ernment Board could confer it. To hold that it could confer it

would. I think, be icivinK powers to the Local Government Hoanl tn
affect and control the riKhts of parties who have never been heard.
and have no statutory opportunity of beintt heard, on the matter. tr> ii

(jrcater extent than ouifht to be Riven : and 1 think that it would
require much stronger words than we find in ». 17.'. For these
reasons 1 think the appeal should be dismissed with costs."

Tn re Itronson and Ottawa, 1882, 1 O. U. 41.'>. power of U. 11. To. to
expropriate lands held by city. Power of city to have lands expropriate,!
for water works n.« rijtht-of-wny for II. R.

Ualas lABda Aeqnlnd for Ome Pbxvom for Aaother Par-
POBO—-IU«ht to Oompl«lau-'.\pparently only the Attorney-Oeneral luis

the rislit to complain where a piihli*- corporation in violation of the powers
(tiven it by tlie Leeislatiire uses lands for au nnautborized purpose. In Ilope
v. Hamilton Park Commissioners. 1901, 1 O. I... R. 477. the plaintiffs who
were residents and ratepayers of TTamilton hrouitht an action to restrain the
city from umIuk the lands which had been purchased and set aside as a pub-
lic park as a baseball irronnds. The trial .Tud^ dismissed the action on the
ground that the plaintiffs had not been individually wrorfged and had not sii'i

tained any injury not common to the rest of the public, and this deeisimi
was eonfinned l>y the Court of Appeal. Armour. C..I.. in Kivins jiulitmint
of the Court, said :

—

"The rule is that no i>erson may institute proceedines with n-
spect to wi-onjtful acts, whieh if of a private nature are not wnmi's
to himself, and if of a public nature do not specially affect himself.
and this rule applies eqnallv to ultra virra transactions : Urice. .'trd

ed.. p. 7.^1.

" It is unnecessary, in the view T take of this case, to determine
whether in doing what they essayed to do. the Ixmrd of park mnnace-
ment were nc-ting within the powers conferred upon them by the

Legislature or within what might fairly be regarded as incidental to
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or runarqupfitial upon Hurh |Hiwi>ni. for no one of tli<> public tiMN any
rixlit to (jpmplaln wbrnevnr |iarUnin<-ntarj' ihihitk. Niii-h hii llioxe om-
ferrpd upon tbU board, have not bpen xtrirtly follow<Kl or an* In-

tended to be tranacrcwed. unlnw h« ran nbcw thiit hp hnii nn intprrat

In preventing the doinc of that which may wpII be railed a violntio'i

of their puntriict with the LeRlilature. He rouat not only ibew that
they are committinc or intend to rommlt a wnmc, bat alno that lh«
wrong complained of doea occaaion or will orcaaion lona or dumaice to

him, that he liaa a Hpetial ur private lutereiit in cnnflniuK thriii v, itliin

the limita of their parliamentary powera : >fayor, etc., of Liverpool T.

rhorley Waterworka Co., 1862, 2 D. M. it C. Wa.

"And unleaa he can nhow thia, it la only the Attomey-Oenerat
who haa any right In audi caae to complain.

" I ilo not think Ihnt the fact of the plaintifFa' being ratepnyera

of the city of Hamilton, which had purchawd the park and had
ndopted the Public I'arka Act, thereby conatitiiting the hoard of

park management an independent conwrntlon, gave them a H|iocial

or private inlen'iit in confining the board of park management within

the limita of their parliamentary powera, or that their tranagreming

them, a* it waa alleged they were eaauying to do, did or would oc«-a-

ion any lowi or damage to them."

•la of Esprepri»t«d lAsda.-— In WutxoD v. Toronto Harbour Cum-
iiiluioneni, 1018. 42 f) L, U. TO, the City of Toronto expropriated certain

luiids for park purpotien, nnd conveyed them to the hnrbour coraniissionera.

ITie plaintiff claimed tltut he wu» entitled to reirover poiweiuion of the lota

III! the ground, umungKt othem, that the City hud entered Into a dixhonect

•wheme to utiliue their lowers for the purpose of veating the IniiH in the

harbour coinniixMion for hurhoiir purpoHeg. The tact that tile city hixl

retained control of the land and inlemleil to use it as part of their park
system wa» held aufficient to justify the transaction.

Ooctrlaa of IrveToeaUe Dadloatlom.—On the other hand, the

lands ac(iuired by a municipality may be impreaaed with a apecial tmat
CO that what i» known a« the doctrine oC in-evocable deilication appliea.

Atty.-Uen. v. Southampton Conioration, 18M), 20 L. J. Ch. 282. The
do<-trine waa considered by Uoyd, C. in Atty.-Oen. v. Toronto, 1903, <>

<>. L. R. ir.i»: 2 O. W. R. !).T0, where an action was brought by Hie Atty.-

Oen. of Ontario, on the relation of certain lessees of lots u|m>u the Island

within the liberties of Toronto. The acti<»n was also bniiight on belialf

of all the ratepayers of the city of Toronto, and by one of the li-ssees as a
plaintiff in her own right for a declaration that the cor|>oratioii (vuld not

lawfully n'voke the dedication for park puriioses of certain lands, part of

the island. The learned Chancellor thus dealt with the matter: "This
<i>r|iointion acted on the belief that there was jMiwer to deal with the

land designated as park land by leasing it, im|>osing and colli'cting rents

and taxes, approving of the laying out of new streets on registered plans,

and otherwise exercising the control of owners, though s< reganl for

the enjoyment and benefit of the public boa i)een always kept in view.

The park wheme hud not lieen abandone<i. but the details, and the area

of its occupation on the islaud, have bei'n modified from time to time l>y

successive councils. If the city has the iH>\ver to exercise such contnd.

it is not for the Court to interfere, nor can the wishes of the ri'siih^nts im
the island contnd the situation as against the legislntiw and directory

IH>wers of the x-ori>oration. After the best considiTation I t-an give, and
in the absence of any distinct authority, my conclusion is. that the city

has not exceeded its corporate or legislative iM>werti in dealing as has

Immii done with this Island I'ark. It does not apis'ar to nu' tliat the

•<loetrine of irrevoi'able dedication is applicabli' to the case of i- park which

is established by tiy-law out of land Is-hmging to the coioo.-alion as

owners in fee simple. The fact of cor|s)rate action Ix'inK cndsMlied in a

liy-law implies its revocability. Iluving enacted such a i>y-law to estab-

lish a parls. the same boily or its guc<i'ssors may repeal, aiter. or amend,
as is deemed proper, so long as n<' vested right is disturbed: K. S. O.

1S!)7, c. 1, K. H (,^7), nnd c. 22.1, s. ,'520.

This right, as opplied to public places " dedicated " to the jiublic out

of corporate property owned by the municipality, is recognized by the
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Ma vLk .2kJ\^ • ^- 'n AttorB«y.O,ner.l v. Toronto. 10 Oi.«». \anKouchMt, «'.. conatruci tb« itatutury word "iiquar." « mcai.-
lait not mercUr an open ipam nwd aa • mtau of eommnntealloa like n

!l'*SiJ"' ' '»"!»'>««»'• *'«'• »e«nJiif Incluaiva of a park - an own «?enctoaed a|«<« dcToted to auch a ua». ThJa, tboutb *dU«ted by » cor
poratlon. may be afterwarda abut op or bave taJn from it H. «*. Tmlcbaracter aa a park That aurh wa. tbe d.'.ia|„n i, to be aw-n ala.> f«"n

iSrif^T""?! •>' Mr- Ju.tl«. (Wer. In I u re J'cck and Town of Call

lay out upon laada •'^^^thtm . . . untramiMlM by any tni-t
aa to Ita dtopoaaljBay ba dMlt wltb under tbe ample powen conferr^.

apprsrance of tba preawt a. 6S7.

»B.Jilf Kl'Sil? Vi!!l5."'*!L^.'T."/"^'"1 '•^. "»•* '» W4 which wa.renewed In 1M7. thontb made to data back aa from 180S. for wblrh tbe
term la for 21 yeara. Tbe honae originally built ia occupied by her

hwH.' ^#' •»'•.'•,•»»»«'« • Sl»«tf of a mil. from tlia bouae belnit put ui,by the defendant Le«on. wbMk ia oo tbe lot adjoiniait Mallon'a houiw.

... k* "II .*t»''r'
"* •**^' "' "•* ••»• baa any auch intereat a.«He» her the rlnht to appear aa a private plaintiff. No apecial nievantf

penwnal or proprietary, attacfaea to her. aa owner on Maniton Avenue'
wlilcb w injured by tbe erection of the Lemon bouae. Beaidea. the
orifiaal l.-aae iinder which abe tuob was made in 1874. prior to the nurk
acbeme. »n<J ."'•^ «n"»»l ,i» 18W or 1807 «aa after resiatration of fh.-
pinna m/ide in 1M»« and 1880. abewinit tbat the rtty had aanction.-d the
aubiliyiaion of lot,, M, 57. and » mto l«>aaer lota for tbe purpoae of being
leaHod. iiiid ar) incompatible with tbat locality poaaeaainc or beiuK likelv
to poaaeaa tbe character of a park.

Tbe joint Information and acHm faila and abouM atand diaDiiaaed.
but, aa the motivea of tbe relatora ohI plaiatiir are moat ramraeBdal>ie. I

do not mve OMta if thU eada the litiooien. Should an appeal be lodce.1
however, then I tfaitik coMa abotild be pwd to tbe city aa a proof of itooii
faith in prolunKiog tbe coutriiveniy."

-J>a* lataraat la IabAb JlwIIWaa *m **t—ifwaatiaw. Th. oi h
peraonH entitled to oompenaatioB are thoae wbo have an eatate or interesi iii
an.U taken or iBjurioui4ly affected. The qneatiun na to what ia an intereat in
lands, within the nieanini; of the Act. aa diatioKuiabed from a mere llcenae or
perniit is Hometinjia of conaiderable di«culty. In Kdwarda v. HnrrinKt"ii,
mtl. Hi) U 1. «ii(), the leaaee of a theatre, who held under leaae contuin-
Init a covenant tbat he would not part with bia leaae or an> eittate or
interetit therein to any peraon without the licvnae of hia leaaor. and l.y an
indenture in whij-h !« waa called "the landlord," Kranted to a comiHinv
therein called "the tenanta," the free and excluaive right to uae crtaiii
refreahment rooma in the theatre, with the tree right of acceaa and the
exclusive privileire of iidvertiaing in the theatre, and it wiir iigreed that
the landlord ' by u notice in writing, might determine the term on .•er

tain conditioBs. and tbat no rent ahould be payable when the theatre wh«
cloaed. The indenture alao conuined a covenant by " tlie landlord " fir
quiet enjoyment. The owner of the theetri. took poasciwion, claimioe tliat
tbe leaaie of the theatre bad committed i. breach of hia covenant not t.i

part with any estate or intereat in hi5 i< iire, and an action wax broiiiil.t
by the IcHsi'e of the thetttre to rco.icr p.jsficfl8ion. 'Judgment was ^ivi'n in
the plaintilTa favour, which wna affirmed by the Court of Aptieal and the
Hooae of Lorda. Lord Ilalabury thua dealt with tbe matter:

—

" i do not deny that the documenta themaelvea present n beimli
ful confuBion of thoupht and language by the gentlemen who havi
ctmtrived them, which was calculated to create the dilficultieK wlii.li
all the Judgea who have had to deal with this matter have exiiresm d.
i how,' who drew up the docuin»ntB have used wonls inappropriate to
the particular thing witi; which they were dealing. But tiiev «r>'
ni.t words of art, and it is frankly and most properly (n.neede.i that
we must, if we can. find out from the language of the instrument,
hilling regard to the relationa between the partieg and the ol>jr<-t
which waa on the face of the instniment ai>pareiit, what were the
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rt«l intMtioM of the partln. And rvally but for Ibr ritntin<-ly n>n-

foMtl iDd inanmrate iim of trrhBiral worda from time to limr in

Ibe coune of tbra<> tniitrum«Dta tbe object ia clear t-noiigh. Th<- 1< iimn'

of a tbeatr* la makliiK a barxalo with a n-frmliuicnt rontrai'tor. and

be waata pruprr an'omoiutlatlon for tbimc wli»ni bo lttvili>« (» hla

theatre to Im- |iruvldi-<l by aoine iiemon who nlmll |>r<'i<iilc ovri and havu

Ibe I'oininaDd and the proAta of tbe rrfrmhmrnt departm.nt of lb>>

Ibvatre. The mmU: In whk-h tbe partira ba»e TOBtrnpte<l l» that

which really mnli<-« thr <limculty. Itut whan one looka at the whola

tbioR th«re la uol onn word which nereaaarlly, aa a matter of art,

di-cidea tbe question. Then let ua aa« wb«t the worda are that tbay

did uw. They did not »«y that tbey demUie. for Inatanoe. iMt they

any that tbe |H'rw>n with whom the contract la made la tu hare the uae

of rertoln piirta •>! the premlaea, and— I confeaa that I follow the Ian-

Kuaxe and tbe reatuiulnc of the Uird Chict Jiiatirc very much -if y<Mi

loi.k thrtfiiich the whole thluK y<»i ><ee what la the object of It. No
doubt both partieN iiitoniled that the one i»h<iiild ht> the exduiive re-

freahmeut coninutor, and that the other peraon who waa the leaaaa

of the theatre i»li««ild have certain i-.,ntn>l and certain |iower» of

(lealtec with that iMirt of the theatre which waa reserved for refreah-

Diekt 11:0 r»-fre«hm<'nt bam. ciiiilH^arda, 4c. If that la the real mean-

iuK of the parties. In there uuythiBR in the lanituii;.-.' whhh tbey have

>i«e<l which pn viijlN that intention from bclna carried out? I think

not. I tbmk tbe itintniment nioet unfortunately framed—framed ap-

parently by nttemiitintt to adapt a common form nf leaae of land to

the contract into wliich tbe rwrticH were enterlnit : and from time to

time 'r*Tr'""" >* uaed- I think the stroneeat caae la where you

find th# covenant for ipii't "iijoynient, iind the imyp'ent of rnt and

so OB. which in more uppruftriHte to the ordinary tran«ctionii by way

..f c<.»veyanci' and leaae ami covenanfa in n lease. But HtlU. when I

look at the whole and aee tbe relatlona between the partieH, and that

wlilHi both partiea were contemplatinK to be done reM|Mctiv. ly by one

itnd tbe other, I come to the cunclualon that the deciaion which waa
iiprived at by the CoiirtM below i» correct, iitid 1 niKo come to the i-oo-

<-Ki»ion that there ih nolhinn In the lunmiaite of the inHtriiment in

tiiir!-u.,ii uliich pre\ent» iih from carryinit out tbe real intention of the

purtieH."

KdwurdH V. llarrinKton. (upru, was followed by the Tourt of Appeal

in o eompenaatlon caae. Warr v. London County Council, 1004, 1 K. 11.

"l.'i; ;! L. J. K. It. :'MU, in which it waa held that « Himilar cimtnict did

not confer on the plaintiffn an Interest in land which could form tlie sub-

ject of compenaatiou under the Land ClauMea <'iinH..liiliitlon Act, IM,', a.

Ob. The arioimeut ofi behalf of the plaintilTa that a liceuae to make a

profit on land by trudini; u|xm it Mtood on the »amir» footing for the pur-

[.,K» of erititlinK the owner to compeunation a» a profit a pnndre. Uomer,

L.J., thug diw-uaeeil the matter:

—

"Aa etrnw baa been a kwh\ di'Hl of diacuHaiou duriuK the areumrnt

wi*ti reiaird to the nature of a lic-ense, 1 whould like to refer to what
ia Hai«l on tbe aubject by VuuKbau, C'.J., in thi' ciiae of Thomaa v.

JSii-rrtl, IH74, VuuKb. ^1. viiere. ii|H-akinK of the Kcnerul effect of a

licenae. properly ao called, be aaya that ' a diaiH-nsation or liiTnae

properly poaaetb no inlercat, nor altera or tranaferx prop«'rty in any-

thiag, but only makea on action lawful which without It lia-l been

unlawful.' rie then givea aa in»tam«8 a licenae to hunt i.' u uian'a

puik or to eouie into bia houae, uud proceeds to jioiut <'!Jt t: at, where

there is, in addition to the mere licenae to go on the land, leave to

take something out of the land, as for InHlunit- where there ia a

license to hunt in a man's park and carry away the deer killed, or to

cut down a tree tu u mua'a ground, and carry it away, then' in, as

reiiardN the noing on the land to hunt, or cut down the tree, a mere

license, but. aa retards the carrying away of the dc ir killed, or the

tree cut down, there is u grant: that la to say thiit in >'u<'h <-iiMes there

ia not ni«r»'ly a li<"»>ni«e, pro|KTly so ealleil, but a riu-ht in the nature »(

a protit a prendre, i.e., to take Noniething out of the soil. Now. in the

present caae is there anything U'yond u mere lii-ense, proi ^rly so

called? The only parts of the agreement to which counsel could par-
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pan* 01 ne in»«tre. Uo tbow pnrta of Ibr utvrmnit anounl mi-ivlv

for ui» .^ ii„. rellBm Am not nn^^MMirll, inr.Jvc rhal the »m».Zkmof tb.1,. ,. «iv.„ ,.. tbv pLtutlff^ .ml tl.r,»f.,r.. U«™ m. JS^, ,

°

Hir «„.,., ,f .„ lu,„r,.„ In ,,... .,.||„r.. HImll.rly. I think Xurr
KT^r. i ^^TJ'fr'"::' "" ''"'*'' '"^ H<ivrrti«..n..nt. .i.»:,T..

li.rni... xTturally •|H>iililnit. .1.. i,..i , n ..if an inli mit in lanT l.ii. 1.

,™.JT^!rT! '
l*""^' "Kl"'"™ »" »•«• « dl.limti..n In »«..r«|H..f- h.tw.'fn 11.-. nap. for iiWaaiiri' .ind \i,-,nm-m tor pn.flt. In fhri««.

. a iiceniw flvrn to »<> on land for punM>M-« of plfamirr, th..|t.

jtri.li Mn<l. in the abaewv if ,1 niUHvU-nt «>..nt.xt. mu*t b.. IipI.I „„tto .H.nr.-r anytliinK' bijroBd u m.r,. |M'n..>nNl li<.fnM<. nnil not to ..jt-D.I

fnr*^""' '"f f"'.""'
'*"'. "'"• ' '" '«'»•'•*»"<• «hfr.- thp lUvnH.. i«

whi,* ^«^ V. ,\
'" """*• l;'""l''rtJ' '"• «»»•• |...rp.«M.. of profit. 1.,

wiiic h («••' til,, li, .„«,. niui U- ««n»triii.U a- .•xt.-ndlnii, not only
to -he ll«.niiee Ui„.«h, but aluo to hi. «.rvant». un.l |H»,illV
hi. aicnt. Th^rj. in «!«, another dl.tinctk.n. whirl p-nd. mthe MDM- In whIA ih.. „„r.l profit- hi u«d. A. I hav.- «lr..,.d,
|«lDt«l out there |» „ .1 tin.tloii U-tw-.n a m.r. I|«.nm. tu
10 on Ian.!, and u grant ol „ |,n>fit to !>.• .I..rlv...l „ut of th.. land
liM Hut. .1. r..«r.l« a pr..l.i to be ohminnl by tli.. ..xirt-l..- ..f the
H<-..ni«. Ol, il„. laud, but whl.i, j. not d.riiwl out of the land lt.»-lf
I <«nnot Nw how, ..jther u|M.n iMioripi,. „r authority, thp dl.tln<ti..n
iilLmpted to be mud.' f.ir the prin- i.t purjio*.. bptwr.'n a ll<..>nw for

11 .TT* /. •'''"""T
,"•* ". "",""« '"• P"ri"*«-« of profit can In. mip-

ported. It oinnot In law !«• the .-.is... in my opinion, that If a nuinjave a lUvn... to penmn. to .^.mp „u hi. fipid to play at rrlrket iind
to oth.r perw.n- a ll<vnM> t.i r.uu.. Il.i r,. for thp purimiM. of lupplvinit
thoaj. pnKMKP,l In thp samp with rpfre.l.mpnt. for profit, thp onp lUn.e
would not ....nfer an lutpn-xt in Inn.l but th.. othpr w..ul.l. ThpiH' n.n
aitlpration. iip|ipnr U. in.' to Im' iimrluMlvp of tli.' pump. It i. hiirdlv
npp..»aory to wiy in .vn.luHion that it doPM not follow fr..in lli.. fact
that an a)tr.Mniftit of tliP kin.l which wa« here pnterpd into doe. not
pr.nt.. ,,n Int. n-.t In liind. Ixit only a H.^nm'. and ther..forp will not
.iiPiK.rt II plaini for <.«iii|Hnwitlon un.h>r tlip Und. ('Ibuhph Con.ojid.i-
tlon Ai-t, that Hurh nn aitrfH'uicnt ilo... not t-reate rontractunl riithl.
in rPH|H-..t .1 «|ii,h an mtLtn will lie in th.. Pvent of ...mtrnvpntion of
tnpni.

T.-nant« wIiohp t.mi. Imvc be.n .Ut..rniin.'<l l.>Kally by owner, of
lanil. .ubj..t to pxpn.prmlion pr.M.,*dinK« hav.. no right to c«ni|H-n»ution
for Ion. of profit, or „t ier« iw. pvpu tli.m.,.|i th.y misht ha^e had a rinwjn
able proapi.t of obtaiuiuK n..w lea..-, mxt pv.-n thoutsb tli.-v havp incurr..!

ti'J',""?,',."*, "'ii"Iil'L''"'"
"f »"'li rpn.'WalH. In .Sypn< v. .M..|r„|iolit..n It.mr.l.

1 • ; "!'.
.

. 'll'
""' ""»''' »"•'•'' '•'nipuliMiry iiowpr. t.K.k a h.Miw of

w-hi. h thp plaintifT waa tpuant witi t iriviuit liiui m.ti.v to fr.»t iin.l
then ..xpr.i»in)f thoir ri«ht a. purthawr.. they unve thp tenant notip.>
un.l.r 11. l.-ai«.. .l..tprniinln»r his t.'uan.y. Up broiiKht an artion for nn
Injunotion to reatrain them from pnt.rinit on the promiMP. until li.. 1.I1..11UI
have pxproprmtpd hi. interest. Th.. Court of Appeal eonfirmpd thp judg
ment diHniiumg the plalntiflfg' application. Jampa, L.J., said:—

...
" ' ""' ?' **•'!."'"" "'"' "'•''•' i" not the .li(tht.-8t foundation for

thi. applK^iition. lh<. truth ia, it i. contrary to thp iinivprsal prn.tiM
tUat haa pn'vailed .!vpr «iu.v niilway>^ have bcpn e..<luhliHlie<l with
atatutory p-jvprx. Hallway conipanips and othpr ponipani... never do
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biiy lb» Intirnif „t nh.iH ifWiiiiii »h..iii »»n>y mn ft rW '<' by trwl

tuAUr. iinl«» thoy want |«m«MMiJi.« hrforr tlw f«|ilnitl.m ..f lii- w^Jw.

".r wbl.1. MH-inf |.r..vUl.m I. mii.l- by Ih^ Art «f ""i.m.nl Th.

.•umiNiuy .!.••» wllh Ihr fn-holilrr, ll i..;.|«lr.f.. 'llh.'f .in* r
<..»•

iHiliiI.ry |».wrni «r by ••..iilm.-l wHh tlf fiwIm.IAt ( ll miiy h.' by

Lliintiry •«r.*mMil( hU lnl.r«il. •»•« «Hh lh«l Ih* wh..!.- »t hto

Inliwrt. I"»rt of th.t Intrn-rt ! Ihr rlihl t.. .bfrmii... <h'' «••»•••«

rUht by iilvln« llirrr ni..iUh»' notli*. Tb»y h«»« bo»i»hl Ibr frrrhoM

.

|,"y •?- •i-bci.M* of Ih.. fiwhoM: Ih.y .lo »!».• fb.. It-nHM lhr»*

luonlha' notJrr, a. any olhrr amltUf* of Iho rrvrnilon tnlxlit .!•.
:
nnd

.1 the »Bd of th» tbr«. month. Ibf trnani miiat t\v "P |«»«.-«l..n or

ht. aubjert to b» lun.«1 out by prooraa of law -not uB.br any •tatutorjf

l«wpr. b.it iindir the rtaht whiih l« In.Ub-ntal l» Ibe |.r..|«rly of Iha

iiimiMiBy."

tW alM> William, v. Cornwall. tW«t. :CJ O. U. 'iXi an.1 arc. 2 (h).

ran l»- n.B.1.- ii|«i. I«n.l« lnt.n.l«l to he a.'M»irr.l by lb.- .-oriwratlon u»*»

It- .•.m.iMil«.ry |«.».ri., lb.- n.nillllon. pr.'.-wlrnt i.n«Tll».l by «b.- •tatilto.

nm-l T .irbtly .-.mpll^l with. Br^ -. "CJI «'«r|».r«ll"n. .x.rrU n«

,tBl.it..ry .M.wer- hav- bw-n n-|H«t«ny n..«raln«l by nj.mrtIon wh»p^ m ry

ha« !-.« m«.l.'. b..t «l.b»Ht .-n.|.l>l.u with
-"f* V'': 'r.'''J'r", "i. 'r

.nHbllni .tat.itr. In I'ark.lalr v. \\V.t. IW. 12 A. «!
; «| '- •>

f^';
All. Ih.' town of l'Hrk.lalp piiniiiant to an nitrwnipnt »-llb ivrtaln »«»*>

.H,m|*nle«. by whirl, tho town waa to take .•ontn.l of
•''^IX','

•,',h ,h!^

work with a rMnilt that thr proiirrty of Weat waa •"•,'>«>"•> lnjur«-l. Tha

*m"ll»n« ,.r.M,..|..nt I., -nlry. |.r..mrllM.,l by th- ll..llwny A.I «.re not

?,ZZ<\. Ih.- .I.><li.l..l f..n,mitl... ..f tl... I'rivy Co.imll .rantin. an InJ.inc-

tl.>n .t..p|.ln« III.- work. ov.rnilInK il... .•.mtH.,!..... that •''*'''''
''I"/"":

w,.y ...m|«ny .boiiUl not l»- «I..p|h-.I by l»l"'"-« '•" ""''
,*"'''""«J^''* i^!

,|,„;«ll..n wB« not n«-i-.-ly .m.. N-tw-n th.. pLilntlff an.Ithr -"'P«">: >«»

thai 11,0 piibll.- hH.I an lnt.r«.t In Iho matt.r. an.l that It w.m.I.I In- rl«l.t aa

, .-.„..,» nib- to Krant an Injun.ll.m wl,.r.> th.. .-..n.pany w.r- ,h tloK ta

a hlich.han.|.Hl an.l »p|.r.-.«.iv,. manner, au.l •.« th.- Injury romn.it ..I wM
".,„ I.I.. «n.l of a p.Vmnn.nt .hHra.t-Mr .,,n„«n»»t .m wa«

"J""*'''
.
" »h«

f„ll'..«.nt of th.. Injury l""'-'"!- ^^ «""C rtl'I -Ji I Tv C
North Wior.. Railway t'o. v. I'lon IWO U A. C *\^-,J'^..\{.\.*\^j
Saiuihy V. AVnlrr ('..mmlMlon..r« of I-on.l.-n. IIKMI. A. i

.
U". <•''•••'•

I'r where water ....n.ml«.l..ii. n. wer.. r.*train...l by injiin..ti..n and

qulrement.. reveralng the gnpreme Court of f^•"";•"•^^,*'^'
.."n"'lV.'S'

rentorlne the Ju.Un.ent of the Court of Api^-al for Ontario, . O. W.R.

W. On the other han.l. where the atatutory
'^•"l"'"""

''"';" ,„',•''.;

,.vr.i«lnii of rompulaory |».w.ra have heen cmpll... with an.l "'"O »•

„m.le bv n«reein..nt. the richt of the ..wner if not fully .let..rin ne.l l,y an

"ureement mu«t I- Na...rtnine.l by arbitration nn.ler the ,,r..viHi.,n. of the

A. t Tn.ll V Menf..r.l. 100.1. « O I.. R. 4fiD. where the .un-em.-nt m.r..ly

p;!vl,i:d for immertlnte' entry without pn-Judlee to «h' ^jhU ..f th. ..wner

and he milMM.<nientlv hnmrtht an notion for dnmnitea. which wna dixmlwefl

. \he "iZ^ld thi't the method of "-r»">"'"« ^rrH 'Tf a'-nonT.
tri..t..l to the atatutory pr.H*edinga which preoluded a ria i of »"""<»

the ordinary manner. AVhere a corporation after comi.lyin* wi h the

italur' "naitiona entera upon landa «ith»"t the e»prej.a or tae It co„^

aent of the owner, before ooropenaatlon haa been aettled ""'••'•"">"»

t^k.. °ro..ee.lin,ra un.ler the AC to nettl... the owner a remedy la to I.ro.eed

to fomiiel the coriMirutlon to proceed to arbitrate.

VALUE OP LANDS tlSEP FOR SPORTING PIRI'OSES.

E>propri«tlo> of Tmrt of Oolf Coiiw«.--In re Bmi,tf..nl Golf

nub^Z'kVErle and N. U. W. Co IIUI. IVi (). L. «•"'";'":' .,'-;, "

^;
U 210 the railway corapany took 8.S iicreH out of .«. arres !i,„l "'it «»

a golf CO Ae and on the con.truction of the railway «"^ "'••'"»"','; '""

the rcKt. The Appellate UivlKlon h.l.l that th. .lub wns '••'""'""'*'»

put ,>p with Buch , courae as could be laid out on the lan.U not taken.
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662 VAL0E OF LANDS USED FOB 8P0BTIN0 PTOPOSES.

S^r... #^S^
over the railway, and that they were only entitled to the

had reiS'i""th 'T I""*
P^'P""" ^"^ ^^'''^ ">«' *«« u.ing it. The Cour?

nrinoln?r^.Jn, tl.'f".J"r?
^'""' "" "£ """^ """> complete golf eourao. the

fu^Fnt rl^^H ."' " ^^^ T"** "?«" throughout hU whole property by

M tW*wM.h m'° "k ,""'V^
reatricted to be used to the same advantage

whnl» »„^ I »
""* ^,^°^^ afforded, the taker must pay the damane to thewhole and not merely to the part taken. ThU principle aoDiies to rnre

3!^'/"^n:,7'*''-/"'"'' ^'' '""' "ecordingly theTst'^of aSnl o?herpremise, iitable and convenient were held to be a fair test of the damace

.™r^.i iJ?*?*"'?,'*
"' reinstatement, however, did not meet with fullapproval in the Supreme Court, where Fitzpatrick, C.J.. said :—

nni^'IJ* 'Vk" ^""•'t'on "' Courts of law to decide disputes between

^^ „ "?, °^^' ,l«'*eye''. certain classes of cases which can bemore conveniently dealt with by means of arbitration. These are com
^°mii,1»^ f"'i .'"-^l^'l.""

'^«''' question for their decision, but acomplciity of detail taking up much time. Not only are *uch cases

?Lfii T"'^'^ *° arbitration by agreement of the parties, but theLegislature has provided this means for settlement of questions betweenthem in numerous instances. Notable amongst these are such casesas the present, where a railway company is given powers of taking
compulsorily the private property of individuals, making suitable
compensation. In the main, of course, the principles upon which thecompensation is to be ascertaineil, are the same in every case of suchtaking an along the line of the railway. It is in each case only amatter of the particular amount to be allowed the claimant, this of
course, varying according to the particular circumstances ; the amountand value of the property taken, the loss occasioned to the owner and
other special considerations.

"Now the Courts retain a jurisdiction over arbitration proceed-inp to redress any injustice that may have been done in them, buttms does not mean that where arbitrators are named by the Legisla-
ture as the appropriate tribunal for the settlement of certain questions
the Courts are to take the matters out of the hands of the arbitrators
by setting aside their award and substituting for it the decision of thb
Court. This is what, it seems to me, has been done by the Appellate
Division in the present case.

" Hodgins, J., delivering the judgment of the Court, speaks in his
first sentence of the problem in this case.' Now there is no problem
in the case. The railway has taken 8.8 acres of th|. respondent's
land, and the only question is what is the amount of the compensa-
non which the respondent is entitled to recover? Section 209 of the
Railway Act provides that any party to the arbitration may appeal
from the award upon any question of law or fact. I am not sure that
the appellant's notice of appeal raises any question of law or fact
on which an appeal can properly be brought, and I do not think the
Appeal Court gives any judgment on such points. The judgment is
what the Court would have awarded if the matter had come before it
in the first instance, and I do not think it was entitled to give such a
judgment. Neither do I think it was equally qualified. The arbitra-
tors had the advantage of viewing the pro|H'rty. and hearing the
evidence nnd. spr."I:i;ig with nil possible respect of the Court, I think
the arbitrators were at least as well qualified to deal with the matter
with expert knowledge.

" There is. to my mind, a question whether the arbitrators have
sufficiently taken into account the possible difficulties of piny over the
railway. I feel that in their place I should have attached greater
weight to this point. It must be remembered, however, not only that
they Imve allowed a substantial sum for damages for severance, but
that they have allowed generally a higher compensation by reason of
the land being used as a golf links. If we were to disturb the award
at all, probably it would be necessary to enter into other considera-
tions which the arbitrators have not sufficiently nppreci;.' for
instance, it does not appear that tiiey have allowed for wh nay
rail tlic rphenifial uk.- of the luiul un a golf links, yet for use
coiiipeiisntion should not be allowed on the same footing a.s the
permanent values of land regarded for agriculture, building or . ther
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such necpssnry piirposen of life. The golf club may bo givpn up in a

short time, perhaps will be if the war continues and it becomes neces-

sary to rciluce the extravagant scale of our mo<le of life with its

estates devoted to pleasures and countless other luxuries.
" I think, therefore, there is not sufficient ground on the whole for

interfering with the award. I mention the above point that it may

nojt be thought I have overlooked it.
. . ,. »u

"Personally, 1 am unable to appreciate the views set out by the

Judge; it would be difficult as well as unnecessary to consider them

in detail. He has a preference for a particular method of ascertnminif

the compensation which may be called that of ' reinstatement :' he cites

two cases from which lie says it appears that this would afford a fair

test of the damage suffered by the appellants. It is rather remark-

able that he coos on to say that in the first of these cases .Jesscl, .M.K.,

denied that the damages were really ' reinstatement,' and that in the

second case Lord Shand decided that the principle of so-called 'rein-

statement' could not be applied. The Judge adds that 'that method

. is, of course, not the only way of arriving at the compensation to be

"
I have read with the greatest care both the avard and the

judgment substituted for it, and I have no hesitation in saying that

the former commends itself to me not only for the correctness of the

principles on which it is based, but for the fair and reasonable results

arrived at. 1 do not find anything in the judgment which would

lead me to vary any part of the award, whilst I entertain a very strong

opinion that parts of the judgment at any rate could not be 8upporte<l.

The appeal should be allowed with costs.''
r,- • •

The Supreme Court set aside the decision of the Appellate Division

but increased the arbitrators' award.

T«lae of Laada to the Ezpropriatins AnthoHty not to bo
Conaidered ia Aaaoaalnc Compeaaatloii.—The value which has to

be assessed is the value to the old oAner who parts with his property, not

the value to the new owner who takes it over. If, therefore, the old owner

holds the property subject to restrictions, it is a reasonable point of

inquiry how far these restrictions affect the value : Come v. MacDermott,

l!il4, App. Cas. 1056. &» L. J. I*. C. ;{70. following Cedar Ilapids v.

Lacoste, 1914, App. Cas, 569, 83 L. J. P. C. 162. and In re Lucas and

Chesterfield C.as and Water ISoard. IIWJOJ 1 K. 15. 16.

In re Cedar Rapids v. Lacoste. supra, the owner possessed islands

situated in the rapids, water and other rights, and claimed compensation

on the basis of the value of these rights as- a proportional part of the

realized undertaking which Cedar Rapids proposed to carry out. Lord

Dunedin said:

—

" For the present purpose it may be sufficient to state two brief

propositions:— (1) The value to be paid for is the value to the owner

as it '.listed at the date of the taking, not the value to the taker.
'

(2) The value to the owner consists in all adxantnges which the land

possesses, present or future, but it is the present value alone of such

advantages that falls to be determined.
" When, therefore, the element of value over and above the bare

value of the ground itself (commonly spoken of as the agricultural

value) consists in adaptability for a certain undertaking (though

adaptability, as pointed out by Fletcher Moulton, L.J., in the case

cited, is really rather an unfortunate expression), the value is not a

proportional part of the assumed value of the whole undertaking, but

is merely the price, enhanced above the bare value of the ground

which possible intended undertakers would give. That price must be

tested by the imaginary market which would have ruled had the lana

been exposed for sale before any undertakers had secured the powers,

or acquired the other subjects which made the undertaking as a whole

a realized possibility."
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<

The KiDK. 1010. 43 ^ C RrSS
^ Particlur schenu-: Cunnr.1

''

Toro^rm'"^ a l'-u 4""{rro„r?*n'f*''v"'»»f^-;^" •^''•-'" """

on for sovrriil voars o I»ml« ».M„i
'"" '""""fss h'«l been rnrnV,|

corpor,.,io„. Tho r^.^ w r"'lVH''„T.v Z:\i\ltZZ"d'" " '"""''•"""
biisiniHs of th«. kiiiil niiil thorn Uv. LA """atwl for the piirpos.R of „

to b. <n8.onH.,„H It wns X/m.north""''''
"^ ^he expropriation, it 1 ,!l

of .iRoertiuiiinitTl e vLZ JflT^ 7 ""^ '"*"''" *''"* *^<' P'-"P''>- ""Hi'mI
of the b„r.eH\ aft^r H,"Jtin, in allow, nl^ '"J'nJJ"'

'"'»""""''> P>"'its

*„, .I- 1 *y"'' *''"'. "" objection can be taken to the amount nlIo«o,lfor disturBanc-e unless there is a difference between a case whore ,business is annihilated s„ that the owner cannot eo elsewhere n

P?^peny"whi:hri1"'
""" *'" <'«^«•»•<'•- « »ovfeaTbe nrnde'to

wS'ts^bet'e^proSaG." ^"" '""' "^ «"'"' ° ••"^- »'- - '"'»

rinn nf^/l P"'"^JP¥,' ' ''<? ""t gee miich difference between the destrue-

^•?, .1" eoo'iwiU of the business carried on in a particular p oportvwhere here is no similar place to which the owner can go mu^tledestruction of the goodwill where the owner can move elsewl.oro
'

both cases the goodwill attached to or affecting the v^iluc of the property in question is wholly gone, and whateve* goo.lw is th. i^-X racquired is new. an, is attributable to a ,lifferent property T , o , hgoodwill which continues to exist is attributable to the r,.put „ 'ifthe owner an,l goes with him to his new stand. That goo,lwi ,v J!
Ts not ^thi:"",''?.^^

not resume business: b,.t that pe?so"m good:: ,

n, II t"? '° '"' ••""' ^"^ "> <'"nipensati<m pr.K-oodings. S,.o .„ r

i. a^D 412larp 432.''
^^ '^"'^'' Staffordshire U. W Co.. 187^' 4

the nrohnh.'/^v* 7' .^'""P^"«-''t'«"- ^ih ed.. p. 09. goo,lwill is dofine.l .,.the probability of the continuance of a business connection and itsvalue IS said to be fixe,) at a certain number of years' p, -1 a"e acco 1ing to the nature of the particular trade or business.
"^

Examplos m
nrofitl'"'^!.'"

^""" ?"• Goodwill, at pp. 84-5. of the number o/ voaiV

been -iven
'*"

'
"" '" "° *^"^^ ^^"^ "^'^^ '"'* ""'^^ **"'" *'"''''' "»'•'"'>'

n),oJ '1' *''<'**=''«^ "n Valuations, p. 88. it is said that it is usual to

Ciirtis on Valuation -jC Land, instances are given on pp. 203 to "ir, of
valuations u,ere business property is being expropiiated, and in none

^llni= !i
' ' ''' .years' profits exceeded. At p. 209 the exampleallows tLrec years purchase in a case where no suitable premises
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nniVronrinto word. b<(a.i»o it is not sold or denlt with: but I use It

Hs oxnr.»«inK tb^ tbint' wbi-h 0^- np|«01antK bme. '•^- .t''""- '"x" <>'

eoiueotion h' rons-iuoncr of exproprintion. If tho "ffi""' "»>*'»*"'

W riot nllowe.! fully for thf vnriouK bends of loss w-hich he hM

InrbZl in t... nwnrd. cotnpensntion for b.isiness dist.irb..nee merely

on a three years" basis wo.ild hardly be reasonable. I^.t. un.kr the

eireunistnnoe's. I think it is not inadequate.
.

"rpon the whole, therefore. I come to
t'"',

7"''''"':"" „""*
,\^*

nwnrd hflH been arriyed at upon n eorreet prinriple. nn.l that under

Xe""mHta;:U"ot this ense'tbatprin.ipl.. has been ,^.,pe^^^

Tn denl with the ease otber\v se than as has be.n done woil'l nc to

Ji"ye a urn suffident to purchase n perpetual »"""•»>•
«".;'';;';',;:;nny

for the amount of the yearly profits, and there .s no evidence tluf any

hypothetical buyer would purchase on those terms.

used the followinR lanxuage :—
" Xow the luneuaee of the LeRislature is this, that what the jury

ha -e to ascertain is be yalue of the land. In treatinR of that value

the yaU.eT.nder the circumstances to the person who is •'ompe led to

sell rb«-ms" the statute compels him to do so) may be ""•""'"J' «"^

pr'perlTnnd justly taken into account; and
^yl'^^'V 1'%*", ''''^'il"

vVaWes for loss of business' or 'compensation for th. K'ocUwIl

taken from the person are use.l in a loose ami Reneral sense 1''-." "e

b^the person who holds It. is to be considered by those who have to

assess the compensation."

A. C. 444, 63 L. J. Q. 1«. '><"'•

,?;Xn'ent ^f
" tt ^our't^rd.,^" with considerations to be borne in m.nd

ill weiRhiiiB eyidence of experts as to land yalues .—

"The eyidence of these exp-n witnes..es \«-/" °;>, '''7';,;';,^*;^:

factory^ Those called for the appellant (Muir)
''V^t''''^''*

''i°

''""*

pertV on the riyer be.uuse it was further away from a.. ess to tne

city."

In re BillinRs and Canadian Norther.. R«'\«;"y<;";-
^»Vus" dealt ^viVh

329. the same Judge, in giyi.ig judgment of » '"^ < '" "• '!^*' '" '"

vidence of a general character as to a rise in land .ilu( s

.

"The eyidence. speaking broadly.
^^r\'>^^^ ,^^"''Xltv ^tv^rVn

is sprea.ling southward along and on both sides of '"''';,/'/' ';„„,\y

c^nsi^uencJof this, speculation in lands has ..xtended iH-jond th. ..anal.
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i!'''!i

:ii -U

the future' \ViVh ^h! .^r''
*''* "''P""<'e"t- as 'the c-oi.ili.g |,„„i ,

Hank street, at cnshN-rnb c .fiMtanre, frnm H "'
'"'^f ""J

"'"' "'•"
ami therefore, of „o speeific v'n'ln'o'The reJ^Ut o "it"!:!;'' l^to'e VT\''

.P^^ak on t'he^f,;bt.t 'l.H^,"';
?'""

"^'''f
"^' "^ ° P"^"" oo.np';:;,., i i

b.-.-.. Miewn t.. L.^ ;..rta
'' 5';""', '"'""'' °f ^«'"<''> "f »)'»t h, .1

n.lmitto.1 a8 not eon ;,m. nJ VL"". e nr/Vhir^'
"' "" *''"'">• "-

issues an to separateTroperU in 1^^ T"!."' eollatr,,,]

in that ease .•ommen.ls'^itM .|f to n" I,.' ' f W "''•
>

^'"' '•'"''«"*'-

Canajlinn Paeilin K. W. Co. WU 20 of Z
V

'^'^""' ^'""^ ''" ""

•eneral b^llL'o^:„L''i.V'r..;^!.ty."'"' "" "^"'' '' '" """""^ "' ^'

C.J., thug dealt with the matter:—
'^""^''"' '^^ ^- ^- »• «87, Fitzpatrick.

thesi^'.^The''f;!tur; li^^HiMlitilf'TT 'l
"^'"''^ """"'^ -"• P'""" •'>.-

nesses rely as « jusU^eat "n for thf?„','''''"?k' '""J" ^^•»"«'' "« «i.
elements to be .-onSre?! in dotermi.,iZTif

""'^ '^"•' "'"• "" ''»"•"
the property, but it U7 e nZ ^r .

* >]»' l"-«>sent market value „i
to be considers Thev re toC 1 J"? "5 .""T "?<''•»'"!">'* that is

J.»^J„„™.v:^p,s?a,:'^;r„,,™vSl,;ii;;!;::^:,;^

future? rt may be answered that ti. fl/h^
'*''"' '''!''."'• ""^ " '» "'•!>

the 8e«)nd. the ev°nt "wtti whini.L
either supposition, espeeiall.v i„

but that such Zg vMue i^«. f f

'' ?'"1 '"'"" "; ™n'"'''««'<l i« fatnn,

a^dua, and notic.1^ ri. in^^
i^^f1?"^.- /^H::!;

evident in arrivif..ra\^er^.tIro7 v^nTh'i iraUr"
""^

took ptJ within" rlrTt,""*' •/'"'
•".^'^i'^""'

-leg referred t„

any sales in or near thni^aHtvoVth^'ln"^'^
*^""' " ?" "^'""'"••^ '"

one referred to by the w^esl R^rho^.r "r^
'" ^"^*T ''^'^P* ""'

trators were „Iso oWised to bear i^ ii "w.. """J
"c^"""'- The arl.i-

.PPU.I to tb. »„iv?-.JA/.T,£ c,r, is;'iRra
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the .upport of thrir LonlshlpH of tho .Tiidioinl Coniniltto.'. who nM.

in Cwlur Rapl(l» t'o. v. Lncoste. 10 D. L. R. ut 171. 1014, A. C. OflO,

at 570:—
. ,,

"'(1) The vnlue to be paid in the value to the owner an It

exigte<l at the ilate of tlie taking, not the value to thr tak.r;

(2) The vahie to the owner eonsiNtg in oil ailvantaBiB whuMi the

Inn'l uo't^esHeH. pr.Hent or future, hut it iH the present value aluur of

such advantaKes that falls to be deteiniined.'

"It Heenf to me po«Nil)le that IliHlgiiiH, ,1., nuiy have be. ii luxler

a mlHanprehei. .ion with reK.,.(l to the Hitnation of the propirtj. It

is not in the citv of Ottawa : there is fre.- land in nhnndanre m the

neiKhborbood : there is no building going on and there m no evidence

(if any actual demand for this kind of property.

"As 1 have said before, the iM)Ssibilit\ of an extiiiMion of the

boundaries of the city in the direction of the respondent', property is

an advantage to be taken into account, but It is impossible to hx as a

present price a future value dependent upon that contingency.

CompeBMtloa for •Te»«»ee.—I" UoliUtch v. Canadian Northern

Railway lOlrt. 1 A. C. 536, a railway was conHtrueted across a block

of land which had been subdivided, for the purpose of sale into over

'<)0 lots intersected by thirteen streets as shewn on rcKistered plan:

•- S lo s' in vflriou., parts of the s.ib.livisi<.n has been sold There waa

:,, luihling scheme in conne.-l ..n with the h.ts The arbitrators did

t ,1 ow oonipensation for 10 lots which they found to be injunously

'irected by being severed from tlie lots taken, and the access thereto being

; i.le more difficult fwing to the .•..nstruetion of tlie railway and the

a iuK of the grade, an.l as t.. 4(» other lots for which compensation was

,.liuMi on account of vibrath.n. noise and smoke from trams they refused

t., imike any awar<l. L-ird Sumner, after giving judgment of the .ludieinl

Tonimittee, proceeded as fcdlows:

—

"The bn.sis of a claim to compensation for lands injuriously

affected by severance must be that the lands tak''" «>•« ,«" •?""'';'r^
w°th or related to the lands left that the owner of the latter is pre-

judiced i.i his ability to use or dispose of them to •"•v">?t"K^ by reason

of the severance. The bare fact that before the exercise ^f^^^^^"^'

pulsory power to take land he was the common owner "f ^nth P"""*'*

is insufficient for in such a case taking some of his land does no more

ham to the rest than would have been done if the •«"<' .
ak..n had

belonged to his neighbor. Compensation for SMerance tX^'^f""/""«

ulUmately on the circumstances of the case. The "I'.I'""""* ^n'™"*^

"hat the present case was governed by the decision m Cowper Essex

V. Acton Local Board. 14 App. Cns. 153. and it was «« hehl in the

minority judgments in the Supreme Court of Canada. Their Lord-

ships are' unable to agree in this view. n that case the building

owner retained such control over the development and use ahke of

the parcels "old and of the parcels unsold a.s made a real ""' P>-«"f';

cnl difference between his ability to deal with what r"""'"*'' '"'""'

af"er the compulsory taking of land and his f*•", to deal as a whole

with both it and the land taken before such compulsory W^ing. In

The present case the appellaiifs relation to the Property ha. been

definitely fixed before any notice to take lan.l was sor%ed at "»• "e

had parcelled out the entirety of hU estate »"'•'
'''Tr„',^''ltaining any

parted with numerous plots in all parts of it «"^out retnimng any

hohl over the use to be made of them, and converted what h id lieen

on'e'larg" hohCinto a large number of small and ^^P"''*';,
»'°j;Jj,";«|

with no common connection except that he »^^>"=<l/^ef
."!{;.

J""'
was one owner of many holdings, but there was not »"« »>''.'

'f;,.""
did his unity of ownership • condure to the advantage «r pi..le.ti.)n

of them all as one holding.
. , , ,.!.•.

" Of the rest, the owner has a right of compensation.

Ininrions ASeotion of OtUer I*r x Where Some Landii

TakenT-Wbere part of the lands of an ov. ,, are taken a".! by reason

th,.reof other lands belongins to him suffer < .aj,-.'. he >«^"<'7'' '" ';,'^

|i.nsatioii. In re Co\y\H-v Kss.x v. Acton Lot i Hoard, 1880, 14 App. tas.
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153 (1M-). port . Ih.. plaintlfTH landx w.-re tiikon for newnii.. work. ,.., ihe WHinM.,! .„ni,M.„>,.ti.,n In r.H, t „f injury to oti "r r„n,"H Thr 1,?,

•o conducted a. not to cr.<ate an nrtlonable nniwino.. ta.t Wn." 1

1

.ro«.nre deprociatH tho m.irket value of th,. other la .N for Vmi,,piriMmen Thin cnsr turned on the mennlnit of hh 40 and m «f tl, i .Clau.e. Consolidation Act. 1815. Lonl WaUon tin., de"h with th';' ^Zl]
"The 'other landH

' in regpe.t of whieh nn owner, who in Hillinto promoten...-an claim .,,m,H.n«ntlon If tlie.v „re injuriouilv „fl !,1

r/:! 1 'mTV^u'*"'"':' *'' '" ""• A'-t of l^r, ,m • Hevered • fr , .land whic-h i. the Hubje,.t of .ale, or a. 'held therewith.' I . "„
,anmnt to the nrKumeut that there ean be no wveran.-e witlil

'

meannK o the Act unleHH the part taken and the part* left "r- inactual contlKuIty. I think the expre8«Ion 'the aeverln* ' bh it ncMirto ... 40 and (J3. read In the Itaht of the .x,nteit. merely ^ct H.'h ,what the promoten, have a.^ulred U separated fron.. in fl" ...

"

lli » ",.,"1? ""Jr.'' }^ "''"*"'' ^y "" hindowner nn part of it„.ubjectH which until Its purchase, he held ..long with It. \V I .land, are to be regarded a. ' .evered ' from those taken » in n v
oi.inlon. a MueHtlon which munt depend upon the circum.tHn(.es ofeach caHe. The fa.-t that land, are held uidrr the .ame tit e irn Ienough to e.tabU.h that they are held ' witl. • each other. In the h."'of the Act

:
and the fa.-t that a line of railway run. through them

i^'temnf'toTv'"^'
" ""'^ ""•duotvo, that thev are not. I shall r,attempt to lay dow-n any general rule upon this matter. But I amprepared to hold that, where several piece, of land, owned bv

"'

.ame penton. are ho near to each other, and so situated that th.'posges.ion and control of each give, an enhanced value to all of iliom
they are land, held together within the meaning of the Act: so thiit
ir one piece i. compulw)rily taken, and converted to uses wlii<h il.'
preciate the value.

„, «?*J""!S,o*"f
Other LMid..—In Ruecleuch v. Metropolitan Roar.!of Works. 1872. L R. 5 11. L. 418: 41 U J. (Ex,). 137, th" owner of amansion on the Thames, with a large garden frontage, was allowed compensation for injurie. resulting from making an embankment by reZ,

of whch a large strip of dry land was formed, where the river In.

I

t\Tjy 1°^''^, "" '? .""e/a"''"- «"<> "IH>n which a public road was m,.,I.between this strip of land and the river. The loss of the river front,
loss of privac,v increase of dust and noise by the creation of the embankwent and road were held proper grounds on which to base nn award of
compensation.

t„, '?f^'"*?'if
^afeotlon—No Land* Taken.—In Ri.kett v. The Dir-r

tors Ktc of the Metropolitan Ry. Co., L. R. 2 H. L. 175, the carriag..w;,v
of the street was blocked and hoardings wore erected, which iK-rniitted foot
passengers a passage by steps and a temporary bridge across the strctwas also provided for foot passengers. The obstruction continued for
twenty months, Rickett. the owner, claimed compensation under the Lan.l
Clause.- and Railway Clauses .\ct, but wa.s unsuccessful. Lord Cran worth
said in part :

—

"Both principle and authority seem to me to shew that no ens.
com«>s within the purview of the statute, unless where some damnee
has been occasioned to the land itself, in respect of which, but for lli..
statute, tlie complaining party might have maintained nn actl..ii
i he injury must be actual injury to the land Itself, as bv I.M.s..ninL-
the foundation of buildings on it. obstnicting Its Ikht. or' its dniiiis.
niakiDg It inaett-ssiblc by lowering or raising the gi'ouud inimedintchm front of it. or by some such physical deterioration. Anv oth..r
construction of the clauw would open the door to claims of so wid.'
and indefinite a character as could not have been in the contemplation
of the legislatare."
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In Mctruiwlitan Hoard of Work* v. Mil . I.. U. 7 11. L. Il'n.

tlie ownrr'* iirfiiiim't wt-rp L"*) fwt iliHtunt ikti.s liiidiwiiy from tlip Ih-juI

of \Vhitefriar'« Uook and tli» dock wan .'ITO fwi Ums. "" tliiit npiiarenfly

hips could approach within 1!0 feet of thi' owncr'H pri'iiiiwii, iinil the cm-

liankmpnt that iiermnnently utoppod up tnd dcMtroywl tlic dock wiih nirried

along the foreahorc of tht- Thamca nt or noar the rivor pihI of the dock,

go that the distance between the pluintifTK prcniiMi-n nm' the olmtriictii.n of

the outer end of the dock rendered aiceas to it at ita head ol no vahie even

if the do<'k were not tilled up

Mr. TheaiKer in anfunient Knve hin mui'li quoted Hliitemint of the

principle on which comiH'UHation ia awarded for injiirlnUH affection which

ia as followa :

—

" The principle to be deducted from o consideration of all the

caaes ia this, that where hy the construction of works then- Is n

physical interference with any right, public or private, which an

owner ia entitled to use in connection with bla pro|>erty, he is en-

titled to compensation if. by reason of such interference, his own
property is injured. Thi' word " physical " is here used in order to

distinKiiish the case from cases of that class where the interference is

not of a physical, but rather of a mental, nature, or of an inferential

kind, such as those of a road rendered less convenient or aBreeable. or

a view interfered with, or the profits of a trade, by the creiitlon of a

new hlRhway or street, diminished in the old one."

Lord Cnirns in uivinK judgment said in pait:—
"The rule thus formulated docs not apply with precision to the

law of Srotland. which does not. in <'ases like the present, recoenize

that distinction lietween the remedies by action and indij'traent upon

which the test is founded. Hut that which satisfies the test, that

which gives a right of action in Kngland, has been defined in the case

of McCarthy as well ns in previous ilecisions. When an access to

private property by a public highway is interfered with, the owner

can have no action of damages for any personal inconvenience which

be may suffer in common with the rest of the lieges. Hut shoiild the

value of the property, irrespective of any particular uses which may

be made of it, be so dependent upon the existence of that ai ss as to

be substantially diminished by its construction, then I ••onceive that

the owner has, in respect of any works causing such obstruction, a

right of action, if these works are unauthorized by Act of Parliament,

and a title to compensation under the Kailway Acts if they are con-

structed under statutory powers.

" The proper test is to consider whether the n<'t done in carrying

out the works in ciuestiou is un act which would have given a right

of action if the works had not been authorised by Act of Parliament.

I do not pause to consider whether or not, if the question was now

to be decided for the first time, it is not a test somewhat narrow. I

accept that test as being the test which has been laid down and which

has formed the foundation for the decision of so many cases before

the present."

The leading cases Caledonian Unilway Co. v. Ogilvy, 2 Macq. 229;

Itickett v. Metropolitan Railway (^o., L. R. 2 II. L. 17.5. and Metroi)olitan

liourd of Works v. Mci^arthy, Law Rep. 7 11. L. 243, were tli'is dis-

mssed by Lord Selbome in the House of Lords in Caledonian v. \\ alk< r s

Tnistees. where the facts were that the trustees possessed "J"'" "

short distance from the main highway and had access to the highway

on the level from both sides of the mill. The railway company cut

oft one access and substituted an indirect access over a bridge

with steep grades and the other access was divi'rted and renilored incon-

venient, but none of the operations were carried on in the immediate pro-

pinquity with the land and the changes c(jmp«lltd a detour of about _<>.'>

feet and altered the gradients of the street to 1 in 20 for lit! feet and to

1 in .'{4.7 for 197 feet. Damages were awarded on the ground that wliile

the dilficulties of detour and change of gradients may have been unpleasant

iind mischievous to the public in the neighbourhood of the works, tliey

were specially injurious to the respondents, so as, in the result, to impose

ciii them a large pecuniary loss. Lord Selborne said in part:—
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te euiMiblr of b.>lii« Pxplalnrd .nd ju-fili..,| „,„„ .H,n«l.tV„f prlnZl...

llth'^^iSr.^:'.^"*!"'?! °' "?'!' I-"'-''ilH. in th. owe of IfUm™:.mlth H.1IW., Co V Urand L.W U..p. 4 H. L. 171. beln, th". .

,^u .V^^ "' *''''^^'' «>'ni«'n««i>«»n In claimed had not U-pi. uiitli-o.l...d by l'«rllau.ent. would Imv., b,^n merely per».nal. without relr

f .k .
•'•™"«e /'»'«. not out of the execution, but only outof the .ub..^uent uie of the work, then «lm> ther. •• no oaie

^Sl?L"i!!"'5!' H ^'^" :' "''•' "' ••"•"""• ^y """">•« -' » ""i

,

io» hv ilJ^*"
™""*'^

""u.*"" V^ ''«'" Proixriy InHdeAt thereto, i.

Iv th^ l^L^.,^'?^^'
subject for oon.pen.ntion. 4. The ob-tnutio,,

rl I
• J !?'"*"' ?' "" *".'* "' • """ " '""'^ •'waa to hl« houae orland. wb. ther aur'i acw«i be by a public rood or by a private wav I• proper aubject for compenaation.

irnow way. ,n

.„"''?*™
'•."i..""" .•'«'•*• •""• apparent Kitnllitude between thedrcumatance. of Rldtetfa caae. tupru. and thorn, of the pwaent b t

I diaappeara when the faota of that va,e and the exact nature of th"claim made in it are rightly underatood.
"In the present caae. aa in Chamberi ihi v. Weat End of LondonRailway Co 2 I«. & 8. 617. and I«eok.tt« Caae. Law Rep. .TCP

S.. (both which were approved and followed by thin Houae in M.tn,-
pplltan Board of Worka v. Mc<n.rthy. Law Rep. 7 11. L. 243 Vlie

'^.'^ ^Vl .'"»''« Jn JM|>«-t of a direct and Immediate Injury to the

A o'Dfi"",**'?"*'- ^'"' •'''•"'matancea of Chamberlain's Cniw. 2 H.
ft S. 017 eloaely reaembled thoae of the pnaent oaao. In HccketfaCnw. Law Rep. .1 C P. 82. the width of the public road immXtely
opiKMitc the plaintiff a premiaeR waa reduced, an aa to render ic not
uaeleaa to thoae premiaea for the purpoae of acnaa, but leaa c-onveni-ent than before. In McCarthy'a Oaae. Law Il.p. 7 Tl. L. 24.1 thisHouse gave compenaation for the obatruotion )f acceas to the RiverThamea from the plnintirs premiaea throunh u public dock lyiuK on
the other aide cf a public road adjoining these premiaea.

n«»
." ^L'^"! "j*"!®? '"" *''* »PPe"«nt8 that these authoiitieH ouirlit

^^.i.^ J'***"^''u,=*°
""y *"* "' *'"' obstruction of access to privateproperty by a public road, when auch obatruction ia not immediatelye» advcrto of the property. Thia limitation, however, acema to me

ttrbitrary and unreaaonable. and not warranted by the facta either jfChumberlain-s. 2 B. & .S. 017. or of McCaithy'a Caae. Law Rep. 7 11

Z\.1 1 "uT^u"^ ""T"* ^^ " »'"''''' 'o"d to particular property
must, no doubt, be proximate, and not remote or indefinite, 'n ord.V
to entitle the owner of that property to compensation for th m of
it: and I apprehend it to be clear that it could not bo extend.., in acase like the present to all the streets in Glaagow throueh which the
respondenta might from time to time have occasion to pass for nur-
P<)8e8 connected with any buKineas which they misht carry on iiiH.n
the property in q lestion. But it is sultident for the purposes of th.-
present appeal to decide that the respondents' rislit of u<-cess from
their premises to Eslinton Street, at a di.stance of no more than ninetv
yards was direct and proximate, and not indirect or rem te. Th'.-
Court of Session has so decided, and I think your Lordships cannot,
consistently with your decision in McCarthy's Case. Law Rep. 7 U. L
•.4J, do otherwise than affirm their judgment."

i„„,^°
'"'* King V MacArthur. 1904. 34 S. C. R. 677, the claimants

{^?n„ I'Jifrf
»57**'J

i'y
the closing of a main thoroughfare, one property

being 19(» feet from the i»oint of obstruction the other 240 feet After the
cymi-ktioi. of the work the properties were situated at the extreme e^d ofa street closed up at one end forming a ciif de too.
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NMbltt. J., in drllverlM th» Judimtnt of lb* Boprpm« Court. mW:—
"

It w«« never Intendfil that where th« i-n-iiitlon of work*, miin-

oriMd by Acu of l'«rll«meBt. •entlmenttlly affectH vBlui-e In th«

neigbiMirhood, nil »iich property owner* could hiivi> • clulm foi dam-

KTS. In moet of our linte cl'le* vnluei nre ••onllnunllv < liiini«in« l<y

reaiion of nicenHi. y public Improveroent" nindf. «nd If. MirhoiiBli no

land! are taken, everybody ownlnc landa In the locality .-ould. by

reaaon of the cli«n«ed character of the n<>lirhl)orhood or Interference

with certain convenient hl«liway», claim ii>rii|H'n><ntlon by renmin of a

Buppoaed falling of the prevloui martlet value of property In the

nelgbborliood. It would render prMPtically lm|M)»iilble the obtaining uf

HiH'h Improvement.. I think the property In thJM cane ii not no de-

pendent upon the eiiateuoe of the accraa which »»» m. rut off a» to

conatltutc <n Iniurloua affection within the aiithorii> of the statute.

1 do not think '»• there la aubatantittlly iiimh .lin..r.nce Utw-. u the

varloim Exprop at en A'-ta which were refernd to. Tlie rent tiuea-

tlon ia whether or not the claimant could have maliitaiiitd u cauae

of action at common liiw for damagea oc«-aalon.<l by ih. »t>»trn<tlon.

1 aea no real dlatinctlon between the effect which the dosing up ol

the nine mile road nouth of the canal, and the o|m ning up of the new

road acroaa the awing bridge, had u|K.n the value of the .uppliant a

land, and it* effect U|K)n all the landx in the yllliige of ( ardlnal. be-

tween the two canala and the |H.int juat mentlon.d. The auppliant

a

land auffered '-o »peclal damage di»tlngiili»hable from that wtiK* all

theae apecial landa auffered."

Where landa of an owner hnve not been taken but have merely auf-

fered an Injurloua affection by reason -f the exercise of the »t«<"t«>n;

powera of the corporation, great dimciilty will be found in l-nrt'"""

eases In determining whether or not. the landa of the owner are within

the rulea laid down by the Ilouae of Ix>rda and the Supreme ( ourt of

Canada in the leading caaea mentioned above, and it la Important in

order to understand the general principles, to know- the particular facta

which led to their enunciation. Instuncea "' "'e J'"'*""';,'' "'
I''"'^,''.

tion are as foUowa :—In re Tate and Toronto. 1905, 10 O. Ij. K., O. A., t»i

,

The cJirpor'ation closed up nathurst Street, and the Cmirt of Appeal

held that the plaintiff's lands were injuriously affected. Osier. .FA., saying.

" *"" " " In the caae before ua we have two hlghwaya—It can make no

difference that they happen to be hlghwaya by land—In front of the

plaintlff'a premises. thouKh one of them lies alongside of or abnta

;i,H.n the other. corre«i«mdlng to those with which the Court waa

dealing In the McCarthy Cn»e L. R. 7 11. L. 2«j 43 L. .1. (C.

V ) .«« viz.. the way ocroNH Manning Avenue and Merrick .street,

tliese two affording acces„ from and to the premises I.) the latter

»tre.t from and to hlghwnya to the east, such aa Bnthurst Street, and

'" closing that street the plaintiff waa as regards Ins property

1 In u situation similar to that in which the pliimtiff in the

arthy Case. »«pro. was placed by the closing of the dock.

•'
I hnve rend the case of The King v. Macnrthur, 1 App. Caa.

4<Hi. but I do not think it governs tlie case before us.

In Re IJrown an<l Owen Sound. 10(>7. 14 O. L. U. 0-7.

Mabce. J., in contirming the award of damage, for injurious affection.

"
"The case is stroncer for the respondent than In re Tate himI

City of Toronto. 10 O. L. R. «r.l. where it ^vas Veld compeni,.iti.>n

could be allowed for closing a street, although the to. in question did

not abut on the street closed. oi o r n
••Reliance was placed upon The King v. MacArthur :tj S t. U.

570. but I do not think the caae is api.Iicablft either in the facts or In

the principles involved."

In Ilo Shrr.csr and WiDnip^K, 1010, 20 M- R- l-''- '»" situation was a.

follows. Mn' >ra. C..T.K.H., saying :—
, . j

••t ,..n the merits thj-re is no comparison between »'"« ^""^ »"^

the M;.cArthur caae. MacArthur'. direct and easy
«<^«f»J"

.'='°'«*

up and a round-a out wa.; across a swlug bridge substituted, l nav.

M.A.—36
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AM WUKX IXraOPUATINO BT-LAW 18 KBPIAUU).

hU M opportuDltjr of tiamloliii Ik* pUiu wbtph w»ni b«r»rv th*
Buprrai* Court. Tb* ilnalkHi iImn nvmM forvM tb* eoopluiiioD
tkmt MacArthur'i proptrty wu by tb* work much dlininliib<-il h,
valii*. The Court, bowt%i)r. b«M thai tho ilimlnuttoa waa <i>miii<*ii,
not to Am public (rnrrally. but to the group of property owmm wIm>i»
uuida lay batwaaa tba two eanali, and that MarArthur wan. tin nfnf

.

not rnlltM to damaie. Th« rmtiu UrrHmdi of Iha* cake apiM<iirii l»
be that the owner of land la not cntltlpd l» compfUMtion whrw, li-.

the ranatnirtion of a public work. hi> In deprived of a miHlt nf rearli
Ing an adjolnioi diatrict and la oblind to uic n iiub«tltu(<-d route
wbidi ia Iraa conrrairat. If the conarqucnt deprrclatton in the valup
of hia pr
affMtH.
of hia prop<>rty ia leneral to the inhabitanta

ilenreel

of thee pnrtiitilnr l<M-alit.v

"Tht MacArtbur caae ia eiactly appllcablK to the preaent caae
The applicant haa aulfered no damaie wtich ia not common to all
thoae ownera who had formerly the riiht to nae the cloaed atreetx
Owinf to Ibe proiimity of the cloaed atreeta to hia property hix
damacc would be ireater In desree, but not dllTerent In kind fn>iii

the more remote ownera, and it would extend on a dlnilni>.hing deini'
until it faded out entirely. It would lie imitoaaihle to draw a lini'

beyond which it could be aaid no dameie wa« auatalned. In my
opinion he would have no riibt of action at common law and therefur>'
hia land ia not injurionaly alTei'ted witnin the niennlns of the itnliite.

"l^pon tbia ground aa well aa upon the ground fhat the com
bined effect of cloaini: King and Pnnceaa atreet* and Improving Main
atrttt waa not to dininiah but to increaae in value the appIlcaiit'M
land, hia appeal mnat be diamianed with coata."

tMrlllilaf IrfW« kj Ialtl*ttec ••&•«•. h«t sot rr«e«a4lMR
wttk It.—In Urimahaw and Toronto. 1813, 28 O. L. R. ni2, the owner
of certain land intended to erect a factory on It and applied for n permit.
The parmit waa refuaed. Shortly aftrt the corporation paaaed a by-law
for the purpoae of jieqiilring the land, which wna duly regfatered ; notice
of ita paaaing being given to the owner. Kuhaequently aome difflciillioa in

the original by-law having been diacovered, a aimilar by-law waa paiiae<i

and reglateretl and the original by-law waa repealed. The owner took the
initiative aa to arbitration proceeding*, but five dayi before the appoint-
ment for the nrbttrntion. the corimrntion repealed the expropriating by-
law and regiatered the repealing by-law. The owner thereupon brought an
action for damages. Middleton. 1.. held that, under i. 4A.3 (1), the expro-
priating by-hiw was merely a tentative proceeding leading up to the aacer-
tainment of the price to be paid and that it wna optional to take the pro-
perty but to allow three months to elapse from the making of the nwnrd
under which the by-law would be automatically repealed, followiiv'.; In
re McCoIl and Toronto, 1804, 21 A. R. 256, and that the plaintiff wii»
not entitled to damages for the ateriliiing cf the property with the conse-
quent Interference with hia plana for improvement. The corporation, how-
ever, waa ordered to do everything necesaary to remove doubt and difRculty
and were required to execute a reconveyance and to pay the plaintiff's
coata in the expropriation proceedinga and In the action.

In Montreal t. Hogan, 1000, 31 8. C. R. 1, expropriating proceedings
rere commenced. The plaintiff's lands were entered, works were con-
structed nnd subaequontly. in virtue of a statute granting permission so to
do, proceedings were abandoned, the plaintiff waa awarded dnmagea on the
basis that he waa entitled to have hia property returned to him in tlic state
in which it waa at the time it had been taken, and that a measure of ilain-

uges for the loss of the rie of the lands should be interest upon the value
of the property.

Although a by-— ..> authorize the expropriation of land authorises
entry before award of compensation, ne\erthele*a if entry is not made and
the council d<i not art on the award, the exproppiatins t'.v-!:-w bewmPR
repealed under ». .S47, and the ownera cannot enforce the award. Re Toronto
and Grosvenor, 1817, 41 O. L. R. 352, App. Div.. reversing 40 O. L. R. 550.

Priaelplaa of Oompeaa«tloB for Lamda Takea.—Lord Dunedin
in giving the judgment of tbe Privy Council in In re Cedar Rapida v. La-
coste, tupra, after having remarked that the law of Canada as regards the
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|irliii'lt>l<Ni ufMtn wh'i'b niniiM'niiiitliin fur laiWl tnkfii U to Ih' jinnrita'd ( tH#

atiinc H* the law iif Knylaml, ntutMl thnt nnwhrrr I141I tbi* la« >x>di explained

with nrvatrr iirm<tiil<>n than in Kc l.iti-nii ami < 'b>-i<lerfl)>lil Oax and Wali-r

llnard, (1900) 1 K. 11. IH, H L. J. K. II. 374 at innn, wb-rr h<* polnlod

.lilt that Vauxhan Wllltama and l>'1<>trh«r Mouttun, L.JJ., dmlt with Ih*

wbiilc aubifx-t vxbauatlvrly and amirateljr.

Tba (acta wan aa followa:—The ar'<itrator mad* an award In tb«

form of a apaeial eaa« wbkh raiani tbc .uaation wbctb«r tb<! nature and
adaptability of th« landa taken for the ronatrurtlon of a rraervolr «ai or

waa not a At and proper matter for ponaidaratlon of the arbitrator aa an
element in the value in aueaaing compenMtlon, bavinf regard to tbv fact

that auch a reacrvolr could not be conatructni witboiit tbe cuncurre <(> of

the riiiroprtalinK uulhiirity, uulr^ l>i<: Aorku of tli>' ••xiiniiii'lutinK uiilh-

ority wi're rev,ulred by auuther local aiilbortly iiiidiT iiMnpulwiry |Miwvi'a

INMuM'Mrd by tbe laltpr, and unlraii Rurb *attrr authority wcri- inmibliied

with the owner and another one in tbe > latrurllnn of a rewrvnir or to

i-uai-ur In iiuob i-onntructiun, tbe arbitrator atatlog that be had not tal«-n

into cvniideratlon that additional I'arllamPDtary iwwvrc lulKht be aiiiuirpd,

but had merely aaaumed that exiatinK powera miiiht bo cxerriio'd and liad

ih.i taken into vonaideratlon the expenaea which misht lie incurred in

ubtainlng further Parliamentary powera. They further amuined rbat tin-

fxpropriatini authority roivbt bectime a purrbaaer niiart from hit atatutory

(Hiwere. Aa the Judument bua received luuh blub endorautlun, a lenklhy

quotation la dfiirable. Vaugban Willlama, L.'J., aaid aa followa:

—

" The prlnt'lplca upon which cumpenaation lit niiwiim-d when land

i« taken unde' compulaory imwora are well acttled. Tl; owner re-

celvM for til' • .da he clvea up their equivalent, that i«. that whli-b

they were wo.- i to him In money. The property in, tlierefore, not

diminiabed in amount, but to that extent it U cuinpulNurlly clmiiKcd in

form. But the equivalent la vitimated on the value to him, and not

on the value to the purehaaer, and hence it haa from the flrat been

recognized aa un abaoluto rule that tbia value la to be eatimated aa it

atood before the grant of the compulaory powera. The owner la only

to receive compenaation baaed upcn the market value of hia landa aa

they atood before the iicheme was autboriied by which they are put to

public uaeii. Subject to that he la entitled to be paid toe full price

for hia landa. and any and every element of value which they |K»iHeia

must be taken into conaideration in ao far aa they increnae the value

to him. At a very early date in the hiatory of thU branch of the law
there arose what i» known n* the question of ' apicial adaptability.'

The phrase ia not a happy one, forsiiecial adaptability for some pur-

pose or other ia the very baaia of the market value of all land, exn'pt.

IH-riiaps, land that in all resp<'i im falls below the nveraKe. In auri-

cultural laud extra fertility, in jwn lands advr fser of site, are

true cases of special adaptability for farming o ildinc purposes.

These tend ao directly to increase both the value a he iiitirket priiv-

of landa In tbe bands of a private ow.xr that !ium nrver been

doubted that he could urge them in HUgmi :ilntii;i 01 the comiH-nsation

which he was entitled to receive, '.'he Min«;ion ha.s ariHen only in

the cases where the special adaptability '.a for iiiiriMises for which
lands are required only whe used for tU- of public utility, which
arc naturally diffen-nt froi ; li.i- uses to v .11:. lands are put wliile in

private hands, and which, , fore, <lo n.i necesMarily inHiiencc? tlie

price which such binds couiuibid in the market. OiiBht the owner
to be entitled to higher comiH'nsution by reiixon of the. to liiiii, useleMS

peculiarities which the lands iiossesK? Xo bi-tter example of tlie

problem could be found than tlint wliicli ve Imv.- in ihr present cjiHe.

The land in question is by its position and conforniiition morked out

as n favourable site for on impounding resei-.oir to collect water for

the public supply of a district. The iieculiarities whii|h mpke it

suitable for that purpose add tiothinK to it.^ value ;« uifricuhnrul or

grazing land, which I will assume to be the only alternative uses.

A public authority obtains powers to take it for a reservoir—ought it

to pay any higher price than is represented by its aericultiiral or

grazing value? Is not any price in p:!cesa of this a violation of the

canon that you arc only to give that which represents ita worth to the
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Beller, and that you ore tu disregard all questioDH of itn worth to the
buyer/ i he derided <'aBe8 «eem to me to have hit U|Hin the correct
lolution of this problem. To my mind they lay down the principle
that where the special value exists only for the partirular purchaserwho has obtained powers of cunjpulsory purchase, it cannot be taken
into consideration in lixinR the price, because to do otlierwiw woiilil
be to allow the existence of the s<>heme to enhance the value of the
lands to be purchased under it. But when the special value exists
also for other iioHsible purchasers, so that there is. ho to speak n
market, real thouRli limited, in which that special value iroes towards
fixinu the market i)rice. the owner is entitled to have this element of
value taken into consideration, just as he would bo entitli-d to liun'
the fertility or the aspect of a piece of land capable of beins used for
agricultural purposes. . . . Nor is U. in my opinion, an answer
to say that ti.e purchasers must ne«>Hsarily bo persons iH>K.ses.siiii;
Parlmmentary powers, and that none such exist nt the moment except
the one that is actually exorcising bis compulsory |>owers. .

In the present case the award shows on the face of it that the umpire
has made a m. take in law which may have, and in mv opinion prob
ably has, influenced him in arriving at the sum awarded. I have said
that till- existence of com|>otition entitled the arbitrator to take special
adaptability into account in arriving at the quantum of compensation.
But the extent and the imminence of such c-ompetition must have iin
important bearing on the weight to be given to it as affectin" tli'
quantum of compensation ; and it is plain to me that the umpire h.is
wrongly supposed that in this case at least one other possible com
petitor existed already equipped with the necessary rarlianientnrv
powers for acquiring this site for reservoir purposes, namelv.
tho rural district council. lie has arrived at this ooncliisicln
by erroneously construing the provisions of s. 40. s.-s. 1 of the
Chesterfield Oas and Water Board Act, ISO.'*. The fwwers therel).\
given to the rur.il district council only relate to lands or works situ-
ated within its district, and the lands in question are not so situated.
I cannot say that such a mistake in the constniction of lae stalnti'
may not have affected the amount of his award: and if I am to stiit''
my personal opinion, 1 think that it must have affected it. Qiiaiitiim
is a matter entirely for the arbitration tribunal, and we nr.' not
competent to remedy the consequences of this error on liis pait. mil
accordingly the award must be sent back to him for his reconsidi in
tion.

" This w^ould suffice for the purposes of our decision, but seoiiig
that two points of law of general iniiwrtance and of direct l)eariiii:
on the case have been fully argued before us. I do not think that we
ought to send the case back to the umpire without oxpressins our
opinion on thorn for his guidan<'e. The first |K>int arises from tlie
fact tlmt the lands in question do not include the whohi of the site
necessary for tlie pro|H>sod reservoir. Two other pieces of land nmst
go to form the re.sonoir. and it is argued by the npiioU.ints that in
such a case no special adaptability exists. They put thi' arsuincnt
in the following form: If the lands necessary for n reservoir which
taken as a whole possess special suitability for that iiurpos.- Iiolon::
to A.. B.. and C, then no one of these owners can claim in respei't
of it, because the consent of the other two is needed to enable that
special suitability to bo utilised, and such consent might not he given.
In my opinion this ccmtontion is wholly wrong. In actiml life people
as a rule act in a way which they believe will conduce most to the
advancement of their own interests, and ownei-s in such a case would
thus not throw away the enhancement of value in which they would
all share. In such a case an arbitrator would, in my opinion. \v
bound to treat the enhancement of value as something' to ho shared
by the component pieces of land in such prop . Mons as ho thought
their relative importance merited. A further contention, more in
gonious tiian cuuiwondablo, was here raised on behalf of the nppc'l
lants. based upon the fact that they themselves are one of the pml
owners. It was said that in such a case the ordinary rule which I
have enunciated would not apply. ls>cause they would bo cortnin to
refuge the consent which It assumes, since by so doing they wonlil
destroy the possibility of the land being pnt to its natural use as a
reservoir, and thus enable themselves to get it at a lower price. See-
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inB that their object in ucquirins it is in fact so to use it, such an

arKument does not reflect very favourably on tlie principles u|ion

which such a public body would act. Uut there is no foundation for

the contention. The most dirtn-t answer to it was Kiven by Lord

Justice Bucltley in the course of the arKument when he iiointed out

that the ownership of a imrtion of the liind by the appelliints them-

selves rendered it an a fortiori case for the applieution of the general

rule, l)ecau8e not only the consent of the appellants to the use of the

land as a reservoir, but the obligation upon them so to use it, was

the very basis of the application wliich they made to Parliament for

their statutory i>o«ers. so that, so far as they are concerned, the

consent that it slioiild be put to that special use was obtained by

anticipation. Uut I am contr-nt to rest my judgment upon a more

Keneral ground, namely, that the compensation for lands depends upon

the nature and circumstances of those lands themselves (taken so far

as necessary in connection with the nature and circumstances of other

lands to be used with them), and has nothinu to do with the personal

view or wishes of the individuals who may chance at the moment to

be owners of those lands. If two pieces of land are to be conipulsorily

taken to form a rifle renjre. the compensation payable will be the same

whether one or both the portions belons to an ardent militarist or to

a quaker who objects to everythinR of a warlike character.

" The second point is raised by the judement of Mr. .Justice

Bray in the Court below. SpeakinK of the claim of this lard to an

enhanced price by reason of its sihmtion, he says. ' I cannot doubt

that land adjoining large works would, in fact, often have a special

vahte, because the owner of the works would be likely to require

additional land and would be willing to give a larger price because

it adjoined his works, and why should not this land hare n special

value because. If the board desired to build a new reservoir, this was
the most convenient site on which to build it?' There is nothing in

this language of which I complain, if it is taken with its proper limi-

tations. It undoubtedly adds to the value of land that a new custo-

mer has been introduced who is likely to ofTer a special price Ix'cause

the land is ac<>omniod»tion land for wliich he will l)e willinir to pay

more than its ordinary market value for purposes and nt times not

covered by his compulsory iiowers. Hut if the land still remains in

the position that there is no comi>etition for it by reason of its special

position and adaptability, and that when the compensation has to be

assessed there is no one (apart from the one purchaser who has ob-

tained compulsory powers to purchase) to whom the land has a

higher value than its value for ordinary purposes. I can see nothing

to exclude the operiition of the principle that you are to look to the

value to the seller and not at the value to the purchaser. The
scheme which aHthorises the new reservoir only entitles the owner
of the land to receive as comi>ensation the value of the land nnen-

hanced by that scheme, and, unless its situation and peculiarities

create a market for it ns a reservoir site in which other possible

bidders exist. I do not think that the single possible purchaser that

has obtained Parliamentary powers can be made to pay a i)rice based

im special suitability, nurely by reason of the fact that it was easy

to foresee that the situation of the land would lead to compulsory

powers being some day obtained to purchase it. No element of that

which economists term ' value in use ' can, in my opinion, increase

compensation unless It is either a ' value in use ' to the seller, or a
' value in use ' to i>ersons other than the proposed purchaser so as to

introduce the element of competition as a factor in fixing price."

Posaibility of RemoTal of Restrictions Affecting I<and to be
Considered When Assessing Compensation.— In re Gibson and

Toronto. 1013, 28 O. L. R. 20, C. A. was an appeal from an award where
the arbitrators refused to consider the fact that building restrirlioiis im-

IK)sed on the lands taken by by-law might be repealed. The award was
set aside on the ground that the potential use of property even when ham-
pered by dedication uses, which may require lecislntion or i.n order-in-

council to remove, and even where the consent of the expropriating auth-

ority is essential to give substance to '.lie anticipated use, must be taken

into consideration, and the following authorities were referred to:

—
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iSIldKrjtT:'.: da:"' *"•' •*'" "' - ^•""''' bein^L^fJ!:

-v.™^^
Hilpoat V. Archbishop of Canterbury. 1850, 10 C. B. 327. where the

lands mUht be applied to ordinary purposeg, wan discussed

:

In Cunard V. The King. 1010, iS 8. C. K. 88, where the Btehe<i.ierCourt considered the possibility that the owner of a water lot mlRht obtafna Ucenae to build out in the harbours of the water:

671 a? vJ^'T^%"'^^K%'^''^?^"?^''^
Water Board, [1808J 1 K. B.

«!™™,i^' ^-
i-

^- 5- .^^*' ''^- *'»''•' the jwssibility of (Rttins

«?in^l^rT "T'T 'ro" , '^"'•"-"'•nt «•»« tHkon into consideration, nsawinst this view in StebblnK v. Metropolitan Board of Works. 1871, li. R
v«?H in li. V.h ^P:?- ^- !''"''* *'? ^"""^ evidently considered a Kravo-

l^Ann ", ''?^'' "' '^*' T*"' »» absolutely dedicated to reliBions usesand allowed only a nominal compensation.

Re Gibson and Toronto, 1913. 28 O. L. R. 20. was followed in Re Bill-

0."l."ii ^ • ^' ^ ^ ^- ^ **• "•' Campbell v Fmin 1914 32

OompeaMtloa Without Bcdnotloa for the BeneSt whloh the
TH «>7 fhi^tJiT" •'^'T:^" f*

,B™wne ""rf Owen Sound, 1907, 14 O.

hriH n^VH„fl.fIh'""!
°'.,*'*^ closiuK of a street in a general scheme was

thi h^n^flJ »M ? »i,^ l"1^ "I"*' * "'"J"
^•"" «>niPensation unaffected bythe benefit which the whole sdieme conferred upon the lands.

^ JJ«»
Compeaa«tloa for Damase Reanttiac from lAwfal Use™«»way.—In Re Pryce and Toronto. 1802, 20 A. R. 16, the claimwas for damage caused by raising the grade of the street in connection with

laying of block pavement as a local improvement. The United States rule
that general benefits cannot be set off. was commented on favourably, but
that particular or special benefits might be get off. and that an increase in
the value of the land in oonswiuence of the improvement is an advantage
which the owner derives from it even though it is shared by all other pro-
perties in the neighbortiood. the distinction being that the general benefit
which ought not to be deducted is that general improvement or rise in
value which the property may be said to share in common with all other
property in the neighborhood, and not merely with that immediately ad-
joining the work or improvement in consequence of its construction;
while the special and peculiar benefit which is the subject of set-off is so
rmich of the increase or rise in value as may be found to be directlv at-
tributable to the particular property over and above that of neighlwrins
properties m consequence of the location of t*e work or improvement upon
or adloining it. and also of rourso of anv other special or peculiar nrt-
vantage. It does not follow that this proportion of the increase in vnUii>
is to be designated as a general benefit merely because it is common in a
greater or less degree to every lot upon the street on which the improvement
IS effected. It arises from and is caused by the imiirovement. and is so far
direct and special and peculiar to each lot.

In R. V. Mountford. 1900. 2 K. B. 814, a tramway company was given
statutory power to construct their tramways along a certain street provided
the street should be widened to n specified extent and the company under
compulsory powers took a portion of the owner's lands for the purpose of
widening the street and then constructed a tramway, it was held that he wns
entitled to compensation for the injurious affection to his other land bv
reason of the land taken being used as part "of the street but not in respect
of the depreciation by the running of trams along the street

See P.. T. R. v. Fort William. 1010. 4.'? S. C. R. 424 • Powell v Tor-

2S*"f"o*«"J^-,S?- l^' -'"' '^- "• '^- "'' ^''^"n «"! numilton. 1875,
410 I . r. Q. B. 160. The principle is ns stated below.

No compensation for injury caused by the use of authorisied works,
no part of the land having been taken. Hammersmith v. Brand. ISOO. L.
R. 4 n. L. 171.

In Re Macdonald and City of Toronto. 1012. 27 O. L. R. 170. C. A.,
the corporation took ten feet from the front of the lot upon which a dwell-
ing house was situated for the purpose of widening the street. The arbi-
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tratom nwarded the claimant: (1) a sum for the vahic of the land taken:

(") a Slim for injurioualy affecting the rest of the land, by brinnlng the

stTeet line nearer to the houiie and by reason of the distniction of a tree

;

and (3) another gum for injurious affection given as depreciation caused

bv change of the general character of the street.

The Court of Appeal held that due com|)engation within the mean-

ing of s 4.'{7 of the Act of 190.T meant a full indemnity in respect of

pecuniary loss and that the only subjects of such loss were the lands

iilten and the injury to the remainder and held that as the arbitra-

tor intended under the second allowance to include everything which

Kn.led to depreciate the value of the land, that the further allowanc- in

item 3 was bad as the lands taken for a highway could be used for all

highway purposes, and that no one could lawfully complain of tlie chang-

ing of the sidewalk, widening of the pavement or the removal of tree*

under civic control.

Effect of Espropriatla« By-Uw.-See In re ?«;;»»« "n^,
"^n^SJS'

1802, 10 A. R. 508, and Re Macpherson and Toronto, l8I>0, 2« O. K. ooa.

JnriadletloB to Bead Award B»ek.—In llolditch v. Canadian

Northern, 1014. the App. Div. Ont., referred an award back to assess com-

nensation under a head which they had not considere<l. This decision was

reversed bv the Supreme Court of Canada, 50 S. C. R. 265, and on appeal

to the Judicial Committee of the Privy CouncU, the decision of the Supreme

Court was upheld.

iBtoMot on Awards. See Re MacPberaon and Toronto, 1896, 26 O.

R. 558; Re Hislop and Stratford, 1915, 34 O. h. R. 87.

Interest cannot be allowed by an arbitrator: Leak v. Toronto, l»0O,

31 S. C. R. 322.

American Casei as to Mearare and Amount of Oompenaation.

—The comwusation must be the actual cash value at the date of com-

meuceuient of the prooeedinss, wliich cannot be diminished : Uavis v. North

Western. 48 N. E. 1058. 170 111. 505. ....,•„
The price which property would bring under special or extraordinary

circumstances is n<»t to be considered, but its fair cash market value:

Phillips v Town of Scales Mound. 63 N. E. 180. 105 111. .{53.

Additional compensation was allowed because the land was specially

adaptable and ready for railway purposes by reason of improvements:

Orleans v. Jefferson & L. P. Ry., 2ti S. O. 278. *
u « ., k •»

The market value of land taken if unoccupied, is to be tixed by its

value for the most valuable purposes to which it is adapted: Cochrane

V. Commonwealth, .56 N. E. 610. 175 Mass. 209.

Market value of lands taken means the sum it is worth to persons

Kcnerallv. if those desiring to purchase were found, who were willing and

iibli' to pay its just and full value on o- 'inary tern.<( at a private sale

:

Kansas City v. Bacon. 57 S. W. 1045. „ ^ . ... -,, „ „r
S|)eculatlve values may be considei 1: St. Louis v. Knapp. 61 ». VV.

."500.

Reference should be had to the uses for which the property is suitable,

having rcsiird to existing business wants and wants of community, or such

as mav be reasonably exiiected in the immediate future: Metroiwlitan v.

Walsh'. 04 S. W. 860.
. ,... .j ^ • .

The value as building lots of a farm which has been subdivided into

such lots is not established merely by the sale of a few of the lots affected

t)v special means: In re Daly. 45 N. Y. S. 785.
, , . ,

The owner of contiguous lota is entitled to the value o his lots con-

sidered as one parcel, but in such a case, he is not entitl.d to the full

value of the buildings on each lot because they would have to be destroyed

to give plottage value : In re Armoury Board. 76 N. Y. S. 766.

The existing business or wants of the locality and such increase or

development thereof as mav reasonably be e.\peoted In the immodiate

future, mav be considered: Oulf v. Burger, 45 S. W. 613: Sullivan v.

Missouri. 68 S. W. 745.
It is the present value of the land with all its adaptations to general

and s;)ecial uses and not any prospective, speculative or possible value

based upon future expenditures and improvements, that is to be considered:

Richmond v. Seaboard, 40 S. E. 512.

\k
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fn.nJL" fw'"?'°'l5
'>^«'"e of awlcultural land taken, its worth at somefuture time in not to be considered, but tbe fair market value for anvpurpose for which it miKh* reasonably be used in The immediate futuro!

SriL.hil.Ti'','*
""divided, the resulting increase in val.ie is properlyallowable: Aleilan v. Oshkosk. 70 N. W 162

I'roptrjj

„;.. ,Iu
"'^ situation of land is such that the natural itrowth of thecity and the proximity of the land to k, fixes its use for suburban resident?."ki the immodmte future with such certainty as to make the land of addi

Sus?\?':iven wotht"?""' "^^^ *"°* °' '^' appropr^a'tion this fat't

N E.^ awardinB compensation: Ohio v. Kerth. 30

Uo.,a!2^^t i""!^
'» '"ken for railway purposes. Its value as the prospective

t ChicaKo. W^w'^V ''' '" ^ *"'"" '"*° consideration: siouff/r

be oIn':lrro,Tf:lru.ri»7!%%\?^ """*' "'^ ""* •''^"-'^ '"

for .\H"tv"m!.v^K2^
the property for use in connection with water supplyfor a ,.it> may be considered, but not its value to the city in view of thecity 8 necesHity for the parcel in question : In re Daly. 7« N Y S 28In expropnatinK lands for water works purposes, the fact thatthovZ ^'.rZ

'•' 'V'-nt*;^, f"' 8-ch purposes is not an element in determine',the market vnhic: Olbson v. Norwalk. 13 Ohio Cir. Ct. B. 428. where a

7hnTth'^'"riT''' ."""f'" '°. ^°°'''''"" ''""*• *••« "'«">«• '^B" allowed To sh,>a

?nt>se::Xrw?v.'''§.^re;:t!^rrUr""°"' "-" ""''''' '» ^^"'•""^^

\\ here lands earned a hisb rental by Rambling carried on in thepremises, his was held not to be an element which c^uW be ™ns°dor°d i

,

Bssessins diimases: McKinney v. Nashville. 52 S. W 781
™''«'"'^™"

consirtP-T"^!*
P'-obability of extension of car line is an element to boconsidered: St. Louis v. Hughes, 73 8. W 076

Hpnnn^^hYf ff"^ ''f' "''"''"^l*
f"" P»Wlc park aiid the owner put in evi-

In^n V """^ >°tended to improve it for that purpose and to use as a

f^fthU
'^''?"^ '° connection with an electric railw.ny. it was held

!!^nf f i"*"'
too speculative, remote and conjectural to be a proper cle-ment of dam.^-'e: Richmond v. Seaboard. 49 S. E 512

ve„.1,Tr"'J^i;',"r-l'5°"''^-i^u
""*'"*'' *" ""^ '° evidence all facts xvhi.h nvendor w-ould adduce if he were attempting a private sale Onnosii.'

CrtouUlteMt"/iT'' -n ""'h ""•"••l
-""i'y «" individual aC obu^, would feel It in his interest to make: Little v. Woodruff. 5 S. W.

„„ "^^ question as to whether or not the village in which the nronrrtv

77V E. 86.
""" '""""""« ^'"' ^"^^ t°° indefinite: Martin v cSo.

n..,. ^'"''^T'^
that lands were transferred by a former owner for the

WiUu'^\vL'22 N w':87r " '"""" "'""'"'' ''" "'"'^ objectionable
:
In re

™,„fi]S^ 'i*".''*"";^ *'"'"u"
*^'''' onin'ons "« to the value of l.nnd should I.ewmfined to he cash value on a sale m.nde after re.n»on;tblc notice ,ni 1

ITldHcgnV So.
61?!'''"^^ "' '" ""' f'>'-"^''«™l value: LeveeVomrsv

will JTe\T''/T,W™°"'''
*""'* ""''' °'"°'°"'' "" '" *''^ ""P" *•>"' 'h- '"'"'

hecliinitions of the owner as to th« value of land and his offer of ita a fixed price, and a sale of a ,,ortion of it. are evidence a" const t> tin.-his est„n.i,te of its value: East Rrandywine v. Uanck 7S p"
4.^4

\\ here valuable fruit trees stand on land, their value may he Mhown

inni'^'"' ,Tr "'''"i""
"f an PJilxTt witnesw as to the uses to which the

Speciil.-itive evidence as to contemplated uses reversed, ibidKvidem^e that lands are subject to inundation, and photogranhs of the

vrChi::go".'.5o'^N*."E. sk""""""
-^^ "'''"'''"'"* *" ^horvaZ^'lchfisle:
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PART XVI.

ARBITRATIONS.

332. The provisions o£ this Part shall he subject to

The Municipal ArhHratiotis Act. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V.

43 332.

DlatlaotloB between Bnbmlsslon to Arbitration nnd Abmo-
ment for Valuation.—Whore land is expropriated or injiiriou8l.v alTcclcd,

the compensation is to be determin.d by arbitration, if the amount is not

mutiially agreed mwn. It is therefor*', open to the parties to have a valii-

ntioTi instead of an arbitration. Where it is a submission to arbitnition,

s 14 of the Arbitration Act applies and the award can by leave ot tne

Court be enforced in the same manner as n Judsment. No such mode ot

enforoins a valuation is provided and when what has taken place is really

a valiintion the parties are left to their remedies by action. It becomes

important then to note the distinction between a snbniisHion to arbitration

and a valuation. The law with retard to the question w.i-s fully .misid, red

by the Court of Appeal in Re Carus-Wilson and Greene, 18 y. H. L>.

7 55 li T. 8ft4, where the umpire under an asicement was not to settle

iudieially any matter in controversy between the parties, but was by the

exercise ot his own skill and knowledge to make a va nation, the object

brine to prevent disputes from arisiiiK and not to settle them nlt'-r tin J

hiid arisen. Williams. J., pointed out in lie Hammond and Watorton

ISiK) 62 Ij. T. 808. that the distinction depended iii>on whether the um-

pire was to decide a question on evidence produced before him <>r by the

exercise of his own skill and knowledge, and that it was n.'cessary to take

into consideration who the umi.ire is. Thus, if there was a dispute re^-

oectinE buildinjr and a barrister was chosen ns the umpire, it \youUl ne

natural to conclude that evidence should lie taken and an arbitration held,

but if a quantity surve.vor wen- appointed unless the nsreement provide,

to the contrary, one would suppose that he was to act u|Min ais own skill

and experience without evidence, and he lulil that the proceedinss before

him where a seedsman and a market sard.ner were to adjust the loss

sufrere<J by a nurseryman because of the termination of his lease, were

valuers and not arbitrators.

Valuation or Arbitration.—The mere permission to valuers to

examine witnesses does not make them arbitraton*. ^^<'^<?nnil'''''''f"'''l ""^

Maine 1014. 50 S. C. R, 409: Re T-aidlaw and Campbellford. etc., I'Jld,

31 OL. R. 209: Hill v. Simmonds. lOl.S, 14 D. I,. R. 8,S7 (N.S.K

Capacity of BInniclpal Copporation» to Snbmit to Arbitra-

tion.—In Patchell v. Raikes, 1904. 7 O. L. R. 470, a council authorized

the pavment of a bonus and upon ths company claiming payment of intf i-

cst on "the amount of bovms. the town and company airreed to obtain oP'n"^n

of counsel who advised payment by the town. The I ourt of Appnl held

that the pavment was illesal and a breach of trust and dissented fn>m the

contention that there had been an award by an arbitrator whica .lusliliert

the payment, Garrow, J.A., in deliverins jndgment of the Court, said ns

follows :

—

"Tint it is said this was not merely an opinion but something

very much more, namely, a submission to arbitration and an award by

which both parties are Imund. Rut then are ovi rwlii'imiiig ilif-

ficulties in the way o? this defence. To l)egiii with. I think it ex-

tremely doubtful whether such a question as thi present could be
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tawfaUj lubmltted by • mnnldiMU councU to arbitration, but an th.

S!?^^*V "0* ""Tro*^ I nhorld. perhapn, not paaa a final onini.,.,^uSdpal council, derive their authority wholly* under the Mull "i, I

reapecting cerUin rliii i i of aubject mattera. which would not inolnri.tbeclaim Mw mider conaidprntion. The well-known naxim />
f*^,J'^***'>* "cluiio alterwt. mlKht be invoked to pitablifi'h th.proposition that any other power to refer ia excluded. It ia not l)\any mean, a nintter of courae that truateea may aubmit the intcrexN

^lii^T f'"" A''T. ' «'' 5*?. '" d**!"'"" by arbitration. The ijonorHl
principle is atated in Rualell on Awarda. 8th ed., 1900, at p. 21 thus
fcvery one capable of makinK a dispuaition or release of bis riiri • raii
make a aubmiasion to an award. . . . Peraona that cannot «>r(rH<'i
cannot aubmit to arbitration.' This acpms reasonable. The capacitv
or power of a municipality to contract is limited by the Act unil.r
which they carry on their operations. It may be that where tli.
question is one of fact falling within their ordinary administrntix.
duties they may refer, aa was held, apparently without mu.li diHciiH
Bion, in In re Eldon and Fenroson, 1880, 6 U. C. L. J. 207. in a
matter of account between a township and their treasurer. Hut
where, aa here, the question is one of law, for the facts were not tit

f L J.
"'••P"''*' *•>* determination of which In one way would show

jurisdiction over the subject-matter, but in the other would show its
tack, my present opinion is that there can be no lawful referencv
except to the regular Courta of the country. To hold otherwiae would
be to open wide the door to all kinda of raids upon the municipal
treaaury and to deprive the Courta of the very neceaaary and wlio!.
Bome check which they have alwaya exerciaed over the acts and n)ii
duct of such bodiea aa municipal councila."

3a i

11!

333. Except where otherwise provided, The Arbitra-
tion Act shall apply to an arbitration under this Act. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 467, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 333.

334. In case of an arbitration as to compensation
where more persons than one are interested, but have dis-

tinct interests in the land, whether or not they are all

interested in the same parcel, or some or one in one part
of it, and some or ono in another part, the council may by
the expropriating by-law or by any subsequent by-law
provide that the claims of all such persons shall be deter-
mined by one and the same arbitration. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19,8.452. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 334.

Owners Entitled ander ITmreKlatered Asreemeats for Bale.—
The provisiouK of the Land Rpjristry Act. R. S. B. C. 1911. c. 127. s. 104.
which o'cla'p that certain instruments shall not pass any estate until
regwtpred, were passed for the protection of purchasors and creditors of
vendors and extend to corporations who have to pay compensation for
lands injuriously affected, but do not operate to prevent a person clniminir
under such an agreement, from taking proceedings to obtain compensation.
Re Jackson and North Vancouver, p. 573.

. .
^»'*1«» to Arbitration. Joint Work.—Where a city and coiiiitv

jointl.y undertook the construction of n bridge which was under the e\clii-
slve jurisdiction of the county an arbitration to assess compensation to

f^'J°«„^^"''i? ?** " P"'"*'' ^"^ prohibited. Re Cummings and Carleton,
1894, 26 O. R. 1, reversing 25 O. R. 807.
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¥.MrMlB« M malsUs Mtw—t 0»«d«.—No action Hpb agalnut a

„>niS^ ^JrTfor' Uwfull, done to r.Ji.to« or owwtof .

«tX level even tfthe corporation by Vt^*^\ ''"«> *»"• .""TSLS?°
pa^pemiU the latter to ral«e the lejel. The lole remedy la arbitration.

'"-'^^rri'iwl^ T; S.lt;*;atS?-rUto. the ralaln, or low.rto« of

fa'" o7lower the lirade inuet be performed, by-law or no b)-law. I ratt

"
«V""":'hVi'?o™2ime.''ar^- required their a*::' "- wUl «po.c the^

nnd Durham, 1800. 31 O. R. 2fl2.

Where also there i' negligence the corporation is liable.

ImtorMt^No power eiUts to award interejt except b.v /tatute:

S. C. B. 322.

336._(1) Subject to section 339 and to sub-section 7

of this section where an arbitration is directed or auth-

orized by this Act, either party may appoint his arbi-

trator, and give notice thereof in writing to the other

party, calling upon him to appoint his arbitrator. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 450 (1), amended.

(2) Where the arbitration is as to compensation and

the notice is given by the corporation there shall be

served with it a copv of the expropriating by-law, certi-

fied under the hand of the clerk and the seal of the cor-

poration to be a true copy. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 453 (1),

redrafted.

(3) The appointment of an arbitrator shall be in writ-

ing, and, in the case of a municipal corporation, shall be

l)v by-law of the council, or by the head, or a member of

the council, if authorized by by-law to make the appomt-

ment. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 449, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. C.43, s. 335 (1-3).

InesnUrltlea la AppoUtment of Arbltrmtor. — In re Hnrvey

and Parkdale. 1888, 16 O. R. 372. the appointment of the arbitrntor for

the corporation was not under the corporate Real as reqnired by the tnen

Act. but the Court on motion to set aside the award refused to interfere on

this eround. leavine it op<'n in cnse litisation should ensue, following Ke

Kldon and Ferguson, 6 U. C. L. J. 207.

In re Gifford and Bury, 1888. 2.0 Q. B. D. 368; 57 L. J. Q. B. 181,

the arbitration was held under an Act which required an arbitrator to De

appointed under the corporate seal of the local authority.
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(4) The party notified, except in the case provide,

l

for by 8ub-8e(!tion 5, shall within seven days after servic..
of the notice on him appoint his arbitrator and give
notice to the other party of the appointment. Netv.

(5) In the case provided for by section 334 the per
sons interested shall within 21 days after service of tlio
notice on them agree upon and appoint their arbitrator
and give notice to the other party to the arbitration of
the appointment. 3 Edw. VII. ,. 19, s. 453 (2), ame„fh'.l.

(6) The arbitrators shall, within seven days from tlio
appointment of the last appointed of them, appoint hv
writing a third arbitrator. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 450 (2).

(7) Where more than hvo municipal corporations art-
interested, each shall appoint an arbitrator, and, if thero
IS an equality of arbitrators, the arbitrators so appointed
shall appoint another arbitrator, or in default at tlio
expiration of twenty-one days after the last of such arhi
trators was appointed, the Municipal Board may, on the
application of any one of the corporations interested, nii
point the other arbitrator. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s 450 i4)
rerlrafted 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 335 (4-7).

336.— (1) Except in the case provided for by sub
section 7 of section 335, if an arbitrator is not appoinfo.l
by the party notified within seven days, or in the case
provided for by section 334, within twenty-one duvs after
notice to appoint an arbitrator, or, if the two arbitrators
appointed do not, within seven days from the appoint
ment of the last appointed one of them, appoint a third
arbitrator, the Jvdge, on the application of either partv
and on notice to the other, shall appoint as arbitrator, or
third arbitrator, a fit person to act for the party who has
failed to appoint, or as such third arbitrator.

'

(2) Where the arbitration is as to compensation tlie
arbitrator appointed by the Judge shall not be a resi-
dent of the municipality in which the land is situate .3

S,/^7oV-
' ^^' '• ^^^' '-^''^'"/fe^. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, r-.

336 (1-2).
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]faa-B«sM«at ArMtratar.—ThU pruviHlim ! iin|MTiitlv<' :
Smith

V I'bniplon, 1886. 12 O. R. I'D; Turubull v. I'iiieitoiif, 1B15. 24 D. L. 11.

281 : 31 W. L. B. 690.

••tloas 33B. 330'—Thew ««cti<>ni provide a completv code for the

Ri>i>oiotmeDt of «rbitr»toni undiT tlio Munlcipnl Act, and thorefore, exclude

I lie nroviiiona of ». of tlJe Arbitration Act. 8. 8 of the Arbitration Act

U C whicli corrc»|M>ndii to ». of tlie Ontario Act, lia«, liowever, been

held to apply to niuuicipHl arbitruti<in>t : lie Juikwin iind North VanoHiv^r.

Hli:t, 10 II. (;. L. U. 147.

337. The appointment of an arbitrator by a municipal

corporation shall not be deemed to be an admission of

any liability on its part, and all defences and objections

that would be open in an action, shall be open to either

l>arty. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 455. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. e. 43, s.

337.

'

Arbitrator* Datanalaa Amonat of Oompoaaatioa, aot I4a-

blUty to Pay Compeaaatloa.—Tliifi Ims bo<n held under iiiiiiilnr pro-

visionH in the Land Claiiaeii Connolidntion Act. Beckett t. Midland R. C.

ISnO L R. 1 C. I'. 241 : The Queen v. VauRhan. 1808, L. R. 4 Q. U. 190,

and under the Public Health Act. Penmall v. Rrierley, 188.1, 11 Q. R. D.

7.^'> 1884. 9 App. Caa. 595 (ILL.). The latter cane was followed in In

re Xorthirn Countie* and Vancouver ("ity, 1901. 8 R. «,'., when- it wan

held that the Jurisdiction of the arbitratora under the Act in question, waa

limited to the amount of compennation and that it would b« a raiaappllea-

lion (if ft provision corrcstMjndind to that contained in a. 14 of the Arbitra-

tion Act tnat an award may he enforced in the same manner an a judirment

by leave of the Court to give leave to the claimant to enforce the award

when all that has been decided is the amount due and the question as to

file ritfht or title has not been determined.

In demons v. St. Andrews, 1S0«, 11 M. R. Ill, Killam, J., said:—

"In I'earsall v. The Brierley Hill I.ocal Hoard. 11 Q. II. !>. 735.

Brett, J., «(iKKO»te<l that tliere miitht be some course which could

be taken to ascertain the liability first, and Fry, L.J., held that this

might be done by application for a mandamus; but no one suKcested

that an actioii could be brouffht in the first instance. Cases of pro-

ceedinK by mandamus are very numerous in the books, but I have

seen no case wurranting an action twfore tlie anuiunt to be paid has

been ascertained, where a particular method of ascertaining it is

provided by statute. It is possible that, under the new practice in-

troduced by the Queen's Bench Act, 189u, a suit could be brought, in

the first instance, for a declaration of the right to indemnity (see s.

.38. s.-s. 5), or that the plnintifi could sue or apply for a mandamus;

but in my opinion no action would lie at common law until the amount

bad been ascertained."

338. No member, officer, or person in the employment

of a corporation which, and no person who, is concerned

or interested in an arbitration, shall be appointed or act

as an arbitrator, but no person shall be disqualified by

reason merely that he is a ratepayer of a municipality

concerned or interested in the arbitration. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 457. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 338.
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839. Where the arbitratiun is as to compensation nii>l

the amount claimed does not exceed $1,000, the same mIkiII

be determined by the Judge or by such perBon as he on
application to hixn by either the corporation or the chiim
ant upon at least seven days notice to the other, iim\
appoint. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 448 (1-2) ; 4 Edw. VII. .

22, 8. 16 (1 ), redrafted, and see 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, ». 1(5 (iM

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 339.

Procedure.

340.— (1) Every arbitrator, before proceeding witli

the reference, shall take and subscribe the followiii;;

oath:

"I (A. B.) *wear (or affinn) that 1 will well and truly trj th.
Batten referi-ed to me by the parties, and a true and Impartial nwar.l

!"? .. o Sj*"*'?,'ff' •^"*'"«J2 ">• e»«d«»ce and my kill and knuv>
ledge." 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, a. 468.

(2) The omission of an arbitrator to take the oatli

shall not affect the validity of the award, unless before
the reference is begun objection is made to its being pro
ceeded with on that account. Netv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4:i

8. 340 (1-2),

» J'^*i-i '" °""' ^f arbitrator: Turner v. St. John, etc., H. O... tJ
N. B. R. oD7,

341.— (1) The arbitrators shall, within twenty days
after the appointment of the last appointed arbitrator,
neet at such place as they may agree upon, and proceed
with the reference, but may adjourn from time to time.

(2) A copy of the award shall be filed with the clerk
of every municipality interested. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s.

459. Amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 341 (1-2).

342.— (1 ) In the case of a claim for compensation foi

damages for injuriously affecting land, the clair ant. be
fore the taking of evidence is begun shall deliver to the
corporation, and tile with the arbitrators, particulars el

his claim.

(2) The arbitrators shall have the same power U<
amend the claim or the particulars as a Court would
have in an action. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 442, part amended.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 342 (1-2).
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S4S. Where the arbitratiun ii as to cumiMuisation, the

arbitrators, iu their di»^retion, may refuse to hear further

evideneu of a cumulat c character upon any matter or

(|ue8tion. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 442, part amended. 3 &
4 UtM). V. e. 43, 8. 343.

344.— (1) The arbitrators may award a fixed huiii for

costs or may award costs on tiic scale of the High Court,

or of the County Court, in which case they shall be taxed

by the proper officer of the Court in the county or dis-

trict in which the first .v^eting of the orb\ratorH was

lit'ld, without any further order, and the amount shall be

pnypble within one week after it is finally determined.

(2) The taxation except where the costs are taxed by

one of the taxing officers of the Supreme Court, shall be

subject to revision by one of them, upon one week's

notice, and such revision shall be subject to appeal, as

in the case of an appeal from a taxation of costs in an

action. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 460, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, 8. 344 (1-2).

[Note.—Section 461 struck out, os covered by 9 Edw.
r,II. c. 35, Sched. A.{k).]

345.— (1) An appi'al shall lie from every award in

like manner as an appeal lies under The Arbitration Act,

where the submission provides for an appeal from the

award.

(2) Sub-section 1 shall not apply where the submis-

sion in in writing, and it is not agreed by the terms of it

tliat there may be an appeal from the award. New.
(3) On an appeal from an award the High Court may

••all for and receive additional evidence to be taken in

such manner as the Court directs, and may set aside the

award or remit the matters referred or any of them, from
time to time, for re-consideration and determination by.

the arbitrators, or may refer such matters or any of them
to any other person, and may fix the time within which
the further or new award shall be made, or may in-

frease or diminish the amount awarded, or otherwise
modify the award, as may be deemed just, and a Divi-

sional Court of the Appellate Division of the Supreme

^SMi-
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Court Bhnll have tho like power awl authority. 3 E«l\v.

VII. <•. lU, H. 4(V4, retlrafted. 3 & 4 (leo. V. c«. 43, «. 34.'.

(1-3).

J«ria«l«tl*« M AmmI t* Immm* Awmp« wttkMt Or*«»

AysMkl.. The riiU of the Biipfpm«« Court not to InrrniM' ilHimifru *lMr»

Ihpr* U no rmw pim->I la bnaH un lhi> rule that it In only fiilr thnt (lie

reN|H>ii<l<-nt. If hi> ilrxlrt'ii lo ohirrt. nbntild rormulut* hU objirtloo by giving

Dottiv of iroBK miiMiil. hilt Ihl" riilr <Iih.i not npply to «| jm-hU omlrr •. X\.>

brrauu th» M^tiilr tl».-» tlii. Ap|»ll«ti. loiirt full I"'*" "!";""""'•.'):,

crrimi or nKNlif}-. Me fhrUtle nd Toronto Junction, IWIO. M I). H. 4+1.

22 A. R. 21. 25 B. C. H. 5M.

iMMMlac mw D««**Mlap Aww« •• AmmI.- I(r »fuir ami

Uk- Krl.. nn.l N. K. W. CoTlfilS. .12 D. »'• «• -«2. 'h."!* I»iivl... .1

In thf HHpr.'m.> fourt. |H>lnti-d out thnt the Ap|>i>lliitp IHvinloii liii.l

not HcciptiMl Ihl' viiluiitlimn of any of tho wltn«>iuM>ii iind thnt It Ini I

r.'J.'itcl both til.' nwiird of the majorltjr at tli* nrliltratorp iin- tU.-

diaM-ntini; o|>inion and h«d mad* • new valnatloB which It had wibulltutcl

fur thHt iiukIc by tin- majority of tin- Hrbitratorn. and then addrd;—
"Ins mere qucatlon of valuation alon« where no legal prin<-ipl<-

ia i ivolvcd and no li>Kal error ihcwn. I do not think the Court ulioiilil.

cxcfpt In n UtnionntrMbli- cniie of lnJu»tU'«', nubiititutc thilr own

opinion for that of the urbltralom. more capi-cinlly in a cane audi n»

Ihl* wlien> a vliw and invited ion of the landi« taken and bit actnix

eauential to enable a fair valuation to be made. Tlic Court la t.>

' eiamine into the iuatice of the award given by the orbilratora on il»

merlta and on the fact aa well as the law." Atlabtlc and North \V. It

Co. V. W.Mid. llNOftl A. C. '-•.'W. 2113.

• Hut tbla Uoi* not mtiin that they are tntirtly to auKr«<l''

|Im< Mrliitnilora uiid lo »ubtitittit«' llielr own valuation for tlioae of

the arbltratora in n caae where. In mv humble Judgment nr» p<,«ai'>!!«

Ing the great advantage of a vliw of the pmulaea, they ire .ot nn

well able to form aa fair and ivaaonable a valuation aa are tli. arhi

" in abort, aa the Privy Council any in the cnae aliove cl*(<| thr>

are to ' review the judgmett of thu arbltratora aa they would tl.iit of ii

lubordinatc Court In a laae of original Jurladiction, where review i*

provided 'or."

OROMNDS FOR SKTTINO AWARD ASIDE.

(1) Dasllac with Mattara aot lUfcrrad. ~ Arbitratoii intixt

confine tli.maclvea d"Hi)itely to the Kiihjc.t In diapnte or an award will

be act nai.le: Re (ireen and llt.lfoiir, 1800. (W L. T. 0,3. .Ti5.

CJ) Mlaoondnet by Arbitrator. — I'nder thla heiid e Inchulejl:

(II) llin>': Itaii-or v. lireiit Weatcm Rly. Co., IS.'H, I C. 80;

(h) liitenv.t: IlrUtol ('(.rporiitiuii v. Aird. lOKl. A. C. '-Ml. II. i-^ wImT'

the engineer of tlie eorporntion wiia appointed iirbitrator under a bulMiiig

ciiiitriict with the eorporntion which waa carried on inider hi» auperviaion.

It WHS conteniled thnt the reapomlents could not have obtained the contrnet

exeept on the condition thnt all mnttera in dispute should be aubmitteil to

the corporiilloii'a engineer, nnd thnt in the absence of niiaconduct, thej

outlit not to be permiitpd to re|iudinte. Lord Atkinaon said:

" If a contruetor ehooacg to enter into a contract binding him to

Bubmlt the disputes which necessarily arise to a greut extent between

him nnd the engineer of the persons with whom he contracts, to th'

ariiitramcnt cf that cnKineer, ilieu he uiuat be held to his contratt

Whether it be wise or unwise, prudent or the contrary, ho m^
stipulated that a person who is a servant of the person witli

whom he contracts shall be »lie ^ndge to decide upon matters upoi;

which necessaril that art i ralor has himself formed opinions

Hut though th( c-ontractor is bound by thnt contract, still li'

haa a right to demand that, notwithstanding those preformed view>
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•f the •iiftntrr, tliHl ifiillrtnan ibal] lUtPii to ariumt'ii' hihI ilrti'miD*
lb* mattrr ubMittMl to blm u fairly an h» enn as iio boDrat aaa

:

and tf It li (bcwii in fart that tb*r« U any i n«iuah|p iiriMport •hat
b« wUI b« « blaMMd a* In b<> likely not to itrriUff fairly ii|ion tboM
attan. tb d Ibv rontmctor la allowed to rirnpc frnm bla bnriaiB
and to have th« mattrn in iliipiitr trtml by oii<> of thr nnllriiiry tnbtt-
.Bala of Ibr land. Hut I think hi* I'.rn murt> than that richt. If. with-
out auy fault of bit own, th* rnginrrr hni put blmiplf in iiipb

poaltlon that It is not Htting or ilmtrou* or pruprr that ho ihnnlil act
aa arbitrator in ant one or rnnrr of thos* ilinpiitn, thv miitrnctur haa
th« right to appeal to a Court uf taw and thry ara cntttlml to say.
In answrr to an applirntion to th* Court to ri<>r<-ls« llin dln-rrtloB
which the 4th Nw-tlim i.f the Arhlirittlnn Art vi'«t« In them ;

' \Va ara
not «atisfleil that there U nut nunie reiiKin for not nubuiltting this
ouestioD to the arbitrator.' In the present case the question is, 'ITaa
tnat taken plaee?*

"My Lonia, I have listened with great attention to the abia
anrainenta which hhve been addressed tn the House, nnd I am utterly
unable to get rid nf thi> notion that n|H>n two of Ihn most important
matters, uaoielir, this niling nnd the eicavutlon betweeu the mnnolitba,
Mr. ftqulre »ill necesnarlly be nt once in the position of a Judge and ft

witnsas. I think be must necessarily be in that p<ialtiou. I cannot
imagine any Loaition more \inplfusant, any position morn unilt-slrabla.
If be ha really a witnt'ss, Ihen lie muxt, in effect, be examined befora
himself, and cross-einmltiril before himself, nnd he must decide upon
bit own veracity or reliability. I think there could be no utronger
reaaon to Induce the Court not to exercise their discretion to stay th*
action thon that anjr gentleman who has taken upon himself the dutic*
of arbitrator abould be put in such an entirely anomalous position."

In Hickman v. Roberta, 1013. A.C. 220, an architect who was arbi-
trator under a aimilar building contract wrote n letter to the contractor,
saying: "Had you not better call nnd see my clients, bccniiso in the faea
of tlieir Instnictlons to uie I cannot issiic^ a certlticate, wlmtevrr my own
private opinion in the matter." This wna held to disqualify the urchitect.

(c) Corruption or fraud.
(d) Purchasing claims.
(el Accepting hospitality. This may bu fatal: R)> Hopper, 1867, L. R

2 Q. n. 3fl7 : 88 L. J. 0- B. 67.

(3) Jolat Arbltrktera Bot Aetlms ToK«tk«r.~ Tender the Muni-
cipal Act, it is intendetl that all nrbitratora shall tit and act together, not
thut two shall net and cull in the third only if they cannot agree: R«
8t>irKt'<>ii und Sturgiun Kulls. 10(>1, 2 O. L. It. 585 at r>NN.

(4) OItIbs Aadlaaea to Oae Party la the Abaeaoa of th*
Otber wlthoat Proper Notloa. itc <;ri'.'iion und Ann'-triinK. ISOt, TO
li. T. lOtl. where .Mathew. J., said that urhitrutors must < rvp the fiiuda-
iiirntal nilcH whii'h govern judioiiil priicct-dingH.

rrivntc commiinicationN made by one party :i nn nrliitralor ithuuld
tie hnniled over to nnother: Harvey v. Slielton. 7 Beov. 4(J2.

Prlaoiplea VaderlyiaB Oronada for Setting Award Aiide.—
In re Ossallnsky and Manclifstcr. i-ited in In re LiUoa.<i and Chesterfield
<las nnd Water Itonrd, supra, the following it taken from the Judgment of
<:ri.\e, .T., reported In nrnwne nnct Allan')! L»w of Compensation, 1003. p.

" It is an well to state the general grounds upon which Courts
set liside an'nrd.s of aibitrntors. It is merely nsini proverbially <'om-
moii language to say awards ouitht not to bt set nsidc except on very
strong Broitiids n.id for very strong reasons. The great advantage of
1111 nrbilratidii 1 have nlwiiyK considered is in the tiiiiility of the
award, nnd I am sure at the present day one would not if one could
help it, and was not legally obliged to do it, lessen the .security which
persons have \< ho .sidkmit In the inereased expense of arbitrations by
renio'-inR ilie main element (>f value of them to litigants from their

.M..\.- .'U

iinfi^
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finality. You have an arbitrator wlio decides tlie law and the facts.

You have not got a series of motions and appealH, interlocutory and
final—V'*!flu>P" »»t even finally ending when there is a decision in the

House of Lords, because on certain grounds a new trial may be got.

I do not think it would be desirable to increase the uiicertainty or the

enormous expense of our legal system by opening up any new grounds
for setting aside awards other than those which Courts have pruvi-

ouily held to be good.
" Now I do not protend to give an exhaustive cataloKUo of the

grounds upon which awards are set aside, but they are very fow.

One of the grounds on which Courts have set aside awards is where
the award is luid on the face of it : where it is repugnant : where it

shows in itself that it has not followe«i the law; or for any other objec-

tion which may appear on the face of the award. Secondly, improper
conduct in the arbitrator: when he has refused to hear evidence, when
he bears one side in the absence of the other, or any irregularity wliicli,

although it may not amount tu moral wrong, or juntify one in calling

the award a corrupt award, yet is sul>stantial and is improper conduct
of the cose which is entrusted to him. Thirdly, aWard.s have been set

aside where there has been a mistake by the arbitrator either of fact

or law which he himsolf admits, and when the Court has before them
evidence coming from the arbitrator that he himself admits he had
made a mistake; and, fourthly, when the arbitrator (and that is the

only une that can apply at all to this case as far as I think)—lios

acted ultra viret—has gone beyond the powers which are conferred

upon him. If that can be shown to a Court by appropriate evidence,

they will set aside the award. The arbitrator has to decide upon the

matters submitted to him, and not upon matters which he may think

desirable to settle in relation to the parties, but which the part'^s

agree to submit to him. which the law has not thrown upon him. I

think those four, as far as I know, are all the grounds on which
Courts have set aside awards. I should be very sorry ever to say that

I had given nn exhaustive definition, because such a thing is almost

impracticable in legal matters, and in many other matters."

Power to Remit Award.—The power to remit tlo^s not exist at

common law, and consequently when a common law award i.> set aside, the

parties can resort to the Courts to enforce their rights. Where compensa-

tion is to l)e determined by arbitration under statutory proceedings, and the

arbitrators liave erred in refusing to receive evidence, the oword should be

remitted: Cedar Rapids v. Lacoste. 19l4, A.C. 500, 8.3 h. J. P. C. 102,

but note query by rftzpntrick. C.J., in Canndian Northern v. Moore, U)10,

81 D. Ii. R. 4B6 (Alta.), as to whether or not arbitratoi^i under the

Dominion Railway Act having made an award are funrti o/fiiio. At all

events under the Arbitration Act (Ont.), and under the Alberta Act. they

are not.

Remitting Award.—With regard to s. 10 of the Arbitration Art,

1889. 52 & 53 Vict. c. -U) (Imi).). which is to tlie same effect as s. 12 (1)

of the Arbitration Act (Ont), Cbitty. L.T., gave the following four grounds

upon which a matter could be remitted to an arbitration for reconsidera-

tion :

—

In In re Montgomery, Jones & Co. and Liebenthal & Co. (1898), 78

L. T. 407. Chitty, J., said :
" There are four grounds upon which the matter

can be remitted to an arbitrator for reconsideration. Those grounds are:

(1) where the award is had on the face of it: (2) where there has been

misconduct on the part of the arbitrator: (3) where there has been an

admitted mistake and the arbitrator himself asks that the matter may be

remitted : and (4) where additional evidence has been discovered after the

making of the award."

There is no provision in the Ontario Act which corresponds with s. 19,

referred to by Chitty. L.J.. wliicii is us folhiwa :

—

" Any referee, arbitrator, or umpire, may at any stage of the pro-

ceedings under a reference, and shall, if so directed by the Court or

a Judge, state in the form of a special case for the opinion of the

Court any question of law arising in the course of the reference.

'
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ArMtMtors shonld Give Thetr Beaaoas for Tlielr Award.—
James Bay R. W. Co. v. Armstrons. [1000] A. C. 624, at 631 : Re Peter-
borough and Peterborough Electric Light Co., 1015. 8 O. \V. N. 564. In-
formatioii aa to the grounda on which arbitrators have proceeded must be
obtained in a proper way either by a statement of the case or by the de-
livery of written reasons for the information of the Court. These must not
be obtained ea parte, nor can the views of one arbitrator be used unless at
lennt all have had the opportunity of statinc theirs. An arbitrntor is a
competent witness in an action on an award, and on an appeal if the latter

involves similar questions, but he cannot be examined pending an appeal

:

Be Clarkson and Campbellford, Lake Ontario and Western R. W. Co.,

1916, 35 O. L. R. 345 ; Crowley v. Boving & Co. of Canada. 1916, 33 O.
L. R. 491.

A court may road the reasons for an award as part of it Parsons v.

Eastnor, 1015. 34 O. L. R. 110 ; Re Toronto and Groervenor, 1917, 41 O. I..

R. 352, App. Div., reversing 40 O. L. R. 650.

OalllBS ArMtrato* Witness.—In Buccleuch v. Metropolitan
Board of Works, 1872, L. R. 5 IT. L. 418; 41 L. J. (Ex.) 137, Lord
Chelmsford in the House of Lords thus discussed the limits within which
an arbitrator can be examined :

—

" The umpire being a competent witness, the only question is, to

what extent the defendants were entitled to examine him as to the
particulars of his award. They had an undoubted right to know
from him whether in his estimate of the compensation he took into

consideration any matters not included in the reference, and there-

fore not within his jurisdiction. To prevent the defendants from
questioning him so far would hove been to deprive them of information
to which they were entitled, by shutting them off from the only source
of it, in the breast of the umpire. lie alone could tell what subjects
he included under the general terms of his award.

Proper QveatloBS to pat to Arbitrator.—This has been explained
by Lord Watson in O'Rourke v. Commissioner for Railways, 1800, 15 App.
Cas. 371, at 377, as follows:

—

"Their Lordships are also of opinion that the Court below erred

in authorising a general examination of the arbitrators ' with a view
to the prothonotary informing himself as to the issues upon which the

defendant succeeded.' The judgment of the House of Lords in Puke
of Buccleuch v. Metropolitan Board of Works, 1872, L. R. 5 H. L.

418, upon which Windeyer. J., relied, is. when riehtly understood, a
direct authority to the contrary. The principle which was liiid down
by Cleasby, B., in that case (p. 433 >, and accepted by the Ilouse, was
thus explained (p. 462), by Earl Cairns: 'He. («.e., the arbitrator

or umpire) was properly asked whot had been the course which the

argument before him had taken—what claims wore made and whiit claims
were admitted ; so that we might be put in possession of the history of

the litigation before the umpire up to the time when he proceeded to

make his award. But there it appears to me the right of asking
questions of the umpire ceased. The award is a dorumnnt wlii<-h must
sptiak for itself, and the evidence of the umpire is not admissible to

explain or to aid, much less to attempt to contradict (if any such
attempt should be made) what is to be found upon the face of that

written instrument.' In this case it is obvious that an examination
of the arbitrators would not disclose how far the defendant had suc-

ceeded, unless they were asked what sum, if any. they liad awarded to

the appellants under each count of the declaration—a line of examin-
ation which is plainly incompetent."

MISCELLANEOUS CASES.

Exceeding jurisdiction by dealing with matters outside agreement.
Murray v. Ounn, 1916. 26 M. R. 345 ; 34 W. L. R. 633.

Submission to two arbitrators, death of one. Submission at an end
as s. 9 of the Arbitration Act does not apply, Windebank v. C. P. R..

191.5. 25 D. L. R. 225.
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680 WHEN AWABD IS NOT BINDING.

Provtaion that award might be made a rule of Court confers no riahtof appeal. Re York and WUIboii. 1880, 8 P. B. 313
"«'«" "o n«nt

..Ki.^^'I'®'*
"^•"'M'?" provides that the award ahall be made by three

Fl^uriSbs'Ta o'e'-S^.""'
•* ""^^ «-«inK.uri,. Re O'Conn'or^ii:!

Reference subject to such poinU of Uw as wiU properiy arise, makes

P. ?rM&*
arbitrators to state a case. Ross v. firu^. 1870, 21 C

346.— (1) Each of the arbitrators shall file with the
clerk of the municipality a certificate, showing the num-
ber of hours actually occupied by him in the reference,
the number of hours occupied at each sitting, and the date
of and the fees charged by him for each sitting.

(2) Any party to the reference may pay to the clerk
of the County or District Court of the county or district
in which the first meeting of the arbitrators was held,
the fees demanded by the arbitrators, together with $10
as security for the costs of the taxation of such fees, and
the clerk shall give a receipt in duplicate for the same,
and shall enter the payment in a book to be kept by him
for the purpose, and he shall be entitled to receive to his
own use from such party, when the sum paid does not
exceed $50, a fee of fifty cents, and when the sum paid
exceeds $50 a fee of $1, and upon production and delivery
of one of the duplicates the arbitrajjors shall deliver the
award to the person producing the duplicate. 3 Edw. VII
e. 19, s. 462 (2-3), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 346
(1-2).

347. Where the arbitration is as to compensation, if
the expropriating by-law did not authorize or profess to
author! any entry on or use to be made of the land be-
fore the award, except for the purpose of survey, or if tlie

by-law gave or professed to give such authoritv, but tlio

arbitrators by their award find tliat it was not acted upon,
the award shall not be binding on the corporation, unless
It is adopted by by-law, within three montlis after the
making of the award; or after the determination of anv
appeal therefrom, and if it is not so adopted, the ex-
propriating by-law shall be deemed to be repealed, and
the corporation shall pay the costs betweon solicitor and
client of the reference and award, and shall also pav to
the owner the damages, if any, sustained bv him in con-
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sequence of the passing of Mi,, by-law, and such damages

if not mutually agreed upon shall be determined by arbi-

tration, and if the by-law has been registered or a cau-

tion in respect of it has been filed the corporation shall

forthwith cause a certificate signed by the mayor and

clerk and sealed with the corporation's seal, stating that

the by-law stands repealed, to be registered in the proper

registry office or the caution to be removed as tlie case

may be. 3 Edw. Vn. c. 19, s. 4«3 (1 ), amended. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 347.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sab- section 3, where

the expropriating by-law did not authorize or profess to

authorize any entry on <;r use to be made of the land ex-

cept for the purpose of survey, or if the by-law gave or

professed to give such authority but it has not been acted

on, the council may at any time before the making of the

award, and whether or not arbitration proceedings have

been begun, repeal the by-law, and if that is done the re-

pealing by-law shall, if the expropriating by-law has been

registered, be forthwith registered by the corporation in

the proper registry office or if the land is under The Land
Titles Act and a caution has been filed, the corporation

shall forthwith remove the caution and the costs and dam-

ages mentioned in sub-section 1 shall be paid by the cor-

poration as therein provided.

(3) Sub-section 2 shall not in any way affect or apply

to the rights of any person under an award heretofore

made. 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 8.

Effect of ection 347—By-law Anthoriiing or Profesiiag to
AntboHie.—In rp Citv if Toronto iind CrosTi'iinr Stri'ct Pn'sliytorian

Churi'b, 40 O. I.. 11. ."/)
: n^vcrsed. 41 O. I.. K. 'i7C tlie city pxiiroiiriut.'d

the Chiirrli property for tlie purpose of wideniii!; certain lunliwnys. The
Chnreli trustees took prooeedinRs under the Municipal Arbitrations Act.

It. S. (). 1014, c. lOO, before the Otiicial Arbitrator, and obtaineil from him
an award of eomprii'^Mtlon for the taking of such property. The expropriat-

ing by-law provideil that the land,- therein deserilied " are hcret>y declared

to form part of the said liiarhways.'" The Church continued in occupation of

their property, but the award did not mention this fuct. although it was
stated in the arbitrator's reason.? for award. After the juaking of the award
the city repealed tlie expropriating oy-law. T1m> Church tlii'U mo\ iil to

enforce the award before Masten. J., who graried thi' application on the

ground that the words, "and the same a-'e hereby dechin I to f<irm part of

the said hiiriiways." in tlie expropriating liy-la». profi>s>ii Li' aulleoi/i, I lie

immediate usi' of the lands in question as a highway, and tlve nrbitrator

bad not in his awiird found that it had not been acted upon._and the

arbitration aecordinKb' did not fall within the orovisions of s. 'M'.
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On app<>al by the eity to a niviwionnl Court, this Jiulatnent of Mn«t -n, .Twa» reveree.!. and it wii» held that the proviiionfi of », 347 were applioalOe,'
and that the fase onme within such provisionti, and thnt the ritv oornornliiin
were not under any lejtal oblijration to take or iwiy fur tlie proi)erlv whicliwag the subject of the award.

Per Rlddoll, J., at p. 3(V1

:

"^^^!ile not without some lioubt. I thinli the bv-law, by pro-
ressinn to malie this land at once a public highwav. professed t..
authorize it8 use an xuch forthwith. In my view, it is wliolly inimatoria!
wliPtber the by-Jaw was effective for the purpose; it is enouKh to s.e
what It purported to do."
Per Rote, J., at p. 365:

" I agree with what hag been said by Mr. Justice Kiddcll, except
in one particular which does not affect the result.

"With much deference. I suRuest that n by-law which 'did not
authorize or profeaa to authorize any entry on or use to be mail.'
of the hind before the award." means a by-law which did not exprepslv
authorize or profess to authorize such entry or use. Otherwise, as it ap-
pears to me. the words quoted are almost meaninsless ; for s. 324 enacts
that, at any time after the nasginc of a by-law for expropriatins land,
the corporation, by leave of the Judge, and upon pavment of the requi«lte
amount into Court, may enter, but that such leave and pavment sh.nll
not be necessary where the land is being expropriated for or in connec-
tion with the opening, widening, altering or divertins n liighway ; so
that, if the expression ' authorize any entry ' meanw • so affect the
land as that the law will authorize an eutry,' there is no valid expro-
priating by-law that docs not authorize an entry. ... I think
this by-law did not authorize any entrj- on or uge of the land, and
could be repealed."

An oppeal by the Church to the Supreme Court of Canada was sub
gequently dismissed on other grounds, and in July. 1910. the Church wag
refuged leave to «pp««l by the Judicial Committee of the Pri%-}- Council

:ii,i:ii;!

M
Si- I

i, *
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PART XVII.

ACTIONS BY AND AGAINST MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS.

348. Where a duty, obligation, or liability is or has

been heretofore imposed by statute upon any person in

favour of a municipal corporation, or the inhabitants,

or some of the inhabitants of a municipality, or where a

contract or agreement is or has heretofore been entered

into, which imposes such a duty, obligation, or liability,

the corporation shall have the right by action to enforce

it, and to obtain as complete and as full relief and remedy

as could be obtained in an action by the Attorney-Gen-

eral, as plaintiff, or as plaintiff on the relation of any

person interested, or in an action by such inhabitants

or one or more of them, on his or their own behalf, or

on behalf of himself or themselves and of such inhabi-

tants. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 467o; 5 Edw. VIT. c. 22, ss.

17, 18. Redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 348.

Dnty. ObllKation or Uabillty Arliing by Statute—Where a

iliity. obligation or liability is imposed by stntute for the benefit of the

public generally, it is not the subject of an action but of an indictment,

but if particular damage ensues to sdhic member of tlie public nii iicfinn

for diimiiges will lie at his suit. Clerk and I.indsell. 4tb cd., 28. This
rule is subject to the (|ualificntiou that the (laniaBe must lie of the kind
which the statute wasf intended to prevent. Oorris v. Scott. 1874. I.. R.
Ex. 12.'; 43 L. J. Ex. !)2. S. .?4S would appear to enable a municipal

corporation in cases where the statutory duty, nblisiation or liability Is

imposed in favour of the corporation or the inhabitants or some of them
to maintain an action without the necessity of slmwing particular dnniaae.

The London County Council was by statute vi-stcd with the control

and management of gas testing and the gas company refused to permit
tests on Sundays, claiming that under the statute the council had no auth-

ority to test on .Sundays, and that even if so the Attorney-fJeneral was n

necessarj- party for an action in respect of the interference. The Court,

of Appeal held the action was maintainable by the county council, f.ondou
Countv Council v. South Metropolitan Has Co., 1904. 1 Ch. 70; 73 I.. J.

Ch. 136.

'Ontjr, Obligation or Liability Ariiing nnder Contract.

—

Where a contract is entered into between two parties for the benefit of

persons or corporati(ms not parties to the contract, the parties for whose
benefit the contract is made cannot enforce it against either of the con-
tracting parties, the only exception being where a trust is created as in

the case of children provided for by a marriage settlement or the case of

a partner's widow provided for in the partnership deed. See Pollock on
Contracts. 7tb ed., p. 222. For example, the addressee to whom a tele-

graph message is sent, cannot recover damases resulting from a breach
of the contract between the sender and the telegraph compan.7 by which he
has been damaged. Plnvford v. United Kingdom, etc.. ISfiO. L. R. 4 Q. B.
706; 38 L. J. Q. B. 240. Dickson v. Renter's 1877, 2 C. P. D. 62 ; 3 C. P.
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D. 1; 47 T-. J. C. I*. 1. S. 34H provldeir Hint whrre n mntrart bn« hipii
eiiteroU Into which imiHueii n duty, oliliKiitl.m or n-iblllt} In fnvour of n
muiilciiial I'lirporiition or th<> iiilitililtaiitN or xonic . t f.ifiii, the oriioratir.n
hnll hHVe the riKht to enforoc thi- iintnp li.v iirli.ni ind to olitiiin thi' Miitiir

relief as can be obtnint'il In an action by tlie .'. ttor..c..-neneriil. In the vn-.r
of nirreements of the nature mentioned to whldi '".le corporation in not ;i

party the Nection confer* a new rigbt of action. In caiea where tln'

corporation is a party to the contract, it can a» iiuch party enforce tli"

contract without the intervention of the Atlorncy-ncneral and n- iIh'

aid of «. 34S, even in cases where tlie breach of contract mtiN
to a nuisance. Nuneaton v. Cencriil Sewage Co.. ISTR, ..I Ki|
127; 44 I,. .1. Ch. fMd. but note that at a later HtnKe I case the
Attorney-Oeneral was made a party. See ITiimilton v. Hamilton Street
Itailway, below. The section so far ns ciiseit ariwina out of ciiit- et tu
which the municipality is o party are mmeriiid wnilii appear to , ii.ilile

the municipality to maintain on action Rlthoui;h noi itself xpeci.iMv iniei
este<l in the enforcement of the dut.v, oblimilion or liability, aif for iii««t:ii]c.

in the case last mentioned where the real persons who suffered liy bremh
of the ohliKution restini; on the railway company were certain inhiibitnnt^
of the city, but see infra, p. .'!).'!.

In Ilamillon v. FTamilton Street Railway Company. 1005. 10 O. L. |{.

504; 30 S. C. U. (i?.*?. the city brouxbt an action in respect of an nlle^'r.l

breach of a term of the utatutory contract lietnecn the city and tlie cnni
pany and the objection was raised that the Attorney-tienerol ivas a neci>«
sary party. Moss, C.J.O., said :

—

"Next comes the question whether the plaintiffs are entitled to
maintain this action. It is to b<> lM)rne in mind that here there is nii

express contract between the parties which has been broki'ii hy the
defendants. If the ellect of the l>reache« was to create n public
nuisance, such a« an obstruction of the public highway, the Attorney
General, as representinir the public, could no doubt maintain an action
for its abatement, thoujtb probably the plaintiffs would be necessary
parties either as relators or defendants. See Attorney-rjeneral v
Toronto Street R. W. Co.. 1S08. 14 Or. 07.3. It is to be observed thot
in that case, Mowat, V.-C. expressed the opinion (p. •!74)'. th;it a
suit aeainst the street railway company to enforce the asreement with
the city corporation must be brouKht by the latter. In such a ease
the question of darnaRe is not material. As pointed out in Attoriiev
General v. Mid-Kent R. W. Co. and South Eastern R. W. C. lSii'7,

I-. R. 3 Ch. 100, there is a manifest difference in this respect betwi'cn
oases dependini: on nuisance and thosv depondinK on contract. Sir
John Rolt. L.J., said (p. 1(M) : 'It is shewn by the case of the
Rochdale Canal Co. v. The Kina. ISBl. 2 Sim. N. S. 78. and many other
authorities, that where there is a contract, tlie Court cannot "attach
the same importance to the question whether the dnniau'e is seriou*
or not, as it does in mere cases of nuisance, but timt the main point is

whether the contract has been brolten.'
"The plaintilTs have n material interest in the contra<'t and llie

proper observance of it by the defendants, and the riabts of the publii'
in the large and ceneral sense, are not so exclusively involved as to
displace the plaintiffs' riptht to maintain the action as parties to tlv'

contract, thoimh the result may he to benefit certain of the public."
and the Supreme Court aflirmed the judgment adopting tiie reasons civen
above.

Acqnleieeace.— The followina definition of acquiescence was (riven bv
Pry, J., in Willmott v. Barber, 1S80, 1.5 Ch. D. 06; 49 L. .T. Ch. 702:

" It must be home in mind that a person who contracts that a
license by himself shall be in writinjr. wisely stipulates ns to the evidence
of his assent, and requires a writinir. in order that the controversy which
arises on paroj^ evidence may not occur ; and that writine is to put an
end to nil strife. .\nd it would require a stronc case for the Court to
deprive n third person of n lecal rieht which he has contracted for

:

though that sucb a case may arise is undoubted. It is said that it can
only do so when there is conduct which amounts to fraud. That I think
to he nn abbreviated statement of the true principle of such cases, ond
that the Court will not interfere with the exercise of o legal right, such
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M the defeniUnt In *<><>kini( t<> i>xpr<>ii«>, iinleiw be liiiif lo nrr|uii>ii<>e(l u* to

render It frniuliilent on bU piirt to wt up RU<'b n leKal Hxlit. I will flrat

emiuiri', whflt iiri' the priiii-ipal i-lomentii or inKri'dlpiitN of iruoh fraudu-
lent aoiuienocncc? In the limt plnci-, tbi> poriuin Kffkinir to avnil bimiilf
of mich ui'(|iii)>)ii'i-ni'i-, whom I will cull the iiiaintlfT, muni have miidc a
miRtake. in point of fni't, a* to hlM leKnl riKnto : for if he knew, be baa
no cniuc of cuniplolnt niciiinnt anyone else. In the leoonii iilnce. tlie

plaintiff miiHt havi« expended money or donit some aet— I do not
Ray on the land it^i-lf. luit I any. on the faith of the miatiiken Iwliff

:

for if be bag done notbinfc he would not b«> injurmi hy the axwrtloii of

the legal riglit. In the next place, the defendant, who i* the :i< w^iHsur

of the legal riKht, niiiHt know that hlH own rlKht i* incontiiRten'. with the
acta of the plnintilT, and all such ronRent depcndR on conduct, coupled
wltb knowledre of risbtR. In the next place, the defendant, the pon-

•eRRor of the lexal rlKlit. niURt know the plnintifT'R niiRtaken belief in hii

rlxht. for if be doen not. there Ir nothinic to call upon the defendant to

aMtrt blR right. And. laatly, the poHeRRor of the legal right miiRt en-
courage the peraon acting on the niiRtaken belief in laying out bia

money, or doing the other net. either liy direct encouragement or by
abRtnining from aRRcrtlng hi* legiil right. Where thoRe elements are
found, there ii« that cane of fraud which will enable a perRon who baa
acted under n mlRtaken l)elief to reRtrnin the exerciRe of a legal right
incoHRiKtent with hlR acts : but in my Judgment nothing Rhort nf the
concurrence of all tbene elementH will enable him to do mt."

In Iloare v. Kingsbury T'rbun Counci' 1012. U <'h. 4.TJ ; 81 L. .1. Ch.
C)Cit\. Neville. J., in diRmiNxii.g an action hrmiglit under an agreement which
waR not under Real aa required by ». 174 of tiM? Public Health Act. which
huR repeatedly l>een held to lie imperative, naid :

" The neceRsity of olitnining the seal of the authority in order to

make a contract over a certain value enforceable lieing, it Ir to be in-

ferred, imposed for the purpose of tlie protection of the ratepayers-, the
power of the urban authority to hind them is derived from tlie .Statute,

which requires that power to be executed in a particular way. Further
in dealing with the caRcs cited. Wilson v. West Hartlepool. 18(S5. 34
L. J. Ch. 241: Crook v. Seaford Corporation, 1S71. I.. R. lO K<\. tlTS

;

li. R. rt Ch. .V)l ; and Marshall v. QueenRborougb. 1 Sim. & S. .'>20, it is

important to be Ratisfied tliat tbe.v did not turn on the e<iuitable doc-
trine of ncfiuiescence, the requirementR for which are defined in tlie cane
of Wi'lmott v. Barber, Rupra. No case of acquieRcence is made out here,

',be fact that both partieN acted in the belief that a binding contract
existed being fatal to any such contention."

In Crook v. Seaford Corporation, supra, relief waa granted on the

ground of acquieacence.
A corporation i» under no obligation to raise the defence that an im-

perative statutory requirement as to the making of a contract has not
been observed. fJraliam v. Huddersfield Corporation, LSOT), 12 T. I-. R. 36,

and may waive the defect.

Eseovted (Tontrset not under Seal. No Statntopy Require-
ment of Seal. Plaintiff can ReooTer.—The leading case in Lawford v.

Billericay, 1903, 1 K. B. 772; 72 L. J. K. C. 554, C. A., which was dis-

cussed and applied in r>ouKlas v. Rhyl, 1M3, 2 Ch. 407 ; 82 L. J. Ch. 537.

Imperatire Statutory Requirement of Seal Ban Reoorery
Whether Contract Executed or Hot.—The leading cases are Hunt v.

Wimbledon. L. B. 1878. 4 C. P. V. 48: 48 L. J. P. C. 207 : Young v. Leam-
ington Corporation, IRS."?. 8 App. Cas. 517 and 522; .52 I.. .T. Q. B. 713. H.I..

Statutory Requirement* a« to Seal.—
Frend v. Dennett. 1858, 4 C. B. (n.s.) 576; 23 J. P. 56; 27 L. J. C. P.

314; 4 .lur. (n.s.) 897.
Boumesmouth Commissioners v. Watts, 1884. 14 Q. B. 1). 87 ; 49 J. P.

lCr.>; 54 J.. .1. g. B. 03; :,1 L. T. S23: 33 W. R. 280.

Hunt V. Wimbledon L. B.. 1878. 4 C. P. D. 48; 43 h. P. 2S4 ; 48 L. J.

C. P. 207 : 40 L. T. 115 ; 27 W. R. 123.

Young V. Uamington. 1883, 8 App. Cas. 517 ; 47 J. P. 660 ; 52 L. J.

Q. B. 713 ; 49 L. T. 1 ; 31 W. R. 925.
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into iiiiv pontriirti ncci'»wiry for
173. Any local authority may cntJ-r

iiirrvinK thiK .\rt into execution.

174. With rcHpeft to coutriiotn inadi' by an urban (11) autliority under

t\t\tl Act (aa), the followinit reKulations shall be olwerved (namely).

(1) KvPTV oontruct made by an urban autliority whereof the value

or amount ex<w.(l» fifty nounds xliall be in writlnit and sealed with the

common »eal of sucb authority (bl :

(2) Every such contract shall specify the w'>rk. materials, mat

ters, or linns to be furnished, had. or done, the price to be paid, and

the time or times within which the contract is to b' performed, and shall

specify some pecuniary is'nalty to be paid in case tlx- terms of the

contract are not duly performed (d) :

(.1) llofore contrnctini: for the exectition of any works under the

provisions of this Act, an urban authority shall olilain from their sur-

veyor an estimate in writintr. as well as the probable expense of exe-

cutinK the work in a substantial manner as of the annual expense of

repuirinit the same; also a report as to the most ndvnntau'eous mode of

contractinu. that i.s to say, whether by contracting ont^v for the execu-

tion of the work, or for executine and also raaintaiuin),' the wime in

repair durinir a term of years or otherwise (e) :

(4) Before any contract of the value or amount of oni> hundred

pounds or upwards is entered into by an urban authority ten days

public notice at least shall be given, expressinB the nature iin>l purpose

thereof and invitine tenders for the e..ecution of the same; and such

authority shall require and take sufficient security for the due perform-

ance of the same (f) :

(.Tl Every contract entered info by an urban authority in conform-

ifv with the provisions of this secti(Ui. and duly executed by the other

parties thereto, shall bo bindins on the autimrity by whom iIk- sau.e i»

executed and their succes.sors iind on all othiT parties theret4> and

their executors, administrators. suc<'ess'ors or assigns 10 all intents and

purposes: Provided that an urban authority may coniiiound with any

contractor or other person in respect of any penalty incurred by reason

i !'!•
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CONTRACTS »Y KnOOL BOAJIM.

onx •••? ' >»* 0«««t.— In Krb v. Iimilvn I* N ri innn im rt i u

con>|>.DMti.>i. to b- «Kf...,| u|«n. Mellawn, J.A. ...I.l"
^^ "' "

j-iMiori.. iiK lo thp lint. et,... of tlif |>M|ii.m<>i1 nrhool biillillii.r in ..rj.

.

••T li . . .."
'^' "•"* *" "'"' ^" <"'• x" ntn-mM.

1>« -f Ti
i'x'«'nt the cuKc would apix-ur lo come within thv niitliorley of tlioH.. ,;,».n whi.h d..<l.k. (Iiat no ...ul i, t„.MiM.ry whew * rk i,

p. K.
Hoiirne v. Marylelwne Corporulion. W. N. llit)^;

.. .i".*!?*
"°n«'y «,r«ued before ui thiit the contract in thU ni,,.

the ere ton of the n.-hoo hou.e. and that the by-law. baviuic \k-u

?h u i''h*'
'»"'"••""''"' "'"'"'"^ *«'• "•" ^"'ll-J '" "nythiM r,r

Mntroct ,n'.«'' ;'';'r' T" 'l•tT"'^"''" " '" "*'-''"»«ry to look t h,

SbSve reflrrSdrt'o
"

"
"' '" " '" "*«""'" "* I'f«"""'l"i""

~,.„^.!?1* '^'?""* '" ""* '"*;''«"'"> of the defendant* under whirh th..

^Wi. „'/ !J'n".''.„*T'r''V^" "'"""f '° c."»Pen««tion. w«, a^^'l I.w.:
1 rovidinit n plan ii decided on and approved by the nrouer author-

!*'*!!."'• }""^f* ^""^ *"' commlsaion the author of he Je.^wJ «eW edby them in thi. competition t,> take charge of the work at a comp* ,-^Hon to be agreed upon. The authors of the dt ifn, -i .'n .eooi.d Xthird place, .ball receive ten dollar, and five dollar, reipectively"

1.V tLVl'' P'^'^'lf* ,?''"' "'"•e decided on t.y the board, and approved

^t tt^f^I authorltie. under the Public School. Art. At the rr,iuo»l

.ni .Jill .»^°*"' ^'m?'^^ 7°"°* change, in the addition, to th.. i>laua

and d.-oidiut.' upon the tiUPHticn of a new .chool hou.e. and in their

fSiZ?}!?" 1°, ""V""'
','" " •'•''"•nture by-law and laying the mutterbefore the electors In ho far n. they were uewssary or even useful for

th M purpose. I fail to see why they should not be paid for as well as anv
other proper expenditure m connection with the by-law. There is n. tli-

;^'-i^ !ht
""^

«?"f'
" !!"' '"""''•at;! to .suggest that the defendants «,r..

to get this benefit from the plaintiff's work without comiwnsation.

.,„,fj'.''?'i*. n"*™'''.*"'' ". divisible one. consisting of three »ei.arate

^hlJt: '?) I '»l'"':«t"V"' "f plans (2) of specifications, and (.!) takiu«

fen,Unt^ .""^ ""'"^^
J'.,'"'?

beneficially performed in part ni.d the de-

no fault of the pluintiff that it was not rarpiP:! tlir-.ti-jh ii, its <>tii!retj
1 am therefore of opinion that the defendants shouM pnv n proper sumfor that portion of the work which they so used and had tlH- benefit of.

^^A , .J" """^'hing special in the contract which relieves them
anrt rebuts the ordinary premimption. On this point I think it falN
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witiiln the authority of such cases as Burn v. Miller, 1813, 4 Taunt
746; Manson v. BaHlie, 1K55, 2 Mac. 2 H. Xj. 80. See also T-eake on

Contracts (6th ed. p. 418)."

Aetleas bjr the Attormey-Oenersl.—In all cases where a public

right is infrinped an action will lie by the Attorney-Oeneral and it is not

necessary to prove public injury. Atty.-Oen. v. The Shrewsbury and K.
Bridee Co.. 1S82, 21 Ch. f>. 752: r>l L. J. Ch. 740. lie is a nirossnry

party in all cases which involve only public riKhts and interests or for

the protection in any way of public interests as such and as distinct from

cases where there is a distinct private injury arisinc from the act com-

nlained of. Attv.-0< -. v. Ashbum Itecrention Co.. lOO.*?. 1 Cli. 101 ; 72

L. J. Ch. 67: I> ui.,. rt Tozer. IIKW, 1 Ch. 759: 72 L. .T. Ch. 411 at

416, where it . -s ht'i'l t!'nt 'm was a necessary party to nn action to

restrain the b' ach of a nuniicii a by-law. See also Atty.-Gen. v. Win-
nipejf Electric iajlv ay, 1912, "^ 'IK R. 761.

• The Attoi .«y-' ioneral may sue with or without relators. Relators

come in only lo" tl'e purpose of costs. He has absolute discretion to

decide whether o.' n>,v tj n'iow bis name to be used and no attempt to tie

him down by rules will be alio.ved. Atty.-Gen. v. London County Council,

1901, 1 Ch. 781, 70 li. J. Ch. 367, C. A., affirmed 1902. A. C. 165, 71 L.

,T. Ch. 268. C. A. See also Atty.-Oen. v. Wimbledon. 1904, 2 Ch. .14: 73

L. J. Ch. .50.3, and Atty.-Gen. v. BirminRham. etc.. 1910, 1 Ch. 48; 79 L.

J. Ch. 138 C. A. He has of course to consider whether or not it is worth

while in the public interest to interfere and if he does interfere an objec-

tion based on the ground that there was not sufficient public benefit shown
to arise from the action to justify it will not avail. Ibid.

The practice where the Attorr.ry-Oeneral sues at the relation of some
person is lucidly stated bv Vaughnn-Williams, Ii.J., in Attorney-General

v. Logan (1891). 2 Q. B. 100. as folio vs:—

' As I understand the practice when the Attoniey-General pro-

ceeds at the relation of a private person or a corporation he takes the

proceeding as representing the Crown, and the Crown through the

Attorney-General is really a party to the litigation. It is quite true

that, when the proceeding is taken at the relation of a subject, the

practice is to insert his name in the proceedings as relator and to

• make him responsible for the costs, but I do not think that this prac-

tice in any sense makes the relator a party to the proceedings, al-

though he is responsible for the costs, and more than (to take a con-

verse case) an infant who brings an action is responsible for the costs

of it. If I am right it would seem that the practice of making the

relator directly responsible for the costs of the action had its origin

not in the protection of the defendant but of the Crown.' "

In Attorney-General v. Cockermouth, L. R. 18 Eq., at 170. Jessel,

M.R., said:—
" Except for the purposes of costs there is no difference^ between

an ex-officio information and an information at the relation >>f a

private individual. In both cases the Sovereign as parens patriae

sues by the Attorney-General."

Buckley, L.J., in Boyce v. Paddington Borough Council, 1903, 1 Ch.

100, 72 L. J. Ch. 28, 685 C A.

"A plaintiff can. ns it seems to me. sue without joining the At-

torney-General in two cases: first, where the interference with the

public right is such as that some private right of his is at the same time

interfered with—as, for example, where an obstruction is so placed

in a highway that the owner of premises abutting upon the liizhway

is specially affected by reason that the objection interferes with his

private right to access from and to his premises to and from the high-

way, and secondly, w'lere no private right i" interfered with, but the

plaintiff in respect of his pnblic right, suffers special damage peculiar

to himself from the interference with tlie public. The former jiropo-

sitioD, I think, is to he deduced from Lyon . Fishmongers' Co.. 1877,

1 App. Cas. 662 : 46 L. J. Ch. 68 : and Friti v. Hobson (1880). 14

Ch. D. 642; 49 L. J. Ch. 321, and was one which I had to consider
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to CbapUn v. VVestminstor City Council (1001), 2 Ch. .129; 70 L. .1

Ph. 070
:
while the latter in to be found in Ivemn v. Moore, 1 Ld

Rnyni. Am-. Hart v. IJasBet (1077). 4 Vin. Abr. Bll); Benjamin v
Storr (1874), L., U. C. P. 400, 4.S L. J. C. P. 102; and Winter
bottom V. Derby (Lord), 1867, L. R. 2 Ex. .Ilfj; .10 L. J. Ex. 104."

Fnr examples of failure beeause the Attorney-General. wag not a partv
see Wallasey v. Gracey. 1887. .W Ch. D. ."59.1 ; Tottenham Urban Council V
Wilhamson, 1806. 2 Q. n. XiH : 3« L. J. Q. B. 501 ; Hope v. Hamilton Hark
Commissioners, 1001. 1 O. L. R. 477.

When the Attorney-General is not a necessary party but sues only t<i

enforce the riKhts of n limited class of persons, ns for example the rritiih
que tnistcnt of a charity, he is only an instrument to enforce the riiilit-
of those who are entitled to the benefit of the charity and stands in tl

.

same situation as they do with respect to those riKhts : and if the cl;iiiiuiiits
on whose behalf he is suing are barred, he must also be barred. Ho has no
independent title of his own ; he must succeed or fail as thev are entitled
to succeed or fail, and if the Statute of Limitations is a bar to them, it is
a bar to tlie Attorney-General: College of St. Marv's Magdalen v. At-
torney-General. 6 IT. L. C. 187. and property held for public purimses Is
held on charitable trusts : Atty.-Gen. v. Liverimol. 18.17. 7 L. .T. C*i .^1 • •>

Myl. & Cr. 61.3. See Atty.-Gen. v. ile Winton, nupra, p. 308. See also":
Atty.-Gen. v. Goderich. ISRO. r> Gr. 402: Atty.-Gen. v. Brantford. AKiH. ti

Gr. 502: Atty -Gen. v. Toronto. 18(14, 10 Gr. 436; Atty.-Gen. v. Toronto
Street Ry.. IS68. 14 Gr. 673; Atty.-G«n. v. Hamilton Street Ry.. 1807. L'7
O. R. 49: 24 A. R. 170: Atty.-Gen. v. Toronto. lOOT, 6 O. L. R. 150.

1*t*P«yer«' Aottoaa.—Where a member of a class sustains injury
in common with all other members of the class, he may sue as plaintiff
on behalf of himself and the other members of the class. The plaintiff,
notwithstanding the representative character in which he sues, is dominiiK
lith. and may discrmtinue or settle without reference to the other members
of the class and is solely resimnsible for costs in the event of non-success
thoush the other members of the class share in any benefits wfiich mn.v
result from the action. A corporator can sue in such a class action ti>

restrain illegal or ultra Hrra acts of the corporaticm which injure him and
the other coriiorators or .some of them. Thus a ratepayer may bring an
action on behalf of himself and other ratepayers to restrain ultra rirca
payments made by the corimration or to recover moneys already paid out
illegally and the Attorney-General is not a necessary party. As the cor-
porators, under the Sluniciiml Act. s. 8. are the inhabitants." it is submitted
that an inhabitant can hi> Itiintiff in such an action. The question cnirn'
before the Supremo Court in XIacIlreith v. Hart. 1908, SO S. C. R. (ViT,
on appeal from the Supreme Court of \ova Scotia. Hart, a ratepayer of
Halifax, sued on behalf of all the ratepayers to recover from Macllreith.
the nin.vor of the city, a sum of money paid to him out of the city funds
in reimbursement of his expenses in attending a convention. The plaintiff
succeeded notwithstanding the small amount involved. Idington. .7.. said :

—

"There is no English authority that conflicts with the law as
upheld in Paterson v. Bowes, 185.1, Gr. 170 (Bowes v. Toronto),
which followed Bromley v. Smith, 1 Sim. 8, and has been in turn fol-

lowed by a stream of cases for fifty years in Ontario, that a rate-
payer has a righ', of action where moneys have l)een. as here, unlaw-
fully taken, or diverted from the municipal treasury to which his
taxes go, and I'hat the Attorney-General is not a necessary party.

"As agamsi these authorities we have three recent cases in New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, all within the last twenty
years.

" The law must be the same in all these three provinces, as well
as in Nova Scotia.

" It would seem as if expediency, as well as wliat seems in prin-
ciple good law, should drive us to follow the law as maintained in

Ontario, and in this case in Nova Scotia."

Maclcnnan, J., aaid:

—
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" The right of tbo iiihabituntH to ooraiwl the city roritoration, that

ia the city council, as a body, to do its duty, rentH on thin;—That the
corporation is a trustee for the in^liabitants.

" That was declared in the same case of Bowes v. City of Torocto,
1853, 4 Or. 170, by L. J. Knight Bruce, in these words:

—

"'Tlie (rity) council wns. in effect and mibstani'e. n body of trus-

tees fur the inhabitants of Toronto.'
' The only difference between that ease, in its initial stasic, when

the nnestion of pleading was decided, is that In that case the plaintiff

sued on behalf of hlinMelf and all tlic other inhabitants, and not. as
here, the other ratepayers.

"The city corporation is coniiiosed of all the inhabitants and not
merely of the ratepayers, and I think the better form of action would
be on behalf of both the inhabitants and ratepayers: but I think it

good enough in its present form, as on behalf of the ratepayers, for,

whether inhabitants or not, all the ratepayers are also ceatuin que
iruitent of the city corporation.

"As between the ratepayers and other inhabitants, the former have
the greater interest in the recovery of money of the eorimration, which
has been misapplied, for they must pay an equivalent sum again,
unless it is recovered, while the other inhabitants are free from tliat

obligation.

" It was said that as the statement of claim now stands the in-

habitants who are not the ratepayers, and who have an im|>ortant
interest, ought to be but are not before the Court. I ut I think they
are before the Court sufficiently, being represented by the city corimr-
ation, and will be Imund by the judgment, whatever it may W. Hut,
if that were doubtful, it would be proper to allow an nmendmcnt by
alleging that the plaintiff sued on behalf b.oth of the ratepayers and
inhabitants.

" It was also urged that, while the plaintiff might have been a
ratepayer in 1905, when the money in question was misapiilied, he
might have ceased to be so in lOOti, when he brought this action. But
it is distinctly alleged in the statement of claim, and expressly ad-
mitted in the statement of defence, that the plaintiff was a resident
ratepayer when the money was misapplied and continued so to be at
the time of pleading.

" I am unable to see any good rea.son why, on a mere question
of parties, and of the form of action, there should be any distinction

whatever between business corporations and those numerous bodies,

small and great, other than charitable, which we have in all the

province- ' Canada, and which are authorized to act as corporations.
"

s no opinion on the question whether the Attorney-CJen-

eral o' ince could, having regard to decided cases, or could not,

have s is case, with or without a relator,"

349. An action shall not bv^ brought for anything done

iiiuler a by-law, order or resolution of a council which is

invalid, in whole or in part, until one month after the

by-law, order, or resolution, or so much of it as is in-

valid, has been quashed or repealed, and every such

action shall be brought against the corporation alone,

and not ap'«inst any person acting under the by-lavv,

order, or ; /.ution. " 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 468- 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 349.

Ezeontloaa acalnat Manloipal Corporatlona.—R. S. O. 1014,
c. 80, 3. 37, provided:—
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proceedingH thereon sliall then be the follow" nK:-
^

'
"""^ *''"

(a) The sheriff shall deliver a copy of the writ and indorse,n.„t

i^n„ " yT'"'Z °' *''*' ""ni^il'*' oorjwration. or leave milcopy at the olhce or dwelling-plaee if that officer withtatement in writing of the sheriff's fees and of Uie amo
m"

required to satisfy the execution, including he interesr .

^^e's'ervi^r"'"
""^ "" """ "'' '" «»'ve„i..nt to tho ,l'„,

"!,

(6) If the amount with interest thereon from the day mention. ,

I

m the .statement .s not paid to the sheriff within one ,„o"afer the service the sheriff shall examine the assessn "nroll of the municipal.tj- and shall, in like manner hh ni,"

Sntn* "''''J"':, ^f"'"'"' ""'"'"l*"' purposes, strike a rate s >fficient m the do lar to cover the amount due on the exec itZwith such addition to the same as the sheriff deems suffieiVmto cover the interest up to the time when the rate will prob

(c) The sheriff shall thereupon issue a precept under his handand seal of ofhce directed to the collector of the corpornt""and shall annex to the precept the roll of such r^e a ishall hy the pre,.e,.t after recitins the writ and that th^ co •

a^!.rT " «";«'•''*;:'' »" "'"'-fy the same, and referrinrt',the roll annexed to the precept, command the collector to I.vvsuch rate at the time and in the manner by law renuired i»

,
., "-/Peot to the general annual rates;

requiren ,„

(d) If, at the time for levying the annual rates next after tli.'receipt of such pre.-ept, the ..•ollector has a general rate rolldelivered to him for the year, he shall add a column then,headed " Execution rate in A. B. v. The Township- (or asthe case may be, adding a similar c-olumn for each executionof more than one I. and shall insert therein the amount bv

Hv^i}v'""''''H''*.''^?",'""' *2 '"' ^""'""^ """> <'»'"b Person re«riof
lively, and shall levy the amount of such execution rate asaforesaid

:
and shall, within the time within which he is

therMn-
'" Pr^cePt with the amount levied

(e) The sheriff shall, after satisfying the execution and all feosand poundage thereon, pay any surplus within ten days after

tion"'""*^
*""'® '° ""^ treasurer of the municipal corpora-

(2) The clerk, assessor, and collector of the corporation shall for nilpur,,oses connected with carrying into effect, or perm tting or ast sting thesheriff to carry into effect, the provisions of tliis Act with respect to sn.liexecution, be deemed to be officers of the Court out of which the w^iissued and as such shall be amenable to the Court and mav 1^ proceed'against by attachment, mandamus or otherwise in order to rompeT tie,to pe^rform the duties im,>ose,l „pon them. 9 Kdw VII c 47 s ^-'

form^waf„s"Uows •-"'"'
^'"^ "' '^'''- "' """"" ''•

'^^» "' »'''«' «—

'

In case a by-law order or resolution is illegal in whole or in part andin case anything has been don., imder it which, by reason of such megamvgives any person a right of a.tion, no such action shall be brou"ht untilone month has elapsed after the by-law, order or resolution has 1. ,quashed or repealed, nor until one month's notice in wrmng of the in

act^on"s^aM'-7"r'' "'iT'
'"'•' ^^1 "'''•' '" •'"" "'H-onition, 'md overv s,.!,action shall be brought agamst the corporation alone, and not against aml*r«.n acting under the by-law, order or resolution.

the V,niV„A ^ • '^'"."oT "' - ^?'"'"'' «'"' ""• ^fh owned a farm inthe united counties of Stormont, Dundas and C.lenvarrv The unit.d

nXt'ei KZt ?
"''""

••" •'""" ^ '•"••"' »"•' by subsn;uent by-la« a ,

fn n!,».n„; x?^,"
:""""'•"""""''' t" '•'"">vp obstructions from the roii.l

in question. Sli.ldagh under the authority of the two by-laws cut down
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trfi'8 on both farms and alito removt'd fcnt'<'». Connor bruuicbt no nctioD

aniiinst Middajrh for damages for trenpaHM and IIlll broiiKbt a ximilar ac-

tion aisainHt Micldash and thi' county mrporation. JudBme'it wnn given

lor the plaintiCf in each action. Thf di-frndantH appt'ah'd from both judg-

ini'ntH and the appealn wi-rc arv'iii'd tuiii-thrr. It wax luntrndi-d for tlie

(ilaintiffN tliat s. ."MO given alxivv, which was In for<'c at Ihi- tinn'. v as not

for univcrmtl aipplication and that tlie triii' (imNtriictlon wan to limit it to

rasi'S where tliere wax jurisdiction to pass and where projM'r stepH had

l)ecn tnlien in paHxine the by-law and that the by-law in <;uestJon could i -t

be iiplield l)ecaiise it was one to exempt a road and because no notices had
been given, llagarty, ('.J.O.. in giving reasons for dismissing the action

as against Middagh, said:

—

"This protecting clatiseihas been in our statutes since 1848, sine*

the Act which recasts the early Act of 18-il, and created the town-

ship municipalities.
" The legislature was creating several hundred inferior represen-

tative bodies and endowing them with large powr s <if interference

with private rights and properties.
" Their by-Uiws wouhl have to be enforced by individual officers

or servants, and it was felt that the .strict rules of law might lie not

unfreqtiently violated, and claims for damages incurred, both as to

the council and the executors of its mandate.
" In the piLssing and preparation of tlnse by-laws, and in ascer-

taining wTiether all the statutable requirements and conditions ,ire-

cedeiit had been fulfilled, very giM'at care was necessar- , and, as the

iiinumerahle cases before our Courts <luring the last lorty years can

testify, it was very I anl to be always free from s.ime omissifm or mis-

carriage which .ludges would li iniiillcd lo lii.ld fatal to tlie legality

of the whole proceeding. It would be » most unfortunate state of the

law if. in actions of trespass against the municipality ei.acting the

by-law or against those to whom its execution was couiniitted, at the

trial evury objection should be open, and if the success or failure of

the action were to di'|ien<l i»\ the pionf nf exart fMlfilment of all con-

ditions iiei-essary to warrant the passing of the by-law.
"

I think our legislature recognizeil fully the position of persons

acting like constables in carrying into cITect the directions of a by-law

interfering possibly with private rights, by the protection extended

to theui under the municipal Acts.
" It would be as unreasoiuihle as it wi:;:!il ' ? unfair to require the

executive idticer to obtain a legal opinion as to .he validity of a by-! v

before venturing to enforce it.

" I think the defemlaut here is protected against this a';tion." .

And the same learned .Judge gave the fidlowing reasons for dismissing

action MS against the defeMdaiit municipality:

••
1 think the legislature has wisely provided, as a most important

element in the scheme of municiiiiil goverument. essential t" the work-

ing of a ( iplex system of loc.il leuislatiiui. that, jirior to tlii' right

• to seek damages for any interference with private rights, the judg-

ment of a Court sliall lie souirht ajid obtained that the Im-al law war-

ranting such interference is illegal and beyomi the limited authority

given to the enacting body."'

Osier. .I.A.. said ; ...
"I fail to see the force of the argument that, as the tiii'c within

which a motion to (luash may be mad.' is liinitrd, a |His..n may have

no remeily if the by-law is not put in force until after that time, it

is only the remedv for acts done under the by-law which is iiiteifiTcd

with, "and it bv "no means follows that the hy-l.iw heco iies onini

peachable by the laches of the party. I apprel I that r\ en alter that

time the corporaticui might he re.strnined frmn I'liforciiig it. as was
done in the case of Alexander v. Township of lliward, 11 O. R. 22."

Section .'MO does not tie the hands of the person threateiieil with

damage nmler any legal by-law. It (c ly prevents him from bringing an

action to recover damages for a wrong already dotu- him until he has

III,

.M..\.—;w
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quaibed it. Street. J., in Koie v. Went Wawanonh. 1800, 18 O. R. 284
Geiiiion V. Rejlnn, 1909, 10 W. L. R. 136.

If an action is baHed on neglisence in actinc under a by-law, whetlior
valid or not, the lection la no bar to recovery againat the munieinulit^
at lea»t. McCuUoch v. Caledonia, 1888, 25 A. R. 417.

The proviaion for one month'* notice of action to the corporatioi]
which waa embodied in a. 4(18 has been struck out. Former m. 4(»I iin.l
470, aa to tendor of amends) and coiriiK'tiNutiim. and as to costs, have Ih..i,
repealed aa unnecessary Section 472 providing that a ratepayer. olPKcr ,,r
aerrant of the corporation shall not be incompetent as a witness, has als..
been rep«al«d aa obsolete.

In Toronto v. Consumers' Gas Company, 1903, 5 O. L. R. 40.j, an
action was brought by the corporation Buing on its own Ixhalf, as w.ll
as on behalf of all other consumers of gns furnished by the defendant
company and by n shareholder of the defendant company suing on behalt
of all other shareholders of the company against the gas company, allegr.i
certain bn-aches of the statute wh?ch forms the charter of the gas company
The right of the plaintllT corporation to sue as a municipal corporation an.l
not as a consumer of gas furnished by the defendouts was not discussed
It was suggested that the corporation although not a user of gas, could h,\
virtue of s. 348. have maintained an action in respect of the duties
obliCTtlons and liabilities imposed by the statute which created the powers
of the gas company on the ground that such powers were conferred in
favour of the. inhabitants of the municipality or some of them within the
meaning of s. 348, and *liat the corporation could maintain the action
to have the statutory duties imposed on the defendants performed even
in a case where no particular damage was suffered or private rights
infringed, so that the corporation would enforce the piTfoiintinie of tti-
duties, obligations and liabilities of the defendants acting under statutory
powers as fully as the Attoruey-CJenenil could if procidinu' as nliiintitT
without relators, but note Tottenham v. Williamson (1896), 2 Q. B. 353,
66 L. J. Q. B. 591, where the local authority under similar iiowcra u>
those conferred by s. .148, by s. 107 of the Public Health Act. IST.".
(Imp.), failed because the Attorney-Oneral was not a party and they did
not show special damage althongli s. 107 expressly authorizes the 'lo<iil
authority to take any proceedings acainst any person in unv sHi>erior
Court of law or equity to enforce the abatement or prohibition of iinv
nuisance.

In Attorney-General v. Halifax, 1903, 36 N. S. R. 177, the facts w«re
that Andrew Carnegie offered $75,000 to the city of Halifax to erect a
library, on certain conditions. The council accepted the offer by resolutinn
and notifie<l Mr. Carnegie, but subsequently for reasons best known to
itSelf rescinded its action and thereupon an action was commenced by the
Attorney-General on Uie relation' of a ratepayer for an injunction to re-
strain the council from carryinK into eifeet the nscindinK ri'solution Tlii'
contention urged by the defendants was that the Attorney-General had not
the right to maintain such an action against the city council, that he was
attempting to interfere with internal arrangements, and that the oulv
remedy was a political remedy. The Court held thot the city had power by
statute to accept the gift and that the Court had jurisdiction at the suit
of the Attorney-General to restrain the council as agents or trustees of the
citizens' interests from disregarding their duty to secure the 875,000 for
the charity.

Hart V. Mcllreith. supra, was a case in which the corporation refiis.d
to let Its name be used as plaintiff in an action to recover the illeKal
payment made to the mayor.

The Dominion charter of the Dell Telephone Company authorized it
to construct its lines along public highways, but provided that certain con
Uitions should be observed in cities, towns and villages, unless the con
sent ot the municipal council was obtained. In Toronto v. Bell Telephom
Company, 1002, 3 O. L. R. 4<m. reversed O. L. U. .T«. 1905 A. (". .".L'.

74 L. J. P. C. 22. the corporation brought an action to restrain the
company from carrying its lines along the streets of the rity in a eertai
manner to which the corporation took exception. This was a case appar
ently where a duty, obligation, or liability was imposed by statute in favour
of the municipality or the inhabitants thereof. The right of the city
to bring the action appears to have been assumed throughout the reaaon.s
for judgment although the city failed on the merits.
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PART XVIII.

RESPECTING THE ADMINIblRATION OF
JUSTICE.

Municipal Acts generally provide that the official heads of

municipalities and in some cases the deputy heads shall be ex officio

justices o' the peace and provide machinery for the establishinoiit

of a police office and a police force and in some cases for the

erection and maintenance of court houses, jails, lockup hoiists,

inebriate asylums and industrial farms. Officers of a munici-

pality who become ex officio justices of the peace and all polici'

officers appointed under the provisions of Municipal Acts are not

while acting as such officers servants of the municipality. They
are public officers or servants of the Crown and have statutory

duties to perform. Although in cases of public officers they owe

a duty to the corporation which appoints them, there is no ground
for contending that the corporation is responsible for their negli-

gent or illegal acts; moreover those officers who have authority over

officers subordinate to them are not responsible for any negligeni-c

or default on the part of their subordinates on the principle that

both are alike servants of the Crown. In a similar manner a muni-
cipality in maintaining a lockup and presumably the other institu-

tions provided for in this part of the Act is not exorcisini^ its

]io\vcrs for the benefit of the inhabitants in their local and pnr-

ticiilar interests, but is performing a public service entrusted to it

in the interests of general government and is not liable in connec-

tion with the negligence of constablf -s in charge of the lockup even

though appointed by the municipality.

In all the matter!: comprised within this ])art of the Muni-
cipal Acts the end or purpose may bo conceived as national and
llie duty of the municipality is toward the whole coimuunity. In

other parts of the Act where the end peculiarly concerns the in-

liabitants of the municipality as such a diiTerent principle applies,

for example, a municipality has been held responsible for the dam-
ao;e resulting from the carelessness of firemen in proceeding to a

tire, and its liability where it owns property and carries on business

fo>- the benefit of the inhabitants as in the case of water, electric

or gas works, is the same as that of a private individual carrying

on the same businesses.
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Thf dutios itiid [MjWcrs of justitrs of the pfiuv iiiul [loli.p

ofliiPis nniHt Ik- u.Hertaiiicd by n-fcrciice to the ciimiiml eoile. tli.

JuHtiees of the IVate Act, R. 8. O, c. 87; the- Conxtabh-s Act. IJ

S. (). c. !»l; the ('oii(itnl)lcH Bnil A«t, It. S. (). c. it.'); the Admiiii-
trution of ,Fii,<ticc Kximmiscs Act, 1{. S. (>. v. itC, and in res [km I ..i

acts done by them they are protected by tlic provisions of tli

J'liblic Authorities I'rotection Act. U. 8. (». c. 8!i. A disciisvi(,ii

of the duties, powers and liabilities of otlicers concerned wiin tli

administration of justice in not within the scoim- of this woriv. Th.

principles above mentioned will be dearly seen from an e.xaiinn i

tion of the authorities ^iven below.

One of the earliest Canadian cases is Wishart v. City of Itniu

don, 1S8T. 1 M. H. l.VS, a case which is unifpie in Caiuida, in wlm li

it was held that even where a municipal corj^ration directly iip

pointed jwlice officers it is not lial>le for their torts cominitirl
while so acting.

In Kelly v. Barton and City of Tonmto, IS!),'), 26 O. It. (10,>^.

an attempt to hold the city responsible for the ille^jal acts of pt.li< ,

officers octiiijj under direct instructions from the mayor of the lii.

in airestiufr the plaintitTs for failure to observe the provisions o! ,i

municipiil liy-law did not succeed. A municipal corporation in:.,

be held responsible for illegal acts of police officers if it cxprc^-lv

authorizes or directs the acts or if the acts have been pcrloim i

for its licnelit and it ratifies atid adopts them, see Harns \. Si.

Mary Mington (Juardians. IJUl, f6 .1. 1>. 11. Kmployini: coii ,

sel to defend the alleged trespassers does not amount to such nr
tuation a- flic corporation in dei'ending may merely desire M
incouinge ollitcrs whose business recpiired them to enforce poll,,

rt;;iilations uiuj it by no means followed that the intention u:i~ •

nhouldcr all civil liiibility which might result to the officers im
tli< illegal acts. Kelly v. Barton, sui)ia.

fii like manner a municipality is not responsible for l!

wrongful act of a health officer appointed by it to perl'dnn ;i

'

ministraii\e duties under jjiiblic Acts. See'Forsytli v. CaniiilT ;i; .

the City of Toronto, ]8!)0, -H) O. 1?. ITS, and the recent Hii-li-

cases of Stanlfiiiy v. Exeter Coriwration, t!t()6. T5 L. .T. K. B. .'-.

where a local authority was lield not to be lialile for the iiegli.r.'

acts of an inspector appointed by the local authorities iiiider .

Diseases of AiiiniaLs Ad in carrying out a duty direcll\ iiiipo ,

on him by an order of the Board of Agriculture. This ca.-e \\,

dixidud by a Divisional Couii. Loid Aherslone said:

—

"If tliis liiul Ix'i'ii (in oriliriary o.tki- of dclrKation by the defrndi'
y4 ^tttivf which the.v were riHiiiir^il rn iM>;forin thi' ordinnrv riili- in r -

of t»t,,^r mid .servant and i\w iloctriai' „f ro-i oiidpat nuporioV would niipl
but till 4»rc!iPiit case, having regard to tlic position of thp partii's and to t:

-

I i
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Stiitutf iititl til.' oril.r iiiml.' iMul'r il. "'••iiin very Hiinl..Kc>UH to tlmt of iKilkf

,,ii,l ntliir olHri.M apiKiiiil.'.! bj ii .•..riH»r>Ui..ii wlio liiivr Ktiitiil'-r.v .tutu-. t»

CruZ AltlH-..,l. ll..> ..w- « .luty t.. ih. ...,ri".rMt.on ,|...r.. U ,... gr»mu|

fi.r Buying tlmt tlir i'or|ti>ratloii nrr remioimlblf for their iiigligciit iictx.

\\r. .IiiHtifp Wills Haiti:

—

Mr. Justice WilU Haiti:—

"Tlii» < iH iilm.iNt cx.K'lly iiiiiil<>K'>ii« tc tlic Piisi' <if n poMc-.' offiivr.

In all boniiigliH Ou- wnl.'h .•..imiilttii- t.y utMliit,. Iin« t.. nlMH.liil. n.iitrol nml

,,. vv iM.li< r.r.r» .111.1 ii..b.«ly liii« -v.T h.Mir.l ..f n rMrp..rnti..i. b.'in)f mii-ln

llablo f.'r 111.' iH'Kllg.'ii f .1 IM'lin' <>lli<"'r i" tbi- P'Tf-rmnnc' of Iiik .>iiti.'«.

If tliP .liiti.'H t.i b.' p.'rf..riiio.l by tli.' ..Ifir.T* apponit.-.l ar.' -f a pub-

ii..'iiiit.ir.' iiii.l l.iiv.' no p.'.'iiliar I.xmI .'bnra.'t.'rixti.'* tb.'.i tb.y nr.' r.nlly

a bi.'.iob of til.' public a.lminiittration for piirpown of B.'n.-ral iitility iin.l

L,Kuritv wl.i.'b atT.'.-t tl..' «h..l.' kiiill.l..n.. an.l if that b.' tb.' n«l»r.' ..f tl.H

Jnli.N "to b.. p.'rforni..l il iI.m'h not « 11 nnr.'HH..ii:>bl.' that th.' c.rp .ralloti

«"'.'
ai'p..int tl lli.-.'r k1,...iI.I n..t b.- r.-K,mnsil.l.. for the nets of ne(tli)t.M,<^'

or niinfi'ii«an< n bis part.

.\ih1 still iiioir ircciitly the Court of .\i)jH'al in Fii^risiii.l ui>iili.'(l

the snmo pMucii)!.' lUKUK-ld that tbi' j;\inrilinns of Wi-st Hum wore

not roslMmsihle to n pnuiwr who was injure.! upon an unsafe sial"-

fnlil ereeted hy a iKTinanent ollieial of the guar.lians. Tozelaml

V. West llani Guardians, 1907, 76 L. J. K. K. 5U.

Farwell, L.J., said :

—

"The giianlians ami tb.ir ofbcTt. put the paiiptT to work nn.1 tlip

paiipi-r works iiiiib-r statutory rnnipulsioii net un.hr any contrn.^tual rela-

tionship, anil as in Dunbar v. Ar.bv (!uar.li;u>H. IHOi. 'J Ir. U. (•«. it was

h.'l.l that no nrtion wonl.l li.' ngninst tlu- guar.li.ins for n-nbotiii.; t.. pn.vi.le

a guanleil room nn.l pr.>iMr offici'rs an.l nursc's an.l attimlnnts for a KU'k

paup.'r beonuw thcv w.Tr un.l.r no <bity t.. tlio puip r so to < •>. but in niak-

inic surh provision as tliev .lid w.'r.' iiolinK ininist.'rially an.l were nnsw.T-

i.hl.' onlv t.. tb.' Lo.'i.l (i.iv.^rnnn'nt noar-l. «.. b.'iv th.' gnar.hans wen; under

n.i .Intv'to tbo panper t.. I.m.I him pn.per work a.lapt.'.l to bis eapa.'ity but

a.t.Ml liiinisteriallv in so .loiog ami the paupi'r ba.l a riRbt of appi'al Jf t.io

woik was unsuite.1 t.) bis eapaeily .>r such as be coul.l not perform with

-Mf.tv I agr.-.' with the Comt of .Kpp.-al in Ir.'laml that tb.' guar.Uans are

n.it liable for injuri.s to pnuiKTs arising from the negligenc of ..ffi.'-'rs or

servants wbo have b.-.n pn.perly empL.y.'.l uml.>r the Stntut.' t. .lisrliirge

statutory .luties towar.ls the recipients of r.'licf."

The limitations of the principle have hoen point. 'd out in the

ease Chinjr v. Surrey County Couneil. 1!t()i). TS T.. .1. K. H. '^it.

The Surrey Couneil as local edueational authorities were held liahle

to a pupil ill,, led in a iday^ronnd of the school through catchin;,'

his foot in a hole nejrliffently left in the i>lays,'ronn.l.

Bueknill. J., in distinjiuishinff the case from Tozeland v.

West Ham Guardians, supra, said :

—

•' County Councils have extensive powers in respect to public clem 'iitary

clucation nn.l are not in the exercise of them acting ministerially only, iiml

in my opinion . . . tbey can be siie.l f.>r damagi's r.'sulting fr.iin "Pg't-

gencp in the performance of those duties which as in this cane I fin.l they

wvVv bound to porforni."'

See also Heskcth v. City of Toronto, 1H!)8, 2.') A. R. 449,

where the City of Toronto was held responsihle for the negligence

of firemen in going to a fire.
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The liability of municipal coriwratioiig in fonnrction win,
the niaintenanco of buildinjrg UHod in connection with the a.lniini.
tration of justice in respect of which the municipality ia simt.lvan agency of general govemment wan much cliscu««cd in Nettl.i,,,,

y. PrcBcott, 16 0. L. K. 638 and 21 0. L. R. m. The pluinim
in this case suffered injury while under arrest in a lockup hou-
becauBe the lockup house wa« not gumcienUv heated, '{'be c.n
stable in charge of the lockup house had Ikhm. appointed l.v tl,.

municipality as constable and was also caretaker of the lockup
It was held that the municipality was not liable. In this uxl
willlH. found a very full discussion of English and Amerienn nuth
orities.

The same principles apply to Boards of Police Couiini^
sioners provided for by this jwrt of the Municipal .Act. In Wiiit, i

bottom V. I.ondon Police Commissioners, 1901. 1 L R 549 mi
action was brought to recover damages sustained bv reason ,.f"il-,

.
P'aintiff having been run over by a patrol waggon. The pinintiir
failed on the ground that the constables in charge of the ,.ntr .1

waggon were not servants of the Board of Police Commissiono..
and the doctrine of respondeat superior did not apply.

The distinction between the administrative aft.s whiih ,

municipality performs as an instrument of good government nnl
those acts which it performs for its own peculiar and local ,.,„.
poses IS Illustrated by the difference between a polling booth rn,,.
due. ] or the purpose of a municipal election and one condu.f.l
10^ th" :urpose of voting on a municipal by-law. The muni, i

pality 18 not responsible for illegal acts of the returning offuvr .,.

a municipal election, see Pickering v. James, 1873, 4? L J C I'

217, but where such officer is also acting as'.eturning officer at «
voting on a municipal by-law and the. polling booth is us..,l f.,;

both purposes the municipality may be liable for injuries ^um.n-.l
^reason of the unsafe state of the polling booth. Garl.utt v
City of A\innipeg, 78- M. R. 345.

In all cases where the municipality is carrving on adniini-
trativfi acts for local purposes or is engaged in business undertnk
ings such as electric, gas or water works, the doctrine of respondeat
superior applies and the municipality is responsible in the s,,,,,,.

maT.ner as a private person doing the same acts would be Tlii-
principle has been applied in numerous cases, havincr been fir<t
authoritatively laid down in the House of Lords in "the ca«e nr
Mersey Docks v. Gibbs, 1866, 35 L. J. Ex. 225.

lOOr'^lO o"w'r 878 M^lrn"!'"
''*

^"v"%^ i?--
»"«"' '• C'ty of Toronto,
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Justices or the Peace.

5»9

360. The head of every council, tlic reeve of every

town and every deputy reeve, after he has made the de-

clnrations of oflSce and qualification, nhall, ex officio, \w a

.lustice of the Peace for the. whole county, and every

(M.ntroller and alderman in a city, after he has made such

(IcclnrationB, shall he, ex officio, a .Justice of the Peace

l'„r the citv. .3 Edw. VII. c. 19, k. 473; 5 Edw. VII. c. 22,

s. 19; Ci Edw. VII. c. :?-), 8. 32; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, k. 'AW.

361. A Justice of the Peace shall not be disqualified

from acting in the case of a prosecution for a breach of

a by-law of a council,

(a) By reason of his being a member of the council;

or

(h) Because the penalty or part of it goes to the

corporaticm of a municii)ality of which he is a

ratepayer. 3 Edw. VIT. c 19, ss. 477 and 478,

redrafted 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 351.

SeetioB 361.— Ill H. v. Firminit. 180."). 27 O. R. 122, nn applirntlon

to (iiiH!.li n poiiviption tniiilo by n polipp mugistrnte imrtor a b.vlnw wBere

the fine will, pnvi.bli" to tbp mmiipipnlity, the nmfiiitratf' bcinB a rate-

Dayer of the niimloipnlit.v and paid by salary, was rcfiispil. Armour, C.J..

statiiiK that he did not think the fact that the maBistrntP was '• /ate-

pavcr of the corporation which received the fine, would disqualify him at

.•..mmoii law, but if so any such supposed disqualification was remo'ja

bv R. 4100 of the then Act (now s. 361). The receipt of salary In th»

manner stated was also held not to disqualify. See also Ex parte Gor-

mnu. 1808. 34 N. B. H. .".nT, where the mastistrates were nitepnyers of

and one of them received a fixed salary from the city of Moncton. which

n.'eived the fines imposed. The full Court lield they "-ero not disqimlifted,

ritinK R. v. PlpminK, mtprn. There was no section correspnncllnB to » asi-

U V. Riind. infra, was followed, also Kx parte Dnscoll. 1880. _'7 N. ». K-

210.

Dlsqi>aIl«eatlon of Jnstlee by Pe.^nntkry Imtereat or Blaa.--

lu R. V Rnnd. ISfifi. T. R. 1 Q. R. 230. ,V. L .T. M C. l.-W certain

jiislicis were trustees, one of a friendly society and one of a hospital, ttotll

of which had purchased bonds of n municipal corporation. ""« J,"f"f''';
fls members of a board acting judicially, granted a certificate which had

the effect of incrensing the bornuBb fund and thereby improylng tlie secn-

ritios of the cestHin qur tru»t. The Queen's Rench nivision refused •

cettiorari to quash the certificate, RInclcburn. J,, saying:

—

"There is no doubt that the slightest pecuniary interest, however

small, in the subject of inquiry, docs disqualify a person from actins

as .1 jmlse in the mnttpf. and if by any possibility these gentlemen,

thnugii mere trustees, could have been liable to costs or to "''her

pecuniary loss or gain In consequence of their being so. we should

think the question different from what it Is. for that might be held an

interest. But the only way in which the facts could affect their Im-

partiality, would be that they TniRbt have a tendency to favor thoiie

for whom they were trustees; and that is an objection not In the

nature of interest but of a challenge to the favor. Wherever there la
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**•*•' POI.K K OKKHK IN ( ITIBH ANI> TOWNH.

I. IlkrlilMNHl that IliP Jiiflffr WMiiM f,„m kl!i.lr.Hl ..r nny mber rm„.

ajiliii.ritj «iiM to r«i.|v,. n niimi .,f iii.>iit-v If h ppMiiIii lfri>niM wrr. •,««..

wZt ..r ...l)' r*.
.;""'"»'"' ""'f •";''"' v,,M,i„u. Willi,, r "? ; n,

.

K-:i';r«"'iV''v: •mI';.?:'';:,,';'!''''
'"*

"" ""• '"''^ *- '"""' "• »

^

"TiikliiB tli.m.. il.'<-ii<i.,iiii. «h.'n i. n JiiiIri- or ii ji.Htlrr .li»,ninti' ,from n.-tin« ..n tl... Br.Min.l of Wan? In th" firnt vncoiZ'hl,im-Muinry Ini.-r.^t „r nn int,.r..Ht whirl, 1m n,|„,bl • nM^.i.L m—l
K'hr 'bint Vh'""."'""',

'"""""' "" '"" rais;,'
;, p'r..',

:

fMt n* bloKil. The Inw. for rcaRonii of pollrv Hliirh if..l urn i„.expli,l„.,|. PP..H,,,,,., biH. from tl... vory f„rt ITf ptV,,,,! r .r.r.M , jMill .ot ro.,«,l..r mother h- nrto.l ImpHrHally or „of. Tl i. N ,oc,«. In whH, ih.. j„Htl..oN h„vo p,.r»«,„.l|y „;,j. ,« ni„rv iMtrn"^ ,nil: hr m.wt tl,„t ran bo .nl.l In that they ha.l n p'oiniarv intoV.'^

Jl' of'i,'::^rrv„'iH!.
'.,''">""','''''''' ""-'•; "" -•-'«-".'> »;:;,'.

i>«" „ .ri"""','"""' '""';
I"

«">»'»'"«tiul int-n'-t in the pror.'

ll»y thinRii „M « miKonahle man wouhl jii.lit,. of thrm in 1 1, .-.m<Uwt of h,|. own b.,sin..s*; an.l k,,.-!. n man wonl.l .^ a a, iM, r fb,,».ne»« .Iraw the infon-nrc that th.«e j.,.ti,-rH who n.'io , .""^ "'"' """'«' ''«»o a roal bias in favor of granting tho li.'".!...-

See qUo Dimes v. Granil .Iiinction. iK>2 .1 II 1. r 7'.n • i i .•
poration v Uy,I,.r (1007) A. ('. 420. 70 L J. K I. lons^' "i /;)" '" ' "

PoLiCK Office in Citiks and Towns.

362. The couiifil of every oity r.nti town sliall osf;il,
lisJi atul iiiaiiitaiii tlicri'in a Police Office ;? Edw \l|
c. lit. s. 47!) ( 1 ), imrf. 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, s. :5r)2.

353.- (1) The Police .Mnffi.strate, „r, if he is al).<eiit
or III, or if there is a vacancy in the office, the De.mtv
I olice Magistrate, shall attend at the Police Office dailv
for such period as may be neces.sary for the disposal of
the husiness to he done.

(2) In a town for which there is not a Police Afnifis
trate, the Mayor shall attend at the Police Office dailv.
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or at Hiu'h tiiiM'. nii.i l"..r sii.-li |M.iio.l as may 1... ji.T.-ssaiy

i'ur tlif ilixpoHul of thf huHin.'ss tliat may Im' l)ii.ii«ht he

lor." Iiiiii an a Justice of tin- IVat-.'.

(!{) Ill a titv til- ti.wii Tor wliirli tlii'ii- is a I nlu-»'

MaK'i>'trat.'. if ho is nlisciit c.r ill. aiul tlM-r." is im l»,piify

I'uiin' Matfixtiato. or il" th.' D.'puty I'-lin- MamNtnil.' is

also al.snit or ill. tlio May..r shall att.'ii.l in th,. plar.- ..t^

th,. r<.li«'<' Mau'istrat.', hut shall havi' only thr im.w.ts ..t

a .Iiisti.-.. <»f the IVac... I! iS: 4 (!.•... V. .-. 4:5. s. Xh\ (
I

:'>).

..i,,.tVf r'«" ", TT" im"*"." 1,„. nn, rl«ht ... ..k.- ,...rt in .h.-

lh..r m«g Htr.ile. U> Mt with him .!..• whcl.. Immm^I. 1...;..".." ".•i/'"l "f I''

.. n.la" I- n. V. .Mil...'. \X": :.'••, r. I-. ll». .\ tim«.-.tr;,t.. .m.'.' !»• h,i*

X " •!- "i» n «'T t'> .liH.-harg.. hinm.lf km v.. in .•,.«.• ..f il ... -- "r

S„K It V «i..r.l..n. IWW. m <». L. K. tU. h.it ll"' P-lnM. MnKiMr.il.. A.-t.

U. S. (). IIIU. <•. HH. ». IN-

(4) A .Justin' of tho I't'an' \\av\ufx Jurisdictioii iu a

citv or town iiiav. at the rniiirsf of th.' Mayor. a<-t in his

stca.l. :} K<l\v. VII. .'. 10, s. 47!» ( 1 ). foit tolnifh'!. :? &

4 (i.'o. V. c. 43. s. .T):? (4).

MaKt*tr«te« AcM«ii by Reqne.t. S.^ U. y. II..Im.s. 1!Mi7. 11

») I K "l U. V |-..n-.ll. 11N.7. 1.-. O. I.. K. I.N'; K. ^. A. k.i«. liilo. Jl

(>. I,. K. 1H7. !».<•.

(5) The pouucil shall provido all iioci'ssary ami

proper acconnnodation, fuel, liirht. stationery and runii

ture for the I'oliee Ofiiee. and for the oflieers eoiinectod

with it. :{Edw. VlI.e. 1!). s. 47i» (2).

(G) The clerk of the <'ouneil of the eity or town, or

sueh other person as tin uiteil appoints for that inir-

pose. shall he the clerk of the Tolice Office, and shall i>er-

forin the same duties and receive the same fees and

emoluments as a clerk of a .Justice of the l^eace.

(7) Where the clerk of the council is paid hy a salary,

the fees and emoluments shall l)e paid r>ver hy him and

heloiiR to the corporation.

(8) Where there is a Police Magistrate, the clerk of

the Police Office .shall he under his control. " Edw. VTT.

e. 10, s. 480. redrafted 3 & 4 Ceo. V. c. 43. s. 3.-)3 (r)-S).

OrlciB and History, Police Offlce LeirftUtlon.- Tn Mifdn II v.

Pembroke, 1800. .11 O. R. 348. n policp mn|{istrnt(» brounht nn nrtion to

compel the town of Pembroke to furnlgh him with n police oflice and to
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wpply necenary •tatlonen'. He wai alio a Juitiee of tb« peace for theadjmninf county. Boyd. C. c«Te a raluable account of thT ori,^n and

fiuowl^:^
* • leftalation in connection with police offlcefTwhteh i. Ji

nm»il/„"n *i*..^*ir*l''''°*5* ^ municipal Inititntiona in thla province,provlrion waa firat made for the ayrtematlc 'policing' of vHIukstown, and citlea, by the general Act of 1849 (12 Vict c 81) action69 enacts that "There ihall bo in town. • mIw" nffi~ .
i"n"M. 'ihl'"''" ^ *"•'

."'J''
"'the police magU?«?e' 'or'luS ^r.] o"In hi. absence from .icknem or other cau.es, or when there shall be

^".v^,"^
"naKi'trate for such town, then it ^hall be th^duty of th'mayor thereof to attend daily, or at .uch times and for such oeriod

hrfo^'hi^
n«*««rT for the •J.po«,l of the business to hi br^ugM

«™?i^ I""/' ^"1**"* »' the'Peow for such town; provided always
firstly, that no .uch attendance shall be required on Sunday ChrisNma. Day or Good Friday, or on any day appoint^ by pr^ nmation
I^H „,*„".«£,'"?* "' th'nk^i'inf. unless in ca^s of orient^^"riy"and provided also, wcondly. that it shall and may be lawful for an v

J^,«t ^f Jk"
•*"* ^•'»»« Jori-dlction wlthin'such town, at the

^^\^* *••* mayor thereof, to sit for such mayor at suih polic'offlcc. in every of which cases the required attendance of (3ie saidmayor at auch police office shall be diapenaed with!"

<n.H~®.'nr-jr"°"! (e.ff., 71 and 72), point out his duties as ajusdce and cons^ator of the peace : we Begina v. Richardson <18e6),

X,.,^„ii I. n^K ®7- ^Section 7.1 declares that the clerks of the town

rtr«ln. ^i"*^ ''''''J"
"',*''* ^^^"^ ••"'«» »' •»«'' to^n. nd perform

f„ nI.A. f'^i'^"
«'' "7*'f *••* "« emolument, as now appertain

^? fl..^„i»'' ^"""5?" i *H l*""' '"^ UPPe' C«n«d». "Bless by act

Mch pun^."" *"""' ""*'**' ""'"" '^ "PPo'nted for

. « "
®-.**i'l? u.**

confers power npon the town council to make by-laws

J^^»-w^fci ''*"*.1°'' "«»••«»« n PoHce for such town.' (From the

^?J,"** "'"•''' **" '® Include some kind of building),

tnwn ^n. /. ^^ township council, have power to erect and maintain

nr»"4f(2«>>;nrcZ?^„Lv"?^entw-^^^^^^^^^
a"'nra^ouKu'.r^..<'i(^\i)^"^- "" '"^•""'"^ *» ""=* -^^^^ •"""

4 » 'l^™"..*"'"'^..''w^?», '" '""'e tiU 1868, when was passed theAct respecting the Municipal InstituHons of Upper Canada~which
ft^f^^r^ '"'5"«'1U''«

'"'' '."*° '*" »'•>'«">' formal shape. Th.J sec

111 »21Ll*"'^"'
.The council of every town and city shall estab-

.„nh^nl«ffi'*"'i'*-.
'""'*• '"•' *?" .P*'"'* magistrate shall attend at

h- 5J^. "f•* ,?"'J;
*" ",* •-"'='' t'^ea and for such period as may

?.?.h!^','J?
^•"" ll'e di'PW'io' the business brought before him a. ajustice of the peace,' etc. : 22 Vict. c. 99.

I«w."fn7.'h/f.,^? "i' ^^'Im^^^' **"^"' ''"e empowered to pns. by-

i*L, fc
"""'n'nf land and for erecting and maintaining a hall amiother houses and buildings required by the corporation.

»n,i ™„!i'fI "i"** *°"'°f- "'*!!' "'"*> provide for establishing, regulatlnE

Ac?oT[Ct'hea*d:"s''°^=..'y:V"''^~* *" *"» "*'"'' P--"- »' '»>'

.r,A l^^^ expression. * there shall be in each town a police office.'

?„ th» ..mU"?!.'!
"' «»«^. tow" 'shall estabUsh a police office,' come

Wi ni„~
'•*'"*•

l*i',.,!*
'* contemplated that there shall b^ somehxed place, room or building, where local justice shaU be administered,

VuiZ^tl''
'»« °»««t'ate shaU be found at stated times, to mertlom:

bifii^hf;„ „.
''«nr.e"evance8, and to dispose of business broughtbefore him as n justice of the peace.

in ta^" Jamiliar phraw 'police officer' was somewhat of a novelty
in 1849. It was borrowed from English legislation where it fii-»t
appears in 1800, in the preamble to 39 * 40 O^! m"'c. 87 ^Whe^asfor the more effectual prevention of depredations . .

'

. in tteRiver Thames, it may be expedient to establish . . . near the said

™TfI, "n ?."""'S;
"ffi-^o' the nature of the several office. c:m!->onlycalled police offices' (instituted under 32 Geo. III. c. 83).
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"Thereby was eitablUhed a pnblic office under the name of the

Thames Police Office, where three Ju«Ic«« of the peace were to ait and

act for the hearing and determininf of compUinta of offencea com-

mitted on the River Thames. .

"Here we find then the first 'poUce office' so fipresaly Mlled,

and it is noteworthy that it was established as a ' pubUc office. There

is also given besides other phraseology found in our statuteg. e.»^

the magistrates are directed to attend at the said office during stati-d

"Not till 1829 did the name ' police office ' become naturaUied in

legislative expression, when by 10 Geo. IV. c. 44. a new and more

efficient system of police was established in the city of Westmmsterr

and an office of police constituted, and it was enacted that a new

police office should be there established: see preamble and s. 1, and

compare 42 Geo. III. c. 76. ..,,,... ^
" Before this police offices were described in the statutes as

'public offices established' at such and such centres of population,

and the intent was that there might be a due and regular attendance

of fit and able magistrates at certain known places and at stated

times: see 32 Geo. III. ». 53 (1792) preamble.
. , , ^

"The place of meeting for petty sessions or magistrates courtt

was originally where it pleased the justices to sit in their own houses,

at inns or elsewhere, and the place was often called the justice

room': see Dnubney v. Cooper (1829), 10 B. k C. 237, nnd 5 M ft

Ry. 314, but this was superseded after 1829 by police office (wher-

ever the new system obtaine<l). (Note: The Petty Sessions remained

an ambulatory Court in England tiU 1879, when by the Summary
Jurisdiction Act, s. 20, it was required to meet at a stated place),

to indicate the place for adjudication: see Collier v. Hicka (1931),

2 B. ft Ad. 663.
. . . „ .

" These established ' public offices at various parishes ns so called

in 42 Geo. III. c. 76, are continued under the name of ' police officts

in 2 ft 3 Vict. c. 71. s. 1 (1839). Section 12 of this Act, 2 & 3 Vict,

c. 71, has suggested much of the phraseology of the first proviso of

section 69 of our original Act, 12 Vict. c. 81.
,k m. a" By the English Municipal Corporations Act of 1835 (S ft 6

Wm. IV. c. 76) , it is said that the council of every borough to which

a separate commission of the pence has been granted shall be required

to provide and furnish one or more fit and suitable office or office* to

be called ' the police office ' or ' offices ' of the borough, for the purpose

of transacting the business of the justice of the borough, and to pay

such sums as may be necessary for providing, upholding and furnishing,

and for the necessary expenses of such police office or offices: section

" This statute does not seem to have been regarded or followed in

the framing of the Canadian enactments as to the police.

"The provisions now in force which fall to be considered in this

action are as follows

:

„ i,. t t
"The council of every town and city shall establish therein a

police office; and the police magistrate . . . shall attrinl at such public

office daily or at such times nud for such period as n. ly be necessary

for the disposal of the business brought before him as a justice of the

pence: R. S. O. c. 223. s. 479 (1).
"The council shall from time to time provide all necessary ami

proper accommodation, fuel, light, stationery,- and funiiture for the

police office, and for all offices connected therewith, tft., "•479 (2).

(This was first introduced in 1896 by 69 Vict, c 51, a. 35).
" The clerk of the council of every city or town . . . shall

be the clerk of the police office thereof, and shall p<^rform the same

duties and receive the same emoliimoiits ns clerks of justices of the

pence . . . and such clerk shall be the officer of and under the

police magistrate : «6., s. 480.
, r, a r\

" In like connection is to bt' read the provisions of R. S. O. e.

87, s. .35: 'No police magistrate need act in any case nrising outside

of the Mmits of the city, town or place, for which he is police magis-

trate, unless he sees fit so to do.' and section .18 :
' Except in cases

of urgent necessity no attendance of the police magistrate shall b«

required at the police office on Sunday or other holidays,* etc.
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ill

.Lnii "^r
bo Ponj.i.lercMl is ,-. 87. s. 28: • Rvery police niagistrat.'

Klinll. whenever he .leenm that there U rKvnsion therefor, have tlip
riBht to use nny Court room or town hall belmnsiiiB to the eoiinn

Zl'l 7'' "'""'7""'';> tfi^"" <«hieh has no police tiinifi.trate of itsown) for the hearniB of caseH bronRht before him: provi.leil ih..mnKistrate shall not interfere with the ordinary use „f the
I oiirt r<K>ms for the other Conrts. or with the me of tin. town hullfor the pnriiosps for which the same was built

'

ver.J> H^L'""* T'*'""
'."""''"» (I<.okinB at the caBe now in contro-

versy) that a police maRistrate may i>cciipy the town hnll of aiiv miininpnl.ty (,„ theconnty) which has no police magistrate of "ts own,

in,L[ f n"t"^
I'enibroke is a ra.n.ieipality forniinB part of the

the ph,i,„iff
''"

'' "'"' '"" " P""'"'' """fisfnte of its „wn-to wlt-

thi.
" ".*"• '"'" "? "^''*. *" ."<*<'"Py the town hnll of Pembroke underths section, and no other has been pointe.1 out conferrinR this "V api 1 ese or a riRht. Nor has this point b.H-n thus hel.l in Dalv v

?« w^ r;.. f h"'1
*''" {'""'"'"^ ''"'• •'""•"' "'"Bistrate of the coun.v

distrBuiShabl."""
'""" '"'"'""^ ""•* °^ '' """ "" » " "" t'- f"«"''

„„n»f!.''T""!\!''^' } ""• ""•''.'"'•I t" think that this section is to beconstrued with reference to its original, 48 Vict. c. 17. s. 4 (O.) 50

trrte "for
„* " *?-^' ""'' '? •""

T"'' «^ nPP'yinif to every p.diee magis-trate for a county or union of counties or district or part of ndistrict in which the Canada Temperance Act is in force
It dws not seem to have been rightlv interpreted in what issaid in obiter in Kegina v. Lee (1887), 15 O R at d ^-Ifl for inthat case the defendant was police magistrate of"i{?„'nf; ^^fuJZ ,f

"rs;e''„*"m/'™''l'":' ,)'"'' " ^r-:"'-
"""'«" ""agistrnte of i'

«^ fi . u •
^- " /'"'^ *'"' •'"••'•"thesis would shut out the defen.I-aiit from having a right to use the ' Court room ' in the city

»-.t., .1
*""".""'

''r''.*' '""'''"K at the history of legislation and tli.actual words nsrd. that the Ic-Ldatuie calls for onlv one pt.I •,!.,.
or station in .mler to satisfy the statute that a 'police office' shall bee.stablishe.l. It is not neclful that this be a separate h.ildiug tie

ttriniciX^'r,','';;ffl'™
'"• """"""'' "' ""•^- '^•"""- "^^ '"«'-'''

po.ic:'!:^/";;^^!^^^-: :z!;tj:!r^n'r;;:!:r^?its ^JCt::^ofheers are conLiw-at,.,!. .'Juel, ,, place is the to-.vn ludl or t'le Co,

m

house and ,t is customary to have some portion .,f these set a
".

for the purposes of the police Court.
'

A "T'"'.."'"''''"^*' h<'f'>re me greatly preponderates as to the nronrietv

?t callef^i:*-"
"^

'^'i f" Y'"^ "iu'*""
t"«" '••"' ""d in tlmt'^par of

nishe 1h t T'""' ''•".'"'"'•I Jhi" is "Khtod an.l heated and fur

inl f JU'
^"^ been so adjusted that it may reasonably suit the meet-

IhfpoL'e'VaSte.'""' "' '"'"""•"'" "^ '^•'"' "^ ">" """^ -""" "^

«BiJ 't 'i""-^' Y' '^ iH P'."'"t''T chooses to dispense with his privateoffice at his place of business, and confine himself more strictiv t,the council chamber that he should be provi.led with a desk a safe

nation wmfTh ';"' '"^"^ ?••' ^'J-
'^^"'' •" " '"'^•' <"• vn-lt in con

nwl f?J ^'' t"«". clerk's office, and as he is made by law theclerk of the police magistrate that would be an appropriate place fZthe preservation of the more important documents The town cl.k
^Vr'l'^^n •'r"P'''" '"f"'"""

"f "'• ""P"" '•"nnected «"th the policeoffice: see Reginn v. Mason (1S72). 22 C. P. at p 252 and Peterborough V. Ilatton (1870). 30 C. P. at p. 460.

Pembroke^ thL^tt ""^ .'^"«"" .*" hold (especially as to a place likePembroke) that the police magistrate has a right to claim a privateoffice in addition to a public one. There can be no difficulty in ,n

room"yL'^h '"""""r \^"'J'
'""" •"• ""'"-"''y ''i«'-harg« in on"room like the council cliamber.

in thl^r„.)l'fi, J'/
"'""ty'ti"" let. me refer to the methcls employe.l

in the Eiighsh Courts of like jurisdiction. ' The magistrate takes his

wNhin-.^r'^n >:""'• ^^''T'* '' "^.'"''^ '" f"- ««"""»' public Xnwishing to make applications to him are admitted to do so These
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anplieations are cliiefly for a warrant or gummons in respect of

offoncos . . . but it hag been usual fur tlie poor to ask and hav*

advice of the mugistrate in matters which, when stated, frequently

prove to be beyond his jurisdiction. If he grunts pn^ons. the appli-

cant goes into an office {e.g.. the clerk's office) where particulars of the

complaint are enter-Ml, and the fee is paid for the warrant or gummons.

This fee is receivable by the clerk (see U. S. (). c. It;, schedule).

"The Court ... is then ojHMied to the general public, and

the chargeg which have been eiitereil in the magistrate's register

are heard The lighter clmrges of drunkenness and disorderly conduct,

which involve the attendance of mnny constables us witnesses . . .

are lirst disposed of. CharKes of violent assault, for which the

n(HMise<l has been apprehemled. come . . . next in order and then

indictable crimes. . . . Cu.ses arising on siimmons nr,. grni'ially

heard in the afternoun, the defendants being summoned to attend at

•^ p m • see Kncy. of the Laws of Kngland, vol. 10. pp. li>.l. Ii>4.

" Some such routine us this may be adoptwl by the presiding

magistrate, who has aniple power by force of law. and by iiid of con-

stables to enforce order and regulate proceedings, a.'cordiiig as he

Bits judicially in open Court or ministerially or nuasi-judicinlly in

private und preliminary matters: see Criminal Coile. ss. oSO (d),

8-1!) and dOS. . , , , , i „. j' .Much purely administrative or ministerial work may Ih- delegated

to the clerk, If matters proper for the muKistrute himself are likely to

occupy a fair day's work. . u t i-.i-.. *„.
••The defendants were not called upon to furnish facilities for

the transaction of business not strictly appertaining to the office of

police magistrate for the town, such as troubles arising in the county

but outside of the town limits.
. , . . t , ^ku

•• Then the ease is reduced to a matter of stationery :
for this

there is a valid claim frwm 7th April, 18SMJ, by 59 Vict. c. 51. s. 3a,

as interpreted in the light of Newsome v. The County of Oxford

(ISOo) 28 O. K. 442: a decision accepted by the legislature in the

amendment afterwards maile. U. S. O. c. ^'\ s. 479, s.-s. 2, by the

insertion of the word ' stationery.'
, , , ^u

"It is difficult in cases like this, when so much depends upon the

generous agreement of the local authorities, legal and municipal, to

deal out the precise measure of justice to which the parties are

entitled For examl)le, the Court room may not be so furnished or

arranged as meets tlie wishes of the plaintiff, it may be that mora

sliouUI be done to suit his convenience than has been indicated.

"
I hope that m.tliiiig has occurred in this litigation which will

hamper the town authorities in exercising some discretion beyond

the strict legal obligation, if thereby the more harmonious working ol

town affairs may be promoted and the public convenience geryed.

"Tlie money measure of tlie statiimery is |;«> (to April, 1899).

This shduld be paid the plaintiff, but it is not a ease of costs.

Boards of Commissionkhs oi roi.uK and Police Fouck

IN Cities and Towxs.

354._(1 ) Xotwithstaiidiii.u: tlic provisions of any spc-

cial Act, tliero shall be for ovory city, and there may be

constituted liy the council thereof for every town havincc

a Police ^ra^istrate, a i?oard of Coinniissioners of Police.

(2) The Board shall consist of the Mayor, a .Tiid2;e

of the County or District CNiurt of the county or district

in which the citv or town is situate, and the Police Mag-

istrate. 3 Edw." VTT. c. 19, s. 481 (1 ), fr.^t part redrafted.
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(3) If there are two or more Judges for the county
or district, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall de-

signate the Judge who is to be a member of the Board.
New.

(4) If the Police Magistrate is absent from Ontario,
the Deputy Police Mlagistrate shall Act in his stead dur
ing his absence.

(5) If the ofl5ce of Judge or that of Police Magistrate
is vacant, the council shall fill the vacancy on the Board
by appointing a resident of the municipality to act during
the vacancy.

(6) In case of the illness or absence from Ontario of

the Mayor, or of the oflBce being vacant, the person ap-

pointed as presiding oflScer of the council shall act instead

of the Mayor.

(7) The council of a city may provide for the pay-
ment of a reasonable remuneration for his services as a

member of the Board to the Judge or the Police Magis-
trate or to any person appointed to fill the vacancy while
the office of Judge or Police Magistrate is vacant. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 481, last part redrafted.

(8) The by-law of the council of a town may at any
time be repealed, and, if repealed, the Board shall, on the

first day of January next after the passing of the repeal-

ing by-law, be dissolved.

(9) Sul)-secti()ii 8 shall also apply to a Board consti-

tuted before the 24th dav of March, 1874, and existing on
that day. 3 & 4 Geo. v". c. 43, s. 354 (1-9). 7 Geo. V. c.

42, s. 9.

{Note.—The following section numbered 354a, for con-

venience only, tvas enacted by section 24 of the Stat-

ute Law Amendment Act, 1914. Although not en-

acted as an amendment to any particular Act, The
Municipal Act would seem to be the proper place for
it.)

354ffl.— (1) The council of every county having a po-
lice magistrate may by by-law constitute a board of com-
missioners of police consisting of the warden, a judge
of the county court and a police magistrate.

' i-l
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(2) If there are two or more judges for the county or

two or more police magistrates, the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council shall designate which judge or j olice magis-

trate is to be a member of the board.

(3) If any person named as a niiinber of the board is

ill or absent from Ontario or if the office is vacant, the

council may fill the vacancy on the board by appointing a

resident of the municipality to act during tlie vacancy.

(4) The by-law may at any time be repealed, and if

repealed the board shall on the first day of January next

after the passing of the repealing by-law be dissolved.

(.-)) Sections 355, 356, 357, 360, 361, 362 and 363 of

The Municipal Act shall apply mutatis mutandis to the

board, and the board shall have the jiowers which are by

said sections conferred on boards of commissioners of

police in cities and towns. 4 Geo. V. c. 21, s. 24.

F«raatoa>t Authority of Board of Polloe Oommissloners.—
A city cannot order nn investigation into the conduct of police coromia-

sioners under 8. 24iS. Re Berlin and County Judge of Waterloo, 1914,
.(.'< O. L. R. 73. For full discussion see notes to s. 24P

Relation between Board* of Poliee Commiisioners and
Polleemen,—In Winterbottom v. London Police Commissioners, 1901,

1 O. L. U. 549. affirmed 2 O. L. R. 105, nn action was brouRht by the

plaintiff for damages sustained by reason of being knocked down and run
over by a patrol wagon. The jury assessed the damages at 11,000, but
on motion the action was dismissed. Robertson, J., after referring to Bec-

tious 481. 489 and 490 (now ."554, 360 and 361), quoted with approval

the following discussion from Beven's Negligence in Law, 2nd ed.

:

"The liability of municipal corporations for the negligence of

officers charged with carrying out duties of general public concern-—

such as policemen—has been largely considered in America although

not even mooted in England. These officers stand in a very different

position from that of servants of the corporation acting within the

scope of their duties and subject therein to specific direction from the

corporate authorities. Willi regard to these latter we have seen that

a corporation is liable to the same extent as a private person. Taking
the police as representative of the class now being considered, a

moment's reflection shews that they occupy a distinctly different posi-

tion. ' If,' says an interesting New York case, 'the corporation

appoints or elects them, and can control them in the discharge of their

duties, and continue or remove them, and can hold them responsible

for the manner in which they discharge their trust; and if those

duties relate to the exercise of corporate powers, and _are_ for the

peculiar benefit of the corporation and its local and special interests,

they may be justly regnrdefl as its servants or agents, and the maxim
of respondeat superior applies. But if, on the other hand, tliey are

elected or appointed iy the corporation in obedience to the statute,

to perform a public service not peculiarly local or corporate, but

because this mode of selection has been deeme<l expedient by the

legislature in the distribution of the powers of government, if they
are independent of the corporation as to the tenure of their office

and the manner of discharging their duties, they are not to be regarded
as the servants or agents of the corporation, for whose acts it is

impliedly liable, but as public or state officers, with such powers and
duties as the statute confers upon them, and the doctrine of respond-
eat superior is not applicable.'
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" Further where the iiolire nrc under the rontrtil of oominiri*loners
not only are the eity authoritioN not Ilnble, but neither nre the polire

' coniniiHHlonerM, fur the negllsencc of any member of the force. This
freedom from linbility may be plaeed on either of two sroundi. FirKt,
the eonimiMNioneiM are npiMiinted 'to perform a public nervier n.it
peeuliuriy hK-al or eor|H>rate.' within tlie meanInK of the principle just
Muted. ThiK Ih tlie Kroiind uppnrenti}'. preferred by the Anierieaii
Court*. Secondly, becauKO there is no more relation of mawter anM
cervunt in the cane un<lur coUNiderntion than bi'tween an officer ainl
the men of his regiment ; or. than, at common law. there i» bctwten
the munafcinK director of a railway and the ratepayerM or poiiitHmeii
engiiKed on it. This ground KeeruH preferable in the KngliHh Courts-
«ee. alHo. bargain v. .Mayor, etc.. of Mobile (IS-W) ,31 Ala. 400.

"In Ituttriek v. City of Lowell (18(11), 1 Allen (.Masn.) at p.
173, Itigelow, C.J.. says: ' I'olice officers can in no sense be regard 1

1

88 agents tir servants of the city. Their duties are of a public nature.
Their ap|H>intn!ent is devolveil on cities and towns by the legisliiture
as a convenient mode of exercising a function of government ; but this
does not render them liable for their unlawful or negligent acts. Tlu'
detection and arrest of offenders, the pres<>rvation of the public peace,
the enforcement of the laws, and other similar powers and duties with
which police officers and constables nre entrusted, are derived from the
law, and not from the city or town under which they hold their
appointment. For the mode in which they exercise "their powers
end duties the city or town cannot be held liable.'

"

Ills Lordship then added

:

" The same reasoning is applicable to the case now under con-
gidtration, only with more force. 'The duties of policemen, like till

other constables, are of a public nature,' and their appointment by tli.'

hoard of coininiNsioners is requirMl by the legislature as a convenient
nnsle of exercih^ing a function of government. Itesideg all this the
board is not their paymasters; the eity provides the funds to pay theni,
over which the board has no control whatever. . . .

" As the p(dice commissioners have only power to direct the city
council to appropriate and pay remuneration for the members of tlit-

police force and for offices, watch houses, watch boxes, arms, accoutre-
ments, clothing and other necessarit's and necessary exiiensis, as the
board may deem re(|uisite for the payment. acconmio<lation. use ami
maintenance of the force, there nre no funds out of which the polici'
conunissioners, who are uppointral by statute, and who are compelled
by law to perform the duties appertaining to their offices, just as ii

Judge is. can pay any ^lamages or costs.
"On the whole case, therefore, and on the authorities referro.l

to above. I cannot see how it is possible to hold tlie.se defendants linhl.'
for an ret of one of the policemen, although apjiointed by them, wliili'
in the (lischarge of his duty, although negligently and carelesslv jiir
fornieil. The fact of the board having established a patnd wagon tdr
the better carrying out the duties of the policemen can make no dif
ference. . . .

'•The establishing of a patnd wagon for the use of the police in
a city by the board of poliei' coniniissi<mers is not. in my judi-'ment.
a factor which will make that board responsible for the negligent usu
of it by a policeman while in the discharge of his duty, and I must,
therefore, order that judgment he entered for the defendants, dismissms
the action with costs."
.See also I'oii Yin v. Kdnionton, 1015. 31 W. L. R. 402.

A police odicer may also be a servant of a municipal corporation, nii I

when he i.s negligent in the latter character the corporation may be respoii
sible. ilcAvoy v. Uannie, 2o O. \V. It. ti«r(.

.,,. ^JZ^^^' °' Boarda of Police Commiaaionera.—See ss. 112. 4i:i.
41).. 41 (. 41S, 41!), 4-.'n. 4L'l and 422. As to penalties for hre„rh of suHi
by-laws see .ss. 4i)7 and 498.

Tliere_ is no jurisdiction to quash a b}--law pas.sed by police coinmis-
siouers Ne I'art XI., s. 283, and lie .Major Hill Taxi.Mib Co., l!ll,j, :V-\

\J. Lt, li. J4o,
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Fowav ml 0««i«U t* Fix LtaamM Fsm «ad«r By-Uws of
B«*r4 •£ PollM OeaiMlMtoaan.—8ee . 263 (2).

OlMvatloB to Oramt or B«f«M LImbms.—See i. 203 (4).

366.—(1) The Board shall have the same power to

summon and examine witnesses on oath as to any mat-
ter connected with the execution of its duties, to enforce
their attendance, and to compel them to give evidence,

as is vested in any Court of law in civil cases.

(2) It shall be the duty of every person served with
a notice to attend before the Board, signed by a member
of it, to attend pursuant to the notice, and the notice shall

have the same effect as a subpccna. 3 Edw. VII. c, 19,

8, 482 (1), ametided. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 355 (1-2).

EafoMias Att«Bd«ae* of WitaoMoa, ete.—See notes to i. 248.

366.— (1) The Board shall, in each year, at its first

meeting held after the Mayor has made the declarations
of oflSce and qualification, elect a chairman.

(2) A majority of the members of the Board shall

constitute a quorum.

(3) The meetings of the Board shall be open to the
public, unless otherwise directed by the Board. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, s, 483, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 356
(1-3).

367.— (1) A by-law of the Board shall be sufficiently

authenticated, if signed by its chairman or 'acting chair-

man, and a by-law purporting to be so signed shall be
received in evidence in all Courts, without proof of the
signature.

(2) A copy of a by-law purporting to be certified by a
member of the Board to be a true copy, shall be received
in evidence in all Courts, without proof of the signature.
:5 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 485, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 357 (1-2).

Anthoatleation of By-lawa.—See s. 258.

Whoa Board of Polleo ConmUaloaers Acqnlrea Power, By-
I«w« by Ooaaell Lapse.—By-lnws passed by councils of towns, by s. 32,
remain in force after the erection of a town Into a city, until repealed by
thp council of the city. This cannot apply to by-laws which, after the
prootion of a city, can only be passed by Boards of Public Commissioners.
The effect of the change is to render such by-laws of no effect: E. t.
llUi'ox, 1879, 44 U. C. R. 214.

M.A.—39
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High Bailiff and Police Force.

358. The council of every city shall appoint a hiffli

bailiff but may provide that the (tfficcs of hi^h bailiff aiiu

chief constable shall be held bv the same person. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 487. .'? & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 358.

Hick BaUlC— If tlip roiincil pruviiliii thnt tlu' offlcra of tbr liich
bailiff and chief oonatablr Khnll be held by one pemon then the appoint-
ment must be made by the Konnl of CoiumlMionerg of I'olicp. iiniler i. 3tlO.

369. The police force in cities and in towns havinp
a Board of Commissioners of Police shall consist of n

chief constable and as many constables and other oflRcejs

and assistants as the council may deem necessary, but.

in cities, not less than the Board reports to be abso-

lutely required. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 488. 3 & 4 Oeo. V.
c. 43, 8. 359.

360. The members of the police force shall be ap
pointed by and hold office during the pleasure of th*;

Board, and shall take and subscribe an oath similar to

that set out in section 20 of The Constables Act. 3 Edw!
VII. c. 19, 8. 489, amended.

The oath preaorlbed by g. 7 of the Constableii Act in nn followa:

—

" I. having been appointed conatable
for , do swear that I will trnly, faithfully
and impartially perform the duties appertaining to the said office,

according to the best of my skill and ability. So help me God.

" Sworn, etc. A. B."

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 360.

361. The Board may make regulations for the gov-
ernment of the police force, for preventing neglect or
abuse, and for rendering it efficient in the discharge of

its duties. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 490. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43,

s. .361.

362. The memberp oi the police force shall be subject
to the government of the Board, and shall obey its law-

ful directions. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 491, first part. 3 & 4

Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 362.
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363.— (1) The rouncil shall appropriate for and pay
siu'h rpmuneratioii to the meinberB of the police force as

tl**" Board may determine, and shall provide and pay for

nil aiich offices, watcli- houses, watch-boxes, arms, accout-

rements, clothing, and other things as the Board may
(loem rerinisite and require for the aceonnuodation, use,

and maintenance of the force.

(2) The council may pay any sum required for the

protection, defence, or indenmiiication of any member
of the police force, whore an action or prosecution is

brought against him, and costs are necessarily incurred

or damages aro recovered, if the Board certifies that the

case is a proper one for such payment or indenmity. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 492, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

:{63 (1-2).

EatlatatMi of Board* of FoUoo Ooatmtuloaora.—Hy n. 213 (6)
these miiat be fiirnighed to the Board of Control op or before the first day
of. March in each year. The council ha» no power to re<hicp such esti-

mates nnless amounts are incluiled which the Board of Police Commia-
aionera have no jurisdiction to expend. See notes to a. 213 (16).

ladoatalfH^S Polle* OAeora, •. 363 (C).—The payment is only
authorized if the Board certifies it. The sub-section apparently refers
only to cities having n public force under the control of a Board. In
nther municipalities such indemnity may be fiven if the council thinks fit.

.\u inilemnit.v to a m.iyor whh upheld in Ilefrornnn v. Walke^^ln. 100.1. fl

O. L. R. 70. A.r, Contra, nee IViiim- v. .MiHiwimin, 1001. ."i Terr. L. R. 207.

RatlSeatloa of Illecal Acts of Polieo Oflloen may Render
Corporatloa Idable.— In Kelly v. Barton. 1S05. 26 n. R. 606. 22 A. R.
322. constables arrested the plaintiff when proceeding to church in a cab
which was being run witboit a license. The public oflficers acted under
the orders of the mayor and the council had previously piissed a resolution
tliut Mr. Meredith, the city solicitor, be requested to take charge of and to
prosecute in any cases of breaches of the city by-laws and to defend all

city oflicialH in the discharge of their duties. The plaintiff sued the con-
stables and the city for illegal arrest. The claim against the city was
thus dealt with by Boyd. C. in the Divisional Court :

—

" So far as the city is concerne<l, other considerations arise, as to

which I now turn. This much evidence affecting the city as defend-
ants was received by the trial Judge without objection : that the
mayor called a special meeting of the executive committee of the city

council for the rtth August, 1804 : that be then stated to that com-
mittee that he had given the defendants instructions to stop all ' busses
on the following Sunday," and that on these instructions the plaintiit

and his family were arrested, and that he wanted the committee to
protect the police by having a lawyer authorized to defend the action

:

and that it was then ordered by the executive committee—which haa
charge of the legal department—that the city solicitor be instructed
to defend the present actions on behalf of Archibald and Burton. It

is not suggested or pretended that any further ei-idence in snhstance
could be given of what was said by the mayor in the presence of the
executive committee, and I do not think the case should be remitted
for further evidence if upon this now given the case was rightly with-
drawn from the jury in so far as the city was concerned.

" The plaintiffs must rest their claim upon ratification by the
city of the alleged illegal act of the police officers, for these latter are
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not offleera or usnti of th« corporation, but are IndapentlrDtl* «i>
pointed by tb« Board of I'oiica CommiMioiicn, at an anncy of khxI
fovtrnment. for the benefit of tlie municipiUity. Now, tbe only act
of ratiOcation ia tbe reaolution to defend, and tbis, in my Judgoxnt
faili far short of wbat would be needed to Implipate tho rity us
pecuniarily reipiineible for thn alip(e<l miiconduct of tbe police officerN
Tbeae offleera were acting in uMumed vindication of tbe city by-lnwi.
and it may be under the direction of tbe mayor who waa alio on« of
the Board of Police ( »mmiisionen ; but there ii nothing to thow iinv
adoption of tbe oct of the offleera by tbe city council, ao aa to fix th.
corporation with the coniequences of that act. As the mayor directwi
and the offleera acted, the executive committee may have b«<en williiic
to undertake tbe expenae of lltication (whether legitiniatply or n."
it not now under ooniideration), but lomething more ia needed to
•hew rntitlcation of the tranaaction ae u whole. Nor ibniild it he
left. In my opinion, to tbe Jury in aucb a case as this to infer from thi-
circumstances such as vt And them, whether or not there whs an
adoption of the whole tiunaaction by tbe municipal corporation.
. ,j

»n Perley v. InbabltanU of Oeoixetown. 7 Gray 464. it was
held that a town does not ratify a eolleetor'a illegal acta thougb it
malips payments connected with those Ulegal acts, because theirfnt.r
ventinn was doubtless made for a very dilTerent purpoae than that of
ratifying or Justifying the acts of the collector. That was followe.1
and applied in Buttrick v. City of Lowell, 1 Allen 174. to a case like
the present of employing counsel to defend the alleged trespasser.

. -u 'I!
*. ' '^"?* '''? «"T>pration bad no interest in tbe enforcement

of the by-law other tlwn that which was common to the whole com
munity. Their desire in defending cannot be carried higher, upon tli.'
evidence before us. than that they desired to encourage officers wl.cs,
business required them to enfor.v police reKulations But it by nomeans follows in the case of governmental bodies si. -b as munlclnal
corporations that the intention was to shoulder all civil liability whirli
might result to the officer from illegal or violent acts: see Sheldon v.

S 5't''',,^°'\'?"l""'
^*

•^''•i-.384:
Trammel v. Town of Rusaellvill<

.

34 Ark. 105; Mackay v. Buffalo, Hun. 407; and Eastern Countl.i.

JirTo^"- * """""n- 6 Ex. 314; Roe v. Birkenhead, etc., R. W. Co.

»# .1." ' """^J" "!« »«"'" nrriyed at by tbe trial Judge on tbis brancli
of the case, that the action falls as to the city, and as to tUt defendant judgment is affirmed.

" The action is dismissed with costs as to tbe city."

In cases whore constables are employed and paid by and take their
orders direct from councils without the Intervention of Boards of PolicoCommission's, the ruling of the Court of Appeal in Lambert v. Grciif

wWr-JL^' ^ ^; IV
"®-

'P ^ 'C
^ B- 32 «hould Se borne in mim)where special constables employed by a railway com y, nrrestH th.

plaintiir \yithout reiisonnble grounds, and the compan is held re^non
Bible for damages. Cozcns-I lardy. M.R.. saying:—

" """reTon

"What is the position of these constables' /he oounty uuth
onties who have to do with the ordinary polic :orce are expn'sslv
exempted and excluded from all jurisdiction in t'le matter. Th. v
cannot either appoint or remove. They flo not pay. it U the railway company who employ; it is the railway company who pay it i.
tile railway company who dismiss; and in those cii-ciimstnnr«s it
seems to mc these are men hound to obey the or.lcrs of the ratlwav
company, and bound to obey no other mhrs of :uiy sort or kiii.l. ii:i.!
that in the acts which they did they acted as s.'rvunts of th.; coinpanv«o doubt they arc servants who are given :. spooial immunity and pri,
action, and they have the peculiar promeiion which other constablc-
nave. namely, th. c they are not Uable Ir they havo reasonabU- groun.l
for believing that a felony baa been committed, and thai l.ie i.,is..„wncm they have arrested was guUty of a felony. If they had such
re. nabl

; ffromidj, their employers. I take it. would not be lial.j.
tn. • acts, but if they had not reasonable grounds, then it seems to lue
thai their employers must be liable."
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Note that in Thomaa r. Canailian rHclfin Railway Company, tlNM. 14
U. L. K. DS, tb« IMvinlonal Court Ontario reached a tlltTerpnt oonrluaion la

a mniili • caM. fl«« alao Wooiirorrte r. Chatbam, 10A4, 37 N. U. R. 21,

iiikI (HiMa cited, and Wilnon t. Winnipaf, 4 M. R. 193.

It bai been iiiggi-iiinl thut n nmulcinnl corporation, if it doea not

M>leot cHimpctpnt polity ufflcerii. iniiy b« liiihin to perimns Injarrd : McKcnii*
V. ChiUlwBcli, 1012, A. C. h*», H2 L. J. C.I'. 22.

364. Tho council of every town not having a Board
Hhall and tho council of every village may, appoint one

chief constable and one or more constables. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 493, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. o. 43, s. 364.

365. The council of a county and of a township may
appoint one or more constables. In the case of a town-

ship, the remuneration of such constable or constables

may, if the council deems proper, be paid by a general

rate levied on any defined section or area of the township.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 365 ; 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 10.

366.—(1) The members of a police force, the high

bniliffs and the constables appointed under the authority

of this Part shall have the same powers and privileges,

be subject to the samo liability, perform tho same duties,

he subject to suspension in the same manner, and may
act within the same limits, as a constable appointed by

the Court of General Sessions of the Peace. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 495, amended.

(2) The provisions of sub-section 1, as to suspension,

shall not apply to a member of the police force of a city

or town which has a Board of Commissioners of Police.

New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 366 (1-2).

367. The members of a police force, a high bailiff, a

chief constable and the constables appointed under this

Part, shall be charged with tho duty of preserving the

peace, preventing robberies, and other crimes and of-

fonees, including offences against the by-laws of the

municipality, and of apprehending offenders, and lay-

ing information before the proper tribunal, and prosecu-

ting and aiding in the prosecution of offenders. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 491, last part; 7 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 10,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 367.
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(2) Ti

appoint'^^H

misHion i

the fees

the treasi inr

c. 19, B. 4')(

I ! ^!

[A.i t" appointment of llifjh ('i,ti.stable fei/ county, .s- ,

The Cont-tii les Act. H. 8. 0. 1914, c. 94, a. a.]

968. -d) Tlie council by which a hij?h bailiff, rhi. l

coimtable « oonntabh« in appointo<l under the authority
of this Part rony provide for the payment to him of siuU
salary or rcinmieration as the council may dptermim
New.

< "It 11 may agree with a Halarie<l conHtnlil-
iiln • .V the council or by the Board of Com
' f'

'
ce that he Hhall keep for his u\ti uf"

'us i.fi ce, or may require them to he paiil t .

' 'le use '.f the corporation. 3 Kdw. VFl
W. •^^*- ' Oeo. V. c. 43, H. .368.

„ ^^'"' "' Or . .b: mt PlMrar* Tlio«ch Ub«m TmfIt
f*24« " ""

'

' '

'''"'• ^^^- ^^ " "• ^- "*"' ""•- '^'"'

•etloa ae6-lvr«> ,1 LUMUty of ¥••«• OMfw^Vonr,'
olBwr. .I* ». I.m thf „.. in „f thi. Public Authoritie. Prottctlon Act.
K. 8. O. 191s. c. SU. wiiKli i» II. pnrt followi.—

"12. — (1) No action «hatl be brought againm n pon«tAbli>. DIvl
•ion ( oiirt nnjinr or other officer, or acainut any imthou nrtini bv
Ilia order and in hia aitl, for anything done in obeilience to n wnrran't
teaued by a Jiiatice of the I'eace or clerk of n IMviaion Court untildemand Iuik been made or left at hia iiruhI place of abo<le bv the ?.. ron Intending to bring am-h action or by hia aolidtor or" agent in
writing, aigijed by the person demanding the aame. of the peru«iil andcopy of auch warrant anil the aame haa been refuaed and neglivtwl
for all daya after auch demand.

(2) If, after auch demand and compliance therewith by showing
the wiirrant to und permitting a copy thereof to be Uken by the per
•on demanding the aame. nn action ia brought againat auch conatable,
Bailiff or officer, or such person so actinR. for tiny cause without
tnukiug the justice or clerk who issue<i the wiirnint u defendant, on
the pro<luction and prcM)f of the warrant at the trial of the action
Judgment shall be given for the defendant notwithstanding any defect
of jurisdiction in auch justice or clerk.

(3) If the action is brought jointly against such justice or clerk
and such constable or bailiff or other officer or person so acting on
proof of such warrant judgment shall be given for such constable or

I j"/ <"»«''•
"'"'^r '.'"'' f'"" »'"'' person so acting notwithstandinirach defect in jurisdiction.

1 • l?i I' ,J'"-'
J"','?.'".*'"* '•"' fiven against the justice or clerk tie

plaintiff shall, in addition to any costs awnrde<I to him, be entitled t.
recover such costs as lie is liable to pay to the defendant for whom
judgment is given, a (ieo. V. c. 17, s. 20 (1)."13-— (1) No action, prosecution, or other proceeding shall lii

or be inKtitutt-d against any person for an act done in pursuance or
execution or intended exeeiition of any statute, or of any public dut\
or authority, or in respect of any alleged neglect or ilefault in tie
i-xyt-ntu,n ,., any -^h- -tiitiilc, duty or .lutlo.iit.v. uiilr.-,« it is eommene. i

within SU months next after the act, neglect or default complained nf
or. in ease of continuance of injury or damage, within six months
after the ceasing thereof.

"(2) Where In any auch action costs are awarded to the defeml
ant the Court may direct that they be ta.\ed as between solicitor aiel
client.
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"(H) If. in thf ><|>iiiii>ii lit iIm> Court, tin* nliiint'ir bun not g<r»n

tb» itrfrailnnt h unllk'i.iil <>|iiH>rtuiiity i>f •i(Mlfrlii« ai •iiiln Iwfdri* »h»

mmmrnn-mvat nf tlx- |iriMfnlhi(. thr Ciiiirt miiy uwiinl to the ilrrittM'

nt roata to Iw taxinl h* botw*-!'!! piolti'itor ami rliriit."

PfOPf offlrcm Brtliig mi.U r lll'iiil WHrrmitPi or iimlfr llw iiiitliorlly of

ullra rtif ntntiit™ iiri' uroli-rti-il nn If ihi-lr initlmrll)- »iTf liiwfnl. pw-

tloni) 11 (3) mill 15, miil by ». 1«, iiublli- iiH»wr» ar«- .-iitlllpil In nrtalti

I'mii'ii »" Hwiirily for itmt».
. „ . ..

In KkIIj v. n«rtoii. ISOB. 20 O. II 0»l«. 22 A. II. r.K, tlir Mnyor of

Toronto inntriK'tnl rrrlaiii poiiiilablM to iili.ii all buawa on tin- following

Siiniiay whirh ahoiiiil !» oix-riitf.l in bnnoh of n by iiiw of flii> |>«liw wm
niUiilonira r«|iiiriii« lirmm-a to Iw tiik^-n ..iit. Tlw inmHtablfa nrrc'tPil

til.' iiliilnliff nnii tliow with bi'r. iik mIi.' whh lirtNwiliiif to ohiirph, ami

()iol( thi'tn to thi" iMilii'e Htiillon where lliey werr ili'tiiintil llflcen niinutei.

An nrtlon waa tht-mipon «H>mnirnotMl aininat tbo ronatabli-a ami the

city of Toronto for ilnuiMCi-a for illi'tnl arrwit. Vrnnwin. J., illaniloawl th«

aotloii Hguinit the ilefeiHlnnta on the uroimil n« uKiiinat the eonatublm thjt

they wer» within the imitertlon of a. 1. lii>w re|i.ii leil. of R. M (). 1HW7,

r HH (now e. 80. II. S. (). 1014). whioh (>rovl.(...| that In every rtlon

brought ngilinat « iiiibllr nIBn'r. it alioulil be expreaaly allege<l in tha

atnteinent of elaiin that the i»et waa ilone miilieioiiafy ami withimf reaaon-

able nml probable muae. ami that if at the trial of the anion the plainltS

fitlleil to prove «iirh nlkgntion abe ahniilii be non-aiilleil or a veniiet given

for the tlefenitaiif Ami that it waa neeeaanry for the plaintiff to allege ami
prove that the liefemlanfa artt! malirloualy «nd without renaonable ami

prnhnble raiiae anil that the aewuil notiee of action, which waa the on»

relleil on. did not atnte that the »et waa ibine mallcioiwly and without rea

onahl<e and probable rniiae, and tlte-refore did not atnte the caiiae of action

whlHi the l4th aeetlon rwiulreil nhoiilii la- Heiirlv ami ex|»lirltly !.tat.'il In

the iKHiee.

«)n appeal to n INvUlonol Cim>-t the Judgment waa aet aahle and the

aelioii aeiit bacli for trial, ao fur aa ttw conatal>l**a were coneerned, Doyd, C,
Haying :

-

"The gri'uf object of the atatute la to give protection to all thoae

who lire fiiltilliiiit a public duty, that ia, who are performing acta which

tiiey are bound or ri-quired to perform by reuaon of their public func-

tioiit or rliarurtiT : per A. Wllaoii. ,1., In IIiMlgiiiM v. Corporation, etc..

of II iron and Hruce, ;i K. & A. llH>, ItX). H.'e Ilryaoii v. Kiiaaell, 14

g. H. n. 720.
•• In the preaent caae the officer wna not boiiiiil or renmreil aa a

matter of duly to arreat the plaintiff, ulthoiigh he wiia violating the

provlaiona of » city bylnw In that be waa driving an oinnibua without

Laving u licenae ao to do. That eciidiict waa inTely tlie iiifriir«ion of

a iMiliee regulation which falla far abort of being a crimr. Tliire waa
no state of law or of facta which did exial that itiuld jimtify tbia aum-
miiry arreat though the officer moy have 'lono fide believed that he

bail such a legal right, and that aiich was iiia olli'Miil duty.
" The firat acction of niir Aet aeema to me ti> jirovide that if the

oftiiMT ill iliKidiarKi' of a public duty acta irregularl,\ or crroneoimly he

in iiititleil to the i,iialitii-d protection of the Ktatiit<-. but if he v!un-
teera or nNNiinieN to ilo Hoinetbiiig which M not iiii|iiMril upon Ir. a»

an olHcial iliity, then lie iji oiitaide of tbia aection : si- Uow-i He v.

Murray, C. & M. r.l.t, .-.t.'i.

• A iM'iice olHnr is iirot-i'ted in all his roiiiiil of duly ii» ii public

olficer, but if he nct.s witlioiif authority or juriailieljnit lie is liable as a

trespasser. Acting, however, within the bounds of his duty, tiie cauar
of action rests upon corruptness of motive, anil tlir complainniii must
prove that the act was malicious : see per Krle. J., in Taylor v. Neg-

Ueld, a K. & H. ''-M.
'

I have not fiHind anywhere a more liici. iiposition of tlie law
uf notice as n'ga;;:^ aiiijiabies than is givt- b^ Lt>rd Ktlijv!! in

Alcock V. Andrews. 2 Ksp. 542, note. He aaid the defendant, who
justified as constable, was acting colore ufi<-ii and not virlute n/ficii;

it hud often been held that a coi«»tuble acting cfi/.,ii officii was not

protected by the statute (24 Geo. If o. 44. - h>. a here tb.' act com
mitt«l is of such a nature that the office givra li. ' no autborir> to do
it ; ill the doing of that act lie is not to be couM^ien d us an officer

;
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SritT ex.«H»^ J?*"J^rJl°* r'*"" "J*
""•'• «' "« official nuth

D^^ in Mm ti '.^
autliority Improperly, or abuse., the discretion

CS^en the Mtint «nH *^'^ ^^ "*5*"u**
"'^"''- ^he distinction isDetweni the extent and the abuse of the authority.

y TayTor 2'c"p *D %'• tw'?''«"!!P
"' Cockburn. C.J.. in Griffith

k. lf.f.» i. * j"- T"^' .""* •" '"^•' to entitle a party to noticehe must have acted under the hona M» belief In the existence of rir

."I'JI'.Hfi.lfH *''^,'i''«,i'/''*' 5?'' really'^ted. would have amounted toa justification 1876) : see Co<i v. Cabe. 46 L. J. N. S. M. C 101 l(e

.honlH'^'^T*"'"?;!" °" *'• P"" »' '»'e appeal is that the act^t
fmm^li m»S^* "^5 f^PP^ •^"•* »' the wint of notice of ac o

O r^w^«in®?T"'?' •""'''• ** '"Howe<l in Moriarity v. Harris, 1005 10

mn^fcf *KV*^*"! °' !''« "'»'''«' «»e*. Who. 88 Superintendent of^ th

w"rt^ ?o it f^rV" .^''^' ° """""^ ~"»'°> o°er th^e wh.resorted to it for the ordinary purposes of buyinc and sellinv Th..
plaintiff was engaged in the dischai^e of his diityT and ftTr that m.r
S^'r^''" n'"''^*'''^ ^V*"""

"""•''«« wrden. whU't was his duty ".'

Z^Zii f^- K»°^
"'**. *''*"*• '*''"« '" the discharge of his duty by acrowd of sightseers Intent upon witnessing the bicycle Dorforininc^.

int^end^™ Owi ';'to^t'••
"' '^'' ^"'^ hasffound, the mSJt^t ra'^'um

markerrferk t/.v ??^^""."""' ^,°^'\ " i*"" ''as threatened, and the
^flnfi„..» r •

""^."u"^
""* ^"^ '^'th its consequent dangers, told thedefendant to move the waggons on out of the way. the waterine cart

J^ "ST^^J"""- 7^'' defendant, accordingly, although in no wat boun^

on "«^H iS*H?T''''"'K°'.
^."arket clerk? ortered the plaintiff to moveon, and he did so. but. it is said, turned on the water for the mirMs!

"a lkt:-\ M ""J'"*
*'"'.

"u"'"'"" "^ the Court. sa"l:-

nass rp7t«in" «„^."f
""

"f*" ? '"""unity as such to coniuiit a tres

SfJ?; *rl}
statutory advantages in def-nding himself have b. eii

fnH »K°
•""'• ""''' " "'"•<^« »' action, special veuSe, sp^ial limUation

18'o"V-5a""\K>' ' ^- * ^- °»«.= Hami/tonit fij^' ;

.. .•. • -^"'' .the excess may and usually will make him Hnhl.as a trespasser 06 initio: Hoover v. Craig (1885) 12 A R TOJones V. Grace (1880). 17 O. R. 681;"
»^°~'' " o.. K. 72,

and then added :

—

nr~vl'^",
"^ the learned .Judges (of the Divisional Court) apunrentlvproceede<l upon the common groun.l that the defendant was en tirtodto the protection afforded by s. 1. s-s 1 of R S O lanT . 12 ,

that the plaintiff having failed to' prove m^ili^- tlie^actZViiof
""''

m„ i I \u'*'j
^Pf"en<«. quite unable to agree with that view In

his office of constable, did so voluntarily and without aiithoritv irany reason to think that he had, officially, authority to do what he didand s therefore not entitled to the protl^tion which he claTml

appare^^ir'i'V^^'n '.n*-lEe^•uSX•^^
""'' -' ^'"^ '»• -'
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Hta Loidihlp then discuued: CbambAlain v. King (1871), L- R- 6

C P 474- Griffith v. Taylor (1876), 2 C. P. D. 1»4; Gosden v. Elphick

(1840). 4 Ex. 446: Parton v. WlUium*. 3 B. A Aid. 330; Staifht v. McOae
1818) 2 Stark. 445; Theobold v. Crichmore (1818), 1 B. & Aid. 227;

Atkini V. Kilby (1840), 11 A. ft E. 777; Kelly v. Barton. 26 O. R. 608,

See also Bobinion v. Morris, 1900, 10 O. L. R. 633.

369. Where any person complains to the chief con-

stable or a constable of a city or town that a breach of

the peace has been committed, and that oflScer has rea-

son to believe that it has been committed, though not in

liis presence, and that there is good reason to appreliend

that the arrest of the person charged with committing

it is necessary to prevent his escape, or a renewal of the

breach of the peace, or immediate violence to person or

property, if the person complaining gives satisfactory

security to the officer that he will, without delay, ap-

pear and prosecute the charge, the officer may, without

warrant, arrest or cause to be arrested the person

charged, in order to his being brought as soon as con-

veniently may be before the police magistrate or a justice

of the peace to be dealt with according to law. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 497, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 369.

370.— (1) If there is no Board of Commissioners of

Police for a town, t^ e Mayor or the Police Magistrate

may suspend from office, for any period in his discretion,

the chief constable or any constable of the to vn, and may
appoint some other person to the office during such per-

iod ; and, if he considers the suspended officer deserving

of dismissal, he shall, Immediately after suspending him,

so report to the council, and the council may dismiss

such officer, or may direct him to be restored to his office

after the period of suspension has expired. 3 Edw. VIT.

e. 19, s. 498.

(2) During suspension, the officer shall not act ex-

cept w^ith the written permission of the Mayor or Police

Magistrate who suspended him, or be entitled to any

salarv or remuneration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 499,

(mended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 370 (1-2).

CoBBty Ooaatables.—As to appointm<>nt of Chlrf nigh dinstable

hy roiinty rounoils. we the Constablps Act, R. 8. O. 1914, o. 04, s. 8.

Kvery eongtnble appointed under the ('onstables Art i« a rounty constable.

All must make returns, s. 14. Hut this provision does not apply to a

city or town having a board of Police Commissioners.
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**® COURT HOl'SES, OAOL8, BTC

Court Houses, Gaols, etc.

Establishment.

371. Until otherwise provided by law the existiir
county and district towns shall continue to be the count v^

and district towns of the counties and districts in whi.i,
they are respectively situate. Neio. 3 & 4 Geo. V c 4:5
8. 321.

372.— (1) The corporation of every county shall pi(>
vide and maintain a county court house and a countv
gaol.

(2) The court house and the gaol shall be sufficient
tor the purposes of every city and separated town, which
torms part of the county for judicial purposes as wi-ll
as for the purposes of the county.

(3) The gaol shall be provided and maintained in
conformity with the provisions of The Gaols Act, and t..
the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

(4) Sub-section 2 shall not apply to the court house
It the city has a court house of its own, or to the gaol
It the city has a gaol of its own. Netv. 3 & 4 Geo V c
43, s. 372 (1-4).

vTu. *.i.

373.— (1) The council of a countv or of a city mav
pass by-laws for erecting, enlarging or improving a
court house, or gaol, and shall keep the same in repaii
and provide the food, fuel, and other supplies refiuired
therefor. 3 Edw. VIl. c. 19, s. 500, amended.

(2) The corporation of a countv may acquire land
within a city or separated town, which is the couiitx
town tor the purpose of erecting and mav erect thereoii
a court house, a gaol, and buildings for use as a countv
hall and for offices for the countv officials. 3 Edw. VI f

c. 19, s. 501, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4.3, s. 373 (1-2).

374. The court house and gaol of the countv in whicli
a city or separated town is situate, shall, except where
the city has provided one for itself, be the court house
or gaol, as the case may J)e, of the city or town, and tlw
sheriff and gaoler shall receive and safely keep, until
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duly discharged, all persons eoimnitted to the gaol by

any competent authority of the city or town. 3 Edw,

VII. c. 19, s. 502, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 374.

Care of Court Houses and Gaoi.s.

376._(l)The sheriff shall have the care of the county

gaol, gaol offices and yard, and gaoler's apartments, and

the appointment of the gaoler and officers of the gaol,

whose salaries shall be fixed by the county council, sub-

ject to the revision or requirement of the Inspector of

Prisons and Public Charities.

(2) The appointment or dismissal of a gaoler shall

be subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 504. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 375 (1-2).

•otloa 376.—County gaols >••<• in churtte of the sheriff, and aU

KaoliTs and offieen are appointed by him mibjert to approval a» required

by 8 .375 (2). The ooi:nty in therefore in no way rp»pon»ible for injuries

suffered by prisoners through the negligence of gaolers or other oificera. M
tliey are officers of Kenenil Kovemment. Nettleton v. I'roscott, 1008. lo

O. Lu E. 538. 1910. 21 O. L. H. 561, C. A. As to lock-up houses see s. 386.

As to injuries received for faulty construction by municipal corpora-

tions of buildings for public purposes such as courts and bboIs as dwtin-

(."uished from buildines used for municipal purposes, sec s. .386.

376. A gaoler or an officer of the gaol shall not de-

mand or receive any fee, perquisite, or other payment

from anv prisoner. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 505, amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. ('. 43, s. 376.

An indictment will lie for an offence against s. 376. See R. v. Mohan.

Hupra.

377._(1) The county council shall have the care of

the court house and of all offices, rooms and grounds

connected therewith, whether the court house is a sep-

arate building or is connected with the gaol, and the ap-

pointmoiit of the caretakers thereof, and shall, from time

to time, provide all necessary and proper accommoda-

tion, fuel, light, stationery, and furniture for the Pro-

vincial Courts of Justice, other than the Division Courts.

and for the library of the Law Association of the county,

such last mentioned accommodatioji to be provided in

the court bouse, and proper offices, together with fuel.
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ight stationery, and furniture, and, when certified \n
the Attorney-Genera] to be necessary, with typewrit-
ing machines, for all officers connected with such Pro-
vincial Courts, other than the Crown Attorney of tli-
tity of Toronto. (As to Division Courts, see R S
1914 c. 63, s. 13 (1).

(2) The council of the Corporation of the Citv of
loronto shall piovide proper offices, with fuel, lidit
stationery and furniture for the Crown Attorney of tho
city. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 506, redrafted.

(3) A corporation shall not be liable to pay for furni-
ture, unless it has been ordered by the council or bvsome person authorized by it so to do. 3 Edw. VII i-

ly, s. 513, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 377 (1-3).

undpr 8. rm, now 8 377 to p,t,hn.h
•"•"I'nnius to compel the county

meantaK of thi" scctiw. fa^J^hnt^U"'^ *\'*° ''^"''- ^"^in th-

are to^1Zvi.i?d „n' the rr„'w. 'Tf.""""""*; ""y """" 'h- offi,^

the 8ubiect T e «>."rt hou« mart il^^T*.
^'^ "."l"""*- ""ent on

nmimmm

?hJ^8e^o?^h:7^:^^i^«- '^^^'^o^^ P-i-i^ni;;
Uui^ment th«tX offi^Tha^=b?Lt in'^th^'r '.\""" "° '^''"^"

to the conaty council to acquire property in the City of Wi^drr, or to
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ament to arranwiiiPDti by the holder of the offi<>(> to maintain or
keep ' an ' office there, the control restR in the dincretion of the coun-
cil, who may provide the proper office in the court bouse, the natural
place for it under ordinary conditions—and the Leciitlature haa not. In

the case of this particular office, contemplated extraordinary ones—or
elKewhere in the county town. I do not see what iniwor the Courts
have to declare that the office dliall bo p'stablishrd or arrancomcntn
made for it in VVindnor, simply bocaiiso the tide of bUHincRK life haa
flowed away from Sandwich, where the <'ounty biiildines are and in

which in other counties this and other offices are provided for. If In

this respect the discretion of the (-(luncil is to be subject to control. It

is matter for lexislation, not for the Coarts.
" Whether or not the county council has power to acquire land

or property for an office in the City of Windsor is a question not now
necessary to be considered."

What asBst be Fatrmlalied by Oonaell.—In Re Local Officer of

the High Ck>urt, 1906, 12 O. L. R. 16, was an application to compel the

county council of Carleton to fumiah the office of the local master with a
certain legal work. Hoyd, C., thus discussed the duty of the council under
8. 506, now 377:

—

"By the Municipal Act, 8 Edw, VII. c. 19, s. 506 (O.). the

county council is to provide proper offices (together with fuel, light,

stationery, and furniture) for all offices connected with courts of

justice. Under this class will fall the office of the local Master in

Chancery.
"The question is raised whether under this clause of the statute

there is any obliKation resting on the municifiality to provi<le for the

iise of the Master and as part of the furnishing of his office a copj

of riolmested and Langton's Judicature Act and Rules. It is intended,

I suppose, that the last edition should be furnished, and it is put on

the ground that this book of reference is a 'practical necessity,' in

connection with the administration of justice, for the local officer.

"It does not fall within the words of the Act; but some latitude

of construction ia invoked, such an appears in Newsome v. County of

Oxford (1896), 28 O. R. 442. I had occasion to refer to that case

in Mitchell t. Corporation of Pembroke (1899), 31 O. R. 348, 357.

The word 'furniture' waa held to cover writing and blotting paper,

envelopes, printed forms and other articles of stationery. These are,

no doubt, required physically for the use of the office and the dis-

charge of business therein.

" But I have difficulty in extending any of the terms used to law

books or text books. Whatever may be said in favor of supplying the

current statutes and Rules of Court to the Master's offices, as to

volumes of commentaries on them, that is another question. The same
reason for supplying annotated treatises to the Master's office would
carry the necessity to the supply of the reports also which are re-

ferred to in the notes, and would therefore practically include a ' law
library ' in the furniture of the office.

" Books, no doubt, are for the furnishing and entertainment of the

mind, but are thus contrasted with the furniture of an office, which is

for use, though it may not be for ornament. And this distinction has

obtained in the cases under wills and other instruments between books
and furniture: see Bridgman v. Dove (1744), 3 Atk. 201, followed in

Kelly V. Powlett (1762), Amb. 606. If, besides the word 'furniture'

the word 'effects' is used, it has been held that books might be in-

cluded: Cole V. Pitigerald (1827), 3 Russ. 301, 303. Sec Cremom-^ -

Antrobus (1828), 5 Russ. 312 at p. 321, last paragraph."

378. The care of the gaol or court hmi.se nf ,i f-ity snail

be regulated by by-law of its council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

s. 507, redrafted.
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Costs and Expenses of Court Houses and Oaolb.

379.—(1) A city or a separated town shall, as part ol"

the county for judicial purposes, so long as the count\
court house or gaol is also that of the city or separator
town, bear and pay its just share or proportion of all

charges and expenses from time to time incurred foi-

the purposes mentioned in section 23 of The RegJHtry
Act,*and in erecting, enlarging, improving, repairing or
maintaining such court house, gaol, or house of cor-
rection, and of their proper lighting, cleaning, and heat
ing; of drafting, selecting, enrolling and paying jurors;
in providing the accommodation and other matters men-
tioned in sub-section 1 of section 377, and of all other
charges relating to the administration of justice, except
such as the county is entitled to be repaid by the pro-
vince and except charges connected with coroners' in-

quests and constables' fees and disbursements. R. S.
1897, c. 61, 8. 156-158; 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 509 (1) ; 8
Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 7, redrafted.

(2) The use of the court house for the sittings of a
Division Court of a division which comprises the whole
or a part of a city or separated town, may be taken into
account in determining the amount to be paid by the city
or town for the maintenance of the court house. 8 Edw.
\^I. c. 33, s. 49, redrafted.

(3) If the council of the city or separated town and
the council of the county are unable to agree as to the
amount to be paid by the city or town, the same shall be
determined by arbitration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 509 (2).
redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 379 (1-3).

#— -?r'2"« *L.*iir*'
Umlted to ConBty for Judicial Parpoaea

h?M?k?*^L*'?S.'* *'"!*;7'i" ^"^^ "• Toronto, 22 C. P. 514, it was
fhl .,!: »*I?

city WM not liable to pay the county any compenaaHon for
the UK of the court houae, the city being at the time united to the countv
frr judici^urpoges. In re Carleton and Ottawa. 1897, 24 A. R. 409 : 27
». Kj. k. »iu«. Osier, J.A., said :

—

t
.1."^* ."*'/*' *''* '""'^ '"'"'« >• something very different from that

ol tlie gaol, and speaking still of court houses erected before 1873. the
rjPgiKlature, notwithstanding the decision in Yorit v. Toronto. 21 C 1'

1
nave made no provision for ascertaining how in the cose nf ritios

not jndieiaHy separated from their counties they can be said to' make
any user of them qua city, other than as they may happen to do so bv
holding some city court therein.

"J.«"n »ee nothing in the Act which would warrant the arbitrators
in making a charge for user baaed upon cost of site, erection of build-
ings, and ao on."

;^?n'WT i-Jit
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BafwMlM to AvMtoatlom ai««t h* by Byl«w.—A reference to

be properly conatituted must be by by-law nppuintiiiK an arbitrator and do-

fin^ th« Mope of the reference. Where an arbitration is between muni-

cipal corporationa, ai for example under iw. 370 (H) or 392. the by-lawi

hould in identicml terma define tne acope of tlie reference. Re Carleton and
Ottawa, 1897, 24 A. R. 400; 27 S. C. R. 606.

of P»l«o»aw.—Wentworth v. Hamilton. 1874. 34 U.

C. R. S8S- R« St. Catbarinea and Lincoln, 46 U. C. R. 425.

Aatloa ky Ooamtjr to BoooTor trum City Ita Sharo of Espcmsos.
—Apparently an action will lie tfiough the meani of makini' it cxlKible at

the time at leaat are wanting. This would be in caae the amount was
settled, otherwise arbitration would be necessary. Wentworth v. Hamilton,

1874, 34 U. C. R. 686; McDougall v. Windsor, 1000, 27 A. R. 666 at 578.

379.—(4) The council of a county and of a city or

separated town situate in the county may agree

:

(o) To acquire land within the county town for the

purpose of erecting thereon buildings for the

joint use of the county and city or town, for

municipal and judicial purposes

;

(6) For the erection, maintenance, use, management,

and control of such buildings

;

(c) For fixing the amount which each corporation

shall pay or contribute for such purposes;

(d) For the subsequent disposition of such land and

buildings, and of any insurance or other money
that may be received in respect thereof

;

and may pass all such by-laws as may from time to time

be necessary for acquiring the land, and carrying out

the agreement. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 509 (3) amended.

3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 379 (4).

[Note.—First part of section 510 struck out as being

covered by section 379. Last part covered by section 36

[Note.—As to payment of expenses of shorthand

writer and interpreter, see The County Judges Act, R.

S. 0. 1914, c. 58, SS. 18, 19.]

As to payment by city or separated toivn of propor-

tion of certain expenses under The Registry Act, see that

Act. R. S. 0. 1914, c. 124, s. 8.

380. Where the court house, gaol or registry office

was erected before the city or town ceased to be part of
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the county for monioipal purposea the arbitrators shall
take into account in determining the amount to be paid
by the city or town the value of the respective interests
of the county and of the city or town in such buildini?
and the extent of the use of it by them respectivelv. Neii
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 380 5 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. U.

381. The corporation of a county, city, or separated
town, shall have, respectively, from Ume to time, insur
able mterests m the county court house and gaol in the
proportions of the aggregate amounts which they shall
have contributed, respectively, to the costs, charges and
expenses of erecting, enlarging, improving and repairing'
said buildings, and in the contents and furniture of the
county court house and gaol in the proportions of the
aggreg«te amounts which they shall have contributed re-
spectively, to the costs, charges and expenses of provid-
ing said contents and furniture. 8 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 5.

382. Where a city is required to contribute to the
cost of erecting, enlarging or improving a county court
house or gaol, such city shall not be bound to pay for
any part of the expenditure, unless it has been concur
red m by its council, or, if the council does not conmr
the propriety and the amount of the expenditure has
been determined by arbitration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 515
part. 3 & 4 G«o. V. c. 43, 8. 382.

383. The site of the court house or gaol shall be de
termmed by arbitration, unless the councils of the countv
and city agree as to the site. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s 515
part, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 383.

384.— (1) A city which uses the county court house
or gaol, and a separated town shall pay to the countv
such compensation therefor, iiid for the care and main
tenanee of prisoners, as may be mutually agreed upon, or
determined by arbitration.

(2) In determining the compensation to be p, for
the care and maintenance of prisoners, the arbit. lors
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shall, »o far as they deem the same just and reasonable,
take into consideration the original cost of the site and
erection of the gaol and gaol buildings and of repairs and
insurance, so far as they have been borne by one or other
of the municipalities, and the cost of maintaining and
supporting the prisoners, as well as the salaries of all

officers and servants connected therewith. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, 8. 516, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 384 (1-2).

386. After five years from the time when the amount
of the compensation was agreed upon or determined by
arbitration, either under section 379 or after a direction
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under the auth-
ority of this section, the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil, upon the application of either corporation may direct
that the existing arrangement shall cease after a day to
be named and that the compensation to •be paid from
that day shall be settled by agreement or be determined
by art)itration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 517, redrafted. 3 &
4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 385.

386.— (1) The council of every local municipality may
establish, maintain, and regulate look-up houses for the
detention and imprieonment of persons sentenced to im-
prisonment therein for not more than ten days, and of
persons detained fo:* examination on a charge of having
conunitted any oflFenee, or for transfer to any common
gaol for trial, or in the execution of any sentence; and
snob persons may be lawfully received and so detained
in the lock-up.

(2) Two or more local municipalities may unite in

pstablishing, maintaining and regulating a lock-up house,
and such lock-up house shall be deemed to be the lock-up
house of each of them. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 520, amended.

(3) Every lock-up house shall be placed in the diarge
of a constable appointed for that purpose.

(4) The council may provide for and pay the salary
or other remuneration of the constable in charge of
a lock-up. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V* c. 43, s. 386 (14).

M.A.—40
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9M UAatLITY TO J>IIUONH CONFINIO IK LOCK-UI tbm.

2ss?";SSi'£"J!''i <.*) .'"•' <•'»» «^^ " tai7r.iwr".tutoirh, ",fJOMtj eouBcUa to maliitBlii counly court boum anii caob. Maintain h.is

ISSrL* "5.'*L""' •*'•"''« «"• MintalD lopknp boii»«i. There N n..tatutonr aetloii giwrn to perwma who auffcr Injury by reaaoa of default In

hLmii^ SI2.Jfc!L'Vi".*''^'""' If"*"^
on wneral principle*. The nnn

^n. Tha rale wblch li to te applied haa bmm atoted by Duff. J., in Mo
j»balni T. VaneouTer, 1911. 48 8. C. R. IM. aa foUowa:— •

- • '" ""^

fc- .r^i*i*. " ""'e'P*' corporation actinc under powera confemd
iJLir li*'"'!.?^'*^ 'J-

«««*™«» • worli for uae of the publU-. an.l

Sh ^.»^^P''?'''il?", ^h **• ~n>or«tkm haTiac tba owneribip of an<l

«JsiS.""^-'i*'.K° ?"J7' "* worii, and to regulata tba ua« of It by th.

- 5!!^"' ""*."^w**?'"'f 5»*""« *»>• corporation in eipreaa temm iuipoMa upon it tba legal dutv and at tba aame time irivea it full ami.
ortty to take all the neceaaary maaanre* to prevent tbat work beooni

If'i..'
^f",*^ *•"• JwW'c maklni uae of it In tb« exerciie of their

#!l'.f?"i.'!['^i.***
*••• «"waapnaNe neglect of tbe corporation to per

form tbto duty the work do«a become a public nui«an<w. then, in order
to reaiat aueceaafnlly a dalra for reparation by one of the public wli..
baa auffered a peraonal injury in conaequence of the eilatence of th.'
nutaance (while properly uaing the work In the exerciiie of tbe public
npt). tba owpontioB moat abaw aomething in tbe atotute indicatinx an
Intention on the part of the lexialature that tbe remedy by action ihall
not be avallaUa is aneh drcnmataacea."
But aee Dawkeahaw v. Dalbouale, 7 U. C. R. B90.

UmMUty U MuiaMUtlaa to Panma aaaAaad la Lo«li.>p
_ f^Sr"^u'"l°'*^P""."? "' •««»>U«l> lock-up bouaea and appoint

!^!lJ!^ ^^' ^t^*,"' I'''"- " '"qnently happen* that tbe oonntabl.
in charge, beaidea betag in that capacity a public officer to whom the doc

SSSl-???'tt*^ *nr*^..***J?°* "WV. ta to another capacity merely «
aervant of th* municipality acting aa caretaker of the town ball, pound
keeper, patbmaater or otberwiae. When e perhon confined in a look-up i<
Injured by reaaon of the negligence of a person holdinit auch a dual position,
"•.""•^on of the rc*ponaibility of the municipality to pa» damage* pro
aenti diffieulty Nettleton v. Preacott 1807. 16 O. L. R.SSS; 1910r21 O
i"; Vi:-^?:. ;./•• u»* "*? '.*?•• ,'"!• '-'*'" *' 'or damage* *tt*tainea
by tbe plaintiff while confined la a lock-up eatablUbed under a. 620 of thetnen Act, canaed by the negligence of the corporation or Ita aervanU. inomitting to keep the lock-up reaaonably warm. The Divisional Conrt,Mabee J., diaaenting. held that there was no liability on tbe ground that
1^, tde conaUble Ui charge, waa a public officer notwitbatanding the fact

l ij u*"l raretaker of the building aa well aa conatoble. and this was
upheld by the Court of Appeal. Mabee, J., did not proceed on a differentlew of the law but on the view that the corporation waa responsible for
the conduct of Lee aa janitor of the building in which the lock-up was situ
ated. Oarrow, J.A., thus dealt with the difficulty :—

i' »

i

. ^v" ^''* «^«*e« *he difficulty, the only one, I think, in this case
ia the drcumatance that Lee, in addition to being janitor, was also a
constable, and appears to have acted a* the deputy of the chief con
sUble, Mooney, who was the keeper of the lock-up.

In '•>» statement of claim Mooney and Lee are bracketed to
gether, the one as chief constable, the other as assistant constable, and
both as servanta.of the defendanta. It was Lee who first told the
plaintiff that Mooney had a warrant for his arrest, and Lee, acoordinK
to the plalDtir* evidence, had a key of the part of the priaon in whicli
toe plaJBtiff naa conSnrd, and 'came dutvn onue or twice to hoo nio.
to aee how I waa getting on,' which was no part of hia duty, or even.
one would think, of his opportunities, if he was acting merely as janitor

°r •**!?*?.'" I n'^^'' *•"* circumstances, the plaintiff cannot com
plain if he ia held to the language of his pleading, and Lee treated, as
indeed he seems to have been, not merely as the janitor of the buildinc
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but th« dvpatjr of Mnonry, tb« k»eprr of the lock-up. At the

tioM I of the opinion thnl thp rraiill iihoiilil not h<< (tthrrwino mr«n
If liM U to be rvnrded Mlply in bin other rharartrr. nii more mre-
taker. Tha defandanta did not rauae the imprimnnipnt. They had
Rupplled • proper enoiiRh priaon. witb applian<-e( to heat It iifflriently.

No one diaputea that. And It waa the duty of the keeper uf the priaon

to aea that tbeae appliancea were, if neremary, uaed. Miione/, vUlted
the priaoner an late aa midnlxht of the nisht In qiipatinn. and waa,
therefore, in a poaition to ae«> and to know whether the prUon waa or
waa not aiifli<ienlly heated, havlnR regard to the temt>erntiiri' of tha

nlcht. And, If he failed In hla duty, the reault cannot, iimter the rir-

rumatancva, be made to fall upon the dcfendanta."

In McKenale t. Cbilliwack, 1912. A. C. WM, 82 h. J. P. C. 22, the
facta were:—

" ChUliwack ia n amall rural mnnlHpallty. The |nck-up wbiHi the
reapondenta provided or uaed waa a wooden cell, pnrt of the Court-
hoaoe buildinn, which were altuate abont the centre of the little town.
In May, lOOe, the reHr>'>ndenta appointed one Calbeck to be ' chief of
police, aanitary inapector, pathmaater, and pouud-keeper.' He waa the
only conatable in the municipality. Aa conatable he arreateil the de-
ceaaed man on October 27th, 100A. for beinc drunk and iliiaorderly, and
placed him in the cell about fl o'clock p.m. He aearched him and took
away the matcbea found upon him. About an hour later he arreated
anouier man : hr nlao aearched him and depriTed him of matcbea and
placed him In the name cell. Calbeck waa then in the town attendinit

to aome of bia humhle but uaeful dntiea: but he came r>n the acene of

the flre before the Are company arrlTed. Between the (Ime of the
arreat of the deceaaed. about (S o'clock, and a quarter-paat o'clock,

when he went to the flre, Cnlbcrk appeara to have been at the cell 4
timea, and he waa able to attend there and to look round within about
half an hour of the occurrence of the flre.

" The evidence went to ahcw that the flre orlKinated in the cell in

which the arreated men were. There waa no atove, or flre or furnace
alixbt in or near the cell."

said:
Sir Samuel Evana in ddlverinR the opinion of the .Tudicial Committee.

"Counael for the plaintiffa, who arxued at the Bar before their

Lordahipa, and who nlao conducted the caae in the British Columbian
Courta, did not contend that the defendanta' aervant had been Kuilty of
any neKliKenc^e. Ilia caae whs that the defendanta were directly iruilty

hecauae they employed the peraon who arreated the deceaaed and who
nn» in charxe of the c<'ll to perform other dutlcH ulao. which made it

impoaaiUe for him to be in conatant attendance at the lock-iip. Their
Ix>rdHhipa are willing to anaume for the purpoaoa of this appeal (but
without pronouncing any ileciiiion on the point) that the reopondcnta
are reaponaible for the appointment of the saoler for the lock-up. and
that if the appointment waa not fitly or carefully made they would be
liable for any reaaonably probable conaequence."

TTia Lordahip then atated the facta as inven almve. and applyinx Wakelin
V. T^ondon and Sonth-Westem Railway, 1886, 12 A. C. 41 ; 56 L. J. Q. B.
220. held that the plaintiff had not established nettlisence and then added :

—

" It waa not unreaaonabic, in their Lordahipa' view, for the rea-

pondenta in the small rural municipality of Cbilliwack to allot to

Calbeck the other dutioa to some of which he attended on the evening
of the fire : nor was it the duty of the reapondents in the circumstaucea
to keep Calheck or sny other perw>n ronatsntly at the lock up. No
breach of duty on their part cnuaed or contributed to the death of the

deceaaed. Upon the facta proved at the trial there waa no evidence
wb8taoe\er of negligence on the reapondenta' part fit to l>e left to the

jury."
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•;.'8 COUMTV T»WN MAY tW OAOt A» LOtK-UP MOUB».

887.— (1) If a county town has not a lock-up houM-
approved by the In«|)ector of PriaonB and J'ublic Chari
ties, the county gaol niay be uaed for the purposes of n
lock-up hou»e, and if lo u««d the corporation of th.
county town Bhall pay yearly to the county treaMinr
for the UMe of the county a reasonable sum for the ti*...

of the gaol as a lock-up house, and for the expenses in
curred by such use; and, in case of disagreement, tin-

amount to bt» paid to the county shall be determined Itv

arbitration.

(2) This section shall not apply to cities or separated
town. 3 Kdw. VII. c. 19, s. 621, amended. 3 & 4 Oe..
V. c. 43. H. 387 (1-2).

888. The cost of conveying a prisoner to, and of
keeping him in a lock-up house, shall be defrayed in tlit

same manner as the expense of conveying a prisoner ti.

and keeping him in a common gaol of the countv .{

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 523. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 388.
'

Section 409 of :i9-30 V. c. 51 {See 36 V. c. 48, s. HG7
R. S. 0. 1877, c. 174, 8. 449, 46 V. c. 18, a. 476 and R. S. <

1896, Sched. R.), which is not repealed, is as follows.-

.".'**'®_,A°^
Jiwtlw of the Vftu-v of tli« fuuntv may dlrwt by warnint in writlnK under I.U hand and «-.l. the conflnem?nt ba l^k-u .hou«, within hh «,unty. for a period not exoeeding Two dSy? TZVtnon chanted on oath with a criminal offence, whom It may ^

T^HIL^? •*."'*." ""1" "•n.lned. and either dtamll^ oTfuh
be conveyed to i.u<h itaol : ali» the cmfinement in auch loc^^ ho"

"

not exceeding twenty-four hour., of any pernon found in a ml.atreet or li ghway in a atate of intoxication or any iM-nion «.nv Iof desecrating the Sabbath : and generally may ..ommitT a Hik „ !

houai' inatead of the common gaol or other houae of correction anper«,n convicted on view of the juatice. or aummarily .^vMed lUf!,,'•ny juatice or JuiiticeB of the peace of any offence cogniiuble by him

11'

Inebriate Asylums.

389.— (1) The council of a city having a population
of not less than 50,000 may

:

(a) Establish, erect and maintain within the city iin

institution for the reclamation and cure oi

habitual drunkards;
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(6) Provide thai the Mayor, INtlk-e MuKiMtratc, <»r

any J'lxtU'e of the I'eace having juriiiclietitiu in

the niiini<'i|>nlity, nmy wiul or n>miiiit to >«iu'h

inMtitntion an hniiitual diunkanl. with or with-

out lianl labour.

(2) Set'tions (»2 ti- 70 <>f The Private Sanitarium Act

shall apply to Huch in»tituti«in. '.\ Kdw. VII. p. 19, h. 529,

re,hnfU<l. 3 & 4 (leo. V. c. 4:i, ». .'WD (1-2).

Tka rHvat* laaltarhiai Act. n. S (>. 1UH. •'. UNI. tm. IC to 70.

providea fur ttir a<lniiiu<l<>ii itl It-oholi)- liiiMtiiiili'x vnlimtiirily ur by ii Judge
iin ibr |H-titlon of rrii'iiilK, mill fi>r tlu'lr <lliu'liiiri{i' l>.r tin- im-tlU'iil nupfrin-

tfndcnt.

COMMITTAI. TO IXDrsililAL FaRM.

390. Whert' ?« perwon in oJivicted of being found

drunk or di8ord»rly in a fmhlic i.hicv contrary to a muni-

cipal by-law, within thrtf montliH after a prior convic-

tion for a like <»fFence, In- may be committed by the Police

Magintrate or .iustiee of (!i«- P'-M-y befuif whom he ia

convicted, to an InduHtrijil Kurni ( f the loculity in which

the order for connnittal is :iiii<l<', for an iiniitei'iainate

period not exceeding two year^. 1 'i'>o. \ . c 17, ». 114 (2).

•.\ & 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, K. 3fM)."

PabUe Fl«««.--Aii liotfl In nut n piilili' plnt^ : R. v. rimk)-. 1012,

27 O. \.. R 408. R. V. Kppnan. H>1S. 28 O. i,. R. 411. wii» iin un)iu<-*»«-

fiil attempt fii set a perwtn •oinniitii'il iiiiilfr h. ;MM>. iliwIiHricpd. See also

R. T. Hidden. 1912. 22 O. W. R. M7, 3 O. W. N. lHaS.
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PABT XIX.

POLLING SUBDIVISIONS AND POLLING PLACES.

391. By-laws may be passed by the councUs of local
municipalities for dividing the wards of the city or towii
or the village or township into two or more convenient
polling subdivisions, and for establishing poUing places
therein. 3 Edw. VH. c. 19, s. 536.

(a) Except in cities, every polling subdivision shall
have well-defined boundaries, such as streets,
sidelines, concession lines or the like, and shall
be formed in the most convenient manner, and so
that the number of electors in each polling sub
division shall be as nearly as possible equal.

(6) Such polling subdivisions shall be made or varied
whenever the number of the electors in any pol-
ling subdivision in a city having a population of
not less than 100,000 exceeds 200, and in any
other municipality 300, in such manner that the
number in any polling subdivision shall not ex-
ceed 300. 3 Edw. Vn. c. 19, s. 536 (1) ; 5 Edw
VIL c. 22, g. 20.

(c) Where a municipality embraces parts of two or
more electoral districts, a polling subdivision
shall include territory in one electoral district
only.

(d) Subject to clause (/), any alteration of poUing
subdivisions, or creation of new polling subdivi-
sions, shall be made before the publication of the
voters' lists.

(c) Whenever the clerk finds that the number of
electors in a polling subdivision exceeds 200 in
a city having a population of not less than
100,000, or 300 in any other municipality, he shall
notify the council of the fact.
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(/) Where such alterations have not been made be-

fore the publication of the voters' lists, they

shall be made forthwith thereafter, bat shall not

take effect until the next voters' lists are being

prepared.

(g) Whenever the council is of the opinion that the

convenience of the electors will be thereby pro-

moted the council may make a redivision into

polling subdivisions, and such redivision shall be

made in conformity with this section.

(fe) The number of electors shall be determined by

the last revised assessment roll of the munici-

pality.

(i) The polling subdivisions shall be numbered con-

secutively, and a copy of the by-law, by which

they are established, certified under the seal of

the corporation and the hand of the clerk to be a

true copy, shall forthwith after the passing

thereof, be filed by the clerk in the ofiice of the

Clerk of the Peace of the county or district in

which the municipality is situate.

(j) Any 5 electors may at any time within two months

after such filing appeal in respect of any polling

subdivision to the Judge of the county or dis-

trict Court of the county or district, who shall

have power to amend the by-law so as to make

it conform with the provisions of this section,

and the procedure on the appeal shall be the same

as on a motion to (juash a by-law, except that no

recognizance or deposit shall be required,

(fe) An election shall not be irregular or void or void-

able for the reason that a polling subdivision

which contains more than the prescribed number

of electors has not been divided, if in the case of

a city having a population of not less than

100,000 it does not contain more than 300, or in

the case of any other municipality more than 400

electors. 3 Edw. VH. c. 19, a. 536 (2-10, 12),

redrafted.
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(/) Where a polling subdivision in a city, having a

than 300 electors, or a polling subdivision in anv
other local municipality contains more than m
electors, or where a local municipality is not sub
divided into polling subdivisions the council shall
for the purpose of an election about to be held ora vote about to be taken subdivide it into a.many subdivisions as may be necessary to pro
vide m the ease of such a city one for every "Oo
elec ors, and in the case of any other local muni
c'lpality one for every 300 electors. New 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 391.

392. By-law.s may be passed by the councils of urban
municipalities for uniting for the purpose of anv muncipal election, including the election of school tnZe
the elec'tn

'""^ ""
f "^^-If

-^
' ".'" "" " ^"^«*'«» '^^^^^^^ to'

nn! n!n ' f"^ ^^
«*lj«'°>"& P«lHng Subdivisions withone polling place therefor. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19 s 536 HoVpart amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 392.

^'

393. By-laws may be passed by the councils of citiesfor providmg that a public school house or a public build-mg belonging to or cM^ntrolled by the corporation in ,„•
conveniently near to a polling subdivision, shall ho u'sedas the polling place of such subdivision. 3 Edw VII c
19, s. 536 (13) ; 8 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 8.

(a) Where a school house is so used the council shall
forthwith pay to the Board of Education a sun.
sufficient to cover any damage done to it and anv
expense for cleaning or otherwise caused bv sucii
use.

No school house shall be so u.sed without the con-
sent of the Board of Education.

(c) The board of commissioners of police or the chief
constable shall cause a constable to attend at
each polling place in a school house or public
bmlding in which an election is being held thero
to perform the duties required by this Ac.t of a
constable appointed by the returning officer 3

(fc)
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Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 536 (1416), amended. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 393, amended. 7 Geo. V. c. 42, 8. 11.

394. Where a polling place has been appointed for

holding an election, or for taking a vote in a local muni-

cipality, and it is afterwards found that the building

crnnot be obtained, or is unsuitable for the purpose, the

clerk may select in lieu of it the nearest suitable building

which is "available, and he shall post up and keep posted

up a notice on the building named in the by-law, and lu

two other conspicuous places near by, directing the

voters to the place so selected. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 536

(11), amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 394.

In re n.iw.n and Smith X..rwi.l.. 1H«)-.'. 19 A. R. 343 tlu- hy-lnw

fixing the pollinu plaees .lPi«Tih.Ml ..no n« belnf '".•".,'!!'"'' t''/ J,'""«'" "'

niwtroy and anothor a« NinK ..t or i.oar SinnrorV Mills, lot 20 <H.n.-^-

i 0*11. South Norwich. Tho villas., of IIflwtr.-.v wmh n very »mnll platM.

nnd the poll was h.1.1 in the villnBO at n p aoj- qmte '"''•,»••'<?»''•' ^ "'""»*

« hioh th . poll in thP next prrmlinK nmnioipal oV rtion h.i.l hoon "l''- ™
hous. ittlFnt which the poll l.a.1 been held having "c'n since tn,,me
removed and the polling place at Spencer's Mills was in the '"»''.•""<''»-

'?o^ and not the 11th. All proceedings had been taken in goo, 1 fnith. i nd

here was no proof tlmt any^,erson had b,.en misled by the irrc S-ila""es

The Court ,,f Appe«l in the exercise of its "^

-•;*'2"»7o'^L R M
nnnsh the by-law. .<«ee also Salter v. Beckwitli. ll'02. 4 O. L. « =•!

.quash the by law
j,i,„„„rt. 1JH)7. 1« O. L. R. 132. C. A., the vote«

list for one Bub'livision contain^ more than 300. but not more than 400

n .me" and it was argued that under ss. .535 and ."iSfl (now as amended

.S»l ) that this was a fatal error. Riddell. .T.. in the T^iHsionnl Court

™lide^d that s. 5.30 (12). now 301 (t). K"\r hv l»w w.'s mheld
the worst s 204, now l.V). was nppHcable and the by-law was upneia.

*n re nrckey V. Orillia. 1008. 17 O. L. R. 317 an application wax

made to quash n local option by-law. and among other "''j;;*-'''''''' '* *"^

shown that the corporation was divided into three '"^
""f. /J^" „*J^/»^°

of these wards there were the unmes of more than 400 "'«•'" ,"7"
;;/.

list contrary to the provisions of the A<t. Meredith t.T.f.F.. after r.fex

rini to 18 535 and .>36, now as amende.! .391. pointed out that ...t> was

ron°e"f ?h^ .lUtions 'contained in the part '-h
«-\.<''-"'%:'*VS thJ

elections although it does dea with municipal election* and enables the

cound" to make provision therefor. He poinfd out that as the council

were under an im^perative duty to submit tiie b.vlaw. their l^^lure to have

previouslv established polling »uh-divisi»ns as ^•'"•••^, ''y *''^. A*^ l,:"!""'^

make it frnposslble for the .lirection. of the statute as to the " bmit ing of

lo<>al option by-laws to be <-omplie.l with, and lie therefore held tl.at the

section was not appli.-ahle an.l refused to quash the byjaw. The 1 u-

sional Court reversed this d<-.ision and <lii>ished the by-law on other

groun.ls. Anglin and Riddell. J.I.. agreed with the
''"'7J'^^^.^llJ^^'*

Justice as to the applicability of the «>ctions under the <• '•^""«
""-^f",;,,,,,,

In re Sturmer an.l I?e.iv..r!on. 1911. S' O. I.. K .**>.» motu^n
^''^it,

a local option by-Uiw was based upon the ground with others that the

bv-law dividint! the muni.l,.allty was not filed as i;.f,u.red h>
''l'^^ ^:

•^•"'

(0). now S..391 (i). Middleton. .7.. disposed of this ground as follows -

"There was a lie fnci; division. The bylaw was operative as

RtK.n as i»as«.d. and cannot be attacked in this collateral way

"Those charged with the preparation of voters' lists "'!'«» "7''"^;

things to be rfe iarv as they are ./c factn, and cannot <•;;"«"'"."• 'j^,'^'",

selves a general inquest to determine the validity of all muninpal or
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local option bylaw had not h^ i^Jlii u ^. 'f " '^ecIaratlon that a

WuiM by 538 of ?h.M!.-7-Slf .*
""»'>«' »; Pol"n« »ub-dlTUlon., ax

the town h«Hn«; il!
Mnnldpal Act. and that about half the arei of

line, that "nlj- flw ^tT^ini^^^J Airthjr objection in the .ame
date of UliS. and ttaJ'fo^^^Jl!!^*'''' /^v"

~n»«tuted at the

<1M. by bj^ aw 347 nim. .„! ^ *P."''**?" "' *''• election the town
in My w^y *by bV"^" „? o^thT^i.

"*• eleven polling place, withont

the whole of the exUtinrawa "^ " °' »ubdivl8ioni, embraHnR

irakn«o«%S;^^^^^^^^

(five in numbS^/thua- Pom„^ « M?T" "Vt'"? P"'""'' Hubdivi«ions

I<.o«lity wn« desiCTatH r^thnt no m»rfntT"
vote-the particular

There i, no evii that any voter wla mi,1ed"orT„ Z^ ''™""';
where he could vote nnil fS. «„ _. •".

'°'"™ or in iitnornnce of

Siirjsitrnnr^^^^S^ - -.nc:

?vor his^autitor ty wis)' "it was actH on'hT.lT
'"^'vlMon VI (what-

Ji"I(to, oflicinlf. and vo ^rs wkhm.t nh^l.5f „"" LT'""'"''*^
or interestrrl.

the sections is to P?ovlTe s E„t Ind "e1lH''fi S"'" "''J''*^* "^ ""

are right." "" ""^ *« f'TPvc when the essentials

ill
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PART XX.

Powers of Municipal Councils.

Bonuses.

[Dillon, in hw work on Municipal Corporations, devotes con-

siderable space to a discussion of the many demerits the system

'of granting aid to manufactures and railways undoubtedly

possesses. Reference should be made particularly to sections 313,

et seq.; 900, et seq.. and 1367, et seq. The Municipal Amendment

Act, 1892 (Ont.), repealed the following section—[479 (10)- oi

R. S. 0. 1887, c. 184]—based on 34 V. c. 30. s. 6 :—

" The eoancU of every county. towneWp, dty. town or Tillage may paea

dlHona upon which auch aid may be flren.

Biggar, in his Municipal Manual published in 1900, said of

this repeal that it had been " discovered (after nearly twenty years

of experience) that attempts to nourish manufacturing industries

bv means of the artificial stimulus of bonuses taken from the

pockets of the local taxpayers usually produce an unhealthy con-

dition of the body politic, and end in disappointment and loss.

This repeal, however, still left many bonus sections in the Act

as will apFftr by the notes to the following sections. See particu-

larly for example the sections set out in the notes to s. 396,

p. 657, post.
,

And a provision similar to the above section was again pas?p<l

in 1900. See now s. 395 (a).
, , n

For practical purposes the .state of affairs is described by

Anglin, J., in In re Inglis and the Corporation of the City of

Toronto (1905), 9 0. L. B. 562, at p. 568 (and see p. 646, post).
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ill till' Stamford cam', not.

And see the remarks c.f Mington, J
on p. 654, post.

(«ee p. 6«3
)
express statutory prohibitions of bonusing.

Wh«t it a BonMt—Till, is defined in s. 395 followinir .,„ irefe^nee may aW U. made to the c„. of Keay v. ^^1% ,

!h?f ^l !

* '""'' '" 1'"*«*'«"- It seems to me quite .h,,,

wi?£m.t "r^^*
'''''' -i"-^* »« ''•^» ''y ^----f- of land e „

b p^vLrn" fT'i" r^ f " '"*f
^•^' '""'""'"''*" -sideraiio;;. ::

tion Z .I^he question of the proprioty of a n.unicipal eorp,.,.tion bonusmp ,n respc^ to the introduction of eomn.er,.

,

665.]
'

' ^- '^- ^-
I
^^ee now s. 234, [).

H.«fp.*'rr^"***"^
^""*^'"^ ^«- ^^ ^-incouver, p. 638 «o,/Real Estate Investment Co. v. Richmond (lOOS)^; Q,; g r

How the Court! Snp«nrue Bonwins Power8.-The irener«lrules as to the powers of municipal councils under th i st7t"

are found m the cases immediately following —
In Parsons v. City of Tendon (1918) . 2a 0. L R 178 \fiddl,.t«n, J., said, at p. 179 :_« Municipal councils are now rccSas now occupying a far more important position. ThJv now 13 oTdU'^

'''"! " "^" "^ administrative functions andtrend o dec s.on ,s to recognize the supremacy of the council J.l,m the legislative and in the administrative field, soTol as tlact doners within the ambit of its jurisdiction, an .TotX , ^If the powers above' to which the municipal council is to ans« ;

fh i "lif
""'*''• *'^^" **>" ^''"••*'' '^«-- been steadi> a ^catheir jurisdiction and declining to sit as an upper chanr of :-unicpal council, and to interfere with thTac I'^tf^ ^^^
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through their elective reprewiktativen, unlenn fraud in shewn. If

the council neekB to go liejond the limitiHl authority given by the

supreme legislaturft of the provini-e, it it* then tlie duty of the

("ourta to confine it« action to the limits of the delegated auth-

ority;" and see the remarks of FaluoMhridge, C.J.K.B., ib. p. N3.

1 Keference to Bowes v. City of Toronto (1858). 11 Mckk 1'. ('. »«.?,

Hml to Phillips V. City of Belleville (1905), 9 O. L. R. 73a.J

This case was referred to in the ease of Norfolk v. Hol»ert»

(1!>13), 28 0. L. H. 593, where it was laid down: " In the caae

of a corporation ' the broad rule is that, with the excejjtion of

ultra vires transactions, whatever concerna a corporation as such

tun Im" dealt with by the majority of tlw' (oriwrators, or the govern-

ing lH)(ly if they have vested in them th« capacity to exercise the

powers of the c-orporation :' Brice on Ultra Vires, 3rd Kd., p. 731.

To this rule there are exceptions, but none of them applies to such

a case as is put forward by the respondent in the case at bar."

"Th.' trend of modern judicial dfiisions is to dciNirt from

the practice of former times of applying to Iwdies of a pulilic

representative character, entiustiMl l)y parliament with delc-rated

authority, the rules whidi were upidifd in the cai^o of tradiiis;

loriwrations, and to recognize the right of such bodies, while

acting liona fide and witiiin the limit of the {)owers conferred upon

them by the legislature, to transact their business without inter-

fcren(«by thel'ourts: Slattery v. Naylor, 13 .\pp. Cas. 446 (1888)

;

Kruse v. Johnsbn (1898), 2 Q. B. 91; Taylor v. Sutlers (1900),

1 ("h. 10."

" It is, in my judgment, erroneous tio treat either the corpor-

ation or its council as trustees for the ratepayers They are, no

doubt, in the sense in which the Sovereign is spoken of as a trustee

for the people, trustees for the iuhabitantj< of the municipality;

but they are, in my opinion, in no otlier sense trustees, but a

branch of the civil govemmentj of the province; and, within the

limits of the jwwers commit+ed to them by the legislature, at all

c\tnts in the absence of fraud, should be free from interference by

the Courts.

" I entirely agree with what was said by Middleton. J., in

Par.-<ons v. City of litmdon. 25 0. L. R. 172 "(1912), and by the

learned Chief Justic-e of the King's Honch in delivering the judg-

ment of the Divisional Court, 1912, ib. 442. as to the powers of

municipal councils."
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"It would be an intolerahle ttato of things if, whenever a

council, acting in good faith, has determined that it ought not to

•nforce a claim which technically it may have against some on«>

allied to be indebted to it, a ratepayer may bring the corporation

and the alleged debtor into Court in order that it may be declartil

that the indebtedness exists, and that the corporation wrongfully

refrains from collecting it; and what good would result from Rintii

a declaration being made? . . . The poseession of such a pow<>r

by the Courts wwuW mean practically that the body which has

been entrusted by the legislature with the management of th«<

affairs of the municipality is to be subject, at the intttanra of a

single ratepayer, to be brought into Court to answer tut to why this

debt or that debt doe to the corporation is not collected, and to

have its discretion as to the justice of enforcing payment of money
techrically due to it overruled by the Court."

"... According to the Andings of the learned trial .lucige,

tlK4 appelhints expended of their own mowy nearly |1,(K)0 in

putting down mains for supplying to their gnenlwoaes the water

lor which the rates in question have been charged, and these mains
have been used by the corporation for supplying water to ot)ier!>

whose houses are on the line of the mains.

" There can be no manner of doubt, I thinl(. thsc it wa»
intended by the council, as well as by the appellants, that an allow-

ance for this expenditure ^ould be made to the i^ipellants, by the

reduction of the water rates for which they would he liabk.

" Difficulty occurred in carrying out this arrangement owins;

to objections by the Mayor of 1904. He appears to have ruled

that it would be illegal to fix the water rates at $200 per annum,
an the water, fire and light committee had recommended.

"The learned trial Judge (Latchford, J.), appears to havf

thought that the Mayor's objection was that to ^ a lower rate

than that payable according to the tariff would be the granting of

a bonus of the amount of the difference between the two rutest,

contrary to the bonus provisions of the Municipal .\ct.

" T can find nothing in the evidence to support that viovv, and
the circumstances point to the conclusion that that was not the

ground of the objection

"This reduction in the water rates was in no sense a bonus.

It was made for valuable oonsideration ; and, whatever technical

difficulties there might have been in compelling tho corporation

to implement its agreement because it was not authorized hy hy-

law passed with the assent of the electors, I should te .sorry, indeed,

if the Court were bound to prevent the corjioration from doing
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justice by refraining fmin collecting the full rate« which would

liove been payable by the appellants, according to the tarilT.

" In my view, the Court i» not bound to compel the corjiora-

tion to exact 'the pound of flesh.' " Per Meredith, C.J.O., at pp.

60)i to 605.

Similar views are expressed in In re United Huildinga Lt<l.

and City of Vancouver (1913), 3 W. W. H. 908, where it waa

argued that a by-law which closed a portion of a lane and pro-

vided for the leasing to a certain company at a nominal n^ntal

of the portion so closed was a bonus by-law. Clement, J., said,

at p. 909. " Under our system of municipal government it is the

opinion of the city council which governs, and if I agreed entirely

tliat the action of the city in thiw case was unwise and prejudicial

to the public interest, I have no right to sit in judgment upon

tiieir opposite view, .lurisdiction conceded and honest action, that

ii an end of the matter so far as the Ct.url« arc conwrned. The

latest case I have seen on this subject is City of Montrcnl v.

H«!auvai8 (1909), 48 S. C. U. 211. . . .HI were to acced*

to this argument (that the by-law was a bonus by-l%w). t-very

by-law, the enactment of which cnuwd to the particular atlvantage

of some individual over and above any general advantage to the

public, would be a bonus by-law. A by-law for the purchase of

any property by the city wntuld he a bonus by-law in the eye of a

williug vendor. In short, I lun sw no principle to prevent the city

from making bargain.^ and exer<ii»ing their corporate powers to

carry out such bargains, even if in the opinion of some people the

citv is not benefiting to ns great an extent a* the other party to

the bargain. If they get wiiat they hone.stly think is a good

quid pro <iiio this Court ha.-< no right to call the other party's

quid pro quo a bonus."

On appMl f»w Caament, J. (1913), 84 W. L. R. 825, and

2.5 W. L. R. 403, ttie Court, Macdwwld, CJ.A., Irving, Martin and

(iHlliiier. JJ.A., was equally divwed. Irving and Martin, TJ.A.,

being in favour of the by-law.

Macdonald, C.J .A., who would quash the by-law said, at p. 828,

" The city cannot use its powers to compel one property-owner to

submit to the invasion of his rights by another because it thinks

the proposed change not unreaswiable : In re Morton and City of

St. Thomas, (i A. H. M'.\ (IHHl ) ; In re Peck and Town of Gait,

46 U. C. R. 211 (1881) ; Re Waterous and City of Brantford, 2

0. W. R. 897, 4 0. VV. R. 355 (1903-4) ; Re Woir and City of

Calgary, 7 W. L. R. 45 (1907) ; In re Inglis and City of Toronto,

!» 0. L. R. .^eZ (1905)?'

# '^
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lh# rul«. |ai,i down in Brw* on i;itr. Vir«. :»„1 Kd d «
gerty v, Tity of Vidon., 4 «. C. R. ltt.3 (ihjis).

**

Mwrtin, J A., » iuMe judgment wh, affirmed by the l»rivv r..,„,.
oil. di*tu*«» the .buve iiwi* aiul IVll.. v. |!.,s„..|l

( [UMi tf o 116«U; JSn.tt V. L'«rjK,r«ti«n of TiUnhurjr (IHMtf), 13 A R 2fl
?:?;'

**"•/" r*) fan,plK.M and Vill.,.« of I^.„k (I8»3);ao A iV3.2. Re LtMhelle and Town of Re<I iWr (1907) 7 W L R 4'
wid Attorney.G.iucrtti v. (;ity of Toronto (1864),' 10 Or. 436

" ^

Irring and M«rtiu, ..J.A.. „nd Lord 8umn«., reading th. nJ-
me.,. of il... »,«rd-ri"i4> i-. w. I. R. 78;.

[ lo n r „ f •

llt».5J A. C p. 34.-.
,. ..id. at p ... « WhlL tt ;,"pet:..„

KK'..lature Iwd ,m,K,....,l on « m,.,,, n-al corporation «hI, a 'on.l,
ti«n either pr..,rdent or .nl,.«|u.nt. .,i tho exer,i,w of its ,K,«er^
88 Hie .sanction of « vote of the ratepav.r.. it in ..s«.nti„l i.at n..
elfl-^u- .onHtruetion nho.dd !«. pla«^ n,H,„ „ -ub-section whi I,

(orporatjon of T.UonhurK. 13 '.. R. ,.3.3, ^37 (l«H.l ;, p,,,Hagarty, C.J.
)

Rut. thongh the operation of « by-lal l^ne NZ
H^tin L\r """P^™*'"" >""«* ^»^ «'^-^n t.. "give any bonu..'

r k!
''1^]'""'''1'«I Act. 1906, 8. 194; nor can a bv-l.w be sMi,l

Act. 1900 merely bec.uae atep. taken in the public intert-.t a.v
. co„,p„n,ed by benefit np^-cifically accruing to private ^r on(In re ngh. and Cty of Toronto. O. I. R. rJ, VJOr^^ If ..one could l^oneUt by thi« by-law but the IIud«,n'; Bav on , .

b^^; 'i";,""*'
"'^^"•"-^•'

";
"-' P>"'lie ^.t h.rge or ,0 other ,

from the I.r,-' T '^-
'"' '"'"' '" "'" -"-'-ation nu.vn,,

mi^ht «ell 7,"" "•
\t"'''""-^'

'" '^'- <-l""«tion. the nuH...migni Hell \h' otherwKso. Here hdivPK.i- H.,. 1 .. 1...
L . ' •"^'«. ii()»e\('i, tnc liv-law WHS rinnruirt.M

or L an! iljf ,\
"* ''"'* "•^"^" '•""•^•^^'^ ^" the nllcr.,,,.,,

on Z \Z T!'
""•' *'"'•'

'' ""'•»'<'"<li*-t''<1 evidence, of n boh'o .be part, of th.vse or «,me of tlu^e enacting the by-law that (h.

to distinguii the :r;;^^::-,^';::^titoai;,^:«t
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C. R. ill (1880) ; In re Morton «nd City of St. Thomai, 6 A. B.

393 (1880-1); PeUi v. Bonrell, 8 0. R. 680 (1880); and R«

Wat«rous and City of Bnuitford, S O. W. R. 897 (1908), 4 0. W.

R. 355 (1904) which an in aome raapecU imilar."

The Propw ProMiara to AttMk a Brais Ij-law.—In City of

Loudon V. Town o(<Newmarket (1918). 3 0. W. N. 065, Middla-

ton, J., held that an injunction ahould not be granted to restrain

the pouing of a (bonui) by-law, Hying, p. 566, " I do not think

that the Court hat any right to interfere with the action of the

municipal council at thin tage." [It waa argued that after the

third reading the council were Iwund to paai it i!^ Canada

.\tlantic Railway I'o. v. City of OtUwu, 155 S. C. R. 3«5 (iH85),

aliter: but Rce Re Dewar and Towuahip uf East Williams (l!M)0),

10 O. L. R. 4U3]. "An injunction is an extraordinary remedy,

and ought not tu be resorted tu where there is an appropriate

remedy in a motion to quash. No doubt an injunction can be

obtained to prevent acting under an invalid by-law, but this is

very different from what is now sought." Reference to Helm

V. Town of Port Hope, 2« Gr. 273 (1876); Vichers v. Munici-

pality'of Shuniah, ib. 410 (iHtS); iJarby v. City of Toronto,

17 0. R. 664 (1889) ; King v. City of Toronto, 6 0. L. R. 168

(1903) ; Little v. McCartney, 9 W. L. R. 448, 18 Men. L. R. 388

(1908), and Re Sawyer, 184 U. 8. 200 (1887). And see Be Fitz-

bridgea at p. 661, pott.

in this oaae it was not denied that the bonus was illegal under

691 (It) («), because it was to an industry already establiiihed in

London.

The AdTaatage of a Bonni it not Capable of being Trans-

ferred.—In City of Woodstock v. Woodstock Auto Manufacturing

Co. (1913), 5 O. W. N. 540, the following facts appeared:—

By by-law the plaintiff agreed to lend to the defendant com-

pany a certain sunj to be securwl by a mortgage upon the com

pany's lands. The mortgage was given in pursuance of an agree-

ment by the oomjieny to commence business in Woodstock and

employ a certain number of men for a period of seven years. It

this was done the mortgage was to be void, but if before it was done

the company assigned, went into liquidation, or discontinued Im.si-

ness, the property was to revert to the mortgagee. Within a year the

lompany assigned for the benefit of its creditors to R., who shortly

nfterwards conveyed the property to the C. F. M. Co. subject to

It.A.— 41
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the mortage. The C. M. F. Co. had a factory already in opera-
tion m Woodstock and was ready to employ men in the factory in
question. The plaintiflfs were not content to accept this as a com
phance with the terms of the mortgage, and the mortgagor being
hopelessly insolvent brought action to enforce the security.

Middleton, J., said, p. 548 :
« I do not think that the plaintiffs

are bound to accept the employment of men by the furniture com-
pany as a compliance with the proviso in the mortgage. The
bonus was a bonus to a specific industry. This is what is auth-
orized by the Municipal Act, and it was not contemplated by the
parties that the advantage of the bonus should be capable of being
tranrferred. What was sought was the establishment of a new
industry in the city. This cannot, against the wiU of the muni-
cipality, be converted into a bonus already existing. The furniture
company is already established, and even if the enlargement of its
premises involves the employment of the additional number of
men, it does not foUow that the municipality would receive the
kind of benefit contemplated by the by-law. It is also obvious that
the employment of the number of men contemplated, in this build-
ing, may simply mean the transfer of these men from some other
factory building already in operation in the town."

The effect of such a mortgage was considered.
I

_

Bonwing Agreements as Contracts—Apart from the obvious
intention of the Municipal Act and the by-law passed under it
authorizing a bonus, the considerations suggested in Tolhurst v
Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers, [1903] A C 414
indicate that in this case, regarded as a contract, the contract was
not intended to be capable of assignment. Woodstock v. Wood-
stock, supra. See also Levis v. King, p. 657, post.

It would also seem that such a by-law (if founded upon a good
consideration) after its terms have been accepted and acted upon
by the person in whose favour the exemption has been created,
cannot be repealed without his consent. See per Rose. J., in

a^f"7- ^'"*^ ""^ HuntsviUe, 24 0. R. 665 (1894) at

0. n 'J'^tj^!
®*''*'*' ^' ^° ^^S- « ^^1- Harding v. Bennett,

27 O. R. 314 (1896) ; East Saginaw Manufacturing Co. v. East

IITy 620 /fP- f'u'''"^''
'' ''' ^""-gham v. Rober,

n„. ; ; ! li
""* ^' *° *^' ^^"'^ '^^ ''^ 33 on '^uch a by-law, see

Q. R 555 (1897). In Great Western R. W. Co. v. Township ofNorth Cayuga 23 C. P. 28 (1873) ; Wright v. Incorpo- ^ S^od
of Huron. 29 Grant 318 (1881), 11 S. C. R. 95 (1885). W^ter
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Commissioners of Windsor v. Canada Southern Railway Company,
80 A. R. 388 (1893). the by-laws were held to be repealable under

the circumstances of the cases respectively.

The Exemption Given to an Industry Ceases when it Ceases

to Operate.—In Poison v. Owen Sound (1899), 3 0. R. 6, it was
held that s. 366 of R. S. 0. 1897, c. 184, did not authorize an

exemption to continue when the- establishment exempted ceases to

carry on business through going into liquidation, and an exempting
by-law would become inoperative in such an event.

Hecovery of the Bonus in such Cases.—Chambly (Village) t.

Canadian Aluminum Works Ltd., 35 Que. S C. 517 (1909).

A municipal corporation may recover by suit from a company
to which it has made a loan—to be refunded by so many annual
instalments, the company also undertaking to employ so many
workmen—the amount so advanced, in case the company becomes
insolvent and makes default in carrying out its undertaking.

Eleference to The Town of St. John v. MoUeur, 40 S. C. R. 629

(1908) ; The Commercial Rubber Co. Ltd. v. The Corporation of

St. Jerome, C. R. [1908] A. C. 444; 17 Q. it. K. B. 274. See

New Hainburg v. New Hamburg, p. 657, post.

Action against the Kunicipality. — Lariviere v. Richmond
(1902), 21 Que. S. C. 37, was an action brought against a munici
pality to recover a bonus, voted for the construction of an aqueduct.

It was held that in such action the municipality could not plead,

matters which it had already invoked and which have been pro-

nounced against it in an action which lias been finally dismissed

by the Supreme Court of Canada and which was instituted by such
corporation to set aside the contract in pursuance of which the

bonus was voted.

Interpretation.

395.—"Bonus" where it occurs in ss. 278, 288, H9(\

and 397 shall include :

—

(a) A grant of money as a gift or a loan, either con-

ditionally or unconditionally.

fThis section first appeared in its present form in 1900 when it wai
added by the Munipipnl Amendment Act, (VJ V. c. 33, 8. 10. The power to
bonus by granting sums of money was first given by 34 V. c. 30, . 6, later
1§73. 36 V. c. 48, s. 372 (5) ; R. S. O. (1877), c. 174, . 454 ^6) : 46 V. c.

18, s 482 (10) and R. S. O. (1887). c. 184, s. 479 (10), but repealed by the
Mnnicipal Amendment Act, 1882 (55 V. c. 43), a. 28, as pointed out at p.
034, ante.
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Section 278 (ante p. 391), deals with tlie requisites of bonus
by-laws as to the votes necessary.

Section 288 deals with requisites of the by-law itself.

The following cases should be considered in connection with
this provision, and see also the notes to s. 396

:

Patchell V. Raikes (1904), 7 0. L. H. 470.

An agreement was entered into by which the town of Midland
agreed to bonus a certain iron smelting works by a grant of
$50,000, the company agreeing to erect a certain sized plant and

. to employ a certain number of men. A by-law was duly passed
and confirmed by a special Act. The works were commenced but
a change in the process resulted in a reduction of the size of the
plant and the number of men employed. The works were other-
wise completed and the bonus otherwise earned by the 24th Janu-
ary, 1901. The company applied for payment and the council
passed a resolution to the effect that the bonus had been earned
and should be paid when authorized by a special Act, which was
duly passed. On May 18th, 1901, the bonus was paid over. The
money was raised from the sale of debentures dated prior to the
passing of the second Act. The company demanded interest from
January 24th, and the council, after consulting a solicitor— who
was not given all the facts—paid the interest. The Court of
Appeal held that the interest was not payable and that the council
had no right to pay it : [ Reference to Attorney-General v. Compton
(1842), 1 Y. & C. C. C. 417; Attorney-General v. Belfast Cor-
poration (1855), 4 Ir. Ch. 119 ; Attorney-Genera' /ilson (1837),
9 Sim. 30; Bowes v. Toronto (1856), 6 Gr. i (1858), 11 Moo.'
P. C. 463; that the opinion of counsel was no defence to a claim
for breach of trust; and that there had been no submission to arbi-
tration in referring the matter to the independent solicitor. Judg-
ment of Meredith, J., reversed.

See Norfolk v. Eoberts at p. 636, ante; Re United Buildings
Ltd. and Vancouver, p. 638 ante, and Woodstock v. Woodstock, at
p. 640 ante, and the cases there referred to.

Britlali Colnmbl*.—Sea p. 660, post.]

395.— (6) The guaranteeing of the repayment of money
loaned [to or the payment of a debt contracted
by the person to whom the bonus is granted] and
[thel interest [thereon.]

Ml yi\'^vi'*"**'kfv°
^^^s first jntrudticed in 1900. 63 V. c. 33, s. 10, laterBOl (o) (6), which omitted the words In brackets. See the notes to the
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prec«dinK iub-wctloii. See aUw) Re nolmeited and Town of Beaforth »t p.

&»7, port, and Pointe OatiiicBii v. Uunaon, 10 Quo. K. U. JW (1U01>.

Brltlak OolnaiblB.—>Si-v |i. OiKS, poll.

395.— (e) Th« gift or the leasing [A] at a nominal rent

of land owned by the corporation or the purchase

of land as a site for buildings or works or as a

means of access or for any other purpose con-

nected with the marufatturing business to be

aided.

fOrifjinally 6.3 Vic. c. 33, s^s. 10 (c), later 591 (a) (.9). See

the notes to 8.-8. (a) p. 642, ante.

This section, when first passed, had at [A] the words " either

freely or." These words were construed in Lamb v. City of Ottawa

(1904), 4 0. W. R. 408.

The corporation passed a by-law authorizing a lease to M.

and others of premises formerly used as a public market.

Anglin, J., held that although the application of the lessees

was for the market building only, and the report of the finance

committee, adopted by council, recommended a lease merely of

the building, the lease ratifi'cd by the by-law included lands not

covered by the market building, and therefore used as an open

public place, the extra lands were not " leased freely " within the

meaning of s. 591a (c). He said, page 409, "... The lands

included in the lease . . . had formed part of the market

premises, and might well be regarded as intended to be included

as part and parcel thereof in an application for a lease of the

market building. They cannot be regarded as ' leased freely ' but

may fairly be deemed part of the premises for which the $500

rental is to be paid."

He also held that inasmuch as the by-law granted an exemp-

tion from municipal taxation for a term of years, that it was a

bonus « by-law " under s. 591 (a) (g). He said, at p. 409, that it

was " ingeniously contended that, if the lessees had been required

to pay taxes, their rental would have been reduced by the esti-

mated amount of such taxes, and that, therefore, their rental must

be deemed to include the taxes which the municipality would

otherwise receive from the lessees. The door would be thrown

wide open to evasions of the statute were effect to be given to this

specious argument. The difference is not ono of form or name

merely; it is. I think, of substance. Money payable as rent may

be dealt with in a manner entirely different from money received
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S C R 568 ^J"!^" "• ^- ^"^ '• ^'^y «' Winnipeg, 30a. C. R 668, support* the contention that the exemption from^^ ^'"
*T**^

^*=^'"**- ^^^'"P*'^" fro'" taxation for JhZpurposes-somrthing clearly ultra vires: Sec, 591 («) clause ?«^

hPl. ; ?*?"/ '*'"^"^°" <^^«^>' 28 Que. S. c'406"Tt washeld that a by-law to authorize a town corporation to leiwe fo7a

for a loi ]
*° ** ^"""bursed by the corporation, is a by-law

396.— (rf) The stopping up, opening, widening, pav-mg or improving of [a highway or] public place
or the undertaking of any work or improvement
which mvolves the expenditure of money by the
corporation for the [A] use or benefit of the
manufacturing business to be aided.

to ./°'('?rj;f^^„,%33 y- 10^^^^^ (rf,. See the note.
Bracket, ti; word;'" m!' .ielt .n^UnS ori«inaUy had for the word. In

8«! 2 //» SiS-^/j V '' "^^' '•"•• aqnare or other."
a ;t.St Md^rbfeoSa^I'g.S'of r53S?."2 P"**"" »A»'^«y •««»'««»«
a Uchway pawe..

'"'^™°* »*" <>' Wfhway, or on, over or aeroM which
The Motion a. flm paned had at (A] the word particular.

in t 591%M !; '^r'^l^
*•'** notwithstanding anythingin ss. 691 (b), the council might-without submitting the same

1 evintt'""^'' .'
'^-'"^ '°^ ''^"^^^^ "P ^t'^-t? etc., andconveying the same to any person for the particular use or

^T«w "V"^'"'""^''^""^ '"'^"^^^y' 'f the passing of Ichby-law did no involve expense to the municipality, provided

Act s toT.?
''''"'' ""P'^ ""' *^^ «^°^'«' P™^^«io"« of the

Tnl T r n ' fTP"""*"""' "*"•' ^^"-^ considered in In reJohn Inghs Co. and the City of Toronto (1904), 8 0. L R 575but a by-law passed under these sections was hkd invalid as «
consent of the Dominion Government [see s. 472 (4)1 whichhad not been obtained. It was also held that the giving of suchconsent after the passing of the by-law and the passing of anS .T 'y-'^".,T''

'^"^ ^'^ '''' t° th« fi^-^t invaM by-law

A similar but later by-law came up for consideration in 1905m In re IngI s and the Corporation of tSe City of ToToS 1905O. L. R. 662. The by-law provided for the closing up of a
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portion of the street and the conveyance to a manufacturing com-

pany by way of bonus for the promotion of their business and of

an intended enlargement of their works. Anglin, J., referred to

89 591 (12)—mw 396— and 12 (c) —now 396— 591 (a), (c)

[now 395 (c)], and 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 26, and then said,

at p.
56''' " The by-law in question imposes no terms or conditions

upon the donees of this ' bonus.' It makes of the strip of land

dealt with an absolute and unconditional gift to the respondent

company. Mr. Osier argues that though the statute places no

restriction upon the nature or tlie value to the municipality of

the terms or conditions which the council may impose, it requires

that there should be some terms or conditions annexed to any

grant of aid by way of bonus; that clause (c), providing for secu-

rity, emphasizes this requirement; and that the absence of all terms

and' conditions is inconsistent with the by-law having been passed

in the public interest. There is much ingenuity in this argument.

But the legislature has expressly sanctioned the ' bonus ' system.

Benefit to the proprietors of the manufacturing industry interested

is necessarily involved in that system. Where lands owned by a

municipality form the bonus, the legislature authorizes a 'gift'

of them or 'the leasing of (such) lands either freely or at a

nominal rental.' These provisions of the Act of 1903 seem incon-

sistent with any obligation to annex terms or conditions to the

'gift.' The Act of 1904 in express language confers powers to

pass precisely such a by-law as that under consideration, and

neither terms nor conditions are mentioned in it. It further im-

poses the obligation to compensate persons injured upon " the

owner of the manufacturing industry for whose use or benefit the

by-law was passed." 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 26. And at p. 568,

" When it is in the public interest to pass a ' bonus ' by-law ' for

the benefit of the owner of a manufacturing industry ' and whether

any, and if any, what terms and conditions should be impised

upon such an owner so aided, the legislature has authorized the

municipal council to determine, without to some extent usurping

the powers and functions so conferred, the Court cannot enter

upon the inquiry which would be involved in an acceptance of the

contention of the appellants. Nor does the absence of terms and

conditions afford any evidence that a by-law, admittedly beneficial

to a manufacturer, may not at tlie same time serve public interest.

It may be for the best interests of the municipality tliat it should

make the gift in the unconditional form, which the legislature

sanctions. Whatever may be tho''»ht of the policy of this legis-

lation, its purpose and intent t • n clear—and with that only
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IVeither can effect be gjven to the objection made to the bv-^w on the ground of alleged interference with rights of owr.cr.

purchased according to a registered plan showing that tlioroujrh
.re w.th a width of 80 feet throughout. The le^slature has con-ferred upon the municipal council absolute and unrestricto.1

powers. It cannot be assumed that any private right so obvion;m ciuiracter escaped its attention. Nor c«n we in order to Zlguard such nghts narrow and restrict, to the extent of virtually
Jb^n^ating them, powers thus conferred in terms so wide «nj

^^i^^^^Z- S'V^ Brantford, ante, p. 638, distingmshed.
See United Building. Co. Ltd. and Vancouver, p. 638. anteand tlie cases referred to.]

*^
'

396.-(e) The supplying of water, light or power bv
the corporation either iroe of charge or at a less
rate, than that charged to other persons.

••-• (o), p. 642, ante. ' '' '"'" "** <») (•)• See note* to
See Norfolk v. Roiberts. p. 636, ante.]

396.--(/) The total or partial exemption from muni-
cipal taxation or the fixing of the assessment ofany property.

1B« fom r-l"*^'""
""* "P'^"'*'' »" «-»• 10 (If) ot 63 V. r. 33. in the follow

rf the'L^sj:itV:s^'i,StffSr';;r?.r"i''''«' t«i««°» «; th. Axm,
Art contained rtall be diemS to .!^th„*JJ"°

°' '*"•'
"VJ*

"othlnit In the
period than ten ««« anH^^oi »# 't* '"'' •«™pHon for a longer
not exceedinrten^SrS or anT««m„H„n'''^;l.''"''*'i^^' » '"^her perfod
atlon for school pWmw OT^anT ^v l«i

*'"'*'" "'"*'' <"" *"*«'• 'r»" tax-

"""«t^ "' ™S^«- ?h%'e"/ect%eS%n'"Sean"''''''' ''^'' "'

tlon, 411. providing tSt:-!^^ " *' ""* """^ *» *•« Act a h<^

f<^<^rtn\-;2t^inZ":^t'^^'fnT'c^, fo'r\Ve '*?;!:'' «•?"}* 'V •»""
merdal purposea or anv watemorka nl i.Vl^ Jl

«t<vmt:P of Icp /or com-
from taxatlSr^oept al Ta^Wl tJ^x7a for Int^^PS!!], '\'^'"''« "' '» P-^

.'x^r/te^" S""-^-^
re^-n^r^XJlZ To'^'l Mrj.^^," *-.

™en;:??/«'q^^r."Ko^f:J?r^"^
that Art munidpalitiea were aothori«ed to wemnffrom' ta«H^-- #

""''*'"

period not longer than Ave years " man„fS^e« 7 w*^flS '^tt!nl
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of thp like natiirp." In 18(H)

manufacturliiR eatablUhment,'*

{36 V. c. 48, . 20»). th« wtetion

fUiM. paptr and auch (7) other comm.

this power waa estcndad m •• to eovjr

(jS v! c. 26, a. IB). In tb« Art of 187a.

""'"^.fy BUBldpal eonncU aball bar. the «»ww ot WMipdafW «««:
».»».,»i»« MrtaWlahment in t.No'.j or In part from taiatlon for any parjort

Lrt iS5r ttSn ton JSiri^^aid to rtn«» fW. «.mptlon for a furthar pariod

,x.m5^fSJ^t.MtTon the proiert, of a rtreet railway company and the

in".me derived therefrom by the abareholdera.

SsemptioB from T»wition.—See p. 653, post.

A by-law under 31 V. c. 30. «. 44. exempting " new manu-

factories" only, and limited to those doing a specified amount of

business, was held bad in Re Pirie and Town of Dundas. i^ U.

C. R. 401 (1869). .^ .. ^

A Wilson, J., said, at p. 407:-" The by-law provides that

every person, firm, or corporation, who shall thereafter commence

and'proceed to carry on any new manufacture of the nature con-

templated by the Statute, shall be exempt, etc. It appears to me

that this is clearly bad, as it is giving a benefit to new businesses

over prior established businesses of the seme kind. I do not think

it would be against the Statute to provide that all cotton manu-

facturers should be exempt from taxation; because it places al

persons of the same line of business on the same footing, witho't

giving any advantages or privileges to one or more of that trade

over the others. Nor do I think it would be bad because it gave

cotton manufacturers some advantage over woollen or other manu-

facturers, for the Statute did not intend that every kind of manu-

facture should be exempted or that none of them should, but that

all or any of them should be exempted ao the council of the muni-

cipality might deem advisable. There might he special reasons

which might induce them to cultivate and encourage one or more

branches of trade that did not apply to other branches. But in no

case—is A., of the cotton or any particular trade, to get a benefit

which B. of the same trade is not to get also. For this i.= a mono-

poly of the worst description, and it cannot be necessary either for

the proper stimulus of the trade, though it may stimulate A. very

wonderfully in that trade, but then only at the expense of B. I

also think, that if one manufacturer is to be exempt, that all manu-

facturers of the same trade must be exempt, though they do not

each employ in carrying on business a sum exceeding $1,000, and

though they do not each pay weekly in wages to operatives a sum
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the umall beginning, and it is well known that a Urge tra-io i,tlwayn conducted more economically in proportion than a mi.hII
oiH. and require* le.a protecti..n. It i» a- vicioui a distinction tomake l^tween the rapitali.t and the energetic handicrafUmaa. as
It \n to make between the old and the new manufacturer "

1, a' p'tf?7o'rf '^'7" °' Tilgonburg. 10 0. R. 119 (188.".)

;

13 A. R. 833 (1886). referred to in United Building, etc., Ltd -
Vancouver, at p. fl39, the rule wa« laid dowr hat aa exempti„n
should n..l be granted trbitrarily; there ought to \h> a wfficin.t
public benefit to the taxpayers of the locality to curtain a bv-la«
and to support the exemption there must be a good and valid am
sideration which should be in some way connected with the burinc^s
of the manufacturing establishment. Where a municipality agroe-1
with the owner to exempt two existing manufacturing establish-
ments in consideration of his paying a sum of $1,800 (which the
municipality had agreed to pay to u railway company) and pro-

Zt^'iT y^^ ?'7"^ "P°" ^^' «""P«"y building fl switch
into the town, ,t was held that there was not a proper public con-
sideration from T, and that the agreement was in Sect a sale ofan exemption; and a by-law passed by the municipality for the
purpose, but not submitted to the ratepayers, was quashed

H»n ff'f
":•''' f^',?- /^* =-" ^^"^ ««"^'"»J "-"l* » that the bur-den of taxation should fall equally; an^ for this reason Statute.

IreZ,7 ^ f .1' f"^"' °' particular property from taxation
are construed strictly."

„,on.'^«''^:'lT rff'¥ '''''" '""''"" " manufacturing establish-
ment established for the purpose of carrying on the miUing an.l
grain merchant business," and the land held by it, was held ba.l
as dealing with two kinds of business, the first of which alone ther..was power to exempt. The by-law was also hold bad in exempting
all the land and not the mill only, as other buildi. suitabl!^
for the grain business might be erected thereon. The effect of the
by-law was to discriminate against other large milling estabii.sh-

Z'^^aV '^""^"P^J'ty; and the by-law was held bad on thisn 4otn«fl^^
Peoples Milling Co. and Town of Meaford, 10B 406 (1886) A by-law limiting the assessment on pro^rty

Hni wfh ."k-u"'
"''""f^'^turing purposes to the value of theland without buildings was held not valid under this section. ReUenne and Town of Peterborough, 10 0. R. 767 (1886).

acth^.n'h" '^^rVTir't^f*"*.***"--™' expression in an
tim* of the paslinff of toe art and not USnnf'^*'^^'"' '" exUtence at the
V. London Corpo7l«2,„: 70 L J KB 396 '^^ " ""^ "*** ^*"' ^""'"^
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Izefpt M to School TMOfc—Thi* proviso appeared in ». 411

«nd •. 691(0) (g) and BtiU appeari in • 396 («)• Thii wme ex-

ception appear* in the following icction of the Public BchooU Act,

R S. 0. 1911. . •'J»'>6. «• 39: No by-law of a municipal council,

paswil after tho 14th day of April, WM, or hereafter pa»M"d, for

pxempting any part of the rateable property in the municipality

from taxation" in whole or in part nhall Iw held or conntiued to

exempt Buch property from school rates of any kind.

The history of thin oection appears in Trinffle v. City i
'

Stratford, ?. "5?, post, and the Township of Stamford cases, p.

655, poit.

The important ca?es dealing with this question follow in order

of date. (See also the notes at p. 647, ante.)

Canadian Pacific Railway Company v. City of Winnipeg, 1«

M. L. R. 681 (1899), 30 S. C. R. 658 (1900).

By 38 V. c. 60, f. 107, amended by 42 V. c. 4, 8. .10, the

municipality wan given power to encourage manufacturers within

the limits of the city by exempting from taxation, in whole or

in part for a period of one or more years ; and by s. 4, c. 42, to

bonus any railway, and by 44 V. c. 21 (1881), to exempt from

all taxes, assessments and municipal imposts whatsoever for a

jHTiod not exceeding 20 years any manufactory. . . . There

wa.s apparently no express exception of school taxes as in Ontario.

[See Pringle v. Stratford (pott p. 652), per Garrow, J.A., at

p. 258]. A by-law was passed exempting the property 'now

iiwned or hereafter to be owned by the . . . railway . . .

for railway purposes within the city . .
.' from all municipal

taxer rates and levies and assessments of every nature and kind.

This was later validated by a special Act. It was held that muni-

cipal taxes included school taxes, " and that the property of the

conpany was exempt from any liability to contribute to the sup-

)f "the city schools." Per Sedgewick, J., at p. 564. who also

. .: "Mr. Justice Bain, . . . states . . .
' The widest defi-

nition I could give to the expression municipal taxes, would be

that they are taxes imposed by the governing body of a munici-

pality for the purposes of the municipality ' and this definitior is

approved of by Killam, C.J. I accept this definition, taxes im-

posed for the support, of schools ... in . . are . . .

taxes for the purposes ... of the municipality." [As to a

railway being an industrial enterprise, see p. 652, post.]

The special Act respecting a railway company empowered

municip"! corporations to exempt the company in whole or in

part fro. municipal assessment or taxation or to agree to a cer-
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Uin mm per annum or othurwiN. in grtm by wav of c-omnmtatmn
or compoiition for jmymHit or in liou of all or any mui.i.i,,,!
rttri or aiM4>Mni«>nt« to J« inipoHcd by itucb nuinicipalitv.

The City of 8t. Thoma«. on 6th April. 18!»T. pa.»,l « bv-biu
that a .-ertain Kuin Khoiikl be acceptwl by tho litv for each «f tl,.

iucwdinif 15 yi-ar. "by way of .•ommntntion and in l.u of „il
and ev.ry municipal rate or rate* and aMneHMmcnl that lan be hv
any law now in force or which may hereafter be enacted or imjH... .1

• • the oity
. . for any purjxw whatroever," etc.. in

renpect of the land* in the by-law dewrilwd.
55 V. (O

) c. 60, M. I. wa* i.ubiie«|uently panned providing tlim
no municipal by-law hereafter panm^ for exempting anv p..rfinn

of the ratable property of a municipality from taxation iu wl,.,|,.
or in part nhall be held or conntrued to exempt iiuch property fr.m,
•choo rate, of «,y kind what««ver.» There wa. no expr. ..

^p"^ . .,1'L'''"''"'
'^"- '^'^'''^' ^' ^"'^ '» ^^'«.V V. 8t. Thi.n.u

(Cty) (1906), 12 (). L. R. 240. that the general Act did n„t
repeal the special Act by necefwiry implication. He aluo held tlmi
the amendment made by the Act of 1892, «. 366 (see now «. 27,s,
to R. S. 0. 18.S7. c. 336 (now «. 278), excepting nchool taxes fr.,,,,'
the power of exemption which by a two-thirdn vote the conn.,

I

might grant to any manufacturing establishment or waterworks
or water t^mimny, did not repeal the special prior Act as. to |,.,!.|

that It dui w. would l« to impute to the legislature a disreganl of

Crt rot- H.'?;:.
'"''"•"* ""' '^""^ '' ' "•^-"'"'

n /°.?!*,?«"^- °'^''" '• I^therby (1908), 16 0. L. H. .-,m
Cartwright, M.C.. said, at p. 583: "The respondent H. (« coin,

'

ciUor whose election was being attacked) must also be unncat.,!
neis

. . .
a member of the partnership known as the M

i!-
. .

Works. The town of Midland by a by-law i,,-
asBumed to grant this firm a hxed assessment . . which ',i

IS said 'shall be for all purposes, including school taxes, and si,.,! I

include business tax ' It was, perhaps, owing to the pa8si„,r ..,... 3 Edw. VII. c. 65 (0.), which enacted that .

^- . . . should have a fixed assessment 'for all purn,,.,-
inchiding school rates,' that it was thought to be within the ,„«, •

of this same corporation to make a similar contract in thi. <:,<.

fp-, am'!
^ "''"*' *^^'"«"t i» «"'« ^•''•«' and ineffective, u>..l.

.

3 Edw. VJl. ' .). 8. 591 (a), cl. (g), unless ratified by the Icn^
lature, -s m .,e case of . . . C. . .

"

''It therefore appears that the ruspondent.,- firm is liable .,.

an action by the corporation to have the proper school rates levi, 1
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..It the trw twieiiwiblc vtlui- of tho property pxempttHl. nven if the

by-Uw i' not Itoprthor bad"

C. P. H. V. Town of CarleUm I'latt. (Itf08), 1« O. W. K. 567.

The town agr»vd to iiubmit a by-law authorizing tho paymont

of a bonud to the plaintiff*, ami if -«ch bylaw were duly .am. .1

and validly pa.ied, that the defen.i nU would pay the b.>nuH to the

plaintiff. Tlie aKreoinent provided that "The corporation will,

without any unnee.**ary delay, take Hu;;h measuren bm will validly

.xeiiipt from municipal tax-n and Bi«M'x*mentH. for to ycarH, the

proiH-rty and work* of the Mid company, within the muiiieipality

of the town of Carleton Place. u« or to be u«ed in connection

with the Mid machine and rejwir «hopi, and if the corporation

, an validly do no, it will, instead of the exemption above described,

.xeinpt the raid property and worki from Uxen, rates and am«-

tiunt*. l)oth Hchool and municipal, for 15 yearn, the period of

ixemption in either case to commence on Int January, 1»!>T.

iliP aKreement wa* made l?tli Novemb.T. 189(J. The company

l.uilt the works, receive<l the lx>nii« and exemption for 10 years as

ngreed. The ' 'ntiffs asked for a declaration that tlie said works

of the plaintiir. were, under the agrwment, exempt from taxes,

rates, and assessments, both school and municipal, for a period of

15 years from 1st .January 1897.

Britton, J., held that ss. 366 (^78), 411, 694 and 695 (see

now 397), did not apply to en:power the council to grant such

exemption, and that as the plaintiffs were carriers engaged in

transportation of people and property they were not " an industrial

enterprise or enterprises" within the meaning of the towns

special Act permitting such exemptions to be made to such enter-

prises. [See the Winnipeg case, p. 650, ante.] He pointed out

that the ttwn did not agree to get additionr' powers from the

legislature.

The question of the right of the defcno s to exempt the

plaintiffs' property from taxes by im re rr^olution from year to

y.ar as was done, was not discussed. l<!>ference also to ss. 366,

591 and 591 (a).

Pringle v. City of SvMtird (ICOl ) 20 0. L. R. 246, was the

case of an action by a ratepayer of tht tity for a mandamus com-

Iielling the levy from the defendant comimiiics of certain proper

school taxes. MacMahon, J., said, at p. 248, "The question is:

Do the words in the respe<-tive A(;ts 1
1899 and 1900, by which the

defendant companies were given certain exemptions! 'the .>*aid

parties of tlie second part' (the city) ' ae,ac that the ?aid

company are to be given exemption from taxation.' include
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exemptions from 'school rates' as well as the ordinary municipal
taxes. [Reference to the Public Schools Act, R. S. 0. 18')?
c 292, 8. 73, excepting school taxes from any exemptions after
14th April, 1892.] He held that the companies were not ex-
empted from paying school taxes. This view was affirmed by tli.
Court of Appeal, ib. 251. Osier, J.A., said, at p. 253, "Th,-
statute law in force as to the power of municipal corporations t„exempt manufacturing establishments from taxation, at tlie tini,.
of the submission of the by-law in question to the vote of the elw-
tors and of the application for the Act, was s. 411
R. S. 0. 1897. c. 223, as substituted for the original section by tlio
Municipal Amendment Act of 1899, 62 Vict. (2) ch 26 s 2^.
clause (a), of which provided that 'every municipal councilniav
by by-law exempt any manufacturing establishment ,,',

whole or in part from taxation except as to school taxes for a.u
period not longer than 10 years and to renew (sic.) this exempti.,n
for a further period not exceeding 10 years.' A similar exemp-
tion was contained in the original section, 411, and also in tl...Act from which that section was taken, and in which it first
-ip^ars VIZ 55 Vic. c. 42, s. 466, assented to 14th April, 189"And s. 73 of the Public Schools Act, R. S. 0. 1897, c 292 wh eh
IS a re-enactment of 59 V. c. 70, s. 73, and 55 V. c. 50, s.'4 (th.ktter assented to 14th April, 1892), also provided that

'

. .See also 1 Edw. VII c. 39, s. 77; 9 Edw. VII. c. 89, s. 3'X

in^^ti.:-! u
""'"P' f'"*^ taxation/ 'exemption frowtaxatum, though general and on their face comprehensive of La-hon for every purpose, would, if used in reference to a ten-yearperiod have been subject to the constant exception of the gen^r 1law and ,„ the absence of anything to show that in the fpcAct they were intended to have a larger meaning and to exc u .the exception, it ought to be held, in accordance with the iprinciple of construction, that the legislature did not in end tomore than to alter the general law in so far as it was neces arvpermit a longer period of exemption than by that law th^ eou „

policy of the legislature in respect of school rates since the vea,

Lssed a^ hJ
'''™'' V «• 2« of the Municipal Amendment Tc.

ZnLJ^ rpT'
''"'''°° "' ^^' ^^t ^y ^hich the by-law wa^confinned. [Reference to s. 402 (1) of 1903, now s. 297.]

7 f^^r to Maxwell on Statutes, 4th Ed., p. 122- Craies „„

Ionian (1855). ^0 Beav. 269, 278, where it is said: "The general
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words of the Act are not to be so construed as to alter the previous

policy of the law unless no sense or meaning can be applied to

those words consistently with the intention of preserving the

existing policy untouched. . . . This principle of construction,

as a general proposition, cannot be disputed. Exemption from

taxation may, therefore, well be construed as exemption of such a

character as was already permitted, though continued for a longer

term than, without special legislation, was capable of being granted

by the council in the first instance. The case of C. P. R. W. Co. v.

City of Winnipeg (1900), 30 S. C. R. 558, not, I think, cited, on

the argument, turned upon the effect of legislation and on the lan-

guage of a by-law so different from that with which we are con-

cerned that it has no application to the present case, as is shown

iu the judgment of my brother Harrow (see p. 257). I refer

also to Reg. ei rel. Harding v. Bennrtt, 27 R. R. 314 (1896),

merely to show that it has not been overlooked. It deals with a

different subject, and the judgment of Street, .1., explain* why, in

his view, at all events, the words ' exempt from taxation,' as used

in the proviso added by 56 V. c. 35, s. 4, to s. 77 of the Municipal

Act necessarily meant exempt from all taxation, which, he thought,

might very well be, in the case of exemption by-laws passed before

1892."

See Stratford Public School Board v. Stratford (1911), noted

at p. 655, post.

Pringle v. City of Stratford, 20 0. L. R. 246, sub. nom. Whyte

Packing Co. v. Pringle, 42 S. C. R. 691 (1910), leave to appeal to

the Supreme Court of Canada was refused, no appeal lying in such

cases as of right [Attorney-General for Ontario v. Scully, 33 S. C.

R. 16 (1902) :] and the matter not being of public interest to

bring it within the scope of the decision as to leave to appeal in

Lake Erie and Detroit River Railway Co. v. Marsh, 35 S. C. R.

111? (1904).

In Canadian Niagara Power Co. v. Township of Stamford

(1914), 50 S. C. R. 168, Idington, J., pointed out, at p. 173

that in 1892 the legislature . . . "repealed . . . the long

standing legislations which had empowered the municipalities

to grant bonuses in aid of manufactures, and such means of

aid having been so obliterated in same session, the Municipal

.Acts were consolidatcil and what was intended as a complete

code was enacted, of which s. 366 provided that municipal

councils might, by a two-thirds vote, grant exemption from taxa-

tion (except as to school taxes) for a term of 10 years renewable

for the like term. . .
." He also pointed out how later

s. 366 (a) was added in 1900 by s. 8 of the Act.
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" And by s. 9 the bonus system was revived in the form and
subject to the st: ingent requirements therein set forth for deter-
mining the matter. Then s. 10 defined what is to be held to be a
bonus within said s. 366 (o), and other sections, and by s.-s. (g)
thereof 'a total or partial exemption from municipal taxation or
the fixing of the assessment of any property for a term of year'"
etc., etc.," is the gist of the definition relative to taxation, but the
term is limited to 10 years, renewal and exemption from taxation
for school purposes is expressly excluded from the operation of the
Act. The scope of this legislation is such as to leave no doubt
of the purpose of the legislature in relegating to the people tiie
power to pass any by-law in the nature of a bonus."

In the judgment of the Supreme Court the following ca^o*
were dealt with: Re Ontario Power Co. of Niagara Falls and
Township of Stamford (1914), 30 0. L. R. 378; Re Canadian
Niagara Power Co. and Township of Stamford, ib. 384; Re Elec-
trical Development Co. of Ontario and Township of Stamford
10. 391.

In the first case the township passed a by-law, [10th Octobor.
1904], fixing the annual assessment of the company at a certain
sum and providing that the company and its property should not
be liable for any assessment or taxation of any nature or kind
whatsoever beyond the amount to be ascertained in each year bv
the application of the yearly rate levied in each year to the fixod
assessment. This by-law was declared by special Act to be "

le".!!
valid and binding, notwithstanding anytiling in any Act contained'
to the contrary.

In the second case a similar by-law was passed under the
authority of a special Act of 1892, giving powers to exempt fron,
taxation or to fix a certain sum for payment of all municipal
rates. It should be observed that the provisions excepting schoo.il
taxes, were passed at the same session.

In the third case a by-law was passed under 5 Edw VII
c. 12, s. 3, and was similar. The sections of the Act applvin-
at that time were 366 (o), 591 (13) and 591 (a), (g).

'

In all three cases the Appellate Division and the Supreme Court
(Duff, J., dissenting), followed Pringle v. Stratford, ante p. 65aand distinguished C. P. B. v. Winnipeg, p. 650, ante; Way v. St"
Thomas, ante, p. C51; and Stratford Public School Board v. Strat-
ford (1911), 2 0. W. N. 499, a decision of Meredith, C.J.Owho said in Re Canadian Niagara Power Co. and Township ol
Stamford (1914), 30 0. L. R. at p. 390, "That case is, I think.
distinguishable. The agreement that was in question there, whirl,
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had been confirmed by the legislature provided that the defend-

ants would commute and fix for a period of years the rates and

taxes to be paid by the Grand Trunk R. W. Co., except certain

named rates, at the sum of $8,000, and it was conceded by the

plaintiff that the effect of the agreement and the Act confirming

it was to release the railway company on payment of $8,000, from

all taxes including those imposed for school purposes, and the

contest was only as to the application of the $8,000, the contention

of the plaintiff being that the council should have applied it fifrst

in payment of the public school taxes, for which the railway com-

pany would have been liable if there had been no computation,

and that only the residue was applicable for the general purposes

of the municipality. The application which the defendant had

made of the $8,000 was to general and public school purposes

respectively, in the same proportion as the taxes, if there had

been no commutation, would have been applicable to those pur-

poses."

The Court held that the latter was the correct view and dis-

missed an action by the Board to compel the defendants to apply

the $8,000 in accordance with the plaintiff's contention. The

Court expressed the opinion that the case came within the principle

of the decision in the C. P. R. Case, 30 S. C. R. 558 {ante, p. 660),

rather than that of Pringle v. Stratford {ante. p. 650).

396._(^) Generally the doing, undertaking or suf-

fering on the part of the corporation of any act,

matter or thing which involves or may involve

the expenditure of money by it.

This section 6r8t appeared as s.-s. 10 (/) of 63 V. c. 33. Utep as Ml
(o) (/). See the notes to s.-s. (o), p. 642 ante.

Bonuses in Aid of Manufactures.

396. By-laws may be passed by the councils of all

municipalities for granting a bonus for the promotion

of manufactures in the municipality, [or for the pro-

motion of iron works, rolling mills, works for refining

or smelting ore, or the establishment of g: lin elevators,

or aiding a beet sugar factory, an arena, a sanitarium or

a hospital, within the municipality or an adjacent muni-

cipality,] to such person, in respect of such branch of

M.A.—-42
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industry or undertaking, and on such terms and co.i-
ditions as to security and otherwise as may be deemed
proper.

•Mto.

See the note, to .. 305 (•) .t p. M2 ante, nnd «!«« the note, at p. «.'M.

to b«?kl%T'to l&*t?i«Tt''w« ^.^S'l?.' IS'^
(but without the word,

AU «uiiicip.Utiei.-Sec. 591 (a) applied to counties, town-
snips, cities, towns and incorporated villages.

By-law*.—The requisites of the by-law are set out in s. 888
fte percentage of votes necessary to pass such a by-law in s 278'

.!^
**»^°2^' ^ ff^

««^'t'«n8 at P- 391, ante. See also He Holme-
sted and Town of Seaforth below.

Such Tenw and Cosditioni as to Seourity.—Sec, 591 (12

)

(c) and B. 700 (c), contained the following clause:—

See Scottish-American Investment Co. v. Village of Elora
6 A. R. 628 (1881) ; Village of Brussels v. Ronald, 1885 4 R /

ll^^'lo?"
^'^^^^'' ^''""^^ "^ B"«»»*°" ' Auston,' 19 A."r.'

ovo (1892).

Pn noJn!^f^^ZZr^''"'^'''^ ^- ^'^^ Hamburg Manufacturing
Co. (1910) 1 0. W. X. 495, Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., held that a
clause in a bonus agreement by which the bonused company agreed
to pay the corporation $500 for every year they employed less than
specified number of men provided for a penalty which should bo
relieved against and ordered a reference as to damages. FSee th.-

damC.]'
^^"' ''*'*^ °" *^' ''"''""" °' ^"^^^^ °' '^^"'^^'^'^

To satisfy a municipal bonus by-law requiring that the
respondents should employ at least a hundred persons during the

tj^'r !"""" * ^•""'^'^ "°*^ ^^^ ^ t^« h"°^^ed during thesecond and subsequent years, it is sufficient to have employed andpaid on an average the number of persons mentioned in tiie by-law •

Levis V. King (1900), 9 Que. Q. B. 1.
^ '

AaA l") f Holmested and Town of Seaforth (1910). 2 W N
464 Mulock, rj.E..D., said, at p. 465. « mJ. Chisholm ar^^]'hat because the guarantee (of debentures of a company) i^ bv
s. 591 (rt), declared to be a bonus, the procedure to be followed in
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the case of by-laws creating debts must here be followed. Sec.

591 (a) enumerates many things that are to be deemed bonuses,

and amongst them a gift of land by a municipality. Such a gift

creates no debt. Manifestly the legislature did not in that case

intend that the provisions of s. 384, as to an annual assessment

being levied upon the ratepayers, should be observed. They are

wholly inapplicable. The section must be construed reasonably.

It applies to some and not to other of the ' bonuses ' enumerated

in the section. It is inapplicable to a gift of land, and it is inap-

plicable to a guarantee such as that in question."

See also Woodstock v. Woodstock, p. 640, ante, and the cases

following.

Carleton Woollen Co. v. Town of Woodstock (1905), 26 C. L.

T. 316, 3 N. B. Eq. 138.

By statute the council of the town were empowered from time

to time, at their discretion, to give encouragement to manufactur-

ing enterprises within the town, by exempting the property thereof

from taxation for a period of not more than 10 years. A by-law

exempting any company establi-shing a woollen mill in the town

from taxation for a period of 10 years was held to be ultra vires,

being a discrimination in favour of a company as against pri-

vate persons engaged in the same business.

In re Campbell and Village of Lanark, 20 A. R. 372 (1893),

a village by-law, passed after the statute of 1892 had taken from

nmnicipal councils the power to bonus manufacturing cstabli.sh-

ments (see p. 634) was quashed with costs though valid on its

face, it appearing that under the pretext of paying $4,000 for the

purjwse of " purchasing from one Caldwell for twenty years a

wattr power for electric light purposes," the real intention of the

council was to aid Mrs. Caldwell to rebuild a grist-mill which had

been burnt down. See also Scott v. Town of Tilsonburgh, 13 A. R.

233 (1886), referred to in the notes to s. 395 (/)•

396.

—

(a) No person to whom, or who is interested

in or holds shares in a company to which, a bonus

is to be granted shall be entitled to vote on the

by-law.

fRwentiy s. 501 (12) (b). See s. .Tfl«. p. K\7. nntr.

By 42 V. c. 31. s. M (1870) it was provided that no property owner

or lessee interested in or holdinB stock in any company ghould be guaUnert

to vote on a by-law grantlnK a bonus to such company.

Sec. 700 contained a similar provision, f. 100 (b).

See BaiM y. Almonte. 41 U. C, R. 41.'> (1877) ; Beaursgard v, Boxton

Falls, 24 Que. S. C. 474 (1904).
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manofacturinf indnrtriM." And TOO /a» M!.»ri»^ T ? «• •»"""*• »
^

Th. Act of 1908. ri9, . Ml"(12) S SdS^iffll S?'i„SJlf'°l!-

396.— (6) [No by-law shall be passwl ^rantinjf a
bonus in respect of a branch of indnstry of a
similar nature to one established in tue munioi-
pahtj] unless the person by whom it is carried
on consents in writing to the granting of tho
bonus.

396.— (c) No by-law shall be passed granting a
bonus in respect of a business established else-
where in Ontario, [or which has been removpd
to the municipality from another municipalitym Ontario, whether the business is to be carried
on by the same person or by a person derivin<'
title or claiming through or under him or other
wise or by such person in partnership with
another person or by a joint stock company or
otherwise.]

28 A)."'^''
'° '' ^"^ '" '""***' ""* '"^^'^ '•y 2 Edw. VII. c. 29. B.

Sections 591 (IS) (e) was considered in Village of Markhan,
et al. and Town of Aurora (1901), 3 0. L. R. 609. Osier J \
£ ad, at p 617. « At the time the by-laws in question were passed

"

a hoot and shoe factory, the property of . . . U. and S

'Li,
' •

,***'''^^a'°
• • • was then being actively earrie, Ion there. It was in the minds of its owners to remove it from

that village ... and they began to negotiate with divert
other municipalities with the object of removing it to. and
establishing it in, that one which should offer the large<T
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1

induceiiK'nt in tho wav of casli bonus and exemption from taxes.

The town of Aurora was the luRhcst bidder and its otter was

accepted by the proprietors of the factory. The by-laws were

tlicreupon passed which are now attacked. It was strongly con-

tended . . . that, as U. and S. had determined to re-

move from Markbam in any case, the by-laws could not be

said to have been passed to secure the removal of the industry

already established there. I do nol appreciate the force of that

argument The fact remained that the industry was already

established there. . . . Therefore what the legislature has for-

bidden is tlie granting of a bonus by one municipality to secure

the removal info its own Imders of an industry already estiiblishc-l

elsewhere, for no municipality ever had auihorily to grant a bonus

in aid of an industry to be established outside of its own limits, and

the legislature never meant to enact anything so absurd as to for-

bid them to do so. It was a matter of no moment to Aurora

where the factory went, if it did not come there, and the council

secured its removal from Markbam to Aurora by passing the by-

laws in question, no matter how deeply its proprietors had sworn,

bonus or no bonus, to shake the dust of Markham from tlieir feet.

The Court of Appeal, reversing Lamont, J., quashed the by-law.

I^ave to appeal to Supreme Court refused: (1!>02), i 0. I>. R.

(appendix).

[Legi.slation favouring the bonusing of manufacturing indus-

tries is, in general, contrary to the public interest: Loan Associa-

tion v. Topeka (1874), 20 Wall. (U.S.) 655. This case was

referred to on the argument.]

The words " industrv already established in." used in s. 5!)1

(12) (c), were interpret<'d in Black v. Town of Orillia (1!)13),

5 W. N. 67, by Middleton, J. He said, at pp. 68 and G9, " It

is contended on behalf of the company that its business was not

' establislicd
' in Ix)mlou [whence it wa.s to bo removed to Orillia

wliere a bv-law to bonus it had b.-.-n passed] within the meaning

of the statute, because, although the l>usinfss is carried on there,

i^ is carried on in rented premises in a way that indicates that its

location in London was of a temporary character, pending comple-

tion of the contemplated arrangement for a kmus from that

municipality, and that, this arrangement having fallen through,

the company ought to be at liberty to move its business to any

municipalitv ready to grant the desired bonus. Mr. Grant arguod

wit.li groiit force that the wonl "' established ' should be given its

dictionary meaning of ' set up on a secure and permanent basis

and ought not to be construed as equivalent to carried on.'
. . .
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I am unable to give effect to Mr. Grant', contention. . Th

. 9 Tr ?1 f f«"«f«
power hid it« origin in 63 V. v. 3

«

thp!; :;t ^1 • ^' •
""'^ ""* "'"•'^ "> T"*'""" " found in boththe«e 8ub-»ections in that Act and in the present statute rtamendment, since made all indicate the policHrthe wJlatlroand that .t« intention was to prohibit oneVnunicipamy rom offo.

inadmSlt particulalXZ^^^^^ *« ";'

»ust have the same meaning throat" tIc ^twrlttr'
^rtSt-i--;---^
Zr to^an ^^bUm^it^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ofrpe^t^,tt-i^-^'"^
-'' ^»'"!-^S in'^^^dTnr

TnTTu .
" '" "° '""'* ^'•"""'"••.v in its nature.""

565. Sec p. Gm"«(..
*"»'"«'« (1!)18). 3 0. W. X. .

Quebec—See p. CftJ, pott.
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Roxton FalU, 24 Qn». 8
-

II. 346 (1901) ;

6<8

, C. 474 (1»04)

:

Banaon v. Orand

Mrre. n Qw K. U. 77 (IWC).)

396— (rf) No Huch by-law mIiuU \w jmHsod wlicrc tlie

granting of the bonus would for its i)ayini'nt and

the payment of bonuses alro«dy grantf'd rocniiro

an annual levy for tho payment of i.rincipal and

interest exceeding 10 per eent. of the total

amount required to be raised by taxation for the

year next preceding the ])assing of the liy-law,

but if the bonus is by way of loan or guarantee,

[anv amount to be paid annually by the person

or company so aided shall be taken into account

and deducted from such annual levyl for the pur-

pose of ascertaining whether the limit of 10 i)er

cent, will be exceeded. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 3f)fi

(d), amended. 5 Geo. V. c. 54, s. 22 (1).

N n —The provision enclowd in brm-ketn lo to be oonntrufd n« if It

lioil b^n passed on the first day of Janunry.^lOM^
^^^ ^ ^ ^^^

r«<e the notes to s 30rt. p. 05". antr. This motion wii* >'"•"•'>;,••

681 12) (/) which road: "No auch by-law ahnll be p«s;e,l for «""» "B »

bom., by ift or loan or p.arnntee of money to any manufaotnrin, Indus ry

where the Itrnntlnu of s.ieh bonus would for its pn>wnent, toB«ther with the

payment of similar bonuw* already itrnnted by sM.l ""'"'••'P""VvJ*^"l3
?n nm." nl lew for principal and Interest exceeding 10 per wnt of the total

wnual municipal taxation thereof, but if such »>»":", ««„^y7"/ anv w"
or fuarnntee of money then any amount to be r«P«W «""""''> '''1""^ ^^
on or company ao aided ahall be taken Into account and ^»", «" **"•, P?*,

!^.« nf thi. nflraKranh be deducte«l from the amount required to be levied

TmUy NoW heWc^Xined .hall relieve the """'rfP"' ~""«^1 ';»";

UabUlty for neflectlnn to levy annunlly the special rate required to repay

any debt .-ontraoted by the municipality. I

396._(f.) Where the bonus is exemption from tnxa-

tion 01 a fixed assessment the same sliail not h<>

for a longer period than ten years, but may be

renewed from time to time for further ix-riods

not exceeding ten years at any one tii"P, a"fl ^'x"

by-law shall not apply to or affect taxation for

school purposes.

[OriKinally s. 510 (a) (»» added by C3 V. c. 33, s. 10. See the notos

to s. 395 (/), at p. 647, ofi<e.

396._(/) Where the bonus is by way of loan, the by-

law may provide that all money received on
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account of the loan ohall be deposited to a special
account in a chartered bank, and that Huoh mom s

or a sufficient part of it. shall bo appliod in p,n"
ment of the amount fallinsr due in snob vear tor
principal and interest on account of dcbontun

.

issued to pay the bonus.

found m Rnf ..h Columbia. Mauitoha, Q„ob,H.. NVw Brnn,«wi,.k ,.,,,1
in Sasknfcliowan in the Rural Municipalitirs Act. R S S IOom
c 89 and tJm exception found in s. 2.14 of ttie Cities Act

in AuTr^^^^"!)!*'"-''
P/"^''""'"' '"'bid the ^rantin? of .ud. ai,!m Alberta, the Town, Act. the Rural Municipalitief Act and tl.V.llanos Act-nnd Saskatchownn-except in the c^ses noted nl..n.A summary of this legislation follov/s :—

(ft) (virrpRpondn In pffpot to n rw.% fn^ Tii™ »,..-i»i- ii.. ^ .
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w, f.ny o" briU. ."?>»y •"'"»• »>« >n"nlrtp.Ht» •».! WvH"? • •«»

riTiM«S;rtiw«M?< communication. brtwWB th. m«i.ldp«mjr and

"'"*"in Th.^lTJl.^'lhor. ifook !• t«k«ii or Jntwwt of boniU ar* faaraBtt««.

" B^y bylnw ^«a nn'rter «.. It to 21 mn.t """j^a r,n "•«'«<";

r4;wr5f£rcjr,^^^^^^^

s? :rinrct'r^!ty»^ s?- -.3o"
at lemt nine month* In «»cli anrt every /""J™,' "

, ^^ {„ ^ lornter

All by-law. exempfn, 'j«« *""«nhe proftorl of ..^^^
period or on ter«a 'I'OM faTOwble to the proprt«^^

^^ ^^^ rat. payers.
induatry than the foregoing shall

?*f"°°"" , ' , f u_ ,-^ g„ci, further con-

Sec. 466. the council mny •°»>«^^'^ '"'/"fu may .l*em eipc'Hent or

ditlon. a. to the carrying »";'
"''^i'

'"l\' ^ ,'\'^,Vm^> en er Into any «^n-
nece«ary. a. a <«"'1W""

"V^p^ anch by" nw and contract, before coming

frfo'r^hV"lUeVp"prved'lVX'IleXant.Oovern„r-ln-C^^^

- . —.1. n. . 102 R S N B. c. 108, now a. 102 of 2 Geo.

eiempt In whole or In Paft.^r*"" ." wi",,"ej oV erected for or In oonnec-

necto<l with taxable property so "''/'"P*';' "'^l"!''- r^ not exceeding

10 yi". TJ7^V.^^^^^V:J^^'^^ in°[l,:.Storh, o dlatll-

'"^^By Art 5924 the exemption may be granted to any ''""'^''y
"["•""the
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a'*" !I!S?
'^'""'WwI' to a. nOA it}.

dmiC* ^"^ *•*• ••««•»•«« th« .daoN la bnKikrt. bat I. otb^rwl.,

(BoauM.il, AW •/ B.ilw.3ri.- Any muni.ipalitv nunbon„." „ railway-" bon,.s i« ,1cfl„ed in p. 39«_fo.W purpo.

1-
. !k

'"*? tho «,n«truotion of a railway. i„ the construction ofwhuh tho ,nhflbit«nt« of tho municipality arc intm.tH
'"

„through any ,«rt of or near to whirl, the railway will pa- „r th..

for any number of «hare« in tho capital stock of a raiL^av com-pany:' .00 s. 307 (U). Any l,K.al mnnieipalitv_a citv „ town
a v.Ih,., or fl townohip-mny »«• o.xcludo.1 from the operation of

Hh.p na> ,0 o,n,K)«oro,I by n township by-Inw to grant aid: \.. 3!»:(H)
.

A petition to tho eoiinoil is r.quired \f. M7 (2) an.)

ZrZ nn, approved hy tho Railway Board, i. the.. s„bn,it(o,lfor the assent of the q.inlilied electors :
f
s. .30r (7) | ].

Interpretation.

397.— (1) In this section

(n) <' Railway " shall inoliuU. a railway oporate.l l.v
stpani. (Oortriral or othor motive Mower and ii

street railway;

(7^; •' Railway company " shall indiulo a perscn ..,.-

thoijzed hy a special Act to constrnct a railw:i\.



»)KIMKH TO IIAII.WAVI*. »»•

•lid iilinll n»«*o Inplmle a railway pomvany in«M>r-

.ral«'«l hv or umli«r the Butlio»..y of tlv Par-

I niiient of CaiimUi or of tin' lat.» Provi.»<«« »f

Canada or of thin Lcu'wlatun*.

iTh.'«. ..-.tioi,* w..r.. iirw in tlii* form in l!n3-lh.- |.n.viM..n.

in tl... H-ilw«v Art of U)0rt-f6 K.lw. VII. r. 30. m 2 (t) .n-l

("0) and Mf'thf notfn on \]w MiU-wrfion initn.MliBtrly follnwmi?.

p'cfir, poH] wort, to the »»me elTwt. fWtiofi «91 ( 1 ) of tho former

A(t fR 8 O (1M>7) V. 2'.»3| ay\tVu'<i to nn incorporHtp<l rnilwav

.•omp«nv. to which .. I« «f tho 8t«tiit.. 1 » and 1« Vic. r. M. or

M rs to 78 in(ln*iv.- of c. «B of thn fonMilidatod Statnto* of < «n-

ada, or the equivalpnt peotion^ of the Railway Art of Ontario had

been or midht he made npplirnhle by any ppeHal Art ;
or to which

the nqn|»alent nection* of the Railway Act of Canada did or miRlit

llicreafter apply.

Street Railway Companier-lv !««?> (!•>' 6'1 Vic. 'inA »^.)

c »fl s 44 (1). power* to aid otreet railwayn were jfi""- ^^^J

np,N.nred in n. «!>9 of R. 8. 0. 1897. c. ««3. and 3 Edw. VII. c. 19.

Section 699 read an follows:

—

»Oii»-fourth In number of the vrnonw •hwrn br «•''•*
";<^"*;;J,'*j;;

m.nt «?n to b« th. own.,, of »"> P'^P'I^J.'^JPfXilh/toX SetTnH ?n
town or Titlnc*. or any portion of any wrti mnnWpallty to »" •'""z;

'"

roll riorMent at Icnpt one^blra of tb« rain* ot fiwh property, may ?«"'"«

i*ntnr«i br way of bonnn or ftft or by way of loan to anph e«n'P«"V to

«««li.t In the eoniitrnetlon of tb- railway to. thronab. or partly tbronjth or

n"r to .nA.TnnWpallty or portion «."«•'.•»') ««y «" •"«" P"'"""

rioflne tb» manner and amount of tb^ alil <1«ilr«l

(•»> "Uoon nwlpt of «iieh petition the council (after the aiaenr m a

maJorUy ofTera'T^aVer. wlthln^.u-h "-;"^?'","'\»'
^Tanie"Sw h?

.r«entitle<l to vote thereon ha. been ohtalnejl «"^hr "'"""': P!^%;„%
tliiii Act), may paw the by-lnw for the granting of .urh al«l In •'T°'"""'7

iTl, the petition ami for'rai.lnp the
^'""»^^Zi ^'t iLhit oft

oipallty or portion thereof mentioned In the petltir »y .'n'„™«^ »' ,<r

bent..rJ» ofW mnnlcipnllt.v. nn.I for the delivery °
-''J*^"3 In hi

appHratlon of the amount t.. l... raU«l thoreb aj may be eipr.w^ In t^.

by-law. and for n«ie««ina and levying upon «" ;^' ™f^"^'%{,'/l PiX"!
lying ; ithln the municipality or portion thereof deflned in t^f.^y'";;"
.nniial .peclal rate for tiie^ repayment of *»'•"''' ^^'Wi;* 7'. Ijhkhd^
year*, with the Interest thereon nayable y««jy »'

'^",J,'l]]jj .„ CrebC
bentures the council, reevea and other officer, of the municipality are hereby

anthoriied to execute and Iwua."
., ^ . . _. ,^i •„»„

la\ "In everv .uch l .^ any agreement which ha. b«-en enl.re<l Into

betw e"n the mm'lciparcorporatio'n ami the ^reet rnHway j-mpanv defin^

mg the term, and condition, upon which the fonatruct on of .uch railway

I. to be authorlMd. ahall be pubU.be.1 In full with '"eh b>-law. and au

provWona of law ieapecting the publication of ""y
Jl"^^, IJ^'*''

*" '"»

newspaper or otherwise shall also apply to such agroement.

(3) "The principal and Interest of the ''<*''nf"" "",%^^^ Art or'

a

parable by annual Instalment., a. provided for b^ .. 386 of thi. Art, or a

linking fund may be provided for by the by-Uw.
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I

then in case an agreement Mnnotb.^?ri-J.»w'°'* *"«n'n«I Point,

re^peot thereof .hal, be refM^^^t t^,-ri^^.^^TthlS
Adainson v. Township of Etobicoke, 22 0. R. 341 (1899) « ,decided on s. 099 (3) (54 V c 42 » qfl^ „..-i . i ] .

K.. I ,, ,
\*> \o-i \

.
c. ^a, s. 66), and laid down that j

sie;:::; 2rM7)"'^'
'^ "^ '-^^'-^^^^ -*^"« -^^ ^^ ™^^^ ^- -t

397.-(2) By-laws may be passod by the council ..fall muiuc.pahties for granting a bonus to a railway cnn,-pany [for the purpose of securing the construction of „rmltvay m the construction of which the inhahitautJ

n

th". mnnmpakty are interested or thronoh any part ofor near to whch the railway will pa^s or the works Jfthe company be situate.]

rXhe History of the Section.-Tho powor of a ninnifinalitv ,„

1 Or '480 ;"" m'"V'^
-«rand Trunk Railway Co. (m^)]

1 O. L. H. 480, MacMurohy and Denison Railway Act, 2nd edition!

T1,P statutory powrr to ai<l railways was first given to muni, ,-
pal corporations in 1851 by U-U V c 51 s 18 n -u t\
Railway Clansos Consolidation Act

^ ^^' "'"

Donii:: i:tr'
''^ ''' "^^ '''' '^p^^^" -" ^^"^^"-^^^ -"

in IKiS'hv^J? V^'^'oo""' o"*
i^f'-oduced into the Municipal A.t

nh chII t
'• ' %''!• """^ ^^'^ municipalities power tosiihs ribc for shares ,n or lend money to the railways mentionodm the note to s. 397 (1) (2), to guarantee repayment o,

cirhoiitures of such railways, etc.

^olida^lo^^ T'""' ^^ ^"'•^'^•^ "^" ^^^^ ^-""""^ '•evi^ions and .om-solKlatmns-r^Po 36 V. o. 48 0873), R. S. 0. (1877) c 174-
55 V. c. 42 and R. S. 0. (1897), c. 223, s. 694].

Ronnsin.or powers wore tlrst jjiven in 1871 by 34 V c 30 . fi

Z\7 '^/v'""'":'!'
^•'''- '" ^^''""^'-^ ' ^^^"'J Trunk, .n/V. n,:,l'

see also 36 \. c. 48, s. 471 (\)_
In 1006 tbr,=. p'ovisions, with some new ones, were rarri,..

"'to the Railway Act fOnt.). upon the formation of the Ont.ni.
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Railway and Municipal Board, when the provisions dealing with

aid to railways first appeared in very much their present iorm.

MurLpalities were by that Act, 6 Edw. Vll. c 30 s. 130. em-

nowered to aid railways by " giving money or debentures by way

of bonus, gift or loan or by the guarantee of the municipal corpora-

tion under and subject to the provisions" in the Act; s. 143 per-

mitted gifts of land ; s 149 (1) permitted exemption from taxation.

Bonus is defined by s. 395 (o) to (/), pp. 042-656, anle. In

which reference should be made. «„..,, „j
Section 395 (a). R. S. 0. (1897) c. 223, ««• 69* (1)

^"J
699—street railways—gave power to lend money, and s. 694 (5) to

" bonus:" See " what is a bonus," p. 635, ante.

Section 395 (b). R. S. 0. (1897) c. 223, ss. 694 (1) and (2)

and 699 gave similar powers.
„ « , -.x i

Section 395 (c). 6 Edw. VII. c. 30, s. 143, first permitted

municipal gifts of land to railways.

Section 395 (d). This was new in 1913, so far as railways

are concerned. mi's
Section 395 (e). This section was also new m IJld.

Section 395 (/). This iK)wer was first given to municipali-

ties, in so far as railways were concerned, by 6 Edw. VII. c. 30,

8. 149. . ,„,„
Section 395 (jr). This power was new in 1913.

The Purpose of the Aid.—The Bailway Act (1906), s. 130

permitted municipalities or any portions of townships which might

he interested in securing the construction of the railway, or through

any part of which or near which the works of the railway should

pa«s or be situated, to aid the railway in the manner set out above.

In 1913 (3-4 Geo. V., c. 43, s. 397). the power to aid was

limited to the purposes specified in this section by the words printed

in italics: sec p. 607, ante. No bonus may be granted for any

other purpose: See Scott v. Tilsonburg, 13 A. R. 233 (1886-7)

;

Re Campbell and Village of Lanark, 20 A. R. 372 (1893).

Subscriptions for Stosk of a Kailway Company.-This is pro-

vided for by 8. 397 (17), p. 679, post.
. , , i

All municipalities mav pass such t.v-laws hut parts of a local

municipality may be excluded from the oiK-ration of the by-law—

[see s. 397 (5) (2)1.

Section 694 expressly applied to counties, townships, cities,

towns and villages.

Procedure.—See the notes to s. 397 (3), p. 072, ?.o.'<<.
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670 TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE BONUS.

The Amonnt of the Boniu.—See s. 397 (13) and notes.

Temu and Conditions of the Bonw.—In the absence of sperinl
statutory provisions in the Act incorporating the railway compnnv
the only way in which conditions may be imposed upon a grant ..l"

aid to the company is by inserting such conditions in the by-law
Section 397 (2) does not contain a provision similar to the one in
8. 396 as to terms and conditions as to security, referred to at i.

667, ante.
'

'

The grant of money as a gift or loan may, bv s. 395 (a) |,f.

made conditionally.

It follows then that :

—

( 1 )
The non-fulfillment of conditions contained in a collateral

contemporaneous agreement entered into between the municipalitv
and the company is not a ground for withholding the bonus, in the
absence of the special legi.slation referred to above.

The P. W. and l». P. Railway Company was incorporated l.v

31 \ic. c. 42 (0.) before municipal corporations were empowered
to grant bonuses to any railway [a right first given by 34 Vic.
c. 30 (0.)]. the incorporating Act permitted the railway t<.

receive aid by way of bonus and municipalities to give the same
The town of Whitby authorized a grant of $50,000 to the railway
to be raised by the issue and sale of debentures. Before the finji'l

passage the railway gave its bond to the town that it would alwavs
keep certain offices and shops in the municipalitv. It was held
that the recital of such an agreement in the bond, which was
executed under the company's corporate seal, was a covenant for
breach of which action might be maintained against the company
Farrall v. Helditch (1859), 5 C. B. X. S. 840, followed: but in the
ai)senc.- of any statutory power such as existed in the company in
Wallace V. Great Western R. W. Co. (1877), 25 Or. 86, 3 A. R. 44.
which ontained a clause similar to s. 396 as to security, the
company was not able to enter into any conditions as to the"term«
upon which .such aid might be given. A.shbury Railwav Carria<^e
etc., Co. v. Riche (1875), L. R. 7 H. L. 653; Attornev-Generarv'
Great Eastern R. W. Co. (lft«0). 5 App. Cas. 473; and Baroness
Wenlock v. River Dec Company (1885), 10 App. Ca. 3.54, applied,
and the judgment of Boyd, C. (1900), 32 0. R. 99, reversed
Whitby V. Grand Trunk Railway Co. (1901), 1 0. L. R. 480
See also Bickford v. Chatham (Town of), 10 0. R 257- 14 4 R
32; 16 S. C. R. 235 (1886-8).

"

' *
'

"

(2) The municipality has, however, its right to damages for
non-performance and .security for pavment of such damages mav
be exacted by the Court before it will order delivery of debentures
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Biekford v. Chatham, supra, and in Whitby v. Grand Trunk

Railway Co. (supra), the Court, while it held the plaintiffs' claim

on the agreement failed, reserved final judgment to enable an

application for leave to amend by claiming a remedy in damages.

(3) The conditions may not he set out on the debentures as

they are to be negotiable instrument*. 8ee notes, p. 517, ante. 8t.

Cesaire (Parish) v. McFarlane, 14 S. C. R. 738 (1887).

Conditions in By-laws.—The following conditions have been

supported :

—

1. That the certificate of a certain person shall be a condition

precedent to jiaynient of the bonus : Biekford v. Chatham (supra)

;

Canada Atlantic Railway Co. v. Cambridge (Township of), 11

0. R. 392, 18 A. R. 234. 12 S. C. R. 365 (1884-5). See now

s. 397 (22) (c), p. 683.

2. That certain works shall be erected or maintained : Toronto

(City) V. Ontario and Quebec R. W. Co., 22 0. R. 344 (1892)

;

Township of Wallace v. Great Western R. W. Co., 3 A. R. 44

(1878) ; City of St. Thoma.* v. Credit Valley R. W. Co., 12 A. R.

273 (1885); Township of Nottawasaga & T^orth-Western R. W.

Co., 16 A. R. 52 (1888).

3. That certain running arrangements could be made with

other railways or that the company shall not make any arrange-

ment or agreement with any other company: Halton (County) v.

G. T. R., 19 A. R. 252, 21 S. C. R. 716 (1892); Haldimand

(Countv) v. Hamilton and North-Western R W. Co.. 27 C. P.

(1887)"228.

4. That a time limit shall be placed upon certain work, and if

no limit is placed there is a presumption that a condition was

intended that the bonus should be earned before the expiry of the

time fixed by the company's charter: Luther (Township) v.

Wood. 19 Gr! 349 (1892) ; Re Stratford nnd Huron Railway Co.

and Perth (County). 38 F. C. R. 112 i •876); Canada Atlantic

Railway v. Ottawa (City), ante, p. 640. Extension of time is per-

mitted by s. 397 (12).

5. That the debentures issued shall be accepted at a certain

value: Higgins v. ^^Tiitby (Corporation), 20 U. C. R. 5i.06 (1860).

See s. 397 (22) (c).

Bemedies on Company's Default.

1. Debentures in the hands of a trustee may be recovered in

an action bv the corporation : Township of We?t Gwillimhury v.

Hamilton & North-Western R. W. Co.. 23 Grant 383 (1876);

Countv of Haldimand v. Hamilton and Xorthwestern R. W. Co.,
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supm; I'oHrisliip of Brock v. Toronto & Nipissinjt R W Co 17
Grant 425 (1870).

6 • • "., i^

2. The amount of a i)aid bonus may be recovered as liquidated
damages on a bond given to secure performance of the conditions-
Halton (C'oun.'ty) v. Grand Trunk B. W. Co., tupra.

3. Damages may be recovered in other cases. The measur.'
of such damages is discussed in St. Thomas (City) v. Credit V^alley
Railway Coiiipniiy (1888). 15 O. R. 67.1.

Bemediei in Default of Municipality in DeliTering Oebentnrei
A mandamus may be obtained in an action, but not upon su/d
mary application: Re Grand Trunk R. W. Co. and County of
Peterborough, 8 S. C. R. 76 (1882); Re Canada Atlantic R W
Co. and Township of Cambridge, 3 0. R. 891 (1883) ; Be Stratford
& Huron R. W. Co. and County of Perth, supra. See s. 397 (11)
and (19). Re Blenheim, p. 680, pos/.

Annulment of By-law.—An action for the annulment of a
municipal by-law will lie, although the obligation thereby in-
curred be conditional, and the condition has not been and may
never be fulfilled. Where a resolutory condition precedent to .)ay-
ment of a bonus to a railway company, under a municipal b\ I wm aid of construction and operation of works, has not-'h^en
fulfilled within the time limited on pain of forfeiture, an action
will he for the annulment of the by-law at any time after default
notwithstanding that there may have been part performance of the
obligation undertaken by the railway company, and that a portion
of the bonus has been advanced to the company by the munici-
pality. In an action against an assignee for a declaration that
an obligation has lapsed and ceased to be exigible on account of
default m the fulfilment of a resolutory condition, e.xception can-
not be taken on the ground that there has been no signification of
the assignment, as provided by Art. 1571 of the Civil Code of
Lower Canada. The debtor may accept the assignee as creditor
and the institution of the action is sufficient notice of such accept-
ance: Bank of Toronto v. St. Lawrence Fire TiisHrance Co., 190;5
A. C. 59, followed. Sorel v. Quebec Southern R. W Co 26
C. L. T. 70, 36 S. C. R. 686 (1905).

'

"

Quebec—See p. 664 et seq., ante. To an action brought
to recover a bonus of $3,000 voted for the construction of an
aqueduct, a municipal coij)orntinn cnnnot ple.^(1 m,ittor= which
It has alrendy invoked and- which have been pronounced against
in an action whidi has been finaliv dismissed bv the Supreme

^m}%
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Court of Canada, and wliith was in,.fituted hy such corporation

to set aside the contract in pursuance of which the bonus was

voted.—2. A municipal corporation inaj pass a by-law granting a

bonus to persons who undertai<c to construct an a<iuc(iM(t wiihin

the limits of the municipality.—3. A municipal corporation, by

virtue of Art. 637, C. M., may grant an exclusive priviVge for not

more than 25 years to persons who undertake to coti#truct an

aqueduct within the limits of the municipality. Bnch privilege,

if it is limited to the exclusive right to lay pipes in the streets, u

not unconstitutional and does not institute an illegal monf.pcly.—

4 Even if the terms in which such privilege has been grant-ed are

of such a nature as to extend tliis privilege to a period exceeding

25 years, that would not make the contract and by-law totally void,

and the bonus granted by such contract and by-law for the con-

struction and working of the aqueduct can always be claimed:

Jjariviere v. Richmond, 21 Que. S. C. 37.]

3OT.__(3) Upon presentation to the council of a peti-

tion expressing the desire to aid the railway comi)any

and stating in what way and to what amount signed by a

majority of the members of the council, or in the case

of a county by at least fifty resident freeholders qualified

to vote on the by-law, of each of the local mumcipalities

in the county, or in the case of a local municipality by at

least 50 resident freeholders thereof qualified to vote on

the by-law, the council shall, within six weeks after the

receipt of the petition by the clerk, tfke the ref|uisile

proceedings for submitting, in tlie manner provided ../

this Act, a by-law for granting the bonus for the assent

of the electors qualified to vote thereon.

fT4iis section is taken from 6 Edw. VII., c. 30, s. 131, part.

See the notes to the preceding section.

Procedure.—It should he Iwrne in mind that the provisions of

these scctioTis as to procedure must Ik" strictly complied with.

See Scott v. Tilsonburg, and Re Campbell and Lanark, p. 658,

nnie; MacMurrhy and Denison, p. 131.

The Petition, its History.—The procedure by petitimi «as

intr,.duced into the Act in the ca.ses now provided for by s. 397

(It) in 188K—in 1899 the section pt-rmitting aid to street railway

M.A.—43
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companies on petition was fir?t passed—see 63 V., 2Dd sess c 26
». 44 (1), and p. 666, ante; the Act of 1906 extended the'procr-
dure to all cases.

When Heoewary.—The present arrangement of this and the
preceding section might be thought to make it appear that such a
by-law could be passed by the council in two eases— (1) of its
own initiative, under s. 397, and (2) upon a petition being pre-
sented. The Act of 1906 made it quite clear that Mirh a by-law
could only be passed upon a petition being preseiited Section 131

/ provided that a by-law such as is specified in a. 397 (2) should he
submitted by the council to a vote in the manner following, namely
the proper petition shall first be presented." There seems to be

no doubt that the petition is still necessary in all cases. See also
8. 397 (16) and notes.

How the petition should be made.—In the case of a county
it must be signed by 50 resident freeholders of each local munici-
pality who are qualified to vote; in the case of local municipality-
city, town, village and township—by 50 qualified and resident
freeholders; in either case the petition of a majority of the mem-
bers of the Council will be sufficient instead of a petition bv the
freeholders.

''

The Essentials of the Petition.—It must set out: (1) the
desire to aid the company—for one of the reasons set out in the
preceding sub-section; (8) the form such aid shall ^ake—one
or more of the ways specified in s. 395 (a) to (g)—Qncere,
whether a subscription for shares under s. 397 (17) would come
withm this sectio^^? See the remarks at p. 679, post; (3) the
amount of the aid to be given. Petitions bv parts of township.
See s. 397 (15) p. 678, post ^

'

The Ihity of the Council.—Unless there is a petition against
the submission of the by-law—which is permitted by s. 397 (4^ in
the case of a county by-law—the council shall, within six weeks
take the requisite steps required by the Act to submit the bv-law
or the amended by-law, if s. 397 (5) applies to the electors.
See s. 2(;0 et seq. and notes, p. 367 et seq.. ante. As to the expense
of the vote, see s. 397 (10).

The Assent of the Electors.

Jurisdiction of the Railway Board over bv-law.i, etc., see .".

397 (4) to (7) post.

Requirements as to passing by-laws: see s. 397 (10).
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The Expenie of SubmittiBg the By-law.—See !«. 397 (9).

The by-law must be submitted for the electors—and see s. 397 (7),

R S 1897. c. 223, s. 694 (6), 696 (1) and 699 (2), contained

giinilar provisions. See also 55 V. c. 42, s. 634 (5), 635 (a) (1),

636 (a) (2); 3 Edw. VII., c. 19, s. 694 (6), 696 (1). 699 (2).

The Railway Act, 1906, c. 30, s. 130, also required such aswnt.

The necessary number of votes to be polled is specified in s.

278 : see p. 391, ante.

Where certain parts of a county are excluded under s. 397 (6)

only those persons in the parts affected have the right to vote—

[s.*397 (6)].

The Form of the By-law.—This is now provided for by s. 288

:

see p. 417 et seq., ante. Section 132 of the Railway Act, 1906

(0.), provided that such by-law shall in each instance provide:—

(a) For raising the amount petitioned for in the munici-

pality or portion of the township municipality (as the case may

be), mentioned in the petition, by the issue of debentures of the

county or minor municipality, respectively, and shall also provide

for the delivery of the said del>entures, or the application of the

amount to be raised thereby, as may be expressed in the said

by-law.

(h) For assessing and levying upon all rateable property lying

within the municipality or portion of the township municipality

defined in the said by-law (as the case may >)e), an annual special

rate, sufficient to include a sinking fund for the repayment of the

said debentures within twenty years with interest thereon, payable

yearly or half-yearly, which debentiires the respective municipal

"councils, wardens, mayors, reeves and other officers thereof, are

hereby authorized to execute and issue in such cases respectively.

This section was not carried into the present Act. R. S. 0.

1897, c. 223, s. 696 (1), contained a similar provision as did 3 Edw.

VII., c. 19, 8. 696 (3).]

397._(4) Where the aid is proposed to be given by

a county, if a petition signed by 50 resident freeholders

of the county against submitting the by-law on the ground

that certain of the local municipalities or parts of tlioni

would be injuriously afTected thereby or on any other

ground ought not to be included therein, and if a sum

sufficient to defray the expense of the reference is de-

posited by the petitioners with the treasurer of the
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county, the council shall forthwith refer tlie petition to
The Municipal Board.

(The section was taken from the Kuilwa> A«t, litOfl, wlu-ri- it

flrirt appeared «h b. 133 part. See tiu -otes to the preceding Hub
ection.

The Kuaieipal Board.—The Ontario Railwa •

innicipnl
Board : See H. S. 0. 1914, c. 186, r. 6.

The powers of the Board are confined to cou:.i> by-lawn, and
arc Bet out in b.-b. (5).

It may (1) confirm the petition for the by-law fs.-g. 5];
(2) or amend the i)y-law by exchiding all or part of any local
municipelitifs [b.-s. 5]. See the notes to the followinc s.-g's (5)
(6) and (7).

^

Losal Muiiiciptlitiei.—Section 133 used the words "minor
municipalities," which were defined by s. 134 to be "any town
not separated from the municipal county, township or incorporated
village situate in the county municipality;" local municipalities
are cities, towns, villages and townships: See s. 2 (g).

Coit* of the Beference.—These must be deposited with tho
treasurer before the reference will be made. The unsuccessful
petitioners must pay the costs [s.-s. 8, p. 676, pout]. Semblc.
there is no discretion : if the by-law is amended the Board may
direct the railway company or the corporation of the county to
bear all or part of such notes.]

397.— (5) The Board may direct that the prayer of
the petition be not granted, or that any of the local

municipalities or any part of them or' any of them slial!

be excluded from the operation of tlie by-law, and that
tl)e by-law be amended accordingly.

[Taken from the Railway Act, 1906 (Ont.), s. 133 part, wiiidi

gave the Board power to "confirm or amend" the by-law by
excluding any minor municipality or any part thereof [see the
notes to the preceding sub-section]. The"meaning of this section
would seem to be the same, and the petition referred to, the petition
against the by-law. The Board has no power to refuse the petition
for the by-law, and it is only in the case of county by-laws that it

can exclude certain municipalities or portions thereof, and then
only on the ground that the excluded municipality or part would
be injuriously affected.

Costa—See s. 397 (4) and the following sub-section.
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397_(6) Where the Board directs that the by-law

be amended by excluding the whole or any part of a local

numicipality from the operation of it, the by-law shall

be amended by imposing the rate to provide for the pay-

ment of the bonus or of the principal and interest of

the debentures issued therefor on the rateable property

within, that part of the county not so excluded and that

only, and the assent to the by-law of those persons quali-

fied to vote on it in that part of the county not so

excluded shall be sufficient, nnd they shall be the only

persons entitled to vote on the by-law.

l»et the noteii to «. 307 (l'», p. OflT. ant'-.]

397._(7) The by-law as confirmed by the Board or

amended by its direction sh-^U, at the option of the rail-

way company, be submitted oy the council for the assent

of the electors qualified to vote theroon.

397._(8) If the prayer of the petition is not j?ranted

by the Board, the expense of the reference shall be borne

by the petitioners, and if the Board directs the by-law

to be amended by excluding any part of the county from

the operation of" the by-law, shall be borne by the rail-

\7ay company or by the corporation of the county or in

such proportions between Ihem as the Board may direct.

Taken from the Railway Act, 1906, c. 80. a. 133 (part). See tha

notes to 8. ."M)? (4) p. «7r). ante.]

397.— (9) The council may require that before sub-

mitting the by-law for the assent of the electors the

railway company shall deposit with the treasurer of the

municipality a sum sufficient to defray the expense of

its submission.

[Taken from tbo KailwH.v Art lOOrt. ». ^X>. See the notes to s. TOT

(3).]

397.— (10) If the by-law receives the assent of the

electors the conncil shall, within four weeks from the day

on which the vote was taken, pass the by-lnw.

(Taken from s. ISO of the Railwnj Act of 1006. See the notes to S.

r,d- (y) and 307 (7).l
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S97.— (11) UnlesB otherwiH© provided by the by-law.
the debentures, the issue of which is provided for by it,

shall be issued and disposed of or delivered to the truN-
tees appointed to receive them as hereinafter provided.

IT«keq from th* RaUway Art. 1006, c. 80. . 144 part.

TnatM*.—8c* •.897 (10) and duIm p. BKT, po«l.

D*W»t«Ma.—Sn i. 814 (1) ami boIm p. 022. anta.

In Bogart v. King (1901), 1 0. L. R. 49« (81 C. L. T. 279),
• by-law was pasacd under the provisions of ss. 386, 694 and 696
authorizing the issuing of debentures to bonus a railway
' Certain instruments in the form of debentures have been pre-
pared and signed by the proper officer and perhaps sealed with
the corporate seal, no doubt as and for delwntures which might be
issued under the authority of the by-lc.w. but thev have alwav,.
remained in the possession of the defendant corporation. They
have not been sold or delivered to or placed in hands of any on.'
as trustee for the corporation and the company. No one other
than the corponrtion has hitherto acquired any right to deal witli
them and they might be destroyed by the corporation to-morrow
without the right on the part of anyone to object to their doing
so: Mowat v. Castle Steel and Iron Works Co. (1886), 34 Ch I)
88. (Clarke v. Palmerston (1883). 6 0. R. 616. distinguished)."
1 am, therefore, of the opinion that the plaintiff had the right to
maintain the action to restrain the defendants from levying upon
him the rate under the by-law—per Osier, J.A., at p. 501.]

397.— (12) Where the period within wliidi the con
struction of the railway or other work is to be com
menced or to bo comploted is provided for in the bv-Iaw
the couneil may by by-law or resolution from time to
time extend .sueh period, but no extension shr.!! he for
longer than one year at a time.

rXaken from «. 140 of the Hallway Art (1908).!

397.— (13) A bonus may be granted or shares may
be subscribed for under the authority of this section not
withstanding that the yearly municipal taxation mav Ix-
thereby increased beyond the limit provided for by'spc
tion 297, if it does not require the levying of an annual
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rate for all purponen, exclusive of ichool rates, greater

than three cents in the dollar.

|T«ktB from ». 142 of tli« R«Uw«jr Act of 190«, wbteb only applltd to

boBUtM.

M«a m«y b. fr«nt»i1. «»* ». 397 (2) inrt notw. pp. «n to «K. antr.

•kMM Kfty W ••bMHk«« fOT—SM •. aOT (IT) Md BOtM »

Tk* TJ«lt Vmv1««« «ot «y a. ••T.-ioo tWi iitttei and BotN, ».

47R. out*]

397_(14) By-lawR may *a passed by the poancils

of townships for prrantinj? a bonus for any of tho pur-

poses mentioned in sub-section 2 by a section of the town-

ship, [and in that case the rates imposed by the by-law

to provide for the payment of the bonas or the principal

and interest of the debentures issued therefor shall be

imposed upon the rateable property within such section

and that onlyj.

[TluB power was first pivcn by the Act in 1888: S<'e 51 V.

r. 2S, 8. 37. and the wction appeared in 1897, and until 1913 M
8 606 (1). The section read as follows:

—

" In addition to the powers conferred by «. 694, now 8. 397 (2),

a portion of a township nuinicipalitv which may be interested in

securiiiR the construction of a railway, or through or near which

any such railway may pass or b*- situated, may aid the said rail-

way bv granting money or delientures by way of bonus or gift, or by

wn\ nf loan to such railway under and subject to the proviaioM

horeiuuftcr contained."

The by-law authorizing such aid would of course have to b«

pass«^d by the townsbip council, and in 1906 the provision wa&put

in its present form but included in the original of s. 307 (2).

See the TInilway Act, 1006. s. 130. In 1913 it took its present

form : 3-4 Geo. V., c. 43, s. 397 (14).

Iho P«ni»M> lt««tio»«d 1> •. IS9T1 («).-»«. th» not*, at »

6fi8. ante.

lt»te« laipoaed «poii the "^tloM iU«U« •mly—Thj P»rt of

the section In brackets is token irom «. 138 of tb« Railway Act (HKW).

A limtlar proTlrion appeared In a. 696 aa para. 8 (6).

Tha PatltlM amd TstlBK U fcioli <>•••*—Rw tha followlnf aub-

Beption and notes:—

]

397._(15) In the case of n by-law to which tlif noxt

precedinj? sub-section applies, the petition shall bo by a
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majority of the memLpri of the council or at lesHt flftv

joti
•*""!*""« }^' '^'T ^y "'•»*" "^ bound* or I.;oU

.1 conce«8ion.. and the aMcnt to ti.e by-law „V
.«**•"?'

'':?"u"'*''
*" '"''*• «n 't in the ^.H-tion = lu.ll

of th. Act of .906. 8«. the note, to th. preJing iLJilL/
'

'

n «?^!"f*T7*"' '^''."f
*' '••1"i'"«-« of a petition are M out at

Amnt of tb« otm.-See ,. 878 and the notes .t p. 39), ant,.]

807.--(16) In all other reHpects the provisions .,f
Bub-8oct.onii 1 to 13 Rhall apply.

Provisions .,f

of fhlT?""
".'"""'''•P'.' ^'y-l"'' "^«ire« approval by ,he majorityof the cI«H. of per«,n« interested, for example, the oVner. of ll .•n a eertam quarter of the municipality or n irt^in "tree ^ inofc. c„„i, „ .„ ,,, raiepaverrofL muni^ "v^ r "n

un tins ground, a b.v-hnv. although it has received the approval of

CO . ,Hls „;1, r
^•^^^«" «;.»?"«> V-law. bo p«sso,l bv tb.coiu.nis of all nuininpnlitios for snlxsr-ribiniy for" ni.vn„n.b.r of sbaros i„ tb. capital stock of a ralLlV c:;:

1897. c. 223. nnd^mondinrAcU.a«, am' nr""""
""""'"•'''' i" «• »• <>

The Amnt of the Electorr-See the notes at p. 438 antrThe procedure nn.st ho cnrofullv followed.
^ '

May the Electors Petition for the Submiwion of such a By-law?-Il,c Co„n...I socms to bo cn.pow.-red to introduce such a l,v llw
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«if itD own volition. No in'litio.i wun fornwrly n-qiiirnd
:

S** .

«!)» () ). It »hould bo oWrvwl, howcvt-r. that ». 39T (3) provide

for a pt'tition ejprtiii*inK a "deHiri* to niil the company," and It

mijfht U' ar>;u«'d that milm«ril>inj{ for utock in n ••onipony would

come within «ucn a proviition.

rnrpOMt of th« PwrcIiMe.- Thi'ic iin- no n-ntrirlion* upon the

|Hir|M»M« for wliich fhi- *UhV in pnriha*«Ml. umh ax nro plawd upon

loan* by i. 397 («).

[n n- llli-nh.'ini (1010). 1.'. O. W. R. 1H«. Boyd. f!.. liaid:—

"Thi- by-law an voti'd on providw that it nhall and i.iay Ih< lawful

for ihi- muniripal «i»r|M)rntion of IMfnlirim to hmut the IVople'j

Railway CV. by taking utock in the oaid company to the amount of

iJiri.iMH) . . . and to pay for said xtmk with dcbontured of the

(orporatioi! to l»o made aiul in»ued, etc. (»tec. 1).

The delienturen are to U- delivered by iimtaliiient!* when the

risht of wav throuurh Hleiiheiin hax Ikm'II weured and m* ami when

the riwd in jfraded for one mile b«'tween the villaRe of Bright and

the villajre of I'lattxville. and no on (hpc. 5 of by-law).

The debenturen are to Im" met by levy of a suflflcicnt rate on

(ill the rateable proi)erty within the portion of the township thro\i((h

which the railway takes its course (see. 6).

Tliin l>y-law in based on the provisions of s. fi!)6 of the Muni-

cipal .Act, in03. which may by implication provide for the taking

of st(H'k by the m<inicipality, thoiiph the marginal note annotates

the section as "aid to railways by jwrtions of townships." The

text does in terms provide that the delientures are " to he issued

by the municipality " (s.-s. 3 (n)): and the .\ct contemplates that

tiicsc oblijintions of the whole nnmicipality are to l)e defniyed by

fuirticidar assessment upon nil the rntoHhle property within the

IKirtion of the inuiiicipniily definoi in the hy-luw. The tnkiiifr of

stock by the municipality and tlie issuing of debentures by the

trMiiii<'ipnlitv would iirima farip place the whole finnnciiil burden

upon the township at large, but that I do not take to be the mi-iiii-

ing or the intention of the .\ct.

The provisions of the iiiw as to granting municipal aid to

inihvays hy way of loan o- bonus (which does not involve the

Inking of s-tock) are to the effect that if carried by the ri'ijuircd

mnjoiity of \oters for the whole or the part of a municipnlity it

<liall lie the duty of the council to jmiss the by-law : see 6 Edw. VTT.,

c. .^n. ss. 1.10, etc. and nnrticularly s. 1.16. This withdraws all

discretion from the mendiers of the council in such a cn'^e, wliich

is not the pres.-nt. The clauses in the Consolidated Municipiil .\et

of 1903 relating to aid to railway companies are in phraseology
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permiRsno^ The council after successful voting, may pass thoby-law, and it is so expressed on the face of this by-law, «' it shaand may be lawful for the corporation to assist."
^ ^ ' '' ''^""

This council, as did the council of the fo«mer year 1900o joc s to the final rendin, and passing of the by-law. 'on; J^ n

t"

of diftuultv raised ,s that the by-law is really one for creating ad^tp.yal,le by local assessment, and that it falls within s. 38.5 of

en. 1 M
'•'• '^"'^'' ' ''^'-''^" «^«" '^"t- that the "debt i

and n! T /
"'"'"^-V "^ the special rate settled by the bv-lawand o„ that, security only » That is. I think, the fair meanin,

of the legislation as to the manner of granting aid to a railwayby part only of the township, but this safeguard as to the publiand the financial world has not been observed in the promulgation
of thus by-law. I think the council may have good ground forgrave hesitation m committing the whole municipality to theprimary burden of this entire $ir,.000 debt. Their action or inac-ion does not appear to me unreasonable or unjustifiable, and, if

Court '

'
"• '* '^""'"^ "°* ^ ^"^"^"^ ^'"th ^y the

Other grounds of objection were urged; I have dealt with

IcllH'"' . *^%'"°'* ''"PO'-tant, and the result is that Idecline to grant an order for a mandamus. It is not a case for

Jrvinl^ I'"'^'''?^
'^^"

i!
^"'^^ ''PP^"" '" the judgment of

i:/8ratVp:i;?82^^^^^^^
' ''"^' '^""^°"^-^^ ^''''^'

' ^- ^-

«

T.«w"' ; " 7"'^, "PP^^tJ^at the defendanis, acting under the

rsTn 66? r;1 '"
k'' -^f; ''""'"P^^ Amendment Act of 1913

K; p
^^^'

*"'t^'
«"bscribed for 2,500 shares of the capital stock of

porated by the Dominion Statute 9-10 Edw. VII.. c 74 to whichcompany the Railway Act of Canada, c. 37 R. S. C. 1906', applies

«nd
,7^'' '^^^^' ^"'^ '^"'•^ ''™^ to the defendant municipalitvand the consequence was that by s. Ill the Reeve of K Vancouverbecame a director.

a"t.uuvei

orec -'of fh'

"'"'' "^
*'t

•"""'"P'^'ity in the'promotion of th.
object> of the company, could be increased by causinsr to bo oWio,}on the board of directors certain persons well disposed toward thr

ZZlT "' Vrrr- ''"'''^'^'' *" P'-'- the names of

iTfv thi f
"; ?' ''^^-'^••'"*'^>-

• • • --hares sufficient, to qua-

wll oIf !^*'"V^,^r^tors of the company and the intentionwas to have them elected as directors. This scheme was bein.
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carried out, when the plaintiff arrived at the conclusion that the

appointment of these tour gentlemen holding qualification shares

from the defendant municipality in the manner I have mentioned,

would render any action l)y the directorate of the tunnel company

nugatory, and that thereby the objects which he and the defendant

municipality desired to see accomplished, namely, the completion

of the undertaking for which the defendant company had been

organized. r,\ :1c >>e delayed and possibly prevented."

Thi • laintiiT ohtuired an injunction from Murphy, J., re-

strainin th- mmuivf.iilf from transferring to the individual

dcfenda. t,^ he share^; li Id by the corporation.

Irvi' . T \. .^nd f.dlliher, J.A., held that the corporation had

power to transfer tht shares to the individual defendants to be

held in trust for the corporation (reference to Brice on ^Jra Vires,

2nd ed. 371); Macdonald, C.J.A., dissented: Macdonald, C..T.A.,

and Galliher, .T.A., held that such individual defendants could not

,,ualify as directors of the company, not being the beneficial

owners of such shares ; Irving, J.A., dissented.

Provisions of the Canada Railway Ac£.—This Act, R. S. C.

r 17, s. 90, provides: Municipal corporations in any province of

farmda duly empowered so to do by the laws of the province may,

subject to the limitations and restrictions in such laws prescribed,

subscribe for any number of shares in the capital stock of the

company. o ., t *

Terms and conditions for such subscription. See the notes to

s. 397 (2) at p. 669, ante.']

397.— (18) Clauses (a), (e) and (/) of section 396.

shall apply to a by-law passed under the authority of

this section.

TThose clauses will be found nt pages 658 an.l fifi2. ante, rpspeetively.

397.— (19) Where a by-law is passed under the auth

.

oritv of this section for granting a bonus to a railway

company, the debentures therefor shall, within six

months after the passing of the by-law, be delivered to

three trustees, all of whom shall be residents of Ontario,

who shall be named, one by the Municipal Board, one by

tlie railway company, and one by the head of the ninni-

cipality, or if bonuses have been granted by the coun-

cils of more municipalities than one by the majority of
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the heads of the municipalities by which the bo,n,s,.s
have been granted.

^^jThi, section i. taken from the Railway Act, 1906. c. 30. a. 144 (first

See a. 397 (11), and]

u ^^^"TIt^^
^^ ^^"^ ^^"^^ ^'^ the municipality or tli.>

heads of the municipalities, as the case may be, do ..mwithm one month after notice in writing of the anuMMt
ment of the railway company's trustee name their tn.s
tee the company may name him, and if the Board d<..-
not name a trustee ;vithin one month after notice in writ
ing to the Board of the appointment of the other twn
trustees, the company may name the third trustee.

[Taken from a. 144 (part) of the Railway Act, 1906.1

397.— (21
)
Thp Board may remove a trustee and mju

appoint a new trustee in his stead, and if a trustee di(-
or resigns his trusteeship or goes to reside out of On
tario, or otherwise becomes incapable of acting his tn.^
teeship shall become vacant, and the Board mav :wpoint a trustee in his stead.

"

[Taken from a. 144 (part) of the Railway Act, 1906.]

397.-(22) The trustees shall receive and hold th.
debentures in trust:—

(a) Under fi.o direction of the railwav companv, hut
subject to the conditions of the bv-law as to tlir
time or manner of so doing, to convert the sann-

m ^^^^y or otherwise dispose of them-
(6) To deposit the debentures or the amount roalizo.l

from the sale of them in a chartered bank havmg an office in Ontario, in the name of " Tlic
Railway Municipal Trust Account "

Ui-'iignating the name of tie railway)
ic) To deliver the debentures or pay the'pi-ocoeds of

ho sale of them to the company from time to
time as it becomes entitled thereto under tli..
conditions of the by-law on the certificate of tl,.-
chief engineer of the railway companv Fonn

ff I
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FOHM 2ru

Chief Engineer's Cehtificate.

To the 'l'ru»t«'s of the Hallway Company

.Municipal I'rust Account.

I. Chief Knj;ineer of the

Ifiiilwny Company, do licicl)y certify tiiat the company has fiilfiliod

the terms and conditions necessary to he fulfiUed under by-law

imiiilier of the municipal council of the

((f ,
passed the day of ,

lit , that is to say (set out terms and conditions fulfilled), to

entitle the company to receive from the trustees the sum of

Dated the day of , 19 .

Chief Engineer.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, Form 2f5.

I
Taken from s. 145 of tlie Kailway Act, l!»0(i. The fi.rm (25)

is new in this Act, but corresponds in effect to the form in Sch. A.

to tlie Railway Act, 1906.

In Woodruff v. Town of Peterborough, 22 U. C. R. 2T1 (1KC2),

it wiis laid down tliat ])aynient to contractors for the company at

the re(|uest of the company would discharge the municipality.

I'robably the company could still request the trustees to pay the

contractor.]

397.—(23) The certificate shall be attached to the

ch - order drawn by the trustees for such delivery

or it.

(- t) If the chief eng'ineer wrongfully grants any such

certificate he shall incur a penalty of $500, recoverable

by any person who may sue therefor.

(25) The act of any two of the trustees shall be as

valid and binding as if they had all joined therein.

(2fi) The trustees shall be entitl?d to their reason-

able fees and charges from the trust fund.

\" >8t two sub-s'ections are taken from c. 145, the second two from
s. lift ,1 the Railway Aot, 1003.]

398.- By-laws may be passed by the councils of all

municipalities.
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^^ VARIOUS MUNICIPAL P0WEB8.

Amateur Athletic and Aquatic Sports.

398.—(1) For aiding amateur athletic or aquati(
sports. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 591 {2a). 3 & 4 Geo V c
43, s. 398 (1).

Bands of Music.

398.—(2) For aiding the establishment and maint(>n
ance of bands 'of music by any corps of active militia
within the county, or any other. bands of music. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, 8. 591 (2) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (2).

Bathing Houses.

398.— (3) For establishing and maintaining, or for
granting money to aid in the construction of public
bathing houses. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 591 (3) ; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (3.).

Census.

398.—(4) For taking a census of the inhabitants.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 533 (1) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. .-^iis

(4). See " Population," sec. 2 (n).

Charitable Institutions, etc.

398.— (5) For granting aid to any charitable institii

tion or out-of-door relief to the resident poor. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 588 (2) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (5).

Crimes—Discovery of.

398.— (6) For offering and paying rewards for tli

.

discovery, apprehension and conviction of persons wlf
have or are believed or suspected to have committor

i

flagrant crimes or to have contravened clause (u) of
section 138, or to have been guilty of personation ;•

defined by The Dominion Elections Act or by The Ontario
Election Act \iathin the municipalitv. 3 Edw. VII. c. 10.
ss. 593 and 594, redrafted. 3 & 4 Qcl. V. c. 43, a. 398 (6)
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Penonation.—The Ontario Elfction Act, R. S. 0. (1914), c.

8, 8. 174, defines personation as follows:

—

174.—(1) ["A penon who at an election applies for a ballot paper
in the name of some other person whether that name be that of • penon
living or dead, or of a fiedtioas person, or who having voted applies at
the same election for a ballot paper in hU own name] or who votes more
than once at the same election, [shall be guiltj of ue offence of person-
ation.]"

(2) "A person who commits or who directly or indirectly alcli or
abets, counsels or procures the commission of the offence of personkdoa,
shall be guilty of a corrupt practice, and shall incur a poiaity of |400,
and shall also on conviction be Imprisoned far one year."

The Dominion Elections Act, R. S. €. .i906, c. 6, s. 2T2, is to

the same effect as the part of s. 174 (1) printed in brackets. The
penalty is to be not more than $?00 and not less than $.50, and
imprisonment for a term not exceeding two years and not less than

three months.

Sec. 138 (g) makes it an offence (1) to apply for a ballot

paper in the name of another, living or dead, or of a fictitious

person; (2) to vote oftener than allowed.

Offering Bewardi for Detection of Criminals.—The power to

offer and to pay such rewards does not exist unless expressly given.

Cornwall v. West Nissouri, 1875, 25 U. C. C. P. 9, commented on

in R. V. Van Norman, 1909, 19 0. L. R. 447 at 455. See discus-

sion under sec. 405.

Crimes Committed within the Hunicipality.—In re : tbinson,

18(7, 7 I'. R. 239, the accused hired a horse in York couniy. repre-

senting that he intended to use it in that county. He then went

into Waterloo county and attempted to sell the horse. He wiis tried

and convicted in Waterloo county, the crime having been charged

in the indictment to have been committed in Waterloo. The judge

having been applied to for an order on the treasurer of Waterloo for

the payment of the reward refused to grant it, thinking the theft

had taken place in York, (lalt, .T., granted a mandamus command-
ing the judge to sign the order as applied for.

What will Entitle Claimant to Reward?—Supplying an in-

dispensable link in the chain of cause and effect; see Tarner v.

Walker, 1866, L. R. 2 Q. B. 301. Where the plaintiff gave informa-

tion that led to the arrest of R., who told where the thieves were,

the plaintiff recovered, although the police swore they were already

watching the place and that the information of R. was not the

means which led to the apprehension of the thieves.
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Mut Claunant Know of the Offer of Bewtrd when Giving
Infomutionf—Apparently not: see Williams v. Carwardine, 18.i:(

4 B. & Ad. 621, and Gibbons v. Proctor, 1891, 64 L. T. 594; but
see criticism in Pollock on Contracts, 8th ed., p. 28,

To whom ihonld the Information be Given?—Either to tin
adverti.<er or to the p«jlice or to a magi.strato: sw Lancaster v

Walsh, 1837, 4 M. ft W. 16; Lockhart v. Barnard, 1843. 14 M &
W. 674.

*

Can Police OiBcen Claim BewardT—^'es. En>;Iand v. Davitl-
son, 1840, 11 A. ft E. 856. Even if the reward is offered after tho
apprehension of the criminal but before notice thereof • Neville v
Kelly, 1862, 12 C. B. N.. S. 740. But if a voluntary confession is
made to a policeman he will not be entitled to a reward : Bent v
Wakefield and B. A. Bank, 1878, 4 C. P. D. 1.

The Administration of Justice Expenses Act, B. S. 0. 1914,
c. 96, 8. 11, provides for allowances to constables and others when'
the warden and €rown attorney direct 8j)ecial services to b.'

rendered and certify to the reasonableness of the allowance. Ad-
vances may be made by the treasurer of the county on the direction
of the warden and Crown attorney. This section does not apply
to a city or separated town having a staff of salaried police. Sec-
tion 12 permits an advance in cases of emergency on the order of
the reeve and the Crown attorney.

See Sills v. Lennox and Addington, 1900, 31 0. B. 512.

Drainage.

398.— (7) For constructing, maintaining, improviiiir.
repairing, widening, altering, diverting and stopping uy
drains, sewers or water-courses; providing an outlil
for a sewei or establishing works or basins for the in
terceptiou or purification of sewage; making all neces
sary connections therewith, and acquiring land in or
adjacent to the municipality for any of such purposes,
d i.dw. VII. c. 19, s. 554 (1), part redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo.
V . c. 43, s. 398 (7).

The Nesessity for a .Hy-lnw Tn T.„,.rrpn^e v. Owen Soi'n'
(ino?),

1 0. W. R. 55!), the plaintiff recovered damages for injur\
to his lands caused by water flowing through a cutting constructe/i
l)y the defendants without the authoritv of a bv-law
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• Watercounei.—The judicial definition of a watercourw:

The cases of Beer v. Stroud, 19 0. R. 10 (1888) ; Williums v.

RichardB, 1893, 23 0. R. 651 ; Arthur v. Grand Trunk Railway Co.,

25 0. R. 37 (1894), 22 A. R. 89 (1896), and WUton v. Murray, 12

M. R. 35 (1898), lay down the following rules to determine whether

a certain flow of water is a "watercourse."

1. It should have a perennial b«t not absolutely never failing,

living source.

2. The flow may be occasional or temporary.

3. It must be natural and accustomed.

4. It must maintain a distinct and defined channel which

must have visible banks or margins within which the water can be

confined.

Query—Should the requirement of visible banks l)e insisted

on in flat countries like the Red River valley ? Prudhommc, C.C.J.,

has held not in an unreported case.

See 399 (56).

Sub-section 7 does not oast a duty on municipalities to construct drains

and sewers, it is an enabling section.

The Pnbllc Health Aet. 1875. 38 * 39 Viet. e. 55 (Imp.), s. 15,

is as follows :

—

15. Every local authority shall keep in repair all sewers belonging

lo them, nud shall cause to be made such sewers as ma.v be necessary

for effectually draininK their district for the purposes of this Act.

The duty imposed by this section cannot be enforced by mandamus,

but can only in case of default be dealt with by a complaint under s.

299 of the Act to the local government board, who may after inquiry

make an order.

The FnbUo Health Act, B. 8. O. 1914, c. 218. •• 6. mnkes

il the duty of the Provincial Board of Health to advise the officers of the

Government as to drainage.
.

t'nder the same .\ct, ss. 94 and 98, municipal councils must submit plans

anil siiecifioati.ms to the I'rovincial Hoard for approval wlicuever the

construction of a common sewer or a system of sewerage, or au extension

qf the same is contemplated, and no by-law shall be passed for any of the

said purposes until the Provincial Board of Health has given its approval,

and the bv-Inw must recite the approval of the Board. Where the Provincial

Board reports in writing that a sewer or a sewerage system or a sewerajje

treatment plant should be established or continued or improved, extc^nded

altered or renewed, it is not necessary to obtain the assent of the electors

to any bv-law for incurrinK a debt therefor, and the coun.il is under

an imperative duly to pass all necessary by-laws and commence the work

and carry it to completion without delay. The by-law must not be finally

passed until the Board has given its approval to the work to he done

and must recite such approval, and all such works must be inaintained and

kept in repair as may be necessary for protection of the public health, ana

as may be directed by any special order of the Board or by its reKiilation*

and any municipal corporation neglecting to act on the report of the Boara

.,ftf>r notice to do w, is liable to a penalty of one hundred dollars for every

day upon which the default continues.

ii.A.—44
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tiff luffcred d*m»nbtnmm^n^t\Z^'',^''^f^*^' 22nd. 1807, the nl.ln

•re tlnilJar to thow found in the PubliS li«^h%*^r";^i'?V-"'*» «»»">>
». 07. rwiulrini municiual Taranrmtu!!.. . i.

.^'^*' ''^^' R- 8- O. c 218

health. On principle it woiVld »..™ ft?.' "' '^* Protection of the public
the duty in,pS«,d by. 07 o thTthiUrio Ant""'."". ?"" "« '»"• b--*«eh f

1877, 2 Ex. D. 441; and 46 L J F, tm »
Atktoaon v. NewcaVtle

right of action where' a .utui.-'lnJ^-J/''. p^'aft/'foV"' T" '!"* »« »»
The^ca... contain conflicin. d.cta%nr„'.p'^°'r''U'th"e

''fXiin".' t^il

repairing certain street, the contraUonneall^nH^
in couatructing «n,|

and water couraea along and upon the ,urfS^ ^"f ,1^ ."""^f
""'^«' «''-»fn«

•lusntltles of water, which w3d nnt w. ?1 *^^-
"""f*'*' whereby large

the plaintir* premiier The fruT ?.?^
"* otherwise done lo. flowed on

•uit wa. .et a.?d? by the DC wM^* nonauited the plaintiff. The „on
C.J.O.. thu. ,i^Ji ^: f2;P. 'ard 'tte °'ariier"'c\;^tl-"'""'"'-

"""•"•

the mto'on.'&.''Z{X''™^"^^Jj; "« ^l-.-d-nU- counael.
fendanU to the plaintiff thft Sw onTJ^ ?h°

,"'^""' "» '»>« de
thegradeof theatreet, MdinmakiLf^H- j''i*''*i'"

*'"*' '" changing
from the lerel of S. "ound on which ntt' '?' '."* ""'•' "'''•"'

naturally flowed there.
"'^*'" "««' *«• told out.

to ."|2rin'tn"w\r°«7'{li,r3'f^r .?%''"'•"" of non- liability

»ot otherwise be there SSdian^d tJ!^l
»^'7''"/^ '"'*" '»«' would

h-ve done their woTwiitoSTeiiiJ'' """'.
Vh.'fT •^** *"' *•«>

to «sehar8« what they M!rw«V7jSff^:.^*'ui*'''i ''"•' <*"* was used

what they consider to be faulty'and neg^iJent .
"'""««' Po^t out

agement to the plaintiffs detriment
°*"'*''"' •^-""-"n.ction and man-

.helt:r;r„Xe.nT<a'r"Sera^^^ %^^ •"• '-—
•

""t to

they '^M^''L^VT:'^i^j7j':^ tt i"'"'' .»' "''^«'"--

e''t^rs:;e"«t« Sc "' ^ --^ -irTct.^n-'^? tr^i^

..ml^U-Jat^fir"! kUnso^n s^y.^l
'" ^-^^ ^ ^-P<«tion of

the muIi'cipS^au'thorities^„" ^^d^ef"! drlTr* ''S?T ""
»'^'°"J'""

the plaintirs i.„d. aL wUh^t\h;U"g fhaT' t° wa»';T°iS 'th""

^ThiX!"" " """-^ ''"" "•* P*"'-'"^" '-^ afte'rSh7;haTcondu«e'd^

"7''i>'*?^"li* Pe^'ltorly applicable to tl.i» on.^e.

.. f„ fil^'*'!?"^
positive legislation, a grave doubt may be exnressed

«.i". \^^»^]"]^ right of the con«.r^ators of a highwa/to 8^ «anans land and destroy his property, even if no other method ofTain
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age be attainablt. (icnerally, if public convrnienct requirci th« d«-

truction uf private pro|i«rty, the owner of tht< latter hiia the rixbt to

be compeDMted.'
" In Rowe v. Rochester, 1870, 20 I'. ('. R. at QOS, the present Chief

Juatice uf the Quecn'H Itench ilelivcrfil the jiulitnieDt of the Court,

denying the right of the corporation to throw water on plaintiff'* land

to hi* injury, even though thejr did the work in the moat sclentifle

and iklllful manner, and though it may have been abaolutely neceaaary

to drain in thia manner to make a good road.

"The same caae cume up in 22 C. C. .310, and the same ruli' in

noticed.
" In McGarvey . Strathroy, 1883, 10 A. R. (»1, in this Court the

general question was noticed, but negligenoe was averred and proved, and

tbe case did not call for its deciaion.
" I do not think we are called on at this stage of the preaent case

to diacuaa it further.
" I cftonot see how on the evidence adduced, any defence can

ariiir on the pl(<a luliled at the trial of a twenty yeara' uae of tbe right

to overflow tbe plaintilTa land.
" Nor can I accede to the argument that tbe plaintiflT can be barred

ly ola voluntarily coming to reside and build a green-bouae, etc., on

, landjinown to be previoualy liable to be flooded."

In Foster v. I^pnsdowne, 1800. 1.1 M. R. 41fl, a ditch overflowed the

plaintitfa lands causing damatte. NegliKence in construction was established.

KiUam. J., in tbe full Court thus discussed the authorities :—

"In tbe Province of Ontnrio, whose municipal legiKlation is well

known to be the model upon which our own is constructed, there baa

been a long and uniform aeries of decisions holding that municipalities

are liable to actions for conae<|uential damages nriaing from the negli-

gent exercise of their statutory powers. See Brown v. The Municipal

Council of Samia, 11 V. C. R. 87; Farrell v. The Mayor, etc., of

Ix>ndon, 12 U. C. R. 343 ; Croft v. The Town Council of Peterborourfi,

21 U. C. R. 1B7; Scroggie v. The Town of Ouelph. 8„0. R. 8«:
In re Nickle and Tbe Town of Walkerton, 1886, 11 O. R. 4.13. Thia

Drinciple was approved by the Court at Appeal of the province of

Coghlan V. The City of Ottawa, 1876, 1 A. R. 54; McGarvey v. The

Town of Strat roy., 188.'V, 10 A. R. 631, and Derinzy t. The Corporation

of Ottawa, 1887, 15 A. R. 712, and by the Supreme Court of Canada, in

Williams v. The Corporation of Raleigh. 1«02, 21 S. C. R. 103, and in a

Britiah Columbia appeal. The Corporation of New Westminster v. Brig-

house, 1802, 20 S. C. R. ."520. In this province the same principle was

accepted by Mr. Justice Bain in Atcheson v. The Rural Municipality of

Portage la Prairie, 1803, M. It. 192. and by Mr. Justice Dubuc in an

action in this Court of Foster v. Municipality of Lanadowne, 1807, not

rcporteil except as to the decision aflSrming the judgment upon anotlier

ground, 12 M. R. 41
" That the responsibility extendH to negliRence of those employeo

l>y the corporation apiwars to have been the view of the Court of

(j til's Bench for Ontario in Farrell v. London and Reeves v. Toronto.
•' By the Municipal Act. R. S. M. c. 100, s. 8. every municipality

ia a body corporate, having all the rights and subject to all the Uabilmes

of a corporation, with powers to sue and be sued. By ss. 663, 664,

provision is made for enforcing executions nirainst such n corporation,

and 8. 662 provid.»s for tender of amends and payment into Court m
actions for damages f..r alleged neKligence of the municipalities

"IToon the principles laid down by Mr. Justice Blackburn, it is

. imtmssible to hold otherwise than that these c-orporations are liable

to actions for damages arising from the neKlicence of their em

ployees, acting within tbe scope of their employment, m the execution

of the Btatutoiy powers of the municipalities.
"

I have dealt thus at length with these questions, not because they

seemed to me open to doubt upon principle or authtinty but weause

thev have never been definitely considered by the Full Court of tnis

province, and because the ultimate decision in Raleigh v. VViUmms,
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Tlie •'«..• wan Inferred to « ri.f,.r^ .h
'''*'''"«• /•'"•mnii.ndvd to It.

whl<h tip iiuiiitiff had iiii...uJ-« !»!. .L
"iitlct. in ciinaraiii'nii' of

{«nd by thl «velw'lf"7h^"'d«h' "'T'b.'^Zft''
"" """?« "' »^'

Judgment wn. Kivei, f„r the pl.intiff
"^ ' """ ""'«"""«i wl

Jul, prt.«.nted to It bT; «rvJ,?r .rn.^rZ'"? ?"/ ' '"?''""'- "*-">"

would b« re-poMjble for MXen.^T tL« «1 ?.V '''%"'?''^^'P"'"'
l-'Kon appeal to the HupremeCourro Canada tS^"*"! °'.'^'' ""'*

the I'rlvy C.undl. 1883 AC iw ''"^••'on *«» "Kain re^pwd in

dpa ity had power to paaTeverif ,be drflln„^r'''T "''''^t «^' "»"»•
a pr VHte owner. Lord Macna/hten. l^d (p riS) •'^Vrw:"""'''

"'^''•
behiilf of the rcniKindenta that if n Hr«ln.Ji' it " '**• argued on
by-law duly pa«ied tu?n> out In ?he T^ult not'"?„'""'*"''"''r''

"'"'"
by reawu «f the in.ulKciency of the ouUet or bv J"""'"",

"" '"""P"''-
defert wbi.h a wnnH.-tent engliieer ouirl,/ L h^ ,

""" "' """"' <"her
««« uj.t. or If the rUult of a drainage work i/to°':j'^'"

""' """"'^'"^
land by throwluK water upon it «hi..h J^V.n .

?'"»"«« lK>rs.on»
there-th..t ia uotionable ZiLn.t on Z .""f "''"'r'"- ^""^ '^'""
Thia arKument in their LrdJhD^.„lin'n i! ^l >•

""^ """ioipality.
other hand, their Urd,M^ do 'u^" agree wl^SiVh.""':'""''"'

",""'"
appcllanrn that muci.ipalitieH are hph.ll. Ti . ^ argument of the

:j.trr^ir^£r'Cf^^3ln "-^"-

a^worU muat seel .'be7r^"S^^^ ,b'^ .-rn'e'r^^^'ber bj-t^e"

.houlV^vv^ru't i::"t,':L off-hand"w.n'"t!l' ^L'^' /"'"'''" t^^"'n„.ittee

prinHple entabliHl^ey not only b^ tile "niform''HiJ'•"'''^'''•^'•"^of the province; from wl.ic* tlw. «,.,if,i i'^**''*!'""'
°^ 'l"* Courts

Courts;' and il w<^lt e^,u%" ^ '„ ^^THmrth'";''*' '\^J^'^^^^^
for 0.aario thus abandoning illf forme"; oph.^"'

""^ '""'"' "' •^'""""

i'rivy ?!;;;„^ir;.^z".,;it'rc whi^HVin^Lrr^^'-^j^b^'"?
"-^

V. I-..|lows ,,oi„t,..l „„t to !» tJH. iLu of th. T: •'• !" ^^ hitehous,.

C««t I'lute .\Ianufa..turer«
. S ere^^Uh SunL ^rTl '" *'r,«"ti«h

V. Crowtlier. that the munit- naH. v H ,. .,. \-. ^'''"'H'''
"'"' "'>ult"ii

orized it to do, even Zull bv so . nl 'r*"
".'"". t^" «'""ite aull.

private o vuera. I had ^wer in ft. .nJ^i".-" "rJ"'^'''l <he "shts of

«..d to.render l,v a bH.!^ tlfe e"oV''uttro'i',''l,:f;;
'''''.:"'•''

?
'"^^'''">••

P..rty eould have wa/undc!; tC'e-.tpensa^ioi'-S
j''"'' "" "'^"'•*"

a by-lawTauthorizrunff I H7"%"J'rJ"',.
*'•'''• "'-" *'"""»'
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the land of > privatr uwu«r. The power aitiinlly glftn muit be ei-

errlwd wilb a dui' revnrd for private riiiht*. I'Xi'cpt In no fnr im Hiith-

ority to llit«rr.-r« willi mirli rlKlitN iit exprfxHly or impliedly utvcn. That

tb« iiowt'ra n-niH-i'lliiu hluliwtijii d" not imply |Miwi'r to turn llii'lr drain-

aiie over private liindii Imii Ix-en di'li»it»ly K^itlml in Ontario. Mm Hruwu
V. KurnlH. MHii>r\fy v. Sfnithroy, and Ih-rinxy v. Otlawit, alrendy

cited, and IVrdUf v. Tlii' Townnhlp of ('liinRiiriroUKy. IWh', !!•' I'. «'. U.

•«; Rowe v. The Towmdiip of Uo.lM>i.l.r, 1H70. Jl* T. C. U. :*U). ITJ

V. <". K. 310. and .Northwooil v. Thf Townnbip of lliilflifh. IfW;.', ;i

••
III thf <;aii LiKht k Coke Co. v. Tlie Ve<itry of 8t. Mary'e, 1882,

IS Q, It. I>. 1, tb« pliiintid liotli m-uveri'd diimuiiei for Injury to it* kii«

pl|iea, lawfully laid under the hlRhwiiy. o<railoned by the uae of

heavy iiteam rollern In the repair of the hiirhwiiyK. and wiib crnnted an

injunction to prevent the further nae of auch roller. Dndley, UJ.,

deliveriiK the Jiidirment of the Court of Appeal alHrminic thi* decl-

aion. laid (ii. Ti) : 'Now, there t» no diapute that the defendanta can

IM'rform their duty without iimIiij,' Bteani rollera of nuch a weiiibt aa to

injure the plaintlfTn" piiM>»; but tliey miy it U their duty and riuht to

repair the road* in the meat eronomlcal and beat way, and to avail

themielvea of all Iniprovements reunrdleaa of the effect on the plain-

tiff'a pi|>ei. but Kicfd. J., hn* held that thla contention cannot be

supported, and we iire of opinion that bin deolaloii la correct. The
authorilleii to which be referred, and piirticiilarly the Metroinditan

Aaylum District Board v. lUU, "hew that an action Ilea for an injury to

pro|)erty, unless such Injury is expressly authorized by statute or la,

physiciilty H|M>ni(inK. tlie neiTctiary iiin»eiiiii'ni'<' of whiit Ik so inithoH^eil.'

" Rven if there could be a case in which It would Ih' impossible

to drain a hiKhway without thus iiijurinit private proiierty. the present

case is not such. The evidence shews that the drainase (xiuld be

made aa effective and nearly, if not quite, as economiciiUy without

damage to the plaintiff.

"The compensation clause of the Act, a. tairi, doi-s not assist In

determininn the extent of the powers in the present case, ns it only

retinires compcnsntion to lie made for any damnije ' necessarily result-

Init' from the uxe of the statutory |K)wers. leaviiiK it to he ascertained

from other portions of the Act what the powers are. As Mr. .Tustice

Osier pointed out. in .Mi<!arvey v. Stratljroy : 'The dnmiiees for which

compensation is given iiinst. however, be such aa necessarily result from

the exercise i>f the powers of the corporation, and, therefore, are not

such as arise from neulinence in doing the work.'
" Here the municipality made no Inquiries, and gave no specific

instructions as to the nature, extent or outlet of the ditch. All was

left to the discretion of the foreman and one councillor. If the work

had been done with ilne care, and injury had ensued to the plaintiff

from ri» major or some event which cnuld not reasmiably have lieen

foreseeii and guarded against, the municipality might not have been

liable. The overflow occurred in an unusually wet season, but not

In coiiseciuence of any such extraordinary occurrence as to constitute

rU major or that the po»»il>ility of its occurrence could not readily

have been provided for.
.

" It was argued that if the acts done were without the powers

of the municipality, it could not l)e liable for them. But the emplo.vees

of the corporation were acting within the scope of their employment

in repairing the highway. If the municipality l>ad had the power to

turn the drainage over the plaintiff's land, both it and its employees

could have justified under the power. But, as it had not this power,

if the damage re.sulted from the negligence of the employees in doing

the work which they were lawfully employed to do. the municipality is

liable, as appears from the cases which I have cited. In addition, I may

refer to auch well known cases as Yarborough v. The Banlt of tiUg-

land, 10 kast, 0: Smith v. The Birmingham, etc.. r.as Light Co^ 1 A.

& E. !52fi- Kaatern Counties Ry. Co. v. Broom, Ex. 314. and Keevea

v Toronto, 1801. 21 V. C. R. l.'iT, aa to the liability of a corporation for

tortious acts of employees not appointed by bylaw or under the

corporate seal.
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" My daciiiun ia Ati-hM»n ». I'oriai* la I'rairi* IMM in u i> -mi

piRlattir la antltM to r«^)r»r omiwoHatlon tl .-refor by B.tlon

A R*^^VnrTl!r?*!l"i "f '.* «'•"•'••-'" "orflolil V. Tnronto. 1S04, 22A. K. 1^. dariBK a violmt Jcirm nrnr * an inrb and n biiir of riin iCii iZ

!j!?-hI?
"' •;"«'"'•? '""• »"" ••*« Watfr an.l tilth w,.re f«roo7ha.k Into L

bttt tbc C.A. uphold tbo trial Judao. Madennnn. J., «nid •--

l?,.„^ VL
I«nd-owDer could not rbooa* but to drain thia aewerFrom the aewer to the utreet line, but no further, the nrivate drainwaa the property and the work of tbe <'lty. to bi done bv If .,«n

contraotora. Heyond the atreet line, and upon ^e p?e„,li.' of 7h"
K^ ff-

"",'» '''"'." '*" "•? Pf^P^fty »' the latter and to be "n.tr ic e Iby himself. «„d aa to that part of It all the authority the e e" «.Mumed over It waa a. to ita ahape and form, and the manner and

nu. ™»fnf °' '•"'"''••'""n may be j,reH<rilH..I nn.I .-..ntn.II.Nl bv th

u!,i'. ,V 'i
»""

?°'?'''S[
'".*' '''••' »'«' •^"•"truotion beyond the irr-etline: the latter la to be the work of tbe owner. We niu*t ««h mn.therefore, that t1,e drain of thia houae waa aa to Ita .Hhmr«nd orm

!»,./ *"? P7»<-«-lb*J^ by the city, and waa conatru.ted up to th™

owner
' ^ """ """ *"'" •^""''ucted by lb.

.

.1. i'l^T.
7">»''n« »h.nt wiia done by the city wns .nithorized bvthe Xluni.iim Act. nnd it i^ well.M,.ttlod law thnf in ||„. abaence ofnegliKence It U not anawernble for dnmaeef. In sncl, a .use: Ilamin.ramith R. W Co V Brand, h It. 4 n. J, 17t: and the only Son

in this (Kine la whether the defendnnta were Hb.wn to be Ruilty «f auch
neuliKPni-.'. The learned trial .link'., rame to the nmHusion tliat tbevwore not. and. with great reapert for the l.-„rned Judites of the Divf-
aioni.l Court. I think he w«a right. T niri.e with him that fl»e rainatorm whlrh raiiHed the oewer to b.. ..ver-ohnreed with wnter wasHO extraordinary and unusual that tlh defendnnta could not be ex-
' '"'J }" antiripate it. and that it cornea within tbe claaa of occur-
rences described aa aitut Dei.

" It waa also contended that the city waa guilty of nenliirence in

fi? K 1."
a """"f

™nt'''7n'^ of valNes „r flaps which would prevent
fne liaok How of sewage into the priviitc driiln In \ . iiehan v Tiiff V-iIpn W. Co.. a 11. A N. «70. Wi/lis. .;.. sai.l that neRligen°cc ia aba;,;!;
of care, according to cinumstanc's I think the evidence is over-

uf ?'il? •."* ""I""*
'• no'Wng within reasonable limits of expf-nae

which the city could use or apply outsiile of the street line for «.ucli a
purpose, and therefore, that if anything of ihnt kind cm h.. applied
ir can only be done in or upon the premises of tb.' owner I do not
«e«' that there is any duty ut>on the city in the circiinisfnncea to provide
against the inflow of aewace at all hazards, any more than to provide
againat the inflow of aewer gas. T'nl>»s the householder inserts traps
of some kind in his drains, sewer gas will invade his pr<>mi.ses from thecommon aewer. and it aeems to me that tbe duty ia the aame aa to
Imtli.
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lin. 19M. N O. L. R. ms. Ik* Mm4mtm alio*

I^W

-Ib Wi-brr V. lUr-
allnWMl R ttinnvry tn cnnnccl

wllb their ivwvr. iwnrrTlni Ik* imwrr to atop any itim-harcii into the wwrr
ayatam tircftt ctrUln anaHSad waata priMiiirti. Thr Innnrrx |M-riiiitlt>4

laipropar autwUarM, mtn «a lb* hair anil >« rapplna of hiiln, tt> |ia»'< Into

tka aawcr, coDtrarjr lo tba by-law whlrh rcnilalad thr xiv nf tbv iK-war,

anil contrary to thr gpnrriil public hrnlth by-law Id furcr iinilcr tha

I'ubllr lUalth Art. Ilia acwaite »o d«p<ialt»l wiia bniught ii|Hm thi> plnin-

tllTa lanila b»low thr iiutflow, with th* r»«iilt that a belfir of t\» (ilalntllf

ili<>il of anthrax bruucbt ilo«n to hia farm from the arwrr, and tbnt hia

lauil* ware drprt't-lati-il. Mtr»pt, J., aald :

—

"In my opinion. tbi> dafpndanta nn> liable to tbr pInintilT. uuilnr

tha rlrrumatanraa, for thp damata aiiatainm) by Ihi' plaintiff by rcaooii.

not only of tba acwaiie mattar, but atao for th^ anthrax Brrma hrnught
down u|H>n the plainllff'a land liy raaaon of their M-waua ayntain.

Thay arc niitborizad by tha MiinlripHl Act to undi'rtnkp iind carry

<iiit Iha work in qiiaatlon, but th«y are not authorlied to do it in aucB
a way a* to caiiac a niiiaanca or to injure other peraona. Tliey bava
by mean* of the worku conatrucled under their by-law carrifd th'-ir

•ewaxr and tba anthrax grma diractly to tba pininttff'a land, and.

havlnc «l»»n leaye lo the tannariea from which theae EPrnia come to

conneot with tbair ayatem of aewera, tfcey are reaponaibie fur the

reault. It ia true they have forbidden the thrnwiiis of the refiia.', from

which the xerma are believed to come. Into the aewera. but they hava

not exerciaed the power they reaerved to thamielvea of enforcln.' tkia

prohibition by atoppiiic the i-onnectlon. The defendants tbcmaolvea

have cunatnicted thia aewer ayatem throuch their own land and have

by meana of it broucbt thcHe injurloua aiibatnnrea directly to the

pinintiir'a land. A private peraon would undoubtedly be llnbie under
aimilar circnmatancea, and I can find no so<kI reaaon for dlatinKuiahing

tiie linbility of the defendiinta from that of n priviite peraon: Attorney-

(ieneral v Council of Iloroiiieh of ItirminElmm. 1H.'>S, 4 K. & .1. .128;

Van Kitmond v. Town of Henfortb. 1SH4. tl () II nW); Cloae v. Town
of Woodatock. IWKi 2M O. K. ftO : Charica v. Klncbley I<ocnl Ilonrd.

1MM.1. l':t Cb I). 7m. The ln»t mentlotuMl cii«.> 1« criticined and not

followed in Ilrown v. I»nn»tiiblp Corporation, 1800, 'J Ch. .17S, and
Attorney-tii-ueriii v. Cierkenwcil Vealry. ISOl, .1 Ch. R27. .W4. but an
exnniinntion of fbc iiibc iinii of the n-nnonx iflven for the criticinma

aheu'H that the case would have lieen followed bad the condition!

which exiat in the preaent caw been prenent there.

"There ia here no abnolute rieht on the port of the tanneries to

connect with the main aewera and to retain tbeir connei-tii.n ;
their

connection in only to lie mnile with the conaent of the piiiliieir, etc.,

and wjien made ia aiil>ject to aood Ix'hiiviour and miiy l)e cut olT iiiider

the exprens terma of the by-law if tliey violiite its term*.
" The reniedv ix in the biin'la of tlii' defemlants theniaelvea to

prevent tlie tiuineriea from continninu to caat their refuae into the

aewer". and they nre not tlirown niH)n the renieily of :irtioii. iia

was the cnae in Attorney-neneriil v. I>orkinB (iunrdinna of Poor. 1882.

L'o Ch. n. rm."

cwace Baeklaic «p in Cellara.— ln Faulkner v. Ott.-iwii, inOO,

41 S. C. K. 100 the hnnement of the plaintiff'-s premises wiis Hooded by

tlie baekine up M sewnirp. There bnd been slight floodinit on two prevLnia

(iciiiKJonK. tireat daniaee waa done on the laat occasion. ITla action wa*
framed on the theory tbnt the coriK>rntion had been nenllKent In not pro-

vidinK proper facilities to ennhle the sewajre to flow off without b.nckinjr up.

The trial .Tudae found tbnt there was iieKliaenec and awarded damriL-es but

tlie verdict was set aside by the C.A.. in which disposition of the case the

m.njr.ritv of tlit- 3mhr^ of the S.C. RSreod. Tiie facts on which the deei.sion

was lia'sed were that the existinK drain conformed, so far as its prnefical

capacity was concerned, to the standard exacted by the highest enrineer-

inu skill, and that it waa capable of receivins and carrylns off without

dnrnflKe any rainfall up to and including one of an inch and a hnK per

hour. The rainfall which did the damage waa very heavy, from live o'clock
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to iieven-thirty, and for nine minutes ot tlie time fell at the rate of tlir...inchee per hour. The entcineers were asreed that it waa reasonable andproper to provide aKainat one and a half inches per hour. Idin«ton andUna. JJ., in giving disBentrng ju.lgments, attached weight to the fact that onthree occasions within a brief period the plaintiTs caUar had bwn inTadedby a discharge from the aewer, and Duff, J., laid :—
"•"oea

" The facts would seem in themselves to require somo explanaticm
from the respondent munlcipaHty when resisting a diiim based on
the occurrences mentioned at the outset. Sewers, designed with a
sutticient capacity to carry the burden oast upon them, and at thi'same time property constructed, do not periodically dischnme their
mntents into the premises which as sewers they are intended to serve
1 nma facte—tTetting the question at issue as a question of negliKPnc
purely—the facts I have just stated would appear to put the muni
cipallty on its defence.

"The defence is two-fold: First it is said that the sewer w.ns
constructed in accordance with thtf requirements of good enRineerinc
having regard to the conditions existing at the time of the occurronre
upon which the appellant's claim is baaed. . . . The second do-
fenre IS that every one of the three floodinits, for the conspquenw of
which the appellant seeks to make the municipality responsible, was
due to a rainfall of such excessive intensity that the municipality could
not reasonably be expected to anticipate it, and consequently cannot
be held answerable as being negligent in not providing for it

" The first of these defences rests upon a certain rule touching
the capacity of sewers intended to dispose of storm water as well as
of sewage which admittedly is accepted by engineers as a ' working
rule governing the construction of works of that character witliiii n
tone known as the northern zone, in which Ottawa is situated. This
rule requires that such sewers when designed for places where street
paving is extensively used shall be of sufficient capacity to dispose safely
of the surface water collected and discharged into them during a rain-
fall having an intensity of 1% inches per hour continued indefinitely.

"The principal contention on behalf of the respondent muniei-
pality was that the sewer in question satisfied this requirement. TIk'
learned trial Judge found that it did not . . . and the result of my
own independent examination of the evidence . . . has led me to
the same conclusion. . . .

"As regards the second defence, that is a defence in which the
onus is on the respondents. To establish it the respondents niiisf

prove that on each of the three occasions in question the storm was
one which in Ottawa, to borrow language used by Ix)rd rhelnisfonl
in delivering judgment of the Privy Council in Orent Westprn Unil
way Co. V. Raird (1) would not 'be expected to occur.' Has this
been shewn? The professional witnesses called by the appellant said
that in many places within the zone to which the standard above
mentioned is applied, the most severe of the three .storms—there I»>-

ing an exact record of the rainfall on that occasion—would l>e reunrded
as an ordinary storm : and that the rule was designed to provide for
and does provide for such a storm. On what ground is that evidence tn
be rejected : Mr. Ker hardly disputes the first statement that such
storms frequently occur on the southern part of the zone. He can
onl.y escatie the natural inference from that by taking refute in tl>.'

tryinir position already mentioned that the rule is not designed to pro-
tect people along the route of the sewer from periodical overflows

—

one n .vear or so.

" Xroreover. it seems diflicult. in view of the admitted facts, to

regard the contention seriously. These three storms occurred within the
space of fourteen months, yet every one of them is said to be a stonn
which could not reasonably be expected in Ottawa. Still another of
this class of storms is added to the list, in 100.5. more violent even
than the three earlier ones, making four of these unforeseeable deln.'es

within two years. Karlier than 190.1. unfortunately for the appellant,
the records are silent. Can it really be art-iied that in "ace of all these
facts the respondent municipality has acquitted itself if the onus upon
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it to shew that each of these 8torm» was of such a character « "fe*;

^nably «reful pemons eatablUhinK a means for the disposal of . orm

wZr w™ la not provide for? The true nnswer, 1 th,„k. .« « be

r.-Vfj iV^ Mr Ker'i reoeated excuse, ' it U a matter of e xiM-nse,

'"""^.Therl rema n the'?rguVents that what the mnnicipalit> did wo.

done under its statutory ,M>wers and that the appelant s rcweAiUt

Hnv) is under the forapcnwition clauses of the MunKi|>«l Art. ana a

itcauL of course, no Court can treat as injuria that whirl, he

Sfure ha. sanctioned. Examples of the rigid «iy>'|^« •"" »
^'Jlf

orim'iple will be found in Williams v. Corporation of »«•«•««. 1«J5.

i r >un nnd in East Freemnntle Corporation v. Annois. IWKi, A. L.

oi'l The D?inci.le is eTiually applicable t» persons and bodies act;nR

fnderTe^sfai"" nuthorTy for their own profit. ""^ to Pubho b^hes

exercisng powers conferred upon them for the P"»''"',^°«'**;.„.^'L
i„

rases where the authority is in Kaneral terms merely it may be in

fntirely a question of the true meaning of the rtatute.
• • •

••It is not necessary for the purpose of *iV"« t?,^^*"''^^'^

expressed at different times in Ontario C^.urts. Co-npare for "«{?P'e>

FT. J _t„ •>•> A n 1'>S and the judument of llaffart}. t.J., in i«riuiy
Toronto, 2i A. K. l;g- """

a u n*"- '^^'^ •""" '""* ""' "'"'^"'"^

pensation in respect of such injuries
nuthoriti.-s.

"On the other hand, it has been held in a Ions !""<>'?""'"""•
^'

s:,r™S s:£ r;. ::".:,.' "s; tv;:„rf;;:,„ ,h.

rule established by them.
, ,„„win» nnil main-

•'In this case the corporation by reason of makinB ano main

niims of escape except into the premises abuttinn upon the street

Ths cannot bTsaid to be the result of any Z'W:''mn:Ulmik
but on the contrary was a conH.H,uence of

'^''"/J"'^
"

"rdiCv foJe-
if not actuajly foreseen nt least foreseeable by the most ordinary lore

'•"""'That doe. not seem to me to be a reasonable exercise of th^

powers vested in the municipality in respect of the control of street,

or of the control of sewer..
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Hill

to remedy the nU«,Wef. ThUr^nKZhL?^^^'^' ** "PP"*^
to bcff the quertion. If the mllehlef u »hl

' 'T!**? **"" «" me
wronf Jt i« hardly conwlvable tKt m.?„. * "'"'* "^' •" rtion.ble
of the council to wm^Jt " '"' "*•"• "* "<" '•tl'to the power

Aimage We*fe7;;;3f^rt^''«'* »he t«eki^^^
'V" ""«^»' <•«"««

by a mnnicipal corporation they a« Iil«f ?.„r'°M.*"* "' ' •*"" ">»>*'"
•ccojint of the unp,4cedent«^ nature of th^LrmS.'^*' can .how that „n
would have been the atime. and that 1? J^nij 2 "* damage to tiie plaintiff
to provide a aystem capablTof t^kinlT^^** ^ unreaaonable to expect th^n,
eatabliahin, thia defe"c?" on tht wfo^?rti

°' "?
"r'^'"°««-

Thronu,
"

r. Regina. 1914. 29 W. L. R. 537 (g^.k'^™*""'-
^" Lanont, J., in Brown

A. C. 618. the city wair holrt ii.ki i ' ^ "v ^'- ^- 21. App. Div.. lOKi •>

rendered nece8aa.IJ\rthe "n tructi^n ^/J^" ~'* »^^owerin« ct« pi .,:

aewer the corporation injuri3ynflWtedthS 1-„T' f"'..'"
""""t'oetin.! Ih..^B harin. been held to be land^ in Co„1„S:ri"v"'^To"4i?o^ Tm^T^'c.t

s".i%?-h;:'ikVa'nrtrruti::.rr&M^^^^^^

Kviihr^--rct&S9^^^^^^^
law rirtt of othera The anthn'i"" «~ ^^ Prejudice of the common
App. Caa. 193: 50 L. J Q B 363 L„?= ^*''"^^^ '• HUl. 1R8). 6
11 App. Caa. 45: 35 L J. Ch 354 and r P li

^-
^i, 'V^VS;?' ^885,

535: 68 L J P P bo m 1 ^' "° *^- ^- "• "• Parke, 1809. A C
Othiwr 1909 41 8 C^R ^^i^ 'i! ^274 "^ ^*'"^- ?•• J° ^»""'"" ^
principle appliea to municioil Wi« .?: ^"' '" *" ''»'«*»'« or not this

the conatructlon of «weM
wercamg powera under a.-.. 7. as to

See 399 (50).

^oi F**"*'"*'*^* Sewer.—In Fieldhouse v. Toronto Ifttfi 4Q n r w

ge%Va"a^£i?X5££W^^^^^^was held liZ. a^d-a^ Zl'Z It^ ^^ ^^^orf^^l^'Z r^/eS"""

Dnvm^ or Riding on Roads and Bridges.

n.i^^'~}V^ ^^I-
'^S"'atJ°^ the driving of horsos or

cattle and the ndmg of horses on highways and bridges.
(9) For prohibiting racing, immoderate or dan-

gerous driving or riding on highways or bridges. 3Edw.
\ II. c. 19, 8. 59 (8-9). 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (8-9).

Electors—Submitting Questions to.

398.— (10) For submitting to the vote of the electors
of any municipal question not specifically authorized bvlaw to be submitted. 3 Edw. VIT. o. 19, s. 533 (la) ; 9 EdwMl. c. <4, s. 1, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s 398 (10)
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Poww to Taka PUMscltM.—In Uelm v. Port Hope, 187S, 22

Gr. 278.

Certain ratepayers of Port Hope obtained an injunction to re-

itrain the corporation from submitting to the whole body of municipal

electors a by-law authorising the incurring of a debt for an illegal

purpose, the intention of the council being to use the authority so

obtained from the electors in support of an application to Parliament

for a bill legalizing the by-law. The electors invited to vote included

a class of persons not entitled by law to vote upon questions involving

. an increase in the pecuniary burdens of the municipality
;
and the

late Chief Justice, then Chancellor, Spragge, by whom the judsment

was delivered, calls attention to the danger of the proposed vote being

put forward as the expressed will of the ratepayers «"«•« »»;»*«

upon the questiou involved, and expressed his opinion that it was a

proper inference from what was before him, that it would be so put

Crd and that the use of the machinery provided by the Municipal

Act was to be regarded as only part of a scheme to effect that object
ACT, was^H. ^ ^„^,u,io„ of his judgment, the learned ChanceUor

thiis guarded himself against an extension of his Judft"ent • • -J
referring to the machinery provided by law for submitting such qu«h

Hons to vote, he said: "I do not me«n that a piece of m.chme^

provided by the Legislature for one purpose
""f

"»* P'"P«']y->

aoDlied to another purpose, if done bona fide; but the fault of thia

p?Sing is. that it is done in such a way. as to 8 ve«o it a character

and effect calculated to operate to the prejudice of the plaintiff.

In Davies v. Toronto, 1877, 15 O. R. 33, the council sought to take

a vote for thSir informati^in on a question which they had power to deiU

wilb and proposed to deal with themselves. Street. J., refused an injunc-

tion, saying:

—

"Were it now proposed to give to the result of the proposed vote

a anal and binding effect, there could be no doubt as to the duty of

the Court to restrain it. because the a -mpt then would be to sub-

siitute the dirert decision of the electo.s for that of the counc. to

which the law has referred, and which every iH"rsonc„nromcd «

rntitled to have. Such an attempt would be dearly .llegnl and he-

tond the powers of the corporation: but the council here expressly

•

e^erves to'^ul" i?s proper function of finally deciding upon the p«.

priety of passing the by-laws in question, and ""'fk",
to obtain the

?iews of the electors as an aid only to its own ultimate dec'8>on . .

"
I have come to the conclusion, upon the whole matter, that the

vote proposed to be taken is proposed by the c°»""' '» *•>«:

*'t^^"
with the ftono Me object of obtainins a fair expression of their yews

mon the im^rtant questions to which it relates: that in view of the

me and mknner of submitting it. the objections raised to it are

more "maglnary than real, and ^ that no class of the ratepayers can-

be prejudiced by its submission."

In Darbv v. Toronto. 1880. 17 O. R. 5.54, Osier. .T.A.. sitting for Boyd,

r in dismissing n motion for an injunction to restrain the council from

fnicin" a ceru°n 007^; which he held was entirely within the.r power.

'~
" An nffidnvit has been filed on behalf of the council, in which it

i, Btated that hev have s."bmitted to the vote of the electors the ques-

tirin whether thev are in favour of the appointment of a paid com-

mtsi,mcJthree persons at a «,st of $8,000 per annum for a probable

''"^"1
^Innird. what this has to do ,nth the case^ ^J:,:Sf^

instance of a pernicious practice v»b,oh
^f

been too frcquenUv re

sorted to of taking a plebiscite upon a subject wholl> within tne ais

ere ion of the councit which it is their duty to decide and to take

the responsibility of deciding, themselves,
'^'«'X* T exnLse wm bS

to expense. In this case, it is true, no ffditional expense wm oe

incur^d as there is also a by-law to be ;«ted o°. but l^e pr. ct.ce i.

none the less objectionable as an attempt to evade responsibility ana

to place it where it does not belong.
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In King v. Toronto, 1802, 5 O L R l«9 »i,
tin^e^«J„J..„.tio„. ..training ?he^coLnr^Sf'S„r^^,S„r{^o^X:

.ufferlng. from oon.u"pHonr Britton"j'Tw^-L'""''°" "^ '^°'"""'

to take «'pIebi,cUe"".ld"'the5l U "„ot£^*^ Wi""* ""' ^'O'-il
doing «,. *^The pricMw tag obtaiS.d '^rnH

P'"°"»»'«°» 'Minrt their
objection.

obtained, and In many casea without

at la'rg? oould^'^aiy, '^^^ue'^'from" ,"„o?
'.'''"*"»" *° ^"^ «'--

Uken ?~'n'„"'!2l$"^;,^-,P5%«tieraSt I'/^ '" /°
"

« ^'^
be Incurred. '^ " *' " ""y additional expense will

thi.;irtar'''4se''woSw «'.'„u"C^ ^^LT °»'L*'^'»'"
»""'" -

answered." " '""" allowing the quegtion t,, bo

After referring to the casea mentioned above hi, lordship proceed.,1 -
favour'?/tru"'Re%:„'tri^"utir:ri?i^<;SS''dliT V' --i"-

'"

press condition that any such rontHhn'*?!^' Si .f°
""'•'' "P"" '""^ •'^-

ditionsand restrictions s^oras sHdp^teet^h.Zn"-"^'"-^ "^ <""•

any future or unexpected expense
municipality aRoinst

knowToSTngT.^'il^^VantXSTav't?''^?'"^ °J
'"* ""'«''"

tribution upon the cond t^ons n«mpH in ft.**
'° '"""" "' "»«'»' » «">

favor of >U a*'co';^['r'i{.urn"p„n o"h r* cjrn'Si^lons*'""^he""''^
"* "'

^'te' i?'t1f' '*°'!l'^ J"^"^"^ upon fu'rth'er'quenionB^'''
"""'"

would rit^t'td^riprnt'" "^VouIS'lfLf
-""«>«? ^Vhat

free? If the cost would ex ™ed«50 000 hnl i *1"'''J?
""' "' " »""•'

''"'••Other
'" r -' " -'^^e t°oV%'e'c:,r^d'""*"

"" "^ """

are ne^Vr'naVre.Sg ?^ i^S'^lw""'*^" *°k

-'^^"

I continue the injunction." * "'• ' '

in ,.''^"710).'^'°'' " '^"°""' *"« ""^""»t"« «»ve the power now fo I

Pl.bUc'l".*^.:'^^:"'-"*"'"'* "•'-" •»'••*•» I'ow., t. Take

itggiLL^Xll^TCdecisYonSfZee? T;.'."* "^"r- » vo.o f„
refused. Davies v Toronto «nT.h-L»**''/;^ t"""'

"" injunction wiJI I,.

ig pernicious: nlrby V Toronto ^ "' °'''"' •'•^" ""»* "« P^-'i-

desirL^\o'^at?d'«sSb1iity"bv''ZbLi^'J-'"' ^"\°"' ^"''"'^ « '"'*• '""

electors, there is Jhe'^^um of ^re^""! "Xrt>,'"''''i.'"^',.''r'^''"'
'" "'^

Davies v. Toronto and th« H»^i.[! »"d •?* ^^^^ *•"'"''> ^e restrain..!

:

dicta that the™ may £^ exc^nffonl) th"„f ?h""°"' f,' I.''*''
"^on-Pan.vin--

King V. Toronto.
exceptions), that the council «honld be restn.!..,- i

:

the quistion'twcb1!,e';?rori'1r?ubmi;V''* T^'^'r'
"««" '-<"-"'' -

as a basis for seeking U^Tt^t'S^^ ^^Vj^l^iij/l.^" t^j^^'

•
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the decWon of Sprafne. C, that they will be restrained if it is a proper

Inference from the circumstancea that the vote may mislead aKompanied

by n dictum that the taking of a votp bono ftd« mi|!>it in certain circum-

staucea be permiaaible: llelm v. Port Hope.

Exhibitions.

398.— (11) For acquiring land within or without the

municipality as a place for holding agricultural, horti-

cultural or industrial exhibitions and for erecting and

maintaining buildings thereon for that purpose and for

the management of the same.

(12) For leasing for any period not exceeding three

years from the making of the lease, any part of the

land acquired under paragraph 11, which is not immedi-

ately required for the purposes for which it was acrjuired.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 57e (3-6), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 398 (11-12).

AeqvlriuK I.aad for SsUbltioB*.—These sections do not authorize

imiDieipal corporations to hold exhibitions in express terms, but the neces-

sary implication seems to be that municipal corporations may nae the land

for" holding agricultural, horticultural or industrial exhibitions. Any part

of the land so acquired if not needed for exhibition purposes may be

leased for other purposes. In the absence of express power in this con-

nection lands if expropriated for exhibition purposes could not be used

for other purposes. See cases cited under s. 322. Land acquired for ex-

hibitions may be leased to on exhibition association, asrieiiltural society

or anv association of the kind. In Marshall v. Industrial Association and

the City of Toronto, 1900. 1 O. L. B. 319. affirmed 2 O. L. R. 62 C. A.,

the plaintiff was a licensee of the Industrial Association occupyinK a re-

freshment stand. There was a defective platform in the buUding in

which the stand was placed for the use of the puldio to enable them to

obtain refreshments while remaining outside the buildinK. It was not

expected that under the license the plaintiff would use the platform; she

(lid use it and was injured. The Exhibition Association had a lease of

the exhibition grounds and buildings, from Hk- city, under which the city

envennnted to keep np and maintain other hiiildinss and other erections

upon the grounds. The platform was defective at the time the lease wag

entered into, and continued to be defective until the time of the a^'dpnt;

The citv had notice of the condition of the pliitform, and it was found tbnt

tliere was a breach of its covenant to keep up and maintain the erection

in question. The platform was not a highway and did not form part of a

highway, as the roads and passage ways in the grounds were maintained

for the convenience of the city and the associniion. Uose. .V. dismissed the

action, the D.C. upheld the dismissal as to the City of Toronto, on the

ground that there were no highway rights involved, and th.nt tlie city was

not occupiers of tht ground and did not invite the plaintiff to go where

she was hurt. The Industrial Association was held Uahle, on the gri>una

that thev Invited the plaintiff upon their ground, and took her money, ana

hv their negligence caused the accident, following: I-a-x v. The
^_\Z^'JS- f^^

of the Rorough of DRrlingt-n, 1S07, .5 F.x. T>. 28: nolmesv North Eastero

R W Co, 1869, L R. 4 Ex. 2.14. It was further held that the Industrial

Association would be entitled as damages fov the breach by the <•'»> ™'"-

porntion of its covenant to maintain no more than the sum it would nave

cost to do the repairs, and not the damages obtained by the person injured
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Fat Stock and Other Shows and Exhibitions.

in„^i?:7- ^^^/^r
^a°t^8r or lending money or grant

ing land m aid of any association, for the holding „f „
fat stock show or live stock show or exhibition or nm
exhibition tor the promotion or improvement of farniii.;'

^^n// °™"^^^^°^^®P«''tments. 3 Edw. VII p I'l"
s. 591 (1), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (13)."

"

'

[Anicttltur.1 or Horticultunil 8o8ietiei.-See s. 398 ( 1 1 ) a,i,|
aotea, p. 700, ante.

U",m,i

Ferry Boats and Ferries.

3W.— (14) For making an annual grant towards tli..

maintenance and operation of ferry boats or other a,.
plianees used at any ferry over a stream or other wat.i
s^arattng a part of the municipality from another part
of It, or separatmg it from another municipality in On
terio. 9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 27; 3 & 4 Geo. V^. 43, s. .^ll^
(14).

[Tht ProTinoUl Power to Create and lioeitte Perries. -
lUe nglit to create and lioenee a ferry having been one of ih.
jura regalm or royalties which belonged to the provinces of tlu-Union «, continued after Confederation, as declared by s. 109 .,f

J^L f^ utf '«"^. ^^"^^"'^ ^^^ ^^^ «f » '«"y *«tween rh,.

n °l «f « •
"*""' ^" *^' ^"'"''^ «' ^°t«"«' ^^ the town

of Sault Ste. Mane, m the State of Michigan, granted by th.
Dominion Government in 1897, vas invalid. The exclusive le^i-
lative authority over ferries given to the Dominion Parliament Kv

Even if the St. Mary's River at the point in question were a pubh>
harbour which passed under s. 108 to the Dominion, this woull
not give the Dominion Government the right to grant an exclusive
ferry privilege. But it is not a public harbour: something mor,
18 necessary to convert an open river front into a public harbour
ttan the erection along it of four or five wharves projecting bevou.l
the shallows of the shore. The existence of improvemente in th.
nver bed m front of the town, belonging to the Dominion Gover>i
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ment, afforded no reason for Uie control of the ferry across the

liver being held to be in the Dominion Government. The Domin-

ion Parliament or Government have a right to regulate such ferries

as the ferry in question, for the purpose of preventing them from

interfering with public harbours and river improvements of the

Dominion : Perry v. Clcrgue, 1903, 5 0. L. R. 367 ; 2 0. W. R. 89

(1903).

The Legislative Assembly of the Territories had power to pass

an Ordinance providing for the issue of an exclusive license to

ferry over a navigable river, and for the imposition of tolls. Such

power was conferred upon the Assembly by one, if not both, of the

following provisions of the Dominion Order-in-Council of 26th

June, 1893—made under the authority of the North-West Terri-

tories Act— which authorized the passing of Ordinances in

relation to: 3. Municipal institutions in the Territories—subject

to any legislation by the Parliament of Canada as heretofore or

hereafter enacted. 8. Property and civil rights in the Territories.

—

Subject to any legislation of the Parliament of iCanada on these

subjects. The power of the Legislative Assembly to delegate its

powers was discussed. The question of the extent of the jurisdic-

tion of the Legislative Assembly over surveyed hi^w«ys, the con-

trol of which had been given by Pariiament to the Legislative

Assembly was discussed. A municipality having by Ordinance been

given, with respect to a certain portion of a navigable river, all

the powers of the various officers named in the Territorial Ordin-

ance respecting ferries:—Held, that it was not necessary for the

municipality to exercise its powers by by-law ; and that an agree-

ment with, and a license to, the licensee, both under the corporate

seal of Ilic municipality, were sufficient. The plaintiff held an

exclusive license for a ferry. Another ferry was operated within

the plaintifTs territory by an unincorporated association of per-

sons, which issued tickets to its members to the amount of their

respective " shares " in the association. Held, that this latter

ferry was not a private ferry, and that the plaintilTs right was

tliereby infringed: Humberstone v. Dinner, 2 Terr. L. R. 106;

36 S.C. R. 252 (1897).

An Act respecti ig Terries, R. S. C. c. 97, as amended by 51 V.

c. 23, is intra vires of the Parliament of Canada. The Parlia-

ment of Canada has authority to, or to authorize the Govemor-

Oeneral in Council to, establish or create ferries between a province

and any British or foreiqm country, or between two provinces.

The Governor-Gener»>l in Council, if authorized by Parliament,

may confer, by license or otherwise, an exclusive right to any such
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ferry: In re Juriftdiction as to Ferries, 85 C. L. T. 106; In re

International and Interprovincial Ferries, 36 S. C. R. 206 (1905).
In an action to restrain the defendants from plying a ferry

across Burrard Inlet, a public harbour, the defendants questioned

the jurisdiction of the province to grant ferry licenses over this

body of water:—Held, that the Court could not, in an action

between private parties, consider a matter involving the jurisdic-

tion of the province.—Semble, per Irving, J.A., that there was

nothing to prevent the province from granting a franchise in respect

of a ferry across Burrard Inlet. It was argued that this arm of

the sea could not be considered to be a stream or other water

within s. 270 of c. 37 of the Acta of 1896 (B.C.) :—Held, per

Macdonald, C..T.A., and Irving, J.A., that it fell within the pur-

view of that section. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, under

the powers conferred by s. 70, grai.ted to the corporation of the

district of North Vancouver (a rural municipal corporation) a

license, dated the 12th December, 1903, to use and ply a ferry

between the city of Vancouver and the district of North Vancouver
for a period of 15 years. The council of the municipality sublet

the ferry to the plaintiffs, as it had power to do under s. 272 of

c. 37, by indenture dated the 9th January, 1904, and since that

date the plaintiffs had been operating the ferry. About the 1st

December, 1908, the defendants began to ply a rival ferry; and
in this action contended that the Lieutenant-Governor in Council

was not authorized to grant the license to the plaintiffs* lessors for

a term exceeding 5 years : s. 6 of the Ferries Act, R. S. B. C. c. 78

:

—Held, per Macdonald, C.J.A., that, assuming that the Ferries Act

applied to licenses granted under s. 270 of c. 37, the language of

s. .'i was inapplicable to a license issued under s. 270; and the

15-year license was valid. Per Irving. J.A., that the provisions of

the Ferries Act as to duration of the franchise do not control in

any way the (jranting of a ferry license to be established between

municipalities. The essence of the Ferries Act is that there shall

he competition open to the public. The 5-year limit fixed by s. 5

is applicable only to a license issued after competition—an afldi-

tional provision to secure competition. And the existence of the

plaintiffs' ferry is recognized by the North Vancouver City Incor-

poration Act. 1906. Per Martin, .T.A., that .the provisions of tlie

Municipal Clauses Act. 1?. S. B. C. c. 144, under ss. 275 et .tf/..

" Ferries between Municipalities," deal, so far as regards the

.^rantinj of licenses, with a state of affairs additional to and dis-

tinct from that governed by the Ferries Act; and, therefore, the

grant of the license in fiuestion for 15 years was within the power?

of the liientenant-Governor in Council: the objection that thr
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indenture of the 9tli January, 1904, waa baaed upon an invalid

grant, was removed ; and the North Vancouver Incorporation Act,

1906, validated the agreement and cured any defects in the muni-

cipal proceedings. Per Galliher, J.A., that the license granted waa

ultra vires of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, by reason of the

provisions of s. 6 of the Ferries Act, and was not validated by the

North Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1906. Judgment of Clement,

J., affirmed ; Galliher, J.J.A.. dissenting. North Vancouver Ferry

& Power Co. v. Bunbury (1911), 17 W. L. B. 450; 16 B. C R. 170.]

Fire Engines and Appliances.

398.— (15) For purchasing or renting for a term of

years or otherwise, fire engines, fire apparatus, and

fire appliances and their appurtenances. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 543 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 ( 15)

.

See title contractu by municipal corporationB, »upr».

In Wateroua v. Ptlmerston, 1800, 20 O.-R. 411; 19 A. R. 47: 21

S. C. R. 1566, the then Municipal Act, ». 4S0 provided that every municipal

council ahould have power to purchane fire apparatvix, but the itection did

not «ay that tlw power uliould be exercined by by-law, and n. 470 and other

ectiona when definins powers of municipal corporations used the phrase

"may pass by-laws" for passinc such by-law* ; then s. 18fl (now 240 (1),

provided that the powers of every council should be exercised by by-law

when not otherwise provided for. The corporation by a contract in writing

siinied by the mayor and the town clerk with t!»e seal of the town agreed

to buy a Are enjtine from the plaintiffs, and it was delivered subject to

tests The mayor accepted a bill of exchanice drawn on the corporation

for the price of the ensine. The Judge found as a fact that the enirine

answered the test, but also found that there bad not been any acceptance

of the engine, and th.it the acceptance of the draft by the mayor was after

the council determined not to carry out the contract. Rose, J., held that

n by-law was necessary and that the plaintiffs could not micceed on two

uroiinds: (1) The want of a by-law. and (2) because the debt which would

h.ive been incurred by the contract was one which could havp^ been met

only by raising money "not payable within the municipal year" (see 289

(1)),'and therefore re<iuired a by-lnw iind the assent of tho ratepayers,

llagarty, C.J.O., thought that the by-law need not nanction the apecine

purpose sought to be attained, but would be sufficient if it authorized the

purchase of one or more engines. He also thought that the contract was

wholly executorv. so that no question arose on the ground tlwit the con-

tract had been executed. The argument as to the difference in wording

between s. 480 and s. 479 waa disposed of by holding that the words ' may

pass by-laws " in the latter section were unnecessary.

Flooding—Prevention of.

398.—(16) For the purpose of preventing damage to

any highway or hridge or to any property within the*

miinicipaKty hy floods arising from the ovorflowing or

M.A.—+6
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damining back of a river, stream or creek flowiriK
through or m the neighbourhood of the municipality f..r
acquinng land in the municipality or in any adjoining or
neighbouring municipality, and for constructing 8.I..1.
works as may be deemed necessary for that purposo
and for deepening, widening, straightening, or other-
wise improving such river, stream or creek in the land
so acquired, or removing from it islands, rocks or otli.r
natural obstructions to the free flow of the water. 3 Edw
o^\\l\^'

^^"^ ^^^ /''"' redrafted; 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43.
8> o"o (16),

Free Libraries.

^??®-~^^7) ^^^ granting money or land in aid of anv
public library established under any Act in tho ninni-
cipality or in an adjacent municipality. 3 Edw VII c

i?'
'• 'S P": *5 ^ ^^^^- VIT. c. 48, 8. 18; 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c!

43, s. 398 (17).

Foxes and Other Wild Animals— ifruction of.

398.— (18) For giving bounties n ' exceeding $r) per
head, for the destruction of foxes and other wild aniinnis
which kill or destroy poultry. 3 Edw. VII c 19 s W^
(1 ) ; 3 & 4 Goo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (18).

"

Harbours, Wharfs, Beacons, etc.

398.- (19) For granting aid for the construction of
hP -hours, wharfs, docks, slips and beacons on any river,
la.

,
or navigable water passing in. through, or forming
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any {>art of the boundary of the county, on tiuch let ma
ind conditions aH to security and otherwise ah may ho

deeme<l expedient. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, h. 591 (<>). part

1 edrafted,

I
Hon-BtTigable Waters.—The b«d uf a non-floatable river

boloiigH, U|) to the middle, to the riparian owners and those who

are on the two sides opposite have the property in tlie whole lied

between their lands. They have consequently a right to bring an

action for trespai^s against those who disturb their possession of

1lie bed: Canadian Electric Lighting Co. v. Tanguay, 28 Que.

S. C. 157 (1906); Armour, pp. 52 et $f(]., Baldwin y. Chaplin,

1916, 8 0. W. N. 349, 34 0. L. R. 1.]

398.— (20) For making, improving and maintaining

public wharfs, docks and slips, and for preserving

shores, bays, harbours, rivers or waters and tlip banks

thereof. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 562 (1) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43,8.398(20).

398.— (21) For regulating harbours.

398.— (22) For prohibiting the injuring, fouling, fill-

ing up or incumbering of a public wharf, dock, slip,

drain, sewer, water or suction pipe, shore, bay. harbour,

river or water.

398.— (23) For erecting and maintaining beacons.

398.— (24) For erecting and renting wharfs, piers

and docks in liarbours, and floating elevators, derricks,

cranes and other machinery for loading, discharging or

repairing vessels,

398.— (25) For regulating vessels, crafts and rafts

arriving in a harbour, and for imjiosing and collecting

such reasonable harbour dues thereon as may serve to

keej) the harbour in good order, and to pay a harbour

TTiast^r.

398.— (26) For requiring the owner or oecupant of

the land in connection with which the same exist, to
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matters with who lmi„r! t^ "' '""l•^"^ 'he Act in rolaiion t.

that l^,rh•amenT nt„MXwo,N't'o'Yr"'-/ ":"•'"
'l

'" """^'^'"f
Kr«nu.iati..Mi se„«e. rthe f.m l.w^ ^l, 'V'*"^

'","•.'' f'"' l''"i"

ority over the reiiiilition of tJ. i

''•'^•''"'»'' h.;risl„tlve aiirli

Hoininion L h?,. ". '"''•".'l: " specifically tran.sferred to t'--
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niinmerra, »tM utiitft'inii aiiil Dti\iKNti<)D, ll«litbuaa*» ami litem, alKiuld

IUidwIm b* rrvtcij ku tbe lN*iulni<in for Ibrlr nurr flflrli-iit iiiiinaf»

UM-ttt, •untrul KBil rrvulHtUmi n nialirr In wbii'b. not iml.v lhi> whole
• W"<*fittMi, bat r4>rplKn ubipiiini an likewlw tntrr^-ttiHl. nnd wUlrb

cuuld h«rtll> b» rlfpi't imlly niiiuafMl anil rmulMteil It tbrre weri> to Iw

a ilivldcit control. Miill Imn ••mi It U' miiiiioiifil that hitvinu vfnti'.l nil

mattari Montrted witb Irnile and ci>niin«ri!r. and ahipping and navtia-

tiun. and matti-rii iiertainlng thereto In the l*<>niinl<>ii I'nrllament. the

property In the control of the public barboun ahould have been left

to provincial Hulhorlty."

'• Every laMdlnic plnt'<- or dock U not ne<»**arlly a imrt of ii public

harbour, nor In n biiy, rmulnteil or nnclioraae. neceMurlly a public hiirlKiur.

The queiition wm« dlKCHWMMl bv the fonrt of Ap|>eal fi.r Ontario In MilNnmld

V. Lake Hiincoe Ii» «'o.. IMW, '.S (). A. U. ^11, where Al ii leni.ui. .I.A.,

after diacuwalng Ilolnian v. tireene nnd the KiaberieH cime, i««ld with refer-

taca to the bay, wblcb the plnlntlir» claimed was u public hmrbour:—

"We ure without liny iiHth<irlt«tive dellnltion of «hiit a puhllc

harbour ic within the megininir itt the Act, nnlenit we are prepared to

hold that every little liidentutiou of the iihore of tb<f «eii, or of the

inland lakea. la a public nnrbour vithin ItR uieaiiiim. I think ibU bay

doe* not uBRwer the ileurlptlun. It la merely n imnll bay, rouitbly

aemi circular, or aemi-elliptiinl, In form, about .T08 yarda wide at the

niouili and ST.' yard-s ncnwii at the centre. Tie efwentiul .iiialily of a

harbour la shelter for veaaeU and craft navlwitlnif the aea or the

lakea. It la a plae*- where they may He in aafety from atarm and

temiieat. Tbi« bay l» no widely open to the lake, and of an amnll an

extent, that llw Mheltrr it could afford would b.- very little more tnan

any other part of the nhore. The ahore Itaelf afford* abelter from a

arorm blowluir off the land, and thia bay would afford no nbelter from

a storm blowing from liw lake except from the weat. The statute waj

dealinR with the harboum of the whole Oomlnlon. including aoma of

the Krt'ut bnrboum of lb*' world, both on the aea connt. and in tba

jtreat 1 .ken and rivera, and It calli" tbem ' public harboum.' I cannot

think I'arllnment meant to Include in thia expreaaion every little bay

like the pteaent, where the owner of the adjacent shore had erected a

w%arf aa a pliitv of mil for paaiiinR vcRseU."

ProTlMclal Jariadletiom m to Hsrboara.-'It would appear from

the opinion* exprcdiied in the Court of Appeal In McDonald v. hake Siiniw

Ice Co., tupra, that tbe provinces have juriadlction over barlioura of the

kind in i|ue»tlon in that caae, and generally over all auch harboura a* do

not come within the terra " i>ul>lic harlxuirx as ii"ed in fi»e H.N.A. Act.

and it i" submitted that ». rk. 21. 23, 2.^ mUHt be conlincd to nuch harbour*

not beinis " public harbours." us ure within the juriwiiction of the provinces,

and the powers conferred by s». 10, 'Jt> nnd 24 when pror..>».'d to be .xer

cised in resiiect of "public harbtiurs" vested in the Uominion, and aub-

ject to its leKisIntive jiirimlictlon. must be exfrrised suhjint to nominion

IcKislation nnd Dominion riKbts. The powers .-..nferred bv «!<. 22 nn<l _«

ennble the prohibition nnd iH-nnlizinir of acts which in moct nses would

amount to common nuisances. As to the juri!.dicli..u of H" imivmci' in

thia connection, see discussion under a. .109 (4«).

MvBtelpal Wkarfa, Doeka aad Mipa.—Suliject t.. the newssity

for complying with the Dominion n-Bulntlons *h*^re muntripalitic- prnp"**

to erect tbesc and instnl appliances for Icudins. disfhar.nnit or r.'piiiritts

ves.sels in public harbours. Municipalities mnv under the auth..nti.'s of

s.-ss. 20 nnd 24 establish public wbarfa, docks and slips with the necessary

nuxilinrv c.iuipment. In so far as the i.per tion of these facilities are con-

cerned muiiicii.nlities in maintninintt xuch Aork. even thouitb thej- derive

no profit from it. are resjionsible fi.i aii.> daumiie which may rrsuit by

reason of the neRliirence of their offif^rs. or by reason «>f negliisent con-

struction. The lendinit case is Mersey Do.ks Trustees v. t-iblw. I'*»>. !'• "
1 H L 03- 35 L. .T. Excheqaer 225. ><ee also Thompaon v. Sandwich.

lOOl'. 1 O. L. R. 407. where McMabon, J., api'l.ving Mersey r. Qibim, tupra,
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Which the itatute gave them authority to levy. As said bVthe PoSr?

whet??lr"''after'!f ^ITn.'^
a harbourfcompa/y: • G"eralfy %A^^,

hartonr i. in Z^?'''."'' ^'^ ."-e^'ving toll., have aswrte/thVt thef;

ternm- „„fiHii%*".^.'° ""**** """^ »•'«•'«'• "«•«•«. ouch harbouribecome unfitted for that purpose, either from danger in the aonroach

pinT«r»,.W°;<;l"1PVr*''*="°" "'"'» w«ihi" it. UmU.' 'th?«m^pany are pntita facte liable to compensate those who have mnitZ^A

?r™ ?I.V*
*'•"''? '«"" ""y »"«^»' «"«' They S^st relieve themS^s

W C *p"iTS2.^"'^ "f"'^ •: Sweeney v. Port Bur^dJ Hartl^rCo
U 8: R. m.^'

" * '• '• ^"'^ ^'"«' Harbour Co.. 1860. 19

b, ^-lOMae)^*'"*'
•"* ****•' 0*«*"««io«.-8ee powers conferred

poaes^X 0:mp*bS*:IrKiS!S'n~1864' ?4"c ' P '^^ J?' T'*'""'
«"""

not be rendered Ule for t^'!^^AlL^d a^«d'Snca^r°dLri1?6r^-

Hospitals, etc.

398.—(27) For granting aid to any incorporated
society or any association of individuals for the erec-
tion, establishment or equipment of public hospitals for
the treatment of persons suffering from disease or from

398"(2?)
^^^^•^'"••^•22.s.25;3&4Geo.V.c.43,s.

Indigent Persons—Aid of.

• i.^??'~^"^^
^"*" *'<^'°? in maintaining anv indigent

inhabitant of, or person found in the municipality at [a
house of refuge], hospital or institution for the"insane.
deaf and dumb or blind, or other public institution of
a like character.

(a) Where money is advanced by way of charitv
or relief to or expended for the benefit of a person
who, although m destitute circumstances, is the o^vner
of or interested inland the retention of which is
necessary for a dwelling for him, the corporation may
take a conveyance of or security on such land for theamount advanced or expended, and on the death of such
person, or the surrender of the land by him to the cor-
poration, the corporation may sell or dispose of the
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land and apply the proceeds in payment of the amount

so advanced or expended, with interest thereon at the

rate of six per cent, per annum, and the coats of the

sale and the residue of such proceeds, if any, shall be

paid to the executors, administrators or assigns of such

person on demand. 3 Edw. VII. c, 19, s. 588 (1), re-

drafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (28).

Municipal Officers.

398.—(29) For appointing such pound-keepers, road

commissioners, pathmasters, fence-viewers, overseers of

highways, road surveyors, inspectors of sheep worried

or killed by dogs, and other officers in addition to those

specially mentioned in this Act and such servants as may
be deemed necessary for the purposes of the corporation,

or for carrying into effect the provisions of any Act of

this Legislature or by-law of the council. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 557 (1), part redrafted.

398.—(30) For fixing their remuneration and pre-

scribing their duties, and the security to be given for

the performance of them. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 537 (2)

;

3 & 4 Geo. V. ('. 13, s. 398 (29-30).

Section 308 (29) and (30).—Tn Mnckay v. Toronto. 1917, 39
O. L. R. .'!4, the plaintiff, an aoconntiint, was ?: ployed by the mayor,

there being no SKreement as to his renn.neration, to make an investUation

for the purposes of the proposed purchase of the street railway company
and the electric light company. He completed his work and rendered a

bill to the city. Payment was refused, and he brought an action. The city

disputed liability. contendinK that there was no contract under the corpor-

ate seiil—that there was in fact no contract with the city at all—and
further contending that there could be no valid contract without a by-law.

The plaintiff asserted that this was an executed contract, and that he bad
the right to recover notwithstanding the lack of a by-law or contract under

seal; and that the council adopted the employment _ in such a way as to

preclude the city from now denying liability. Middleton, J., examined

the Enslish and Ontario authorities, and deduced from them the same
rule as was laid down by the Court of Appeal for Manitoba in Manning v.

Winnipeg, saying:

—

" As already stated, the Supreme CJonrt of Canada has more
than Mice acted upon Waterous Engine Works Co. v. Town of Palmer-

ston, and treated it as conclusively settling the law: see Queeu v.

Henderson, 1898, 28 S. C. R. 425; Ponton v. City of Winnipeg, 1908,

41 S. C. R. 18.
" In the earlier case the plaintiff recovered upon an executed

contract, not in writing, because there was no statutory provision

requiring the contract to be in writing. In the Winnipeg case th«

plaintiff failed in an action upon a contract based upon a resolution,

because the city charter, like the Ontario Municipal Act, required

municipal action to be by by-law.
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cuted. and that the chyhasncewVdtLH^t^^^?,^ ^r. ^'^ ««•

act do^Tn "^."°beg°,rwr„t" tKl^J -'-'l^-X ratify an
but, in my view, the ratXat?on U in l',^?^

'"""""ty »' « by-law;
part of the municipality and if .i hiTLf contractual act on the
Court, the municipal con raTmuW be Sf.ir?

''*''' 5^ /''• S'upreme
tract of ratification must b« bwed .,n^„^ k

'P"" "by-law. the con-
wou^d be to wpeal thi atatutrandT do fh'.^- Jl ^°^^ otherwise
Lord. ha. held that no Court c^n do tt J^^L^^^"^. *^^ ?»"»« »'
in the eye. of the Court be reir^Li ? substitute that which may
the Legislature ha. declared ^^^^ Just and f.- ir. for that which
ha. declared thaF the SraUon c.n'TnV,*'- J*. "" Le»ri.l.tur^
Court can declare it to brKd'tan?o,her'w"a?

in on. way, no

be -he?n*"eit'h??^"thaTf4Klf klad"'""''.'"°'?.-1 -* " --»
done, or that there was an^tent L »^ 1*^''**. °' ?" ""»* had been
a«.umc full liability, no matter wha? h^«^' V^ ""'J' '^ " »»

with tKUVan'S'n"^ meX"r .^"r'c^'J'nii'i^ "^h""'^"^ -" -""

already .^oted from Lord^'-ftw-e^? aVe'=1.pVoS: ^' '""^

erned t'^VitLt' ^"n^^ ^^^^f ^^"'r^l'^Kn f«* '« ^^^^

should have had great diffi-^il*. iS zt' i
• ^°r° *"' Palmeraton, I

"""^ir t.^^ rff4r - »°-
--d^hnl^?i?/.„T''Atf^•

electric'Vn'^r^U'^ih'':,Si"ry'orthe^ktt'^wa. a matter not fall™, within the Dn.^l^'''?^.?'
"^ ,"'*«? <»mpanie8.

•aid that this was a i,ufpo.e for which?!,! Ji *«,"•"••• I* cannot be
that the obtaining of thU advi« wa« ,?^f^''^"»*'°" T?' '^"'"''J- o"-

to the purpo.es for which the^nTr.fii^ ^ •*°"* * **'"« necessary
»o far as to accent Mr MoVf„^I?^ *'°P

''?' "^^.ted. Without wine
wa. «"~ ^-Arthe dty. I m«^^^^^^^^

"hole inquiry
to apply the doctrine of thrifabimv of Z ^^iJ"'!: "'"'J

"^ ^''^ ""
cuted contract when the "ntrart iJ nL .„

"^^P^^^on *or an eie-
things which are 'esWdal^ n^..i™ ?* •" '*r removed from the
which the eorporatiorr'l;;e;;trintl e«cur/:°*

*•* •"'^"- '"

the order'Vr''?i^' wilrk'wtr/ivl'r'jr^r?'"^'' ?'* ™«"' '" '^hich

KKularly conrtitutld meet'n/ th» f^ '^' K^"'f
""""'"ted board at a

makecontractsof thennn« In nL^"** 'V''/'''^
'f""""' authority to

the mayor, and the mayor alone Thf ^'"^ the contract wa. With
consult^, 'and had KnowlX oT thrm-i '"fu'"\'

'" '."^ ""-^
work was undertaken \Vhar,lank?Li T****" *'" '<""^ "f'^-- 'h^
absence of a by-law or The nir n^/f' « not any mere formality-th.
any action on the part of t.^'^'^^iLr ii; "1!^" "?""* »'^"«' "^
statute, the corporation could art/^ ' ^^ "°"*- "°''*'" '"^

SuprTt &;^ rf"on"Snr(43"o"T"k'nfan'lT"rr^'^"'"T "' ""
Ferguson. J.A.. says arfollowl:—

'

'* '" delivering judgment

judg^Tml irthrf„dgm^':ts'"deUvere^t'"^^ 'S
'"*' '"•"""•»' »' «- '-"

in l^rnnrdin v. MZ/^rp^-llj/ol'S Dutri^'i'^T c'T -^il '"ri"'"the Waterous case, that it would be a u-n^. !,V Vii: S -• , • "'"' '"

attempt to r..vir» them I w il >n,.^.?
"

i*^""^
?'"' """'f '•"" n«' *"

read these opinion, Md the cltnHnn^ fh '"'""'}l
''"'' "">'••« that as I

there are no express .tatntorvnmH,^„i'"- •'•"' '^"'''"»'' that wher.
Court may and does diwnX ^trth^

requiring a seal or by-law th.

-1 in respect to corporS^^rcoTt^.c'.SVhr^Tve"^:/?^'"^^^^^^^
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and are. in the opinion of the Court, within tlie power of the corpor*"

tion to enter into as being for worli or material necessary or proper for

the conduct of the bugincss for which the corporation was created
;
but

ihatX Court cannot di8l>en«e with n seal or by-law. .f ^u.-l. requirement

Li statutory, and such re<iuirement is in the opinion of the ^ ""r*
•™-

Mrativc and not merely permissive or directory, that the proof of com-

Sl'^l with such a statutory provision is as essential »" «"
'"jf'" ',

»»

Enforce payment of the consideration for an executed contract as it is

to the esUblishment or enforcement of an executory contract.

Which was further affirmed on appeal to the Judicial Committee of the

Privv Council. 1»10. :< W. W. 254 (not as yet in official Reports), and

ffient of the Court given by Viscount Ilaldane in which he said us fol-

"The question which remains is whether the appellant has » j^"]

w«im to anrthing at all against the respondents. It is argued on his

beh"f ha't fhe ™ntr„ct in'^he presont case was an executed conU.ot,

and that the principle enunciated by W jghtma^.J..^n C^^^^^^^^ Cuck^

?hL't aXd"Judge laid ?ow^n fn fh'af'ca^ in^issa wa t^^.t whenever

a "'.rporatUm is created for particular purposes which involve the

uecesritv for frequently entering into contracts for goods or works

eSaUy neces^ry for carrying the purposes fo'^^ich the corpora^

tions created into execution, a demand in respect of goods or works

wh"chh7™ actually been supplied to and accepted by the corporat on

rnd of which they have had the full benefit may be enforced by acUon

S" ««««,..« and'ihe corporation will be liable, though the contract was

bv D«rol only and not by deed under seal. . .

^ '^' But their I-ordships are of opinion that the '•'«'« b*"^"*^",;'

outside the principle of law so laid down. Putting aside the difficuJty

?h«? it is fir from clear that the contract here can be regarded as fully

execi^d H is obvious that the corporation of .the City of Toronto was

not created for the particular purpose of acquiring the undertakings to

Twch reference has been made. At t)e.st it was endowed with special

^wers. i^dei^ndent of. and subse.,uent in date to. those which it

Kally pressed, of taking steps to acquire them. Again this cor-

Domtion is not the creature .rf charter and aa such endowed with

«pacty by the common law, but it is the pure creation of as >jtute.

It may be that the effect of The Interpretation Act of Ontario (R. S.

O el s 27), which gives to every corporation the power to contract,

m'akM this power a general feature of its statutory equipment. Rut

tie section cwnot nITect the prohibition im.wsed by The Municipal Act

of the exercise of its distinctive powers otherwise than by by-law under

seal Their Lordships do not desire to be understo-xl as sayinR that the

J^wers referre.1 to in the context are to be taken as covering the whole

field of the capacitv of such a corporation to contract. It i-an naraiy

have been intended by the Legislature that, for example, "oe paper

cannot be bousht for daily use except by a special by-law ""'>«'': seal

,

it mav well be that tbe power to engape a servant is not a I'ow'; 'vusd^m

generh with the powers with which The Municipal Act is dealing when

It imposes reirtrictions on their exercise. The language of s. •«« which

enables by-laws to be ma.ie for providing for such ""nor aPP">ntments

and for the carrying into effect of the council s own by-laws, appears

to indicate that the power to make such appointments is distinguished

from tbe special powers as to which the statute imposes rertrictive for-

malities. I?ut it is enough to point out that the new powers to acq"'™

the undertaking of the Toronto Railway Company and the ''^^^'"^

Light Company, specially a(Me.i by the two statutes of 191.'5 already

referred to. assuming that they were sufficiently conferred, as an addi-

tion to those already in existence, belonged to the latter class. If m
the iudem^nt" in the House of Lords in Young v. I^ammgton Lorpn.,

8 App. C«s. i)17. 52 L. J. Q. R. 7i:{, sliow that the principle of I tark

V. (\ickfield I'nion Guardians, mitm. has no application, inasmuch as

there is an express statutory enactment prescribing conditions for the

exereise of all power* of this nature."
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«on of Clt, Enfine." aDd'h« wM'flniUv e^.n'JSS"**"*'"
*»' *^ PO"

wrretpondeiire, but there wt. m br5Jw ^^/ ?*'* "J" """" <>' the
The Pull Court held that the C«JMr2^ riT; fS.'^J"' S?".!'««* ""^e' Mai
1893. N. W. T.. did n« rSdefte ?%l^^Z' ^'^iU""*

No. 33 of
necMMry to the validity of the wtrelLent .n7-^IJ'-.

«»»*»« ""dep .eal
T. North Dufferin. 1891. 19 SC.KT Soolled V^^uT^ '••"' B!™«'din
caw, where an executed contract "hWi had nn?' i^* ''!?T" "Manitoba
waa held good, under theXn MunidDal Ap^ h.^°

anthoriaed by by-law,
Act haa been amenrfsd. makinr i? imS?r.«« ^ ""'*

*^'K *^ Manitoba
be exerciaed by by-law. and thf attit°S of the^.S?rt?.?' «""»«" "''all

by Manning v. Wtonipig"whi^ hiweier Inv^.J**"**"** *'"""*• '» »hewn

,

In Manning y. Wi 'ii^'^'iDlt 2?M R ^ " ^Sl^"*'"'
««"*'^-

»n.^de%y"rat;te?rIr^- ^^7^ '^"^ - •'*"-

charter'°i.*'of r^^rSI STtu^.^'alT'Sn,^'
'• ,?^ "' *•»« "'"'''-danf

'the power, of th^ wmSdl SS ^.^xiii^" ^ IfT*^" J* «"••

raAVffir^b^^x'-ce^WS^
S^rat^'SS'w^risi'uM H^^^

pIoymem'o^r?a'£,VeV''[atran"la'^nTfh.'tT;o°u'.H"^^^ '"« -
to exercise by by-law thp^«'. ~>-f« ' *' " ''.""'*' ^ imposs ble

Then, where i, the Une to ^'draw^?"Vr'i.'*'i^^?K."""'
every such,

despite the fact that it ia imDOMible t„ nJvU *°
l^, Presumed that

«>fll Tn!«J*ir'?' 5?
'•"« present caae, no contract under the corporate

a'^/r'Je^ru^ug"^^^;?rn^eLt^."^ryte^.''-^' '» '^-'-''•

2Sd ml^.^lT'*"?''''""'
.'"' *• corporation i, of a trivial nature.-

ing7or*1be&ll'trif\'j::r''""'' *" '"""""^ """ ''"'""'' -«"-

recover''" i^work'^LrTn''','" "".^'"T
"' '"*'*'5 '"^ P'"*"*'* ""^k^ to

thTlZ^^t^ °**°* '^ respect of matters for the doinr of which

b^tre^r^?."ti:n"
'"^*'''' ^"^ '"^^ "--«' "^ the woTfs ac^p't'el

U B"i67Vc' Tjf.L'?'.'
'" ^P»'«!l/- Community, etc.. 1910. 20 O.

i^h^'Ai^^'^ ' " J"«e' to whose decisions great deference is due savsthe dlrt.nct.on once insisted on. as to work done being •^etJS.ntilj" to
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the purpose of the corporation, in to be modified by the trend of recent

dectaions. »o that the " beneficial " work la enough If it be incidental

or ancillary to the pur|io»e for which the corporation eitata.

" That view of the law is, perbapa, aapported by preTloua Ontario

decisions. But, with every respect. I do not think it is by Lawford v.

Billericay. In the latter case Vaunhan WllHams, L..J.. "•eo enpres-

tions which, by themselves, mlirht be taken as not confining the third

exception to work done in respect of the purposes for which the cor-

poration was created. But a perusal of the judsments of Stirlinit.

U3., and Mathew. L.J.. shews, to my mind, that they meant to ao

confine the exception, and. as by the opening words of their judgment,

they stated that they were of the same opinion as Vaughan WUIinms.

L.J., whose judgment was pronounced first. I can only conclude that

they understood him to so limit it. ^. . , ..u

"The plaintiff cannot bring himself within either the first or the

second exception, and I think he fails to come within the third.

DUaiaaia •« PiMmem for Imxaorsl Ooadnet.—In McPherson v.

Toronto, 43 O. li. R. 326, App. Div., the dtomissal of a fireman because he

was Hrinf in open adultery and refused to desist at the request of the chief

was held to be justified on the grounds that it was one of the implied terms

of the contract that the employee wUl refrain frjmi indecorous conduct,

likely to endanger his own reputation and injure his employers interests.

Meredith, C.J.O., iii giving the judgment of the Court, said

:

" His employment was one in which only men of good charncter and

conduct should be employed. Hiff duties were such that at any time he

might be called upon to enter the houses of citizens, both in the day

time and at night. It was important, too, that, brought into contact as

he was with the other members of the brigade, he should do nothing to

affect prejudicially the discipline of the body to which he belonged. His

position was. besides, that of an employee of a municipal corporation,

and I cannot believe that his conduct was not such an to affect pre-

judicially the reputation of his employer."

By-Uwa ITader a.-sa. 29 m4 30 are not Coatraots. but may
AvthoHae Ooatrmeta to be MmA» by the Proyer Offleera.

(1)

BaapoBslbiUty of Mnnlolpal Oorporatloas for MeKllKoaoe of

w/ Tboir (Hieen and Serruta, («) PnbUe 0««oM who mr*

Merely Appointed by Mualelpal Corporatlona • a Hatter of

CoaTenleaee. See pp. 594-597.

Ontcrio Municipal Union.

398.— (31) For the corporation becoming a moitiher

of any union of Ontario municipalities for furtlierinjr the

interests of municipalities and payinji^ the fees for such

membership and makins? contributions for the expenses

of the union, and paying the expenses of delepates to

any meeting of it or upon its business. 7 Edw. VII. c. 40,

s. 19, ameti^ed; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (31).

In the absence of express power to spend moneys in sending deletr; .»

to the union of Canadian municipalities, the payment of monevs for f-e

purpose is illegal, and will be restrained at the suit of a ratepa.ver suing

on behalf of all the ratepayers, and the action need not he in the name
of the Attorney-General, and where the recipient of the monc.vs is the

mayor, whose position with reference to municipal moneys is of a fiduciary

character, the rule that moneys paid ultra vires cannot be recovered, is

not applicable: Macllreith v. Hart. 1007. 39 S. C. R. 657, 41 N. S. R. 351.
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Public Parks and Drives.

-nH f'~^ ^ For acquiring land for and establishi,,..and laying out public parks, squares, [avenues] bo„|..
vards and drives in the municipality or in any adioini,,.^
local municipality, and where there is no Board of Park-Management for exercising all or any of the pown'

Boards of Park Management. 3 E<lw. VII c 19 s -.Tc.
Vf^T. I, amended. .

c ay, s. .)<(,.

io«?^'~^^!! ^"^ ^ corporation which expropriator

rl^V"*;""*^®""
"°°'"P««ty. ander the powers oonf.,-

«71 T i''
paragraph shall put the land in an effioiont

state to be used, and open the same to the general p„h-

11: *^ P"^P°f« f«r which it was acquired, within n

tafrr^ I' *T""'''
'""'^ expropriation, and shall main

tarn and keep the same in an efficient state of repair an,Ishall provide police protection therefor. 3 Edw. VII. ,-

ly, s. 576 (2), amended.

398.— (33) For accepting and taking charse of land^thm or without the municipality, dedfcated a a p 1 .

3 Edw Ut' "?q"^ «L«
inhabitants of the municipalitv.

conmration by bv law a^guX^ to ?«kr^2:!"?",'? *"" Subseqnentl, .1,.

vio««l.v dedicated frp«rk7urno^/"a*HTll«'°tK ""*."' •^' '""•^" "^'

and thU iflurse was h"ld iK S-e all A?/r*'''''° '2, P'"''"''- !""'"»«

by 8 600" fS*e 472 wl^'^*u^'"?iS. ?"''*"• «>nfe"ed upon tl,. n,

»!. n-^
Hope V. HamUton Park Commissionern, 1901 1 O L R 477 r \
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M.intlir. had no ipecUl or private intereat In conflnlms the board within

fieUmU. of their Wer. and that only the Att.-JJen. hud a riKht to com-

if In . .1«. auch awecia or private Intereat could be eatablUhed
:
Mavor

L'f UverS V CboriTy W.tcr^..rk.. 18r,2. 2 D. M. & Q. 852. wa. appli^f.

A^R. a^O^Surc. liST. 5(7 and 8). provide, for the following ex-

emptioiia:

—

, . ,,. » j

7 The property belonitlng to any rounty or municipality or veated

in or controlled by any public commlaaion wherever aitiiate. and whether

m-cupied f^r Vhe puri.o«;a thereof or unoccuple.1 : but not when occupied

••^
VTh"e p«y" belonKing to any municipality, and in uae a. a

public park. wh*ther altuate within the municipality or In nn adjacent

municipality.

In re Orlllla and Matchada.h 1904. 7 O. L. R. 889. C A., the town-

.i.i„ „f MatphedMh aouaht to aaaeaa certain property acquired by the Town

„f 'orillia^ the toTnahlp for um> in connection with an electric lUht

(»„»«„ the aroumi that »uch proiierty could not be Haid to l«. unjinred

fir nubUc S^ in the tow. i..to„ded to aupply light and ,H,wer to individual,

and ou ide^unidpalitie. and it wn» argued that the expre.a re'e^"^ «»

nnhliV. iiarka in » « 8 modified the construction of ».-». 7. Osier. .F.A..

r^Pn Prt mU that
.* 8 waa an unnece..ary enactment baw-d on a mi»con-

::?S o? the Upe and meaning of ..-.. 7. and Oarrow. J.A.. saul:

"It is not unimportant uiwn the qiieslion of construction to con-

sider what would have been the position if the statute had made no

nro^is^n forexemption. It is a general principle of taxation well

Snown and long Established that property «'«ld«nd used for public

p ?p."es is exempt from taxution
:

see «" V.^"" l
' tT'a P 61

Kofi at DP 51.3. r.l4: Rex v. Inhabitants of Liverpool. 7 " * V«„'
sJ^h oroperty can only be made chargeable by statute, and the inten-

fl^ to charge must be* plainly expressed, for an implied power to t.>

will not be Inferred."

Where park property i. vested in commi«ioner« or In a parks board

the rule a. to exemption of courw atUl applie.. ift**.

Thf objecfof the legislation was to bring the mun.npfll cemoterv.

when withou th^ tenritorial limits of the municipality owning it.

Serely under its control as If it were with n such limits^

^
"i- The fact that the cemetery in nviestion is near to t^e City °f

Chatham makes no difference; the question •"J»l^*d^'~,J!^-^i ^^ng

the question which requires that it should be held '".at Jhe^*^^a distinct

i^:X ^'Z: ^XV^?S."n f^ir^y *;v''en%^o"^rt^e%«rpose.

I'ii'

'M 1
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DUTT TO MAIlTTAMr AND KUP IS BIPAIB.

i^no^L''^.VTl^£^^^^ ten-

within Iti waij;?.'"'*"'"'
*"** « * " > «»«'• P«rt of th« city an if

for •ew.Be purS «n^ £ dlwrt^'fi'l*"* rf**^' ">"»• '""di a«,„ire,l

d«ii«t":d*?;rhe%'uwr.;jT?x^o'!J^j*?„'^„7h,.°°« •••"^ '»"' »-'•-

it own, for park pi.^,e™by''bH'w""'8:;'^,'!;'^*' -" •••"• '"'^ ^hioh

breach of trust wil Ss rertralS*^ £l *« «od*rlch and any threnteno,)

1885. 1 My. and cm a^ 210
A"-«e"- '• M«yor of Liverpool

corpom1on*byf^-S*^," h?f bS^VThf:r*•;•-'^'l'««1"'^«"« °» ""'

Toronto. 1803 26 O R «» fl. A "" Af*. '.''"* ^^^- ^° Moore v

be rtr'.I!l%?^!!?'^'''*"'
"'•''''' d***"-™'"* liability a« for neglifence are to

ttose oTinvltTtirJo ?.««„]* P"ml«lve u»e of preml4.*rather than

which lay, it down th^t'ihe ^n^^^'of^opel' wL: [a"^'d'Vho"lS;

o^nZlnVf ""'"' '* '" ^'-•o""''" or busineMTre not „nder le'^I

who'^^J 5""* Tu''"™ »"'"" danRorou. excavations. The peAnn
He m^^-lri"tr* ""

r""** '"'=*u°°
'^K'" '» oomplaln of the dS

™!-^ '".?* the permiaaion with ito concomitant condlHon. and It

rCth'^V H 2%"',"^",^^''^ ""•^ »* ""^f""? consulted «^:l"„loh
v' Water's 14 I? r ?'^i. ^"'J^"" ^?'*«* ?• »• N- 8- 656; SuIliC
Mass MS."

"• ^**= '"^ *'*'« '• C"y of Boston, 12,S

.h.w' ^f^u? °? e^idPnce (even If that would make a difTerence) to

^Z / Vv
*•"'

^""""P ^'' '° « ««fe »t«te 'or children and other"

H^r^f M''*
««f.«'?"on. and no evidence of any change in the Zdi

fimilv fX^t^rr,^' l"""^
•'"""' ''"' «">• '" which the pfalStamily freouented the place a.^ a summer resort. Such evidence mi-ht

RoVh''J''«°'^K*'?J "''.r* e^f*"' ^nil'tions mentioned at the e"do
way a, to ^nnpir*';'".!'

"
^°J'

'"'^ been, made and covered ?n such «

Ts ?o f^rm t'^Pf,. " '^ ""'"^ent- «:h« in fact It was insufficient, so

tl to hZ.L ?f 1
"""^^ ''"'**"^'' ^''^ <*'^'"'' «'o"'^ ""t " liable evenM to licenses But. as at present advised, I do not 0< a hole in

ttt^V^ l^^il^^""^^
to a deepening of water formed . di^dRin"

the other"
'"PPoaed that persons might walk intc -. as into
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In HchinWt v. Berlin. 1§W. 26 O. R. 54, tb«M wu a buttdinK In a

munldiMil park which was lomctinica Ui«d wbn rain Ml. ai a ahcltrr. The

plaintiff and other* entered the balldlng for protection durlnc a rain atprm.

After aome demur on the part of the caretaker a hoard forming part of the

eeUlng feU on the plaintiff and Injured her. The Q. B. DWlalon. followlnt

Moore t. iy>ronto, held that the waa not entitled to recover. Armoar, C.J.,

adopted the atatement In Beven on Negligence, aa to the extent of the doty

of the corporation. •• follows :

—

" 1. To rnutlon thoM using the land against any known insecurity

which is of a not readily discoverable character.

"2. Not to alter the character of the land: (a) By ptaclntc on

It dangerous obstructions; (b) by uffectlng the condition of the pro-

perty whereby the danger la increased without notice.

" 3. To use diligence—i.r.. not tci be guilty of negligence—in any

work that la being carried on upon the premises, and by default In

which Injury might arise to the licensee.

" And It la clear that ' the extent of the duty ' so pointed out does

not cover the case in band so as to make the defendants liable for the

want of repair of the building.

"No statutory duty waa Imposed upon the defendants to keep

the park or building in repair, and it may be that upon this ground no

liability whatever was cast upon the defendants: Municipality of rictoii

V. Geldert, 1893 A. C. 524."

In Soulsby v. Toronto, 1007. l.*) O. L. R. 13. the city mnintained a

gate and when tha park waa frequented kept a watchman at the place

where a road through the park led out of it across a railway track. The

niaintiff driving out of the park found the gate open and attempted to

cross, and while crossing wns struck by a train. Brltton, J., in dUmiasing

the action, followed the principles laid down In Moore v. Toronto and

Schmidt V. Reriin. apparently adopting the view that roadways in a park

are not public highways, and that the liability, if any. on the part of the

city, did not extend beyond keeping the roadway in repair a.id free from

dangerous pitfalls and obstructions, of which the city had. .t might be

deemed to have notice. npplyiuK Marshall v. Industrial Exhibition Associa-

Uon, 1801, 1 O. L. K. 319. and Graham v. Conamissloners for Queen Victor^,

Niagara Pails Park. 1896, 28 O. R. 1, and Skelton v. London and N. W. R.

Co.. 1867. li. R. 2 C. P. 631, where WillU, J., said :—

"That the mere failure to perform a self-imposed duty Is not

actionable negligence; that the omission to fasten the gate did not

amount to an invitation to S. to come on the line : and that, tlioreforp,

even if 8. was not guilty of contributory negliRenee, the company were

^ not liable."

In view of the express duty imposed by s.-s. 32 (a) and of the rule now

laid down bv the Supreme Court that an action will lie where n municipal

corporation is guilty of negligent default by non-feosance of a atatntory

duty imposed upon it (see analysis of autboritics by Duff, J., in Vancouver

V. McPhalen, 1911. 45 8. C. R. IM). it is submitted that the true rule is

tiint loid down by Puff, J., as follows:—

" Where a municipal corporation acting under powers conferred

by the statute creating it. constructs a work for use of the public, ami

invitee the public to use it. the corporation having the ownersnip oi

and full authority to control the work, and to regulate the use or it

hv the public; and the statute creating the corporation in express

terms imposes upon it the leiral duty and at the same time eivos it

full authority to take all tlie npcessiiry measures to prevent tlial

work becoming a danjfer to the public making use of it in the ^^rcxse

of their right, and owing to the unreasonable neg ect of the corporotion

to perform thif^ -liftv the work does become a public nuisonce. then, in

order to resist siicoi'-'sfully a claim for reparation by one of the public

who has suffered <i personal injury in consequence of the existence or

the nuisance (while properly using the work in the 7""" o' '"^

public right), the corporation must shew something in the statute



no WFL« A««OCUTI0K»—MIUTU.
iBdlcalinf H Inttntioii on th« part of the leihy .ctto. .h.JI not b. .».U.bl. Jb iurb drcnL

Uty not liable for death by drownlDK of a boy wadins out >.» »«- i .

pubiif ^% 1:7X1. "oi d!?u^', "toV-ui-d"v?t.^SLrrt'o ^ckTilir.:"!-may fnuuent the park which it ia the dutv nf .C „i.„ f ' children who

riera around the reaenroir.

Rifle Associations—Militia.

398.— (34) For aiding any regular organized rifle
association, [or any association or corporation having
for Us object or one of its objects the promotion of mili-
tary art, science or literature].

398.— (35) For adding to the sum paid, during tlie
period of annual or other authorized drill or when on
active service, to any enlisted member of any corps of
Active Mihtia organized within the municipality.

398.— (36) For providing military outfit or equip
ment for tho members of such corps. 3 Edw VII c 19

mV^si)'
^^''' ^"* '• ^' '• ^^' ^ * * ^^^«- ^^- ''' 43, «•

Sidewalks, etc.—Vehicles on.

398.— (37) For prohibiting carriages, waggons. Iii

cycles, sleighs and other vehicles and convevancos of
every description, and whatever the motive "power, or
any particular kind or class of such vehicles or convey-
ances being upon, or being used, drawn, hauled or pro-
l>el!ed along or upon any sidewalk, patiiwav or footpatli.
used by or set apart for the use of pedestrians, and
forming part of any highway or bridge, boulevard or

<
'^'
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other means of public communication, or being in or

upon any highway, boulevard, park, park-lot, garden or

other place Bet apart for ornament or embellishment or

for public recTt'ation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. ». 560; 3 & 4 Geo.

V.c.43,8.398(37).

A Btay«l« U • VaklaU.—Id R. v. Juitln. 180.1. 24 O. R. 327. th«

d«f*nd«nt wai convlrted uwier n by-law paiwxl un.lrr the authority of tba

then MunWpaJ Act. for riding a bloyole on the ildewalk. Tbe by-Jaw ref^ri»d

to blrydea. but the Act alniply uiwd the feneral term vehiHaa. The <^urt

overruled an obJectl«n that ii bU-).le whh n..t a vrhiolf, fo lowlny R. r.

I'lummvr, .•» U. C. R. 41, where th«' Court hel.l that ii velooiiH-ile on a

•idewalk'waa within tbe provUiona of a almilar by-law.

Ummt OwU. B»ky CmvUcm m4 WkMl OlwlM, ar* withia tha

iH'oiie of a. .IT, but It Ix t.. b*. noU-d that the aei-tion .•.mf<r. PJ>wer uuon

^ round! to prohibit particular daaaea of vehlclea only. The bylaw

under conalderatlon in R. v. J uatln contained a V'^""V^^.^'^Ji
carta and baby carriaiea when propelled at inoderate apeed. but proridad that

under all clr^m.tancea theae ahould yield the right of way to pedeatriana.

The Highway Act. 183B, 6 and 6 Wm. IV. c. ISO, a. T2. Impoaaa peaal-

tlea for wilfully riding upon footpatha or wilfully leading or drWlnt

honea. cattle or corriagea ofany deacrlptlon. trucka or aledgea on aoeh foot-

path.

Victorian Order of Nurses.

398._(38) For granting aid to the Victorian Order

of Nurses. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 590; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

8. 398 (38).

Water for Fire Purposes.

398._(39) For contracting [A] for a supply of

water within the municipality for fire purposes and

other public uses, from hydrants or otherwise as may

be deemed advisable; and for renting hydrants for any

number of years, not in the first instance, exceeding ten;

and for renewing the contract from time to time for per-

iods not exceeding ten years, as the council may deem

proper; or for purchasing or erecting hydrants neces-

sary for any of such purposes. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 543,

part ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 398 (39).

IiUMUty •t W*tar Compaay 'or Failure to Supply Waiter for

nro Pnrpoaaa Wkan Baqnlrad to do ao *y„»*»*»VT n A4-I M
V. Xowcastle Hnd Oateshead Water Company. 1877. 2 Exch. I^^ 441 •

4B

L J Ex. Ch. 77.'>. the water company were by Act of Parliament chHrifecl

with' the duty of keeping pipes charged with water at a certain r>To»»metor

fir= p«rpow>s, and were made under a penalty of £10 in each case of failure

to maintain n statutory pressure. A fire occurred, the pressure in the

pipes was below the statutory limit and the plaiatilTs
/«;};

'"'"
'°,^h.^

-luVnce thereof was burned down. The C. A. held that the plaintiff bad

M.A.—46

'.mm



fti tUBlLITT or WATM OOMPAMt rO« PAILVM, TO «UPPM

,

Tb» rat* wm (t*ci4«l upoa tk«

oo aetioB MaiMi tka waltr eoaiiMa*
eoattruciloB of lb* autatt

•°"'*"'

842 r A '!!I**i'' ?*^'?' *^''*» Couadl. lOU. SKMiioanr iir»
«- .o .^a-. 'S 'ra.%"'5:r;vr. "Sa'ri'X' 'rV -^-*

. «-?,a^
eorporatU pal »p â SSi.X..'^u?:^'i? !^.»VA°» "' •«<:»'. P'"« Th"

I ""XAl^ '^ Plflttir. pro.
Mrt. !!!- S!^?*'?^"^ *• ••whlnf for th* ArtPfrtj waa daatioyad by reaaon of iL 1I.1.V tiZ'C" " tT •"" i^'»"» pro-
tba local aatbority for daSaa^a wd iJi-.iii'^'K*** 1^ "i'"° «^^^
forlBwunlt, aadir »»>• "hirit,"f A?kh^', V" *'•"<»•«•• Halm

f«d:.??ti:«';.'S';^\'":jrbJ!j,\i? ^rC.' •••" '•» ">• «^
tba Act la tba worda of tort or^Sl' rn' ""'V* """"PMy. *> that

tolb tC. Urd oKai .irSMrf J»..i^^L un.l*rt.k,r. •
; »„.!

tbia point: and (b) tha Art In ih.*VSif^u"??'?""' '"' »•*" "P«"

tb. Court of'TKii.T^U^^toSraVh? i?.!^" *?''''I i' 'l^r
»•""-'" "f

property wai iojured br liri hv r^™ „fTi? , » ™ ."*' '*"«•' """o**

_ In the Quebec caie: BelanKer v. St. Loula, 1912 8 D T. R Mil u

Watering Streets.

398.—(40) For contractiiiK with a street railway
company for watering any of the highways for any num-
ber of years, not exceeding five, and for renewing such
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contract from time to timo for a period not pxcoeding

five year? 7 Edw. VII. c. 40, ». 14; ."l & 4 «.>o. V. c. 43, «.

398 (40).

S96a. By-lawa may be pasted by the councils of all

inunioipalities

—

1. For erecting, establiabing, equipping and main-

taining, or for granting ai4 for the erection, establiBh-

inent, equipment and maintenance of a memorial home or

ulub-houBe for nursing sisters, officers and men who have

been on active service during the present war with the-

naval or military forces of Great Britain or her allies, or

of a monument, building or utructure or a park in com-

memoration ot" officers and men who have ^ed while on

f»aoh activ<- service.

(a) The Councils of any two or more municipalities

may enter into an agreement for carrying out

any of the purposes of this paragraph in any

one of thorn.

2. With the assoiit of tlio electors qualified to vote on

money by-laws for oxunttplin?,' from taxation except for

local improvements and sclux*) purposia for a period not

exceeding ten years any such memorial home, club-house

or building anil the lands UHcd in coimection therewith;

3. For granting aid to any fund established for pro-

viding allowances to widows, children, widowed mothers,

I)arent8, persons acting in loco parentis or dependents of

nursing sisters, oflBcers and men who resided in the muni-

cipality for six months prior to enlistment and who dio'^

while on active service during the present war with tii-

naval or military forces of Great Britain or her allien;

4. For making grants to nursing sisters, officers juul

men who have returned from such active service and who

resided in the municipality for six months prior to enlist-

ment.

(o) Paragraphs 3 and 4 shall come into force on the

first day of June, 1919. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 11.

399.—By-laws may be passed by the councils of local

municipalities.
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VH KKHPINO OF ANIMALB—CONTAGIOUS DWKA8B8.

Bathing in Public Waters.

(1) For prohibiting or regulating the bathing or
washing of the person in any public water in or near tlie
municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 549 (8) ; 3 & 4 Geo V
c. 43, 8. 399 (1).

Charivaries.

399.— (2) For prohibiting charivaries and other like
disturbances of the peace. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 586, par
9, part ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (2).

Closet Accommodation for Workmen.

399.— (3) For requiring the owners, contractors or
master workmen engaged in the erection or construction
of buildings or public works to provide, for the use of
the workmen employed in such erection or construction
closet accommodation, to be approved of by the medical
health officer in connection with them. 5 Edw VII c 2'^

s. 24; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (3).
'

'
"'

399.—(3a)For requiring every dealer in coal who
takes orders for coal for future deUvery and accepts
payment in full or on account of such order to deliver to
the purchaser the coal so ordered within the time or times
fixed by the by-law. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 13.

Cows and other Animals—Keeping of.

399.— (4) For regulating the keeping of cows, goats,
swine and other animals.

399.— (5) P^or prohibiting the keeping of cows, goats
swine or other animals, except horses or mules, witliin
the municipality or within defined areas of it. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, s. 586 (7) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (4-5).

Contagious Diseases.

399.— (6) For providing blank forms for recortling
and reporting cases of contagious or infectious disease;
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for placarding houses wherein such cases exist, and for

taking such measures as may be deemed necessary for

preventing the spread of such diseases. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 533 (2), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (6).

Cruelty to Animals, etc.

899._(7) For preventing cruelty to animals and the

destruction of birds. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 540 (2), part;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (7).

Disorderly Houses.

399.— (8) For suppressing disorderly houses and

houses of ill-fame. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 549 (3) ; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (8).

Cities, Towns, Villages and Townships may pass such by-laws,

see p. 11, ante. Section 549 (3) was to the same effect.

"Disorderly Houses."—These words were substituted in 1860

for the words " tippling houses " used in the Act of 1858. The

Act of 1849 read :—
" For suppressing and imposing penalties on the keepers of

low tippling houses and houses of ill-fame visited by dissolute and

disorderly characters."

Section 228 (1) of the Criminal Code, as substituted by 8-9

Edw. VII., c. 9, defines a disorderly house as " any common bawdy

house (defined by «. 225 as substituted by 6 Edw. VII., c. 8, s. 2),

common gaming house (defi'ned by s. 227), common betting house

(defined by s. 226), or opium joint (defined by s. 227 (a), added

by8-9Edw. VII., c. 9)."

A common bawdy house is defined by s. 225 as a house, room,

set of rooms or place of any kind kept for purposes of prostitution

or occupied or resorted to by one or more persons for such

purposes.

!%• Code GomtalM tha FoUwwlBf Provlaloaat

299 (o) Every one ia guilty of an indictable offence and liable to a

penalty not exceeding one hundred dollars and costa and, in default of

payment, to impriaonment for a term not exceeding two months or to

imprisonment for a term not exceeding twelve "'"''tl's. who is aii inmate

of any common bawdy-house. (Added by the Criminal Code Amendment

Act, 1915, 5 Geo. V., c. 12, a. 5). .

Any one who has been convicted three or more times o' . «">? |»,
^he

offences mentioned in ss. 228 and 229<., shall be liable on the third or

any subsequent conviction to imprisonment for a t^™ "* ""» '*?*„^'^''

three months and not exceeding two years. (As enacted by 5 Oco. v.,

c. 12. s. 6).
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J*'

tatemal dJor of. or S^ "f ^^To'*Inr "*""* "J.MternSl' or
authorized to be entered; or, ' ""^ fommon gtming-lwunc «o

ynvLV. SSrSSlnro?*id.W?l,rert^/'°5''*' '»' "" P.-^k^ of pro-
•uthorized 8« afor^ald, into Jn, .«nh 5.^L'?' jon.table or officer,
thereof. WW V. cTa, . 20)

dl«orderly bouw or any part

^?I..TV'r#' •"«•- oTal!; paA'"t1e'rlS!''WdeS'bVTl'o"^":°

y«.r'ffmpZ'Len't l^ftVU" di:o)d?r?'\"'*"'*..-"'>.
'^"^ "> '-

common biwdy-houae Mmm™ i2mi- k "' '""'*• **•* *• to My. any
opIumJol^SheUSiibrforTdeflSS? *"•"""* ~"""°" '^*«°« hou«. or

P«r«,n"Wnrtte'''SSr';ov'2rSmi!:fJ'""'' " '°»**" »' •"<•*'«-. or a. the
honae, or aa aariatjnc^' «^i, ?J^"*

*"" """fe'nent of any iitordetls
deem^l toU Ck^U tbSJj^f wd'^T^ST".*. Sf T-'f^^ent, .hall be
pnnlahed aa auch. alttonS 7^ V.«» k " ^ "f"* *" •* proaecoted and
keeper thereof 85-66 yf 28 a IflS

*
?I.JL^%i!! ^°*o ^n*"*™!*"'

«>''°""' or
a. sTand by 84 Geo vT/c 18.'

a.' l^"
^^'"'"^•^ •>' 8^ Bdw. VII.. c. 9,

othe^e^'h^aa^L^e" oT^Sini^'^oft^i 'SfJf
*•""> .«^'«ii «««>» «'

•Pchpremtjea or any part^eJSf to hf 1^?*^",^,^°^?''*^ »*"»!«»

hSlfcn'd'*'!^ Tt rS ^"-^""^ -viXn*'^'i°r^,t'o
to both fine a"d "mprigoimen ° ""P'**"""*"' »«* "oeedin, two montt,. o?

Pjr«,n Z bSSf^^ivtea'/tSrSL^PSJ-^' *" "«r*."' ->** "^
after aoeh convlcdon haTb^n bJoShTto^l.' „^«~ "? ^^^ """"^ '"^
he m.v have to deternrine the t^ot „, Ji-iS****^'

*•> «•««« any richt
»n M> convicted, and auKequlntlTan? .n^h^l "' occupation of tfie pir-
the .aid premiaea. such Hort?l4wr o^a^??l,ifi '^''^ eo^fltteTon
keeper of a common bawdy honieuSlL.h.^Sf„i"^i be dewned to be a

one hundred dollara and <^S 2nd ?rZ.:?u *! ' P*""'?' »»» eiceedinj
impriaonment fA. aitp~rt if; »S }? . i

,'*^°' payment to two montha'
3-/ Geo. v.: c. 137 b. 12) ^ ^ Criminal Code Amendment Act. 1913.

1 W^'^"''^?!'^'^
^*" Vireit-In Upton v. Brown (1912),

I -JL V^^' ^'"**'' ^^^' ^idr-^'The appellant bein^

SL^'nlf :.fi* i*''"
""'^' *^« p'-*'^'^'-^ «f a by-law' orS:

ofl. if ^5^'i*'/?r*'"^
"^"'"'* *^^ conviction of a justiceof the peace under the following circumstances

:

?rptTr l^r*""
°' ^^''^^''^^^ «' P«"on« entering themexcept for lawful purposes. Its preamble reads as follows-
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'Whereas it is expedient to pass a by-law for the suppression of

vice and immorality within the limits of the City of Lethbndge.

« Of the other 14, some convictions were for being keepers and

the rest for being frequenters of a disorderly house.

"AH the defendants pleaded guilty to the informations in

respect of which the convictions were made, and raised no objec-

tion whatever before the justice of the peace who heard the cases

aeainst such convictions being made, and all subsequently gave

notice of and entered appeals against tlieir respective convictions.

" The ground stated by the counsel for aU appellants was

that the by-law in question was ultra wm of the City of Leth-

bridge This by-law was passed presumably under the powers

conferred on the city by s. 2, title xxl, of the Lethbiidge Charter. .

being an Act of the Provincial Parliament. This body could con-

fer on the city only such powers as could be exercised by itself.

" The object of the by-Uw was to create offences and provide

punishments in the interest of the public morals and not for the

protection of private rights. Such legislation falls under s. 91

of the B N A. Act, and has relation to the criminal law, with

which it is exclusively within the powers of the Federal Parliament

to deal. The local Parliament could not legislate on such mat-

ter, nor did it, nor could it confer on the respondents power to do

80. (R. V. Wason, 17 A. R. 221 (1889-90), 17 0. L. R. 58, 4 Cart.

578- R. V. Shaw, 7 M. R. 518 (1890) ; R. v. Keefe, 1 Terr. L. R.

280 ( 1885-93) . It follows, therefore, that the by-law in question,

80 far as it attempts to create criminal offences and provide pun-

ishments for breaches of them, is of no effect."

HouM of m-fame.—These words are not directly defined in

the Criminal Code, although they are used in s-'S- 216 (6) (house

of ill-fame or a*ignation), but see s. 238 (;) (disorderly house,

bawdy house or house of ill-fame, or house for the resort of prosti-

tutes) The word " brothel » is used in s. 216 (d), («) and (f).

Webster defines brothel as "a house of lewdness, a l|Ouse appro-

priated to th." purposes of prostitution : a bawdy house, t. K. W
.

J

rOambling House.—See s. 399 (40) and notes, p. 753, post.

A gaming house would also seem to be included in the houses

referred to in this section.
« , . a v „f„

Crankshaw, 4th ed., at p. 213, defined bawdy house, ete.,

and the foUowing cases may be looked at for judicial interpreta-

tions of the various words

:

X „ „„
An hotel where apparently respectable people resort as an

ordinary inn, cannot be called a bawdy house in the general accept-
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lilf

•he lived there for anv othp, I '
^^^^^^^'^ " »<> e^dence that

h^ ^'\^^'> evidence e«t8bil8he^ that there wr. f^«r,Ahouee all the acoesaories to the keeDinr„f ! k^ I ^ "* "

there had been one act of Ln«^ i^^^ * *'*'"^y ^*'«*' t^**

admitted that for 3 o fCtfoXT "' ^'''1*^*' '"=^"««^

^^al^e^tJfS^?*tLt«7'hr^^ "«?
*^'^'^- °'

^^"

amni?wThtl^VentT/"'f*"*^'''''« '^''"P- » »>--
««* o'f them law: ^t'iaTThT;

''"'' ^''^ ""'^^^ ^""
prostitution, but noS wo i

** *'°"'* """^i* ^^ts of

2^; »' .1... Cod., a,. „e«,i„, lo'S'X'k'rft n^rf'c

See also Rex v. Sovereen (1912), 26 0. L. R. 16.

Disqualification of Electors not Paying Taxes.

whn r~^^?
^**' *«<l"al'fyi«ff from voting an elector

399 (9).
' (1)

; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

Drainage of Cellars, Privy Vaults, etc.

lars^t^nlil^^
For regulating the oon«tn,rtion of ool-

jl
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399.— (11) For requiring the use within the muniei-

paJity or defined area of it of dry earth olosets.

399.— (12) For providing that the cleaning and dis-

posing of the contents of cesspools, water closets, earth

closets, privies and privy vaults shall be done exclusively

by the corporation.

(o) For such purpose the corporation, its officers and

servants shall have all the jiowers of the local

board of health and its officers and servants

;

(6) The council may provide for the expense incurred

in such work by imposing in the by-law authoriz-

ing the work or in a separate by-law a fixed fee

or graded fees varying according to the different

kind of premises served, the time involved in ser-

vice and such other matters as the council may
consider applicable, and such fees shall be rated

and assessed against the lands in respect of which

such services are rendered in the collector's roll

of the municipality and collected and recovered

in like manner as municipal taxes

;

(c) The council may provide that the collection, re-

moval and disposal by the corporation of the

contents of earth closets or other sanitary closets

throughout the municipality or in defined areas

if it shall be done at the expense of the owners or

occupants of the land therein, and for that pur-

pose may impose on such land a special rate

according to its assessed value which shall be

collected and recovered in like manner as muni-

cipal taxes. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 12.

399.—(13) For requiring and regulating the filling

up, draining, cleaning, clearing of any grounds, yards

and vacant lots and the altering, relajnng or repairing

of private drains.

399.— (14) For making any other regulations for

sewerage or drainage that may be deemed necessary for
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fit - i'

sanitary parposes. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 551 ( 1-3 and 5

)

amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 399 (10-14).

Egress from Buildings.

p ^'Z^^^^ ^^^ regulating, subject to the provisions
ot I he Egress from Public Buildings Act [The Theatres
and Cinematographs Act] and The Ontario Factories
Act:—

(o) The size and number of doors, aisles, halls and
stairs in and other means of egross from hos
pitals, schools, colleges, ohurehes, theatres, halls,
or other buildings used as places of worship, or
of public resort, or amusement, or for public
meetings, and the street gates leading to them;

(b) The construction and width of stairways in sudi
buildings, and in factories, warehouses, hotel

«

boarding and lodging houses

;

(c) The materials of whieh and the manner in wliid,
stairs and stair-railings shall be constructed, and
the strength of walls, beiame and joists and thi«ir
supports in all such buildinge ; and

(d) For requiring the production of the plans of tlip
buildings mentioned in this paragraph now
erected or which it is proposed to erect, and fin-

prohibiting the use or erection of them until tli.-

provisions of the by-law are complied with to the
satisfaction of the architect of the eorporaticn
or an officer appointed for the purpose. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 541 (2), redrafted; 5 Geo. V. c 34
s. 23.

*
^??'~~1^^^ ^^^ prohibiting and preventing the ol,

struction by persons or things of the halls, aislc^s, pa.
sage-ways, alleys or approaches in or leading to anv
such building during the occupation of it by a piihli.
assemblage. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 541 (3), part.

•••— (o) While any building mentioned in clause (a)
of paragraph 15 in a city or town is occupied by a pub
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lie assemblage, the chief constable or any constable of

the city or town may enter it to see that the by-law is not

being violated, awl may require the removal of any ob-

atruotion or of any person standing, sitting, or other-

wise occnpying any hall, aisle, passage-way, alley or

approach, except for passing to and fro. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 541 (3) part ; 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 18; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, 8. 399 (15-16).

399._(17) Subject to The MuniciptU Franchise.i Act

for authorizing any person supplying electricity for

light, heat and power, to lay down pipes or conduits for

enclosing wires for the transmission of electricity under

the highways or public squares, or to carry wires For tho

transmission of electricity or to erect telegrapli and

telephone poles and wires across or along any highway

or public square, on such terms and conditions as the

council may deem expedient.

399.—(17)a A by-law shall not ho passed under this

paragraph in violation of any agreement of the cor-

poration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 566 (a) ;
part amended;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (17).

Tk» To-wmr OommiMloa Aet, B. • .O. 1014, e. 39, a. 46, pro-

vides oa foUowi :

—

Where lines, the oonstruction or operation of which is «ulioriied

by this LesisUture. and lines, the construction of which is authorized

by the Parliament of Canada, run throuKh or into the same city or town,

and the corporation of such a city or town is desirous of having such

lines placed onderground, the Commission and the Board of Railway

CtommisBionera for Canada may, after the receipt of the applications

hereinafter mentioned, by joint session or conference jn conformity

with the practice to be established by them, hear and determine the

application, and may order on such terms and conditions «» tney '"•1

prescribe any company constructing or operating line* In the cl^r or

town to place such lines underground, and may abrogate any rigbt to

carry lines on poles in such city or town, which may have been given

by any Act or municipal by-law. licenae or agreement.

(a) Any such company or any municipal corporation or othn

public body, or any person or persons interested, may file with tte

secretary of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, tJie

'

application for an order under this srction, together with evidence of

the service of such application upon the company or companies inter-

ested or affected, and where the application ia not made by the muni-

cipal corporation, upon the head of the municipality within which the

lines are situate. . , .

(b) The Chairman of the Commission and the Chairman or tna

Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada may make rules of pro-

cedure and practice covering the malting of such applications and the
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•••In or appoint from Chb3, the .ST^?!^'''
'«'»""»• »» tiu.e

B<»«rd that m.y b* r^iuJrS uTrit for thHlT?-.""?'*^' »*•• J»'"'
•Bch applieatiou m Ow/lriM '•rini and detormlniog of

Phoo. V. Chatham. IMO. 31 8- '^li; 6^«Votl.tr^«^. "uJfuJSj'l.'^l.l.T

«. 373, provld^thirt^tSl'JSri^??!T^* «»Uwa, A.t, ft-IO tim. V. <• us

WUbjut the tn,n«,„t of the ^Sidna iti r^d^f , if
""'''"'•^ *" P""^ "''

-Ufh couw.nt except on p.mditl,.nr n^- ^Ij . .1?
''""'"'^ '•"°''"t "^^^^^

tor leave to eierdi itii .«»«?! -,^i
««UwHy C-omauirtoBera of rH„ii,l,,

to the Board « plMof the hXay JT„"hir'''*u"'''^'.'"" "«"'" »'"'"
'

location of It. line., wlw" and Lie. .mf^h "i^'"'* r*"*'"" "'« •'^•l-""l
xrant .uch application in wSDleorin^irt.n^""' "^iJ

"*'"'" "' ""»
route of .ueh linei.. wire, or imle» »^,i '^": 2f"*

2"'' '''»*«* '"• «'' ""
condition, or limitatlo^ in ™.^t of X ^«.u"^V ""C": "»J '•>'""
expedient, h«vin,d»erewrd to arpr»^r^,e;iSS,"™"°» "^^ " 'I- "-

of th^e"tJSiS.}rt^,°L"d^n'T„!?'t^lJSf,^'i;»"'"'^r'' ** ""-»-"-
m«y pre.cribe: may order unv ?-£Ji^ ""^^ "»«tlon» a. the IIomi.I

le»f.Iatlve adthority'of the ParHa^^Wrl'.H-'**^""* "?"• *"''"' 'I"

any portion thereof, to be plaJed md^rSronnd t^'
i'° ""' "^^^ "' '"»"• '"

any extension or change in the 1^h^„# „'„-"' ^"l '" '"^ ^-^ '"••'' ^

town, or any portion rterS,f anrTht c«nltrZio"n'*f"'^ *"
"^i- '"> '"

may abrogate the right of any »iirh r^n„„„ !
"^ "'"' *'' """• '""I

or to operate, or continue, any Lchline^r'^t^l tt «""'™rt *"" •"aintai,,.
tag thereto, except a. dir;c?^^ by toe aiart.^S;

•^'' *" °"'" """ '*'""^'

to th?ia:?ir.hii,\%':s''"4VriiLTat^fe;;;ri'^ "^ii-j"'- ---to operate, maintain, renew orreLn.frf.LT*"'' <"',te»«Phone cwniianv
tern, or line., theretofow ^nrtrocjirf

^ underground „r overhea.l 's,.'-

order^re&ho^Ie' ---.l^n "Se^thf^TatlSS l^^'',
^"'"^ '--• '

company and the telephone sy.Tem of «bx n^^i^'
premii|e. ,„• a railw.i.v

phone company. notwitbaUndiflB Zv L^?.* .'"^""'"T;
municipalit „r ,..|.

company haa given.
"""**"'"^'"8 «»? oxcln.ive privilege v^hich thf railway

•cn-^Tril^I? at'lL';: o7tL'e%o°a;r""
""" ^ -"^•- "'-' "

con.e^"rtbJVunidtl ^uncil'bi^n^Jt". ^Ji^^^.
'"'»'""'> ""y «'«' ""

any highway or pubHo pla~ .ubiert to
.^^^^^^ ^^"^ »P """^ "P*"

•hall not be Interfered with no door or «tew«l"" ?"'«»'«'""': Tr«v,.|

.=d perpendicuiar, „„. in%^i'^M3"to*:n:Th'l?l =

be'SinTed"; '^^I'Z!:,
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„.,l b* unn«»«Miril» iBt^rf.rtil with; tlw work mu.t b. doM uB*ir

C "iwrvUloD of the munlclp«l .•ouni-il and tb« hlgbw.y rourt b« n-

,tor«J wUbout ur.iu«»«.Hry delay ; If It I* n«-«Marjr to cut wlw ind mov.

JlriM for tbe puriK>«« of movini building, or In the iierrlw of «!>• I'««>lle

riibt of travel, the cumpany muat upon reanonabl* notlca in writinf, at

ii, owu exp.-n*'. nniove .u.b !«!.•« and wlre« :
th.- ,7>iu|h<ii) >«I'"1I ^' r<X'^-

,Me for all iimi«*w.iir.v dauiuRe : tlir n.mpaiiy xball n«rt be eiiJlllwl t4. dani-

,mZ .n ar.-ount of i«,W» or wlnx Mnt .ut by olttirni In •^larl^J. of «re

r«de«' every perw.ii employed «u the work of er.^fln« or maintain n«

wire" muat wear a budne .liowinii plainly the n..n,.. «1 .be .-oinpany and a

uumber by which be tan be Identified; if tli« ivrnpitny cannot ..btiiln . oi «ent

"rom th« municipal council it mu.t apply t» th.. hoard ..« Uallwrty *•'"«>''••

LioMr. flll»« « plan of the pro|H*ied work, and tbe Hoard may autboriM

iiin.tructlou upon tarma.

r-iMMtr !-'" TelaphoB. v. Owen Sound. IJKM, 8 O. L. II. 74. wb.cl. waa

^oJXlunder 4a Vict. c. «7, ». X and 4.'. Vict. c. IC.. .. i! (I»). .l.nilar n

..ITect to ». ;m. Ibe .Kiropnny applied to tlu uncil for |).-rmi««ion to

nirry their wires acroM u certain «trc.t in a conduit in.tead of overhead.

The ifMiiMil refuHcd conKcnt uulcw. ihe company would pay a buwmciia lax,

which the coriH.ration had no l««»l right to deuiand. Meredith. .1.. in

iimntluK an injuh4-tlon rHBtrHininu the c.ir|M.r«tion held that the raluani

liiid hiH-n unreiiKonnbly withb.'ld in bud '•tlth.

Similar pn.vi.iou* to thus.. iMntii4n.-.l in •«. .•'.7:'. w.tc cmMid.Tnl by tlij'

I'rivy O.uiicil in Montreal \. Stiindiin.1 l.iuht A; I'ower ( orapany. 1»»7,

\ (' Ti"' (W 1. J I' *' 111'' I** <-"iiiP'"iy in that caw !«*nt a copy of

ih. ii" pri.iM.K«lH with a plan annexed to tlic municipal <-.iincil. requiring

thi-ni within ten .layM to prem ritn' t*c nmiiner in which the HtrcetH ware

t.. he oiK-ued. and statlnc that iu ch«.' of .Icfuiilt tb.-y would pr.x-eed with

lilt, work* No notice wiik tnkcn ol ihin (M.nimunicntion. and eiirtiteen day.

Uilcr the workn were (•.Himicn.wl. The city then attempted to interfere

witli the works, and the . ,.n,|.aiiy hr..imhl mm action for an injunction which

wim urantcd. and altl>..M«h .ti.jM'iils were taken through tbe Irovlncial

Court, and throunb the 4wlicial Comiuittw the injunction wa. upheld.

In Toronto v. BeU 'IJftlepbonc •-.. ItHW, 3 O. 1.. R.65, reveraed flO. L. B.

;ta5w and lfl06. A C. 5U . 74 L. J. I" C, 22, while the oompiiny under the then

\ct were held to have power to TOn^l^^ct their lines along the street, of

Toronto without tbe consent of the ci>rporation, the Judicial CommittM

held that worda in tbe act of ims.ri.oration giving the engincr or other

odicvr appointed by the municipal muncil a voice in "the locution of the

iiiic." aa well a. in " the opening up of the street, ' did not have the effect

of enabling the council to refuse tl»e company access to streets through which

it pcimsed to carry its lin.H, though they might Kive the council a voict

in determining the poaition ..f the poles in the street .elected by the com-

pany, and i«n.«bly is determining wliethir the line m any particular

street i. to be carrJeJ overhead or und»neruund.

Pola* aMJl Wlras. — T^e ^iwers of local municipalitie. with

ipsitwt to pipes, conduits, jxilet, and wires on highway* will he found in

s.-ss. 17. .TO and .'1 of h. SOO. and th.- iKjwera of <..iiint; v in the same con-

ne<-«ion will be found in s.-s. 4 of ». 40K Sul^sections 17. 50 and 4 above

MM-ntionci, are expressly subject to the Municipal Franchises Act, K. S. U.

1ill4. c 197. and s.-s. 51 is subject to the Power Commission Act, K. B. O.

i!ti4, c. :m.

Tba M«al»t»al FrawiMaaa Act. R. S. O. 1914. o. 19T.—Pro
vides that no franchise for a public utility shall l>e granted by the coun-

cil of H muuicipalitv until tbe by-law has been n.seuted to by the muni-

cipal electors (s. .'1). This iirovision dm-s not apply where it is merely

intended to carry lines ibrougli a miinicip«lity or where a county or town-

ship by-law has been approved by the Liputenant-tliverno;- in council (s. 5).
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It WM |i«M that lb* WmS of ih- An* «h w' * ^""^ ^^*« t»* ii'M,

Which concmed «»"« " • » ^t'^^^ihX-

^

* *""'

ewl. l»in. 8 L 'i. It 1008 It w..h!M ,•....P'""!°" *• »"••"-"•'r <},„-

on tb« ground Uia' th T.l ' f 1.7 ,*!Xi! IlfT'.i*".
~"""" "*»-» "''Iv

would be out ot keep .,« ^" h
' J** 'I^^I?

' T^h'"!'' '."''
,""J '»* •""-

U«MraI V. TottMl.nm s L fJ M fli .iT ?' *?* '."""V '" Po«tm«»itPr
it. own win.. u«d*r'r,.umr,„d ^fJ}iJo^J^L*t^t": ""^ '•''"•^'' «"
«n overbead line • quarter of a u,, f i„T.?!ffc

•" '•»• P'>«t»'»«t«r to pla...

P.«ae^.„v..,ved tb. ^...r^^^^!:, 'I:i:"Zir^^,"U^^^^:

n..inf:fbi:!'b!,nm^.".;i';: t^'th."*^ ir'/^
-I^ctrol^l. ,„ w.,or

wire. „f comi-ani.., u'in. t^» h^.h«.»^i^>i^' .•'•""^" ?'""<• 'rom the

tr-n,.„ittinKtbe.-u.re,!'rn^',;:S?to"V.''di»..«iTnL' '" '"" «"»'""•'••"

trolley ,y„J„,/ El^ri ' cur^St.'Xl,"7^ir^^^ °" "'- ""«'"
•erlou.ly interfere,! witb thT^li^J^JjS^ *•* eoBip«ny'i wire, nii.l

ni.plied for an injun*t"n, but fiilid jfi^^'*" h '*"'^'" '^'" P'^'-'i'T.
Tbe Court in dUcJaaloB the .DDllilln; „??k ""^V"." S* n««wnce an.,...

1808. L. R. 3 II. L. 330: 37r?Xh. 161. wl'dllL*''""'^
" ^''''''''e..

di..ln«uUhed f«,m eTery''"uh:r ,^rweT''"''fLl| ?' "" ""^'"'^ <""""' -
tlie i.rin<i|.le abould not be aDDlIe.! in iV i '? *'"'' '"^ ''•«»"'' « ''>

that a man who ha. "reafed Sr f thL; h. T"""' "** ""y. "" »» •«»'<<'>'-

exi.te....e. an electric cS?rJnt for hi? l.»'
'""'•^•"«««- ""'d into .peei,,! •

it inio the earth beyonni? control « not
«*'»'"'•''"• ,'"5 *'"' <ii«'b"r«-

I hut current doe. to big neirhtor «. te t ?jt''~"?'''*
'•" ^•""e whi'h

diHcharwd a .tream of «.! *r -rt t T"."'^
'''" ^" " «•>»•««'» he ha.l

tian water. andU ma, b^t 'r. ImJrfn^" ."T*."' ""' ^ °«"'" """''
tion or force: but whin onco itT^^ilM? I." '"ll"* "l *» «»»««>• »»« direc
i» the creation of. or'we.Tli ,~4al «?./.n»''/''!i '5« P'^ie"!" curr-nf
charBed by him. I boM that iMt finSi u^**

"'
P"' <>«'«»dant. and U di>

.•.ere dama,«. the n.u;hb.!!:."tbfli'tte'rlTj", «^.,*°of' artlSS'!?'''
"""'' «""

.ider""Vh?p,:i^V'Vhe"5efe"nd'a,;'; ^S^'tlh'
'"' •"'•"'•'""* ""« Court c.„

uw electrical power and th.f ?h. r ' .^""^ '*•'* e^P'^wly authoriz...i r
templated. aidThave ronSoned L^ftM'"^- •»""«* »«k« to have con
the ream,nable uae of ,„™b l^er t^i^^Zd^'^^^^^ "''•^•'i"*

"'»!»« fr-n,

Metropolitan A.vlmn. v Hi^ 1S81 « a„^ n " '?So'""lir'?'« '"'<' •'"^n i»
and l.nion !,./«. v. fri!f4.^t^%,!:'5^J.•^?:i/T, V; ^ 'A 'Vf

^

w.y.!°l^:*rc"4l:TL'''/''^»C^«l^'-''' C°- - Cape Town' Tr,,,,,"oi. <i U J. f. C. 122. atray current, caused di.turl,
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Mficw la tb* pUlattffs' •ubm«rta« c«blM, but th«» ware hcid ttol llabh for

tb« MMM of lb* c«irr*BU luob wis • DNMMrjr IncMtDt moltiBg tnm
tht tMNiM of tb« atatutorjr powcra of tlM daftBdanti.

ThrTm-ricma rul« will b» found la I'«oH« W«Ur Worta t. P»orU

RaUwty Co., 181 Tti. R«p. 000.

OatMto Bate m t* OMM«t te tk« Bm««1m •! WtMfc— Id

B«n T»l.p1ioii« V. Owen Sound. 1904, 8 O. L. R. 74, M.wdlth. J.. Mid:—

"Th» •xtr«v«««nt olniini of lb* ilafendanti tb«t It mit with th»

muolctpal counclU to (l<>tFmilne th»y m* fit where •nU how tb«

Dlalntlffa aball conatruct their wlrea aeem to ma quite unwarrantad Jjr

the enactment or by uny Intereat the munldpalltlea may have la tb«

mattar. and alaca the deelnlon In the caaa of tha Cltir of Montraai j.

standard U«ht and Power Oompany. IWT. A. C. 62t. thara oo«ht to

be llttla. If any, eicuia for It. The defandanta ara In truth but tru^

teee of the hl«hwaya within their municipality, tha waye balai »aatad

In them mainly •« that they may the batter parform their dutleato-

wanto aU of the Kinit'a eubjects In reapact of tham ; It la the Intararti

of the public which mainly are to ha protected under the powera fi»an to

municipal coundla. Telephone communication, not alone In any ona

municipality, but throuithout the land wherever the lyatem )• or may

be la operation, la a tbtni beneficial to the public, omethlnR which

aow-a-daya cannot be dona without: the banaflt and tha convenience

to tha public are the Brat consldarationa. and abonld be the main pur^

poaa of the plalntiffi and of the munldpalltlea In exerdilni their re-

apectiva rifhta."

Explosives—Keeping, Manufacturing and Storing of.

399.—(18) For regulating the keeping, storing and

transporting of

(a) Dynamite, dualin, nitro-glycerin, or gunpowder;

(6) Petroleum, gasoline or naphtha; and

(c) Other dangerous or combustible, inflammable or

explosive substances;

The Common law Offence.—From Rex. . Williams, 1 Rubs.

321; Rex v. Taylor, 2 Sir. 1167, and see Crowdcr v. Tinkler, 19

Ves. 617 (1816), it appears that to manufacture and keep large

qmantities of gunpowder in towns or closely inhabited places was an

indictable offence at common law.

ProTiiioni of the Criminal Code Dealing with Explotives.—

Explosive substances are defined by the Code as follows :
See s. 2

(14).

2. (14) ' Ezptodva lubatance ' Indndea any matoriala for making an

explosive aubatance ; also any apparatna, machine. Implement or materiaui,

used or intended to be uaed. or adapted for causing, or aiding In causing,

any ezploaion In or with any explosive substance; and also any part ot

any audi apparatus, machine or Implement.
The Code also contained the following provisions: ^ „ . , , .

111. Every one is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to im-

prisonment for life who wilfully causes, by any explosive substance, an

explosion of a nature likely to endanger life or to cause serious Injury to

property, whether any injury to person or property is actually caused or not.
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^^^^' ?"?''' vP* *? '""J' »' »" indictable offence and Uable to im

280. Every one who unlawfully,—

S4s%vrr«'' -"»-»" t'.S'x-usr&s s
(i) cauaes any explosive aubatance to explode.

„!..®^; ^""'^ '5*"°°
v"<=*'°*

"° '^« execution of any such warrant mav
f^^r^^tS^.

explosive substance which he has good cause to suwecfiJ
in^^f/Ji^S """f

^" "y ""'•?'''" "Wect. and'shall. witi, Si SSnv^ienlspeed, after the seisure, remove the same to such proper place as he tuS.
fit, and detain the same untU ordered by a jud/e* a superior wurt torestore it to the person who claims the same.

•"•"'" "upenor court to

«,n ij^„ 1^°^ explosive substance so seized shall, in the event of the per-son n whose possession the same is found, or of the owner thereof bilMconvicted of any offence under any provision of Part II.? rdS to ex'plosive substances, be forfeited; and the same shall be destroyed or sofdunder the direction of the court before which such person is TOnvicted

1, M. • ** ® S"™ °^ *"'*•- '•'^ proceeds arising therefrom shall be paid tothe Minister of Finance, for the public uses of Canada.

Other Dangerons or Combiutible, Inflammable or Explosive
Substance*.—The Eection formerly read "other combustible or
dangerous materials," and these words were considered in Rex. v.

McGregor (1902), 4 0. L. R. 198, by Meredith, C.J., MacMahon
and Lount, JJ. The Chief Justice giving the judgment of the
Court, said, at p. 202 :

—

" It was argued by Mr Shepley that the ejusdem generis rule
should be applied to the words " and other combustible or danger-
ous materials," and that they, thereupon, apply only to articles or
things which are combustible or dangerous, like as gunpowder is,

and that they must therefore be confined to explosives.
" It has been pointed out in the more recent cases that the

rule which Mr. Shepley invokes has been often pushed too far:
Anderson v. Anderson (1895), 1 Q. B. 749; Re Stockport, Ragged,
Industrial and Reformatory Schools (1898), 2 Ch. 687, at p. C96.
and in the former of these oases the Court of Appeal approved
the canon of construction laid down by K'^-'ht Bruce, V.C. in
Parker v. Marchant (1842), 1 K. & C. 2 hat gene'ral words
are to be given their common meaning uni here is something
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reasonably plain on the face of the instrument to be construed to

shew that they are not used with that meaning, and that the mere

fact that general words follow specific words is not enough. But

even if the canon of construction were the reverse of this and,

prima facie, the general words were to be given a restricted mean-

ing (Maxwell on Statutes, 3rd ed., pp. 475-6), looking at the evi-

dent, if not declared, purpose of the whole section—the prevention

of fires—and the powers given by the various sub-sections to

enable councils to pass by-laws to that end, it appears to me that

the sense in which the word ' combustible ' and the word ' danger-

ous ' are used is that of liability to cause or spread lire.

" It is hardly nefiessary to refer to dictionaries for the meaning

of the word combustible ; but if Murray is consulted it will be found

that oil is mentioned as a combustible substance, and one of the

meanings given for ' infiammable ' is * susceptible combustion.'

" If ti^e meaning I would give to 8.-s. 17 is given to it, as I

understood Mr. Shepley, it is not disputed tlxat the articles men-

tioned in s. 32 of the by-law are combustible or dangerous, or both.

" Mr. Shepley referred to the pro^risions of 62 Vict. (2) c 26,

8. 34, as supporting his contention, but they make, I think, against

it. These provisions relate to the manufacture and storing of

gunpowder and other explosive substances, and indicate that when

it was intended to speak of a substance as an explosive one, the

word ' explosive ' was used and not the word ' combustible.'

" I do not mean to concede that the articles mentioned in the

8. 32 of the by-law are not or may not be explosive ; indeed, I think

it very probable that they are or may be.

" It was argued in support of the other objection to the by-law

that inasmuch as the Parliament of Canada, by the Petroleum

Inspection Act, 18»9, 62 & 63 Viot c. 27, has legislated on the sub-

ject of the storing of petroleum and naphtha, the provincial legisUr

tion, in so far as it deals with the same subject, is superseded by

the Dominion legislation."

• ••• «|P

" Assuming the provisions of these Acts and regulations to be

intra vires the Dominion Parliament, it is clear, I think, that they

do not supersede the provincial legislation referred to or any

by-laws passed under the authority of that legislation.

" The provincial legislation was intended to confer power to

make regulations in the nature of police or municipal regulations

oT a mere local character for the prevention of fi'res and the destruc-

tion of property by fire, and applying the language of Sir Barnes

M.A.—47
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Manitoba . Manitoh. ^^1^^' A^^^^^^^^^^

81 w'^^TL^^:
Central Garage Co., 19U, 2 W. W. B. 283,

>^Z^a!L I^V *'"'"' «^*8« '<" his motor-car: the wr-age was dertroyed by fire, and the motor-car with it. In aTactTon

gMoiene tanlt under the garage, waa being filled from a tankwagon m the building, the gasolene being carried fro^he w^ot
WM urged that this was in oontraventio-- of a municipalbv-lawand was neghgence on the part of the -

ndants:
^ '

A.r, ^^^f'^^i
*hei« waa no evidence of anything having been

oy iaw, and, even if there was, a contravention would not constitute

?t^°°"i'^^' ^^^"'' ^^''' *«« °« evidence of the damSe sutained; and the action, therefore, failed
^

Vi»y»;, la V. W. R. 661, the township had passed a bv-law anfh

o"Z :trK^eo^.f"
"plosiveT withiS the to^^Ss"

.h[p mssS a sJnnH h7*°^ "'" * °^'"'"*' '*°^ *hen the town-

aPDHSn h?.T ^ ^'^ purporting t« repeal the first. On an

SSt 66^ :J:;;T°^
^ '^^^^^ ^^« --^ hy-law, Britton, J.,

80 far L^thl*!!l!?'*^
^"''''' •' "•'* '"' *he public generally, except

i^ftP^. t r°'''- ^*^ " '*"* ^«"«™J legislation prescrib-ing terms on wh.nh any penson may ^ore or transport explosives
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It is special legislation, in the form of a contract with the appli-

cants by the reason of which the applicants, in their endeavour to

carry out their part of the bargain, have been put to large expense,

and have so changed their pwitaoa as to make the cancellation of

the contract a matter of great importance. It is not only a matter

of importance financially, but to have such a by-law repealed would

weaken the confidence which business men have and ought to have

in the contracts of municipal bodies.

" Speaking generaUy, the power of any municipal body to

repeal its own by-laws is expressly given by s. 326 of the Consoli-

dateu Municipal Act of 1903, save as by that Act restricted, the

restriction being in the case of by-laws imder which debts have been

credited—See s. 392.

"A repealing by-law would be intra vires, save only (apart

from matter of form), that it should be passed in good faith and

in the supposed interest of the pi blic at large, and not for any

private purpose. The general rule is, that it must not impair

vested rights—that is, what are really vested rights. The rule as

it appears in the Am. & Eng.. Encyc. of Luw, 2nd ed., vol. 5, p. 96,

is : 'A corporation has not the power, by laws of its own enactment,

to disturb or divert rights which it has created, or to impair the

obligation of its contracts, or to change its responsibilities to its

members, or to draw them into new and distinct relations.'

" There was no motion to quash by-law No. 8 (the first by-

law). It was not attacked in law. The council simply undertook

to repeal it."

* « * • •

" It appears that the building has been erected in accordance

with the provisions of * standard specifications ' for such a building

for storing explosives, and that these specifications have been

approved by the authorities of Manitoba and Quebec. It did not

appear before me that there were specifications for such buildings

approved of by th" province of Ontario.
" This case is, therefore, brought within the supposed case put

by Hagarty, C.J., in Great Western R. W. Co. v. North Cayuga,

83 C. P. (1872), at p. 31: 'If it had been proved that, on the

special faith and consideration of this action of the municipality,

the applicants had in fact altered their position, or done some-

thing whieh otherwise they would not have done for the benefit of

the township, we should then have had to consider whether our

statutable powers are sufficient to enable us to prevent the great

injustice that would be thus perjutrated by a repeal of the by-law,

01 left it for a court of equity to have interfered.'
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in tlie erection of . biiUta.^T», ^ ^ '"'• "I*"' """"I

and under oertji n restrictioiu for the benoW nf !,- « Vi • ^ .M those carryint it on «T„lTh«V ™/^* " the public, as well

.Hi. »,. ;.. .:^x-^ ruL^^i^JS'^t"^ '^'

L. R. 7 Q B 429 nfi7S>^ rrf" t ^
.
,)' ^'^'o* t- Majendie,

The ProTincial Parfci Act, R. S 1914 p <;9 = a i.u-.
the use of explosives in parks ;mder the Acl

'
'

'' '' ^'''''''''''

By the Bailway Act, R. S. 1914 c Ifi-; « i«;i +».

pany^^e reom>ed^r°°
^"*°«'' ''^ ^^^^^ °«^ '^^^^ the com-

SlglySet^ri^ 'i'
"?^"y gunpowder, dynamite.

ezplodS^tare » '
°''" ^'^ "'^^^ "« ''^ ^ ^^-^erons or
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Any iuch goods sent by railway are to be distinctly marked an

such by the sender, and other written notice is to be given to the

company's agent.

The CMWdiwi E»Uw»y Act, 9-10 Geo. V. ch. 68, contains

similar provisions. See ss. 349 and 350: Macmurchy 4 Denison,

2nd ed., pp. 481-2 and 641-2, and Rex v. Michigan Central R. W.

Co., 10 0. W. R. 660 (1907).

399._(19) For regulating and providing for the sup-

port by fees of magazines belonging to private persons

for the storage of the substances mentioned in clause

(a) of paragraph 18, and for requiring them to be stored

in such magazines.

399.—(20) FV)r erecting and inaintaining within or

without the limits of the municipality magazines for the

storage of the substances mentioned in clause («) of

paragraph 18. and for acquiring the land necessary for

that purpose, and for requiring such substances to be

stored in such magazines.

399.—(21) For limiting the quantity of the sub-

stances mentioned in clause (o) of paragraph 18, which

may be kept in any place other than such a magazine,

and for regulating the manner in which the same are

to be kept or stored.

399.— (22) For prohibiting or regulating the estab-

lishment within the municipality of factories or other

places for the manufacture or storage of any of the sub-

stances mentioned in clause (a) of paragraph 18.

399.— (23) For requiring the submission of plans of

the premises including the buildingB upon or in which it

is proposed that such manufacture or storage shall take

place, and the approval of them by the council before the

manufacture or s' ring is coTnmenced.
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M».— (25) For regnlatin){ the mrrvini on of tl,.

miMhw the hmmms has bfen heretofore or i,h«ll h.

of .?*r'?*'
^'"' K"^»taK licenses for the carrvin. on

?™/,eA
'''''• "^"^ "• '' ' 5*2 (n-l?<f), re-

storml nr tov^f if 1
"""uings m which it mav be

tte prevent ofVrt' "f ^'^.J^^^-^ regulations' fo

V. c. 43, s. 399 (18-27)
'
«»»e»^crf; 3 & 4 Geo.

Fences.

(29) For prescribing the height and descriDtior, of.nd the manner of maintaining, ieping 'p^XS^
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down fences along iiways or partu thereof; ani for

making compensation I'or the increased expenses, if any,

to persons required so to maintain, keep up or lay down

any such fence.

(30) For determining how the cost of division fences

shall be apportioned; and for providing that any amount

so apportioned shall be recoverable under The Ontario

Summary Convictions Act;

(a) Until a by-law is passed, The Line Fences Act

shall apply.

(31) For requiring proper and sufficient protection

against injury to persons or animals by fences con-

structed wholly or partly of barbed wire or any other

barbed material to be provided by the owner of the land;

and in towns and cities for prohibiting the erection along

the highways of fences naade wholly or partly of barbed

wire or any other barbed material.

(32) For requiring the owners of land to erect and

maintain a water gate where a fence crosses an open

drain or watercourse. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 545, par. s.

2-6, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (28-32).

r«aelms.—At common law It to th« duty ol an owner of eattlt

to kMp them from hii neighbours' land and an owner of land la under no

oblifaflon to fence hla property to protect It from the depredatlona of

wandering cattle, and this principle of the common law ]»•» he"" •PPgJ*
by various provincial Conrta. Crowe v. Steeper, 1881, 4fl IT. C. K. l»;

Oarrioch V. McKay, lOW. 13 M. R. 404 :
tHckle v. Oo/do". 1«»' »

N 8. R. 311 : Kruae v. Romanowskl, 1910. 8 8. L. R. 274. 14 W. U R.

896: Maclean v. Rudd, 190ft, 9 W. L. R. 288. Pull Court. Alberta.

Uaa FamecB.—^The proper mode of construction waa diacuaaed by

the Chancery Division in Cook v. Tate. ISWkSB O. R. 408.

In Barber v. Cleave, 1901, 2 O. L. R. 213, a line fen^ waa "ot kept

in repair and did not comply with a township by-law. The defendant a

cattle got on the plaintiff's lands through the part of the line fence which

it was Hie defendant's duty to keep in repair, and other cattle of tha

defendant running at large broke the plalntira fences and got on his

land and caused damage. MacMahon, J. to p-rlng judgment for tna

plaintitr said:

—

" The line fence between the east and west half of thfc lot is made

of barbed wire (the plaintitr and defendant waivtog the atatutory

requirements and agreeing on aomething different), and there was an

arbitrary divtoion made between the plaintiff and the defendant as to

the portion of the line fence which each was to build and keep to

"***"
I find that the plaintiff kept to proper repair the part which it

was understood and ajrreed he should maintain ; but the portion which

the defendant said formed hia half of the line fence was allowed to

remato to anch disrepair that it waa open to many places; and there
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It w«t broken t»rt evkkSc. of th..kLJ^k */•"'*•• '••• *»»•?.

of tb. County of Slm^^^^trtli'ihJ'^^' '"ffg! "' '^ County Cou«
<«H»r of citbtr Mrty to fcln . „ * "*•. *•"•' '»»'«» «t Is not th*
of «h. dlvl.lon'fj:«f ,^: on7 whoVSTttf/rri?'" "'• ^""-^ P^«'»»jMd J. nntwcKbU for tb. t^lSTL. r f i? I"*** 1° J"" "••nKour'i

diwd.f ^•t':j^eb.".: '"""^Sr^bi'inh"'"'.-' .-"•'• «»• •-«
from trespsM b» tb* i««»ti. A? -!.

* • *" dimtfes rMuItInc

Jxwrpt from tb« judement in VhiJ^ °^«!5? "•"• *•"» ta tb.

trnpiM to recoT.r for InJurie. doSs, -.»?'*..*'• "» ""on In
Conrt tbat tb. land ownVr mMt^SLi'i/Vi"*' " *" Wd b* tb.
part of tb« dlfWoB f.nS. »k^?^i. !?!*' " J"**' •"•'^ tbroufh bli

tbj Mttl. .ntcrMl th* pl.lntira i«7»h««ih '.J*
*"• V"" *••» "

whlcb tb. otb.r proprii or wo hS«H J?^"* '.••• ?"* »' *^ '•«><»
•h.w tbat tb. f.nc. wa, norV l^„1 fa.IT'^'i' '•»•. P'»«»«« "»»«
•«« artJcI. on 'JVnw Law 'In M ffiLi £- t^ f"i^ '"««"•••»

.
"A. to tbat pTrt of th. Dklntur. rfil Z'""?'^

'**•'• »• ^^
of tb. trMpai... X««l. and a. T hi« f^-'-?'

*""»•«« "«•«»» out

d.f.ndant blmi.lf ai hi. mHIob of rt. iJ^• '•?** *»'^*' »»» 'h.
hi* duty to kMp UD but »mIS?^j„» i ^Maon f.nc. which It wm
I tbln/elaarrilaL In T«.p«M°*'

*"• '"'^'^ *" «*"•"«• •»"

"

had «te^ ".'
pli?:tir."''a'nd.'''f;!^ JZ.'^.'k'*"'* ^.^ •'-P which

not in my oplniSn d^i",ci'"tt,''/S2J„ ?* ^h^V', ^^ *'']'"' <'°*«
certain animala th.rein deSed .J nSkiV i»ii *.

'*'''' P«>''»dM that

:

while the ,«x,„d ..SlSn of R Td^ Msf*:^ 'o^T .T„°*?^"4
'"'^'^

ln« Pounda,' proridea that th. <«i~.. . ' ~. "° ^^^t Re.pect-
nin at lai«; by th. by-law. of tbn„n.M "\l "'w""?)

"*»' Permitted to
d«na,. don. by aueb ai'mSl. altbourt Ih/fSii «" ^ "?u"« '"' ""
waa not of th. h.lcbt rMnii.5 v, 5 u f i*"* endoainj tb. premiaea
"'

'If ««^^-"^ ^ H-wi M .t'U".Son'^^^^^ "^^ ••• '"• o^*'

p.r«it«Srthl'« clt'tlf «We.p'to'Vur.r^^^ '*°'.^ b. contmed a.
havinif itrayed from the bi.hwJS unon ,l" i?.""*-

'"•",
''l'' " ^ "»<>•

ant muat anawer for «» H.^.»J^^ ""u
P'? • ^an"* 'he defend-

Queation of fenoin^" Crowe v%tt°,i,'"'M*^*-."{ "J^P^ctive of any
•tpp. 91-2: McSIo/v. SmUh USW^llTo. OT." "** "' ^^ "• *^'

defen^itVrd'^rmte". S,„^f?o
«^ " •'^ion a„io,t the

the plaintiir. land' Sell" J '^id:-!-
"''"* '

™"'* •»''*"« e°t"«''

the doctrine oMh'e'Smmor'uw '„«.*!? -i?)/'"' ,
*•• ~"t«tlon tbat

aupport of this conte^tTon i^ !.«./!£' »^'^ '?."'' *° "''• Province. In
made in the Pro~ta« of oLtirio -h«.' '•. '"' ""^ '° '••' ^'^'"^ •" »>«*»

to our own. and a not. i, ^?:7»"* *i'
circum.tances were similar

column 1517. In the mJ of Bfii.tT m^"""v? * J'"«P'»'» ^Uest.
P. flOO, Wilaon C J «ftf,. L .i" '" M<««"nbe et al., 8 A. K.. at

'"That no. nVVi.
'" *•"' °°** '» *•* following terms:—

Baldwin, which wa^ lent to M? n °' ''««1"<"" ^f the late Robert
,
wDicn was lent to Mr. Cameron on making up hia digest.
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TU Boto ot th«t r«M to • followi: ' Bpafford ». H«bM«. M. T. 3

Hut 84 0«o. 111., c. 8: « nto. III., e. 4: M 0«v HI.. «. 2. •• «.

.nd ordlimnr. of Qu«b«! ») 0«o. III., c. 4.' p« word, of tht

;« n»o. MI., c. 2, 1. «. aw that th» Inhabltanti of th* townihlp nrj

to chood* • pound keeper who U her«b> »«itborl«»d to Imponnd nU

Mttto. etc.. thit thnll tre.p.M on thj jandt of aay ptraon haTtat

enrloaed the lame by iich high and iuffldent fenw aa abaU haTo btea

aireed upon In munner aforeaald. The caja of JIltrhMX* t. Ivea.

I»raper 2flO. ahow. what the ded.lon In Npafford t. nnbbto muat hart

been • thai If the lownnhlp law did not forbid cattle from ninalns at larM

they could not be taken for dnmKCc fmant unleaii
»^

'
owner of the

land trwipaaaad upon bad a numrlent f»n<«/

"Tha caaa of 8pafford . Hubble then did not decide that the

, ...moa law waa ne»er In fo^•e In Ottario. but •J«P»' »5'*
°"J«' ?^

ktatutea of that province tha cattle could not ba dlatralned damaga

feaaant. If allowed to run at lame, ualeaa »*•'• '"••»»"•?,"' i*.»*

endotlna the property. Tha Jtfdcment of Haiarty, OJ.. in i^rowa t.

w2,^r'et .l..%ru. C. Q. fi.. at 91. rtow. that »»."••
""th^'piS!

that learned Judge the common law doctrine did apply to the t^
Tlnce of Ontario except In lo far aa It waa dUplaced by toflalatlon. Ha

**"'~By the common law I think. If theae cattle atray from tha

hich road Intu the land of another and do damace there, the owner to

reaoonalble thetefor IrreapectWe of any nueatlon of fenclna. Sea

mIS?" V. Morgan. 1865. ST T. C. R. 328. and by our rtatutj- law

already cited R. 8. (^ WB, It i« |K>lntiHll.v declared that auch U th.-

law unHl varied by by-law.' ^ . , •. .„„ii„.M. »."
I cannot doubt that the common Uw principle to applicat^to to

thia province unleaa by our l*Klalatlon w. bave either «P;««V or

impliedly rapwded It. or ao Itgtalated ••»••»»"'
^^'•'[•JJ"*!^!

a leiriaUtWe declaration that It never waa »"
'*"?*-.w"»!1h^- in^

to the varioua leidalatlve «Bactmenta applicable »» «•••
"J!*'"" j"

,™
^^vlnce of Ontario, the dectolon. of the Conrta of that Pro'Jnw

WM'd no doubt afford na aaalatance In the InterpretaHon of our own

rtatutea on the anbject In the abaence of full and authentic Informa-

Jton a. to ?h;" SI5S of legUlatlon there. th» Ontario d«rlalon. «« • Q»«;;

Son ao entirely dependent upon the prwHae tenna of the leulalatlon

ara mora likely to mtolead than to enlighten ua.

It waa accordingly held by a majority of the Court
""J**'"" *'\5

Buaaell.
"

tSt the cimmon law rule waa aHU In force InNova Rcotla

fnThad not been affected by provincial atatutea In reapect to fencea

and the Impounding of cattle or the eatabllahment of «loaed dlatricta.

The dectolon waa upheld by the Supreme Court of Canada. See alao

Bmifh T. BontiUer. 1907. 42 N. S. R. 1. _ ^ . j

In batoiel v. Zaatre. 1910. 19 M. R. 363. the plaintiff •"•d for dam-

age. donV by cattle treapaMing on hi. land., and the defendant pleaded

tSt the land wa. unfenced and that there wa. a by-law """'ting the

right to recover damage, to caw. where landa were endoaed by a lawful

fence, the plaintiff on appeal .ucceeded. Perdue. J.A.. aaia -

"At common law the owner of animato must keep them from

treitpaniDg upon the landa of other perapna. even •i'Jo".r-* n,..5?i7
are unfenced raarrioch v. McKay. 18 M. R. ^ = .Watt v. Dryad^e.

1907 17 M. R. 15. The Ugialatur. eni^lea the municipalUy to declare

bybV-lawT wha? .bould con.titute a lawful fence. I" t»«t by-l'^^ <«
Mrhap. ii a .ubaequent one), the municipality might atoo Hm" tke

right to recover damage, for injury done by tre8pa..ing cattle to

caae. where th-* land ia enclosed by a fence of the nature »nd kind

?J^'red b" th* by-law. If the munlc palit, haa not eierclaed it.

Mwa« in declaring what ahaU conatitute a lawful fence. I do

S^rthink tut it ha. power to interfere with the plaintir. commM*

Sm right. In my view the municipality mn.t. a. an "«ntl8l con-

dition detoe what to a lawful fence within it. boundaries ^fore it
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«*>••. If thTfMM Si ioTtahS. mj£* 2!"* • ••• rt«fctf««y o^ that

)VMtnt« ». oarr. 48 lllSo ?t •?. fcrM*!-: Y'K?^' »»• *». In
taw of the Stato, cBttto h.»T.' rUJ^-'J^ .'*?"• ^'»*' »*• wmmI
t (Wd upon whid, tKj '^tor rt2l?h.«^„'',i?i?»; ""j" '^ •*"" »'

a. tlHi. coBttriSrSfd Bot iSSL th. d«^"# 5"!?- ""• »»"• >•"
oWliatlon. It .Imp", withheld A? ««m«J'i °'

ff"w*?^ ' " «»•««'«
Mta ia catM where thtrlwaa Mt r^SSS-LV,'*^* •" «*«»'•' «>•««'-

trouad that the cattle ;Vr.riSht?ully « uJS* 't£!'
"''.'•"•. °" ""

waa dbcuMed but not decided b»JLr-M7T T^ Oneatloa 'aTolved
Watt T. Dfjidale, 17 M H 19 ' "" ^^^' ''""«* <>' thia Court io

MunidparArt ma?f b5*'reid'al'L"',*- •"."" <1> «>' •• •« of the
the power b, by-law to Hmlt or t?fl*«°.*'"' ,f'''^°•'»•'• '"'' that
rwover damare. In Tnch eaJet ., thi. n^I'L,"*""""'" ""^ '*«''» «»
to extend to caaer wh"™cattl7 trS.D... ?Z. '**',?."'u

"' ""'°' "^ '"'''
not lawfully there miJili. '''P"" •">m a blchway when they are
that. whe«J, ,hrcatt?e^^'"*u„rwrulil'''n''"'''.*i'*'i? v^"«

""•'"'"
lawfully upon the plaintlinrpremiil." ' '^" '•" ""«••*'• "••' ''^''

O. ^'6^*\VuJ^ C.r*X!;^~H ""'/"•»/• O- T. R. Co.. 1885. H
ment now found In r-a. 31 ™,id^_r-

«""«»"»"«. referring to the enict-

.tru«^'S•w^'SwX'dacS?^n^*h^'"' >;:»*•' ''''• '••«*• «»»
them a. a buUm.* ifS. ?„ «„m?* 'Jk'*"*

'"Anient to treat
to the municipal council, to nrovM.^,""" """S- '"i '° «'" P°w"
m.^,t injury ^ope^nV:r'a°niK*fr„S.T.'m^' •'""=^"'' •'"»'-^"°»

80- 'o Platb V. Grand Porta. MM, 10 B. C.B. 801.

^ m
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vllh Mtura aftellafl t>» ovntUm of I>oBtolea "ilw.j • ittck. •«•

titto: RtUlioM WtwMB mimMimiI MrporallMi anil uadcrUklait andar

Ik* •iHmW* iartadlrtloB of lb* Donlaloa ParliaMai.

Wtolwkara rB4.o«to. B. W. Co.. 1MB. 1 Alt.. L. R. »§. S W. L. R.

Wrrc;mib;r. ;7C».:F^ Bi. Co won. W M. R: K8. » H C. r.

SbI 4 W. L. R. 441 : BinlM v. Gaa. Paeite Rr. Co.. IWM, 18 O.

S D.C : P«HM »;^»' »•'• »» Co.- l«l. « M. R. 108, C.A.
laa. Paeite Ry. Co.. 1W«. 18 O. L. B.

„,. Co., l»ll. 21 M. H. 108, C.A. (IB

full diMniMton of tk* antkoriliM.)

Fire—Prevention of Accidents by.

399.— (33) For securing agairst accident by Are the

inmaten and enipk ees and otliers in factorieg. hotels,

boarding-houses, lodging-houses, warehouses, theatres,

music halls, opera houses and other buildings used as

places of public resort or amusement 3 Edw. VTT ««. 19,

s. 542, par. 14, d. (a).

Fire Escapes.

(34) Subject to the provisions of any other Act re-

quiring fire escapes, for compelling the owners and oc-

cupants of buildings more than two storeys in height,

except private dwellings, to -provide proper fire escapes

therefor in such places of such pattern and mode of con-

struction as may be deemed proper; and for prohibiting

the occupation of any such building unless or until such

fire escapes are provided. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 542, par.

15, redrafted.

Fires in C'len Air.

(35) For prescribing thv imes during which fires

may be set in the opei. air, aiid the precautions to be ob-

served by persons selling out fires. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

542, par. IP. -edraftz^

Firearms and Fireworks.

(36) For prohibiting or regulating the discharge of

guns or other firearms ; and the firing and setting off of

fireballs, squibs, crackers or ^rewoiks. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 586, par. 9. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (33-36).



748 UABIUTT FOB DAMAGB BY FIHB.

1:^1. :i!f

Jn hi field .ftep HrfitC r"pl~ **
The fir? th;?^'"' "A"*^'' '""d^"'""'

He iMiated his own ctom but dM «„» i,* *''l".u**"i«^ "^"n *<> 'Prea.!
for two or three day.!Td ^JyZXi.Vfit*,^"' T"*^'" continued
to hU neighbour and did dama„f' T^e Te^rafT tH.°i*"f -,** "H •"•»'J«^
the quettlon waa one of nerilMnce for th»m ^„^ ^^^ ^"'^ •''• Jury
indeed, find there was no neSK and «». I «!?•'?'?•• !"" *''«•'' 'J'''.

The Court of Appeal ord^J^' "„,!?''J'.7*''"V" **• ^*'«°<'«nt^^
•Uted the princlplea which apSl<S?- '' ^'tt^won. J.A., thug

Jonei' v."pe.«n'lo« K. t" c"?"'„;''to 7^ J^hl°7.
"•.*" 5''»«^'>'« '-"

Fletcher v. Ryland. wardecided wWrhl. ThJ .-^.'''^'l'''. "? ''^^'^
from the early authoritlea. doe. not govern It "" " *""* "'"'•'"'"«

which we'fl"d''«,Xri„"?hett a"ro.'.h?i'""'
*'"> ««P«<'t to

of it. term., I ahould «ay that tS^K. ff?i."''*"' f ««"«"J definition
begin.' will be found by 'conriLriLfL^H '^•;"*"/ I* '•ecidentaUy
ing fire, under the .nciercu.tom'of''|ffld *' "' "" "'' '"^'^

limited to th^a'crt o? defiult*"o/'Mr',>
^'^ ^'1""^ »' * P««on wa,

however, been held o? the authority "f ^herS^n' ^"£- ^' ''»''•

the CMtom of the realm extended to fliSjn.^.fl^' '• ,?**""P' 'hat
in your honae. And Ae .tatnte 14 0»« t?? "uil"? ''•" " *» ""ose
adopted the language of tKatnt.„f*l' ''"«*«; other reapect.
to fires occurring in one's b«™^rM- *^nne: "tended the exemption

ortinary liability whWU'fLdT b^''do;Tr;'a%?h""
""* '''

.»t'."ba™Tas'fum?g«ed irpl^in^' a^"
„^n

'**•.-. ''.''-'"'°»« '» <^«'-d-
splinter, of wood aS^J sulphur upon the flJ^rnf^.K^'K*"* ^^^'^ P"P"'
the pan was communicated to hav in « H.^ v''^*""'i ^« ««« '''om

destruction of defendant's bs™ Sn.J ',°^"'ll'^'.*°'' «««lted in the
by the wind to p'aintiTs bare situatS? .^™^T .

""* ''"* ""^ «^""^d
are and was also desTr^yed liMle?^ j°"f„*'i?l?;?'*»ry'.'^"*^^ '='""=''»

PuU Court in favour of'thi plStatlff'' said!^^"^'"*
''" l"<'«°»«t of the

provri'?y%f,"'lf^t'wrifers''dn~°^;/- ""been quoted with ap-
-s I c./ i:arn."been qu^ti'oSS' If wunV'klEJi"* °*'"V ''° '"
long way to settle the case now before u7' '**°" *" °" *° "^^ «

oipleThthVmato'.''°ui'qu"e;?io?ed'"'"^f'l^*S^'^^^ '-.?'^'«^ » "-•
decision in the highest cSSrts aw a,' fouJws-!:^'"^

"^ *"» ^*"-kn''«"

in thV^rdirary*^maTe"of'it'a"u«7".i;°"'K'^''5"]!5?"' "»" '"'' '""d
be occasionedJo h?s neijhblur he will nA nLIS^'*.'

!)"'"" '^"'^'
if he brings upon his land anv^nrwhw. '*?^'* *? damages. But
upon it, and which is in ftLff 5.l5i^„r°H "**' naturally com*
chievous if not kent nnHer „!^„-

dangerous and may become mis-
may act without pe^naj"a''fX„'!^?'^^ «» ""'"-" ^
in damages for an/m'KfTS;'U'siS«dT'*' "^ ^"' "^ """'^
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" This principle eliminates the element of neiliKence in c?»e%''i'"o

the defendait ' brings upon his land anything which would "ot""*""*"'

™me uwm it. and which is in Itself dangerous and may become mls-

!*?Jlnn^' Patterson J.A.. declared with the assent of all hU at-

^laT. of rteTAl Court' of Ontario that « fi-;'

''.^'iS''

<«>»,

«

disnried match comes within this principle. What shall be said

«f A. nrewnt case? It may not be unlawful for defendants to fuml-

Mtethel? hen-house, but tf it Is done In such a way as to set the

bare on fire and this results In destruction of PlaintifTs property

ma7it no"^ said that the defendant 'brings upon W. 1"^ -ometMng

which would not come naturHlly upon It. "nd ^h'^n
"v,'" Afi',

dangerous and may become mischievous'? If It fulfils this definl-

Hon It comes within Fletcher v. Rylands. _.^„t t„ .1,.

•The principle which has been given full force in re»Pectto Ae

clearing of land by fire, in the promotion of husbandry, does not

«e^o me to apply to the state of facts in this case, fhere, if fte

Tre is seT at the proper season, and under natural and Pr?Pe' <»»•

dltlons, the defendant iTnot liable unless some negl.gen^
rv°.^«tute^

Now the setting of clearing fires In fields is regulated by statute In

S.°rpro^l^ and 1. under the supervision of the chief fire ranger of

a mSniclmaity. The setting of a clearing fire answers the first

5.fl^?t?nn in Fletcher v Rylands, 'Where the owner of land uses

his Un^ln the ordlnaVmanner of it. use.' Can the putting of a pan

of sulDhu? on the floor of a bam near the partition, with paper and

SDlinters of wood!wm. hay In a loft Immediately above it. be regarded

Is 'using his land in the ordinary manner of its use' 7 I* «e«°>« '» .™«

Sot ft appears rather to be a >""*"g. "»«'° »»•« .'»°l*?r JiSf
which would not naturally come upon it, and which Is in itself

lianEprous and may become mischievous,dangerous ana^u,
Rylandx applies to this case, and that the

appeal must be allowed, and judgment entered for plaintiff for amount

°'
"?Som7rtress was laid upon the statute 6 Anne, c. 58.. which

providfs°That'*'no'a:t'lon. suit or process
t"" '"or^'laXrany^"

prosecuted again«t any person in whose house »' chamber anymore

rpS<.'"Sn%hi'l.Tt;;.T -d'tU ^^Sse'^ ;nd?r"7eg^l

Jl-fi„itfon would Include bam. I do not question the definition, but

T ?Wnk the aMident the^^ 1» "ot applicable to the state of facU dis-

L^ln thi5«sl TherTis English authority for the interpretation

# ^. A«V Tn Vauehan V Taff Vale By., Bramwell. B.. says:—
0'

'".i'.^f.rl of opS'onVt the statute' does not apply where the

fire originated In the use of a dangerous Instrument knowingly used

bVthe owner of the land in which the fire broke out.'
.^ " ir^ms to me this Interpretation would elimmate the ap-

plication of the statute to the facts in the case.

Food.

399._(37) For regulating the delivery and exposure

for sale upon a highway or in a market or public place

of meat, poultry, game, flesh, fish or fruit, or the carcass

of anv animal. 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 23 ; 1 Geo. V. c. 69,

s. 14 (1) . 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (37).

8«b..ectloii 37.-The power of r|Kulatinff extends only to hlgh^

ways, markets or public places. As It deals with ^"'•'^«"
'^nJ'^Vat

Sit" W^l l3n"r':m"«*n"dT4ho'^s^7"delw:ri^"7nd7xS^^^^
JhT'artlde; mlnUon^. \ ^iaw" which delegated the rlgj. to fix hour,

would be ultra vire$. The by-law may provide for the covering
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and the name of the vendor. The S-l.. ^inw"' i"
""«.«•• of fruitsbe taken out, eee a. 253 .nil u ~,„i5 "*! **"'? "<>* requ re llcenieii t„

1876-1888. Imp. The PbSuc BjafthAnTIi™* "il,'^ »* I>W» Act,and Fair. Clauee. Act, 1M7. . S, lap.**"'
"• *•'• '"P- *2Mart«;

to a^::f '5,',„'!^--j;,4» article^n.^^ pla«d a. to be vi.ible

i^Sc,£^'*th*.^^l«ttir ,^,'» ,-^^^^^

vinfrf^r^^u
^°'' ^PPO'°t«« inspectors, and for nro

on the streets or in public places, or in shops.

(39) For authorizing the seizing and destrovinir nfta nted and unwholesome articles of food. 3 Edw VHc. 19, s. 550, pars. 1-2; 1 Geo. V c 69 s Un f ^Ta A
V. c. 43, s. 399 (38-39).

' ^* ^^^ J ^ & * Geo.

UNSOUND FOOD.

""sJ*^*"^
*^" • *«*• "'o^W'- " follow,:-

y«ir'rtapter„t'',fSi"L2Lr,'-«»iable oifenc. and liable to one
has In his PoW. on with iS'' *""'

Jr'".""^ «PO"e« tor Jle, "r
which he knSr?^ ^i'ii for* hU°.n-fV"' """"• "^ ""^>*'

c3n^.ioVb;fS?tr..:!i°clrrtW •^*?' « p"---
OW56 Vie., c. 29, . IM.

""" "* ""We to two yeaW impriaonment.

cil. ^'ocaftunidpam?erbv'°,l„^?' "^l*
'^^^ «* '"'Wdden bv coun-

tt V-?aV'
'••' "^^-^ «"s.%.«72r-See'?S

b,-lat:TTfcri^ir'n'. l"\'. ts.^^«ca°„' "(?r'"ca'?.*
^^"'"'--^

. me^ctl'hl^Uh fffi2^r'A'a*;iSrP-°- ";*• " ^^' ' IW (1). enables
and destroy nn«,und ftJod

"^ W»pector to inapect food and seize

eieeptinj county^nncui ?o mscribL' h^ ?l*,'
*°"^'*^ """"'"'P*! •'"•""•Hs

to appoint inapectorg.
Prescnoe by by-law etandarda for milk, and

vide^forlnateio^ "o^'in fS^"*oS«7"?„,°' 'T' ""•"•''PaHtie. to pro-
destmetion of unsound food^ mnn^l i*".

'"'•• """^ »»« 'e*'"''*- ""d

«ffi
" ^^ "riodlX is con'^„",^"l''*S,f.h*°'r."*°'?' ."y " magistrate's

offipr and sanitary Insnectors hnf fLH *''''* .**'.""' medical health
articles "exposed for sale or d^Mauldtn.^J'T "' '^eJatter extend tooepoalted in any place for the purpose of sale
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or for preparation for sale and intended for food for man," wlille tb*

municipal authority extends only " to articlei offered for sale for human
food on itreeta, in public places or in shops."

lmp•w^ml KtMUMmmM, ss. 116 and 117 of The PubUc Health Act,

1876, provides:

—

118. Anj maJigal oSotr of health or inspector of nuisances may
at all reasonable times inspect and examine any animal carcase, meat,
poultry, game, flesh, fish, fruit, vegetables, com, bread, flour or milk
exposed for sale, or deposited in any place for the purpose of sale,

or of preparation for sale, and intended for the food of man, the

proof that the game was not exposed or deposited for any such
purpose, or was not intended for the food of man, resting with the

party charged ; and if any such animal carcase, meat, poultry, game,
flesh, fish, fruit, vegetables, corn, bread, flour or millc appears to such
medical officer or inspector to be diseased, or unsound, or unwholesome,
or unfit for the food of man. lie may seize and carry away the same
himself or by an assistant, in order to have the same dealt with
by a Justice.

117. If it appears to the Justice that any animal carcase, meat,
poultry, game, flesh, fish, fruit, vegetables, com, bread, flour or milk

so seized is diseased, or unsound, or unwholesome, or unfit for

the food of man, he shall condemn the same,, and order it to be de-

stroyed or M disposed of as to prevent it from being exposed for sale

or used for the food of man ; and the person to whom the same
belongs or did belong at the time of exposure for sale, or in whose
possession or on whose premises the same was found, shall be liable

to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds for every animal carcase,

or fish, or piece of meat, flesh or fivh, or any poultry or game, or

for the parcel of fruit, vegetables, com, bread or flour, or for the

milk so condemned, or. at the discretion of the Justice, without the

infliction of a fine, to imprisonment for a term of not more than three

months.

The Justice who under this section is empowered to convict the

offender may be either the Justice who may have ordered the article

to be disposed of or destroyed, or any other Justice having jur-

isdiction In the place.

And s. 28 of the Public Health Act, 1890, provides :—

28.— (1) Sections one hundred and sixteen to one hundred and
nineteen of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relating to unsound meat),
shall extend and apply to ail articles intended for the food of man,
sold or exposed for sale, or deposited in any place for the purpose
of sale, or of preparation lor sale within the district of any local

authority.

(2) A Justice ma. condemn any such article, and order it to be
destroyed ur dispoS' of, as mentioned in section one hundred and
seventeen of the Public Health Act, 1875, if satisfied on complaint
being made to him that such article is diseased, unsound, unwhole-

some, or unfit for the food of man, although the same has not

been seized as mentioned in section one hundred and sixteen of the

said Act.

The Public Health Act, 1896, and the Public Health (Regulations

as to B^ood) Act, 1907, are in part as follows:

—

1.— (1) The power of making rt uiations under the Public

Health Act, 1896, and the enactments mentioned in that Act, shall

include the power of making regulations authorizing measures to be

taken for the prevention of danger arising to public health from the

importation, preparation, storage and distribution of articles of food

or drink (other than drugs or water), intended for sale for human
consumption, and, without prejudice to the generality of the powers so

conferred, the regulations may

—
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(6) apply, as reipects any matters to be dealt with bv th. «..ni.

pp. iit^m^^tmi'^im^'^a Vol brimCVi'',"'^*'^ ^"^*^ 8'" «"'"<".
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'If, ^f'"""the corporation may recover Veex^J^Sse IncSir^** by Si..""
""'" '^

rie^on«i^,^,^LnjJll-KrS^^^
the reasoning of Button CJO to H«wh ,"'^"" T"? 1?

'»"•"' ''<>»

an acUon toSocover drmage. fi^m t^e citv- resSto^?™™'^?;' ""•? *»»
of fi«men. The followin/extract"will',S"fe7he""riLirp'lSL •±"''*""

ticular inter^H? "J^^i^^
class of cases in which the city has no par

ooun,.i: «n^ „I?5 C ?f "* ""^mbers might be appo nted by the city

^nM Lf l*""* ^I **'*'"• ""> "»ble also to dismissal by them tbevcould not be regarded as servants, or agents, for whose negSce, or
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want of »kill, in the performance of their dutict the TOrporntion could

be made liable, but in anch case they would be actinir as otfioera of

thi' city charged with the performance of n certnln public duty, and

no action would lie SKainat the city for their neglicence whilst acting

in the performance of these duties.
" In the present case there is no legislation creating separate ora-

ciali with specified duties as a fire department. The city may in its

discretion pass by-laws for appointing tire wardens, fire engineers and

firemen, and for promoting, establishin;; and regulating fire companies.

What it has done is to assume the control of a fire department, ap-

pointing the memliers, paying them, and controlling them by certain

regulations, with the right to dismiss them, and furnishing them with

the engines and other appliances necessary for the extinguishing of

f\TC9<
"

I quite concede that if they had rendered aid merely to volun-

tary lire companies the relation of master and servant, or even that

of principal and agent, would not necessarily have been created, but

that is not what has been done; I am unable to say that the learned

Chief Justice has not come to the right conclusion when he holds

that these men were the mere servants of the corporation, and that

the doctrine of respondeat superior applies, so that bis judgment

should be aflirmed."

399.—(39a) With t\w approval of the Municipal

Board and within the limitations and restrictions and

under the conditions prescribed by Order of the Board.

i. For buying and storing fuel and such articles of

food as may be designated by Order of the Board and

for selling the same to dealers and residents of the muni-

cipality ;

a. For acquiring land, erecting buildings, establish-

ing, conducting and maintaining depots, stores, ware-

houses and yards and purchasing machinery, plant, ap-

pliances and equipment necessary for snch purposes;

Hi. For appointing oflScers, clerks and servants to

manage and conduct such businesses

;

iv. For making rules and regulations and doing all

all such other acts and things as may be necessary for

the full and proper carrying out of such powers.

I'. For borrowing from time to time by the issue of

debentures payable in not more than ten years from the

date of issue the money necessary for such purposes.

(a) The by-law^ need not be assented to by the elec-

tors, but shall require a vote of two-thirds of all the mem-

bers of the council,

(h) After the by-law has been approved by t .vfuni-

cipal Board it shall also be approved by the Lieutenant-

M.A. 18
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Governor in Council and may then be finally passed bvthe Council. 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 12 (2).
^

Gambling Houses, etc.

u.J^'~^fl T"''
»°PP''^8«i"S gambling houses, and for

le^teTJ^ ^"T'^^ ^r°-*^^' ^"'^^^ «t "-r or rou-

R V. Keefe, 1S90, 1 TwT R 280 '^; "»;, ^- ^« «'•"«'• decision

4 of .. 549. abovf mentlonS"^To"d. C-.^ thrDC 7aM°-'""'
"^ •-•

quired to attach to it the character of a ' lamblinS h'use

'

^ '^

anv nJn''/i.*''""^°V?-^
frequency at least is essential to make out that

^IhcZI?.!^!^^^"''' ^"T- ""^ ""'"to-J instances on Cays when

sioer Whether there is a distinction between the 'gambling house.'

It *
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of the provinoial law, and the common gamliiK bouM of '•> iiln-

Ion Code, »o that both may stand toxetber berauiie referrinx Ter-
•nt infraction* of the law in it* police and Iti criminal oipecu.

"For preaent purpoiea, it i* enough to cay that the by-law far
transcend* the term* of the enabling *tatute, and a**ume* tu make
illegal that which wa* not in contemplation of the Legialatnre, aa
ezpreaaed in the etatute. . . .

"The conviction ihouid be quaabed becauae reating on an invalid
byUw."
The reat of the Court asreed in the reeult.

The power of the Legihi.iture to enact *.-*. 40 waa thus B**omed.

Probably the Court in a crucial ca*e would refuae to follow R. t.
Shaw and follow the Quebec caae.

Gas Works, Tanneries, Distilleries, etc.

399.—(41) For prohibiting or regulating the erection

or continuance of gas works, tanneries, or distilleries or

other manufactories or trades which in the opinion of

the council may prove to be or may cause nuisances. .3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 586, par. 3; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399

(41).

Under the Public Health Act, R. S. O. 1814, c. 218. otTeniiTe trade*
which are or may become nuisance* cannot be established without the
consent of municipal council* (*. 84), and by *. 73, it is provided that
any condition existing in any locality which is or may become injurious
or dangerous to health or prevent or hinder in any manner the suppres-
sion of disease shall be deemed a nuisance within the meaning of this

Act, and such nuisances may be abated by the summary procedure laid

down in ss. 79. et leq.

Other Xaanfaetnres or Tradea.—Section 112 of the Public
Health Act, 1875 (Imp), doals with the trade of blood boiler, bone boiler,

fellmonger, soap boiler, tallow melter, tripe boiler or any other noxious
or offensive business or manufacture.

The words " or any other noxious or offensive trade, etc.," have been
held to include only those cjuiiem generit with the specified trades, and
accordiuKly a smallpox hospital is not within s. 112. See Witbington v.

Manchester, 1883, 2 Ch. 18; 62 L. J. Ch. 383 (A. C). Cbitty, J., in the

D. C. said :—

"The Court of Common Pleas, in Wanstead Local Board of

Health v. Hill, 1863, 32 L. J. M. C. 135, had before it practically the

same point on a similar section of the Public Health Act, 1848, the

specified trades not beins identical, but very similar, and the question

raised was whether brick-making was an ' other noxious or offensive

business, trade or manufacture ' within the meaning of the section. The
case was decided by a strong Court of four Judees. consisting of Chief

Justice Erie. Mr. Justice Williams, Mr. Justice Willes and Mr. Justice

Keating, and the substance of the judgment was thus: that to bring

the case within the general words, the business or trade must be of

itself of a noxious or offensive nature and analogous to those specified.

Now. no one can say that the currying on of a smallpox hospital is

the carrying on of a business analogous to any of those specified. It

has been decided that the corrying on of a hospital, private or public,

is a businpss—Bramwell v. Laoy. 1.'<70, 10 Ch. 601, 4S L. J. Ch 339

:

and. so far. the plaintiffs are right, but it is impossible to hold that it

is a business or trade analogous to those specified. There has been a

subsequent decision with regard to fish-frying: The Braintree Local
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Board T. Boyton. 188B. 02 L. J. 00 cm. u -kui. .1.
b. Mil) .rainit tb« trade .nd mo?; to b? ial.7^ rV^"*

w.i more to
brourtt witbln the »eotloii • buM* w.^ k!ij k

'" u"" "' "" '>«ln«

bu.4M:.°i'd'o;'b":rof'rbr.u'e'^ciaV;' u,.?';!!"' ?'f »",/!:• -•»•"
Inrluded the r„u..oil ba« the ^er of ni-"hll m r'^'' '"„"" *"•»'"«•••
WRulatlon, whereas under T-n 44 the ni^^i » ° "." .r" «" P"""" »'
with re.,H,ct t., laanufaPtorei and trad^^ L1.I h'?"'!iL'"' "F^^ '» ««""
council ma, be or cauae nulMnA" '" "* "P'"''"' »' ""e

.ft.r'*the'"wo?d'*^t«deV"*«ad*'*":SSr''""''"""' ^ »' 'o'-" •• M«.
Blffar pointed out that the ftTraer^w^Sy „•'/""•; '2 ^ «"!•»»«..•!
facture or trade which " thelud«K of th?'o^!!i*1? '". T"' '»•»"
be • nuiwince, but only to auch aa m «hl nroi m^"''" '^'»'" """'• '»
the amended aection the councU If

"
tinz 6«n« JL^^l nuiaanoe. Under

cretion aa to the circumatanwa of eaoh^f.Ho „^ ^^ •?'' "xereiae ita dia-
or prohibit accordingly an'dTh'ei^^Ce.'.^-u"U'l n't""bl"Scrt'or^U'

erecting ku. worka. excepf upon lamia ^deaor'^%i\'!,<.'*'"'''*''""?
"""'"^

Act. and a prohibition nwinat atoHnK Taa u^„ th„ . "i"'"^ f 'P*'''''
previous consent in writina of thp nl„», ^^ '^""^ '"'"'' without the

tionable if not iiJ»ra "r<-° b^cauae^t k L. T ""°?' '""' "^^ """ objee-
of matter, which the coundl ahoulJ «Ule

•"'" '^'~"* '" ""> •*'"'«*•

Re Naah and McOraeken, 1873. 33 11 V' b iai . xf- 1

ford, 18S4, 4 O. K. 3«1' He Kielv 1KN7 i4 n u" .11 ' j!l«<?kenzie v. Brant-
1« O. J{. 187: Ke I.athHn"t^)4% o V«l?t.^; ''f^ = ^ ^•,^I«''"". 1S88.
220; Uiekie v. Gordon. ?«(«•» N 8 R !«o'

"' ^'''"""' '^' " *^- «•

of th'tr:^:rU\io^r:aTr"tal,e"t^JS^^^^ ^ '"^ .-<^-»
be stored ao aa to prevent efBuvia ?iSn Hn^™^ ^,°''^f°'l''*

P'oduots to
products, regnlation of emUaion of'vaTur! ?in>rw''''

•"'
"L^'^'f

"""^ *""«
in repair to prevent aocumurtion or'^acar.e^f r.f±°^;

''"**""« P'*""""
construction of walln Mn r.f ^„„ -u ,*''"''•' "t refuse or noxious matter
innoxious, "tc

'
'

""'""''sorbent material, rendering of vapours

Graves—Protection of.

399.— (42) For prohibiting the violation of ceme-
teries, graves, tombs, tombstones, or vaults where thedead are interreil. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 547, par. 1; 3 &4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 399 (42).

, 1
tn. x

,

o &

m ceS'e^teSeran^ 4%!, ^n^iti^a"«Vh ^aVT'lt"" '"^St'^
''""'"'^-

cnnvicfioD. :ind also gives a ri^ht .f# = 1- "1"^,^ recv.vered by summary
the cemetery or of a burial nW fn,

/.^''''° '" *^/ """« "^ ^^^ »'"'" of
recovered shall b^ spent in repar^ion^^"'

""'^ P^"''" """ "^ «"°"'
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Section Xil u( the Criiiiiuiil Cud« oialica it an imlictable offeijct to

vtolme liutnan retnaloR.

ludinuitlei liuiie to n coriiiM) lu UialntfrriuK it or otlivrwlie ara the

fruuuila o{ an iDilii'tment at ruuiraun law : Koater v. DiMld, 1877, 3 <J. U.

77; ace alao U. v. I.jnii, 1M7«, L' T. R. 733; K. v. ColerldKC -' M. and Aid.

SOU; I'ettlnrtw v. IVltiiii.w, IIHM, i:07 i'u. 313, M L. A. It. 17».

'i'lio iHiwer K>vt>ii by a.-a, 4'2 enablra (iruvlaiuii to b« made for tlia

auiiimary puuiabiui-iit of violatcira of tt-meterien, which may be auppl«-

Dieutary to the pruviaiuua of the CVmvtery Act.

Hoists, Scaffolds, etc.

399.—(43) For regulating and in-specting the con-

struction and erection of hoists, scatfoldings and other

apparatus and appliances used in erecting, repairing, al-

tering or improving buildings, chimneys, or other struc-

tures; and for making regulations for the protection and

safety of workmen and others employed thereon ; and for

appointing inspectors of scaffolding. 3 Edw. VII. c 19,

8. 541, par. 1 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (43).

Aa to appointment of inapectora under the BuUdine Trndea I'rotec-

tion Act and aa to iidditional acaffold regulationa: Seo 1 Ow). V., c. 71,

aa. 3 and 7.

Councila of local municipnlitiea must ap|>oint inapectora under the

nuililinB Trades I'rotection Act, R. S. O. 1914, <•. 228, a. 3. and l)y a. 11

of tho same Act it ia provided that municipal by-lawa paaaed under a.-a.

43 are valid only in ao far aa they impoae additional or more atrinwnt

requirementa than thoae iniimaed in the Act.

Statutory obligationa aueh aa are impoaed by the Building Tradea

Protection Act cannot be got rid of ao far aa future breachea are con-

cerned, though in reapect of the reault of paat breaches peraona may
'•omc to what asreementa they please: Baddeley v. Granville, 1887, 18

Q. B. D. 423, 56 L. J. Q. B. oOl ; Thomaa v. Quartermaine, 1887. 18

Q. B. D. 083, !j5 L. .T. Q. B. 340. and the doctrine volenti non fit injuria

doca not apply to breaches of statutory duty, i6«d.

Manufactures and Trades,

399._(44) For regulating manufaptures and trades

which in the opinion of the council may jji-ove to be or

may cause nuisances. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 586, par. 2;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (44).

Section 549, par. 9, prohibiting sale of liquor to minora (truck out aa

covered by the Liquor License Act.

^Regulation might involve the prohibition in certain defined areas on

the principle laid down in .Slattcry v. Naylor, 1SS8, 13 App. ("as. 440. .">7

L. J. P. C. 73, where under a power to regulate the Interment of tlie

dead, a by-law was passed which contained the following:

—

' No corpse siiall he interred in any existina cemetery now open for

burials within the distance of one hundred yards from any public build-

ing, place of worship, schoolroom, dwelling-house, nubile pathway,

street, road, or place whatsoever within the borougl*."

ITT
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uw: s?, tK'ii isf;: 5:?: 2«r""i! .»• •^ »•"-'«/ or tn. h,.
•wondly. that it u" «^ «<n?*ii!^*"'? *• <»«»»/• prirSu proSfto •

which Uw.l.lld'^".}.,^? .•^J"" > i"** ««• of tho^ ,,,,_ J.

place of . f.mlly or a r»)iflouI IScf;.? l.*"'.^"* "^ • "«• burylii
!«• town. .„d h.. *, b.<X UMUiU^bl. for^h".

""'•"' '* •"• «ww-M««, a power to reaulate woliili i!!
' '"• l'««'POM. In aueh a

Powar to atop tha buJfiu ."toother T.S.VJV'iJl'"*" '« tavofy^ J'w in quwitlon U not «5lro j^. iLJ*^'' Untahlpa hold that OuTby-m«, have, aa la Mr H a«.«v'' 'l"',1'*' 'f
'*""'» clrcnmataucea. It

of SSrlf ^T^'P'""''''''*'"'? "'• regulating the ringinir

(451' ' •
^^' P^""- ^'3*4 Geo. V. c. 43, g. 399

1802*M7%*'1oS%t*t:rdVo?\i|:i'o:t".t^^^ «"""-' V. Fen.dale.
a oon«table, that he hud been ?riiSt if'

"* »«'''»*«'• a new.boy, wae byno direct evi-lenoe that any one wa/nnSn^TVK^yJ""-^''- TherS wSj

of "?g^ ^"•''. '"''^ Krohibite"^ "h«rtln% i"X ^Z^'l "°^' *'"'^«' the

Tnni • •^i'<J''n''' and P««i.enwr.. The Mnv^Hnl " '" "•* "nnoyance
Innea v. Newm,,,,. 1804. -j ly n "fA (« r f m r*",„!f* "'d*' but inboy was churKed «ith makine « fu\'Jt . 'V'

^- ^^^' "bere a new»-
once of the inhabitant, and the Ivden^'K""^ '5 "u*"*"' "> "»• annly-
papers for nix minutes outside nf-if"* •''.°''"' ">at he had cried hi.
evidence that ho was Kreatjy annlvtn u"" "'u"?" '"habitant, who gave
that if the act complained of w«,^^''-'h''»' t"'*'

^^ » divisional Court

Uvu'
'be inhabitants Kenerall, it was not the'"?""''" "V'' ^ '"'"'y

»"

by-law because only one inhabitant was in factlinoye'd"
*"''* "'"^" "^

situated in a b 'sI^m di'trict^a'J^^'enHHf'.T'^ conBregation of a churchamount of quiet to be expected in the nl^^K»i° u""^.
°""* *ban the ordinal

not entiUe<l to any injunc^^n 2, restrain
"''"'''°°'- "'» '" Particular are

vice, by the humming .ounds re^It^l" f" """"""'V'"' '">" disturbinr .er
trangformins station, as thU unde? th/„

'"'" "" e'^-'W^'! K-neratin? andnuwance. Heath v. hrig^u.^'im, 88 I^t" 718?24''t.'1.''r'. IT"' '" '
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AUmbsMv* 0*«hmm.—LaH O-lvrMn In CuiUrlll v. L»m»t\»n,

IWO, 34 Q. U. U. 634, M L. J. M. C. 188, wid :—
" T' « Cottrti kav* held In a Mrto* of mmm aiUadlnc ov«r • leaf

period •' time, that wlwrt an Art of Parliament prcatra offcnm In

tb« altematWt, and tnflleti a penalty for tlw offracM io crtat^, tha

conTletion and olhar pnirMdinca mnat itatc for whirb of th* oirtncN

th* offender bai b«*n prcxw.M aialnit. Tlie Information bpfora W
only ata'M ihnt thp fiffi-ndiinl allowed urookit to »*oa|i« from hU rnilM
contrary to thp by-Uw, and thr convirtloa propcedtd In th« umc terma.

Thcraforr In both dorumenti the olfrnoa U utaiad generally, but on

ooklni at the by-law lleelf we find that there are two k •ematlTe

olfenrea. It la i*ontrnd)>d that the convlption I* bad. I think that

even now, with the broader prinrlptei of <iin«triiet|nn to whirh we hart

berome aoriiitomed. we ebould hold that tbl» ronvlrtlon abould haft

been more »|>erlBr. But In the the old rneeii to which we have bean

referred. »«lrh are not diatlninlahable, and which deal with con-

victlona dUtlncuUhable In prir Ipla from thu, neh eontlrtlona

have baan held bad on the aame xronnda aa th<» rantendeil for In the

present Inatance. In the Klni v. Sadler. 2 Chit. Rep. 810. In the

time of Lord Maniaeld. when the offenre wa» the kllllnir or atttmpt-

inc to kill fiih. and one penalty wae apeHfled. a ronvlrtlon waa

quaihtd In which the offence waa dencrlbed In the language of tbe Act

of Farllament, because It did not state of which offence the defendant

had been founu guilty. In 182S. the case of The King v. North. 8

I>owl. * Ry. 143. wa^ decided by Judges of tbe very higheat auth-

ority, and It waa held that a conviction for selling ' baer or ale •with-

out a license, which were offences for which the same penalty had rean

providad, was bad. That case was followed In the next yea*

case of The King v. I'aln. 7 I»owl. * Rj. 678. in which a con. . a

for having on board a vessel ' ca^ks of the description used or In-

'
tended to be used, or (It or adaoted for smuKglIng '—offences for which

tbe same penalty was provided—was held bad. on the same objection

being tnken. I^)rd Tentcrden there nays: "Now this Act of I'arlla-

ment mentions throe sorti or descriptions of casks which if found on

board or attached to a vessel will render it ilabk to forfeiture. . . .

The conviction should have set forth under which of the three the

casks in question fell.'
. , , ,. . »v

" We cannot refuse to recognise such .-ithoritles as these, and tM
conviction must be quashed."

IU(«Utlea or ProUMtlom of Mwale.—Tender s.-s. 4.1 this can

only be done in so far as the music is " calciiloted to disturb" or ' un-

usual." It would apiieiir thiit the f/««d«-m gemrit rule would apply.

In so far as the noises mentioned in s.-s. 4.'> amount to nuisancet

they cannot be dealt with under the (rawer given by s.-s. 4fl. Subsection

4T>, however, gives power to prohibit or regulate even though the noises

named do not amount to nuisance" at law. Hut note that the council

cannot by by-law decide what rjt unusual noises or noises calculated to

disturb. Note the dilTeront lanisuaee employed in ».-s. 41. This will ap-

pear from the following cases:

—

In H. V. Nunn. 1SS4. Ifl V. 11. Sn.'>. a bylow passed under a power

identical in terms with s.-s. 45 provides :

—

"No person sbnll in any of the streets, or in the market place

of tbe City of London, blow any horn, ring any bell, beat any drum,

play any flute, pipe, or other musical instrument, or shout or make,

or aaaist In making, any unusual noise, cr noise calculated to disturb

the inhabitants of the said city.
. ,^ „" I'rovided always, that nothing herein contained shall prevent

the playing of musical instruments by any military band of Uer
Majesty's regular army, or any branch thereof, or of any militia

corpa lawfully organized under the laws of Canada.''

Tbe defendant was charged with beating a drum on a public street,

and was convicted. Rose, J., held the by-law so far as It sought to pro-

hibit the beating of drums simply without evidence of noise being unusual
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dtiM. town, .Ji vm„w" »ii;,**,Z' •^»l*^• '"'"a* »' '•"»"'• '»

to M» that tL. hLi»l« !» i!»
""""*'• "•• ""•' '« "• '»r »li« Court

~ .,«..„ ,. ,uVK ri'd'™" "ijrii ssss.';'-""' ""• ™

399.-{46) For prohibiting and abating nubiio nui-
sances. '

Asylum. District v. IHIl i&l 6 Au^C^J\'ak' "^^'^^r^X ^''-ToMitan

68 L J P CM ""'""""
'
"''"'^ """""y "• *'"k.-. 1800. aTc: Msi

Where • railway eompanv nuthoriypd tn •••o i!w.,.^„n '
.

"• * " *'™-

to C. P H. V. Roy, -0^ A C 220: fi L^. P aV '''"'" ^"""nittee
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.laBiOni that th. foni|.»i.y bad ';'*'
'S,*y'?T«mw»y.. IWW, a K. «. U.

: market «Hr.lrn..r wIm..« »"; '''' " ^^ J;;%'; ^^^^^^^ :i K. H. 772:

,H,wrnr. Th^ niHlni wliboat any n'«"«^^
^,£" /.^u/, ,f A|.|*«l '"'I'l »'"'"

l„..i m d...m«e to t';;:P'''»''f "',?„»•'';,," I'Und. » fi^ •i.,r injw. i.. k. a

y.'"','
"•L-J."- -fr"!" J K.ch m M... ."iiTltw..-.. .h. .V'-nP-n'- '"7'!

I, ; .u!v,m-.'Cr'i ,*hrt%l{dw-.l'v. M««che.t,r. IW^"., U K. H. r.O.
.
74

i 1 w 11 fM4 «* A MP" 111! «t nuulohaid,. . „

tt /?•;':'••« :t ifJ^^rh •!:>««•" Vulh . .Uimlutlon I, . .-mmr,

one in l«rltl»h Bft» coiif»rrln« uowern.
,. ,. ,0,, nn O I. It jm, a

""''"iTrhudwU* V. Toront... 1014. 32 O. L. U. 111. th. .-..rnnrntloti nn.Ur

lip iiul-

in Riving
unnoe • in) qiifxtion of ni'«ll«<'in'«' « im involvwi.

tb« Judgment o( the Court. »«ld : ,

,

,

"If U ha.I b*.. ) xhewn that tho marhiiiery for i.ump'i'K ;'-"';' "'''

b.. n,>or«tVd ..il«. driven by .-l^.tric.I T*" * u'^'.^Wi,
1''

.

.-'

of o,J-ratin« llie roa.hinrry w.,m ..uthori.rd l.y thr .«..lnti..n «•'"'nt

So 8<*lon Iny or »n,h ii.j..ry. an.l it may W tlmuKl. it i» """'•;;;*"'>'•'

MMe'i a. V opinion upon tlio loint tl.i.t ii. tljougb not n .Holut.'iy Im-

prSotA,bl"\o^.e any other than ,^c..trirally-driv..nmmW

"ommercially Imprncfi.ablo to do .. the «..me r^uit would foi!o«.

The Criminal Codo rontaina ' .. followinc provision* respecting

"221. A common nni^nce is an.unlawfnl act ""?""""''•" »° ^l""

charire a leiral duty, which 1 t or omiai<ion endnnirerij tholivca. safety.

hMltb pro"rtv or comfort of the public, or by which the public are

ohSlruct!^ Z iUe e^ercl-e or enjoyment of any rlsbt common to all

nin Malentv'a aubjecta. RR-fMl Vict., c. 20. a. iBl.
"'" ..^' Kverv one ia (Cuiltv of an Indictable offence and l.ahl.

to one' yea^rimpTaonme'nf or a fine who ...mU, nny comm^^^

nuisan.'c which endnneerx the Uvea, safety or he«ltb of he puhuv

or whlch^ occasions, injury to the person of any individual. ..>•>«

^'''''•S.-l^.inl;- on"rV!.nvicted upon an indi-'tmont or inf^^"'/'"'
f::,,*^-^

common nui»..u,.e oIIk-v than tho.c
"•'"''••"tL,% criminal oltenc^^

aection shall not be deemed to have committed a criminal otwnte.

bTt a°i "uch ".roceedings or judgments may !» taken and had aa
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lT»?"?"'^""""^*'"""^
-""y.be included in thewltliout attaining that den*« «f .; '° '*•« """'c health and aafrtv

Jecta which would raiae k*T^ »hf
•""»?«>"« to all the Queen'a .7,^

tbat i. the common ^'^SiyC^nt'^h^^Lr."'"^* " ^""- '-

dent \!r ^^u'^lSlterm:ntr»a1.d^^&:r'i'aTd^r"« '-"'-ion, i„ei-

dpal .^h^rifferfchTrl^S't"!^ "JiX"^T '« "^-^"1. *•>• -uni-

ment&"„/„.^^r'otthf^„V ''•'?'• C^- Caa. 312. Graham EJ ^

mmmMmmm
aary manner by virtue of an ActTn f„^^ .J'^'""^y Punishable in a sSm

t.
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T u laoa 9 o n 91 67 L. J. Q. B. 782, whld> U
Kruse v. Johnson. 1808, 2 «•«•»»' °

.^ Vh. lurisdirtion to quash
perhaps the most important case dealinK with »»>• J-^J^"';* "^ „J„ ,.

|'7%^r=?pT^Kjrons^

to desist. It was urged againsyhe by law tnai.
annoyance within

face that it prohibits acts which cause " °""^^S.i 3 l T. (WO, and
ttprinciple laid dowgln KvereU - "^gb L J. M C. 117. whera
Johnson v. Croydon, imi, 1« y

•
»• ''•.'...: j .„^g lawful n themselves

by-laws were held bad because t^f^ „^;°'', °'**°t " The .peclal Divisional

(47) For prohibiting the hauling of dead horses,

offal, night soil or any other offensive matter or thing

along any highway during the hours of daylight. 3 Edw

VII. c. 19, 8 586, pars. 1-la. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399

(46-47).

Placards, etc—Indecent.

399—(48) For prohibiting the posting or exhibition

of placards, [play bills; posters,] writings or pictures or

the writing of words, or the making of pictures or draw-

ings, which are indecent [or may tend to corrupt or de-

moralize,] on any wall or fence or elsewhere on a high-

way or in a public place. 3 Fdw. VTI. c. 19, s. 549, par. 1.

3&4Geo.V. c. 4.3, s. 399(48).

Plays—Immoral or Indecent.

(49) For prohibiting the prodnctiim or giving of an

immoral or indecent play or porformanco m any theatre,

hall or other public place of amusement or entertainment.
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J'

i; it:

^ns^:^^^^!:;:^ 7«ta^e, the deputy chief

specially detail^ fo" that J
""^

^f'''
""' «">' "ffi^^""

hall or other pTaee of puSrr'' '' '''''' ^"^' '""'^'^^^

ment, and if at his reoun
fmusement or entertain-

not forthwith stopped to T ''^•'."'' ^^'^^^^^^ is

without warrant and to flt.T''^'"^
*^^ performers

before a Police Cisr/i **'"'? «^««"° «« practicable

c. 43, s. 399 (49).
' ^ '

^' ''^'^f^^^; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

PoZe* rtn<; Wires.

and poles and wi?eTfl ,),;
'^P'^^.P"'"' «»<i wires

UPOJ! the hXrvrn/riL \ '™"™™i<,„ of eleetrMtv

6E.W.m c mM M ' ''
'"""° "" ™""idP«lit.v

h.«h^ay subieot to the %uXZ prowlir :-'"" *'"""'"' '"volvtd' eXr^an;
(o) Travel and arortm ti,

the public riKht of travef or ]^ „„„ ';"'»P''°y "''a" not interfere wifl,

•T^'^rri:^"'-,^^"'^-"'' ""^^^^^^ '"^ entrance "to^^^';

tfian one Iine^of poles along any highway '*'"'^' "" ""<* «""•"

mutilate any shado.f'^itrTnUt^.rrL"""*''''^^''^^ -' down or

K^rt^J-d^^^fiP""--'''-
*'^^'- '""- o-- other.round .haU he «.hieot to the ^^^^l^^S^i:'^^^^

Vi
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itn former condition : „„j „„;«. if for the ourpose

«,nable notice '" y«' "«
'j°^,,''7tW S^° ^f^'"

", doin« su.h person

:L7\emovr° u'c^ Ti^e and po csit tl^- «ponHe of the company ;

porated villase.

"o ;),,.«n„Ps-—The .-ompMnv shall he responsible for all .iime<'..swy-

damagewhiru oauJei in «^rying out. maintaining or operating any of ,ts

.>f erecting ,.r repairing any line <->;;',;,;;;,"- '^^^^l^^
,""'

Uglily in'orlbed

;Crr:1^he*rranVn^rdrn«n.'bet'l-y--whieh^

.„..h eonsent from Bueh mun.c.pa -"- l^^o^^^"";^
'powers'^und 'u„on "such

may- apply «"
J

« ^'^ard fo--
';"\^ J ^ ., ,„„ ^f such highway. s-.iuare, or

:{^^rpubrt!- '"o^ingX p?^^^^^^^ of such lines, w.res and

'"'"-e. Board n^y a««ftorL-e.-Tl.e Bjmrd may grant such «PPJ'«,«o^
^,

whole or in Part. and may change or fix the
--o^^ittn'r r 1. LaTion^ in

?^;:et"rher':o^^h^a^rdee^«%Xnt!"hTvinnue regard ,„ all proper

interests. .

f ronwnt.—TIpon such order

c. 58, s. lOr)."

S'Ttion 248 also provided :—

" 248. Deflnltloiii.—In this nection,

—

"(a) -company' means a telephone comp.Mny and exery ^rso.jna

company having legislative authority ''"7 .t^t.^^gXm or line, and
to oonrtrurt and operate, or to operate a telephone system

„,

to charge telephone tolls, not m<-l.id.n-',
';"^,*=;";.;^te „ ^ilway ; and,

any person having authority to construct or operate a railway ,
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U, ^'&)Z'X!it^XeTS!^\tl^^^^^^^ or other author-
^^.^tow„ „r vi,ia,e. „r over th^fc^.'^l^S- "o-r^Sete .l"

with a central eichanie „r Xe or wUI. !?P„1n'i """'k'
*°*° «" ^"lose.

•nother or other daeTtowiw or vUlate".
"'^hanwH or office, in

'"'""'^BM^^Tt^^SS^

m

lifi

I

Sf^in^priJin'^! 4e%oyp\*nrB'ha.rrt
"^

•^"?^"'f
""^"^^

tided, construct; maintarroSk'lineT.fT.iPnh*''''' "'"'"'" P^""
across or under any highway Muarp or ifh

'e'^Phone upon, along,
Umlts of any city, town oTv U^e incorno?a7J?J'^f'"«', *""- the
the consent of the municipality

""corporated or otherwise, without

«i,f»i^./^
*"''* cofwenJ ronno* be obtained —It *h«obtain the consent of the miiniclDalitv m^^T„ \ if.

^;""'P«nj cannot
otherwise than subjPtt to «7n lUioSs noi aLe^t«w' ?'''f."'

*"''' ^•"''«'-'"

company may apply to the Hoard for "eav^^ot™ 'i" ^^ company, tho
such highway, square or public pJuw^ and all »h« ^^- '" "^""^ "P""« rj^j/aj^^f-riSiS :^^^

any trunk line or "rvice cSSSLtine ?^o o°r'nl''r'*"**J'"''
°' servic^-o^

town or village : Provided that Jhf i
2»° ""^'^ exchange* in any city

conduit in a direct andlFacHcable nn'ifi'"! ?f «"«. Pole «.:

tion and supervision of the n.uniciDalhv nr "f** 'H''^^' '» the direc-
nppoint, unless the municipaKr such offi«r T^ '''"™' "^ " «"»>

^L'^cSr.'
"-"" '''- -"''" '° '--HL?„?h^"o^^tlr%rL'aL"2^^h'

locaui^- aTaUifSr'itiir^Lr^'^JfJ" di«PUte.relating to the
trunk lines or services as are mentionl^T .1. ? ?' *«''''ce. or of such
ohall be determined by the B^rrifn i^ ,„'

'"'' P^ceding subsection,
same powers as are provided bv the ?flsTnr."i

"'°°*'" ^"^ with tho
to proceedings where tli m,mn»,>l Pfe'eding section with resnert
mnnicipaicoLcrorotbt auXrlfy''°°°'

"'*""° ""^ consent of^th,

of any c/u=\:il:Ai;:l^^^^^ shall affect the right
or overhead systems or lines heretofnrf^„ .

reconstruct underground
application of the munidpalUj th. BolrH mL'"''*?' *"^P' ""»'- "PO"
change in the location of the line of thf1^"^ °''^«' ""^ extension' or
village, or any portion of such line or tLr^**""^, "i "^ °'y- ^wn or
carrying of the wires or cables carrieSthi?'""'' "^'^^ P"'*" ""d 'he
construction of any new line ; and sTch extend"

""^erground, or the
removal or constructiou shall liord»r.Hn^ "*""''. ''''"°«c '" location.
pensation or otherwise, and shall be effl.,^"" •!1!^'' ^''^"''* "•* «<> <^"""-
Board directs. 6 Edw. VII c 42 l 35 " ""''"' ^"'^ ""«• as the
See now the Railway Act, lOlo! 0-ioGeo. V . o. m. s. 375.

simili? Pot^''\*o''fcgi?e";'ln^rtU^^^^
!/, '^JJ*' '''«"'- under

refused consent to the PlaintTffs' in'o?der o^ ""-^t
2« of ''"« ''""way Act.

dith, J., held that the refusal of consent ^^.f™.'" -P''^ " 'a^' -^I'tc-
therefore was of no effect

consent was not made in good faith and

by the company.
^"H.unK rne position of poles in streets selfcte(i
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that no provincial legislature ha* j^jwer to limit or control the powers of

TODrtniction granted by the Dominion Pariiament.
a^a^a

In Haldlmand v Bell Telephone, 1W2, 26 O. L. E. 467, It wa. dadded

that If a Dominion company proceeds without the consent of the munid-

naUty it i. a trespasser and the municipuUty may apply for redress to the

worts and U not Compelled to proceed under the Ba.Iw.y Act. But a stay

will be ttranted to enible the defendant to take the tK-v* required by the

^"rbrt(2e is within ss. 247 and 248. Haldim»«4 v. Bell Tsl.phoD^

'"'^In Toronto and Niugaru Tower Tompanyv. North Toronto. lOl'-'.

A r S.'U- 82 I J P r 14- 2!5 O. L. R. 47."i : the Judicial fonjinitt^.'

Vverrnline 'the Court of Appeal held that the company mi.lor itx s|m<-ii.1

Dominion Act could proceH to erect poles and wires witb.ut the c„„s..„t

"'
"'The'"pr^aU°Provinci«I Act enabling the Winnipeg Electric BaUwj^

Company to use the stroeti. of Winnipeg for operations m e<»nectioo with tte

su3y of gas, light and power *'~'««,°»»de'ed ».?".« Ja<h«lal Oomm.tte.

in Winnipeg Electric v. Winnipeit, 1910, 1 A. C W :
SI I- J. P C. ia.i.

reversing the Curt of Appeal. 20 M. R. 337. as follow. :-

•' Sections 23, 25, and 29 of this Act of 1880, api>e'jr by their pro-

visions to present a most reasonable view of the natural relations which

erist on the one hand between a municipality whose streets are used in

the course of the operations for the supply of gas and electncal iw«er.

aid, on the other, of the company furnishiug the supply, ^nder seot.on

25 it is provided that tl..- couipauy shall so construct and locate their

works and aU apparatus connected therewith as not to c'danKer the

public health, convenience or safety, the whole works, etc, to be open

to visit and inspection by the municipality at all reasonable times, and

the companv being houn.l to obey 'all just and rej.sonal.le order« and

.lircctions they shall receive.' S.H-tion 2!) also makes fairly clear what are

the rights and duties of company and municipality respectivel.v, b> pro-

viding that, when streets are broken up, wires erected, and so forth, the

company is to do no unnecessary damage, and take care, as far as may

be to preserve free passage throuiOi the aaid streets, and make such

openings as the municipality or the Govemor-in-Council, as the case

may be, shall permit and point out, and place such guards, lamps, etc.,

and take such precr.utions as may l.o necessary for the prevention of

accidents. There follow provisions for the finishing and replacing the

work and restoration of the streets. It is provided further that, for the

purpoae of laying mains, it shall not be lawful for the company, except

with the written consent of the engineer of the municipality, to break up

or interfere with tlie streets until after thirty days notice in writing

.

but for the puriwsc oi laying or ere<'ting pipes or wires, or for repairing

uch, thi.s may be done without any notice.
. . j-

"Tliese provisions Imve been referred to because, as already indi-

cated they point t-. such a regulation and en acoominodation of the

private interests of the compn.ny with the public interest of the inhabi-

tants its seems, if reasonably a. ted upon, adeqiiate to protect both, and

to prevent frictions or collision."

Their Lordships als.> held that the granting of permits by f'"^ 1™""!

.uitliorities to erect poles for the purposes of their undertakinK d d not

r.onire a bv-law in each case hut was an executive net to carry out the

generul bv law which had be.n properly pns.-<ed in that connection.

In view of the foregoing it would appear that the regulation of poles

and wires, under section 390. sub-^.^rtion .V). .should be confinf-d to We
protection of tlie p..')lic interest of the inhabitants and may consist in regu

lations as to opening and res-toration of streets, precautions for the pr''ven-

tion of accidents, provisions f. - the -ranting of permits and tl.,- making ot

inspections, preventing the obstruction of access to doors or sates, r^mov"'

r,f puh-s when new buildings r,-- er..t<-d, hc-sht of wl-s. ,m,nt,ng of poles

and keeping same in harmony with the amenities (.f the Mistnct.
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m

UM
lit

. n^, ^ V, J^T*^?* Aaendanat Aet, 1890, 63 and t54 Vict c 50«. 1.3, pr..vi,l,.« t!.iit Iwal antlioriti..* may pH«rbj-lnwH for the urevpntinn .Tfdon«..r or oh,tn...t on to tl.e public from pole.! wires, etc^aSd that .ucl

«nd":ir..T"*'°"'''
'"' ™^'*"°" •"" «•• prohibition ard.'n,erouVM.s

Man;- dixpiiteg liavp nriMPii imilcr thi« Act botwepn tho Pnafn,.^....

.^Xi- wf "'"''^' ""'horitie, priDcipaJl, in Le» There the ttTavo'
r»n»l. "^•"» """">'<• «.f|.olP» with « view to oomiH-Uing ti.e PoVtmasW

In I'ostinastiT-d'enprnl v. Lomlon ISnS 7*» T r ion !» . 1. ,

that section S of the Telegraph. A^^'isff'.Jb-J: a," iuih 'pJ^vlder hitan, consent by the rtreot or road authority may be «iV>n on .uch^n«»,?ni^verm» or other terms or renditions (Nin/in tLnuJlvw iSwfuI? or J,hW^
ne«o'„V/'r

""'•'"•" 'V "" »'""' " ""^e of ex^t o^of Iny loA^ tte

=.-^t^^^n".^t^hTX"thfs?r•ee?'autL^^irt?i^.dS^^^

nr-«:?.-;r»".=ncri^^
o.astJ.r-il'^^.e'r^'i v^S'i.tdliS. ^^O^fl"^ T^l litfTT^^ ""r

CA.SES TJNDER SIB-SECTION 50.

the /"n^olida",! Mu'ni'taTt' lOO-''";;^' l^^ ^l^' ^- ^ ""''' """"
pass bv-laws DermitH. !, ,.n 1 I . I-

' ^'" ,*'"''> s"b-seetion Ruve power to

tl ar c mm il'^rnnl 1 •; .
^ •eBnlati.iK poles, wires, etc. RiddeU. J., held

T»J'I
,^nllterville v. Waikerville Light Company, 1913 5 O W N 429

> ./» s»^T;;r„r.KE'a,S::'fl','„""
'"''"" «">'"• " • •»»-

soel^inj to dUp^i. o/suio ,™»,''''''^i'"^ ^"^7 department, which wasi uispose or surplus power on the ground that there was no need
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so extonaive a* to create a public intereat for tha introdaetion of additional

electricity Into St. Bonlfaoa.
. _ . „ „ ,

In Brltlah Columbia EHectric t. Stewart, 1913, 14 D. L. B. 8, tba

Judicial Committee held tli*t the mere conient by a monicipallty t(i the

exerciie of powera derived from other aonrcea doea not amount to a chtrtar

b«-tit"winK n right or frunohiae, but a rentrictlve provUlon, the functloa of

the municipality being to circumBcribe und impose ponditiona upon thp ixer-

else by the company of its powera and auoh consent does not require ii vote of

the electors under section 84 of the Municipal Clauaea Act, 1896, B.C.,

requ<rlnE any grant of a charter or franchiae to be aubmitted to the electora.

(51) Suoject to The Power Commission Act for con-

structing or laying down pipes or conduits for enclosing

wires for the transmission of electricity under, or for

erecting towers or poles for the support of wires for such

purpose across or along any highway or puhlic place, and

for entering into agreements with electric light or power,

telegraph or telephone companies for the use hy them of

such pipes, conduits or poles, for such consideration and

on such terms and conditions as may be agreed upon. 7

Edw. Vn. c. 40, 8. 13, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,' s. 399

(50-51). See Rules to sec. 398 (17).

THE POWER COMMISSION ACT.

Under the Power Comm'ssion Act, R. S. O. 1014. c. 30, ». 32. it is

provided that the Hydro-Eleotric Power Commission of Ontario may pre-

scribe the location and mode of construction of all wires, pipes, polea, con-

duits, ducta and other Brtures, appliancea or apparatus proposed to be

placed under or upon any hifhway, street, lane, road, square or other public

oommunication in, under or upon which any other corporation has already

constructed such works and nothing done by the commission within ita

jurisdiction is open to review or question in any action or proceeding or by

any Court, and section 35 provides thot no Court shall have any authority

to grant or shall grant any injunction or other ordor restraining the construc-

tion, maintenance, operation of any works, the location and mode of con-

Btruction of which have been approved by the commiaaion If the same are

being or linve been constructed in the place and according to the mode which

have been so approved.
Under section 42. when the corporation of a city or town is willing to

iindcptJike the construction of a tunnel or conduits for carrying lines under

ground, the commission may require all companies to make use of such

tunnel or conduits and to pay such compensation as may be agreed upon

or as the commission may determine. By section 44 all such works must

be maintained in accordance with the directions of the commission.

Under section 37 the commission may regulate as to equipment and

inspection and may order changes therein to insure the safety of the public

and protection of workmen and property.
.

Under section 46 whe.e lines, the construction of which is authorized

by the Parliament of Canada, run through a city or town where lines are

authorized by the Legislature of Ontario, the Hydro-Electric Power Cop-
mission and the Board oi Railway Commissioners for Canada may by joint

session or conference prescribe the terms and conditions and may abrogate

any right to carry lines on poles in any such city or town which may have

been given by an Act, municipal by-law, license or agreement, and any order

may be made the rule of the Exchequer Court of Canada and enforcco

accordingly.

M.A.—49
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PUBPOBB OP SUB-BBCnON 81.

Under Mctlon 48 of tbn Power CommiMion Act the carnnntlnn ^ .

AMBRICAN OECIBIONr CONSENT.

portion of the abnttinc owni'rt. and there are many deciiiob* dealln* * kb
£fo^*SH«f c'SSi^""""

""^ ""• '•"" whlATmunid^Xy'r'.tUch

^.-Hu?"" »!!'*• ''"''* "'""•'' "•• P"**"" ot the munlclpaliUea to attachcondition, to lU con^nt to .uoh condition, as m.«eriHlly iffect or reUte ?othe power, of Bovemment which are conferred on the raunicipalito bl it^

^m^- n°f •". •'*^*f-.
^'"''° °" Municipal Oorporntion™ pSaph !••• JTdting OalTMton v. Gulve.ton, 00 Teia., mi, in the appUcition «f thi. nHn

of^L'rt&V"?," ^"^'?'f
'"/'l* "'* Pr''««rvat.° n of ?rS linyr.he d/aracUr"

-;A„*
•""'"<•'• "•« f«e»V"« "' "•• '°="'"y «««1 the danger, inconvenieure an,!expense involved, may W upheld. Condition, requiring tl^e «?ante^ t? ™?r

Pounds, etc.

399.— (52) For providing sufficient yards and enclos-
ures for the safe keeping of such animals as it may be
the duty of the pound-keeper to impound,

(53) For prohibiting or regulating the running at
large or trespassing of animals, other than dogs, and for
providing for impounding them and for causing them to
be sold, if they are not claimed within a reasonable time,
or if the damages, fines and expenses are not paid ac-
cording to law.

(54) For appraising the damages to be paid by the
owners of animals impounded for trespassing, contrary
to law or the by-laws of the municipality.

(55) For determining the compensation to be allowed
for services rendered in carrying out the provisions of
any Act, with respect to animals impounded or distrained
and detained in the possession of the distrainor. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 546. See 2 Geo. V. c. 66. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c
43, s. 399 (52-55),

» I

it
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Wkaa D«f«B4«Mt's KccUmsM U mmt MstaHaL—A* Oater,
J.A., pointed out, I'atteraoD v. FauniiiK ii to be dlntloKuUhcil from
luch CMM M Lm V. HUtf, 18 C. IS. N. 8. IZl: KIIU v. Loftu*. 187S,
L. R. 10 C. r. 10, which are really actiona for tmpaui nimmitt<-il in tha
plaintilTa cloaa by the defandant'a horaa. They turn on the principle
enoadatad In Cox v. Burbidta, 186S, 18 0. B. N. 8. 430. approved by
Blaekbnra, J., riatcbar t. Rylanda, 1868, L. R. 1 Ex. 266, 281, viz. :—

" If I am the owner of an animal in which by law the right of
property con asiat, I am boand to take can that it doea not a'ray into
the land of my neiihtraur ; and I am liable for any treapaaa it may com-
mit, and for the ordinary conaequcncei of thai treipaaa. Whether or
not the eacape of the animal ia due to my neitllieoce ia altogether im-
material."

In Flett V. Coulter, 1008, 6 O. U. R. .375, a quiet horae with no known
viciouB pro|)enaity, eicaiied from the defendant'a paature by reaaon of
a defective fence, and running at large contrary to a city by-law,
kicked a boy who interfered with it. liritton, J., diatinguiahiug I'at-

terion v. Fanning, lupra, held that the negligence wai not connected with
the damage complained of.

In Patterson v. Fanning, lOOt. 1 O. L. R. 421, 2 O. L. R. 462,
C.A., the defendant'a bone itruyrd through hie defective fence en to a
highway and was running at large, where a municipal by-law made it

unlawful for any perion tr 'How bones to run at large: a bag frighteneid
the horse -.nd it ran on (he sidewalk and injured the plaintiff. The
trial Judge refused to admit evidence of the by-law, but the Court of
Appeal admitted it. The damage w. s held to be juMt such as might
naturally be caused by horses running along the street iiacontrolled.
Osier, J., giving the reasons of the majority of the Court, said :

—

" It ia not npcesaary, nor is it in my view accurrate, to speak of
the horses as being trespassers on a street, the whole title to which
ia in the public, either the Crown or the municipality. That would
give the plaintiff no right of action, though it might subject the owner
to some form of prosecution by way of indictment for a nuisance or
for infringement K,t the municipal by-law against such animals being
allowed to run at large. It is enough to say that tbey were unlawfully
on the street in conse<|uen<'e of the uegliKeuce of the owner, and that
the damage suffered by the plaintiff was the natural result of, or
properly attributable to, such negli!;pnce, having been caused by just
what horses would be likely to do under the circumstances. The gist
of the action is not trespass but negligence, and therefore, in con-
sidering whether the defendant Is to be liable for the damage, we must
see thnt it is such as might reasonably be expected to follow the negli-
gent act."

In Bnrber v. Cleave. 1001. 2 O. L. R. 213. some of the defendant's
animals escaped on to the defendant's lands through a fenre he was
bound to keep up ; others strn.ved on the highway and tlience entered
the defendant s land, iind not l)eine permitted to run at Iiiriie by the
muiiicipnl by-law in force, s 2 of tb>* Pounds Art was applied, nnd
the defendant was held liable in such cases, following Crowe v. Sleeper
and McSloy v. Smith, tupra.

Aalmal RanaiiiK at Larce EatimE Folaoned Wheat. — In
Kruse v. Romanowskl, 101O. .'l S. L. R. 274, 14 \V. L. R. fiOn, Full Court
iif Saskatchewan, tlie plniutilTs nnd the defendants were neiirhlMiurs

—

their lands being unfeneed and separated by u highway. The plaintiff's

horse strayed on to the defendant's land nnd ate poisonous wlieat intended
for gophers. The trial .Tndge found thnt it was the custom of the country
to allow stock to run «t larce over unlevied lauds, during the period the
Herd Ordinnnoe was not in force, and that the eomnu'n law rule, as to

animals, had been modif5e<l hy custom ond le«islation. and he gave a
verdict for the plaintiff which was set aside by the P'ull Court, which
held that the common low of F/ngland was in force, applyins Pouting v.

Noakes, 1894, 2 Q. R. 281, and Jordin v. Crump, S M. & W. 782. where the
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III?" .i
•:i

"The pUlntlir knew that the well w»s then ami »h«» l> ...d.n„rou. o .tock. yet, knowing tb.t. he turned hi. horiB. at I.™.

By-law
:
applyin, the rule In Jo.fe, T Voy« 1 Starkfe 40? ?hT:/" /I

I -^r r"e.r..i-iVt-h^"'c:,'"-^"^^vr-
-^^

horBe of the p"in,ilr. ^i." hid i^-en ^rnll" ,t^a"„'| "'/"^"V"
"'<'

large upon open and unfenced landt belSs o a thirHn.,!"""''" ?'
ately adjoining the defendnnf* land' wn« diH?ov°,v" tdfy '^u, ^wl?"!!,'""

&'X"*'' '"•" ""^ '^^'•""'«"'''' '"- which' j;'.tj":,*:",i^„';r,

concu?rLi:'ridf-''"''
'" "'«"'"• '*"'«'• C-T- Scott and Harvey. JJ.,

dlHpo:i"ofThet'pea"^o'L^r";an;o!.inron•" "'^h""^ '" "•>" «»

.H.int whether tr«„ima?Ta/ a trespS "er or'^not'''
W„"^ important

the decision of the Supreme Court of pL^h , r.
'''! " °°' '"

H. W. Co. V. Egglegton mo 36 Sen 2?^" '" ^^'"''lian Pacific

« .,uit^.po««lwfrtinLSbli%^-,LM hlt;*^^^^to the view that the comm.-n law rule as to anim«f. h„ i i

*" * '"''"'e''

extent modified in this province bvthr«ffo„^?i .
',' ^'^ '° """"^

by the generally nrevailin^n.?.^™ ir
^'^^'^^ °' '•^"' '^Kwlntion and

tingulshCanadfan Pacific RW Co ^"IVZ-J'^'Vi ""' "^"^ ^ "Is-

ttmT'^u'n""^^'^*""''^^^^^^^^^
1^^ ^av^raSfe';?s1tro"n^tr;L;t°"of^"re•^?i -i-^^^

'«-'"'"--

N /''«f°S!;f.i^*''.u''''"5*^ ^^ principle of Hounsell v Smyth 7 C n

owners of animals. r4ning\7Ce.'rok\'„"Ver.'elv'er' """ ""^ *"""

tt
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TIm prevUluDi of tbc Itallwajr Act, R.

Blmt'* art m followi:—
B. O. 1000. r. ST, •• to

M4. C»Ulm ast AlUw*4 m* Lms* lf«M BnUwaj^No
honn. ibwii, »m\n- or utiitr raltl* nball »w p-rmlttpd to b« at Urw
UDun any bluhway. within biiU a mile of the Int^witlon i.f iMch hlfh-

way. wltb any railway at rail level, unle.n they arc In rharge ot aoiD*

coniiietent |)«riH.n or per»on», to prevent their lolterlnK or »topplDii oil

uch hicbway at iiuob Intenertlon, or itraylnc u|>on the railway.

•. Umw hm !»»•«»«•«. — Ml horaea. sbeep, awlne or other

rattle fouad at larne ii.ntrary to the provUlona of tbia •»<'tl<'n. may,

by any piraon wb) tlnila them at large, be Impounded In the poona

neareet to the plar.. where they are »o found, and the imundkeeper

with whom the nHrne are Imimunded ahall detain them In U«e manner,

and aiibject to like reii tionn a* to the care and dlapoaal there«>l, aa

tn the oaae of onttle In pounded for treipaaa on private property.

8. Urn Blskt of A*ii*m.—U the horaea, aheep, awlne or other

rattle of any penon. wblrh are at large contrary to the provUlona ot

thli eeollon. »r.> klllfd or Injured by any train, at «uch point of Inter-

aectlon, he ahall noi have any right of action agalnat any company

in reapect of the aame being ao killed or Injured.

«. Cattto naUd •» t«J«M« •nrwpntr •«
<'t*»f*»'

•"

Bar«aa af F»oof.—When any horaea. aheep. awlna. or other r.ttle at

larg-, whether upon the klgbway or not, get upon the property of

the company, and are killed or Injured by a train, the owner of any

auch animal »o killed or Injured ahall. except In the caaea otherwiae

provided for by the ne»t following aectlon, be entitled to recover the

•monnt of a^ich loaa or injury agalnat the company In ai.., action Ui

any Court of comp<>tent JurUdlctlon, unleaa the company cutabllahea

that auch animal got nt large through the neglUence or wilful act or

om'ulon of tho owner or hia agent, or of the cu.itodian of auch animal

or hU agent.

6. Blckt to RoeoTo* Froaorwod.—The fact that any au<A

animal waa not in charge of aome competent peraon or peraona ahall

not, if the animal waa killed or Injured upon the property of tba

company, and not at the point of Interaectton with the Wghwjr.

deprive the owner of bla right to recover. 3 Bdw. VIl. c. 08, s. 287.

SB5. Ho Rlckt of Aetloa If.—No peraon whoiie horaea, cattle,

or other anlnu.lH are killed or inju'ed by any train nhall have any right

of action aeainiit any company In renpect of such horaea. cattle, or

other anlmaU being so killed or injured by reaaon of any peraon :—

(a) Oatea not Closed.—For whose use any farm crossing U
furnished, falling to keep the gates at each side of the railway closed,

when not In nae : or *

( 6) Or Wilfully Left Open.—Wilfully leaving open any gate on

either side of the railway provided for the use of any farm crossing,

without some person being at or near such gate to prevent animala

from paaaing through the gate on to the railway ; or

(c) Or Fence Taken Down.—Other than an officer or employee

of the company while acting In the dlacharge of his duty, taking down

any part of a railway fence; or _ ,

(d) Or Cattk turned Within Railway Indoaure.—Turning any

auch horse, cattle, or other animal upon or within the inolosure of

any railway, except for the purpose of and while crossing the rail-

way in charge of some competent i)erson using all reasonable care and

precaution to avoid accidents: or
.. , j u

(e) Or Railway Used Without Conaent.—Except aa authorised by

this Alt, without the consent of lU- company, ridinj, Ifad'is or driT-

Ing any such horse, cattle, or other animal, or suffering the same

to enter upon anv railway, and within the fences and guards thereof.

3 Edw. VII., c. 58, as. 200 and 201.
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lulM hb land! wtr«7i3L?I?,fc"r', '"/••.?«* M«lMt lb. owntr
taw. but tbtrt WM BO "i!jn? dlflnin.

'"*,'"'
/:"S« «• '••'•H b7bj-

fwo»«Md. "" "' '•*' «»«"»lnf a lawful f„„. ^bt plalatiff

Mid: "W. would hi;."b^l^*V"Z?' .:'•''"*'"• •• C.«.7iS J.

»i!s^?- .b. M.bw.;".br;tA''Vo,:X!; tn^^-aii

uiid.r tb. tb«> «.roY. "" "" ""•" '" """•' *•• totmiHu^J^,

plalnant ! bound at brtw»»n Mm i . '^^ '" (•"«*• wl>l««> th« com

;iie"fS^"''"
'•»- --''"Si "o'wrvi:r-,--^-p •- '-

protect bit nropcrtv from ikl aZ^ ?i
'•"

. *•• "<»» "*nulred to
^""'!»' C-Ji'Tn <;r.tT'?. D^^SX^W^n^M^re"'^"'' P^'

K.-.J tt/M^ii;- JSi,".
^..H.

,^. tli^ul, court of

d»ty'[SX''„p"-trp^fctf„';f' "fn "[. '^P-"'- — -Bder .

of the fence whore the onttl went tJn^^Lh ^ l" *^P "P •»»• portion
»P H JiiKt proportion of the fe^^ tE"/^^' i"" '"l"'

••• *" »">» keep M
.".hire rule Inid down in T^k^hurT I w '^..?/'"Pl'^' '^e New iS
;• Where two men own ..dJ.Zi ', ^ "'.

"V/",''"'"- ^ >f- "• 818. that
fence. wbi.h Ix.th are enually l^ unri

' *'*^ •"' "- ''"'''«''» l>«rflfion
''•»<•»«•'! on bU own^nml ^t'",^^,"''

-,,!;.'"P%'- ««h i* bound to kVep

Seeds-Purchase and Domtion of

seeds. 7 Geo. V. e. 42, s. 13
"^ ^"^ "' ""'"



nrmntoM ot nwiM.

Sewer$—Extension of,

__J._(56) Whore a local muniripality is «o Rituat*

that it is necpnnary, in order to procure an outlet for a

newer or to eonnwt it with a newaKo farm, to extend it

into or thiough an adjacent municipality, for bo extend-

ing it, or for extending and connecting it with any exint-

ing sewer of such adjacent municipality, up<»n such

terms and conditions as may he ag»-ee<l upon, or in case

of failure to agree, as may be deterniined by arbitration.

(a) Where the council of the adjacent municipality

objects to allow B"<!h extension or connection,

the arbitrators shall determine not only the

terms and conditions upon which the pxtonttion

or connection is to be made, but also the location

of the sewage farm, fllteriug plant or artificial

means of sewage disposal which is contemplated,

and whether the extension or connection should

be allowed to bo made.

(b) Nothing in this paragraph Hhnll authorize the

making of an open drain or sewer, or affect the

provisions of The Ditches and Watercourses

Act, or limit any of the powers conferred on

townships bv that Act. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 555;

4 Edw. VIT. e. 22, s. 21, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, 8. 399 (56).

Ih rm ArMtratioa FotwMm Watarloe aad Barlla. 1004. 7 O.

L. R. 04, 8 O. U U. 3.^^. the town of B. wnn proreeilinK under h». W4
and 5R6 of the Munioipal Act. 3 Ww. VII.. <•. 19 (now an amended

BP 388 (7) and 309 (B«i. applied to the oonncU of W. for con«ent,

and belnit refused paused a by-law which after reciting the necesBitj

for extendlnf their newer Into W. and the refoial of W. and the need

ot having the que»tion nettled by arbitration provided for ttie appoint-

ment of an arbitrator, thereupon pamed a by-law appointlnK iin arbi-

trator, and these twa appointed a third, and an award was made, KivinK

n. itower to enter und take any land* reqnired in the extennion in W.
subject to compeniiation to persona injured. No other terms were imposed.

Tc. tiel. J., set aside the award. The Court of Appeal upheld W« order,

saving that the award was bad for lack of certainty and finality in that

no tpeciflc lands were mentioned which might be taken by B., and with

which the necessary c-onnections might be made with the sewerage system

of \V., and that the whole scoi>e and trend of the Act made it a condi-

tion precedent that a by-law. defining the course in contiguous municipality

of the proiH>«ed sewer, and the lands and roads to be affected, see Rose

V. W. Wawanosh, ISOO. 19 O. R. 294. should first be duly passed and

notice given to the contiguous municipality, and that until this Is done

there is nothing to arbitrate upon, nor indeed anything upon which the n
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776 INTO ADJOINING MUNICIPALITY.

• £S T'^lZTJ'o b^:r..S'tr°tc^i?zv!^;'- -T- - <^'---

•uffioient rea8on toTnValidafe it
""" ^°' '"''•" oonsideraiion if^^fa

Acreemeats Under .- Kfl ?« .1,•uch ag ,s authorized by a.-s. 56^'. mu^ciDaliJv h"«^t.'"*- °k'
""^ agreement.

a.« a\1
""Jj^'nioK municipality un"™. lurh 'Ih.hf

°°
•"«'"J° PO""" w^age

See Attorney-General v. Acton LB 1S82 ^ Oh"n'V^^ Kg'*r**'''P"°°-

"dditionarbuildinga^^eeUon orofr'r ''«?' °^ drainige in reap^ci ofmay l,e made in aucb manner add aubie^t"-/"' ^k''''''''''^
'•"" eonnec? ons

agreed on between the local nn^hJu-^^'
to such conditions as m- / be

settled by the Local Government Board ' anH 'fh
""^ "1 ''"P"'* "«/ b^

uufhoritiea either to determine the t»ri„. f j
the Board leaves it to the

tV^f '"bsequent deterSion of t°e bLT^^"'"'.^ ^^ '^ave them
'^ Up ^ ^^v .'° ,?« Waterloo v BerlS%f„T^- ^" discussion on this

not P^mi?Ztti^geTf'X?;"l^'^T -'-'^-^ "^ -. 56 would
as to be discharged into the slwe^ni""/"''*" '° P"" «'<> "s sewers io

=oren"abrg""ra% "sV?o t" 1^^^^^^^^
Newington V. B. ^. ^c^tf^^g^a^ t. b!!^;^^VD^'^fr^

Espropriatloa of Laada ia aj4. ^ —
section where power to acquire land t^?'* .^^'^"^VmUty.-VndeT
by expropriating is includS In rL" conferred, the power to acquire
thought that land for «wer eTf»^.f*"°

"" F*'""'""' i^fra, Osier, J Aonly be acquired by agrSnt wl?h ?S^
"""^ ""«.'•>« s;ctions' could

thought that once the "terms ^nd n^LvT""?,'
'''"« Maclennan. J.a"

adjacent municipality, the lands i.l^"'''',^ u^^'^ "^t^ed with the
Section 7 in its present form °ndicatesfha?"th1 ^ ^*"'*" «>n.pulsorily
it be expropriated.

maicates that the lands needed can under

not Jff'::tZ",'''e'la'St ^ mun'iSTr'ain'l.'g^
"'

l' «t
''''' ^ 2«0. does

construction on the initlat°n o^ nrirl?!
"^^ """'''. " Provides for the

extend into adjacent muSntfes s 10 »r°"' ^^ '''''''"'• which may
simplify and make as inexpensive as nLthi'T T^^ ^"^^ " '"fended to
to^prevent litigation. Otto ^R'ole^^„T'^« <i°t. R^lTar^'V^'

H..,^'_fJ:^ScaTrofs 'or'*S"m?„sro'n *of '
'^•^•'«»«» Bed .,

tein, must be submitted to the ProvfnP,v.1 i?
.,°/^"'*'"' '"' sewerage sys-

«nd construction must no? be p;ooeeded I ^""Ithou^fh"^
^"''"^ "PP'-^'"''

of the Board. The Public Health Act. R S O inii "o^J"'" iJPP'ovalThe same section provides thnt n„ k 1 .. ,,
^' c. 218. s. 94

nione,- for any such pCpose untl ?he w'^^'rk h.""*.""
""""^^ ^"^ '"'"ing

Board, and any such by-law mi BfrJft Tu
''* ^^^ approved by the

foregoing provisions annlvTn.T "^f ^^ approval of th, Board Th-
.. 90 of fhe nZ^A^^Vhtn'tTBoZ'T^ "' niunicipaliHeT Under

penalty under s. .\ o^, |,U frev'eT/af^'n^ whie^Sl? ^tinr^ "»

18 Q"R**f99! ?7T^.''^^2°0%'-£ ffTia" ^"^"f - H.mUton, 1891.
restraining the City of Hamillon fro^, ^n3„ '.? 'nJunction was granted
Townshi,, «f Barton, without the rn^..^fr"''A'°^ " "^wer through the
necessary land had been 'puJchtedXm' p^riv*?! rnerS'"' t^^ ^

L_.
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nroDOsed to extend the lewer through any property b^lonK'^B /» '^*

Kwp. The then sections were held to make the ««'"««
°V„,'^^^hI

extend or make connection to depend upon an agreement being made

^tween the municipalities. If the servient """"icipahty object, to the

«trntton or connection, and the arbitrators do not award that it may be

made, the permission and power to extend or connect do not exist.

From the judgment, in Barton and Ua""''""-
'^""f. '^^ ^^. 7,^

»).« purlier MCtions, it would appear that s. 308 (7) and .1W (o»i, are

noarimat^^o and must be read together, so that the conditional power

Conferred by Jhe fate" section has the effect of limiti..g the wide general

powr conferred by the former.

Signs, Etc.

399 — (5" ) For prohibiting or regulating the erection

.1" Li^'!.^ or other advertising devices, and the posting of

notices on buildings or vacant lots.

(58) For prohibiting the pulling down or defacing of

signs or other advertising devices and notices lawfully

affixed. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 547, pars. 4-5 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c.43, s.399 (57-58).

8lKas.-If the words (on buildings or vacant lots) bad been "fitted.

i£i ^£i^'''::';\XLXLs :u^ron,^?r'U^v"^^^k^
fieUls soTh^ toi^nsbips can regulate or prohibit »i«":/t5^-,,^^if4'enU
buildings or elsewhere? Compare the Provis.on^^f the Advert.em^enU

S. to mtke ^y^TawVrefulktfng roltricting or preventing the exhibition

of advertisements in luch places and in such manner and by such mean,

as to Iffect injuriously the amenities of a public park or pleasure prom-

enade, or1o disfigure' the natural beauty of a lands^pe. See also the

Public Health Acts Amendment Act (Imp.), 1907, 7 Edw. VII., c. od,

01, as to sky signs.

Defaclnc Sign..—Under s. U38 (L.) of the Criminal Code, every

one who "tears down or defaces signs" is a vagrant and l'»b^e »o t^«

penaUy provided by s. 239 of the Code. . A,P«7"
J»°°°*„,^, f^Ss"

bo^s*:'S: ftn^^-Uurfofr-sr^^ fe» fa Siypassed

under ss. 58. See conflict between Criminal an^ Municipal Law.

8iK>. Projecting Into or Orer Hi«hw.y^-See s. 4itl (2^

similar legislation. Defacing signs The ^'""'"Pf '
'^'^^ ^, Vs'^rsS

c. 133, s. 589 (dd), the Town Act, R. S. S. 1900, c. BO, s. 10« s. as. uo

and 54.

Slaughter Houses.

399.— (59) For establishing [and maintaining] public

slaughter houses.

(60) For prohibiting or regulating and inspecting the

erection or continuance of slaughter houses, and for pro-
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hibiting the slaughter of animals intended for food except m slaughter houses designated in the by-law
(a) In towns villages and townships this clause shallnot apply to the slaughter of animals for the use

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (59-60).

spectJon. By s. 84 a penaftv i°« ^m"^?.^ '°^ """^^ re«pon«ible for in-
«.nsent of a local boaXof he.Uh To? .°m„n?',

'^"""' '"'° ''"»«'»t th^
slauKhter house. The effect of r«M t^?"^*"?'' ~'""="' Mtabli.he. a
municipalities simUar powers to th^.-^?"*^ ?*• *? *° «°n^" <"> all local
Public Health Act ° *•""* «*'«" *<> "«« «nd towns by the

tions^fn'\7dl?L„"'trtro'e*TtL%tva''lf"'iS' may contain re^ula-
not be m conflict therewith.^'s^^^^^rHe'llt? A^ (On?)!"s'' ll"'

•="

prohibition" w^^"Tn """'! ^IUI''~i!° T*^"'
°'. ""* P°^" o^

houses at any time: Virgo v Twonto tSp L^?/^
'''""* P'"'''"'« slaughter

deal with existing slaughter hon».«%«„?f ?««*'<"> K'^es eipress power to

existing by-laws and regulaUons and w^Sf th^ " . 'P
accordance with

an amending by-law Drohihi«n» ^?» ^"^ *"® consent of the municinalitv
ahould not 4.pUed iS ??o'lffi o^ ttrSriSchSS^ S^ '""'I,

slaughter 'houfe
By-laws which cannot be re^al^."

^"'"P'm discussed, under the title

erection of S^ughte?*ho.fw!l"'»n^?''*""'~?^* ^^^' <>' regulating the
structure of slnuShoZr to "bfrnadl'^F^Vrnn"^^ affecttal the

il^,^^"j «°X^™?e»t Board (I„rprtith*^?«^^l''rJ?«'"PP^^^^^^ by

m i

aa to Bites 7ndstrVtu?^"TerLum^i;rPu'b,fcVTH''I?F^^^
The model by-law DmhihiV. fK i •

^ °^*^'''' ^"» ed., p. 380.
houses topreventfin thrtt'case'''theTr''ead"'„f'°'^^ °' '"'" "• """•«"'"
injurious to man, and, in the spr-nnj i^ u " Paras.te disease highly
develop tubercle.

^'^ ''*™'"^ <^»««' because fowl are liable to

Snoiv and Ice—Removal of.

^-.•'?^.-— (^1) For requiring the occupants of buildines

sr^:f'TL"T " *'^ "^""^^^p^'^*^ - - -^^^^^^^
n.iea area of it to clear away and remove the snow and

walk TdioYnir tr'
"^' '"""'"^^ ^"^ ^-- thesideuaiks adjoining their premises, and for regulatine thetimes when and the manner in which the same shfn be
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(62) For clearing away and removing snow and ice

from the roofs of unoccupied buildings adjoining a high-

way and from the sidewalks adjoining the premises and

adjoining vacant land in the municipality or in any de-

fined area of it at the expense of the owner, and for col-

lecting or recovering the expenses incurred in so domg

in the manner provided by section 500. 3 Edw. VIT. c.

19, 8. 559, pars. 1-2, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399

(61-62).

FaUlM mow.—Tfie rule as to objects falling from bniWinKS which

is to bTdeduced from the cases is stated by Pollock in the Law of

Torts. 9th ed" p. 534, as follows: "The occupier of property abuttiUK on

a hiBhway is under a positive dut> to keep his property from being a

rau^ oTdanger to the public by reason of any defect, either n struc ure

repHr or use and management, which reasonable care and skill can guard

Kt" This rule has been adopted in "gj^^^ f
•"»

''''r% ( fa iSg
Court of Canada in terrier v. Trepannier. 1895 24 S- C. K. »1

<J«'"?f
window), and by the Court of Appeal for Ontario in Roberts v. M tl^bell-

1894 21 A R. 433 (falling cornice*. See also Earl v. Reid, 1910, 21

O. h. R. 545 D.C. (collapse of building).

When falling snow causes the injury, there must be evidence of negli-

gence or want of reasonable care, before the owner can be beld hable. If

'h?r^ Is a municipal by-law requiring the owner to
ff™°;« ".""^•Jf^X

under the by-law is evidence of negligence to go to «"> jury
.
Landerviue

V Gouin, 1884 6 O. R. 4.55. distinguishing Lazarus v. Toronto, 1»59. !»

U C R 9 (note dissent of Rose, J.) ; see also .Skelton v. Thompson, 1883.

3 O. H. 14.

FaUlac Snow and Ic«.—The Appellate Division dealt with the

subject in "leredirh V. Peer, 1917. 39 O. L. R. 271 35 O. L. R. .592. The

ju&t of Ibe Court was given by Meredith. CIO., who said, m part:-

" This cases raises a very important question as to the liability of a

land owner to his neighbour for injuries sustained by Inm, owing

to the fall from the roof, of the land owner's building, of snovv and ice

which had been permitted to accumulate there ; and there is a dearth or

English or Canadian authority bearing directly on the question.
. . .

"
I have been unable to find any reported English or Canadian case

in which the question presented for decision in the case at bar has

arisen. There are. however, some American cases, and cases botn

in Ontario and in the Ignited States, in which th.- question of the

liability of the owner or oocupnnt of a building nbuttmg on a hii-'hwaj

for injuries caused to persons lawfully using it by snow or ice which

had accumulated on the roof of the building into the highway baa

arisen ; but the cases are conflicting."

After discussing Shipley v. Fifty Associates. 18fi9;70 101 Mass. 251,

106 Mais. 194- Walsh v. Mend, 1876. 15 N. Y. S. C. 387; Garland v.

Towne. Is N H 55: TJnderwoid v. Waldron 33 Mi'-h.^^; barry v.

Severen, 188.3, 48 Mich. 263; Uurdman v. North Ivnstern, 1878, ,i <..!:•. U.

168, and the Ontario cases above mentioned, the judgment proceedea:—

"After "Mng the question for decision my best consideration, my

conclusion is! that the owner or occupant of a building, the roof of

which is so constructed that from natural causes the snow or ice

which falls or collects upon it will naturally and probably slide from

the roof, is bound, apart from any obligation imposed upon him by a

municipal by-law, to take all reasonable means to prevent the snow

or ice from falling upon the adjoining property, or an adjoining hign-
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formly .safe condition of the Btreet. f;». f
"* '"'^ ^^^ ^'"'"•e a i.ni-

fxigted in Kingston by reaion of hi „.? f"^*"" '"^P dedivitiei such a.
.onta«ers fo remo°e snow Td gave'rise o^'IS! u"^,°' « ^"'^^ '-^i"WnJ
Drennan, ISfl?. 23 A. R. 406, 27 S C U 4fl 4!:?'^'^ ,T* t°'

KinK,t.m v.
the dangerous declivity of Tcrosstog. said:-'

^*'^«**''''' ^- referring to

werelJt'^n^; '^ "tUt'^e'V;;!?T 'o't^T^^
^ '".^ municipality

they were actively instrumental^ln creating it ri"*
"* ''*'''<='• *»"

to pass a by-law compelling the removal nf-nn?"^^ 7?" ?°' '^•"'d
walks, but having pasied itf it Leame ohltl»T7 "M "* ''"O"' "de-
Proper precautions looking to the wfe?^ n? »h'

°° '^"^ *" "'''« «"
crossing and sidewalks mept n»!i fl ' w°'

*""*•* P"'"'" where the
have been on the ,a^e "evel or ^1,de and^he« °

"^ilfT
"^'^ ^""'^

•xtraordinary slope and probaWy^SS accident
"^ would have been no

znot-yui r''".u^e\ti:ror'» "-^^^ - --^'w vtr?;
.0 much more sloSthaTth/ nnS'^/v ''""™''^P•" »' »'''««
that an accident followed."

'*''' ""^ n««e«»ity called for,

occup^a'nt'"of'a"tndi^i°jEJ°S''/<='' 18",67 Geo. HI. c. 29. i^ 23 everv
•now to sweep and dfa^o^evervXv'^"''''' S"'"'"'''

'"'<^ "?ter, a fan of
sMewalk in front of his pr^SSer Bv ?L w??!' ®""i"'y »'«''"* ^ a.m. the
IV.. c. 80, .. 26. the dntrwas cast on tL J*'"""'

'^''.' ?' 1835, B & 6 Will
to time to remive any ii^Mdlment^rnK.'»""t?°' "''>*«''''«'?• ''om time
from the accumulation 'of m^w obstruction arising in a highway

Act.il t M Ct't^S' l'% "the'S I'
'^'

f"""''
°«'»'' (I-ondon)

and Michael Angelo TayIor% Act was reLr,*!;
'""'^ °° '•"? J°<'»1 authority

K"rQ.^.%^i^fra"n''^£r^^^^ « "^- »iV7^-
breach of the local authorUy'of Us du'tvTntl ^"X"" """Iting from the
no action lay. Matthew ,J.. said?- ' ' *• ^®' """^ " "»» held that

such^'a^cw"^ '
Whl-'UTuldThf- sX^.'V^S'"^ "^ "«"' o' action in

obligation? It im^/es a penalt^ fifJ HoV"* u*- ^ l"»'"'« '^'^ates a new
imposed and no fSrJher ffility."

'"" '" *••* "=^""^86 of the duty

In Organ v. Toronto. 1803 24 O R 9ib i^

«^i?^'rt^«i.^o?^Sr^^^^
default in obeying" a'^s?m"n«;°WwcausedThe°i„f''""'*^l'"' °^°« ^^o

'

by H.,garty. J., in Skelton v. Thomnson 1WW ^'^^^i> ^''^1 '« " "Jictu"
to a passer-by from non-comDliancf w?th . k 'i'^

^- ^- ."* ^^- tbat injury
remove snow from a roofT reZeraWe from';!'"'''

'•^"'""K tht owner to

A" ?''"''f
• °° tJ"" point, Vee Skins v Rr^ntJ^n''''^^^'??""? *» "bey

(Action for damage, for breach o7bu?ldingWw)' ^' ^^ ° ^- ^24

Sparring Exhibitions, etc.

ho^Z'~ifZF''V"''^'^'^^^ 'P^"^°^ exhibitions andooxing matches, where an adm ssion foe is ehari^P^ wUi.
o»t the wrm™ pe™i«.i„„ „, «,» chi 'fooltS a c";
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or town, or of the reeve in townships and villages. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 549, par. 9a; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399

(63).

Section 028 of the Code enable, the sheriff to .ummon a po««e to pre-

''°'a ?u!.7riufcontent In a private room Ib not unlawful, but if death

i.uet nirjrnlu«bte^bec.u^ a fi^^^ U a dan.erou. thin« and

"''*'i^^'^exhibuion":f";Mn rot"me«ai.^burU the Partjee meet e

tran^ money MnK paid, intending to fight till one give, i^ ''""I "^""J-
IJoHr^Sju^y. it i. a prize fight whether or not glove, are u.ed. R. v.

•"""oneT'the p^rrncipau'afd'^iwo promoter, were -"victed for par^Wpa^

tio„,ln" apprize Jght The fight wa. nnounced ^n advance ana^,^a,^i„

P»b"c 'or a .take or Pr^«. ""^ th««
g^SSine^but a fake wn. rejected

" t:l*^--^5 -.f^yrfiTht'an^d LetroT tre-abTnroi

1-:ZT:^ trtnl the ^r/ifwaf'di.mLd. p. V. Llttlejohn. 1904,

*
^' TiJ^Dre^en<^^o; absence of a prize -.a. no significance whatever. Thi.

tne aeuniuou nuu .
,,,_„.„ .-j hor the other accompaniments, it i. a

"rfzffi'^lTt'wUbrnThe deLiUon' "There is nothing in the definition to war-

rndfairno decision and no Pr«e «' n-e^
aTci^^'cn C a? SSt"

°"'

'^r^%SSi^-t 5hi:-fICn:f;Pr'ie^Heeve will not «nd.r

the exhibition or match legal if it is really a prize hght. Harvey, C.J.A..

'"
"A^vnTuiwrv spectator at a >rize fight by hi. mere presence must be

deemtd'pHma'%«TtoV a person encouraging aid : and "beUmg^uch

fight, and guUty of assault. B. v. Coney, 1881, 8 Q. B. • oJ4, ai u. j. ai. k..

^-
To constitute a prize fight there mu.t »«the intention of fightmg till

one is exhausted. K. v. Fleming, 30 D. R. "IS- .30 Can Cr Caa. 18..

Money is not a necessary feature. R. v. Wildfong, 1911, 17 Can. Cr.

^"lee^also R. v. Fitzgerald, 1912 19 Cuu. Cr. Ca. 1^: Steele v. Maher,

C Can. C. C. 446, and R. v. Bradshaw, 14 Cox C C. 8J.

DLtlBotlon between Sparring Match and Prl.e Flglit.-The

Criminal Code, s. 2 (31), defines a prize fight us follows .-

" Prize fight means an encounter or fight with fists or hands, be-

tween Two persons who have met for such purpose by previous arrange-

ment made by or for Lhem."

Sections 104 to 108 of Code provide :—

same to be accepted, or goes into '^'''"'''S P^^" ,^7
*" « i° a Pr*"*

acts as trainer or second to any person who intends to engage in a prize

fight. 55-56 v., c. 29, .. 93.
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not ie« than three month^w'th or witbo„?h.r*!l'l T"' T""" "°d• a principal in a prize fiiljt
""nont iiard labour, who enRagei

TictloTti^I"in.7ty''/„'j".'jiV° "?"•"* ""» "»We to .umm.ry con
than ah, d;lIS?"'o^^riUr^L'l"lnt for'a".!^™^ "f^'J!!?.'' »»' '^»»
month, with or withdut Wd iXur or tS Zb Th

'''^^' twelve
prize fight an an aid. second .iir»ll,„ i

' ' J^"? *' P'eaent at a
reporter, or who advLTn^-o^ur^.Tr'p^^ tS'Ur"'"'"

"
jnd llS;./=r.rr.i'^- ffi"'t„"^^'"^ o-^-ce
hundred dollar, and not 1m. than fiftl^^!lllSt'''''^ .""*/ "^ediuK four
a term not exceeding .x month? w th oi w?;i.°' /"J"/^*'!?'""*'"

'<>•

both, who leaves Canada with infinTfo .„, '^"^°'" ^"^ '••»•". »' «o
the limits thereof

^'"^ '° *"«'«« ^" • Pri** Alfht without

the oSn^oflLY fi'g*i;t"°o'r i^lenrdl.'hT fj?-""**-**-
«•»»««-<> *'th

complaint i. made 1. satiifi^ tl«» Si S'u?*"**^ '*'°'* '*'•«"' th"
6o«o /SA, the con«t,uen"or resul^of . „„.'l*»

»' nt«ded fiKht was
principals engaged^r in^nded t„ ^gag^ ?he"?n andX/^th'*'"*"''

""*
not ac encounter or (iirht for . ,7,:-

™erein, and that the same was
handing over or transfer of monpv„r'n°j; °°/''l

""""" "^ ^hich the
may. in bis discretiofdiscbS^r^grthe a'^S^r^T"'!''-

•"•=" K"""penalty not exceeding fifty doUaw!"
'^'^•"*<' "r impose upon him a

Steam Transmission.

steam^7r^f^^'''
^"^^^^^^i^S ^^X Person supplying

for transmitting steam under the highways or public

rreVedil?
^^™^ ^"' ^-^^"-« '« theUneirmt

(a) A by-law shall not be passed under the authority
of this paragraph in violation of any agreement

por«; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (64).

Vagrants, etc.

(65) For restraining and punishing vagrants mendicants, and persons found drunk and disorder y i^ an

v

highway or public place. 3 Edw. VII c 19 TU ."
6, part; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (65)

'
'
^^"'

Vice—Preventing.

snltrng la„g„age, .„d other immorality .„d indecency!^
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and tlie indecent public exposure of the person. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, 8. 549. pars. 2, 7 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 399 (66).

In R. v. Justice of King'. County. 2 Cart. 490 (regulation of saloonH

.tn\ michie laid nrovlnclal laws tan malie ivguIationK which tend to

prei;r^^ on of g^d'^oJder and prevention of dUorderly conduct, riotmg

«nH breache. of the peace ; »uch matters have nothing to do with trade and

™mme'?ce.' bu? wUh'good order and local good, and
"<;,j;«";Vo„tre.7

police and not of trade and vrnmerce. See also Pillow v. .Montreal,

»«pr«, p. .

g 2^ p^^^ g^ (,gg 7(j pjy„ J., jn a case of

pubiio^n'tSt^caZ;d by 'drunkenness, held '»"•'"»•""
.o"Fx*p""rte

wnflict I'rovincinl .Jurisdiction v. Dora, are convenient. See also Kx parte

Ashley, 1904, 2 Can. Cr. Cas. 328.

n«imkem«««fc—DrunltcnneBS is not within the Criminal Cmle under

s 238 Criminal Code. Every one ia a vagrant who causes a dUturbanc*

LT"«er!.f r-crKflhrdfat^^^an'^^^^ the pub,^? P^a'^'

Byfaw. Sders.-s. 66. may therefore penalize simple drunkenness wherever

found.

Profue •we«ri««. I«d«e«»t. Obneme. BUapkemoti.. or

0»>^ ^ItiM LMKnas*. — The word indecent has been added.

s""in' l^ch cfustTa .li"urb.-.nce in a public place, in withm the

Criminal Code, s. 2.T8 (f). but simple profane swearing, or indecent, etc

,

lanVunge mav be made an offence by by-law under this section. In R.. v.

Bell T«J4 24 O. R 274. the magistrate convicted the accused of using

JrosslvTsulting anguage in calling the complainant a " damned scoundre

Snd far," but the conviction was quashed because the by-law aimed at

offences committed in public places and the words were used in a private

office.

I«*M«meT—Under the Criminal Code. s. 206, It Is an offence wH-

fully S the'pre'en« of two or more person., to do any Indecent act, in an,

nla^Tn which the public have, or are permitted to have access, or to do

«nv inde^nt act in any place, intending thereby to insult, or offend any

nefson cT shiging an obscene song with indecent gestures in a theatre

:

&"v Jourdon ;!h5)!8 Can. Cr. Cas. 337 P-Mi^l
J^^i^''^"': "i;;;.'''^:.';'*"?

obiMt or any Indecent show, is an offence under the Cr mmal V°ne, s.

o^ It is not sufficient to escape conviction for indecently exposing the
207. It " °"*,f,V™"f" "^ how that the place where the offence was

^Zuted wa^s a pla'ce where the public had no right to go. For a cpn-

~n a?^mmon law.The publlcit'y of the spot is probably ""t material.

If the plac™is one where the public, in the ordinary sense of the word, go,

L convection is proper. Whatever place becomes the habitation of civil-

Led men there the Uws of decency must be enforced. The P"nciple is

::n Wd 'down by Blackstone and-nawkins,
^^<^\Z''''%':^Z,^V''nirot

mihlic morals is a misdemeanour at common law. Probably a." »" "^

nd^nt exposure in a private place before several persons '^ P».n"hab e at

nnmrnnn l«w The forego ng comments will be found in K. ^. .»Y"a™'common 'aw. in|^
£ j M C. 296. In view of the foregoing, it is pro-

l^hSttot-'ind^t public exposure of tht perwn" mean, more than inde-

^nl ex^osurrof^he ^rson in a public place'r^and includes any "PO""" >°

^Tplace^^whreh is public. In the sense that persons frequent it though not

necessarily of right.

Conflict of Jnri.dlctloa.-It is submitted that t.»|%I''-p^''"l"' ^^f.'f:

lature hlTno jurisdiction to enable a municipal ^Z^KmSTi^ty
isbment for a crime by by-law. But as pointed out b.v K l^m. J^. •» "

Jy
Shaw, 1891, 7 M. R. 518, where this subject was diseu^ed by tte tuu

Court of King's Uenci* for Manitolja, many thinf^
""'i.J^pnrfor them

suppression of crimes other than the imposing of punishment for tnem.

See title " By-law overlapping Criminal Law.
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Watercourses and Drains-Obstruction of.

,\J^'~^^V
^'"" P'""*''b't'n« the obstruction of anydram or watercourse, and for permitting and reirulatinuthe s.«. a.„| „u.de of .onstruction of eulv erts and bridiet

OxrorU.hire, 1830, 1 B ft Ad 301 Thl ^n"!: i" ''•'l'*
'•""'mark: R. /

Stroud. 1888. 10 O. R *
l?' ^- BfniH n"*' ""^ tf artificinl: Beer v.

Adopted by the C. A. in Arthur v O T R IRM '^ a «"" If"'""'' *"Graham v. Li.ter. 1008, W. L R. 5^' (Full Pn..^ nnA ^A *'«« «'»«
N. Dame de Bon.ecouM. 1800 A C 4«7 -fk

'' ^.^.•>'. " C. P. R. v.
•uthorlt, of a Provtadai A^' .rrved a ^otJ *

"^hf•r''"i"'i
•"""" ^^e

them to clean out a ditch Thp «minl.n^. . »..
^"^ ,^* ?• P- »• requirin*

upheld the municipal auftoS? SI?d"^aUon'^yinr?l'''"'*''"^ Com'mltte!

ture";?VuXrV;Uute'"bfe'^^a:.tmrtTh T""!' "^J"'
I-""'.-

oipal or otherwise, the Structure of I Hit^h
»''*"'!"' ^'""'^^ •» niuni-

lant company •. authoriz^ work« wm.M .^' i
'"•'","'? P"r« °' «»>« appel-

|H.wer8. If "on the other bTndti.eenirtmentTJd'n'!? '", "'*'" °' '»»

structure of the ditch, but provididThat infl, ". reference to the
choked with dirt or rubbish «o«, to Jll^ "«"' "' '*' »>*'<^'nin«
other „tr«on« in the parish it »ho?.lH L ?f,

* "verflow and injury to
appellant company, then the e^nc^Jl/ """"fl'^/'"'"*'' "»* ""y the
opinion, be a pece of municipal leeiSn Z'"'^^l

'" ''"'''' '"rf'-liips'

of Quebec. Under n ™m"lar power w/th »?'"'^i*°',
*° ''"' '««"'«"•>"

to 500 infra, a m.n.idpa ! cleared Tut iw^V °^ " P"*." """"'"•
the co»t awinrt the land • Panard v fWi. '*«,""*„ ""^ awicsscl
Damage resulted because of the accumnf.^i^""/

^*^"' =4 C. P. 500.
the work done, no deanine havinfwn i °° 2'.'"'*^ resultine from
held that the mHnicipallt°*w.« nft^Sle*^"""

'*'°' *^' ''""^- ^' ""-^

feron!^:'h%h1"berof'r,t?eVmT
w'a?;;:;;:?'

'" .1°' ''"^ •«»'"• inter-
action, but only one causinTac^^nl dT^n^^'""**"

"*"* ""' «»« rise to an
damase: Orr-Ewin« v Suhom A^nV"" Vo''"'?."?]''« Po^ibility of
Co. V. Boyd. 21 L. R. Ch 5(» foUow^ V«t I*'";

"*'^°" '^"P^ ^^ "'ks
B. C R. 34. 3 W. L. R. 2.19 (Full Co,>^t

^*p»' ^ootenay v. Nelson, 1006.
See Re Clark and IIowur.ll8.S5 9 OR n7TSee s. 411 (5.. 456 and 457

^ ^"•
hee 8. ;i0n (67). 411 (5)

'

twce;;^'i':,'SJip^^,.r,l^^;;,'",^,with ^^rea- f„ , , ,.^^^ ^
Iceep them free from driftwood TI,»T,k * "'* °" munidpalities to
of^tructions in .'trenma witLin th.. m,1, f'^^^r""^ enables the causina of
re«,..ved if necessary udders 5(» "ThThl'V

'" •^ P*"""'^*"!. and to be
boundary streams on the principle of Ts 420 "g) T' °°* ^' " ^"™ ""

Water Closets, Privy Vaults, etc.-Filling up.

n^,f^-7!!^l .^'1' requiring owner.s, lessees and occu-

ft to closer fil,

' "'T'^^P^^^y «t" «ny defined area ofit to close or fill up water closets, privies, privy vaults.



FILUKO ri" WELLS, WATKU-CLC»f*ETS, ETt .
:8S

wells or cesH-poolH, the contiiuiance of which may, in the

opinion of the council or the medical health oflScer, be

(lanKcrous to health. 3 Etlw. VII c. 19, h. 551, par. 4;

;{ & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, 8. 399 (68).

n« F«bUo H««ltli Act, ». •• O. 1»I4, •. «18. t. 74 (b) and (c).

DroviilPi that any water or earth olonel. prlvj, o«>niipool so foul, or in RUeb

u atate, or to altuated a« to be Injiirioua or daniteroua to bealtb, and any

well Injurioui or danKeroua to health, ii a nuUanw within the Act. 8efr

lion 75 provldea for regular Inniieition by the Medical Officer of Ilealth

for the municipality. Section 7ft provide* for the nivinif of a notice i»-

ouirlnn abatement, and for abatement nt the expense of the mun clpallty

where the owner, or occupier, la not in fault. Section 82 provldea for

recovery of expenaea in other canea, or for aaseaament of the sainc aa

snuniclpal taxea. Section 113 provide* that where any act or omiaalon ii

a violation of any exprcwi provision of the Act, and is also a violation of

1 b'-law of a municipality in respect of a matter over which the council

i,< the municipality haa Jurisdiction, a conviction may be had under either

the Act or the by-law, but a conviction shall not be made under both for

the same act or omission.
. ,. . , . . _,.,„i„i

Section 115 enacU a statutory by-law to be in force in every munici-

nalitJ as enacted by the council thereof, which may be amended with tna

consent of the Provincial Board of Health. This statutory by-law pro-

vides as follows:

—

12 It shall be the duty of the owner of every house within tbis

municipality to provide for the occupants of the same a sufficient sup-

ply of wholesome drinking water; and if any occupant of the house ia

not satisfied with the wholesoraeness or sufficiency of such supply, be

may apply to the Ix)cal Board of Health to determine aa to the

same; and if the supply is sufficient and wholesome, the expense inci-

dent to such determination shall be paid by such occupant
;
and it not,

by the owner; and in either case such expense shall be recoverable

in the same manner as municipal taxes.

l.T All wells in this municipality which are in uae, whether sucft

wells «.re public or private, shall be cleaned out before the 1st day of

July in each year, and if the Local Board of Ilealth certifies that any

well should be filled up, such well shaU be forthwith filled up by the

owner or occupant of the premises, and no well shall be used aa a

privy, privy vault or cesspool.
, . ^ ...

14. No privy vault, cesspool, or reservoir into wbicn a priry,

water-closet, stable or sink is drained, shall be established until the

approval in writing of the medical officer of health has been obtained.

15 The next preceding section shall not apply to earth privies or

earth closets without a vault below the surface of the groi-nd, but

giifficient dry earth, wood asliea or coal ashes to absorb all the Huid

parts of the deposit must be tlirown upon the contents of such earth

privies and closets daily, and the contents when removed must be

placed in a shed or box with rain-proof cover, and removed from the

premises at least oni'e a year on or before the Ist day of May.

10 If the exigencies or cii-cumstance» of the municipality require

that privy vaults, cesspools or reservoirs shall be allowed in accordance

with s. 14, they shall be cleaned out at least once a year, on or before

the 1st dav of May, and from the 1st day of May to the 1st day of

November in each year they shall be thoroughly disinfected by adding

to the contents of tlie vault, cesspool or reservoir, once a montb. not

less than two pounds of chloride of line, dissolved in two pailfuls ot

17. Within the limits of this municipality no nishtsoil or contents

of auv cesspool shall be removed, unless prcviou.slj ilisiiiferti'd "' P'"""

vlded" by s. 16, and during its transportation the material shall be

covered with a layer of fresh earth, unless the removal is by some

odourless excavating process.

M.A.—50
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.ll„-^„7^
••OMtrurHon of any clo«>t or other roDwuieoc* which

40, or under th« I'ubllp llraltb Act. U 8 O lSl4 r 21« . % . !J"
(Under th« FuWlc Ue.lth Act (Imp.) isTO , Ul ti-r' it ii ^«.Iw.h .!f

J

Pit. lo foul as tu t>« a nuiaancv or injurloua to health .hall h* rf^m.^ >>it a um«ttttce and liabl. to b« ...mmaSy de"tw'tb under thi A?! S^M„«W make. It the duty of the local .uthirity to in.p^tribllS .08 ewbli
«H ':^^, 'Vk*"*"H'

"""^ "" e"'" ha. been obtain^ to enter thrpJemiin
«,i- •*/" "•*. ""'•"S"- •' the exiMUM of tb« offtn^er and to wc^vT t1^MWnw, from liim .Section 111 provide, tba! tbe pro vtalon, of H^ Act a!to nuLance. are in addition to any other provialon. and urov de. tbLv noper.on can be punished twice for the laue offence. Section 30 of th.M^Act live, an alternative procedure by enabling tj; l*al aSthorltV b^ w^
^n^T^ to.requir. the owner to provide a .SlBdunrwatercl^ '„^'„7ivvBd if he notice ta not complied with, enable, the authority to^o.hL Ji^rl

67 L JO 'h oh "'•ir
•.^2* ^°?? . WIdne. Corp'n. 1808, 1 Q. B. 4«3,

^"Vrr --^ P-ul[Srto\*'K?«''rrr'e-pJ^-it^ 2u,\^\:i\''^i
rVh' ^%r£''nT"l\^ d'7 ''^^'^ ' Ore'e?wo'Xlw"?
Bradford ^prove^nt' Act. '

"'""°' "'"• ' •'^*"'" '''»"- »» ««"«

i *

!

Weeds,

.u-^^^'~^^?^
^""^ prohibiting the grow-th of Canada

thistles and other weeds detrimental to husbandry and
for compelling the destruction thereof; for appointing
an inspector to enforce the by-law, and for prescribing
his duties and fixing his remuneration. 3 Edw VII c

s^Sflgfeg')^*'"'
*'

^'"'*'
'' ^^' ^^'' ^' ^ * * ^^*'- '^-

"•
'^^''

larrieo o> tile wind on to the plaintiff'. land. In Smith v Giddv 1004

bri'nch"e.1,fhfB°t'rr.''?o°o°veTh:nrh'?i'^ '?\"l."^*.''
P"-n' Jho aufwed"^;

Kennedy, J., said :—
"""^^"^ his neighbour's land and damage trees.

cinno/mfITiff ""' ',•"" '" Principle, the action oiiKht to He. and I

Crowh„«i ^ A'^'^"u"""ir """ '"""' *n principle from the ded.iTinS ?s 7be ievrtrP^ir """"i ^''?'^- ^' '' «" '"'• ^ think hat as"ug as tne jew tree is proved not so to overhang, and the yew tree



•PUAO OF NOXIOUS WUM. m
Imv» bava not bven itu cut by tbf owner •« tu fall nn the nelgbbour*!

UdU, tb«r« U nu right iif action, ullliuuib tli» u<'lvhlMiur'ii catllv limy b*

burt by •tlnx leaves from tbe yew tree. 1 (U|i|i<>iie no ai'tiuo would,

under such <'li'<'iimiitMni'ei, He, bccauM In a binli Kali> (to take tbe

Implest case) yew leaves are blown on to tb« a(Uolnlng land, and cause

Injury to animals wbicb eat tbem. No action, 1 take It, would lie for

tbat. If there are Ihistles growing naturally on a person's land, tbe

mere fact that tbe thistledown is blown on to bis neighbour's land and
uroduces a crop of thistles there gives the neighbour uo right of action,

liut here tttere is something wbicb, as maintained by the defendant

—

on his land but not 'unl)ni>d theroto— ia visibly and actively doing

damage to his neivhbour, and cronting money loss to bim. Whether
the principle applicable be that of RyUnda v. Fletcher or not, It leeiM
to me to tw good Inw that a man has no right to maintain upon bla

own land, and instead of confining it within that land, thrust It, or

allow it to thrust itself, from that land on to bis neighbour's land,

something which thereby does damaxe to bis neighbour. I do not see

an.v reason why nn action should not lie In such a case. Where
branches are oterhnngiug nud damage results, I do not see why tbe

only right of the neighbour over whose land they hang should be to

go to tbe expense and labour of lopping down tbe branches himself."

As betwsen tenant for life and reversioner, the spread of weeds from
natural causes, or by tbe action of cattle, and the failure to overcome their

growth and spread by process of summer following, or by process of band
picking, it no evidence of waste, but only of Ul-husbandry, and tbe Noxious
Weeds Act doeit not make any difference : Patterson v. Central Canada L.

& 8. Co'y. 1898, 29 O. R. 134 The Noxious Weeds Act, R. S. O. 1914.

c. 2,''>3, s. 3. casts a duty on occupants or owners if land ia unoccupied, to

cut down and destroy certain weeds. Section 4 permits tbe exemption of

waste lands. Section 5 enables tbe council of any locki municipality by
by-law to extend the Act to any description of weed, or discard growing
crop. Section enables council to appoint an inspector and makes It

obliRotory to appoint at least one in certain cases. .Section 7 deflnei duty
of inspector, and gives him power to cut weeds on default by owner or

occupant. Section 8 enables tbe inspector's expenses to be assessed afainst

tlie land. Section casta a duty on overseer of highways to cut weeds
thereon. While ss. 10-14 impoxe penalties on persons who refuse to obey
tbe inspector. Persons who sell seeds mixed with the reed of weeds. Per-
sons who sell or sow smutty seed, and upon inspectors and overseers who
neglect their duties.

Ia Oaborme t. Kiacatoa, 1803, 83 O. B. 383, the plnintiff's

cinim w:iR to compel the city to cut down thistles, etc.. Krowing in the

streetH and for dumages. The corporation had not appointed an overseer

of hiehwajH or un inspector, under the Act. On demurrer, Itoyd. ('.. Raid

that tlie municipality wns not an owner or occupant within the meaning
uf the noxious wee(U, and thnt the word " land ' therein does not mean
street or highway, and thot no remedy existed at law apart from the Act.

that under tlie Act. the duty was cast on inspectors or overseers, mid that

lis none had been appointed redress must l>e souiiht by electinti a new set

ot councillors who would appoint an overseer, or by petition under the Act.

Scope of s.-s. 60. This sub-section provides an additional means of pro-

hibiting the growth of weeds and coinpellins their destruction and enables

a hinher standard to be set up and maintained in any municipality than

is called for by the Noxious Weeds Act. The municipality can. under

c. 500. do the work on the land and assess it nirainst the owner. Whether
or not a breach of liy-Iaw would itive a private rii-'ht of action to a person

injured thereby, has been discussed on general lines, nupra.

Nozlavs Weeda In Manitoba, Alberta aad Saakatehewan.—
lu Hie provisions of Mnnitolia, Snskatdievs an ami Alberta, the spread of

noxious weeds, under the favourable conditions which exist in those pro-

vinces for their propagation, has compelled special leeislative attention.

The Manitoba Act is R. 8. M. 1913, c. 14,'>. See statutes Sask., 1012-1013, c.

mmu



788 ••'•xvKsriKMia, run Hvyptr or wttM.
38, • anicadwl 1013, c m- min „ ar im«

elip.mrT?'?rtllJTlT^o'^^'*r'L*^*^'i?,^r^-^ " Muni-
th«t « Dut (f aiMronwd to . .. n--.. ».

^^- '^•'^'"•". HUt. Ct. J., held

enforwment of th» eipenw, .. /tax •fon!li„Jo.R!i"'* 'J?*
'""' »° ««»•

C. H. 41'<t. In tbU raa* fh- «... 1 '
'""."*"'« O Brien r. Conwell 17 a

crop" w«. ,|l.o»..,d
'"• """'"' "' '-ooorupM" .nd ••*•„"•

Jnd.r

Act.^*:,„?*of„^«^T»^-No»^^^^^^^^ In M.n 8..|i. ,,^1 Alt.:
munirlpalitl,, a. to hl«hw«, weH. on J l»

".'* •P"''"! ••"H" l.ijd on
C. P. il. V. Notre Dame d« Uon,^c„ur. .!nM" '»"''"• ^* Principle of
way Act. «. 20fl, ca.t. a dutv on tl^" 1 '^''"•"- ""' «"•«• th"' the Rail

inry''"^' """"" '"' "•bier municlp" otfllri o^^",""^' ""'' * <"
work and re«,vrr the expenae. and charRea

' °" *•*'•""• *° do the

duty^%!V.tl';':'(?'|.;'5''\4'-«,°S r 'h"M?>'
'"^"'••' «' ••- •••t-tory

i««. :«, M. c-. n. ,«,, i.urtiri^*„;!:!.,*'diI..uIii„V"i;;^!
•'• '' «• ^- «•'-

JFc/Zs and Water.

«n.i^^?'~-'^^ ^."f.
^«t«bli8hing, protecting, regulatinirand deaning public and privat. woIi«, rtSMvoira"dother public and private conveniences for the sunnlv owater; or prohibiting the fouling of thern or h^wa,

Ser Ind
""'"

r
"^' '^ ^''"'''"'^ «" «°«'y«i« ofZl

t .ere :,"";Vr' l'^

''"" "'" P"-^"'^"* '' "'« ---P'^n-^e

7u Ii< w t
""""" "^"""'^'^ ^^"^^- f- the use

wells

("1) For the closing or filling up of publ le or private

or ii; drfinn? ^ u^
^^.^ "'" ^'""" the municipalitvor anj defined area therein, for drinking and domesticpurposes of water supplied fr„ni the wat.r-.-< rks "t t ^--ucpality or of a water-works company; and for pro



CONVENIENriW FOK ttlfl'I.Y or WATiCK. tm

hibitiiiK the ubp within the immioipnlity or-wuch un-ii of

HpriiiK »r well watsT for Hudi purposoR. 3 FAw. VII. i'.

1^», ti. 550, pars. 5, ll. (tmv.idvd; '.\ & 4 (m'(». V. <•. 4;{. x. \Wd

170-72).

I'mler » -n. 71, wflU ni«v I* rIoM.I up nn niiv ground whtrh wi>m«

k,).hI UN matter i>f iiiunh Ipiil |«.licy. white UDikr t.i, OS tbry ean only

h* I'lonfd when (li-eiiii'il iliimi<'r<iu« to braltb.

The I'ubll.' Ilfullb Ait. It. S. O. 10H. o. 218. rontiilm thi- f..llowln»

provinUmii. whith apply t.. well., or nth..r w«ter Mipply : «. 71 •<•) m-k«j

Iinv wi-U ..r water »up|>lv liijiirloim or daniteroiiii to health n iiiiUBnw. and

the followliiK i<e.ti.iii« provide f.>r ln«|»-.llon and atinteraent ''"•'/'•,';'* "7
of exncniea. Seotion tlO provldea that the t'rovin.lal noijnf of Health

xhafl hrtve ueneral JnrUdl.tlon of all welli. et.-.. and ahall exHrnme the

.ame from time to time for indlutlon, Seotton 11... which provide, for a

ttatulory by-law. an.l .a. 11! and l.'l of the bylaw itlven under •.«. •» tapra.

makea it the duty of every hou«e owner to nupply wiiier for the orrupaiita

and to dean out widln. and «. 11.1 provldea that the provlnlona of the Art

and of municipal l)y law« iihnll »» pumuiative. provided that a conviction

may not be made under iMith for the aamc act or omiasion.

Indar a. 80 of the I'ublJo Health Art. R. 8. O. 1014. c. 218. all plana,

municipal or cnnpany. for water aupply muat be approved by the 1 rovln-

cial Hoard of Health, and no worlii nhall be »ndertiili»>n without aurh ap-

proval, which muat b* for back aource and mwle of «upply.

The power to eatabllih water woi;k» 1« liven to all Ujcal munlri-

palitle. uSder Part I. of the Public rtlUtiea- Art H. ». O 1014. c JM.

and the piiwer to maintain and manage lit inferred und.T I art III.

Subnectlon 70 enablea munlclpalitlea to eatabliah public and private aourcea

of supply and protecting them, and 1» not nuHiciently compr.'benalve to

authorize a water work* ayatem. Under the I.«>ch1 Improvement Act. B. «. O.

1014 c 10.1, a. .Il (lat. a townabip or viUaKe may lonatruct waterwi-rka ai

a locallmprovement. compel the pae of a waterworks aupply in any area.

Dmty to tavplj Water.— It ia to be noted that under exiitinK

lenldlation in Ontario the duty to aupply wholeaome water re-ta uiHin ownera

of occupied premiaea. and there ii no statutory duty cast on munlclpalitlea

rciuirinK them to aupply water, and no mean* of com|M>mni{ thetn to pro-

vide well*, reaervoira. or waterworkn. The mere conferring of the power

atill leaves the coriioration ii diwrelion to art or Mot to ad. anil 1. action

i« denired. councillorn munt be elected who will act.

The Public Health (Water) Act (Imp.t. 1878. 41 & 42 Vict. c. 25

(Imp.), a. .1. makea It the duty of every rural sanitary authority to see

that every occupied dwellinK house «lthin their district has an amenable

supply of wholesome water sufficient for the conBum|)tiou and use tor

domestic purposes of the inmate* of the house, and lays down a procedure

for enforcing the duty by s. 11. The I^cal Ooverument Board ma>- invest

any urban sanitary authority with the same duty, and by a. JIW i>r the

I»ubllc Health Act. 1805 (Imp.i. the Local Oovernment Board may, on

complaint, order the performance of the duty, and the order may be enforced

by mandamus, or the Local (J. B. may appoint some in-rson to perforni the

duty, and the expenses are payable by the authority in (lefault »«:""" »^
of the same Act. which ia not rei.ealed by the Public H. W. Bd.. 187H,

gives the local authorities fiower in certain cases to compel owners to supply

water.

Water Bnpply.—See notes to s.-s. 68.

400. By-laws may be passed by tlie eoiiiicils of url)an

municipalities.
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Bathiuff and Boat-Homes-InspecHon of

Geo- V. e. 43, s. 400 (i)
'
'' *^' ^"- ^^' '"^ & ^

Sinhl^u/'
""''"-ful to carry on a lawful tradi I'.?- f^". ?"' "'"•'orize the

prohibition is .till prohibition "^* '" " '"*'»' manner. Partial

tetliSa^^^^^^^ii^^r^:^

=

whether .^not^e defendant-. acro^r';i!hi'^^^^^^
waa eWden. ., .^

reversed by rlau«e fe) ' IL .k'
''• '?""*•'• ^S C L. T. 119 ™, ;„ir7:

that an exception in a Pr^iao in ""by law
"
;d ^S^.'^.f

• "»»'« " ''«« »>•"
Secfon 717 of the Crlniinal Code i. as followj

-^ '"'"**'"^'''

emption. )-eStVt^^o^'S^LVrn ''"* -«'«- "^ e-

Hainan to prove s.ir!> negative but Vh. 7* %
Prowcutor or com-

part of this Art. 10 Kdw Vll ,. ^^7 f 7"' """^'"'^ •" ""O ^"^edAnd 8. 5 provides:

—

' '•

whethe^'^doeT„';'Z«„^::r„!:S.anri;"7h '"-"'" "^ oualifieation.
tion of the oBfence in the Act oX hv^a^ '""'f "f"°" ^^^ dcscrip-
ment creatinK the offence mav i» A, ^^"T"

'^Kulatlon or other docu-
not be specified or negaHved fn ^hi^^nf^'' ^^^^ defendant, but need
HO spe,ifio,| or ne«,.ti»"„o proof fn rel!:'fiTV'"l.'""

«"»Plai"t. and if
or negatived shall bo required on the nlrnV /^f /"?"" «> "P-'ifi-d
Plainant. 10 Edw. VII., c. 37. , S» '^"^ °' ^^ informant or com-

«» t}°.^- *• ^'aforce, 1000, 12 O L K w«"» "1 ^'"^« negative the proviso in old s wi ?,?'"'''<:"'"'. which did not

re-pris^.-{^r^.t- -'"^'-'"^ -^-^-e d^^

use,

PUbnf'v""^^^^^^^^ "- ""-"ed topublic^or by private persons.
''"''"'" "^ned by the municipality and

in,
ho°t-.'or^fr:.:t"momv"tr"fl"'l'"T'"thr ""^r

'""'" '" -''»«bU«h bath-houses. While the power of'in.Vc tn"is c^n'f™!'^"^^'"' k°^
P"''"'' bathiLg

for ilWs'
'"?' """> 'iPalities can, underT^« °"B2'"^«\'iV">'"PaHtie.tor Illegal or immoral purposes. ^"- *'• Prohibit their use

r.



PROHIBITIKG COMMON BBGGINO, BTC. TOl

Act R. S. O. 1914, c. 00. .. 02.

Begging.

400 _(2) For prohibiting common begging or per^

sons from in.portuning, in the highways or P^l'l'^ P'^'

others for help or for aid in money, and deformed, mal-

formed, or diseased persons from exposing themselves

or being exposed there, to excite sympaUiy or for the

purpose of obtaining help or assistance. 3 Ed^^. V 11. c.

19, s. 586, par. 10; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400 (2).

TT J ooQ /•\ nf Hi» rriminal Code, wanderinK tibout

does not apply to those who beg for h P»;^';'^>«^^7,^;'°",„^r mnn who wa,
trfcss paused by a strike, or the 1.)hs of n ho'-J'e

"J
™^ > i

^^ p ^^
dependent on it for n livelihood. See I'°'"*f°J^5|"/,^ithin ihe section

:

Sq T. T M ("! 62 But a person who begs is pnmo jacte wnum

Mathers v.Penfold, 1915, 1 K. B. M.

Common Bowl-g.-The word "common" indicates that the by-

laws must \k directed aitainst a mode of life.

Borrowing Money for Certain Purpose.^ Without Assent

of Electors.

400— (3) Where the corporation of an urban munici-

pality iias heretofore constructed, purchased or acquired,

or hereafter constructs, purchases or acquires S^s elec-

tric light, power or water works or works for the devel-

opment of a water power for generating, or works for

producing, transmitting or distributing electrical power

or energ%' or sewerage works or works for the intercep-

tion, purification or disposal of sewage, at the expense ot

the corporation at large, or where any such corporation

has undertaken the construction, purchase or acqmsition

of any such works, and it appears that the cost of such

construction, purchase or acquisition has exceeded or

will exceed the amount already provided for that pur-

pose,—for borrowing such further sums as may be nec(>s-
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I ti
t

«

III

. u

n'l

the dlL^is'^htt'? '^'".""* ^^^"''•^ the assent of

of all hTiiembl of C: ''•," ^'^-^ "' three-fourths

Municipal Wd ""''^ ^"^ '^ «PP^«^'^<i ^y the

to be made for InlheZnl^ ^ expenditure proposed

completion c^BZ\Sisorll '^^T'''^^' °^ ^'' ^^e

is nice88ary, and ttl? a Ll?"^ ^Y.t''''
^' ««l^i«ition

4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 11
^^^' amended;

Buildings-strength of Walls, Beams, etc.

(4) For regulating the size and strpnirfv, «<? u •
i

par. 4; 6 Edw. VII. e. 34 s 17 n f 9 r. V' l.^'
^^^'

a 614 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400 (4).

»
•

l. *u, s. y,
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(4a) For regulating the removing or wrecking of

buildings and the spraying thereof during such work so

as to prevent dust or rubbish arising therefrom. 5 Geo.

V. c. 34, 8. 24.

The PnbUe Health Act. 1875 O-P.). 157. provides that every

new buUdinR« for sernrinB Btability and the P«\fntlon of firei and for

J fib ;; s:"£;.,'Jt,.S"" r^^ZA't.srz£"i^
containing the followintr clause:—

"Every p^n-on who shall erect a new building "h""- "3* '"
""I'lJ

cases as are herein specified, cause the external and PartJJ^""*

rtereof to ^ constructed of Rood bricks. »tone. or oAe/„ h«/ii.""'

incombustible materials, properly bonded and "^IM''/"*
'°f„**'r„

(i) With good mortar compounded of good lime and clean.

sharp sand, or other suitable material ;
or

Uil With good cement; or . .,

.(iU) With good cement mixed with clean, sharp sand.

This clause was^considered in Bradley ^^ Cuekfield^R^ P C.. W95

64 L. J. Q. n. 571: Salt v. Sco t Hall. ^^^^ K. B 245^J U J. k

627. and Pomeroy v. Malvern U. V. C..WOS, NJ L,. J. oo».

In Salt V. Scott Hall, Alverstone, C.J.. said:—

" We are asked to say that the by-law in question, which require*

every iew building to b^ Enclosed with walls of incombustible material,

is unr^Monai^le, and therefore void, because these by-law. f "»' ~°-

talnTprovUioi empowering the local .uthority *•> '"'"^ moreTt":
Hon in exceptional circumsl ces. It would no doubt be more satis

factoS ifrtie by-laws contamed such a provision, but we cannot hold

Sat rtefac? that they do not is of itself «ufficientto L^n^^'' t^^
"^-^f*

im reasonable These by-laws are identical in terms with those wnu»

were approved In Bradley v. C.ekfield Union 2, and 'f ;y«
hel'l t^'"

bv-llw unreasonable our decision would be in conaict with that case.

Moreover ir^ms that these by-laws are the model by-laws whch

ha°r»^en adored in urban districts throughout the country w'th the

^PirofVe ^oal Government
B-^.„Xd'b^'mo,t"'sl^ry"'rn5

&t° T^rU sta?em^'nt7har it wUdt desirable that the local

authority should have a dispensing power in exceptional cases implies

?K.r thU must be so There are also no doubt districts m which.

^ugh?he by-law may serve no useful purpose, the discretionary

Dower has been conferred upon the local authority. If we held this

bXw unreasonable, our derision would thus be too far-reaching in

its appl™n! and might be attended by very serious consequences.

'^"'
-^iT'•of^ihe 'same opinion. It seems to me that all by-laws

relating to the construction of buildings ought to contain a dispens-

tag '^wer%nabirg the local authority or their authorized officer to

say that a particular building is of an exceptional character, and that

the hard-and-fast rule laid down by the by-law ought not to aPP'y to

t It, however, every set of by-laws which did not contain some such

disDensing power were held unreasonable, and therefore invalid, it

woSld follow tTat proceedings could not be taken under them, even in

the case of buildings which were not of an exceptional character. More-

over to ho?d such by-laws invalid would not be '"
»-«>jf«°7 ^^ *^

the principle on which the Court now acts_, of decli«»nBt« «et aside

by-laws which a local authority has deliberately «d^P'«^- °° ^'"^

ground that the local authority are the best judges whether or not a

particular by-law is required in the district. For these reasons it

S^ms to me that it would be mischievous to hold that every set of
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not necMiri,, be .t^^'^i^'IS^'aLre^'^X". S'X''.^ "^-^

order to in.ure .tability and wf^y * " '" ''" ""<' '*""»«'' " 1»

-""ti-'J. deliver planffor ini^oSor ' "' '""''' ""'""°"' "'"'• «' «"

contained the WlJ;^»g:2!^''™"*'°*
""•"' »*"' «"* « memorandum which

the ^uireL'ntS ^"thfhvll'"*'
P""'^"'"!^ '» 'ome rural districts,

upon tte erSn if .mairSinrh'o'll'" S""*,"''
««trictlve effect

new street* and bSdCs arriitenJ^T'- ^^'I'V "i**" '"'•P*'^* *»

d.J™,aSi''«,°LS'a"K™ ^ £"?„til, "r" 'T''"*

forced concrete: and many o" the lirrhcT ''^"'^ ''°'''' *"" '"'''•

hollow and half-timbered walk «nrt .t^[ ^'"^^r" ^^ °«** P'^^'^e for
with tiles, slates etc filM in l''h„l*r'

°'" °'*'" f'!"™*"! "alls hune
materials. Certa n relaxnUons arT „^l f"'''"''"^

^:'^ incombustible
nection with walllonstruct on w"h7re T^e ^"^''T^y

introduced in con-
also in the thicknerof the waTls"? outbundi:^.^"' " ^^PJSpd, and
many in whose districts by-Taws h«ve »Z! P*'^ " " " ^^""^ "^
altered over a lon^ period of yeTrg bv l»^ „i- k'"'* Pr"*"-^""? ""•
the modern method and maLnTVamefnto v^lj'*"'*^ ^'\"?\^ ^^""^
quently are not so drawn as to «nnw «- *

vogue and which conse
therefore behooves all Tcnl a'uth°orit"r from "time" to^tL^t "'*\,^'
the terms of the by-laws in force in fllLir „T '""* *" consider
are sufficient to meet preTent dnv r'„T, '"^"f-

*° »« '» »«« that thcv
have also tentatively framed for wn/tr-^"''*"^"''- •The Board
in character Kfnth" urban and r.r,''''"''*^ f

'"'"« intermediate
rural areas which are liKinnFnrto as,umr"i,i,°""'*l

'*''" "»"«»''« ^"^
series contains the same dauscs wUh r^^n^nf? '*""'=teristics. This
construction of new streets as the urb„nZI, *u l^^ ',"?'• "''"J"' an-^
clauses concerninK the structure of wnn.f^*':.^"/ ""''"'^*« ""'? ^^ose
neys of new buildings whjcb are the mnn"**"""' ^""i"

"""^ '^"im-
stability and the prevention of fires and ?^r

'"P"'''''"*
/"j; "^curine

also contains a special
"
s,,w n«w-.i? "^

Purposes of health. It
where sufficiently Tolated/rom the sS,of

""|P"''«
,
™''» dwellings,

to walls." "^ structural requirements relating

^th'
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MM4Mi« to ApproT. Pl«..-See R. v. PjMton R D. C. 1012.

108 I* T ffT In Dai^it v. Bromley CorporatUm, 1908, 1 K^. "»;JJ
L J KB 51, the local authority ref«-d to approve plana. 'n>« P\»i"t«

brought «n ac Ion ola.minR that the refuHal w«. wrongful «°d maliciou.

and asking for damageH. The C. A. upheld a judgment in favour of the

defendanta, Vaughan Williamt. u J., aaying:—

"The only queation we have to deal vfith «»»»''«
«»«J?,'i?*«l

an action will lie again.t the de''?'';"* ^'P**™""" ii^.fl'' .?W.
to approve of certain building and drainage plans '"«> h"** «>^"

.nhmitted to them by the plaintifT. It i« not contested that tha

eSntuw has%« t'he power to ^i. particular body to dec.deth^

auestion whether the plans are in accordance with the by-laws. It U
Sdmitted that the cor^ration in this matter were no exercising judi-

ciaT functions, but were exercising a discretion which s vested in

rtem Srstatute. and the whole object of bringing the action •« to see

wrthe? the plaintiff cannot have the <Je<='r° »^\?« I^'P?™*'",",!^

disaDorove the plans overruled. His case Is that the decision of the

^rpo?aUon if sS unreasonable that it affords grounds for •»y»W t^*»

Serwere actuated by motives by which they
?"f' »°nl„*i°„HnririM

.Ptiiiited—namely, by a feeling of bitterness against the plaintiff arising

by reason of previous liti«ation. But even if the facts are such as to

suggest that the corporation were actuated by any •"P'oP'^r'"""''^;,

"

reSs that the legislature has vested in this body the right -nd duty

of deciding whether such plans should be sanctioned. And where •

statute hi! vested in a local authority such a duty and power n my

opiu"on no" action will lie against the local authority 'or refusing to

give their sanction, even though there were evidence to show that {he

Members of the corporation were actuated in Afir decision by « feeling

of bitterness or some other indirect motive against the P|«>ntiff. It la

not the intention of the legislature that a person who desires an oppor-

tunity of get ing rid of such a decision should bring an action against

the TOuncil. As fias been pointed out by Mr. .Justice Bigham. in the

cou"e of the argument, it is obvious that « ury wouW not b^^a con-

venlent tribunal for trying such a question. ".. ' *» "»\^. '""^./^f.i^""^^^

of our so holding is that a person in the P°»"'°"
"'

J^''
P'»'°Von for

be left without a remedy, the answer is that—though "o. «^>°". '"'

dSmfges will lie-he still has a remedy in a ^''^
'"."'''t. ''"^.f.'^fJS

are such that the Court would arrive at the conclusion that, though

?h^re was a pretence of expressing the power vested m the corporation,

jerin truth and in fact, the corporation never d^
^l^^fBench Divi

to the question before them. In sucha case the Kings «en<-n "ivl

sion would grant a mandamus directing the corporation to perform

their .tatutory duty. The appeal must therefore be dismissed.

A mandamus will not lie if the local authority in the bona
f^

""^»«

of their powers refuse approval of plans on the ground that tbey do not

inform to The by-law The principle which applies is that the exercise of

Hs du"etVn bv a tribunal in respect of a matter within .'ts iurisdiction

when that discretion has been honestly and
^"Z/J<-^"^c"'%l IQ B

called in question by mandamus. Smith v. Choriey D. C, 18»7, 1 V{. »•

^'^^V^r^' dis?u8s^on^?f' whether the application should be for a Preroga-

tive writ, or an action for a mandamus: see ful discussion of he earlier

authorities by Kennedy J., in the
«f™VT' a-% T 1C7 affoUows -

statement of Day. J., in Ttaxtor v. Loudon C. C, 6.. L. T. IW. as tollows.

" The true and only remedy which the plaintiff has for the pur-

pose of enforcing the rights which T am of opinion he has got is by a

prerogative writ of mandamus. When I objected that this was a

matter for a mandamus. I was answered that this was "" "^j'onJ^or a

mandamus. It is an ar^tlon for a mandamus based upon the Commm
I,aw Procedure Act. 1854. and the action tor a mandamus »« »""P^

an attempt to engraft upor the old common law remedy a right in tbe

nature of specific performance. When private persons had rights one

against the other, the Court had power to grant a mandamus, or direct
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'X.^X£SMii. '„rHr''
-",' .?..»«".„ i:

table mandaniu. will be aDnH«w.'^2I; •' °' " «• '» wWoh a lUtu-
«anda«u. i, onl7«i„?rte5''S','?„''if„5^»J^« «> -rt'o- would He' a^d "a
«?•* °f enforrlnK the private ?rrtt7n«i!i;**'?"' "?"' '<>' the p.,r
litiiration has ariaen Tt «... ° «*apect of which the nr<v.>.
damu, «hou.dU'7rantldTn'cS^rir&'''''' '"•* « PHv.t?'!'^'
had. from time whereof in°morvrf««. „.'''' ' P^erowtlve mandamus
alone the effective remedy"^ ^°*' "'" "'" » ^e contrary, Cn

1^
ajlmea v. Brown. ,908. 18 AlS^'sZ^aLltST^^ff^^'^'

to b'«aa!2T'wme'non^mplir«"" .It
™°«*«*d. o«. only be objectedwe and stren«h of brickT^SoM ^n.--/" " "»nl«tlon dealtof with "the

Kon^?i?"* *» •«*« * buUdC h2. a leii''H'2Sl''> ^'^ *^"»''> thf

^'^rJc^1oi^ruL^^r^^^^^
Copp. 1889. 17 OB 7^ *° **** «t*™«l and internal waUefUe B. v.

Cab Stands and Booths.

the^^Jayslnl tn^nh^^'f
and assigning stands on

kept for hire and forr^if ^ t' ^' "^°*°" ^«^«J«« °«t

kept for hire and reluZ^J "if'"^''
""'^ ''^'' ^^'"«J««

and for authorLingT eSi„*^,^^^^^^^^^
*?« ^^^^^ ^^-^^^

ered stands or booths I \^? maintenance of cov-

Placesfor theprteet onorsh^H ^ P^^^^«
motor vehicles and othrvehic^lTkent fo/r'' '/

'^^^

such covered stand or hJ.trJl.iit f
^^'^ ^^^^' ^"^ "»

walk without the con^^ of th^
^" Placed upon the side-

"^e adjoining land 8 oL" v'! "or!^^"l ^-P^^t o'

e. 43, s. 400 (5).
8Geo.y.c.32..6:ir4r„:v.
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•.vit. •.Itk AaiM4«i«mt A«t, 1890 (Imp.*. •. 40. confew

"
'i;; ;UBdln« of c.b. or vehicle. o» the •.Uhw^. -Jj^---^^/"^-

authorized, b« illegal.

confirmed by statute. {'y^'>^J'^:^-^i;,7^^^^ pa»«ed in breich of

which had been f-"J?
"'/''•,n^*!'i°o„ rtrgro"nd that the city bad

^"•^TbyTrry SrUretc.. fro™ standing on any street while

tr»"rO 5Wli^^ C^?T ">J??;il":f.n'd?nr«n^^ .TaftJt

with « h^ei J^mpany. so to stand ready for immediate use by guest, of the

ho el was heW not to be a violation of the by-law.
hotel, was neia u

7 Q. B. 423; Curtia v. Embery, 1872,

L. RTm 42 L J M C.'M (Rallw% ground.; Bate«.n v. Eddy. 1874,

"^ \t^v Ford. 1881. 45 J. P. 157 ; Cock., v. Wagner. 1^. 70 L. T.

403;'jone".v. Short 1900, W J P- »»
= %"1 '• ^'°°''' ^'^' ^ ^^

'^•

309; Hawkln. v. Edwards, 1901, 2 K. B. 1H».

Cellars—Plans of.

400— (6) For requiring owners and occupants to

furnish the council with the levels, with reference to a

line fixed by by-law, of. their collars heretofore or here-

after dug or constructed, and for taking such other means

as may be deemed necessary for ascertaining such levels.

(7^ For requiring to be deposited with an officer

named in the by-law, before the erection of a building is

commenced, a ground or block plan of the building, with

the levels of the cellars and basements, with reference

to a line lixed by by-law. 3 Edw. \T:I. c 19 s. 554, pars.

2-3, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s. 400 (6-7).
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l«veli of* all trniSr*nitf h, fll^** !^'"'>"j'«>ut !«• count, u well a^ tK.

^*y "w mwly to b« depoiltid
"*""'"'''' 'PP'*"«> by •uch plan,.

... ofSollte"- «'"•*' "" - » v„„e ,„ «^e ,„ ,,. .,^„^, ^^

ander R, S. O. ""SlU "•"•" '""^'" "••' "'tb the m-tte'r "b, «k„uU".

r/«-Wren Riding behind Vehicles

Coasting and Tobogganing

par. 6; 3 & 4 Geo. V. I 43, .. 4«llt9) '
"^ ''' '' ^'

Dogs—Licensing of.

roll 5 G^'ro '^."J^f
"»« '-- on the collector';

...4.^"S8,'.^f.l,',5*,,';« ''« "- "•"- •">'««» A„, H S, O.

.. <«" "snSr;r?A«.',M''Sl l%"»,ff"''°"." "' ''"'•I'l. 2.
IpneiT aanualt} in iv.ri in-.i * ?- 1."' tf"" ?t^ lion, ih.'re Hlinii iip

enrt Bdditronal dot. owned hi hi™ .„j "I?-*" *"'•' >"" ""a I2 for
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I'i'i TTnon th« oroductlon o( a rertlficate In mtitln fit veterin»ry

,ur«eon tK lurre" bi^ .payed. «uch bitch .hall b. t.ied at tb.

""'(s") l?ie owner of a kennel of pure bred dow which •«• ««{^

tered Vn "The Canada Kennel Hejl.ter." may in any year P«y to the

t^»urer of the municipality 110 a« a tax upon .uch kennel for that

war and upon the production to the «,«..«or of the ^on.urer'a certl-

«!!J: of navment he owner of nuch kennel shall be exempt from

2S?eMmenfanT any further tax in re.pect of auch dog, for that year.

2 Geo. V„ c. OR, a. 3.

4. The aaaeaaor. .hall, at the time of making 'belr annual awe..-

raent roll. In a column prepared for the purpows. opiio.ite the "nme «
Lvery wraon ataeaaed. and al«) opp<..ite the name of every ro.ldent

InhibltTnTnot other^Le a.«..Md. being the owner of any doK^ the

number of dog., bitches and .payed bltche.. dlatlngul.hlng them, by

him owmd. 2 Ceo. V.. c. •W), ..4.

5. The owner of any dog .ball be required >>y the a.M«or. to

deliver to them. In writing, a .tatement of the number of dos. owned

by him and for any neglect or refuwl to do w. and for •'[ery ful«

•tatement made in re.pect thereof, he diall incur a penalty of |o.

2 a«o. v.. c. 65. a. 6.

6. The collector', roll .hall contain the name of every per.on

entered on the a..c.Mment roll a. the owner of any doK w th the tax

hereby imposed, in a wparate column: and the """"^ «»'«;• tor shall

proceed to collect the same, and at the aame time and with the like

authority, and make returns to the treasurer of the municipality in

?be Mme manner, and subject to the same liabilities in all respect,

for paying over the aame to the treasurer. a« In the case of other

taxes levied in the municipality. 2 Geo. V., c. 65. a. 6.

7_(1) Where any person baa been aaaessed for a dog "d the

collector baa failed to collect the tax imposed by this Act, he shall

report the same under oath to a Justice of the Peace, who shall, by an

order under his hand and seal to be served by any constable, requirt

such dog to be destroyed by the owner thereof, or by a constable.

(2) For the purpose of carrying out auch order the constable may

enter on the premises of such owner and destroy such doK.

(3) A collector who neglects to make such report within the

time required for paying over the taxes levied in the municipality,

ahall incur a penalty of |10. 2 Geo. V., c. 65, a, 7.

8 The money collected and paid to the municipality under the

preceding sections shall constitute a fund for satisfying such damages

as arise in any year from doss killing or injuring sheep in the munici-

pality, and the residue, if any, shall form part of the funds of the

municipality for the general purposes thereof; but when it becomea

necessary in any year for the purpose of paying charges on the same,

the fund shall be supplemented to the extent of the amount which tea

been applied to the general' purposes of the municipality. - Geo. v.,

c. 65, s. 8 (1).

Claim •Kainat MnnioipaUty for Irfiaa of Mieop.—Section 18 of

the Dog Tax and Sheep Protection Act, B. S. O. 1014, c. 246, is as follows:

(1) Tlie owiuT of any sheep killed or injured by any dog, the owner

of which is not known, miiy within three months after the killing or

injury apply to the council of the municipality in which such sheep was

Ro killed or injured, for compensation for tlie injury ; ami if the council

is satisfied that lie has made diligent »earch and inquiry to ascertain

tlic owner and keejier of such dog, and that he cannot be found. Oiey

shall award to the .iggrieved party for conipenMation a sum not ex-

ceeding two-thirds of tlie uniouiit of tlie daumge sustained by him
;
aiiU

the treasurer of the munlcipulity slmll pay over to him the amount so

awarded.

(2) The council may, before determining, examine parties and

witnesses under oath.
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In Re Ilocan v. Towiwhlp of Ttolor. IDW, 34 O. L. R. BTl. a writ of
prohibition «H. Br.,nt«l to reitrain « County Court Jud|« from irirlnf Ju.l«-ment«fnln»t the town.hip in an acUon arainit tb« townablp for tlu Valw"of «heep killed by doga. Iloyd, ('., noid

:

f .«r uw rrnxw

"
"r''* «PPll<"4«<n 'y .laiuufeii w«i made under the Dot Tax an<l

Bheap Protection Act. R. 8. O. 1014. c. 246. . 18. to the municipal
ooiniril. who rtfiiwil lo entirtiiin tlie claim or «ive relief. The grounds
on whi. h th« iiMiiM'il mted do not appear—but tlwt makei no different
in thi" result of rhe appllratlon. There ii a itatutory right or reUef
given to Khejp-owner. on an appl'rution wtUfactory to the ••ounril.But nothing in the Act or olhcrwiiic make* the council liable in a court
of law for thn amount of wch damage. Tlie R|)eclal relief vouchwifm
by the Ltgiilature cannot be traniformed or enlarged into a legal rliht
of action aguinat thla public body. ^ '

"The further proaecuUon of the action ahould be inhibited."

Drainage Purposes—Acquiring Land i * Another Muni-
cipality for.

400.— (10) For acquiring with the consent of the
council thereof, land in any other municipality required
for preventing such urban municipality or any part of
it from being flooded by surface or other water flowing
from .'.uch other municipality or for an outlet for such
water; and for constructing, maintaining and improving
drains, sewers and watercourses in the land so acquired
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 554, par. 4.

A« di«tin«uli.hpd from section .Wl (1) and iiection .TOO (.Vt). thlH »uh-
aectlpn does not refer to a drali«ge ay.tem within a municipality, although

SZ^^^^ht ™!!^."L.m*'"'"^"
conatructed '^ carry off «ater from land,within the municipality. It refera to a •)«tem of drainage conatructed inanother municipality for the purpose of preventing water from that other

mun:oipullty from ontering into the nmiiicipulity whiHi i« constructing tlio

m .1.^
preventive worlc of the kind authorized can only be undertakenwith the consent of municipality in whidi the work is to be located

The consent should be given by by-law. See section 249 (1). There
is no provision as in .TOO (56) for an ar ration to determine whether ornot the work can be <ione and on whit nditiona. The consent can besupplied at the discretion of the council

f^r-.Ph. ^""V* '^-•""TU'y '?\*?''*i«-
-ny be compared with those con-

foUowa-i.
" " " "'"'' ^ '^^ ^'*' **'' ^'"'P" "bich is us

n. ^?*" m'^""
''«•"' ixitbiirity may. with the consent of the Io<iiI

authority of any adjoining district, do all or any of such works and
tilings as tliey may exe<nite and do within their own district, and onsuch terms as to payment or otherwise us may be agreed on betweenthem and the local authority of the adjoining district; moreover, twoor more locn niithontiPH may <-nnibinr to^etlie- for tlie purpose of ciei-iit-
inK and maintninmg any works that may be for the benefit of their
respective diMtnits or any part thereof. All moneys which any local

ur,fJt"^'i ""'Ki "*T ,,'"u
".'"tribute for .lefruying expenses incurred

under this Kccti.m shall h» .Wm^ to br rxpcnscs incurred by them iutne execution of works within their district."

In Jones /. Conway. 1803, 2 Ch. 603, 62 L. T. Ch. 767, a local authoritv

w„V"/,
''^•"*''.'** necessary consent, under section 285;'abi^menuSwas proceeding to execute works outside its district. North, J., said :—
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"
1 think th«t ..ctlon 286 !• to •iwbl. tb« lofl«l Mthorltif aetliii

aBd.r It to do ctrtain thlw ••. wttbto tWr p<mtriL wbl^ but for rtjjt

•^D. would have bwn outtld* tb«lr powm. TJrtjr ««n do ctrttin

Mwin In adiolnluf dl.trict without *• l»P»t*»«J«„f "{^f.^J:*
iire$ If th«» hare But tli« coniwnt of the local aothorltjf of that dUtrtct

,

ruTln my opTnlon that has not the e««!t of maUng tba adjolulm dla-

trlct, or thit portion of It, tlielr own dlatrtet.

Drill Sheds and Armouries.

(11) For acquiring land in the municipality for a

drill shed or armoury for any militia or volunteer corpi

having its headquarters in the municipality. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, 8. 534, par. 4, redrafted.

Thli aectlon does not authorlxe tha ipendlng of money to conitruct a

drUl abed w armour,. See ..-•. 10. where In addition to power to acqulr.

lands, the power to construct works Is given.

The land may be expropriated. Sea a. 7.

Elevators, Hoists, etc.

400.—(12) Subject to The Ontario Factories Act and

any other Act relating to cranes, elevators and hoists,

for regulating the construction of and for inspecting

cranes, hoists and elevators, and for regulating the man-

ner in which elevators which are to be operated auto-

matically or other>\'i8e in buildings, shall be constructed

and operated, and for licensing elevators and hoists

used by the public or by employees. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

541, pars. 5, 6, redrafted; 3 & 4 V. c. 43, s. 409 (10-12).

Tie 0«t»rfo Faetorlea Aot.—The feje™"/* •» »» »•'«
^?J*°7;,^^f'':

and Office TluildinK Act, R. S. O. 1014. c. 220, which contains the following

provisiond :

—

.

r,8.— (1) Subject to tlie rcRulations in every factory, shop ana

office building
:^^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^^^_ ^f.^^^'^^ZJ

for every power elevator shall, at each floor includinc the base-

ment, be provided with and protected by Kood «nd "ulh"'"' '"P

doors or self-closinR hatches, or in the case of "" flfj"*"' "^*

operated by hand power, by gates closing automatioi.il> not
'f"

than five feet six inches high, which mny be made m ""^tions

,

(b) the sides of the shafts on all floors Including the base-

ment, not guarded by gates, shall be protected by enclosures at

least six feet high, approved by the in8i)ector

:

.„,.,„ „„„.
(c) where any elevator is enclosed in a tower havins walls

over six inches thick it may be provided with an extra operating

rope outside the tower; , .

(d) in every cn«e the elevator must be provided with a locK

to secure the operating rope

;

M.A.—51
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^ 'ibi-Lc?'rilT,iS/\r.ld^^^^^^^ '
'""'

i?
"«»'•'"«• P-

iiiulMBMUof ».,. 1 with „*3 to M?.';.'"
'" •"•"Mtntlon for th.

" PI or of ,« buJIdlDw
"»""""«»• <" <n "ny Wa„ of f»etori«i,

' ^V ^.r'T ,?;?rt«'.I"'„*'J!J" ""; "»" """^ '">« th. iMpec.

r^':^^.-. ^.oe'££«d?rFrr?"- -^^

».v.rThl^sThrV"X'^^^fu^o^'it?
a*;;^^^ '°i«°!?«

"'-«•»<«'•.
poweri of coniwil,. Tho tStct ,^L V^' ,V.''

"' "f^ore wJth the

•nd boitta naed by the public or employ^, ' "**"** '" •'•»•*<>"

«.nur;V7.ro^rd'Stao"h,l!l%^'^'' •"" ~- -""ta th. «,»,«.

.»plS'^?Sdnrr««.n'?f "a^/^r'i.oh* r!*^""- «" -P'"'-. «d •»
Art ha. an artion. but^?each °f a bvh.^^'" ."""'.''."*' '"Po^ by th"
matter aside from expoaing the offen.irr f!^

dealing with the aame .ubjert
neriigence. See discuiaion '" ' P*"'"'- '• <""? •videnee of

Fire Engines, etc.-Right of Way on Highways.

r«J .t . ^ Department shall have the riirht of^ay on the streets and highways while proceedinfto afire or answering a firo alarm call. 1 Geo. V e
"

s 113 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 400 (13).
'

by the ^rtwf;'T^L7A^R*^'SlMrf'55.°%'l'fhT^ '• '*«»'«fd
thB p^nali.v or imprisonment under it .h-ir.. u^'''*

'^"^ provides that
damages by the injnred ^r"on RuIm ±"i.M h

''"/°
^''v"

'•''~^"y »'
other veb,c.e. turning to'lbe righ?l^,"7o 'aHo^T.^ '^ey4'';!r''„T^V'
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k.if arf tt» TMki (i. 3), and for vabldM overtaklo* •.lh«'ni lo tnrn to iIm

taft! whlW tfcTv.hicl. 'v.rt.k.ii I. 10 'urn to tb< rlibt m, » lo l.»v. <«•-

baU o< th« ro«4 (r«« : •. 4.
. ^ . . .u ..a

ub-M«tk»i 13 »n«N«« urban cooudle to •i»i>«nd by b) law «h»»« and

„.b.r ruteT of th. road laid dowp ta th. irwaral Act. •»" «» «^v. tb.

vibiclta of th* Fir. D.iMirtm.nt tb« rlihtof wajr wbUa procMdtof f • «m

or aBlitrinl a call. Tb. by-Uw may provlda for aU »«hlcto« to atop and

UrT'rt tiu'tb. flr. applian^a paaa ani may. of coura*. Impoaa panahl...

Whlla tha rigbt-of way may ba «lvan by bylaw to flra appUancaa.

tbar. 1. no law wbU^i reli.vta ti« drlr.ra of thaaa applUneaa of tb. duty

to Uk« .v.ry poaalbl. prwaullon to a»old Injury to p«raona and wbldaa

on ih« blabwa* «an If t bay bav. failed to ytald th* rlibt-of-way or ha»*

Jl««r. .«U.d a^d mad. a wroni turn. H»* tb. rcmarka of th* Court of

ASTal ta 8«dd« cSSntt CoSnclL 1909, Th. Tim... ISth July, 31 Vic.

^T» In H~brth ». -foronto. \tm. ai A. H. 44Ji, tb. city wa. b.ld

mponalbl. wb*r. tb« boraea drawlni a fira »nfln. bad not ht*n kept

under propar control. ... . .u i....

Th* annment that protection from flr. waa a function of tb. public

fo.emir^nt and that tlw d.M-trln* rftpo»df«l tuptrior did not apply to

BramVn waa rejected, the Court holding that negligence of ftremen In tb*

coura. of thalr .mploymeot ia the negligence of tbelr employer, on th*

m"»cIpI. laid down In the leading ca... Meraay Dock.' Truat.** ». Glbba,

JSIKt b! 1 H: U 88, and foUowad la .»*ry .uba«|u.nt caa*. B** n«t*a

to .-. 14.

Firemen, etc.

400.—(14) For appointing fire wardens, fire engi-

neers and firemen and for promoting, establishing, and

regulating fire, hook^nd-ladder, and property saving

companies. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 537, par. 6; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. 0.43,8.400(14).

Flra BrisaAaa—iMlvaca Oerp*.—Only urban muni<'ipalitiee arc

given power to appoint firemen and lalvnge corpa. Town.hii'S mnat rely

on volunteer brigade*.

Appll*a«M may be provided by all munldpalltiea under « 308 (15).

and by town, and vtllagea under 407 (1).

iMmi* «»d FinkalU, ata.—TTnder a. 322, by-lawa may he paiMd

for acquiring any land re>t>iired for the purpow. of the corporation and

for (Tpctini: huililingM there. ii.

Pewara of rir*m*a at Pl»«.—Ilnttpr ..-. •"« infra, b.vliiws may be

panned for regulating the conduct and enforcinir 'h^ Hii!iii>tiinc<' of p.rsonii

present at flren. It i. to be noted that n.n. 14 pr- .1m only for appointing

firemen while it provide, for promoting, -stabli'-l ir_- and r.gulatinz siilvage

companie*. The power to regulate the flr* briKin inunt be implied. I'ower

at firen mny be conferred on the brigade tinder s.-s. .14.

Tho Town Polioe riauae. Art. 1847 (Imp.), s '12. ennble. commi.-

sionem to employ firemen and to " make siiib rulen l.,r their regulation no

they think proper."

A member of n brieade app'>inted under the pow^r at the inntructiona

of the foreman, refiiw <1 f.. all * the foreman of a volmitoer bru'ade to

ent.r the premi«!». The latter struggled to get in and waa charsed with

aw<aiilt and convicted. 'I tie magintnite stated ii caw wlmli raiuc ti^fore

PoUook. B., and Kennedy J. Pollock, B.. after -tating the facts and re-

ferrins to a. 32, said:

—
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804 POWERS OF FIBSHXN AT FIHM.

amitt in putting out a fire A h.!^L .» h^'1*' **'° ""» amiou. to
local fire brUadereataWtahed unde* Act orpi"T.

""''' ?" ""' ""^ ">«
out the fire. The firat aue.tlon »« L.n.w "V^?.'""?*'"' <^"'°e to put
which the, come u^D^^he "emU« i^d'tlH:'

'="•.«"'"»*".'*• ""^er
The answer to thia denenda S.rSv' !n ^ •**''. poaitlon when there.
Parliament under whfc*h they weJeHn™f„»?H"'"''i''"°" ,"' *•"« ^ct of
ference to be drawn from tho V\^,Z^f2^^^^ fi P^'^^ o" ""e in-
fire. bripde wa. ertablfZl S^der th" PuWlc f^^^^^ J,*!?

''»<^»

other thing., to emplo?; •„roiv^u™Jr"''V*' ''" •"""oritiea, amongS
and to make auch AZ IftZl Zn^tio^.TtZ'^AV^'^^'^'

preaence miiht cauw in^nvf^K ^TJ^r^'fi!" "•? """"*•*' "•»'°«
aasent of tiie owner mavl»r»..nn?Ki i » ^J""' drcumatancea the
local brigad! for thf p'u^w o? ca»vlSi"„'^ \l

** P??""™ «' '^^
atatute. That being so X r»^L^2 » .* ?"' *•"* Provisions of the
that he is not to ^How ' aXdyT''rl'''.nV'''?.!L*^'£'* ^' "'• '°^°«°
lant then presents h mself wUh thl nM^f V° A*^ ^'"*- ^he appel-
the premise, in his capacity as a mom^t "f

obtaining an entrance to
did was no doubt done w h wrfec? 6^a rfif^K'T 'l'"'^'"'*'-

^11 he
enter, he bad no right to for^hi^J.^^ ^ "J i"" ""^^^ "»W "ot to
for a, I can judge he had „Trfght at a f t'oip^/n' "l

''* "*''• ^a
prem ses. It has been uri»H »),.» hi .l

•'e'oand entrance to the
there helping to assist .h!> 1. ii

^"'^ ""e appellant's foreman was
but I caSdraw "»;• such"iS&c^ "^U 1"" V'^ '''I

"""« 'i^hte
trates have come to a wrv ii.^^5 .

*?*"' *° ""« t^""* the magis-
rea«,nable com" uo ion on ^hT Act "^f'p'r' ""? """* »"* " -«'
referred. The convicHon mn.f h- .«2i-?"";,'"*"* *° ''•'icb I have
1 Q. B. 673, 02 £? J^"o IW. '®™^- <3»rte'- v. Thomaa. mi.

provid^.*:!'^"'"'^*
Improvement Act, 1904 (Imp.). 4 Bdw. VII., p. 23.

under the orders of hia inru.2„, « ' P"'"* constable acting
brigade of the ^uncil "be'n^'^n duTy'^'in'.'"'

"^ °>''°'be' of the fir?
«nay enter, and. if necessarf hrJkt,""^ "7 •?*'*' °' '•>« «ouncil
being or reasonably s^pXed to te on fi?e \r"'i'''°1 '?!J"" "'•"'«•
adjoining or near thereto withnnfth^ ' ?' ?"' buUding or land
pier thereof respectively an^mav I .^''''''k'

"' "^ °»'°" »«• »«u.
nay deem necessary fo?e"°L^lshit fiL'T''

""^ 'nd thing, as they
protecting the same or rescuing anvJrln """^ *"*'' ''""'''"f »' '»'
fire."

rescuing any person or property therein from

-f op:?it}:.i'-5?rr)"Tif'oaota7„?:^'''' **"'•' *• "— ^-fi
gade of the council or other X~r\f 8"I?«'V."t<-ndent of the fire bri-
being in charge of ?he enrin^ „? „.h

"""'' '"* ''"»•'"•'« f"' 'be time
fires attending at any fi^ withTn

"*,''" "PP?«tu» for extinguishing
of his arrival and during hi* pr^ence th^«!.';' h"*""' i'"'"

'"« "»*
and control of all operations for t1f»,.^t»-^'^*'" ^V^ "'•' »°'e charge
by the council or any other fire hrirl "^ T^"^ ""i'^

«•«• «'•'«»'"

a^z '-' " "^ --«<"-'- S"uf,din^^-St\^'iivrte?v?:

?baIl'VaU Swef^^'stitr^rgufate'thr&S""* ^" '" '""^ O-^""
in Ws opinion it is necessary or L.i, w ." '°. °'' «"*«' whenever
traffic for the purpose re'^.^t^-^sirnTtil \'r.Z%ll [^'.-.^ty'-^^r
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protection of life or property, and any person who wilfully di»obey»

any order given by such officer in pursuance of this section snail De

liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds."

Firemen, etc.—Medals, Rewards and Gratuities to.

400._(15) For providing medals or rewards for per-

sons who distinguish themselves at fires; and for grant-

ing gratuities to the members of the fire brigade who

have become incapacitated for service on account of in-

juries or ill-health caused by accident or exposure at

fires, or from old age or inability to perform their duties,

and for granting pecuniary aid or other assistance to

the widows and children of persons killed by accident

while in the discharge of their duties at fires, or who die

from injuries received or from illness contracted while

in the service of the corporation as firemen. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 592, par. 2; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400 (15).

PamBl«ma for PI»eme».—These powers are wide enough to authorjM

the estabUsbment of a pension scheme. Such a »«''eme involves the In-

curring of a debt, payment of which can not be provided for in the esU-

mates of the current year and must be submitted to vote of the electors:

Sec. 280 (1).

•ndiac BriE«*» •»* AppUmaeea iato Aaotkar MnalelpaUtr.

—The Town Police Clauses Act. 1847 (Imp.), provides:—

" 33 The commissioners may send such engines, and their PP"'"

tenancea, and the said firemen, beyond the limits of the special Act,

for extinguishing fire in the nei-hbourhood of the said limits: and tne

owner of the lands or buildin. where such fire shall have happened

shall in such ease defray the actual expense which may be thereby

incurred, and shall also pay to the commissioners a reasonable charge

for the use of such engines with their appurtenances, and for the at-

tendance of such firemen : and in ease of any diffprencc between the

commissioners and the owners of the said lands or buildings, the

amount of the said expense and charge, as well as the propriety of

sending the said engines and firemen as aforesaid for extinguishing

such fire (if the propriety thereof be disputed), shall be determined

by two justices, whose decision shall be final ; and the amount of the

safa expenses and charge shall be recovered by the commissioners as

damages."

In Janes v. .Staines U. C. 1000, 83 L. J. 426 (d), it was held that

the superintendent of the fire brigade of an urban district has, in the

absence of express regulations, an implied authority to call m where neces-

sary another brigade, which is entitled to remuneration for the work don*

and the use of the engine.

OloalBK Streets to Traflo and Flrea.—By-laws under s. 400 (40)

may enable the i)o1lc8 or the fire brigade to do this,

BreaUms I»to Honaee oa Plre.-By-laws under s. 400 (32). (33)

and (3B) may authorixe the police or fire brigade to do this.
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Fires—Prevention of.

400.—(16) For rejmlating the construction, alteration or repairs of buildings. 3 Edw VH c IQ -So
par. 1, cl. (a) ; 1 Geo. V. c. 57. s. 9

'
'" ^^'

(17) For prohibiting the erection of wooden buildings or wooden additions, and of wooden fences or herenwval of any such building or fen ^ from one;!-! *
another in defined areas of *the municipaTty

^'""" *°

8w B. V. OhIilBlB. IWO. 15 W. I^ R, 680.

J.«"j'
^°'' P^Wbiting the erection or pladnir within

walls other than „f brick, (cement, concrete] iron orrtone, «,d roo«ng of other than incombnrtible mateSj

4''irTh:-£::;^-j»r^Ltr;Sh?^

(21) For authorizing the pulling down or renairino-or renewing, at the expense of the owne^ of any bS^ng, fence, scaffolding or erection, which by reLon of

othe'i^s?'
" ^'^^'^-^^ «tate, faulty cons'^^^Son ootherwise is m an unsafe condition as regards dangerfrom fire or risk of accident. 2 Geo. V. c.^, s! 11

liJf^^- ^^^ Prohibiting or regulating the use of fire orlights m factories, stables, cabinet makers' shoos c

J

£t';h:r&t:?^--rfe"5-
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gerous in causing or spreading fire. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8, 542, pars. 2, 3.

(24) For regulating and inspecting wires and other

apparatus placed or used for the transmission of elec-

tricity for any purpose in or along any highway or on

or in any building, and for requiring any such wire or

other apparatus which is deemed unsafe or dangerous

to be removed or repaired at the expense of the person

to whom it belongs or who is using it. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 542, par. 3a ; 9 Edw. VH. c. 73, s. 19.

(25) For regulating the construction of chinmeys,

flues, fireplaces, stoves, ovens, boilers or other apparatus

or things which may be dangerous in causing or promot-

ing fire, [and for removing at the expense of the owner

any of them constructed in contravention of the by-law].

(26) For regulating the construction as to dimen-

sions and otherwise, and for enforcing the proper clean-

ing of chimneys.

(27) For regulating the mode of removal and safe

keeping of ashes.

(28) For regulating and enforcing the erection of

party walls.

(29) For requiring the owners and occupants of

buildings to have scuttles in the roof, with approaches,

or stairs or ladders leading to the roof.

(30) For requiring buildings and yards to be put in

a safe condition to guard against fire or other dangerous

risk or accident.

(31) For requiring each inhabitant to provide as

many fire buckets, in such manner and at such time as

may be prescribed; and for regulating the inspection of

them and their use at fires.

(32) For authorizing appointed oflScers to enter at

all reasonable times upon any property, in order to
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T^T^ 7**"*^'' *^' provisions of the by-law are obeyedand to enforce or carry into effect the same
^ '

ai^. ivew. rf&4Geo. V.c. 43, 8.400 (16-35).

not be m,tot,i»|^ b^ tte »^-Ja'^te„*'l«!!°^^
^eldl that the .otKuld

*• Attorney-Oenerl' 'Ampk^^'^'Br^Lui. Rhfk'?:""''''
'" *« "•'»* °'

Atty.-Gen. r. CampbeU, 1872, 19 Gr^ «. .^^^ Company was followed,
referred to ta Part Xyn.'t^''^,^^i^^^^y'i- Moat of th. ca.e,

l»14;j'2^^X?r:^jt«^„--^^^^ ?•*•»• At. K. 8. O.proTidea:— sui.xiona aa to fire escapea in hotela. Section 11

matte" "Jn^tiSlTedtrdn i^wfu'lle" "'^ ft"'
"''•" ""•""'^ ^o the

the authority of a mnZip^\^!^^JT't}L' « °""»i5ipal coundl. „
additional or more striiwnt rwu ~mf„^? '.I!^

•"^'' ''»-''"«' '"PO'^
thlaAct. 3-lGeo. v., c.^;. ii??''*'"*'""

*«» those imposed by

niay??o'5?drrtSS\nte7l^^ •' B«Udi.^_The by-I.wrxun rrr^SSF'^^ ^- -noTa-
rt "tt troff\Erf5v"" ^'^^^^^^^ '^"

required, and eve^ if the cintrnofnr "h"^"'* f'"" «'«' «v? noticaTwhen
*««\« the contractor makrdSt.h^nM''"'^*;^"" -° *> "° Jh^ «Tohi°
•ct him«,lf. r^ ,. Walker. 18T2:L.k'7°Cp'''^*ior'!f? r*^'.

<"'»". or

^'^^.w^re-'i^ndeVti.^'o.\Z<»plans had been approved bv th,. l^^li*' ^IJ'*''.
^«'' '87.-5 (Imp.) Th'

i.on-complian«. with the by faw ' T^e 'rw*"" ^^ notwithstand?nK tlSr

Ir < i t
'

:
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entitled than private persona to dlapenae with the law of England
:
they

hm no dlapeialng power whatever, and are bound by the law like erery-

Deviatlona may be permitted in caeea of over 100.000. under the ex-

preM iloweni conferred by a. 410 (2). See Toronto v. Bofera. 1014,

31 O. L. B. 187 (App. Div.).

Approval off Plama.—Under «.-». (4) power ia given to require

the aubmission of plana for approval. A by-Uw under a. 157 might

require "plans to be in conformity with all laws. by-Iawa, rules and

Regulations in force in the municipality and male approval condl-

tionul on such conformity. Approval must moan legal and lawful

approval." and not simply an approval in fact, and an aPProval of plans

which do not so c6nform wUl be of no effect Yobbicomb v. King, 1888,

1 Q. B. 444. 6» L. J. K. B. 560.

A public body cannot bind themselves by tacit acquiescence even if

they stand by and know that what is being done is being done JllewHy.

and that tbey have power to interfere: Kerr v. Preston Corporation.

1876, «rh. D. 464. 46 L. J. Ch. 409; Baxter v. Bedford Corporation.

1885. L. T. L. B. 424, was a caae where a corporation waived Its power*

without having any right to do so.

Aa to PubUe BuUdim«.—See powers conferred by 399 (15) and

the egress from Public Buildings Act. B. S. O. 1014. c. 23o.

Aa to tko EroetloB of Theatroa.—The Lieutenant-Governor-in-

Counoil may make regulations.

Under 400 (4) the Biao uad Btromsth of Walla, Beams,

Jolata. Rafter.. Roofs and Their jtpports.-AU buildings to be

erected, altered or repaired, may be regulated under a.-s. 16. The con-

struction, alteration and repairs of buildings, may be regulated for tne

purposes of fire prevention. Begulation for any o'^er purpose is not

authorized by the section, e.g., no power is conferred aa In s. l»7 oi tne

Public Health Act, 1875 (Imp.), to regulate for purposes of health. See

notes to 8.-8. (4). This is a matter within the province of «>e Provin-

cial Board of Health, under s. 8 of the Public Health Act, B. S O. 1914.

c 218. The statutory by-law in force in every municipality under s. 110

of c. 218. deals with many matters of building construction, relating to

health. Thus :

—

" 22. No house shall be built upon any site, the soil of which has

been made up of any refuse, unless such soil has been removd from

such site, and the site dininfected. or unless the soil has been ooverpd

with a layer of charcoal or ashes, covered by a layer of concrete at

least six inches thick and of such additional thickness as may be re-

quisite under the circumstances to prevent the escape of gases into

such proposed house.

"23. The drain of every house connected with a sewer or cess-

pool shall be properly ventilated by means of a pipe exteniling up-

ward from the highest point of the main soil or waste pipe, and

also by a pipe carried upward from the drain outside the walls of the

house. Such pipe" shall be of the same dimensions as th. nam soil

or waste pipe, and shall be constructed of the same mn al or of

stout galvanized Iron, and trap shall intervene between i ventilat-

ing pipes. If a trap intervenes between the sewer or ci pool and

the venti'.atlng pipes, then a four-inch ventilati.i- pipe oi such

material shall be carried from a point betwpr^ such t. p and the

sewer. E>ery ventilating pipe shall be carried above tne roof of the

house, and shall open above at points sutiiciently remote from every

window, gky-!ight. chimner nr othor oprnins. leading into any house

to prevent the escape into it of gases from such ventilating pipes.

" 24. No pipe from any drain or soil pipe shall be connected with

any chimney in a dwellinghouse."
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fri'^^^n'nr

with lead and caulked or coMlpnr».Ji „f i ' ^^ .*•*" ^<**"'« ••»«>• run
•Ix poondi to the igMrt fSt^^^ "i "' '*'' »'«*• weifhiiif at lea.t
Jink. tub. w.,h.ta.^;^ofK^«"1ce .h.Trh.'v'*''*

'""» •»•% oC
i^*

Pp'»t o' Junction with •ucr^rWcS . t«T " "'"I " P°"'We »'

fnV i'H^'H^' ">»' " 'hall at n* t me alloi ^ "•*'»rt«d. rented
Into the houee. And all joint* «h«II k! i! 1 "" P«««««e of gn^
"• f.'^P'"' ""roufh them •" «»"t«eted aa to prevent

.now.'^f Sl%S"r?:,'°\°'„?»f^^X'.''H' r" «•—••»« Which

•""•f, »' •'' or W-Vl. frohlWt^. " "" '""° " •»" P«P« tato the

yame a. "touted a^d In theSl if ?„%"Si'"'!f "1 PJ-^btaf of tte
in* or drainaw It ahaU be thrdSty of th!

'*"""" .*»' '"' '"ch Plumb!

--^.nt It .hall be M. Sl.rtrd;pJ.« Sl^i-r^'a^alte"/ t'h^

rSSHS^JS'^eSS =1. '» - -la,

dutle. of local Wda of Health '„r'»L ~5i'"''*
"ith the iower^.nd

Public Health Act. Be, I a.
"" "'"**" "PPolnted under the

Acton L.*B..*1889?*5 '^^^^4~\i'"'2: eon«*mtor,. Hibbert v

a n°'i^'S2" Brewery, l&l. 56 J P 711° m'"? '""""^ » »»"«•: Gery
Q- B. D. 717, 69 L. J. M C 90 ' A .1 = Meadow v. Taylor. 1890. 24

2lk ?^
County Conndl v. Humphwyi 1M4 2 n'^n^iScIf

to order house:
216, in which MiU., j., gaid Z'^"^"' ^'®*' ^ Q- B. 766, 63 L. J. M. C.

The things in Question

iSed'Vo t^ "*
'^'*r}y ^?i'«4"with- whiis 'thrrct";",';;

tiiBw the Act did in-«,alUy intend'"^*deal w?/k """J*"' " '» "^ainw were to be uaed as build/nm DarH.lfv „r"?r'''l*"'" *»"« bui'd-
" °'»e «?y »ummer-hou«. or Sfucture of lik-

°l''"*«e: '»' «" "uch
:^°?«' fd corruKated iron might fil withL J ^^""«" composed of
Bible to draw any logical line aa to 7hl,J,- /.' "**?* *" «"« ^^Pos
cannot think that g. 13 wa, ever lnt»nrf-/?'''^*^*,'°°.''' ""« Act. but I

.^ " It seemg to me thaT the queat^o„?. I'L''"' ''"•' ^^^ way.
It arises by considering the purwse for wM.^

answered in each case n,
and the object of plactag it whwe it il nWH "f^'t'orture i. erected
in Hall v. SmaUpiece. 22W ^Mn.« r^^tko^'""' *^^ '«»* "PPHed
County Council v!^ Pter.;: 48 Law Time? HeJ^^^""** *° »'"' ^°°<J°"
selves what was the object for the ererti^n T^^^uF^' '^* """»' "^^ o'"-

for exhibition, so that It could be shewn »„- *"» " "ewly intended
purchased for removal and erection foThnhif-fr"'"* cuatomer. and
The latter U in my opinion ttl true ohW fiJ'Ii*"'j;''

"»« elsewhere?
It was. It was placed there with a v?e»l ~ ** ?*^.« *'*'^te^ '^^er.
could be found. The princfnl^ l«iH niJ '2 '*™»'«1 when a purchaser
applies and the rtruK'tjiig exi^^d L*r S"'^u"'*''^exhibition and sale 1, a ftrit'^'o^^rA'^^^.^^^^tf 'Z'Z'^."'

were'^fe?"' "^'^^ '^'^'o'^ P'oviaion. under which the above cases
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rHTSto Blikt of Aotlom tm m««»Mi of BvMMk of BmlMlaf
a,.Uw.—Such an action was brought in Tompkitii v. Brockrille Rink

Co 1899. 31 O. R. 124. Meredith, O.J.. after diacuMins AtUnaon t.

Neweutie, 1877, 2 Ex. D. 441 ; Orovea r. Lord Wimbome, 189e 2 Q. B.

402, i«id:—
"Looking then at the purview of the Legialature in the preaent

ease, it appears to me tl»t the prohibition authorised to be enacted

and which waa enacted by the by-law is legislation not in the inureat

of any particular claaa of property owners, but of the puUic at large

;

andtbat it waa not intended that any such right as the plaintitT asaarU

should be conferred, but that the intention waa that the remedy for a

breach of the municipal regulation waa to be found witlkin the four

comera of the by-lawa which the municipal council might aee Qt to

pass.
"It ia not without significance, I think, that the Legislature

for the firat time in 1873, conferred upon municipal councila power

to legialaU for the pulling down and remoral of buildings which should

be erected in contravention of Ita by-lawa passed under the authority

of the proviaiona of the Municipal Act, to which reference baa been

made, thua indicating, aa It appeara to me, that it waa not intended

that any one suffering injury from a contravention of tho by-law

should have the right which the plaintiff daima, but rather to leave the

municipal councils to act aa they deemed best in the public interesU.
" When one looks at the number of acts lawful to be done at

common law which municipal councila are by the Municipal Act per-

mitted to ilrohibit or to regulate, and the number of dutiea which do

not exist at common law which they are permitted to impose in respect

of persona and property within their jurisdiction, one is startled by

the proposition that in each case a duty ia imposed for the failure

to perform which an action lies by one who is injured owing to the

non-performance of it.

" The by-law in question seems to me not to have been designed

primarily or at all to keep down the fire insurance rates which the

owners of property, whether adjacent or near to a buildinx proposed

to be erected, should be required to pay upon their property, but to

have bad a broader and more public purpose in view, namely, to

prevent the spread of a conflagration in the more thickly built up psrts

of tSe municipality, the danger of which would be increased by the

erection of wooden buildings and buildings constructed of material

easily ignited by contact with fire.
v ^ ^

" Nor can it have been intended, I think, that one who bad erected

a building in contravention of the provisions of such a by-law, the

erection of which had excited no apprehension of danger from fire, nor

led to any steps being taken for its pulling down or removal, should

be liable to compensate every one who should be injured by fire com-

municated to his property owing to tbe inflammable character of the

building erected, involving, it.may be, the loss of many thousands of

dollars ...
. .^ ." I have dealt with the case as if the prohibition of the erection

of wooden buildings had been contained in the Municipal Act itself,

for I can see no difference, as far as the questions involved are con-

cerned, between that which is prohibited by direct enactment of the

Legislature: Russ v. Rugge-Price (1876), 1 Ex. D. 269."

Fire Umlta.— It the council desire to authorize the erection of a

wooden building, within an area in which such erection is prohibited by

by-law, the by-law must be amended so as to exclude the site. Such
an amending by-law may be held bad if passed at the instance and for

the benefit of particular persons. See C. P. R. v. Toronto, as not passed

in good faith.

Under the power contained in s.-s. 17, there being at the time no
power as given in s.-s. 18, a by-law which, instead of prohibiting the

erection of wooden buildings, provided that buildings in the fire limits

should be of stone, brick, iron, or other materials of an incombustible

nature, was held uUra viret, as beyond the power in prohibiting build-
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with'm^iS w.'n''t'/b'ck''U'^Ii°" "' P»««l»« 0/ buildinn other ,l,.„
within d«an.d .r/., •' !„• ^^^' "**"•' "•"" '«'<'«»« »' i««cun,bu«lbl. m.ter' i.i

.n .i?io^°'fr'i:-,tei„r,t ??.2..^- \^«'-l^'>f- d.. u.. ca, bro„„„
which cntalned provWon? wWchtiT./, ''".?'' "' "* '»'"''«« by-law
»nd*r then .. 642^ (b .nd To) now ,"ii'~,T'°°^

'",«'"'•*"«' *«^ K-^d

0/. .v.^'7ho5h ''niSSbtTtiWr 'li?r.Ji.7b"i: '?h'*
"•*"• "»••« 'PP-v i

from the Jn.pJetor, without who« f-™.'."^ i*"* •PP'^val U to c-.,„J

to the b,-U.w do 1 find ^Ta approv^'of ,or w-li'^'L'
«^"- Nowl.re

that a roof eoverln« of ir!mn, „!?-.. u ^"^ SecUon 48 deiliir.,
tocombuatible If put on a, Sre.cr?^H 'i!'* S"'** »*•" «* con.iJT d
reatrletlon upon the u« of iron fh^i;. i^'

"•• *'?"»*• ">«>•• "ot i""*"
power, glven^ind. unTr ?L prlncini^^^^ '° *"• "•P^^ ""U tovaUd. In that caie th« H.f-„Hl«..

Attoraey-Oeneral v, Cann.l».ii
Plaatered; that wrt of^natruc'tl^S '^S*

*'""'''"« '»"• »' woodS '

by-law pl'aced .C,.ide"^?f*Yron"°.h'..%/;^*„*dri:'?!: •'l"«i»' '" '''•

powd to uae.
neeiing, tucb aa the defendanti j.ro-

• ::Jil:,"^?°.P'°'''w^«W*"'the«^^^^^ """ftag. e<,„a,i,
wooden building!, but expreaaly «^rn.it. -J:!?*

doea not prohibit all
Mil* a -wooden .table' if ^e letter ^l^"'^''"?l "°d' "hnt it

iron .heettog, and wooden ,bed.
** """^ '''"' wogbcast ,.r

n..in" wauf ot bJk*''i'ri!?^%''':t""°''
»' "uildlng. other than witb

material. The by-law (^ iZ !„h ia?""^ '^^' «' tocombUBtil,

"

laid on aabeato. pa^r.
""'' ^''^ P"™'*' «»'» ot .hlnKles i?

.pe.k7^f"'.'^„..'fdViSrp\rJj'Tal/;.'Tb!f,^f"''' ""• •"'- -">
•• 5 (b) of the by-law There m.i h. I^' '""•.' '*"" *» defined in
not come under eitheT of the tern' t S,.L"?*^

wall, which woulj
them dealt with elwwhere in th™ v-liw tJ^'J" "1' ^^ "°' '"""l

"'FlfthT'rt" "'"«''' th.'.'u'^^e in?end^'*'
'"• ''-'•''' '^"-

mentioned in ?b*e.t«'ureoTr9(« r*i"„,°'
•«"'^«"''' which wa, „ot

ncombuetible materia?." The UgWaturrhS!"" " '**?" "PP'°»<<1 "
•cement- and 'concrete- to the fut „? L„ !' 'i?w? 'J"*

•»'•'»*• «'''l"t
the Municipal Act of 1913 3 4 4 oL v """/o''"*""'''* materials. l„
amendment cannot affect the valiStv" oT'th.''^'";i'^J^»>' >"« ''"
council had no rUht under clniiArnw^ *^ exi.ting by-law. If th,.
of wood, the fact that concrete /. ^inwmb^J? hf"*?

P^-Wbition wall,
by-law any more valid than i^a\ '"w^"^t:LtntrinZd"'"o5%,t

fir.t.*7h°e b7Er;S,°'lThin2'i*„'';a'fid'"' '"" """'"' " -'" «' '^^

benefit'^ffhe'^Z'^n^jfy^.
^n^^d'^o^uV^I» »" .*-««?1-^ 'or tl -

•onable interpretation, although It i.wid l^nn, '*"'"*»/»*' ""^ ^^•
poration.. 6th rU. .. 727 that l«.in,^„ i° ^"'?" <"» MnaldpRl Cor-
they mu.t be .trictly c^n.trned in ffviur ^fS""" °' ~'",'»<'" "-"'

"The power to prohibit irfvenbvlM. f *
»' ''.^*"' °' buildln.s.

my opinion, give power to d&i''/atel'*"*V„"' '"1"J?*'
'""'*^"' '">

while p^rralttlug otbers overThicr?!.« t 2 *? P/ohibit some tM,. ..
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cUh of buUding while forbidding It In otbera. 80 If tba council wtr*
empowered, as It U under clauu (b) to prevent the erection of wooden
buUdlnxs, It «ould not forbid bulldinRi of pine and permit tboa* of oak

or maple ; nor could it say :
' We will permit workibopa or itablea of

wood, but not reiideocee or ihopa.' The power need not be exerciead,

but if it be. it ia prohibition which ia to be affected.

" If thli be 10, then where the power la to prohibit buildinga

not of a clau having certain (|uall(icatiuna, then equally the prohibi-

tion, if any, muat be general outaide of the claai; and. even if that

were not ao ai a general propoaltlou, the wording of dauae (c) Indi-

catea that luch waa the intention in thli caae.

" Uere the Legialature left it to the council to aay whether any and

what district needed protection from 0re; but if such protection were

declared needful, then the Legislature, and not the council, fixed the

measure of it. and it waa not left to the latter to say tliat it would

not be so strict aa the Legislature and would admit aome buildinga not

pf tba claaa, or not having all the qualifications which the Legislature

specified.
, , . ,. ,

"The object of the enactment must be considered. If it were

power to prohibit within a particular diatrlct buildings other than of

Gothic architecture, the object would manlfeatly be not the problbi-

tlun of buildinga, but the ensuring of Gothic buildings; and so here

the object is not to five power to prohibit buildinga, but to pro-

hibit buildings lacking certain cbaracteristlca, and to ensure those

characteristics. Kut. if the power is to be considered selective, a

council might, under this duuse. permit wooden bnlldines, and prohibit

all otbera not of brick, stone, or iron, which would be the very opposite

of the Intention of the Legislature.
" The statute says the council may prohibit ' buildings, other than

with main walls of brick, Iriin, or stune, and roofing of Incombustible

muterial.' By the Change of conjunction from ' or ' to ' and ' coupling

the roof with the walls, the Intention of making a specification aa it

were for the ratepayers' protection and of presenting a council from

allowing in a district needing tire protection brick walls with com-

bustible roofs or Incombustible roofs and wooden walla.

" Had it been intended to give the council such a wide discretion

and power of selection, such Intention could easily have been clearly

•zpreaaed. It cannot readily be Inferred that It was thought neces-

sary to withhold from a discretionary power the very class of _ walla

which a council exercising the least discretion would hardly think of

prohibiting, or to save incombustible roofs from the exercise of a power
given for the prevention of fires.

" The frame of the clause prohibiting buildings other than with
such walls and roofs, leads me to conclude that the LegiHlntnre waa
not giving a power of diRcrimination. The words mean in effect ' build-

ings other than this claaa ' or ' buildinKs without walls and roofs of

this character." If such a discretionary power was intended, then a
council could under clause (c) In addition to brick, iron, and stone,

allow roughcast or even wooden buildings, and exclude concrete or

cement, or the converse. If the discretionary power was not intended,

then the council would not permit, for instance, buildings of concrete

as well as those of brick, iron or stone while forbidding all others,

including wooden buildings. The council need not establish a limit at

all under that clause, and could still resort to clause (b) to keep out
wooden buildinga from the same district, or any district not neces-

sarily co-terminous with it.

" In the Municipal Act of 101.1, s. 400. clause 18. which came In

force on the lat July, IQl^, three months after the date of this by-

law, there Is a notable transposition of the words of clause (c), but
makin;, as I think, even more pluin my reading of it as a sperlfioation

of th^ sort of buildings which alone could be erected in a fire limit.

The addition therein of ' cement ' and ' concrete ' has already been
referred to.

" This latter amendment can hardly have been made to prevent
councils from disallowing walls of cement or concrete within fire
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.hi«J.'iJ!.^"i!''*'''*'L^5.'
«*'• «»«>P"» power to prohtbH vnj manv

.".'S'l'fii'ti, teJd!;^''
*"**""" • » '»• «'"» »' prob.bi.i:„*;r.;;',:l

I. »h.*'-.°iu' li^" *'*"" ' '? '•!• '«''•'' »» P«"n'« "'her mnteri,:!,

.hlnh HM i ;
"*•*

!!ff "?'• ^ '•»•"*• "» PO^" «° Permit ro ,Which did not come within th« term MnoombMtKl. • nor wa« there am

£rrl.„5 1^- !i'"'*
*' "••••''•oo' to «rwt loeh • itabie or shed rl....by; nor wu there any intention to permit the council to wal e thn

tbe u»« of iron to the approTal of any one.
' 1 am, therefore, of opinion that the by-law waa invalid."

ut.^fptT^,!^^'^^ p*;.S?'^e'^;;;V.s^of'wS^v Zi^z
ttat'no'j^'f'nrinv'h'.^f"'*^,*"?' ' "'•;" wa. p.Sed^c'h p"ovHo,tnat no roof of any bnildinit already erected in the Are llmita ihoulil 1,<.

o" M i'.LrrthW.t'"^' ^ .htaBle. laid in hair Ztlirnonm than'^hn

Srotfri™ t« h^M^"»*"' i'
^"hwnie Other incombuatible material. Thi,proTWon waa held ultra virt»t R. v. Howard, 1884, 4 O. B. 917.

.-. .2 J ':'',- ,• li**
"'W"'' of which waa paued in the next aeiwioi,

fo'Tx.i^«}?d".n'.".^n'a;^°.7X {.^"nTr^"
^^'^ '" -"•"« ^-'^^

.pply'^ry-i.'uillr^l.'eU'r^lll!.^^^^^^^
"-"" *"* •»'>-«- --

..~i'^i.l'''«!**''i?° l°*n
""' 'uthorije a by-law. requiring. all buUdinn dam

Btwet. J.' MM*:--
Beferrin« to th« power now found in .V,l.

ti„„ lt^h.K!^t** ""'Z
""'•""«»*• the reifulatinit of tbe repair or altera

Im ?£ . tu'**"'
o«- external walli, and • by-law under it, could not r.r»vide that the repair or alteration of an interior wall ahould enable tl,

rr:-pt,fmteri.I.T"
"• •""'°' ""• """ "^' being repra^/h,;

bulIdSSr^"fi«'^j!j?*fi*~'^''* "^"'r *° «"••'• «P«i« «« "i»fi"^'

In fh.?K.!.„~^
protection purposes, ia ezpresaly (iven by a. 400 (!)l

b?-law Jhfrh .?wT.T •?""
'f "i"'"**, '"P"*" '» "'»"»« building, ,,

w^ll'b^^u^U'XVv'^H^w VT^''7'6"' STT°":^?i°" ^ef;
''

given after thi. decl.ion. See k'^v CoVTiMS 1?0 R 7M.' ^'pow^:
righ7/"of '^ri^n^rtTT".!!"" /I buildini^. a^ .tron«"interf„enoe with Th,

Sf c«rriLf7.'^k/; ^"'•'^.T^
neceaaary for the public good, and must n.,,

L^giXule'tnhU'r'ant."''
°"'""'' °"""'« »' "« ''"«" '««' "^ '"'

Trithlhi'^^nln^^*"''**!.'"?''^''""^'''"-
„""'*"'*»• forbidden, to be eroot.,1

^»i.»f ?" **« "'
?l''t''

l«nd-owneri: Re Kieiy, 1887, IS O. R. 461 or th..

ISW. «1.'.tl? S^k**'
of tte corporation: Re Naah'.nd McCracken 33 U. C.

d^giliTte «l2d„T;Uv
'• '^•'"*'' '^' " «• «• ^"^ ("""">"-..ri..s

the £S"Gove™m«t'B:.*;^:- '°"°''°' '^"" "" "^^ "'^'°''' "^
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" If any work (u which an* of the furrRolng by-lawi may apply
b« befun »r don* In contravention of any luch by-law, tb« iMnon by
whom fuoh work ihall b« lo begun or dona, by a nntle* la wrltlat,
which shall ba aUntd by the clerk to the council, and shall be duly
sarvad npon or dalWared to such person, shall b« required on or before
such day as shall be specifled in buch notice by a statement in wrltinx
undfr his hand or nndar the hand of an nxent duly authorised in that
behalf, and addressed to and duly wrved upon the council, to shew
sulficient cause why such work shall not be remored, altered or pulled
down ; or shall be required on such day and at such time and plac<> as
shall be s|i«r'ifled in such notice to attend personally or by an aceut
duly autborisrd in that behalf before the council and show suHici.^iit

cause why such work shall not be removed, altered, or pulled down.
" If such person shall fall to show aaffident cause why such work

shall not be removed, altered, or pulled down, the council shall be
empowered, subject to any statutory provision in that behalf, to remove,
alter, or pull down such work."

WUUmm •' D*aa*Utl*m 0*«Mr • J««l«l«l Aat.—The Court*
in Ettfland have ruled that the Act of orderlnit buildlnits to be demolished
is a Judicinl act, and that a person affected by any such order is entitled
to a proper notice of the time and place of the meetlnK of the local

authority. Tlia principle inrolved waa thus dlscuaaed by the Court of
Common Pleaa in Cooper t. Wandsworth D. K. of W., 1804, 14 C. B. N. 8.

180, 32 L. J. C. P. 185. The facts appear in the extracU (iven. Erie,
C.J., said:—

" I am of opinion that this rule ought to be discharged. The
iirtion was in trespass for derooliahing the plaintiff's house, and the
defence put forward by the defendanta la, that they were Juatlfied in

MO doing under s. 76 of the Metropolis Local Management Act. That
section provides that when a person is about to bttUd a bouse, before
doing so he shall give notice to the Board, in order that they may see
that certain matters having reference to general convenience are com-
plied with, and if such notice be not given, it ia declared to be lawfnl
for the Board to order the house to be demoliabed. The defendant*
say that no notice of hTs intention to build was given by the plaintiff,

before he commenced building, wherefore they demolished the bouse in
accordance with the provisions of this section. The plaintiff, on the
other hand, contends that the powers conferred upon the Board by
this section are subject to this implied qualification, that no peraon
is to l>e deprived of any part of hia property by the exercise of theae
powers ui^til he has been first beard to shew cause axainst it. I am of
opinion that the plaintiff is right, and that the powers of the Board in
this respect are subject to the qualification contended for. Thia
power of demolishing houses carries with it consequences of very
great moment. When once exercised, it is irrevocable, and it extendis
to the destruction of a whole house, or any number of houses of what-
ever value they may be. Moreover, the limitation which this Court U
about to put on the exercise .of this power is warranted by numerous
cases, and ia required by the very nature of the power itself which ia

to be exercised. It ia quite possible that if the plaintiff had been
heard, his default in not sending the proper notice raiKbt have been
explained. The notice might have miscarried by no default of his, in
which case the Board would not, if they acted rationally, have ordered
the house to be demoliabed. Or npon inquiry, it might have turned
out that nil the requirements of the Board as to the construction had
been complied with, in which case also they never could have made this
order. I can see no necessity whatever for giving to the Board the
large powers which they claim without any qualification whatever,
and I do aee very strong reasons of public order and convenience,
why they should be subject to the reasonable limitation, that a per-
son's proi>erty should not l>e destroyed until he has been iieard to shew
cause to the contrary That is a qualification which has been recog-
nized in numerous cases, but it was said in the course of the argu-
ment to be limited to judicial proceedings, and that the defendants
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il
8W uKOXR ros DMJiounoK uvn u on kotici.

w»re not bvrt artlng Judlrtall)'. I do Dot uuito ««• thai th.. ....

•pplUd to C.M. ojb.r th.D tho..^ wfiu-li ar^ In ti .Irirtwi" ,ZJi»<lj^»l- 8u«-h ! The King v. The rhaaMlW Mmum .nd suhlu^

v.l I. T5 ,
•• '" '•^"" °' ^« n«mmi.riinith R«ot Cbari" 4fcKih. lUp. «7 (WN> p. S6), where all th.- <iiw« .re^lleeSd .'nJwhich ibew that the rul^ In t.> be applied t- i.n«Wd?n« «?» i.! !. ?

reeiH^t mow .trirtly j„,|id«l than tho^ ,7, UuJrirt I "rd °
WoJk,•xeniilog the |H>wer. .-unferre.! u|k>ii them by thl»

k. .h-'oiMI"''' Ji'"'
*'^''

i" ? '*•«*•' '" «•"• •••ni-ral Hoard alven
bjr tb« 2111b lertlon and, tberefor*. if the plaintiff felt •Krle»edTwaa not without remedy: hut I think that proviatoi I. rath^ t

S!, .k
'"•.»»•''"«,<'' «h»«pp«i| both partiea would be preaent andthat he matter would be there d<«idad arc.rdini to Judicial f"m.

dlarbar,^" " ""•"""•
' "" "' "•''"'°" "•• "^ ""- •»'»'^<' '"

UnlveriiV^r- .^^S.y'^r^u'rl^* to^& *!rle^J..?'?,riluilirKo?[eI^cave a quaint reaaon for the prlaciple. Ua ailid:-
torteacu.

I "T^? objMtion for want of notice can ne^er be sot ov»r Th,,lawaof Ood and man both .It. th. party an opiLrtunirto mali/bYdefen™. If he baa any. I remember to have& it oba^rv"d t.v .very learned man upon auch an occaaion. that even (J(°d hfmi^lf llJ

r»!Si". u <"»>» t'"**) where art thou? llaat tbou not entmi

As '«.7 • '5 *'»?'•':• V Pontypool L. K, 1878. 9 Ch. D. 677 47 L J

^. ^v-i. 'g-'B- Vc^r ;b.r.!o^;s'^LbVM.r;.i^.i
"

"

.x.rc';JL^naCj^: t^'Sjer'^uloir^i P^rrrty'-of^a pTaTntrarp,.','.'

he plaintiff in the most highly penal Way poaaiWeWhen t^rt U h

ne««ia»%ter In-^h^ ^HT "•"" '•'^.^" care to foUot e-Hnecesaary step in the strictest manner, and the Court will looii withgreat care to see whether these steps have ,>r have not lieen follow.

^nH kV"1
""*"

I'^'V'P*'- '' The Wandsworth lIoa?dofWork. r-

shew h« whe-re^V.lT'rt ^«" ."""'• <""" "" authoruL*,,

?he"':x'L"s'o?t'dX'''^"''^"''''''' ''""4-« «d"eb%";K: h^'wi.:ine expenses of so doing, it is a necessary mplication. by the fuiidameiita prmciples of justice, that they must give him notice of tho r

tnll' fhit °.lf
'"' ""' »'"y^,««»»'«'J'-d Pn-vious ordVrs. they shouM .?.

..!r ^1' "^^ ere course. The cai...H which have been cited are d. id •

glTen before the Board eiercise so penal a power. We are not iiske.i

alT/e«ct vT rUr- '"r ""'"'^"v
""'y '''"« righUy" deJId .1 a, iapply exactlj to the present case. The defendants acted wrooL-lv in

fcc srua'".'":;;.!,'^,?'"""'
'""" "- "• ""«'"''

neara ttwugh a letter addressed to him was through the dead letter oni..-
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omouTioir of buiukvot fo» buuck of t-i.aw. IIT

•••tea*? •« •tl««.~8«« I>loklMOB ». roMjrtk, 1904, fO L. T.

m*t*»7 •' ,—»M LumUr, p. 854.

r«WOT «• WltM«iw A»»»«»»l.—8«« 81m V Brodlord CorpoM-

tlon, 1868. 4 Gl«. 262.

Baa«*l •* y-I»w.—Eff«ct on pUp« •pproved UDJjf old bj-taw.

8m WblU T. Mayor ot SundtrUnd. 1903, 88 L. T. N. 8. 092.

la OMtMTMMM at Uw By-Uw^Thlfl cUum untU tt« ntMob

of 1913. •• In contr.»tiitton of any bj-Uwj." It U aMUiMd that Um

cbMM w«i tht reiolt of • cUricl trror, ud "tht" must b. md - wy "

to five BManim to tlio cUum.

]>«»»U«l*a of BallMac*.—SMtlon lOT of the Pablk IlMlth Act.

1878, after glrlng power to urban nthoritUi to make by-lawa aa to new

bttUdlDga aa fivan above, provldee:

—

" Aad thai may further provide for the obaerranet of apeh by-tawa

bf enactiM therein « >.li prortalona aa tbej think necMaary aa toUe
tfvlnr of notlcea. «m to the depoalt of plans and swrtlons bv perma
bitcDdinc to lay out streets, or to constnict bnlldinn. aa to inapactM

bytte Mb«i aithority. and aa to the power of sttch authority (snhjert

to the provisions of ibis Act) to remove, alter, or pnU down any woHl

befun or doii<- in contravention of such by-lawa.

'

gectiun IM provides: -'Where a notice, plan, or deacriptlm

of any work \h r*v,ulre<l by any bylaw, made by an urban •««won»£

(a) to be luid before that auth.-rlt.v. th urhM authority shall. wlUlto

one moutU. tb) vfr th« .swe i.a,. J--«n deUvered or sent to Uelr

surveyor ot Herk. HumUj ir writioK (o> their approval or disapproval

(d) of the intmdr I work t.. the pemou proiwslnK to e/ecu'* «"•••'"•:

and if the w .rk ia ron,toi«npfd after »ucli notice of diaapproval. or

before the exKlratl m of snch n.<...t'. without such approval, and la tn

«ny waMCt not ii. ...nr rniity will, u.iy by-law of the urban authority,

the urban authoritj nmy cuuse so much of the work as haa been axe-

cuted to be pulled down or r«rao'ed (e).
" Where an urban nutbority Incur expenses in or about the re-

moval of any work execntM contrary to any by-law such authority mny

recover in a summary manner (f) the amount of such expenses ei. it

fj^ the perwn executing the works removed or from the person nua-

ina the works to be executed, at their diacretion (().

"Where an urban authority may under this section piili down n

remove any work bevun or executed In contravention of any bv-U<-. •.

where the beginning or the execution of the work U an of».
.

• ;.i

"espect whereof the offender Is liable in respect of ai.y >.-l«v t

a ilenalty. the existence of the work during its contlnus- .>, •j- ,
.

?.

form and state as to be In eontrnvention of the by-law, sh..l, .- "
2;

•'

to be a continuing offenc* (h). but a penalty shall n>.t i
.

' '.'7;
_

in respect thereof after the expiration of one year from the I
;

'• J

the offence was committed or the by-law was broken.

In Andrews v. Wirral, R. C. 1016. 1 K. B. 8M 8(5 L. J K. H. 8'^.'

the l<Iial authority after giving notice to W. K. Andrew, pulled dow^«

building. In the meantime after the notice was given and »«<>'•"'"
puled down, W. R. A. «)ld the building to 8 "««>,•"'^

"
J"

^ii;^"''"^^'^
the plaintiff, who was the owner at the t me of t^^ demolit.on. The

action was for damages in respect of the destruction of the bml.i.nB. The

council failed to Justify their action under th«V"T p^^T without^.^
on a copy of the notice, which had been mailed to A. ^•,

A- without wrr-

lag W. R A. with a aubpana to produce the document itself. Secondary

Tvidenw of th' notice wm held ^.admissible in the circumstances. Aa

M.A.—.'52
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DBMOUTION OF BDILDINOB TOH BHBACH OF BY-LAW.

^t ?hi«fo«'*bri« thfmZtS'w^tMr'ih""' •^"l"'"-
'"• «««'"<'-»t. could

broufht an action for a mandBtorv »nt..-„H;. \ . • .""* corporation
pnU down a wooden atrurtS?. ere^tid bv h?°

''«>»!'•''>« ««e defendant to
of a bulldlnir by-law. The CoSrrof A^-.T ^\^!!!S,

*° ',''• Provlsiona
dlamlMMd the action. Irving. J A^m^'*''' McPhllllp,. J., dlaaentlng.

124. 'Xw.•ra"^?^a^^^or«?,7':l"L«'°^^^^^ <»«»>. « o. r.
person. Mr. McDlam'd wnt^dl t£^» i^

maintained by a private
corporation, or by 7n, ^e.^'^othSr h^"""**?.'

*^. •"*•"«•" ">' '>"

"""
W'e ^e't"r""''P ^" i«HSSiet.on^lnX°'S?e'«tV"'-

.upport thJ'^hrofThe Slliittff l^r'^M*""^' -uthorlty^hirwill
where there hMi,enaXwwemen7P^[^^^^^ °»«'«>«am an action
T. CampbeU (1872) 1» Or ^noT

^

™ by-lawn. Attamey-General
defendant. havCl^entwi-T?;^"/ ""^ .""^ "'»"" «<> thl.. The
in, in vtelX of the bHaw Vnnn™?* '•^''"'' >*"'""» '" '•""d
of Chancery for an "junction 8t™ii"*vV"' ""^ *« '"• Court
to whether the infraction of a mnniil^rf'hJ,"^' "'P^?-^ a doubt aa
but he refuaed the application on fhri.^'"'^ u~°'"''''«' » nuiwn"
exeeaa of the legialatWe iX™ Zfar-T'""'' 'Ji"

""* ''y-'*'' ""In
»« a precedent for brlng'^7t"e artZ^ "T ""» ™"°"'- That case
General.

""ng.ng tne action in the name of the Attomey-

ehe A*tfoVnT.^;S:r"aT''lL I" p^^tr'^an/ uSii. '
P^''k,-'^

"— '-'
don) Act. 1801. to reprewnt tht m-hnJ^ ^k***' 5?* ^'j"''^ "e"'*'' (I->n-
perform the duty whlchTle« u«>n h ™ ^^l"'}^* defendant neglect, to
«iven by the st^^tu^e to the ^^Mrat^on"^-'!;:'"""."/ *"•* P""" '•
charge the cost to the defendwt

""""'* ""* «"'»««>ce and

to ea;.S°'p'r^oJ^d"in;X"t utut 't '^l ^•"''°''*' " -Pow^ed
that this power doe* nof In Vh» ^J '^ T'*'" ^""""t- '» haa been held
thenv In ?Z/eding inStlr^wn'*°?"^"r^f'*'''

V°'"««'' ""'"'y
^rarey (1887). .TO Ch. D nov T«f?iLT

Wallasey Local Board v.
WlUiam** * Son., LtolteTaMe 2 o'w'^ V''^ Council v
firm the decision ot Rondlly MR i?'

^»?**- Ji?»* «•"«• «">-
Brown (1866), L. R. 1 Eq^ 204

^•"*'' »' Bermondwy v.

the I'Ja", &tJtr;t'"acten"t£-oL^„«- T' '"• ''««" »'
nuUnnce aifectlng property of which thev wT^ "^r" '" '"*"**•'* "' «
held: .0. too. where a statute gave the lo^l 1^.^.1

*''*
'"'•"t"'

"" "P"

f?.S^t'-,^U-'.-f-H^^^^
e^nV t^at«tJ«^s T^^-^.£S-^fC
miKht al«, be regarded as f^Z Jtll'^F^^rS^T^^^'T^^^^

r«,«iiJ.%h"a?airati:nstVsrct'ofnuS/'''" •'''' -="""•' -'" »>»»
in the name of the AttorneySral ••

"^ """"'""' """' »^ »»'°'"'''t
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In Re V. Webiiter, a by-law reHtricting and prevrntinx the carrying

on of mnnufacturinit within 300 feet of any other bulldinit, wb« amended

by the condition of a proviso that the restriction should not exist if tha

owners of buildinK within IIOO feet consented. This dekKation was held

bad following Be Kidy, 13 O. R. 4S7, and Re N«ah and McCracken, 1873,

:» U. C. R. 181, because it delegated in part the exercise of the Judgment

and discretion that should be exercised by the council.

OUmmajni, FlvM. et«.—The model by-laws under the Public Health

Act (Imp.)> 1875. s. 157. Hpproved by Loral Oovernment Uuard. pro-

vides for the solidity of the foundatiunx of c-himneys, the lining of the

flues, the thickneits of the backs, the support and thickness of the chimney

breasts, the width of the jambs of chimney openings, the height of chimney

shafts are to be carried above the roof. The placing of woodwork in or

near chimneys is forbidden, and pipps conveying smoke or products of

combustion can be fixed within nine inches of any combustible substance.

Farty Walla.—The London Building Act, 1804, ss. 87 to 101,

conUins an elaborate code for regulating the erection of party walls.

A party wall is defined in s. 6 (16) and s. 68, the Act as follows:—

" 16. The expression ' party wall ' means :

—

" (a) A wall forming part of a building and used, or con-

structed to be u^ed, for separation of adjoining buildings belonging

to different owners, or occupied or constructed or adapted to be oc-

cupied, by different persons ; or

"(b) A wall forming part of a building, and standing to a

greater extent than the projection of the footings on lands of different

owners."

"58. In either of the following casts:

—

" (a) When a wall in, after the commencement of this Act, built

as a party wall in any part : or
" (b) Where a wall built before or after the commencement of

this Act becomes, after the commencement of this Act, a party wall in

any part; the wall shall be deemed a iiarty wall for such part of its

length so used."

In London v. Morley, 1011, 2 K. B. 257. 80 L. J. K. B. 0O8. it was

held notwithstanding s. 58. that a wall might be a party wall for part

of its height, and cease to be a party wall for the rest of its height.

No power is given to enforce the building of a party wall on an unwill-

ing owner, but the building owner is given the right after notice to place

the footinKsi of his external wall on the land of the adjoining owner. A
building owner is given the right to make good, underpen. repair, and to

cut into party walls after notice, and upon giving security, the adjoining

owner may by notice require the building owner to build chimneys, flues,

or other work likely to be required by him. Elaborate rules are given

for the apportionment of expenses and machinery is provided for settling

all differences by arbitration.

The Act gives wide powers of entry for the purpose of doins worg

on party walls, but unnecessary inconvenience is not to be caused. There

are many cases under the Act as tj notices.

In Watson v. Gray, 1880, 14 Ch. 1). 192, 40 L. J. Ch. 24.3, an owner

of two adjoining premises, granted one subject to a provision that the

wall between should be a " party wall." The plaintiff raised one end

of the wall, with a view to resting the roof of a shed on it. Ihe

defendant kn.Kked off the new brickwork. The plaintiff claimed an in-

junction and damages. Kry. .1.. refuwd both, and thus discussed the

meaning of the term party wall :

—

" There is an cxprcHK provision with rcMpect to that wall that

it should bo deemed to be ii party wall. The iiuextion then is. what is

the meaning of the word party wall? The term Is rather » P"P"'«r

one than a WguX one. It seems to me it may be used in four ""'•''•Ppt

senses. It mav express a wall standing on land MonKinn to tne

owners of adjoining premises as t.-nants in common, iin the term is used

in Wiltshire v. Sidford. 8 B. & C. 250 (n), and Cubitt v. Porter, 8
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to ^wS^i^In-JJ^^rnaiS^o'^^^ w„. divided ..
of tb« premftiM on om ride. th« othtr ? »v

Wonjing to the owner
the case of Watti t. H.wktoi . or if m.'JVI*'" «"" ""• "thw. • to
property of the one. but ' ubWt mMi.?'' ^/"/'.* " *«" «n«»^Iy the
•en*, the word i. uS^ iS iSSnv /f "il*" I**.H? '» »»* "t^er. In'thatm., mew a waU owStd n iSStudinal Lot^i'„*i°'

^*='" =
""•• l"" "'t

but where the moiety of each owner uJihwV?*' " ^ *•" '^"^ caa*.
owner of the other moiety."

''^•*'* *° eaaementa vested in the

Tbi. power enable. acc„«„latlon%^.S
rubblah to be prevented.

Harbours, Wharfs, Waters, etc,~Removal of Obstruc.
ttons from.

wrecked v>^^hJZZ^trX\^tJ'?^'''r'"""^ "
obstruction, or'u»^£™«^' by'S;,"^i^cr ?""'

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400 (36" ^ P«r. lOj 3 & 4

action was dismiMed. The cm w.«^?.h„'''- 'u*. "2" '» '••'"<>''«• TheTrunee. v. Gibbs. 1868, L B 6 n P fl^ nn ?k"''""'
'"*" M^'-'ej »ock«wa. a natural one. '

^- "• » ^- ^
•
»3. on the ground that the harbor

An Indictment doee not lie if »»..—- i

Proceedinirg may. in «om» «.-.. i u **• ^°^^' 4 M. 4 g. 1(m

of any individual.
'^ **^" "^ *''*'='• occaaions injury to the pew^n

ob.tructr.'-T;^^^^^^^^^^ to -he it the duty of per«,„. eauaing

i^"iif^r<rrdeVV-5^- "-^" --"" "^ -^o^'-Tc; "J ^bl-du';; "mt

&§"H|.- ^^^^^^ ^-^-a?^.'tm"^X- '^?%"e-

{ni.J„ductTo'"bab°Iy''^^ISg'T|^ To^'Xen^''"' -^l?""
•<" ""^ (""f"'

«f he abandon the powTsior^nd r^„^"^°','T''''^"*''°''>- •«"• «">«•
f'ther to remove her orTo protect oth^r^ °/ 5"' "'' «»Pon»ibiIityprotect other veaaela from coming into colli-
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ian with her. It ii eflumlly true that w lonit a«, and «o far ai poHM-

ItoS. «i«.«.ment "d contwl of the wreck be not abandons! or properly

tSnaferred' there remalna on the owMm an obligation u. "-""d "^!
protection of other veaMiU from recelvUf injury from her. B«t j" "^
fofiVtbe owner, of a wreck with llablltty two «>inw muit te ahew*-

fint that in regard to the particular mattem in reapert of which defwlt

f. a legid, the Control of t£e reaael !• in them-that iato .ay. haa^t

been aSidoned or legitimately tran<rferr*d |and, ^icoBd^. that On
hTve in the diwharge of their legal duty been guUty of wilful oiia-

conduct or neglect"

See *. S98 (i9-M.)

Milk and Bread Tickets, etc.

400.—(37) For reguloting the use of tickets, checks

or coupons bv vendors of or dealers in milk, bread, or

other articles' of food. 3 Edw. VH. c. 19, s. 586, par. 11.

3&4Geo.V.c.43,8.400(37).

TWa DOwer In conjunciion with the power to regulate the •!»•«*

loavw enaWMthe number of Ucket. to be aold for a dollar to be fixed

by bT-law U aUo enable, the reiMue of ticket, to be prerented.

Naming and Surveying Streets.

400— (38) To provide for surveying, settling and

marking the boundary lines of highways and gving

names to them or changing their names, and for affixmg

the names at the corners thereof, on public or private

property:

(a) A bv-law for changing the name of a highway

shall not have any force or effect unless passed

by a vote of at least three-fourths of all the

members of the council, or until a copy ot it cer-

tified under the hand of the clerk and the seal

of the corporation has been registered in the

registry office of the proper registry division.

(b) A by-law for changing the name of a highway m
a city or town shall state the reason for the

change, and shall not be finally passed until it

has been approved by a Judge of the County or

District Court of the County or District m
which the municipality is situate.

(c) The Judge, on the application of the council, shall

appoint a day, hour and place for considering

the by-law. and for hearing those advocating

and opposing the change.
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^'^^

iTrv/d n' YJ"^ "°^ "' *^^ appointment shallbe served on the registrar of the reiristrv divieion ,n which the municipality is siSe S least"

lice of the application m such form as the Judeemay approve shall be published once in theOntario Gazette at least two weeks before theune so appointed, and at least once a weejLfour successive weeks in such other newspaner

(e) l/ZTr^' *^ *'^ '''^^' ^y direct "'""

certify and T'"^'?;^ '^' ^*«"'?« ^« «hall so

ZT^^: t ,

^'' ''^rtificate shall be registered

fTom the d^" '"V?v.^
*'^ ^^''"^^ «^«" t«fc^S

c 1? « ^q? '
°V*':^

registration. 3 Edw. VH.

^ Gel^'v.?ir::lio^f3^sT:^"-^-^^--^^

The .following gection, ,re material :-
town, or Ala^^^^tn^: ^^^l^.^SI'n ^n"""" ,/»' ?'"' ""'"•««'P. city,
rewdent landholdem toV affert^d fi-'.^K

•PP»™«''«> of one-half the
that it i. desirable to plaee .tone oJ oSS-'/"" H^" '*' "*'' """'"^
front or at tbe rear, or atrte front and rJ.?"/"','''

"'"'"•"ent. at the
concenHion or range or block in thel^tni'li'"*'?* "' *">• '»»• »» "T•uch council may aDDly to t^l V, , """^iP- '"y- town or Tlllaaewme manner a' U p'^rovid^ bv tKT"'"*'''^"'"'*"""''" '" thi
•urvey of ,uch «.n^«,ion or «»« or hfrr'^'''''

'^''»" '^ ««"•• «
made and such monument, toTnl-Li^''*^ '*'' .P*'' '•>«•*<>'. to be
Minister. " '" ** P'"***! under the authority of the

.tonfo'r'J.th^J^duS^lrm'l'nt'L TLTolf ""} T"""'"^'' P'-«
front and rear anulea of evw lot in ^./h

'' "'" "/ *''* """• <>• «t the
or part thereof, and after c^fi™.,- *! ^nw-^'on. range or block
provided by the nert pre^drnf^ctiorth'i .-/"^^^ '» """ ""ner
tamed and marked ahril Z'Z TrTliX 'ZZf°'

*""' '°* "' "«-

T-ri-^l"''"
"^^^^^^^^

of r'yjf -„7 r7'!,".'"-<^-« «'
shall be paid by tbe frea.ilr-r ^f ?S' "?" ""* 'ollowing «ection«
applicatio!; for tbeTur-r/'to the person ""e^^n."''']"''

'"'ich made th,!
the certUicate and order ^^jlin^E l^STV"c "Sa" ^Ts'r

°"

..n con'<S„t.'i !rn'r;?ve r„; "/oir-a-Hr,,'^!^*"'-
/"--"d vma.e..

sions. sections, blocks iri.res Lrt^„,^U, ^ "" ''°>"'d«r.v lines of conces
of lots surveyed. aTd 'alT^ees "ma rked ?„"

"C'nf"" 'l'^"
"°" "•"•^*^^"»

monuments marked, placed or pTanted at the frlr'*''
"'"' "" P<«'» <"

lots or parcels of Hnd, under the authnri»vf»i'"
''**' °'"'" "' «»'

ment of the late Province of Qul^c „, of Trn^l n" executive Govern-
or under the authority of the executive fen^f?''^' -?'" "^ Canada,
be the true and unalterable boundaries ofansn^"' °' "."*""•>• "'"all
cities, towns, villages, concessions. ^t"oL'\Lta:^^:t^Z:i'Z
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urement be found to <?"'«•" "1^ In My letteri patent, gwnt or
exact width n«"V°°*''.:i^»^)^Z* townaWp. city, town, village, con-

2is:j;-'"tx:'.!rocnTrivron%7t%^ of una. 1 0.0.

^-
'•1b 'in "every city, town or village, or any part thereof, which

ka. be\"n l"urS;b/'.b. -^orcororrald'U ln"the'"orS •

ancei for any road, etreet. 'S«»' ~°'"'*°;'t thereof, aball be pabUe
.urvey of ..leb city, town ''^/^^^'••"^^'^^J^u^X^'^^ P'"""*
hShwaya and commons

:
•»«' »" JT** ^' ^1,^2^" any part thereof,

in the original survey of '""h f"'*?- toj"
»/ ^"'•"J "^f^l ^gne, lot or

to dealgnate or define any
'"""""erable &arieV of every such

.^mmon. .hall be the *""» "^ "?"^'Vve
'

,«»eyo^^^^^^
road, .treet. l«ne, lot «»<> w"""""; "^ ^r"ny part thereof, ihall follow

•hip. 1 Geo. v.. c. 42. .. 1».-

Numbering Houses and Lots.

400 -(39) For numbering the buildings and lots

along the highways and for affixing numbers to the buiW-

fngs and for charging the owner or occupant with the

expense incident to the numbering of his building or lot.

(a) Such expense may be collected in the same man-

ner as taxes, and if paid by the occupant, sub-

iect to anv agreement between him and the

owner, may be deducted from the rent payable

to the oAvner.

•, . * « ij . W imr 2 fixing fee of registrar at $1.00,
(Note.—Last part of old s. ^•'^' P": -ih"? the reiristrar should get the

ralS^"of"VV"whVrrp^=lfur fth:t!.uld be .ntltled to

under the Registry Act.)

Numbers and Record of Streets.

(40) For keeping (and every such council shall keep),

a record of the highways and of the numbers of the build-

ings and lots, and for entering therein (and every such

council is horebv required to enter therem) a division of

the streets with boundaries and distances for public in-

spection. 3 Edw VII. C.19, s. 532, pars. 3, 4.

Pits and Quarries.

(41) For prohibiting the making of pits and quarries

in the municipality or regulating the location of them.



(a) The maldnflr or locating of a pit or quarry in contravention of the by-law in additioj to Z^oZr
stance of the corporation. 8 Edw. VH. c S

Runners.

'^}^=^^^^^
house or for ZJ^ % ^° *"* ""^ **^«™ o^ boarding

VTI ; ?5 - J?^ ^^'^'^ P*"°^« «« employed. 3 Edwm c. 19, 8. 583. par. 27; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 400 ("l"

'""'^.i'F-v^»- '^-" W^«"«''
""•-«. ""^--.^r:

Sewer Rents.

required tn Ko ,i^- '
. f^ ^^ by-law of the council ia

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a sewer' eonstructed as a local improvement. NeT(b) All sewer rents shall form a lien and charge uoonhe real estate upon or in respect of whTch 'Se

anrsh:n?''"n'"^^^^^
«"d '«ted or chargedand shall be collected in the same manner and
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with the like remedies as ordinary taxes on real

estate are collected tinder the provisions of the

Assessment Act. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 43 ; 6 Geo.

V. c.39,s. 5(fc).

Sidewalks—Horses and Cattle upon.

(44) For prohibiting the leading, riding or driving of

horses or cattle upon sidewalks or in other places not

proper therefor. 3 Edw. V. c. 19, s. 599, par. 9.

Smoke Prevention.

(45) For requiring the owner, lessee, tenant, agent,

manager or occupant of any premises in, or of a steam

boiler in connection with which a fire is burning and every

person who operates, uses or causes or permits to be

used anv furnace or fire, to prevent the emission to the

atmosphere from such fire of opaque or dense smoke for

a period of more than six minutes in any one hour, or at

any other point than the opening to the atmosphere of the

flue, stack or chimney.

(a) This paragraph shall not apply to a furnace or

fire used in connection with the reduction, refin-

ing or smelting of ores or minerals or the manu-

facture of cement, or to dwelling houses, except

apartment houses;

(b) No person shall incur a penalty for an infraction

of the by-law until 90 days after notice from

the corporation of the existence of such by-law.

and such notice may be given by publication of

the by-law in The Ontario Oazette and in a daily

newspaper published in the municipality for

four successive weeks. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

400 (44-45) ; 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 26.

" Bnt I am of opinion that the railway company, in Its "P^'«™"'

»

not .ubject to the municipal by-law. but Is subject o t»'«/«"l«"°Sna^

?he DomUiion Railway Board. That Board, by its order No. 6678.
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iiiirM.«i,.bl, emlwlon thwifrom tlZ i«
P"""""" ««niM.c«Mr, ,".i

moat follow. oirwnonii. tB» appruprUt* proMcation

the n..a»in, of tha Sin ^'° ' ""*• "*"«*• »' eW«»»«y wUW„

TOmpany cannot be iiinyicte-l Bndei-"n'nM.n^»-r i!^ .
'• A wiHwa.v

meaning of an Act identical with . niT!?.k lJ2,'*r? <hiimiey within th-

p«.vil;^^z-''"«=
H...th'"A'ort-s"'o"' 'iW^c!*'^:-:'' ^/MTna'^r.

therein for workin, ewir, „? uH i^ J" -Th'-tible matt..r ,„^,|
brewery. b«keb»„«e or m, Worki^ „r in !?' "^- .'"'""'• dye-hou^,.
pr.K-e«i. whatever: ^ '"•'' "••""'cturing or trad.-

inJurio^\,r^y„;,^;»r,„-i.*i^»<' •""*• '» '»* "-"»' « to be

in.^^Xnrd'S'r'i^X'SLKrL'';?"''^''*^ "'/•"' »"' P--'"

ho,j|.e, brewery, bakehou^ or «7, woJkri.r ir«'-^
"""•

I""""'-^-
•*'-

trade nrot-esg whatsoever- and
""'' mannfnoturing or

«,ndin«M'?,roi; "lltr,'.,";!, trtiL*" '."'i^'*'
dwe«l,rtou«,

" Shall be doomodTL nuiianoeH ?|"w/toV" ,\ "
ll'J-'"'--

•.."J;L""" P^"^'*!"' by thi« Act?TrovW^ '^^ '
"'' """ """"""11,

"ume the amoke »Z'nl (Tom thy}^x.''\,l:V
'''''' *^'<''' "l"*" "ot wn-

furn«™. the Cour X|I ho"d tb.rno „^Z^^ '" ""''' firepInoTor
mooning of this Act Tnd diimiL. .h^- .

?** *" WMted within the
-...h fireplace or ^rrL"^''r,: ,, ctHT' » h'J.'

" '' *"•'«'"' »'"'*

o^';^rarcKHX^xs l^S'^^ha, been earefuHy attende^dt"^;Te-;r.;n''^h'„:r„;\t&: th'S'
any P^owJon'oMhT'pllbirah'Aot'u:? .,"''>• r " ' ^'°"'»- "'

" -annot be a conviction nX th •'''In'i"^^! »J^"?''^P«' hyl-'wAnd that under a. 11 orders
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bH.7«te.»M with tb. -m. .obJtct.m.tt.f .nd .».p.nd ln«,n.l.t«t

bjriawi.

ta*h. .Ion.. thn.,Kh not Injurlo... »o b*.Uh. m« «»»•«'«";»•

nuiJncT.t «>mmon l»w. If tb. f.nnoy.nr. produced » •*« ••
J??^'"'

SreS't**wUlTit''oo«»\r^Ur'il'V W^^^^ 1 B.rr. m.

Tmw »•!••»•• O«mof»ll» under the Criminal Code. lee •. SM (4«).

Tl» dlfficuUieR Incident to proc-eedlni at common law or under tb«

r,Kle where a commSrnuU«nce mu.t be proT.n and tho- »»<;«<«"»,•

nZ-edlM undertb. Public nealth Act wbar. tojajy or ^anwr to health

S.^ k. .h^wn ..r that thf "inoke In i><miiiimed ai far ai prartlcBbl.-. can

^ In^a/d h» a bT-law under a... 45. which can penallt. where opaqua

t d":n°i?Lo'ke'l»ui. for a'*^rlod of more than aU minute. In an, on.

hour.

A. tmr m» »»»rt»«*M«.—The worda " a« far ai po^lble" In

.imilfr Art wwe TmuSw^d to n.-«n nn far an ,H.«iW.. ron.mfntly. and

r'rrryfn, on'of »he ordlnar,- ^trad. ^>r w|.icb $e n.rn.ce w.« «..d:

Cc>o|HT V. Woolay. t8«7. L. R 2 Kx. 88. 3B I- T. M. C. 27.

^k.t.«aBt mt Wmukm ll«l«i«««.—Note the maoWneM for abate-

mont^X^n tfe PrbTTnealth Act. U. ». O 1014. c. 2li ». 79. 81.

Spifi^ng on Sideualks, etc.

400— (4«) For j>r<>hihitiiig spittinR on sidewalks and

l>avt>inentR. Mid in the passages and stairways of and en-

trances to f«ii)lio buildinRs. and in huildinKS, halls, rooms

aii.l placw^ to whifh the puhlie resort, in street cars and

public conveyance's, and in such other public places as

niav be desij^natwl in the by-law. 3 Edw. VTT. c. 19. s.

553, par. 4. 3 & 4 (Jeo. ^^ c. 43, s. 400 (44)).

Stahles, etc.

(47) For r«Mpri»tiTMt the location, erection and use of

stablcK, parages, barns, outhouses and manure pitf- 9

Edw. VTT. c. 73, s. 18, amended; 3 ii 4 Geo. V. c. 43. s. 400

(47).

Tradiufj Stamps, Coupons, etc.

(48) For prohibiting the pivinjr. selling, or distribut-

ing of or the dealing with trading stamps, coupons, or

other similar devices, by any person engaged in trade or

business or the receiving of them.

.,%^
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manufacturer who pi.ce. i„ or upon packaK.Hof ffcKMlK ,.r deliver, to PDrcha.er. of go^. ho,

face tJio pinco of delivery thereof, and the chrI,or merchantable value oZthoa, and are rX,•We at any tune, but only by the merchant or

f5L t^ ^T*"
'"*''*' ""'^ «• purchased. 3

-CJ, •*. i7; 3 & 4 Ofo. V. c. 43, a. 400 (48).

Imffic on n,ohwaf,s. ,tr., Driving of Cattle, etc.

^/ti^K
[For roK'ulatintr traffic in the hiifhwavs and fWwidth of the tires and whooh nt all vehicliWi for .

of fr?^-
^ ^.''"' P»"oh»bitinff henvy traffic and the umof tra^mn mflrine. and the drivinir of cattlp .W "

and other animal, during the XV or'any ^r^'oVT
nameS'in'the bv.°''*"'". J'^"*^' '^^ pS planamed in the by-law, and for prohibiting traffic in -r,,.

thecZc-r'^^'r
'" '^'^^^-y'^^^^^n'tXLZ

V. c. 43. s. 400 (49)T8 gL V c'. 32 .'v''"-
'' ' * * ^^"

Ml.d^orj"Mr;'r;7i" *'"»'-' " '^'». 1»H .^ O. L. R. ,05

which. ,n..r .Jto, •n»^. th^t^norMa, ,^y ^^L" *'***' """

W.' wa. violated b, MtJSStln, the ho« J^ """ ''^*^ '•"" "'

the pUintiir . .
' »"'""»« tne hone and wanton in qumtlnn to

of • atatutory obllMtion miv oft.! ^T*.. ^"•""''tedly the violH(i,.„
Mid by Sir Charl" Moi!^ ii pih..̂ ''J *J^* <" •«"«»• "d, as is

449. 4m. whether thialUbiUtfiS to
V*?""**] ^^'^J- 2 O. L R

breach of a atatutory duty "mu tln« t «T? " »/«"«•»«. or a»
to be material. I„ each c.ae iru"e™.«rv t„*°^'l'l',.l'*'u

'"^ •PP'"«W in reapect of which 4l ef U ^f,X' 1° otaWlah that the dnm
aninat which the law intended to n^vTni V* -."i'**'" *^ ">i»^bi"f

^1
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XMtwblrb WoU Mr *•• tfc» »try mltcfcW bwIm* wk»«i tkt tow

'***^^ l!i IlMto*» UptoBto <t»10). 20 O. L. R. S». tlwfo »•• M

rt!l?«»M>H "tkTrllSSD^ .Tb. obj-ct of tb. Art WW to b^flt

b4 nretcct tbt occnpaata of Botow. ...'"* Sg; „,!,, wboVt tb« tow problWtod lb* mIUbi of m BlMin to •

-i««, m** llitZw JMW of !*, oii» iBjuriKl by n ibot from bb sir-^•; «^bB»i of t'-toor to whom It bad »»'»•»"*••*•"•»««•>«>

/^»r rowil T OrtftoB (iWO). 22 O. L. B. B80, D.C. Tb« pro-

TJSSrSt S^« fr^^h .rridoBU wt. tb. tbiBf .iBMd at by

•*•*".!•,,,„, howtrtr. tb.- objtet of tb* l«jrtd«tJoB »» «"'«>'L^*»«»"

Mt viSm STmbbIcIpbI ArtTaow R. S. 6. 1914. c. 108. ^ *». •*
3 . .MtelSSltV U BitboriMd to p«H by-tow. to rwtot. »"•«««
iL !LhHe tMtB. Tb. by-tow In quwtlon purport, to b. dbmmI aB4.r

tbU MtMritT TbTjrSLbltlon if th. drWIn. of »;hlcl- b, tboM

!md.r .lit(I.B y..r. of'^wr. i. not for tb. prottrtloo of tb. dr.v.r. b«t

for tb. protM^loB of tb. public.

"Tb. .ctJoB, tb.r.for.. f«U.."

—»!!> Vwmm^Anj by-law regulating traffic mujt b» aubjjct

15? R • O. m" c 212 B^rtlon MS of th. Criminal Cod. pro»ld«i:-

•• E».ry on. 1. gull^ of an Indlrtabl. oir.nc* and llabl. to two

v.ar.' ImprlaoBment wbo. having the obarg. of any oarrlaiie or ».blcl..

t; wan^oS oTfurlou. driving, or raring or other wllfu". "induct, or

by wilful n«l«!t. do«i or rauw. to be .lone any N«lll> h«rm to any

perMU."

m.wlB^^- may daal wltb th. Un. to b. k.pt at croMtoga
:
mv

reoulnTWyMd riow-moTtof whldw to k-p to th. right: may .nabto

Sl«Ii.n to wralat. traffic at crowing* procwlon.. fuB.ral.. rajolctap

'^J^^!;.^(«M Uk.l* to b. nuwd th.rrt.y. or by thwtr. queue., or otb.r

SimbtaSTTplS^Ja. .ndT.r*"bto ^^ poHo. to atop traffic wb.r.

Sn«bto ^Bd Mriorbld tb. wilful tot.rruptIon of any croM ng. or wU-

fnlXS^irtloB of any highway, and may limit the time which vehlclM

mi, bJ ~mlu4 to"t«id OB .tmt.. Th. rwilatlon. may pr.».nt minor.

fiSm drfcS bow«fc and may prorld. for du. control of horw. and may

Slto. obft^cS:? or wWully" pr.r.ntlng otb.r. ''»»
P""?:o'v"e1.lS:i

fix condition* under wUlrh one perwn may .t on. tlm. drive •fOJ*'"""'
and My wSulr. load, having projecting b«am.. rod. or ptonk. to mark th.

""TiXTn7brX^"S"of Place, of wor.hlp. during hour, of

"""".•blcr ^n «m'l^.tr..t. may be given th. right of way ov.r

"''o^t«cK'tl?h°w"a;.''t:ly b. prohibited or regulated by all munKJ-

palitiM UBd.r a. 401 (1).

VroMMtlms H««^ TrkSa. Bt..—Not. that In addition to tb.

poweVTo rSSTt. .11 triffic. there U the concurrent power to prohibit

certain kind, of traffic. , . ,

Compare «.-«i. 22 and 23. where tb'P^wer'i^^n 1. either ^pro
hlblt. or to regulate, and .ee remark, ot Magee. J.. In Toronto v. Koger..

Mtprc. p. 818.

laMrial LBglaUtlom Md Oaaofc—The Highway Act. 1835 ii.m

Tow^P^l" CtouSrAct. 1847. .. 28. The Public Health AcU Amend-

ment Act, 1007. M. 78-80.
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oBSTBDOTioira TO nufno.

S«rtio« a of Town FoUc Cl.u.w Act. 1M7, i, „ foUow.:-

«b.tn.ction to «,, P»blirfootp;ro^Xr\l"biic'ttS'ihfa«' "^

oae WM incommoded. HeU not an^hiJrn'^n^ill.""
«'**»« that any

h. 3. K. B. 341. KeniSd?! J.. JIm to^m- ^ '• ^"^^ ^^' '^

n«l»hbonSKioiMMr^niS^*i2n ^ inconTentonce to oecnpanta of

-StraS^'ofTwih^^ oT^^ ?f ll*"*"!^ *"• creatCof an
wouM be different NoJ^o 1 tlitak^'il ."^S""**! * "?''* ""• ««e
tliia lyatem of aipet deaSin. iTnol iLii^'""* ^^'Mewtlon that
fort or eiifencTiflife

* neceawry to tlw ordinary com-

i-'t^M^^t^^d^\i'>lJ^^-^^<^io-oi, W,kwa, is

aonaUe aUowance onSt to J mi^V .^u^
"^ locaUty. In a city tea

of the .treet. in Lon^ and i?tl^'^a^l» '.'J"*l "' .'*'* ^ """J-
think they shoold beTi^SSed h^-l -Ki>"*"* ^ •<»«. I do not
them, they are u»to« thr^S^t^ ^..7^!'.,* "Sl'i'»" "•'"e' '«

machine, aid might be a nutafn^tf mil^ if
'"**•

.S**" * « "»"*'
in which the magia?rit? hST^tat^t^.™!!!''*' ^*""* ''""' ^hat
sion in thia place!^ ^" ***" °**^ "" *"• occa-

Bigler. 1011, 1 K.B isi% L J KB 100 ° ""•»"'"•: Burden v.

CoMn»:Hardy, M.R., «iid in part:- ' '

'

they",'Sfcr'°iST.?t°he*tLSf~''S'* """^ ""'^ *"* P"'"'"^" ««y that

quarter rf an honr «, JSf'i"* ^"°"? ,"."* *"" ^P^ne^ «nUl about a
ince c^.S.ence;°"S.a/^"'"iS" tJl"^' ""J^l' '*?""' t""* P""-'"™-

u= m»«i.e 18 aome three, four, fiTe, or, on v)ccastfn<, six The
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qMM nmaina there for a very considerable portion of time, until

indeed the doon ot the theatre are opened, when, of conrae, thoae who
can do 10 go in and fill the place, and those who cannot get in go away.
Another pecnliarity of the present case is that the qnene which Is

formed is not to any appreciable extent in front of the Palladinm
Theatre premises. The defendants keep their own front clear and leave

the queue to stretch down to and in front of the plaintitTs' property.

Then there is this to be mentioned, which seems to me not to be unim-
portant. The queue is sometimes oif the footpath and sometimes ou the

roadway itself. It is said that anybody that wants to come to the

plaintiffs' premiicK can nuake his or her way through the queue, and
the obstacle is perhaps a more important consideration to the female

than to the male sex. The customers csn eltx>w their way through the

crowd or politely ask them to make way, or invite the able assist-

ance of the policeman who mpy happen to be there, but they hnve

otherwise to go round and get in, if they can, at the back of the

queue. I cannot bring myself to doubt that this is a serions nuisance

and annoyance, by which the pinintiffs are specially affected, and that

this is not a case in which it is at all necessary for them to prove

that they have lost £1, £2, or £3, by reason of the defendants' acts.

There is the evidence of some of the plaintiffs' customers tliemselves

that they avoided going to the plaintiffs' shop because of the incon-

Tenience and trouble caused by this long queue standing twice a day in

front of the plaintiffs' house. I really think that, on that part of the

case, the evidence speaks for itself. One must take one's own com-
mon knowledge of the world in a thing of this kind. And I say
deliberately that I think that it is quite obvious that a queue of a
more or less permanent character, lasting not a few minutes, but for

sometimes more than an hour, and standing in froat of the plaintiffs'

house, must be calculated to deter the plaintiffs' customers from coming
to their shop. I should have come to that conclusion, I think, even

in default of any evidence. But there is the evidence of the plaintiffs'

customers and the evidence also of the plaintiffs' managers and repre-

sentatives that many complaints have been made to them by customer*.
" But then it is said that the defendants are not responsible for

what goes on in the streets: that it is the duty of the police to keep

the street clear: and that if the police do not do that, the plaintiffs'

remedy is to make a complaint to the police and not to attack the

defendant. Tie defendants, it is said, do not want the queue there,

but only invite the audience to come in at tlie time when the doers of

the theatre are open, and it is altogether unreasonable that the

defendants should be attacked because a large number of people choose,

without any invitation from the defendants, permanently to obstruct

the roadway or the pathway for a considerable period of time. Now is

that the lawT In my view it is not. . . .

"I confess I am unable to appreciate how the defendants can
escape from liability for that which, in my view, is according to the

settled law a wrong, by saying that it was the duty of the police to do
what waa necessary to prevent the wrong. In my opinion on the

facts of this case, and on the facts of this case alone, there was at

the date when this action commenced an actionable wrong in respect

of which the plaintiff was entitled to an injunction unless something

had since happened.
"Now, what has happened here? The learned Judge suggested

at an early stage that an arrangement should l>e made for opening the

doors of the theatre earlier, both at the morning and afternoon per-

formances. That, no doubt, involved the defendants in some extra

expense, but its effect coupled with the exertions of the plaintiffs to

induce the police to be a little more energetic, has been so satisfactory

that for a period of some six. seven, or eight months, matters have

gone on in such a way that the plaintiffs have not had any right to

complain. Of course, if there was no actionable wrong at first, the

learned Judge had no right to bring any pressure to biar on the

defendants to induce them to give an undertaking. I do not treat

it as a voluntary undertaking, and the defendants are entitled to say

that they ought not to have had any such undertaking imposed on them.
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They preftrrH to five an underUkinf rather than to have •> .h^i^t.
injunction franted afalnat them, and the learned jS«?«2i»!r?i."!*

17?*^ ?J
"'* Palladium Theatre of each rifhta aa they dmm.: .V?5wi

1 at the wme time protect the pltintUTa from that wGdTTn m^opinion, wai a distinct actionable wrong in reanect of wWh th^Jwere entiU-d to relief at the commencementVthaac^" '

PhUlimore, L^., diasented, holding that:—
"I believe that every trader baa a rifht to make hh ahnnwindow a. aftractlve aa poaaible. and that hj hi not rSa]Son,ib-e fo?crowds aaaemblinf to gaie at that abop window, and that kta for hi

police to reralat. the traffic, and to m^ke th^i2?i,n. move on when
If that be the case with ragard to attractions which reqnire wonle atthe moment to stop. It is a fortiori the case when the attracttoS iS to

bat only to come at a particular hour, and when, in oHer to k.certain to get access at that hour, they' come Worahj^d «d loitw

lenrth^bnTUSIS'^^^^°' i**'^ ^ •"" «P'?^ «» -t considerablelengtn, Dut in my view thia Is a serious case—there was no actionablenuisanw In this case, and the defendanta ought not to have pot upon

the artlon." '• " ""' * ""* *° "" '*^° ""^ *°^ *• ««2^°

judg.^enV'S ius «i*'
"' **• -'"" "'""rfW- *«» «>o found in the

Watchmen.

400.— (50) For employing and paying one or more
watchmen to patrol at night, or between certain hours
of the night, any highway or part of a highway, to be
defined by the by-law, and to guard and protect property,

(a) For levying and coUecting in the same manner
and at the same timo as taxr .ve levied and
collected, by special rate, according to its as-
sessed value, upon the land abutting upon such
highway or part of a highway within the lim-
its defined by the by-law, except vacant lots,
the expenses of or incidental to tiie employment
of such night-watchmen.

(6) The by-law shall not be passed except upon peti-
tion of two-thirds of the assessed owners and
tenants of the land liable tcf be charged with the
expenses, representing at least two-thirds of
the assessed value of such land.

(c) A petition shall not be acted on unless the signa-
tures to it, and that the contents of it were made
known to each person before signature, are
proved by aflSdavit.
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(d) As between the landlord and tenant, in the ab-

sence of any expres* agreement to the contrary,

the tenant shall be liable for the expenses for

the period of his occupation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8. 548, par. 2.

(e) When land is occupied by a tenant the owner

shall not be enticled to petition. New. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400 (50).

i^acant Lots—Enclosures of.

(51) For requiring vacant lots to be properly enclosed.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 545, par. 1 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 400

(51).

Water Tanks and Towers.

(52) For regulating the construction, erection, altera-

tion or repairing of water tanks and water towers whether

on buildings or elsewhere, and for prohibiting the con-

struction, erection, altering or repairing of same contrary

to such regulations.

Markets, etc.

401.—Subject to the next succeeding section by-laws

may be passed by the councils of urban municipalities.

(1) For establishing [maintaining and regulating]

markets.

(2) [For prohibiting or regulating the sale by retail

in the highways or on vacant lots adjacent to them of

any meat, vegetables, grain, hay, fruit, beverages, small-

wares and other articles,] and for regulating traffic in

and preventing the blocking up of the highways by vehi-

cles or other^se.

(3) For regulating the place and manner of selling

and weighing grain, meat, vegetables, fish, hay, straw,

and other fodder, wood, lumber, shingles, farm produce,

M.A.—63
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smaUware and aU other artides exposed for sale, and
prescribing the fees to be paid therefor.

(4) For prohibiting criers and vendors of smallwares
from practising their .Uing in the market place, or on
the highways or on vacant lots adjacent to the market
place or to a highway. 3 Edw. VH. c. 19, s. 580, pars.

(5) For prohibiting the forestalling, regrating ormonopoly of grain, wood, meat, fish, fmit, roots,7ege-
teWes, poultiy, dairy products, eggs and all articles for

;t^-K-?**'
^^'''^ "'* ''*°*"y "o'** '« the market, and for

prohibiting or regulating the purchase of such things by
hucksters, grocers, butchers, runners or wholesaler^ or

tenuis;'""*'"" "''^"*^^ P"'''''- °' *«'^-

(a) Farmers and other producers may nevertheless
sen such things at stores and shops at any time.

7^^' ^' *'• ^®' '• ^' P*"- 7' 8; 9 Edw. VII.
c. to, s. 23.

i;mi^L^°^
regulating the measuring or weighing oflime, shmgles, laths, cordwood, coal and other fuel.

nnnlP
^'"' i^posing penalties for Ught weight or short

Vll. c. 19, s. 580, pars. 9, 10.

hrin^ J^^ ^'?^'°^t.!"^
forfeiting any articles, except

bread, of light weight or short measure. 8 Edw! VH cTO, 8. lo.
*

in ih^o^Z^^T^^^^^
'''^^*'^^'' ^'«^^«' «°d other things

JorT^n ^^ '"^ " '^P°"^ ^^'^ «^1« 0' "marketed andfor imposing a reasonable duty thereon, and establishingthe mode in which it shall be paid.
' "

^''""^8

mS^Jil''- ^f}""^'
^^*^^ ^'"^ hours' notice, butchers'meat distramed for rent of a market stall. 3 Edw YU

c. 19, s. 580, pars. 12, 13; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 401 (i-lj"
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(11) For purchasing, leasing, erecting, maintaining

and operating weighing machines and weighing houses,

for appointing weighmasters and for prescribing their

duties.

(12^ For imposing, levying and collecting fees for

the use of such weighing machines, not being contrary to

the limitations prescribed by sub-section 8 of section 402.

(13) With the approval of the Municipal Board, and

within the limitations and restrictions, and under the

conditions prescribed by Order of the Board for requir-

ing all persons who shall, after a sale thereof, deliver

coal or coke within the municipality, by a vehicle, from

any coal yard, storehouse, coal-chute, gas house or other

place:

(a) To have the weight of such vehicle and of such

coal or coke ascertained prior to delivery, by a

weighing machine established as provided by

paragraph 11.

(6) To furnish the weighmaster in charge of such

weighing machine, and to surrender to each pur-

chaser, at the time of delivery, a weigh-ticket,

upon which has been printed or written the name

and address of the vendor, and the name of the

purchaser, and to have such weigh-ticket dated

and signed by such weighmaster, and to have

him enter thereon the weight of such coal or

coke.

(14) Nothing contained in the next preceding para-

graph shall authorize a municipality to require the weigh-

ing of coal or coke sold in car lots at shippers' weights.

(15) For requiring all persons offering, or exposing

cord wood or fire wood for sale upon the market, loaded

in or upon any vehicle

:

(o) To have such wood r asured by a market inspec-

tor or by some oth oflBcial of the municipality
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appointed for that purpow, who ghall mark.uoh measurement in a con.picuons pJe upon

Z ^le;
"" '''^*"'' ^^'''' '^' ^'^'^ " °ff«^^

(b) To procure from such inspector or offibial ameasurement ticket signed and dated by hii^npon which he has entered the quantity of cord*wood or firewood loaded in or upon such veSSeand the name and address of the vendor;

(c) To surrender such measurement ticket to the pur-chaser at or before the time of delivery;

(d) To pay such fee for measuring as may be im-posed, not e«eeding that prescribed b/sub-sZ
tion 8 of section 402.

. (16) For requiring all persons who shall, after a sale

wood withm the municipaUty, by a vehicle, to surrenderto the purchaser thereof, when making del very a tfcket

be legibly written or printed his name and address thequantity of wood delivered from such vehicirSreBsed

Pniil^T^-^^
^"^ '"^''''^* ^^^ «^^" ^^ imposed, levied or

collected, m respect of wheat, bariey, rye, corn, oats, orany other gram, hay or other seed, wool lumber lithshingles cordwood or other firewood, dr^rsed hogs'cheese, hay, straw, or other fodder, brought to marke
'

or upon the market place, for sale or other disposT

(2) No market fee shall' be imposed, levied or col-ected m respect of butter, eggs, p^ltr;, honey, celerysmall fru,t. or other articles in hand biskets.'^broS
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to market or upon the mark iict, for Bale or other diB-

poBal, unless a convenient ai.,. fit place affordinff shelter

in summer, and shelter and reasonable protection from

the cold in .winter, in which to expose them for sale, is

provided by the corporation.

(3) Where the vendor of an article brought within

the municipality in pursuance of a prior contract for the

sale of it proceeds directly to the place of delivery, with-

out hawking it upon the highways or elsewhere in the

municipality, no market fee shall be imposed, levied, or

ooUected in respect of it.

(4) No market fee shall be imposed, levied or col-

lected in respect of any article brought into the munici-

pality after ten o'clock in the forenoon, unless it is of-

fered or exposed for sale upon the market place.

(5) No by-law shall require hay, straw or other fod-

der to be wBighed, where neither the vendor nor the pur-

chaser desires to have it weighed or measured.

(6) A person who has exposed or offered for sale an

article in the market place and has paid the prescrj'jed

fee, if any, in respect of it may, after nine o'clock in the

forenoon, between the Ist day of April and the Ist day

of November, and after ten o'clock in the forenoon, be-

tween the 1st day of November and the 1st day of April,

sell such article elsewhere than in the market place.

(7) No market fees may be imposed, levied or col-

lected higher than those contained in the following

scale :

—

On a motor vehicle or a vehicle drawn by

more than one horse or other animal in

which articles are brought to the mar-

ket place 10 cents.

If the vehicle is drawn by one horse or

other animal 5 cents.
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Upon a vehicle propelled or drawn byjMd or a badcet or veuel in which ar'Ude. are brought to the market place. . 2 eentiUpou the person bringing articles to the
market place by hand and not in a vehi-
cle, basket, or vessel 9 «^.

^^
Upon live stock brought to the market place for

A horse, maie, or gelding jq cento.A bead of horned cattle 5 ^^^^A sheep, calf, or swine
"."**'

2 cento

For weighing a load of hay 16 cento
For weighing slaughtered meat, or grain,
or other articles exposed for sale, if
weighing less than one hundred pounds 2 cents.

If weighing more than one hundred and
less than one thousand pounds ... 5 cento

If weighing more than one thousand
pounds ,.

v^r. «, • u- ,. •^" cento.For weighing live animals, other than
Bheep or swine, per head 3 ^^^^^For weighing sheep or pigs, if more than
five, per head

^^

If loss than five, for the lot •
cents

may without paying market fees, offer for sale3 ««n



(10) Subject to rabtection 2, the council of a nranioi-

pallty to which Bubtection 9 appliei, may by by-law pro-

vide for impoiing, levying and collecting market few

from inch \ endors who voluntarily use the market place

for selling such articles or from any person who or whose

vehicle remains upon that part of a highway which »

within 100 yards of the market place, for purpose of

selling any of such articles other than grain, seeds,

dressed hogs or wool upon such highway, but drmng

through o. a.'.osB such part of a highway, shall not au-

thorise the imposition of any nurket fee; nor shall any

market fee be imposed in respect of an article sold to a

person carrying on business and having a bona fid§

store, shop or other similar place of business on suck

part of a highway. 3 Edw. VH. c. 19, s. 679 (10-13),

redrafted.

(11) Where a highway is used as a market place or

market, or part of a market place or market, no market

fees shall be imposed, levied or collected upon articles

brought to that part of the highway which is so used,

but the subsection shall not apply to so much of a high-

way as adjoins or abuts upon a market square estab-

lished as a market place.

(12) Subsections 9 to 11 shall not apply to any muni-

cipality where no market fees were charged or imposed

on the 10th day of March, 1882, but subsections 1 to 8

rnd 13 and 14 of this section shall apply to such munici-

'ity in the event of market fees being thereafter

cMarged or imposed therein.

(13) Nothing in the preceding subsections contained

shall prevent any municipality wherein no market lees

are imposed or charged from regulatinf the sale and the

place of sale of any articles within the municipality to

the same extent as it might do before the 10th day of

March, 1882;
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'**
*rt day":,?';? i'l* '^'^'- "«"".» th.

on, or raiort to, my nuriut plam with uiv .rW« ,h«h h.my !,.„ ,„ ;, Jlnf"r

oonflicta with the MmT .iT.ii i ?!
5''"*''«'7 to, and a«

amci.rf,rf; 8 Geo. V. c. 32 b 8 (2).'
' '' ^ ^^"^•

In StMTM T. MoBetoa. 1M4 it n t » "SL" ««»«»w»M«rT.)

b«ckMjJ.'^o"''foi^«.Il!'«'~?'«^ "' "" '-''l»l«t"re w.. to prevent
Honed fo. .h, -Ti^yTth^f/USXeT.r"''"/ '»" ""oirre"„'
to apply r ^ p,r«)iii at IndlWdMl.." * "^ *"' »<>* 'ntend-.l

the «,;oml>„°'4ve'^«^HnT'8^•L•,J''i'„',''^'^ '"' " •»"»»--'• w«« J-.-4
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m^Art^l. t.«w«r«rHr «. •• to tal#rf.r» with IIm m.rli.l. .nd »•»"*•!:«•

S! WnT. o"^ mirk.! f^-. broo«lit an .nloa. but ht wi.. non .nf..^

L^ ttrVroMd th." th» ««rk.l w.. .ubj«< lo tW •« rompUlned of.

1ft U. C. C. p. 277.

A WllaoD J mM: •'
It U not cU«r how far th» i-oriMimtl"!! hurt

»l» rl.httrcM.ftK- m.rk»t . th. puWte hUthw.r '"' •t«u -uary

wMon. .lorlB, 'K- Whol/iK-r .1 of d.>1l.ht :
prob.Wy It h.d .o.*

"w."b.l| it «nu.t b.. .iib«rd\ii«t» to oth.r hUhr .nd mow IndUput.bte

right'."

tC^imAZl mmA limmmtw^tHmm.—In R. V. Smith, IWM, 4 O. n. «n.

wai •Ml'. •^'•'••. who Mid In p.rt:—

•'
It ta to b» notwl th.t th. word uMd In th. ».••. 6 (now S).

m«i.«rln. or wM.hln, U. th. c«. m.T
^^^ ««5,';„"ji„»'th;rulr

r;';?:?Jid: rVth. ':::r^is.i!':t'iS! t'rTn.n.it, .oid h, ~r

'''^lU.»::,''5S!.rthUrnThi"do mor. In th. w., of dlr^l- d-IW

.r, to •»irpurrh..«r. wh.ther IWIn. nwr or f.r. In any v-hld.

•"•?^r;. L't ?o^m':S Jo'^di^'- w1.l«|.r th. bH.w I. w... or -„-

wiM. wither It m.y «r m.y not b. th. b.rt w.y to .«»rtaln m...ur.

ment for th. protwtlon of c«.tom.r«. »„_,m«M« asareiM of

Mt.ndi!l to th. JariMt Intereat. In the country, a. to th. «mln tr.d..

•''••.•I^*lnt.'^r".tln"r.n''in.rtm.nt of th. L*rt.l.tur. w. may h.v, to

eon.id»r th"„tent to which a particular con.tructlon of It may b.

"'"''^Thl. defendant U convicted for thl.. that having «•"«•«'

«,rdw^ h. did nnlawfully .«^ for
«J« "•"^""^.f// ^^^^d

W

thereof a wonton not conMrurted a. the by-law. provia.. ana am

dellvr It to the purchawr therefrom.

..d:w:ss.;^^^^"^. -^^-=^-

^^t, ^.aU'-anrcorwTJ'v'.'h:
'

' \oZ ?.SJfd"^ b, th, vendor a.

•^?^i•nrn'^-^^:•'J•h':rt5. .^^rsrts:, -« iawf«n,

"'"
^''ifV^-n 'S.7o::*w?th".trwood. U c«. without ,«e.tlon

"^
nt'h.'^^ly ne<;e««ry to ««•».. ...^11 (no. 9) - >ti.

ttl l^: noT'^.""i^^ Sr.eb^''trgr%r^%po^d I^-IJ o,

marketed."

IP»^
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aot amZLAA ••tntory market. fLTt--! ^"^ • • •Utatory

jmw b« rendered ud th^^Mv.r^ 'rorded, to the pnbUc. If thl

or toUe in a market or Sir «« ffcl
^* ^"*18c»tion for the mnt

..rl^pra^-roVr%•:J^iie-rrker^«^ "' ^""-" ^^ t2L."S5i
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or morTMrU of the market for on« pnrpoM. and other part or parta

forTther'^J"r^. and of providtaf for frw paaaaga through th.

m«rkrt betot kept open for ready accwa to ahopr ... w« ai»

/^vL™r«^ to M» that there U anything unreawnable in r«iulring

?CWh^.at rtfaU onlyTwld ii the market, in the .hop. and

iuUa. ^vlSSf for thi vn^. when rea«,nabl. accommodation i. pro-

'^^'There U no duty on the corporation to a itaU for every man

who winti toVt up M a butcher, and that trade i> not reatricted to

ZhemiSet alone, as it may be carried on in place, more than 800

yard, from the market

tothe .Utute. }nd referred to; other peraon. than Onm referred to, waa

•""in'^klnghom and Kingrton, 1866, 26 U.C.R 130 • by-law wbiA

was wider thMi the .tatute, w«. also quariied, Morriwn, J., wylng m

""'"
"The rtatute give, no authority for the pawing of »^^y;;l«J* °J,"?

wide Md,?neral a character a. th. one "<>^^
'fj^'tute ~"iSdS5

'.i?U^eTnd"t.:e' ri'aw'*^ort°?e'.t°4t'^l Si-roP^
"a puSS2; Sd Irtld/a mentioned in the different .ub-.ect.on.."

TO, \)ir«Aii>tt IflOfl 11 O Ia R. 544, D.C., a by-law paawd under

„M .^BSo'rOl^S^T.' rS'ovided a tariff of fees payable to the clerk "for

•""^The'^whSe'lliWery in question except where deliver, t<K,L place

said in part :

—

•• ji. j »

"It wem. to me that thi. provision (..-a. 9). must be limit^ to

rach artidw aa are marketed or expojed fo' "1« 7"''1° '\VSu™
Srmunidpality, and it cannot have been intended by the Legislature

Sat wTeSCch artide. have been the subject of » <»"Pleted contract

of mIp made bevond the limits of the municipality and the only act

withlii" is the delivery, there should be the right to impo«, what i.

Dracticallv a tax upon the vendor of the articles. . ,. , n..t
''

"I think the applicants are entitled to invoke the rule ttat

power to im" se a tax is not given by legislation of his k;"/ »nl«"

ulpUr. to plain and unmUtakeable terms that it i. intended to con-

*"*N5^*'t''Mems to me that all that the legislature Intended to

accom^ in p!S this sui^section will l^i attained if tbe sab-section

hTrertVWted in it. application to cases In which the transaction take,

plaw^thln the limits of the municipality. I do not say, and I should
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228. Th.„ !i* "i^'"" ?•» di«ini«ied. fHamilM- - S?"?"" *«> P«m the

"• ^'*"' «• ''• WooUatt, 11 O. L. R 544
"• 214; a T, MyeM, 1903w0 1 ^^ \ rail. •

'^ • ••

particnlarly/b^t S. llA°' ''•'e««''e for riot definW . 't?i
"""'^ "'«*'>*

-. om. » i.'SV.'U^S:.""'" "' "" "» »'« .teXoirS;

•"•' -" - 'O'c^isstxi'sw£!;- S3'-;



AID TO EDUCATIONAl, INSTITUTIONS.

Educational Institutions—Aid to.

Mr.

(1) For making grants in aid of the University of

Toronto or of Upper Canada College, or of any other

University or College in Ontario, or of any historical, lit-

erary, or scientific society.

(o) Such grants may be made from time to time, and

may be either by one payment, or by an annual

payment for a limited number of years, and

upon such terms and conditions as may be

agreed upon and may include supplying Upper

Canada College with water from the water-

works of the City of Toronto, without charge.

Endowing Fellowships.

(2) For endowing fellowships, scholarships or exhibi-

tions, and other similar prizes, in the University of To-

ronto, or in Upper Canada College, or in any other uni-

versity or college in Ontario, for competition among the

pupils of the collegiate institutes and high schools in the

municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 587, pars. 5-S.

(3) For granting aid to art schools, approved by the

Department of Education. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 587,

par. 12.

(4) For granting aid for the erection, establishment

or equipment of an industr'- 1 school, to any philanthro-

pic society, within the mea- ing of The Industrial Schools

Act, upon the board of which the council is represented.

9 Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 26.

Supporting Pupils at High Schools, Universities and

Colleges.

(5) For making permanent provisions for defraying

the expenses of the attendance at the University of

Toronto, at Upper Canada College, or at any other uni-

versity or college in Ontario, of such of the pupils of any
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ooUegiate institute or high school of the mnnicipality asare unable to incur the expense, but are desirous of/andw the opinion of the head master thereof possess com-
petent attainments for, competing for any scholarship,
exhibition or other similar prize offered by such Uni-
versity or College.

(6) For making similar provision for the attendance
at any coUegiate institute or high school, for the Uke pur-

oTJ « ^^?"* ""^ P'**'^'" ^«^°°l8 <'^ tte municipality;
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 403 (1-6).

404. By-laws may be passed by the councils of towns
villages and townships.

Education.

(1) For making grants in aid of, or to build, preserve
enlarge or improve any coUegiate institute or high schoolm anotiier municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 587, par. 4
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 404.

'f-
406 By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-

ties and cities.

Horse Thieves.

(1) For paying on the conviction of the offender andon the order of the Judge or Police Magistrate beforewhom the conviction is had a reward of not less than $20
to any person who pursues and apprehends, or causes to
be apprehended, any person horse stealing within the
municipality.

(o) The amount payable as the reward shall be in
the discretion of the Judge or Police Magis-
trate, but shall not exceed fche amount fixed by
the by-law. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 595; 9 EdwVn. c. 73, s. 28; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s 405

See 8ecti(m 888 (6).

P''^^^'^l>y'Z,''^^^^'*^;!;^'*ti^Tt ™7*^-Th« express
reward, for the aoDrSeiirt™ «f „fh?. *^ «««*«<* of a power to oBFer

expreMly.
PPrenensjon of other claaae* of criminal., unleM given
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. Tk« Mmwmr* MkaU b« la tli* DlMMtlom of tli* Jm<s«.—For
limiUr proTidon authoriiim • Court in the caw of certain oSencM,

indoding liorM-atealing, to make an order for the payment! to a person

wbo hu been aetlT* ia the apprehendon of the offender of inch tom aa aeema

leaaonable and aufleient to compenaate for hia ez|)enam, ezertiona and lou
of time, tee an Act far Improving the Adminiatration of Criminal Joatice in

Bntfand, 1828, 7 Geo. IV., c. 64, a. 28.

406. By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities

and towns.

Bicycles, etc.

(1) For regulating the use on the highways of bicycles

and other vehicles not drawn by horses, but not including

motor vehicles. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 540, par 7, amended.

Under a. 4.S8 (4> every cooncU may pass by-lawa aetting aside

bicycle patha. This sub-section refers to the use of tricycles, and enables

regulations to be passed, as the use of bella and lights, speed, and

generally any matters conducive either to the safety of the public or the

riders.

(2) Repealed.

9a of sec 400.)

5 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 27. (See now par.

Drunk and Disorderly Person.

(3) For providing that the chief constable or any

member of the police force in charge of a police station

to which a person is brought charged with being drunk

without being disorderly may release him without bring-

ing him before a Justice of the Peace or Police Magis-

trate. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 549, par. 6, part; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 406 (1-3.)

OMvalBC • INstnrbMiee ia a Pablle Plaee.—Is an otFence under
the Vagrancy Provision of the Criminal Code. See 238 (f), but merely
beiiig drunk is not an offence, unless made ao by a municipal by-law.

A person cannot be arrested for an offence against a municipal by-law,
though he may be for failure to pay a fine under a by-law.

Authority to arrest involves the right to detain for such time as may
be reasonably necessary to allow the process of law to te enforced, except

where the arrest is under s. 662 of die Crimlual Code: R. v. Oloutier,

1898, 12 M. R. 18ft, 2 Can. Cr. Cas. 43. If a person is arrested for drunk-
enness only, possibb with a view to his own ssietj, in the absence of a
by-Jaw giving authority to release him, a constable in charge of a gaol

would probably consider it hie duty to bring the oflender before a
magistrate. Bee s. 380 (06).

(4) Repealed.

399 (39a.)

7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 12 (1). (See now



^® OAUAOB COIXICnOK.

Garbage Collection.

for^:~^n^
5'°'" ««*«Wi8hing and maintaining a systemfor the collection, removal and disposal at the JpeZ

refuse or] of ashes, garbage and other refuse, and withhe approval of the Provincial Board of Health for er^ting and maintaini,^ such buildings, machines and pl^ntas may be deemed necessary for that purpose or forcontractmg with some person for the colfecSXmovaand disposal by him of the ashes, garbage andXrrefuse upon such terms and conditions and subject tosuch regulations as may be deemed expedient
(a) Where the amount required for the erection of

such buildings, machinery and plant and for
acquiring the requisite land exceeds $5,000, the
by-law shall not be finally passed without the
assent of the electors entitled to vote on money

lOPdw'^f^""fiT^^?-
^^' ' ^^2 (2), (6), pari:

10 Edw. VII. c. 85, 8. 11 , redrafted.

f..\E,v"
^>''-^- ----At rs.r/?-ri^

(6) For the collection, removal and disposal by thecorporation [of garbage or of garbage and other refuseor] of ashes garbage and other refuse throughout the

pent r"h"''"*'
'^ ';

'^^'"^ ^'-^^ °^ it «t t^e ex!pense of the owners and occupants of the land thereinand for imposing upon such land according to its as'sessed value a special rate to defray the expense of suchcollection, removal and disposal.

^"^
^frorL*"

'^^"'1 ^'^' ^^ ^^"^ «h«" ^^ exempttrom the special rate, anything in any general
or special Act or in any by-law to the'^contrary
notwithstanding. * ^

(b) Subject to clause (c), the special rate may be
collected or recovered in the manner providedby section 500. 3 Edw. VII. c 19 g 559 f 7 «\

.

5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 25, part ^drafted
^^

'



OASBAOB ootLKmoir.

(c) In the case of a place of worship the oonnoil

may by by-law provide that the special rate shall

be imposed upon the land according to its as-

sessed value exclusive of the assessed value of

. the buildings.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4a, 8. 406 (5-6) ; 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 4

(1-2), 8. 15.

TIm word* in brackets were added by the Montdpal Amendment Act

of in?, a. 14 (2), to take effect aa and from the ilrat of Janaaf7«

1914 (a. 14 (S).

Section 602 (6) conferred a power to eaUUiah a sjratem witUn the

mnnicipaUty, while a. 512 (6) read that in lien of eatabliahing a ajratem

as provided in t.-s. 2 the corporation shall contract, etc. While the

MCtions stood thus, the City of Ottawa by the by-law eaUblished a system

of collectlnf tnrbni*> which involved Its accnmnlation at c*rUin designated

placea in tb« city, and contracted with certain persons to rvmova the

garbafe ao collected to a place onuide the mnnidpallty.

In ra Jonea and Otuwa, 1007, O. A. R. 82S, flW D. C, the by-law

waa attaded on the gronnd that the city could not both establiah a
system, and contract, that there was no power to contract for the removal

of garbage frost the municipality, and that the by-law conatltnted an intel^

terence with the contracted rights, waa in restraint of trade and created a

"'""^tiUn the rnlea Uld down in R. v. Johnaon, 1676, 88 D. 0. R. 549, and

Virgo V. IHtronto, the by-law waa upheld in au respects bat one, namely.

In so far as It aaaumed to prohibit householdera from disposing of their

oroductive table waste to dealera.

On the point of removing the garbage to a place ontaide the mnnld-
pality, it waa held that this could be done, so long aa a nuisance waa
not created. ... . . .^ .

In re Knoz and Belleville, a delegation of authority In connection

with garbage collection to a sanitary inspector, and the Board of Health,

with respect to mattera purely ministerial, was legal.

Laundrymen.

406.— (7) For licensing, regulating and governing

laundrymen and laundry companies and for inspecting

and regulating laundries;

(a) The by-law shall not apply to or include women

carrying on a laundry business in private dwel

ling houses, and employing female labour only,

3r to such dwelling houses.

(6) The by-law may provide that a license shall not

be granted, if it is deemed that the location of

the laundry is an undesirable one. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 583, par. 39; 7 Edw. VII. e. 40, s. 16; 3 &
4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 406 (7).

x.A.—54



8M tAUirD,TMBr-uc«„KO AKD MOnUTlWO.
»•» .M OflM BiUUta. Art, »• i. 0. W4,

—

-

Bk«
,

Md •. 8 pravidM:—
"«• In •mjr taudrr—

I) »WJ.

r^,«£SBH'l^-»^»„^^.
"()

(b)

(c)

traipentar. i« V».ry SoSSIri^ ^ /" »«?i»«V the
tb. itoM la wry wtSK."^' ""* '"*' '*'''*^ »•/

wWch i. not boiMd to rive I?? „.*• '."'• dl»cretloi, of the «Mdi*Uken 1. not open to queS«„„ o7re"ew°i„'":J*'n*'^«"' M" th.^artioi'
fcctalon u to the nndeeliubJlltv of »l«T .."'. ^°""' s. 253 (4) Th.
e«»ot be dtele,.t«l brtb:''i;'SoU 8ei°Drt^^' ^"'''«='«' mattej- which
^^

P«»f Bluff T. C!h»thain. igng 14 n w » «^°',**'**
the corporation iwimnd . ih 1 1 ' r . "•Jt' ^ 1181. 16 O, W R. 8») nr-

in!?* ' "' *•" »>y-law ^ ~"'^ ""' «»"y «"> buglnesa

profitable, or unprofltable niture of tiS, h.,..
"*

''v*
'"" *'"* ^"» not theby-law wa. pa«ed in the jSr^fe ex«cl« of" tti ^1 ^•"*''*r

<"• "»*
*"*

•*"• '^ ««rcige of the powers conferred by the

^l»^ou^Tr.^^i^t':^ou^Jt g.„„d. the proviaion that lanndry-to rafeKoard public healtt!
*""' Uundriea, waa held to be JwE

««e«. See a. 409 (2)7
'•«li•» amd U.«- of I*««drt«, by
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Lavatories, etc.

406.—(8) For conitrncting and maintaining lavator-

ies, nrinals, water closets and like conveniences, where

deemed requisite, upon the highways or elsewhere, and

for supplying them with water, and for defraying the

expense thereof and of keeping them in repair and good

order. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 552 (1) ; 3 & 4 Gteo. V. c. 43,

8. 406 (8).

Ib BritUh Can. t. Victoria, 1911, 11 B. C. R. 441, 19 W. L. R. 243,

the coBTenitncM were held not to anoniit to a BnlaanM.

In re Brown and Tbronto, 1916, 86 O. li. R. 189, the ofleial arMtrator

awarded compeniatlon for the Injary done to the land* oppoaite which

the corporation had erected laratoriea on, and on appeal waa dlamiued,

the Conrt being equally divided.

Lennos, J., said in the App. EHt., in part :

—

"I am of opinion tltat the award ahould itand.

" (1) That, but for the atatnte, what the ebnncil of the Citjr of

Toronto hae done wonld be an onlawful obatnietion of the highwaj, a

eommon law nulaance and an indicUble offence.

" (2) That, by reaaon of what haa been done, the claimaBta have

Buffered flnancial injury differinc in kind and extent from the tnjnry

and inconvenience occasioned to otlieni, and but for the atatnte wonld

haTO a canae of action against the city.

" (8) That the statute givea the company an absolute right to

compensation, the extent to which their property is injuriously affected,

without shewing a common law right of action—that the right of the

city to injure the company's property is conditional upon making com-

pensation.
" (4) And that the asaumptio» that fair compensation is to be

made for injury to property affected is the only basis upon which it

can reasonably be inferred that the city had the right to exercise their

powers to the prejudice of owners or occupiers of properties: and, if

otherwise, the statute conferred no power to execute the work where it

has been executed, and the city could have been, and can be, restrained

by injunction."

Meredith, C.J., said in part:—

"The compensation (s. 325), is for land exproprlsted for the pur-

poses of the corporation, or injuriously affected by the exercise of its

powers : that is, iU powers «ffecting land directly. There has been no

change in the law in this respect, and so there can be, In my opinion,

no excuse for altering the practice upon this subject, and the less so in

view of the recent cases of Grand Trunk Pacific R.W. Co. v. Fort

William Land Investment Co., 1912, A. C. 224. and Holditcb v.

CanadUn Northea Ontario R. W. Co., 1915, A. C. 536, which are

quite in point, and. in my Judgment, conclusive against this award.

. . . In the Fort William case there was the gravest kind of an

obstruction to tbe right of way, a steam railway line down a city s

street, yet the abutting land-owners were not entitled to compensation

:

see Hislop v. Township of McOillivray (1890). 17 S C. R 479, and

Ormsby v! Township of Mulmur (1916), 10 O. W. N. 133. to be reported

in these reports. ^
" Then tbe injury the landownem mmplam of. and tor whicb tney

have been awarded compensation, is really an injury to their busineM,

not their property: it is Interference with their 'plate glass front

benefiU, not their land or any property right connected with It.
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PWMw tint Mulury t«t,r!ito?iL.,^,ii.'*''^> >«*• Si'

W

*^t Uw primary oMmI of SL mSLiliL'- . "' '*• «•»•»»•»««. tiid

powtrt »'IJS^u^n*1?\OT*U^'lJl!ii^ «•«««• Ututoi?
haw MOM rnani to tk« totM^t^JTiwi »•.»«»«. «t ta booad to
food of th. coSmiaS,. 1 dS iSTthilfc^ Jlfe

"," "'••' '•' tbSwiM— for Midi a tedr ^ bJ« itT .f " " "«'«•—I tm iiim It la bo»
«i«!«tton wUkoat fS? idft^iii™ ?**!? •«' e-wf th« tato
i.to«.u«.,po.ribi7b,^J*iSdo?SS5fi?"*''" '''•"ThoSTwiSi?

acGomiaodatioa." »"* "o ouMr almilar coavcaleBMa for pubUe

M.aSS'tat'A'c.'wM Sli "h« "J!?'"'"^ «'«oa ia th. M.troDoli.

qii«.tk». Uader tb. laat mMtloaSd Am fl^'f"*? **'. •*•" caWtrfla
cooveateace adjoiaiar tha wiu n? iLotf' u*** }S^ •"thority erected a
occupaat of hS!ie. to Wawr n^'*^*!^?

P?^«; Ever, oWTer o?
Pl.<*d. aitaH a a.«aori.l Proh^iSi^fo!? th.'''f^i5S.i'';;''i;:„«,!!!'

•- ^

tt. o.«r?o' th.m?"ifSw ^m"'"? Si
"«»' P'op.rt, ; 2. that

companaatioa; 3. tJa" hTS^.^^^! ''», ^ ""••*»"«• by p^cunta"
Ite coaatructloa at the ab<i^JSS^VJ**' "' *J '""'"•' <»« not require
. dadlar work to frSit of^'nSCh^ pXJ''? *i?«

""Mtnicttea of
fouad ia the aeJfbbourbood vario^S^fM "*

' t'
''»' "»«» ««i«bt b«

•Uad of creattoTiwuldXtoSS offeai^S ?!I.?'^''*'""*.« ^.f^before mentioned (oae ofUie objScta Sf whilh"'
"" i*^ «' Parltament

nubant-e.), did not lesalST the c«.Ha« I, ^V \^ "PP«"loa of
propoied reaort in the (it^nHnn

."*""« of a auiaance, which the
defendaau bed no r^ht to"^*a"bltah a'aT^^Su^ '^l^h'* V ?L

'^«
^^^

?',/'»« P««»on or peraoaa totereated la X\Sm *-!"''*"" !*« «""»«nt
aoll on the vacant groaad betweentil m^ *^"' *•"•«»» the right of
wall, as weU a. to tChUhwTy hael? t^'ttr',J„'»S.^

'•" P"'"* ^"d"

.^a^"^^c^;rn.2i°\h^tTe"&rIHF ^-••'J^^.'-e
a^ro^r e^eroiae of the di«.r.t1?a'%V/a 'fe t*^ ".Jltnt t'?S^

P.ru'4^ 5^'r?e"r't,a°t?e'„'*5.?lh??/«^ "».-' *"« ^« «"

,
-

or a pubUc.aul..„... ^u,TiX>o^A':i^Z\%:i'\^l Lt^^Jat
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OOtTBDOTIHO AVO lUIMTAlMIlfe LAfATOIIli. ITO. 8M,

•f vriaal Mni tnctti will, of lta.lf. b« > •«««•
*''«V*J.I!li!

Uli ot proved lh«t tM •rtctUm mint ba auch aa wUI eoMlilata •

auiaMica, althar pu' Ic or prWaU: tharafora the flrat part of 'Ba am-
aBtdropa «o th* .und Bnl than It la aaM that tfca pow.ra of thto

Act of Phrilamwit ar. Uitat aaarclaad Injorioualy to prl»ata PropaiV;

Md that tba aiarclM of tham la not naCTaaarj. Nuw. I •« '•T J"
frMB thtaWw that thU Court haa not powar to «»«•''•'* ''^•»P""'«

bodlaa in tha eaarcfaa of powara wMeh ara eonferrad on Ihwa bjr A«t

or Parllamant. I taka It that It would ba within tha power and tba

dnty of thia Court lo to Intarfara In caaea where there la not • mm*
Ma axerdac of the powera slvan br Parliament : and I rtonW ba

Verr aorry to be aupiK-ed lo entertain tha notion rta public bodlfa.

under the leneral powera iWen by them by Act of !'•'>«•">"'»• ««"
f«

whatoreV Uiey think rlitbt. but whan thU Court la called on to Inter-

raraTuk. ^t to be the duty of tha Court »%~»»"''
i^? ;'"j;J2^

whether thew la. or ' •»ot, a 6oao fiii* eierclBe of tha !»*•" '^"'•"2

br the LeaWahire: ..J. on the evidence. 1 an aaa wrthlny which

would! taJny way. warrant tha Court In Imputlni to thr •••»«>•»«*

thit Uiay are not exerctalnt their p«wera boao «d«. .Jk*
J»u"rt<>« t^"

iMolvaa itaalf into tha conatmctlon of tha Act of PartlamMrt. It la aald

STtTthTpowew ba aa eitenalva aa contended for on the part of tha

defenitanta. they Blcht erect a urinal to front of any lentleman'a houar

iS wnwr la that It would ba Impoaalbla to hold that to be a 6o«« /Ma

ajcarciaa of tha powera ftvan by a atatute."

(Noto.—It U believed that aome compromlae waa coma to; neither

'^ ?n~^SS^'n".nrJyt. r^e. KfTj^ 4?i!''i..a.l. M.R.. held

Ch. m. cT?the e;«!tlo« of a urinal under power., conferred by a. 88.

waa retrained by InJ-actlon. Cotto. . L.J., aald In part:—

" If thla were tried without any reference to parllamento^ author-

ity, could It be otherwlae than a nul.ance to erect a «""»*"•
aort to th;. particular place, where young women «o1m to the dlBer-

SVahoM of which we liave heard are conatanUy P"«l"« /' *»
S°?S

of tha Sr and all houra of the evanlm; and when thla place U to the

toimedlata proxUilty to the door of one large emplo.fr of labour, ta-

mJdtoUlTat U»e entrance of a paaaage leading to two other doora. one

"otaTto the ihop of the aame'e^nlaSy.r of labour, •nd another going

to another employer of labour, who haa coming to hla .hop fro™ 3W
to 400 young women with work lor the purpoae. of the jihop In my

oDinlon to °tate that. 1. .uffldent to .hew that thU erection 1. a nula-

«« pto^d to%b^l„te proximity to thoae who are "«««•"">
/"'S*

"their daily work to thew doow. I. it then «ut»'"i«<l »>? '"•

i^ctlon of thi Act of Parliament? . . . one mu.t look to the

whole of he «ctlon and «e whether there i. that to the
»*f

<>«> ^"^^
will luatifv their erecting and malntamtog a nuaance. It la impoa-

ribleWy that aTrinal or w.t.r-cW mu.t neo«~arily be a nula-

ucl If It could be made out that aucb an er«:tion. wherever made

tSf however guarded, muat of nece..ity be a nuiaance. then indeed it

would tatVue that the Act of Parliament ha. authoriaed a nuLance

and the Court would not have toterfered.

In SeUora v. Matlock Bath L. B.. 1886. ".V" £• »28',.»„''| ^"^
waa reatratoed from contlnutog a urinal on the defendanto land, or ao

near thereto aa to cauM injury or annoyance.

Lifeboat Associations.

406.— (9) For granting aid to any organization own-

ing, managing and working lifeboats or other apparatus

?feL
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BUILDING LINE ON BMIDENTIAL 8TBEET8.

*»• the Ftlldl^ of the byTw unS'iti^ .^- "^' n>««eri to be decided"U i. admitted t'..t'ti:Viir^tt?rs? 'f-^P-^^^^

« 4'otriy' •>•'- -"<»» the motion erne. .t.t«, the view of the ,.w.

that th7;h"oire"Vbj^ct wa'lolilfh, °'..L*"'
.'«Wation. It n.u.t be Dlainmore attractive, etc" Ty pJeveSon^ I'if.M
'^ *° "'•''* ««inLl .t?!^^would make a farce af fho i • , °? building out to tbe atreit nVl_-f

^'^ iJe^'fi »"« -^^''o^^thelVruLTCdTA^^^^^^^^^

no leu absurd to sav th«T % ^ ''*'" thereof.' And it wm.iH^.

Falc^WdBe^C /it B* 5^1!;?'" *^»«« bound by a contr«r, ^ . •

law Reiuon'deal'8''-ni'r',^ ''',* '•"» '«>nt of the hoa«. th. h,

K; 30 Kfshar ."*"' °"'^'
J^„^,^

the land uVnThicb'it'T,
iDft or abnttine . • in •, °"''t

• • . on the lof« trn„t
ont on ril afde, that the Uni^f^'l'''' ^^^ ^1^ ^''' ^^^^<'^tl^uU-

a"n7Tf r*'.'"'*'
"-^Pt aa to^o^neVi?/ sW°e 1 nJ '"* T ^* ^ifirana, if so, how can Jt be with!,, ^k- •.

'"'ellnes, on Avenue road •

'abutting' which the Wisla^ln H
** ^':^^'^ "''^Pt under the word

tte Act does not include such lota afthnt ,^ I?
council saw th^

«>e by-law to extend its elf ™t m 'J^*?*'"". and sought in byproposed building is not within 'th; h^?
w^iwion then is, that the

includ^' fl-^^?'',^lTol
"^ ' '^''•'-"'" "t-t.^thJ^y.^Iw might have

Se».™,. S,s,en^M.na,en.,„,
of ly Co,n..issi<,ners-

disp?„ri"^,,SL»'y::"''^^ ^J-'"-' includes the
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(a) The By-law shall not be passed without the as-

sent of the municipal electors. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 554, pars, la, Ife, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V.

c. 43, s. 406 (11).

PkUIo TTtllltlM Commlsiioa.—See the Public Utilitiea Act, R. S. O.

1914. c. 204, M. 38 to 43.

Superannuation, and Benefit Funds.

406.— (12) For granting aid for the establishment

and maintenance of superannuation and benefit funds for

the members of the police force and of the fire brigade,

and of other officers and employees of the corporation,

and of their wives and families. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

591, pars. 9, 10, redrafted.

Surveyors and Engineers.

(13) For appointing an Ontario land surveyor as sur-

veyor for the corporation and for appointing one or

more engineers. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 537, par. 5 ; 8 Edw.

VII. C. 48, s. 25.

Tlte Barreya Act, B. 8. O. 1913, e. 166.—A municipal corporation

will be restrained from passing a by-law to levy and from levying the cost

of a survey under section 14 of the Surveys Act. In re Scott and Peter-

borough, 1867, 26 U. C. R. 36 ; Sutton v. Port Carling, 1902, 3 O. L. R. 445.

(a) An engineer so appointed and his assistants

shall, in the performance of their duties, possess

all the powers, rights and privileges which a

survevor possesses under the provisions of s.

6 of The Surveys Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 8;

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 406 (12-13) ; amended .4

Geo. V. c. 33, s. 12.

406a.—(1) By-laws may be passed by the council of

cities :

—

(a) Requiring all residents in the municipality own-

ing and using any wheeled vehicle to obtain a

license therefor before using the same upon any

highway of the city.
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(d) Vi *'^T ^"'^ ^""^^'P^' Board. '^ ^"

Buch by laT '" '"""^ "''^ «^"*^-«- -y
(/) Pj^iding that such penalties mav be recover-able in the manner provided by this Act

an/biildrngo^Xf eT^^^^^^^^ .T"^^^ «^«"P^°«
been wholly or Dart^-„iw 75'"^ ^^ ^advertence has

maintain aLLrsuchL!:?*'^"^'^" ^^^ ^^'^^^ay to

such annua^^ee or clS.ra,Z '''°M
^""^ ^'' ^°«

-ablefor^chownt^cc^t^^^^^^^^^^

(a) such fee or charge shall form a charge upon theknd used m connection therewith and sCl be

lAetLr ^r"°* '^ '' "^^ ^« «"for«ed in

ment^f .?
*' *'^'\"" P'^^'^We and the pay-ment of them may be enfo-rced, but nothintr

ity of the municipality for all damages sustained by any person by reason of anv sucherection upon any highway.
"

highwayt\oirdtvl''' "" ^' P''^*^^" ''^ -y
adjoining suchSi *^\"^f^ o'' o«««Pant of land

operatbL upt'ulTnd^o;? '^^^^^ '™/ ''""^^"^

for such buiiLg T^^:z:^.:^7!::^^'^^^
(6) To fix a fee or charge for such use according tothe area occupied and the length of time of suchoccupation and to collect the same

hoaXtt^ ''Y''''
"' ^'"^^ -^terials orHoardings, the restoration of such highway or
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boulevard to its original condition, the payment

of Buch fee or charge, and the giving of permits

for such privilege.

(4) For licensing and regulating the owners of pub-

lic garages, and for fixing the fees of such licenses, and

for imposing penalties for breach of such by-law and for

the collection thereof.

(o) For the purpose of this paragraph a public gar-

age shall include a building or place where motor

cars are hired or kept or used for hire or where

such cars or gasoline or oils are stored or kept for

sale, and a building used as an automobile re-

pair shop. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 15.

(5) For licensing, regivating and governing bailiffs

and for providing that eaoh applicant for a license shall

deposit with the issuer of licenses, ,/ith his application,

such security or guarantee bond for such amount as may

he required by the council of the municipality.

(a) For the purpose of this paragraph a bailiff shall

mean "any person acting as agent for any other

person under a warrant authorizing the seizure

and sale of chattels, but shall not include a bailiff

of any Division Court, nor any sheriff or his

agent, nor any officer of any Court of Record."

4 Geo. V. e. 33, s. 13, amended; 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s.

16, amended; 8 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 9.

407. By-laws may be passed by fi _• councils of towms

and villages.

Fire Engines, etc.

(1) For purchasing fire engines and for purcliaainfj

and installing apparatus or appliances and appurte-

nances for fire protection at a cost not exceeding $5,000,

and for the issue of debentures therefor, payable in equal

annual instalments of principal and interest during a

period not exceeding ten years.
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(o) tt shall not be necessary to obtain ih. . .
the electors to the by-law if U« L ^Tk*

"^

two-thirds vote of «11 /», u
P**^^*^ ^^ «

eil.
6 Ed^ VII e 3I Tl'? "' *''. ^°^"-

„.
^' *^- '^*>^-lo, part ametided.

^'ehicles Used for Hire etr n..

s'tableV
Boarding

team^e7s!'LfteL'S'd';.« "^^'^^ «°^ ««-«r"i«^
other veh oles fo\ hi ^^Y/"'^";

drivers of cabs and
the conveyance of ^::^.::^!j::L^^^

omnibuses and other vehicles n^o,] 1? f /' ^^^rria^es,

regulating the fares to be charged ff f.'^^
^'^ ^'''

'

'^'

.oods or passengers, ^n^ ^l^^J^^^Z^HZ:!

In n"'"»"'A'-/u'''''^"y wounds).
—"" *""• ^- "• '» t P. 48, 40

Vehicle. Kept for Ulr^.-Soe s. 400 (5).

.
ProUblted Areas Ti,„ • ,

to De or Bood moral character
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from enKaKinu in cab drivioit. was held uUra iire». The extent to which
regulation majr iavolve prohibiting, an it was held to do iu Slnttery y-

Naylor, 1888, 13 App. C. an 4¥>. 57 L J. I*. C. 73, wus discussed.

In Ite Kiely, 1887. the council of Turuntii pnssed a by-law to regulate

and license livery stables, although the power to do so conferred by the

Act upon Police Commissioners. The by-law was held ultra tires, and
even if not ultra vires, it would have been bud ; because it retiuired as a

condition precedent to the granting of license that the iip|/li'-ant should

procure the consent of the number of iwrsons in the neighlx>Hrh«K)(I, tbua

divesting the commissioners of the power which they should personally

exercise.

408. By laws may be pa?<>tf>d by the t'ounciln of roun-

ties.

Booms—Protection and Re(fulatinn of.

(1) For prote<'ting and r«'gulating booms on any

stream or river for the safe keeping of timber, saw- logs

and staves. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s. 547, par. 6; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 408 (1).

Booms.—Dy the Rivers and Streams Act, R. 8. O. 1914, c. 130, s. 3,

nil persons have the right subject to the provisions of the Act, during spring,

summer and autumn freshets, to float timber down all rivers, and to con-

struct " any . . . boom or other work therein or thereon," in order to

facilitate the floating and transmittiug of timber, doing no unnecessary dam-
:iire to the river or its banks. Sub-section 1 enables county councils to make
provisions by by-law to protect and regulate the l>ooms so authorized.

As to rivers forming a boundary line between counties, see a. 456.

There appears to be no jurisdiction under s.-s. (1) to pass by-laws dealing

with booms on rivers forming such boundary lines. See s. 420 (6).

Fences.

408.— (2) For the exercise in respect of fences along

highways under the jurisdiction of the council, of the

powers conferred upon the councils of local municipali-

ties by paragraph 29 f)f section 399 and by The Snotv

Fences Act. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 545, par. 8, first part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, .s. 408 (2).

In Hogg V. Brooke. 1904, 7 O. L. R. 273, C. A., the Court. Moss, C.J.O.,

referring to the powers conferred by this sub-saction, said :

—

" And it may fair?y be presumed that it was supposed that in plac-

ing these p'lWers in the hands of the municipalities, they would be

brought into requisition when occasion required or circumstances de-

manded it. It cannot be that municipaliiies may totally neglect the

measures they are thus entitled to take and ask to Iw excused from

liability for damages sustained by reason of their default.

And Oarrow, J.A.. said :

—

" Power in the case of public bodies has freouently been held to

involve the duty of using It when necessary in the interest of the

public: see Julius v. Bishop of Oxford (1880 >. 5 App. Cas. 214. And
without determining that the def'-ncants were legally bound to use these
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prov'r.'^'lj''"'^ - Th. «„„w Penc. Act. R. S. O. 19U. o. 211.

• public hlghVay'to takeK altr?,'*"
"' '"'' '»'<»«riSr"^n

occua.?o^r"a"dLT'^te?.'•i„~'"'""•"°? ?> *"«— or
for the construction in lieu thereol Sf .^m- 'Cr"",' °'.'"^'' '«''"^e ""d
approved of by the council, „m.» 1^ ».."/''*« ti^-^'iPtion of fence,
n default of agreement the <»mwnMtto^,h?,fP»L «'-?ed upon : and
tion. and three fence-viewerr^™«;."i v " ^ determined by arbitra-

.

arbitrator.. 2 Geo f.c 52 ,2 *'''*''''* ~"»«^» «h«» K^
alter^ir rVi" 'ttTn" al?^E T'?.- " "•^"•''*'' »" »«ke down,
the expiration of two m?nth, fTm the ti.^'fS'""'"'

'""' ~'"'<'». «""
agreed upon or determined by .?WtMtionm« T"!J°''""°° •"" ^<">
move auch fence, and may con.trnrt ?hL ?: "' If^^ .^*"'''' •'*«'' o' re-
of by the^ council, and fhe amount Si an'^r."*'' 5'\***" «PP«>'««incurred by the council, over InS .w- IL

***'' ""^ charge, thereby
may be recovered from 'iuch ow"Vo^I^it»i7v "' »?' ^-P*--*"!.!
•ion Court having juriadictlon in thl ?^i??"* ^' •*'1<"' '"> any Divl-
judgment if not'' i;;,„„7,''|3. V,^f M7^<?"^ the amonnt of the

J?"°!S'P»"''. "P°» '•»" ooll^or'a roll waini^h-*? *J"
''*"' »' *''<'

. the bonndarie. of which the fenw ii7i?n.^ .^aw S^" "' «'<">«
as other ^lea. ™ " •"uate, and shall be collected

auch^auin. o^'aVpartSf^h^." ""5
i"""

<"""" '« ^^i^ei to pay
him from th.J^'LtTayabny hfm or m^^il' '^^ "ycof pald'^Sv

"""'/a?' SJ^' •««/-"h1h7l.„S*ord t"'p'.?'^"'''*
«'«'^" *"« -"^

renuitflh?are"de"c:°" ••"" «""»'- the premiae. and .hall, if

o^S:? ^ro^c^Sott"""""'
"'"^ b;^bf.^'l^ri'tio*n^,%5.r?^ Sj tt

muniSalS an^'al. t^al*ah"all' li^" tZj""^ f ^ ^^'-^ »' »»-
County or DiatrietCourof tt'cotty^o^DZtrirt

*'' ''""'* »' *'"-

.pp./'t^a\''a'p^'Tv'G'e''; v-/,rr Ac' ^a'ii- «.,»«. «.,„„,^

Nove^be^Vn fa^ryea"'VtrfnlTn'd uZnX ',"*; *^« ^^^''J-^
"^

or of any corporation or person al^n-t.^ifV- fu^' "' "'*' ^^aieMy.
lying along any public Wghway in or adJoi^i!..'°,n5*

"i:°''-'P«.'ity «nd
and may erect and maintain snow fen-SLH^*^ '"'

'I'f''
""""ipipality,

tained. ,f not r....J/ZZl X^i.% "^Zt^^^ ^.^^.^^Z

2a 'if - vHhnVs&Ji, ^Mu^nicfpafic?'iV" .'^^'^'^ -''"
as follows: Bylaws may be pasaed— ' ''• ''''"''' Provided

any 5ubTio'hSwll'"'t„"'ttk.Tf'', <" occupiers of land, bordering „pnn
8ub/ct to thfSiona of thrAVR«r.^^^ any fence or fea!^s.
e- 42, 8. 48S (20)!

Respecting Snow Fences. 55 Vict.
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Under this enactment tbe council pa»Md a by-taw which la aa foUowa :

—

" In placei where the road ia liable to l>e bloclied with anow in

winter and where in Ihe opinion of the council Ruch drifta would be
prevented by the removal of. any rail, board or other fence, the
council may order the removal of Huch fence or fences aa provided in

the Act Respectinx Snow FenoeH, It. S. O, 1807. p. 240, and on the
removal of aucb fence or fences by the owners and the erection of such
wire or other fences as the council shall direct, the parties erectlnK such
wire or either fences shall be paid out of the xenerni funds of the
municipality a sum not exceedlnx -IS cents per rod of fence."

Anglin, J., thus st- 'ed the facts and law :

—

" The plalnlltr before erectlnx the fence in question submitted his

contract for Its construction to the council through the medium of a
neighlMur, Mr. Aliemethy : that the opinion and order of the council

that tbe plaintilTs existing fence should t>e removed, and its direction

for or approval of the erection of the wire fence proposed by the

plaintiff, were expressed to Abemethy by the reeve, Wilson, at a
seaaion of the council and in the presence of the township dork and of

several of the councillors ; that such order and direction were by
Abemethy communicated to the plaintiff; and that pursuant thereto

and in reliance upon the by-law and the sanction of the council thus
ezpreaaed and communicated, the plaintiff removed his existing fenc-

ing and had tbe wire fencing in question erected.
" Upon these facts the liablll'ty of the defendants to pay for the

fencing, of which the erection was thus authorized ia, we think, rea-

aonably clear. The by-law U in itself a conditional undertaking by
the defendants to pay, and the plaintiff has, by evidence accepted by
tbe learned Judge, established tbe fulfilment of the prescribed con-
ditions.

" The defendants further contend that the plaintiff's only remedy
is that by arbitration under the Act Respecting Snow Fences, R. S. O.
c. 240, 8. 1, which provides as follows:

—

"
' And if the council and the owners or occupants cannot agree

in respect to the compensation to be paid by tbe council, then the

same shall be settled by arbitration in tiie manner provided by the

Municipal Act, and the award so made shall be binding upon all parties.'
" The statutory provision does not, in my opinion, preclude tbe

jurisdiction of the Court, where, aa here, the parties are not merely
unable to agree as to tbe amount of compensation, but tbe municipal
corporation wholly repudiates liability. 'This defence U not upon the

record; and an amendment to enable the defendants to defeat an ap-

parently honest claim upon them should not at this stai^e be permitted.

Sloreover, they rejected the plaintiff's proposals for arbitration upon
their solicitor's advice that to enter into such arbitration would involve

an admission of the liability of tbe municipality."

Orders for BemoTaL—See ss. 500 and 501.

Guaranteeing Debentures.

408.— (3) For guaranteeing debentures of any local

muiiicipalitv in the county. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 539,

par. 4. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 408 (3).

Poles and Wires.

(4) Subject to The Municipal Franchises Act for

permitting and regulating the erection and maintenance

of electric light, power, telegraph and telephone poles,
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towers and w.res on, and the laying of pipes or conduita
for the conveyance of water, ,,af. or sewage under, thehighways, under the jurisdlciir.,, of the council. 9 Edw
VII. c. 73, 8. 21. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 408 (4).

Publicity Purposes.

(5) For expending for the purpor.-« mentioned in
section 428 and for diffusing informition re. pecUng theadvantages of the county as an agricultural centre a sum
not exceeding in any year $3,000. 2 Geo. V. c. 40, s. 18.

Traffic—Regulation of; Licensing Livery Stables, etc.

(6) If there are gravel or macadamized highways
under the jurisdiction of the council, and under its im-mediate control, which are being kept up and repaired bymunicipal taxation, and upon which no toll is collected

;

(a) For licensing, regulating and governing the keep-
ers of hvery stables, and of horses, cabs, car-
nages, omnibuses, and other vehicles used or
kept for hire, and teamsters;

(b) For regulating the fares to be charged for the
conveyance of goods or passengers-

(c) For regulating the traffic on such highways and
the width of the tires on the wheels of vehicles
used for the conveyance of articles of burden

/ j^ J^^^«'
^'ares, or merchandise on such highways'

id) For regulating the use of lock shoes on vehicles
used on such highways. 8 F^w. VII. c. 19, s. 584
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 408 (5-6).

Seeds—Refuse from Cleaning.

(7) For compelling the destruction or regulating thedisposal of the refuse obtained in the process of clean nggrass or clover seed. 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 17.

1917,^.!* n:''""
''*' "^^'^ *° '^' A^'' '>y ^^ M»nicipal Amendment Act.
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(8) For purchuHing supplicH of any or all kinds of

vegetables, seeds and seed roots and tubers and donat-

ing them to residents of the county on such terms and
conditions as may be fixed by the by-law for the purpose

of promoting and aiding the production of crops.

(a) This paragraph shall be deemed to have been in

force on, from and after the 12th day of April,

1917. 9 Geo. V., c. 46, s. 16.

409. By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities.

Commissioner of Industries.

(1) For the establishment and maintenance of a de-

partment of industries anc' for appointing a Commis-
sioner of Industries to bring to the notice of manufac-
turers and others the advantages of tlie city as a location

for industrial enterprises, summer resorts, residential,

educational and other purposes. 10 Edw. VII. c. 85, s. 7.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 409 (1).

Qvery.—U the rnuncil limited to the amounti authorized under
I. 428, and possibly under s. 427?

Location of Stables, etc.

409.— (2) For regulating and controlling the loca-

tion, erection and use of buildings as liv(>ry, board-

ing or sales stables, atid stables in which horses are

kept for hire or kept for use with vehicles in conveying
passengers, or for express purposes, and stables for

horses for delivery purposes, laundries, butcher shops,

stores, factories, lilacksmith shops, forges, dog kennels,

hospitals or infirnmrios for horses, dogs, or other ani-

mals and for prohibiting the erection or use of buildings

for all or any or either of such purposes within any de-

fined area or areas or on land abutting on any defined

highway or part of a highway;

(a) The by-hlw shall nut be passed except by a vote

of two-thirds of all the members of the council

;

M.A.—.55
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(b) Thi« paragraph shall iwt applv to a building
which was on the 26th day of April. 1904, erected
or used for any of »uch pnrpo«e8, no long as it is
used as it was used on that dav. 3 Edw. VII
c. 19, 8. 484 (2) ; 4 Edw. VII. c! 22, s. 19. pari';
5 Edw. VII. (.. 22, s. 21 ; 7 Edw. VIT. c. 40, s. 12;
8 Edw. VII. c. 48, s. 6; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 409
(2).

409.— (2o) Paragraph 2 of this section shall also ap-
ply to plumber shops, machine sliops. tinsmith shops,
moving picture or other theatres and buildings used for
the storage of builders' plant; but this paragraph shall
not apply to a building whinh was on the 1st day of May,
1914, erected or used for any of > ucJi purposes so long as
it is used as it was used on that dav. 4 Geo V c .^•?

8. 14.
• '

409.— (2ft) Paragraph 2 of this section shall also
apply to private hospitals, public dance halls and under-
takers' establishments, and for the purpose of this para-
graph, any hall, room, or building in which dancing is
carried on for which a fee is charged or to which any
admission fee is demanded or paid^ shall be deemed a
public dance hall, but this paragraph shall not apply to a
building which was on the 1st day of May, 191C, erected
or used for any of such purposes nor to any building the
plans for which have been approved of bv the city archi-
tect prior to the 1st day of Mav, 1916. 6 Geo. V. c 39
s. 8.

'

'

''2c) The passing of a by-law under this section shall
not prevent the extension or enlargement of any build-
ing used for any of the purposes mentioned in this sec-
tion at the time of the passing of the by-law.

(2d) For prohibiting the sale of goods, wares and
merchandise on any private lands within anv defined
area or areas, or lands abutting on any defined highwavs
or part of a highway, to which any by-law passed under
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paragraptiH (2), (2a), or (26) of tluH Hoctioii upplieM. 7

Geo. V. c. 42. ». 18.

{2e) Paragraph 2 of tliiH spction shall alno apply to

warehouses and KUMoline and oil filling MtatiouH, but tliiH

paragraph sholl not apply to a building or station which
W18 on the l»t day of April, 1U18, on^cted c»r uned for any
such pu.poses, so long as it is used as it was used on that

day. 8 (J<»o. V. c. 32, s. 10.

(2/) Paragraph 2 of this section shall also apply to

tents, awnings or other similar coverings for businoss

parposes and buildings for the housing of motor trucks

or apparatus used in any truck cartage business, but this

paragraph shall not apply to any such tent, awning or

building which was on the first day of May, 1919, erected

or used for any such purpose so long as it is used as a
building which was on the first day of April, 1919, erected

or used for any snch purpose so long as it is used as ii,

was used on that day. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 17.

Power to prohibit the rarryinrr on of noxloua indnitrie* li rItph by
•. 415.

In R« HobbB V. Toronto, 1012, 23 O. W. R. 9, 4 O. W. N. Si, it wan
held that a building, intended for Ktomse, wai not within the aiib-iieotion.

ami a nvandamiii wai xranted to compel the iinue of a permit which bad
been refiined. Hoyd, C, i-nnfiidered that thi- broad nenninv of phop ai
Died in the aub-iection, ii a bulldInK used for th>> selling of wareii jit refaiil.

. id (2). a buildinK nt whirb makini; or repairinx of Hrticlos ii

carrii'd 'n, or at whioh any jrduiitry is pursued.

For PraTeatlaK Ereotloa. ate.—Wherf no pxpreim power wim siven
to prevent a by-law which provided that no biiildinx xhoiild lie used n» a
laundry in a uperified distriet was held bad. thouich there wnn expremi
power to define the liniita within which laundries iiilRht be eMtahliNbed
and operated : Re Glover and Sam Kee. 1014, 20 H. C. R. 210, 27 W. L. R.
RS«.

In Heami»h v. Olcnn, 1010, 30 O. h. U. 10 App. Div., the plaintiff
whoxe land adjoined a blacksmith Hhop, which had l>een eHtabliHhed in a
residential block, a permit havinK Imm-u obtained under a bylaw, passed
under n.-s. 2, secured an injunction, restralninu Ihc de/endiint frmii
oiterating his Vhop " in the manner hitlierto pursued by him, or in any
other manner so as to cause a .. jisauce lo the plaintiff by reason of
offensive o»ii)urs. sinoke or noise." The defendant soucht to justify himself
by the permit. Meredith, ("..I.C.l'., said:

—

"The contention that because the shop Is not upon a place for-

bidden by by-law of the municipality, the defendant cannot Iw en-

joined from committing a noisanee hs bmtf jis his iiusiness is carried
on carefully, is quite without weiuht. The jsiwer of cities to re»u-

late and control the location, erection and use of buildings such as

iSaiB
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muiK mimi' ..ihrrm blai kimith ,h»im hiiiI forRf*. |» a rMlriPtlvn ixiirar
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oth/r "rtah?;
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<<i|i>ll, J.. Mid :—
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. lilHiknriilth nhoiHi , . . ' ml not « Inlnw r«iiilp
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S/rfc /viyi/s oM Vehicles.

409.— (3) For m|iiirin« all veliiclfs uhIiik the public
streets after <lu8k ami before duwn to earry lixlited si.io
liKhtB plainly visible from in front of and" behind such
vehicles. 3 & 4 (}eo. V. c. 43, h. 4()9 (3).

hvl-^T**!.?* •"•!•••—FnlIiirP to comply with thi> provUlona of theby-law In pvlili-nn- of n.-ullirmw. Sw ». astO (rtt) and ((I'M
I ndrr thi. Lldhtu on V..hlH..« Ait (Imp.). 1007. 7 Edw.' VII . c iti-E»pry |H.r»..n who ,M.milt« any vehl.lP to be in nny hiihwav hntwi^n

.11 . V"?/ "
"'•''I" "!''" '" '••''""""'hlo dirtnnrr. if only one lamn 1,r«»id..d. it m...t be pla.ed on the riuht «ide. aad If the l„np" pirm aIlKht to l«. ,>e,.ti from the renr that liuht mint be red. If my loadproj..rtH more than »\x feet, a red llxht mii.t I* *.bown to the rear

motor vehiele to rarry in front a lighted lamp aft.- t.mk a" d K "'r. dawn

Tussock Moths.

409.— (4) For reiiuirinj!: per.son.s to destroy nil tussock
moths and the cocoons thereof on trees or elsf'vvhtTc upon
the premises owned or cM'cupied by them. 6 VAw. Vlf.
c. :U, s. 24. first part amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s 400
(4).

Itv .Wrlfv^^'Ti"""
'!;'•''• '""f I'.V^ providing for ..fhoiTs of the muniripnl-

nrt rtarKinc him with the cost, etc., .truck out as covered by general a.

410. By-laws may be pas.sed by the councils of cities
having a population of not less than 100,000.

i-
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i

Afntitmeul lloHseH, Truruivnl Houses ami Chiiiiin's,

(1) F(»r proliiliitiiitf, or fur roKnlatitiK ami ctnitrol-

liiiK tJi<' locution or frcctifui within nny ili'tincd nn'n or

nrcHH or on Inntl plmttinir or «i«'Hni>il hi^liwnvM or piirti*

of IukHwavm of a;tHrtniHit or tcrHMiicnt Iiouxcm ami of

garitKcH to Im> iiHod for hiri' or )ia\\\.

(a) For tli(> piirpoHOH of thiH parnffraph an npart-

inont or tonoincnt house xhall ni<*a'.i a hiiildinff

propoxt'tl to Ik* «'n'<*t«'(| or alt«'r*M| for th«' pur-

|)oH«' of providing tiin-p or nioro Hoparato nuitoH

or Hf'tH of rooms for neparati* orpnpati«)n by ono

or niorp porwons. 2 flt»o. V. c. 40, ». 10; 3 & 4

O.'o. V.c. 43, ». 410(1).

(h) To roniovo douhtB it ih (lpclarp<l thnt paragraph

1 applies to ^ara^fw whether motor vehieles are

kept therein for hire or Rain or not, hut does not

apply to a ffara^e where space for not more than

two motor vehicles is rentecV or to a ffaraffe

which is fi>r the sole and exclusive use of the

owner or occupant of tlie land. 8 fleo. V. p. 32,

8.11.

8ee 410 (u) infra.

In Toronto v. 1 (olapUnte. 1013. 25 O. W. R. Ifl, 5 O. W. N. flO.

Middlvtun. .F.. hpld that thp Kiiraicv to b« uwd !>>' tlit- Hlt)>ndnnti< of nn
apnrtmpnt hoiiNP whh not h Knrairr to h<> uiicd for hirp or iciiin. The hiiIh

•pction hiiH niniod tit a livery wberf ar iiiitoinnbilp oiiuht to h<> kppt by
niiv tranxiriit or trnvclliT. The renthiK of u rarria^rc In not prohihilpd.

In Toronto v. nuijiinm 1012. '.'7 f). L. R. IW I>. V.. tli>> facta

w<>ri' that thiM lot wjih piirclinMpd by t'lP dpfpndant in May. A |H>rmit wai
ohtiiinpd for building on it, and for cbp piirimw> of that projurt, a cellar

W'lin dut;.

A pprmlt wan olitnlni'd to prpct an npnrtnipnt honxp on thp damp lot

(which would nupprspdc . the other pi-rniiti; but no work was donp in

pursnnni'p of thia nchpnip till thp ISth .Inly, 1012. and a new pxcavation
was tH'uun on tlip north nidp of the lot, and niorp or less work done.

ripfore this liist work on the lot. the dcfpndant knpw of n by-law
beinit paKxed by the city. forbiddinK the erection of apartment boUKea on
rpxldpntial Ktrppts. which included thU locality, and that former pormita
would (vaw mid liecoine invalid: and there was a letter rpi-eivpd by him
from the Cit< Architect notifyinir him that the permit was withdrawn.
I'rior to this. iIm> only work done on the place was referable to the aban-
doned biiuealow scbemp.

This by-law was pursuant to thp powers given to cities by the statute

2 Geo. v., c, 40, ». 10 (asacnted to 10th April) : and it follows the words
of the Alt. The prohibition is a;;aiu:it " the location " ou thr stn-ft liamet!

of apartment houses.
Itoyd, v., thus dealt with the facts in the D. C. "The argument before

IIS was. that the location of this apartment house (coupled with the de-

fendant's intention to build thereon), had attached or had been completed
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Lr,r""'"•'"•' '--^^*^^

aoope^^'No^'uV'^thVworTu^el with":;' i'
T"? " » ^'^ '' '•"'

14 S r ^ w?^oc T,^ StronR, C.J., in the Queen v. Parwell (1887)
itt ^et3Pn;ot^- tit- oSi ar';" Lrnl'Tii" *o^^

4.^"*"*? ^^ injVre'lIt'h
Quebec R. W. Co. (1M2) 22 OB 344 ^ ^'"'''"*° '• °°*"''' »°''

of ar«n^rfmon/ K*' '"**'"
"L""* "•"»"'« a"d by-law is to forbid the placine

eMrf\Tpe?h1.'„^
Sn;?'' *^,P*™'t; wl'« granted, was merely to erect the proposed

\o such^hnnn.^»
•"*""*"'5 ^'"' °"i

^'"*^«'^''- i" pursuance of the iwnse

i'ncreXN??hTv;iL^':f''ttt^„i.'''*' ""'^ "'""''^ ""P"" '^ >- « "S
We cannot mistako the policy of the lepislature • the nlaintiffs .. .

Wh ie ul^;^"her'If'r '° ^"/"'re it in proper resldentia n'^kh^'^';h"d"« hile It may bear hardly on the individual owner, who is hampered Si thefree enjoyment of hi.s pro|«.rty. still it is one of the effects of adva^cine

. i.it-?
°"'' °°"^ "" actual work. Then a by-law was nnsBerf

«.'i?h I,"'"''
"'•"'•""•'"x. '^ithin the area, and the City ArchiTect wrotewitlidrawniB the permit, and subsequently after the decision in ToTnnf^V. Wheeler, he wrote withdrawing his withdrawal ° "°"*°

antsTelledl'th^ letter."
"" "'''"" '" '''''''" -'•«"""'' """ '^o defend-

MMdi^-UtJ^^Jhal^J^;.^^^
and that location must be distiuKuislwd from erection and use «« th^

In Toronto v. Ford, 1013, 4 O. \V. N 1.T80 'M f» \v n 7i7 .h„Appellant Division refused to overrule Toronto v '
illiaml

"' ^""^

In Toronto v. Stewart, 1013, 4 O. W. N 1027 '>4 O W R r"? n,o

done"L?or °tl ' tf
"""'"'«

'^"l
^""^ '" amount tViocation.'Ind^.fuV^:

dUisfed '"
''"' ''="'=^"'»

°^ ^" ^*-'*'*' "» '><^'«» to rest?ai,l wL



ALLOWING DEVIATIONS FROM BUILDIVO BY-LAWS. 871

Building Restrictions—Deviation from.

410.— (2) For authoriziiig the city architect, or other

officer appointed for that purpose, to permit in special

cases, which in his judgment warrant it, such deviation

from the by-laws regulating the erection of buildings as

he may do; ... proper. 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 22 ; 15 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 4:. s. 4lU (2).

Til. ih^i rt'e of a ',..i|' nsinff power is discussed, ante. See s. 400 (4)

and 16 i l'>.

A b. I,- lOifsfH by .he City of Toronto, under the foregoinB power,

contained the toliow .ii7 ''nusc :

—

•' The said inspector, who is hereby appointed for this purpose,

may permit such deviation from the by-laws regulating the erection

of buildings in special cases as in his opinion will afforfl proper and
safe construction under the circumstances.''

In Toronto v. Rogers, 1914, 31 O. L. R. 167, App. Div., the effect of this

clause was discussed by Sutherland, J., as follows:

—

" The defendant corrpany had cleared the ground of trees, exca-

vated for the foundations, and built a couple of small buildings to store

their appliances and materialt in. when the plaintiff corporation assumed
to revoke the permit, and thenaftfr applied for and obtained an interim

injunction. They ask that it should bo made permanent.
" The defendant company contend, in the first place, that the

permit once given could not be recalled, except for the reasons set

forth in s. i;, s.-s. 10, of the by-law. which snys tliat ' every permit

shall be subject to revocation, should the inspector of buildings, or any
of his inspectors, ascertain that the work carried on under such

permit is being done in a manner that does not reasonably comply

in every respect with the plans and specifications submitted for ap-

proval when such permit was granted, or, in the opinion of the

said inspector of buildini's, sati.-ifactory progress is not being made to

complete the said work.'
'• It was admitted on the appeal by counsel for the plaintiff corpora-

tion that this is so, and that they cannot justify the cancellation of

the permit in the manner attempted. They say. however, that it was
not competent for the inspector to give any permit wider than the

authority conferred on him. under s.-s. ti of s. 2. That subsection only

permits him to authorize in sfiecial cases such deviation from the

bj-hiw.s ' regulating the ercctitm of buildings ' as. in his opinion, might

be warranted in the circumstances. It is an authority to deal with

and deviate from a stipulated mode of erection of buildings, not to sub-

stitute a difTeient kind of material from one rei|ulred.

"
I agree with this view, and am of opinion that s.-s. fi most be

construed as an authority to permit a deviation only in so far as

anything is enacted in the by-law pursuant to the power granted under

s. .'>42 of the Act, s.-s. 1 (a) (now 410 (2) ). 'for regulating the

erection of buildings.' is concerned and no further.
" In this view, it becomes unnecessary to deal with the question

whether the defendants' proposed building is a wooden building, within

the meaning of the statute, or within the meaning of the by-law itself,

which allows buildings of the same character in this and other fire

limits. So. also, with the questions as to the right to require a permit,

or the terms of the permit granted, or the effect of granting it when
expenditure is made on the faith of it, and also as to the right of

the city inspector to allow a deviation from the requirements of this

section" of the by-law. or to revoke bis permit except for the two
reasons mentioned In the section giving him power of revocation.

til S-. ii I

la'i



872 SPEEDWAYS—SEIZIXO DEAD CATTLE, ETC.

Speedways.

i.*i°r~^^^
^°^ setting apart one or more hipl.wavs onwhich horses may be ridden or driven more rapidly than

8 permitted upon other highways, and foi regukting
the use for such purpose of any such highway.

(a) If a majority of the property owners on anv
such street petition against such by-law, it shall
be repealed. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 559, par 8
last part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 410 (3).

Ab to petitions, see ante, p. .Tes.

University of Toronto.

410.— (4) For granting aid to the University of To-

' III

!

iiil

Unslaughtered Cattle.

C5) For. authorizing the seizing, in order to prevent
their use as food, of unslaughtered cattle, sheep; calvo^and hogs which have died within the municipality, andfor disposing of the carcasses so as not to endanger the
public health, and so as to secure to the owner such value
as remains over and above the expenses incurred in dis-

CT::irr4i2;^:^-^^"--^^--^^«'p-3;3.4

300. 74 L. J K R 4^R ' u th2™ '^ ^ ^"*^ ''• ^^'-^hnil. 1!>05. 2 K. R.
authority to sobe unless for l^V "" ''^""'"'•''. f"-" ""l-. thero is no
»ub-sertiL Kirer"thrne™v nowpr?T "^?'«'?'"« « "'""ano*.. This
prevention.

necessar, powers to authorize seizure by way of

See the Animal Contagious Diseases Act, P. S. C.



TOWNSUII'S—rilEVKSTlON OF FIUE, ETC. 873

410o. Bv-lawH may be passed by the councils of cities

and towns having a population of not less than 5,(MK) for

tlie purposes set out in paragraph 1 of section 411), as

amended by section 11 of The Municipal AwentlmnU Act,

1918. 9 Geo. v., c. 46, s. 18.

411. By-laws may be passed by the councils of town-

ships.

Fires—Prevention of.

(1) Within defined areas, where the number of the

inhabitants or the proximity of buildings in any part of

the township renders it expedient to do so, for exercismg

the powers conferred on the councils of urban munici-

palities bv paragraphs 16 to 35 of section 400. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 542a; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s. 411 ( 1).

(Ifl) For exercising the powers conferred on cities

and towns by paragraph 6 of s. 406, with reference to

the collection, removal and disposal by the corporation

of ashes, garbage and other refuse. 7 Geo. Y. c. 42,

s. 19.

Portable Steam Enr/ines.

•\ (2) For prescribing the distance from a high-

hin which unenclosed portable steam engines may

m used for running a sawmill or a shingle mill. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 542, par. 18, i>art; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 411 (2).

aT tT'^eliabill??' oP'those who commit a nuisance to " l.iu'hway

on property adjonin= Vhe highway. The principle to be apphed is .1 us-

uated by Beamish v. Glenn, 1916, .% O. L. R. 10. discussed under s. 409 (2).

SJe--hin(j—Keeping Open Highways During Season of.

411.— (3) For providing for keeping open the high-

way? during the season of sleighing in each year; and

for the application of so much of the commutation of the
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KKKPIXO HI0HWAT8 OPEV DURIVO SLEIOHIXO.
Statute Labour Fund «« mo,, u
pose. 3 Ed... vn"t\X r^ietZLT '" """ ""-

he season of °I™L" '" "•*" ""' '"'"'™y'' '''"ins

?st ?nV "''"'''" *'"""< l«l«">r to as.

ZtoZ'Z:""" '»"•","i""™.", aad Ta,Kiie to any p,.rs<,n so eniploved a eertiflcate ofhrs havraK performed statute labour and of (hfnnmber of days' ,.„rk done, frwhioh helhal

Geo'v.r«:-s''4n fiir '• "'""""
' *

*

See 88. 408 ('>\ nn^ *WW1 //w\\

to be adopted
: if not exerci»«l fL r \ f'"' <*> «able special mean.

«<™«, Creeh and Water-courses~ ProUhUin, Oh.
struction of.

other materials anTJn^ ' '
^rusliwood, timber or

remov^^ of tt obstr.r'"r^..*^'
'^^^""^ '''-^J' «"d

43, s. 411 (5)
' •

^^' P^'- 12; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

Weighing Machines.

with'; tlrZiciTamv „T"!?;"'"«
"'^"'"^ >"•*'»'=«

and eharginsee fo the useTh T '"'f
'™' "">«^'

c. 43, s. 411(6)
'

'• '^^' ^^'^^^/^^^Z 3 & 4 Geo. V.



OARBAOK REMOVAL IN V1LLA0E8. 875

TownHhip. hnve no power to repulate the welghtaK
"f,"*'^'"' ''f'""

to thosp conferrpd on urban munioipalltiej by ». 401 (3) and (tit, M
"""

N.a-Ma'lSn v' Mtddle^i' 1013. 4 O. W. N. 682. 1540.

Wet Lands.

411._(7) For purchasing any wet land in the town-

ship, the price of which, in case of Crown lands, shall bo

fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and for

draining such land. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 556, par. 1, part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 411 (7).

By n. 6 where power to acquire land is fo"'*"*^. " 'r'"*^*" *?
Dower to expropriate, unless otherwise expressly provided. Tfc« "»!J'
?he word "purohoslnK" in this sub-section limits townships to that mode

of a^uisition when exercisins powers under the Bu^-ection The corpora-

tion as the owner of lands may sell or leave the same or use thea for any

of the purposes for which the corporation is created.

Naming Streets and Nnmherinff Houses.

411.— (8) In the case of toAvnships bordering on cities

having a population of not less than 50,000, for naming

[and changing the names of] and surveying streets and

for numbering houses and lots under and in conformity

with paragraphs 38 and 39 of section 400. New. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 411 (8) ; 4 Geo. V. c, 33, s. 15.

This section was new in 1913. 3-t Geo V., c. 4^,8. 411 (8;. The

words in brackets were added in 1M4 by 4 Geo. V., c. 33, s. 18.

411rt. By-laws may be passed by the councils of

villages,

(1) For exercising the powers conferred cm cities and

towns bv paragraph 10 of section 406 with reference to

rosidentUil streets and building lino. 5 Geo. V. c 43, s. 29.

This section was added by 5 Geo. V., c 34, s. 29.

(2) For exorcising the powers conferred on cities

and towns by paragraphs 5 and 6 of s. 406. 6 Geo. V. c.

39, s. 9,

412. By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-

ties, separated towns and towns in unorganized territory
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. P"iu,iati„„ „f ,„„ ,..., IZ m!,m
"' """ '""'""-

and f,.r proJ.ibitin^ tho ffran i,,^ nf r ^ P"'''" '*"''^'""-

eant who is not of J„od SraZ " T'' *" «" "I^^""
not suitable for the businrsrnJ ' ".' '"^"'^ P""'""^^'" «'•"

residential or <.ther Sn '
^""''^T''

""' ''''' "P"" «

desirable that tl e bu^m s ',
. T

"''' '* '' ^^^^'""^ '"'f

certaining by such „Z.T «
1'^ '^^

'f'"'^^
""' ^^^ «-

whether fn anpSn" Ts n T f"
^^'^^^'' "'^^ P'-^^'i''"'

premises are no suUal b' P ..
..^""'^ '''^''«''*^'' «^ ^''^

^"^
"IffStt'''^''^^' '^^'y *« « ^'•^'•iff or bailiff

Where^O.,ler. J., ^aid ns follow.,:-

'
' '

and when^iip"nso'^''must"s»bmit1f^tr i""^/*^ '" """""d to the license
de>es«te,l, a. it is by the seSn in n.^'^H

'""''' P°*" •>«« b^-u K''sions and resfictiois for reKZtTnJ' .nH
""• '" ?"'''' --^asonable proWhi* riffht as the lounoil 8e» fiJ f„

*• "^ «'>veriiinK him in ejcrcisTnirment for the appellants asL tho "T^"-. ^^^ f«"lafy of the ar
°

assuming' th. exercise of the tndeT/';„'!;^'''°
?f '"e section is thaMn

;»^;n« ,.t a license, and 'r.^^r^^^^Jt^'^:^^^^^^^^^^^

And MacLennan, J.A., at p. 213. says—
but ;7ttre?r^ij^r^t:^z z tr r^ -- --^^'

" t» '•:;s"l-''t? a.id Rovprn « certain c^"'*^'/"'"-''
'' authorized to doperson from that class is one th[^t »

'^^ ?^ Persons. To exclude iand different thing.-
''"°^- *° ''''^•"''te and govern is anX;



DELEGATION OK POWER BY MUNICll'AI.ITY, 877

The principle of Merritt v. Toronto wus iippli'd bv lli.' Full C.-urt of

Mlxrlii In K. v. I'opo, IIXh;. 4 \V. L. K. l'"M. in (luaxliiiii; a by-law which

ili«riiuinutiMl' iM-tween rcsificnt and non-rcsidrnt auctioneers.

An auctioneer cannot l)e prevenle<l from »clllnK by auction lu a

iiublic market, anythiUK wliidi can properly be wild there: liollander v.

(itiuwa. 1!«K». 27 A. It. .•i:!.'). 0»ler, J. A., referrluK to old .V«l, n.-s. «. now

s. 401, ».-»• •> «aid
:

—
"Sub-section •! [(ermitH IIk- <'ouni'il to pa*.H l)y-lawK for pri'vcntiuu

criers and vendors of nuuiII warex fron praetiKiny their calling in the

nnirket place and pnblii' Htreets and vacant lotn ailjacent tlwreto, i.e.,

adjai^nt to the market: Toronto v. Virtto (IWMi). A. f". Hs. at p. tt"-'.

I uuree with the Court U'low that the express power thu.s conferred

upon the council to prohibit this class of peritons from iiractisiuK their

calliuK in the market excludes the inference of any implied power to

prevent other per»o:i» from iloinit so. .Mr. McCarthy urned very

stronKly that tU by-law iniitht be supported under s.-k. .', which enablei

t: corporation to pass by-laws for resulatiua the place and manner of

selling grain and other articles exposed for sale, and this, iie con-

tended, conferred the i>ower of presenting one mode or manner of

selling, and so, of selling by auction."

Delagation of Power.—The granting or rofusal of a license is a

judicial act, which the i-ouncil cannot delegate without express authority.

I!ut appointing a committee of council to investigate and make a report

as a basis for such action is not delegation: ( (snood v. Nelson. l.SiL',

L K 5 U n IKW, 41 L. J- <J. H. :ti1». Hut referring the matter to the

Chief" of i'ldile or other ollici-r, would be a delegation such us is now

authorized by the section.

In Elves v. McCallum, lUHi, :!4 W. L. U. tMa>, Oie h\i\l durt of

\Il)ertu refused a mandamus to compel the license inspector to issue u

license, i^tuurt, J., giving the judgment of the Court, said m part:—
•• Section ".-l of the Kdmonton charter enacts that the council

may make bv-laws and regulations ' for tlic peace, order anil good

government of the city, and for the issue of licenses and payment of

licence fees in respect of any business."
, . , ,

" Section tiXi enacts that ' the power to license shall include

power to fix the fees to be paid and to specify the qualllications of

the persons to whom, and the condition upon which, such licenses shall

be granted.' ,. , ,.

" I5y-law No -'.Vi, s. H, provides that ' all applications for licenses

gbaU be referred to the Chief of I'olice, who shall a.scertain

if the applicant is of good character, or not. and report to the in-

spector of licenses, who, if the report is fav.)ural)le and u i the

other conditions of this by-law being complh^l with, shall issue the

license ; but if he ascertains that the applicant is not of good character

tiK' license shall not be issued. I'lovidcil, however, that it the appli-

cant be dissatisfied with the ;,( tion of the iiispertor. he may apply to

the said coinitiissioners. who after hearinu: the applicant aiol the

inspector and such evidence as they may adduir. inay confirm, or may

reverse the de. ision of the inspector and order the lu se to issue.

"

"The real grounds of tlw appeal are that tlier.^ was no power

i-i the council to impose the condition of good character, :ind that, even

if there was. there was no power to delegate the decision on that point

to the Chief of I'olice.

As to the matter of dehuati-m. it seems to me to !»• clear

that there was no real ibdegation in any case. What s. f> or ine

b.v-law proVMled was merely a means of ;'''''''''";,
''^'''''""".l In

the first place, and as a matter of routine. It woul.l be absurd to

reipiire either the council or the conimis

coihluvt an inve'tiKHtion in every case in

character of an nppliiant. Therefore a proeedure was pi
.„.„„,,

would suffice for ordinary <ases. and for tin; usual ront.ne "f '>

"f"'"Y^
But the proviso to s. 8 clearly retains the right of ultimate decision in

sioners as a Itourd to

the first instance Into the

iivideil which
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it I. «PP«renrthat\r «".'^plSl U ""iften^J' ."""r'"" l^''"'""''-
report of tbe Chief of Pallce Th\, J^l .i'^

'" **? """" »•>-

oo».m«.Ioner« evidently d;altwith'^lh: m.tter
* ''"' '" "' "'' ""

b*en ",i?e?*'b;o.?&"dtffi fo «f„«^ «*,f'
'"•

^"S' l'
''""^ >""'

of m'«!° j':w';"'8tr'L"'R'"'i^'"dM'fh''- f"*";""'
"°' "• "•" ^- «^"v

to 'BpeclfyThe aualiBr-flrm.*;:; '"^ ""*
"'"'"'f «"nP<'«e'- the counr 1

.uthorL° r/e ?eqSi;;Vn^^7";ood°oh.^.;f "" «''•"',? '''"''' '"""'h '»

the i„ue of a 1 cen^ And T?. .„ .1 '*k
"' « «'"'«tion Precedent t.,

tion. .pedfied inTsof the by-^aw a™ of'^.^rh^'IV/'i"'* ^^f'"""
character of the person* liceLoH f^.^ ^, ^ .V"^ """' '•» iw»<i

done by the Ontario Legislature"
oaracter directly, as was

^i« Postersr

412.— (2) Repealed. 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 30.

412a. By-laws may be passed by the conneils of couii-

Ir ^mZ'"'' f^'^
"^ ''^'^' ^^^''"^ ^ population of loss

than 100 000 and I,y Boards of Commissioners of Poll,..-
of cities having: a population of not less than 100,000.

For Jioensinff, re^ulatin^ and governing bill posters,
advertising sign painters, bulletin board painters, sign
pos ers and bill distribut^^rs, and for prohibiting the
posting up or distributing of posters, pictures or han.l
biJIs which are indecent or tend to corrupt morals.

(a) A by-law of a county passed under this para-graph shall not hnv<> force in n tr.wr. ^i-v.;-,', i>o i
, '"* i(>i(t in a town wnicd iias passed a
oy-law tor a similar purpose. 5 Geo. V. c. ,34, s. 31.



JINK AND t>K(;«>Nl>-IUMIl HIIUI'H. 87tf

413. By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-

ties, towns and by Boards of Police Comniissioners of

cities. Amended, 9 Geo. V. o. 46. s. 19.

Junk and Second-hand Shops, etc.

(1) For licensing, rej?ulatin)? and RoverninR junk

shops, junk yards, and second-hand shops and dealers in

second-hand goods, and for revoking and cancelling the

license of any person convicted of a second offence

against the by-law or of an offence against sections .S99

to 401 of The Criminal Code. Amended, 9 Geo. V. c. 46,

8. 19 (2).

(o) "Dealeis in second-hand goods " shall include

persons who go from house to house or along

highways for the purpose of collecting, purchas-

ing or obtaining second-hand goods.

(ol)The by-law may apply to and require every per-

son using a vehicle for any of the purposes men-

tioned in paragraph 1, either on his account or

as the agent or servant of another person, to take

out a license

;

(02) The power of licensing shall not apply to persons

engaged in any of the objects mentioned in para-

graph 1 for patriotic or charitable purposes. 9

Geo. V. c. 46, s. 19 (3).

(fe)
" Second-hand goods " shall include bottles, bi-

cycles, waste paper, rags, bones, old iron or

other scrap or junk. 3 Edw. VTT. c. 19, s. 583,

par. 22; 8 Edw. YIT. c. 48, r. 16.

(c) The fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed

$20 for one vear. 3 Edw. \^I. c. 19, s. 583, par.

22a; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 413 (1).

(d) A by-law of a county passed under this para-

graph shall not have force in a town after the

council of the town has passed a by-law for a

similar purpose. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 19.

The Publip Health Acts Amenditifnts Art. llW. provides: —
86.— (1) Every person who sh.ill cnrry on business as a dealer

in old metnl or as a marine store denier shall resister his name ana
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•"'NK AND SECOXD-HANU HHoPW.

BM", In a buok tc. li k,.Dt fn7il.„ ..
' H'o pur|H.»» of ,ucU bunt-

name. .ddre.. an.l .K^matlon of th, Jr«r ''»' .""• •'"' 'h*

.« -iii-r::r?r'::rurtpl^^^ w.,hout b«vi„«

gulre.1. oxbibitlliK hi. a, thorU .lo.ll h.J 7' "'"'»""«>•• «nd if to r.-

tln.e. to e»ery .u.^h pi ce of b„j
" ' '^^ "'•^••"» «« »» rca.onable

de,H.«l.. to i„i,«,ct th. ,am. «„u he b:,o*rb^?hT: '.1"^ "'' P'.""! »'

of thV;^J.t^^"?.K,et".!'tr t':"""^'
-"- -" t^eTotion,

ii'LifSer -' ^--^"-^^ xri."ryuX;^r\'X"

.. 4l'iv""
'" "'"""•" "" <^«"'"'« o" »? ""'iou. induatrl.. I. „v,„ by

undeft Vysl'^'r"" ^«- «• 8- "• 1»». - =18. ... M and 88. „ven

Code*.'rr!,I*?o'llo"*r:-"'
'"••''-^"-tlon, 300 ,o 401 of the Orinin..

a«ythin/obt"„i?bra„rX..r^^ „un7Zb.r "'•'"?"."' '"'' «'«'»''..i"n

act. wheresoever «,mmUteT wWc'h If <^m™?,/"rt''r^^^^^ °/ •>>• "">
have constituted an offence nunish«hl....^,rfi? '" *l"n"<>« would
tl-iuK to have been «, obtai/ed"' M-M vT^ 'c'^ij.'TaH''""'"'"'

""'''

JearJ'taprU^^Lr wh'o""'e"ceheror''tul'i"'
offence a'nd "liable to fiv.

po«t letter or p,.,t ^tter b^^ or .n„ i\.'? ^^' Powea.ion. any'
".curity. „ar,.el or other tr.lnKJheKte.X.^^*'' ,T"7 " *«''""''*'

to be an indictable offence, knowing theInf. f^""*"' J' ^"'^^^ ''*<''"«''

Vict., c. 20. H. ;tl5.
""lOHmg the same to have been stolen. 55-5fi

knowin^ibf
:,';j„::^*'ota°ve";e;n"u"nla'w?ulh. \1'] 'T'T'" '"'>'•-^'•

which is p„„ish„hle on sm.,nm?v conWcV l^
"btalned the stealinir of

or for tlK. flrst an.l -second off "ce on?vLi^^,nVv''f'''" ^"Jr
''^"^' "'^"""

on summury conviction f,"r\. prvti^lf '*" ''''^*"™ "''^ ""'''''

of ret^eivine. to the r^e punishment «, TfT'''
'"" «"bs?,uent offence

«cn,n.,. or subsequent offen'.^"<;?-n«;
ti.e tnTe-^S^Vi^cl^c.^lJl:

2p f/:-^^ ;"''er?:r^l[*Tm.ln''si"l
''"' rT' J'''"''''"-' "^ »

the discretion of the council and is no? «„hi T!"""^:
'he revokinR is in

revoke must be specially «iven."or"'it"doe7noT'eiist'""""- ^^ '«"'" '"

•..v-law"wh'"ich:"'if^;:lred-:s
l^w^hirh't,'''^'''"- """r

""'>• "^ ""--" "v a
must provide that he Cn^esh^U '^'^';''\"f^'^""T- '"" '''''"*"''"-
hapiieniuK „f the events mentioned ThT J^'t^'^ ""^^ oni.celled on the
isterinl act. once the by"aw U n«,I^

revokn.K will be a merely min-
oflicer. ^ "'^ '"'^ " passed, which can be delegated to an
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1i*pa •»< Daalara.—Huth ran be dealt with by by-law. R«* .
422 (S).

Tk« L*Mittoa •( Jamb Bkapa may b« dealt with by by-law undar
a. 400 (2).

In R. V. Lary, 1800, 90 O, R. 40n, a by-law provldrd that no kaaptr
of a leroDd-baod utorp and Junk sture abould trad* with any iirnon who
appeared to be under thp asr of pJirhteen yenm. Royd. C., iiunihed a
conviction on the (round that thii provlalon woi unauthoriied, laying:

—

"The power Ki?en by the Municipal Art ii to rexulate the Junk
hop, not to prearrlbe the riaia of (leople who ihnll deal thereat : ice In
re Barclay and tbe Municipality nf Parlinaton (18B4), 12 IT. C. R.,
at pp. 0.V07: Maodonuld v. Loohrane (1NM7). .*) Ttmea L. R. 404. Tkt
auumption la that infanta under eiirhteen nre prediii|ioiied to di^hnneaty,
and that their natural tendency iball be checked by forbidding junk
hop men to bnntain with them ... the by-law la open to tha
objectiona pointed out by Lord RuRiell in Kruae v. Johnion ; Krun T.

Tolman (1886), 2 Q. R.. at p. 00, na being partial and unequal in opera-
tion aa between dincrcrit rlaiae*, and inviting oppreiiire or gratuitoua
interference with the righta of thoie lubject to the by-law without rea-

aonable Juitiflcation."

Tbe by-law In tbia cnae provided that dealer* ahould not purchaae any
(ooda between 7 p.m. and l a.m., but tbe by-law waa not attacked on
thla ground. See Re Campbell and Stratford, 1007, 14 O. h. R. 184,
where a by-law requiring eating-houaea to b« cloaed at certain houra, waa
held valid.

Daallms With Mlmors may now be prohibited in certain caaea, by
by-lawa passed by council of towns and villages and F'oli<'e Commisaionera
in cities, under a. 421 (2).

414. By-laws may be passed by the councils of conn-

ties, separated towns and towns in unorganized territory.

Public Fairs.

(1) For authorizing, on petition of at least fifty elec-

tors, the holding at one or more of the most public and

f'oiivoiiient places in the municipality public fairs re-

stricted to the sale, barter and exclinnge of cattle, horses,

sheep, pigs and articles of agricultural production or re-

(luirement.

(a) The by-law shall prescribe rules and regulations

for the government of the fairs, and appoint a

person to see that they are carried out, and shall

al-sio fix the fees to be paid to him by persons

attending the fair, and public notice of the pass-

ing of the by-law shall be forthwith given by the

council. 3 Edw. VTI. c. 19, s. 578, redrafted;

3 & 4 Geo. y. c. 43, s. 414 (1).

See Title lC»rkata, tupra.

M.A.—56
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*• SrOXIOUK OR UNHIALTHY IWDITBTHIM.

to bold .urk • g,tb»rln, I. ,|m UrmJd . m.,fc.^'''l.^ 7^\ '"." "•""
MID* mMDinci. with thU diffe^n^r^h;* .k '. .*''' n*"'*** U«
KtboriDi. or rlfbt to hold .mh^ ^'hiPh ..i''* ^V '" '""pl»J'«« 't .

petition U pMiented to th« right to authorize the holding of f«lr«

He WllltaiM V. Hrnrnpton. 1D08, 17 O. L R 808 .r 407 »n-i u

*!*•— (2) For appointing one or more surgeons of
the gaol and other institutions under the control of the
corporation. 3 Edw. VII. e. 19, s. 537, par. 7, part
amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 414 (2).

416. By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-
ties, cities, separated towns and towns in unorganized
territory.

Tanneries.

(1) For defining areas within which tanneries, rag.
bone or junk shops, or industries of a noxious or un-
healthy character, may not be carried on. 3 Edw. VII. c.
19, s. 586, par. 5.
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(a) TluH |>arn>;rn|ili Hlmll not npply to n tannory

erected before the 7th dnv i)f April, 1H!K). Sew.
3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, 8. 415 (1).

Rm m. 400 (18) and 400 (2). tb« Public lloaltb Act. R. 8 O. 1014,
c. 218, provldti:—

O/fentlr* Tra4rt.

"S4.— (1) Any p»rmin who without tho ponncnt of fh» local hoard
or of the miiairlpal counrll MtablUhvi any of the following tradri or
builnviifi or manufactur

" Itlnod boillnir, hon« boiling, rrllning coal oil, titraeting oil from
n«b, atoring bidri, iionp boiling, tallow mrltlng, trip* boUIng, alaughtar-
Ing anlmaU, tunning hliUi or sklna, manufacturing gai, manufacturing
glue, f<>rtllixrrii from drad nnlmaU, from hiimnn or animal want*, or
any othrr trndo, builneu or manufacture which la or may become
ofTi'naive, or which la by the regulationi declared to be a nozlou* or
offendve trade. buiincM or manufacture : ihall Incur • penalty of not
leia than 9100 nor more than 92110. In reipect of the eatabllabment
thereof, and a penalty of not leu* than 920 for every day on which
after notice In writing by the local lionrd, or an ofllcer thereof, to

deilat. RUch huaineM. trade or mnnufticture U carried on, whether thart
haa or haii not been any conviction in reaped of the citabllabment
thereof." 2 Oeo. V., c. OS, a. M.

" 66. Any peraon who keepa or atorea any raga, bonea. Junk, bottlei,

•crap-Iron or other metnla, or other refuie within any municipality,

except on premiaea approved of by the Medical OHicer of Health, aball

Incur a penalty of not leaa than 910 nnr more than 9-V), and the con-

tinuance of the olTence for each week after conviction ahull be con-

iidared a leparate offence." 2 Oeo. V., c. 68, a. 85.

416. By-lnws may he pnsspd by the conneils of

pountios ami towns, and of citips liavinj; a population

nf less than 100,000, and by the Board of Coinmissioners

of Police of cities having a population of not less than

100,000.

Flmtkers and Pedlars.

(1) For licensing, regulating and governing linwkers,

pe<llars and petty chapmen, and other persons carrying

on petty trades, or who go from place to place or to

other men's houses on foot, or with any animal, vehicle,

boat, vessel, or other craft, hearing or drawing goods,

wares, or merchandise for sale, or otherwise carrying

goods, wares or merchandise for sale [or who go from

place to place or to other men's houses to take orders for

poal oil ov other oil which is to he delivered afterwards

from a tank car moved on a railway line or who go from

place to place or to a particular place to make sales or

I'll.
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sZtei V r43I 4Vn r "" 'T' ^"^^ *-^ ^'-•i

8. 32
^^' amended; 5 Geo. V. c. 34,

(a) No such license shall be required for hawkinc

to a letail dealer, or for hawking, peddlinjr or«ellrng goods, wares or merchandi^Mhe growthproduce or manufacture of Ontari;, no?S
cewse Jc< if the same are hawked or peddled bvthe manufacturer or producer of them^ or by hisbona fide servants or employees having writtenauthority to do so;

wfi«en

^^^
^thtifv"r*

"" '•"P^'^^'^^ ^^"" ^^»»'>'t his au-

or;"LtffiLn'"'^^'
^^ *" '" '' ^"^' "^""^^^P^'

(c) In a prosecution for a breach of the bv-law theonus of proving that he does not for oitZr ofthe reasons mentioned in clause (a) require tobe ,censed shall be upon the person charged

^'^
lllnt^r ^" ''''' P"'""^'-«P^' «''-" includeagents for persons not rosident within thocounty, who soli or offer for sale tea c fflospico«, baking p<,wer, dry goods, watcho's, plftedware, silverware, furniture, carpets, uphdstervnnllinery [coal oil, tinware, carpet s v eepe s am,'electrical appliances], or jeweJlerv, spectacleor eyeglasses, or who carry and 'expose san-Ples or patterns of any such article, which is „be afterwards delivered within the countv to nperson not being a wholesale or retail dSer insuch article. Amended, 5 Geo. V c 34 s 33

^^^

Tmint'h'""" "V' 'r^ "^* «^^-«^«j' f--a county has passed a by-law undor this para-
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graph a by-law of the county shall not be in force

in the town while the by-law of the town remains

in force. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 583, par. 14; 6

Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 26, redrafted.

{g) The fee to be paid for the license under by-laws

passed under this paragraph may be lower in

the ease of persons who have resided continu-

ously within the municipality for which the li-

cense is sought for at least one year prior to the

application therefor than in the case of persons

who have not so continuously resided, but in

cities liaving a population of not less than 100,-

000, the fee shall not be more than $50 for a mo-

tor vehicle or a two-horse waggon, $30 for a one-

horse waggon, $15 for a push-cart, $10 for one

carrying a pack, and $1 for one carrying a

basket.

(h) The licensee shall at all times whilst carrying on

his business have his license with him and shall

upon demand exhibit it to any municipal or

peace officer, and if he fails to do so shall, unless

the same is accounted for satisfactorily, incur a

penalty of not less than $1 or more than $5.

(i) If a peace officer demands the production of a

license by any person to whom the l)y-law ap-

plies and the demand is not complied with, it

shall be the duty of the peace officer, and he shall

have power to arrest such person Avithout a war-

rant and to take him before the nearest Justice

of the Peace, there to be dealt with according to

law. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 583, par. 16; 4 Edw.

VII. c. 22, 8. 24; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 28, re-

drafted.

(2) For providing the treasurer or clerk of the county,

or the clerk of any municipality within the county with
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under such reSS ««\„ J'"
''"*'°"' ^'^ ^« "«"«d

gardener or other person selling or delivering

I^Tmlr '^"^ ""' '"^'"^^« or^residenceT^f
snch highway or part thereof. 6 Edw. VII c.

defeJd°.„^;„«fl"„'^'t; Siii^n'Jhel'^H -«',-- ^° »• W- R- 33, the
ties, under a by-law PMsed hv n^a -!?*.i!"""'^"^ ''°« between two Mun-
quashed on the ground t^t tho hi ? ""* «>"»"«». The convieHon was
and a 433 did not he°p the'^oou^t^ NlitW%M°' "flS'"*,"'

^o '^e 'o7d
bad been pasaed under that Sertin^Vi.?- ^^. <3)' " •«> bHaw
JuH,d.ot.on. then ioint aotio^n^ ^ar^^-,/-^- „'/ „«„^ 4^^ oonr.„^^

177.
"*•*"' »' *"• I««*-Utl««.-See R. v. Geddea. 1B16. 36 O. L. R.

waysf^ta^^-'^I^V'^''" '° '''°''"'" '» '^''°'»«<'d in Sales on High-

Fwrner. .»d lt„ket 0.,de«„,.-Se; ,. 420 (6).

W. ^^uT'rZrPMT^^^ri^'^ «•
'i

Proaterman, 1009, 11
fflerchandiae" doea not include fish b^Lh^trn^'f^t" '^'^'>- '"»«» "^
the purchaser, and in R. v.Teddls 1915 4°n t''^'T,", «5'' '«"'«''«<' by
ing with a conviction under a bv-law n««!5 '

J"'
^ }JI- ^"^^ C- denl-

•ame expression is used, saidr- ^ ""^^ "°^" '• ^^0 (6), where the

to reiaUoL'of?radT„t''c^mTefce'rdl-rrrr ""^ ""•^"andise
'
point

pursuits and farm product" ' "^
"® "'" *"SK««"^'e »* aRricultural

there'jJ4,trn:?tithiSV';urt.1^V"1,rL7.'l -\<>« ««•«. -nd
ted that he went from pla« to JaV w\th h^'"''-

"."' " '' »<^'°"-
drawing certain ranges for sale «n-?7h u .t''"^* "'"' conveyances
and exhibiting is saidio cover 'just one r^^L"''

"^^'^ion as to sale
do not find any such limitation as t„ rn^LT*'* ""J

""^ occasion only.' I
is what the statute an^ bjTw oov^r • R»X ''''''S

*° P'"^' ^nd th.nt
O. R. 467."

^ cover. Begina v. Rawson (1802), 22

betw^en~cS"un'tie'i!"lTd«e'«3':n?^"To,;|'^%r '"^i' '° "-'""'"y road.
26 O. W. R. 33, 045: 5 O. w''k'S' 201'!^'^",= ^ " "•"»"">»' "l^-

out in&ti!: ^^/ii^^ M^a;:^^^:-,SirK b^^
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In re Ganibain'i convictioii, 1915, 34 O. L. B. 645, 85 O. L. B. 84,

App. Dlv., a conrlctlon wng quashed, Riddell, J., saying:

—

" The mo4u» operandi was to obtain from the purchaser an order

on the Columbus Oil Company, of Columbus, Ohio, to ship to the

purchaser a named quantity of oil, to be delivered at a place named

In the order, cash on delivery. There is no evidence of sale beyond

this, and nothing to indicate sale by sample meaninit or delivery from

a tank car. This is not a 'sale' within the meamntr »' '"* *2'
and consequently not an offence : Rex v. St. Pierre, 1002, 4 O. U B. 78,

decides. A Divisional Court of the nitfh Court approved and followed

this decision in Rex v. Pember, 1912, 3 O. W. N. 1216. The carrying of

samples is not proved or sugfested, and the amendment of 1910 doei

not apply."

Farmer* and Prult-Browera. — Farmlnif and fruit-growing at*

businesses, but they cannot properly be MUelt^^es, since the latter

involves buying and selling: Harris v. Amery, 1865, 35 li. J. C. P. 8».

Other Fer*om*.—This means other trading peraoni. Boyd, C, ia

R. v. Geddes, 1915, 35 O. L. B. 177, at 185.

For history of the legislation : see R. v. Geddes, nupra.

416._(4,) For licensing, regulating and governing the

business of dry cleaners, pressers and persons engaged

in those and similar businesses in which gasoline or ben-

zine is used. 4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 16.

416o. A by-law passed by the council of a county

under the provisions of s. 416 sha.., whether the same is

mentioned or not, cover and include the boundary line

or highway between such county and an adjoining county,

and a sale made on said boundary line or highway to a

resident of a county in which such by-law is in force shall

be and constitute a breach of such by-law in the same

manner and with like consequences and effect as if made

wholly within the said county. 4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 17.

This section was added by 4 Geo. V., c. 33, s. 17.

417. By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-

ties, towns, villages and townships and of cities having a

population of less than 100,(KX), and by the Boards of

Commissioners of Police of cities having a population of

not less than 100,000.

Intelligence Offices.

(1) For licensing and governing suitable persons to

keep intelligence offices; for registering the names and

residences of servants, workmen, clerks and other per-
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want of them, ^nd fr fix^Hhe^f1T k"^ ^ P^"°"« ^"

2 For regulating such intelligence offices

;

(S) For revoking any such license

««e„«,. 3 & J-o": ^: „r«', s'4n (Sf
• '"'

i
The lection authorizBa • i-t\ rm. ,,

make
m.H: „, -S,

""'^ ^''''''' "nust be laid beforiT P.,i . .
excuanires and may

*'« »• *K»t 18 as

Priva"e*|«;?i.*\hf«,?,J'«J^°°J,ho|han carry on for the purpose of
servants' registry shall register his name .^T'. "' '/«"""« ''°"'e'>tic^e premises in which such trade or hHLtS^- P'"''^"/ abode, and also

'"''
sV'iJll^'^T °' *"«'''«'

a"thrri?no"the"p:l°"s;'" " •"'"' »°

to^,be St^d'r e'n"t!5er;^o rm?d^^^^-'?- ^--'^^ the hooks

sS'"/"!f
""^ ''"«»'-« "-d~oftt°purolr'„?* "'•• "-""»•'- at" fo"rsuch trade or business.

Purposes of or m connection with

by th; \tr.XoZ^ untfthif sttL^^" r"?
°' '"' •^^-'«- --^o

in the registered premises '""'^ "P "" " conspicuous place

orizei/fn^ writinfirthat'th^a^'b^W^ T "^'^^ "«"- <J°ly -uth-
:|»"-^'' e^l'ibiting his authori y sh^ll '?f' r*'"*"*^' ^"^ « so rt
«57;'<'d by the person resiSd full aSdfL"" '•«'"»nable times be
rog.stcrod premises and the boo^s r^ui^ toL^'^ll-V^ ^"''^ ^^o the

"(o) Any person carrying on^uch tr.^ T V «"<^»' Pe«on.
«losc name, place of abo<le, and primtcs fnUii'"'^?* "" afo^-W
ness ,s carried on have not been r^.fL^ "^^^"'^ ""«•» trade or busi-
sertion 1 of th s section or v^„p« -*^* .^. "" aecorc ance with mh-
^"spended a^ hereinafter' pTovM^To'rTc^""'' ""%"««" can''cllkd'"o''r

I m'v Pf'ovisions of this section nr„f^ J", '^"travention of any
shall be liable to a penaltv not »tL^^ '°2 ^''"'^ -"ade thereunder
penalty not exrppd'n/fnrt'^^hm.

•'^<^e«'ing five pounds an,} to a dnfir
in a.ldition to im^stag aVna/fevr^l'"'' ^'""rt may (i„ liej of If
of the registration. ^ '"""'"^> <"^'^'"- the "uspension or oinwIUtion
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"(6) The local niithority shnll give publii- notire of the provisions

of thU lection by advertisemont in two i>e««papera circulating in the

district, and by handbills and otherwise in su j manner as they thlnK

sufficient."

The London County Council (Genera? ''owers) Act, 1010, 10 Edw. VII.

and 1 Geo. V. c. 129, provides for licensing suitable persons to carry on

agencies, connected with the employment of persona in any capacity, even

lecturers: Lecture Ijeagiie v. ix>ndon, 1(18 L. T. 55.

Powers of entry and inspection must be specially given.

(Note.—Section 5S.1, par. 20, eives power to prohibit the keeping

of any intelligence office without a license struck out as unnecessary.)

Victualling Houses, etc.

(4) For limiting the number of and licensing and

regulating victualling houses, ordinaries, and houses

where fruit, fish, oysters, clams or victuals are sold to be

eaten therein, and places not being a tavern or shop li-

censed under The Liquor License Act for the lodging, re-

ception, refreshment or entertainment of the public.

(5) For revoking the license.

(o) The sum to be paid for the license shall not ex-

ceed $20. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 583, pars. 34-36,

redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 417 (4-5).

(Note.—Last part of old par. 35 as to revoking without givine a rea-

son and as to refund of part of license fee struck out as covered by new

section 263.)

(6) For licensing, regulating and controlling all

places where cakes, pastry and candies are made

for sale or sold,

(o) The license fee shall not exceed the sum of $1 for

one year. 8 Geo. V. c. 32, s. 12.

The power to limit the number must be expressly given, and is not to

be implied from a power to license or regulate.

KeKnlatlon of Vlctn»Uing: Honaes.—Magistrates who were em-

powered to grant licenses for the sale of ice cream in specified premises

held to be acting ultra vires in imposing a condition that the licensee

should not keep his premises open on Sunday, or on an>- other day set

apart for public -.orship by lawful authority: Bossi v. Edinburgh. 1905,

A C 21 91 L T 668 IT L. (Sc.>. TTnder a power to make by-laws in

regard to the opening and closing of ice cream shops "the hours of busi-

ness not being more restricted than fifteen hours daily," a by-law making

it illegal to open such shops except from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m was heW not

tiUra rires or imrpasotiaWc : De Prato v. Pnrtifk, 1907, A. C. ].>3. 96

L. T. 398 H. L. (S;c.).

" In Baker v. Municipal Council of Paris, 10 TT. C. U. 621. under a

statute authorizing councils to regulate inns and houses of public enter-
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Uinment, rule in a hy-law >h.» k

-..nW'afd^L'T^r.u^KiiJ'' '•°"''. -Terence «„ b. h.d to the

Provid"„rtb;.rii."°a1in?1.'"""' '?10' 20 O. L. H 178 CA . ,Pn>. and 6 p^m l„rf t'S^
'""«'*'' "hould be clowd on l,.'n£ "u . •"'»«

•Ithouirh att«,.kLi '?? P™- •"" Sunday to 8 - m m "i"^"' '>etween 2

•nch by-lawa '„„„S7 u^- Johnson (1888) , 2 K R 2i .^ ^"^
has beeV".I'd. ' bfnevo'le^lv'"''^'*"' " Po-'We The? o'ihtVo L '*•

vr Town of w*I' "" ''^"''er and Vil ajof r«,m.^^''''''P''« ^^SOS).

are regukt^oL^and filf wUhlL ',!^
directions to cleae at stated hours

„ "'atinjc junk shops, but fell v^iihL S?
'"^ ^""""t said tbnt was not

Classes of persons.
"e<uai in operation as between different
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"If the by-law now attacked provided tbat certain claiwta of

ner«>n. .houl.1 not be provided with refreshment at J»tl°«
''°"»f»'

"

KKS :s.""i- rs. '« ;xV£jJs s:{a. ...

granted that such a provision was within the authority oi tne council.

bT^^t MTOvered during prohibited hours was held valid and rea-

""'"Merritt v City of Toronto (1896), 22 A. R. 206, does not assist

ut^n U.e Character of the applicant, and the Court said this delegation

"'
'^.^rB;;{.le7v.'rnr.ly (1885). 113 V S. H. ^^ the Supreme

n^„^t „f Mio tTnited States held that an ordinance prohibiting wash-

tog and ironing in'S.W^la"n.lries within defined territorial HmUs/ro'n

teS o'clock at night to six in the morning was within the wmpetoncy

of a municipality possessed of the ordinary powers, and h'" '•^'•';'°°

was followed by the same Court in Soon Hing v. CTowley (1»H.,), .6,d.

p. TO.*?, in the same volume.
, . , ., _ »v. r-Msr unH

"I do not think the special Act in question in
'hf

Raider and

Hebble Navigation Company v. Pilling (1845), 14 M. * W. ^ con^

ferred as wide powers u/mju the company as the Municipal Act confer,

upon municipal coun^^^^^^^^^^^

^ ^ ^^ ^^^ Court came to

the condusion that the bZ-law was' unreasonable, and quashed U upon

'"^^Tr'rul'e""- that where power is given to license and re^latj^

nroner provision may be made as to the mode of carrying on the parj

Hcu^r business, and if the Court interfered in the present case t

would bring under review almost every act of municipal councils

wheie attempts were made to regulate the ""ny^njftter', over which

they are invested with supervisory power by the statute

"The general power to regulate, while it -nab <'s. rules to be made

for the maintenancrof order and the like, docs n..t cive power to rule

out. to "nnSl or extinguish the "ubject o munioip..!
P">!';Y"Tor^nto

is well settled by many decisions: ?« S°"'^^"''
"'",„^'i'J, °J p^-'

10 " P 2^5- In re llriKht and the City of Toronto, 1- I. l
.
*•".

Ward v.- Fom'stone Waterworks Co. 24 Q. «. D. 334, and Sharp v.

Wakefield (1891) A. C. 182. per Lord Brnmwell.

n.„r,^„ -a Tnrnntn 1S02 22 O. R. 274. wns an action for a declara-

tion ^hT^b^law was ille^T.' The ttn, s^tion gave power to determine

thTtime daring which licenses should be in force, and the corporation pass.^

a by law priding that upon conviction of a licensee oE.a.''ctuallmg house

Snder the Liquor License Act, the licensee should in addition to the penalty

forfeit his license. Boyd, C, said:—

" In the Municipal Act in the case of inteiligence
°f

cesP™^^^"^^

is made for tho passing of by-laws for Hmitlng the <J"j^«*'»^/f„°i

revoking anv L(•en^,c to such offices : s. 504. s.-s. .i. l>"t
.

"o
f"*^"

^wer Appears to be explicitly conferred in the case of viotualbng

licenses i e the right to forfeit the license unless it can be infeirea

fr?m the general words in s. 285, as to determining the time during

whW. the men"e shall be in for.e. But that does not to me appear to

b^ the obvimis and ordinary meaning of these won s
: • is rather an

expression of that iu^erent power which the corporation Uiid to ti^. tne

duration of the lie ..se in 'point of time upon ^'^ ^einf f"nt«;^/jj

issued. If there is unconditional power to Kraut u license thTP "

oowOT to lim't it for any period which may be thoucht proper. The

language of the "tatute refe^rs rather to the term of the license hxed at
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lFi#-^-

by Boards, of Police Commi ' ?^" ^^'"^' «"''

population of not lo.: thanZ^S^^^!"
"' "*'"^ ^«^^°^ «

Electrical Workers.

Geo. V. e. 43, s. 418. ' ^^' P"''- 26a. 3 & 4

«nd*"-£:s oT4': z:^. ""' *'^r°«"« «^ *--
100,000 and by the Board of rf

* PpPV'«««" of less than
cities having a populS of nT^''!^""" ''^ P''""^ of« « popuiation of not less than 100,000.

Sale of Meat.

freJhi:aTsr;~^i„t^^^^^ «"^ ^'-^
ances necessary to condu. 5.A I

^^"'P^^^nt and appli-

conditions, and for Tan .wf ^T""'' ""^^^ ««nitirv
for the sale of ZhZfatinT^l "^^^^^^^^ J^-e^^e^

quarter carcass, and feiU\T '1 'f'
*^"" ^>' ^^e

where such sale shall bfaTwS
regjilatmg the places

sale of fresh meat in less auanmir.J"'.?'"''^^^*^"^ ^^'
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(c) Tlie fee to be paid for the license shall not exceed

$50 in a city and $25 in a town or village. 8 Geo.

V. c. 32, s. 13.

Tobacconists.

419.— (2) For licensing, regulating and governing

keepers of stores and shops other than taverns and shops

licensed under The TAquor License Act where tobacco,

cigars or cigarettes are sold by retail, and for revoking

any license granted. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 583, par. 28.

.'{ & 4 fieo. V. c. 43, s. 419 (2).

420. By-laws may be passed by tlie councils of towns,

townships, villages and cities having a |X)pulation of less

than KKKOOO and by Boards of Commissioners of Police

in cities having a population of not less than 100,000.

Bagatelle and Billiard Tables.

(1) For licensing, regulating and governing persons

who for hire or gain, and proprietary clubs which directly

or indirectly keep, or have in their possession, or on their

l)remises any billiard, pool or bagatelle table, or keep or

have any such table, whether used or not, in a house or

place of public entertainment or resort ; for limiting the

number of licenses to be granted and the number of such

tables which shall be licensed and for revoking any license

granted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 420.

420.— (a) "Proprietary club" shall mean and include

all clubs other than those in which the use of any such

table is only incidental to the main objects of the club.

(fe) The License Commissioners having jurisdiction

in the license district may, when authorized by order of

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, determine whether

any club in such district is within the provisions of clause

(a), and any certificate given by the Commissioners in
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respeot thereto shall be final and conclusive. 5 Geo. V. c.

• is^iJ/'ir^ij!: S".',"*
<""•"• »" " .dM i.r » <!~. v.. .. a,.

the provlplon. of »uoh bj-Uw or « 2fcct « l^hl ^r"" ,7'""'"'""^ "'"'

„ f^'~^!^ i^'*'*
prohibiting or regulating the running

at large of dogs; for seizing and impounding and for
killing whether before or after impounding, dogs, run-ning at large contrary to the by-law; and for selling dogs
so impounded at such time and in such manner as mavbe provided by the by-law.

(a) For the purposes of this paragraph, a dog shall
be deemed to be running at large when found in
a highway or other publii place, and not under
the control of any person. 3 Edw. VII c 19 s
540, pars. 1-2; 1 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 8 (2). amended.

420.-(3) For regulating and licen ? [subject to the
provisions of the Theatres and Cine t.graph Act] ex-
hibitions held for hire or gain, theatr

, music halls, bowl-
ing alleys, moving picture shows, and other places of
amusement, and for prohibiting the location of them, or
a particular class of them, on land abutting on any high-way or part of a highway to be named in the bv-law and
for revoking any license granted. 3 Edw. VII c 19 <,

583, par. 10; 3 Edw. VH. c. 48, s. 15; 1 Geo. V. c.^T, s 12
The wordi in brackets were added in 1916 by 6 Geo. V., c. 24, n. 27 (2).
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Plumbera.

(4) For licensing, regulating and governing plum-

bers, master plumbers and journeymen plumbers:—

(o) For the purposes of this paragraph "master

plumber" shall mean a person who is nkilled in

tho planning, superintending and installation of

plumbing, is familiar with the laws, rules and

regulations governing tho same, has a regular

place of business in the municipality, and who

himself or by journeymen plumbers in his em-

ploy performs plumbing work.

(6) A "journeyman plumlwr" shall mean a person

other than a master plumber, who has been in

the employ of a master plumber for not less than

one year, and desires to follow plumbing as his

calling. 7 Qeo. V. c. 42, s. 20.

Shows.

420.—(5) For prohibiting or regulating and licensing

exhibitions of wax work, menageries, circus-riding and

other like shows usually exhibited by showmen, and for

regulating and licensing roller skating rinks and other

places of like amusement, and merry-go-rounds, switch-

back railways, carousals, and other like contrivances; and

for imposing penalties not exceeding the amount of the

license fee on offenders against the by-law ; and for levy-

ing the same by distress and sale of the goods and chat-

tels of the showman or proprietor, or belonging to or

used in such exhibition or show whether owned or not

owned by such showman or proprietor.

(a) A license shall not be granted for any such exhi-

bition or show to be held on the days of the

exhibition of any district or township agricul-

tural society, within 300 yards from the grounds

of the society, or for any such exhibition or
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show in or in connection with which ffnmblinir i«earned «n or koo,1.. «,,n.s „r n.orchnn.liJa n!
«old or trafficked in. 3 Edw. VII. c 19 « 58-?
par. 8; 6 Eriw. VIT. c. 34. n. 25.

^
'

"'^
'^^'/r^? •'o

£"''' ''"' *'"' '•^'•""^ «»>«» not ex-
. oed $500. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, «. 583, par. 9

Transient Traders.

i<>l ;' (

:

SI

or I

wIk

tjiii.

or u (lorw

licensing, roffulatin^ and gov rninR tran-
•
.•'MS and other persons whoM- name, have not

0. t. ,

.. I on th
. afisessnient roll in respect of i.,come

-;.' •; a««c. n.o, . for the then current year; and

V^ " "
"

.t.
'" "' "lerchandisc for sale by auc-"""'

'>: theniselves or by a licensed auctioneer
in any other manner.

f
)
F.n ..,,inii,^r trnn.sjent traders and other ner8on. whose nanu.. are not entered on the assessment rollor m-e entered on .1 for the first time, in respect of income

r;c!ng"1rtrl7e."'^'
"^ ""' ^ ^'^'^"^^ ^^ ^«^«- «-

(a) A by-law passed under paragraphs 6 or 7 shall not
apply to the sale of the stock of an insolvent
which IS being sold or disposed of within the
c-ounty or district in which he carrie<l on Imsi-
ness therewith at the time of the issue of an
attachment or of the execution of an assign-

part; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 29.

(b) "Transient traders" shall include any person
coimneiicmg business who has not resided con-
tinuously in the municipality for at least three
months next preceding the time of his com-
mencing such business there. 3 Edw. VII c 19
s. 583, part 31, part; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 30
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(o) The tW tu he \)&\i\ for a liconHe rndor paragrupli

7 shall not exceed in a city or town $250, in a

village in luiMrKanized territory $201), and in

other local municipalities $100.

(d) The Binn paid. for a licenHe wlinll be credited to

the person payinjc it, on account of taxes there-

after payable bv him. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. ». 58.3,

par. 33, redrafted : 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, c. 420

(5-7).

TvikMitat T*M«M.—n. v. Myers, 23 C. t.. T. I'M; B. v. Murray, 24

r. L. T. \K\\ R. V. IViiiInt, IIM'.', 2 I). ».. H. T>Vi, 'A D. I-. H. .MIT: II. v. Ht.

IMorre, IWtt. 4 (>. L.. R. 7«: R. v. VVilnun. 20 V. L. T. 144 ; H. v. Ogle, 1010,

19 W. L. R. 32S.
In R. V. I'embrr, 1012. .'( O. W. N. 067, 121fl. but cxhibltfof of MfflPlM

at a botai, and the taking of orders waa held not to be wltbin • tranMtnt
traden' by-law.

TFMBtMt Tra4«v •» r«4lMP.—In R. t. Smlea, 1017. 41 O. L. R.

220, Maitcn, J., quarhed a mmvirtlon which had been made under a l>7-Uw

paued under HWtlim t'JO, MinWwctli.nH ami 7. Tli»' iiiH-uwd wan \\f-\A to

be a p«dlar and, tberefure, nn« Uiible to convirtion aa a tranaient trader on

the ground that, " tlie proviiion uf paragrapb 1, cl8ui« (d), u( auction 416

of the Munlrlpiil Act ciinie« Inln ulny only when h piMllur beciinM'ii n triinNiout

trader. If he iocallzi'* bia oiM-'-Htlma or otberwlw comports himaelf and
carrlPH on bin trade in tw\\ a n.rv tliat be IwconifH a trnnHicnt traiit-r. then

th»' fact thint h>> baa previoualy 'akcn out a licenae under aectiun 416 aa a

pi'.ilar <\oe» ni - intrrffre witli tlie right of tlH« municipality to pa«« a by-

Inn under •ectiuii 42U and to require him Xo take out a license in bia new
rapacity nit a tranHlcnt trader. Hut it is a qucHtinn of fact in encb Indi-

vidual inatance whether a man in or i« not a tranaient trudcr. If he la not

a tr.'iniiient trader, the by-law relating to tranaient trader* cannot be applied

to bim."

OelesatloB of Uaemslmc Fowav.—Re Foiter and Uamilton, IBOO,

31 O. U. 202.

Power of LoBlalat«re to Coafor Powo* to Maka ByUwa.—
Ilu.lite V. Que«u, 18H.1, App. Cuh. 117; The CJu.in v. Hurah. 1K7!*, 3 App.

(."as. 8M).

In R. V. LonBlpy, IStK), .11 O. It. 21ir., th« defendants were convicted

iiudtT u by-law (or llcrnxlug. transient traders The conviction was
i|'"U.«bt'd by Uo80. J., who thus dixcussed the faot« ;

—

"The variDUs steps in the denliuK are ni« fulli>w»: Tli. • is the

transfer of the stumps as a voucher to the merchant wbn i no pro-

perty in tbeni. I)iit has unly In baud tbeiii as gift- to tli- |. iii-haM^r

from him. Wlitu tlie merchant pays fii'ty cents p.- huiiil , .1, itiat is

only used as tUt measure by which be payo fur the advortisin;: done

and trouble taken by Langley in his behalf. The staitip is tli- cus-

tomer's evidencp of having dealt ou a caah ba»i» with the advertised

merchants, and he is at length able to get an article wbicfa cost- bim
nothing: l>y turning over a book full of stamps wbicli i» of no value to

the defendant ...
"The e«w lice of the d«'fpndant'8 xystei i n|M"'nrs to l)e an advertis-

ine device by which local business is roni ted and n cash trade stimu-

lated. 'I'liere is no c<impetition betwet ii tlie defendant and tii'- perman-
ent traders of the locality, who pay taxes and bear municipal burdens.

M.A.—57
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.

.t.tu;/2^S^,^,'-,„--.l".ieTt^^^^ »*- - -•«>-'<» o' the

aT,H*!ni^^"'^'^',"L*^
^^ P^''^ ^'y ^^« ^«"nc»s of townsand villages and Boards of Conunissioners of Police o?

Bands and Musical Instruments.

Ko ^}^ ^o''/«»«lating or proMbiting the playing ofbands and of musical instruments in any highway narkor pubhc place except by a mUitary band'attecSo anyregular corps of the Militia of Canada when on duty

rirs^"^?)""*"^
°^ '*' ''^^' °®'^'- 3 Edw. VII

Junk Stores-Purchasing or Receiving Pledges from
Minors.

innw/"""
prohibiting keepers of second-hand shops orjunk stores or shops, directly or indirectly purchasingfrom, exchangmg with, or receiving in pledge from anf

written authority from a parent or guardian of suchZ ',^"r
™^**^^' »*'°^«' "'• a^*i«Jes. 3 Edw. VII c 19

s. 484 (4a), amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 421 (1-2)!
'

sion^s o^f'poTiLTcuir^' '' ^°"'^ °^ ^°"^«-

I
'

t If i

Cafe Drivers—Licensing of.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19.
(1) For licensing drivers of cabs

s. 484 (3), part.
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Children in Certain Occupations.

(2) For regulating and controlling children engaged

as expre&s or despatch messengers, vendors of news-

papers and small wares and bootblacks. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, s. 484 (4).

Fares for Conveyance of Goods and Passengers.

(3) For establishing the rates of fare to be taken by

the owners or drivers of vehicles for the conveyance of

goods or passengers, either wholly within the city, or

from any point within the city to any other point not

more than three miles beyond its limits, and providing

for enforcing payment of such fares. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8. 484 (1), part amended.

Livery Stables, etc.—Hours of Labour.

(4) For regulating the hours of labour of persons

employed in livery or boarding stables as drivers of mo-

tor vehicles, cabs, carriages, or sleighs kept for hire, or

hv the owners of horses, carts, tracks, omnibuses, and

other vehicle? kept for hire. 3 Edw. Yll. c. 19, s. 484 (3),

part amended.

Livery Stables, etc.—Licensing of.

(5) For licensing and regulating the owners of liverj'

stables and of horses, cabs, carriages, carts, trucks,

sleighs, omnibuses, and other vehicles regularly used for

hire within the city, whether such owners reside within

or without the citv. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 484 (1), part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 422 (1-5).

The power to quash by-laws is statutory, and as no power has been

Biven to quash by-laws of Commiasionera of Polloe: Re Major Hill Tan-
cab Co. and Ottawa. lOlfi, .13 O. L. K. 243. whlrh settles the doubt

expressed in McGiU v. License Commissioners of Brantford. 1892, -.1

O. R. 6flr.. ^ .

Whether drivers of motor cars, used as cabs, can be required to take

out licenses is an open question. See Re Major Hill Taxicab Co. v.

Ottawa, lOlB. 123 O. L. R. 243, at 246. Note s. 4 of the Motor Vehicle

Act, R. S. O. 1914. c. 207.
, ..

A company with a Dominion charter, havinK a license from the

fiovemment of Ontario, can be compelled to take out an additional license

under a by-law passed under this sub-section, ibid.
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Which .^.nnot be reviewed in .„, feV^Ul^ ^ftl ^'r 'Jir^
included a tariff of riterand tlien S:«S?^ *.

J^^^'*'^ "»• held bad which
riiould nnle« b, a,«J'ment b^ pSid to o?eliUhl°h°

"""• «» "tt^ rate

^
In Re V. Hutler. 1802, 2^ o R /ff. k ,' "^ '^''''° "'*'"•<»

tttthority of ..... 6, provided thnf t.„ n2^ " ^t^V »"»"«•' ""der the

:«"f^«
mentioned witLut being liceSwd'^irwn^^'1^ **''/* "y »' t^l

•ub-»ection refers only to onus
"cen««a. « waa held ultra Hret, ai

In H. V. Gurr, 1891. 21 O R aim j « j

fr^r. ""''"^? '"''•* relating 'to liv^y' tfJS»''L7'" ' "•^°*"' "^"^y
cab-driver. The question was wtetherLw,.!:^^?,' ..''"'' ""' " ""tensed
carriages for hire on his own proviZ i^ Tu™*"'" tl ^^ ^'«»'' ^^^^ »"«
where his stable was. It wa. heM thJ if'^l

**
•"u''*

*"'*«*• °'her than
"*

l^k'^v Vo%'"'
'" '•^"" -"»t obtl'\XtV^ "'* "" ^••"'"='"

""t*^!"*" within^ the^tton^ir^k^lit*' on*?hr' ^'"^"Ifl »>>•' he did
used his horses and waggons to oaJrl ZZ\ .''? """""^ ^^^*^ •>« merely
for which he was paid If he ""hSd^ Wril %°I? "i"*

^°','^ ««» '^''"P^ny^
paid the license, he would not 1^ l"able b^t \tJ.°?^' ^""^ ovn-rs*^who
he would be liable. ' ""' " "•" ^««n « licensed person,

J .
'"rtwUetlon to Qa»ah Bv.l.i.. <

jurisdiction to quash a municipST bv^VtnS fi. """T
'*"'"'« *''•« " no

quash by-laws of Boarda nff'^ZL-' "? ""erefore, as no power to
by the Municipal IX the C""^'''^""""'^ » '

'""' ^^ "^
•ucb by-laws: Re Major nni and Ottawa Toiri^"!^ f'^^'o^l?'' '" """h
thus resolving the doubt expressed bvRni-T • "i,^;,^- 2«' App. Div.,
Commijaioners of Brantford 1^ 21 O h «« ^,S^/" '; The'^Licens^
Burford, 1852, 10 V. C H 47« thri d v.- ®^„ ^"'^ also Daniels v
to quash a resolution ofToundi uSder ?h?^r°' 9-'' •'<'»*ted the powlr
Wright, 1864, 12 U. C R ?41 ?. „ i ^ l*"*?

statute: Ctesar v Cart-
effect.

^- ^- "• ^^' *» » ^lecision of the same Judge to the same

Parades and Traffic on Highways.

lnJ^^7}^LJ7 '"^"•^^^"S P^^^des or processions on

;Z-
""^

'
«"^1 .[•:«'» time to time, and as occasion mavrequire, prescribing the routes of travel to be obler^dby all vehicles, horses and persons upon the hiXv^and preventing the obstruction of the highway duriSpublic process ons or public demonstration^Ind for gh?ing directions to the Police Constables for k;eping orderand preventing any collision or obstruction of traffic at'

ith;ts"oraV'
"*'^^

'"r"*^^
portions :fth:mgnways, on all occasions when the highways arethronged, or liable to obstructions.
"'^^^^^y^ ar«

(«) This paragraph shall not affect the right, if any,

rLtfT """'^^^^ '""^P«°y to regulate the
routes of Its ears and no regulation or direction
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which may affect n street railway company shall

be made or given until the company has been

afforded an opportunity of being heard. 9 Edw.

VII. c. 73, s. 14; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 422 (6).

Destitute Insane Persons—Support of.

423. The council of every county shall make provision

for the whole or partial support within the county of

such insane destitute persons as cannot be admitted to a

Provincial Asylum, and shall determine the sums to be

paid for such vsupport, and the persons to whom the same

shall be paid. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 589, amended; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 423.

Members of the Council—Payment of.

424. By-laws may be passed by the councils of coun-

ties and townships for paying the members of the coun-

cil for their attendance at meetings of the council or of

its cominittees, at a rate not exceeding $5 a day, and five

cents for each mile necessarily travelled in going to and

from such meetings. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 538, par. 1 ; 10

Edw. VIT. e. 85, s. 8 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 424.

425. By-laws may be passed by the councils of cities

having a population of not less than 100,000, for paying

an annual allowance, not exceeding $300 to aMermen,

and an additional allowance not exceeding $100 to each

chairman of a .standing committee ard to the chairman

of the Court of Revision and the Local Board of Health.

(o) The by-law shall provide for the deduction from

such allowance of a reasonable sum to be fixed

bv the council for each day's absence from meet-

ings. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s* 538, par. 2 ; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 425.

425 (a) By-laws may be passed by the councils of

cities having a population of not less than 200.000 with
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H n

»i.fl» .r .iff^VK'.rsy;,?;]:'" " ""•"""• " »»• ^^ '«

Mmier. „/ Certain Councils may ie AppainUi Com-
wissioners.

dentorovSerof anvh^
commissioner, superinten-

taken wholly or in LT^hf""^^ ""' ^ ^"^ ^^^^ under-

and nia/be paid the liki t
'^P'"'" '^ *^« corporation

asif heLrertamemb^^^^ ^°' ^"« «^^^i«««

councils of cities and towns to S^^'^lu-^''
appoiatment of members of

as a disqualification. ^ ° *""*»' "'<* appointment from operating

E.pe..es of Reception of DisHn,.ished Guests and Tra-
vellmg Expenses.

nv f^'~l^^
'^^^ """"""^ "^ » city, town, village eonnfvor township may pay for or towards the rec'eption or
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entertainment of persons of distinction or the celebration

of events or matters of national interest or importance,

or for or towards travelling or other expenses incurred

in respect to matters pertaining to or affecting the in-

terests of the corporation, a sum not exceeding in any

year in the case of

(a) A city having a population of not less

than 100,000 $20,000

(b) A citv or town having a population of

not less than 20,000 2,500

(c) A city or town having a population of

not less than 10,000 1,000

id) A county 1'500

(e) Other municipalities 500

4 G€o. V. c. 33, s. 19.

Such payments have repeatedly been held ultra virci unless specially

authorised.

The Attorney-Oeneral is not a necessary party because the rate-

payers suffer damage peculiar to themselves, because of the In*"™""?.^ ™«»
they will have to pay, and a ratepayer can brinK an »«;t">° °° ^^ °%""
ratepayers. It matters not whether the damaR* be great or small "°1«'» the

whole transaction is so trivial that the Court would refuse to inje^^e-. ^!
inhabitants who are not ratepayers, who also have an important interest

as corporators, are represented by the corporation, and therefore suffi-

ciently before the Court.

For full discusHion, sov Macllreith v. Hart, 1907, 39 S. ( . R. (*7,

41 N. S. R. .351. where moneys paid to a mayor for travellniK expenses

were recovered back. Idinxton, J., said:

—

"
I see no possible lepal defence in the way of justificntion for the

appellant, and the «rK..mcnt in his favour, derived from tin- allested

rule that moneys paid ultra rires cannot be recovered, is not applicable

to one RtandiuR. as he did, in relation to the depleted fund.

Councillors who authorize illesal payments will be ordered to refund the

mone.T8 and cannot justify by tie excuse they have acted honestly anr

reasonably.

To pay moneys of the corporation to persons having no legal claim.

or for purposes not authorized, is to commit a breach of trust, ren^i^ring

them responsible to the ceituis gue trust: the ratepayers' advice ofcuun!-!

will not avail to protect the transaction : Patchell v. Raikos. 19(M. / O.

L. R. 470. C. A.

In addition to the money cases referred to. «» tl)* ^"''S?'^°'» '^ *$S

two last mentioned cases : see Davis v. Wmmpo? 1914, 24 M. R. 478 28

W. li. R. 93, where an injunction was granted to restrain a proposed

illegal payment.

-Ji^StS'll
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428. The council of everv oitv nr,^ «*
ing a population of notTeL than^^ '"^"'^ *"^'" ^«^-

not exceeding in an^larUrn i.'T/'''-^
""^P""^ « ^^^^

respecting the adv^nta^es of ??' -^"''"^ information

facturingfbusineLednlf? V "'""'"P«»ty as a mann-
as a deslraWe Se "n ;hfi "I

'"'^'^'"""^ ^«"t^«' ^^

nionths, and the counc U Til '^-"^ *^« «""»™«'-

conntie may expeT^r tf. rv''
mnnicipalities except

ceeding in any year *lS> ^%T ?."^P°'" ^ «"«> "«* el

out thr,*JJ5lo'Lr"»-—Would •'«'»' expenditure he uHr. rin. with-

ll.h or^^Tef.h'Zo'Srt "ZuttV """' ^''*- »"< <^^^<^ of .„ En.-pay out of the borou'h fSnd the cS^ 1^.1^^.", *"«« '» »o "rplwthe borourt. A bill to rive th^ dvertl.inir the attraction, ofpre«»nt (1910) before PariilJ.nt ^^T t*°
,""' ««<*ion f. at

A« to power of counties: aee g. 408 (5).

J?«h?'?f"j«'*»r^^^^ ^'""^"-'^ 0' • "--
bf.'dete-d'o'ffiVr'"' «\£ P^'v.«" ^-'" -r'be ^^e'rcLS

danger i„ causing o'r'promotT„VL"''ofl?ot*" '" """' -"ere'the'^ ^L^'a'

^^^^'^^^^ B^.Uw.-Repe.i of

to aTefenda^ro!,'^ "r^ZtVl T't''' *"" «"'-"'"»» that it i, ooenc<«virtion to attaclt the valXof tCw V'** "'. "P"° motion to q'art a

City^TSL'?rad:*arfolIo^;':'l" "^ "' »«•* P-cedure by-law of th.

ther^f^^d "HL?''"^L^e-,L7i-'i-,-t^^^^^ for the first reading
rtays previous to its being pas^ l\!!.n ' '^*«''"'W- each on different
ooca.,.ons. when it may be' ^TtVc^TthSce^Tnne^lyT"''''^'""^
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At a ipecial meeting the by-law undir nu PiuerRenry clause of th*

city by-law was read the first, leoond and third time* and carried by a

majority of one. 8ubse<iuenfly an alderman resiffned. and the by-law not

having been aigned by the mayor a motion for the aecond reading of the

by-law waa defeated. The council was held competent to reverse the prioi

vote because the by-law was inoperative until signed by the mayor
:
London

Street 11. W. Co. v. London, 11)03. 9 O. L. U. 43», C. A.

OoBaeat to S«*ica«tlon.—The passing of a resolution referring

to an alderman as having resigned and thanking him for liis services ia

ample consent bv the council to the resignation : London Street K. w.

Company v. London, 1903, 9 O. L. R. 430, O. A.

In London Street 11. \V. Co. v. London, ]«»:«. 9 O. L. U. 4;m, C. A., an

action to compel the mayor to sign a by-law failed, the by-law not having

been duly paas^. See also Gait By-law, 1008, 17 O. L. R. 270.

ImiWT BMBltlms from Faulty OomstraetlMt of Xmalalpd
Balldlmca.—Where a municipal corporation employs an architect and

engineer believed to be competent and lets the work to independent con-

tractors, they will not be liable in case any person was injured by reason

of defects fn the construction of the building: HUl v. Taylor and

Ottawa, 1904, O. L. R. 643, C. A., applying IlaU v. Lees, 10O4, Ji K. B.

602 73 L. J. K. B. 810, but note that the corporation will be liable

if it h»s been guilty of negligence : McCann v. Toronto, 1807, 28 O. R. 680.
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PART XXI.

HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
<29.--(l) In this Part.

COUPS' ,!^:n tit' ^"•' P«rr « inferred .p„„ „

BT„r"K^5il«fe,^s^=!,-„'^»a«r«- the
lelle

nnless otherwise expr^slvltl'T^^^^^^^ "° « ««""^i'-

able only by the^CnoH if
•*''?' '* '^^" ^« e^erois-

highway or bridt or if h v"? Jurisdiction over tho

the joint jurTsdtHo/of two
'^''''"^ "'' ^"^^« '« ""^er

the joint action of s^.r * •?" ""T "^"""^« ""Iv bv
them shall bnecessarvfo?tb' '"^-^ ''^"'^^ ^^^ «" «>

^ew. 3 & 4 6^V c 43 'l' 1^
J

'^^^^^'^^ «f «"-h powers.



PUBLIC HIOHWATB—WHAT AU.

In qnwUon in the null : Hmlih t. Ancaster, 1896. 27 O. R. 278 v. u.
.

now

b7-l*wi wtr« held invalid.

0>lv kv J«lat A«ti««^Wh»re the manlclp»lltl«s haWnf Jort»<»c-

,l„n^'n!Xle'!r«,^. thT^atter in dlipute can b. d,t.r«ln«i und.r

n. 465-469 in«lnalTc.

432. Except in so far as they have been stopped up

according to law all allowances for roads made by the

Crown surveyors, all highways laid out or estabhsbed

under the authority of any statute, all roads on which

public money has been expended for opening them, or

on which statute labour has been usually performed, all

roads passing through Indian lands, all roads dedicated

by the owner of the land to public use, and all altera-

tions and deviations of and all bridges over any such

allowance for road, highway or road, shall be common

and public highways. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 598, re-

drafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 432.

Anmrnmrnamm for Roads Mad* by C»«w» •«rr«yo»» - -The allow-

ancelST^rmad'b, a Cror^urve^or i, a hi,hwa, wltMn the mean^

inc of a. 432 of the Municipal Act, and although not «"»?«"»"''"* '9'2

u"ed and t^velled on by the pablic. it i. « highway >«'"hi" the meaning

of the Railway Act of Canada (Bl Vic. c. W, a. 2). Although tie roaa

allowance ha. not been cleared, and opened up for public travel and not

been u«^ for a public road, it is not neceaaary for the murdcipnlity to paaa

aby-hiTopeninS it. before having juriadlction over it. The ~""« '

f/,
dirwt it to be opened, and auch direction will be sufficient. The rlfl't ot

a railway company under s. 00 (g) of the Railway Act to construct their

Jracks and build fenoes across the highway, is »"bject to s IM, which pro-

vWe. against any obstruction to the highway, and .194. which Provides for

fence, being erected, and therefore defendant, had no right to maintain

tllZl whhfh obstructed the highway or interfered with the P;>bHc vmor

or with the municipal control over it. The Railway Committee of the Privy

Pouncil have no jurisdiction to determine thi. question ..11 <«> .""''/'i,*:
the Rnilwal Act. not applying. Thnt the Court had jurisdiction to give

the relief sought : Fenolon Falls v. Victoria Ry. Co., 20 Gr. 4 and t^lty or

Toronto v. Lorsch, 24 O. R. 227, followed. . v j .„
Tlie highway being vested in the township corporation, who wished to

raake it 6t for travel, plaintiffs were entitled to enjoin
<l'''^"'';"tVv'"ro

^tructing it, and fences ordered removed : Gloucester v. Canada Atl. Ry. Co.,

"
The public road.-, allowed by the Crown in the originnl organization of

the Mveral townships of Ontario are instances of dedication by the <-ro»n-

Badgelv v. Bender, 3 O. S. 221. If the patent does n-.t mark out «ie

courae of mich allowance, and it is ne,M.ss:iry to resort to "trinsic c^'lenoe,

the best proof is the allowance on the ground and if that oannot be estab-

lished the public records may be looke<l at : ibid. See also Kenny v. Cald-

well, 1894, 21 A. R. 110; 24 S. C. R. 6B0.

Hlchwaya BrtabUahea »nder the Authority of •>• •*»*"*•;;;:

Thi. will include a road established under the authority of the Municipal

Act: Palmatier v. McKibbon, 1802, 21 A. R. 441, was an attempt by the
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"tt,?:^!:^H£-«S"^^^

--'s^r:i^y'jii;!^-^;^^:ro:^^,.

I-«lW«t«rarii« h.TS ?"' »' PoWlc pmS^' ,;?,?" ••folio*,

crMted by dedJcaUon h^n,F^***'~^* common law hj-i.-
•cwpted by Se nahH« ..'JJ'"'*'' »' th" land, but .noirj^f'"'V "•' h'

In ord«r tb mi. . M.i, ^\'« ">»« •>« both deiUMM„» *'i*°" """" l"-

»^H^Fr"^^ - - - ^''sSdv^K -^

«nd did not rest um?n»^ ""' P"**' ot the ea«emen? .. i
^' '.? "awtuin

ment paMd ^Shf^ "°^ eovenant. and that ^ in^lj^*."'''*'"""^ created

•on. who may have J JJ^hJ jSf5 "»""• by the public aa .„«K
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Travarilnf Inml wliinli i» open and liii<l >>iit for biilUUiii, ami maklnf

triu'k» in everv dlrm-tiun, l» no •vldeiiw of «|.illcullou to tb« public: Kirtj v.

I'aiinton U. C.rtincll. 1U13, 1 C\i. JiM ; tC' L. J. Ch. 198 Ne»lUe, J.

Dedication will b« preiuiucd from iiwr «fulii»t the Crown In the aame

uiunH*r aa It maj U- where the Iiuid buluiifM to a prlvute pi'ruon, "»'•'»

there la aome utaltitorv rcatriction or llniltutlou on the powera of the

Crown ao to d.di.uf : Turm-r v. Wal.b, IHSl, «» L. J. 1'. C. M (N«w

South Walea». The plaintiff obtalne<l a grant of landa over which for

forty Jaara there bail been a i»ud uwd by tlie public with carrliigaa, bora«a

and cattle, and on foot; Uedicutlon by the Crown waa pnaomed and tha

tihiintir» aoti.in for trtaputui asninit the dtfondant who hitd pnlli'd down

CWwa. dlaniaaed: Krv. Ea.t Mark. 11 Q. «• »77 : 17 L- / g. B. 117,

nrS R. V. Petrie. 4 K. & B. 737: 24 L J. Q. U. HI7. follow«l. In the Jattar

r.ne after aeven yeara" uaer without interruption, the rourt beUI that

dniicatlon might be preaumeil, althouili It wua not proved that during that

time there waa anyone who wna abiiolute owner of the fee, but it being

pimaible that auch an owner tlien exi(tc<l.

In caae of treapaia for breaking and entering a cloae, defence that

there waa a highway. Lord Denmun, O.J. :
" A dedication inu»t be made

with Intention to dediciili-: the mere acting ao aa to lead pernona into the

xiippoaltion that the way i« dedicated doea not amount to a dedicntion If

tlicre be an agreement which explain* the trnnaactlon." and
J'"" "Sf'

*"•

referred to a lici'Hse to uae: Barraclougb v. JohnKon, JSIS, 8 A. ft h. W.
In Wood V. Veul. ." B. ft Aid. 4.'i4. the liind hiul been undt-r n ninety-

nine yeora' lein"' during the whole lirni, and Abbott, C.J.. I''' '',"" "

iiueiitlon for th.- jiirv whether there hnd been dedicntion to the public before

the term comnicinT.l. anying that if not, there could he no deiliciitioii ex-

cent by the owner ol the fe«", and the leiise expliiined the u»er aa not being

rt'fernblc to a deilication by liini. Y<t there wast Ktrong e»ldencr to ahew

thnt the landlord could not have bei'ii ignorant of the uat-r.

Dedicntion by n b-siiee will not bind n InniUord without evidence of

Iii8 knowledge: K'ugby Charity v. Merrywenther, 11 Kant. .170, and Winter-

bottom V. Derby. ,1(1 L. J. Kx. IIM,
. „ . j v !,-

Lnnda acquired under atntutory powers may be de<Ilcnted by the

.omimuy nis a hiifhway if nuch dedicntiou ix not incompatible with the

use of auch lanila for the puriH)ses for which acquired : R. v. I^ake^ It.

ft Ad. 460: Grand Junction Canal Co. v. Petty. 21 Q. B. D. 273: 67

L. J. Q. B. 672. . , . 1

Dedication may be for a limited purpoae, aa for example, for a pooi-

wny : Poole v. IIu«kin«on, aiipra. There cannot be dedication to n pnrticiilnr

v\n»n or part of the public, ibid. : or for n limited time, for n butliwny If dem-

ented at all, must be dedicated in perpetuity: Dnwea v. Ilawkina. 8 C. B.

(N. .S.^ 848: any auch limitation as to a claaa or for a limited time or iiui>-

leet to a right to take toll* la aimply void: Austerberry v. Oldhnni Cor-

IM.rntion, 2» Ch. D. V,0: tWi L. J. Ch. <Sa.

Acts of uxer niny lie referable to and evidence of u mere license: JSnr-

radough v. Joliiiaon,' iai8, S A. ft E. 00.

The provisions of Municipal Acts, so far as they apply to highways, ara

subordinate to the paramount rights of the owner of the soil and the free-

hold, reserved at the time of dedication, subject of course to the nght ot

public passage: St. Mary Newington Vestry v. Jiicohs. T.. It. 7 Q. U.
4J

.

41 L J M. C. 72 : thus the owner may have the right to plow up a path

:

Mercer v. Woodgate. L. R. T. Q. B. 20 : 30 h. J. M. C. 21 : Arnold v.

Blnker, L. R. 6 Q. B. 433: 40 L. J. Q. B. MV>.

DeAleatloB tabjeat to Obatrwotloa.—The English cases decide

that dedication must be accepted by the public subject to existing danReroiis

obstructions or openings, as a flight of steps, n projecting flnp: Roonln« *•

Jones. 17, C. B. (N. S.) 221: Xi h. J. C. P. 1 : or a trapdoor: risher v.

I'rowse, 2 B. ft S. 770: 31 L. J. Q. B. 212: or an overhead bridge.

Warner v. Wandsworth B. of Works, 53 J. P. 471. But see Brown v,

Edmnr.ton, supra.
. • i » t « ....

A canal company wus held incapable of deflicnting a right or «aj

over the embankment of reservoirs, where the user would result in the

destruction of the embankment: G. W. I -. v. Solihall Rural Council, 8B
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ACW AMOI'NTINO TO OmUATtOtt.

By. «• nnvMiport. 4

p. T. flOS: m J. P TSs p . , t
L. OR. 425: 70 j.'r..^^. jj

' I-"»«««hlr. A Y. „,. .. ,„v«,p„„. ^

UodM part of th.pnwTuL^'X^,'^''''!',^ **. " -fe<»*««r.n to ,

&?• '"".«"'«»• «>r»^. not io th. .ItlSKJ! '?k"
•"'wtlon of the lenJn.

&%:^ d^iK'n t-Sidt! '" '-^-"^ 'b:'Thorp'3^;.e'»"'''"' '\'t

s^nd-ft^r.'
" "" °'" "-" "- '''*''°^''p"?hi^,Erni-'/»a. »„'„!;

r»e« llc<>n«e only, • for Irnmni. •P""}'" "? •ome act to ahew that I>..

Ohinnock v. Hartloy Whitney R^'eg'J'^p*;'^™'"'' "d nncuIMvated'

othej^f^w^dlfa'tttp'^ m«"k^Jo';?.'"*»*'*' " « ".hway. I, ,t ,..r.

rirttVtJaTubrVd """*• '""'•' " •"« « pl..«.re. .he,. . „„„,,

N.-EX^STo'li^n/^^^'I'^i^'? "^W^fcway: Hn« CorporaHon v
, Contra: Hu,bT Charity Tm.VZl \,^«"''an'. 1MB. 84 L.TctT »lV

'har^'^'^'^'^"P«o^«**^ "r «"• P-MIc of

haa hl„l*.^" dnd.Vnt«l by the owner to th?n.S!i/**
"«' P"^lle. n,„i

^J««lSrrner-tg."roi"dCrf££^«^'"^^^^^^^^ b-'y-'^hijwin b. a.«,„«,. bne U ia <>-W.-^^„*:J ..Veirtr^'taSS^^^^^^^^
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owtat to th" eoiKlllion of thi> litli d«<llrnlloii wan nut poaatbl*. and if b«

•hawi that, tbtr tb« prcnumptluu wlilcli rcmlU fruoi eontlnatd u«er U
r^ttod: i'arqui.ar v. Nawburr It. Coanelt, IINIV, 1 Oh. 12 : 7H L. J. Cb. 170

Om« • mskwAy Alw*ir* • m^bwav.—l^ht pablle ritbt ortr >

kt^way cannot ba raleaaad aor loat bi Bara doaara, and no langth of urn*

via pcvelnde Hm pabUe from raMialag tba aiarcla* of tho rlfht wbara

mea mloyad: Attr.-Oan. r. Richmond ^rporatlon. 2!) L, T. 7U0 ; SO T. L. K.

I.'fl; Barvaj v. Truro R. CouoHl, 1903, 2 Cb. e»: 72 U J. Cb. 706; B«l-

ruura V. Kant C. Counril. 1901. 1 Ch. H73: 70 U J. Cb. 601.

It la an tatabliibril mailm— onea a bigliway alwaya a bigbwajr, for tba

public cannot relaaaa tbeir riglita and tbara la no extlnetiva preaiimptlon

or praaeription. Th<< only mrthoda of lafall* atoppinc a hi^way are,

either by tbn old writ of od quod damnam, or by procaadlnfa bafora magit-

trataa undar the atatiitv: Par Bylea, J., Dawaa t. Ilawkina, 1860, H
C. B. (N. 8.) 848.

Public uaer may be rffrrrrd to tha right to dadleata wban thr way la

foiiDilroua, nnil may not hr cvidrnpr of an lotantlon by tha ownar to

(li'dlcata the portion aa umhI. Ibid.

Aata (« l>*«T0Bt DaMaatlaa. " Wbrn ona flmU an owner allva to

tlie neccaaity for «vi>lanring hia eontliiuoil poaaraaion by pt'riodtenl per-

BiubulatioBa, activt; to prevent any enrroachmeiit or lntarfari-net> with hia

nil, nnd warning tftl treapaaaing wa.vfiirera from pnrt of hli Innd. and at

the anme time permitting withoiir prot^'ar or Interfarencc of any kind tba

unreatrlcted paaiinge of the piiMli- ..vir tin- mirfnce of the vry aoil by whirh
hi> ia aaaerting his own<<rahi|> iihI over parta of hia landa which dilTfr only

from tba parta where paRRine in priiliibiteil by thHr being adjacent to tba

liigh road. I thin' there arc • qki nt reaion<i for aMlgning t'> the public uaa

an origin which as against t.'ir nu'i>f>r nt tlie aoil h.i-t iMtahliabed public

rigbta.^ Eve, J„ Coata r. H<'i-<fi>r.U.ite r.nKifv C.nitiHI. 7S L. J. Ch. at 678,

and on appeal 781.
Acta referable to the owniTKhip .>r t'lr aoil mitat be (Vistinculahed from

those which "hew an intention u/ nifluilf the |iii "i.ini" of thr public. Tha
nnertioB of ownership may amphaxir.) n'>.|iiii'!.o<<iic<> in aB<>r by the public:

Coata V. nerefordahlre C. Council, [IdOii! 2 Ch. BTO: 7«< L. J Ch. BW. 781.

DedtcatlMi of Laada Veatod for Itatntorjr Faapoao.—A Mil-
way company cannot dedicate generally : Ti' tnchnmp v. G. W. Ry., li. R. 3
Ch. 745 ; 38 L. J. Ch. 833.

They can dedicate for their own purposes not aJfro virea; Taff Vnla
Ry. V. Pontynridd XT. C. 1005. 03 L. T. 126; O. W. Ry. t. Solihull R. C.
1902. 86 L. T. 852.

There Is nothing to prevent n rnilway company from dedicating ita

land to the public, so long nn tlie public use is not inconsistent with Its

undertaking: R. v. Leake, 183.1, SB.* Ad. 4(10: Orand Junction Canal v.

Pedy. 1888. 21 Q. B. D. 273: ."57 h. J. Q. B. 572; Atty-Oen. v. TiOndon
.s. W. Ry., 1905: 21 T. L. R. 220.

See alao Amlt v. Whitby U. Council (No. 2). 101 L. T. 14: Rowley t.

Tottenham U. Council, [19141. A. C. 05 ; fKt h. J. Ch. 411 ; Folkatone Corpn,
v. Brockman. [1914] A. C. .^^8; 83 L. J. K. B. 746.

Ooaeral Kotoa.—There cannot be n dedication anleaa them ia an
intention to dedicate: Offen v. Rochford R. C, 1006, 1 Ob. 342; 75 L. J.

Ch. 348.
A single act of Interniptlon by the owner ia of more consequence

than mnnv nets of enjoyment or acquiescence: Poole t. Huskinson, 1843, 11

M. & W. 827.
Tf dedication la possible, dedication will be preaamed: Farquhar t.

Newbury R. Council. 1000, 1 Ch. 12 ; 78 L. J. Ch. 170 ; Belmore v. Kent
County Council. 1001. 1 Ch. 873; 70 U J. Ch. 501.

Owner absent, rule must be applied witb great caution : Chinnock v.

Bartiey-Wbitaey R. C. 1800, 63 J. P. 327.
No necessity for plaintiff to prove that there was during the period of

user, a peraon capable of dedicating, it is for the defendants to prove there
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Att,..Gen. v. Walfonl R. Council. 1912. 1 Oh. 417;

'a "» ""ch Perwn :

«*V;y''-28i. „. ,„;
76 J.'"p' tir ""•"*""" " •"*""'•'= J«-e'-hn V. WeUer.9L.Q.R.„3,.

the r^ue« of a «iWe.«..e (80 ywr ."m l"^ 7' .V ""Z
••^»' "uthorlty at

d«ll|5^it Jir^: tTtar " """ "^ «'^"—Pfnce Of . proffered

he,d?eUrjrX^„,^
,'L'1?f, ttTrr X^n^" 'T'' - <">« - beof the creation of hifhway, by dwllrnnL^r "' *"? further rocotnitlori

municipal council, ha've n'o't r^S'Zm" Au«Il'„" "1,1'V*^
'"'*« '^e

Oen.^v^SW 5^ V'^^^ *" '-- - ^-P t.r f°ro"™°SS Atty -

O. L^^'nT^T'"" " "'^^ »' '^•^'«'«-= Stran. v. Arra.. 1913 28

wou,^"„-«tr„i,T?„„t fiTirtt^re? xr? °/ '"","• -'-- p^""-
Is not to be too rcn.iily a<vPDt«l a« pvuI^ , *» '^61 user of a roadDunlop V. York. 1800. 16 Op 210 ""^'""'- »' «" intention to delicate-

.eriee Tf TrSa^/: tSr"^ Tva^ V^ ^i"' "?-"" """^ ^^an to a
Review of authorities- O'Npil.Tr' ^/PP" ^ase* 642.
Query-When doi^^dLS UKr^y^Sb^.^" ^^ «• «»•

44 (f;ra',**fXJ?r:^--'^« ^^--y' Act. R. S. O. 1913. c. 160. ..

.menlenl'ir^"ali^f.tio°„",;?
p7a°ri"'°II a^L""'"

«^^"'' ^«. «» to ti.ecommons gurveyi^ i„ n oi'v fn^.. •n""*""'"''' '•"• roads, .treeta or
thereof, which have b^en or niv C ' """f °'" t°«nship, or any pan

rontiHr"
""" '"J" ''-^ o, tht 'pl^nf' ."ereof"'" T "' '^'^^^-''''^r

i^''^*"g
on or adjoining swh nllovL^tLtJS^-.''"'^ "P"" ^^W' lots

^wlT»"'"^ *"' ''oreaftor sold to purchasers s^fV^T,'-'' ?^ """"nons haveand commons. ' masers, shall be public highways, itreots

lot on such a p an was IipI.i t„ i.„.
P. '"'- ^ Person who nurcliflsprf ,.

the plan. ,ub/eot tr^he rU°t ^7 the 'rbTc 1''''
'Z

"*' «" th'T^irt^'o
which ease his private rirfif «,^..i i I!

P'""*' to make them hiehwTv, tn
was accepted b,^ the"'pubfic a^u remr.in'''"f„" h""' .'" '" "" the'Iiodicatiin
«>nie highwi.yg. This case would nnn, n? .? *

f''"
**'''*"' «''"'••' dJd not b"

Clifford V. Iloare. L. R. C. P. 302: 43 l! J. C ^'2^ ^^ ^*- ""'^ '

i »
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Tb« making of a plan and felling lota according to it does i.ut

amount to dedication of the itreeti abewn on the plan, but ia apparenti/

an offer to dedicate, wbich may be accepted by uaer.

Am to leases of parcels shewn on a registered plan, no sale having been

made, see Ibde v. Starr. 1910, 21 O. L. R. 407 C. A. See also Mykel v.

Doyle, 1880, 4S U. C. R. OS.

ri>»a •pprnTal by Aatkorltj.—The refusal of a town council to
approve of a plan for the subdivision of land does not preclude its approval

by a Judge of the County Court, under the Jurisdiction conferred by a. 80
of the Registry Act, It. S. O. 1014, c. 124, which provides that plans shall

be registered when approved by a municipal council or a Judge of a
County or District Court. On an appeal by certain owners from an Order
In Cuambers made on the application of the corporation prohibiting the

District Judge from issuing an ordrr approving of apprllants' plan for sub-

division of their lands, Ridilell, J., said that the decision must dopoml upon
the meaning of s. 80. " The registrar shall not rpgister any plan upon
which any street, road or lane is laid out unless there is registpred thrrn-

with the approval of the proper municipal council or the order of the

Judge approving of such plan." It is not contended by the town that the

word "or" has not its ordinary meaning. The argument is that there

arc two courses prescribrd by the Statute, either of which may be adopted

by the owner, but the cases cited do not support this conKiderntion.

The council, no doubt, is considered to represent the municipality.

When an owner of land desires tn register a plan the council ahould see

that the roads agree with their policy. If so, of course, the cooncil would
approve; but the council tloes this, not as a Court determining the rights

of two contesting parties, but as n-presenting one of the parties, namely
the public. The other party interetted. that is the owner, must look out for

himself. If the council refuses, this refusal is nut a judicial determination
of the rights of the parties, bit an assertion of what tlie one party desires or

claims. It was to enable the owner to have a judicial decision that the
Legislature, by 8 Edw. Vll.. c. 33, s. .17, by limiting the rights of an owner
to register n plan enabled him to go to the County Court. If the other

party iJiterestwl eonsents the plan can be registcrerl. If not, an order
must Ik' made by the Court. That may follow a refusal by the conneil, or

be without an application to the rouneil at all. but the order will not be

made without notice to the council. This is not opposed in Re Stinson
and College, etc., Ont, 1912, 10 D. L. R. 609 ; Re Uirely and Toronto B. &
R. Ry. Co., 25 A. R. 88, and Aurora v. Markham, 1002, 32 Can. H C. R. 4.57,

distinguished : Re Royston Park and Steelton, 1913, 13 D. L. R. 4S4.

See notes to s. 479, supra, for restrictions on the power of an owner
to dedicate a highway by plan or otherwise.

Altering dedication made by plan: Re City of Toronto Plan M. 188,

101.S. 28 O. L. R. 41 : Wandsworth v. Golds, [1911] 1 K. B. 60; 80 L. J.

K. B. 126.

Otkav Oam* Re Dadloiitlon br PImi.—Gooderham v. Toronto,

1805, 25 S. C. R. 246: G. T. R. v. Toronto: Hay v. Bisonnette, 1010,

14 O. W. R. 270, 123; 17 O. W. R. 321; Carey v. Toronto, 1885, 14
S. C. R. 172; 11 A. R. 416.

I>«Tl*tloma aad Alteratieas.—For discussion see infra, p. 938.

Coaimea mmA Pablle Hlchsrays.—The common law definition of

highway must be read into this section. A highway at common law is "a
passage which all the King's subjects have a right to use," see Shirley's

Leading Casep, 8th ed., p. «27. or "a passage which is open to all the

King's subjects," see 2 Smith's L. C. 11 ed.. 164. Ileath. J., in Dovaston
V. Payne, 2 H. Bl. 627 ; 3 R. R. 497, said :

" The property is in the owner
of the soil, subject to an easement for the benefit of the public." But the

right of the public is not, correctly speaking, an easement, There is no

M.A.—.'58
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neb thliif known to tbe conunoa Uw m an Muemcnt in ctom. " A hiifh

nwn.^''!I*-^n °". "'* '''* '[««''°W «' " highway is veiled In nn abatting

fl„IS i!? V"* *^'°r'* <*' " '°«»J autliority, tlie ri^t of the pubUe ft con-

sSniSuX^^uVif th^e\fi5?siy J?*! htsseis^ ™.T.siMtTCH«rpijK.n y Duke of Butiand. [TsMo'l'q'B^'fc L J Q B lir^ere
^l^^ 1.^1^1,^"' ^-^C*^' P»^°*»« frim aJTme^rvertl^^otion!

Tit fH«J?T m"" S'"'^^*''' "'^?>"«^ *• ">«>". knowiif tlie Duke and
-„» ;„.*°.fc*

"""^ "^ exercUinc tbe nndoubted right of footing "not for the purpoae of using the highway as a highway but fofthe inlA

e'/^tliJfr'°S""* •»* dJ-tnrbW Ae D^ke and h , frieni

Sth fhi ^1.7 '75"ll"?^w*^ Interfirinf with, and did in fact interferewith the rifhts of the Duke; but when he was asked to dpsist from wsvIm
nSkK'ifi.''*?'"'^*^*' '"^ IP*"*** nmbreUa. he refus^ to d" m Th?
SS ^„^H SS if Jhf H^'*'* *^*" '°?^ ''?" "' »>'" «•«» he'd h'm down on

inteSrin^ w?th I? JS »t
""

^''i' /fvJ'"' .'"'« P^P""^ "' Preventing him
IS n«r-Sf r.

"•nd they only held him down as .long as wag nee^ry
tS ?^™r 5i^.!L''*

""*"*"«•
<P-

"**'• '^« plaintiff brought ara^onto recover damages for an assault, and Lord Coleridge. CJ direct^ th^

if 't}.e"D!,kT"^i;
°' '"^."1?* '5« PJ"}""« was nortJSpsiiing on^fland

?o-r.fi''"^?i:dfa"pA"cTrM^^^^^^^^
short space, with aeld glasses and n'te bcwk? Svfng and notln, th?

rtfiTn^' '!i* ,'""**• ."^o •»» 0' the W«hwa> K,^* t^fhe own' r of

?n IrH^n"*/^ 'r «e"^'«*°f "d training the horses. ^. owner brought
Su.nff* " '5' trespass and for an injunction. Day, J found "M the

nected with the right of passing and reDawine " P^«, t ? ^ fP'i
****°'

In Hadley v. RIghton, [1907] 2 K. B 345- 7fl r, t IT n «oi omn

Righton ['W] 2 K.B 346^76 li j''K'B%^'"^/ f^ild) Hadwell v.a. inu, iQ u. J. a.. B. 8»1: (fowl upsetting cyclist)
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lligfina v. Scarle, 1909, 1(10 L. T. 'J80 C. A.: (cnttlo) nailwfll v. Rishton

L-oiitains a discuHion, many caiPii illustrative of the very conaiderable difli-

culty in the way of (irawinc the line at the precise point where a doty liei

on the person usinc the highway.

433. Unless otherwise expressly provided, the soil

and freehold of everj' highway shall be vested in the

corporation or corporations of the municipality or

municipalities, the council or councils of which for the

time being have jurisdiction over it under the provi-

sions of this Act. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 599, redrafted.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 433.

(2) In the case of a dedicated highway, suoh vesting

shall be subject to any rights in the soil reserved by the

person who laid out or dedicated the highway. Amended
9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 20.

lUaArala TTpon or Umder Read*.—Section 1% of The Mininf Act
of Ontario, R. S. O. 1914. c. 32, is as follows :—

105.— (1) The corporation of any county or townahlp in that

part of Ontario lying south of the French River, Lake Nipissing and tha

RiviT Mattawan wherever minerals are found, may sell or lease, by
public auction or otherwise, the right to take minorals found upon
or under any roads over which the township or county has jurisdiction,

if considered expedient bo to do.

(2) No such sale or lease shall take place until after due notice

of the intended by-law has been posted up in six of the moat public
places in the immediate neighbourhood of such road, for at least one
month previous to the time fixed for considering the by-law.

(3) The deed of conveyance, or lease to the purchaser or lessee

under the by-law, shall contain a proviso protecting the road for public

travel, and preventing any user of the granted rights which would
interfere with public travel.

(4) In the remaining portions of Ontario the mines, minerals

and milling rights in. on or under all common and puMic highwnys nnd
road allowances shall be and are hereby vested in his Majesty, nnd
may be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of under this Act. Where
any mining location or mining lands adjoin a common and public high-

way or road allowance, and the mineral vein or deposit thereon extend*
into or under anch highway or road allowance, the owner or owners
thereof shall have the right to purchase or lease the mines, minerals

and mining rights in, on or under the same, subject to the provisions

of this Act, or where there are mining locations or mining lands on
both aides of such highway or road allowance the said rights shall ac-

crue to the owner or owners on both sides thereof ns respects the half

of such highway or road allowance adjoining bis or their lands. This
ub-section shall not apply to highways on lands heretofore granted by
the Crown under this Act, or in the grant whereof the mines and
mineral* were not reserved to the Crown.

(5) The patent or lease of such mines, minerals and mining rights

ahall contain a proviso protecting the road for public travel and pre-

venting any user of the granted rights which would interfere with

public travel unless and until a road in lieu thereof has been pro-

vided and accepted by the municipal corporation having control of

the road.

i^
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or .ny ^^^^rnrnTal-o"? e„?S^ rto'lli',
""^ ri.hU .cquirH from

tion u^nder th,. action .Z.T^A^^^^VU.r^'^^T'^

.

vert mean, that the local authoritv do *«^^„
fi" °l

"*' *•"" t''^ «<"'"
itreet to this extent, that thcv 1^"" »^

actually bwome owners of tli..

the stratum below Which is ne^^rt 'ftfr"^"^'?' "" '*"* "*' "»^^« ""'lu a street, and they are notS^L anvtMn-^'""7 ."'« °' "'^ •f'^"'
they do not take thit part of the sub^ir Ji th 'h '^'l"" 'i

"""'-'or Instanon.
pose of laying severs That Lint was r eonfh" 5* "'^'' '•" *»"« pur-
Tunbrid«e \VeIls Corporation v. Baird"l8«Ji a r'^iia' !& {'"%'="''« "'
461, where the question was whpfhnr »».. i i ' .

7^'- ^ ^- J- Q. 1«
vesting of the street were entitled timit""'

"""'"*'y. »>y virtue of t":
conveni.nces of that kin" Thoi asse'te^rthnt "."^f'*™""'" l«vatori,.8 n«,l
a public authority might be taken t^h.l ,i, "'"l '*• " "" "' u**" that
but it was held b/ the liouse o? Lords that thaf l'^^"^ i° T"" °' « "t^"''
ary use of a street qua stree?! That the use of n ^!o'?«

'""•°"'' '^e onlin-
involve the right to make excaVatlons for thom,^„ "*'.'"".?"*«* <J''> ""'
and conveniences": Finchley El T i,h7^ Purpose of making lavatori,.s
1180.3] 1 Ch. 437: 72 L J Ch. J07 ? a VVh« ^T^^P. ^l'"'" Counril,
light company, without any staTiiiorv nni.^"*

""* Plaintiffs, an electri.
•treet at a point ndmitte.1 to be .mtsiL Vh '' P",' """'' '«''•«» over „
was held that the right to interfere wh them'm, "/ .li"?

°?«"'« »"«'^ "
•hip in;^ fee which was not vested in ho ^^Z.^T ^ if^^'^^ by ow..or

pn;''t%''eKn"rh^ l^^^J^fT^^^-'^'^iW'

co„fe'J?^„'';Sh7S.^° ^/«KuttS;rf™r«hth' <" P-'"a-„t which
dowMi in a line of cases berinnin^ wTtli r.

"'.'' }^^^ ''° "ot pay is lai.l

g. B D. 104; 47 L. j! Q B 446 Tn^ i.
'"''?'' ' Charlton, 1878. 4

iMnchley v Pinchley, sup7a. thaTtho bes %ff^7l""^- '" ^^'""'•' »»•«•'"
of the legislature by limiting the r^ht t„ fffi

'" "7." *<» the intention

K%'s'"rstj^t^^"-'''«''«'-&^^^^^^^^

brouih"tl""tXf to"r^;:?iifnThtt°l^L^^^^^
""•*"•• *'"' '-»' ""thori.v

re aining any wire or wires acromcerfitn?" /^"Pany from placing or
ority, alleging that therweredXpru,t/npr^"„ ''*''','"'

'"J'"'
''^'" """'

C A. held, applying the VTinci^^'Tcoy^ZlT\^l^'if the street,. Th,
tiifs were not entitled to an nWtion «« %he»^ ^ "^ *''"' *'''^ ^
statutory property in the strepf ». „„ "" ^^^^ ^ad only such limitrl
for the safe an/convenie,r.se''r 7%^^^'^ for their ^control 0^:1
caused neither nuisance nor nDnroH ihin .l^lT '

f."*^
*'',"' »" th<' win-

fringement of their right
"PProcMblr danger, there had been no in

"stree"tc'o"Se';.ds"wharlre"m'"'''"i,^''"-'-"- ^.-I.. r-id .

a surface-bVit of no retonableT. ckSess 'hnr''"'"'"'^7'''"* " '" •»•'•'""
ness as the loonl boar.l marreauiro for Hi.

' "
"'""^i"'''

"^ '""''' " '•"'•''

that which is necessary for it as a Itree nr/''^"" "\ t""^ *" »>"• "'^"
which commonly are done on a street ini I "'r^

"^ ''"""8 *'"«'' t''"'B-
property in it." " '"'^'*

• ""'' to that extent the-,- hnil "
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with it the right to mines: nelthrr would " street " induilc any biiildingt

which happen to be built over the land.
, , , . .i..

While a conveyancn of land carries with it cverytliing down to the

centre of the earth and everytliinf unqur ad e<rlum by the comtnoii law

of England, when the word land is used it does not follow that when a

street's vested in some person or body the same consequences follow, even

though there is a grant or conveyance.

Where there is no grant or conveyance, but there is n statute, then the

object of that statute, and the Mihject matter dealt with by it, ""'« *)C «on.

sidered. Brett. M.R.. ihid.. and Bowen. I..J., said: "Now the -word ^est

may apply to any kind of property transferred to or made to rrsi.le in Home

oerioni and the section which we are considering might be considered nsgiv-

ln« the local authority something analogous to n common law freehold In

terest in the soil, or it might be considered as giving them such « "P"'"'

statutory interest in the soil ns would enable them to carry out th^ p"'"

poses of the statute." And,he cited with "I'P''""' '»L''''"io' t" "t V^ Z-
L.J., in Rolls v. St. r.eorge's Southwnrk, 14 Ch. P. 7«5: 40 L. J. Ch. mu
'• that section . . . has given to those b<«lies. over and above the mere

easement of passage which the public poasess and over and above the right

and control of management of roads which the old surveyors of highways

possessed, some possessory right, which would enable the .
board.

W maintain actions in respect of that property or possessory right

Bearing in mind L..J. Bowen's remarks it woul.l appear that the

words of s 43.1 that "the soil and the freehold of every liighvay shnll

be vested in the corporation," seems aptly designed to vest the land of the

highway uique ad ealum and unqud ad inferos in the corporation.

This view is borne out by reference to s. 402. where the abutting owner

has the right to purchase the soil and the freehold of the original road

allowance, and where the word "site" is used of the land taken for n

highway. The corporation according to s. 41(2 pays compensation for n

site of a highwav, i.e., for land of which it acquires the fee or the soil

and the freehold " : see also ss. 403 and 494. whnii< " the soil and the free-

hold " of the original allowance is vested by statute in private perrons

In this connection it should be noted that under s. 509 of R. 8. O.

1807 c 223 " the soil ami the freehold of every highway ' was vested In

the Crown while bv ». «<»1 of the same Act, every public road in a city,

etc., was vested in the municipality. This gave rise to much discussion M
to the nature of the propirty of a municipality m a highway and in the

Ihnd so occupied by such highway.

The language of the Act now seems consistently to express the inea

that a municipality has the fee of the land occupied by highways.

The vesting mentioned in a. fiOl. supra, was subject to any rights In

the soil reserve.l by the person who laid out the highway. This exception

gave rise to much difficulty and conflicting views as to the effect of the

vesting, sec Biggar. p. 818.
i. 1 1 ».

The presence of the exception at the end of s. 601, supra, was held to

restrict 601 to roads acquired from or dedicated by private owners, and n

municipality was held to have no property in other highways, see Biggar,

p 818 The wonls " unless otherwise expressly provhied. commit at the

beginning of the vesting section, do not operate ns the exception in s. HOI

was held to do. Express provision otherwise mieht be made in the eon-

vevance of a highwav or in the by-law assuming it or on a plan by express

endorsement or in the case of the sale of lots on a proposed plan by express

stipulation in the agreements for sale and express reservations in the con-

veyances and where not otherwise expressly provided the corporation has

the fee of the land or site occuided by the highway, and the fee of the

highway only (meaning the area of user), when the ..wncr has reserved

rights in the soil ns to conflicts resulting from .500 and 601 ot the Act of

\m: see Re Knight v. Medorn and Wood. W7. 14 A R 112
:
Sarnia V

Oiv.it Western. 21 I', r. R. .10: Mutton v. Puck. 1S66. 26 I .
T. R. 61.

Ro<he V. Ryan. 22 O. R. 107.

Soil and Fre«hoId of Toll Ko«d«.—A toll roid may be constructed

along a highwav. in which case the road company or ot'^er owner have n

statutory easement or right over a road which still remains a public high-

way, the soil and the freehold of which by virtue of s. 4.13. will be vested
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•truct^J orer land not • hW,\Sv th?'.o^ ?„hVi."4l" A *»» '»•<> J» «»:
the owner.. I„ the former «,« wh.n Ih. h-k^* 'Ttt"" **" »* ^t««l »n
•xtlntnfahed the road continuee^mnlv » MJ^i*"" '^J^ "»^ company a"

*• Privilege 'o'f c^?„2'lr'h4l.w^r8?ch""a Sl^K ? '•"-•r^^-^'"'within the mcaolnc of thn i>Tn>^„^.l< . "*"' '•> "">• <• not " lan>i ••

real v. Ottawa. iSprS.
"" "P'^P'*""''" »«"on. of the Railway Act: Mom-

38S D. C Sec alw Covcnlnlo v Charlton i«7«^J^"'i !?"'• ' "• I- R-

on highway.. «^e note, to .. 4»7. infVa!^
^' ^ "*- ®'" " f" »'''•'»

«r,!?^uSfori^:S
•'^-'''^»!^'iI^no'S."to'^rr'^^^^^^ '*''"' " '"«^-

JUBI8DICTI0N OV«B HIGHWAYS AND BKIDOE8.

cTg s ffoft r^7']^'" ^^« municipality. 3 Edw VIIt. ly, s. 600, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 454

SQ,.y_ •^"'i' dirucK out as unneces-

Jurladlction of another couScil. ,. 442 *^^ »PP'-"a''l'M to bridfe. under

die,t^-~4V Je^""'""'"
°' • """"'^ *«« have juris-

I

lii;
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(6) Bridge crossing a river, stream, pond or lake

forming or oroHsing a boundary line between

local municipalities other than a city or separ-

ated town in the county ; and

(c) Bridge crossing a river or stream over 100 feet

in width within the limits of a village in the

county where the bridge forms part of a mam

highway leading through the county. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, s. 613, redrafted.

(2) The council may provide that the Jurisdiction

conferred upon it by clause (b) of sub-section I shall

not extend to bridges over rivers, streams, ponds or

lakes, less than 80 feet in width, or of such width W'ss

than 80 feet, as may be specified in the by-law. 3 hdw.

VII. c. 19, 8. 617 (3); 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 27 (1), re-

drafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 436.

Aammad bT the Co««oll.—Thin may he donp by bj-law «'"'" *«

Dowetg^n by 8. 446. "hioh koo (or .H.cu«.ion: m to brid«o!. cro.. n«

ril^rJ etc forminf or cro«»iiif a boiimlary lino between a <-o«inty ami n

oUy or .eparSted town, .ee 4a«. an.l between . county an.l a county, .ee

As to bridgoN crosginf auch rivers under 80 feet wide.

When excepteil, see a. 480.

A. to duty t.. erect bridge, mentioned in <>•) and (c). iiw •. 451. .nd

M to duty with respect to assumed highways and bridges, aee s. 40y.

WitUa the Umlta at m. VUUg^.—See a. 441.

inn r»mt Im Width.—The question was raised In Hamburg v.

XVJZ. m*. ^'o'r. 103: 20. A-'r. 1
:
22 S. C. »-.2»«. «» to

wh^d'ti:

or not the River Nith was a river or
•'"'"S r '"-rh. r^V auatoined

Permison J 's, holding was reversed by the D.C. The C. A. suaiainea

fheSment of the D.C, being equally divided. The Supreme Court of

Canid??nanimou*Jly resVored tlu- original judgment. «*>?"*./,: «i?ld«
Judgment of the court, which held that It Is not the Icn^h

»'J^'.^.^'^^f'-
but the width of tlie river, which Is to be considered and added

:
After

h?avyraTn and during freshets, which are ordinary o«™"^'>«'« »" *"»

country the waters of the streams and rivers are accustomed to »» much

«w^,nen and raised to a great height, and a bridge, therefore, which it

d^i™^ ?o be the means' of connecting the parts of a main highway

le^dln« through a county which arc separated by a river, must neces-

.?rilvbe^ construct -d as to be above the waters of the rivers in

^SS'Vriod'^anrthe width of the rivers at •"«\P«^'«^
»,f'.^rt'i*,

be taken Into consideration in every case. The river in tl.ls

ca^ had too "*U defined banlLs. o..e lower than the other. The measure-

ment approved by the S.C. was from a point a m le below the.bro» of

the lower bank, in a straight Une, to the bank oPPOs'te.
. .^ .n„t *i.«_ vt^ttt-w Turn* In Width. —See Re Newburgh, 10O7, 10

O W^"54^:^%ed;nfan?*1012.'^ O. W. R. 061; Pow v. W. Oxford.

1008, 13 O. W. R. 182.
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i. tflr^^ardT^t/in 'k -r^-^'-- -h-e duty it

pond, or lakes foSror'"'' '''' "''"'•''' «'••««"'«•

ponds or lakes fSil*'"*^*^**.'
"^^'' ••'^''•'•«. «trean,s.

joint J"ri«di"ti«n ovoVsuch L ''^"" ^«^'*'

whid'-tJey*^ nmlairVat '•:^'«^'""-'P«''ti.s hot.e.n

boundaryLe'wttl r ;::;"Hr;ot"7
"^'^^ ""

boundary lin^^, which havp noV h
' *'** '"'""^>

council of the county, and over hh""/""""* ^•' *'"'

cept such bridges ';.";; vlr^ It'^
""

^''T
"'

!::^-r:fthnrrtSt^^^
rSrr4S-"--ber^nr^^^;.-ri'^--

o«. or i, undJL'^.SH,r„ Th r," ,T"" "";' '"'"

bridge is owned or l,oc k
*

'' 8''«''m*'«i, or a

authority oMhlLtLZ Tk'T"' "'' '"'' ""^^^ ^he

municipality other thanThr ' uK ^.'^^P«''«t'on of .

council of that cor, oratioShlllT'^ ' •'"/'^""^^ '•"

it- AV.
. 3 & 4 Goo! v! c 43 si 4!;;;:''

•^'"•'^^-^'"n '- or
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441.—(1) The council of a village may pann by-laws

for the a88uniT>t»on by the corporation of the village

with the consent of, and on Huch terniH ami conditions

as may be agreed on with, the council of the county, of

any bridge within the limits of the village and under the

jurisdiction of the council of the county.

(2) When the by-law takes effect the bridge Hhall

cease to be under the jurisdiction of the council of the

county and shall come and thereafter remain under the

jurisdiction of the council of the village, and shall be

and remain toll free. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 604, re-

drafted. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 441 (1-7).

ITndOT the InriwliotioB of the council of ihe rotmty. by vlrtwj of . 48«

(lc)rwh7n th. bri.t«. fom. p«rt of a «•»« hlfhw., iMdlBg through th.

county.

4tf. The cou«cil havin« inrisdiction over a bridge

shall have jurisdiction over the approaches to it for 100

feet »ext adjoining each end of the bridge. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 605, redrafted. S & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 442.

ThJ. mn-tion apptt» only where two '"""'••>I'«'«'V;:/7 a'^Z Jo'hnrtSn
of which i» h.miul t,. kt-i. fl.r bri.lRp m r.pnir. iwr OMer. J.A.. in Johniiton

'• ^The"WoTk,"p^ menns artlfldnl .tn.rture. nn^onnWy nece.,«rv

.nd Arnvenient for the purpose of ennWIng the p.iWic to pa.x from the roa.l

" ''^:^xr &i:^o!;'"^o";frrt;;t, -«•"»''«<•"" -»"-k
The word, "the remaining portion or portion, of m.rh

»P'';"";h"the; a^
kept np and maintained hy the local miinicipalitie!, in which they are

situate'' formerly followed at the end of thia section.

I^" Trover./ T. r.lnn..e«»er. Buprn. it i. stated that the road, upon

»i..»i. »l,«7nn««ch«i ar. •" be made are not vested nor are the nppronchea

vJ^Sd in the'bri.S^nera. n^r are thev «ive„ jurisdiction over the road,

oroVer tli- approHche., hut tfce road «d apj.roarhea .till remain veated In

iinl und<«r th» luriadiction of **• local imwiicipnlity.

This reqrtirea examlnarioB in view of the change. In the Act. See

'""^A bridT'include, the roadway which the bndge -ji-!; «";1 "1^. '",

clnde the approaches: Burg v. Lanon.ter. 1S88. 14 App. Case.. 417. Vil

^"
''For Ma^le !»e not*, to *. 448, tefm : Re Onmming. and Oarleton.

Ifle4, W O. R. 1.

443. Whore land annexed to a city or town under

this Act abuts on a highway the highway shall be under

the joint jurisdiction of the councils of the city or town

and the adjacent municipality or municipalities. 10

Edw. Y\^. c. S.'). s. 12, amended. 3 & 4 Tioo. V. c 43. s. 443.
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Asnumrn roi MArwT»»»v ,-« lt*I!»T»f^V, « o» OPXiu^T MUM.

i2L£^A.Ta"'K,

«».- and repair of anv hlZ T""^
-^"^ "'- '"''^^n-

tl;ereo„ which it i.uJ^Z; '""'"^'"'f. ^^e bridge;
^-hereby ea<.}. of fhem , ,1 Lj^ Tt^^T "*^ ^"'•i'".

repair ary portion of "u/h h I'hwav Jor ?/" "°^. ''^P '"

«nd to indomnif, and sav. h1!1T^ ? '*" '"""'•' '^idt'',

portion. ^ "°«^ ^'^^'^ ^''« ^-nt of repair of such

the^l^ji^ytcroTr i" "^"^'t' ^^ ^^-'- «f
«ha" be registered in the re^StTr''^ /''^

^^''"^
d.v„ion in Which the highJaTKituat;.

'' ''" ''^''"^

Pori?iLn^2;:VhteTultdSo^' '\''-'^-' -^ -r-
road which it ha« und fXTto^^^^ -^ '^'
repair, and shall be liable f'r thpT"'*'"" ^"^ ^««P '^

reason of neirlect « lo- * •
*^® damages incurred bv

pair; and ?he'o ll%:rTo;a«o?\'?^^^^ ''^' '" -
all liability in res^ctT ?t« ^ • ?" ^ '""«^^*^ f''^'"

3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s 605 ri ?? Tn'SL"""?."^
''"'^ '^P^^^.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s S4 }i sj
^ ^^^- ^"- ^•- «5, s. 15.

•ffeotlve from S? uS! "'^IS^^iiii^n*
'•"""°° »' i^rMl^tion only b«>on.e.

-Thla eridentlj
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of the Minitter of Public Worki ihall not be under hi«

oontrol nfter a day named in the proclamation, «uch

road or bridge shall after that day ceaw /« ^ T^^S
the oontrol of the MiniBter and no toll, shall be collected

thereon and the road or bridge shall be under the jurw

diction of the council of the local municipality m which

it is situate, or if it is partly situate in two or more

municipalities shall be under the jurisdiction of the

councils of such municipalities, each having jurisdiction

over the part which lies within itH municipality, or if it

lies between two or more municipalities shall be under

the joint jurisdiction of their councils. 3 Kdw \ U. c.

19, 8. 627, par* redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 445.

•kaU %• l*w»ia-TliU •wtJoB wmftn poww which to In .ddltlon to

Dowan glT*!! •lMwh«f«. . ,

1%, .<rfl and th« fmhoM of th. r«ia or brid,. will b. T«t.d und-r

I. 433. Sm tltto JortodlctloB.

TMn after aueh repeal.
. , . ., .1 _ w. nm

For InaUM- of road, comln.
"'JV'll'o'^R.'m^ 14 A. K. ^12:

an adjoining townahip, ie« •. 440.

446.— (1) The council of a county may by by-law as-

sume as a county road any highway, or as a county

bridge any bridge, within a town, not being a separated

town, village or township.

(2) The by-law shall not take effect until assented

to by the council of the town, village or township. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 613, par, 1, part (mended.

(3) The council of a county may also by by-law as-

sume as a county road any county or township boundary

line. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 614, part.
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9«-* ASSUMPTION OF HIOHW*Va »^HIGHWAYS BY COUNTY COUNCILS.

s™el?:„Zrl1."4I^f -^„t°
"^ "Haw as.

a separated town or in a villf ^ * ^'"'^ "«* being
"ecu with . eounirr^-a": VeX. V iTwrJ?T

.^^
Where a council doe« „„» ^ • ' ^- °^^' P^*"^-

'• '^ '^'""tton y. Lincoln, 1017 41 Or 'p' ^".^ f""""' "'"i

'he bridles Th:re*''ri;',?'7^'' "'"'" "'» '-'»"
Wdges. A'e»,.

^°" ''"'' "e assumed as eo„„(y

eonnty. 3 Edw. VII c ,9 Tfi ?^ '' """ •""'"" »' 'he

WdU slaroteTtldf^H"" '"Jl
'"»'"""^ "



ASSUMPTION OF HIGHWAYS BY CITIES AND TOWNS. 925

a-....^.. i«4>kw&T Aathorltlea. UsblUtr for Aet« of Tombo*
A-^ri?,^I*S^mUhtTwr"AppT^ha« I'l.l that a Imml author-

urW?e1,HTnHibIe for dnmng.s resulting trim the mUfeam.noe of it« Pr^leoe-

'Jl^ri in heXce of highway authority but this d.-c.H.un w«» based on

S^ial statutory provisions. See Nasli v. Uochfor.i K. U. t- '"If-special siaiui rj i

uriu,.i.,i,. of this case would seem to appy.in

Onwrio' wi^ere a county hasTssume.! a road in which there is a condition

?ut to t'h? misfeasam-e of the loc-al municipality;^ which had jurisdiction over

the road before the assumption by the county, there being no misfeasance on

the part of the county.

May be Kepoalea.—For discussion of cases where by-laws cnnnot

be reSJ^aedi sefsupra. p. 341. A by-law assuming a highway or bridge with

the consent o^another council would be in the nature "f .«
•'"f
™% Con^

Sent however, is not n^essary before assuming under s.s. .i and 4. -1 hat Is

»?«« the roid is a county or township boundary line or connects with ii

rnuntv road s -8 1 lofers to roads witMn a local municiptiUty which do

Tot ™nn^ w?th county roads, i.e. which do not directly run int. count,'
nui ™";; ., fnrmerlv the pxpri'ss'.on used, see s. (>l.), H. n. U.

1897! c. Ss. Biggar p. 848 The difficulties Arising from s. 615 have

•^-"^Sowcrto repeal given by this sub-section would appear to be sub-

ject to the restrictions set ont in s. 448.

447._(1) The council of a city or town may pass by-

laws for assuming for the pur;)oso of a public avenue or

walk any bighwav in an adjacent local municipality and

for acquiring so much land on either side of such high-

way as may be required to increase its width to not more

than 100 feet.

(2) The by-law shall not take effect unless or until

it is assented to by by-law of the council of the adjacent

municipality. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 603, amended. 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, s. 447 (1-2).

AMumptlon for Arenue or Walk.--This section fo™erly rea^l

"for acquiring and assuming possession and control, s. 603, R. S. U.

^^^Assumfng would apparently involve the acquisition of l"'-l«'j'c«°«' ^"'j

all its ".nsequoTces coupled vHth the loss of jurisdiction by the adjacent

'""'''^rAit'ls not clear. Contrast the provisions of ss. 446 and 436 with

a. 447.

AuMited to b» Bt-1»w.—Contrast with s. 446 (2).
,^ ^ ,

AUhouBh under s 447 and .. 446 (1) assumption is to be by by-law.

vet it a mSniciSa corporation without passing a by-law spends money .

r

falur on rhighwarnot under its jurisdiction such acts "<
'"ff

' «««,

The metnbers of the council of the municipal corporat on and the offleers

Ire respTsfble within the limits discussed in the leading case of Mill v.

Hawker. 1874, 43 L. J. Ex. 129: 44 L, J. Ex. 49.

448— (1) The council of a county may by by-law

abandon the whole or any part of a toll road owned by

the corporation of the county or of any other road
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joining county ^ '" " ""' <"""' "»«> an ad-

every 1oc.i'ZS;.XTS r','"
"" """ °'

border of which the r„JJ
'"'ough or along or on the

Med nnderZ htn'jZ\:rof°',he'
"'''" '"'

to be a trne copy,
"' ""* corporation

it i» W^otX'Ve M!.nil'.f« ''T "°'^»» " ""'"
effect as to the part of th^S ,?""' .°'"' *"" i' '"k"

on the border of a locll 1 •
''

'?i°«
""'' "' ^'"•'K or

-ot by by-law ae'ent?^
m-mcpality whose conncil does

the 'c'in^r:/;^:" ';!;« «*;.' °' •-» »y->aw
the road so abandoned He, i^^" "-'"^ '"> P"* «'
that part of it wh^^lTii •??

''"'' Jurisdiction over
where any pa , Sa Jld 7"k° i""

"""Mpality, and
on the border 0? t^o or ,„„ r .

""' '"'"''™ "^

conneils of »nch mnSi^
, « ',

"'''haTetln'?'""? i"'tion over that part of it. Jfi,
" ' J"™<l"-

a bridge''S„^d''''J«'"r '.>>•" -tend or apply to

maintained whon":; par« "Iv'^r
°' *"" ^"^ '" '» ""

oonnty. ^e«,. 3'//o':,'!^. J^fs'SsTr^r
"'"'

^rr
'T" "" """* "•''™"' '• • « "» -'<-.

412 wi ,""1""* complied with we G T P .„h ^'"£ ?S?,'!?"'
«°>e« term.

41^, where terms were imDo«edlfwfi.-i» ."'' ^" William, 43 S. C Itway by a railway efimnarT «! ^ "e BaUway Board on uw of a hlirh
Board," mpra. '

"""'"">• «*« f"^'*' d^oussion under title "MunidS"

-aJ^e"^ro^S"or.1?«Th??o?*^.riot?"^^
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When the toll mail i» coimtructod on lan.l not n highway cho noil and

the freehold aa well a» the zone or area of usor are *«•'«•',,*''. .t'V."^"^""

of the toll road. Where the toll road U con.tructed on « P"*'''^,»''«''""5 ""

Sat ii Tested in the owner i« the aone of user. See Montronl v. Ottawa,

'""'The ™untVniay aiso oWn a road opene<l by it under •. 472, and it own»

roadl and bridges assumed by by-law under . 448.

Vartly Wltkin am Adjolalas Oo«nty.—In the case of a toll road,

a county would requir- power by special Act to open or acquire or assume

highway! in another county.

Query: Under what authority, if any?

May by By-l»w Ak»»aom.—Such a by-law is within the meaning of

I. 4.16 (6). This section would appear to render s. 446 (8) and (7) un-

necessary.

449.— (1) A bridge of a greater length than 300 feet

in a town having an equalized assessment of less than

$1,000,000 or in a township may, on the application of

the council of such town or township, be declared to be

a county bridge where

Of OMkter IieBKth tb»n 300 Fe«t.—Embankments are to bo

counSd ai7art of tte SdgeTin re Mud Lake Bridge 1906. 12 O. h R.

rB9?bSt on?y when within the limits of the lake ^ '''"
»"•'ifTCfl

Dart of the bridge: Re W liamsburg and Stormont, 1908, 15 O. L. R tWH.
•^

In the Mud Lake case a bridge had extended across the lake. Sub-

sequently embankments were raised for 140 feet at one "We
«J"1

20) at the

other, upon the timbers of the old bridge, which '^"'' '""V^.lnL ^h^
of the \Ae. The central portion of the wooden structure remained. The

wiiteni of the lake came up on each side of the embankments, and the

wS sectton woSld have l^en useless without the embankments, and they

w^ held to be r part of the bridge. In Re Williamsburg and Stormont the

hridze crossed a creek at a point whe-e the creek ran almost parallel with

and dc^rto the north shore of the St. Lawrence River The embankment

was not buiU within the limits of either the creek or the river «' hlK^ or

at low water mark. It was situated on a boggy or swampy place, but that

condiUordid not arise from the overflowing of the water which was on y

^asional, and there was nothing to shew that the situation alone would

h^ve prevented the road from being a serviceable one had the embank-

ment not leen built. The embankment was in the nature of rough crib

wort, and was more for the purpose of keeping back the waters of the St

Lawrence and having the travelled road above the reach of them, than for

the purpose of bridging over the waters of the creek when they overflowed

the land on which the embankment was built. The embankment was held

not to be a part of 'he bridge.
•

449._(1) (a) It is used by the inhabitants of other

municipalities

;

(Hk,T MmmIel,«llM«..-Means at least *''» 'n"°!5'P""'r''R"5^J?,'

within or outside of the county: McNab v. Rof'rew, 1905 " .O- t;;, «• \»0;

The wear and tear U just the same whatever the local
'^•"'>t"l i-Tn

travellers may be. and the general character of the travel removes the loca

character of the bridge so as to mnke it lecislatively unjust to saddle nil

a2 «i^n,^ on the township: per Boyd. C. McNab v. Renfrew, supra.

449._(1) (b) It is situate on an important highway

aflfording means of communication to several munici-

palities; and
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(c) On account of its length, and for the reason*,mentioned in clauses (a) and%
, it is unju t that Zburden of maintaining and repairing it should rest uponthe corpora.on of the town or township.

^

te« of this requirement poi..t» to «,r «„p«i oT^% "'" '•«"»««1. Tl<e
able for the benefit of .everul mSXIpE'^Tduifeu.e .ervln, merely or entirely the ""wrhlp7, thel^Ue

*"''^"' ''*"" '<^»'

The .ection doe. not nay direct communication or acce«

only i?er rnw3e!i''S;rt''to"air'5.e TZ' <" ~""-unicatio„ to not
abut on .uch. and upon no' o?her 2i,° wa^ the ' ^k""''

'"
"i"'

'""<^'' *''»=''
tion cannot be fiven that veVr n«r,i^

'
'
'"eo"'*' means

; but the lefisla-

S.Sw.iT-A"' -"«»£-'''p.f&,,rffare

entirely absent. It is now clear that all ?hr.r^"^'' ?.^" *" b. b or c was
before an order can be made Bovd P .^.l •'"'"'"."'','"' """" ^ P'^^nt
"Poth point to BomethinrWne estabIiS;'eH^S?'?»K°'

(a) and (b). .aid:
not merely of local importance"^ut S^nr«^ Sr« m,^nr? "l"*

**" »"'•'«'' ^
the particular township of the site^'W^^ „^,sff

'"""•f'PaJ "^a outside of

'ti;r'
^^

F^".'"
•" " "ea" t^'o'^i.ulVpaK' '" "•"•'^y «»d continued

than occasional use by at least two n,iini/.inoii>r "
,;«.

''*^ *° " ""o"
means of communicatiL' are of lM,e imni?? nnH

^"^ '?'•''' '«»»«'
generally that the bridge being on a ' imZtant ro»rt"r "T''

*° "''"''y
access for «iveral municipalitl4," McnIS"^ &ew%up?S!"' """'"'' "'

locali?f wWcV'h^Wng^gnrT?;- rtt t'"r«ffic°'o?er'lt"mlZ''K*''°' °"^'" »"«
ant one in another locality. In McNab v Rpnf~^ * ' ''^ \" "nimport-
one of the two main roadV running throuil.tL*; 'IP.™' *K '"•"'<' "a*
town, and was held to be an importint road!

t"""""!' t" the market

*fT-^^ "^^ ''''^^'' declaring the brid«?e to be a

Court of the county in which it is situate, on the annli-cation of the council of the town or township. 3SVII. c. 19, s. 617a (1) ; 7 Edw. VII. c. 40. s. 21, redrafZ.

(3) Notice of the application shall be served on thecorporation of the county, at least thirty davs before

«17 ^.o?
1^''^' '^ '^ *« b« ^«d«- 3 Edw. VII. c 19s. 617a (3), last part amended.

'
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(4) Each corporation shall be entitled to be repre-

sented by counsel on the hearing of the application, and

the evidence may, if the Judge sees fit, and shall if either

party so requests, be given under oath. 3 Edw. VII. c.

19, 8. 617a (4), redrafted.

(5) If the Judge is of opinion that for the reasons

mentioned in sub-section 1, the bridge should be de

clared to be a county bridge, he shall by his order so

declare, and in that case he shall determine whether the

expense of maintaining and repairing the bridge shall

be borne by the corporation of the county or partly by

it and partly by the corporation of the town or town-

ship, and if he determines that it should be borne partly

by each, he shall fix the proportions in which the ex-

pense is to be borne, and his declaration and deter-

mination shall be embodied in the order.

hall TiM the Proportloas.—In McNab v. Renfrew the C. C. 3.

found one-half of the traffic over the bridge was extra-territorial, but In-

stead of making an equal division of the expense be added
_
a half as

much again hoonuse as in some other cases such as town line bridges

the county had exclusive jurisdiction, and carried the whole burden ; he

thought the legislature meant that the county should carry n larger share

of the burden. The P. C. varied the order by dividitig the expense equally.

449.— (6) If the order declares the bridge to be a

county bridge it shall be registered in the registry office

of the registry division in which the bridge is situate.

3 Edw. VII. c' 19, s. 617fl (5), first part redrafted.

(7) An appeal shall lie from the order of llie Judye

to a Divisional Court of the Appellate Division of the

Supreme Court, and tlio proceedings uium and inci-

dental to the appeal shall be the .same as in tlie case of

an appeal from a Judge of that Court, sitting in Court.

.5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 32, part amended.

(8) If the order is reversed or varied by the order

of the Divisional Court, or if an order declaring the

bridge to be a county bridge is made by the Divisional

Court, the order f . that Court shall lie registered as

M.A.—.">9
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l»rovided by sub-section 6, 7 Edw. MI. c. 40, s. 2:?
amended.

(9) Where the order of tlie Jud^e of the County
Court declares the bridge to be a county bridge, except
where it is reversed, and subject to any variation of it
on appeal, from and after the registration of the order,
or where the order has been reversed and an order de-
claring the bridge to be a county bridge has been made
by the Divisional Court from and after the registra-
tion of the order of the Divisional Court, the bridge
shall be a county bridge. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s. mja (5)
last part; 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 31; 7 Edw. VII. c 40 s'
22, redrafted.

(10) Whenever any expenditure is made by the cor-
poration of the county in maintaining or repairing the
bridge a proportion of which the corporation of the
town or township is by the order required to bear, that
proportion of the expenditure shall be payable by the
last named corporation to the corporation of the county
on demand. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 617a (6) ; 7 Edw VII
c. 40, 8. 22, redrafted.

(11) Where the application is di.smissed, either by
the order of the Judge of the County Court or by the
order of the Divisional Court, a new application shall
not be made until five years have elapsed from the date
of the order, and any new application thereafter maf^e
may be dealt with without regard to the former o
and the preceding sub-sections shall apply mutatis „
tandis to the application. 10 Edw. VII. c. 85 f 1

,

redrafted.
'

'

'

(11a) In the case of a bridge crossing a river, stream,
pond, or lake the approaches to the bridge
whether consisting of embankments or other
artificial works to the extent to which they are
rendered necessary on account of the waters of
the river, stream, pond or lake overflowing the
highway on one or on both sides of the river,
stream, pond or lake in times of freshets or at
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any other t shall bo iloemwl for tho piiriose

of this 8ooti«)n to form part of tho bridge

(llfc) Thif section shall also apply to a brid^p which

it u proposed to construct, including a bridge to

replace an existing one and a bridge to roplace

one that has been carried away or destroyed or

so damaged that it is necessary to rebuild it, and

the application may be made before the work of

construction is begun,

(lie) In the case of an application to which the next

preceding sub-section applies it shall be the duty

of the judge to consider and determine whether

a bridge of the length of that which it is pro-

posed to erect is necessary for the purpose for

which it is to be erected and if he is of opinion

that a bridge of 3(X) feet or less will be sufficient

for that purpose it shall be the duty of the judge

go to determine and to refuse to make an order

under this section,

(llrf) Where an application has been made under

this section within twelve months before the en-

actment of sub-sections 11a, lib and lie and has

been refused but ought to have been granted if

those sub-sections had then been in force not-

withstanding the provisions of sub-section 11, a

new^ application may be made at any time.

11a and llrf added by 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 21 (1).

(12) In the case provided for by this section the

councils of the town or township and the council of the

county may at any time enter into an agreement as to

the proportions in which the cost of maintaining the

bridge and keeping it in repair shall be borne by their

respective corporations, or in a case to which sub-section

11& applies as to the proportions in which the cost of con-

structing and maintaining the bridge and keeping it in

repair shall be borne bv their respective corporations.

Amended, 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 21 (2).

Hiliil

i
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.h. I
^'"l "«'"«^n»*'°t shall provide that the hrid^,.

the exclusive jurisdiction of the council of the county

trnTtUtp.^'^
^"^'^"^"'^" "' "'« --" "^ th-:

(14) The terms of the agreement shall he emhodiedm an order of the Judge of *he County CourT wh dmay be- made upon the application of either corn -a

^eVtadXtr ""'''' '''' -^--''^ ->' ^--

(15) If the agreement provides that the bridire is t«come under the exclusive jurisdiction of the couno Uthe county the order made under the next preoe in^sub-section shall so declare.
J«»?ttumg

(16) The order made under sub-nection 14 shall l)eregistered as provided by sub-section 6, and sl.al
„
'ethe same eflFect as an order upon «n application n„leunder sub-section 2, but the order shal not be sul fe t

>e aud at the expens,. of the county, oause the l.ighwaV

or s:.C rl;"' '^r^! "T^
''''^''^'^ macadami";

Itl J M
.^'""'* '° ^ ^""^^ «'"' Substantial manner

of tow°l?f^*?nly.^'lppartlav°Xn'.''"i,«"'*''' "^""'P*'"- •" tl.e .ns,.
change in this section wn" overlooked.

"^"^ """'"''*'' ""- "^''^Mrv

In case 'wh?r'"f'he7™"i '"_"?
-r?^^!,"?

"'"t^tTy 'luty. As t.. ren.edio..
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iB • Om« •»« takHAatt*! MM***.—8>>« i. 4S0.

uaa ^^^^

Am«h»U«b bjr Aot».—ForinnI •Mumpilon by by law In not iim**-

fart ill order to five ri«' to tlio duty lm|K>»Hl by thU eoilon ; B- I 'Mii-

br.4.' & Ileufrew. IIHO, 'il O. L. U. ihW. I». t". lu tliln oiiw « l>ricl«.> wu»

•rwted, and n f.tnl wb« opin.'d up. by an owner of land. .\ fovrrnmont

rant and townablp moiipy wna «p.nt on tlio road, iiiid tli<Te wn« rvt.lit M
d.'diPtttlnn and Bcciptanp*. .Siilwiiiiipntly tli.- ooiint.' nnilir pr.wur.- luu'W

•nd piild for repnlri. to the brldg.-. Thli wan follnwod by n porl.Ml of In-

action durlni which the bridge wna r-pnlr.-d by prWnto jubw-rlptl in. In an

appllratlon und.r i. 61H. now *. 4<V\, tli. r-oiinty WB« h.r »" mnd |" r'l"'"

bf thi' D. C. Th*- nM«nmp»(i>n wn. imd- r ». fl"", now « V->i ('••. ^o

tb ^ ho dnty to r.-piilr nn.*.' under a. WXI. now «. <•» (1 >. rntlirr tbnn

01 er i All. now a. 4.V).

hot* the duty to repair which may be cnat on the county by a 4«) «")

operating with a. 4m (1).

Iffc^ll X*l«t«la The word " mnliitnln " «» applied to hifhwtya

and brldgea ii prnctlcnll.v aynonymoua with " to k.cp »".
'fp''";"

«"'
^T,''

Ulnly Include* the obligation In a. WKl (now 4<in», per Mlddleton, .T.
:
He

Pembroke ninl Il.nfrew. lOIO. 21 O. L. 11. at 372 D. C.

A bridge wna by atatute to be aopportpd. mnlntnlna.1 and Iwpt in

rifflflent npnlr by a cortaln company.
.
I"!;:' n"'''*"" *;' ?"'ll" „?L,U';

•ona for hl» Judgment in tl.o C. A., eald: "I do not think ' anpported

and 'mnlntaine<r add anything to th.' elf.ct of the •iprreelon kopt In

aulBclpnt repnir.'" H'" also loneldor.d that Ihos.' wordii did not imiM.s.. tlie

duty of rocoimtrnction to ir.ret tlo- medn of incrpuacd triilBo :
Shurpn<«» v.

Atty.-Gen.. lOl.l, 84 L. J. K. I». 017.

RMoa«tr«otlom of BrtdBaa.—Where tl.l« la rond^rod n.^cos-nry by

the dertructiou of the bridge, the duly to r.-conatni(t U lin.dvol li, the

duty to repair: R. t. We.t Riding of Yorkahlre, 1770. ;. n.irr.. at 2j>04.

But apparently tb.-re la no duty at common law to rwonairiict or widen

to mret the nt-edn of Increased tradic ; B. v. D.von, ISl'."), 4 n. & * •

/J
' '

In the case of ii rnilwiiy or cnnnl coinpnny authnrlx.'d to orniw ,i liigli-

way and requirfd hv tlielr not to conslru.-t ant maintnin a brt.lRi- to

carry the highway nrroKs tho railway or eannl. there U ns a rul.' no iluty

to rebuild to m-ft tin' n.-o.l.^ of incr-awd trnfflo. th.. dnty b.liiK t. con-

.truPt with r..fer.>np^ to tl..- cxiatini: f''fl''<' «» t'^ "o? •. '^
Vl!,',"'*',,,^'

Atty-Oon.. ^upra. follow..! In Atty.-Oen. v. O. N. Ry., 84 I.. J. Ch. 71U.

S>o noi.w to X. 4m (91.

apeelflc Dntlea Impo.ed by aa. 450 Slid 461 to be Dl.tln-

nlabod from General Dntlea Impoaed by a. 460.--Tlo ap . ih. .hi.l^a

Imposed on railway and rnnal oompanirs rrferred to in Alty.-C,. n, v. i. •>.

Rt. and Sliarpmss v. ,\tty.-r.on.. ,ui>ra. mid In si'/h •ar"'"'' '••"";:,".•=
'i_- ^,-

Severn, etc.. 2 IJ. & AM. »M(!. nlid It. v. TriisfeeM of Oxfor.l .to.. 1 A & '••

427. are similar to the duties imposed on eounlles hy ss 4.'i iiiiil 4.>1 nno

Hre to be distlnBuished from n general duty, such na Is imposed by s. 4tiC».

These speeific duties are imp. rative and will be enforced h> iiian.l:.mii8.

The general duty can only h< enf.roe.l by '"''""n'ont. See a -.,. U. v.

Blrmlughnm. etc., 'i Q. B. 47. and U. v Wyeonibc ete L. H.
; •i-."^; "' I';.--

Burton nnd Patt.Tson, JJ.A.—Uc .Moiilton and Iliildiniaod, I.S.S.', 1- A, B.

503. In which the history of the sections is trae.'d. ]" this .nse a mami.i-

mua waa not granted, the Court bet.ig equally dlvlde.1. Burton and

Patterson, J.T.A., held that n niandannis i, .mild have been grmted. liag.iriy

CJO and Osier. J.A., thonglit the duty enforceable by indictment, nnl

Osier 'j.A , thought that if n mnndnmiis could be grnnted in respect of t he

duty impose,) by ti.-se acclinns it could be granted in rapect of the

general dnty imposed Siy s. r).",l, now s. 4<'.0.

See also nubert v. Yarmouth. 18R9. l** O. R. at 4W
3fote.—When It-- Moiilt..n & Ilahiimand w:t- 'ip.f'; ••.yl-'O'-

•
-ce

was no provision as to inaiulainiis as is now found in s. ..IS. iiijrn.
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««/?••''?'• T"*'''y
*''*' '"""> "'•"" ''«"«'' t" »»*• •»"iHand mamtninod nt tho oxpi.n... ,.f tlu. ....rporation of th.-county ho bpHlKtH .,„.ntion«l in dauHos (/,) and (r) of

HiH« notrii tr) 1. mo.

««nd%^^w^'"M•"n34*STA4"^^^^^ "^A.. «1.1: "I and.,-

(4.'W) nn.]..r fhriurl. uh' „ 'I.T ""' "' ••" '"'''•''" *"•"?«' •»> . f..TJ

•ppar«n« dwli^ »n u. .1 '1'"'"' '>"- •^••'"« lni.rrn,| of two, but f..r an

tbiM tr«atr<l In two f%ai,. 1, th,. nl.ii r) ' „ "'," "'""«'' "" "*^i"^* *"

„,«*°^'
^^l"'"" f

'"'*:''' "•*'*""• I'""'> "»• 'ake forniH or

It H).a I be the duty of the oorporationH of the counties,
and where it forms or crosses a boun.larv lino between
a c(»unty and a city or a separated town/it shall be theduty of tho corporations of tho cnintv and the citv or
separated town to erect and maintain Lrid^es over ;ucli

Ji?"": !?,*r""''
'"""' "•" '"•<*•• '^ K<iw. vir. c If) s r,i7

(1); < Kdw.Vir.c.40,s.20,«»,o*,W.-.T&4noo V c 43

and 4ill'.'

'""""'^ "" ' P"' °' '• »*5 r.fnrrM to In tho n,.t.., to „. 4».
Thl« «optlo„ rrf,.ri to thr brl,l,o. d.alt with bv m. 437 an.1 4.W

CnrlotoM. IsSJ; 2fl"o. TV."
"""'"""' '""-""'^'' '" «" CmminK, nn.l

cr..Iif fo?'hn?in7Tvirw".on,?rh.5i'*'*-~"
^^'•' .""""» «*'''• '»"" l-K'-lature

portnntdut7lk.'thP bnndinr^I ^L^^^^^^^^^ "'"" '" •"'"''• «" «'"•

nnothor
.

*. „, on In? hnl^^'''^
'" '"" ."f"" ""^ muni-Ipnlity or

to the pnrtlonlar strerm X ,nC?u *", ""T '" »"•""""« or denvi„K
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5*

if:

:„'ym. .ml .r. .till ""
"'tn, r.^'i^'^t ,':r'^/T%-il.!i "^^^ th.U n

niiiR trrt only.

463.-(t) Boundaiv linos Wtwoon lonil iminiri-

imlitioK, im-ludinK tlms,. wlii.-h nlso f.rm .'ounty boun^

dnrv liiH'H, Klmll »«• nmintniiu..! by tho rurpuia i.-n of

H„..h municipHliti.. nn,l li.ey hI.hII nl.o iTO.-t and inam-

tain all nci-essary briilK*'** on such boundary Iuu-h.

(O) Sub-sootH.n 1 slinll not apply to iH.un.lrrv lin.-«

aHHumed by tl... c-o«n..il of tl.o county or t.. su.-' mU,'.'s

aH are uudor tlio provisionH ..f this Act .o bo .1 o

maintainnl by anotlicr corporation. :i h«tw. •

^.
«•• ' •

.

r6"i (1) ; 621. (W2. r.r/r«/^"f/; :i & 4 (U-o. V. o. 43, «. 4.,.J

(1-2).

'" "S.htr.:'3Ji.n£ -n.i.-. heM Hub..: M«w v. Kin, & Albion.

188.1. 8 A. R. 2411.

Q..ry.-Tl... J..ri..li.-tl»n ov.-r ...mnty bonmlnry Ilnr, 1. v.-j.to.l In^he

dS'J"';e:;i"o'*;^x^"^.^n"=^ Si ;«-ri^..a..

""•"can on. county «.«..me alone? So- VIotoria v. IVterboron.h. 1.'. A. H.

620.

Eraetad or M*lnt»lmed by
Tl.long of M. 451 nn.l 4.''.2. rs affectp.

fker C*»P«»*tio«—I nder pro-

.. 4.'4.

454 Whore tlio .incil of a county i)asses a by-law

under sub ^ction 2 -.M-tlon 43(5 it .shall bo tho duty of

tho counci'
:' the lo.!-'. municipality to erect and main-

tain all necossarv bridges from the erection and main-

tenance of which the council of the county
'«/':'';'^';l

»>'

the by-law. .3 Edw. VTT. c. 1J>, s. fil7 (4) ; 4 Edw. \ II.

c. 22, s. 27 (2), redrafted; 3 & 4 fleo. V. c 43, s. 4!54.

A. to tho imperative nature of tue duty impoMd. we note, to .. 4B0

and the following aectlon..

See note, to a. 436 (2).

Il '



n

s. 13, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, g. 455
"^^ ^^'

ties or over which a briiigp hn, ho«„ .t„ f"?""'« between two municlDall-

municipal corporation, so as to cn(ln„?», l^
^^ ? *' ""^ in^tanoo of nbridge, pipe or fflain, without the consmT'f ,^^
safety of or Injure b, c"

t°o rr.r"" ''^«"" '^•'•"- '*-'"« "l°^,trTa'vi^^'e^^r^o?*.^^^^
A penalty Is provided for breach of thi, .ection.

mmsMmmm
Dbiftwood in Streams.
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(2) Where the river or stream forms a boundary

line between two or more counties, the duty mentioned

in sub-section 1 shall be performed by the corporations

of the counties, and where the river or stream forms

the boundary line between a county and a city or separ-

ated town, shall be performed by the corporation of the

county and the corporation of the city or separated town,

and in case of failure to agree in either case, as to the

sliarp or proportion of the expense incurred in perform-

ing the duty to be borne by them respectively, the same

shall be determined by arbitration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8. 619, redrafted. 3 &'4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 456 (1-2).

457._(1) Where a stream or creek is cleared of all

logs, brush or other obstructions to the boundary line

between a township and an adjoining township into

which the stream or creek flows, the council of the town-

ship in which the stream or creek has been so cleared

may give notice in writing to the corporation of such

adjoining township requesting its council to clear such

stream or creek through the municipality.

(2) It shall be the duty of such last mentioned cor-

poration, within six months after tlie service of the

notice, to enforce the removal of all obstructions Iti sucli

fitream or creek within the municipality, to the satis-

faction of any person whom the council of the county

in which the municipality whose council gave the notice

is situate, appoints to inspect the same.

(3) If the corporation rweivin"- tlie notice nesrlects

to perform such duty, and l)y reason of its neirlcct aiiy

highway or bridge in either of the towns]iii)s becomes

out of repair, tlie corijoration in default, and that cnr-

I.nration only, shall bo responsi])le for .'tli« danuii^'es

sustained bv'anv person by reason of such want of re-

pair. 3 p:dw. Vil. c. 19, s. 503, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43. s. 457 (1-3).

The Imperative duties imposo.1 by s«. 4r.<'. fliil 457 rtp anparor.tlv In-

cluded in the part of the Act denling with HiRl.wa.vs nnd Bn^R^s. horauna

the dutiM are primnrily Imposed to protect highways nn.l brulg-'s from
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938 DEVIATIONS OF BOUNDABT LINKS.

a. foUowVin VanJ^uver y*^
Mopi?i.^° ^oiWlJ'^J"* •'«*«> by Duff,

"
mifht be broadly Stated I think wllhVi.^®"'

''^ ®- <^- «• «' -'12: "I
authority, that 'the breach (by Vll of o^n.^'l'^"

**' the ,reat weight of
municipal body of a lV»nl rt..?^ -!'» of omlsrion or non-fea«ance)

, by a
at the .uit^'an a«i&"n%vid„''afwhL •*?'"*''

u*''^? "»« '» an actioS
character aa toX indictnhlp. /kI .S' '^'l^'* <"' '•"« «'''''>"'t U of such n
peculiar to the i^u iWdu"! Vc\ ^hl^f!^'''''"'^'

J"'^'''"^'' *'"'°'''«» damagoS
chief contemplated by the' statute nni/'^' •"?'""'

i'
''*'"° «>« ">»»

proviaion exclu.linf the remedy of ictlSn and' fr"""" "."*' *1 "'' "P""*"'
aa a whole, taken by them«elv« L JL»5 ^^JK PJ"<»"»«on» of the statiit*

le»i.lntion,'do not juJtffy arinferernn 'f"hn^>^' Jl',
""^ "»*°'y «"

»"
exclude that remedy."

Jnfirencc that the legiriaturc intended to
For a discuggion, Me Non-fea«ancc, infra.

the li^il*ty*'„'„Tr'?*460 ^^^^[ar'ent'l? .?'
"-P'-^fcl'-Thi. refer, to

i. made directly liable to the S.n'^w^^ ^.^.Tf""."
'**^^'""« "'« "<>">•

poration other*'i«, prim'SrUy ffiV«onemed' "'""'*'' '"" '""^ ""^

.1. f^\y^^^^\
o« account of physical difficulties orobstructions existing on a boundary line between Znl

rLf^' r^^ '
u
^'^'' *« ^^«^° « better li°e of road, aroad has been heretofore or is hereafter laid out andopened which does not follow the course of such boun-dary line throughout, but in some place or places so do-via es from It as to lie wholly within one of the munici-

palities, such road shall nevertheless be deemed to befor the purposes of this Act, the boundary line between
«ie municipalities; and a river, stream, pond or lakewhich crosses it where it so deviates shall be deemed to

^L
^ ':;^?r'

f
ream, pond or lake crossing a boundarv

^.^*?JJ!"
*^^ meaning of this Act. 3 Edw. VII c 19

s. 61/ (2), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s 458
' " "
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The lituation considered in FiUroy v. Carleton, 1010, D. L. R. 686,

WM M followi :

—

1bWNSHIP0FM?NAB

County OF Renfrew

UMOMSMeO DEVIATION

TwpofPakenham
CouNTYOFLanark

T*si».ofFitzroy

County wCahleton

The facts before the Court of Appeal were atated as follows, by

^"'^'iSte'lest'than three townships and the same number of county bound-

aries are involved in onsequence of the difficulties in road constructio.i

caused by a sharp o ul 1 the River Madawaska «"e';^ these ^vera.

boundaries meet. "
.e township of P.tzroy is in the county of Cnrleton.

?he township of McNab in the county of Renfrew, and t^f
township of

Pakenham in the county of Lanark. The ^"7'J"^ ''":^;''";^,'^/'/"°^,

and Pakenham runs northerly to the southerly limit "f^^'-^"'',^'"^' ./""?'

the northerly boundary to both Fitzroy and Pakenham at the place in

''"*''Th°e river in its course towards the f^""'" R"r,«2^V»tnrtion
the townshin of McNnb until about a mile westward from the Junction

of thrbo3n?y Vine between Pakenham and Fitzroy with that between

these townships and MoNab. when it t nrply crosses the bonn.lnrj be

tween Pakenham and McNab, then i,roceedinB ^"terly crosses the

boundary between Pakenham and Fitzroy and again as "''"P y t"™f
Northerly and easterly an.l. regains its original course through the

county of Renfrew by crossing the boundary line betw.eii Fitzroy ana

^'^I^'ls therefore obvious that if the original boundary lines are to be

opened no less than three expensive bridges in ;^'"»^ PV"'"^\'^/"°"" ^.^

necessarv namelv. one between the townships of Pakenham and F'^^'•o^

onrSenrtie townships of Pakenham and McNab and one between the

townships of Fitzroy and McNab. None of the boundary lines in question
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it Jok^. the other flr.t mentioned road
''""' ""'' nP""-ntIy ^nd.Vjfen

U.at??r """""^ *"« bendrhal apSl; «".U'''?«'' ""' fwnshi'o

road n^ « ""^ ^''^"^- »'»" upon or near tL .u '""'"'^jry 'ino ^rtwonn
r°"^' O" %.fl"t of November 1854 fhf. " ,".'' "^ "><" ^W" tregniss

XLJ""'' '^".^ contintionslv used bv tL n„KM''^
*^''" ^''-^ ^"^<^ rVm.ino,

allejed repenl Just ns before so th.i.K'^"'''',? "« " hishway after t!,e

SucT^'th
*'"'"'• •" •''"'«"d°<l- "'^ "'"'"' °'- nt'empted

first mere tr.TJ'p'^.'^P'^^'yf
'?o,{'*.'5''.

history of the hishway 1„ queaHon •

by the publie for a period npp^nel.ini' fiX"'"*""' 'T""''^''"- «n.l^bv ,„";

fnterosted from t),o brgi,„.ing
'^•'^ ""•'^ "' *'"' -"-vprnl munidpalitin,

of C^Morre!X;',.,!?L;^rW''
JS'"-, -t" "«-"-t the eo„„H,.w«y shewn on the above phn w.s. .levfn """,". V'"^

the shn.Ie,] igV

for Z""'"',"":"^
"f nrbitratoJs to ascertain ttfe" It^^'""'"'-

""^' "^k'
<

for

Hllo.., the .ppea.'''o'f'tIIrark''bn
''Xmra'ed''';?''''' '^^K^^'^-r,', ^h'er^TJ-A., dissenting. ""^ <iism!a.»ei the appeal of Renfrew. Qvler

«haded'*hishway'^situatl';i'
^"{hi', n??;!'^''

*'"' "'^'^ «'" the portion of the

road must return -^ "fl^ll^f^& "S.^'j»^- a.
a
Jl^.^^^
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return, and by reawtn of Jti eztendon throuRh Lanark to the original

boundary Une from which It deviated.
. »v *-i i

The majority of the Court refused to adopt the view of the trial

Judge, that the «ame ahaded highway Kltuatcd within Kltzroy was a

deviation of the boundary line Vtween Fitxroy and I-Jinnrlt. on the

ground that It did not. nnd could not, come bnck and rfjoiii, or com.- nenr

to the line bptweon Lnnnrk and Oiirleton, from whiah by the hypothesia

of the trial Judge it diverged. They, thoreforo, exonerntfd Lanork.

Even if tlip Rhaded portion through Fitisroy hnd rejoined the boundary

line between Lanark and Carleton occording to Osier. J.A., thoro Is no

ground for saving that the name road, according to the way it is appronchcd,

can be a deviation from roads on two distinct and acparate boundary

Hnea running at right angles to each other. He thought that if n devia-

tion at all, it must be either of a rond on the boundary between Carleton

and Renfrew, or of that on the boundary line between Renfrew and

Lanark. He did not consider the line on which Renfrew abutted on the

one side and Lanark and Carleton on the other, w.ia a boundary line

between two or more counties (as the section then read), but that It

was two boundary lines, namely, the boundary line between Carleton and

Renfrew and the boundary line between Renfrew and Lanark respeettvely.

If the whole sh(i<le<l portion within Fitzroy and Piikenham w<re to be

regarded as a single deviation from the rond between Renfrew on the north

and Carleton and Lanark on the south nil three should be liable, but he

held that none were, as the case was not within the section.
^^

In the redrafting of the section the words "between municlpalltieii

have betn substituteil for " b<'tween two or more counties," and for be-

tween " two municipalities," on which Osier, J.A., bnsed his argument that

the east and west rond was really two boundary lines. As the aection

now stands the rfiaded portion is a deviation of a boundary line between

municipalities, and the bridge on it is, therefore, a brijlge crossing a

boundary line between two or more counties, and would, therefore, be

maintainable by the three counties un.ler s. 4.VJ, nnd the reasoning of

Osier. J.A., would make all three liable. The re<lraftlnR however, does

not appear to have affected the grounds on which the majority of the V. A-

exonerated Lanark. The shaded portion forms no deviation of the bound-

ary lino between Carleton and Lanark. But it does form a deviation of a

boundary line between the three counties. All three now ought to bear the

expense as pointed out by Osier, J.A. To hold otherwise is to de,'lde that

a deviation need not return to the original line, for the deviation which

commenced from the boundary line between Carleton and Koiifrew docs

not return to that boundary line, but to the boundary line betaeen

Lanark and Renfrew. The case of Lanark is really the game as the case

of Renfrew. The deviation is. thcr»foro. a deviation from a bouyrtary

line between three muiiieipalilies. Lanark in eHeet pays notlanR for a

deviation which renders a bridge unnecessary, to which It would have

had to contribute, while the whole burilcn of tlie bri'lge o-i th^' deviation

falls on Renfrew nnd Carleton. Maihnnan. Garrow and Maclaren, J J. A.,

as against B'alconbridge, C.JK.H. and Osier, J.A.
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undeI.^aX"r;2J'«r*t..'?h.T;»^^^^^^ Y «" 2-'«. App. I..v.. the
not. The following plan .how. the .ffl„»

.'""' "" » «'"*»««'«> 'oad „r

SrVMKEW

' • m cROss-mm msrtem/itmsofimD

fT.wn \f^^^"^h\ St Vincent be nrnortho?Ff,ni
''°''">-w?8t. and south-

town-hne between Euphrasia and St \^vLi»*'^''u'"-- T""" Pa" of tlu<
west, east past concesgions xfl and XI hn'/"""" ^^^ f""' <^»'-''«g at t ,.

of concession X. the town-Iine is oSen abo^,?," u" ^^ »<'*°*''
: m front

concession X. of Euphrasia runs a ?oSd «outh Jhl" ^^'i <*.?^' ""^ **«') "fand runs at right angles alonK Snd on X^'nJ'/.r'^''
'"' ^'- ""«" it turns

through concession XI, then at rieht ?.nJi o°°["'*'"°.. >»" of '"» 20 west
'';.»«"'', part of lot 20 in "ncess on v? l^^T '"^'"°'"' "<"'»'' through
riKht angles west throueh Int w f

' '""d perhaps XII.), then at
Euphrasia and Uolland% uSfth°/ ^T*'''''" ^"- *^ "'e town-Iin? of

d.e^r""^.'"-'"'-'- «"" orotsng the town lir'nT"!?''
.""''^'' "-is liti^uion

hllertvX'rrialll" " -«''---erl7 fcL^^o^gT A^^^;.
B.cldell, J thus dealt with the matter in the divisional court:

the .^nntrn'^fslllo''^.?,* ^h"""-
^'- ^- '''''• "• ^^S. i« substantial: (1)

"within the mennfn'fof th J sttio''n"-
'f
"anH "/o f''^

^*^*-" ,""" "'""°«''^
whK-h lies wholLv or in mrtXVwp;.n ?„ ^^* ' !* »? longer "a r.md
< ev ation is, to get a bett.'r Hne nf i^^ L'\'?

municipalities." where the
"whore, on necount of ,hvsin„ir.«W^ ''''''' >« Pronded for: but onlv
a boundnry-line '. ' ^Zuul ;»w" *"'\."''- "''«l"«'ti<'n« existing on'
rond has been heretofore or s l?erenf or ^.'n*'"'^

° 'j"""'" "" "^ --O'"!. »
not follow the course of sueh loumlnrv .

'
"fS* °"^u

""".""^ '^''ich dors
tion apply. The law is i.ov- m, il •

i
•
''""^ throughout." dws the ser-

tive f„; all purposes of'The Act flml"''n'f
'" ""}' ""? P.'"""'"" '« -ff-

inclusivein that onlv "uch roads „rrL"' iTP''' "^"'e seetion
; less

I'J (a) "laid out and opened "rh?nn'^rr''"l ^7 ^« ''"*"«' '"^" "r n.ny
obstructions, and fc) in orrfer .„ ^?/-'*""°^ "' physical difficulties or
merly it was wholly immaterial whvljie" "°H "f'^ ^T "^ "aJ- For-
enee so long as the road "lies

^ ^f«.„ 1"""° ':"'"'' '"to exist
the deviation " is . . . within o.,; „f t^! '^° two m„„,eipaiities " andwitnin one of the municipalities " " only for the
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iiiinHMe of «Ptt nit a |ti">(l Vm- "f roml" — iiiid tliiit i" wliy *
' }"

MiTrma-l' <.f thr orlKln ..f the roa.l in Town.hlp ..f Kitzroy
.

^nty

of Carletoii. » O. L. B. <»!«». <'.A.. nlthounh not wholly .liiirfKnr.1.-.. («.«

D a02)—an.l why it N "the prewnt conilition of the di-viiition. an<l

Sot it. past hirtory or oriRin.'^ which, "i. to be regonle,!, Docau.e

'• the gettinit of a goml line of roaii »eem» now to be the sole purixme of

this divintion " (p. »K>4>. At that time there miiat have " come a time

when it iH no lonicer u question of origin " (p. «07) —now the origin w

'"'"so'tooin Connty f Wentworth v. Town«hip of West Flnmh<.r-

ou«h 1012 20 O. L. K. UM), C.A., "its oriBin nml hintury arc of

l.w. 'e<.nH.MHien«e that the fa<-ts existing when the question arises,

when the main inquiry mimt be, is the road now a public highway, anil is

It in fact serving the public puriMises which a road upon the original

road allowance would have served?" (p. 201).

"We are iintrnnimelled by authority and we have no assistance

from decision of the Courts on the interpretation of the present gection.

" It seems to me that the section necessarily implies that some com-

petent authority must be laying out and oijcning a road intended to

fVdlow in the main the course of the boundary-line ; that, in the course

of such Invinu <nit and o|)ening. the road " iloeg not follow the course ol

the boundary-line throughout." but. "physical difficulties or ol.struc-

tiong" appearing on part of the boundary-line, in order to obtain a

better line of road." it is laid out and opened so as to deviate, as ' as to

lie wholly within one of the municipalities." " It is the roailthnt may

deviate . . that is to say. the road that was intended to run on

the line may (accidentally by reason of inaccurate surveyini;. or) pur-

posely in order to shun some obstacle (or for some other ciiuse>, to

get off the line:' per I'atU'rson. J., quoted by Boyd. ('., in County of

Wentworth v. Township of West Flamborongh, 23 O. L. B. 08.J, at

p. 580 (the words in parenthesis are inapplicable here).
" Looking now at the all-imiwrtant matter, i.e., how the road was

" laid out and opened," it is plain that it was not " laid out and opened

with the intention of following the boundary-line even in part ;
that it

did not and was not intended " in sMUue place or places " to deviate from

the boundary-line. It was not a deviation, whatever else might be said

for It, even assuming that the adoption of tlie road by the township

could be considered a ratification of Walter's actions.
" I pay no attention to the other questions which wore raised,

thinking these considerations sufficient for the disposal of the case."

In Order to Obtmln m. Better X.lae of Boad.—Section 617 (2)

of R. S. O 1897. c. 223. did not contain these words, and as the section

then stood, it had been held that the deviations inf"!!?;''
"'i;;;''

t""^*" 5""'*

to obtain a good road. In Re Brant an.l Waterloo, IStiO. 10 U. C. B. at

457. Subsequently in 1903 by 3 Edw, VII. c. 10. this view was adopted

and the proviso was added : Provided that such devmtioii is only f
"J

the

purpose of getting a good line of road (N.B.—See ss. 750 and
j-'f'_

)y"'';

the section stood in this form^th.- point was again considered in Fitzroy

V. Carleton, 1005, O. L. ft., at fiJ)4. hy Maclennan. J.A., who con-

sidered that the section referred to a deviation line chosen in preference to

some other line and so involving comparison with the orir.nal 1 nc, and

that the deviation must be owing to some obstacle presented by the other

'"^The same Judge also thought it was not material that the deviation

was originally used, or used in part, for some other purpose.

Some difficulty was presented by the use of is • and not was.

with the apparent result that the present condition of the deviation, and

not its past history or origin, is to be regarded. These points have now

been cleared up by the redrafted wording.

DevUtloa Defined.—The term " deviation " indicates a departure

from some other course or way which might have been pursued at more or

less inconvenience, and is Inappropriate where t''^'';' '» """f
i")^^ 1^

follow or deviate from: Per Osier, ,T.A„ Victoria v. Peterborough.-ISRS, 15

A. R., at 627.

Other C«»e«.—McBride v. York, 31 U. C. R. 355.
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If '--n

"•i^'if

I' "!

n.«*f^T^3^u'^''?^
*''*"' *^«*''' concrete or stone bridiroconstructed by the corporation of a county and eve?v

structed by the corporation of a townshio slmM L i

Bigned and built in accordance wiVgeTer^Scatinn'"
approved by the Department of Pub1irmghway«

^'"^

(2) Plans in duplicate for anv such hrifin/»o «,„ i

submitted by the council of any Unty or townE tl

Z^^TlTT' "' !:°'"^ HigL-ayJand*rf th 7afound to be in accordance with such approved eenernlspecifications the certificate of the Department Si k
attached, and one of such plans Bha be X^^^^^^^^^^^^clerk of such county or township. 6 OeoTc 39, s m
.nfo^'u ?*b4Sl*1r2^c«?s^".t''?h'. lu^ '»\*"' •^"•' «•" "«
behalf of binuelf and other roteD«T.« I

' '. ratepayer who aue. on

'^s "•"•'
'- '•-•'^ o' t».s''.s?5SL%r.tXt.t*s? ri'tUr

460.—(1) Every highway and every bridge shall b.'kept m repair by the corporation the council of which haurisdiction over it, or upon which the duty of repaS
It IS imposed by this Act, and in case of default the corporation shall be liable for all damages sustained b- anvporson by reason of such default. 3 Edw. VII c 19 s60G (1), part redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 46o'(lV.

"

'

^pv'^yTt^t^^^l^^tTJ^^W'^oit JiZ^'^'^T'
'""• •'" « I- «• '''

turn be.-,n,KP it Jb.ui neBl.rtT «tr"nutLr^ ^^
h^^^^

m.mioipal o..r,..,r:,-

f<.r a trnrtion onginc to crnaJ th« ,inn^
bn.Iffe so tliiit it wniiM 1,p s,,f.-

<'.-l., in the Am».llMt/r.!;i *.'" ''°'»''°"'>''«"ot''<'''wav. Mero-litli

f..r (InniiiBis f„r injur 's in , L,V ,T„. • ''
^^"'^'' ''"'' ^'^''^^ r.'onvr.r.v ^vorp

to cnrr.v tlie liabilitv fiAhpr'A "''''"'"''' ''^ '«<' "'''''''P'''

work upon a roa.l al nvll „ ,h '"';r'"'
."' /''", ""'n'fipnlit.v t„ ,|.,

not r,.„airinB au no^^mVorl^ ?nl n "^ ^''^T '"''".""' " """"it^^ipalitv fur

;.n.I CumminKs I. I^undkrilW 13 O "Y R 'V D P ^T* ' -"•''/""-'••
IS iinsatisfaotory. but whirh «•„, fnfi„„ ' j i, .i "•9-.,*''* report of « liieli

nunieipalitv t., r.>huibi , hriTT; f,
'''"''' ''*'

-'"T'"'
"^ *''« *'•"'"•« "f «»•

p.Mties were out olr.bj reason ofu,i';.h''r'' "' ^'"" "'''"""f" to their i,ro-
iiud the effect of the onseT, • .h,f »l '^"'^ ''"" ".'^a-'ded nominal damaK-s.onse .«. that where access to land is cut off by default
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in the performante In the duty of repair. »n »cUon bjr the •>"»" "•• •"ri
the munlclptllty for all damagei tuaUlBed within three montha from tiie

'""Tlu'lZw.lp'thS'n .'a'iirjhe following r««,«. for hold... that aectlon 4«0

covered only what may be dem-ribed as " accident caiea :—

"In the amt place the munlclpaUty't llabllHy U conflne.1 (aub-

ectlon (1)) to damages. auiUlned, not '^aiid losses occasioned, whilst

here the plalntirs true remedy la mandamus or Inlunctlon, to aave him

from sustulning wK-h damages of »hli4 he Is In fear UamQgi-. sua-

Ulned by accident without remedy waa certainly tlie laiHchlef that caused

the I^eglslature to apply the remedy which the Act affords, an action (or

damages suitulned by reason of tire disrepair of the road. An<l I uare

already referred to the evident long-continued impression that that waa

tlie scope of the relief afforded.
,. ., »i i

" In the neit place, there la no right to recover if tlie action la

brouRht after three montiis from the time when the domoites were sus-

tained (subHieotlon (2) ) ; a provision not especially oppUcublp to a case

such as, for instanie. Strang's. In which It was said that the injury was

a continuing one.
, , ,^ , ^ ,t /aw" And, In the next place, there U the provision (sub-section (4)

)

that no action shall be brought for any of such damoges unless noUce of

the claim anil of the Injury complained of are given within the time, and

In the manner provided for In the enactment. And. as the words are:

' No action shall be brought for the recovery of the ilumages meiitic.ned

In sub-seK-tlon (1),' how cnn any action under that sub-section be

excluded?"

Daty to lUpiU*.—The foUowlnn judicial expositions of the duty to

reuair have been referred to with opproval very often: Uarrison. t.J., in

t'astor V. Uxbrldne. 187«. .TO V. C. U. li:».

"The object of the Act Is the safety and convenience of the public

when lawfully using the highways of the umiiiclpnlity. \\<- »h..uH

therefore. If possible, give to the Act such fair, large a"!^ l'""'""' '
'"

,

structlon ns will best ensure the attninment of tlint obj.^ct. Wheii

a highway is In such a state, from any ciuise. whether of niiture or

man. that it cannot he snfely or conveniently u«ed it may in n iHrgfl

ond liberal sense, be said to be out of repair. \Vhether tli.- .lofect ba

an excavation caused by nature or man, or an addition tniiking on on-

structlon caused by nature or by man. It may be equally unsafe and

equallv Inconvenient to the public to use the highway. The Statute

nrescribes no standard of repair, nor does It in any manner dedare

what Is to be deemed non-repnlr. It would not be practicable ror

the Statute to do so. It would be absurd to require the municipality

to keep nil its roads in the same state of repair, or to require the

municipality to keep even the same road In the same state of repair

during all seasons of the year. The question whether a highway 1»

in repair or not at the time of the occurrence of an neculent Is, In

aeneral. a question of fact. In the determination of the queaUon, It

is necessary to take into account the nature of the country the

character of itt road, the care usually exercised by municipalities

in reference to such roads, the season of the year, the nature ami

extent of travel, the place of the accident, and the manner and

nature of the accident." ... n, -.a-m o a n ftno
Patterson, J.A., in Lucas v. Township of Moore. 1878, 3 A. B. 0*«.—

" It is now well settled . . . that the obligation expreas.d by

the general phrase ' keep in repair '—a phrase which is applied equally

to an allowance for road in a newly surveyed and organis.>d tiwn-

ahip and to a crowded street in the business part of a city -is

satisfied by keeping the road in such a state as is reasonably safe and

sufficient for the requirements of the part cular locality: and that in

deciding whether any municipal council is chargeable with default,

rcaard must be had to such considerations as the means at the com-

mand of the council and the nature of the ordinary traffic of the

locality."

M.A.—60
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l..ld tJu."'«jl,iv7';:'/i.^„.?T:'2". "^» MunWp.1 Act.' h.. b-n
•• or to not In r.»ir with?B JL .i*™ "'

"i'''^' " P«"'««Ur ro..,|

city. town, vlllaj^ or townThln . .d Hf" „'",h""?V.'*'r'"""*'" "' "
tlon of tl,; ro«.T thwin wl?th« J.„i,i^ '!"' ^"•'i '.!' """ •'""'
by frw.-to how Ion, the i!^wn.hi„ P"'iL"* *" "^ •"*" •»» "•»» «r

b« kept In repair by the {own.hl« . .t'
*" ""* "'""»>•" "f ri.a.l. i„

th.t purpose, and ,J he ^r.rttnl" '^%,""'""V,?' "" '"•»"«•' '"r
All thew' mntter. .k to bT'^ikr? in. "' ".'^ »'"''""' "•'"« '«>e ron.l

th.. ternii „t the Art An, i Xi„? .k P^'/ ,'>»«»»«"fy to cotnuh witli
In -urh a reaSonable .u"e Vn-pal ''?U' L",.""i:''''.''!'

'""'' *'' »"•'"
road may. u.ing ordinary rareo.., .f.i^V ""''"''•'''? »° »»«" ""
the requirement of the law 1, atl.'fled " ^ '"' """"' ** *" ""'"'y'

-i«.ul:u^;r";"„'.,;'rd'i?r.oTe!;.a^^ ""-^ ••" '""-''« "- --.

m«nln?',otVthe,^"fro"'''aTo'f *th
""? f?""'.»»y

*»"'". »>"' ""
be kept In auch o Vtate 'fTena ,«.?'"; '* """' ''"' bifhwav .houM
«.n«b^ expert to hS Vbe'to do V wir„^"3 """« " "'«»" '-"

iKunlofpalltria not re.iuir«l to fc«n i» 'T"''""' ••""f"'-- • • • Tli.

rsquireil to In.ur* the wf tv of Jl!^^ "
'i" "^"t.*'

'"*'""''•• »"'' «» •'-'t

T.^amllton 19«. 3 O L R ^ «..'np"* '.V. 'iJ""''
J- «" »-'""«

Eaat *;iamborou,h. im aJ'^o R m^'nTn A ^ "^= *'-">• ^

dotorml^r'by";';ir„.7dratioVV"k.rth'"""'"' " i''"- •''" »» •

incliidlnf the exteiTof the defJ -" .k"
""•'"""*'"« circiimatanc.H,

the necSiMr, repaid. Garrow J V ^l ""n""" """'U'*''-
'<" """k'"*

O. L. R. 27.< C.A.
^"O"'. JA.. in Hocg v. Brooke. IIKM. 7

re»«i;"t"he ';5„„'-,yf»r^ '„", thiaTw "<::;„'„",';vTnril.'" ^k"."""^-
"•••' »»«'-

thla Vflalati,,,, nn.l that of theTn,^ oh„?n?,^ '^^ ?'"''''"" P"n'«H.e, „f
la no difflPulty In ,iv „, to th" word rnnnL^'l.'''''K'''"''T''''' "• «'•"*
menninn of «„ffielont from ilmo t^ tlm. ?V"" '"°"'' ""'" •>«»»''•

the trnffio. having regard ,« the fininol.l m *'" """""ble nee<l, „f
to meet auch needs. «o that wliiLt ?^Th.' ^u"' "' ""' mnnldpali-v
mont of the country, a ro"„V,v Ich woidVi^'l^'^V"'^^ '^e iettle-
oxen and n rough Wagon or U miJT* i" "^ "uffielent for a team of
^mpl, with the at*t"'or; reJ«Iremm''rn''the.",, "T *«•'•• •"^«'''

nothing Ie,s than n well-paved wav wlll^„ .. ' ^V'lJ" """' P'"*-"
all raeea la compriae.l |, the one „,li ^1"

^"' *'',"?»'' ''e obligation Ir,

CJ.C H.. In WeTton v."Mi,ldIer,."ioi:rSl' 0."l!. r'^23.'"'
*'"'"'""•

da.. m,."T^'"o.'"A''.?^:'"e j;"';^'
"i" X'Tu' '%^""'»«"«« V. nun.

the corporation wna under no duty toreDiafT; Z^T .^ll""*'
^- »""''' •""

?if.»^?"
'" '•ompletely de«roye J when a r^nld SH."' ^t" '""? '*•' *''''"''

that there wng nothing of it left to renM, -Si'
•" changed lt« cnnrdo,

"how that the atrnet ^nld be reatored l „n "" '""w."" '^''"''"ce to

-intained along the lake ahore ."t t^,1^ ^1tbo^unhe^Z';^„^^r;,f,



IXTrST or WTY T< MKI'VIH HI<1UW,\Y«. tt4r

i>r pmlNinkmpnIii nr uthi>r <<x|<nlli*nt* for rmiUtini thi* •nrrnnrhnirni «f tho

Ink* Aiii' liii li not tbf work of miinlciiMtlitlm iiriili'r lli' fnrral Uw how
InvukMl."

The gemrnl duty to rrpair imp<i«><i by thii welion rin b<> Piifurtwil

onljr by itidirtnirnt, ami not by maBdamua: Re Moulton nml riiitiltmnnil.

tHM, 12 A H. 003, and l« to be dlatlBguUhm) from ipeolfio diitifi whirb
arc only miniatrrini, and wlilrh may b** mforead by manilamuii : Ibid., p. D)W,

aa for xiample th» aprdflr diillM Impoaad by a. 400.

With regard to Ihr gtmral duly to rrpair undar a, 44NI, >hc eoiinell

bars a diwrrtlon whirh ahoiild not b«> Intarfi-rH with by mnndamua.
Tbry arc, howprrr, in rait- of default, aubjcct to Indletmmt, and to nn
aPlInn for damngra under the a«rtion.

Tb« atatiitory duty to rrpnlr la not, on prlnHptr, to be treated differ-

I iitly ti> liny <'»i»'r utiitiitory duty: wi- Mi'l'luilrn v. Viinntuvi'r. Ullt, i!i M. <'.

R. 1(H : Var er t. Cumminfi, 1012, '") 8. C. R. 4.^7. It muat be noti^d In

Juriadirtlont, na In England, where the duty to nipa' i« tranafernnl from lui

aiitliority ni t lliilde for nnnfi'iiKiiui-c l^i u iiiunlolpiil lorimiiiliiiD, lli:it ili-r.' !
un excptluD Id tin* Ki'iivral ruli*. iind In xui'li ciI'H'm the tuunii'i|)iil coriMirntlon

in not liable for iion-iViiNHnre unlfiw mtide ao fiprciiiily : ibiil. mid Cnwley v.

Newninrkft, iKt L. J. Q. II. iHi II. U. Kuilure to oliey n Ktiitiitury duty In

Hiiiiply luglisenpi' : Oiirrow, ,T.A., CooillKim v. McNab. IWIO, 10 (>. L. It. 214.

Kilt the nature of the IliiblUty riwiilllng from the negltHt of the iittitulory

duty muat, in enrh cuHe, lie determined by referenee to the «tiitiite Itw'lf

:

.Mkinnon v. NewiH»tle, ]HT7, 2 Kx. IHv. 441 ; 4« L. .f. Kx. 775. And where
a upeciHc remedy in given by the Htiitiite it thereby ileiirives the pemoD who
iniiata upon n remeily or nny other form of remedy than that giver * the

itatute: Halabury. L.C.. In I'liimore v. OawaldwUtle, (1MU8I A. H7

:

07 L. J. Q. B. (tBO. at «>37.

The liability for defuult in the duty of making repaira muat be dla-

tinguiahei'. from the liabil'ty reaulting from nulaanre. !t is only by wuy «f

exreption that ronaideratinn of negligenee entera into the aphere of the law
of nulaance.

It la now dearly eataoliahed that under ordinary circumatancen no
aetion Ilea for Injury oornaluned by the execution of atatutory duty nnleM
it haa been negllKently performe<l : Alveratone. CJ., in Lambert v. IjoweMtoft

CoriMjratlon, 1001, 70 L. J. K. 11. 3.T3. The . -nedy In the abaenee of nerli-

gence in ihe carrying out nf a atatutory duty of the kind Impoaed by n. 4*10,

where land ia injuriounly nlTeoted. i» under Part XV. of the Aet: Ilnmmer-
iimith V. nrand. 18«0. L. 11. 4 H. L. 171 : 38 L. J. Q. B. 200. Hut if

there la negligence there ia an a general rule o right of action : Geddea
V. Bonn Reaervoir, 1878, 3 A. C. 430; I'ratt v. .Stnitfonl, 1888, 1« A H.

: New WeatniliiHter v. Brighoune, 1802, 20 S. C. R. KW.
Where the operation* of the rorporution disturbed the aoil of trontagerg

the pro(jf of negligence wna held immaterial in an action for dnmngea:
Boyd V. Toronto. 101], 23 O. h. R. 42,'>, but compare thia holding with Iht

rule in New Weatuiiiiiter t. Brighouae, aupra.

MaUac Rcpalra.—For actH which a municipal corporation may do in

the diHcharire of its duty to keep in repair a biehway under the jurisdiction

of its council without passing a by-law na distingulsihed from oi-ts done for

the improvement of a highway, which muat be authorized by by-law. See
Crcft V. Peterborough, 1856, 5 C. P. 35, 141; Reld v. Unmilton. 18.V1,

5 C. P. 200, 28(7, both cited with approval by Mere<lith. C.J.O ; Taylor
V. Gage, 101.S. 30 O. L. R. 75, nt 85. App. PW : Pratt v. Stratford. 1887.

14 O. R. 260; 16 A. R. 5. Idington, J., in .Shawinigon v. Shawinigan,

1012, 45 S. C. R. 585. at 60.1. referring to the Pr.itt case, speiiks of it at

one of those cases in which, " where a duty hnd been imperatively imposed
upon a municipolity and hnd to be discharged in obedience to a statute,

things necessary to be done to obey the law have be' i held impliedly

as within a council's absolute power."

In the Prstt rasp the plaintiff's iniury was enured by raisine th"

grade of the highway on which his lands abutted, and Hognrty. CJ.O..

baaed hia Judgment for the corporation on the ground " that the nets In

consequence of which the plaintiff claims damages were lawfully dene by the

defendanta, under statutable powera and dutiea: that they had a right to

li"»
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94M UAKISU KITAUa TO UMUWAyt.

•l«i«rMi J«B«««Hi, or .trip t„ jL^Jlti^^^^ «i»iiot7.lHy b. ro...

lK>r.u„i, win not b. Il«b
"

ulL?IkTii.lt£h.'*"?L' •'•»'»•". «»• cor

••/•. »t 1. tb« duty ol tboTlB ch.«i rf^ £-1'."l**.f'" «»"••' • «"'«'•
not to b. mUtakiB by UiiyTr b» nStff th.!^i..'?'* *? *"•"?"" '" • "'•'"'"

wood uw .. H,h, ."..«. «'3tLVcot!,';itrwMurb:»'?i^^^^^^^^ ••'

•tructed. Tb.i mtthod WM .doDfcSl «„ .k Vh1!7 • wm „,„

that the muaicipality would Uy,met^llr^LlS,.}l "l.f *"• «' »» b"'*!
t had rrlied ou the .d»lc« o"«^S?tratWniJrr°^wi^''''^l^ l'U In fact uud«rtakf>n without Mniw .J.i~ ^"' W»ere, however, Work
b»n obtalne,!. thl. ".BSn"*^ but It u" «"«".'' J!f'*'2

"""~ ''°«"'' ''"

-

tin to .uecejl: ibid, gj 35."^^^ i\,i*h,"°^ SJl 'iim'S*'^.? P'"'"86. In London v. Ooldamith 1N80 l« IT 7 n o..'/"'a
^""" * '>• I-. Jt

7 think It would be «n«run«iZ;bl"to hoid^h.^L.**"''''!''' ^^ ""''

^

"'," '"•'""-r the ,p..do eouldT .lUhtl, iVro'-H^iJ^held to be out of repair:" and ». II?.. - . V C^ ••"" "'"'•'' aliotil.l h«
where n oft, v.a. heft n.^t t" iL^i^ible for inh^H^''^,''' ??". 141 S. W. :..

Inherent in the plan, adopted by it the d.f.vt 1.? fh*^'
'[•"" » •'•••«"^

of platform, laij on ,lrder. without bSln, fa^t. iei'd'o^l,-
** '^'"« ''e «»•

repair, ^h.. qu„Vio„ i, „ot whoT,, ,. Str^ 7J L""*,'"?'' •<"»> «"
there any negl genre lu followln* th^ Jt Ft. n«llf«nce? but la. wax
ton V. ifiddl' ox. m.% rS; O if R a? -S.-

M"""'""!' >'-'C''" In W™
not to be f„und llnble to an nrtlon n,"^' i

\n>""'«'P»l '•'•rpcPutloM )«

pert, come after the eve . "ami .« v th^^L '^'•"f.'"'*
•n""'*'- "r ex

{I","?.'' !^''"J^''' """W have been wYer • Craftr. m '. '^"r/'"''""" »' '•
'

R. I C. P .TOO
: 35 L. J. C. P. 132 *

^'"•' »• Metropolitan. 1N««I, j.

In Mnluncy r. Guelph. 43 O T> R ^tt »i. ««
ex officio a member of the Board of rnmm."'*

Mayor of Guelph. who w,i.s
tajured by an exploaion of dyna^te& "^nl'.

"'.^'-hUc Vork.. w,!,
up a dam, the work being under the eh.,«"„» »f'"*i" "" «'<>" «" W"»
•rte Mayor wa. in the dinger Ireo and i!.°.»i.V"'fe«*'- "' the lloar-i.
that the oity wa. liable to hiS by7«wn of the n^-Ji^'

^'.^Pf- l>iv. h.M
not profiting ,he place of oper«tlo*^Meredhh ?^n **. "^Jh"

"'«'""• *"
ment of the Court, said

:

Meredith, C.J.O., in giving the jmii-

ha.;i«c*'tTwo[k"?„'heToVb\^to«^';fI."V,™?^ -"»-• "hi,!,
u^y other motive i. preJ.nfwh\„ th'^^^rJ."-^' ''"^ '"riosjij „r f>„i„
owinit to the negligence op want <,f .lilT% »i

'"•* *"*,* ""^ '« '"iufl
not recover from the wwwtion d.J,i^ *?* ^J^'T"" '" '''*'"« ''• «">
talned; and, itbe^yX^Tno^^f^lV ^'"'

'"^jl'"''"'
he hu» hum

which the coondl Sd dekmtid tta^^J!*" " T?^'' »' » hoanl tn
In the like circumstan ^Trerover"

'*''''™»'«* »' '" '''"iei! may m.f



jcoTic'i or WANT or HurAiN or iia.iWAVi*. i>4U

NOTIfK or WANT v." HBI'Alli.

PrtBi* f«rlp th» •t«liit..ry rtuti w frp«lf U lri.p.f«ti»»ly obllgBlijry «ml

It. r..i.wn|m.n«< r.i. only b* tnt rW of by •«».• v«ll.l riou-- for n (•'•"" to

ill«rhiir«p ih» <lu«y •> lm|MMir.j. . . . Tho •*•• priiioipl«;« -rf l«w mint

iKMini any Itkp duly to repair. .

•' Noltw to or hiM»wlr.lgi' on ttir pnrt of thi- nulhorillrii "f wmit of

rpiNilr nrv^r formal pnrt of tin- »tiitiitf.

•' Am»rlcnii »n<l Ontnri.i cnwi iin> Htwl to ihi-w tlmt •oitir miPti nolle

or knowMf. of non-rip:ilr nm«t \»' provm by a plulnitrt olaln.lng t.i re-

f..vi>r by vrrlii.- of llm «lMtiiti'. 1 do not »8v tlml no nurli ciw.-. xilM »»

would ciirry tli* dortrUif of noll.'i. or knowl«ff«' tliM» fur. for th<rf hoi l)»«n «

ood ilml of ronfu.lon ..f tli.Hi«ht In ttiut riwrd, btit no ciiw rind to a*

from thp Onmrlo niiiliorltliii rnrrl™ it no fnr. Niimrrouii -tlctn cnn br

found imimr^iitly doing «... I tliliik wi- muM dl»«ir.| thi-m. and •'•'. MCli

rnwi. If »ny, on carry llir dm'trln* ui far. . .u ,. # . .w.
•• Th» raip of I'nitor v. Itxbrldg.-. ai ffllrd on, U no authority for th«

proponltloii.^^.^.
^^^^ ^^ that thi- cn»p (Oaator v. ir«bridff) wa. on* aria-

lug out of the rl.nr wrong didng of aome one who bad no offldal relation

with the munlrlpnllty or p<d->ur of right to do wimt he had ilone. . . .

"It la. If 1 may b* permitted to aay to. that kind of caae alone which

can properly give rliie to the queatlon of notice, when It U conghl to

apply tb» iloolrln. to the onaea where the road had merely worn out of

repnlr. I think It la entirely mUplacd.
^ . . u . . i ..

••
I am. deaplte dlctn to th" contrary, prepared to hold that. <in|r»»

In aome auch c:ii.e n« I hive augr'a'e.l. the queatlon of notice "' kn"*'7'«"

.loea not nrlae, and that In all cnaea where tha accld.nl ha. nrl>ien

from the mere wearing out. or apparent wearing out or Imperfrcf r.pair

of the road, there nriaea upon evidence of accident cnuafd thorrhy. ii pre-

nmptlon without evidence of notice that the duty rnl'tlvr t. r.pilr Ina

been neglecte.!. The munlclpnlity la bound to tnkn overy reaninhle m-nna

through lU ovrrw^lMS omcri, to hcMime acquilnte I with atie'i poaalble ocur.

renoia, and If It hn« done )•.> cnn po-nlbly nnawer the pri-aumptioi.
. . .

" Tn thla cnae the nld-wnlk w.a fonnl In thi- condition denc-tb"d (a

hole fourteen Inchea hum -. I-. t'le c-ment ald-wnik of r. hii«v city aire t

which tripped the pInlntlfV). It clenriv wb« not the reault of mnllw. but of

work for a uaeful purpoae. preaumably don* by the npii«llant or »ome-

one nctlng nn'ler lf» exprma authority. • • • , . ._...
"If It (the citv) failed to make auch atringent regidatlons and pro-

vide for auc'i anporvNlon by It* own offlcera thereof ao -. t.i pr .t et t
'

public and ko.i. Itf.lf well Informed of nil that """ »• 'np dnn.' tl...-> t

waa . . . ncRllR-i t. (Idington. J, Vancouver v. Cumndnga. 101 J. 4fl

SCR 457 )

When the duty to know l« conaldere" defendnnta muttt he h"ll equnllv

renpotialble if it Wna only through their ilpnble neglieenc^ that they did

not know : Mern.y Doeka Truateea v. Oil.oa. L. R. 1 H. L. 0.1.

Source, of recurring h.id ret>entc<l dnnrer on n atreet ar- to be watcl'C.I

and g.inrde.1 ngnlnat by the municlpnlltyt Hnvia v. f^'"V.1 ''»'';""•
7,

n»8; Mrnnftignn v. RoMlon. 141) M. « 280 • r.lgnno v. Toronto lOOtV HO
I, R flirt Notice where neceasfirv muat ho notice to or knowletlce of the

ciuncll or an administrative oOie'-r. not merolv notice to or knowhdgo .-f

Individual counclUora: Rice v. Whitby. 1898. 26 A. R. at 107.

Where th. > la no nctunl notice the inferring of am-h notic rfter

the Innae of a reasonable time dating from the orieln of the d. feet !••

nrotier and permiaalble. but the question na to the length of time aiiRi-Lnt

to niiae auch inference dependa altogether on the ciroiimalnncca of the ena"

and vnriea accordinclv : Rice v. Whitby, auprn, at fKlO.

In MoNiroy v nmcebridge. lOOf.. 10 O. L. R. .100. there was n broken

plank whlcl. cminv,\ nn angular deprea«ion not over two Inches nt the .leepeat.

The defect wiiK alight find »>i ii <|>'irt Rtrorr, nnil thrrr vrir: Ji-rimUCfi' VrPeRly

anpervision iTehl tb"t notice wns not to be nttrlhnted to the rorporntlon.

On the other hand in Purochle v. Comwall. 1803. 23 O. R. .^V>. afflrnie.1

21 A. R. 270: 24 S. C R. .301, the place of defect had hern In bml condl-
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NON-BEPAIR OF 8IDKWALK8.
tlon for over a wm>k .»,! _

««.d from ten to t„; '

y "it^offinJ?'""" :^' *" Street CommiMioner'. offin

Son«: r."" .?' ^-ffu^ive. S?-the d%^i'/±'»!? "?''»««?uli^ that :.o

no»!^ r^*. ' *™'> '«^ muinte* The rif, Ii. i
j""^' "'. "nn PoUcempnnotice, actual or constructive of th.7i!.#/ claimed ungucceMful& that m,

DEFAULT IN REPAIRING.
General observations bv Ju-Ibcs n. f fi.to repair are to be interoreted hv ~f . ""* ""*"•« "' the statutory ilnfv

and township roadf; overhrn^i'nfS'n'^'
""'"'• '""^^ ""d ^e. brl,i,oi, Streets

SIDEWALKS.

.ton VKn'an^'^^.'-'IftV'' ^ "3^' "' ^ •''^'"""'^ -'a.wa.k : Kin«-between the sidewalJc and the crossimt t«. *"!^ ° *""" difference In level

«™";V
°f

." ''y-1'"^: ibid. • "" ""' "«'""•'' although due to the

l^e^r
'^'^""'^^^^^^^ corporation liable even

^e^l^'^^^^^^^'^^^ CoVo;ne:'!fi?f21"^ ^J'S^^. x.i. ^«Aer^:^^,- is;^^-

r

Ray V. Petrolia. 1874 24 r p to j •

.

hinJ.,7 J"' " Toronto. 1898. 29 O R in? .^ '^'^ •".''""* "f >^P«ir-

A differeno.. in level of thre. m."« » *^'""' ^'"'

r.]!; ."«.-,!''? nbsenee of which c.nuse, »},„ {.^? •
*"?'' ''''''' ^^ traffie. Thon

plaintiff fell. l,„,l been o„t of if , nTofnl '"'''; '" the walk into whirl, tl,p



NON-REPAIR OF SIDEWALKS. 951

ing day the city'g repair gang replaced the plank with another. The re-

nuirers aUo remedied other defects when discovered by them. TTie trial

j'^dge foSnd as a fact that sidewalks of the age of t^e.onej^n quesUon are

iable to concealed defects from interior decay rendering them danfirous

aSd that no proper inspection to discover such defects was made by the

?itv and award^ damiiges. The Judgment was upheld by the Court of

Appeal : Iveson v. Winnipeg, 1006, 16 M. U. o6J.

Loose Plank in New Sidewalk.—The plank had been loose for two

or three weeks before the accident, but tiiere was no evidence to shew

rtat the city's servants had knowledge of it and many persons Includng

an inspector of sidewalks, had walked over it without noticing It. AcUon

failed : EVrrest v. Winnipeg, 1900, 18 M. R. 440.

Loose planks laid by a third party to protect a "dewalk across which

wneons are being hauled, constituted a dangerous trap. Held that trie

normal condition of the sidewalk was disturbed and that It was a P"^"''

duty of the municipality to see that in Us altered state it was kept n

proper repair and that at a busy and much frequented place itjhould ba^e

beeikept in excellent repair. No evidence was Riven by the city to .'how

that any attention was given to the place. The city was held liable:

Gignec v. Toronto, 1006, 11 O. L. R. 611, D.C. and C.A.

Allowing Subfaoe of Sidewalk to Become Smooth.—In Huth v.

Windsor, 1915, 34 O. L. R. 245-542, the corporation was held liable for

injuries resulting from the action of frost on a sidewalk worn smooth.

Meredith, C.J. O., in giving the judgment of the Appellate Division, said

.

" ThU is not the ordinary ease of a sidewalk constructed with a

smooth surface, but there was the recognition by the appellant of the

necessity of doing something to prevent just such a dangerous condition

from arising, by reason of llie action of the fmst. as occurred. With

that object in view, in oonstnicting the sidow.ilk, the surfiice was

roigheiied. bnt this roiKtheuinu was allowed to wear off; and. thTeforc.

tlicri- was removeil that wh=ch the appellant recognizwi ought to be

provided for the Siifety of the tavelluig public.

"
I think we may rest our judgment upon that ground.

Shyine Horses.—The true rule to be applied where two causes com-

l,ino to pivduee an injury both in their nature I"""'";""''- t.""? ""%^'"« ^^
dofect in the highwav and the other some occurrence for which neither party

s responsible (as the act of a frightened liorse), is that the corporation »
liable, provided that the injury would not have been sustained but for the de-

fect in the hiKbwav This is the New Hampshire rule, which is followed in

Ontario: Sh™;Vv. Hamilton, 1875 37 U. C. R. 410 :
Steinhoff v. Kent

(1887) 14 A R 12; Foley v. East Flamborough. 20 O. R. 39: Atkinson

V Ohnthnm 1898. 20 O. R. 51S ; 26 A. R. 521 ; 31 S. C. R. 61 ;
Thomas

; X Norwich lOfrr,. (). L. R. «««. »"'! for a fuU <"<;»««*"" "^o the

lemurks of Meredith, C..T.. in Little v. Smith, 1014. 32 O. L. R. 51H.

If the running away of the horse is occasioned by the negligence of

the plaintiff the New Ilampsliire rule docs not apply. See Steinhoff ^.

'^'"'ThT"are many cases in which horses have shied "t obstructions or

been frightened bv noises wlier(> the road itself was not <lefrctive Thus
'

Maxwell v. Clarke, 1M70. 4 A. R 4(50. a horse shied "t block, of

wood left alongside the highway by a third party, and threw the plaintiff

off and injured him. The obstruction had previously frightened the horses

of several other persons, and had been on the road f"' th'-^'^";,''?-
. ^^^

plaintiff was non-suited. Patterson. J.A.. delivering the judginent of the

Court, quoted with approval the principle laui down by B'f'"^-.C-J-'/t'^;*'
in Kingsbury v. Dedham. 13 Allen 186. as follows: "A town ,s ""t l'»hle

for everv object which renders a way unsafe or inconvenient for travellers

to pass "over it. but only for such ns not only render the way unsafe and

inconvenient, but nisn ilefeetive and out of repair, and the injury must De

attributable to the defect or want of repair."

In Roe v. Lucknow. 1804. 21 A. R. 1. as the PJnintiff « horse was

being driven past the town waterworks the engineer blew the whistle In
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revemd by the Court ofADDeYi H^iJ?' ???/?"'* damage..- liTwashouW at leaat ".hew tli« •£. thS^^kiSi^:^' !*'•' t'"* *»«• "^Men^"
hor«e« to riiy." Oaler J A „iiT ..*m?*"°*''*^"d of waa likely to our..

land aomethinf that waa P«lonl.7L . .1 ?? PJacing and usina on thpir
of tte adjolnlSg W,hway thiy wetJ tn^^l^^ "^l^ ""« oonyfnfent uae
Their liability cannot b^ pta^''"„ Si hi^K

" '"'*"°«' »> tJ" highway'
done the act complained of on th^K*^' °'*^*'' «round than If they ha,

ar-oj: -d'^^^^ ««at ^e^'deii
for^ .t can be aaid to be .%u^if^Cn^^TnVLre^w'd'fn^T^^

fri.hte"„eWa'piMrpl^^^^^ the plaintira hor«, wa,of the highway/ Bu?onfc5 6^
aafd" ^ft""'' °°

'Jl"
-ntravell^ p^rmy regret that it had not b^en eft t„ Vh. i^-2^* ^°'« than once expreisod

for which municipalities JhouW be lilhu ff
l'^«*''"ture to define the Sets

Sa?u™i
'"'

r'V'f''^ beyond what he wordH''"'ke'i'""f''' *"«. ^^e JiabiH^v
natural and obvious meanina wonl,l -.r^^ . "^fP *" repair," in t'leir
municipnlities to deal with Xf«^--H *" '"P'^- The powers of w,

awnv"."*^
"" ™*tion tla^d SS^„"7^^^^^ n^Tffe"rent'

s*'"

tKa"Trnl*°"'''°»*«^™uraf''o'„e'''''^'' ^''^'V
*" "««"'•• ^ns

th^J^A "^n^^r case (than Maxwell vPlnrlo '. ' '

v
^" *"""' respects

the cordwoo<l encronclie.1 upon the tr«Jn»T * ' '"P"""). n« in thnt cus-

to prevent accidents of such Wn/ .^^H ?,"* ""'*'?«. ••e'"»onable precaution"

""" '""i'jd by Maxwell v. Clarke 4 A R 4^^' ;. A..;
O" this point wA. R. 341, and Riddell. J. expressed HissnH'l/ "^^ "^-" ^- Windhnm. 21

repair: nowarth v. McGugan, 18M 21 OT ^^ ''if''""''
to got out .

and Xow Brunstt-irt u,J I England. ?fova Scotia
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liable for damages for mere non-feasance in respect of

wch a duty, municipal corporations have m like manner

been held not to be liable in the case of non-feasance unless

the statute transferring the duty has expressly or by necessary

implication created such a liability: Russell v. The Men of Devon,

2 T. R. 667; Cowley v. Newmarket, [1692] A. C. U5; P.ctou ^.

Geldert, [1893] A. C. 524, 63 L. J. PC 37; St
^f

"
'_

^J^J"
bell 1895, 26 S. C. R. 1; Montreal v. Mulcair, 1898, 28 S. L. it.

468 ; Vancouver v. McPhalen, 1911, 45 S. C. R. 194; McClelland

V. Manchester, 1912, 81 L. J. K. B. 98.

In Ontario, Manitoba and the Western Provinces the mum-

cipal Acts give an action for default in performance of the statu-

tory duty. S. 606, s.-s. 1 of The Municipal Act of 1897 was as fol-

lows 606(1) Every public road . . . shall be kept in repair

bv the corporation; and on default of the corporation so to keep

in repair, the corporation besides being subject to any punishment

provided by law, sliall be civilly responsible for all damages su.-

fained by reason of such default, but the action must be bronsht

within three months after the damages have been sustained This

section was by a long line of decisions l)f^^° '«*/^ ^^^^^ *%7"-

feasance: see Glynn v. Niagara Falls, 1913, 29 0.1^.^. 52\. 31

L R 1 C A., and cases of misfeasance were held to lie beyond the

statute and unaffected by the requirements as to notice and tune

of eiving—now found in s.-s. 3 and 4 of s. 460.

In addition to the decisions as to the scope of s. 606 which

led to many refinements as to the difference between misfeasance

and non-feasance in 1896 by 59 Vict. c. 118, s. .^i an Act to

amend the Judicature Act, it was provided that all actions apin-

municipal corporations for damages in respect of injuries sustaim.i

through non-repair of highways should be tried by a judge with-

out a jury. S. 5 was by mr.n ,- decisions held to refer only to casos

of non-feasance with the rernc that there was much discussion of

fine distinctions between misfeasance and non-feasance on applica-

tions to strike out jury notices. While the law stood m th.s posi-

tion the distinction between misfeasance and non-feasance was of

the utmost importance. See Denton, ^'unicipal Negligence, p. L.

^ 1'.
5, which became s. 104 of the Judicature Act, R. S. O.

1897 c. 51, s. 104, amended 5 Ed. VII. c 22, s. 46, was finally

held to apply to all cases in which the highway was out of repair

whether the want of repair was due to misfeasance or to non-feas-

ance: Brown v. Toronto, 1910, 21 0. L. R. 230. S. 104 is now s.

.54 of R. S. 0. 1914, c. 56, and now apparently all actions against a
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county which congtitnteBihTl ^- ^^^^ '''*^°"* * J»ry in the
anted; «ee mJlTjltlctTX'^ " '° '^''-h^t'i« airu!

^yS&i Geo. V r 43 , '.«n .
Act of my, was red,»ff V ^ '

'"'• ^®^' «• «"«- «-8- 1 of the
-^ion ^^^<>ui,{Ci::Xf:l:i:z^^^^ r^-^-^-^

that «:
"pair «as the rem.It of mllL i

'''''*''*^^'" ^^' *«"» "^
piration of three „,onth S h "t I'thH"'"""" ^'^" ^^'^ --

This an.en,lme„t would Jet / ,

"""^'^ """' ^"'t*'"^'^-

by 8. 460, .S.-8. 1 is not to L « i"*^''"*"
*^"t *'" -"^tion given

'-« f-n the case i u pas a^lrth^" "T°' "°"-^--"- «"

claim required bv s 460 's ^ 4^ u""'-
"" '^""^'^^ ^''^ "«*i^-

of misfeasance and non-fea^anc^"
*^'"'" '" "" '""'^^^ ^^^h

On the other hand if a stin
cases of non-feasance then cases „; mW " '"^1 *" ^' ^^^^^^^d <"
of the provisions of s. 460 s s 4 T^^T "' ^"""'^ °«t«'de
distinction between misfeasance and n r""*"*

°^ ''^"''"' «°<i t»^e

importance so far as C2ZtTtr'':"''T' ""^""^'"^ °^ ^^--^t
And if the action given byr46o/; T " 1 '''™ '^ ^^^'^^^^
feasance, the natufe of the Unht " '""^""'^ ^o cases of non-
determined in every cLe by a S, h" T' ''^'^ '^'^ - ^o be
to repair and the LrqueLesTf „7. >" V^' ''''^'°'y ^-^-
imposing that duty. pTm th ' ^'f'?

^^' ^^' ^'Si^^^inre when
mentioned in s. 460, s ^T and T ? '"T

*''" ^*«^"*°^>- «ctio„

460, S.-S. 3 are intended to fi tteilht'7 n
''"'" "'^"^^^ ''>• ^•

feasance, that is to deal with the J^ *
P""'""' '"•'"'''^ ^y non-

'iability in England No^l Scot?'' 1 T' '" ""^''^ ^here is no
cases involving^misf a ance tot " ^T ""'"^-i^k, leaving

construction gfnerall anpl oablelT??'' ^^ '^' P""^'?'''^ "^

Such general pr ncS hlV
"'' ™P°^'"^ ^»t''«-

feasance; see BaronT^lL S ^"n'n
" ^"'"'*-^ ^^ -""

899, where a statutory drvt;! ' ^^ ^^ ^^^' ^'^ ^^ J- Q- B.
ation. The non-feas7nce ^L ^'Tin T7' "" "'"'^^ ^""^-
'^-ed in the Judgment deHverrdb:tord'''irfr'"''^

'^"^ "'^'^

curred in by Smith and A^anX^wfr "alsbury and con-
dington, J., in Vancouver tb"'' ^'^''^'^ ''' '"'^''^^ "f

hoard case apparently Wed fs non
?"" '""^' "* P" ''' ^" ^«««^

o say: " The sooner the dhtTnct on hlf
""''^' 7^''' ^' ^'^'^ «"

feasance a.s applicable to aS o'a TfT
""""/^^^^^^ «"d mis-

anguage indicates it can b aT^,! •!
" !/ "'"' ^'" P'«'"

do something as by d„i„, , nrol ,1
' ^^ ^-I "" '""''''°" '"

carded the better, and r'^wo,,hn„ f
^^^J^^^'dden by it, is dis-

Physical subtletie the ordh" v ml ""^'"' '"'''''''^ ^o meta-
'"""'•' """d <^a"not follow easily The

I, nil
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dintinction can and does flud a proper field of operation in some

(tatutee but nol in this class so far as I can see." And in the

same case Duff, J., said :

—

"It might be stated broadly, I think, with the sup-

port of the great weight of authority, that the breach (by way

of omission or nonfeasance) by a municipal Ixxiy of a legal duty

created by statute, gives lise to an aciidn at th*' salt of an ag-

grieved individual where, (a) the default i:< of such a character 'iS

to be indictable, (h) the grievance suiTered irivolves .lainag.^s

peculiar to the individual, (c) the damage cuff.-rcd is within the

mischief contemplated by the statute, and (d) where there i.s no

s|)ecific provision excluding the remedy of action and the provi-

sions of the statute as a whole, taken by themselves or read in

the light of the history of the legislation, do not justify an infer-

ence that the legislature intended to exclude that remedy. In

other words, I think the effect of the actual decisions is that where

there is a legal duty having attached to it the sanction of indict-

ment which has been created by statute and conditions (6) and

(c) are present, then in general it rests with those who deny the

remedy by action to point to something in the statut- itself or in

the circumstances in which it wa.'i passed indicating an intention

to exclude the remedy. I think that is established by a series

of decisions of high authority; but there are dicta of very emin-

ent judges (I shall be obliged to refer to thorn more particularly)

which appear to cont^ict with this proiposition. and it will lie sufTi-

ciont to take a narrower ground, which is quite broad (Miough for

tiie purposes „f this case, aii.l is, I -onceive. demoiistnibly conforni-

rtble both to the authoriti<-s and to nmst of the di(.a referred to.

The ground upon which 1 think the lialiility of the corix)vau<)n

ni-v be put consistentlv with every relevant decision and wit.i

nl.nost if not quii- all the dicta 1 hove seen, is this: where a

imi:r(i])al corjioration actin.i: under p -wers conferred by tl-.e

statute creating it. constructs n work for use of the public, an.l

invites the public to use it, the corporation having the ownership

of and full authoritv to control the work, and t.. re.irulate the

iisf. of it bv- the public; aiul the statute creating the .nrporation

in express terms inqKises upon it the legal duty and n1 the same

iinie givr^ it full authoritv to take all the necess.rv measures to

prevent that work becoming a danger to the pnblir making n^«

of it in the exercise of their riglit, and owing to the unreasonable

ne<r)ect of the corporation to perforin this duty the work does be

come a public nuisance, then, in order to resist successfully a claiui

for reparation by one of the publi. who has suffered a personal
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corporation mu«t shew somethinTTn ,h -^ "^'''^' ^''^

intention on the part of TSft^e ht/.^
"** '"'^'^"^'''^ «"

;'owie?:"Ki£:
:5;TrrL^.-'^""""

*^^- °' ^^'^•"
the conclusion that they cr^tl »^ /?* """?'"' ""'' '•«'«^h''^

and decided that the Zonin^onVhT u"
*° '^' ««°^'-»' -»'«.

be resorted to i„ detern,S"t' e exTe„fJ^^^^ ."I?*"'
"'"'^ -^

couver corporation as the #«<,;• v ' **"' ''"'"''t-^ o^ the Van-
tl.e inhabitants 7Z^hJtt"^^T°'' ^""^ "»'« ""<^" whL"
responsible for the'™' "waJZ ^'':^»''»''-«^« Pa«^d wer
umbia. In the resultX JrZ. '"'^''^'"^^ '"^^ British Col

The tendency in Pnl. T **'°" """" *>«" ""We.
cases comprised within tSfnon ^pV*"""^ f '™** ^'^^ ^>«««cs of
the Hou. of Lords, in ShoredTch .TuS ^O r ^'t^'^'^'-^y' "^
the question is raised in a dirSt fo

"
if 1 V"' '*'^ "^^''»

consider whether or not that wV^l^iJu "^ ^ "^""^^ ''hile to
non-feasance in severarofthet^s

^'° ''""'"•^ «« «" -* "^
misfeasance." *

• • .
may not be considered

to a dangerous ravfneTd XJelsT^:' "'
^ t"* "^"^ •^«»"

street which had been previously or^L^^P'""'; ^'^^'^ ^«« ^"«ther
rayine and in line with Zl^? "^ "*- ^'^^ "t^er .side of the
lighted the two St J pr L^ted'th?"''

" ''"* '' "'"''* -^o.
street, P^d the plaintiff,rSl tnrT"'' "' "^ '^""^'""""^
a oar plunged into the rayine JS T

"" *?''" *^'' "''^^-
'^^''^''t in

plaintiff, said :— ' "^*'' '' '" P'^'ng judgment for the

theyl^ghrt^uTe^tVildnt^'r^^ -^«*^- ''-v
the unfenced rayine and tJiZ"^" '^' "'"^^"''^'

"'^'^'^'v,

dent was an omLion by fh
/.'*. '" ^''^ ^''"^^^ this acd-

or to warn orZ'ZX^lytTX'' ^^"" °^ ^° "^"^^

and not misfeasance and fhi '
**"'' "^"^ non-feasance

were not liable. S,i«-^ ''^1;°"^^^"^""^ the defendant,
tion as to what is meant^n law h"'""' f'"^'"^ " misconcep-
ing of non-feasance rthiTconn/."'''''^"''- '^^^ "^'^"-

hi/rhway authority is not I able for? "f
'''' '''''''' ^^•^>- '

;;.ene,,ainedt4titi;j^^^^

-and.geL-^--SVJe^--^^
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no action can be brought although damage ensues. But this

doctrine ha. no application to a case where the road auihonty

has done something, made up or altered or diverted a highway

and has omitted some precaution which if taken would have

made the work done safe instead of dangerous. You caimot

sever what was omitted or left undone from what was com-

mitted or actually done and say that because the accident was

caused by the omission therefore it was non-feasance Once

establish that the local authority did something to the roa<

and the case is removed from the category of non-feasanc-e. I f

the work is imperfect or incomplete it becomes a ca«' of mis-

feasance and not non-feasance, although damaf;e was caused l.y

an omission to do something that ought to have l>oou done

The omission to take precautions to do something that ought

to have been done to finish the work is precisely the same thing

in its legal cons^equence as the commission of something that

ought not to have been done, and there is no sinulanty in

point of law between such a case and a case where the local

authority has chosen to do nothing at all."

powers."

. In Masters v. Hampshire. 1915, 81 L. J. K. B. 2191,

where a local authority allowed ditches made prior to its be-

coming highway authority to become overgrown with grass

and the plaintiff not seeing the ditch fell into it, a divisional

court considered it a mere non-feasance. Bailhache, J., sai.i

:

"If a highway authority, in the course of making or main-

taining a highway, does something which is out of the norma

course of things and does it imperfectly or does it so that it

becomes a danger unless kept in a constant state of repnir ui

either case non-repair is treated as misfeasance. If. on tho

other hand, all they have done is to treat the road in a nor-
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•uthority i, not liable" .'"; '" »«"-''>*«"ce a.uj tho Jl

duty imposed of makii^lS,""'- ^ ''" ""t fh k t .^rth^-
'''' ""' ""'"k

thin, wiich .."/..ro^t"?, *b: r„'l
""'"• " '"^ n?«l mul ?1,? I"""'"'"• hie care and Kkill i„

" ""ilteroug, but in <loin, il "^ ''" •"•"*•
raurw of makin, un Im"^ "T'"*"" the>- are not fj' ''":[^'»e "a^.m-

ewaiie for the water l^» ".? ""?*' '""n remafnln, fi'^',."""'"'' ""'• ''•

nwdea hole In th^rnwi^ "** ""''J«'*nt «e»er Fo, h.
'' '" '""''« »>

wa» danwrous and V^LT- "i
'^'*n>'' •''ear tiat tt ir"l "" '""' »»'^n

allowed it to ^mJ„" '•%'";;'" ?"thority who lai.Mt o? a efr'
"" '''"^''

"ih:Xit'e„''£«r t-ottera!£fT ^''"-''^^^^^^

to .u,po,c otZ'TJ!^'^ "' "•• «»'«-» »' t^w xi.t?^,V„te?

ChUdren Injured on Highway, Tf . u ,.
reason of the default of the c*nomHn7 u

''^''^ " '°J"''ed »>y
repair, his own contribu o^ n£^ !'? '? ''''P'"^ '^' '^'^'^^V >n
recovering, as the doetr^nel"t fn„r ^ ""' "^^^^ '''^ f'"""
years. Sangster v. Eaton m3 pS « '°° *° " '^•"'^ «' tender
C. A. and S. O.-see 21 A T/J ,'

^^^ "* *'^ ('''«™ed in the
•

P^-. Electnc v. Wald! mt ^, ^'P TJm ''• ^^ '''^' ^'""i-

reasott;t";fsr^^;';rr „'
^^^-'^^-^ *- -^ t-^i-^

recovery by the child. Sanger /«f
apparently not provent

Electric v. Wald. supra.
"^°"' '"P'«' «"^^ Winnipor

.ence^if\?Z.:L't\n":ar'' ft"'
"^ ^''"^^^^"^->' -'^"i-

Peeted of a child of hat ag^aX 'T'^
"^'^^ ''^ ^° '^ -"

he runs up against an obv^^I : j^o^ '^ - ''-"H «ayli.,.t

Piantza v. Gla.«gow Corpn ri9101 1 r lo
7^''"'™* °^

«
'^^^<'''--

Digest. 1910.
'^

' ' "^' ®- ^- ^86- ft. of Scs.. AIo v
•
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a child »a« injurwl by |iiitting hi* IliijitTK lM'tw(t«ii tho wji wIh-i-Is

while another child wan turning the hanille. iirnniwell, l\.. wiiil

:

" If the machine had been jwinted with poiiwnoim paint ami tlu'

plaintiff had mucked the paint would the defendant luive Us-ii

liable? Would it not have l)een the fault of thow who allowed tlic

child to be there unprotected?" This conclusion, appuri'titlv. i!<

not in harmony with the latent deciBions, 'ce I'ooke v. Medlniul.

nWfl, A. ('. 22'J, T8 L. J. V. V. T(>, wIutc Lord AtkiniKin wiyx that

the authoriticB egtabliwh: "that j)ublic streets, roads and pulilie

places may not unlikely lie fr^iuented by children of tender years

and boys of this character," and later his Lordship refers to tlu'

right of a lioy or child to \)o on a public street as one of the publie.

So that apparently neglipence by a person in charge of a child in

jtcrmitting him to tie unattended in a public street will not de;)ri\e

a child of an action.

In Ontario, Falc bridge, J., thought that children using I"'"

street as a playground could not comjdain of a state of iioii-reitHir.

but this view was not accepted by the Divisional Court, see Ricketls

V. Markdale, 1899, .11 O. H. 180 and 610. In the D. C, Boyd. C.

discussed at length the right of children to use highways.

" The judgment of my brother Falconbridge, who tried this

case, is favourable to the plaintiffs' right to recover, except in one

respect, viz., that the child who was killed had no right to \w at

play on the streets, and as to one so using the street, the niniiici-

pality was under no obligation to repair or keep unobstructed.

" The decisions relied upon are some English, some Ameriean.

and one Canadian, though none of them authoritatively deeiiled

the point as to our Court.

" The English cases are to l)c broadly (listinguished from C:ui

adian on historic grounds. Tho English highway is the outcome

of dedication by private proprietors, who still remain owners of the

soil, subject to the public right of easement: that is. a mere riL'ht

to pass and repass. Hence it was held if the public right of way

(= street or highway) be used by one for any purpose, lawful or

unlawful, other than that of passage, he is a trespasser: Crompton.

J., in The Queen v. Pratt (1855), 4 E. & B. at p. 868. That.

probably, is tolw modified, as stated by Esher. M.R.. in Harrison

V. Duke of Rutland, [1893] 1 Q. B. p. 146. But in Ontario there

is no private proprietorship in the soil of public roads. The land.

at first the waste land of the Crown, held for the beneficial use of

the public, was, in course of settlement, fmrveyed so as to allocate

road allowances, which became the streets and highways of the

country.
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Zm?^i? S? "'f '
i»'*«<»'«^» "d control over them w..

63« (2) /wJo"!
'•'

^"*^V"
*'" •"«"i'^iP-"ty rrMun. Act. «.

Mu^'^^^^^^^ — •"'1 children:

" In England, the repair of public roadg orimn«l«!d in immemorml cu-ton,. where.., in thi. Province, the oblSon i.^Tr'fined bj .tatute. and «, c.t upon the lo^al mSillity The

.pn,MlIli.^r"'uri!"
?'*" *^* """^^•'»° "' *»>« »"ffhw«y much re-Femble. that which obtain, in Ontario. But there are a few St.fT.where the legislation a., to r-pairing .treet« ^ "m.ted .o th.t t'

are drawn from the Court, of thew exceptional State..

«h.n Jl ? ; '•
**^' '• **^*

=
' ^"^"y P""**^ '<»d, street

.
. .

Jail be kept in repair by the corporation, and on defaul
•

• •

tf'c corporation
. . . .hall be civilly re.pon.ible for a

n'TTs'th
' r 1r ^'"" '' "'""^ of .uch'^detult- tm ..608, the caw of damage. gu.tained by any per«)n by reasonof obstruction in the highway i. provided for, and .. 612^

fest thrwhi^r"" °' ^^ei'^^^^or, i« "garded, it become, mani-

t«l ,L ^Tt'^ P^'P""* °' *»»« highway i. for publietravel and pamge. yet there are man, other n^ode/of u.er whichare recognized a. permissible and legitimate, so longTs puWicconvenience is not interfered with.
^

" The Act to Regulate Travelling on Publif Hijrhwavs r 21«?

iTthetf *° ^""""^' ''"* ^^^"'^^ '- othe;tZ's bf

:

u,K,n the highway
:
see s. 4. Dogs and swinp may 1« at large upon

;'; iir^^i^dS.^'""^ ^'--' ^' - ^^'-^-•^= « «

o"

" !^h*f "«.v l» retail selling, and crying and vending of small

Kpln I? 7' ^^" ""^ '"''"°™«d Persons may a'ppedfor help m the street. : pp. 2602, 2607.

m«v'ii°J^*^-^*""'
foregoing there may be regulations or theremay be re.triction. according to local requirements, hut the p^r

;i~hlbii
"'^ ''' ^^'"^ '' *-"-«^' ->- *h« P"ticular^;.
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" So, •< to children ; a child who ii found b<>);ging or wandering

About at late houri in any itreet, may be taken in charge l>y the

conitable: c. 9S9, i. 7. See aim p. 3ft09. And children are not to

lie in the itreets at nightfall if the municipality eiiactt the ' Cur-

few-bell ' by hw: c. ?53, ». «1. So it ii rpoogniwd that children

are in the hi.bit of riding behind waggon*, etc.. and that they

amune themnolveri by coacting or totwgganing on the iitrM'tii. 1

deduce the conrhiiion that children may play on the highway* when

there is no prohibitory local law, and whi->-e their presence in not

prejudicial to the ordinary uiier of the «treet for traffic and ]>ai*-

lage."

See alto Robinson v. TTavelcck, 1914, 32 0. L. R. «A and

Tjatham t. Johnion, 1913, 1 K. B. 398.

V»l*wff«l Vm wf tke Wckway.—Th« own^r of an unllr^niH motor
car haa hrtn hHd to haT<> no right of antlon for Injury orraiilonMl to lili

par hj a <i«fM-t In th# lilghwar. Jn r.rdc v. <'ltT of Merrltt. 1))13. 24 \V. I..

R. SBH. 11 D. Ii. R. 8S2 ; Ettar r. CItar of Raakatoon, IMT. .<! W. W R. 1110,
SB D. L. R. 1 : Roe . Wallealry. 1918. 48 O. L.. R. 214. whlf4i eaaca app•^
rntly follow a line of Maaaacbuaptt* raimi enillnk with Koonakjr r, QimI*
lette. 1917. 226 MaaaachiiaetU, 474, whi<<h dtaa DuHlrv r. North Hampton
8tr««t R. W. Company, 1900. 202 MaMaphiiiHti, 44.1, ISO N. G. 2H. In the
latter can the Rupreme Court of Maaaacbunetti waa callet) upon to eonatraa
th« effect of a atatute which proTldetl thnt no automobile ahouli] lie opernted
apon any public blghway unleaa It wai reglaterrd. r(<*. Pmlley, the plnlntlfF

In thii action, waa a reaMent of Connecticut. He hai fully complied with
the lawa of Connecticut, and had a right to operote hin mnohlne on the high-
waya of Maaiachiiietta for a period not eiceeding 1.1 dnya. After helng In
Maoanrbnaettii more than \!i days, Dudley'a automohile colliiled with the
dtfendant'i trolley car. He Maaaaehoaatta Court held that Dudley waa •
treiipnafier ngiiinHt the rtirht* of nil peraonH Inwfiilly controlling or uiing the
public highwaya of Maaaarhuaetta. In MaiMchuiiptta there waa a atatutory
prohlbltloo agaiaat ualng the highwaya of that State with an automobile
unreglatered and unmarkml.

In Connecticut the Supreme Court of Errora in Hemming t. City of
New Haven. IMO, 82 Conn. 6fll, 74 Atl. 802, held (hat failure of an auto-
mobile owner to comply witl' tin Act requiring aiitnmnbilea to tM> reiHiitered

and impoaiiiK n fine frr fulhi p to do io, did not prrvpnt recover)' axainiit the
city for injuriea cnuaed by driving into nn exrnvattnn ni'gligentlV left on the
Itreet. The Court dlatingulahed Dudley v. North Hampton, fapra, aaying

:

"The atatute relative to automobilea providna for the regiitering of
automobiles and the plHoiDK of iiuiiiberH on murhiiieM mo rcginli-red. Tlie
penalty to any pPMon having foiled to regiitpr or dixplLy his number
waa not more thiin $1(10, or imprlaonment not more than 30 daya, or
both, "nie plaintiff was violating the statute relating to thp registering
of uutomobilpR, liut that fact do** not relipve the defpndiiiit. This
statute imp-ksed an ohliication upon the plaintitT to register bis automo-
bile, and for its violation prescribed a penalty. TIm> statute noes no
further, and It cannot be held that the right to maintain an action for
damagea resulting from the omisaion of the defendant to perform a pub-
lic duty Ih tnkpu away because the person injurpd was. iit tlii' tiiiip bis
Injuries nere sustained, disobeying a atatute law which in no way
contributed to the accident.

"A traveller with an unregistered and tinnumbcrrtl aulomobUe is

not made a treapnaaer upon the street, neither did it necessarily follow
that the property which he owned ia outside of legal protection when

M.A.—61
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injured by the unlawful act of another. Thero is some real and more
apparent conflict of opinion in tli* many cases treatinf of the relation
between an lUegal att and coincident injury. In doing an unlawful
act a person does not necessarily put himself outside the protection of

la«-. lie is not barred of redress for an injury «uSfered by himself,
nor liable for an injury suffered by another, merely because he is a
law-breaker. In actions to recover for injuries not intontionnllv in-
flicted, but resulting from a breach of duty which another owes to the
party injured—commonly classed as action for negligence—the fact that
the plaintiff or defendant at the time of the injury was a lawbreaker
may possibly be relevant as an incidental circumstance, but is otherwise
immaterial unless tlie act of violating the law is in itself a breach of
duty to the party injured in respect to the injury suffered. .Monroe v
Hartford Stre-t Ry. Co., 76 Coo. 2061, 56 Atl. 500. The rer-straUoii
of the plaintiffs machine was of no consequence to the defendant. His
failure to register and display his number in no way contributed to
cause the injury. The accident woulO have happemed if the law in this
respect had been fully observed. The plaintiff's unlawful act was not
the act of using the street, but iu making a lawful use of it without
having his automobile registered and mark«>d as required by law. The
statute contains no prohibition against using on unlicensed and un-
numbered automobile upon the highways and streets of the State

"

See alM Godfrey v. Cooper, 1920, 46 O. L. R. 665.

Breach of « Munlelpal By-law U not NegUsenee, Thonsh It
"•y • ETlde»oe of NesUseBoe.—Love v. Machray. 1912, 20 W. L. R
605.

Nniumcei to Highways.—It is an indictable nuisance to do
any act which renders a highway dangerous or which obstructs the

public in the lawful user thereof, and action will lie against the

person causing the nuisance if brought by one who has sustained

special damage.

A municipal corporation which causes a nuisance is liable in

the same manner as any tort-feasor. The liability is not in any
way dependent on the existence of a duty to repair the highway.

Where a condition amounting to nuisance results from acts

done in the exercise of statutorj' powers or in the performance
of statutory duties, special principles are applied which distinguish
these cases from nuisances arising from illegal acts or from acts

not done under the color of statutory authority. In the latter

cases the question of negligence is not always material but in the
former liability depends on negligence. This will appear from a
consideration of the following cases.

The leading case on nuisances to highways is, Bathurst v. Mo-
Pherson, 1878, L. R. 4 App. Cas. 256, 48 L. J. P. C. 61. In this

case the corporation, by rea.son of the construction of a barrel

drain and of their neglect to repair it whereby a dangerous hole
was formed which was left open .ind unfenced, caused a nuisance
in the highway. "The ratio decidendi was that the defendants
had caused a nuisance on the highway. It was entirely indepen-
dent of the questions whether there was an obligation to keep the
highway in repair and whether any person injured by the breach
c* such duty could maintain an action. The case was not treated
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as one of mere nonfeasance and indeed it was not so. The de-

fendants had created a nuisance. Having inailc the drain, and

failed to keep it in such a condition that the road would not fall

into it, they were just as much liable as if they had made the ex-

cavation without constructing the drain, and the road had conse-

quently subsided and become founderous. If any person other

tban the defendants had lawfully made the drain, and the same

v.^ lit \iuA ensued, such person would undoubtedly have been liable

to an acti.jii j ist as much as if he had dug a hole in or placed an

ybstrufl)-. 1 ,a the highway and his liability would have been the

i;arae wheth r the municipality were or were not bound to re[)air

iiic Lii;'iwfty. The owner of land adjoining an highway has been

held liable to an action if he digs a hole so close to tlie highway as

to create a nuisance to passengers lawfully passing along it. Why
should the municipality be less liable than any other person in

respect of the same acts merely because a road is vested in them

and certain powers or duties in relation to its repair are com-

mitted to their? A .study of other parts of the judgment . . .

renders it clear ti>at the decision did not in any way depend on the

question whether tne defendants were liable to an action in respect

of the non-repair of the highway. . . ." See Discussion of

Bathurst v. McPherson in Sydney v. Bourke, 1894, 64 L. J. P.

C. at 144.

Another leading case which is much discussed in cases of

nuisance to highways is the well known Eylands v. Fletcher, supra,

which lays down the rule that ' although you are using your land

in a non-natural way—that is to say although you have brought

there beasts which you are bound to keep there—you are not liable

for every consequence of the escape of those beasts, but you are

only liable for what are called the natural consequences to the

common knowledge of mankind.'

Per Farwell, L.J., in West v. Bristol Tn'mways Co., infra.

Bylands v. Fletcher was applied in Jones v. Festiniog Hy. Co.,

1S68, 37 L. J. Q. B. 215, where a railway company with no statu-

tory powers authorizing them to use locomotives were held respon-

sible for fires started by sparks from their locomotives.

There are exceptions to the rule in T?ylands v. Fletcher, such

as are shewn by Yauirhan v. Taff Valley Ky.. -29 L. J. Ex. 247, and

The King v. Pease, 4 B. & Ad. 30. "In the latter case, the de-

fendants were authorized hy act of parliament to make a railway

which ran by the side of a highway and by a subsequent act they

were authorized to use locomotives upon the railway. Horses

upon the highway were frightened by the locomotives Imt it was

1^ - T 'fl
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held by the Court of King's Bench that the defendants were not
liable to be indicted for a nuisance as the act of parliament had
given unqualified authority to use the locomotives. In Vaughan
V. Taff Valley Ry. Co. the principle was carried somewhat further
The company were expressly authorized under s. 86 of the Kail-
way Clauses Act, 8 Vict. c. 20, to use locomotives and as a neces-
sary consequence to carry fire along the railway, and the Ex-
chequer Chamber decided that the case was an exception from the
common law rule of liability. Cockburn, C.J., said, " Where the
legislature has sanctioned the use of a particular means for a given
purpose it appears to me that that sanction carries with it this
consequence that the use of the means itself for that purpose
(provided every precaution which the nature of the case suggests
has been observed) is not an act for which an action lies indepen-
dently of negligence." See remarks of Blackburn, J., in Jones
V. Festiniog By. Co.

"It is now clearly established that under ordinary circum-
stances no action lies for injury occasioned by the exercise of statu-
tory duty unless it has been negligently performed.'' Per Alver-
stone, C.J., in Lambert v. Lowestoft Corporation, 1901, 70 L. J. K.
B. 333j citing Geddis v. Bonn Reservoir, 3 App. Cases 430 (H.L.)

West V. Bristol Tramways, 1908, 2 K. B. 14, 77 L. J. K. B.
684, is a late illustration of the application of the rule laid down
in Rylands v. Fletcher and Jones v. Festiniog Ry. Co. The Tram-
ways Company were authorized by their special" act to "pave with
wood " certain portions of their line. They used creosoted blocks
and the fumes arising from the blocks injured the plants of the
plaiiitifT, who was a market gardener. The defendants were lield
liable on the principle that where a statute enabling the defend-
ants to do a certain work does not authorize the particular thing
used to be used, there is a common law liability for damage caused
thereby although there is no negligence. The principle resembles
that of Rylands v. Fletcher, which in the view of Farwell, L.J., in
West V. Bristol, is based on the cardinal underlying consideration
rf the non-natural user of land. While the plaintiif in West v.
Bristol was an owner of land adjoining the highway would not the
defendants have been liable on the same principle had the plaintiff
suffered damage from inhaling the fumes of the creosote while
using the highway?

In Roe V. Lucknow, 1894, 21 A. R. 1, the defendant cor-
poration used a steam whistle for the purposes of their lawfully
operated water-works which were situated alongside of a highway.
The whistle which made a very loud, piercing noise, frightened the
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plaintiff's horse. Osier, J.A., said
—

". . . the true jrrouml of th<'

defendants' liability in a ease like the present is. that liy placin;;

and using on their own land something that was calculated to in-

terfere with the convenient use of the adjoining highway they were

guilty of a nuisance to the highway. Their liability cannot be

placed on any higher ground than if they had done the act com-

plained of on the highway itself . . . what the defendant« have

done is not prima facie unlawful, there must be evidence of its

dangerous character . . . before it can be said to be a public

nuisance and that evidence is wanting here. ... I think the

plaintiff here fails also to shew that the use of the whistle on the

occasion in question was a wai.ton or unnecessary act, done out of

the usual course of business so as to bring the defendants within

such cases as Manchester v. Fullarton, 14 C. B. N. S. 54 ; Stott v.

Grand Trunk, 24 C. P. 347." Both Hagarty, C..T., and Osier, J.A.,

refused to apply the principle o" Rylands v. Fletcher, L. R. 1 E\.

265, 3 H. L. 330. But Maclennan, J.A., dissenting, applicfi

Rylands v. Fletcher as explained in Jones v. Festiniog, supra, p.

733. He thought it could not be contended that the defendants

had any statutory authority to use a steam engine or a whistle and

that the defendants would have been liable if the sparks from

their steam engine had set fire to a passing load of hay and could

see no distinction between that case and the one at bar.

Apparently the distinction, according to Osier, J. A., was that

fire is dangerous to the common knowledge of mankind while proof

is required that a whistle is dangerous ; see Farwell, L.J.'s, remarks

about Rylands v. Fletcher, supra.

The liability of a municipal corporation for nuisance to a high-

way apart entirely from any question of statutory duty to rt'imir,

under s. 460, is illustrated in Sutton v. Dundas, lltOS, IT (>. L. R.

556. The live wires of . the Dundas Electric ('(impany were

directly beneath and about six feet lower than a fire alarm wire

of the corporation of Dundas. The fire alarm wire l)roki> away

and fell across the live wire beneath, with the result that both were

melted at the point of contact. The live wire in consequence fell

to the ground and caused the instant death of the plaintiff's hus-

band. The trial judge found that the fastening of the fire alarm

wire was defective and insufficient and that the town corpora-

tion was guilty of negligence in allowing it to remain above the

live electric wires defectively supported and also found that the

Electric Company were guilty of negligence in allowing the fire

alarm wire to remain over their wire which was imperfectly in-

sulated without guards or other devices. Gloster v. Toronto El.
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R. 1 ; Royal Electric v. Hove. l!)()-.i, .^2 S. C. R. 46'.', wpic

applied, in all of which cases neglifieiice was held to be a necessary
element of the cause of action and the view a.loj)ted that m-rsons
transnutt.ng electricity along a pul.lic highway (presumably by
statutory authority) fall short of being insurers but are bound to
exercise the greatest possible care and to use eyerv possible pre-
caution for the protection of the public.

In Glynn y. Niagara Falls, l!»l I, ;{| o. F,. i{. i. ,i„. ,i,.fo,„i,,„;,
as part of their lighting system muinfained on a highway an arc
light which was lowered and raised by a chain attached to it
When the light was in position the chain hung down alo.u' the
pole which supported the light to within four or five feet ol the
ground. Some months previou.s to the accident in question a
person had leaned against the chain and receiy,,! a severe shock
and the city's lamp-trimmer was notified of the dofective condition
of the system at the point in question but the defect was not
remedied. It was held that the defendants in causin<r such a dan-
gerous condition were maintaining a nuisance upon the public
street and Bathunst v. McPherson, as explained in Sydney y
Bourke, was applied.

Boyd, C, who tried the case, stated in giving judgment that
he was impressed with the view that the danger in question was
not a matter within the purview of the Municipal Act in the
clauses relating to the liability to repair. And Mulock, C.J. on
appeal held that the question was not one of non-repair bat of
nuisance, that there was negligence amounting to misfeasance, and
Riddell, J., spoke of the negligence as misfeasance. Both Boyd.
C, and Mnlock, C.J., found that there was knowledge of the
source of danger followed by neglect to take steps. The element
of neglect in Bathurst v. McPherson in leaving the e.vcavation after
notice of its existence was mentioned in the judgment.

Area*—A municipal corporation :an under s; 483, s.-s. 3,
permit owners to make and use areas, and by clause 6 of the same
sub-section is made liable for any want of repair of the highway
which may result from the construction, maintenance or use of
such areas with a remedy over. As to the remedy over see s. 464.

Section 483. s.-s. 3 (b) adopts the construction placed on the
corresponding provisions of c. 639 of the Act of 1897. which was
given by the divisional Court in Minns v. Omemee, 1902, 8 0. L.
R. 508. An area when open should be guarded in such a way as
to give a " reasonable assurance of safety.'" Homewood v. Hamil-
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ton 1001 1 L U. 266. Ulu' plaiiitilT in that case had defective

rvesight and etubbod l.is toe on a dooistep adjoininj? the area and

in consequence fell backward into the ami, which was guarded

merdv by placing a kc- at each corner of the open.ns. Rose .I.

dismissed the action but his judgment was reverse,! by the DiM-

sional Court and damages awarded against the city, rhe cour

.•ited with approval from the judgn.ent of the. Court of AiMH'alot

New York, Davenport v. Huckman and New \ ork, T. .N. V ..».«,

as follows:

—

.

iii fault nmst rosponil in (lnmiigps.

The Divisional Court in Ilomewood v. Ilan.ilton, supra, also

cited with approval from Smith v. Wildes, 1887. 143 Mass. .'i.'ifi as

follows:

—

,

"The ,I..fr.,.la..ts cn.i»e.l n trnr.-<1oor to b.. "P"";','-
'!,n"'r"n''il"roDe

m tl./^^walk o? „ nu.e.. fr.K,m.nt..a «'>:;''. ""' X tho^"?le IndTad
or otlu-r barrier to k.-ep persons fr.,ni «a king no the nne

defendants' negligence must be left to the jurj.

In Minns v. Omeniee. supra, an open area was left unguarded

while being used at tnght. Loyd. C., in deliver^-
'"'^^'r"*-;';';!

'

"The whole trouble arose from the isolated ac. r, the defendant s

servants in taking in the barrel after dark without providing a

li<xht or guard on the street. This was not known to the munici-

palitv and it is not shewn they had the means of guarding against

it" "The learned Chancellor questioned the authority of Home-

wood V. Hamilton and stated that if bound by tlu^

J"*
J-

--J;;
would dismiss the action on the ground that it had not been

brought within the time limited by the Act. In the Divisional

Court the judgment of RoyL C-^ "«» upheld. Meredith, C.J.I .1 .,

in delivering the judgment of the Divisional (^ourt, a ter discussing

8 639 s -s. 3. and s. 606-610, corresponding to s. 483, s.-s. .i ana

b" 460'as to the matters involved in the case, said :- ".
.

as be-

tween the municipality and the appellants (the plaintiffs) the

construction of the opening and the permission given
.

to

maintain it did not relieve the respondents (the munuipalit^)

from their respor.Mbility under s. 606 (now s. 460 s.-s. 1 ,
_o keep

the sidewalk in repair and they remained answerable under the sec-

tr .

1
I

If I

Mi
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tion if it became out of repair owing to the negligence of Gralianim the maintenance and user of the opening." The case was, how-
ever, not decided on this ground but on the ground that the lia-
bility of the corporation could not be greater than was declared or
created by s. 606 (s. 460. s.-s. 1), and that as the action had not
been commenced within the time limit it must be dismissed as
against the corporation but not as against Graham. This ap-
parently, involved in effect a finding that the negligence of Gra-
ham was non-feasance, as to which sec infra p. 952.

As to the general question of the liability of a municipality
for the negligence of its licensee who makes an area or oponin-'
in the highway in jurisdictions which have no statutory provision"
corresponding to 460, s.-s. 7, see remarks of Meredith in Minns v.
Omeroee, at p. 512, citing Bower v. Peate, 1876, 1 Q. B. D. 321.
45 L. J. Q. B. 446, where the rule is laid down that

Of thin«8, injurious roiiBoquencps to his neiuhbour must be expected to nriseunless means are adopto,! by which such consequpnces\n^y be prevent" ,»bound to see to the doing of that which is necessary to prevent the miwhlof
thtw"uV'*lt""' ''1°"'"" "' •''" «'>P°"'''bility by emplSJi^somo one elsewhether it be the contrnetor employed to do the worlc fro^ which the danBe;ariws or some independent person, to do what is necessary to prevent the

3fff.™n'!."Tf"''''
*" '"'

t".^
'•'"" becoming wrongful. There Is an obvlouSdifference between committing work to n contractor to be exerted fromwhich if properly done no injurious consequences can arise and hand^^ing over to him worlt to be done from which mischievous consequences willarise unless preventive measures are adopted."

Muenrrs win

Tthe ~?l., L H t^^.n«''««"'=^,<'^ « ''°«' d"*'"'-'" '"vants. and th.- ownerOf the cellar was held liable : and to Gray v. Pullen .14 L J O R ••«»

h,h^/^^^,^"^ " «*"»!""'•>' duty on the defendant to make a roaY pooll and

and to r^^inre thl"
'"''^P''"^™* ^opf-ctor to open a trench across the rond

T^rrv V aZ„ *^nT''T T.'"'T,''''JrjJ:'''"l
'*"'" •"" 'Psponsible. Soe also

h^i ovjAi-V"' ^' h ^ ?• ".• 2«0- ^•h"'-'- defendant had a limp hang-

in'fhltL. ^!'^^<^ ""'' ^nP'°y<'d a contractor to keep it safe. From the?eauthorities It would appear that making an opening in a highway is a Work
±*'''i.'''"h''i;''-'":u''''/T".

'".?"''" ^- P'-^'t''- Tlie^contrarv view has teengenerally held in the United States see Elliot on Roads, 2nd ed. p B34 nndcases there cited.
.,-.—• ^^

Obstructions and Excavations ifade by Strangers.—In O'Neil
r. Windham, 1896, 24 A. R. 341, a horse took fright at a
pile of ties piled on the roadside. There was no contact with
the obstruction. The municipality was held not liable, see title
"Shying horses." Burton. C.T.O.. said: «T have more than
once expressed my regret that it had not been left to the T^egis-
lature to define the subjects for which municipalities should
be liable, if it was thought that liabilit-; should be extended be-
yond what the words "keep in repair" in their natural and
obvious meaning would seem to imply. The powers of the n.uni-
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cipality to deal with obstructions are provided for in a ditTereiit

section and the construction placed upon the words " keep in

repair" has always appeared to nic to be a verv strained and un-

natural one."

In O'Neil v. Windham the court considered itself bo\ind by

Clark V. Maxwell, 1879, 4 0. A. R. 460, which decision both Barton

C.J.O., and Osier, J.A., did not fully approve of. These cases an*

probably to be confined to damage resulting from horses shying

where damage is not caused by contact with the obstruction.

The general rule, though unsatisfactory, as pointed out Uy

Barton, C.J.O., is that the words " keep in repair " have been hcM

to involve a duty on the part of the corporation in the case yf

obstructions or excavations made by strangers against the will of

the municipality and tortiously to it when such render the high-

way out of repair.

"A town is not liable for every object which renders a way un-

safe or inconvenient for travellers to pass over it ; but only for such

as not only render the way unsafe and inconvenient but also de-

fective or out of repair; and the injury must he attributable to

the defect or want of repair." Kingsbury v. Pedham, 13 Allen.

186 (Mass.), adopted by the Ontario Court of Appeal in the fol-

lowing langxiage : " The language used in these judgments as well

as the decisions themselves are entirely pertinent to the case be-

fore us and in accord with what we conceive to be the proper con-

struction of our statute." Patterson, J.A.. delivering the judg-

ment of the Court in Maxwell v. Clarke, 1879, 4. A. R. at 470.

In AtWnson v. Chatham, 1899, 26 A. R. 521, where a

telephone pole stood for several years eleven and one half feet from

the centre line of a sixty-six foot street with the knowledge of the

corporation, Maclennan, J.A., ruled that they must be held liable

for the accident unless they could shew that it was placed and

maintained where it stood by competent authority, and Moss, J. A.,

thought the presence of the pole constituted a want of repair of

the highway for which the defendants were responsible. Tho Su-

preme Court reversed the decision but on another ground. 31 S. C.

In Kelly v. WTiitchurch, 1905, 11 0. L. R. 155, 12 0. L. R.

83, D. C, Mabee, J., found that the highway was out of repair in

that piles of logs were lying for some distance strewn over the road

allowance and that the particular pile that caused the injuries ex-

tended out to within a few feet of the beaten road. The council

was shewn to have had f\dl knowledge of the condition of affairs.

The contention of the defendants that the highway was not out of
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repair because there was an o|H.n .pace iK-tweon the logs wa. over-
ruled and damages were awarded. The I). C. uphehl the judg-
nient. •' "

In Howse v. Soiithwohl. VJVi, 27 O. J. R. 09. the plaintitT
8n«tame,l ,„j„ri,.. l.v ro.ning i„ rontnct with a tolophone p„l,.
placed upon the highway without authority. Middleton. J said •

r have not been referred to any rase whiVh wo,.ld justify 'me in
holding that mere failure to remove an ol,.struc on pinced upon
the highway l.y a thinl [.er.son .oi.stitufs misfeasance
I rest my deci.sion entirely upon th.- groun.i that there is no lia-
bility on the part of municipalities arising from the pln.ing of oh-
structions on the highway by third parties, save the liability
arising from failure to repair imjiosed hv s. fiOf,

" (now s 460)'
On appeal to the Divisional (^urt the reasons given bv
Middleton, J., were approved. Britton, J., said: Even if
express notice or knowledge could not be establi.shed. the
pole was there for so long a time that notice and knowledge
would be implied." And he added that the liability was for non-
repair, not a liability for the act itself or placing the pole on the
Highway. The action was dismissed on the ground that there wasno rnisfeasance and that the action was barred by the three months'
limitation.

460.— (2) No action shall be brouglit against a oor
poration for the recovery of damages owasioned bv sucii
default, whether the want of repair was the result of
nonfeasanee or misfeasanee, after the expiration of
three months from the time wlien the damages were sus
tamed. 3 Edw. VII. c. If), s. «06 (1), part mueuded.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4.3, s. 460 (2).

R-.lJ's r'o'inn V''l''4^"'*«n?
'" •'"":;' "','"'* '"' "'*"•''«'• Con«olidatM

n.;'i^ v: L?th' mi? I'o: l"'r"''4'6."'""^
""* """°° """"" ^ "'»'<'"'•<' =

SV'T; ""L"* ^T "^ ''%•"* »'"t " J'-ar laU when tho d"maBe
no ,mae^ Thn r?I.» f"" "J"^""

^'"'" ^^' "''* '' '' «' '»>" date creat^
?Mi iln^ of H^in. "l"

"f
.r*""'

""*""• ""' *'•'"" the act. but from the

case n?^!t
^""" *^»? "!*

• • •

'"'"« '»• however, n further
S«l%„ ,1

na™P'y. a continuiiiK act whicli produces subsequontlv frdm

which I have stated a fresh cause of action every dav." Per Bucklpv J •

Harrmgton v. Derby Corporation. [1905] 1 Ch. 206; "74 L .T Ch 230*

-"st;nti''hr'''''-r-^*''':*'":'-«"7
^°' **" ""'^'"^ '^^'^P^nV*" """Paire''.' must be

;;.»' -1 ' T ." '"^* tlamaec rccurnr.? kIuv by day in resDcct of anact done It may be for once and for all ot some prior time or ?St^ Umay be, from day to day.' Ibid. " For one caJU of a"Son «7Se.
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tnrWont I" It niuMt h,- r«-ov..r-.| on.-o Bn.J onoo only
;

no »*•"'"• /"'

in«tanw bv the romnvnl of tlw hoII th* def.n.lnnt rn.ii.ii thr wnl » of .

hoiine t» rrnrk. tin- |.l..it.»lfrH rn.iKo of iipHon U »rip nml on.- only. nn>l

that non.' tlif Im* h<m»»,- til.' Ihmih.- (Ine« not nil nt onro 11I1.-W nil th*

(Inmnite iloii- to ft but niiii.if.Ht» H.iliiiMiiiciitly by .legrrrn thnt ilnmn«e hn.l

t«.pn donp." Ihiil. A .•.pntlniilnir <inm.> of n.-tl-.n i» wli';r.' tli.T.- i» » ii''W

dnmnKe rernrring .Iny l.v .lay.' In fl.r Inttrr o«,p tho nrti-.n n...,t b*

broii/ht within thr..r .n..nll.« aftrr thr Iniit .lan.n»r wan Mi.tnin.Mr Th^

damnitPii rrrovprnbl.- will b.' only ...oh n« nre ....tn nH by ren«nn of .In.nngi'

or injury .ufTero.I within the period of three montl.« or mch port..m ..f t .p

neriod a« ha.l elnpm^l at the time th.- notion wn» ron.mencr.l The f.ill

extent of the .Inmaif may not bo -li-oloeed till lator. b..t the .larnnBe.

awnnled will be hn»o,l on the poMlbility of a.ich .H«rloi...re an in the rn.e

of the honiii' nienttoneil above.

OoaUanlu D»mB«e.—Non-repair of n bridge flvinj Hue to niM-eial

damage Beeov"y only for period not barred : Noble v. T.irtl.. Mo.inta...,

11(05, 15 M. K. 510.

The piiblic Ai.thor»ti--H I'rotecti.-n Art. INO.T 5«1 & 57 Vi.-t. c. 01. •.

1 (a) (Imp.). i» iiM followH:

—

... „ ,..-.. j
(a) The aetion. proHii-iition or proceeding ohall not He or be inijtit.itert

nnlen it i» eommenceii within kIx n.onthd next after the aet, negl...-t. or

default complained of. or. in C8«c of a contin.iance of nj.iry or .i...n. ge.

within Rii m.mthg next after the ceasing thereof, fnder thi« Provision

n.icklev Ji. thought the pla!ntiff» could recover for a greater perlo<t than

"x month, and up to the period of .Ix year, lin.ited by the .Stat.ite of

Lim.rtion"
"
TTarrington v.'l>erby. anprn. p. 2.11. (An action for damage.

'"'
rXZ^'r'^Xrral ^'2^ O. L. R. 100 A.P there wa,co..t.n..ng

damage bv ren.on of the non-re.torntion of a brhige. The plaintiff wai

awnrdeil ilamages for thre. months le». one day.

ipiiMa Mentha.—Thin mean, three calendar months. The Interpre-

^"''"CreM^nr-powert'o e^xt^id tile i^ fixed by statute, and where the

time ends on Sunday the party h.is no further time to do the »^t unlet,

the statute 'expressly provi.les that it may be done on the following day.

McLean v. Piiikerton, 1882. 7 A. U. 400, at 495.

After the CnlratloB of.—The day on which the damages were

sustain"' m,,rtbr^el..ded i" the computation of the time: «o'-l''""th«

Co V. West Metropolitan, 1004. 1 K. B. 1 ; 72 L. .1. K. B. O^J- C- f;

It 1. therefore im.m.teriul .l..ring what time of the <'»y .thV'»"'«7j IfI
sustained, because the law in such a case takes no notiec of a part ,.E a

day. Ibid.

Ml.feM«aee or Noi»-fe»e»nce.—See notes to ..-s (1). supra.

460.— (8) Except in case of fi;r"«« nc,s;lis,'cn«'o a cor-

poration shall not be liable for a personal injur.v caused

by snow or ice upon a sidewalk. 3 Edw. \ TI. c. 10. s.

606 (2), amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 460 (3).

OroM NoBUgence.—This has been defined to menn very great nogli-

''^°^'i-^;r'a;;d^ie^='\l.o'!^e^'.'-.--al weather in ringing jdjout

the dnn|ero..8 eoiulition res.dting in the injury is the usual In.e of defence.

See Snow and lee. supra.

Snow and lee on Udewalh. Grow NeuUgence.-Two >l'>'stions

.irise i^ iTe^SL (1) Was :i pf.-lKT system "f .!.-i.Uus with sn.uv ..n,l ice

:r:idew^lis'^videll?'and .(2)VL there g-oss m^ligen.. „.. . he ^mr o

rivic emidovees in not carry ng out the synteiu .' II hat i» a ;.i«/)'i '!"""}'

in m^} OnScUies the duty of dealing with snow and .c* «> that the

Mi

i.^
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'•TICK OF ACTION- BKyilHED.

•.i..pt«l I, u. remove th"i«„i brfcilil *",* '«••"• "»» »l." .,^^ ,.lm.,.r from .U,.,H.r, «irf«.Vr by l.ir^, f'*/!
"'"*•• •""' '" «'-'" «ltl' u"

•*'''»••• «»««* I. /olI.me,| bj ffo!t „,^ "f,":*;"!
"" »''<»l"f them. WJ intreet are reu.l.Te.1 hII, rv aiill ,l«„ . , '"' .*'"' '*'•' ''•""it that miWi , J

»*« German v Oitawu. 1017, 5«% ""
It >«

' flUMtlom of fact ari«e.

the uonid^nf. <^> \.l! •.<?>. '"'• •'•te of t£e Weather Innnediatily rr"Tt

cttio?' -'«"* '^'«' '- -U th,'?'aoy.r.et'.Tk '.-ret l^'^^^

Int.,ter:!it;^--;i'^^\',\~'J«««^;jltt mjury t. propen, or

.Ji."zs.S"riS!i-,":.r"'," "•

the injury, nor ml,.., ,r™„e th, o Ito A^'''?.'°*
"'

more corporation. Jointly liiw/ T. fe fZi TZ

fori w\ ,.'
''"'."' "" """"• " "'< <""' orXCCfore whom he action i, iriod i, of the opinion tC there« reasonab e excnse for the want or inrnllleienov of ,1,1notiee and that the corporation wa, not thcrehv Jrldiced m ,t, defence. 3 * 4 Geo. V. c. 43, ,. m\t.l)'

Of the .„i,e„t ./d ,., o.:i^hU'vt ,r,:t',^';s

s^^^irrLr-riZ^-f~?
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In 1896 by 59 Vic. v. 51, ». 'i>K an uinciuiiiu'iit was nmili'

which provided that the noiict- ithould be jjivcii within seven iluy«

when tlic claim in ogainHt a city, town or incorporated village.

In connciincnce of Uizcrt v. Matilda, 1897, '.'9 (). U. 9S;

1899, '46 A. U. 1. in 1899 by 62 Vie. (2), c. 26, ^. 89, there wur.

added the provision now fonml at the end of »ub-»ection 4 a* to

claiinH against nuinicipaliticti jointly lialde.

The provi«ionn of these huli-sections apin-nr in almost tlieir

present form for the first time in 1903, 3 Kdw. VH. c. 19, i.

606, at which time the provisions now found in sub-section b

first appeared.

In the consolidation of 1913, 3 and 4 (Jeo. V. c. 43, s. 460,

the sub-sections appear in a re-drafted and amended form, the

principal change being that the words " notice of the accident

and the cause thereof" were struclt out and the words "notice

of the claim and of the injury " inserted.

The sub-sections as passed in 1913 were carried forward with-

out change into the Hevised Statutes of 191 1, in the form given

above.

ImlUr LacltUtloa.

EjJOLANn.—Tlio riiWic Ili'nitli .Vrt. ». li^Vi. nnd Thr M<'tropnH<i Loriil

MnniiKPmi'nt Act, «. IfHI, hi.th pniviiliMt for notioc of action to be fiveii to

Local Government Autlioritie*. Both theiie «ection» were repealed by th«

F'nblic Authorities Protection Act, 1803. s. 1 (d). wliicli provideii thiit If

giicceMfuI plaintiff ban not riven the public authority an opportunity to

offer amenda the public authority may be awarde<l coits ai between aolicitor

and client againit him.

Nova Scotia —The Municipal Act nnd the Towns Incorporation Act

each require notice of action to be given to municipal officers where

an intended action is to be bronxht in respect of acts done under the

stntutp. Notice to muiiicipnlities themselves is not necessary except where

required by special Act as in the case of the City of Tlnlifax.

New Bbpnswick.—The Miinicipnlities Act nnd The Towns' Incorpora-

tion Act have similar provisions to those in the Nova Scotia Acta. Sea

Christie v. St. John, 1892, 30 N. B. 492 ; 21 S. C. R. 1, where an unsuccesa-

ful attempt was made to hold that notice to a munidpality was necessary.

Mahito^a.—The Municipal Act prior to 1907 required notice of the

" claim or action " to be given to the municipality. By 7 and S Edw-. VII.,

c. 27, a. 11. notice of the action nnd cause thereof within seven dnys Is

required and provisions were added similar to the Ontario provisions aa to

the want or insufficiency of the notice,

Saskatciiewan.—The Rural Municipnlitv Act and The Villnge Act

both require notice " of action " to be given within one month. The Town
Act and The City Act contain no requirement! as to notice.

Alberta.— The Town Act and Tlie Rural Municipnlitv Act b-.th re-

quire notice " of the accident " to be given within one month, and contain

provisions similar to the Ontario provisions as to the want or insufficiency

of the notice.
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VU NOTICK III A CUNUITIUN I'HICKDIST.

Till. Muiilrljwi Act r.Mjuirr, m.,iIc.. -...uli., f„rlb

Hotice a Condition Precedent.- The giving of a pro-
JK-r uotice iH a lui.ditu.n prwed.-iU U. the right to brinir
an actiou under .ub-^ectiun 1 unle«8 the wunt or i«Huf
fkieniy of the notiit, i» exiusi-U in aieordunce with the prin-
ciple. «et out below: Kgan v. Sultfleet. 1!>13. VJ (). |.. |{ nj; ^
118 App. Div. iSotiix. in not jiecewurj- c«cepl ,» the ni«- of an
action under *ub-«ection 1 for damage.. rhu« an attio.. for an
mjunctiou for breach of the dut)' inqM^.I by Hnl..m.ti..n 1 .ould

t!,tT*!?
7*'""" ""*""• ''''°**-' ' '-«« ''«'>to" I-'H-ttl Hoard,

If a right of action exigtn against the muhicipality apart from

le p'^'L'"'!.!; ''n""n'"ur
""'-'''"'•"^^

^^•^'"•''i- ^^ ^'•'^Fa. 181)5,

iQ,r • " ^" '^^ Authorities Protection Act, H S
1814, c. 8a, g. 17; Stottigh v. Toronto, lb96, JJl A H 208

It was the practice in England In-fore the Judicature Act« to
set up ui the declaration the giving of the notice of action where
guch notice of action wag required to be given, and while underEnghgh order MX, Rule 14. Ontario Rule 146. neither party need
allege the iK-rforniunce of «,.y condition precedent a. the avC-rnient
IS implied, the safer rour«. to follow will 1« to set up the givin- of
the notice required by the statute in the Statement of Claim and
to give evidence at the trial proving the giving of the notice.

Giving of a notice of action was set up in the declaration inKent V. Great Western Railway, 3 C. R. 417. In the Irish case
Uwrenson V. Hill, ]0 Ir. V. h. R. 498, in an action against a
justice of the peace for acts done in the execution of his office, it
was held that the proof of notice is a necessary part of the plain-
tiff s case and must be given by him though the want of it is not
relied on in the pleading by the defendant.

If notice has not been given or if an insufficient notice bns
been given and the circumstances are such as to lead the plaintiff
to beheve that he is warranted in bringing his action notwithstand-
ing such want or insufficiency, the Statement of Claim =hould

to relj and these should be proven as a part of his case. In prac-
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ti.r. howovor, the plfsdi-r fh-qucntly »n\* »othiii»t aUmt the fuitit-e

in thi' Sutrment of Claim u ul if the deffii.UntH do nut i<ft up

want or iii^irtkiemy of the iiuiiie the plnintilT will then plead the

excuse in reply. Thu eo\irM! tei^hnuully lunnunt.^ to u departure.

StH^' Hullen and Uake. 190.'). p. 1.'.7. and lOi:. ed.. l'."M-.':«.

Want or inxuflUieiKV of notiee of action in>i«t l>e |)leiided l.v

the dofondanto. The .ludieatiire Aet. K. S. (). 1".M4. c '»<•. Ifule

143; Vorrctt v. MeAuley. 18«». .'. (». U. 313; Bond v. Connie*'. I«8!»,

16 A. H. .T.»H; Coiitlee'* S. C. Di^. «06-«o: ; l/.n)?l)<»ttoMi \.

Toronto, 181>«, 'il O. It. 198.

Cotttenti

1913 noti*-*'

... »»

of the Motioe.

iniint Ih! given

— Since the amendment of

" of the claim iind of the

injury." Trior to that time the Statutes re<piircd notice

" of the accident and the cauw thereof." The amendment wa«

in part, no doubt, .lue to the (h'ciHioii of the Divisional Court

in Strang v. Arran, 1013, 28 O. Ti. R. 106, where an action wan

broHKht for damages nuotained hy reason of default under sul.-

wction 1 which did not aris.- from accident. The Court h<'ld thnt

notice was not necoHoary.

Kver since the consolidation of 1903. the marginal notation

" notice wf action " has apiH'ared. In Hushnell v. Hammond. 190 1,

73 L. .T. K. B. 1005 C. A., the court looked at a side-note in order

to understand properly the provisions of a sub-section. Collins,

L.J., said: "The side-note, also, though it forms no part of the

ecti'on, is of some assistance inasmuch as it shews the drift of the

icction!" The side-note may shew the subject matter with which

the section deals. The use of the term " action " in the side-note

and the term "claim" in the body of the .section throws light on

the meaning to l)e given to '* claim " and has a bearing in deter-

mining what constitutes a suflicient notice.

(a) CUim.—The term "claim'" is defined by Webster "as

a demand made of right or supposed right ; a calling on another

for something due or supposed to lie due, as a claim for wages or

services."

In the Manitoba Municipal Act More the amendment of

1907 the word " claim " was used as synonymous with " action
'

and notice of the claim or action was re.iuired.

In Iveson v. Winnipeg, 19(»f.. 16 M. H. 3.59 C. A., will be

found a full discussion of the c.^ential dement? of =-.K-h n notice

of claim, and in view of the similarity now existing tietween the

Manitoba and Ontario Statutes the Ive.^on case may be found to

f
f
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9T6 CONTENTS OF THE NOTICB OF ACTION.

throw more light on the essential contents of the notice so far as
" claim " is involved than the Ontario decisions before the amend-
ment of 1913.

In the Iveson case the contents of the notice of claim were
determined by reference to the nature of the claim as revealed bv
the principal sub-section. " Such claim is the right to damages
sustained by any person by reason of the default of the corporation
in keeping the highway in repair . . . the plaintiff must notify
the defendants that he has a claim tor damages which he has sus-
tained because of the default of the defendants in keeping tlie high-
ways of the city in repair." Per Howell, C.J.M., Iveson v. Win-
nipeg, supra.

"All that is essential in the notice is that it should be suf-
ficiently clear and explicit to shew the ground of complaint—the
cause of action. ... The first objection to the notice is that
the date of the accident is not given. To this it may be answered
that the statute does not require in express terms that a date shall
be given. . . . The statute does not in words call for any degree
of clearness or exactitude in the form or contents of the notice.
It appears to me that if the notice contains facts and details suf-
ficient to reasonably inform the officers of the corporation of the
nature of the claim and who is bringing it so as to enable them to
make investigation, it would be sufficient." Per Perdue, J.A.
Iveson v. Winnipeg, supra.

' '

In Mitchell v. Winnipeg, 1907, 17 M. R. 166 C. A., 6 W. L
R. 35, Richards, J.A., said :

« The notice, I think, is sufficient but
I arrive at this conclusion with some hesitation. It is not a
notice of action but it may be treated as a notice of claim although
its wording is rather that of a request than of a demand.'*

Under a Maine stntute requirlnB a written notice of "a claim fordamages.- jt was held thiat the stntute fairly implied that the amount ojthe claim should be stated on the ground that if i? were small the oorm.ra

\IZ "VJf*" "'•^'L*:
'" P"'' ''.'"ther than have a contest, and if extravagZUlarge they might want to investigate. Lord v. Saco. 32 Atl 887 87 Me'

not BtoVtheTm'oSS- Jfaim^".'"
'"'""" *' "" '^''^ '""'^ «"" *« »»«« »«"'

In Iveson v. Winnipeg the plaintiff was allowed to recover a
greater amount than the amount stated in the notice.

It would follow as a logical consequence that the Manitoba
Court of Appeal do not consider it essential for the amount of the
claim to be stated.
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The place where the injury was sustained should be stated

with sufficient particularity to enable the defendants to locate the

scene of the accident and if this is done a mistake is immaterial.

Iveson V. Winnipeg, supra.

In Jones v. Bird, 5 B. & Aid. 845, 24 K. R. 585, Bayley, J.,

held that a notice of action did not require the same precision as a

declaration and was sufficient if it called the attention of the de-

fendants to the general nature of the injury so that they might go

to the scene and see what the ground of complaint was ; and Best,

J., added that the object of the notice was to give the defendants

an opportunity to tender amends and ought not to be scanned very

closely. Jn Smith v. West Derby, L. R. 3 C. P. D. 423, 47 L. J.

C. P. 607, Grove, J., said that a notice of action was not required

to be framed with the strict formality of a pleading. See argu-

ment of counsel in Madden v. Kensington Vestry (1892), 1 Q. B.

614, 61 L. J. Q. B. 527. In that case Denman, J., said, speaking

of a notice under s. 106 Metropolis Local Management Act:
" Where the place mentioned in the notice as in the case before us

is not calculated to and does not mislead, I cannot consider any

ground for non-suiting the plaintiff has arisen. Here it appears

that the gird in question was at a point in the Uxbridge road

within twenty feet of Silver Street; and it certainly cannot be

considered to be an outrageous description even if it were described

as being Silver Street. To hold that this notice would put the

Local Board in a difficulty is absurd ; the place has been named in

such a way that it is impossible they could be misled by it although

it is not stated with absolute correctness."

The Privy Council in Union Steamship Co. v. Melbourne

Harbour Commrs., 1884, 9 A. C. 368, 53 L. J. P. C. 59, discmspd

the essentials of a notice given under an Act which rctjuired the

notice to " clearly and expres-^ly sot forth the nature of the in-

tended action and the cause thereof." and held that the notice In

question did not clearly and explicitly set forth the cause or nature

of the action though it enumerated certain facts of the accident

in question. Counsel cited Smith v. West Derby and Jones v.

Baird, and Sir Robert Collier giving the judgment of the court

said :
" Some cases have been quoted for the purpose of shewing

that notices of action are not to be construed with extreme strict-

ness, a rule to which their Lordships subscribe."

A claimant gave May 7th as the date instead of May 6th, but

mentioned circumstances which fixed the tinto. His notice was
held sufficient. Street, J., said :

" In my opinion the notice . . .

M.A.—62
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978 CONTEXTS OF THE KOTICE OF ACTION.

fhoiJd state the time and place of the accident with reasonable par-

ticularity 80 as to identify the occasion and so long as no mistake

is made in either of these matters of a nature calculated to deceive

or mislead the corporation to its i)rejudi(e the notice will not l)t'

Titiated": Mclnnis v. Egremont, 1903, 5 0. L. R. at 715. See

also Green v. Holt, 51 L.J.Q.B. 640; Langford v. Kirkpatrick, 1876,

2 A. R. 513.

Objection was taken to a notice of accident as insufficient as it

described the accident as having taken place opposite C.'s store

when in fact it was opposite T.'s shop. McMahon, J., said. "It

is not necessary under the statute to mention the exact locality

. . reasonable information as to locality so as to enable the

corporation to investigate is all that can be called for "
: McQuil-

lan V. St. Mary's, 1899, 31 0. R. 401.

Notice not specifying precise part of highway held good:

Young V. Bruce, 1911, 24 0. L. R. 546 D. C.

(b) Injury.—It is now necessarj- to give notice of the injurj-.

This means particulars of the harm actually suffered by the person

making the claim or done to his business, property or rights. The

purpose of this statement i» to enable the defendants to prepare a

defence as to the quantum of damages sustained.

Under a statute requiring a specification of the nature of the

injuries a notice which merely stated that a horse was greatly

injured was held to be utterly defective : Lord v. Saco, supra.

The New Hampshire statute which closely resembles the

Ontario statute, requires a statement giving a description of the

injury, the extent thereof and the damages claimed. The object

of the statement is to enable the town authorities to investigate the

alleged defect in the highway and the extent of the injury sus-

tained by the traveller: Noble v. Portsmouth, 30 Atl. 419. In

this case a greater sum was awarded than the amount mentioned

in the statement.

An informal letter which leaves it open to conjecture what

legal proceedings were in contemplation and against whom they

were to be brought is not a sufficient notice of action: L^wis v.

Smith, Holt N. P. 27 ; Union Steamship v. Melbourne, 9 A. C. 565.

A conditional notice is insufficient : Norris v. Smith, iO A. &

E. 188, 50 R. R. 374; Walker v. Halifax, 4 R. & G. 371, N. S. R.

16, 371, [1893] A. C. 530.

A notice on behalf of two persons, one of whom proved to he

dead, was held insufficient : Pilkington v. Riley, 3 Exch. 739.
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A notice was given duly and action was coinnienccd and dis-

continued and a new action brought. The notice was lield suffi-

cient: Jones V. Simpson, 1 C. & J. 174.

AVhere a statute simply requires a notice of action a notice in

general terms will be sufficient: O'Brien v. Halifax, 19 N. S. r)93.

Signature by the claimant has been held unnecessary : ("urie

V. Brandon, 1905, 15 M. R. 122.

Plaintiflf not described as administratrix though such in fact

not fatal : Curie v. Brandon, supra.

The fact that a notice may turn out to contain allegations

which cannot be substantiated cannot affect the validity of the

notice as a statutory notice. Per Kennedy, L.J. : Jolly v. Brown,

1914, 2 K. B. 120 at 130.

A notice may probably be given in several documents if the

references made are such as to incorporate them as one notice.

An injured man gave verbal particulars of the injury and of

its cause to an officer who wrote it down and made a report of it

to the company. Within the time limit the plaintiff's solicitor

applied in writing for compensation for the injury adding, " par-

ticulars of which have already been communicated to your super-

intendent." The Court of / peal held that the solicitor's letter

did not refer to the report by the superintendent in terms oufficient

to incorporate its contents and upheld non-suit: Keen v. Jlillwall

Dock, 1882, 8 Q. B. D. 482.

Continuing^ Damage. See Strang v. Arran, 28 0. L. R. 106

;

Noble V. Turtle Mountain, 1905, 15 M. R. 514, 2 W. L. R. 144.

Summary.—In giving notice of the claim and the injury the

following should he stated :

—

1. Name of the claimant;

2. A definite claim for a sum as damages;

3. Names of all municipal corporations held rosponsiMe

;

4. Time when damage sustained

;

5. Place where sustained;

6. Particulars of the injury suffered whether to the person,

rights, business or nroperty, and extent of same.

Time, place and amount are probably non-essential. The

essentials are facts and details sufficient to inform the defendants

of the nature of the default, the person injured thereby, the name

of the claimant, the names of the corporations linhle, the extent of

the injury suffered, so as to enable investigation to be made,

together with a definite claim for damages.
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980 WANT OB INSUFFICIENCY OF THE NOTICE.

Caution.—In jurisdictions which require notice of " action
"

the notice should contain a definite unconditional statement that
action will be brought and the names of the proposed defendants
in addition to the particulars mentioned above and other special
statutory requirements should be carefully complied with.

Time.—Within thirty days after, means within thirty con-
secutive periods of twenty-four hours each from the time of the
day when the accident happened: Cornfoot v. Royal Exeliange
Assn., 1904, 1 K. B. 40 C. A.; Yeoman v. The King, 1904, 2 K. B.
29 C. A.

Pboof.—The production of the notice served and proof of
service thereof will be the best evidence. Apparently if original
copy is retained and given in evidence by the person making the
service, its production will be accepted on the same principle that
a copy of a notice to produce is admitted. Service should be made
strictly as required by the statute.

If the notice actually reaches the proper officer in time it will

be sufficient: Mitchell v. Winnipeg, 1907, 17 M. R. 166 C. A.
Where a plaintiff failed to give any proof of notice of action

beyond a minute of the City Council stating that a letter from
the plaintiff's solicitor claiming damages had been read l)efore the
council and a notice to defendants to produce the letter had not
been complied with. Held that plaintiff could not succeed for want
of sufficient notice of action: Robinson v. Halifax. 11 N. S. R. 375.

Want or Insufficiency of the Notice.—It is important
that all the essentials should be included in the notice
and that the notice should be given within the statutory
time. If the notice is not given in time or is insufficient, two con-
ditions must be fulfilled before the plaintiff can succeed, firstly,

there must be a reasonable excuse for the want or insufficiei.cy of
the notice and, secondly, the corporation must not have been
prejudiced in its defence. This double requirement is a veiy
onerous one, but the legislature has not seen fit to dispense with it

in spite of repeated comment by the courts. See Egan v Saltrtcot,

1913, 29 0. L. R. 166, App. Div.
" The fact that the corporation is not prejudiced in its defence

does not excuse the plaintiff's inaction unless some reasonable
excuse is made to appear." Per Boyd, C, Anderson v. Toionto,
1908, 15 0. L. R. 643, 11 0. W. R. 338.

There has been some question as to whether or not the st.itiite

leaves it to the discretion of the trial judge to decide whether or
not reasonable excuse exists and whether or not the defendants have
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not been prejudiced. It has been definitely settled that there is

an appeal from tlie trial judge'b finding. Sedgewiclf, J., in Kin;;-

Pton V. Drennan, 1897, 27 S. C. R. 46, at 61 Rob. & Hugg, p. 53.

dealing with an appeal irom a finding by the trial judge that want

of notice waa excused, said :
" The rule is universal, however, that

when the statute gives a judge discretion to do a particular thing,

his decision will not be interfered with by an appellate court unless

he has made a palpable mistake or has acted on an erroneoiis

principle." But note that the wording of the sub-section has

since been changed and see the remarlts of Meredith, J., in

O'Connor v. Hamilton, 1904, 8 0, L. R. at 399, Mulock, CJ.Ex.,

in Morrison v. Toronto, lOOfi, 12 O. L. R. 333 at 340,

In Pipher v. Whitchurch. 1917. 39 O. L. R. 244, App. Div., the quM-

tion came >ip as to whether or not sufficient notice has been Riven. The
Judgment of the Appellate Division was applied by Meredith, CJ.O., who
said as follows:

—

" The liability of the appellant for the consequences of the accident

having been established in the Liostead case, the only question remain-

ing is as to whether this action must fail because, as is contended, the

prescribed notice of the accident was not given to the appellant. That
ground of defence is based on the provisions of sub-sec. (4) of sec. 460

of 3 & 4 Geo. v.. ch. 43, now sec. 460 of ch. 192 of R. S. O. 1914. The
sub-section provides that 'no action shall be brought for tlie recovery

of the damages mentioned in sub-section 1. unless notice in writing of

the claim and of the injury complained of has been served upon or sent

by registered post to the head or clerk of the corporation in the case

of a county or township within thirty days . . . aftor the happening

of the injury. ..."
. . , ,^ . ,.

"The respondent contends that the notice required by the sub-

section was given ; but that, if it was not, or if the notice WM isaolll-

oient, it should be held that there was reasonable excuse for the want
or insufficiency of the notice, and that the appellant was not thereby

prejudiced in its defence (sub-sec. (5)).
" It was omitted on the argument that the person m charge of the

enrine was killed ns ii result of the accident, and that due notice in

writing of the claim nf his personal representative and of the injury

complained of was given by the personal representative within thirty

days after the happening of the accident. Tlie Reeve of the munici-

pality was informed of the accident, and visited the scene of it on the

morning after the accident happened, and he then learn -^d of the injury

that had been done to the respondent's engine, of the death of the

person wlio was in charpre of it. and that the injury and deatli had been

caused by the collapse of the bridge.
, , . . > .,

"No formal notice in writ'ng of the respondents claim or of the

injivy complained of was served within thirty days of the happening of

the injury • but. on the 20th August. 1913, and within the thirty days,

a. letter was written by Charles A. Thompson & Company to the Reeve

(informing him that Thompson & Co were instructed to look after the

respondent's engine and have it tested to 250 lbs. ; that that had been

done, and it was now in proper running order, and that they enclosed

' an account of all repairs, etc., on same ;' and that, if everything was

satisfactory to the council, and the money sent to tlie writers, they

would see that all the items were paid.
,,„,.., u i. /-

" The account that was enclosed was headed Whitechurch l.ounty

in account with Chas. A. Thompson,' and the items of the account,

aggregating in amount $207.65, are headed, ' Account for repairs to L-

Pipher's Engine,' and one of these items is ' getting engine out of bridge,

hauling blocks and man and team.'

i I

V.
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" On the 19tb September, 1013, th!> clerk of the municlpnllty wrote
to Thompaoo, informing Mm tliat lie lia<i been ' inHtructed by the reeve

and council to acknowledge receipt of vour letter to the reeve and
account for repairing Mr. Fipher'a engine, and to notify you that the

council diaclaima any liability in the matter ami refuae* to pay the

account.'
"According to the teatimouy of the regpom.'ent, he instructed Tbomp-

•on to aend tlie account which Thompson aent lo the reeve.
" I am unable to lay that the learned JuDior Judge was wrong in

holding tlint, under the ciroiiiii»tunoeH, tlie iiotii'e given by Thompson
was a sutfieient notice to satisfy the provisions of the statute. The
notice was given by direction of the respondent; it was in form a claim

for the expeose incurred in repairing the engine ; on<i tlie account shewed
by its heading, and the item I huve quoted from it indicute<l, that the

repairs were rendered necessary by sometiiiug that happened to the

engine wiiich mn4l« it necessary to get it out of a bridge ; and, as I have

stated, it was known to the reeve that the respondi>nt'» engine had

broken through the bridge ; and therefore there was no doubt as to the

claim tmving reference to thot event, and its being bosed ^n the liability

of the appellant to make good the loss; and it was appurettly so treated

by the council, as evidenced by the clerk's letter to Tlwn\psou on the

10th September, 1913.
" If, however, the notice was not suffioient, I am of opinion that

there was reasonable excuse foi the want or insufficiency of .'•he notice,

and that the appellant ' woe not thereby prejudiced in its deftnce.'

"l%at the appellant was not prejudiced in its defence is l>eyond

question ; and, although it is not so dear that there wiis the reasonable

excuse which is requisite, I am of opinion that reasonable excuse within

the meaning of the statute is made out.
" Notice o( the claim w as given in due time by Thompson acting

for and by the direction of the respondent, and it was reasonable, I

think, tor the respondent to believe that the sending in of Thompson's

account, which shewed that it was for repairs to the respondent's engine,

and indicated tliat these repairs were necessary in consequence of the

happening of the accident the occurrence and results of which were known
to 5ie reeve, was sutfieient, and that a more formal notice waa not

necessary: and, althou^ the caises have gone a long way towards making

<be earwtive provisions of the Act useless in most cases, there is no

decided caae which makes it necessary for us to hold that, under the

peculiar and special circumstances of this case, reasonable excuse has

not been shewn."

Bekunable Ezoum.—" What may constitute reasonable ex-

cuse for not giving notice is not defined and must depend very

much on the circumstances of the particular case. It is not easy

therefore to lay down any general principle for determining what

is reasonable excuse. A verbal notice would be an insufficient

notice. Some reasonable excuse would still be required for not

having given the notice in writing. Hence mere knowledge by the

employer of the accident from any source is, standing alone, not

enough to excuse the want of such notice. When there is actual

knowledge or verbal notice (though this serves mainly to shew that

the defendants have not been prejudiced in their defence by the

lack of written notice) it may be regarded as an element r* the

excuse but something more is required, whether person.il io the

individual injured or to the employer or to both. Xor is the fact

of the accident by itself a reasonable excuse for not giving notice
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if it is not accompanied by some disabling circumstance mental

or physical. In the present case it is enough to say that the plam-

tifl was not misled by any one into not giving notice and was

under no disability except that of ignorance of the law which can

hardly be invoked 'as an excuse for omitting to observe the require-

ments of the Act."
"

I have not thought it necessary to refer to the pro-

visions of ihe Workmen « Compensation Act which v^x-re considered

in Armstrong v. Canada Atlantic Ry. Co., 1902, 4 0. L. R. 560 C A.

They probably admit of a more elastic administration than does

the section of the Municipal Act." Per Osier J A O'Connor v.

Hamilton, 1905, 10 0. L. R. at 536, 6 O. AV
. ^J^\G\

In Armstrong v. Canada Atlantic R., 1902, 4 0. L 1^ 560,

22 C L T 379, the notoriety of the accident, the defendants

knowledge of it and of the fact that the workman's representative

Tas making a claim upon them in respect of it, and the addit^ona

fact that the employers took the claim into consideration, but ne^er

Kave the plaintiff a final answer, were held to warrant a holding

that reasonable excuse had been shewn for the want of notice. As

explained in O'Connor v. Hamilton, infra, there was a misleading

of the plaintiff. , . , i-i *

For a very full discussion of circumstances which constitute

a reasonable excuse, with a full report of a ero^s-^xa-nination of the

plaintiff by W. R. Riddell, with a view t«/^,7^^*;''*
;%;f"'f

excuse existed, see Morrison v. Toronto. 1906. 12 O^L. R. 333 D. C,

7 W R 547 607. In this case Mulock, C.J.Ex., said
. . -

"Defendants' counsel contended that the plaintiff's cross-examin-

ation shewed that if his attention had been called to the statutory

requirements or if they had lieen present to his mind, he could have

given the required notice and that, therefore, no sufficient excuse

existed for his failure in doing so. This conclusion does not fol-

low from the premises but involves a confusion between mere

knowledge and will power. One may understand his dut>- bat not

possess the necessary directive will power to enable him to perform

it and such a disahilitv must be within the saving clause of the

amending statute, if it is to have any force. Assuming the plain-

tiff to have known the law, his condition during the seven days,

and for some time thereafter, was such that he was mentally in-

capable of directing his thoughts to any legal question growing- out

of the acdi'ent; of deciding what course should be taken in order

to preserve his rights and of causing the necessary steps to that

end to be taken." In the same case Anglin. J., said
:

Mv tlit-

ficulty in the present case arises from statements elicited from the

m

m ft

iff
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plaintiff upon cross-examinEtion—that he saw his wife on ttie day
after the accident; that he discussed the circumstances with mem-
bers of his family immediately after it happened and that if at that
time he had known that the law required notice to be served within
a certain period he would have told his wife to have such notice
served. But read in the light of the rest of the evidence, I think
the last statement should be taken to mean that if his attention had
been aroused and the necessity for giving such notice sufficient!

v

impressed upon him, he would have assented to its being given--
not that he was during at least the first week following the ac-
cident, himself capable of the effort of his mind and will requisite
to have enabled him, had he been cognizant of the statutory require-
ment to give of his own initiative spontaneously and unaided any
direetion or instruction aa to notice. That he was not so capable,
that his attention was not directed to the requirement of notice,
and that he was physically unable to serve such notice himself are
upon the whole evidence fair conclusions.

The plaintiff was in the hospital twenty-four weeks, during the
first thirty days enduring great physical pain. Little during that
time would she think of her court remedies. Per Sedgewick, J.,
Kingston v. Drennan, 1897, 27 S. C. R. at 61, Rob. & Hugg ss!

If the notice of the injury is such as to cause the plaintiff to
become for the time incapable of considering his situation except as
sufferer, a sufficient excuse arises: Anderson v. Toronto, 1908 1.)

0. L. R. 643, 11 0. W. R. 338.

In Egan v. Saltfleet, 1913, 29 0. L. R. 116 App. Div., Mere-
dith, C.J.O., giving the judgment of the court, said :—

"For upwards of two weeks there was nothing in the physical
condition of the appellant to prevent his complying with the re-
quirements of the statute," and added :—

" I cannot refrain from expressing my regret that the Legis-
lature had not seen fit to dispense with the necessity for shewing
reasonable excuse for the want of the notice. I see no reason why
the want of it should bar the right to recover where it is shewn
that the corporation has not been prejudiced by the notice not hav-
ing been given within the prescribed time."

Workmen's Compensation Acts.—Pases under Workmen's
CompensatioTj Acts are frequently helpful in determining what
amounts to reasonable excuse or prejudice to defendants, "in aj)-
plying such cases to the Municipal Act the special provisions in
Workmen's Compensation Acts which make such cases an unsafe
guide should be noted. See remarks of Osier, J.A.. in O'Connor
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Y. Hamilton, supra, and of Garrow, J.A., in Giovinazzo v. C. I'. ».,

1908, 19 0. L. R. 325, C. A., 13 0. W. R. 1200. With the fore-

going caution the following Workmen's Conipemtatiou cages are sub-

mitted :

—

BeuoBkble Exouie.- " By the conduct of the defendants

the plaintiff was thrown off his guard as to socking legal advioe

and as to informing himself about giving and as to giving the statu-

tory notice": Smith v. Mcintosh, 1906, 13 O. L. R. 118 P. l'..

8 0. W. R. 472.

"Upon Mich a question as this it would be I think wholly

illogical and unreasonable to hold that ignorance is an excuse under

one act and not an excuse under the other." Per Garrow, J. A.,

Giovinazzo v. C. P. R., 1909, 19 0. L. R. 325 App. Div., 13 O. W.

R. 1203.
" It seems to me that where the defendants had an immediate

knowledge of the accident and the injuries of the plaintiff, and

were from time to time informing his parents, who were apparently

asserting a claim for compensation and negotiating with them for

a settlement, that the insurance company had the matter in hand

and could do nothing until the plaintiff was dismissed by the

medical authorities, this should form a reasonable excuse for anf

want or insufficiency of a notice such as contemplated by the Act.

Per Sutherland, J., delivering the judgment of the App. Div. at p.

203, in Gower v. Glen Woollen Mills Limited (1913), 28 O. L. R.

193.

Injury not apparent when rewlved. Tibbg v. WnttF, BlaWe. Ilenrn.- ft

Coropnny, ltd. (1909),2B. W. C. C. 104.
t, .i « r^ ,m

Mistaken belief ns to enuse of sufferinn. Stinton v. Brandon Ona Com-

pany. Ltd. (1012). 5 B. W. C. C. 428.

Belief that injury was slight. Refuge Asauranre Co., Ltd. v. Milmr. D

B W C C 52''

Employer having full knowledge and pay;ng half wages, writtni notice

after four months sufficient. Ralph v. Mitchell. « U. W. C. C. <.,H

Verbal notice to foreman at the time. Ilowitt v. Stanley Brorli.rs.

B. W. C. C. 801. 109 L. T. 384. C. A.. flOl^l W- f"- & 1- ^ex>. 'W.>

Ignorance of the true nature of the injury. Ellis v. Fnirhi-l<l Sliili-

building and Engineering Co.. Ltd.. B. W. C. C. 308: Court of S.ssion.

Scotland. [1913] W. C. & I. Rep. 88. a. Sess.

The injured man (who ruptured himself) was ignorant of anything

serious and thought It a mere trick. ZiUwood v. Winch, 7 B. W. t. C.

60 C A
Latent injury—notice given as soon as it was discovered »"rlo.is.

Howard v. Rowsell ft Matthews. 7 B. W. C. C. 552 C. A.

"Then what is the reasonable excuse? . . - Speaking for myself,

I think the safer ground is to say that unless you can make out tliat '.lie

injury from the accident is latent, not at first apparent ... or that

the accident is apparently so trivial that It would be absurd to expect the

workman to give notice of it. I think it is not ' reasonable cause • for not

giving noliee." Clnpp v. Carter. 7 B. \V C. C. 2S. [19141 W. C. * T. R"P.

80. 110 L. T. 491. 58 Sol. .11. 232 C. A.

That injured man labours under nn error ns to the sorionsness of t'ie

injury which he has sufrere<l. Smith and Leishman v. Flood, B2 So. L. B.

471, 8 B. W C. C. 613.

? E

f

-'»\
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.1. .
?** *.^"^*^ • !«*«>"«••• "»<«•' •» •not • to the MriouMien of

tBe Injury wliMi ho bai luffprnl liiia n-inoimhle caum> for not llviDg tin-
not oe enjoined by the ctatuto. U a pro|M)«itlon I am pr<>pnr«| »,. nfflrm."
Smith and Ulahman v. ii"lo<«l. 62 Bo. L. R. 471. 8 n. W. C. C. 613, Cout
of Beiiion.

„ '••••t Xxava*.—A colllfr gut a splinter <if coal In hii ey«.
lie «mM iii.t oc.niiim.. work tlint ilny. He iitnyp.l aw.iy from Work, but
Ilia not coiiNiilt II ilfMtor until four dnvii nfter the mciilent The eye b'came wor«p. Written notice wan given n w. ett nft r the nceidcnt. Theman ultimately lo«t tl:e light of the eye. It wni admitted that the delay
in giving notice might have prejudlc..! the employee, but It waa conte-a.d
that the Injury v.u» ut flmt lo trivial that the delay waa rraionable Itwas foiiiKl thiit the man honestly thought he wim going to gi>t b«tt«r Held
that notice wns not given In acconhincc with the Act. The mere fact thiitMe man thought he would recover was not rensonnble cause for delay.
Further . Injury cannot be considered trivial when It aeriously hindersman In d"'"!.''!',.?!'""*? ""'k. Foi r. Barrow Haematite Steel Co.. IM.,
a* la. J. K. B. 1327, C. A. '

w u '''ll',". '."^i""''''
""" hoped to recorcr from injury to tongue. Potter v.

IIHUI 3 K. H. 1020, 112 L. T. 7, 30 L. T. R WM C A • Webster v Pnhan
brother. (1M3), 6 B. W. C. C. 02, C A., 108T t! 197. » T L B 217,

That injurml man hop«] to recover from injury to head which aUowednim to go on working for some months. Clapp v. Carter, 7 B. W. C. C.M, C A.

186
^'"'''' compltlnt. Lacey t. John Mowlem k Co., Ltd., 7 B. W. C. C.

B. w't?"" «o' C*A^**"
^'"*'* ' ***"<'P°"**" ^y'uMi Board (1912). 6

gnrnmary.—The following have been held to be insuflBcient
excuses :

—

1. Ignorance of the law.

2. Infancy.

3. Belief that injury is not serious.

4. Pain and suffering not resulting in incapacity.

6. Knowledge of claim by corporation.

6. Treating about claim with corporation.

The following have been he' to be reasonable excuses :—
1. Incapacity to direct att on to legal questions resulting

from the injury.

2. Conduct of corporation in misleading claimant.

Prcjndioe to Scfcadamta.—" With regard to this matter of prejudice,
I only want to say one word. The statute requires that notice should be
served, and if It Is not serred the party who should bare serred it is In
default, he must excuse that fault, and I think the burden of proof in
the first instance rests upon that party. But if he gives evidence from
which It may be reasonably inferred that thr> employer hns not been pre-
judiced I think then the burden of proof is shifted from his ahoulderg on to
ti.<r shoulders of his employer, and if the employer is in a position to -.irove
that notwithstanding that evidence he is prejudiced in some particular' mat-
ters, he is bound to do so. If he omits to do so . . . then my opinion Is
that it is not opt^n to him to conjecture . . . that he might have don«
this cr he might have done that." Per Lord Atkinson: Hayward v. West-
It^?.^°'"^y/^2' ^*^' * B- ^- C. C. 278, H. of L., 84 L. J. K. B. 661,
[1918] A. C. 846. Ill L. T. 1001, 31 T. L. B. 215, H. U
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bf piiyinfiit of .•..miK-nmitl,.!.. Tmnbiill v. VIckrr. Lt-I., 7 B W. C. t
.

5Pm.

' "^No n«tl.v in irUlMB glv.n. 1 1.1.1 that thr Ju-lW. «''d'»»' X" ,,?;
f»cti ami clr<-uiniitum-.» prov.d tlint tlic company wer.' not «'•'•*>

'/f
u.ll'e<l In tl.dr .l.f.nr. . b.ing ui.p.Tte.l by mmv evl(l.l.«*. the 911 -aiion

whither
1" wa» th.. pn.pT fln.llni upon the evid.noo w«. not a qu.xtlon «(

Uw ami w«. no. op'Inl.p,... .... ayp-.l. A'«!<";
«TC''"l '^R 't.K?

'"

Re Borric ami DInmon.l Coiil Co., Ll.i.lt«l (1014). '{ ^V. •-
.}*.7"'iii . „,,.

In the following ca.e. the employer wa. hehl ^"^V^'i'^'^^r^ L^'?^^\*

H^n. (loiO) 8 B W C. C 230. C. A.: DalfeW. v. Oarkldr & Co.. Lt,l.

mSi4) 7 li W.C C. MSTC A.; UaneJ^k v. BrltUh W. .ti.igl...u«

Electric Co. (IMO). 3 B. W. C. C. 210. C. A.; Jackaon r. Vick.ri. U|
(101") 5 B W. c! C. 432. C. A. ; Cottman v. MorriaoD * Maaon. Ltd.

(1914); 7 B. W. C. C. 104. C. A.

D«»th.—Without the provision dispensing with notice in c»ie

of death, notice will still be necessary. See the remarks of Mere-

dith, J.A., Giovinazzo v. C. P. R., 1909, 19 0. L. H. 339, dtinj,'

Johnston v. Dominion of Canada Guarantee, 1908, 17 0. L. R.

B42 11 0. W. R. 363, 12 O. W. R. 980. See also Curie v. Brandon,

16 M. L. R. 188, 84 C. L. T. 279, 1 W. L. R. 76.

It is important in jurisdictions where there are no provisions

corresponding to those in s-s, 5 of the Ontario Act that notice

should be given by or on behalf of the intended administrator and

action could even be commenced in his name before letters of ad-

ministration issued and when letters Usue they will Uke effect as

of the date of death.

Waiver and Eatoppel.—Under sub-section 5 questions of

waiver and estoppel as such do not arise on the principle of expres-

sio unius est exclusio alterius. The statute has expressed the two

conditions and the two conditions only of (1) reasonable excuse,

and (2) lack of prejudice, which must be established in order to

excuse the want of the insufficiency of the notice.

Under Acts similar to the Saskatchewan Acts, which simply

require notice of a certain kind to be given and have no provisions

corresponding to those contained in sub-sections 5 and fi. if no

notice or an insufficient notice has been given the plaintiff may

shew that the want or insufficiency of the notice has k-eii waned

by the defendants or that they are estopped from setting up such

want or insufficiency.

In New York, Iowa and Maine it has heen held that muni-

cipal authorities cannot waive statutory requirements as to notice

of claim or action: Borst v. Sharon, 24 N. Y. App. Div. 599;

^f|
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Stirling V. Bedford, »4 lowt 194, 62 N. W. 674; Veftzie v, H.wk-
land, 68 Me. 611.

In the Iowa caw above mentioned the dociiion wai ba»cd on
the ground that a iection which said " no action ihall be broughl
unlo«« notice is given " was mandatory. In thii connection rtfcr-

nce might be made to the holding of the Hoiite of Lords in Youiij,'

V. Leamington, 62 L. J. Q. B. 713. In other jurisdictioni, ho*-
ver, it hai been held that statutory requirements as to not cc ns

II as formal irregularities in the notice may be waived:
Kiieseler v. Le Valley, 122 Mich. 676; Hoyle v. Putnam, 46 I'onn

Many cases dealing with waiver will be found in the Michigan
^' rH)rt8.

The finarl'sh authorities seem to indicate that municipal
waive the statutory requirements as to notice m

)pped from pleading lack of compliance with the statute,

iiestion of waiver was raised in Martins v. Upchcr, 3 Q.
This was an action against a magistrate who upon re-

ft ivi.^ ;i notice of action had tendered amends which were refunod
by tlic /.laintifl. The court held that the mere act of the magis-
trate did not amount to a waiver of the necessity of proving that
notice of action had been given.

There was some correspondence between plaintiffs and i\c-

fendants in Midland v. Withington Local Board, 52 L. J. Q. B.
689. Notice of action was given after the time limited by the
statute had elapsed and the plaintiffs contended that there had
been a waiver of notice in the letters written about the claim bofore
the time was up. Bretf, M.R., said :—

" With regard to the suggested waiver I can see no groiinH
for the suggestion; the defendants gave a truthful answer to a
question put to them and I am of opinion that they did nothing
to mislead the plaintiffs or which can be construed as a waiver."
And Lindley, L.J., said :—

" I do not think there was any . . . waiver nor have the
defendants done anything to deprive themselves of the right to set

up the defences given by the statute, for more would be required
than the letter written by them in reply to the question a-sked by
the plaintiffs to oust their then right to set up the want of notice
and the limit of time reserved and fixed by the statute."

In an Ontario case decided before the provisions in sub-scc-
tior. .•> were enacted the plaintiff elaimed that verbal notice to the
reeve resulting in an investigation by him and a refusal by tlie

corporation to recognize the claim amounted to waiver of notice,
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but hii louU'ution was overruled: Joi.e» v. Stt-phciuoii, I',»<)0, 3i

oM. JJatt. i».c.

When tlje »t«tutor> right of action i>t burred by fuilure to j{i\«

notice it cannot, lilie an action ariiing out of contract. U; revivca l)y

a aubsequent cxpreii or implied agreement : »ec HurHt v. Pariter, I

B. & Aid. 92 ; nor can lubietiuent acta o( tlic njunicipality amount

to waiver or c»t<^ the municipality from aetting up llie want of

notice if action ii brought. Act* relied on an amounting to waiver

or resulting in estoppel must have occurred befon the action wu*

barred and have induced the plaintiff to refrniu from taking a step

re<iuired by the statute: Wright v. i'ortland, IIH Mich. 'iA, 76 N.

W. 141; Holtham v. Detroit, !)8 N. W. 751, ond many cases cited

in both the foregoing cases.

A defence of want of notice was met by shi-wing that the

(lefcndmntg by promising settlement led the plnintilT to l)elieve that

a suit to enfoi oe his claim was unnecessary and the court held that

the defendant* were estopped from plending tin statute: Hen-

ackowskv v. Detroit, 128 Mich. 613, 81 N. W. 581.

A city council acted on a claim as presented ond gave the

clnimont the riglr to suppose they were willing,' to treat his noliec

OS sufficient. Their condtwt was held to amount to a wiii\er of

norice: Lindley v. Detroit. 90 N. W. 665, and many eases on wuiv.v

therein cited.

460.— (6) This section shall not apply to a road,

street or highway laid out or to a brid>?e huilt by a

private person or by a body corporate until it is estab-

lished by by-law of the cnunoil or otherwise assumed

for public use by the corporation. .1 Edw. VII. e. 19. s.

607, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s. 4f.(» (6).

XatAbUshed by By-Uw or OtherwlM A»i»»«d.—Mill street. In

the township of Arran, was not an orifinni road nil wance. but was law

out by private Individuals. The reftstratlon of a pi -r, ihewini It: the s^e

of lands according to the plan; the user b* the k* -r:,! publio as a hl«3i-

way the performance of statute labour on It for a considerable number

of years followed by the action of the council in voting money for the

repair of a bridge on it were held by the Court to amo.mt to an offer of

dedication on the one hand and an acceptance on the other, ami to con-

stitute an assumption of the street and bridge for P'lW'f ''"
^JJ"*"

*£*

meaning of s. 607 (now 460 («) > : Strang v. Arran, 1913. 28 O. L. K.

^^^it. Pembroke and Renfrew. I'llO, 21 O. L. R. 366. The DJjWom"
Court had under review an .>rder of n County Court Judge, made under

• 61« of the Municipal Act .-f 1903. declaring that the county was liable

to maintain a certain bridge. The liabiiity depended on w'»';t''«f
_?!,

°"'

the bridge had been " otherwise assumed for public user by the corpora-

tion." It was held that making n.,1 paying for repairs amounted to

assumption, and that subsequent inaction did not sffect the original assump-

! Si

i
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tion. The Rtntement of Armour, C.J., In Ilubert v. Yarmouth, 1880,
18 O. R. 4.18. 467. n.loptod by Morodith. C.J.. in Holland t. York. 1004.
7 O. L. R. 533. tlmt the acts relied on to prove assumption " muit be clear
and unequivocal, iind niirh as rlrnrly and nneqnivocaUy indicate the inten-
tion of the corporation to BSRiime the rond," was approved. In Holland
V. York, «t(pra, the council by by-law authorized payment to private per-
sons of the cost of building a sidewalk on a highway laid out by a private
person. This was held to amount to assumption of the highway within
the meaning of the section. It was pointed out by Meredith. C.J., tiiat

the purpose of s. fl07 (now 4fiO (6)) is to relieve the municipality from
liability to repair an actual highway for the repair of which it would be
otherwise liable.

Hubert v. Yarmouth, »upra, was an action to compel a corporation
to maintain and repair u street laid out by a private person. The evidence
was that statute Iat>our had been performed on it with the consent of the
pathmaster, and on one occasion with the consent of tlie reeve and the
councillor for the ward. This was held not to amount to assumption, and
in any event the remedy was indictment.

460.—(7) Nothing in this section shall impo.se upon
a corporation any obligation or liability in rospoot of

any act or omission of any person acting in the exercise

of any power or authority conferred upon him by law,

and over which the corporation had no control, unless

the corporation was a party to the act or omission, or

the authority under which such person acted was a by-

law, resolution or license of its council. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, s. 611, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 460 (7).

(Section 611 was first introduced in the Municipal Amendment Act,
1896, S9 Vict. c. SI, i. 22.)

Hallway Cvotmlntfu.—Before the last mentioned statute it had been
held . . . that a prior neglect by a railway company of it* statutory
duty with respect to approaches to crossings did not eicnse the municipal
corporations from their statutory obligation to keep such approaches as
part of the highway in repair: Mead v. Etobicoke, 1880. 18 O. R. 438:
Fairbanks v. Yormouth. 1897, 24 A. R. 273; per Street, J.A., in Holdcn
V. Yarmouth, 1903. 5 O. L. R. at 584. In the latter case the plaintitTs

horse was startled by so-ne noise from a trnin standing near a level cross-

ing, the approach to which had been graded up about four feet to resell

the level of the track leaving an unrailed declivity at each side. The horse
turned sharply and ran down the declivity. The trial Judge found the
absence of a rail was one of the proximate eausea of the Injury whiek
resulted, but the municipal corporation were exonerated from liability by
reason of s. 611.

The present tab-section was passed in consequence of the decisions

Mead t. Etobicoke and Fairbanks r. Yarmonth, tupra.
As to the liability of the railway company in respect of a erossing or

bridge carrying a highway over a railway, see Dom. Ry. Act, R> S. C.
1906. e. .37, 88. 238 to 243, inclusive.

The duty to maintain a bridge over a highway involves repairing the
roadway on the bridge, as it is part of the bridge: Lancashire r. Bury
Corporation, 14 A. C. 417: 50 L. J. Q. B. 86.

The duty to repair approaches to • railway crossing rests on the
railway company, and the municipality is under no liability : Moggy v.

C. P. R., 1886, 3 M. R. 209. and there is a stotutory duty to fence these:
Dom. Ry. Act, s. 242 (2). The English rule is the same: North Stafford-

shire V. Dale. 21 L. J. M. C. 147; Hertfordshire County Council v. Great
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Eaatrrn B. C, [1900] 2 K. B. 4(0. In the Intter case the company's

Bp«plal Act did not impose any obligation to repnir approaches to croasingi

excepting the part between the gates on either side of the railway. The
0. A. applied the common law principle that where, under statutory auth-

ority, bridges and roads are interfered with by a body of persona for their

own benefit, a duty Is cast on them to restore the means of communica-

tion which involves the obligation to keep the substituted means of com-

munication in repair. The Court refused to construe the company's special

Act as excluding tlie operation of the common law doctrine. See also

UertforUshire C. Council v. New Kiver Co., [1904] 2 Ch. 513; 74 L. J.

Ch. 49.

Ua«aM«s.—Areas, telephone poles, hydrants of private water com-

panies, etc., if placed by the authority of a by-law, resolntion or license,

are not within the section. See notes to 480 (1) for liability of muniei-

pal corporations in such cases.

460.— (8) A corporation shall not be liable for dam-

ages under this section unless the person claiming the

damages has suffered by reason of the default ( f the

corporation a particular loss or damage beyond what is

suffered by him in common with all other persons

affected by the want of repair. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4'A, s.

460 (8).

(See Winterbottom v. Lord Derby (18fi7), L. R. 2

Ex. 316.) ; 36 L. J. Ex. 194.

Winterbottom v. Derby is mentioned at the end of s.-s. 8 in c. 43, as

given Vlow. This Inclusion of the ease In the section by reference taust

be not In Winterbottom v. Derby the plaintiff, by reason of an ob-

structi..!! to a highway, was obliged to Incur n certain expenditure in order

to remove the obstruction and exercise the right of passing. That kind of

pecuniary damage was hold not to hi such a special damage as would

enable the plaintiff to maintain an a. lion. Kelly, C. B., further said:

"Looking at all the authorities and especially at Iveson v. Moore, 1 Ld.

Raymond, 486, and the last and greatest of all the cases. Rlckett v. Metro-

politan, L. r! 2 H. L. 175: 34 L. J. Q. B. 257: 36 L. J. Q. B. 205

(A. of L.), I think the true principle of the law is, that he only who

has sustained damage peculiar to his own person, or to him in the exercise

of his trade or calling, is entitled to maintain this action. A person who
merely passes along a highway and meets with an obstruction and turns

back or thinks fit to remove the obstruction for the purpose of raising

tlie ciuostion of the right to the highway in ii Court of luw. «iinn<it >\» w.

Riekett v. MetropoliUn, $upra, is discussed under title Compensation,

»upro. According to this case and Hubert v. Groves. 1 B»p. l^J- ••>

interruption to business is not a peculiar damage within the rule. Where

an obstruction of the highway by tsns and borsas darkened the plaintlirs

shop and rendered it necessary to light gas, it was hekl that the damage

was particular and direct, not merely consequential, and substantial, and

that these three conditions must always be present: Benjamin v. Storr,

1874, L. R. 9 C. V. 40(): 43 L J. C. P. 102.

Particular loss or damage is not the same as special damage in Its

technical sense: Mayne on Damages. 1909. P. Wi, citing Rose v. Groves.

5 M * Or 613 H. L.. but note that in Ly»n v. The Fishmongers Coy.,

U B. 1 A. C. 662 ; 46 L. J. Ch. 68 II. L., it is stated that the judgment

in Rose v. Groves went not on the grornid of piiWie nmiwnee aecompaiiled

by particular damage to the right of a man to step from his owb l«nd «>

to the highway is something qnite diBferent from the public right of osing

the highway. The public have no right to step on to the land of a privaM

!i i:

i
:

^i'
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proprietor •djoining the road: Lyon t. Flabmonfen' Coy., 1 A. C. 682;
46 L. J. Ch. 68 ILL. ; also Frlti v. Ilobnon, 1880, 14 Ch. 542 ; 40 L. J.
Cb. 321—from which it would appear that a state of non-repair might
give riae to particular injury by interfering with the private right of a
man to step from his own land on to a hixhway In Fritz v. Uobson.
where building operations interfered with the plaintiff's access, the plaintilt
was held to have made a case of particular injury, and Rickett t. Metro-
politan was distinguished on the ground tliat the obstruction was at a
considerable distance and temporary.

In Boyd t. Great Northern, [1896] 2 I. R. 665, it was held that the
plaintiff, a medical doctor, was held an unreasonable time by the gate-
keeper at a level crosging on a railway, and tbnt he was entitled to damages.

The authorities are discussed at length in O'Neil . Harper, 1913, 28
O. h. R. 637 (A.D.) See title Compensation, tupra, where the same
principle of peculiar damage la applied.

480.— (9) Wliere a bridge which it is tlie duty of a
corporation to repair is destroyed or so damaged that it

is necessary to rebuild it the Ontario Railway and Muni-
cipal Board may, upon the application of the corpora-
tion, reliere it from the obligation to rebuild the bridge
if the Board is satisfied that it is no longer required for
the public convenience or that the re-buildihg of it

would entail a larger expenditure than would be reason-
able, having regard to the use that would be made of the

bridge if it were re-built.

(10) The relief may be granted on such terms and
conditions as the Board may deem just, and such notice

of the application shall be given as the Board may
direct.

(11) The next preceding two sub-sections shall not
affect the costs of any pending action. 3 & 4 Geo. V. e.

460 (9-11).

^, I>«ty to B«Ud BridMS.—This exists under ss. 460, 451, 452, 453,
484, 465, 468 and 45», and^is an imperattve duty, and the liabilities re-
sulting from misfeasance or nonfeasance in connection therewith is dis-
cussed under general title Bridges, $upra.

ITo Xrf>mcav Kaqvlred for Pablio CoaTcaloaeo.—Public conven-
ience is to be distinguished from private convenience. A bridge would
be for private convenience in cases where certain persons suffered a
peculiar loss or damage from its absence, while all other persons wpre
unaffected by its absence.

A Jimnm Ezpeaditwe Tban Woald be Moaaoaable.—Where
public convenience requires o bridge, nevertheless. If the cost will be
excessive when the prospective user is considered, the Board may grant
relief. It should be borne in mind that the duty to repair and the duty
to build bridges, is to be ascertained by reference to the means of the
municipality on which the duty is imposed. See title Duty to Repair, tupra,
but lack of means is not a ground on which the Board can grant relief.
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Belief OB Terms.—^The Board aa a condition of granting relief

mi^t require pajrment of comiKMation to persons who would suftpr peculiar

lose or damage by reason of the absence of the bridge, even tnoagh it had
no direct power to award compensation, and even though apart from the

order of the Board, they would have no right to such comppnsation

:

G. T. P. V. Fort WiUiam, 1910, 43 8. C. R. 412, but note dUsenting judg-

ments.
There are many sections of The Railway Act. R. 8. O. 1006, c. 87,

in which the power to impose terms and conditions where an applica-

tion is made to the discretion of the Board, is expressly given without anv
limitation, see ss. 233 (3a). 258 (20), 250 (3). In other cases thr power
to provide for payment of compensation in tl.e discretion of thp board is

conferred, s. 249 (3). In other cases the discretion of the Board with
regard to terms and conditions is limited to a particular subject-matter as

public protection and safety, s. 227 (3a). The Boanl again, in the

exercise of some of its most importont functions, actn undor sections which
make no reference to terms or conditions, see ss, 158. 150, 222. 223 (see

42 S. C. R. at 425). In view of the foregoing diversity of langungp on
the point of the power of the Dominion Board to impose terms and con-

ditions, it was contended that a general authority to grant or refuse

involves an authority to impose an unlimited range of conditions and
terms. This view was rejected by Duff. J., in O. T. P. v. Fort WilUnm-
but th(> majority of the Court held intra vires an order by which com-
pensation was ordered in a case where it was not otherwise payable

461. A porporation shall, in the absence of an agree-

ment to the contrary, keep in repair all cro.ssinprs,

sewers, culverts and approaches, sidewalks and other

works made or constructed by it or by any person with

the permission of its council, upon any toll road in or

passing through the municipality', and in case of default

shall be liable, as in the case provided for by section 4fi0.

3 Bdw. Vn. c. 19, s. 608, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,

s. 461.

Works an Toll Boads.—Section 60 of The Toll Roads Act. R. 8. O.
1013, c. 210. provides for the right of a municipality to set out trees
along the side of a toll road. Section 70 empowers the council or any
person with the permission of the council to construct sidewnlks on toll

roads, and to grade the land for the purpose. Section 71 gives the
toundl the right to construct crossings, lay sewers, construet water-
courses and approaches and to raise snd lower the grade of the toll

rood, and generally confers all other rights and privileges over sidewalks,
culverts and approaches, as in the case of an ordinary highway.

This s. 461 imposes a like liability upon the council in respect of

works done under the authority of ss. OS to 71. lupra. as 460 imposes in

the case of an ordinary highway.

Ab Agrooateat to the Contrarj.—Thix must mean where under
s. 70, tupra, a sidewalk is constructed by some person with the consent
of the corporation, or where the roadside is altered pursuant to such con-

sent, and the corporation and the person so authorized have agreed that the
latter alone shall be liable in case of default, and under the duty to keep
in repair.

The corporation might undertake n work authorized by s. 71. on
condition th.-it the duty to repair should rest by agreement on parties

requesting the work to be done by the council.
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462.— (1) Where two or more corporations are

jointly liable for keeping in repair a highway or bridge,

there shall be contribution between them as to the dam-
ages sustained by any person by reason of their default

in so doing.

(2) Any action by any such person shall be brought

against all such corporations, and any of them may re-

quire that the proportions in which such damages and

the costs of the action are to be borne by them shall be

determined in the action.

(3) In settling such proportions, either in the action

or otherwise, regard shall be had to the extent to which

each corporation was responsible, either primarily or

otherwise, for the act or omission by reason of which

the damages became payable or are recoverable, and the

damages and costs shall be apportioned between them
accordingly. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 610, redrafted; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 462 (1-3).

ComirtlmtlAm Dapamda on ike Btstrnt*.—This section is to be
diatinguiahed from a. 401, infra. Section 462 deals with a cave where t'l*

duty to repair is cast equally on two or more municipnlities, that is

where thi-re is joint Hnbility to repair. Before this section wns passed,

an action was brought by one Gray, against the township of Sombra, to

recover damages for injuries sustained by reason of the non-repair of a
boundary line between the townships of Sombra and Moore, which were
jointly liable for the repair of the road. Sombra served notice on Moore
claiming contribution under the Consolidated Rules of the S. C, and an
order was made that Moore should be bound by the judgment, and all

questions between the townships were reserved till after the trial. Oray
recovered judgment against Sombra. Subsequertly after trial of an issue

between Uie townships on the question of cantribution judgment was
given that Moore wai> liable to indemnify Sombra against Gray's
judgment. This was under s. 531 of the then Act, now s. 464. The
Court of Appeal held that s. 531 did not apply to a case where the cor-

porations were jointly liable, and set aside the judgment against Moore,
on the ground that Uie statute gave no remedy by contribution: Sombra
y. Moore, 1889, 10 A. R. 144. As a consequence, s. 462 was passed.

Jolat XJ»Mllty.—Gray could have sued Sombra and Moore together
in the first instanoe: Maw v. I^ing and Albion, 18S3, 8 A. R. 248, is an
in«tanre of this proce<lnr«.

At common law there it no contribution between joint tort-feasors

and a recovery of judgment acrninst one is a bar to further action against

the others: Houldsworth v. City of 01a«?ow Bank (18«0). 5 App. Oas.

329; Merryweathcr v. Nixon (1799). 8 T. R. 188. The plaintiff may select

one or more to sue. Section 462 defines the liability of the municipalities

jointly lial>le, and forms a code in itself which v.iries the common law
liabilities pending in respert nf n Joint tort.

Note also that s». 465 to 469 provide machinery for dealipg with

neglect or refusal to act in cases of joint liability to repair.

See Longmore v. McArthur, 1810, 19 M. R. 641.
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•kkll b* Browcht A«alast all.—^While Joint tort-feniorB cannot
Insist on bring sued together, it Is at common law the right of penoni
Jointly llabl* to pa; a debt, to insist on being sued together: Kendall v.

Hamilton, 4 A. C. 81S ; 48 L. J. C. P. 705, and if ail the nrcessary pnrties
are not brought before the Court, the others may be added by amendment.
If an action is bronght against some only of the corporations Jointly
liable the others may be added under Oon. Rule S. C. 134.

If, howerer, the time limited by s. 460 (2), has passed, or the notire
required by s. 460 (4) has not been glTen and the want is not excused
under s. 460 (5), the action is barred. See s. 460 (4), and Leisert v.

Matilda, 1809, 26 A. R. 1. In the latter case Osier, J.A., said :
" In any

case within (610 now 462), the plaintiff would fail altogether if he aued
one of them alone. The statute makes his cause of action a Joint one
since it can be enforced only by means of a joint action against all the
tort-feasors."

Coatrlb«tl«m.—A Judgment against corporations Jointly liable In-
volves a finding of fault or responsibUity on the part of both. As between
the corporations both of whom are responsible, the doctrine of contribu-
tory negliganee is not to be applied to exonerate one. But the degree of
responsibility of each is to be determined, and the damages apportioned
accordingly. In case of an unregistered by-law under s. 444, one cor-
poration ml^t be required to irny all. or If one corporation placed an
obstruction under circumstances, which if a stranger had done it, the
corporations would not be liable, then the corporation plaeing the
obstruction might be required to pay all. If one corporation placed
an obstruction which remained so long that the other corporation, if it

had had sole Jurisdiction, would have been liable, then a degree of respon-
sibility would rest on that other, and it should bear part of the loss.

May Baqair* Apportl«BaMat la tka Aatloa.—See Consolidated
Rule* S. C. O. 1913, IW and 170.

483.— (1) Where an action may be brought against

a corporation by a person who has sustained damages by
reason of its default in keeping in repair a highway or
bridge, no action shall be brought by him in respect of it

or to recover such damages, or any part of them, against

any member of the council or officer or employee of the

corporation personally, but the remedy therefor shall be

against the corporation. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 612 (1),

redrafted.

Note.—Sub-sections 2 and 3 of old section 612, relat-

ing to actions per ding on 7th April, 1896, stnic tut as

spent.

(2) A mere contractor with the corporatin or an
officer or employee who is such contractor, by reason of

whose act or omission the damages were caused, shall

not be deemed an emplovoe within the meaning of sub-

section 1. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 612 (4). redrafted; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 463 (1-2).

\
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K«»oad«*t •mpcrlov.—The doctrine of r«ipon4eat $uperior ap-

Dliea to make a maater liable for all acU done by a servant or agant In

Se couraa of the aerrice. It applies to municipal corporatloni. The

laading eaae la Mersey Docka Trustees t. Gibbs. 1864, L. K. 1 H. L. W:
85 L. J. Ex. 22S. It does not apply to all officars appointed by a muni-

cipal corporation: see infra, p. M6. But PoUock says, "it must be

established that the servant la a wrongdoer and liable to the pliuntin

before any question of the master's liabiUty can be entertained. Torts,

Batorc this section was paased an action—McDonald v. Dickenson,

1887, 24 A. B. 31—waa brought against certain municipal officers under

the impreaaion that the time for bringing the acUon uainat the corpora-

tion had lapsed. The acU compUined of consUted in piling tiles by a

roadside while a culvert was under construction. The piainUlI s horse

shied at the tiles and injury resulted. The work was in charge of two

members of the council. Boyd, 0., gave Judgment for the plaintiff against

these two members of council, but dUmissed the action as against two

other defendanu, who had merely been hired to draw the tUe« to the

culvert. On appeal this was reversed, and the action dismissed, ine

Court consisted of Burton, Osier and Madennan, JJ.A. Burton J.A.,

appUed the doctrine of retponitat sitperior, saying: "No doubt in the

case of a wrongful tortious act, all parsons concerned in the wrong are

liable as principals. Here, however, the act in which the defendants were

engaged was in ittelf legitimate, and for any act of neglect or omission

they would not be Uable to the party suffering the injury, for in such case

they could be regarded only as servants, and then their neglect is ejarg-

able only to their principal." Osier, J.A., said " ... I am withall

deference wholly unable to understand how the maxim rtWKdeat lupertor

baa any application to the case. . . . What the defendants have here

committed is a direct breach of that duty to take care, which they owed to

everybody who was likely to be affected by what they were doing, viz..

the placing in the road of objects which, unless suffieientiy protected or

guarded, were likely to frighten horHes. . . . The obligation which they

neglected was one which rested upon them in their individual character,

niiite apart from their position as servants of the corporijtion. tboUKji

it might also involve the corporation in linbility. because what they did.

though done in an improper manner, was done by them in the course of

their employment. Madennan, J.A., following Roe v. Lucknow, 1803, -1

A. R 1. held there vtna no evidence of negligence, but Osier, J.A.. dieeented

from this, considering the case within the exception in Roe v. Lucknow, see

'"'"^Secrion 463 was apparently passed in consequence of the conflicting

views above given. The section makes it plain that where the corporation

Is Uable for default, no acUon shall be brought in respect of »» snme

damages against any member of council, officer or employee. If s. 4«0 (1)

is still to be confined to cases of nonfeasance, s. 463 must also be so confined,

in which case the views of Osier, J.A.. »upra, indicate that in cases of .iiis-

feasance the servants of the corporation may still be sued, even though the

corporation is also liable. But see «upra, p. 954.

In Biggar v. Crowland. 1906, 13 O. L. R. 164, a committee of council in

laying out a drain to be dug by contract, drove a stake into the ci-ntrc

of the highway, which caused injury to the plaintiff. Mulock. C.J.. regar.led

the case as one of misfeasance, and he cited and applied Bnyley v. Jlnn-

Sester, 1873. L. R. 8 C. P. 148: 42 L. J. C. P 78. as follows: "The
orindple to be deduced from the authorities on this subject is. that where

a servant is acting within the scope of his employment, and in so actine

does something negligent or wrongful, the employer is liable, even though

the acts dons may be the very reverse of that which the servant wns

actually directed to do."

A Mere CoatoMtor.—In Saunders v. Toronto, 1899. 26 A. R. 2n.'->.

the dty hired a number of men to remove gweepinsa. some driving the oity

horses and carts, and some, like the plaintiff, driving their own horses and

carts The plaintiff got his pay weekly, in the same manner as all other

labourers. The majority of the C. A., Moss, J.A., dissenting, held that his
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bnalneM was an independent one, while admitting that f""^";*'*"" 'L"
one of fact, revcminn the iinanimouii derision of the P. C, 20 O. K^ -'3.

Por diicuaalon of peraoni hired, with horiea and vebielea, »ee alto Fleuty

». Orr, 1908, 13 O. L. R. BO D. C, and O'Donncll t. Clare Co.nty Council,

1913, 47 I. L. T. 41 C. A.

Id Hardakep . Idle Diitrict Council [1896] 1 Q. B. 385 : OB L. J. Q. !»•

868, the plaiDtitf wai employed to conrtruct a aewer which "voWed

cutting under gai pipea. The inupcctor of the council hail tho right or

tally auperlntending and aupenrining the execution of the woflls and of

giving directions thereon. The C. A. held, notwithatandinf this, that the

true relationahip was that of principal and contractor.

The teat to diatinguiab the relation of master and servant from

that of principal and contractor is, can the corporation, while the worH

ia going on, order the diamisaal of a particular workman, or ordar any

atep to be taken which is considered desirable? Can it give any •?«'>'

directions for doing the work in a apcclal way, or is that •nnw'y *" ">«

power of the other? Dixon v. London (1878), 1 App. Caa. 682; 46 L. J.

Q. B. 617 (H.L.)

464.— (1) Where an action is brought to recover

damages sustained by reason of any obstruction, exca-

vation or opening in or near a highway or bridge placed,

made, left or maintained by any person other than the

corporation or a servant or agent of the corporation, or

by reason of any negligent or wrongful act or omis.sion

of any person other than the corporation, or a servant

or agent of the corporation, the corporation shall have

a remedy over against such other person for and may

enforce payment of the damages and costs which arc

recovered against the corporation.

(2) The corporation shall be entitled to such remedy

over in the same action, if the other person is a party to

the action, and it is established in the action as aarainst

him that the damages were sustained by reason of an

obstruction, excavation, or opening so placed, made,

left or maintained by him.

(3) The corporation may in such action have the

other person, if not already a defendant, added as a

party defendant or third party for the purposes of the

remedy over; and such person may defend the action

as well against the plaintiff's claim as against the claim

of the corporation.

(4) If such person is not a party defendant, or is not

added as a party defendant or third party, or if the cor-
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poration has paid the damages before an action in

brought to recover the same, or before a recovery

thereof in an action against the corporation, the corpor-

ation shall have the remedy over, by action against such
person, but he shall be deemed to admit the validity of

the judgment obtained against the corporation, only
where a notice has been served on him, pursuant to

Rules of Court, or where he has admitted, or is estopped
from denying the validity of such judgment.

(5) Where such notice has not been served, and
there has been no such admission or estoppel, and such
person has not been made a part defendant or third

party to the action against the corporation, or whore the

damages have been paid without action, or without re-

covery of judgment against the corporation, the lia-

bility of the corporation for such damages, and the fact

that the damages were sustained under such circum-

stances as to entitle the corporation to the remedy over,

must be established in the action against such person to

entitle the corporation to recover in the actidn. 3

Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 609, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

464 (1-5).

Obatnetteas lUraltlmc from Waaites Awsjr of Boadbod ov
Idowalk.—Many objects inch ni street enr rails, rnlve boxes, sewer
fnrtiiiga, area and man-hole coTertnga, etc., are now placed In highways
by third parties acting nnder statutory powers with, and sometimeK with-
oat. the consent or license of the munidpnl authorities. When by reason
of the wearing away of the highway due to the nonfeasance of the city auth-
orities these become dangerous and cause damage, the third partv In not
liable nnless the structure has become or was originally d'^feetivo. and
the damage was due to rnieh defect; Moore v. tiambeth WntP' Worku,
1886. 17 Q. B. D. 4«2 : N5 L. J. Q. B. .TO4 ; Oliver v. Hornham L. Board.
[1894] 1 Q. B. 332: 6.3 L. J. Q. B. 181. In the latter case t1>o local

authority placed a grating as sewe authority, and as hiidiway authority
allowed the grating to wear away, thus causing an obstruction. The plain-
tiff failed under the English rule as to nonfeasance, but in Ontario would
have succeeded under s. 460 (1).

Balzer r. Oosfield. 1889, 17 O. R. 700 D. C.. was decided under this
section. The township of Oosfield constructed a ditch under a drainage
by-law on a road ossumed by the county of Essex. The ditch was unfenced
and encroached t ) nearly one-half of the width of the road. Judgment was
given for the plaintiff against the county and under this section for the
county against the township, for the amount of the plaintiff's judgment,
including his costs. W. R. Meredith, Q.C.. 'or the township, contended
that as the ditch was constructed under a d'. : kc by-law the construction
was legal nnd no action could be maintained hr T>. C held that it was
a matter of indifference to the plaintiff what - asioned the defect as the
road was clearly out of repair.
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AtUnwn . Chatham, 18M. 26 A. R. 821 : 31 8. 0. R. d. wa* a Mi* In

which th« city claimed indumnity under this lection because of damaiM
sustained b? raason of a telephone pole placed in the hlfhway by the Ball

Telephone Company. There was much discussion of this section in the

C. A., but the 8. C. held that the pole waa placed In the streeU by the

third party but by the authority of the city, and that it wns lawfully

placed where it was. outside the portion of the highway npproprioted by

by-law for the use of horses and eamages, and so was not a nuisance of

which persons lawfully using the highway could complain. The Court atoo

held that the pole was not the cotwa eautanM or any part of the cause of

th« aeeident. whidi waa the mnniiig away of the plalnrir« horsas. This

finding of course disposed of any question of indemnity under this section.

The views of the C. A. should be noted. Maelennan, J.A.. holding that

the pole waa a dangeruua obstruction and that it was placed where it was
illegally whether or not there was consent and approval by the city, and

he considered that the section aaaumas liability by the municipal corpon>

tlon for the obstruction, which moat be either for eonseating to Ite being

placed in the first instance or for allowing it to remain, and he added t

'^ It is a ease of Joint tort-feaaors eommittlttg and eontlnuing the aanw
wrong, and the Legislature haa said, in that respect changing the rule of

the common law, that the municipality ahall be entitled to indemnity. I

therefore think that upon the very language of the atatute, even if the

dty has espreosly assented to the placing of thU pole, it would be no bar

to a claim for indemnity."

Moss, J.A., considered that the pole as placed waa a dangerous obatrue-

tion, that the municipal corporation had not been shewn to have sanctioned

It* location and that pHmo faeie the dty waa entitled to indemnity under

the aection. Be diaagreed with the view that the sanction of the municipnl

corporation would relieve the telephone company from liability to the dtj,

and he diaeuaaed the origin and purpose of the section os follows :—
" Before the legislation the Courts of Ontario had determined that a muni-

cipal corporation which had been held liab.e in damages fay o person

injured through an obatruction phiced on its highways by a third person

and allowed to remain there for a suffident time to affect the corporation

with notice of its existence, could not recover from the thlwl person toe

damages and costs for which it had been rendered liable: Vespra v. Cook,

1878. 26 C P. 182. In that case Mr. Juatice Gwynne pointed out thut

no Mse had been dted to eatablish the liability at common law of one

who has committed one public nuisance to Indemnify a perron who bas

been guiltv of an Independent public nuisance, namely, the contlniinnce of

th* first in existence, from the consequences of such ontinmincA. and

ob**rved that a* a claim In the nature of indemnity the action woe not

maintainable nnleM under the provisions of a poaitive statute. .moss.

JJL., then traced the history of the section which was first vamnX in 1887

by 00 V. c. 20, s. 33, and added :
" In every one of the ,-.nien.lmi-nts Is to

U seen an Intention to extend the right of the municipnl corporation to

roeoTsr over againat the peraon or corporation v.hone act or omission le<i

to tbr injury, and the only express exception is whero the «et or oniltsiou

was that of a servant or ngent of the municipnl corporntlou.

oTTMt or Agent.—A by-law required the location of telephone

poles to be approved Ij the d^ engineer. There was "» "'=\of'V^ ,^!
Street surveyor approve<l of the location of a pole. Moss, J.A., thought

that the act of placing the pole was not the act of a servant or agent of

the dty acting In the performance of his duty as such servant or agent,

bat S* Smreme Court held that it was: Atkinson v. Chatham, tupra.

In Bonn v. Bell Telephone Coy., IMO, 30 O. R. 700 the D. a took

th* Ti*w that the effect o! Canadian legislation U to legalize the obstru^

Um created by pole* of telephone companlea so far that they cannot be

abated or«>m&alned of as a pubUc nuisance, but it still leaves open the

QueXn whether the company may not suffer in damages for Part cutaj

iujuiy lu a traveller if the obstruetion be found to bp dangerous. But *<••

Atkinson v. Chatham. 1900. 31 8. C. R. 61.

,>n
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Oaf•tea* AMU fm the »»— •« BMM<y Ov«v.— In
StUUwajr t. Toraito, 1801. 30 O. R. 98. tao dtj obulntnl an order addlag
tb* third party m a dtftadaat aad aaiud a remedy over against him.
TIm Jnrr SaTiag foand tliat th« tldrd party oeeaaioneil tlie accident, the
Court auow«d the plaintiK to aatend and oiaim damagaa diroetly from the
third part/, and the aetion was dismissed as against the oity with eoata.
Aa ^w*ai was •atsrad on tiM groaad amongst othan that the plaintiff
haviag faiiad aa against the eitjr aoold not anaeeod againit the third party
aa ha was mads a party dalaadant only for the parpoae of indaBnUyiag
tlie dty, bat the D. C. supported the Judgment. Bee also Melntyre v.

Lindsay, IQOIt, 4 O. V. R. 448, where Judgment was given over against
a gas eompany acting with the eoneent and licenae of the town.

If the plaintiC adda both defendanta be may ha compelled to elect
whieh ha will proeosd againat: Baiaes r. Woodatoak. IMS, 10 O. L. R.
694; Cona. Rule 67, B. C. O. 1918; Binds r. Barrie, 1W», « O. L. R. 606
O. A.

la Bica T. Whitby, 18K. 25 A. R. 181, D.. who wss moving a bouei-.

left it on the highway at night withont a light. The plaintiff sued the
corporation who caused D. to be added under this section. The C. A. held
the corporation not liable becanse they had no notiee and dismissed the
aetion as against D. because the plaintiff did not mahe him a party and
therefore could not claim to hold him liable in the action. This course
would appear to be the correct one rather than that followed in StUliway
r. Toronto, tupra.

In Baihenrllle . Ottawa, 1882, 20 A. R. 108, the plaintiffs were
abutting land ownera who erected a terrace to conform to a street grade
ilxsd by the city. Subaequently the dty by agreement permitted a rail-

way company to bnUd along the street, stipulating that they conform to

t^ grade. The railway company raised the grade but left the highway in
good repair and free from obatruetlon. The plaintiffs sued the dty and
the dty added the railway company under this section. Judgment was
given against both defendants with a proviso that the dty should recover
from the railway company. This was reversed in the C. A. on the ground
that Judgment could not be given against the company directly and the
dty was not a wrongdo<>i. The company were held liable to the plaintiffs

in a separate action. In this Parkdale v. West, 12 App. Cai. 602, was
followed. Bee also MrKelvin v. London, 1882, 22 O. R. 70 P. C, opprov-
Ing Bnlier v. OosHeld, lupra.

The damages austainiK* meat be by reason of acts whieh o«oad high-

way cause damage to the plaintiff. Where a dam placed on the highway
by the license of the corporation burst and eausad damage to lands below,
this section was held not to apply : Ward v. Caledon, 1892. 10 A. R. 60.

Ip Organ v. Toronto, 1893, 24 O. R. 318, ice formed on a sidewalk by
reason of water brought down from the roof of a building. The plaintiff

suffered injury and sued the dty, and on application of the latter the
owner and tenant of the building were made party defendants. The owner
only was held liable over. (For ice forming and resulting in injury, see

Skeltnn v. Thompson. 188.3. 3 O. R. 11).
In McCann v. Toronto. 1897. 28 O. R. OSO, the dty failed in a

daim over againit its own contractors because of a finding that the con-

tractor* were not negligent and the city wae.
Erdmon v. Walkerton, 1882. 15 P. B. 12, for the difference between a

defendant and a thinj party.

Hotlea Pwsasat to Ralaa of Oavrt^—See R. S. O. 1913. 160
el «e9., trnC Holmested's Judicature Act, 1916, p. 612.

LUblUty of Third Party for Obatrwetiom.—Where a defendant
unlawfully obirtnictn the hiifhwny and by the intervention of n third person,

the obstruction i» mr.ved to a place wlicre injury results to a person lawfully

using the highway, the intervention of the third person will not relieve the

defendant from liitbility for the cnnditinn of the ntnicture at th* time of

the accident: Rigby v. Hewitt, 1850, 5 Ex. 240; Hill v. New Hiver Co..

1868. B. & S. 303 ; Clnrk v. Chambers, 1873. 3 Q. B. D. .127 ; Tessier v.

Ottawa. 1017. 41 O. L. R. 206. Where obstructions are liable to be moved.
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H tbry r.> movwl it it a nattiral nnd <ilr«ot outcome of '»»• »»*«''•>' 15«'r^

for which tb« rtrfemUnit ii rMpoiwlhU : H»rrl»,n t. <Jr;«t >["«»»•'» « J™'
U.. !«». 3 II. * C. 231; CoUlni v. Mlddl. F^vel «'<>'nml^lon-r», 1880.

U R 4 «' I'. 278: Pit«ri«»ii v. Blackburn <V)rnoratli>n. tH02. » Timc« U U.

5fl C A. .D(J IJlldf. V. thHKlwln. 1H31. 5 C. kV. 180; T««»tr t. Ottowa.

1817, 41 O. L. B. 200. o .«
8m alao Toronto Hydro-BaMtric Comm. t. Toronto Bailway Co., «

O. L. B. 470.

466._(1) Whenover there is a dispute between the

councils of any two «>r more coriwrations as to the cor-

poration on which the obligation to build and maintain

or to build or maintain a bridi?e or to keep in repair a

highway rests, the High Court may upon the application

of any or either of the corporations determine the mat-

ter in dispute on an originating motion ; or the Court, if

of opinion that the matter in dispute cannot satisfac-

torily l»e determined on an originating motion, or that

for any other reason it ought not to be so determined,

may direct that an action may be brought or that an issue

be tried for the purpose of determining the matter m
dispute, and the Court may in either case compel by

mandamus the performance of the obligation by the cor-

poration upon which it is found to rest.

(2) Except in the cases provided for by section 468,

where the dispute is as to the proportions in which the

corporations should contribute to the cost of erecting

and maintaining or of erecting or maintaining a bridge

or of keeping in repair a highway, the matter in «^JsP"te

shall be determined by arbitration. Neiv. See 3 Edw.

Vn. c. 19, s. 618; 7 Edw. VII. c 40, s. 27; 3 & 4 Oeo. V.

c. 43, 8. 465 (1-2)..

caae the Municipal Board deddea, aM a. 488.

Th. >«*•»• Oawfc—Formerly thia duty waa impoaed on tha

Conn™ CoortJndfe. S«e reference after (2) «.pra.

-^ of ike ••tlo*.—The parpoae of the aection la to five an

S^ESaVthXT/ty-Sf- e*Sf or^elllH^nV". '^^^ntZ

^a'^nA'^h..C.y%U |d.ach«.e that dut.. per Middleton. J..

Re Pembroke and Renfrew, 1810. 21 O. U R. 87d u. k..

'I
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fc Pn ibrok* tnl
tlM Trr>RmfNw.MHM«rillddtelM,J..MM!"I dMirt to ^ fm to _. . .

laportut QMMloD wh«tb«r tk« dteltlM «i xhm wmnty smmII (• to n^fvi.

mtj nr a fcridgt), mb b« r«vltw«d. ... it muit sot br Mum#.| too
rMdlly that Brooki v. IlaMhaam). 18T8, S A. R. Vi. U no longer Uw „r
that that caM waa ucoMfully lUatlnfulabad In the JudfnirnU at Uurtmi
and Phtttraon, JJ.A., ia n Moolloa aad HaMlmand, ISW, U A. K. 04(3

:

ae« nutei to a. 4S2.

-Baa.—8m Jadraant of Pattaraon. J.A., In Ba Moalten anH
BaldlauBd, 12 A. B. SW. and aontra, laa MfaMnt af Oalar, J.A.. in thr
laaM eaaa-

Oaaaa amAa* a. 4M,^—laetioB 4W doai not apply to dlantca aa to a
townahip boaadarr whieh la alao a aonnty beun'tary, aaa a. 408 (7 1 but li

conAnad to otbar bouBdan Uaaa batwaan township* whera thar« It Julni

Jnriadtetion. a. 468 (1). 8aa alao, a. 4«.

466.

—

(1) Where an allowance for road wan not re-

served in the original survey on a township boundary
or part of it, the councils of the townships may estab-

lish and lay out a highway on such boundary or part

of it.

(2) Tlie councils of any or either of the munici-

palities may pass a by-law for establishing and laying

out such a highway and for acquiring the land Requisite

for the one-half of it which lies within the limits of its

municipality.

(3) The clerk shall within four days after the pass-

ing of the by-law transmit by registered post to the

clerk of each of the other townships a copy of the by-

law certified under his hand and the seal of the corpor-

ation to be a true copy.

(4) If the other council or councils do not within six

months after such notice pass a by-law or by-laws in

similar terms, the council by which the by-law was
passed may require the question of establishing and
laying out the proposed highway to be determined by
arbitration.

(5) The arbitrators shall determine whether or not

the proposed highway shall be established and laid out,

and if they determine that it shall be established and
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lal'l out thpy Bliall bImo tlotfrmine in wimt proportionH

the cost of the Bite ( f it uliall be boriu- l»,v each of the

corporatioiiH.

(6) If it is di'-termined by the arbitrators that tho

proposed liij^hway >»hall Iw eHtablinhetl and laid out, the

other councils shall forthwith after notice of the award

pasR the necessary by-laws for establishing and laying

out the proposed hiKhway and for acquirinK the land

lequisite for the one half of it which will lie within the

limits of their respective municipalities, and for other-

wise carrying out the provisions of the award, and shall

proceed with reasonable despatch to carry into effert the

provisions of the by-law.

(7) If it is determined by the arbitrators that the

proposed hiK'iway shall not be established and laid out,

no further proin-rdings shall be taken under this section

within two yciirs from the dnto of the award or within

such time v<*i e-Mfcdii!/ in hI. four years, as the arbi-

trators may bv tlicir award det*^rmine. 3 Edw. VII. o.

19, 8. 620 (2-5/, rc.hnjtpd; V. k % Geo. V. c. 43, s. 466 (1-7).

irtAkllaktac T*wnrhlp B«>md«r]r XinM whM* >•• —
—Ai Joint action la nrce»«iiry to estahllih and Injr out meb a tMOBdary Btt*

thia awtion ia necaaaary to prorid* the maehineir. Aa to rcqulaltaa of by-

law, aaa a. 472.

haU r^rfhwltk Vaaa tha Waaaaaagy By-Uwa.—AHar the aw uH

ia made and notice firen all. therr ta no ftirtbar diaeretion left to the c;her

eonadla. An ImperatiTe duty i» caat on them to act. and a marlrmiiit win

be granted to compel them ao to do. Re Peek and Peterborough VS78.S?

r. C. R. 12»; Re WlUlama and Hramptoo. 190S. 17 O. L. R. C*"*^' ;

R. ei rel. SoTerern v. Bdwarda, 1912, 22 M. R. 790, and aee titte Me v.' ip!!

tupra.

467.— (1) Where a highway or bridge is ui. • ''•

joint jurisdiction of the councils of two or more ,
uiii. t

palities and they are unable to agree as to any r <'Jon

which one or more of them desire to be taken in th

exercise of such joint jurisdiction, any of them may re-

quire that the matter in dispute shall be determined by

arbitration, and in that case shall prepare a draft by-

law for carrying into effect what it is desired shall be

done, and serve a copy of it on the clerk of tho other

municipalities with a notice that it is its desire that

such a by-law shall be passed.

—ap
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(2) If it is determined by the arbitrators that whnt
is proposed ought to be done, they shall by their award
so direct, and in that case each council shall forthwitli

after notice of the award pass a by-law in accordance
with the draft by-law and shall, without unnecessar\
delay, do all things which on its part are necessary for

carrying into effect the objects of the bv-law. Netv. 3

&4Geo. V. c. 43, s. 467 (1-2).

D«Tl»tloaui of Oovaty Uaea.—Where the dispute it ai to a devia-
tion of a county boundary line, i^e u. 469.

Eaforstac Award.—See a. 408.

468.— (1) Where the councils of the townships hav-
ing joint jurisdiction over a township boundary line

fail to agree as to the character of the work to be done
in opening, maintaining or repairing it, or as to the pro-

portions in which the cost of the work is to be borne by
the corporations of the townships respectively, any or
either of such councils may apply to the council of the

county to determine the matters in dispute. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 648, amended.

(2) Where the township councils having the joint

jurisdiction over it neglect or refuse to open up and
make, maintain and keep in repair any such boundary
line, a majority of the ratepayers resident on land abut-

ting on it may apply to the council of the county to en-

force the opening up and the making, maintaining and
keeping in repair of such boundary line. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, 8. 649, amettded.

(3) The application shall be by petition and the

council of the county after notice to all the corporations
interested and after hearing them and the petitioning

ratepayers, if the petition is by ratepayers, or such of

them as desire to be heard, shall determine in the case
provided for by sub-section 1, what work shall be done
and the proportions in which the cost of it shall be
borne by the corporations of the townships respectively,

and in the case provided for by sub-section 2 whether
the boundary line shall be opened up and the propor-
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tions in which the corporations of the townships shall

respectively bear the cost of opening up, making, main-

taining and keeping in repair the boundary line, and in

either case may direct that the statute labour or part of

it shall be applied by each of the corporations for such

purposes. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ss. 650, 051, redrafted.

(4) The determination and direction of the coun-

cil of the county shall be embodied in an order or reso-

lution, and the council shall appoint one or more com-

missioners to execute and enforce any direction so made.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 652, first part amended.

(5) If the councils of the townships intimate to the

council of the county or to the commissioners their in-

tention to proceed with the work directed to be done and

to conform to the direction of the council of the county,

the commissioners shall delay procee<ling to carry out

the work directed to be done for a reasonable time to

enable the township councils to do it, but if the work is

not proceeded with with such desi)atch as the conunis

sioners deem necessary they shall themselves complete

the work. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 652, last part amended.

(6) The cost of any work done by the commissioners

shall be by them apportioned between the corporations

of the townships in accordance with the order or reso-

lution of the council of the county, and the commis-

sioners shall certify to the treasurer of the county, the

amount payable by each of such corporations, and the

treasurer shall retain the same out of any money in his

hands belonging to the corporation, but if there is not

in the hands of the treasurer any such money or not

sufficient to pay the amount payable by the corporation,

the amount payable or the amount of the deficiency, as

the case may be, shall be added to the county rate pay-

able by the corporation in default. 3 Edw. V^II. c. 19, s.

653, redrafted.

(7) This section shall not apply to a township boun-

dary line which is also a county boundary line. New.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 468 (1-7).

I i

i u
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In Wentworth v. Wert Flamborough, 1911, 23 O. L. R. 583, D.C.. n
devintion rood was lielil to be n deviation of the boundary line unopened
allowanee for rood for the repair of which both Eait and West PlambopouRh
were liable. After so finding, Boyd, C, giving the Judgment of the D. C,
•aid as fulows

—

" The county, acting in good faith, after notitication to the defondants,
nd tlieir making objection to being nt all liable, proceeded, perhaps with
not the greatest regularity, to expend money, tome |1,200, in making the
repair*, of which one-half was paid by Flamborough East. The other half
til* dafendanta refuae to pay and hence this action.

East Flamborough made application, under s. 648 of the Hnnidpal Act,
to tb* county council ... to adjust the dispute and this was passed on
by the council, in the presence of repreaentatives of both, . . . and,
after inspection of the road in dispute, it was resolved thnt, a* beforp this
time the township of East Flamborough bad done the repnirM witlicnt coii-

aulting West Flamborough, that would not be disturbed, but for the future
the road in dispute should be deemed the town line between the township*,
and that both ahould bear a like mm in keeping the road in repair.

(Later) ... the council of the county resolved under s. 6S2 of the
Act, that it was expedient and necessary to appoint a commissioner to see
that the road should be placed and maintained in fit repair, and that all

expense* incurred *hould be . . . collectable ... in equal propor-
tions . . . but no steps were taken beforehand to fix how much that was
to be . . . the work was done by the commissioner and the moiety of

that outlay has been paid by one of the interested townships, but not by the
defendants.

The modu$ operandi provided by the statute is not very 'Clear. I can
find only ono reference to the sections In a case reported, O'Connor v. Town-
ship* of Otonabee and Douro. 35 U. C. R. 73. 86. where the .county madr
five yearly grants for the entire line, amounting in nil to tHJii, whieh was
expended by commissioners appointed for tlie purpose ; and it is said that
this is the rourse directed by s*. 434, 43S and 436 when the county is doing
the work for the townships, because the township* are not wiUing to do the
work themaelre*.

The proper reading of ss. 648-6!S3 is to be considered. As pointed out
by Mr. Harrison in his M\inicipnl Manual, the original of s. 648 supposes
that one of the townships is disposed to do what is required ; but s. 640 is

where all neglect or refuse to act ; and that case of joint inaction or refusal
i* provided for by s. 650 referring to petitions provided for in terms of s.

649. I rend ss. 650 and 651 ns closely connected together and as confer-
ring a permissive power to act under s. 840. That is indicated b.v t!ie

amendment made in 1860 ohnniting whnt was then s. 341. s.-s. 4. from com-
pulsorv to pormissive provisions: 33 Vict. c. 26. s. 16. So thnt, in effect,

SB. 640. 650. and 651 are to be ri'ad as brnckrted together and as of per-
missive character; 648 and 652 may be read together as of compulsory char-
acter, i.e.. when once the county has directed Joint action or declared Joint
liability on the part of the townships it shall be the duty of the county to
appoint a commissioner to execute and enforce these orders as to thn joint
road ; and if the representatives of the townships do not intimat" their
intention to exeonte the work themselves (the initiative as to the intention
so to intervene rests on the township), then it is open for the county coun-
cil to proceed " dnrinfc the faronrable season" and finish the work. If the
county has not predetermined the exact amount to be spent, that does not,

as I read the Act. disqualify that body from doing tbe work and recovering
the outlay from the township in default.

Section 651. as to a prior determination of the amount, whether by
statute labour or money expenditure or both, is not a necesstry step in the
proceeding: it is a permissive provision only. It may be. on n strict con-
struction of s. 653. that when there has been such prior determination of t''e

portion to be paid hy the township, the method of recovering that outlay is

provided for by retention of any township money in the control of the county
or by levy of an additional rote on tlie township sufficient to cover such ."d-

vances. But. even so, that would not preclude an action to recover the statu-
tory debt, whether arising ont of a strict adherenc" to the permissive terms
of the Act or by the actual doing of the work by the count.v, when the
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townahip elected not to do it. Tliis in tin- result of the fnrly deciiilons- -

Huron D. Council v. London D. Council, 1848. 4 U. C R. 302, nnd County

of Wellington v. Townibip of WDmot, 1869, 17 V. C. R. 32. . . . jikIh

ni«nt will go for the payment claimed."

Wote, thia case was appealed but only on the queatlon whether the roail

wM a deviation of a town line, 20 O. L. R. 190.

The amendment of 1913 givei above changen thr permissive provision*

of a. 650 nnd 681. now a.-s. (.'{), baclt to compulsory provisions, so that the

eonnty council can be compelled to act ns in the eaa« of any apeeific duty.

See Miindumus. supra. The provisions of s.-s. (3) as to action under

s.-s. 1 ere compulsory now as are the provisions of sa. 4 and 5. Sec. (VA.

before fimtaiei, read " May determine the amount wbich such towuerhip

. . . shall b« required to pay."

469. Where the council of the townships having

joint jurisdiction over a county boundary line are un-

able to agree as to—

(o) The necessity for a deviation of the road from

the boundary line, or

(b) The location of the deviation, or

(c) The use of an existing highway in lieu of a de-

viation, or

(d) The proportions in which the cost of opening,

making and maintaining the deviation or the

existing highway to be used in lieu of a devia-

tion, is to be borne,

any of the councils may apply to the Municipal Board

to determine the matter in dispute, and the Board or

any member of it, after notice to the corporations in-

terested and hearing such of them as de>ire to be heard,

shall determine the matter in dispute and may make

such order as may be deemed just, and such order shall

be final and not subject to appeal. .3 Edw. VII. c. 19.

s. 654, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 469,

The Mnalolpal Board.—Under 654 the application was tn b^ mnde
to the wardens of the bordering counties and the county judge of the CDunty

in which the township first making the application was situate was in nil

cases to be the third arbitrator.

Mttj Make Bneh Order »a May be Just.—See notes to s. 460.

Deviations of Conaty Bonndarr Unes.—See notes to s. 458 $uprn.

470.— (1) The Ontario Motor League may at its own

expense and subject to such regulations as the council

of the municipality may jirescribe, erect and maintain

guide i)osts at road intersections and mile jiosts on the

l^'

II -I!
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highways to indicate distances and danger signals at

hills which may be deemed to be dangerous or unsafe

for travellers.

(2) Every such guide post, mile post and danger

signal shall be so placed as not to obstruct the highway
or to endanger the safety of travellers, and notliinij;

shall appear on or be affixed or attached to it, but h

notice indicating the purpose which the guide post, mile

post or danger signal is designed to serve.

(3) Every person who contravenes any of the pro-

visions of sub-section 2 shall incur a penalty of $5 for

every such contravention. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 636; 1

Geo. V. c. 57, s. 14, redrafted.

(4) No person shall cut or throw down or injure or

deface any such guide post, mile post or danger signal,

and for every contravention of this sub-section the per-

son offending shall incur a penaltv not exceeding $50.

Neiv. 3&4Geo. V. c. 43, s. 470 (1-4).

471. The Canadian Wheelman's Association of the

Dominion of Canada shall have the like power as is by

the next preceding section conferred on tho Ontario

Motor League, and all the provisions of that section

shall apply to guide posts, mile posts and danger signals

erected or maintained by the Association; but wh(M-e

either the League or the Association has exercised the

powers conferred upon it upon any part of a highway
the other shall not have the right to exercise its powers
thereon. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 471.

KarnI*tl«BS.—See tupra, p. 790, ai to the power to make resula-

doni.

Bkall laonr a Peaalty.—For procedure sec 8. 408 and the notes

there.

472.— (1) The council of every municipality may
j)ass by-laws,

(a) For establishing and laying out highways;

(h) For widening, altering or diverting any high-

way or part of a highway

;

f- )

'
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(c) For stopping up nny highway or part of a high-

way and for leasing or selling the soil and free-

hold of a stopped up highway or part of a high-

way.

id) For setting apart and laying out such parts as

may be deemed expedient of any highway for the

purpose of carriage ways, boulevards and side-

walks, and for beautifying the same, and making

regulations for their y^rotection

;

(e) For permitting subways for cattle under and

bridges for cattle over any highway. 3 Edw.

VII. c. 19, ss. fi.-??, 658, pars. 1-2; 660. par. 2,

part redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 472 (1).

The powers giren by .-». (1> worn formerly given by 6.17 (1>, (:<)

and (B), of which «.-«. (1) read, as follows:

—

"For opening, making, preserving, improving, repairing, widening,

altering, diverting, leasing, selling or stopping-up" highways; as to repairs

which may be made without n by-law we title Malcing Repairs, p. 040,

Joint JorisdletloB.—Where highways are nnder joint Jurisilictioti

11 corporations having Jurisdiction most pass by-laws for the purposes of

tbia section and in event of disagreements the provisions of ss. 465 to 46U
must be invoked.

MA7 Paw By-laws.—The council has a discretion as to whether it

will act or not and cannot be compelled to act by mandamus even when It

hu passed a by-law : Re Wilson v. Wainfleet, 1888. 10 P. R. 147 : Hislop v.

McQilllvray, 1888, 15 A. R. 687 ; 17 S. C. B. 479 ; Julius v. Oxford, 1880, S
App. Cas. 214 ; 49 L. J. Q. B. 677.

In Liverpool v. Liverpool, 190.3. 33 S. C. R. 180, It was held that the

power to pass by-laws making regulations impliedly emeluded the poioer to

make $ueh regulations other than by iy-latc. This rule would apply here
so that the various powers enumerated in s.-s. 1 must be exercised by by-law

Under 637, when "preserving, improving, repairing" was inchidod with

the powers now given by s.-s. 1, there was conflict of judicial opinion as to

whether or not a by-law was necessary. See Croft v. PeterboroiiEli, 185(i,

5 C. P. 35, 141 : Pratt v. Stratford, 1887, 14 O. R. 260, 16 A. R. 55 ; Ayers
v. WiiKlsor, 1887, 14 O. R. 682, and Taylor v. Gage, 1913, 30 O. L. R. at

80. .Vpii. Piv. and see title Repairs, supru, p. 946.

By-laws vader which aay Hlchway is Opened apon PrlTate
Property mnet be Registered In Order to Beeome " Effeotaal la
Law."—-This result follows from tlie provisions of .se<'tion 70 of tlie ReRistry
Act, R. S. O. 1914, ell. 1-4. " Effectual in law " means cffeftiiiil for any
purpose and is not to lie limited as meaning " eCTeotual in law as notice

within the registry laws:" Re Henderson and Toronto, 1898, 29 O. R. 669.

Beveridge v. Crrelman, 1877. 42 U. C. R. 20, is not lui authority for the

contrary view. Such a by-law may be moved against and set aside In-fore

reKistriition. altluiuish it litis no force, effect or validity wliatever: llurding

V. Cardiff. 1882, 2 O. R. .S29.

EstabUshlBK and Laylan Oat Highways—ft is essential to the

validity of a by-law to establish and lay out a highway that the course,

boundary and width of such highway, should be capable of being ascertained

M.A.—64
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•ith*r from thr by-lnw itoelf or from tome documptit or (iFwriptlon r^prrr<l
to by It, which mny bi> trpntod oh incorpornteil thiTcwith. FnilinK thin thf
by-law ii neceiaarily Inoperntive ond roifl. 8t. Vinrpnt v, Orprnflpld, 1887,
IS A. R. 067, iM also re Chamber* ami Burford, IMM, 25 O. R. 27fl.

OMmlac OHslmal Allowaaa*.—If adjoining ownen havi> become
entitled to the oriclnal allowance under si. 403 or 404 ii by-lnw to olx-n it up
aa of right will be qunxheil : Beemer v. Orimsby, 188<l. 13 A. R. 'J'J.'l. Tlie

arfument that beenujie the rond might be opt'Sieil iiii in nny event, therefore

the by-law should not be quaihed, was rejected. See part XV., r.-s. 821 et

»eq. for procedure necemary in aucli n cow. Hut a piTton mi'rejy in pox-

eiaion of the original roud allowance without title ennnut prev4'nt the

council from opening it and the by-law may contain a proviaimi that p<m«ei<.

ion aball be given up on a certain date, wliirh operaten aa ii notice of inten-

tion to open : Re McMicbael ami Townsend, 1872, at t'. V. R. 158.

]r«w Ko»4a Tkvomsh OrMra Irfutd*.—It has been held that n

municipality eaniiot expropriate provincial Crown lands for the pnrpoae of

opening a highway. Rae v. Trim, 1880, 27 Gr. 374.

t«pplaf«» TkiWBKk Kli^wara.—The words " wholly within the

Jurisdiction of the council used to foUow nt the end of ». 637 (1). It

was held that wholly had reference to the jurisdiotion of tlif council, not to

the h.cality of the road. Re Taylor and Uelle River. llHIil. is O. I-. U. .•!•«'.

The sa. now clearly empowera a council to close a highway or part of a

highway even if it la a part of a continuouM highway passing into, across

and ont of the municipality, ibid. ThiB was u decision of Merrdith. C.J.

For a contratT view aee remarks of Rose, J., in Hewiaon v. Pembroke,

1884, e O. R. 170, Meredith, C.J., foUowed Re Falle and Tilsonburg, 1873,

23 C. P. 167.

Opamlac Boad AtomcaUa a Tell Road.—When a toll road is

established and the right given to collect tolls, with the obligation to keep

in repair, it would be unfair, unjust and illegal to establish a road running

alongside and affording the public equal faciiitiea, aolely for the purpose of

enabling the public to avoid the payment of tolls, and any by-law passed in

furtherance of such a scheme would be unsupportable, if attacked b.v either

the proprietor of the toll road, or any jierson whose property it was intended

to expropriate for the purpose of constructing the new road. Per Rose, J.,

in Re Carpenter and Barton, 1H87, \7t O. R. 5.'). A similar state of facts

to those above mentioned was considered in East Owillimbury v. Kinit.

1900, 20 O. L. R. 510 C.A., althouich tlie latter case waH decided oc the

abaence of u by-law and eorimrute seal.

abw»7a aad Bridsaa for Oattlo. OTerhaagrfag Ucma, ato.—The
right to permit erection of structures over or under a highway such as over-

hanging signH, wires, cables, bridges, subways. tunnel!<. eonduits. waterpipes,

etc., depends upon the ownership of the soil and the freehold of the highway.

The municipal authority in some instanoes has vested in it only the zone of

user. In other cases its owns the soil and the freehold. Where the soil and
the freehold is vested in the abutting owners they may apparently string a

wire above the zone of user or dig a tunnel under it. Wandsworth v. United

Telephone Co.. 1884, 13 Q. B. D. ; 53 L. J. Q. B. 440 : Finchley v. Finchley,

1901, 1 Ch. 437 : 72 L. J. Ch. 297 (wires). Poplar v. Millwall Dock Co., 1904.

68 J. P. ,130 (tunnel). In Ontario the soil and the freehold is in the muni-

cipal corporations which have jurisdiction, s. 433. As owners municipal

corporations on general principles could authoriie the erection <jf such

structures so long as they did not interfere with the highway as such, but

the right arising from tlie nature of their estate in the soil and the free-

hold of the highway is subject to restriction by the terms of the Act. For
example the right is enlarged by giving p<i»er to authorize certain actual

obstructions, s. 491. and it must be held to be restricted by the specific

powers given in various parts of the Act as in 1 (e) tupra. It would appear

then that the power to authorize such structures must be found in the Act

and in the abaence of a special power either express or implied legislative

sanction is necessary to authorize the overhead or underground structure.
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Where any lucli itructure in authorisnl an ladi'miiity ought tn b«

taken with an undrrtaking to removp on notice

G*rriac« Way* Mid *•!•><•.—In the abai-nft' of ii ipecial

power the council would have no right to interfere with tlic right of the

public to uae every portion of the highway for the parpofH> of paaNlng, r«-

paaaing or daUyiog for a rcaaonable timr. The Jurladlction given by the

Act ii the only Juriidiction the council hai. It U, in Ontario at leait. a

tranaferred juriidiction nich as wna diacuaaed In the Houae of Lords in

Oowley T. Newmarket, 1802. A. C. 845 ; 67 L. J. Q. B. 60. For exampla,

a part of a highway as the Act now standi could not be aet aside for the

exclusive use of motor cars. At common law all persona have the riclit to

walk in the road and drivers of vehicle!) must tnke care: Boas t. Litton.

1882. B C. 4 P. 407. but under 1 (d) the council may by by-kw restrict

thia right and confine foot paaaengcra to aidewalka.

472.— (2) Nothing in sub-section 1 shall authorize a

council to intorfcre with any public road or bridge vestwl

in the Crown in right of Ontario or in any public De-

partment, Board or officer of Ontario. 'A Kdw. VII. c.

19, s. 627, part.

(3) A by-law passed under the authority of clause

(b) or clause (c)*of sub-section 1 in respect of an al-

lowance for road reserved in the original survey along

or leading to the bank of any river or stream or on the

shore of any lake or other water shall not take effect

until it has been approved by the Lieutenant-Governor

in Council. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 632 (2), nmendrd.

(4) The powers conferred by sub-section 1 shall not

be exercised without the consent of the Oovernor-(!en-

eral in Council in respect of,

(a) Any street, lane or thoroughfare made or laid

out by His Majesty's Ordnance or the Principal

Secretary of State in whom the Ordnance estates

became vested under the Act of the late Pro-

vince of Canada passed in the 19th year of the

reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, Chap-

ter 45, or under Chapter 24 of the Consolidated

Statutes of Canada, or made or laid out by the

Government of Canada;

(ft) Any land owne<l by the Crown in right of the

Dominion of Canada;

I 1

ii

If
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(c) Any bridge, wharf, dock, quay or other work
vested in the Cruwn in right of the Dominion of

Canada
;

or 8o as to interfere with any laml r»*»t*rvo<l for military

purposes or with the integrity of the public dofi'ticos,

and the consent of the Governor-General in ('iiuncil

shall be recitnl in the by-law, but tlie by-law shall not

be quashed or open to question becaus(> of the omission

to recite it if the consent has been in fact given. 3 Kdw.
VII. e. 19, 8. 628, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 472

(2-4).

«kaM««mt OoBaaat will a** ValMmt* Wfimim,—In r<- InRli* und
Toronto, 1904. M O. L. R. S70. waa cam whatft a by-law wMpaiMd doting
part of a itreet wltf.ln .-». 4 (•). 'Itte eonaent «rf thi> OoTemor-Of-tnTnl
in Council had not b**n obuiinH at the tlar bat waa aalMMjnpntl.v obtainrd
and than an amending by-law wai pnaaad inanting a recital to tlie effect

that tiie naeaaaary coniant ta.id b«an girvn. Beforr the ky-law waa amendril
the motion to quuah wan launehad. UrMahan. J., held that the original

by-law waa Toid and that in paaaing it the eonndl bad eriiauited ita powers
and that aach a void by-law eoald not be giren lite i\nd rendered valid by
tba aubaaqnent eonaent and the paaaiag of the amtniding by-law.

The powers referred to are presumably the yawars the council bad
gained under the by-law by resMon of the dne tttmfnnet of the givlag of
notice under 476 and other fonnalities ; anAaabteAy the eoaneil having ob-
tained the consent could proceed de •ovo to pnaa a by-law stopping ap sncb
a highway.

472.— (5) The powers conferred by clause (c) of

sub-section 1 shall not be exercised by the council of a

county in respect of a highway or part of a highway
within the limits of a city, town or village in or adjoin-

ing the county. 3 Edw. V'll. c. 19, .s. 658, par. 1, part

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 472 (5).

IdMltatloB oa BanpsvB of Oo«a*y.—The powers giren by s.-s. 1 can
be exereiseil by every municipality which has Jurisdiction in respect of any
highway. In the case of a county it may asHume ^-ny highway within a
town, not being a separnted town, village or towBtihit> 44A (1), and baving
by this means acquired juritKliction the count; ooultl proceed under 472 (1)
to exercise the powers tiiereby given were it not for the limitation impoaeti
by 472 (K).

472.— (6) A by-law of the council of a township,

passed under the authority conferred by clause (r) of

sub-section 1, in the case of a township in unorganized
territory, shall not have any force unless and until

api)roved by a Judge of the District Court of the district

ji

h .1
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in which the township is hituatod, nmJ in otiior cnsoH

unless and until contirmod by a by-luw of th«' council of

the county in which tlu' township is situate i)assed at an

ordinary moetinK of th.' council hehl not s<M»n«'r than

three months or later than one y»«nr after the passinK

of the by-law of the council of the township. U. S. O.

1897, c. 225, 8. 36. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s. CM), par. 2. part.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 472 (6).

Xaaltatlra on PMran •€ T«wiMkI»«^-By-Uw» under 472 (t o)

when pawMl by towimhlp* " •hnll not liave any forw," nnjwwi «na nj"" •P"

pwVid%rcSnflrm«d. They .prin. Into Uf. on the h.ppenlnf o^
lC!,"h

'

or
nbMfluent. Thrv ma» b»- qu«»he<l for illegality or irrerilartty whetbnr or

riy. m. to a itolHt, or lefmlity to "•^'.H'taHty.
, '^•'.^l^^'VL^.S^

fmation tuch by-iawt may be mmpared with by-law. pai«d to take affMt

on the happening of tome v)i.dition aBboequent ; aoeh a by-law wa» con-

?We"l in ruV'H 'punter nn.i BHrton, \HM. 1!} (».. U. W. oupro .\1«. in ll.>

that it wa. not to "eonw into operaMon and be In full force •»''«•«*,

until a «.b«quent date. MerHith. C .1., ~id •»/^
",»'»-J":' ^ SL"!*"'/

an exiatln« by law from the time of iti final pn»»a«e Also aee Bro- V ».

MotUebury. tSU. 4B 9. C. R. 271. Aa to giyin. life to a nulltt aee

W^XTt Ryan, 18M. 20 S. C. R. 86. IrregularTtlea may be oure,!. aM

tltla By-Iawa, »upra.

Hat aMMT mma. Tkroo llamttia or Lstor tkM Om Tom.—Tt

not con«f-*l witiiii. the timo mentioned tho township by-law l»w. and

a new bv-4ww *« lufwisarv. which in turn muit be conllrma.1 within the

time limiW*. Scr In rp Ingles and Toronto, lupra, s.-a. 4.

The ite' of till lint.' of paKning is to be axdnded : Ooldamltbs v. Weat

Metr^MitS K to,.. VMH, 1 K. 15. 1 : 72 L. J. K. B. Ml.

472,_(7) The council may, in any by-law closing a

highway, provide that the same shall only be closed for

vehicular traffic and not for pedestrian or vice versa, and

may provide for the erection of barricades to enforce the

due observance therfnrf. 9 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 21.

473._(1) A by-law shall not ii' passed for stopping

up, altering or diverting any highway or part of a high-

way if the eff('«>t of the by-law will be to doi>rive any per-

son of the means of ingress an«l egress to and from i-is

land or place of residence over such highway or part of

it. unless in addition to making compensation to sufli

|)erson, as provided by this Act, another convenient road

or way of access to his land or place of residence is pro-

vided.

i r

Mf
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(2) The by-law shall not tak(> vtffvt ontil the Huf-

flciency of iDch road or way of acceHs haH lM>en agreed
ufJOQ or tinleBs and until, if not aKrot-d u|)on, its suf-

flciency has been dotormined by arbitration as herein-

after mentioned.

(3) If huch person tlisputes tlic Hufficiiiiry of the
road or way «>f necess provide*!, the Hufflclt-nry of it shall

be determint'^l in arbitration un«h'r iliis Act, «iul if tbo

amount of compensation is also not agreed upon both
matter'* shall Ijp determined by on- ancl tlie same arbi-

tration. 3 Edw VII. c. 10, s. 620. redrafted.

(4) If the nriiitrators determine that the road or way
of access provided is ins-uflvMcnt they may by their

award determine whnt rodd or way of aeoosH Hhoidd be
provided, and in that case, unless such last mentioned
road or way of access is providcii, the by-law shall be
void .'\nd the corporation shall pay the costs of the arbi-

tration and award. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 473 (1-4).

VbImm Aa«tli«* GwiT«at«m< BcaA cr Way of Amm« la Vre-
vM*4.—^Tbia prorlalon waa eonaidercd br thp C. A. In Be McArthor and
iontiiwold, 1878, S A. R. 29B. Burton, J.A.. iiiiii :

>* In the pmmt caa«
th» owner of the land la not excludrd from IngreaR and epeaa to hii land,
and the tewt aaneated . . . i* on<> thut haii alvrnya Rtruek me aa a ren-
aonable one. ' If there la an eziatinc road adjoining tho owner'a land, whirh
would hare satlalled the rMnirementK of tho law, if fnrnlahed or provided
for the ua« of aneh owner in lieu of the hlgbwa; eloaed, then the eaae ia
not within the . . . ae«!tion.' Aa regarda the eaae mggeated ... of
a ponndl rloilng a atreet In a rtty upon which an espenalvr dwelling houae
bad been erected, rltiiming that the owner* had acceaa to It from a atable
yard and atreet in tliv rear, it ia auffirlent perbapx to aay that if a rouncil
ao miaeondurfcd themnch'"!!, the Courts would bi found strong enoagh to
prevent any surh unjuai prooeedinga : but applying the teata to which I

have rtferreil. they would hiiv." no power to paaa audi a by-lnw, the closed
atn-et heiuK the culy ronvenicnt inennH of iicc«'im to the dwellinii."

Putteraon, J.A , aaid :—" Tticre can be no doubt aa to the applicant hav-
ing another convenient way of acceaa. It ia not required thut it ahall be
aa eonvenient to the road which the by-law eloaed, otherwiae there would
be no queation of comprnaation."

In Adama ami East Whitby, 18IC.'. 2 O. K. 473. Oaler, J., held ttint the
onna of proving that there ia an existing convenient road reata on the cor-
poration nml thiit the power given by the seotion is n conditional one only,
and if the comlitlona neceaiinry to its cxerriiw do not exist, the by-law may
be quashed. He suggcated that another road if not in existence ought to be
opened by another by-law paaaed before the time fixed for closing the road.

In re Martin and Monlton, 1900. 1 O. T.. R. 64.'i. D. 0.. under a. (K!9 in
ita original form. Martin, the appellant, owned lot 3 which waa crossed by
a railway over which there was an ordinary farm erosaing. The council of

i
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Ueultott prup<MMNl t> eU»f thr only romi fcr wl'teh •«»•• ^'''j^.^*_;,'J
thrp..Ml'n of til* lot north of th» n\\m»y. Th« foUnwIiif *«iOli wlU

illuitrali' the iltuttloB.

MBPtin broiijlit an application to ni'nali th.- bv"**. «";• ,
<*J*^''?"

rai««><l Ixlnf thiit m n condition preorJent ti> thf eloalnf of tho bifhwny In

qofatlon tlio poriHiratlon hud to provldo another convonlenj roj'l or mrana

of apcrwi for th.- port of thf farm north of thr railway. Hoyd. C. uphrld

thf by-law foUowinj MoArthiir nnd Soiuhwolil. nupra, and Adama aticl hait

Whktby 1882, 2 O. U. 47.1, a rulinK whlrh wan revcrwd hy tbi« 1». ( .
Mcrf

dlth O.J., flvlnit the jndicmrnt ..f the Court, .I'lott-d with am.roval the re-

mark* of Burton and Pnttpmoii. J.I.A., gl^n tupra. but addrd:—

"The appi'llnnfi land 1« uiiod aa one farm, conjilntlnf. . • • »"'' \"

.1.. nf thl. had It not been for thf wveriince by the rnllway landa of the

^o,^ part of the arm fr^. the remainder of it, I ahouhl ha..- come to the

M^rnAuaion . , . n. that which w«. reach.^ by the Chancellor.

The fact that the farm of the appellantn \n divided Into two partH aeijar-

.>«1 from eaeh other bv the Interreninf IuikIh of another, however. raUe.

„; Ihe eefloii? I take It to be quite dear . . . that had there

Wn'n.rTtanuory ri«ht to a farm croaainS over the railway th'' «-
^Y^S

nf which appellant.' farm Ik compoaed. inurt, for »"• Pa'P?"^ ";, ^^ ' S^P'V".'?

the provlRion, of the aection, be treated a*, separate and dlatinct land..

Are then the two part, of their farm any the '*•»" »" ^ tX**^' ";4X;
ata and dUtlnct " landa " becauae of the existence of the "fht "' j™**""*

rmf^rerl bv the Uailwav Act? I think not. Tlie 8hortn«»« of the dmtance

o't'^vefled'in geUi^J from one part of the '-'"
'"„',t« "t'^illy^X*

of the croaainf ia of no importance, for the ""<> P''°^P'£J°"« ?SS ?e^ »,
ther the length be aa It probably la in this case between 60 and 100 feet or

as many hundred feet.
. , . , »..„•....

"All that at most the appellants have In the farm '^s* ng is an eai*.

ment over the lands of the railway company ; but so far as ti.e ownership

^ I I

I I

I 1
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of the Mil ia concerned, the part of the lot north of the railway ia com-
pletely severed from the remainder of It If the road in qneaUon be doaed
and the appellants were to sell the part of their farm lying north of the rail-way tne purchaaer would have no means of access to any highway, and
none could be provided unless it were obtained by purchase from adjoining
land owners. How, then, can it be said that the convenient road or means
01 access to the appellants' lands which the statute requires that they shall
have or ahall be provided for them is afforded by Tonge Street and the rond
netween the 3rd and 4th concessions? It is not the case of a less conveni-
ent road or means of access being provided, but in my opinion it is an
attempt to force on the appellants a road which as respects the part of theirrarm north of the railway, at least one-third of their farm, is not in any
sense a convenient road or means of access."

D ''''"flo^*'''''2°
''"* '"^'*'° considered ia Jones v. Tuckersinith, 33 O. h.

K., p. »W4, where it was sought to set aside a by-law closing a streeton the ground among others that there was no Jurisdiction to pass the
oy-iaw without first providing the plaintiffs and certain others with some
other convenient road or way of access to their lots.

#..^ - ?^ i?' FJ^' "*"'5 delivered the Judgment of the court and after re-

5!-* »L»'**P^^.'"" 'Sl'^
Sonthwold. tupra, said :—"Having regard to the

fact that the Centre Street lots and the Mill Street lots are occupied asone property and. as I have said, the only means of access to it which those

rK^^i^u"*" V ""*
*'*r ?'*'' '"'« •>*«" '>y ''ay »' Cttntre Street, and the fact

that although some of the Mill Street lots were sold as many as thirty years
ago, no one has ev^r attempted to use Mill Street as a means of accMs to
his property, it must. I think, be held, following the McArthur ease, that
the effect of the by-law, so far as these persons are concerned, will not be
to contravene the provisions of s.-s. 1 of s. 829.

is bv"mn 'St«.f'"fc.'ifT"^*"*. •''^"^I '", ^'•'.*°' "'' *'• «"'y "e""* of «"••
i!.mL il I.. u*i''"l^®

acquired his lot from persons who owned the lot

It w«. .;« w'5?"*''u°.,^"*'* ^*'"^*- ""^'" *« PMS*"* of the by-law.

lofT^Vl w* *^^T 5*1 '^•" " '"*"•' arrangement for the nie of the

LVr n«HJL -,#Ck'*w* «^''Y *'* P^'oed: but if there was. it was made
iVi hnvf,?. hi' *? intention to pass the by-law was given, and the fact of

II.Ji^» h*-
^^"

f"'®"
'""' ""?« to the knowledge of Jones, and I strongly

SiS^h. K^""""'"'!
^" nfe.'Sr the purpose of making it impossible to

on* t.»r.n,ri'i,!^'~.if'""^ u '"'L '"?"'''' "e'eral contiguous lots owned by

oS^£?^v J™ '^"'
°<.u*

''* enWtled to another convenient road for each lot

adSlnln/l„l!^'»iii"K''*'""" I^*"^5
the user of the whole tract made up of

Hri. Jl^' \
'" ^ considered and the separate parcels as indicated by

llnlonf ," 5'"",'"" **" *'•* «";°""'' ''"' ""t each be entitled to another con-

bt ine „erJ.n"^ 'V*-P"',**'^^°''"'^- ^" *''« "*'>•"• J"""^ « Pa'^el owned
h^ ZJZJ^J^T^'^'J'' ?« ? '"*

"'".J*
P"t "f " l»t «« «hewn Sn a plan or

afj hv « VAt*^""''
''"'

»u
'">n»i<'"£i.as two separate parcels if separ-

^™„r. *. *« °', ^'^^ or otherwise. This question also arises in settlingMmpensation for lands taken or injuriously affected : see part XV wipra p

n»n.???„^*****."''
to Maldag CompeBSktloa.—The payment of con*-

fifr wi, ""t. a condition precedent to the right to pass the by-law al-

fsS^'^''2**'P™^">« of another convenient road is: Harding v Cardiff,
1882, 2 O. R. 320

:
Re McArthur and Southwold, supra; Jones v. Tucker-smith, xupra. «- » = .

.»-v*c.

lniM„?H^"'
CMej.--Vandecar v. E. Oxford. 1878. 3 A. R. 131 (perpetual

l^'^S^A T'S.?. 'r"LlZ''t r^i^'lV-^ I"""«»^« «»f Peterborpngh.
1884. 5 O R. 634 (quashing by-law where no
White V. Louise, 1891, 8 M. R. 231 (no notice

If a by-law is passed which is invalid becau
Mie provisions of the section, it cannot be quash,
by s. has el.-rpsed because not invalid on its face,
invalid in an action.

enient road supplied)

failure to comply with
"fer the time mentioned

..'i it cannot be declared
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474._(1) A person in possession of and having en-

closed with a lawful fence that part of an original allow-

ance for road upon which his land abuts which has not

been opened for public use by reason of another road

being used in lieu of it or of another road parallel or

near to it having been established by law in lieu of it,

shall as against every person except the corporation the

council of which has jurisdiction over the allowance for

road be deemed to be legally possessed of such part until

a by-law has been passed by such council for opening it.

(2) No such by-law shall be passed until notice in

writing of the intention to pass it has been given to the

person in possession, at least eight days before the meet-

ing of the council at which the by-law is to be taken into

consideration. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, ss. 642, 643, redrafted.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 474 (1-2).

not
At Xieut BiKlit Dayfc—The day on which the notice Is «Wen ^ouM

b^ SS"ea ?!onnT eight day. after it and then the ninth will be

the first day on which the by-law may be passed.

AdjolBlaK.—See 482 (1).

Ii»U .

See n. 403-494^

Ite Deened to be l^ttMj PoaMSMi of »»cli.

Hotloe In Wrltta* of the Inteatloa-—See «. 475.

See Hanley v. Brantford, 1910, 16 O. W. B.. SU.

iS Mclean T Howland. 1909. 14 O. W. B. «»• » »>y-'?'^ '»'' P"
*o

without complying with s. 474. It was never qua.hed. ^^1°"^, 8°* "°

wmpensation and sued for same or damages for trespass. The action was

"""By-lkw was good on its face and compliance ^^'h section need not be

stated by recital or otherwise. Fisher v \aughan 10 T_. C. 49 aKo Con

nor V. Middagb, applied. See Lister v. Clinton, 18 O. L. B. 197.

475._(1) Before passing a by-law for stopping up,

altering, widening, diverting, selling or leasing a high-

way or for establishing or laying out a highway,

(a) Notice of the proposed by-law shall be published

at least once a week for four successive weeks,

and in the case of a village or township shall be

posted up for at least one month in six of the

most public places in the inimediate neighbour-

hood of the highway or proposed highway.
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(b) The council shall hear in person or by his conn
sel, solicitor or agent any person who claims that
his land will be prejudicially alTocted by the by
law and who applies to be heard.

(2) The clork shall give the notice.s upon payment,
by the applicant, if any, for the by-law, of the reason-
able expenses to be incurred in so doing. 3 Edw. VII
c. ] 9, s. 632 (1, 3), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 47ri

(1-2).

o ^'°«on^."""*"? * By-Uw . . , Notice aliall be Fublialiefl.
—Section 632 formerly read, " no council shall pads a by-law , . until
notices have been prevloiigfy posted up." The change makes the irapern-
tlve nature of the provisions more apparent.

In re Ostrnm an<l Sidney, 1888, 15 A. R. 372, a by-law for opening a

^^ l"^*?"?'','' "". *^^ P^^ August. Notices were put up and published

o2»i: , . " •'"'y 2L *'' JntenHon of the council to pass the by-law on the^th of August. The section then provided that such a by-law should not
be passed until notices had been posrted up one month prcvionslv. The road
as opened up did not cross the lots mentioned in the published notices. Amotion was made to quash the by-law on the grounds of nbsenee of statutory
notice and variance between the by-law and the notice as to location,

?. D V>oo ^i the variance not fatal, following Baker v. Saltfleet. flSTll 31
C. r. ,HJB, and refused to quash it on the ground of insufficient noMce. The
L,. A. reversed this judRment, quashing the by-law. Osier, J.A.. said : " It
1« essential to the validity of a by-law establishing or stopping up a road,
by which the property of private persons may be eompulsorlly taken or the
rights of the public extinguished, that the provisions of the statute under
which it 18 passed shall be strictly observed." He then considered Oubitt v.
Maxse, 1873, L. B 8 C. P. 704: 42 L J. C. P. 278, where the same rule

w^A^^? K^^f^Jf'^.V^l "i.^'f"*^ '• ^ <" P- 2.32 (faulty notice):
Birdsall v. Asphodel. 4C C. P. 149 tice omitted date on wWch council
were to congjder) ; Ijaplante v. Peterborough, 6 O. R. 634 (notice on 28th
March for 28th April) : Wannamaker v. Green, 10 O. R. 4A7 (publication
and posting of notices held conditions precedent to validitv of by-law) and
distinRmohod cases like lanson v. Reach. 13 C. V. rm : Stanley v Roper.
17 I/. P. 68. in which courts refused to quash the by-law because It had not
been made to appear cleariy that the requisite notice had not boei given
and they would assume nothing against its validity.

Re Rickey and Mariborough, 1907. 14 O. h. R. 687, was an applica-
tion to quash a local option by-law. The Act required pubHention In at
least one number of a paper each week for three successive weeks Notice
was published on Friday, the 14th : Tuesday, the ISth. and Tuesday the
25th. of a certain month. Mabee. .T.. held that the notice had appeared In
one number each week. Considering that week meant in the secHon a
seven day period beginning with Sunday. Teetzel. J., in giving the inr<g.ment of the D. C. said :

" I think the intention is that the period of publi-
cation for three succes.sive weeks ' should embrace three successive periods
of seven days each, beginning on the first day of actual publication, and not
on the first day of the biblical week in which the first publication appea'-s,
and that there should be at least one publication in a newspaper f ->ch
of the seven day periods.

"
\:

the word ' week ' is construed otherwise, it would be pok , to
have the publications appear in n period having only eight clear davs be-
tween the first and last publication. ..."
,c^-^I."."j'J^"^''

Norfolk. 1892. 8 M. R. 436: In re Coe and Pickering,
18(U 24 C. P. 439: Raunn v. Leach. 1S93. 53 Minn. 84: Bariy v. Doc, 1853
1« Hownrd U.S. 010; -and Leach v. Burr, 1903. 188 U. S. 510, were referred
to and the by-law was quashed on the ground that there was a substantial
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o«l..ion of a positive '??»'"'»-;•
'.^^''^STch'tte'coSlfX.V^^^^

plaWy one for allowinf the curative provlrion. of tho Act to operate.

***^'nl-JL-«li «« IfoUce.—"The atatute does not In termii any that the

followinif Re UinlsoU and A»pho.lel. 18.11, 4.'> >
J^-

«••
""J»^°,, ^-oui^ con-

literal compliance with the requirementg of l lo>.
. ,.„ „, ,» i„..t

ThB notice ou«ht to contain a copy of the proposed by-law or at IcMt

a full .?a?ement^ the effect of it. E^en where the -tatut- require* „ cop,

of a hy-taw to be Published an omU|»on of immatenal wo^d^ will not be

fatal. In re Duncan and Midland, 1907, 16 O. L. R. at l4.i c. a.

81s of the Moat PnbUo Fl«oe«.—Re Robinson v. BeamsviUe, 1906.

8 O. W. R. 688, n O. W. R. 273.

The Clerk akall «• tli« Hotloea «pon ^y*""*
*J„ ^*

pays the expense.. This involve, action by the council eltJier to reject

or to pass the proposed by-law.

Oeaeral Hote..-A sale of gravel from a »'JBl'''»y
^^^^V^L*",!:"'!,^

because not authorized under this section. Taylor v. Gnge. 1913. 30 O. L.

R. 75.

Published See ..2 (o).

Oi>ee • Week for Fonr gncoeaelTe Week^—The omission of the

noHc?"ven by error duringo'e weclt will be a ground for quash.nE tho by-

Taw Where there has been sueh an omission the publication before the

onTission may be treated as n nullity and a fresh .tart made: Vandjke

"'
Si^ftuJe"^ P«bU.h^ih^notice d^^^^^ not make the by-law a nullity;

it merely is a ground for quashing it.

(Little V. McCartney. 1908. 18 M. R. at .126).

Caae. •• to Fublioatlon for Ponr »n"««'"»r« .^••^^-^S^o^os
J n^ .ilr- iSRR 04 TT n R 439- Re Miles and Richmond. ISfiO. 2«

and Pickering, 1865, ^4 U. ^- «• '»<>"• "•r„2l, oa r P '>no- Re Mnoe and
r C R .S.S.1: Re Rrophy and r.nnnnoque, 1870. 26 C. I . -«<>.

"'^„i},"'T "J:?
^;nnVenn<. 1877 4" U C. R. 70 ; Re Armstrong and Toronto. 18«». 17 O.

RTm" Re IrLu'r and Onondaga. 1907 14 O L. R. 606 are discusse.1 by

Ridden, J., in Re l>un<-an and Midland. IWT- 1« O. 1.. U. at 14.. ( .A.

Week includes Sundays and holidays, «6»<i.

Tor at Iieaat s Month.—Minth means calendar month. "The Inter-

"""ifThe^noti^e i"' fi^st'Josied up on'Sle'^Bth of the month the :nonth will

be upon the 5th of the following month, so that the 6th of the following

moX wUl be the first day on which the by-law cmiW be considered.
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Re Railway Sleepera Supply Co., 1885. 29 C. D. 204 ; W L. J. Ch. 7W
» .1. .*t 5*»**** ' ported "P on the Slit January the month will be upon the laat day of February and the flrgt day for actlnc will be lit March.

The affid it of a perion that he had no recollection of having seen
notlcea Is insui, icnt to shew want of notice. Notice as required by atatut.

U C r"402"'
absence is proven. Fisher v. Vaughan, 1852, 10

k. »5'*"'2j"*'?°* •|'°"W, however, preserve proof of the poating of notices

worth! iwi'l U C r" 232" """*"* ''*"' "'*• "* I*"*'*' •nd Went-

Notice of intention to sell, not to close, irregular and InsnHicient. BeSeguin & Hawkesbury, 1912, 2.1 O. W. R. 857: 4 0. W N. 521.

31 \v'"£*^R"'!5r»'^'"'°'
*** "^ irregularity. Bloomfleld v. Starland, 1915,

The closed road need not pass in front of the "land" and aetunllv

i^^Ai^"^"'^..')' '^ 1" O'der to bring it within this aecHon. It is suf-
flcient if the road is closed right up to the land ao aa to deprive the owner
of ingreas and egress and the owner will then be entitled to compensationand another road ; In re Brown and Owen Sound, 1907, 14 O. L R 627

-ukP^il P«"<>n»J''"' J"!* '"""^f
"butting on the stopped up portion arewltbln the protection of the section. Moore v. BaqneiinK 1870 21 n P

277, applied ; Falle v. Titaonbnrg, 1873, 23 O. pTie?.
Compensation ne«l not be provided for by the by-law Re Vashon &

B. Hawkesbury, 1879. 30 0. P. 194, foUowing McA?Uinr ;. sSithwold *
See VVanamaker v. Green, 1885, 10 O. R. 487.

b»uuiwuiu.

476. Where the owners of and other persons inter-
ested in the land required to be taken for the highway
consent in writing to the passing of the by-law for estab-
lishing and laying it out, or where such land has been
acquired by the corporation, section 475 shall not apply
to the by-law. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 632 (4) ; amended,
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 476.

'
i.

.

* !

MM

477.— (1) Where an allowance for a sideline road be-
tween lots in a double front concession in a township
was so run in the original survey that the line in the
front half of the concession does not meet the line in
the rear half, the council of the township may open and
lay out a road to connect the ends of such lines where
they do not so meet.

(2) The by-law shall provide that the road shall be
opened and laid out in accordance with a survey to be
made by an Ontario Land Surveyor named in the by-law.

(3) A Judge of the County or District Court of the
county or district in which the township is situate, on
the application of any person over whose land the con-
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necting road will pass who objects to tlif surveyor ap-

pointed by the by-law may appoint another Ontario

Land Surveyor in the place of the one so appointed.

(4) The application shall be made within one month

after the service of the copy of the by-law on the ap-

plicant and at least five days' notice of the time when

and the place where it will be heard by the Jud^'c shall

be served upon every other person over whose land the

connecting road will pass and upon the clerk of the

municipality.

(5) The surveyor appointed by the by-law or, if

another is appointed by the Judge in his plaice, the sur-

veyor s^. appointed shall determine the compensation to

be paid to the persons whose lands are taken for the

connecting road, and the amount so determined shall

be paid to them by the corporation of the township.

(6) The determination of the surveyor as to the

compensation shall be final. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. GG3,

redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 477 (1-6).

S. 663 (4) provided as foUowg:

—

, , .

A copy of the by-law ghall be seired upon aU persons over whose I«ndi

the proposed road wUl pass. ... For some reason not apparent this has

been omitted. The section is workable in its present form. A copy of the

by-law should be served and after it is, appUcation can be made as provldM.

478._(1) Where the council of a municipality desir-

ing to open an original allowance for road has by mis-

take opened a road which was intended to bo, but is not

wholly or partly, upon such allowance, the land occupied

by the road as so opened shall be deemed to have been

expropriated under a by-law of the corporation, and no

person on whose land such road or any part of it was

opened shall be entitled to bring or maintain an action

for or in respect of what was done or to recover posses-

sion of his land, but he shall be entitled to compensation

under and in accordance with the provisions of this Act

as for land expropriated under the powers conferred by

this Act.

(2) The right , compensation shall be forever bar-

red if the compensation is not claimed within one year

II

t.t

ft: i ''

k-

f ;
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aftor the land was first taken possession of by the eor

poration. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, b. 635. redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, 8. 478 (1-2).

Xlsteka la Op«mla« OHglaal AIlowMie*.—8. (SXi read—" npi>n

that whioh they tnkp and bcliev* to be the true »tte and In cnae the muni
clpality, their oflUcers and aerrantK, act In food faith, and take all rea«nn-

able means to inform themnelTeii of the eorrectne** of their line and work
and In case it appeam thnt the road bcinK opened, althoiiRh not or not al-

together upon the true line of the original road, or allowance for road, i«

nevertheleis, from any dlffleulty In discovering correctly the tnie line, n*

near to or as nearly upon the true line a« under the clrcnmrtnncoB could

then be aocertalned."

The redrafted section simply says "where by mistake." Mistake In

an Ignorance of fact, the presence of mistake will not make an Act, effcctunl

which Is otherwise InefTectual : Pollock, Contracts. 8th ed., p. 474. A by-lnw

which by mistake took private property for a rond could bo quaxhed or

declared illegal, see lupra. This section prevents any audi rcRult. It i>

essential that the mistake he made in good faith. In re Becmer and
Grimsby, 1884, 8 O. R. nt 103.

OoBp«aa«tloa.—This should be claimed under Part XV.

479.— (1) No highway shall be laid out in any muni-

cipality without the sanction of the council of the munici-

pality.

(2) No highway less than 66 feet in width or except

in a city or town more than 100 feet in width shall be laid

out by the council of the municipality without the approval

of the Municipal Board or by any owner of land without

the approval of the council of the municipality and of the

Municipal Board.

(3) Nothing .in this sectioi) shall aflFect the provisions

of The City and Suburbs Plans Act.

(4) Sub-section 2 shall not apply to a townshi, ii

organized territory, and a highway less than 66

width may be laid out by the council of any such toWll^..lp

subject to and in accordance with the regulations of the

Department of Lands, Forests and Mines. 4 Geo. V. c.

33, s. 20.

See Plgott V. Bell, a."? O. W. R. 265, and Ostrom v. Sidney. 15 A. R.
372.

8. 81 (14) of the Registry Act. R. S. O. 1914. c. 124. rends:—
The registrar shall not register a plan which does not comply with the

provisions of this Act : nor shall he register a plan on which a road or
street less than sixty-six feet wide is laid out unless the assent of the
proper municipal council is registered therewith.
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8. 100 of the Lanil Tu, -. Act. K. 8. O. 1914, <•. U'tt, reaUi:—

(1) No plan upon which n roiul, itrret, or highway Imii thiiii Oil 1>*t

wide ii luid out liiall be refiiileriM) unlria and until the aaafnt itf the

proper munlclp.-'l .ouncil ii reglitiTcil thrrewith whfre luch ••xent Is by

law nrcediary, and no plan upon which a atreft. road or lani' ta laJil out.

hall be filed In any auch office uhipm ^hcre ia flle.1 thcnwith the approval

of the prui)er municipal council or uuIchn ancli plan i» approved ay ii judge

of the county or District Court of the county or dlatrict In which tlii' land

Ilea, where the anme ia not In the County of Voric or City of Toronto, or

by the Maater of Titles where the land 1« in the County of Tork or City

of Toronto, nftcr notice in each caa« to the pro|ier municipal utliorltlca.

1 Geo. V. c. 28, a. 100.

(2) The approvnl of the proper Municipal Council, rrferred to in thla

aection, may be on terma and conditions embodied in an agreement signed

by the owner of the lands laid out by auch plan, and by the municipality,

and may be registered upon the lands au Uid out. 2 Oeo. V. e. 24. a. 2.

B«faa*l of OoMMmt la B«d Faith.—In case of hn<1 fnith such as

was exhibited by the council in Hell Teleplione v. Owen Sound. IIKM. >* O. 1..

R. 74, and in other cases (see title Bad Paitli. mpra), the owner in confined

to the remedy of application to a Judge. The sanction of one or the other

must be obtained : each ia a per«ona driiijnnta to perform n certain act and

the performance can only Iw reviewed on the same principles as apply to

the review of minixterlal Acts by Courts.

Approval or sanction by council may be on terms and conditions where

laying out is by plan to be registered under the Land Titles Act. supra.

In otiier eases the council may stipulate for changes as a condition of fiv-

ing Mnetion.

480. The council of an urban municipality may pass

by-laws for regulating the erection or ocr'upation of

dwelling houses on narrow streets, lanes or alleys or in

crowded or unsanitary districts. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19. s.

553, part. 3 & 4 Geo.'v. c. 43, s. 480.

Bnildlags OB Narrow Btreota.—Powers have already been given to

urban municipal councils to regulate siie and strength of walls of buildings,

to require production of plans for approval, s. 401) (4). and to regulate the

construction, alteration and repairs of buildings ami the fliing of fire dis-

tricts and building restrictions therein for purposes of tire prevention,

B. 400 (16-35) : cities and towns may fix a building line. s. 400 (10).

This section gives a special power to regulate erection and occupation

on narrow strecta, etc. ; this would enable special provisions to je inacie

respecting the plans of houses to be crecteil in such places, the building

line, the materials and strength of construction, the area of land to l)e

used with any such building, the height, the minimum cubic feet of air

space, the minimum window area per room, occupation of basements for

living or sleeping, etc. All with reference, however, to the abntemcnt or

prevention of abnormal or unsatisfactory conditions resulting from narrow-

streets or crowded or unsanitary districts.

ReKnlatias. — Resulatine involves the continued existence of the

thing to be regulated: Virgo v. Toronto. [18061 A. C. 88: 6.% L. J. P. C. 4.

and therefore regulations which totally prohibit the thing to be regulated

or prohibited in certain areas will be ultra virea if made under n power

to regulate. A by-law under this power would have to apply equally to

all districts within the section.

VrbsB Municipality.—/.c, a city, n town and n village, s. 2 (n).

Is;

i-f

f? ; •
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481.— (1) Tin? oounril of a eity having u population
of not less than 50,000 may pass by-laws for

(«) Prohibiting th»' eriH-tion or orcupatioii of dwcil-

injf houses on highwaj-s, lanes or nllevs of loss

width than that prescribed by the by-law;

(b) Prespribinpr the mlniinuni area of vacant land
which shall bo attached to and used with any
dwelling house thereafter erected, as the court-

yard or curtilage of it

;

(c) Regulating the manner in which buildings in-

tended to be occupied as dwelling house* are to

be construcl.'d within the municipality or within
any defines! area of it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, b. 631

(1), amended.

(d) Prohibiting the erection of dwelling houses or
the alteration of other buildings for the purpose
of adapting them for use as dwelling houses, if

the same front on a highway less than 40 feet in

width, unless the 8tre«'t has been established as

a highway by by-law of the council or otherwise
assumed for public use by the corporation. 9
Edw. VII. c. 73, s. 20, redrafted

Sub-neftion (2) repealed by 4 Oeo. V. c. .33, «. 21. provided that: "A
b.v-lnw for any of the purpoMs mcntinued in sub-jiection 1, before the
final poRsinK of it, «hall be piibliiiihed in ful, -'ce in enoh week for four
con.sepiitive weelcg In two newspapers publiahe.. .n the city, with ii notioe
appended thereto, HtatinK the date on which tht- pro|H)«pd by-law will l>e

taken into consideration by the council."

4 Geo. V. c. 21, provided:

21. Sub-geetion 2 of g. 481 of the said Act is hereby repealed, and it U
hereby declared that no by-law pagged under »he said g. 481 ghall be deemed
to be invalid by reason of any omiggioa to tjmply with the provisions of
the gaid aub-aection.

ProUUtlBc BreetloB aad Oeonpatlon of DwelUass.—iSee
B. 480 for a sammary of powerg of urban councils respeetlnr the erection
and occupation of buildinKS. Hub-section 1 (a) «xtendg the power given
by s. 480 by including a power of prohibition not given bv 480 and by
enabling the city to prescribe the width of the highwayg within the by-law.
The by-law could not prohibit in the cage of certain highways and permit
un simiKir higbwayB. See title By-lawsi. aupra, p. 349.
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DwalUavk—Thl* power ii apparently tnToW«<) in that given by i. 4W),

lo fnr ni place* within 480 iire mneernml. but 1 (M gtveii tlif powar to

pr«aoribe throogbout the whole municipality anil miiat be escrclaed by
by-law applying aqaally throogbout the mauidpality. Contraat I (•).

•••at Irfw4, that ia, unoccupied by buildingt.

m«B«UttaB Mo«« ml 0«Mtni«tlM mt SwoUIsk •«•• wl«kl»
«li« M«al«l«^Uty mr Mijr D««a«a Am^ ml It.—Rend with a. 4(10 (4>

and a. 406 (10) thia aeetion ennblee a ciry of over 6(),o " to Impoae bulM-
Ing rattrietiona ao far aa dwelling hoiiaea are ooncarneii, varying in 4it-

'•r-'nt areaa according to clreumatRncea. By Inws und^r <0() (4) and 408
10 muKt be general in appllcntion, *-hlle ii by-law under 1 (o) may

apei'tfy dilfercnt raatrlctlona for different deltneil areaa.

Tbla far-reaching power givea control of building raatrletiona to th*
corporailona and enablea approved reatrlctiona in connection with any build-

ing acheme to be enforced by tlit- aanctlon of a by-lnw. Building ach«n«a
can ordinarily be anforoed only by meani of reatrlctive agraementi which
apply only to negative covrnanti. Under the aanctlon of a by-law paaaed

under 1 (o) poaitiv* requiremanti nay be enforced.

VMklMtlas bMtlam ml Dw*Ula« Kmmm mt AltoMtlM •£
•IMfain Imw Vmm • DwalUmc H«u«a.—1 (4) ao far aa prohibiting
orection la concerned enablea a apecial by-law to be paaaed In the eaae M
higbwaya leaa than 40 feet in width which have not beoii antabllahed or
aMumed by the corporatisn. It thuit add* tu tb« gaucral power givan by
1 (a).

8o far aa prohibiting alteration ia concerned, under 1 (o) all that
could be done would be to prohibit occupation of the altered building ua a
dwelling houxe under a genrrul by-law: 1 (d) enablcH the alteration itaelf
to be prt^ibited where the building propoaed to bp altered U within th*
aub-aectlon. A by-law under 1 (d) must apply generally to all buildinga
within the aub-oection.

KatAbllakad hj Bj-l^w or Aaa«m*d.—See notea to 400 (6)
where the lame phraae is used.

Hotlca.—See notea to a. 475, wpra.

482. By-laws may be passed

—

(1) My the council of every municipality for granting
aid to the corporation of any immediately adjoining
municipality towards opening, widening, maintaining or

hnproving any highway within such municipality or
constructing, maintaining or improving any bridge

therein. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 644, amou'ed; 3 & 4 Geo.
V. c. 43, s. 482 (1).

lamedUktelj Adjolalnc.—This sub-aectioii formerly read "adjoin-
ing." While adjoining is sometimes used in the sense of near or in the
neighbourhood of, there can be no doubt that " immediately adjoining

"

means in toueh in aome part. See Words and I'hrases. title Adjoining.
Where four towns met at a point, the diagonally opposite towns w<>re h^
to be adjoining towns : IlnlniPs v. Cnrley. 31 N. Y. 2Hf). Tlio plirase, ad-
joining municipality, was held to mean primarily u eontiKnity of territory

:

M.A.- 05

'ii
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Rtblll r. Rnit Ntwnrk. (Ct Atl. at H3. It wni arrml thai th* phrato rr

f*rr»<l not to the ttrrimrjr of th* miiiilrtMllly, but to Iti prnpcrtjr, bjr

park or wntrrwnrk* owiiiil bjr. biit oiitniHr of lhi> trrrltorlal llmltii of th*

ir

Rnb-acrtioii <1) Rutboriim tba (Hlng of alti In th* eai* of a htihway
within lb* munteipulitjF aided.

482.— (2) Hy the council of (>v<>ry local municipality

for granting aid to the oorporntion of tho county in

vrhich the municipality ih Hituatc towards opcniuK, and

making any new road on the boundary of tiic munici

pality or constructing any new bridge on such boun-

dary. 3 Edw. Vll. c. 19, B. Ml, par. 1. amemhd. .3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, ». 482 (2).

ThU niithiirl!!''" tlic ulvlnit of mM U< thv county In tin- raw of ii

ntw road on the boiindiiry of thp miinli-lpiillty rtting thi> aid.

\Vhat la a ii«n' reail nr n«tr ftl^kviy or a netr bridge.

T)iU wo»ld exclude tlir granting of aid by n townalilp to an adjolnlnn

oouut; or to a townablp in an adjolntng county.

482.— (.3) By the councils of cities and towns for

granting aid to the corporation of a township in the

county in which the city or town is territorially situate

or in an adjoining county towards opening, widening,

maintaining or improving any highway in such town-

ship which constitutes or is to constitute or forms or is

to form part of a highway loading to such city or town,

or towards constructing, maintaining or improving any

bridge forming or which is to form part of such high-

way. .3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 6f).3«, amended; 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, 8. 482 (3).

la Tarrltorlally Ut«At«.—That ia when the geographleal al. nation
of a town or city ii such that it is mirroundcd by the territory of a county.
Al to adjoining county, lec notei to a.-i. 1.

City and town may aid towniihip in aurrounding or adjoining county In

caie of highway leading to city or town.

482.— (4) By the councils of counties for granting

fiid towards making, improving or maintaining any
uy or township Iwundarv line. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

s. 614, part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.43. s. 482 (4).

Taking thia mib-epction with thp othpm. It Repma elpnr that Its applica-
tion in confined to thp boundary lines of th^ county passing the by-law. or
boundary lines of townships within it. See a.-a. (1).
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AM iiMiliT * » t t'liii only Ih> tninli'il in IihmI iiiiii>ii't|iiil|ti<'* ntlhin th<>

entinl)'. Or cnii il Ix' iriiiili-il to n» inljoliilng mitity, <>r to local muni-
dpnllty lu Mil Miljoiiiliif iMHitit)'?

482.— (5) Hy the «'«»uii«'ils of fount ic^ lor urnnting

aid to the cor|K.i-utioii of any town, villaKu or townHli'p

towardH,

(a) Opening any new highway ir conHtrut'ting any
new bridge iu the municipality

;

(fc) Oi)ening, widening, maintaining or otherwise

improving any liighway leading I'roni or passing

through the municipality into a county road, or

couHtructing, maintaining or impr' ig any

bridge forming, or which is to fti i i. lart of

such highway. 3 Kdw. VII, c. 19, c .A, par8.

5, 6, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4.1, s. 482 (5).

By-law for (rant by munty to townnlilpi quaihril : In rr Strneban A
Frontenap, 1S70, 41 IT. C. R. ITS, becauM it r>vc atd to maintain old ro«dt.

when Act only auttiorized aid tu new roedi.

la tk« Maaletpallty. — Tl'it in in thp town, villas)- <>r towniililr).

under i, 6 (a), iiirli aid ran only ov granted to a corporation within the

county, (a) Itrfori tn now roada within the local municipality, (b)

Rcfen to both new and old rond*. paiaing through the local municipality or
Uading from It Into a county road.

482.— (6) By the councils of townships

(a) For granting aid to the corporation of a county

adjoining that in T-hich the township is situate

towards opening, lening, maintaining or im-

proving any high' lying between ihe town-

ship and aniitli^i- municipality in tiie adjoining

county, or rt.wards constructing, innintaining or

i t., '•oving triy bridge on such highway;

(b) For granting aid For the like i)uri»osrs to the

corporation of the county in which Mic township

is situate ir. r('si)ect of any higlnvay or bridge

within the township assumed as a county road

or bridge or agreoc' to be ;^o assimicd on condi-

tion that .«ucli aid sliall be granted. 3 Edw. VII,

c, 19, s. fiGO, par. 1, amended.

% '
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(7) By the council of a township in unorganized
territory for opening, widening, maintaining or improv-
ing any highway or constructing, maintaining or im-
proving any bridge in an adjoining municipality or in

a municipality situate in such adjoining municipality or
in an adjoining unorganized township or in adjoining
unsurveyed territory or for granting aid to any adjoin-

ing municipality or to any municipality situate in such
adjoining municipality for any of such purposes. New.
3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 482 (6-7).

Unorcanized territory means that part of Ontario without county
organization, see a. 2 (t).

Unorganized townsliip means a township not incorporated as a town-
ship municipality, see s. 24 (1).

This s.-s. 7 differs from the preceding sub-section, in that It niith-
orizeg the opening, construction, etc., to be done directly, as well as in-
directly, by granting aid.

ill

ili

482.— (8) The aid may bo granted by wav of loan or
otherwise. Neu\ 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 482(8).

As to contributions by cities toward improvement of county roads, sec
The Highway Improvement Act, K. S. O. 1014, c. 40, s. 25, which is as
follows :

—

2f>. When any highway leading or adjacent to any city or town separ-
ated from the county is wideiieil, strengthened, reconstructed or otherwise'
improved or requires the expenditure of a greater imount for maintenance
and repair to meet the requirements of increased, lieavy, constant or other
eztiaordinary traffic to or from such city or town, beyond tlie require-
ments which, but for the existence of such city or town, would be deemed
those of a standard highway for the locality, the corporation of such city or
town by by-lnw passed with the assent of at least two-thirds of the
members of the council thereof may agree with the corporation of the
county to contribute such additional cost, or a proper portion of the cost,
or that the amount of the contribution of such city or town ^all be deter-
mined by arbitration under The Municipal Act. and may, without the assent
of the electors, provide by by-law for the issue of debentures payable in not
more than twenty years from the date of tlie issue thereof to raise the
amount agreed upon or awarded, or may agree with the corporation of the
county for the payment of such amounts in annual instalments to be raised
by annual special rate upon the rateable property in the city or town
2 Geo. V. c. 11, s. 12.

See The Colonization Roads Act, R. S. O. 1914, c. 41.
Many sections from different parts of .S Edw. VII., c. 10, are brought

together here and amended, and with additions, consolidated into a code of
powers as to the giving of aid by one municipality to another The aid
given can be by way of loan or otherwise, that is in any other wav
as by guaranteeing or by a cash advance. For the phrase " or otherwiso?'
see Order XXXII., rule 6. Rules Supreme Court (E), and Ellis v Allen
[19141 1 Ch. 904: as L. J. Ch. 590

'

The general object of an Ac sometimes requires that a general word
VLli ^?w» D*"^*™.*.^!

'° preceding specific words: Kennedy v. Toronto,
19o7, U U. U. at J2o.

483. By-laws may be passed by the council of ovory
municipality
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BOULEVARDS.

1. For setting apart portions of the highways at or

near the sides of tliom for the purpose of boulevards,

and for permitting the owners of land abutting on a

highway to construct, make and maintain at their own
expense boulevards on that part of the highway which

may be set apart for that purpose, but not so as unrea-

sonably to confine, impede or incommode public traffic.

2. For regulating the construction, maintenance and

protection of such boulevards. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 638,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 483 (1-2).

For power to establish, see also The Public Parks Act, R. S. O. 1913,

c. 203, also s. 472 (Id) and s. 398 (32).
. ^„„ „^>

Sub-sections 1 and 2 duplicate in part the provisions of s. 472 (Id),

but evidently deal wtih cases where it is intended that the boulevards are

to be maintained by abuttinf owners. By-laws under s.-8. 2 can impose
penalties for failing to maintain such boulevards up to a required standard,

and may protect, among other ways, by forbidiling the crossing of such

boulevards or otherwise. Breach of such a by-law may be contributory

negligence; see notes to s. 460.

The limitation, not so ns unreasonably to confine, impede or Incom-

mode public traffic, is in marked contrast with the absence of limitation in

other sections, e.g., s. 487 (2). Compare with the limitation in s. 43 of

The Public Health Aots Amondment Act 1800 (I), supra.

A by-law which infringes this limitation can be quashed on the

ground of ultra vires, supra.

By-laws passed under s.-s. 1 and 2 may be repealed without nroviding

for compensation to the owners who have maintained boulevards there-

under. The .power to pass implies the power to repeal.

Alterlnic Character of Hlnhway.—A council cannot under the

powers contained in s. 488, 1 and 4. divert n highway dedicated for a

special higliwnv purpose to other highway purposes. There is no power

to alter dedication: Wandsworth v. Oolds, [1011] 1 K. B. 60; 80 L. J. K.
B. 126.

The same rule would apply if lands were acquired under statutory

powers for a special drive or boulevard. Such a drive or boulevard could

not subsequently be turned into another kind of highway under powers

given bv s.-s. 1 and 4, see Atty.-Oen. v. ITonwell. V. C [19001 1 Oh. .'il : 09

L. J. Ch. 628.

Umltatlon on Powers.—Where nn enabling section contains^ n

restriction such restriction relates solely to acts done under the enabling

part of the section and has no reference to acts done by virtue of powers

otherwise conferred or possessed. It would be a most dangerous principle

to interpret a section purporting to give new powers which are only

to be exercised, subject to a condition, as interfering with or restricting

powers alreadv existing: Corsellis v. London County Council. 1908, 1 Ch.

13; 77 L. J. Ch. 120.

AREAS.

483.—3. For permitting the owners of land to make,

maintain and use areas under and openings to them in

U

I
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in

the highways and sidewalks, and for permitting the own-
ers of land abutting on one side of a highway to con-
struct, maintain and use a bridge or other structure
across the highway for the purpose of access to land
owned by such owners on the other side of the highway,
for prescribing the terms and conditions upon which the
same shall be made, constructed, maintained and used,
and for making such annual or other charge for the privi-
lege conferred by the by-law as the council may deem
reasonable.

(o) Such annual or other charge shall be payable
and payment of it may be enforced in like manner
as taxes are payable and payment of them may
be enforced.

(b) The corporation shall be liable for any want of
repair of the highway which may result from the
construction, maintenance and use of any such
area or opening, bridge or structure, but shall be
entitled to the remedy over provided for by sec-

tion 464 against the person by whose act or omis-
sion the want of repair is caused. 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, s. 639 (1, 3), redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 483 (3) ; 7 Geo. V. c. 42, s. 27.

Section 639 as pasted by 60 V., e. 45, s. 21. cancelled all agreements
respecting areas entered into prior to July 1st. 1897. and substituted pro-
visions similar to s.-s. 3. The effect of tliis mib-section is discussed In the
notes to s. 460, supra, where the cases are collected.

A license must be read as containing n recital of Act under which
issued, and any condition inserted in the license repugnant to the Act
will be void : Taylor v. Winsford U. C, 76 L. J. K. B. 897.

la Like Manner aa Tazee.—The by-law can provide for the charge
to be a tax on the property of the owner, and payable as other taxes, and
may be entered in the collector's roll; see s. 99 of The Assessment Act.
R. S. O. 1914, c. 195.

483.—4. For setting apart so much of any highway
as the council may deem necessary for the purposes of
a bicycle path or of a foot path.

(a) Any person who rides or drives a horse or other
beast of burden or a motor vehicle, wagon, car-

riage or cart over or along any such path shall
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incur a penalty of not less than $1 or more than

$20. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ss. fi40, par. 1. GGO, par.

4, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 483 (4).

Exoress powers nre npcewnry to enable a municipalitv to »et apart

H2':.rT?."i^rA!!^Ti,"o. %rr/oS.r\;=.^Vthat"Ac^ i^
fo'mXof 'enforcement .ee title Penaltie,. infr.^

A by-law cannot impo« a reater P™" «? t^^n i. provided by rtatute

for the same offence: Calder v. PilHnr 14 M. & W. 76.

TOLL BOADS.

483.-5. For raising money by toll on any highway,

bridge or other work to defray the expense of making,

maintaining or repairing it. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 640,

par. 4.

6. For granting to anv person in consideration or

part consideration of planking, gravelling or macadamiz-

ing a highway, or of building a bridge, the tolls fixed by

by-law to be levied on the work for a period of not more

than twenty-one years after the work has been com-

pleted, and after such completion has been declared by

a by-law of the council

;

(a) The grantee of the tolls shall, during Puch

period, maintain and keep in repair the lughwaj'

or bridge. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 640, par. 5 ; 3 & 4

Geo. V c. 43, s. i83 (5-6).

Ftrl.frr£^.s^ar^- iVJi^t;r%orcter i^z^^T^

°'
^^b'J'-law nassed under similar I 'wers. was held '?.'«', »"^J««* K'

.xemntions notwithrtnnding its genern. terms, and the plaintiff wns held

enticed to 'replev good, sdzed for tolls, as to which there was an cxemp-
en«iie<i to rijiie , B

quashed, and notwitlistanding

.ttuto"ry'p"rovisiotJfJiirr t''o"'thoV found in' s. 349: Wilson v. Middlesex,

All toils Tjayablc under by-laws passed under s.-s. 5 and 6, are sub-

ject to the lim'ltatim^s set out in The Toll Roads Act, but the by-law may

fix a lower toU or grant greater exemptions.

f, = t

I i %

i-
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v—„^f?^^~^*. •""**? "^"'^ apparently be under a atatutory duty to

which ia made applicable by a. 73, aupra. S. 6 (a), however, Impoici

RnJ^'Ll*""!""'' '"/ "•*
^•"'f? ^'^ ^y •"-'""• Under a. 66 ofThe TollBoada Act, alao made applicable, no action ahall be broaght for anythinc

m„n"ti,."n5!?f'"r'*.u°'
"'* Act, unleaa auch action ia brought within aiimontha next after the act committed.

The municipal corporation atill remaina liable for non-reoair as thegrantee acta under the authority of by-law a 4flO (7)

....Ti*
«'"'"*« ,''"1 apparently be liable for noii-feasance ; aee mla-feaaance and non-feaaance, aupra.

of Thl TollfK !*„» *-?!."?''?• '" proceeding, for forfeiture in a. 62
S ^.ih?™ ^""^ '^'''- ^^^ "I"* ""y P'o^'d" addiUonal proviaion. aato 'orfe^i^ j^r a caae of forfeiture, aee South Dumfriea v. Clark, 1900,

Hon 'u'lI'Vir^ ^r^^ 5"'"^ ""''*' •••• •• ranting tolla for a oonaidera-tlon, la in the nature of an agreement, and cannot be repealed bvti7emunicipality, although it may Be quaah'ed or declared illegal i.w'^tiHeContracta Authorized by By-law, aupra.

toUa.^
°"^=»le'P"l corporation hat no power apart from atatnte to collect

483.-7. Subject to the rights of a Crown timber
licensee under The Croivn Timber Act, for preserving or
selling the timber or trees on any original allowance for
road. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 640, par. 7, amended; 3 & 4
Geo. V.C.43, S.483 (7).

h. l.^%J?*'^--*!.'-°.*2 "'•,
l-

'""Wea a municipality without paaaing a
;^,;T I't

° "* S° f'^^'P"
"*' treapasa for remorlng timber from original

Se rtJ.n'';^*;?^ ^V]^'^^Zi
Hales, 1864, 27 U. C. B. 72. But license,^ of

atrw^, n" °K*,?®,'2*i''*[.'^J^'"«v7''*" no by-law had been passed:

?nJi-*ii
^- .^»'"P''e"' 18 O- P- «7. Licensees of the Crown who had

S^.,
by-law, were held not entitled to remove timber althoUBh the

licenses were prior in date to the by-law: Barrie v. Gillies, 21 C P 213See alao Louise v. C. P. R., 14 M. R. 6,
rniis sub-Mction formerly included stone, sand or gravel- Brock vToroirto & N. Ry. Co., 1873, 37 U. C. R. 372, and Louise v C P." R, wprl'were gravel cases.

*
.
"., ouino,

-„»..^ *°
'io*f

°" highways not original road allowances and gravel, aeenoieB to < *koiS^ suprs.
An original allowance for a road, means the land set apart for n hiah-

Zl R. S 0° 1914, c'!"^''
°' ' t^'^Mhip: see a. 11, ThS PuWic Land.

'The Crown Timber Act, R. S. O. 1914, c. 29, provides as follows:

««.„?iTl^l j^^'T
Government road allownnce included in a timber

.nT •JfKin ^1
""''"

?^"°r .?•
»•>«>> be deemed to be nngranted public

lands, within the meaning of that section.
(2) The licenKPe shall have all the rights in respect of everv auchroad allowance, and the trees, timber and lumber thereon, or cut thereon.... except that he shall not he entitled to take or keep exclualvepossession of such road allowance. ^ exciuaive

(3) No by-law of a municipal corporation for preservine aellinr orotherwise appropriating or disposing of the timber or trees, or anv partthereof on a Government road allowance, included in any license ahallhave any force or effect against such licensee.
"cense, snaii

12— (1) .Where a by-law of the council of a township, organized as aseparate municipality, or of any united townships, for preserving or Bell-ing the timber or trees on the Government Road allowances within Jchtownship, or united townships, inchuled in any license. Is in force thecorporation of such township or united townships shall be entitl^ to bepaid out of the consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum equal to two per
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centum of the dues received for or In respect of the timber or saw-locii cut

within the township, or united townibips, under the authority of the

UceniG, while tte by-law was in force.

(2) Unless the Minister otherwise directs, no corporation shall be

entitled to such payment unless a certified copy of the by-law, accom-

panied by an affidavit of the Reeve or Clerli, verifying the copy, and the

date of the pnssing of the by-law, is filed in the Department within six

months from the passing of the by-law.

(3) The uflidvait mny be taken before any person or oificer who, under

The Public Lands Act, is authorized to talie affidavits.

(4) AH money so paid to a corporation shall be expended in the Im-

nrovement of the highways situate within the township, or within thnt one

of the united townships in respect of which such money was paid.

483.-8, For making regulations as to pits, precipices

and deep waters and other places dangerous to travellers,

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 640, par. 6; 3 & 4 Geo. c. 43, s, 483 (8).

other PUoea.—The eiusdem generii rule would not aPPl/. "ee notes

to s. 491, therefore other placns might include dangerous buildings, walls,

steps, excavations, etc.

Xo Tr*Tell*w.—The dangerous places must be wifficiently near to

the highway to cause danger to travellers thereon.

Basvlatioma.—^There is no power to prevent. Regulation implies the

continued existence of the subject of regulation, we Regulation, suprii. p. 7JK).

The utmost the municipality can do is to require safefuards, such as

fuces, raili, etc. There is no power to erect safejuards, or to "bate or

remove given by this sub-section. The owners of the lands on which

such dangerous places are situated may be subject to indictment for

nuisance to the highway, see supra, p. 962, and as to the mumoipal irawer

to abate, see supra, p. 760.

laaMUtT.—As to the duty and liability of a municipality with regard

to places dangerous to travellers, see notes to s. 460, supra, and Boswell V.

Yarmouth, 1S79, 4 A. R. 353.

Similar I^Blalatlon.—The Public Health Acts Amendment Act,

1907 (T), s 30, gives power to local authorities to require the owner

by notice to repair, remove, protect, or enclose such dangerous placps, and

if he neglects, may do the work themselves and collect the expenses thereof

as n civil debt. The most a by law passed under s.-s. 8 could provide

would be a penalty for not complying with regulations enacted by the

Section 30. above mentioned, deals with excavations "in any situation

fronting, adjoining or abutting on any street • .. • dangerous to the

persons lawfully using the street." Subsection 8 is clearly wider.

In Carshalton V. Conncil v. Burrage. ri9in 2 Cb. 133: 80 L. J. Ch.

500. there was a deep chalk pit at the further side of a ""row strip

of land, belonging to the defendant, and adjoining a road. ^evllIe. J.,

thought that the mere fact that the children of the locality chose the edge

of the pit as a playground would not bring it within the section. That

would not be using the street at all, but he held that the existence of the

pit was with regard to the legitimate users of the road, an .'oubted

danger, and he added: "The highway is for use at all hours dey

and night, and I can well conceive a serious, if not fatal, acclde ppen-

ing there from passengers on the road unintentionally getting off ... .id not

recovering it, but finding themselves on the edge and over into the pit. Tt

was hdd that the local authority were ju-stified in isstimg their notice, and

they recovered the expense of erecting a fence.

I

. i
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PVRCHA8IMO QRAVEL PITS.

483.—9. For acquiring either alone or jointly witli

the corporation of another municipality such land in

either municipality as may be deemed necessary for pro
curing therefrom stone or gravel for use in making,
maintaining or repairing the hign ays under the juris-

diction of the council or councils, .i Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

640, par. 9, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 483 (9).

Jolatly.—In the cate of Joint stock companiei, ezpreia powen are
necewar.v t.i mithorize joint action witli other pompanieR : Ex parte Hritisli
Nation Life Assce. Assn., 8 Ch. D. 679; 48 L. J. Ch. 118 at 127. The same
rule woulii appear to apply to municipal corporationN. Th power to acquire
lands jointly with another corporation mUHt be exprewtly Kiven. The power
ig apparently confined to joint action with only one other municipality, and
is limited (trictly to getting atone or gravel for highway purposes.

Land la lilthar Xaalelpallty.—The jurisdiction of a municipal cor-
poration must b« exercised witnin its own boundariea by i. 249 (1), except
where otherwise provided.

The sub-section formerly read "land within its own or any adjoining
municipality," and contained a power to sell when no longer needed. The
power to acquire alone in an adjoining municipality is apparenUy given.
The power to sell is now given in s. 323, supra.

483.—10. For entering upon and searching for and
taking from land within the municipality, or with the

consent of the council of an adjacent municipality ex-

pressed by by-law or resolution from land in such muni-
cipality, such timber, gravel, stone or other material as

may be necessary for constructing, maintaining and
keeping in repair the highways and bridges

;

(a) The compensation to be paid to the owners of

and other persons interested in the land for the

timber, gravel, stone or other material shall bo

agreed upon or determined by arbitration before

the power to take it is exercised. 8 Edw. VII.
c. 48, s. 22, amended.

(h) The compensation may be a lump sum for the

privilege of taking as much timber, stone, gravel

or other material as may be required, or a sum
determined by the quantity taken, or a price by
the cubic yard or otherwise for what may be
taken, as may be agreed on or be determined by
the arbitrators.
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(c) Where it is necessary in the exercise of an> the

powers conferred by the by-law to pass through

or over tlie land of another person, the corpora-

tion may do so as occasion may require, doing no

unnecessary damage, but before doing so the com-

pensation to 1 paid for the exercise of such

power shall be agreed upon or determined by

arbitration. Neiv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s. 483

(10).

T-j— n R n 1HN7 c 184 I. 560, a bj-law wa« paMed authorizing

nathma.te« to!nt« u^' any lalul wi?hin th/ municipality whon nece.«ar,

?o dS^Vo eJceptlnf orAardi. etc., and to learch for material, for making

and rojBiring roa', and providing that the jight to enter a. well a. th*

MmpenVation to be paid. If not agreed upon. Aould be .ettled by arbitra-

"""'This by-law followed cloaely the language of the section, which did

not contain the provi.ions now found In (a), (b) and (c).

V. W Wnwnnoah, 1870. 19 O. R. 294.
, , .^ ,»

Street J thought that if so general a power had been intended it

would hav; be'en eaTr for the legislature to .ay at once th»t "very Paft-

mnstcr should have the power given by the statute. He held the bylaw on

UsfuceiUegai; because it purported to confer upon officers power, much

wider and more extensive than the statute authorized.

A by-law under this s.ih-Mction .hould not only .pecify ">« j""^. *rom

which the material, are to be token but the
•""""VHh^^J'n^iiS^hmfM riyt

time when to be taken, or if the by-law be general, the notice, should rve

h«e pardcular.. If this is not done arbitrator. «=«""»'
°"J«i"".'V;"4

in resoect of either the right of entry or the value of the materials In re

In«r.oU and Caroll. 18!ffi, 1 O. E. 488, where an award wa. set aside.

But now the provision, of (b) dispen.e with thi. rule, and the by-law or

notice may .pecify a. much as required.

No valid arbitration can be held until after a by-law has been passed

defining the material to be taken, and the lands from which they are to De

taken : Waterloo v. Berlin, lOM, 8 O. L. R. at 339.

Coaaeat Noeeaiary. — Under s. 249. the jurisdiction of a muni-

cipality is confined to its geographical limite unless
"'•""'^'f .ilfrL'!.!'

Where power is given to acquire lands outside of the municipality such

powet is .ubject to specinl limitations which differ in differ-nt «•»'"«• See

Park? and Drainage, infra, and for n general discussion :
Barton v. nnmu-

ton 1890 27 A. R. 346: 20 S. C. R. 173. Under this section the re-

quired consent must be obtained or the by-law will be bad. P>-''»"'5"Wy

the consent is necessary because the adjoining .municipality m'S''* "f°p*,°«

eravcl but such consent connot be withheld in bad fa th : se^ Bell aele-

phone'v Owen Sound. ll.(M. SOU R 74 : 4 O W R 09. following

London & N. W. R. W. Co. v. Westminster. [19041 1 Ch. 759.

483. 11. For purchasing conditionally, or otliorwise,

or for renting for a term of years or otherwise, road-

making machinery and appliances for the purposes of the

corporation, and for borrowing money for the purpose

I: l\

}
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of paying the purchase price for any period not oxcocd
mg tive years and for issuing debentures for the monev
80 borrowed, or for issuing to the vendor debentures pav
able withm that period in payment of the purchase
money.

(a) The debentures issued under this paragraph siiall
be on the instalment plan. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19 s
640, pars. 10a, 106, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V c
43,8.483(11).

iMmUatmmmt FU*—8e« . 288 (4) and m. 814 to 818.

wuho^?t?et*p^*^:-r::i7r!^t7t„?i?..lir.si^^^ «>• -^»"

484. The council of every municipality may pass by-
laws for subscribing for any number of shares in the
capital stock of or for lending money to or guaranteeing
the payment of any money borrowed by a bridge com-
pany incorporated for the purpose of erecting and main-
taining any bridge within, or partly within, the munici-
pality or between it and another municipality. 3 Edw
VII. c. 19, 8. 645, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 484.

.ub«-nbe for share, or guarantee payment, the provisi^,' of'.^SQ^lTa^pl,"

485. The council of every municipality through or ad-
joming which any toll road passes may enter into an
agreement with the owner of the road to expend en it
for a limited number of years, such statute labour or
sum of money as may be agreed upon and that at the end
of the term of years agreed upon such road shall be toll
free and shall become the property of the corporation of
the municipality in which it is situate. 3 Ldw VII c 19
8. 646, amenrferf; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 485.

Althoiigh it is not stated that the power m'ven by this section mn.t h.exfercised by by-law, still a byJaw is necessary, see s. 249 U)
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tatat* Itsb«w.—Bvcry midcnt hai thr right to pprform hii wboU
statute labour in the statute labour divinlnn In which ho rraidet, unlets the
council otherwise orders, a, (4) : The Htntiitv Labour Act, R. 8. O.
1014, c. 196. This section enables a council to direct that statute labour

be done on a private toll road, in or adjuinini a municipality, which
would not otherwise be lawful. Bee The Statute Labour Act, infra.

486. The council of a local municipality may pass by-

laws for entering into and performing any agreement

with any other council in the same county for executing,

at their joint expense and for their joint benefit, any

work within the jurisdiction of the council. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 647, par. 2; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 486.

See s. 4M3 (»), supra.

Amj Work.—This means any work in connection with highwajs.
The title of this part has a governing effect upon the language of the
section, see s. 4MU.

Any by-low under this section will be subject to a. 280 (1), if it

involves a deal or liability not proviiletl for in tlif estimates of the current
year.

Local municipality means city, towi., village or township, a. 2 (g).

A local municipality cannot enter into such an agreement with a
local municipality in another county : mm- s. 444 for the method to be
followed in such a case. Sec Joint Undertakings, s. 483 (0). Power must
be clearly given to authorise Joint action, sec infra.

Jotnt Work.—In re Nicbol & Alnwick, 1877. 41 U. C. R. 677.

487. The council of every municipality may pass by-

laws

1. For causing any tree, planted or growing on any

highway, square, lane or other public communication,

to be removed if and when deemed necessary for any

purpose of public improvement; but

(a) The owner of the adjacent land shall be entitled

to ten days' notice of the intention of the council

to remove such tree, and to be recompensed for

his trouble in planting and protecting it, but

neither he nor the occupant of the land shall be

entitled to any further or other compensation.

(fe) Neither the owner of the adjacent land nor any

pathmaster or other public officer, nor any other

person, shall remove or cut down or injure any

such tree without the express permission of the

council.

f t
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2. For planting and preserving Bhade aud orna
mental treen upon any highway, and for granting to any
person or asMOfiation of porsonH money to lie expended
for such purposes. 3 Edw. V'll, c. 19, s. 574, par. 2.

redrafted.

3. For prohibiting the injuring or destroying of trees

or shrubs on the highways, planted or preHerve<l for

shade or ornament. 3 Edw. VII. p. 19, s. 547, pr. 3, »«

drafted.

4. For authorizing the Park Commissionrr or any
officer appointed for that purpose or a Committee of the

Council to

(a) Plant or cause to be planted trees in the highways
of the municipality

;

(6) Trim or cause to be trimmed all trees on private

property the branches of which extend over n

highway

;

(c) Cut down or remove or cause to be cut down or
removed all decayed trees

;

(d) Remove or transplant or cause to be removed or
transplanted any tree planted or growing in any
highway, square, lane or other public communica-
tion after 48 hours' notice in writing to the oc-

cupant of the land opposite to which the tree is

planted or growing, but no live tree, unless within
30 feet of another tree, shall be removed without
the consent of such occupant.

(lo) The notice mentioned in clause (d) may be
given by leaving it with a grown-up person resi-

dent upon the land, or if the land is uno'-cupiod
by posting it in a conspicuous place on the land.

(16) Neither the corporation nor any person actinij

under the authority of a by-law for the purposes
mentioned in this paragraph shall incur any lia

bility by reason of anything done under the auth-
ority of the by-law if reasonable care, skill and
judgment are exercised in the doing of it, nor
shall the corporation be liable to make compen-
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nation to the owiht or ocriipant of the Iniul fur

,,ier than as providwl hy thin spction.

(Ic) Nothing in this paragrnph Hhall limit tho powers

conferred by paragrapli» 1. 2 and .1 li Kdw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 574, pars. 4-6; s. 575; 4 Edw. VII. c. L"J.

>. 23; Edw. VII. p. 34, «. 22, redrafti '; 3 & 4

Geo. V. c. 43, 8. 487 (14).

(See aloo for power to grant honuscx for plantiufi of

trees ano ../fulatinfj the planAng of trees on highitaifs.

R. S. O. c. 243, ss. 3 and 8.)

438.— (1) The coiineil of a county or a township may
pass by-laws for roquirinp; that on ench or on eitlier side

of a highway or part of a highway which posses through

a wood the trees, except such as arr reserN-ed by the

owner for ornament or shelter, shall for a space i •ex-

ceeding 25 feet from the limits of the highway or part ol

it be ciu down and removed by the owner or occupant of

the land within a time to b^ appointed by the by-law, and

if he fails to do so, authorizing such person as may be

named in the by-law to cut down and remove them.

(2) Where the owner or occupant fails to cut down

and remove such trees in accordance with the require-

ment of the by-law the person named in the by-law for

that purpose may cut down and remove them, and the

trees may be used for the construction, improvement or

repair of any highway or bridge in the road division in

which the land is situate or may be sold by him to defray

the expenses incurred in carn'ing out the provi.«!ions of

the by-law. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, ss. 658 (3) and 660 (3),

redrafted. 3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 43, s. 488.

Tk» It— Plantlu Act.—Toiinoilji nlso hnvr pow«>r» under Tlie Tn-e

PlRDtlng Art, R. S. (). 1014, c. 213. which it ns followi:—

TTin Mnjpnty. by and with the advice and eonient of the Legiilati^t

Amembly of the Province of Ontario, enncts a» follows:

—

1. Thii Act may be cited nt The Tree Plantlnf A v, 3-4 Geo. V. c.

S3, I. 1.

2.— (1) The owner of land adjaeent to n highway, lane, alley, place or

aquare may plant treea on the portion thereof contlrioui to hia land ;
bot

no tree ahall be «o planted that the aame in or may become a nnliiance or

obatrcct the reaaonable uae of a highway or other public thoroughfare.

s I
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(l'> Evrrr irM to nlanirtl thai) h» |h» proprrtj of lb* ewMr of tkt
land ailJaMiit in aueti hlihway, Ian*, allay, placf or aquarc anti naarMi lo
•nrh trta.

(8) An ownrr of lanil may, with lb* eonarnt of iba owacr of tba ad
Joining lanil, ptniit tnva on llir buumlary b«>twi>rn lueh landa, and avtry
a«eb Irra an |ilaiitnl ilinll bi- tli« rommon proparty of lurh ownera,

(4) Uvary growlug trr<-, alirub or Mipling pliitil<>d or icft atanilinc on
ailbrr atdt of n higliwny fur lb* piirpoaaa of ilinda or ornament ahail It-

tba proptrty of the ownrr of th* lano •<liacant to tba higbway and saareat
lo fiicb Irra, abrub or uipllng. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 53, a. 2.

3.— (II Tb» fNiiinrll of any municipality may paai a by-law for pay-
ing a bonua not esccmllng twenty-llva ecnta for vvrry aab, baMwoiid, baaph.
bircb, butternut, cnlnr, fhrrry, pbeatnut, rim, hlrbory, napla, oak, plnr,
aaaaafraa, apruca, walnut or whitrweod tree, planted, under tba provl^oni
of tbla Art, ^rlthln auch municipality en any higbway or on any boandary
Una or witbin als feet of aiieb Doandary Una.

(2) The br-law ahall prorlde for the appointment of an Inapaetor of
trcea ao planterf, for their iliie protection agalnit injury or remoTil by any
IMTunn. iDfhMlinit the iiwnfr, without the HUlburity uf a reiinlution of Ihi-

council, and for the conditlona on which the bonua may be paid. 8-4 Oeo.
V. c. S3, a. a.

4.

—

(1) Not leaa than thirty municipal electora in a police village may
petition the council of the townihlp praying for the patatng of a by-law
under aection 3 to hnve effi-rt within the llmlta of the police village, and on
receipt of auch petition the council may poaa a by-law giving affect to it.

(2) The tniiteea of auch poUra vtllage ahall appoint the Inapeetor
of treea proTldrd for by the by-inw, and the amount required for the pay-
ment of the bonuicii for tree planting under the by-law, and th* remnnera-
tion of the Inap<H-tnr nhrll be railed by n rate upon the aiacMment for real
property. Income and biislneaa and other aiweaamenta In auch police
village in the manner provided by The Mnp>cipni Act. 8-4 Oea. V. e.
BS, a. 4.

8.— (1) The Inapeetor ahnil make to the council or •port for each
year if required ao tn do, giving the name* of all peraona entitled to any
bonua under the by-lnw, the number of treea of nch apeciai planted anil
the nmount of bonua to which ench perion la entitled, and certifying that
the treea have boon planted for a period of three yeara and that they are
alive, healthv and of good form : and upon the adoption of aueb report the
bonua ahall be paid.

(2) The corporation ahull not be liable to pay a larger aum in reitpect
of treea planted under this Acf than would be payable if the aame had been
plante<l at a diitunce of thirty feet opart, and in no caao ihall a bonUH be
granted where the trees ore less than fifteen feet apart. 3-4 Geo V.
c. 5;i, a. S.

8-

—

(1> Any peraon who ties or faatens "ny animal to or injures or
destroys a tree planted nnil growing upon •» 'way, lone, alley, place or
square, or, if a bonus has been paid therefor, up<.u any boundary line between
Inndii, or who suffers or permits any animal In his charge to injure or de-
stroy or who cuts down or removes any such tree without having first ob-
tained permission so to do by resolution of the council of the municipality
shall incur n penalty not exceeding |25, recoverable under Tlie Ontario
Summary Convictions Act.

(2» One-hnlf of such penalty shall go to the peraon laying the Informa-
tion iitid the other half to the corporation of the municipality within which
sudi tree was growing.

(S) Any person who ties or fastens any nnimal to or injures or de-
stroys any *ree growing for the purposes of shade or ornament upon a
boundary line between lands or who suffers or perm't.- any animn] in his
charge to injure or destroy or who cnt« down O' remtves anv wirh tree
without the consent of the owners thereof, shall incur thr like penalty 8-4
Geo. * c. o3, s. t.
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' T. Th* eouiipll of cvrr; muntctpiilli)' mnjr |uim by lawt ie

(•> rrgulutu Ihv pliiniliiK of trtM upon higliwayai
(6) prohibit Ihi iilniitlng upon tha bllhwayt of aDjr pn'ln of ttmt

wliidi Ibi'jr nin)' rlt-cm uimuitctl for that purpoac

;

(e) providr fur tlip rrniuvul uf trn>« plaiitmi on n hlgliway contrary
lo III* provlalona of any iupIi by-law. 3 4 Oro, V, e. D3, a. 7.

Thi> tiur|HM<> of llilv Act U to vni'oiiniRc trre pliintinK l'.v iiriviilc per-

aont. 'fhr nowrr confrrrni by . 'J la aubjact to >iipIi llniilationi ai may
ka impoaril by by-Uwa puaacil unitar tha powara glvan In a. 7 : P'r Oalar,
J. A.. In lloilatn* v. Toronto. \HK>. 10 A. It. nt .M.V

The eounpil can by by-law under tha proviaiona of a. 3 (3), provlda
(or tha protactlon of trtca on which n bonua hna bran paid, and pravtnl
Ibair rainovnl without the authority of a rraolutlon.

Aa for the Inaprctor of trera, aiich n ataiutury ufficar la not a muni-
cipal aerviiiit, but la n public oINccr. Tli«> InaiM't-tnr'a dut}- In iiiipiircnlly

cuuttnod lo invi'atliHting iinil rc|i<irtlng on tlip maltcra mentioned in *. .'I.

Tha iHiwi-ra i,lvi'ii by a. 7 arc aubjrcl to the condition loiiKMad by a.

3 (1). that no tree abnil he ao pliintcd aa to become a nulaanca or
obatruption to the highway.

Tha proparty of an adjoining owner in treca growing on the highway,
which accruia to him by virtue of a. 2. givea the owner auch apedal right

and Intereat In the treea na wlU enable him to maintain an action for

damagea agalnat a peraui who deatroya tliem without niitlmrlty : Douglaa
V. Fox, 31 ir. V. l\ F. 140. followed: Ilnnnatyno v. Suburbun. 1004. IS
M. R. nt IR. In the hitter enae n atreet railway company with aintutory

powera to conatruct along highwnya. having the grnerui rnnaent )f the

municipal corporation to conatruct, were reatralned from cutting down trees

without flrat performing the atntutory ronditiona precnlent of aetting in
motion the proce<lure for eompenaating the pinintia and obtaining litwfal

poaaeaalon.

The Tree Planting Act givea the power to plant treea to the owner
of IniiJa aubject to the condition that no auch tree ahall be a nulaanca or
obatnict the higliw.ay ; a. 487 givea counclla the power (1) under a.-a. 1

to remove tree for pur|>oaea of public improvement: (2) under a.-a. 2 to
plant and to autliorize tlie planting of treea; (S) under a.-a. 3 to protect
auch treea. The iienaltica provldeil by by-iaw-a paaaed under a.-a. ,1 may
be recovermi In lieu of lie penalty provided by a 6 of The Tree Planting
Act. A charge may be laid under either the by-law or a. 6.

Under The Tree Planting Act treea planted by n municipality become
the property of the neoreat ndjolnitig owner. But thi« property doea not
authorize him to remove them or cut them down (aee a. 2), without tht
expreaa pcrmiaaion of the council, n-d he can be fined for injurlni; them.
ITU property, which Ik purely atatutory. only entitles him tn !«• rectim-

penaed for liia trouble in planting anil nmteclinj auch Xreea. It ia. how-
ever. auHident to enable him to main 'i an action for an injunction to
reatrnin peraons from In.luring audi • ca : aee Dnnnntyne v. Suburban,
Bupra, and to recover dnmageh reaulting to his property In conaiquence
of the dcatruction thereof.

Sub-aectlon 4 witliout Ilmlf'-g the powera given by the preceding
aub-aectiona. authorlrca tlie appointment of offlcera with apecial powera aa
to trees, aorae of which might have been cmiferred uiiiler the preceding
avb-aectlona ; othcra confer new powers, e.ff. : (1) The power to trim treea

growing on private proper'y. which extend over highways. Tbia power
waa denied !. Flodgins v. Toronto, supra: (2) The power to cut down
and remove decayed treea ; (.T) The power to tranaplnnt when tret § are
leas than 30 feet aport, and In other cases with consent of the owner. A*
to the 30 feet between trees, see a. H of the Tree Plnntin-i Act. aii|irn. p. IfMil.

Trimming la to be diatinguiahed from topping, aee T'nwin v. Fislier.

1891, 2 0. n. lir.. There ia no authority under a. 487 to top trees on
private property. See title Nuiaance to nighway".

Jf reasonable care, akill and judgment are not exercised, the corpora-

tion and ita officera are guilty of negligence in the exerdae of statutory

M.A.—««
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powers, and liable for the damage renultins therefrom. The offirers are
not protortrd as in thi> oaHe of un invaliil by-law, see n. !iW, lupra.

ThiTc is no juriMlicti'in to act if the notice mentioned in i. s. 4 (d) Ik

not given, and the corporation and its ottieera would in that event be liable

to the owner of the treex ; see Hannutjne v. Snburlmu, supra, p. KMl, and
generally ns to cases where notice is a condition precedent to the right to

exercise powers, sec notes to s. 475.

In the obsence of s.-s. 4 (c), deceasefl trees could be removed under
the general power to keep highways in repair, see s. 4HU.

The Tree I'lanting Act, s. 6, makes permission by resolution of the
council ueressury to authorize the removal or cutting down of trees. A
resolution is a suflicicnt mode of municipal oction. where power is con-
ferred by any Act other than the Municipal Act ; see Toronto v. Toronto
Rw. Co.,100«, 12 O. L. R. 5,14, 8 O. W. R. 170.

On the other hand power to act by by-low impliedly excludes power
to act by resolution or otherwise ; see Liverpool v. I^iverpool, 3.3 S. C R.
180. The express permission referred to in s.-s. 1 (s), should apparently
be given by by-law.

The Public Health Acts Amendment Act, 1800 (I), 5.3 & 54 Vict.,

c. 50, s. 43, provides:

—

Any urban authority may, if they see tit, cause trees to be planted in
any highway . . . provided that this power shall not be exercised, nor
shall any trees so plante<l be continued so as to hinder the reasonable use
of the liighway by the public or any person entitled to use the same,
or so as to become a nuisance or injurious to any adjacent owner or
occupier. This Act only applies where it has been adopted. The Lewes
Corporation, before the Act was passed, wos indicte and convicted for r
nuisance to a highway by planting trees. See the Times, March Otli,

1886, cited by Arnold, p. 20, note (g».
Section 487, s.-s. 2 and 4 (a), do not contain any such restriction on

plonting as is to be found in s. 43 above mentioned, and in s. 2 (1> of TThc
Tree Planting Act, and it would seem to follow that a municipality can
by by-law authorize the planting of treea, which would at common law be
a nuisance to the highway, see notes to s. 401. Compare the erection of
a statue on a street without authority. Squire v. Campbell. 1830, <1

L. J. Ch. 41, and note the limitation on the power given by s. 483 (1).

Overliaaclng; Braaolies.—A landowner is not bound to permit a
neighbour's tree to overhang his land, and if he can get rid of the encroach-
ment without entering upon the land of liis neighbour or without com-
mitting a trespass, he may do so whenev.r he pleases without notice:
Lemmon v. Webb. |1801J A. V. 1; 04 L. .1. Ch. 20t), or he may
maintain an action for an injuneticm : Smith v. Giddv, 1004, 2 K. H.
448: 73 L. J. K. B. 804: following Crowhurst v. Amersham, 4 Ex. D. B:
48 L. J. Kx. 100,

The foregoing rule will not apply to trees planted on boundary lines
under The Tree Planting Act, nor will it now apply to trees on highways.

The authority to trim must be given by by-low, not by resolution : Re
Allen V. Napanee. 1002, 4 O. L. R. 582.

The Tree Planting Act gives no power to remove trees where they do
not obstruct or become a nuisance to the highway: s. 487, s.-s. (1) gives
this power.

Trees and herbage on n highway belong to the owner of the soil of the
highway.

Trees: Turner v. Ringwood Highway Bd., 1870. L. R. Eq. 418:
Nicol v. Beaumont. 1884. 53 L. J. Ch. 853.

Herbage: Curtis v. Kesteven. IHOO. 4.') Ch. D. 504; Haigh v. West.
1893. 2 Q. B. 19: Neaveisnn v. Peterborough. 1901, 1 Ch. 22: Atty.-Gcn.
V. (Jarncr. 1007. 2 K. B. 480 : Ross v. East Nissouri. 1 O. L. R. 353.

In Hodgins v. Toronto, 1,>«)2, 19 A. R. .%.37. The Tree Plantinj Act
was not in force. The rond in question had been laid out bv the Govern-
ment surveyor in the origiiinl survey, and as the statute then provided the
sol! and the freehold wt -e in the Crown. A telephone company acting
under statutory powers, whose charter expressly provided that they were
not to mutilate tress, cut off branches from trees growing on the plaintiff's
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land, and from trees growing in the street in front of tlie plaintiff's land.

It was held tlint tlie plaintiff had no interest in the tree growing in the

street sufficient to enable him to eoniplain, and that the overhanging
branches of the trees growing on the plaintiff's land were not a nuisance

to the highway, and that the defendant telephone company had no right

to cut them.
For leading cases as to trees growing on boundary linei, see " Cases

on Property," by Gray, vol. 1, p. 643.

489.— (1) The councils of united counties may pass

by-laws for liaising or borrowing money to be expended

exclusively in any one of the counties forming the union.

(2) None of the members of the council but those re-

presenting local municipalities in the county in which the

expenditure is to be made shall vote upon the by-law

except in the case of an equality of votes, when the

warden shall have the casting vote.

(3) The sums to be raised by taxation for the purpose

of making any such expenditure and the sums required to

be raised to pay the principal and interest of any money
borrowed for that purpose shall be assessed and levied

only upon the rateable property in the county in which

the expenditure is to be made.

(4) Every debenture issued under the authority of

the by-law^ shall be issued as the debenture of the corpora-

tion of the united counties, but it shall be stated in the

body of it that the payment of the principal and interest

is to be provided for by a special rate upon the rateable

property in the county in which the expenditure is to be

made and upon that propertv only. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s.

659 (1-4), redrafted; 3 & 4 O'eo. V. c. 43, s. 489.

490. The council of a township may pass by-laws for

granting a prize not exceeding $10 for the best k»'})t

roadside, farm front and farm house surroundings, in

each public scliool section in the township, and for pro-

scribing the conditions upon whicli such prizes may be

competed for and awarded. 9 Edw. VTT. c. 73, s. 30.

3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 490.

A municipal corporation has no powers at common law. Its powers
are only such as are expressly given by. or arise by necessary impli-

cation from the words of the Act. See notes to s. 8.

II
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491. The councils of all municipalities may pass by-
laws :

—

1. For prohibiting or regulating the obstructing, en-
cumbering, injuring or fouling of highways or
bridges

;

2. For requiring doorsteps, porches or other erec-

tions or things projecting into or over any high-
way to be removed by the owner or occupant of
the land in connection with which they exist.

3. For prohibiting the building or maintaining of
fences on any highway or the placing or deposit-
ing of firewood or any other thing calculated to

obstruct it, or to obstruct or interfere with pub-
lic travel on it, on any highway or bridge, and
for requiring the removal of them by the per-

son by whom the same are or were so built,

maintained, placed or deposited.

(a) Unless the by-law otherwise provides, a by-
law passed under the authority of paragraph
3 shall not extend or apply to a worm fence
which is not for more than half its width upon
the highway, or to materials to be used for tlie

construction or repair of a liigliway or brid<;e,

if they do not interfere with the use of it for

puhjic travel.

4. For prohibiting the throwing, placing or deposit-
ing on any highway or bridge of dirt, filth, glass,

handbills, paper, or other rubbish or refuse, or
the carcass of any animal. 3 Edw. VTI. c. 10. ss.

557, 637, par. 4, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

491 (1-4).

5. To provide for placing, regulating and main-
taining upon the public highways traffic signs for
the purpose of guiding and directing traffic

; pro-
vided that no by-law shall authorize the placing
of such signs upon that portion of any highway
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which lies between the double tracks of a street

railway constructed upon such highway known
as the devil strip. 8 (Jeo. V. c. 32, s. 14.

It has already been poiuted out titat any Act which interferes with the

convenient and lawful use of a highway constitutes a nuisance for which

the person responsible may be indicted. An action will also lie at the suit

of the Att.-Gen. either alone or on tlie relation of a person willing to be

responsible for costs for an injunction to restrain the persons causing such

a nuisance. In addition, a person suffering special damage may sue

therefor.

8. 481 empowers councils to deal with these matters by by-law, which

may prohibit absolutely obstructions or acts of the kind enumerated or

which may authorize and regulate some such sets.

Such by-laws provide a summary method of dealing with nuisances to

highways of the kinds enumerated in this section, for the offender may
be taken before a magistrate by summons and fined for a breach of any such

by-law. The wide language of the section enables a council to declare many

acts in relation to a highway unlawful which would be lawful at common
law. Thus a by-law might limit the time during which vehicles should be

allowed to stand beside I 'le curb, although the obstruction caused by such a

stopping might be at common law reasonable and therefore lawful. In this

way the particular standard of highway user and maintenance which each

corporation desires may be enforcet

The principles applied by the common law are well expounded in the

following remarks of Vaughan Williams. L.J., in Atty.-Gen. v. Brigliton,

1900 1 Ch. 276, 89 L. J. Ch. 204, which was cited witli approval by Mac-

Lenn'an, J.A., in Rex v. Maher, 1905. 10 O. L. B. 102, and which indicates

where the line is to be drawn between lawful user of a highway and exces-

sive user. The Brighton Supply Assoeiation did n very large business In

a very narrow street, onlv twenty feet wide, loading ond unloading as many

as six vans at a time. The Atty.-Gen. on the relation of one Pack brought

an action to restrain the supply aasoci.ition from causing a nuisance to the

public and to James Park by putting the street to an nun nsonable and ex-

cessive user. The vans blocked up one half of the street dunnf; a rreat piirt

of the day. They were packed close together with the tail-end towards the

curb and projecting into the road. The horses were turned around as far as

possible. The loading and unloading obstructed the foot passage, and the

roadway was so for obstrneted that only one vehicle could pass while tlie

vans were drawn up. Tlie road was c'eared fAr an hour and blocked for nn

hour alternately from 8 a.m. to .5 p.m. Vaughan Williams, L.J.. said

. . .
" It must be shewn to support this action not only that there was

such a physical displacement or i.u.sical reduction in the temporarily

available use of the highway by th ' v-hlic. but it must be shewn that such

displacement or reduction was not consistent with the full user of the

highway. Now n highway is primarily, nn doubt, for tlie purpose of the

passage of Iler Majesty's s-.bjects, but it is also for the purpose that those

who pass along the highway shall he able to stop at such houses as abut on

the highway, and either call for goods or persons there or discharge goods

and persons there. The fact that you temporarily reduce the widtli of the

roadway does not make that act unlawful and does not make yonr ohstrnc-

tlon an unlawful obstruction. . . . it is no more unlawful to call at n

house in a narrow street than it is unlawful to call at a house in a wide

street ... if the cases are looked at I do not think that there will be

found any case of an indictment at all events in which there has been a con.

viction upon evidence which merely shews excessive user—a Very large

„spr—of a lawful right as distinguished from an improper user of a high-

way. ...
" On the other hand, it cannot possibly be said that no amonnt of user

could possibly amount to a nuisance if that user consisted of nn aggregate of

lawful nets. I do not agree with that proposition at all. The truth of the

matter is that you have always got in these cases before you can nnswer
the question—was that particular user necessary or reasonable?—to take

r|
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1046 OBSTBUCnONS TO UIOUWAYS.

Into consideration all the fnctg of the cose Under those circum-
itances I . . . come to the conclusion that tlie user of the highway by
the defendants was utireasonable and unnecessary." The injunction was
granted as applied fur.

Other examples of ezcesNive user constituting a nuisance are: Robinson
V. LoiKJoii Oineral Omnibus, 11(10. 74 J. P. Ifll. 2(i T. L. R 2.33 (turning
and shunting omnlbuBses), and Atty.-Gen. v. Suiith, 1010, 103 L. T. 06 74
J. v. 313 (loading and unloading).

'

Rex V. Mnher. 100f5. 10 O. L. It. 102 (cab standing in front of hotel
by agreement held lawful user).

As to the powers of councils to authorize certain obstruetions such as
onb-stands. see s. 400 (51. In the absence of an authorization bv bv-law
under the latter section, if vehicles obstruct the higlnvn.v unnasoiinbly the
persons responsible may be indicted for nuisance or restr.ilflrd fcv Jniunctio-i
Benjamin v. Storr. IS174. h. H. C. P. 400. 43 I,. J. C. P. iffJ. was n ease
of unreasonable user by vans and fouling by horses where the pliiirEtifT
suffered special damage for which he recovered. For a full discussion of rea-
sonable user of n highway, see remarks of Jcssil M.R.. in Oriiiinal Hartle-
pool Collieries Co. v. Gibb, 1877, 5 Ch. D. 713, 46 L. J. Ph. 311.

By-laws passed under s. 401 must like all other by-laws be genem! in
their nature and of equal operation throughout the municipality. Thus
they cannot authorize obstructions at special places or on special roads
or lanes or in particular wards or districts. See Virgo v. Toronto.

When the council has by by-law authorized and regulated a use of the
highway otherwise illegal the common law is abrogated in so far as the
special authority goes. Examples of the power are found in by-laws which
authorize owners engaged in constructing buildings to fence in a part of the
highway during the period of construction, or which authorize the closing
of streets temporarily while constniction work is 'oing on. Excepting
under the authority of some such by-law a municii , . '.v no more than a
private person can unla\<fully obstruct, injure, foii!, etc., highways or
authorite such acts, and it will be subject to the .sann actions as a private
person if it does so.

When an obstruction exists in a street at the time of dedication there
may be a dedication subject to the obstruction, that is a limited dedication.
See Uedication, suriia, p. 0O7. If an obstructicm is maile after the dedica-
tion of the highway a municipal corporation may bv bv-law re(|uire Its
removal if of the classes enumerated and no length of time will avail to
legalise the obstru*tion.

Where a verandah had encroached on a highway for many years and
the corporation passed a b.v-law directing its removal and applied for a
inandatory Injunction against the owner for its removal, the C. A. found
that there was no particular reason for ordering the verandah to be tnken
down and refused to grant the injunction. Osier. .T.A.. said that the ap-
propriate remedy to compel its abolition was in his opinion by indictment
And Moss. J.A.. said: "The power of the court to enforce bV injunction,
mandatory or otherwise, the proWsions of n municipal bv-law except at the
instance and upon the information of the Attorney-Oene'ral. has been ques-
tioned. In any case it is one which the coort will be charv of exercising.

Caldwell v. Onlt. 1000. 27 A. R. 163.
Unquestionably a breach of a by-law may be restrained bv injunction

where action is brought by the Atty.-Ocn. (on the relation of the corpora-
tion If the Att.v-Oen. so desires), even though the defendant has been fined
for a breach of the by-law.

„„ Si'c Atty.-Gen. v. Wimbledon House Co.. [19041 2 Ch 34 73 L .1 Chtm. followini: Atty.-Gen. v. Ashliourne. flOfCl] 1 Ch. 10]. 72 L, .1 Ch' w'approved of in the Court of Appeal in Pevonpi.rt v. Ttizer. [VM)^] I'ch 7!H)
72 L J Ch. 411. In the latter case the defendant acted in contravention
of a by-law piissed by the corporation which provided a penaltv for breach
The corporation without taking proceedings for penalties brought an ac-
tion for an injunction tn restrain the defendants from nctinc in breach of
the bv-law. to whlrh iietlnn the Atty.-Gen. w.-is not a pnrty • the C \ 'irld
th.nt the cornoration could not without the Atty.-Gen. beiiig' a nartv" main-
tain the action.

"

The C. A. in Devonport v. Tozer pointed out that a local authoritvmust Have special statutory authority giving it special rights to sue in its
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own nnme in respect of a public wrouK, and iu fhe atyencc of iucU sped*!

^^hw^y .Wirt proceed in the r'>cor«i««d «">•/'»'?'''
'k",,^'',''.;"'^."^ ^t

XvGen.* ^e,.f.o Tovteul.am v. WiUiamj,.., l^i.^Q. «• 35^. i,.. L. J.

O U 501- Wallasey v. Gruccy, 1887. do Ch. u\v. SK«.
^"

in .uih an action lacho« can bo imputed «'> tl'. PfUc t'.rougl^the

medium of tbe Atty.-Oen. Attv.-G.n. v. Bradford L. K J Eq. 71. *)i^. J-

Ch 019, at p. 021. wbere Wood. V.O.. MfM :
• There may be caw. of

lar«c cxuenditure incurred in erecting building*. *hic .
ur. of cours,. aoen by

he'pubul. who .hould con.plain of their going on and th, whole expendUur.

havinc been nuide without any eouiulul.u by any one miglit afford fooa

Srou d fo "a™ini the pubii.. liL IndrviduuU. ri.ould u..t allow the ex».nd

turc to be made ..»! afterwards come forward t-. co.'.plain of the infringe-

ment of rights they might earlier have awert.d.

lu Ontario muni. ;i»:.l cori-rallons by v;rlu. of their o«uer.hn» of

the f f hiuhwavs hav. been held entitled -o .aaintain returns ill re-

8nect of encroachments on or other nuiHunees to the h|«hwa.v m the

nature of aetionK of tre.pas.. and it ha. been held that a mun,.-.-

a ify ' a^uiescrnee in the placing u n.ilway track on the h.«hw;.y

c'oili nnt JSu^ntly n.aintai,/ an action for the removal of^e ra. w„^

from the street; Pembroke v. Canada Central, 1882, 3 O. "•»«*.
'J"' ,V^*

wurt ^pressed a doubt as to whether such aoquiesc- t.ce would have availed

as a legal justification on an indictment for nui»a"i"; ,.,''\"''
'S'!"'',flSJj

Mid in the C. A. in CarfA-rlght Pub. School v. Cartwnght Township. IW. ,

5 O. L. It. 099. at p. 702, that there can be no estoppel or waiver of a

''"'*''fn"the''statc of Illinois the doctrine of estoppel in pais has been ap-

nlied in cases where n person has been permitte.1 to occupy a portion of n

public »tr4t and has erected expensive buildlnp thereon with the »rqul-

"iTence of the municipal authorities to justify the continued occupation by

such persons notwithstanding a subsequent effort on the part ^ the corpor^

ation to put an end to such priv.,tr user of the highway. This d.rtrtrine

has not been generally recognized in other States.

Hee people v. Rock Island. 215. 111. 488.

Title in n highway by long continued adverse possession cannot be

""^"^Z^:^:. Toronto. 18K5. 21 O. K. 120. 19 A. R. 641 25 S. C^ R
''40 where tlie plaintiff had for thirty years enclosed and used witli other

binds a parcel clnime,! by tl.e city to he a highway. Tl.e plaintiff succeeded

but on the (tronnd that the land in .|iestion never had heen a highway and

so never was vesti'd in the corporat on.

General Beope of 401.—Sub-section 1 gives a general POwer of

prohibiting and regT.lating with respect to
{^l»^l\''^^''/.- ,i^,\^l^^^^";

fng which is not the same. e.g.. handbills might encumber; (3) injuring or

<"*)
Thfs'genm.'l^"ower is wi.le enough to include the special powers of

prohibiting mentioned in ss, .S and 4 as the items mentioned "'"-«•J ««

certainly included in the general term obstnictinR use.l in s.-s 1 «"'' Jhe

items in s.-s. 4 are included in eneumbering or fouling in s.-s 1 (Imt what

aoout interfering- 1 . It is difficult to underst'ind the necessity for s.-s. 4. It

cannot have the effect of restricting tlw generality of s.-s. 1. or
f

.i'\ " • ' "'

enumeration of certain items in s.-s. 4 which the couneli can prolnt.it vithout

a power to regulate being giv-n would seem to indicate that the general

power to regulate the matters enumerated which would otherwise erfst

under s.-s, 1 does not exist with respect to items included in s.-s 4. Thus

the council cannot by by-lnT* regulate the throwing of handbills or the

placing ..f refuse such as ashes : it can merely prohibit these things under

''*
On the other ban ss. 2 and .T give the special power of requiring the

removal of the items enum.rated by tlie persons mentioned in the .\et_

There is no power to require removal by munici|ml officers. The power Of

the corporation to remove is discussed below.

RemoTiac Obi ructlona SnmmaMlr. The duty of keeping a high-

way in repair unuer Ontario, s. 400. involves and includes the duty of re-

moving obstructions. In Reynolds v. Prest.i»'u Trban I). C, l.SOt>. 1 Q. I?.

li

li
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7ISl » . i^?r
^}^^,^^^'> »«**«! «n thtm by the PubUc Health let. ifrj^

«? K,i^ *fc r.*
"'

"..uf''"' u»,"? railings onder the Highways Act 1835 .

!?H .? A* rV?,"',"*'.."?.^*'" Pu'"'"* t" obrtructlonii in Ontario. .491)
S,.H, f^ ..i7''»'"l T'T.'*"^'

""^ obstruction, were such as could hav.- been

tt't^'h'tay 'dTs' frUn^""''"'
<P~'>'3' »— the interf2r?n"c': ^1^"

They accordingly proceeded Bummarlly to remove the he<l»o iin.i *i.ii<n..

Th^edrfU-i?"? iJ«'L^r?'f''» n'°" 'or t'e^pTsramlcW^e'd I'So^^^The defendant! Justified their acts, but Lord Husaell of KUlowen. C.
j" mw'

nffaJhii*!" 5.°' ?^"" '." •? ^at considerable weight should not be

des?rah I^
he observation of pinintir. counsel as to the propriety ,nd

ht n,^h ^^k 'J"."*
''"«"'°"'' o' this kind ought not to be decided either

the'^ln^ .A^'^'fi: V "''''"i^
individuals with a high hand, or by taking

fh«t wToi *?i.""''r
"*''"

5""v^»
'''"'°"' adequate reason .nd I ngrei

orftier shouId'™,ct' w.f>.''?l''*
"' '° ^> ^'«''t" '" 'J""'''""- •"««' •«»>orines snouKi act with circumspection, and should orefer fn ne»through Judicial proceedings But where they dn choose to net on

risk' K^theT^rSie!}"/
'"'^ ^""^ " "vP"" themselves'VruT the

V!ti^ tLu ' Pi^od to remove encroachments on what they believeto be highways vested in them, the burden of JustiflcaHoiTI. th«»-^

X"nl'if?- r.i
'•"y "'"'•t taki the consequents Tanyp^eeSd7ngstaken against thenj. But if upon the hearing of sucli proceidines It l!

?S.t'^^'n^^*°l*'^'r'• 'V* "•"« ^^^^ enc?«chme?t° on property

like sten, fTnri^»!!?'"*\**'*'y
"""* ^ ^^^ to have the sameS totake steps to protect such property as any private owner would have

=yV,d"in- S^l^ r^XnUlfi ^S'i=¥l^%S'
™r?v""' S"'" ?' overhanging 'trees, notice by the owner of^i

The n,^J??* ^•""^ '''"•"^'' '"o™ f"" property being vested i,t|,em

vero justified

co'?pora«»';rsee St. vrcent rOreenfield^is^'Tl-TVr %'''^''„'"' «>«
Palls V. Victoria R. W Co 1881 MP r 4 Iv "^

'^i.
^ ^^^- """^ Fenelon

Referring to the latter ™s;'. V^.y'„^ ^"^^ tM^Vs^'TZ "'f
'^°""^*?'^;

supra, wns followed in Toronto v. Lorsch 1893 24 O W 9^7 n?j . V^P
'

a« a private person to have s„J,;\"t;ia"r"a,''i:'„V"th'eTatrerrig"l,'t "^l^^
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affirmed in Gooderhnm v. Toronto. 1890, 21 O. K 20. 10 A. R. (Ml : «ee ..Uo

Liverpool v. Liverpool. .•« N. 8. R. 241. a* to nbience of the Attonioy-Oen.

eral as plnintiff in mich n (uit.

See alio. §. BOl and notes there.

Feneea muA IHrewood As s.-s. 3 deals speclnlly with these two

classes of obstruetlons they cannot be deemed tn be Innluiled In the k*"''"!

lanfuafp of •.-«. 1. There is no power under this iub-section to authorise

sueh obstructions directly or indirectly. The by-lnw may require the re-

moval of sue., obstructions after notice or without notice and may Impose

a line or Imprisonment (». 407). for failure to comply with Its proyiKioim.

Proceedings under any such by-law must be commenced witliln six

months after the offence is commltt»d, except where the by-law provides tilt

mnintnlning of a fence. Ontario Summary Convictions Act, R. 8. O. l»n.

c 00. s. 4, which applies to s. 1142 of the Criminal Code.
. , »

The offence of building a fence or placing or depositing firewood U not

a continuing offence. 8. 51 of the Highway Act, 18ft4 ( Imp. 1. provides

among other tilings that "If any person ahall encroach b.v making any

. fence or by placing any . . . materials on the side . . . oi

'any carriageway ... he shall be subject on conviction ... to any

sum not exceeding forty shillings ... and it shall be lawful lor the

justices ... to levy the expenses of taking down such . . .
'^"^e

and removing such . . . materials . . . upon the Pf"?" o'ep"'"'-

Lord Coleridge. CT., said in Coggins v. Bennett. 1S77. 2 0. P. P. 5tiS:

" What the legislature contemplated was some definite act which should oe

the subject of a remedy in this summary way ... the object of the

legislature evidently was that if the boawl chose to resort to this Hummary

mode of proceeding they must come within six months : but if they allow that

time to go bv they must proceed in the ordinary way by Indictment.

In the absence of statutory authority a by-law under «. 2 and 3 could

not provide for levying the cost of removal on the offended.

Any Other Thins, .-. 3.—The ejusdem generis rule only applii-s

when the specific words are all of the seme genus. If they are of <li«e™n'

genera the meaning of the general word remains unaffected by them, inus

in R V. Payne, 35 L. J. M. C. 170. the words were " any mask, dress or

dllguiae or any letter or any other article or thine" The court held, "any

other article or thins" to moan any cither nrtiole or tliinc iif any other kiiiU,

sort or description whatever, such for example as a crowbar.

It is plain that the words " any other thing " in s.-s. 3 mean any other

thing of any other kind, sort or description whatsoever calculate;! to oh-

struct, etc., and this view is borne out by the fact that s.-s. 3 (a) indicates

that materials for construction or repair are included.

Rnbblah or Befnse.—The Highways Act. IS.^5. s. 72 imposes a

fine if any person " shall lay any lumber, stone, hay. straw, dung. m;iiiurc,

Ume, soil, ashes, rubbish or other matter or thing whatsoever upiii a high-

way to its injury or the injury of trnvellorrf." .ind the immcdiat.l.v t"ol|,i\viMu'

sub-section imposes a like fine if any person " shall suffer any filth, dirt,

lime or other offensive matter or thing whatsoever to run or flow into or

upon anv highway " from any house or lands adjacent thereto.

Under s 491, s.-s. 4, there is no jurisdiction to pass by-laws dealing

with filth flowing or running on to the highway. This eonlrt he dealt with

under the general powers In s.-s. 1.
, ^ . • ,

The ejusdem generis rule does not apply to the expression other rnDt)ish

or refuse so that any nibbish whatever is included.

Enoroaohmenta.—As jurisdiction over highways rests entirely with

the legislature or those bodies to whom the legislature has delegated such

jurisdiction in cases where the soil of a highway belongs to an abutting

owner subject to the rights of the public over it as a highway, and much
more in CBseR where the xnW h vested in the Crown or a municipal authority

as trustee for highway purposes, a person proposing to build has no right in

the absence of authority derived from statute to build upon a public high-

way so as to deprive the public of that free and convenient passage to which

by law they are entitled. Vestry of St. Mary v. Goodman, 1889, 23 Q. B. D.

f !
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154, M L. J. M. C. 122, wm - com where the pUwtan forning part of a•hop front projected six inch.j into a public footway, the width of the atreet

^iSI;i".T
'*'"" '•?'-. •-*•'»•; Jv «'t" .taUni the law aa ^rra ataJre

traced the coiine of leaUI«.,oa in England to ascertain if the legiilaturc

II r°"'''""' •"<•'' ". "'•'« '• had lefaliinl whnt otherwiw woufil b.- nn
indU'tiiblp miiiiiimv. In t lit- rciMirt of Kilnioriton v. Hrr^n, Uruwu v. K.I-monton 1««-| aa 8. <'. 11. :m, lit ii held that the right of the public to the
free aiKl iiuolMtrm-ted nw ..f n utreet «.•' p takfii awuy even by tiie

It ,!r. " "" "•"'''•.i.tloi. ,.t tlM> tin. ,,.• Hn- t wui dedicated, but
the full juiigfjufut of tlie Cuurt whl<-li . ...iiiid in 1' 8. «'. U. 510 noteU not explioit on the point in guestio ..

.1 „ **;*"!• "•:?• 1. '•<«•'' not refer to encroachments by the wall o. founda-
tion of n building, but only to projections suci s porclies, steps and othtn
of like nnturc.

A ciiuncil apparently cannot by by-law deal with encroachments by
walls, etc. 8uph an enenmchimiit if slight is probably not Indictable; aei'
Vestry of 8t. Mary t. Goodman, supra.

ObatraetliiK or lajavlas Hl«kw»ya.—The power given by n.-». 1
enables a municipal council to aanction what would othirwUe b<' an Imlict-
ablo nuisance. Uegulation implies th,- continued cxiiitence of the thing to
be reguIatiMl. Obstructing, encumbering, etc., as enumerated are the inevi-
table consequences of the lawful user of the highway. The council can alMcle

?"Vff1*J''"'"f
"""*'.''" "^ highway user which would otherwise be legal and

forbid thena imposing a penalty for breach of the by-law. or It may ex-
pressly authorise acts which would otherwise be indictable ao long as they
are acts which come within the four classes enumerated in the aub-section.

-nH I^'ku"*'"'"''
Act, 1835. 8 4 6 Will. 4. c. 50. ss. 60 and K. enumerate,

and forbids many specific acts comprised in the categories in question, e.g..
tethering animals, injuring by heavy traffic, the destroying or obliterating
direction signs setting off fireworks, permitting filth to run upon the higl"way from any house, playing gomes and many others.

In prosecutions under by-laws passed under s.-s. 1 the foUowtng cases

?W?S i'k- b'^%T?"''t"'"!J: S'^oij.*"
''"""' helpful: R. v. Bartholomew.

1908. IK B. KM 77 L. J. K. B. 275 (local authority permitting a church
^*f» Vi'" Jf

highway, charge dismissed because no appreciable obstruction

^Ui !.''^' ^""" "•• "2"' ^?^' '^•"' ^- J- K. B. 341 (.^M-rating on .tr"t a

Sl,n.»i ^t
"•""'ving dust from houses, held lawful, neither time nor apaceoccupied being excessive) : Horner v. Cadman. 1S8«. 65 L. J M C 110

i«Tli'i.- ""'^'^
fr y«'Vy"y 8";' ''dfesslng it. convicte.1 though therewas n P«"Mfe 8r"<|nd). St. Mary. Newington v. Jacobs. 1871. L. R 7 Q H

?J; „„j i » ?;•
^.("n"'*"/ heavy machinery in wagons across and crush-ing and obstructing the roadway, held, that had the nct« been done by «nordinar.v pasHenger they would have been illegal, but being done in carrying

hUw-v Ih" ,?7 "
."'•'"."•r

business in premises situated on each si.),, of .i

^J^ni^At'^1Xu^::ir7iz
"' '""' •»" "' *^ '•'^''->- *•" •"^'-"-^

Query—Can the council under this sub-section license or otherwiseauthorize a prna e use of a special portion of a highway and the closingof It up temporarily? See discussion, infra.
closing

492,— (1) Whore a hi^'hway for the sito of wliicli
conii)onsation was paid has Iiorotofore or shall liorcaftor
bp estahlishod arid laid out in place of the whole or any
part of an original allowance for road, or where the
whole or any part of a highway has heretofore heen or
shall hereafter be legally stopped up, if the council de-
termine.s to sell such original allowance or such stopped
up highway, the price at which it is to be gold shall be
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fixed bv the couiu-il, and Hh» owner of the land which

abuts on it shall have the right to purchase the soil and

freehold of it at that price.

(2) VVliere there are more owners than tine, each shall

have"the right to purchase that part of it upon which his

land abuts, to the middle line of the stopped up highway.

(',i) If the owner does not exercise his right to pur-

chase within such period as nmy he fixed by the by-law

or by a subsecpient by-law, the council may s»ll the part

which he has the rigiit to purchase to any other person

at the same or a greater price. 3 Edw. VII. c. 10, s. (540,

par. 11, redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 492 (1-3).

493.— (1) Where a highway for the site of which

compensation was not paid has been laid out and opened

in the place of the whole or any jmrt of an original al-

lowance for road, the owner of the land appropriated for

the highway or his successor in title if he owns the land

which abuts on such allowance, shall be entitled to the

8oil and freehold of it, and if it has not already been

conveyed to him or his jjredecessor in title, to a con-

veyance of it.

(2) Where the land which so abuts is owned by more

persons than one each shall be entitled to and to a con-

veyance of the soil and freehold of th.it part of the aflow-

ance upon which his land abuts to the middle line of the

allowance.

(3) If the owner of the land appropriated for the

highway or his successor in title does not own any land

abutting on the allowance and the allowance is sold by

the council, he shall be entitled to a part of the purclia^f

monev which bears the same pro])ortiou to the whole

purchase money as the value of the part of the site of

the new highway which belonged to him bears to the

value of the whole site. 3 Edw. VTI. c li>. s. 041. i>nrt

redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 493 (1-3).

*
i
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494.—(1) A perBon in possesgion ci* the whole or auy
part of an original allowance for road in place of which
he or any of hia preclocessors in title hau laid out and
opened a new road or street without receiving compen-
Mtion for the site of it, shall be entitled to the soil and
freehold of such allowance or part of it, and 5f it has
not already been conveyed to him or to his predecessor in
title to a conveyance of it.

(2) Where there are more jjersons than one in hhcIi
possession each shall be entitled to and to a cnnvevanco
of the soil and freehold of that part of the nllownnco
upon which his land abuts to the middle line of the allow-
ance.

(3) If the road has not been adopted bv bv-lnw of
the counci: or otherwise assumed for public use by the
corporation, this section shall not applv until the new
road or street is adopted by by-law of the council, and
the council by by-law declares that the original allowance
18 m its opinion useless to the public.

(4) This section shall apply to roads and to streets
hereafter laid out and opened and to such as have been
heretofore laid out and opened. 3 Edw VII c 19 s
641, part redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 494 (1-4).'

"

The powpr to wll <« givm bv i.-«. 472 ct mo R 405 anniu. •#*.. ti..

'[ \ .1
'""'" ^".'1^ authorizing the Mlling of the cloneH hVhwn,

riiht to puwhrJe
""'"" "' "butting land, must exerolse hit

j^^^^if-'atioXrh^xxM; '"'' '• "*"'''"* -'• '-- *'^'-'-

*,nnf .»j* 1
"' » '''e'l^aj >it>'>n which the property oriitinallv had

i'cjr^«raU"^ ff"thr:^rW'ru,r^^^^^^
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Ilrnwn V. lludicy wai drrlilnl under •.-. of i. 600 CoriMlldatt'l Muni-

cipal Act. ISO.', which pruvUM for (M-IIIng ... to the owiur. of »"/

udjoiiiliiR land Buy ra«d IcftUj topped ap. The Act at that Umt eontalnad

DO ttfctluii iHtrreapondlnf tn ii. H. which provldi'i) that a pvnun In actual

occupation of luml umlrr nn nari'emi'nt *hnll hi' d>-<>ii><Hl tn b*- the owni>r and

Jia unpaid purchnne monpy •niill h« dromcil to be an Incunibriiitei* on thr

land. In lurh n caiN> tlii* inpunibrnnfm- wnuM not be enlltl*>l to buy •
agatuat the niin-hnwr uridt-r Rgrn-mfnt. Yet the rcoioning of Uruwn T.

Buabty woutil leem to apply.

S. 489.— In order to come within n. 40.1 nnd compel n conveynnei' thert

mnttibe evldeni-n to *hew thnt the roiiil wn* lni<l out in the placi- of an

criKinal road allowance Such n roinl mu>it wrve the puriHine ami accom-

modate the trnfflc of the | *'lc thiit the orl«lnnl road allowance wa» In-

tended to do. Tlie fact tbb It rum in the iiime direction nnd U in the

ame vicinity ! malerial. bee Cameron v. Walt, 1N7X, ;i A. H. 7.'.
;
LUter

T. CUnton. XWO, 18 O. L. K. 197. In the latter cum the plointlR waa In

poiieaaion of and had fenced th« oriijinul road allowance, and the public

used a road known aa the ahore road, the aite of which bud been upproprl-

•ted from the plaintiff by long uier and which latter roud the plaintiR

claimed waa openctl " in lieu of the original road allowance " u the lan-

guage of the etatute then wai. The corporation under u power In eBact

the aame aa that in ». 474, lupra. g:ue iufficlmt notice of intention to pan
• by law to open the original ronil nllownncc. The by-lnw which c<t'<tHlned

a recltu! 'at the shore roail hn.l exinted from time immemorial but not In

lieu of the orlglnnl allowance wn« duly pawed. On the groundi given above

I,atchford. J., hehl that the recital wim incorrect and added: "They (the

plnlntHTii) are entitled to the pnrlH of the road original nllowanci' 4icro«i

their farm* and although they have not received conveyanc from the

tnwniihip, the towniihip could not In tny opinion pnaa a by-law to open up
the rond nllownncc without providing for comp'-nantlon to those so entitled."

The by-law waa accordingly qnnahed.

8. 'tOU refera to a cnne where ii iiltc for a rond in taken or appropriated

by coiisent on which a highway hna been laid out nnd opened or tn Leater v.

Clinton, where the shore road wan Hlniply nmiropriated and atutute labour

and the money* of the township were applied in maintaining the road.

There wn« no conveyance of the site. The ahore rond had evidently been

dedicated by connent or posaibly at the request of the corporation n» the

plaintiff had moved his fences buck at the rei|ueat of tln^ corporation on

several occasions. See title Dedication, supra.

S. 403 also applies to case* where the allowance for which the new
road waa substituted was not in possession of the man whose land was
" appropriated "—which may mean " acdicnted by consent" or "expropri-

ated "—for the new rond. In such a case the man who had no possession

might require the conveyance which the council is empowered to give.

The municipal council in making n conveyance under ss. 403 nnd 494

is only exercising a power and not acting by virtue of its ownership.

The declnrntion thnt the nbuttinK owner is entitleil to the land coupled

with the exception In s. 43!?. supra, is n statutory conveyance. This con-

clusion is not displaced by the fact thnt power to convey Is given in ex-

press terms. i . . i ^
The conveyance will be a monument of title capable of registration and

of being preserved as evidence although unnecesstiry for the mere purpose

of vesting the fee. , . , . i » ».

(The power to convey under s. 494 is only exercisable after the statu-

tory condition precedent of passing n by-lnw is complied with. After the

by-law is passed however the section Itself vests tlic original allowance In

the person in possession and the conveyance is only of value ns a monumsnt
of title as in the case under ». 4ft:!: see remarks of I'nttirson. .I..\.. supni.

According to Patterson. .T.A., in Hefnier v. Orimsby. 188»!. 13 A. B. at

226, the purpose of sections like 493 and 494 is to state questions which

from the unavoidably informal character of the transactions of the early

settlers and the passing uttay of the wli.,1.' K.Mieratiou could not be brought

into litigation without creating confusion and doing injustice.

The difference between ss. 403 nnd 494 is thnt in cases under 493 pos-

session of the original road allowance is not made essential to the right to It.

r !
'
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H»A» tllUVKI. OH »T«»Mt ON KiUII INTKlintHINU WITH MLBIlllIIXU.

M. 4ai IdpIiiiIm PttiM nf iib«titulril ttmiU Indl out by th* munlplnii
counrll. tliuufh not nihHtii-<| to tliiHH- roaili. ami ro»ir» ihi> «•• or ih» aub-
jtUulJon of a n.;w r<Hi<l fur an apliiulljr IravtIM atlowaiic* ami not m<r*li
for atlownncM tliiil w*r* navcr opoiiMl.

4M and 4M *" " "' '^''* "' '**"''• •^'"'^^ '"«'''• '» P"" "> "^

Ihirinf ligliijr yrnri thi- publir hnil iimmi in ih» lake ovir a ubMiliitnl

!I^_* I . 'V* «'" ""'"'nn>odnll..n wlil.-h tli« orifinal iillowanp* hn<l boan
dMifnml to alfonl. Thi> aiihatitiiliHl roiKl wnn uiml In It.ii ..f thr original
allowaiiw whMi hn<l br^n rneloicd an>l unnl by th» abiittinf ownfr. from
whoa« lnn.li thr iiuh<itllul.-.l ron.l wa* tnki.n. fliir,. wa* n.. f.Mimliitim. for
Uifarrlnf that mmiH-tination wna loailr for thr attn „f thr iib«tlliii>^| road
71"". ".". '^"t"'!'""- *""• wirporatlon pnMnI a b.v-|nw o|M>ning th»

original nllownni^ whioh waa f|iin«liH aa InrallH.

approprlatwl without mmprnaatlnn aa wna donr In I^ati-r v. Clinton Infra
It i1o»a not matter In paara under thU aroilon wh.-tlipr or not tho >nbuttintowBi.r la In poaaMalon of thf original road allownnw. ». 401 nfrr. to ""•ii
of djKllpafioii without romMnaation by an owner who takra p^aaraMon of tli#

f-
S""'/""'"

'iTA""'-. '•) "" '•"-• """• '»•• »""" ••'"'""t nr.,„lri. titl*
In tha nWnoo of (1), ndoptlon or aaaumptlon of the mibatitutml roa.l. (2) abir-law 'Iwlarln* the orlglmil iillowancv n»,.l,..« to the pnhll,.. Th.- i.rovl-
atona of a. 4tW wniilil apply to aneh a hvlaw.

rfim,.,!lfv*it.1'"*''*'?'?" ."u "T-
*•

r
""^ '" •""•'' '•''•"•Mire. Aa to the,

diffli iilty which wiiuhl othemlae arii • aee Cameron v. Walt, .1 A. H, IKI.

^^.^^'.f**"**!*^".'" '"''*• '• ''"» *"»""«• 11 O. \V. R 11, the ap-propriation waa by by-law.
•^

In Wentworth v. W. Flamborongh, 1910. 23 O. L. R. BM, there was adiapute be ween po,int.v an. townalilp about the liability to repair n aubatl-tuted road the original allowance (a boundary roa< ) having been «iii-
v.y..l to the nbutti,., owner. .\IiddIeton. J.. ,e?me,l t.I d"bt thrvSlldit,of the conveyance which waa made without a by-law. while Boyd. 0.. in thiD. C. con«ider«l that the original allowance ha.l becom- pirn^nnantl?
eloaed by proper municipal action. It would be the better dmc ice to
authoriie the making of tW conveyance under aa. 4M nn.l 404 by by-I^

.

,f« ^S^' • H'?**,*** *•* *• *M.--Camwon t. Walt 1877, ,1 A R

1884. 10 <). R. 407; Herrlman v. Fu. jg, 190fl, jj o. \V. R 14» Wrle v

3 o"w.°N laSJT*
'^ ° ^^- ^ "= *"" ^- *''*•'• ^"2- 23 o \v. r! 43;

Addltfm of TarrttoiT.—Bell v. BurUngton. 1915. 34 O. L. R. 410.

496. Stone, gravel or other material sliall not Le put
on any highway for the purpose of rebuilding or re-
pairing it during the winter months so as to interfere
with the use of sleighs, unless another convenient high-
way is provided while the rebuilding or repairing is

being done. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 5.58, redrafted; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 495.

Thia serti.w iintH>8eM an imp.Tntive atntntory .liitv and failure to obey
It win render the corporntion reaponalble in dnma^ea to n person injured
in consequenre of su-'h failure. Apart entirely from the paoviainna of the
aectlon the placing o. gravel on a highway an na to interfere with the nac
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at alviihi mny •iiKiunI I.. mUfi'iiMiiw aiKl cn^Miiii-nl lUhlHty nl minmon

Tbo w..r.l rrbiilMlm *«• liiwrt.-.! in tlir r.-*l<.|.«ii ..( lOin. Tli- wor.1

bttllrl i* not onllniirdy it|tplli-l I" fmi.l mnhlm. If inlfhr rrfi-r to n brMt»

but th* Ult»r U inrhiilnl In thr Irrm higliWHr.

Th« war.l ri'|tnlr lnr-lii.lr» growth (r.mi "n hliiiftl llnp to n paveil »tr.'»t

•cponiiiii to iIk- nwU of tin- IrMtll.' hiiUng rrgiiM to tlo' mf»n» •viilliibU

(or tb.- piirp. .*• WMton v. Ml.l.ll«rx, lUt.l. .Ml O, I-. U. iit 31. nmrmf.l.

31 O L 11. lit. Itvbiillilitif l« "ol rt-piilr. In tlir Uttrr rim.. th<' pUlntllf

wai roinprllni to li-nv.- tin- mrtiillwl rontlwny b«H-niit4- of tli* limp" of

gravtl pinml thrrp b.v the porporulion nml evmtunlly bli atvigb wan u|>Mt

ami b* wii« Injiiriil wriouily. Ili> rwovcrnl diimagri.

Tba liability n-wiltlng from »«gl<K!t to <iba»r»» utattitory duty wna

dlipuued ot length In th« Judgmi-nt of thp V. C. In Junri v. C. iV R.

(IIH.O. 30 O. L. U. 347 and «.» L. J. I'. C 13.

Whi-n another (i.nvenlint blghwny U providwl It In tlio duty of tlie

corporation at the p<dnt of junction i.r a r«it«>nable dlatanr* b«'fore it l»

rtachrd to place n olciir wnrning luinclcnt by diiv and by night to turn

tniTvlleri off the portion of the highw.iy u«lnf rebuilt or repaired, and If thii

la not done the corporation wlllTw liable for negligence in not giving due

warnlnx.

496.— (1) Till' Ijoutonaiit-dovprnor in Council may
stop up, alter, widt'n or «livert any highway t»r part of a

highway in a Provisional Judicial District not being

within an organized municipality, anti may well or lease

the soil and freehold of any such liiKliway (tr part of a

highway which he has stopped up or which in conse

ijuence of an alteration or diversion of it no hmger

forms part of the hijfhway as altered or diverted. 5

Edw. VII. c. 22, 8. 30, redrafted.

(2) The council of a township in unorganized terri-

tory surveyed without road allowance, hut in which 3 per

cent, of the area is reserved for highways, may pass by-

laws for opening anu making highways where necessary

and the provisions of this Act ns to compensation for

lands taken or injuriously affected by the exercise of the

powers conferred by this section shall not apply. (51 Vict,

c. 26, 8. 2; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 4.3, s. 496 (1-2).

(3) In cases of deviations from road allowances and

of roads laid out where there are no road allowances as

provided in sub-secti(m 2 the corporation shall cause a

plan thereof, so far as the same affects ungranted lands

of the Crown, to be made by an Ontario land surveyor

and sliall file the same in the IVpartment of Lands, For-

ests and Mines. 61 V. c. 26, s. 3.

*
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1056 PENALTIES FOB CONTRAVENTION OF BY-LAWS.

O IM4'' c°68*'"'
"'* ""* ''""'*'''°"" °f •• ^"^ °' ""^ Pu*"!'*: I^nd* Act, B. S.

^.
ST.— (1) In all sales, free grunt locations, leases, licenses of occu-

potion, mimnj; claims anU other dispositions of Public Lands or jnining
land* or mining riglits, there shall be reserved to tlie Crown the right toconstruct on the land any coloniziition or otiier roa.l or any roud in lieu
of or partly deviating from an allowance for roud without malcing com-pensation therefor, and such right whether or not it is eipreisly re-
served from the sale, location, lease, license or occupation, mining claim

^Ln'^'-i'''"'°'.".""'u°^
^''* '""''.°'" '•y "'« "«""« Pate"t when issued

shall be deemed to be so reserved.
"ubu

Cj) Sub-section 1 shall not apply where the land or the minincclaim has been patented before the pauing of this Act
-,i„i^

'
1 .

" ' njes. free grant locations, leases, licenses of c -upatlonmining claims and other dlsposHlons of Public Lands or mining landior mining rights, where the letters patent have been issued contaSinga reservation of 5 per cent, of the area for roads, wood gravel andother, materials required for the construction or improveme*'t of SSycolonization or other road or of any road in lieu of or partly deviatingfrom an allowance for road, may be taken from the land without maltinecompensation therefor or for the injury thereby done to the land fromwhich they arc taken, an.l where the letters patent have been imuedwithout a reservotion being made of .% per cent of the urea for roadswood, gravel and other materials required for the DurDoserhereinbef«r.:
mentioned may bo taken fron> the lind. but compenSTshall he n^MOS provided by The Ontario Public Works Act

^'^^

(4) The rights mentioned in the preceding sub-sections mav h.

TlV^i '"'
^*K* i"'f"f °'r,^y

""y P"»»° authorized by him t" Jwrcise them, on behalf of the Crown. 3-4 G«o. V. c. 6, .67.
As to lands taken or injuriously affected by proceedings under . 1

PENALTIES AND ENFORCEMENT OF BY-LAWS.

497.— (1) By-laws may be passed bv the councils of all
municipalities and by Boards of Commissioners of Po-
lice for imposing penalties not exceeding $50, exclusive
of costs, upon every person who contravenes any by-law
of the council or of the board passed under the authority
of this Act.

(2) Every such penalty shall bo recoverable under
The Ontario Summary Convictions Act, ill the provi-
sions of which shall apply, except that the imprisonment
may be for any term not exceeding six months for the
broach of a by-law,

(a) of the council or th(^

Police of a city.

Board of Commissioners o?

(fc) of the council or board of any other municipality
for the suppression of houses of ill-fame,
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ami in all other oases for any term not exceeding twenty-

one days. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 702, redrafted. 3 & 4

Geo.V.c.43, S.497 (1-2).

498._(1) Except where otherwise expressly pro-

vided, the penalties imposed by or under the authority of

' his ^ct or under the authority of a by-law of a municipal

couiiin! «'. of a Board of Commissioners of Police, passed

under ^Hc authority of this Act, sliall be recoverable and

niav be nforced under The Ontario Summary Convic-

uy.'.; Art. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 704, amended.

(2) Prosecutions for offences against sections 138,

142. 187 or 189 saall be heard and determined by a police

magistrate or two justices of the peace, and in other re-

spects the provisions of The Ontario Summary Convic-

tions Act shall apply. New. ,

(3) Where the prosecution is brought by a peace

officer or canployee of the corporation or of the local

Board of Health, the whole of the penalty shall belong to

the corporation, and in other cases shall belong one-half

to the corporation and the other one-half to the pro-

secutor. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 708, amended. 3 & 4 Geo.

V. c. 43, s. 498 (1-3).

499.— (1) A conviction for a contravention of any

such by-law shall not be quashed for want of proof of the

by-law before the convicting Justice, but the Court, or a

Judge hearing the motion to quash, may dispense with

such proof or may permit the by-law to be proved by

affidavit, or in such other manner as may be deemed

proper.

(2) Nothing in this section shall relieve a prosecutor

from the duty of provijig the by-law or entitle the Jus-

tice to dispense with such proof. 3 Edw. VTI. c. 19, s.

710, redrafted; 3 & 4 Ceo. V. c. 43, s. 499 (1-2).

Section 499.^(2) If thp by-lnw is not provpd thp .Tustirv has no

nltprniitivc l)iit to ilisiniss tho charge. Judicial notice caiinoi be tiikeu

) I

i i

.M.A. Ill
:i i
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1058 NECESSITY FOR PBOVINO BT-LAW.

i„H h^-"'"'
P^rt'on^, of it wore rond to tho (lef,.n.lnnt in tho rT,e^^and hearing of tho Justice who convicted the def "ml ,nt f^nlt TTquashed the c<jnviction. sajlnR:—

uerendant. (,alt. C..T..

K. 1

" ^*
'?u

"""'f^t from the foresroinc. that no conv of the sairtby-law authenticated in the manner provided bv ;V Ac was nro-

t^An'nfZ^ f
'"" *" ''" "T '^ •T"^"'^ "f '"o l4c, CO, Id act on The

?o7^^c tor nf^fh"
""P","?' ^y "" '"«'•" of the municipality, but by he

Ihe co;T,:ration."
""' ''"''" """ *"" ""P" ^^" '""'•"• '»^ »"«>"'

n,„f»"J'''''
™°J''''t'"n.wilI be quashed, with the usual order for theprotection of the magistrate and of the informant: but as the latter

SeftmlanT""'"''
'"*"""* '" """ f^"""-^" "« """" "">• the co,t, of th"

time a"; no;srv"wa"s'decWeT^''"°°
-'""""""•"' to s. 4n!. (1) at the

as!L^ ? ^^ais^rUs^:u^?.4rr b^^ -:^^appeal from a conviction such as was provided in former s. 710.

Th. ??!!?'^*'?"**»* ^"y *« Ordered Forthwith on Non-payment—
tW ^v '""l"

Summary Convictions Act. R. S. (). I!n4. c 110 s "provides
ih^n ^-^ ?' "'""? otberwi.se provided Part XV. of the Crmi'ml Codeshall apply mutati, mutandis as if enacted in and forminir a na^t of th»Act. Section 730 of the Criminal Code which thus appTes Is as'^follow,

*-

DenslHn'n''7nTJ
" .<?"'^i'^i'>" adjudges a pecuniary penalty or com-pensation to be paid, or an order requires the payment of a snm ofmoney, whether the Act or law .luthorizin^ such cZ"ction or oVrdoes or does not pro^ide a mode of raising or levyin "the nenaltv romK 'Tv"hi;T.nvI r""''-

"' f ^"^^''-"^ the';aymcnt7heIl^f.X
™n <"«'nV"^tion or order after adjudginK pavment of such

Srder'andTdiXl- " '"'" "' "''"''''• ''"" " without "clstt maj
" (a I That in default of payment thereof forthwith, or within a limited

Viie'"'n
•":?"'••"• ™"'''^"?''"''° °'- «-"» of money and w"u.If the conviction or order is made with costs, shall be levied

and. If suthcient distress cannot be found, that the defendantbe imprisoned in the manner and tor the time directed by theAct or law authorizing such conviction or order by this Actor for any period not exceeding thr«e months, if the Act or

."rUnnm*'"."""''
/''" ~°"«'o» «' order does not specify im-

SnH «nch
" T' "°* 'P^^.^y ""y '"" of imprisonment,unless such penalty, compensation or sum of money and costsIf the conviction or order is made with costs, and the costs fndcharge of distress and of the commitment ai^d of tl?e convevingof the defendant to guol are sooner paid ; or

conveying

"^^^
orsum^f^moniv"! r^'^r^t of the said penalty, compensation

?in,P fh» ? f
'• "n'^^oorts. if any. forthwith or within a limited

me' mon.!^ ''."'i'"'.u'"' "V""«oned in the manner and for thetime mentioned in the said Act or law, or for any period not

vfcHnn"'^'''^*;
'"^"*'"'' " '•* ^'"' or law authorizing the cSS:

siecTfv «nv
^"''''"

f"-""
"•'*' ^^'"^ Imprisonment, or does notspecify any term of imprisonment, unless the same and the costsand charge., of the distress and of the commitraint and of theconveying of the defendant to gaol are sooner paid.
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" 2. VVhenovpr iindpr such Art or law. imprisonmrnt wifh hnrd
labour mny Iw orderoil or adjudsi-d in th<» first instnnrp i\» part of tlip

panisbment for the off*>nre of the dpfoiidnnt, the imprisontnont in de-
fault of distress or of payment mav b<> with hard lahcmr. ffcl-nfj Vict.,

c. 29, s. 872 ; 57-58 Vict., c. 57, s. 1 ; Kl-64 Vict., c. 4fl, s. 3."

The validity of the part of the by-law imposiiiK a penalty will dojiend
on the validity of the sut)»tantive part of the by-law: R. v. rhisbolm,
1907. 14 O. L. R. 178, at 183.

In U. V. Van Norman a by-law provided for the payment of .^llO by
the municipal treasurer to a person seoiirinc a conviction in case there
was not sufHcient distress out of which the costs of prosecution could be
secured. This was attacked on a motion to quash a conviction as bi'intt

in effect an offer of a reward to the party seciirins the conviction. Riddell.
J., thus dealt with the objection :

—

" In some instances this would or might be so : and it may be
that this section is ultra tiret of tuc county council : Cornwall v. Cor-
poration of West Nissouri (1875), 25 C. 1*. 9, decides that the muni-
cipality cannot Icm'ally pay a reward for the apprehension ol crim-
inals—unless indeed that be authorized by statute. Certain bounties
and rewards are authorized by the Act, ss. 592 and 595, but the Legis-
lature has not yet given power to municipalities to put peddlers who
sell without a license upon the same footing as wolves or horse
thieves, however obnoxious such vendors may be in the view of the
members of a municipal council. Hut that, atsain. does not affect this
defendant : the section now under consideration may be elided from
the by-law, and nothing in the present proceedings would be in the
least affected."

By-laws may impose a minimum and a maximum fine and may fix
larger penalties for second and subsequent offences, but the maximum fixed
by s. 497 cannot be exceeded: Piper v. Chappell. 1845, 14 M. & W 6"4

In re Snell v. IJelleville. 1870, .TO U. C. R. 81, a by-law providing
tor a fine of not less than $1 or more than |20 for a breach, thus leaving
a discretion to the magistrate, was held good.

Wo Arreit for Breach of Municipal By-law.—Kelly v. rtarton.
1895, 2(5 O. R. 008. 22 A. R. 522, was an action against a constable for
illegal arrest in stopping tTie plaintiff and taking her to the police olHce
ind there detaining her fifteen minutes for a breach of a municipal by-law.

Claim Agalmat Municipal Corporation* for Maliciona Pro-
ition.— In (i.ill v. lOllicp. 1902. .'i O. I.. R. 4:W Ii.C. an action uas

„;ight against the corporation for maliciously enforcing iin invalid con-
viction. The action was dismissed and the D.C. upheld this disposition of it.

The facts and tlie law were stated by Royd, C, as follows :

—

" Tlie magistrate had proceeded rx jiarte to convict, after the par-
ties had been summoned and had made default. Tlie legal difliculty
was then raised, that the proceedings were nugatory, because the sum-
mons served had no seal.

"The magistrate took the advice of the county attorney on this,

and upon that advice he issued tlie warrant. lie says :
' If I had been

advised that the summons was not legal, I would not have issued the
warrant' (i.e., to arrest).

" It was stntcd to the council that the magistrate would not hand
the warrant to the constable till a resolution was pa.s.so»l as to costs,

and as soon as the resolution was passe<l, tlie warrant was handed by
the magistrate to the constable.

" Tlic resolution is in these words: 'It was unanimously resolved
by the council of iOllice that the corporation of the township will stand
and be responsible fur any coats that may he caused by tlie suit of

Sir. Murr v. Chas. (Jail (and others), re enforcing the judgment of
Robert Armstrong, magistrate, in the matter of said suit.'

" There is no proof that the conviction or warrant was brought
beto-» the council, or that there was any knowledge of its illegality on

\ 1
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1060 LIABILITY OF COKPOaATION FOB EXFOBCIXG BY-LAWS.

the groutMl of jiHiit fine, and no proof that the council was acting .ther
than bona tide for thi- protection of the spring on the hiKfiwny. Tliei-e
is no evidence of malice,

" But presume that imputed knowledge of the invalid conviction
and warrant is to be attributed ti> the corporation, then their resolution
to put it in font, or to pay any costs of putting it in force, was »Wro
f»»«j». It transcends the statutory powers of any municipal corporation
to award fund* for illegal purposes. The element of public charaoter
iji this niuiiiL'ii>ality forbids the council passing such a resolution so as
to bind the corporation, i.e., all the inhabitants.

" Neither is the corporation, aa such, bound to make good such
costs, nor is the rorpuratiun, as such, liable In dumuui's for any action
taken by the magistrate in consequence of luch unwarrantable resolu-
tion.

" This act of the council docs not bind the corporation, and the legal
eonse<|Uon<'i' of iiuy illo«al conduct arisinB from it are to bo visited,
not on the municipality, but upon the offending members who passed
the resolution : Cornell v. The Town of Guilford, 1845, 1 Denio N. Y.
510 ; Tofoek v. The Corporation of the City of Toronto. 1800. 27 O. R.
«i3o. at p. two ; and the Mayor, etc., of the Municipal Korough of
Tjnemouth v. Tlie Attorney-General, 1800, A. C. 203."

Torti of OAoers or Committees Within the Soope of Their
EmploymeMt.—Tlie general principle that a master is liable for the acts
of a servant acting within the scoiw of his employment when in so acting
he has done something wrongful, even though the act done be the very reverse
of that which was actually authorized : Neville v. Ross. 1872, 22 U. C. C. P.
487 : Gilchri.Kt v. Carden, 1870, 26 U. C. C. P. 1 ; Stolker v. Dunwich. 1888,
15 O. R. 342; Biggor v. Crowland. 11106. 13 O. L. R. 164. In Wilson v.

Winnipeg. 1887. 4 M. R. 193. the full Court of the Queen's Bench tor Mani-
toba held the City of Winnipeg responsible in damages for malicious pro-
secution.

No Action Lies to Compel Munloipality to Enforce a, By-law.—In Brown v. Hamilton. 1902, 4 O. L. R. 249, there was a by-law for-
bidding the setting off of fireworks in the public streets. Fireworks were
set off in breach of the by-law and the plaintiff was injured and sought to
recover damages from the city. Boyd. C. considered that there was no
duty oast on thv municipality to see to the enforcement of the by-law. and
that the corporation might remain quiescent in the face of periodical
violations.

Comrt Cannot Review Reasonableness of Penalties.—Section
702 provided: (1) For inflicting reasnnnhic fines and penalties; (2) for

collecting the same and costs; (3) for inHlcting rvaaonahle punishment
by Imprisonment for non-payment in case no distress was found. The
omis.sion of the word reasonable from .s. 497, is in harmony with the views
expressed in Krusc v. Johnson, 1898, 2 Q. B. 91, 67 L. J. Q. B. 782. and
now adopted by the Legislature. See s. 249 (2t.

In Peters v. London. 1846. 2 I'. C. R. 54;5. a by-law was held bad
which did not specify the amount of the penalty for infraction, but left

it to the magistrate, not even llniiting him to the amount, which the statute
declared should be the limit In regard to all penalties.

It Is a fatal objection to a conviction that the conviction Is for two
several and distinct offences, while only one penalty is inflicted. For if

the defendant were prosecuted again on either of the charges separately,
could he plead the conviction in answer? Would it not be replied that
the conviction was ambiguous, uncertain, and Invaluable for his purpose?
See R. V. Bennett. 1882, 1 O. R. 445. such a conviction would be quashed
without cos*^. See R. v. Johnston. 38 U. C. R. 540.

Section 498.—(1) This section appears, in part at least, to cover
the same ground as s. 497 (2). Ti»e Ontario Summary Convictions Act
now applies subject to the qualifications contained in this Part XXII.
The Consolidated Municipal Act of 1903 provided a ojde of procedure
with forms of informations, summonses and convicticns providing for
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dUtrew nnd imprUonment in default .,f di-tre*.. It d..e. ""» "•";";

advisable to duVusH matter, -f i.ro.fdure m „ro.ecution» uuder the

Municipal Act in the present wiirk.

cetion 498.—(2) Seition l.'W deals with offences connected with

ballot I'lne" providing: a niaxininm penalty of two .year* in case of elec-

ta n.lKcerS 'tUm II'J with violations of secrecy at elec'lions maximum

penn six month Section 187. bribery and corrupt pr«..tioes. mai mum

Se"ii ty rJCK. and six n.onths nnd disnualiHcation from votins for two 5 ears.

Section 180, undue influence, penalty the same as under 1.S8.

500. Where a council has authority to direct or require-

by by-law or otherwise that -ny matter or thinp; be done,

the council mav bv the same or by another by-law direct

that in default of its being done by the person directed

or required to do it, such matter or thing shall be done at

his expense, and the corporation may recover the expense

incurred in doing it by action, r,v the same may be recov-

ered in like manner as muuicipal taxes, or the council

mav provide that the expense incurred by it, with inter-

est' shall be pavable by such person in annual instalments

not exceeding ten vears and may, without obtaining the

assent of the- electors, borrow money to cover such ex-

pense by the issue of debentures of the corporation pay-

able in not more than ten years. 3 Edw. VIT. c. 19, s. 703,

amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43, s. 500, amended; 5 Geo.

V. c. 34, s. 36.

501 Where a building is erected or used or land is

used in contravention of a by-law passed under the au-

thority of this Act, in addition to any other remedy pro-

vided bv this Act, and to any penalty imposed by the by-

law, such contravention may be restrained by action at

the instance of the corporation. 4 Edw. VII. c. 2-, s. 19.

part redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c 43. s. 501.

ft««tlon 500 —This refers to cases where the -ouncll may by by-law

ordcr'per on" not serTants of the corporation to do an act. The foUowm.

are some of the cases In which the section may apply :-

ProJectiBK Porchei. Etc-Under s. 491 (12). a council may by

bv-law"equire ^oorsteps. porches, etc., projecting into or over any luKhway,

* lAoTnr/rt bv the owner or occupant of the land from which they pro-

»cf In else of faflurr to comply with any such by-law the corporation

dorcould bring an action to restrain a breach of the by-law.

-mJL
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Pfohlblt th, erection o^ buiW „kV in oertai^'caU"" Tlr'i'''f
"' '•^•'•''

to order the removal of buildlnirg erecti.H in ^.n^JT .x. '" °° ^^"
but by ». 501, the cori)or«tinn mil ^ m contravention of auch by-Jawa,
infringement of t£^ bS " °"' maintain an action to preveit th«

actioI!*:te*:4M*;rd''Atty&'rwLKrr'"7n^^ "'•'' by
Ch.C©3: Att.v.-(ien V AnhbiuZ' IfloS f f t^'m, ^?^V ' .<^''- ^- '•T I-- J
port V. Tozer. 1003, 1 Ch 759 70W Ch 4lT'

^- ^'^ ^- ^^- «^= ^^'«'-

to relLS'n^trco'r^^l^iofS- i^^i^f;^ it'""'^ f^-'^-i
-" •«'-

5'a". fa^^t""^ '"' -^o'-'o- "Sr'e.:i^td'7or7tr;"Ll''A-C

otberwle?t'h;^"oW,ii::,or;mSn?cinrh''{ '°J'"'<'"o". -"andatory or
and upon the informntion of theltto™^^^^

except at the Instance
toned: see the subWf nlin?i.j .

Attorney-General, haa btsen quea-
(1872). 1^ Gr ^m^^'ln any "caae" il\'^nl'rXl-'i'''X'''^n^- ^'"^i>^^^
chary of exercising, and the cTrcum.fi,,„«

\*''"'^ "*• ^""""t ''"1 ^
active intervention of the Court ** ^° ""^ *'"" ^°'' '•«

be ie;l^;'^hTrdrrrm°etiod/''^?• LZ'cf '•-^^i?'«'-t» -bould
by-law."

ui"»ry metnoas of enforcing obedience to their

at th^ame.*"'
PP""'""^ «"<> P'-vision corresponding to s. 501 in fore.

(28 ?o'3").''"
"°'°*'" •" '*•"*• """J" the Snow Fences Act. See a. 389

W '
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PART XXIII.

POLICE VILLAGES.

IntrodnotioB.—Smith v. Township of Bertie. 1913, 28 O. L. R. 330,

was nn action nKninnt n township tn ropover ilnmiiKeK fiiiisfil hy the liif t of

repair of a aidewallc in the imlir^' viltaee of Crj .tal Beach. Miilclleton. J..

snid thiit neither counsel had been nhle to refer liim to n ciise on tha

question involved and that he himself had been unable to find any dlscut-

•ion of the exact nature of a police village and the effect of its incorpora-

tion iit)on the liability of the parent nninicipality.

Crystal Beach had been erected into a police village in 1898 under th*

provisions of the then Act, and the county which erected It Msumed in th«

enacting by-law to declare that the village should be an incorporated police

village and that the inhabitants should be and become a body corporate

free from the township and should have pirpetuul succission under the

name of the Corporation of the Village of Crystol Beach. ThU, Middleton,

J., pointed out, was entirely ultra vires and void, and he added that the

position of a police village must be found in the Municipal Act, and after

analyzing the relevant sections of the Act he concluded :

—

" From all this, I think, it is abundantly plain that under this

statute a police village does not become a separate incorporation, but

that the scheme is really one by which a limited territory is set apart,

and the trustees are empowered to raise indirectly, through the town-

ship, by way of local assessment, sums required for certain local im-

provements
" This amendment (the provisjona now found in as. 529 et »e7.),

goes to fortify the view I have expressed of the true position of

trustees of a iwlice village under the earlier Act."

It does not appear from the report of Smith v. Bertie, iupra, whether

or not the trustees of Crystal Beach were parties to the action. If

they were not and ft the sole question was the liability of the township

corporation, the observations of Middleton, J., as to whether or not the

trustees of a police village erected under s. 502 are a corporation, are

merely obiter.

Statna of FoUee Vlllasea.—It seems clear from a consideration of

Part XXIII., th.-t at all events, the inhabitants of a police village are not

a corporation, so that s. 8, which provides that the. inhabitants of every

county, city, town, village and township shall be a body corporate, and

s. 9, which provides that the name of such body corporate shall be the

corporation of the county, etc., of, etc., do not apply. A police village is

not a village within the meaning of the term as used in the preceding sec-

tions of the Act. It is simply a geographical area with respect to which

area and the inhabitants thereof the trustees or the board of trustees have

certain jurisdiction and in which certain rules of law found in Part

XXIII. of the Act are in force.

Statna of Board of Trusteea under a. 529.—A Board of Trustees

under ss. 529 et aeq., is clearly a corporation. In this respect such Boards

are analogous to such EnRlish local covprnment autlioritirg, as the London

County Council or the various urban cotmcila under the Local Govern-

ment Acts where the councils themselves are corporations, and in this

respect they represent a radical departure from the scheme of the Act,

which is that the councils of municipal corporations are merely the agenta

by which the powers of the corporations are exercised and are not them-

selves corporations. See ss. 10 and 249 et teq. For a further discussion,

see s. 529.

i
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li«o !?^- ^"SmT**.!"' '•"•• »"•«•• •* Incorporated nador
I-- .1, .

• "" ,"'"'• »'"• eiprosn provUloiix of hh. ,'.2?) ,t teq. rpgard-
int the Jncorpornt on of Boards of Trimteei. may, aa pointed out by MM-dMon. J In Smith v. Jl.rtip. ,upr,i. uUe wpiKht to fho vlow that no
police vlllup is n corporation, and poMlWv alio to the view that the tr.n-

,Z nu
'^"'•%y'""«'"'- ef'^ted under u. rAl et »«,., are not a corporation,

the question, it \n aiihmitted. must be settled by ascertaining tlie true con-
struction and effect of »h. .WJ rt ».-/.. and If the Intter actions do in
etrcct create the trustcM a corporation by implication tt, -,. in. It is sub-
mtttPd. notbinir in ss. ni.'O it nrr,. inconsistent witli the i .mli,nt;,>n. The
ouestlon must be discussed on general principles as there is apparently no
decision on the point unless Smith v. nerfie. miprn. is one. The material
ections are: .Wi. which declares that there shall be three traateea andthat they may contract and may sue and be sued and may pass bv-laws
by and In the name of the Truitrrg of the Police Village of
B. 513. which enables the trustees to do nil thinus newssarv for the pur-
pose of constructing sidewalks and repairing highways and for the purpose
of securing a supply of light, heat or power by contract, and this wouldappear by nerossary implication to involve the ownership of personol pro-
perty of certain Imlted kinds ; s. 514 would appear to involve the power
to receive and hold money to be paid out later for purposes authorized by
the Act. While ss. 516 and 617 seera to Indicate that money borrowed by
the issue of township debentures shall not be paid to the trustees and that
they only shall have control and care of the appliances purchased with
the money, and under 519 the trustees only have control of parks and eiW-
bltlon grounds purchased under the authority of that section. This in-
volves possession and incidental rights of possession; s. 521 nuthorines

; K^^i' ^'v
*° Prapjoy a. constable and to agree to pay him a salary

:

A , r"' au"'"""" the providing of yards and enclosures for pounds
and involves the purchase or leasing of land. The trustees, under ss. 621
«* *eg.. have therefore the following incidents of a corporation: (1) a name;
(2) power to contract without personal liability; (3) power to sue and be

!!!f„ '!.
•' Pt"^!' to hold property. It is suggested that perpetual succes

!;^Ii..!fJ /^ I"
the use of a common name notwithstanding changing

T^i, : "".^ *''°i "*J'"'
function of a seal is to indicate the corporate will

notwithstanding the views of individual corporators, necessity for a seal is
dlspe^nsed with by providing that acts of the trustees shall be authenticated

trustee
*'*"'"*" '"'''' "' *'"' trustees or the sole signature of the inspecting

»i^ "-JJi"'
" corporation the trustees may be described as a quati corpora-

K ?: ,L^^''*^'^''", *^ ^'o"'"'!'' o' Health are analosoiis. In Sellars v.Dutton. 19(M. 7 O. L. R. B4«. Street. J., in the Divisional Court, saidT—
"
\ flKrre In the conclusion that the local Boiirds of Health con-

stituted under gg 48 and 49 of g. 248. R. S. O. 1897. are not corpora-
tlong,_ and that they cannot be used by any corporate name.

It is tnie that a corporation may be created bv the language ofan Act of Parliament without a direct enactment creating it • but if
the language relied on is not direct, it must at least shew by necessary
implication the intention to create the corporation. In addition toa corporate name, it must appear that some powers are conferredwhich cannot be exercised or some duties Imposed which cannot be pep-rormed in the absence of a corporate existence. If, In addition to acorporate name, an intention to give perpetual succession for anypurpose appears, as for instance, the right to hold land to the bodyand Its successors, a very strong case for the creation of a corporate

A<' iTrf"iVT'r^ri '^ made out: Tone Conservators v. Ash
(18Jfl) 10 n. & C. .149: ,Tefrer.vs v. Ourr (18.11). 2 B. & Add. 8.^1

I am unable to find in the powers conferred upon the localBoards ->f IlealMi, or in the duties to whi.h they ore subjected by theAct. anything requiring a corporate existonce or anything which can-
not he as readily done if they are looked upon as a mere committee.

SntwV*" il'^*" ^»'.'^ ^'''
^^^''C 11^^ >

'^ *"• *-«• 'Joes not help

w„f n ^' '^^'J?'' i*'!*"
P""^' t° •"',''' P'-0P<'>'ty 'ioes not exist in thelocal Boards of Healtl.

: and the right given them under a. 71 torecover the cost of abating nuisances does not necessarily Imnlv cor-porate existence." •' ^^ ^



STATUS OF TRl'STKES OF POMCK VII.I,A(1B8. lor.r)

Fnlronbriilcc C.J., In ngrepinic, referred to Ue Df-rby ami South

mi-nt of Hrlttoii. J., nhoiil.l bo imt«l. Other catf nro Uom t London.

mO-ll 20 O L. U. fiTH. L*:? O. L. R. 74: Rich v. M.lnncthon Boar.1 of

Tlealth 1012 20 O. L. R. 18. Fnrw.ll. .1.. whrnie ju.lKtn.iit In tho cele-

bra^"l CHHO of Tnfr V. le U. W. Co. v. Amalgamnt-.l Soolrty of Railway

SeAant"! 1001, A C. 42rt. 70 L. J. K. U. 005. wn. cxpr^.-ly approved In

the noii»e of Ltirdii. »aU\

:

—
"Now, iilthoiigli n corporation and nn individual or individual*

may bo tlie only .iitity known to th.- common law who can mic or bj

Jupd. it i. compctnnt to fho LcgiHlat.ire to give to an """r'-""" "J
indivlduaU which U neither a corporation nor a P'':*"''"^'P ""' 'H
Individual a capacity for owning property and »<•""«. »'y.,"«''"'";"";

auch capacity t. the nbaencc of expre« enactment to the contrary

involv.." tl... n...vH«.ry correlative of liability •"/'•<•,
"/.'"iLjllh^

property for the acta and defauIU of such ageiita. It '• t**'"^ »"•

mark to «av of H.ieh an association that it is unknown to the common

law The Legislature has legalized it. and it mjist be dealt *'th by

the Courts accor.ling to the intention of the Legislature . . .
»•

real question Is whether on the true constniction of the Trade Unton

Acts the Legislature has legalized an association which can own pro-

wrty and can act by agents by intervening in labour disputes between

employers and employed, but which cannot be eued in tort in respect

of luch acts.
•' Now the Legislature in giving a trade union the capacity to ow'n

property und the capacity to act by ogents has. without Incorporiiting

it dven it two of the essential qualities ot a corporation—essential, 1

mean, in respect of liability for tort, for »
''"''''""*'°"f I?" ."roLrtv

by its agenta, and can only be made to pay by means of its property.

The principle on which corporations have Im-u held liable m respect

ot wrongs committed by Its servants or agents in the course of their

Service and for the benefit of the employer ««*
. V""^*' 'll L 93)

Harbour Board v. Gibbs (ISflflK :« L. J. Ex. 22fi: L. R. 1 II. L. ».J).

is as applicable to the case of a trade union as to that of a '•"HK-ra ion

The proper rule of construction of statutes such as tlieso is

that in the absence of express contrary intention the Legislature In-

tends that the creature of the statute shall have the --''n'^- ';•''•'; ""^

that its funds shall be subject to the same liabilities as the Kcneia law

would impose on n private individual do.ns the same thing « ou

require verv clear and express words of enac mcnt to induce me to

hll that the Legislature ha.l in fa.t lesalije.l the existence of such

irresponsible bodies with such wide capacity for evil. . . •';•;'"";
fore. I am right in concluding that the wx-wty are lial;h' m fit th-

action must be against them in their registered
^<^'"%J^^"Xn^^

plained of ar.. the acts of the asso.Mntit.n. .. • •
The «><'«.''''-•

the nearest analogv to the present are those like Uiiek \. Williams.

ri«Wl r'7 L J Kx n.-)7
• n II. & N. »)8). and Whitehouse v. Fell..ws,

Wmi] ill L la i' W. : 10 C. n. (N.S.) 1K>). where unineorpor-

ited Improvement Commissioners and the trustees of a turnpike road

respectively, sued under their__ respective Acts in the name of their

clerk, were held liable in tort."

The most that can be said is that the trustees of police viilai-'es under

ss .102 cf°". seem to have more of the attributes of a '"•.P""'*-"" 'hiin

Boards of Health have, and it may Ik- that they are ri'n-rj-t.ons ,. fc modo

for the many purposes within the rule laid down by I-arwell. J.
".'""J

"?

TOrrect the eVJet of proceedings under ss. ."520 ft -.r,.. is simply to =ive full

K.oration with additional ,H.wers. But note «1""
.''"""''.'•^/•'^vT

nan'ntlv based on the theory that express in.'orporation which may be

a ground under ss. ."i20 ct -.«/.. is a ground for assuming that no incorpora-

tion is intended in olh. i' oase.-i.
„ j /

For further discussion see title 4efio.i.^ h„ and "'""';'
"""rf',.."!

Police Commistioncrt. Water Commissioners. Boards of Health and Similar

Bodies.

!
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10«6 FORMATION OK POLICl mtAOM.

Formation of Police Villages.

onJ^'^^^l ^""'•'i;
*"'' '"''J^''* *" *''«^ provisions andcondit ons hei'einafter mentioned, a locality mav beerected into a pohce village by the council of 'the countym which It IS situate, or if it coniprines parts of two oVmore count.es by the council «f the county in which the

VtT 'i'o T'/ F"'^
""^ *''" '"'•""y •« «>t"«te. 3 Edw.

Vll. c. 19, 8. 714 (1), part amended.

holdfi^'f?>f Y^^l'T i^^'^ ^y ^ majority of the free-holders .,f the locality whose names are entered on the
ast revised assessment roll and by a sufficient number ofthe resident tenants of the locality whose names are en-tered on such roll to make up with such freeholders amajority of the whole number of freeholders and tenantswhose names are so entered, praying for the erection ofthe locality into a police village, is presented to the coun-

ti^n r.r"'i''
'^ *^' ^'''^"^y ^' « population of not lessthan 150, and an area of not more than 500 acres, maypass a by-law erecting the locality into a police village

to ake effect from a day to be named in the by-law
declaring the name which the police village shall bearand Its boundaries, fixing a time and place and naming
the returning officer for holding the first election of trus
tees and fixing a time and place for the first meeting of

3&4 of ' V ii^' Lo^^'-
^^"- '- 4^' «• 28. amended,diii Geo. V. c, 43, s. 502 (1-2).

(3) Where a petition has been presented as providedby sub-section 2 and is sufficiently signed, and the council
of the county does not at its next meeting after the pre-
sentation of the petition pass a by-law erecting the
police village application may be made to the Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board for an order erecting the
locality described in the petition into a police village and
the Board upon being satisfied that the petition has been
duly si^ed and presented to the council, and that the
council has neglected to act, and that the locality con-
tains a population of not less than one hundred and fifty
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and has an nron of not nioro thnn flvo hundred ncreH, and

that th(> ('onv«>ni(>iu'o of tho inhaliitants of the locality

requircH the erection of the police village, may make an

order erecting the locality into a police village, the order

to take etTe(^t at a date to be named therein, declaring the

name the police village shall hear and its boundaries,

fixing the time and place and naming the returning officer

for holding the first election of trustees and fixing the

time and place for the first meeting of trustees. 5 Geo.

V. c. 34, 8. 36.

503.— (1) When the population of a police village ex-

ceeds 500, the council of the county by which it was

established may, on petition of two-thirds of the free-

holders and tenants of the village, whose names are en-

tered upon the last revised assessment roll, and of the

majority of the resident freeholders and tenants of the

territory proposed to be added, whose nances are entered

on the last revised assessment roll of the municipality,

may by by-law increase the area of the village by adding

to it any adjoining land, but not exceeding 20 acres for

each additional 100 of its population over 500. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, 8. 714o; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 41 (3), amended.

(la) In the case of a police village having a popula-

tion of less than five hundred and an area of less than

five hundred acres, the council of the county, on petition

as requirp<l by sub-section 1, may by by-lnw increase the

area of such village by adding to it any adjoining land so

that the total area shall not exceed five hundred acres.

4 Geo. V. c. 33, s. 22.

(2) Land in another county shall not be included in

the increased area without the consent of the council of

that county. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 502 (1-2). i-

604. Subsections 2, 3, 5, 6 and 9 of section 13 shall

apply to the proceedings under the next two preceding

sections, and the population of the locality shall be deter-

mined in case of dispute in such manner and by such

I
^1

n
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menn» as the council xhall ilcterminc. New. 3 & 4 Geo.
V. c. 4n, n. TMH.

__/- ?•**?!?. *"?.!.*•?• ?"* ".>• **• «•••*» "•y '-"i • By.|«w.—TimtrBBt thU with fhr liii|HTHtlve pMvlnlnrm of ». 13. Thf wiinty n>iinri|

Sr« "''.'V ";'','!" "•'"'" •""• ^°^ ""•' ""» prmiMiure undtr la. BOS nd
CMKI, iinil rrrcliulili'r, tt-nanl, rrNlHcnt, rtc, npf i. 18.

Trustees—Election of, etc.

606.— (1) There shall be throe truHteee for every
police villngc. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 716.

(2) The trustees may contract and may sue and be
sued, and may pass by-laws by and in the name of the
trustees of the police villaKC of (naming it), but they
shall not be personally liable upon their contracts. New.
3 & 4 Oeo. V. c. 4:{, s. 505 ( 1-2).

606.— (1) Except where other provision is made in
this Part and except as provided by sub-sections 2 to fi,

the provisions of Parts 2, 3 and 4, which are applicable
to councillors of townships, shall apply mutatis mutandis
to trustees of police villages. New. See 3 Edw. VII.
c. 19, 88. 717-727 and 729-733.

(2) The trustees shall appoint the returning oflScer

and the place within the village for holding the nomina-
tion and for the polling of every election except the first.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, 8. 721, amended.

(3) The clerk of every township, a part of which is

comprised in the villa^'e, not later than the day before
that on which the polling is to take place, shall deliver
to the returning officer of the village a copy of so much
of the voters' list as relates to the village, attested by his
declaration in writing as a true copy thereof. 3 Edw.
VII. c. 19, s. 728, amended.

(4) The return of the ballot box provided for by sec-
tion 122 shall be made,

(a) Where the village lies wholly within the town
ship to the clerk of that township

;
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(fe) Where tho villnRi' coinpriHCH parts of two or

more towimhipr in tho »uiiu' county to the clerk

of that county

;

(c) Whi're the villaK** coniprincH pnrtu of two or more

lownBhips in different counties to the ch'rk of

the county in which the larger or hirRest part

of the viilaKe is situate. '.\ Kdw. VII. c 19,

8. 733, amended.

(5) The clerk to whom the ballot box is returned shall

perform the duties which, under sections 12<} and 127,

are to be performed by the clerk of a municipality. New.

(6) No person shall be (lualified to l)«' elected a trus-

tee unle«8 he has the prescribed (pialiflcation in respect

of land situate in the villajre and resides in or within

two miles of the villn^e. 3 Kdw. VII. c 19, s. 717,

(1), part amended.

(7) No person shall be <|nalifie(l to vote at an election

of trustees unless be has the prescribed qualification in

the village. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 719, amended.

(8) The first meeting of the trustees after the annual

election shall be held at noon on the 3rd Monday in

January, or on some dnv thereafter at noon. 3 Edw.

Xll. c, 19, 8. 737. amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 506 (1-8).

507. If a vacancy occurs in the oflSce of trustee the

remaining trustees or trustee shall, by writing, appoint

a trustee to fill the vacancy. 3 Edw. VII. c 19, s. 734,

part amended; 3 & 4 (Jeo. V. c 43, s, 507.

508.— (1) The trustees shall, by writing, appoint one

of their number to be inspecting trustee. 3 Edw. VII.

c. 19, 8. 735, part amended.

(2) Forthwith after the making of an appointment

under sub-section I or under section 507, the writing by

w^hich the appointment is made shall be filed with the

clerk to whom the ballot box is to be returned as pro-

t «

t
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vided by sub-seotion 4 of section 506; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43,
s. 508 (1-2).

609.— (1) The trustees may at any time before the
first day of June in any year by a requisition in writine
require the council of the township in which the viUage is
situate to cause to be levied, along with the other rates
upon the rateable property in the village, such sum as the
trustees deem necessary to defray the expenditure of the
trustees for the current year. 3 Edw. VII c 19 s 7S8
part amended. '

' ' " '

(2) Where the village comprises parts of two or more
to^raships the requisition shall be made on the council of
each township for its proportion of the whole amount to
be levied as ascertained in the manner provided by sec-
tion 510. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739, amended.

(3) The amount which the trustees may require to be
so levied shall not in any year exceed a sum which a rate
of one cent m the dollar on the rateable property in the
village will provide, but this shall not apply to a rate im-
posed or to be levied under sections 516, 517, or 519. 3

Z'^ •
^- ^^' ^- "^^' P^^i amended; 3 & 4 Geo V c 43

s. 509 (1-3).
'

tees to be exerd^d bv bVl«w .TnH
.'^ requiring he powers of the trus-

kind imposed on^'Tht t^^e^/s"''5S«-?r^^„M"VTr??e*i^a^ r!Jt

is a "prow? hS?. ^^thTn^'fT'"'"^ '^* ^H """l^' " '^Oui'-ed by s. 506 (3)
there,o?eT/ve"l fi-'fe '^^^.ZT^Z.I T.'.!^.tit^tL^r'^

«- -"'^

UmitfoMhe y^n^J%7fl'm':" °' '""*'*" ""'"''' ^ '"''"' '*"'''° *•"«

tb.t*the**t'r?stfe?ar*e"H„bi;,1;'T*ft *tr e^S'n?'"?"'';^" " ""«-'*''

eipenauure. The only limitation on the amount tu be requisitioned likS
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that imposed by 8.-». (3), and a prerogative writ of mandamus will probably
lie to compel them to requisition the amount an the prnvisiong of tho Art
respectioK executions against municipalities do not apply. See Part XVII.
•nd 8. 510.

The council of the township has the right to and should examine the
requisition of the trustees with a view to ascertaining if the expenditure
proposed is uitra viret of the trustees and may refuse to pay any amounts
not authorized by law. See title Eatimatca, s. 200 (16).

610.— (1) Where a village comprises parts of two or
more townships the proportion of the amount required to

be levied in each township shall be determined by the
assessors of the townships.

(2) Where a police village is hereafter erected, the
assessors shall meet forthwith after the election for the
purpose of determining and shall determine the propor-
tion to be levied in each township.

(3) Thereafter and in the case of all other police
villages the meeting shall be held in every second year.

(4) Except in the case of now existing police villages,
the two years shall be reckoned from the respective times
when the last determination was made by the assessors.
3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739a (1), amended.

(5) If the assessors differ, notice of the fact shall be
forthwith given to the inspecting trustee, who shall act
with the assessors in determining the proportions, and
the decision of a majority shall be final and conclusive.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739a (2), part amended.

(6) The determination of the assessor or of the
assessors and the inspecting trut-tee shall be forthwith
communicated to the clerk of each of the townships. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739o (2), part.

(7) The meeting of the assessors shall be called by
the assessor of the township in which is situate the larger
or largest part of the rateable property of the village. 3
Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739a (3).

(8) The proportions as determined under this section
shall govern until the next determination is to be made

! if

5. ,

f

i t
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as provided by sub-section 3. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 739a

(2), part. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 510 (1-8).

ScetloB 510.—The aasessors in acting under s. 510, are the per$on<e
de»ignat<e and are acting judicially and>if they proceed on a wrong prin-
ciple or oct corruptly, parties interested con apply tor a prerogative writ of
mandamus to compel them aa a public body to enter on and do their
duty, and such u mandamuH will lie against the trustees in like manner
even if they are not technically a corporation, but only in cases where there
is no other remedy. A Court cannot substitute its discretion for that of
the persons appointed by statute. Rich v. Melanctbon Board of liealtb,

1912, 28 O. L. R. 48. D. C.

Shall b« FIb*1 mMi Oomtluttn.—See i.

611. The ratepayers of the village shall be entitled to

such deduction from the township rate payable by them
as may be agreed on between the trustees and the council

of the township, or if the village comprises parts of two
or more townships, by the councils of the respective town-

ships, or if they are unable to agree as shall be deter-

mined by a judge of the county court of the county in

which the village, or if it comprises more counties than

one, the larger or largest part of the village is situate.

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 740, amended. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

511.

Seetlon 511. Tlie Ratepsyera of the Vlllace.—The term
village as used in Part XXIII., means the geographical area erected into a
police village. There is no village corporation. The expression, the rate-

payers of the village, means the ratepayers of the township or townships aa
the case may be whose lands are subject to special rates by reason of the
erection of the police village. These ratepayers still continue to be rate-

payers of the townships being 'subject to the township rate, less any deduc-
tion under s. 511, and entitled to vote on township elections and township
money by-laws.

512.— (1) The trustees shall be entitled to have the

statute labour to be performed by the ratepayers of the

village performed in the village.

(2) If the trustees request the council of a township

to commute the statute labour payable by the ratepayers

in that part of the village which is situate in the town-

ship, the council shall provide for such commutation at

such rate not exceeding $1 per day, as may be requested

•by the trustees. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 740a, redrafted.

(3) The amount of the commutation money shall be

collected by the collector of the township and be placed
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to the credit of the trustees in the books of the treasurer

of the township. New. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 512 (1-3).

613.— (1) The trustees may

(a) construct sidewalks and culverts and make, im-

prove, drain and repair the highways in the

village

;

(6) make contracts for the supply of light, heat or

power by any person to the trustees for the pur-

poses of the village or to the residents thereof

;

and do all things necessary for any of such purposes. 3

Edw. VII. e, 19, s. 7*1, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

513.

SaettoB 513 (b).—This lub-section apparently merely confer* the

power to contract for supply of light, heat and power and does not auth-

orize the establishment of light, heat, power and gas works. The trustees

•re not antiiorized to supply heat, light or power to the residents of a

village, but merely to make oontrncts for the supply of the same to the

residents. Trustees will only hnve such powers over the supply as may be

given them by the contract. S , 513 is not exhaustive as to the powers or

the trustees, for example, 516 (1) authorizes the purchase of fire enginm
atid the proouring of a water supply therefor, but apparently no power M
given to secure a water supply except for fire purposes. Note in this re-

spect the power of Iwards of trustees, s. 534.

614.— (1) The treasurer of a township shall, if he has

money of the corporation in hand and not otherwise ap-

propriated, from time to time pay any order of the

inspecting trustee or of any two of the trustees to the

extent of

(o) The sum required by section 509 to be levied

by the council of the township and any sum
which the council is required by the provisions

of this Part to place to the credit of the trus-

tees, although the same have not been then

collected

;

(6) Any money received for license fees under any

by-law of the trustees and for penalties for

breaches of any such by-law or of sections 524,

525 and 526; and
M.A.—(!8

.1
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(c) Any money placed to the credit of the trustees
under the authority of section 515.

(2) An order shaU not be given under this section
except for work actually performed or in payment in
pursuance of an executed contract. 3 Edw VIT c 19
ss. 742 743; 10 Edw. VII. c. 85, s. 20, redrafted; 3 &4 Geo.'
V. c. 43, s. 514 (1-2).

516. The council of a township in which the whole or
a part of a police village is situate may by by-law pro-
vide that the whole or any part of the money received
^^

y"^
J^^^'VorR^xon of the township for licenses issued

under The Liquor License Act for premises situate in
the village or for penalties imposed for offences against
that. Act committed in the village shall be placed to the
credit of the trustees in the books of the treasurer of the
township. 3 Edw. VIL c. 19, s. 742o, amended; 3 & 4
Geo. V. c. 43, s. 515.

516.—(1) Upon the application of the trustees the
council of a township in which a police village is situate
shall submit for the assent of the electors of the village
and if It receives such assent shall pass a by-law for bor-
rowing money for

(o) The construction of sidewalks of cement, con-
crete, brick or other permanent material;

(6) The purchase of fire engines and other appli-
ances for fire protection and the supply of
water therefor;

(c) Lighting the highways in the village; and

{d) Supplying water, light, heat or power to the
trustees for the purposes of the village or to
the residents thereof; amended 7 Geo. V. c. 42,
S. So

\

ie) Acquiring land as a site for and erecting
thereon a police village hall. 5 Geo. V. c, 34, s.

38(1);
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and for the issue of debentures of the corporation of the

township for the money borrowed, payable on the instal-

ment plan, as such Mme within ten years and in such

manner as the trustees may request. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8. 744 (1), part; 4 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 35, redrafted.

(2) The special rate for the payment of the principal

and interest shall be imposed upon the rateable property

in the village. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 744 (1), part.

(3) The money borrowed shall be retained in the

hands of the treasurer of the township, and he shall pay

out of it the orders of the inspecting trustee or of any

two trustees in payment for work actually performed or

of an executed contract with respect to the work or ser-

vice for undertaking which the by-law was passed.

(4) When the by-law is passed, the trustees may un-

dertake the work or service.

(5) The trustees shall have the control, care and

management of the fire engine and appliances, and of the

plant and appliances for the supply of light, heat or

power, and of the police village hall.

(6) The trustees shall in each year before the strik-

ing of the rate by the council of the township furnish to

the clerk a statement showing in detail the amount re-

quired to be levied upon the rateable property of the vil-

lage for the current year for any such work or service

which has been undertaken and for the care and main-

tenance of any fire engine and appliances purchased and

for providing water therefor and for the maintenance

and operation of the plant and appliances for the sup-

ply of light, heat or power, and of the police villag(> hall.

3 Edw. VII. c. 11), s. 744 (3-5), redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c.

43, s. 516 (1-6) ; amended; 5 Geo. V. c 34, s. 38 (2).

Section 516 (1). ShtM Submit.—The section imposes an impera-

tive statutory duty on the council of the township which, when all conditions

precedent have been complied with, must be performed and a prerogative

writ of mandamus will lir to compel performance. Williams v Brampton,

1908. 17 O. L. R. .ms. D. C. : 12 O. W. R. 12.3.5. See 516 (6).

Shall Fnmlsli • Stfttemeat.—See s. S09 (1).

[ I

I
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'^l^—(1) The trustees may, with the consent of the
councU of the township in which the village is situate
expressed by by-law or resolution, purchase fire engines

*oi2?^^**°''®'
^^^ ^^^ protection at a cost not exceeding

$3,000, and pay therefor in instalments within ten years.

(2) Upon the purchase being made the council of the
toT^-nship shall pass a by-law for raising the amount of
the purchase money by the issue of debentures of the
corporation of the township on the instahnent plan pay-
able within ten years.

(3) The special rate imposed for the payment of the
debentures shall be imposed upon the rateable propertym the village.

*- *- j

(4) The assent of the electors to the by-law shall not
be necessary.

(5) Sub-sections 5 and 6 of section 516 shall apply to
a fire engine and appliances purchased under the auth-
ority of this section. 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 43, part re-
drafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 517 ( 1-5)

.

618. The trustees may contract with the corporation
of a township in which the whole or any part of the vil-
lage is situate for the use by the corporation of a fire
engine and appliances purchased under the authority of
this Part upon such terms as to payment for the use of
them and otherwise as may be agreed upon. 6 Edw. VII
c. 34, s. 43, part amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 518.

cable'to^'?«?„t!5v*^!^?.*'!;'TT^® ^"^'"' principle of construction appli-
^nf»,™A * bodies tiint they have only such powers as are exDrcsslvconferred by or necessarily implied by the enacting ^atute, anpUes to tras'

fim rn°f f?".
d«">88ion see s. 10. The power to contract given by 2

It is submitted that the trustees could not without snecinl muhnritv

"nsK't'itrt.f TT'*^ "'
"^v!f1

'""-^ have^hirg^or'^^Tpurtse"'.':

S?oDert? Po^pxLn,- f
"P°°. «'"'•'' they ire vested with clintrol of tnepropertj. tor example, furnishing a suppiv of li<?lit, power or heat to ner-
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618a. Where the trustees of a police village have

heretofore constructed, purchased or acquired or here-

after construct, purchase or acquire, electric light, or

power works or works for the development of a water

power or works for generating, producing, transmitting

or distributing electrical power or energy under a con-

tract with the Hydro-Electric Power Commission of On-

tario at the expense of the ratepayers of tlio police vil-

lage, by-laws may be passed in the manner provided by

sections 516 and 520 for borrowing such further sums as

may be necessary to extend or improve such works or to

meet the cost of extension or improvements already

made to such works.

(o) The by-law or by-laws shall not require the assent

of the electors if approved by the municipal

board.

(6) Such approval may be given if it is shown to th;)

satisfaction of the board that the works are

approved by the said Commission and that the

extension is necessary, and that sufficient addi-

tional revenue will be derived therefrom to meet

the annual pajTnents in respect of the debt and

the interest thereon. 5 Geo. V. c. 34, s. 39.

:

i

1 I

Establishment of Parks, Gardens, etc.

519,_(1) Upon the petition of three-fourths of the

electors qualified to vote upon money by-laws the coun-

cil of a township in which a police village is situate may

pass a by-law for acquiring land within or without the

limits of the village for a highway or for a public park,

garaen or place for exhibitions, and for the erection

thereon of such buildings and fences as the council may

deem necessary for the purposes of such highway, park,

garden .^r place for exhibitions and may dispose of such

land when no longer required for such purposes. 3 Edw.

Vn. c. 19, s. 746 (1) ; 7 Edw. VII. c. 40, s. 38 (l), re-

drafted.

i r
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I-

lii. I

i I--

(2) The trustees shall have the care, control andmanagement of such highway, park, garden or place. 3

(3) The council of the township may provide that,

(a) The money required for the purpose mentioned
in sub-section 1 shall he levied upon the rate-
able property in the village, or,

(6) Such money be raised by the issue of deben-
tures of the corporation of the township on the
instalment plan payable within 10 years.

of tu JJl%'"'!i''°'
''"1' """"'"y •>»'»" 'he strikes

tunu8h to the council a statement showing in detail theamount required to be levied for the current vear 5

(6) The assent of the electors to a by-law passedunder this section shall not be necessarv. 3 Edw VII
c. 19, 8. 746 (4) ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. e. 43, s. 519 (16)

town!hiJ*^„^,';^»f^„f*«--Jt 1» to be noted that «. 610 authorized -

land when no longer rooGired Snl ToS^ ^.ll t^'^- '°? *" dispose of the
n thp township ~rpo7«^rn.''but^rnder tt 'cint^lZd^'r'''' "^ """^ ^'.''"^
truateea.

uuaer tne control and management of the

28 O L R°rw rt,.fnlTinTV**"Tl'' ^'°"'' ''• Township of Bertie IM3

was under former ». 606. now ". 460:"l«d&n J.,'",^'^''-
^' '"•«°''

roads ^tMu1u1?SL"Zd1?"i"^"/:rt1fi?V"J »^\-"'''t5o» °f aJ'

of the incorporated "uaeehfl^; n^hnrft I" the fact that the trustees
repair them w"thin tKmits of ?^e v n«.r T""*""^.*

sidewalks and to
.Wp from its primar; "Si^ %,VZ^ orre^pair^'rC/ ir^"
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accident ImiMwii liiibillty uikjd the entire iniinliii)allty : and, while

this is in oni' «<n«e unfair, it is no more unfair than the »ituntioii which

arisia when any worli cunHtructed aa a local imi>rovement fails into

disrepair. There the niuiiiiipality as a whole in liable for the laclc of

repair in a work conntnuted oh ft looal improvement, li the trustees

of • police village fail to renew a decayed sidewailc, the townsliip is

not Justitied in leavinK it as a source of Uanner, anil may remove it

altogether.

•In KHulliii.r V. City of Ottawa (1»WI. 8 (). W. H. lliO. the

city was held li iblf for diiniaKen iM-.a»ion.(l by the inadequacy ot

ewers constructed under a local Improvement plan, althouich the rate-

payers by iMtition had prevented tlie constnieti.m of an enlarged

sewer; and, althoutrh the case was reversed uiwn ap|ieal (l»07t, 1"

O. W. 11. 807, the judgment ilid not turn upon this question.

Note, however, the liability ini|)osed on an incorporated Board of

Trustees bv s. 533 (1). Trustees, whether incorporated or not, are prob-

ably not directly liable for non-feni.an<-e in connection with the repolr or

highwBVN. Smith V. Bertie, lupra. but it is submitted that on general prln-

dples all boards of trustees are liable for misfeasance or negligence in the

nerformance ot duties or the carrying out of authorized undertakings or

for illegal acts, on the principles "aid down by the II;-"!;" of I/,rds in the

two csHes. Mersey Dock Trustees v. Oibbs. 18««- L. «• 1 M- L- »•<•• ^' I'-

J Ex. 226; Taff Vale v. Amalgamated, etc., 1001, A. C. 4M; 70 Ij- J- t^-

B. 905.

See general discuKsion of title, page 106*1.

620,— (1) Where the village comprises parts of two

or more townships a by-law for the purposes mentioned

in sections 516, 517 and 519 may be passed by the trus-

tees, with the assent of the electors of the village quali-

fied to vote on money by-laws; and for the purposes of

such by-laws the trustees shall have all the powers of

the council of a village, except the power to issue the

debentures for the payment of the principal and interest.

(2) The by-law shall fix the proportion of the debt,

for payment of which the special rate is to be imposed,

which is to be borne by the part of the village situate in

each township, and such proportion shall be the same as

that in which the annual sum to be levied as provided by

section 509 is to be levied according to the then last de-

termination of the assessors or of the assessors and the

inspecting trustee under section 510.

(3) If the by-law receives the assent of the electors,

the trustees, after passing it, shall serve a certified copy

of it upon the clerk of each of the townships.

(4) The council of each township shall forthwith

thereafter pass a by-law for raising the amount which
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thr?;i^ S^ ®"T °' debenture, of the corporation ofthe ownship, payable as provided by the by law of the

r^n /"'
""^.i*

'^''" "°* ^' "•^'^"''^ that sucJ^by law
Jhal receive the assent of the electors or impose any ratifor the payment of the debentures.

(6) The special rates imposed by the bv-law nt fho
trustees shall be levied and collected by the olSsoJ
Ir'e i^Z^T^''^''

""^'^ *^« Property'upon whTch theyare imposed is situate. 3 Edw. VH c 19 a 7AAn .1
drafted; 3 ft 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 520 II 5) '

'
''"

the^Ci^iJ^V,?^*®®' T^ *PP°'"t « constable forthe village who sha 1 have the same powers and perform

po!n eThv S''"
'^*-;\*^^ ^"''^^^ " « constaWe a7pointed by the council of a village.

(2) The constable may be paid by salary or mav keen

5"e^r "' *' '•" "' "' o*' "• *^'"-^ -?
(3) Where the constable is paid by salary the tni«tees may require that the fees of his oLTe pa^dtX

?nJ^ if-
V^«,7^"a«e comprises parts of two or moretownships to the treasurer of any or either of them f^rtte us^of the village 3 Edw.m e. 19, «. 746a^^5 EdwVII. c. 22, 8. 48, redrafted; 3 & 3eo. V. c. 43, s. 521 (13).

M. to^^petenoe. See MoKenzi. rc.niK!' 19ll i'T'sSs! 82 lT

•PplicBble to a polioe villain. 'keenXs to PartVv^V?" ^S""" m«M»d«
aasiitn spec a dntien to th» ron.».Kio » tJ

X vT II- The trustepg may
vant or awnt of tho truXrHmfh L ?Jlfi

P*''?.™*'! ^y him a. the m^
walks, looking after fire anXnoI-.n! ^'''"* ,"^*'"'" ''"'''"• ™Pairinsr »Ide^
do th), follow^. Um..^^'3'^'k^T(5?'i„'d'519 ^27'.„T-, T,"*

""^^^t" »»
ppsm, duties whirh, if .indertaken ^m..? S. „lj°'' 'L'"l''"

e«tJon« im-
throurt atenta. The truateea may! of Zr.e ne?f±,''?h'' a^.,^^^

""«««
those of the consUble actinif «. ™..L^«!^' Pf;f""n tnp duties, exoeptinir
provision for their remuS^ation I^oiT,^^'*?-

''^'"••''ve., but there h no
«.ch payments are ^ZZ"T^ Zlmy^uZA^l *- ''* "''•' ^"'^ --^
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Special Powers.

522.— (1) The trustees shall have the like power to

prss by-laws as is conferred on the council of a village

with respect to the matters under the following sub-

headings,

—

(a) Driving or riding on roads and bridges. (Sec.

398, pars. 8, 9).

(6) Free libraries. (Sec. 398, par. 17)

(c) Sidewalks—Vehicles on. (Sec. 398, par. 37).

(d) Pounds. (Sec. 399, pars. 52-56).

(e) Snow and ice, removal of. (Sec. 399, pars.

61,62).

(/) Sidewalks—Horses and cattle upon. (Sec. 400,

par. 44).

ig) Spitting on sidewalks. (Sec. 400, par. 46).

(ft) TraflSc on highways, etc., driving of cattle, etc.

(Sec. 400, par. 49).

(i) Tobacconists, (Sec. 419, par. 2).

(;) Bagatelle and billiard tables. (Sec. 420, par. 1).

(&) Exhibitions, places of amusement, etc. (Sec.

420, par. 3).

(2) Where power is conferred to license, the license

fee shall be fixed by the trustees, and sub-sections 1, 3, 4,

and 5 of section 253 shall apply.

(3) While a by-law passed under the authority of

sub-section 1 is in force, no by-law of the council of the

township applicable to the same subject matter shall

apply to or he in force in the village. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19,

8. 7466 (1) ; 5 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 42; 10 Edw. VII. c. 85,

s. 21, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 522 (1-3).
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(2) A certiM copy of ever>- guch bvlaw hall with

»-l<

Prevention of Fire.

"'2^.—
(1) Rvery proprietor of n house moro thnr,

-:'; -.rey b..h .hall place and keep a In.lder Tthe ro^f

t.i^.-"
'

*.'r ''^n,fr ?L'
"^"'"'* ^''^ principal chimney

e
''

e T^l^' ^^^^'' '^^^^^^f^ from the ground to

onus^mn ,nd a further penalty of $2 for every week forw'h.r-b
. ucli .miission continues.

^

buckeL ^7-' '''*"»«!'°J^«'' «hall provide himself with twobuckets fit for carrying water in case of accident bv flrpunder a penalty of $1 for each bucket not so provided

(3) No person shall build any oven or furnace unless

Ir, '°'''l""^
'' f'P^^'y ^^""^^t^d with a chT^eystone or brick at least three feet higher than thThouseor building in which the oven or furnace is bum under apenalty not exceeding $2 for non-compliance.

(4) No person shall pass a stove-pipe through awooden or lathed partition or floor, unless there is aspace of four inches bet^voon the pipe'and the wood work

serted into a chimney; and there shall be at least teninches m the clear between any stove and anv lathedpartition or wood-work, under a penalty of $2

stabfe^ ^th^«T°l,.'^/" '''}r ^ "^"'' ^^^"' ""thouse orstable, mth a lighted candle or lamp, unless it is wellenclosed m a lantern, nor with a ligh ed pipe or cigarnor with fire not properly secured, under a pe'Lalty ofll.'
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(6) No person shall light or have a fire in a wooden

house or (mthouse, unless such fire is in a brick or stone

chimney, or in u stove of iron or other metal, properly

secured, under a penalty of $1.

(7) No person shall carry fire or cause fire to be car-

ried into or through any street, lane, yard, gnrden or

other place, unless such fire is confined in n copper, iron

or tin vessel, under a penalty of $1 for the first offence,

and of $2 for every subsequent offence.

(8) No person shall light a fire in a street, lane or

public place under a penalty of $1.

(9) No person shall place hay, straw or fodder, or

cause the same to be placed, in a dwelling house, under a

penalty of $1 for the first offence, and of $o for every

week the hay, straw or fodder is suffered to remain there.

(10) No person, ex^^-ept a manufacturer of pot or

penrl ashes, shall keep or deposit ashes or cinders in any

wooden vessel, box or thing not lined or doubled with

sheet-iron, tin or copper, so as to prevent danger of fire

from such ashes or cinders, under a penalty of $1

(11) No person shall place or deposit any quick or

unslacked lime in contact with any wood of a house, out-

house or other building, under a penalty of $1, and a

further penalty of $2 a day until the lime has been re-

moved, or is secured, so as to prevent any danger from

fire, to the satisfaction of the inspecting trustee,

(12) No person shall erect a furnace m- making char-

coal of wood, under a penalty of $,">; 3 li: 4 (Joo. V. c. 43,

s. 524 (1-12).

Gunpowder.

625.— (1) No person shall keep or have gunpowder

for sale, except in boxes i>f copper, tin or lead, under a

penalty of $5 for the first offence, and $10 for every sub-

secjuent offence.
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(2) No person shall sell gunpowder, or permit eun-

C«;' *^^ 'k^!?
^^^ ^°'^««' «*-«^°^«« or shop, Nut-house or other bmldmg, at night, under a penalty of $10for the first offence, and of $20 for every subseauent

oifence. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 525 (1-2).
'"'''^"^°*

Nuisances.

any filth or rubbish into a street, lane or public place

Tverv
^ T?"^ '.^.^'' ""^ « ^"^*her penaUy of $2 for"every week for which he neglects or refuses to remove

trusLT 'k*''
^''"^

r*^^^^ *« ^« «« ^y the inspecting
trustee or by some other person authorized by him 3Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 747 ; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 526

ire not rr''""!."^ *^/ f^* P^^^^'^^"^ three sectionsare not contravened, and that offenders are prosecutedfor breaches of them. 3 Edw. VH c 19 « 74« «lw
redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, ;. 527.

'
' ^ ^

nroleLfp"L*T*'^
""^^ "^^^"^^^ "^^^^^ o^ «^it8 toprosecute an offender against any of the provisions ofsechons 524, 525 or 526, when r^ested so Jo do by a

Trooftf thrT'" "'i'^
^"^^^"^° '^^-^ to adSLproof of the offence, and a trustee who wilfully neglects

Par? sh n
•"''' '"^ "*'^^ ^"^'^ ™P««^d «" him by hFart, shall incur a penalty of $5. 3 Edw. VII c 19

s. ^49, redrafted; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 528 (1-2).

of f^, Sl^Tn'l' '""P"'®*^ ^5^ "" "°^«'- the authorityof this Part shall be recoverable under The Ontario

shaTan7lv''""lT f''^
^" "^ *^« P-^^'-' o^-'^h

tnlu^fj '^'"P,* ^^''^ proceedings for the recoverv ofpenalties for contraventions of sections 524 to 527 shallbe commenced within ten days after the commission o

dav« 5r% K
'^ '* •^* continuing offence, within ten

^7a vtV* ^T.
'^^''^ ^"'^ "'^t afterwards. iVczr. See

3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 748; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 528
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•etteaa SS4, SS6 amd 526.—It will be noted that the penalty

for each offfnce U preHcribeil by tlit- iiertion or 8ub-»fction creating the

offencp. Where a provincial statute crt-atps an oftt'nce and a penalty ii not

pro> ided in the very section or gub-aection creating it, a person guilty of the

offence can be prosecntetl for a crime under and by virtue of s. 164 of the

Criminal Code. See K. v. Meehan, lOOa, 3 O. L. R. 007 ; II. v. Durocher,

1913, 28 O. L. R. 400.

Incorporation of Trustees.

629.— (1) Where a police village has a population of

not less than 500, the trustees may be created a body

corporate, and when incorporated the corporation shall

be styled " The Board of Trustees of the Police Village

" {naming it).

be styled

of

(2) The provisions of this Part as to the erection of

a police village shall apply mutatis mutandis to an appli-

cation for the incorporation of the trustees of a police

village with the exception that the petition for incorpora-

tion shall be signed by not less than 50 resident free-

holders of the village whose names are entered on the

last revised assessment rolls of the municipality or muni-

cipalities of parts of which the village is composed. 3

Edw. VTI. c. 19, s. 751, amended; 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s.

529 (12).

630.— (1) At its first meeting in each year the Board

shall appoint one of its members to be the Chairman,

and shall also appoint a Secretary. 5 Edw. VIl. c. 22,

s. 41 ; 6 Edw. VII. c. 34, s. 42, redrafted.

(2) The chairman shall, if present, preside at all

meetings of the Board and in his absence the Board shall

appoint one of its members to act as Chairman during

such absence. Xeiv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 530 (1-2).

531.— (1) The by-laws of the Board shall be signed

by the Cliairman or acting Chairman and shall be sealed

with its seal.

(2) The provisions of this Act as tr> the proof of by-

laws of a council shall apply to the by-laws of the Board.
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wnrlf'

'^^^ expenses of repairing and maintaining allrS T'T"''"^' ^"^ ««^^'««« undertaken bv the

the BoL"d . 5' '"i^'"*^'
•'^ ""^ ^«^' «^«" be borne bv

wJ if i ""^
'"m^ '^P""^^« «hall be levied and col

^tt-^l^:tT:t °i
*^^*^-"«hir. on the requisitionm writing of the Board, m like manner as the money to

"l. 'o f P^o^ided by section 509. 3 Edvv. VII c 19s. (53. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 532.
'

of doubt as to wheth" tC h°mit on e^nHil^rT- '**°'''.*? •" " Po-'-ibility
imposed on incorporated b^ardi of trSstwi

^'^^ ^^ "' ^ <3). i«

,.n^^r-^^^
-^^ *^^ ^"^""^ ""^"^ d«^«"lt in maintaining

tTon nfuT '\''Pu ' "°^ ^"^^ ^°^^' «"d the corporation of a township becomes liable under section 460 fordamages suffered by or occasioned to any person in con-sequenee of such default, the corporation sh'Lll be entitled

section m'^ "'' '^''"'' *^^ ^'^'^ P^«^ided for by

f>,« R^ ''?\^»?°I
rfquired to satisfy the liability ofthe Board shall be levied and collected by a special rate

dntv n/?h'^R
property in the village, and it shall be theauty of the Board to make a requisition in writing to thecouncil of the township to levy and collect the fame

(3) Where the village comprises parts of two or more
townships the special rate shall be apportioned between

1^ rifJ'^f '"^^^^ ""^""^^ IP^^^''^^ by section 509,and shall be levied and collected by the councils thereof
in accordance with the requisition of the Board. New.3&4Geo. V. e. 43, s. 533 (1-3).

.uJo^r-oiio-n-a'a Z^'^^^^.l^^'h^J^^^^^f'^^/o .. 4«0 .ivin. a

in undertaken ^ ^' *• °" involves duties once its exercise
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The dutk'8 of the county or the township having jurifidiction an- c-on-

currcnt with the duties of the trnstveH as to hiKhways and the riitht of

action, if any, against the trustt'4'8 for default in the performance of high-

way duties, becomes merely of ucadeniic interest.

See 8. 510.

534.— (1) The Board shall have the like powers as the

council of a village for constructing, purchasing, improv-

ing, extending, maintaining, managing and conducting

water, light, heat, power and gas works.

(2) A copy of every by-law passed under the author-

ity of sub-section 1, shall be filed with the clerk of every

township in which any part of the village is situate.

(3) Where the village is situate in one township, the

council of that township shall levy and collect the amount
required to be raised under any such by-law by a special

annual rate upon the rateable property in the village,

and where the village comprises parts of two or more
townships, the council of each township shall levy and
collect the proportion of the amount to be raised by it

by a special annual rate on the rateable property in that

part of the village situate in such township. 3 Edw.
Vn. c. 19, s. 756, redrafted.

(4) The proportion to be raised by each township
shall be determined under the provisions of section 510.

Neiv. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 534 (1-4).

aettoB S34.—This section apparently contemplates that the board
of trustees shall pass by-laws for the purposes mentioned and upon the
by-laws being filed with the clerk nf the township or townships in which
the village or any part of it is situated, it becomes the duty of the township
council to pass a by-law providing for the levying and collecting of the
amount on the rateable property in the village. Contrast the power to
establish works given by this section with the power given trustees under
s. 513 (b).

Waterworks.—The powers of a village council with reeard to water-
works may be ascertained by reference to s. 399 (70), s. 400 (3) of the
Municipal Act, s. 51 of the Lival Improvement Act. R. .S. O. 1014. c. 193.
88. 80-93 and 0."> to 98 of tlii> Public Health Act. R. S. O. 1914. c. 218. and
M. 3 rt teq. of the Public Utilities Act. U. S. O. 1914, c. 204.

The conditions under which money may be borrowed without the
consent of the electors will be found in s. 400, s.-s. (3t. of the Municipal
Act. See article Wateruorki.

Iiisht, Heat, Power and Oas 'Worlta.—The authority of the vil-

lage to construct public utility works other than waterworks, may be found
in the Public T'tilities Act. R. S. O. 1914, c. 2(H. ss. 17 et $eq.
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636.~(1) The powers expressly conferred on boards
of trustees of police villages shall be in addition to the
powers conferred by this Part on trustees of a police
village, and except where other provision is made by

**^!i-- r*
^'*^ ^^^P®*'* *° such boards aU the provisions

of this I'art relating to trustees of police villages shaU
appl> to such boards. 3 Edw. VII, c. 19, s. 757, redrafted.

(2) Section 497, sub-section 2 of section 498, and sec-
tions 499 and 500 shall apply mutatis mutandis to by-
laws passed under the authority of this Part by a board
of trustees of a police village. 5 Edw VII c 22 s 51
redrafted. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 535 (1-2).' ' ' * '
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PART XXIV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

636. Where the Forms therefor are not prescribed by

this Act the Municipal Board may approve of forms of

by-laws, notices and other proceedings to be passed,

given, or taken under or in carrying out the provisions of

this Act, and every by-law, notice or other proceeding

which is in substantial conformity with the Form so ap-

proved, shall not be open to objection on the ground that

it is not in accordance with the provisions of this Act

applicable thereto, but the use of such Fonns shall not

be obligatory. 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 43, s. 536.

637. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by pro-

clamation declare that section 566 of The Consolidated

Municipal Act, 1903, shall cease to have effect on and

from a day to be named in such proclamation and on and

from that day the section shall be deemed to be repealed.

U A. - 01)
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AMENDMENTS OF 1920.

10 Geo. V. (1920), Chapteb 58.

The Municipal Amendment Act, wao.

{Assented to 4th June, 1920).
His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

!™ T I J ^** Municipal Amendment Act, 1918 and as

r.?rretTr ' '' ''' ''^^^'^^ AmeJL::'Z

amended by striking out the words "in an nrban muSc"
pality" in the first Une thereof.

3. The Municipal Act is amended by insertinir after
section 73 thereof the following as section 73a:-

73a. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 73
the council of any city having a population
of not less than 200,000 may by by-law
passed not later in the year than the 15th
day of November, provide that the meet-
ing of electors for the nomination of candi-
dates for mayor, controUers, aldermen and
the board of education, shall be held on the
2l8t day of December, except where that
day IS a Saturday or a Sunday, and in that
case oi the preceding Friday, and that the
polling shall take place on the 1st day of
January next thereafter p apt where that
day IS a Sunday, and in t case on the
following day, and the by-i. shall remain
in force from year to year until repealed.
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4.—(1) Section 240 of TAe itfunicipo/ ^cMs amended
by adding the following as ttubsection 2:—

(2) Every auditor appointed for a city ihall hold
ofBoe during good behaviour and shall be re-
movable for cause by the council upon a
vote of two-tWrds of the members thereof.

(2) Section 236 of The Municipal Act is repealed.

6. Subsection 1 of section 242 of The Municipal Act is
amended by striking out the words "as a member of the
Council of a Township or."

6. Subsection 3 of section 263 of The Municipal Act
is amended by adding thereto the following: "but this
subsection shall not apply to a proposed by-law for the
purpose of establishing, erecting or constructing by a
municipal corporation of a public utility."

7. —(1) Subsection 3 of section 278 of The Municipal
Act is amended by inserting the words "a tobacco drier"
after the word "factory" in the fourth line thereof

(2) Section 396 of The Municipal Act is amended by
inserting the words "a tobacco drier" after the word
"factory" in the sixth line thereof.

8. Clause (a) of subsection (2) of section 288 of The
Municipal Act is amended by inserting after the word
"houses" in the seventh line thereof the words "public
hospitals."

9. Subsection 1 of section 363 of The Municipal Act is

repealed and the following substituted therefor :

—

(1) The board shall, on or before the 1st day of

March in puch year, prepare and submit to

the council for its consideration and ap-

proval, its estimates of all moneys required

for the ensuing year to pay the remunera-
tion of the members of the police force and
to provide and pay for ofSces, watch-houses,

w^atch-boxes, arms, accoutrements, clothing,

and other things for the accommodation, use

and maintenance of the force.
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10.—<1) Section 398 ot The Municipal Act it uaended
by adding the following ai paragraph 28a^-

28a. For erecting and placing memorial windows
and tablets in oonunemoration of oiBcers and
men of the municipality who have been on
active service during the late war with the
naval or military forces of Great Britain or
her allies.

(o) The inuuicipal corporation may borrow
money for said purpose by the issue of
debentures payable in not more than ten
years from the date of issue, and may
levy a special rate in each year on all

the rateable property in the municipal-
ity sufScient to pay the instalments of
principal and the interest falling due in
respect of the debentures or to pay the
interest and provide for a sinking fund
to retire the debentures at their
maturity;

(b) It shall not be necessary to obtain the
assent of the electors to any by-law
passed under the authority of this sec-
tion oi- to observe the formalities in
relation thereto prescribed by this Act
in respect of other money by-laws.

(2) This section shall come into force and take effect
on the day upon which it receives the Royal Assent.

11.— (1 ) Section 398 of The Municipal Act is amended
by adding the following as paragraph 30o:—

30a. For granting aid to any patriotic organiza-
tion.

(2) Section 398 of The Municipal Act is amended by
inserting after paragraph 31 the following as paragraph
31a:

—

31a. For the corporation becoming a member of
the Canadian Deep Waterways and Power
Association and paying the fees for such
membership and for making contributions

i :
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towards the expenses of saoh asaooiation

and paying the expenses of delegates to any

meeting of it or upon its business.

12. Paragraph 49 of section 400 of The Municipal Act

is amended by adding thereto the following words :—

•'Or in which, in the opinion of the council, it is de-

sirable that traflSc should be limited to one

direction."

13. Section 400 of The Municipal Act is amended by

inserting after paragraph 49 the following as paragraph

49a:—
49a. For setting aside and designating in a suit-

able visible manner, on any highway upon

which street cars are operated, any part or

parts as a "safety zone" and for prohibit-

ing motor or other vehicles from driving

over or upon any such safety zone while any

pedestrian is thereon or about to enter

thereon.

14. Subsection 8 of section 402 of The Municipal Aet

is repealed and the following substituted therefor :

—

(8) No fees may be imposed, levied or collected for

weighing or measuring greater than those

contained in the following scale :—

For weighing a load of hay 25 cents.

For weighing slaughtered meat, or

grain or other articles exposed

for sale, if weighing less than

one hundred pounds 2 cents.

If weighing more than one hundred

and less than one thousand

pounds 5 cents.

If weighing more than one thousand

pounds 10 cents.

For weighing live animals other

than pigs, sheep or calves

—

Per head when only one weighed.lO cents.

I
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For eaob additional animal weighed
•t the same time 5 0,^4,For weighing ehepp, pig. or calves

S?;°'/'''>
••• 10 cents.

Three, four or five 15 cents.8U or seven 20 cents.
iJ'ight, nine or ten 26 cents

For each additional animal above
„**"•••.

• 2 cents.
For measuring a load of wood ... .10 cents.

15. Paragraph 2/ of section 409 of The Municipal Act,

ir^To^^^
section 17 of The Municipal Am^dmm

Act, 1919, is amended by striking ont the words:-
"A bmlding which was on the 1st day of April,

1»19, erected or used for any such purpose
so long as it is used as"

in the ninth, tenth and eleventh lines thereof.

16. The Municipal Act is amended by adding the fol-lowing as section 410o :—
uuingmeioi

410a. By-laws may be passed by the councils of
townships bordering on a city having a
population of not less than 100,000.
1. For prescribing the distance from the

line of street in front of it at which no
building shall be erected or placed—
(a) The by-law shall apply only to

streets which are less than 66 feet
in width, and it shall not be neces-
sary that the distance shall be the
same on all parts of the same
street

;

2. For requiring that in connection with all
buildings hereafter erected and used
solely as residences, there shall be a
passage-way at one side thereof of at
least two feet (2') in width from front
to three feet (3') in rear of such build-
ing;
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3. For exercising the powerH coiiferrKl on

citici by puragrapb 4 of section 406a, an

(•nHCtotl h> 4 Oeo. \'., c. '.V.\, w. Ill, with

reference to public garages and the

powers conferred on cities having a

population of not less than 1(X),0(X) by

paragraph 1 of section 410 with reference

to garages to be used for hire or gain

;

4. FV>r licensing, regulating and governing

teamsters, carters, drajmen, drivers and
owners of cabs, busses and other vehicles

For hire and for establishing the rates or

fares to be charged by the owners or

drivers of such vehicles for the oooTey-

ance of goods or passengers within the

township;

5. For roquirinu; the own«'r8, lessee, tenant,

nm'ent. maJiigi i or occupant of any
proiuiM's ill. or of a steam boiler in con-

n<ction with which a fire is burning and
ov« TV [KTsoii who optsrates, uses or

causes or j^ormits to l)e used any furnace

or fire, to prevent the emission to the

atniosphere from such lire of opaq" ' or

dense smoke for a period of more than

six minutes in any one hour, or ;'

other point than the (»peniii>>: ' '!>''

atmosphere of the tlue, stack ot • Mivji \
,

(a) This paragraph shall nni hi v*^ •• -

furnace or fire used in c in.-.vijn

with the reduction, refining oi ^.,^eU-

ing of ores or minerals, or the mn;.'

facture of cement or to dwclimp

houses, except apartment houses;

(ft) No person shall incur a penalty for

an infraction of the by-law until 90

days after notice from the corpora-

tion of the existence of such by-law

and such notice may be given by

publication of the by-law in The

I
-I

V
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Ontario Gazette and in a daily news-
paper published in the city on which
the township borders, for four suc-
cessive weeks.

17. Paragraph 1 of section 413 of The Municipal Act
18 amended by adding the following as clause (e) :—

(e) Any license issued under paragraph 1 of this
section may be issued to authorize the
licensee to deal in one class only of second-
hand goods or in more than one class as may
be specified in the license and such Ucensee
shall not be entitled to deal in any class of
second-hand goods not covered by his
license.

18. Section 424 of The Municipal Act is amended by
striking out the words "five cents" in the fourth line
thereof and substituting therefor the words "ten cents "

19. Section 424 of The Municipal Act is amended by
adding the following as subsection 2 :—

(2) By-laws may be passed by councils of cities
having a population of less than 100,000,
towns and villages for paying the members
of the council for their attendance at meet-
ings of the council or of its committees at a
rate not exceeding five dollars a day.
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10 Geo. V. (1920), Chapteb 59.

An Act to reduce Property Qualifications of Candidates

for Membership in Municipal CouncUs.

{Assented to 4th June, 1920).

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts as follows :

—

1. Section 52 of The Municipal Act as amended by 5

Geo. v., chapter 34,- section 11, is repealed and the fol-

lowing substituted therefor :

—

62.—(1) Every person shall be qualified to be elected

a member of the council of a local municipality who
(a) Is a householder residing in the municipality,

or is rated on the last revised assessment

roll of the municipality for land held in his

own right for an amount sufficient to entitle

him to be entered on the voters' list and

resides in or within two miles of the muni-

cipality;

(6) Is entered on the last revised voters' list as

qualified to vote at municipal elections;

(c) Is a British subject;

(d) Is of the full age of twenty-one years ; and

(c) Is not disqualified under this or any other Act.

(2) The rating for land shall be in respect of a free-

hold or leasehold, legal or equitable, or partly of each.

(3) "Householder" shall mean the person who occu-

pies and is assessed as owner or tenant of a dwelling or

apartment house or part of a dwelling or apartment

house separately occupied as a dwelling.

(4) Where territory has been annexed to an urban

municipality, until an assessment roll for the municipal-

ity, including such territory, has been made and revised,

it shall be sufficient for the purposes of this section if the

assessment is upon the last revised assessment roll of the

municipality in which the territory, before its annexation,
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was situate, and for a sufficient amount to quaUfy him for
election to the council of that municipality.

(5) Where the inhabitants of a township or locaUtym unorganized territory have become incorporated as a
township or a union of townships, the only qualification
necessary at the first election shall be that the person is
of the full age of twenty-one years, a British subject and
a householder resident in the municipality.

^^:JZ^ ^ appended to The Municipal Act is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:—

FX3RM 2.

Declautioit or QiTALiricAnofr nv rANnxDATE.
'•—•* B. declnre that

2l^1o«T'
"" •'"' '"' """"^•' »'" -" ""-"fi'l '" vote at municipal

' ^
ru»"ry

•'""'' ""'^'"'* '"•' "" »»» " '•^"«'' »' « -"bjoct of any foreiKn

4. I am of the full age of twenty-one years-

m'uniHp.Ij?,"'*
'"' '"" •'""•^' "f '"^^ »" 'he corporation of tlu»

Declared before l

day of

at

18
A. B.
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Abandonment of hixhway by coanty council. 026, 027.

Abattoir. ( See SlauBbter-HoMw)

.

Abaenct of caB«lidate, wbo may make declaration in, 00.

clerk, appointing person to a<rt in, 302.

bead of council, who nreaiileM in. 2fl8. 288.

member of council, vacatinK leat by. 200.

retumisK olHcer or deputy retuminic officer, 106, 106.

TotiBB compartmenti in polling places, 106.

Temporary, "vhat ii, 70.

Access to land on diversion, etc., of highway, providing. 1013-1016.

Accidents, defects in construction of municipal buildings, from, 006.

, non-repair of highwayk, from, (see Highways, Non-repair of).

Acdamation, election by, 03, 100.

Accounts, audit of, 314.

debts, separate acccunts of interest and sinking fund, 490.

Acquiescence, meaning of, 584, 585.

Action, Attorney-General, by 580, 600.

, costs of. when corporation miiy collect, 328, 320. .130.

, disqualification for council of person having action against corpora-

tion, 66.

, election cases, in. (See Contested Elections).

, executions against municipal corporations, how enforced, 502.

, highways, for injuries on. tS«'(' Highways. Xr)ii-rei>air of).

. invalid by-tew, for acts under. .">1H-.")1H.

, pit or quarry, to restrain making nr Im'atinK of (iirlian). 824.

, public duties, etc., right of municipality to cnforcr |)erformancp of

by, 583, 506.

, ratepayer's, on behalf of a cla»«, 500. 501.

, use of land or buildins contrary to by-law. to restrain. lOfil, 1062.

Active MUitia. (See Militia).

Actual occupation, meaning of, 63.

, person in under agreement deemed fo be owner. 14.

Adjournment of council. 2T0.

Adjustment of assets and liabilities on erection of town ni- annexation. 40.

arbitration for if no agreement, 42.

limit of time for, 42. 43.

works already undertaken. 44. 45. 46.

Administration of justice, expense of. cities and fown» to sliare in. 022.

status of municipality in. as to liability for acta of

offic«rs. etc.. .'i05-508.

(See also Court House, Courts of .lustice. Police).

Advertisements, indecent posters, prohibiting. 763.

, signs, etc., prohibiting or regulating the erection of. 737.

. prohibiting the pulling down or defacing of, 777.

Advertising. Department of Industries, establishment of by cities, 865.

, expenditure for publicity purposes by counties, 864.

iitliiT iniinicipnlities. 004.

Advertising sign painters, licensing reiiiilatini and governing (counties,

towns and cities). 878.

Age required for election to council. .W. fit).

Agent, candidate, for. (See Candidate. Agent for).

**i'
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'1

^°''
irbKo/*.:'r«. "' "" ""•»«"•""•' «•' PHnHpal for eounoll. 70. 71.

AfwmMt. iMd. for puroh.., of. purch.<«.r under i» not freeholder 14 22
, unpaid purchaae money U encoin'

. ,, ^,
brance, 14.

obllwtlon. to putllc by. right of municipality to enforce by
action, S83.

V1IU.O i_ t
' ****^* "' acqulewence on. 584, 685.

*_i I- ,'"•«» la two or more townahipN, when 2

Africnltural exhibition, acquiring land for 701
, aiding. 702.

, leasing land acquired for, 701.

* """"muw!" ".**' '" ^ "**''»«d "'""in 300 yardi of
Ai.i„ ., .

exhibition held by agricultural aociety. 805 896Aialea. preventing obatrnction of in «,rUln building.. 730

AMp^^'^1' " ?^* and number of in certain buildingn. 730Aldermen, change in number or election of. petition for"49 60
, declarationi, power to take. 321.
, elected by general vote in citie» of 15.000 or len 48 49

. election of. (See Elec^rr^!"
""'" "'• """ '"'•^'' ^- "^^

, Justices of the peace, are. 500

: S'r'oTS lir'so""'
""•" '"'• <"*' ^'-'-tion). 00. 91, 02.

. payment ^f.^'o^" I'm'"''""""
»" ««-«• < "O- «».

• r?'"""' °' offiw by, penalty for, .321.
, Toronto, number of in. 40, 50.

Alien, status of, nnd how proved. 59 60

^":i::aKffe"l:;r75a
'• '^ '»-l,i„g-h„uses „n narrow streets.,

Amateur sports, aiding, 686.
Amusement, place, of, immoral or indecent plnys in, prohibiting, 7B3 764

• TS-89!i,"^'.°' """ '""''^''""'» 0- «^-^°

' '°'^'^'^»"°« "-k". etc.. regulating and licensing.

Animals, carcasseir of, proEibiting placing of on highway 1014
. cruelty to, preventing, 725.
, destruction of certain, bounties for, 706
' t^TVLZ^^\'^^''\f^-: P'""'""'"* (urban). 828.
• "slaugKoui 7^t""""'

""'*'" "' """" '- ''"••n.ated

.
hospitals or infinnRrie* for. prohibiting in parts of cities, 865

. regulatin? and controlling the location
predion and usp of buildings for... , .
(cities), 865.

,
Keeping of. rcsulatine or prohibiting. 724

, pounds for. providing. 770.
in police villnges. 1081.

, running at large, damage to, 771, 772.
, impounding, 770.
. prohibiting or regulating. 770.

in poliee villages, 1081.
, Knilwnj- A,-t. provisions of respecting, 773
, trespasses or damage by. 771-774

ill MH III
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Annual atatement of aaaeta, liabilltiea, etc., in towna, vUlagea and town-

•hipa

expmptiona from making, 317.

faliifying, iienalty for, 817.

furnUhing coplea to electori, 317.

poKtinR up, 317.

printing, 317.

publication of, 316. 317.

Annexation, by-laws, existing, effect of, on, 34.

city or town, part of towimbip to. by municipal board, 26, 27.

adjustmpnt of hoiwIh iind li«bilitie» on. 40, 42, 43.

arbitration, by, if no agreement, 42.

limit of time for, 43.

amendment of order for, 27.

conditions of, 27.

det-lnrntion of pxi>edienry by council nf city or town, 26.

petition for and withdrnwali from, 27.

renl estate, vestinu of. 43.

taxes for current year, 43.

vote, board may direct, 27.

withdrawal of coiiditionx not approved, 27.

from petition for, 27.

coronern, effect on, .'14.

debts of municipality annexed, what are. 38.

election before new list certified, who moy vote at, 90.

. supplementary voters' list for,

122.

Kores, island*, etc., to townships. .14.

justices of the pence, effect on, .14.

newly erected city or town, part of township to, by municipal

board, 20.

notice of to be published. 20.

property of municipality annexed, visiting of, 38.

qualification for election, effect on. !57.

special rates, collection and payment of, 44. 45, 40.

taxes for district annexed, collection of. 38.

unoritanize<l territory, land in. to township by municipal

board, 25.

, township in to iidjnccnt county by

Order-in-Council. 32.

unorennized township to city or town, by municipal board. 25.

urban municipality, town or village to. by municipal board, 27.

28.

assent of councils by by-law. 28.

clccti>rs of t')wii or villiisc annex-

ed to by-law, 28.

by-law. council to wliii'h petition addressed

to submit. 28.

city, erection of. if population sufficient. 28.

debts of iiHinicipnlity annexed, provision

for. .IS.

municipal board to make order for. 27, 28.

petition for. 28.

propertv of municipality iinnexed. vesting

of. 38.

taxes, collection of, 38.

wards, redivision of, 28.

village, dirtrict to a

application by villnKe council to municipal board, 24.
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AnDfutkHi, villafe.

imfMx.

works,

'HI

i fln«l liabiliUM. <Hvliion of. 40.
arbitration if no atreemcnt, by. 42.

Umitatlon of time for, 42, 43
municipal board to make order, 24, 25
time for takinx effect, poatponement of, 29.

.Tn««.."4s:
«."'" '"• •" """"'' "«"' '" »-

collection anil pa'yment of ipecUl ntea for, 44, 45, 46

> . . „ other citieii and town* of 5 000 non S7<iAppea from Ontario Railway and Municipal HoardTM
Aquatic iportn. amatrur. aiding. 686
Arbitration, administration of ju.tiri awN.unti., re, 822 G24 .

, Arbitrations Act to apply to, .VH).

.
assets and liabilities on reparation, to adjust 4'»

'

h^'!»i"L/""^ ^*u'^,"
•»*'>»»'i,». to establish? 1002-1003.

, by-law. reference should be by, 82.1.

,
claim for injury to land, particularu to be itiven .^74

not exceedinu $1,000. determination of. 574
, costs or, 575.

. cumulative evidence. arbHrators may refuse to hear 575
, grade of street, for raising or lowerinit. 571.
, look-up. for use of county (tnol as, <i2N.
. meaning of, 8.

. Municipal Arbitration!, Act. I'nrt XVI. !» subject to. ."«)

.
Uwner. ngreement for iiiirchaw. under, riirlit of to .'570

several .iwners of lands taken, provision for one arbitra-
tion. ii'O.

to ajtree upon arbitra-
- tor, 572.

.

«*Y75.
"*•"""""' "' i"'" <'r through adjacent munu-ipality.

,
street railwn.vs. taking over assets of. puses „n .•WO-.lfll

, subjects of, 8.

, union of townships, upon dissolution of. ."17.

. valuation distinKuished from. .")ia».

Arbitrator, amendment of claim or particulars by, ,->74

amount, not liability, to be determined bv. .57.T
apjMiintment of, .")71 -i")7rt.

ndniissiou of liability, is not an. 57.1.
interested |M>rson8 disqualified. 573.
irreguiiirities in. 571-572.
judge. I>y, .572.

elisibility of resident for, 572. 573.
notice of, 571. 572.

service of copy of expropriating by-law
with, 571.

third arbitrator. 572.
where more than two municipalities interested

572.
ward of. adoption of by by-law. when required, 580.

appeal from. 575.

. powers of court on. 575-570.
copy of. to be filed with clerk, 574.

alIowan<e to clerk for. .32S.
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Arbitrator, award of. intereM mi. 371.

rcaMiitB for should Im> git en, STtt.

remitting 578.

letting aalde. KruUD<lii for, ri7<>-S7$.

taking up \\\H>n payment of feetr, S80.

CMta, powrr to award, 575.

death of. prinrdure on, 570.

duties of. 10 determine amount, not liability, 573.
^_

evidenoe of a cumulative nature, |H>wer to refuxe to bear. .)"5.

fees of, certlficHtc of to be filed with clerk. .'iSO.

paj-ment of before takint: up award. 580.

interested persons, diwuialified from uctintt as, 07.3.

judge, appointment of arbitrator by. 572.

resident of municipality wliere land liiken. when ineligible

for appointment by. 572. 573.

meeting of urbitralors. time for. ."74.

misconduct by. 570. 577. 57S.

oath to lie taken by, 574.

third nrbitriitor. appointment of. 572.

witness, calllnti nrliitrator nir a. 570.

Area of towns and villadeM, limitation of. 21.

yards tor dwi'lling-houses. iirexcribing (cities of .">0.nOO). 101.4.

required for im urporiition of lociilit.v not »iirve.>fd into townships. 20.

Arena under hisfhways. liability for damages caused by. 0«6-0fi8. 10,10.

, mnkins charge for, 10.10.

,
permitting o^nstruction and use of, 1020, 10.10.

.\rena. power to grant n bonus to, fi.'>7-<l5».

Armoury, iiciiuiring Iniid for (urlian municipniitiesi. .SOI.

money for niny in- raised without assent of electors. 440.

Arrears of taxes, disqualification for council by. tl'l. _

Arrest, returning officer or deputy ri'turning officer, power of to. lOfi, 107,

without warrant for alleited breaches of the peace, powers of con-

stables in cities anil towns to. tI17.

Art schools, granting aid to (counties, cities and towns), 845.

Ashes. collecti<in lUiil disposal (rf (nee (iiirliiive).

, regulating mode of removal and safe keepins of (urban), 807.

(townships). 873.

Assent of electors. (See I»y-Iaw—Voting on)._

to debts, when required, 435-4.'>7.

Aasesjnnent, annexed territory, of land in, 25. 2It.

fixed, is a bonus. ftl.S.

, limited to 10 years. OOt.

joint. 64.

Assessment commissioner, appointment of in cities and towns. 312, 313.

certifies sufficiency of application of electors for

by-law, .105. .106.

conveyances, registrars to furnish list of to. 313.

declaration of office by, .110.

neglect to make, penalty

for. 321.

disqualified tor council. 05.

duties of. 313.

plans of subdivisions, registrars to furnish to, 313.

refusiil of offici> hy. penalty for. ;!21.

Assessment roll, certificate of revision of, 124.

, copies of, to be furnished by clerk. .102.

. certified, receivable in courts. .102.

, inspection of by public. .102.

. irregularities in. (i3. (>4.
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m

Ammmnwiit roll, limt rfvUml, »I3.

, rNtinc fur incom* on, •nmuDt of, 7T.
land on. Rmount of, 76.

. wiln by prraoni not on. (Hm Tr«iMl«nt Tradtn),Annmn. nptmlninirnt of. .112. .•«.•?.

. board of ronlml not to nnminatr. Ml.
, board of. 312. ,1ia.

, dtdaratloB of office by, .110.

Pfoalty for npftoct to takr. .121.

. diMiiinliflml for roiiiipll. «5.

, dutiM of. rrtnlatinR perfomuiBoe of. .112.

.
|wll«. vll!n«^ HiMM.rtioiimoiit .>r«ni.Hint ..f r<«|iiii>it'.>n of, liy. l((7i

. n-fuMi of office by. penalty for. 321.
j

AMcti. arijuntment of on erection of riUaim or nnaetation. 40.
annual irtatemeBt of in towns, villageii and townahipa. 316. 317

^ ^'201 °' owdltor. by member of ooumU vacatm his leat.

Aiyliim. maintenance of indiitent pemon In, 710.
Athletic uportii. amateur, nidlna. 686.
Attomey-r.eneral, actions h.v. ."WO, rm.
Auctioneers, licensinf. rpgulatinir aad novemin*. and prohiWtinK in unde-

sirable locations (cnunties. lowas and citle*). 876
Audit by proWncial auditor. 31t».

of iifpounts bef.nv piiyiin-iit in cities Hurt tnwn> rtlT
treasurer's accounts. 317.

Auditors, appointment of, .113. .118.

. annnni b.v-law for, 314.
, Ume for. .H.l. 314.

bureau of industries, returns to be made t« %. 313.
<sjty. of a. mny be removed for cause. lOWl.
declHration of, .120.

disquiilified from appointment as. who are, 313, 314.
duties of. 314-318.

. when nnpointed annually. .115-.n7.
mandamus to. 310.
misfeasance of. liability for, 310.
removal of for cause in cities, 1001.
statement to be made by. return of to bureau of industries, 315

. to clerk. 315.

, to treasurer. .116.

county council, copy to be sent to, .116.
insiiection by residents, riuht of. ,116.

penalty for neglect to make returns of. 315.
iniblicalrinB of. 316.

treamirpr to sw that auditors have access to .ic.-ounts. 316
Automobiles. (.*«pe Motor Vehiclen).
Avenues, acquiring land for nnd establishing. 716.

adjacent municipality, assumption by city or town of highway in
for. 926.

'

Award. (See Arbitrator).
Awnings for business purposes, location, predion an<l iiw of. regulating and

controlling anil pmlilbiting in certain nr.'.is (cit'i'st, Sti7.

Raby carriages. prohil)iting use of sidewiilkx. il. . Iiv. 7l>0. 721
Bagntelle and hilliard tablcM. (Set- nilliard Tiihlc-'.

)

BailiffR licensing, regulating nnd governing (oitiesl. aiO.
sherilTs are .li»qnalifipd for connoil, <K>.

(See also High TIailiff).

Baking powder, agent for non-resident selling. (See Hawker).
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Bidlot. martfj ot th*. lM-t«7.
.. . ««

rvprmwBtatloaii to volar KaiMtt »«Mltjr for, WO.
voting la flwttoii to be hj, 129.

(Rm alM Ballot Papon).
Ballot boiM, cltrk to provi«W, 108.

on drfauU of, D. R. U. may havt ob« ma«, VM.

, conatructtoB of, UWi.

, delivtr; of tu dfptitjr rrtornlac oflcrnr. 106.

, <t)n>u»lt "f lMilk>« in l» •If'-nMHl a vi.lr, 145.

, duty of deputy returning officer m to at poll, 120, ISO.

, •zpcBM of providiBg to be paid by treasurer, 199.

, offenrei respecting. IfC. 1K5.

, taiwn eway. are not to be, 164. 168.

, ui« for election and voting on by-lawi nt Mne time, 109.

Ballot papers, •undlcat'on of vtrter fur Is ((••••med a teml^r of v.itr. 14."i.

hiindnem. ni |»enii>n» iBO.TpiicitBtwl b.v. l». U. O. to miirli. l.n».

caacetled. 144. 143.

iiUlemrnt of by D. R. O.. 160.

rontentii of. 11.''.

counting. 14«, 147. 148.

IWloi Act. iiroviniona of re. 148.

r»omlnioii Fllectlon .\it. proviniona of re, 148.

t>Dtnrii. Klection* Ai't. provi«ioni( of re. 14l>.

<ro«w <m, form .if. XTtl. l.V*.

iKiewity fur. I.H^IM.

IHwitiiiu of, 158.

declkiP)]. im*. 140.

.tiitcmcnt of by I). R. O., 160.

dt^rr.v .if til fleiMJty returning ofliccr. 115.

deixwit of in hiillot box b.v (h-puty returning ofBcer, l.'W.

voter hlmwlf, effect of. LW, 1.T7.

ib>»triicti<iii iif after election antl (h-claration rciipe<-ting, 186.

ffiriiis (if, 110. 111.

ilcvintiuiix frmii. effect (if, 114.

generHl vote, fur election by. re«|iii(iite» of, 100.

givinit out lifter proper time. 127.

illitoMite iM'r»on«. ninrking for. VtO.

initialleil by 1 >. It. O.. wlien allowed if not. 178. 17!).

inHpection of on Judge'* onler. 186.

irregulnrities in form of. IH.
.lewH viitjnB "ii Siitiiribiy. of. R R. O. may mark. 130.

tark by 11. R. ( ). on or omitted from. 1>%7. 17«t.

bww t». 1.%.

. Ballot Act. proviiiou* of re, 137.

. crofw. necenKi'.v of, 156-169.

. TViminion i^^ixtion Act. proviiiona, re, 137.

. Ontario Election Act. proviRiong. re. 137, 138,

ideutifying voter on. spoila the ballot, 147, 150-156.

marking, improper, 150-159.

, materials for, 114.

. to be fumiKfaed to D. R.

, objections to. from inability or religion,

. pen or pencil, with, 114, l.W, 158, 175.

, voter to be alone in compartment when. 138.

name of candidate appearine twice on, 114.

ouiitteil from, 114.

wbu has withdrawn improperly on, 114.

not filed declaration, must not b*

oni 90.

M.A.—70

O.. 115.

139, 140.
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Ballot iMiwr*. u^^rrtlun »« •llrwatm. ,rf, 147.
offMiPM rp«|N- Mn«. 1TB. 180. inj, ma.
pollini-placr. balM not to bt itkra <mt of, 1S8.
prwildi. riprniM of |„ Im- p*M b,v tr»«mir»r, 190
pitMlurtlrtn «if by pl^rk on Jiidn-'ii ardrr, IWW1A7
iwount i>f by judi. (IW ll»«vMint).
r»J«ctml, <-»n' '<(. J 17. UN

. Ktatctiirnt of to Im> maili> by l>. R O.. IflO

. what ar« lo b*. 1«. inO-l.'W.
iMMiMuu In pspkr^t., H7, 1 'fi, 1.19, j,)(,

vta of tn Ijtf p^>vld(>(l, 11)0, lia.
ilMtilMi. I**'.

•Uti-m-ntu 1.1 b« rafld«> by H. R. (). «, („. jor. tfll
ittoktnc together. ITH, 177.
torn, 1W 159. 177.
to»UMll|M>. for 112.

uuublp ... ro ), n R. O. may nark Iwljoii of ptrtoni, 1.19.
'inuwd. irta ,jn^ii» of by D. R. O., ItlO.
line of b.v V .t.-r, l.TO.

vUlaiM. for 112.

wapl>, for . |,..tion by. lOlt
linndR of muBir. aiilinc. AM).

, n-jtalBtlng or proliit.tlii thn playlnit of In bifltwayt, parka,

a . .
"•' !'^"<«». townii au.l v Uagcp). 108.

Hank, temporary advantva from, power to afraiiK.- for. 580.
Iiaiik imcount of .-orporatlon monvy to be openod hv ircaatirfr. SOSnnrbod wiro (8<'p Fence).

-.»r»r, wo.

Barley, no m,-,rk<.t f^ea t be impoied In respect of. «.'itl.

ffir"^'"'"'"'
"" '"**"""• ^'••P'lon and n»e of (urban munieipiditiaa),

Darrlcade* on hlxhwaya to enfori-o rloilnx. ercptlnn of. 101.1.
Barrlater. exempt from municipal office or election. 7.'J.

Ilaiementii. aarertalninx leveU of (urban munlclpalitiea) 707
(See aluo Cellara).

Bathinc in public watera. prohibiting or refulatiuf, 724.
Bithinj bouiiea, public, eatabliahlnc and maintalnins, 086.

„ . ,
• limpertinjr (urban miinir'palltip»i». 700.

Bawdy houaea, auppreaMnit, 72B-728. '

Baya, erectiona projertiiur into, re<|uirinK rpmoval of. 707. 70S
obatructiona in. rmiuiring and reitulattnii removal of (urban). 820.
preaervlnit. 707.

preventluc Hi. Injuring, f.iiiling. fllllng up. etc.. of. 707.
Beacona, aid for ..iiislruction of. in navigable watera. grantinf. 706.

. erecting and maintaining. 707.
Beet sugar factory, power to grnnt bonua to. (See alao Bonua) 687-9
Beggar*, reatraining and punlahing. 782.
Begging, prohibiting (urban munlclpalitlei). 701.
Bells, prohibiting or regulating the ringing of, 788.
Beneat funds, for employees, granting aid to (dtlea and towns), 887.
Benaine. business in which used. licenaing. regulating and governing (eoun-

tiea. townx and cities). 8S7.

, keeping or storing of, prohibiting or regulating. 742.
Bicycle-path on highway, conatructing, 10.10.

„, , . , ^
pcniilty for driving vihiclw. ^tc. on. iai0-103J.

Hlcycles. highwnys. on. regulating »m> of (clti<K and t.)«nH). 847
, licensing, 867, 888.

,
second hand, dealers in. (See Second-IIanil Shopa).

. sidewnlk.^. etc.. pndiiliitinv use of, b.v. 71*0. 7'Jl.

in police villages. 1081.
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BUI pMton or dUtrlbaton. Ihwnaln*. regvlatlM •<! fo*^n^m§ <rci<atl«s,

town* kpd ettlMt, 878.

BUIUrd ttbiM, llMMlng, mnilallnc •Mi lovAralu IIm lM«p«n of, MS.
la ptUlM TllUgM, VM,

. liniilM tb* Biinbfr of IIctdim for, 8.V«, ma. 3M. MM.
Blll% latkocat, prohlbkloi poatlaf of, 763.

, problblting the itntrtlng np or iltilrUiutlai of (eouatlM.

tiiwna nnil i'lll*«i. '78.

Dint*, pravtatlag dlttrurtioa of, 73A.

ItUrkitmllh abopa, ivKulating aad coairolllai ib« locailoa. rnK<tloB aa4 naa

of bulldlaca for, and problbttlni la <«rtalD araai (eltiM). 8flB.

Blatpbtmoui lanfuagc, prfvtBtlag, 78S, 788.

Bllad, iaatitntloaa for tb*. malntpaaarf of ladigcat pfraoai In. 710.

, opaa voting by, 130-144.

, caadldat* aot to be praicat at, 18S.

Board of commiMtoafm of polk*. (8«c Tollce CommU»l»nera).

Boanl uf control, rltim. iirovUhm f»r In. lUt.

cnmiMillltin of, 'iM.

d«>|Mirtmrntii. amaliainatlon of, bjr, 20n,

dutiea of, 2KH, 280.

, dlwhnrge of by board rxpliiiilvely, 201. 20.1.

, tammary of. 2M.
alaction of, by-law f<ir la pHIm of undpr 100.000, to ba

votvil iin by eliM-torn. 287.

to remain la force for Are yean, 288.

, datp for bolding, and rhange of. 101.

, general vole, by, 28T.

eetimateii of. exceeding on two-tbirdi vote of counrll. 280,

204.205.
of otber board* to be fnrnliihtd to, 200, 201.

beada of (Irpnrtnient*. dutieR a* to. 288, 280, 200.

mayor U a member of. 287. 288.

mfctlnipi of. niiniiti'ii "f. fiirnlKh'ng to (••iiimll. 2JM».

Reoretary to keep, 200.

, preaidlng offid-r at. 288.

nM'mber of. iinim-il. are membem of. 11

, derloratlonN. power of tnkpn. 321.

, Jimtici** <if the iM-ili-e. are. .'Hill.

, oatUn, power of to administer, 321 .

•

, payment of. 2X7.

. refumi of office by, penalty for, 321

nomination of. time nnd plnee for. (Sei- iilx" X<>niinntl<in •.

00. 01. (12.

rbanging date of. 101.

quorum of. 28M.

rejMirt of. pri-piiring. 200.

. referring back, 200
iiec'retary of. iipiwintment of. 200.

tenders, dutlwi an to. 288. 28ft. 2»l-2fl2.

varying board's action on. 280.

vacancy in. council to fill. 2>«8.

, varying action of, recording vote on, 200.

Board of education, estimates of to be furnished to board of control, 200, 201.

, member of Is disqualified for council, 66, 68.

, resignation of, qualifying for coimcil by,

66. 74.

. nomination and election of. changing date for (urban),

101.




